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FoREWORD 

THE REVEREND PREBENDARY J. B. PHILLIPS M.A. 

There is undoubtedly a revived interest in the reading of the 
New Testament today. The sales of modern versions have, I think, 
surprised everybody while the demand for the Authorized 
Version continues as before. It seems that a great many people 
are turning again to these inspired documents to see for them
selves the foundations on which the Christian Faith is built. 
Naturally, to any Christian these are the most important docu
ments in the world. If we believe with our adult minds that we 
live on a planet visited by God Himself in human form, the 
record of His life and teaching and that of the movement which 
He began are of supreme importance to the entire human race. 
Anything therefore which makes the significance and relevance 
of the Personal Visit clearer to the reader is to be welcomed with 
open arms. 

As a modern translator I am delighted to see this new 
Interlinear Greek-English New Testament. By no means every
body knows of the quiet patient work of the textual critics who, 
with the utmost care and reverence, compare and revise Greek 
texts so that we may possess Greek as near as possible to the 
original documents, none of which, alas, survives. In this book 
we have the Greek text in its most modern revised form; it is the 
fruit of many years of diligent scholarship and, to my mind, 
should be accepted with the respect it deserves. A lot has been 
learned and a good deal of fresh material has been discovered 
since the Authorized Version was made in 1611 and indeed since 
the issue of the Revised Version in 1881. Here, interlined with 
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probably the most accurate Greek that we can arrive at, is a 
literal English version. Dr. Marshall has obviously done this work 
of putting the nearest English equivalents to the Greek words with 
great care and skill and his work should prove of the highest value 
to any student of the New Testament. 

It need hardly be said that this giving of verbal equivalents 
is not a full translation, but it is an essential stage in that process. 
The art of translation itself is not only the transferring of words 
from one language to another but also the accurate transmission 
of thought, feeling, atmosphere and even of style. But no trans
lator can do his work properly without the transitional stage 
which Dr. Marshall exhibits so brilliantly in this book. Anyone 
with even a small knowledge of Greek will be able to see how 
and why the Authorized Version translators did their work as 
they did, and will also see how and why a modern translator 
produces a vastly different verbal result. The intelligent reader 
cannot fail to find this transitional stage, which is here so clearly 
shown, both fascinating and revealing. And if, with only a small 
knowledge of Greek, he should try to make his own translation, 
so much the better! He will at least be saved from over-familiarity 
with extremely meaningful words and sayings; and the chances 
are that the Truth will break over him afresh, as it does over any 
translator, ancient or modern, professional or amateur. 

Although I consider that Dr. Marshall has done his work 
supremely well, it is a good thing to bear in mind that you cannot 
always either give an English equivalent for a Greek word or 
expression, or even always render the same Greek word by the 
same English one. May I take one word, the Greek verb EKBAA,1Q 
with its basic meaning of "throwing out". Dr. Marshall renders 
this word variously: it is "pluck out" (Matthew ch. 7, v. 5), "cast 
out" (Matthew ch. 8, v. 12), "put out" (Matthew ch. 9, v. 25), 
"expel" (Matthew ch. 12, v. 24), "puts forth" (Matthew ch. 12, 
v. 35), and "take out" (Luke ch. 6, v. 42) ! And of course there 
are many other cases where absolute consistency is impossible; 
for words are not static things but expressions of thought which 
are inevitably modified by their context. But we must not expect 
impossibilities and I for one am grateful for an alert and intelligent 
literal translation wedded to the latest and most reliable Greek 
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Text. I am glad, for example, to see that Dr. Marshall has not 
missed the peculiar Greek construction in Matthew ch. 16, v. 19, 
where Jesus tells Peter that "what he binds on earth" will be 
"what has been bound" in Heaven. There is a world of difference 
between guaranteeing celestial endorsement of the Apostle's 
actions and promising that his actions guided by the Holy 
Spirit will be in accordance with the Heavenly pattern! Again, 
since I know there are many who imagine that the Authorized 
Version is a particularly literal and accurate translation of the 
Greek, it is refreshing to turn to Matthew ch. 27, v. 44 and see 
that not one single word of the expression "cast the same in 
his teeth" is in fact in the Greek! It is further made clear that the 
"bottles" of Matthew ch. 9, v. 17, were in reality wineskins, and 
that in Jesuc" time people did not "sit at meat" so much as 
recline! (Luke ch. 7, v. 36), and naturally there are scores of 
l'urther examples which are both interesting and important. 

It would be unwise to omit reading Dr. Marshall's Intro
duction; for in it he not only explains some peculiarities of Greek 
construction, of which the ordinary reader may be quite unaware, 
but also clearly shows the rules he has set for himself in making 
this literal translation. Moreover, his Notes on Particular 
Passages are well worth our attention. In all, I have the greatest 
pleasure in recommending this book. It is timely because of the 
great contemporary interest in the New Testament. And it is 
profoundly interesting because we have here, combined in the 
most intimate fashion, the results of a great deal of textual 
research and the interpretation of a scholar thoroughly familiar 
with New Testament Greek. 





INTRODUCTION 

THE REVEREND ALFRED MARSHALL D.UTT. 

THE GREEK TEXT 

THE text of the Greek New Testament has come down to us 
in various manuscripts, printing not being invented until the 
15th century (Erasmus published his Greek New Testament in 
1516). Some of these manuscripts are more important than others 
(age is not necessarily determinative of importance). The study of 
the various manuscript copies, and the assessment of their indivi
dual value in attempting to reconstruct the original as nearly as 
possible, constitutes the science of Textual Criticism. For those 
who wish to study this seriously there are many books available; 
it is sufficient to say here that, after Erasmus, a great number of 
scholars have, over a long period, applied themselves to the task 
of constructing a reliable text out of the mass of various readings 
which have arisen from copying and making copies from copies of 
the old manuscripts: such scholars as Mill, Stephens, Griesbach, 
Lachmann, Tischendorf, Tregelles, Alford, and many more. 

The Authorized Version of 1611 follows what is known as 
the Received Text (Textus Receptus, or T.R.). But this is now 
generally recognized as unreliable; also, since it was compiled in 
1550 by Stephens (or Stephanus) many further manuscripts have 
come to light. 

The Greek text used in this book is that of the 21st edition of 
Eberhard Nestle's Novum Testamentum Graece, based on the 
study and critical research of generations of scholars, except that 
the passage John 7. 53, 8. 1-11 is not in that text but is relegated 
to the foot of the page as a critical note. It is here retained in 
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the text. The critical notes of Nestle's work, which enable students 
to follow the reasons for variations in the text, have been omitted 
as being outside the scope of this publication. The student who 
requires these critical notes is referred to the Greek edition 
published in this country by the British and Foreign Bible Society 
and in Germany (Stuttgart) by Privilegierte Wi.irttembergische 
Bibelanstalt, by whose permission this recension is used. 

In certain places in the Greek text square brackets are found; 
these indicate only that, according to Nestle, some editors include 
and others omit the word or words so enclosed. Translation has 
been made here in the usual way. 

Avoiding interpretation, then, we give some details of how 
we have proceeded in the matter of a literal translation. These 
should be studied and understood if proper use is to be made of 
this attempt to promote an intelligent reading of the Greek New 
Testament. 

THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

The relationship between the Greek text and the interlinear 
English is as follows: Greek words not required in the translation 
into English are (a) represented by a short dash, as for example the 
definite article with proper names. Alternatively (b) italic type is 
used to show that words or even in some cases letters are not 
really needed for an idiomatic English rendering. 'Man' is some
times redundant (see Matthew ch. 20, v. I and Acts ch. 2, v. 22) 
and so on. On the other hand, words supplied in English for 
which there is no Greek equivalent are placed in square brackets 
[ ... ]. Naturally, there will be differences of judgment as to this 
practice in the passages involved. 

In the interlinear translation, a comma has in a number of 
places been introduced after "Behold". The reason for this is as 
follows: the Greek 180,; (or other form), properly an imperative of 
the defective verb opaw, is used as an exclamation, as is its English 
equivalent; that is to say, it is not then an active verb taking a 
direct object in the accusative case, but is simply exclamatory and 
is followed by a noun in the nominative, with its predicate or 
complement understood. 
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For example, in John ch. I, v. 29, there is not a command to 
behold the Lamb of God, but, as it might be said (and as in fact a 
preacher was recently heard to say), "Look! [there goes] ... " 
The position is different in such passages as Matthew ch. 28, v. 6 
and Romans ch. 11, v. 22, where there is a command. Strangely 
enough, the Authorized Version inserts a comma in I. John 
ch. 3, v. l, where it is not required. There is here a command as in 
the two passages just cited: "See what manner of love ... ". 

The modern form for the third person singular of verbs (pre
~ent indicative) has been used (loves) in place of the now obsolete 
-(e)th (loveth); but the older 'ye' has been retained for the nomina
tive ('you' for the oblique cases) of the second person plural 
pronoun; and 'thou' (thee), not 'you', for the second person 
singular. It is a loss that in modern English these dilferences have 
dis~ppeared; so unaccustomed are we now to them that even the 
awrage reader of the Authorized Version misses the point of 
Luke ch. 22, v. 31. The loss is even more to be regretted when God 
is addressed as 'You'. 

The subjunctive mood is dying out in English, and no 
attempt has been made to represent consistently the Greek mood, 
except by the use of the analytic form "I may ... ", with its related 
optative (of which latter there are only 37 examples in the New 
Testament, 15 of these being the familiar y.'votro =may it be). 
But such words as iva and compounds of av (orav, €0.v), etc., 
introducing a subjective or hypothetical element into a verbal 
idea, require to be followed by the subjunctive mood. 

The Greek perfect can generally be taken as represented by 
an English present: a past action continuing in its effect down to 
the present, in contrast to an action wholly in the past. But in a 
literal translation the English perfect has been retained. In John 
ch. 11, v. 27, the Authorized Version is idiomatically correct but 
the Revised Version is literally so (?Te?TiarwKa =I have believed); 
cf II. Timothy ch. l, v. 12, where the Authorized Version adopts 
the literal equivalent. So, e.g., rer.'1\wrat =it has been finished =it 
is finished. In participles, italics show that the auxiliary verbs may 
be dispensed with in English. 
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Where some word other than the strictly literal one seems to 
be needed in the translation, the former is printed in parentheses 
immediately after the latter; e.g., Matthew c/J. 10, 1·. 17, "beware 
from(of) men." 

Occasionally it is not feasible to give a literal rendering with
out undue explanation; some idiomatic word or phrase has to be 
used. There are only a few of such passages and they are indicated 
by the mark t. 

There are a number of Greek phrases, other than where t is 
used, which are not to be taken word for word, but as a whole: 

;..,.; .,.c) aiho =on the same =together 
010. ,.or.To= because-of this =therefore 
i1•a I'~ =in-order-that not =lest 
Kati' im£p{Jo/.1/v =by-way-of excess =excessively 

In familiar proper names there will appear some inconsis
tency, a compromise between the actual spellings preferred by 
Nestle and the Authorized Version; but this is of no great 
importance. 

Evayy£1.{,w. This and its cognate noun have been anglicized 
(evangelize, evangel). But while we can 'evangelize' a city, we 
do not 'evangelize' a person or a subject; so we must speak of 
'preaching (good tidings) to' a person or of 'preaching' a subject. 
We can of course speak of 'evangelizing' absolutely, as in I. Corin
thians c/J. I, 1·. 17. Ellicott on I. Thessalonhlns ch. 3, 1·. 6 has some 
useful information for the student. 

There are five idiomatic Greek constructions which, being of 
frequent occurrence, call for explanation. 
a. The genitive absolute. This is made up of a participle and a 
noun or pronoun, both in the genitive case and agreeing otherwise 
as well, but having no grammatical relation to the context. It is 
used to indicate time during or at which something takes place, or 
in some circumstances connected therewith. The close of such a 
Greek phrase is shown by the superior letter 11

; see Luke ch. 3. r. I. 
There are variations of this. In Luke ch. 12, 1·. 36, two participles 
are used with no noun-it has to be supplied from the context. 
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So also II. Corinthians ch. 7, v. 15, and see the note on Romans 
ch. 9, v. 11 under "Notes on Particular Passages" below. 
b. The accusative (or other case) and infinitive. Here what is in 
English the subject of the verb (the doer of the action) is put in the 
accusative (or other) case and the verb itself in the infinitive. 
A superior letter b closes such a phrase; see Luke ch. I, v. 21. 
c. The dative of possession. The possessor is put in the dative case. 
The idea may be grasped by comparing our English way of saying 
that a thing 'belongs to so-and-so'. The superior letter c shows this 
idiom; see Luke ch. I, v. 5, 7, 14. 
d. The genitive of purpose or result. The infinitive of a verb is in 
the genitive case, as shown by the preceding definite article. The 
article itself can be ignored. Again the appropriate letter d shows 
the existence of the idiom; see Matthew ch. 2, v. 13. The same 
idea can be shown without any article; see Matthew ch. 4, v. I. 
e. The dative of time. A point of time 'in' or 'at' which a thing 
happens is thus shown (.!v may or may not be used). The letter e 

shows this; see Luke ch. 2, v. 43, and ch. 18, v. 35. 

The constructions b and e can sometimes be combined; see 
Luke ch. I, v. 8. 

There is no indefinite article in Greek. The use of it in transla
tion is a matter of individual judgment. The numeral 'one' is 
sometimes found; whether this means that just one, and no more, 
is to be understood is again open to argument. See Matthew 
ch. 21, v. 19 and ch. 26, v. 69. We have inserted 'a' or 'an' as a 
matter of course where it seems called for. 

The definite article must sometimes be rendered by a pronoun 
or a possessive adjective. This is particularly so where parts of the 
body are indicated; e.g., Matthew ch. 8, v. 3. Sometimes it is used 
'pronominally'-that is, it must be rendered 'he' (or otherwise 
according to the gender) or' they'; see Mark ch. IO, v. 4. 

The ending of a Greek verb normally indicates the person 
(!st, 2nd, or 3rd, sing. or pl.). If the pronoun is separately ex
pressed, this can be clearly seen in the interlinear translation. 
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µ,iv ••• Ill. These two particles, in contrasted clauses, are 
not translatable literally, unless "indeed ... but" be used, as we 
have done in some places. But by adopting the phrases "on one 
hand ... on the other" the contrast is brought out. These particles 
are, in fact, somewhat elusive as to their force. See John ch. 19, 
v. 24 and 32, where µ,iv has been left untranslated-an example 
of the difficulty of rendering it satisfactorily in a literal translation. 

It has not been considered necessary always to indicate the 
order of a noun and its adjective; a knowledge of English is 
sufficient for this. But where there is any risk of ambiguity small 
superior figures indicate the order in which the words should 
be read. 

A number of Greek particles are said to be 'post-positive'
that is to say, they cannot stand as the first word in a sentence, but 
are found in the second, third, or even in the fourth place. Such 
words must of course be taken first in English; but it has not been 
thought necessary to show this, as the construction is sutficiently 
obvious. They include yap (for), 8£ (and, but, now), au1 (there
fore; "therefore" can be post-positive in English), T<> (a certain), 
µ,iv (indeed), y• (really-generally too subtle to be reproduced 
in English). 

on as a conjunction, when meaning "that", is used to 
introduce spoken words as recorded; it is then known as the 
'recitative oTt. In English the original present tense of any verb 
would in such a construction ('indirect speech') be changed to the 
past: He said that the man was a liar. But Greek retains the 
original tense as actually used. What the speaker really said 
was "The man is a liar". The conjunction thus becomes super
fluous and the reported words would in modern usage be put 
within quotation marks, as above. These, however, are not used in 
this translation. See Matthew ch. 21, v. 3. 

r.-a is, strictly, a 'telic' particle-i.e., it denotes purpose 
(d.\os, an end); hence a full translation is "in order that". But 
inasmuch as in New Testament times there was a tendency to use 
it where on would be expected, it sometimes means no more than 
the conjunction "that"; see Matthew c/1. 5, r. 29. Sometimes, then, 
where there may be room for difference of opinion as to its precise 
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force, or even where there is none, "in order that" will be found in 
the literal translation. 

A peculiarity of Greek construction is that a neuter plural 
subject may take a singular verb; but this is by no means invariable, 
and there appears to be no rule to go by. In translating, the 
position is sometimes shown by the use of an italic letter for the 
ending of the verb ([they] commits); at other times the alternative 
is given in parenthesis (is(are)). But there are places where neither 
course is possible without taking up too much space, and the 
matter is left to the intelligence of the reader. 

Where there is more than one subject of a verb, Greek will 
often put the verb in the singular to agree with the nearest subject. 
This is not in accordance with English grammar, which requires 
a plural verb if there is more than one subject. In Revelation 
ch. 9, v. 2, "sun" and "air" call for the plural "were darkened", 
as in the Authorized Version. But the Greek verb is in the 
singular. It is sometimes typographically possible to indicate the 
difference of grammatical usage, but not always. 

In Greek, gender belongs to the word and not necessarily to 
what is indicated by the word; whereas of course in English we 
keep the ideas of masculine, feminine, and neuter to men, women, 
and inanimate things respectively. (English, by the way, is the 
only great modern language to do so.) Allowance must be made 
for this in translating: sometimes it is possible to transfer the 
idea from one language to another, but not always. The note to 
Revelation ch. 13, v. l, may be consulted. 

The construction of the demonstrative adjectives is peculiar 
in Greek. The definite article is used as well as the demonstrative 
adjective in one of two possible positions: either-

or-

oih-o> o o lKo> 
this the house 

o o lKo> oih-o> 
the house this 

The definite article is of course not wanted in English, and the 
proper translation of the phrase is obvious-"this house". 
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eKei:vo> (that) similarly. It is sometimes possible typographically 
to treat the three-word phrase as a whole, with the idiomatic 
translation underneath. 

Similarly, the definite article is used in Greek with a possessive 
adjective, as in Matthew ch. 18, v. 20-

Els TO Eµ.Ov Ovoµ.a 
in the my name 

or, alternatively again, the construction may be, say-
, ' at ' I I EL> TO ovoµ.a TO eµ.ov 
in the name the my 

This remark applies only to the first and second persons, singular 
and plural, but not to the third, where the only possible construc
tion in this respect would be "in the name of him/her/them". This 
has been followed literally, as the reader can always make the 
needful English construction for himself. Occasionally such a 
construction as "in the name of me" will be found, meaning the 
same thing. 

The neuter form of an adjective may be used as an adverb. 
d).171Jfj in John ch. 19, v. 35, is the neuter of d).71IJ..)> (true) and 
must be rendered "truly". So TTpwTov (firstly), though •·first" is 
quite often used in English as an adverb. Conversely, an adverb 
may be used as an adjective; e.g. vilv, now=present. 

Tmna=these things (neuter plural) might be rendered by the 
singular "this", as in the common phrase µ.eTa Taifra=after this; 
but this liberty has not been taken in the present literal translation. 

The gender of an adjective may demand 'man', 'woman', or 
'thing' to be supplied; e.g. Matthew ch. 9, v. 27-"two blind men". 

Greek will often use a preposition in a compound verb and 
then repeat it (or use one similar) before a noun in the same 
sentence; in such passages the preposition would not be used 
twice in English. But in such a phrase as daepxwllat el> olKov 
we can say 'to enter into a house' (this has a counterpart in 
French---entrer dans une maison). We can indeed say simply 
'to enter a house'. Another exception would be aTTepxeallat a1To 
=to go away from. But 8ia<f>epetv Sia Tov lepov= to carry through 
through the temple (see Mark ch. 11, v. 16). 
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As the negatives ou( K} (categorical) and µ~ (hypothetical) 
are easily recognizable, it has not been thought necessary always 
to render them separately, but they are included with any verb 
with which they may be used. But whereas in English the negative 
follows the verb, in Greek it precedes; see Matthew ch. 3, v. 11. 
If such a phrase happens to be broken at the end of a line this 
course has not been feasible. 

The double negative ou µ~ has been consistently rendered 
"by no means". 

Incidentally, though of importance, these two negative 
particles, or their compounds, when introducing questions, expect 
different answers. ou appeals to the fact, anticipating 'Yes, it is so'; 
e.g. John ch. II, v. 9, "Are there not twelve hours of the day?" 
The answer would be 'Yes, there are'. µ~, on the contrary, denies 
the suggestion and expects the reply 'No, it is not so'; or, if not 
so explicit as that, doubts whether it is so; e.g. John ch. 18, v. 35. 
The form of the question in the Authorized Version and the 
Revised Version indicates that Pilate was asking for information, 
whereas he was rejecting the idea with scorn and contempt-'! am 
not a Jew [am I]?' The answer, if any, would be-'No, certainly 
not.' This distinction is largely overlooked in the English Versions. 
To assist to the correct nuance of thought, in such places the 
latter negative in the interlinear translation is italicized, and the 
reader must read into the original what is intended; the result is 
sometimes surprising. 

An article in The Bible Translator for January, 1953, may be 
consulted. 

While on the subject of negatives, Greek favours the use of 
two such, one strengthening the other. In such sentences the 
second negative has to be replaced in English by a positive; e.g. 
Matthew ch. 22, v. 46. 

There is the genitive of quality, of which there are many 
examples in the New Testament. If in English we say "a man of 
courage" or "an act of kindness", this is equivalent to "a 
courageous man" or "a kind act" respectively. We have translated 
literally, with an occasional footnote where this construction is 
not generally recognized. The Authorized Version itself is not 
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consistent-cf Philippians ch. 3, v. 21, with Colossians ch. I, 
v. 22, where surely the distinction is between "his glorious body" 
and "his fleshly body". 

Necessity or compulsion is most frequently expressed by the 
use of an impersonal verb (or a verb used impersonally), with the 
person concerned in the accusative as the object of the verb: 
s.;; /.L€=it behoves me=I must. 

As 'first' is used as an adverb as well as 'firstly' it has not 
been thought necessary always to print 'firstly'; the matter is of 
no great importance. 

Finally, but certainly not least in importance, there are the 
Greek participles, to which we now give special attention. 

Greek is "a participle-loving language", said the late A. T 
Robertson, and it uses this part of speech much more frequently 
than we do, and in different ways. 

To begin with, it is absolutely essential to grasp the distinc
tion between continuous, momentary, and completed action. The 
first is commonly, but wrongly, spoken of as a present participle; 
the second as an aorist (which does not mean "past"); and the 
third as a perfect. (There is a rare future participle-----<:ontinuous 
in the future.) Now-
1. A participle may be used as an adjective qualifying a noun, 
just as in English; e.g. I. Thessalonians ch. 1, v. 9-"a living God", 
Hebrews ch. 7, v. 8-"dying men". This is so simple as not to 
need further remark. 
2. A participle may be used, again as in English, as a verb to 
describe some action; e.g. Acts ch. 9, v. 39-"all the widows 
stood by ... weeping and showing ... ". 
3. A participle may be used, with the definite article, with, say, 
"one" understood, where we should use a noun or a relative 
phrase; e.g., frequently, ci 7Tt0'7'<vwv=the [one] believing=the 
believer or he who believes. Here the participle is continuous; 
in Luke ch. 1, v. 45, it is momentary (and, naturally, feminine in 
gender as referring to Mary's one act of faith at the Annuncia
tion). If two participles are used with but one definite article, 
as in John ch. 5, v. 24, the meaning is that one person is doubly 
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described, not two persons doing two things. This feature has 
been preserved in our translation. 
4. Very frequently indeed, where in English we use two or more 
finite verbs to describe associated actions, Greek will use participles 
and only one finite verb for the main action. But here judgment is 
necessary to distinguish two (or more) simultaneous actions from 
consecutive ones; and as we have no aorist participle in English 
the matter is not always free from difficulty. In Acts ch. 10, v. 34, 
"Peter opening his mouth said", the two actions were obviously 
simultaneous! So in Acts ch. I, v. 24-"praying they said". But 
sometimes one action must be completed before another could 
begin; e.g. Luke ch. 22, v. 17-"having given thanks, he said 
... ". Herc the act of giving thanks to God would be complete 
before Jesu~ addressed His disciples; therefore the aorist participle 
must be represented in English by the analytic "having given 
thanks". That this is not unimportant is shown by Matthew ch. 26, 
v. 30--"having sung a hymn they went out". To translate the 
aorist participle here by "singing a hymn" would certainly convey 
the idea that the singing occurred as they went out. In Acts ch. 21, 
v. 14, it is not easy to see how the keeping silence and the saying 
could be contemporaneous: "Having said, The will of the Lord 
be done, we kept silence." These few examples should, we think, 
suffice to show the principles involved. 

NOTES ON PARTICULAR PASSAGES 

Mark ch. IO, v. 11.-An article by Dr. Nigel Turner in The Bible 
Translator for October, 1956, gives good reasons for understanding 
the verse thus, avr~ll referring to the last woman mentioned ( GAA?)ll ). 

Mark ch. 14, v. 6.-The use of Ell here is somewhat puzzling. The 
parallel in Matthew (ch. 26, v. IO) has El>, which would mean 'to', 
'toward', or 'for'; and Mark's Ell must then be taken as equivalent 
in meaning to a,. This may throw light on I John ch. 4, v. 16. 

Luke ch. 7, v. 14.-Eyepll'lr" It does not seem right to insist here 
on the passive voice; compare with ch. 8, v. 54, and, in another 
connection, ch. 11, v. 8. But our Lord "was raised", as are the 
dead generally (they do not "rise"). See I. Corinthians ch. 15, etc. 
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John ch. 8, v. 25.-"The answer of Jesus is one of the most 
disputed passages in the Gospel" (Godet). Nestle punctuates as a 
question; hence we have given what appears to be a reasonable 
rendering interrogatively. 

Acts ch. 7, v. 46.-oiicip is a manuscript variant for e.c:;. There is 
some uncertainty as to how this reading arose; see the Authorized 
Version. Has Psalm 24, v. 6, text and margin, any bearing on the 
matter? 
Acts ch. 18, v. 10.-1.aos- rrol.u> must not be understood as mean
ing "many persons". l.aos- is the regular word for the chosen 
people, Israel (al.most without exception). Here in Corinth was 
to be a new community, taking the place of the Jewish population. 
Translate-"a great people". 

Romans ch. I, v. 12.-That is, their faith (=confidence) in one 
another-Paul and his readers. "Mutual" is correct in A.V., 
but is generally misunderstood as being equivalent to "common", 
which it is not. 

Romans ch. 9, v. I I .-There is no noun agreeing with the two 
participles. But it is nevertheless a 'genitive absolute' construc
tion. The Authorized Version supplies the subject. 

II. Corinthians ch. 11, v. 28.-There is another view of Paul's 
words here. €rria-raa•> occurs in the New Testament only here and 
in Acts ch. 24, v. 12. The related noun €rrw-ra-r77 s- (one standing O\'er, 
superintendent, master) is peculiar to Luke (six times in his gospel). 
Then there is a variant reading in our verse, µov instead of µo<. 

So the meaning may be-"my daily superintendence or attention". 
This would bring it into line with the remainder of the verse. 

Philippians ch. 3, v. 16.-This is, according to Burton, the only 
certain use in the New Testament of the 'irnperatival infinitive', 
Romans ch. 12, v. 15 being a probable example. Moulton thinks 
it highly probable in Titus ch. 2, v. 1-10. The epistolary xaipm 
(Acts ch. 15, v. 23, ch. 23, v. 26; James ch. I, v. I) is said to be the 
same in origin, though a verb of bidding may be assumed, as in 
fact we do find in II. John vs. 10, I I. Cf the French warning in 
railway carriages-Ne pas se pencher au dehors. In English we 
have such a full expression as "You are 'to do' so and so·•; see 
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IL Thessalonians ch. 3, v. 14. If Nestle's text is accepted here, it is 
an additional instance to those given under Philippians ch. 3, v. 16 
above, though with a negative as a prohibition. (Textus Receptus, 
etc., give a plain imperative.) But perhaps we may insert "so as" 
-"mark this man, so as not to mix with him." 

I I. Timothy ch. 4, v. 3.-The construction of the last three words of 
this verse is difficult. "Having itching ears" may be a workable 
paraphrase, but it cannot be said to represent literally the actual 
Greek. There is no word for "having"; and there is nothing 
corresponding to "itching" as a participial adjective qualifying 
"cars" . .,.~v aKo~v is accusative singular, the object of a verb-and 
the only verb is the participle which precedes. This is masculine 
plural, agreeing with SiSaaKcfAovs-, and, while this latter is accusa
tive, whereas the participle is nominative, this must be taken as 
an example of rational rather than grammatical concord It is the 
teachers who "tickle" the ears of those concerned. 

Hebrews ch. 2, v. 10.-That is, it is God who perfected Jesus 
Christ (the author, or captain, of our salvation) by means of 
sufferings, whose work it is to lead many sons to glory. This is not 
what the Authorized Version nor the Revised Version says, but 
it is demanded by the grammar: ayay6na (leading) agrees with 
apx17y6v not with avT<tJ (=God). Besides, there is a parallel between 
Joshua and Jesus, as both leaders of their peoples. (The Berkeley 
version adopts this view, though we were not aware of it until our 
own order of words had been adopted.) In fine, it is the function of 
a captain to lead, and Jesus is the leader here. 
Hebrews ch. 9, vs. 16-17.-We are aware of the problem in regard 
to 8ia0~K"J in this passage; but this translation is no place for 
purporting to settle a question that has divided commentators. 
It must suffice to say that we have translated the word consistently 
as 'covenant'; the idea of a legatee receiving something on the 
death of a testator by reason of the latter's having made a 'testa
ment' or 'will' is, so far as we can see, quite non-biblical. The 
covenant victim, then, is 'the one making covenant', unless the 
person establishing the covenant is to be understood as identifying 
himself with it; and the covenant is in fact ratified over the dead 
body or bodies. But other views are taken of the matter. 
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James ch. 2, v. 1.-There are other instances of such a construc
tion-two genitives in apposition. Colossians ch. 1, v. 18: the 
meaning must be 'of the body (,) of the Church' -the body is the 
Church, as verse 24 says. Colossians ch. 2, v. 2: 'of God, of 
Christ'. Romans ch. 11, v. 17: see note at that place. John ch. 8, 
v. 44: 'of the father(,) of the devil'-their father was the devil. 

Revelation ch. 16, v. 14: 'Almighty' is not an adjective but 
another noun in apposition. 

NOTE on Mat. 16. 3, 27. 65; Luke 12. 56; Acts 21. 37; I. Thes. 
4. 4; I. Tim. 3. 5; Jas. 4. 17; II. Pet. 2. 9. 

As in French, so in the Greek of the N.T., we have the idea of 
"to know (how) to do" a thing as being the same as "to be able to 
do" it. But while savoir only is used in this way, not connaitre, both 
ywwaKw and oi8a are found in the N.T. In fact it is the former in 
Mat. 16. 3 and the latter in the parallel in Luke (12. 56). So, in 
French, Savez-vous nager? = Know you to swim? = Can you 
swim? In all the above passages this seems to be the meaning. It 
may be noted that the A. V. so renders the verbs in some passages, 
in others giving "know how''. The James instance may be 
arguable. Phil. 4. 12 also may be considered, and Mat. 7. 11 =Luke 
11. 13. 



THE GREEK ALPHABET 

A a Alpha a 
B f3 Beta b 
r r Gamma g hard, as in begin1 

Ll cS Delta d 
E £ Epsilon e short, as in met 

z ' 
Zeta z 

H11 Eta e long, as in scene 
e o Theta th as in thin 
1 ' Iota i 
K K Kappa k 
A.\ Lambda l 
M µ. Mu m 
N v Nu n 
E g Xi x 
0 0 Omicron 0 short, as in lot 
n 7T Pi p 
p p Rho r 
.E a, final> Sigma s2 
TT Tau t 
y v Upsilon u 
<P q, Phi ph 
Xx Chi ch hard, as in loch 
'f' .;, Psi ps 
Q (JJ Omega 0 long, as in throne 

' Except that before K, x or another -y it is nasal-ng, as in anchor. 
' Sharp as in this .but flat before f:1 or µ, as in asbestos, dismal. 
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MATIHEW 1 

CHAPTER I 

KATA MA<EH9AION 
According to Matthew 

1 Btpl.oc; ymfaEwc; , r'laou 
[The] book of [the] generation of Jesus 

XpiaToii 
Christ 

THE book of the genera-
tion of Jesus Christ, vlou "1av18 vlou 'Appaaµ.. 

the son of David, the son son of David son of Abraham. 
of Abraham. 2 'APpaaµ. Eye11VTJa•11 To11 'laaaK, 'laaaK 8£ 

2 Abraham begat Isaac; Abraham begat Isaac, and lsaac 
and Isaac begat Jacob; EYEY117JUEll TOii 'laKwp, , laKwP 8.1 EYEYllTJUEll TOV 
and Jacob begat Judas and begat Jacob. and Jacob begat 

his brethren; 'lov8av Kat TOV<; a8El..l.ovc; avTov, 3 'lov8ac; 8£ 
3 And Judas bcgat 'f' 

Phares and Zara of Judas and the brothers of him, and Judas 
Thamar; and Phares bcgat Eye11VTJUEV TOii <PapE> Ka1 TOV Zapa EK rijc; 
Esrom; and Esrom begat begat Phares and Zara out of 
Aram; eaµ.ap, <Pap€<; 8.l Eye111171aEll TOV 'Eapwµ., 

4 And Aram 1'egat Ami- Thamar, and Phares begat Esrom, 
nadab; and Aminadab 'Eapwµ. 8.1 EYEllllTJUEV TOV 'Apaµ., 4 'Apaµ. 8.l 
begal Naasson; and Naas- and Esrom begat Aram, and Aram 
son begat Salmon; , ' • 'A ~ 'Q 'A ~·a ~· 

5 And Salmon begat EYEYllTJUEV TOV µ.waoa,..., µ.waoa,... oE 
Dooz of Rachab; and begat Aminadab, and Aminadab 
Boaz bcgat Obed of Ruth; EYEVVTJUEV TOV Naaaawv, Naaaawv 8.l EYEllll7JUEll 
and Obed begat Jesse; begat Naasson, and Naasson begat 

6 And Jesse begat David TOV .Eal.µ.wv, s .Eal.µ.wv 8€ Eye111171aEV TOV BoEc; 
the king; and David the Salmon, and Salmon bcgat Booz 

king begat Solomon of her EK Ti/> 'PaxaP, BoE<; 8e EYEllll7JUEV TOV 'lwP~8 
that had been tire wife of out of - Rachab. and Booz begat Obed 
Urias; · , , , , , 

7 And Solomon begat EK Ti/> 'Pov0, 'fwP~8 8E EYEllll7JUEV TOV /eaaa[, 
Roboam; and Roboam out of - Ruth, and Obed begat Jesse. 
begat Abia; and Abia 6 '1Eaaa1 8€ Eye111171aEV TOV Llav<8 TOV Paail.Ea. 
bcgat Asa; and Jesse begat David the king. 

8 And Asa bcgat Josa- "1av18 8€ Eye111171aEV TOV .Eol.oµ.wva EK Ti/S" 
phal; and Josaphat begat And David begat Solomon out of tho 
Joram; and Joram begat Tov Oupfov, 7 .Eo/..oµ.wv8€ EyevVTJafv 
Ozias; [onewhohadbeenthewife]-ofUriah, and Solomon begat 

9 And Ozias bega l Joa-
lham; and Joatham begat TOV 'PoPoaµ., 'PoPoaµ. 8€ Eye111171aEV TOV 

Roboam, and Roboam begat 

'Apia, 'Apia 8€ Eye111171aEV TOV 'Aaa,P, 8 'Aaac/J 
Abia, and Abia bcgat Asaph, and Asapb 

8e EYEY117JUEV TOV 'lwaa</>aT, 'lwaa</>aT 8€ 
begat Josaphat, and Josaphat 

lyEVVTJUEV TOV 'lwpaµ., 'lwpaµ. 8€ Eyew71aEV TOI' 
begat Joram, and Joram bcgat 

'O,lav, 9 '0,tac; 8e Eye111171aEV TOV 'lwaOaµ., 
Ozins, and Ozias begat Joatham, 

'lwaOaµ. 8.l EYEYllTJaEv Tov 'Axa,, 'Axa' 8.l 
and Joatham bcgat Acbaz, and Achaz 
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Achaz; and Achaz begat 
Ezekias; 

10 And Ezekias begat 
Man asses: and Man asses 
begat Amon; and Amon 
begat Josias; 

11 And Josias begat 
Jechonias and his brethren, 
about the time they were 
carried away to Babylon: 

12 And after they were 
brought to Babylon, Jecho
nias begat Salathiel; and 
Salathiel begat Zorobabel; 

13 And Zorobabel begat 
Abiud: and Abiud begat 
Eliakim; and Eliakim be
gat Azor; 

14 And Azor 
Sadoc; and Sadoc 
Achim; and Achim 
Eliud; 

begat 
begat 
begat 

15 And Eliud begat Ele
azar; and Eleazar begat 
Matthan; and Matthan 
begat Jacob; 

16 And Jacob begat 
Joseph the husband of 
Mary, of whom was born 
Jesus, who is called Christ. 

17 So all the generations 
from Abraham to David 
are fourteen generations; 
and from David until the 
carrying away into Babylon 
are founecn generations; 
and from the carrying away 
into Babylon unto Christ 
are fourteen generations. 

18'\" Now the birth of 
Jesus Christ was on this 

MAITHEW 

EYEVlrfJU£11 
bcgat 

TOii 'E'£Kio.11, lo · E'£Kia, Se 
Hezekias, and Hezekias 

£yivvr,a& 
begal 

TOii Ma11aacrij, Ma11aacrij, Se £y£vvr,a& 
Manasscs, and Manas.ses bega1 

'TOv 'Aµ.Ws-, 
Amos, 

11 'lwaios 

1Aµ.Ws- 8£ Eyivvr,a& T0v 'lwai.av, 
and Amos bcgat Josias, 

SE £y£VVT}a£V T0v 'I £xovla.v 1eal 
and Josias bcgat Jcc.honias and 

10Vs- 0.SE>..tf>oVs- aVToV €7ri. rijs Jl-ETOUcEaias 
the brothen of him at the deportation 

Ba{Ju>..w11os. 12 M£Ta 8e .ni11 µ.£TO<Kmia11 
of Babylon. And afier the deportation 

Ba{Ju>..w110> '/€X_o11ias £yivvr,a& Toll Ea>..a8i~>... 
of Babylon Jechouias beget Salathicl, 

Ea>..a8i~>.. 8e £y£vvr,a& TOii Zopo{Ja{JD.., 
and Salathicl begat Zorobabd, 

13 Zopo{Ja{Je>.. 8e £y£vvr,a& To11 'A{JiovS, 
and Zorobabcl bcgat Abiud, 

'A{JwVS Se £yiVVTJa& To11 'E>..iaKiµ., 'E>uaK1µ. Se 
and Abiud bcgat Eliakim, and Eliakim 

£y£vvr,a£11 Toll 'A,wp, 14 'A,wp Se £yiwYJa£v 
begat Azor, and Azor bcgat 

To11 Ea8WK, Ea8wK 8e £yivvr,a& To11 'Axiµ., 
Sadoc. and Sadoc begal Acltim. 

'Axiµ. 8e £y&vr,a& To11 'E>..ioVS, 15 'E>..wVS Se 
and Achim bcgat Eliud, and Eliud 

£yffirria& To11 'E>..m,ap, 'E>..m,O.p Se £riVVTJa€v 
bcgat Eleazar. and Eicaz;ir bcgat 

TOii Ma88civ, .Ma88a11 Se €yffirria£11 TOii 'laKw{J, 
Matth3.11. and Matthan begat Jacob, 

16 'laKw{J Se EyEVVTJU£11 TOV 'Iwcnit/> TOii avSpa 
and Jacob begat Joseph the husband 

Mapla>, £g ?)> £ym'7j877 'l71a0Vs o A€'}'oµ.&o> 
of Mary, of whom was born Jesus the [one] called 

Xpurr6;;. 
Christ. 

17 Ilaaai OVll al Y£J'€al a7TO 'A{Jpaa11 
Therefore all the generations from Abraham 

Eco) ..daviS yEVEai. SEKaTEaaap£~, Kal. citTO 
until Da\id generations fourteen, :md fr1..1m 

Llaui8 lws rfis µ.~01Kmi<is Ba{Jt•,\ivi·o> yo·rni 
Da,;d Wltil the deportation of Babylon generations 

So<aTEaaapE~, Kal d.7TO ,ry) µe10LKEa{a-; Ba/3v-
founeen. and from the deportation of Baby~ 

>..wvos lw> Tov XpiaTov )'£1'€at S£KaTiaaap£;;. 
Ion until the Christ generations founecn. 

18 Toii 8£ 'l71aoii XpiaTov 'l 
Now 'of Jesus 'Christ 1thc 



wise; When as his mother 
Mary was espoused to 
Joseph, before they came 
together, she was found 
with child of the Holy 
Ghost. 

19 Then Joseph her hus
band, being a just man, and 
not willing to make her 
a publick example, was 
minded lo put her away 
privily. 

20 But while he thought 
on these things, behold, 
the angel of the Lord 
appeared unto him in a 
dream, saying, Joseph, 
thou son of David, fear not 
to lake unto the~ Mary thy 
wire; for that which is 
conceived in her is of the 
Holy Ghost. 

21 And she shall bring 
forth a son. and thou shalt 
call his name JESUS; for 
he shall save his people 
from their sins. 

22 Now all this was 
done, that it might be ful
filled which was spoken of 
the Lord by the prophet, 
saying, 

23 Behold, a virgin shall 
be with child, and shall 
bring forth a son, and they 
shall call his name Em
manuel, which being inter
preted is, God with us. 

24 Then Joseph being 
raised from sleep did as the 

MATTHEW I 3 

oVTw~ ~v. fLllT/aTw8£la17s rijs P.TJTpos mlToii 
'thus 1 was. Being betrothed the mother of him 

=When his molher Mary was betrothed 

Mapias Tei> 'lwa~<f» 1Tptv ~ avveAOeiv aiYrous 
Marya to Joseph, before to come together themt> 

=before they came together 

eiip€817 °' yaaTpt exovaa EK 1TVEVµ.aTOS 
1she was found 'in "womb 1havins of(by) [the] Spirit 
= she was pregnant 

ayiov. 19 'lwa~c/> 8€ 0 dvT,p arh~,, 
Holy. Now Joseph the husband of her, 

8iKaios wv Kat µ.~ 8€>,wv aVTTJV 8etyµ.a-
1just 1being and not wishing her to hold up as an 

Ttaat, E{lov>..~87] >..0.8pa a1ToAiiaaL atl~v. 
example, resolved secretly to dismiss her. 

20 -raiiTa 8€ ailToii Ev8vµ.7]8EvTos, l8ou 
But the~c things him thinking on,6 behold 

=while he thought on these things, 

uyyeAOS KVptOV Ka'T' 
an angel of [the] Lord by 

auTw >...!ywv· 'lwa~c/> 
to hi~1 saying: Joseph 

c/>of1778fis 1Tapa>..af1e iv 
1fear thou to take 

yvvaLKd 
wife 

aov· To yap 
of thee: for the thing 

Ovap Erf>dv11 
a dream appeared 

vios Llavi8, µ.~ 
son of David, 2not 

lY!apiav T~v 
Mary the 

£v alrrfi yewri8£v 
in her begotten 

EK 7TvEVµaTOS' 
2of 3[the] 6Spirit 

ciylov. 
'Holy. 

21 TEg€TaL 8€ 
And she will bear 

viOv, Kaf. Ka>..iaeis TO Ovoµa aVToV 
a son, and thou shalt call the name of him 

, IT)aoiJv· aVTOS yap awaEL TOV >..aov 
Jesus; for he will save the people 

aVTOV a1TO TWV aµ.apnwv aVTWV. 22 ToiiTO /)f. 
of him from the sins of them. Now 1this 

o>..ov y€yovev iva 1TA77pw8fi TO p778f.v 
1all has occurred in order that might be fulfilled the [thing] spoken 

U1TO Kvpiov 8ta TOV 1Tpocp~Tov >...!yoVTOS' · 
by [the] Lord through the prophet saying: 

23 l8ou ~ 1Tap8€vos EV yaaTpt £get 
Behold the virgm 1in ~womb 1will have 

Kaf. T€geTat vlOv, Kaf. KaA€aovaiv TO 
and will bear a son, and they will call the 

ovoµ.a atl-roii , Eµ.µ.avov~>... 0 E<JTLV 
name of him Emmanuel, which is 

µ.e8<:pfLT)V€VOfLEVOV µ.e8' ~µ.wv 0 8e6s. 
being interpreted with us God. 

24 Ey<:p8ds 8€ [cl] 'lwa~cf> 
Then 'being raised 1 Joseph 

ci7T0 TOU 
from the(hia) 

V7Tvov E7To{71aev Ws 7TpoaETag£v aVTW 
sleep did as bade him• 

. 
0 

tho 
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angel of the Lord had 
bidden him, and took unto 
him his wife: 

25 And knew her not till 
she had brought forth her 
firstborn son: and he 
called his name JESUS. 

CHAPTER 2 

NOW when Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem of 

Judrea in the days of 
Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from 
the east to Jerusalem, 

2 Saying, Where is he 
that is born King of the 
Jews' for we have seen his 
star in the east, and are 
come to worship him. 

3 When Herod the king 
had heard these things, he 
was troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him. 

4 And when he had 
gathered all the chief 
priests and scribes of the 
people together, he de
manded of them where 
Christ should be born. 

5 And they said unto 
him, In Bethlehem of 
Judrea: for thus it is 
written by the prophet, 

6 And thou Bethlehem, 
in the land of Juda, art not 
the least among the princes 
of Juda: for out of thee 
shall come a Governor, 
that shall rule my people 
Israel. 

MATTHEW 1,2 

ayyE.:\os 1evplov, Ka(. 7TO.p.f.:\afk11 
angel of [the] Lord, and 

'"711 
took the 

yv11ai:Ka ain-oV· 25 Ka! oVK '' EYC.VWUKEV 
wife of him; and knew not 

ain-~v Ews [o.5) £T£Kfll vi6v· KaL £K0A£a£V 
her until she bore a son; and he called 

TO 0110µ0. aVToV 'I11aov11. 
the name of him Jesus. 

2 Tov 8£ 'I11aov yrnn10.fvros €11 B710M£µ 
Now Jesus having been born• in Bethlehem 

=when Jesus was born 

Tijs 'lov8alas iv ~µ.!pats 'Hp<fi8ov Tov 
of Jud~a in [Lhe] days of Herod the 

/3acnAEws 1 l8oV µ.cl.yoL d.7T0 dvaToAWv 
king, behold magi from [the] east 

7TO.pEy.fvovro Els 'I Epoa6.:\vµa 2 Myovr€S' 
arrived in Jerusalem saying: 

110V €aTLV 0 T£X8ds /3aat'AeVs rWv 
Where is the [one] born king or the 

'lovOalwv; E't8oµ.£V yd.p aVToV idv dUTfpa 
Jews? for we saw of him t1c star 

£v Tfj dvaToAfj, KaL TjAOoµfll 1TpoaKvvijaai 
in the east, and came to worship 

a.imp. 3 aKovaas 8£ o fJaatAds 'Hp<fi871s 
him. Now hearing [this] the king Herod 

ETapri.x071, Kat TTCiaa 'frpoa6.:\vµa µ•T' 
was troubled, and all Jerusalem with . -aVTOV, 

him, 
4 KO.L 

and 
avvayaywv 

having assembled 
' 7TUVTUS' 

all 
ToV~ 

the 

cipxt€p€<s 
chief priests 

€1TvvfJO.veTo 
he inquired 

yEwaTm. 
is being born. 

B710A.fEµ 
Bethlehem 

y.fypa7TTO.t 

KaL 
and 

ypaµµaTEtS 
scribes 

TOiJ 
of the 

.:\aov 
people 

7Tap' aVTWv 7Toi3 0 xpiarO~ 
from them where the Christ 

S ol SE: elTTav aVTW· £11 
And 1hey told him•: In 

'lov8ata,. oU,.ws yap 
of Judcca; for lhus 

Sta Tov 7rpo<P~rnv · 6 Ka< 
it has been wriuen through the prophet: And 

av B710MEµ, yij 'lov8a, ou8aµws EA0.xlan1 
land of Juda, 1not at all ~least thou Bethlehem, 

El Ell TOtS' 
1art among the 

£~€)..ELJaeTaL 
will come forth 

rOv AaOv 
the people 

~yEµoaLV , lov8a. EK aov yap 
governors of Juda. For out ol the(: 

~yovµEvos, 
a governor, 

µov 
of me 

10v 
who 

'lapa~.:\. 
Israel. 

rroiµ.ave'i 
will shepherd 



7 Then Herod, when he 
had privily called the wise 
men, enquired of them 
diligently what time the star 
appeared. 

8 And he sent them to 
Bethlehem, and said, Go 
anJ search diligently for 
the young child; and when 
ye have found him, bring 
me word again, that I may 
come and worship him also. 

9 When they had heard 
the king, they departed; 
and, lo, the star, which 
they saw in the cast, went 
before them, till it came 
and stood over where the 
young child was. 

10 When they saw the 
star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy. 

11 ~r And when they were 
come into the house, they 
saw the young child with 
Mary his mother, and fell 
down, and worshipped 
him: and when they had 
opened their treasures, 
they presented unto him 
gifts; gold, and frankin
l'.1.:nsc, and myrrh. 

12 And being warned of 
God in a dream that they 
should not return to Herod, 
they departed into their 
o\vn country another way. 

13 •: And when they were 
departed, behold, the angel 
of the Lord appeareth to 
Joseph in a dream, saying, 
Arise, and lake the young 

l.G.E.-2 
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7 T6re 'llp<fi871r; lia8pa KaMaar; rovr; 
Then Herod secretly calling the 

µcl.yovs ~KplfJwuEv 7rap' aUTWv T0v 
magi inquired carefully from them the 

xpOvov ;oV cpa1,voµEvov daT€pos, 8 Kai 
time of the appearing star, and 

1TEµ,i/lar; aurovr; els B718Meµ, ef7Tev· 
sending them to Bethlehem said: 

1Top£v0lv-rES €gET0.aaT€ dKpt{3Ws 7TEpL roV 
Going question ye carefully concerning the 

7Tat8Lov· €7Td.v 8£ EilpYJTE, d:rrayyel>+.aTJ 
child; and when ye find. report 

µoi, 01TWS KciyW EAOWv 1TpoaKvvr}aw aVTc[J. 
lo me, so that I also coming may worship him. 

9 al 8€ aKovaavrer; roii {3aaiMwr; E1Topd871aav· 
So they hearing 1he king went; 

Kal i8oV 0 &.a-n}p, Ov E l8ov Ev Tjj 
and behold the star, which they saw in the 

avarofifj, 7rpoiiyE11 aurovs £wr; £:\8wv 
east, went before them until coming 

EaT0.8TJ €7Tcfvw oO '>]v TO 1Tai8lov. 10 l80vTES 
it slood over where was the child. 2sedng 

8€ TOV aar€pa £xap71aav xapav µ,Eya>..71v 
1And the star they rejoiced [with] a joy great 

a<P68pa. 11 Kat £A.86vrer; els T~v oiKiav 
exceedingly. And coming into the house 

er8ov ro 7Tai8iov µ,era Mapiar; rii> µ,71rpor; 
they saw lhe child with Mary the mother , ~ 

UUTOV, 
of him, 

Kai 1TEa6vTES" 7rpoaE1<VVTJaav aVTW, 
and falling they worshipped him,· 

Kai 
and 

avoigavrer; TOV> 871aavpovs aUTWV 
opening the treasures of them 

1Tpoa~vEyKaV aUTW 8wpa, xpvao" Ka1 
they offered to hi~ gifts, gold and 

A.i{3avov Kat aµ,vpvav. 12 Kat XP7J/LaTLa8€vrer; 
frankincense and myrrh. And having been warned 

KaT' Ovap µ~ d.vaKO.µ./Jat 1Tp0s- cHptP8TJv, 
by a dream not to return to Herod, 

8i' aM71s o8oii avexwp71aav elr; T~V 
by another way they departed to the 

xwpav aurwv. 
country of them. 

13 'Avaxwp71aavrwv 
Now having departed 

= when they had departed, 

, ~ 

aUTWV, 
them, a 

ayyelior; Kuplov r/JalvETat KaT' Ovap 

l8oV 
behold 

an angel of [the] Lord appears by a dream 

Mywv· €yep8eir; 1Tapa.A.af3e 'lwa~<P 
. 

TO 
to Joseph saying: Rising take thou the 



' 
child and his m<nher, and 
flee into Egypt,. and be thott 
there until t bring thee 
word: for Hernd will seek 
the young child to destroy 
him. 

14 When he arose, he 
took the young child and 
his mother br night, and 
departed into Egypt: 

15 And was there until 
the deat.h of Herodo that 
it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken of the Lord by 
the prophet, saying, Out of 
Egypt have I ca!led my son. 

1·6 ~ TT1en Herod, when 
he saw that he was mocked 
of the wise mea·,. was ex
ceedir.g wroth, snd s!nt 
forth, and s.lew all t!:ie 
children that were in 
Bethlehem, and in all the 
coasts ;hereof, from two 
years old and under, ac
cording to the time which 
he had dilig'!tltly enquired 
of the wise men. 

17 Then wa~ fulfilled 
that which was spoken by 
Jeremy the prophet, saying, 

18 In Rama was there a 
voice heard, lamentation, 
and \\eeping, and great 
mourning, Rachel weeping 
for her children, and would 
not be comforted, because 
thcv are not. 

1"9"' But when Hero4 
was dead, behold, a-n angel 
of the Lord appcarctm in 
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7TatOl.ou 1<al ~ µTjTEpa ath-ot;, Kai ~Vye 
child and tlilc mother- erhim, and flee 

Els Ai}'V1T'Tov, Kal. Loth ~l<Ei. EWi' av E"L1T41J 
into Egypt, and be there until f tell 

am· µ~n yO.p 'H~s ,1),•EW TO 7ra.tSW.. Tov 
thee; for 1is about 11:::lerod to seek. the chi..W. 

a7roMa~ cnh-6. 14 o ~ cyepOel;; '11apDiapa 
to dcsrroyd him. So he rising took 

10 1Tcu8lov Kal rJ,v µ,71..,Epa aVToV 
the child audl tbe mother of him 

vvI<TOs Kai. tiVE)(Wp7Ja& €tS' ALyV1t"Tov, 
of(by) night and dOparted fo Egypt. 

IS Kao l;v EKEi EW!:" Tijs TEAE~S' 'Hpt(l&v· 
and was there nDW the. death of Herod; 

wa 7rA--qp016fi TD- inJO£v imo '°'PW.' 
inordertbat might be fulfilled the[r:billgj spoken by [1!-..] Lord 

&a Toii 1T(Joc/>~-r-vv Mycwr<>s· €t 
throagh the prophet saying: Otit of 

AlyV7T70V EKclAEaa ~ov viOv µov. 
Egypt 1 callee.I' the son of me. 

16 Ton 'Hp<[>~ ;&;,., or• lv£rraix611 
Then Her9'i sc::ci:Dg: that. he \.,;as ~k~ 

Imo Ti:ijp. µciywv £8uµw6 71 .tbn·; Kat 
by the matri wm ilIIICl'ed exceeliiogly T and 

6:rroa7c/.Aat;; dv~iA-o 11UV'Ta~ TO~ 1Tai8as 
sendiftg killed an; tfl.e. boy"'C'hiltlrm 

T00s 9- B,&\£€µ KaC. lv -mim ;o (~ 
in Beth-Iehem and fu all the 

Oplars· aVri]s d;r-0 8tcToUs Kai. KaTwicpw. 
districts of ir from two years a.nd· under, 

KaTd TDv x_pOvov &i -ftKp{./1»a£JJ napd. TW11 

according tel the tin1e which be strictly inquil"ed from the 

µaywv. 11 Tm €1TA.71 pc.VIJ.ri To p.,oa,. s,a. 
magi. Then \\JaS fulfilled the [rh:ing), spol..~n through 

'kp£,W,v Toil 7rp#ov .>.iyo•<O<;" 13 </>ruin) 
Jeremiah the proplict sa-~og: )I. voa 

~ 'Pap.a ~1<000671, KM.,,ffµd; Kai diJvpp.o; 
fn· Raltlfl was- heard. 'iseeping and m1J1Jming 

1foAV'S'·· 'Paxtf1\ KAalavaa Td. TEKva aUT1J~~, 
much; Radid weeping for the children of her. 

Kat om.. if6@);.;p· ;rapaKA178ijvat, on 
and woukl nor to be comforted, becau~e 

oUH."" Mlv-. 
they are· not. 

19 TeXcun)aaVTOS 8€. Tou 
But d.>;ng 

= Herod; ll,..Ong died. 

ayyeAOS' iropiou tj!aweTat 
an angef. of [the] Lord.• a.p:J1Cars 

'Hpc~8ov, 
Herod,il 

lSoU 
behold 

ovap 
a dream 
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a dream to Joseph in 'lwa~.p EY Alywncp 20 >..!ywv· cyEp0.£1s 
bgypt, 10 Joseph jn Egypt sa~.ing: Risiag 

20 Saying, Ari~e. and 7TapOAo.{JE ro r.ai8lov 11:al '"'" /1-''/Tifpa 
take lh~ young child and t•ke thou the chikJ and the mother 
his mother, and go into the ,, .... Ka'l. ~ ' ,... '/ 'A 
land or Israel: for they are ain:ov,, vroprnov ELS' Y"JV apa11 . 
<lead which sought the of him, and go into [the] land of Israel; 

young child's life. ~Pi,Kamv yap oi '"JTOUY7'ES T~Y i/ivx0v 
21 And he arose, and for hav.e died the [ones] seeking the life 

took the young child and .,-oii ~£av. 21 o 8€ EyEpOds 7rap£AafJEv 
hi.., mother, and ,came in.lo .or the ahild. So he rising took 

lhe lond of Israel. ,,.0 =•3-lov Kat '"iv fL"J'TEpa afJTOV 1<ctt 
21 llul when he he::i.rd the child and the mother of him and 

:~;"~u1~~hf~"~~e 0;~0~~i~ elrrryMJE.V rEls yijv 'lapa~>.. 22 d1wuaas 3€ 
his father Herod, he was ieo.tered into [the] land of Israel. But hearing 

afrnid to go thither: not- 0.,-1 'A:pxi!Aaos fJaaLAEun Tfj> 'Iovoaia> 
withstanding, beiflg v·..arned tb.at Arfchelaus reigns over Jud~a 

or God in a dreain, oo ,r>.vn Toii ..,,,,_.,-pos avToii 'Hpcp3ov E</>ofJfrBcrl 
turned aside into the parts iilSlc:acLof th~ :father of him Herod be feared 

of G;.Jilce: ·EK Et anEA8EtV' XP7JfLU-r1a(JE",s 8€ KaT' 
.::!.'.' And he came and there ro go; and being wamed by 

~~~~rei~: t~at ~itl~i;~~I~~ ovap allEX.{,f'1J<:Y€V Eis Tn µ.£p"J Tfj> 
fulfilled v...hich was spoken a dream he depart~ into the 

/ 
parts 

by the prophets, He shall I'a>.i>.alas, 23 tral €>.Owv Ka•'l.;"71a•v Elr 
he called a Nazarene. of Galilee, aml ;eomiug dwelt in 

CHAPTER 3 

I N those <lays came John 
the Baptist, preaching 

in lhe wild~rncss of J.ud~a, 
2 And saying, Repent 

ye: for the kinb'"(Jom of 
heaven is al band. 

3 For this is he that was 
spoken or by the prophet 
E•aias, saying, The voice of 
one crying in the wilder
ness, Prepare ye the way of 
the Lord, make his paths 
straight. 

7TOAW AEyoµ,€v1111 Na,apf.0· 01TWS 1TA1Jpw0fi 
a ·city called Na7.areth; so that was fultiUed 

.,-d p718€v 81a .,-Oiv 7Tpocp11Twv on 
the [thing] spoken through the prophets[;] 

Na,wpatos KA"J~aE'TO.t. 
A Nazarene he shall be called. 

3 'Ev 3€ TO.LS {ip.£pa.ts E«;EW<US rrapa-y{ve.,-a1 
Now in days those arJ'ivcs 

'lw0.11'"1> 0 {Ja7TTt.rrM,~ KTJpVaawv Ev Tfj 
John the Baptist proclaiming in the 

Ep~µ<p ri'ji> 'Iw3alas., 2 Ml'wv· ftETaJJoE'iTE' 
iwilderness of ::Juda:a, saymg: Repent ye; 

if'Y.yiKEV yap Ti f1aa1Aela TWV ovpavwv. 
for has come near the kingdom of the heavens. 

3 o&ros yap eaTLJI 0 f>110ds Ota 'H aa iov 
For this is ·the [one] spoken [of] through Isaiah 

11oiJ 7rpa,P~.,-ov AEyov:ros· ,Pwvry {3owVTOS' 
.the prophet sa)'Jng: A voice of[oncj crying 

Ev -rfi Ep~p.<p· '-7-01µ,aaaTE T~v 08011 
in the wilderness: Prepare ye the way 

1.<vplov, EV8elas .'7TOtElTE '1 c1s Tplf3ovs 
,of [the] Lord, straight make the path' 
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4 And the same John 
had his raiment of camel's 
hair, and a leathern girdle 
about his loins; and his 
meat was locusts and wild 
honey. 

5 .. Then went out to him 
Jerusalem, and all Juda:a, 
and all the region round 
about Jordan, 

6 And were baptized of 
him in Jordan, confessing 
their sins. 

7 But when he saw many 
of the Pharisees and Sad
ducees come to his bap
tism, he said unto them, 0 
generation of vipers, who 
hath warned you to flee 
from the wrath to come? 

8 Bring forth therefore 
fruits meet for repentance: 

9 And think not to say 
within yourselves, We have 
Abraham to our father: for 
I say unto you, that God 
is able of these stones to 
raise up children unto 
Abraham. 

10 And now also the a~ 
is laid unto the root of the 
trees: therefore every tree 
which bringeth not forth 
good fruit is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire. 

11 I indeed baptize you 
with water unto repent
ance: but he that cometh 

MATTHEW 3 

a&roU. 4 Arh-Os- 8£ d 'lw&.VVT/> £lx01 
of him. Now 'himself 1John had 

To £v8vµ.a ath-ou d,,.o Tp<xwv Kaµ.~Aov 
the raiment of him from hairs of a camel 

Kat ~WV1JV 8Epµ.aT{V1JV 1T€pt "iv oa</>t•V 
and a girdle leathern round the loin[s] 

ath-ou· ~ Se Tpo<f>~ ~v ath-ou dKpioEs 
of him: and the food iwas 1of him locwls 

Kat µ.oAt ayptov. s TO-r€ £g€7TOpEV€TO 1Tpos 
and honey wild. Then went out to 

ath-ov 'IEpoaoAvµ.a Kai 1Taaa ~ 'lovl5aia 
him Jerusalem and all Judz.J 

Kat TTti.aa T-j 7Tt:plxwpos ToiJ 'IopSci1:01•, 
and all the neighbourhood of the Jord.:m. 

6 Kaf. Ef3a717{,0VT0 £v rip 'lopS&vn r,ooaµ(~ 
and were baptized in the Jordan ri,·cr 

{m' a.h-oV E~oµoAoyoVµ010L rOs d.µap•las-
by him confessing the sins 

aVrWV. 7 'J/5wv /5e 1TOX\ov) T0°W 
of them. And seeing many of the 

<Papiaalwv Kai I:ao8ovKaiwv €px_oµ.fro,.,-
Pharisccs and Sadducec.s coming 

£7Tf. ,..,; {3d.1T1taµ.a eliTev aVrots· yevin1µa;a 
to the baptism he s:::i.id 10 them: Offspring 

£x,SvWv, Tis lnr£Set~01 Uµ.Lv dJi".1eii.· a7i"o 
of vipers. who '"·arned you 'to

1

il~ frnm 

Tijs µ.E;\,\OV<n)> OfflS; 8 .. on/aaT€ Ol~I' 
the coming wrath? Produce thercf,,re 

KaprrOv cl~tov rij) µ.eTal 10La.;· 9 1.:al 
fruit worthy of repentance; JnJ 

µ.~ SOf'}TE Af'ynv €1.: Eau7ol.;· 7'a<Ep(t 
think not to say among: [your]sches: 1 [;is} f:l1her 

£xoµ.EV Tov 'Af3pacl.µ. · ,\Eyw yap Uµti· ~., 
)OU that 1We ha\'e 'Abraham; for I tell 

SVvaTaL 0 Beds EK Twv ,\l!Jwv 70tr."UJI' 
1is able 1God out of stones these 

lyE'ipai ToKva Tip 'Af3paaµ.. 10 lji'J'i S< 
to raise children to Abraham. And alre;ld~ 

~ &.~lVTJ 7rp0s rT,v PL~a11 

the axe at the root 
TWV 

of the trees 

ICEiTat• 1TilV o~v 8ovl5pov 
is le.id; 

Kap1Tov 
fruit 

{3cl.X\€TaL. 

therefore e,·ery t:ree 

£v 
in 

Ka.AOv EKK01TTE7"at 

good is cut down 

n ;yo, µ.ev 
I indeed 

KaL 
and 

vµii.s 
you is cast. 

u/5aTL 
water 

, 
€tS" 
to 

µ.eTclvotav· 
repentance; 

µ.~ '7TOlOl-:iJ 

not produi.:inlil 

els rn~p 
into [the] fire 

~a7r7L~w 
baptize 

0 SE 
but the [one] 
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after me is mightier than I, o7r{aw µav £px6µ.<0vos laxvp6-rep6s µav 
whose shoes I am not after me coming 'stronger '[than] 'I 

worthy to bear: he shall £a7 iv, 0 (j oVK €iµ.i iKavd~ Td. lnro8~f'-aTa 
baptize you with the Holy 1is, of whom I am not worthy the sandals 

Ghost, and with fire: flaa-raaai· aV7-os vµ.as {1a7r-r{a£L EV 11'V£Vµ,an 
12 Whose fan is in his to bear; he 1you 'will baptize in [the] Spirit 

hand, and he will throughly 
purge his floor, and gather d.y{cp Kat TTvpl· 12 oO TO 1TTJov £v -rij 
his wheat into the garner; Holy and fire; of whom the fan [is] in the 

but he will burn up the X"'P' av-rov, Ka< 8mKa8apt€t -rY,v aAwva 
chaff with unquenchable hand of him, and he will thoroughly deanse the threshing-floor 

fir~.3'' Then cometh Jesus ~rU~~~' :1 ~~11g~~h~tr ~~: ~~:~t' ~f~i: 
from Galilee to Jordan ""''... ' , 8' ~o' ~~ " 
unto John, to be baptized ' ' T7JV a1l'O 1/K1/V, ' o, axvpov Ka-ra-
of him. into the barn, but the chaff he will 

14 But John forbad him, Kava£L 7rvp< daf1€a-r'!'. 

~:Y;~~~dl h~~e ~~;~, toa~~ co;s;mT6;:;th ~:P~~l~::~;bld 'l-qaovs dml -rfis 
coml!st thou to me? Then arrives Jesus from 

15 And Jesus answering I'a,\i,\alas £11'< -rov 'lop8aV71V 7rpos 
said unto him, Suffer it to Galilee at the Jordan to 

T0v 

~~c;~,dnt~~ ~~r f~~f~ls a\\ 'lwavv71v -rov {1a7r-rw8fivai v7r' 
righ1eousncss. Then he John to be baptizedd by 

aVToiJ. 
him. 

suffered him. 14 0 8€ 8t£KWAV€V av-rov Mywv· 
16 And Jesus, when he But he forbade him saying: 

was baptized, went up V7TO aoV {3a1TTta8TJvai, KaC. aU 
strai5htway out of the •by 6 thee 3to be baptized, and lhou 

XP£{av ixw 
•need 1have 

waler: and, lo, the heavens fLE; 15 a7roKpt8E;S 8€ 
were opened unto him, me? But answering 

ipxn 7rpos 

and he saw the Spirit of 
God descending like a 
dove, and lighting upon 
him: 

17 And lo a voice from 
heaven, saying, This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased. 

comest to 

'l71aovs Ef11'£V 
Jesus said 

aVTW · Ci<Pes CJ.pTL • oiJTws ydp 
to hi~: Permit now; for 1hus 

7rp€7rov £a-r<v 1}µ,iv 1rA71pwaaL 7raaav 
1filling 1it is to us to fulfil all 

StKatoaVV7JV. -r6Te arpt17aiv aVTOv. 
righteousness. Then he permits him. 

16 {1amw8£<s 8€ o 'l71aovs <v8vs dv€f111 
And having been baptized Jesus immediately went up 

a1l'O TOV v8a-ros· Ka< l8ov ~v€<fix811aav 
from the water; and behold 'were opened 

oi ovpavot, Ka< £l8£v 11'V£Vµ,a 8wv 
1the ,heavens, and he saw [the] Spirit of God 

KaTaf3alvov Waei TtEptaTepU.v, lpxDµevov J-rr, 
coming down as a dove, coming upon 

aVTOv· 17 Kai lSoV cf>wvTJ EK TWv 
him; and behold a voice out of the 

oVpavWv A€yovaa· o0T6s EaTtV 0 viOs 
heavens saying: This is the son 

µov 0 dya1117T6S', Ev Ji eUS6K"7]0U. 
of me the beloved, in wh~m I was well pleased. 
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CHAPTER 4 4 TO-re o 'I11orms av>)x81J els .,..;,v 
Then Jesus was led up into the 

THEN was Jesus led up , , 
of the spirit into the if P71µov vrro TOV 1TVruµo.Tos 1Te<paoiJ.ijva< 

wilderness to be tempted :·ild,cmess... by the Spirit to be tempted 
of the devil. V1TO TOV .3w.,Boi\ov. 2 Kal V1)0TEU0<1S ~µepas 

2 A ad when he had by the devil. And hav:ng fasted days 
fasted forty days and forty TEaaepaKov-ra Ka.~ T<aaepa1<ovTa. vVKTas 
nights, he was afterward an forty and fO£ty nights 

hungrcd. VarEpov €TT£Wanev. 3 Ka.l TTpoaEMWv 0 
3 And when the tempter afterward he hwigcn:d. And al'i"oaching ""' 

came to him, he said, If , / l , ~ ~,· v<'o' ~ e•, .,.
0

v-
thou be the Son of God, 7T€tpa.,wv E 11ev <WTW" ' , • 
command that these stones tempting [one] said tom,;,, If Sen thou art 

be made bread. IJEOv, d1TE i'va o/. i\.ffJoL 0070< apTOl 
4 But he answered and of God, .s.ay in order that - stones thes~ :loaves 

said. It is written, Man y€11wvrai. 4 0 OE U:rroKpl8Els cfrrEv· 
shall not li\'C by bread '=Y become. But he answering said: 
alone, but by every word y.fypaTTTru.• OVK e1T' Cf.rr.cp ,,.Ov'!' ~,jaeTaL 
that proceedeth out of the It has been \nitten: Not on bread oniy shall live 
mouth of God. f ~'\\' , , , 

5 Then the devil taketh 0 av8puJTros, !ll\/\ e1Ti 1TC!l'TL p~µa" 
him up into the holy city, - man, but 00 e-.-ery 
and setteth him on a pin- e1<110pevoµiv't' aw. OToµaros Oeoii. 
nacle of the temple, proceeding through [the] mouth of Goci. 

word 

5 To-:-< 
Then 

6 And saith unto him, If 1TapaAaµ/'lave< am-av o 13iapo>..os <£i-; Ti]v 
thou be the Son of God, takes him the devil into the 
cast thvself down: fer it is 
written·, He shall give his 
angels charge concerning 
thee: and in their hands 
they shall bear thee up, 
lest at any time th-Ou dash 
thy foot against a stone. 

7 Jesus said unto him, It 
is written again, Thou shalt 
not tempt the Lord thy 
God. 

8 Again, the devil taketl.J 
him up into an exceeding 
high mountain, and shew
eth him all the kingdams 
of the world, and the glory 
of them; 

ciylav m:>Aiv, Kal EO"T7)CTEV aVTOv €rrL -;-o 
holy city, and stood him on the 

1TTEpVyiov Toii lEpoV, 6 Kat A€yE1. at!TW · 
wing of the temple, and 52.YS to hi;,~· 

<El vlD~ El ToV 8EoV, {36.AE aeav7'D.t1 

!f San thou art of Go<l, caS.l thys.df 

K6.'Tw" yiypa1TTal. yO.p OTi TO'ii' dyyl1\oi~ 
down~ foc ii has been written[,] To tile angels 

aVToV €v7EA£L'1'a.J. 1TEpi aoV Kal hf. x.ctpWi.· 
of him he will give command concerll1.ag thee Hrld on hands 

dpoVulv ue, p.~1TOTE 7TpoaK6t/rrJs 7ip0r:: 
they will bear thee, lest thou strike again:-! 

),.{fiov TOv 1Tol3a aov. 7 i!f'7 avrw o 
a stone the foot af thee. Said to hi~ 
'Trycroiis· 7TcfA.tv yfypa1TT«l 0 oVK EK1.Etocl.aEt~~ 

Jesus: Again ii bas been written: Not overtemp! shalt thou 

rcvpwv TOV lhov aov. 8 Ilili\iv 1Tapa-
[the] Lord the God of thee. Again 

Aaµf30.v£t aVTOv 0 OtO.~oAos Els 
t..-1.kes him the devil to a mountain 

VtfiTJAOv )\.lav, Kai Or::lKvvcrtv aVTW 1T0.CTa!; 
high exceedingly, and shows him' all 

Tds {3aalA£la~ 'TOiJ 1<6CTfLOV Kai. rT,v 
the kingdoms of the world and the 
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9 And saith unto him, Oogav au-rwv, '} Ka1 Ef7T£V aLJ-rw· -rau-ra 
All these things will I give glory of them,. and saitl to hi~~ These things 
thee, if thou wilt fall down 
and worship me. 

aoa 1Td.vTa ~u.fJGw, lO.v 
to thee all I win give, if 

µm. 1fr TOT£ /..eyEt 
me. Thm says 

falling 

aUTW 
to hi;, 

TrpoaKuvfi.ans 
thou will worship 

o 'I'laous· 
Jesus: 

IO Then saith Jesus unto 
him, Get thee hence, Satan: 
for it is \Vritten, Thou 
shalt worship the Lord thy rmaye, oaTavii:· ylypa1TTat yap· 

for it has been written: 
KVpiov 

[Tl1e] lco•d <Jou, and him only shalt Go, Satan; 
thou serve. TDv (lf:O,,. aov 7rpoaKmn']U€t~ Hal 

} I Then the devil th.c- God af thee thou· shalt worship and him 

lcaveth him, and, behold, µov'!' !.=pda£i<;;. n To-r£ d<f>l-r1a..-v ' ' UVTOJI 

him ani;cls came and ministered 0~ thou shall serve. Then leaves 

uu;~!'i'~~w when Jerus o· 13ta,8oAo>, Ka1 lStilv ayyU.ot 7rpoai;JtBov 
had heard that John was the devil. an~ _behold angois approached 
casl into prison, he d¢• Kctl i5t171<ovmw UV'l"'!J. 
parted into Galj}ee; and ministered to him. 

13 Ancl leaving Naiza- 12 'Atcovaa-;; <'le &.rt 'lwaw1Js 1Tap£30B11 
rcth, he came and dwelt in Now hearing that John was delivered up 

Capcrnaurn, which is upon Wiexwp7Jaev ,;ls -r~v I'a)u;\a{av. 13 Ka1 
the ~..!il coast, in the borders he deperred to Galilee. And 
or Zabulon and Neph- ~a~a'i~.:~. , -. y , ",, , , 
thalim: ~ • 11 .. ~· 77J" iva.,apa €1\UWV Kan:JK'']aEv 

14 That it might be rut- leaving Nazareth coming Ile dwolt ' 
filled which was spoken by £1<; Ka<f>apvaol,µ, -riJv 1Tapa8aA.aaaiav EV 
Esaias the pro[lhet, saying, in Capernaum beside the sea in [the] 

15 The land orZabulon. oplai-;; Zaf3au/..uw Ka1 N,;<f>Ba/..{µ,· 14 iva 
and the land or Nephtha· districts of Zebulon and Naphthali; in order that 
lim, by the way of the sea, 1TA7Jpw8fi 70 p7JBJv 8ta 'Haatou 
beyond Jordan, Galilee of might be fulfilled the [thing] spoken through Isaiah 
the Gentiles; 

16 The people which sat TOU 7rpor/ffJ-rou Myar.os· 15 yij Za{3ouAWv 
in darkness saw great the prophet 9aying: Land of Zebulon 

light; and lo them which Ka1 yij Ne<f>8a!.tt-t, oilov BaJi.aaa77>, 
sal in the region and and larrd of Naphthali, way of [the] sea, 
•hadow or death light is 1r€pav TOV 'lop()avau, I'a.\i>.aia TWV .!Bv&v, 
sprung up. beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations, 

17 From that time Jesus 16 0 /..ao<;; 0 Ka8f[µ,evo-;; Ev aKo-rla </>w> 
began to preach, and to the people sitting in darknes; 'light 
say, Repent: for the king-
dom of heaven is al hand. El0£v µ,€ya, Ka1 -ro'is Ka871µ,evoi-;; EV 

1sa.w 1a great, and to the [ones] sitting: in 

xWpq. KaL UKtii. 8avcf1ov, <PWs dv€TEtA€v 
a land and shado~ of death, light sprang up 

aUToLs-. 
to them. 

17 'A1To ' 'TOTE 
From then 

KaL A€yeiv· 
and to say: 

f, f3aatAda TWV 
the kingdom of the 

.fipfa-ro o 
began 

JAETUVOElTE" 
Repent ye; 

oVpa.vWv. 
heavens. 

'l77aoil-;; K7JpvaaEw 
Jesus to proclaim 

ijyyiKEV yap 
for has drawn near 
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18 'll And Jesus, walking 
by the sea of Galilee, saw 
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18 Ihptr.aTwv S€ r.apd. -n,v llci>.aaaa<-
And walking beside the sea 

two brethren, Simon called -ms 
Peter, and Andrew his · ., 
brother, casting a net into 
the sea: for they were TOV 
fishers. 

I'a.Ai.\alas ,r;s,v Suo &.S,.\<;bous, Ilµwva 
of Galilee he saw two brothers, Simon 

A•yoµ.vov Ilfrpov Kai 'AvSp.!av Tov 

19 And he saith unto 
them, Follow me, and I 
will make you fishers of 
men. 

20 And they straightway 
left their nets, and fol
lowed him. 

21 And going on from 
thence, he saw other two 
brethren, James the son of 
Zebedee, and John his 
brother, in a ship with 
Zebedee their father, mend
ing their nets; and he called 
them. 

22 And they immedi
ately left the ship and their 
father, and followed him. 

23 ~ And Jesus went 
about all Galilee, teaching 
in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom, and healing all 
manner of sickness and all 
manner of disease among 
the people. 

24 And his fame went 
throughout all Syria: and 
they brought unto him all 
sick reople that were taken 
with divers diseases and 

called Peter and Andrew the 

M•A<f>ov airroii, f3illoVTas aµ<;blf3.\71UTpov Els 
brother of him, casling a net into 

-n,v llci>.aaaav· -r)aav yd.p OAEEi:s. 19 Kai 
the sea; for they were fishers. And 

;\.lyEL aVTois· 8EVT~ Cmlaw µ.ov, Kai 
he says to them: Come after me. and 

1TOL~aw vµas OAEELS" avllpWr.wv. 20 oi 
I will make you fishers of men. 1they 

S€ fi,ll€ws d<f>iVT•s Ta Siwroa fiK0Aoul171-
1And immediately leaving the nets fol-

aav airrw. 21 Kai r.pof3d.s EKEill•v dS•v 
lowed him: And going on thence he saw 

OAAovs 8Vo d8t:Ac/>oVs, ,10.Kw{3ov 7Qv ToiJ 
other two brothers, James the [son] 

z,13.Saiov KaL , lwaW7JV TOV &.S.>.<;bov 
of Zebedee and John the brother 

ath-oU, Ev TW 7TAolcp µeTU. Ze{3e8alov ToU 
of him, in th•e boar with Ze~dee the 

r,a1pOs aVTWv KaTapTl,oVTaS' Ta 8lK-n..1a 
father of 1hem mending the ne1s 

aVTWv· KaL EKclAea& ain-oVS'. 22 oi Sf 
of them; and he called them. And they 

Ei'Jllews a</>EVT€S 70 r..\o iov KaL TCl' 

immediately leaving the boat and the 

1Ta1Epa ati-rWv ~KoAoV817aav aVTW. 
father of them followed him~ 
23 Kai 7rEp<ijy£v EV OATJ Tfi I'a.Ai.\aln, 

And he went about in all Galilee.· 

StSaaKwv EV Tats avvaywyais ai..,.wv 
teaching in the synagogues of them 

KaL K7]pVaawv TD ei1ayyEAiov rijS' {3aav\e{a.; 
and proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom 

KaL 8epa1ieVwv -rr<iaav vOao11 KaL 1iiiaa1i 
and healing e\·ery disease and C\'ery 

µaAaKlav EV TW .\aw. 24 Kat a71ij,\lhv 1; 
illness among th~ peoPle. And \HO' the 

cl.Ko~ aVToV eiS' OA17v rT]v .Evp{a11
• Kai 

of him into all Syria; ilnJ report 

r.po~v•yKav 
, - 116.v;aS' TOVS' KaKWs mrrw 

they brought to hi~ all the [ones] 'ill 
:.:::: those who were ill 

£xoVTas 1TOLKiAais vOaoLS' KaL {3aacl.vois 
1having tvarious 31discases 'and 51ortures 



torments, and those which 
were possessed with devils, 
and those which were 
lunatick, and those that 
had the palsy; and he 
healed them. 
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avv£xoµEvovS', Saiµ.ovi{oµ.evovs 
1suffering from, demon-possessed 

oµ.evovs Kai. 7rapa.\VTLKOVS, Kaf. 
tics and paralysed, an<l 

aVroUs-. 25 ' ~KoAov077aav Kat 
them. And 3 followc<l 

13 

Kai aE.\17via{-
and luna-

€0Epa:rrrnaEv 
he healed 

o.irr<{J ox.\oi 
"'him 3crowds 

~5 And there followed 
him great multitudes of 
people rrom Galilee, and 
fi-0111 Dccapolis, and from 
Jerusalem, and from Jud~a, 
anJ fi 0111 beyond Jordan. 

7ro.\Aot ci110 TijS I'a.\i.\af.as Kal LIEKam)AEws 
1 many from Galilee and Decapolis 

Kai 'hpoao.\vµ.wv Kal 'lovSaf.as Kal 11Epav 
and Jerusalem and Judza and beyond 

TOiJ 'lopSO.vov. 
the Jordan. 

CHAPTER 5 5 • IS<iJv 8€ 'TOVS ox Ao vs ave~11 Els 
And seeing the crowds he went up into A ND seeing the multi- TO opos· Kat KaOf.aaVTOS aU'TOV 7rpoaijA0av 

tudcs, he went up into the mountain; and sitting hima. .. approached 
a mountain: and when he =when he sat 
was set, his disciples came aVTW ol µalJYJTal aV-roV· 2 Kal dvol~a~ 
unto him: 6/o hi~ 1the 2 disciples 'of him; 

' TO 

2 And he opened his 
mouth, and taught them, aTOµa aOToV £8l8aa1<EV 

and opening the 

aYroVs- t\Eywv· 
them saying: s~iying, mouth of him he taught 

3 Blessed are the poor in 3 MaKaptoL oi 11"TWXOt T<!i 7TVELJµaTt, 
in spirit, spirit: for their's is the Blessed [are] the poor 

kingdom of heaven. 07 t aVTWv EaTLV ~ {3aatAEla TWv oOpavWv. 
4 lllcsscd are they that for of them is the kingdom of the heavens. 

mourn: ror they shall be 4 µ.aKapioi oi 7rEv0oilvTE'>, 
comfortcu. Olessed [are] the mourning [ones], 

5 Blessed are the meek: , 
for they shall inherit the 7rapaKA770~aovTaL. 5 µ.aKaptot 

0Tl aVTol 
for they 

oi 7rpaEi.s, 
the meek, earth. shall be comforted. Blessed [are] 

6 Blessed are they which on avTot KA77povoµ.~aovaw 'T~V yijv. 
do hunger and thirst after for they shall inherit the earth. 

righteousness: for they 6 µ.aKapto< oi 7rE<VwvTES Kat SupwvTES 
shall be lilied. Olcsscd [are] the hungering and thirsiing [ones] [after] 

7 lllcssed are the merci· T~V 8tKatoaVll"]V J 0Tt aOToL xopTaa-
ful: for chey shall obtain righteousness, for they shall be 

mercy. e~aoVTat. 7 µ.aKaptoL oi €,\E~µ.oVE<;' OTL 
8 Blessed are the pure in satisfied. Blessed [are] the merciful, for 

heart: 1·or they shall see auTot €AE770~aov7ai. 8 µ.aKapwi oi KaOapot 
Goe.I. they shall obtain mercy. Blessed [are] the clean 

9 Blessed are the peace-
makers: for they shall be rfj Kap8lq., 0Tt aOTol TDv 8E0v OifovTat. 
called the children or God. in heart, for they 'God 'shall see. 

10 Blessed are they 9 µaK&.piot ol EipTJVO'TTDtol, OTt [aVToL] 
which arc persecuted for Blessed [are] the peacemakers, for 1hey 

righteou,ness' sake: for viot Owi! KA770~aovTaL. 10 µ.aKapLoL oi 
sons of God shall be called. Blessed [are] the [ones] 

8E8iwyµ.evoi evEKEV 8iKawavv17<;, on auTwv 
having been persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for of them 
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their's is the kingdom of 
heaven. 

II Blessed are ye, when 
men shall revile 'YOU, and 
persecute you, and shall say 
all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. 

12 Rejoice, and be 
exceeding glad: for great is 
your reward in heaven: 
for so persecuted they the 
prophets which were before 
you. 

13 ~ Ye are the salt of 
the earth: but if the salt 
have lost his savour, \\·here
with shall it be salted? it is 
thenceforth good for noth
ing, but to be cast out, and 
to be trodden under foot of 
men. 

14 Ye are the light of 
the world. A city that is set 
on an hill cannot be hid. 

15 Neither do men light 
a candle, and put it under a 
bushel, but on a candle
stli:k; and it giveth light 
unto all that are in the 
house. 

16 Let your light so 
shine before men, tbat Ibey 
may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. 

11•; Think not that I am 
come to destroy the law, 
or the prophets: I am not 
come to destroy, but to 
fulfil. 
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' .EUTLV 

is 

.£.crr.f. 
are ye 

T, {3acrV.ei.a TWv 
the kingdom of the 

0-rav Ove t0f.crwa1.11 

a/Jpa:Fci>v .. 
heav.ens.. 

II µa1<apr.ol 
BJ05sed 

Up.as 
when they reproach you 

Kal E ilTwat.v TTfr:v 
and sa7 .aJ.I 

.jJev&J11-evrn. &rnev 

1TOV7]p6v 
evil 

lying for1he sake of me. 

Kat ayaAAuWfk, On 
and 

TTo>.vs 
be glad, because 

TDiS' ovpavois-
much in the heavens; 

£S{wgav To Vs TTpoef>irras 
they persecuted the prophets 

vµ.Wv. 
you. 

Kat. '5.W~wr;<v 
and 

t<aff' 
against 

persecute 

VµWv 
you 

12 x_a{peu 
Rcjo..ii:e 

11-w96s 
reward 

airrwS' 

vµ.Wv 
of you !isl 

yap 
for thus 

10Vs "Pc, 
~fore 

13 'Y µ.eis- yi7s- €.iv S€ 
Yi: eanh; but if 

r6 ciAas ti).,r;(J~crETat; 
the "Salt shall it be sailed? 

els otlS€v lr;xVe< ET< el 11-~ {3,\1i{J€v llgw 
for nothing is it strong longer es.cept bein,; cast ou1 

Ka1a1TaTEiaOai VrrO TWv dvBpW77wv. 14 fYµeiS' 
to be trodden down by men. Y c 

iaT£ 10 4'W~ Toii KOaµov. oV 061"1Tat 
are 1be light -ef the world. •Not 6can 

m),\<S t<pv{3ijvru £TTavw opovs KE</1-E171 · 
1a city 1to be hid •on •a mountain 'set; 

15 oL·OE Ka{ovaiv l\Vx11ov xai. TL8£aa1v 
nor do they light a lamp and pl.lee: 

aih·Ov irrrO -rOv µ.08iov, cL\A' E;;i '"iv 
it under the busbel, but on the 

Avxvlav, Kai 1\0.µ:rrei 1Tciutv -rois- £v TfJ 
lampstand, and it lightens alt the [ones] in the 

olKla- 16 oVTw) Aaµr/;0.Tw 10 </>Ws VJUV1• 
house·. Thus let shine the light of you 

Eµ11p0a8.Ev TWv d.v8pW7Twv, or.wi lOwa~v 
-before men. -so tlHLI. they m:iy ~cc 

Epya Kat So~ar;wcrn' 
works and rr..'.!.y !;.lOrify 

VµWv Ta t<a>.a 
of you the good 

' -oupa1101.;. 
hca'\"ett5. 

TDV 7TaTipa vµ.Wv 
the Father of you 

-rOv £v Tols 
in the 

17 M~ vo~u on .j!j:IBov KaTa..-\Uaat 
to destro~ Think not that I came 

OUK 1j,\8ru' 
I came nN 

~ 'TDVS TTpocf>~ras · 
tbe p;ophets; 

;-Ov vOµov 
<be lllw or 
KaTa>.iicrat MM TTA11pwcrat. ts d.11-~v yap 

to destroy but to fulfil. For truly 



18 For verily I say unto 
you, Till heaven and earth 
pass, one jot or one littJe 
shall in no wise pa~s from 
1l1c law, till all be folfllled. 

19 Whosoever therefore 
shall break one of these 
least commandments, and 
shall teach men so, he shall 
be calkd the least in the 
kingdom of oeaven: but 
whosoever shall do and 
teach them, the same shall 
be called great in !he king
dom of heaven. 

20 For l say unto you, 
Thal except your rir,hteous
ness shall cxcec d the 
righteousness of the scribes 
and Pharisees, ye shall in 
no case enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. 

2-1 '·i Ye have heard that 
it "'"' said by them of old 
time, Thou shall nol kill; 
and whosoever shall kill 
shall be in danger of the 
judg:ment: 

22 Bui I say unto you, 
That who~:ocver is angry 
with his brother without a 
cause shall be in danger of 
the judgment: and whoso
ever shall say lo hi> brother, 
Raca, shall be in danger of 
the cou11cil: but whosoever 
Hhall say, Thou fool, shall 
be in danger of hell fire. 

23 Therefore if thou 
bring thy gift to the altar, 
and !here remcmberest that 
thy brother hath ought 
against thee; 
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Myw 
I say 

15µ,<v. EWS av 1Tapi/r.1Jn 0 
to you, until pass away the 

oUpavOs
beaven 

Kal ~ yfj, lbrra lv µla «€pa.la oV 
and the earth, iota one or one point by no 

fl.~ 7rapD..fJn vOµovJ. Ews av . ' ano 
means shall pass away from 

TOV 
the law, until 

'Trana yl1171Ta•. 19 &- .!dv 0~11 >.Ja!l 
;:ill. things come to pass. 3Wh'1ever 1Lhcrefore breaks 

µlav TWv EvToAWv Toih-wv rii.w £Aaxlrrrwv 
one - COTIYTlandments of these the least 

t<al &l;dfo OVTWS TOVS avf!pw'TTOUS, J>.ax<a7os 
and teaches thus men, least 

KATJIJ>]UETa& .!v Tfj flaa<AE{<f TWV ovpavwv· 
he shall be called in the kingdom of the heavens.; 

o<; 8' av 110•-ficrn Kat 3,13~Ij, OUTOS" 
bgt whoever doa a.rad teaches, this lone] 

µ.ly~ 1<A718f/ae:TaL EV Tfi fJaa1AEt<!- -rwv 
great shall be called in the kingdom of the 

ovpavwv. zo Myw yap vp.iv on Eav µ,i, 
heavens.. For I tell you thar except 

7TEptaaru<r[J vµ,wv -i1 8it<awavv17 'TTAELoV 
shall exceed of you the righteousness more [lhan] [I hat.] 

TWV ypafif.taTEWtl i<ai <Papcua{w11, ov µ,~ 
of the scribes and Phmisees, by no means 

£iai/..IJT/"E Eis- -rt,v {3aacAEfov TWV ovpav&v. 
sball ye eriter into the kingdom of the heavens. 

21 , H l<OUUaTE OTO £ppiB71 TO ts- apxaiow 
Ye heatd that it was said to the anci~nts-: 

oU cPov€00Er.s· Os. 8' llv </JovtVarJ> 
Thon shah not kill; and whoever kills, 

;TJOXOS" laTUL 7f/ t<pfoEt. 22 Jyw 0~ 
liable shall be to the judga1euL. But I 

Jtl.yw vµ,l:v °'7-t 'TTOS O opyt,O/J-EVOS Tep 
telJ you that everyOElC be-Ing angry with the 

d8c/..cfo0 aiYr..V €11oxo> ca-rat rfi t<pia£i· 
bro1her of him liab-le shall be to the judgment; 

0$" 8' av Ei'TT'f) TCfJ aOEAcPCfJ aVTOU p a K a , 
and whoever says to the brother ofhimf,] Raca, 

EVO}(OS €ara.i TW CIVVEFlptCf?· Os ()' av Ei'FI{} 
liable shall be to the council; and whoe1,-·er says[..] 

µ,wpi, 
Fool, 

ivoxos 
liable 

TOU 'lrUpOS-
o1· fire. 

8wp6v aou 
{!,ift or thee 

µv71a1Jfi> on 
rememberest that 

EaTaL eis r~v yEEvvav 
shall be to the gchcnna 

23 .!av ovv 7rpoa<f>€pns -ro 
Therefore if thou bring.est the 

€7Ti TD 8vat.aarl,ptov Kd.J(E'i 
to the altar and there 

o d.BU..,P6s aou <fxEL TL 
tbe. brother of thee has something 
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24 Leave there thy gift 
before the altar, and go thy 
way; first be reconciled to 
thy brother, and then come 
and offer thy gift. 

25 Agree with thine 
adversary quickly, whiles 
thou art in the way with 
him; lest at any time the 
adversary deliver thee to 
the judge, and the judge 
deliver thee to the officer, 
and thou be cast into 
prison. 

26 Verily I say unto thee, 
Thou shalt by no means 
come out thence, till thou 
hast paid the uttermost 
farthing. 

27 ii Ye have heard that 
it was said by them of old 
time, Thou shalt not com
mit adultery: 

28 But I say unto you, 
That whosoever looketh on 
a woman to lust after her 
hath committed adultery 
with her already in his 
heart. 

29 And if thy right eye 
offend thee, pluck it out, 
and cast it from thee : for 
it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy members should 
perish, and not that thy 
whole body should be cast 
into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand 
offend thee, cut it off, and 
cast it from thee: for it is 
profitable for thee that one 
of thy members should 
perish, and not that thy 
whole body should be cast 
into hell. 
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1<a·n:l uoV, 24 O.</>es €1<ei TO 
against lhee, leave there the 

eµ:rrpoa(hv TOU Buataa77]pf.ou, 
before the altar, 

8wp6v 
gift 

Ka.L. 
and 

-rrpw-rov 8ia>.Acl.y71Bi -rip a8e>..cf>c:p aou, 

aou 
of thee 

ihraye 
go 

first be reconciled to the brother of thee, 
Kat 
and 

-r6-re £>..Bwv -rrp6acf>epe 
then coming offer 

-ro 8wp6v 
the gift 

aou. 
of thee. 

25 laBi evvowv TW 
well disposed to the 

dv-r1.Sil<q.J 
opponent Be 

-raxv 
quickly 

&8c:p· 
way; 

EWS OTOU Er µ,e-r' 
while thou art with 

µ,~-rro-r€ ae -rrapa8<p o 
lest 'thee 3deliver 1 the 

' -aUTOV 
him io 

dvT{0tKDS 
2opponent 

aou 
of thee 

rfJ 
the 

TW 
to the 

Kpirfj Kai 0 1<p1.IT,s TW V7Tr;pE771, KaL. 
judge and the judge to the attendant, anLI 

els cf>uAaK~ll f3>..11B~an. 26 aµ,~v Myw 
into prison thou be cast; truly I say 

aot, OU ,,,~ £g£>..Bns EKeiBev EWS av 
to thee, by no means shalt thou come out thence until 

d.7ToSWs T0v €axaTov K0Spcivr17v. 
thou re°payest the last farthing. 

27 'HKovaa•e on €pp€B11· ou µ,o<x•vaELs. 
Ye heard that it was said: Thou shalt not co,nmit adultery. 

28 €yw 8€ Myw uµ,iv OTL mis ,; f3M-rrM· 
But I teU you that everyon~ seeing 

yuvaiKa -rrpos -ro €mBuµ:ijaai [ a~v l 
a woman with a view to desire her 

1j871 €µ,olxeuaev a~v €11 •fi Kap8i'!-
already committed adultery with her in tb.c heart 

au-rou. 29 el 8€ o dcf>Ba>..µ6s aou o 8eg,c), 
of him. So if the ~eye 3of thee 1righ ! 

aKav8a>..£,EL ae, €geA< aUTOll Kal f3a,\< 
'causes 'to stumble ~thee, pluck out it and cast 

cbrO aoV· avµq,EpEt ydp aoi iva d.7T0,\77Tat 
from thee; for it is expedient for thee that 5 perish 

Ell TWll µe>..wv aou Kat µ~ o>..011 70 
1one 2of the 3 members 'of thee and not all the 

awµa aou f3A11Bfi els y€ewav. 30 Kat 

body of thee be cast into gehenna. And 

el ~ 8egicl. aou xeip aKav8a;\i,ei ae, iKKoi/101' 
if the 1right 3of thee 'hand 'causes 'to stumble ~thee, cut out 

au~v Kal f3cl.>..e a1TO aov· auµcf>€pe< yap 
it and cast from thee; for it is expedient 

uot iva d.7TOA1]Tat €v TWv µeAWv aov 
for thee that 1 perisb 1one ~or the 'members "olthec 

Kat µ~ OAov TD uWµ.d aov £i~ yE'evvaJ.' 
and not all the body of thee into gehcnn;i 



31 ~ It hath been said, 
Whosoever shall put away 
his wife, let him give her 
a \\ riting of divorcement: 

J2 But I say unto you, 
That whosoever shall put 
away his wife, saving for 
the cause of fornication, 
causcth her to commit 
adultery: and whosoever 
shall marry her that is 
divorced commi!leth adul
terv. 

:iJ •: Again, ye have 
heard that it hath been said 
hy them of old lime, Thou 
shalt not forswear thyself, 
but shalt perform unto the 
Lord thine oaths: 

34 But I say unto you, 
S\.\car not at all; neither 
by heaven; for it is God's 
throne: 

35 Nor by the earth; for 
it is his footstool: neither 
hy Jerusalem; for it is the 
city of the great King. 

36 Neither shalt thou 
swear by thy head, because 
thou canst not make one 
hair while or black. 

37 Hut let your com
munication be, Yea, yea; 
Nay, nay: for whatsoever 
is more than these cometh 
of evil. 

38 ~' Ye have heard that 
it hath been said, An eye 
for an eye, and a tooth for 
a tooth: 

39 Dul I say unto you, 
That ye resist not evil: but 
whosoever shall smite thee 
011 thy right cheek, turn to 
him the other also. 

MATTHEWS 17 

a17£>.fJn. 31 'Epp£071 8£· o> av a1ToAvO'TJ 
go away. And it was said: Whoever dismisses 

'T~V yvvalKn aVToU, SO-rw aVTTJ d1Toarcfaiov. 
the wife of him, let him give her a bill of divorce. 

32 €yw 8€ Myw vµ,iv OTL mi> 0 d1ToAvwv 
But I telJ you that everyone dismissing 

T~V yvvai.Ka aUTOV 1TapEKTOS' ,\6yov 
the wife of him apart from a ma Her 

1TopvdaS" 1TOLEi avT~v µ,oixwB-r;vai, 
of fornication makes her to commit adultery, 

Kai OS" €av a1ToA<Avµ,£117111 yaµ,~an, 
and whoever 2a dismissed [woman] 1marries. 

µ,o•x<'iTai. 33 IIOJ..iv ~KouaaTE on €pp£071 
commits adultery. Again ye heard that it was said 

ToLs- dpxalois· oVK €7TtopK~a€tS, d1To0<.Va€lS 
to the ancients: Thou shalt nol perjure, 2shah repay 

8€ T<ji KVPL'fJ TOVS' opKOVS' aov. 34 €yw 8€ 
1 but to the Lord the oaths of thee. But I 

Myw vµ,iv µ,~ oµ,oaaL DAWS'" f'-~TE EV T<ji 
tell you not to swear at all; neither by the 

oVpav<jJ, O'Tt 8p6vos Earl.v roV 8EoV· 
heaven, because [the] throne it is of God; 

35 f'-~TE €11 Tfi yfi' OTL W01T08LOJI 
nor by the earth. because footstool 

lanv Twv 1To8wv avTov· /L~TE clS" 
it is of the feet of him; nor by 

'l"poaoAvµ,a, oTi 170A•> €aTiv Tov µ,<yaAov 
Jerusalem, because city it is of the great 

{JaaiMwS"" 36 µ,~TE €v Tfi K<cPaAfi aov 
King; nor by the head of thee 

dµ,6a17s, 0Tt oV OVvaaai µlav rplxa 
swear, because thou canst not one hair 

AEVK~V 1TOLiiaaL ~ µ,£.\awav. 37 EUTW 
white to make or black. 11et 'be 

8€ 0 AOyos- VµWv vai val, oV oV· 
1But 'the 'word 6ofyou Yes yes, No no; 

To 8€ 7r<piaaov TovTwv €K rov 1701171pov 
for the excess of these of evil 

lanv. 38 'HKouaaTE OTL €pp£071· o<PBa.\µ,ov 
is. Ye heard that it was said: An eye 

dvTi 0¢8aAµ.oV KaL OOOvra ci.vTL OSDvToS'. 
instead of an eye and a tooth instead or a tooth. 

39 €yw 8€ Myw vµ,iv µ,~ dvnar-r;vai 
But I tell you not 10 oppose 

T<ji 1TOl171p<ji· d,\,\' OUTLS' aE pa1TL'H clS' 
evil; but who thee strikes on 

T~v 8<giav aiayova [aov], aTp£ifiov avTw 
the right check of thee. turn to hi~ 
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40 "'nd if any man will 
sue- tllee at the law, and 
take away thy coat. let him 
ha.ve tlry cloke also. 

4 L A ncl whosoever shall 
com per t~ee to go a mife, go 
with him twain. 

42 Give ro hfm that 
asketh thee, and from him 
tllat would borrow of thee 

KrU 
alto 

CfOt 
.~ ... 
def,£, 
allow 

&ht~ 
w~o 

MATTHEW S 

-r7,v a>.Jr:rpr 40 Kat Tc;) fJ<MvT{ 
the Other; and tO tf\~ [ ~] Wi"lflinc 

KpiiJryvai Kal -rov XL'Twva aou >rnj3£iv, 
to:. judge and the tunic of thee to take, 

aUrtp. Kat TO tµ,&:rwv · 4l Kai 
him also the ~uter] garment: and 

Ue dyyap£tfct£L µ,l>.1ov <V, UrrajlE 
t1hee 1shall impress 'mile 'one, go 

ath-oV 8Vo.. 42 TW al-roVni /1-ET' 
turn not thou. awav. with 

43 •: Ye have heard that ct£ 
it hath been said, Thou 
shalt Jove thy neighbour, 

him two: To ihe [one] asW:i"'!: 

and hate thine enemy. 
44 But I say unto you, 

Love your enemies, bl~s 
them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, 
and pray for them which. 
despitefully use you, and 
persecu<e you; 

45 That ye may be the 
children of your Father 
which is in heaven: for he 
maketh his sun to· rise on 
the evil and on the good. 
and sendeth rain· OTI the 
just and on the unjust. 

46 For if ye love them 
which love you, what 
reward have ye? do not 
even the publicans the 
same? 

4'7 And if ye salute yoU1' 
brethren only, what do ye 
more than orlren? d"G>· not 
even the publicans. so? 

48 Be ye therefore per
fect. even as your FMher 
which is in heaven is per
fect. 

Ms-, 1eal rOv BlAov;a d7T0 aoU 
lhee give, and the [one] wishing from th..:c 

(ia;vew<W0at µ-;, a7TOOTpaef>fj<;. 43 'HKovaan 
to borrow turn not away_ Ye heard 

O'Ti dppJ.f.h,.- 0.ya?r~a-ns- T0v TrATJ.alov aov 
that it was said: Thou shalt love the neighbour of thee 

Kal µicrt,a .. ., Tov £x0p6v aou. 44 £yw 
and thou shalt hate the enemy of thee. 1 1 

15€ Myw vµiV" aya7TaTe 7'0V<; £x0pov<; 
1But teU yoa: Love· ye the enemies 

VtLWv Kai 1t'poc1£JXeafJe. Ur.Ep 'TlUv 
or you and pray ye fo• the [on.;.s] 

3twK"6VTwP vµ,Es· 4S O'fT<Df y€VT/afJE VtO; 
persecuting you~ so that ye may become s~ 

-roV· 1TaTp0<; 
Father 

vµWv TOV , -ovpa.i·oLS', 
of the 

o,., 7Qy 

because- the 

"'°"'lpoU, 
eviJmen 

311<alov<; 
just men 

dya-m/o">'fTE 
ye lo~ 

or you 

7µ.icw airrofi 
sun of him 

' Ka• 
and 

and 

' TOVS' 

d:yaBoVs 
good 

MiKOVS'. 
unjust. 

the [ones] 

µ,1<!8ov 
reward 

Exfi'TE; oVxi. Kai 
have ye? •not •even 

airrD 1"0«>Uotv; 47 teal 
'same 1do? aod 

heavens, 

€7Ti. 
he makes to rise on 

Kai. fJpExa ErrL 
and rains on 

. 
O! 

46 £0.v yO.p 
For if 

V,uas, -rlva 
whut J'Ot>, 

Te>.wvai TO 
"the 'tax-collectors: 9th:.: 

ye greet 

-ro.Vy d3e>.<f>ovs- vµ£J11 ,.W.vov,. Tl 
the brothers or you only, what CXC09S 

7iOlE'iT€; 

do ye"? 

7TOLOfiur11; 
1do? 

ciJs 0 
as the , 
€G'TtV. 

is.. 

oi3xl.' KaC. al £8vt1<oi TO aVTD 
9no1 •evm 'the 6 gentili;:s 'the 'same 

48 ~Eaar8e 
lie 

TTaTTJp vµ,W1T 
2 FaUter 3 of you 

therefore ye 

0 oVpO.vtos 
1heavcnly 

-rEAeloL 
perrect 

T£,\H0s 
perfect 



CHAPTER 6 

TA KE heed thal ye do 
not your alms ·before 

men, to be seen of them: 
otherwise ye have no 
reward of yom Father 
which is in heaven.. 

2 Therefore when thou 
doest tlri11e alms, do not 
sound a trumpet before 
thee, as the hypocrites do 
in the synagogues and in 
the streets, that they may 
have glory of men. Verily 
I say unto you, They ha•-.: 
their reward. 

3 But when thou doest 
alms, let not thy left hand 
know what thy right hand 
ilocth: 

4 That thine alms may 
he in secret: and thy Father 
which secth in •ccret him
self shall reward thee 
openly. 

5 • And when thou pray
est, thou shalt not be "" the 
hypocrites are: for they 
love to pray slanding in the 
synagogues and in the 
corners of the s1rccts, that 
they may be seen of men. 
Verily I say unlo you, They 
hilvc their reward. 
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,6 flpoa€x£T€ 8e -d,v 00~.,V ;,,,_,;,., 
And take ye hood the righteousness of you 

fJ-V 1Tot'£w E.1.1:rrpocr0£v Twv dv0pw1Twv 1Tpo; 
not 10 do in front of men with a view to 

To OeaOijJJat a.V:rotS'' el 0£ µ~ 
to .be seen by .them; -otherwise, 

yE, µiaeov 
reward 

otH< €x€TE 7mpcl ·T-,tjJ 1TaT;pi :Uµ..Wv 
ye have not ·with the Father of y.011 

Jv TOi:s- o'tJpavotS. 2 • 0Tav o.N 7Tatfis 
in the heaveru>. tw·hen 'lh.er.efore thou doest 

£A£'f/fJ.Oa..WT/i'. /LV cro.Awturi> f!µ17poaOe,, aov, 
alms, sound not a trumpet before thee, . 

Ot 

a• ·the 

cw1"lywyaC:s 
synagogues 

. ' V1TOKptTat 
hypocrites 

and 
' ... v 
in 

no to Va iv 
d<> 

EV 
,in 

Ta is 
the 

pvµais, 
streets, 

Tats 
the 

0JTW!j 
so that 

s,,ganOwatv vml 7WV dvOp.:mwv· dµ~v 
they may be glorified by mc.."l; truly 

Myw uµiv, dmfxavai,, -rOv µirrllOv aVTWv. 
I tell you. Lbcy have the reward of [hem. 

3 uoiJ ()€ 7TOtoiinos D..e'}µoaVVTJV µ.~ 
But thee do.ing• alms not 

= when thou doest 

yvWTW ~ dpiaTEpa aov Tl 7TOt€i ~ 
kt kn0w the left lhand] of thee what docs the 

ll<g,cf aov, 4 D1TWS ii aov ~ €>..E'JµDUV"'J 
right of thee., so that ~may be 3of t~1ce 1tbe 3.1.'lms 

Ev TC"j> KpV'rrTcfJ' Kai. 0 7TQT~P aov 
in secret; and the Fat her .of thee 

0 {3l\€7TwV Ev TijJ KPUTTTijJ &:1ro8Wafl, aot. 
the [one] seeing in secret win repay thee. 

5 Ka1 <hav 1Tpoadx11aOE, ovK €aEa0E 6 Dul thou, when thou 
prayest, enter into thy 
closet, and when thou hast 
shut thy door, pray to thy as 

And when .Ye pray, be not ye . 
Ot . ' V1TOK,OLTQL" -OTt </Ji'A.oVai.v Ev 

lhe hypocrites; because they love in 
TUi:S' 

the 
Father which is in secret; avvaywyaiS' 

synagogues 

11·.\aTHWV 

Kal 
and 

EarWT~S 

iv Tais ywvlcu~ 
ln the corners 

1TpoGEvxEa0at, 

.TWv 
of the 

0-rrw; 
open street~ standing to pray, so that 

<fw.vwaiv TatS' dv0pw1Ta<>" dµ~" AEyw 
they may appear to men; truly I rdl 

Vµiv, ti:TT€xovaiv -rOv µ.iafJOv aVTWv. 6 aU 
you, they have the reward of them. 3thou 

/le tn-av 1Tpoaruxn, '£taEA0E El> To Ta1uE<ov 
1But 'when -,,rayest, enter into the private room 

crov Kat KAdaa> -r7,v Ovpa.v aov 1Tpoawga, 
cif thee and having shut the door of thee pray 

Tcfl 7mTp{ 
to the Fother 

aov TW Ev 
of fhec the [~ne] in 

1<pvrrTip" 
secret: 
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and thy Father which seeth 
in secret shall reward thee 
openly. 

7 But when ye pray, use 
not vain repetitions, as the 
heathen do: for they think 
that they shall be heard for 
their much speaking. 

B Be not ye therefore 
like unto them: for your 
Father knoweth what 
things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him. 

9 After this manner 
therefore pray ye: Our 
Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name. 

IO Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done in earth, 
as it is in heaven. 

11 Give us this day our 
daily bread. 

MATIHEW 6 

Kai 0 TTa-rfJp aov 0 f3AiTTwv Ev Tip 
and the Father of thee the [one] seeing in 

1<pmrT0 a1ToSwaet ao•. 7 llpoawxaµ,<vo• SJ 
secret will repay thee. Dut praying 

/J-TJ {JaTTaAoy~aTJTE Wa1TEp o{ elJV<l<Ot' 
do not utter empty words as the gentile5: 

SoKoiiaiv yd.p 0'Tt Ev TfJ TToAvAoylq. aVTWv 
for they think that in the much speaking of then1 

Elaa1<ovalJ~aoJ1Ta<. 8 /J-TJ oVv oµ,otwlJijn 
they will be heard. Not therefore be ye like 

them~ 

olS<v yap [ o IJ<os] o 7TaTTJP 
for 8knows 1God 'the "F<!thcr 

vµwv J,v XPElav ExETE '"PO Toil Vp.O.~ 
•of you of what things 'need 1ye have before you 

alrijaai azh-Ov. 9 oin-wS' oVv 1TpoaeVxea8E 
to askb him. sThus 1therefore pray 

Vµeis-· IlO.Tep ~µWv 0 Ev Tois- oUpavois .. 
ye: Father of us the [one] in the he~nens: 

'AymalJ~TW TO ovoµ,a aov· IO e>.IJaTw 
Let it be hallowed the name of thee; let it come 

12 And forgive us 
debts, as we forgive 
debtors. 

~~~ ~ {Jaa,>.<ia aov· YEV'JIJ~Tw TD IJi>.riµ,a aou, 
the kingdom of thee; let it come about the will or thee. 

13 And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us 
from evil: For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, for ever. 
Amen. 

14 For if ye forgive men 
their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also 
forgive you: 

15 But if ye forgive not 
men their trespasses, neither 
will your Father forgive 
your trespasses. 

16'. Moreover when ye 
fast, be not, as the hypo
crites, of a sad counte-

WS' €v oVpav0 KaL €7TL yijr;· 11 TOv 
as in heaven also on ei::.rth; The 

0.pTOV ~µWv TDv €1TtoVawv SOS' ~µiv 
2 bread lof us 1daily gi\e to us 

aryµ,Epov· 12 1<a~ a</>€S ~µ,iv Ta oef>H:\ry-
to-day; and forgive us the debts 

µ,aTa ~µ,Cw, ws ICaL ~µ,Eis a<f>~1<aµ,o· 
of us, as indeed we forgave 

Tois o</>HAfrats ~µ,Cw· 13 Kat µ,-TJ €la€VEYl<'[IS 
the debtors of us; and not bring 

~µCs Els- 1TELpaaµOv, ciAAcl pvaat ~µO.r; aria 
us into temptation, but rescue from 

TOU 1TOVTJPOU. 14 'Eav yap a</>ijTE 
evil. For if ye forgive 

dv8pW1TOLS' Tel 7Tapa7TTWµaTa av1wv, O.¢~an 
men the trespasses of them. will forg1\e 

Vµiv 0 TTa-r-TJp VµWv 
also you the 1F:uher iof you 

15 eav fJ-TJ a</>ijTE TOiS' 
but if ye forgi•te not 

oVSE 0 1Ta-ri,p VµWv d¢~aeL Tel 
neither the Father of you will forgive the 

vµ,wv. 16 °0TaJI Se 
of you. And when 

µ,a Ta 
passes 

µ.~ ylvea8£ <i>S' oi V-rroKptTai. 
be not as the hypocrites 

oVpcl.vwr;· 
1hea\'enl}; 

avlJpW1TOlS, 
men, 

7Tapa7TTW
tres-

v17a1eV17TE, 
ye fast. 

aKvBpwr.o/.· 
gloomy; 



n"nce: for they disfigure 
their faces, that they may 
arrear unto men to fast. 
Verily I say unto you, They 
have their reward. 

17 But thou, when thou 
fai;;tc~t. anoint thine head, 
and "ash thy face; 

18 That thou appear not 
unLo men to fasc, but unto 
thy F"ther which is in 
secret: and thy Father, 
which sccth in secret, sh"ll 
reward thee openly. 

19" Lay not up for your
selves treasures upon earth, 
where moth and rust doth 
corrurt, and where thieves 
break through and steal: 

20 But lay up for your
selves treasures in heaven, 
v.hcrc neither moth nor 
ru<.,t Uorh corrupt, and 
where thieves do not break 
through nor steol: 

21 For where your trea
sure is, there will your 
heart be also. 

22 The light or the body 
is the eye: if therefore thine 
eye be single, thy whole 
body shall be full of light. 

23 Hut if thine eye be 
evil, thy whole body shall 
be full of darkness. If 
therefore the light that is 
in thee be darkness, how 
great is that darkness! 
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dcf>avl,ovaiv yelp 7Q. 7rp6aw7Ta atYrWv 
of them for they disfigure the faces 

Orrws </>avWatv Tois 
so that they may appear -

dvOpunrois 
to men 

VYJUTEVDVTE~" 
fasting; 

dµ,~v Myw vµ,iv, d7T€xovaiv 
they have 

Tov µ,iaOov 
truly I tell you, the reward 

aVTWv. 17 aV SE VT)UTEVwv 
fasting 

aA.rnpa{ aov 
of thee of them. Bul thou anoint 

rT]v KE</>aA~v Kal. TO 7Tp6awTT6v aov vlifaat, 
the head and the face of thee wa<;h, 

18 01TW<; µ,~ <f>avfi<; Tois dv0pw1TOLS V7JUT€UWV 
so that thou appearcst not - to men fasting 

dAAd. TW 7TaTpl aov TW Ev T<P Kpv</>al41· 
but to 1he Father of thee the [one] in secret; 

Kal 0 1TaT~P aov 0 {3A€1Twv Ev Tip 
and the Father of thee the [one] seeing in 

Kpv<f.>al<p d7ToSWaEt aoi. 
secret will rep;,iy thee. 

19 M~ OY)aavpl,ETE vµ,iv 
for you 

e'Y)aavpov;; 
Do not lay up treasure treasures 

, ' 
€7Tt yijs, o1Tov a~s Kai {Jpwai;; rijs 
on the earth, where moth and rust 

KaL 07ToV KA€1TTat ~nopVaaovatv 
removes, and where thieves dig through 

KaL KA€1TTovatv · 20 (}'Y)aavp{,€T€ dE vµ,iv 
and steal; 

eYJaavpoVs €v 
treasures in 

oVTE {Jpwais 
nor rust 

but lay up treasure for you 
, -ovpav'I', 

heaven, 

removes, 

Orrov oifTE CT~S 
where 

Kal, 
and 

neither moth 

OTTov KAE7TTal. 
where thieves 

ov 8wpuaaovaw oVOE KAf7TTOVatv· 21 07TOV 
do not dig through nor steal; 1where 

yap £aTtV 0 e'Y)aavpos aov, £KE'i 
1for is the treasure of thee, there 

EaTat Kal, ~ Kap8la aov. 22 'O A.vxvos 
will be also the heart or thee. The lamp 

TOLJ aWµaTDs £aTtV ' o~bOaA.µ,os. Ed.v 7 
0 ovv 

of the body is the eye. 8Jf 11hcrcfore 

Ti ' d<f>OaA.µ,os a1TAous, oA.ov TO awµ,a 0 aov 
•be 1the •eye 3of thee single, all the body 

aov </.>wT£tvOv EaTat• 23 £d.v 3€ 0 
of thee shining will be; but if tho 

ocpOaA.µ,os aov 1TOV7Jp0S T oAov ' awµ,a 
?1 • 

TO 
eye of thee evil be, all the body 

aov ' £aTat. 
, T ' <f>ws UKOTEtVOV €t ovv TO 

of thee dark will be. 'If 1 thercfore the light 

TO 
, 

' CTK6TOS EaTtv, ' UK0TOi° EV ao' TO 
in thee darkness is. the darknesi 



24 No mas can •erve 
!WO masters: for either he 
will hate the one, amt love 
the other; or else he will 
hold to the one, and despise 
the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon. 

25 Therefore I say unto 
you, Take no thought for 
you; life, what ye shall ea!, 
or what ye shall drink; nor 
yet for your body, what ye 
shall put on. Is not the 
life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment? 

26 Behold the fowls of 
the air: for they sow not, 
neither do they reap, nor 
gather into barns; yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth 
llrem. Aie ye not much 
better than they? 

27 Which of you by tak
ing thought can add one 
cubit unto his stature? 

28 And why take ye 
thought for raiment? 
O:insider the lilies of the 
field, how they grow; they 
toil not, neither do they 
s.pin: 

29 .And yet I say unto 
yon, That even Solomon in 
all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these. 

JO Wherefore, if God so 
clothe the grai;s of the field, 
which to day is, and to mor
row is cast into Lhe oven, 
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~oao11.. 24 Otl1MS' .SJvaTai. llval KVpio,., 
how great. No one can two lords 

8011>.e~Lll' ., yap TOii eva JL<aTJGH Kat 
to serve; for either the or.c he will hate and 

TDv E-rEpo• £i.ya777}oe,, ~ EvO~ dvfJE~eTa& 
the .other be will love. or one he win hold to 

Kaf. ToV h-ipov Ka:rac/>povljan. oV i>U-vau(h 
and the other be will despise. Ye cannot 

6etj> 8ou.\em-w imi fU1/liJJVq_. 25 Llul 
God to serve and mammon. There-

TOU70 

Iore 
A€yw vµ,i.v· F? fJ-Eptp.roTE "Tjj 
hay to you: Be-not --am:ious fen: the 

ifivxfJ VµWv Tl ¢xJ.Y7JIE I~ ,{ 7T{7JIE] J 

life -of you[.] what ye may eat or whac ye may drink, 

/CT!fK -r¥ awp.aTL Vµ,WV Tl .!v0UG7JU(}E. 
.nor for I.be bod.y of you[,] what yw: may puc oo. 

OVXL ij m 7T.\t:i0v -Wi-iv ~ 7po<fnl~ Kai .o 
=noc 3the ~life •more ~Is [than] the food a.ntl the 

nwJJ-a Toii .!vl1vµa:ros; 26 .!µf3Mi/iaTE Els 
body (than] the raimenc'? Loolc ye at . , ' 

07L OU UiiHpOVULIJ ' ' Ta 7TeTELlla 10V oVpavoV, 
the bird5 of hea\"en, that thl!)' SO\\." not 

otl8£ fJEpL~ouaw aVSE GVVcl.}'OUUW els-
nor reap no; gather imo 

O:rroB~KaS", 1eaf. 0 'ir'a:iT]p Vµ.Wv 0 oUpd.vw~ 
barns, and the :iFather 'of you 1heavcn.l;-

TpE,/>EL aih-a. oiJx vµEis µiiJ.>..011 Ote.<f>epecE 
feeds them; do RO[ ~ e more ex~l 

atlTwv; 27 Tls Se .:g vµwv p.<p•p.S,v 
them'? Bue who of you being anxious 

«5Vva1at "'1Tpoa8E{1,.aL E1tl ,;,v 1}AtKlav aii-roii 
can to add to the stature Qf him 

"1riixvv eva; 28 Kat uEpt EVOuµa.rns Tt 
cubit one? and concerning clothing why 

µEpiµ.vii.TE; KaTaµ,&.8ETE 1ci Kpiva ToU dypoV, 
be ye anxious'? consids the lilies of the field, 

1TiVS" aVtdvovaLv· oV K01TtWatv oVSE 
how they grow; they labour not 

V>}fJoua<v· 29 Myw 8€ up.iv c,,, ozJS€ .I:o>.oµw•' 
spin; but I tell you thac r.ot S0lomo:i. 

Ell '7l'a"71 -.fi 156fo au;ou 7rEptep6.,\e;o w<; 
in all the glory of him was c\oli1cd 

£11 Tot.17-wv. 30 £. 15€ TOV xoprnv 70 ii 
one of these. But if the gril.Ss of the 

aypou 
field 

0J.{Javov 
an oven 

0'7/p.Epov ovra 
to-<lay being 

{3aJJ\op.EVOV 
being thrown 

Kai 
and . 

0 

aiJpLOll EL; 
w-rnorrow into 

fh.Os oL-Tw~ 
God thus 



,1ia11 he nm much more 
cloth~ you, 0 ye Qf little. 
faith? 

31 Therefore take no 
thought, saying, Whal shall 
we cat? or, What sha:ll we 
drink? or, Whcrcwit11al 
shal'I we be cfor.hed? 

32 (For arter all the"Se 
things <lo Ui¢ Genhles 
seek:) for Y°"' i>eavealy 
Father knowetlr that ye 
have need of all these 
111111~5-. 

3 3 But seek ye first tfie· 
kingdom of God, anu hi> 
right-eoooncss; and all ellese 
th·in!J'I shall be addttl u11to 
you. 

34 T aike therefor~ no 
thought for Uu: morrow: 
for the moHow shall take 
thought for the things of 
irsclf. SnfficieAt unto the 
clay is the evil thereof. 

CHAP'TER ? 

JUDGE nol, that ye be 
not judged. 

2 For with what judg
ment ye judge, ye· sftan be 
judged: and with what 
measure ye mete, it shall• be 
mca•ured to yeu again, 

3 And why beholdest 
thou the mote thatis ill thy 
brother's eye, but consider
<>! not the beam Uial is in 
thine own eye? 

4 Or how wilt thou say 
to thy brother, Let me pull 
out the mote out of tllime 
eye; and, behofd, a beam i3 
in thine own eye? 

5 Thou hypocrite, first 
cast out the beam out of 
thine own eye; and then 

MATIHEW 6,7 

Qiµ,pclflvvaiv J 

~es, aat 
n.,.\Aw 
much~ 

µ.a~>.:ov Vµas, 
more you, 

d,\•ymnaTo•; 
li<tle.fuiths? 

31 /JRi o~v µ.EpLµ,vryaTJTE 

MyovTe~.·· ' n 
saying: What 

nLwµ,ei>; .fi· 
llklY we drink? or: 

yQ.p Tail-Ta 
I for these: things 

' TL 
What 

Tc\; 
the 

Therefore be ye not anxious 

cp0.ywJ.LEV ," if. 
may we ear? or: What 

'11"£prjaa)..w~.8a; 32 1.?0.V'TO.. 
ma1 we put on? 2all 

ii8-vTJ €'TTL' 'T}TOVaiv· ofo£v 
nations seek after; ciknows 

yOp 0 7Ta7~p Vp£.Jv 0 oVpdvio~ 0-ri 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~-fy ~ 

XP11'6TE 7"0VTC.>V Q.-nanwv. 3:! 'TJT€tTE OE 
ye need these things. of all. But seek. ye. 

?I:(§mTov -rtp {3aac,\'EC.W Kat r;,v Ot.1<aroavv71v 
first th~ ki11gdont- and rhe righ.teousaess. 

alrroV, 1a1-t 7tti}7a,:. 1T0.v;a 7Tpo<rre£Hiuf!TCl!l 
0f him, and .i. .. e things all shall be added 

VJJ-LV. 34 J.Lii o3v /Uptµv-T,a"'JTE Els T~V 
to you. Th~Ore. be ye not anxious- for the 

a:Vpaov, 
n1orrow, 

€av-rijs:· 
of itself; 

-; yap 
f"" !.lie 

avpwv 
monow 

p.Ep•µvfian 
wm be a.iuciou.s 

apKETOv Tfj ~fAEp<f -? KaKta 
sufficient to tfat day W=' evil 

7 M->,. KpovETe, iva. µ,~ KpdJfJ-rE· 2 Jv o/ 
Jiadge not,, lest ye be judged; 1 with 3what 

yap Kp/,µan Kp{VETE 1<p18-T,aw8E ,. Ka< 
1for judgment ye judge ye sh.all. be judged. and 

€v <Ji f'ETp<p µerpE'iT€ µ,ETP7J°"1<MTat vµ.w. 
with what measore ye measure it !thaH be mcasucect ao you. 

3 -rl 5£ flAETTEt~ 'TO Kdp<f>o!; 10 lv 
And why seut thou the ehip in 

TW o.µla)..,,,<p TOV a8EAcpov <JOV' T~V 
th~ eye of the- brother of thee, zthe 

&J €v To/ O"W o+BoJ..µ,<p OOKOV OU KUTU-
11)u\ 'in 6 thi~e 'eye 3beam thou consider-

vt!l"E,S"; 4 T} 7TWS" €pEtS Trf d8E,\cptfi aov· 
est not? or how wilt thou say to the brother of thee: 

acp€S- EK{l&J..w 'TO Kapcpos EK TOV ocf>Oa,\µ,ov 
Allow [tlmt] I may pluck out tbe chip out of the eye 

uov, 1caZ loov ~ Oorcds EV TW ocf>Oa,\µ,<f 
of tbee, and behold the beam in I h~ eye 

5 ' ' EK{3a,\E 1TpwTov EK -roV aov; V'TTO'KptTa., 
of thee? hypocrit~ pluck out first out of the 

ocf>Oa,\µ.ov O"OV -n,v 5oK6v, 1<CaL TDTE 
eye of thee the beam, and then 
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shalt thou sec dearly to 
cast out the mote out of thy 
brother's eye. 

6 ii Give not that which 
is holy unto the dogs, 
ncilhcr cast ye your pearls 
before swine, lest they 
trample them under their 
feet, anll turn again and 
rcn<l you. 

7 ii Ask, and it shall be 
given you; seek, and ye 
shall lind; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you: 

8 For every one that 
askelh rcceiveth; and he 
that seeketh lindeth; and to 
him that knocketh ii shall 
be opened. 

9 Or what man is there 
of you, whom if his son ask 
bread, will he give him a 
stone'! 

10 Or if he ask a fish, 
will he j,!ivc him a serpent"! 

11 If ye then, being evil, 
know how to give good 
girts unto your children, 
how much more shall your 
Father which is in hcavc-n 
give good things to them 
that ask him? 

12 Therefore all things 
whatsoever vc would that 
men should ·do to you, do 
ye even so to them: for this 
is the law and the prophets. 

1.1 ,. Enter ye in at the 
strait gate: for wide is the 
gate, and broad is the way, 

MATIHEW 7 

Sta{JMi/ms E1<f3a.AE'iv Tb 1<&p</>0S" £1e 
thou will sec clearly to pluck out the chip out of 

roii d4,0a>.µ.oii TOU aS£>-.rpoii aou. 6 M~ 
eye of the brother of thee. not the 

Swu TO 
the 

ciytov 
holy 

TO'iS" 
to 1hc 

' Kvaiv, ,,..,.,st {Ja.A.,.,u 
Give dogs, ncilhcr cast 

ToV~ 
the 

µapyap{ras 
pearls 

VµWv 
of you 

f/J-1Tpoa8ev 
before 

TWv 
the 

xo{pwv, fL~1TOT€ 
pigs, lest 

KaTa1TaTJ]aouat11 
they will trample 

at.i10Us
them 

EV TOiS' 7TOaLv 
wi1h the feet 

aLJ.rWv KaL arpa<f>ines 
of them and turning 

p~~watv vµas. 7 AlT£iT£, KaL So8>)aernt 
may rend you. Ask, and it shall be gii.·cn 

Vµ'i.11· {T/T€tT€1 Kal eVp~aETE · KpoVETE, 
to you; seek, and ye shall finJ; kno~k. 

KaL ci11oty~a£Tat Vµiv. 8 1Tiis yd.p 0 al.;wv 
and it shall be opened to you. For every asking [one] 

Aaµ~0.v£t, Kal 0 '17TWv €Vp{aK£t 1 Kal 
receives, and the seeking [one] finds, ~rnd 

Tc!i KpoJoVTL ci1101.yl}ae1at. 9 ~ T{S' €crTL11 
to 1hc knockinl!l [onc1 it shall be opened. Or 1what 1 is there 

£g VµWv 0.118pw1TOS', 011 al1~ae1. 0 viOS' 
'of 'you •man, whon1 'will ask lthe ~son 

at.i10V 0.pTov, µ~ ).{8ov £TTt8Wa€l at.iTW; 
'of him •a loaf, 11c11 a stone he will ~ive him? 

10 ~ KaL lxBV11 aln}crH, µ~ 0¢1.11 £7T1.SWcru 
or also a llsh he will ask, 11or a serpent he will gi\'e 

at.iTW; II El 0J11 
him'! If therefore 

vµ£is 1TOV7)p0t 0J'TE'S' 
ye 1cvil 1 being 

oi'Sar£ Soµara dya8a SiSovat TOiS' TfKJ.!OtS' 

know gil'is good to give to the children 

UµWv, '1T0crw µfu\Aov 0 '1TarT,p UµWv J 
of you. how nn°1ch more the F111hcr of you 

£11 Tois- oVpavo'i.s- SWan ciyaOcl TOiS' 
in the hcnvens will give gootl things 10 lhe [ones] 

alroVatv aVr011. 12 II0.11Ta oOv Oaa ea11 

nsking him. All things therefore as many sOe\'cr :t'\ 

8.f.AT/T€ 
ye wish 

Lva 1TotWatv VµLv oi O.v8pwr.oi, 
I hnt may do to you men. 

oVrws- 1<aL UµEit; '1TOtELTE aVTois-· 
thus also ye do to them; 1this 

yd.p £aTtV J "Oµos- 1<ai oi 7rpo,PfjTat. 
1for is 1he lnw and the rrorhets. 

13 E1a.f.,\tJar£ Sta rijs CTTfl'1}S' 1TtiA11s-· 
Enter ye in throu(l.h the narrow gate; 

KaL EVpOxcvpos-
and broad 

OTt 1T1\aT£La 
because wide 

[ 1) m!>..11] 
the gate 
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that leadeth to destruction, ~ o8os- ~ a'ITayouaa els- T7Jv a'ITwAnav, 
and many there be which the way leading away to destruclion, 

go in thereat: Kal TToAAol elaiv ol elcn:pxOµevoL 8i, 
14 Because strait is the and many are the [ones] going in through 

gat..:, and narrow iJ the way, 
which leadeth unto life, and aihijs-· 14 OTt <7TEvry ~ 1T!JA11 Kat TE0Atµ-
fcw there be that find it. it; because scrait the gate and made 

15' Beware of false pro- µ,£1111 ~ o80s- ~ a'ITayouaa Els- T7Jv 'w>)v, 
phcls, \Vhich come to you narrow the way leading away to life, 

in sheep's clothing, but Kai c:L:\{yot elaLv oi eVplaKOV7'€S aVT~V. 
inwardly they are ravening and few are the [ones] finding it. 

wolves. 15 IIpoaEXETE a'ITO "TWV ifw801Tpocp11Twv, 
I 6 Ye shall know them lleware from( of) false prophets, 

by their fruits. Do men 
gather grares of thorns, or oinves- €pxoVTat 1Tpos- vµ,as EV Ev8vµ,aat 
1igs of thistles? who come to you in clothes 

17 Even so every good 1Tpo{3aTWV' €aw0ev 8£ elaiv AuKOt ap1Tayes. 
tree bringcth forth good of sheep, but within are wcilves greedy. 

f1uit; but a corrupt tree 16 a'ITO "TWV Kap'ITWV aVTWV E'ITlyvwaeaOe 
bringcth forth evil fruit. From the fruits of them ye wili know 

I~ A good tree cannot aVTOVS. µ>Jn auAMyouatv a'ITO aKavOwv aTa</wAas 
bring forth evil fruit, them. They do not gather from thorns grapes 
11r:i1her can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit. 7) a'ITO Tpif36>..wv avKa; 17 OUTWS' 'ITaV 

J 9 Every tree that bring- or from thistles figs? So 1every 

cth not forth good fruit is 8£v8pov aya0ov Kap'ITOVS' KaAovs- 'ITOLEi, 
hewn down, and cast into 1 1ree 1good 8fruits 6good 'produces, 

the tire. TO 8€ aa1Tpov 8£v8pov Kap1Tovs 1Tov11pov; 
20 Wherefore by their but the corrupt tree fruits evil 

fruits ye shall know them. 'ITOLEi. 18 OU 8vvaTat 8£v8pov ayaOov 
21 'i Not every one that produces. 'Cannot 'tree •a good 

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the king- Ka,O'ITOVS 1TDV7Jpovs EVEYKEiv, otl8€ 8£v8pov 
dom of heaven: but he that tlfruits "evil •to bear, nor r1ree 

docth the will of my aa1Tpov Kap1Tovs- KaAovs EveyKei:v. 19 1Tav 
Father which is in heaven. 1a corrupt 6fruits "good 8 to bear. Every 

22 Many will say to me 8£v8pov µT, 1Towvv Kap1Tov KaAov EKKO'ITTETat 
in that day, Lord, Lord, tree not producing fruit good is cut down 

Kat els- 'ITVP {3a>.AE"Tat. 20 Cf.pa ye a'ITO 
and into fire is cast. Therefore from 

TWv Kap1TWv aVTWv l1TiyvWaEa0E aVToVS". 
the fruits of them ye will know them. 

21 Ou 1Tas- o Mywv µ,oi "uptE Kvpie, 
Not everyone saymg to me Lord[,] Lord, 

ElaEAEVaETat Els T~V {3aatAELav -rWv oVpavWv. 
will enter into the kingdom of the heavens, 

cl.AA' o 1Toiwv To ()£A11µ,a Tov 'ITaTpo; 
but the [one] doing the will of the Father 

fLOU TOV EV "TO is ovpavo is-. 22 7To>.Ao~ 
of me in the heavens. Many 

lpofialv 
will say 

, 
fLOt EV 

tome in 
JKEiVT/ 
that 

~µ,£pq.· 
day: 

KVptE 
Lord[,] 
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have we not prophesied in 
thy name? and in thy name 
have cast out devils? and 
in thy name done many 
wonderful works? 

23 And then will l pro
fess unto them, I never 
knew you: depart from me, 
ye that work iniquity. 

24 ~i Therefore whoso
ever heareth these sayings 
of mine, and doeth them, I 
will liken him unto a wise 
man, which built his house 
upon a rock: 

25 And the rain des
cended, and the floods 
came, and the winds blew, 
and beat upon that house; 
and it fell not: for it was 
founded upon a rock. 

26 And every one that 
heareth these sayings of 
mine, and doeth them not, 
shall be likened unto a 
foolish man, which built his 
house upon the sand: 

27 And the rain des
cended, and the floods 
came, and the winds blew, 
and beat upon that house; 
and it fell: and great was 
the fall of it. 

MATIHEW 7 

tcUpi€, oV 7<fJ aW OvOµa..,,, lnpoefrrrreVanµfl 1 , 

Lord, not - in thy name we prophe~ied, 
Kal Tip aW Ov6p..a"i'"t Saiµ.6via f~E{3d.Aoµo1, 

in thy name demons we eY.peI!ed, and 

Kai. Tip uW OvOµa7r. &uvaµ.n~ ,,oAAd.s 
and in thy name mighty works maoy 

£TT01.~uaµEv; 23 Kat. r07E Oµ.o~oy1}aw 
did? and then I will d~lare 

aVTo'is 07& vVSE'7To7E' fyvwv VµO.~· 
o:o lhem[,] 

xwpEiTE 
part 

d.voµlav. 
law!essncss. 

24 Iliis 

' . arr 
from 

~ ovv 

Never I knew yO?J: 

lµ.oU ol Epy~OµEvoi 
me the (ones] workin& 

o<rn8 dKoVet µav 
Everyone therefore wbo bears of me 

' 

drrn
<lc-

.,ryv 

To Ur; 

' , Aoyovs 70JT0VS Kai. 7rotEi aVTOUS', 
words these and docs them, 

Oµ.oiw8~aeta.t d~p< c/Jpovlµq;, D<Tns ciiKo06-
shall be likened man to a prudent, who built 

aVroiJ ..r,v '' l1Ti. f-LTJUEV otKtav rTJv 7T£Tpav. 
of him 1be house on the rock. 

25 Kai Ka'Tf~TJ .; f3po~ Kaf. ~A&ov o< 
And came down the ram and came the 

TTcnaµ.oL Kaf. E7TV€VUav oi ci'.vEµ.01. Kat 
rivers a.00 blew the winds and 

TTpoaErrEaav 
fell against 

fflEa&• 

'Tfj olK{a EKE{V[/1 
hous~ that, 

' Kat ' OUK 

it fell; 

11f.,pav. 
rock. 

-re8Ep.,Mwrn yap 
for il had been founded 

nOs 0 
everyone 

To Vs )u)yol>S' ToVrovs Kal 
words these and 

aVToW 0µ.01.w8fJCE1a& dv8pi. 
them shall be likened man 

and 00\ 

ETTL .,ryv 
on lhc 

' ' aKOUWV µ.ot• 
hearing of me 

v'1 
not 

µwp0, 
to a foolish, 

'ITotWi-· 

doing 

Oa1t~ 
who 

cf.iKo&Jµ.17aev aVToV -rryv ' , 
Tl)1· 

th..: 
OLKLUV EiTL 

built of him the house on 

aµµov. 27 
sand. 

~.\llov 
. Ot 

came the 

aVEµOt Kat. 
winds and 

KaC. £7TEa€V, 
and it fell, 

11-~ra.A..,,. 
great. 

Kat Ka-ref311 
And came down 

'JTOTaµot Kat 
rivers and 

i7 
1he 

npoaeKO>/Jav -rii 
beat against 

Kaf. ijv i7 
and was the 

f3pox'7 
rain 

Kal 
anJ 

€m 1Evaav ol 
blew the 

olK{a 
hous~ 

7TTiVULS 

fall 

EKE[i71, 
that, 

avrfi<; 
of it 



23 ~'. And it came to pass, 
when Jesus had ended the•e 
sayings, the people were 
astonished at his doctrine: 

29 For he taught them 
as one having authority, 
and not as the scribes. 

CHAPTER 8 

WHEN he was come 
down from the moun

tain, great multitudes fol
lowed him. 

2 And, behold, there 
came a leper and wor
'hippcd him, saying, Lord, 
if thou wilt, thou canst 
make me dean. 

3 And Jesus put forth 
his hand, and touched him, 
saying, 1 will; be thou 
clcnn. And immediately his 
leprosy was clea nscd. 

4 And Jesus ~aith uato 
him, Sec thou t.cLI no man; 
but ~'.O thy way, shew .thy
selr 10 the pric,;t, and olTcr 
the girt that Moses com
mandecl, for a testimony 
11nto them. 

5 •; And when Jesus was 
entered into Capernaum, 
there came unto him a 
centurion, beseeching him, 

6 Anu saying, Lord, my 
servant licth at home sick 
or the palsy, grievously 
tormented. 

7 And Jesus saith unto 
him, I will come and heal 
him. 

MATTHEW 7, 8 

28 Ka.i Eytf.VETO 01£ €1tAta£v 0 'f7JUOV> 
And it came to pass when finisheU Jesu.; 

T-OUf AO,,ovs TOV'TOVS', ~€1TA~aaOVTO ' Ot 

words <hose, were aslounded the 

oxAoi £1Ti 'Tfj s,&.xfi ' - 29 . yap 1aVTOV" 1)V 
crowds at the teaching of him; for he was 

iJiiJtiaKWV ' ' ws .i~ova{av ixwv, -i aiVTOVS' 

teaching them as authority havjng, and 

cvx .w~ o1 ypaµ.µ.aTEi> ' -dtJ7WV. 

not as the scribes -0f -them. 

8 Ka1a{3cI.vT-05 SE aV7oiJ d7T0 ;oV Opovs 
And coming down him8 from the mountain 

=as he came down 

~KoAov81)aav atmp oxAol 7rOAAot. 2 Ka1 
followed him crowds mimy. And 

ioou Ampos 7rpoa€ABwv 1Tpoa€KVV€L avrw 
behold a leper apr:irCYJ.ching worshipped hin~ 
Mywv· Kvp<E, €0.v 8€.\ns, 8Jvaaai µ.E 
saying: Lord, if thou art willing, thou art able me 

KaBaplaa.i. 3 Kai EKT<lvas T~V XEipa 
tD cleanse. And stretching out 1hc(his) hand 

7j.pa,.o a.vnn• Mywv· OcAw, 1mOap{a011,.l. 
helouched him saying: l..:i.m willing, be thou.cleansed. 

Ka1 (v8€ws J1mOa.pla81) avwv ~ M7rpa.. 
And immedia1ely .Y.'as cleansed of-him the leprosy, 

4 Kai. Aly££ aVTW 0 'l7]aoiJ~· Opa µ,178Evt 
An<l says to hi~ Jesus: See to -no one 

El1TTIS:o d,\,\Q. v,,ay£ CTEavTOv 
thou tcllest, but go thyself 

iEp€'i Kai ripoaEvEyKoV 
pri.cst an.cl affCr 

' TO 
the 

iiEZtov TW 
show to the 

owpov 8 
gift which 

1Tpoa€=g€v Mwiiafj>, Eli; µ.ap,.Jpwv aL•T.ot'S'. 
comrnande.ci Moses, for a teilimony to rhem. 

5 Ela<li.Ooll'To> 8€ 
And. cll..1.erlni; 

aVToil 
him 11 

rdi; 
into 

c~ as .he entered 

1TpOCJ~,\Bfl' 
approached 

aVTOv 6 

aV-rW 
to h~1 

J<ai 

€KaT0JJTapxo~ ... 
a ccnLUrion 

KVpt.E, ' 0 

Kacfoapvaovµ. 
Capernaum, 

1TapaKaAwv 
bes..::eching 

TTais /LOV My.wv· 
him •nd saymg: Lord, the boy of me 

f3£f3A1Jrn' EV r§ , ' 1TapaAvnKo>, OLK£U 

h-.is been laid [aside] in rhe ho us~ a paralytic, 

8nvws {3a.CJUV<~OJ-lEVOS, 7 A€yn , -UUTW" 
terribly .being tori ured. He says to hi~1: 

.ey(v . E..\Owv 8Epa1TEVUtJJ aVTOv . 8 a1ToKpt8Et> 
I -ooming will heal him. answering 
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8 The centurion answer
ed and said, Lord, I am not 
worthy that thou shouldest 
come under my roof: but 
speak the word only, and 
my servant shall be healed. 

9 For I am a man under 
authority, having soldiers 
under me: and I say to 
this man, Go, and he goeth; 
and to another, Come, and 
he cometh; and to my 
servant, Do this, and he 
doeth it. 

10 When Jesus heard it, 
he marvelled, and said to 
them that followed, Verily 
I say unto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no, 
not in Israel. 

11 And I say unto you, 
That many shal! come from 
the east and west, and shall 
sit down with Abraham, 
and Isaac, and Jacob, in 
the kingdom of heaven. 

12 But the children of 
the kingdom shall be cast 
out into outer darkness: 
there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

13 And Jesus said unto 
the centurion, Go thy way; 
and as thou hast believed, 
so be it done unto thee. 
And his servant was healed 
in the selfsame hour. 

14 '11 And when Jesus was 
come into Peter's house, he 
saw his wife's mother laid, 
and sick of a fever. 

MATTHEW 8 . . , 
s~ 0 eKarovrapxo-; irf>rr Kr5pt€, otiK Elµf. 
But the centurion said: Lord, I am not 

lKavds iva µ.au U7l'O rfiv GTEY1JV eia€?t0yw 
worthy that of me under the roof thou mayest enter; 

cL\Ad. µOvov , ' ?t6y't', 1cai la8~aETai 0 r.als-EL7TE 
but only say in a word, and will be healed the boy 

µ.ou. 9 Kal. yap EyW av0pwrr6-; dµ.i 
of me. 'also 1For 'I sa man 'am 

VTTO egovalav, Exwv lnr' EµavrOv aTpaTtWra~, 
under authority, having under myself soldiers. 

Kal AE'yw Totf-rtp· TTopEVBTJTi, Kai 7TOpEVETat., 
and I S<lY to this: Go, and he goes, 

Kaf. c:lAAw· Epxov, Kai EpxErat, Kai. TW 
and to a not.her: Come, and he comes, and to the 
Sou,\'t' µ.ou· 

slave of me: 
7T0{7JUOV TOifro, 

Do this, 
Kai. 1TOlEt'. 
an<l he does {itj. 

10 dKoVaas- 'l11aov<; 
Jesus 

el1TEV Tois ci.K0Aov80Uaiv· 
sai<l to the [ones] following: 

Kal 
and 

And hearing 
EOaVµaaev 

marve:Jed 

dµ~v 
Truly 

Myw 
I 1ell 

oVOevl. ToaaVTTJV 1TlaTLV Ev ri{J 
you, 

rrap' 
from no one such fai1h in 

'lapa.~,\ 
Israel 

ei'ipov. 
I found. 

11 Myw S€ Sµ.Zv cTL 
And I tell you thal 

rro?t?tot 
many 

drrO avaro?twv Kat Suaµ.wv ~goua<v 
from east and west \\ill come 

KaL 
and 

avaK,\,(}~aoVTaL 
will recline 

µ.Era 
with 

'A{Jpaaµ. Kn< 
Abraham anJ 

'laad.K KaL 'laKWfJ Ev rfj {JaaiAe{f}- -rWv 
Isaac and Jacob in 1he kingdom of 1he 

oVpavWv· 
heavens; 

12 oi S€ viol Tijs fJac;i,\E{a~ 
but the sons of lhe kingdom 

£K,8,\1J(}~aoVTaL TO aKO-ros rd E{W1Epov· 
will be cast out into the darkness outer; 

EKf'i €arat 
there will be the 

TiiJV d06VTWV. 
of the teeth. 

K?tauOµ.o-; Kat 
weeping and 

lJ Kai. Ef7TEV 

And said 

cl {3pvyµo> 
the gnashing 

'TriaoV; T('jj 
Jesus to 1he 

eKaroVTapxn· Vrraye, Ws- f1T{rrrevaas- YEVTJ-
centurion: Go, as thou believedst let it 

(}~TW GOL. Kai. l0.871 0 1Ta'is- Ev rfj 
be to thee. And was healed the boy in 

Wpg. EKelvn. 
hour 1hat. 

14 Kat £,\().JJv 
And 

ll€Tpou 
of Peter 

coming 

EfSev 
he saw 

. 
0 

rfiv 
the 

"/TjaoVs- Els- rJ,v olK{av 
Jesus into the house 

rruOepav aihov /3E/3A11-
mother-in-1aw of hi01 ha\'i'rJ: been 



15 And he touched her 
hand, and 1he fever lefl 
her: JnU she arose, and 
ministered unto them. 

16'i When the even was 
come, they brought unto 
him many that were pos
sessed with devils: and he 
cast out the spirits with his 
word, and healed all that 
\\'Crc sick: 

17 That it might be ful
tilled which was spoken by 
baias the prophet, saying, 
Himself look our infirm
ities, and bare our sick
nesses. 

18 'i Now when Jesus 
saw great muhitudes about 
him, he gave command
mcnL to depart unto the 
01her side. 

19 And a certain scribe 
came, and 5aid unto him, 
Master, I will follow thee 
whithersoevcr thou goest. 

20 And Jesus sailh unto 
him, The foxes have holes, 
and 1he birds of the air have 
nests: but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay Iris 
head. 

21 And another of his 
disciples said unto him, 
Lord, suffer me first to go 
aml bury my falher. 

22 But Jesus said unto 

MATIHEW 8 

µ,Evryv Kat 
laid [aside] and 

7Tvpfaaovaav· 
fever-stricken; 

29 

15 Kai ij</iaTo 
and he touched 

-rfi> X€tpo> aV;1j~, Kal d</>i}KEV airr~v 0 
the hand of her, and left her the 

TTVP€TDS"' 
fever; 

Kal ~yfp(}1J, Kal. Oi17K6vEt aVTW. 
and ministcrcU to hi~. and she arose, 

16 'O<fila> 8€ Y€VOfLEVTJS" TTpoa~v£yKav 
And evening cominga 

=when evening came 
they hrought 

alrrcfl 8aiµovi(oµevov> TToAAovs-· Kai €gE/3aA€v 
to him being <lemon-possessed many; and he expelled 

Ta TTvdµa.Ta ,\6y'f', Kai 1TcfVTaS' To Vs 
the spirits with a word, and all the [ones) 

=those 

KaKWS" 
ill 

ffxoVTas
having 

eO€paTTwa€v· 
he healed; 

17 OTTWS" 
so that 

who were ill 

TTA71pwOfi To p710ev 
was fulfilled the [thing] spoken 

TTpocf>~TOV MyoVTOS"' 
prophet sa)'ing: 

~µwv f!Aa{3Ev Kai Tas-

8ia 
through 

aVTOs 
He 

'Haai:ov ToV 
Isaiah the 

Tds &.a8EvElas 
the weaknesses 

vOaovs 
or us took and the diseases 

€{3daTaaEv. 
he bore. 

18 'IOWv OE 0 'I'r/aofis oxAov TTEp1 
Dut 1secing 

EK€AEVU£V 

'Jesus a crowJ around 

aVTDv 
him 

aTT€,\(}€LV €tS" TO 7T€pav. 
the other side. commanded to go away 

19 Ka1 TTpoa€,\(}ciJv ds-
And appro<1ching one 

8i8aaKaA£, , -av1w· 
10 hi~: Te<.1chcr, 

to 

ypaµµaT£VS" 
scrihc 

aKoAovO~aw 
I will follow 

Ef7TEV 
said 

aoi 
thee 

01Tov Ed.v d7T£pxTJ. 20 Ka1 Aeyn aVTW 
to hi~l wherever thou mayc3t go. And says 

o 'l71aov,- ai d,\w7TEK€S" cf>wArnvs- <!xovaw 
Jesus: The foxes holcs ha Ye 

Kai Ta 7TE7EtVti 1ofi oVpavoV Ka Ta-
and the birds of the heaven nests, 

UKYJVciJaEtS, ' 8€ vlOs- TOG av0pwTTOV 0 

but the Son of man 

oVK ExE' 7TOfi rryv 1acf>aA~v K,\LV[J. 
has not where the(his) hc<.1d he may lay. 

21 ET€pOS" 8€ TWV µa071Twv . 
Et7TEV 

And another of the di'" :iplcs said 

aVTW· KVptE, ETTlTpEtfiOv µoi TTPWTOV 
to hi~1: Lord, allow me first 

aTT€,\0€tV Kai Oa<fiai T0v 1TaTEpa µov. 
to go away and bury the f<lther of me. 

22 0 8€ 'l71aovs Myn , - aKoAovOn avTw· 
But Jesus says to hi~1: Follow thou 
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him, Follow me; and let 
lhe dead bnry their dead. 

23 ii And when he was 
entered into a ship, his 
disciples followed him. 

24 And, behold, there 
arose a great rcmpcs! in 
the sea, insomuch that the 
ship was covered with !he 
waves: but he was asleep. 

25 And his disciples 
came to him, and awoke 
him, saying,. Lord, save us: 
we perish. 

26 And he saith unto 
then1, Why are ye fearful, 
0 ye of liulc faith? Then 
he arose, and rebuked the 
winds and the sea; and 
there was a great calm. 

27 Bi.t the men mar
velled, saying, What man
ner of man is this, that even 
the winds and the sea obey 
him! 

28 'II And when he was 
come to the other side into 
the country of the Ger
gesenes, there met him two 
possessed '''ith devils, com
ing out of the tombs, 
exceeding fierce, so that no 
man might pass by that 
way. 

29 And, behold, they 
cried out, saying, \Vhat 
have we to do wich the.!, 
Jesus., thou Son of God? 
an thou come hither to 
torment us before the time? 

MATTHEW 8 

mo, 
1<aC. 
and 

£aVTWv 
of lhemsclves 

VEKpo1Js. 
dead. 

VEKpOVs 
dead 

23 Kal €µ.{Jdv-rr. aVTij> 
And cmbarkirig hirne 

=as. he embarked 

eo..p.i. 
to bDrY 

To Vs 
tho 

1TAoiov, 
ihip. 

~KoAoJO't'f'TBP atfTW 
followed him• 

. 
oi 
the 

µa°"JTa! 
disciples 

aVToV. 
of him. 

24 Kai CSo-0 aewµos µlyas EyOE-ro £1• 
And behold storm B ~at there was in 

Tfi lia>.6.acrn, Werre: 
!he sea, so as 

'To 1TAoiov KaAfu7-

the ship to be en-

t:a8ar. WO 't'Wv nuµQ.Twv· aih-Qs- SE €Kcl8Ev0-ti·. 
veloped by the waves; but he was skepir.g. 

25 Kat 1Tpoae:\li6vre> 1/ynpav amov Myoirr• i. 
And approadring. they roused him saying: 

1<VptE, uWaov, d.7ToA.AVµ£8a. 26 KaL AE}'n 
Lord. saYe, we are perishing. And he sa~s 

aVToL:;-· Tl 8nAol €aTe, 0Aty°'7urrot; 
to them: Why fearful are ye, Jin.le-faiths? 

707£ ey<pli<ls lrre1lµ:17a£V -rois- tiJ1e°uois- 1<at 
he rebuked the wi~d3 and Then rising 

rfi 9a:\6.aari, KaL €yf.vero ya,,\7]V7j 
1
ue,-&.,'7). 

the sea, and there was calra 3. greaL 

27 OL ll€ O.v6pw1Toi. €8aVµ.ai;av ,\£yov;-es- · 
And the men m:1nelled saying. 

7TOTaTr0s 
Of what sort 

KaL ~ 
and the 

€aTLV o&o~' OTL 
is this [mnn]. that 

86.Aaaaa aw<!i 
se:i him• 

28 Kat J:\€16vros aVToii Els 
And coming himo. to 

=when he came 

' KaL 
eve a 

' TO 
the 

oL 0.v£µot 
the winJ:-. . ' vrraKOl'OllfJll'; 

obey? 

'iTEpav 
other siii~ 

. 
EL; 

i!'ltO 

"'iv J...Wpav 7wv I'allap71vwv vr.f;vT'Jaav 
the country of the Gadarenes met 

aVTW 800 5aL/1.0l'tt0fLEl'OL €K TWv µvqµcdwi• 
him• two demon-possessed out of the tombs 

Jgepxoµevoi, xa>.oral :\iav, wa.,-e µT, 
coming out, dangerous e:<ceedingly, so as not 

laxt5€1.l' Tt.vd. 1TaptABE'iv Sul ..-Tis OSoV 
to be able myoneb to pass through way 

eKeLVYJS. 29 Kal lllou EKpagav ,\€yoirres-. 
that. And behold lhey cried out saying: 

Tl l,µ.'iv KaL <Joi, viE 70LJ BEoii; 1}A8es 
Wh3t to us and to rhee, Son of God'? earnest thou 

<Me 1Tpd Katpov {3aaaviaat ~µas; 30 >)1• 
here before [the] time to tonure us'? there W•lS 
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JO And there wasa good 0£ µaxpav a7T' a&ciiv ay.f>.71 xolpwv 
way otT from them an herd Now far off from them a herd pigs 
of many swine feeding. 1TO).).WV {JoaKoµev71. 31 ol 8€ oa{µOV<£S 

31 So the devils be- of many feeding. And the demons 
>nught him, saying, If thou 1Ta.pEKd>.ovv awov ).l.-.1ovTES" El EK{3cf,\,\E<S 
cast us out, suffer us to go -, 
lw~y jnto the herd of besought him saying: If thou expcllcsr 

;wine. ~µas, amoOTEIAov ~µas Els rryv ayeA17v 
32 And he said unto us, .se:ncl us i.oto the herd 

them, Go. And when they TWll xolpwv. 32 Kal Ef7TEV mlTois· 
were come out, they \vent of the pigs. And he said to them: 

into the herd of swine: and, {,17ayETE. ol 8€ E~E,\06vTES a-r,·fj>.!Jov Els 
behold, the whole herd of Go ye. so the comin8 om {<>nes] weru away into 
swine ran violently down , 
a steep place into the sea, TOVf; xo{povS" KaL i&v wpµ71aEV -rraaa ~ 
and perished in the wa!crs. Lhc pigD; and behold ru"Shcd all the 

JJ And they that kept dyE>.71 «a.Ta 'TOU Kp17µvofJ Els T~v IJU.>.aaaav, 
them lleJ, and went their herd down the precipice into the sea, 
ways into the city, and told Ka.i. a17e8avov El' TOlS' vl'iaow. 33 oi 
every thing, and what was and died in the waters. tbe 
befallen to the possessed of CE {JouKOVTES €,Pvyov, Ka.L a1T£,\06vrEs 
the dc\'ilS. But feeding (ones] fled, and going away 

34 And, behold. the £l~ •0v 1TDAtv d1T~YYE<Aav 1Tal'Ta Kat 
i ~~~:cJc~~l;'; acnac;11~h~:~h!~ into the cjLy reported all things and 

1 saw him, they be,ought him Ta 'TWV 13aip.ovi,oµlvwv. 34 Kat ll3ov 
that he would depart out of the [things] of the demon-possessed [ones]. And behold 
their coasts. -rrii.aa. ~ 1TOAtS' etij>.IJEv Els v-rraVT1]GtV 

CHAPTER 9 

A ND he entered into a 
ship, and passed ovc:r, 

anrJ came into his own city. 
2 And, behold, they 

brought to him a man sick 
of the palsy, lying on a bed: 
.ant..I fosus seeing their 
faiLb s:i.id unto the sick of 
the palsy; Son, be of good 
cheer; tl1y sins be forgiven 
thee. 

J And, behold, certain 
of the scribes said within 
themselves, This man blas
phemeth. 

all the city came out with a vjew to a meeting [witb] 

Tip 'l17aoV~ Kai. l80vTES aVTOv 7Tape:Kdl..<::crav 
Jesus, and seeing 2 him 1besought 

07TWS' µ.era/3fj d110 TWv Op{wv aVTWv. 
so that he might remove from the borders of them. 

9 Kat Jp.{3as Els 17,\oiov oirnrfpa.aEv, 
Ar..d embarking in a ship he crossed over, 

Kat tjMJEV Els -r'lJv l13{av -rr6>.iv. 2 Ka.t 
and came into thc(hi:;) own .city. And 

lOoV 7rpoairfoepov etV1cfJ 1Tapa'AurtK0v €771. 
behold they brought 10 him a paralytic on 

KAlv,1s {3E{J;l.71µlvov. xat l13wv cl 'l17aofJS' 
a mattr.css hai•ing been Jaid. And 2seeing 1Jcsus 

~v 1TWTlV avnvv d1TEV T<~ 1Tapa,\vn1a:ji• 
the faith of them said to the paralytic: 

8d.puEt, T'ICVOP, dAplEvraL O'OV al dµapTlat. 
Be of good cheer, child, are forgiven of thee the sins. 

3 Kat l8ov TW£S' •wv ypaµfta.Tlwv Ef1Tav 
And behold some of the scribes said 

Ev €tJ.VTOL~ .. 
amoog themselves: 

.o&<J> 
This [.man) 

{J>.aacfo17 µE i . 
blasphemes. 

4 Kai 
And 
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4 And Jesus knowing 
their thoughts said, Where
fore think ye evil in your 
hearts? 

5 For whether is easier, 
to say, Thy sins be for
given thee; or to say, Arise, 
and walk? 

6 But that ye may know 
that the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive 
'ins, (then saith he to the 
sick of the palsy,) Arise, 
take up thy bed, and go 
unto thine house. 

7 And he arose, and 
departed to his house. 

8 But when the multi
tudes saw ii, they marvel
led, and glorified God, 
which had given such 
power unto men. 

9 ') And as Jesus passed 
forth from thence, he saw 
a man, named Matthew, 
sitling at the receipt of 
custom: and he saith unto 
him, Follow me. And he 
arose, and followed him. 

10•· And it came to pass, 
as Jesus sat at meat in the 
house, behold, many pub
licans and sinners came 
and sat down with him and 

MATIHEW 9 

£i8WS' 0 'lriaoii> Tcis £v8vµ~an> aiYrWv 
1knowing - 1Jesus the thoughts of them 

£l1T£V' . ' £v8vµ£ia8£ 1TOVTJpa £v TaiS' LVa'Tt 

said: Why think ye evil things in the 

Kap8tai> Vµ.Wv; 5 ' yap £aTLV eVKo7rW-'TL 
hearts of you? for which is easier, 

TEpov, el1Teiv· &.<J>levral aov al O.µap-rlai, ~ 
to say: •are forgiven 3of thee 1Tbl! :asins, or 

£l1Teiv• Eyetpe Kai. 7TEpt:7Tcf-ret; 6 Lva SE 
to say: Rise and walk ? But in order that 

elSfjTE OTi £govalav Exet 0 viOs- 70LJ 

ye may know that authority has the Son 

dvBpWTTov E11l Tijs yijs d.<PiEvai d.µap1lai; 
of man on the earth to forgive sins-

'TO'T£ My£< 'T<f> 1TapaAVT<K<fJ' lfynp< iipav 
then he says to the paralytic: Rise[,] take 

aov rT]v KAlVYJv Kai Viray€ elS' Tdv o lKOv 
of thee the mattress and go to the house 

aov. 7 Kat £y£p8£tS a1TfjA8Ev £l> 70V 
of thee. And rising he went away to the 

ofKov a&roV. 8 i80VTES' SE ol OxAo, 
house of him. But seeing the crowd::, 

E¢o/3~07Jaav Kai ~SOgaaav TDv (JcCw Tov 
feared and glorified God the [one) 

80VTa Egovalav TOtaVT71v TOiS' dv8pWrrots. 
giving ~authority 1such to men. 

9 Kat 1Tapaywv o 'Iriaoii> EK<i8£v £l8•v 
And 2passing by 1 Jesus then.::e saw 

av8pw1TOV Ka8~µ£vov ETTL 'TO 'T£AWVL01', 
a man sitting at the custom hou~c:. 

his disciples. 
11 And when 

Ma88aiov AEy6µ.Evov, Kai Aiyci av•w· 
the Matthew named, and says to hi~l: 

d.KoAoVBet µoi. KaL civaaTds ~Ko1\oV871aEv Pharisees saw ii, they said 
unto his disciples, Why 
eateth your Master with 
publicans and sinners? 

Follow 

aVrW. 
hi~. 

me. And rising up he fo!loweJ 

10 Kai EyEv£TO at.YroV dvaKH-
And it came to pass him redin-

=J.s he was reclining 

µEvov iv 'Tfi olKla, naL lOoV 1To1U.0L 
inge. in the hous~. and behold many 

TE"AWvai Kai d.µ.apTwAoi €AfJ6VTE~ auvav€KELV'TO 
tax~collectors and sinners coming reclined at table with 

T<f> 'lriaofJ Kai Tois µa8ri"Tai> aV..ov. 
Jesus and the disciples of him. 

11 Kat loone> ol .Papiaa ioi €1.eyov Toi> 
And 3seeing 1the 1Pharisees said to the 

µa8riTai> aV..ofJ· 'Sia 'TL µ£Ta Twv 'T£,\wl.wv 
disciples of him: Why with tax-colkctors 

Kat aµap'TwAwv £a8{£L o OLOaaKaAO' vµwv; 
and sinners eats the teacher or you? 



12 But when Jesus heard 
that, he said unto them, 
They that be whole need 
not a physician, but they 
that arc sick. 

13 But go ye and learn 
what 1ha1 meaneth, I will 
have mercy, and not sacri
fice: ror I am not come 
to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance. 

14 •; Then came to him 
the discirlcs of John, say
in~. Why do we and the 
Pharisees fast oft, but thy 
<li~ciplcs fast not'! 

15 And Jesus said unto 
them. Can the children of 
the bridcchamber mourn, 
as long as the bridegroom 
is with them? but the days 
will come, when the bride
groom shall he taken from 
them, and then shall they 
fast. 

I Ii No man putteth a 
pi('CC of new cloth unto an 
old garment. for that which 
is put in to fill it up taketh 
from the garment, and the 
rent is made worse. 
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12 0 8€ , ' aKouaas 
But he hearing 

El1T€11' 
said: 

oi) 
Not 

xpElav 
need 

Exovatv ol laxVon£s laTpoV a.AA' ol 
have the [ones] being strong of a physician but the [ones] 

=those 

KaKWS 
ill 

ExoVT€S. 
having. 

13 7Topw8evT€> 8€ µa8€T€ 
But going learn ye 

who are ill. 
' EaTLV" iiAED> 8€>.w ' , 

Oualav· 
, 

TL Kat OU OU 
whar it is: Mercy I desire and not sacrifice; not 

yap ~Aeov KaAeaat 8tKaLOUS d..\AU. 
for I came to call righteous (people] but 

aµ,apTwAovs. 
sinners. 

14 Ton 
Then 

1Tpoa€pxovTai aUTW ol 
approach to hu;,_ the 

µ,a871Tat 
disciples 

'lwO.vvov 
of John 

Myovn» 8ia Tl ~µ,Eis Kai 
. 

Ot 

<Papwaiot 
Pharisees 

aou 
of thee 

' " avTOLS 
to them 

'' VLOL 
sons 

, 
OU 

TOV 
of the 

aVTWv 
them 

saying: Why we and the 

v71aT€VOf1-€V' 
fast, 

V1JCTTEVovaiv; 
fast not? 

'l71aov» 
Jesus: 

vuµ,<f>wvos 
bridechamber 

. 
Ot 8€ 

but the 

15 1<ai 
And 

µ,a871rn{ 
disciples . 

EL1TEV 
said 

8vvaVTat oi 
not Can the 

1TEvlhLv, €¢' Oaov 
to mourn, so long as 

EaTLV 0 vvµ</Jlos; EAEVaovTal 
is the bridegroom? 'will come 

17 Neither do men put 8€ 
new wine into old hollies: 

~µ€pat 
2days 

DTav d7rap8fl d7T' aVTWv 0 
when is taken away from them the 

else the hollies break, and 
the wine runncth out, and 
the botlles perish: but they 

vvµc/Jios, Kai 
bridegroom, and 

TOTE VTJUTEVaouaiv. 16 ov8£ls 
then they will fast. no one 

8€ €mf1a>.>.€l £7TL{1A71µ,a paKOUS ayva<f>ou 
Now puts on a patch cloth of unfulled 

' ' €7Tt 7TaAatw• atp€l yap TO 
an old; for takes away tha 

. ' tµancp 
on garment 

1TA~pwµ,a 
fullness 

XE'ipov 
a worse 

' " aVTOV 
of it 

axlaµ,a 
rent 

T 

, ' TOV a1TO 
from the 

' ywETat. 
becomes. 

(1a>.>.ouaw 
do they put 

oivov v€ov 

1TaAawvs· 
old; 

' , ' Ot aaKoi, 
the wineskins, 

wine 

Kai 
and 

new 

8€ µ~ 
otherwise, 

o olvos 
the wine 

' ' tµaTLOV1 

garment, 

Neither 

Els daKoVs 
into wines kins 

yE, p~yvuvrnt 
are burst 

£KxELTal Kat 
is poured out and 

oi ci.aKot. a1ToAAUVTat. 
are destroyed. 

d>.>.a (1a>.>.ouaw 
the wineskins But they put 
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put new wine inte new olvav vfov El~ «iaKoVs Kat 
botlles, and both are wine new into wineskins and 
preserved. &t.uP0r£.poi avvT71poUvrat. 

18~i While~spakethese both uc preaerved. 
things ulllo them, behold, 18 TaDTa aihoD ,\aAoUVTOS 
there came a certain n1lcr, Thes.& things hlm -speaking• 
and worshipped him, £ay· =As he was speaking these things 
ing, My daughter is even l8ov apxwv { e f~J 1TpoaeMlwv r.p°"-
now dead: but come and behold ruler one approaching wor-
lay thy hand upon her, and 
she shall live. £KVV£L <'lVTc:.> A€ywv 0Ti ~ 8vy&rr;p 

19 And Jesus arose, and .shipped bim' saying[,] The <laui;!Her 
followed him, and >O did jLOV ap-n en,\EV77JUEV" a,\,\a eAfiwv 

, -av-rots-, 
to them, 

his disciples. of me just now died; but coming 
20~1 And, behold, a €7Tf.Oe~ T~V xeipcl aov Err' aVrr}v, 

wcttnan, which was lay 011 lhe hand of thee oo her, 
diseasc<i with .an l.sirue of KcU ~..)ae-rm. 19 Kai J")"'pBeis 6 '1-r;aov> 
blood l we Ive years, came and •be win live. And rising Jesus 

behind liim, and touched ~KoAot!fki aVTW KaL ol µa6-ry1 aL aV"Tnv. 
the hem of his .garment; follow.od himl;l alio t·he disdpl°' of him. 

21 For she said within 
herself, If I may but touch 20 Ka.I. iSov yvvT, aiµoppooDua 
his garment, I 6 hall be And behold a woman suffering from a now of blood 
whole. 8w8eKa frT) r.poa€,\8ouaa omal:ey ~.faro 

22 But Je5U6 :turned Wm twelve yean; approaching behind touched 

about, and when he saw ToiJ Kpaa7T€8ov roV l.µ.aT{ov aVroV· 
her, ·he said, Daughler, be the fringe of tl:e garment or him; 

of good comfort; thy faith 21 .€,\ey.€v yap .:v E.m.~"fr JO.v µ.ovov 
hath made thee whole. And for she was saying in :herself: If only 
fhe woman was made Clr/Jwµat TDD lµa.Tfov aVTou, awfJ~aoµat. 
whole from that hour. I may touch the garment of him, I shall be healed. 

23 And when Jesus came 
into the ruler's house, aad 22 o 8€ 'l71a0Ds aTpaefiel> Kai iSc~•v 
saw the minstrels and the And Jesus turning and se-.:ing 
people making a noise, alrr~v drrev· fJapan, BilyaTEp· ry 

24 He said unlo them, her said: Be of good oh_., daughter; 1bc 

Give place: for the1111aidis 7TlaTL~ aov a€awK€v ar::. 1<aL Eac.Vth7 
not dead, but sleepeth. faith of thee !las healed thee. And was healed 
And they laughed him to -ii yvvT, a1TO Tijs wpas EKe{V7)S. 23 Kut 
&corn. fhe woman from ·hour that. AnJ 

25 But w.h.en 1he people 
were put forth, he went in, J,\fJwv 0 • l71aoU, ds T'fiv oiK{av TOV apxoVTO>' 

coming - Jesus into the house of the rulc1 

KaL lOWv ToVs aVi\17Tds KaL TDv Dx,\oi' 
and seeing the flute-players and the crowJ 

Bopv~ovµ.Evov 24 if,\Eyev· dvaxwpEiTe· m• 
terrified he so.id: Depart ye; not 

Y~P d:rr€6av€V ro Kopciaiov <L\Ad. Ka8r::V8H. 
for died the gir I but sleeps. 

Ka~ KaTr::yll\wv a.in-oU. 25 DTE SE 
And they ridiculed him. Bue when 

.E~-€{3/....)8"1 0 ox.>..os, tlae,\Bwv EKpan7aEV 
was •p.ut out tire crowd, entering he took hold of 
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and took her by the hand, rijs· X"'Po> 
and the maiJ arose. the hand 

' -UUT77S'. 
ofhel', and 

ty€pfJTJ 
was rai!ed the 

tcopa
gj-rl. 

we~~ ;;~~~~~ci;,•;~eal~e~~~; criov. 26 f<<ll 
And 

</>r',µ.77 avTTJ 
report this 

Jami. 
27 ~· And when Jesus el~ 

dcparl'2'd thence, two blind into-

Q).77v 
all 

yijv 
land 

JKE{JJ'Yjl>. 
th&t. 

27 Ka~ 
And 

mcu followed him, cFying, 1TapdyoV'TL EKe'iBev Tip 
and saying, Thou son of passing by 1hence 

'ITJtroG ~KoAo.58770-av 
followed1 Jes use 

David, have mercy on us. =as Jesus passed by thence 

28 And when he was 3uo Tv</>A.ot Kpa~DVTE> Kat MyoVTE>" J>..€77crov 
come into the house, the two blind men crying out and saying: Pity 

blind men came to him: fiµJis, vto> Llav{3. 28 .'Movn 3€ d~ 
and Jesus saith unto them, us, son of David. And coming~ inro 
Ueli-evc ye that I am able to ~-wtren he came 
do this? They said unto rljv oiK{av npoaijMJov avTw o[ Tv<f>/i.ol, 
him, Yea, Lon.J. he tho house approached to h~ the blind mf.Dp-

29 Then touched 
their eyes, saying, Accord- Kal AEyfl. aVTo'ig- 0 'l71a0Vs·· 7TtO"i.t:ikTe 
ing to your faith be it unto and says to them Jesms: Believe ye 
you. on Svv<Lf'A" -roii-ru Troiijaat; );dyovmv 

30 And their eyes were that I can this to do? l'he)' say 

opened; and Jesus straitly aVTW· vat, 1ttlpi£., 29 TOTE i'jifiaro rWv 
charged them, saying, See to hu;,: Yes, Lord. Then. he touched the 
thut no man know it. 

31 But they, when they defi()a>..~wv mhwv Mywv· Kanl. T~v 
were departed, spread eyes of them saying: According to the 

abroad his fame in all that 1TfoTIV Vf"'WV y£v77(}r',Tw VJl-lll. 30 Kat 
country. faith of yoe: let it l:>c to you. And 

32 .-i As they went out, ~11EcfixOryaav aV.rC.w oi 0¢0a'Aµo{. Kal 
behold, Lhcy brought to were opened of them the eyes. And 
him a dumb man possessed 
with a devil. ev£{3piµ.r,1J77 avTDtf: o 'l77aov> Mywv· 

33 And when the devil sternly admonished them. Jesus saying: 
was cast out, the dumb opii.TE µ.l).Oct> yivwaKfrw. 31 oi 3€ 
spake: and the multitudes See 2no one 11et 3know. But they 

marvelled, saying, It was €g£>..0ovTE> Si£</ir',µ.wav atl-rov €v &>..'!/ 
never so seen in Isrnel. going out spread about him in all 

34 But the Pharisees •.) 
rfj yfj EK€LV[f. J2 Avrwv 0< et€pxoµivwv, 

land that. And them going out,• 
=as. they.were going cwt, 

aVrW 1<wcf;Ov Sai-
to 11u-:i a dumb man being 

l3ov 1Tpoar',vq11<av 
behold they brought 

µ.ovi,oµ:EVov. 33 Kat lKf3ATJ()EVTDS TDU 
demon-poss:ossed .. And b~ins expelled Lhc 

=wllen the demon wa.s.expclli:d 

8a1~ov{ou .!M>..77aE•' o KW<{>o>. Kao J()aJµaaav 
demon."' spoke the dumb man. And marvelled 

o·l ox>..oi AE-yovr6s" oV0€7ToTE E¢&vry oVrws 
the· crowds saying: Never it appeared thus 

fl, T~ 'lapa~A.. 34 oi 3€ <Papwa'io~ 
in lsraet But the Pharisees 
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said, He casteth out devils 
through the prince of the 
devils. 

35 .- And Jesus went 
about all the cities and 
villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing every sickness 
and every disease among 
the people. 

36 But when he saw 
the multitudes, he was 
moved with compassion on 
them, because they fainted, 
and were scattered abroad, 
as sheep having no shep
herd. 

37 Then saith he unto 
his disciples, The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few; 

38 Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he 
will send forth labourers 
into his harvest. 

CHAPTER 10 

AND when he had 
called unto him his 

twelve disciples, he gave 
them power against un~ 

clean spirits, to cast them 
out, and to heal all manner 
of sickness and all manner 
of disease. 

2 Now the names of the 
twelve apostles are these; 
The first, Simon, who is 
called Peter, and Andrew 
his brother; James, the son 

MATIHEW 9, 10 

El1Eyov· ev Tip apxovn TiiJV Saiµovlwv 
said: By the ruler of the demon! 

e K{3cl).An -ra Saiµovia. 
he expels the demons. 

35 Ka< 1TEpiijyev ' '/T/aovo; Td.S' 0 
And went about Jesus the 

1ToA€lo; 7Tcl.aas Kai ' KWµ.a~, SiSaaKwv TaS" 
cities all and the villages, teaching 

ev Ta is avvaywyai> aUTWv Kai KT)pVaawv 
in the synagogues of them and proclaiming 

' evayye>.wv Tij> {3aatAELaS' Kai 8epa1TEVWV "TO 
the gospel of the kingdom and healing 

7TU.aav 
every 

v6aov 
disease 

Kai 1Tiiaav µaAaK{av. 
and every illness. 

ox>.ovs £a.,..>.ayxvla071 
crowds he was filled with tendernc<>s 

36 '/Swv 8€ "TOVS' 
And seeing the 

1TEpi aVTWv, 0Tt 1}aav £aKuAµEvot Kai. 
concerning the~ because they were distressed o.nd 

7rpof3a-ra µ~ £pp<µµevo< ' ' wan. 
prostrate as sheep not 

7TOLµEva. 37 TOTE MyEt TOi> 
a shepherd. 

aVToV· 
or him: 

Theo 

0 µEv 
Indeed the 

be says to the 

Oepwµo> rroAvo;, 
harvest [is] much, 

EXOVTrt 
having 

µaOTJrni,; 
disciples 

oi S• 
but the 

£py0.Tai OALyo1. · 38 S€T/8TJTE ovv Tov Kvp[ou 
workmen few; 

ToV 
of the 

8EpwµoD 
harvest 

Epy0.1a~ El~ TOV 
workmen into the 

1TpoaKaAEariµevoo; 
calling forward 

pray ye therefore the LorJ 

01TW> £K{3cL\!/ 
so that he mJ.y thrust fort!1 

8EpiaµOv aVToii. 10 KaL 
harvest of him. And 

Tov, 8wik><a µaOTJTas 
the twelve disciples 

aV·roV €3wKEV aVrols Egova{av 771'Evµ0.-;-w1 1 

of him he gave to thera authority of( over) spirils 

dKa(Jcl.pTWV 
unclean 

8epa1TEVELV 
to heal 

KLav. 2 
ness. 

WaTE fK/3r:L\Anv avTa, Knl 
so as to expel them, and 

1TO'.aav vOaol! 
every disease 

Twv IS€ 
Now of the 

' KQl 
and 

8wSeKa 
twelve 

1Taaav µa,\a-
evcry ill· 

d.;;-oaTcL\uH' 
apostles 

Td dv01i.aTa EaTlV raVTa. TTpu)TO~ r:fLWl' 
the names is(are) these: first Simon 

o Aeyoµevoo; llfrpoo; Ka< '.-lv8p.!a,; o 
the [one] named Peter and Andrew the 

d.SEA</>O~ aVToV, Kai. '10.Kw/3os d ToiJ 
brolher of him, and James the [soo] -
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nf Zchedee, and John his ZE(JE8a{ov Kot 'lwaW1J> o doEA</>o> ov,-0 v, 
brother; of Zebedee and John the brother of him, 

3 Philip, and Bar1holo- 3 <P{.\t7T7TO<; Kot BopOo.\oµ,oio>, f9wµ,a<; 
rncw; Thomas, and Mat~ Philip and Bartholomew, Thomas 
1hcw lhe publican; James KOL JIIoOOaio<; o T€Awv1]<;, 'laKwfJo<; 
th<' SOii of Alph<eus, and and Matthew the tax-collector, James 
Lebht.eus, whose surname 
was Thadd.eus; o TOV 'A.\<f>aiov Kat 6Jo88oio>, 4 .E{µ,wv 

4 Simon 1he Canaanite, the [son] - or Alph:eus and Thadda:us, Simon 
and Judas Iscariot, who 0 Kovovoio<; Kot 'lou8a<; o 'laKaptwT1)<; 
also betrayed him. lhc Canana:an and J1.:das Iscariot 

5 These l\vclvc Jesus O Kal. -;rapaSoVs aVTOv. 5 ToJTous 
c.enl fonh, and commanded 1he [one] also betraying him. These 
them, saying, Go not into , ~ , ~ , , \ ' '! 
1he wav of the Gcnliles, TOV<; OWO€KO 07T€U7"€t/\€V 0 1JUOV<; 
anJ inlo any city of the twelve sent forth Jesus 
Samaritans enter ye not: 1TapoyyE{.\a<; avToi<; .\iywv· 

6 But go rather to the giving charge to them saying: 

losl sheep of the house of El, o8ov €0vwv µ,~ d7T€.\01)7"€, Kat 
Israel. Into [the] way of [the] nations go ye not, and 

7 And as ye go, preach, El> 7To.\iv .Eoµ,apiTwv µ,~ Elai.\01/u · 
saying, The kingdom of into a city of Samaritans enter not; 

hcawn is at hand. 6 1TopEuw0E 8€ •J.a.\.\ov "PD> Ta 7rpoRa,-a 
8 Ilea! 1hc sick, cleanse r tJ 

the lepers, misc lhc dead, but go rather unto the sheep 
cast out devil>= freely ye ,-a d7To.\w.\6,-a OLKOV 'lapa~.\. 7 T.'opw-
have received, freely give. the lost or [the] house oflsrael. And 

9 Provide neither gold, a11:€vol 8€ K1Jpuaa€T€ .\€yovT€> o•t ijyyu<Ev 
nor silver, nor brass in your going proclaim ye saying[,] has drawn near 

purses, ~ f3aatAt::la 7Wv oVpavWv. 8 da8EJ10U117 as 
10 Nor scrip for your The kingdom of the heavens. Ailjng [ones] 

journey, ncilhcr two coats, , , , 
neither shoes, nor y~t 8Epa7TEV€TE, VEKpovs eyElpETE, AeripoVs 
st.ivt:s: for lh~ workman is heal ye, de."!d [ones] raise, lepers 
worthy of his meat. KaOap{(ETE, 8aiµ,ovto .!1<fJaAAETE' SwpEav 

11 And into whatsoever cleanse, demons expel; freely 
city or town ye shall enler, €.\a{JETE, 8wpEav 80,-€. 9 M~ Kn}aYJa0€ 
enquire who in it is worthy; ye received, freely give. Do not provide 

and !here abide Lill ye go xpvaov µ,7]8€ apyvpov µ,7]8E xoAKov El-; 
thence. gold nor silver nor brass in 

Ta<; (wva<; vµ,wv, 10 /1-~ 1T~pav El<; o8ov 
the girdlt:s of you, not a wallet fer [lhc] way 

µ,7]8€ ouo X<Twvo-; µ,7]8€ V1ToS!11wm 1n;o€ 
nor two tunics nor sandals nor 

pafJ8ov· a:gwS' yap d £pyaTri> 
a stafr; for worthy fis] the workman 

Tfj<; 
of the 

Tpo<f>fj> avTov. 11 El> ~v 8' av .,,.,).\iv 
food of him. And into whatc\'er city 

~ KWµ71v Eia€AB171E, EgE70.0"1lTE 

or village ye may enter, inquire 
7{~ 
who 

EV 
in 

aOrfj agiOs EaTtJI' KdKEi µElva7E £w~ av 
it worthy is; and there remain until 
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U And when ye come £giMJTJT£. 12 £la£px6µ.a-ar. 
into an house, salute it. ~may go out. And entering 

.Se £l3 rT,11 
into the 

13 And if the house be olidav aa'!Taaaa/1£ ail-r~v· 
worthy, let your peace house greet it; 

13 Kai Eclv µ£11 
and if indeed come upon it: but if it be ..,. r , , 

not worthy, Jet your peace !/ TJ OLKLa agfo, £).0a-rw ~ £lp~VTJ vµwv 
return to you. be the house wonby, let come the peace of yoa 

14 And whosoever shall E7T' av-n)v· .?av 15£ µ~ fl dgla, ~ £lp~VTJ 
not receive you, nor hear on it; but if it be not worthy, the peace 
yourwords,whenyedepart vµwv 1TpOS" vµas Ema-rpa<fnp-w. 14 Kat 
out of that house or city, of you unto yoa let rcturu. And 
shake off tbe dust of your OS" av µ~ ISitTJTaL vµas µT}ISE tlKovan 
feet. whoeva- may not receive you nor hear 

15 Verily I say unto 
you, It shall be more toler- TOVS" AflyOVS" uµ.wv' £g£pxoµ.£Vot efw 
able for the land of Sodom the words of you, going out outside 
and Gomorrha in the day Tfj~ oiKl.ns 1j Tijs 116Ae:ws €.KELVT)s EKTLvO.-
of judgment, than for that hcruse or city that shake 
city. gaTE T0v KOVLOfYTOv TWv 1To8Wv Vµiiw. 

16'" Behold, I send you a1f the dust of the feet of you. 
forth as sheep in the midst IS ' ' AEyw Vµiv, civEKTO-repov Earat 
of wolves: be ye therefore iru%' I tell you, more tolerable itwillbe[for] 
wise as serpents, and harm-
less as doves. Yi) .Eo/56p.wv Ka.I I'op.oppwv Jv ~p.ipq. Kpla<w<; 

17 But beware of men: {the] land of Sodom and Gomorra in[the] d•y o(judgment 
for they will deliver you up ~ rfi 7T6>.n EK£lVf1. 16 '18ov Jyw 
to the councils, and they tban [for] city that. Behold I 
will scourge you in 1heic d7ToaT€AA.w Vµ.B.s Ws 1Tp6{3aTa Ev p.Eac.p 
synagogues; send forth you as she.op in [the] midst 

18 And ye shall be >., yww8£ aiv <f> ' ws ol 
brought before governors 

0
;:;;:.;.; be therefore pov;µoi as 

and kings for my sake, for ye pro ent 
a testimony against them OrjJELf Kai dKEpatoL Ws al TTEpu:rrepa{. 
and the Gentiles. serpents and harm.less as doves. 

19 But when they deliver 17 llpoaix<-r£ 15£ a1To 
you op, take no thought And beware from(of) 

TWv av0pw1TWV" 
men; 

how or what ye shall speak: 1Tapal5wauvatv yap vµCi.-; 
for it shall be given you in for they will deliver up you 
that same hour what ye 
shall speak. 

. avviSpw., €LS 
to councils. 

Kai Ev -raLs avvaywyaLs- aUrcVv µ.aa·nycO· 
and in the synagogues of them they will 

aouaw VµO.s· 18 Kai £TTL ~yeµ6vas OE KaL 
scourge you; and before le.aders and abo 

{3aa1.A£is d.xfh1aea8£ EveKev £µoV, Els 
kings ye wiH be led for the sake of cne, for 

µ.apTVptov aVroZs Kai 1ols E8veau•. 
a testimony to them and to the nations. 

19 o-rav 15£ 1Tapa&»atv vµas, µ~ µ£ptp.i..fi-
But whm they deliver up you, do not be 

a71r< 'ITiV; ~ -r{ AaAry17TJT£" /SoO~a<rn< 
a.ax:i.011s bow ar what ye may say; 1it will be given 

yap vµiv EV EKdV[J -rfj wpq. -r{ Aa.\fiUTJT<" 
.lfor to you in that hour what yemaysay; 
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20 For it is not ye that 20 ou yap 
speak, but the Spirit of for not 

£u;£ ol 
are the [ones} 

>.a>.oiiVTES-, 
speaking, 

your Father which speaketh 
in YOU. 

i I i\ml the brother shall 
deliver up the brother lo 
death, and the father the 
child: and the children 
~hall rise up against their 

d>v\O. ' TO 
but the 

AaAoiiv 
speaking 

d8e>.cf>os 
1brother 

7TllEUf.La TOV 
Spirit of the . vµiv. EV 

in you. 

d8eAcf>ov 
. 

ELS 
brother to 

7TaTpos VµWv TO 
Father ofyou the[one] 

21 7TapaBwaet 8€ 
And 2will deliver up 

8avaTOV KaL 7TarTip 
death and father 

parents, and cause them TEKvo11, Kai l'ZTava.aT~aoJ1Tat.. T£1<va . ' 
€7TI 

to be put to death. child, and will stand up children against 

22 And ye shall be yovEi's- Kat 8avanoaovaiv auTovs-. 
haled of all men for my parents and putto death them. 

22 ' KUL 

And 
name's sake: but he that , , 
enclureth to the end shall €aea8E µiaovµ.Evoi v7To 7Tcl.VTWV oia 
be saved. ye will be being hated , by 

23 But when they perse- TO ovoµa µov· 0 ~~ 
all men on account of 

V?Toµ.e{vas 
enduring cute you in this city. tlee ye the name of me; but the [one] to 

i11tu another: for verily I TEllOS", o&ros- aw8~aETat. 
say unto you, Ye shall not [the) end, this will be saved. 

23 OTO.II 8£ 
But when 

have gone over the cities of StWKwatv Vµiis Ev -
hracl, till the Son of man they persecute you in 771 
IJr come. , 

24 The disciple is not cf>dyeTE ELS- T7]v ETEpav· aµ~v yap 

city 

Hbovc his master, nor the flee ye to , [an]other: for truly 
-;ervant above his lord. ,\£yw Vf.Li°V, OV f.L~ TE,\EU7JTE TaS- m),\ns; 

25 It is enough for the !tell you, bynomeans yewillcomplete the cities 
Jisciplc that he be as his [rnii] 'lapa~>. €ws f!,\(JTI o vios- Toii dv-
-nastcr, and the servant as oflsrael until comes the Son of 
·1is lord. If they have (J ' 24 Q' f!crrw (J ' ' ' 
:ailed the master of the pW7ToV. VK µa 7JT7JS- V7T€p 
iousc Beelzebub, how man. not is A disciple above 
TIUCh more shall they call TOV BiBaaKa>.ov ou8£ Ooii>.os V7TEp TOV 
hem of his household? the teacher nor a slave above the 

26 Fear them not there- KVptoV aUTOV. 25 apKETOV -rlj> µa871rfi 
·ore: for there is nothing lord of him. Enough for the disciple 
ovcrcd, that shall not be t!la y£1171Tal WS 0 OtOaaKaAos au-roii, 
cvealed; and hid, that shall that he be as the teacher of him, 

1 ot be known. KaL 0 5oiiAos- Ws 0 KVpios aVToU. El 
27 What I tell you in and the slave as the lord of him. If 

arkness, that speak ye in 
-rov olK08w7ToT71v BEE~€{3ov>. 
1he housemaster Beelzebub 

€7T£ Kc:fAEaav, 
they called, 

r.Oacp µa.AAov ToVs olKlaKoVs atYroV. 
how much more the members of[the] household of him. 

26 µ~ oi5v cf>of3710ijTE auTOVS' ouOf.v yap 
Therefore fear ye not them; for nothing 

€aTLV Krna>.vµµ£vov o OUK a7TOKaAvcf>-
is ha11ing been veiled which will not be un-

8f,aE7at, Kat KpV7TTOV o ou yvwa8~ae-rai. 
veiled, and hidden which will not be made known. 

27 0 Alyw Vµ'i.v £v Tfj aKoTla, eZ7TaTE 
What I say to you in lhe darknes;, say ye 
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light: and what ye hear in 
the ear, rhat preach ye 
upon the housetops. 

28 And fear not them 
which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him which is 
able to destroy both soul 
and body in hell. 

MATIHEW 10 

Ev TW <PwTL· 
in th'e light; 

Kai Q 
and what 

Tu)v 
the 

cbrO 

el!; TD oD!) 
in the ear 

. , 
UKOVEIE 1 

ye hear, 

KTJpLJ~aTE £7Tf. SwµaTwv. 28 KUL 
And proclaim on housetops. 

µ.~ .f>o{J£'ia8£ TWv 
the [ones] 

TO 
the 

do not fear 

aWµa, 
body, 

d.1TOKTElvat• 
to kill; 

OVVUfL£VOV 
being able 

T~V OE i/Jvx~v 
but the soul 

fo{3£ia8£ 8€ 
but fear ye 

Kal ifivx~v Kai 
both soul and 

d1TOKTEVV61!'Twv 

killing 

.u~ 8vva11ivwv 
not being able 

µ.a:>..>.ov Tn•' 
rather the [one] 

aWµa rl1ToA€ao.L 
body to destroy 

29 A re not two sparrows 
sold for a farthing? and 
one of them shall not fall 
on the ground without 
your Father. 

30 But the very hairs of EV ydv171. 
your head are all numbered. in gehenna. 

29 ovx< Svo a1pov8ia daau-
Not two sparrows of(for) a 

31 Fear ye not therefore, piov 1TWA£iTat; Kai 
and 

EV Eg aV..-Wv oU 
ye are of more value than farthing are sold? one of them not 
many sparrows. 

32 Whosoever therefore 
shall confess me before 
men, him will I confess also 
before my Father which is 
in heaven. 

33 But whosoever shall 
deny me before men, him 
will I also deny before my 
Father which is in heaven. 

34 Think not that I am 

1TEa£LTaL E7Ti. T~JI yijv av£v Toii TTa1pO~ 
will fall on the earth without the Father 

vµ.wv. 30 vµ.wv 8€ K'1L a[ TPtX£> Ti)> 
of you. But of you even the hairs of the 

K£faAij<; 1Tii.aai ~ptBµ.71µ.evai £laiv. 31 µ~ 
head all haring been numbered are. not 

oi5v <f>o{J£ia8€' 1ToAAwv aTpovBiwv Otaf€p£T£ 
Therefore fear ye; 1many 'sparrows •excel 

VfL£L<;. 32 no., oov OUT<<; oµoAoy>}an 
1ye. Everyone therefore who shall confess 

come to send peace on Ev Eµol. " () TWv O.v8puJrrwv, 
earth: I came not to send me EJL?c~~e EV men, 
peace, but a sword. 

35 For I am come to set oµ.oAoy>)aw Kaytli EV , -
QU/W 

him
0 

eµ.rrpoaO•v 
before a man at variance against will confess 

his father, and the daughter Tov 1TaTpo<; 
against her mother, and the the Father 

33 oaT<> S' 

I also 

µ.ov 
of me 

av 

TWV 

and whoever 

d.v0pW7rwv, 

eµ.1Tpoa8£v 
before 

men, 

TOiJ 

the 

TOD 
. 
EV 
in 

apv>)aryrnt 
denies 

apv>)aoµat 
will de::iy 

TOiS" 
the 

me 

oVpavoiS'· 
heavens; 

€µ. rrpoalhv 
before 

Kdy01 
I also 

. ' aVTOV 

7TU7p0s 
Father 

µov 
of me 

TOiJ 

him 

EV 
in 

70L<; ovpavoi<;. 34 M~ voµ.{a71n ;;Tl 
the heavens. Do not suppose that 

?j>.Oov {JaAeiv £lp>)V7]» E1TL T~V yryv· OVK 1),\t!vv 
I came to bring peace on the earth; I came not 

{JaA£'iv £ip~v71v cL\Aa µ.axaipav. 35 1j>.8ov yap 
to bring peace but a sword. For I came 

Sixclaat O.v8pw7roV KaTd. ToV 1TaTp0-; 
to make hostile a men against tho father 

aVToV 
of him 

Ka.L 
and 

BvyaTepa 
a daughter 

KaTd. Tij~ 
against the 

1,,7Tpos 
mother 
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daughter in law against her au•?j> Kai VV/LrP71" Kara T?jS" 1TevfJepaS" 
mother in law. of her and a bride against the mother-in-law 

36 And a man's foes aur?j>, 36 Kai £xfJpoi rov dvfJp1lmov ot 
.\hall he they of his own of her, and [the] enemies of a man the 
household. 

37 He that loveth father olKiaKoi aurov. 37 '0 rf>i>.wv 1Tar£pa 
or mother more than me members of {the] household of him. The [one] loving fatlier 

is not worthy of me: and ~ µ"JTEpa VrrEp €µ€ oVK EaTLV µov agios-· 
he that loveth son or or mother beyond me is not of me worthy: 
daughter more than me is KaL 0 <f>tAWv vlCw ~ 8vyaT€pa inrEp 
nol worthy of me. and the [one] loving son or daughter beyond 

38 And he that taketh £µ€ OUK ifanv µov a:gw,· 38 Kai o<; 
not his cross, and followeth me is not of me worthy: and [he] who 
after me, is not worthy of oU Aaµ/30..iict ,.,Qv a-ravpOv aVToV Kal 
m;.9 He that findeth his takes not the cross of him and 
life shall lose it: and he that dKoAovOei 01Ttaw µov µov, oVK <faTlV 

lose th his life for niy sake follows after of me me, is not 

shall lind it. O:gtoS". 39 o aurn1j 
40 He that rcceiveth worthy. The [one] of him 

EVpWv 'T~V ,Pvx~v 
finding the life 

you rcccivcth me, and he d1ToA€aEt aVT~v, Kai O d?Tot\Eaas 7~v 
th<.1t rcccivcth me rcceiveth willlose it, and the[one] losing the 
hirn that scnl me. 

41 He that receiveth a ,Pvx~v au;ov evrnev €µou eup~aEL aur~v. 
prophet in the name of a life of him for the sake of me will find it. 
prophet shall receive a 40 'O 8EXDfLEVO> uµa> €µ€ 8£xerat, Kat 
prophet's reward; and he The [one] receiving you me receives, and 
that recciveth a righteous 0 €µ€ 8exoµEvo;- Mxerat rov 
man in the name of a the [one] me receiving receives the [one] 

righteous man shall receive dTToaTElAavTd. µE. 41 0 8ex6µEvos; 7rpo-
a righlcous man's reward. having sent me. The [one] receiving a pro-

42 AnJ whosoever shall </> , el> " </> , B' 
~ifv~hc~~ li~l~~1~ne~:t~u;~~ P~;'I" in [t~~f~a'!ie :~~pr~;~:i [th:i:~va~~ 
col cl irater only in the name 1Tporf>~rov >.~µi{lerai, Kai o 8exoµEvo<; 
of a disciple, verily I say ofa prophet will receive, and the [one] receiving 

u11to you, he shall in no (j{KatOV el> ovoµa 8tKalov µiafJov 
wise lose his reward. a righteous man in [the] name ofa righteous man [the] reward 

8iKalov >.~µi{lerat. 42 /<at o> £av 1Torian 
of a righteous man will receive. And whoever gives to drink 

eva 'TWV fLLKpwv 'TOV'TWV 1TOT~ptov i{lvxpou 
one of these little [ones] a cup of cold water 

µ6vov el> ovoµa µa071rou, dµ~v Myw uµiv, 
only in [the] name ofa disciple, truly I tell you, 

OU µ1) d1ToMan 'TOI' µiaOov aurov. 
on no account will he lose the reward of him. 
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CHAPTER 11 11 Kal Ey€v£TO DTE (TEAEaEv 
And it came to pass when ended 

A ND it came to pass, 'lnaov-r 
when Jesus had ., , 15LaTaaawv TOtS" f>wfi•Ka µaBTJTfltS" 

made an end of command- Jesus giving charge 10 the twelve di!ciples 

ing his twelve disciples, he aVToii, /1.f.Ti/371 £K£'i8Ev Toii 8tSclaKnv 
departed thence to teach ofhim, be removed then«: to leach• 
and to preach in their Kai. K'']pVaauv Ev Ta is ?TOAe:aLv av1wv. 
cities. and to proclaimd in the cities of them. 

2 'f, Now when John had 2 '0 15£ 'I waw71s aKovaas iv T•.o 
heard in the prison the Bot John hearing in tho 
works or Christ, he sent 
two or hi' disciples, f>.:aµwrt]picp Ta ipya Tov Xp<aTou, 

3 And said unto him, prlSon the works ofChrist, 

Art thou he that should TTEµ.r/las s,a. TWll µa81)TWll mhov 3 eb.v 
come, or do we look for sending through the disciples of him said 

another? aVTW· aV el 0 Epx0µ.£.1105, 1j f7.::potJ 
4 Jesus answered and to hu;,: Thou art the coming [one], or another 

said unto them, Go and TTpoaOoKwµ•v; 4 Kai aTToKpi8.ts 0 
shew John again those may we expect? And answering 
things which ye do hear and 
see: 'lr;aoUs El1TEV ath-ois-· -rropEvOEvTfS ci7Tny-

5 The blind receive their Jesus said to them: Going report 
sight, and the lame walk, yeV\aTE 'Jwavvn a QKOVfTE Kai {3AE7T£U' 
the lepers are cleansed, and ye to Joho (the things] which ye hear and see: 

the dear hear, the dead arc 5 TvfAoL ava{3AETTOVULll Kat xw>..o1 
raised up, and the poor blind men see again and lame meo 
have the gospel preached to TTEpLTTaToiiaLv, >..nrpoi Ka8api~ovrn.< Kat KW<i>oi 
them. 

6 And blessed is he, , 
1 

walk, lepen are cleansed and deaf mea 
whosoever shall not be aKovovac.v, KaL V€KpoL Eyc;.{poVTaL Kai 
offended in me. hear, and dead men arcraised and 

7'!' And as they depart- TTTwxoi evayy<Ai~oVTaL' 6 Kat µaKapw<; 
ed, Jesus began to say unto poor men are evangelized; and blessed 
the multitudes concerning ianv os iw fl.~ aKavl5a>.w8fi iv iµot. 
John, What went ye out is whoever is not offended in me . 
into the wilderness to see? 7 TovTwv 15£ TTopwoµ€vwv ijp~aTa 
A reed shaken with Lhe And Lhese going• began 
wind? =as these were going 

. 
0 

8 But what went ye out 'l71aovs ,\Eyetv Tois oxAots TTEPL 'lwat'l'OI'" 
for to see? A man clothed Jesus to say to the crowds concerning John: 
in soft raiment? behold, TL €f>i>..8a-re .<, T7] 11 £p1wo11 lleaaaatl111; 
they that wear soft clothing What went ye out into the wilderness tostt? 

are in kings' houses. K0.Aaf1-0V {J.,,Q &.viµ.ov aaA£vtlp€vov; 8 cLt\(i 
9 But what went ye out a reed by wind being shaken? But 

for to see? A prophet? yea, \ Tl Eg·fA8aT€ lSfiJJ; ii.v8pw11ov iv µa, aKoi~ 
what wentyeout tosee? a man in softmatcrial 

~µ</neaµfvov; lOoV ol Td. µa.\a1<<l 
having bee11 clothed? Behold[.1 the [ones] soft material 

fopoiiVTES" iv TDtS OLKOLS TWll {3aau\Ewv. 9 d.,\,\a 
wearing [arc) in the houses of kings. Bue 

Tt i(>},\8aTE; TTpo¢..JTIJv LOett'; vai My<u 
why wcntyeout? oprophet tosee? Yes[.] Itell 



I say unto you. and more 
than a prophet. 

10 For this is he, of 
whom it is written, Behold, 
I send my messenger before 
thy lace, which shall pre
pare thy way before thee. 

11 Verily I say unto 
you, Among them that are 
born of women there hath 
not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist: nol
withslanding he that is 
lc;sL in the kingdom of 
heaven is greater than he. 

12 And from the days of 
John the Bartist until now 
the kingdom of heaven 
suffcrcth violence, and the 
violent take it by force. 

13 For all the prophets 
and the law prophesied 
until John. 

14 And if ye will receive 
it, this is Elias, which was 
for to come. 

15 He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

16 But whereunto shall 
I liken this generation? It 
is like unto children sitting 
in the markets, and calling 
unto their fellows, 

17 And saying, We have 
riped unto you, and ye 
hav~ not danced; we have 
mourned unto you, and ye 
have not lamented. 

18 For John came 
neither eating nor drink
ing, and they say, He hath 
a devil. 

19 The Son of man came 
eating and drinking, and 
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Vµ'iv, 
you, 

Kai 
and 

7r€p<a<TOT€pov wpaef,ljTov. 
more [than] a prophet.. 
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10 oiJ.ro!> 
This 

Ea'TtV 11Epl. oV y€ypa7TTai· l'SoV EyW 
is he concerning whom it has been written: Behold[,] I 

a1TOGTEAAw TOii ayy€Aov µ.ov 1Tpo 7rpoaW1TOV 
send forth the messenger of me before [the] face 

GOV, Q~ KaTaaK£vciaEL T~V 08011 
of thee, who will prepare the way of thee 

€µ.1TpoafNv aov. 11 aµ..;,v A..fyw Vµi.v, 
before thee. Truly I tell you, 

OUK Ey-t)y€pTa< Ell Y€11111JTOL!> jltllla<KWll 
there has not arisen among [those] born of women 

µ,£i,wv 'lwcl.vvov ToiJ {3a1TTtaToV· 0 SE 
a greater [than] John the Baptist; bu! the 

µ.•Kp07€pos Ell Tfi {3aa.Adq. TWll oupavwv 
lesser in the kingdom of the heavens 

µEL,wv aVroV €aTtv. 12 d7TO SE TWv 
greater [than] he is. And from the 

T,µ.€pwv 'Iwawov TOG {3a1TT<aTov £ws 
days of John the Baptist until 

Uprt ~ {3aarJ..£{a TWV oVpavWv /Jid~erat, 
now the kingdom of the heavens is forcibly treated, 

Kal {3iaaTaf. O.p1T0.~ovatv aVT'7jv. 13 n-0.vT£S ydp 
and forceful men seize it. For all 

oi 7rpo</>ijTat Kai 0 v6p.oS' EwS' 
the prophets and tho law until 

'Iwawov E1Tpocf>~uvaav· 14 Kat d 8€A€T€ 
John prophesied; and if ye are willing 

S.fgaaBm, alJTO!> Eanv 'H,\las 0 µ.€>..Awv 
toreccive[itorhim], he is Elias the(one] about 

EpxEa8ai. 15 0 lxwv clJTa dKovErw. 
to come. The (one] having ears let him hear. 

16 T{.,, 8€ oµ.o•waw T.;,v Y€11€clV TaVT7]11; 
But to what shall I liken generation this1 

Oµola EaTLv 7TaWlotS' KathJµEvots lv TaLs-
Like it iJ to children. sitting in the 

ayopai!> a wpoacf>wvovvTa TOLS ETEpo•s 
marketplaces who calling to the others 

17 Myouaw· TJUAryaaµ.€11 vµ.iv Kat OUK 
say: We piped to you and not 

wpx-tJaaaBe· EBp"Y/v~uaµ.€11 Kat OUK EKoi/laaB€. 
ye did danoe; we lamented and ye did not mourn. 

18 ~>.Bev yap 'JwaWTJ!> µ.~T€ Ea8iwv µ.~TE 
For came John neither eating nor 

Trlvwv, Kal Alyovaiv· 8aiµOviov Ex£i. 
drinking, and they say: a demon He has. 

19 .y;Alhv 0 ulOs ToO d.vfJpWTrov EafJ{wv Kai. 
Came Lhe Son of man eating and 
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they say, Behold a man 
gluttonous, and a wine
bibber, a friend of publi
cans and sinners. But 
wisdom is justified of her 
children. 

20 ~ Then began he to 
upbraid the cities wherein 
most of his mighty works 
were done, because they 
repented not: 

MATIHEW 11 

' KaL Myovaw· i8oU avlJpw7rO) 1TLVWV, 

drinking, and they say: Behold[,] a man 

<f>ayo> Kai olvo1T0T"1)t;, TEAwvwv <f,iAo> Kal. 
gluttonous and a wine-drinker, of tax-collectors a friend and 
aµ.apTwAwv. KaL .!oiKaiwlJ"l .;, ao</>{a . ' a:77n 

of sinners. And was(is) justified - wisdom from(b:·) 

TWV ipywv aiYr7j>. 
the works of her. 

20 TaTE 1f p~aTO OvetOl,eiv TclS" ,.,.c),\«s-
Then he began to reproach the cities 

EV als- EyEvovTo a1 1TAEiaTat ovvaµn,; 
in which happened the very many powerful dee<ls 

21 Woe unto thee, Cho
razin ! woe unto thee, 
Bethsaida ! for if the 
mighly works, which were aVToii, 0Tt oV µ,ETev617aav· 
done in you, had been done of him, because they repented not: 

21 oLJa{ aot, 
Woe tothec, 

in Tyre and Sidon, they Xopa,iv· oval aot, BrylJaa<oa· DTL H 

would have repented long Chorazin; woe to thee, Bethsaida; because if 

ago in sackcloth and ashes. .!v Tvp'f' Kat .Eiowvt €y€vovro 
22 But I say unto you, It in Tyre and Sidon happened 

al Dvl!cl.µEL~ 
the powerful deeds 

shall be more tolerable for ai 
Tyre and Sidon at the day 

f'€v0µ,Evai 
having happened 

Ev Vµi.v, 1idAat (H' 

in you, lone ago 
of judgment, than for you. 

23 And thou, Caper
naum, which art exalted 
unto heaven, shalt be 
brought down to hell: for 
if the mighty works, which 
have been done in thee, 
had been done in Sodom, 
it would have remained 
until this day. 

24 But I say unto you, 
That it shall be more toler
able for the I and of Sodom 
in the day of judgment, 
than for thee. 

25 ~; At that time Jesus 
answered and said, I thank 
thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, because 
thou hast hid these things 
from the wise and prudent, 

Ev a6.KK~ KaL aTroO<iJ µe:-EV0'1)Ufll'. 
in sackcloth and ashes they woulJ have repente<l. 

22 ,.,.,\~v Myw vµ.iv, Tvpw Km ,E,8,;:,n 
ForTYre and for Sidon However I tell you, 

d.ve:KT01Epov 
more tolerable 

EaTat Ev ~µ€pq.. Kp{aHv~ 1j 
it will be in [the] day of Judgment !ban 

1iµiv. 
for you. 

23 Kat 
And 

ml, Ka</>r:..pvaoVµ, fl7J 
thou, Capcrnaurn, fl•JI 

Ews oi~pavoV vfw8fiav; EW) aSov 
wast thou cxal:ed? as far as kid~.> as far as heaven 

KaTa{3~a?r 0Tt El Ev .L'o80aots-
thou shalt descend; because if in Sod~m 

.!yn'filJ"laai• 
happened. 

al Svv6.µELS" al yEJ.J6µeYC!.t 
the powerful deeds having happened 

' E?l 

in 
aot, 
thee, 

iiµELVEV UV µexpt 7'1J) a1)µepov. 24 7T,\1ii' 
itwouldhaveremaincd until to-aay. Hcwe\er 

Afyw vµiv 01t yfj .EoSOftWV c.h1EKTd1Epo1• 
ltell you that for [the] land of Sodom more toler.1l'k 

EaTat Ev TjµEpq. Kplatw~ ?} ao{. 
it will be in [the] day ofjudgm;!nt than for thee. 

25 'Ev EKEivw Tc;J 1<mp<iJ aT.'oKptOEi; 
At that ~ time answering . 

0 'l7JaoUs El1Tev· E~otto1\oyoiJµaL aot, 
Jesus said: I giYe thanks to thee, 

7Td.T€p, KUpLE ToV ovpavoD Kai T7js- y7j;-, 
Father, lord of the heaven and of the ~anh, 

0TL €Kpvfa> Ta VT a d7TO ao<f>wv Kai aVJJE-
because thou hiddest these things from wise and in tel-



and hast revealed them 
unto babes. 

26 Even so, Father: for 
so it seemed good in thy 
si~.:ht. 

27 All things arc deliver
ed unto me of my Father: 
anu no man knoweth the 
Son, but the Father; 
neither knowcth any man 
lhc Father, save the Son, 
and he to whomsoever the 
Son will reveal him. 

28 ~~ Come unto me, a11 
J'e rhat labour and are 
l1cavy laden, and I will give 
you rest. 

29 Take my yol:c upon 
you, and learn of me: for I 
am meek and lowly in 
heart: and ye shall lind 
n:~;t unto your souls. 

JO ror my yoke is easy, 
and my burden is light. 

CHAPTER 12 

AT that time Jesus 
went on the sabbath 

<by through the corn; 
and his disciples were an 
hungrcd, and began to 
pluck the cars of corn, and 
to cat. 

2 Bul when the Pharisees 
saw it, they said unto him, 
Behold, thy disciples do 
that which is not lawful 
to do upon the sabbath 
day. 
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TWV, 
ligent men, 

26 va{, 

Kal d7TE1cc1Avifia~ 
and didst reveal 

0 7Tart}p, 0Ti 
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aVTa VTJ7T{OL'3 • 
them to infants: 

aVTW'3 El180Kia 
yes, Father, because thus good pleasure 

EyEvETo 
it was 

Eµ7Tpoa8€v aov. 27 170.na µ.at 
before t hce. 

rrapE!56(JT/ vrro TOV 
were delivered by the 

oUSElS' J'TT1.yivWa1CEt r0v 
no one fully knows the 

rraTpos 
Father 

vLOv 
Son 

All things to me 

f1DV, 
ofmc, 

El ft~ 
except 

Kal 
and 

0 
the 

1TaT~p, oVSE rOv TTarEpa T!S lrriyivWaKEl 
fully knows Father, neither the Father anyone 

' 7 El /J-~ 0 vlOs 
Son 

Kat w Eav {Jou>iTJrnt d 
except the and [he] to" whom if wills the 

viOS' d1ToKa>..Vrfai. 28 L1EUTfi 7Tpos p.E 
Son to reveal. Come unto me 

, ' 
7TUVTES' OL 

all the(ones] 
K01Tlcl.JVTES 

labouring 

KciyW 
and I 

'vyov 
yoke 

dva-rraVaw 
will rest 

µ.ov 
of me 

E<// 
on 

EµoV, Ori 7TpaVs 
01e, because c.1eek 

vµ.6.s. 
you. 

vµ.6.s 
you 

El/Lt 
lam 

Kal 
and 

KaL 
and 

Kai 
and 

11E<fopriaµEvoi, 
having been burdened, 

29 apaTE TOV 
Take the 

µ.a6ET< drr' 
learn from 

' TU7TELVOS' 

lowly 

KapO{~, Kai €Vp~aETE 
in heart, and ye will find 

dv67Tavatv 
rest 

Ta"is 
to the 

.Pvxa"is vµ.wv• 30 0 yap 
:1ouls of you; for lhc 

')(pT}aTOS 
gentle 

Ea-rLv. 
is. 

Kai 
and 

' TO 
the 

ef>opTtoV 
burden 

'vyos 1wv 
yoke of me 

µ.av €Aacpp6v 
of me light 

12 'Ev EKEivw Tep Katpcp €rropd(JT/ 
that' time went 

. 
0 

At 

, IT/aoiis TOlS" aa{J{Jaaiv Ota TWV arrop{µ.wv· 
Jesus on the sabbath through the cornfields; 

ol SE µaf:JTJ-raL aVroiJ €1TElvaaav, Kal 
and the disciples of him hungered, and 

ijpgavTo TtAAnv aT<fxvas Kat €a6{nv. 
began to pluck cars [of corn] and to eat. 

2 o[ 8€ <l>ap<aa"iot l!5onEs Elrrav avTw· 
But the Pharisees seeing said to hi~: 

lOoV oi 
Behold[,] the 

EgEaTtV 
iti51awful 

µ.a6T}Tal aov rrowiiaiv o ovK 
disciples of thee are doing what not 

TTOLE'iv Ev aa{3j30.rcp. 3 0 SE 
to do on a sabbath. And he 
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3 But he said unto them, 
Have ye not read what 
David did, when he was an 
hungred, and they that 
were with him; 

4 How he entered into 
the house or God, and did 
eat the shewbread, which 
was not lawful for him to 
eat, neither for them which 
were with him, but only 
for the priests? 

5 Or have ye not read in 
the law, how that on the 
sabbath days the priests 
in the temple profane the 
sabbath, and are blame
less? 

6 But I say unto you, 
That in this place is one 
greater than the temple. 

7 But ir ye had known 
what this meaneth, I will 
have mercy, and not sacri
fice, ye would not have 
condemned the guiltless. 

8 For the Son of man is 
Lord even of the sabbath 
day. 

9 'I: And when he was 
departed thence, he went 
into their synagogue: 

10 And, behold, there 
was a man which had his 
hand withered. And they 
asked him, saying, Is it 
lawrul to heal on the 
sabbath days? that they 
might accuse him. 

11 And he said unto 
them, What man shall 
there be among you, that 
shall have one sheep, and 
ir it fall into a pit on the 
sabbath day, will he not lay 
hold on it, and lift ii out? 

MAITHEW 12 

£l1TEV aUToLs-· 0U1< dv€yvwTt:: TL £TTO{Tj<7€V 
said to them: Did ye not read what did 

L1avlo, DTE 
' , 

KaL o[ ' E"IT£lVaaEJI fLET 
David, when he hungered and the [ones] with 

avTov; 4 1Tw<; •iai;> .. e • ., Els TDv olKov 
him? how he entered into the houS(I 

TOV Ow ii ' To Vs- a('TOV<; Tfi<; Ka• 7Tpo-
of God and the loaves of the set-

(}fOEW<; Erf>ayov, 0 oVK £~ov ~v ' -UUTUI 
tingfonh ate, which not lawful it was for hi~ 
rf>ay•'iv oVO£ TOiS" fLET ' , - .i fL~ UVTOV, 

to eat neither the [ones] with him, except 

TOiS" itp£fiatJJ µ0110LS"; 5 ~ oVK dviyvvJTE" 
for the priests only? or did ye not read 

Ev TW vOf.U!J 0Tt Tois- ad.f3f3aatv ol 
in th~ law that on the sabbaths the 

lepe'i3 £v -rW i€pcf.. -r0 adfJfJaTov {Jt::{lryAoV-
pricsts in th

1

e temple the sabbath pro-

O'tll Kai. dJJa{-riol eiaiv; 6 Alyw OE 
fane and guiltless arc? And I tell 

Vµ.iv 0-rt TOV it::poiJ µt:i~Ov ErrTLV <18£. 
you that [than] the temple a greater [thing] is here. 

7 ei OE €yi·WKELT£ -r{ €aTtv· EA.£0~ 
Butif ycbadknowo what itis: f\.fercy 

OEAw Kal ai' KC!TE-

1 desire and ye would not have 

StKaaaT£ 8 Kupwc; ;'up 
condemned For Lord 

€a-riv Toil aaf3{JO.-rou 0 vids- 70LJ dvDpW;rov. 
is ofthe sabbath the Son ofman. 

9 Kal fL•rnf3as EK£i8•v ~,\O•v £is T~v 
And removing thence he came into the 

avvaywy~v azjTWv. 10 KaL l8oV Qy8pwnos-
synacocue of them. And behold[.] a man 

x«pa Exwv fr!pav· 1rn< £7r7JpwTT/uav ai',.,.c),, 
1[his] hand 1having 'withered; and they questioned him 

MyovTE<;" El Egwnv To is a0{3{3aau' 
saying: U it is lawful on the sabbaths 

Ot::parrei!au.i,· ii:a KO.TT)yop1/awatv aV1VU. 
to heal? in order that they might accuse him. 

11 0 SJ £lne:v at'•Tois· -r[.; EaTat JC 
So he said to them: 1\Vhat !will there be '~( 

VfLWV av8pw7TO<; O<; ;~., 7Tpb{3aTOI' < v' 
'you 'man who will hove sheep one. 

KaL £civ €µ7Tlan TOUTo Tots- a0.{3~aaLv 
and if 11fall in 1this on the sabba1h...: 

els
into 

{300vvov, 
a ditch, 

oUxL KpaT1/at::t 
will he not lay hold of 

, ' 
UVTO 

it 



12 How much then is a 
mun better than a sheep? 
Wherefore it is lawful to do 
well on the sabbath days. 

13 Then saith he to the 
man, Stretch forth thine 
hand. And he stretched ii 
forth; and it was restored 
whole, like as the other. 

14 ~. Then the Pharisees 
went out, and held a council 
against him, how they 
might destroy him. 

15 But when Jesus knew 
it, he withdrew himself 
from thence: and great 
muhitudes followed him, 
and he healed thell' all; 

16 And charged them 
that they should not make 
him known: 

17 That it might be ful
fillcJ which was spoken by 
E'aias the prophet, saying, 

18 Behold my servant, 
whom I have chosen; my 
beloved, in whom my soul 
is well pleased; I will put 
my spirit upon him, and he 
shall shew judgmenL to the 
Gentiles. 

19 He shall not strive, 
nor cry; neither shall any 
man hear his voice in the 
s1reet'i. 

20 A bruised reed shall 
he not break, and smoking 
nax shall he not quench, 
till he send forth judgment 
unto victory. 

21 And in his name shall 
the Gentiles trust. 
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12 7TOO"W OVV 8w.cf>£pEL avepwTTO> 
By how ~uch then surpasses e man 

11po{30.rov. WaTE: €~£UTtV roLS' aU{3{3aatv 
a sheep. So that it is lawful on the sabbaths 

KaAw> 7TOtEiv. 13 TOTE AEyEL Tip avepumcp· 
well to do. Then he says to the man: 

EK'TEtvOv aov rT]v xe"ipa. Kal. E~ETELVEV, 
Stretch forth of thee the hand. And he stretched forth, 

Kat a7TEKaTEO"Tae71 vyt~> W> ~ 0.,\,\71. 
and it was restored healthy as the other. 

14 €~eA80VTES' S€ ol <Paptaa'iot avµfJoVAiov 
And going out the Pharisees counsel 

€Aa{3ov Ka-r' atiToV, 07TWS' aVrOv d7ToAE-
took against him, so as him they might 

awatv. 15 'O 8£ 'l71aovs yvov> dvE-
destroy. But Jesus knowing de· 

xwp71aEV JKELeEv. Kat ~KoAov071aav aVrw 
parted thence. And followed h~ 

TToJ\Aol, Kai. €8ep&:rrevuev aVToVs 7Td.ViaS', 
many, and he healed them al~ 

16 Kai £7TETlµ7]UEV a.UTois iva µ~ c/>avEpDv 
and warned them that 3not 'manifest 

ath-ov 7Totryawaiv· 17 iva TTA71pwOfJ TO 
'him 'they 'should •make; that might be fulfilled the [thing] 

p71ef.v Bui 'Haatov Tov 7Tpo<f>ry-rou 
spoken through Isaiah the prophet 

MyoVTO>' 18 i8ou 0 7Tai> µou ov 
saying: Behold[,] the servant ofme whom 

iJpETtaa, 0 dyarr17T6S" µ,ov Ov eU061<17aev 
I chose, the beloved ofme [with] whom waswellpleased 

~ i/iux-r'I µou· Oryaw To 7TVEvµa µou e7T' 
the soul of me; I will put the spirit of me on 

aVTOv, Kai Kpla1.v TOLS" €0veatv &rrayyeAeL. 
him, and judgment tothe nations hewillannounce. 

19 oVK Eplae' oV8€ 1<pavy6.aEL, oVO€ 
He will not strive nor wi//shout, nor 

Tat> 7TAaTEta<S T~V 
the streets the 

dKoUuet 
. 

Tl> EV 
will hear anyone io 

</>w~v aVTaV. 20 KaAaµo~ O"UVTETPlfLfLEVOV 
voice of him. A reed having been bruised 

OU KaT<=age, Kai )dvov Tvc/>Oµevov oV 
he will not break and flax smoking not 

a{1Ea£t, Ews- O.v £1<f3UAn el~ vLKoS" T~v 
he will quench, unti I he put forth to victory 

Kp{atJJ. 
judgment. 

€..\movatv. 

21 Kal TW OvOµ,aTt aVToV €(}V71 
And in the name of him nations 

will hope. 
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22 ~ Then was brought 
unto him one possessed 
with a devil, blind, and 
dumb: and he healed him, 
insomuch that the blind 
and dumb both spake and 
saw. 

23 And all the people 
were amazed, and said, Is 
not this the son of David? 

24 But when the Phari
sees heard it, they said, 
This fellow doth not cast 
out devils, but by Beelze
bub the prince of the 
devils. 

25 And Jesus knew their 
thoughts, and said unto 
them, Every kingdom divi
ded against itself is brought 
to desolation; and every 
city or house divided 
against itself shall not 
stand: 

26 And if Satan cast out 
Satan, he is divided against 
himself; how shall then 
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22 Tor£ 7Tpoa7111ex871 aimp 8atµ.ov<{-
Then was brought to him 2 demon~ 

OµEvos Tvcf>AOS' KaL Kw</JOS'· Kai EfJEpdTTfVaEv 
possessed man blind and dumb; and he healed 

' ' WaTE auTOV, 

him, so as 
{3M7Tnv. 23 

to seeb. 

TDv 
the 

1rai 
And 

Kw,Pcw ,\a.A£Zv Ka< 
dumb to speak and 

EglaTaV'To 
were astonished 

7TcfVT€S' 
all 

oi 
the 

ox,\o, 
crowds 

Kai 
and 

E>..eyov· µ~Tl oVTOS' EaTtv u 

vids 
son 

Llavio; 
of David? 

ing said: 

said: not This is 1he 

24 o1 8€ <PapwaZot aKou-
But the Pharisees hear-

o0TOS' oUK €1<{30.AAEL Tei 
This man do~s not expel the 

8aiµ.6vta £i µ.~ Ell "cfJ BE£~<f3ol:,\ apxoVT< 
demons except by Beelzebub ruler 

TWv SaiµoJ1lwv. 
of the demons. 

25 £iows 8€ .,-ds < .. Bt·1,~a«s 
But knowing the thoughts 

' - . UVTWV €tTI"Ell aVTois" 1rO.aa {3aa1Afla 
of them he said to them: Every kingdom 

µ.<pw8£foa Ka8' £aVTijS' dpYjµoVTai, 
divided against itself is brough: to desolation, 

Kal. 
and 

rrO.aa 
every 

7T6AtS' 7j olK{a µ.epta6Elaa Ka8 1 

city or hou~e divid.:d against 

his kingdom stand? eavrijs 
27 And ifl by Beelzebub itself 

OTaB~aETat. 26 Kai el OU 
will notstand. And if 

aaTavas rOv 
Satan 

cast out devils, by whom 0 
do your children cast 
them out? therefore they 
shall be your judges. EavTOv dµEpla877 · 

himself he was( is) divided; 28 B-ut if I casl out 
devils by the Spirit of God, 
then the kingdom of God is 
come unto you. 

29 Or else how can one 
enter into a strong man's 
house, and spoil his goods, 

GETal iJ {3aatAEla 
stand the kingdom 

Eyw Ev B££~<f3oli,\ 
I by Beelzebub 

o1 
the 

Sui 

'' VLOt 
sons 

TOiJTO 
therefore 

VµWv 
of you 

' ' QVTOl 

they 

aaTavO.v 
isat2n 

riWs 
how 

avTov; 
of him? 

EK{3illw 

Ev 
by 

expel 

T{r.:t 
what 

KptTaL 
judges 

28 ti 8€ 
But if 

Ev rrvfl5µ.aTL 

EK/Jci.,\,\w 
expel 

Ta 
the 

by [the] Spiril 

oaiµ.ovrn, 
demons, 

EK{3ci.,\,\n, E<f,' 
1expels, against 

T 
OVll 

therefo•e 
arafh/

will 

27 1rn< £1 
if And 

Tei Oatµ6v1a 1 

the demons, 

EK,8ci.,\,\ovat1•; 
do they expel? 

faoVTat 
shall be 

Bwv 
of God 

apa 
then 

vµ.w1'. 
ofyuu. 

came 

E<// vµ.as ~ {3aaiA£{a 7oiJ fhoV. 29 ~ 
upon the kingdom of God. Or 

7TWS 
how 

you 
SVvaTal TIS £iaEABELV Els 

into 
-;-ryv 

can anyone to enter 

olKlav ToV laxvpoV Kai. ' .,-a 
house of the strong man and lhe 

OK€m, 

vessels 

the 

aV•oli 
of him 



excepl he first bind the 
s1rong man? and then he 
will spoil his house. 

30 He thal is not with 
me is against me; and he 
1hat gathercth not with me 
sca11creth abroad. 

31 Wherefore I say unto 
you, All manner of sin and 
blasphemy shall be for
given unto men: but the 
blasphemy against lhc Holy 
G hos I shall not be for
given unto men. 
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d.p7T&aaL, Edv µ,~ 1TpW'TOV S~an 10v 
to seize, if not first he binds the 

laxvpOv; Kal TDTE 'T~V oiKlav aVroV 
strong man? and then the house of him 

Siap1Tl1.an. 30 0 µ,~ Wv ' EµoU /LE'T 
he will plunder. The [one] not being wich me 

KaT €µoV EaTtV, 
against me is, 

Eµofi aKop7rl~EL. 
me scatters. 

Vftiv, Tr0.aa 
you, all 

a<f>E8~aE'TaL 
will be forgiven 

1:ai 0 µ~ avvdywv µtT' 
and the [one] not gathering with 

31 Ll1d 'TOV'TO Myw 
Therefore I tell 

Uftap'Tia Kat {3!..aaef>17p.fo 
sin and blasrherny 

av0pw1Tot<;, ~ !:J£ rnv 
to men, but the of the 

32 And whosoever spea
kci h a word against the 

{3!..aac/>17µ,ia OUK a<f>dNacrnt. 
blasphemy will not be forgi\1en. 

Son of man, it shall be 1TVEt;µ,aTo<; 
forgiven him; but whoso- Spirit 
ever spcaketh against the 32 Kat 
1-loly Ghost, it shall not be And 
forgiven h11n, neither in vloV 

Os Edv t'tTTTJ A6yov KaTd ToV 
whoever speaks a word against the 

1his world, neither in the Son 
'TOi'J dv8pW7ToV, 0.<jJt&~aETat aVTW· 

ll'orltl to come. 
of man, it will be forgiven to hi~; 

33 Either make the tree o<; S' c'iv Ei1TTJ KaTd. 1oiJ 
good, and his fruit good: but whoever 
or else make the lree cor- roV d.ylov, 

speaks against the 

OUK a<f>EB~aE'Tal 
rupt, and his fruit corrupt; Holy, it will not be forgiven 

for the tree is known by his oilTE Ev ToVTw 
fruit. neither in this · 

alWvt oiJTE 

34 0 generation of µ,.f.1..1..ovn. 
vipers, how can ye, being coming. 
evil, speak good 1hings? , 
for out of the abundance KaAov Kai 
of the heart the mouth good and 
speaketh. ~ 1TOL~aa'TE 

35 A good man out of or make 

33 "H 
Either 

' 'TOI' 
the 

age 

'TTOl~aaTE 
make 

Kap7r0v 
fruit 

nor 

'To 
the 

aVToiJ 
of it 

'To S.f.vSpov aa1Tp0v 
the tree bad 

'TTVELJ/LUTOS 
Spirit 

aVTW 
tohi:i, 

EV Tl'iJ 

in the [on~] 

S.f.vopov 
tree 

Ka>\Ov, 
good, 

' Kat 'TOI' 
and the 

th" good treasure of the 
hear! bringeth forth good 
things: and an evil man 
out of the evil treasure 
bringcth forth evil things. 

KUpTT0v aVToD aa1Tp6v· EK yap TOU 
the fruit of it bad; for of(by) 

Kap1Tov .,.o S.f.vSpov ytvWaKETUL. 34 
fruit the tree is known. 

µ,a Ta ExiSvwv, 1Tw<; SvvaaBE aya80. 
spring of vipers, how can ye good things 

7TOV7Jpol OvTES; EK ydp TOD 
•evil 1being? for out of the 

a<vµ,a.,.o<; Ti/> KapSia<; To a.,.6µ,a 
ance oft he heart the mouth 

35 0 ayallo<; avllpw1TO<; EK 'TOV 
The good man out of the 

')'EW+ 
Qlf. 

AaAELV 
to speak 

1TEpta-
abund· 

I.al.Et:. 
speaks. 

,;ya Bou 
good 

ll17aavpoiJ EK{3al..l..n aya8a, Kat 0 7TOV'17p0s 
treasure puts forth good things, and 

av8pw1TO<; 
man 

EK 
out of 

1oiJ 
the 

1TOV7/pOV 
evil 

the evil 

817aavpoiJ 
treasure 
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36 But I say unto you, 
That every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall 
give account thereof in lhe 
day of judgment. 

37 For by thy words 
thou shalt be justified, and 
by thy words thou shalt be 
condemned. 

38 'll Then certain of the 
scribes and of the Pharisees 
answered, saying, Master, 
we would see a sign from 
thee. 

39 But he answered and 
said unto them, An evil 
and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign; and 
there shall no sign be given 
to it, but the sign of the 
prophet Jonas: 

40 For as Jonas was 
three days and three nights 
in the whale's belly; so shall 
the Son of man be three 
days and three nights in the 
heart of the earth. 

41 The men of Nineveh 
shall rise in judgment with 
this generation, and shall 
condemn it: because they 
repented at the preaching 
of Jonas; and, behold, a 
greater than Jonas is here. 

42 The queen of the 
south shall rise up in the 
judgment with this genera-
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EKf)ci»..ei 1TOVTJpa. 36 Myw 8£ 
pul3 forth evil things. But I tell 

up.iv OTL 1TaV pftµa apy6v Ci Aa.\~uovaiv 
you that every word id1e which will speak 

oL W8pw7Toi, ci1r08Waouaiv 1TEpi. airroU 
men, they will render concerning it 

Myov EV TJf.LEPf!- Kpia<Ew>· 37 EK yap 
account in [the] day of judgment; for of(by) 

TWv 
the 

.\oywv 
words 

aov 8tKatw8~D7J, Kai EK 
of thee thou wilt be justified, and of(by) 

TWv 
the 

Aoywv aov KnTa8tKaa8~0?/· 
words 

38 Ton 
Then 

ypaµp.aTEWV 
scribes 

8i8aaKa,\.,, 
Teacher, 

39 0 0£ 
But be 

of thee thou wiJt be condemned. 

d.7T£1<p{871aav aITTW TLVES 

answered him· some 
TWv 
of the 

Kai <l>aptaal.wv >.e'yovn<;· 
and Pharisees saying: 

8i>.op.<Ev a1To aoii <rrJp.ewv l/Seiv. 
we wish from thee a sign to see. 

d7ToKpt0£ls t:l1T£V aV1ois-· 
answering said to them: 

j'EVEa 1TOVTJpa Kai µoixa.>.1, OTJf.L<E"iov 
generation An evil and adulterous a sign 

Em~71Tet, Kru <rrJp.etOl' av Oo8~a•rn< 
seeks, and a sign shall not be gi ... en 

alrrfj El f.L~ 
to it except 

TO 
the 

<Tr/P.''°" 
sign 

7rpo</>~TOV. 
prophet. 

40 wa7rep yap 

Ev rfi Ko,.\W. 
in the belly· 

TOfi 
of the 

For as 

K~'TOVS 
sea monster 

'lwva rnii 
of Jonas the 

-,jv 'lwva> 
Jonas 

ryp.ipaS" 
days 

0 ulO, Kru TPEL<; 
, 

oL7ws EaTat VUKTas, 
and three nights, so will be the Son 

TOV d.v8pWTToU EV rfi 
of man in the 

Tpei> r,µepns- Kai TpE'is 
and three three days 

NiV£viTai 
Ninevi!es 

d.vaa7~aoVTat. 
will stand up 

Kap8tq. 
heart 

vVKTas. 
nights. 

, 
EV 
in 

/J.€Ta 
with 

ye"" ii> 
generation 

TaUTTJS 
this 

Tijs- yij> 
of the eanh 

41 av?ipe<; 
Afl'n 

rfi KpLan 
the judgment 

Kai Ka Ta-
and will 

KpivoVar.v atfn]v· 0Tr. f1-ETEv0r;aai• Eis TD 
condemn it; because theyrepentcd at the 

K~pvyp.a 'lwva, Ka1 l/Sov m\eiov 'lwvii 
procli1mation of Jonas, and behold a greater thing [than] Jonas 

J,ISE. 42 {JaaUuaaa vornv Ey<plJ~aerni 
[is] here. [The] queen of [the] south will be raised 

b 1 Tfl Kpla€L p.erd. TijS ycvECis- TaVT'T}S' 
in the judgment with generation this 



tion, and shall condemn it: 
fo.- she came from the 
uttermost parts of the 
~arth to hear the wisdom 
of Solomon; and, behold, 
a greater than Solomon is 
here. 

43 When the unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walkcth through dry 
places, seeking rest, and 
findeth none. 

44 Then he saith, I wm 
return into my house from 
whence I came out; and 
when he is come, he findeth 
it empty, swept, and gar
nished. 

45 Then goeth he, and 
taketh with himself seven 
other spirits more wicked 
than himself, and they enter 
in and dwell there: and the 
last state of that man is 
worse than the first. Even 
so shall it be also unto this 
wicked generation. 

46 ~; While he yet talked 
to the people, behold, his 
mother and bis brethren 
stood without. desiring to 
speak with him. 

4 7 Then one said unto 
him, Behold, thy mother 
and thy brethren stand 
without, desiring to speak 
with thee. 

48 But he answered and 
said unto him that told 
him, Who is my mother? 
and who are my brethren? 
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Kai KaTa«ptvE'i aVn]v· 0Tt ~A8rv EK 
and wincoru:kmn it; because shecame outof 

TWV 'TTEpaTWV Tiis yfjs aKoiicrat T¥ cro<f>lav 
the limits of the earth to hear the wisdom 

.I:oA.oµwvos, Kat loou 'TTAEiov .I:oA.oµwvos 
of Solomon, and behold a greater thing [than] Solomon 

cLoE. 43 ·oTav OE TO aKaOapTOv 'T/'VEiiµa 
[is.] h£re. Now when the unclean spun 

£gD1B'[} a'T/'O TOV dvOpumov, OLEPXETUL oi' 
goes out from a man, he goes through 

dvVapwv T6rrwv 'TJToVv civcl?Tavaiv, Kai 
dry places seeking rest, and 

oVx EVplaK£t. 44 TOTE AEyEt" Els T0v 
finds not. Then he says: Into the . , 

OtKOV µov £mcrTpE.f1w o0Ev £giiAOov· 
house of me I will return whence I came out; 

Kai €A.Oov d1ptCTK€L crxoA.a,ovTa [ KUL} 
and coming he finds [it] standing empty and 

crEcrapwµ€vov Kat KEKocrµ1]µ€vov. 45 TOTE 
having been swept and having been furnished. Theo 

7ropEvETat Kat 7rapaA.aµf3avn µEO' €aVToii 
he goes and takes with himself 

ETTTO. ETEpa 'TTvEvµaTa 'TTOVTJp6upa £avToii, 
seven other spirits more evil [than) himself. 

Kai £la£>.BOvra KaTOtK£i EKE'i· Kai 
and entering dwells there; and 

ylverat 
becomes 

'Ta EaxaTa ToV tiv8pclnrov €1<elvov 
the last things man or that 

XEtpova TWV 7rpwTwv. 
worse [than] the first. 

Kai 
also 

yEvEif. TaJ.rn 
3gencration 1to this 

46 "En avToii AaAovvTOS" 
Yet him speaking• 

=White he was still speaking 

oVrw5; 
Thus 

TOLS' 
to the 

EaTal 
it will be 

'TTD"TJpif.. 
•evil. 

oxA.oi>, 
crowds, 

lliou Ti µfrrrip Kai ol aOEA</>o1 aVTOV 
behold the mother and the brothers of him 

ELcrT~Kncra.v €~w ~TJTOVVTES avTw AaA1]crat. 
stood outside seeking to hkn to speak. 

47 [ El'T/'Ev fU ns avTw· lOou Ti µ~nJP 
And said someone to h;.;.: Debold[,] the mother 

aov Kal o[ d.SeAc/Jol aov Egw EaT1}Kaa1.v 
of thee and the brothers of thee outside are standing 

'TJTDVVTES CTOL ,,\aA.1]crat.] 48 0 0€ 
seeking to thee to speak. And he 

a'T/'OKptOds d'T/'EV T<fi Myovn aVTW" TLS 
answering said to the[one] saying to h~: Who 

€crnv T/ fL~TTJP µov, 1<al. Tlves ' , ' Etatv ot 
is the mother ofme, and who arc the 
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49 And he stretched 
forth his hand toward his 
disciples, and said, Behold 
my mother and my 
brethren! 

50 For whosoever shall 
do the will of my Father 
which is in heaven, the 
same is my brother, and 
sister, and mother. 

CHAPTER 13 

THE same day went 
Jesus out of the 

house, and sat by the sea 
side. 

2 And great multitudes 
were gathered together 
unto him, so that he went 
into a ship, and sat; and the 
whole multitude stood on 
the shore. 

3 And he spake many 
things unto them in para
bles, saying, Behold, a 
sower went forth to sow; 
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aoEA</>o{ µou; 49 Kat. €1<-rELvas TI,v 
brothers of me? And stretching forth tho 

XE'ipa [atl-rov] , ' ToVs µa811Tas aVToV E7T• 
hand of him OD the disciples or him 

El7T£V" lOoV .;, /1-~TTJP µou Kal oZ aOEA</>o{ 
he said: Behold[.] the mother of me and the brothers 

µou. 50 OUTtS yap iiv 7TOt~ay/ TO 8€/..71pa 
of me. For whoever does the will 

TOV TTa-.pOs µou TOV Jv oVpavois-, . ' avTn<; 
of tho Father of me in heavens, he 

µou aOEA</>os Kai aoEA</>T, Kai /1-~TTJP EaTtV. 

ofmc brother and sister and mother is. 

13 'Ev T,µlpq. EKElV[J 
that 

.J.~EABwv 0 
On day 1goL"lg out of -

'!71aovs Ti]s olKla~ 
house 

.J.KaB71To ;rap a 
beside 1Jesus of the sat 

86Aaaaav· 2 av~x871aa11 
were assembled 

7Tp0<; 
to 

, ' 
GVT()V 

sea; 

oxAoL 
crowds 

Eµ{3dv<a 
embarking 

and 

11o'JJ..ol, 
him 

r.Ao(o, Ware , ' 
UUTOV 

so as him in a ship many, 
=so that embarking in a ship be sat, 

Ka8i]a8ai, Kal 'iliS' 0 Ox.\oS" 
to sitb, and all the crowd 

E7Tl. T0v a.lyia.:\Ov Elan}Kct. 3 Kal E.:\d..A7Jafv 
on the beacb stood. And be spoke 

1ToAAa €v 1Tapa{Jo/..a'is Mr:wv· 
4 And when he sowed, to them 

some seeds fell by the way- 'Joov 
side, and the fowls came Behold 

many things iii parables say mg: 

EfijA8Ev 0 a1Ttdpwv ToV U'i7E{pen 1
• 

went out the [one] sowing to sowd. 
and devoured them up: 4 5 Some fell upon stony 
places, where they had not 
much earth: and forthwith 
they sprung up, because 
they had no deepness of 

KaL 
And 

Ev TW 
in th~ 

U1TE{pElJJ 
to sow 

, ' UVTOV a p.Ev 
some indeed 

earth: 
6 And when the sun was 

up, they were scorched; 

him• 

" E7i€GEV 
fell 

=as he sowed 

7Tap0.. 
beside 

TT,11 
the 

OSOv, 
way, 

7TETELvd. 1<aTEq,ay01 aV ·d.. 
birds devoured them. 

Kal. 
and 

€7TEGEV £7Tl Td 7TETpWS71 
fell on the rocky places 

EA80VTa 
coming 

5 aAAa 

.,.d 
the 

8€ 
But others 

07TOV oVK 
where not 

ElxEv yi]v 1ToAA~v, Kat Ev8€ws 
it had earth much, and immediately 

EgavETEL1\t: l' 
it sprang up 

oia To µ,T, €xEw fJO.IJos yfJs· 
on account of the not tohave depth ofearth; 

6 T,.\[ov 
[the]suo 

=because it had not 

SE civaTelAavTDS' EKavµaTla817, 
But having risen .. it was scorched. 
=when the sun rose 

Kal. Oid 
and on account of 

=becaus~ 



and because they had no 
root, they withered away. 

7 AncJ some foll among 
I horns; an<l the thorns 
sprung up, and choked 
I hem: 

8 But other fel I into 
good ground, and brought 
forth fruit, some an hun
<lredfolc.J, some sixtyfold, 
some thirtylold. 

') Who hath cars to hear, 
lei him hear. 

I 0 •; And the disciples 
came, and said unlo him, 
Why spcakest thou unto 
them in parables? 

11 He answered and 
said unto them, llccause it 
is given unto you to know 
the mysteries of !he king
dom of heaven, but to them 
it i'i not given. 

12 For whosoever hath, 
lo him shall be given, and 
he shall have more abun
dance: but whosoever hath 
not, from him shall be taken 
away even lhal he hath. 

13 Therefore speak I lo 
them in parables: because 
they seeing see not; and 
l1caring they hear not, 
ncilhcr <lo !hey understand. 

1-1 And in them is ful
filled the prophecy of 
[saias, which saith, By 
hearing ye shall hear, and 
sh.di not understand; and 
seeing ye shall sec, and 
shall not perceive: 

15 For this people's 
heart is waxed gross, and 
their ears are dull of hear-

MATIHEW 13 

TO µ~ 
the not 
it had not 

Exe: iv 
to have 
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Eg71pav8ri. 7 ci'..\.\a <5€ 
it was dried up. But others 

ETTtaEV £172 T0s dKO.vOaS', Kal &.vE/3-ryaav 
fell on the thorns, and came up 

ai 0.Kav9a1.. t<ai O:n€1TvLgav aVTcf. 8 c'iAAa SE 
the thorns and choked them. And others 

E1TWEV E1Tt T~V yijv T~V KaA~v Kat 
fell OD. the earth good and 

JSLOov Kap1T6v, 0 µEv €1caTOv, 8 OE 
gave fruit, the one a hundred, the othe~· 

eg~KOVTa, a 8€ TptUKoVTa. 9 0 Exwv 
sixty, the other thirty. The (one] having 

ciJTa dKou£Tw. 10 Ka1 1Tpoa€.\8ov-rEs oi 
ears let him hear. And approaching tlie 

p.a871Tal d1TaV aUTW" Dia Tl EV 7rapa-
disciples said to hkn: Why in par-

{30.\at:s .\a.\EZ> auTo<s; 11 J <5€ 
ables speakest thou to them? And he 

d7ToKpt8ECs El7TEV" 0-rt VµLv S€SoTat 
answering saiJ.: Because to you it has been give!l 

yvwvai Ta µuaT~pia Tijs f3aai.\dos Twv 
to know the mysteries of the kingdom of the 

oVpavWv, €KElvou; SE oU 8€8oTal. 12 OaTt~ 
heavens, but to those it has not been given. [he] who 

yap €xn, Soll~ae;-ai auT0 Kat 7r€pta-
Foc has, it will be given to him and be will 

aEv8~aETai· DaTtS SE oiJK Exei, Kai 
have abundance: but [he] who has not, e\•en 

o €xn dp8~aE-rai d7r' aV-roiJ. 13 Sui 
what he has wiJI be taken from him. There~ 

TOiJTO EV 1Tapaf3o.\a<s aUTOLS .\a.\w, on 
fore in parables to them I speak, because 

{3t\ETroVT€S oLJ ff)..£'1Tovatv Kai. ci.KoLJovTES" 
seeing they see not and hearing 

0V1< dKotfovaiv oV8€ avvioVaiv. 14 KaL 
they hear not neither understand. And 

dva1T.\71poiYrai auTot:s ~ 1Tpocf>71nla 'Haatou 
is fulfilled in them the prophecy of Isaiah 

~ Myouaa· dKoij dKouaETE Kat ou µ~ 
saying: In hearing ye will hear and by no means 

auvijTE. Kat f3t.€1TOVT€S f3.\EifJET€ 
understand, and seeing ye will see 

Kat ou µ.~ 'tS71TE. 15 E1Taxuv871 yap 
and by no means perceive. For waxed gross 

~ KapS{a Tou .\aou ToV-rou, Kat Tois 
the heart people of this, and with the 
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ing, and their eyes they 
have closed; lest at any 
time they should see with 
their eyes, and hear with 
their ears, and should 
understand with their heart, 
and should be converted, 
and I should heal them. 

16 But blessed are your 
eyes, for they sec: and 
your ears, for they hear. 

MATTIIEW 13 

Waiv {3apEws TjKovaav, 1<ai Tovs d¢fJa>.µ,ous 
ears heavily they heard, and the eyn 

aU,-Wv EKdp.µ.vaav· µ7}7roT£ LSwar.v Tois 
they see with the of them they closed; lest 

o<f>fJa>.µ,o'is Kat To'is 
eyes and with the 

Kai Tfj KapSlq. avvWaLV 
and with the heart understand 

WaLv ciKoVawor.v 
ears bear 

Kai €Trurrp€tf.s.wotv, 
and tum back, 

Kai. 16 VfJ-WV liE µ,aKapw< 
,, , , 
'aaoµ.ai avrovs. 

and I will heal lhem. But of you blessed 
17 For verily I say unto ol 

you, That many prophets 
and righteous men have 
desired to see those tirings 
which ye see, and have not 
seen them; and to hear those 
things which ye bear, and 
have not heard them. 

&q,ea>.µ,oi on 
the eyes 

cl.rra [ Vµ.Wv] 
because 

o,.., 
becau... ears of)'t>o 

yap >..fyw 
For I say 

/){Ka<OL 

Vµiv 0-rc. 
to you that 

,.,,.. e,;µ, '1ua:v 

{3A.t7TOVULV J Kai ,..a 
they see, and lhe 

d.KoVovar.v. 17 &.µ.T1v 
they hear. truly 

7To.>v\ot 11po</>fjTai Kat 
many prophets and 

lSciv ci 
18'1i Hear ye therefore 

the parable of the sower. 
19 When any one 

heareth the word of the 
kingdom, and understand
eth it not, then cometh the 
wicked one, and catcheth 
away that which was sown 
in his heart. This is he 
which received seed by the 
way side. 

20 But he that received 
the seed into stony places, 
the same is he that heareth 
the word, and anon with 
joy receiveth it; 

21 Yet hath he not root 
in himself, but dureth for a 
while: for when tribulation 
or persecution ariseth be
cause of the word, by and 
by he is offended. 

righteous men 

{J>.f7TET€ Ka( 
acd 

desired 

oVK ElSav, 
to see [the things] which 

KaL 
and 

, -
axouaa' 

ye see did not see, ID hear 

8. cixoVE-TE" Ka(. oVIC T}Kovaav. 
[the things] which ye hear and did cot hear. 

18 'Yµ,ei> oJv aKoVoaTE ....r,v 1rapa{J0Aryv 

'TOiJ 
of the 

T0V 
the 

1Ye 1therefore 1hear the parable 

crTTE{paVTOS. 
sowing [oce]. 

19 Ilav10s dKoVovros 
E\'eryone hearinga 

= \Vhen anyone hears 

>.6yov Tfjs {Jaai>.eias Ka1 µry avv<EVTD> 
word ofthe kingdom and not understanding" . 

0 7TOVT)p0s KaL 
=does not understand 

d.p1Td~H 70 

comes the evil one 2nd seizes the [thin@) , 
EV lcnrapµivov 

haring been sown in 
'Tfj Ka~{'!-
the heart 

, - . ' 
UUTOV" OU705' 

of him; this 

€aTtV 0 TTapU. rT,v OSOv OTTap£/s. 20 0 
is the[word] by the way sown. the[wordl 

SE ETTL 'TU. TTETpWSTJ 07TapEls, oOTO~ €OTtV 
And on the rocky places sown, this is 

0 T0v l\Oyov dKoVwv Kai EVBVs µE•d. 
the [one] 'the 'word 1hearing and immediately with 

xapiis >.aµ,{Jcivwv av'TDV" 21 OUK !!xn (\£ 
joy receiving it; but he has not 

pl,av €v EavTW cillcl 7rp0oKaLp0s EaTW, 
root in himseir but short-lived is, 

y£voµ,iin]> Ii€ fJ>.i,Pews 7) oiwyµou 
and occurring tribulation or persecution"' 

=when tribulation or persecution occurs 

Ota 'TOV >.6yov evfJus aKaVOa>-.l~ETUL. 
on account of the word immediately he is offended. 



22 He also lhal received 
seed among the thorns is he 
that hcareth the word; and 
the care of this world, and 
the Jcceitfulness of riches, 
choke the word, and he 
beC<lmeth unfruitful. 

23 Out he that received 
seed into the good ground 
is he that heareth the word, 
and understandeth it; 
which also beareth fruit, 
and bringeth forth, some 
an hundredfold, some sixty, 
some thirty. 

24 •· Another parable 
put he forth unto them, 
saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is likened unto a 
man which sowed good 
seed in his fJelJ: 

25 But while men slept, 
hi~ enemy came and sowed 
tares among the wheat, and 
went his way. 

26 Out when the blade 
was sprung up, and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared 
the tares also. 

27 So the servants of the 
householder came and said 
unto him, Sir, didst not 
thou sow good seed in thy 
fie I ct? from whence then 
hath it tares? 

28 He said unto them, 
Au enemy hath done this. 

MATIHEW 13 

22 0 8€ EtS TOS 
Butthe[word) in the 

EaTtV 0 T0v 
i! the [one] 'the 

d1e&.r.'8as 
thorns 

,\6yov 
'ward 

dKoVwv. 
1hearin&, 

Kai 
and 

SS 

;, 
the 

µipiµ,va TOiJ alWvo~ 1Cal ~ ci7T0.TT] 
anxiety of the age and the deceit 

TOD 1TAoVrov avµ,TTv{yEt ,-Ov ,\Oyov, Kai 
of riches chokes the word, and 

0.Kap7TOS y{verai. 23 0 8£ €7r! T~v 
unfruitful it becomes. And the [word] on the 

KUA~v yfjv a1TapEls, oihos EUTtV 0 
good earth sown, this is the [one] 

Tdv ,\6yov ciKoVwv Kai avvr.Els, Os 
•the 1word 1hearing 1and •understanding, who 

8~ Kap1To¢opE'i Kai 7TOtEt 0 µ8' £KaT6v, 
indeed bears fruit and produces one indeed a hundred. 

0 SE: ;g~KOVTa, 0 SE: TptdKOVTa. 
the other sixty, the other thirty. 

24 "A,\A')v TTapafio,\~v 
Another parable 

Myww wµ.oic.VIJ71 ;, 
saying: was(is) likened The 

1Taptf/J7JKEV 
he set before 

fiaaLAEla 
kingdom 

alrrois
them 

TWV 
of the 

ovpavwv d.vOpc.Vm!:' a1TElpavn 
heavens to a man sowing 

KaAov 
good 

aTTipµ.a 
seed 

EV TW d.yp0 ' - 2S EV 8€ TrjJ avTOU. 
in the field of him. But in the 

=while men slept 

KalJEu8ELv ' d.v/JpaJTTov> 1},\llEv aVroV TOVS 
to sleep mene came of him 

0 €x0pos Kai , ' {i{avia dvcl JLiaov E1TEU1TELpEV 
the enemy and oversowed tares in between 

TOV crf.TOV KaL a1Tij,\IJEV. 26 DTE 8€ 
the wheat and went away. But when 

E/jAciaT7JUEV 0 XDPTOS 1<al 1<ap7TOv 
sprouted the grass and fruit 

ETTo{r;aEv, ' E<fa0.v7J Kaf. TU {i{civia. TOTE 

produced, then appeared also the tares. 

27 TTpoaEAIJovTES 8€ oi 8oiJAoL ToV olKo-
So approaching the slaves of the house-

8Ea1TDTOV Ef1TOV aVTW· KVpt.E, oVxL KaAov 
master said to hu'.n: Lord, not good 

aTTipµ.a €a1TELpas EV T<j.> aw d.yp0; 
seed sowedst thou in thy field? 

TTolJEv oVv EXEL {i{avia; 28 0 8€ €cf>71 
whence then has it tares? Andhe said 

' " ExOpos O.vOpwTTO> TOVTO , ' 
aVTOtS' E1TOL7JUEV. 
to them: An enemy man this did. 
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The servants said unto oi 8£ 8ov.\oi ailTcp Myovaiv• Oe.\n~ 
him, Wilt thou then that we So the slaves to him say: Wiliest thou 
go and gather them up? oi'iv chre.\0oV7ES av.\.\Etwµ.ev am&.; 29 o 

29 But he said, Nay; lest then going away wc may collect them? he 
while ye gather up the 
tares, ye root up also the Se cf>71aw· ov, fl-TJTTOTE uv.\.\e'yoV7eS Ta 
wheat with them. But says: No, lest collecting the 

30 Let both grow toge- ,,,civia EKpt(wa71Te aµ.a mhois T,;, 
ther until the harvest: and tares ye should root up together witb then::. the 

in the time of harvest I will airnv. 30 ac/>ETE avvavgcivea0at dµ.cf>oT£pa 
say to the reapers, Gather wheat. Leave to grow together both 
ye together first the tares, fiws TOV Oepwµ.ov· Kat ev Ka<p<{J Toi 
and bind them in bundles until the harvest; and in time of th• 
to burn them: but gather 
the wheat into my barn. fleptaµ.ov epw TOtS flep<aTiltS" UVAAEtaTE 

JI ~j Another parable harvest I will say to the reapers: Co11ectyi.: 

put he forth unto them, say- TTpWTov Td. ~t~cli•ta KaL S~a!:lT€ atl'TO 
ing, The kingdom of heaven first the tares and bind them 
is like to a grain of mustard els OEaµas 7ip0~ TD KaTaKaVaat aVTO. 
seed, which a man took, in bundles to bum them, 
and sowed in his field: , ' 

32 Which indeed is the T0v SE aLTov avvayaye1e HS "7]v dr.ofl~K"fjl 
least of all seeds: but when but the wheat gather ye into the barn 

it is grown, it is the great- µ.ov. 31 "A.\.\71v TTapaf30.\1)v nap€f}r;K<1 
est among herbs, and be- of me. Another parable he set befon 

cometh a tree, so that the aVToLS' 1\Eywv· Oµola €a1Lv 11 jBaatAf[r., 
birds of the air come and them saying: Like is tte kingdom 
lodge in the branches TWV 

thereof. of the 
33 il Another parable /3, 

oVpavWv 
heavens 

avfipWTTOS 
1aman 

32 0 
which 

KDKKt.p 
to a grain 

Ear.EtpEv 
sowed 

µ.<KpDTEpov 
less 

UtVcf.1TEWS', 
of cnustar<l, 

Ev 1iV 
in th~ 

µ.e'v 
indeed 

TWv arrepµ6.1wv, 0TaV 

01 
whicl 

drp<f 
fiel<l 

' EUTtl 

is 
s; 

spake he unto them; The ,\a wv 
kingdom of heaven is like · 'taking 
unto leaven, which a ai~ToV· 
woman took, and hid in ofhim; 
three measures of meal, 7TcfVTWV 

till the whole was leavened. [than] all the seeds, but wh:n 

avt71fifj, 
it grows, 

µ.Ei~ov Twv 
greater [than] the 

Kai ylvc.Tat l'ii .. l'ipov, 
and becomes a tree, 

' 1T€1€LVU TOii oVpavoV 
birds of the heaven 

.\axavwv 
herbs 

WUTE J,\8e'iv 
to C0!''1C' 

E"G7"tl 

it is 

Ta 
:he so as 

Kai 
and 

KU/ClC!'K"fll'O~"';l 
dwel1

1 

Ev TOi'S' K.\ci8ois aVToV. 33 ",-L\,\,,., 
Anolher in the 

rrapa,Bo.\~v 
parable 

ia1iv ~ 
is the 

branches 

J.\a.\71aEV 
he ~poke 

{3aat.\e{a 
kingdom 

of it. 

aVTo'is· 
to theni: 

TWv oVpavWv 
of the heaYens 

~v .\af3oiiaa yv.n, 
1ewomill1 

£1,fKpvrf1ev els 
hid in which 1 taking 

' ' 0/(0111 

Like 

~v1u1 
tol~J.\~n 

d,\.Vpoi 
~er meal 

aciTa Tpla, 
•measures 1three, 

Ews oO 
until 

e'vµ.wfi17 (),\ov. 
was leavened [the] whcde, 



J4 All these things spake 
Jesus unto the multitude 
in parables; and without a 
parable spake he not unto 
them: 

35 That it might be ful
filled which was spoken by 
the prophet, saying, I will 
open my mouth in para
bles; I will utter things 
which have been kept 
secret from the foundation 
nr the world. 

]6 ~ Then Jesus sent the 
multitude away, and went 
into the house: and his 
disciples came unto him, 
saying, Declare un 10 us the 
rarable of the tares of the 
lield. 

37 He answered and 
"'id unto them, He that 
,oweth the good seed is 
the Son of man; 

J 8 The field is the world; 
the good seed are the 
children or the kingdom; 
hut the tares are the child· 
ren or the wicked one; 

39 The enemy that 
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34 TavTa 7TavTa £.>..U>..71aev & 'l71aovs €v 
These things all spoke Jesus in 

7Tapa{1oAal:s TOtS oxA0<s, Kai xwpis 7Tapa{3o~:ijs 
parables to the crowds, and without a parable 

OVOEV £.>..U.>..et aVTOtS' 35 07TWS 7T>.71pwlJfj 
nothing he spoke to them; so that was fulfilled 

TD p718Ev oui TOV 7Tpoc/Jf,TDv MyovTOS' 
the [thing] spoken through the prophet saymg: 

d.votgw €v 1Tapa{3oAa'is 7c) aTOµa /LOV, 
I will open in parables the mouth of me, 

!peJtoµ.ai KEKpvµ.µ.€va a7TO Karn,Bo.>..fjc;. 
I will utter things having been hidden from [the] foundation. 

36 ToTE d<f>e1s TOVS ox.>..ovs ~.>..IJev 
Then sending away the crowds he came 

oiKiav. Kai 7TpoaijAIJov avTip . 
T~V HS 

into the house. And approached to him 

avToV .>..£yovTEs' Otaaac/J71aov ' µ.alJ71mi OL 
the disciples of him saying: Explain thou 

-lJµ.l:v T~V 7Tapa{3oA~v TWV t<~rwiwv TOV 
to us the parable oflhe tares of the 

aypov. 
field. 

37 0 OE a7ToKpdhis ebev· 0 

a7Teipwv 
sowing 

viOs
son 

£a1tv 
is 

TOV 

' 0 
the 

And he answering said: The [one] 

10 KaAOv a7rEpµa £arlv 0 
the good seed is the 

av1Jpw7TOV" 38 0 OE aypos 
of man; and the field 

Koaµ.os· 
world; and the good 

a7T€pµ.a, 
seed, sowed them is the devil; 

the harvest is the end of the 
~ ' world; and the reapers arc OVTOt 

rhc angels. these 
ElUlV 

are 
' Ol 

the 
viol. Tijc; {1aat.>..eias · ,a SE 

of the kingdom; and the sons 

40 As therefore the tares ~<tavta 
. 

fl.Utl/ oi viol. 10V 
of the 

7Tov71pov, 
evil [one], 

39 0 
are ~athcrcd and burned 
in the fire; so shall it be in 
the end or lhis world. 

41 rl1e Son or man shall 
'end forth his angels, and 
they shall gather out or 

tares are the sons the 

OE 
and enemy 

Ota/301\os· 
devil; 

' ' o a7Tetpas aVTci EaTLV 
the [one] ~owing them is the 

o 0€ 8epwµ.os avVT£AELa 
and the harvest (the] completion 

alWvOs
of[the] age 

EUTtV, o{ OE IJeptaTai ayye.\o{ 
is, and the reapers angels 

' flUtV. 40 wa7Tep ovv av>.>.Eynat Ta 
are. As therefore are collected the 

,,,O.vta 
tares 

faTat Ev 
it will be at 

1<al. 
and 

41 cl7TOUTEAet 

Tfj 
the 

7rvpi KaTaKa{erat, 
with fire arc consumed, 

' 0 

avvTel.eia TOV 
completio~ of the 

TOV 

oiJTWS 
thus 

alWvos· 

will send forth the 

age; 

avlJpw7TOV 
of man 

TOVS ayy£.\ovs . ~ avTov, 
the angels of him, 

Kai 
and 

av.>..Mtovaw 
they will ccHcct 
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his kingdom all things that EK rfjs {Jacrr.>..Elas 
offend, and them which do out of the kingdom 

aVToV 
of him 

' 'TTaVTa 
all 

iniquity; Tei aKdv&.;\a KaL 
42 And shall cast them the things leading to sin 

To Vs TToioiivra'i" 
and the [ones] doing 

into a furnace of lire: there 
shall be wailing and gnash- T7i11 dvoµvw, 42 Kai 
ing of teeth. lawlessness, llDd 

fiaAoVa,v aVroVS' Ei~ 
wiJl cast them into 

43 Then shall the right
eous shine forth as the sun 
in the kingdom of their 
Father. Who hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 
44~ Again, the kingdom 

of heaven is like unto trea
sure hid in a field; the 
which when a man hath 

.,..;,11 Kdµtvov 
the furll2C., 

KAaueµ.os Kai 
wailing and 

43 'TOrE ol 
Then the 

ijAm> l11 
sun in 

To ii 7TVpOS' ' - Ecrrat 0 EKEL 
of fire; thece will be the 

0 {Jpuyµ.os TWV ol56VTw11. 
the gnashing of the teeth. 

15{KaLOL £1<'J..dµt/Jouutv ws 0 
righteous will shine forth as the 

'Tfj fiaat>telq. TOLJ 1TaTpo<; 
lhe kingdom of the Father 

found, he hideth, and for aVTWv. 0 Exwv JjTa ilKovETw. 
joy thereof goeth and sell- of them. The [one] having ears let him hear. 
eth all that he hath, and 44 'Oµola la-riv T, {JaatAE{a 
buyeth that field. Like is the kingdom 

TWV 

of the 

45 •: Again, the kiunngtdooma ovpa11w11 e71craupw, KEKPV" llfllW, Ell 
of heaven is like rr 
merchant man, seeking bcavc05 to treasure htning been hidden in 

TU) 

th~ 

goodly pearls: aypcp, 011 EVpwll av(}pw1TDS E.KpUlfEV, Kai 
46 Who, when he had field. which 'finding •a man hid, an<l 

found one pearl of great a7To rfjs xapiis aV-rov VirayEL •mt 1TwA£i 
price, went and sold all that from the joy of him goes and sells 

he had, and bought it. ocra EXEL Kai dyopa{EL 'TOii 
47~: Again, the kingdom what1hings he has and buys 

ciypOv 
field 

of heaven is like unto a net, EKELVOV. 45 IlaAtV oµola 
that was cast into the sea, that. Again like 

EDTiv 1j 
is the 

and gathered of every kind: 
48 Which, when it was {Jacr<AEla TWll oupai>W11 Ef11TDP'fJ 'T)TOVi·Tt 

seeking full, they drew to shore, kingdom of the heavens to a merchant 

and sat down, and gathered KaAovs µapyaplTas· 46 Evpw11 15€ i11a 1ToAVriµoi• 
valuable the good into vessels, but beautiful pearls; and finding one 

cast the bad away. µ.apyap{T'YJll a1TEA(}w11 1TE1TpaK€11 rrav111 
all things pearl going away sold 

Oaa elxev 
what he had 

Kai 
and 

ryy6paa€11 
bought 

aVTOi·. 
it. 

47 II aALll oµ.ola £aTLi-· ~ {3aatli.e{a T(V1• 

Again like is the kingdom of 1hc: 

oVpavWv 
heavens 

cray~V'[} fJ,\r1(}Elan Et> T~V (}.i.\.aaaal' 
toa net cast imo the sea 

Kai EK 7TUVTdS' y€vovS' cruvayayovan · 
B.Dd of every kind gathering; 

48 ~II 0TE e1TA7Jpw(}T/ dvaf3t{3acraVTE<; €1i'L 

which when it was filled bringing up omo 

TDv aly<aAov Kai. KaBlaal/TES' auv.£,\E~ai· 
the shore and sitting collected 

'Ta KaAa el~ ayY'I, 'Ta 15€ aaTTpd. ltw 
the goo<l into vessels. but the bad out 



49 So shall it be at the 
end of the world: the angels 
shall come forth, and sever 
rhe wicked from among the 
just, 

50 And shall cast them 
in10 the furnace of fire: 
there shall be wailing and 
gnashing of teeth. 

51 Jesus saith unto them, 
Have ye understood all 
these things? They say unto 
him, Yea, Lord. 

52 Then said he unto 
them, Therefore every 
scribe whic/1 is insrructed 
unto the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a man 
that is an householder, 
which bringeth forth out 
uf his treasure things new 
and old. 

531' And it came to pass, 
that when Jesus had 
finished these parables, he 
dera rted thence. 

54 And when he was 
come into his own country, 
he taught them in their 
symgogne, insomuch that 
they were astonished, and 
said, Whence hath this man 
lhis wisdom, and these 
mighty works? 

55 Is not this the car
penter's son? is not his 
mother called Mary? and 
his brethren, Jnmes, and 
Joses, and Simon, and 
Judas? 

56 And his sisters, are 
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if3a.Aov. 49 oVrws 
Thus 

Earat 
itwilJbe 

' "" at 
-rfi alJVTEAEta 
the completio~ cast. 

roiJ alWvos• 
of the age: 

£gE'AEVaovTat 
will go forth 

. 
Ot ayyE,\O! Kal 
the angels and 

d.cf>opiovaw 
will separate 

rWv 0tKalwv7 
of the righteous. 

TOtJS'" 
the 

50 

tEis r~v Kdµwov 
into the furnace 

' Kat 
and 

' EK 
evil men from 

TOV 

f3aAovatv 
will cast 

7rvpo>' 
of fire: 

µEaov 
[the] midst 

aVroVS" 
them 

EKEi 
there 

ia-rai cl KAauBµ.os Kal . f3puyµ.Ci, TiVV 0 
will be the wailing and the gnashing of tho 
olioVTWV. 51 J:uvfiKaTE TaiJra 

teeth. Did ye uoderstand 1these things 

AEyovaiv aVrW· val. 
They say to hu;,: Yes. 

52 cl 8€ 
So he 

' ?Tavra; 
'all? 

€l11'€V 
said 

aVTOLS" 8ia TOVTO 7rac; 
to them: Therefore every 

ypaµ.µ.a-rEVS" 
scribe 

µ.afhi-rwBElc; -rfi {3aatAE{q. 'TWV ovpavwv 
made a disciple to the kingdom of the heavens 

OµoiOs £CJTtv O.v8pW7r4J 
like is to a man 

olKoOrnm5ry, 
a housemaster, 

OaTLS £K{30.AAt::t EK 
who puts forth out of 

'TOV 
tho 

B71aaupoii 
treasure 

aVroV Katvd Kal. ?TaAaui. 
of him new and old things. 

53 Ka1. €y€v€TD 0;,; 
And it came to pass when 

~T.0..EaOI 
ended 

'l71a0Us Tcl.s 1Tapa{jo'A.Os 1aV1as, 
Jesus parables these, 

€JCeiBEv. 54 Kai €Aewv El> 
thence. And coming into 

aVToV 
of him 

ywyfj 
gogae 

£8{8aaKEV aUroVs £v 1fi 
he taught them in the 
' " QVTWV, 

of them, 
waTE £K1rA~aa€aBat 
so as to be astounded 

=so that they were astounded 

fLETf'/pEV 
he removed 

7ra-rpf.8a 
native towu 

avva
syna-. ' au-rous 

them 

Kal MyHv· 
and to sayb: 
and said: 

?T08€v ToVTtp ~ ao<Pla av-r71 
this Whence to this man - wisdom 

Ka1. 
and 

ai Ovvdµns; 
the powerfuldeeds? 

55 ovx ... ' ' OlJTOS EUTlV 
not this man is 

" 0 TOD TIKTOVOS vios; oilx ~ 
the of the carpenter son? not the 

au-rov Aey€-rat Maptap. 
of him called Mary 
aU-roV '10.Kw{loS" 
of him James 

Ka1. 'loVOas; 56 
and Judas? 

tca1. 
and 

' Kat 
and 

Kai. oi 
and the 

'lwa~cf> Kat 
Joseph and 

ai aoEAcf>al 
the sislers 

µ.~-r71p 
mother 

d.liEAcf>ol 
brothers 

I:{µ.wv 
Simon 

aV;oV 
or him 
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they not all with us? 
Whence then hath this man 
all these things? 

57 And they were 
offended in him. But Jesus 
said unto them, A prophet 
is not without honour, save 
in his own country, and in 
his own house. 

58 And he did not many 
mighty works there because 
of their unbelier. 

CHAPTER 14 

A T that time Herod the 
tetrarch heard of the 

fame of Jesus, 
2 And said unto his 

servants, This is John the 
Baptist; he is risen from 
the dead; and therefore 
mighty works do shew 
forth themselves in him. 

3 •: For Herod had laid 
hold on John, and bound 
him, and put /rim in prison 
for Herodias' sake, his 
brother Philip's wife. 

4 For John said unto 
him, It is not lawful fer 
thee to have her. 

5 And when he would 
have put him to death, he 
feared the multitude, be
cause they counted him as 
a prophet. 

6 But when Herod's 
birthday was kept, the 
daughter of Herodias 
danced before them, and 
pleased Herod. 

MATIHEW 13, 14 

oVxL 
not 

7TUaat 
all 

,,pOs 
with 

oVv ToVrw Ta.Via 
then to this ~an these things 

' £Latv; 
us are? 

' 1Tana..; 
all? 

TrofJ 
Wher 

57 I{ 

f.aKavSaAl~oVTo €v aVrW. 
they were offended in hini. 

A 

o 8€ 'l71cro 
- But Jesui . aU-;-o'is-· oVK lft7TEV 

said to them: 1not 
Ecrnv 'ii'po<P~T'. 

1is 1A proph1 

aTtfJ-OS El µ~ Jv 
unhonoured except in 

-rfj Tra<p{8, 1< 

the(his) native to'vn 

fv ;fj olKlq. aVroU. 58 Kal oVK ETio{TJaEv fK 
in the house of him. And not he did the 

8vv0.µ.€ls 110AAOs SLd T~V d7Tta1lav aVnU 
powerful deeds many becaus~ of the unb.!tief of the[ 

14 'Ev £K€{t'C[J 70 H:a<pcp 7}1<ovm 
At that time heard 

'Hpcp871s 0 nTpaO.px11s niv d.1<o~v 'l71ao 
Herod the tetrarch the report of Jes'. 

2 Kai. EfTrEV To ls ' ' - 0U1c 7Tatatv Ql'TOU" 

:ind said totbe servants of him: Thi! , 
'IwO.vVTJ> 0 {3arrnan'1s· al•T< EGTLV 

i£ John the B.J.ptist; he 

~y€pfJ71 drrcl -rwv vE1<pwv, Otcl TOD7 

therefore wJ.s raised from the dead, 

al. OvvO.µns- f1,.epy0Vat11 Ev aV-:-~ 
the powerful deeds operate in hin~. 

3 'O yap 'Hpcp8·qs Kpan}aas -rov 'lw0.1·1..,, 
For Herod seizing Juhn 

E8TJU€V H:at EV 
in 

cpvAa1<fi arrEfJETO 131 
bound and prison put away on account l 

'Hp'+'8,0.8a niv yvvai1<a <J>,,\{1T7rov 70 

Herodias the wife of Philip th 

a8€>..cpou aVToV· 
of him; 

4 £)..qEv yap o 'lw0.1"71 
brother for said John 

aVrW· oVK £~ecnlv aot <xnv aVTlJI 

to hu;,: It is not )awful for thee to have hc..·r. 

5 Kai. (J{)..wv aVTOv ' - E</>0{31/0 Q7TOKTE u•at 
And \Yishing him to kill he fcJ.rcd 

TDv OxAov. DTL ws 7rpocp~"T1)V QllTO 

the crowd., because as a prophet him 

Etxov. 6 YEVWLO<S 8€ YEl'OfLEVO<S TO 
they had. Now on the birthday occurringo 

'Hpcp8ov wpx~aaTO ~ fJuyO."TTJp Tij 
of Herod danced tho daushter 

'Hp'+'8i0.8os EV TW µ€a'+' Kai. ifpwE 
ofHerodia.s in tho midst and please( 



7 Whereupon he pro
mised with an oath to give 
her whatsoever she would 
ask. 

8 And she, being before 
instructed of her mother, 
said, Give me here John 

1 Baptist's head in a charger. 
9 And the king was 

sorry: nevertheless for the 
oath's sake, and them 
which sat with him at 
meat, he commanded ii 
to be given her. 
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Tcj> 'Hp<[JlY[J, 7 o(J.v µAl' op1<0v 
Herod, whence with an oath 

wµ.oA6r1aEv 
he promised 

aVTfj Soiivai 0 Ed.v alT~UTJTUl. 8 ~ 1)€ 
'her 1to give whatever she might ask. 

7rpo{3i{3aalkiaa V'TfO Tfj> /.''rJTPO> 
being instructed by the mother 

SOS' µoi, <PTJalv, J,Se E7Tf. 7TlvaKL 
Give me, she says, here on a platter 

KE,PaA~v 'lwawov ToiJ {3a7rnaToiJ. 
head of John the Baptist. 

Av7r'rJ0E1> o {3aaiAds .Sui 
being grieved the king on account of 

So she 

UVTfj>· 
of her: 

T~JJ 
the 

9 1<af. 
And 

TOUS' 
the 

IO And he sent, 
heheaded John in 

Op1<ovs l<al. ToVs avvavaKciµEvovs 
and oaths and the [ones] reclining at table with [him] 

the eKiAwaEJJ .SolJfjvai, 10 Ka1 Triµt/las 
prison. 

11 And his head was 
brought in a charger, and 

1 given to the damsel: and 
she brought it to her 
mother. 

12 And his disciples 
came, and look up the 
hody, and buried it, and 

1 went and told Jesus. 
13" When Jesus heard 

, of ii, he departed thence by 
' ship into a desert place 

a11art: "nd when the people 
had heard thereof, they 
followed him on foot out 
or the- cities. 

he commanded to be given, and sending 

d.7T£K€<faa.Aiacv 'lwdvvfJV Ev rfj <fov/..aK'fj. 
beheaded John in the prison. 

11 Ka1 ~vix1Jri ~ KE,PaA~ UVrOV .!7r1 
And was brought the head of him on 

1TlvaKt Ka<. €80817 'IW Kopaalcp, KaL 
a platter and was given to the maid, and 

fj11EyK€1J Tfi fL'rJTp1 aVTfjS. 12 Ka1 
she brought [it] lo the mother of her. And 

7rpoaEM6vus o[ µa!J'rJTa1 ailToiJ .rypav To, 
•approaching 1 the 2disciples 3ofbim. took the 

1TTWµa Kal €8aibav aVT6v, Kai E/..fJOVTtS' 
corpse and buried him, and coming 

a'Tf~yynAav Tcj> 'l'r/aov. 13 'AKovaa> 1)€ 
rcporlcd to Jesus. And 3hearing 

14 And Jesus went forth 0 
and ~aw a great multitude, 
and was moved with com
ra~sicrn toward them, and 7rAolw 

a shi1; 

'f>iaoiJs aJJ€XWP'rJU€V JKEllJEv 
1Jesus departed thence in 

lOlav· . Ep17µov ELS' 
to a desert 

' TO'iTOV 

place 

. KUT 
priYately; 

?}Ko,\oV8r;aav 
followed 

he healed their sick. 
15 • And when it was 

evening, his disciples came 
to him, saying, This is a 
dc·sert place, anJ the time 

Kai, d.KoVaavrcs- ' OL oxAoi 
and 8hearing 1the 2crowds 

ai.h·qJ 7TE'fj c:i7T0 
him afoot from 

cgEAIJwv EtiSn• 
going forth he saw 

f:a7rAayx1,£aB'r/ 
was filled with tenderness 

TcVv 
the 

TroAvv 
a much 

E7T' 
over 

TroAEwv. 
cities. 

oxAov, 
crowd, 

, ' avTots 
them 

€B€p0.7TEVGEV TOVS' 
healed the 

dppwaTOv> 
sick 

15 d,Pias 1)€ yEvoµEV'r]S 
Now evening coming on8 

=when evening came on 

7rpoafjAOov 
approached 

14 Ka1 
And 

Kal 
and 

Kal 
and 

ai
1

1TWv. 
of them. 

aVTW 
toh~ 

µalJ'rJTa1 MyovTE!>" . 
Ol i!p'rJµ6, , ' 

EGTlV 0 

the disciples saying: Desert is the 
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is now past; send the 
multitude away, that they 
may go into the villages, 
and buy themselves vic· 
tuals. 

16 But Jesus said unto 
them, They need not de
part; give ye them lo eat. 

17 And they say unto 
him, We have here hut 
five loaves, and two fishes. 

18 He said, Bring them 
hither to me. 

19 And he commanded 
the multitude to sit down 
on the grass, and took the 
five loaves, and the two 
fishes., and looking up to 
heaven, he blessed, and 
brake, and gave the loaves 
to his disciples, and the 
disciples to the multitude. 

20 And they did all eat, 
and were filled: and they 
took up of the fragments 
that remained twelve bas
kets full. 

21 And they that had 
eaten were about five thou
sand men, beside women 
and children. 

22 ~[ And straightway 
Jesus constrained his dis
ciples to get into a ship, 
and lo go before him unto 
the other side, while he 
sent the multitudes away. 

23 And when he had 
sent the multitudes away, 
he went up into a mountain 

MATTHEW 14 

T6n-OS' Ka(. r, wpa .;;s.,, '"ap.ry>.B.v 
place and the hour already passed; 

ci1T0..\vaov ~ . ox>.ovS', Zva dr,e..\801JT€S ovv TOVS 
dismiss therefore tho crowds, that going away 

els T<ls KWµ.aS' d.yopO.awatv EaVTois 
into the villages they may buy for themsel\~ 

f3ptiJµ,a-ra. 16 o 8€ 'l17aov> El7r<v aV,.oi<;· 
foods. - But Jesus said to them, 

OU xp•lav <!xovaw a1T€AB•<v· OOTE 
Not need they have to go away; gi"·c 

aVTOLS' vµ.<'is </>ay<'<v. 17 o{ 0£ Myovrm 
them yo to eat. Bet they S<Jy 

ath-W· oVK Exoµtv cLOE El µTj ;;€v1e 
to h~: We have not here except rhe 

ii.p-roV>: Kat ovo lxBvas. 18 cl 8£ .r ... v· 
loaves and two fisbe&. And be said: 

<f>ep<-re µot ~o• a.n-ovs. 19 Kat K<A•vaa> 
Bring to me here them. And having commanded 

ToVs OxAovs d.vaKA1.87Jvat £7TL 10V xOpTOv, 
the crowds to recline on the grass, 

Aaf3Wv ToVs 7rEVTE <i(JTOVS Kal ToV) S1~0 
taking the five loaves and the two 

lx8Vas, O.vaf3AEi/ias Els T0v oVpavOv 
fishes, looking up to hea"cn 

EVAOy7JaEv, Kal KAcfaas €Ow KEV Tols-
be blessed, and breaking gave to the 

µ.a817-ra'i.s TOVS apTOVS' ol OE µ.aO.,,rnl 
disciples the loaves, and the disciple! 

TOLS ox>.ot>. 20 Kat i!<f>ayov 1rcl""7ES' Kat 
to the crowds, And ate all nnd 

exop-raa817aav· Kat ~pav TO r.•ptaUEVOV 
were satisfied; and they took the e.x.cess 

TWV KAaaµ,a-rwv, owOEKa Ko<f>ivovs .. >.~ptt;·. 
of the fragments, twelve baskets full. 

21 oL SE €afJ{oVTES' .ryaav O.v8pes Wmd. 
Aod the [ones] eating were men about 

1rEVTaKtaXtAt0t xwpoS yvvatKwV Kao 
five thousand apart from ~·omen nnd 

1ratoiwv. 22 Kai [•vBews] ~vayKarm' 
children. And immediately he constraineJ 

TOVS µ.a817-ras eµ,{3.ryvat .z, TO r.>.olov 
the disciples to embark in the shir 

Kal. 7rpodyEiv aVrOv 
and to go before him 

EWS oi5 a1rOAVO"!J TOVS 
until he should dismiss the 

a. .. o>.vaas TOVS' ox>.ovs 
having dismissed the aowds 

' TO 
to the 

ox>.ovs. 
crowds. 

O.v.!{317 
he went up 

7Tfpm•, 
other siJe, 

23 Ka1 
And 

els TO 
into the 



apart to pray: and when 
the evening was come, he 
was there alone. 

24 But the ship was now 
in the midst of the sea, 
tossed with waves: for the 
wind was contrary. 

25 And in the fourth 
watch of the night Jesus 
went unto them, walking 
on the sea. 

26 And when the dis
ciples saw him walking on 
tlu; sea, they were trou· 
bled, saying, It is a spirit; 
and they cried out for fear. 

27 But straightway Jesus 
spake unto them, s:iying, 
Be of good cheer; it is I; 
be not afraid. 

28 And Peter answered 
him and said, Lord, if it be 
thou, bid me come unto 
thee on the water. 

29 Aud he said, Come. 
And when Peter was come 
dnwn out of the ship, he 
walked on the water, to go 
to ksus. 

30 But when he saw the 
wind boisterous, he was 
afraid; and beginning to 
sink, he cried, saying, Lord, 
save me. 

31 And immediately 
Jesus stretched forth his 
hand, and caught him, and 

'said unto him, 0 thou of 

MATIHEW 14 

opos 
mountain 

ICaT, iSiav 
privately 

7rp0<1EOgaol!a&. 
to pray. 

OE y£110µ.€1171s µ.0110s 1)11 EKEi. 
And coming on• alone he was there. 
evening came on 
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oo/Jias 
evening 

=And when 

24 .,.o OE 
But the 

11Aolov 7j871 aTa8Lov~ noUoVs- 0.110 Tfj~ 
ship now furlongs many from the 

yijs; ci'1TELX£V, f3aaavi{OµEvov VTrO TWv 
land was away, being distressed by the 

Kvµ..C::rwv, 'l]v yO.p £vavT{o~ 0 0.vEµo~. 
waves, ~was 1for •contrary 'the 3wind. 

25 'TE'Tap771 OE cf>u>..awfj .,..;;., 11vK'TO'> 
Now in [the] fourth watch of lhe night 

.,j>.l!E11 wpos av.,.ovs wEpma.,.w11 £wi .,.~v 
he came toward them walking on the 

IM>..aooa11. 26 o{ 8E µ.al!7J'TaL lSoV'TE> 
sea. And the disciples seeing 

av'Tov £wi .,..;;., lia>..6.oa71s 7rEptwaTou117a 
him on the sea walking 

ETap6.x071aa11 >..iyoll'TE'> o'Tt </>all'Taaµ.6. 
were troubled saying[,) A phantasm 

JaTLV, Kal d1TO ToiJ <f>O/Jov EKpa~av. 
it is, and from fear they cried out. 

27 EvOt!, OE •M>..710E11 [ o 'I71aous-] 
But immediately spoke Jesus 

av'Tois- Myw11· OapoE'i'TE, Jyw .dµ.t• 
to them saying: Be of good cheer, I am ; 

µ.~ cpo{3E'ia0E. 28 dwoKptOEt<; OE av'TW o 
do not fear. And answering him· 

Ill.Tpor; El7T£V" KVpt€, ei aV t:T, KiAEvaOv 
Peter said: Lord, if thou an, command 

µE JA8£iv TTp-Os a£ £171, 7cl VSa7a. 29 a 
me to come to thee on the waters. he 

OE £l1TEJr JA81.. Kal Kara/30s d7r0 roV 
And said: Come. And going down from tho 

1TAOtOU IU.,.pos 1TEpl7ra'TTJOEV E'TrL 'Ta vOa'Ta 
9hip Peter walked on the waters 

Kai .,j>.l!E11 wpos 'TOii 'I 71aovv. 30 {3Ai7rw11 OE 
and came toward Jesus. But seeing 

'TOii UllEJiOll £cf>oM071, KQL dpgaµ.EllOS' 
the wind he was afraid, and beginning 

Ka'TaTroVTi~Eoliat EKpagE11 >..iyw11· 
to sink he cried out sayine:~ 

Kupi•, awao11 µ.E. 31 EV8£w., OE & 
Lord, save me. And immediately 

, l71oou<; EK'Td11a<; 'T~V x•'ipa E1TEAa{3E'TO 
Jesus stretching out the(his) hand took hold 

aUToV, 1eal AEyEt aUTW· dAiy011iarE, 
of him, and says to hi~: Little-faith, 
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liule faith, wherefore didst 
thou doub1? 

32 And when they were 
come inio the ship, the 
wind ceased. 

33 Then lhey lhat were 
in the ship came and wor
shipped him, saying, Of a 
truth thou art the Son of 
God. 

34~ And when they were 
gone over, they came into 
the land of Gennesaret. 

35 And when the men of 
that place had knowledge 
of him, they sent out into 
all that country round 
about, and brought unto 
him all 1hat were diseased; 

36 And besought him 
that they might only louch 
the hem of his garment: 
and as many as touched 
were made perfectly whole. 

CHAPTER 15 

THEN came to Jesus 
scribes and Pharisees, 

which were of Jerusalem, 
saying, 

2 Why do thy disciples 
transgress the tradition of 
the elders? for they wash 
not their hands when they 
eat bread. 

3 But he answered and 
said unto them, Why do ye 
also transgress the com
mandment of God by your 
tradition? 

4 For God commanded, 
saying, Honour thy father 
and mother: and, He that 

MAITHEW 14, 15 

ESta-raaa~; 
didst thou doubt? 

32 Kai. d.va{3<iVTwv 
And going up 

=as they went up 

aih-Wv Els -rD 1TAoiov £KDTTaaEJ1 0 0.vEµos. 
them• into the ship ceased the wind. 

33 oi SE £v TW TTAolw 1TpoaEKVVTjaav alrr<{i 
And the [ones] in the ship~ worshipped him 

Myovns· aA:r1Bws BEov u[os Et. 34 Ka; 
saying: Truly of God Son thou an. And 

StaTTEpaaavTEs lj>.Bov ETrt T¥ yfjv El,-
crossing over they came onto the land to 

I'EVVTjaapET. 35 Kai. £7Ttyv0vres aUTOv 
Gennesaret, And recognizing him 

o{ O.v8p€~ Tofi -rOTTov £K£lvov d7TE'aTHAav 
the men place of that sent 

Els o>.71v -r7iv TTEptxwpov EKELV7JV, 
into all neighbourhood that, 

Knl. 
anJ 

Trpoa~vEyKav 
brought 

ath-W 
tob~ 

To Vs KaKWl 
the [ones] ill 

=those who were ill, 

ExovTa), 36 Kal 1TapeK0Aovv ath-Ov LV<1 

having, and besought him that 

µOvov U.i/JwVTat ToU KpamrfSov To11 
only they might touch the fringe of the 

iµaT{ov aVToU· KaL Oaot T,r/iaVTo 8tEaW8T)aai'. 
garment or him; and as many as touched v.:ere completely 

heale<l. 

15 ToTE TrpoalpxoVTat •0 'l11am~ 
Then approach to Jesus 

aTTO 'hpoao>.Jµwv <Paptaaiot Kat ypaµµani,-
from Jerusalem Pharisees and scribes 

MyovTES" 2 Sui T{ ol µa871Tai anp 
saying: \Vhy the disciples of the~ 

1Tapa{3a{vovatv T~V 1Tapcl.Ooaiv TcVv 
transgress the tradition of1hc:: 

1Tp€a{3UT€pwv; oO ydp v{rrTovTat Tels XElp11; 
elders? for not they wash the(ir) harn...l;; 

DTav 0.pToV €a8{waiv. 3 0 S£ ar.o-
"Whenever bread they eat. And he ansY.er-

Kpdhl) el1Tev aOToi)· Sul T{ KaL Vµff,~ 
ing said to them: Why indeed ye 

rrapaf3alvETE rfJv EVToA~v ToV Bn> Li 
transgress the commandment of God 

Sui -r7iv TrapaSoaiv vµwv; 
on account of the tradition of you? 

fJed) elrrev· Tlµa Tdv -rraTfpa 
God said: Honour the father 

µ1}TEpa 1 Ka£· 0 KaKoAoyWv 
mother, and: The [one] speaking evil of 

4 0 yap 
For 

Ka~ T~I' 
and the 

rraTfptl. 
father 



curseth father or mother, 
let him die the ueath. 

5 But ye say, Whoso
ever shall say lo his father 
or his mother, It is a girt, by 
whatsoever thou mightest 
be profited by me; 

6 And honour not his 
father or his mother, he 
shall be free. Thus have 
ye made the command
ment of God of none effect 
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~ fLTJTEpa OavaTw T€A€1YTaTw. 
or mother by death let him die. 

5 VfL€lS 
But ye 

A_cfyETE' o~ tiv €'/.11[) 
say: Whoever says 

TW 7TaTpi. 
to the(his) father 

Tfj fLTJTp{· 8wpov 0 Eclv Jg 
to the(his) mother: A girt whatever by 

w<fi<>.~071 ,,, 6 ou µ,~ nµ,~an 
thou mightest be owed, by no means shall he honour 

~ 
or 

€µ,ov 
me 

7Qy 

the 

-rraTEpa aVToV ~ T~V fl'Y)T€pa aVToV· 
father of him or the mother of him; 

Kai. ~KvpWaaTE T0v AOyov ToV IJEoV 
by your tradition. and ye annulled the word of God 

7 Ye hypocrites, wfell did Sui TTJ' v 7Tapa8oaiv v11wv. 7 V7TOKpL-
Fsaias prophesy o you, r 
saying, on account of the tradition of you. Hypocrites, 

8 This people draweth Ta{, KaAws E7Tporp~TWU€V 7T€pi_ vµ,wv 
nigh unto me with their well prophesied concernmg you 

mouth, and honoureth me 'Haatas >.€ywv· 8 o >.aos oVTo<; TOLS 
with their lips; but their Isaiah saying: This people with the 

heart is far from me. X€{).w{v fLE nµ,q., Ti 8€ Kap8{a avTwv 
9 But in v::iin they do lips me honours, but the heart of them 

"orship me. teaching for , a'7T.!X" a'7T, J,,_0 u-· 9 ua'TTJV ~~ 
doctrines the command- 7Toppw < <• 'r r o, 
men ts of men. far is away from me; and vainly 

10•· And he called the a€{3oVTat µ,£, 8i8aaKoVTES 8i8aaKaAias 
multitude, and said unto they worship me, teaching teachings 

them, Hear, and under- £v7 0.l.µ,a7 a dvfJpcimwv. 10 Kai 7rpoaKaAE-
stand: ordinances of men. And calling 

11 Not that which goeth , TOV ox>.ov €l7'€v avTois· 
into the mouth dcfileth ;:~~.~~OS the crowd he said to them: 
a man; but that which , 
cometh out of the mouth, ci.KoVE"TE' Kai ovvtE"TE'" 11 oir TO E"laEpx-
this defilcth a man. Hear ye and understand: Not the[thing] enter-

12 Then came his dis· OµEvov El) TD 0161.la Kotvoi TDv O.v8pw7Tov, 
ciplcs, and said unto him, ing into the mouth defiles the man, 

Knowcst thou that the ci.i\i\d. TD £K7TOpEv0µEvov EK TOD aTOµaTo), 
Pharisees were offended, but the [thing] coming forth out of the mouth, 
after they heard this saying? TOVTo Kotvo'i Tov " (J 12 ToTE 

13 But he an:;wcrt!d and this defiles the av ti:~ov. Then 
said, [very plant, which 
my heavenly Father hath 7rpoaEAfJoVTES ol µ,a617Tal Myouatv aUTcf" 
not planted, shall be rooted approaching the disciples say to him: 

up. olSa) 0-rt oi <Paptaa'i.oi d1<0VaaVTE)' -rDv 
14 Let them alone: they Dost thou know that the Pharisees hearing the 

be blind leaders of the >.oyov £aKav8al.iafJ71aav; 13 0 8-' a7To-
saying were offended? And he answer· 

KpiOds €fo£v" 7Taaa rpvn{a ~v ouK 
ing said: Every plant which not 

€¢VTE'U<JEV 0 7Ta-rf,p µov 0 oVpO.vio~ €Kpt,W-
planted the Father of me - heavenly sha II be 

(J~U€TaL. 14 arpET€ aUTOVS" TUrpAo{ EiULV 
uprooted. Leave them; blind they are 
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blind. And if the blind 
lead the blind, both shall 
all into the ditch. 

15 Then answered Peter 
and said unto him, Declare 
unto us this parable. 

16 And Jesus said, Are 
ye also yet without under
standing? 

MATIHEW JS 

oSTJyot Tv</>Awv· -rv<f>Aa<; fie -rv<f>Am 
leaders of blind; •a blind man 1and 'a blind mu 

£0.v ~yfi, d.µ.<Jx!rrepoi el~ f306uvov 1T£aoilvTat 
•if "leads. both iato a ditch will fall 

15 'ATroKp18els; Fie a fll.Tpos e[.,,.,v avTw 
And answering Peter said to ~ 

<f>paaov T]µ.iv TTJV Trapa{JoAi)v. 16 o 8< 
Explain to us the parable. So he . 

d1<µ~v Kai El.1TEV" 

said: Thus also 

f.aTE; 17 OU JIOE'lTE' 
me? Do ye not understand 

vµ.eis; 
ye 

DTL 
that 

d.mJv£TO 
unintelligen 

1T6.v TC 

everything 

17 Do not ye yet under
stand, that whatsoever 
entereth in at the mouth 
goeth into the belly, and is 
cast out into the draught? 

18 But those things £la7TopEv0µ.&ov els TD a16µa £ls rf/1 
which proceed out or the entering into the mouth into th' 
mouth come forth from Ko.J.ia.v xwpEi Kat £ls a<f><Spwva EK{Jillera< 
the heart: and they defile stomach goes and into a drain is cast out? 

the man. 18 Td. SE £K7Top£v0µ.Eva EK T01 
19 For out of the heart butthethings comingforth out of th 

proceed evil thoughts, an5µ.aTOS EK Ti)> Kapfilas; £g€pXETal 
murders, adulteries, forni- mouth out of the heart come.s fonJi 
cations, thefts, false wit- , _ 
ness, blasphemies: KaKe:tva Kot.vol: T0v O.v0pw7Tov. 19 ;,. 

20 These are the things andthose defiles the man. outo 

which defile a man: but to yap Ti)> Kap8{as; JgepxoVTa.t fi,a>.oy<aµ.o 
eat with unwashen hands For the bean comeforth thoughts 

defiletb not a man. 7TOVTJpoL, cJ>Ovot.J µ.ot.)(£'ta1., TTopveiat, KAoTTaL 
21 ~I Then Jesus went evil, murders.. adulteries, fornications, thefts., 

thence, and departed into i/JEvfioµ.apTvpla<, {11..aa>fr'lµ.{ai. 20 rnvn 
the coasts of Tyre and false witnessings, blasphemies. These thing 
Sidon. , 

22 And, behold, a EaTLV Ta KOlVOUVTa TOI' av8pwrrov 
woman of Canaan came is(are) the [ones] defiling the man; 
out of the same coasls, TO SE: dvL1T7"oLs- XEpai.v </lay€Lv 01 

and cried unto him, saying, but with unwashed hands to eat no 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, KOll'OL TOI' av8panrov. 
1ho11 son of David; my defiles the man. 

daughter is grievously 21 Kat €g£>..8wv €Kei8£v 
ve~~d ~~:~: ~~~·ered her And goi~g forth thence 

not a word. And his dis- aVEXWPTJaEV £<<; Ta p.EpTJ 
departed into the parts 

'lrpov, 
Jesus 

Tvpov 
of Tyre 

Ka 

.E18wvos. 22 Kat lfiov yvvY, Xai-ava{c 
Sidon. And behold woman aCa.na.anit 

€g£,\llof.ac 
comingfonl 

cl.7TO TWv Oplwv 
from borders 

EKpa,Ev >..eyovaa· 
cried out saying: 

uios LI avlfi · -9 
son of David; the 

EKelvwv 
those 

£>..€1'/m)v 
Pity 

8vyaTTJP 
daughter 

µe, 
me, 

Kt~plt 
Lord[. 

µov 1'aKWs 
of me badly 

Fia<µ.ovl,ETai. 23 a Fie oVK 0.r.f.Kp{fJ1 
is dcmon·possesscd. But he <Jnswered not 
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ciplcs came and besought avrfi 
him, saying, Send her her 

A6yov. Kai 1TpoaV..fJovTEs ol. µa&71Tai 
a word. And approaching the di'iciples 

away; for she crieth after avTou ~p<irrwv aVTDv ..\e'yovr£s-" chrOAvaov 
u..;. 

24 Bui he answered and 
s.1iJ. I am not sent but unto 
the lost sheep of the house 
ur l>rael. 

25 Then came she and 
"nrshippcd him, saying, 
t.ord, help me. 

26 But he answered and 
&aid, It is not meet to lake 
th< children's bread, and to 
c•'' it to dogs. 

27 And she said, Truth, 
Lord: yet the dogs eat of 
the crumbs which fall from 
!!li~ir masters' table. 

28 Then Jesus answered 
:111J s3id unto her, 0 
woman, great is thy faith: 
rn· it unto thee even as thou 
wilt. And her daughter 
wa• made whole from that 
very hour. 

29 ~I And Jesus departed 
lrom !hence, and came nigh 
•rnto the sea of Galilee; 
and \'·:ent up into a moun
lain, and sat down there. 

.10 And great multitudes 
came unto him, having 
with them those that were 
IJme, blind, dumb, maimed, 
a11J many others, and 
""'' them down at Jesus' 
It<!; and he healed them: 

of him besought him saying: Dismiss 

avr>)v, OTt KpaCn omafJ€v ~µwv. 24 0 
her, because she is crying out behind us. be 

8£ a1TOKptfJ€LS €fo€V" OVK a1TrnTUA7JV 
answering said: I was not sent But 

El µ~ £ls- TO. 7rp6{3aTO. TO. cbroAwADTa 
except to the sheep lost 

oiKov 'lapa~A. 25 ~ 8€ Do.8oDaa 
of[the] house oflsraeL But she coming 

1TpouEKVVEL aVTW Aiyovaa· KVpLE, {3o~0Ei 
worshipped him• saying: Lord, help 

µoL. 26 & 8£ a1ToKptB£1s £l1T€v· ovK 
me. But he answering said: not 

EaTLV Ka.Adv A.a{3Eiv 10v 0.pTov TWv Te'Kvwv 
It is good to take the bread of the children 

KaL 
nod 

f3a>..€ iv TO is Kvvaplois. 27 ~ 0€ 
to throw to the dogs. And she 

£l1TEV" val, KUp1.tE· Ka.L yd.p Ta Kvvdp1.a 
said: Yes, Lord; bul even the dogs 

EaBLEL d:rrO 1Wv Viixlwv TWv 7Tt11TDVTwv 
eats from the crumbs falling 

rl1TO riis Tpa1T€C-rii; TWV Kvplwv avTWV. 
from the table of the masters or them. 

28 TOT£ d1ToKpt8€LS 0 , l71aous €l1T€v avTfi' 
Then answering Jesus said to her: 

J, yvvai, µ£ydA71 aov ~ 17fons· y£v71fJ~Tw 
O woman, great of thee the faith; let it be 

o-ot cf.>~ 8'AEt~. Kai. lcJ.0,,, ~ 
to thee as thou de&irest. And was healed the 

fJvyaT'f/P aVTfjS' a1TO Tfis wpas EK€tv71s. 
daughter of her from hour that. 

29 Kai µ£Ta{Jas EK€tfkv o 'I71aoui; 
And removing thence Jes.us 

.ryM£v 1Tapa T~v fJa>..aaaav Tfjs I'aJu>..alas, 
came by the sea of Galilee, 

Kai dva{3ds Els- TD Opo~ EK6.0l]TO EK£'i. 
and going up into the mountain he sat there. 

30 Kai 1Tpoafj>..fJov avT<jJ ox.\ot 1TDAAoi EXOVT€S 
And approached to him crowds many having 

µEfJ' £avTWV xw>..oV,, KVAAOVS', TV</>Aovs, 
with themselves lame, maimed, blind, 

1<wc/JoV~ 1 
. KaL 

dumb, and . ' 1Tapa atl'TOVS 
them at 

ETEpo~ 
others 

-roVs 
the 

1ToA.\ovs, Kat i!ppupav 
many, 

1To8as 
feet 

and cast 

aV-roV· Kai 
of him: and 
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31 Insomuch that the 
multitude wondered, when 
they saw the dumb to 
speak, the maimed to be 
whole, the lame to walk, 
and the blind to see: and 
they glorified the God of 
Israel. 

32 ~ Then Jesus called 
his disciples unto /rim, and 
said, I have compassion 
on the multitude, because 
they continue with me 
now three days, and have 
nothing to eat: and I will 
not send them away fasting, 
lest they faint in the way. 

33 And his disciples say 
unto him, Whence should 
we have so much bread 
in the wilderness, as to till 
so great a multitude? 

34 And Jesus saith unto 
them, How many loaves 
have ye? And they said, 
Seven, and a few little 
fishes. 

MATIHEW 15 

€8epcJ.7Tf.VUf.V 
he healed 

airToVs· 
them; 

31 Ware rOv 5xAov 
so a<:; the crowd 

=so that the crowd marvelled 

eavµaaat f3M7ToVTas Kwr/>ov<; AriAOVVTa>, 
to marve)b seeing dumb men speaking, 

KvAAoUs- Vyi.eLs- Kai xwAoVs 'iTEptnaTOVVTa~ 
maimed whole and lame walk.in:; 

Kai Tvq,>..ov> f3>.e7rOVTa>· Kai l86€aaav 
and blind seeing; aod they itorified 

Tov 0Eov 'lapa~>.. 32 'O 8£ 'l71aov> 
the God oflsraeJ. And Jesus 

7rpoaKaAEaaµEvo> Tour; µa071Ta> avTou 
calling forward the disciples of him 

elr,ev· a'TTAayxvl~oµat €nL rOv DxAov, 
said: I am filled with tenderness over the crowd, 

on 7)871 ~µ€pat TpEi> 1Tpoaµevovaiv 
because now days three they remain 

µoi KaL oUJ< Exovaiv Tl rf>O..ywatv· 
with me and have not anything they may eat; 

Kal. O.noAVaai aV-roVs- vr}a-rHS" oV 8EA.w, 
and to dismiss them without food I am not willing, 

µ~'iTOTE f.KAvBWatv f.v rfJ 06W. 33 KaL 
lest they fail in the w<'.l.Y. And 

,\fyovaiv aVTW oi µ.aeTJ-ra{ · n08fv 
say to hirii the disciples: Whence 

35 And he commanded ~µ'iv EV €p71µiq. apTOt TOaoU.,.01 WUT€ 
the multitude to sit down to us in a desert loaves so many so as 
on the ground. xopTC;.aat ox>.ov TOaoU.,.ov; 34 Kal Myn 

36 And he took the to satisfy a crowd so great'? And says 

seven loaves and the fishes, aVTois t 'IYjaoU3· rrOaovs 0.pTous ExETE; 
and gave thanks, and brake to them o Jesus: How many loaves ba"e y~? 
them, and gave to his 
disciples, and the disciples ol 8€ ETTTav· €7TTd, KaL OAiya lx8V8La. 
to the multitude. And they said: Sevec, and a few fishes. 

37 And they did all eat, 35 KaL 7rapayy,{,\ar; Tw O"x,\cp om1TWEll' 

and were filled: and they And having ~njoined 11-:e crowd to r~cline 
took up of the broken E7TL T~V yijv 36 £>..a{3Ev TOV> ErrTa 
meal that was left seven on the ground he took the s~Yen 
baskets full. Up 7 ovs Kal ToUs lx8Vas Kr:.1' eUxapta-r1]CJa~ 

38 And they that did fi h and .,-, 10• g th•nks 
cat were four thousand loaves and the 5 es - .. 

EKAaa£v l(UL f.8{8ov 'TOLS' µa017Ta'i5:, o[ 8€ 
he broke and gave to the disciples, and the 

µa071Tat TO'i> oxAot;. 37 Kai £<f>a.yov 1TaVTE<; 
disciples to the crowc!s. And ate all 

Kai. Exop7&.a871aai·, Kai rO TreptaaeVov TWv 
and were satisfied, and the excess of thi.: 

KAaaµaTwv 1]pai" E1rTa UTrvpi8a> TrA~pEL>. 
fragments they took, seven baskets full. 

38 oi 8£ Ea8LovT£S' 'ljaav 'Tf.'TpaKi.axD\rni 
And the [ones] eating wen~ four thousand 



men, beside women and 
children. 

39 And he sent away the 
multitude, and took ship, 
and came into the coasts 
of Magdaia. 

CHAPTER 16 
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av8pES' XWPLS yvvatKWV Kal. 
men apart from women 

39 Ka1 d7To/..vaas Tovs-
And having dismissed the 

TO 7T/..oZov, Ka1 7)/..fJEv Els 
the ship, and came into 

16 Ka1 1TpoaEAfJ6VTES 
And approaching 

and children. 

DxAovs JvEfJTJ Eis
crowds he embarked in 

Ta opta Maya8av. 
the bor<lcrs of Magadan. 

' Ot 

the 
<l>apiaaZot 

Pharisees 
KaL 
and 

T HE Pharisees also with .Ea88ovKa'iot 1TEtpa(ovns E1TTJPWTTJaav auTOll 
the Sadducees came, Sadducees tempting asked him 

~~:t ~:~~~~;~ ~1e:~:et1ic~:n~ a71µ.EZov EK TOU ovpavou £m8EZgat 

~ii' ~~~n~~~~:~·and said a~;~8Z:. 2°u&°r 8€ '"'a7ToKpt;;r;en Er1TEV t:~::~ .. 
lJlltO them, When it is even- ro them. But he answering said to them: 

ing, ye say, Ir will be fair [oif1las yEvoµev71s Myerc Eu8ia, 
weather: for the sky is red. Evening coming ona ye say: Fairweather1 

J And in the morning, ft =When evening comes on 
•rill be foul weather to day: 1Tvppa'Et yap o ovpavos- 3 1m1 1Tpwt· 
for the sky is red and for is red the heaven(sky): and in the morning: 

i ow ring. 0 ye hypocrites, afJµ.Epov XEtJLWV, 1TVppa'Et yap aTVYVO,WV 
i'/C can discern the face of To-day stormy weather, for is red being overcast 
r.hc sky; but can ye not dis- Q oVpavOs. 7 0 µEv 7rpOaw11ov TOU 

·oer11 the signs of the times? the heaven(sky). The face oflhe 
4 A wicked and adulter- ovpavou ytvWaKETE 8taKptVEtV, Tel 8€ 

:ius generation 'cekcth heaven(sky) ycknow* todiscern, butthe 
'1fter a sign; and there shall 
,., 0 sign be given unto it, a71µ.EZa Twv Katpwv ov 8vvaafJE;] 4 yEvEa 
·:mt the sign of the prophet signs or the times can ye not? A generation 

''onas. And he left them, 1Tov71pa KaL µ.oixa/..1s a17µ._EZov E7Tl,1/TEZ, 
~nd departed. evil and adulterous as1gn seeks, 

5 '! And when his dis- KUL a71µ.E'iov ov 8ofJ~aETUt avTfj El µ.~ 
'.-:iplcs were come to the and a sign shall not be given to it except 
~othrr side, they had for- 7 0 OTJp.E'iov ' [ ciJ'1,rfi.. Kal. KaTal\L7TWv aVToVS' 
~ollen to take bread. the sign orJonah. And leaving them 
' 0 Then Jesus said unto a1Tii>..Ocv. 5 Ka< J,\fJ6v-rE<; o[ ~tn.IJ71TaL els 
!hem, Take heed and be- he went away. And coming the disciples to 
"'arc of the leaven of the 
'>harisees an<l of the Sad- 7 0 7r€pav Jrrc;A0.8oir;-o O.p1ovs 1\a{3Etv. 
:ucees. the other side they forgot loaves to take. 

7 And they reasoned 0 8€ '/71aou<; El1TEV UVTOlS'" 6 opaTE IWL 
,mong themselves, saying, - And Jes~s , said to them: Ilcwwre and 

•i is because we have taken 7rpoaEXETE ar.o Ti'i> 'vµ.71> T<vv <l>apwaiwv 
10 bread. take heed from the leaven of the Pharisees 

8 Wlticlt when Jesus per- KaL .Ea88ovKaiwv. 7 o{ 8€ 81EAoyi,ovTo 
.dvcd, he said unto them, and Sadducccs. Hut they reasoned 

Ev €avTo'iS' A.EyovTES' DTi apTOVS oUK 
among themselves saying[:] Loaves not 
i/..af3oµ.Ev. 8 yvovs- 8€ ' 'l17aovs . 

0 E t..17"EV" 

we took. But knowing Jesus sai<l: 

l.G.E.--4 
•See note on page xviii. Note the use in the next line of fir.ivaa9e. 
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0 ye of little faith, why 
reason ye among your
selves. because ye have 
brought no bread? 

9 no ye not yet under
stand, neither remember 
the five loaves of the five 
thousand, and how many 
baskets ye took up? 

10 Neither the seven 
loaves of the four thou
sand, and how many bas
kets ye took up? 

MATIHEW 16 

Tl SiaAoyi~Ea0£ Ev faVTo'is',, 0,\iy07Tta7ot, 
Why reason ye among yourselves, little-faiths, 

0Tt 0.pTou~ oVK fxETE; 9 oV7Tw voELTE, 
bec:rnse loilves ye have not? Do ye not yet understand. 

oVOE µVTjµovEVErE TOVS' ' apTOV) TWi1 7TEl'TE 
neither rememl>er ye the five loa .. ·es of the 

1T£J/7"UKLUXtAlwv Kai rrOaoL'S' Ko<};[l'OVS' 
five thousand and how many baskets 

£,\a{3E<E; 10 ovli£ ' ' ' ap<DV) .w ... TOVS' C7'Ta 

ye took? Neither the seven loaves of the 

7ETpO.KtaXLAiwv Kai rrOaaS" ar.vpiila<; 
four thousand and how many baskets 11 How is it that ye 

do not understand that I £,\0.{3En; 11 7TW) oLJ VOEiTE 0Tt ov 
spake it not to you con- ye took? ~ow 
Cerning bread, that ye 1TEpt apTWJI El7TOJ/ 
should beware of the concerning loaves I said 
leaven of the Pharisees Tij> ~V(-1.1)> TWV 
and of the Sadducees? the leaven of the 

do ye not understand that 

Vµiv; 1TpoaExtrE SE 
to you? But take heed 

'1>aptaalwv Kai 
Pharisees and 

12 Then understood SovKaiwv. 12 TOTE 
they how that he bade them avvijKav oTt 

not beware of the leaven of duce.os. 
Theo they understood that 

bread, but of the doctrine Ef7TEv 1Tpoaexnv 
of the Pharisees and of the he said to iake heed 

Sadducees. apTwV]' cL\,\Q. 
13 ~ \\'hen Jesus came loaves, but 

into the coasts of Cresarea <Paptaaiwv Kat 
Philippi, he asked his disci- Pharisees and 
pies, saying, Whom do men 13 , E,\Bl.w OE 
say that I the Son or man 
am? And coming 

Kmaapda<; Ti/> 

a1To Ti/> ~Uf-LTJ' 
from the leaven 

arro -rijS' 
from the 

.EaSSovKaiwv. 
Sadducces. 

'l71aoil> 
Jesus 

<PtAfrr<.ou 

li<liaxfi> 
teaching 

£lS' 
into 

' 'Ta 
the 

~pwrn 

no! 

a1Tu 
from 

.Ea8-
Sad-

OUK 
no1 

[Twl' 
of the 

TWv 
of the 

µ€p11 
parts 

TOl'S' 14 And they said, Some 
say that thou art John the 
Baptist: some, Elias; and 
others, Jeremias, or one or 

ofC~sarea of Philip he questioned the 

µa071Ta) avTOV 
disciples of him 

the prophets. 
15 He saith unto them, 

ii.v8pw1TOL Efvat 
to be men 

AEywv· Tl1 1a Alyovatv oi 
saying: Whom say 

TOV 
the 

" vioi· 
Son 

TOV d.v8pWrrot•; 
of man? 

But whom say ye that I 
14 am? ot S£ E bav· ot µ€1· '/wO.Vl-'rjl-' TOI) 

16 And Simon Peter an
swered and said, Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the 
living God. 

17 And Jesus answered 

And they said: Some ind~d John the 

{3a1TTtan]v, ii.,\,\o, OE 'H,\iai·, 
Baptist, and others EliilS, 

'lEpEµiav ~ o•a TWV r.po4'71Tw1·. 
Jeremias or one of the prophets. 

E1£pot ()J 
and oL'i.crs. 

15 Mvn 
Hc;3Y'l 

aUToiS"' VfLEiS' S€ TU'a µ£ Af)'ETE Ef1·a1; 
to tx? . to them: But 3ye 1whom "me :!say 

16 a7ToKpt0EI> SE l:t1,wv fleTpo> 
And nnsweri.ng Simon Peter 

17 aV El 0 xptaTOS' 0 vlOs TOV 
Thou art the Christ the Son 

'TOV ~WVTO). U1TOKpt8EtS' S€ 
oft he living. And answering 

€t7Tfl'' 
sa.id: 

Brnil 
of God 

'l71aoil> 
Jesus 



and said unto him, Blessed 
art thou, Simon Bar-jona: 
for tlesh and blood hath 
not revealed it unto thee, 
but my Father which is in 
heaven. 

18 And I say also unto 
thee, That thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will 
huild my church; and the 
gates of hell shall not pre
vail against it. 

19 And I will give unto 
thee the keys of the king
Jom of heaven: and what
soever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in 
heaven: and whatsoever 
I hou shalt loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven. 

20 Then charged he his 
disciples that they should 
tell no man that he was 
Jesus the Christ. 

21 ~: From that time 
forth began Jesus to shew 
unto his disciples, how that 
lie must go unto Jerusalem, 
and sulTcr many things of 
the elders and chief priests 
and scribes, and be killed, 
and be raised again the 
third day. 

22 Then Peter took him, 
and began to rebuke him, 
saying, Be it far from thee, 
Lord: this shall not be 
u11lo thee. 

23 But he turned, and 

MATIHEW 16 71 

£l-rr£v a&rw· fWKcf.pws El, .Eiµwv 
said to hu;,_: Blessed art thou, Simon 

Baptwv6., 0TL ad.pg Kai alµa oVK d7TEKil-
Barjonas, because flesh and blood did not 

>..vY,ev aol a>..>.' 0 7raT'fip µov €11 
reveal to thee but the Father of me in 

Myw 
say(,] 

TOlS" ovpaVOlS. 18 Kayw lJE UOl 
the heavens. And I also to thee 

0Tt aV Ef lIETpos, Kai E7TL -raUTTJ Tfl 
Tllou art Peter, and on this 

7rETP([- OLKODoµ~aw µov TTiv EKKAT)aiav, 
rock I will build of me the church, 

KaL 1TVAai O.Sov oV KaTiaxVaovaiv 
and [the] gates of hades will not prevail against 

aihijs. 19 8waw aoi Tas KAEiDas Tijs 
it. I will give thee the keys of the 

{3aail\.t::las TWv oVpavWv, Kai 0 €dv 
kingdom of the heavens, and whatever 

oryans E7rL TijS yijs £'a•al 0€0€fLEVOV Jv TOlS 
thou bindest on the earth shall be having been bound in the 

oVpavo'is, KaL 0 £0.v /\.Vans €7TL TijS' 
heavens, and whatever thou loosest on the 

yijs faTal ;>,.€>..uµevov EV TOlS OVpaVOlS. 
earth shall be having been loosed in the heavens. 

20 TOT€ E7r€TlfL7JU€V TOlS" µa8T)Tais rva 
Then he warned the disciples that 

µ..178£vL £Lrrwaiv DTL aVT6~ €aTtJI 0 
to no one they should tell that he is the 

XPWTOS". 
Christ. 

21 'Aml TOT€ ijpgaTO 
From then began 

0€lKVD€lV TOlS µa87]Tais 
to show to the disciples 

aVTdv Els 'lEpoaOAvµa 
him to Jerusalem 

7ro>..Ad 7ra8£iv a7ro TWV 
many things to suffer from the 

'JT/aovs 
Jesus 

aVToD DTi 

XpwTos 
Christ 

DEi 
of him that it behoves 

d7T£1\.8£iv 1cai 
to go and 

7rpw{3vT€pwv Kat 
elders and 

apxi€pewv Kat ypaµµaTEWV Kat U7rOKTav8ijvai 
chief priests and scribes and to be killed 

Kai Tfi •pfrn 
and on the third 

7rpoa>..a{3oµ,£vos 
taking 

' - ' -€7rtTtµav 
to rebuke 

avTw 
him' 

~µepq. €yEp8ijvai. 22 Kai 
day to be raised. And 

' . aVTOV 
him 

' 0 

Mywv· 
saying: 

IleTpos ifptaTo 
Peter began 

iAEWs aoi. 
Propitious to thee, 

=May God help thee, 

KDpl€' 
Lord: 

oV µ..~ EaTat aot TOVTO. 23 0 DE 
by no means shall be to thee this. But ho 
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said unto Peter, Get thee 
behind me, Satan: thou 
an an offence unto me: 
for thou savourest not 
the things that be of God, 
but those that be of nien. 

24 Then said Jesus unto 
his disciples. If any man 
will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow 
me. 

25 For whosoever will 
save his life shall lose it: 
and whosoever \\ill lose his 
life for my sake shall find it. 

26 For what is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his 
own soul'! or what shall a 
man give in exchange for 
his soul"? 

2i For the Son of man 
shall come in the glory of 
his Father "ith his angels; 
and then he shall reward 
every n1ar. according to his 
works. 

28 Ver'Jy I say unto you, 
There ~ some standing 
here. which shall not taste 
of death, till they see the 
Son of man coming in his 
ldngdom. 

MATIHEW 16 

cr.pa.cf>£i~ £l-1•u ~ ll&pcp· ~ amcrw 
turning said ID l'el..r: Go bohind 

p.ou:i aara.v'1· a1rU&Aov el EµaV. 
me. SU-· an olfmae lhoo on of.,,., 

OT< ov tf>f'OI'£ is m TOV IJEoi! 
bocause lhoo thinkl:st not tbe things of God 

Q,\,\.i rn "TWV m.flpclnrwv. 24 T07"E o 
but tbe things of mm. Tbm 

'/'J"olis El1TEV TOlS' p.o.8rpu.i~ al-.oi"';· £i 
Jesus said to the diocipks of him: If 

T<S 6£An Or.law µov €.\tl£iv, ci~rqv-Caflw 
anyone wishes after me to ClllilO. let kim dacy 

Ea1.J"T'Ov Kai 0pa.7w 10v OTllt~P OL'TOL', 

himsdf aod let him Ille lhe aoss of him. 
Kai dxoAoL~tl7w µot. 25 Os yap EOP 

and let him follow me. Fa-'~ 

8D."!J .-.)v <kt'),.7jv ruh-oti aWo-a1, ci=.\e'<m 
wishes tbe lilC ofhim to"'"~ be will kl9e 

w}:-·2jv· Os S, Qi, C..IOAEG?J 7ljv ,;,-..A,)i.· 
it; 3.Dd whoc\'CI' los:cs tbc life 

ait;oV £.,"£K£V EJUlV~ el~ptjcr£t airn1P. 26 -:-1. 
of him far the sake of me, be will find it. wti.>t 

:.a+> ,J,<fx.\,18•iUE"Tru. rhtJpor.ro>, rnv 7£'1' 

For .ruJ be benefitod a man. if tho 

Koap.ov 0.\01· ... -q>O~an, .,;1· lJE efn-x..;1 
wocld whole te should gain. but the 5'."1.i 

a.V-:-oiJ ~r,µ•wtJ[j; ;, ,; s,;.an rutlpw::o;, 
ofhim loses'? or what •~gi'""C s.msn 

W.aA.\ayµa rijs l/ro.\"l' m'-.ov; 27 µ€.\.\£, 
an cxchanse oftbe soul ofbim~ is slx'Ul 

yap o tiio;; TOti cii.flpo'.r:.m• ip\..,uf.w <ir 7?i 
For the Son of i:mn to coo. in thl 

O~y ToU -;;-a7pOs a.V7oii 11.d -:--::!Jr G.;j-i\w1 
glory of lhe F.lliher of him with tho angels 

a.L'T0l', Kal ro7E a~~l EK0.G7u 
of h~ and 1k:n be will re" :ild ru e...'"cli mU 
Ka7ti n)v u~w at'70t'. .28 d,n;J· .\€:."ti. 
~to the cooduCl of him. Truly I .. 1 

vp.w 07L £iaW 7WES •cLiJ• tf~E 
to y<>u[J - Th<s-e are some of the [O!l<S] i...-e 

oi.-u 1E:)" oU µ~ ya'awi-.cu drux!7'Gt.' 
who byoomeans maytasle ofdealh 

i&uatv T0v vWv -:-oV ru~pc;,:;-ot• 
they see lhe Soll of nun 

iv 7'~] {Jau1At:.lc:- aV-:-oV. 
in the kingdom of him. 

Eaodi-:-wa 
stm""1s 

ew;; 0. 
until 



CHAPTER 17 

A ND after six days 
Jesus taketh Peter, 

James, and John his 
brother, and bringelh them 
up into an high mountain 
apart, 

2 And was transfigured 
before them: and his face 
did shine as the sun, and 
his raiment was white as 
the light. 

J And, behold, there 
appeared unto them Moses 
and Elias talking with 
him. 

4 Then answered Peter, 
nncl said unto Jesus, Lord, 
it is good for us Lo be here: 
if thou wilt, let us make 
here three tabernacles; one 
for thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Uias. 

5 While he yet spake, 
behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them: and 
behold a voice out of the 
cloud, which said, This is 
my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased; hear ye 
him. 

6 And when the disciples 
heard it, they fell on their 
face, and were sore afraid. 

7 And Jesus came and 
l ouched them, and said, 
Arise, and he not afraid. 

8 And when they had 
ifled up their eyes, they 

.:;.awnoman savcJesusonly. 

MATTHEW 17 73 

17 Kai /Lc{J' ~/L€pas ;g 7rapa>..aµ{3avn 6 
And after days six takes 

'l'r/aovs TOV Il€Tpov Kat 'laKw{3ov Kat 
Jesus Peter and James and 

'lwUVllTJV T0v dS£A<PDv aVToV, Kal. d11a¢€p€' 
John the brother of him, and leads up 

aVToVs- £ls- OpoS' -ln/iTJAOv Kar' lSlav. 2 Kai, 
them to mountain a high privately. Aod 

µeTEf'opcpwB'r/ Ef'7rpoa8ev avTwv, Kat 
he was transfigured before them, and 

€Aaµ,Y,o -rO 7rp6uwTTov aV,-oV Ws- 0 ijAios-. 
shone the face of him as the sun, 

,a. 8€ Lµ.cf1ta aV10V EyfvETO AevKd. w) 
and the garments of him became white as 

TO cf>ws. 3 Kat l8ov wcf>B'r/ auTOLS Mwilaijs 
the light. And behold was seen by them Moses 

Kat 'HA.las av>..>..a>..ovnes /1.ET' auTOv. 
and ELias coo versing with him. 

4 arroKpt8ds 3€ J lIETpos Ef7rEV Tep 
And answering Peter said 

'l'r/aov· Kvpie, 1m>..6v £aTiv ~µas 
10 Jesus: Lord, good it is us here 

e [vat· el 8€>..ets, 7rOL~aw Ji8c TPEL> 
to be; if thou wiliest, I will make here three 

' aK'rJvas, 
tents, 

aol /L{av 
one 

Kai 
and 

MwuaEt 
for Moses 

µ.lav 
one 

Kal 
and 

for thee 

'HA.ta 
for Eli~s 

µ{av. 5 ETt aV10V 
one. Yet him 

=While he was yet 

>..a>..ovnos, 
speaking11-, 

speaking, 

l8oV 
behold 

vccf>€>..'r/ c/>w1eivT] £7TEaKlaaev 
cloud a bright overshadowed 

aV10Vs-, Kai lOoV </>wvi] EK -rijs- vtef>EA17~ 
them, and behold a voice out of the cloud 

AEyovaa· oi5r0s- Eariv 0 viOs 
saying: This is the son 

dya7T77rO~, Ev 6J eV86K71aa · 
beloved, in wh~m I was weJI pleased; 

aVroV. 6 Kai d.KoVaavrES" oi 
him. And hearing the 

€7rEO'UV €7Ti 7rp0aw7TOV aVrWv 
fell on [the] face[s] of them 

µav 6 
ofme the 

dKotJErE 
hear ye 

µaB'rJmt 
disciples 

Kal 
and 

£cf>o{3~8'r/aav acf>68pa. 7 Kat rrpoaij>..Bev 6 
feared exceedingly. And approached 

'!71a0Vs- Kai. Cu/idµ.evos- aVrWv el7TEV" 
Jesus and touching them said: 

£y€p8'rJTE Ka1 /L~ cf>of3e<a8e. 8 £rrapanes 3€ 
Rise and do not fear. And lifting up 

TOVS ocf>Ba>..µovs ailTwv ovi'iEva cli'iov el 
the eyes of them no one they saw ex· 
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9 '11 And as they came 
down from the mountain, 
Jesus charged them, saying, 
Tell the vision to no man, 
until the Son of man be 
risen again from the dead. 

JO And his disciples 
asked him, saying, Why 
then say the scribes that 
Elias must first come? 

11 And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, Elias 
truly shall first come, and 
restore all things. 

12 But I say unto you, 
That Elias is come already, 
and they knew him not, 
but have done unto him 
whatsoever they listed. 
Likewise shall also the Son 
of man suffer of them. 

13 Then the disciples 
understood that he spake 
unto them of John the 
Baptist. 

141i And when they were 
come to the multitude, 
there came to him a certai" 
man, kneeling down to 
him, and saying, 

15 Lord, have mercy on 
my son: for he is lunatick, 
and sore vexed: for oft
times he fallcth into the 
fire, and oft into the water. 

16 And I brought him 
to thy disciples, and they 
could not cure him. 

MATIHEW 17 

µ.~ 
cept 

aVTOv 
himself 

'lriaouv 
Jesus 

µ.6vov. 
only. 

9 Ka1 
And 

Ka-ra-
com
-u 

{3aiv6VTwv aV-rWv lK -roiJ Opov~ £ve-rEtAa-ro 
ins: down them 3 out of the mountain 
they were coming down 

enjoined 

avTois- 6 'l71aous- Mywv· µ718<vl EtTTT(TE' 
them Jesus saying: To no one tell 

-rO Opaµ.a Ews oO 0 viOs -roU d118pW7roV 
the vision until the Son of man 

EK vrnpwv £y<p0fi. 10 Ka1 ETT7JPWT7Jaav 
out of dead be rnised. And questioned 

aV-rOv ol µ.a871TaL "EyovTES · Tl oVv 
him the disciples saying: Why then 

oi ypaµµanis- Myovaiv on 'H>.lav 8Ei 
the scribes say that 'Elias 1it behoves 

£),(Jfiv TTPWTOV; 11 6 8€ aTTOKptlhis- ElrrEV" 
to come first? And he answering said: 

'fl Alas µEv EpXETat Kai. 0.1ToKaTaaT~a€t 
Elias indeed is coming and will reslore 

1TUVTa. 12 >.iyw 8€ vµ.<v OTL , Jl),[ac; 
all things; but I tell you that Elias 

ij871 1,>.0,v, Ka1 ovK irr€yvwaav 
already came, and they did not recogniic 

aVTOv, cL\)..' £TTo{TJaav €11 aVTW 0Ga. 
him, but did by him' whatever lhings 

118€)..Y/aav· oilTWS' KaL 0 vlOs ToV O.vHpcVTTov 
they wished; thus also the Son of man 

/LfAAEt 7Tclaxnv VTT' aVTWv. 13 TOTE 

is about to suffer by them. Then 

avvij1cav oi µa817TaL oTL 7TEf1l. 
understood the disciples that CC'n:crning 

'Iwdvvov TOiJ f3arrTLOTOiJ Ef7Tf'.J aVToLs-. 
John the Baptist he spoke tu them. 

14 Ka1 £>.floi·Twv rrpos- To•' <lx.\ov rrpoa-
And (thcyl coming to the crowd np-

ijA(lf:v aVTW ii.v8pwTTOS' yo11v;rETWv ai1Td1 1 

proached ro hirTI. a m:in falling on knees lo him 

15 Kai. Afywv· KVptE, £)..lr1a6v /LOU rOv 
a.nd saying: Lord, pity of me tlic 

vlOv, 0Tt aEA1711tU{ETat Kal. KaKcVs- Exn · 
son, because he is moonstruck and =~~I ill; has: 

?ToAA.ilKtS' ydp TTLTTTEL Els- TO 
for often he runs into the 

1TOAAUKIS" Els- TO vSwp. 16 Ka1 
often into the water. And 

µ.a871TULS" aot', 
disciples of th~. 

aVrOv To Ls 
him to the 

aVTOv f.IEpaTTEVaai. 
him to heal. 

~8vvi)071aav 
they were able 

rrUp Kai 
fire end 

11pom}1·€)'KU 
I brought 

Kai. oUK 
and not 

17 arro-
an-
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17 Then Jesus answered KptBE1<; 
and said, 0 faithless and swering 

8€ 
And 

flL"rvcr:-i.: generation, how 0.'TTtGTOf Kal 
long shall I be with you7 unbelieving and 

'l71aoiJ<; £lrrEV' 
Jesus said: 

8irn-rpaµµ€V7J, 
having been perverted, 

110w long shall I suffer you7 B' • 
hrin!:! him hither to me. fLE vµWv Eaoµai; 

75 

J, '}'EVE a 
0 generation 

Ews- 1TQTE 
until wh"n 

Ews 7TQ'T€ 

until when 18 And Jesus rebuked with you shalllbe? 
1he devil; and he departed dv€toµat VµWv; cf>Eper€ µoi aVrOv 
JUl of him: and the child shall I endure you? bring to me him 
.tNas cured from that very JJSE. 18 Kai €7TErlµ7JaEv aVTW 0 'lr;aoDs, 
,our. here. And rebuked it ~ Jesus, 

19 Then came the dis- Ka1 lfFjA.BEv drr' av-roiJ 'TO 8aiµoviov, 
jples to Jesus apart, and and came out from him the demon, 

.oaid, Why could not we Ka1 lBEparrEvB71 0 1Tat<; U7TO rFj<; wpa<; 
.Jst him out? and was healed the boy from hour 

20 And Jesus said unto lKElv71<;. 19 To-rE 1TpoaEABonE<; ol µaB71-ra1 
-J~ei:iief~e~o~us~erif: l~~; that. Then 'approaching 'the 'disciples 
.into you, Ir ye have faith -rciJ 'l71aoiJ Ka'T l8tav d1Tov· 8ia 
•lS a grain of mustard seed, , to Jesus privately said: Why 
,c shall say unto this moun- n ~/-'Et> ovK iJ8vvr]B71µ€v lK{3aAEtV atl-ro; 
.ain, Remove hence to we werenotable toexpel it7 
1ondcr place, and it shall 20 0 8€ MyH av-rot<;' 8ia 'T~V o>..iyo-
cmove; and nothing shall And he says to them: Because of the little 

"le impossible unto you. 1Tt<YTlav vµwv· aµ71v yap Myw vµ'iv, €0.v 
21 Howbeit this kind faith of you; for truly I say to you, if 

~octh not out but by Ex71'TE 7Tla1LV w~ K6KKOV aiv0.1T€WS'' 
•1rayer and fasting. ., 

22 , And while they ye have faith as a grain of mustard, 

1bode in Galilee, Jesus €p€t'T£ TciJ opEL 'TOVT<p' fiETa{3a 
:aid unto them, The Son of ye will say ?1ountain to this: , Remove 
nan shall be betrayed into EV0EV £KEi, KaL fi€Ta{3~<YE'TaL, Kat ou8Jv 

1 he hands of men: hence there, and it will be removed, and nothing 
23 And they shall kill d8vva-r~a€L vµ'iv. i 

1im, and the third day he willbeimpossible toyou. 
-ili•ll be raised again. And 22 .I:va-rp€<f>oµ€vwv 
liey were exceeding sorry. And strolling 

24•; And when they were ~as they were strolling 
ome to Capernaum, they I'a.Ar.Aalg. el1TEV aVTols 0 
hat received tribute money Galilee said to them 

0 vids ToV dvBpcf.nrou 
The Son of man 

XE'ipas dvBpclmwv, 23 
[the] hands of men, 

, -a VT WV ' £V 
them• in 

'l71aoiJ<;• µ€>..>..n 
Jesus: is about 

1Tapa8l8oaBai El<; 
to be delivered into 

Kai 
and 

cl7TOK'TEV0Dau1 
they will kill 

athov, Ka/ -rfj -rp{TTJ ~fiEpq. eyEpB~aETat. 
he will be raised. him, and on the third day 

Ka1 €A.v7T~B71aav a,P68pa. 
And they were gr ievcd exceedingly. 

24 'E>..B6nwv 8€ av-rwv £ls Ka<f>apvaovµ. 
And coming them• 10 Capernaum 

=when they came 

1Tpoa-Fj>..Bov oi. -rd. 8i8paxµa 1\aµf3~v_ov-r~!; 
approached the [ones] the didrachma: rece1v1..n1: 

t Verse 21 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg., etc. 
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came to Peter, and said, 
Doth nol your master pay 
tribute? 

25 He saith, Yes. And 
when he was come into 
the house, Jesus prevented 
him, saying, What thinkest 
thou, Simon? of whom do 
the kings of the earth take 
custom or tribute? of their 
own children, or of stran~ 
gers? 

26 Peter saith unto him, 
Of strangers. Jesus saith 
unto him, Then arc the 
children free. 

27 Notwithstanding, lest 
we should olTend them, go 
thou Lo the sea, and cast 
an hook, and take up the 
fish that first cometh up; 
and when thou hast opened 
his mouth, thou shalt find 
a piece of money: that 
take, and give unto them 
for me and thee. 

CHAPTER 18 

AT the same time came 
the disciples unto 

Jesus, saying, Who is the 
greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven? 

2 And Jesus called a 
little child unto him, and set 
him in the midst of them, 

3 And said, Verily I say 
unto you, Except ye be 
converted, and become as 
little children, ye shall not 

MATTHEW 17, 18 

ii d7TO 
or from 

' ' arro 
From 

' €c/J71 aVrc[j ' 'l71aovs· apa. TPWJV, 0 I' 
said to him Jesus: Then 

i.l.eveepol Elaiv ' viol. 27 
. 8€ µ3 Ot t:'a 

free are the sons. But !est 

aKa.voa.Mawµ.ev ' ' r.opEv8ELs El! aVTOtJS', 

we should offend them, goi 1g to 

Ba>..aaaav f3a>..e ayKtaTpDV Kal 701 

[the] sea cast a hook and th' 

dva/30.VTa TTPWTOV lxevv J.pov, K•J.L ci.votga! 
'coming up 3first 'fish lake, and O?ening 

TO 
the 

aTOµa 
mouth 

aVToU 
of it 

EVp~aEl-; 
thou wilt find 

GTaT·fipa 
a st;iter; 

EKeivov 
that 

aoU. 
thee. 

l.a.f3wv 8os 
taking 

atflois
them 

JµoV Ka ' ' UV7L 

for m~ an' 

18 'Ev JKeL'7} Tj) WP'!- 7rpoaijl.8ov o 
In 

µ.a8·qTat 
disciples 

µ,ei(wv 
greater 

2 Kat. 
And 

that hour .ipproachcd th 

Tip 'l77coD AEyol/TES' TLS' ape 
to Jesus saying: \\'ho 1hc1 

€aTtv Ev rf7 fiaat,\E!q. TWv oi·pai·Wl1 
is in the kingdom ofthe hcavl!ns? 

7rpoaKa.AEadµ.010~ riad3Lov €arr;af1 
calling forward a chill\ he set 

aVTO Ev µiacp aVTWv 3 Ka(, Ef'TiEV" 
said: 

dµ~ 
him in [the] midst of them 

>..!yw vµ.'iv, i.av µ.~ 
I say to you, except 

y€v71aBe ws 
become as 

and 

ye turn 

7Ta£8{a, 
children, 

Trul 

an' 

oU 1i1 
by no mean 
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<'nler into the kingdom of ,;la£>,IJ71n td~ -rfiv {Jaaill£lav 
heaven. may ye enter into the kingdom 

77 

TWv 
of the 

4 \Vhosocv~r therefore oVpavWv. 4 Daris oVv -ra7TEtvWaEt iavrdv 
~hall humble himself as heavens. 1{he] who 1Therefore will humble 
1hi~ little child, the same is Ws -rO 7rai8Lov ToiiTo, oi5T0s 
grealcsl in !he kingdom of 
heaven. as child this, this [one] 

5 And whoso shall re- µd{wv ev Tfi {Jaa.Ad'!- TWV 
ccivc one such little child greater in the kingdom of Lhe 
in my name receiveth me. 5 Kai Os Ed.v SEfrrrai Ev 

6 But whoso shall offend And whoever receives one 

himself 

is the 

oUpavWv. 
heavens. 

7iat8lov 
child 

S€x£Tai· 
receives; 

one of these little ones -roioVTo i7Ti 7W OvOµa;{ µov, £µ€ 
which believe in me, it were such on(in) th~ name of me, me 
bcllcr for him that a mill-
stone were hanged about 6 o~ S' iiv aKavSa>..trrn Eva TWv 
his neck, and that he were and whoever offends one , , 
drowned in the depth of the µiKpwv TOVTWV TWV 7TLaTEuOVTwv Els .:µ.:, 
sea. little [ones] of these believing in me, 

7~ Woe unlo the world avµ,P€p£L avTw iva KpEµaalJfi µvil.os 
because of offences! for it itisexpe<.lient forh~ that behanged nnupper 
must needs be that offences OvtKds- 7TEpt TDv 7 p&.xTJAov aVToiJ Kal 
come; but woe to that man millslone round the neck of him and 
by whom the offence 
cometh! KaTatrovnalJfi €v TW tr£il.ay£L Tfis 1Jall6.aa71s. 

8 Wherefore if lhy hand hebe drowned in th~ depth ofthe sea. 

or thy fool offend thee, cut 7 Ouat Tw Koaµ<p d1TCl TWV aKavScf.llwv· 
them off, and cast rhem \Voe tolhe world from offences; 
from thee: it is better for avayK'T/ yap €il.IJ£'iv Td. aKavSalla, 1TA~v 
thee lo enter into life halt for[itis]anccessity tocome offences, but 
or maimed, rather than oVal. TW d.v8pW7rw, Si' oO 7 0 aKclvSa.Aov 
having two hands or two • 
feet to be cast into ever- woe to the 
lasting fire. i'pXETaL. 

<J And iflhine eye offend comes. 
thee, pluck ii out, and cast 7TOUS' aov 
ii from thee: it is better foot of thee 
fur thee to enter into life Kat {Jail..: 

man through whom the 

s El Se ~ xdp aov 
Now if the hand of thee 

aKavSaAl,Et ac, €KKm/Jov 
offends thee, cut off 

ci.17'0 aoV· KaAOv aol 

offence 

0 
or the 

aVTOv 
it , 

€UTLV 
with one eye, rather than and cast 
having two ey~s 10 be cast Eia.:il.B.:i:v , , 

thee; aood for thee it is from 

into hell fire. HS' TTfV 
to enter into 

{w~V KV)\,\ov ~ xwi\ov, 
)ife maimed or lame, 

~ Stio x.:'ipa> ;i Stio ?ToSa> €xovTa f1J\711Jijvai 
than two hands or two feet having to be cas[ 

TO alWviov. 9 1caC. El 0 
, 

' 7Tvp EL> TO 
in lo the fire eternal. And if the 

ocf>Ballµ,6> aov O'KavSai\i{EL a£, €g£J\<: avToV 
eye of thee 

1eaC. {3&.AE ci.1T0 
and cast from 

µovocplJail.µov .:l~ 
one-eyed into 

Stio ocplJail.µovs 
two eyes 

offends thee, pluck out it 

aoii· Ka/\Ov aol JaTtv 
thee; 

T~V 
the 

€xov-ra 
having 

for thee ll ts 

Eia£il.IJE'iv, ~ 
to cmer, than 

{Ji\718ijvai 
to be cast 

€lS' 
into 
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10'11 Take heed that ye -r¥ yi<wav -rou 7Tvp6<;. 10 'Opar< p.~ 
despise not one of lhese the gehenna of fire. See [that] not 
little ones; for I say unto KaTa</JpovfJaYJT€ £v0s TWv flLKpWv ToVTwv-
you, That in heaven their ycdespise one Jittlc[ones] of the~; 
angels do always behold Myw yap vp.i.v OTl ' • ,\ UVTWV 
the face of my Father which for I tell you that tohe' U')'')'E 

0
' 

is in heaven. angels ofthem 
11 For the Son of man Ev oVpavo'is Sui 11avrOs /3AErroua1, ..,Q 

is come to save that which in heavens always see the 

was lost. 7rp0awTTov Toil TTaTpOs µ.ou ToV Ev oVpavois. ! 
12 How think ye? if a face ofthe Father ofme in heavens. 

man have an hundred 12 Tl Vµiv '5oKEi; Edv yfVT)Tal TLVL 
sheep, and one of them be What to you seems it? if there be to any 
gone astray, doth he not =any man has 
leave the ninety and nine, dv8pW1Tt.p £1<.aTOv TTp0{3aTa KaL TTAaVTJBiJ 
and goeth into the moun- mane a hundred sheep and wanders 

ta ins, and seeketh that Ev Eg aVTWv, oVxL d</J~an Tcl. Ev£VJjKoJ11a 
which is gone astray? one of them, will he not leave the nincty-

13 And if so be that he €vv€a €7TL Tel Op17 KaL TTopev8els ~171ei .,o 
find it, verily I say unto nine on the mountains and going seeks the 
you, he rcjoiceth more of \ , , , , 
that slreep, than of the 7Tl\UVWf1-EVOV; 13 KUl EUii ')'EV7)TUl 
ninety and nine which went wandering [one]; ' And if he happcm 
not astray. £Vpef.i; avTo, d.µ~v A.fyw Vµ'iv oTL 

14 Even so it is not the to find it, truly l say to you that 

will of your Father which xaipEL E7T' avrcj> p.illov ~ E7Tt Toi,· 
is in heaven, that one of he rejoices over it more than over the 

these little ones should €v<vr}Kovra €wia roi.<; p.~ 7TE7T,\aV7)p.ivo<<;. 
perish. ninety-nine not having wandered. 

15 ~I Moreover if thy 14 ovrw<; ovK €ariv INAryp.a Ef1-1Tpoa0<v 
brother shall trespass So it is not [the] will before 
against thee, go and tell _ , , - - , , - t·i·a 
him his fault between thee TOV 7Ta1po~ vµwv TOV EV ovpavo1s 
and him alone: if he shall the Father ofyou in heavens that 

hear thee, thou hast ci7T0,\77Tat Ev 1Wv µtKpWv ToVTwtJ. 
gained thy brother. should perish one little [ones] of these. 

16 Bui ifhe will not hear 15 'Edv 1'>€ d.p.aP_Tfi<r[i o 0.8.A¢>6> aov, 
thee, then take with thee Now ir sms the brother ofthtt, 

one or two more, that in the ihray£ EAey~ov aVTOv Jl-ETagV aoV KaL 
mouth of two or three go reprove him between thee <lnd 
witnesses every word may 
be established. aurou µOvov. €0.v aov 

him alone. If thee 17 And if he shall neg
lect to hear them, tell it rov 
unto the church: but if he the 

ai'>•A¢>6v aov · 
brother of thee; 

d.KoVarJ, 
he hears, 

7Tap0Jiaf3< p.Era 
take wilh 

Silo, iva €7T(, aTOp.a'To~ 
two, that on(by) [the] mouth 

rpiwv ara8fj 1Tav 
or three may be established every 

1TapaK0Uar1 
he refuses to hear 

aVTWv, 
them, 

, ' 
fl';'TOV 

tell 

dKoUan, 
he hears, 

16 <dv 

€K€p0TJan.;; 
thou gaincJ!lt 

1'>€ l"l 
bul if not 

aoU E1t fva i) 
thee more one 

l'>vo 
or two 

fl'i')/ta" 
word: 

rfi 
to lhe 

witnesses 

17 €dv 8€ 
but ir 

EKKArya['!-· 
church: 

t Ver. I I omiucd by Neslle: cf R.V. m.l.rg. 



neglect to hear the church, 
let him be unto thee as an 
heathen man and a pub
lican. 
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£0.v s~ Kai, 
and if even 

EaTw aot 
let him be to thee 

•7/s 
the 

WU7r€p 
as 

.!KKl.71a{a~ 
church 

0 
the 
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7rapaKouan, 
he refuses to hear, 

EOviKOs Kal. 
gen Lile and 

d ;€/.wv71s. 
the taxacollector. 

18 'Aµ~v Myw vµ'iv, 

Oaa " Eav 
Truly 

E1Ti 
I say to you. 

Tijs yijs 

18 Verily I say unto you, 
Whatsoever ve shall bind 
on earth shail be bound in 
heaven: and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall whatev.,,- things 
be loosed in heaven. 8€8€µ.eva 

8~a'r/T€ 
ye bind on 

.iv ' - the earth 

Kai Oaa 

EaTat 
shall be 

Ed.v ovpavcp, 
19 Again I say unto you, having been bound in 

Thal if two of you shall >.ua71<E .!7ft •ii> 
the 

heaven, and whatever things 

yi/s ea;ai AE>.uµeva 
agree on earth as touching ye loose on earth shall be having been loosed 
any thing that they shall .!v 
ask, it shall be done for in 
them of my Father which is vµ'iv 

ovpavijJ. 
heaven. 

0TL 

that 
" €aV 

19 Ila>.w [ dµ~v] Myw 
Again truly I say 

Suo auµcf>wvfiawaw Jg 
in heaven. 

20 For where two or 
three are gathered to
gether in my name, there 
am I in the midst of them. 

21 "'. Then came Peter to 
him, and said, Lord, how 
oft shall my brother sin 
against me, and I forgive 
him? till seven times? 

to you if two agree of 

vµwv 
you 

'' €7f• 
on 

ri]s 
the 

yi)s 7r€p1 
earth concerning 

rravrOs
every 

7rpay-

' ' µa;os 
thing 

oi5 €dv aL77JUWVTat, 

to them 

whatever 

7rapa 
from 

TOV 
the 

they ask, 
1fa<p6s 

Father 
µou 
of me 

ovpavo'is. 
heavens. 

20 oi5 yap Ela iv 
are 

8Jo 
For where two 

av1!7}yµ€voi t:ls TD EµCw Ovoµa, 
hm,ing been assembled in my name, 

yEvT,aE;ai 
it shall be 
TOV ' €1' 

in 

~ 7p€tS 
or three 

EKel elµi 
there lam 

22 Jesus saith unto him, 
I say not unto thee, Until 
seven times: but, Until 
seventy times seven. Ev µ€acp atlrWv. 

23 ,. Therefore is the in [the] midst of them. • 
kingdom of heaven likened 21 T6T€ 7rpoaEl.IJwv o Ilfrpos H7f€V 
unto a certain king, which Then approaching Peter said 
would take account of his a&rw· KuptE, 7roaaKtS d.µaprr)aH Els 
s~rvants. to ho;,: Lord, how often will sin against 

24 And when he had .!µf: 0 d8€Acp6s µou Kat def>~aw almp; 
hcgun lo reckon, one was me the brother of me and I will forgive him? 
brought unto him, which €ws E7fTaKts; 22 MyH ml;w o 'l71aovs· 

until seven times? says to hi..:i Jesus: 

oV AE'yw aoi £w~ €1TTd.Kt~, d.N\d. 
I tell not to thee until seven times, but 

€ws £f38oµ 71 KonaKLS E7f•a. 23 Lita •ovw 
until seventy times seven. Therefore 

wµoiwlJ71 ~ {3aatl.€{a TWV ovpavwv 
was(is) likened the kingdom of the heavens 

dv1Jpw7r'!' {3aatl.€'i, OS ~1Je>.71a€V awapat 
to a man a king, who wished to take 

>.6yov p.€Ta TWV Sou>.wv av;ov. 24 dpga-
account with the slaves of him. And 

µ.fvou Sf: avwv awatp€tv, 7rpoa~x!J11 
beginning him" to take, 5 was brought forward 
=as he began 
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owed him Len thousand 
talents. 

25 But forasmuch as he 
had not to pay, his lord 
commanded him to be sold, 
and his wife, and children, 
and all that he had, and 
payment to be made. 

26 The servant therefore 
fell down, and worshipped 
him, saying, Lord, have 
patience with me, and I 
will pay thee all. 

27 Then the lord of that 
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ers ati-rqJ expetMTTJs µ.vplwv 
1one 6 tohim 'debtor 1often thousand 

25 µ.T/ E'xovros 15€ aVroU 0:1To8oVvat, 
And not having him• to repay, 

, . 
«VTOV 

him 

=a.she had not 

0 
the 

Kvpios 
lord 

7rpa!Jijvai 
to be sold 

Ta.AcfVTwv. 
•talents. 

EK€AEVCTEV 

commanded 

Ka.L 
and 

TI,v 
the(his) 

yvvaiKa Kal 7Q. TlKva Kal 1Td.V'Ta Oaa 
wife and children and all things what£\'er 

ExEL, KaL ci:rroao8ijvai. 26 1TErrWv oVv J 
he has, and to be repaid. Falling therefore the 

15ouAos 7rpoa£KVVEL atl-rw Mywv- µ.aKpo-
slave did obeisance to hi~ saying: Defer 

servant was moved with 8VµTjaov f.7T' Eµ.ol, Kat. 7T0.v'Ta d7To8Waw 
compassion, and loosed anger over me, and all things I will repay 
him, and forgave him the aot. 27 a1TAayxvialJe:s 15€ o Kvpios 7ou 
debl. thee. And filled with tenderness the lord 

28 But the same servant 15ovAov EKetvov 
went out, and found one of slave of that 

d.1TE'AvaEV aVT6v, Kal. rd 
released him, and the 

~~eJell~~er~~nt\u~~;~ 15aVEtOV acf>ijKEV aVrW. 
hrn;. 

28 JgEAIJwv SJ 
pence: and he laid hands loan forgave 
on him, and took him by o .SouAos EKEivos 
the throat, saying, Pay me - slave that 
that thou owest. avvl5ovAwv au7ov, OS 

~ evpEv 
found 

wc{>nAEv 
29 And his fellowservant fellow-slavos of him, who owed 

But going out 

Eva 
one 

' ' aVTOV 

him 

TC:i.W 

or1hc . ' 
f.KaTOll 

a hundred 

fell down at his feet, and 151/vapta, Ka; Kpan)aas avTov E'rrvtyEv 
besought him, saying, Have denarii, and seizing him throttled 

patience with me, and I Aiywv· cl7T0'5os el -rt 0¢ELAEF;. 
will pay thee all. saying: Repay if something thou owc~t. 

bu~Ow~n~dan~e c:'s~~li~ ~~t~ 29 1TeaWv oOv 0 aVvSow\os- aVToV trapf.-

prison, till he should pay Falling therefore the fellow-slave of him i>c-

the debt. Kcl.,\E1 au7ov M-y_wv- µ.aKpofivµ7Jaov e1T' 
31 So when his fellow- sought him saying: Defer anger O\'cr 

servants saw what was 
done, they were very sorry, 
and came and told unto 
their lord all that was 
done. 

after 

EµoL, Kal. d:rroSWaw aoi. 30 0 oVK" 
not me, and I will repay thee. 

ij!JeAev, d.,\,\d. a1TEA!Jwv £{jaA£V 
wished, but going away threw 

cf>vAaK~V EWS a1Tol5w TO 

But he . ' aVTOV 
him 

d</JHA0µEV01'. 32 Then his lord, 
that he had called him, prison 

31 il5ovrEs 

until he should r~pay the thing owing. 

o3v oi uVvOovAoi . - ' av1ov 111 

Seeing therefore the fellow-sla\'es of him the thing-. 

yEvoµ.Eva €,\innj87Jaav 
having taken place they were grieved 

mp615pa, Kut 
ex,eedini;ly, a11J 

EA80VT€~ SiEar.14n1aav rW Kvp[<_p EavrlV1• 
coming explained to the lord oflhemse/l'es 

?TO.v-ra ' yEvaµeva. 32 TOTE 7rpoa-7U 

all the things having t<Jkcn pla~e. Then 1call-

KaAeaaµ.evos aVTOv 0 Kvpios . - My et aVTOV 

ing 3 forward 'I him the lord of him says 



said unto him, 0 thou 
wicked servant, I forgave 
thee all that debt, because 
thou desired st me: 

33 Shouldest not thou 
also have had compassion 
on thy fcllowscrvant, even 
as I had pity on thee? 

34 And his lord was 
wroth, and delivered him 
lo the tormentors, till he 
should pay all that was due 
unto him. 

35 So likewise shall my 
heavenly Father do also 
unto you, if ye from your 
hearts forgive not every 
one his brother their 
trespasses. 

CHAPTER 19 

AND it came to pass, 
that when Jesus had 

finished these sayings, he 
departed from Galilee, 
and came into the coasts of 
Juda:a beyond Jordan; 

2 And great multitudes 
followed him; and he 
healed them there. 

3 • The Pharisees also 
came unto him, tempting 
him, and saying unto him, 
Is it lawful for a man to 
put away his wife for every 
cause? 

4 And he answered and 
said unto them, Have ye 
not read, that he which 
made them at the begin
ning made them male and 
female, 
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aVrW· 
to iw;,, 

.Soii.\€ 
1Slave 

1TOVTJp£, 
1wicked, 

TTaaav 
all 
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oc/>€L>.r,v 
debt 

EKE{VTJV 
that 

&.<f>fJKO. 
I forgave 

aot, 
thee, 

. ' E7TEt 
since 

1TapeKdAea&s 
thou besoughtest 

µ,e 
me; 

33 OUK ii.Sn Kai a€ 
thee 

€>.eijaai Tdv 
the did it not behove also 

aVvSovAOv aov, Ws 
fdlow-slave ofthee, as 

34 Kat opywlJetS 
And being angry 

KdyW 
IaJso 

0 
1he 

to pity 

a€ 
thee 

Kvpws 
lord 

1Tap.!.SwK€V 
delivered 

aUTOv 
him 

To is 
to the 

{3aaaviaTais 
tormentors 

d7To.Sw 
he sho~ld repay 

7Tii.ll 

alt 
TO 

the thing 
o<fm>.6µ,evov 

owing 

3s OiJTws Kal. 0 7iaT~P µav 0 
Thus also the Father ofrne 

-rrot~aet V1-1.Lv, 
will do to you, 

Tw d.SE>.cbw 
th~ brotl;e; 

i'Jµ,wv. 
of you. 

EOY µ,T, 
unless 

aVToV d-rrO 
of him from 

d<f>ijTE 
ye forgi\.·e 

7Wv 
the 

~M71aa; 
pitied? 

aUToV 
of him 

€ws oO 
until 

aVTW. 
to hi~. 

oVpO.vios 
heavenly 

E"aaTOS' 
each one 

Ka.poiwv 
hearts 

19 Kat €y€11ETO 
And h came to pass 

OT€ 
when 

JT€A£aEV 
ended 

' 0 

'l71aoiis 
Jesus 

dTTO 
from 

To vs .\6yovs-
words 

I'a.\u\a{as-

, 
TOVTOVS', 

these, 

7]>.liu 
came 

/L€Tijp€V 
heremo1,-·ed 

Eis Td. 
into the 

op La 
borders 

Galilee 

'lov.Salas TTEpav To ii 'lop8J.vov. 
of J uda:a across 

2 Kat 
And 

~KoAoVO~aav aVTW 
followed him~ 

Kal €8cp0.1TEVUEV aUToVs €KE:"i. 
and ht: healed them there. 

!he 

ox>.oi 
crowds 

Jord1rn. 

7To>..\o{, 
many, 

3 Kat TTpoa7jA8ov azh·W 
And approached to hi;n 

<l>apwa'ioL 
Pharisees 

rrnpcl,ovTES aVTOv Kai AEyoVTES' • el 
tempting him and .saying: If 

d.7ToAVaai rT]v yvvaLKa aVToiJ KaTd 
to dismiss the wife of him for 

alTLav; 4 0 OE dTToKpdJds 
cause? And he answering said: 

d11EyvwT€ 
Did ye read 

0Tt 
that 

apxi/> ap"Ev 
[!he] beginning male 

Kai 
and 

0 
the [one] 

liij>.v 
female 

' KT ta as 
creating . ' €1TOL7J<I€JJ 
made 

JgEUTlll 
it is Jnwful 

1Tilaav 
every 

oUK 
not 
, ' a7T 

from . ' UVTOUS'j 
them? 
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And said, For this 
cause shall a man leave 
father and mother, and 
shall cleave to his wife: 
and they twain shall be one 
flesh? 

6 Wherefore they are no 
more twain, but one flesh. 
What therefore God hath 
joined together, let not man 
put asunder. 

7 They say unto him, 
Why did Moses then com
mand to give a writing of 
divorcement, and to put 
her away? 

8 He saith unto them, 
Moses because of the 
hardness of your hearts 
suffered you to put away 
your wives: but from the 
beginning it was not so. 

MATTHEW 19 

5 Kai el1Tev· EveKa Totfrou KaTaAeU/Jn 
And he said: For the sake of this shall leave 

O.v8pw7ror; Tdv 1TaTEpa Kai rY,v fLTJlfpa 
a man the(his) father and the(his) mother 

Kat Ko>.l.71ll~aETat -rfi ywatKt a.rrov, 
and shall cleave to the wife of him. 

Kai €aoVTat. ol. SUo elr; ad.pKa µLav-
and 3shall be 1the 1 two 'in 'Resh sane; 

6 WaTE oVKErt elaiv SVo llici aO.p~ µLa. 
so as no longer are they two but flesh one. 

0 oVv 0 8e0r; avvE,evgEv, O.v8pw7To~ 
What therefore God yoked together, a man 

µ.~ xwpi~frw. 7 Myovaiv av•w· Tt oi5v 
let not separate. They say to hi~: Why then 

Mwvaijs €veTE{AaTo oovvat {31{3/.{ov a7ro-
1Moses 1did 'enjoin to give a document or 

aTaa{ov KaL d.1ToAVaa1.; 8 ,\fyn aVToiS'· 
divorce and to dismiss? He says to them: 

oTt MwvafJs 7rpos -rT,v GKA71p0Kapoiu.v 

9 And I say unto you, 
Whosoever shall put away vµ.wv 
his wife, except ii be for of you 
fornication, and shall 

Moses in view of the obduracy 

ETrETpetfiev Vµi.v cirroAVaat. 
allowed you to dismiss 

yvvaiKaS" vµ.wv· a11" apxijs 0€ 

Ta~ 
the 
av 

marry another, commit
teth adultery: and whoso 
marrieth her which is 
put away doth commit 
adultery. 

wives 

yiyovEv 
it has been 

~S" av 
whoever 

of you; 

OVTWS". 
so. 

a1ToAvay/ 
dismisses 

9 
but from [the] beg•rming 

Myw 8€ L',u.iv 
But I say to you 

-rT,v 
the 

yvval'Ka 
wife 

nor 
011. 
that 

' -aUTou 

10"' His disciples say 
unto him, If the case of the µ.~ E11"t 7ropvE{q. Kat yaµ.~_OTI 
man be so with his wife, it not of(for) fornication and marnes 

of him 

cl,\,\,,, .• 
another, 

is not good to marry. µ.oixo:rat. IO >.iyovaiv a.rrw oi 
I I But he said unto commits adultery. Say to hu;, the 

them, All men cannot re- el oifrws £07i.v ~ aZ.ria 10V 
ceivc this saying, save they If so is the cause ofthe 

µ.all11rni· 
disciples: 

avBpw"ov 
man 

to 1~h~~ri\~e;!v:~~ some µ.era rijs ywatKos, ov avµ.c/>ipEL ya1<ijam. 
eunuchs, which were so with the wife, itisootexpe<lient tomarry. 

born from their mother's 11 0 SE El1T€11 aVrois-· oV 7T0.1!7ES' xwpoUatv 
womb: and there are some And he said to them: Not all men gr;;isp 
eunuchs, which were made T0v AOyov roVTov, d>v\' ofS' S€8oTo.L 
eunuchs of men: and there saying this, but [those] to whom it has been gi,·en. 

be eunuchs, which have 12 elai.v yd.p eirvoVxoi oLTtVES' EK KOt1\La') 
For there are eunuchs '''ho from (the] womb 

µ7]Tp0r; Ey£VVJ}B71aav oirrw-;, Kai Elaiv 
ofa mother were born so, and there are 

eiivoVxoi oiTiver; elJVouxLaOl)aav VrrO TWv 
eunuchs who were made eunuchs by 

dv8pclnrwv, Kai elai.v EUvoVxoi 
men. and there are eunuchs 

oL'rt.VES" 
who 



made themselves eunuchs 
for the kingdom of heaven's 
sake. He that is able to 
receive it, lcl him receive it. 

131~ Then were there 
brought unlo him little 
children, that he should 
pul his hands on them, and 
pray: and the disciples 
rebuked them. 

14 But Jesus said, Suffer 
little children, and forbid 
them not, lo come unlo 
me: for of such is the king
dom of heaven. 

15 And he laid Iris hands 
on them, and departed 
thence. 

16'. And, behold, one 
came and said unto him, 
Good Master, what good 
thing shall I do, that I may 
have elcrnal life? 

17 And he said unto 
him, Why callesl thou me 
good' there is none good 
but one, that is, God: but 
if thou wilt enter inlo life, 
keep the commandments. 

18 He sailh unto him, 
Which? Jesus said, Thou 
shalt do no murder, Thou 
shalt not commit adultery, 
Thou shalt not steal, Thou 
shalt not bear false witness, 

19 Honour lhy father 
and thy mother: and, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself. 

20 The young man saith 
unto him, All these things 
have I kept from my 
youth up: what lack I yet? 
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EVvoVxiaav 
made eunuchs 

iaVTovs Sia '7'7iv 
themselves on account of the 

{3aaiAelav TWV oupavwv. 0 8vvaµ,<:vos 
kingdom of the heavens. The [one] being able 

xwp<:tV xwp<:tTW. 
to grasp [it] let him grasp. 

13 ToTE wpoa71v,x071aav 
Then were brought 

' A avTw 
to hi~ 

7Tat0la, 
children. 

iva Tas XE'ipas emOfi aurn'is Kai. 
and that the(his) hands he should put on them 

wpoaEvg71Tat · oi 8€ µ,a071TaL ETTEriµ,71aav 
pray; but the disciples rebuked 

auro'is. 14 0 8€ 'JT)aOfJS El'TTEV' a</>ETE 
them. But Jesus said: Permit 

Td 7Tat8la Kai µ~ KwAVETE aVTd €A0Eiv 
the children and do not prevent them to come 

7Tp0s µ.e TWv yd.p TOtoVrwv laTi.v ~ 
unto me; for of such is the 

{3aaiAela rWv oVpavWv. 15 Kai. €7Ti8els 
kingdom of the heavens. And putting on 

•as XE'ipa> avro'is E7ropd871 EKEtOu. 
the(his) hands 011 them he went thence. 

16 KaL l8ou Efs wpoaEMwv aurw El'TTEV' 
And behold one approaching to hi:n said: 

oioaaKaAE, Ti dyaOov woi~aw Zva 
Teacher, what good thing may I do that 

axW 'w~v ai.Wviov; 0 SE Ef7TEV aVTW· 
I may have life eternal? And he said to hi~: 

17 TL 11-" epwrifs 7r€pL rofJ dyaOofJ; 
Why mequestionest thou concerning the good? 

efs la-riv 0 dyaOOs· el 8€ 8€Aeis Els 
one is the good; but if thou wishe~t into 

-r7iv {w~v ElaEAOE'iv, T~P"' TaS' evro/\as. 
life to enter, keep the commandme~ts. 

18 /\Eyn aurw · woias; cl 8€ 'I TJaofJs 
He says to hi~: Which? And Jesus 

E</nr rO oV </->oveVaei~, oV 11-oixeVans, 
said: Thou shalt not kiJI, Thou shalt not commit adultery, 

ou KllEi/inS', ou ,Pw8oµ,aprvp~ans, 
Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, 

19 riµ,a TDV war€pa KaL T~V /1-T)TEpa, 
Honour the(thy) rather and thc(thy) mother, 

Kai. ciyam]aeis rOv 7T;\:17alov aov Ws 
and Thou shalt love the neighbour of thee as 

arnvrov. 20 /\Eyn aurw 
thyself. Says to hi~ 

raifra 7Tdvra £cf>VAaga · ' Tt 
1Thcse things 1all I kept; what 

0 veavlaKos· 
the young man: 

ETt VaT£pW; 
yet do I lack? 
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21 Jesus said unto him, 21 £cf>71 avn<i 0 'l71uoiis· el o.o .. ,., TEAer.os 
If thou wilt be perfect, go Said to hi,;, Jesus: If thou wishest perfcc: 
and sell that thou hast, and elvai, ihraye '1TwA71cr0v uov Ta &rapxovm 
give to the poor, and thou to be, go sell oflhee the belonging, 
shalt have treasure in 
heaven: and come and fol- Kai SOs 'TTTWXOiS', JcaL E~£L~ 
low me. and give to[thc]poor, and thous.halt have 

22 But when the young 871uavpov EV ovpavois, Ka< lieiipo dKoAovO-. 
man heaid that saying, he treasure in heavens, and come follow 
went away sorrowful: for µot. 22 d1eoVaaS' Sf 0 vEavlaKo~ 7Qv 
he had great possessions. me. But hearing the young man 

23 ~- Then said Jesus >.6yov [ TOUTOV] d7rii>.Oev A117Tovµ•vos· 
unto his d!sciples, Verily I word this went away grieving: 
say unto you, That a rich .jv yap £xwv Krfiµa;a 'tTo,\,\ci. 23 'O 
man shall hardly enter into for be was having possessions many. 

the kingdom of heaven. 8€ 'l71uoiis drr•v Tois µa871Tais aV.ov· 
24 And again I say unto so Jesus said to the disciples of him: 

you, It is easier for a camel 
to go through the eye of a dµ~v Myw vµiv OT< 'TTAOVUWS' 8vuKo,\wS' 
needle, than for a rich man Truly Itell yo~ that a rich man hardly 

to enter ir.to the kingdom ElaEAc:VaeTaL ELS' rr,v flaat.Ac:lav TWJJ 
of God. will enter into the kingdom of the 

25 When his disciples ovpa,,wv. 24 'tTci>.w 8€ Myw vµi,., 
heard it, they were exceed- heavens. And again I tell you, 

ingly amazed, saying, Who EUKo7T~Tc:p011 JaTLV KO.µ.T)Aov Sui Tp-f/p,a-ro; 
then can be saved? e.:is1er it is a camel through [the] eye 

26 But Jesus beheld pacf>ioos ElueAOciv ~ 'tTAovuwv el> "iv 
them, and said unto them, ofan!!edle toenter than arichman into the 
With men this is impos- •e' 
sible; but with God all /3amAEiav Tov 8rnii. 25 dKovuavu> o 
things are possible. kingdom of God. And bearing 

27 •' Then answered ot µaOTjTa< EfE"A~uuoV"To (l(f>oopa 
Peter and said unto him, the disciples were estounded e.~ceedi.ngl~ 

Behold, v.e have forsaken MyovTE>" 7 {s cl.pa. liuvaTat uw01jva1; 
all, and followed thee; what saymg: \Vho then can robe saved~ 
shall we have therefore? /3 '1 •e' ' 'I • 

28 And Jesus said unto 26 .!µ ,\E'f'US 0 0 lJUOUS H7TH 

them, Verily 1 say unto And looking upon Jesus said 
you~ That ye which have aUrois'" 7Tapd. dvBpWrrois roV.o d8Uvar01.1 
followed me, in the regen- to them: ~'ith men this impossit-k 

EaTLV, 7rapd St OeW 7Tdvra Suva To'.. 
is, but with God allthin@:S [are] possible. 

27 ToTe drroKp,Ods o llfrpos Efrr£v atlT,;;· 
Then answering Peter said to h..i.~

0

11: 
l8oV ~µc:is d.</>~Kaµ.c:v 77Q.17a Kld 
Behold we left all things and 

~KoAovO~uaµiv uot· TL cl.pa fornt 
followed thee; what th~n shall be 

=shall we h:.ivc? 

~µiv; 28 0 15€ 'l71uoii> . 
QUTOIS" €t7Tfll 

to use? And Jesus said to them: 

dµ~v Myw vµiv o,., VµEi~ Ol dKo1'ov6~-
Truly I tell you that ye 1he[ones] having 



eration when the Son of 
nan shall sit in the throne 

, of his glory, ye also shall 
sit upon twelve thrones, 

1 jJdging the twelve tribes 
' of lsroel. 

29 And every one that 
I hath forsaken houses, or 
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' aaVT€<; 
followed 
Ka8{ayi 

sits 

86g11., 
of glory 

8w8eKa 

µ,oi, 
me, 

0 
the 

" VtO<; 
Son 

' -av-rou, 
of him, 

' €V 
in 

rfi 1Ta>..tyy€v£U{q,, orav 
the regeneration, when 

roii dv0pw1Tov €m Op6vou 
of man on [the] throne 

KafJ~aEaOE Kal. aVTot. E7Ti 
ye will sit also [your ]selves on 

Kp{voV'TfS TQS 0tiJ8€Ka 
brethren, or sisters, or twelve 

8p6vovs 
thrones judging the twelve 

father, or mother, or wife, 
or children, or lands, for 
my name's sake, shall re-

,Pv>..a<; 
tribes 

arf>fJK<;V 
left 

roii 'lapa~>... 29 Kat 1TOS oan<; 
of Israel. And everyone who 

-ij d8e>..,Pov> ~ d8e>..rf>ds ~ ' ' OLK Las 
houses or brothers or sisters or , ceive an hundredfold, and 

1 shall inherit everlasting 
life. 1Ta·rlpa ~ fL'YJTEpa TEKva ~ aypovs 

30 But many that are father or mother 
first shall be last; and the €v€K€V roii Jµ,oii 

or fields 

1To>..>..a1T>..a-
or children 

last shall be first. for the sake of my name, mani-

CHAPTER 20 

· poR the kingdom of 
: heaven is like unto a 

man 1ha1 is an householder, 
, which went out early in the 
· morning to hire labourers 
into his vineyard. 

atova >..~µ,i/1€Tat Kal CwT,v . ' aiwviov 
foJd will receive and life eternal 

KA"Jpovoµ,~an. 30 Ilo>..>..ol 8€ foovrat 1Tpwrnt 
will inherit. But many 1will be 1first 

EaxaTor. Kat 
3last and 

i!axaroi 
last 

1Tpwroi. 
first. 

20 'Oµ,ola yap €anv ii {3aai>..da rwv 

oVpavWv 
heavens 

went out 

For like is the kingdom of the 

d.v8pWTTtp olKo0Ea7TO'll, Oar1.s 
to a man a housemaster, who 

aµ,a rrpwt µ,iaOwaaaOai 
early in the morning to hire 

Jpyara<; E:ls TOV cLfL1T€>..wva auroii. 2 avµ,-
2 And when he had workmen in the vineyard of him. And 

agreed with the labourers rf>wv~aa<; 8€ fL€Ta rwv €pyarwv iK 8'r/vap{ov 
1 

for a J11!nny a day, he sent agreeing: with the workmen out of(for) a denarius 
: them into his vineyard. T-riv ~u.€pav d7T€aTt:t1\Ev aVToVs- Els- rOv 

3 And he went out about ., .,, 
1 

the third hour, and saw the day hesent them into the 
I others standing idle in the cLfL1T€)..Wva aUTOV. 3 Kal Eg€>..0wv 1TE:p1 
1 marketplace, vineyard of him. And going out about 

4 And said unto them; rplrryv wpav E:l8€v a>..>..ov<; EUTWTas· 
I Go ye also into the vine- [the] third hour he saw others standing 
~ yard, an<l whatsoever is Ev Tfj &.yopif. dpyoVs, 4 Kai EKElvois 
I right I will give you. And in the marketplace idle, and to those 
I they went their way. E:l1Tev· 

5 Again he went out 
said: 

cLfL1TE:>..wva, 
vineyard, and 

vµ,'iv. 
you. 

oi 8€ 
And they 

Kal 
also 

VµEis ,;is ' TOV 
ye inlo the 

0 eav ~ 
whalever may be 

dmj>..Oov. 
went. 

8lKatov 8c.Vaw 
just I will give 

s 1Ta>..w [8€] 
And again 
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about the sixth and ninth £gE>..IJwv 7TEpt £KTT}V KO.t £va771v wpa> 
hour, and did likewise. going out about [the] sixth and [the] ninth hour 

6 And about the €7Tot71aEV waa.ih-ws. 6 7T€pt 8£ TTtv 
eleventh hour he went out, he did 'imilarly. And about the 
and found others standing EVOEKcf.TT}V £gE>..IJwv E~pEv a>..>..ovs EUTWTa~' 
idle, and saith unto them, eleventh going out he found others standins. 

:::~YiJl~a?nd ye here all the KO.t MyEi av•ois· Tt J,8E EarrJKO.TE 
7 They say unto him, and says to them: Why here stand, ye_ 

Because no man hath o>..71v TTJV ~µ,epav apyoi; 7 Myovaiv aVT~J· 
hired us. He saith unto all the day idle? They say to him 

them, Go ye also into the 0Tt oVSElS' TJµ.Os Eµia8Waa10. Ae'yn aV1ois-· 
vineyard; and whatsoever Because noonc us hired. Hcsays tothem: 

is right, that shall ye receive. U;rcfye7 e Kai Vµ.eis els 10v d.µ.7Te:1'Wva. 
8 So when even was Go also ye into the vineyard. 

come, the lord or the vine- 8 oiflias 8£ YEVOfl-E"T}> MyEi a Kvpw> 
yard saith unto his steward, And evening having cornea s:iys the lord 
Call the labourers, and =when evening had come 

give them their hire, begin- TOU aµ,7TEAWVO<; TW Em•pomp aVTov· 
ning from the last unto the of the vineyard to the steward of him: 

fir~t. And when they came KclAEaov ToUs £py&.Tas Kai d7T08os TUl' 

that were hired about the Call the workme~ , and pay 1hc 
eleventh hour, they received µ,wlJov, &.pgaµ,EVo<; a7To TWV £axaTwl" 
every man a penny. 

10 But when the first 
came, they supposed that 
they should have received 
more; and they likewise 
received every man a penny. 

11 And when they had 
received ii, they murmured 
against the good man or the 
house, 

12 Saying, These last 
have wrought bur one 
hour, and thou hast made 
them equal unto us, which 
have borne the burden and 
heat or the day. 

13 But he answered one 
of them, and said, Friend, 
I do thee no wrong: didst 
not thou agree with me for 
a penny? 

14 Take rhar thine is, 

wage, beginning from the last ones 

fws TWv 7rpWTwv. 9 EA80nEs OE oi 
un1il the firsl. And coming the [onc.s] 

7TEpt 7TJv EvOEKa771v wpav £>..afJov ava 
about the eleventh hour received each 

871vap<0v. 10 KO.t £>..()oVTES oi 7TpWTOl 
a denarius. And coming the fint 

£.v6µ.1.aav 0Ti 1TAe:iov A-ljµ.ijJoVTa1.· Kal 
supposed that more they will receive; and 

£1\a{3ov -rO dvcl 877vO.p1.ov Kai aVrol. 
they received the :each 1denarius also [thcm]schcs. 

11 >..a{JoVTE> 0£ £yoyyv~ov Ka•a TDii 
And receiving they grumbled against the 

olKo8£a7T0ToV l\EyorrEs' 12 0VT01. oL Eaxa•ol 
housemaster saying: These last 

µ{av Wpav £7To{TJaav, Kai Lao vs aVTm'..; 
one hour wrought, and equal thC"m 

~µ,iv ETTo{r;aas Tots {3aaociaaat TO 

to us thou madest the [ones] having borne the 

fJapos TTj<; ~µ,/pa> Kai Tdv KQt;U(Vl'(l, 

burden of the day and the heat. 

13 a 0£ 0.TToKptBEis . ' llV7"'-Vl' 
. 

fl"!, ELITt.l"" 

But he answering one of them said: 

€_7a'ipE, OVK dStKlli Uf" 01'·xt 
Comrade, I do not injure thee; not 

07Jvapiov avi•E<hWv71aO.s fLOI; 14 npol' 
of(for) a denarius thou didst agree with me? tUkc 
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' aov , and go thy way: I will give 'TO 
1 unto Lhis last, even as unto the thine 

Kai 
and 

(Jl>..w 
but !wish 

l~ICI!. 
15 Is it not lawful for 

1 me to do what I will with 
1 mine own? Is thine eye 
C\il, because I am good? 

16 So the last shall be 
first, and the first last: for 
many be called, but few 
'chosen. 

17' And Jesus going up 
to Jerusalem took the 
,twelve disciples apart in the 
way, and said unto them, 

18 Behold, we go up to 
Jerusalem; and the Son 
lof man shall be betrayed 
iunto the chief priests and 
1unto the scribes, and they 
shall condemn him to 
death, 

19 And shall deliver him 
to the Gentiles to mock, 
and to scourge, and to 
crucify him: and the third 
day he shall rise again. 

20 •· Then ca me to him 
the mother of Zebedee's 

· child rcn with her sons, wor
shipping him, and desiring 
a certain thing of him. 

21 And he said unto her, 
1What wilt thou? She saith 
111nto him, Grant that these 
·my t \VO sons may sit, the 
one on thy right hand, and 

=that which is thine 

ToVTw 
tothi~ 

ao{· 
to thee; 

Eax&Tc.p 
last man 

15 ouK iigwTiv 
is it not lawful 

;roc:fjaat Ev To is 
to do among the 

otf>8a>.µ,6s- aov 7TDV7JPD> 
eye of thee evil 

oovvai 
to give 

µ,oi 
tome 

Eµ,olr;; 
my things? 

EaTtV 
is 

ws- Kal. 
as also 

0 fW1w 
what I wish 

~ 0 
or the 

(j7r, £yW 
because I 

dya86s- £1,_,,,; 16 OvTw> EaovTat oi eaxa'TOl 
good am? Thus will be the last [ones) 

'TTpWrot Kai oi 7rpWTOl EaxaTot. 
first and the first last. 

17 M.t>.>.wv oJ dvaflalveiv 'l71aovs-
, 

ELS' 
And being about to go up Jesus to 

'lepoao>.vµ,a 7Tap.!>.af1ev TOVS' owoeKa Ka'T 
, 

Jerusalem he took the twelve private· 

lStav, Kai Ev Tfj oscp elrrt:v aUToLS'· 
ly, and in the way said to them: 
18 lSoV O.va/3a{voµev els 'lepoaOAvµa, KaL 

Behold we are going up to Jerusalem, and 

o vios- Tov dv8pw7Tov 7Tapaoo8fiaeTai Toi> 
the Son of man will be deJivered to the 

dpx,epevaiv 
chief priests 

Kai 
and 
, ' 

ypa/Lµ,aTEvaLv, i<a1 
scribes, and 

KaTa
theywill 

1<ptv0Datv 
condemn 

aVTOV Els 8clvaTOV, 19 Ka1 
him 

TTapaOwaovmv 
they will deliver 

TD €µ1Taigai 
to mock 

aTavpWaai, 
to crucify, 

at::Tat. 
raised. 

' Kal 
and 

to death, and 

aiiTOv TOiS' €8vEaLV t:ls
for him to the nations 

' µ,aaTiywaai ' Kal Kal 
and to scourge and 

'Tfi TPLrT/ ~µ,.!pq. €yep8+ 
on the third day he will be 

20 ToTE 7Tpoait:A8ev aVrW ~ µ,fiTT/P TWV 
to huii Then approached the mother of the ·- Zefleoa{ov fLETd TWV . - aUriJ> Vt.WV VlWV 

sons of Zebedee with the sons of her 

rrpoaKvvoUaa Kat al To Vaci 'TL a7T 
, 

aVroV. 
doing obeisance and asking something from him. 

21 0 0€ Ef7TEV aUTfj• 'T{ 8.!>.n>; Myei 
And he said to her: What wishest thou? She says 

, - £i1TE iva KafHawaiv oOTot 
. 

aVTW" Ol 
to huii: Say that may sit thcso the 

ovo . ' ers- . oeg,c;,v Kai 
. 

VlO' µ,ov EK EL~ 

two sons of me ODO on [the] right and one 
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the other on the left, in thy €g 
kingdom. 

£VwvVµwv aov Jv the-rfj {3aaiAEL~ 

22 But Jesus answered 
and said, Ye know not 
what ye ask. Are ye able to 
drink of the cup that I shall 
drink of, and to be baptized 
with the baptism that I am 
baptized with? They say 
unto him, We are able. 

23 And he saith unto 
them, Ye shall drink indeed 
of my cup, and be baptized 
with the baptism that I am 
baptized with: but to sit on 
my right hand, and on my 
left, is not mine to give, 
but it shall be given to them 
for whom it is prepared of 
my Father. 

24 And when the ten 
heard it, they were moved 
with indignation against 
the tv.o brethren. 

25 But Jesus called them 
uu10 him, and said, Ye 
know that the princes of 
the Gen tiles exercise do
minion over them, and they 
that are great exercise 
authority upon them. 

26 But it shall not be so 
among you: but whosoever 
will be great among you, 
let him be your minister; 

27 And whosoever will 
be chief among you, let 
him be your servant: 

28 Even as the Son of 
man came not to be 
ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for many. 

29 'J And as they de
parted from Jericho, a 

on[the) left of thee in kingdom 

aov. 22 a1Toi<pdld, oe a 'l-ryaov; 
of thee. And answering Jesus 

El'TiEV" oVK oiOaTE' Tl alTEla6c 
said: Ye know not what ye ask. 

8Vvaa9e 7TLEiv TD wor~piov 0 €.y<~ 
Can ye to drink the c;up which I 

µ.€>.Aw 1TLV€tv; Myouaiv auTw' ouvaµ.EBa. 
am about to drink? They say to b~: We can. 

23 AEyEt aVToi'S'· 10 µEv -:roT~pvJv µ0u 
He says to them: Indeed the cup or me 

7TlEa8E, -rd 8£ KafHaai EK Sefu;jv 
ye shall drink, bot to sit on [the] ri£,ht 

µov Kal £~ EVwvVµ.wv oVK Eanv 
of me and on [the] left is not 

€µ.Ov ToiiTo SoVvai, cLU' olS' ~Toi.-
mine this to give, but to whom it hJ.S 

µaaTal VrrO Toil rraTpD> vov. 
been prepared by the Father of me. 

dKoVaav•ES" oi 8€Ka ~yavclKn;aa.v 
bearing the ten were incensed 

TWV Ovo aOEAc/>wv. 25 cl OE 
the two brothers. So 

rrpoaKaA€a0.µ£VOS" aVTois- ElTT€V" 
calling forward them sa.id: 

24 KfJ.I. 
And 

1Tt::{'i 
aboul 

'/'Jaov> 
Jesus 

olOaT€ 
Ye know 

Q'Tl o{ 
that the 

apxoVTE> 
rulers 

TWv E8vWv Ka7aKvptt:Vova'v 
of the nations lord it O\er 

aVTWv Kai. 
and 

Ol 
the 

1uycl.Aot 1<angouaia~ol'a1v 
them great ones have authority over 

aVTWv. 26 oVx oV•w~ E<rrlv fl· VµL1 1 • 

them. Not thus is it among you; 

d)..)..' o, Edv 8{>.:n Ev Vµiv µt!:ya~ yEvf.-;Aat, 
but whoever wishes among you great to become, 

EaTaL VµWv 
of you 

8i0.Koi,•oi;, 27 KaL o~ nv 
will be servant, and whocvt"r 

8€)..TJ €v uµ.iv Elvat 1TpwTo~, EaTat t~/HZw 
wishes among you to be first, he shall be of you 

OoVAo>" 28 WarrEp 0 vios- TOV dvl3pcVr.ou 
slave; as the Son ofm.:m 

oui< >jABEv Otai<ov'18ijvat, 
came not to be served, 

dAAa OtaKo-
but {O 

v~aai Kai 8oVvai T~V 
serve and to give the 

<{;l'x_ryv al!TOU 

life of him 

>.1frpov aVTi 1ToAAwi•. 
a ransom instead of many. 

29 Kai €K1TopEvoµEvwv aU,Wv d7TO 
from 

'hp<x<o 
Jericho And going out thema. 

=as they were going out 
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great multitude followed ~KoAov8riaEv 
him. followed 

aVrW 
him' 

oxAos 1TOAvs. 30 Kat 
crowd a much. And 

30 And, behold, two i8ov 8vo 
blind men sitting by the behold two 

rv</>Aot 
blind men 

Ka8~µEVo• 1Tapa ..-TJv 
way side, when they heard 
that Jesus passed by, cried 
out, s::iying, Have mercy on 
us, 0 Lord, thou son of 
David. 

31 And the multilude 
rebuked them, because 

sitting beside the 

086111 dKot5aaVTES DTt '/71aoV~ TTapcfyt:t, 
way, hearing that Jesus is passing by, 

EKpagav Myo~TES" KvpiE, €Mriaov ~µas, 
cried out saymg: Lord, pity us, 

vlos ..1av{8. 31 6 8€ ox>..os 
son of David. But the crowd 

ETTerlµTjaEv 
rebuked 

they should hold their ailToi:s iva a<W1T~awaw· 
peace: but they cried the them that they should be silent; 

o{ 8€ µEt,OV 
but they more 

more, saying, Have mercy 
on us, O Lord, thou son of EKpagav >...!yovns· KvptE, 
David. cried out saying: Lord, 

€Mriaov 
pity 

~µO.s, 
us, 

32 And Jesus stood still, vlos .dav{8. 32 Kai aT<rs 'lriaovs 
Jesus and called them, and said, son of David. And standing 

What will ye that I shall €</>wvriaEv ailTovs Kai El1TEv' T{ 
do unlo you? called them and said: What 

8.!AETE 
wish ye 

33 They say unto him, 7TO<~aw vµiv; 33 Myova<v ailTw· 
Lord, that our eyes may be 1 may do to you? They say to hi.;,: 

, 
KVplE 1 

Lord, 
opened. 

34 So Jesus had com- iva avot¥Waw oi o</>8aAµoi ~µwv. 
passion 011 them, '1nd that may be opened the eyes 
touched their eyes: and 34 a1TAayxvia8Eis 8€ o 'lriaovs 

of us. 

if.Paro 
touched immediately their eyes re- And being filled with tenderness - Jesus 

ceivcd sight, and they fol- 7 ,,;:,,, 

lowed him. the 
0µµ0.Twv aVTWv, Kal EVBEw<; dv,f1Aeifiav 

eyes of them, and immediately they saw again 

CHAPTER 21 

AND when they drew 
nigh unto Jerusalem, 

and were come to Beth
phage, unto the mount of 
Olives, then sent Jesus 
two disciples, 

2 Saying unto them, Go 
into the village over against 
you, and straighlway ye 
shall find an ass tied, and 
a colt with her: loose them, 
and bring tltem unto me. 

3 And if any man say 
ought unto you, ye shall 
say, The Lord hath need 
of them; and straight-

Kai 
and 

~KoAov8YJaav ailTw. 
followed hllti. 

21 Kat 
And 

7jyywav 
they drew near 

' ElS 
to 

'hpoa6>..vµ,a 
Jerusalem 

Kai ~>..Oov 
and came 

DTE 
when 

Eli; 
to 

Bri8cf>ay~ 
Bethphage 

Els 7Q Opo~ 1Wv 
to the mount of the 

JAruWv, 
olives, 

161€ 
then 

'lriaovs 
Jesus 

dTT€a1EtAEv SVo 

µ,a8riras 
disciples 

2 Mywv 
telling 

aV1ol\;· 
them: 

sent 

7TOp£vEa8E 
Go ye 

two 
' ElS 

into 

T~V KWJATJV T~ll KaTEvavTt VµWv, flj81ls 
the village opposite you, and at once 

Evp~aEn ovov 8E8EµEl'TJV Kai 1Tw,\ov ' µET 
ye will find an ass having been tied and a colt with 

aiJr~~· AvaaVTES ayayETE µot. 3 Kai. EcI.v 
her/it; loosening bring to me. And if 

Vµ'iv Et7T'[/ (pE'iTE ' TtS Tl, Ort 0 

anyone to you says anything, ye shall say[,] The 

Kvpws aVrWv XPE{av €xn· EVOV~ 3€ 
Lord of them need has; and immediately 
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way he will send them. 
4 All this was done, that 

it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet, 
saying, 

5 Tell ye the daughter 
of Sion, Behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee, meek, 
and sitling upon an ass, 
and a colt the foal or an ass. 

6 And the disciples went, 
and did as Jesus com
manded them, 

7 And brought the ass, 
and the colt, and put on 
them their clothes, and 
they set him thereon. 

8 And a very great 
multitude spread their 
garments in the way; others 
cut down branches from 
the trees, and strawed 
them in the way. 

9 And the multitudes 
that went before, and that 
followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna to the son of 
David: Blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the 
Lord; Hosanna in the 
highest. 

10~ And when he was 
come into Jerusalem, all 
the city was moved, saying, 
Who is this? 

11 And the multitude 
said, This is Jesus the 
prophet of Nazareth of 
Galilee. 

12 •· And Jesus went into 
the temple of God, and 
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d7Toa7e,\ei ail-rovs-. 4 Toiho 8e ylyovev 
he will send them. Now this has happened 

iva 1T,\71pwOfi .,...; p710ev bui Tou 
that might be fullilled the thing spoken through the 

1Tpo<f>f,Tov MyoVTOS'" 5 eir.aTE Tfj OvyaTpi 
prophet saying: Tell ye the daughter 

Eu.Vv· lSoU 0 {3aaiAEVs aov EpxeTa{ ooL 
of Zion: Behold[,] the king of thee comes to thee 

11palis Kaf. €TTt{3EfJTJKWs E7Tf. Ovov KaL errt 
meek and having mounted on an ass and on 

1Tw,\ov v[ov lmo,vyiov. 6 1Topev0lv-w; 6€ 
a colt son(foal) of an ass. And going 

ol 1-'-aOrrral. KaL 1TOL~OaVT£S' KaBWs a-uvETagev 
the disciples and doing as directed 

aVTois 0 'ITJaoVs 7 Tjyayov -rT]v Ovov Kai 
them Jesus they brought tbe ass and 

TDv 7TWAov, Kai. E'TTEBTJKav ETT' aVTWv 
the colt, and put on on them 
Ta iµcl:ria, Kat. ETTeKO.fhaev ETTcfvw aVT(;:H'. 
the(ir) garments, and he sat on on them. 

8 cl S£ 1T,\eiaTOS" ox,\oo; EaTpwaav Ea!J7'U," 
And the very large crowd strewed ofthem.sefrt>s 

rd iµO.rta Ev rfi oscp J ciAAot SE EKD'TTTOV 
the garments in the way. and others cut 

K,\aSovs- d7To Twv 8lv8pwv Kai €aTpwv-
branches from the trees and strewed 

vvov lv Tfj cl8<iJ. 9 o[ Se ox,\o, o[ 
in the way. And the crowds the[ones] 

TTpo&.yovrt:s aVTOv Kai oi dKo,\ovBoVi·•f~ 
going before him and the [ones] follm'\·ing 

EKpa,ov MyoVTES'" waawa TW VlW .dav[8· 
cried out saying: Hosanna to the soi:. ofDaviJ; 

eVA.oY']µ.Evo~ 0 £px6µ£VOS Ev o~·DµaTr 
blessed the [one] coming in [the] name 

Kvplov· WaawO. Ev roL~ V-/ilaTou;. 10 Ka~ 
of[the] Lord; hosanna in the highest [places]. AnJ 

elae,\OoVTOS' mhov els- 'lepoa6,\vµ.a £aeiaA'l 
entering him• into Jerusalem was shakc-n 

=as he entered 

TTO.aa ~ 7TO,\t~ Aiyovaa · Tis E<FTtv o~O"l'; 
all the city saying: Who is this? 

11 Ot Se ox,\oi £,\eyov· OOTOS' WT<" .; 

And the crowds said: This is the 

1Tpo<f>f,771s- 'l71aovs- cl d7To Na{ap€(J nj> 
prophet Jesus the [one] from Nazareth 

I'a,\i,\aias-. 
of Galilee. 

12 Kai 
And 

elafi,\Oev 
entered 

'l71aovs
Jesus 

£l~ TD 
into the 

iEp(w 
temple 



, cast oul all them that sold 
and bought in the temple, 
and overthrew the tables 

1 of the moneychangers, and 
1 the scats of them thal sold 

doves, 
13 And said unto them, 

I IL is written, My house shall 
I be called the house of 
: prayer; but ye have made 

ii a den of thieves. 
14 And the blind and 

the lame came to him in the 
temrle; and he healed 
!hem. 

15 And when the chief 
priests and scribes saw the 

. wonderful things that he 
did, and the children crying 
in the temple, and saying, 

: Hosanna to the son of 
David; they were sore dis
pleased, 

16 And said unto him, 
Hearest thou what these 

. say? And Jesus saith unto 
them, Yea; have ye never 
read, Ou! of the mouth of 
babes and sucklings thou 
hast rerfccted rraise? 

I 7 And he left them, and 
. went out of the city into 
I Bethany; and he lodged 

there. 
18 •; Now in the morning 

, as he returned into the city, 
he hungered. 

19 And when he saw a 
I fig tree in the way, he came 
I lo it, and found nothing 

thereon, but leaves only, 
and said unto it, Let no 
fruit grow on thee hence
forward for ever. And 
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KaL £~£fJaA£v 1TdvTaS' roUs 1TwAoVv7aS' 1eai 
and cast out all the [ones] selling and 

dyopO.~ovraS' Jv -rip iEp<j.J, Kal -rds rpa7Tf,aS' 
buying in the temple, and the tables 

rWv Ko>J..vf3iarWv KarEarpEr/;Ev Kai rds 
of the money-changers he overturned and the 

Ka0€8pas Twv 7Twl.ounwv Tas 1TEpiaupas, 
seats of the [ones] selling the doves, 

13 Kai AiyEl aUrols· y£ypa1Trai· 0 olK6s 
and says to them: It has been written: The house 

µ,ou olKos 1Tpoawxijs KA7J0fia•TaL, vµ,•is 
of me a house of prayer shall be caJlcd, 2ye 

8€ avTov 1TDLEiTE a7Tfi/.awv A[,aTwv. 14 Kat 
1but 'it 3are making a den of robbers. And 

1Tpoaij/.Oov aVTW Tue/JI.at Kat xw!.ot EV T<jJ 
approached to hi~ blind and Jame [ones] in the 

LE pip, Kal €fJEp0.7TEVUEV aVToVs-. 15 lSOJJTES' 
temple, and he healed them. 7secing 

SE oi dpxiEpEis Kal oi ypaµµaTE'is Ta 
1But 'the 3chief priests •and 6the 'scribes the 

Bavµcfata a lrrol17aEV Kai. ToVs 7Tai0as 
marvels which he did and the children 

ToVs Kpci,ovTas Ev TW frpip Kai A€yovTaS'" 
crying out in the temple and saying: 

cVaavvcl TW viW L1avlS, Tjyav6..KT7]Uav, 16 Kal 
Hosanna to lhe so~ of David, they were incensed, and 

E l7TaV aVTW. dKoUEtS' 7{ oi5TOL 'A.Eyovatv; 
said to h~: Hearest thou what these are saying? 

0 8€ 'l71aous MyEi avTois· vat· OV0E1TOT€ 
- And Jesus says to them: Yes; never 

dvEyvwTE 
did ye read[,] 

071/.a,6VTwv 
sucking (ones] 

KaTaAt1TWv 

DTL EK arOµaros VYJrrlwv Kai 
Out of [the] mouth of infants and 

KaTTJPTLaw afvov; 17 Kat 
thou didst prepare praise? And 

avTovs Etij/.0Ev iftw Tijs 
them he went forth outside the leaving 

7TOAEws Els B710av£av, Kat 71v!.taOTJ EKEi. 
city to Bethany, and lodged there. 

18 llpwt 8€ E1Tavayaywv Els TT]v 1TOALV 
Now early going up to the city 

ETT<::lvaa<::v. 19 Kai lSWv avK'ijv µlav E7Tl. Tij~ 
he hungered. And seeing fig-tree one on the 

OSoV ~ABEv £7f aVT~v, Kal. oVOEv <::VpEv 
way he went up( to) it, and nothing found 

EV 
in 

avrfi 
it 

El µ,iJ c/>ul./.a µ,6vov, Kat Myn 
except leaves only, and says 

avT"fi' oV µ77KETt EK 
or 

aoiJ 
thee 

' Kap1TDS 
to it: Never fruit 
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presently the fig tree ids TOV 
withered away. to the 

·~ al.wva. Kat ;gTJpav8ri 1Tapaxpf/1ia 
age. And was dried up instantJy 

20 And when the dis
ciples saw it, they mar
velled, saying, How soon 
is the fig tree withered 
away! 

21 Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Verily I 
say unto you, If ye have 
faith, and doubt not, ye 
shall not only do this 
which is done to the fig tree, 
but also ir ye shall say 
unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou 
cast into the sea; it shall be 
done. 

22 And all things, what
soever ye shall ask in 
prayer, believing, ye shall 
receive. 

23 ~ And when he was 
come into the temple, the 
chier priests and the elders 
of the people came unto 
him as he was teaching, and 

20 Kat li56r.es oi µ.aerira1 
And seeing the disciple, 

~ avKfj. 
the fig-tree. 

l.Eyones· .,,.c;,, 7.apaxpfiµ.a 
saying: How instantly 

£8aVµ,aaav 
marvelled 

<grip6.v8ri ~ avKfj; 21 dTroKpdhi~ SE 0 
was withered the fig-tree? And answering 

azl.tois-· d.µ~v Alyw Vµlv, 
to them: Truly I say to you, 

'lriaoiis £ lTTev 
Jesus said 

TTLariv Kal. µ~ SiaKpt8-ijTei 
faith and do not doubt, 

Ed.v EXTJTE 
If ye have 

oil µOvov rO Tfis- auK-ryS" 7TOL~GETE, dAAd 
not or.ly the• of the fig-tree ye will do, but 

KO.v Tip Opn 10VTtp ti'7T7]TE" G.p81JTI 
also if mountain to this ye say: Be thou t.aket 

Kat f3>.~8TJn eis T~V 8r5.>.aaaav, yeV>jaern< 
and cast into the sea. it shall be; 

22 Kai. 1TUVTa Oaa av ai-n]U7]TE Ev -ri 
and all things whatever ye may ask in 

TTpoawxfi 7Tta•euones /..~µi/Jea8e. 
prayer believing ye shall receive. 

23 Kat €>.e6.,,o, ailrou £l~ TO . ' upoi 
And coming him• into 

=as he came 
the templ4 

said, By what authority 1TpoafJl.8ov 
doest thou these things? approached 

aVTW 0L06.aKOVTl 
10 hiin teachinge 

ol apxi<ne<s 
the chiefpriesu 

and who gave thee this 
authority? 

24 And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, I also 
will ask you or.e thing, 
which ir ye tell me, I in 
like wise will tell you by 
what authority I do these 
things. 

25 The baptism or John, 
whence was it? from heav
en, or or men? And they 
reasoned with themselves, 
saying, Ir we shall say, 
From heaven; he will say 
unto us, Why did ye not 
then believe him? 

Kai. ' o• 
and the 
EV 

, 
'iTOLU 

By what 

=while he taught 

r.peafjV,epo< Toii l.aoii >..!yo"'"" 
elders of the people saying: 

E{ovala 
authoritf 

TaVTa 'iTOt.E'i~; Kill 

these things doest thou? anc 

T{~ CTOL f[jWKE'V ..Tiv E~ova{av TaV7Tjl' i 
who thee gave authorily this:' 

24 U1r0Kpt8EL> (5£ 0 'l17aoV~ Elrrtv atfTo(.;-
And answering Jesus said to them: 

epw~aw vµas KciyW AOyov Eva, 01 
will question you I also word one, whid 

KdyW Vµ,Zv £pW Ev rror11 Ed:v 
. , 

El7TTJTE µ.ot, 
if ye tell me, I also you will tell by whal 

€gova{q. raii-ra 1TO<W" 25 TO f3ri..,,.,1a110 
authority these things I do: The baptism 

TD 'lwd.wov r.08tv 1}1·; fE ol•pavoU 
of John whence was It? fro~ heaven ot 

£~ dv8pcl.nrwv; ol 0£ SttAoy{~ol"TO £1 
from meo? And they reasoned amon! 

EavToi~ AE-yovTE'S"" Ed.v t'trrwµ,tv· Eg 0Vpa1 1ol-, 
themselves saying: If we say: From heaven, 

£pEi ~µ,iv· Stcl ..,.{ oOv oVK ErrtCTTflJaaT~ 
he will say to us: Why then believed ye not 

•Some such word as 'sign' must be supplied. 



26 But if we shall say, 
Of men; we fear the people; 

1 for all hold John as a 
'prophet. 

27 And they answered 
1Jesus, and said, We cannot 
tell. And he said unto 
them, Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do 
these things. 

28 •, But what think ye? 
,A certain man had two 
<ons; and he came to the 
first, and said, Son, go 
,work to day in my vinc-
1yard. 

29 He answered and 
,said, I will not: but after
ward he repented, and 
went. 

30 And he came to the 
second. and said likewise. 
And he answered and said, 
I go, sir: and went not. 

31 Whether of them 
twain did the will of his 
father? They say unto him, 
The first. Jesus saith unto 
them, Verily I say unto 
you, Thal the publicans and 
the harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before 
you. 

32 For John came unto 
you in the way of right
eousness, and ye believed 
him not: but the publicans 
and the harlots believed 
him: and ye, when ye had 
seen it, repented not after
ward, that ye might believe 
him. 

33 .. Hear another para
ble: There was a certain 
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aVTW; 26 
him? 

cf>of30J1u8a 
we fear 

1rpOcPTJTTJV 
a prophet 

Eclv OE 
But if 

Tdv 
the 

Exovuiv 
have 

drroKpt8€vT€~ T<jJ 
answering 
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dv8pd.nrwv~ 
we say: From men, 

ox>..ov· 7TUVTE> yap W> 
crowd: for a II 

T0V 'Iwavvriv. 
John. 

'IriaoiJ El1Tav· 
Jesus they said: 

as 

27 Kat 
And 

oVK 
Wedo 

o LOaµw. €cf>ri aVTols- ' aVTDs-· oU8€ Kat 
not know. said to them also He: Neil her 
EyW AEyw V1iiv Ev TTolq, egova{q. TaiiTa 

I tell you by what authority these things 

11'0lW. 28 TL llE vµ'iv OOKEt; av8pw1ro<; 
I do. But what to you seems it? A man 

ElXEV TEKVa ovo· 1rpoaEA8wv T<j'J 7TPWT<p 
had children two; approaching tothe first 

El1TEV" -rEKvov, VTTayE a~µ€pov Epyd,ov Jv 
he said: Child, go to-day work fa 

TW aµ7TEAivvi. 29 0 OE a7TOKpi8Et> Ei7TEV' 
the vineyard. But he answering said: 

eyw t<JpiE, Kai OUK a7Ti)A8w. 30 7Tpoa-
l (go], lord, and went not. And 

EA8wv 3E TW OEVTEP'f' El'lTEv waaJTw>, 
approaching to ihe second he said similarly. 

0 OE a7TOKpdJEi, El7TEV' OU 8€>..w, VaTEpov 
And he answering said: I will not, later 

fLETafLEAriOEi, a7Ti)A8Ev. 31 TL> E/{ TWV oJo 
repenting he went. Which of the two 

E7TolriaEV TO 8€>..riµa ToiJ 7TaTpO>; Myovaw· 
did the will of the father? They say: 

o vaTEpo>. MyEL auTo'i> o 'IriaoiJ,- dµ~v 
The latter. Says to them Jesus: Truly 

>iyw VµLv Oii ol i.:A.Wvat Kai al 7TOpvai 
I tell you[, J The tax-collectors and the harlots 

7rpo0.yovaiv Vµfis Els- T~V {3aai/...:{av Toii 
are going before you into the kingdom 

Ornv. 32 .qA8€v yap 'Iwavvri> 7Tpo> vµa-; 
of God. For came John to you 

€v OOqJ OtKatoaVv"F]S", Kai oVK €1TtaT.:VaaTE 
in a way of righteousness, and ye believed not 

aVTW · oi 8€ TEAWvat Kai al 7r6p1'aL 
bim

0

; but the tax .. collectors and the harlots 

€7T{aTEvaav aUTW· VµE'i:S" 8€ l80vTES" oVO€ 
believed him

0

; but ye seeing not 

/LETEµEAIJBTJTE vaTEpov TOV 7TLaTEvaai ml•w. 
repented later to believed hi~. 

=so as to beLie\'e 

33 "AAA.riv 7Tapaf3o>..~v aKoJaaTE. "Av8pw7TO> 
Another parable bear ye. A man 
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householder, which planted 
a vineyard, and hedged it 
round about, and digged a 
wincpress in il, and built 
a tower, and let it out to 
husbandmen, and went into 
a far country: 

34 And when the time 
of the fruit drew near, he 
sent his servants to the hus
bandmen. that they might 
receive the fruits of it. 

35 And the husbandmen 
took his servants, and beat 
one, and killed another, 
and stoned another. 

36 Again, he sent other 
servants more than the 
first: and they did unto 
them likewise. 

37 But last of all he 
sent unto them his son, 
saying, They will rever
ence my son. 

38 But when the hus
bandmen saw the son, they 
said among themselves, 
This is the heir; come, let 
us kill him, and let us seize 
on his inheritance. 

39 And they caught him, 
and cast him out of the 
vineyard, and slew him. 

40 When the lord there
fore of the vineyard 
cometh, what will he do 
unto those husbandmen? 

41 They say unto him, 
He will miserably destroy 
those wicked men, and 
will let out his vineyard 
unto other husbandmen, 
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7Jv olKo8EaTT6TTJ!; OaTLS' £</>ln-Eva€V dµ.1TEAWva, 
there was ahousemaster who planted a vineyard, 

Kat <f>payµov atrrcp TrEptEflTJKEV Kat WpVtEV 
and •a hedge 1it 1put round and dug 

£v aVT<P A7]v0v Kai tjJKoS0µ.7]aEV TTVpyov, 
in it a winepress and built a tower, 

Kai €g€SoTO aVTOv yEwpyo'ir;, Kai. drrEb/i-
aod let it to husbandmen, and depaned. 

µ71aEv. 34 ou 0€ ifyywEv ci Ka<po~ Twv 
And when drew near the time of the 

Kap1Tiirv, ci7TiaTnAe::v Toll) SoVAovs- aVToU 
fruits, he sent the slaves of him 

rrpOr; ToVs- yEwpyoVr; Aa~c:iv ToVr; Kap7Tol8 
to the husbandmen to receive the fruits 

alrrov. 35 Ka1 >..a{Jovus oi yEwpyo1 
of it. And 1 taking 1the 1husbandmco 

ToVs SoVAovs atYroV Ov µEv E8ltpa.v, Ov 
the slaves of him this one they Hogged, that 

SE d7TE'KTELvav, Ov SE €AtBof30ATJaav. 36 ridAlv 
one they killed, another they stoned. Again 

U7rEaTELA€v a>..A.ovs Oov>..ovs r.AE[ovas TWl' 
he sent other slaves more [than] the 

1TpWTwv, Kai 
first [ones], and 

37 V<7TEpOV (5€ 
But later 

f.7ToiTJaav 
they did 

aVToLS' 
to them 

ci1TfaTetA£v 
he sent 

Trpos 
to 

WaaV1w). 
similarly. . ~ av1nv') 

them 

TDv 
the 

vLOv alrroV >...iywv· 
saying: 

€vTOQTf~UOV7aL 
They will reverence son of him 

T0v 
the 

TDv 
the 

ci 
the 

viOv µ.ov. 
son of me. 

viCw £l1ToV 
SOD said 

KA71povoµos· 
heir; 

Kai axWµev 
and let us possess 

38 oi 0€ 
But the 

yEwpr·'' ioai"TE> 
husbandmen seeing 

Ev EaVToiS'· oJ,Q., fm-tv 
among themselves: This is 

8eV1e ci.1TOKT£i1'wµEv av1ov 
come[,] let us kill him 

rY,v KATJpovoµi.av aU10U· 
the inheritance of him; 

39 Kal >..a{Jovus aVTOV f.g£{3aJ\ov £tw •ov 
and taking 

aµ.Tr£/..wvos Kal 
vineyard and 

£>..On ci Kvpw~ 
comes the lord 

y£wpyois 
husbandmen 

KQKOUS' KaKWs 
Bad men badly 

'him 1they cast out outside the 
' , U1TEKTE'LVav. 40 OT av . ovv 

killed. When therefore 

TOU 
of the 

dµ7T£AWvoS', '' rion11.Jn 
vineyard, what ,,.ill he do 

, , 
EKELVOlS' j 
to thosc7 

drroAEaE't 
be will desuoy 

41 AEyovatv at'7(u" 

They say to~: 

aUToVs-, Kai T(W 

them, and the 

aµTr£Awva f.1<SWaE'Tat Q'.;\,\ois yEwpyolS', 
vineyard he will g1.vc out to other husbandmen, 
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which shall render him the oi'TLV€S ci7To8Waovaiv aVTW roVs- KaprroV~ 
fruits in their seasons. who will render to h~ the fruits 

42 Jesus saith unto them, Ev 'TOiS' Katpols aV7 Wv. 42 AEye:t aVrois 0 
Did ve never read in the in the seasons of them. Says to them 
scrirlurcs, The stone which , 
t~c builders rejected, the '/17a0Vs-· oV8€7TOTE civfyvwTE' EV Tais-
samc is become the head of Jesus: Did ye never read in the 
the corner: this is theLord 's ypa</>a'is · A{fJov Ov ci1TE8oK{µaaav ol 
doing, and it is marvellous scriptures: A stone which rejected the 

in our eyes? oiKoSoµ,oVvTES', oOros fyo1~8TJ Els- KE<fa,\~v 
43 Therefore say I unto building [ones], this became head 

you, The kingdom of God ywvlas-· 1Tapd. Kvplov EyEvETO aVTTJ, Kal 
shall be taken from you, of[the]corner; from[the] Lord became this, and 

~~i~gi~i;e~or~~ t~e n;rt~~t~ €anv 8avl-'aaT'9 £v d<f>Ba:>..,_,,oi> YJf-LWV; 43 ilia 
thereof. it is marvellous in [the] eyes of us? There· 

44 And whosoever shall 10VT0 ) . .Eyw VµLv DTt dpB-r}aeTaL d¢,' VµWv 
fall on this stone shall be fore I tell you[,] will be taken from you 
hroken: but on whomso- 7J f3aaiAEia Toii BEoii Ka< 8o8>j<TETat 
ever it shall fall, it will The kingdom of God and will be given 
grind him to powder. 

45 And when the chief 
priests and Pharisees had 
heard his parables, they 
perceived that hl· spake of 
them. 

46 But when they sought 
to lay hands on him, they 
feared the multitude, be
cause they took him for a 
prophet. 

CHAPTER 22 

AND Jesus answered 
and spake unto them 

again by parables, and 
said, 

2 The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a 
certain king, which made a 
marriage for his son, 

3 And sent forth his 
servants to call them 
that were bidden to the 

fOvet 1TDtoVvTt ToV~. KapTToV~ aVTijS". 
to a nation producing the fruits of it. 

44 [Kai. 0 1TEaWv £7Ti. TDv AtBov ToDrov 
And the [one] falling on stone this 

avvfFA.aaB~aerai· £¢' Dv S' O.v 7T£an, 
will be broken in pieces; but on whomever it falls, 

AtKf-LryaEL avTov.] 45 Kai UKOUaaVTE> ol 
it will crush to powder him. And hearing the 

apx<EpEt<; KaL oi <l>aptaa'iot Ta> 1Tapaf3oAas 
chief priests and the Pharisees the parables 

aVToD fyvwaav 0Tt TTEpl aVTWv AEyEt" 
of him they knew that concerning them he tells ; 

46 Kai '1JTOUVTE> avToV Kpari;aat £<f>of31]817aav 
and seeking him to seize they feared 

70LJs Dxt\ovs-, €7TE;, £is TTpo</>~TTJV aVTOv Elxov. 
the crowds, since for a prophet him they had. 

22 Ka< 
And 

U1TOKpdJ.i, . 
0 

answering 

tl7T£V Jv 
spoke in 

1Tapaf3oAa 'ic; 
parabJes 

2 c.u,_,,o,c.0011 7J 
Was(is) likened the 

dv8pwm.p {3aaiA•i, 
to a man a king, 

TW viW 
fo~the so~ 
8ouAov> 

aVToV. 
of him. 

' -QVTOV 

f3aatAEla 
kingdom 

OaTrs 
who 

J Kat 
And 

'l17aoii> 
Jesus·' . -

QUTOtS 

to them 

TWV 
of the 

miAtv 
again 

Mywv· 
saying: 

oVpavWv 
heavens 

£TTol17aEv ydp.ovs 
made a wedding feast 

cl.TTEaTf.tAtv TDV> 
he sent the 

Touc; KEKA17,_,,£voui; 
slaves of him 

KaA.'aa< 
to call the [ones] ha Ying been invited 
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wedding: and they would Els -rovs yaµov>, Kai OUK 1flh.\ov lM1£iv. 
not come. to the feast, and they wbhed not to come. 

4 Again, he sent forth 4 '1Td-'tv a'1TEUTetA€11 a>.Aovs OovAovS" A.!ywv· 
other servants, saying, Tell Again he sent other slaves saying: 
them which are bidden, Be- €t'-a~€ - ' , ,'•ov' To' 
hold, I have prepared my " ' -rots K€Kll7/fL<Vots· u 
dinner: my oxen and my Tell the [ones] having be•n invited: Behold[,] the 

fatlings are killed, and all apta-rov µov T,-roiµaKa, oi -rafipoi µou 
things are ready: come supper of me I have prepared, the axec of me 
unto the marriage. Kai. Td. CTLTLard re8vµ€va, Kai 

5 But they made light of and tho fatted beasts having been killed, and 
1T<iVTri 

all things 

it, and went their ways, €rotµa· OeU7 e e:ls ToVs y&µovs. 
one to his farm, another to [are] ready; come to the feast. 

5 OL 0£ 
But they 

bis merchandise: 
6 And the remnant took aµ•A~aavus a'1TijAIJov, 

his servants, and entreated not caring went off, 
OS ' ' £CS TOV 

ooe to the(his) 

them spitefully, and slew iilwv aypov, ;;, 3£ ETTL ..r,v 
the 

£µ:rrop{av 
trading them. own field, another OD 

Aot'1Tot 7 But when the king avrnfi· 6 oi 0£ KparrwavTEs
seizing heard thereof, he was or him; and the rest 

wroth: and he sent forth TOVS OovAous- au-rofi 
his armies, and destroyed the slaves or him 

V{3ptaav KaL d7TEKTELVal', 

those murderers, and 7 o' "•' a ' ' 
burned up their city. 0 1-'aatl\EVS 

insulted and killed. 

wpyialJ"TJ, Kat '1TEµ,Pns 
8 Then saith he to his So the king became aogry. and sendinb: 

servants, The wedding is 
ready, but they which were 
bidden were not worthy. 

9 Go ye therefore into 
the highways, and as many 
as ye shall find, bid to the 

Ta a7pa7EVµa-ra aVToiJ 
the armies of him 

cfovE'iS" EKElvov<; KaL ..r,v 
murderers those and the 

Ev€rrp17aEv. 8 TOTE: Myn 
Then 

drrWAEaEv 'TOV-,~ 

destroyed 
m),\w QVTWJ' 

city of them 

TOL<; SoU,\ots-
sJ;JS.;":i 

marriage. ' r 
IO So those servants aUToU· d µEv yclµos- Erot/J,OS' EaTtV, oL ()€ 

burned. he says to th<! 

went out into the highways, of him: Indeed the reast ready is, but the [ones] 
and gathered together all as Kf:KA"TJµEvot ovK ~aav a'.gw, · 9 rrop•vwti• 
many as they found, both having been invited were not worthy; go ye 
bad and good: and the o-Ov E11l Tels- OiegOSovs- TWv 08Wv, Kut 
wedding was furnished with therefore onto the partings of the ways, anJ 

guests. Oaovs- Edv EVpTJTE KaAtfaaTE Els Tor•.;-
11 And when the king as many as ye find call to too 

came in to see the guests, 
yaµous. 10 Kai £g.>.IJ6v•£S" oi Sov.\o, 

feast. And going forth sIJ. .. -es 

EKeivoi els- Tels- OSoUs avYl}yayov 7TO.v.-a> 
those into the ways assembled all 

OVS dipov, '1TOV"TJpovs 7"€ Kat ayalJov-;· 
whom they found, both bad and good; 

KaL ETTA1]a8TJ 0 vvµc/JWv dvaKnµEvw11. 
and wasfilled the weddingchamber of(with)reclining[one>]. 

11 .da<A!Jwv 3£ cl flaatAEvs IJ£aaaatlm 

ToVs
the 

But entering the king to behold 

clvaKEtµEvov<; 
reclining [ones] 

fKf.~ 
th>.!n! 
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he saw there a man which O.vfJpw7Tov ouK .lv8e8vµ,£vov €118vµ,a yaµ,ov· 
had not on a wedding a man not hav/ngbeendressed[in] a dress ofwedding; 

garment: 12 Kat AlyE1, aVTW· €Ta'ipE, TTW~ 
12 And he saith unto and hesays tohu'n: Comrade, how 

him, Friend, how earnest 
thou in hither not having a elaij>.fJe<; <L8e 11-~ €xwv €v8vµ,a 
wedding garment? And he enteredst thou here not having a dress 
was speechless. o 8€ €</nµ,wfJ7J. 13 TOTE o 

1 J Then said the king to And he was silenced. Then the 
the servants, Bind him El1Tfll rots- cSiaKDVolS'" a~aanE~ 
hand and foot, and take said to the servants: Binding 

ydµou; 
of wedding? 

f3aatll.ev5 
king 

aVroV 
of him 

him away, and cast him into rrOOas Kal XE'ipas EK{30.AETE aVTOv 
outer darkness; I here shall feet and hands throw out him 

~~ 1 ~~~~~ing and gnashing els- 7 0 u1<0TOS' TO E~·WT€poir EKeL EaTat 

14 For many arc called, into the darkness outer: there will be 

but few are chosen. o KllavfJ1.i,o<; Kat o f3pvyµ,o> 
15 ~: Then went the the wailing and the gnashing 

Pharisees, and look coun- 080VTWV. 14 Ilol\11.ot yap ELatv 
sel how they might entangle teeth. For many are 
him in his Lalk. oll.Lyot 8€ EKllEKTot. 

16 And they sent out bulfew chosen. 

TWV 

of the 

Kll'Y/TOL, 
called, 

unto him their disciples 
with the Hcrodians, saying, 15 ToTE 7TopevfJ£vTE<; OL <Papiaaiot avµ,-
Master, we know that thou Then going the Pharisees coun-
art true, and tcachest the f3oUA.iov E'Aa{3ov 07TWS' aVTOv 1Tay1..0EUawaiv 
way orG.Jd in truth, neither sel took so as him they might C!lS:lare 

carcst thou for any man: £v ,\Oy4-1. 16 Kal <i1Toa-nfAAovaiv aVTw 
for thou regardest not the in a word. And they send to hi.:0 

person of men. ToVs- 8 ' aVTWv µ..ETd. TWv 'J-lpc.p-
17 Tell us therefore, µda T}Tla<; f h w1'th the Hero-

Whal Lhinkest thou? Is it the iscip es 0 1 em 
lawrul to give tribute unto lliavwv 11.fyov-ra,.. 8,8aaKalle, o'8aµ<v 
Cresar, or not? dians saying: Teacher, we know 

18 l:lut Jesus perceived on 0.111/fJ~<; El Kat T~V 08011 TOV 
their wickeuncss, and said, that truthful thou art and the way 

Why tempt ye me, ye IJeov ev 0.111/fJe{~ 8i8aaKEL<;, Kat 
hypocrites? of God in truth thou teachest, and 

ov 
not 

19 Shew me the tribute µ,£/In aot 7TEpt ov8n•6,·, ov yap 
it concerns to thee about no one(anyone), 1not 1for 

fJAE1T£tS' t::f.s-
1thou lookest to 

17 £i7T0v oVv 
tell therefore 

€geanv 8ovvm 
is it lawful to give 

18 yvov> 8€ 
But knowing 

aVTWv t:l7T£V" 

of them said: 

19 €mD<lgaTE 
Show 

TL 
Why 

µ,ot 
me 

'TTpOawrrov 
fa<e 

O.vfJpw7Twv · 

~µ,iv, ' TL aot 
us. what to thee 

Kfivaov Kalaap< 
tribute to Czsar 

'[1/aov<; T~V 
Jesus the 

of men; 

8oKei; 
seems it? 

or 
oV; 
no? 

7TOV1JpLaV 
wickedness 

µ,e 7TEtpcf,€TE J VrroKptra{; 
me tempt ye, hypocrites? 

TO v6µ,wµ,a TOiJ K~vaov. 
the money of the tribute. 
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money. And they brought 
unto him a penny. 

20 And he saith unto 
them, Whose is this image 
and superscription? 

21 They say unto him, 
Cresar's. Then saith he 
unto them, Render there
fore unto Cresar the things 
which are Cresar's; and 
unto God the things that 
are God's. 

22 When they had heard 
1hese words, they marvelled, 
and left him, and went 
their way. 

23 '1 The same day came 
to him the Sadducees, 
which say that there is no 
resurrection, and asked 
him, 

24 Saying, Master, 
Moses said, If a man die, 
having no children, his 
brother shall marry his 
wife, and raise up seed 
unto his brother. 

25 Now there were with 
us seven brethren : and the 
first, when he had married 
a wife, deceased, and, hav· 
ing no issue, left his wife 
unto his brother: 

26 Likewise the second 
also, and the third, unto 
the seventh. 

27 And last of all the 
woman died also. 

28 Therefore in the re
surrection whose wife shall 
she be of the seven? for they 
all had her. 

29 Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Ye do err, 

MATIHEW 22 

o[ 15~ 1Tpom)vEyKav airrw l571v6.pwv. 20 Kai 
And they brought to h.uii a denarius. And 

>..EyEt atYrotS'· Tlvos ~ E'lKcJJv aV-n, 
he says to them: or whom image this 

Kat ~ emypa<f>~; 21 Myovatv- K alaapo~. 
and superscription? They say: Of Czsar. 

,QT€ )u1y£L aVroi~· d7TOS01E oOv Td 
Then be says to them: Render then thething1 

Kaiaapo<; Kaiaapi Kai Ta TOV ernv 
ofCa:sar toCa:sar and thethings ofGod 

-rtj'J BEW. 22 Kal ciKoVaaVTES" EOaJp.aaavJ 
to God. And hearing they marvelled, 

Kai d.c/>EVTfES' aVi-Ov d.r.ijABav. 
and leaving him went away. 

23 'Ev EKELV'[/ Tfi ~µ€pq. 
On that day 

1Tpoaij:>..R,,. 
approached 

L'al515ovKaioi, MyovTE<; , -
aVTCJJ 

to hiM 
µ~ 

Sadducces, saying not 

dvdaTaaiv, 
a resurrection, 

24 MyovTE<;" 
saying: 

Kai €1T71pW71Jaav 
and questioned 

15ii56.aKaAE, Mwiiaij<; 
Teacher, Moses 

Ecl.v Tt.S a1To(i6."TI µ~ €xwv 
If any man dies not having 

Jmyaµ{JpEvan 
shall take to wife after 

O al5EA.</>o<; atYrOV 
the brother of him 

yvvalKa aVroU Kal. 
wife of him and 

TW dOEA<foip aVToiJ. 

dvaan]aEt. 
shall raise Uj) 

25 Tjaav 15€ 

E"lva1 
tobc 

aVTOJ.J 

him . 
ETiTO'' 

said: 

IEKl'fL 1 

children, 

T~• 
the 

a?Tipµa 
seed 

to' the brother of him. Now there were 

ryµiv E1TTa al5EA<f>ol. 
us seven brothers; 

Kat. 
and 

y~µa> €-r£>..£V,11aEV, 
having married died, 

Kat. 
and 

a?TEpµa a<f>ijKEV ~II yvvaiKa 
seed left the wife 

al5£A</>tjJ avTOv· 
brother of him; 

26 oµoiw<; 
likewise 

KaL 
also 

Kat. 0 TpiTo~, €w~ TWv 
and the third, until the 

OE 7Tcl.VTwv d7TE8avev ~ 
And of all died the 

dvaaTO.aei 
resurrection 

oVv 
then 

-rlvos 
of which 

' ' EiTTQ. 

seven. 

yv~. 
woman. 

TWv 
of the 

0 -;rpW1os 
the first 

µ~ EX"'" 
not ha\·in11 

airroD TlV 

of him to the 

0 OEVTepo-; 
the second 

27 va<Epov 
last 

28 EV 
lo 

.-n 
the 

ErrTd. faTrIL 
SC\'CD will she be 

29 arro-yv~; ' yap Eaxov aUn]v. 1TaVTES 
wife? for all bad her. on-

Kpt(id<; 15€ . '/71aoii<; Ef,,EV 0 

swering And Jesus said 

, -atn"oh·· 
to them: 
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101 knowing the scriptures, 1TAavaalh µT, d8oTES" TaS" ypa</>as- µ718t 
tor the power or God. Ye err not knowing the scriptures nor 

30 For in the resurrec- 7T,v 8uva1uv 70ii 9rnii. 30 .'v yap rfi 
ion they neither marry, the power of God. For in the 
10 r arc given in marriage, , , olJTE yaµofJaiv oiJT€ yaµl,ovTat, 
•Ul ar~ as the angels of God ~~~~:~~~L neither they marry nor are given in marriage, 
'l heaven. a'\\, , 

31 But as touching the IV\ Ws clyye)1.01. Ev TW oUpavijJ naiv. 
csurrcction or the dead, but as angels in th"e heaven are. 
ave ye not read that which 31 7TEpL SE TijS d11aaTciaEWS" rWv VEKpWv 
.-as spoken unto you by But concerning the resurrection of the dead 

Jod, saying, oVK civ€yl'WTE rd /r178€v Vµ'iv V1T0 
32 I am the God of did ye not read the thing said to you by 

~~~~'.'a~~dan~,~heG~~d ~~ 70ii 9rnu MyoVTos-· 32 €yw Elµi o 9Eos-
acob'? God is not the God God , sayi~g: I am the God 
r the dead, but or the 'Af3paaµ, Kai o 9Eos- 'luaaK Kai o 9<o> 
ving. of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God 

33 And when the multi- 'laKwf3; ovK t'anv [d] 9Eos- v<Kpwv 
1dc heard this, they were of Jacob? He is not the God of dead men 
slonishc<l at his doctrine. d,\,\d 'Wvrwv. 33 KaL ci.KoVaanes oi OxAot 

34 ~' But when the Phari- but of living [ones]. And hearing the crowds 
,es had heard that he •1: , , , , - ~ o av'Tov-. 
ad put the Sadducees to E~E1Tl\71aaoVTO E1TL TTJ owaxfi 
ilcncc, they were gathered were astounded over(at) the teaching of him. 
lgcthcr. 34 Q{ 8€ <l>aptaaioi aKOUO"aVTES" OTl 

35 Then one of them, But the Pharisees hearing that 
•hid1 was a lawyer, asked £,P{µwa<v TOVS" l:ao8ovKalov>, avv~x971aav 
im a question, tempting he silenced the Sadducees, were assembled 

im, an<l saying, €7TL TD aVrO, 35 Kai €1TTjpWr17aEV £ r~ 
36 Master, which is the together, and 'questioned lone 

rcat commandment in the 
nv? 

3 7 Jesus said unto him, 
'hou shalt love the Lord 
hy God with all thy heart, 
nd with all thy soul, and 
'ith all thy mind. 

38 This is the first and 
real commandment. 

39 And the second is like 
into it, Thou shalt love thy 
1cighbour as thyself. 

40 On these two com
nandments hang all the 
•w and the prophets. 

Eg aVTWv VOfttKO) 1Tnpcf,wv aUTOv· 36 St-
1of 'them •a lawyer 'tempting him: Teach-

8aaKaAE, 1To{a £v70,\T, µEya,\71 €v Tw 
er, what commandment [isl great in the 

vOµcp; 37 0 8£ €¢17 aV1W · dya7r7}aHs-
law? And he said tohu;,: Thoushaltlove 

KVpiov TDv th011 aov Ev DAn Tfi KapS{q. 
(the] Lord the God of thee wi1h all the heart 

aov Kal Ev OAn rfj tf1vxfi aov Kal Ev 
of thee and with all the soul of thee and with 

oft.n Tfj 8iavoia aov. 38 auT71 EUTLV ~ 
all the understanding of thee. This is the 

µEya,\71 Kat 1TpwT71 .'vToA~. 39 8wT€pa 
great and first commandment. [The] second 

Oµola aVTfj· dya7T~U€tS' TDv 7T'AYJalov aov 
[is] like to it: Thou shalt love the neighbour of thee 

Ws- a£avT0v. 40 ev TaVTats- Tats- Svalv JvToAais-
as thyself. ln(on) these two commandments 

OJ\os- 0 vOµoS' Kp€µaTat Kal oi 71poc/JiJ1ai. 
all the law hangs and the prophet!. 
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41 'II While the Pharisees 
were gathered together, 
Jesus asked them, 

42 Saying, What think 
ye of Christ? whose son is 
he? They say unto him, 
The son of David. 

43 He saith unto them, 
How then doth David in 
spirit call him Lord, saying, 

44 The LORD said unto 
my Lord, Sit thou on my 
right hand, till I make thine 
enemies thy footstool? 

45 If David then call 
him Lord, how is he his 
son? 

46 And no man was able 
to answer him a word, 
neither durst any man from 
that day forth ask him any 
more questions. 

CHAPTER 23 

THEN spake Jesus to 
the multitude, and to 

his disciples, 
2 Saying, The scribes 

and the Pharisees sit in 
Moses' seat: 

3 All therefore whatso
ever they bid you observe, 
that observe and do; but do 
not ye after their works: 
for they say, and do not. 

4 For they bind heavy 
burdens and grievous to be 
borne, and lay them on 
men's shoulders; but they 

MATIHEW 22, 23 

41 l:vVl)yµ.€vwv Se Twv 
And having assembled the 

<Papiaalwu 
Pharisees• 

=when the Pharisees were assembled 

E1TTJPWT1Ja<v avTovs- cl 'I11aovs- 42 Mywv· n 
questioned them Jesus saying: Wha1 

Vµiv SoKEi 7TEpi TOV xpiaroV; llVOS' 
to you seems it concerning the Christ? of whom 

viOr; €a--riv; Aiyovatv aVrW· ;oV Llavl~. 
son is he? They say to hu'.n: OfDavi<l. 

43 Myn avTois-· r.ws- oov Llav1i5 £v 
He says to them: How then David in 

7TV£Vµa-rt KaAEi aV10v KVpiov )ufywv· 
spirit calls him Lord saying: 

44 d1TEV Kvpws- TW Kvp{'!J µ.ov· 
Said [the] LoRo to the Lord of me: 

KdfJov EK 8EttWv µov Ew~ O.v OW Tol·i 
Sit on [the] right of me until I put the 

ExBpoVS' aov L·rr0Kci1w TWv 7ToSWv aot· · 
enemies of thee underneath the feet oftheei 

45 El oi5v LlavLS KaAEi aVTOv KVpiov, rrUJ'> 
If then David calls him Lord, how 

vlOs aV1oii EaTiv; 46 Kai oVOclS" Eln.Sv.'J.10 
son of him is he? .Pi..nd no one was able 

a1TOKpi8fivai aUTW Aoyov ou/5€ ET0Aµ.11a<• 
to answer him• a word nor dared 

'TtS' d.7T' 
anyone from 

' ' EKELVTJS' 
that 

atYrOv oUKfTt. 
him no(any) more. 

€7TEpwrijaa1 
to question 

23 ToTE cl 'I11aoiJs- £M..>.11a<v TOi> oxAo<s 
to the crowds Then Jesus spok:e 

Kal 'TO is µaBrrrais aV10U 2 AEywv· €rri 
and to the disciples of him saying: Oa 

TTJ> Mwva€ws- Ka8€i5pas- EKd.Biaav ciL 

tho of Moses seat sat th11 

ypaµ.µ.aTEt> KaL o< <l>ap<aa ioi. 3 T.0.1'7'<1. 

scribes and the Pharisees. All thing; 

oiSv Oaa €0.v 
thererore whatever they may tell 

Vµiv 
you 

KaTa 8€ Tel €pya 

770l~UQ7€ 
do ye 

Kal 
and 

TTJf'ELTE, 
keep, but according to the works 

QU7<1JV 

of tht'm 

µ.1] 1TOlEtTE' 
do ye not; 

Myovaiv yap Kat 
, ~ 

OU 7TOLOVrTLl', 

4 i5Eaµ.EVOVULV 
And they bind 

€7Tr.Ti.BEaaiv 
put on 

E1TL 
on 

for they say and do not. 

/5€ q,opTla 

' TOV!; 
the 

burdens 

wµ.ovs
shoulders 

{Jap€a Kat 
heavy and 

TWv dv8pW1TW111 
of men, 
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'hemse/'1es will not move aVToL SE TW 8aKrVAcp aVTWv oV 
hem with one of their but they with

1

lhe finger of them .uor 

lngcrs. 8£)i.ouaiv 1curijuai aVTcf. 5 7TdvTa SE 
5 Bui all Lhcir works are willing to move them. But all 

hev do for lo be seen of 
nen: th.:y make broad Td €pya ar~TWV 1TOtoVuiv 1Tp0~ TO 8Ea8ijvai 
heir flhylactcrics, and en- the works of Lhem they do for to be seen 

arge the borders of their TOtS' dvfJpwTTotS'' TTAaTvvouaw yap Ta 
:arm~nts. by men; for they broaden the 

6 And love the upper- rf>uAaKT~pta avTwv Kai 1uya>.vvouatv Ta 
nost rooms at feasts, and phylacteries ofthem and enlarge the 

he chief scats in the syna- KpaaTTEOa, 6 rf>i>.ovaw oe TTJV 7rpwTo-
;ogues, fringes, and they like the chief 

7 And greetings in the 
narkcts, and to be caJled K'Aialav Ev TO i'S' ~H=lnvoLs Kai. Tds 7TpwTo
•f men, Rabbi, Rabbi. place in the suppers and the chief 

8 But be not ye called KafJEoptaS' €v Tat> auvaywya<> 7 Kai 
and 

To Ur; 
the labbi: for one is your seats in the synagogues 

,faster, even Christ; and 
II ye are brethren. 

Q And call no ma11 your 
1thcr upon the earth: for 
nc is your Father, which 
i in heaven. 

JO Neither be ye called 
lasters: for one is your 
1astcr, e'·eu Christ. 

11 But he that is greatest 
mong you shall be your 
:rvant. 

12 And whosoever shall 
<alt himself shall be 
'rnscd; and he that shall 
umblc himself shall be 
<alt ed. 
13 111

• Rut woe unto you, 
:rihcs and Pharisees,hypo
·itcs ! for ye shut up the 
ngdom of heaven against 
en: for ye neither go in 
mrselves, neither suffer ye 

darraUftoVs 
greetings 

KaAEi:a8at 
to be called 

, 
EV 
in 

mro 
by 

Ta i's 
the 

TWV 

ayopatS' Kai 
marketplaces and 

avfJpw7TWV p a{J /3 {, 
men rabbi. 

8 VfLELS' OE 
But ye 

1-'TJ KArifJijTE pa{J{Jl- EfS' yclp 
be not called rabbi; for one 

Ea;iv VµWv 0 oioaaKaAo>, nd.vTES' 8€ Vµe'is 
is of you the 

aOEA</io{ EUTE. 
brothers are. 

V1LW11 
of you on 

TTJS' 
the 

teacher, 

9 Kai 
And 

yf/S'' 
earth; 

TraTEpa 
father 

and all ye 

1-'TJ KaMaTJTE 
call ye not 

EfS' yap Ea;iv 
for one is 

VµWv 0 1Ta;~p 0 oVp6.vios. 10 µ178E 
of you the Father heavenly. Neither 

KAri8fjTE Ka8riyri-ral, on KafJriYTJTTJS' 
be ye called leaders, because leader 

VfLWV €anv E[S' o Xpiank 11 o 0€ 
of you is one the Christ. And the 

µEl~wv VµWv EaTat Vµ,Wv 8i&KovoS". 
greater of you shall be of you servant. 

12 "OaTtS' 8€ V~WaEt EavTOv Ta1TELvwO~af.Tat, 
And [he] who will exalt himself shall be humbled, 

1uii OaTtS' Ta'TT'EtvWaEl EavTDv V¢1w01}aETat. 
and [he] who will humble himself shall be exalted. 

13 Oua1 0€ VfLLV, ypafL/LaTELS' Kai <Papwai:ot 
But woe to you, scribes and Pharisees 

UnoKpLTal, 0Tt KAElETc T~V {3aaiA.c:Lav 
hypocrites, because ye shut the kingdom 

TWV ovpavwv EfL7Tpoa8Ev 'TWV av8pw7TWV 
of the heavens before men: 

Vµt:'is ydp 0V1c t:la£pxEa8E, oVS€ ToVs 
for ye do not enter, nor the [ones] 
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them that are entering to ElaEpxoµ.Evovs d</>lETE ElaEAlhl:v.t 15 Ov'l. 
go in. entering do ye aUow to enter. Woe 

14 Woe unto you, Vµ.'iv, ypaµ.11.aTEls Kai <l>aptaa'iot VTToKptTa.l 
scribes and Pharisees, to you, scribes and Pharisees hypocrite!, 
hypocrites! for ye devour O'Tt 1T£p1.<iyeTE T~V OcfAaaaav Kai r~1 
widows' houses, and for a because ye go about the sea and the 
pretence make long prayer: t. ' : .. a '' Kat' 
therefore ye shall receive ~ 17pav 7rotijaaL <v 17po~t1VTOV, OT'll 

the greater damnation. dry [land] to make one proselyte, and whei 
15 Woe unto you, ylv71Tat, 7TOLEiTE aVTOv viiw yEEVVT]s St7T,.\Q. 

scribes and Pharisees, he becomes, ye make him a son of gehenna twofolC 
hypocrites! for ye com- TEpov vµ.wv. 16 Ova1 vµ.iv, clb17yo1 TV</>Ao 
pass sea and land to make more [than] you. Woe to you, leaders blind 
one proselyte, and when he oi AEyoVTES'" Os av dµ.Oan Ev TW VatU 
is made, ye make him two- the [ones] saying: Whoever swears by the shri~1 
fold more the child of hell ov8£v Eanv· Bs 8' av oµ.o<r[J EV T0 XP'"'~ 
than yourselves. nothing it is; but whoever swears by the golJ 

bli~~ ~~~de~.nt~hrc~u..::. TOV vaov, o</>ELAEL. 17 µ.wpo1 Kat mpAoi 
Whosoever shall swear by of the shrine, be owes. Fools and blind, 
the temple, it is nothing; TLS' yd.p µ£L~wv EaTiv, 0 xpvaOS' ~ 0 t'<lO 

but whosoever shall swear for which greater is, the gold or thC\e shr; 
by the gold of the temple, cl aytaaas TOV xpvaov; 18 Kat• O> ., 
he is a debtor! sanctifying the gold? And: whocvt 

17 Ye fools and blind: oµ.6a71 EV TW OvataaT')pL<tJ, ovUv WTL> 

for whether is greater, the swears by th·e altar, nothing it is; 
gold, or the temple that OS' S' U.v 0µ.0071 Ev Tip SWpcp Tip £7T0.1!c, 
sanctifieth the gold? but whoever swears by the gift upon 

18 And, Whosoever aVroii, 0¢HdAu. 19 Tv</)AoL, TL yd.p µ£l~oii 
shall swear by the altar, it ·1 he owes. Blind, for which [is] greatei 
is nothing; but whosoever 

1 
' 

sweareth by the gift that is TO 8wpov ~ TO Ovataanjpwv T1 

upon it, he is guilty. the gift or the alt':,' , , 
19 Ye fools and blind: ciytaCov To 8wpov; 20 cl 01•v oµ.oaa 

for whether is greater, the sanctifying the gift? Therefore the [one] sweari.n 

gift, or the altar that sane- Ev TW OvaiaaTTJpLt..p Oµ.vVu €v aVTip Ka 

tifieth the gift? by the altar swears by it am 
20 Whoso therefore Ev 7Tii.ai 70 iS' €1Tdvw aVToD· 21 Kat 

shall swear by the altar, by all thethings upon it; 
sweareth by it, and by all OµOaaS' Ev 7 W vaW DµvVci 
things thereon. swearing by the shr~e swears 

21 And whoso shall Kai £.v TW KaTOLKoiiVTt aVTDv· 
swear by the temple, d b the [~ne] inhabiting it; 
sweareth by it, and by him an Y , 
that dwellcth therein. 0 dµOaaS' Ev TW oUpavip 0µ1'1.lEt EV •<! 

22 And he that shall the[one) swearing by th°e , hea~~~ Tsw:"ears by th 
swear by heaven, sweareth Opov'!' TOV 0EOV Kat <V Ka/J17µ.i1"~ 
by the throne of God, and throne of God and by the [~ne] sitting 
by him that sitteth thereon. E1TUVW ailTov. 23 Ova1 vµ.i1•, ypaµ.µ.ani 

and the (one 
EV ai•T~ 
by it 

22 K'~ 

am 

23 Woe unto you, upon it. Woe to you, scribes 
scribes and Pharisees, Kai <Papiaa'tor. U-rroKptTaL, 0Tt ci7To8£Ka10Ur 
hypocrites! for ye pay tithe and Pharisees hypocrites, beciuse ye titho 

t Ver. 14 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg., etc. 



>f mint and anise and cum
nin, and have omitted the 
vcighticr matters of the 
aw, judgment, mercy, and 
aith: these ought ye to 
iave done, and not to leave 
he 01hcr undone. 

24 Ye blind guides, 
vhich strain at a gnat, and 
wallow a camel. 

25 Woe unto you, 
cribcs and Pharisees, 
1ypocri1cs ! for ye make 
lean the outside of the 
up and of the platter, but 
1ithin they are full of ex
ortion and excess. 

26 Tlro11 blind Pharisee, 
leanse first that 11'/ric/r is 
1ithin the cup and platter, 
iat the outside of them 
1ay be clean also. 

27 Woe unto you, 
:ribcs and Pharisees, 
ypocrites ! for ye are like 
nlo whited sepulchres, 
foch indeed appear beau
f ul outward, but are with· 
1 l'ull of dead men's bones, 
nd of all uncleanness. 
28 Even so ye also out· 

mdly appear righteous 
nto men, but within ye 
re ful I of hypocrisy and 
1iquity. 
29 Woe unto you, 

:ribcs and Pharisees, 
ypocritcs ! because ye 
uild the tombs of the 
rophets, and garnish the 
:pulchres of 1he righteous, 

'To 
the 
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~a.Joaµ.ov 
mint 

KaL 
and 

'To 
the 

' KaL 
and 
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'To 
the 

KVµivov, Kal. dcfoT]KaTE: Tti {:JapVTEpa 
cummin, and ye [have) left the heavier things 

TOV vOµov, ~v Kplaiv Kai TD £Aeo~ 
of the law, judgment and mercy 

Kai rT]v 1Tl<rrur TaVTa SE £Set 1TDti}aai 
and faith; but these things it behoved to do 

KaKEiva fL~ arf>EillaL, 24 oS'l')yot TUrPAOL, 
and those not to leave. Leaders blind, 

oi Oii.iAl~ovr£s TDv KWvw1Ta, T~v SE 
the [ones] straining the gnat, but 1the 

KUfL'l')AOIJ Ka'Ta1TLIJOV'TEf;. 25 Ovai vµ.iv, 
•camel 1swallowing. Woe to you, 

ypaµµ.aTEi> Kai <l>apiaa'ioi tmoKptTal, on 
scribes and Pharisees hypocrites, because 

Ka0apl~ET€ TO EgweEv ToV 1TOTTJplov KaL 
ye cleanse the outside of the cup and 

Ti/> Trapofloo>, f!awfhv OE y.fµ.ouaiv Jg 
the dish, but within they are full of 

apTrayi/> Kai aKpaala>. 26 <l>aptaa'ie Tu</>M, 
robbery and intemperance. Pharisee blind, 

KaBaptaov TrPWTOV 'TOV 1TOT'l')p{ou 'To ' ' EVTOS' 
cleanse thou first of the cup the inside 

Zva ylvrrrat KaL aVToD KaBapOv. ' EKTOs 'TO 
that may be also of it clean. the outside 

27 Ovat vµ.iv, ypaµ.µ.aTEi> Kai <l>apwaio1 
Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees 

VTToKptTal, 0Tt 7Tapoµoui,ETE T0..¢01s KEKOl!ta-
hypocrites, because ye resemble graves having been 

µEvoi~, o iTLVES Egw8Ev µEv ¢alvovTat 
whitewashed, who(which) outwardly indeed appear 

Wpaiot, EawfJev SE y€µovatv daTEwv 
beautiful, but within they are full of bones 

VEKpwv Kat 1TUa'I')> aKaBapata>. 28 OU'TW> 
of dead men and of all uncleanness. Thus 

Kat vµ.Ei> ffgwOev µ.€v rf>alveaBE 'TOi> 
also ye outwardly indeed appear 

av0pumot> O{KatoL, f!aw0EV OE EaTE µ.EaToi 
to men righteous, but within ye are full 

VrroKplaEws Kal. d.voµ.las-. 29 OVal Vµiv, 
of hypocrisy and of lawlessness. Woe to you 

ypaµ.µ.aTEi> Kat <l>apiaa'ioi irrroKpL-ral, 
hypocrites, scribes and Pharisees 

DTi. olKoSoµeiTE roVs Tarf>ou> 
because ye build the graves 

Kal Koaµ,ei-re TO. fLV'l')fLELa 
and adorn the monuments 

-rWv 
of the 

TWV 

of the 

TrPOrP'l')'TWV 
prophets 

OiKa{wv, 
righteous, 
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Kai 
and 

30 And say, If we had 30 
been in the days of our 
fathers, we would not have 
been partakers with them 

TWv 
of the 

say: 

1Ta-r£pwv 
fathers 

' ijµ£0a EL 

If we were 

~µwv, 
of us, 

' -raic; ~µlpatc; EV 
in the days 

' . 
7jµEIJa OVK av 

we would not have been in the blood of the pro
phets. 

31 Wherefore ye be 
witnesses unto yourselves, 
that ye are the children of 
them which killed the 
pro!>hets. 

32 Fill ye up then the 
measure of your fathers. 

33 Ye serpents, ye gener
ation of vipers, how can ye 
escape the damnation of 
hell? 

34 Wherefore, behold, I 
send unto you prophets, 
and wise men, and scribes: 
and some of them ye shall 
kill and crucify; and some 
of them shall ye scourge 
in your synagogues, and 
persecute them from city to 
city: 

35 That upon you may 
come all the righteous 
blood shed upon the earth, 
from the blood of righteous 
Abel unto the blood of 
Zacharias son ofBarachias, 
whom )'e slew between the 
temrlc and the altar. 

36 Verily I say unto you, 
A.II these things shall come 
upon this generation. 

37 0 Jerusalem, Jeru
salem, thou that ldllest the 
prophets, and stonest them 
which are sent unto thee, 
how often would I have 
gathered thy children to
gether, even as a hen gath
ereth her chickens under 

' TW a'lµaTL 1Wv EV ripo-
in the blood of the pro-

aU1Wv Kowwvo&. 
of them partakers 

f17-rwv. 31 W(JTE µap-rvpEiTE EaVTois on 
phets. So ye witness to [your]selves lhat 

VLOL €GTE -rWv <f>ov£vadvTWV Toi>~ 7rpocjJ~Ta~. 
sons ye are of the [ones] having kiIJed the prophets. 

32 Kat Vµ.,£ls 'TTATJpWaaTE -rO µ€1pov -rW" 
And 1ye 1fulfil the me.asure of the 

1TaT,pwv VµWv. 33 Ocflnr;, yevV7}µ.a1a ExLSvWv, 
fathers of you. Scrpen~ offspri..ng of vipers, 

7TWS" fr}yr;-rE a7TO rijs KptaEWS rijc; YEEW1/<;; 
bow escapeye from the judgment ofgebenna? 

34 Stcl ToVTo i8oV EyW d7ToaT,,Uw -rrpO:; 
Therefore behold I send to 

vµas 
you 

7Tpo</>~TaS" Kat aoc/>oV~ Kal ypap-
prophets and wise men and scribes: 

µa-rE'is· Eg aVTWv drroKTH'EiTE Kai 
of them ye will kill ar.d 

aTavpWcrETE, KaL Eg atI'rWv JLUUTtyWut:.TE 
will crucify, and of them te will scourge 

Ev Ta'is- avvaywyals VµWv Kal Su.VgerE 
in the synagogues ofyou and willpersecute 

a7TO 7TOAEWS" Els 7TOAtv• 35 07TWS" ii.WT/ 
from city to city; so comes 

Ecf/ VµUs 1T0:v aiµ.a S{Kawv EKxvvvOµE1'01• 
OD you alJ blood righteous being shed 

£7TL rijr; y7js d7T0 ToV aiµa1os- a A~eA rou 
on the earth from the blood of Abel 1hc 

Si1<alov Ewr; TOD aifla'TOr; ZaxapLou vioV 
righteous until the blood of Zacharias 

Bapaxlov, Ov E</>ov£VaaTE µe1agV Toil 
Barachias, whom ye murdered between the 

Kai -roii IJvmaaTT)piov. 36 dµ ~" 
and the altar. Truly 

Vµiv, 7fte1. Taih-a 7T6.VTa E1TL 
you, will come all these things oo 

son 

1•aou 
shrine 

Af}'<V 
Ilcll 

Tl)11 

yEVEav -raVT7)V. 37 'lEpovaaJ..~µ 'lEpovao,,\~I'• 
generation this. Jerusalem Jerusalem, 

TJ d1ToKTELvovaa. ToVs 1Tpo</>~Tar; KaL 
the [one) killing the prophets and 

Ai8ofJoA.oUaa ToV~ 0.1TE07a.Ap.£vovs TrpOr; a1Jn}1·, 
stoning the [ones] sent to her, 

1TOcr0.KtS ~BEATjcra £11lCTVVayaye-i'v Ta '7fKJ't"t 

how often I wished to gather the children 



her wings, and ye would 
not! 

38 Behold, your house 
is left unto you desolate. 

39 For I say unto you, 
Ye shall not see me hence
forth, till ye shall say, 
Blessed ;,, he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. 

CHAPTER 24 

AND Jesus wrnt out, 
and departed from 

the temple: and his dis
ciples came to him for to 
shew him the buildings of 
temple. 

2 And Jesus said unto 
them, Sec ye not all these 
things? verily I say unto 
you, There shall not be left 
here one stone upon an~ 

other, that shall not be 
thrown down. 
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aov, 
of thee, 

Tpc!nrov Opvts £7Ttavv&y£r.. rd 
as 

11oaa{a [aVrijs-] 
young of her 

ovK ~BEA~aaTE. 
ye wished not. . 

OLKOS' 

house 
vµ.wv. 
of you. 

39 

'{ST"}TE 
me ye see 

ci1T' 
from 

EvAoyT"}µivos 
Blessed 

1cvplov. 
of[the] Lord. 

0 
the [one] 

a bird gathers the 
UrrO T0s 7TT€pvyas-, Kai 
under the(her) wings, and 

38 lSoV arp lETal Vµ iv 0 
Dehold is left to you the 

Myw yap vµ.w, ov µ.~ 
For I tell you, by no means 

€ws O.v 
now 

€px6wvos 
coming 

until 
ev 
in 

Ei7TlJT€• 
ye say: 

OvOµaTl 
[the] name 

24 Kai €gEA.8wv o 'IT"/aovs dno ToiJ 
And going forth Jesus from the 

iEpov €nopEVETO, Kat npoaijA.Bov oi 1wBT"}Tat 
temple went, and 4approached 1the ~disciples 

ETTiSE'i~ai a1JTW Tds olKoS011ds 
to show him~ the buildings 

aVroU 
5ofhim 
ToiJ iEpoD. 2 0 SE dTToKpt8~ls El1TEV 
of the temple. And he answering said 

al3To'is .. 
to them: 

Myw 
I tell 

A.[Bov 

oO f3,\€7TETE -raV-ra 1Trlv-ra; d11 ~v 
See ye not all these things? Truly 

Vf.t'iv, ov µ.~ dcf>EBfi J,SE A.£Bos E7Tt 
you, by no means will be left here stone on 

o<; oil KaTaAvBryaETal. 3 KaB11µ..f.vov 
stone 

3 • And as he sat upon 0 E, 
the mount of Olives, the o 
disciples came unto him 

which shall not be overthrown. sitting 

aUToD ETTl -roD Opov~ TWv EAaiWv 

p1 iv<.1L~ly, saying, Tell us, 
when shall these things be? 
and what shall be the 
sign of thy coming, and of 
the end of the world? 

4 And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, Take 
heed that no man deceive 
you. 

5 For many shall come 
in my name, saying, I am 
Christ; and shall deceive 
many. 

and him .. 
=And as he sat 

npoaijA.Bov 
approached 

MyovTES' 
saying: 

on the mount of the olives 

aV-rW 
toh~ 
El7T€ 
Tell 

OL 
the 

~µ.'iv, 
us, 

µ.a BT"} mt 
disciples 

KaT' l8lav 
privately 

TT6TE -raV-ra €a-rat, 
when these things will be, 

Kat Tl TO aT"}µE'iov Tijs aijs 7rapovalas 
and what the sign or thy presence 

Kai. avvrEAELa~ -roD alWvos; 4 Kal dTTo-
and of [the] completion of the age? And answer .. 

Kpt8ds o 'JT"}aovs EfoEv avTo'is· fJluf7TETE 
ing Jesus said to them: See ye 

µ.~ TLS vµ.iis 71'Aa.11~a71. 5 71'01\Aot yap 
not(lest) anyone •you 1cause 8to err. For many 

EAEVaovrat f'TTL -rW OvOµ,a1l µ,ov AEyov-rEs• 
will come on(in) th

1

e name of me saying: 

eyw Elµ.t 0 XPWTOS, Kat 71'0AAOVS 71'Aav+ 
I am the Chr.is~ and 'many 1will causa 
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6 And ye shall hear of 
wars and rumours of wars: 
see that ye be not troubled: 
for all these tirings must 
come to pass, but the end 
is not yet. 

7 For nation shall rise 
against nation, and king
dom against kingdom: and 
there shall be famines, and 
pestilences, and earth
quakes, in divers places. 

8 All these are the begin
ning of sorrows. 

9 Then shall they deliver 
you up to be afflicted, and 
shall kill you: and ye shall 
be hated of all nations for 
my name's sake. 

10 And then shall many 
be offended, and shall be
tray one another, and shall 
hate one another. 

11 And many false pro
phets shall rise, and shall 
deceive many. 

12 And because iniquity 
shall abound, the love of 
many shall wax cold. 

13 But he that shall en
dure unto the end, the same 
shall be saved. 

14 And this gospel of the 
kingdom shall be preached 
in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then 
shall the end come. 

I 5 When ye therefore 
shall see the abomination 
of desolation, spoken of by 

MATIHEW 24 

aovaw. 6 fLE;\;\~a£T£ S£ aKOV€LV 7roM-
1to crT. But ye will be about to hear [or] 

µovs Kat aKoas 1To>.iµwv• opiiT£ /L~ 
wars and rumours of wars: sec not 

6po£'8e SE< yap yrn!a6m, d;>.,\' 
ye arc disturbed; for it behoves to happen. but 

oVTTw €aTf.v TD TEAos-. 7 €y£.p8~aerat ydp 
not yet is the end. For will be raised 

EBvos £1TL E8voS' KaL {3aai'Aela frrl. {3aat1'Eia1·, 
nation against nation and kingdom against kingdom, 

KaL EaoVTaL Atµol. KaL GfLG/toi 

and there will be famines and earthquakes 

KaTd. T07TOUS'" 8 7Tcfllra Sf. TaiJTa 0.px~ 
throughout places; but all these things [are] beginning 

ciJOlvwv. 9 TOTE 1TapaSWaovaiv V1tO_r; 
of birth-pangs, Then they wiJI deliver you 

els 8Aii/JLv KaL d7ToK-revoUaiv VµO.r;;, 
to affijction and will kill you, 

KaL Eaea8e 1.uaoVµevoi V7T0 7TUVT(JJV 
and ye will be being hated by all 

TWV £8vWv Sul rO Ovoµ&. µov. 
the nations because of the name of me. 

10 Kat TOT£ aKavSa>.w8~aonai 770>.>.ot Kat 
And theo will be offended many and 

d>.>.ry>.ovs TTapaowaovaiv Kat µw~aovaiv 
one another will deliver and they will hate 

d>.>.ry>.ovs· 11 Kat 7ro>.>.ot i/Jrnbo7T('OdiiJrni 
one another; and many false prophets 

ey£p8~aOVTaL Kat 7r;\a1'1)aoVG!V r.oA>.ot:S" · 
wilJ be raised and will cause to err many; 

12 Kat Sia To .,,>.116vvlliJvai n/v 
and because of to be increased the 

dvoµlav tflvy-ljaerai ~ dyclrrl'} rWv 
lawlessness will grow cold the love of the 

1ToAAWv. 13 0 OE inroµelvas el~ r£Ao~, 
many. But the [one] enduring to [the] end, 

o&ros awflryanat. 14 Kat K1)pvxflrya£rn1 
this will be saved. And will be proclaimed 

Toirro rd eVayyEAwv 1-i]o; f3aat,\f{a-; 
this gospel of the kingdom 

EV 
in 

rfi oiKovµ,€•71 Eis 
the inhabited earth for 

µ,apTvp<o" 
a testimony 

1Tiiaiv To is EfJvea1.v, Kai TOTE iffn TO 
to all the nations. and then will come the 

TE;\OS. 15 ·oTav . 
[/j')TE TO ovv 

end. When therefore ye see the 

fJS€>.vyµa ri'js £p11µwa£w> TO 1»7ll£v Sta 
abomination of desolation spoken through 



Daniel the prophet, stand 
in the holy place, (whoso 
readoth, kt him under
stand:) 

16 Then let them which 
be in Judrea tlee into the 
mountains: 

17 Let him which is on 
the housetop not come 
down to take any thing out 
of his house: 

18 Neither let him which 
is in the field return back 
to take his clothes. 

19 And woe unto them 
that are with child, and to 
them that give suck in 
those days! 

20 But pray ye that your 
flight be not in t1'e winter, 
neither on the sabbath day: 

21 For then shall be 
great tribulation, such as 
was not since the beginning 
of the world to this time, 
no, nor ever shall be. 

22 And except those 
days should be shortened, 
there should no flesh be 
saved: but for the elect's 
sake those days shall be 
shortened. 

23 Then if any man shall 
say unto you, Lo, here is 
Christ, or there; believe ii 
not. 

24 For there shall arise 
false Christs, and false 
prophets, and shall shew 
great signs and wonders; 
insomuch that, if it were 
possible, they shall deceive 
the very elect. 

25 Behold, I have told 
you before. 

26 Wherefore if they 
shall say unto you, Behold, 
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Lia vi~,\ 
Daniel 

TOD 
the 

11poc/>~TOU 
prophet 

. ' 
£aTO~ 

stand 

, 
£V 
io 
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T07TW 
pla~ 

ciy{cp, 0 dvayivWaKwv voE{Tw, 
holy, the [one] reading let him undersland, 

16 TOTE' ol Ev T'fj '/ ovSa{q. <PEvyfTwaav 
then the [ones] in Judrea let them flee 

ElS' Td. Op17, 17 0 £7Tl ToiJ SWµaTOS' µ~ 
to the mountains, the [one] on the housetop let him 

KaTa/30.rw cI.pai Td EK 11jS' olKlaS' aVroiJ, 
not c:omc down to take the things out of the house of him, 

18 Kal 0 Ev TW d.yp~ µ~ €7TtaTp£tjJ0.Tw 
and lhe [one] in 1he field let him not turn back 

dnlaw if.pat TD iµ.dTtov aVToV. 19 oVai 
behind to take the garment of him. woe 

SE TaiS' Ev yaaTpi ExoVaat":."" Kai TaiS' 
And to the women in womb having and lo the [ones] 

= lhe pregnant women 

IJ71,\a,ovaais £v 
giving suck in 

20 11poa£vxmlJE 
And pray ye 

cf>uyT, vµwv 
Hight or you 

.. 
EKElVUtS' ~µipaic;. 

those days. 

iva µ~ YEVTJTat ~ 

XELµ.wvoc; 
or(in) winter 

lest happen the 

µ718E aa{J{JaT<p' 
nor on a sabbath; 

21 <'aTat yap 
for will be 

TOT£ IJ,\'ific; 
then a ffiiction 

µcya>..71, o ia ov 
great, such as not 

y£yov€v ci7T' dpx?jS' KDaµov £wS' 
has happened rrom [the] beginning of [the] world until 

TOV vvv ov8' ov µ~ yiv71Tat. 22 Kat 
now neilher by no means may happen. And 

El µ~ EKoAof3W8TJaav ai ~µEpat EK£Lvai, 
except were cut short days those, 

oVK av EaWBTJ nUaa adp~· Sui SE TOVS' 
not was saved all flesh; but on account of the 
=no flesh would be saved; 

£K,\£KTOVS Ko,\o{JwlJ~aovTat al ~µ.£pat EK£1vai. 
chosen will be cut short days those. 

23 TOT€ €0.v TlS' Uµiv Ei1TJ1· lSoV JJSE 
Then if anyone to you says: Behold here 

d xp•aTos, Tj · J,8€, µ~ 11wTEva71Tc 
the Christ, or: Here, do not believe; 

24 £y£plJ~aovmi yap fw86xpwToi Kai 
for will be raised false Christs and 

fw8011pocf>fJTai, Kai 8waouaiv 1rqµ£'ia µcya,\a 
false prophets, and they will give signs great 

Kal TE'paTa, WaTE 7TAavijaai, £.i 8vvaT6v, 
and marvels, so as to cause to err, if possible, 

Kai Tove; £K,\EKTovc;. 25 l8ov 11po£{p71Ka 
even the chosen. Behold I have before lold 

Vµiv. 
you. 

26 €av 
u 

o3v €i'7TWUlV 
therefore they say 

vµtv· i8oV 
to you: Behold 
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he is in the desert; go not £v 
forth: behold, he is in the in 
secret chambers; believe it Ev 
not. in 

27 For as the lightning 
cometh out of the east, and 
shineth even unto the west; 
so shall also the coming of 
the Son of man be. 

-rfi 
the 

£p;,µ'!J ' ' EO"TLV, 

desert 

TOiS' 
the 

heis, 

Taµielots, 
private rooms, 

µ~ £g€>..f171u · 
go not ye forth; 

lSoV 
Behold 

µ~ '7taTEva717c 
do not ye believe; 

28 For wheresoever the 
carcase is, there will the 
eagles be gathered together. 

29 ";i Immediately after 
the tribulation of those 
days shall the sun be dark
ened, and the moon shall 
not give her light, and the 
stars shall fall from heaven, 
and the powers of the 
heavens shall be shaken: 

30 And then shall ap
pear the sign of the Son 
of man in heaven: and then 
shall all the tribes of the 
earth mourn, and they shall 
see the Son of man coming 
in the clouds of heaven 
with power and great 
glory. 

31 And he shall send his 
angels with a great sound 
of a trumpet, and they 
shall gather together his 
elect from the four winds, 
from one end of heaven to 
the other. 

32 "i Now learn a parable 
of the fig tree; When his 

-9 dcrTpaTT~ EtEpxera1. d7T0 27 waTTEp yap 
for as the lightning comes forth from 

d.vaToAWv 
[the] east 

Kat 
and 

cf>alveTaL 
shines 

£w~ Svuµ,Wv, 
unto [the] west. 

olJTwS " EO'Tat ~ TTapovala TOU 
of the 

' -VlOU 
so will be the presence Son 

10U 28 01TOV £.dv ll Tu dvflpwTTov· 
of man; 

71TWµa, EKei 
carcase, there 

wherever 

avvaxfl;,aoVTa.J. 
will be assembled 

maybe the 

' ' ' Ol aEi"Ol, 
the eaglc.o. 

29 Evfl€w> St 
And immediately 

1/µEpwv ' ' EKELllWll 

days of those 

Kai -9 aEl..7,v71 
and the moon 

µeTd. 
art er 

d 
the 

ov 

-r7Jv 
the 

ijl..w<; 
sun 

will not give 

81..«p<v 
affiiction 

TcV11 

(J'KOTtaBTjaeTal, 
will be darkened, 

TD <f>£yyoc; 
the light 

alrrijs, KaL Ol da7EpES' 'TTECJ'OLJVTaL ' ' TOU a7To 
of her, and the stars will fall from 

oVpavoiJ, KaL aI 8vvaµE<> 7£Vv oVpavWv 
heaven, and the powers of rhe he..1\·cns 

aw\Evfl;,aoVTa<. 30 Kai TOTE diav7,aETa' 
will be shaken. And then will appear 

TO a71µE'iov ToV vloV TDD avflpW7'"0V fl' 
the sign oftbe Son of man in 

oVpavip, Kai TOTE K0¢iovTal 77Ciaai 
all 

7Qv 
tho 

' 01 

heaven, and then will bewail the 

<f>vl..a1 
tribes 

roU 

Ti)> yij> 
of the land 

dv8pWrrov 
of man 

Kai o;jloVTaL 
and they wi!l see 

EpxOµn·o1' €rri 
coming on 

VlOV 

Son 

1cVr-· 
<he 

vE<f>El..wv TOD 0Upa1.:0D fLErG. Ovi·cf.µEw~ Kai 
anJ clouds of heaven with rower 

86g71, 
g1ory 

dyy€Aov<; 
angels 

TTol..>..ijs· 
much; 

aVToiJ 
of him 

KaL ETTiavvO.{ovatv 
and they will assemble 

31 Kai dr.oaT£,\EL i""OV.; 
and he will send the 

p.Erd. 
with 

To Vs 
the 

ac1.>..myyoc; µEya>..,,,, 
trumpet a great. 

chosen 
aL'7"0t' 

of him 

fK rWv TEaaO.pwv dvEµ.wv drr' ii.Kpcv1· 
out of the four winds from [the] extremitk"'S 

ovpavwv EW<; [Twv] aKpwv UVTWI'. 32 '_-ho 
of[the] heavens unto the extremities of them. from 

Se Ti)> avKi)> µaflETE ~v rrapaf3o,\~" · 
Now the fig~tree learn ye the parable: 



branch is yet tender, and 
putteth forth leaves, ye 
know that summer is nigh: 

J3 So likewise ye, when 
ye shall see all these things, 
know that it is near, n·en 
at the doors. 

34 Verily I say unto you, 
This generation shall not 
pass, till all these things 
be fullilled. 

35 Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pass away. 
36~ But of that day and 

hour knoweth no man, no, 
not the angels of heaven, 
but my Father only. 

J7 But as the days of 
Noc were, so shali also the 
coming of the Son of man 
he. 

38 For as in the days 
that were before the flood 
they were eating '1nd drink
ing, marrying and giving in 
marriage, until the day that 
Noe entered into the ark, 

39 And knew not until 
the nood came, and took 
them all away; so shall also 
the coming of the Son of 
man be. 

40 Then shall two be in 
the /icld; the one shall be 
taken, and the other left. 

·11 Two women shall be 
grinding at the mill; the 
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DTav 1f871 0 1<>.a80> mh·fj> y(VT)Tat c:l7TaAOs-
When now the branch of it becomes tender 

Kai. ' <f>J>.>.a EK<f>Vn. ytvWUK€.T€. ()TL TU 
and the leaves it puts forth, ye know that 

Jyyv> 
. 0£po>" 33 oiJTWS Kai vµEt<; TO 

near [is] the summer: so also ye 

DTav rli7JTE 7TdvTa raVra, yivclJaK€TE Ori 
when ye see all these things, know that 

' €yyJ, €UTtV £7Tt Ovpat>. 34 dµ~v >.€yw 
near it is on(at) [the] doors. Truly I tell 

Vµ,Lv Ort OU µ~ 1Tap£>.en 7j yEvEci 
you that by no means passes away - generation 

aVTYJ iws O.v 110.vTa TaVTa yEvryTat. 
this until all these things happens. 

35 0 oi}pavOs Kai ~ yfj 1TapEAEVaETat, ol 
The heaven and the earth will pass away, 2the 

8€ >.oyot µou ou µ~ -;rap€>.Owaw. 36 flEpt 
1but words of me by no means may pass away. concerning 

S€ Tfjs ~µ€pas lKE{VTJS Kai Wpas oVSd) 
But day that and hour no one 

ol8£v, ou8€ Ol ayyeAOL TWV oupavwv 
knows, neither the angels of the heavens 

oUSf 0 viOs, El µ~ d TTaT~P µOvo~. 
nor the Son, except the Falher only. 

37 WIT7T£P yap al ~µ(pat TOU Nw£, OVTW;' 
For as the days of Noah, so 

Earai ~ 1Tapova{a TOU vloV TOD d.v8pWrrov. 
will be the presence oflhe Son of man. 

3s u,, yap . 17aav 
For as 

[ fKE{vais] 
those 

they were 

Tat<; 1Tp0 
the [ones] before 

in 

TOU 
the 

~µ€pat<; 
days 

KaTa1<AuaµofJ 
ftood 

TpWyov-rE~ Kai 'TT{voVTfS, yaµoDVTfS Kai 
eating and drinking, marrying and 

yaµ{,OVTE<;, axpt ii> ~µ(pa<; £laijA0Ev 
being given in marriage, until which day entered 

/\iWE El~ TT,v Kt{3wTOv, 39 Kai oVK Eyvwaav 
Noah into the ark, and knew not 

€w<; ijt.0£v o KaTa1<Auaµo<; Kat ijpEv 
until came the flood and took 

" om-ws EaTat Kai ~ TTapova{a U1TQVTas. 
all, so will be also the presence 

TDD vioV TOD dvOptlnrou 40 TOTE EaovTat 
of the Son of man. Then will be 

8vo lv TW dyp4J, Ef> 1Tapa>.aµ(3av£Tat 
two men in th'e field, one is taken 

Kai. . dc/>frTat• 41 8Jo d>.~Oouaa• H<; 

and one is loft; wowomen grinding 
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one shall be taken, and the 
01her left. 

421: Walch therefore: 
for ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come. 

43 But know this, 1hat if 
the goodman of the house 
had known in what watch 
the thief would come, he 
would have watched, and 
would not have suffered 
his house to be broken up. 

44 Therefore be ye also 
ready: for in such an hour 
as ye think not the Son of 
man cometh. 

45 Who then is a faith
ful and wise servant, whom 
his lord hath made ruler 
over his household, to give 
them meat in due season? 

46 Blessed is that ser
vant, whom his lord when 
he cometh shall find so 
doing. 

47 Verily I say unto you, 
That he shall make him 
ruler over all his goods. 

48 But and if that evil 
servant shall say in his 
heart, My lord delayeth his 
coming; 

49 And shall begin to 
smite Iris fellowservants, 
and to eat and drink with 
the drunken; 

50 The lord of that 
servant shall come in a day 
when he looketh not for 
/rim, and in an hour that he 
is not aware of, 
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£v TW 
in(at) th~ 

µ,v>.cp, µla 7TapaAaµf30.verat Kai 
mill, one is taken and 

µ,ia rlcfiierai. 42 yp'r)yop<iTE o~v, OT< 
one is left. Watch ye therefore, because 

oUK oiSaTE TTola ~µ€pg. 0 KUpw~ 
ye know not oo what day the lord 

vµ,wll EPX•Tat. 43 , EKEillo OE ywwaKETE 
of you is coming. And that know ye 

0Tt El if Set 0 olKo8earr6TTJ~ r,ovi 
that if knew the housemaster in wh~t 

<f>v>.aKfj o KMTTTTJS •Px•mi, EYPTJYDPTJUEI' 
watch the thief is coming, be would have 

av KaL oUK av £iaaEv 8wpvx8iJ1•nt 
watched and would not have allowed to be dug through 

T~V olKlav aVToV. 44 Std -roVTo KaL 

the house of him. Therefore abo 

Vµels ylvEcrBe ETotµot, 01i fl oV 8oKEire 
ye be ready, because 1 in which 3ye think not 

Wpq. 0 ulOS' roV dv8pWTTov EpxETaL. 45 Tl-~; 
2hour the Son of man comes. \Vho 

Ci.pa Eartv 0 TTtarOS' SoVAos- Kai </>p6v£/LO~ 
then is the faithful slave and prudent 

Ov Ka1€aT7]aEv 0 
whom appointed the 

KVpwS' €1Ti Tij~ oiKETE{as
lord over the household 

aVroV TOii OoVvai aVTois- IT;v ·~·po</>~v Ev 
of him to gived to them the food in 

Ka£pc'ji; 46 µ,aKapws o oov>.os EK<ivos ov 
season? blessed [is] sla\·e that whom 

£>.Bwll 0 
coming the 

1TO£oiJvTa" 
doing; 

Kvpws 
lord 

47 llfl~ll 
truly 

' -aVTOV 
of him 

Myw 
I tell 

EUp~an oVTwo; 
will find so 

vµtll QTl . ' 
ETI'l 

you that over 

TTO.atv TDiS' 
all the 

vTTapxova<ll 
goods 

UVTOV KaTaa11jau 
of him he will appoint 

aVTOv. 
him. 

48 Ea» 0£ 
But if 

€l7'!1 
says 

0 KaKOs- 8oV,\o, 
wicked slave 

EKEiVOS' Ell Tfj 
the 

Kapo[q. aVTOV' XPDl'l~H 
that 

µ,ov 
of me 

10Vs-
1he 

in 

0 KVptOS', 
the lord, 

mwoov>.ovs 
fellow-slaves 

-;r{vn p.ETd. -rWv 
drinks with the [ones] 

KVpLO> TOV oov>.ov 
lord slave 

heart of him: Del.::i.ys 

49 Kat apf7JTUt TV'77 tll' 
and begins to strike 

avTOV, Eae"n OE Kal 

of him, and cats anJ 

1-uBuDVTWV J 50 -:itn J 
being drunk, will come the 

EKE{vov 
of that 

EV 
on 

1)fdp<;- ?l 
a day on which 

ov 7rpoaOoKif. Kai Ell 
in 

lVpf! -ll ot', 
he does not expect and an hour in which not 



51 And shall cut him 
asunder, and appoint him 
his portion with the hypo
crites: there shall be weep
in!! and gnashing or teeth. 

CHAPTER 25 

THEN shall the king
dom or heaven be 

likened unto ten virgins, 
which took their lamps, 
and went forth lo meet the 
bridegroom. 

2 And five of I hem were 
wise, and five were foolish. 

3 They that were foolish 
took their lamps, and took 
no oil with them: 

4 But the wise took oil 
in their vessels with their 
lamps. 

5 While the bridegroom 
tarried, they all slumbered 
and slept. 

6 And at midnight there 
was a cry made, Behold, 
the bridegroom cometh; 
go ye out to meet him. 

7 Then all those virgins 
arose, and trimmed their 
lamps. 

8 And the foolish said 
unto the wise, Give us or 
your oil; for our lamps 
arc gone out. 

9 But the wise answered, 
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yivWaKEL, 51 Ka(. 8ixoToµ.~a€l . ' aVTov, 
be knows, and will cut asunder him, 

Kai TO µ..!po<> atiToV µerd. TWV 

and the portion of him with the 

VrroKptTWv B~an· EKE'i iaTat 0 
hypocrites will place; there will be the 

KAavBµ.o<> Kai ' f3pvyµ.o<> TWV d80vTwv. 0 

wailing and the gnashing of the teeth. 

25 Ton oµ.otwB~aETat ~ {3aaii\E{a 
Then shall be likened the kingdom 

TWv oVpavWv SEKa 1Tap8Evors, ai'TtVES' 
of the heavens to ten virgins, who 

!..af3oiiaai Ta<; Aaµ.mi8a<; £avTwv £fijMlov 
taking the lamps of them• went forth 

els VTTO..vl'}atv Toil vvµcf>lov. 2 TTEvTE SE 
to a meeting of the bridegroom. Now five 

E~ aVTWv 1}aav µwpai Kai 1TlllTE. ¢p6vc11oi. 
of them were foolish and five prudent. 

3 al yap µ.wpai Aaf3oiiaai Ta<; Aaµ.mi.8a<; 
For the foolish [ones] taking the lamps 

ovK :!Aaf3ov µ.EB' £avTwv :!Aawv. 
did not take with them oil. 

4 al 8€ <f>povtµ.oi :!Aaf3ov :!Aaiov £v 
But the prudent [ones] took oil in 

TOiS' dyyElois- µETd TWv Aaµ7Tcl.8wv EaVTii'.w, 
the vessels with the lamps of them. 

5 xpovi~oVTO<; 8€ TOV vuµ.<f>iov EVUaTatav 
But delaying the bridegroom" slumbered 

=while the bridegroom delayed 

1Tiiaai Ka1 EKaBw8ov. 6 µ..!a11<> 8€ 
all and slept. And of(in) [the] middle 

vvKTD'> Kpavy~ yeyovEv' i8ov o 
of [the) night a cry there has been: Behold[,) the 

vvµ.<f>io<;' £t€pxrnBE d, a1TUVT11a1v. 7 TOTE 
bridegroom, go ye forth to a meeting. Then 

~y.!pB11aav TTaaai al TTapB.!voi EKE'ivai 
were raised all virgins those 

Kai £Koaµ.11aav Tas Aaµ.TTa8as £avTwv. 
and trimmed the lamps of them. 

8 al 8€ 11-wpai Tat<; <f>poviµ.o<<; Ef1Tav· 
So the foolish [ones] to the prudent said: 

86-rc ~µiv EK Toil E'Aalov VµWv, DTi 

Give us of the oil of you, because 

al Aaµ.1Ta8E<; ~µ.wv af3.!vvvvTai. 9 a1TEKpi-
the lamps of us are being quenched. But 

"'Here, and in the three following occurrences, as elsewhere, the 
strict meaning is emphatic or reflexive-' of themselves'; but this 
cannot be insisted on. 
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saying, Not so; lest there be 071aav 8e 
not enough for us and you: answered 
but go ye rather to them 
that sell, and buy for your
selves. 

10 And while they went 

OU /L~ 
by no means 

7Topruea0e 
go ye 

ai 4'p6vtµ.ot Myovaa•· 
..aying: 

/L~7TOTE 
Lest the prudent 

apKEaT/ 
it suffices 

~µiv Kai Vµ'iv· 
to us and to you; 

µ.iiJJ,.ov 71p0s ToVs 1TwAoVVTa~ 
rather to the [ones] selling to buy, the bridegroom 

came; and they that were Kat 
ready went in with him to and 
the marriage: and the dO'Or 

dyoprfoaTE 
buy 

EaVTat>. 10 a7TEPXO/LEVUJ> 
for [your]selves. And goinli 

was shut. 8€ aVrWv dyopclaat 
to buy came 

=as th(') 

0 vvµ,</>lo-;; 
the bridegroom 11 Afterward came also away them• 

the other virgins, saying, were going away 
Lord, Lord, open to us. Kai al {7otµot elafjA8ov µer' aVToi 

12 But he answered and and the ready [ones] went in with him 
said, Verily I say unto you, els 70Vr; ydµ..ovs, KaL €KAEia871 1 
I know you not. to the wedding festivities, and was shut tb 

13 Watch therefore, for Ovpa. 11 vaTepov Se €pxov-rat Kat w 
ye know neither the day d Then later come also th• 
nor the hour wherein the oor. 
Son of man cometh. ,\omat 7Tap0.!voi ,\.!youaai· KVpte Ktlpte 

14 •; For the kingdom of remaining virgins saying: Lord[,] ~ord, 

heaven is as a man travel- civot~o11 ~µ'iv. 12 0 SE d7ToKpL~ds Et.i'Tfl' 
ling into a far country, who open to us. But he answering saiJ: 

called his own servants, dµ.~v Myw vµ.iv, OUK ol8a vµ.ii~ 
and delivered unto them his' Truly I say to you, I know net you. 

gof~sAnd unto one he gave 13 I'P71wyoph eiTE oov, on OVK oi8aT• 
five talents, to another two, ate ye therefore, because ye know not 
and to another one; to Tryv ~µ.ipav ou8€ ~v wpav. 14 "Da7TE/ 
every man according to the day nor the hour. as 
his several ability; and yap av0pw7TO> a7To871µ.wv EKQ,\eaEJ 
straightway took his jour- For a man going from home called 
ney. 10Us lO{ovs 8oVAovs Kal 1Tap€0wKEV at'1Tol5 

16 Then he that had the(his) own slaves and delivered to them 
received the five talents 7 a, irrrO.pxovTa aVToV, 15 Kai cp µEl' ESwKfl 
:..~~. ~~~ ~=~:~h:~l~t~~~ the goods of him, and to one he gave 
five talents. -rrEvTE TclAavTa, tJj SE 8Vo, cJj 84 

17 And likewise he that five talents, to another two, 
0

to another 
had received two, he also EJJ, £K0.aTw KaTd. rf]v i.O{av SVva1u v 
gained other two. one. to each according to the(his) 01,1..-:n ability. 

18 But he that had re- Ka1 U7TES~µ.71aev. 16 euOew> rropn·0«1 
ceivcd one went and digged and went from home. Immediately going 

0 Td. 7TfVTE 7cf;\aVTa Aa~Wv ~pydaaT<J 
the [one] the five talents receiving traded 

Ev aVTo is Kal EKEplrryaEv Q,\,\n 
in them and gained other 

7TEvTe 17 WaaVTws 0 7d Ot~o EKEpSr;an 
five; similarly the [one] the two gained 

[receiving] 

ilia 8-Vo. 18 o Se 
other two. But the [one) 

' TO 
the one 

,\a{3cJn 
rece.i\'ia~ 



in the earth, and hid his 
lord's money. 

19 After a long time the 
lord of those servants 
cometh, and reckoneth with 
them. 

20 Arni so he that had 
roceived five talents came 
and brought other five 
talents, saying, Lord, thou 
dcliveredst unto me five 
talents: behold, I have 
gained beside them five 
talents more. 
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a11.:>..0wv wpv~.:v yijv Kal 
and 

£1cpvt/J£V 
hid going away dug earth 

TD dpyVpiov ToV Kvp{ou aVToV. 
the silver of the lord of him. 

19 fLETa OE 1TOAVV XPOVOV £pXETal 0 
Then after much time comes lha 

KVplO<; TWV SoVAwv EKElvwv KaL avvalpEt 
lord slaves of those and takes 

avnvv. 20 Kai rrpo<rEAOwv >..oyov fLET ' 
account with them. And approaching 

0 7cJ. 1TfVT€ TciAavTa Aaj3Wv 7rpoa-
the [one] the five talents receiving brought 

~vEyKEV U.:Ua 1T€VT€ TdAaVTa AEywv· 1cVp1.E, 
21 His lord said unto 

him, Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant: thou 
hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee 
ruler over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of o 

other 

1TiVT€ TciAavTci 
five talents 

7TiVTE TaAaVTa 
five talents 

five talents saying: Lord, 

µ,oi rrapeOwKa<; · iO.: llia 
to me thou dcliveredst; behold other 

EKEp071aa. 21 €<{>71 avTW 
I gained. Said to hi~ 

KVpto<; 
lord 

aVToiJ· 
of him: 

.:J, OouAE aya0.1 Kai 
~y~~- llie Well, slave good and 

oAiya .)> 1TWTO>, 22 He also that had 
received l\\'O talents came 
and said, Lord, thou 
delivcredst unto me two 
talents: behold, I have 
gained two other talents 
beside them. 

23 His lord said unto 
him, Well done, good and 
faithful servant; thou hast 
been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee 
ruler over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of 
thy lord. 

24 Then he which had 
received the one talent 
came and said, Lord, I 
knew thee that thou art an 
hard man, reaping where 

€7TL , 
7TLUTE, 
faithful, over a few things thou wast faithful, 

rroAAwv a.: KaTaaT~aw· ,ru,>..Oe 
over many thee I will set; enter thou 

El~ T~V 
into the 

,>..Owv 
proaching 

xapav TOU Kvplov aov. 
joy or the lord or thee. 

Kal 0 Td. OVo 
also the [one] the two 

[hadng received] 

22 rrpoa
Ap-

TciAavTa 
talents 

E77TEIJ" KVptE, OVo Tcl.AavTd. /LOt 

Lord, two talents to me said: 

rrap.!owKa>" 
thou deliveredst; 

LOE a>..>..a ovo TaAavTa 
behold other two talents 

EKEpS71aa. 23 E<fr'l aVTcfJ 0 KVpto~ a1',ToiJ· 
I gained. Said to him the lord of him: 

E{,, SoVAc dya8€ Kal 7Tta1E, E-rrl 
Well, slave good and faithful, over 

o>..lya '1> 1TtaT6~, E7TL 1ToAAWv 
a few things thou wast faithful, over many 

aE 
thee 

KaTaa77}aw· 
I will set; 

E taE>..0.: .:l<; T~V 
enter thou into the 

xapav TOU Kvpiov aov. 
joy of the lord of thee. 

EA8Wv SE Kal 0 TO €v 
proaching And also the [one] the one 

24 rrpoa-
ap

TciAavTOV 
talent 

.:1>..71<f>w> .:l11•v· Kvpi.:, €yvwv aE 
thee having received said: Lord, I knew 

OTL aKA71pc><; . .:l av0pW1TO>, 
that -a hard 1lhou art 3man, 

o.pi{wv 
reaping 
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thou hast not sown, and 
gathering where thou hast 
not strawed: 

25 And I was afraid, and 
went and hid thy talent in 
the earth: lo, there thou 
hast that is thine. 

MATIHEW 25 

07TOU oUK ia-rrEtpas J 

where thou didst not sow, 

Ofh:v oV 8iEaK0pTTr.aas· 
whence thou didst not scatter; 

a1Te>.Bwv EKpuifa 
going away I hid 

. 
7'0 

the 

Kai 
and 

25 KUt 
and 

uvvO.ywv 
gathering 

<f>o{371fh[c; 
fearing 

TclAavTOv 
talent 

aou 
of the~ 

26 His lord answered EV Tfj yfi· rile •xn> 7'0 aov. 
and said unto him, Thou in the earth; behold thou hast the thine. 
wicked and slothful ser- 26 a1TOKptfh1, Ile 0 KVpto> UV7'0V d7TfV 
vant, thou knewest that l And answering the lord of him said 
reap where I sowed not, avTw. 1TOV7Jpe llov.\e Kat DKVTJPE, 
and galher where I have to iw;,: Evil slave and slothrul, 
not strawed: 

27 Thou oughlest there- TJl>ei> ;;.,., (hpl'w D1TOU ovK ea1T«pa, 
fore to have put my money thou knewest that I reap where I sowed not, 
to the exchangers, and then Kat auvcfyw 08t:v oU OtEaKDprrtaa; 
at my corning I should have and I gather whence I did not scatter? 
received mine own with 27 €0Et aE oiJv f3aAEiv ,.Q. dpyVptU. 
usury. it behoved thee therefore to put the silver pieces 

28 Take therefore the µou Toi> Tpa1Te,frai>, Kat EABwv Eyw 
talent from him, and give it or me to the bankers, and corning I 
unto him which hath ten 
talents. 

29 For unto every one 
that hath shall be given, 
and he shall have abun
dance: but from him that 
hath not shall be taken 
away even that which he 
hath. 

30 And cast ye the un
profitable servant into 
outer darkness: there shall 
be weeping and gnashing 
or teeth. 

31 ~'. When the Son of 
man shall come in his 
glory, and all the holy 
angels with him, then shall 
he sit upon the throne of 
his glory: 

32 And before him shall 
be gathered all nations: 

EK01uadµ'rjv civ 7'0 EµOv 
would have received the mine , , 

aV'Toii U'TI' 28 apa 7'E 01)v 
Take therefore from him 

Kai SO'TE' 'Tip Exov'Tt Ta 
and give to the [one] having the 

29 7'lp yap exovn 1TUV7'L 
for to 1having 1everyone 

1TEpwaw8~aETai· Tov Ile 
he will have abundance; but from the [one _ 

KaL 0 €xft dp8~aETat 
even what he has will be taken 

JO KUL 7'011 axpeiov Sov>.ov 
And the useless slave 

TD aK0TOS TO egW;Epov· 
the darkness outer i 

KAauBµo> Kat o f3puyµo> 
wailing and the gnashing 

Jt ·o.,.av Ile €>.Bn o uio> 
And when comes the Son 

aVv 
with 

' TO 
the 

ll<Ka 

T0K<tJ. 
interest. 

TilAavrov 
talent 

TdAavTa· 
ten talents: 

lloO~aETal KtH 
will be given and 

µry 
not . , 
U'TI' 

Exov10.; 
having 

aU1oii. 
from him. 

EK{30AETE' E1-,~ 
cast ye out into 

EKE'i 
there 

1Wv 
or the 

Ea1at u 
willbe the 
080vTwv 

teeth. 
10V dvfipWr,ov 

of man 

EV Tfj llofo aVToii Kai 
and 

7Tci.VTES ol O:yyE1\ot 
in the glory of hirn , ' - TOTE' /1-E7' aVTOV 1 

with him, then 

1>og71S' aiYrov· 
or glory of him; 

EfL1Tpoa8u• aiYrov 
berore birn 

a 11 the angels 

he will sit 

32 KUL 
and 

£7Ti tJp6t1ov 
on a throne 

auvax8~aOV7'Ul 
wiU be assembled 

1TcJ.VTa 
all 

TO. £8VTJ, Kai 
the nations, anJ 



i and he shall separate them 
1 one from another, as a 
1 shepherd divideth his sheep 
I from the goats: 

3 3 And he shall set the 
I sheep on his right hand, 
I but the goats on the left. 

34 Then shall the King 
1 say unto them on his right 
I hand, Come, ye blessed 
1 of my Father, inherit the 

kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the 
world: 

35 For I was an hungred, 
and ye gave me meat: I 
was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink: I was a stranger, 
and ye took me in: 

36 Naked, and ye 
clothed me: I was sick, and 
ye visited me: I was in 
prii;on, and ye came unto 
me. 

37 Then shall the right
eous answer him, saying, 
Lord, when saw we thee 
an hungred, and fed thee? 
or thirsty, and gave thee 
drink? 

38 When saw we thee a 
SI ranger, and took thee in? 
or naked, and clothed thee? 

39 Or when saw we thee 
sick, or in prison, and 
came unto thee? 

40 And the King shall 
answer and say unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of 
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d<f>oplaEt aVToVs- d'IT, d,\,\~,\wv, WGTT£P 
he will separate them from one another, as 

' TTpo{3aTa d7T0 Ta 0 1Tor.µT]v dcpopl,£1. 
the shepherd separates the sheep from 

' ' TWV €pL<fowv, 33 Kai GTTJGEl Ta µf.v 
the goals, and will set the 

np0{3aTa EK 8Egu.Vv aVToiJ, 
sheep on [the] right of him, 

-rd. SE 
but the 

lplcf.na 
goats 

€g EVwvVµwv. 34 TM€ lpE'i 0 
on [the] left. Then will say the 

f3aatAEVS' ToiS' EK SEgiWv aVToil· 
king to the [ones] on [the] right of him: 

l3£iiT£ ol £VAOYTJfLEVOL Toii TTaTpD> µ,ov, 
Come the[ones] blessed ofthc Father ofme, 

KATJpovoµ,~aaTE T~V ~Totµ,aaµ,ivTJV vµ,iv 
inherit ye the 'having been prepared ~for you 

{3aatAEtav UTTO KaTa{3oAfj> Koaµ,ov. 
'kingdom from [the] foundation of [the] world. 

35 ETTEtvaaa yap KaL €8wKaTi µ,oi 
For I hungered and ye gave me 

<f,ayE'iv, EOlifr17aa .. :.. KaL E"!ToTlaaTE µE, 
to eat, I thirsted and ye gave 'drink 1me, 

~Evo~ if fLTJV ' GVVTJyayETE KaL fLE, 
a stranger I was and ye entertained me, 

36 yvµ,vo> KaL 7TEp<E{3aAETE 

KaL 
and 

naked and 

€7TEUK€r/Jaa0€ 
ye visited 

ye clothed 

EV 
me, in 

fLE, ~aBivT/aa 
me, I ailed 

cpvAaK'fj iffLTJV 
prison I was 

KaL 
and 

if >..Ba TE TT po;: fLE· 37 TOTE UTTOKpiB+ 
ye came to me. Then will 

UOVTal 

answer 
aVTW 

him' 
' OL 8tKatoi ,\iyovu> · KvptE, 

the righteous saying: Lord, 

7T0TE aE E 'lOoµEv 7THVWVTa Kai £0p€rfaµEv, 
when thee saw we hungering and fed, 

~ 8i</Jl;wm Kai €7ToTlaaµEv; 
or thirsting and gave drink? 

GE E ti30/.L£V ~€vov KaL 
thee saw we a stranger and 

~ yvµ,vov Kai 7TEpt.E{30.AoµEv; 
or naked and clothed? 

UE £ i'.8oµ,£V aa8EVOVVTa ' EV 
thee saw we ailing or in 

40 KaL 
And 

if,\80µ,Ev TTpo> 
came to 

f3aaiAEu> €pEi 
king will say 

atf; 
thee? 

aVTo'iS'· 
to them: 

Vµ'iv, E<f>' Oaov €7TOl~UaT€ 
ye did you, inasmuch as 

38 7T0TE 

and when 

GVVTJYU YOfLEV. 
entertained, 

39 TTOTE /3£ 
and when 

cpvAa1Cfi Kai 
prison and 

U7T0Kpilhi> 0 
answering the 

aµ,~v A.!yw 
Truly I tell 

€vt. -roVTwv 
to ooe of these 
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these my brethren, 
have done it unto me. 

ye TWV a8£A</>wv µou TWV EAaxlaTwv, 
brothers of me the least, 

41 Then shall he say also 
unto them on the left hand, 
Depart from me, ye cursed, 
into everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil and his 
angels: 

€7Tot~aaTE. 41 T0re EpE'i 
ye did. Then he will say 

eUwvVµwv· 7ropeVea8e O:rr' 
(the] left: Go from 

' ElS' TO mp 

KaL Tois- €~ 
also to the [ones] on 

Eµ.oU Ka-;--

me haYing been 

TO aiWv1.oii 71paµlvoi 
cursed [ones] into 42 For I was an hun

gred, and ye gave me no rO 
meat: I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me no drink: 

~Totµaaµlvov 
lia11ing been prepared 

dyyEAotS" aVroV. 

the 

TW 
for.the 

42 

fire eternal 

8ta{36;\q.i Kal. To is 
devil and tho 

£.r.e{vaaa ydp Kai 43 I was a stranger, and 
ye took me not in: naked, 
and ye clothed me not: 
sick, and in prison, and ye 
visited me not. 

44 Then shall they also 
answer him, saying, Lord, 
when saw we thee an 
hungred, or athirst, or a 
stranger, Or naked, or sick, 
or in prison, and did not 
minister unto ther? 

45 Then shall he answer 
them, saying, Verily I say 
unto you, Inasmuch as ye 
did ii not to one of the least 
of these, ye did ii not to me. 

46 And these shall go 
a\vay into everlasting 
punishment: but the right
eous into life cternai. 

angels of him. For I hungered and 

oVK €.Ful1KaT£ 
ye gave not 

µoL 
me 

<fiay.Lv, f.8l1/n1ua 
to eat, I \hirstcJ 

µ£, 43 g€vo,; oVK KaL ' . ' €7TOT1.aaTE 
and ye •gave snot 'drink 2me, a stranget 

7jµ71v 
!was 

Kai oV avV'T}ydyETi µe, yuµvO" 
and ye entertained not me, naked 

Kai otl TrepiE{3ci).ETE µ£, daOon}> KUL h 
and ye clothed not me, ill and in 

<f>v~aKfj Kai ovK ETr<aKei/laa0€ µ£. 44 To-;-• 
prison and ye visited not me. Th~n 

d.7ToKpdJ~aona1. Kai aVToL ,.\fyoi'TES'. KVpt£, 
will answer also they saying: Lord. 

7rOT£ a£ £l0oµ£V TrEll'WVTa ry 8ii/lwVTa i) 
when thee saw we hungering or thirsting or 

g<'1,ov ry yuµvov ry daO<vij ry .iv <fiv.\aKfl 
a stranger or naked or ill or in prison 

Kat oti St7]Korn}aaµEv aot; 45 'i"L~TE 
and did not minister to thee? Then 

d7T0Kp1.81/aera1. a1JT0Ls AEywv· dµ~v ,\Eyw 
he will answer them saying: Truly l 1cll 

Vµ'iv, €cf>' Oaov 
you, inasmuch as 

oiJK f7TOl~UUTE 
ye did not 

' TOVTWV TciW fAaxla-rwi·, oUSE 
of these 

€1TOl~UaTE, 
ye did. 

46 KOL 

And 

KDAaatv alWvtov, 
punishment eternal, 

'w~v alcVviov 
life eternal. 

least [ones], neither 

d.rreAeV<Tov1ai 
will go away 

o{~ot 
these 

' Ol DE lJiKalO< 
but the righteous 

fl't 

to one 

Epv~ 
to me 

fL,; 

into 

ft\ 
imo 
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aUToLS'· 
to them: 

' TL 
Why 

i!pyov yap 
for work 

K011ovs 1TapEXET€ 
trouble ye 

KaAov ~pyaaaTo 
a good she wrought 

117 

yvvatKL; 
woman? 

Els £µ.£• 
to me: 
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11 For ye have the poor 
always with you; but me ye 
have not always. 

12 For in that she hath 
poured this ointment on 
my body, she did it for my 
burial. 

13 Verily I say unto you, 
Wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached in the 
whole world, there shall 
also this, that this woman 
hath done, be told for a 
memorial of her. 

14 ~ Then one of the 
twelve, called Judas 
Iscariot, went unto the 
chief priests, 

15 And said unto tlrem, 
What will ye give me, and I 
will deliver him unto you? 
And they covenanted with 
him for thirty pieces of 
silver. 

16 And from that time 
he sought opportunity to 
betray him. 

17 ~; Now the first day of 
the feast of unleavened 
bread the disciples came to 
Jesus, saying unto him, 
Where wilt thou that we 
prepare for thee to eat the 
passover? 

18 And he said, Go into 
the city to such a man, and 
say unto him, The Master 
saith, My time is at hand; I 
will keep the passover at 
thy house with my disciples. 

19 And the disciples did 
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11 ' yap To Vs rrTwxov;; EXETE µEB' 1TaVTOTE' 
for always the poor ye have with . " EµE S£ ov 1TQ.VTOTE EXETE" EQVTWV, 

yourselves, but me not always ye have; 

12 {JaAovaa yap aiYr71 TO µupov Toiho 
for 'putting 1lhis woman - •ointment 1 this 

' . E1TL 'TO ii aWµaT6~ f-LOV 1Tpos TO €na</ndaat 
on the body of me for to bury 

f-LE ETTolTJa€V. 13 dµ¥ Myw Vµiv, Orrou 
me she did. Truly I tell you, wher-

Eclv KTJpvxBfi TO Evayyel.iov ToVTo EV 
ever is proclaimed gospel this in 

o>.<.p TW K6aµc.p, .\a).718~aETaL KaL 0 
all th'e world, will be spoken also what 

' €trol7Ja€11 a~ ELS" f-LYTJp.oavvov aVrij;;. 
did this woman for a memorial of her. 

14 TlrrE 1TopEv0E1;; . 
TWV 8w8EKa, 0 ELS" 

Then going one of the tv.elYe, the [one] 

l.Eyop.Evos- 'lou8as- ,laKapiW77ji', 1Tpa, 
named Judas Iscariot, to 

TOVS" apXLEpEtS" TL &€1.ETE µo< 
the chief priests he said: \\'hat are ye willing me 

8oVvai, KdyW Vµi.v 1TapaSWow aITT01·; 
to give, and I to you will deli Yer him'? 

ol 8€ Ea'TT)aav aVTw 
And they weighed him· 

Tpui.KDJ.'Ta dpyVpt<t. 

16 Kai drrO 
And from 

' TOTE 

then 

avTov 1Tapa8q,. 
him he might deliver. 

thirty pieces of sih-er. 

E'~TEt 
be sought 

EVKatpLav 
opportunity 

LJ.'(1 

th al 

17 Tfi 8€ 1Tpw771 ;ci)v d~VfLWl' 
Nowoo the first [day] 

1Tpoai'Jl.Oov oZ 
approached the 

.\eyovTES"" 1TOV 
saying: Where 

aot cf>ayELv TD 
for thee to eat the 

µaOTJTai 
disciples 

0€,\ns-
wiliest thou 

7T<iaxa; 
passover? 

- of unleavened bread 

T<p 'JT)CTOI; 
10 JcsU'i 

EToiµUawfLt:., v 
we may prepare 

18 0 8f. 
So he 

€ l1TEV. v1TaYETE Els- T1Jv 7T6.\iv rrpd-; 
said: Go ye into 

Tdv 8E Lva Kai 
and 

the . 
€LTi'aTE 

say 

city to 

av1w· 0 
to hu'.n: The such a one 

Si8aaKal.o;; 
teacher 

MyEL" 0 KatpO'!j µav 
says: The time of me 

Jyyus- EaTtv• 1Tp0S" a£ 1TotW 
. rrO.axa TO 

near is; with thee I make the passo .. ·er 

µETd. TWV µa871Twv µov. 19 Kai ErroLr;ao.1· 
with the disciples of me. And did 



, as Jesus had appointed 
them; and they made ready 
the passover. 

20 • Now when the even 
•was come, he sat down 
• with the twelve. 

21 And as they did eat, 
he said, Verily I say unto 

·you, that one of you shall 
·betray me. 

22 And thev were 
exceeding sorro~ful, and 
began every one of them 
to say unto him, Lord, is 
it I'! 

23 And he answered and 
. saiu, He that dippeth his 
hand with me in the dish, 
the same shall betray me. 

24 The Son of man 
gocth as it is written of 
him: but woe unto that 
man by whom the Son of 
man is betrayed! it had 
been good for that man if 
he had not been born. 

25 Then Judas, which 
betrayed him, answered 

1 and said, Master, is it I'! 
He said unto him, Thou 
hast said. 

26 •: And as they were 
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ol µa8TJTai Ws avvETa~EV 
the disciples as enjoined 

aVrots
them 

'I"fJaoiJ~, Kai ~-rolµaaav rO TTO.axa. 20 'Orptas 
Jesus, and prepared tha passover. 

8£ yEvoµEvTJS' dvEKElTO µETO. TWV 
And coming"' he reclined with the 

=when evening came 

[1La877'TWV]. 21 Kat £a8ioVTWV aV'TWV 
disciples. And eating them"' 

=as they were eating 

aµ,~v AEyw Vµiv OTt €TS' Eg VµWv 
Truly !tell you that one of you 

evening 

llwll£Ka 
twelve 

1Tapa
will 

llwan 
betray 

ijpgUV'TO 
they began 

µ,£. 22 Kat Av1Tovµ,evoi 
me. And grieving 

ac/Jollpa 
e11ceedingly 

/lt}Tt EyW 
Not I 
=It is not I, . 
£L7T£V" 

AEyeiv aVTW Efs 
to say to hiiii 1one •each: 

dµ,i' KVpL€; 23 0 8€ 
am, Lord? And he 

U1TOKpL8€t<; 
answering 

0 Eµf36.tfas £µ,ofJ 
said: The [one] dipping 

f-L£'T' 
with me 

X"ipa 
hand 

Ev TW Tpv{3A{cp, oi5T0s-
in th'e dish, this man 

µ,£ 1Tapa-

llwan. 
betray. 

v7TaYE'" 
goes 

oVal 
but woe 

o?; 0 

24 0 µEv viOs 
Indeed the Son 

-roii 
me will 

av8pw1TOV 
of man 

Ka8ws y€ypa1TTa< 1T€pt ' . -UVTOV, 
as it has been written concerning him, 

/),' 'Tip av8pwmp 
man .. VlDS 'TOV 

' ' €K€LVW 
to that through 

eating, Jesus took bread, whom the Son 
av8pw1TOV 

of man 
1Tapa/l{lloTal · 

is betrayed; 

and blessed ii, and brake KaAov 1jv avTw 
it, and gave it to the dis- good were it for hhn 
cirlcs, and said, Take, eat; O O.v8pw7ros €KE'ivos. 

El 
if 

this is my body. man that. 
27 And he IOok the cup, 'lov'oas • o o ' 

and gave thanks, and gave o o 1Tapaowovs 
Judas the [one] betraying 

25 

µ,ryn EyW Elµ,r., Paf3fJ l; 
Not I am, rabbi? 

=Itis not I, 
aV El7Tas. 26 'Ea8ioVTwv 

oVK £yevvry877 
was not born 

U1TDKpt8€tS 
And answering 

aVTOv €l1T€V• 
him said: 

Myn aVTW· 
He says to ru.'o: 

Ile aVTWv 
Thou saidst. And eating them"' 

Aaf3wv 
taking 

ifKAaa£v 
he broke 

>..r1.{3£'T€ 
Take ye[,) 

µ,ov. 
of me. 

' 0 

=as they were eating 

'f77aofJs ap'TOV Kat Ev,\oyryaas 
Jesus a loaf and blessing 

Kat llovs To <s µ,a877Ta 'is "l1T£v · 
and sivina to the disciples said: 

q,&.y€T€. ToiiT6 €crriv TO aWµcl. 
eat ye; this is the body 

27 Kat ilaf3wv 1Ton/piov Kat £vxap<-
And taking a cup and giving 
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it to them, 
ye all or it; 

saying, Drink art)aa> ii'iwKEI' a&oi:> >..£-ywv· 7TtETE €~ 

28 For this is my blood 
of the new testament, 
which is shed for many for 
the remission of sins. 

29 But I say unto you, I 
will not drink henceforth 
of this fruit of the vine, un
til that day when I drink it 
new with you in my Father's 
kingdom. 

30'; And when they had 
sung an hymn, they went 
out into the mount of 
Olives. 

31 Then saith Jesus un
to them, All ye shall be 
offended because or me 
this night: for it is written, 
I will smite the shepherd, 
and the sheep of the flock 

thanks he gave to them saying: Drink ye of 
ath-oii ?Tcivres · 28 Toih-o yrl.p £07iv TO 

it alli for this is the 

alµa µov -rij> i51a8~K7JS' -ro 1T£p1 ,,.o)i)i,U., 
blood of me of the covenant the [blood] concerning many 

EKXVVVOfLEVOV EiS' arf>w1v aµapnwv. 29 >..£1w 
being shed for forgiveness of sins. I tell 

8E Uµ.'iv, oV µ:T, 7Tiw ci7T' O.fJTt EK 
And you, by no means will I drink from now of 

ToVrov Toii yeVl}µ.a1os -rij~ dµ:rrEAov EWS' 

this fruit of the vine until 

rijs 

Vµ..Wv 
you 

µov. 
of me. 

~µ£pa> 
day 

KaivOv 
cew 

£Kt::{vrys 
that 

EV -rfi 
ic the 

DTav aVTO 
when it 

flaat>...:{'!-
kingdom 

7Tlvw µ.E.U' 
I drink with 

10V 
of the 

7Ta1po.; 
Father 

30 Ka1 
Acd 

ilµ~aav-r.:s Egiji\Oov Ei> 7Q 
the having sung a hymn they went forth to 

shall be scattered abroad. opoS' -rwv 
32 But after I am risen mount ofthe 

again, I will go before you 'I71aov5'" 

e>..a.Wv. 31 To-rE AEyEL a&o<s- ci 
olives. Then says to them 

into Galilee. Jesus: 
7Tav-r£s ilµ.:i> aKavi5a.\taO~aw8< 

AU ye will be offended 

Eµoi Ev rjj 
me 

l3 Peter answered and EV 
said unto him, Though all in 
men shall be offended be
cause or thee, yet will I 
never be offended. 

yap· 1Ta-r&.gw 
for: I will strike 

aKO(J7T•aO~aov-rat 
be scaltered 

VVKTi 
~eight; 

;aifrn · yfi·parrTn t 
it has been WTitten 

10v 7TOLµ.iva, Kat Olr!.-

the shepherd, and \\ill 

,a 1TpOfia1a lij~ 11olµl'Y)'" 
the sheep of the ftock: 

34 Jesus said unto him, 
Verily I say unto thee, 
That this night, before the 
cock crow, thou shalt deny 

32 µ•-ra Se -ro Ey.:pOijval µ£ 7rpoa$w 

me thrice. 
35 Peter said unto him, 

Though I should die with 
thee, yet will I not deny 

but after the to be raised meb I will go before 
=lam raised 

Vµ.Os els Tiiv r a>..1>..aiav. 
you to 

/5e 0 J1ETpOS' 
And Peter 
aKavi5a.\wO~aov-rai 

shall be offended 

aKavi5a,\wO~aoµai. 
will be offended. 

dµ ryv >..fyw aot 
Truly I tell thee 

7Tptv d>.£K-ropa 
before a cock 

fLE. 35 il.fy£t 
me. Says 

Un fLE avv 
it behoves me with 
=I must die with thee, 

Galilee. answerin~ 

eT1TEV 

said 
aV1W· 
to~: 

d 
If 

1TUJJTt:'i' 
aUmcn 

Ev ao1., 
in thee, 

34 €rf>71 
Said 

0TL Ev 

€yW 
I 

, A 

aVTW 
to ru,;. 

oVOfrroTc 
De\"er 

'l1wo;;; · 
Jesus: 

-raln-:J -rfi J.'VKTL 

tc>n.ight 

-rp<> a7rapV1J<ry/ 
that 

rf>wvijaai 
tocrowb three times thou wilt deny 

aVTW 
tom,;, 

c) flf1po~· l\tU' 

Peter: EYen if 

aoi 
thee 

ci7To0avei'v, oV in] 1rE 

to die, by no means thee 



thee. Likewise also said 
all the disciples. 

36 ~i Then cometh Jesus 
with them unto a place 

, called Gethsemane, and 
saith unto the disciples, 
Sit ye here, while I go and 
pray yonder. 

37 And he took with 
him Peter and the two 
sons of Zebedee, and began 

1 lo be sorrowful and very 
heavy. 

38 Then saith he unto 
them, My soul is exceed
ing sorrowrul, even unto 
death: tarry ye here, and 
watch with me. 

39 And he went a little 
farther, and fell on his face, 
and prayed, saying, 0 my 
Father, if it be possible, 
let this cup pass from me: 
nevertheless not as I will, 
but as thou wilt. 

40 And he cometh unto 
the disciples, and lindcth 
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a1Tapv~aoµ.at. 
I will deny. 

µ.a071Tat E foav. 
disciples said. 

Oµ,olws 
Likewise 

t<ai 
also 

1Ta_V'T£~ 
all 
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' OL 

the 

36 ToTE ffpxETaL fLET' aVTWV 0 'l71aov) 
Then comes with them Jesus 

Els xwp{ov AEYOfLEVOV I'cOa71µ.avl, Kat Myn 
to a piece of land called Gethsemane, and says 

Toi~ µa87JTals· KafHaaTE aVToV Ew~ oV 
to the disciples: Sit ye here until 

a1TEA0wv .!KEi 1TpoaEugwµ.at. 37 Kat 1Tapa-
going away there I may pray. And tak-

Aa{3Wv 7Qv llETpov Kai ToVs 8Vo vloVs 
ing Peter and Lhe two sons 

ZE{3c8alov TjpgaTO AV1TEiaOat Kat ci.871µ.ovEtV. 
and to be distressed. of Zebedee be began to grieve 

38 TOTE Myn avTois· 
Then he says to them: 

7T£pl> .. v1TO~ 
Deeply grieved 

£aTlV 
is 

ifvx~ fLOV 
of me 

8aVUTOV" µE{vaT~ 
remain ye soul 

Kai 
here and 

rrpoE;\Owv 
going forward 

unlo 

ypriyopciTE 
watch ye 

fL<Kpov 
a little 

E7TEUEJI 

befell 

death; 

me. 

£1TL 
on 

39 Kat 
And 

7Tp0aw7Tov 
[the] face 

them asleep, and saith aUTOU 
unto Peter, What, could ye of him 
not watch with me one 
hour? µ.ov, 

rrpoarnxoµ.•vos 
praying 

Kat 
and 

El 8vvaTOv 
, 
£UTtV, 

it is, 

Mywv· 
saying: 

1Tap•A0aTw 
let pass 

TraTEp 
Father 

, . 
arr 
from 41 Watch and pray, ofme, 

that ye enter not into .!µ.ofJ 

if 

' TO 

temptation: the spirit in- me 
deed is willing, but the flesh ws .!yw 
/.< weak. as I 

possible 

1TOT~ptov TOVTo · 
cup this; 

(}£;\w ill' ws 
will but as 

1Tpos Toils µ.a071Tas 
to the disciples 

aU. 

1TA~v 
yet 

thou. 
40 

ovx 
cot 

Kai 
And 

Ka£ 
and 

EVplaKc1, 
finds 

42 He went away again f!pXETaL 
the second time, and he comes 
prayed, saying, 0 my aVTOVS' 

them 
Ka0Eu8oVTas, 1mt ;\.fyEL Tip Jlfrpcp· 

oih-w~ 
So 

sleeping, and says 

oVK laxVaaTE 
were ye not able 

µ{av 
one 

to Peter: 

wpav 
hour 

yp71yopif aat 
to watch 

fLET, .!µ.oii; 41 yp71yopEiTE Kat 
with me? Watch ye and 

1TpoaEVXEa0c, 
pray, 

Zva fL~ Ela.fM71T• •ls 
Jest ye enter into 

rrE<paa µ.6 v • 
temptation; 

~ 0€ 
but the 

OEVTEpov 
second [Lime] 

TO µ.€v 1TVEVfLa rrp60v11-ov, 
indeed the spirit [is] eager, 

aapg ciaOEV~S'. 42 TrUAlV EK 
Oesh woak. Again 

a1TcA0wv rrpoa71ugaTo 
going away he prayed 

Mywv· 
saying: 
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Father, if this cup may not 
pass away from me, except 
I drink it, thy will be done . 

43 And he came and 
found them asleep again: 
for their eyes were heavy. 

44 And he left them, and 
went away again, and 
prayed the third time, say
ing the same words. 

45 Then cometh he to 
his disciples, and saith unto 
them, Sleep on now, and 
take your rest: behold, the 
hour is at hand, and the 
Son of man is betrayed 
into the hands of sinners. 

46 Rise, let us be going: 
behold, he is at hand that 
doth betray me. 

47 •· And while he yet 
spake, lo, Judas, one of the 
twelve, came, and with him 
a great multitude with 
swords and staves, from 
the chief priests and elders 
of the people. 

48 Now he that betrayed 
him gave them a sign, say
ing, Whomsoever I shall 
kiss, that same is he: hold 
him fast. 

49 And forthwith he 
came to Jesus, and said, 
Hail, master; and kissed 
him. 

SO And Jesus said unto 
him, Friend, wherefore art 
thou come? Then came 
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7Trl.T£P p.ov, £l oti SVvaTat. Toih-o 7TapEA0Ei.v 
Father of me, if canoot this to pass away 

.!av µ~ aiJ.ro 7TLW, )'£117]8~.w TO 8{A71µa 
except it I drink., let be done the will 

aou. 43 Kat .!>.8wv m:iAiv £i5p£v aiJ.rov, 
of thee. And coming again he found them 

Ka8£1!i5011Ta<;' ~aav yap aihwv OL ocf>8a.,\µoi 
sleeping, for were of them the eyes 

fJ£fJap71µ€vo<. 44 Kat ad>.<, aiJ.rov; 7TUA11• 
haYing been burdened. And leaving tbc:m again 

cbrEABWv 7rpoarl'5~a-ro EK 1pLTov, Toi: 

going away be prayed a third [time], the 

atiTOv AOyov El11Wv 7TdAtv. 45 TOTE Epxerut 
same word saying again. Then he comei 

7Tpo; Tov; µa871Ta; Kat Myn alJ7"oi;· 
to the disciples and says to them: 

Ka8EVSETE Aot1TOv Kai dva1TaVe:alh · 
Sleep ye now and rest; 

lSoV ijyytKEV ~ Wpa Kai 0 vi05: TOL' 

behold has drawn near the hour and the Son 

av8pw7TOU 7Tapa/5{/5oTa< £l; X£ipa<; 
of man is betrayed into [the] hands 

aµapTwAwv. 46 ey£Lp£a8€, aywµ£v· ii5ov 
of sinners. Rise ye, let us be going: behold 

ijyy<K£" cl 7Tapai5ii5ov; µ£. 
bas drawn near the [one] betraying me. 

47 Ka< en aihov Acv\ovll7"o;, 
And stiH him speaking, a 

=while he was still speaking, 

ii5ot'. 
behold 

'lovi5a; £[, ,.;,,, i5wi5£Ka 1}All£v, Kat µu' 
Judas one ofthe twelve came, and with 

aVTOV ox>.o; 7ToAv; µETa µaxa<pwv Ka< 
him crowd a much with swords anJ 

~VAwv d7TO rWv d.pXtEpEwv KaL 7TpEa/3tr.€pwt• 
clubs from the chiefpriests and elders 

TOV >.aov. 48 cl Se rrapai5ii5ov; aV70V ei5wK£1' 
of the people. Now the [one] betraying him gave 

avToi; cr7Jµ£iov Mywv· OJI av cf,,,\~aw 
them a sign saying: Whomever I may kisi 

atiT6S' €artv· Kpa7f,aaT€ atir6v. 49 Kril 
he it is; seize ye him. And 

Eu8£w; 7Tpoa£A8wv Ttji '/71aov £l7T£11" xaipE, 
immediately approaching 10 Jesus he said: Hail, 

pafJ{3{, Kat KaT£c/>LA71a£1• avTov. 50 cl 
rabbi, and affectionately kissed him. 

SE ,/TJaOVS' ElTTEV atir<tJ· Eraipf., 
But Jesus said to him: Comrade, [do that] 

.!cf>, 0 rrap€t. TOT£ 7TpOa£>.8oVT£<; E7TEfJa.\m· 
on what thou an here. Then approaching they laid on 



they, and laid hands on 
Jesus, and took him. 

51 And, behold, one of 
them which were with 
Jesus stretched out his 

1 hand, and drew his sword, 
and struck a servant of the 

1 high priest's, and smote off 
1 his car. 

52 Then said Jesus unto 
1 him, Put up again thy 
sword into his place: for all 
they 1ha1 take the sword 
shall perish with the sword. 

53 Thinkest 1i10u that I 
cannot now pray to my 
Falher, and he shall pre
sently give me more than 
twelve legions of angels? 

54 But how then shall 
the scriptures be fulfilled, 
that thus it must be? 

55 In that same hour 
said Jesus to the multi
tudes, Are ye come out as 
against a thief with swords 
an<l slaves for to take me? 
I sal daily with you teach
ing in !he temple, and ye 
laid no hold on me. 

56 But all this was done, 
1hat the scriptures of the 
prophels might be fulfilled. 
Then all the disciples for
sook him, and fled. 

57 •; And they that had 
laid hold on Jesus led him 
away to Caiaphas the high 
priest, where !he scribes 
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,..as XEipas €111. rDv 'l71aov11 KaL J1<pQ.TTJUn.V 
the(ir) bands OD Jesus and seized 

aV,-Ov. 51 1eal lOoV . TWv µETO. HS 
him. And behold one of the [ones] with 

'l71aov , ' T¥ XEipa d1Tfa1TaaEv EKTflVQS' 

Jesus stretching out the(his) hand drew 

T~V 
the 

µ,axa•pav 
sword 

, -
atn"OV, Kai. 1TaT&.gaS' Tdv 
of him, and striking the 

8ovAo!> 
slave 

W-rLov. 
ear. 

TO ii 
of the 

52 

drrOaTpEt/lov 
Put back 

apxiep.fws 
high priest 

TOTE Myn 
Then says 

d¢E'i/\£v aVToiJ TO 
cut off of him the 

aVTlp 0 ,l17aoiJS' 0 

to him Jesus: 

T~ll 
the 

µcl.xaipciv aov Els Tdv 
sword ofthee into the 

TDrrov 
place 

avr1js· 
of it: 

7T0.VT£S' yd.p oi /\af36vT£~ 
for all !he (ones] taking 

µ,c!.xa<pav .!v µ,axatpn tl1TOADVVTal. 53 ~ 
a sword by a sword will perish. Or 

OoKt:'i~ 0TL oO SVvaµai 1Tapa1<aAEaai 
thinkest thou that I cannot to ask 

T0V 
the 

TTa,-f.pa µov, 1eal. 7rapaan}att µoi 
Father of me, and he will provide me 

apTl 1TAElw 8w8EKa AEyiwvas ayy€Awv; 
now more [than] twelve legions of angels? 

54 TTws oi}v 1TA7JpwlJwaw ai ypacf>at on 
bow then may be fulfilled the scriptures that 

OVTWS 8Ei yrnfalJai; 55 'Ev EKEl"TJ Tfi wp'l-
thus it must be? In that hour 

0 , lryaoVs To Ls- OxAotS'" ciis E7Tl . 
€ lTT€l' 

said Jesus to the crowds: As against 

>..naT~" 
a robber 

.!g+\IJaTE J-lETa µ,axa•pwv Kat 
came ye forth with swords and 

gJ>..wv av>..>..a{3Eiv J-lE; KalJ' -f]µ,epav £11 
clubs to take me? daily in 

Tw iEpip €KalJe(6µ,71v 8i8aaKwv, Kat ovK 
th~ temple I sat te<J.ching, and not 

€KpaT~aaT€ 
ye seized me. 

yEyovEv iva 
has come to poss that 

1Wv 7Tpo4>TJTWv. 
01 the prophets. 

56 TOVTD 8€ oAov 
But this all 

7TA'T}pw8WaLv al ypa</>ai. 
may be fulfilled the scripture! 

T DTE oi µ,alJY)TUt 1TaVTES 
Then the disciples all 

d.<f>fvT£S atJ7Qy €cf>vyov. 
leaving him ft ed. 

57 01 8€ KpaT{iaaVTES T0V '/71aovv 
But !he [ones] having seized Jesus 

am/yayov 1Tpos Ka<ac/>av ' apxiepea, TOii 
led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, 
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and the elders 
sembled. 

were as- 0TJ'oV oi ypaµµa'TELS 
scribes 

Kaf. oi TTptu{3V1Epot 

58 But Peter followed 
him afar off unto the high 
priest's palace, and went in, 
and sat with the servants, 
to see the end. 

59 Now the chief priests, 
and elders, and all the 
council, sought false wit
ness against Jesus, to put 
him to death; 

60 But found none: yea, 
though many false wit
nesses came, yet found 
they none. At the last 
came two false witnesses, 

61 And said, This/<'l/ow 
said, I am able to destroy 
the temple of God, and to 
build it in three days. 

62 And the high priest 
arose, and said unto him, 
Answercst thou nothing? 
what is ii 11'/iich these 
witness against thee ? 

63 But Jesus held his 
peace. And the high 
priest answered and said 
unto him, I adjure thee 
by the living God, that 
thou tell us whether thou 
be the Christ, the Son of 
God. 

64 Jesus saith unto him, 
Thou hast said: neverthe
less I say unto you, Here
after shall ye see the Son 
of man sitling on the right 
hand of power, and com
ing in the clouds of heaven. 

where the and the elders 

aVV!)x87Jaav. 
were assembled. 

58 0 8€ Ilfrpo> i]KoAovlh, 
And Peter followed 

aVTW [ d:"O] 
him• from 

µaKpoOEv EW) n}; au,\7],· 
afar up lo lhe court 

ToU dpxttpEws, Kai. tla£A8Wv Eaw €1<d871To 
of the high priest, and entering \Yi thin sat 

µ.£TO. TWV YrrTJperWv l6t iv TO 1E,\o~. 
with the attendants to see the end. 

59 Oi 8€ dpx1EpEt~ Kat .,.,) <rJv€8pwv 
And the chief priests and the council 

oAov ES~'TOVV ~Ev8oµap-rvpiav Ka'Ta 'TOV 
whole sought false witness against 

'I17aov 07TWS' avToV 8avaTWawatv 1 60 Kai. 
Jesus so as him they might put to death, and 

oux EVpov 1TOAAwv r.poaEMJcwrwv 
did not find[,] many approaching 

=when many false witnesses approached, 

~rn801rnp.,.Vpw1'. VaTEpov 8€ "poa<,\80"''" 
false witnessesa. But later appi"OJ.ching 

OVo 61 El1Tav· o{"To~ EcPrr 8Vva1..1.at KaTa-
two said: Th.is man said: I can to de-

Aiiaai -;-c)v vaOv TOV OeoV KaL Sul TptWv 
stroy the shrine of God and throogb(after) three 

-f/µEpiuv olKo8oµ7jaai. 62 Kat al'acrTr:,· 
days to build. And standing up 

d.pxu:pEU~ £lu£v aV1W· ol·8f1· 
high priest said to hi~1: Nothing 

ci 
the 

d7ToKp{"TJ, 
answerest thou, 

' 'TL 

wbat 
0D10L 

these men 
aou KaTu-
lhee gi\t~ 

µapTvpovaw; 
evidence against1 

63 0 

Kai cl cl.pxiEpEU.. 
And the high priest 

aE KaTd. TOV Brnv 
thee by God 

8€ 
But 

t:f7TEV 
said 

TOLJ 

the 

'I 17aoV~ €atc.f.nra. 
Jesus remained si1enl. 

aVTW· EfopKL{c.o 
to~: I adjure 

SWl'TOS i'va ~µii· 
living that us 

€t1T'[/S 
thou tell 

t:l a-v ~r o 
if thou art the 

XPtaTO~ 0 " TO[i ULOS' 
Christ the Son 

Beov. 
of God. 

64 MyH at'..,.w 
Says to ru,;, 

0 'lijaoVs· aV Efrrn-.~· 

rrA~v >..Eyw Vµ,'iv, fi17' 
yet It ell you, from 

vlOv TO ii cl.vOpwrrov 
of man Son 

8€~LWV 
right [band] 

£7TL 
on 

TWV 
the 

'T7js 8wa.µEcos 
of the power 

V€<{>€AWV 'TOV 
clouds 

Jesus: Thou saidst; 

apTI o~rntJe Tot· 
now ye will see the 

Ka81/1tn•ov ei.: 
sitting on [theJ 

KaL £px0µ,El'OI! 
and coming 

65 .,.&.,.. ' -ovpavov. 
of heaven. Then 



65 Then the high priest 
rent his clothes, saying, 
He hath spoken blas
phemy; what further need 
have we of witnesses 7 be
hold, now ye have heard 
his blasphemy. 

66 What think ye? They 
1 answered an<l said, He is 
! guilty of death. 

67 Then did they spit in 
his race, and buffeted him; 

1 and others smote him with 
the palms of their hands, 

68 Saying, Prophesy un
to us, thou Christ, Who is 
he that smote thee? 

69 i: Now Peter sat with
out in the palace: and a 
damsel came unto him, 

' saying, Thou also wast with 
I Jesus of Galilee. 

70 Dul he denied before 
them all, saying, I know 
not what thou sayest. 

71 And when he was 
! gone out into the porch, 
. another maid saw him, and 
i said unto them that were 
I there, This fellow was also 
1 with Jesus of Nazareth. 

72 And again he denied 
' with an oath, I do not know 

the man. 
73 And after a while 

· came unto /rim they that 
stood by, and said to 
Peter, Surely thou also art 
one of them; for thy speech 
bcwraycth thee. 

74 Then began he to 
1 curse <.rnd to swear, saying, 
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0 dpxi£pEV~ Si£pp7J~Ev Td. lµO:na aU10U 
the high priest rent the garments of him 

A.fywv· €{3Aa<I</>ryµ:TJUEJI' Tt En xpdaJJ fXO/LEJI 
saying: He blasphemed; what yet need h=i.ve we 

µapTvpow; i8E vVJI ~KOUaaTE T~JI {3Aac<f>71-
of witnc.sse.s? behold now ye heard the blas-

µ{av· 66 7{ Vµ,'iv SoKE'i; oL SE d:rro-
phcmy; what lo you seems it? And they answer-

KpdJ€vT€S' el1Tav· Evoxos 8avUTov EaTlv. 
ing said: Liable of( to) death he is. 

67 TOTE EvE1TTvaav els- TD 7TpOaw11ov aVToU 
Then they spat in the face of him 

Kal E1co'i\.U<fnaav aVTOv, ol 8€ 
and violently maltre:ited him, and they 

€ppa:rrwa11 68 Myo11T€S' 7Tpoc/of,Twao11 ~µ'iv, 
slapped [him] saying: Prophesy thou to us, 

xptaT€, €aTLV 0 7Talaa~ aE; 
Christ, is it the [one] having struck thee? 

69 'O Il.fTpos EKa871To €gw €11 
Peter sat outside in 

Kai 7Tpoaij>.IJE11 aVTW µia 
and approached to hu;, one 

T'fj av>.fi· 
the court; 

7Tat8tUK7J 
maidservant 

Myovaa. Kat au '1)aea µETa 
saying: Also thou wast with 

'l71aofJ TOV I'a>.i>.aiov. 70 o 8€ ~P''ryO'aTO 
Jesus the Galil<l'an. But he denied 

€µ7Tpoa8E11 ?TcfVTwv 'i\.Eywv· oVK oT8a 
before all saying: I know not 

Tt AEyE<S. 
what thou sayest. 

71 €gE>.8ovTa 8£ els T0v 
And 'going out sin to 'the 

auTov aAA71 7TvAwva €l8E11 ' AEyH Kat 
7porch ~saw 3him 1another and says 

TDLS' EKe'i· 
to the [ones] there: 

OVTOS '1)11 
This man was 

µeTa 
with 

'l71CTofJ TOU 
Jesus the 

Na~<upaiov. 
Nazarene. 

72 Kat 
And 

7Ta>.iv 
again 

olSa TDv 

~pvryaarn 
he denied 

fLETd DpKOV OT!. 
with an oath[,] 

73 µETU µ<Kpov 
And after a little 

' OVK a118pw7TOJI, 
I know not the man. 

8€ 7Tpoa£A8oVT£> oi 
approaching the[ones] 

EaTWTES' el1ToV Tcj> IJ,fTP'f'' d>.718w> Kai 
standing said 

aV Eg aVTWV el, 
thou of them art, 

8fjA011 UE 7TOLEl. 
manifest thee makes. 

to Peter: Truly also 

Kai yap ~ >.a>.ia aov 
for indeed the speech of thee 

74 TOTE 7jpgaTO KaTa8E-
Then he began to 

µaTl,eiv Kal OµvVetv oTt oVK ol8a TOv 
curse and to swear[,] I know not the 
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I know not the man. And 
immediately the cock crew. 

75 And Peter rem em-
bered the word of Jesus, 
which said unto him, Be-
fore the cock crow, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. And 
he went out, and wept 
bitterly. 

CHAPTER 27 

WHEN the morning 
was come, all the 

chier priests and elders or 
the people took counsel 
against Jesus to put him to 
death: 

2 And when they had 
bound him, they led him 
away, and delivered him to 
Pontius Pilate the gover
nor. 

3 "! Then Judas, which 
had betrayed him, when 
he saw that he was con
demned, repented himselr, 
and brought again the 
thirty pieces or silver to the 
chier priests and elders, 

4 Saying, I have sinned 
in that I have betrayed the 
innocent blood. And they 
said, Whal is that to us? see 
thou to that. 

5 And he cast down the 
pieces or silver in the 
temple, and departed, and 
went and hanged himsetr. 

6 And the chier priests 
took the silver pieces, and 
said, It is not lawrul for to 
put them into the treasury, 
because it is the price or 
blood. 

7 And they took coun
sel, and bought with them 

MA TIHEW 26, 27 

O.v!Jpwrrov. Kai. eV8U~ d.AeK-rwp f</JWVT)aEv 
man. And immediately a cock crowed. 

75 KaL iµ,vfialJ77 0 IIE-rpos TDV p~µ,a-ros 
And remembered Peter the word 

'!77aoii elpTJK0To~ OTL 1Tpl.11 d.AeK-ropa 
of Jesus having said[,] Before acoc:k 

</>wv-ryaat -rp1s drrapvfiorJ fl-€" K'll 

to crowb three times thou wilt deny me; and 

£g£>.1Jwv £gw iKAava£v mKpws. 
going forth outside he wept bitterly. 

27 Ilpwtas 8€ y£VOfLE"1)S 
And early morning coming• 

avµ,{3ov>.wv 
counsel 

=when early morning ca.me 

f.l.a{3ov 7Td.VTES oi apxi£pELS ' ' Kal Ol 
took all the chief priests and the 

rrpw{3V-rEpot 10V Aaoii ' TOV Ka Ta 
elders of the people against 

'!77aoii WaTE IJava-rwaai aVTOv· 2 Kai 
Jesus so as to put to death b.Ur· and 

8~aav-r£s at.YrOv drr~yayov ' Kat rrap-
having bound him they led away and de-

€i>wKaV Ili>.0.-rw TW ~y£µ,cwi. 3 To•£ 
livered to Pilat; tb'e governor. Then 

i8wv 'loV8as 0 rrapa8ovs ' ' av-;-oi• 
'seeing 1Judas 1the [one] 3having betrayed 'him 

OTL KUT£Kpt01), µ,E-raµ,£A771J£1s EaTpEoP£V •a 
that he was condemned, repenting returned the 

-rpiaKov-ra dpyvp<a Toi3 dpxi£p£vaiv 
thirty pieces of silver to the chief pries ls 

Ka1 rrpw{3v-repois 4 l.eywv· Tjµ,aprnv 
and elders saying: 

rrapa8ovs a[µ,a dlJ<tiov. o{ Se 
betraying blood innocent. But they 

TL TTp03 ~µ,Os; uV Orfi71. 5 KaL 
What to us? thou shall see Ito it]. And 

TO. dpyVpta f13 T0v vaOv 
the pieces of silver into the shrine 

EXWP1)U£V, Ka1 arr£/.1Jwv arr~yta-ro. 
departed, and going away hanged himself. 

8e apxt£p£tS /.a{30VT£S Ta apyi:pta 
But chief priests taking the pieces of silver 

ouK £gw-rw {3al.e"iv ati-ra £ts 
It is not lawful to put them into 

Kopf3av0.11 1 

treasury, 
ETTE;, 
since 

aiµ,aT03 
or blood 

I sinned 

Ef7rrll" 
said: 

pit/la> 
tossing 

. 
d1·

he 

6 of 
the 

Et7ial'" 

said: 

'To" 
the 

' EO"T'U'. 
it is. 

7 avµ,{3ov>.wv 8€ 
So counsel 

.,.,,.,,.;, 
price 

>.a{3ov-r£> 
taking 

~yOpaaav f~ 
they bought or(withl 



the potler's field, to bury 
strangers in. 
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aVTWv ' dypov TOI' 
them the field 
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TOV K£paµ€ws Eis -ra<fi-TJv 
of the potter for burial 

8 Wherefore that field 
was called, The field of 

TOiS" 
for the 

~Evots. 
strangers. 

8 oio 
Wherefore 

EKA.~871 ' aypo> 0 
wes called field 

blood, unto this day. EKEtvos dypos a'l/rnTo<; f!w> Tfi> a~µEpov. 
9 Then was fulfilled that that Field of blood until to-day. 

which was spoken by 
Jeremy the prophet, saying, 9 TOTE E1T>..71pw871 To p718€v Ilia 
And they took lhe thirty Then was fulfilled the[thing] spoken through 
pieces of silver, the price 'hpeµiov Toii 1Tpo</>~TOV >..iyovTOS" KaL 
of him that was valued, Jeremiah the prophet saying: And 
whom they of the children f!>..af3ov Ta TpLaKOVTa apyvpta, TTJI' 
of Israel did value; they took the thirty pieces of silver, the 

10 And gave them for T<µ-TJv Toii TETtµ71µ€vov ov ETLµ~aaVTo 
the potler's field, as the price ofthe[one] having been priced whom they priced 
Lord appointed me. a1TO viwv 'lapa~>... 10 KaL EOWKaV 

l i •' And Jesus stood from [the] sons oflsrael, and gave 
before the governor: and 
the governor asked him, aVrcl Els- T0v ciypOv Toil KEpaµEws, Ka80. 
;aying, Art thou the King them for the field ofthe potter, as 
Jf the Jews? And Jesus avvfra~iv µoi KVpws. 11 'O 0€ 
;aid unto him, Thou sayest. directed me [the] Lord. And 

12 And when he was 'l71aoiis £aTa871 Eµ1Tpoa8Ev Toii ~yEµovos-
1ccuscd of the chief priests Jesus stood before the governor; 
rnd ciders, he answered Kat. £7TT)pWT7]UEV aVTOv 0 ~yt:µWv A.€ywv· 
"lathing. and questioned him the governor saying: 

13 Then said Pilate unto av d 0 f3aat>..Evs TWV , lovoaiwv; 0 0€ 
lim, Hearest thou not how Thou art the king ofthe Jews? _ And 
nany things they witness 'I71aoiis €.l.71. av >..iyns. 12 KaL EV 
1gainst thee? 'I' 

14 And he answered him Jesus said: Thou sayest. And in 
o never a word, insomuch TW KarryyopEL.afJai aVrOv V'TTO 7£Vv 
hat the governor mar~ th~ to be accused hime by the 
1clled greatly. =as he was accused 

15' Now at t/zat feast apx1Ep£wv Kal 1TpEa{3vT£pwi ou0£v 
he governor was wont to chiefpriests and ciders nothing 
elcasc unto the people a1TEKptVaTO. 13 TOTE A€yn aUTW ci lli>..aTOS" 
1 prisoner, whom they he answered. Then says to hkn PHate: 
vould. oVK dKoVetS' 7TOaa aov KaTa-

16 And they had then Hearest thou not what things 'thee 'they 
I notable prisoner, called µapTvpoiiatv; 14 KUL OUK a1Trnpi871 auT<j1 
larabbas. •give evidence against? And he answered not him 

1Tp0<; ouo€ El' pfiµa, waTE Oavµa(nv 
to not one word, so as to marvel 

=so that the governor marvelled 

TO" ~y£µova >..Lav. 15 KaTa 0€ iopTTJ" 
the governorb exceedingly. Now at a feast 

EiwBEL 0 ~yEµwv a1To>..vetv f!va Tip ox>..'!' 
was accuston1ed the governor to release •one 1to the 1crowd 

oeaµwv ov fjOe>..ov. 16 Efxov 0€ TOTE 
•prisoner whom they wished. And they had then 

oiaµwv €1Tia71µov >..eyoµEvov Bapaf3{3av. 
prisoner a notable named Barabbas. 
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17 Therefore when they 17 
were gathered together, 
Pilate said unto them, 
Whom will ye that I o 
release unto you? Barab- -

auvrryµ.e'vwv oVJJ aVTWv 
Therefore having assembled them• 

=when they were assembled 
said 

. -
aV'TOt~ 

to them 

n,>.aTOS" TLVU BEAETE cl7ro.\ww 
Pilate: Whom do ye wish I may reJeas,e 

bas, or Jesus which is called iJ,,_iv, 
Christ ? to you, 

[Tov] Bapa{3{3av ;, '/71aovv Tov 

18 For he knew that for >.eyo/Levov 
Barabbas or Jesus 

envy they had delivered called 

hi~g"' When he wa> set 8ui. cf>86vov 

xptaT6v; 
Christ? 

18 fi8n yap on 
for he knew that 

7rape8wKav aihov. 19 Kai3ri-
they delivered him. sil· 

aVToV 
him• 

. ' 
E7Tl 

OD 

Tov {3~µ.aTO> 
the tribunal 

down on the judgment seat, because of envy 
his wife sent unto him, µ.evov 8£ 
saying, Have thou nothing ~~owashe~~w 
to do with that just man: 
for I have suffered many ci7Te'o1e:i;\Ev wpOs aUTOv Tj yvvf, aV10U 
things this day in a dream sent to him the wife of him 
because of him. >.eyovaa · /L7JDEV aoi Kai Tcjl 8,Kaicp 

20 But the chief priests saying: Nothing to thee and just man 

and elders persuaded the £i«i,.w· rro>.,\a yap €rra8ov a~/LEpov Kur' 
multitude that they should to thai; for many things I suffered to-day by 
ask Barabbas, and destroy Ot'ap I),' aVTOV. 20 o; 8€ apxtEpEis 
Jesus. a dream because of him. But the chief priests 

21 The governor an· 
swcred and said unto them, 
Whether of the twain will 
ye that I release unto you? 
They said, Barabbas. 

22 Pilate saith unto 
them, What shall I do then 
with Jesus which is called 
Christ ? They all say unto 
him, Let him be crucified. 

23 And the governor 
said, Why, what evil hath 
he done? But they cried 
out the more, saying, Let 
him be crucified. 

24 When Pilate saw that 
he could prevail nothing, 
but that rather a tumult 
was made, he took water, 
and washed his hands be
fore the multitude, saying, 

Kai. ol 
the 

7rpEa{3J1Epot 
elders 

E..-naav 7ol1~ 
and persuaded the 

ox,\ovs iva aLT~UWVTat Tov Bapa,B{3at·, 
crowds that they should ask 

TOV 8£ 'l71aovv arro>.Eawatv. 
and Jesus should destroy. 

1\pdlELs 8€ 0 ~yf.µWv Ef7TEV 
answering the governor said 

riva 8E'AETE d7TO 1Wv SVo 
\Vhich do y(: wish from the two 

VµLv; oi 8£ EliTav· 1011 
to you? And they said: 

22 >.fyn avToi> O fl,),,aTOS" 
Says to them 

rron7aw 'I 71aouv 
may I do [to] Jesus 

Ae'yovaiv 11civ1ES' • 
They say all: 

rOv 
Pilate: 

>.eyo/LEVOV 
called 

aTavpw81/Tw. 
Let him be crucified. 

Er/Jrr rl yd.p Kat<Ov E7To{17aEv; 
said: Why what evil did he? 

?repiaaws £t<pa{ov >..Eyo1'7f.S'" 
more cried out saying: 

Barabb;:is, 

21 arro-
So 

, -aVTot,·· 
to them: 

d110,\Ua111 
I may relense 

Bapaf3,i3a1·. 
Barabbas , 
Tl 

What 
' ()l'l' 

then 

x_ptaTOt'," 
Christ~ 

23 0 ;)£ 
But he 

oi ,~E 
But they 

U'TUl'pw

l.et him Oe 

e~TW. 
crucified. 

24 liJWv 8£ 0 Ilu\0.TOS' 0Tt ot11bil' 

wcf>e>.ei 
is gained 

>.af3wv 
taking 

And seeing Pilate that nolhing 

a>.>.a µ.ii.>.>.ov 86pt•f3o> 
but ralher an uproar 

ii8wp cl7fEllltPQTO Tn<; 
water be washed the(his) 

, 
YU'E'Tll!,. 

occurs. 

X€ipn.; 
hands 



I am innocent of the blood 
or this just person: see ye 

I IO it. 
25 Then answered all 

the people, and said, His 
blood be on us, and on our 
children. 

26 Then released he 
1 Barabbas unto them: and 

when he had scourged Je· 
sus, he delivered him lo be 

, crucified. 
27 'I Then the soldiers of 

! the governor look Jesus 
i into the commc,n hall, and 

gathered unto him the 
whole band of soldiers. 

28 And they strirped 
him, and put on him a 
scarlet robe. 

29 '! And when they had 
platted a crown of thorns, 
they rut it upon his head, 
and a reed in his right 
hand: and they bowed the 
knee before him, and 
mocked him, saying, Hail, 
King of the Jews! 

JO And they spit upon 
him, and took the reed, 
and smote him on the head. 

31 And after that they 
had mocked him, they took 
the robe off from him, and 
put his own raiment on 
him, and led him away to 
crucify him. 

J2 And as they came 
out, they found a man of 
Cyrene, Simon by name: 
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KaTEvaVTt 
in front of 

TDD 
the 

ox.:lov 
crowd 

Mywv· 
saying: 

ci8tlu)~ 
Inn~nt 

£lµ1. d770 TOiJ ai.µa-ros ToV1ov· Vµ£'is 
I am from the blood of this man; ye 

o,Pm0£. 25 Kat a1l"01Cpt0ds- 7ras- 0 Aaos-
will see [to it]. And answering all the people 

€l7T£V' TD afµa aVToV €¢/ ~µfis Kai 
said: The blood ofhim on us and 

€1Ti Td. TEKva ~µWv. 26 TDrE' d?T€Aua£v 
on the children of us. Then he released 

au"TOLS' "TOV Bapaf3f3av, "TOV Oe '1,,,aovv 
to them Barabbas, but Jesus 

c/>pay€AAwaas- 7rap.fowK€V iva a-ravpwOfi. 
having scourged he delivered that he might be crucified. 

27 To-r€ oi a-rpanW-rai -roii 1jyEµ,011os-
Then the soldiers of lhe governor 

7TapaAaf16vrEs -rOv 'I.,,aoVv Els TO 77par:rW-
having taken Jesus into the prre· 

pwv avv~yayov £7r' av-rov OAT/II -r~v 
torium assembled against him all the 

U7r€tpav. 28 Kat £KOvaaV"T€S' aU-rov XAaµ,WrL 
band. And stripping him cloak 

KOKKt111Jll 7r€ptE0'T/KaV au-rtjJ, 29 Kat 
a purple they placed round him, and 

'TTAE~aVTES aTE</>avov E~ dKav8Wv £7TE877Kav 
having plaited a crown of thorns they placed [it] on 

£7rt rijs- l(Ec/>aAfi> av-roii Kat KaAaµ,ov 
on the head of hlm and a reed 

Ev Tfi SEgiq. aV'Toil, Kai. yovU'iTET~-
in the right [hand] of him, and bowing 

aaVTES" EµTTpoafhv aV'ToV lvlrrai~av aUrW 
the knee in front of him mocked at h~ 
MyoV"TES'" xal:pE, f3aaLA€ii "TWJI 'lovoa<wv, 

saying: Hail, king of the Jews, 

30 Kai. €µTT'TVaaVTES" Els- aV'TOv EAaf1ov 
and spitting at him took 

7Qv KO.Aaµ.ov Kai. E'TV'TTTOV Els- '""1v KE</Ja/\.~v 
the reed and struck at the head 

aVToV. 
of him. 

31 Ka1 
And 

DTE €vE7Ta1.~av 
when they mocked 

' -atJTt.µ, 
at him, 

E~ESvaav 
they took off 

aVTOv T~V x.:laµ,Joa Kai €v€8vaav 
put on him the cloak and 

aVTOv -ra ' , ' - Kai, dTT~yayov iµ,ana avTov, 
him the garments of him, and led away 

aUTOv Els -ro a-ravpwaat. 32 'Eg€PXO/LEVOL 
him to crucify, going forth 

0€ €Vpov av0pw7rov Kvp'T/val:ov, Ov6-
And they found ama11 aCyrenian, by 
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him they compelled to bear 
his cross. 

33 And when they were 
come unto a place called 
Golgotha, that is to say, a 
place of a skull, 

34 They gave him vine
gar to drink mingled with 
gall: and when he had 
tasted thereof, he would not 
drink. 

35 And they crucified 
him, and parted his gar
ments, casting lots: that it 
might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet, 
They parted my garments 
among them, and upon my 
vesture did they cast lots. 

36 And silting down 
they watched him there; 

37 And set up over his 
head his accusation wrillen, 
THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. 

38 Then were there two 
thieves crucified with him, 
one on the right hand, and 
another on the left. 

39 .. And they that pass
ed by reviled him, wagging 
their heads, 

40 And saying, Thou 
that destroyest the temple, 
and buildest it in three 
days, save thyself. If thou 
be the Son of God, come 
down from the cross. 

41 Likewise also the 
chief priests mocking him, 
with the scribes and elders, 
said, 

42 He saved others; 
himself he cannot save. If 
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TOiiTOV 
. LVa µ.a-rL 

name 
Elµ.wva· 

Simon; this man 
T,yyapwaav 
they impressed that 

apn TOii 
he should bear the 

aravpOv aVroU. 33 
of him. 

Kai 
And cross 

€>.eoVTES Els 
coming to 

T07TOV 
a place 

A£yoµ.£vov 
called 

I'o>.yoea., 
Golgotha, 

0 £07iv Kpavlov T07Tos A£yoµ.evo~, 
'called, which is •ofa skull 1A place 

34 €i5wKa11 aVrw 7Ttei11 0Tvo11 p.ETO. 
with they gave him~ to drink wine 

XOA7jS µ.£µ.tyµ.£11011• Kat ywaa!'EVOS 
gall having been mixed; and tasting 

oLJK 
DOI 

r,e£>.T}a£11 7T1£i11. 35 aTavpwaanes 
he would to drink. And having crucified 

aVrOv S1.t:µEplaavro TO. lµcl.Tta aln-oU 
him they divided the garments of him 

{Jrl.>.>.on£s KA1jpo11, 36 Kat Kae~µ.£1101 £,.-r,povv 
casting a lot. and sitting they guarded 

alrTOv EKEi. 37 KaL €-rrl8T)KGV J;rr::l.i·w 
him there. And they placed on above 

-rijs K£</>aAij~ aVToV Tfiv al.7{•1.v aV.oii 
the he.ad of him the charge of him 

y£ypaµ.µ.€"T/v· OYTOE EETI."-i- IH.LOY!: 
having been written: THIS IS JESUS 

0 BAEIAEYE TQN IOYLJAJQN. 38 To•< 
THE KING OF THE 

aTavpoVv-rat aVv 
are crucified with 

JEWS. 

15Jo 
two 

Then 
,\!JaTa(, 
robbers, 

efs EK Se~iWv Kai E"r~ £g dwi·vµwv. 
one on [the] right and one on [the] left. 

39 o; 15€ 7rapa7ropwoµ.e11ot £fJ>.aad>1/µow 
blasphemed And the [ones] passing by 

, ' au1ov 
him 

KLVOVVTES' 
wagging 

1d.s 
the 

KE<ha1\ds aV7Wl' 
heads ofth1.:m 

40 Kat 
and 

Myo"n" 
saying: 

0 Ka-raAVwv 
The[one] destroying 

TDv l'<lut' 
the shrine 

Kal. 
and 

£11 
in 

1piaLv 
three 

aWaov aEavrOv, El 
save thyself, if 

Kal KaT&.f3718i d7TO TDV 
and come down from the 

[Kai] oi cipxiepe is 
also the chief priests 

TWll ypaµ.µ.aTEWll Kat 
the scribes and 

42 lliovs €awa£11, 
Others be saved, 

~µ€pais 
days 

olK08oµW1·, 
building [it], 

vios eT ToV flEoi}, 
of God, Son thou art 

aTavpoii. 
cross. 

41 Oµo!w~ 
Likewise 

EµTTal~oV'TES' 
mocking 

TTpea{JvTepwv 
elders 

f<€Ta 
with 

€Ae.·01'· 
said: 

EaVTOv 
himself 

oV SVi:arut 
he cannot 



he be the King of Israel, let 
him now come down from 
the cross, and we will be
lieve him. 

43 He trusted in God; 
, let him deliver him now, 
if he will have him: for he 
said, I am the Son of God. 

44 The thieves also, 
'which were crucified with 
1 him. cast the same in his 
.teeth. 

4; •· Now from the si•th 
, hour there was darkness 
'over all the land unto the 

• 1 ninth hour. 
46 And about the ninth 

1 hour Jesus cried with a 
loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, 
lama sabachthani? that is 

, to say, My God, my God, 
'why hast thou forsaken me? 

4 7 Some of them that 
stood there, when they 

1 heard that, said, This man 
callcth for Elias. 

48 And straightway one 
'of them ran, and took a 
spungc, and filled it with 

1 vinegar, and put it on a 
reed, and gave him to 

. drink. 
49 The rest said, Let be, 

let us see whether Elias 
, will come to save him. 

50 •· Jesus, when he had 
: cried again with a loud 

' , voice, yielded up the ghost. 
51 And, behold, the veil 

: of the temple was rent in 
I twain from the top to the 
I bottom; and the earth did 
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awaat · {JaatAEvs 
to save; King 

'lapaf,A 
of Israel 
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, 
E'O"'T"LV, 

he is. 

Karaf30:rw vUv ' . a-rro roiJ 
the 

aTavpov 
let him come down now 

7TLOTEVaoµ£v 
we will believe 

ETT' 
on 

from 

aV76v. 
him. 

cross and 

43 7Tf7TOt0€v 
He has trusted 

E7Tt 
on 

7c)v BEDv, 
God, 

pvaaaOw viJv 
let him rescue now 

Ei 0,[AEl 
if hewants 

aUr6v· Ef1TEV yd.p Ort fh:ofJ ,:iµt viO~. 
Son. him; for he said[,] of God I am 

44 r6 S' aUrO Kai. ol AnaTai. oi 
And the same also the robbers 

8EvT£~ aVv aVrW WvElSi(ov aVr6v. 
with with him• reproached him. 

avaTavpw
crucified 

45 'A-rro 
from 

0€ lKTTJS' Wpas aKDTos EyEvETO ' . €7Tl 
Now [the] sixth hour darkness occurred over 

-rraaav rY,v y~v ews-
all the land until 

wpas 
hour 

EvdTTJS· 
[the] ninth. 

46 -rrEp1 8€ Ti}v €vaT7JV wpav dvE{3617aEV ' 0 
And about the ninth hour cried out 

'I 17aovs </>wvfi µEyaATJ Mywv· ~A1 ~Ai 
Jesus voice with a great saying: Eli Eli 

AEµa aafJaxOavi; TovT' fonv· Od µov 
lema sabachthani? this is: God of me[,] 

8£€ 11-ov, LvaTl µ.£ EyKaTEAt'TTES; 47 Ttv€s 
God of me, why me didst thou forsake? some 

SE TWv EKE'i €aT17KDTwv ciKoVaaVTES 
And of the [ones] there standing hearing 

EAEyov on 'HMav </>wvE'i oUTOS. 
said[,] 8Elias •calls 1this man. 

48 Kat EVBEws 8paµ.Wv Efs E{ aVTWv KaL 
And immediately running one of them and 

Aa{Jwv a-rroyyov -rrA~aas- TE ogous Kat 
taking a sponge and filling of(with) vinegar and 

1TEpi8ELs KaAcfµc.p £1TDTL,EV aVTDv. 
putting [it] round a reed gave to drink him. 

49 OL 8€ AOl1TOt Ei-rrav· a</>E> 't8wµEv 
But the rest said: Leave[,] let us see 

' €l ipXETat 'HMas- awawv avTov. 50 cl 
if comes Elias saving him. 

8€ 'l17aovs -rraAiv Kpagas-
And Jesus again crying out 

µEyaAn d<f>TJKEV TD 1TV£Vfta. 
with a great released the(his) spirit. 

lSoV TO KaTa'TTETaap.a ToV 
behold the veil of the 

[d7r'] O..vwBev Ews K0.Tw Els 
from above to below in 

vaoii 
shrine 

8vo, 
two, 

</>wvfi 
voice 

51 Ka1 
And 

€axia017 
was rent 

KaL T, 
and the 
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quake, and the rocks rent; y7j £ad.a871, 
52 And the graves were earth was shaken, 

Ka£ 
and 

at TTlTpat Jaxlrr· 
the rocks wen 

/LV1JJLIE'ia dv"crx871aa1 opened; and many bodies e71aav, 52 Ka1 
of the saints which slept Tent, and 

. Ta 

arose, 
53 And came out of the 

graves after his resurrec
tion, and went into the 
holy city, and appeared 
unto many. 

54 Now when the cen
turion, and they that were 
with him, watching Jesus, 
saw the earthquake, and 
those things that were done, 
they feared greatly, saying, 
Truly this was the Son of 
God. 

55 And many women 
were there beholding afar 
off, which followed Jesus 
from Galilee, ministcring 
unto him: 

56 Among which was 
Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of James 
and Joses, and the mother 
of Zebedee's children. 

57 ~ When the even was 
come, tber.:: came a rich 
man of Arimath.,a, named 
Joseph, who also himself 
was Jesus' disciple: 

58 He went to Pilate, 
and begged the body of 
Jesus. Then Pilate com
manded the body to be 

KaL 
and 

the , 
awµaTa 

many bodies 

tombs were opened 

TWv KEKot,µT)µ.Ei:wi 
of the having faUen aslee~ 

d.ylwv ~y£p871aav· 53 Ka1 £gEA86vus 
saints were raised : and coming forth 

£1c TWv µ.VT}µ.£Lwv µ£Td. rT,v £yEpatlJ. 
out of the tombs after the rising 

avTov £~.\8ov Els rl-jv d.ylav 7TOA.tv Kai 
of him entered into the holy city and 

Ev<c/>aviaBTJaav TTOAAo'i<;. 54 'O OE EKaToP-
appea.red to many. And the cen1u-

rapxo~ Kal. oi µ..e7' aVToV 77JpoVvTt.'i 
rion and the[ones] wjth him guarding 

rOv 'JTJaoUv l86vTES 7Qv atLaµ.Ov Kr.H 
Jesus seeing the eanhquake and 

Ta yivOµ.eva E<foof3~87Jaav a¢0Spn., 
the things happening feared e•ceedingty, 
A€yovTE<;' dA718w<; 8£0u vlo> ..jv oirm,. 

saying: Truly 'of God 3Son •was 1this man. 

55 'flaav OE £KEL yvvaiKE<; 7TDAAa1 

, ' 
U7TO 

from 

Now there were 

µa.KpoBEv 
afar 

there 

B<wpouam, 
beholding, 

871aav 'lriaoV d:1T0 
Jesus from 

women many 

~Ko;\oJ
fol!owed 

I'a>.ilta[os 
Galil:e 

StaKovoUaal aVTW· 56 €11 als 
ministering to h~; among whom 

Mapia ~ MayoaA71vi), nal J}fopia ry 
Mary the :Magdalene, and l\.lary the 

TOU 'laKw{3ov Kat 'lwa~c/> µ~•71p, Ka1 ~ 
of James and of Joseph mother, e.cd the 

delivered. 
59 And 

had taken 
when Joseph JL~TTJP Twv v[wv Z<{3EtJaiov. 
the body, he mother of the sons of Zebede:. 

57 'Oif ia> OE y<voµ€v71> ry>.Bcv avflpCJrro<; 
Now evening having come" came 

=when evening had come 

r.AoVatOS" d7TO fAptµaOalas, 10Vvoµc. 
a rich from Arimath;.ea, the name 

Os Kal aVTOs- Eµaflr;reV871 TcjJ 
who also himself was discipled 

58 oiho> TTpoa<Afl.J.,v T,P Il1Aa•'t' 
this man approaching to Pilate 

TO aWµ,a TOD 'ITJaoV. TDTe 0 
the body of Jesus. Then 
EKEAEVaEV aTToOofl1jvm. 59 KaL 
commanded [it) to be given [him]. And 

man 

'lwa~ef>, 
Joseph, 

'l71aot~· 
to J.:sus; 

iJ<r'JanTo 
asked 

Jl,>.a.rn,· 
Pilate 

,\af3tlJJJ 
taking 
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wrapped it in a dean linen -rO uWµ.a 0 'lwa~cf> b'£TVAtg£v ath-0 [£11] 
cloth, the body Joseph wrapped it in. 

60 And laid it in his aw86vi KaOapt!-, 60 Kai £071Kev aV-ro iv 
own new tomb, which he shecl a clean, and placed 
had hewn out in the rock: TW Katv,P av-roii /J-"T//J-EL'!J 

it in 

EAaTO-
~~~h~~~~~~~t~;;~:~~:~;;,~ th~ ne,w ofhim tomb 
and departed. µ:qa£v 01 Tfj 71'£.Tpg., 1eai. 

61 And there was Mary hewed in the rock, and 

which lie 

7rpoaKvALaas
having rolled to 

Magdalene, and the other ,\l,Oov µ.iyav -rfi Ovplf -roii 
Mary. sitting over against stone a great to the door of the 

the sepulchre. aTTfiAOev. 61 ~ Hv 8£ iKEL 
62 •; Now the neJlt day, went away. And there was there 

that followed the day of • M 8 ,\ ' ' ' a""T/ 
the preparation, the chief '7 ay a T/V'J Ka< T/ "" 
priests and Pharisees came the Magdalene and the other 
together unto Pilate, 1<a8~µ,Evar.. ci7T€'vavTt Toii Tcf</Jov. 

µ.v71µ.elov 
tomb 

Mapid.µ. 
Mary 

Mapla, 
Mary,, 

62 rTI 
OD the 63 Saying, Sir, we re- sitting opposite the grave. 

member that that deceiver 8£ E7iaVpiov, ij11~ EaTtv µ£Td. r~v -rrapa-
said, while he was yet alive, And morrow, which is after the prepara· 

After three days I will rise UKEu~v, auv~x071aav ol 
again. tion, were assembled the 

dpx1epei:s
chiefpriests 

64 Command therefore Kai ol <Papiaa"ioi 7Tpos- fiiAa-rov 
that the sepulchre be made and the Pharisees 10 Pilate 
sure until the third day, 
Jest his disciples come by yoVTE>" KVpte, iµtn)a871µ.ev on iKe"ivos-
night. and steal him away, ing: TT'a'"or- Sir," weE~1:m,embered that that 
and say unto the people, 0 " ,., 3 Et7TEV , 'Wv· µe:Td. Tpeis 
He is risen from the <lead: - deceiver said yet living: After three 

63 M-
saY-

so the last error shall be T]µ.ipas- iyetpoµ.ai. 64 KEAEVaov o~v 
worse lhan the first. days I am raised. Command therefore 

65 Pilate said unto them, aac/>aAtaOfivat TOV -racf>ov iws- -rfis-
Yc have a watch: go your to be made fast the grave until the 
way, make it as sure as ye 
can. -rp'771s- ryµ.ipas-, µ.~TTOTE £A86vTEs- oi µ.a8')-rai 

66 So they went, and third day, lest coming the disciples 

made the sepulchre sure, 1<'A.f.ljiwatv aVTOv Kai e:l7Twatv TW AaW· 
sealing the stone, and sel· may ste.al him and may say to the peopie: 

ting a watch. ,.,jy£p877 ci7T0 TWv ve:KpWv, Kai €aTaL 
He was raised from the dead, and will be 

ry iaxa-r71 1TAU.v71 x•{pwv -rfis- 7rpw-r'7'>· 
the last deceit worse [than] the first. 

65 £cf>71 aVTO LS- O fiiAaTO)" tXETE KOU-
Said to them Pilate: Ye have a 

aTwS{av· U7TciyETE' dacf>aAlaaaBE' W, oLOaTe:. 
guard; go ye make fast as ye know•. 

66 oi 8€ 1Topw0€v-res- ryacf>aAtaav-ro -rov 
And they going made fast the 

-racf>ov acf>paytaavTEs- -rov ,\tOov µ.e-ra .,..;;, 
grave se3ting the stone with the-

KOVa-rw8£as-. 
guard. 

l.G.E.--6 •can. See nole on "page xviii. 
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CHAPTER 28 

I N the end of the sab
bath, as it began to 

dawn toward the first day 
of the week, came Mary 
Magdalene and the other 
Mary to see the sepulchre. 

2 And, behold, there 
was a great earthquake: 
for the angel of the Lord 
descended from heaven, 
and came and rolled back 
the stone from the door, 
and sat upon it. 

3 His countenance was 
like lightning, and his 
raiment white as snow: 

4 And for fear of him 
the keepers did shake, and 
became as dead men. 

5 And the angel an
swered and said unto the 
women, Fear not ye: for I 
know that ye seek Jesus, 
which was crucified. 

6 He is not here: for he 
is risen, as he said. Come, 
see the place where the 
Lord lay. 

7 And go quickly, and 
tell his disciples that he is 
risen from the dead; and, 
behold, he goeth before 
you into Ga Ii lee; there 
shall ye sec him: lo, I have 
told you. 

8 And they departed 
quickly from the sepulchre 
with fear and great joy: and 
did run to bring his dis
ciples word. 

9 <T And as they went to 
tell his disciples, behold, 

MAITHEW28 

28 'O,Pe oe uaf3f36:rwv, -rfj 
But late of[the] sabbaths, atthe 

E7TLcPW<rKoiJa 
drawing oa 

El> fLLav uaf3f3a:rwv, "lj,\0€v 
toward one of[lhc] sabbaths, came 

Map<afL 
Mary 

=the first day of the week, 
ti 

Mayoa>..TJviJ Kai -TJ a>..,\T/ Mapla 0€wpijac 
Magdalene and the other Mary to view 

TDv r&.cf>ov. 2 KaL lSoV a£wµO~ £y€v€T 
the grave. And behold earthquake oc:curre 

fLEyas· ayy€AO> yap Kvpiov KaTaRa 
a great; for an angel of[the] Lord desccndir. 

E.g oVpavoV Kai TipoarAfJWv d.7TE"KVAuTE: 
out of heavea aad aP"J)roacblng rolled away 

T0v Al6ov Kai EK6.8Tf'To €7Tcl.vw aVToi 
the stoue and sat upon it. 

3 1Jv 8£ .;, ElSEa aVroU w~ daTpa1TT 
And was the appearance of him as lightning, 

Kai TD EvSuµa aVToV AevKOv Ws xut'..ii 
and the dress of him white as sno'tl 

4 dm\ 8€ Tov <f>6{3ov avrnv Ea•la&11aa 
And from the fear of him wer: shaken 

ol TT)povvn> Ka1 Eyfln'/OT/uav w 
the [ones] guarding and they became ai 

V£Kpol. 5 dr,oKptBei~ SE 0 clyy£1\o 
dead. And answering the angel 

El7TEV rnis yvva1f[v· /L~ <f>of3<ia0E vp.€i,;; 
said to the ~'omen: Fear not ye; 

olSa yd:p OTL 'I11a0Vv Tdv E<rravpw· 
for 1 know that Je~us the [one] /11ning been 

µ.Evov ~rpf'i7E" 6 oVK fa-;-iv ci>Se 
crucified ye seek; he is not here 

~yip&TJ yap Ka&ws ,fo,v· o•vT• <o•n TO) 

for he was raised as he said; come see ye the 

T6rrov 01TOV fKEl.TO. 7 
place where he lay. 

ei1TaTE Toi~ /LaOrrrai> 
tell 

d1T0 
from 

to 

TWV 
"the 

the disciples 

Vt:KpWv, Kai. 
dead, and 

ra>.,>..alav, 
Galilee, 

KaL TaxV r,opEt·fh:iaa1 
And quickly going 

aVToV 07(. ~yEpn,, 
of him that he was rai~e-d 

ioov 7TpoayEt vµ.a<; 
behold he goes before you 

EKE L a&Ov Cn/1Eaf1E. 
there him ye will :-.ee. 

i8ov d?Tov vfLiv. 
Behold I told you. 

8 Kai d1Tt::A8oVaai 7axV 
And going away qukkly 

µeTd ¢6~ov KaL x~pas 
with fear and JOY 

ci.770 Toil fLVT/JLE Lov 
from the tomb 

fL€Y0J..T/> €opafLOV d1Tayyei,\ai 70 i~ 
great they ran to announce to the 

9 Kai ioov 'IT/aovs 
And behold Jesus 

fLa0TJTai> aVTOV. 
disciples of him. 
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Jesus met them, saying, All lnr~VT7Ja<v aVrais Mywv· xalp<T<. al SE 
hail. And they came and met them saying: Hall. And they 
held him by the feet, and -rrpoae>..fJofJaaL €KpaT7Jaav 11V,.ofJ Tovs m58as 
worshipped him. approaching held of him the feet 

th~~-~~e~o~a!~r!fJ~~~~~~ ::} "P°:.,~:'i,~;ie~av 11~:,f· 10 ~:~ )t.=[y~' 
my brethren that they go 
into Galilee, and there avTais d '11/aofis· f-'~ ,Pof3•ia8e i'mayeu 
shall they see me. to them Jesus: Fear ye not; go ye 

1l1i Now when they d-rrayy<Cl<t'TE 'TOLS a8<>..,Pois f-'OV i'va 
were going, behold, some announce to the brothers of me that 
Of the watch came into the a-rr£AfJwatV £is 'T~V I'aALAataV, KdKEi 
city, and shewed unto the they may go away into Galilee, aod there 
chief priests all the things /U o,Pov-rat. 11 Ilopwol-'£vwv 8€ UV'TWV 
that were done. me they will see. And going them• 

12 And when they were =utheyweregoing 
a.semblcd with the elders, l8ou 'TtvES rijs KovaTw8ias J>..86vus Els 
and had taken counsel, they behold some of the guard coming into 
gave large money unto the 'T~v -rroAtv a-rr~yy«Aav 70 is dpx«p•vatv 
soldiers, the city announced to the chief priests 

I 3 Saying, Say ye, His • , , 
disciples came ly night, a-rravTa Ta yevof-'•va. 12 KaL avv-
and stole him away while all the things having happened. And being 
we slept. ax81vT<s f-'E'Ta Twv -rrpwf3VT£pwv avl-'f3ou>..i6v 

14 And if this come to assembled with the elders •counsel 
the governor's ears, we will TE Aaf30vTES dpyVpta iKavd €8wKav ToLs 
persuade him, and secure 1and •taking silver enough gave to the 
you. 

15 So they took the 
money, and did as they 
were taught: and this 
saying is commonly re
ported among the Jews 
until this day. 

16 " Then the eleven 
disciples went away into 
Galilee, into a mountain 
where Jesus had appointed 
them. 

17 And when they saw 

UTpaTic.VTats J 

soldiers, 
13 AEyoVTES"" ei11aTE' OTt oi 

saying: Say ye that the 

l-'a87Jrni 
disciples 

aVTOv 
him 

aKovafJfj 
be heard 

aVToV VVKTDs EABOvTES €KAe~av 
of him of(by) night coming stole 

~f-'WV KOLf-'Wf-'£vwv. 
we sleeping. a 

=while we slept. 

ToVTo 
this 

£1Tl 
before 

TOD 
the 

14 KUL 

And 
£0.v 
if 

~YEf-'OVOS, 
governor, 

~f-'Eis -rre{aof-'<V Kai Vf-'OS Uf-'<p{f-'vovs 
we will persuade and you free from anxiety 

TrotryaOf-'EV, 15 ol 8E Aa{30V'TE<; apyupta 
we will make. And they taking silver 

J-rro{1/aav ws .!8,86.x81/aav. Kai 8t<cP1)-
did as they were taught. And was spread 

f-'ia87J o >..oyos 01hos -rrapa 'lov8aiois 
about saying this by Jews 

f-'£xp• rijs aryf-'<pov [ ~f-'£pas). 16 Ol 8€ 
until to-day. So the 

£v8EKa f-'<1(}7JTai J-rrop•u81/aav ids TT/II 
eleven disciples went to 

I'a>..i>..alav, ids 'To opos ov 
Galilee, to the mountain where 

£7agu10 
appointed 

aUTots 0 'lTJaoDs, 17 Kat l80VTES aV10v 
them Jesus, and seeing him 
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him, they worshipped him: 
but some doubted. 

18 And Jesus came and 
spake unto them, saying, 
All power is given unto me 
in heaven and in earth. 

19 Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost: 

20 Teaching them to 
observe all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end 
of the world. Amen. 

MATIHEW 28 

TTpoaE'KV117Jaav, 
. 

OL £8{a-raaav. 18 Ka 
they worshipped, 

7TpoarJ..8wv 
approaching 

but some 

'l-ryaov-; 
Jesus 

doubted. An 

£>..O.A:ryaev aUTo t 
talked with the1 

Mywv· £868-ry 
saying: was given 

µo< 
tome 

7TO.aa 
All 

egovala € 
authority i 

oUpavc1i Kai £7Ti 
heaven and on 

oov µa8-ry-rrvaa-r< 
therefore disciple ye 

, 
7T'UVTa 

all 

19 7Topw8€vTE 
Going 

Td. Ef}VT), ~a1TT{~ 
the nations, bapti.< 

aVroUS' 
them 

7"0 
the 

ovoµ,a TOD 
of the 

7iaTpr1 

Father ing in name 

Kai TOiJ vioU 
and of the Son 

Kai 
and 

TOU 
of the 

20 s,SdaKov-r<> 
teaching 

Oaa Ev£TELAO.µ 17v 
whatever I gave command 

µ,r8' vµwv rlµi 
with you am 

aVroVs 
them 

VµLv· 
to you; 

7TO.aa~ 
all 

d.ylov 
Holy 

, 
7TVEVfLUTU':} 

Spirit, 

TTJPELV 1Tav·n 
to observe all thini 

KaL l8oV f.y, 
and behold I 

TdS ~µ,€pa-; iiw 
the days unt 

ri]S' avv-rE'Ae:laS' ToV alWvo~. 
the completion of the age. 



MARK I 

CHAPTER I 

THE beginning of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, 

the Son of God; 
2 As it is written in the 

prophets, Behold, I send 
my messenger before thy 
face, which shall prepare 
l hy way before thee. 

J The voice of one 
crying in the wilderness, 
Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make his paths 
stniight. 

4 John did baptize in 
the wilderness, and preach 
the baptism of repentance 
for the rcmisskm of sins. 

5 And there went out 
umo him all the land of 
Judcea, and they of Jeru
salem, and were all bap
tized of him in the river 
of Jordan, confessing their 
sins. 

6 And John was clothed 
with camel's hair, and with 
a girdle of a skin about 
his loins; and he did eat 
locusts and wild honey; 

7 And preached, saying, 
There cometh one mightier 
than I after me, the latchet 
of whose shoes I am not 
worthy lo sloop down and 
unloose. 

8 I indeed have baptized 
you with water: but he 
shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost. 

9 ~'. And it came to pass 
in those days, that Jesus 
came from Nazareth of 

KATA MAPKON 
According to Mark 

1 'ApxT, rov €vayy€Atov 'l71aov Xpiarofi. 
[The] beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

2 KafJws ylypn:rnai £v rcji 'Haata rw 
As it has been written in Isaiah· th~ 

Trporf>~TTJ · l8ov cboarE>,.\w rov ci'.yy€Aov µov 
prophet: Behold[,] I send the messenger of me 

7rp0 7rpoaWTTou uov, Os- KaTaaKEvd.aei T~v 080v 
before [the] face of thee, who will prepare the way 

aov· 3 rf>wvT, f3owvros £v TTJ €p7Jµ'I'· erniµaaare 
of thee; a voice of[one]crying in the desert: Prepare ye 

T~V 080v Kvplov, £V8ElaS' 7TOL£iTE" TclS' 1plf3ovs-
the way of [the] Lord, straight make the paths 

aVToD.. 4 Ey€vETO 'I w&.vv'YJ~ 0 {3a1T'Tl,wv Ev Tfi 
of him, came John the [one] baptizing in th~ 

£p~µ'I' K7Jpvaawv {3aTrr<aµa µ€ravolas ds 
desert proclaiming a baptism of repentance for 

ci'.rf>ww aµapnwv. s Kat €g€Tf0p€U€TO TrPO> 
forgiveness of sins. And went out to 

aVrOv 7TS.aa ~ 'lov'Sata xWpa Kat ol '/€poao-
him all the Jud.can country and the Jerusa· 

Avµ'tTat 7Tc.lVTES, Kat E{3a1TTl,ono VTT' aVToD 
lemites all, and were baptized by him 

Jv rcji 'lopoavv Troraµcji £goµoAoyovµ€voi ras 
in the Jordan river confessing the 

aµaprlas aVTWV. 6 Kat -ijv 0 'JwUVV7JS 
sins of them. And was John 

£vS€Svµtvos rplxa> Kaµ~Aov Kat 'W"')V 
having been clothed [in] hairs of a camel and girdle 

Scpµa1lvTJV 7TEpl T~v dacf>Vv aVroD, Kal EafJwv 
a leathern round the loin[s] of him, and eating 

aKplllas Kat µt.\i aypiov. 7 Kat £K~pvaa€V 
locusts and honey wild. And he proclaimed 

Alywv· EPX€TUL 0 laxvpoupos µov oTrlaw 
saying: Comes the [one] stronger of me after 

[µ.ov].. oV oVK €lp.I. lKavO~ 
me, of whom I am not competent 

Tdv lµO..v'Ta TWv VTToSTJJLcfTwv 
the thong of the sandals 

E/36.TT-rtaa VµBs V8a1t, aVTO~ SE 
baptized you in water, but he 

1TV€VµaTt ciy{cp. 
Spirit in [the] Holy. 

9 Kat Ey€v€To Ev EK€lvais 
And it came to pass in 

1j.\8€v 'l71aofis aTro 
came Jesus from 

those 

Na,ap~fJ 
Nazareth 

=than I 
Afiaai KVtj1a~ 

stooping 

aVToD. 
to loO!ICO 

of him. 

{3aTTTlact 
will baptize 

s £yw 
I 

uµos 
you 

-ra"is ~µ/pa<> 
days 

Tfjs I'a.\i.\alas 
of Galilee 
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Galilee, and was baptized 
or John in Jordan. 

IO And straightway com
ing up oul or the waler, 
he saw the heavens opened, 
and the Spirit like a dove 
descending upon him: 

11 And there came a 
voice from heaven, saying, 
Thou art my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased. 

12~' And immediately 
the spirit drivelh him into 
the wilderness. 

I 3 And he was there in 
the wilderness forty days, 
tempted or Satan; and was 
with the wild beasts; and 
the angels ministered unto 
him. 

14 ~ Now arter that John 
was put in prjson, Jesus 
came into Galilee, preach· 
ing the gospel of the 
kingdom of God, 

15 And saying, The time 
is fulfilled, and the king· 
dom of God is at hand: 
repent ye, and believe the 
go•pel. 

16 ~'. Now as he walked 
by the sea of Galilee, he 
saw Simon and Andrew 
his brother casting a net 
into the sea: for they were 
fishers. 

17 And Jesus said unto 
Lhem, Come ye after me, 
and I will make you to 
become fishers of men. 

18 And straightway they 

MARK I 

Kai l{3a.1TTla87J els T0v 'I op8&.v-ryv V1T0 
and was baptized in the Jordan by 

'lwrlwou. 10 Kai eVBVs d.va{3alvwv J.K ToU 
John. And immediately going up out of the 

uOaTOS doev CTX<,OfLEVOVS TOVS ovpavovs 
water he saw being rent the heavens 

Kai TO 1n1eiiµa Ws 7T£pt.aTEpd.v KaTa/3aivov 
and the Spirit as a dove coming down 

els aVTOv· 11 Kai. c/>wi:TJ [ £yEvero] EK TWv 
lO him; and a voice there was out of the 

oVpavWv· aU el 0 vIOs µov 0 ciya'm]7'6s, 
heavens: Thou art the Son ofme the beloved, 

iv O"oi eVOOK71aa. 12 KaL eUBVs TD 
in thee I was well pleased. Aod immediately tlle 

TT11cfJµa aVTOv €K{3illH El~ T~V EpT}µov. 
Spirit him thrusts forth into the desert. 

13 Kat ?}v lv 7fi €p~fL'P TeaaepaKovra 
And he was in the desert forty 

~µEpas 7T€tpa~0µ€vos VrrO Toii aaTava, Kai 
<lays being tempted by Satan, and 

?}v fLETa TWV 017plwv, Kat ol ayy•Aot 
was with the wild beasts, and the angels 

St17KOvovv aVTW. 
ministered to hi~. 

14 Kai. µeTd. 70 7rapa8otJ.ryval ' TOV 
And afler the to be delivered 

= after John was delivered 

'lwaW7JV ?}.\Oev o 'l17aofJs els riiv I'a)u.\alav 
Johnb came Jesus into Galilee 

K1Jpvaawv To evayy£.\,ov Toii Oeoii 15 [Kat 
proclaiming the gospel of God and 

Mywv], oTt 1TE1TA~pwTat o Katpos Ka1 
saying, Has been fulfilled the lime and 

i)yytKEV ~ {3aaJ.ela Toii Oeoii· fLETavoetTE 
has drawn near the kingdom of God; repent ye 

Kai 7Tterrc..JeTE iv Tep evayy • .\ltp. 16 Ka1 
and believe in the gospel. And 

1Tapaywv rrapd. TI,v OciAaaaav Tijs I'aJ..r.\ala, 
passing along beside the sea of Galilee 

doev .Elµ.wva 
he saw Simon 

Kai 
and 

'Avopeav 
Andrew 

TDv 
lhe 

.Elµ.wvos aµ.</nf3d))..ovrns 
of Simon casting [a net] 

. 
EV 
in 

Tfj 
tile . 
Et7TEV ?}aav yap ciAEE<s. 17 Ka1 

for they were fishers. 

o 'l17aoiis· OEVTE o1Tlaw 
Jesus: Com~ after 

;,µ.ii.s yeveaOat a.:\eeis 
you to become fishers 

And 

µ.ov, 
saiU 

Kai 
me, and 

dv8pWTTWV. 
of men. 

doe.\cf>ov 
brolher 

OaJ..ci.aan· 
sea; 

aVToi~. 
to them 

1TOL~aw 
I will make 

18 Kat 
And 
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forwok their nets, 
followed him. 

and «:vOvs d<f>.£vr«:s Ta 8iKTVa 1}Ko~ov071aav 

19 And when he had 
gone a little farther thence, 
he saw James the son of 
Zebedee, and John his 
brother, who also were 
in the ship mending their 
nets. 

20 And straightway he 
called them: and they left 
l11cir father Zebedee in the 
sh1r with the hired servants, 
and went after him. 

21 And they went into 
Capernaum; and straight
way on the sabbath day he 
entered into the synagogue, 
and taught. 

22 And they were aston
ished at his doctrine: for 
he taught them as one that 
had authority, and not as 
the scribes. 

23 And there was in 
their synagogue a man 
with an unclean spirit; and 
he cried out, 

24 Saying, Let us alone; 
what have we to do with 
thee, thou Jesus of Naza
reth 7 art thou come to 
destroy us 7 I know thee 
who thou art, the Holy 
One of God. 

25 And Jesus rebuked 
him, saying, Hold thy 
peace, and come out of 
him. 

26 And when the un
clean spirit had torn him, 
and cried with a loud voice, 
he came out of him. 

27 And they were all 
amazed, insomuch that 

immediately leaving the nets they followed 

ail'T<jJ. 19 Kat 7rpof3ds 6Alyov di'lEV 
him. And going forward a lirtle he saw 

'IO.Kw{3ov Tov TOV ZE{l<i'lafov Kat 'lwaW')v 
James the [son] of Zebedee and John 

T0v 0.fu:A<f>bv aVToV Kai aVToVs Ev TW 
the brother of him even them in th~ 
1TAoiw KaTap-ri,oVTas Ta 8iKTva. 20 Kat 

shiP• mending the nets.. And 

EilJVs EK0AEa£v aVToVs· 1eai O.<PiVTES' 'TOv 
immediately he called them; and leaving the 

7Ta-r.£pa av-rwv Z<f3<i'laiov €11 Tw 7T/\oiw 
father of them Zebedee in the shir; 

µETO. TWv µia8wTWv d1T'ijA8ov DTTlaw aVToV. 
with the hired servants they went after him. 

21 Kat da7TopetioVTat els Ka<f>apvaovµ.-
And they enter into Capernaum; 

Ka• cvOus TO is aa{3{3aatv clacAOw11 
and Immediately on the sabbaths entering 

«:ls 'T?}v avvaywy~v €i'li8aaK£V. 22 Kai 
into the synagogue he taught. And 

€grn>..~O'O'OVTO E7Tt Tfj 8ii'laxfi avTov· 1)v 
they were astounded on(at) the teaching of him: 'he was 

ydp Sii'laaKwv avTous ws £govaiav €xwv, 
'for teaching them as authority having, 

Ka• ovx ws ol ypaµ,/LaTEis. 23 Kat cvOus 
and not as the scribes. And immediately 

1jv Ell 'T'fi avvaywyfj aVTWV av0pw7TOS 
there was Ln the synagogue of them a man 

£v 71VEVµaTt dKa8clprcp, Kat dv,Kpag€V 
in spirit an unclean, and he cried out 

24 A.fywv· -rl ~µ,'iv Kat aol, 'l71rrov 
saying: What to us and to thee, Jesus 

Na,ap71v.£; /iM<s d7ToA.£aa, ~µ,iis; ofi'lcf 
Nazarene? earnest thou to destroy us'! I know 

0'€ TLS «:l, cl aytos TOV 0Eov. 25 Ka' 
thee who thou art, the holy (one] of God. And 

£TTETlµ17a€JJ aVT<f» 0 'l71croiis [Alywv]· 
rebuked him Jesus saying: 

<fnµW8TJT" 1eai EGE'AfJE [€g aV10D]. 26 KaL 
De quiet and come out out of him. And 

0'7Tapagav av-rov TO 7TVEvµ,a TO dKaOap-rov 
throwing him the spirit unclean 

Kat <f>wvfiaav ,Pwvfj /LEYMTJ €fTjA0Ev €g 
and shouting voice with a great he came out out of 

ail'Tov. 27 Kai €0aµf3~071aav a7TaVTES' WO'TE 
him. And were astounded all, so as 

=so lhat 
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they questioned among 
themselves, saying, What 
thing is this 1 what new 
doctrine is this 1 for with 
authority commandelh he 
even the unclean spirits, 
and they do obey him. 

28 And immediately his 
fame spread abroad 
throughout all the region 
round about Galilee. 

29 ~ And forthwith, when 
they were come out or the 
synagogue, they entered 
into the house or Simon 
and Andrew, with James 
and John. 

30 But Simon's wife's 
mother lay sick or a fever, 
and anon they tell him of 
her. 

31 And he came and 
took her by the hand, and 
lir1ed her up; and immedi
ately the rever le rt her' and 
she ministered unto them. 

32 ~i And at even, when 
the sun did set, they 
brought unto him all that 
were diseased, and them 
that were possessed with 
devils. 

33 And all the city was 
gathered together at the 
door. 

34 And he healed many 
that were sick or divers 
diseases, and cast out many 
devils; and su!Tered not 
the devils to speak, because 
they knew him. 

35 ~; And in the morning, 
rising up a great while 
before day, he went out, 
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av,TJT£'iv aVroVs AEyoVTas· Tl EaTi.v ;oii-ro; 
to debate themb saying: What is this? 

they debated 

~ltSax~ icatv? icaT' £fovcrlav· icat Toi> 
teaching a new by authority; and the 

7Tve.Jµaai -rois d.KaBcl.f'TOlS' €7Tt'Tciaaet, KaC. 
spirits unclean he commanJs, and 

mraKOVOVCILV a?J.rtfi. 28 icat efi(All£v ~ 
they obey him. And went forth the 

dKo~ aVroU eVBVs 11avraxoii els O>.:'lv 
report of him immediately everywhere into all 

~v 1TEplxwpov rii> I'aJ.Jiala>. 29 Ka< 
the neighbourhood of Galilee. AnJ 

EVIJv> eic ri/> crvvaywyijS' efEA.6oVTES' ~>..eov 
immediately out of the synagogue going forth they came 

ElS' ~v oliclav l:lµ,wvoS' icat 'AvSp,!ou 
into the house of Simon and Andrew 

fLETa , laicw{Jov icat , I wavvov. 30 ~ Sl 
with James and John. Now the 

'n"£.v0£.pd. .Elµ.wvos KaTlK£.L'TO 7Tvplaaovaa, 
mother-in-law of Simon was laid [aside] fe1,er-stricken, 

KaL EilJIJs Alyovatv aVTW 1TEpi. aVrij~. 
and immediately they tell him• about her. 

31 Kat 1TpocrEA.6wv ifyELpEV a~v icpaTI,aa> 
And approaching he raised her hole.Jing 

TrjS xnp0s • Kai. d</>TJKOI aVn)v 0 1TUper0~, 
the(her) hand; and left her the fever, 

icat S«'Jicovei a&rois. 32 'Of{a> Se yEm-
and she served them. And evening com-

fLEV!JS, 
ing.6 

came, 

aVTOv 
him 

' TOUS' 

= when e,·ening 

oTe €SvcrEV .l ij>..tos, €<f>Epov 1Tpos 
when sec the sun, they brought to 

""0.VTaS' ToVs 1<a1<Ws 
all the [ones] ill 

= those who were ill 

Satµ,ovt,OfLEVOUS" 33 icat 

ExovTas 
having 

Kai. 
unJ 

~v o>..ri ,7 
the being demon-possessed; and was all lhe 

770/...tS' 
city 

34 icat 
And 

E1TLUUVYJYfL<VYJ 1Tpos 
haring been as1;embled at 

"f.8EpdrrevaEV 1ToAAoVs 
he healed many 

~v 6vpav. 
the door. 

KaKWs ExovTa' 
ill ha\'ing 

=who were ill 

1TOtic0.a<> vocro<s, icat Saiµovm TTo/...,\u 
with various diseases, and demons 

£f,!fJa>..Ev, icat ovic if</><£V >..aJ.£iv Ta Satµ,ovta, 
he expelled. and did not allow to !'peak the demon .... 

on flSELaav avTov. 35 Kat 1Tpwt €vvvxa 
because they knew him. And ~carly "in the night 

;\,{av avaCITtlS' Efij/...6£V Kat a7Tfj/...6£v £ls 
•very •rising up be went out and went away 10 



and departed into a solitary 
place, and there prayed. 

36 And Simon and they 
th al were with him followed 
after him. 

37 And when they had 
found him, they said unto 
him, All men seek for thee. 

38 And he said unto 
them, Let us go into the 
next towns, that I may 
preach there also: for 
therefore came I forth. 

39 And he preached in 
their synagogues through
out all Galilee, and cast 
out devils. 

40 •: And there came a 
leper to him, beseeching 
him, and kneeling down 
lo him, and saying unto 
him, If thou wilt, thou 
canst make me clean. 

41 Ar.d Jesus, moved 
with compassion, put forth 
Iris hand, and touched him, 
and saith unto him, I will; 
be thou clean. 

42 And as soon as he 
had spoken, immediately 
the leprosy departed from 
him, and he was cleansed. 

43 And he straitly 
charged him, and forlhwith 
sent him away; 

44 And saith unto him, 
See thou say nothing to 
ony man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself lo the priest, 
and offer for thy cleansing 
those things which Moses 
commanded, for a testi
mony unto them. 

45 But he went out, and 
began to publish ii much, 
and to blaze abroad the 
matter, insomuch that 
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€p'r)p.ov 'T01TOV, KaKEi 1TpOaTJVXE'TO. 36 Ka1 
a deserl place, and there prayed. And 

Ka-reOlwgev aU.,Ov .Elµwv Kai oi µe.,, 
hunted down him Simon and the[ones] with 

aVToV, Kai EVpov aV.,Ov Kal AEyovaiv 
him, and found him and say 

aUTW 37 o.,, 1TaV'TES" 'TJTDVa{v ae. 38 Kal 
to hi1;l[,] All are seeking thee. And 

Mye. au'Tois· aywp.Ev aAAaxov El> 'Ta> 
he says to them: Let us so elsewhere into the 

€xoµEvas KwµoTTOAe1s, iva Kai. £Kei 
neighbouring towns, that also there 

KTJpvtw· Els- ToiJTo yap £t'9MJov. 39 Ka1 
I may proclaim; for for this (purpose] I came forth. And 

'ljAlhv KTJpVaawv Els- Ta> awaywyas- auTwv 
he came proclaiming in the synagogues of them 

Eis- oATJv T~v I'aA.iAalav Ka1 Ta 8aip.ov<a 
in all Galilee and the demons 

€KfJOAAwv. 
expelling. 

40 Ka1 €pxE'Tai 1Tpos- au'Tov AE7Tpos-
And comes to him a leper 

1TapaKaAwv aU-rov Ka1 yovv1TE'TWV Aiywv 
beseeching him and falling on [his] knees saying 

au'Tw on €av OiAn> 8vvaaa{ p.E KaOaplaai. 
to hi~[,] - If thou art willing thou arl able me 1ocleaniil!. 

41 Kat a1TAayxviaOds- EK'TE{vas- 'T~V 
And being filled with tenderness slretching forth the(his) 

XEipa au'TOV ijopaTo Kat AEyE< aU'TW" OiAw, 
hand 1him 1he touched and says to hi~: I am willing, 

KaOaptaO'r)'TL. 42 Kat EuOvs- a~A0Ev a1T' 
be thou cleansed. And immediately departed from 

aU-rov ~ AE1Tpa, Ka1 EKaOaplaOTJ. 43 Kat 
him the leprosy, and he was cleansed. And 

£p.{3ptp.'r)aap.EVOS' aLJ-rlfo EU(}VS" £te{3aAEV aLJ-rov, 
sternly admonishing him immediately he put out him, 

44 Kat AEyEL aU'TW" opa p.TJ8Ev1 p.TJ8£v 
and says to hi:O: See no one no(any)thing 

£i1T17~, cL\Aci. V1Tay£ at:avTOv 8£i~ov T<fJ 
thou tellest, but go thyself show to the 

lEpEi Ka11TpoaEVEYKE 1TEp1 'TOV KaOaptaµov aov 
priest and olfer concerning the cleansing ofthec 

a 1TpoaE'TatEv Mwu~>, el, p.ap'Tvpwv 
[the things] which commanded Moses, for a testimony 

auTois. 45 o 8£ £tEA0wv ijpta'To K'r)pvaa(tv 
10 them. But he going out began 10 proclaim 

1TOAAa Ka1 8.a<f>TJµtCe.v 'TOV Aoyov, wa'TE 
many things and to spread about the matter, so as 

=so that 
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Jesus could no more openly 
enter into the city, but was 
without in desert places: 
and they came to him from 
every quarter. 

CHAPTER 2 

AND again he entered 
into Capernawn after 

some days; and it was 
noised that he was in the 
house. 

2 Andstraightwaymany 
were gathered together, 
insomuch that there was 
no room to receive them, 
no, not so much as about 
the door: and he preached 
the word unto them. 

3 And they come unto 
him, bringing one sick of 
the palsy, which was borne 
of four. 

4 And when they could 
not come nigh unto him 
for the press, they un
covered the roof where he 
was: and when they had 
broken it up, they let down 
the bed wherein the sick 
of the palsy lay. 

5 When Jesus saw their 
faith, he said unto the sick 
of the palsy, Son, thy sins 
be forgiven thee. 

6 But there were certain 
of the scribes sitting there, 
and reasoning in their 
hear ls, 

7 Why doth this ma11 
thus speak blasphemies 7 
who can forgive sins but 
God only? 

8 And immediately when 
Jesus perceived in his 
spirit that they so reasoned 
within themselves, he said 
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fL1JKETL aiirov SvvauOai 
no longer him to be ablcb 

£ls 
into 

he was no longer able 

£la€Al1£'iv, dM' Egw i11., 4rTJpnis -.Onois 
to enter, but outsi.de on(in) desert places 

1]v· Kat iiPXOVTO 77pos aih-<lv '1TclVTOl1£v. 
he was; and they came to him from all diro:tioru, 

2 Ka1 £laEA8wv 77cf.A,,, . 
ELS Ka<f,apvaovµ. 

And entering again into Capernawn 

s,· ~f'Epwv ~Kovafhi O'TL €J, oiKw Ernlv. 
at home ... he i:s(was). through days it was heard that 

= after [some] days 

2 Kat avvr/x811aav 7To>J...ol, WOTE µ.77K€Tt 
And 'vcre assembled many, so as no longer 

xwpE'iv µ.11Se -ra 77pos TI]v 8vpav, Kat 
to have room not at the door, anJ 

tAcf.An aiiro'is -rov .\6yov. 3 Kal €pxoVTai 
he spoke to them the word. And 1hey come 

<f,€poVT£> 77pos alrr-Dv 1Tapa.AtrrtK0v aip0µ€VOV 
carrying to him a paraJytit: being boroe 

V7TO 'TEaacI.pwv. 8vv6.µ01ot. 4 Kat I-'~ 
by four [men). being able And not 

7rpoaEv€yKat aV.W OxAov 
10 bring to b~ crowd 

a.a -rOv 
because of tt.e 

ci1TEaTe'yacrav -rfiv cr1EY'1v Orrov 'ljv, Ka! 
they unroofed the roof where he was, anJ 

E~opVgavrf.S xas\Wui 7Qv KpQ/3a1011 O;rou 0 
ha\.in,g opened up they lowe.r the mattress where the 

7Ta.paA.trrtKds KaTe'KEt.70. 5 .'<a~ l.8clrv 0 
pc.ralylic was lying. And seeing 

'ITJaoVs ,...qv "TT'inrw aVTWv AEyEt. TW 
Jesus the fai.Lh of ihern he says to the 

1Tapa.Au1tKip· TEKvov, drbln'7a{ aov ai 
paralytic; Child. erC forgiven of thee the 

<.lpapTlat.. 6 -T}aav se Tl!'E~ TWv ypaµµa1€011• 
sins. Now there w.:rc some of 1he scribes 

EK€t Ka,,8~!-'€Vot Kai 8iaAoyt~o1u11oi €11 rni,-
there sitting and reasoning i.n the 

KapSia<s aLJ.rwv· 7 -rl o&ros oV.,.ws Aa,\€i; 
hc:irls of them: \Vhy this maR thus 5-peal..s '! 

{3>.aa<f,17µ.Ei" -rfr Suva-rai d,Piifvm dµapTi'.a.s 
be blasphemes; who c:an 10 forgi\"C sins 

e-l µ~ €[~ 0 8£.0~; 8 Kai e-VBVs- ETTLyvoV.; 
cx.ccpt one[,] - God ? And immediately knowin~ 

0 'lYJaDU) Tip TTVEVµa'Tt. aV1oii 01t oVTwS" 
Jes1~ in the .spirit of him th:::.t thus 

Bia>.oyi'.(ov-rat EV EUVTois, Myn av-rois· 
they rcnson among themselves, he says to them: 



unto them, Why reason ye 
these things in your hearts? 

9 Whether is it easier to 
say to the sick of the palsy, 
Thy sins be forgiven thee; 
or to say, Arise, and take 
up thy bed, and walk ? 
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TL Taiha 8w)wylC€alJ.; EV Tai> 
Why these things reason ye in the 

VµWv; 9 Tl 'a'TtV eVKo'1TWT€pov~ 
of you? What is easier, 

TijJ '1Tapa.AuriKlp" d.</>{f:VTa{ UOV al 
to the paralytic: are forgiven of thee the 

14.1 

Kap8la•> 
hearts 

£l'1T£iv 
to say 

d.µ.apTla1., 
sins, . " 

EL7TE'lV" 

to say: . 10 But that ye may ~ 
know that the Son of man or 
hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (he saith to 

aov 
of thee 

Kai 
and 

' 

Kat 
and 

1T<:pL1TaTEL; 
walk? 

O.pov Tov Kpaf3aT6v 
take the maltress 

10 iva 8£ .,l8ijT£ 
But that ye may know 

the sick of the palsy,) 
11 I say unto thee, 

Arise, and take up thy bed. 
and go thy way into thine 
house. 

12 And immediately he 
arose, took up the bed, and 
went forth before them all; 
insomuch that they were 
all amazed, and glorified 
God, saying, \Ve never saw 
it on this fashion. 

13 'II And he went forth 
again by the sea side; and 
all the multitude resorted 
unto him, and he taught 
them. 

14 And as he passed by, 
he saw Levi the son of 
Alphreus sitting at the 
receipt of custom, and said 
unto him, Follow me. 
And he arose and followed 
him. 

15 And it came to pass, 
that, as Jesus sat at meat 
in his house, many pub
licans and sinners sat also 
together with Jesus and 

,j71, eeovalav 
authority 

. 
0 viOs Toii dv8ptfnrov 

that 

dcf>1lvai <iµapTlas 
to forgive sins 

the 
' ' €1Tt 
on 

Son of man 

rii• yij>,-.>...!yn Tij> 
the earth,-he says to the 

1TapaAVTLKijJ. 11 cro1 
paralytic: To thee 

Myw, 
I say, 

EyELpE 
rise[,] 

O.po11 
take 

T0v Kp&.paTDV uov Kal V11ayE ElS' T0v 
the mattress of thee and go to the 

olK6v aov. 12 ical ~y€p871 Kal dBu, 
house of thee. And he arose and inunediatcly 

apa> 
taking 

' TOV «paf3aTov £gij.>..BEv ilµ,1TpoaBo> 
the mattress he went forth before 

'1T6.VTwv, 
all, 

WaTE £~laTaafJai 7Tdv-raS' KaL 
so as to be astonished all and 

= so that they were all astonished and glorified 

8oga.c"'" 
to glorifyb 

TOV BEOV MyovTas; on OVTW!: 
God saying[,] Thus 

oU8£7ToTE Ei'.8aµ,Ev. 
never we saw. 

13 Kal EgijM£v 1Ta..>..iv 1Tapa T~v Ba.>..acraav• 
And he went forth again by the sea; 

Kat 1TfiS o oxAo> if PXETO 1Tpos aiJ-r6v, 
and all the crowd came to him, 

Kai £Sl8aaK€V aVToVS'. 14 Kal 1Taprlywv 
and he taught them. And passing along 

ElliEv AEvlv TOV TOU 'A.>..cf>alov KaOryµ,Evov 
he saw Levi the [son] Alphzus sitting 

lrrl TO TEAWvtov, 1cal AE'yEi aVTip· dKoAoVlht. 
on( in or at) the custom house, and says to him: Follow 

µ,oi. KaL dvacrTa> ~1<0Aou071aEV avTw. 
me. And rising up he followed him~ 

15 Kal ylvETat Ka'TaKEtcrBai aVTOV EV Tfi 
And it comes to pass to recline himb in the 

= he reclines 

Kat 1ToA.>..ol 
, , , .... 

otKtq. av1ov, T£Awvat ' Kat 
house of him, and many tax-collectors and 
aµ,apTwAo1 crvvavEKELVTo TijJ '/71croii ' Kat 

sinners reclined with Jesus and 
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his disciples: for there were 
many, and they followed 
him. 

16 And when the scribes 
and Pharisees saw him eat 
with publicans and sinners, 
they said unto his disciples, 
How is it that he eateth 
and drinketh with pub
licans and sinners '? 

17 When Jesus heard it, 
he saith unto them, They 
that are whole have no 
need of the physician, but 
they that are sick: 1 came 
not to call the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance. 

1s,; And the disciples of 
John and of the Pharisees 
used to fast: and they come 
and say unto him, Why do 
the disciples of John and of 
the Pharisees fast, but thy 
disciples fast not 1 

19 And Jesus said unto 
them, Can the children of 
the bridechamber fast, 
while the bridegroom is 
with them 1 as long as they 
have the bridegroom with 
them, they cannot fast. 

20 But the days will 
come, when the bride
groom shall be taken away 
from them, and then shall 
they fast in those days. 

21 No man also seweth 
a piece of new cloth on an 
old garment: else the new 
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Tots µa871Tais aV.-oii· '7aav y.ip TTo>J..o{, 
the disciples of him: for there were many, 

1eaL ?jKoAoVOovv aVTt{j. 16 Kai oi ypaµµ.aTeis 
and they followed him. And the scribes 

1Wv <l>aptaalwv lS0VT£.S" 0Tt £a8ln 
of the Pharisees seeing that he cats(atc) 

p.eTd TWV ap.apTwAwv Kat TEAWVWV e>.eyov 
with sinners and tax·coilectors said 

TOiS p.a81)Tais aVTOV' OTt fLETd TWv 
to the disciples of him: With 

TeAwvwv Kat ap.apTWAWV €a0lei; 17 Kat 
tax-collectors and sinners does he eat? And 

d.KoJaas 0 'l77a0Vs Aiy£t aVrois- [OTt] 01~ 
hearing Jesus says to them(,] NC!t 

xpe{av EXOVatv ol laxvoV7€S laTpOV d}.}.' 
need have the[oncs] being strong of a physician bl!I 

ol KaKw> ifxoVTeS' OUK 7]>.0ov KaAEaat 
the [ones] ill having; I came nC't to call 
= those who are ill; 

8iKalovs lli.i aµapTwAous. 18 Ka~ 
And 

~ 
71aav 
'were righ1eous men but 

oi µa071Tat 
1the 1Jisciplcs 

sinners. 

'lwcfwov 
3of John 

' Kat 
'and 

. Ot <Papwa'io< 
8 Phari!>et:'.'t. 

VTJU'TEr5oVTES. Kai €pxovra1. Kat. AE'yovaiv 
8 fasting. And they come and say 

airrip· SiO. Tl ol µaB11raL '[w,{wov KaL 
to him: Why the discirles of John and 

oi µaB11TaL TWv <l>aptaalwv Vl':'OIEVovaiv, 
the disciples of the Pharisees fast, 

oi 8€ aot µa871Tat ou ll1)aTeuovaw; 19 Kat 
but thy disciples do not fast ? And 

efoev aV.-ois o 'I71aoiiS" µ~ 8vvaVTai ol 
said to them Jesus: not can the 

vloL ToV vuµ</>Wvos, £v ~ & vvµr/>{o~ 
sons of the bridechamber, whilef the b:-idegroom 

µ.er' aVTWv Eariv, VTJ<rrtVEiv; Oaov xpDi.·ov 
with them is, to fast? what time 

Exouaiv -rOv vvµ.</Jiov fLET' atirWv, oti 
they have ·the bridegroom with them, no! 

8vvaVTat lllJaTeveiv. 20 €>.evaoVTat 8€ ~µ.!pa< 
they can to fast. But will come days 

Orav d:rrapBfi a1T~ aVTWv 0 vvµ</J{os J Kai 
when taken away from them the bridegroom, and 

T6T€ VTJUTEVaouaiv ' EKtLvn rfj ~µ.!p~. ev 
then they will fast in that day. 

21 Ou8et> €7Tlf3>.1Jp.a pa KO VS d.yvO.</>ov 
. , 
Empa7TTEL 

No one a patch cloth of unfulled sews . ' . , 7raAai6v· ' 8€ µ1], aipei ETTL tp.aTtOV €L 

on garment DO old; otherwise, 'takes 



piece that tilled it up taketh 
away from the old, and the 
rent is made worse. 

22 And no man putteth 
new wine into old bottles: 
else the new wine doth 
burst the bottles, and the 
wine is spilled, and the 
bottles will be marred: but 
new wine must be put into 
new bottles. 

23 ii And it came to pass, 
that he went through the 
corn fields on the sabbath 
day; and his disciples 
began, as they went, to 
pluck the ears of corn. 

24 And the Pharisees 
said unto him, Behold, 
why do they on the sabbath 
day that which is not 
lawful 7 

25 And he said unto 
them, Have ye never read 
what David did, when he 
had need, and was an 
hungred, he, and they that 
were with him 7 

26 How he went into 
the house of God in the 
davs of Abiathar the high 
priest, and did cat the 
•hewbread, which is not 
lawful to eat but for the 
priests, and gave also to 
them which were with him? 

27 And he said unto 
them, The sabbath was 
made for man, and not 
man for the sabbath: 

28 Therefore the Son of 
man is Lord also of the 
sabbath. 
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TO 7rA~pwµ.a 
•1he "fulness 

' . aTr 
'from 

ath-oii 
'itself 

' 'TO 
11he 

1ea1.vOv 
1 new 
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TOV 
'the 

TraAatoii, Kat X£ipov uxlaµ.a ylv£-rat. 22 Kat 
8 old, and a worse rent occurs. And 

oVSeis- {30.AAEt olvov vlov £ls ciaKoVs 7ra.AaioVs· 
no one puts wine new into wineskins old; 

El S€ µ.~, p~~Et 0 olvos ToVs ciaKoVs, 
otherwise, 1 will burst 1 the 1wine the wineskins, 

Kaf. 0 oli•os ci7T0"1\v;ai Kai ol d.aKol. 
and the wine perishes and the wineskins. 

[ci.AAO. olvov vlov els ciaKoVs KatvoVs.] 
But wine new into wineskins fresh. 

23 Kai EyEvETO atiTOv Ev Tols a6.fi{3aa1.v 
And it came to pass him on the sabbaths 

= as he passed on the sabbalh 

7rapa7rop£vrnBat Sul. -rwv U7roplµ.wv, Kat 
to passb through the cornfields, and 

ol µ.a871-rat aV,.oii 7jp~av-ro oSov Trote iv 
the disciples of him began way to make 

-rt>..>..ov-r£s- -rovs- uTaxuas-. 24 Kat ol <Papwaio' 
plucking the ears of corn. And the Pharisees 

€AEyov aV1~· LOE Tl 7TOtoiiatv ToLs- a0.f3{3aatv 
said lo him: Behold[,] why do on the sabbaths 

0 oVK €~EaTtv; 25 Kai AEyEt aVroLS"· 
what is not lawful ? And he says to them: 

oV8£-rroTE civEyvwTE Tl J-rrol17aEV L1av{8, 
never read ye what did David, 

Ort: XPE{av EaxEv Kai E-rrElvaaEv aVrOS" 
when need he had and hungered he 

Kai ol µeT' aVroV; 26 [TTWS"] Elai]Alhv 
and the [ones] with him 'I how he entered 

Els- TDv olKov Toii 8EoV ETrt 'A{3ta8d.p 
into the house of God on(in the days of) Abiathar 

apXt£pEWS' Kat 'TOVS' apTous- -ri)s- 7rpo8£u£ws-
high priest and the loaves of the setting forth 

Erj>ayEv, oVS" 0V1c €~eartv r/>ayEiv El µ~ 
ate, which it is not lawful to cat except 

TOVS' lEpEiS", Kai E8w1<EV 1<al TOi'S' aVv 
the priests, and gave also to the [ones] with 

atfrW o~atv; 27 1cal £AeyEv aOrois-· 
him• being ? And he said to them: 

TD a&{3/3aTOV Sul -rOv O.vBpwTTov EyEvETo, 
The sabbath on account of - man was, 

Kat oux cl av8pw7rOS' Sul. 'TO uci{l{larnv· 
and not man on account of the sabbath; 

28 WaTE «Vpu5s lartv 0 viOS' ToV civBpWTTov 
so as Lord is the Son of man 

1<al. ToV aa/3/30.rov. 
also of the sabbath. 
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CHAPTER 3 

A ND he entered again 
into the synagogue; 

and there was a man there 
which had a withered hand. 

2 And they watched 
him, whether he would 
heal him on the sabbath 
day; that they might accuse 
him. 

3 And he saith unto 
the man which had the 
withered hand, Stand forth. 

4 And he saith unto 
them, Is it lawful to do 
good on the sabbath days, 
or to do evil ? to save life, 
or to kiU ? But they held 
their peace. 

5 And when he had 
looked round about on 
them with anger, being 
grieved for the hardness of 
their hearts, he saith unto 
the man, Stretch forth 
thine hand. And he 
stretched it out: and his 
hand was restored whole 
as the other. 

6 And the Pharisees 
went forth, and straightway 
took counsel with the 
Herodians against him, 
how they might destroy 
him. 

7 ~ But Jesus withdrew 
himself with his disciples 
to the sea: and a great 
multitude from Galilee 
followed him, and from 
Jud:Ea, 

8 And from Jerusalem, 
and from ldum:Ea, and 
from beyond Jordan; and 
they about Tyre and Sidon, 
a great multitude, when 
they had heard what great 
things he did, came unto 
him. 
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3 Ka1 .:lufi>..BEV 71aAtV £l; awaywy>)v. 

ica1 ~~ ,::t·~:Opw:!;in Eg~;:fL/LE::,:n•g~;~., 1

1. 

And there was there a man 'having been withered 1havina. I 
-rT,v X£ipa • 2 ical 11ap£-n)pouv a.n-ov £1 
1 the 1hand; and they watched i;arefully him if 

'ToiS' u&.f3/3acriv 8Epa1T€VaeL aVrOv, iva 
on the sabbath$ he will heal him, that 

icaTT}yop~awaiv aU,.oiJ. 3 ical My£• nu 
they might accuse him. And he says to the 

dv6pw11'f.J -rep -rT,v X£ipa £xovn f'}pav· 
man tbe hand having dry; 

µEaov. 4 Kai. AEyn aVToL)'" £y£Lp£ ElS' 
. 'TO 

Rise into the midst. And he says to them: 

Eg£UTtV Toi; aa/3/3aaiv dyaOov 11ot~aa£1 
Lawful on the sabbaths good to do 

77 KQKCYiTOLijaat., ,Pvx~v aWcrat 11 ciiTOKTEiVaL ,· 
or to do evil, life to save or to kill ? 

ot 8€ Ja.WTTwv. 5 ica1 11£pt{3>..£,Paµno; 
But they were silent. And looking round 

airroVs µeT" Op~s. av>J.v1ToVµ.evos E1Tl.. 
[on] them with anger, being greatly grie••ed on(<H) 

rfi 11wpwa£L ri]> icap8ia; atrTwv, >.iyn 
the hardness of the heart of them, he say9 

TW d.v8pt.!mlf'· €K7ELVOV rTjv xelpa. Kai 
to• the man: Suetch forth the hand. And 

E~irELVf!V, Ka! d7TEKaTECT70.877 ~ xelp aUi-oU. 
he stretched forth, and was restored the hmd of him. 

6 ical £g£>..06v-r£s- ot qJap1aaiot £v€1v; µeca 
And going forth the Pharisees immeJiacely wi1h 

Twv 'Hpcp8tavwv avµ{3ovAtov £lWSow icaT' 
the Herodians counsel ga\'e ngainst 

aVroV, 01TWS azi.rOv d7To>..€awaLv. 
him, that him they mighl destroy. 

7 Ka1 o 'l71aoiJs- fLETa Twv fLaOri•wv 
And Jesus wiLli the discipl~s 

a.n-ov av£XWPTJU£V 7Tpo; -rT,v Oa.Aaaaav· 
of him departed to the sea; 

ica1 TTOAV 11>.~0os- dm3 ri)> I'a>..t1\a{"' 
and a much(greal) multitude from Ga.Iii!."(' 

~KoAoLJ8T}aEV" Kat d7T0 T'~S 'Jol'Sa{a~ 8 1\ui 
followed; and from JuJ~a and 

drro 'lEpoaoAUfLWV Ka1 aTTO riJ> 'l801·µalac; 
from Jerusalem and from IJumre..1 

Ka1 11.fpav Toil 'lop80.vou icai TT£pi Tvpo1• 
and beyond the Jordan and round T~re 

ica1 l:t8wva, 11AfjlJo; 7TOAu, dKovoVT£> oaa 
and Sidon, multitude a much(great). hearing what things 
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9 And he spake to his 7TOt£t, .,p_Bov 1Tpot; ail-r6v. 9 Kal £l1T£V 
disciples, that a small ship he does, came to him. And he told 
should wait on him because TOtt; µ,a(Jl)Ta"is avTOV Zva 1TAOtapiov 1TpoaKap£PTJ 
of Lhe multitude, lest they the disciples of him that a boat should remain near 
should throng him. 

10 For he had healed all"T<t' 8ia Tov t5x>..ov, Zva µ,~ 8>..t{Jwaiv 
many; insomuch that they him because of the crowd. lest 1hey should press upon 

pressed upon him for to avTov• 10 7TO/..>..ous yap E8€p<iTr€Ua£V, WaTt" 
touch him, as many as had him; for many he h~led, so as 
plagues. £7Tt7rl7TTE:tV aUTW i'va aVToii O.,PwVTat 

11 And unclean spirits, to fall upon him' that him they might touch 
when they saw him, fell OaOl EfXDV µ,aanyat;. 11 Kat Ta 1TVEiJµ,aTa 
down before him, and asmanyas had plagues. And the spirits 
cried, saying, Thou art the 
Son of God. Td dKdlJapra, 0-rav aiiTDv €8€.Wpovv, TTpoalTTt:rrrov 

12 And he straitly - , ..... unclean, when him they saw, fell before 

charged them that they alJ"T'f' Kat EKpa,ov MyoVTa OTl av Et J 
should not make him him and cried out saying[,] Thou art tbe 

known. ulot; Tou 8£0u. 12 Kat 7To/..>..a E1TETlµ,a 
13 ~i And he goeth up Son of God. And much he warned 

into a mountain, and aVTois- iva µ.~ aVrOv cfoavtpOv ?Tot?}awuiv. 
callclh unto him whom he them that not him manifest theyshouldmake. 
would: and they came unto , , , 
him. 13 Kat dva{JatvEt Et<; TO t5pos, Kat 

14 And he ordained And he goes up into the mountain, and 

l\\elvc, that they should 7rpoaKa.AEiTaL oVs rj8tli.€V ath-Os, Kai 
be with him, and that he call• lo [him] [those] whom wished he, and 
might send them forth to aTrfjMJov 1Tpos aVTOV. 14 Kat E1Tol71aEV 8w8rna 
preach, they went to him. And he made twelve 

15 And to have power Zva ~atv fLET' aVTOV, Kat Zva a1TOaT£>..>..71 
to heal sicknesses, and to that they might be with him, and that he might send 
cast out devils: , , 

16 And Simon he sur- atJTous K71piJaa£iv 15 Kat £xnv Jgoualav 
named Peter; 

17 And James the son 
of Zebedee, and John the 
brother of James; and he 
surnarncU them Boancrgcs, 
which is, The sons of 
thunder: 

18 And Andrew, and 
Philip, and Bartholomew, 
and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the so11 of 
Al1>haou;, and Thaddaous, 

them to proclaim anJ to have authority 

€KfJa>../..nv Ta 8aiµ,ovia · 16 1<at J.,.,ot71aEv 
to expel the demons ; and he made 

Tovs 8w8£Ka, Kat £.,.,£()71KEV t5voµ,a Tep 
the twelve, and he added a name 

.Etµ,wvi Jihpov· 17 Kat 'ldKwfJov TOV Toil 
to Simon[,] Peter; and James the [son] -

ZE{JEoalou Kat 'lwaWl)V TOV aOEAcf>ov TOU 
of Zebedee and John the brother 

'laKW/3ov,. Kai ErrE871KEV aVTois- Ovoµa 
of Jamc.s, and he adlled to them a name[.] 

Boavt}py£s, o EuTW ulot (3povT~s· 18 Kat 
Boancrges, which is sons or thunder; anll 

'Av8pcav Kat <P0..m1Tov /Cat Bap8o/..oµ,a"iov 
Andrew and Philip and Bartholomew 

Kat Ma88a"iov Kat 8wµfi.v Kat 'Ia.KwfJov 
and Matthew and Thomas and James 

TOV Toil 'A/..cf>alov Kat 8a88al:ov Kat 
the [son] - of Alpha:us and Thaddreus and 
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and Simon the Canaanite, 
19 And Judas Iscariot, 

which also betrayed him: 
and they went into an 
house. 

20 "1 And the multitude 
cometh together again, so 
that they could not so 
much as eat bread. 

21 And when his friends 
heard of ii, they went out 
to lay hold on him: for they 
said, He is beside himself. 

221' And the scribes 
which came down from 
Jerusalem said, He hath 
Beelzebub, and by the 
prince of the devils casteth 
he out devils. 

23 And he called them 
unto him, and said unto 
them in parables, How can 
Satan cast out Satan ? 

24 And if a kingdom be 
divided against itself, that 
kingdom cannot stand. 

25 And if a house be 
divided against itself, that 
house cannot stand. 

26 And if Satan rise up 
against himself, and be 
divided, he cannot stand, 
but hath an end. 

27 No man can enter 
into a strong man's house, 
and spoil his goods, except 
he will first bind the strong 
man; and then he will spoil 
his house. 

28 Verily I say unto you, 
All sins shall be forgiven 
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I:lµ.wva. Tov Kavavaiov 19 Ka1 'louSav 
Simon the Canana:an and Judas 

'laKapiWfJ, Os Kai. 7TapESwK€V aVr6v. 
Iscariot, who indeed betrayed him. 

20 Ka1 £pxETa.t El> olKov· Kai avvlpxernt 
And he comes into a house; and come;; together 

1rcLAtv [ o1 ox>io>, WGTE µ.·q 13uvaa8at 
again the crowd, so as not co be able 

= so that they were not able 

aiflov> µ.71/3€ af>TOV <f>ay£iv. 21 Kai UKOUaavTE;-
themb not bread to eat. An<l hearing 

ot 7rap' aifloii £gfi>.8ov KpaTfjaat aih-ov-
therone_,J with him went forth to seize him; 
= his relations 

i,\Eyov yap ;n., £g£aTTJ. 22 Kai oi 
for they said[,] - He is beside himself. And the 

ypaµµ.aTEZs al d.1T0 'IEpoaoAJµw11 KaTa/30.VTE~ 
scribes from Jerusah:m coming down 

i,\Eyov ;n., BEE~E{3ov,\ ixn, Kai on EV 
said[,] Beelzebub he has, and[,] B;. 

Tcfi apxovn 'TWV Saiµ.ov{wv eK{3llin Ta 
the ruler uf the demons he e:itpels the 

Saiµ.ovLa.. 23 Ka.i .,,.poaKaAeaaµ.Evo> aiflov> 
demons. And calling to [him] them 

f_v 7rapa.{3o,\ai> £,\€y£v aiflot<;' .,,.o,, Suva.mt 
in parables he said to them: How can 

aaTavils- aaTavUv £1<f30AAnv; 24 Kai £ci1' 
Satan 'Satan 110 expel? and if 

{3aai,\€la. £<f>' £avriiv µ.Epw8fi, ou Suva.Tat 
a kingdom against itself be di\'ide<.l, cannot 

aTa8ijvar. ~ /3aatA£la £K£iV'f}· 25 Kai £civ 
stand kingdom that; and if 

olKLa €</J' latrrfiv µEpia8fi, oV Suv,jaETaL 
a house against itself be divided, will not be able 

~ olKLa £K£lV1] O'rijvar.. 26 Kai El 0 
house that to stand. And if 

uaravas- dvlaTT) £¢>' latrrOv Kai EµEplaOTJ, 
Satan stood up against himself and was di\'ided, 

ou 13vva.Ta.i O'rijva.i llia Ti,\o> £x£i. 
he cannot 10 stand but an end ha!!. 

27 cLU.' oV 80varat oV8Eis- £ls- -rl]v ol1<ia1• 
But cannot no(any)one into the house 

Toii laxvpoii €la£>.8wv Ta aK€U7J aiflov 
of the strong man entering the goods of him 

8tap1T&.aat, £clv µ~ 1TpWrov TDv laxupOv 
lo plunder, unless first the strong man 

8~CT?l, KaL -r0-r£ -rTiv olKLav ath-oU 8r.ap1T0.a£t. 
he bind, and then the house of him he will plundc1. 

28 • Aµ.~v Myw vµ.iv OTt 7rUVTa. ac/>€0T,a£Tat 
Truly I tell you that all will ~ forgiven 



unto the sons of men. and 
blasphemies wherewith so
ever they shall blaspheme: 

29 But he that shall 
bbsphcrno against the Holy 
Ghost hath never forgive
ness, but is in danger of 
eternal damnation: 

30 Because they said, 
He hath an unclean spirit. 

31 •; There came then his 
brethren and his mother, 
and, standing without, sent 
unto him, calling him. 

32 And the multitude 
sat about him, 2nd they 
said unlO him, Behold, thy 
mother and thy brethren 
without seek for thee. 

33 And he answered 
them, saying, Who is my 
mother, or my brethren? 

34 And he looked round 
about on them which sat 
about him, and said, 
Behold my mother and 
my brethren! 

35 For whosoever shall 
do the will of God, the 
same is my brother, and 
my sister, and mother. 

CHAPTER 4 

AND he began again to 
teach by the sea side: 

and there was gathered unto 
him a great multitude, so 
that he entered into a ship, 
and sat in the sea; and the 
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Tois vioL~ TWv dv8pWTTwv Td. tiµapT~µaTa 
to lhe sons of men the sins 

Ka• a[ {JAaU</>T}µ.Lat, oaa £av {1Aaacf>TJJ1-~UWUtV' 
and the blasphemies, whatever lhey may blaspheme; 

29 OS S' av {1>..aacf>riµ.~crn Els TO '1T11Evµ.a 
but whoever blasphemes against the Spirit 

TD ciyiov, 0V1e €x€t 0.</>€atv Els T0V alWva, 
Holy, has not forgiveness unto the age, 

cit\AO. EvoxOs EaTLV alwvlov O.µa{JT1µaTo~. 
but liable is of an eternal sm. 

30 oTt ellEyov· 1T11Evµ.a dKaBa{'Tov EXE<. 
Because they said: spirit an unclean he has. 

31 Ka< i!pxoVTat Ti µ.~TT}P ail-rov Ka< o[ 
And come the molher of him and the 

d.SEA<f>ol, a&roV, Kal eew anjKOVTC:S ci1T€aTEiAav 
brothers of him, and outsi<Je standing sent 

1Tp0S aVTOV KaAOVVTES ail-rov. 32 Ka• 
to him calling him. And 

£Ka87JTO 1TEpl ail-rov ox>..os, Kai Myovaw 
sat round him a crowd, and they say 

ail-rw • lSov Ti 11-~TTJP aov Kai o[ allEAc/>ol 
to hi~: Behold[,] the mother of thee and the brothers 

aov Ka• a[ allEA</>al aov egw '1JTOVaLV UE. 
of thee and the sisters of thee outside seek thee. 

33 Kal dTToKpdJds avTois- MyE<· Tls €UTw 
And answering them he says: Who is 

TJ µ.~TTJP µ.ov Kat ol allEA</>o{; 34 Kat 
the motlier of me and the brothers? And 

1TEpi{3AE.fl0.µEvos ToVs 1Tc:pi. aVrOv KV1<Aw 
looking round [at] the [ones] round him in a circle 

Ka8riµ.€vovs AEYE'. rs., Ti P-fiTTJP µ.ou 
sitting he says: Behold[,] the mother of me 

Ka• o[ allEA</>ol µ.ov. 35 8s av 1TO<~crn TO 
and the brothers of me. Whoever does tht! 

8€>..riµ.a Tov 8t"oiJ, oihos dllEA</>os µ.ou 
will of God, this one brother of me 

Kai allEA</>~ Kat 11-~TTJP €UTlv. 
and sister and mother is. 

4 Kai 1TaAtV 7jpgaTO SiSaaKE<v 7rapa TT,v 
And again he began to teach by the 

86.>..aaaav· ' ' 1Tpos . ' ox>..os-Kat avvayt"Tat aVTov 
sea; and is assembled to him crowd 

7TAEtUTOS, . . ' . 1TAoiov £µp&.vrc WUTE atJTOV flS 
a very large, so as him in a ship embarkiP.g 

= so lhat embarking in a ship he sat 

Ka8ija8at . Tfj Ba>..U.acrn, Kai 1TOS . t"V 0 
to sitb in the sea, and all the 
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whole multitude was by 
the sea on the land. 

2 And he taught them 
many things by parables, 
and said unto them in his 
doctrine, 

3 Hearken; Behold, there 
went out a sower to sow: 

4 And it came to pass, 
as he sowed, some fell by 
the way side, and the fowls 
of the air c:amc and de
voured it up. 

5 And some fell on 
stony ground, where it 
had not much earth; and 
immediately it sprang up, 
because il had no depth of 
earth: 

6 But when the sun was 
up, It was scorched; and 
because it had no root, it 
withered away. 

7 And some fell among 
thorns, and the thorns 
grew up, and choked it, 
and it yielded no fruit. 

S And other fell on good 
ground, and did yield fruit 
that sprang up and in
creased; and brought forth, 
some thirty, and some siK· 
ty, and some an hundred. 

9 And he said unto 
them, He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

10~ And when he was 
alone, they that were about 
him with the twelve asked 
of him the parable. 
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ox.\os- 'TTpos Tliv 8a:Aauuav 
, . 

ri/s rfis €'TT' 
crowd toward the sea OD the land 

..juav. 2 Kai. £8{8auKW atl-roi)s €v 'TTapafto>.ais 
were. And he taught them in parables 

'TToAAa, . E.>.€yw aVroiS' 
, 

Tfi 8i8axfi Ka' €V 
many things, and said to them in the teaching 

aUroV· 
of him: 

3 dKoVere-. l&V egijA8£.v 0 GT.eLpwv 
Hear ye. Behold[,] went out the [one] so.,..ing 

CT1T€ipat. 4 Kai £yl.v£.TO lv Tip U1TElp€lV 
to sow. And it came to pass in the to sow.e 

= u he sowed 

0 f.LEV '1'1T£CT£11 'TTapd. rt-iv 6&W' Kal ..jt.8€v 
some reu by the way, and came 

Td. 1T£T£.t.vd:. Kal KarE<f>ayOJ aVrO. 5 KaL 
1he birds and cL: .. ·oured it. And 

cl.U.o E7TEcrw E1Ti TO 7TETpci.J8E~ Or.av oUK 
orher fell on the rocky place .,.·here not 

elx€v yijv 'TTDAA~v, Ka' ujOvs £gavlm.>.€v 
ir had earth much, and immediately it sprang up 

Sui TO f.L~ EXHV {JO.Bos yfi>' 
on ac.cnunr of the not to have depth of earth; 
= be4ause it had no depth of eanh; 

6 1cai. 07€ civ£1ew\Ev 0 ijAt-OS' EKavµaTlaBTJ, KaL 
and when rose the sen it ,.,. ... s scorched, and 

8id. TO /.LTJ EXHV pi,av £g17pavf!17. 7 Ko.t 
on account of the not to have root it was withered. And 
= because it ha<l no root 

OAAo ErrEaEv Els Tels- d.Kcl.v8a~, KaL di.·£.Br;aav 
other fell <:1mong the thorns, and carr.e up 

c.l 0.Kav8ai Kal avvEmit gav ' , 
UU701 

the th oms and choked it, 
KaL 
and 

KaprrOv oVK E5wK€V. 8 Kal cl>v\a EiiEUfl' 
fruit it ga\.c not. And ot:1ers fr:ll 

ds rfiv yf!v rfiv KaATJV Kat £8ioov Kap,,.01• 
into the earth good and gave fruit 

dva{lo.lvovTa Kal aUgavOµEva E0€p€V 
bo;-e coming up 

11 Ami he said unto ds 
them, Unto you it is given in 
to know the mystery of the 

and growing ::md 

7ptcfKOV'Ta 
thirty 

€KaT0v. 
a hundred. 

9 Kat 
And 

Kat £v Eg~KoVTa 
and in sixty 

EA€Y€V' OS 

Kal 
and 

£v 
in 

([,Ta 

ciKoVeiv 
to hear 

Ka'TQ. 

he SJ.id: Who 

dKovErw. 10 Kat OTE 
let him hear. And when 

µOva~, ~pwrwv aVTOv 

car~ 

EyEve;-,, 
h.: ''as . 7T€pl OL 

alone. t esked hire the [vn~s] rounJ 

' . o-Vv 7ols S<o<Srna TQ.S' 1Tapaf3o,\U.s. aUTOV 
him with the twelve the pJ.rablcs. 

11 
. EA€y'€V aUroLs· VµLv . 

µi·rrr~piov Kat TO 
And ho said to them: To you !he mystery 



kingdom or God: but unto 
them that are without, all 
1/Joe things are done in 
parables: 
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8'80Ta.L -rijs f3aatA.£los Toii Beaii· EK~tvois 8€ 
hasbeengi\'en ofthe kingdom ofGod; buttothose 

Tots £~w b 1Tapaf3o>.ais Ta 1TaVTa 
the [ones] outside io parables all things 

y{vETat, 12 rva {3>.i1TOV'TES {3Ai1TWUtv Kat 
is(are), that seeing they may see and 

µT, Z8waiv. 1<al ci.KoVoVT£S' ci.1e0Vwaiv 1<al. 

12 Thal seeing they may 
see, and not perceive; and 
hearing they may hear, and 
not understand; lest at any 
time they should be con.. not perceive, and hearing they may hear and 

verted,and 1/ieirsinsshould µ,~ ovviwaw, fL~1TOTE J1TtUTptiflwatv Kat 
be forgiven them. not understand, lest they should turn and 

13 And he said unto a,PEBfj atl-rois. 13 Kat MyH atl-rois· 
them, Know ye not this it should be forgiven them. And he says to them: 
parable'! and how then ovK ol8aTE -rT]v 1Tapaf3o,\~v TaV'T"TJV, Kat 1TWS 
will ye know all parables 1 Know ye not parable this, and how 

14,1 The sower soweth 1Taaas Tas 1Tapaf3o>.as yvwawBE; 14 o 
the word. all the parables willyeknow? The [one] 

15 And these are they 
by the way side, where the U1TE{pwv Tav ,\6yov U1TElpn. 15 oOTot U Eiaw 
word is sown; but when ~owing llth~ 3word 1sows. And these are 
they have heard, Satan Ot 1Tapa ~v o86v, 01TOV <rrrElpETai 0 
cometh immediately, and the [ones] by the way, where Is sown the 
taketh away the word that AOyos-, Kai. DTaV ci.KoUGwaiv, EVBV~ EpxeTa1. 
'.V1.S sown in their hearts. word, and when they hear, immediately comes 

16 And these are they 0 aaTaviis Kat atpn TOV ,\6yov TOV 
likewise which are sown on _ Satan and takes the word 
stony ground; who, when €aTTapµ.Evov £l~ aVroVs-. 16 Kal oi1ol £latv 
they have heard the word, having been sown in them. And these 
immediately receive it with ir , , , 

gladness; oµ.oiws ot E1TL Ta 1TETpw817 U1TEtpoµEvoi, 
are 

17 And have no root in likewise the [ones] on the rocky places being sown, 

themselves, and so endure oi DTav d.KoVawatv T0v A6yov £lJflU~ 
but for a time: afterward, who when they hear the word immediately 
when aflliclion Or per- µ.ETa xapas l\.ap.f3avoVC1'LV aVroV, 17 Kat 
sccution ariscth for the with joy receive it, and 
word's sake, immediately ovK ;xovaLV p{,av Jv JaVTois d.M.O. 
they are offended. have not root in themselves but 

18 And these ore they ' ' • cf~a ' D\ './. 
which are sown among 7rpoaKatpoL EtULV, _., yEvop.El'TJS U/\t'l'Ews 
thorns; such as hear the shortlived are,= wh~;~ffiiclio~a~i~~~~~utiona~;~g~~s 
word, ~ ~ ~ , , , 

19 And the cares of this TJ o•wyµ.oii ota TDV ,\oyov EvOvs 
world, and the deceitful- or persecution" on account of the , ~ord ;mmediate!y 
ness of riches, and the lusts aKav8aM,oVTat. 18 Kat ci',\,\ot Eta•v OL EtS 
of other things entering in, they are oITcnded. And others are the [ones] among 

Tds d.Kciv8a~ cnT€tp6µ£vOL. 0'0Tol ElaLV oi 
the thorns being sown; these are the[ones] 

d.KoV'aaVTES, 19 Kai. ai µEptµvat . l\.6yov TOV 
tho word hearing, and the cares 

Kai. T, d7r&.T77 ToV 1TAoVTov TOU 
,_ 

mwvos 
of the age and the deceitfulness of riches 

Kai a.l 1T£pi Ta ,\oma emOvµ{ai 
and 1lhe 1about 'the 6other things ff!>.. 'desires 
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choke the word, and it 
becometh unfruitful. 

20 And these are they 
which are sown on good 
ground; such as hear the 
word, and receive it, and 
bring forth fruit, some 
thirtyfold, some sixty, and 
some an hundred. 

21 ~ And he said unto 
them, Is a candle brought 
to be put under a bushel, 
or under a bed ? and not to 
be set on a candlestick ? 

22 For there is nothing 
hid, which shall not be 
manifested; neither was 
any thing kept secret, but 
that it should come abroad. 

23 If any man have ears 
to hear, let him hear. 

24 And he said unto 
them, Take heed what ye 
hear: with what measure 
ye mete, it shall be 
measured to you: and unto 
you that hear shall more be 
given. 

25 For he that hath, to 
him shall be given: and he 
that hath not, from him 
shall be taken even that 
which he hath. 

26 'Ii And he said, So 
is the kingdom of God, 
as if a man should cast 
seed into the ground; 

27 And should sleep, 
and rise night and day, and 
the seed should spring and 
grow up, he knoweth not 
how. 

28 For the earth bring
eth forth fruit of herself; 
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EiaTTopev0µ£Vat avµ.11Vlyovatv T0v AOyov, Kai. 
coming in choke the word, and 

0.Kap7roS' ylv£Tat. 20 Kai. EKeivol elaiv 
unfrui1ful it become!. And those are 

oi E11i. rT,v yfjv -r-tiv Ka.A~v arrapEVTfS, 
the[ones] on the earth good sown, 

oi1tV€S' dKoVovaiv T0v A6yov Kai 1Tapa8£xonat 
who hear the word and welcome [it] 

Kai Ka(J'TTo</JopoVatv Ev TptcfKoi-·1a Kai fl, 
and bear fruit in thirty and in 

eg~KOV'Ta KaL Ev EKaTOv. 21 Kai E'Aeyev 
sixty and in a hundred. And be said 

aUTois Ort µ~7"t €pxe1at 0 AVxvos Lva 
to them[,] not Cornes the lamp that 

VTTO TDv µ68c,ov TE8fj ~ lrrrO IT,v 
under the bushel it may be placed or under the 

KAlVTJv; oVx iva €rrL TT-jv Avxvlav 
couch? not that on the lampstan~ 

TE{)fj; 22 otl yap EUTLV Tl KpU7.TOV. 
it may be p1aced ? For there is not anything hidden, 

€clv µ~ iva <PavEpwBfj· oVDE £yfv£;o 
except that it may be manifested; nor became 

aTTOKpvcpov, &».' i'va £>1.()TI ELS </>avepov. 
covered, but that it may come into [the] open. 

23 eZ EXEL 
.. 

dKoVELv , ' TlS WT a UKOVEiW. 

If anyone has ears to hear let him hear. 

24 Kat Elleyev aVro'is· {J/\freTE ' Tl 
And he said to them: Take heed what 

ciKoVET£. €v cL µ€rpcp P.£Tp£i7"£ 
ye hear. With what measure ye measure 

µe;p7]8~aETat Vµ'ivJ KaL 7rporrreB~a£Tat Vµ'iv. 
it will be measured to you, and it will be added to )'llU. 

25 os yap EXEL, /5o{)~aeTai atl-rw· Kat os 
For [he] who has, it \'w·ilJ be given to hi~; and who 

oVK Ex£i, KaL 0 Exn d.pB~aeTai drr' 
has not, even what he has will be taken from 

aVroV. 26 Ka1 Elleyev· oih-ws EaTLv ~ 
him. And he said: Thus is the 

{Jaai/\ela. TOU Owu, WS avOpwrros {30>. Tl 
kingdom of God, as a man mightc:bt 

rOv cnr6pov , ' rijs yiis, 27 ' Ka0ev8!7 ETTL Kal 
the seed on the earth, and might sl~r 

' EYELPT/Tat vVKTa ' ~µlpav, KaL 0 Kal Kal 
and rise night and day, and the 

aTTopos f3/\aaTq. Kat p.71KVV7JTal we; OUK 
seed sprouts and lengthens as not 

ol8ev ail-roe;. 28 atl-roµO.TT/ ~ yii KapTTo<f>opei, 
knows he. Of its own accord the earth bears fruit, 
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first the blade, then the ear, wpWTov x6pTov, elT£V a-rd.x1111, el-rev 1TA~p71s 
after that the full corn in first grass, then an ear, then full 

the car. ui-ro> £., rip uraxv•. 29 orav 8€ 1rapa8oi 
29 But when the fruit is corn in the car. But when permits 

~~o~~~::~;l~~i~l~e~:~~~~ fhe Kaf.:1~>,im:~t~ely he~e:~:;~~~~th ~~ 8p~:~,~~"• 
be~~u;e~~~ ~~r,:~~t. i~~:r:: on ?TapEUT'T/KEV 0 (hpwµ.rk 30 Ka1 £>.Eyw 
unto shall we liken the because has come the harvest. An<l he said: 

kingdom of God 1 or with m:iJ> oµ.oiwuwµ.<v T7Jv {JautAElav roii 0£0ii, 
what comparison shall we How may we liken the kingdom of Go<l, 
compare it 1 1) Jv rlvi avr~v ?Tapa{Jo>.fi Owµ.Ev; 31 a,, 

JI // is like a grain of or by 1what 'it 2parable •may we place? As 

mustard seed, which, when K0KK<.p uivd7Tews, Os DTav a7Tapfj €1Ti rijs 
it is sown in the earth, is a grain of mustard, which when it is sown on the 
less than all the seeds that rii» µ.iKpor€pov ov ?Tavrwv rwv u?TEpµ.arwv 
be in the earth: earth, smaller being [than] all the seeds 

32 Bui when it is sown, TWV £1T1 r71-~ y71-~. 32 Ka1 orav U?Tapn-. 
ii groweth up, and be- , , 
comdh greater than all on the earih, and when it is sown, 
herbs, and shootcth out dva{3alvei Kal ylverat µ.E'i,ov 1TcfVTWV TWv 
great branches; so that the comes up and becomes greater[than] all the 
fowls of the air may lodge >.axavwv, Ka1 1TOL£i KAa8ov> µ.Eyd>.ov>, 
under the shadow of it. herbs, and makes branches great, 

33 And with many such Ware 8Vvaa8at ti1TO rT,v aKr.dv aVroV TU. 
parables spake he the word so as to be able under the shade or it the 
unto them, as they were = so that the birds or heaven are able to dwell under its shade. 

able to hear it. 1T€TELVa roii ovpavoii KarauK71voiiv. 33 Ka1 
34 But without a parable birds of heaven to dweJl.b And 

spake he not unto them: roiaurai> ?Tapa{JoAai> ?To>.Aai> c!>.a>.a avroi> 
anti when they were alone, •such 'parables 'in many he spoke to them 
he expounded all things to , , ~, , 
his disciples. Tdv AOyov, Ka8ws 17ovvavro a1<0Veiv· 

35•j And the same day, the word, as they were able to hear; 

when the even was come, 34 xwp1> 8€ ?Tapa{Jo>.ii> OUK €>.a.An avroi>, 
he saith unto them, Let us an<l without a parable he spoke not to them, 

pass over unto the other Kar' l8lav 8€ roi> l8tot> µ.a071rai> £1TEAv£v 
side. but privately to the(his) own disciples he exrlained 

36 And when they had ?Tavra. 
sent away the multitude, all things. 
they took him even as he 
was in the ship. And there 
were also with him other 
little ships. 

37 And there arose a 
great storm of wind, and 

35 Ka< Myn aVroi> £v £K€lVTJ 
And he says to them on that 

~µ.Epq. ot{lta, y£voµ.E"71> 0 8iE>.0wµ.€V Et, TO 
day evening having come&: Let us pass over to the 

=when evening had come: 

1T'pav. 36 1<ai 0.<P'VTes T0v 
other side. And leaving the 

?Tapa>.aµ.{Javovuw avrov w> ..jv 
, 

€1' 

ox>.ov 
crowd 

rip 
they take him as he was in the 

7T'Aolw, Kai ciAAa 1TAoia ~v µ.er' aUToV. 
ship: and other ships were with him. 

37 Ka1 ylv£rat >.ai>.at{l µ.£yd>.71 > ' av£µ.ov, 
And occurs storm a great of wind, 
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the waves beat into the 
ship, so that it was now 
full. 

38 And he was in the 
hinder part of the ship, 
asleep on a pillow: and 
they awake him, and say 
unto him, Master, carest 
thou not that we perish ? 

39 And he arose, and 
rebuked the wind, and said 
unto the sea, Peace, be 
still. And the wind ceased, 
and there was a great ca.Im. 

40 And he said unto 
them, Why are ye so 
fearful? how is it that ye 
have no faith ? 

41 And they feared ex
ceedingly, and said one to 
another, What manner of 
man is this, that even the 
wind and the sea obey him? 

CHAPTER 5 

AND they came over 
unto the other side 

of the sea. into the country 
of the Gadarenes. 

2 And when he was 
come out of the ship, 
immediately there met him 
out of the tombs a man 
with an unclean spirit, 

3 Who had liis dwelling 
among the tombs; and no 
man could bind him, no, 
not with chains: 

4 Because that he had 
been often bound with 
fetters and chains, and the 
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Kal .,.a. ~/LO.'TO. ;,,,£f3all~ . ' 1T~oi:ov, EtS' 'TO 
and the waves struck into the ship, 

WUTe 7}S71 yeµl,eaOa.t .,.o 1T~oiov. 38 Kat 
so ... now to be filled the shil).b And 

ath-Os- ?Jv £v rfj 1TpVµvr1 E?TL -rO 
he was in the stern on the 

1Tpoa1wf>&Aa.iov 1Ca.l1euSwv. Ka.L £yelpovmv 
pillow sleeping. And they rouse 

ati-rOv Kal. t\E'yovaiv aVr4J· 8t.8claKa.A£, oV µ€A£t 
him and say to him: Teacher, mauers it not 

O'OL O'TL a11'o~uµe9a.; 39 KO.L Steyep9EtS' 
to thee that we are perishing? And bei..ng rouseU 

E1Te'Tlp.7JO'Ell 'TW av.!µt:p KO.L el1J'EV -rfi 
he rebuked the wind and said to the 

8aA&.aa7r a1.tfnra, '7Te</Jlµ.wao. Ka' lKDrraaOJ 
sea: Be quiet, be muzzled. And dropped. 

o aveµoS', KO.L £y.fve'To y~~V7J µeycl>.71. 
the wind, and there was calm a greaL 

40 Kai El1TEll a.Vroi>· .,.{ Se~ol EO"TE 
And he said to them: Why fearful are ye 

oiJ.rws; 1TWs- oVK Exer£ TTla-riv; 41 Kai 
thus ? how have ye not faith 1 And 

£<f>oMl171aa.v <f>6/3ov µ.!ya.v, KaL €Aeyov 1Tpo> 
they feared fear a great, and. said to 

d.AA~AovS'" Tfr O.pa o&Os €UTLV 1 DTL Kai. 
one another: \Vho then this man is. that bolh 

0 0.vE.µ.os Kai ~ 8cJJ..acrcra inraKoVEL aVrijJ; 
th«: wind and the sea obeys him? 

5 Ka.1 o}Atlov el> TO 1TEpa.v ri]S' lJ~ciaO'TJ> 
And they came to the other side of the sea 

Els '""'v xwpa.v 'TWV I'epa.O'T)l'WV. 2 Kai 
in10 the country of the Gerasenes. AnJ 

£geA96V'ToS' aVroV EK To ii 'TT>..olov, ( EV8V5'] 
coming out him• out of the ship, immediatciy 

= as he came out 

v7n/VTIJO'Ell aVT<p EK 'TWV /LV7J/LELWV avlJpw;ros 
met him out of the tombs a man 

€11 TTVEVµaTt dKa8cl.pTCtJ, 3 Os .Tjv KaTolKTjUUJ 
in(with) spirit an unclean, who thc(his) dwellin!? 

ElXEV ;., Tois µ1~µ.aaiv, Kai oVSE cL\Vau 
had among the tombs, and not \\ilh:ich.1in 

= l"!C' one :J.ny mcir('. 

OVKE'TL ouSEtS' £Suva70 aV.,.ov Sijaat, 4 Ota 
no longer no one was ahlc him 10 bind, on accciunt l\f 
was able to bind him with :i chain, = because 

TD aVrOv '7ToAAdKLS 7T£8ais KaL cL\Uat:atv 
the him often with fetters and chains 
he had oflcn been bound with fetters and cha.ins, and ... 



chains had been plucked 
asunder by him, and the 
fellers broken in pieces: 
neither could any man 
lame him. 

~ And always, night and 
day, he was in the moun
tains, and in the tombs, 
crying, and cutting himself 
with stones. 

6 But when he saw 
Jesus afar off, he ran and 
worshipped him, 

7 And cried with a loud 
voice, and said, What have 
I to do with thee, Jesus, 
1ho11 Son of the most high 
God 1 I adjure thee by 
God, that thou torment 
me not. 

8 For he said unto him, 
Come out of th~ man, thou 
unclean spirit. 

9 And he asked him, 
What is thv name? And 
he answere"d, saying, My 
name is Legion: for we are 
many. 

JO And he besought 
him much that he would 
not send them away out of 
the country. 

11 Now there was there 
nigh unto 1hc motmtains a 
great herd of swine feeding. 

12 And all the devils 
besought him, saying, Send 
us into the swine, that we 
may enter into them. 

13 And forthwith Jcsu• 
gave them leave. And the 
unclean spirits went oot, 
and entered into lhe swine: 
and the herd ran violently 
down a steep place into the 
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llEll£a8ai, Ka1 lli£atrtfu8ai {n,.' ailTov TaS' 
to have been bound. and to be burst by him tho 

d,\VaEtS' KaL Td.S' 1n!5as- UVVT€rp'icfo8at, Kal 
chains ant.I the fetters to have been broken, and 

oUOEis- Laxvtv a.UTOv Saµdaat · S Kal 
no one was able him to subdue; and 

llW. 7TaL'TOS VVKTOS Ka1 ~µ€pas ev Tois- µvr}µaaw 
3.lways of(by) night and day among the tombs 

Kai Ev 70i'S' OpEatv 1]v Kpcl,wv Kal 
and in the mountains he was crying out anJ 

ICaTaKDn"TWV Eavrdv AlOois. 6 Kal lSWv 
cutting himself with stones. And seeing 

TOii '/71aovv atro µaKp68a1 ifllpaµa1 Ka1 
Jesus from afar he ran and 

1TpoaEKVV7JUEV aVTDv,, 7 Kai. Kp6.gas c/>wvfi 
worshipped him, end crying out wilh a voice 

µEyM[J Myei· Tl eµo1 Kat aol, '/71aov 
gre?.t(toud) he ~.ays: What to me and to thee, Jesus 

vlE TOD 8t:oU ToiJ Va/JlaTou; OpKl'w a€ 
Son of God the most high ? I adjure rhee 

Tov BE6v, /'-~ µE {3aaavlaris. 8 €>1Ey£11 
by God, not me thou mayest torment. he sajd. 

yd.p aimjJ' ifgEA0€ T& 1TVEVµa TO aKaBapTOJI 
·For tohirn: Come ouJ th.c spirit undcao 

lK Toii dvOpdnrov. 9 Kal En11pWTa aV-rOv· 
out of the man. And he questioned him: 

'Ti Ovoµ6. aoi; 1eal AEyEi aUTW· A.Eyu1'v 
\.Vhat name to thec?c An<l he says to hi~: Legion 
= What name hast thou? = My 

Ovoµ.O. µ.oi, 0Tt TToAAol €aµEv. 10 Kal 
name to me,ci bacause many we are. And 

name is Legion, 

1TapE1tri.AEt a.V-rOv r,o/iAci. Wa µ~ aUr<i. 
he besought him much that not them 

atroaTd),.rJ ifgw Tij> xwpas. 11 .ry., 0£ 
he v.ould send outside the country. Now there was 

EKEL 1Tpos T</i opEL ay.t>i.17 xolpwv µEyrlJi.71 
there near the mount;.tln herd of pigs a great 

{1oaKoµel'7( 12 Kat trapmMEaav auTov 
feeding; and lhey beso.ught him 

MyonE>" 7T€µ,Pov ~µas- El, TOVS' xoipovs, 
saying: Send us inlo lhe pigs, 

iva Els aUToVs- £WlA9wµEv. 13 Kai E7T'£Tpcif_JEv 
that into them we may enter. And he allowed 

aihois. Kat JgEABDvTa Td 
them. And com,iag out the 

aKaBapTa Elaij>..Bov Els- TOVS 
unclean entered into the 

Wpµ'T}UEV 
rushed 

~ ay€A17 
the herd 

' Ka Ta 
down 

TOiJ 
the 

, Td 1TVEVµaTa 
spirits 

xoipovs-, Kai 
pigs, and 

Kp17µvov Els 
precipice into 
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sea, (they were about two 
thousand;) and were 
choked in Lhe sea. 

14 And they that fed 
the swine ~cu, and told it 
in the city, and in the 
country. And they went 
out to see what it was that 
was done. 

I S And they come to 
Jesus, and see him that was 
possessed with the devil, 
and had the legion, sitting, 
and clothed, and in his 
righl mind: and they were 
afraid. 

16 And they that saw 
it told them how il befell 
to him that was possessed 
with the devil, and also 
concerning the swine. 

17 And they began to 
pray him to depart out of 
their coasts. 

18 And when he was 
come into the ship, he that 
had been possessed with 
the devil prayed him that 
he might be with him. 

19 Howbeit Jesus suf
fered him not, but saith 
unto him, Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how 
great things the Lord hath 
done for thee, and hath 
had compassion on thee. 

20 And he departed, and 
began to publish in 
Decapolis how great things 
Jesus had done for him: 
and all men did marvel. 

21 •· And when Jesus 
was passed over again by 
ship unto the other side, 
much people gathered unto 
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-rT,v IJ&.Aaaaav, Ws Siaxl>u.oi, KaL l1rvlyoVTo 
the sea, about two thousand. and were choked 

lv -rfi Oa.>.aaarJ. 14 Kat oi {16aKov-res 
in the sea. And the [ones] feeding 

airroVs E</Jvyov KaL cbr~yynAav Els T~v 
them fled and reported in the 

776Aiv Kat. Els ToVs dypoUs· 1<aL 1jAIJov 
city and in the fields; and they came 

l8c'iv Tl EaTiv TO ye-yovO;-. 15 Kai 
lo see what is the thing having happened. And 

£pxovTa1. TTpDs T0v 'lr;aoUv, Kat. BcwpoUaiv 7Qv 
I hey come to Jesus, and the 

Satµ,ovt{6µ,evov KaO-.)µ,evov iµ,a-r<aµ,l.vov Ka1 
demon-possessed man sining lrai•ing been clolhed anJ 

awc/>povoVVTa, T0v Eax77Kt!rra TDv A£ytWva, 
being in his senses, the man having had the legion. 

Ka1 e<f>o{J-.)071aav. 16 KaL bt71yr)aav-ro aVroiS" o! 
and lhey were afraid. And related to them the [one~] 

lSOVTES' 1TWS' €yEv£TO Tip Satµovt,oµEv~J 
seeing how it happened to the demon-possessed man 

Kat 71'Ept TWV xo{pwv. 17 Kat ijpgav;o 
and about the pigs. And they began 

TTapaKa.A£iv aUTOv ci.TT£A8£iv ci.TTO ;Wv Oplwv 
to besc«:h him to depart from lhe territory 

aUrWv. 18 KaL Eµf3alvoVTOS' aUroV £is- TD 
of them. And embarking him" in the 

=as he embarked 

1J'~oiov 11'ap•KaAE:L au-rov 0 Saiµ,ovtaO.L;; 
ship besought him the [one] demon-possessed 

iva /J.€'T' aVToV 'll· 19 KaL oOK d<f>TJKEV 
that with him he might be. And he permitted nut 

atiTOv, cL\Ad A£y£t ath-W· VnayE EiS' TDv 
him, but says to hi~: Go to the 

olKOv aov TTpOs- ToVs- a01Js-, KaL ci.1Tcffi'ElAov 
house of thee to the thine, and report 

~ thy people, 

aUroiS" Oaa 0 KVpiOs aot TTE1TO{TJK6' KaL 
to them what things the Lord to thee has done and 

~AE71a/.v O'E. 20 Kat a:rri)A0ev Kat ijpga-ro 
pitied thee. And he departed and began 

K7JpVaanv Ev rfi L1£Ka7T01\E't Oaa £7Tol17a£v 
to proclaim in Decapolis what things did 

atiTW 0 'l77a0Vs, KaL 7TcfVTE'S' £8aVµa,ov. 
to hi~ Jesus, an<l all men mar•oelled. 

21 Kat Sta11'€paaavros -roii 'l71aoii ev -rw 
And crossing over Jesus• in tl~e 

= when Jesus had crossed over 

11'Ao{cp 1J'aA<V el;; TO 11'Epav avv-./x071 oxAos 
ship again to the othl!r side was assembled crowd 



him: and he was nigh unto 
the sea. 

22 And, behold, there 
cometh one or the rulers or 
the synagogue, Jairus by 
name; and when he saw 
him, he Cell al his reel, 

23 And besought him 
greatly, saying, My little 
daughter lieth al the point 
or death: I pray thee, come 
and lay thy hands on her, 
that she may be healed; 
and she shall live. 

24 And Jesus went with 
him; and much people fol
lowed him, and thronged 
him. 

2H And a certain 
woman, which had an 
issue or blood twelve years, 

26 And had suffered 
many things or many 
physicians, and had spent 
all that she had, and was 
nothing bettered, but rather 
grew worse, 

27 When she had heard 
or Jesus, came in the press 
behind, and touched his 
garment. 

28 For she said, Ir I may 
touch but his clothes, I 
shall be whole. 

29 Ami straightway the 
fountain or her blood was 
dried up; and she re It in 
her body that she was 
healed or that plague. 

30 And Jesus, immedi
ately knowing in himselr 
that virtue had gone out or 
him, turned him about in 
the press, an<l said, Who 
touched my clothes ? 

31 And his disciples said 
unto him, Thou sccsl the 
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?ToA.Vs- £,,,., aVTDv, Kai ~v 7rapd Ti]v Ocl.Aauaav. 
a much(greal) to him, and he was by the sea. 

22 Ka1 f.pxeraL E[S' TWV apxiavvaywywv, 
And comes one of lhe synagogue chiefs, 

Ov6µ.aT1. '/cii"pos, Kal. l8Wv aVrOv wlTTT£t 
by name Jairus, and seeing him falls 

7rp0S' TOVS' m58as avTOU, 23 KaL 7TapaKaA£;; 
at the fat of him, and beseeches 

avTov TTo.Ma Mywv on To IJvyaTp16v µov 
him much saying[,] The daugh1er of me 

EaxaTws <x£L, iva E>.IJwv EmlJfis 
is at the point of death, t that coming thou mayest lay on 

TaS' XEipas aV7fj, iva awlJfj Kat ~~0')1· 
the(thy) hands on her, that she may be healed and may live. 

24 KaL aTTijA8£v µET' avTOU. KaL ~KoAoulJn avT</) 
And he went with him. And followed him 

ox/..os 7TOAUS', KaL avv€1J/..if3ov aOTOV. 25 Ka1 
crowd a much(great), and pressed upon him. And 

yvv~ oriaa EV pua£L aiµaTOS' 8wi5rna 
a woman bein~ in a flo"CV of blood twelve 

= having 

;TT/, 26 Kat TTol../..a TTalJouaa Vr,O 77oAAWv 
years, 
, -taTpwv 
physicians 

' rravra, 
all things, , 
ELS' ' TO 

and many things suffering by many 

Kai 8aTTa~aaaa Ta Trap' aV7ijs 
and having spent the wirh her 

Kai µri8ev wef>EA1JIJEtaa a.Ma µaAAOV 
and nothing having been profited but rather 

XEipov €/..IJouaa, 27 aKouaaaa 
to the worse having come, hearing the things 

7TEpL TOU , l71aou, EAIJouaa EV TlV ox>..<t' 
about Jesus, coming in th~e crowd 

07Tia8ev Tj,PaTo Toii iµaTlov aUToU· 28 EAEyEv 
behind touched the garment or him; she saidf,] 

yd.p 0Tt Edv O.ifiwµai KCl.v TWv iµaT{wv 
for If I may touch even the garments 

avTOU, awB~aoµai. 29 KaL £00vs Eg71pavlJ71 
of him, I shall be healed. And immediately was dried up 

~ TT1JY~ 'TOD aLµaTOS 
the fountain of the blood 

aVT'ij~, 
of her, 

Kal. Eyvw 
and sheknew 

T<j°J aWµaTt O'Tt la Tat d770 T1js 
in the(her) body that sheis(was)cured from the 

µaanyos. 30 Kat EvlJvs o 'l71aous €myvovs €v 
plague. And immediately - Jesus knowing in 

Eatrr<j"J T~V E~ aUToil SVvaµiv E~EA8oiJaav, 
himi;elf 1 the 'out of 'him 1power 3 going forth, 

EmaTpaef>ds EV T</) ox>..<t' fAEYEV' TLS' µov ij,Parn TWV 
turning in the crowd said: Who ofmc touched the 

lµaTiwv; 31 Kat f./..eyov aV7w ol µalJ71Tai 
garments? And said to hi~ the disciples 
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multitude thronging thee, 
and sayest thou, Who 
touched me? 

32 And he looked round 
about to see her that had 
done this thing. 

33 Bui the woman fear
ing and trembling, knowing 
what was done in her, came 
and fell down before him, 
and told him all the truth. 

34 And he said unto her, 
Daughter, thy faith hath 
made thee whole; go in 
peace, and be whole of thy 
plague. 

35 •• While he yet spake, 
there came from the ruler 
of the synagogue"s /Jouse 
certain which said, Thy 
daughter is dead: why 
troubles! thou the Master 
any further ? 

36 As soon as Jesus 
heard the word that was 
spoken, he saith unto the 
ruler of the synagogue, Be 
not afraid, only believe. 

37 And he suffered no 
man to follow him, save 
Peter, and James, and John 
the brother of James. 

38 And he cometh to 
the house of the ruler of 
the synagogue, and seeth 
the tumult, and them that 
wept and wailed greatly. 

39 And when he was 
come in, he saith unto 
them, Why make ye this 
ado, and weep? the damsel 
is not dead, but sleepeth. 

40 And they laughed 
him to scom. But when 
he had put them all out, 
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aV-rov· ~>.Erm~ T0V ox..\ov avv8MfJovra GE, 
of him: Thoa sccst lhe crowd pressing upon thee, 

' 1']ifa-ro; 32 Kat "T<S" µov Kat Myew 
and thou 5ayest: Who me louched ? And 

1TEptE{lAl7T£TO l8E'iv -rT]v 1oVro 1TOL~aaaav. 
he looked round to see the (one] this ha\'ing done. 

33 fi 8€ yr.wt, ef>o{J718eiaa Kao -rpeµ.ovaa, 
And the women fearing and trembling., 

el8via B yeyovev aV-rfl, °l}A8ev Kao rrpomf-
knowing what has happened to hc.."T, came and fell 

1T£a£v aVTctJ KaL t:l7T€V airrip 7Ta.aav TT,v d.A~Betav. 
before him and told him all the truth. 

34 o /le £l1T£V aV-rfj· 8vya711p, ~ rrww; 
And he !laid to her: Daughter, the faith 

aov u£awKlv CTE • lmay£ Els- ElpfiVTjv, Ka.L 
of thee has healed thee; go in peace, and 

'{n8, vy•~S a110 rijs µ.aanyos aov. 35 • En 
be whole from the plague of thee. Still 

= Vr'hile 

aVroV AaAOUVTOS 
him speaking• 

ifpxoVTa. 
they come 

d7TO roV 
from the 

he was still speaking 

apxwvvaywyov MyovrES 07"! Ti 8vya711p 
synagogue chief saying[,] The daughter 

aov il1T€8avev· r[ €Tl aKDAAELS' rOv Oi8U.aKa.Ao11; 
of thee died; why still troublesl thou the teacher? 

36 o 3£ 'I 71aoiis rrapaKovaas •ov A6yov 
Dut Jesus overhearing •he word 

AaAovµ.£vov Mya TW apx•avvay..Vytp. µ.~ 
being &poken says to the synagogue cnief: not 

cf>of3oV, µ,Ovov TTLarruE. 37 Kai olJK dc/JijKElJ 
Fear, only believe. And he allon.·ed not 

ov8€va µ,E-r' ai'l-rov avvaK0Aov8ijaa1. el µ.1/ 
no(any)one with him to accompany except 

T0v Il€rpov Kal. ,ldKwfiov Ka£. 'lwO..vvrJI' 
Peter and James and John 

-r6v a8EA<f>6v 'laKwPov. 38 Kai ifpxovrat 
the brother of James. And they come 

Els TOV ofKOV TOV apx1avvayc0yov, Kao 
into the house of the synagogue chief, and 

8Ewp£i 86pvfJov, Ka1 KAaLoVTas Kao 
he sees an uproar, and [men} weeping and 

d..\a.>.a,ovras rroAAa, 39 ka1 daEA8wv >.Ern 
crying aloud much. and entering he say .. 

aVrois- · Tl 9opvf3Eicr8e Kal K'Aa{erE; TD 
to them: Why make ye an uproar and weep ·? the 

Trai8lov oVK ci7T€fJavev d,\;\cl KaBeVOu. 
child did nOI die but sleeps. 

40 Kai Ka-r£yeAwv aV-rov. aV-ros OE EK/JaAwv 
And they ridiculed him. But he putting out 



be taketh the father and 
the mother of the damsel, 
and them that were with 
him, and entereth in where 
the damsel was lying. 

41 And he took the 
damsel by the hand, and 
said unto her, Talitha 
cu mi: which is, being 
interpreted, Damsel, I say 
unw thee, arise. 

42 And straightway the 
damsel arose, and walked; 
for she was of the age of 
twelve years. And they 
were astonished with a 
great astonishment. 

43 And he charged them 
straitly that no man should 
know it; and commanded 
that something should be 
given her to e'' t. 

CHAPTER 6 

AND he went out from 
thence, and came in

to his own country; and 
his disciples follow him. 

2 And when the sabbath 
day was come, he began to 
teach in the synagogue: 
and many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, From 
whence hath this man these 
things 1 and what wisdom 
is this which is given unto 
him, that even such mighty 
works are wrought by his 
hands 1 

3 ls not this the car
penter, the son of Mary, 
the brother of James, and 
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1T4VTaS' 
all 

7rapaJi.aµ.{JavE• TOii 

7ratalov 
child 

Ka£. 
and 

takes 

-riJv 
the 

lhe 

µ.T)Tipa 
mother 

'ITaTipa 
father 

Kai TOV~ 
and the [one6] 
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TOG 
of the 

µET' 
with 

KaL . ' 01rOV >}v na7roptro<Ta• aVToV. TO 
and goes in where was him, the 

7rat/3tov. 41 Kal Kpan]CTaS" TijS" xnpOS" 
child. And taking hold of the hand 

Toil -;rai8{ov iliy£L airrfi· TaAt8a Koiiµ., c; 
of the child he says lo her: Talitha koum, which 

EaTw µ•8•pµ.71vEvoµ.•vov· To KopaCTtov, aol 
is being interpreted: Maid, to thee 

Aiyw, :Iynp•. 42 Kat <£i,8vs dviaT71 TO 
I say, anse. And immediately rose up the 

Kop&aiov 1<al '1Tt:ptETrd.Tt:L • ?jv yO.p 
maid and walked: for she was 

ETwv 8W8EKa. Kat €giaT71aa.v .d.10vs 
[oftheage] twelve. And theywereastonished immediately 

of years o:= immediately they were exceedingly astonished. 

EKCTTaaEt µ.Eycf)..TJ. 43 Kat 8imTEiAaTo 
astonishment with a great. And he ordered 

aVro ts- 110A.Ati iva µ,718£ls yvo t -rofh-o, Ka! 
them much that no one should know this, and 

Ef'Tr<JJ Oo8ijvat aVrfj ,Payeiv. 
told to be given to her to eat. 

=[them] to give her [something] to ea1. 

6 Ka< €gijAB•v EKEtO<v, KaL £px•Tat ElS 
And he went forth thence, and comes into 

-riJv '1TaTpt8a aVToii, KaL aKoAov8oiiatv 
the native place of him, and follow . - . µ.a871Tat aVToV . aVT"fJ Ol 2 Kal y<voµ.ivov 
him the disciples of him. And coming 

=when 

aa{J{JaTov rfpgaTo 8i8aaKEtv €v Tfj avvaywyfi· 
a sabbath• he began to teach in the synagogue; 

a sabbaJ.h eame 

Kai oL ?ToA.Aoi ciKoVovTES' £~E1TA~aaoVTo 
and the many hearing were astoni•hcd 

AEyoVTES' • w08Ev -roVTtp -raVTa, KaL TlS' ~ 
saying: Whence to this man these things, and what the 

uo,P{a ~ 808€ iaa TOVT<p; Kal al 8vvaµ.ELS" 
wisdom - given to this(him)? An<l the powerful deeds 

TotaiiTat Bia Twv XELpwv aihoii yivoµ.•vai; 
such through the hands of him coming about? 

3 oVx ot5T0S' Ea1r.v 0 TiKTw1~. 0 vlOs 
3Not 1 L.his man 1is the carpenter, the son 

Tijs Maplas Kat d8.A.<f>os 'IaKw{lov Kal 
of Mary and brother of James and 
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Joses, and of Juda, and 
Simon ? and are not his 
sisters here with us ? And 
they were offended at him. 

4 But Jesus said unto 
them, A prophet is not 
without honour, but in his 
own country, and among 
his own kin, and in his 
own house. 

S And he could there 
do no mighty work, save 
that he laid his hands upon 
a few sick folk, and healed 
them. 

6 And he marvelled be
cause of their unbelief. 
And he went round about 
the villages, teaching. 

7 ~ And he called unto 
him the twelve, and began 
to send them forth by two 
and two; and gave them 
power over unclean spirits; 

8 Andcommandedthem 
that they should take no
thing for their journey, 
save a staff only; no scrip, 
no bread, no money in 
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'lwcri'rro; Kai. 'lov8a Kai. l:lµ.wvo;; Kai. 
Joses and Judas and Simon? and 

oVK £lul.v ' a8£>.rf>ai . - tL8£ 1Tpo> at 4VTOV 
1not 1arc the sis1ers of him here with 

~µ.as; Kai. laKav8a>.i,OVTO lv ' - 4 KaL aVT<p. 
us? And they were offended in( at) him. And 

;>.£y£v aVToZs 0 ·r,.,aov; an oirK ECTTr.v 
said to them Jesus[.] 1 not iis 

1Tporf>~TTJ> anµ.o; 
unhonourcd 

lv rfi 1TaTpioi 
1A prophet 

aVToV 
of him 

Kai. lv 
and an:iong 

except 

Toi; 
the 

in the native place 

avy}'£VEVULV 
relatives 

ati-roU 
of him 

Kai 
. EV 

and in 

£SVvaro 

rfi 
the 

olKla 
ho us~ 

aVroV. 5 Ka&. 
of him. And 

oVK 

£K£i. 1TOLijaai ou0£µ.la.v Ovvaµ.iv. 
he could there to do no(any) powerful deed. 

El µ.~ o>.lyoi; &.ppWUTois €1Tr.8t:ts- ,..as 
except on a f ~w sick [ones] laying on the( his 1 

XEipa; l9Epa1T£uaEV. 6 Ka1 l9avµ.aaEV oia 
hands he healed. And he marvelled because of 

TT-jv d7Ttarlav aVrWv. 
the unbelief of them. 

Kai 1TEpiijyEV Ta; Kwµ.a; Ki1K>.cp 
And he went round the villages in circu11 

oioaaKwv. 7 Kai 1TpoaKa>.EiTai Tot\s OwO£Ka, 
teaching. And he calls to [him] the l\'el..-e. their purse: 

9 But be 
sandals; and 

shod with Kai ~p~aro aUroVs d7ToUTEA.Ae-tv SVo 8UoJ 
not put on and began them to send forth two [by] two, 

two coats. 
10 And he said unto 

them, In what place soever 
ye enter into an house, 
there abide till ye depart 
from that place. 

11 And whosoever shall 
not receive you, nor hear 
you, when ye depart thence, 

KaL £8LSov aVroLs- £~ovalav TWv 1TVEvµcl.Twv 
and gave them authority the spirits 

TWV aKa9apTwv, 8 Kai 1Tap~yyEV.EV at.Tots 
of(over) unclean. and charged them 

iva /1-1)0EV aipwaLV £ls OOOV £l µ.~ paf30ov 
that nothing they should take in [the] way except a statT 

µ.ovov, /1-~ apTOV, µ.~ ~pav, µ.~ £l; .Ti.-
only, not bread, not a wallet, not in the 

'wll"JV xa>.Kov, 9 llia U,,.oOEO£µ..fvous aavoci,\ia, 
girdle copper [money], but having had tied on sandals. 

Kai µ.~ lvou07/a9£ Ovo xmLivas. 10 Kar 
and do nol put on two tunics. And 

EAe-y£v airro i's-· 07ToV EO.v e-la£A(}TJTE t. lo; 
he said to them: Wherever ye enter inlO 

olKLav, 
a house. 

lK£i8E11. 
thence. 

EKEi' 
there 

11 Kai 
And 

µEver£ 
remain 

a> av 
whatcYer 

vµ.as 11-118€ ciKoVawaiv 
they hear you nor 

;_w; av lg.£,\811n 
until ye go out 

T01TO<; /1-~ Ofg1)TUL 
place 

Vµ.Wv, 
you, 

rece.t..-es not 

EK1Tope-u6µ.010i 
going out 



shake off the dust under 
your feet for a testimony 
against them. Verily I say 
unto you, It shall be more 
tolerable for Sodom and 
Gomorrha in the day of 
judgment, than for that 
city. 

12 And they went out, 
and preached that men 
should repent. 

13 And they cast out 
many devils, and anointed 
with oil many that were 
sick, and healed them. 

14 'i And king Herod 
heard of him; (for his name 
was spread abroad:) and 
he said, That John the 
Baptist was risen from the 
dead, and therefore mighty 
works do she" forth them
selves in him. 

15 Others said, That it 
is Elias. And others said, 
That it is a prophet, or as 
one or the prophets. 

16 But when Herod 
heard thereof, he said, It is 
John, whom I beheaded: 
he is risen from the dead. 

17 For Herod himself 
had sent forth and laid 
hold upon John, and 
bound him in prison for 
Herodias' sake, his brother 
Philip's wife: for he had 
married her. 

18 For John had said 
unto Herod, It is not 
lawful for thee to have thy 
brother's wife. 

19 Therefore Herodias 
had a quarrel against him, 
and would have killed him; 
but she could not: 

20 For Herod feared 
John, knowing that he was 
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£KE'i8Ev €K'TtVd~aTE T0v xoiJv T0V imoKdTW 
thence shake olf the dust under 

TWV 1T08wv vµwv Eds µaproptov aih-o<s. 
the feet of you for a testimony to them. 

12 Ka1 £g£A8ovT£> £K~pvgav rva fLETavowatv, 
And going forth they proclaimed that men should repent, 

13 Kai 8aiµ6via 1ToAAa £gl{Ja>.Aov, Kat 
and demons many they expelled, and 

fi/.rnpov £Aaiw 1TOAAoVs appwaTOVS Kat 
anointed with C:ii many sick [ones] and 

£8£pa1T£VOV, 
healed. 

14 Ka1 7}Kova£v o {JaatAEV> 'Hpcfi871>. 
And heard the king Herod, 

cf>avf:pOv ydp €y€vETO TO Ovoµa aVToii, Kat. 
for manifest became the name of him, and 

£1.eyov OTt , I waVV7J> 0 {Ja1TTl,wv .!~yEpTat 
they said[,] - John the baptizing [one] has been raised 

EK VEKpWv, Kat a,a. TOVTo £.vepyoVaiv al 
from [lhe] dead, and therefore operate the 

8vvaµeis .!v aih-ip. 15 aAAot 8€ £1.eyov 
powerful deeds in him. But others saiJ[,] 

DTi 'HA.las EaTlv· clAAoi 8£ €Aeyov 01i 
Elias it/he is; anJ [yet] others said[,] 

1Tpo</J~TTJ> ws efs TWV 1Tpo</J71rwv. 16 aKovaas Se 
A prophet as one of the prophets. But hearing 

0 'Hpc.PS7Js €AEyEv" Ov lyW 0.7TEKEc/>a.Aiaa 
Herod said: 1whom 'I 'beheaded 

'lwdvV1Jv, oi5Tos ~y€p871. 17 AVrOs yd.p 0 
1John, this was raised. For 1himself 

'Hpcfi871s a1TOUTElAas EKpar71aev TOV 'Iwavv71v 
1Herod senLling seized John 

Kat £871aev aVTov .!v c/>vAaKfj 8ia 'Hpcp8i0.8a 
and bound him in prison because of Herodias 

TTiv yvvatKa <PtAl1T1TOV TOU a8eA</JoD aih-ou, 
the wife of Philip the brother of him, 

OTt avrTiv £yaµ71aev· 18 €1.eyev yap 0 
because her he married; for said 

'IwaW7J> rip 'Hpcfi8n OTt OOK ;gwTlv 
John to Herod(,] It is not lawful 

aot EXELV T~V yvvatKa TOU a8eA</JoD aov. 
for thee to have the wife of the brother of thee. 

19 ~ 8€ 'Hpcp8ta> £v£tXEV avrip Kai 
Now Herodias had a grudge against him an~ 

~8eAev aVTOv d7ToKTEivai, KaL oVK ~SVvaTo· 
wished 1him 110 kill, and cou Id not i 

20 o yap 'Hpcfi871s £¢o{Je<To rov 'Iw0.W7Jv, 
for Herod feared John, 
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Qyt0u, Kal 
holy. and 

a just man and an holy, El8Ws aVrOI' avOpa &£KO.WI' Kal 
and observed him; and knowing him a man ju.st and 

when he heard him, he did <nWETJjpu a.VrOv, Kal .i.coOaaS' 
many things, and heard kept safe him. and bairing 

aVToV '7rolla. 

him gladly. 
him much 

21 And when a con- Tf7TOpn, Kai ~8iwS' a1"oii TjKoVfl'. 21 KcU 
venient day was come, that was in difficulties. and gladly him heard. And 
Herod on bis birthday in great difficulties. 

made a supper to his lords, yo•oµ.ivriS' ~µ.ipaS' roKa{pou OTE 'H~c; 
high captains, and chief coming day a suitableS "·hen Herod 
estates of Galilee; = when a suitable day came 

22 And when the TOLS" 'Yfl'Ea{oLc; awoii 
daughter of the said on the birthday festh·ities of him 
Herodias came in, and µeyuntiar.v airroV KaL 
danced, and pleased Herod couniers of him and 

&i'm'OV £.r:ro{TjUEV TOi~ 
a supper made for the 

and them that sat with him, 
the king said unto the 
damsel, Ask of me what
soever thou wilt, and I will 
give iJ thee. 

23 And he sware unto 
her, Whatsoever thou shall 
ask of me, I will give ii 
thee, unto the half of my 
kingdom. 

24 And she went forth, 
and said unto her mother, 
What shall I ask 1 And 
she said, The head of John 
the Baptist. 

25 And she came in 
straightway with haste unto 
the king, and asked, saying, 
I will that thou give me by 
and by in a charger the 
head of John the BaptisL 

26 And the king was 
exceeding sorry; yet for 
his oath "s sake, and for 
their sakes which sat "ith 
him, he would not reject 
her. 

TOL) xi>i1cipxo1c; KcU 
the chiliarchs and 

Toi:c; 1TpWToLc; .-ijc; I'aJ..iAa{ac;, 22 Ka< 
the chief men of Galilee, ind 

EtaE>.BovaTJS" rijc; BtryaTpoS' air.-ijc; rii> 
entering the daughter 'of herself 

= when 1he Jaug.htcr of Herod.ia.s herself entered and danced. 

'Hp<tJ81a8os- Kat opxrJaaµ..fvric;, Tjpmfl' Tcf 
1of Herodias and dancing.• she pleased 

'Hp</J&rJ 1eal. TOLS" uvvavax£1.µ£i·ots. 0 S£ 
Herod and the [ones] reclining with [himj. And the 

flaaiAros £1.,,.EV Tw Kopaal.t.p· a<77Jaov f-LE 
king said to the girl: Ask me 

0 E4v 8£>..TJS", Kai. &:x7w uot · 23 1eal 
whatever thou wishest, and I •till give thee; and 

Wµ.oa£v airrfi OT, 0 £clv al,-,Ja7}S' SWuw 
he s"••ore to her[.] \Vhate"\~ thou askest I ";n gi'-e 

aoL EWS' ~µlaous .-ijc; {3aaiAd.ac; µ.ou. 
Lhee up to half of the kingdom of me.. 

24 Kat €~">.Boiiaa El1Tfl' 7fi f-LTJTpt air.-ijs· 
And going out she said to the mother of her: 

Tl alrt,uwµw; ~ bE £l1r€1r rf]v K£</>a:A~v 
What may I ask? And she said: The bead 

'I.,,,W.,ov Toii flarn{ovroc;. 25 Kal 
of John 1he [ooe] baptizing. And 

<EwE>.Boiiaa dJBiJs JLETO. a1TouOijc; r.pos ,c)., 
entering immediately with haste to the 

flaai).ia ?in/aaTo Myovaa • BD..w <va Jgavrijc; 
king s.hc asked sa~ing; I wish that at on..."'C 

ScfjS" µoL Er.I. 7Tl.vaKL '1jv K~~v 
1lwd.vi'011 

thoumaye:stgiveme oo ad.ish tbe head ofJobn 

-roii fJa7TTWToii. 26 KcU 71"£p[\urroc; yOOf!E>OS" 
the Baptist. And deeply g:rie\ eJ. becoming 

d fJao,J..EIJs c)tO. ToVs OpKov~ Kai -:-ol.1~ 
the king bea:a.use of the oaths and the[ones] 

aVClKE.,W.OVS' OUK 1)8iATJafl' aBEriiaaL aVn)v. 
reclioing did not wish lo reject her. 



27 And immediately the 
king sent an executioner, 
and commanded his head 
to be brought: and he went 
and beheaded him in the 
prison, 

28 And brought his head 
in a charger, and gave it to 
the damsel: and the damsel 
gave it to her mother. 

29 And when his dis
cipks heard of it, they came 
and took up his corpse, 
and laid it in a tomb. 

30 •; And the apostles 
gathered themselves to
gether unto Jesus, and told 
him all things, both what 
they had done, anu what 
they had taught. 

31 And he said unto 
them, Come ye yourselves 
apart into a desert place, 
and rest a while: for there 
were many coming and 
going, and they had no 
leisure so much as to cat. 

32 And they departed 
into a desert place by ship 
privately. 

33 And the people saw 
them departing, and many 
knew him, and ran afoot 
thither out or all cities, 
and outwenl them, and 
came together unto him. 

34 And Jesus, when he 
came out, saw much 
people, and was moved 
with compassion toward 
them, because they were 
as sheep not having a 
shepherd: and he be11an to 
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27 teal t£i'J8vs a?TaO'Tt!l.\as o {JaatAEVS 
And tmmediately 3sending 'the 'king 

UTrEKovAaTopa l1T€Tat£v lv.fyKat T¥iv KE,Pa>i~v 
an cxecu1ioner gave order to bring the hea<l 

aVroV. Kai d?TeA9Wv d7TEKt<PdJ..t.a£v airrdv 
of him. And going he beheaded him 

EV rfi ,PvAaKfi, 28 Kal i}vEyKEV T~v KEtPaA~v 
in the pnson, and brought the heaJ. 

airroV €Tri 'TT{vaKt Kai £8w1<a1 aVrT]v -rW 
of him on a dish and gave it 10 1he 

Kopaalcp~ KaL TO Kop&aiov E8w1<Ev aVTTJv 
girl, anJ the girl gave it 

rfi J.l:YJTpl ai'JTfjs. 29 Kat aKOUUaVT€') ol 
to the mother of her. And hearing th~ 

µa871Tal ai'JTou -ij>i8av Kal -ljpav TO 1TTwµa 
JiscipJcs of him went and took the corpse 

ai'JTofi Kao E8711eav ai'JTo €v µVl)µEicp. 
of him and put it in a tomb. 

30 Kal avvayoVTat ol a1TOUTOA0t 1Tpos 
And assemble the apO!'ltles to 

TDv 'I11a0Vv, Kal a1T~yyEIAav aVTctJ 7T6.vTa 
Jesus, and reported to him all things 

Oaa lrrolYJaav Kai Dua iOtS~av. 31 Kai 
which they <lid and which 1hey taught. And 

Myn ai'lTois· 0€VT€ vµf!i<; ai'lTol KaT' 
he says to them: Come ye [your ]selves pri-

lliiav Els EPTJJ.1-0V T01TOV KaL aVa1Tauaaa8€ oAiyov. 
vateJy to a desert place end rest a little. 

-ljaav yap ol lpxoµEvat Kal ol 
For "'were 3the rones] 'coming "and •the [ones] 

V1TayoVTES 7ToA>ioi, KaL oi'JSJ ,Pay£ iv 
7going 1many, and not to eat 

Ei'lKaipovv. 32 Kal a7TfjA8ov lv Tlp 1TAaicp 
they haJ opportunity. And theywentaway in the ship , 

EPTJJ.1-0V HS 
to a desert 

EfSov ' ' aVTOVS 
'saw 3 them 

T01TOV KaT' l8tav. 33 Kal 
place privately. 

V1TO.yoVTas 
'going 

And 

1ToA-'ol, Kai 1TE'fj ci?TO 1TaaWv 1Wv 1T0Acwv 
1many, and on foot from all the cities 

avv.f8paµov lKEi Kai 1Tpafj>i8ov ai'lTaus. 
ran together there and came before them. 

34 Kal ltEABwv t!l0€v 1TOAVV oxl..ov, Kal 
And going forth he saw a much(great) crowd, and 

la1TAayxvia871 l1T' ai'JTOv> on -ljaav ws 
had con1pa5sion on them because they were as 

1Tpo{3aTa µ~ €xoVTa ?Totµ.fva, Kai ifptaTo 
sheep not having a shepherd, and he began 
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teach them many things. 
35 And when the day 

was now far spent, his 
disciples came unto him, 
and said, This is a desert 
place, and now the time is 
far passed: 

36 Send them away, that 
they may go into the 
country round about, and 
into the villages, and buy 
themselves bread: for they 
have nothing to eat. 

37 He answered and 
said unto them, Give ye 
them to eat. And they say 
unto him, Shall we go and 
buy two hundred penny
worth of bread, and give 
them to eat? 

38 He saith unto them, 
How many loaves have ye? 
go and see. And when 
they knew, they say, Five, 
and I wo fishes. 

39 And he commanded 
them lo make all sit down 
by companies upon the 
green grass. 

40 And they sat down 
in ranks, by hundreds, and 
by fifties. 

41 And when he had 
taken the five loaves and 
the two fishes, he looked 
up lo heaven, and blessed, 
and brake the loaves, and 
gave them to his disciples 
to set before them; and 
the two fishes divided he 
among them all. 
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8i8aaK£w 
to teach 

UtfrOVS' 1TOAAa. 35 Kai Tf871 wpaS' 
them many things. And now an hour 

= it being 

?ToAAijS' y£Voµ.€V7JS' ?Tpoa£A8ovr£s 
approaching 

aVrW 
to hi~ 

' OL 

much 
late 

µa871-rat 
disciples 

0 T01TOS' 
the place 

. ' atrrOVS" 1 

them, 

coming• the 

aVToii 
of him 

€,\£yov 
said[,] 

. on EpTJµOS" E<rTLV 

Ka£. 
and 

iva 
that 

7j871 wpa 1To,\,\+ 
now hour a much; 

=it is late; 

d?T£,\ll6vr£s ds 
going away to 

Desert is 

36 d?T6,\vaov 
dismiss 

ToVS" KVKAw 
the round abo~t 

dypoVS" KaL KWµaS" dyopcl.awaiv Eatrro'ts- Tl 
fic:lds and villages they may buy for themselves what 

<f>aywaw. 37 cl 8£ d?ToKpt8£1s- £f1T£v atl-roi:s-· 
they may eat. But he answering said to them: 

86Te atYro is VµEis <f>ay£i:v. Ka1 Myovatv 
Give them ye to eat. And they say 

aifrw • d1T£,\86vr£> 
to hi.;,: Going away 

dyopaawµ.£V 871vaptwv 
may we buy ~of(for) "denarii 

8iaKOatwv ap'TOVS", Kal 8Waoµ~ ath-oLS' 
3two hundred 1Joaves, and shall we give them 

</>ay£i:v; 38 cl 8€ My£L atl-roi:s-· 
, 

7TOUOVS' 
How many to eat ? And he says to them: 

ExETE O.tyrovs; VtrciyETE iSET£. Kal yvoVTES 
knowing have ye loaves ? Go see. AnJ 

Alyovaiv· TTEVTE, Kal 8Vo lxBUas. 39 Kat 
they say: Five, and two fishes. And 

ETTl.Ta~€V aOToLs dvaKAd/ijvai 7TciVTaS' avµ7TOat.a 
he instructed them to recline all companii:s 

avµTTOat.a 
companies 

rivlTTEaav 
they reclined 

KaL 
and 

KaTd. 
by 

' ' -rw €iTl 

on th~ 

' ?Tpaaiai 
groups 

' 

x>.wprp 
green 

TTpaaial 
groups 

xorr.'t'· 
grass. 

40 Kat 
AnJ 

KaTcl €KaT0v 
by a hundred 

1TEVTI) KOV'TU, 41 Ka1 ,\a{3wv ;ov> 
fifty. And taking the 

TTEVT€ 
five 

CJ.pTOVS Kal ' 'TOVS" SUo lxBVas-, 
loaves and the two fishes. 

dva{3M,Pas-
looking up 

KU'TEK,\aa£V 
broke 

µa871-rai:s
«.1isciples 

-rovS' 8Jo 
the two 

Els T0v 
to 

' 'TOVS" 
the 

oOpavOv EVAOY1Ja€V 
heaven he blessed 

ap'TOVS" Ka1 EO{Oov 
loaves and gave 

Kat 
and 

To is 
to the 

Lva TTapaTt8Waiv ath-oLs, Kai 
that they might set before them, anLI 

lxBJaS' €µ.epw£v ?Taaw. 42 i<a1 
fishes he divided to all. And 



42 And they did all eat, 
and were filled. 

43 And they took up 
twelve baskets full of the 
fragments, and of the 
fishes. 

44 And they that did 
eat of the loaves were 
about live thousand men. 

45'11 And straightway he 
constrained his disciples 
to get into the ship, and to 
go to the other side before 
unto Bethsaida, while he 
sent away the people. 

46 And when he had 
sent them away, he de
parted into a mountain to 
pray. 

4 7 And when even was 
come, the ship was in the 
midst of the •ea, and he 
alone on the land. 

48 And he saw them 
toiling in rowing; for the 
wind was contrary unto 
them: and about the fourth 
watch of the night he 
cometh unto them, walking 
upon the sea, and would 
have passed by them. 

49 But when they saw 
him walking upon the sea, 
they supposed it had been 
a spirit, and cried out: 

50 for they all saw him, 
and were troubkd. And 
immediately he talked with 
them, and saith unto them, 
Be of good cheer: it is I; 
be not afraid. 

51 And he went up unto 
them into the ship; and the 
wind ceased: and they were 
sore amazed in themselves 
beyond measure, and 
wondered. 

J.G.E.-7 
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€,Payov r.all7"£S Kal lxopTcl.a971aav, 43 Kal 
rhey ate all and were satisfied, and 

i'jpav KAaaµ.aTa /5w15£Ka Ko,Plvwv -rr>.71pwµ.aTa 
they took fragments twelve 1of baskets 1ru1Jnesses 

Kai. d7TO 1Wv lxBVwv _ 44 Kai -,]'aav oi 
and from the fishes. And were the 

,Payoll7"£S TOUS apTOVS' 7r£V"TaKwxt>.wi av/5pi;s. 
[ones) eating the loaves five thousand males. 

45 Kat i;u9vs ~vcl.yKaai;v Tovs µ.a971Tas 
And immediately he constrained the disciples 

aV10V Jµ.f3'TJva1, El~ 10 ?TAotov Kai 7rpodyo,v 
of him to embark in the shir> and to go before 

£ls To -rrlpav -rrpos B719aar/50.v, €ws avTos 
to the other side to Rethsaida, until he 

d-rroAV'E"L TDv OxAov. 46 Kai a7TO'Tagaµ£vos 
dismisses the crowd. And having said farewell 

aUTOLS a1Tij>.9£v £ls TO l5pos -rrpoa£veaa9ai. 
to them he went away to the mountain 10 pray. 

47 Kat oi/l{as y£VO/LEVTJS' i'jv TO -rr>.otOV lv 
And evening coming ona was the ship in 

= when evening came on 

µ.la'f' Tijs 9a>.cl.aa71s, Kat ail-ros µovos l-rrl 
[the] midst oft he sea, and he alone on 

TijS' yijs. 48 Kat i8clJv avTOVS {3aaavi,oµ.€vous 
the land. And seeing them being distressed 

Ev TW €AaVvnv, 'ljv yd.p 0 Ci.vEµos lvavTlos 
in th~e to row, •was 1for t1he 'wind contrary 

=rowing, 

aUToLS', 
to them, 

7r£pt 
about 

T£TapTTJV 
[the] fourth 

TijS' 
of the 

' VVKTOS 
night 

EpxETat 7rpds aOroVs 1TEpt1TaTWv E7Tl. Tfjs 
he comes toward them walking on the 

9a>.aaa71s· Kat ij()i;>.i;v -rrap<>.9£tv avTovs. 
sea; and wished to go by them. 

49 oi 8€ l156VT£S' avTov l7rt ri)s 9a>.cl.aU71s 
But they seeing him on the sea 

1TEpt:rraTofJvra €8ogav 0Tt </J&vraaµ&. £arLv, 
\~alking thought that a phantasm it is(was), 

Kat avEKpaeav• 50 -rraVTES' yap aVTOV £f8av 
and cric<l out; for all him saw 

Kat lTapcl.x971aav. o 8€ i;uBus €>.0.>.71ai;v 
and were troubled. But he imme<liately talked 

µ£T' avTwv, Kat My£L avTots• 9apa£tT£, 
with them, an<l says to them: Be of good cheer, 

dµ.i· µ~ ,Po{3£ta9£. 51 Kat dvlf'71 
am; be ye not afraid. And he went U(.. 

1Tp0s aUToVS' Els rO 1TAoiov, KaL EK01Ta<TEV 
to them into the ship, and ceased 

0 0.vEµoS'· Kal Alav EK 7rEptaaoG Ev Eavroi~ 
the wind; and very much exceedingly in themselves 
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52 For they considered 
not the miracle of the 
loaves: for their heart was 
hardened. 

53 And when they had 
passed over, lhey came into 
the land of Gennesaret, 
and drew to the shore. 

54 And when they were 
come out of the ship, 
straightway they knew him, 
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£glOTaVTo· 52 oV yd.p avvTjKaV J1TL 
they were astonished; for they did not understand concerning 

Toi; aPTOLS. QA,\' 1Jv awwv .;, KapO{a 
the loaves, but was of them lhe heart 

1T£1Twpwµ,£VTJ. SJ Kat Ota1T£paaaVT£S E1Tt 
ha11ing been hardened. And crossing over 1onto 

-rT,v yijv .,)Allov Els I'EVVTJaapET Kai 
lthe •land 1they came to Genncsaret anJ 

7rpoawpµ,fo(J71aav. 54 Kat ;g.,>..eoVTwv atl-Twv 
anchored. And coming out them• 

55 And ran through that 
whole region round about, EK TDV 1TAolov 

= as they came 

E1Tc.yv6vr£s 
knowing 

aVTOv 
him and began to carry about out of the ship immediately 

in beds those that were 55 1T£pt€Opaµ,ov 
sick, where they heard he they ran round 

0A71v -rT,v x.Wpav £KE{VTJ~ 
all country that 

was. Kat ijpgaVTO 
56 And whithersoever and began 

, ' £1TL Toi; 
the 

Kpaj80.TOLS' ToUs 

he entered, into villages, or 
cities, or country, they laid 
the sick in the streets, and 
besought him that they 
might touch if it were but 
the border of his garment: 
and as many as touched 
him were made whole. 

CHAPTER 7 

THEN came together 
unto him the Pharisees, 

and certain of the scribes, 
which came from Jeru
salem. 

2 And when they saw 
some of his disciples eat 
bread with defiled, that is 
to say, with unwashen, 
hands, they found fault. 

3 For the Pharisees, and 
all the Jews, except they 
wash their hands oft, eat 

OD pallets the [one-45] 

KaKw; £xoVTa; 
ill having 

who were ill 

DTL . ' 56 £UTLV. 
that he is(was). 

els Kwµ,as 1) 
into villages or 

1T£pt<f>€pnv, 
to carry round, . 

OTTOV av 
wherever 

1ToAns 
into cities or 

Jv TaLS' O.yopais ETiBeaav To Vs 
the in the marketplaces they put 

On-ov 
where 

=those 

1jKovov 
they heard 

elaETTOp£VETO 
he entered 

dypoUS'J 
into country, 

d.aBEVoUv-ras, 
ailing [ones]. 

Kat 1Tap£KaAOVV aVTOv iva KO.v To ii 
and besought him that if even the 

1<paa7r€Oov Toii 
fringe of the 

. ' Lµ,anov 
garment 

aVroii O.ifiwnat · 
of him they might touch; 

Kat 
Bild 

Oaor. av ij,PaVTO aVroV EaWlovro. 
as many as touched him we~ -healed. 

7 Kat avvayoVTat 7Tp0s aOTOv ol <Papwa iot 
And assemble to him the Pharisee-. 

Kat Ttv£S TWV ypaµ,µ,a7£wv EA80V7ES' d7TO 
and some of the scribes roming from 

'frpoao>..vµ,wv. 2 Kat looVT£S TLVds TWv 
Jerusalem. And seeing some of the 

µ,a(J717wv atl-Toii DTL Kotvai; 
disciples of him that with unclean 

xepalv, TOUT 
. 

hands, thi~ 

l<rrLV &.viTTTDlS, £aBLouaLV To Us ci.pTov.;, 
breaJ, is unwashed, they ea1 

J - ol yap <Papiaaioi 7TcfV7ES' 
. 

OL Kai. 
for the Pharisees and all the 

'lovoaioi £0.v µ,~ 1Ttryµ,fj vlt/Jwnar. TdS 
Jews unless with [the) fist they wash the 

= 1 carefully 



not, holding the tradition 
of the elders. 

4 And when they come 
from the market, except 
they wash, they eat not. 
And many other things 
there be, which they have 
received to hold, as the 
washing or cups, and pots, 
brascn vessels, and of 
tables. 

S Then the Pharisees 
and scribes asked him, 
Why walk not thy disciples 
according to the tradition 
of the elders, but eat bread 
with unwashen hands 1 

6 He answered and said 
unto them, Well hath 
Esaias prophesied of you 
hypocrites, as it is written, 
This people hu.ioureth me 
with their lips, but their 
he~rt is far from me. 

7 Howbeit in vain do 
they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the com
mandments of men. 

8 For laying aside the 
commandment of God, ye 
hold the tradition of men, 
as the washing of pots and 
cups: and many other such 
like things ye do. 

9 And he said unto 
them, Full well ye reject 
the commandment of God, 
that ye may keep your own 
tradition. 

10 For Moses said, 
Honour thy father and 
thy mother; and, Whoso 
curseth father or mother, 
let him die the death: 

11 But ye say, If a man 
shall say to his father or 
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xeipas OVIC eu8lovuw, 1Cp0.'TOVVTES rt,v 
hands eat oot, holding the 

7Tapa8oaw Twv 7Tpeu{JVTtpwv, 4 Kat d1T' 
ttadition of Lhe elders, and from 

d:yoptis EO.v µ,~ PavrlawVTat oVK €a9lovaiv, KaL 
marketplaces unless they sprinkle lhey eat not. and 

ci'.,\,\a 7TaAAa EU'TW a 1Taptlo.a{Jov Kpauiv, 
O(herthings many thereare which 1hey received to hold, 

{Ja1T'TtU/J.OVS 1TOT'TJp{wv KO.L eeaTwv Kal 
washings of cups and of utensils and 

Xa.AK{wv, - 5 Kol £1TepwT<Vr:ttV aVr0v of 
of bronze vessels, - and questioned him the 

<Papiaafoi Kat ol ypa.µ,µ,a.Teis· 8t1i 'Tl 
Pharisees and the scribes: Why 

ou 1Tepi1Ta.Tovuw ol µ,a877Tal aov Ka.Ta rt,v 
walk not the disciples of thee according to the 

1Tapa8oaw TWV 1Tpea{JvTtpwv, d,\,\a Kawa.is 
traditioo of the elden;, but with unclean 

xepalv ea8lovaiv 'TOii ap'TaV; 6 o 8€ € foev 
hands eat bread '? And he said 

aiiTois· Kalo.ws €1Tpo<f>~Twaev 'Haatas 1TEpL 
to them: Well prophesied Esaias concerning 

VµWv TWv VrroKptTWv, Ws y£ypa77Tai 0Tt 
you the hypocrites, as it has been wrillen[:] -

o3Tos- 0 AaOs- -rois X.ElA£ulv µE Tiµa. 
This people with the lips me honours, 

~ 8€ Kap8la aiiTwv 1Toppw dTTtXEL d7T' 
but the heart of them 2far 1is :o1away from 

€µ,av· 7 µ,aT'TJv 8€ ai{JoVTal µ,e, 8i8aaKovres 
me; and in vain they worship me, teaching 

8i8auKalo.ias £VTaA/La.Ta dv8pwrrwv. 8 def>tvr£s 
teachings [which are] commands of men. Leaving 

.,.~v brolo.~v Taii Oeov KpaTEi'TE rt,v 
the commandment of God ye hold the 

1Ta.pa8oaw Twv dv8pwrrwv. 9 Kal if,\eyEJJ 
tradition of men. And he said 

aiiTois· 1<a.Aws d8eTeiTe T¥ £vToA¥ Tov 
to them: Well ye set aside the commandment 

Ornv, rva rt,v 1Tapa8oaw vµwv T'T/P~UTJTE. 
of God, that the tradition of you ye may keep. 

10 Mwvafis yap elm;v· Tlµ,a Tov 1TaTtpa uov 
For Moses said: Honour the father ofthec 

Kat rt,v /LTJ'TEpa uov, Kal· o Ka.Ko>.oywv 
and the mother ofthee, and: The[one] speakingevilo~ 

1TO.TEpa ~ /J.T}Tlpa /Java'Tw 'TE/o.EVTclTW. 11 vµ,eis 
father or mother by death let him end( die). ye 

8e MyeTE' £av e't7r[J ci'.v/Jpwrros Tep 1Ta.TpL 
But say: If says a man lo the( his) father 
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mother, It is Corban, that 
is to say, a gift, by what
soever thou mightest be 
profiled by me; he shall be 
free. 

12 And ye suffer him no 
more to do ought for his 
father or his mother; 

13 Making the word of 
God of none effect through 
your tradition, which ye 
have delivered: and many 
such like things do ye. 

14'; And when he had 
called all the people unto 
him, he said unto them, 
Hearken unto me every 
one of you, and under
stand: 

15 There is nothing from 
without a man, that enter
ing into him can defile 
him: but the things which 
come out of him, those are 
they that defile the man. 

16 If any man have ears 
to hear, let him hear. 

17 And when he was 
entered into the house 
from the people, his dis
ciples asked him con
cerning the parable. 

18 And he saith unto 
them, Are ye so without 
understanding also ? Do 
ye not perceive, that what
soever thing from without 
enterelh into the man, it 
cannot defile him; 

19 Because it entereth 
not into his heart, but into 
the belly, and goeth out 
into the draught, purging 
all meats? 

20 And he said, That 
which cometh out of the 
man, that defileth the man. 

21 For from within, out 
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1j 7fi µ:rrrpi · Kop{Jav, o ecrrw owpov, 
or to the mother: Korban, which is a gift, 

0 Ed.v Ee EµoV W</J£A~87Js:1 12 oVKlTt ci.<j,lere 
whatever by me thou mightesl profit, no longer ye allow 

aVrOv oVSEv 1Toc.ijaa1. Tcf'J 7Ta-rpi ~ 'rfi 
him no(any)thing to do for the rather or the 

JLTJTpl, 13 dKvpovVT€S TDV A6yov Tov 8£ov 
mother, annulling the word of God 

7fj 1rapa00CT€L VJLWV ll 1rap€0WKQT€" Kat 
by the tradition of you which ye received; and 

7rap6µ.oia TOtaDTa 1roAAa 11"0L€tT€. 14 Kai 
,similar things 1such 1many ye do. AnJ 

7TpoaKaAEa0.µ.£vos ?TclAc.v T0v Ox"-ov E>..eyev 
calling 10 [him] again the crowd he saiJ 

aiiTois· 0.KoVaaTE µov 7T<iVT£S Kai aVveTE. 
to them: Hear ye me 

15 ovo.fv ECTTLV £gw8€V 
all 

TOV 
and understand. 

dv8pw1rov 
Nothing there is from without a man . , ' €LCT1ropevoµ.£Vov €LS aVTOv 0 8Vva1ai KotvWaat 

entering into him which can lo defile 

ath-Ov· d.AAd Ta EK Toii dv8pWr.ov EKTTo-
him; but the things out of - a man coming 

pEvOµEVcl. £.a1tv 1d. Kotvoiivra TDv O.v8pwTTov. t 
forth are the [ones] defiling a man. 

17 Ka1 07€ £laijA8£V ds ofKov d.,,.o Tov 
And when he entered into a house from the 

OxAov, E1TTJpWTwV airrOv ol µa8rrral aVToU 
crowd, questioned him the disciples of him 

""iv 7rapa{JoA~1" 18 Kat Aly£L aiiTois· 
the parable. And he says to them: 

oiYrw~ Kat 
Thus also 

VO€ff€ 0Tt 
understand that 

els T0v 
into 

' , ' a(TUV€TOL OU €arE; 
ye undiscerning are ? do ye not 

7TU.v TD E~wfJ& ElaTTop€vOµo·ov 
everything from without entering 

O.v8pwTTov oV OVvaTat aVTOi• 
a man cannot him 

KoivWaat, 19 0Tt oVK €laTTop€tlE'Tat. atiToU 
ro defile, because it enters not of him 

Els TT,v KapSlav ci.M' €ls rT,v KoiAtai•, 
into the heart but into the belly. 

KaL Els TDv d.cf>€SpWva €1<1Top€V€Tat, Kafin-
and into the drain goes out, puq.:-

pl,wv miVTa Ta {Jpwµ.arn; 20 £A£y£V 8< 
ing all foods? And he said[.J 

0Tt TO EK TOD dv8pWTTou €KTTop£v0µ£vov, 
- The thing out of - a man coming forth, 

EK€tVO KOLVOt TOV av8pw7rOV. 21 ECTCJJ8€v 
that defiles a man. from within 

l:Verse 16 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg., ele. 
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of the heart of men, yap 
proceed evil thoughts, For 

EK rfis Kapfilas Tw" &. ... fJpw'"w" 
out of the heart of men 

adulteries, fornications, oi 81a.:\oy111µ.ot ol KaKot EK7ropdol'Ta1, 
murders, 

22 Thefts, covetousness, 
wickedness, deceit, las
civiousness, an evil eye, 
blasphemy, pride, foolish
ness: 

23 All these evil things 
come from within, and de
file the man. 

24 ,. And from thence he 
arose, and went into the 
borders of Tyre and Sidon, 
and entered into an house, 
and would have no man 
know ii: but he could not 
be hid. 

25 For a certain woman, 
whose young daughter had 
an unclean spirit, heard of 
him, and came and fell at 
his feet: 

26 The woman was a 
Greek, a Syrophenician by 
nation; and she besought 
him that he would cast 
forth the devil out of her 
daughter. 

27 But Jesus said unto 
her, Let the children first 
be filled: for it is not meet 
to take the children's bread, 
and to cast it unto the dogs. 

28 And she answered 
and said unto him, Yes, 
Lord: yet the dogs under 
the table eat of the child
ren's crumbs. 

29 And he said unto her, 
For this saying go thy way; 

thoughts evil come for1h, 

7ropl'Eia1, KAoTral, cf>6 ... 01, 22 µ.01xEia1, 
fornicalions, thefts, murders, adulteries, 

7rAEOl'Egla1, 7rOVTJp{a1, 86>..os, aa£AyELa, ocf>fJaJ\µ.os 
greedinesses, iniquities, deceit, lewdness, eye 

7rOVTJp6s, {J>..aacf>TJµ.{a, WEpTJcf>alo'{a, acf>poaV"TJ" 
an evil, blasphemy, arrogance, foolishness; 

23 1T&vra TaiJTa Tcl. 'TTOVfJpO. €aw8£v £KTTopEV£Ta1. 
all these - evil things from within come.r forth 

Kaf. Kotvot T0v U.v8pw1Tov. 
and defile a man. 

24 'EKEifJEI' fii avaaTaS aTrijAfJEI' El> Ta opia 
And thence rising up he went away into the district 

Tvpov. Kat ElaE>..fJaw Els olKla ... ovl5£ ... a TjfJEAEI' 
of Tyre. And entering into a house no one he wished 

y ... w ... a1, Kat ovK ~8vvaa9ri >..afJEi ... • 25 &.>..>..' 
to know, and could not to be hidden; but 

Ei,(JUs- dKoVoaoa yuin} 1TEpl. atfroV, ?js-
immediatcly 2 hearing 1a woman about him, of whom 

= whose 

EfXE" To fJvyaTp<ol' aVrfis 'Trl'EVµ.a aKafJapTOI', 
had the daughter of her 

daughter had 
spirit an unclean, 

€>..fJovaa 7rpoa€7rEUEI' 1Tp0s ToVs 1T68as azYroV • 
coming fell at the feet of him~ 

26 ~ 15€ yvv1] >iv 'E>..>..ri ... ls. l:vpocf>owlKwaa 
and the woman was a Greek, a Syrophenician 

y€vEt' Kai. ~pWTa aVTOv iva TD 
by race; and she asked him that the 

8a1µ.6 ... 10., EK{Ja>..n EK rfis fJvyaTpos aVrfis. 
demon he would expel out of the daughter of her. 

27 Kat EAEYEI' avrfi. ac/>Es 7rpWTOI' 
And he said to her: Permit first 

xopTaafJTjval Ta TEKl'a. OU yap EUTW KaAOI' 
10 be satisfied the children; for it is not good 

Aa{3e:'iv TDv 11.pTov rWv T€Kvwv Kai. Tois 
to take the bread of the children and to 1hc 

KVVaploLS {JaAEil'. 28 ~ 8€ aTrEKp{fJTJ Kat 
dogs to throw [it]. And she answered and 

>..€yEt aVT<fl' val, KVptE' Kai. Td. KvvO.pr..a 
says to him: Yes, Lord; and yet 1hc dogs 

irrroKcl.Tw Tijs Tpa7T€,7Js EafJloucnv d7T0 TWv 
under the table eat from the 

op1xlw... TWI' Tra1!5lw.... 29 Kat EfTrEI' a1rrfi· 
crumbs of the children. And he said to her: 

8w TOVTOI' TOI' >..6yo... inrayE, EgE>..~>..vfJE ... 
Because of this word go, bas gone forth 
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the devil is gone out of thy 
daughter. 

30 And when she was 
come to her house, she 
found the devil gone out, 
and her daughter laid upon 
the bed. 

31 ~ And again, depart
ing from the coasts of Tyre 
and Sidon, he came unto 
the sea of Galilee, through 
the midst of the coasts of 
Decapolis. 

32 And they bring unto 
him one that was deaf, and 
had an impediment in his 
speech; and they beseech 
him to put his hand upon 
him. 

33 And he took him 
aside from the multitude, 
and put his fingers into his 
ears, and he spit, and 
touched his tongue; 

34 And looking up to 
heaven, he sighed, and 
saith unto him, Ephphatha, 
that is, Be opened. 

35 And straightway his 
ears were opened, and the 
string of his tongue was 
loosed, and he spake plain. 

36 And he charged them 
that they should tell no 
man: but the more he 
charged them, so much the 
more a great deal they 
published it; 

37 And were beyond 
measure astonished, say
ing, He hath done all 
things well: he maketh 
both the deaf to hear, and 
the dumb to speak. 
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lK -rfis /JvyaTpos aov TO 8atµ.Ovwv. 30 Kal 
out of the daughter of thee the demon. And 

a1TEAIJoiJaa Els TOV olKoV aVnjs .~pev TO 
going away to the house or her she found the 

1TatSlov ~€{3'A:ryµ1vov £11'1. TTjv K'Al.vryv KaL TD 
child having been laid on the couch and the 

8atµ.ovwv JgeA-11.\v/Jos. 31 Kai 7TaAw €geMiwv 
demon having gone forth. And again going forth 

EK TUlll opiwv Tvpov 1jAOev 8ta .Eiliwvos 
out of the district of Tyre he came through Sidon 

Els -rt,v /Ja,\aaaav -rfis I'a.\,.\aias dva 
to the sea of Galilee in the 

µ.1faov TWV opiwv LleKa7TOAEWS. 32 Kai 
midst of the district of Decapolis. AnJ 

<f>Epovaiv atYrcfJ Kw<POv Kai. µ.oyti\cl.Aov, Kai 
they bring to him a man deaf and speaking wirh difficulty, and 

TTapaKaAoVatv aV-rOv iva €Tn8fi aVTW TI,v 
they beseech him that hewouldputon on hi~ thc(h1-.) 

xeLpa. 33 Kai d:TToAafJOµevOS' ath-Ov d7T0 
hand. And taking away him from 

TOV ox.\ov KaT' l8{av ifla.\ev TOVS .SaKroAovs. 
the crowd privately he put Lhe fingers 

aV10U els Ta . , - Kai r."rVaaS' WTa aU'TOV 
of him into the cars of him a.od Spilling 

ijifaTO riis y.\c.OatrTJs , - 34 . a1JTot·, Ka< 
he touched the tongue of him, and 

O.vaf3A€i/iaS' els ;Ov oUpavOv £07£va~fv, 
looking up to heaven he groaneU, 

Kai .\.!yet aiYrcfi· J<P<Pa/JO., o EaTtV .Siavoix/J11n. 
and says to him: Ephphatha. which is Be thou openeJ. 

35 Kai ~vol:y-r1aav aVToU aL aKoaL, K(ti 
And were opened or him tbe ears, and 

d1/Jvs £.\v811 6 8wµ.os riis y.\wa13TJs avrnv, 
immediately was loosened the bond of the tongue of him, 

Kai €.\0>.et op/Jws. 36 Kai .SieaTe{AaTo 
and he spoke correctly. And he ordcrcJ 

aVTOtS Zva µ.118evi A.!ywaw· oaov .Se 
them that no one they should tell; but as much as 

ath-oiS' SLea1£AA£To, ath-oi µUA.Aov 1Tf ptaa0T£pov 
them he ordered. they more exceedingl~ 

EKT,pvaaov. 37 Kai tm£p1Tepwaws €ge1TAr,aaono 
proclaimed. And most exceedingly they were astounJeJ. 

~lyones-· Ka.AWS' 110.VTa 7r€1TDlT)KF:V, Kai. 
saying: Well all things he has done. both 

ToVs- Kw</>oVs 1TOLei dKoVetv Kai d.AdAovs 
the deaf he makes to hear and dumb 

AaAEtV. 
to speak. 



CHAPTER 8 

I N those days the mul
titude being very great, 

and having nothing to cat, 
Jesus called his disciples 
unto him, and saith unto 
them, 

2 I have compassion on 
the multitude, because they 
have now been with me 
three days, and have no· 
thing: to cat: 

3 And if I send them 
away fasting to their own 
houses, they will faint by 
the wav: for divers or them 
came from rar. 

4 And his disciples an
swered him, From whence 
can a man satisfy these 
men with bread hi;;re in the 
wilderness ? 

5 And he asked !hem, 
How many loaves have ye? 
And they said, Seven. 

6 And he commanded 
the people to sit down on 
the ground: and he took 
the seven loaves, and gave 
thanks, and brake, and 
gave to his disciples to set 
before them; and !hey did 
sel rlrem before the people. 

7 And they had a few 
small fishes: and he blessed, 
and commanded lo set 
them also before them. 

8 So they did eat, and 
were tilled: and they took 
up of the broken meat that 
was left seven baskets. 

9 And they that had 
eaten were about four 
thousand: and he sent them 
away. 

JO~: And sl raightway he 
entered into a ship with his 
disciples, and came into 
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8 'Ev £K£lvais Tat!> ~f.dpaL!> 11&Aw 110Moil 
In those days again a much(great) 

= there being 

ox,\ov OVTo~ ' f.L~ Tt c/JO.ywcnv, KaL EXOVTWll 
crowd being• and not having• anything they might eat. 
a great crowd 

11poaKaAHTUf.LEllOS ' µ,a071Tas >..!y£L aVrois-· TOVS 
calling to [him] the disciples he says to them: 

2 a11,\ayxviCoµ,ai '' rOv ox,\ov, O'Tt ifa71 £1TL 
I have compassion on the crowd, because now 

~µ,epa• Tp<i!> 11poaµ,evova{v µ,oi Kal ouK 
days three they remain with me and not 

£xovaiv Tl <fldywaiv· 3 Kal Edv d7roAVaw 
1hey have anything they may eat; and if r dismiss 

aUTOVS' irt/aTELS Els oTKov auTwv, EKAvO~aoVTaL 
them fasling to house of them, they will faint 

Ev Tfj oscp. Kat TLVES aLrrWv d?TO µ.a1<p00£v 
in the way; and some of them from afar 

efotv. 4 Ka1 a1TEKpt071aaV aUTiji ol µ,a071Tai 
are. And answered him the disciples 

aUToV 0Ti 7T00Ev ToVrovs- 8vin]aeral TL~ 
of him[.] - 1Whence 'these people •will 'be able sanyone 

J.8£ xopTaaaL ap-rwv E1T' EPT/f.L{a!>; 5 Kai 
8here 6to satisfy 7of(with) loaves 1on(in) 10a desert? And 

~pWTa aVroVs-· ?T0aovs- £xerE 0.pTovs-; 
he asked them: How many have ye loaves? 

ol a€ £T11av· E1TTa. 6 Ka1 11apayyeAAet Tcji 
And they said: Seven. And he commands the 

ox,\cp ava1T£a£iv E1Tt T"i}!> yi)!>' Kal ,\af3wv 
crowd to recline on the ground; and taking 

ToVs- €.TTTd 0.pTovs- EVxapiarT,aas- EKAaaEV 
the seven loaves giving thanks he hroke 

Kat £ataov Tois µ,a071Tais aU7ou iva 
and gave to the disciples of him that 

11apaTiOwaiv, Kal 11ape071Kav Tep ox,\cp. 
1hey might serve, and they served the crowd. 

7 Kal Efxov lxOvaia d,\{ya · Ka1 Eu,\oy~aas 
And they had fishes a few; and blessing 

aUTd. £l7TEV Kal TaiJTa 1TapaTi9€vai. 8 Kal 
them he told also these to be served. And 

€c/Jayov Kat £xopTaa071aav, Kal {jpav 
they ate and were satisfied. and took 

11£piaa£vµ,aTa KAaaµ,aTwv, l11Ta awvpiaas. 
excesses of fragments, seven baskets. 

9 {jaav a€ J,!> TETpaKtaX{),,LOL, Kal a11eAva£11 
Now lhey were about four thousand. An~ he dismissed 

aVr~Vs-. 10 Kal EU8Vs- Eµf3ds- Els TO 
them. And immediately embarking in the 

1TAoi'ov f.LETa TWll µ,a071Twll aU7ou 
ship with the disciples of him 
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the pans of Dalmanutha. 
11 And the Pharisees 

came forth, and began to 
question with him, seeking 
of him a sign from heaven, 
tempting him. 

12 And he sighed deeply 
in his spirit, and saith, 
Why doth this generation 
seek after a sign ? verily I 
say unto you, There shall 
no sign be given unto this 
generation. 

13 And he left them, 
and entering into the ship 
again departed to the other 
side. 

14~ Now the disciples 
had forgollen to take 
bread, neither had they in 
the ship with them more 
than one loaf. 

15 And he charged 
them, saying, Take heed, 
beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees, and of the 
leaven of Herod. 

16 And they reasoned 
among themselves, saying, 
It is because we have no 
bread. 

17 And when Jesus knew 
it, he saith unto them, 
Why reason ye, because ye 
have no bread ? perceive 
ye not yet, neither under
stand ? have ye your heart 
yet hardened ? 

18 Having eyes, see ye 
not ? and having ears, hear 
ye not ? and do ye not 
remember? 

19 When I brake the 
five loaves among five 
thousand, how many bas
kets full of fragments took 
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~MEV el, Ta µifYTI LJa).µ.a.11ov8a. 
he came into the regmn of Oalmanutha. 

11 Kal £ffj>.8011 ol '1>ap•aaun Kat ifpgano 
And came fonh the Pharisees and began 

UV'TJTEiv aVr<jl, t'TJTOiivTES" Trap' aVroii 
to debate with him, seeking: from him 

U7]11-_£iov d1T0 Toii oVpavoV, 1TEtp0.{ovr£~ 
a sign from heaven, tempting 

aVr6v. 12 KaL dvaaTevcl~as- TW 1TVeVµaTt 
him. And groaning in ihe spirit 

a&oii Myn· Tl ~ y£Vea aVn] ~71Tei 
of him he says: Why - 1generation 'this 1does •seek 

<TTJfLEiov; aµ,~v Myw vµ,'i11, el 8o8~aETrH 
a sign? Truly I tell you, if will be gi\en 

Tjj ye11e~ Taifrn <TTJfLELoll. 13 Kat &.,Pei<; 
generation to this a sign. And leav1n11 

aVroVs- ?TclAw Eµf3ds U.11ijA8€11 els TO 
them again embarking he went away to the 

7TEpa11. 14 Kat E7TEAa8oVTO >.af3eiv apou>, 
other side. And they forgot to take Joave.;. 

Kat. el µ~ Eva 0-rrrov oVK Elxov µEO' 
and e:itcept O!'l.e loaf they had not wi1 h 

€aVTWv lv TW rrAolw. 15 Kat. Sr.Ea1E"-AETO 
themselves in th~ ship.~ And he charged 

aVroLs- Alywv· OpO:re, ~Al1T£•e dtTO riji 
them saying : See, look ye from the 

'vµ,175' Twv 
leaven of the 

'Hp<(i8ou. 16 
of Herod. 

0Tt O.povs 
because loaves 

Myei auToi<;" 
he says to them: 

oVK Exe1e; 
ye ha\'C not? 

=Beware of 

'1>apiaalwv Kat Try> ~vµ.71> 
Pharisees and of the leaven 

Ka< 8ie>.oyl,oVTo rrpo> lli~>.ov<; 
And they reasoned with one another 

oVK Exovar.v. 
they have(had) not. 

17 Kat 
And 

yvot•> 
kno.,.. ing 

Tl 8ia>.oyl,wlle OTL UP70l 1S' 
because lva'~ Why reason ye 

oV1Tw oU8€ avvLETE"; 
not yet understand ye nor realize .1 

7TE7Twpwµ,£VT}v 
ha~·ing been hardened 

ExE"T€ Tf]v KapSLav VµWv; 
have ye the heart of you : 

ts d,P8a>.µ,ov> Exovr£s oV f3>..E7TETE, Kal 
eyes ha\·ing see ye not, anJ 

cln-a 
ears 

OU /LVT}fLOVEVE'TE, 19 
do ye not remember. 

EKAaaa els ToVs 
I broke to the 

Ko,Pl11ouS' KAaaµ,aTw11 
baskets of fragments 

oVK ci.KoVE"TE; 
hear ye not? 

1<nl 
anJ 

0-re ToVs wlvrE Up1ov~ 
when the five loaves 

TtEVraKr.axt.Atovs-, wOaous-
five thousand, how many 

7TA~p€L<; if pa TE; Myovai11 
full ye took ? They say 



ye up 7 They say unto 
him. Twelve. 

20 And when the seven 
among four thousand, how 
many baskets full of frag
ments took ye up 7 And 
they said, Seven. 

21 And he said unto 
them, How is it that ye do 
not understand ? 

22 • And he cometh to 
Bcthsaida; and they bring 
a blind man unto him, and 
besought him to touch him. 

23 And he took the 
blind man by the hand, 
and led him out of the 
town; and when he had 
spit on his eyes, and put 
his hands upon him, he 
asked him if he saw ought. 

24 And he looked up, 
and said, I see men as trees, 
walking. 

25 After that he put his 
hands again upon his eyes, 
and made him look up: 
and he was restored, and 
saw every man clearly. 

26 And he sent him 
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TOVS" E1TTa 20 OTE aVrW· 

to hi~: Twelve. When the seven 10 

ToVs TETpa.KtaxiAlovS", 116awv cnrvpl8wv 
the four thousand, 1of how many 'baskets 

rrA71pwµ.aTa KAaaµ.aTwv TjpaTE; Kat Myovaw· 
'fullnesses •or fragments ye took ? And they say: 

E1TTci.. 21 KaL EAEyev aVrois· oinrw avvleTE; 
Seven. And he said to them: Not yet <lo ye realize? 

22 Kat Epxov-rai ElS' B718aai"8av. Kat 
And they come to Berhsaida. And 

cf>£povaw avTw TVcpA6v, Kat rrapaKaAouaw 
they bring to hi~ a blind man, and beseech 

ath-Ov i'va aVToii U.if17Tat. 23 Kai ETTtAaf30µ.evoS" 
him that him he would touch. An<l laying hold of 

ri)> xnpo> Tou TvcpAou €g~vEyKev aV-rov 
the hand of the blind man he le<.! forth him 

egw ~s KWµ71s, KaL 177.Jaas- eis -rel. 
outside the village, and spitting in the 

Oµ.µ.aTa aih-oii, ETTtBeCs Tels XEipas- aVTW, 
eyes of him, putting on the hands on hi~. 

£.TTT)pWTa aVT6v· ei TL /3'AE1T£t.S; 24 Kai 
questioned him: If anything thou scest ? And 

dvafJM.Pa> EAEyev· f3Mrrw TOVS' dv8pwrrovs, 
looking up he said : I see men, 

on <ii> 8£v8pa opw 1TEpt1TaToUvTaS'. 
that as trees I behold walking. 

25 elTa 77&.Aiv E-rr€871K£JJ Tcis XE'ipa~ Jn-i. 
away to his house, saying, Then again he put on the hands on 
Neither go into lhe town, , ',J..O- \ , , ... ' ~ '{3' .I. Ka: 
nor tell ;1 to any in the TOV!> o'f' CJJ\µ.OVS' aVTov, Kai otE llE'f'EV • 

the eyes of him, and he looked steadily and I own. 
27" And Jesus went out, 

and his disciples, into the 
towns of Cresarea Philippi: 
and by the way he asked 
his disciples, saying unto 
them, Whom do men say 
that I am? 

28 And they answered, 
John the Baptist: but some 

arrEKaTE<ITTJ, Kat ev£{JA€1TEV TTJAavywS' arrav-ra. 
was restored, and saw clearly all things. 

26 Kai.. ci.1T€UT£tAev aVTOv els- oiKov aVToV 
And he sen1 

A€rwv· µ178E El~ 
say mg: Not into 

27 Kat efT;A8ev o 
And went forth -

' - . 
aVTOV EtS' 
or him to 

<l>iAlrrrrov· 
of Philip; 

. TaS' 
the 

Kai.. 
and 

' EV 
in 

him to house of him 

T~v Kwµ.71v Ela£A8vs. 
the village thou mayest enter. 

'/71uoUS' Kat oi µ.a871Tai 
Jesus and the disciples 

Kwµ.a> KaiuapelaS' ri)> 
villages of c~arca 

Tjj 08cp £TT71pWTa ToVs 
the way he questioned the 

Mywv aV-roiS'' Tlva µ.E ' -aVTOV µ.a871Tas 
disciples of him saying to 1hem: Whom me 

Myovaw 
say 

Elrrav 
told 

oi av8pw1TOI 

' -aUTw 
him• 

men 

Myov-rE> 
saying[,] 

Elvat; 28 oi Se 
to be ? And they 

0Tt 'lw&VVTJV 10v 
John the 
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say, Elias; and others, One {3awT1.arijv, Kal a:AAor. 'H>t.lav, a.,\Aot. SE 
of the prophets. Baptist, and others Elias, but others[.] 

29 And he saith unto Q.r, d, TWV 7Tpo<f>T/TWV. 29 Kat aih-oS' 
them, Bu l whom say ye one of the prophets. And he 
that I am ? And Peter 
answereth and saith unto £w77pWTa airToVs-· VµEiS" SE Tlva µE Aiy£T£ 
him, Thou art the Christ. ques1ioned them: But ye whom me say )'C 

JO And he charged them £lvat; a7TOKpdJd, cl lliTpos Myn aih-w· 
that they should tell no to be? Answering Peter says to h~: 
man of him. av d cl xp•aTOS'- 30 Kat E7T€Ttµ.71a€V 

31 •· And he began to Thou art the Christ. And he warned 

teach them, that the Son aih-ois iva /J.T/0€Vt Mywaw 7T£p1 aih-oii. 
of man must suffer many them that no one they might tell about hi:n. 
things, and be rejected of 
the elders, and of the chief 31 Kat ijpgaTo Otl3aaKnv aih-ouS' oTt 13« 
priests, and scribes, and be And he began to teach them that ii behov~ 

killed, and after three days Tov viov Toii dvOpr.lmov r.oMa 7Ta0£iv, 
rise again. the Son of man many things to suffer, 

J2 And he spake that Kat a7Tol30K1µ.aaOijvat V7TO TWV 1Tpw{JVTipwl' 
saying openly. And Peter and to be rej::c:ted by the elders 
took him, and began to Kat 
rebuke him. and 

TWv &.pxt«=pEwv Kal rWv 
the chief priests and the 

d.1TOKTav61jvat. KaL J1-ETU. 
to be killed and afcer 

ypap.µ.aTEWV 
scribes 

33 But when he had 
turned about and looked Ka1 
on his disciples, he rebuked and 
Peter, saying, Get thee dvaarijvai· 32 Ka1 7Tapp71alq. Tdv >.ayo• 
behind me, Satan: for thou to rise again; and openly the \\Ort.I 

savourest not the things eAclAfl. Ka1 7TpoaAa{Joµ.£vos 
that be of God, but the he spoke. And •taking 'aside 

things that be of men. aih-ov ijpgaTo emTtµ.av aih-<p. 33 cl oe 
34 ~~ And when he had 3 him began to rebuke him. But he 

~:~dh:~edfs~~:l~s ':i:~."~: emaTpa</>£is Kat l13wv Tovs µ.a071Tas aVToL 
said unto them, Whoso- turning round and seeing \ the disciples ~f ~im 

ever will come after me, €1TETiµ.17aEJJ flf.Tp<.p Kat AEyn · imayE or.taUJ 
let him deny himself, and rebuked Peter and s:J.ys: Go behind 

take up his cross, and µ.ov, aaTavO:, OT&. oV ¢povEis Ta 
follow me. me, Satan, because thou mindest not the things 

Toi 

JS For whosoever will Ornii ilia Ta Twv dvOpw .. wv~ 34 K"< 
save his life shall lose it; of God but the things _ of mer.. ;\n( 

but whosoever shall lose 
.. poaKaJ..£aaµ.£vos TOV oxAov 

calling to [him] the crowd 

aVToii t:lr.t:v aVTois-· t:i:' 
of him he said to them: Ir 

µ.ov £>.()£iv, d 1Tap"'laaa9w 
me lO come, let him deny . ~ avTOV, TDv aTavpOv 
the cross of him, 

35 OS yap ed.v Oi>.n 
For whoeYer wishes 

aai, ci.7ToA€aE"L 

aVV TOLS p.a071rnis 
with the disciples 

TIS 8EAn Oi'Tttrc1. 

anyone '\ ishe5 aft.:r 
' ' ' E:aUTOll Kat 
himself and 

d.Ko,\ouf1t:{Tu.. µot 
le[ him follow 

i/Jux!Jv aVTOU cHU-
life or him. to 

S' av a~o,\e'a£.1 
save. will lose 

a&n}v· 
it; but whoever will lose 
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his life for my sake and -n,v i/Jv~v avTOV £vEKEV EfLOV 1ea1 TOV 
the gosprl"s, the same shall the life of him for the sake of me and the 

save it. Evayy£Mov, (1W(1Et a.J.niv. 36 Tl yap wc/>EAE'i 
36 For what shall it gospel, will save it. For what profits 

profit a man, if he shall • e ·- . ' o"'ov /Ca: 
gain the whole world, and av pw-rrov 1<£po71rrat TOV 1<orrµ.ov " • 
lose his own soul ? a man to gain the world whole and 

37 Or what shall a man ,71µ.wOfivai -n,v ,Pv~v ail'Toii; 37 Tl yap 
give in exchange for his to be fined the soul of him? For what 

soul ? Soi avOpw-rros aV"Tillayµ.a Tfis i/Jvxfis aV-roii; 
38 Whosoever therefore might give a man an exchange of the soul of him? 

shall be ashamed of me 38 os yap lav l-rrairrxvvOfi fLE 1ea1 
and of my words in this For whoever is ashamed of me and 
adulterous and sinful gen- • A' • ' 
cration; of him also shall TOVS lµ.ovs oyovs EV 'Tfi YEVEij. TalJT'fl 
the Son of man be my words, in generation this 
ashamed. when he cometh Tfi µ.oixaAiSi 1eat aµ.apTwAtjJ, 1ea1 o 
in the glory of his Father - adulterous and sinful, also the 
with the holy angels. vlos TOV avOpw-rrov E'TrairrxvvO~rrETat aV-r6v, 

Son of man will be ashamed of him, 

OT av 
when 

aU;oV 
of him 

£A On 
he comes 

fLETa 
with 

EV 
in 

TWV 
the 

Tfi 866 TO ii -rraTpos 
tho glory of the Father 

J.yyt!Awv TWV ciylwv. 
angels holy. 

CHAPTER 9 9 1ea1 £.\EyEv aiJ-roiS' ap.~v Atfyw vp.iv 
And he said to them: Truly I tell you 

A ND he said unto OTt Elrrlv TLVES Ji.SE TWV ErrT7J1<6Twll 
!hem, Verily I say that there are some here of the [ones] standing 

unto you, That there be 
some of them that stand oinVES ov µ.~ yn}rrwV'Tat OavaTOV lws av 
here, which shall not who by no means may taste of death until 

taste of death. till they iowrrLV T~v {JaaiAElav 'TOV OrniJ JA71AvOviav 
have seen the kingdom of they see the kingdom of God having come 
God come with power. E.'v Svvap.Et. 

2' And after six days '" 
Jesus taketh with /Jim Peter, 

power. 

2 Kat fLETa iJµ.lpas £~ 
And after days six 

-rrapaAaµ{Javn 
takes 

and James, and John, and 
lcadeth them ur into an , 
high mountain apart by o 
themselves: and he was -
transfigured before them. Kai 

'l71rroiJs TOV Ilt!Tpov 1ea1 TOV 'Ia1ew{Jov 
Jesus Peter and James 

els 'lw&.VV7]v, Kai dva</JlpE.t a?rroV3 
3 And his raiment be- and 

came shining, exceeding opos 
white as snow; so as no mounrain 

John, and leads up 

Vr/J71'AOv KaT' lSlav 
a high privately 

them 

µ.6vovs. 
alone. 

into 

KaL 
And 

fuller on earth can white 
them. fLETEp.opcf>w071 £p.-rrpoa0£v avTWV, 3 Kat . Ta 

he was transfigured before them, and the 

iµdrta aVroV £y€vero arlA{3ovra 'AE"uKa 'Alav, 
garments of him became gleaming white exceedingly, 

ola yvacf>d,s l-rr1 Tfis yfis ov SuvaT<u 
such as fuller on the earth cannot 
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4 And there appeared 
unto them Elias with 
Moses: and they were 
talking with Jesus. 

5 And Peter answered 
and said to Jesus, Master, 
it is good for us to be here: 
and let us make three 
tabernacles; one for thee, 
and one for Moses, and 
one for Elias. 

6 For he wist not what 
to say; for they were sore 
afraid. 

7 And there was a cloud 
that overshadowed them: 
and a voice came out of 
the cloud, saying, This is 
my beloved Son: hear him. 

8 And suddenly, when 
they had looked round 
about, they saw no man 
any more, save Jesus only 
with themselves. 

9 And as they came 
down from the mountain, 
he charged them that they 
should tell no man what 
things they had seen, till 
the Son of man were risen 
from the dead. 

10 And they kept that 
saying with themselves, 
questioning one with an
other what the rising from 
the dead should mean. 

11 " And they asked him, 
saying, Why say the scribes 
that Elias must first come? 

12 And he answered and 
told them, Elias verily 
cometh first, and restoreth 
all things; and how it is 
written of the Son of man, 
that he must suffer many 
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OVrW> AevKava•. 4 Kat w</>871 aV.-oi; 'HM.a; 
so to whiten. And appeared to th.em Elias 

o1w Mwiiaei, Kat >}aav avMaAovvu; -r0 
with Moses, and they were conversing with 

'l71aov. 5 Kat a?ToKpdie1; o llfrpo; My .. 
Jesus. And aruwering Peter sa)" 

-rip 'l71aov· paf3{3l, KaAov £anv ~µci; cLSe 
to Jesus: Rabbi, good it is us here 

Elvai.. KaL 1TOL~awµ.Ell Tp£'iS' UKTJVOs, aoi 
to be, and let us make three tents, for thee 

µ.lav KaL MwiiaEi µ.lav KaL 'HAla µ.lav .. 
one and for Moses one and for Eli~ 

6 OU yap fjSEL TL a7TOKpt8fj. EK</>o/3ot yap 
For he knew not what he answered; for e:..:ceedingJy afraid 

£y£vovro. 7 Kat £ylv£TO v£¢E'A17 E11iaKtcf,ovrra 
they became. And there came a cloud overshadov. ing 

aVToiS', Kai £YEV£'TO </iwvfi €1< rijs VE</JE'A.71~· 
them, and there came a voice out or the clouJ: 
~ , ' 0 " 0 dya1TT)T(_)~, OVTO> E'UTLV Vt.OS' µ.ov 

This is the Son or me the beJO\Cd, 

ciKoVETE' aVroV. 8 Kaf. £~&rriva 7TEpt{3A«paµfl'OL< 
hear ye him. And suddenly looking rounll 

oVKfTt oVSEva elSov el ,,.~ rOv 'lTJaoVv 
no longer no(any)one they saw except Je--;us. 

µOvov µeO' EaVTWv. 9 Ka1 Ka -ra/3au•OvTwV 
only with themselves. And coming down 

= as they came Jown 

aVTWv ' TOU opov> Siw•ED\c-ro ai·•ois €K 
them" out of lhe mountain he orderej them 

iva µ.71Sev1 a EfSov S.,7y~awna•, 
that 10 no one [the] things which they saw they should rebte, 

El µ.~ D1av 0 vlOs ToV &.v8pW1Tou EK VE:Kpc;1v 
except when the Son of man out of [the] Jc.Jd 

d.vaarfj. 10 Kaf. Tdv AOyov €Kp0.TT)uav 7ip0~ 
should rise. An<l the word they helJ le• 

EaVToV~ av,TJTDiiVTES Tl €ariv 10 £1< 
themselves debating what is i.he "out of 

VEKpWv d.vaa'rijvat. 11 Kal. £7TTJpW1wv aUrOv 
[the] dea<l to rise." And they questioned hnn 

Myovus-· on Myova•v oi ypaµ.µ.a-rEi> on 
saying: Why say the scribes th.it 

'HAlav 8€i £>..tleiv 7Tpw-rov; 12 o S€ c</>11 
Elias it behoves to come first? And he sa1J' 

aV.-oi;- 'HM.a> µ.€v £AOwv 7TpwTOv 
to them: Elias indeed corning first 

d7ToKa8Ltrrcl.v£L 7Tcl.VTa • Kal. -rrWs ylypaTTTat. 
will restore all things; and hm\-- h.:1.S it been wn11cn 

£7Ti. Tdv vlCw roV d.vBpWTTov, Lva 1To,'l\d.: 
on(concerning) the Son of man, that many things 



things, and be set at 
nought. 

13 Bu l I say unto you, 
That Elias is indeed come, 
and they have done unto 
him whatsoever they listed, 
as it is written of him. 

14"' And when he came 
to Iris disciples, he saw a 
great multitude about them, 
and the scribes questioning 
with them. 

15 And straightway all 
the people, when they 
beheld him, were greatly 
amazed, and running to 
him saluted him. 

16 And he asked the 
scril1es, What question ye 
with them? 

17 And one of the 
multitude an•wered and 
said, Master, I have 
brought unto thee my son, 
which hath a dumb spirit; 

18 And wheresoever he 
taketh him, he teareth 
him: and he foameth, and 
gnasheth with his teeth, 
and pineth away: and I 
spake to thy disciples that 
they should cast him out; 
and they could not. 

19 He answereth him, 
and saith, 0 faithless 
generation, how long shall 
I be with you ? how long 
shall I suffer you? bring 
him unto me. 

20 And they brought 
him unto him: and when 
he saw him, straightway 
the spirit tare him; and he 
fell on the ground, and 
wallowed foaming. 
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1Ta8n Kai €gov8e.,,,Ofi; 13 llid Myw ,',µ.iv 
he should sulTer and be set at naught? But I tell you 

DTt Kal. 'H)das €A-,}Av8ev, Kal lrrol11aav 
that indeed Elias has come, and they did 

aih-w oua ijOe>..ov, Ka8w<; y€ypa1T-rat 
to h~ what they wished, as it has been wrilten 
'> 1 I 

E1T av-rov. 
on(concerning) him. 

14 Kai £>,8611-re> 1Tpo> -rov<; 1<a871-ra> 
And coming to the disciples 

£l8ov ox>..ov 1TDAvv 1T£pi aih-ov<; Kat 
they saw crowd a much(great) around them and 

ypaµ.µ.an'i> uv{71-roii11-ra<; 1Tpo> athov<;. 
scribes debating with them. 

15 Kai ev8v<; 1TCL'i cl oxAo<; l8ovT£'i av-roll 
And immediately all the crowd seeing him 

€ge8aµ.f3~671ua11, Kat 1Tpou-rp€xoVT£'i ~umf{ovro 
were greatly astonished, and running up to greeted 

aVr6v. 16 K<.1C. £7T77pW77JaEv aVToVs-· Tl 
him. And he questioned them: Whal 

aur 'Yl'T"Ef-r~ 7Tp0s- aVToVs; 17 KaL d7TEKpl977 
arc Y~ debating with them ! And answered 

aih-w efs EK TOU ox>..ov· 8i8auKaA£, 
him• one of the crowd: Teacher, 

ijveyKa 
I brought 

1TJ1eiiµ.a 

T0v vl6v 
the son 

a>..a>..ov· 

µ.ov 
of me 

18 Kai 

1Tpo> 
to 

07TOV 

' 0'£, 
thee, 

EU.v 

Exov1a 
h<1ving 

' .. aUTOV 
spirit a dumb; and wherever him 

KaraAU.fJrh ~~aaEt aVr6v, Kai d<Ppl,ei Kai 
it seizes, It tears him, and he foams and 

rpl,ei roUs- 086VTas KaL gTJpalveTat· KaL 
grinds the(his) teeth and he wastes away; and 

efoa Tot<; µ.a671-rai<; uov 
I told the disciples of thee 

EK{Ja.Awaiv, Kai 
they might expel, and 

oVK iaxvaav. 
they were not able. 

iva 
that 

19 

aVrD 
it . 8€ 0 

And he 

d7To«pdJ£ls aUrols- "-.€yet· JJ yevecl. r!i:rnaro~, 
answering them 

7T6TE 
until when 
=how long 

1Tpo> 
with 

says: 0 generation unbelieving, 

you 
€aoµai; 
shall I be? 

Ews- 7T6T€ 
how long 

dvE~oµat VµWvj ¢Epere aVrOv 7rp6~ µe. 
'ihall I endure you? bring him to me. 

20 Kai 1jvey1<av aVrOv 7Tp0s- aVr6v. Kai 
And they brought him to him. An~ 

l8Wv aVrOv rO TTveVµa EV9Us- avvea7TO.pa~EV 
seeing him the spirit immediately violently threw 

aVT6v, KaL TTeaWv £17L rfjs- yijs EKvAlETO 
him, and falling on the earth he wallowed 
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21 And he asked his 
father, How long is it ago 
since this came unto him 7 
And he said, Of a child. 

22 And ofttimes it hath 
cast him into the fire, and 
into the waters, to destroy 
him: but if thou canst do 
any thing, have compassion 
on us, and help us. 

23 Jesus said unto him, 
If thou canst believe, all 
things are possible to him 
that believeth. 

24 And straightway the 
father of the child cried 
out, and said with Lears, 
Lord, I believe; help thou 
mine unbelief. 

25 When Jesus saw that 
the people came running 
together, he rebuked the 
foul spirit, saying unto 
him, Thou dumb and deaf 
spirit, I charge thee, come 
out of him, and enter no 
more into him. 

26 And the spirit cried, 
and rent him sore, and 
came out of him: and he 
was as one dead; insomuch 
that many said, He is dead. 

27 But Jesus took him 
by the hand, and lifted him 
up; and he arose. 

28 And when he was 
come into the house, his 
disciples asked him private
ly, Why could not we cast 
him out? 
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21 Kat 
And 

E'TTT/pWTr,rrw 
he questioned 

TdV 
the 

aVroii· ?TOaoS' XJJOvor; lUTlv Ws -roVTo 
of him: What time is it while this 

yiyovw aVTtp; o Se Elww· Et< 7ra18..00w· 
has happened to bim ? And he said: From childhood; 

22 Kai. 1ToAA&KtS' KaL elr; nVp aVTOv 
and often both into fire him 

€{3aA£V KaL £ls V8aTa iva d.110>..EO?J aVTOir d.M' 
it threw and into water.f that it may destroy him; but 

Ei: 'Tt fivV'[J, {JofilJTJrTOV ~µi.v a7r>.a)l)(Vw0EtS 
if anything thou canst, help us having compass.ion 

Er/J' ~µas. 23 0 SE 'I11a0Vs er?TEV aVrW· TD ,;l 
on us. - And Jesus said to hi~: The ••if 

SUvn, ?Tcl.VTa SvvaTci TW 1n0'7"eUoVTL. 
thou canst," all things possible to the• [one] belie .. -ing. 

24 EU0vs t<pagas o 7ra""ip Toii 7ra.L3f.ou 
Immediately crying out the father of the ch.ild 

EAE)'EV" 7rtUT€VW" f3ofi/JEt µDU "Tfi ama-r{o.. 
said: I believe; help thou of me the unbelief. 

25 iSwv 8£ o 'lrirroiis on £1r101JVTpixn 
And 1seeing - 1Je;us that is(was) running together 

ox>.os, E7rETlµriaw Tlp 7rVEVµaTi Tip at<aBap-rcp 
a crowd, rebuked the spirit unclean 

AEywv aVrcp · TO '1\aAov KaL Kwc/>Ov 
saying to it: Dumb anJ deaf 

1TVEVµ.a, £yW €7rt1&.oaw uoi, E{EABE E~ 
spirit, I command th~ come forth out or 

aVroU KaL µ.71KET1. elaDdJn~ Els aLn-Ov. 
him and no more mayest thou enter into him. 

26 Kao t<pa~aS Kat 7ro>.Aa arrapagn.;; 
And crying out and much convulsing fhim l 

efij>.IJ€V" Kat E)'iVETO C:.u7ei. VEKp0~, Werre 
it came out; and he was as dead, so a~ 

Tovs 7ro>.Aous >.iyEtv 0Tt d.1T€8avev. 27 0 
many to sayb that he died. 

29 And he said unto 8€ 
them, This kind can come But 

=many saiJ 

'lriaoiis t<pa-rr'Jaas rijs XEtpos ati-roO 
Jesus taking hold of the hand of him 

28 t<al TJYEtp€v aUTOv, Kai. d.vEGTTJ. 
raised him, and he stood up. 

ELaE>.Oov-ros airroV els . 
OLKOV Ot 

AnJ 

µaOTJT<It 
disciples entering him 11 into a house the 

=when he entered 
• A , 

lSlav E'TTT/PWTWV aV10v· . 
aUTOV t<aT OT< 
of him privately questioned him: Wh~ 

~µEt<; oVK ~SvviJOTJµEv EKpa.Aeiv ' ' avTo; 
we were not able to upel it'? 

29 t<al Ef7r£V aVroLS'· 1oii10 TO yevos £v 
And he told them: This k.ind by 



forth by nothing, but by 
pnyer and fasting. 
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otl!3ev£ ovvaTaL £ge>.1Jeiv .. z µ.~ EV trpoaeuxfl. 
nothing can to come out except by prayer. 

30 KdKeilhv EgeAOov-res- trapetropdovTo OLa 
And thence going forth they passed through 

JO~ And they departed 
thence, and passed through 
Galilee; and he would not ra>.i>.ala;, Kat OVK TjOeAEV iva 

Galilee, and he wished not that 
that any man should know rijs 
ii. 

TL> yvoi· 31 £o{8aaK£V yap Tovs- µ.alJ71Ta<; JI For he taught his 
disciples, and said unto 
them. The Son of man is 
delivered into the hands of 
men, and they shall kill 
him; and after that he is 
killed, he shall rise the 
third day. 

32 But they understood 
not that saying, and were 
afraid to ask him. 

JJ 'I: And he came to 
Capernaum: and being in 
the house he asked them, 
What was i: that ye 
disputed among yourselves 
by the way 1 

anyone should know; for he was teaching the disciples 

aVroii, KaL EA£y€V aVToLs- 0Tt 0 viOs- TOG 
of him, and cold them[.] The Son 

dvlJpwtrov 7Tapa8loo-rai els- xeipa<; dvlJpwtrwv, 
of man is betrayed into [the] hands of men, 

KaL ci.1TOKTEvoUur.v aOTOv, KaL ci.1TOKTavO<:Ls-
and they will kill h.im, and being killed 

µ.ETa TpEtS" ~µ.lpa; aVaUT~UETat, 32 ol 
after three days he will rise up. they 

13€ oiyvoouv To pfjµ.a, Kat lcpo{Jofivro 
But did not know the word, and feared 

' ' Etr£pwrijaai. au-rov 
him to question. 

33 Kai ~>.IJov ' Ka<f>apvaovµ. Kai US" 
And they came to Capernaum. And 34 But they held their 

peace: for by the way they EV Tfl ol1<la y£Voµ.£Vos etr71pwTa avTovs• 
had disputed among them.. in the hous~ being he questioned them: 
selves, who should be the Tl EV -rfl o8ip 8LEAoyl,mlh; 34 oi 13£ 
greatest. What in the way were ye debating? And they 

35 And he sat down, EaLwtrwv• 7rpos ci.AA~>.ous yap oie>..IxlJ'T/aav 
and called the twelve, and were silent; 'with 'one another 'for they debated 
saith unto them, If any 
man desire lo be first, the EV Tfl o8ip Tl<; µ.el,wv. 35 Kat KalJ{aas 
.same shall be last of all, in the way who [was] greater. And sit1ing 

and servant of all. £rpwV71UEV TOV<; 8wOEKa Kat AEyEL UVTOtS"' 
36 And he took a child, he called the twelve and says to th~m: 

and se1 him in the midst of ei TL<; IJ.I>.n 7rpwTo<; dvat, £aTat 7TUVTWV 
them: and when he had If anyone wishes first to be. he shall be of all 

taken him in his arms, he £axaTOS" Kat 7TUVTWV OLaKovos. 36 Kat 
said unto them, la.t and of all servant. And 

3 7 Whosoever shall re-
ceive one of such children Aa{3Wv 7TatSLov EalTJOEV aVTO Ev µfac.µ 
in my name, receivcth me: taking a child he set it(him) in [the] midst 

an<l whosoever shall receive aVTWv, KaL Way1ea.Aia6µEvos; aVrO El7TEll 
me, rccciveth not me, but or them, and folding in [hisl .irms it he 9aid 

him that ~ent me. aVTois-· 37 OS' av €v -rWv TOtoUTwV 1Ta1.S£wv 
38 •· And John answered to them: Whoever one or such children 

seg'l}_Tat €7Tl. TtV OvOµaTl µou, EµE OEx~Ta1.· 
receives on(in) th~ name of me, me receives; 

Kal Os av €µ€ 8EX"1TaLJ oVx EµE SExE:ai 
and whoever me receives, not me receives 

ci.AA.O. 'T0v d7TOUTElAavTc.f µE. 38 "Ecp71 
but the [one] having sent me. Said 
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him, saying, Master, we d 
saw one casting out devils 

'lwaVVTJs' Si.5&.uKa.>.11, e'tlioµlv Tiva ,v 
John: Teacher, we saw someone in 

Jv0µ.aTl aov JK~cf.MoVTa. 8atµ.0vt.a., Q~ 
name of thee expelling demons, who 

in thy name, and he Tip 
followeth not us: and we the 
forbad him, because he 
followeth not us. oVK d1<0Aov8Ei ~µ'iv, Kai iKwAVoµ,£V alh-Ov, 

does not follow us, and we forbade him, 39 But Jesus said, For· 
bid him not: for there is 
no man which shall do a 
miracle in my name, that 
can lightly speak evil of me. 

40 For he that is not 
against us is on our part. 

41 For whosoever shall 
give you a cup of water to 
drink in my name, because 
ye belong to Christ, verily 
I say unto you, he shall not 
lose his reward. 

42 And whosoever shall 
offend one of these little 
ones that believe in me, it 
is better for him that a 
millstone were hanged 
about his neck, and he were 
cast into the sea. 

43 And if thy hand 
offend thee, cut it off: it is 
better for thee to enter into 
life maimed, than having 
two hands to go into hell, 
into the fire that never shall 
be quenched: 

44 Where their worm 
dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched. 

45 And if thy foot 
offend thee, cut it off: it is 
better for thee to enter 
bait into life, than having 
two feet to be cast into 

on OUK ~KoAovlJn ~µ.iv. 39 ci 8£ '1-rpovs 
because he was not following us. But Jesus 

e-l7Tt:V' µ:T, KwAVETE aVTOv· oVSEiS' ycfp 
said: Do not forbid him: for no one 

£aTLV o~ ?Toc.?jaEr. SVvaµ.tv ETTI. Tip ovoµaTl 
there i.s who shall do a m.ighty work on(in) the name 

µ.ou KaL Smn)aeTa• Taxu KaKoAoyi'Jaai µ.E · 
of me and will be able quickly to speak evil of me; 

40 os yap ouK la7w KalJ' ~µ.Wv, im<p 
for who is not against us, for 

~µ.wv EUTLV. 41 "Os yap av 1rDTUrn 
us is. For whoever 1gives 'drink 

VµOs 1ToTr]pr.ov V8aTOS' Ev OvOµa;r., 07, 
1 you a cup of water in [the] name, becaus.:: 

XptaToV EaTE, clµ~v AEyw Vµi.v DTL 

of Christ ye are. truly I tell you that 

OU µ.~ a1TOAEO""fl TOV µ.wlJov aV7ov. 42 Ka< 
by no means be will lose the reward of him. And 

Os- av aKavSaA.lan Eva TiUV µtKpii.Jv ;ot!Twv 
whoever offends one lliule [ones] •of these 

;Wv 1TLO"T£V0V7wV, Ka.A6v £UTLV airr~ µa.A.Aov 
1 believing. good is it for huu rather 

el 7T£plKet.Tat µUAoS" dvr.K0S" 1Tepi ;Qv 
if be laid round a {heavy] millstone round the 

Tpax71>..ov aV7ov KaL f3€{3>.71Ta• £l> T1Jv 
neck of him and he be thrown into the 

IJ&.>.aaaav. 43 Ka< eav a1mvSa>.Ui-n ae ~ 
sea. And if offends thee the 

XElp aov, 0.116Kot{iov aVn]v· Ka.Adv £07{11 
hand of thee. cut off it; good is it 

a£ Ku>..Aov £laeAIJ£iv d., T1Jv Cw~v, ~ Ta> 
tbee maimed to enter into life, than the 

Svo X£tpas lxoVTa a1TE>.8£tV £ls TIJV 
two hands having to go away into 

yEEvvav, els- TO rip TO O.af3eUTov. t 45 Kut 
gchcnna, into the fire the unquenchable. And 

EO.v 0 110Vs uov O'KavSa.Ai~?1 ue, d.rrOKot/iov 
if the foot of thee offends thee, cul off 

aVrOv· Ka.AOv EUTlv ue eiueAlJe'iv el~ ..Ti•· 
it; good is il thee to enter into 

Cw-liv xw>.ov, ~ TOVS Svo 7T08as lxoVTa 
life lame, than the two feet having 

i Verse 44 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg., etc. 
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hell, into the fire that never f3A110ir"a' eds ..r,v ylEwav.t 47 Kat .1av o 
shall be quenched: to be cast into gehenna. And if the 

46 Where their worm orf>OaAµ.o> aov 17Kav8aAtrn ""· EK{3aA£ aihov· 
llieth not, and the fire is eye of thee offends thee, cast out it; 

not quenched. KaAov al .1anv nov6..l.0a).nov £ia£A0£iv £1~ 
47 And if thine eye r 'I' r > 

offend thee, pluck it out: good thee is it one~eyed to enter into 
it is belier for thee to enter .,..;,v {3al1LA£lav TOV 0£ov, ~ 8vo orf>OaAµ.ov> 
into the kingdom of God the kingdom ofGod, than two eyes 

with one eye, than having £xov-ra {3).710fiva• £i> ..r,v yl£wav, 48 07TOV 
two eyes lo be cast into having to be cast into gehenna, where 

hell fire: 0 17KWA7]g av-rwv ov T£AWTa Kat TO 
48 Where their worm 

dietb not, and the fire is the wor:n of them dies not and the 
not quenched. 7Tvp ov af3lwVTaL. 49 Ilas yap 7Tvpt 

49 For every one shall fire is not quenched. For everyone with fire 

be salted with fire, and aAw0~a£TaL. 50 KaAOV TO aAa•· .1av 8€ 
every sacrifice shall be shall be salted. Good [is] salt; but if 

salted with salt. TO &Aas avaAov YEVT)Ta•, EV 
50 Salt is good: but if - salt saltless becomes, by 

'T{VL ' ' aV'TO 
what it 

the salt have lost his aproa£T£; EX£T£ EV eav-rois 
saltness, where\'·ith will ye will ye season 1 Have in yourselves 

&Aa Kai 

season it ? Have salt in .ct'pnv~v' ~-"" lv a'\ \.,Po,~ 
yourselves, and have peace ' ·1 ' "' ' /\/\.," ,. 

salt and 

one with another. be at peace among one another. 

CHAPTER 10 

AND he arose from 
thence, and cometh 

into the coasts of Judrea by 
the farther side of Jordan: 
and the people resort unto 
him again; and, as he was 
wont, he taught them 
again. 

2 ~I And Ihe Pharisees 
came to him, and asked 
him, Is it lawful for a man 
to put away his wife 1 
tempting him. 

3 And he answered and 
said unto them, What did 
Moses command you 1 

4 And they said, Moses 
suffered to write a bill of 
divorcement, and to put 
her away. 

5 And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, For 
the hardness of your heart 
he wrote you this precept. 

10 Ka1 

op•a 
territory 

And 

'lopSavov, 
Jordan, 

EK£t0£v d.vaa-ras £px£-ra• £i> -ra 
lhence rising up he comes into che 

'I ov8alas Kat 7Tlpav -roiJ 
of Judza and beyond the 

Kat 11Vf-1-7TOp1EVOVTaL 7TaAw OXAOL 
and 3go with 1again •crowds 

, ' I \ ws dwB"' m£\w E8l8aaKev 7TpO> aV'TOV. Ka• 
•with 6him, and as he was wont again he taught 

aV-rov>. 2 Kat 7rpoa£Mov-r£> tl>aptaaioi 
them. And 1approaching 1Pharisees 

€7T71pWTwv aV;Ov e:l Efea;t.v dvSpi yvvaiKa 
questioned him if it is( was) lawful for a man a wife 

d7ToAVaai, 7Tnpcf,oVTes a0T6v. 3 & 8£ 
to dismiss, testing him. And he 

a7TOKpt0£ts £l7T£v aV-rotS'' 4 -rt vµ.iv EVET£lAa-ro 
answering said to them: What you ordered 

MwiJafi>; ol 8€ £T7Tav· E7TETp£i/i£v MwiJafi> 
Mo~cs? And they said: permitted Moses 

{3t{3Mov a7Toa-raafov ypai/ia• Kat a7ToAiiaaL. 
a roll of divorce to write and to dismiss. 

5 o 8€ '/7111ov> £l7T£V aV-roiS" 7rpo> ..r,v 
And Jesus said to them: For the 

11KA1JpOKap8{av vµ.wv £ypai/iev VfLtV ..r,v 
hardheartedness of you he wrote 10 you 

iverse 46 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg., etc. 
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6 But from the begin
ning of the creation God 
made them male and 
female. 

7 For this cause shall a 
man leave his father and 
mother, and cleave to his 
wife; 

8 And they twain shall 
be one flesh: so then they 
are no more twain. but one 
flesh. 

9 What therefore God 
bath joined together, let 
not man put asunder. 

10 And in the house his 
disciples asked him again 
of the same matter. 

11 And be saith unto 
them, Whosoever shall put 
away his wife, and marry 
another, commilletb adult
ery against her. 

12 And if a woman shall 
put away her husband, and 
be married to another, she 
committeth adultery. 

13 "j And they brought 
young children to him, that 
he should touch them: and 
his disciples rebuked those 
that brought them. 

14 But when Jesus saw 
ii, he was much displeased, 
and said unto them, Suffer 
the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them 
not: for of such is the 
kingdom of God. 

15 Verily I say unto you, 
Whosoever shall not re
ceive the kingdom of God 
as a little child, he shall not 
enter therein. 

16 And he took them 
up in bis arms, put his 
hands upon them, and 
blessed them. 
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MOA.;,v Ta..m,v. 6 aorO s~ apxfj; ' KIWEW~ 

this commandment. But rrom [the] beginning of crca~on 

Qpa£V xal BijAv brol71a£V a.Vro1.~s · 7 £J.'fK£11 

for the sake of male and ran ale he made them; 

ToVniu #Ca.Ta.>..eupn cw8pW7Tos; TOV TtarEpa 
liuber this shall leave a man the . -a.vTOU 1ea.i µ:rrrlpa, 

of him and motba, 

oi SVo Els 
the !WO 

a&pica. 
flesb 

µlav· 
one; 

Eiatv Siio µ.la. a&.pe. 
are they two but one flesh. 

BEos avv.!'weEV, av8pW7Tos; 
God yoked together. 'man 

10 1ea.l ds ~v ' ' OUCUl.V 
And in the house 

8 Kai 
and 

WaTE 
so as 

9 0 
\\'bat 

Ecovra' 
shall be . ' OVKE7& 
no longer . ouv 
tb.en 

. 
0 

,,..;, xwpt,Ercu. 
1not ~let tserara1c. 

oL µalh,Tai 
the disciples 

we pl 
about 

TOtfrov E'TTTJpWTwv aITTOv. 11 Knl 
this questioned him. AnJ 

>..tyn aVro Ls-· Os Civ ci rroAUUZJ -n,v yv1:a Lx a. 
he says to them; Whoever dismisses 1be wife 

' -O.UTOU 
of him 

Kai ya.µ.-fi_"71 lli17v, µ.o•xam• 
and ma.mes another, commits.d.Juhery ~it.h 

Err' 

azTn]v· 12 KaL eav au,.;, ci;;o,\Vaa.aa 'TOV 

her; and if she ha' i.ng J.ismis...'C'd 1 he 

av3pa. a.ih-f;s ya.µ.1"7) lliov. µ.ot xa •at. 
husband ofher marru::s another, shcoomm.itsadullery. 

l 3 Kai. -rrpoaE<foEpov aVTcp r,w/,ia. U·a 
And they brought to bim childrca that 

aV.Wv Ci.frrJTat· ol SE µ.a871raL €r.E1lµ71aav 
them he might touch; but the disciples rebuked 

a.1'rois. 14 lSwv S£ o 'I17aoiis ~ya.,,~a<v 
them. But 1seeing 1Jesus y,35 a.ngI') 

ica.< El7TEV a1'rois· W/>e•E Ta mu.S,·a 
and said to them: Allow the chi\Jritn 

£pxrn8a.. wpos p.E, µ..;, KWAU£TE a.urn. 
to come to me, do not prevent :l'h.-1;.1; 

TWv yCi.p TowV.wv £0'7'i.v ~ f3acriJ..E{a ToV 
for of such is the kingdom 

8rnii. 15 aµ.~v >..tyw vµ.'i1', OS av 
of God. Truly I tell you, wti..x .. er 

µ.~ 3tfrJTa.L ryv PaaLAEla.v TOV Oroii ws 
receives not the kingdom of God u 

wa.iS<ov, oil µ.~ ilat>..Bn Els a.m)v. 16 i<al 
a child, by no means may enter into it. AnJ 

&a.yica.>..iaaµ.<vos a1'ra icaTwAOyEt TtOEis Tas 
folding in [his] arms them he blesses rutting thC'1.hi<:l 

xeLpas- E-rr' atfrd. 
hands on them. 



17"] And when he was 
gone forth into the way, 
there came one running, 
and kneelcd to him, and 
asked him, Good Master, 
what shall I do that I may 
inherit eternal life ? 

18 And Jesus said unto 
him, Why callest thou me 
good ? there is none good 
but one, that is, God. 

19 Thou knowest the 
commandments, Do not 
commit adultery, Do not 
kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness, Defraud 
not, Honour thy father and 
mother. 

20 And he answered and 
said unto him, Master, all 
these have I observed from 
my youth. 

21 Then Jesus beholding 
hi11. loved him, and said 
unto him, One thing thou 
lackest: go thy way, sell 
whatsoever thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in 
heaven: and come, take up 
the cross. and follow me. 

22 And he was sad at 
that saying, and went away 
grieved: for he had great 
possessions. 

2J' And Jesus looked 
round about, and saith 
unto his disciples, How 
hardly shall they that have 
riches enter into the king
dom of God' 

24 And the disciples 
wac astonished at his 
words. But Jesus answereth 
again, and sailh unto them, 
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17 Kal 
And 

Jl('tTopevoµ.tvov 
going forth 

= as he went forth 

. ~ aVTOV 
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e:ls 08dv 
into [the] way 

7rpoa8paµ.c1v £ls Kat yovv7re-rr)aas av.rov 
running to one and kneeling to him 

£7TTJpWTa av.r6v· 8i8aaKaA€ aya(N, Tl 1r0t~aw 
questioned him: Teacher good, what may I do 

i'.va 'w~v alwviov KA7Jpovoµ.~aw; 18 o 8€ 
thal life eternal I may inherit ? - And 

'I11a0Vs El1TEV atiTcp· -rl µE AE'yEtS' dyalJOv; 
Jesus said to him: Why me callest thou good ? 

ov8ds ayal/os elµ.~ efs o l/eos. 19 TO.S £vToAas 
no one good except one - God. Thecommandments 

ol8as · µ.~ rf>ovevaris, µ.~ µ.oixevari>, 
thou knowest: Do not kill, Do not commit adultery, 

µ.~ KAEo/ins, µ.~ ,Pw8oµ.apTvp~arJS, µ.~ 
Do not steal, Do not bear false witness. Do 

d?ToaTEP~urJS' ~ Tlµa TDv TTaTlpa aov Ka~ 
not defraud, Honour the father of thee and 

T~v µ.71T€pa. 20 o 8€ €rf>71 aV,.cp· 8i8ilaKaAe, 
the mother. And he said to him: Teacher, 

Taih-a 1rllVTa erf>vlta.faµ.7111 EK ve&77JT6s µ.ov. 
all these things I observed from youth of 111e. 

21 o 8€ 'l71aoiJs £µ{3M.Pas av.rw ~yaTTTJaev 
But Jesus looking at him· loved 

aih-Ov Kai. el1TEV ath-W· Ev ae _VaTEpE'i· 
him and said to hi~: One thing thee 1s wantmg: 

Vn-aye, oaa £xeis 1rWA7JUOV Kat Soc; [-ro<s] 
go, what things thou hast sell and give to the 

11'Twxots-, Kai. E~e:rs 817aavpOv Ev oVpavc;,,, 
poor, and thou wilt have treasure in heaven, 

Kat 8£iJpo aKoAovl/ei µ.ot. 22 o 8€ aTvyvaaas 
and come follow me. But he being sad 

€7r1 Tw lt6y't' a7rfiltll€11 il=ovµ.evos, 'ljv 
at the word went away grieving, ihe was 

yap exwv KT~µ.am 1rOAAa 23 Kal 
1for having possessions many. And 

7r€p<f3ilei/Jaµ.evos o 'l71aoiJs Myei TOL> 
looking round Jesus says to the 

µ.all71Tats av.rov· 7rws 8vaK6Aws ot Ta 
disciples of him: How harJly the [ones] the 

XP~µ.aTa EXOVT€S elc; ~v {3aailtelav TOV 
riches having into the kingdom 

ll£oiJ elaeltdaoVTat. 24 ot 8€ µ.all17Tat 
of God shall enter. And the disciples 

£llaµ.f3oiJvTo €7rl TO <s lt6yois avToiJ. o 8€ 
were amazed at the words of him. - And 

'l71aoiJc; 1rclAlV a'lrOKptllds Myet aVrOLS' 
Jesus again answering says to them: 
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Children, how hard is it for 
them that trust in riches to 
enter into the kingdom of 
God! 

25 It is easier for a 
camel to go through the 
eye of a needle, than for a 
rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. 

26 And they were aston
ished out of measure, 
saying among themselves, 
Who then can be saved ? 

27 And Jesus looking 
upon them saith, With 
men it is impossible, but 
not with God: for with 
God all things are possible. 

28 'i Then Peter began to 
say unto him, Lo, we have 
left all, and have followed 
thee. 

29 And Jesus answered 
and said, Verily I say unto 
you, There is no man that 
hath left house, or brethren, 
or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or child
ren, or lands, for my sake, 
and the gospel's, 
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T€KVa, nWs- 8VaKoAOv E<IT1.v £ls- ri]i. 
Children. how hard it is into the 

{3aai>..elav Toii Oeoii elae>..Oe;;v· 25 ellKOTTwTepo•, 
kingdom - of God to enter; easier 

£aTw Kaµ,71>..ov Bia ri/> Tpvµ,a>..tas rijs 
it is a camel through the eye 

pa<f>i8os 8ie>..8e;;v ~ TTAoOatov els; T~v 
of a needle to go through than a rich man into the 

{Jaai>..eiav To ii Oeoii elae>..0£Lv. 26 ol 8< 
kingdom of God to enter. But the> 

TT<p<aaws JgeTT>..~aaoVTo MyoVTes; TTpn<> 
eJ1.cecdingly were astonished saying to 

£aVToV~· KaL Tls SVvaTar. aw8ijval; 
themselves: And who can to be sa\cd? 

27 £µ,{JM.Pa> all'To;;s & 'l71aoiis; MyEL· TTupa, 
Looking at them Jesus says: W n h 

d.v8pcl.rrrois d.SVvaTov, a.AA' oV 7Tapd. 8ECJ· 
men [it is] impossible, but not with Gc;J; 

TTaV'Ta yap 8vva'Ta TTapa 'Tip Oeip. 28 "Hptarn 
for all things [are] possible with God. Began 

>..Eyew & llfrpo> all'Tip· l8ov ~µ,.Ls; d<f>~Kaµev 
to say Peter to him: Behold f,] we left 

7T&.VTa Kaf. ~Ko"A.ov8~Kaµlv aor.. 29 EcP11 0 
all things and have followed thee. Said 

'ITJaoV~· d.µ~v >.iyw VµLv, oi11SEls EaTLV 
Jesus: Truly I tell you. no one 1here is 

<ls d<f>ijKev olKiav ~ d8e>..<f>ovs; ~ d8e>..c,bas 
who left house or brothers or sisters 30 But he shall receive 

an hundredfold now in this 
time, houses, and brethren, ~ fLT/'TEpa ~ TTaT€pa ~ 'TEKVa ~ dypovs; 
and sisters, and mothers, or molher or father or children or fieldc; 

and children, and lands, EvEKEV €µ.oV KaL EvEKO' TOV eVayyEA{ov, 
with persecutions; and in for the sake of me and for the sake of the gospel, 

the world to come eternal 30 eav µ,~ >..af3TJ EKaToVTaT.Aaaiova vvv 
life. but he receives a hundredfold now 

31 But many that are fl, 
first shall be last; and the in 
last first. 

time 
ToV-rw 

this. 
olKlas 
houses 

Kaf. 
and 

d8e>..ef>o1ls 
brothers 

32'J And they 
the way going 

were in Kat d8e>..c,bas Kaf. µ.17T€pas Kaf. TEKva Kai 

up to and 

dypovs µ,•Ta 
fields with 

sisters and mothers 

8twyµ,Wv, Kai 
persecutions, and 

and children and 

iv TW ' -Qf.WJ'f. 

in th~e 
·~< 

'w~v alWvt.ov. 31 TTo>..Ao1 ii< 
coming 

faoVTal. 7TpWTOl. 
3 will be :afirst 

TTPW'TOL. 
first. 

32 THaav 8£ 
Now they were 

life eternal. And 'many 

€axaTor. 
'last 

Kat. oi €axaTot 
and the lasl 

iv Tfi &8cfi 
in the way 

dva/3alvoVTES 
going up 
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'lepoa6>..vµ,a, Kai ~v 1Tpoaywv a.n-ovs-
Jerusalem, and was going before them 

'l71aovs-, Kai UJaµ,{3ovvTO, ol 8£ 
Jesus, and lhey were astonished, and the 

Jerusalem; and Jesus went els 
before them: and they were to 
amazed; and as they fol- cl 
lowed, they were afraid. _ 
And he took again the 
twelve, and began to tell 
them what things should 
happen unto him, 

aKoAovBovVTES" £,PofJofivTo. Kai 1Tapa>..afJJ.w 
[ones] following were afraid. And taking 

1TclALV TOVS 8w8£Ka ijpgaTO auTois- My«v 
again the twelve he began them to tell 33 Saying, Behold, we 

7Q. µEAAmrra aUrcp ovµ{3alvELv, 33 Ori lSoV go up to Jerusalem; and 
the Son of man shall be 
delivered unto the chief 
priests, and unto the 
scribes; and they shall 
condemn him to death, and 
shall deliver him to the , 

the things about to him to happen, - Behold 

O.va{3alvoµev els 'lepoaOAvµa, 1eat 0 vlOs-
we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son 

TOV dv8pw1Tov 1Tapa8o8~aeTai Tois-
of man will be betrayed to the 

Gentiles: apxiepevcnv To is ypaµ,µ,aTevaiv, Kai 
34 And they shall mock chief priests 

him, and shall scourge him, KaTaKpivovaiv 
and to the 

aVrOv 8avdrw 
him to death 

scribes, and 

Kal. 7TapaSWaovatv 

:~~ s~ha~:I k~fii~i~poanndh~~~ ~~d~ll co:~~n EOveaw 34 
and will deliver 

Kat 
and 

€µ.,TTa{~ovaiv 
they will mock third day he shall rise him to the nations 

again. 
35 'Ii And James and 

John, the sons of Zebedee, 
come unto him, saying, 
Master, we would that thou 
shouldest do for us what
soever we shall desire. 

36 And he said unto 
them, What would ye that 
I should do for you? 

37 They said unto him, 
Grant unto us that we may 
sit, one on thy right hand, 
and the other on thy left 
hand, in thy glory. 

38 But Jesus said unto 
them, Ye know not what 
ye ask: can ye drink of the 
cup that I drink of 1 
and be baptized with the 

aVrcp Kat 
. , 

aVrW Kat eµ,1T'TVaovaw µ,aan-
him and will spit at him· and will 

yWaovaiv ' ' ' ci7TOKTEVOiJO'LV, Kat avTOV Ka! 
scourge him and will kill. and 

µ,eTa Tpeis ~µ,£pas- dvaaTryaETai. 
after three days he will rise again. 

35 Kai 1Tpoa1TopeuovTat aVrw '10.KwfJos 
And approach to hi:n James 

Kai 'lwav"T/> oi [Mo] vloi ZEfJE8aiov 
and John the two sons of Zebedee 

AEyovres aVrcp· Sr.SclaKaAE, 8€Aoµev iva 0 Edv 
saying to him: Teacher, we wish that whatever 

al~awµ,iv ae 1Toi~ans ~µ,iv. 36 cl 
we may ask thee thou mayesl do for us. he 

8£ efoev auToiS"" TL ()£)..E'TE µ,< 1TO!~aw 
And said to them: Whal wish ye me I may do 

vµ,'iv; 37 ol 8£ el1Tav aVrw' 8os- ~µ,iv 
for you? And they said to hi~: Give us 
iva Efs uov EK Oegiwv Kai. ~ .!g E!S 
that one of thee out of( on) [the] right and ooe on 

= on 1hy right 

dpiaTEpwv KaBlawµ,<v .!v Tfj a&gn aov. 
[thy] left we may sit in the glory of thee. 

38 0 8€ 'l17u0Vs €l7Tev aii-rots· . ot8aTE OVK 
- And Jesus said 10 them: Ye know nol 

.,.{ alTEia()E. 8uvaa8e me iv TO 1TOT~piov 
what ye ask. 

0 EyW 
which I 

' '1TLVW, 
drink, 

Can ye 

7j 
or 

' 'TO 
the 

to drink the 

fJa1Tnaµ,a 
baplism 

cup 

0 EyW 
which I 
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baptism that I am bap- {1a1T'Tl,oµ.a• {1a1T'Tw81jvat; 39 oZ 8£ £l?rav 
tized with ? am baptized ta be baptized [with]? And they said 

39 And they said unto a&w· 8uvaµ.£8a. 0 8£ •r11aov; El?rw 
him, \Ve can. And Jesus to hi~: We can. And Jesus !aid 

~~~~e~n:;iri~~e:r ~;es~~~ a&oi;· TO 1ronJptov 0 lyJ.. 1rLVW 1TL£(18£, 
that I drink of; and with ~oa•~hem: ,The cup wh.ico~ I drink shall ye drink. 
the baptism that I am n TO f1a1TTL(Jµ.a EYW {1a1nl,oµa• 
baptized withal shall ye be and the baptism whioh I am baptized [wi1h] 

baptized: f1a1T'Tta8~arn8e 40 To 8e Ka8laa• lK OEg•wv 
40 But to sit on my right ye shall be baptized; but to sit on right 

hand and on my left hand µ.ov 7j lg £UwvJµ.wv ouK €aTw £µ.Ov 
is not mine to give; but ii of me or on [my] left is not mme 
shall be given to them for oovva•, ill' oT; ~Tolµ.aaTa•. 41 Ka1 
whom it is prepared. to give, but for whom it has been prepared. And 

41 And when the ten • ' • 8 ' 

~~ar~u~~ ~~::iea~~~anwi:~ aK?h~~~;E> .~:. .~:,,a 1fp!~';;::o ~!~;~:'"n~~~ 
James and John. 1TEp1 'laKw{Jov KaL '/wO,,.,ov. 42 Kat 

42 Bui Jesus called them about James and 1ohn. And 
to him, and saith unto 1TpaaKa.>..rnaµ.£vo; a&ovs o 'l71aov; Aey£1 
them, Ye know that they 1calling 3to '[him] =them Jesus says 

which are accounted to a&oL';· oioaT£ ih• oZ 8oKovVTES apxnv 
rule over the Gentiles to them: Ye know that the [ones] thinking to rule 

exercise lordship over TWv £8vii.w KaTaKvptEVovuiv aVrWv Kai 
them; and their great ones the nations lord it over them and 

~~=~~se authority upon ol µ.Eya.Aot aVTWv Ka1e~ova1.&.,ovaw aVTWv. 
43 But 50 shall it not be the great [ones] of them ex.!rcise authority ov!r them 

among you: but whoso- 43 ovx o.n-w> 8€ Janv iv vµL'v· ill' 
ever will be great among 2 not 3so 1But is it among y.Ju; but 

you, shall be your minister: o; av 8€>..r1 µ.eyas y£vea8a. iv vµ.iv, 
4 .. ; And whosoever of whoever wishes great to become among you, 

you will be the chiefest, EuTat Vµ.Wv 8ulKOVOS'' 44 Ka' o~ civ 
shall be servant of all. shall be or you servant, and whoevc=r 

45 For even the Son of 8€1.TI €v vµ.w Elvat 7rpwTo;, £aTm 1TaVTwv 
man came not to be wishes among you to be first, shall be of all 
ministered unto, but to , , 
minister, and to give his 8ovAo; · 45 Kat yap o vws 'TOV dvBpWTTov 
life a ransom for many. slave; for even the Son of man 

8iaK0»1)am 46'. And they came to ouK "ljl.8Ev 8taKoY718ijvat di.AO. 
Jericho: and as he went did not come to be served but to ser..-e 

out of Jericho with his Kal oovvm -rTJv .fivx~v a&ov l.V.pov 
disciples and a great num· and to give ihe life or him a ransom instea1.l 01 

, ' aVTL 

ber of people, blind 1ToAAwv. 
many. 

46 Ka1 
And 

£pxoVTa• 
they come 

£KTTopevoµ.lvov aVroU 
going out him°' 

'"""" as he was going out 

µ.a871Twv a&ov Ka1 
disciplesa of hin1 and 

Els 'l<p<xw. Ka1 
to Jericho. And 

d7TO 3/eptxW Kal T<Vv 
rrom Jericho and the 

Dx>tov lKavoU 0 viO~ 
crowd a considerable• the son 
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Banima:us, the son ofTim- Tiµ.alov BapTtµ.a'io>, .,.ug,>..o> 7rpoCTaLTr}>. 
a:us, sat by the highway of Tima:us Bartima:us, a blind beggar, 

side begging. EKU()TJTO TTapa ...;,v o8ov. 47 Ka1 aKOVCTa> 
47 And when he heard sat by the way. And hearing 

!hat it was Jesus of o"~· 'l A • l\T r ' • " ~ 
Nazareth, he began to cry '• TJCTOV> o Hasap71vo> ECTTtv 7]psaTo 
out, and say, Jesus, thou that Jesus the Nazarene it is(was) he began 

son of David, have mercy Kpa,£Lv Ka1 AEyEtv' vU Llav18 '!71CTou, 
on me. to cry out and to say: Son of Oavid Jesus, 

48 And many charged £>..&,CToV fL"· 48 Ka1 ETTETLµ.wv avr</) 7TOAAo1 
him !hat he should hold pity mo. And rebuked him many 
his peace: but he cried the iva aiw=/an. 0 8€ TToAA</) fLillov EKpa,£11" 
more a great deal, Thou that he should be quiet. But he much more cried out: 
~on of David, have mercy " 
on me. vt£ Llav£8, £>..&,aov fLE. 49 Ka1 CTTa> 

49 And Jesus stood still, ~oo of David, pity me. ,An
1
d standKian~ 

and commanded him to be o '!71CT0U> £tTT£V' <f>wvf,CTaT£ avrov. • 
called. And they call the - Jesus said: Call him. And 
blind man, saying unto <f>wvouCTtv rov Tv<f>>..ov Myovr£> ailrw· 
him, Be of good comfort, they call the blind man saying to hi~: 
rise; he calleth thee. ()ri.pCTn, €ynp£, <f>wv£'i CT£. 50 0 8€ 

50 And he, casting away Be of good courage, rise, he calls thee. So he 
his garment, rose, and 
came to Jesus. aTTo/3aJ\wv TO lµ.anov avrou avaTT718~CTa> .ryAB€v 

5 I And Jesus answered throwing a way the garment of him leaping up came 

and said unto him, What TTPO> TOii 'l71aovv. 51 Ka1 aTTOKpt()£1> avr</) 0 
wilt thou that I should do to Jesus. And answering him 

unto thee? The blind man , l71CT0U. £fo€V' rt CTOL fNAE<> TTOt~CTW; 
said unto him, Lord, that Jesus said: What forthee wishestthou I may do? 
I might receive my sight. 0 8e TV</>Ao> EtTTfiV avrw· pa{3{3ovv£, rva 

SZ And Jesus said unto And the blind man so.id to hi.;,: Rabboni, that 
him, Go thy way; thy , 
faith hath made thee ava/3Miflw. 52 Kai 0 'l71aov> €T1r£11 avrw· 
whole. And immediately I may see again. And Jesus said to hi~: 
he received his sight, and inrayE, .;, TTLCTTLS 
followed Jesus in the way. Go, the faith 

CTOV a€aw1<€v m;' Kai 
of thee has healed thee. And 

£V8V<; dv€{:1AEt/iev, 
immediately he saw again, 

Kai ~KoAoven 
• A . 

aVTW fiV 
and followed him· in 

Tfj 08</). 
the way. 

CHAPTER II 11 Ka1 0TE £yyl,ovuiv ElS 'I EpoCToAvfLa 
And when they draw near to Jerusalem 

AND when they came , 
B11ecf>ay~ ' B71eavlav TTPO> ' nigh to Jerusalem, us Kat TO 

unto Bethphage and Beth- lo Bethphage and Bethany at the 

any, at the mount of Olives, opo> rWv £>..aiwv, d1ToaTE'AAEt St.lo TWV 
he scndcth forth two of his mount of the olives, he sends two of th~ 

disciples, µ.ae71rwv aVToV 2 Ka1 Myn 
, A 

' ' avTOlS" V1ray£TE 
2 And saith unto them, disciples of him and tells them: Go ye 

Go )OUr way into the Els T~V Kwµ.71v ...;,v KaT£vaVTL 
• A ' VfLWV, Kat 

village over against you: into the village opposite you, and 
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and as soon as ye be 
entered into it, ye shall find 
a colt tied, whereon never 
man sat; loose him. and 
bring him. 

3 And if any man say 
unto you, Why do ye this 1 
say ye that the Lord hath 
need or him; and straight
way he v.ill send him hither. 

4 And they went their 
way, and found the colt 
tied by the door without in 
a place where two ways 
met; and they loose him. 

5 And certain or them 
that stood there said unto 
them, What do ye, loosing 
the colt ? 

6 And they said unto 
them even as Jesus had 
commanded: and they let 
them go. 

7 And they brought the 
colt to Jesus, and cast their 
garments on him; and he 
sat upon him. 

8 And many spread their 
garments in the way: and 
others cut down branches 
off the trees, and strawed 
th~m in the way. 

9 And they that went 
before, and they that 
followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna; Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of 
the Lord: 

10 Blessed be the king
dom or our father David, 
that cometh in the name of 
the Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest. 

11 And Jesus entered 
into Jerusalem, and into 
the temple: and when he 
had looked round about 

MARK 11 

. ' ELUTTopevoµ.n-oL Els aVrT,v £Vp-r}af.T£ 
immediately entering into it ye will find 

1TwAov SeSeµ..!vov l<f>' Ov oV8ds- oVrrw 
a colt having been tied on which 

.\vaaTe 
loosen 

1no one •not yet 

dv8pJJ7rwv EKO.Br.af.v· aV;Ov KaL 
'of men asat; it and 

</>EpETE. 
bring. 

3 Kai.. Eciv TtS Vµ.iv .r'L1ryr ..,{ 
And if anyone to you says: Why 

1TOLf.iTf. Toih-o; £i1TaT£. 0 KVp1.os aVToV 
do ye 

)(PElav 
need 

1TaALV 
again 

1TwAov 
a colt 

this ? say: The Lord of ii 

£x£i, Kai.. EVBVs at.iTOv diToaTEA.An 
has. and immediately it h~ sends 

cL8£. 4 Kai.. d7TijA8ov Kai 
here. And they went and 

SeSeµ..!vov 1Tpos 8upav esw 
hal'i11g been lied at a door outside 

. evpov 
found 

EiTL 

on 

TOV dµ.<f>08ov, Kai. AVovar.v airTOv. 5 Kaf. 
the open street, and they loosen it. And 

TLVES' TWv £KeL £UTTJK01w11 €'Ae-yov aVTot~· 
some of the [ones] there standing said to them: 

,.{ 1TOLELTE AvoVTES TOV 7TWADV; 6 oi 15£ 
What do ye loosening the colt? And the) 

elTrav aVToiS' KaBWs- el1TEV 0 'l71aoVS'· 
said to them as said Jesus; 

Kat aq,~Kav aVToVS'. 7 Kal. </>Epovaiv 70V 

and they let go them. And thl!y bring: the 

1TWAov r.pOS' TDv 'I TJUOUv, KaL €.r.L8c£\Aovan.1 
colt to Jesus, and they throw on 

aVTcp 10. lµ.cl.1ia aVTWv, Kai €Kd.8iae-v 
it the garments of them, and he sat 

ETr' aVTOv. 8 Kat 7ToAAot 10. lµ.0.1ta aVTWv 
on it. And many the garments or them 

Ecrrpwaav elS' ..n,v OOOv, <i'.tU.ot 0€ cn-t{10.8aS', 
strewed in the way, and others wisps of twigs, 

KDt/JaVTES' EK TWv ciypWv. 9 Kai ol 
cutting out of the fields. And the [ones] 

1TpoayoVTES Ka1 OL dKoAov8oUVTES eKpa~ov· 
going before and the [ones] following cried out: 

Waawci. • EVAoyryµ.lvoS' 0 £pxO~evoS' O· 
Hosanna; blessed the [one] commg in 

ovoµ.an Kvplov· 10 EVAOY'J/J..fvri ~ EPXO/J.EVTJ 
[the] name of [the] Lord; blessed the coming 

{3au.Aela TOU 1TaTpos ~µ.wv LlavlS· waawa 
kingdom of the father of us Da\'id: Hosanna 

lv TOLS vifilaTOLS. 11 Ka1 e!uii.\IJ.v El, 
in the highest [places]. And he entered into 

'lepoao.\vµ.a els To frpov· Ka1 1TEp<{3Aeyui.µno> 
Jerusalem into the temple; and looking round at 



upon all things, and now 
the eventide was come, he 
went out unto Bethany 
with the twelve. 

12 ~ And on the morrow, 
when they were come from 
Bethany, he was hungry: 

13 And seeing a fig tree 
afar off having leaves, he 
came, if haply he might 
tind any thing thereon: 
and when he came to it, he 
found nothing but leaves; 
for the time of figs was not 
yet. 

14 And Jesus answered 
and said unto it, No man 
cat fruit of thee hereafter 
for ever. And his disciples 
heard ir. 

15 ~: And they come to 
Jerusalem: and Jesus went 
into the temple, and began 
to cast out them that sold 
and bought in the temple, 
and overthrew the tables 
of the moneychangers, and 
the scats or them that sold 
doves; 

16 And would not suffer 
that any man should carry 
any vessel through the 
temple. 

17 And he taught, say
ing unto them, ls it not 
written, My house shall be 
called of all nations the 
house of prayer ? but ye 
have made it a den of 
thieves. 

18 And the scribes and 
chief priests heard it, and 
sought how they might 
destroy him: for they 
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mivTa, d,Pf. if811 ova11> 
all things. 'late 'now 3 bcing 

-rii> wpas-, £gii>.8Ev 
1 thc 2hour,a he went forth 

Els- B118avlav fLETa -rwv 8w8EKa. 
to Bethany with the twelve. 

12 Ka1 Tfi bravpiov £gE>..86nwv a1'rw1> 
And on the morrow going forth them• 

= as they went forth 

&.7TO B178avla~ €7rtdvaa£v. 13 Kal. lSti.Jv 
from Bethany he hungered. And seeing 

avKiiv a1To fLaKp68ev ilxovaav c/>v>..Aa -lj>..Bev 
a fig-tree from afar having leaves he came 

£L apa TL £Vp~a£1,, Ev alnfj, Kai. €>.Bwv 
if perhaps something he will find in it, and coming 

E1T' aurl]v ou8f.v E0p£V el /L~ cf>v>..Aa. 
upon it nothing he found except leaves; 

0 yap Kaipos-
for the time 

oirK -ljv 
was not 

aVKwv. 
of figs. 

14 Kai 
And 

a1TOKptfle1s- . atl-rfi· €L1TEV 

answering he said to it: 
fLTJKETL 
No more 

' ELS' 
to 

TDv 
th< 

alWva 
, 

aoV /LTJ8et<; EK 
age of thee no one 

= May no one eat fruit or thee for ever. 

Kap1TOV 
fruit 

cf>ayoi. 
may eat. 

Ka1 ijKovov oi ,,,aB11-ra1 au-roil. 15 Ka1 
And 'heard 1 thc 2disciples 3of him. And 

ilpxonai el<; 'lepoaoAvfLa. Ka1 elae>..ewv 
they come to Jerusalem. And entering 

£iS' TD iEpDv 7jpgaTO €K{3d.AA.etv ToVs 
into the temple he began to cast out the [ones] 

?TwAoVll'TaS' Kai ToVs dyopcf.(ovras €v TW 
selling and the [ones] buying in the 

lEpcj>, Kai rds Tpa1T£(as TWv KoAAv{3taTWv 
temple, and the tables of the moneychangers 

Ka1 -ras- Ka0€8pas- 'TWV 1TWAOVV'TWV Ta<; 
and the seals of the [ones] selling the 

1TEpiarepds Kar€arpEt/1Ev, 16 Kai oVK 7jcplEV 
doves he overturned, an<l did not permit 

'lva -ris- 8iEviyK?J aKeilos- 8ia -roil 
that anyone should carry through a vessel through the 

iepoV, 17 Kai €SiSaaK£V Kai EAeyEv aUrois· oir 
temple, and taug.ht and sai<l to them: Not 

y€ypa1Trai Ori 0 ofKOS' µov olKos 1Tpoaevx~s 
has it been written that the house of me a house of prayer 

KATJO~ae-rai miaw -rois- i!Bvrnw; VfLEL<; 8€ 
shall be called for all the nations ? but ye 

1TE1TOL~Ka'TE au-rov am)>..awv A?)G'TWV. 18 Ka1 
have made it a den of robbers. Am.! 

ijKovaav ' apxiEpeis- Kai oi ypafL/LaTELS', OL 
'heard 1the :&chief priesls :a and 'the ~scribes, 

Kai J.(~rovv 1TWS' aVrOv ci1ToA€awaiv• 
and they sought how him they micht destroy i 
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feared him, because all the 
people was astonished at 
his doctrine. 

19 And when even was 
come, he went out of the 
city. 

20 'I And in the morning, 
as they passed by, they saw 
the fig tree dried up from 
the roots. 

21 And Peter calling to 
remembrance saith unto 
him, Master, behold, the 
fig tree which thou cursedst 
is withered away. 

22 And Jesus answering 
saith unto them, Have faith 
in God. 

23 For verily I say unto 
you, That whosoever shall 
say unto this mountain, 
Be thou removed, and be 
thou ca<t into the sea; and 
shall not doubt in his heart, 
but shall believe that those 
things which he saith shall 
come to pass; he shall have 
whatsoever he saith. 

24 Therefore I say unto 
you, What things soever 
ye desire, when ye pray, 
believe that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have 
them. 

25 And when ye stand 
praying, forgive, if ye have 
ought against any: that 
your Father also which 
is in heaven may forgive 
you your trespasses. 

26 But if ye do not 
forgive, neither will your 
Father which is in heaven 
forgive your trespasses. 

271: And they come 
again to Jerusalem: and 
as he was walking in the 
temple, there come to him 
the chief priests, and the 
scribes, and the elders, 
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£¢of3oWro yCip a.VTOv, 7TfiS' yO.p 6 Dx>ios 
for they feared him, for all the crowd 

.1g£1TA~aa£To t1Tt rfi ihSaxfi a&ov. 19 Ka1 
was astounded at the teaching of him. And 

DTav drfi€ EyEv£To, €ge7TopeUono Egw rijS" 
when late it became, they went forth outside the 

1TOA£ws. 20 Ka1 1Tapa1Top£voµ.&ot 7rpwt 
city. And passing along early 

dSov Tiiv avKijv .1g71paµ.p.l"TJv EK p<(wv. 
1hey saw the fig.tree having been withered from [the] roots. 

21 Kat avaµ."T}alh1s 0 Ilfrpos My£L arrrw· 
And 1remembcring 1Peter says to h~: 

pa{3{3t, i8£ ~ avKij ~v Ka711paaw 
Rabbi, behold[,] the fig.tree which thou cursed~r 

11g~paVTat. 22 Kat a1ToKpdi£1s 0 'l71aoiis My£< 
has been withered. And answering Jesus says 

ati-ro<s· EXET£ 1TLGTLV IJ£ov. 23 aµ.~v Myw vµtv 
to them: Have [thel faith of God. Truly I tell you 

07-t OS' av Ei'"7} Tip Opet ToVrcp· O.p8TJTL 
that whoever says mountain to this: Be thou taken 

Ka1 f3>.~IJ71n £ls Tiiv 96.>.aaaav, Kat µ~ 
and be thou cast into the sea, and no1 

8<aKp,IJfi ev Tfi Kap8tq. a&oii llia 1TtaTEV!J 
doubts in the heart of him but belie\ cs 

0Tt 0 Aa.Aei ylveTaL, £aTaL aVi<tl. 24 Sui 
that what he says happens, it will be to hir:l.c There

= he will have it 

TOiJTO Myw Vµ iv, 7Td.VTa Oaa 1TpoaeVxea{Je 
fore I tell you, all things which ye oray 

Kai alTeia8e, 1TLcrrerlETE 0Tt EAU..Bere, KaL 
and ask, believe that ye receiYed, anJ 

£crrat Vµiv 25 Kat DTav an}KETE 
it will be to you.c And when )'e stanJ 
= ye will have it. 

1Tpoa£VXOfLEVO<, 
praying, 

dc/J{ETE 
forgive 

E"l TL ExeTe KaTil 
if anything ye haYe again.:;t 

-rtvoS', iva Kai 0 1Tarf,p Vµ.Wv 0 Ev To is 
anyone, that also the Father of you in 1he 

oVpavo'is d.cf>fj Vµ.'iv Td 7ra.pa1T'TWµaTa VµWv. ! 
heavens may forgive you the trespasses or you. 

27 Kai £pxoVTat 1T6.>.w £ls 'l£poa6>.vµa. 
And they come again to Jerusalem. 

& 
in 

£pxoVTat 
come 

TW 
the 

1Tpos 
to 

le pip 
temple 

' ' aVTOV 
b.im 

ypap.p.aT£LS KaL 
. OL 

scribes and the 

1T£pt1Ta70VVTOS 
walking 

=as he walked . 
apx•£p£<s OL 

the chief priests 

1Tpwf3vnpoi, 
elders, 

aVToV 
him 111 

KaL oi 
and the 

28 ' Kat 
and 

i Verse 26 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg.,etc.. 



28 And say unto him, 
By what authority doest 
thou these things 1 and 
who gave thee this author
ity to do these things 1 

29 And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, I will 
also ask of you one ques
t ion, and answer me, and 
I will tell you by what 
authority I do these things. 

30 The baptism of John, 
was ii from heaven, or of 
men ? answer me. 

31 And they reasoned 
with themselves, saying, If 
we shall say, From heaven; 
he will say, Why then did 
ye not believe him ? 

32 But if we shall say, 
Of men; they feared the 
people: for all m.11 counted 
John, that he was a pro
phe! indred. 

3 3 And they answered 
and said unto Jesus, We 
cannot tell. And Jesus 
answering saith unto them, 
Neither do I tell you by 
what authority I do these 
things. 

CHAPTER 12 

AND he began to speak 
unto them by par

ables. A certain man 
planted a vineyard, and 
set an hedge about ii, and 
digged a place for the 
winefat, and built a tower, 
and let it out to husband
men, and went into a far 
country. 

2 And at the season he 
sent to the husbandmen a 
servant, that he might 
receive from the husband
men of the fruit of the 
vineyard. 
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£A£yov atlrW • Jv TTOl'f £goval</- TaVTa 
said to hi~: By what authority lhese things 

7TOLE'i'S' ,· 7} TlS' uoi £8w1<£V T~V E~ovalav 
doest thou '! or who thee gave authority 

TaJ.n,11 r11a Taii-ra 11'0tfi>; 29 0 8€ 'T11aoii> 
this that these things thou mayest do ? - And Jesus 

£111'£11 auTois· E11'£PWT~aw VfLUS <!11a ,\6yo11, 
said lO them: I will question you one word, 

Kal d.7ToKpl017Ti µot, KaL EpW Vµ'iv €v 
and answer ye me, and I will tell you by 

Trolg. £~ovalg. TaDTa 11oiW. 30 TO {30.'TTTtaµa 
what authority these thjngs I do. The baptism 

TO 'lwO.vvov Jg oVpavoV .ryv ~ Jg civ8p<inrwv; 
of John of heaven was h or of men ? 

a11'oKpl0TjTl fLOL. 31 Kat 8i£Aoyl,ono 11'po> 
answer ye me. And they debated with 

EaVToV~ AlyovT€S" £0.v €i7Twµ.ev· eg oVpavofi, 
themselves saying: If we say: Of heaven, 

Epei.· Std. ;{ oVv oVK €7Tr.a;eVaa;e atiTW; 
he will say: Why then did ye not believe him

0

? 

32 ci.AAO. ei11wµev· E~ dvOpW7rwv;-E</,o/3oVv;o 
But may we say: Of men? they feared 

TOii ox.:\011· a11'allT£> yap £fxo11 'TOii 'IwaWTJll 
the crowd; for all men held John 

OllTW~ on 11'pocf>~TTJ~ 1/11. 33 Kat 
1really 1that 1a prophet ahe was. Aryd 

a11'0Kpi0ln£> 'TcfJ • ITJaOU ,\lyovatll" OVK 
answermg Jesus they say: not 

ot8afL£11. Kat o 'lTJaoii~ Myn auToi>· 
We know. And Jesus says to them: 

008€ EyW Alyw Vµi.v Ev 11ola Egovalq, 
Neither I tell you by wha~ authority 

-raii-ra 11'0LW. 12 Kai iipga'To avToi> ev 
these things I do. And he began to them in 

11'apa{3ol.ai> ,\a/.ei11. afL11'EAw11a av0pw11'o> 
parables to speak. 3 a vineyard 1 A man 

ecf>uTEva£v, Kat 11'£pd0TJK£11 cf>payfLOll Kat wpvg£JJ 
1planted, and put round fit] a hedge and dug 

V11'0A~vw11 Kat 4'Ko86f'TJaEv 11'Vpyo11, Kat 
a winepress and built a tower. and 

egllJ070 aUTOll yewpyois, Kat a11'e8~f'Tja£v. 
let out it to husbandmen. and went away. 

2 Kat a11'la'TflAEll 11'pO> TOV> yewpyov<; 'TcfJ 
And he sent to the husbandmen at the 

KatpijJ 8oiil.011, 'l11a 11'apa Twv yewpywv 
time a slave, that from the hu~bandmen 

,\&.f3n a11'0 TWll Kap11'Wll 'TOU af'11'EAWVO>' 
he might from( of) the fruits of the vineyard; 
receive 
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3 And they caught him, 
and beat him, and sent 
him away empty. 

4 And again he sent 
unto them another servant; 
and at him they cast stones, 
and wounded him in the 
head, and sent him away 
shamefully handled. 

5 And again he sent 
another; and him they 
killed, and many others; 
beating some, and killing 
some. 

6 Having yet therefore 
one son, his wellbeloved, 
he sent him also last unto 
them, saying, They will 
reverence my son. 
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3 Kai Aa{30vrEs aVTOv €8eipav Kai d7TEOTetAav 
And taking him they beat and sent away 

KEvOv. 4 Kai ?T&Ar.v ci7T£aTEtAev npOs aLJ.roVs 
empty. And again he sent to them 

ciAAov SoiiAov· Kci.Keivov €.KEc/>a..Aalwaav Kat. 
another slave; and that one they wounded in the head and 

~Tlµ.aaav. 5 1eai. ciAAov ci.1T£aTELAEv · KdKE ivov 
insulted. And another he sent; and that one 

d7T£KTELvav, KaL 1ToAAoVs ciAAovs, oiJs µEv 
they killed, and many others, •some 

SEpov-rE~, oVs SE ci7TOKTEvvoVTES'. 6 £Tr. £v,i 
'beating, 1others 1killing. Still one 

EfXEV, viOv 
he had, a son 

EaxaTov 1Tpos 
last 

T0V " Vl.OV 

to 

dya1T77T0v· d7r€arELAEV aVTOv 
beloved: he sent him 

aVroVs A€ywv 0Tt €VTpa7rT,aoVTar. 
them saying[, J - They will reveren1.:c 

µov. 7 El<Etvot 8€ oi y•wpyoi 
son of me. But those - husbanJmen 7 But those husbandmen the 

said among themselves, 7rp0s JaVToVs El1Tav o,, oVrOS' £071.v 0 
This is the heir; come, let 
us kill him, and the in· 
heritance shall be our's, 

8 And they took him, 
and killed him, and cast 
him out of the vineyard, 

9 What shall therefore 
the lord of the vineyard 
do ? he will come and 
destroy the husbandmen, 
and will give the vineyard 
unto others. 

to themseh'es saidr. J This is the 

KA77povOµ.oS'" SE:VTE: d.7ToKTElvwµ.Ev aVrOv, Kat. 
heir; come[,] let us kill him. and 

~µwv ea-rat ~ 1<A71povoµla. 8 1<a1 l.a{JoVT•> 
of us will be the inheritance. And taking 

d7T€KTEt.vav ath-Ov, Kat Eg€{3aJi.ov aVTOv 
they killed him, and cast ou1 him 

€gw TOU aµ1TEAWVOS. 9 Tl .. o,~an 
outside the vineyard. What will do the 

i<Upios TOU aµ.1T£AWVOS; EAEUaETat 
lord of the vineyard ? he will come anJ 10 And have ye not read 

this scripture; The stone a1TOAEa£L TOVS yi;wpyous, KaL Swan TOV 
which the builders rejected will destroy the husbandmen, and will gi••e the 

is become the head or the aµ1T£Awva cV.Aois. 10 ov8€ TI,v ypaef>1}v 
corner: vineyard to others. •not "scripture 

11 This was the Lord's TaVn]v dv£yvwT£" ;>.{8ov av a1T<00o1<iµaaav 
doing, and it is marvellous 'this 'Read ye: A stone which 'rejected 
in our eyes ? ~ 

12 And they sought to OL ol1<08oµoiiVT£S, o&ros Jyi;vi/871 £ls 1<<ef>aA~v 
lay hold on him, but feared 1 the [ones] 1building, this became for head 

the people: for they knew 
that he had spoken the 
parable against them: and 

ywvias- 11 1Tapd. 1<vplov 
of corner; from [the] Lord 

Kai Ea1tv BavµaaTI, b 
and it is marvellous in 

12 Ka1 Et~TOVV aVrOv 
And they sought him 

£ef>oMB11aav T0V ox..\ov· 
feared the crowd; 

0Tt 1Tpos . ' aVTOVS 
I hat to them 

Ey€vETO alrn,. 
was this, 

otf>Bal.µo ;;, ~µwv; 
eyes of us ? 

1<pa;fjaat, ' Ka' 
te seize, and 

eyvwaav yap 
for they knew 

TI,v 1TapafJo,\ryv 
the parable 



they left him, and went 
their way. 

13,[ And they send unto 
him certain oft he Pharisees 
und of the Hcrodians, to 
catch him in Iris words. 

14 And when they were 
come, they say unto him, 
Master, we know that thou 
art true, and cares! for no 
man: for thou regardest 
not the person of men, but 
teaches! the way of God in 
truth: Is it lawful to give 
tribute to Cesar, or not ? 

15 Shall we give, or 
shall we not give? But 
he, knowing their hypo
crisy, said unto them, Why 
tempt ye me ? bring me a 
penny, that I may see ii. 

16 And they trough! it. 
And he saith unto them, 
Whose is this image and 
superscription ? And they 
said unto him, c~sar's. 

17 And Jesus answering 
said unto them, Render to 
Cesar the things that arc 
Cesar's, and to God the 
things that are God's. 
And they marvelled at him. 

18 ,i Then come unto 
him the Sadducces, which 
say there is no resurrection; 
and they asked him, saying, 

19 Master, Moses wrote 
unto us, If a man's brother 
die, and leave Iris wife 
be/rind him, and leave no 
children, that his brother 
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€ lTTEV. Kai d.¢>Evr£~ ati-rOv 
him 

a'IJ"i].\Oov. 
he told. And leaving they went away. 

13 Ka1 a'IJ"Ol7'TE-'Aovaw ' ' , ... 'If PO> av-rov TLVa> TWV 
And they send to him some of the 

<Papiaalwv Ka1 -rwv 'Hpcp8iavwv iva aV-rov 
Pharisees and of the Hero<lians that him 

dyp€vawaw .\6ycp. 14 Ka1 C!.\06vu> 
they might catch in a word. And coming 

Myovaw aV-rcp· 8i8aaKaA£, o£8aµ£v on 
they say to him: Teacher, we know tha1 

d.\710~> £ l Ka1 otl µ€.\£t aot '11"£pi 
true thou art and it matters not to thee about 

otl8£v6,- OU yap {3M'11"£L> ,;i, 7rpoaw'll"OV 
no(any)one; for thou lookesL not at [the] face 

avl'Jpcfmwv, d,\A' £11"' M1Jl'JE{a> ~V o8ov 
of men, but on( in) truth the way 

TOV 0£oil 8i8aaKH>" efm-rw Soi/vat Ki]vaov 
of God teachest; is it lawful to give tribute 

Kaiaapi 1) ou; 8wµ£v 7) µTi 8wµ£v; 
to Czsar or no ? may we give or may we not give? 

IS 0 8€ dScl., aV-rwv ~v mroKptaLV £l'11"£V 
But he knowing of them the hypocrisy said 

au-rot>" -rl µ£ Tr£Lpa,£-r£; cPEP£TE µot 
to them: Why me tempt ye? bring me 

871vapiov iva i8w. 16 ol 8€ ijv£yKav. Kai 
a denarius that I may see. And they brought. And 

>..Ey£t aVToLS'· Tlvos ~ £lKc1v am--,, 1cal ~ 
he says lo them: or whom - image this and 

C!mypac/>fi; ol 8€ £l'll"av aV-rcp· Kafoapos. 
superscription? And they tell him: OfC:csar. 

17 0 8€ 'l77aoVS' El7TEV aifrols· -rd. Kaluapos 
- So Jesus said to them: The things of Czsar 

a'IJ"o8o-r£ Kafoapt Kai Ta TOV Owv -rep 
render to Cresar and the things - of God 

8Eip. Kai €~E8aVµa,ov l:rr' aVTip. 
to God. And they marvelled at him. 

18 Kai EpxovTat Ea88ovKaiot TTpOs aVT6v, 
And come Sadducees to him, 

oi-rtV£> AEyovaLV avaa-raatv µ~ £lvai, Kai 
who say resurrection not to be, and 

E'l1"1JPWTWV 
questioned 

Mwiiafjs 
Moses 

d8.,.\c/>os 
a brother 

=- that there is no resurrec1ion, 

aV-rov MyoVT£>" 19 i5i8aaKaA£, 
him saying: Teacher, 

eypw/J€V 
wrote 

aTrol'Ja"?J 
should die 

~µiv 
to us 

' Kat 
and 

0 " OTL £av TLVO> 
that if of anyone 

Ka-raA{'ll"TJ yvvatKa 
leave behind a wife 

Kai µ~ ac/>fi TEKVOV, iva .\cif3n & 0.8£.\c/>os 
and leavo oot a child, - 'may take 1the 'brother 
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should take his 
raise up seed 
brother. 

wife, and aVToV rT,v yvvai1ea. 
unto his 'of him the wire 

Kat £g=a.u-nJ"71 a1r€pµ.a 

20 Now there were seven 
brethren: and the first Look 
a wife, and dying left no 
seed. 

21 And the second took 
her, and died, neither left 
he any seed: and the third 
likewise. 

22 And the seven had 
her, and left no seed: last 
of all the woman died also. 

23 In the resurrection 
therefore, when they shall 
rise, whose wife shall she 
be of them ? for the seven 
had her to wife. 

24 And Jesus answering 
said unto them, Do ye not 
therefore err, because ye 
know not the scriptures, 
neither the power of God 1 

25 For when they shall 
rise from the dead, they 
neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage; but are 
as the angels which are in 
heaven. 

26 And as touching the 
dead, that they rise: have 
ye not read in the book of 
Moses, how in the bush 
God spake unto him, 
saying, I am the God of 
Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob? 

27 He is not the God of 
the dead, but the God of 
the living: ye therefore do 
greatly err. 

28 ~I And one of the 
scribes came, and having 
heard them reasoning to
gether, and perceiving that 

and may raise up seed 

-rip aSEA.rf>ip av.roii. 20 £7rTa a8£A,Po< .ryaav-
to the brother of him. sevcn brothers there were: 

KaL 
. 

0 
and the 

1rp&ros 
first 

e>.afkv yvvatKa, Kal 
took a wife, and 

a1ro8vfjaKWll oVK &.</>ij1e01 
dying lert not 

a1r€pµ.a · 21 
se~d; 

Ka( 
and 

o 0£VT£pos 
the second 

EA.a/3£11 ao-n]v, Kai. d"lTEBav& µ.~ 
took her, and died no1 

KaTa>.mwv 
leaving behind 

a1r€pµ.a· 
seed; 

Kat. 0 rplTo~ WaaV-rw~· 
similarly; and the th..ird 

22 KaL oi E7T'Ta. oUK d<fofjKav aTTEpµ.a. 
seed. and the seven left not 

EO)(aTov 
Last 

7TcfVTwV 

of all 
Kai 
also 

~ yvll1} d:rr€8avEv. 
the wife died. 

23 £v -rfi ' ' avaaTau£L, OT av d.vaaTWaiv
1 

they rise agajn, In 

Tlvos 
of which 

the resurrec:tion, when 

atITWv 
or them 

Ea7ar. yvvr}; 
will she be wife ? 

Ot yap 
for the 

' ' E7TTU 

SC\'en 

foxov aVr-T,v yvvatKa. 
[as] wife. 

24 irf>71 av.rots o 
had her 

'l71aoiis· oil 
Jesus: :soot 

ElS0T£S' TQS 
knowing 

'TOiJ 
the 

8rnii; 
of God? 

Said to them 

SW. "/..avaa8£ µ.~ 
1 Do 1 ye 'err nol 

70£iTo 
'1herefore 

~" Svvaµ.<v 
tho 

yparf>as 
scriptures power nor 

o-rav yap 
for when 

25 EK VEKpWv 
out >f [the] dead 

' -avaOTWUlV, oii-rE yaµ.oiiatv 
they neither marry 

oih-E yaµ.i{ovrat, 
they rise again, nor are given in 

marnage, 
lli' Elai.v ci'.yy£Aot 

but are as angels 
' EV 

in 
TDLS 
the 

oUpavois-. 
heavens. 

26 1r£pt (,£ TWv 
the 

VEKpWv 0-rr. €yclpona1. 
But concerning dead that they are raised, 

oti1< d.vlyvwTE Ev Tfj f3if3>.'t' Mwualws £.,,/ 
did ye not read in the roll of ~loses e.t 

TOiJ {3&.Tov TTWs el1TEV atITW 
the bush how said to hi~ 

o 8£0<; Mywv· 
God sa)'ing · 

£yw cl 8Eos 'Aflpaaµ. Kai. Beds 'Iaall.1.: 
l (am] the God of Abraham and 

Kai 8£os 'laKw/3; 27 oui< 
God 

EaTtV 
of h .. w . ..: 

Bf:<~~ 
and God of Jacob? he is not l.JoJ 

v£i<pwv llia {wvrwv. 1rolo.v 1r>.avaa8e. 
of dead [persons] but of living [ones]. Mu1.:h ye err. 

28 Ka< 1rpoaE>.8wv Efs -rwv 
And &approaching 'one 1or the 

ci.KoVaas a.lh-Wv aV,TJToVvrwv, 
hearing them debating, 

ypaµµ.aTlwv, 
3scribes, 

elSWs DTL 
knowing that 



he had answered them well, 
asked him, Which is the 
first commandment of all 7 

29 And Jesus answered 
him, The first of all the 
commandments is, Hear, 
0 Israel; The Lord our 
God is one Lord: 

30 And thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, 
and with all thy strength: 
this is the first command
ment. 

31 And the second is 
Ii kc, namely this, Thou 
,halt love thy neighbour as 
thyself. There is none other 
commandment greater than 
these. 

32 And the scribe said 
unto him, Well, Master, 
thou hast said the truth: 
for there is one God; and 
there is none other but he: 

33 And to love him with 
all the heart, and with all 
the understanding, and 
with all the soul, and with 
all the strength, and to love 
his neighbour as himself, 
is more than all whole 
burnt offerings and sac
rifices. 

34 And when Jesus saw 
that he answered discreetly, 
he said unto him, Thou art 
not far from the kingdom 
of God. And no man after 
that durst ask him any 
question. 

35 'I! (\nd Jesus answered 
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KaAWS" a7T£Kptf)71 aLJ.roL's-' E777JPWT7Jafl' aLJ.rov-
well he answered them, questioned him: 

7Tola 'aTi11 JvroA~ TTpWTTJ 11avrwv; 
What is fthe] commandment first of all? 

29 am:Kpl871 0 , l71aoiis- OTt TTPWTTJ £a-rlv· 
Answered Jesus[,] [The] first is: 

aKOU£, 'lapafi>.., KVptoS" 0 8€0S" ~fl-WV KVptoS" 
Hear, Israel, Lord the God of us Lord 

= The Lord our God is one Lord, 

Els- EU'TtV. 30 Kai ayaTTfia€lS" KVptov TOV 
one is, and thou shah love Lord the 

8E6v aov £g o>..71s- rijs- Kap'8las- aov Kai 
God of thee from( with) all the heart of thee and 

£g oA1JS" rijs- i/roxfi!i: aov Kai £g o>..71s-
with all the soul of thee and with all 

rijs '8iavola!i: aou Kai £g oAT)S' Tfj!i: lax.Jo!: 
the mind ofthee and with all the strength 

aou. 31 'B£VT£pa a!Jni • ayaTT-fia£t!i: -rov 
of thee. [The] second [is] this: Thou shalt love the 

TTA71alov aov ws aEavTov. µ,El,wv TOVTWV 
neighbour of thee as thyself. Greater [than] these 

aA>..71 Ell70A~ OUK i!aTw. 32 Kai Et7T£V 
01her commandment there is not. And said 

aLJ.rw a ypaµ,µ,aT£V!i:' KaAW!i:, '8i'8aaKaAe, £77' 
to hi1;1 the scribe: Well, teacher, on(iu) 

d>..1/8das <'1TT£S' 0-rt d!i: £a-riv Kai ouK 
truth thou sayest that one there is and not 

l!a-rw IDo!i: TTA~v aLJ.rov· 33 Kal To 
there is another besides him: and 

dyamiv aLJ.rov £g 0A71!i: Tfj!i: Kap'Blas Kal £g 
to love him with all the heart and with 

o>..71s Tfj!i: auv€a£ws Kai £g OA7J!i: rij!i: 
all the understanding and with all the 

lax.Jo!:, Kai TO dya1Tav Tov TTA1Jalov w!i: 
strengrh, and to love the(one's) neighbour as 

' ' EaVTOV 1TEptaa6T£p6v 
, , 

£U'TtV 1TaVTWV TWV 
the himself more is [than] all 

aAoKaVTwµ,aTwv 
burnt offerings 

'17Jaoii>, l'8c1v 
Jesus, seeing 

£l7Tfl' aLJ.rw· 
said to hi~: 

{JaatAELa!i: Toii 
kingdom 

Ouaiwv. 34 Kai 
and sacrifices. And 

. 
0 

aLJ.rov OTl VOUV£XWS' aTTEKpl871, 
him that sensibly he answered, 

OU p.aKpav El aTTO TijS' 
Not far thou art from the 

Bt:ofi. KaL oirSe-LS' oVKiTi 
of God. And no one no(any) more 

ho>..µ a aVrOv ETT£pwTijaai. 
dared 
35 Kal 

And 

him to question. 

dTT01<pt~Els 0 
answering 

'I71aoii!i: 
Jesus 

£>..£yev 
said 
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and said, while he taught 
in the temple, How say the 
scribes that Christ is the 
son of David ? 

36 For David himself 
said by the Holy Ghost, 
The LORD said to my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 
till I make thine enemies 
thy footstool. 

3 7 David therefore him
self calleth him Lord; and 
whence is he then his son ? 
And the common people 
heard him gladly. 

38 .- And he said unto 
them in his doctrine, 
Beware of the scribes, 
which love to go in long 
clothing, and love saluta
tions in the marketplaces, 

39 And the chief seats 
in the synagogues, and the 
uppermost rooms at feasts: 

40 Which devour wid
ows' houses, and for a 
pretence make long 
prayers: these shall receive 
greater damnation. 

41 ~ And Jesus sat over 
against the treasury, and 
beheld how the people cast 
money into the treasury: 
and many that were rich 
cast in much. 

42 And there came a 
certain poor widow, and 
she threw in two mites, 
which make a farthing. 

43 And he called unto 
him his disciples, and saith 
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SwaaKwv £v .,.u; l£p<f1· 1TWs .\eyovuw ol 
teaching io th~ temple: How say the 

ypaµ.µ.a.TELS en-. cl XPu:rr?Js vws .dav~ 
scribes that the Christ soo of Davi<l 

Ecrriv; 36 aOTOS' L1 avL8 e l1T£V £v TtP 1TVEVµa.T1 
is? himself David said by the Spirit 

Tip ayl<p· ElTTEV KiJpws TW KVPUp µ.ou 
Holy: said [I.he] Lol\D to tlic Lord of me 

Ka8ov EK 8€~.Wv µ.ov £ws av Ow ToU! 
Sit at [the] right [hand] of me anti I I put the 

£x8povs aov lnroKaTw .,.u;., 1TOOwv aov 
enemies of thee under the feet of thee 

37 aih-os .davi.8 AEyE• aVTOv KiJpwv, K"' 
himself Da,id sa)'S(calls) him Lord. anc 

?T68EV airroV £crrLV vlOs; 
whence of him is he son? 

Kai cl 710.\us cix.\os 7jKOV€V airroi 
And the much crowd heard him 

T,8iws. 38 Kai 
, 

7-ll 8tliaxfi , . €V aV1ot 
gladly. And in the te.aching of him 

EAEyEV· {3M11ET€ ci1T0 TWv 
he said: Beware from(of) the 

ypaµ.µ.a;lwi 
scribe> 

.,..;,., e£A&VTwv a. 
the [ones] wishing in 

OTo.\ars 11Epi11aTEiv 
robes to wa!k about am 

aG1Taap.oV<; £v "TaL<; ayopaLI" 39 Kai 

greetings in the cnarketpla'-es am .. 

11pCJJT0Ka8E8plas b Tais avvay!'1"';ais Kai 
chief seats in tbe synagcgues anc 

11pw•oK.\ialas £v TOLS 8E{77Vois· 40 ol 
chier places in the dinners; the [ones: 

KaTEcr8ovres Tds olKLas TWv xrJpWv Kai 
devouring the houses of the widO'ft-"5 anJ 

7rpo¢0.a€t /L«KPO. 7rpoaEv~Oµ.€Vot, orn.oi 
under pretence loog praymg, these 

.\~µ.t{loVTaL 11€piaaO.Epov Kp[µ.a. 41 Ka1 
will receive greater condemnation. AnJ 

KafJWas KaTEvavrt Toii ya,o<f>u,\aKEWv EBEWpn 
sitting opposite the ueasury he bendJ 

11ws cl cix.\os {3&..\.\n xa.\Kov Eis •o 
how the crowd puts copper money into 1 he 

ya{ocf>v.\aKE'iov· Kai 710.\.\oi 11.\ovaLOL €f3a.\.\o., 
treasury; and many rich men put 

1To.\.\a. 42 Kai e.\Oofoa µ.W. xr'ipa 7TTCJJ),:i/ 
much; and coming one widow pOC"r 

€{3a.\EV .\t;7TTa 8Jo, o £07w Ko8p&.VTTJ,. 
put lepta two. which is a quadram 

43 Kai 11poaKaAEaap.€VO<; TOV<; µ.a871;as aih-ov 
And calling to [him) the disciples of him 
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unto them, Verily I say ET7T€1' aifroi's.. aµ,T]v ,\iyw vµ,L'v on 
unto you. That this poor he said to them: Truly I tell you that 
widow hath cast more in, 7J x~pa a&r71 7J 7TTWXTJ 7T,\Ei'ov 7TclVTWll 
than alt they Which ha\le _ Swi<.JOW •ttus !poor Dmore [than] lalJ 
casl into the trca~ury: "a , Q , , ' , ' y ..1.. , 

44 For all thev did cast EfJa/\EV TWll ,.,al\l\OllTWV EL> TO ya~o'l'v11aKEi'ov· 
in of their abundance; but •put the [ones] putting into the treasury; 

"'1e of her want di<l cast in 44 7TclVTE<; yap EK Toii TTEpwaeuovro> aifroi'<; 
all that she had, even all for all out of ,!!1~heir ab~~d~~~r;g to theme 
her living. 

CHAPTER 13 

l{Ja,\ov, aVTTJ ~;£ EK Ti]> vaTEp~aEw<; aihi]> 
put, but this woman out of the want of her 

7TclvTa Oaa elxev €{3aAev, OAov TDv /j{ov 
1all things 1how many 'she had 1put, all the living 

athi)>. 
of her. 

13 Kai 
And 

lEpoiJ Myet 
temple says 

8i8aaKaAe, 

' EK EKTTopwoµ,ivov 
going forth 

aVroiJ 
him a out of 

TOV 
the 

= as he went forth 

avT{j> El<; TWV µ,a871TwV 
to him one of the disciples 

Lae 7TOTaTTot ,\l8oi Kat 

, ~ 

avTov• 
ofhim: 

' 1TOTU1Tat 

AND as he went out of 
the temple, one of 

his disciples saith unto him, 
Master, see what manner 
of stones an<l what build-
ings are here ! Teacher, behold[,] what great stones and what great 

2 And Je•us answering olKo8oµ,al. 2 Kat o 'l71aoii> Ef7TEI' aifrw· 
sai<l unto him, Seesl thou buildings, And Jesus said 10 hi:O: 

these great buildings? there {3AE7TEL<; TaVTa<; Ta<; µ.eyaAa<; olKo8oµ,a<;; 
shall not be left one stone Seest thou these great buildings? 

upon another, that shall OU µ,T/ a<fie8fi M8o<; E7Tt A.toov o<; ov 
not be thrown down. by no means be left stone on stone which by no 

3 l\nd as he sat upon = there shall by no means be left stone on stone which will not 

the mount of Olives over µ,T] KaTaAvOfi. 3 Ka< Ka871µ,€vov aVTOV 
against the temple, Peter means be overthrown. And sitting him• 
and James and John and be overthrown. = as he sat 
Andrew asked him pri- El~ 'TO Opos TWv €AaiWv KaTEvavTt ToV 
v~1tdy, in( on) the mount of the olives opposite the 

4 Tell us, when shall lc:poiJ, €7r7]pWTa aVTOv KaT' iS{av llETpos 
tht:sc things be? and what temple, questioned him privately Peter 
slwll be the sign when all Kat' 'J, J'.l Kat' '], , ' 'A o ' 
these things shall be ful- aKw,.,o<; wall"TJ'> Kat vopEa>• 
fillt!d? and James and John and Andrew: 

5 And Jesus answering 4 £l1T0v Tjµ'iv, 1T0TE' -rafiTa ;aTar.., KaL Tl 
lhem began to say, Take TelJ us, when these things will be, and what 

heed lest any man deceive TO OTJfl-EtOJ/ OTaV µ,DJ..ri TaVTa CTVVTEAEL'a8ai 
you: the sign when 8are about 2these things •10 be completed 

6 For many shall come 17cfv7a; 5 O 8~ 'J11aoDs ijpga7o l\E'yE"r..V 
in my name, saying, I am 1all 1 And Jesus began to say 

aVTOLS" {JA£7TET€ µ,~ Tl'> vµ.os 7T,\ain)a'[J. 
to them: See lest anyone you lead astray. 

6 1ToAAoL EAEVaoVTaL £7Ti TijJ dvOµaTl µov 
Many will come on(in) the name of me 
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Christ; and shall deceive 
many. 

7 And when ye shall 
hear of \\-"ars and rumours 
of wars, be ye not troubled: 
for such things must needs 
be; but Lhe end shall not 
be yet. 

8 For nation shall rise 
against nation, and king
dom against kingdom: and 
there shall be earthquakes 
in divers places, and there 
shall be famines and 
troubles: these are the 
beginnings of sorrows. 

9• But take heed to 
yourselves: for they shall 
deliver you up to councils; 
and in the synagogues ye 
shall be beaten: and ye 
shall be brought before 
rulers and kings for my 
sake, for a testimony 
against them. 

10 And the gospel must 
first be published among 
all nations. 

11 But when they shall 
lead you, and deliver you 
up, take no thought before
hand what ye shall speak, 
neither do ye premeditate: 
but whatsoever shall be 
given you in that hour, 
that speak ye: for it is not 
ye that speak, but the 
Holy Ghost. 

MARK 13 

AlyoVTES" OTt £.yW elµc., 1eai. ?ToAAoVs-
saying[,] I am, and many 

m\aVl)aovatv. 7 07av S.l dKOV07JT€ TTo>.lµ.ov-; 
they will lead astray. But when ye hear [of] wan 

Kai dKoas TToMµ.wv, µ.~ Opo£iu0e 8£i 
and rumours of wars, be not disturbed; it beho\CS 

y€Vla0ai, ill' ovTTw 'TO TEAos. 8 £y£p0~aerat 
to happen, but not yet the end. will be raised 

yd.p £8vo3 £,,,.' E.Bvos- Kai {3aa1),,da €r.i 
For nation against nation and kingdom against 

{Jacn'AEiav. EaoVTaL ancrµol. KaTd. T0novs-, 
kingdom. There will be earthquakes in places. 

Eaovrat Atµ.ol · dpx'J WOlvwv TainfJ.. 
there will be famines; beginning of binh-pangs these things [arc]. 

9 BM1T£T€ 8€ vµ.£i> EalJTOVS. 1Tapa8waova•v 
But see ye yourselves; they will <lell.,.·er 

Vµ.iis ElS' avvESpta Kat. ElS' auvaywyc:is-
you to councils and in synagogue' 

Sap~a£a0£ Kai E1Ti ~y£µ.6vwv Kai {3aaiMwv 
ye will be beaten and before rulers and kings 

aTa8~aeaBE £veKEV Eµ.oV, Els µ.ap,,Jpiov 
ye will stand for the sake of me, for a testimony 

aVroiS'. 10 Kat. ElS' 7TclJl'Ta Td. l8VTJ 7rpWTov 
to them. And to all the nations first 

8£i K71pvxOfjvat TO .Uayyll.wv. 11 Ka• ornv 
it behoves to be proclaimed the gospel. And wh~n 
= the gospel must be proclaimed. 

aywaiv vµ.as 1TapaS,S6v-r£s, µ.~ 1Tpoµ.£piµ.va•£ 
they lead you delivering, be not anx10us beforehand 

'TL :>..a:>..~07JT€, ill' 0 .!av SoOfi vµ.iv EV 
what ye speak, but whatever is given you 

£Kelvn -rfi wpq., 'TOV.o Aa/..£irc ov yrip 
that hour. this speak ye; for not 

EaTE Vµ.EiS' ol AaAoVVTES' cLU.d. TO rrveUµa 
are ye 

3.yr.ov. 
Holy. 

12 Now the brother shall 
betray the brother to death, 7'0 
and the father the son; 

&.S,,\<f>ov £ls 

the [ones] speaking but the Spirit 

12 Ka1 TTapaSwan dl;,,\J,0., 
And =will deliver 1a broth.:r 

80.vaTov Kat. r,a.rfip TEKvov, Kai and children shall rise up 
against their parents, and 
shall cause them to be put 
to death. 

13 And ye shall be hated 
of all men for my name's 
sake: but he that shall 
endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved. 

14" But when ye shall 
see the abomination of 

a brother to death and a father a child, anJ 

£TTavaart}aoVTat 
=will rise again.st 

BavaTWaovatv 

' 'TEKVa 
1children 

a.VToVs· 

£1Ti KO( 

against parents ~n~I 

13 Kat forntl< 
will put to death them; and ye will tic 

µ.iaoVµ.Evot VrrO r.0.VTwv 81.d. TO Ovoµ,J. 
being hated by all men on account of the 

µ.ov· 0 8€ Vrroµ.ELVaS' elS' TEAos, oOTo') 
of me; but the [one] enduring to [1hel end, thi~ 

awO~a£Tat. 14 "Orav S.l '871r£ TO f38£,\vyµ.a: 
will ~ saveJ. But when ye see the abomin;ition 



desolation, spoken of by 
Daniel the prophel, stand
ing where it ought not, 
(Jct him that rcadeth under
stand,) then let them that 
he in Jud;ca nee lo the 
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Ep71µ.wa€w<; 
of desolation 

€a77JK0Ta 
stand 

07ToV oLJ 0£i, 0 
where it behoves not, the 

, , I I t , 

avayr.vwaKWV VOE"LTW, TOT£ Ot £V 
(one] reading let him undersland, then the [ones] in 

'lovSalf!- </J£uyETwaav E"lS' rd OpTJ, 15 0 E7Ti. 
Jud<Ea let them flee to the mountains, the [one] on 

mountains: ' Q, ~' ' \8, 
15 And let him that is ToiJ Swµ.aTo<; µ.71 KaTa,,aTw µ.710€ Ha€" aTw 

on the housetop not go 
Jown into the house, 
neither enter therein, to 
take any thing out of his 
house: 

16 And let him that is in 
the field not turn back 
again for to take up his 
garment. 

the roof let him not come down nor let him enter 

TL O.pat EK rijs- olKias- aVToii, 16 Kai. 0 
anything to tak~ out ~f the , hous: of him, 

/ 
and the [one] 

d<; Tov aypov µ.71 €1TtaTp€i/laTw d<; Ta 
in the field let him not return to the things 

dTTlaw dpar. TD lµd.Ttov aVToii. 17 oVai 
behind to take the garment of him. woe 

8€ Tats- lv yaaTpi. ExoVaars Kai raLS' 
But 10 the women pregnantt <m<l lo the 

871,\a~ouaais Ev EK€LVat<; Tat<; ~µ.€pat<;. 
[ones] giving suck in those days. 

17 But woe to them that 
arc with child, and to them 
that give suck in those 

18 TTpoa€vxw8€ S£ i'va µ.~ y€117JTat Xflµ.wvo<;· 
pray ye that Dul pray ye , that it may not happen of(in) winter; 

be not in the 19 i!aoVTat yap at ~µ.€pat EK€t11at 8At,Pt<;, oi.'a 

days! 
18 And 

your flight 
winter. 

19 For in those days 
shall be affi1ction, such as 
v.as nol from the beginning 
of the creation which God 
created unto this lime, 
neither shall be. 

20 And exccpl that the 
Lord had shortened those 
days, no nesh should be 
sovcd: but for the clcct's 
sake, whom he hath chos
en, he hath shortened the 
days. 

21 And then if any man 
shall say to you, Lo, here 
i'i Christ; or, lo, he is there; 
believe him not: 

22 !'or false Christs and 
false prophets shall rise, 
and shall shew signs and 
wonders. to seduce, if it 
were possible, even the 
elect. 

23 But take ye heed: 
behold, I ha,·e foretold 
you all things. 

24" But in those days, 

for 1 will be 2days 11hose 'affliction, of such 
a kind 

oV ye'yovEV 'TOlaVTT/ d.1T' d.pxfjs- KTlaEWS' 
3 has not haf)pened 1as from [the] beginning or[thc] creation 

tjv EKTlaEv 0 BEDS' iws- 10V vVv Kat oV 
which created God until now and by 

µ.~ y€1171Tat. 20 Kat El µ.~ EK0A6{3wa€11 
no means may be. And unless 2shortened 

KVplOS Tels ~µ..e'pas, oVK Uv £aWB17 ?Tii.aa 
1Lthc] Lord the days, would not be saved all 

= no flesh would be saved; 

adp~· dt\Ad s,a. ToVs EKAEKToVs- oils-
flcsh; but on account of the chosen whom 

Eg£MgaTo EKoA6{3wa£v Ta<; ~µ.€pa<;. 21 Kat 
he chose he shortened lhc day!i.. And 

TOTE £Q.v TLS' Vµ..iv E't1TrJ · i'SE clJSE 0 
then if anyone 2you 11clls: Behold here fis] the 

xptaTo<;, tS€ EK€t, µ.~ maTEV€T€" 22 £y£p8~-
Christ, behold there, believe ye not; 6 will be 

aovTat S€ ,PwSoxpwTot Kat ,PwSoTTpocf>ijrnt 
raised 1and 3falsc Christs 1 and 'false prophets 

Kai 1TOt~aovalv aTJ_µEia Kal Te'paTa 7Tp0s-
and they will do signs and wonders for 

7(, d1To1TAavO:v, El SvvaTOv, 10Vs EKAEKToVs. 
to lead astray, ir possible, the chosen. 

23 up.€ts S€ {JMTT€T€" 1Tpo£ip71Ka vµ.tv TTaVTa. 
But 2yc 1see; 1 1 have told 'before 2you Jail things. 

24 'AAAa Ev €K£ivat<; Tat<; ~µ.€pats fL€Ta 
But in those days after 
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after that tribulation, the 
sun shall be darkened, and 
the moon shall not give 
her light, 

25 And the stars of 
heaven shall fall, and the 
powers that are in heaven 
shall be shaken. 

26 And then shall they 
see the Son of man coming 
in the clouds with great 
power and glory. 

27 And then shall he 
send his angels, and shall 
gather together his elect 
from the four winds, from 
the uttermost part of the 
earth to the uttermost 
part of heaven. 

28 Now learn a parable 
of the fig tree; When her 
branch is yet tender, and 
puttcth forth leaves, ye 
know that summer is near: 

29 So ye in like manner, 
wher. ye shall see these 
things come to pass, know 
that it is nigh, even at the 
doors. 

30 Verily I say unto you, 
that this generation shall 
not pass, till all these 
things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth 
shall pass away: but my 
words shall not pass away. 

32 'I: But of that day and 
that hour knoweth no man, 
no, not the angels which 
are in heaven, neither the 
Son, but the Father. 

33 Take ye heed, watch 

MARK 13 

8Au/nv EKE{VTJv il ?jAios 
affliction that the sun 

UKO"TLa8.jaE"Ta•, 
will be darkened, 

Ka£ -;, aEA'1VTJ ov Swan To ef>€yyos ail-rijs, 
and the moon will not give the light of her, 

25 Kai ol . ' -eaoVTat EK TOV 
and the stars 1will be 'out of -

TT{1T'ToVT£-;, Kai al Suvd.µ,Eis ai 
21falling, and the powers 

ovpavoi<; aaArn8.)aoVTaL. 26 Ka1 TOTE 
heavens will be shaken. And then 

Tdv vlOv ToV dv9pWTTov 

oUpavoii 

' EV 
in 

•heaven 

TOiS' 
the 

Oifov-rat 
they will see 

EV 
the Son of man coming in 

VE</>EAaL<; /J.E"Ta Svvaµ.Ew<; Tro>J..fjs Ka1 S6f9>. 
clouds with power much and glcry. 

27 Kai T6T€ ci?TOOIEAEL ToV<; dyy€Aovs Kai 
And then he will send the angels and 

ETTiavv~EL ToVs EK°AEKToVs- [ C!ll-roii] EK ,-Wv 
they will assemble the chosen of him out of lhe 

TEaaO.pwv 
four 

dvEµwv 
winds 

d7T' 0.Kpov yij~ €w~ 
from [the] extremity of earth to 

0.Kpou oVpavoU. 
[the] extremity of heaven. 

2s ·A.,.,.) Se rii> ITTJKfis 
Now from the fig-tree 

µ.a8ETE rT,v Trapa{3oA.)v· DTav 
learn the parable; when now the 

KAaSos aVT~S' aTraAOS' yEvr]Tal Kat. EKr/>rln 
branch of it tender becomes and puts forth 

Tel. cf>VAAa, ytvWaKET€ 0Tt EyyV~ .,.o INpos 
the leaves, ye know that near the 

EaTlv· 29 oVrw) Kal. Vµeis, 0Tav 
is; so also ye. when ye .,<!e 

Tairra ytvOµEva, yivWa1<E'T€ 0Ti f.yyVs- Ea1!v 
these things happening, know that near he• it is 

ETfL Ovpais. 30 dµ.~v Alyw vµ.iv D7l ov 
at [the] doors. Truly I tell you th.at by no 

µ.~ Trap€,\6n ii yEvEa ai'n-r] µlxp<> oi~ 
means passes generation this until 

Tairra 7TO.vra yEvrrrai. 31 0 oVpavOs- «al 
these things all happen. The beaven and 

ii yfj TrapEA<vaoVTa<, ol Se ,\6yo• 1wu 
the ear1h will pass away, but the words of me 

ov TrapEAEvaoVTa<. 32 Ihp1 Se n)s iiµ€pa> 
will not pass away. But concerning day 

EKELVTJS .;; rijs wpa<; ovSEt<; ofSEv, ou<"ie 
that or hour no one knows, not 

al ciyyEAoi b oVpavip oUSE 0 vl.Os, el 
the angels in heaven neither the Son, cx-

/1.~ il TraT.jp. 33 BAETrETE, dypir.rvEiT€' 
cept the Father. Look, be wakeful; 



and pray: for ye know not 
when the time is. 

34 For the Son of man is 
as a man taking a far 
journey, who left his house, 
and gave authority to his 
servants, and to every man 
his work, and commanded 
the porter to watch. 

35 Watch ye therefore: 
for ye know not when the 
master of the house com
eth, at even, or at midnight, 
or at the cockcrowing, or 
in the morning: 

36 Lest coming suddenly 
he find you sleeping. 

37 And what I say unto 
you I say unto all, Watch. 

CHAPTER 14 

A FTER two days was 
the feast of the pass

over, and of unleavened 
bread: and the chief priests 
and the scribes sought how 
they might take him by 
craft, and put him to death. 

2 But they said, Not on 
the reast day, lest there be 
an uproar of the people. 

3 ir And being in Bethany 
in the house of Simon the 
leper, as he sat at meat, 
there came a woman 
having an alabaster box of 
ointment of spikenard very 
precious; and she brake 
the box, and poured ii on 
his head. 
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oii1< oZSaTE yd.p 116-rE 0 Kaip6~ EaTtv. 
for ye know not when the time is. 

34 cf.,~ Ci.v8pwrro~ d1T08YJp.OS dc/JEtr; T~V olK{av 
As a man away from home leaving the house 

aVroii Kal 8oVs TO LS' SaVAois atYroii -r-Tjv 
of him and giving to tbe slaves of him 

E~ovalav, €Kcf01ttJ -rO Epyov aV-roii, Kat 
authority, to each the work of him, and 

TW 8upwp<~ Jv£T€£AaTo Zva yp71yopfi. 
th~ doorkeeper he commanded that he should watch. 

35 yp71yope"iT£ oliv· ovK oiSaTe yap 7TOT€ 
Watch ye therefore; for ye know not when 

0 KVpios 1ijs olKlas €pxE1ai, 7} OViE 7} 
the lord of the house comes, either laLe 01 

µ,wovuKnov 7} d.AEKTopo<f>wvias 7Tpwt'· 
early; at midnight or at cock-crowing or 

36 µ,~ JAOwv Jgai<f>vris dpv vµ,as Ka(hJS-
lest coming suddenly he find you sleep

Myw, 
I say, 

onas. 37 0 SE vµ,"iv Myw, 1TQUIJI 
ing. And what to you I say, to all 

yp71yop€tT€, 
watch ye. 

14 ~Hv SE TO 
Now it was the 

1Taaxa 
Passover 

Kai, Ta fi.'vµ,a 
and fthc feast or1 the 

unleavened brcadi· 

/.£€Ta SJo 
art er two 

Kai ' OL 

and the 

~µ,€pas. 
days. 

ypa1i,µ,aTE'is 
scribes 

Kat E'~TOUJI oi apxi€p€tS 
And sought the chicfpricsts 

TrWs aV1dv €v S6Aw 
how 'him 3 by 'guile 

KpaT~aaVTES a1TOKTdvwaiv. 2 EAEyov yap· 
1seizing they might kil1. For they said : 

/.£~ .!v -rfi €opTfi, /.£~7TOT€ EOTaL 86pu(3os 
Not at the feast, lest there will be a disturbance 

Tou >..aou. 
of the people. 

aVToV 3 Ka1 OVTDS 
And being himn. 

Jv 
in 

B718cLViq. 
B~thany 

' €11 
in 

Tfi 
the 

= when he was 

' ' OLK LU 
house• 

Eiµ,wvos TOu 
of Simon the 

A€1Tpou, 1caTaKE1µ€11ou 
leper, reclining 

= as he reclined 

' -au-rou ~>..Bev yuvfi €xouaa a>..0.(3aaTpov 
him A. came a woman having an alabaster ohial 

µ,vpou vapSou manKfj~· 7TOAu-r€Aous · 
of ointment 3nard 1of pure 'costly; 

aunpiipaaa rfiv d.Acl{3aa1pov KarExeEv aV10V 
breaking the alabaster phial she poured over of him 
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4 And there were some rijs KEef>a>.ijs. 4 ..)aav S€ TtV£S' ayavaKT0Vvr£S' 
that had indignation within 1he head. Now there were some being angry 
themselves, and said, Why 7rp0s £aVToVs· Els 7 [ .:i ci1TWAELO. aii-rri 
was this waste of the -, -, 
ointment made? with themselves: Why waste this 

5 For it might have been Tov µ:Jpov y£yov£V; 5 ~SvvaTo yap ToVTo 
sold for more than three of the ointment has occurred ? for ,could ithis 

hundred pence, and haYe TO µvpov r.pa8ijvat lmivw S71vaplwv 
been given to the poor. - •ointment to be sold [for] over denarii 
And they murmured TptaKoalwv Kat So8ijvat Tois r.Twxoil'· 
against her. three hundred and to be given to the poor; 

6 And Jesus said, Let Kat fl.E{iptµwvro ai'nfi. 6 o S€ 'l71aovs 
her alone; why trouble ye and they were indignant with her. But Jesus 
her ? she hath wrought a 
good work on me. E f7T£V" aef>ETE 

7 For ye have the poor said: Leave 

aVn}v· 
her; why 

KD11ou~ 
'troubles 

with you always, and 7rap€XETE; KaAov £pyov ~pyriaaTo fl. £µ.oi. 
whensoever ye will ye may 1cause ye? a good work she wrought in me. 
do them good: but me ye 7 r.rivroTE yap 
have not always. For always 

ToVS' 7TTwxoV> lxere µEB' 
the poor ye have \l.ith 

8 She hath done what • - ' 
she could: she is come ~::,;-;::,~;, ~~~ ornv 8€A71TE Svvaall£ aih-oi> 

aforehand to anoint my 
body to the burying. 

9 Verily I say unto you, 
Wheresoever this gospel 
shall be preached through
out the whole world, this 
also that she hath done 
shall be spoken of for a 
memorial of her. 

IO"i And Judas Iscariot, 
one of the twelve, went 
unto the chief priests, to 
betray him unto them. 

11 And when they heard 
it, they were glad, and 
promised to give him 
money. And he sought 
how he might conveniently 
betray him. 

12 ~ And the first day of 
unleavened bread, when 
they killed the passover, 
his disciples said unto him, 

e3 7Todjaat, 
well to do, 

whenever ye wish ye can to thi:m 

€µ€ SE oV 7Tcivro1e Exe1e. 
but me not alwa~s ye ha\C'. 

8 o EaX£V 
What she had 

E1Tol71aEv- 1Tpo€Aa{J£v µvpiaat TO 

she did; she was beforehand ro anoint 1hc 

awµ.ri µ.ov els T0v &-ra<fnaaµ.Ov. 9 dp.~1· 
body of me for the burial. trul~ 

S€ t\.'yw Vµ.Lv, 01TOV K7JrJvx8fJ TO 
And I tell you, wherever is prc., .. ·JaimeJ the 

eUayyEAtov els OAov T0v KDaµ.ov, Kai 0 
gospel in all the world, also "hat 

E1Tol17aEv aVrr] t\a).178~aETat ds µV7)µoawo1· 
did this woman will be spoken for a memoriJ I 

aVrij>. 10 Ka1 'lovSas 'laKaptw8, o Ef,-
or her. And Judas Iscariot, the ont' 

TWV 15wllEKa, a1Tij"8£V -rrpos TOV> apx<£p£i> 
of the twelve, went to the chief priests 

iva aVTOv 7rapa8o'i aVroi's-. 11 oi 8€ 
that him he might betray to them. And they 

dKoVaavres Excip17aav Kal. E71TJyyEl\avro aVT(V 
hearing rejoiced and promised hirn' 

dpyVp1.ov ~oUvaL. KaL E'~TEL r.Ws- aVTOv 
silver to give. And he sought how him 

EVKalpw> 1TapaSoi. 
opportunely he might betray. 

12 Ka1 Tjj 1Tpw771 ~µ€pq. Twv d~vµ.wv, 
And on the first day ofunlean:·ned tireaf..!, t 

0-rE TO 7Tclaxa EOvov, A£yova1.v aVTW ol 
when the passover they sacrificed. say to hi~ the 



Where wilt thou that we go 
and prepare that thou 
mayest eat the passover 1 

13 And he sendeth forth 
two of his disciples, and 
saith unto them, Go ye 
into the cily, and there 
shall meet you a man 
bearing a pitcher of water: 
follow him. 

14 And wheresoever he 
shall go in, say ye to the 
goodman of the house, 
The Master saith, Where 
is the gueslchambcr, where 
I shall cat the passover 
with my disciples 1 

15 And he will shew 
you a large upper room 
furnished and prepared: 
there make ready for us. 

16 And his disciples 
wenl forth, and came into 
the city, and found as he 
had said unlo them: and 
they made ready the pass
over. 

17 And in the evening 
he cometh with the twelve. 

18 And as they sat and 
did cat, Jesus said, Verily I 
say unto you, One of you 
which cateth with me shall 
betray me. 

19 And they began to be 
sorrowful, and to say unto 
him one by one, Is it I ? 
nnd another said, Is it I 1 

20 And he answered and 
said unto them, ft is one 
of the twelve, that dippeth 
with me in the dish. 

21 The Son of man 
indeed goeth, as it is 
written of him: but woe 
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µ.a971-rai atlroil • 1Toil 9£>..tit'i: d1TtiA96vTfi<; 
disciples of him: Where wishest thou going 

ETotµ.&.awµ.Ev iva <PO.ms TO 7Tdaxa; 13 1eaL 
we may prepare that thou eatest the passover? And 

d1ToaT£M"' 8vo Twv µ.a971Twv avToil Ka1 
he sends two of tho disciples of him and 

liiyE.t aV1o'is· VrrcfyE"rti Els T~v 7rOAiv1 KaL 
tells them: Go ye into the city. and 

dTTavn}aE.t Vµ.'iv O.vfJpw1TOS KE.p&.µiov VSa10~ 
will meet you a man a pitcher of water 

{JaaTaCwV' dKoAov9~aaTfi avTCp1 14 Kai 01TOV 
carrying; follow him, and wher-

£dv elatABn Ei1TaT€ TW olKo8Ea7r6TlJ 0Ti 0 
ever he enlers tell th~ housemaster[,] - The 

8i8aaKa>..os My"'· 1Toil €aTLv To KaTa>..vµ.a 
teacher says: Where is the guest room 

µ.ov, o1Tov To 1Taaxa µ.fiTa Twv µa971Twv 
of me, where the passover with the disciples 

/1.0V </>ayw; 15 Kai aVTOS vµ.iv 8E£gEL 
or me I may eat ? And he you wiJJ show 

dvdyaiov µEya €aTpwµ€vov troiµov· 1<aL 
upper room a large having been spread ready; and 

EK<i ETotµ.aaaTfi ~µ.iv. 16 Kai £fijMJov ol 
there prepare ye 

µ.a971mi Kai 
disciples and 

<Vpov Ka9ws 
found as 

for us. And went forth the 

?j>..6ov til<; T~V 1TOALV Kai 
came into the city and 

el1Tev aV10Ls-, Kal. ~1olµaaav 
he told them, and they prepared 

To 1Taaxa. 17 Kai d,Ptas yfivoµ.£v71<; ifpx<mt 
the passover. And evening comingo. he comes 

= when evening came 

µ.ti Ta 
with 

TWV 
the 

SWSEKa. 18 1<al. d.vaKeiµ€vwv 
twelve. And reclining 

= as they reclined and ate 

aV;Wv 1<ai €a8i6v;wv 0 'l'r)aofJ~ El7rev· 
them and eatings. Jesus said: 

dµ¥ Myw vµlv OTL firs .?g VfLWV 1Tapa8wafit 
Truly I tell you that one of you will betray 

µ<, o €a9lwv µ.fiT, €µoil. 19 TjpgavTo 
me, the [one] eating with me. They began 

AV1Tfiia9at Kai My"'v avTw fits KaTa fifs-· 
to grieve and to say to hi~ one by one: 

µ.~TL €yw; 20 0 8€ Er1TfiV aVTOLS" fits TWV 
Nol I 1 And he said to them: One of the 

8wllEKa, 0 €µ.f3a1TT6µEVO'i: µET' €µoil til<; 
twelve, the [one] dipping with me in 

;c) [ fv] TpV{:fAiov. 21 O;t 0 µEv vlO~ ToU 
the one dish. Because indeed the Son 

dv9pw1Tov v1TayEL 1ca9w<; y£ypa1TTai 1T<pi 
of man is going as it has been wriltcn concerning 



to that man by whom the 
Son of man is betrayed! 
good were it for that man 
if he had never been born. 

22"; And as they did 
eat, Jesus took bread, and 
blessed, and brake it, and 
gave to them, and said, 
Take, eat: this is my body. 

23 And he took the cup, 
and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them: 
and they all drank of it. 

24 And he said unto 
them, This is my blood of 
the new testament, which 
is shed for many. 

25 Verily I say unto you, 
I will drink no more of the 
fruit of the vine, until that 
day that I drink it new in 
the kingdom of God. 

26.. And when they had 
sung an hymn, they went 
out into the mount of 
Olives. 

27 And Jesus saith unto 
them, All ye shall be 
offended because of me 
this night: for it is -wTitten, 
I will smite the shepherd, 
and the sheep shall be 
scattered. 

28 But after that I am 
risen, I will go before you 
into Galilee. 

29 But Peter said unto 
him, Although all shall be 
offended, yet K"i// not I. 

30 And Jesus saith unto 
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aUroii· 
him; 

o~ 
whom the 

oVal 
but woe 

vi Os 
Son 

TO ii 

dv6pfilrrtp 
man 

dv8pclnrov 
of man 

' . E'KE't.VW 

to thal through 

trapaoi80Ta1 · 
is betrayed; 

KaAOV 
good 

aO-rw el OVIC eyevvrj871 
for him if was not born 

o avOpWtro> 
man 

EK£ivo~. 
that. 

22 Kai ea8tCWTWV atlrwv >..a{Jwv 
And eating them• taking 

= as they were eating 

U..PT"ov eVi\OYJ}aas- €1<AaaEV Kal. £8wK£V aVTo is 
a loaf bl£s.si.ng be broke and gave to them 

Kal. el1TEV. i\QfieTe· ToVrO E<TTu1 TD uWµci 
and said: Take ye; this is the body 

µ.ov. 23 Kai A.a{Jwv tron)ptov e-Uxapicrr-rJaa> 
of me. And taking a cup gi\·ing thanks 

ESwKEV ath-ois-, 1eai. ETTtov E~ alrToV 1Tcl.VTES'. 
be gave to the~ and drank cf it all. 

24 Kal el1T01 aUrois-· Toii-TO ECJ7tV TO afµ&. 
And he said to them: This is the bJood 

µ.ov .-i)> 8ta8~1C1)> TO EKXLJVVoµ.evov lm£p 
of roe of the covenant being shed for 

1ToAAWv. 25 dµ:f,v i\fyw Vp.iv 0-rt o?lKht 
many. Truly I tell you[.] No more 

oV µ~ Trlw EK TOV y€V7jµaros ;-ijs d
1
ur.e',\ov 

by no(any) will I drink of the fruit of the ,-inc 
means 

€ws- rijs T,µe'pas €Kt:.LV1)s Oi-av aV.O 1.lvw 
until day that when it I drink 

KatvOv Ev rfi Paau\ELq. -.oii tJEoii. 
new in the kingdom or God. 

26Kai Vµtn}uaVTES E~ij.\Oov Els TO 
And ha,.ing sung a hymn they \\Cnt forth to the 

Opos 1Wv 
mou.."lt of the 

E..\aiWv. 27 Kat. AEyH a1'n-0Ls 0 

'l71aoiis on 
Jes"5[,] 

olives. And says to them 

aKav8a>..w81}aw8E, on 
1yc 1will 'be off~nded, because 

y€yparrrai· waiclgw 'TTOtµEva, Kal.. ' TOV Ta 
it has been wrilteo: I will strike rhc sh.epherd, and the 

7rp0fJa•a 8w.aKoptrw8~aoVTIJJ.. 28 dX\d. µ.E"Ta 
sheep will be scattered. But aflcr 

TO eyep8iJvai µ.e r.poa~w V1-tOs tds rT]v 
the 10 be raised meb I will go before )OU to 
=I am raised 

I'aA..J..af.av. 29 . 8£ JU, po> €cf>71 ' -0 avTw" 
Galilee. And Peter said to hi;n: 

el KaL . aKav8a.Aw8ryaor.a1, cL\,\' 1i'UVTES' 
If e\·en all meo shall be offended. yet 

oVK EyW. JO Kai >..Eyei aVi"W 0 'I11aov<;· 
not l. And says to hi~ Jesus: 



him, Verily I say unto thee, 
Thal Lhi• day, even in this 
night, before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt 
deny me thrice. 

31 But he spake the 
more vehemently, If I 
should die with thee, I will 
not deny thee in any wise. 
Likewise also said they all. 

32 ~ And they came to a 
place which w:.is named 
Gethsemane: and he saith 
to his disciples, Sil ye here, 
while I shall pray. 

33 And he taketh with 
him Peter and James and 
John, and began to be sore 
amazed, and to be very 
heavy; 

34 And saith unlo them, 
My soul is exceeding 
sorrowful unto death: tarry 
ye here, and watch. 

35 And he went forward 
a little, and fell on the 
ground, and prayed that, 
if it were possible, the hour 
might pass from him. 

36 And he said, Abba, 
Father, all things are 
possible unto thee; take 
away this cup from me: 
nevertheless not whal I 
will, but whal thou wilt. 

37 And he cometh, and 
findclh them sleeping, and 
saith unto Peter, Simon, 
sleepcst thou ? couldest 
'hot thou watch one hour? 

38 Watch ye and pray, 
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aµ,~v >..fyw aOL Ort au afiµ,<Epov Tav771 'Tfi 
Truly I tell thee[,] - Thou 10-day in this 

VUK'Ti 7Tpiv ~ 8tS a)liKTOpa c/>wvi;aai -rp{<; 
night before twice a cock to soun<lb thrice 

J.L<E a7Tapv>/071. 31 0 8€ EK7T€ptaaw<; .!>\(1>.<Et· 
me thou wilt deny. But he more exceedingly said: 

£av 8£n µ,£ auva7Toliav<iv aoi, ou µ,>] 
Irit shouJd behove me to die with thee, by no means 
=I must 

a€ O:rrapin]aoµ.ai. WaaVrws [8€] KaL 7Tcf.VT£~ 
thee will I <leny. And similarly also all 

EA<yoY. 
said. 

32 Kai £pxoY-rat Els xwploY oo -ro 
And they come to apiece of land ofwhich the 

Ovoµa I'EBa17µ.avl, Kai .i\€yEL -ro'is- µaBT)Ta'is 
name [was] Gethsemane, and he says lo the disciples 

au-rov· KaOlaau cJ;S. €w<; 7Tpoa.Vtwµ,at. 
of him: Sit ye here while I pray. 

33 Kai 7Tapa>.aµ,{3aYH TOY ll€-rpoY Kat -roY 
And he takes Peter and 

'l&Kw{Jov Kai TDv 'lwO.vV1JV µer' aVToU, 
James and John with him. 

Kai -r]pga;o E1<Baµ/3E'ia8at Kai &.871µ.ovE'iv, 
and began to be greatly astonished and to be distressed. 

34 Kai My« atl-roi<;" 7T£plAu7To<; €a-riv fi 
and says to them: Deeply grieved is the 

ifiux~ µ,ou €ws OaYa-rou· µ,•lva-r£ cli8., Kai 
soul of me unto death; remain ye here and 

yp11yop<'i-r£. 35 Kai 7Tpo.,>.Owv J.L<Kpov €m7T-r<v 
watch. And going forward a little he fell 

£7T(. -rijs 
the 

yijs, 
ground, 

' Kat 
and 

7TpOU1JUX£TO iva 
. 

Et 
prayed that if on 

SuvaTOY £a'TtV 7Tap€>.On drr . aVToii r, Wpa, 
possible 

36 Kai 
and 

it is might pass away from him the hour, 

EAEY£V' df3f3a . 7Ta-r>]p, 110.vTa 0 
said: Abba Father, all things 

Suva Ta aot · 7Tap€v<EyK£ -ro 7To-r>]pwv -roii'To 
[arc] possible to thee; 

d11' Eµofi· dAA' 
from 

remove 

OU I 
'Tt 

not what 
£yW 

I 

cup this 

()£>.w dN\cl 
wish but , 

'Tt 

me; , 
au. 

but 

37 Kai Epxerai Kal ' , €UptaK€t 
what lhou. And he comes and finds 

aVToVs Ka8EV8ov-ras, Kai Myn -rip ll€-rptf)• 
them sleeping, 

.Etµ,wv, KaO<uO<Ets; 
Simon, steepest thou 1 

and says 

oVK iaxvaas 
couldest thou not 

yp11yopijaat; 38 YP1JYOP< i TE Kal 
and to watch? Watch ye 

to Pe1er.: 

µ{av Wpav 
one hour 

7Tpoa£UX<Ea0£, 
pray, 
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lest ye enter into tempt
ation. The spirit truly is 
ready, but the ftesh is 
weak. 

39 And again he went 
away, and prayed, and 
spake 1he same words. 

40 And when he re
turned, he found them 
asleep again, (for !heir 
eyes were heavy,) neither 
wist they what to answer 
him. 

41 And he cometh the 
third lime, and sailh un10 
them, Sleep on now, and 
take your rest: it is enough, 
!he hour is come; behold, 
lhe Son of man is betrayed 
into the hands of sinners. 

42 Rise up, let us go; 
lo, he that betrayeth me is 
at hand. 

43": And immediately, 
while he yet spake, comelh 
Judas, one of lhe I welve, 
and with him a great 
mullilude wi1h swords and 
slaves, from 1he chief 
priesls and the scribes and 
the elders. 

44 And he 1hat betrayed 
him had given them a 
token, saying, Whomso
ever I shall kiss, 1ha1 same 
is he; lake him, and lead 
him away safely. 

45 And as soon as 
he was come, he goeth 
s1raigh1way to him, and 
saith, Master, master; and 
kissed him. 
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i'.va µ.~ l>..9-rrr£ Els 1T£tpauµ.ov· To µ.Ev 
lest ye come into temptation; indeed the 

1TV£vµ.a 7Tpo9vµ.ov, {i Se uO.pg au9on/s. 
spirit [is] cager, but the flesh weak. 

39 Ka~ 1Tcl>..tV a1T£A9wv 1TpoUTJueaTo TOV 
And again going away he prayed 11he 

aVrOv ..\Oyov elrrWv. 40 Kai rrc.L\iv £'A8Wv 
•same •word •saying. And again coming 

eiJpev aVroVS' KaBeVSoV'TaS', 1}aav ydp aV1Wv 
he found them sleeping, for were of them 

ol 0¢8a.Aµoi. KaTa~apvvOµevot, Kai. oVK 
the eyes becoming heavy, and cot 

fj8£t.aav Tl d7ToKpt8Waw aVrcfi. 41 Ka' 
they knew what they might answer him. And 

EpxeTat TD TpLTov KaL AEyet aVroLs· 
he comes the third [time] and :;:ays to them: 

Ka8nl8ET€ TO Aot7T0v KaL dva1TaVEa8e 
Sleep ye nowt and rest; 

a1Texn· ~>..9£v ry wpa, lSov -:rapaSl8oTat o 
it is enough; came the hour, behold is betrayed 1he 
viO~ ToV &.v8pW7Tou Ek Tds XE'ipas- TWv 
Son man into the hands 

aµ.apTwAwv. 42 ey£tpm9€, aywµ.<v· l8ov o 
or sinners. Rise ye, let us go; behold the 

1TapaSiSous µ.£ ijyy<KEv. 43 Kal £v9vs iin 
[one] betraying me has drawn near. And immedia1ely yet 

aVTOV >..a>..ouvTOS 1TapaytV€TaL [ o] • I ot:oas 
him speaking a. arrives Judas 

= while he was still speaking . TWv SwS£Ka, KaL 
, 

az.i.ToU ox>.o., £LS µ.£T 
one of the twelve, and with him a crowd 

/UT a µ.axaipwv KaL gJ>..wv 1Tapd. TWI.' 

with swords and dubs fro01 <he 

dpxiEpEwv Kai TWv ypaµµ.aTEwv Kai TWv 
chier priests and the scribes and the 

1Tpm{3vTepwv. 44 S£SWK€< OE o -:rapaSi8ovs 
elders. 1 Now ~had gi\"en ~1he [one] 1 betra)'in~ 

aVrOv aVTo'is- AEywv· Ov civ 
46 And they 

hands on him, 
him. 

laid their 'him 
and took q,,>..~uw 

I may kiss 

uUUtrfJµ.ov 
'a signal 'them saying: \Vhome\t:r 

aLJTQS' £aTtV" Kpa-;;}aaTE aVTOv Kai 

and he is; seize ye him 
47 And one of them dTTcJ.yET€ 

lead away 
au,Pa>..ws. 

1Tpou£>..9wv 
approaching 

KaTE,Pl>..71aEv 
fervently kissed 

X£ipas 
~hands 

securely. 

az.i.TW 
to hi~ 

aVrOv· 
him; 

Kai 
and 

45 Kat £>..&wv EL·IJL'i')· 
And 

My£<" 
he says: 

46 o[ SE 
and they 

EKpcl.rryaa11 
seized 

coming immedi.i!i:ly 

paf3{31, 
Rabbi, 

Ka( 
anJ 

€7TEf3aAav Tds 
1laid 'on 1the(their) 

aVrOv. 47 El~ 
him. 1one 
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1ha1 s1ood by drew a sword, li£ TLS TWV 7TapE<ITTJKOTWll 1I7Tarraµ,e11os 
and smote a servant of the •But •a certain of the [ones] standing by drawing 

high priest, and cut off his T~v µ,axaipav €7Tawev Toll liou.\011 Tov dpx•ep£ws 
ear. the sword struck the slave of the high priest 

48 Arn.J Jesus answered Kai. d.<f>E'iAev aVroV TD clrrclptov. 48 Kai. 
and said unto them, Arc and cut off of him the ear. An<l 
ye come out, as against a , ll , o' 'I - et'7TEll ' - ' 
thief. with swords and with arroKpwns 71rrov> avTois· ws 
staves to take me? answcrmg Jesus said to them: As 

49 1 was daily with you E7TL ATJrrT~v €g~MaTE fLETa µ,axaipwv KaL 
in the temple teaching, and against a robber came ye forlh with swords and 

ye took me noi: but the gt!Aw11 rrvMafle'i11 µ,e; 49 Kai)' >)µ,£pa11 i/1•7111 
scriptures must be fulfilled. clubs to arrest me'! Daily I was 

50 And they all forsook 7rpos vµ,iis Ell Tip tep0 lltlla<IKWll, KaL OUK 
him, and fled. with you in the temple teaching, and not 

51 And there followed EKpaT~rraT£ µ,e- dM' L'11a 7T.\7JpwOwrrt11 a{ 
him a certain young man, ye ctiJ seize me; but that may be fulfilled the 
having a linen cloth cast ,1. , 50 Kat' , ,1.' av'To'v "-l. 
about hi.< naked body; and ypa'l'at. a'l'EVTES E'i'vyo11 
the young men laid hold scriptures. And leaving him they fled 
on him: 7Ttl11TES. 51 Ka< vea11foKos TLS rrvv71KoAouOei 

52 And he left the linen all. And a certain young man accompanied 

cloth, and fled from them avTw 7TEpt{Je{JA71µ,£11os rrm'iova E7TL yvµ,vou, 
naked. him~ having been clothed [in] a nightgown over [his) naked 

53 •; And they led Jesus [body], 
away to the high priest: KaL KpaTovrrw avT011· 52 o 15€ KaTaAmw11 
and with him were assem- and they seize him; and he leaving 

bled all the chief priests T~v rri1186va yvµ,vos €cpvyev. 
and the elders and the the nightgown naked fted. 

scribes. 53 Ka< ,b~yayov Tov 'l71rrou11 7rpos TOii 
54 And Peter followed And they led away Jesus to the 

him afar off, even into the apx•ep£a, 
palace of !he high priest: high priest, 
and hcsal with the servants, 

Kal 
and 

rrvv£pxovTat 
come together 

7Tcf.VTES 
all 

Ot 
the 

and warmed himself at the dpxtepei:s 
fire. chid priests 

Kal 
and 

ol 7rpea{JuTepoi 
the elders 

Kal 0 IIiTpos a1To 
And - Peter from 

oi 
and the 

µ,aKpoOev 
afar 

55 And the chief priests 
and all the council sought 
for \i..:irncss against Jesus 
to pul him lo death; and 

ypafLfLaTei:s. 
scribes. 

~KoAov071aev 
Coll owed 

54 

aVTtO 
him~ 

found none. 7oU d.pxLE:piws, Kai 
56 For many bare false or the high priest, and 

TWV 

the 
V7T7JPETWll 
altendanls 

c/>ws. 55 at 
bright fire. 

rrvv£lipwv 
council 

µ,apTvp{av 
witness 

Now the 

E'~'TOVV 
sought 

, ' ElS TO 

for the 
=so as 

Ews Eaw El> T~v 
until within in the 

>j11 rrvyKaOryfLEVOS 
was sit1ing with 

avAry11 
court 

µ,eTa 
with 

Oepµ,ai1161'e11os 7rpos TO 
the 
TO 

warming himself by 

dpx<epei:c; 
chief priests 

Kal 
and 

'TOiJ 

oAov 
all the 

, ' 

'/71aou 
Jesus against 

Oa11aTwrrat 
to put to de<tlh 

QVTOV 1 Ka• 
and him, 

ovx 71vptrrK011· 56 7roMo< yap bpwlioµ,apTupovv 
found not: for many falsely witnessed 
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witness against him, 
their witness agreed 
together. 

but KaT' aVroV, Kat. iuat al µaprvplai oVK 
not against him, and 'identical 1the 'testimonies 'not 

57 And there arose cer
tain, and bare false wit
ness against him, saying, 

58 We heard him say, I 
will destroy this temple 
that is made with hands, 
and within three days I will 
build another made with
out hands. 

59 But neither so did 
their witness agree to
gelher. 

60 And the high priest 
stood up in the midst, and 
asked Jesus, saying, 
Answerest thou nothing ? 
what is it which these 
wilncss against thee ? 

61 But he held his peace, 
and ;inswered nothing. 
Again the high priest asked 
him, and said unto him, 
Art thou the Christ, the 
Son of the Blessed 7 

62 And Jesus said, I am: 
and ve shall see the Son of 
man· silting on the right 
hand of power, and coming 
in the clouds of heaven. 

63 Then the high priest 
rent his clothes, and saith, 
What need we any further 
witnesses? 

64 Ye have heard the 
blasphemy: what think ye? 
And they all condemned 
him to be guilty of death. 

65 And some began to 
spit on him, and to cover 
his face, and to buffet him, 

..jaav. 51 Kai TLV€S' dvaU'TaVT€S Jifi£v8oµ.apTupow 
'were. And some standing up falsely witnessed 

Ka'T' avTov AeyoVT€S 58 on ~µ.£iS' ~Kouaaµ.€11 
against him saying[,] We heard 

aV;oii AlyoVTos 0-rt EyW 1<a1o.AVaw T0v 
him saying(,] I will ovenhrow 

vaOv 10Vrov T0v XEtpo7rolTJTOV KaL Sul. 
'shrine 1this 'handmade and through(after) 

Tptwv ~µ.Epwv lliov dxHpoTroi71Tov o1Ko-
threc days another not handmade I will 

80µ.~aw. 59 Kat ov8€ OVTWS 'UT/ 1jv ~ 
build. And not so identical was the 

µapTvpla aO-rWv. 60 Kat. dvaaTd.s 0 
witness of them. And sranding up the 

dpx<€p£vs £l> µ.eaov E1T7JPWT7/a€V Tov 'l71aoiiv 
high priest in [the] midst questioned Jesus 

AEywv· oOK d.7ToKplvn oOSEv Tl oln-ol aou 
saying: Answerest thou not no(any)thing wh2.t these men ?thee 

KaTap.apTvpofJaiv; 61 0 8€ EaiWrra Ka&. 
1tcstify against ? But he was silent and 

oVK d.-rrEKplva.TO oOS€v. '1TclALV d ripx1.Ep£Vs 
answered not no(any)thing. Again the high priest 

€TT77pWTa aVTOv Kat. )ufyei aUrW· aV El 0 
questioned him and says to hi~: Thou art the 

XP<U'Tos cl v:oS' Tov €VAOY7JTOV; 62 cl 8€ 
Christ the SoA of the Blessed [one] ? - And 

'l71a0Us El7TEV" £yW elµi, Kat. 0i/;Ea8e 
Jesus said: I am, and ye \i.ill see 

Tdv v{Ov Toil d.v8pWTTov EK SEg1.Wv Ka8~µo·ov 
the Son of man 1 at [the] right [hand] 1sitting 

rii> 8vvaµ.ews Kat Jpx6µ.£vov µ.£Ta Twv 
of the Power and commg with the 

ve</>€Awv Toi) ovpavov. 63 cl 8€ apx<€pEvS' 
clouds of heaven. Ar:d the high priest 

8iap~gaS' Tovs X<Twvas avTov Myei· TL 
rending the tunics of him says: What 

f'TL xpetaV fXOJl-EV µ.apTvpwv; 64 ~KOVUa 7€ 
more need have we of witnessc~ ? ye hcarJ 

ri]s f3.1amp71µ.iaS" TL vµ.iv <f>aivern<; Ot 3€ 
the blas.phcmy; what to you .::irre;irs it ? And 1hey 

7TcfVTES 
oil 

8avaTov. 
of(to) death. 

ati-rW Kat. 
him• and 

KaTEKptvav aVTOv 
condemned him 

€11oxov 
li..Lbk 

65 Kat ifptavT6 TWE> 
And began some 

'TTEpiKaAVrrretv aVToU TD 
tocover ofhim the 

€µ7T7l~fll' 
to spit at 

11pOaw7TOV 
face 
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end to say unto him, Kai KoAac/Jl,eiv all-TOv Kal. AlyEtv aV-rW· 
Prophesy: and the servants and to maltreat him and to say to hi~: 
did strike him with the 1Tporf,irrwaov, Kat ol V1T7Jpfrai pa1Tiaµ.aaw 
palms of their hands. Prophesy, and the attendants with slaps 

66 ·: And as Peter was aVTOV EAafJov. 66 Kat ovror TOV lIETpou benetlth in the palace, , 
thi:rc cometh one of the •him I.took. And = ~iP~ter was PcrerlL 

m~i1sA~~ t~~h~~g~h~ri::~ KaTW EV Tfi av.\fi €pxETat µ.la TWv 
Peter warming himself, below in the court comes 
she looked upon him, and 1Tat8taKWV TOV apxiEpEWS' 67 

one of [he . l8ovaa Kat 
said, And thou also wast mail.lservams of the high priest, and seeing 

with Jesus or Nazareth. TOV Il€Tpov BEpµ.awoµEvov Eµ{JM,Paaa avTw 
68 But he denjcd, say- Peter warming himself looking at him• 

~nngde:w~~11w1 n~\;atne:~h;~ ,\s?;:,t· :! ,,~~u f~;ha ~~~ !J.°N~~fr~:.ov ~~a~~ 
:~;~st;hc A;irc~e; ~~;dt ~~~ TOV 'T,,aov. 68 o 8€ ~prn}aaTO Mywv· ovTE 
cock crew. 'Jesus. But he denied sayine: 2 neither 

69 An<l a maid smv him olSa oVT£ i'TTlaTaµai aV Tl AEyEL~. Kai. 
again, and began to say to 11 3know •nor 'understand 7thou awhat 8sayest. And 

them that stood by, This €~fJ,\8Ev €gw Els To 1Tpoav.\iov· 69 Kat T, 
is 011e of them. he went forth outside into the forecourt; and the 

ag:~/~~nd h: l~~l~ie~fle~'. 1Tat8taK7J l8oiJaa avTov iffjg~:o ~ag'~~v ~~~~tyv 
they that stood by said maidservant seeing him 
again to Peter, Surely thou Tot~ 7TapEaTWaiv DTi oi5To~ €~ aV-rWv EaTt.v. 
art one ol" them: for thou 10 the [ones] standing byf,] - This man of them is. 

art a Galil:can, and thy 70 o 8€ 1Ta.\w ~pvE'iTo. . fLETa µ.iKpov Kat 
speech agrceth thereto. But he <.tgain denied. And after a lillle 

€,\Eyov Tip Il€Tp<,u· 
said to Peter: 

71 But he began to 1Ta.\w ol 1TapEaTWTES 
curse and to swear, saying, a:lain the [ones] srnnding by 
I know not this man of '' e~ •1: avTwv El" Kat yap I'a.\t.\a'ios whom ye speak. U/\7] ws Es 

72 And the second time Truly of them thouart;zindeed 1for •a Galil<Ean 
the cock crew. And Peter EL 71 0 8e ijpgaTo avaBEµ.aTt{Hv Kat 
called to mind the word 3thou 11rt. And he began to curse and 

that Jesus said unto him, OµvVvat 0Tt oVK ol8a T0v O.v8pw1Tov 
Ucfore the cock crow twice, to swear[,] I know not man 

thou shalt deny me thrice, TOVTov av MyET<i. 72 Kat EvBvs EK 
And when he thought this whom ye say. And immediately 
thereon, he wept. ' , ',I. , • ' , e 8wTEpou d.AEKTWP €'t'WV7JU€V. Kat avEµ.V7Ja 'I 

second time a cock crew. And remembered 

0 Ilfrpos TO pfJµa ws €f7TEV aVTW 0 
Peter the word as said to hir;. 

'J.,,aovs DTt 1Tptv aMKTopa 8ts ,PwvfJaai 
.Jesus[,) Before a cock twice to crowb 

TptS d1Taprn}ari • 
. 

€TT1.~aAWv EKAaiEv. fl-€ Kat 
1hrice me thou wilt deny; and thinking thereon he wept. 
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CHAPTER IS 

A ND straightway in the 
. morning the chief 

priests held a consultation 
with the elder.; and scribes 
and the whole council, 
and bound Jesus, and 
carried /rim away, and 
delivered him to Pilate. 

2 And Pilate asked him, 
An thou the King of the 
Jews ? And he answering 
said un:o him, Thou sayest 
it. 

3 And the chief priests 
accused him of many 
things: but he answered 
nothing. 

4 And Pilate asked him 
again, saying, Answerest 
thou nothing ? behold how 
many things they witness 
against thee. 

S But Jesus yet answered 
nothine; so that Pilate 
marveiied. 

6r Now at that feast he 
released unto them one 
prisoner, whomsoever they 
desired. 

7 And there was one 
named Barabbas, wlrich 
lay bound with them that 
had made insurrection with 
him, who had committed 
murder in the insurrection. 

8 And the multitude 
crying aloud began to 
desire him 10 do as he had 
ever done unto them. 

9 But Pilate answered 
them, saying, Will ye that 
I release unto you the 
King of the Jews ? 

I 0 For he knew that the 
chief priests had delivered 
him for envy. 

11 But the chief priests 
moved the people, that he 
should rather release Bar
abbas unto them. 
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15 Kal ~ '1rfX'Jt avµ.{Jo11?.LOv ETO..,,_aaaYTE> 
And immediately early 'a counal 'prq>ariog 

ol cl.p}(l.EpELS' µ.nU Twv r.pEa{Jir.efX'JV Kal 
the chief priests with the cldas and 

ypaµ.p,o.1Ewv 1eal OAov -rO uvvESpw'' J '5~aCU'7'ES' 
saibcs and all the couodl. ha.,ing OOun.! 

TOV 'I71uow am)vryKav KcU 7'apEOWKa>" 
Jesus led [him] awa)· and dcli•-cred lhiml 

llV..aTw. 2 Kal £r.ripUr.rju£V air.ov cl 
to Pila~ And qU<Slioaed him 

llV..ii-ro,. uV Ef cl {JaaV..ros -rwv 'Iov&U.n·; 
Pilate: Thou an the k.i..'"1g of the Jcv.-s ? 

0 SE d.1ToKpt8£1s aVrW AEyei · uV Afy£t~ 
And he ans91.-ering bi~ says: Thou S3.yest 

3 Kai Karrrrclpow aih-ov ol cl.pX<Efl€ LS -::-o,\.\O.. 
And accused hiru the chief priests c:Jany things. 

4 .; 8£ n V..iiTOS' """'" E1TT)pclr.a aV.-clv [.\E-;w.·). 
- But Pilate again questioned him S3);ng: 

oVK 0.1ToKpl"!J oi>Siv; USE 7T0aa 
Ans'"·ercst thou not no(any)thing? Behold hovf many thin~ 

uov KaTT('lopovutv. 5 .l 8£ 'I71uoi'S' otlK-
thee they accuse.. But Jesus no(any) 

ETL ov8£v ar.€Kpi8-.i. WUTE Oavµ.a{nv 
more nothing answercJ. so as to m:a.nd 

= so that Pilate man"Cllcd. 

TOV llV..iiTOV. 6 Ka.a. 8£ £0,,.,-T;v a-::-e.\l'n' 
Pilateb. Now at a feast he releaseJ 

aVToi's- Eva SEaµ,wv Ov 7Tapwo-UV.o. 1}1 .. Sf 
to them one prisoner whom they begged. "owthere"".J.S 

.; >.cyclµ.£Vos Ba.pa.fJ{Jiis µ.E-ra -rwv 
the [one] nameJ Ba.rabbas '\l>llh the 

a;-aat.aO'i"Wv SeSeµlvo~, oL;-u.·es- iv -;-jj a7&an 
rebels haring been bound. who• in the ~belhl'O 

<J>Ovov 'iTE'iTotTjKELO'av. 8 Kai civa,Btls- 0 Ox,\o.;-
murder had done. And going up the cro'\1> J 

~p~a10 al1ei'a8ai Ka8Ws b-olet airr-ol~. 
began to ask as he used to do for th err: 

9 .J 8£ fli)..iiTOS a-::-£Kp{671 aL'TOIS AE,-Wl'" 
But Pilate aruwcred them s.3.)ing · 

OD.ET€ cl1TOAVUW vµ.i.v TOV {Jaui..\Ea Tuir· 
Do ye wish I may release to you the king: of th.-

'lovSalwv; 10 eyl•·waKEV yap on Iha <!>1361"01· 
Jews ? For he knew th.:J.t on account of en\~ 

7TapaSESc0Ketaav ath-Ov oi &.pxtEpEL-;. 11 01' 

bad delh-ered him the c:hief priests. tht' 

SE &.pxiEpEis- civE'aEtaav 101: Ox,\ov i'i·a 
But chief priests stirred up the crowd that 

µfi}J.ov TOV Bapa{J{Jiiv a-::-oAVG?J aih-o LS'. 
rather Barabbas he should release to them. 

• No1e the plural. 



12 And Pilate answered 
and said again unto them, 
What will ye then that I 
shall do unto him whom 
ye call the King of the 
Jews 7 

13 And they cried out 
again, Crucify him. 

14 Then Pilate said unto 
1hem, Why, what evil hath 
he done ? And they cried 
out the more exceedingly, 
Crucify him. 

15 And so Pilate, willing 
to content the people, 
released Barabbas unto 
them, and delivered Jesus, 
when he had scourged him, 
to be crucified. 

16'11 And the soldiers 
led him away into the hall, 
called Prretoriurr>; and they 
call together the whole 
hand. 

17 And they clothed 
him with purple, and 
platted a crown of thorns, 
and put it about his head, 

18 And began to salute 
him, Hail, King of the 
Jews! 

19 And they smote him 
on the head with a reed, 
and did srit upon him, 
and bowing their knees 
worshipped him. 

20 And when they had 
mocked him, they took off 
the purple from him, and 
put his own clothes on him, 
and led him out to crucify 
him. 

21 And they compel one 
Simon a Cyrcnian, who 
passed by, coming out of 
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12 o 8£ flJ..o:ro> 1raAtv a11'oKpt8£1> eAEy£v 
So Pilate again answering said 

aVTois· Tl oVv 1TOt~aw [Ov] >iiyc:Te -rOv 
to them: Whal lhen may I do (10 him] whom ye call the 

{3a1nMa Twv '/ov8alwv; 13 oi l>£ 'll'aALV 
king of the Jews? And they again 

€Kpagav· a7arJpwaov aV16v. 14 0 SE-
cricd out: Crucify him. But 

lltAa.To> eAEyEv atl-rois" 7{ yap E11'0tTJUEV 
Pilate said to them: Indeed what 1di<l he 

KaKOv; ol 8£ 1T€piaaWs ffKpagav· aTaVpwaov 
1evil? and they more cried out: Crucify 

aV'TOV. 15 0 8£ lltAaTO!; {3ovA011-EVO> 'TW 
him. And Pilate rcsol ving the 

OxAqi -rd iKavOv 1Totfjaat d-rrEAvae-v atYrolS' 
crowd to satisfyf released to them 

Tov Bapaf3{3av, Kat 11'api8wKEv Tov 'ITJaofiv 
Barabbas, and delivered Jesus 

<f>payEMwaa> iva aTavpw8fi. 
having scourged [him] that he might be crucified. 

16 Oi 8€ arpartWraL ci1T~yayov aUrOv 
Then the solEliers l!!d away him 

Eaw rijS' aU)\'ijS', 0 EarLv 7TpatrWp1.ov, Kal 
inside the court, which is prretorium, and 

auyKaAofiatV oATJV 'T~V U'lrEipav. 17 Kat 
they call together all the cohort. And 

€v8t8vaKovaw avTov 11'op<f>vpav Kat 11'Eptn8iaaw 
they put on him a purple [robe] and place round 

aVrW 7T/\.EgavrES' ciKcfv81.vov arl<Pavov· 1 R ,ccal 
hi~ plaiting a thorny crown; and 

fjpgavTo aa11'a,m8at aVTov· xaipE, {JaatAEu 
they began to salute him: Hail, king. 

rWv ,lov8alwv· 19 Kai €TV1TTOV aVToV T~V 
or the Jews; and they struck or him 1he 

K£¢a/\.~v KaA&µ.cp Kai EvlrrTvov ' ~ Kal avTcp, 
head with a reed and spat at him, and 

Ti8€vrES' rd. yOvaTa 1Tpoa€KVvovv aUTW. 
placing(bending) the(lheir) knees worshipped hi~. 

20 Kat 0TE Ev€1Taieav aVTtP, €~€8vaav 
And when they mocked him, they took off 

aVTOv -n-,v 7TopcPVpav Kai €v€8vaav aVrOv 
him the purp!e [robe] nnd pul on him 

rd. iµciria aOToV. Kat egayovatv aVTOv 
the garmeAts of him. And they lead forth him 

Lva aTavpWawatv aVTOv. 21 Kal dyyapeVovatv 
that they might crucify him. And they impress 

'll'apayona Ttva l:l11-wva KvpTJvaiov €pxa11-Evov 
passing by a certain Simon a Cyrenian comin11 
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the country, the father of 
Alexander and Rufus, to 
bear his cross. 

22 And they bring him 
unto the place Golgotha, 
which is, being interpreted, 
The place of a skull. 

23 And they gave him 
to drink wine mingled with 
myrrh: but he received it 
not. 

24 And when they had 
crucified him, they parted 
his garments, casting lots 
upon them, what every 
man should take. 

25 And it was the third 
hour, and they crucified 
him. 

26 And the superscrip
tion of his accusation was 
written over, THE KING 
OF THE JEWS. 

27 And with him they 
crucify two thieves; the 
one on his right hand, and 
the other on his left. 

28 And the scripture 
was fulfilkd, which saith, 
And he was numbered with 
the transgressors. 

29 ti And they that 
passed by railed on him, 
wagging their heads, and 
saying, Ah, thou that 
destroyest the temple, and 
buildest ii in three days, 

JO Save thyself, and 
come down from the cross. 

) 1 Likewise also the 
chief priests mocking said 
among themselves with the 
scribes, He saved others; 
himself he cannot sove. 

32 Let Christ the King 
of Israel descend now from 
the cross, that we may see 
and believe. And they that 
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cbr' O.ypoV, T0v 7Ta'Tipa 'AAeg&vOpov 1<a2 
from [the] country, the father of Alexander and 

'PoVcf>ov, iva afY!I T0v aTavpOv aVroV. 
of Rufus, that he might bear the cross of hi~. 

22 Kai c/>€povaiv aVTOv €7Tf. ..,Ov I'o"A.yo8dr.i 
And they bring him to the Golgotha 

TD11ov, p.E8epµ77vev6µ,evos Kpavlov 0 Ea-rLV 
place, being interpreted of a skull which is 

-r07ToS'. E8l8ovv aV1W Eaµ.vpv1.aµ.Evo11 
place. they gave him• 1having been spice(! 

23 Kal. 
And 

with myrrh 

olvov· Os SE 0V1< €Aa{3ev. 24 Kai aTavpoiiai.,, 
1wine; but wbo(he) received not. And tbey crucify 

aVT<)v, Kal. SiaµEpl,oVTai -rel iµ6.Tia aV-roiJ
1 

him, and divide the garments of him, 

{30».ov-reS' Kl..fjpov £17' a.rra -r{<; -r{ a.pv. 
casting a lot on them 1one 1what m.ight take 

25 .jv 8~ wpa -rpLTTJ Kat la-raupwaa• 
Now it was hour third and they crucified 

aV-rOv. 26 Kal. 7]v T, Enc.yparf>~ Tijs alTias 
him. And was the superscription of the accusatior1 

av•ov lmyeypap.p.€VTJ · 0 BA.E!AEY.E TQN 
of him having been written over: THE KING OF THE 

JOY LJAIQN. 27 Ka< avv aih-w a-ravpoua<• 
JEWS. And with him" they crucify 

8uo >..na-ras, eva lK Seg,,;;v Kai eva. ·~ 
two robbers, one on [the] right and one on 

EVwvtlµwv aVToV. t 29 Kal ol. 7Tapa-:ropf.u0µEvo' 
[the] left of him. And the [ones] passing by 

E/3'Aaa</J~µouv aVTOv KLvoiiVTES -rds KE<PaAd.s 
blasphemed him wagging the heads 

aV-rWv Kal. AiyoVT<iS' ova 0 Ka-ra.AVw11 
of them and saying: Ah the [one] ovenhrowins 

-rOv vaOv Kal. olKoSoµ.Wv [fl,] -rpiaLv 
the shrine an<l buih..ling in three 

~p.€pa.tS'' 30 
days, 

Tou crravpou. 
the cross. 

Eµ.7Ta{,oirr£S 
mocking 

aWaov aEavrOv Ka-ra{3ds cinO 
save thyself coming down from 

31 Oµolws Kal. oi d.pxiEpt::'i~ 

7Tp0~ 
to 

Likewise also the chief prii!~ts 

cL\,\~Aov> IJ-ETd. TWI' 
one another Wilh thl· 

ypap.µa-r€wv €A£yov· ciAA.ous- €crwa£v, €auT01· 
scribes said: Others he saved, himself 

oV SVva-raL aWaac. · 32 0 xpiaTOs 0 ~aac.An'i~, 
he cannot to save; the Christ the king 

'lapa~A Ka-ra/30.Tw vVv d.7TO -roii crravpoD, 
of Israel let come down now from the cross, 

iva L8wµt::v Kai 7TLOTt::Uawµ.£v, Kat oi 
that we may see and belie-ve. And the 

i Verse 28 omitted by Nestle; cf. R. V. marg., etc. 



were crucified with him 
reviled him. 

33 ~I And when the sixth 
hour was come, there was 
darkness over the whole 
land until the ninth hour. 

34 And at the ninth 
hour Jesus cried with a 
loud voice, saying, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani? 
which is, being interpreted, 
My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me ? 

35 And some of them 
that stood by, when they 
heard ii, said, Behold, he 
calleth Elias. 

36 And one ran and 
filled a spunge full of 
vinegar, and put it on a 
reed, and gave him to 
drink, saying, Let alone; 
let us see whether Elias 
will come to take him 
down. 

37 And Jesus cried with 
a loud voice, and gave up 
the ghost. 

38 And the veil of the 
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avv€crravpwµlvoi aVv aVrW cl,v£l8c,{ov aVT6v. 
[ones] crucified with with him• 

33 Kat yevopiVT/s C:,pas 
And becoming hour 

reproached 

EKTT/S 
sixth"' 

= when it was the sixtb hour 

him. 

UK6TOS 
darkness 

EyEvETO €</>' OAT/v T~v yijv €w~ CJJpa~ 
came over all the land until [the] hour 

JvO.TTJS. 34 KaL Tfj Jv&.771 Wpq. Jf301Ja€V 0 
ninth. And at the ninth hour cried 

'lrtaofJs c/>wvfi 1.uya) .. 71· .!;\wt .!;\wt ;\aµ.a 
Jesus with a voice great(Joud): Eloi[,] Eloi[,] lama 

aafJaxBavi; o .!anv µ.eOepµ.rtvwoµ.evov· o 
sabachthani ? which is bi;:ing inteq;retc<l: The 

8€0~ µov 0 9£0~ µov, El~ ,.,{ £yKa'TiA.1,-rr€3 
God or me[,] the God of me, why didst thou forsake 

fi.E; 35 Kat TLVES TWV 7TapEaTrtKOTWV 
me ? And some of the [ones] standing hy 

aKouaaVTES €;\eyov· Z.Se 'H;\tav cf>wvei. 
hearing said: Behold Elias he calls. 

36 8paµ.wv 8.f TLS yeµ.foas a7Toyyov ogovs 
And running one having filled a sponge of( with) vinegar 

'TTEpLBEls KaA&.µcp E1T6Tt,£V aVr6v, Alywv• 
placing it round a reed 1gave 3to drink 1him, saying: 

ac/>ETE 't8wµ.ev El EPXETaL , H;\tas KaBe;\eiv 
Leave[,] let us see if comes Elias 1 to take 3down 

avTov. 37 o 8€ 'lrtaofJs dcf>ets cf>wvryv 
ahim. But Jesus letting go voice 

temple was rent in twain µ.eya;\T/v Jg.:7Tvwaev. 38 Kat TO KaTa7TETaaµ.a 
~~t~om.the top to the a great(loud) expired. And the veil 

39~i And when the cen- TOV vaofJ .!axfoBrt els 8uo a7T' avwefl! 
turion, which stood over or the shrine was rent in two from top 

against him, saw that he so :!ws KaTw. 39 'l8wv 8€ cl KEVTvplwv cl 
cried out, and gave up the to bottom. And 'seeing 1the 1centurion 
ghost. he said, Truly this on ovTWS 7TapEaTT/KWS €g €vavTla~ aVToiJ 
man was the Son of God. that thus 3 slan<ling by 'opposite ~him 

40 There were also 
women looking on afar off: 
among whom was Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary the 
mother of James the less 
and of Joses, and Salome; 

41 (Who also, when he 
was in Galilee, followed 
him, and ministered unto 

E~E1TVEVU£V J Ef7TEV" d;\rtOws ~ 
OVTOS 0 Uv8pw110~ 

he expired, said: Truly this man 

" OwfJ .. 40 "Haav 8€ VLOS T/V· Kat yvvaiKES 
son or God was. Now I here were also women 

a7TO µ.aKpoOev OewpofJaai, .!v ats Kat 
from afar bt!hol<ling, among whom both 

Mapla iJ May8a;\T/"~ Kat Mapla iJ 
Mary the Magdalene and Mary 1the 

'laKw~ov TOV µ.iKpofJ Kat 'lwar;rns fi.TJTT/P 
*of Jamc:s 'the 'lillle 'and 7of Joses 2 mother 

Kat J:a;\wµ.T/. 41 ar OT€ ?jv .!v Tfi I'a;\i;\a{q. 
and Salome, who when he was in - Galilee 

1}KoAoVBovv aVTW Kai· 8t17K6vovv aVrcf1, JCai 
followed him• and served him, and 
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him;) and many other 
women which came up 
with him unto Jerusalem. 

42 .. And now when the 
even was come, because it 
was the preparation, that 
is, the day before the 
sabbath, 

43 Joseph of Arimathza. 
an honourable counsellor, 
which also waited for the 
kingdom of God, came, 
and went in boldly unto 
Pilate. and craved the body 
of Jesus. 

44 And Pilate marvelled 
if he were alreadv dead: 
and calling unto him the 
centurion, he asked him 
whether he had been any 
while dead. 

45 And when he knew 
it of the centurion, he gave 
the body to Joseph. 

46 And he bought tine 
linen, and took him down, 
and wrapped him in the 
linen, and laid him in a 
sepulchre which was hewn 
out of a rock, and rolled 
a stone unto the door of 
the sepulchre. 

47 And Mary Magda
lene and Marv the mother 
of Joses behe.ld where he 
was laid. 

CHAPTER 16 

AND when the sabbath 
was past, Mary Mag

dalene, and Mary the 
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a1 atlllfJVOjJa.ao.i lli<U ...,,\,\al . 
EIS 

others many - havina come up with IO 

'fEpoa0)..uµ,a. 
JcnlSllcm. 

42 Kal 110'1 o.filas y£110,,_£i..,s, brd 
And now e'-ening comlJll. • s.inac it W"U 

= when it wa.s e\1:11ing. 

o EUT<v rrpoaaflfJaTov, 43 D.8wv 1Ta.paaK£VT/, 
[the) preparatioll, which is the day before the sabbath. comio.g 

'Iwuit<fo d a1To 'Api.µa8alas, £Vaxij,.,..v 
Joseph the[one] from Arimathz.a. an honourable 

fJou>..£tJTTjs, os 1eal aVrOs ~v w~£;.:0µ£1!0$ 
councillor, who also [him]selr ..-as c<p<eti"g 

T7]v {Jaat>..Elav rov 8£ov, ro.\µ~ua;; dO"T/)..llEV 
the kingdom of God. taking rour.igc •-cnt in 

1TpOS rov flt>..arov 
to 

TOV ·r.,uov. 
of Jesus. 

Pilate 

44 0 

El .;;s., -rl0u.,KEV. 
if alrcody he has died. 

KW 
and 

Se 
And 

Kal 
and 

K£VTU(J{,,,VO. br.,priJTT/O"<'I' 
centurion quc:stioocd 

?};iaa10 ro aWµa. 
asked the tody 

flt>..aros £t1at!µ,aa£V 
Pilate man died 

1TpoaKa>..€aaµ£110;; TOV 

calling to [him) th< 

atn-01· £l ~cL\at 
him . .- longagco 

<i1T€8a.v£V· 45 1eal YlroW ci;n) roii t<e.•71 . .'pU.Ui'O) 
he died: and kno"';ng from the .:enturiC'n 

£Swp~aa10 10 'ir'TWµo.. •<P ,Icua-rj<P_ 46 1-:aL 
he granted the corpse to Josept-._ AnJ 

a,,opO.aa~ O'Lv80i.-a Ka8£AWv aU,Oi· EvE:Dt770'El' 
h.a\i.ng bought a ~ieceof uk.ingdo"WD. him hewnr-~ 

un~linen 

tfj ULv<50i•t KaL 1ea1£817K£V al-.Ov fl, ,W'T},UQ7'l 

with thl.! linen and de-rositcd him in 3. tomt-

0 1Jv A£Aa10µ11µ€l'Ol' £K ~1pas, Kai 
whi...:h was Nn-ing been ~wn out of ri..tl, and 

r:poaE,._,;>..wEV >..it1ov bi n)v t1vpav roii 
rolled a stone ag.J.inst the door of the 

1'-"'l/l>EWU. 47 .,, 0£ Jfapla ,; J!ayoa.\711..j 
tomb. - And Mary the ~lag.i.>lcnc 

Kal Mapla. ..; 'Iwcrijro;; M<0wpot-v =" 
and M~- the [mother] of Joses beheld "-hen: 

1€8£1."i'Q.f,. 
he has been laid. 

16 Kai Smy<'l-oµivou roii uo.P,80.rov [ 1)] 
And ra.otS.ing the s..s.t-bsth• 

~ when the sabbath wu past 

Mapla ..; Ma,..Oa>...,v.} ical Mapla ..; [ TOu] 
Muy the Magdalene 11.nd Mary the [mo<h<r] 



mother of James, and 
Salome, had bough! sweet 
spices, that they might 
come and anoint him. 

~ And very early in 
the morning the first day 
of the week, they came 
unto the sepulchre at the 
rising of the sun. 

J And they said amo!lg 
themselves, Who shall roll 
us away the stone from the 
door of the sepulchre ? 

4 And when they looked, 
they saw that the stone was 
rolled away: for it was 
very great. 

5 And entering into the 
sepulchre, they saw a 
young man sitting on lhe 
right side, clothed in a long 
white garment: and they 
were affrighted. 

6 And he saith unto 
them, lie not affrighted: 
Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, 
which was crucified: he is 
risen: he is not here: 
behold the place where 
they laid him. 

7 Bui go your way, tell 
his disciples and Peter !hat 
he goeth before you inlo 
Galilee: there shall ye see 
him, as he said unto you. 

8 And they went out 
quickly, ancl fted from the 
sepulchre; for they trem
bled and were amazed: 
neither said they any 
thing to any 111a11; for they 
were afraid. 
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'laKw/3ov Kai .Ea>.wµ,TJ ~y6paaav dpwpa-ra 
of James and Salome bought spices . €A8oiiaa1 aA£t,Pwaw aVT6v. 2 ' ,\{av wa Kai 

that coming they might anoint him. And very 

1Tpwt [717] ,,,,q. TWv aa{3{1a.-rwv £pxoVTa1 
early on the first day of the weekt they come 

€1TL ' µ,vijµ,a, dva-re:[AaVTor; TOiJ ~>..{ov. 'TO 
upon the tomb, rising the sun.a. 

= as the sun rose. 
3 Kai. EAEyov 7Tp0~ €av-rc5s~ Tlr; d7ToKvAlaEt 

And they said to themselves: Who will roll away 

~µiv 'TOV )i.{(Jov EK rii> eupas- 'TOU /LVTJfL€tov; 
foe us the stone out of the door of the tomb 7 

4 ICaL dvaf3Ai,Paaa1 ()€wpoiiaw O'Tl avaK€KuA1UTa~ 
And looking up they behold that has been rolli;:d back 

o ),,{(Jo,. 1jv yap µ,eyas- a<f>68pa. 5 KaL 
the stone: for it was great exceedingly. And 

£la£A(Joiiaa1 £ls- 'TO fLV7JfL€'iov £l8ov VEaVtaKOV 
entering into the tomb they saw a young man 

Ka(Jryµ,£vov iv -ro'is- 8£gw'is- 1T£p1/3£/3ATJfLEvov 
sitting on the rjght having been clolhed 

aTo>..7,v AwKT,v, KaL £g£eaµ,{3fi(JT/aav. 6 o 8e 
robe [in] a white, and they were greatly astonished. But he 

Myn atl-ra'is-, µ,7, EK(Jaµ,{1£'ia(J£- 'JT/aoiiv 
says to them: Be not greatly astonished; Jesus 

S7]T£'iT£ TOV Nal;apTJvov Tov EaTavpwµ,evov• 
ye seek the Nazarene - having been crucified; 

.;,ylp(JTJ, OUK EO"TW Ji8e lf,., o T01TOS' 
he was raised, he is not here; behold[,] the place 

07Tov €B17Kav aVT6v. 7 <:Lt.\cl U7rcfye:TE Ei7TaTE'. 
where they put him. But go ye tell 

'TO'iS' µ,a(}T/Ta'is- aVrOU KUL 'T0 flETp<fJ OT£ 
the disciples of him and Peter that 

1Tpoayn vµ,as- Els- T7,v I'aA1Aa{av· EK£!. 
he ~oes before you 10 there Galilee; 

aVTOv O,Pt:a8E, Ka.8Ws 8 Kai . vµ,'iv. EL1TEV 
him ye will see, as And he told you. 

Eg£>..(Joiiaa1 £<f>uyov d1To dx£v -roii fLVTJfL€toV, 
the going forth they fle<l from 6had 

t) ,. Now when Jesus was yd.p aVTcls Tp6µ.o~ Kai 
risen early the first day of 'for 'them 'trembling 'and 'bewilderment; and 

tomb, 

' EKaTaat~· Kat 
the week, he appeared first 
lo Mary Magdalene, out of ou8£vL ouf>ev £l1Tav· E</>o{3ovV'To yap. 
whom he had cast seven no one no(any)thing they told; for they were afraid. 

devils. 9 'AvaaTas 8€ 1Tpwt 1TPWTT/ aaf1{1aTov 
10 Ami she went and And rising early on the first day of the w~ekt 

E</>aVTJ 1TpwTov Map{q. 717 May8aATJvfi, 1Tap 
he appeared first to Mary the Magdalene, from 

~> EK/3£{3AryKn E1TTa 8a1µ,6v1a. 10 EK€tVTJ 
whom he ha<l expelled seven demons. That [one] 

- She 
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told them that had been 
with him, as they mourned 
and wept. 

11 And they, when they 
had heard that he was alive, 
and had been seen of her, 
believed not. 

1211 After that he ap
peared in another form 
unto two or them, as they 
walked, and went into the 
country. 

13 And they went and 
told it unto the residue: 
neither believed they them. 

141i Afterward he ap
peared unto the eleven as 
they sat at meat, and 
upbraided them with their 
unbelief and hardness of 
heart, because they be
lieved not them which had 
seen him after he was 
risen. 

15 And he said unto 
them, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature. 

16 He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth 
not shall be damned. 

17 And these signs shall 
follow them that believe; 
In my name shall they cast 
out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues; 

18 They shall take up 
serpents; and if they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurl them; they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover. 

19 O' So then after the 
Lord had spoken unto 
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Tropeveei:aa 
going 

dmjyye.AEV ·rois µ.er' aih-oii 
reported to the [ones] with him 

= those who had been with him 

yevoµ.€vots TrEV()oiiat Kat KA.alovaw· 11 KaKeivot 
having been mourning and weeping; and those 

ciKoVaaVTES' 0Ti ~ii Kai E8ed.071 tm' aVrrys 
heari:ig that he lives and was seen by her 

~Trlarriaav. 12 Mera S€ Taura Svatv £g 
disbelieved. And after these things to two of 

aVTW11 7TEpt:rraToVatv E</>avEpWOTJ Ev ETEpq. 
them walking he was manifested in a different 

µ.opcf>fi 7rOpEvoµ.EV0t'> els aypov· 13 KaKELVOt 
form going into [the] country; and those 

d7reM16vres dTr~yynA.av rois A.omoi:s· ov8£ 
going reported to the rest; neither 

EKe{vots ETrLarEvaav. 14 "Yarepov [1>€] 
those they believed. And later 

dvaKEiµEvot~ aVrols Tots- EvSeKa Ecflav€pW8TJ, 
to the reclining them the eleven he was manife.sl:ed, 
= to the eleven as they reclined 

Kal. Wv€/.S1.aev ~v d.7TtaTlav aVTWv 1caL 
and reproached the disbelief or them and 

aKA.TJpDKapSlav OTt rois eeaaaµEVOt'> aUrOV 
hardness of heart because the {ones] beholding him 

£Y1JyEpµEvov oVK br/.a-r€vaav. 15 KaL elrrfll 
having been raised they did Dot believe. And he said 

ati-rois· 7TopEv8brrES' €ls -rOv K6aµov clr.avra 
to them: Going into 1the •wor!c! 1all 

K17pVtaT€ TD eVayyEA1.ov 7Td<r[J 7fj K-rLaH. 
proclaim ye the gospel to all tile creation. 

16 0 7TtO'TEVuas KaL {3a7TTta6eLs aw8~ae-rai, 
The [one] believing and being bap;:i:r.cd will be sc.wd, 

o 3€ dma~aas KaraKpt()~aerai. 17 m]µ.(in. 
but the [one] disbelieving will be condemned. ~s1gm1 

S€ Tois TrtaTevaaaiv raDra TrapaKoA.ovOryaEt" 
1And 'the [ones] 8belie\'i.ng 1 the.se 'will follow: 

Ev -rW Ov6µa-rl µ.ov Sa1.µ6v1.a EKf3a,\017an•, 
in th~e name of me demons they will :x!"'cl. 

yA.waaatS A.aA.ryaDVaLV Kawai:>, 18 oc/>€1> 
'tongues 1 they will speak 1with ncw9 serpen!s 

dpoiJutv KO.v 8avr5..a1.µ6v Tl 7Tlwai11 
they will take and if 'dead!;· 1any;:hirig 1they dnnk 

OU µ.~ a&ovs {JA.a./rr}, E'TrL dppwaTDV<; xei:pn.<; 
by no means them it will hurt, on sick [ones] ham.ls 

£me~aovaiv Kat KaA.w<; €govaiv. 19 'O µEi• 
they will place on aod well they will h~ve. 1The 'thcrce 

oOv 
fore 

Kvptos 
1Lord 

=they will recover. 

['lriaovs] µ.Era 
1 Jesus after 

ro A.aA.l)aat 
the to speak 

=speaking 



them, he was received up 
into heaven, and sat on 
the right hand of God. 

20 And they went forth, 
am.I preached every where, 
the Lord working with 
them. and confirming the 
word with signs following. 
Amen. 
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aUTO is- av€A~µ.cp871 Els TOV ovpavov Kai 
to them was taken up into heaven and 

€Ka8iaEv EK IJEgiwv ToiJ 8tEoiJ. 20 EKEivoi 
sat at [the] right [hand] - of God. those 

ll€ €g£A86VTES €~pvgav 'TTaVTaxoii, ToiJ 
But going forth proclaimed everywhere, the 

Kvp{ov avvEpyoiJVTos Kat Tov ,\6yov 
Lord working with and the word 

= while the Lord worked with [them] and confirmed the word 

/3E/3awiJvTOs lltd. Twv E'TTaKoAovOovvTwv 
confirming!\ through the accompanying 

a71µ.Elwv. 
signs. 



LUKE I 

CHAPTER I 

FORASMUCH as many 
have taken in hand to 

set forth in order a declara
tion of those things which 
are most surely believed 
among us, 

2 Even as they delivered 
them unto us, which from 
the beginning were eye
witnesses, and ministers of 
the word: 

3 It seemed good to me 
also, having had perfect 
understanding of all things 
from the very first, to 
write unto thee in order, 
most excellent Theophilus, 

4 That thou mightest 
know the cenainty or those 
things, wherein thou hast 
been instructed. 
5~ THERE was in the 

days of Herod, 
the king of Jud..,a, a 
certain priest named Zach
arias, of the course of 
Abia : and his wife was of 
the daughters of Aaron, 
and her name was Elisa
beth. 

6 And thev were both 
righteous before God, 
walking in all the com
mandments and ordinances 
of the Lord blameless. 

7 And they had no 
child, because that Elisa
beth was barren, and they 
both were noll" well stricken 
in years. 

8 And it came to pass, 
that while he executed the 
priest's office before God 

KATA AOYKAN 
According to Luke 

1 'E1m&pup troMol rn£)(€lP7JUO.V dva.T&.eo.a8o.i. 
Since many took in hand to dra"'- up 

a.maw trEpl TWll 1r€1rATJfK>'l>oPTJiW-wll 
3. n8J'Tathi: conccming 1lhe 1ha\.ing been fullycarricd out 

£v ~p.'i11 trpayµ.O.Tw11, 2 Ka8ws r.ap£.Soaa11 ~µ<11 
&among "us 'maners. as dcli,·ercd to us 

ol a1T d.pxijs atin>iTTIU Kai im-ryp&cu 
the [ones] from[thc] beginning cye9r;tncsscs and 8.1.tcDd.lllts 

yoofLEllO• Toii .\Oyov, 3 ~og£ Kaµol 
becoming of the Word. it seemed good to me al!>o 

trap1JKOAov8TJKOTL a11w80 miaw axpr.{Jws 
ha.,ing investigated from their source all things accurately 

Ka8£fii> ao• yp&..fiai., KpaTur.£ BED.pa..\£, 
1in order Ito thee 110 writ~ most es.cdle.o.t Theophllus,, 

4 iva bnyvip~ r.Epi J,v 
that thou mightest k.now 'concerning ~whid1 

KaTrJxiJO.,s AO')'Wll -:-.)11 aa</>0>.na.v. 
'thou wast instructed •of [the] things 1tbe 'reliability. 

s 'Ey&ETo £v T<Iis ~µlpais 
There was in the Jays 

'Hpc[J.Sov {Jaa.Aews rijs 'IoV.Saf.as tEpWs 
of Herod kins of Jud&J. 1J'.'ricst 

TL> d1.0µaTL Zaxapws eg e</>TJf'E(Jtas 'ABui, 
1a certain by name Za.'.:harias of[the] cour.-e of Abis. 

Kat yvY1} aVTtfj EK TWv 9vya1lpwv 1 Aapdw, 
and "'ife to bimc of the daught~ of Aaron, 

=bis \li.ife 

' ' l'wop.a aVrijs 'filwcJfiET. 6 -.}aa.v a· KaL TO " and the name of her Elisabeth. And tbey were 

c'5{KaLOt ciµ#1£pot baVTlov TOV 9£oti, 
righteous both 

r.opruOfL£llOL fl, 
go mg in 

.SiKaulJp.aaw roii 
ordinances of the 

oVK . -avrots 1)11 
there was not to them 
=they had no child, 

'E>.wdj3£T aTElpa, 
1 Elisabeth barren. 

£v TaiS' ~µepa1;; 
in the days 

before God. , 
'iTaarus TaiS' 6n-oAai5" Ka& 

all the cummandmcnts anJ 

i..-vplov 
Lord 

TEKl'OV, 
achild.C 

ap.Ef.L7170L, 
blsmelcss. 

Kat"J01i 
boc.ause 

7 Kru 
And 

1~11 ~ 
~w-as 

Kat ap.</>O•Epot r.po{3E{J1]KOT£;; 
and both haring ad'"an.:C'J 

at\;-.Uv ..jaav. 8 'Eya·Ero 
of them v.-cre. it csme ll" r3SS 

8€ £v Ttfj i£paTW£tV aVrOv fl, Tjj rofEL 
Nov.- in the to serve as priest himbe 
=while be served as priest 

in the order 



in the order of his course, 
9 According to the 

custom of the priest's 
office, his lot was to burn 
incense when he went into 
the temple of the Lord. 

10 And the whole multi
tude of the people were 
praying without at the time 
of incense. 

11 And there appeared 
unto him an angel of the 
Lord standing on the right 
side of the altar of incense. 

12 And when Zacharias 
saw him, he was troubled, 
and fear fell upon him. 

13 But the angel said 
unto him, Fear not, Zach
arias : for thy prayer is 
heard; and thy wife Elisa
beth shall bear ;hee a son, 
and thou shalt call his 
name John. 

14 And thou shall have 
joy and gladness; and 
many shall rejoice at his 
birth. 

15 For he shall be great 
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rijS' E</>Y]µ.£plaS' ail-roil Evavri Toil Brnu, 
of the course of him before God, 

9 KaTd. TO E8oS' rijs l£paT£laS' ;>.ax£ Toil 
according to the custom of the priesthood his lot was -

8vµi0.aai Elaei\9Wv els T0v vaOv -roV Kvplov. 
to burn incensed entering into the shrine of the Lor<l, 

10 Kai 7rav TO '11"Ai;Bo> ~v Toil Aaou 
and all 1 the 1multitude •was 'of the 'people 

7rpouwxoµ.£vov E~W rfi wpq. TOU Bvµ.ul.µ.aTOS'. 
praymg outside at the hour of incense. 

11 w<f>OYJ OE ath-.p ci'.yy£Aos Kvplov EUTWS' 
And there appeared to him an angel of[the] Lord standing 

EK O£~«Llv Toil 8vutaUTY)plov Toil 8vµ.iaµ.aToS'. 
on {the] right of the altar of incense. 

12 Kat ETapaxBYJ Zaxapla> lowv, Kat <f>6/3o> 
And was troubled Zacharias seeing, an<l fear 

bri7rm£v E7r' ath-6v. 13 £l'11"£v 5€ 7rpOS' 
fell on upon him. But said to 

aVTov o ci'.yy£Aos· µ.Tj </>o/3ou, Zaxapla, 
him the angel: Fear not, Zacharias, 

Oton £l17YJK015u671 ?] 5£11alS' uov, Kat ?] 
because was heard the request of thee, an<l the 

yvin) uov 'EAiua{lET yEvin)an 
wife of thee Elisabeth will bear 

Kal Ka.A.Eaeis TD Ovoµa aVToV 
and thou shalt call the name of him 

" viov aoi. 
a son to thee, 

'IwaVVYJV" 
John; 

in the sight of the Lord, 14 
and shall drink neither 

Kal EaTat xapcf aoi Kal 
and there shall be joy to thee and 

aya>.AlautS'' 
gladness,c 

wine nor strong drink; and 
he shall he filled with the 
Holy Ghost, even from his 
mochcr's \vomb. 

16 And many of the 
children or Israel shall he 
turn to the Lord their God. 

17 And he shall go 
before him in the spirit and 
power or Elias, to turn the 
hearts of the fathers to 
the children, and the dis
obedient to the wisdom of 

Kai 
and 

=thou shalt have joy and gladness, 

7ToA:\ol. E7Tl. 7fj ytvEaet. 
many over the birth 

, -aVTOV xap~-
of him will 

aovrai. 15 EuTai yd.p µ.Eyas EVW'11"LOV 
rejoice. For he will be great in the eyes of 

Kvplov, Kal olvov Kal alKE.pa oV µ~ 
fthCJ Lord, and wine and strong <lrink by no means 

'11"{TJ, Kat 7rVEVµ.aTOS' ayfov '11").YJU{)~aerai 
may he drink, and of(with) Spirit [the] Holy he will be filled 

en EK KotAlaS' µ.Y]rpoS' aVTou, 16 Kat 
even from [the] womb of [the] mother of him, and 

7ro>.Aovs- Twv viwv 'Iupa~A EmaTp£,P£L E7rt Kupwv 
many of the sons of Israel he will turn to [the] Lord 

TDv OtOv aVTWv· 17 Kal aVTOs- 1TpoE.A.eUaE.Ta' 
the Go<l of them; an<l he wiU go before 

€vW7rtov aVToii iv 7rVE.0µaT£ Kai. 8vvcl.µe:i 
before him in [the] spirit and power 

'HAlov, EmUTp€ifiai Kapolas 7raT£pwv brt 
of Elias, to turn [the] hearts of fathers to 

TiKva Kai. ci.7TE.t8e'is- Ev c/Jpovlja,;i 
children and disobedient [ones] to [the] understanding 
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the just; to make ready a 
people prepared for the 
Lord. 

18 And Zacharias said 
unto the angel, Whereby 
shall I know this? for I am 
an old man, and my wife 
well stricken in years. 

19 And the angel an
swering said unto him, 
I am Gabriel, that stand in 
the presence of God; and 
am sent to speak unto thee, 
and to shew thee these 
glad tidings. 

20 And, behold, thou 
shalt be dumb, and not 
able to speak, until the day 
that these things shall be 
performed, because thou 
believes! not my words, 
which shall be fulfilled in 
their season. 

21 And the people 
waited for Zacharias, and 
marvelled that he tarried 
so long in the temple. 

22 And when he came 
out, he could not speak 
unto them : and they per
ceived that he had seen a 
vision in the temple : for 
he beckoned unto them, 
and remained speechless. 

23 And it came to pass, 
that, as soon as the days 
of his ministration were 
accomplished, he departed 
to his own house. 

24 And after those days 
his wife Elisabeth con
ceived, and hid herself five 
months, saying, 
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l>iKalwv, £-rotµcicrar. Kvplcp Aa.Ov Ka-rt:crKEVa(T
of [the] just, to prepare for (lbe] Lord a people having been 

µ,ivov. 18 Kat Ef1T£V Zaxaplas 1Tp6s 'T6v ayy£.\ov· 
prepzrcd. And said Zacharias to the angel : 

KaTcl. Ti yvWcroµ.ai TOVTo; E)"W yU.p Elµ.t 
By what shaU I know this? for I alll 

1Tpm{3Vn,s Kat T, yuin) µ.ou 1Tpof3•f371Kuia 
old and the wife of me ilaYing advance(.) 

fil, Ta is T,µ,£pa1') ainf;s, 19 Kat a1TOKpdlEt> 
in the days or her. And answering 

o ci'.yy£Aos d1T£V atlTw· lyw dµ,1 I'a{3p1+\ 
the angel said to hi~ : I e.m Gabrie1 

0 7TapEcrrTJKWs ivWTTiov ToV 8EoV, Kal 
the [one] standing before God, and 

a1T£a7"aA71v AaA1jaat 1Tp6s O"E Kat day-
1 was sent to speak to thee and to 

y£A<aaa8a1 ao1 Taiha · 20 Kat loov 
announce to thee these things; and ~holJ 

EOTJ aiWTTwv Kai µ,~ 8uvaµ.£Vos AaA1)aa• 
thou shalt be being silent and not being able to speai.. 

cl.x.pi .rys- ~µipas yE"'}Tat Taiha, dv8' J,v oVK 
until which day happens these things, because no[ 

=the day when these things happen, 

i?T{O"'Twaas Tois Aoyo1s µ.ou, o'l'Tw£s 7TA71po1-
thou believedst the words of me, which will be 

B~aoVTat Els TDv 1<atpOv aVrWv. 21 Kal. ~v 
fulfilled m the time of lhem. And was 

o Aatis 1TpoalioKwv 'TOV Zaxaplav, Kat 
the people expecting Zachuias. and 

E8aUµ.a,ov Ev T~ XPovl,eiv £v TW vaW 
they marvelled in(at) the to delay in th~ shri~e 

=when he delayed in the shrine. 

aVr6v. 22 eg€>..8Wv SE oVK €SVvaTO A<L<\-ryaaL 
him.be AnJ going out he was not able to sr-eak 

aVrois Kal. €1T€yvwaav DTL 01TTaalav EWpaKf.I.' 
to them, and they knew that a vis.ion he has(ii.ad) seen 

Kal. aVrOs 1}v Sta.vnJwv 
beckoning 

lv 'Tep vaW· 
in the shri~e; and be was 

aVTois, 1<al 8i£µ.£V£V Kwcf>os. 23 Kai 
to them, and rem<tined dun1b. AnJ 

Ey£VETO ws E1TA~a871aal' al ~µ.€pa1 ri)s 
it came to pass when were fulfilled the days or lhe 

An'Toupytas 
service 

aVToV, d.mj,\8Ev Els 
of him, he went away to 

TDv oli<ov 
the hou•c 

aVToV. 24 M£'Ta Se Tainas Tas ~µ.£pa,· 
of him. 

auv£Aa{3£V 
conceived 

1r£pi£KpU{3€V 
hid 

And after 

'E-'.1aa/3£'T 
Elisabeth 

€a~v 
herself 

these day.;; 

-lj yvvi] aVToV, Kai 
the wife of him, auJ 

µ.1jvas 1TME, Myouaa 
months five, saying[,] 



25 Thus hath the Lord 
dealt with me in the days 
wherein he looked on me, 
to take away my reproach 
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2S 0Tt. oVTwr µ01. 7T€7TOL1]K£V KJpw> t:.1v 
Thus to me has done [the] Lord in 

~µepais afs .!1T.r'i8ev dcf>e>..e'iv ovei86s 
Uays in wh1~h he looked upon to take away reproach 

Ev 0.JJBpW7roLs. 
aniong men. 

26•; And in the sixth µou 
month the angel Gabriel or mo among men. 
was sent from God unto a 26 'Ev 8€ Tcji µ'l)Vl Tcji EKT'f> d1TrnTcD..'I) 
city of Galilee, named Now in the month sixth was sent 

Nazareth, o <i'.yyeAos I'a{3pi~A dml TOV 8cou els 
27 To a virgin espoused the angel Gabriel from G<H.I to 

to a man whose name was 'IToAw rijs I'a>...Aa{as fi ovoµa Na~ape8, 
Joseph, of the house of a city of Galilee to which name0 N<1rnreth, 
David; and the virgin's ~the namo or which [was] 
name was Mary. 27 1Tpos 1Tap8evov eµV'l)<rTcvµEV'l)V dv8pt 'fi ovoµa 

28 And the angel came to a virgin having been lo a man to whom 
in unto her, and said, Hail, betrolbed namee 

1ho11 Iha/ arr highly 'Iwcrfi,P, €g OLKOV Llav{8, Kat TO ovoµa 
favoured, the lord is with Joseph, of [the] house of David, and the name 
thee : blessed arr thou 
among women. rijs 1Tap8evov Mapuiµ. 28 Kat elac>..8wv 

29 And whcr she saw or the virgin [was] Mary. And entering 

him, she was troubled at 1Tpos a&n]v <rl1TEV" xa'ipe, KexapiTwµ€V'I), o 
his saying, and cast in her to her he said : Hail, having been favoured [one], the 

mind what manner of Kvpios f!ETtt aov. 29 ~ 8€ E1TL TW >..6y'f> 
salutation this should be. Lord [is] with thee. An<l she at the saying 

30 And the angel said 8ieTapax8'TJ, Kat 81.rAoy{CcTO 'ITO'<a1Tos Et'I) 
unto her• Fear not, Mary : w&ls greally disturbed, and considcrec..l of what sort 3 might be 

~i~~l~~:.ast found favour 0 aa1Taaµos OVTO<;. 30 Kat efocv 0 ayyeAos 
31 And, behold, thou - egreeting 1 this. Anc..l said the angel 

shalt conceive in th)' av.,.-fj· f'TJ cf>o{3ov, Mapiaµ- copes yd.p 
womb, and bring forth a to her : Fear not, Mary : for thou dic..lst find 
son, and shalt Call his name xaptv 1Taptt Tcji 8.rcji. 31 Kal l8ov UVAA~µtfra 
JESUS. favour with - God. And behold thou wilt conceive 

32 He shall be great, , • • 't •' KaL KaAeacis TO 
and shall be called the Son EV yaaTpt KaL TE<;'[/ VLOV' thou shalt call the 
of the Highest : and the rn womb and bear a son, and 

lord God shall give unto ovoµa aVTDV 'TYJaOVV. 32 OVTOS EUTUI µeyas 
him the throne of his name of him Jesus. This will be great 

father David : Kat vlOS' Vifilcrrov KATJO~a~Tat, Kai. SWaEi 
33 And he shall reign and Son or [the] Most High will be called, and will give 

over the house of Jacob for avTw KVpws cl 8eos TOV 8p6vov LlavL8 
ever; and of his kingdom him' [the] Lord God the throne or David 

::r~~l~'.1 ~~?v~~1t;ut~i~ 33 ~~l ~~~:i~c.~:· 1:.~ 
£ls ToVs alWvaS', Kai. 

roV '1TaTpos aVroV, 
the father of him, . 

ofKOV 'laKw{3 TOV 
the house of Jacob unto the ages, and 

=for ever, 

T"ijs {3aaiA<{as a Ur oil oVK " TEAos. EaTat 
or the kingdom of him there will not be an end. 

34 El1TEV 8€ MapW.µ 7rpos rOv ayy<Aov· 
And said Mary to the angel : 
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be, seeing 
man? 

I know not a 'TTiiJS" Errrai Toiho, ~El 4v8pa oV yivWaKw; 
How will be this, since a man I know not? 

JS And the angel an
swered and said unto her, 
The Holy Ghost shall 
come upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee : there
fore also that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of 
God. 

36 And, behold, thy 
cousin Elisabeth, she hath 
also conceived a son in her 
old age : and this is the 
sixth month with her, who 
was called barren. 

37 For with God no
thing shall be impossible. 

38 And Mary said, 
Behold the handmaid of 
the Lord; be it unto me 
according to thy word. 
And the angel departed 
from her. 

39 'i And Mary arose in 
those days, and went into 
the hill country with haste, 
into a city of Juda; 

40 And entered into the 
house of Zacharias, and 
saluted Elisabeth. 

41 And it came to pass, 
that, when Elisabeth heard 
the salutation of Mary, the 
babe leaped in her womb; 
and Elisabeth was tilled 
with the Holy Ghost : 

42 And she spake out 
with a loud voice, and 
said, Blessed art thou 
among women, and 
blessed is the fruit of thy 
womb. 

43 And whence is this to 

35 Kat a1ToKpt0£tS 0 ayyi;Aos £l1T£V aVrfi. 
And answering the angel said to her : 

7TVEVµa. <iywv €1Tt:/\WaeTat £11i. aE., KaL 
1[The] 3Spirit 1Holy will come upon upon tbee, and 

8Vvaµrs Vrfilcrrov €1TtaKtcfaet aot · StO 
[the] power of [the] Most High will overshadow thee; wherefore 

KaL 'TO y£Wwµ.01ov aywv KArifJ~ai;rat VWS Owv. 
also the thing being born holy will be called[,) Son of God. 

36 Kat l8ov 'EAwa{Ji;,. r, uvyy01ls aov Ka1 
And behold Elisabeth the relative of thee ab1 

airrTJ avveDrTJ</>€11 vlOv a, Y']pt:t a&rijs-, Kai 
she conceived a son in old age of her, an 1 

o&ros µ.~v EK'TOS EU'TLV allT[/ -rfi KaAovµ.iiTJ 
this month sixth is with her the (one] being called 

U'TELpq.. 37 O'TL OVK a8vva~a£t 1Tapd. 'TOV 
barren; because will not be impossible Y.;tb 

Oi;ov 1Tav ,J.;;µ.a. 38 i;fo01 8£ Map•aµ.· l8ov r, 
God every word. And said Mary: Behold[,1 the 

8ovA17 Kvplov• yivot'To µ.oi Kard. 
handmaid of[the]Lord; may it be to me according to 

TO p7;µ.a aov. Kat a....;;A001 a1T' alrrij> 
the word of thee. And wen1 away from her 

0 ayyi;Aos. 39 , AvaUTaaa 8£ J.1apid.µ. £i· 
the angel. And rising up Mary in 

7aLS' ~µEpatS' TaU.,ais ETTopa!BT/ elS' rTjv 
days these she went to 1 he 

opEL~V µ.eTn U1Tov8iis Els 1TOALV , I ov8a, 
mountain country wi1h haste to a city of Juda. 

40 KaL i;laiiAOi;v els 'TOV orKoV Zaxap{oL• 
and entered into the house o: Zacha.ri.h 

~a?TaaaTo 77,v 'E\iaa{Jer. 41 Ka< 
and greeted Elisabeth. And 

EyEvETO Ws .qKovaf:V 10v &.ur.aaµOv -rij; 
it came to pas.s when :heard 3 the 'gre.:ting 

Maplas r, 'E>..iaaper, eaKlPT1)a01 To ppirf>o> 
5of Mary 1Elisabeth, leaped the bate 

Ev Tfj Kot.Alff aVrijS', Kai €1TA~aB17 m1€6µ.aoo~ 
in the womb of her, and 'was filled 3of(with) 5Sririt 

aylov ;, 'EAiaa{JE'T, 42 Kat ave</>wVT)>Jff 
'[1he] Holy - 1Elisabeth, and she called ou1 

Kpavyfj µ.i;ya.A71 Ka~ i;t?T01· i;u,\o{T}µi'"i 
cry with a great and said: Blessed [a.rt] 

uV Ev yuvaielv, 1eal EVAO}'T/µ~os 0 KaprrO,· 
thou among women, and blesied {is] the fruit 

,..;;s Ko,),.las aou. 43 Kal 1To001 µ.o• Toirro 
of the womb of thee. And whence to me this 



me, that the mother of my 
Lord should come to me7 

44 For, lo. as soon as 
the voice of thy salutation 
sounded in mine ears. the 
babe leaped in my womb 
for joy. 

4 5 And blessed is she 
that believed : for there 
shall be a performance of 
those things which were 
told her from the Lord. 

46 ~I And Mary said, My 
soul doth magnify the 
Lord, 
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iva ii>..Bn ii µ.~.,.'T/P 'TOV Kvplov µ.ov 11pos 
that comes the mother of the Lord of me to 

eµ.€; 44 lliov yap WS Ey€vE'TO ii cPW~ TOU 
of the me? For behold when came the sound 

daTTacrµoV aou elS" ' 'Ta 
greet mg of thee in the 

~ , 
W'Ta 
ears 

µ.ov, 
of me, 

EUK{p'T'T/UEV 
leaped 

EV aya.UiaaEi rfJ ' f3p€cf>os ' 'TO EV 
in gladness the the babe in 

l(Ot>..la 
womb• 

µ.ov. 45 Kat µ.aKapia ii 1TLU'TEvaaaa D'TL 
of me. Am.I blessed the [one] believing because 

EO"Tat 'TEAEiwais Tots AEAM'T/µ.€vois ain-fi 
there shall be a completion to the things having been to her 

spoken 

TTapa Kvpiov. 46 Kat EiTTEv 
spirit hath from [the] Lord. And said 47 And my 

Mapiciµ.· 
Mary: 

God my MEya>..vvn ii ifvx~ µ.ov .,.dv Kvpiov, rejoiced in 
Saviour. 

47 Kat 

48 For he hath regarded 
the low estate of his hand
maiden : for, behold, from 
henceforth all generations 
shall call me blessed. 

49 For he that is mighty 
hath done to me great 
things; and holy is his 
name. 

50 And his mercy is on 
them that fear him from 
generation to generation. 

51 He hath shewed 
strength with his arm; he 
hath scattered the proud in 
the imagination of their 
hearts. 

52 He hath put down 
the mighty from their seats, 
and exalted them of low 
degree. 

53 He hath filled the 
hungry with good things; 
and the rich he hath sent 
empty away. 

54 H c hath holpcn his 
servant Israel, in re
membrance of his mercy; 

55 As he spake to 
our fathers, to Abraham, 

Magnifies the soul of me the Lord, 

~ya>Ji.LaaaJ ;0 1Tvt:VµU µov ETTL 7"'fl 
exulted the spirit of me in 

'TW aw-rijpl µ.ov. 48 on E7T€{3>..EopEv E1Tt 'T~V 
th~ saviour of me; because he looked on upon the 

'TaTTEivwaiv .,.ijs liov>..'T/s ain-ov. lliov yap 
humiliation of the handmaid of him. For behold 

ci7TO 
from 

'TOV viJv µ.aKapiovalv µ.E 
now 'will 6deem 7blessed 'me 

yEvm[' 49 on E1TOl'T/a£v /J-OL 
3 generations; because did to me 

µ.Eyci>..a 0 
great things the 

livva'TOS. Kat ayiov TO OVOfLa aVToV, 
of him, Mighty [one]. And holy the name 

50 Kat 'TO EAEOS aVToV 
and the mercy or him to generations and 

yEvEas Tots cf>o{3ovµ.€vois ain-6v. 51 'E11ol'T/acv 
generations to lhe [ones] fearing him. He did 

Kpci.,.os Ev f3paxlovi av'Tov, liiEaKopmaev 
might with [the] arm of him, he scattered 

lmEp'T/cf>civovs liiavolq. "aplilas avTwv· 
haughty [ones] in [the] understanding or [lhe] heart of them; 

52 Ka(l£il\Ev livvaa'TaS U1TO 8povwv Kat VtfW-
he pulled down potentates from thrones and exalt-

O'EV 'Ta1TELVOVS, 53 1TELVWV'TaS EVi1TA'T/aEV 
ed humble [or.es], hungering [ones] he filled 

aya8wv Kat 1TAOV'TOVV'TaS Eta11€a'TELAEV 
of(with)good thir.gs and rich [ones] he sent away 

Kevovs. 54 dv.,.E>..a{JE'To 'lapa~>.. 1Tailio> atl.,.ov, 
empty. He succoured Israel servant of him. 

µ.v'T/a8ijvai E>..€ovs, 55 Ka8c1s Eil<fA'T/aEV 
to renlember mercy, as he spoke 

7rpos Tous 1Ta.,.€pas iiµ.wv, .,.ii> 'Af3paaµ. 
to the fathers ofus, - to Abraham 
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and to his seed for ever. Ka< TW 
to the 

a1Tlp,,.an 
seed 

a&roti .:ls -rOv 
of him unto the 

=for ever. 

,A 
ai.wva. 

56 And Mary abode and 
with her about three 
months, and returned to 56 HE,,.£W€V 8~ Maprli.,,_ 

age. 

aVv aln-fi ws 
her own house. 

57~[ NowElisabeth'sfull 
time came that she should 
be delivered; and she 
brought forth a son. 

58 And her neighbours 
and her cousins heard how 

µ:ijvas 
monlhs 

olKov 
house 

57 

And remained Mary with 

Tp€tS, 
. 

tmlaTp€ifi€V Kat 
three, and returned 

a,},ijs. 
of her. 

TA Tl /5€ 'E/..wa{3ET l1T/..~a071 

her about 

els T0v 
10 tho 

. 
xpovos 0 

the Lord had shewed great 
mercy upon her; and they TOV 
rejoiced with her. 

Now 'Lo Elisabeth 3 wa.s fulfi:led 1 the 

TEKELv atin}v, 
to bear her,M 

Kai Ey€VVTJCTEV 
and she brought forth 

=that she should bear, 

1 timc 

vlOi·. 
.._son. 

59 And it came to pass, 
that on the eighth day they 
came to circumcise the 
chiid; and they called him 
Zacharias, after the name 
of his father. 

60 And his mother 
answered and said, Not so; 
but he shall be called John. 

61 And they said unto 
her, There is none of thy 
kind red that is called by 
this name. 

62 And they made signs 
to his father, how he would 
have him called. 

63 And he asked for a 
writing table, and wrote, 
saying, His !1v:ne is John. 
And they marvelled all. 

64 And his mouth was 
opened immediately, and 
his tongue loosed, and he 
spake and praised God. 

65 And fear came on all 

58 Kai ijKovaav o[ 1TEpw•KOt 
And heard the neighbours 

avy/'€l!EtS atrrfjS OTt l/1-eyd./..vvev 
relatives of her that magnified 

ol 
and t!1e 

KVpws TO 
[the] Lord tl1e 

EAeos aVToV p..€7, a,},ijs-, Ka.L 
mercy of him with her, and 

uuvExatpnv 
they rejoiced wilh 

ainfi. 59 Kai 
her. And 

, , 
lv -r-8 ~,,.lpq. rfJ EYE VETO 

it came to pass on the day 

oy8on .ry>.eov 1TEplTE/J,EtV ' 1Ta,Olov, Kal 70 

eighth they came to circumcise the chil<l, and 

EKd.Aouv aVTO ETiL -rW 0116µ.a1L 1oii ria.Tp0<; 
were calling it(l1im) by th~ name 0f the father 

airrov Zaxap{av. 60 Ka< a1ToKpt0£'iaa ~ 
of him Zad1arias. And answering the 

l'-~T'f/P avTOV ,J1TEV" ovxl. d>J.d. KA')e~ae-.at 
mother of him said : No, but he shall be calied 

'I wci.vvYJ~. 61 Kal E lr,av 71pds a!rr7;1,1 0 n 
John. And they said to herf.] 

oiJOEls €aTlV EK -rij; auyyEvElas aou u~ 
No one there is of the kinUre<l of thee \\ho 

Kat\ciTat -;-if> Ov6µ,aTt ToVTw. 62 €11Ei1Evov 
is called name by this. they nl..1JJcd 

SE TW 7TaTpl aVToU TO Tl O.v 8€,\01, 
And to t"he fa1hcr of him what he might wi .. h 

Ka.Ac'ia8at azTrO. 63 Kai aln]aas 7TlVaK{0,ov 
210 be called 1him. And asking for a tatilc:t 

eypaifiev Mrwv· '[wcLW7JS laTtV ovo11a 
he: wrote saying : John is 

avTOV. Kat £.(JaJ,,_aaav 1TUVT£S. 64 aV£cPX(J7J 8£ 
of him. And they marvelled all. And was opened 

TO UToµ,a avTOV 1TapaXPfil'-a KaL ~ 
the mouth of him instantly and 1hc 

yAWaaa aVToV, Kai EAcL\Et eUAoyW11 TDv 
tongue of him, and he spoke blessing 

8£6v. 65 Kal Ey€v~To €1TL 1Tcf.VTas <POf3os 
God. And "came "on "all 1fear 
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that dwelt round about TOVS 7T£ptotKovvras avTOVS' Kai £v ;;>.,'[/ 7fi 
them : and all these say- the [ones] dwelling round them, and in all the 
ings were noised abroad t3prn'fi rijs 'lovBalas Bi£AaA£iTo 7Tavra 
throughout all the hill mountain country of Juda:a 'weretalkedover Lall 

country of Juda:a. Ta p~µ,aTa TaV'Ta, 66 Kai £1J£vro 7Tavrc;s 
66 And all they that 'facts 'these, and 'put 'all 

heard them laid them up in ol ciKoVaaVTE'~ Ev 'T'1'1,- KapSla, , _ 
their hearts, saying, What > • " avTwv, 
m:inncr of child shall this ::che [ones] 3 hearing in the heart of them, 
be! And the hand of the AeyovrES. TL apa TO 7TatBlov TOVTO ECJTat; 
Lord was with him. saying : What then chill.I this will be ? 

671i And his fathet Kat yap XEip Kvplov ,jv /J-ET' avTov. 
Zacharias was filled with for indeed [the] hand of [the] lord was with him. 

the Holy Ghost, and 67 Kai Zaxaplas 0 r.arryp avTov £7TA~a8T/ 
prophesied, saying, And Zacharias the father or him was lillcd 

~~1e!/!~~:~~tl~l~:};~ :,~~(;\~~~r~t [r~J~~~Y ~~} £7T~~tpt~~:£V As~t~:; 
peorle, 68 EvA.oyi7Tos Kvpios o 8£os Tov 'lapa~>.., 

69 And hath raised up Blessed [be] [<he] Lord the God or Israel, 

an horn of salvation for us 01i E1T~crKEl/JaTo Ka~ €1TolTJaEv AV1pwatv 1<.f> 
in the house oi his servant because he visited and wrought redemption for th!! 

David; >..aw am-ov, 69 Kai ifY"'P"v Kepas aWTTJplas 
70 As he spake by the peoPte of him, and raised a horn of salvation 

mouth of his holy prophets, TJ/J-lll EV OlK'!J LlaviB 7TatSos avTov, 70 Ka8ws 
which have been since the for us in [the] house of David servant of him, as 

world began : €>..d>..T/CJEV Bia CJT6µ,aTOS TWV aylwv a7T' 
71 That we should be he spoke through [the] mouth of the 1holy 'from 

saved from our enemies. , ..... , 
and from the hand of all aiwvos 7TpOcPTJTWV aUTOV, 71 CJWTT}ptav €g 
that hate us; ~{the] age 

2
prophets 

3o~ him, 7Tas:vlvTaWtiovn out of 

72 To rerform the mercy €x8pwv ~µ,wv Kai EK xeipos TWV 
promised to our fathers, [the] enemies of us and out of [the] hand of all the [ones] 

and to remember his holy 1uaovvTWV ~µ,as, 72 7Toiijaai €Arns µ,£Ta 
covenant; hating us, to perform mercy with 

73 The oath which he TWV 7TaTepwv ~µ,wv Kai /LVT/aOijvat BialJ~KTJS 
S\\'are to our father Abra- the father~ of us ~:md 10 remember [the] covenant 

ham, tiylas aVToV, 73 DpKov Ov Wµoacv 1Tp0s ,Af3padµ 
74 Thal he would grant holy of him, [the] oath which he swore to Abraham 

unto us, that we being 
delivered out or the hand TOI' 7TaTepa ~µ,wv, Tov Bovvai ~µ,'iv 
of our enemies might serve the father of us, to givcd us 
him without fear, 74 cic/J6f3ws £K XEtpos £x8pwv pvaOevras 

75 In holiness and ~fearlessly 1out of 3 [the] hand 'of[our]encmies 1havjng been 
righteousness before him, delivered 
all the days of our life. AaTpeveiv aVTW 15 £v oat6TTJTt Kai BiKatoavvn 

76 And thou, child, 8loserve him• in holiness and righteousness 

shalt be called the (Jrophet EVW7TtOV aUTDV 7TaCJatS Tats ~µ,epats ~µ,wv. 
of the Highest : for thou before him all the <lays• or U> 

shalt go before the face of 76 Kat CJV Be, 7TatBtov, 7TPOcPrJTTJS vtfllaTOV 
And thou also, child, a prophet of[the] Most High 

KATJO~ClT/ · 7Tpo7Top£vC1'[1 yap €vw7Ttov Kvplov 
wilt be called; for thou wilt go before before [the] Lord 
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the Lord to prepare his EToiµ.daai &.Sous- a&oii, 77 Toii Soiivai 
ways; to prepare [the] ways of him, to givcd 

77 To give knowledge of yvwow UWTf/pla> 'Tlp >.o.q, a&oii £v 
salvation unto his people a knowledge of salvation to the people of him by 
by the remission of their mp.tun aµ.ap-r.Wv a&wv, 78 .SW. 0'7TAai'X"a 
sins, forgiveness of sins of them, because of [the] bowels 

m:r~yr:;;~~~hG~~e; ~~e~: EMovs- (l£oii ~µ.Wv, £v ols- E1TWKiipeTai 
by the dayspring from on of mercy of God of us, whereby will visit 

high hath visited us, ~µ.0.s ava'TOA~ E~ iJY,ovs' 79 E1Tt.4'ii.vai 'TOLS" 

Lh:~ s~~;i~::~~~~:~~~e~ a,"' ;~:;~:isin~;iom ~:~eigh10avZ:~~~~~;1:,~: 
the shadow of death, to 1 in 'darkness •and 'in a shadow 7of death 1sining, 
guide our feet into the way 'TOV KaTw8iivai 'TOV> tT6.Sas ~µ.Wv els .l.Sov 
of peace. to guided the feet of us into a way 

80 And the child grew, 
and waxed strong in spirit, 
and was in the deserts Lill 
the day of his shewing unto 
Israel. 

CHAPTER 2 

AND it came Lo pass in 
those days, that there 

went out a decree from 
Cesar Augustus, that all 
the world should be taxed. 

2 (And this taxing was 
first made when Cyrenius 
was governor of Syria.) 

3 And all went Lo be 
taxed, every one into his 
own city. 

4 And Joseph also went 
up from Galilee, out of the 
city of Nazareth, into 
Jud3'a, unto the city of 
David. which is called 
Bethlehem; (because he 
was of the house and 
lineage of David :) 

S To be taxed with Mary 
his espoused wife, being 
great with child. 

elriivri•· 
of peace. 

• , A 

80 To .S£ ?Tai.5lov .,,;;gav& KaL eKpa'TO.LOV'TO 
And the child 

~v 
grew and became strong 

in spirit, 

~µ.lpas-
[the] days 

and was 

d.vaSel~ew~ 
of showing 

£v in 
aVToV 
of him 

Tat; ipi,µ.ot> Ew~ 
the deseris until 

1Tpos TDv 'lapa~>.. 
to hraeL 

2 ,EyfvETO OE €v Tais- ~µipaL~ lKelvacs 
Now it came to pass in days those 

£fij>.8ev .S6yµ.a 1Tapa Kawa.po; Atlyova;-ov 
went out a deuce from Cccsar Augustus 

d tToypa<f>euOat tTauav ~v olKovµ.€VTJv. 2 avrri 
10 be enrolled all the inhabited earth. This 

a1Toypa<f>~ 1TpWTTJ eyive'TO ~yeµ.ovevoVTo; rTJ> 
aenrolmcnt 11irst was govern mg 

=when Cyrenius governed Syria. 

.Evplas Kvp.,,vtov. 3 Kat e1Topevov;-o tTaVTes 
Syria Cyrenius.• And went all 

0.TToyp&.</>ea8at, EKaaTot; elt; rf-iv €aV7oii 
to be enrolled, each man to the of himself 

1T6ALV. 4 , Avi{371 <')£ Kat , I w~</> a1TO ri"J; 
city. So went up also Joseph from 

ra>.,>.atas EK 1T6AECJJS Na,apf:O els ~" 
Galilee out of a ci1y Nazareth to 

'lovSalav el; 1T6Aw Llavt.S ijTt; KaAetTaL B716Meµ, 
Judza to a city of David which is called Bethlehem, 

Sui TD elvai aVTov £.g oL'Kov Kai 
because of the to be himb our of [the] house and 
=because he was 

1TO.Tptii.; Llavt.S, 5 a1Toypaiflau8at uVv Mapiaµ. 
family of David, to be enrolled with Mary 

-rfi €µ.VTJuTevµ.ivn aVT<p, 
the~ one] having bun be1ro1hed lo him, 

oVurJ EyKVcp. 
being pregnanl. 
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6 And so it was, that, 6 
while they were there, the 
days were accomplished 
that she should be de
livered. 

'Eyev£-ro 8E Ev -rep € lvai aVroVs 
thembe And it came to pass in the to be 

E1TAfia9TJaav 
were fulfilled 

ai 
the 

=while they were 

~µ.epai 
days 

-roii 'TEKEiV 
to bear 

=for her to bear, 

EKEi 
there 

aVn]v, 
her.b'1 

7 And she brought forth 
her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger; because 
there was no room for 
them in the inn. 

8 ~; And there were in 
the same country shepherds 
abiuing in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by 
night. 

9 And, lo, the angel of 
the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them: 
and they were sore afraid. 

10 And the angel said 
unto them, Fear not : for, 
behold, I bring you good 
tidings or great joy, which 
shall be to all people. 

I I For unto you is born 
this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord. 

12 And this shall be a 
stgn unto you; Ye shall 
tind the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger. 

13 And suddenly there 
was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and 
saying, 

14 Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward 
mrn. 

15 And it came to pass, 
as the angels were gone 

7 Kai lTEKEV T0v vi Cw alrrij~ T0v 7rpwTDTOKOV, 
and she bore the son of her the firstborn, 

KaL €a7Tapy&.vwuev aOTOv Kat. civ€KAtvev 
and she swathed him and laid 

aVrOv Ev c/J&.TV[J, StOTt oVK ?jv aVTois-
him in a manger, because there was not for them 

-r61Tos Ev -rw Ka-ra>.vµ.a-ri. 8 Kai 1Toiµ.evE> 
place in th~e mn. And shepherds 

1}aav EV -rfi XWP'f -rfi aiirfj dypav/\oiiv-r€S 
there were in the country same living in the fields 

Kai ¢vA&aaoVT€S ~vAaKds ;fjs vvKrDs Ewi 
and keeping guard of(in) the night over 

T~V 1Tolµ117JV aVrWv. 9 Kai clyyEAOS' Kvplov 
the flock of them. And an angel of [the] Lord 

E1TEOTTJ au-rots Kat 86ga Kvpiov 1T€piE>.aµ.,PEv 
came upon them and [the] glory of[the]Lord shone around 

aVroVs-, Kai E¢o{3~8Yjaav cf>Of3ov µEyav. 
them, and they feared fear a great. 

=exceedingly. 

10 Kat Ef1TEV ail-rots ci ci'.yy£/\os· µ.~ 
And said to them the angel : not 

cf>o{3€ta9e l8ov yap EvayyEAi,oµ.at uµ.tv 
Fear ye; for behold l announce to you 

xapd.v µey&..>.:T)V, -Yjris €a1at 1Tavrl. TW Aaip, 
joy a great, which will be to ;ill th~ people, 

11 on E-r€xfJ71 uµ.tv afiµ.Epov aw-rfip, OS 
because was born to you to-day a Saviour, who 

EOTW xpia-ros KVpto>, EV 1TOA€t Llavi8. 
is Christ [the] Lord, in a city of David. 

12 KUL -roii-ro uµ.tv OTJP.€t0V' €up~0€T€ f3pe<f>os 
And this to you a sign, ye will find a babe 

€a1Tapyavwµ.evov 
having been swathed 

13 Kat Egaic/>VT/S 
And suddenly 

Kat ' K€tp.€VOV 
and lying 

Jy€V€TO ' avv 
there was with 

EV 
in a manger. 

TW 
the 

&.yye/\cp 
angel 

1T>.i;fJos a-rpanos oupaviov alvovv-rwv TOV 
a multitude army of a heavenly praising 

9€oV Kat A€yov-rwv· 14 86ga EV uifila-roi> 
God and saying : Glory in highest [places] 

fJEw Kai E1Tt yijs dp~V1J Ev dv9pw1To<s 
to God and on earth peace among men 

€u8oKlao:;. 15 Kai EYEV€TO ws a1Tij/\9ov 
of coodwill. And it came to pass when went away 
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d7T ' aVTWv ' T0V ' ' OL ayy£,\o,, €tS' oupavov 
from them to heaven the angels. 

' 7TOLµEve~ .1,\6..\ouv 7rpos d,\,\~,\ous· o• 
the shepherds wd to one another : 

'5te.\8wµ.£V 07i €ws BriBM,,.,. Kai. i8wµ.£V 
Let us go then unto Bethlehem and let us sec 

away from them into 
heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another, Let us now 
go even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known 
unto us. TO PfJµa Toiho TO ye-yovOs 8 0 KUpw~ 

16 And they came with - thing this - having happened which the Lord 

haste, and found Mary, €yvwpwEv ~fLLV. 16 KcU .j,\8cw a1T£Vaal>T€S', 
and Joseph, and the babe made known to us. And they came hastening. 
lying in a manger. Kat dv€upav -n)v T€ MapulfL Kat TOY 

17 And when they had and found both Maiy and 

seen it, they made known 'lwaTj</J Kal. 7 0 f3pl,Pos KElµ&ov ;.., Tfi 
abroad the saying which Joseph and the babe lying ia the 
was told them concerning </ia'TV"{). 17 Ui6VTES' (5€ £yvwpwav r.ep1 70fi 
thi:sc~l:d all they that manger: and seeing they made known concerning the 

heard it wondered at those p~µ.aTOS' Tov ,\a.\ri8€VToS' aih-o'Ls r.epi TOV 
things which were told word spoken to them concerning -

them by the shepherds. r.a.Slou 'TOVTou. 18 Kat r.aVTes oi dKovaaVT€S' 
19 But Mary kept all child this. And all the [ones] hearing 

these things, and pondered €8avµ.aaav r.Ept Twv ,\a.\ri8€VTwv iirro Twv 
them in her heart. marvelled concerning the things spoken by the 

20 And the shepherds r.otµ.&wv 7rpos a&otis· 19 ~ (5£ Mapi.a. 
returned, glorifying and shepherds to them; hut Mary 

praising God for all the r.avTa avvErypn Ta p~µ.aTa Taiha avµ{Jillouaa 
things that they bad heard 'all 'kept 'things 'these pondering 
and seen, as it was told 
unto them. €v rfi Kap<Slq. aVn)s. 20 Kat i''1Tea7p£,Pav 

21-;: And when eight in the hean of her. And returned , 
days were accomplished oi r,oiµEvcs So~O.,oVTES Kai. alvoiVTES 1ov 
for the circumcising of the the shepherds gl0<ifying and praising 

child, his name was called Bcov €7T1 ?Tii.atv ofs 7jKouaav Kat 11t8ov 
JESUS, which was so God at all thi!"!gs which they heard anc! saw 
named of the angel before Ka8ws £,\a.\ry8T/ 7rpos a&ovs. 
he was conceived in the as was spoken to them. 
womb. K . , ,\ ' a • ' • • 

22 And when the days 21 a• OT£ er. riaoriaav TJfLEpa• DKTW 
of her purification accord- And when wer~ ":mpletedKa•' d~"'.,\,;en eig'Thot' 
ing to the law of Moses TOV ?TeptTEfLELV aUTov, , ., ., 
were accomplished, they to circumcise himd, and v.as called the 

Ovoµ.a aVToV 'l7]uoOs1 TD KA71B€v imO ToV 
name of him Jesus, the [name) called by the 

dyyEAov 7Tp0 700 croX\71µ<f>81JvaL QVTOV £i, 
angel before the to be conceived himb 

=he was concei\'ed 

rfi Ko.Ala. 
the womb". 

22 Ka< 0T€ E7T,\~a8riaav ai ryµ.ipa• TOLJ 

And when were completed the days of the 

Ka8ap•aµ.ov aVrWv Ka Tel TDv V6fLOV 
cleansing of them according to the law 



brought him to Jerusalem, 
to present him to the Lord; 

23 (As it is written in the 
law of the Lord, Every 
male that openeth the 
womb shall be called holy 
to the Lord;) 

24 And to offer a sacri
fice according to that which 
is said in the law of the 
Lord, A pair of turtle
doves, or two young 
pigeons. 

25 And, behold, there 
was a man in Jerusalem, 
whose name was Simeon; 
and the same man was just 
and devout, wailing for the 
consolation of Israel : and 
the Holy Ghost was upon 
him. 

26 And it was revealed 
unto him by the Holy 
Ghost, that he should not 
see death, before he had 
seen the Lord's Christ. 

27 And he came by the 
Spirit into the temple : and 
when the parents brought 
in the child Jesus, to do 
for him after the custom of 
the law, 

28 Then look he him up 
in his arms, and blessed 
God, and said, 

29 Loni, now lettcst 
thou thy servant depart in 
peace, according to thy 
word 

30 For mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation, 

l.G.E.-9 
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Mwua.fws, ain)yayov ail-rdv .:ls 'l.:poa6>..vµ.a 
of Moses, they took up him to Jerusalem 

1Tapaa-rfjaai T<fi Kvpitp, 23 KaBws y.fypa1TTat 
to present to the Lord, as it has been written 

Ev vOµcp Kuplou 0Tt 170,v O.pa<::v SiavoLyov 
in [the] law of the Lord[,) - Every male opening 

µ.~Tpav ayiov T<fi Kvpitp KA1J8~a<:Tat, 24 Kai 
a womb holy to the Lord shall be callcJ, and 

Tov Sovvai Bvaiav KaTa Td .:lp11µ..fvov Ev 
to gived a sacrifice according to the thing said in 

TW v6µ.tp Kvpiov, '<:vyos Tpvy6vwv -1) s.,;o 
th~ law of [the] Lord, a pair of turtledoves or two 

voaaovs 1TF:ptaT<:pwv. 25 Kai lliov av8pw1TOS 
nesthngs of doves. And behold[,] a man 

~v EV 'I<:povaa>.~µ. 4' ovoµ.a ~vµ.<:wv, Kai 
was in Jerusalem to whom namee Simeon, and 

=whose name was 

J av8pw1TOS OVTOS StKatos Kai EVAa/3~s-, 
man this [was] just and devout, 

1TpoaS<:xoµ.£vo<; 1TapaK>.11aw Tov 'lapa~>.., Kai 
expecting [the] consolation of Israel, and 

ath-Ov· 26 Kal -rjv '' £1T 1Tv£vµ.a ~v 
1[the] ~spirit •was 

ayiov 
2Holy upon him; ::mc..I it was 

auT<fi K£XP1/P.aTtaµ..fvov lmd TOV 1TVE.,;µ.aTOS 
to him hav;ng been communicated by the Spirit 

'TOii ciylov µ.~ lSE'iv OcfvaTOV 11pLv ~ av 
Holy not to see death before 

rST/ Tdv XP<aTdv Kvpiov. 27 Kat ~)\(}<:v 
he should see the Christ of [the] Lord. And he came 

Ev TijJ 7TVEVµ.aTt El~ TO itpOv· Kai Ev TijJ 
by the Spirit into the temple; and in the 

=as the(his) parents brought in 

claayay<:'iv Tous yovE'is- Td 1TatSiov 'I11aovv 
to bring in the parentsbd the child Jesus 

Tov 1Totijaai 
to do 

=for them to do 

aVToVs KaTd. ,O elfhaµ.Evov 
themb4 according to the custom 

TOV 
of the 

v6µ.ov 
law 

1TF:pt 
concerning 

' -avTov, 
him, 

28 Kat ' ' aVTOS 
and he 

.nugaTO 
received 

Eu>.6y11a<:v 
blessed 

' ' avTO 
him 

' TOV 

' F:tS 
in 

B<:dv 
God 

d7To,\VE't~ Tov Sov>.Ov 
thou releasest the slave 

'To pfiµcL 

Td.S" 
the(his) 

Kal 
and 

ayKaAas 
arms . 

Et7TEv· 
said : 

Kai. 
and 

29 vvv 
Now 

aov, 
of thee, 

S.fa1ToTa, KaTd. 
Master, according to 

30 0Tt € tSov oZ 
the word 

aov 
or thee 

lv 
in peace; because saw the 

oi/>Ba>.µ.ol 
eyes 

µ.ov 
of me 

Td 
the 

awT~pi6v 
salvation 

aov, 
of lhce, 

31 0 
which 
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31 Which thou hast pre
pared before the face of all 
people; 

32 A light to lighten the 
Gentiles, and the glory of 
thy people Israel. 

33 And Joseph and his 
mother marvelled at those 
things which were spoken 
of him. 

34 And Simeon blessed 
them, and said unto Mary 
his mother, Behold, this 
child is set for the fall and 
rising again of many in 
Israel; and for a sign which 
shall be spoken against; 

3 5 (Yea, a sword shall 
pierce through thy own 
soul also,) that the thoughts 
of many hearts may be 
revealed. 

36 And there was one 
Anna, a prophetess, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the 
tribe of Aser : she was of a 
great age, and had lived 
with an husband seven 
years from her virginity; 

3 7 And she was a widow 
of about fourscore and 
four years, which departed 
not from the temple, but 
served God with fastings 
and prayers night and day. 

38 And she coming in 
that instant gave thanks 
likewise unto the Lord, 
and spake of him to all 
them that looked for re
demption in Jerusalem. 
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~Tolµ.aaas KaTd. TTpOuwTTov 'iTclvrwv TWv 
thou didst prepare before [the] face of all the 

AaWv, 32 </>Ws ElS' d7ToK&Avifliv £8vWv Ka' 
peoples, a light for a revelation of [the) nations and 

i56gav Aaoil aov 'lapa~A. 33 Kat ~v 
a glory of (the] people of lhec Israel. And 7 was(were) 

o 1Ta.nip ain-oil Kat ~ µ.~TT/P Oavµ.a,oVT«> 
1the •father 'of him •and ~the ~mother 'marvelling 

€11i. TOiS' i\a.Aovµ.fvois- 7TEp~ a&oV. 34 Kai. 
at 1he things being said concerning him. And 

eVAOY1]aEV aVroVs Evµ.EWv Kal. elrrEv TTpO'; 
blessed them Simeon and said to 

Mapiaµ. .,.;,v µ.71r.fpa ailroil· l8ov o~TD> 
Mary the mother oi him : BeholdL] 1his 

KEiTai. £lS' 1TTWaiv Kal. civcfaTaaiv 1ToAAWi.i 
is set for fall and rising again of many 

b rcfi 'lapa~A Kat El> a.,,µ.eiov aVTi,\ey-
in Israel an<l for a sign spoken 

6µ.evov - JS Kat aoil 8€ airrijs .niv fvx~• 
against and 'of thee 7also e[thy]self 3 Lhe 'soul 

lJLEAEUaETaL poµ.<f>a{a-, 01TWS av ar.DKaAv</>Owai> 
~will go through 1a sword -, so as may be re,·eale<l 

EK 1TDAAwv Kap8iwv 8ia.\oyiaµ.oi. 36 Kai 
of many hearts [the] thoughts. An ... 

?jv •Awa 1Tpo<f>ijTL>, OvyaTTJp !Pavo~,\, £" 
there was Anna a prophetess. a daughter or Ph3nud. 01 

<f>v.\ijs 'Am)p· aih-ry 1Tpo{3e{371Kvia EV ~;.dpms 
[the] tribe of Asher; this having advanced in days 

1TDAAais, '~aaaa µ.era av8po> ETTJ E7TTO 
many, having lived with a husband years se,·.:n 

cbrO rijs- riap8Evlas aLJ.rijs, 37 KaL a UT~ 
from the virginity of her, and she ["'a> 

xrJpa £ws ETWV OyOo~KOJITa TEaa&.pwv, 
a widow until years eighty.four, wh( 

oUK d</Jl<rraTo ToV lEpoV Jrf]aTElar.s Ka, 
withdrew not from the temple with fastings an~ 

i5e~aeaiv AaTpeUovaa vUKTa Kat ~µ..fpav 
petitionings serving night and d.1y. 

38 Kat aitrfi rfi WP'!- E1TLaTaaa avilwµ.o.\oy<L T( 

An<l al the very hour• coming upon she ga\'e thanks 

Ttji 8Ecjj KaL EAcf.Ae:L 1TEpL aVroV rrO:atv Toi: 
to God and spoke about him to all the [ones 

1Tpoa8exoµ..fvois .\urpwaiv 'lepovaa.\~µ.. 39 Kn 
expecting redemption in Jerusalem. ,\111 

•Strictly, this construction should mean "the hour itself"; hu 
the context demands "the same hour". See 10. 7, ~I; I.!. I.! 
13. I. 31; 20. 19: 23. 12; 24. 13. "Luke seems lo be 1he onl 
N.T. writer who affects the construction" (C. F. D. Moule). Se
also Acts 16. 18; 22. 13. Of course there is not a great dilfcrenc 
between "the hour itself"," the very hour", and " the same hour' 



39 And when they had 
performed all things ac
~ording to the law of the 
Lord, they returned into 
Galilee, to their own city 
Nazareth. 

40 And the child grew, 
and waxed strong in spirit, 
filled with wisdom : and 
the grace of God was upon 
him. 

41 "' Now his parents 
went 10 Jerusalem every 
year at the feast of the 
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w~ ETlA£aav 7Td.VTa Tel. KaTcl. TDv vOµov 
when they finished all things - according to the law 

Kupiou, Err£a-rp£./Jav £ls -rTJv I'a)u:>taiav £ls 
of[the] Lord, they returned to Galilee to 

rroALV €a1YTWV Na,ap£0. 
a city of themselves Nazareth. 

40 To 8€ rrai8iov 'l)Vgavlv Kat eKpaTaiofh-o 
And the child grew and became strong 

1rA1)pOvµ.£vov aocf>iq., Kat xapis Ornii -.jv err' 
being filled with wisdom, and [the] grace of Go<l was upon 
, ' aUTo. 

him. 

41 Kat ErroplVOVTO o{ yov£tS aUToV 
passover. And went the parents of him year 

42 And when he was fros £ls 'JEpouaaA~µ. rfi JopT'fl Toii rraaxa. 
Lwelve years old, they went by year+ to Jerusalem at the feast of the Passover. 

up to Jerusalem after the 42 Ka1 OTE EYEV£TO E'TWV 8w8£Ka, dva{3awoVTwV 
custom of the feast. And when he became of years twelve, going up 

43 And when they had ~as they went up 

fulfilled the days, as they a&rwv KaTa TO ~Oos rijs €oprijs, 43 Ka1 
returned, the child Jesus them" according to the custom of the reast, and 
tarried behind in Jeru- 'TEAnwaaVTwv 'TUS ~µ.£pas, EV 'TcfJ imoaTpic/>£Lv 
salcm; anJ Joseph and his fulfillinga. the days, in the to return 
mother knew not of it. =when they returned 

44 But they, supposing a&rovs im£µ.nv£v 'l'l)aoiis o rrai> EV 
him to have been in the thembe 'remained 3Jcsus 1the :aboy in 
company, went a day's 'l£pouaaA~µ., Kat ovK €yvwaav ol yov£is 
journey; and they sought Jerusalem, and 'knew not 1the 2parcnts 

him among their kinsfolk a&rov. 44 voµ.iaaVTES 8€ a&rov ETvai ev 
and acquaintance. 3 of him. But supposing him to be in 

45 And when they found 
him not, they turned back 'T'fj avvoSl'!- ~A8ov ~µ.ipas 080v Kai cive-' ~Tovv 
again to Jerusalem, seeking 1h~ ,cornpan,y theyT0w~t:t of a day a journey and sougTht0_t~ 
him. aUTOV £V , auyyEVEUULV Kat , 

46 And it came to pass, him among the(ir) relatives and thc(ir) 

that after three days they yvwaTois, 45 Kat µ.~ d1poVTES imiaTpE./Jav 
found him in the temple, acquaintances, and not finding returned 

sitting in the midst of the ELS 'lEpouaaA~µ. dva,TJTOVVTES aVTOV. 46 Ka1 
<..luctors, both hearing them, to Jerusalem seeking him. And 

and asking them questions. £y£v£'TO µ.ETa ~µ.£pas 'TpEtS Ei5pov avTov 
47 And all that heard it came to pass after days three they found him 

him were astonished at his ev TcfJ l£pcfJ Ka0£,oµ.£vov EV µ.iattJ Twv 
understandingandanswers. in the temple sitting in [the] midst of the 

48 And when they saw 8i8aaKaAWV Kat aKOVOVTa aVTWV Kat 
teachers both hearing them and 

€7T€pwTWVTa aVroVS'· 47 Ef laTaVTo SE 7TcfVTt:S' 
questioning them; and were astonished all 

ol d.KoVovT€S' aVToV €TTL 7fj avv€aEL Kai 
the [ones] hearing him at the intelligence and 

;aiS' &:rroKplaEatv aVToV. 48 Kai. lSDJ111:S' 
the answers of him. And seeing 
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him, they were amazed : 
and his mother said unto 
him, Son, why hast thou 
thus dealt with us? behold, 
thy father and I have 
sought thee sorrowing. 

49 And he said unto 
them, How is it that ye 
sought me? wisl ye nol that 
I must be about my 
Father's business? 

50 And they understood 
nol the saying which he 
spake unto them. 

51 And he went down 
with lhem, and came to 
Nazareth, and was subject 
unlo them : but his mother 
kept all these sayings in h~r 
he an. 

52 And Jesus increased 
in wisdom and stature, and 
in favour with God and 
man. 

CHAPTER J 

N OW in the fifleenth 
year of the reign of 

Tiberius C.esar, Pontius 
Pilate being governor of 
Jud;ra, and Herod being 
tetrarch of Galilee, and his 
brother Philip tetrarch of 
Iturrea and of lhe region of 
Trachonitis. and Lysanias 
the letrarch of Abilene, 

2 Annas and Caiaphas 
being the high priests, the 
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a&rOv ege:rA&.Y17aav, Kal £l1T£V 7Tp0s a1"ch 
him 1hey were astounded, and said to him 

.;, µ.frrrlp a.Uroii· TEKl'ov, Tl brol71aa~ T,µI1 
the mother of him : Child, why diWt thou to u~ 

oVTwt;; lSoV 0 1Tarr}p aov KciyW OSvvWµ,£vo1 
thus? behold[,] the fa1Iler or thee and I greatly distrcs<;Cl 

'71roVµ€v ae. 49 Kat £lrr£v rrp03 aVToVS' 
are seeking thee. And he said 10 them : 

rl OT, E' 7JT€iTE µc ,· oVK fi8nTE O;r. Ji 
Why [is it] that ye sought me? did ye not know that 

rois roii 7TaTp0s µ.ov 3E°i . ' ELVaL f.J.E. 
the [affairs] of the Father of me it behoves to be me 
must be about my Father's business? 

50 KaL ati-Toi. oil uvvfiKav TO pijµ.a 
And they did not understand the word whid 

EAcLA1)GEV aVT-oLs-. 51 
he spoke to them. 

aVTWv KaL >)>..Oev ' EtS 
them and came to 

VTTo-raaaOµEvos alrrois. 
being sabjcct to them. 

aVroV Sterr]pei TTciVTa 
of him carefully kept all 

Kap8ltt- mmjs. 52 Ka1 
heart of her. 

' EV 
in 

9Ecp 
God 

-rfj aorf>lq. KaL 
wisdom and 

Kat &.vfJpWTT01s. 
and men. 

age 

Kal KaT£f3TJ 
And he went down 

Na~apee, 
Nazaieth, 

Kai. 
And 

r, 
the 

Kai. 
and 

µ.n 
v.itl 

~I 

Ta p-,JµaTa Ev Ti 
the matters in th 
'TT)uoVs r.poEK01TTE1 

Jesus progress.:~~ 

KaL 
and 

x_ap•"T• trap< 
:avour befor 

3 'Ev €TEL 7TEVTEKat8eKci-rc.p rij! 
Now in [the] year 

r,yEµ.ovlas Tt/3Eplov 
government of Tiberius 

IloVTlov 
Pontius 

was governing 

fitAcl"TOV 
Pilat ea 

fifteenth of th 

Kalaapos, r,yEµ.ovruovTo' 
Czsar. governing 

=while Ponlius Pil.11 

-rijs 'lot.Calas, Ka 
of J udrea, an, 

TE"TpaapxouvTos -rijs I'a)u.>..alas 'Hp<f,801• 
Herod,' ruling as tetrarch - of Galilee 

=while Herod was ruling as tetrarch of Galilee, 

tPt>..l7T1TOV Se TOU a8EA</>ou ail·rnu T€1p•1 
and Philip the brother of him rul111 

apxouVTos -rijs 'frovpalas Kai Tpaxwv{Ttbo, 
as tetrarch• 1of the 'of lturrea "and 5or Tracho111'.ti 

xwpas, Kat Avaavlov .-ijs 'A,8,,\,.i'"l 
'country, and Lysanias oi Abikni:: 

TETpaapxoUVTOS' 
ruling as tetrarch•, 

2 E7TL apx<Epews • A Vl'I 

in the time of [the] high priest Ann< 



word of God came unto 
John the son of Zacharias 
in the wilJerness. 

3 AnJ he came into all 
the country about Jordan, 
preaching the baptism of 
rep~ntance for the re
mission of sins; 

4 As it is wrillen in the 
book of the words of 
Esaias the prophet, saying, 
The voice of one crying in 
the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way of the Lord, make 
his paths straight. 

5 Every valley shall be 
hlle<l. and every mountain 
and hill shall be brought 
low; and the crooked shall 
be made straight, and the 
rough ways shall be made 
smooth; 

6 And all flesh shall see 
the salvadon of God. 

7 Then said he to the 
multitude that came forth 
to be baptized of him, 0 
generation of vipers, who 
ha th warned you to flee 
from the wrath to come? 

8 Bring forth therefore 
fruit' worthy of repent
ance, and begin not to say 
within yourselves, We have 
Abraham to our father : 
for I say unto you, That 
God is abk of these stones 
Lo raise up children unto 
Abraham. 

9 And now a Isa the axe 
is laid unto the root of 
the trees : every tree there
fore which bringcth not 
forth good fruit is hewn 

LUKE3 

' Ka"ia.<f>a, £y£v£'TO Ka& 
and Caiaphas, came 

T0V Zaxap{ov .. VLOV 
the of Zacharias son 

1)A8£v £lS" 
he came into 

'lop8avov 
Jordan 

"ITB.uav 
all 

K7JpV<1<1WV 
proclaiming 

pij µ,a (koiJ 
a word of God 

. ' em 
10 

£v 7fi Jp~fL'P· 
in the desert. 

'Iw&.VV'T/v 
John 

3 Ka! 
And 

-rTJv 1T£plxwpov -rov 
the neighbourhood of the 

/3aTTncrµ,a fLETavolas-
a baptism of repentance 

£ls- a</>£uW aµ,apTiwv, 4 WS' y£ypa1TTaL iv 
for forgiveness of sins, as it has been written in 

{J{{J/..tp /..6ywv 'Hcratov -rov 1Tpo</>~-rov· 
[the] roll of [the] words of Esaia! the prophet : 

rPwvT, {3oWVTOS Jv Tfi Jp~µ.l[J. lToiµ&.aaT€ 
Voice of [one] crying in the desert : Prepare ye 

T7Jv OSOv Kvplov, £V8£las '1TOLEiTE: Tds 
the way of [the] Lord, straight make the 

Tp{{Jovs- aVTOV" 5 TTacra <f>apayg 1TATJpW{)~<1£TaL 
paths of him; every valley shall be filled up 

KaL ,.,.av Opos 1<aL {3ovv0~ Ta1T€tvwB~aETat, 
and every mountain and hill shall be laid low, 

Kat. €aTat 'Ta aKoAul. Els EilJE:{a~ Ka! al 
and shall be the crooked (places] into straight [ones] and the 

Tpaxciai £ls- o&us- AELaf;' 6 Kat o,P£Tat 
rough [places] into ways smoo1h; and 1shallsee 

TTacra crd.pg -ro aw~pwv -rov 0£ov. 
1all 1ftesh the salvation of God. 

7 "E/..ey£v ovv TOLS' EK7Toprnoµ£voi> ox>..ois-
He said therefore to the 3going out 1crowds 

f3a1TTLC10ijvai Im' aii-rov• y£v~µ,a-ra Exi8vwv, 
to be baptized by him : Offspring of vipers, 

-rls- VTT£8eig£V vµ,iv </>vy£iv a1TO Tijs-
who warned you to Oee from the 

µ,e/..l..o_VUTJS" dpyij>; 8 1TOL~craT£ oVv Kap1TOVS' 
commg wrath? Produce therefore fruits 

dg{ous- Tijs- fLETavo{as-· Kat µ,~ apg71crOe 
worthy of repentance; and do not begin 

My£w EV eav-rois-· TTa-r£pa EXOfL£V -rov 
to say among yourselves : Father we have 

• Af3pa&.µ · A€yw yd.p Vµiv 0Tt SVvaTat J 
Abraham; for I tell you that 1can 

{)£OS' EK TWV /,.{{)wv TOVTWV ey£ipai -r€Kva 
1God out of stones these to raise children 

-rep 'A{Jpaaµ,. 9 if871 8€ Kat r, dgtVTJ 1Tpo> 
to Abraham. And 'already 1even the axe at 

-rTJv pl, av -rwv 8&8pwv KEiTai • TTav ovv 
the root of the trees is laid; •every 1therefore 

Slv8pov µ~ 1TOLOVV KapTTOV KaAov 
tree not producing fruit good 
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down, and cast into the fire. EKK6"T£Ta• Kat els 1Tvp f3illeTa•. 10 Kat 
JO And the people asked is being cut down and into fire is being cast. And 

him, saying, What shall we E1T1)PWTWV aiiTov oZ ox.\o• .\Eyov-res· Tl 
do then'? asked him the crowds saying : What 

11 He answereth and o~v 1TO•~awµ.ev; 11 a1ToKpdJets /)£ e.\eyfl' 
saith unto them, He that then may we do? And answering he told 
hath two coats, let him aiiTois· 0 •xwv Ovo x•T<uvas µ.£Ta06-rw 
impart to him that hath 1hem : The [one] having two lunics let him impart 
none; and he that hath - ' • Ka•' • • /3 , 
meat, let him do likewise. Ttp µ.T} •XOVTL, 0 •xwv pwµ.aTa 

12 Then came also to the (one) not 
/ 

having, and the [one] having foods 

publicans to be baptized, oµ.olws 1TOtflTW. 12 '>j.\Oov !)£ Kat 'TE.\wva• 
and said unto him, Master, likewise let him do. And there came also tax-collecton 

what shall we do? /3a1Tna8ijvai Ktlt d"TTav 1Tpos aiiTov· 
13 And he said unto to be baptized and they said to him : 

them, Exact no more than OtOaaKa.\e, Tl 1TOL~awµ.ev; 13 o 0£ e l11ev 
that which is appointed Teacher, what may we do? And he said 

you. 1Tpos aiiTovs · µ.TJO€v "TT.\Eov 1Tapa To 
14 And the soldiers like- to them : No1hing more besides 1he [1hing) 

wise demanded of him, O•a'TETayµ.ivov {,µ.iv 1TpaaaET£. 14 J9pwTwv li.1 
saying, And what shall we having been commanded you do ye. And aske<l 
do? And hesaiduntothem, a•'-o'v Kat' , ' 1 1 

Do violence to no man, .., . aTpaTEvoµ.t::vo1. "EyovTES'' Tl. 

neither accuse any falsely; him also men serving in the army say mg : What 

and be content with your 7ro1.~awµ.EV Kai. TJµ.t::is; Kaf. El1.Ev aVrois-· 
wages. 

15 .. And as the people 
were in expectation, and 
all men mused in their 
beans or John, whether he 
were the Christ, or not; 

16 John answered, say
ing unto them all, I indeed 
baptize you with water; 
but one mightier than I 
cometh, the latchet of 
whose shoes I am not 
worthy to unloose : he 
shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire : 

17 Whose fan is in his 
hand, and he will throughly 
purge his floor, and will 

may do also we? And he told them : 

µ.T}~Uva O.aaelUTJTE ILTJOE avKocf>a~UTJTE, 
No one intimidate nor J.lCuse falsely, 

Kaf. dpKEiaBE TOiS' dr/lwvlot~ Vµ.Wv. 
and be sati'ified with the p3y or you 

15 llpoaOoKwv-ros OE Tov .\aov Kat 
Now e:tpecting the people& and 

-=while the people were e:tpecting and all were debating 

O•a.\oy•,oµ.ivwv "TTaVTwv EV Tais Kap8la1s 
debating a!!" in <he hearrs 

aVrWv 1Tt::pf. -roV 'lwclwov, µ.~1TOTE aV-rOS' 
of them concerning John. perhaps he 

t::'t71 0 XPLaTOS', 16 d.1TEKph·a70 AEywv 1TlialV 
might be the Christ. :;,,in-""~rcJ ls..i)ing '1C1 all 

0 , IwciVVTJ,. Jyw µ£v vOaTL /3a1TTL'W {,µ.ii,-
1John : I indeed Y.ith Y.aler baptize yuu: 

<px•Tat 0€ o laxvpoTepos µ.ov, ov ovK 
but there comes the [one] slronger of me. of whom nnl 

=than I. 

Elµ.L lKavOS' AVaa1. -rOv lµclvra TWv U1To81JµU-
l am competent to loosen the thong of the 

TWV aVToV· aVrOS' Vµ.Cs {3aTTTlaE1. fv 
dais of him; he you \\ill baptize w11h 

1TVEVµ.aTi ay1.tp Kaf. TTvpl · 17 oO TO 1TTUo" 
Spirit [the] Holy and fire; of whom the fan [1<>) 

EV Tfi XELPt avTov 8iaKa8apa• -rT,v ci.\wva 
in the hand of him thoroughly to cleanse the threshing-floor 
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gather the wheat into his aih-ov Kat auvayay.:iv TOV aiTov .:ls TT,v 
garner; but the chaff he of him and to gather the wheat into the 

will burn with fire un- a1To9~K7JV aV7ov, TO 8€ axupov KaTaKavaEL 
quenchable. barn of him, but the chaff he will burn up 

18 And many other 1rUpt aa{JEaTt.p. 18 lJoAAa µ,ev o.Jv Kat 
things in his exhortation with fire unquenchable. Many Lhings indeed therefore and 
preached he unto the 
people. €TEpa 1TapaKaAwv .:Vi]yyEAl,ETo TOV Aa6v· 

19 ~i But Herod the tet- different exhorting he evangelized the people; 

rarch, being reproved by 19 o 8€ 'Hpq,871s- o TETpaapx71s-, £A<yx6µ,cvos
him for Herodias his - but Herod the tetrarch, being reproved 

brother Philip's wife, and im' ailTov 1T£pt 'Hp<p8ta8o; Tfi; yuvatKos-
for all the evils which by him concerning Herodias the wife 

Herod had done, roiJ aa€Ar/JoV aV1oii Kat TT€pL TT&.vrwv <l>v 
20 Added yet this above of the brother or him and concerning 1all 'things 'which 

all, that he shut up John in 
£7Tol71aEV 1TOV7Jpwv 0 'Hpq,871;, 20 1Tpoa€97JKEV prison. 

'did 1evil 6 Herod, added 21' Now when all the 
people were baptized, it Kai. Toii-ro €1Ti. 770.aiv, 
came to pass, that Jesus also this above all, 

T0V 
he shut up 

also being baptized, and 'lwaWT}V £v cf>uAaK'fi. 
praying, the heaven was John in prison. 

opened, 21 , Eyev£TO 8€ £v Ti[J {3a1Tna9fivat a1TaVTa 
22 And the Holy Ghost Now it came to pass in the to be baptized all 

d!!sccndcd in a bodily =when all the people were baptized 

shape like a dove upon TOV Aaov Kat 'l71aov {3a1Tna9evTo; Kat 
him, anc.I. a voice came from the peopJeJJe and Jesus being baptized and 
heaven, which said, Thou =as Jesus had been baptized and was praying 

art my beloved Son; in 7rpoawxoµ,€vov av•<px9fivat TOV oilpavov 22 Kat 
thee I am well pleased. prayinga. to be opened the heaven and 

23 "! And Jesus himself =the heaven was opened and the Holy Spirit came down 

began to be about thirty KaTa{3fivat TO 1TVEvµ,a TO ayiov awµ,aTtK{[J 
years of age, being (as was to come down the Spirit Holyb in a bodily 
supposed)thesonof Joseph, Ei.Sn ws- 1TEptaupav £1T' ailT6v, Kat cf>w"7Jv 
which was the son of Heli, form as a dove upon him, and a voice 

24 Which was the so11 of •t: , - ' (J av' • ' vi'o' ~ 
Mauhat, which was the son Es ovpavov YEVEa at• EL o , µ,ou 
of Levi, which was the son out of heaven to comeb: Thou ar1 the Son of me 

of Mclchi, which was the 0 aya1T'T}TDS", £v ao< cil86K71aa. 23 Ka< 
so11 of Janna, which was - beloved, in thee I was well pleased. And 

the SOii of Joseph, ailTo; 1jv '/71aovs- apxoµ,Evo; wac< haw 
25 Which was the son of ~himself 3 was 1Jesus 'beginning about years 

Mattathias, which was the TpLO.Kovra, Wv vl6S', Ws Evoµl,ero, 'lwa~rp, 
son of Amos, which was thirty, being son, as was supposed, of Joseph, 

the so11 of Naum, which Tov 'H>.< 24 Tov MaT9aT Tov Aw< Tov 
was the .1·011 of Esli, which 
was the so11 of Nagge, 

26 Which was tire son of 
Maath, which was the son 
of Mallathias, which was 
the son of Semei, which was 
the so11 of Joseph, which 
was the son of Juda, 

of Eli 

Mc>.x< Tov 
of Melchi 

MaTTa9lou 
of Mauathias 

'EaAt TOV 
of Hesli 

of Matthat 

'lavvaL ;oiJ 
of Jannai 

of Levi 

'lwa~c/> 25 
of Joseph 

Tov 'Al'ws- Tov Naovµ, 
or Amos of Naum 

Nayyat 26 TOV M&.a9 
of Naggai of Maath 

-roV 

TOV 

TOV 
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27 Which was the son of 
Joanna, which was the son 
of Rhesa, which was the 
son of Zorobabel, which 
was the son of Salathiel, 
which was the son of Neri, 

28 Which was the son of 
Melchi, which was the son 
of Addi, which was the son 
of Cosam, which was the 
son of Elmodam, which 
was the son of Er, 

29 Which was the son of 
Jose, which was the son of 
Eliezer, which was the son 
of Jorim, which was the 
son of Matthat, which was 
the 30n of Levi, 

30 Which was the son of 
Simeon, which was the son 
of Juda, which was the son 
of Joseph, which was the 
son of Jonan, which was 
the son of Eliakim, 

31 Which was the son of 
Melea, which was the son 
of Menan, which was the 
son of Mattatha, which 
was the son of Nathan, 
which was the son of David, 

32 Which was the son of 
Jesse, which was the son of 
Obed, which was the son of 
Booz, which was the so11 of 
Salmon, which was the son 
ofNaasson, 

33 Which was the son 
of Aminadab, which was 
1he son of A ram. which was 
the son of Esrom, which 
was the son of Phares, 
which was tlie son of Juda, 

34 Which was the son 
of Jacob, which was tire 
snn of Isaac, which was 
the son of Abraham, which 
was tire son ofThara, which 
was the son of Nachor, 

3 5 Which was the son 
of Saruch, which was the 
son of Ragau, which was 
the so11 of Phalec, which 
was the son of Heber, 

LUKE 3, 4 

MaTTa8{ov 
of Mauatbias 

'lwM 27 
of Jodah 

-roV 

TOV 

.EEfMtV 
of Scmcin 

,lwa.110.v 
of Joanan 

ToV 'lw~x ToU 
of Ja.cch 

TO ii 'Priaa TOV 
of Rb.esa 

Zopo{Ja{Jf.>.. ToV Ea.>..aO,~>.. TOV N1Jp1 28 TOU 
of Zorobabcl 

MEAXL 
of Melchi 

TOV 

of Salathiel 

of Addi 

of 1'eri 

TO£i Kwaa/L TOU 
of Kosam 

'E>..µ.aSaµ. TOU ·Hp 29 TOU 'JTJaou 
of Jesus. 

TOU 
of Elmadam 

'E>..tl.,Ep TDV 
of Elia.er 

AEVL 30 TOU 
of Levi 

'lw~</> 
of Joseph 

,'\:fEAEa 
of Melca 

Na8d.µ. 
of Na1ham 

TDD 

TOU 

of Er 

'lwp1µ. 
of Jorim 

.Evµ.£wv 
of Simeon 

TOii 

TO ii 

iWa88aT 10U 
of \1atthat 

'lovSa. TUU 

'lw»aµ. ;ou 
of Jonam 

of Juda 

'filtaKtp. 31 TOV 

Mn11a 
of Menna 

Llavtb 
of David 

of Eliak..im 

TOU 

32 ToV 

MaTTa8a 
of \.1attatha 

'l.:aaat. 
of Jesse 

TOU 

TOU 

'lw{J~S TDV Boo> Tou .Ea>.a 1oii 1'·laauaWv 
of lobed 

33 ;ou 
of Boos 

'Aµ.tvaSci{J 
of Aminadab 

of Sala 

TOU 'ASµ.iv 
of Admin 

ofNaasson 

10V 'ApvZ 
of Arni 

'lov8a ToV 'Eapwµ. TOLJ <flapE<; 
of Hesrorn of Phares of Juda 

34 TOU • IaKwfJ ToV 'I aad1e ToV 'Af3pad.µ. 
of Jacob of Isaac of Abra.ham 

TOV Bapa Tou Naxwp 35 TOV EEpOlfx 
of Thara of Nachor of Seruch 

Tou 'Payav Tou <fiaA£K '"i"OU "E{JEp TOU 
of Rbagau 

.Ed>.a 36 TOU 
of Sala 

of Phalek 

Ka<i·d.µ. Tou 
of Cainam 

.E~µ. Tou Nin., Tau AaµEx 37 
of Sem - of Noc - of Lamech 

Tou 'Evwx Tou 'lapET 
of Henoch of Jaret 

Tou Kai:vaµ. 38 Tou 'Evw<; 
of Cainam of Enos 

'Aoaµ. Tou Oi;ou. 
of Adam of God. 

of Eber 

'Ap<f>aga.s .. oo 
of Arpha.wd 

TOU 1Ua8ovad>.a 
of Ma~husala 

TOiJ MaAEAE~A 
of Malelcel 

TOU l:ry() TOV 
of Seth 

4 'J7Jaou<; ()£ 1TA~pTJ> 'mlt:tlµaTOS' dylou 
And Jesus full of 1[lhe] 3Spirit 1 Holy 

VTTE.crrpEi/JEv ciTTO TOU 'lopSavov, Kat ?fyETO 
returned from the Jordan. and was led 
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which was the son of Sala, EV -rep =dµ.a-rL EV -rfi EP~fL'fJ 2 ~µ.€pas 
J6 Which was tire son of by the Spirit in the desert days 

Cainan, which was the son -r<:aaepaKoVTa 1TE<pa~6µ.evos Vtro -roii 8iaj36Aou. 
of Arpha.xad, which was forty being tempted by the devil. 
the son of Sem, which was , , 
the son of Noe, wl1ich was Kat OUK £<f>ayev ou8ev EV -ra<s ~µ.£pats 
the son of Lamech, And he ate not no(any)lhing in dJys 

37 Which was the so11 of £KE{vars, KaL avVTc:A£a9EiaWv aO;Wv E7rEl-
Mathusala, which was the those, and being ended thema. he 
.\·on of Enoch. which was =when they were ended 
the son of Jared. which vaaev. 3 eftrEV 8~ aLJ-rw o 8La/3oAos• 
was rhe son of Malcleel, hungered. And said to hi~ the devil : 

which was the son of El vlO) El ToV BEoV, ,£i.,,.E TtjJ AlBcp 
Cai nan, If Son thou ar1 - of God, tell stone 

38 Which was the son of TOVT<p iva YEV"JTaL ap-ros. 4 Kat U1TEKpi071 
Enos. which was the son of this that it become a loaf. And made answer 

Seth. which was the son of trpos auTOV o 'J71aoiis· y£ypatrTat on 
Adam, which was the SOii to him Jesus : IL has been written[.] -

ofGod. oLJK JTT" ilf)Tcp µOvcp '~OETat 0 c'1.vfJpw7TO~. 

CHAPTER 4 

A ND Jesus being full of 
the Holy Ghost re

turned from Jordan, and 
was led by the Spirit inlo 
the wilderness, 

2 Being forty days 
tempted of the devil. And 
in those days he did eat 
nothing: and when they 
were ended, he afterward 
hungered. 

3 And the devil said 
unto him, If thou be the 
Son of God, command this 
~tone that it be made 
bread. 

4 And Jcsu' answered 
him, saying, It is written, 
That man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every 
word of God. 

5 And the devil, taking 
him up into an high 
mountain, shewed unto 
him all the kingdoms of 
the worlrl in a moment of 
time. 

6 And the devil said 
unto him, All this power 
will 1 give thee, and the 
glory of them: ior that is 

Not on bread only shall live man. 

S Ka'l, dvayayWv aVTOv €0Et~Ev a1"W 7T6.aas 
And leading up him he showed him• all 

-ras /3aaiAelas rijs olKovµ.lVT}s Ev a-riyµ.fi 
the kingdoms of the inhabited earth in a moment 

XPDVOU. 6 Kat El1TEV auT0 0 8iaj3oAos• 
of time. And said to him the <levil : 

aoL SWaw T~V €eovalav TaVT1]V a1Taaav Kai 
To thee I will give authority this all and 

rT]v 86tav aUTWV, on EfLOL trapa8£8o-raL 
the glory of them, because to me it has been delivered 

Kat J, EQV 0£;\w 8i8wµ.t au~v· 7 av o.Jv 
and to ·whomever I wish I give it; 8 thou 1thcrefore 

" trpoaKuvr/crns ' ' ' A EaTaL aoii eav E'VW1TLOV eµ.ou, 
•:r worship before me, will be of thee 

TTU.aa. 8 KaL atroKpL0EtS 0 'l71aoiis El1T€V 

all. And answer mg Jesus said 

aU-rw· ylypatr-rai· 7tpoaKvvr)aeis Kvpwv Tov 
to hi~ : It has been written: Thou shalt worship [the] Lor<l the 

8e0v aov KaL aVrW µ,Ovcp AaTp£Vae1s. 
God of thee an<l him• only shalt thou serve. 

9 "Hyayev 8€ auTOV els 'lepouaaA~µ. Kat 
And he led him to Jerusalem and 

€a77Ja"" e7T;, TO TTTepvyiov TOV lepoV, KaL 
set on the gable or the temple, and 

EftrEV aLJ.r6}· EL " el -roii Oeoii, j3ciJ..E VLOS 
sai<l to hi~: Ir Son thou art - or God, throw 

' EVTeiifJev Krl:rw· 10 ylypatrTat yap 0Tt. aeavrov 
thyself hence down; for it has been written[,] 

TOLS ayy£Aois aVToV €vTeAel;ar. 1TEpt 
The angels of him he will command concerning 
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delivered unto me; and to uoii 'TOV liuuf>v,\&.ea• aE, 
whomsoever I will I give it. thee to preserved thee, 

11 Kat 
and 

0Tt ' ' ETTL 
on 

7 If lhou therefore wilt 
worship me, all shall be 

XE•pwv ' A ' apovuw aE, µ..)TTO'TE TTpoaKor/rns 

thine. 
8 And Jesus answered 

and said unto him, Get 
thee behind me, Satan: 
for it is written, Thou shalt 

[their] hands they wilt bear 

7rpos Al8ov T0V 
against a stone the 

d7TOKpL8Et<; El7T£11 
answering said 

thee, test thou dash 

7T6lJa uov. 12 Kat 
foot orlhee. And 

aVrW . 'IT/aoiii:; 0Tr. 0 
to hi:n Jesus[,] 

worship tile Lord thy dpT/TaL • oOK EKTTELpaaEL<; i<Vpwv Tnv 
God, and him only shalt It has been said : Thou shah not ovenempt [the] Lord the 
thou serve. 8Eov aov. 13 Ka1 CTVV"TE,\iuai:; Trana TTE<paaµov 

9 And he brought him God of thee. And having finished every temptation 
lo Jerusalem, and set him 
on a pinnacle of tile 0 ll•af3o,\o<; d7TEC7'TT/ dTT' ail-roii axp< Katpoii. 
temple, and said unto the devil went away from him until a season. 

him, If thou be tile Son of 14 Ka1 1nriaTp£,P£V o 'IT/aoiii:; ~v rfi 
God, cast thyself down And returned Jesus m the 

from hence: livvaµE< TOV 7Tl'£vµaTo<; EL> -rfiv I'a,\,,\a{aw 
10 For it is written, He power of the Spirit to Galilee; 

shall give his angels charge Kat </>iJµT/ £gfj,\8£v Ka8' o,\T/'> Tfjs- TTEPLXwpov 
over thee, to keep thee: and a rumour went forth throughout all the neighbourhooJ 

J J And in their hands TTEpt ail'Toii. 15 Kat a!l-ro<; £8t8aaK£V £., 
they shall bear thee up, concerning him. And he <aught in 
lest at any time thou dash 
thy foot against a stone. raLs avvaywyais aVrWv, So~a,6µ,Evos V1T0 

12 And Jesus answering th
1

c synagogues of them, being glorified by 

said unto him, It is said, TTanwv. 
Thou shalt not tempt llle all. 
Lord thy God. 16 Ka1 1},\8£v EL> Na,apa, oli ~" 

13 And when the devil And he came to !'iazareth, .vhere he wds 

had ended all the tempta- 'T£8paµµivo<;, Kat du-ij,\8£11 Ka Ta TO ELw8os 
tion, he departed from ha~·ing been and entered accord- the custom 
him for a season. brough1 up, ing 10 =his cust(_lm 

14'; And Jesus returned ail-rcfi £v rfi ~/LEP'!- Twv aaf3{3aTwv El> TI]v 
in Lhe power of the Spirit 10 himc on the Jay of the sabbaths into 1he 

into Galilee: and lhere avvaywy.)v, Kat dviU'T7) dvayvwvaL. 17 Kai 
went out a fame of him an<l stood up w read. And 
through all tile region , sy~~g8oguc, , A f3<f3,\•'o,, 'TOV J. ' 
round about. ETTEOO T/ av-rw • 7rpO<;>T/'T0 u 

15 And he taught in was handed to hi~ a roll of the rrorhet 

their synagogues, being 'Haatov, Kai. civo{~as- TO {3cf3Alov EVpf.v 
glorified of all. Es:1ias, and having opened the roll he founJ 

16• And Ile came to [Tov] 'T07TOV ov >)v yEypaµµf.vov· 18 7Tl'EVfHJ. 
Nazareth, where he had the place where it was having been written: (The] Sr1ri1 

been brought up: and9 as Kvplov lrr' €µ.€, oO £LvEKEV Exptafv µ£. 
his custom was, he went of [the] Lord [is] upon me. wherefore he anoin1eJ rne 
into tile synagogue on tile EOayyE,\laaa8at TT'Twxo"is-, aTTEC7'TaAKEV µ£· 
sabbath day, and stood up to evangelize fthe] poor, he has sent rnc-

for to read. KT/pvgaL aLX/LaAW'TOL<; acp<aLV Kat 'TVcp,\ois 
to proclaim lo caplives release and to blind fonesJ 

dvd{3,\Eifw, dTToa'T£i,\.aL n8pauaµivov<; E• 
sight. to send away ha11ing been crushed [ones] iD 



I 7 And there was de
livered unto him the book 
of the prophet Esaias. 
And when he had opened 
the book, he found the 
place where it was written, 

18 The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon me, because 
he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the 
poor; he hath senl me to 
heal the brokenhearted, to 
preach deliverance lo the 
1;aptives, and recovering of 
sight lo the blind, lo set 
at liberty them lhal are 
bruised, 

19 To preach the accept
able year of tl1e Lord. 

20 And he closed the 
book, and he gave it 
again to the mmisler. and 
sat down. And the eyes 
of all them that were in the 
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drf>€aet, 19 KTJpvgai Eviavrov Kvplov 8.-KTov. 
release, to proclaim a year of[the] Lord acceptable. 

20 Kal 1TTll~aS' TO PiflAlov cbroSoVs Tr.jj 
An<l having closed the roll returning [it] to the 

V7r1]p€T7J EKaBiaEv' Kat 7rav-rwv ol drf>BaAµ.oi 
attendant he sat; and of all the eyes 

EV -rfi avvaywyfi 1]aav d.T£V{,Oll7£S' 
• A 

aVTtp. 
in the synagogue were gazing at him. 

21 Tjpga'TO Se MyEw 7rp0S' . ' D'TL aV'TOVS' 
And he began to say to them[,] 

~µ.epov 1'E1',\~pw'Tat ~ yparp~ ail-r11 EV 
To-day has been fulfilled scripture this in 

'TOtS' . ' vµ.wv. 22 ' 7TilVT£S' £µ.ap'Tupovv waiv Kat 
the ears of you. And all bore witness 

aVTW KaL EBauµ.a,ov €1Ti 'T.OtS' AoyotS' 'Ti'JS' 
to hi~1 and marvelled at the words 

xapi'To> 'TOtS' EK7ropwoµ.€voiS' EK TOiJ a-rOµaTOS" 
of grace proceeding out of the mouth 

• A 

KaL €,\Eyov· oVxi vlOs JaTLV 'lwa~rp avTOV, 
of him, and they said : •not •son 'Is 6of Joseph 

oOTos; 23 KaL .-lnev 7rp0S' 
. , 

770.VTWS' aVTOVS'' 
synagogue were fastened , , , 
on him. EpEi:r€ µ.oi -rT]v 7rapa{3o,\~v TaV'T1JV' ia'TpE, 

sthis man? And he said to them: To be sure 

21 And he began to say ye will say tome parable this: Physician, 
unto them, This day is this Bepa7rEVfIOV fIEaV'TOV" oaa T,Kouaaµ.Ev yEV-
scripture fulfilled in your heal thyself; what things we heard hap-

ea;~ And all bare him -rT]v Karpapvaouµ., 7rol11aov Kat 
witness, and wondered at Capcrnaum, <lo also 
the gracious words which -rfi 7ra'Tpl8i aov. 24 .-f7rEV 8€· 
proceeded out of his the native place of thee. And he said : 

mouth. And they said, dµ.~v Myw VfLtV OTL ov8ELS' 7rporp~TTJS' 
Is not this Joseph's son? Truly I tell you that no prophet 

6µ.eva £l~ 
p~ning in 

Jl(,E . 
EV 

here in 

23 And he said unto 8EK'TOS' EfITLV EV -rfi 7ra'Tpi8i av'TOV. 25 E7r' 
them, Ye will surely say acceptable is 111 the native place of him. •on(in) 

~~~~ici:~ ~~:, p;~;s":1~; d,\718EfoS' 8e Myw vµ.tv, 1'01\Aa£ xi'Jpat 1)aav 
whatsoever we have heard 11 truth 'But I tell you, many widows were 

done in Capernaum, do EV TatS' ~µ.€patS' 'H,\iov 'Iapa~,\, 
also here in thy country. in the <lays of Elias lsr<Jel, 

24 And he said, Verily O'TE EKA.-la871 0 ovpaVOS' Tpla Kat 
I say unto you, No prophet when was shul up the heaven over yt>ars three and 

EV Tip 
in . ' E'TTJ E7rt 

is accepted in his own µ.i'Jva> €g, WS' Jy€ve70 /\iµ.o> µ.€ya> E7TL 
country. monLhs six, when came famine <J great over 

25 Bul I tell you of a miaav 'T~V yi'Jv, 26 k.al 7rpOS' ov8eµ.iav 
truth, many widows were all the lan<l, and to not one 
in Israel in lhe days of avr' WAV • , .1.9 'H', c•' 11.11' clS' .... ' 
Elias, when lhe heaven """11-'t' TJ l\LaS' -· r .. ...apE7r'Ta 
was shut up three years of them was sent Elias excepc to Sarepta 

and Sill months, when great 'Ti'JS' J:i8wvlaS' 7rp0S' yvvai:Ka X~pav, 27 Kai 
of Sidon to a woman a widow. And 
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famine was thruughout all 
the land; 

26 Bui unto none of 
them was Elias sent, save 
unto Sarepta, a city of 
Sidon, unto a woman that 
was a widow. 

27 And many lepers 
were in Israel in the time 
of Eliseus the prophet; 
and none of them was 
cleansed, saving Naaman 
the Syrian. 

28 And all they in the 
synagogue, when they 
heard these things, were 
filled with wrath, , 

29 And rose up, and 
thrust him out of the city, 
and led him unto the brow 
of the hill whereon their 
city was built, that they 
might cast him down head
long. 

30 But he passing 
through the midst of them 
went his way, 

31 And came down to 
Capernaum, a city of 
Galilee, and taught them 
on the sabbath days. 

32 And they were 
astonished at his doctrine: 
for his word was with 
power. 

33 'II And in the syna
gogue there was a man, 
which had a spirit of an 
unclean devil, and cried 
out with a loud voice, 

34 Saying, Let us alone; 
what have we to do with 
thee, thou Jesus of Naza
reth? art thou come to 
destroy us? I know thee 
who thou art; the Holy 
One of God. 

35 And Jesus rebuked 
t>im, saying, Hold thy 
peace, and come out of 
him. And when the devil 
had thrown him in the 
midst, he came out of him, 
and hurt him not. 
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110-'Aoi AE1Tpoi 'fO"av b Tip 'lupafi:>.. em 
many lepers were in Israel during 

'EAtaalov ToV 1Tpo4rfrrov, 1ea£. oVSE"iS' aVrUw 
Elisceus the prophet, and not one or them 

€Ka8apw871 ,,z f-LTJ Na.1.f-Lav cl Evpos. 
was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian. 

28 Ka< E1TA~C1871C1av r.aVTes 8uf-Lov b 'T'fi 
And 1were filled 1all of(with) anger io. the 

uvvaywyfj ci.KoVoVTES" Taiha, 29 1eai d.vacrrdvrE"~ 
synagogue hearing these things, and rising up 

E~E~aJ..ov aVTOv Efw ~S" ?T0AE"wS', 1eal 
they cast out him outside the city, an<1 

ijyayov aih-ov £ws orf>pvos TOV opous £rf>' 
led him to a brow of the hill on 

oo Ti 110.\•s cPKo86f-LTJTO aih-wv, wO""Te 
which the city was built of them. so as 

KaTaKPTJf-LVLCTaL aih-ov· 30 aih-oS' 8€ 8ie:>..8wv 
to throw down him; but he passing throu~lr 

Sui µ.Eaov aVrWv €7TopeVero. 
through [the] midst of them went. 

31 Ka< Ka-rij:>..8ev els Karf>apvaovf-L 
And he went down to Capernaum 

-rijS I'aALAalas. Kal .jv 8t8cLO"KWV 

7T6Aw 
a cily 

of Galilee. And he was teaching them 

lv Tois- adj3{3aatv• 32 Kai EferrA~aaoVTo 
on the sabbath&; and they \•·ere astounded 

E1TI. -rfj 81.0axfi alh-oV.. 0Tt Ei- egovala 
at the teaching of him, because with authority 

.jv cl .\oyos aih-ov. 33 Kat b 'T'fi Cll/Vaywyfj 
was the word or him. And in the synagogue 

.jv av8pw1TOS EXWV 1TVeVf-LU 8atf-LOVWU 
there was a man haviag a spirit 1demon 

aKa8apTOU, Kat avc!Kp~EV rf>wvfj µeyOJ..71' 
1of an unclean, and he shouted voice with a greJt · 

34 Ea, ,.,.{. ~µ.'iv 1eaL aol, ,Ir;aoV l'la,ap11vE; 
Ah, what to us and to thee, Jesus Nazarene? 

.jA8ES' a110:>..c!C1a.1. TJf-LaS; ot8a O"E Tfs ef, 
Camest thou to destroy us? I know thee who 1:1ou ar1. 

0 O.yios- TOiJ 8£oV. 35 Kai. Errerlµ,1]a€V aVnjJ 
the holy one - of God. And rehuked him 

cl 'f71C1ovs MywV' rf><f-LW87]Tt Kat ;gE:>..Oe 
Jesus saying : Be muzzled and come out 

d.7T, atiToV. Kai. PLt/Jav aVTOv TO SaiµOviov 
from him. And 'throwing 'him 1the s~emon 

els TO f-Lc!O"OV ;.g;;:>..Bev dr.' avrnv µ718Jv 
in the midst c.ame out from him no1hing 

{JAaopav avrov, 36 Ka• €-yc!VETO 8af-Lf30S' 
injuring him. And came asloni~hment 



36 And they were all 
amazed, and spake among 
themselves, saying, What 
a word is this! for with 
authority and power he 
commandeth the unclean 
spirits, and they come out. 

37 And the fame of him 
went out into every place 
of the country round 
about. 

38 'II And he arose out 
of the synagogue, and 
entered into Simon's 
house. And Simon's wife's 
mother was taken with a 
great fever; and they 
besought him for her. 

39 And he stood over 
her, and rebuked the 
fever: and it left her: and 
immediately she arose and 
ministered unto them. 

40'1! Now when the sun 
was setting, all they that 
had any sick with divers 
diseases brought them 
unto him; and he laid his 
hands on every one of 
them, and healed them. 

41 And devils also came 
out of many, crying out, 
and saying, Thou art 
Christ the Son of God. 
And he rebuking them 
suffered them not to speak: 
for they knew that he was 
Christ. 

42 And when it was 
day, he departed and went 
into a desert place: and 
the people sought him, 
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br1 mivTas, Ka1 ovvEAaAovv 7rpos lli'>)Aov~ 
on all, and they spoke to one another 

AEyoVT£S"" Tlr; 0 AOyos o&ros, 0Tt £v 
saying : What [is] - word this, because with 

Egovalq. Kai Ovv&µet l1TtTcfaaet To i's 
authority and power he commands the 

d.1<a8&pTois 7TVeVµacnv Kai £{EpxovTa.t; 37 Kai. 
unclean spirits and lhey come out'? And 

EgerropEVeTo 1Jxos 1Tepl. aUroii els 77&.vra 
went forth a rumour concerning him into every 

To1Tov rijs 1TEpixwpou. 38 'AvaaTa> 8€ 
place of the neighbourhood. And rising up 

a1To rij> avvaywyi)s ElafjAlhv El> TT,v 
from the synagogue he entered into the 

olKlav .Elµwvos. 1Tev8epd. 8€ roil ~{µwvos 
house of Simon. And [the] mother-in-law - of Simon 

..)v avvExoµ..£117/ 1TvpETcfJ µ.EyaA<p, Ka1 
was being seized fever with a great, and 

~pwTT1aav 
they ask 

aVrOv 
him 

1TEp1 
about 

aLJ-rii>. 
her. 

39 KaL 
And 

€1Ttards €7Tdvw aVri;s €1Terlµ.T}uev rtfJ TTvper<f>, 
standing over her he rebuked the fever, 

Ka1 a,PfjKEll avr'>]v• 1Tapaxpfjµ.a 8£ avaaTaaa 
and it left herj and at once rising up 

OL'T/KOll€L avTois. 40 LlvvoVTOS 8€ TOV 
she served them. And setting the 

=as the sun was setting 

~Mou Oaoi Efxov daliEvoiJ11Tas 
sun a. as many as had ailing [ones] 

llOUOLS 1TOLKlAaL> ?fyayov aVTOVS 1Tpos 
, , 

aVTOll" 
him; di!:eases with various brought them to 

' 8£ '. EK6.<TTw 0 €1/L 
and he •one 4on each 

€7Ttrt8els eOEpa1Tw"" 
1putting on healed 

8€ ' 8aiµ.ovia .. 
KaL a1TO 

And also demons from 

KaL Myo11Ta Ori ' au 
anJ saying[,] Thou 

avTwv Tas XEipas 
9of them 1the(his) Jhands 

aVroVs. 41 €g~PXETO 
them. came out 

1ToAAwv, Kpavya~o11Ta 
many, crying out 

Ef cl ulos Tov OrniJ. 
art the Son of God. 

KaL €7TtrtµWv oVK eia aVrd. AaAeiv, 0Tt 
And rebuking heallowednot them to speak, because 

ii8€Laav TOii XPLUTOll avTOll Efvai. 42 I'€110µ.l117Js 
they knew 3 the 'Christ 1him 2 lo be. coming 

8€ ~µ..£pas 
And de.ya 
day came 

r07Tov· 
place: 

Kai 
and 

E.gEAOwv 
going forth 

' OL 
the 

ox>.o. 
crowds 

e1Top€vo71 
he went 

£7TE,~TOVV 
sought 

=And when 

€p71µ.ov 
a desert . , 

avrov, 
him, 

. KaL 
and 
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and came unto him, and 
stayed him, that he should 
not depart from them. 

43 And he said unto 
them, I must preach the 
kingdom of God to other 
cities also: for therefore 
am I sent. 

44 And he preached in 
the synagogues of Galilee. 

CHAPTER 5 

A ND it came to pass, 
that, as the people 

pressed upon him to hear 
the word of God, he stood 
by the lake of Gennesaret, 

2 And saw two ships 
standing by the lake: but 
the fishermen were gone 
out of them, and were 
washing rheir nets. 

3 And he entered into 
one of the ships, which 
was Simon's, and prayed 
him that he would thrust 
out a lillle from the land. 
And he sat down, and 
taught the people out of 
the ship. 

4 Now when he had left 
speaking, he said unto 
Simon, Launch out into 
the deep, and let down 
your nets for a draught. 

5 And Simon answering 
said unto him, Master, we 
have toiled all the night, 
and have taken nothing: 
nevertheless at thy word I 
will let down the net. 
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. -avrov, 
up to him, came 

' KaT£LXOV airrOv K~ 

and detained him 

Toii µ.~ 7Top£vm8ai a7T . . - 43 & St aVTwv. 
not to god from them. And he 

=so that he should not go 

El11'£V 7rp0s- airroVS' ar, 
said to them[,] 

Kal. ;a'iS' E;€pat) 
Also to the other 

7ToA£aLV £vayy£Alaaa8al 
cities Jto preach 

µ.£ S€t ~v 
1me 1it beho••es the 

{3aar.Aelav ToV 9eoV, OTt ETTI. 
kingdom of God, because on 

Toiho ci7TEGTcf.A17v. 
this I was sent. 

44 KaL ..jv KTJpvaawv £ls TOS avvaywyus 
And he was proclaiming in the synagoguec, 

rijs 'lovSalas. 
of Juda:a. 

5 , .Eyivero SE- Ev Tip Tciv DxAov €7TLKei.a8ar. 
Now it came to pass in the the crowd to press upnn 

=as the crowd pressed upon him and hearJ 

aVrW Kai ciKoVer.v -rOv AOyov ;oiJ (lfoV, 
him• and to hearbe the word of God, 

Kai. a&Os ?]v €aTWs '1Tapd. rT,v AlµV'}v 
and he was standing by the lak.c 

I'€VVTJaapiT, 2 KaL EfS£V Svo 7TAotapia 
Gennesaret, and saw two boats 

iUTiina 7Tap.l ~v Alµ.vrr oi Se dA££ <s-
standing by the lake; but ·be fishermen 

d'TT' aVTWv d.'1Tof36.vr£S €7TAuvov Td. SlKroa. 
from them having gone away were washir:g the nets. 

3 €µ/3d.s 8E Els Ev TWv 7TAolwv, ·O ?jv 
And embarking in one of the boats, which was 

Eiµ.wvos-, ~pcf.Yr'}aev alJTov a7To rijs- yijs-
of Simon, he asked him from the J,rnJ 

E7Tavayay£tV o.\iyov· KalJlaas- Se EK TOU 
to put out a little; an<l sitting 4out of ~the 

7TAoiov €SlSaaK£V TOUS" oxAovs-. 4 WS" Se 
8 boat 1 he taught 2 the scrowds. And when 

€'1TaVaaTo Aa.AWv, £l7TEV 7rp0s TDv Elµw1,1a· 
he ceased speaking, he sa.id to Sim0n : 

€7TavcfyayE els TD {30.8os, Kai. xa..\daa •£ 

Put out into the deep, and let dO\\ n 

TU SlKTVa vµ.wv Els- aypav. 5 Kat 
lhe nets of you for a draught. AnJ 

d.TToKpi.8£1.s Elµwv cl7Tcv· €7TtO"Tcl.Ta, St• 
answering Simon said : Master. throu~h 

OA71s vvKTDs Ko1Ticiaavr€S oUSEv EAU/30µ01· 
[the] whole night labouring no1hing we took; 

E7TL Se TW Mµ.aTl aov xaAaaw TU SlKroa. 
but at th~ word of thee I will let down the nets. 
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6 And when they had 6 Ka1 
this done, they inclosed a And 
great m-Jllitude of fishes: lxOvwll 
and their net brake. of fishes 

7 And they beckoned ati-raw. 
unto their partners, which 

'TOVTO 7TOtryaaVTES' UVllEK,\£Laa11 
this doing they enclosed 

TTo,\v· 8ieppfiaaeTo 8€ Ta 
a much; and were being torn the 

TT"7;0oc; 
multitude 

8{K'TVU 
nets 

7 Kai Ka'TEV€Vaav 'TOiS' 
were in the other ship, of them. 
that they should come and Ell Tep 

And 

ETlpt.p 
they nodded 

TT,\olcp 
boat 

to lhe(ir) partners 

€,\(}oV'Ta<; TO ii 
help them. And they came, in the other coming 

=that they should come and filled both the ships, 
so that they began to sink. 

8 When Simon Peter 
saw it, he fell down at 
Jesus" knees, saying, De
part from me; for I am a 
sinful man, 0 Lord. 

9 For he was aston
isheu, and all that were 
with him, at the draught 
of the fishes which they 
had taken: 

au,\,\a{3€a0at avToic;· 
to helpd 1hem; 

dµcf>0T£pa Ta 1TAoia 
both the boats 

Kat 1),\0a11, Ka1 e7T,\~aa11 
and they came, and filled 

Wa'T€ {JvfJl,£a8ai aVTcf. 
so as to be sinking them.b 

=so 1hat they were sinking. 

8 l8wv 8€ .Etµ.w11 ll€Tpoc; 7TpoaE7TEUEV 'TOL<; 
And seeing Simon Peler foll at 1he 

y6vaatv 'l17aofi Mywv· €~e,\Oe a TT' €µ.ofi, 
knees of Jesus saying : Depart from me, 

D'TL a~p aµ.apTw"6c; elµ.t, KVptE' 9 Oaµ.{3oc; 
because man a sinful I am, Lord. as1onishmcnt 10 And so was also 

James, and John, the sons yd.p 1T€ptEax€v aVTOv Kai 7Tcl.vTas ToVs 
of Zebedee, which were For seized him and all the [ones] 
partners with Simon. And av11 ati-rw E7T1 rfi ayp'!- 'TWll lxOvwv ii 
Jesus said unto Simon, with him 

1 

at the draught of the fishes which 

Fear not: from henceforth aw€,\a{3011, 10 oµ.o{wc; 8£ Kat 'Jrfrw{3011 Ka1 
thou shalt catch men. they took, and likewise both James and 

br~~g~i"d 1:::;n :~~;. h~~ 'lwaWT/V viovc; Zef3e8alov, or >)aav KOtvWllOL 

lanJ, they forsook all, John sons of Zebedee, who were sharers 
and followed him. Tip .Elµ.wvt. Kat elTTev TTpoc; 'TOV .Elµ.wva 

12 •· And it came lo - with Simon. And said to Simon 

pass, when he was in a 0 '/17aofic;· µ.~ ,Po{3ofi· aTTo Tofi vfiv 
certain city, behold a man - Jesus: Fear lhou not; from now 

full or leprosy: who seeing avOpclmovc; E<r[J 'wypwv. 11 Ka1 KaTayayoVTE<; 
Jesus fel I on Iris face, and men thou wilt be taking alive. And bringing down 
besought him, saying, , ,\ ... , ' ' ,.. '..L ' TTa'vTa 
Lord, ir thou wilt, thou Ta 7T ota ETTL 'T1)V y1711, a'i'EVTE<; 
canst make me clean. the boals onlo the land, leaving all things 

~Ko,\ov017aa11 UV'Tcp. 
they followed him. 

12 Kal Eylv£'TD Ev Tc!; £lvai aVTDv Ev 
And it came to pass in the to be him be in 

=as he was 

µ.iq_ TWll TToAewv Kat l8ov a~p 7T,\ryp1)<: 
one of lhe cities and behold[, l a man full 

MTTpac:· l8cli11 8€ 
of leprosy; and seeing 

T0v 'I 71aoiiv, 7T£aWv E1TL 

7TpoawTT011 €8efi017 
)his] face he begged 

€av 0€.\nc;, 8v11aaat 
if thou wiliest, thou canst 

Jesus, falling on 

avTofi Myw11· 
him saying: 

µ.e KaOaplaat. 
me to cleanse. 

KVpt€, 
Lord, 

13 Kai 
And 
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13 And he put forth his 
band, and touched him, 
saying, I will: be thou 
clean. And immediately 
the leprosy departed from 
him. 

14 And he charged him 
to tell no man: but go, 
and shew thyself to the 
priest, and offer for thy 
cleansing, according as 
Moses commanded. for a 
testimony unto them. 

15 But so much the 
more went there a fame 
abroad of him: and great 
multitudes came together 
to hear, and to be healed 
by him of their infirmities. 

16 And he withdrew 
himself into the wilderness, 
and prayed. 

17 .. And it came to 
pass on a certain day, as 
he was teaching, that there 
were Pharisees and doctors 
of the law sitting by, 
which were come out of 
every town of Galilee, 
and Jud<ea, and Jeru
salem: and the power of 
the Lord was present to 
heal them. 

18 ~ And, behold, men 
brought in a bed a man 
which was taken with a 
palsy: and they sought 
means to bring him in, 
and to lay him before him. 

19 And when they could 
not find by what ..-ay they 
might bring him in be
cause of the multitude, 
they went upon the house
top, and let him down 

LUKES 

EKTc:lva~ n,11 xeipa T,r/saTo atl-roii A£ywv· 
stretching out the(his) hand he touched him saying : 

BD..w, Ka8apf.u8Trrt· Kal eV9lw~ ~ AlTTpa 
I am willing, be thou cleansed; and immediately the leprosy 

a1f"ii>..IJ.cv a1T' aVrov. 14 Kat aVrOS 7Tapi)yy<..A<v 
departed from him. And he charged 

ath-cp µ:TJS&i. el7Teiv, d.Uci ii1TEA8Wv .Se~ov 
him no one to tell, but going a\lo-a.y show 

1Tpo1YEYE"fKE 1TEpt 
offer cono:rnmg 

aeaVTOv Tip lEJ=!Ei, Kat 
thyself to the prrest, and 

-rov KalJapwµov GOV 
of thee 

KalJws 1Tpoai-r~<v 
the cleansing as commanded 

Mwii<Tiis, <ls µ.c.prupwv ath-ois. 
Moses, for 

S£ µ.a.>J..ov 
But rather 

uvvfipxov-ro 
1accompanied 

IJEpa1TEUEalJaL 
to be healed 

16 aVros S£ 
but he 

Kai. 

a testimony to them. 

0 A6yos- 1TEp~ aVroV, 
the word concerning him, 

y,ent 

KUL 
and 

ox>..o, 1To>..Aoi aKOVELV 
't:rowds 1many to hear and 

ci7TO TWv ci.aBEVnWv aVrWv· 
from the infirmities 

">)v imoxwpwv b TaL5 
the was withdrawing in 

of them; 

£p/iµ.ois 
deserts 

and pray mg. 

17 Ka< £y€ve-ro b µ.iq. -rwv ~µ.epwv Kai 
And it came to pass on one of the days anQ 

aVros ">)v SuSaaKwv, Kat .jaav KalJfiµ.a-oi 
he was teaching, and were sitting 

<Pap<aaw< Kai voµ.oS,SaaKaADL oi'. ">)aa" 
Pharisees and law-teachers who v.ert: 

£>..71>..vlJo-r<s £K 1TaCTTJ> Kwµ.71s rij!; I'a>.J.ala> 
having come out of every ... -illage of Galilee 

Kat 'lovSaws Kai 'Iepovaa>.fiµ.· Kai Suvaµ.<> 
and Judza and Jerw.a.lem; and [the] power 

Kvp&ov 71v Els TO la.a8ar. aVr6v. 18 Ka& 
or [the] Lord was 1in 3 to cure 1him. An.I 

lSou avSpE!; cf,ipov-res E1Tt KAL"TJS avlJpw1TO" 
behold[.] men bearing O'l a couch a man 

os ">)v 1TapaAEAvµ.ivos, Kat £{ fi-rovv aVrov 
who was hadng been panlysed, and they sought =him 

elaEVcyKeiv Kai Be War. [ aUrOv J £VW1Twi• 
1to carry in and to lay him befvre 

aVroV. 19 Kai µ:r, eUp6VTES 'TTO{as- Ela-
him. And not finding howt they 

evEyKWUl.V aVTOV s..a T0v OxAov, O.va~cf.VTt:~ 
might carry in him because of the crowd, going up 

£1Ti -ro Swµ.a SW. -rw11 Kepaµ.wv KalJijKav 
onto the roof through the tiles they let dowu 
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through the tiling with his aV7ov uvv rw KAwt8lip Els ro µ£aov 
couch into the midst before him with th~ couch into the 1nidst 

Jesus. €µ.rrpoa(hv rou 'l71aov. 20 Kai illwv "7Jv 
20 And when he saw in front of Jesus. And seeing the 

their fMaith, he sai.d unto TTlaTLV aVTWv £l7iEv· O.v8pw7TE, Q.l£wv-ral 
him, an, thy sms are 'f 
forgiven thee. faith r of them he said : l\1an, have been forgiven 

21 And the scrihes and aot at aµaprlat aov. 21 Kat 7jpgavro 
the Pharisees began to thee the sins or 1hee. Anti tegan 

reason. saying, Who is 8ta.>.oyl,Ea8at oi ypaµµarE'iS Kai oi <l>aptaa'iot 
this which speaketh bias- to reason th·! scribes and the Pharisees 
phemies? Who can for- >..£yovrES" rls €arw ooros os >..a.>.Ei 
give sins, but God alone? saying : Who is this m.in who !.peaks 

22 But when Jesus per- , 
ccived their thoughts, he {3>..aacf>71µ.las; TLS 8vva;-at aµ.aprlas dcf>E'ivai 

· ·d l blasphemies? Who can sins to forgive answering sa1 unto t 1em, , µ.n · 
0
, 

What reason ye in your EL ., µ6vos BE6s; 22 E7Ttyvovs 8€ o 
hearts? except only God? But knowing 

23 Whether is easier, to 'l71aovs TOVS 81a>..oytaµ.ovs aV7wv, a7ToKpt8ds 
say, Thy sins be forgiven Jesus the rcasonmgs of them, answering 

thee; or to say, Rise up Ef7TEV 77pos aurov» rl 8iaAoyl,EaBE €11 
and walk? said 10 them : Why reason ye in 

24 But that ye may 
know that the Son of man rais Kapolats vµ.wv; 23 rl EaTLV €UK07TWT€pov. 
hath power upon earth the hearts of you? What is easier, 

to forgive sins, (he said 1d7T£'iv· d</JEwvTal aoi al d.µ.apTlai aov, ~ 
unto the l::ik:k of the palsy,) to say : Have been forgiven thee the sins of thee, or 

I say unto thee, Arise, el7TEiv· eyELpE Kat 7TEpt7TarEL; 24 iva 8~ 
and lake up thy couch, to say : Rise and walk ? but that 

antt~\~n;oi~h~:~~~~1~·he El8fjrE on o vtos rov av8pw7Tov Jgovalav 
rose up before them, and ye may know that the Son of man authority 

took up that whereon he 
lay, and departed to his 
own house, glorirying God. 

26 And they were all 
amazed, and they glorified 
God, and were lilied with 
fear, sayjng, We have seen 
strange things to day. 

fXEL 
.. 

ri)> y'i)s d<foi€vai O.µ.aprla), -€7Tt 
has on the earth to forgive SIDS, 

€f7TEll TW 7TapaAEAvµ€vip · uoi Myw, eyELp£ 
he snid lo ihe paralysed [one] : To thee I say, rise 

' a pas TO KAtvl8t6v aov rropetiov . Kat ELS 
and taking the pallet of thee go to 

TDv ofK6v 25 . 7Tapaxpijµa . . aou. Kat avacr-ra) 
the house of thee. And al once rising up 

27~i And arter these 
things he went forth, and EvWrriov avTwv, O.pas €</>' 0 KaTIK£tTo, 

before them, taking [that] on which he was lying, 

a7TijABEv Els TOii ofKov aurov 8ogci,wv TOV 
he went away to the house of him glorifying 

lleOv. 26 KaL EKaTaais EAa{3t:v a7TaVTas, Kai 
God. And bewilderment took all, and 

€o6ga,ov rov BE6v, Kat E7TA~a871aav cf>6{3ov 
they glorified - God, and were filled of(wilh) fea1 

Myovres on E'i8oµEv 7Tapa8oga afiµEpov. 
saying[,] We saw wonderful things to-day. 

27 Kai µ.era ravra Jgij>..BEv. Kat £8Eaaaro 
And afler these things he went forth, and saw 



saw a publican, named 
Levi, sitting at the receipt 
of custom: and he said 
unto him, Follow me. 

28 And he left all, rose 
up. and followed him. 

29 And Levi made him 
a great feast in his own 
house: and there was a 
great company of pub
licans and of others that 
sat down with them. 

30 But their scribes and 
Pharisees murmured a
gainst his disciples, say
ing. Why do ye eat and 
drink with publicans and 
sinners? 

31 And Jesus answering 
said unto them, They that 
are whole need not a 
physician; but they that 
are sick. 

32 I came not to call 
the righteous, but sinners 
lo repentance. 

33 ~[ And they said unto 
him, Why do the disciples 
of John fast often, and 
make prayers and like
wise the di . .ciples of the 
Pharisees; but thine eat 
and drink? 

34 And he said unto 
them, Can ye make the 
children of the bridc
chamber fast, while the 
bridegroom is with them? 

35 But the days will 
come, when the bride
groom shall be taken 
away from them, and 
then shall they fast in 
those days. 

LUKES 

TeAWVIJV OvOµ.aTc. Aeviv Ka8~µ£vov £7Ti. TO 
a tax-collector by name Levi sitting on(in) the 

TeAWvr.ov. 1eai el7rEV aVrW· ciKoAoV8n µor.. 
custom hou!lc, and said to him'" : Follow me. 

28 Kai. KaTaAt?TWv ?TciVTa civaaTds i}KoAoV8n 
And abandoning all things rising up he followed 

aihw. 29 Kai €1Toi71a<:v liox~v µ.<:y&>..71v 
hi~. And •made 'feast 1 a great 

AeviS' ath-W €v -rfi olKLa aVroV· 1eaL .ry., 
1Levi for him in the hous~ of him; and there wao;; 

ox>.o> 1T0).1), T£>.wvwv Kat ci'.>.>.wv Ot ~aav 
crowd a much of ta.x·collectors and of others who 

µET
1 

ath-Wv KaTaKELµevo(,. 30 Kal. £y0yyv~DI' 
'with 11them 1reclining. And grumbled 

oi <PapLaa'ioL Kat oi ypaµ.µ.aT£'i> avTwv 
the Pharisees and the scribes of them 

1Tpo> TOV> µ.a871Ta> ailToiJ >.EyoVT£>" Sui 
at lhe disciples of him saying : Why 

-rl µeTU. -rWv TeAwvWv KaL d.µaf'Twl\Wv 
with the tax-collectors and sinners 

Ea8leTE Kai TTlveTE; 31 Kai clTToKpt8els 0 
eat ye and drink ye? And answering 

'l-ryaoUs efrrEv 7rp0s a0ToVs· oV xpeln.i• 
Jesus said to them : not need 

Exovatv of. UyiaLvoVTES laTpoU llid. oL 
have the [ones] being healthy of a physician but the 

KaKWs 
[ones] ill 

ifxoVT<:>· 
having; 

=those who are ill: 

32 ovK £>.~>.u8a Ka>.Eaat 
I have not come to call 

StKalovs cL\Ad. tiµapTwAoVs el) µe10.vo1av. 
righteous persons but sinners to repentance. 

~3 OL S€ <:foav 1Tpo> atl76v· o! µ.a8TJTa< 
And they said to him : The discipl.:" 

'/wO.vvou VTJUTeVovatv 1TVKvd Kai Oe~aEl<;" 
or John fast often and prayers 

TTotoi'ivrat, Oµ.olws Kai ol TWv <Paptaalwi•, 
make, likewise also those of the Pharisees, 

ol 0€ aol. Ea8lovaw Kai. rrlvovaiv. 34 d 
but those to theec eat and drink. 
=but thine 

S€ '171aou> El1T£V 1TpO> ailTov,- µ.~ Dv•'aatl• 
And Jesus said to them : not 1Can :-c 

-roVs vloVs ToV vvµrf>Wvos, lv c[i 0 vvµ¢iLo~· 
'the 'sons •of the 8 bride-chamber, 1 while •the 10bridegrn1.rn1 

µeT' aU-rWv 
11with n1hem 

35 £>.<:vaoVTaL 
but will come 

, ' a1T 0 . -QVTCLJV 

from lhem the 

' EUTLV, 1TOLi)aaL 
1/omake 

~µ.ipaL, KaL 
days, 

vuµ.<fiio>, 
bridegroom, 

and 

TOTE 
then 

VTJOIEVaat ; 
:10 fast? 

OTav aTTap{/!j 
when is taken aw;J.:-

VT)UTEVaovaLl' 
they will fast 



36 ~I And he spake also 
a parable unto them; No 
man putteth a piece of a 
new garment upon an old; 
;r otherwise, then both 
the new maketh a rent, 
and the piece that was 
taken out of the new 
agrceth not with the old. 

J 7 And no man puttcth 
new wine into old bottles; 
else the new wine will 
burst the bottles, and be 
spilled and the bottles 
shall perish. 

38 llut new wine must 
be put into new bottles; 
and both are preserved. 

39 No man also having 
drunk old u·ine straight
way dcsireth new: for he 
sailh, The old 1s better. 

CHAPTER 6 

A ND it came to pass 
on the 'econd sab

bath after the first, that 
he went through the corn 
fields; and his disciples 
plucked the cars of corn, 
and did cal, rubbing them 
in their hands. 

2 And certain of the 
Pharisees said unto them, 
Why clo ye that which is 
1rn1 lawful lo do on the 
sabbath days 1 

J And Jesus answering 
them said, Have ye not 
read -.;o much as this, what 
David did, when himself 
was an hungred, and they 
which were with him; 
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£11 £Kd11ais- -rais- Tjµipa•s-. 36 "EAEyE11 ll.1 
in those days. And he told 

1<al 7Tapa{JoA~v 7rp0s aVToVs- 0Tt otiSEis-
also a parablo to them[:] No one 

€7Tlf3>..TJµa ci7TO lµ.aTlov KatvoV axlaas 
1a palch 1 from ~garment 'a new 1tearing 

€TTi{3&.AAEt €7T(, lµd.Ttov 7Ta.Aai&v· El SE µ.~ yE, 
'puts [it] 'on 'a garment 'an old; otherwise, 

1<aL TD Katvdv uxlaEt Kat TW 7Ta.Aaup 
both the new will tear and 1 wiLh the 8olJ 

oV uvµrf,win}uEi TO E7Ttf3A17µ.a TD ci.1T0 ToV 
'will not agree 1 the 1patch 3 from 'the 

1<aivoV. 37 1<ai oVSEis {30.AAEL o lvov viov 
8new. And no one 

Eis d.u1<0Vs 
into wineskins 

1TaAawvs· 
old; 

0 olvo!) 0 v€os ToVs 
1Lhe 1wine ~new 

€KxvB~aETat Kat 
will be poured out and 

38 llia otvo11 
llut wine 

ol 
lhe 

' VEOll 
new 

puts 

Ile µ~ 
otherwise, 

ci.u1<0Vs, 
'wines kins, 

daKoL 
wineskins 

wine new 

yE, p~gEL 
'will burst 

Kai aVTOS' 
and it 

ci.?ToAoVVTai. 
will perish. 

into wineskins new 

f3A71r£011. 39 1<aL oVSEL!> ' 1Ta.\a.ov 1TLWV 

one: must put. And no one having drunk old 

BiAEL 
, 

My EL yap· 0 7TaAauls- xp71a-ros-vEov· 
desires new; for he says : The old good 

Ea-riv. 
is. 

6 'EyivE-ro Ile £11 aaf3{3anp llia1TopEvw8ai 
And it came to pass on a sabbath to go through 

=he went through 

aUrOv Std. U1Top{µ.wv, Kai E'TtAAov oi 
himb through cornfields, and 'plucked 1the 

µa871-rat mhou Kat ifa8w11 -rovs- a-raxvas 
'disciples 3 of him and ate the ears 

ifiwxovTEs -rais XEpa[11. 2 nves- Ile -rw11 
rubbin1,; with the(ir) hands. And some of the 

<Paptaalw·v El1Tav· Tl 1TOtEi'TE 0 oVK E~taTtV 
Pharisees said : Why Go ye what is not lawful 

roi!> u0.{3f3aaiv; 3 1<aL dr.oKpt8EL!> rrpO!> 
on the sabbaths? And replying to 

aUroV!> El1T£V. 0 'l-17a0Vs· oVS€ TDVTo dv€yvwTE 
them said Jesus : 2not 3 this 1rcad ye 

0 €1TolTJUEV L1av{8J 07T0TE €1TElvaaEV aUrOs 
which did David, when hungered he 

Kat ol µ£-r' av-rov OllT€S'; 4 ws ElafJABE11 
and the [ones] with him being? how he entered 
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4 How be went into the 
house of Goel. and did 
take and eat the shew
bread, and gave also to 
them th.at were with. him; 
which it is not lawful to 
eat but for the priests 
alone·? 

5 And be said unto 
th.em, Th.at the Son of 
man is Lord also of th.e 
sabbath.. 

61; And it came to pass 
also on another sabbath., 
that he entered into the 
synagogue and taught: 
and there was a man whose 
right hand was withered. 

7 And the scribes and 
Pharisees watched him, 
whether be would heal 
on the sabbath day; that 
they might find an accusa
tion against him. 

8 But he knew their 
thoughts, and said to the 
man which had the 
withered hand. Rise up, 
and stand forth in the 
midst. And he arose and 
stood forth. 

9 Then said Jesus unto 
them, I will ask you one 
thing; ls iL lawful on the 
sabbath days to do good, 
or to do evil? to save life, 
or to des.troy ii? 

10 And looking round 
about upon th.em all, he 
said unto the man, Stretch 
forth thy hand. And he 
did so: and his hand was 
restored whole as the 
other. 

11 And they were filled 
with madness; and com
muned one with another 
what they might do to 
Jesus. 

LUKE 6 

EL> TOI' ol1Co11 Tov 6eov "°" TOUs iipTous 
into the house of God and the loaves 

rijs 1Tpo6EaEws; >..a{Jtlw e<f>a.y61 . Kat i8w1C61 
of the settins forth taking he ate and gave 

Tots µ.ET' a.VToV~ oVs oVK E~ECTTr..v <f>ayE'i.11 
tothc(oncs] with him, which it is not lawful to eat 

el µ.~ µOvovs To Vs lEpE is-; 5 Kai E'Acyev 
C1Cept only the priests? And he said 

a.VToLs· KVpWs £07w ToU craf3{3&.Tov 0 
to them : Lord is of the sabbath the 

vLOs Toii civ8pUnrov. 6 ,EyiVETO s~ Ev 
Soo of man. And it came to pass on 

ETl.pc.p aaf3fi0.TlfJ elaeA8e'iv aVrOv Els TT,v 
another sabbath to enter him into the 

=be entered inlo the synagogue and 

avl'a ywyi}11 KcU 8JlaaKEtJJ' "al ..)v <W6f>W1Tos 
synagogue and to teachb: and there was a ma.a 

taught; 

EKEL 1eal T, XEip aVToV T, 
there and the •hand •of him -

7 1TapETTJpoiil'To OE aVrOI' 
and careiully watched him 

Kai ol <Papiaaior. El £v 
and the Pharisees if on 

8E~W ~I' frJpa' 
'right was with<Rd; 

ol ypaµµaTEi> 
the scribes 

Tw aa{J,86.Tw 
tb"e sabbath· 

6EpaTTEVn, iva cVpwat.v KaTTjyopEi:v ati-ToV. 
be heals, that they might find to accuse him. 

8 aVrOS" 8€ if8n TOUs 8uJ.oy<aµoi•; C!l!7u;V, 
But he knew tbe reasonings of tbero, 

Efo6' 8€ TW av8pl Tip frypav E\wn .riv 
and said to lbe man 'withered i't:ia\"l.ng 1L..be 

XEipa · E-ynpE Kat arijlh ELS" TO µEaov· 
'hand : Rise and stand in the midc;t: 

Kat dvaaTclS' E<rn]. 9 el7Tcv 8€ 0 'TryaoU,, 
and rising up he stood. And sa.id Jesus 

TTpOs aVroVs· €7TEparrW Vµ.Os EL E~EaTIV 
to them: I ask you if it ls i.J.wfli] 

Tip aap{JaT<p aya6a?Totijaru ~ KaJC07TOti]ccu., 
on the sabbath to do good or to do evil.. 

t/nrxTJv uWaat ~ d1T01\f'.ow.; JO ku&. 1iEp&-
life to save or to destroy? And looking 

/lAeifiO.µa10r wd.vra~ aVroVs 
round at all them 

~ , -
EL1i£V aVTW' 

be said to bi~ : 
0 8E ho{71ucv. 
And he did. 

EICTELVOI' TJ}11 XEip&. O"OU. 
Stretch out the hand of thee. 

K<zl d.7T€1CaTEaT0.lh, 1} Xt:i.p ath-oU. 11 aiiTot 
and was rc:stored the hand of him. they 

CS€ e1T>..>)a677aa11 civoia>. =• 8,£Aa>.ow 1Tp0i 
But were filled of(witb) madness. and 

dAAljAouS" TL tiv W"Ot~OlUEJI 
one another wha.t they might do 

talked 

T</> 
10 

'Jl)UDU, 
to Jesus.. 



12"1 And it came to 
pass in those days, that 
he went out into a moun
tain to pray, and continued 
all night in prayer lo God. 

13 And when it was 
dav, he called u/lfo him 
his disciples: and of them 
he chose twelve, whom 
also he named apostles; 

14 Simon, (whom he 
also named Peter,) and 
Andrew his brother, James 
and John, Philip and 
Bartholomew, 

15 Matthew and 
Thomas, James the son 
of Al ph<£us, and Simon 
called Zclotes, 

16 And Judas 
brother of James, 
Judas Iscariot, which 
was the traitor. 

the 
and 
also 

17 And he came down 
with them, and stood in 
t11c plain, and the com
pany of his disciples, and 
a great mullitude of people 
out of all Judrea and 
Jerusalem, and from the 
sea rnast of Tyre and 
Sidon, which came to hear 
him, and lo be healed of 
their diseases; 

18 And they that were 
vexed with unclean spirits: 
and th.ey were healed. 

19 And the whole multi
tude sought to touch him: 
for there went virtue out 
of him, and hca led them 
all. 

20"] And he lifted up 
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12 'Eyiv£TO 8£ w TatS' ~µ.ipais Tail-rats 
Now it came to pass in days these 

Eg£>..8E:iv aVT011 1:ls TO Opos 7TpoaEt$~aa9ai, 
to go forth himb to the mountain to pray, 
=he went forth 

Kai '>}v 8LavvKTtipdwv iv rfi 7rpoawxfi Toii 
and was spending the whole in the prayer 

night 

8rnii. 13 Ka1 OT£ lyivETO ~fdpa, 7rpoaEc/>WVYJCIEI' 
of God. And when it became day, he called to [him J 
roVs µa817TOs aVroV, KaL EKAE~&.µ€1103 a1T· 

the disciples of him, and choosing from 

aVrWv SW8£Ka 1 oils Kal ci1ToUT6..\ovS' WvOµaaEv, 
them twelve, whom also apostles he named, 

14 Elµ.wva 1 Dv Kat Wv6µaa£v IlETpov, Kai. 
Simon, whom also he named Peter, and 

'Av8piav TOV a8Ellc/>ov a&roii, Ka1 '!a1Cw{1ov 
Andrew the brother of him, and James 

Ka1 'lwaW1)1', Ka1 <l>tl\m.,,.ov Ka1 Bap8o-
and John, and Philip and llartho-

/\oµ.afov, 15 Kai Ma88aiov Kai Bwµ.av, 
lomew, and Matthew and Thomas, 

[KaL] '10.Kw{lov 'AA</>a{ov Kai £lµ.wva T0v 
ani.I James [son] or Alpha:us and Simon the [one] 

Kallovµ.Evov {171\wn/v, Ka1 'lov8av 'laKwflov, 
be;ng called a Zcalol, and Judas or James, 

16 Kai 'lov8av 'laKapiW8, /is €yivETO 7rpo80T17<;, 
and Judas lscariol, who became betrayer, 

17 KaL KaTa{3ds µ£T' aVTWv EaTTJ €7Ti. 
and coming llown with them he stood on 

TO'TrOV 7rE8tvoii, Kai oxllos 7rOAVS µ.a017TWll 
place a level, and crowd a much of disciples 

aihoii, Kat 7rAfJ8os 'TrOAV TOV llaoii a7ro 
of him, :.i.nd multitude a much of the people from 

'TrafI'T/> rijs 'lov8atas Ka1 'frpovaallryµ. Kai 
all Judrea and Jeru~alem and 

Tfis 7rapalltov Tvpov Kai l:i8wvos, 18 ot 
the coast counrry or Tyre anll Sidon, who 

1JA8ov dKoVaai aVToV 1cat la8ijvai d7TO 
came to hear him and to be cured from 

TWv v6awv aVrWv, Kat ol Evox/\oVµEl'oi 
the lliseases or lhem, and the [ones] being tormented 

ci7TO 1TV£vµilTwv d.Ka80.pTwv EfJEpaTTEVov~o. 
from spirits unclean were healed. 

19 Ka1 7ra<; ci oxllos €{~TOW U7rTW8at 
And all the crowd soughl In louch 

aOToil, 0Tt SVvaµ.tS' 7Tap, aVToV Eg~PXETO 
him, because power from him went forth 

Ka! lO.ro 1TcivTaS'. 20 KaL aVTOS' €TTUpa~ 
and cured all. And he lifting up 
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his eyes on his disciples, 
and said. Blessed be ye 
poor: for your's is the 
kingdom of God. 

21 Blessed are ye that 
hunger now: for ye shall 
be filled. Blessed are ye 
that weep now: for ye 
shall laugh. 

22 Blessed are ye, when 
men shall hate you, and 
when they shall separate 
you from their company, 
and shall reproach you, 
and cast out your name 
as evil, for the Son of 
man's sake. 

23 Rejoice ye in that 
day, and leap for joy: 
for, behold, your reward 
is great in heaven: for in 
the like manner did their 
fathers unto the prophets. 

24 But woe unto you 
that are rich! for ye have 
received vour consolation. 

25 Wo~ unto you that 
are full! for ye shall 
hunger. Woe unto you 
that laugh now! for ye 
shall mourn and weep. 

26 Woe unto you, when 
all men shall speak well 
of you! for so did their 
fathers to the false pro
phets. 

27 <: But I say unto you 
which hear, Love your 
enemies, do good to them 
which hate you, 
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Tovs 0<p8a)..~ a.V-roii els Tow µ.a.OT/Ta> 
the eye of him to the disciples 

aliToii EA£YEV' 
of him said : 

MaK&.pr.or. ol 'TrTwxol, O,.,, Vµ.£TEpa £crriv 
Blessed (are] the poor. because yours i5 

.j {JaaV..ela Toii 8£0ii. 21 p.o.Kapio• oZ 
the kingdom of God. Blessed [are] the [ones] 

1TEWWVTES viiv, 07, xof'TaafHiaea8e. p.o.Kapwt 
hungering now, because ye will be satisfied. Bles.sed [are] 

ol KAaloVT£S viiv, OT1. yEAilaETE'. 22 µ.a.1<.ripiol 
the [ones] weeping oow, because ye will laugh. Blessed 

£err£ OT-av µ1.<Tl,uwa1.v Vµ.Os ol O.v8pW7Tot, 
are ye when 1hatc lyou 1men. 

KaL °'7-av d.cf>opluwar,v Vµ.Os 1<.aL dvn.Slawa1.v 
and when they separate you and reproach 

Kai £1<{3&J..wc11.v TO Ovoµ.a VµiiJv Ws 7TOV1Jp0l· 
and cast out the name of you as evil 

€v£Ka TOV vioii ToV dv8pclmov. 23 xO..pTJTE 
for the sake of the Son of man. Rejoice 

Ev EKElV[J 
in that 

lSov yap 
for behold[,] 

T"fi ~µ.Eptf Kai GKtpr/JaaTE. 
day and leap for joy: 

0 µ.1.a80~ VµWv ?ToAVS' Ev T'!J 
the reward of you much in 

oVpavijJ· KaTcl. Td. aVrci yO.p lrrof.ouv To'i-; 
heaven; for according to the same things 'did •to the 

=in the same way 

1Tpo¢~TaLS' oi 1TaTlpES' aVrWv. 
'prophets 1the :fathers 'of them. 

24 m~v ovai vµ."iv TOLS" 1TAOUULoLS, OTL 
Bue woe to you the rich [ones], bl!cau;,e 

d77EXETE -rT,v riap&.KA71a1.v VµWv. oVal Vµ.'iP, 
ye have the consolation of you. \Voe to yot:, 

oi Eµ.r.ETTATjaµ.€vo1. vVv, 0Tt 7TEl.vclae;E. 
the [ones] hai·ing been filled up now, because ye will h12ngcr 

25 oVal, oi yEAWvTES' vilv, OIL 7TEV87}aET€ 
Woe, the [ones] laughing now. because ye will mourn 

Kal KAaVaETE. 26 oVai 01av Ka.AcliS' V
1
uas 

and lament. \Voe when well fof] you 

Ei1TWUl.V 7Tci.VTES' oi ilv8pW1TOL" KaTd. 1a 
say all men; for according w 

=in the same v.~y 

at'iTa yap brolouv To"is .PEuSorrpo</>~Ta•s ol 
the same things did to the false prophets the 

1TaTEpES at'iTwv. 27 'A,\,\a vµ."iv >.€yo. 
fathers of them. But you I tell 

;oLS' dK0Vova1.v· dya7T«iTE ;oUS' £x8pa_V~ 
the [onesJ hearing: Love ye the enemies 

vµ.iiw, KaAWS" 1TOL€LT€ TOLS" µ.woiiaw vµ.as, 
of you, 1well 1do to the [ones] bating you, 



28 Bless them that curse 
you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you. 

29 And unto him that 
smiteth thee on the one 
cheek olfer also the other; 
and him that taketh away 
thy cloke forbid not to 
take thy coat also. 

30 Give to every man 
that asketh of thee; and 
of him that taketh away 
thy goods ask them not 
again. 

31 And as ye would 
that men should do to 
you, do ye also to them 
likewise. 

J2 For if ye love them 
which love you, what 
thank have ye? for sin
ners also love those that 
lo\e them. 

33 And if ye do good 
to them which do good 
to you, what thank have 
ye? for sinners also do 
even the same. 

34 And if ye lend to 
them of whom ye hope 
lo receive, what thank 
have ye'! for sinners also 
lend to sinners, to receive 
as much again. 

35 Out love ye your 
enemies, and do good, 
and lend, hoping for 
nothing again; and your 
reward shall be great, 
and ye shall be the children 
of the Highest: for he is 
kind unto the unthankful 
and to Lhc evil. 
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28 .-.lAoyEiTE TOVS KaTapwµ.lvovs vµ.Eis, 
bless the [ones] cursing you, 

1rpoa.-vx.-a0.- 1rEpl TWV E1r1/pEaC6nwv vµ.Eis. 
pray about the [ones] insulting you. 

29 TW nlTTToVTl aE. E11i. rl]v aiayOva 
To the [one] striking thee on the cheek 

7rdpe:x£ Kal rT,v aAA71v, Kal ci7T0 Toii 
turn also the other, and from the [one] 

a'tponOs aov 
taking of thee 

µ. ~ KwAvans. 
do not prevent. 

TO 
the 

. ' iµ.anov 
garment 

30 1TaVTi 
To everyone 

Kai T0v 
also the . ~ ' at.TOVVTI. ae: 
asking thee 

' ' 

X'Twva 
tunic 

/5{15ov, 
give, 

' Ka< a110 ToV alponos 
from the [one] taking 

Ta aa µ~ d7Ta{;Et. 
and thy things do not ask back. 

31 Kal KaOws 0£,\.-n;. iva 
that And as ye wish . avOpwTro<, OL 1TOLEiTE aVToiS' 

men, do ye to them 

1TotWatv Vµ,iv 
may do to you 

op.o{ws. 32 Kal 
likewise. And 

El dyamiTE 
if ye love 

TOUS' 
the [ones] 

ayaTrwvTas 
loving 

VµOs, ?Tola 
you, what 

Vµiv xclpt> EaTlv; Kal yap al ciµapTwAol. 
to you thanks is there?c 
=thanks have ye? 

for even sinners 

' , .... ' ' TOVS ayaTrCJJVTas aVTOUS dyamvaw. 33 Kal 
1 the [ones] 3loving "them 1love. even 

yap £av dyaOoTro<fiTE 
For if ye do good to 

Toils dyaOoTrOlOUVTaS 

UµCs, 
you, 

the [ones] doing good 10 

Trola up.iv xapis 
what to you thanks 

=thanks have ye? 

, ' EUTLVj 
is there?e 

' TO ?ToioVatv. 34 

Kai 
even 

Kai 

. 
o< 

sinners the same thing do. And 
£0.v 

if 

l5av.-{a71TE Trap' ~v £,\'"{'ETE Aa{3Etv, Trola 
ye lend from whom ye hope to receive. what 

Vµ iv xdprs [ €a;{v] ; Kai &.µapTwAoi 
to you thanks is there'!r even sinners 
=-thanks have ye? 

aµ.apTwAois Sav..l,ovatv i'.va aTroA6.{3watv Ta 
to sinners lend that they may receive back the 

taa. 35 '""~v dyaTraTE TOUS £x0pov; uµ.wv 
equal things. But love ye the enemies of you 

Kal dyaOo1rO<EiTE KaL 15avd,€T€ µ.71!5~v 
and do good and lend nothing 

drrEA1Tl,ovTES'. Kal. £a;ai 0 µia80s Vµ.Wv 
despairing; and will be the reward of you 

=despairing not at all; 

1ToAV>, Kai €aEa8E vloi Vl/J{a;ov, 0Tt 
much, 

aV;Os 
he 

and ye will be sons of [the] Most High, because 

xp17a-r6s EaTLV €1Tl TDV> dxapla-rovs 
kind is to the unthankful 
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36 Be ye therefore 
merciful, as your Father 
also is merciful. 

37 Judge not, and ye 
shall not be judged: con
demn not, and ye shall not 
be condemned: forgive, 
and ye shall be forgiven: 

38 Give, and it shall be 
given unto you; good 
measure, pressed down, 
and shaken together, and 
running over, shall men 
give into your bosom. 
For with the same measure 
that ye mete withal it 
shall be measured to you 
again. 

39 And he spake a 
parable unto them, Can 
the blind lead the blind? 
shall they not both fall 
into the ditch? 

40 The disciple is not 
above his master: but 
every one that is perfect 
shall be as his master. 

41 And why beholdest 
thou the mote that is ir. 
thy brother's eye, but per
ceives! not the beam that 
is in thine own eye? 

42 Either how canst 
thou say to thy brother, 
Brother, let me pull out 
the mote that is in thine 
eye, when thou thyself 
beholdest not the beam 
that is in thine own eye 1 
Thou hypocrite, cast out 
first the beam out of thine 
own eye, and then shalt 
thou see clearly to pull 
out the mote that is in 
thy brother's eye. 

Kal 
and 

Ka8.J.,s; .. 
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7TOV7Jpovs. 
evil. 

0 'TTati,p 
the Father 

canst thou 

a</><> £1<f3a>..w 'TO 
allow I may take out the 
=allow me to take out 

. ' O<K'T•pµ.oVES, 
compassionate, . ' VµWv o•Knp/LWV £07{v. 

is . of you compassionate 

'To €v 
in 

..Tiv 8.1 
but the 

Kap</>os 
mote 

.,.,;; 
th~ 

8oKOV 
bearu in 

how 

a8EAcbE, 
Broth~r. . 

EV 

in 
'T't' 
the 

o<f>OaJ..µ.iji aov, au'Tos; ..Tiv €v .,.,;; o<f>Oa;\µ<}J 
eye or thee, 1(th}]self 'the 'in 7the 'eye 

aov 801<0v oV {3Alrrwv; imoKpt-rcl., £Kj3cu\f. 
'of thee 'bearn *not ~seeing? hypocrite, take 0111 

7rpW'Tov ..Tiv 8oKo" £K 'TOV o<f>OaJ..µov aov, 
first the beam out of the eye of thee, 

Kal T6Te 'bia/3)ufl/i£tS TD Kdp</Jos TO Ev -rep 
and then thou wilt see clearly the mote in the 



43 For a good tree 
bringeth not forll1 corrupt 
fruit; neither doth a 
corrupt trre bring forth 
good fruit. 

44 For every tree is 
knovm by his own fruit. 
For of thorns men do not 
gather figs, nor of a 
bramble bush gather they 
grapes. 
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orf>IJa.Aµ.cjJ 'TOV dOEArpoii uou EK{JaAELV. 43 Ou 
eye of the brother of thee 10 take out. 8no 

yap EUTLV Uv'Opov 1<aAov 7Towiiv 1<ap7Tov 
1 For _.there is 6 tree "good producing fruit 

Ua7Tpov, OUO~ 7TaALV 0Ev0pov Ua7Tpov 7TOlOVV 
bad. nor again tree a bad producing 

1<ap7Tov 1<aAov. 44 £1<auTov yap 'Oiv'Opov 
fruit good. For each tree 

EK Toil l:Slov KaprroV yivWaKerar. • oU yd.p 
by the(its) own fruit is known; for not 

€~ tiKav8Wv avAA.Eyovaiv aVKa, o~OE EK 
of thorns do they gather figs, nor of 

{30.Tov aTacf>v"J..~v ;pvyWaiv. 45 0 O.ya80S' 
a thorn bush a grape do they pick. The good 

avlJpW7TOS EiC 'TOV dyalJoii IJT/uavpoii rijs 
man out of the good treasure of the(his) 

Kap'O{as 7Tporpipn To dyalJov, Kat o 
heart brings forth the good, and the 

= Utat which is good, 

45 A good man out of 
the good treasure of his 
hearc bringcch forth that 
which is good; and an 
evil man out of the evil 
treasure of his heart 
bringeth forth that which 
is evil: for of Che abun
dance of the heart his 
mouth speaketh. 

46~; And why call ye 7TOVT)pos EiC Toii 7TOVT)poii 7Tporpipn TO 
me, Lon.I, Lord, and do evil man out of the evil brings forth the 
not the things which I say? 7TDV7Jp6v· £1< yap 

4 7 Whosoever cometh evil; for ouc of 
7T€ptuU€VfLa'TOS Kap'Olas 

[the] abundance of [his] heart 
to me. and heareth my =that which is evil; 
sayings, and doeth them, I AaAEt TO UTOfLa aVToii. 
will shew you to whom he speaks the mouth of him. 

46 Tl 'Bi fLE KaAELTE" 
And why me call ye : 

is like: KVpt£ KVpr.E, Kai. oV 7TDL£l'TE 8. 
48 He is like a man Lord[,] Lord, and do not [the things) which 

which built an house, >..iyw; 47 IIO.s J EPXO".Evos 7Tpos "€ Kat 
and digged deep, and laid r r 
the foundation on a rock: I say? Everyone com mg to me and 
and when the flood arose, dKoVwv µov rWv AOywv Kai ?Tor.Wv aVroVs-, 
the stream beat vehemently hearing ofrne the words and doing them. 

upon that house, and inroS£lgw Vµ'iv Tlvi EaTiv Oµor.os-. 48 Oµor.Os-
could not shake it: for it I will show you to whom he is like. Like 
was founded upon a rock. EU'TLV dvlJpwmp ol1<00oµ.oiivn olK{av, os 

49 But he that heareth, he is to a man building a house, who 

and doeth not, is like a EUKwfEV Kat E{3alJvvEv Kat EIJT)ICEV IJEµ.il..iov 
dug and deepened and laid a foundation 

.?7Tt TI,v 7TE'Tpav· 1TAT)fLfLUP7JS o~ YEVOfLEVT)S 
on the rock; and a flood occurrmg" 

=when a flood occurred 

r.pou.fpp7]fEv 
'dashed against 

. 
0 

1the 
7ToTaµ.os 

'river 

Kai 0V1e ioxvaEv aaAE:Vaai 
and was not able to shake 

olKla EKElV[J, 
hous~ that, 

aVTI,v 'Bia 
it because of 

To KaAws olKo'Boµ.fjulJa, avT~v. 49 0 '0€ 
the well to be built it.b 
c:: because it was well built. , , 
aKovuas 

hearing 
Kai 
and 

µ.~ 
not 

7TOt~uas 
doing 

But the 
[one) . 

EaTtV 
1is 
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man that without a dv8pcf.nrtp olKoOoµ.~aaVTL ol1<lav £1TC. TTjv 
foundation built an house a man having built a house on the 
upon the earth; against yfjv xwpt> 6£µ,EAf.ov, {J wpoaippTJg€V o 
which the stream did beat earth without a foundation, 1 which 'dashed 1against 'the 

vehemently, and imme- 7TOTaµ..6S', 1eal £.V8Vs avv£TTEaEV, Kai £y£vETO 
diately it fell; and the 'river, and immediately it collapsed, and 'was 
ruin of that house was TO 
great. pfjyµ,a µ,iya. 

1 the 1ruin •great. 

CHAPTER 7 7 'EwEtO~ £w>.fipwa€V waVTa .,.,; Pfiµ,aTa 
When he completed all the words 

Now when he had • - , ' • ' \ , 
aVTOV £LS' 'TaS' aKOUS' Toii l\aoii J £1.a-ij>..80~ 

ended all his sayings of him in the ears of the people, he enterc<l 
in the audience of the , 
people, he enlered into £ti" Kacf>apvaovµ,. 2 'EKaToVTapxov Si 
Capernaum. into Capernaum. Now 'oPa ~centurion 

2 And a certain cen- Ttvos- SoiiAo> KaKWS' £xwv i/µ,E>J.Ev TEAwTciv, 
turion's servant, who was 'ceriain 1a slave 7 ill 1 having(being) 11was about uto die. 

dear unto him, was sick, Os i]v aVT'f' EVTip.os-. 3 c:iKoVaas OE 1T£pi. 
and ready to die. 9who 'was 11 to him 10dear. And hearing abm1t 

3 And when he heard of Toii 'lriaoii dwiaTEtAEv wpo> aU.,.ov wpE-
Jesus, he sent unto him Jesus he sent to him eld-

the ciders of Lhc Jews, af3v.,.£pov> 'TWV 'lovSalwv, EpW'Twv avTov 

~~~!~~,~~~e h~';:d ~~~\ ~~ ~~w> £>.Ow~r thStaaw;,ws, Tov S~~,\:gv a~~"~. 
4 And when they came that coming he might recover the slave of him 

to Jesus, they besought 4 ol 8€ wapayEv6µ,Evot wpo> Tov 'lriaoiiv 
h.im instantly, saying, That And they coming to Jesus 

he was worthy for whom 1Tap€Kc£\ovv aLJT0v a1ToU0a{ws-, l\.£yovr£S" 0-rL clgLQS' 
he should do this: besought him earnestly, saying[,] - Wort by 

5 For he loveth our EaTLV J, wapifrJ Toii'To· 5 dyam~ yap 
nation, and he hath built he is for ~horn thoushouldestgrant this; for he loves 

~:::!11~~:~~~e~e~~ ~;~ ~h~ ~~~~~ ~tr:v :~i ~: a~~:O~~~jv 
now not far from Lhc aVrOS" ,PKo86µ,TJaEV ~µ,iv. 6 o 8€ 'lriaov, 
house, the centurion sent 
friends to him, saying 
unto him, Lord, trouble 
not thyself: for I am not 
worthy that thou shouldest 
enter under my roof: 

7 Wherefore neither 
though! I myself worthy 
to come unto thee: but 

he built for us. - And Jesus 

€1TopeVETO aUv a&roLs-. Tj017 SE aVroD 01i 
went with them. And yet him nl'l 

=while he wa" yet 

µaKpd.v c:iTTExovros dTTO rijs- olKtaS" J €TT£f-Lr/l£V 
far being awaya. from the house, sen! 

not far away 

cf>D..ov> o EKaToVTapxTJ> Mywv airniJ · Kvp«, 
friends the centurion saying to him : LorJ. 

µ~ aKV"-Aov· oU ydp lKavOS" elµ.i iva v;ro 
do not trouble; for not worthy am I that under 

~v U'TEYTJV µ,ov ElaiA6rw 7 Oto ov8£ 
the roof of me thoushouldestenter; wherefore not 

Ep.avTOv ~~lwaa 7rp0<; af. €A8ELv· cL\Aci £irr€ 
myself I accounteJ. worthy to thee to come; but say 



say in a word, and my 
servant shall be healed. 

8 For I also am a man 
set under authority, having 
under me soldiers, and I 
say unto one, Go, and he 
goeth; and to another, 
Come, •nd he cometh; 
and to my servant, Do 
this, and he doeth it. 

9 When Jesus heard 
these things, he marvelled 
at him, and turned him 
about, and said unlo the 
people that followed him, 
I say unto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no, 
not in Israel. 

10 And they that were 
sent, returning to the 
house, found the servant 
whole that had been sick. 

111] And it came to pass 
the day after, that he 
went into a city called 
Nain; and many of his 
disciples went with him, 
and much people. 

12 Now when he came 
nigh to the gate of the 
city, behold, there was a 
deat.I man carried out, the 
only son uf his mother, 
and she was a wi<low: 
and much people of the 
city was wilh her. 

13 And when the Lord 
saw her, he had com
passion on her, and said 
unto her, Weep nol. 

14 And he came and 
touchct.I the bier: and 
they that bare /rim stood 
still. And he said, Young 
man, I say unto thee, 
Arise. 
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,\6ytp, ' la8~-rw 0 1Tai; J.LOV. 8 Kai Kat 
in a word, and let be cured the servant of me. •also 

yap EyW av8pw1To; tiilp.t . ' Eeovalav V'TTO 
1 For 'I •a man •am 7under 'authority 

-rauu6µ£Vos1 €xwv V71', EµavTOv a-rpa1tclJTas1 
ebeing set, having under myself soldiers, 

KaL Myw -roV-rtp • 1Top£v871n, KaL TTOp£v£-rai, 
and I tell this one : Go, and he goes, 

Kai ciAAw· Epxov1 Kai. £pxt:Tat 1 Kai TW 
and anoth~r : Come, and he comes, and th~ 
oovA<p p.ov· TTol71aov 

slave of me : Do 

9 ciKoVaaS' 8~ Taih-a 6 
And hearing these [words] -

aVrOv, Kai 07p"1</JEk Tip 
him, and turning to the 

-roVro, Kal 7TOtEL. 
this, and he does. 

'l71aov; £8avp.aa£v 
Jesus marvelled at 

aKoAov8ovv-rt au-rw 
1following 'hini° 

oxA<p tiil'TT£V' Myw vp.'iv, oVSE Ev Tq, 
1crowd said : I tell you, not in 

'I apa~,\ -roaa'5-r7Jv TTla-rw tiiOpov. 10 KaL 
Israel such faith I found. And 

vTToa-rp.!,Pav-r£; "l> -rov ofKov ol TT€J.Lef>8ev-r£; 
returning to the house the [ones] sent 

£Opov -rov oovAov vyialvov-ra. 11 Ka2 
found the slave well. And 

€')'€V€TO £v Tep Jgij; €TTop€u871 tiil; 1TOAtv 
it came to pass on the next day he went into a city 

Ko.Aovp.EV7JV Natv, KaL avv£1Top£vov-ro aV-rw 
being called Nain, and went with him' 

ol p.a871-ra.L aV-rov Kai oxAo; 1TOAU;. 
the disciples of him and crowd a much. 

12 w; OE ifyyta£V 7fi 1TVAT1 -rij; 1TOA€WS'' KaL 
And as he drew near to the gate of the city, and 

loov £g€KOJ.LL,€'TO T€8117JKWS' J.LOV0')'€11''1> 
behold was being carried out having died an only born 

[for burial] 

vw; 7fi J.LT)Tpt au-rov, KaL aifni >}v x~pa, 
son to the mother of him, and this was a widow. 

Kat oxAo; -rij; 1TOA£w; lKavo; >}v avv 
and a 1crowd 3of the •city 1considerable was with 

aVrfi. 13 KaL lowv aurljv 0 KVpto; 
her. And seeing her the Lord 

£aTTAayx.vla871 £TT' aurfi KaL £f1T£V aurfi· 
felt compassion over her and said to her : 

J.L~ KAai£. 14 Kat 1Tpoa£A8wv Tj,Pa-ro rij> 
Do not weep. And approaching he touched the 

uopofi, oi 8E fJaa'Td,ovrE~ €aT'f/aav, Kai 
bier, and the [ones] bearing stood, and 

fif1T£V' V€aVLaK£, aot Myw, £yep871-rt. IS Kat 
be said : Young man, to thee I say, Arise. And 



IS And he that was 
dead sat up, and began to 
speak. And he delivered 
him to his mother. 

16 And there came a 
fear on all: and they 
glorified God, saying, That 
a great prophet is risen up 
among us; and, That 
God hath vjsited his 
poop le. 

17 And this rumour of 
him went forth through
out all JucJ.Ea,aad through
out all the region round 
about. 

18 '1 And the disciples 
of John shewed him of all 
these things. 

19 And John calling 
unto him two of his 
disciples sent them to 
Jesus, saying, Art thou 
he that should come? or 
look we for another? 

20 When the men were 
come unto him, they said, 
John Baptist hath sent us 
unto thee, saying, Art 
thou he that should come 1 
or look we for another? 

21 And in that same 
hour he cured many of 
lheir infirmities and 
plagues, and of evil spirits; 
and unto many that were 
blind he gave sight. 

22 Then Jesus answer
ing said unto them, Go 
your way, and tell John 
what things ye have seen 
and heard; how that the 
blind see, the lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, the dead are 
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O.veKa.8ta£v 0 ve1e,,Os 
sat up the dead man 

KcU E8wKEV aVrOv 
and he gave him 

Kai 
and 

-rfi µ.7)Tpi a&rou. 
to the mother of him 

16 £>.affo, 3€ </>Of3os 7Tdvras 11 Kai ESO~a,oi 
And 1took 1fear 1al1, and they glorifiC4 

'TOv Oeov >.iyovres 0-ri '1Tpo4d/'T7]> µlya1 
God saying[.) prophet A grea 

.;,yip67] ev T,µ.iv, Kai 0,.r, £7TEUK~aTO 
was raised among us, and[,] 1 visited 

Beds Tdv Aa.Ov aVnro. 17 Kai efij>.Oev 
1God the people of him. And went forth 

>.6yos oO-ros Ev o>.ri 'I ov8at'!- 'TT<p 
word this in all Juda:a 'concernin1 

aVToii. 
'him 

' KCU 

•and 

18 Kai 
And 

'TTalTfl -rfi 'TTepixcl,P'!'· 
'all 1 lhe .. neighbourhood. 

a=/yy•i.Aav 'lw&.vvn ol 
reported to John the 

aVToii 'iTEpi w&.vrwv To1"wv. Ka 
of him about all these things. An, 

TTpoaKa>.eaaµ.evos 3vo "Twas "Twv µ.a6ri'Tw 
calling to [him] :atwo 1a i:ertain of the disciples 

a&rov il 'lwaW7J<; 19 £r.e,,..Pev 'TTpo> Toi 

of him John sent to the 

i<Vpwv M.ywV" <TV el il £px6µ.evo-:, ~ 0:,\,\01 
Lord saying : Thou art the coming [one1, or anoihc 

'TTpoaOoKwµ.ev; 20 'TTapayevoµ.evoi 8€ rrpo, 
may we expect? And corning to 

aVrOv oi tivSpe-s ef;rav· 'lwdvvry) 0 /3arr1tcrT~! 
him the men said : John the Baptist 

d7T£aTEtAEV ~µ.as 1Tp0s- uE: A£ywv· a-LJ Er ( 
sent us to thee saying : Thou a.rt th 

epxoµ.evos, ~ ci>.>.ov 'TTpoa30Kwµ.ev; 21 El 
coming [one], or another may we e1tpect~ 11 

€KE{llfl Tfj Wpq. £8e-pd.1TEvaev 1ToAAoVs- a1n 
that hour he healed many from(ol 

vOawv KaL µ.arrrlywv KaL 1TVEvµ.cfrwv TTOVTJpWv 
diseases and plagues and spiri1s e\.'il, 

Kat "Tv<f>>.ois TTo>.>.ois Jxaptaa"To {3>.Ermv 
and blind persons to many he gave to -.cc. 

22 Kal d.TToKpt8ELs El1TEV atirots· 1TOpEv8£vrE~ 
And answering he said to them : Going 

&.7Tayye-lt\aTE 'Iwcl.vvn ci Ei'8ETE 
report to John [the things] which ye saw 

Ka 
an, 

~KoVuaTE' 'TVc/JA.oi dvaf3A£1Tovatv, 
heard: blind men see again, 

xw,\o 
lame me' 

TTepiTTa"Tovaw, >.tmpot Ka6apt~ovrai, Kai Kw</>o 
walk:, lepers are being cleJ.nseJ, and deaf me1 



raised, to the poor the 
gospel is preached. 

23 And blessed is he, 
whosoever shall not be 
offended in me. 

24 ~i And when the mes
sengers of John were 
departed, he began to 
speak unto the people 
concerning John, What 
went ye out into the 
wilderness for to see 1 
A reed shaken with the 
\Vind? 

25 But what went ye 
out for to sec? A man 
clothed in sort raiment 1 
Behold, they which are 
gorgeously apparelled, and 
live delicately, arc in 
kings' courts. 

26 But what went ye 
oul for to see? A prophet? 
Yea, I say unto you, and 
much more than a prophet. 

27 This is Ire, of whom 
it is written, Behold, I 
send my messenger before 
thy face, which shall pre
pare thy way before thee. 

28 For I say unto you, 
Among those that are 
born of women there is 
not a greater prophet 
than John the Daptist: 
but he that is least in the 
kingdom of God is greater 
than he. 

29 And all the people 
that heard him, and the 
pul>licans, justified God, 
being baptized with the 
baptism of John. 

30 But the Pharisees 
and lawyers rejected the 
counsel of God against 
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ci.1e0Vovaiv. V£1epoJ. 
hear, dead men 

£vayy£Al~ovrai· 23 Kal 
are evangelized; and 

E')IE lpovrai, 
are raised, 
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7T'Twxoi 
poor people 

I I I C\ ' ' µaKapios EU'Ttv OS EaV 
blessed is whoever 

µ~ UKav8aA":r8fi EV Eµol. 24 'A 1m\86v-rwv 8€ 
i.s not offended in me. 

'TWV 'lwdvvov 
the messengers of Johna 

messengers of John went away 

.:fpea'To 
he began 

And going away 
=as the 

Mynv 7rpds 
to say to 

Tovs O'x.'.\ovs 1TEpt 'lwavvov· Tl Eg~.'.\Oa'TE 
the crowds concerning John : What went ye forth 

Ek tijv Ep17µov 8£rl.aaa8at.; KdAaµo":J VrrO 
into the desert to see? a reed by 

dvlµov aa>.rnoµEvov; 25 llia TL €g~MlaTE 
wind being shaken? But what went ye forth 

l8Eiv j CivBpwrrov £v µaAaKo'is lµaTlois 
to see? a man in soft garments. 

~µ</>iEaµEvov j lOoV ol Jv lµaTiaµlp EvSOgcy-
having been behold[,] the 1in 'raiment 'splendid 

clothed? [ones] 

Kat Tpvcf>fi !nrapxov-rEs EV Tois {Jaat>.Elois 
"and "in luxury &being 8in 'royal palaces 

Elalv. 26 &.Ma TL Eg~MaTE li'iEiv; 1Tpo</>~T1Jv; 
7are. But what went ye forth to see? a prophet? 

vat AEyw vµiv, Kat 1TEptaUO'TEpov 1Tpo</>~'TOV. 
yes I tell you, and more [than] a prophe1. 

27 oVTos €anv 1TEpl oi5 ylypa1TTaL" loou 
This is he concerning whom it has been written : Behold 

drroaTE'.U.w 7Qv Ciyy£/\6v µov TTpO 7rpoacbrrov 
I send the messenger of me before [the] face 

aov, Os KaTaaK£vciaEt. T~v OSOv aov 
of thee, who will prepare the way of thee 

Ef-L1Tpoa8€v aov. 28 Myw vµiv, f-LEl,wv 
before thee. I tell you, 'greater 

EV ')1€VV1J'TOis yvvaLKWV 'lwavvov ov8Els 
1among 2[those] born °of women ['than] 'John "no one 

EUTtv· cl SE µiKpoTEpos EV Tfi fJaatAElq. Toii 
6 is; but the less in the kingdom 

fJ£oV µ£l,wv aOToV laTt.V. 29 Kal rras 0 
of God greater [than] he is. And all the 

AaOs- dKoVaas Kal ol T£AWvat EOiKalwaav 
people hearing and the tax·collectors justillcd 

T0V 8Eov, fJa1T'Tta8€vTES To f30.7TTiaiia 
God, being baptized [wilh] the baptism 

'lwavvov· 30 ' 8€ <l>apiaaioi ' o[ Ot Kat 
of John; but the Pharisees and the 

VOf-LLKOl ~v fJov.'.\~v 'TOU 8EOU ~8'711aav ElS' 
lawyers 'the 'counsel - 'of God 1rejectcd 'for 
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themselves, being not bap
tized of him. 

31 'I) And the Lord said, 
Whereunlo then shall I 
liken the men of this 
generation? and to what 
are they like? 

32 They are like unto 
children sitting in the 
marketplace, and calling 
one lo another, and saying, 
We have piped unto you, 
and ye have not danced; 
we have mourned to you, 
and ye have not wept. 

33 For John the Baptist 
came neither eating bread 
nor drinking wine; and 
ye say, He hath a devil. 

34 The Son of man is 
come eating and drinking; 
and ye say, Behold a 
gluttonous man, and a 
winebibber, a friend of 
publicans and sinners! 

35 But wisdom is justi
fied of all her children. 

36 'I) And one of the 
Pharisees desired him that 
he would eat with him. 
And he went into the 
Pharisee's house, and sat 
down to meat. 

37 And, behold, a 
woman in the city, which 
was a sinner, when she 
knew that Jesus sat at 
meat in the Pharisee's 
house, brought an ala
baster box of ointment, 

38 And stood at his 
feet behind him weeping, 
and began lo wash his feet 
with tears, and did wipe 
them with the hairs of her 
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EatrrorJs, µ~ Pa7TTw9Wr£~ inr' a.VroV. 31 TlvL 
1 themselves, not being baptized by him. To what 

o~v Jµor.Waw 'TOVS av8prlnrov; rij; ;'£V£ii<; 
then may l liken the men - generation 

Ta.J.n,!;, KaL TlVL elal.v Oµ.owr.; 32 Oµ.owl elau1 
of this, and to what are they like? Like are they 

7Tal0LOt; 'TOLS EV ayop~ Ka8T)µEvoi; Kat 
lo children in a marketplace sitting anJ 

7rpoa</>wvouaw lli~.\ot; .i AEy£L · 7JVA~aaµ,£V 
calling to one another who says : We piped 

vµiv Kat OVK wpx~aaa8£" E8pT)~riaµ,£V Kat 
to you and ye did not dance; we mourned and 

ovK EKAa1foaT£. 33 EA~Av8£V yap 'lwriWT/> 
ye did not weep. For has come John 

0 Pa.TTTiarf/s µ.~ EaBlwv O.rnov µ.~TE TTlvwv 
the Baptist not eating bread ncr drinking 

oCvov, Kai Myer£' Oaiµ,6viov EX£t. 
wine, and ye say : A demon he ha.;; 

34 EA~Av8£v o vto<; 'TOU av8pw7TOV Ea8twv 
Has come the Son of man eating 

Kat 'TT{vwv, Kat A£yer€· lOoV O.v8pw1TOS 
and drinking, and ye say : Behold[,] a man 

<f>riyo> Kat olvo7TO'TTJ>, <f>iAo> n.\wvwv Kai 
a glutton and a winebibber, a friend of tax-collec:tors nnd 

aµap'1"WAwv. 35 Kat E0LKatw8T/ ~ ao</>ta 
of sinners. And was(is) justified wisdom 

a1TO 1Tcivrwv TWv TlKvwv aVrrys-. 
from( by) all the children of her. 

36 'HpwTa 3£ Tl> ail'Tov Twv <Papwatwv 
And 'asked 1a certain one ~him 1of the 3 Pharisees 

lva ¢0.YTJ fLET' aVroV· Kat £laeA8Wv £ls 
that he would eat with him; and entering into 

'TOV o[KOV 'TOU <Paptaatov KaTEKAi87]. 37 Kat 
the house of the Pharisee he reclined. And[.] 

loov yvvY] ij'Tt<; ~v EV -rfi 7TOA£l aµapTWAO>. 
behold[,] a woman who was in the city a sinner, 

Kat €1TtyvoVaa OTi KaT0.KELTaL £v rfj 
and knowing that he reclines in the 

olKla ToV <Paptaalov, Koµ.laaaa d.A0.{3aUTpor 
hous; of the Pharisee, bringing an alabaster ~ox 

µupov 
of ointment 

38 Kat 
and 

7TOOa; 
feet 

TaiS" 
wilh 1he 

' ~ atrrov 
of him 

flpexEtv 
10 WCI 

8pt~iv rij; 
hairs of the 

crrciaa Cnrf.aw 1Tapd. TOUS" 
standing behind at the 

KAalovaa, Toi's- orii<puaw 
weeping, with the(her) tears 

ToVs -rrOOas aVToV, Kai 
the feet of him, anJ 

K£</>aAij; aVrry; E~EµaaaEV, 
head of her wiped off, 



head. and kissed his feet, 
and anointed them with 
the ointment. 

39 Now when the 
Pharisee which had bidden 
him saw ii, he spake 
within himself, saying, 
This man, if he were a 
prophet, would have 
~nown who and what 
manner of woman this is 
that toucheth him: for 
she is a sinner. 

40 And Jesus answering 
said unto him, Simon, I 
have somewhat to say 
unto thee. And he saith, 
Master, say on. 

41 There was a certain 
creditor which had two 
debtors; the o~e owed five 
hundred pence, and the 
other fifty. 

42 And when they had 
nothing to pay, he frankly 
forgave them both. Tell 
me therefore, which of 
them will love him most? 

43 Simon answered and 
said, I suppose that he, 
to whom he forgave most. 
And he said unto him, 
Thou hast rightly judged. 

44 And he turned to the 
woman, and said unto 
Simon, Secst tlwu this 
woman? l entered into 
lllinc house, thou gavest 
me no water for my feet: 
but she hath washed my 
feet with tears, and wiped 
them with the hairs of her 
head. 

45 Thou gavest me no 
kiss: but this woman 
since the time I came in 
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Kai KaT€<f>LAn Toui; 1Tollas aVroii 
and fervently kissed the feet of him and 

r,>.€•4>01 To/ µ.Jp'f'. 39 lllwv Ile & <Papiaaios 
anointed with the ointment. But •seeing 1the 1Pharisee 

0 Ka.A£aas aVTOv E" l7TEV Ev £avrfP A.€ywv · 
- "having invited 'him spoke wi1hin himself saying : 

oOros £l '7v [OJ 7rpo</>~TTJS' EytvwaKf.V av 
This man if he was the prophel, would have known 

Tfr Kai 1TOTa7T~ Tj yvv~ .ryTlS 0.rrTf.TaL 
who and what sort the woman who is touching 

aVroU1 DTL dµapTwAOs Eariv. 40 1eal 
him. because a smner she is. And 

d1ToKpdJe1s o 'lriaovi; €fo€v 1Tpoi; avTov• 
answering Jesus said to him : 

.E{µwv, EXCJJ ao{ TL €l1T€iV. 0 Ile· llillaaKaA€1 

Simon, I have to thee something to say. And he : Teacher. 

£l1Te, <f>riatv. 41 ll.Jo XP€o<f>HMTai -i)aav 
say, says. Two debtors were 

=A certain creditor had two debtors; 

llav€Larfi Ttvl' 0 € r, w<f>flA€1' llrivapia 
creditor to a cenain ;c the one owed denarii 

1T€VTaKoaia, & Ile ET€pos 1T€VT~KoVTa. 42 µ~ 
five hundred, and the other fifty. Not 

~As lhey had no[1hing] 

Jx6VTwv aiJTWv ci7ToSoDvaL dµc/>oTEpots 
having them"' to repay 2 both 

ExaplaaTo. Tfr o3v aVTWv 1TA£iov ciya1T~a£L 
1he freely forgave. Who then of them more will love 

aVTOv; 43 ciTroKpdhls .Etµwv £l1T£v· 
him? Answering Simon said : 

lmo>.aµ{3avw on <fJ To 1TA£iov JxaptaaTo. 
I suppose[,] - to whom the more he freely forgave. 

0 3€ £l7r£V aVTc[j· Op8Ws £KpLvas. 44 KaL 
And he said to him : Rightly thou didst judge. And 

aTpa<f>di; 1Tpoi; TI,v yvvaiKa To/ .E{µwvi 
turning to the woman to Simon 

€</xrr {3i\€7TELS TaVTTJv T~v yvvaiKa; claiji\86v 
he said : Seest thou this woman? I entered 

aou Els TI,v olKlav, VOwp µoL £1TL 7r0Sas-
or thee into the house, water to me on(for) [my] feet 

ouK E'llwKai;· avTTJ Ile Toi> llaKpuatv 
thou gavest no~; but this woman with the(her) tears 

e{3p€gEI' µou TOU<; 1TOllai; Kai Tai<; Bpigiv 
wet of me the feet and with the hairs 

avn)> Jg€µag€1'. 45 ft>.riµa µoi OUK ellwKa<;" 
of her wiped off. A kiss to me thou gave~t not; 

avTTJ Ile d<f>' ">js £lafi>.Bov ou lliEAH1T€V 
but this woman from [the time1 I entered ceased not 

which 
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hath not ceased to kiss 
my feet. 

46 My head with oil 
thou didst not anoint: but 
this woman hath anointed 
my feel with ointment. 

47 Wherefore I say unto 
thee, Her sins, which are 
many, are forgiven; for 
she loved much: but to 
whom liltle is forgiven, 
the same loveth little. 

48 And he said unto 
her, Thy sins arc forgiven. 

49 And they that sat at 
meal with him began to 
say within themselves, 
Who is this that forgiveth 
sins also? 

50 And he said to the 
woman, Thy faith hath 
saved thee; go in peace. 

CHAPTER 8 

A ND il came to pass 
afterward, that he 

went throughout every city 
and village, preaching and 
shewing the glad tidings 
of the kingdom of God: 
and the twelve were with 
him, 

2 And certain women, 
which had been healed of 
evil spirits and infirmities, 
Mary called Magdalene, 
out of whom went seven 
devils, 

3 And Joanna the wife 
of Chuza Herod's steward, 
and Susanna, and many 
others, which ministered 
unto him of their sub
stance. 
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Ka-ra<fn>.ovaa µ.ov -rovs ?T63as. 46 £>.al.w 
fervently kissing of me the feet. Wi1b o'il 

njv K<:</>aA~v µ.ov ollK ij>.rnpas- ai'rni 3£ 
the head ofmc thou didst not anoint; but this woman 

µ,upcp 7j>.rnp<:11 -rovs ?T63as p.ov. 47 oo 
wilh ointment anointed the feet of me. Of which 

= \Vhereforc 

x&.piv AEyw aoi, d.<f>EwVTat al dµaplai 
for the sake of I tell 1hec, ~have been forgiven 1the Jsins 

airrry~ al TTo'AAal J 0-rt ~y&.7T1JUEV troAU. 
'of her 1 many, because she loved much; 

tiJ se O>..lyov d</>lerai, d..\lyov ciya'"~· 
but to whom little is forgiven, litlle he love'\. 

48 e-l1TEV SE aV'Tn· def>Ewvral aov al 
And he said to her : Have been forgiven of thee the 

O.µ.apTlaL. 49 Kal .ryp~aVTo ol uvvavaK£lµflloL 
!iins. And began the [ones) reclining with [him] 

A£ynv €v €avro LS'· Tfr oih-OS' €aTLV, OS' Ka~ 
to say among themselves : Who this is, who even 

ap.ap-rias d.</Jlr;aw; 50 . Se 1Tpos -rijv €L1T£V 
sms forgives? But he said to the 

ywai:Ka' ~ TT{GTLS' CIOV a£awK£v CJE" 
woman: The fajth of thee has sa\ed thee: 

7TOpEVov ElS' dp~VTJ"· 
go in peace. 

8 Kaf. €y&ETo fl, TcjJ Ka8efijS' 1Cal. ath-OS' 
And it came to pass afterwards and he 

SiwS.:v.:11 Ka-ra 1T6>.iv Kat KWJ-LT/" K71puaaw11 
journeyeJ through everyt city and village proclaiming 

Kal. EVayyeAL,0µ.EVOS" rf]v {3aat'AElav 'TDV 
and preaching the kingdom 

8£oV, Kal. oZ SWOEKa a-Uv aVTcp, 2 Kai 
of God. and the twelve with him. and 

yvvaiKES" TLVES' aL 1Jaav TE8EparrevµEvaL dr.O 
women certain who were having bee:i healed from 

1T11Wp.a-rwv 1TOVTJpW11 Kat aa8.:vetw11, Jl.fap{a 
spirits cYil and infirmit1e...'. ~lary 

~ Ka;\ovp.EVTJ MaySa>.71~, rup' "1/s Saip.6via 
being called Magdalene. from whC'm demon'\ 

E1T'Ta £g.:>.71>.u8n, 3 Kat 'lwawa yvvi] Xov(ii 
seven hall gone out, and Joanna '' ifc of Chun 

lrrtrp61TDV 'Hpc{>Sov Kat l:ovaJ.vva Ka' 
steward of Herod and Susanna and 

£T£paL 1To'AAal, airtVES' St7]K0vovv atf.rc() 
others many, who ministered to them 

EK rWv inrapxDVTwv aVrai's-. 
"lUt of the possessions to them.c 



4 ~I And when much 
people were gathered to
grlhcr, and were come to 
him out of every city, he 
spake by a parable: 

5 A sower went out lo 
sow his seed: and as he 
sowed, some fell by the 
way side; and it was 
trodden down, and the 
fowls of the air devoured it. 

6 And some fell upon a 
rock; and as soon as it 
was sprung up, it withered 
away, because it lacked 
moisture. 

7 And some fell among 
thorns; and the thorns 
sprang up with it, and 
choked it. 

8 And other fell on good 
ground, and sprang up, 
and bare fruit an hundred
fold. And when he had 
said these things, he cried, 
He that hath ears to hear, 
let him hear. 

9' And ltis disciples 
asked him, saying, What 
mi~IH this parable be? 

10 And he said, Unto 
you it is given to know 
the mysteries of the king
dom of God: but to others 
in parables; that seeing 
they might not see, and 
hearing they might not 
understand. 

11 Now tl1e parable is 
this: The seed is tl1e word 
of God. 

l.G.E.-JO 
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4 .Evvi6v'TOS- 0€ oxAou ?ToAAoD Kai 'TWV 
And coming together crowd a much and the [one~] 

=when a grcal crowd came together and people in each city 

in each ci1yt 
resorted 

lrrtTTopevoµlvwv 
resortinga. 

1Tpos
to 

aVTOv 
him 

Ef7TEV Sul 1Tapaf3oAij~· 5 €f7jA8Ev 0 arrElpwv 
he said by a parable : Went forth the [oneJ sowing 

-roV U'TTE ipat TDv 
to sow 11 the 

, ' aVTOV 
to sow himbe 
=as he sowed 

aTTDpov 
sce<l 

µ.Ev 
this 

at.YroV. 
of him. 

£1TEGEV 
fell 

080v Kal. Ka'TE'iTaT~(}TJ J KaL 
way and was lro<lden down, and 

' Ta 
the 

Kaf. 
, 

EV 
And in 

7TapcJ, 
by 

' 7TET€LVa 
birds 

.,.c:;; 
the 

'T~V 
the 

Tou 
of the 

oVpavoV KaTE</>ayEv aVTO. 6 Kai ETEpov 
heaven(air) devoured it. And other f seed] 

KaT€7rEO€V €7TL -n,v TrfTpav' Kai </>vf:v 
fell on the rock, and grown 

Jg71 pa.ve71 oia .,.r, µ.~ ffx£lv 
it was withered because of 1he not to have 

lKµ.aoa. 
moisture. 

o::: because it had no moisture. 

7 Kat. ETEpov £TrEGEV Ev µ.€acp TWv dKav8Wv, Kai 
And other fell in [the] of the thorns, and 

midst 

avµ</>vE'iaat al 0.KavBaL <lTrfTrvi~av 
growing up with [it] the thorns choked 

aVT6. 
it. 

8 Kai €1epov €7TEGEV els ;~v yfjv r~v 
And other fell in the !ioil 

dyaO~v Kal. </>uf:v €1TolTJaEv Kap7r0v 
good and grown it produced fruit 

£Ka1ovrarr/\aalova. raV1a Afywv E,PWvEt" 0 
a hundredfold. These things saying hecallcd: The[or:.e] 

£xwv dlTa <lKoVELv dKovETw. 9 , E7T17pWTwv 8€ 
having ears to hear let him hear. Anti que~tioncd 

aVTOv oi µ.aBYJTai aV10U Tls aVT17 EL17 7-j 
him the disi.:inlcs of him what 1 thi~ 3 might be -

napa{30M1. 10 o 0€ £fn£v· vµ.iv 8€80.,.ai 
•parable. And he said : To you it has been given 

yvwvai Ta µ.va.,.~pia Tij> {3aaiAdcis- Tou 
10 know the mysteries of the kingdov· 

8eoU, Tots 3€ /\ot7Tots Ev 1Tapa{3oAais, lva 
of God, but tu the rest in parables, that 

{3A€noVT£S' µ.~ {3Mnwaw Kai aKovovT£S- µ.~ 
seemg they may not see and hearing not 

avviwaw. 11 fonv 3€ avT1) ~ napa{3oA~. 
they may understand. 'is 1Now :lhis 3parable. 

0 an6pos Ja.,.iv o A6yos- Tou Ornu. 
The seed is the wor<l of God. 
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12 Those by the way 
side are they that hear; 
then cometh the devil, and 
taketh away the word out 
of their hearts, lest they 
shou Id believe and be 
saved. 

13 They on the rock are 
they, which, when they 
hear, receive the word 
with joy; and these have 
no root, which for a while 
believe, and in time of 
temptation fall away. 

14 And that which fell 
among thorns are they, 
which, whon they have 
heard, go forth, and are 
choked with cares and 
riches and pleasures of 
this life, and bring no 
fruit to perfection. 

15 But that on the 
good ground are they, 
which in an honest and 
good heart, having heard 
the word, keep it, and 
bring forth fruit with 
patience. 

16'; No man, when he 
hath lighted a candle, 
covereth it with a vessel, 
or putteth it under a bed; 
but setteth it on a candle
stick, that they which 
enter in may see the light. 

17 For nothing is secret, 
that shall not be made 
manifest; neither any thing 
hid, that shal I not be 
known and come abroad. 

18 Take heed therefore 
how ye hear: for who
soever hath, to him shall 
be given; and whosoever 
hath not, from him shall 
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12 o[ Se 1Tapa TT,v 080v . ' , , 
E'tatv o• aKOVGaVTE! 

And the [ones] by the way are the[ones] hearing, 

dra lpxerai ' Sia{3o>..os 1eai al.pet TC 0 
then comes the devil and takes ti 

>..6yov , ' rijs KapSlas 
, ~ 

Lva a1TO avrwv, µ 
word from the heart of them, le')t 

r.tU'TEUaaVTES awOwaw. 13 o[ Se E1TL TT 
believing they mJ.y be saved. And the [ones] on lh 

"iTE-rpas Ot 0-rav ciKoVawatv µera xapo 
rock who 

S.!xovrai TDv 
receive the 

oVK £xovaiv, 
have not, 

Kal EV Katp0 
and in time 

oe ' TdS HS 
And in the 

when they hear 

>..6yov· KaL 
worc..I; and 

oi KatpOv 

with )OV 

~ 

pc~a OUTOL 

these ronl 

' 7rlUT€VOLJCT, 
who 

wpOs 
for a time believe 

1TEtpaaµou dcf>laravrai. 14 1 

of trial withUraw. the [on 

&.1ecl.v8as 11ea6v, o{n-o{ £la 
thorns falling, 1hese ;;i.r~ 

t ) I \ f \ 

µ<p•µvwv OL aKouoaVTES" J KaL V1TO K< 
the [ones] ho!ari.ng, 1and 'by 5cares 'ai 

1TAoV-rov Kal ~SovWv ToiJ {3tov 7TOpEv6µ.EVt 
7riches 8and 11pleasures - Hof lift: :going 

avµ1T1Jlyovrat Ka1 ou re>..wcf>opouaw. 15 1 
3 are choked and do not bear [fruit] to maturity. the [ori 

Se €v rfi Kakfj yi), ofn-ol elaw oirivEs 
And in the good soil, these are [those] who 

Kapbtif KaAi) Ka1 dyaOi) dKot;aanes re 
heart a worthy and good heJ.rmg 1~ 

>..oyov Kar.!xovatv Ka1 Kap7rocf>opofow 
word hold fast and bear fruit 

lmoµovfj. 16 OtiSds Se >..vxvov a</Jc 
patience. Now no one a lamp ha\ ing 

Ka.AVrr1EL aVTOv aKeVei ~ VTT0K0.1w 1<'/...[,., 
hides it with a vessel or undc:rneath a cou1 

1t817aiv, ciAA, Erri Avxi1tas 1{817aiv, Li.ia j 

puts, but on a lampstand puts, that ti 

ela1Topw6µ.evoi {3M7rwaiv -ro r/>ws. 17 c 
[ones] cor:iing in may '.:l!e the lighl. n 

y&.p €a'TtV KpvTTTOv 0 oV </>allEjJ( 
Fer [anything] is hidden which 3not 'manife 

y<YTjaeTaL, ouOE d1TOKpv<f>ov 0 OU I' 
lwill 3become, nor secret which by no mc;i 

yvwaOi) Ka1 Eis cf>avepov l>..ev. 18 (3,\€,,., 
will be known and to [be] manifest come. See 

oOv 'iTWS" ciKoVere· Os av yd.p E\1 
therefore how ye hear; for whoe\'er i'1a': 

ooO..]aeraL avrw· Ka1 OS av µ.~ •xi 
it will be given to hi~; and whoever has nol. 



be taken even that which. 
he sec me th. to ha vc. 

19'1l Then came to h.im 
his mother and his breth
ren, and could not come 
at him for the press. 

20 And it was told him 
by certain which said, Thy 
mo 1 her and thy brethren 
stand without, desiring to 
see thee. 

21 And he answered 
and said unto them, My 
mother and my brethren 
are these which hear the 
word of God, and do it. 

22'11 Now it came lo 
pass on a certain day, that 
he wen! into a ship with 
his disciples: and he said 
unto them, Let ''' go over 
unto the other side of the 
lake. And they launched 
forth. 

23 But as they sailed he 
fell asleep: and there 
c.amc down a storm of 
wind on the lake; and 
they were filled with water, 
and were in jeopardy. 

24 And they came to 
him, and awoke him, 
saying, Master, master, we 
perish. Then he arose, 
and rebuked the wind and 
the raging or the water: 
and they ceased, and 
there was a calm. 

25 And he said unto 
them, Where is your faith? 
And they being afraid 
wondered, saying one to 
another, What manner of 
man is this! for he com
mandeth even the winds 
and water, and they obey 
him. 
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1tai. 0 So1<£i Ex£iv dp8~ae-raL cbr' aVToV. 
even what he scem'i to have will be taken rrom him. 

19 llapEyEV£TO 8€ 1Tp<k aVTOV ~ µ,~TTJP 
And came to him the mother 

Kai. ol dOeA<Pol aV10V, Kat oVK ~8JvavTo 
and the brothers of him, and were not able 

aUVTVXELV avTcp Sui TOI' oxAov. 20 a1T71yy£Ari 8€ 
lOcomeup wilhhim be- the crowd. And it was rcporled 

cause of 

aVTW' ~ µ,~TTJP aov Ka1 Ot a8EArpot aov 
to hi:n : The mother of thee and the brothers of tht:e 

Ean}Kaaiv Egw l8Eiv BEAovTEs OE. 21 0 SE 
are standing outside 2to see 1wishjng thee. But he 

a1TOKpdiets ef7TEV 1TpOS aVTOUS' P,~T1JP µ,ou 
answering said to them : Mother or me 

Kai 0.DEA</>ol µov oOTol ~laiv ol rOv AOyov 
and brothers of me ~these 1are 3 lhe [ones) 'the Yword 

Toii 8Eoii 0.KoVoVTE"S' Kai 7TOtoiivTES'. 
'of God 'hearing 'and 'doing. 

22 'Ey£veTo 8€ Jv µ,iij. Twv ~µ,Epwv Kat 
And it came to pass on one of the days a11d 

aVTOs Ev£{317 ElS' 11Aoiov Kai ol µa817rai. 
he embarked in a boat and the disciples 

avToiJ, Ka1 £f1TEV 7rpos aVTOUS' Si£Mlwµ,Ev 
of him, and he said to them; Let us go over 

Els TO 1TEpav Tijs Atµ,vris· Ka1 a~xB71aav. 
to the other side or the lake; and they put to sea. 

23 1TAE6vrwv SE aVrWv &.cfoV7rvwatv. 1<ai 
And sailing thema he fell asleep. Ami 

=as they sailed 

1<ar€{j71 Aa'iAat/i dvlµov Els TT-jv AlµvTJV, Kal 
came down a storm or wind to the lake, and 

CTVVE1TATJpOUVTO Ka1 £KLVOUVWOV. 24 7Tpoa-
they were filling up and were in danger. ap-

eABoVTES 8€ lli~yELpav avTov MyovTES" 
proaching And they awaken him saying : 

€7Ttardra Jr,ia-rdTa, d110/V\Vµ.eBa. 0 OE 
Master[,) Master, we are perishing. But he 

8t£yepBEtS E1TETlµ,ria<v TW aveµ,cp Ka1 TcfJ 
being awakened rebuked th~ wind and the 

KAV8wvt -roii VSaros" Kai €7TaVaavro, teal Ey€vETO 
roughness of the water; and they c.:eascd, and there was 

ya;\~"'r/· 25 e[7TEV 8€ avTots· 1TOV ~ 1TiaTLS vµ,wv; 
a calm. Then he said tothem:Wherc the fai1h of you? 

rpof3riB.!.VTES 8€ .!Bauµ,aaav, MyovTes 1Tpos 
And fearing they marvelled, saying to 

cLU.~Aovs· Tls Ci.pa oi5r0s Eariv, Ori Kal 
one another : Who then 2this man 1is. that ~even 

Tots dvlµ,ot) ETTi.Tdaaei Kai. TW VSari, Kai 
.1thc •winds 1he commands and the water, and 
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26_,; And they arrived 
at the country of the 
Gadarenes, which is over 
against Galilee. 

27 And when he went 
forth to land, there met 
him out of the city a 
certain man, which had 
devils long time, and 
ware no clothes, neither 
abode in any house, but 
in the tombs. 

28 When he saw Jesus, 
he cried out, and fell 
down before him, and 
with a loud voice said, 
What have I to do with 
thee, Jesus, thou Son of 
God most high? I beseech 
thee, torment me not. 

29 (For he had com
manded the unclean spirit 
to come out of the man. 
For oftentimes it had 
caught him: and he was 
kept bound with chains 
and in fetters; and he 
brake the bands, and was 
driven of the devil into the 
wilderness.) 

30 And Jesus asked him, 
saying, What is thy name? 
And he said, Legion: be
cause many devils were 
entered into him. 

JI And they besought 
him that he would not 
command them to go out 
into the deep. 

32 And tltere was there 
an herd of many swine 
feeding on the mountain: 
and they besought him 
that he would suffer them 
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VrraKoVovaiv aVrcp; 26 KaL KaTE7TAt:vaav £l~ 
they obey him'? And they sailed down to 

'"iv xwpav TWV I'Epa<rrJVWV, ijTtS JCTTtV 
the country of the Gerasenes, which is 

aVT'1TEpa rijs I'a.>..i/..aias. 27 £ge/..0oVTt o~ 
opposile Galilee. 

aVTW i1TL -rl]v yijv 
him~ onto the land 

EK Tijs; 116Ae:ws; Exwv 

And going oul 
=as he went out 

v7n)VT.,'WEV aV7)p TtS 
met [him] man a certain 

Saiµ.6via, Kai xp6v~ 
demons, and ~time ~ut of_ the ci!y , having 

LKUVW oVK e:veSvaaTO lµ.&:nov, Ka' 
1for a ~n- put not on a garment, and 
siderable 

, , , 
£11 OLKta 

in a huu .~ 

ovK £µ.evEv ill' £v Toi; µ.V7}µ.aaiv. 28 ii3wv 
remained not but among the tombs. set:"ing 

SE Tdv 'l77a0Vv d.vaKpcf.gas 7Tpoa€.TTEUEV aITTlf.' 
And - Jesus crying out he fell prostrate before h,•n 

KaL <fowvfJ p.EycD..71 e:l'TTE:V" TL €1J..ol. Ka.I. au!, 
an<l voice in a gre11(lou<l) said : What to me anJ lO •b._·~. 

'l77aoV vie -roV 8e:oV -roV Vr/JLaTov ,· 3Eo1t11i 
Jesus Son or God most h:~h? I t-·<:\.!: 

aou, µ.~ µe {3auavian>· 29 7Tap~fi'€,\,\ev 
of thee, do not me torr.1ent. he cli~.rg~d 

yd.p TW 7TVEVp.aTt. Tip dKa.86.pTf.fJ Eg£,\.'!t iv 
For th~ spirit unde:.rn to c0r.1e out 

cirro Toii civOpwrrou. rro>..A.oi>: yap xpr'H'o<> 
from the man. For many time~ 

avV1Jp1T6.Kn aVTOv, KaL ESe:aµ.e:VETO d.AUuEatii 
it ha<l seized him. and he was bounJ \.\. ith ..:h .. im 

Kai 7TEOatS <fm\aaa6µevos, Kat biap~aaw• 
an<l fellers being guarded, :rnJ teari:1~ ..1su;1 !er 

Td. St:ap.d. ~AaVvETO d?TO ToV 8aiµovlov Eis 
the bonds he was driven from(by) the demon rntc 

-rd.s Ep~µous. 30 E'TTT}pc.:xrTJUEV SE aUTOv 
the deserts. And questioned hi1~1 

'l77aoV<;· Tl aot Ovoµcf e:a;n•; 0 SE e:Trrt:v 
Jesus : What to thee name is?c And he s..1i~: : 

A.eyiwv, on elaiJA.Oev i'>a<µovia 770,\,\cl. .Zs 
Legion, because 3entered ~demons 1many lllli. 

aVTOv. 31 KaL 1Tape:KG.Aouv aVrOv iva µT 
him. An<l they besought him th.lt 

£7Tt-rcl.fn aVToi<; e:is T~v O.{Jvaaov d7:EAfifl1• 
he woulc.1 order them into the a bys~ to go .l" ay 

32 ..)v /5€ £KEi aye,\71 xoipwv iKm'<VI 
Now there was there a herd pigs or man~ 

{JoaKoµEVT} Ev TW OpEL · KaL r.apeK<L\Eam 
feeding in th~ mountain; and they i"e<>Ott~ht 

aVTOv iva €7Tt.Tp£¢rrJ aVrois- ~i~ £1<e:[110U! 
him that he would allow them into those 
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to enter into them. And elaet\Oeiv· Kat E1TETpeopev avTois. 33 .!get\OovTa 
he suffered them. to enter; and he allowed them. •coming out 

33 Then went the devils 3£ Ta Sa1µovta drro TOU avOpclmov elaijt\Oov 
out of the man, and 'So 2 the ~demons from the man entered 

entered into the swine: els TOVS xotpovs, Kat wpµ71aev ~ ay€,\71 
~~~~h~l h:l~~;a~,:~~le~t:~ into the pigs, and rushed 1he her<l 
the lake. and were choked. KaTa TOU Kp7JµPou els T~V AtµV7Jv Kat 

34 \Vhen they that fed down the precipice into the lake anJ 

//rem saw what was done, dJTE1TVlY7J. 34 l86VTES' SE ol {30aKOVT£~ 
thcv fled, and went and was choked. And 3seeing 1the [ones] •reeding 
loll.! ,·1 1·n the city and in To' • ".J. ' ' ' ' ' yeyovos E'f'vyov Kat a1T71yyetl\aV ELS 
ihc country. 'the thing 6having fled and reported in 

35 Then they went out harpcned • 
to see what was done; =what had happened 

and came to Jesus, and T~V rroAtv Kat els TOVS aypoJs. 35 Jgijt\Oov 
found the man, out of the city and in the farms. they w~nt out 

whom tlie devils were 3£ lSeiv To yeyovos, Kat .ryAOov rrpos Tov 
departed, ~itting at the And to see the tlli!1g having and came 
feet of Jescis, clothed, and happened, 

to 

in his right rnin<l: and =what had happened, 

they were afraid. 'l71aouv, Kat ei5pov Kae~µevov TOV av0pw1TOV 
36 They also which saw Jesus, and found sitting the man 

it told tl1em by what df 0 15 Ta Saiµovta Jgijt\Oev iµaTtaµ€vov 
means he that was pos- from whom the demons went out hadngbeenclothcd 

~,:s:~~- of the deviis was Kat awcppovovVTa 1Tapa TOVS rroSas TOU 
)7~i Then the whole ::ind being in his senses by the feet 

multitude of the country 'I71aou, Kat ecpo{J~071aav. 36 arr~yyetAav /l£ 
of the G11darcnes round of Jesus, and they were afraiJ. And ~reported 

about besought him to avTois oi lSovTES 1TWS €aci>071 o Smµo-
dcpart from them; for •to them 1the [ones] 2seeing ~how 8 wa-; healed 01he 1dernon-

thcy were taken wilh great vtaOefs. 37 Kat ~pwT71aev aVTOV arrav TO 
fear: and he W!.!llt up into possessed. And asked him all the 
the sl1ip, and returned 
back again. 7T,\ij0os Tijs 1TEpixwpov Twv I'epaa71vwv 

38 Now the man out of multitude of the neighbourhood of lhe Gcrasenes 

whom the devils were cl1Te:A8e:L11 d7T, aVTWv, 0Tt <f>Ofi<tJ 1-ie:yW\cp 
(leparlcd besought him 10 go away from them, because fear with a great 

:1~~: h;ul ".:~~~~ s~~t ~:~ avvELXOVTO" avTos 3£ eµ{Jas els 1Tt\oiov 
they were seized; so he embarking in a hoat 

away, s:-tying, 
39 Return to thine own 

house, and shew how 
great things God hath 
done unto thee. And he 
went his way, onu pub
lished throughout the 

U1TEaTpeopev. 38 €/letTO Se aVTOU 0 av~p 
returned. And begged or him the man 

def>' oO E~EA17AVBEt Td SaiµOvia e:lvat aVv 
from whom had gone out the demons to be with 

aUTltJ • d7Tlt\vae:v SE aU10v A€'yw11· 39 VTT6aTpE</JE 
him; but he dismissed him saying : Return 

El~ T0v ol1COv aov, 1<aL Si17yoV Oaa aot 
to the house of thee, and relate what 'to thee 

things 

.!rrot71aev 0 Oeos. Kat arrijt\eev Kae' ot\71v 
~did - 1God. And he went away throughout all 
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whole city how great things .,..;,v 1TOAtv KT/pvaawv oaa E1TOLT/a8' 
Jesus had done unto him. the city proclaiming what thing.$ :did 

40 And il came to pass, 0 'IT/aour;. 
that, when Jesus was re- _ IJesus. 

turned, the people gladly 40 'Ev Se Tep lmoaTpf.</>ew Tov 
received him: for they Now in the to return 
were all waiting for him. =when Jesus returned 

'IT/aouv 
Jesusbe 

4 I 1i And, behold, there U7TE0Ega'TO aV'TOV 0 oxAo,-
came a man naml!d Jairus, welcome<l him the crowd; 

?)aav yap 

and he was a ruler of the 1TUVTE> 0 - • ' 
for they were 

Z,~~o~~eJes:S~dfe~~ :~~ all 7rpo~xp~~;-':' a;:;r:"· 41 Kai l8oV 
And beholJ 

Kai o&ros-besought him that he ~ABev avT/p cp ovoµ.a 'laipo>, 
would come into his house: came a man to whom name Jairus,c and this man 

42 For he had one only apxwv nj> avvaywyii> tnrfjpxev· Kal 
daughler, about twelve a ruler of the synagogue was; and 
years of age, and she lay a 1Tapa 'TDV> 7To0a> 'IT/aou 1TapeKr]).EL 
dying. But as he went the at the feet of Jesus he besought 

people thronged him. daEABEiv dr; Tov 
43~ And a woman to enter into the 

having an issue of blood B , ' 

. , -
OlKOV avTou, 
house of him. . aVrW w> T/V 

rre:aWv 
falling , . 
al.lTOV 

him 

42 o'T< 
Occaus~ 

' -ETWV twelve years, which had vya7 T/P µ.ovoye"T/> 
was to h!~c abou1 or years spent all her living upon ::~~g~!~ an onryndoan~~h~~:n 

physicians, neither could OwOEKa KaL au'TT/ U1TE0'7JUKEV. , Ev Se 'TW 
be healed of any, twelve and this(she) was dying. ~ow in the 

44 Came behind him, ~as ho went 

and touched the border V7rcfyEtV aUTOv oi OxAoi auvE7TVt}'O:J 
of his garment: and im· to go him be the crowds pressed upon 

aVT6v. 
h;m. 

mediately her issue of 43 Kat 
blood stanched. yvv~ o3aa Ev PVaei aiµaTOS a1.o 

from And a woman being in a flow of Uood 
=ha,ing 

OWOeKa, ~n> ovK i'.axvaev ' , a7T 

45 And Jesus said, Who 
touched me? When all E'TWV 
denied, Peter and they that years twelve. who was no1 able from 

07TiaBe.i' 
bchinJ 

were wilh him said, 
Master, the multitude 
throng thee and press thee, 
and sayest thou, Who 
touched me? 

46 And Jesus said, 
Somebody hath touched 
me: for I perceive that 
virtue is gone out of me. 

ovoevos- 8epa1Tev8fjva•, 44 <.poaeAeouaa 
no(any)one to be healed, approaching 

ijr/JaTo TOD Kpaa1TE8ou 10V lµ,aTiov 
touched the fringe of the garment 

Kat 1Tapaxpfjµ.a EaTTJ ~ PVai~ Toil 
and at once stood the flow or the 

aV.fj>. 45 Ka1 t:l1T£V 0 'I'7aoils· 
of her. And said Jesus : 

avTov, 
of him, 

aiµ.aTo~ 
blood 

Who the 

d.rfi0.µ,Ev0s µ,ov; dpvov11-Evwv 8€ 7TclVTwv 
[one] touching me? And denying all" 

=when all denied 

£f7TEV 0 llfrpos-· , ' oi axAot eTTtO"TaTa, 
said Peter: Master, the crowd<;, 

' ' a£ Kai a1To8At{Jova1v. 46 0 8€ aVVEXOVaLV 
press upon thee and jostle. But 

'JT/aou> ef7T€V" ~t/Ja'To µ.ou TlS'" EyW yap 
Jesus said : Touched me someone; for I 

eyvwv ouvaµ.w £gEAT/Au8viav a1T 
, 

£µ.ou. 
knew power having gone forth from nlC. 
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47 And when the 47 l8ouaa 8€ ~ yvv7, oTt ovK €.\aBo-, 
woman saw that she was And 3seeing 1the •woman that she was oot hidden. 

not hiLI, sl1e came trcmb- Tpiµovaa ~,\BEv Kai 1TpOa1TEaouaa atlTw 8i' 
ling, and falling down trembling came and prostrating before him• 'for 
before him, she declared av'TovA • ' ' • 
unto him before all the ~v alTlav ijlfa.To a71'1JYYELl\EV evW1Tiov 
people for what cause she 7what 'cause "she touched 10him 1dedared •before 

haLI touchell him, and how 1TaVTOS' ToiJ .\aov, Kai ws laB71 1Tapaxpi'Jµa. 
she was healed im- 3all 'the 11people, and how she was cured at once. 

mediately. 48 0 8€ €fo€JJ avrfi· OvyaT71p, ~ 1TiaTtS' 
'48 AnLI he said unto And he said to her : Daughter, the faith 

her, Daughter, be of good aov aiawKiv ae 1Topdov Els- Elp~"TJ"· 
comfort: thy faith hath or thee has healed thee; go in peace. 
made thee whole; go in 49· "ET• , A 'a'ovA·-os • ' ' 
peace. • avTov " " v , EPXETat ns- 1Tapa 

49'1 While he yet spake, =WhX:the wash~~ speak~~:aking" comes someone from 
there cometh one from the 
ruler of the synagogue's TOV apxiawaywyou ,\iywv on TiB117JK€V 
house, saying to him, Thy the synagogue ruler saying[,] Has died 

daughter is dead; trouble ~ IJuyaTTJp aou· µ71Kin aKVAA€ TOii 
not the Master the daughter of thee; no more trouble the 

50 llut when Jesus 8illaaKaAov. 50 o 8€ 'l71aovs aKovaar; 
heard it, he answered him, teacher. But Jesus hearing 
saying, Fear not: believe d7T€Kpl8TJ aVT4J· µ.~ </>o{loV· µOvov TTlaTEvaov, 
only, and. she shall be answered him : Fear thou not; only believe, 
ma<.le whole. fLJ. ''0 ' •' ' 51 AnLI when he came Kai awv•1aETat. 51 €/\ wv OE HS T~V 
inlo the house, he suffered and she will be healed. And coming into the 

olKlav oVK d</>~KEV ElaEA8€ tv 'TlVa aVv no man to go in, save 
Peter, and James, and 
John, and the father and 
the mother or the maiden. 

51 And al I wept, and 
bcwailcLI her: but he said, 
Weep not; she is not 
dead, but sleepeth. 

53 And they laughed 
him to scorn, knowing 
that slie was dead. 

54 And he put them all 
out, and took her by the 
hand, and called, saying, 
Maid, arise. 

55 And her spirit came 
again, an<l she arose 
straightway: and he com
n1andetl to give her meat. 

56 And her parents were 
astonished: but he 

house he allowed not to enter anyone with 

aVTW El µ~ IJETpov Kat. 'JwcfVln]V KaL 
him• except Peter and John and 

'I Q.,1(wfJov Kal T0v 7Ta-rEpa TijS' 1TatSOs Kal 
James and the father of the maid and 

-rTJv µ71Tipa. 52 EKAaiov 8e 1TaVTE> Ka~ 
the mother. And were weeping a.II and 

€K07TTOVTD aVT~V. 0 8€ El'TTEll' µ~ KA.alETt:.• 
bewailing her. But he said : \Veep ye not; 

OUK a1Tiea11€JJ d,\,\O, KaBEilllEi. 53 Kai 
she did not die but sleeps. And 

KaTcy£Awv aVToii, ci80TE~ 0Tt d7T€0avcv. 
1hey ridiculed him. knowing that she died. 

54 avTo> 8€ 1CpaT~aas- Ti')> XEipos- avTi'js-
But he holding the hand of her 

£cpwv'Ja€11 Mywv· ~ 1Tais-, £ynpL 55 Kal 
called saying : Maid, arise. And 

€7TEaTpEifiEv 
returned 

1Tapaxpi'Jµa, 
at once, 

cpayEiV. 
to eat. 

TD 1TVEVµ.a av,ry~ I Kal dv€a'T11 
Lhe spirit of her, and she rose up 

8t.frag€V aVTfj 8o0ijvat 
and he commanded ato her 1to be given 

56 Kal £g€ar9aa11 ol yoveis-
And were amazed the parents 
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charged them that, they airrfjs-· 0 SE 
should tell no man what of her; but he 

1Tap~yyn.\ev 
enjoined 

was done. El1Teiv rO yEyovOs-. 
1to tell the thing having happened. 

=what had happened. 

aVroiS' 
them 

CHAPTER 9 9 l:uyKuJ..rnaµ.n-o> 8€ -rov> 8woeKa €8wKev 

T
HEN he called his And ha•oing calleJ IOciether the twelve he gave 

twelve disciples to- aVroiS' OVvaµiv Kai Etoua{av Erri 7Tcl.r.rra rd 
gether, and gave them them power and authority onr all the 

power and authority over OatµOvta Kai vOaovs 8epa1ieUnv· 2 Kai 
all devils. and to cure demons and diseases to heal; and 

diseases. ci?TEaTe:tAev aVroVs K7]pVarinv r~v /3aatAeia11 
2 And he sent them to sent them to proclaim the kingdom 

preach the kingdom of Tou IJeou Kat liialJa<, 3 Kat 
God, and to heal the sick. 

. rrpuc; Ef.7TEV 

3 And he said unto 
them, Take nothing for 
your journey, neither 

of God and 

atl,.ov> · µ718€v 
them : Nothing 

to cure, 

a't.perE 
take ye for 

an<l 

TryV 
the 

said 

OSOvJ 
way, 

10 

11-T/Tf 
neither 

staves, nor scrip, neither paf38ov 
bread, neither money; staff 

n-fipav ap1ov /1-~TE 

neither have two coats apyJpiov 
apiece. silver 

4 And whatsoever house 
ye enter into, there abide, 
and thence depart. 

5 And whosoever will 

4 Kat 
And 

µfvE'TfE 

fEl~ 
into 

nor wallet nor breac.J 

µ,~1fE dvd Sr.Jo x1.rWvaS" 
nor each two tunics 

7jv Uv olKLav elaEA8111e, 
whatever house ye ma) enter, 

€Ke"ilJev Jg€pxea1Je. 
not receive you, when ye remain and thence go forth. 

nor 

EXELV. 
to have. 

€K.f.i 
therL' 

5 KaL 

go out of that city, Shake OUOl av p.ry liEXWVTat up.a<;, 
off the very dust from as many as 

And 

.!gepxoµ.evo1 
going forth 

your feet for a testimony 
against them. 

ci7TO rii> 1ToAew<; 
from city 

you, 

EKELVTJS" 
that 

TOV 

the 
Km 1wpTCw 

Jes.t 
6 And they departed, 

and went through the 
, ' TWv 1To8wv VµWv 

, , 
ar,o 

towns, preaching the , , from the feet of you 
arro7ll'aaae7E n.; 

s.h::ike olT 

gospel, and healing every µapnlpiov e;r aUroUs-. 6 igepxoµem< 8< 
where. a lestimony against them. 

7 ~ Now Herod the Si~pxov'i"'o Kaid: 1d:S" KWµ.aS" 
tetrarch heard of all that they went throughout the villages 
was done by him: and he throu~h 

\vas perplexed, because KaL 8EpatTn5oVTES' 1TUl'TaxaV. 
that it was said of some, and healing e\·crywhere. 

And going forth 

eVa;1yeAi( Ott El ·01. 

cv:::in;;elizing 

7 "HKOVOfl' 

:;he::ird 

that John was risen from SE tHp~Sr;~ O '7EipaO.pXiJS" 7d yn·Oitn•rt 
the dead; 1And ~Herod sthe "tetrarch the things hapreilin~ 

8 And of some, that , , 8 ' Ota 70 \.iyeaO 
Elias had appeared; and 'iT~:z-a, ~~: was il~;:~~,:~ity 1:-ecause of the '10 be sai~r 

=because it was said 

VrrO 'Ttvwv 07"t ,/wdl'll1JS' ~yfp8YJ EK J'EKp<.~11·, 
by some that John W2.S raised from [the] Jcad. 

8 V1TO Twwv 8€ oTt 'H.\ias Jef>d.VTJ, c1,\,\w1• 
and by some that Elias appc:::irec.J, 'others 
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of others, that one of the DE OTt 7Tpocf>ryr11s TLS TWV apxalwv aveaTTJ. 
old prophets was risen 1but that prophet a cenain of the ancients rose again. 

again. 9 ElTTEv OE [o] 'Hp<fJ011s· 'lwavv11v eyw 
9 And Herod said, John llut said Herod : John I 

have I beheaded: but , A,._!\ -i'~ ~E' .-'ariv OllTTo~ ' ouT 
who is this, of whom I a 77€KE'l'U11taa • • > o , TTEPL 
hear such things? And he beheaded; but who is this about ~h~m 
tlc'.>ired to see him. dKoVw TOtaDTa; Kal. E'~TEt lSeiv avrov. 

I o•r And the apostles, I hear such things? And he sought to see him. 

\\hen they were returned, 10 Kat irrroaTpEifiavre~ ol cirrOaroAot. 
tolJ him all that they had And having returned the apostles 
done. And he took them, OLTJyryaavro avTW oaa E7Tol11aav. Kai 
and went aside privately narrated to hi~1 what things they did. And 

:~~'~in"g ~es~~! d::~c~al~:d 7Tapa>..af3wv avrovs imEXWPTJUEV Kar' lotav 
Dcthsai<la. taking them he c.Jepartcd privately 

11 And the people, Els TTo>..w Ka>..ouµh11v B118aar8a. 11 oi 0€ 
when they knew it, to a city being called Bethsaida. But the 

followed ltim: and he ox>..ot yvoVTES ~1<0A.ou811aav avTW' Kai 
rcr;civcc..l them, and spake crowds knowing followed him; and 
unto them of the king- d7To8E~clµ.Evos aUToVs EAcfAn aVTois 1TEpl 
dom of God, and healed welcoming them he spoke to thein about 

them that had need of ri)> ,Baat>..Elas roil BEOu, Kai rovs XPE{av 
healing. the kingdom of God, and the [ones] 1 need 

12•· And when the day • 8 , i'a~To. l"- 'H 0°E• • ' 
bc~an to wear away, then Exovras Epa77Eta<; TJfLEpa 
came the twelve, and said 1having of healing: he cured. Uut the day 

unto l1im, Send the multi- ifpgaTO KAlvEIV' 7TpoaE>..8onES OE oi oworna 
tudc away, that they may began to declinej and approaching the twelve 

go into the towns an<l El1TaV aUTW· drr6Avaov T0v DxAov, iva 
country round about, and said to hi1~ : Dismiss the crowd, that 

lodge, and get victuals: 770pw8evrEs Els ras KVK>..w Kwµ,as Kai 
for WC are here in a going to 1the 6aroun•d 1villages 3and 

desert place. dypoUs KaTaAVawatv Kal EVpwatv €1TtatTtUftOv, 
13 But he said unlo •farms they may lodge and rn::!.y find provisions, 

11~~~· t~~;e ~~J~le~ctoh~~~ 0TL c1i8E Ev Ep1}µ.<.p T61Tw Eaµ.Ev. 13 E l1TEV 
no more but five loaves becaus~ here in a desert place' we are. he saic\ 

and two fishes; except OE 7rpos avrovs· OOTE aVTOLS cpayELV 
we should go and buy meat And to them : 1Givc 3 them "to eat 

for all this people. Vµe'i.~j. ol 0€ Eln-av· oUK tlaiv ~µ'iv 
14 For they were about 1ye. But they said: There arc not to use 

five thousand men. And ~We have not 
he said to his disciples, 77),,ELOV ~ apTOL TTeVTE Kat lx8vES OVO, El 

more than loaves five and fishes two, un-

µ,ryn 7Topw8evrES ~fLELS ayopaawµ,Ev El> 
less going we may buy for 

TTavra rov >..aov roiirov f3pwµ,ara. 14 .ryaav 
all people this foods. t:1ere w::rc 

yap waEt avOpES 7TEVTaKwxt>..1ot. d7TEV OE 
For about men five thousand. And he said 

7Tpos TOVS µ,a811ras avroii· KaTaK>..tvaTE 
to the disciples of him : 1 Make 3to recline 
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Make them sit down by 
firties in a company. 

15 And they did so, 
and made them all sit 
down. 

16 Then he took the five 
loaves and the two fishes, 
and looking up to heaven, 
he blessed them, and 
brake, and gave to the 
disciples to set before the 
multitude. 

17 And they did eat, 
and were all filled: and 
there was taken up or 
fragments that remained 
to them twelve baskets. 

18~1 And it came to 
pass, as he was alone 
praying, his disciples were 
with him: and he asked 
them, saying, Whom say 
the people that I am? 

19 They answering said, 
John the Baptist; but 
some say, Elias; and 
others say, that one or the 
old prophets is risen again. 

20 He said unto them, 
But whom say ye that I 
am? Peter answering said, 
The Christ or God. 

21 And he straitly 
charged them, and com
manded them to tell no 
n1an that thing; 

22 Saying, The Son of 
man must suffer many 
things. and be rejected of 
the elders and chief priests 
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aVToUs KAtalas Wad &.va 7TEvrr]KoVTa. 
1 thcm [in] groups 1about •each 11ifty. 

IS Kaf. €7Tol71aav oii-rws Kai. Ka.T£1<Ai11av 
And they did so and made to recline 

ci7Tb.vras. 16 Aaf3Wv SE To Us 7T€VTE ci.pTovs 
all. And taking the five loaves 

Kal. ToVs ~Vo lxBVas, d.vaffAii/ias Els TDv 
and the two fishes, looking up to 

oVpavOv E1t\Oy17aEv aVToVs 1caL KaTEK'Aaaev, 
heaven he blessed them and broke, 

Kat El'.il8ov Toi> µ.a6riTai> 1mpalkiva< T0 
and gave to the disc:iplc.s to set before the 

ox>.cp. 17 Kat e</>ayov Kat exopTaU(}TJUal' 
crowd. And they ate and were satisfied 

7Tcl.VTES'' KaL ~p8TJ TD TT£p1.aa£Vaav aVTo'i~ 
all; and were taken the excess to them 

KAaaµ.aTwv K6<f>wo< 8w8EKa. 
of fragments baskets twelve. 

18 Kat EyEvE'TO Ev -rip £lvat atYrOv 
And it came to pass in the to be himb• 

=as he was 

TTpoaE.vx0µ£vov Ka'Td. µOva~ auvijaav a1ITcp 
praying alone were with hi111 

ol µaBTJTai, Kal ETT71pW11}a£v aVToVS' Alywi·· 
the disciples. and he questioned the·n saying : 

Tiva µ£ oi OxAot A£yova1.v Eli .. ai; 19 oL S£ 
\\'horn me the crowds say to be'? And they 
= \Vhom do the crowds say that I am'! 

a1ToKpiOev-rE> E[1Tav· 'lwaW1/v Tov {Ja11T1an}v, 
Baptist, answering said : John the 

ci'.>.>.o, 8€ 'H>.lav, llio< 8€ on 1Tpo</>~TTJ'i 
but others Elias, and others that prophet 

TWv 20 EfTTfV OE 
a certain of the ancients rose again. And he saiJ 

aU1oi'S' 0 VµEis SE Tfra p.€ A€yEr£ Ervat; 
to them : But ye whom me say tu he? 

llfrpo> 8€ 
And Peter 

ToiJ 6wiJ. 
or God. 

1Tap~yyEi.\EV 
1charged 

=whom ~ay ye that I am? 

drro1<p18d~ 
answering 

21 a S€ 

€.l1TEV" TDv 
so id: The 
ErrtTLfLl}aa:;-

XPWTOI' 
Christ , -
UVi"Ol',,' 

But he warning ~them 

µ.118,vt My«v ToiiTo, 22 Eimv1• 
•no one :110 tell 'this, saying 

0Tt 8Ei TOV ulOv ToV d.v8pW11ou 1TD1\,\d 
that it behoves the Son of man many thin~'i 

7Ta0t:lv 1eal d::ro001<iµaa8iji 1a1. d.iTO T<UJJ 
to suffer onJ 

1Tpmf3vTepwv 
elders 

Kal 
and 

to be rejected from(hy) the 

dpx<Epewv 
chicr priests 

' Kat 

and 
ypa/L/laTEWV 

scribes 



and scribes, and be slain, 
and be raised the third 
day. 

23 ~- And he said to 
them all, If any man will 
come arter me, let him 
ucny himself, and take up 
his cross daily, and follow 
me. 

2~ For whosoever will 
save his life shall lose it: 
but whosoever will lose his 
life for my sake, 1l1e same 
shall save it. 
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Ka~ U1TOKTavlJijvai Kai Tfj Tpl771 
and to be killed and on the third 

£yeplJijvai. 23 • E><eyEv 8€ 1Tpos 
lo be raised. And he said to 
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~f.Ll.pq. 
day 

7Tdvras· 
all: 

et TLS IJ£\n CJ1Tfow µov £pxea/Jai, 
If anyone wishes after me to come, 

apv71aaalJw 
let him deny 

€avT0v Kai. dpO:rw 
himself and take 

TDv 
the 

aTavpOv 
cross 

aVToV 
of him 

KalJ' 1j11-£.pav, Ka~ aKoAovlJefrw f.LOt. 
daily, and let him follow me. 

24 OS yd.p Jd.v IJl.>.n rYiv ifvx~v aVToO 
For whoever wishes the life 

aWaai, d7ToAEat:L aVT~v· S' av 
to save, he will lose it; but whoever 

of him 

U1TOAEUTJ 
loses 

25 For what is a man 
advantogetl, if he gain the 
whole world, and lose T~!' ifivx~v aLrroO EvEKEV €µ,oV, oOToS' 
himself, or be cast away? the life of him for the sake of me, this [one] 

26 For whosoever shall awafl aun}v. 25 TL yd.p wcf>eAe'iTai 
be ashamed of me and will save it. For what is profiled 
of my words, ,,f him shall avlJpcmros KEp8~aas TOV K6a11-ov oAov EaVTOV 
the Son of man be a man gaining the world whole 'himself 
ashamed, when he shall 8€ U1TOAEaas ~ ~7111-iwlJels; 26 OS yd.p av 
come in hi5 own glory, lbut 2losing or suffering loss? For whoever 
and in /tis Falher's, and 
of the haly angels. E1Ta.Laxvv/Jfi Ef.LOVS A6yovs, 

27 But I tell you of a is ashamed of my words, 
f.LE Kai To Vs 

and me 

truth, there be some stand .. -roO-rov 0 rivfJpW7ToV Errar.-vlOs TOU 
Son ing here, which shall not this [one] the of man will be 

taste of death, till they axvv/J~aETat, 
see the kingdom of God. ashamed of, 

0TaV <>.!Jn EV 
in 

Tfj 8ofo 
28 'Ii Antl it came to 

pass about an eight days 
after these sayings, he 
took Peter anu John and 
James, and went up into a 
mountain to pray. 

29 And as h.e prayed, 
the fashion of his coun
tcn:rnce was altered, and 

when he comes the glory 

aVToil Kai ToiJ TTaTpos Kai TWv dylwv 
of him and of the Father and of the holy 

ayyl.Awv. 27 Myw 8€ i'lµ'iv d;>..71/Jws, 
angels. But I tell you truly, . ' £UTT/ KOT WV 

, ' 
ElGlV 

. 
Ot TWV aVToV 

there arc some of the [ones] here stand inc who 

OU ,.,,~ yeuawVTat IJavaTOV lws av i'Owaw 
by no means may taste of deal h until they see 

rYiv {JaaiAe iav ToiJ IJeoiJ. 
the kingdom of God. 

28 'EyEvETO SE µerO. ToVs A6yovs -roVTovs-
And it came to pass "arter 0sayings ~these 

Wati ~µEpai DK-rW, Kai 1TapaAaf3Wv lll-rpov 
1about 3days 1eight, and taking Peter 

Kai '/wO.WYJV Kai '10.Kw{3ov dv€{317 Eis TO 
:rnd John and James he went up into th,. 

Opos 7Tpoae:Ueaa0ai. 29 1cai EyEvEro Ev TW 
mountain to pray. An<l 8 becamc in th~ 

= 1as ~he 3 prayed 

TTpoadx_ealJai aiirov To er8os rniJ 1Tpoaw1TOV 
to pray himb111 •lhe 6appcarance 0of the 7facc 
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his raiment was white and 
glistering. 

30 And, behold, there 
talked with hi"l two men, 
which were Moses and 
Elias: 

31 Who appeared in 
glory, and spake of his 
decease which he should 
accomplish at Jerusalem. 

32 But Peter and they 
that were with him were 
heavy with sleep: and 
when they were awake, 
they saw his glory, and 
the two men that stood 
with him. 

33 And it came to pass, 
as they departed from him, 
Peter said unto Jesus, 
Master, it is good for us 
to be here: and let us make 
three tabernacles; one for 
thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elias: not 
knowing what he said. 

34 While he thus spake, 
there came a cloud, and 
overshadowed them: and 
they feared as they entered 
into the cloud. 

35 And there came a 
voice out of the cloud, 
saying, This is my beloved 
Son: hear him. 

36 And when the voice 
was past, Jesus was found 
alone. And they kept ii 
close, and told no man in 
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aVToii fTEpov Kal 0 lµaTtcrµO~ ain-oU 
'of him 10different and the raiment of him 

AEvKOS' £~aaTpciTTTWV. 30 Kal. lOoV Ci.v8pe; 
1white 1gleaming. Andf,] behold(,] men 

Ovo auvEl.ci,\ouv airrcf., oZrtvE> ryaav Mwvaij> 
two conversed with him. who were Moses 

Kat 'HI.ta>, 31 OL drf>6€vrE> EV oofo el.Eyov 
and Elias, who appearing in glory spo!~e of 

TI,v E~o8ov aVToii, ~v 7jµ.EAAEv 7TA17p0Uv 
the exodus of him, which he was about to accomplish 

EV 'lEpouaal.fiµ.. 32 o OE llirpa> Kat o1 
in Jerusalem. - But Peter and the [onc<;l 

avv a&rw '>)aav fJE{3apTJµ.EVO< VrrV<p" O<a-
with hi~ were haYing been burdened with sleep; 1wal;-

yp~yop~aaVT€S' 8€ Ef0av T~V 06gav aLJToU 
ing thoroughly 1but they saw the glory of him 

Kai To Vs Ovo avopa> TOV> UVVEUTWTaS" 
and the two men standing wt1h 

Kaf. €.yEvEro Ev Tip S1..axwpl,ea8at 
And it came to pass in the to pan 

aUrW. 33 
hi~. 

=when they parted 

aUroVs- d:rr' aVroV Ef7TEV 0 llErpos; 1Tp0l 
them be from him said Peter 10 

rov 'lriaoiiv· £7TLU7"clra, Ka.\Ov EaTLV '71uis
[for] us Jesus : Master, good 1t is 

cllOE Efva<, Kai 1TOL~awµ.ev UK7JIN]s rp<i>, 
three, here 10 be, and let us make tents 

µlav aoi. µ.tav Jl,fwvaEi Kat µLav 
one for thee and one for Moses and one 

'HI.ta, µ.~ EloU., o My«. 
for Eli~. not knowing what he s.:i.ys. 

34 raih-a 8E 
And these things 

aITToU ;\.€yoVTos; EyEvero >'<rf>e!.ri Kat 
him saying ... 

=while he said these things 

ETTEaKla,Ev aV10Us· 
overshadowed them; 

ElaEAO<'iv 
to enter 

r/>w>"i 
a vcice 
~ ' OVTO) 

This is 

aVroVs 
them be 

lhe 

' E<> 
into 

EK 

vlOs; 
Son 

came a cloud <:iml 

Ec/>o,Bfi617aav OE EV T<~ 
and thev feared in the 

· =as they entercJ 

rfiv vE<Pi,\riv. 35 Kat 
the clouJ. And 

rij> vE</>€1.ri> MyoL•m1 · 
the clouJ . ..;J.y1n~ : 

µov 0 EK,\e,\eyµE1·o·:;J 
or me - ha:·ing been chn,cn, 

aVroU dKoLJ'€T€, 
hear ye, 

36 Kal Ev rW ')'fl,.fat1tJt 
in 1 l{e to bcc(.irn(' him and 

=when the voii:e C;:).me 

rT]v rf>wvT]v Evp€0ri 'Iriaov;; 1<ovo>. Kat 
the voicebe was found Jesus alone. Ar11J 

atfrol. EalYTJaav Kai oVOevl. dm}yyH1\av Ei• EKti11ats; 
they were silent and to no one reported in those 



those days any of those 
things wl1ich they had seen. 

37~i And it came to 
pass. that on the next day, 
when they were come 
down from the hill, much 
people met him. 

38 And, behold, a man 
or the company cried out, 
saying, Master, I beseech 
thee, look upon my son: 
for he is mine only child. 

39 And, lo, a spirit 
taketh him, and he sud
denly cricth out; and it 
tearcth J1im that he foam
eth again. and hruising 
him harJly depar:eth from 
him. 

40 And I besought thy 
disciples to cast him out; 
and they could not. 

41 And Jesus answering 
said, 0 faithless and per
verse generation, how long 
shall I be with you, and 
surrcr you? Bring thy son 
hither. 

42 And as he was yet a 
coming, the devil threw 
him down, and tare him. 
And Jesus rebuked the 
unclean spirit, and healed 
the child, and delivered 
him again to his fat her. 

43 ~! And tl1ey were all 
amazed at the mighty 
PO\\ Cr or God. But while 
lht!y womlere<l every one 
at all things which Jesus 
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~µipat> 
days 

oVSEv Wv EWpaKav. 
no(any) of[the things] they have 
thing \\h1ch (had) seen. 

37 'Eyivern Se -rfi £g-r;, iJ1dpq. Ka-r.-.\-
And it came to pass on the following day coming 

86nwv aUTWv ci?TO Toii Opov~ avVJ]n17aE:v 
down them 8 from the mountain me1 
=as they came down 

UVTW ox>w> 7TOAtk. 38 Kat iSov o.v1)p 
hi~ crowd a much. Andf,] behold[.] a man 

U7TO TOU ox.\ov €{3671a.-v Mywv· SiSaa1ca.\.-, 
rrom the crowd called aloud saying : Teacher, 

SEoµaL aou €rrt/3AE,Pat Errl. TOii vlOv µov, 
I beg of thee to look ar at the son of me, 

0Tt µovoyev~s µoL Eartv, 39 Kal lOoV 
because only born to me he ii:, and[.] behold(,] 

1TVEVµa Aaµf3cl.vEL aVTOv, Kai E{aL¢V1Jr; 
a spirit takes him, and suddenly 

KpU,er. KaL aTTapclaa€t aVTOv µcTd d<f>poO, 
cries out and throws him with foam, 

Kal µOAr.s d:rroxwpEi d7T' aUroil auvTpif3ov 
and scarcely departs from him bruising 

avTov· 40 KaL €S.-~IJ71v -rwv µalJ71Tw11 aov 
him; and I begged of the disciples of thee 

~va EK/3&..Awatv aUr6, Kai oVK ~Svirr]817aav. 
tho1t they would expel it, and rhcy were not able. 

41 a1701cpi1Jd, Se cl 'l71aoiJ> fl11"Ev· 
And answering Jesus said : 

~ w 
0 

yeved O.rrtaTOS' Kai Sr.earpa,uµEv17, €ws 7T<)TE 
generation unbelieving and having been perverted, until when 

ilaoµat 7rp0s VJLOs Kai dJ1fgoµ.a1., VµWv; 
shall I be with you and endure you? 

1Tpoaayay.- wS.- Tov vcov aov. 
Bring here the son of thee. 

42 Ere. 
yet 

Ile 1Tpoa•pxoµivov avTou €pp71g.-v aVTOV TO 
Rut approaching him a tore 
=-But while he wa~ yet approaching 

him the 

oaiµ611iov Kat aVVW1Tapat•v· E1TE"TLJ-LT/a€V Se 
demon and threw violently; but 2rebuked 

0 ,lr;aoU~ T~ 1TVtVµaTt Tcfl dKa86.pTtp, KaL 
1Jesus 3 1he bspirit 'uncl~an, and 

lO.aaTo T0v 1TaLOa Kai d7T€Sw1cEll aUrdv TW 
cured the boy and restored him to the 

1TaTpl aVToV. 43 EgE7TA~aaovTo SE 1rc5.vTES 
father of him. And were astounded all 

E7Tt -rfi µ.-ya.\noT71n -rou IJrniJ. 
at the majesty of God. 

Ilav-rwv Se 1Javp.a,6nwv E7Tt 1Taaw ofs 
And all marvellinga. at all things which 

=while all marvelled 
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did, he said unto his 
disciples, 

44 Let these sayings 
sink down into your ears: 
for the Son of man shal I be 
delivered into the hands 
of men. 

45 But they understood 
not this saying, and it was 
hid from them, that they 
perceived it not: and they 
feared to ask him of that 
saying. 

46•j Then there arose a 
rea~oning among them, 
which of them should be 
greatest. 

47 AndJesus, perceiving 
the thought of their heart, 
took a child, and set him 
by him, 

48 And said unto them, 
Whosoever shall receive 
this child in my name 
receiveth me: and whoso
ever shall receive me 
receiveth him that sent 
me: for he that is least 
among you all, the same 
shall be great. 

49 And John answered 
and said, Master, we saw 
one casting out devils in 
thy name; and we forbad 
him, because he followcth 
not with us. 

50 And Jesus said unto 
him, Forbid him not: for 
he that is not against us 
is for us. 

51 "! And it came to pass, 
when the time was come 

LUKE9 

E1Toln el1Tev 1Tpos Tovs p,a8TJTOS atl-roi 
he did he said to the disciples of him 

44 8€a8F: Vµ.Eis Els- -rO. Jn.a VµWv -roV 
Lay ye in the ears of you 

AOyovs- Toih-ovs· 0 yelp vlOs- TOU d.v8p<inro 
sayings these; for the Son of man 

µ€/Jin 1TapaSlooaOat els xeipas avOpclmw1 
is about to be be1rayed into (the] h3nds of o::en. 

45 ol SE 1}yv0ovv TD p?jµ.a ;oiYro, Kai. ~ 
But they knew not word this, and it wi 

' 1TapaKeKaAvµµevov 
having been veiled 

a1T aVrWv iva /L 
from them lest 

aiaBwVTal aVrO, 
they should pcrcci\'C it, 

Kat f.c/>of3ovVTo gpwTi)rH 
and they feared 

aVrOv 1TEpi. TOiJ p~µ.aTOS' 10VTov. 
him about word this. 

3£ oia.Aoyiaµos Ev avTois, To 
And a debate among them, 

=a debate arose 

to ask 

46 EiaiJAO• 

ols 
who 

entered 

av £L 
might b 

p,el,wv avTwv. 41 ~ 3£ 'Iriaovs el'Ows Tc 
grcater(est) of them. - And Jesus knowing ti 

OLaAoytap,ov Ti)S Kapolas atl-rwv, emila{36µel'C 
debate of the heart or them, taking 

7Tat8{011 £aT17aEll aUT0 Trap' EavTcji, 48 KC 

a child stood it(him) beside hir1self, ar 

aUTo'is-· Edv ugTJTat TOVTO T 
said to them : Whoever receives this 

7Tai8{011 Er.L TW dFOµaTL µou, Eµ.€ 8€xcTa 
child on(in) th~ name of me, me reccive3 

KaL OS' G.11 EµE OEfr7Tat, SfxeTat TO 
and whoever me receives, receives thc(on 

d7TOUTE{li.avrU. µe· 0 yd.p µtKp0rEpOS' 
having sent me; for 1 the [one] 3 lesser 4am0r 

110.atv VµL11 V;rcl..pxwv, o&6S' EaTtv µ.iya! 
"all ~you 1 belng, this [one] is gre~t 

49 'A110Kpt8eLs- 8€ 0 'lwcl.VVYJS' ElrrEv" drrtaTci.Tl 
And answering John said : ~laslcr, 

EiSoµ.fv Ttva ~" T<i) 011oµa7{ aov fK{3dt~\oi·r 
we S:l.W someone m the name of thee cxpcllin!,I 

Oai.µOvta, KaL £Kwli.VoµE11 azi.r6v, u~ 
demons, and we prevented him, ~..:atL' 

OVK aKoilovOei µEO' ~µwv. 50 e[7TEV OE 1Tf'C 
he does not follow with us. A:id said h' 

aVTOv 'l17a0Vs· µTj Kw1\VerE· O.; ydp ut' 
hi::n Jesus: Do not prevent; for (he) who nc 

€aTl.V KafJ' Vµ.Wv, VTrEp Vµ.Wv EUTtv. 
is against you, for you is. 

51 'EyeveTo 3£ EV TW auµm\ripofiaO( 
And it came to pnss in th~ lo be fulfilleJ 



that he should be received 
up, he stedfaslly set his 
face lo go to Jerusalem, 

52 And sent messengers 
before his face: and they 
went, and entered into a 
village of the Samaritans, 
to make ready for him. 

53 And they did not 
roceive him, because his 
face was as though he 
would go to Jerusalem. 

LUKE 9 

Tas ~µipas rijs d.va>.~µ.,PEws 
the days of the assumption 
=as the days of his assumption were fulfilled 

aVToil 
of bimbo 

aVTOS' TO 7rp6aW7TOV EaTT}pwEv 
he the(his) face set 
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Kal 
and 

To ii 

1TOpEvw8aL Els 'l£pouaaA~µ., 52 Kat a1TEO'TELAEV 
to god to Jerusalem, and sent 

dyy.!Aous 1Tpo 1TpOUW1TOU aUTOV. Kat 
messengers before face of him. And 

1Topw8E'VTES Elaij>.Oov Els KWµ.71v l:aµ.apm7Jv, 
gomg they entered into a village of Samaritans, 

WarE' €rotµ.O.aat aVT<jJ· 53 Kat oVK €SE~aVTo 
so as to prepare for him; and they did not receive 

' , auTov, 
him, 

0'Tt 
because 

1TOpEUDf1.EVOV 
going 

TO 
the 

lo 

11p0aw1Tov 
face 

'lEpovaa>.~µ.. 
Jerusalem. 

aV-roV 
of him 

~v 
was 

54 l80vTES' 
0seeing 

54 And when his dis
ciples James and John 
saw this, they said, Lord, 
wilt thou th.at we com
mand fire to come down 
from heaven, and con
sume them, even as Elias 
did? 3€ oi µa071rai 

~disciples 

'l0.Kw/3os Kai 'IwavVTJs 
5John 55 But he turned, and And 'the 

rebuked them, and said, Et1Tuv· KVpL!' (J.fAELS 

3Jarnes •and 

E'Z1TWJ.L€V 
we may tell 

1Tiip KaTa-
Ye know not what manner 
of spirit ye arc of. 

56 f'or the Son of man 
is not come to destroy 
men's lives, but to save 
them. And they went to 
another village. 

57 ~, And it came lo 
pass, that, as they went 
in the \Vay, a certain ma11 
said unto him, Lord, I 
will follow thee wh.ither
soevcr thou goest. 

58 And Jesus s~id unto 
him, Foxes have holes, 
"nd birds of the air have 
nests; but the Son of 
man hath not where to 
lay his head. 

59 And he said unto 
another, Follow me. But 
he s"id, Lord, suffer me 
first to go and bury my 
father. 

60 Jesus said unto him, 
Let the dead bury their 

1said : Lord, wilt thou fire to come 

{lijvaL <lrrO Toi] oVpavoV KaL dva>.waaL 
down from heaven and to destroy 

aVTois-. 
them. 

aV10Vs-; 
them? 

55 arpacf>ds 3€ E1TETlµ.71a€v 
But turning he rebuked 

56 KaL 
And 

lrropeVBTJaav els- E1Epav 1<wµ.71v. 
they went to another village. 

57 Kat 
And 

?Topwoµ.!vwv 
going 

=as they went 

' A UVTWV 

them a. 

EV rfi o3cfl 
in the way 

~ , 
'TLS 1Tpos aVTOv· aKoAovO~aw UOL Et7TEV 

said one to him: I will follow thee 

0-rrou Ed.v a?TEPXTI· 58 KaL elriev aVTW 0 
wherever thou goest. An<l said to hi~ 

'[1JGOV>" ai d.AuJ7TEKES cf>w>.rnvs Exovaiv KaL 
Jesus : The foxes holes have and 

Ta 7TETEtVci TOV ' A KaTaCTKTJVWaELs-, 0 ovpavou 
the birds of heaven nests, 31he 

3' vlOs 10V dv0pw1Tov oVK Exei 1To0 "T~V E 
1but Son of man has not where the(his) 

KEcPaA~V 1<>.t"YI. 59 El1TEV 8€ 1Tpos ETepov· 
head he may lay. And he said lO another: 

aKoAov8n fJ.OL. 6 3€ £l1T€V' E1Tt1pf:ifJOv µot 
FoJlow me. But he said : Allow me 

1Tpwrov a1TEA8oVTL 80.ifai 10v 'TTa;Epa /LOU. 
firsl going to bury the father of me. 

60 €f7TEV 3€ ' A ac/>ES To Vs J!EKpoUs UVTW" 

But he said toh~: Leave the dead 
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dead: but go thou and 
preach the kingdom or 
God. 

61 And another also 
said, Lord, I will follow 
thee; but let me first go 
bid them farewell, which 
are at home at my house. 

62 And Jesus said unto 
him, No man, having 
put his hand to the plough, 
and looking back, is fit 
for the kingdom of God. 

LUKE 9, 10 

8&.,Pai Tolls EauTWv VEKpoVs, uV SE &.7T€>t8Wv 
to bury the or lhemselves dead, but thou going 

=their own dead, 
3icfyye.Ue -r~v {Jaail..dav -roii Oeoii. 61 Ei7TEV 

announce the kingdom of God. said 

Se Kat €-repos· aKoAovO~aw aoi, i<Vpw 
And 2lso another : I will follow thee, Lord; 

71pWTov 8€ ETTlTpeifJOv µot d7ToTcigaa8ai TO is-
but first allow me to say farewell to the [onc'i] 

•ds -rov ofKov µ.ov. 62 efTTev 8e [7rpo> 
in the house of me. But said to 

aVTOv] 0 'l17a0Us· oVSels Erri~a.AWv T1}v 
him Jesus : No one pulling on th<.:(h,.J 

xei,pa £1T' c'i.poTpov Kai. f3A£TTwV els Td. 
hand on a plough and looking at the thing~ 

Q71{aw EilfJer6s Ea-riv Tfj {3aav\e{q. ToiJ Oeoii. 
behind fit is for the kingdom - of God. 

CHAPTER 10 10 Me-rO. 8e -raii-ra av€oeigev o dpws 
Now after these things appointed the Lord 

A FTER these things the , , ',B• , [•, ] , , , , 
Lord appointed other C7Cpovs c uoµTjKOVTa ovo , Kat arrEcrTEtl\EV 

seventy also, and sent others seventy-two, and sent 

them two and two before aVToVs civO. SVo rrpO '1T'poaclJ7rov aVroU El~ 
his face into every city them two by twot before face of him into 

and place, whither he 7Taaav 7ToAw Kat -roTTov oi5 1jµ.EM£V avTos 
himself would come. ewry city and ptace where •was about 1he 

2 Therefore said he unto £pxea0ai. 2 €>.eyev 8£ 7Tpos avrnvs· ci 
them, The harvest truly is to come. And he said to them : th~ 
gre~t. but the labourers • 
are few: pray ye therefore µ.ev Oepwµ.os TToAvs, ol 8€. €pya-rai d,\,yot· 
the Lord of the harvest, Indeed harvest much. but the workr.i~n frw; 

that he would send focth 8e~011-re oiiv -roii Kvp{ov -roii Oepwf'ov 
labourers into his harvest. beg ye therefore of the Lord of the harv~sl 

3 Go your ways: be- arrws €pya-ras EK{3cf>.n els TOV OeptGp.<ll" 
hold, I send you forth as that workmen he would thrust forth into th.;: harves1 

lambs among wolves. aVToV. 3 U7rdyeTE" lOoV d.iToaTf,U.w i.1µ0s 
4 Carry neither purse, of him. Go ye; behold I send you 

nor scrip, nor shoes: and ws apvas EV µ.€a'i' AvKWV. 4 µ.~ ,Baa-ra~ETE' 
salute no man by the way. as lambs in [the] midst of woh·es. Do not cany 

5 And into whatsoever 
house ye enter, first say, fJa>..A.avnov, I'~ ~pav, µ.~ 1hco8~µ.a-ra· ""' 
Peace be to this house. a purse, nor a wallet, nor sandalsj and 

6 And if the son of µ.178€va Ka-rO. ~v o8ov aanaaTJaeE. 5 ei<;: 
peace be there, your peace no one by the way greet. 1in1u 

shall rest upon it: if not, ~v 8' av ela€>..P11-re OtKLav, 7Tpw-rov ,\Eye-re 
1And 3whatever 1ye enter 'house, first sny : 

Elp~V7] Tip oi'Kw ToV-rw. 6 Kat Ed.v EKfi 
Peace bous~ to thi;. And if there 

V vlOS' eip~VTJS, 
there is a son of peace, 

, , 
e7TaVa7Ta11ae-rai 

shall rest 

, , 
€7T 

on 
aVTOv 

it(?him) 
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it shall turn to you again. ~ £lP~V1/ y£, EcP' vµas 
7 And in the same the peace on you 

Vµ.Wv· 
, !)€ µ.~ €L 

of you: otherwise, 
house remain, eating and dva1<6Jti/J€L. ol1<la µivETE, 
drinking such things as it shall return. hous~• remain, 

7 EV aVTfi S€ rfi 
zin •same 'And 3 the 

they give: for the labourer la8ovTE~ KaL 7TlvovTes Td 1Tap' a1jTWv· 
is worthy of his hire. 
Go not from house to eating and drinking the things with them; 
house. c'igios yap 0 Epyar71s TOV µiaeov ailroii. 

8 Ar.d into whatsoever for worthy [is] the workman of the pay of him. 

city ye enter, and they µ~ µera{3alvET€ Eg olKlas Els olKlav. 
receive you, eat such Do not remove from house to house. 

things as are set before 8 Kat ds 1Jv av 7TOALV £lalpx71a0£ Kat 
you: And into whatever city ye enter and 

9 And heal the sick that SlxwvraL vµ.as, Eaei£T£ Ta 1TapanelµEva 
are therein, and say unto they receive you, eat the things being s~t befo•e 
them, The kingdom of vµ"iv, 9 Kat e€pa1T€V€T€ TOVS EV aurfi 
God is come nigh unto you, and heal the 'in 3it 

yo~o But into whatsoever dae€V€L>, Kat MyET€ auro"is· rfyyiKEV €,P' 
city ye enter, and they 1sick, and tell them : Has drawn near on(to) 

rcc~ive you n .... t, go your vµas ~ {3aalA€ia TOV e€0u. 10 Els 1Jv S' 
ways out into the streets you the kingdom of God. And into what-

of the same, and say, av 7TOALV Elaf.1'e71r£ Kat µ~ 8€xwvraL V/Las, 
11 Even the very dust ever cily ye enter and they do not receive you, 

of your city, which Eg£1'eoVT€S £ls ras 7TAaTEias ailrfjs €t7TaT€" 
cleave th on us, we do wipe going forth into the streets of it say : 
off against you; notwith· 11 Kat' ' KO"topro'., ro',, \ \ e' .;,11.-L" 
standing be ye suie of this, -rov v v v 1(01\i\T) EVTa .,, .... 

that the kingdom of God Even =t~ee dust of ~~~tr city adhering to a~s7e~~n~ur rec!~ us 

is come nigh unto you. EK -rfjs '1T6Aews Vµ.Wv Els ToV~ vOOas 
th~tz ?tut slh!f{ ~~to~~~~ of the city of you on the( our) feet 
tolerable in that clay for d7Toµ.aaa6µ.eea vµ"iv· 7TA~v TOUTO ywwaK€1"£, 
Sodom, than for that city. we shake otT to you; nevertheless this know ye, 

13 Woe unto thee, on rfyytKEV ~ {3aaiAE{a •ov 8eov. 12 ,\€yw 
Chorazin ! woe unto thee, that has drawn near the kingdom - of Gcd. I tell 
Oethsaida ! for if the mighty vµ."iv OTl I:oSoµ.ois EV rfi ~µf.pq. EKEiV[/ 
works had been done in you that for Sodom in day that 

Tyre and Sidon, which dvEKTDTcpov faTai ~ Tfj 7TOAer. £r<ELvn. 
have been done in you, more endurable it will be than city for that. 
they had a great wltile 13 Oval aoi, Xopa't,., ouai aoL, B71eaarS6.. 
ago repented, sitting in Woe to the!!, Chorazin, woe to thee, Bethsaida; 
sackcloth and ashes. , 

OTL EL EV Tvp<i' Kat LLOWVL Eyon)e71aav al 
because if in Tyre and Sidon happened the 

OuvdµEi; al. yEvDµ.EvaL Ev VµLv, 7TclAai av €v 
powerful deeds - h<!.ppening in you, long ago - in 

aaKI<'!' Kat a170/)0 Kaeryµ.n·oL fL€T€V071aav. 
sackcloth and ashes sitting they would have repentcJ. 

•Luke here. and in 2. 38; 10. 21; 12. 12; 13. 31; 24. 13, as 
well as in Acts 16. 18; 22. 13, igoores the s1ric1 idiomatic con
struclion of -:rtir6)' when in apposition. The words here should 
mean "in the house itself" but obviously do mean "in the same 
house". So elsewhere. Sec note on Luke 2 .. 18. 
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14 But it shall be more 
tolerable for Tyre and 
Sidon at the judgment, 
than for you. 

15 And thou, Caper
naum, which art exalted 
to heaven, shalt be thrust 
down to hell. 

16 He that heareth you 
heareth me; and he that 
despiseth you despiseth 
me; and he that despiseth 
me despiseth him that 
sent me. 

17 ~ And the seventy 
returned again witn joy, 
saying, Lord, even the 
devils are subject unto us 
tlirougli thy name. 

18 And lie said unto 
them, I beheld Satan as 
lightning fall from heaven. 

19 Benold, I give unto 
you power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, 
and over all the power 
of the enemy: and nothing 
snail by any means hurt 
you. 

20 Notwithstanding in 
this rejoice not, that the 
spirits are subject unto 
you; but rather rejoice, 
because your names are 
written in heaven. 

21 ~; In that hour Jesus 
rejoiced in spirit. and said, 
I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, 
that thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto babes: even so, 

LUKE 10 

14 'TrA~v Tvpcp Ka1 .E.oiiw• aVEKTMEpov 
Nevertheless for Tyre and Sidon more endarable 

EaTai £v -rfj Kplnei 7} vµ.iv. 15 Kai uV, 
it will be in the judgment than for you. And thou, 

Ka<f>apvaovµ., µ.~ €ws o(Jpavov Uif wfJ~rrrJ; 
Capernaum, not to heaven wast thou lifted? 

€ws TOV aoov KaTaf3~rrn· 16 ·o aKovwv 
to hades thou shalt come dowa. The [one] hearing 

VµWv EµoV d.KoVEt, Kai 0 cl8ETWv Vµ.Os 
you me hears, and the [one] rejecting you 

EµE dBerE'i· & SE EtLE d8e1Wv dBETE'i ;-Ov 
me rejecLS; and the [one] me rejecting rejects the [one] 

a7roau{>..ana µ.<£. 17 'Y7rtaTpE1/Jav Se ol 
having sent me. And returned the 

£{300µ.~KOVTa [Svo] µ.eTa xapas Atyones · 
seventy-two with joy saying : 

KVpte, Kai. Ta Oaiµ.Ovia imOTO.aaerat ~µ"iv 
Lord, even the demons submits to w 

Ev TW OvOfLO.Tl aov. 18 El1Tf.:ll DE aVToiS'· 
in th~ name of thee. And he said to them : 

€0EWpovv T0v aaTavBP WS' d.aTpa1"jv £1< 
I beheld Satan as lightning out of 

TOV ovpavov 'TrEaona. 19 l.Sov &!OwKa 
heaven fall. Behold I have given 

Vµ.iv 7"~V egoual.av 
you the authority 

0</>Ewv Ka.L aKopn-lwv, 
serpents and scorpions, 

TOV 

KaL 

7rUTELv 
to tread11 

€7Tcfvw 
on 

au.d on 
1T5aav 

"11 

8Jvaµ.w -roiJ JxfJpoii, 
power of the enemy, 

Ka~ oV8fv 
antl nothicg 

-v,~a.s ov f'~ 
you by no(an;.') 

aO•K~an. 
shall hurt. 

means 

20 7rA~v lJI TOVr'fJ µ.~ xa.lp<n 
Nevertheless in this rejoice not 

DTL ,a 'rrVEVµ.a.Ta Vµ.iv V7ToT0.aaETa~., xalpE•E 
that the spirits to you 'Submits. 1ri:joice 

SE OT1. ra OvOp.aT'(l. Vµ.W11 €yyf.:1pa.1.1a.i EJ, 
1but that the names of you have b«n enroll:d in 

TOLS o(Jpavo'Ls. 21 'Ev alrrfj TfJ wpq. 
the heavens. In I.same 1the hour 

~yaAAicfaaTO 1,:P 1TVEVµa1L TcjJ dy{!p KaL 
he exulted in(?by) the Spirit Holy anJ 

Ei1TEv· Egoµ.oAoyoVµ.al aoi, r.d.rEp, KVptE 
said: I praise thee, Father. Loni 

roV oOpavoV KaL 7'ijs yfjs-, 0Tt drrf.Kpvif;ar;;; 
of heaven and - of carih, because thou diJst hide 

TaiYra ci1TO ao</>Wv KaL UVVCT(~.11/ J Kut 
these things from wise and intdligent [ones], anJ 

d7TEK0Av4fa~ aVTa VT/xr{oi)· vat, 0 rraT~p, 
didst reveal them to info.nls; yes Farher, 



Father; for so it seemed 
good in thy sight. 

22 All things are de
livered to me of my 
Father; and no man 
knoweth who the Son is, 
but the Father; and who 
the Father is, but the Son, 
and he lo whom the Son 
will reveal him. 

23 ~i And he turned him 
unto his disciples, and said 
privately, Blessed are the 
eyes which see the things 
that ye see: 

24 For I tell you, that 
many prophets and kings 
have desired lo see those 
things which ye see, and 
have not 5cen them; and 
to hear those •hmgs which 
ye l1ear, and have not 
heard them. 

25 'if And, behold, a cer
tain lawyer stood up, and 
tempted him, saying, 
Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life? 

26 He said unto him, 
Whal is wrillen in the 
law? how readesl thou? 

27 And he answering 
said, Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy 
mind; and thy neighbour 
as thyself. 

28 And he said unto 
him, Thou hast answered 
right: this do, and thou 
shalt live. 

29 But he, willing to 
justify himself, said unto 
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0Tt aVTwS" EVSoKla EyEvero Eµnpoa8£v aov. 
because thus sood pleasure it was before thee. 

22 1TaVTa µ,oi 1Tap£30IJ17 v1To Tov 1TaTpo> 
All things to me were dehvered by the Father 

µ,ou, Kai oti8Els ytvWaKeL Tls EaTLV 0 
of me, and no one knows who is the .. a µ,1} VLOS" 0 7Tanjp, Kai. Tlf laTtV 0 7TaTTjp 
Son except the Father, and who is the Fathi:r 

Ei µ~ 0 vids Kai ([, Edv {3oVAT)Tat 
except the Son and [he] le;; whomever wills 

0 UtO> a1TOKal.i5ifiai. 23 Kat aTpacf,<L> 
the Son to reveal [him]. And turning 

1Tpo> Tou> µ,a/J17,,.ds KaT' i3la11 £f1T£11· 
to thP.: disciples privately he said : 

µ,aKaptoi o[ ocf,IJa.A.µ,ot ol {3AE1TOVT£> a 
Blessed the eyes seeing the things which 

/3AE1T£T£. 24 Myw ya.p vµ,i11 OTt 1TOAAot 
ye see. For I tell you that many 

1Tpocf,fjTaL Kat {3aaiA<:i> iJIJ€A17ua11 i3£ill a 
prophets and kings desired to see the things which 

VµE'is /l'A.€7TET€ Kal. 0V1e El8av, Kal 0.KoVaaL 
ye see and di<l not see, and to hear 

8. ciKoVETE KaL oVK if•covaav. 
the things which ye hear and did not hear. 

25 Kat i3ou llOfLLKO> TL> a11€aT1J 
And[,] behold[,] lawyer a certain stood up 

EK1TE<pa,w11 ailTov Myw11· 3i8aaKaA£, Tl 
tempting him saying : Teacher, what 

1TOL~aa> 'w~11 aiw11io11 KA17po110µ,~aw; 26 o 
doing 6life •eternal 21 1may 'inherit? he 

SE E trrev 1Tp0s aVTDv· £.v TW vOµcp Tl 
And said to him : In th~ law what 

y€ypa1TTaL; 1TW> a11aywwaK£<>; 27 O 3£ 
has been written? how rcadest thou? And he 

a1TOKpi/Jd, £f1TEll' aya1T~U£t> KVpLOll TOii 
answering said : Thou shalt love [the] Lord the 

IJ<:o11 aou E~ 0A17> Tfj> Kap3la> aou Kat 
God of thee from all the heart of thee and 

Ell o>..n Tfj ifiuxfi aou Kat Ell DATJ Tfj 
with all the soul of thee and with all the 

laxVL aov Kat Ev OAn Tfj aiavolq. aov, 
strength of thee and with all the mind of thee, 

Kat TOii 1TA17alo11 aou W> aEaUTOll. 28 £f7Tn-
and the neighbour of thee as thyself. he smd 

3€ ailTw' oplJw> ar.rnpllJ17s· TOVTO 1TOL£t 
And to hi~: Rightly thou Jidst answer; this do 

Kai '~ar/· 29 o 3€ IJ€>..wv 3iKaiwaai .eauT011 
and thou shalt live. But he wishing to justify himself 
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Jesus, And who is my 
neighbour? 

30 And Jesus answering 
said, A certain ma11 went 
down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, wh.i:h stripped 
him or his raiment, and 
wounded him, and de
parted, leaving him half 
dead. 

31 And by chance there 
came down a certain 
pries! that way: and when 
he saw him, he passed 
by on tl1e other side. 

32 And likewise a Lev
ite, when he was at the 
place, came and looked 
011 him, and passed by 
on the other side. 

33 But a certain 
Samarita~.as hejoumeyed, 
came where he was: and 
when he saw him, he had 
compassion 011 him, 

34 And went to him, 
and bound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine, 
and set him on his own 
beast, and brought him 
to an inn, and took care of 
him. 

35 And on the morrow 
when he departed, he 
took out two pence, and 
gave tlrem to the host, 
and said unto him, Take 
care of him; and what
soever thou spen<lest more, 
when I come again, I will 
repay thee. 

36 Which now of these 
three, thinkest thou, was 
neighbour unto him that 
fell among the thieves? 

37 And he said, He that 
shewed mercy on him. 
Then said Jesus unto him, 

LUKE IO 

£l1TeV 7Tp0s Tdv 'l71a0Vv• Kai Tis Ea-rLv 
said to Jesus : And who is 

µov 7TA71alov; 30 U7ToA.a{3wv o 'l71aoii> 
of me ntighbour? Taking [him] cp Jesus 

elrrev• O.v8pw7T6s TtS Ka.TE{lawev ci7T0 
said : A certain man was going down from 

'frpovaa.A~µ els 'lepixC:,, Ka1 :>..nam'i> 
Jerusalem to Jericho, and "robbers 

rr.:pi€neaev1 oi Kai £K8VaaVTES' aVTOv Ka~ 
'fell in with, who both slripping him and 

7TA71yd> em!Nvre> a1Tfjl.Bov afevre; ~p.i@avfj. 
1 blows 1laying "on '[him] went away leaving [him] lulf de~J 

31 KaTd avyKvplav 8€ i£po5s TLS' Ka1€,Bau:cv 
And by a coincidence acertainpricsl wasgoingdv"'n 

Ev Tij oscp EKElV[J J KaL lSWv aVTOv 
i.n way that, and seeing him 

avrmapfjli.IJEv. 32 oµo{w<; 13~ 
passed by opposite. And likewise 

Kai. Aw{T7i' 
also a Levi1c 

KaTd. T0v T61Tov EAOWv Kaf. lSWv 
upon the place coming and see in!:'. 

avrt1Tapfj>.IJEV. 33 J:aµaplTT)> 13€ Tt<; 08euu;1' 
passed by opposite. And a certain Samaritan jcurne;.i:i~ 

1]A8£v KaT, aVTOv Kat lSWv €ar.,\a1xi·[a811, 
came upon him and seeing was lilied with pity. 

34 Kai 1TpoaeA.IJwv KaTe871aev Ta TpavµaTa 
and approaching bound up the wounds 

aUToii €rrtx£wv EAatov r!at olvov, c.~T."t,f3t 18cl.aas-
or him pouring on oil and wine, 1 pla..:ing 

SE aVTOv E1Tf. 10 iStov KTijvos -i}yayeP 
1and him 011 the(his) own beast brought 

aziTOv £ls 77avSoxeLov Kaf. £17£µ£,\~BTJ aVToU. 
him to an mn and cared for him. 

35 Kat £17f. rT]v aVpiov €K/3aAc'vv Oi~o 
And on the morrow taking out two 

l371vapia €8wKev .,.,:;, 1Tav8oxe< Kat ebev· 
den:irii he gave to t'he innkeeper <:!.nd sa1c.J: 

€7TLf.J-EA~0171i aVToii, KaL 0 TL av 7rpoaSlt-
Care thou for him, and whatever thou s;iendl'St 

TTa111}an~ EyW Ev TW Er.avEpxEa8ai 1u 
in adJition I in th~ to return mt·u~ 

=when I return 

&rro8Waw aot. 36 ,.,[~ ToVTwv TWv ;piWv ,,,\17ai01 .. 
will repay 1hee. Who of these lhree tncighbour 

8oKEi' aoi y£yov£vai Toil Eµ.7T£a0VTo) 
iseems it •to thee 3to have become of the [one] f.llling inru 

£Ls ToVs AnaTcis; 37 0 8€ £l7T£V" 0 7TOL~aa~ 
among 1he robbers? And he said : The [one) doing 

TD £A£os P,ET' aVToV. £lrr£v 8€ aU1W 0 
the mercy with him. And said to hir-:1 



Go, and do thou likewise. 
38 "I Now it came to 

pass, as they went, that 
he entered into a certain 
village: and a certain 

LUKE 10, 11 

'l71a0Ds· wopt:.Vov 
Jesus : Go 

38 'Ev S€ Tc'[J 
And in the 

=as they went 
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Kai 
\ 

7TO{et Oµ.olwS'. av 
and thou do likewise. 

1TOpEVm0ai , \ , \ 
avTOVS av;oS' 

to go them be he 

woman named Martha Elaij1'0Ev 
received him into her entered 

€ZS' KWµ:'}V Ttvd • 
a cer1ain village: 

yvV1) S€ T<S 
into and a certain woman 

hou~c. , , MapOa vrr.13.f~aTo 
, \ 

£lS' T~V 39 And she had a sister ovoµ,an 
called Mary, which also by name 
sat at Jesus' feet, and olKlav. 

avrov 
Martha received him 

39 Kat TfiOE ?jv a8E1'cpT, 
into the 

KaAouµ,b'7J 
being cal!ed heard his word. 

40 But Martha was 
cumbered about much ser
ving, and came to him, 
and said, Lord, dost thou 
not care that my sister 
hath left me to serve 
alone? bid her therefore 
tha! she help me. 

41 And Jesu> answered 
and said unto her, Martha, 
Martha, thou art careful 
and troubled about many 
things: 

42 But one thing is 
needful: and Mary hath 
chosen that good part, 
which shall not be taken 
away from her. 

CHAPTER 11 

A ND il came to pass, 
that, as he was pray

ing in a certain place, when 
he cc~~se<l, one of his 
<lisciph:s said unto him, 
Lord, teach us lo pray, as 
John also taught his dis
ciples. 

house. And to this was a sister0 

=she had a sister 

Mapiaµ,, -1) Kat 1TapaKa.0w0Eiaa 1Tpos Taus 
Mary, 

rr6Sas 
feet 

40 ~ 

who also sitting beside at the 

ToiJ 1<vplou 7jKove:v 10v A6yov a1}70LJ. 
of the Lord heard tl:.e word of him. 

S€ ]}fcipOa trEp<Ea1TaTo 1TEpt rrot\A>)v 
But Martha was distracted about much 

OtaKovlav· €1Tt.aTiiaa 8£ e:r7Tcv· KVp1.E, oU 
serving; and coming upon [him] she said : LorJ, not 

µ€An aoi on ~ dSEA4>7) µ,ov /LDV1jV µ,E 
matters it to thee that the si<>ter of me 3alor.c ~me 

1caTEAn1TEV 8taKove:iv; e:LTTOv oJv airrfi iva 
1Jeft to serve? tell therefore her thal 

1•oi avvavTi1'a{J71Tal. 41 drroKpiOds S€ EftrEv 
1mc 1she may help. And answering said 

avTfi 
to her 

Ka£. 
and 

0 KVptos· 
the Lord: 

Oopv{Ja~Il 
disturbed 

€anv XPE{a 7) 

McipOa McipOa, µ,Ep<µ,vijs 
Martha[.] Martha, thou art anxious 

7TEpt ?ToAM, 42 ot\tywv S€ 
about many things, but of few things 

ev6s- Mapiaµ, yap TT,v 
there is need or of one: for Mary the 

dyaOT,v 1.up{Sa £ge:A€gaT01 ijTtS 0V1< 
good part chose, which not 

dcpa<pE01}aETat 
shall be taken from 

avTijs. 
her. 

11 Ka1 €y<h"ETo EV TW Efvai 
And it came to pass in th~ to be 

, . 
aVTOV 
him be 

, 
EV 
in 

=when he was 

' Tl Vi ?TpoaEvxoµ,Evov, ws , ' TO'iTW E"1TavaaTo, 
a ccrt~in place pray mg, 35 he ceased, . ' TWv µ,a07JTWV 

, ~ 

rrpos-EL7TEV TlS' UVTOV 
said a certain one or the disciples of him to . ' KVpie, stsagov ~µas rrpoaEVXEaOai, avTov· 
him: Lord. teach \IS to pray, 

KaOws \ 'lwavv71s- JStSafEv \ 
µ,a071-ra.~ Kal 7'0VS 

even as also John taught the discipl~s 
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2 And he snid unto QVTOU. 2 .r.,,..v s~ QVTOLS'" OTO.V 
them, When ye pray, say, of hinl. And h~ said to them: When 

Our Fnther which art in 7rpoa•vx71a9£, My£T£" ll&.T<p, ayia.a9~TW TO 
heaven. llallowed be thy ye pray. say: Father, let be hallowed rho 
name. Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done, 11s in i5voµ.&. aou· i>.9aTw ~ {Ja.ai>.da aou· 
heaven, 50 in earth. nome of thee: let come the kingdom of thee; 

3 Give us day by day 3 TOV apTOV ~µ.wv TOV imovaiov 8{Sou 
our <laily hrca<l. I he brcod of us - belonging 10 the morrow give 

4 And forgive us our ~µ."iv TO Ka.9' ~µ.tpa.v· 4 Kat a<P•> ~µ."iv T<ls 
sins; for we nlso forgive us each dayt; and forgive us tha 

every one that is indebted aµ.apTla.s- ~µ.wv, 1ca1 yap m\.ro1 a.q,toµ.<> 
to us. And lead us not · or us. ror indeed [our]sctves we rorai' • 
into temptation; but de-
liver us from evil. 1Tani 0</>£lAoVTt. ~µ.i,ir lea~ µ.~ t::lat::v(y1<71<; 

5 And he said unto everyone owing to us; and lead not 

them, Which of you shall 1jµ.as .i,· 7r£ipaaµ.6v. 5 Ka1 d.,,..v 7rpos-
havc a fricnU, an<l shall go us into temptation. And he said 10 

unto him at midnight, and aVroVs· Tls E~ VµWv Eg£L c/l!Aov. Kal 
say unto him, Friend, lend them : \Vho of you shall ho.ve a friend, anJ 
me three loaves; 11'0pflJaf:TaL TTpOt; aVTOv µ£aovvK-rlov KaL 

6 For a friend of mine will come to him at midnight and 

in l1is journey is come to .r.,,.T/ aVTcf" <{>{}..€, xpijaov fLOL TpElS' apTOUS', 
me, and I have nothing to say to him : Friend, lend me three loavc~. 
set before him? 

7 And he from within 6 bm8~ f{,\os- µ.ot• 7rap•yev£TO et o8oii 
shall answer aml say, sm~c a friend of me arrived off a jo~m~y 
Trouble me not: the door 7rpoo; p.• Kat oVK £xw o 7rapa/J··}aw avTw" 
is now shut, and my to me nnd I have not what I mOJ.y set 'lcfore him"; 
children arc With me in 7 KaKElVOS' £aw9£V a71"0Kpt9ELS" £ L1'[/' fL ry 
bed; I cannot rise and nnd thut one within answering may s.ty : Not 
give thee. f<Ot Ko7TOUS' 7rap•xc if871 ~ 9vpa KEKAE1a7a1, 

8 I say unto you, me troubles cause; now the door has bt.""en shu1, 

Though he will not rise Ka~ Ta 11"atSla µ.ou µ<T' €µ.ou Eis- 71/v 
and give him, because he nnd the children of me with me in the 
is his friend, yet because Kot''T"'tl•· ,,,,,.,'at'.,. ou' o, a'va~a.' ~ •0 v-i•ut' 
or his importunity he will .. ,. < v ouvaµ.ai v. , 0 

rise and give him as many bed ore; ~ c~not , Krais,,ing uopu' to give 
as he nccdeth. aoL. 8 Aeyw uµ.iv, n Swa<t 

9 And I say unto you, thee.. I tell you, if even he will not gi"o 

Ask, and it shall be given aVTW dvaUTds Std. TO eTvat <f>t'Aov aVToV, 
you; seek, and ye shall him• rising up onaccountofthc tobe friend of him, 
find; knock, and it shall =becnusl! he is his friend, 

be opened unto you. Sta YE TI,v ava{Snav QVTOV ey•pOds-
10 For every one that yet on nccount of the importunity of him rising 

asketh receive th; and he SwaEt avT<iJ oawv XP!/{Et. 9 Kayw v11 "iv 
he will give him as many :is he nC4!ds. Anl.I I 9you 

AEyw, alrei-re. Knl So8~aETUL v,,1.iv· ~T)TEiTt:, 
1tcll, osl<, and it will be given you; seek, 

Kal EVp~aETE" KpoVeTE 1 Kai dvoty>jat:rai 
om.l ye will finJ; knock, nud it will be opcneJ 

tiµiv. 10 7TOS yd.p 0 al-rWv 1\aft/3.0.1'El·, Kal 
to you. For everyone usking ri:ce1vcs, and 
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that sceketh lind.eth; and o '17•wv <ivplaKfit, Kai -rip Kpovov-rt 
to him that knocketh it the [one] seeking finds, and to the [one] knocking 
shall be opened. dvoty~aE'Tat. 11 -rlva S€ Jg vµ.wv 'TOV 

11 If a son shall ask it will be opened. And 'what 'of 'you 
bread or any or you that 1Ta-r€pa alT~aEL 0 u[os lx8vv, µ.~ 
~ ~t~~~~r, ;;lli~elr~iv:sZi~ 'father '[is there] '[of whom] 8will ask 7the 8son 10a fish, not 

fish, wi 11 he for a fish give aVT1 L x8uos o<fnv av-rip emSwaEL; 12 ~ 
him a serpent? inst~ad ~f 

1
a fish :a 

1
serpent 2 to him 'will hand? 

/ 
or 

12 Or ;r he shall ask Kat atT1)GEL 'i'ov, emSwaEL av-rip aKopmov; 
an egg, will he offer him a even he will ask an egg, will hand to him a scorpion? 

scorpion? 13 £l oVv vµ.Ei> 1Tov17po1 OwapxoVTfi> oZoa-rfi ooµ.a-ra 
13 If ye then, being If therefore ye 2evil 1being know gifts 

evil, know how lo give dya.Bd. SiSOvat Tots- -rlKvotS' VµWv, 7T6CT£µ 
good gifts unto your goo<l to give to the children of you, how much 
children: how much more -,\,\ • ' • •g ovpavoiJ Swaet 
shall your heavenly Father µ.~oreov t~e ~~;h~~ 0 :r heaven will give 
give the Holy Spirit to - a"ytov 70·,~ at'-rou"atv a.'-o'v. 
them that ask him? 1TUEVµ.a , v • 

1 4 ~; And he was casting s
1
p
4
irit [the] Holy lo the[ones] asking him. , , , 

out a devil, a~d it was Ka1 "ljv EK{3a.\.\wv Saiµ.ovtov, Kat aUTO 
dumb. And it came to And he was expelling a demon, and it 
pass, when the devil was "ljv Kwcpov· ey€ve'TO S€ 'TOU Satµ.ovlou 
gone out, the dumb spake; was dumb; and it came to pass the demon 
an<l the people wondered. " =as the demon went ou~ 

15 But some of them €gE.\86v-ros J,\a.\17aev o Kwcpo>" Ka~ 
said. He ca~tcth out devils going out• spoke the dumb man; and 
through Beelzebub the J(JaJµ.aaav o[ ox.\oi · IS nves S.l Jg 
chief of the devils. marvelled the crowds; but some of 

16 And others, tempting av-rwv d1Tav· EV Bee,ef3ov,\ 'TW apxoV'TL 
him, sought of him a sign them said : By Beelzebub the chief 
from heaven. rwv Saiµ.ovlwv eK{3a.\.\et -ra Saiµ.ovta' 

17 But he, knowing or the demons he expels the demons; 
their thoughts, said unto 
them, Every kingdom 16 ETEpot S€ 1Tetpa,OV'Tfi) G1],UE'iov Jg ovpavoiJ 
c..li\'ided against itself is and others tempting a sign out or heaven 

brought to desolation; and e'~•ouv 1Tap' aV-roiJ. 17 avro> S€ dows 

~o~~~}~ll~~~;~ed against a a~:~:t -rlromStavo;;~Ta el1TEV 
8:~;~,,. k:~:! 

] 8 If Satan also be of them the thoughts said to them : Every 

divided against himself, {3aatAEla ecp' EaUT~V Staµ.EptaOEiaa ep17µoiJrat, 
how shall his kingdom kingdom against itself divided is made desolate, 
sland? because ye say Ka1 olKo> E7T1 olKov 1T{1TTfl. 18 d S€ 
lhat I cast out devils and a house acainst a house falls. And if 
through Beelzebub. 

19 And ifl by Beelzebub Ka1 0 aa;ava) ef €au;ov StEp.Epla817, 
also Satan against himself was divided, 

7TWS aTalJ~aETO.t ,;, {3aatA.Ela aVToV; 0Tt 
how will stand the kingdom of him? becaus~ 

Mye-re EV Bee,E{3ov,\ EK{3a.\.\ew flE Ta 
ye say by Beelzebub to expel meb the 

, =[that) by B~lzebu~ I cx~el, 
8aiµ.ovta. 19 EL Se eyw lv BEe,E{3ov,\ 

demons. But if I by Beelzebub 
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cast out devils. by whom EK{3&.>..Aw Td. Sar.µOvr.a, ol viol. Vµ.Wv Ev 
do your sons cast them expel the demons, the sons of you by 
out? therefore shall they -:-lvr. £1<{3illovcnv; Sul 'Toiho aVrol. Vµ.Wv 
be your judges. wi'th the what do they expel? therefore they of yo•J 

20 But if 1 1<ptTai foovrat. 20 d 3€ Ell OaKnl,\w 
finger of God cast out judges shall be. But if by [the] fir.g~r 
devils, no doubt the king- , 
dom of God is come upon fhov [ eyw] EK{3dJJ,.w Ta Oatµ.Ovia, apa 
you. 

21 When a strong man 
armed keepeth his palace, 
his goods are in peace: 

22 Dut when a stronger 
than he shall come upon 
him, and overcome him, 
he taketh from him all his 
annour \\·herein he trusted, 
and divideth hi; spoils. 

23 He that is not with 
me is against me: and he 
that gathereth not with 
me scattereth. 

24 When the unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walketh through dry 
places, seeking rest; and 
finding none, he saith, I 
will return unto my house 
whence I cam~ out. 

25 And when he com
eth, he findeth it swept 
and garnished. 

26 Then goeth he, and 
taketh to l:im seven other 
spirits more wicked than 
himself; and they enter in, 
and dwell there: and the 
last stare of that man is 
worse than the first. 

27<; And it came to 
pass, ~s he spake these 
things, a certain woman 

of God I expel the demons, thl!n 

€cf>8au€11 ec/>' uµ,a> .;, /3aut:>..£ta TOV ernv. 
came upon you the king<.iom of Got!. 

21 0Ta11 cl luxvpos 1<a8w7r:>..wµ,€11os cfwM.urrri 
\Vhen the strong man having been well armed guard ... 

rfiv laVTo'i a~11\.ryv, Ev ,;lp~Yfl EcrTiv Td. 
the of himself palace, in peace is(are) the 

irrrO.pxoVTa a&roV· 22 Errd.v 8€ laxvp07Epo~ 
goods of him; but when a strongc=r 

aVroV €7T~>..8Wv VLK~071 aVrOv, -rr,v 11uvo111\lav 
[th:m] him coming upon overcomes him, the armour 

aVToD aLpn, €</» fi ETTETTolOEt, KaL Td. 
of hirr. he takes. on which he had relied, and the 

UKv:>..a aiiTov oiaoii!iwalll. 23 ·o µ~ Wll 
arms of him distributes. The rone] not b>!ing 

µ.ET, £µ.ofJ KaT, Eµ.ofJ Ja;-tv, Kai 0 µ.T, 
with me against rr.e is, and the [one] nol 

avvcfywv µ.eT' Eµ.oV UKOpTTl,Et. 24 1110Tav 
gathering with me scatters. \\'hen 

TO dKcl.OapTov 7iVEVJLa E~EAOn d7T0 Toii 
the unclean spirit goes out from the 

dvBpWTTov, OiEpXETai St' ci.vVOpwv T61iwv 
man, he goes through through dry places 

'T}ToVv dvcl.1Tavcrtv, Kal µ.~ eVp{aKov Afyei· 
seeking res:, and not finding says : 

VTTocrTpEi/;w El~ T0v olKOv µ.ov 00Ev EfijABov· 
I will return to the house of me whence I came out; 

25 Kai EA80v eVp{aKEl uecrapwµ.Evov Kai. 
and coming be finds [it] having been swept and 

Krnouµ,71µ,€11011. 26 TOT£ 7ropev£Tat Kat 
ha~·ing been furnished. Then he goes and 

r.apa:>..aµ,f3cl.11et ET£pa 7rll£vµ,aTa r.OVTJponpa. 
takes other spirits more wicked 

elcrEAOOvra KaTOUff. L Ea1J'To0 ' ' Kai, E1TTa, 
[than] himself seven, and entering he dwell'i 
' - Kai ylveraL Ta EKEt• EaxaTa -roiJ dv8pW7roP 

there: and becomes the last things man 

£KE{vou XElpova TWv TTpWTwv. 27 'Ey£vE10 
of that worse [than] the first. it came to pas<; 

SE €v TtjJ AEyEtV aVrOv Taiha errapacrd. TL~ 
And in the to say bimbe these things elifting up 1a cenai-

=as he said 



of the company lifted up 
her voice, and said unto 
him, Blessed is the womb 
that bare thee, and the 
pars which thou hast 
sucked. 

28 But he said, Yea 
rather, blessed are they 
Thal hear the word of God, 
and keep it. 

29'1 And when the 
people were gathered thick 
l<>gether, he began 10 say, 
This is an evil generation: 
they seek a sign; and there 
'hall no sign be given il, 
but the sign of Jonas the 
prophet. 

30 For as Jonas was a 
sign unto the Ninevites, 
so shall also tl.e Son of 
man be to this generation. 

31 The queen of the 
south shall rise up in the 
judgment with the men of 
this generation, and con
demn them: for she came 
from the utmost parts of 
the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon~ and, 
behold, a greater than 
Solomon is here. 

n The men of Nineve 
shall rise up in the 
judgment with this genera
tion, and shall condemn it: 
for they repented at the 
prraching of Jonas; and, 
behold, a greater than 
Jonas is here. 

33 No man, when he 
hath lighted a candle, 
puttcth ii in a secret place, 
neither under ~ bushel, hut 
on a candlestick, that they 
which come in may sec 
the light. 
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</>wvT,v yuvT, EK TDV oxi\ou El7TEV aU-rw· 
7[her] 8voice •woman 8of '1he •crowd said to hi~ : 

µa1<apla ~ KoiALa ~ {3aaTdaaarl aE Kai 
Blessed the womb having borne thee and 

µ.aaTDL oiJs EO~i\aaas. 28 aU-ros 0€ ElwEv' 
fthe] breasts which 1hou didst suck. But he said : 

µEvoilv µaKdpioi oi ciKoV'o111Es- TDv AOyov 
Nay rather blessed the [ones] hearing the word 

Toii Ornii Kat <f>ui\aaaovrEs. 
of God and keeping. 

29 Twv OE oxi\wv E1Ta0poi,oµ.evwv 7jpgaTo 
And the crowds pressing upon° he began 

=as the crowds pressed upon [him] 

i\EyELV' Ti YE VE a aur71 YEVEa 1TDVTJpa ' EaTtv• 
to say: - •generation 1This 6generation "an evil 3 is; 

a71µ.E'iov '7/TEt, ' a71µE'iov OU Oo8rya€TaL KaL 
a sign it seeks. and a sign will not be given 

aVTfj El µ~ TO a71µ.E'iov 'lwva. 30 KaOcJis 
to it except the sign of Jonas. even as 

yap £y€vETO [o1 'lwvas TOtS' Nw€u'irais 
For 'became 1 Jonas •to the 6 Ninevitcs 

aT)µEiov, oVTws EaTat Kat 0 viOs- ;oii 
11a sign, so will be also the Son 

avOpclmou -rfi YEVE~ ravrn. 31 {Jaa{i\iaaa 
of man - generation to this. [The] queen 

v6rou €yEp0ryaETai Ev Tfj Kplan µEra rwv 
of [the] south will be raised in the judgment with the 

avopwv rijs YEVEaS" TaVT'T/S' KQL KaTaKpwe'i 
men generauon of this and will condemn 

auTovs· o'TL ~i\lhv l" Twv 1TEpaTwv Tijs 
:!1em; because she can1e from the extremities of the 

yijS" clKOVaat T~V ao<Pfov l:o>.oµ.wvos, Ka1 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and 

loou 7Ti\E'iov l:oi\oµwvos u'Jik 32 avOpES" 
behold a greater [than] Solomon fis] here. Men 

NtvEviTat civaaT~aovrat Ev Tfi .KpfaEt /..LETd. 
Ninevites will rise up in the Judgment with 

~s- y~ve:cis- 1aVT17S l{af. Ka'Ta.KpivoDaiv aVr~v· 
generation this and will condemn it; 

O;i fLETEv017aav Els- 70 K~puyµa 'lwvU, Kal 
because they repented at the proclamatlon of Jonas, and 

l8ou 1T>.€'iov 'lwva JJ(k 33 Ov8E1s i\Jxvov 
behold a greater [than] Jonas [is] here. No one 1a lamr 

Uif1a~ El) KpVrrT7JV TlB11au1 oVSE V1TO TDv 
I having lit •in 6sccrei: 3places [it] nor under the 

µ68iov, d>v\' €rrt ;~v Avxvlav, iva oi 
bushel, but oa the lampstand, that the 

Ela1Topw6µ.Evoi To .peyyos fJi\E7Twaw. 34 o 
ones] entering the light may see. The 
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34 The light of the body 
is the eye: therefore when 
thine eye is single, thy 
whole body also is full of 
light; but when thine eye 
is evil, thy body also is 
full of darkness. 

35 Take heed therefore 
that the light which is in 
thee be not darkness. 

36 If thy whole body 
therefore be full of light, 
having no part dark, the 
whole shall be full of light, 
as when the bright shining 
of a candle doth give thee 
light. 

37 -,j And as he spake, a 
certain Pharisee besought 
him to dine with him: 
and he went in, and sat 
down to meat. 

38 And when the 
Pharisee saw it, he mar
velled that he had not first 
washed before dinner. 

39 And the Lord said 
unto him, Now do ye 
Pharisees make clean the 
outside of the cup and 
the platter; but your in
ward part is full of 
ravening and wickedness. 

40 Ye fools, did not he 
that made that which is 
without make that which 
is within also? 

41 But rather give alms 
of such things as ye have; 
and, behold, all things are 
clean unto you. 

42 But woe unto you, 
Pharisees! for ye tithe 
mint and rue and all 
manner of herbs, and pass 
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.\tixvos 
lamp 

-roil aWµaT6s £aTtv & d<f,6aJi.µ.rfr aov. 
of the body is the eye of thee, 

OT av aov cl?TAoVs iJ, 1cai 
When the eye of thee single is, alc;11 

& ocf>6aJi.µ.Os 

OAov TO aWµ&. aov </JWTnvOv 
all the body of thee bright 

€a1r.v· 
is; 

. ' E"7TUll 

:aw hen 

SE 1TOV7]p0s fl, Kai TO aWµ&. aov UKOTEtvOv. 
1but evil it is, also the body or thee [is] dark. 

35 aKOrret o3v µ:f, TO c/JWs 10 b aoi 
Watch therefore lest the light in thee 

aK6Tos E<rrlv. 36 el oOv TD aWµd. aou 
darkness is. If therefore I the 1 body •of rh(·e 

OAov <f:,wTHv6v, µ~ €xov µipos TL OKOIEt.v61•, 
1whole {is] bright, not having !part 1any dark, 

Ea-rat. </JwTnvOv DAov Ws OTav 0 AVxvos 
1 will be 3 bright 1all as when the lamp 

Tfi daTpo:11fj </JwT{( !I UE. 
with the(its) shining eniightens thee. 

37 , Ev 8£ Tip .\aJi.ijaai epwTif ' ' a VT OJI 
Now in the to speake asks 

~as [he] spoke 
him 

<l>apiaal:os 07rws dpia-rfirrn Trap' airrip· 
a Pharisee that he would <line with him: 

.:la.:.\6wv 8£ dveTT<:a<:v. 38 & 8£ <l>apiaa'ios 
and entering he reclined. But the Pharisee 

l8Wv E8aUµ.aa£V 0-rt. oO 7rpWToV E/3a7TTlaf'17 
seeing marvelled that not first he washed 

7rp0 ToU dpla-rov. 39 €l7TEV 8€ 0 KVpws 
before the dinner. But said the Lord 

7rp0s aVr6v· vVv Vµ.eis oi <Paptaaioi. TO 
to him : Now ye Pharisees 1 he 

i~w8ev TOV 7TOTTJplov Kai. TDD 1TlvaKo) 
outside of the cup and of the dish 

Ka6apl,ETE, TO 8£ €aw6.:v vµ.wv y€µ.n 
cleanse, but the inside or you is full 

apTTayfjs Kai 1TOll1)pWS. 40 atf>pov<:<;, Ot'X 
of robbery and wickedness. Foolish men, nN 

0 7TOt~aas TD i~w801 Kat -rO faw(hy 
the [one] making the outside also 1he insiJl· 

ErrolTJCT€V; 41 7TA~v Tel. Ev6vi-a 80 n: 
made? Nevertheless the things being \\ithiu l•U\'-.' 

EA€T)µoaVvrp.•, KaL lOoV '1TdVTa Ka8apd. Vµii 
alms, and behold all 1hing.s clean to ~ "-1u 

Ea"Ttv. 42 cL\AO. otiaL Vµiv -rois <Paptaalot-;J 
is(are). But woe to you Pharisc~~. 

0TL d7To0E'KaToVTE: TD ~OVoaµov KaL -rC 
because ye tithe the mint and th<' 

m)yavov Kai miv .\axavov, Kai TTap.!pxwOE 
rue and e\·ery herb, and pass by 



over judgment and the 
love of God: these ought 
ye to have done, and not 
to leave the other undone. 

43 Woe unto you, 
Pharisees! for ye love the 
urpcrmost seats in the 
synago~ues, and greetings 
in lhc m~ukcts. 
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' 
, ' T'TjV KpLatv KO~I. 

the judgment and 

TaiJTa S£ E'Sn 
but these things it behoved 

1Tape'i11ai. 43 oVaL 
to pass by. Woe 

OTt ciya1Ta'.TE .,.Y,11 
because ye love the 

-riJv dya'"lv TOiJ 
the love 

KciKEiVa. 
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Oeou· 
of God: 

7TDL'fiaai 
to do and those not 

vµi11 TOtS' 
to you 

<Papiaa{ois, 
Ph<:irisecs. 

7TpwToKa0eSpfov 
chief seat 

£v 
in 

Ta is 
the 

44 Woe unto you, crv11aywyais 
scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites I for ye are as 
graves which appear not, 
and the men that walk 
over them are not aware of 

' KaL ' TOVS' , ' aa1Taaµovs £11 
in 

Ta is 
the 

them. 
45 Then answered one 

of the lawyers, and said 
unto him, Master, thus 
saying thou reproaches! 
us also. 

46 And he said, Woe 
unto you also, ye lawyers! 
for ye lade men with 
burdens grievous lo be 
borne, and ye yourselves 
touch not the burdens 
with one of your fingers. 

47 Woe unto you! for 
ye build the sepulchres of 
the prophets, and your 
fathers killed them. 

48 Truly ye bear witness 
that ye allow the deeds of 
your fathers: for they in
deed killed them, and ye 
build their sepulchres. 

49 Therefore also said 
the wisdom of God, I 
will send them prophets 
and apostles, and some of 
them they shall slay and 
persecute: 

50 That the blood of all 
the prophets, which was 

synagogues and the greeting.;; 

ciyopaLs-. 44 oUal Vµ,'iv, Ort la1€ Ws- rO. 
marketplaces. Woe to you, because ye arc as the 

p.VTJJLE'i.a Tel a'.817Aa, Kai ol U.vBpwrroi oi. 
tombs unseen, and the men 

7T£pt7TaToVnES ~TTdvw oVK ol8aaiv. 
walking over do not know. 

45 'A1ToKpdlets SJ TLS' TWV voµiKw11 Myei 
And answering one of the lawyers says 

aVTW· SiOdaKaAe, -raV1a ).iy.wv Kal ~µas 
to hi~ : Teacher, these things saying also us 

v~p{,eis. 46 0 Se ebw Kat vµiv TOtS' 
thou insultest. And he said : Also to you 

voµtKols ovai, 0TL </JopTl,eTE -roVs &.vOpWTTovr; 
lawyers woe, because ye burden men 

c/JopTla 8va{36.aTaKTa, Kal aVTot evi TWv 
[with] burdens difficult to carry, and [your]selves with one of the 

SaKTVAWll vµwv OU 7TpoatfiavETE TOtS' cpopTfots. 
fingers of you ye do not touch the burdens. 

47 ouat vµi11, OTL olKoSoµeiTE Ta µll'TjµEia 
Woe to you, because ye build the tombs 

TWll 7Tpocp71Twv, ol Se 7TaTEpES uµwv 
of the prophets, and the fathers of you 

dTTEKTEtVaV atYroVs. 48 O.pa µdpTvpEs €aTE 
killed them. Therefore wilnesses ye are 

Kat awrnSoKEiTE Tois E'pyois Tw11 1TaT€pw11 
and ye entirely approve the works of the fathers 

Vµ.Wv, 0TL aVToL µ£v d.TTEKTEtvav aVToVs-, 
of you, because they ononehand killed them, 

uµ.eis Se olKoSoµeiTE. 49 Sia TOVTO Kat 
ye on the other hand build. Therefore also 

~ aocpla TOU 6rnii E C7Tev· d7TO<TTEAw elS' 
the Wisdom of God said ; I will send to 

aVToVs- TTpocf>~Tas- Kai. ciTToa-r6Aovs, KaL €g 
them prophets and apostles, and of 

aVrWv d.7ToKTEvoUaiv Kai. 8uiJeovaiv, 50 iva 
them they will kill and persecute, that 

EK,71T716fj To afµa 7Ta11Twv Twv 7Tpocp71Twv 
11may be required 1the 3 blood 'of all •the &prophets 
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shed from the foundation TO EKKexvµ.ivov arro KaTa{Jo'Aijs Koaµ.ov 
of the world, may be re- - •11aving been shed 'from 9 [the] •foundation •0of[the] world 

quired of this generation; ci7TO Tf'jS YEVE"ilS" TaVT7Js, 51 d7TO ai.fLaToS 
51 From the blood of "from generation this, from [the] bloo<l 

Abel unto the blood of 
Zacharias, which perished ~A{Je'A EWS' atµ.aTOS' Zaxap!.ov Tou 
between the altar and the of Abel to [the] blood of Zacharias 
temple: verily I say unto d:rroAoµ.Evov µETa.fU To ii BvataaTTJ,Olov Kal 
you, It shall be required of destroyed between the altar and 
this generation. Toii oiKov· vai J\.Eyw Vµ'iv, EK,TJTTJB~aeraL 

52 Woe unto you, the house; yes I tell you. it will be rt>quireJ 

lawyers! for ye have taken U1TO TijS' YEVEUS' TaU.,.1/S'· 52 oua1 vµ.i.v TOl\" 
away the key of know- from generation this. Woe to you 
ledge: ye entered not in 
yourselves, and them that voµ.<KOLS', on ifpaTE T~V KAeioa 
were entering in ye bin- lawyers, because ye took the key 
dered. yvWaEws· aVToL oVK Elal}ABaTE KaL ToV~ 

53 And as he said these of knowledge; (your]selves y~ did not enter and 1hc 

things unto them, the 1daepxoµ.€vovs €1CwAJaaTe. 53 KaKeiOev €fe>.-
scribes and the Pharisees [ones] entering ye prevented. An<l thence goinl!? 
began to urge lzi'11 vche· =as he w..:nt forth 1hc.11 .. c: 
mently, and to provoke 
him to speak of many 
things: 

54 Laying wait for him, 
and seeking to catch some· 
thing out of his mouth, 
that they might accuse 
him. 

CHAPTER 12 

I N the mean time, when 
there were gathered to· 

gether an innumerable 
multitude of people, in· 
somuch that they trode 
one upon another, he 
began to say u mo his 
disciples first of all, Be· 
ware ye of the leaven of 
the Pharisees, which is 
hypocrisy. 

2 For there is nothing 
covered, that shall not be 
revealed; neither hid, that 
shall not be known. 

3 Therefore whatsoever 
ye have spoken in darkness 
shall be heard in the light; 
and that which ye have 

0oVTOS aUTOU ifpgaVTO o[ ypaµ.µ.aTEiS' Ka1 
forth him& began the scribes and 

ol <l>aptaaiot SeivWS' EvExnv KaL d;roaToµaT{,Etv 
the Pharisees 3tcrribly 1 tobe 3angry and to 1draw 3out 

aVTDv 1T£pl. 1TA£t0vuw, 54 EveSpeVovrt::~ 
'him concerning agrcatnumberofthings, iying in wait r•1r 

aVTDv o.,7peVaal 'Tt. EK TOV aTOfL•l'TOS' al.ToV. 
him to catch something out of the mo: .. ub of him. 

12 'Ev ors €mavvax0nawv TW!I µ.vpicl.Swv 
In which things being a.;;"embled the thousands 
=Meanwhile as the thousa:u!s or the crowd were asser.ll'!...:J, 

ToU OxAou, WUTE KaTarraTElv d..\1'~.\ov-;, 
or the crowd,:i. so as to tread on one another, 

1/pgaTO Mynv rrpos TOVS µ.a011•as airoou 
he began to say to the l!isciples of hirrl 

7rpWTov· 7TpoaExerE EauTol~ arro T1jS lUµT}~, 
first : Take heed 10 yourselves fro:n lhe lea' en, 

~TIS' €UTLv VrrOKptat~, TWv <Paptaa{w11. 
which i::; hypocrisy, of the Pharisees. 

2 oVOEv SE mry1<c.Ka.A.u11µ.tfvov (UTLv 0 OL'h" 

And 'nothing 3 /raving been 1there is which not 
completely covered 

ci7To1ca.Av</>8~a€1ai 1 Kai. KpU:rTDv 0 0Vyvwa81jat::TaL. 
will be uncovered, and hidden which will not be knJw;i. 

3 ci.v8• cLv Oaa Ev T'fj aKoT{a Ei1TaTE Ev 
Therefore what things in th.: darkne~ ye said in 

T<fJ </JwTI. d.Kova8~ac.Tat, KaL 0 1Tp0s TO 
th-: ligbt will be heard, and what to the 



spoken in the car in 
closets shall be proclaimed 
upon the housetops. 

4 And I say unto you 
my friends, Be not afraid 
of them that kill the body, 
and after that have no 
more that thev can do. 

5 But I ~ill forewarn 
you whom ye sl1all fear: 
Fear him, which after he 
hath killed hath power to 
cast into hell; yea, I say 
unto you, Fear him. 

6 Are not five sparrows 
solu for two farthings, 
anu not one of them is 
forgotten before God? 

7 But even the very 
hairs of your head are 
all numbereu. Fear not 
therefore: ye are of more 
value than many sparrows. 

8 Also I say unto you, 
Whosoever shall confess 
me before men, him shall 
che Son of man also con
fess before the angels of 
Gou: 

9 llut he that denieth 
me before men shall be 
Llenied before the angels of 
Guel. 

I 0 And whosoever shall 
speak a word against the 
Son of man, it shall be 
forgiven him: but unto 
him that blasphemeth 
against the Holy Ghost it 
shall not be forgiven. 

11 And when they bring 
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ovs- .!A<iA~aau ~" Tois- Taµ,1elo1s- KT)pvxO~ae"Ta! 
car ye spoke m the private rooms will be proclaimed 

E7Ti rWv Owµ,cf.rwv. 4 A£yw SE Vµ.iv Toi~ 
on the roofs. And I say to you the 

ef>LA01s- µ,ov, µ,~ </>of3716fjTE d?To Twv 
friends o( me, do nol be afraid from( of) lhe [ones] 

ci.1TOKTEVV6vrwv rO 
killing the 

awµ,a 
body 

Kal µ.erd. TaV;a 
and after these things 

µ,~ EXOV"TWI' 
not having 

7TEpt.aa6rEp6v 
anything more 

?To1fjaa1. 
to d.o. 

5 V1T08Etgw 8£ Vµiv riva <f>of3716fi•E' 
But I will warn you whom ye may fear: 

c/Jof3~8TJTE rdv µErd. -rd ci.1TOKTE ivai ExovTa 
1fear ~the [one] ~after the '10 kill(killing) 3having 

E~ovalav €µ{3aAEiv t:.l~ T~V yEt:.vvav. vai 
•authority 710 cast in inlo cehenna. Yes[,] 

Myw vµ,'iv, "TOU"TOI' <f>oM87JT€. 6 ovx1 
I say to you, lhis one fear ye. Not 

7TEVTE aTpov8la 1TwAoVvTaL d.aaaplwv SVo; 
f.ve sparrows arc sold of(for) farthings two? 

Kat Ev E~ aVTWv oVK Ea-rLv f1Tt'A.t::l..T}aµEvov 
and one of them is not ltai•ing been forgotlen 

EVW1T!OI' "TOU Owu. 7 d,\Aa Kat ai 7p{xe> 
before God. Bui even the hairs 

TfjS" KEcf;aAfj> vµ,wv ?Taaat ~pl0µ,71vTai. 
of the head of you all have been numbered. 

µ,~ <f>o{JEiaOe 1ToAAwv aTpove{wv 81acf;epET€. 
Fear ye not; from many sparrows ye differ. 

8 Myw 8€ vµ,'iv, ?Ta> c;, av oµoAoy~an 
But [ tell you, everyone whoever confesses 

Ev €µof. €µ1Tpoa8t:.v TWv dvBpWTTwv, Kai 0 
me before men, also the 

viOs ToV U:v8pW1Tov OµoAoy~aEL Jv aVTW 
Son of man will confess him· 

:iµ,?Tpoa6Ev "TWV dyyf.Awv Tou ewu· 9 o 8£ 
before the angels - of God; and lhc 

d.pv71acJ.µt:.v6s µE JvW7Tt.OV ;Wv d.v8pW77wv 
[one] denying me before men 

d?Tapl'T}O~a€Tat El'W7T!OI' "TWV dyyf.Awv 1-oiJ 
will be denied before the angels 

6EoV. 10 Kat 1Tas Os EpEi A6yov t:ls Tdv 
of God. And everyone who shall say a word against the 

viCw -roV O.v8pWrrou, d<foE6~aE1a1. aV7«tJ· Tei' 
Son of man, it will be forgiven him; 3 thc [one] 

8£ els- TO ayiov 7Tl'Euµ,a {3Aaacf>71µ,~aavn 
1but against the Holy Spirit blaspheming 

OUK acf>eO~aE"Tat. 11 O"Tal' 8£ elac/Jf.pwaw 
will not b.: forgiven. And when they bring in 
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you unto the synagogues, Vµfis E7Ti Tcis ovvaywyOs Kai -rds cipxds 
and unto magistrates, and you before synagogues and rulers 

powers, take ye no thought Ka1 TaS" £.govuws, /L~ /LEp•µ.vryfJT]TE 7TWS 17 
how or what thing ye and authorities, do not be anxious bow or 

~~::: s~;~wer, or what ye Tl d?To>.oy>juriulh 7) Tl E L1T"T(i"E" 12 To yap 
12 For the HoJy Ghost what ye may answer or what yemaysay; forth!! 

shall teach you in the same aywv 7TVEUµa OtoQ.gn vµiis Ev aVrfi 7fl 
hour what ye ought to say. Holy Spirit will teac:h you in i.same 11lie 

13<; And one of the wpq. a OEt Elr.EtV. 13 El7TEV OE T•S 
company said unto him. hour what things it behoves [you] 10 say. And said someone 
Master, speak to my EK TOU ox>.ov ai'rrw· oiliauKaAE, d7T€ TW 
brother, that he divide out or the crowd to hi,;, : Teacher, tell th~ 
the inheritance with me. 

14 And he said unto dilEA¢><1i µov /LEpwau0aL /LET' eµou ~v 
him, Man, who made me a brother of me to divide with me the 
judge or a divider over KA71povoµla.v. 14 & 3£ El7TEV alrr<1i· av0pw7TE, 
you? inheriLance But he said to him : Man. 

15 And he said unto T{S fLE KaTEUTTJUEV Kpt~V 17 fLEpt~V er/,' 
them, Take heed, and who me appaint.ed a judge or a divider over 
beware of covetousness: Vµ.Os; 15 El7T€11 OE 7rp0) am-oVs· Op0.T£ 
for a man's life consist- you? And he said to them : Beware 
eth not in the abundance Kai tfovAO.aaEa8E d7T0 1Tci.<T'Tjs 7TAeovEglas, 
of the things which he and guard from(aga.inst) all co,·ctousness, 
possesseth. 07-t oVK £v .... , , t [ , 

pa!!bCnudntoht~e~~~=;ing~ because ~not 'in ~~~ 1T~~u::a:~LV 91o:~~one 1 ~e -~~ 
The ground of a certain aVToii EaTLV EK TWv imapxDVTwv airrW. 
rich man brought forth 1of him 'is 10of the things existing to h~.c 
plentifully: ~"his ''possessions. 

17 And he thought 16 Efo.:v 3€ 7Tapaf30>.T,1' 7Tpos ai'rrovs >.Eywv· 
within himse]f, saymg, And he told a parable to them S3ying : 

What shall I do, because I dv8pc!mov nvos 1TAovuf.ov dxp6p71a.:v ~ 
have no room where to :aor a certain ~man 'rich 'bore weU 1 lne 
bestow my fruits? xwpa. 17 KaL O<EAoy{'ETO Ev EaVTo/ >.Eywv-

18 And he said, This 'land. And he reasoned in himself saying : 

will I do: I will pull 7 { 1TOt~aw, 0Tt 0V1e £xw 1Toii avv&~w ToVs 
down my barns, and build What may I do, because I ha,.·e no[ where I may gather the 
greater; and there will I , , • , 
::;t~:C,~'.I my fruits and K'i-:~vs !r':r,~t l8 = ~:;:·, T~o ':~1:'1~:;': 

19 And r will say to my Ka0E>.w µov Tas d7To0~Kas KaL µei~ova<; 
soul, Soul, thou hast much I will pull down of me the barnsE,KE-, and , larger oTn01e1~ goods laid up for many olKoSoµ~uw, Ka1 crovO.gw r.aVTa • 
years; take thine ease, eat, I will build, and I will gather there all the 

drink, and be merry. UtTOV Ka1 Ta dya0a µov, 19 Kal epw rfi 
20 But God said unto wheat and the goods of me, and I will say to the 

i/roxii µav· i/rox!J. €xns 7To>.Aa dyaOa 
soul of me : Soul, [hou hast many gooJs 

Kelµ.a1a els ;'TT/ 7ToAAcf· civariaVov, c/>ciy£, 
laid [up] for years many; take rest, eat, 

7Tf.E, e04'palvov. 10 elrr€V S€ aO--rW 0 
dcink, be glad. But said to n;,;. 



him, Thou fool, this night 
thy soul shall be required 
of thee: then whose shall 
those things be, which 
thou hast provided? 

21 So is he that layeth 
up treasure for himself, 
and is not rich toward 
God. 

22 ir And he said unto 
his disciples, Therefore I 
say unto you, Take no 
thought for your life, what 
ye shall cat; neither for 
the body, what ye shall 
put on. 

23 The I ife is more than 
meat, and the body is more 
than raiment. 

24 Consider tl1e ravens: 
for they neitl.cr sow nor 
reap; which neither have 
otorehouse nor barn; and 
God feedeth them: how 
much more are ye belier 
than the fowls? 
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BHk acf>pwv, Tav771 rfi llVKT1 -rTJv i/iVJ(f]ll 
God : Foolish man, in this night the soul 

aov d11aLT0Vai.v &rrO aoV· 8 SE 
of thee they demand from thee; then [the] things which 

~rolp.aaas, 1lvt. EaraL; 21 oVrws 0 
thou preparedst, to whom will they be?c So the [one] 

=whose will they be? 

OT)aavpl,wv aUrip Kal µ~ Els (lf:Ov ?T,\ovrWv. 
treasuring to himself and not toward God being rich. 

22 El1TEll o~ 1Tpo> TOV> ,ua871Ta> [ aiJ.rou] ·oia TOUTO 
And he said to the disciples of him : Therefore 

Myw v,u'iv· ,u~ ,u<pi,uvfrE Tfi .Pvxfi Tl 
I tell you : Do not be anxious for the life what 

cf>ay1)TE, ,u71oe TW aw,uan [ v,uwv] Tl 
ye may eat, nor for ihe body of you what 

€11ova71a8E. 23 ~ yap .Pvx'J m\E'i6v EUTW 
ye may put on. For the life more is 

Tij> Tpocf>ij> Ka1 TO aw,ua TOU evov,uaTO>, 
[than] the food and the body [than] the clothing. 

24 Ka1avo~aaTE -roUs K6paKas 1 Dir. oVTE 
Consider ye the ravens, that neither 

G7TElpouar.v 0V1E 8Epl,ouar.v1 ofs oVK €a1r.v 
they sow nor reap, to which is nolc 

=which have not 

25 And which of 
with taking thought 
add to his stature 
cubit? 

Ta,U<Eloll OVOE a1To8~K1), 
you storehouse nor barn, 

Kal 0 8£Ds TpE<f,Er. 
and God fec<ls 

~~~ atl-rou-;· 1TOa<p ,ua:>..> .. ov V,UELS 
ye 

oiacf>€pETE TWV 
differ from the 

26 If ye then be not 
able to do that thing which 
is least, why take ye 
thought for the rest? 

27 Consider the lilies 
how tl1ey grow: they toil 
not, they spin not; and 
yet I say unto you, that 
Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one 
of these. 

28 If then God so clothe 
the grass, which is to day 
in the field. and to morrow 
is cast into the oven; how 
much more will lie clothe 
you, 0 ye of little faith? 

29 And seek not ye 

them; by how much rather 

1TETEWWll. 25 Tl> 3e Jg v,uwv ,u<pi,uvwv 
birds. And who of you being anxious 

ouvaTa< E1T1 T~V ~AtKlall auTOU 7Tpoa8Etlla< 
can on the stature of him to add 

1Tijxvv; 26 d 0011 OVOE EAaxiaTOll 0VVaa8E, 
a cubit? If therefore not [the] least ye can, 

TL 7TEp1 TWV Aot7TWll ,u<pi,uvii.TE; 27 KaTa-
why concerning the other things are ye anxious? Con-

vo~aaTE' -rU. Kplva 1 "TTWs 0V1E V7}8cr. 0V1c 
sitler ye the liJies, how neither they spin nor 

vcf>alvn· Myw 0€ v,uiv, oilo€ I:o>..o,uwv €11 
weave; but I tell you, not Solomon in 

1Taa71 Tfi oofo aVTOU 1TEpt<{3aAETO .;,, Ell 
all the glory of him was arrayed as one 

-roifrwv. 28 El S£ Ev dyp<j> T0v x6p70V 
of these. 1And 3if "in 10a field 41 the 7grass 

OllTa cn/,u<pov Ka1 aupiov El> KAL{3avo~ 
8 being 11 to-day 11and 13 tomorrow 15 into 18an oven 

~a.AA6µEvov 0 8£0s 0V1w~ dµ<fn6.,£t, 7r0acp 
ubeing thrown - 3God 'so 6clothcs, by how much 

,uaM.011 v,ua>, OAtyomaTOt, 29 Ka1 V,UEL> 
rather you, liule-failhs. And ye 
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what ye shall eat, or /L~ {11TELTE Tl <f>ay11TE Ka1 Tl 7Tl1/TE, Ka1 
what ye shall drink, neither do not seek what ye may eat and what ye may drink, and 

be ye of doubtful mind. µ.~ f1.ETEwpl{w8e 30 TaiJTa yap T."aVTa •a 
30 For all these things do not be in suspense; for these things all the 

do the nations of the 
world seek after: and your EBVT/ TOU K6aµ.ov em{11rnuO'LV" vµwv 8€ 
Father knoweth that ye nations of the world seek after; but of you 

have need of these things. o 7Ta~p olllev OTL XPV{ETE ToVrwv· 
31 But rather seek ye the Father knows that ye ha••e r.eed of them: 

the kingdom of God; 31 7TA~v {11•EtTE ~v {3aai>..e{av alrrou, Ka1 
and all these things shall but seek ye the kingdom of him, and 

be added unto you. TaUTa 7TpOO'TEB~aETaL vµ,iv. 32 M~ <f>o{3ou, 
32 Fear not, little flock; these things will be added to you. Fear not, 

for it is your Father's 7 0 1LLKpOv 7Tol11.viov· 0-rt EVS01<nae-v 0 
good pleasure to' give you r r ·1 

the kingdom. little flock; because was well pleased the 

33 Sell that ye have, and 7TaT~P vµ.wv 8ouvat vµ.iv T~V f3aai,\eiav. 
give alms; provide your- Father of you to give you tha kingdom. 

selves bags which wax 33 fiwA~O'aTE Ta vrra.pxoV'Ta vp.wv Kat 
not old, a treasure in the Sell the poss.?ssions of you and 
heavens that faileth not, o6n: EAET/fLOcrVVT/il' 7TOL~O'aTE <faVTOt<; f3aJ.-
whcre no thief ap- give alms; make for yours.d ves 
proacheth, neither moth 
corrupteth. AaV'Tta /L~ 7TaAatouµ.eva, IJ11aavpov avEKAEt7"TOV 

34 For where your pu:-ses not becoming old, a tre.2..Surc u:irailing 

treasure is, there will your Ev Toi~ oVpavo'is, Orrov KAEr.rry~ oVK 
heart be also. in the heavens, where a thid not 

35 Let your loins be eyyl,EL oil8e ~S' Otacp8elpEL" 34 07"0V yap 
girded about, and your comes near nor moth corrupts; fer where 

lights burning; EaTLV 0 BTJaavpO~ Vµ.Wv, EKei Kat ~ 
36 And ye yourselves is the treasure of you, there also the 

like unto men that wait 
for their lord, when he will Kap8ia vµ,wv EO'TaL. 35 "EaTWO'IJ.V vµwv al 
return from the wedding:; hean of you will be. Let De of you the 

that when he cometh and OarfoVes 1TEpu.,waµ,Evai Kai oi Ai~xvot 
knockcth, they may open loins hai·ing been girded and the lamps 

Unto him immediately. Kat6p.EVOL" 36 Kat vµ.<t<; op.Otol 1fr8pw7l'Ol<; 
3 7 Blessed are those ser- burni:'!ig; and ye like men 

vants, whom the lord when rrpoaOEXO"EVOtS' TOV Kupiov eavTwv, rr6n 
he cometh shall find watch- r 
ing: veri!y I say unto you, awaiting the lord of them.scfrt·s. wh('n 

that he shall gird himself, ava>.ucrn EK TWV yaµ.wv, iva £,\l)(wroc; 
and make them to sit he returns from the wedding festivities, that ccming.6 

do\'.-·n to meat, and will KaL KpoVaaVTo~ EV8Ew~ dr,.olgwatv avTco. 
come forth and serve and knocking" immedia!cly they may open to hi1\1. 

them. 37 p.aKapiot ol 8ouAOL EKEti•ot, OU<; eAlluw 
38 And if he shall come Blessed slaves those, whom co:nia,!? 

0 kvpto<; evp~O'Et yp11yopovV'TaS' a,u~v Mycu 
the lord will find watching; truly I tdl 

Vµ'i.v Ort 'TT'Epi,WaETat Kai dvaKAn·e:'i. aV10V~ 
you that he will gird himself and 1make 'to recline sthem 

Ka1 rrape>..Bwv O<aKo~aEL alrrot<;. 38 Kav 
and coming up to will serve them. And ir 
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in the second watch, or EV 
come in the third watch, in 

Tfi 
the 

BEvT.fpq. 
second 

KiJ.v EV Tfi 
and if in the 

TpfrTJ 
third 

</JvAaKfj 
watch 

and find tlrem so, blessed 
are those servants. 

39 And this know, that 
if the goodman of the 
house had known what 
hour the thief would come, 
he would have watched, 
and not have suffered his 
house to be broken 
through. 

40 Be ye therefore ready 
also: for the Son of 
man cometh at an hour 
when ye think not. 

41 •.1 Then Peter said 
unto him, Lord, speakest 
thou this parable unto us, 
or even to all 'I 

42 And the Lord said, 
Who then is that faithful 
and wise steward, whom 
Iris lord shall make ruler 
over his household, to 
give them their portion of 
meat in due season? 

43 Blessed is that ser
vant, whom his lord when 
he cometh shall find so 
doing. 

€.\On Ka< EVPTJ ovTw>, µ.aKapiol elaw 
he comes and finds so, blcs~ed are 

EKeivot. 39 TOVTo 8€ ytvWal(ETE, Ori. 1d 
those [slaves]. But this know ye, t!1.:1t if 

ifSet 0 olK08ea7TOT17S' r.ola Wp<f 0 KAE1TTTJS' 
knew the house-master in wh;t hour the thief 

lpxerai, oVK iiv d¢fJKEV OiopvxOijvat T0v 
comes, he would not have allowed to be dug through the 

olKov aVToV. 40 Kat Vµe'iS' ylveaOE ETotµot, 
house of him. And 1ye 1be prepared, 

0Tt ij Wpq. oV SoKEiTE 0 viOS' Toii 
because in what hour ye think not the Son 

d.vOpw1TOlJ EPXETaL. 41 El1TEV Bi 0 Ilfrpo>· 
of man comes. And said Peter : 

' 1Tpo> ~µ.a> rljv 1TapafJoAryv TaVr17v 1wptE, 
Lord, lo us parable this 

AEyEt> ~ ' 1Tpos ' 42 Kat El7TEV Kat 7TaVTUS'; 
sayest thou or also to all? And said 

0 Kvpto>" ' apa , ' ' ' TL> EUTW 0 "TTlUTOS' 

1he Lord: Who then is the faithful 
, ' ' </Jp6viµ.o>, 

rt 
KO.TaaT~UEI,, 0 OLKOVoµ.o> 0 ov 

steward the prudent, whom will appoint the 

"vpto> E1Tl Ti'j> 0Epa1TEia> , -
ToV UVTOV 

lord over the household attendants of hiin 

BiB6vai 
, 

Katpip [To] ' EV atToµ.ETptov; 
lo gived in SCO!SOD the portion of food? 

43 µ.aKapto> ' oovAo> , - ov EAOwv 0 EKEtVOS" 1 

Blessed slave that, whom coming 

44 Of a truth I say unto 
you, tlrnt he will make 
him ruler over all that he 
halh. G KVptoS" aVToV f_Vp~aEt 7TOtoVvTa oVTwS". 

45 But and if that ser- the lord of him will find doing so. 
vant say in his heart, My 44 d>.170w> ),..fyw V/liV on E7T. 1TaGLV 
lord dclayeth his coming; Truly I tell you lhat over nil 

To is 
the 

and shall begin lo beat the VTTO.pxouaiv aVToV KaTaaT~aEi aUTOv 
mcnscrvunts and maidens, possessions of hinl he will appoint him. • 

45 €dv 
;r 

anJ to cat and drink, and (", , , , 
to be drunken; VE e't1TTJ o BovAo> EKEivo> EV Tfi Kapo{q. 

46 The lord of that But says slave that in 1hc heart 
servant will come in a day ai•Tov· xpov{'ei o Kvpto> µ.ov <!pxwOa,, 
when he looketh not for of him : Delays the lord of me to come, 

Kat O.pg17Tat TV1T-rEiv T'JVS' 1TaiSaS' 1Cat Tds 
and begins to strike the menservants and the 

1TatSlaKas, €a0lELv TE Kat 7Tlvnv Kat 
maidservants, 2to eat 1both and to drink and 

µ.EOvaKwOai, 46 7/tEt ci Kvpto> Tov Bov,\ov 
to become drunk, will come the lord slave 

£Kelvov Ev ~µ€pq. n oV 7Tpoa8oKij. Kat Ev 
of that in a day in which he docs not expect and in 

l.G.E.-11 
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him, and at an hour when wp<f v ov ywwaKei, Kat 8ix<>TofL~an 
he is not aware, and will an hour in which he knows not, and will cut asundec 

cut him in sunder, and will a1"ov, Kat 70 µlpos a1"oii µ.eTii Twv 
appoint him his portion him, and the portion of him with the 
with the unbelievers. 

47 And that servant, &:rrlaTwv 8~an. 47 EKEtvos 8€ o 8oiiAos 
which knew his lord's will, unbelievers will place. But that slave 

and prepared not himself, o yvovs 'TO 8€>.71/La 'TOV Kvplov aV...o~ 
neiLher did according to - having known the will of the lord of him 

his will, shall be beaten Kat /L~ E'TOLfLaaas ~ 7TOL~aas rrpos TO 8€>.wrn 
with many stripes. and not having prepared or done according to the will 

48 But he that knew a1"oii 8a~aE'TaL 7To,\,\cfs· 48 0 So 
not, and did commit of him wilt be beaten [with] many (stripes]; but the fonc] 
thin~s worthy of stripes, 
shall be beaten with few µ.~ yvovs, 1TOL~aas 8€ a:g,a rr>.71ywv, 
stripes. For unlo whom- not having known, but having done things won by of stri{"I~. 

soever much is given, of 8ap~aE'TaL d>.tyas. 1TaV'Tt 8€ 4' 
him shall be much re- will be beaten rwith] few [stripes]. But to everyone to whom 

quired: and to whom men €8667) 1To,\v, 1To,\v ~1)'T1)8~ae:-ai 1Tap' aV...oii, K<J.i 
have committed much, of was given much, much will be deman~ed from him, <!nd 

him they \viii ask the more. ip 1TapEBeVTo 1ToAV, 1Tt::piaa07Epov al.,ryaova11, 
49 ~ I am come to send with whom was deposited much, more exceedingly they will as~ 

fire on the earth; and 
what will I, if it be already a1"ov. 49 lliip 1),\8ov {3aA€tv errt .Jiv yij,,, 
kindled? him. Fire I came to cast on the e.:irth 

50 But I have a baptism Kai ... t 8£,\w El ~871 d~ef>871. 50 {30.miaµ.a 
to be baptized with; and and what will I if already it was kinl.!led. 3a baptism 

how am I straitened till it 8£ EXW {3arr-rw8ijvai, Kat 1TWS avvexoµ.a, 
be accomplished! 1And 21 have to be baptized [with], and how <::.m I press~ 

51 Suppose ye that I ews c'Yrov n,\w8fi. 51 8oK€LTE .Y,, €Lp~vr)I 
am come to give peace on until it is accomplished. Think ye thal peace 
earth? I tell you, Nay; 
but rather division: 1Tapey€VOfL1)V SovvaL EV Tjj yfi; ovxt. AE"/U 

52 For from henceforth I came to give in the ear1h? ~o. I 1c-ll 

there shall be five in one up.iv, ill' ~ 8LafL€ptaµ.Ov. 52 €ao»TaL yU.1 
house divided, three you, but rather division. For there will b 
against two, and two ci.7TO 70V vUv 7rME Ev EvC. oZKw Slaµeµe· 
against three. from now five in one hous'e ha\·ir.g bn 

di~i~e!heag~i~~~r t~~al~o~~ ptafLEVOL, 7p€tS e7Tl 8vatv Kat 8vo e7T 
and the son against the divided, three against two and two agai~ 
father; the mother against <ptatv 53 8tafL€pta8~aoVTai, 1Ta,ryp E7Tt t't~ 
the <laughter, and the three will be divided. father against ~o' 

daughter against the Kai vlOs- E11L 7TaTp{, µ~'TT)P Erri Ouya.TEp< 
mother; 1he mother in and son against father, mother against d.:i.u~htl·r 

law against her daughter Kat 8vya'TT}p E7Tt ,ryv /1-YJTEpa, rrev8<p< 
in law, and the daughter and daughter agafost the mother, mother-in-L\1 

in law against her mother em ,ryv vv/L<f>YJv aVrijs Kat vVfL</>TJ in 
in law. against the ctaught<r·in-law or her and daughter-in-law again• 

54'l/ And he said also 0 , , , 
to the people, When ye ,ryv 1TEv8epav. 54 "E,\£y£v u€ KaL To• 
see a cloud rise out of the the mother-in-law. And he said also to th 

ox,\o<S" O'TaV i'81]7'E J1_€<f>e>.71v aVQ,'TE,\,\ouaa 
crowds : When ye see a cloud rising 
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west, straightway ye say, £1TI. 
There cometh a shower; over 

l!ivcrµwv, £VfNw;; 
[the] west, immediately 

AEyETf' 
ye say 

O'TL oµ{3po;; 
that a storm 

and so it is. 
5 5 And when ye see the 

south wind blow, ye say, 
There will be heat; and it 
cometh to pass. 

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can 
discern the face of the sky 
and of the earth; but how 
is it that ye do not discern 
this time? 

57 Yea, and why even 
of yourselves judge ye not 
what is right? 

58" When thou goest 
with thine adversary to 
the magistrate. as thou art 
in the way, give diligence 
that thou mayest be de
livered from hi:n; lest he 
hale thee to the judge, 
and the judge deliver thee 
to the officer, and the 
officer cast thee into 
prison. 

59 I tell thee, thou shalt 
not depart thence, till 
thou hast paid the very 
last mite. 

CHAPTER 13 

THERE were present at 
that season some that 

told him of the Ga!ilreans, 
whose blood Pilate had 
mingled with their sacri
fices. 

Epxerai, KaL yiverat oVTws· 55 KaL OT av 
is coming, and it becomes so; and when 

vOTov 7TVEovra, A.EyETE 0Tt KaVawv €arat, 
3 sou:h wind blowing, ye say that heal there will be, 

Kal y{vE.Tat. 56 V1ToKpiral, TD 7rp0crwrrov 
and it becomes. Hypocrites, the face 

rijs- yfj~ Kal 'TOiJ oUpavoiJ olSaTE 301nµcl.~ELV, 
or 1he earth and of the heaven ye know• to discern, 

TDv KatpDv SE -roiJTov rrW~ oU SoKtµd,ETE; 
3 time 1but :ithis how do ye not discern? 

57 Ti SE Kai dc/J, €auTWv oV KpiverE 
And why even from yourselves do ye not judge 

TD Sl1<aiov; 58 Ws ydp VrrcfyEts fl-ETd. -roiJ 
the righteous thing? For as thou goest with the 

dvTtSlKov aov En' Ci.pxoVTa, Ev rfi 000 
adversary of thee to a ruler, in the way 

/30~ Epyaa{av a1Tri>J.ax8ai a1T' ai.JToiJ, /L1J7TOT€ 
givc(take) pains lo be rid from(oO him, lest 

KaTacrvpn "'"- 1Tpo;; Tov Kpirfiv, 
he drag thee to the judge, 

KptT~;; "'" 1Tapal3wcrn Tw 1TpaKTop<, 
judge thee will deliver to the usher, 

1TpUKTwp O'f' f3ai1£i d;; c/JvilaK~V. 
usher the.e will cast into prison. 

' Kat 
and 

1<ai 

0 
the 

0 
and the 

59 Myw 
I tell 

cro•, ov ,,,~ Jge>,Bn> EKEiBEv Ews 
until thee, by no means mayestthoucomeout thence 

Kal TD EaxaTov AE'i'TTDv drroSWs. 
even the last lepton thou paYest. 

13 Ilapi'/crav 13.! 'TtVE<;; EV 
And there were present some at 

Katp<f' a1Tayy.!.V.oVTE<;; avT</) 1T€pl TWV 
time reporting to him about lhe 

I'a.Ai>..alwv wv TD afµa IliilaTo;; iiµigEv 
Galil<Eans of whom the blood Pi!ate mixed 

p.ETd. TWv 8vaiWv aVTWv. 2 Kai d7ToKpt8E.l.~ 
with the sacrifices or them. And answering 

£f1TEV a&roi;;- 13oKEiT£ on oi I'a>..i>..aiot 
he said 

T 
OVTOL 

to them : Think ye 

aµapTwiloL 1Tapa 
that 

' 7Tavras 
Galila:ans 

' TOUS" 

2 And Jesus answering 
said unto them, Suppose 
ye that these Galilreans 
were sinners above all the 
Galilreans, because they 
suffered such things? 

these 

Aalov;; 
but, la:ilns 3 I tell you, Nay: 

sinners above all ·he 

EYEVOVTo, 0Ti TaiJTa 'TTE7T0v8aatv; 
were, because these things they have suffered? 

3 oUxt, Myw vµiv. d,\,\. €av /L ~ /Lf'TavoijT£' 
No. I tell you, but unless ye repenl, 

•can, as Mat. 16. 3. Sec note on page xviii. 
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except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish. 

4 Or those eighteen, 
upon whom the tower in 
Siloam fell, and slew them, 
think ye that they were 
sinners above all men that 
dwelt in Jerusalem? 

5 I tell you, Nay: but, 
except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish. 

6 ~ He spake also this 
parable; A certain man 
had a fig tree planted in his 
vineyard: and he came 
and sought fruit thereon, 
and found none. 

7 Then saiLl he unto the 
dresser of his vineyard, 
Behold. these three years I 
come seeking fruit on this 
fig tree, and find none: 
cut it down; why cum
bereth it the ground? 

8 And he answering 
said unto him, Lord, let 
il alone this vear also, till 
I shall dig ;bout it, and 
dung it: 

9 And if it bear fruit, 
well: and if not, t!re11 
after that thou shalt cut 
it down. 

10,, And he was teach
ing in one of the syna
gogues on the sabbath. 

11 And, be ho Id, there 
was a won1an which had a 
spirit of infirmity eighteen 
years, and was bowed 
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1TaVTES' OfLOtWS' a7ro>.efo£le. 4 ~ . -EIC£1..VOI.. ol 
all likewise ye will perish. Or those 

S£KaoK1ti.. Ee/,' oUs £TTr.a1;v 0 1nfpyos Ev 
eighteen on whom fell the tower in 

Ttfl l:tAwO..µ, Kal dTTlKT€LV£V a&roVS' • So KE L TE: 
Silonm nnd killed them. think ye 

0Tt aVroi. dc/>EiAETat EyEvoVTo TTapO. 7Tcl1'TaS' 
that they debtors were above nil 

TOVS' av!Jpw1TOUS' TOVS' KaTOIKOUV'TaS' • hpou-
the men dwelling in Jcru-

aa>.~µ,; s ovxl. Myw vµ,'iv, a>.,\' lav µ,1/ 
salem'? No. I tell you, but unless 

µeTaVO~<TIJTCi, 1TaVTES' W<J'aVrWS' a7To>.€t<J'£IE. 
ye repent, nil similarly ye will perish. 

6 "E1\eyev I>~ Taifrriv T7Jv 7rapaf30>.1/v. at•Kryl' 
And he lold this purable. 3 A fl~-ln:e 

elx£v TtS' 7TEc/>VTwµ,€VTJ'' ov T~ d1i;re,\w1·t 
3 had 1n ccrtoin man /1a1•ing bu11 plan1cd in lhc vineyard 

aVroU, Kai 1}AOev '71TWv KaprrOv Cv airr]j 
of him, and came seeking fruit in it 

Kat ovx dipev. 7 ef7Tev S€ 1TpOS' Tov 
and found not. Am.I he soid to the 

dµ.rr£Aovpy0v· lSoO Tpla ("7 dcf>' ot~ 
vinedrcsser : Behold[.] three years [it is} since 

£pxoµ,at '1JTWV Kap1TOV lv rfi (J'llK"fj 7'Ul;T!J 
I come seeking fruit in fig-lrce this 

Kai. oUx EVplaKw" EKKrn/1ov alrn]v· Li·aTl 
ond find nol; cut down it: why 

Kat T7Jv yijv Karnpye'i; 8 0 S€ a1TOKp1tl.1, 
even the ground it spl1ils? But he uns\Hrin~ 

AEyet aOTcO· KVpiE, 0.c/JE~ aVn)v Kai T01inl 
says to hi.;,, : Lon.I, lcJ.v~ it also thi" 

' . Ews 0TOV aKa,Pw TO ETOS', 
yeor, until I may dig 

{3&;\w Klnrpia, 9 Kav µ,f:v 
may throw 

el~ ' TO 
in the 

aVn}v. 
it. 

dung, and if indeed. 

µ€>.,\ov• El S€ µ,~ 
future; otherwise. 

7rEpt aUrr)i' h"<l' 
round it anJ 

7TOlll<J"// KapTT01 1 

it makes fruil 

ye, J1<KD¢1H~· 
thou shalt cut down 

10 ~ Hv S€ S1Saa1<wv lv µ•ii- Twv rrVl'aJ'<uJ'<Zl•• 
And he was tc:.:iching in one of the synagogues. 

Ev Toi~ udf3{3autv. 11 Kai lSoV yu1·,) 
on the sabbJ.th ... ·. Ami{,] behold[,J o wom;m 

wveU1ta Exovaa &.a8evElas ;TT/ 8£KaoKTt0, 
•a spirit 1having of infirmity ye:us eightt.~n. 

1<ai ?}v uvyKrJn..rovaa 1<al µ.1) ~nwa1iE1·17 
and was bending: double ond not being .able 
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together, and could in no dvaKD</la• Els rd 11"aVT£Ms. 12 l/5d.v 15~ 
wise lift up herself. to become erect entirely.t And seeing 

12 And when Jesus saw mh~v 0 'l71uovs 7rpou£cPW"71UEV Kat Et11"EV 
her, he called her to him, her Jesus called to [him] and said 

and said unto her, Woman, airrfi· yuvai, d11"0AeAuuai r7)s dulhv£fos 
thou art loosed from thine to her : Woman. thou hast been loosed from the infirmity 
infirmity. 

13 And he laid his uou, 13 Kat €11"eB71KEI' avrfi rds XEipas· 
han<ls on her: and im- of1hee, and he put on her the(his) hands; 
mediately she was made Kat TTapaxp1)µ.a dvwpOw071, Kat £156ga~fll 
straight, and glorified God. and at once she was straighlened, and glorified 

14 And the ruler of the 7 J11 0£ov. 14 dTToKpiOEtS 15.l o dpx•-
synagoguc answered with God. But answering the syn-

inc..lignation, because that , a'ya"aKTW-,, 0• 7 , T'f'- f3'P ' 
Jesus had healed on the uuvaywyos' • • ua ;,aT'f' 
sabbath day, and said unlo agogue ruler, , being angry that 3on the 'sabbath 

the people, There are six €0Epa7rEUUEV o 'l71uovs, EAEyEv rij) ox,\'f' 
days in which men ought ~healed 1Jesus, said lo the crowd[,) 

lO work: in them l11ere- OTL u ~µ.E'pa• datv EV afs 0£i epya(wOai· 
fore come and be healed, six days there are on which it behoves to work; 

and not on iJ,e sabbath El' avrais ovv ipxoµ.Evoi 0£pa1TEUW0E Kat 
day· on them therefore coming be ye healed and 

15 The Lord then µ.~ rfi ~µ.E'pq. rov uaf3{3arou. lSdTTEKplfJ71 3€ 
answered him, and said, not on the day of the sabbath. But answered 

;~~~' ~~~o~~it~~~o~~ ~~~ aVTW 0 KVpio!: KaL ElrrEV" VtroKpiTal, 
sabbatll loose his ox or his him• the Lore! and said : Hypocrites, 

ass fron1 the stall, and EKaaTO!: VµWv T~ aaf3{3ilTtp '<>V l\VEi T0v 
lead him away to watering? each one of you on the sabbath. doe'i he not loosen the 

16 And ought not this {JoVv aVToV ~ TDv Ovov cl.7T0 T7js cfodTVTJS 
woman, being a daughter ox of him or the ass · from the manger 

of Abraham, whom Satan Kui d7TayayWv 7TOTl,£i; 16 TaVTTJV 8€ 
hach bound, lo, these an<..1 leading [it] away give <lrink? And this woman 

eighteen years, be loosed 8uyarepa , Af1pc.aµ. ovuav, ~v E07JUEV cl 
from this bond on the a daughter of Abraham being, whom bound 

sabbath day? - ,'•ou' •E'Ka Ka•' o'Krw' " ' "• 
17 And when he had uaravas o c ET71, ouK EoEL 

~aid these things all his Satan behold t~n and eight years, behoved it not 

adversaries were asltamed: ,\u01)vat dTTo rov OEuµoiJ rourou rfi 
and all the peorle rejoiced to be loosened from bond this on the 
for all the glorious things ~µ..fpq. rov uaf3(1arnu; 17 Kat ravra ,\E'yovros 
that were done by him. day of the sabbath? And these things saying 

lB ~I Then sai<l he, Unto 
/ 

=when ~e s~id thes~ things 
what is lhc kingdom of aVTOV KarnuxuvoVTO 7TQVTES Ot aVT'1CEL/J.EVOL 
God like? and where- him.. were put to shame all th~lones] oppo'iing 

unto shall I resemble it 'l aVTcfJ, Kat 7Tfis 0 OxAoS' ExaipEv E'Til 
him, and all the crowd . rejoiced over 

7TU.aiv 
all 

ath-oV. 

TO is EvSOgois- ;o Ls yivoµ€voiS' inr, 
the glorious things happening by 

18 "E,\EyEv ovv· rlvt oµ.o{a £urtv ~ 
him. 

{3autA£la 
kingdom 

He said therefore: To what like is the 

TOO 8Eo0, Kai 7[111, Oji,oiWaw 
of God, and to what may I liken 
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19 It is like a grain of aVT~v; 19 Oµola EaTlv tcOKKl{J aLvcf.1Tew~ 1 Ov 
mustard seed, which a it? Like it is to a grain of mustard, which 
man took., and cast into ,\a{3wv avlJpw7rOS if{3a-\ev els- Kfjnov EaVTOU, 
his garden; and it grew, •taking 1a man cast into a garden of himself, 
and waxed a great tree; Ka•' •t Ka•' , , ""•'s "' " ' 
and the fowls of the air and 7]Vs 1)aEY and eyeveTO ' oevopov, Kri• 
lodged in the branches it grew became in10 a tree, and 

of it. Tel 7TETnVd. Toii oUpavoV KaTEaK1}vwo-ev 
20~ And again he said, the birds of the heaven( air) lodged 

Whereunto shall I liken €v Tots K,\a8o•s a.V..ou. 20 Kai .,,cf,\,,, 
the kingdom of God? in the branches of it. And again 

21 It is like leaven, el7T€l'" 7 lvr. Oµ,or.Waw T~v {3aa1.Aelav ToV 
which a woman took and he said: To what may I liken the kingdom 
hid in three measures of (J - 21 ' ' la-•'v r ' • ' f3 -
meal, till the whole was wv; oµo•a. ' • .,,vµIJ, 1]V 11a ova<t 
leavened. of God? Like it is to leaven, which ttaking 

22 And he went through yvvT, EKpvojJEV els dAevpov aO.-ra Tpf.a, 
the cities and villages, 1a woman hid in of meal measures three, 

teaching, and journeying ECJJS oii f.(vµ.WIJ11 o>.ov. 
toward Jerusalem. until was lea,·ened all. 

23'i! Then said one unto 22 Kai. Sierrop€Vt:-ro KaTci. 77QAEtS" ' Kat 
him, Lord, are there few And he journeyed through throughout 

that be saved? And he Kwuas Si8aaKwv Kai Tropela.v 77owvuevo 0 

said unto them, r . r , 

cities anJ 

24 Strive to. enter in at villages teaching and Journey making 

the strait gate: for many, els 'hpoaoAvµa. 23 ElTTev 8€ ns aV-rw· 
I say unto you, will seek to Jerusalem. And said someone to h1~1: 
to enter _in~ and shall not KVpit::, t:l cL\{yot ol ac.p~Oµt:vot; 0 8€ e l1Tt::V 
be able. Lord, if few the[ones] being saved? And he said 

25 When once the 7rpo~ aU.ovs· 24 aywvt(wlJE elaE,\IJei:v Sta 
master of the house is to them ; Struggle to enter through 

~~:n d':r~n~n~at~esh::g~~ rijs cmvijs IJvpa.s, on 7To>J..ot, Myw vµiv, 
to stand without, and to the strait door, because many, I 1ell you, 

knock. at the door, saying, ,11-n)aovaw elae>.IJ.Zv Ka.1 ovK laxvaouaiv. 
Lord, Lord, open unto us; will seek to enter and will not be able. 

and he shall answer and 25 a</) oV av eyeplJfj o olKo0ea7TOT1)S Kat 
say unto you, I know YOU From [the time] when is risen the house-master anJ 

not whence ye are: a7ToK>.etU'[/ riiv IJvpav, KaL apt11a!Je itw 
26 Then shall ye begin he shuts the door, and ye begin outsid< 

~n:~~· '%e ~~~e e;::~e~~e~ €aTava.i Ka.L Kpounv ..iiv IJvpav MyovnS" 
and thou hast taught in to stand and to knock the door saying : 

our streets. KVpte, ci'.vot~ov ~µ'iv, Kai. d.TToKpdJds EpEi 
27 But he shall say, I Lord. open to us. and answering he will say 

tell you, I know you not VfLLV' OfJK olSa vµiis 7TOIJev EaTE. 26 TOT£ 
to you : I know not you whence ye are. Then 

O.pgwlJE MyEtV' erf>ayoµev EVW1TlGV aov Kat 
ye will begin to say : We ate before thee and 

€TTLoµt::v, Kat. Ev Tais TTAa-rt::Lais 
drank, and in the s1rcets 

£(){8a.gas• 27 Ka.i £pet ,\.fywv VfLLV' 
thou didst teach; and he will say telling you : 

~µwv 
of us 

oVK 
not 



whence ye are; depart 
from me, all ye workers of 
iniquity. 

28 There shall be weep
ing and gnashing of teeth, 
when ye shall see Abra
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
and all the prophets, in 
the kingdom of God, and 
you yourselves thrust out. 

29 And they shall come 
from the east, and from 
the west, am! from the 
north, and from the south, 
and slull sit down in the 
kingdom of God. 

30 And, behold, there 
are last which sholl be first, 
and there are first which 
shall be last. 

31 'i The san 1e day there 
came certain of the 
Pharisees, saying unto 11im, 
Get thee out, and depart 
lionce: for Herod will 
kill thee. 

32 /\nd he said unto 
them, Go ye, and tell that 
fox, !Jehold, I cast out 
devils. and I do cures to 
day and to morrow, and 
the third day I shall be 
perfected.. 

33 Nevertheless I must 
walk to day and to mor
row, anu the day follow
ing: for it cannot be that 
a prophet perish out of 
Jerusalem. 

34 O Jerusolem, Jeru
salem, which killest the 
prophets, and stones! them 
that arc sent unto thee; 
how often would I have 
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olSa .,.6(h11 ecrd· a. ... 6<rrT(TtE d7r' eµ.ov 
I know whence ye are; stand away from me 

1T6.V'TE~ €py0.Tat &.Sr.Klas. 28 €K€i EaTaL 0 
all workers of unrighteousness. There will be th!! 

KAav8µ.os Kai o f3pvyµ.os -rw11 cl86v-rw11, 
weeping and the gnashing of the teeth, 

o-ra11 oifl17a8tE 'Af3paaµ. Kai 'laaa:<: Kai 
when ye sec Abraham and Isaac and 

'laKW{3 Kal 17cf.vra~ roV~ npo</>~Tas Ev rfj 
Jacob and all the prophets in the 

f3aaLAElq. TOV 8€oV, vµiis 3€ EK{3aAAoµ.€11ov;-
kingdom of God, but you being Lhrust out 

E~w. 29 Kal Tj~ovatv c.hrO dvaToAWv Kal. 
outside. And they will come from c<!sl and 

Svaµ.Wv Kat d7TO {3opp0. Kat. vo1ov, Kat 
west and from north and south, and 

d.11a1cAiO>)aov-raL Ell -rfi {JaatA<lq. -rou {)rniJ. 
will recline in the kingdom of God. 

30 Kal lSoV ElaLv EaxaTOL oi EaovTaL 
And behold there are last [ones] who will be 

7TpiiJTOL, Kat Elatv 7TpWTOl or ;OOVTaL 
first, and there are first [ones] who will be 

f!axa-roi. 31 'Ev av-rfi -rfi wpq. rrpoaij>..B0.11 
last. In 2saml! 1the hour approached 

TlllES <Papiaa'ioi Myoll"TES av-rw· €g€AO€ Kai 
some Pharisees saying: to hi~ : Depart and 

7ropEvou Clvnu8E11, on 'Hp<jJ817s 8€AEL a€ 

go hence, because Herod wishes thee 

a7rOKT€illal. 32 Kat €f7T€11 av-rois· 7rop€u8.fv-res 
to kill. And he said to them : Going: 

£Z7TaT£ Tfj ci.AW7TEKL TaV771 · lDoV £K{3cl.>v\w 
tell fox this : Behold I expel 

8aiµ.611ta Kai laaELs d.,.o-rEAw m/µ.Epo11 Kai 
demons and 1cures 1accomplish to-day and 

avpio11, Kat -rfi -rpl771 T€A€lovµ.at. 33 ... >..~11 
to-morrow, and on the third [day] l am perfectl!d. Nevertheless 

3Ei µ.e cniJL€p011 Kai avpw11 Kat -rfj f!.xoµ..fi'TJ 
it be- me to-day and to- and on the following 
haves morrow r I.lay] 

7TopdEa8ai, on ovK f!.v8€xe-rai 7rpo<f>>)-r1711 
to journey, because it is not possible a prophet 

d.,.oMa8ai f!gw 'lEpovaaA>}µ.. 34 'hpovaaA~µ. 
to perish outside Jerusalem. Jerusalem[,"] 

'lEpouaaA>}µ., ~ d.7TOKT€l11ovaa -rovs 7rpo<f>>)-ras 
Jerusalem, the [one] killing the prophets 

Kai Ai80{30Aovaa -rovs drrrn-raAµ.€11ov;; 7rpos 
and stoning the [ones] /1av;,1g been sent to 

aVn)11, 7ToaaKLS ~0€>..17aa €mau110.gat -r<1 
her. how often I wished to gather the 
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gathered thy children to
gether, as a hen dorh 
garlrer her brood under her 
wings, and ye would not! 

T£Kva aov 
children of lhee 

. ov Tp61TOV 
as t 

l5pvi; 
a bird 

..-r,v iav-rijs 
the of herself 

voaaid.v V7TO Tcis 7TTlpvyas-, Kat. 
brood under lhe(he;) wings, and 

oVK 
not 35 Behold, your house 

is left unto you desolate: 
and verily I say unto you, 
Ye shall not see me, until 
the time come when ye 
shall say, Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name 
of the Lord. 

?jlle.\'>)aaTE. 35 lSou a<f>{eTaL vµ,iv J ofKo> 
ye wished. Behold is left to you the house 

vµ,wv. Myw [Se] vµ,iv' OU µ,~ i01)TE µ,• 
of you. And I tell you, by no means ye may s.ee 

EWS -ijgei DTE E'i7T1)T€' eu.\oY1)µ,€vo; ' 0 

until shall come [the ye say : Blessed the 
time] when 

Jpx6µEvos- Ev dvOµaTL Kvplov. 
[one] coming in [the] name of [the] Lord. 

CHAPTER 14 14 Kai £.y.fvEro £v TcfJ £.\lleiv aV"Tov e!,; 
And it came 10 pass in the to go rumte inlo 

A ND it came to pass, ~as he went 

as he went into the ofKoV TLVO') TWV apxoVTWV TWV <Papiaa{wJ' 
house of one of the chief a house of one of the leaders of the Phari~ee5 
Pharisees to eat bread on aal:iQaTw, .l.ayeiv apTov, Kai aV"Toi 11•aav 
the sabbath day, that they 1'1' 'I' 
watched him. on a sabbath to eat bread, and they were 

2 And. behold, there 7rapaT1)pOVJ1-€VOL aUTov. 2 Kai loou avllpwr;u; 
was a certain man before carefully watching him. And[.] behold[,] man 

him which had the dropsy. TLS .jv vSpw7TLKOS EJ1-7Tpoallev aUTOU. 3 Kat 
3 And Jesus answering a certain was dropsical before h'm. Ar;J 

spake unto the lawyers d.TToKpdhls 0 'TT}aOVS" EfrrEv 1.pOS' TOVS' 

and Pharisees, saying, Is answering Jesus spoke to the 

it lawful to heal on the voµ,i1<ovs Kal <Papiaa{ovs ,\.fywv · E'gcanv 
sabbath day? lawyers and Pharisees saying: ls !t lawful 

4 And they held their TcfJ aaf3{JaT'f' llepar;eDvai ~ ov; 4 00 3e 
peace. And he took him, on the sabbath to heal or not? And thcv 
and healed him, and let 
him go; ~aVxaaav. KaL Errtt\a~DfLEVOS' lcf.aaTo ai·-rOv 

S And answered them, were silent. And taking he cured hii.1 

saying, Which of you shall KaL d.7Te't\vae:v. 5 KaL TTpdS' aV7oVS" ELrrn·· 
have an ass or an ox fallen an<l dismissed. And to them he saiJ: 
into a pit, arn.l will not 7£vos VµWv vlds; ~ {3oUs ek </>pe'ap 11e:ae:l7c.t, 
straightway pull him out Ofwhom of you a son or an ox into a pit shall fall. 
on the sabbath day? Kal oVK EV8Ews civaa1TcfaEt aITTOv n• 

6 And they could not and not immediately he will pull up it 
am:.•>.·er him again to these ~ft€pq. ToV aaPfJO.Tov; 6 Kal oVK Zaxvaal' 
tt-J;.~sAnd he put forth a a d:iy of the sabbath? And they were not rthk 

parable to those which aVTa7TOKptllfjvaL 7rpos TaUTa. 7 "EAE)'Ei' 0£ 
were bidden, when he to reply against these things. And ~e ~ah~ 

marked how they chose 7rpos TOVS KEK,\1)µ,evovs 7rapaf3o,\'>)v, E7'EXW'' 
out the chief rooms; say- to the [ones] having been invited a parable, nl:im~ 

ing unto them, 7TWS Tds 1TpwT01<ALalas E6=AE}•ov;-o, AEywv 
8 When thou art bidden how 1 the 3 chief seats 1 they were choosing, s3ying 

of any man to a wedding, 7rpos auTOVS' 8 oTav KA1)11fis vno TLVO> e!s 
to them : When thou art invited by anyone to 



sit not down in the 
highest room; lest a more 
honourable man than thou 
be bidden of him; 

9 And he that bade 
thee and him come and 
say to thee, Give this man 
place; and thou begin 
with shame to lake the 
lowest room. 

10 But when thou art 
bidden, go and sit down 
in the lowest room; that 
when he that bade thee 
cometh, he may say unto 
thee, Friend, go up higher: 
then shall thou have wor
ship in the presence of 
them that sit at meat with 
thee. 

11 For whosoever exalt
elh himself shall be abased; 
and he that humble th him
self shall be exalted. 

12 'Ii Then said he also 
to him that bade him, 
When thou makest a 
dinner or a supper, call 
not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren, neitl1er thy kins
men, nor thy rich neigh
bours; lest they also bid 
thee again, an<l a rccom
pence b' made thee. 

IJ But when thou mak
es! a feast, call the poor, 
the maimed, the lame, the 
blind: 

14 And thou shalt be 
blessed; for they cannot 
recompense thee: for thou 
shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection or the just. 

15'1! And when one of 
them that sat at meat 
with him heard these 
things, he said unto him, 
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yaµov<;, µ~ /CaTaKAt0fi> el<; T~V 7TpWTOKAtalav, 
wedding festivities, do not recline in the chief seat, 

J.L~7To-re £v-riµ6-repo> aov fl KEKA71µ€vo> {m' 
lest a more honour- thou be having been invited by 

able [than] 

aVToV, 9 Kai J)dJWv 0 a€ Kal ath-dv 1-:aAlaaS' 
him, and coming 1the[one] 3thee •an<l 'him 'inviting 

Epel. aot· lids TDVT<tJ T67Tov, Kaf. TDTE 
will say lo thee : Give this man place, and then 

O..pfn µeTO. alaxVV7JS' T0v Eaxa1ov T07Tov 
thm: wilt begin with shame the last place 

KaTEXElV. IO ciM' o-rav KA710fi>, 7TopevOd, 
to take. But when thou art invited, going 

dvcl.7TEU'E Els TDv EaxaTov T61Tov, iva Orav EA.877 
recline in the last place, that when •comes 

0 KEKA7]KWs aE EpE'i aoi· rf>OtEJ 
1the [one] ahaving invited 3 thee he will say to thee : Friend, 

1Tpoaav0.{37]8t dvWrEpov· r0TE Ea1at aot OO~a 
go up higher; then there will be to theec glory 

£.vWTTtov Trcl.VTWV TWv auvavaKEtpivwv aoL. 
before all the [ones] reclining with thee. 

11 0Tt 1TiiS 0 Vi{iWv €.avrOv -ra1TEtvwB~aETat, 
Because everyone cxalling himself will be humbled, 

Kai 0 TarrnvWv lavTOv VifiwB~aeraL. 
and the [one] humbling himself will be exalted. 

12 "El..eyev 3€ /Ca; -r<{J KEKA71KOTl av-rov· 
And he said also to the [one] having invited him : 

DTav 7TOtfJs UpiaToV ~ 0Ei;,·vov, µ1j c/JWvEt 
\Vhen thou makest a dinner or a supper, do no! call 

TOV<; cf>ll..ovs aov µ718€ TOV<; a8e.\cpov-; 
the friends or thee nor the brothers 

aov µ718€ -rov> avyyeveis aov µ718€ 
of thee nor the relatives of thee nor 

yEl-rovas 'TT'Aovalovs, µ..~7TOTE Kal aV-rol. 
neighbours rich, lest also they 

dvTLKai\iawalv UE Kal yEVY]TQl d.11-ra7TOS0µ..cf 
1invitc 3in 'return 3thee and it becomes a recompence 

aot. 13 ci>..>..' o-rav 8ox~v 7TOtfj>, KUAEl 
to thee. But when a party thou makest, invite 

7T-rwxov>, ava7T~pov>, xwAov>, -rvcpAov<;" 
poor [persons], maimed, lame, blind; 

14 Kal µaKO.pios Ean, DTi oVK Exovac.v 
and blessed thou shalt be, because they have not 

av-ra7To8ouva{ aot · av-ra7To8o()~aETal yap aot 
to recompense thee; for it will be recompensed to thee 

Ev Tfj civaa-r&aEL -rWv 8u<alwv. 15 ,A1<0VaaS' 
in the resurrection of the just. 2hearing 

SE TtS -rWv avvavaKEtµEvwv -raD-ra EliTEV 
1And 'one 6of the [ones] 'reclining with 3these things said 
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Blessed Is he that shall 
cat bread in the kingdom 
of God. 

16 Then said he unto 
him, A certain man made 
a great supper, and bade 
many: 

17 And sent his servant 
at supper time to say to 
them that were bidden, 
Come; for all things are 
now ready. 

18 And they all with 
one c:o11Jent began lo 
make excuse. The first 
saiu unto him, I have 
bought a piece of ground, 
and I must needs go and 
sec it: I pray thee have me 
excused. 

19 And another said, I 
have bought five yoke of 
oxen, and I go to prove 
them: I pray thee have 
me excused. 

20 And another said, 
I ha vc married a wife, 
and therefore I cannot 
come. 

21 So that servant came, 
and shewed his lord thes~ 
things. Then the master 
of the house being angry 
said to his servant, Go 
out quickly into the streets 
and lanes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, 
and the maimed, and the 
hall, and tl1c blind. 

22 And the servant said, 
Lord, it is done as thou 
hast commanded, and yet 
there is room. 

23 And the lore! said 
unto the servant, Go out 
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' - µ.a.Kapios OUTt> <f>aye-rai ap-rov EV QVTW" 

to hi.it: Blessed [i! he] who eat1 bread in 

-rjj {3aai/..elq. -rov Oeov. 16 6 1)£ El1TEV 
the kingdom or God. And he said 

a?nip· ri.v8pw1T6s 
. , 

llEt7TVOll µ.iya, 7'LS E1TOtEL 
to him: A certain man made supper a grcal. 

Kai £KJ.:\eaev 1To/../..ovs, 17 Kat ci?T€aTEtAEv 
and invited many, and sent 

-rov llov/..ov ail-rov -rfi wpq. -rov 1l.£1T11ou 
the slave of him at lhc hour of the ~upper 

ElTTe'iv TOiS' KEK'A"f/µEvot>" EpxEa9E, Q,.,, ifF,71 
to say to the [ones] having: been invited : Come. bcciluse 1now 

[;oiµ.&. 'aTtv. 18 Kat. .rypgano a1To µ.tiis 
'prepared 1it is. And they began from one [minJ] 

7Tall7'es 1Tapai-re<a1Jai. 6 1TpW-ros e lTTev 
all to beg off. The first said 

airrc{J· ciypOv ~yopaaa, ' €xw civcfyK1JV KaL 
to him : 1A farm 11 bought, and I am obligedt 

£geNlwv llleiv aVrOv· £pw-rw ae, €xe µ.e 
going out to sec itj I ask thee, have me 

1Taf'T17'1Jp.Evov. 19 KaL fTepos EfTTEll' ~EVy1J 
begged off. And another said : a Yoke 

{3oWv ~yOpaaa 7TEVTE, KaL 7TopeVoµa1. 
'of oitcn 11 bought 1five, and I am going 

801<1.fLciaal airrd · EpunW ae, ExE 11.~ 
lo prove them; I a'ik thee, have me 

1Tapn-r11µ.ivov. 20 Kat E-repos efoev· yuvatKa 
bcggeJ off. An<l another said : 'A wife 

f!yr1µ.a, KaL Sul. 7'0V7'0 oil llvvaµ.a• e/..O,zv. 
11 married, and therefore I cannot to i.:omc. 

21 Kai 1Tapaye_vvµ.£vos 6 llov,\os aTT~yyc1,\n 
And com111g up the slave rcportcJ 

Tip Kvplc.p aUToiJ TaiJ'Ta. -r0TE dpyiaOds- ~ 
to the lord of him these things. Then being angry the 

olKollea1T67'T}s Ef1Tev -rw llov/..w ail-rov· €ge,\U• 
house-master told th~ slave• of him : Go 0111 

1axlwS" Els Tels- TTAaTelaS" KaL pVµ.aS" 11/s 
quickly into the strcc1s nnd lanes of thc. 

?TOAewS', KaL 1ol8 ?TTwxoVs KaL dvam}poPs 
city, ond the poor and rnai1m·J 

Kal Tv,,PAoVS" Kai xwAoVs elaciyayE <Liit:. 
and blind unJ lame bring in here. 

22 Kat ef1TEV 6 llov/..o,. KVP"• yiyol'ev 
And said the sle.ve : Lon.I, has happened wha1 

ETTE-ragas-, Kai E-r1. T01TOS" . ' 23 EUTW. 1((11 

thou didst commend, und yet room there is. Ath. 

efoev 6 Kvpios 1Tpos -rOv llov/..ov· ;g,,\(J, EiS 

said the lord to the sluve: Go out intc 



into the highways and 
hedges, and compel them 
to come in, that my house 
may be tilled. 

24 For I say unto you, 
Thal none of those men 
which were bidden shall 
taste of my surper. 

25 ~i And there went 
great multitudes with him: 
and he turned, and said 
unto them, 

26 If any man come to 
me, and hate not his 
father, and mother, and 
wife, and children, and 
brethren, and sisters, yea, 
and his own life also, he 
cannot be my disciple. 

27 And whosoever doth 
not bear his cross, and 
come after me, cannot be 
m} disciple. 

28 For which of you, 
intending to build a tower, 
sitlelh not down first, and 
counteth tile cost, whether 
he have sufficient to finish 
it? 

29 Lest haply, after he 
hath laid the foundation, 
a11tl is l1(1t able to finish ii, 
all that behold it begin to 
mock him, 

30 Saying, This man 
began to build, and was 
not able lo finish. 

31 Or what king, going 
to make war against an
other king, siltclh not 
down first, and consulteth 
whether he be able with 
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T<is 08oVS' Kal cf>payµ,ovs Kal ' ' avayKaaov 
the ways 

1;lacAlkiv, 
and . LVa 

to come in, that 

hedges end 

ycµ,wlJfl µ,ov 
may be filled of me 

0 
the 

compel 

ofKOS' 
house; 

24 Myw yap Vµl.v DTt o08Els TWV dvopwv 
for I tell 

' ' EKELVWV 

of those 
TWv 

TOV od1TVov. 
the supper. 

you that not one 

K€KA7Jf1-EVWV ydacral 
having been invited shall taste 

men 

µ,ov 
of me 

25 l:vv€1TOpcJovro OE avrw oxAoL 1TDAAo{, 
And came together to hin"i crowds many. 

1caf. aTpa<f>t:ls El1TEV 7rp0S' aVToUs· 26 EL TtS 
and turning he said to them: If anyone 

7TaTEpa 
father 

EpXt;Tal 1Tpos 
comes to 

aVToV ' Kat 
of him and 

fl-€ 
mo 

T~V 
the 

Kal 
and 

oV µta£i rdv 
hates not the 

µ,71r€pa Kal T~>' yi•vai:Ka 
mother and the wife 

Kai Tel TEKva Kal ToVs d3£'A¢oV~ 1Cai Tcls-
and the children and the brothers and the 

dSEA</>&.s, ETt TE Kai T~v i/Jvx~v EavToii, 
sisters, and besides also the lite of himself, 

OU oJvaTat dva{ µov µ,alJ71rf,>. 27 OUTLS' 
he cannot to be of me a disciple. \Vho 

oV ~aaTcl,Ei -rOv aTavpdv EavToU Kai 
bears not the cross of himself and 

€pXETai Cnrlaw µov, oV OVvaTaL Elval µov 
comes arter me, he cannot to be of me 

µ,alJ71n/>- 28 Tts yap £~ uµ,wv IJ£A.wv 
a disciple. For who of you wishing 

1TUpyov olKoOoµ,ijaaL ovxl 1TpWTOV KalJiaas 
a tower to build not first sitting 

i/J71cf>i'a T7]v oa1Tav71v, d ifxa els d7Tap-
counts the cost, if he has for com .. 

TLUfl-OV; 29 iva fl-"7 1TOTt; IJEVTOS' aV7'0V 
pletion? Lest when laying himQ 

:o.- he has laid 

1J.,µ£A.iov Kal µ,~ laxJovros EKr<AEaai 1TclVT€S' 
a foundation and not being ablc8 to finish all 

oi 8EwpofiVT£S' U.pgwvrai aVTl'O Jµ77a{CEtv 
the [ones] seeing begin him~ to mock 

30 MyovT€S OTL OOTOS' 0 a1,fJpwrros if ptaro 
saying[,] This man began 

olKo0oµ£iv Kai oVK iaxvaEl· EKr£Af.aai. 
to build and was not able to finish. 

31 "H rls {3aaiAcvs 1Topwoµ,cvos ETEP'f' {1aatA1;/: 
Or what king 1going 'another 'king 

avµ{3aA1;iv .,;, 1T0Acµov ovxl KalJlaas 1Tpwrov 
110 o.ttack •in 'war not sitting first 
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ten thousand to meet him 
that cometh against him 
with twenty thousand? 

32 Or else, while the 
other is yet a great way off, 
he sendeth an ambassage, 
and desireth conditions of 
peace. 

33 So likewise, whoso
ever he be of you that 
forsaketh not all that he 
hath, he cannot be my 
disciple. 

34'; Salt is good: but 
if the salt have lost his 
savour, wherewith shall it 
be seasoned? 

35 It is neither fit for 
the land. nor yet for the 
dunghill; but men cast it 
out. He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

CHAPTER 15 

LUKE 14, 15 

PovAe:Vae:Tat el SvvaTOS" ' EV 
will deliberate if able he is with ten 

xc.Ac.clac.v lm-avrijaac. Tip µeTd. 
thousands lo meet 1the [one] ~wilh 

EtKOat xi,\iaOwv 
'twenty 7thousands 

Epxoµlvcp £TT' aVTOv; 32 el 3€ µ.~ y€, in 
1coming •upon 'him'? 

airroV TT6ppw 0VTOS' 
him afar bei.'lg" 

he is yet at a distance 

Otherwise, 1Jet 
=while 

77pea~elav d.1Toa7el\as 
a delegation sending 

Epw-rq. Td. TTpOs elp~VTJV. 33 oii-rws- oOv 
he asks lhe things for peace. So therefore 

TT0s Eg VµWv Os oUK d.110-rcfaae1ac. 7Tiialt' 
everyone of you who does not say farewell to all 

Tois EaVToV Vrrclpxova1.v oU OVvaTac. elvai 
1the 1of himself •possessions cannot tu be 

µ.ov µ.a871n)s. 34 Ka>..ov oov To <L\as · 
of me a disciple. Good t~erefore the sail; 

Edv 0£ Kai TO &Aas µwpav8fJ, Ev 1u·t 

but if e\o·en the salt becomes useless, with \\hat 

d.pTv8~ae1aL; 35 oin-e els y-ijv oV..e els 
will it be seasoned'? neither for soil nor for 

K01Tp{av eiUJeT6v £.CTTc.v· €gw {3cL\Aouatv 
manure suitable is it; outsiJe they cast 

aVT6. 0 Exwv 
it The [one] having 

T wTa 
ears 

dKoV'ELv dKovl1w. 
to hear let him hear. 

15 THaav alrrW Ey;L,oVT"E~ 
Now there were rn hi.;, drawing near 

THEN drew near unto o!. Te:AWvai KaL oi d.,uap-rwAoi d.l('oV£Lv 
him all the publicans the tax--collectors and the sinners to he..:i.r 

and sinners for to hear aih-ou. 2 Kat Ot€YD}'"'/V,ov ot TE <Papwaioi 
hi~. And the Pharisees him. And greatly murmured both the Pharisees 

and scribes murmured.. KaL ol ypaµµ.aTEis Ae'yoVTES 0Tt o&;o~ 
saying, This man receiveth and the scribes saying[.] This man 

sinners, and cateth with d.µ.aprwAoV~ ;rpoa0€xe:TaL KaL 01.,i,·e:aflL.:c. aU
them. sinners receives and e..3ts w~th them. 

3 ~ And he spake this Tois. 3 elr.£v 0€ TTpOs aVToVS' rl]v rrapa
parable unto them, saying, 

4 What man of you, 
having an hundred sheep, 
if he lose one of them, 
doth not leave the ninety 
and nine in the wilderness, 
and go after that which is 
lost, until he find it? 

And he spoke to them 

f3o,\~v TUVr7JV M.ywv· 4 TlS 
ble this saying : \Vhat 

av8pwr.os 'I: h 
man .1 

VµWv Exwv ~KaTOv 11p6/3aTa Kai d770,\Eau,· 
losing you having a hundred sheep and 

eg aVTWv Ev oU KaTa.AelTTEL 
of them one does not leave 

£v -rfi £p~µ.cp Kai 
nine in the desert and 

TO a7To,\wAos EWS EVPTJ 
the [one] haYing been lost until he finds 

Ta 
the 

£vEvr]KDl'Ta 
ninely-

7TOpeVeTa1. E1TL 
goes after 

, ' 5 Kai avTo; 
it'? and 
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S And when he hath £Vpt1v E1Tt'Tl817aiv l11l 
found it, he layeth it on finding places 011 [it] on 

' Wµovs aV-roii TOVS' 
the shoulders of him 

his shoulders, rejoicing. xa{pwv, 6 Kat J,\lid,v 
6 And when he cometh rejoicing, and coming 

home, he calleth together _, , .I.',\ 
his friends and neighbours, avyKa.t\Ei TOVS' 'f'' OVS' 

, 
' otKov E'tS TOV 

into the house 

Kai To VS' ' YELTovas-, 
and the neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice hecallstogether the friends 

witl1 me; for I have found )..fywv avTois· avyxap7JTE µot, on Eiipov 
my sheep which was lost. saying to them : Rejoice with me, because I found 

7 I say unto you, that TO 1Tpo{3aTov µov 7"0 aTToAw>.os. 7 Myw 
likcv~:isc joy shall be in the sheep of me - having been lost. I tell 

heaven over one sinner Vµ'iv Ori oVTwS X?-PO. Ev T<fl oVpav<jJ 
that repenteth, more than you that thus JOY in heaven 
over ninety and nine just Earat €11t €vl O.µapTw'AijJ fLETavooVvn 1j 
persons, which need no will be over one sm:ier repenting th;.:.n 
repentance. , , 

8 ~; Either what woman E7Tt EvEvr}KovTa lvvia OiKalols o lTLJJES oV 
havi~g ten pieces of silver, over ninety.nine just men who no 

if she lose one piece, doth xpdav €xovaiv µeTavofos. 8 • H T{S' yvv~ 
not light a candle, and need have of repentance. Or what woman 

sweep the house, and seek opaxµas €xovaa OEKa, .!av cl7Tot\€an 
diligently till she llnd it? adrachmae lhaving 11cn. if she ioses 

9 And when she hath Opaxµ~v µ{av, ovx1 U7TTE't ,\Jxvov Kal 
found it, she calleth her drachma one, does not :ight a lamp and 
friends and her neii;h- , , , " 
bl)Urs together, saying, aapoi -M,v O!.KLav KaL '=1JTEi £1TLfLEAWs 
Rejoice with me; for I sweep the house ~nd seek carefully 
have found the piece lws- oo Evpn; 9 1CaL Evpouaa avyKaAEi 
\1,.·hich I had lost. until she finds? and finding she calls cogether 

10 Likewise, I say unto Ta> cplAas Kat yElTovas >.Eyovaa · avyxa.p71T€ 
you, there is joy in the the friends and neighbours saying : Rejoice with 

presence of the angels of µot, on Eiipov T~V Opaxµ~v ~v (lTTWAWa. 
God over one sinn~r that me, because I found the c..lrachrr:a which I lost. 

repcntcth. 10 0 U7 ws, A.Eyw Vµ.iv, ylvETaL X?-Pd. €vWTTtov 
11 '\! And he said, A So, I tell you, there is JOY before 

certain man had two sons: TWv , ',\ 'TOV 8EoiJ £1Ti ' ' ' ). .... 
12 And the younger of the ayyE WV of God over ~~~ aµ~~::: •'I' 

tl1em said to his father, angels 
Father, give me lhc portion µETavoovvn. 11 ElTTE'V 3€· avllpw1TOS TtS" 
of goods that fallcth to me. ,. repenting. , 

/ 
And he said: A certain man 

And he divided unto them ELXE'V 3Jo VWVS'. 12 /<at El1TEV 0 VE'WTE'pos 
his living. h:td two sons. And said the younger 

13 And not many days avTwv Tw rraTpl· TTaTEp, ODS" µoi TO 
::~rter the younger son of them to lhe father: Father. give me the 
gathered all together, and £m{3d>.Aov µ.fpos TfiS' ovataS'. 0 3€ 3tELAE'S" 
took his journey into a far falling upon share of the property. And he divided 
country, and there wasted =share of the property falling to [me]. 

aV-ro'is Tdv f3lov. 13 Kai P.,ET' oV TioAAds-
to them the living. And after not many 

~µ€pa> avvayaywv TTaVTa o 11EwTEpos-
days having gathered all things the younger 

viOs-
son 

d7TES~,_..,1JUEV Els xd.Jpav µ,aKpcJ.11, Kal 
, A 

€KEL 

departed to country a far, and there 
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his substance with riotous 
living. 

14 And when he had 
spent all, there arose a 
mighty famine in that 
land; and he began to be 
in want. 

15 And he went and 
joined himself to a citizen 
of that country; and he 
sent him into his fields to 
feed swine. 

16 And he would fain 
have filled his belly with 
the husks that the swine 
did eat: and no man gave 
unto him. 

17 And when he came 
to himself, he said, How 
many hired servants of my 
father's have bread enough 
and to spare, and I perish 
with hunger! 

18 I will arise and go to 
my father, and will say 
unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and 
before thee, 

19 And am no more 
worthy to be called thy 
son: make me as one of 
thy hired servants. 

20 And he arose, and 
came to his father. But 
when he was yet a great 
way off, his father saw 
him, and had compassion, 
and ran, and fell on his 
neck, and kissed him. 

21 And the son said 
unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and 

LUKE Jj 

i5<mKopma£V -rT,v 
scattered the 

14 i5a1Tav>)aaVTo> 

oVal.o.v a.V-roV 'Wv 
property or him living 

S£ aVToV 110.VTa 
But having spent 

=when he had spent 
him• all things 

ciaW-rws. 
prodigally. 

' ' £YEV£TO 
there came 

A•µ.os- laxupa Kara -rT,v xwpav EK€L117Jll, 
famine a severe throughout country that, 

Kal aVTOs 7jpgaTO VaT£p£Za9ai. 15 Ka1 
And and he began to be in want. 

1TOpeu8ds- EKolo.lo.~017 Ell~ rwv 1TOA<rwv rii> 
going he was joined to one of the citizens 

xWpaS" lKElVTJS"1 Kai hr£µ.r/i€V ati-rOv clr; 
country of that, and he sent him in10 

ToVs dypoVs airroV f36aK£tV xolpovs· 16 Kai 
the fields of him to feed pigs; a..,d 

E1Te0uµ.E< yeµ.wa• T~ll KO<lo.tav aVTOV EK 
he longed to fill the stomach of him outof(with) 

TWV KEpaTlu.>v ,Jjy Tja8wv oZ xo'ipot., Kai 
the husks which aatc 1 the 1pig.s. am.J 

oVOeis- EOll>ov a?rrcp. 17 Els- €aV'TOv SE 
no one gave to h~. 110 'himself 1But 

£/o.fJtlw €rf>17· 1Toao• µ.lafJio, rov 71"aTpos- p.ov 
1c:oming he said: How many hired servants of th~ father or me 

1T€ptaa€UOVTa' aprwv, Jyw OE A•p.o/ tii8e 
abound of loaves, but I with famine here 

=have abundance of bread. 

d.7TOAAuµ.ar.. 18 civauTds 1Topn~aoµ.ai 7rp0s-
am perishing. Rising up I will go to 

-rOv 
the 

1Tarlpa µ.ou Kai EpW alrrW· 
and I wiU say to hi~ : 

7Ta7Ep, 
Father, falher of me 

if µ.aprov eis
I sinned against 

T0v oUpavOv Kai £vW-;;i0v aov, 
heaven and before thee, 

19 oUKETr. elµi O.gio) KA170ijvai u[6, aov · 
no longer am I worthy to be called a son of thee; 

TTol11aOv 
make 

20 Kat 
And 

EavroV. 
or hinuelf. 

Ws- Eva TWv 1-aa8lwv aov. 
as one of"the hired s~rvants of thee. 

µ.e 
me 

O.vaaras- ..jlo.Oev 1Tpo> rov rrarlpa 
rising up he came to the father 

;,, SE aVToii µ.aKpdv d7T€xoVTn<; 
But yet him afar being a\\ay• 

=while he was yet far away 

aVrOv 0 rraT~P atiToV Kai. EarrAayxv{a8ri, 
him tile father or him and wasmo\ed with pity, saw 

Kai 
and 

aVToV 
a£ him 

Spaµ.Wv E7r€7T£a£v Erii. T0v TpdxTJA01• 
running fell on on the neck 

Kat Kanrf>Di.17ae11 a1'r6v. 21 € t1T£11 Si 
and fervently kissed him. And sai<l 

0 vtOs- aVrW· 
to hi~; 

1uiTEp, 
Father, 

1jµ.aprov eis- rov 
the son I sinned against 



sound. 
28 And he was angry, 

and would not go in: 
1i1ercforc came his father 
out, and inlrcated him. 

29 And he answering 
•aid lo his father, Lo, 
these many years do I 
serve thee, neither trans
gressed I at any time 1hy 
commandment: and yet 
thou never gavest me a 
kid, that I might make 

' ELS 
to 

' TOVS 
the 

307 

XEtpa 
hand 

,,.&Bas, 
feet, 
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merry with my friends: 
30 But as soon as this 

thy son was come, which 
hath devoured thy living 
with harlots, thou hast 
killed for him the fatted 
calf. 

31 And he said unto 
him, Son, thou art ever 
with me, and all that I 
have is thine. 

32 It was meet that we 
should make merry, and 
be glad: for this thy 
brother was dead, and is 
alive again; and was lost, 
and is found. 

CHAPTER 16 

A ND he said also unto 
his disciples, There 

was a certain rich man, 
which had a steward; and 
the same was accused 
unto him that he had 
wasted his goods. 

2 And he called him, 
and said unto him, How 
is it that 1 hear this of thee? 
give an account of thy 
stewardship; for thou may
est be no longer steward. 

3 Then the steward said 
within himself, What shall 
I do? for my lord taketh 
away from me the steward
ship: I cannot dig; to 
beg I am ashamed. 

4 I am resolved what to 
do, that, when I am put 
out of the stewardship, 
they may receive me into 
their houses. 

5 So he called every one 
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cf>O..wv µ.ou Evcf>pav8w. 30 ME s~ J ul6;; 
friends of me I mighl be merry; but when 1son 

uou o&ros- 0 Ka-ra<foayWv aov TDv ~lov 
3of thee 1this having devoured of thee the living 

/J.ETa 7ropvwv .ry,\B<v, £euaas aUT<p 
with harlots came, thou killedst for him 

IOV 
the 

aLTE"vrOv µ.6axov. 
calf. 

31 0 S€ Elrr€V aUrW· 
fattenc:d , 

TEKVOV, 
Child, 

av 
lhou 

7rclVTOT£ 

always 

And he 

TTcina Td Eµ.d. ad Ea·nv· 
1al1 1 things - 2 my )thine •js(are); 

said to~: . EL, ' KaL 
me art. and 

32 Ev<f>pav8f;vr;_t 
2 to be merry 

8€ Kat. xap-ryvar. ESn, o,, aSE,\<f,o;; 
1And "and 610 rejoice 1il be· because 1brother 

hoved [us], 

aov o&ros VEKpDs ~v Kai £,TJaEv, Kai drro
having 'of thee 1this 'dead ~was an<l came to life, and 

,\w,\ws Kai £vp£871. 
been lost also was found. 

16 "E,\£y£v oe Kai 7rpo;; To Vs µ.a8 71Ta'» 
And he said also to the disciples : 

U.v8pwmk TLS 
. 
TJV .,,,\ouaw;; o;; Eix£v 

1 A certain 4man 1 there was 'rich who had 

olKovOµov, KaL o&ro~ Sief3/..~8TJ (:ttiT<P Ws 
a steward, <lnd this was complained of lo him as 

SiaaKoprrl,wv Tei. V116.px?na ain-ou. 2 Kai 
wasting the possessions of him. And 

<f>win]aas arh-Ov el7TEV aUrW· ;{ Toirro 
calling him he said to hi..;, : \\i hat [is] this 

dKoUw 1TEp(. aoii; d110Sos T0v 1\0yo~ '~' 
I hear about thee? render the account of the 

olKovoµla~ aov· oV ydp SUvn ;,., olKovoµeli·. 
stewardship of thee; for thou canst not longer 10 be steward. 

3 el7TEV SE Ev EavrW 0 olKovOµ.os· 7:. 
And said in himse\r the steward : \\"h:.it 

11oi~aw, 0Tt 0 KVpiOs ftDV d<f>aipei1at T~v 
may I do, because the lord of me takes away I he 

olKovoµ.lav d7T' €µoii; aKci7TTELV oVK laxUw, 
stewardship from me? to dig I am not abk, 

alaxUvoµat. 4 Eyvwv Tl 11oi~aw, . " 
EiTaLTELV 

to beg I am ashamed. I kneY+(know) y,,hat I may dci, 

Lva 0-rav µ.eTaa-raBW €K .-ijs olKovoµ.las 
that when I am remoYed out of the stewardship 

s£ewnal To Us ' " Eatri"WV, µ.£ 
they may receive me into the houses of thernsdi·~s. 

5 Kai 7rpOaKaAeaaµ.EVO;; Eva 
And calling to [him] •one 

EKa01ov 
1each 

1Wv 
of the 



unrighlcous mammon, who 
will commil lo your trust 
lhi"! true riches? 

12 And if ye have not 
been faithful in that which 
is another man's, who shall 
give you llrnt which is 
your own? 

13 No servant can serve 

LUKE 16 

Svai 
two 

309 

KVpLot<; 
lords 
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two masters: for either 
he will hate the one, and 
love the other; or else he 
will hold to the one, and 
despise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and 
mammon. 

14~: And the Pharisees 
also, who were covetous, 
heard all these things: and 
they derided him. 

15 And he said unto 
them, Ye are they which 
justify yourselves before 
men; but God knoweth 
your hearts: for that 
which is highly esteemed 
among men is abomina
tion in the sight of God. 

16 The law and the 
prophets were until John: 
since that Lime the king
dom of God is preached, 
and every man presseth 
into it. 

17 And it is easier for 
heaven and earth to pass, 
than one tittle of the law 
to fail. 

18 Whosoever putteth 
away his wife, and mar
rieth another, committeth 
adu I tcry: and whosoever 
marrieth her that is put 
away from her husband 
committcth adultery. 

19 'II There was a certain 
rich man, which was 
clothed in purple and fine 
linen, and fared sumptu
ously every day: 

20 And there was a 
certain beggar named 
Lazarus, which was laid 
at his gate, full of sores, 
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llovAEOELV' 1j yap "TOV 
to serve; for either the 

Eva µ.un]an 1eai T0v 
one he will hate and the 

ETepov dya1T~aEt, ~ €.vOs d.v8EgeTaL Kal 
other he will love, or one he will hold fast to and 

"TOU e-rlpov Ka-ra<f>povfiaEL. OU Svvaalh 
the other he will despise. Ye ca:mot 

8£w llovAdELv Kal µ.aµ.wvij.. 14 • H Kovov 
God to serve and mammon. 'heard 

Sol ·raU-ra 17.fv-ra ol tPapiaa'ioi <f>i,\dpyvpo< 
1Now 8these things 7all 'the 1Pharisees 1moneylo\"CTS 

V7rcJ.pxovres, Kal £geµ.v1<rr}pt~o11 ath-Ov. 15 Kat. 
"being, and they scoffed at him. And 

elrrEV aVroiS'· Vµ.e'is £a1E oi StKatoVVTES 
he said to them : Ye are the [ones] justifying 

€.atrroVs £vW7r1.ov TWv dv8pW7Twv, 0 DE 
yourselves before men, but 

8E0s yivWaKn Tels KapSlas VµWv· DTi -rO 
God knows the hearts of you; because the thing 

EV dv8pw1TOLS vif71,\ov fJ8.01Vyµ.a EVW1TlOV 
1among 1men 1lofty [is] an abomination before 

TOU 8rniJ. 16 ·o voµos KaL ol 1Tpoc/>fi-rat 
God. The law and the prophets 

µExpi 'Iwcl.wov· d1T0 TOTE ~ {3auu\£{a Toii 
[were] until John; from then the kingdom 

0€oU EVay;'EAl,E7at KaL 7TOs Els ain-T-]11 
of God is being preached and everyone into it 

~t0.,€Tat. 17 EVK0TiWT£po11 Sl f.aTLV TDv oVpavOv 
is pressing. But easier it is the heaven 

KaL rfiv yfiv 1Tap£A8E'iv ~ TOU voµ.ov µ{av 
and the earth to pass away than of the law one 

KEpa{av 7T€UElv. 18 rras 0 d7ToAVwv -r1}v 
little horn• to fall. Everyone dismissing the 

yvva'iKa aVToU KaL yaJ-.LWv ETEpav µoixnJH, 
wife of him and marrying another commits adultery, 

Kal. 0 d.110AeAuµEv17v arro 
and Ithe [one] aa woman h<:?.ving been dismissed 4from 

dvllpos yaµ.wv µ.oixevH. 19 "Av8pw1Tos 6€ 
11a husband =marrying 'commits adultery. Now a cert::ii.n 

TLS' 1]11 11A0Va1.os,, Kai €v£8iSVaKETO 11op<fn5pcu· 
mnn was rich, end used to put on a purplt: robe 

KaL {Jvaaov £u</>paivoµ.£vos Ka8' 1)µ.ipm· 
and fine linen being merry every dayt 

Aaµ.?Tpws. 20 ?T-rwxos- 3€ ns ovc,ua7t 
splendidly. Anc! a certain poor man by n:irr:c 

11.ftapos e{Jl{J,\71-ro ;rpos- -rov ;rv.\wva av7ut' 
Lazarus had been placed at the gate of hi1:1 

•The little projection which distinguis:1cs ~ome Hebrew lett:!r" 
from those otherwise similar. 



21 And desiring to be 
fed with the crumbs which 
fdl from the rich man's 
table: moreover the dogs 
came and licked his sores. 

22 And it came to pass, 
that the beggar died, and 
was carried hy the angels 
into Abraham's bosom: 
the rich man also died, 
and was buried; 

23 And in hell he lift up 
his eyes, being in torments, 
and seeth Abraham afar 
off, and Lazarus in his 
bosom. 

24 And he cried and 
said, Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me, and 
send Lazarus, that he may 
dip the tip of h;, finger in 
water, and cool my ton
gue: for I am tormented 
in this flame. 

25 But Abraham said, 
Son, remember that thou 
in thy lifetime receivedst 
thy good things, and like
wise Lazarus evil things: 
but now he is comforted, 
and thou art tormented. 

26 And beside all this, 
between us and you there 
is a great gulf fixed; so 
that they whicl1 would pass 
from hence tu you cannot; 
neither can they pass to 
us, that would come from 
thence. 

27 Then he said, I pray 
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£D\1ewµ£vos 21 1ea1 lm8vµwv xop-rau8f]11ai 
being covered with sores and desiring to be satisfied 

d?TO TWv 7TL7T'T6vTwv d7TO Tijs- Tparrl~ 'YJS-
from the trungs fa1ling from the table 

ToiJ TTAovalov· cL\,\d. Kai oi KVVES' EpxDµ.Evoi 
of the rich man; but even the dogs coming 

€7TEAEixov Ta Eli.K71 aVToV. 22 fyfvEro OE 
licked the sores of him. And it came lo pass 

dTTo0av£Zv TDv 1TTwx0v Kai ci1TEVEX8iJvai 
to die the poor man and to be carried nway 

=that the poor man died and he was carried away 

aVTOv V1T0 TWv dyye'Awv Els T0v t<6A1Tov 
himb by the angels into the bosom 

'A{3pacLµ, · d.7T€8avEv 8€ Kai 0 7Tt\oVaios Kal 
of Abraham; and died also the rich man and 

ET0.</>17. 23 Kai Ev Tip ~077 €7T&pas ToVs 
was buried. And in hades lifting up the 

O</>BaAµoVs aVToV, V1Tilpxwv Ev flaadvois, 
eyes of him, being in torments, 

or'!- 'A{Jpaaµ a7TCl µa1epoeEv /Cat Aa,apo11 
he secs Abraham from afar and Lazarus 

Ev Tois K6A1TDlS aVToV. 24 Kai aVTOS' 
in the bosoms of him. And he 

,Pwvr]uas £l7T£11' 1Tanp 'A{Jpad.µ, £M71ao11 
calling said : Father Abraham, pity 

µ" 1ea1 7T£µY,011 Ad.,apov i'11a f3a•fan To 
me and send Lazarus that he may dip the 

0.Kpov TOO OaKTVAov aVToV VOa10S' Kai 
tip of the finger of him of(in) water and 

Ka-ra,Pvfo T~ll y,\wUUUJJ µav, 07L OOVVwµat 
may cool the tongue ofmc. because I am suffering 

£11 -rfi cf>,\oyi -ravTT/· 25 £l1T£11 0€ 'Af3paaµ· 
in flame this. Dut said Abraham : 

TEt<vov, µv~a8T}'Tt 0Tt d7TEAa/3Es Td dyaOU 
Child, remember that thou didst receive the good things 

aov Ev Tf7 'wfi aov, 1cal Acl,apos Oµo{ws 
of thee in the life of thee, and Lazarus likewise 

Td. KaKd· vVv OE JJSE napaKaAEiTat, aV SE 
the bad: but now here he is comforted, but thou 

OOvviiaai. 26 Kai Ev 7TO.ot -roVTots µETagV 
art suffering. And among ell these things bet ween 

~µw11 ' uµwv xauµa µiya Ea.,,}ptKTat, Kat 
us and you chasm a great has been firmly fixed, 

07TW'; ' (J£,\011ns oiaf3f]11at 8'8€11 1Tpos OL 
so that the [ones] wishing to poss hence to 

uµas µ~ OVvwvTaL, µ71S€ l/(€;;8€11 1Tpos 
you cannot, neither thence to 

~µas Ota1T€pWULll. 27 . €l1TEV 0£· £pwTw 
us may they cross over. And he said: I ask 
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thee therefore, father. that aE oOv, 7TclTEp, iva 77£µif!J~ av7ov El~ 
thou wouldest send him to thee therefore, father, that thou mayest send him to 

my fathers house; five Tov olKov Tov -.aTpo> µov· 28 €xw ya.p 
28 For I have the house of the father of me; for I have 

brethren; that he may 
testify unto them, lest 7TEVTE a8Eluf>ov<;' 07TW<; 8iaµapTvp71Tat ail-Toi<;' 
thev also come into this t"vfiave broth::rs; , s~ that he may witness tc them, 
pla~e of torment µ~ Kar. aU7'oL £)..f}watv Els- Tdv T01Tov 

29 Abraham saith unto lest also they come to place 
him, They have Moses and TovTov riJ> {3aaavov. 29 Aly« 8€ 'A{3paa1i · 
the prophets; let them this of torment. But says Abraham : 

hear them. Exovai MwVaEa Kat ToVs ;rpo<f,,7]1a~· 
30 And he said, Nay, They have Moses and the prcphet.s; 

~a~:e:c~b~~~:~~emb~:o~ 0.Kovad.iwaav aLJ.rWv. 30 0 8€ cl7T£V" 

the dead, they will repent. let them hear them. But he said : 
31 And he said unto oVxl, 7T0.'T£P 'A{3paUµ, d.>v\' Eci.v 'TLS' a .. o 

him, If they hear not No, father Abraham, but if someone from 

Moses and the prophets, vEKpwv 7TOpEv8fi -.po<; avTovs-, µETavo~oova,v. 
neither will they be per- [the] dead should go to them, they will repent. 

suaded, though one rose 31 £l1TEV SE c.VTW · El Mwiia£ws Kai TWv 
from the dead. But he said to hi~ : If Moses and the 

CHAPTER 17 

THEN said he unto the 
disciples, It is im

possihle but that offences 
will come: but woe unto 
him, through whom they 
come! 

2 It were better for him 
th2.t a millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and 
he cast into the sea, than 
that he should offend one 
of these little ones. 

3 •; Take heed to your
selves: If thy brother 
trespass against thee, re
buke him; and if he re
pent, forgive him. 

4 And if he trespass 
against thee seven times 
in a day, and seven times 
in a day turn again to thee, 

11poc/>TJ'TWV oUK dKoVovaiv,, oV8E EO.v 7£~ 
prophets they do not hear, neither if someuuc 

EK v£KpWv dvaorfj 7T£t08~aovrac. 
out of [the] dead should rise again will they be persuaded. 

17 Er7TOI OE 7Tpo<; TOV<; µa8717rl, at'.;oii· 
And be said to the disciples of him : 

dvE'v<5£K'T0v EaTtv Toii ,a oKUvSaAa µ~ EA8£'ii', 
Impossible it is the offen~ not to come,<l 

ovat 8€ 8t' oli EpXETat. 2 ..\vatT€1\<i 
but woe [to him] through whom they come; it profits 

ati-rW El Atflo; µvAiKOs 7TEplK£LTat 1i£pt 
him~ if a millstone is put round round 

Tov Tpax71..\ov aVToV Kai Eppt7T'Tal. £l; 1~1· 
of him and he has been thrown into the the neck 

Ba..\aaaav, ~ Zva aKav8aMa71 
that he should olfend 

7(;Jv {UKp(~.1· 
sea, than 'little one~ 

TDV'TWV 
sor these 

aµ.apTT/ 
sins 

Kal Edv 
and if 

€va. 3 7rpouEXETE Eatrro'iS'. 
tone. Take heed to yoursdves. 

0 d.OEA</>Os oov,, ETnTlµ77Gov 
the brother or thee, rebuke 

fLETavo~OTJ, Urf>.:s aVTW. 
he repents, forsi\'c him'. 

EUI' 

If 

GV'TW, 
him', 

4 KtH 

.AnJ 

Eclv EwTfiKtS Tf,S ~µEpas 
if seven times of(in) the day 

aµapT~GT/ ELS' a( 
he sins against thee 

Kal. E7TT0.Kts EwiaTp£tfn TTpo> a€ >.Eyw•' · 
and seven times turns to thee Sjying : 



saying, I repent; thou 
shalt forgive him. 

5"' And the apostles 
said unto the Lord, In
crease our faith. 

6 And the Lord said, 
If ve had faith as a grain 
of 'mustard seed, ye might 
say unto this sycamine 
tree. Be thou plucked up 
by the root, and be thou 
planted in the sea; and 
it should obey you. 

7 But which of you, 
having a servant plowing 
or feeding cattle, will say 
unto him by and by, 
when he is come from the 
field, Go and sit down to 
meat? 

8 And will not rather 
say unto him, Make ready 
wherewith I may sup, and 
gird thyself, and serve me, 
till I have eaten and 
drunken; and afterward 
thou shalt cat and drink? 

9 Doth he thank that 
servant because he did the 
thines that were com
man-ded him? I trow not. 

IO So likewise ye, when 
ye shall have done all 
those things which are 
commanded you, say, We 
arc unprofitable servants: 
we have done that which 
was our duty to do. 

11" And it came to 
pass, as he went to Jeru
salem, that he passed 
through the midst of 
Samaria and Galilee. 

12 And as he entered 
into a certain village, there 
met him ten men that 
were lepers, which stood 
afar off; 
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µ.eTavow, dcf>fiaE<> avnp. S Kat el?Tav o{ 
I repent, thou shalt forgive him. And said the 

a?T6aToAot TW Kup{cp· 7rp6a9., ~µ.Zv 7Tlanv. 
apostles to lhe Lord : Ad<l to us faith. 

6 El1Tev S€ 0 Ktlptos· El Exf.rE TTlariv Ws 
And said the Lord : If ye have faith as 

KDKKOV atv6.1T£WS', €AlyerE. av ri] OVKaµlvc.p 
a grain of mustard, ye would have said - sycamine-tree 

TavTT/' €Kpi,w9r,n Kat cf>vuvfJr,n €v Tfj 
to this : Be thou uprooted and be thou planted in thi: 

8aAclaarr 1<at v1T~KOVU€V av VµLv. 7 Tt, 
sea; and it would have obeyed you. who 

Se €g vµ.wv SovAov •xwv dpoTp<wVTa ~ 
But of you 2a slave 1having ploughing or 

7rotµalvovTa, Os t:laEABOv-rt EK ToiJ ciypoii 
h1:rding, who on [his] coming ine out of the farm 

Ep<::i avTtp" EU6€ws riapEAOWv dvd.7TEUE, 
will say to him : Immediately coming up recline, 

8 dAA' oVxl Epel aVTip· £ro{µaaoJJ rl 
but will not say to him : Prepare something 

Semvfiaw, Kat 1TEpt,waaµevo> SiaK6vei µ.oi 
I may dine, and having girded thyself serve me 

Ews ¢0.yw Kal 7Tlw, KaL µETU. raDra 
until I cat and drink, and after these things 

cfldyEaa1. Kat 7T{EaaL aJ; 9 µ~ £XEl xcl.ptv 
cat and drink thou? Not he has thanks 

TW SoVAtp 0Tt E7Tol7JaEv rel Cnarax8Evra; 
to' the slave because he did the things commanded? 

10 oVrws Kai. UµEis, 0TaV 7TOL~U'Y}TE 7T6.VTa 
all So also ye, when ye do 

Ta SiaTax9evTa Vµiv, AfyETE Ort SovAoi 
the things commanded you, say[,] 

axpefo{ EaµEv, cl,cf>EU..oµev 
unprofitable we are, what we ought 

Slaves 

riotijaai 
to do 

1TE1TotT,Kaµ.<v. 
we have done. 

11 Kat £yfvETO £v -rct> 7TDpEVEa0ai Els 
And it came to pass in the to goc to 

=as [he] went 

'lepovaa/..fiµ., Kat aiho> 8ifipxeTo 13,d µ.eaov 
Jerusalem, and he passed through [the] 

through midst 

.Eaµ.ap<{a., i<at I'a/..i/..a{a,_ 12 Kat elaEpxoµ.evov 
of Samaria and Galilee. And cn1cring 

aUToV eis- 'Tl Va 
himi. into a certain 

AE7rpot a.,,ope>. ot 
leprous men, who 

Kwµ 17v 
village 

£aT'rjGaV 
stood 

=as he entered 

Ile Ka , ' a7T'l)VT'l)aav 
met [him] 

7r6ppw9ev, 13 
afar off. 

ten 

Kai 
and 
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13 And they lifted up 
tlreir voices, and said, 
Jesus, Master, have mercy 
on us. 

14 And when he saw 
them, he said unto them, 
Go shew yourselves unto 
the priests. And it came 
to pass, that, as they 
went, they were cleansed. 

15 And one of them, 
when he saw that he was 
healed, turned back, and 
with a loud voice glorified 
God, 

16 And fell down on his 
face at his feet, giving him 
thanks: and he was a 
Samaritan. 

17 And Jesus answering 
said, Were there not ten 
cleansed? but where are 
the nine? 

18 There are not found 
that returned to give glory 
to God, save this stranger. 

19 And he said unto 
him, Arise, go thy way: 
thy faith hath made thee 
whole. 

20~ And when he was 
demanded of the Pharisees, 
when the kingdom of God 
should come, he answered 
them and said, The king
dom of God cometh not 
with observation: 

2 I Neither shall they 
say, Lo here! or, Io there! 
for, behold, the kingdom 
of God is within you. 

22 •. And he said unto 
the disciples, The days 
will come, when ye shall 
desire to sec 0 ne 0 f the 
days of the Son of man, 
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mhot /ipav rf>wvT,v )ufyov-rES"' 'l17aav 
they lifted voice saying : Jesw 

E'TTLaTciTa, EAE71uov TJµO.s. 14 Kai. lOWv E lr.Ev 
Master. pity us. A,.,d seeing he said 

aVrots-· 1Topev8b'Tes E7Tt0el{aTE EavToUS' TDLS' 
to them : Going show yourselves to the 

iepeVar.v. 
priests. 

Kai. EyEvETO Ev Ti!i 
And it came to pass in the 

= as they weat 

Vrrclynv 
to go 

airrau, lKaeapiae17aav. 15 e is Se £g 
thembo they were cleansed. But one of 

aVTWv, lOWv 0Tt l0.871, imla'Tpe~ev µeTO. 
them. seeing that he was cured, returned with 

rf>wvijS" 1-uy6.A17<; Satci{wv TOV ee6v, 16 Ka( 
voice a great glorifying God, and 

E-n-EUEV E1Ti 7rp0aw;rov 7Tap0. ToUs 7T6SaS' 
fell on [his] face at the feet 

aLJ7oiJ EVxapc.aTWv aVTW· Kal. aV-r-Os 1}11 
or him thanking him; and he w.-..s 

I:aµaptT1)<;. 17 aTTaKpdid<; 0€ d 'l17aavc; 
a Samaritan. And answering Jesus 

el Trev· oux al Se Ka lKaeapiae17aav; al [8<] 
said : Not the ten were cleansed? but Lhe 

Evv€a TroV; 18 oVx £Vpl877aav UT.orJ-·;pbflairrEs 
nine where? were there noL found returning 

oavvat S6tav Tij) eew el µ~ 0 cLUayrn/s-
to give glory to dod only stranger 

ol,Tos; 19 Kal E f?Tev airrW · cI.vaaTds ;ropEJov · 
this ? And he said to h~ : Rising up go; 

TJ TT{a·ns aov aEawKEv ae. 
the faith or thee has healed the!. 

20 'ETTepwT1JeE1> 0€ vrro Twv <Pap<aa[wi• 
And being questioned by th~ Pharisees 

7T0TE EpxeTac. TJ {3aaiAe{a ToV f:hoD, 
when comes the k~ngdom of GoJ, 

d.7TEKp{817 aVToLs Kat El'TTEV" oUK fpXETUt 
he answered them and said : Comes not 

.;, f3aai.Aeia TaV ernv µera r.apaT1Jp~aews-. 
the kingdom of God with observatioa, 

21 oVS~ EpoVaiv· iDoU JiSe 1]· €KE'i· iS01'. 
nor will they say : Behold[.] here or: there; ~bchulJ 

yap .;, f3am.>.eia Tav lkav £v-ros- v1-<wv 
1for the kingdom of God within you , 
EUTtV. 22 Efoev oe r.po> Taus µae17,.a.,. 

is. And he said to the disciples. : 

£AeVaoVTat .f,µ€pat 07E ETTdivft~aETE µLai.: 
Will come days when ye will long one 

TWV ryµepwv TOD vloU TOiJ dv8pcV7rOV i8E'ii· 
of the days of the Soo of man to see 



and ye shall not see it. 
23 And they shall say 

to you, Sec here; or, see 
there: go not after them, 
nor follow them. 

24 For as the lightning, 
that lighteneth out of the 
one part under heaven, 
shineth unto the other 
part under heaven; so 
shall also the Son of man 
be in his day. 

25 But first must he 
suffer many things, and be 
rejected of this generation. 

26 And as it was in the 
days of Noe, so shall it 
be also in the days of the 
Son of man. 

27 They did eat, they 
tlrank, they mauied wives, 
they were given in mar
riage, until the day that 
Noe entered into the ark, 
and the flood came, and 
destroyed them all. 

28 Likewise also as it 
was in the days of Lot; 
they did cat, they drank, 
they bought, they sold, 
they planted, they builded; 

29 Ilul the same day 
that Lol went out of 
Sodom ii rained lire and 
brimstone from heaven, 
and destroyed them all. 

30 Even thus shall it be 
in the day when the Son 
of man is revealed. 

31 In that day, he which 
shall be upon the housetop, 
and his stuff in lhe house, 
let him not come down to 
take it away: and he that 
is in the field, let him 
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Kai. oVK oi/lwBE. 23 Kai JpoVULV vµ.w· 
and will not see. And they will say to you : 

lOoV ' - lSoV J.8e µ.~ a;rcf)..8'Y/TE P.'70£ £KEL 1 

Behold there, behold here; do not go away nor 

Ott.Vg'Y/TE. 24 wa1T€p yap TJ daTpaTT~ 
follow. For as the lightning 

d.aTpcl'TTTOVUa EK TijS' VTTO TDv oVpavOv 
flashing out of lhe [one part] under heaven 

£l~ T~V V1T oVpavOv A0.µTT€t, oVTws EaTat 
to the [other part] under heaven shines, so will bo 

0 vlOs Toii dv8ptlnrov Ev rfl -ljµEpf! aVToD. 
the Son of man in the day of him. 

25 1TpwTov 8€ o<t aihov 170>.>.a 1Ta8etv Kai 
But first it behoves him many things to suffer and 

a1700oK1µ.aaeijva• a1TO TijS' yn·e<is- TaVT'Y/S'. 
to be rejected from generation this. 

26 Kat Ka8ws- Eyiv<To EV Tats T/11-€pa•s-
And as it was in the days 

NWE, oVTws EaTat Kai Ev ;a'ts ~µEpais 
of Noah, so it will be also in the days 

TDV vloV Toii dv8pWTTov· 27 7jaBtov, ETTtvov, 
of the Son of man; they were eating, drinking. 

Jyaµ.ovv, Eyaµ.L,OllTO, 0-XpL 7/S' ~µ.cfpaS' 
marrying, giving in marriage. until which day 

=the day when 

Eia7jABEv NWE .:ls T~V KL{3wT0v, KaL 
entered Noah into the ark, and 

,'.)>.Bev 0 KaTaKAVaf.J-OS' Kat amvAeaEV 1TUVTaS'. 
came the flood and destroyed all. 

28 oµo{ws- Kaews- .!ycfvETO EV Tats- T/µ.£pa•S' 
Likewise as it was in the days 

11WT· 1fa8iov, ETTt11011, 1}yOpa,ov, ETTWAovv, 
of Lot; they were eating, drinking, buying, selling, 

.!<Pvnvov, <fiK0861wvv· 29 Ti 8€ T]µ.cfpq. .!~ijA(JEv 
planting, builc.Jing; but on which day went forth 

AwT a>To Eo86tLWV, €fJp<gev 1TVp Kat 
Lot from Sodom, it rained fire and 

fJE'tov dTT' oVpavoV Kal d7TW..\EaEJJ 7T0.11Tas. 
brimstone from heaven and destroyed all. 

30 KaTcl Td. aVTd faTat ii ~µEp~ 0 vlOs 
According to the same things it will be on which day the Son 
=In the same way =on the day when 

7 oV dvBpW7ToV d7ToJcaAV1TTETat. 31 Ev lKE{V[J 
of man is revealed. Jn that 

Tfj ~µEpq. Os €aTat €7Ti ;oV ow,J.aTOS Kat 
day who will be on the roof and 

Ta aKEV11 aVToV Ev Tfi ol1<{q., µ~ h·aTa/30.Tw 
the goods of him in the house, let him not come down 

d.pui avTa, Kai 0 £.v dypcfl dµoLw~ µ~ 
to take them, and the[one] in a fielc.J likewise not 
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likewise not return back. 
32 Remember Lot's 

wife. 
33 Whosoever shall seek 

to save his life shall lose 
it; and whosoever shall 
lose his life shall preserve it. 

34 I tell you, in that 
night there shall be two 
men in one bed; the one 
shall be taken, and the 
other shall be left. 

35 Two women shall be 
grinding together; the one 
shall be taken, and the 
other left. 

36 Two men shall be iii 
the field; the one shall 
be taken, and the other 
left. 

3 7 And they answered 
and said unto him, Where, 
Lord? And he said unto 
them, Wheresoever the 
body is, thither will the 
eagles be gathered to
gether. 

CHAPTER 18 

A ND he spake a parable 
unto them to this end, 

that men ought always to 
pray, and not to faint; 

2 Saying, There was in 
a city a judge, which feared 
not God, neither regarded 
man: 

3 And there was a 
widow in that city; and 
she came unto him, saying, 
Avenge me of mine ad
versary. 

4 And he would not for 
a while: but afterward he 
said within himself, Though 
I fear not God, nor regard 
man; 
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ETTia;per/Jcl.rw el~ 1cl o1Tiaw. 32 fLVTJµoveVerE 
let him tum back to the things behind. Remember 

-rii> yvva1KoS' Ac.Yr. 33 OS' €av ''TJ71]ayi 
the wife of Lot. Whoever seeks 

-rT,v r/ivxTJv airroV 7TEpt1TotTJaaa8at, d7Tot\Eau 
he will lose the life of him to preserve, 

aim]v, Kai. Os av cbroAEaE'f., 'cpoyoV>)a£1 
it, and whoever will lose, will preserve 

aV'T1]v. 34 ">..Eyw Vµ iv, TatYrrJ Tfj VVKTL 
it. I tell you, in this night 

€aovrat 8Vo €1Ti KAiVTJ> µL8s, 0 el-; 
there will be two men on couch one, the one 

1Tapa>.riµ,</>OT,a£ra1 Kat 0 ET£POS' a</>£OT,ae;a1. 
will be taken and the other will be left; 

35 EaovTat 8Vo ci>.:1]8ovaat €1Ti -rO avTo, ~ 
there will be two women grinding together, t the 

µ,{a 1Tapa>.riµrf>Ofta£TUI ~ 8€ ETEpa aof>€01)a£Tat. ! 
one will be taken but the other will be left. 

37 Kal. d.7ToKpi8iVTfS AE'yovatv c.li-ri[J· ;roV, 
And answering they say to him : Where, 

KtlpiE; 0 OE Ef7T£V aVrois-· O'iToV -rO aWµa, 
Lord? And he said to them : Where the body, 

EKEi Kat. ol d.E-roL €7T1.avvax8~CT01'Ta1.. 
there also the eagles will be gathered together. 

18 "Eky£V 3e 
And he told 

1Tapa{Jo>.~v 
•a parable 

7Tpo> 
to 

=that 

-rO OEiv 7Tcl.VTOTE 7TpoaEVXEa8ai aV-roVs- Kat 
the Ito behove 8always 'to pray 1them and 
they must always pray and not faint, 

µ,~ €yKaK£iv, 2 Mywv· Kp1T7)<; TIS' .ry,, .v 
not to faint, saying : •judge •a certain 1There 'in 

was 

TLVL 7TOAEt -rOv BEOv µ~ cfoo/3oVµcvos- Kai. 
'a certain 'city 'God 1not 'fearing and 

avBpw1TOV fL~ EVTp£1TOfL£VO>. 3 xflpa Se '>)v 
'man •not 1regarding. And ~a widow 1there was 

Ev Tfj 7T0At:t fKElV[J, KaL ?jpXETo 7rp0-; 
in city that, and she came to 

ai.YrOv A£yovaa · EK'OiKTJaOv µ£ at.a 10U 
him saying : Vindicate me from th~ 

O.vriOiKOV µov. 4 KaL ol1K ijfh>..Ev E<Tl 

opponent of me. And be would not for 

xp~vov· µerO. TaV-ra OE £t7T£V £v EaVTW· 
a tune; but after these things he said in himseir: 

El Kai -rOv Br:Ov oV c/>0{30Vµa1. oUSE ci.v8pwuov 
If indeed - God I fear not nor man 

t Verse 36 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg.,etc. 



5 Yet because this 
widow troubleth me, I 
will avenge her, lest by 
her continual coming she 
weary me. 

6 And the Lord said, 
llcar what the unjust judge 
saith. 

7 And shall not God 
avenge his own elect, 
which cry day and night 
unto him, though he bear 
long will1 them? 

8 I tell you that he will 
avenge them speedily. 
Nevertheless when the Son 
of man cometh, shall he 
find faith on the earth? 

911 And he spake this 
parable unto certain which 
trusted in themselves that 
they were righteous, and 
despised others: 

10 Two men went up 
into the temple lo pray; 
the one a Pharisee, and 
the other a publican. 

11 The Pharisee stood 
and prayed thus with him
self, God, I thank thee, that 
l am not as other men are, 
extortioners, unjust, adul· 
tcrers, or even as this 
publican. 

12 I fast twice in the 
week, I give tithes of all 
that I possess. 

13 And the publican, 
standing afar olf, would 
not lifl up so much as his 
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5 Sui Y" To TTaplxEtv 
at least because of - to cause 
=because this widow causes m~ trouble 

µoi K67ToV .,.ryv xfJpav TUVT'TJV EKStK~aw aVn]v, 
me trouble widow thisb I will vindicate her, 

iva µ.~ "-'" Tf.l..o<; Epxoµ.IV7J vTTwma~TI µ.E. 
lest m [the] end coming she exhausts me. 

6 Elrr€V 3€ 0 KVptos · d1CoVaaT£ 7{ 0 1<ptTTjs 
And said the Lord : Hear ye what the judge 

Ti/> crs,Kta, Myfl" ' & sE e".;, otl ,,.~ 
- of unrighteousness says; - and God by no means 

TToi~an ~v £K3iK'rwiv -rwv EKl..rnTwv 
will he make the vindication of the chosen [ones] 

aVToV TWV {3oWvTwv aVTW ~µ£pas Kai 
of him crying to hi~ day and 

vuKTOs, Kai /.LaKpoOvµEL ETT' aVToi's-; 8 AEyw 
night, and be patient over th~m? I tell 

VµLv DTt 7TOtTjaEt -rYJv E.K0lK7]UtJJ aVTWv 
you that he will make the vindication of them 

Ev TclXEt. 7T1\~v 0 vlOs Toii dvOpcfnrov £A8Wv 
quickly. Nevertheless the Son of man coming 

dpa Evp~aH T~V Tij> yij>; ' , ' 7Tc.aTtV E7T! 

then will he find the the earth? fai1h on 
9 EfoEv OE nva<; TOV'i Kal 7Tpa> 

And he said some the [ones] also to 

7T£7Tot60TaS' Ee/>' EavTols 0Tt Elalv 
relying on themselves that they are 

8{Katot Kal €~ovBEvoVvTaS' ToVs- AotTToVs 
righteous and despising the rest 

T~v TTapClf3o>..~v 7av771v. to "A1·8pwTToi Svo 
parable this. Men two 

d.vEfiTJaav Els- TD i€pdv 7rpoaEVgaa8at, 0 Efs 
went up to the temple to pray, the one 

<l>apwaio<; Kai o €upo> n>..wv71<;. 11 o 
a Phari')ee and the other a tax-collector. The 

<Papiaal.os a-raBds TaiJ7a 7rp0s EavTOv 
Ph<arisce stnn<li.ng these things to himself 

rrpoar;VXETo· 0 fJEOs, EVxaptaTW aot 0Tt 
prayed : Goe!, I thank thee that 

oVK t:lµi 0Ja7T<:p ol Aot1Toi TWv dl'BpW1Tw?J, 
I 2m not as the rest of men, 

Up1iayt:s, 0.8tKot, µoixo{, ~ Kai Ws oDTos 
rapacious, unjust, adulterers, or even as this 

o n>..wv71'i' 12 v71aTEVW Si, rn1I aaf3f3a7ov, 
- tax·collcctor: I fast twice of(in)thc week, 

d.rro8E"KaTEVw 7TOvTa Gaa KTWµ,at. 13 0 SE 
I tithe all things how many l get. Dut the 

TEAWVTJ~ µaKpDfh:v EaTU-'s oi'K TjOE"At:v aVOE 
tax-collector far off standing would not not even 
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eyes unto heaven, but Tovs 
smote upon his breast, the(his) 
saying, God be merciful to &AA' 

d,POa>.µovs E1Tii.pa< els Tov 
eyes to lift up to 

£TV7TTfll TO uTf)Oos airroV 

oVpavOv, 
heaven, 

Mywv· 6 
:!laying : 

me a sinner. 
14 I tell you, this man 

went down to his house 
justified rather than the 

but 
Oe6s, 
God, 

smote the breast of him 

Z>.O.aOrrrl µo< Tip d.µap'Tw>.<p. 
be propitious to me the sinner. 

14 Myw 
!tell 

other: for every one that vµiv, 
exalteth himself shall be you, 

KaTe{J71 oVTos 8e8iKa<wµevos 
went down this man having been justified 

TQll 
the 

abased; and he that ol1<ov airroV 7Tap EKeivov· 0-ri 7Ttis 0 
humbleth himself shall be house of him [rather] than that Oilc; because e·ceryone 
exalted. u,Pwv £aVToV TQ1TflVW0~aeTal, O 8£ TQ1T€<VWV 

15 ~ And they brought exalting himself will be humbled, and the [one] humbling 
unto him also infants, 
that he would touch them: £avTOV v,PwO~a<Tal. 
but when his disciples saw himself will be exalted. 
it, they rebuked them. 15 llpoaerpepov 8€ aV,.w 

16 But Jesus called them And they brought to h~ 
Kai, 
also 

Ta fJp£q, 71 
the babes 

unto him, and said, Suffer iva a.n-wv a1TTT/Ta< · l86VT•s 8€ 
he might touch; but "seeing 

ol µa071ra1 
1the 1disciples little children to come that them 

unto me, and forbid them , , 
not: for of such is the E1TETiµwv aiY.-ois. 16 o 8€ 'l71aovs 
kingdom of God. rebuked 

17 Verily I say unto 1TpoaeKaAeaaTo 
But Jesus 

0.</>eT€ Tel 
them. 

' ' MywV' av1a 
you, Whosoever shall not called to [him] them• saying : Allow the 

receive the kingdom of 1Tai8ia £pxea0at 
God as a little child shall children to come 

1Tpos /.LE Kai µ'1] KWAVErE 

in no wise enter therein. 
1 s•: And a certain ruler 

asked him, saying, Good 
Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life? 

19 And Jesus said unto 
him, Why callest thou me 
good? none is good, save 
one, that is, God. 

20 Thou knowest the 
commandments, Do not 
commit adultery, Do not 
kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness, Honour 
thy father and thy mother. 

21 And he said, All 

to me aod do not prevent 

a VT&· TWv yd.p TotoViwv EuTLv Tj PaatA£La 
them; for of such is the kingdom 

Toii Ornv. 17 Ufl.TJ" Myw Vµ.iv, c,, av 
- of God. Truly I tell you, whoever 

/.LTJ Ug71;a< ~v {Jaat>.eiav 
does not receive the kingdom 

ToiJ Oeov . ws 
of God as 

TTatSLov, oV /L~ £laEAfJ71 Els aLJ.n}v. 
a child, by no means enters into it. 

18 Kal E1TTJPWTT/a€v TlS a.n-ov apxwv 
And 3questioned 1a c.ertain 'him :.ruler 

Mywv· 8t8aaKaAE dya0€, Tl 1Tot~aas 'w~v 
saying : Teacher good, what doing life 
alwvtov KATJpovoµ~aw; 19 e[1Tev 8€ a.n-w 

eternal may I inherit? And said to hi~i 
0 'I 71aoiis' TL µ• AEYElS dya06v; ov8.Ls 

Jesus : Why me sayest thou good? no enc 

dyaOos el µ'1] e[s [o] Oe6s. 20 Tas .'vm\as 
[i9] good except one[,] - God. The commandments 

ol8as· /.LTJ µo<x•varis, µ'1] </>ov•vcrns, 
thou knowest : Do not commit adu.ltery, Do not kill, 

/.LTJ KAei/lns, /.LTJ ,PevSoµap'Tvp~orJS, Tiµa 
Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honour 

'TOV 1TaTepa aov Kal ~v fLTJTepa. 21 o 8€ 
the father of thee and the mother. And he 

•That is, "the babes" (rd {Jpl<Jnl in ver. 15). 
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these have 1 kept from my t:l1TEV" TaiiTa 1TcivTa E</>VAaga EK vt:6T1/TOS'. 
you I h up. said : All these things I kept from youth. 

22 Now when Jesus 22 dxoVaaS' SE 0 'l-'7aoVS' El7TH' aV7tj.;• fTt 
heard tliesc things, he But hearing Jesus said to him : Yet 
saitl unto him, Yet lackest 
thou one thing: sell all 
thal t!10u hast, and dis
tribute unto the poor, and 
thou shalt have treasure 
in heJvcn: and come, 
follow me. 

23 And when he heard 
this, he was very sorrow
ful: for he was very rich. 

24 And when Jesus saw 
that he wu.s very sorrowful, 
he said, How hardly shall 
they that have riches enter 
into the ki.1gdom of God! 

25 For it is easier for a 
camel to go througl\ a 
needle's eye, than for a 
rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. 

26 And they that heard 
it said, Who then can be 
saved? 

2 7 And he said, The 
things which are im
possible with men are 
possible with God. 

28 ~; Tl1cn Peter said, 
Lo, we have left all, and 
followed thee. 

29 And he said unto 
them, Verily I say unto 
you, There is no man that 
l1•th left house, or parents, 
or brethren, or wife, or 
children, for the kingdom 
of God's sake, 

30 Who shall not receive 
manifold more in this 
present time, and in the 
world to come life ever
lasting. 

£11 aoi At:l1T£t • 7T&vTa Oaa ExE1s 
one thing to thee is lacking; all things how many thou hast 

'TTWATJaOV Kai. 8ul8os- 7T7WXOiS', KaL ftEtS" 
sell and distribute to poor people, and thou wilt have 

871aavp6v EV ['rois] ovpavois, 1<a1 0£Vpo 
treasure in heavens, antl come 

dKoAoV8Et µct. 23 0 8€ dKot~aas- ;aVTa 
follow me. But he hearing these things 

7T£pD\v7Tos €r,£v,)871, 1)v yap m\ovaws ac/Jo8pa. 
very grieved became, for he was rich exceedingly. 

24 l8Wv SJ aV10v 0 ,l'T}aoiis El1TEV" 7TWS" 
And seeing him Jesus said : How 

ovaKoAws oi TU XP~f.LaTa £xovn<; £l<; T~V 
hardly 1 the (ones] - •property 2having into the 

f3aai'A.r::lav 10V 0EoV Ela7TopEVovTai· 25 EVKo-
kingdom of God go in; 1easi-

7TWT£pov yap lanv Kaµ,71,\ov 8,d TP~f.LaTos 
er 1for it is [for] a camel through [the] eye 

/3eAOVTJS elaeM!eiv 1) 11'Aovawv els T~v 
of a needle to enter than a rich man into the 

f3aatAELaV TOV BEoV ElaEMiEtv. 26 d7Tav 
kingdom of God to enter. said 

8€ oi ciKoVaaVT£S". Kai. Tls 8VvaTa1. 
And the [ones] hearing : And who can 

awlHjvat; 27 0 8€ EfoEv· TU a8vvaTa 7Tapa 
to be saved? And he said : The things impossible with 

av8pw7TOLS 8vvaTa 7Tapa Tip Bew EUTLV. 
men possible with God is( are). 

28 Et'Tl'EV 8€ 0 llfrpos· l8ov ~f.LELS a<f>£vT£S 
And said Peter : Behold[,) we leaving 

TU i8ia ~KoAov8~aaµ£v aot. 29 o 8€ 
our own things followed thee. And he 

£l7TEV aV1ois· dµ.~v AEyw Vµiv DTt oUlu:ls-
said to them : Truly I tell you that no one 

€<ITtV Os- d.</JfjK£V olK{av 1] yvvaiKa ~ 
there is who left house or wife or 

a8EA</>ov; ~ yovEtS ~ T£Kva EiVEKEV 'T'7;S 
brothers or parents or children for the sake of the 

f3aai.\da; TOV 8EOv, 30 os ovx< I'~ ,\0.f3ri 
kingdom of God, who by no means receives 

7To'AAaTTAaalova Ev Tip Katpip ToV1cu Kai Ev 
many times over in time this ' and in 

TW alWvt T<fj Epxoµ,Ev'!:' 'w1}v alWvtov. 
th~ age coming life eternal. 
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31 ~ Then he took unto 
him the twelve, and said 
unto them, Be ho Id, we go 
up to Jerusalem, and all 
things that are written by 
the prophets concerning 
the Son of man shall be 
accomplished. 

32 For he shall be de
livered unto the Gentiles, 
and shall be mocked, and 
spitefully entreated, and 
spitted on: 

33 And they shall 
scourge him, and put him 
to death: and the third 
day he shall rise again. 

34 And they understood 
none of these things: and 
this saying was hid from 
them, neither knew they 
the things which were 
spoken. 

35<; And it came to 
pass, that as he was come 
nigh unto Jericho, a cer
tain blind man sat by the 
way side begging: 

36 And hearing the mul
titude pass by, be asked 
what it meant. 

37 And they told him, 
that Jesus of Nazareth 
passeth by. 

38 And he cried, saying, 
Jesus, thou son of David, 
have mercy on me. 

39 And they which went 
before rebuked him, that 
he should hold his peace: 
but he cried so much the 
more, Thou son of David, 
have mercy on me. 

40 And Jesus stood, and 
commanded him to be 
brought unto him: and 
when he was come near, 
he asked him, 
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31 llapa.J..a{3clw 3£ -rov-; 3w3<Ka El11EV 11po<; 
And taking the twelve he said to 

aVToV's-· lSoV dva{311.lvoµEJ1 Els 'l.:povaaA~µ, 
them : Behold we are coing up to Jc:rusalem, 

Kat -r<A<aB~anai 11av-ra -rd. yeypa1 · -
and will be accomplished alJ things having been 

µ£va Sul TWv 7rpO</>TJTWV TW vi.W 10V 

written lhrough the prophets to the So~ 
avOpwrrou· 32 11apa3o0~a<-ra• yap -roi:-; €0vecnv 

of man; for he will be delivered to the nations 

KaL €µ7Taix6~aerar.. KaL Vf3pr..aB~a£Ta1. KaL 
and will be mocked and wU/ be insulted anrl 

EµTTTvaB~aErai, 
will be spit at, 

33 Kat 
and 

µauTiyWf7fJ.l"TE.;
baving scourged 

d1TOKTEVOUar..v 
they will kill 

aVTOv, 
him, 

civaon]a£Tat.. 
he will rise aga.in. 

roVTwv avvi]Kav, 
of these things under~tood, 

Kaf. Tfj -!Jµip'!-
and on the day 
34 1<at ath-oi or'·8fv 

And they none 

' Ka• 
and 

.ryv 10 />~µa TO~To 
1 was - 1ut:erance 1 this 

KEKpvµµivov ci7T' aVrWv, Kat. oVK £yivwaKov 
'having been hidden from them, and they knew not 

,a A<yoµ<va. 
the things being said. 

35 'EyEvETO SE Ev ;tii Eyyi,Etv aU10v El~ 
And it came to pass in the to draw near hirube to 

=as he drew near 

, lep•xw -rv</>Ao<; n<; EKa0TJ70 11apa r1)v o3ov 
Jericho a certain blind man sat by the way 

bra•TWV. 36 a1<ovaa<; 3€ ox.\ou 3w7'opwoµE>'OV 
begging. And hearing a crowd passing throug:h 

E1Tvv00.v£TO ;{ ELTJ ;oi!To. 37 d77T,yt1£l,\a1· 
he inquired what !might be 1this. And they rc-

3€ av-rw on 'lTJGOV<; 0 Na~wpaco> 
ported to hrn;[,] Jesus the Nazarene 

11aplpx<-rat. 38 Kat £f3oTJa<v Mywv· 'h7aov 
is passing by. And he cried saying: Jesus 

uiE Llau£8, EAET/aOv µ£. 39 Kai. oi 
son of David, pity me. And the [onl."'S] 

1TpoO.yoVTES €r.tTLµwv ai.•;c.p iva atr'Jo-n · 
going before rebuked him that he should be quiet: 

av-ro<; 3€ 110,\,\w µ0.,\,\ov E1<pa(EV" VLE 

but he by mu~b more cried out : Son 

.daul3, EAETJaov J.LE. 40 a-raO.<-; 8€ o 
of David, pity me. And standing 

'l7100Vs EKEAEvoEv aV,Ov O.x8i]i'at 7Tp0s 
Jesus conunanded him to be brought to 

aU-r6v. EyyLoaVTos SE aVToV Er.17pW'T1']on· 
him. And drawing near him 8 he questioned 

=as he drew near 



41 Saying, What will 
thou that I shall do unto 
thee? And he said, Lord, 
that I may receive my 
sight. 

42 And Jesus said unto 
him, Receive thy sight: 
thv faith hath saved thee . 

. 43 And immediately he 
received his sight, and 
followed him, glorifying 
God: and all the people, 
when they saw ii, gave 
praise unto God. 

CHAPTER 19 

A ND Jesus entered and 
passed through Jeri

cho. 
2 And, behold, there 

H'as a man named Zacch
a:us, which was the chief 
among the publicans, and 
he was rich. 

3 And he sought to see 
Jesus who he was; and 
could not for the press, 
because he was little of 
stature. 

4 And he ran before, 
and climbed up into a 
sycomore tree to sec him: 
for he was to pass that 
way. 

5 And when Jesus came 
to the place, he looked 
up, and saw him, and said 
unto him, Zacclia:us, make 
hasle, and come down; 
for to day I must abi<le 
at thy house. 

6 And he made has le, 
and came down, and re
ceived l1im joyfully. 

7 And when they saw 
it, they all murmured, 
saying, That he was gone 
to lie guest with a man 
that is a sinner. 
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aLJT6v· 41 T{ aoi 8£).EIS 1TOt.ijaw; 0 0~ 
him : What for thee wishest thou I may do? And he 

El1Te:v· 1<Vpie:, t'va dva{3A.Et/Jw. 42 Kal 0 'fryaoVs 
said : Lord, that I may see again. And - Jesus 

elrrev aVTW· dv0.f3Aer/lov· ~ TT{aTtS' crov 
said to hi~ : See ag~iin; the faith of the.e 

a€awKEV aE. 43 Kat 1Tapaxpijµa d.v£{J>.Ef<v, 
has healed thee. And at once he saw again, 

Kat ryKo>.oulJn aihw (5ogcf(wv Tov IJ£ov. 
and followed him· glorifying God. 

Kai 7TEis 0 A.ads lOWv ESwKEI' alvov T<jJ 
And all the people seeing gave praise 

IJ.a.. 
to God. 

19 Ka< EiaEAIJwv s,~PX£TO -rT,v 'frpixw. 
And having entered he pi!ssed through - Jericho. 

2 Ka< lSov d.v~p 0110µ.aTL KaAovµ•vos 
And behold(,] a man by name being ca!l.:!c.l 

ZaKxaios, Kat avTOS ijv d.pxiTEAWVIJ<;, Kat 
Zaccha:us, and he was a chief tax-collector, and 

aVTDS' 11AoVatoS'• 3 Kal £,~TEL l8Eiv Tdv 
he [was] rich; and he sought to sec 

'l71a0Vv T{~ £aTtv, Kal oVK ~SVvaTo d;rO 
Jesus who he is( was), and was not able from 

TOV ox>.ov' OTl Tii ~AtKlf!- µt1<pos ?jv. 
the crowd, because :sin stature 1lillle 1he was. 

4 Kat 1Tpo'fipa11wv Eis TO <!µ;rpoaB•v d.v.!f3TJ 
And having run forward to the front he wen! up 

, ' avKoµopEav, iva E7TL i'.On QVTOV, DTL 
onto a sycamore-tree, that he might see him, because 

£.KE{VTJS' fiµ•AA•v Sdpx•alJat. 5 Kal ws 
3that [way] 1hc was about 1to pass along. And as 

?j>.o,., €1Tl TOV 7Q11ov, d.vo/3>.Et/ias 0 'l71rrnus 
he came upon the place, looking up Jesus 

£ l1Tfll 1Tpos aVTOv· ZaKxaiE, 
, 

U1Tfvaa~ 

said to hin1: Zacchccus, making haste 

KaTafJYJIJ" a~µ•pov yap lv TW oZKw aov 
come down; for to-day in th~ hous'e of thee 

8Ei µE µ•ivai. 6 Kat a7T£uaas KaT.!fJYJ, 
it behoves me to remain. And making haste he came down, 

Kal UrrEOEgaTO aVTOv xa{pwv. 7 Kai 
and welcomed him rejoicing. And 

l8011TES 1ra11TES StEyoyyv(ov MyovTEs oTL 
seeing all murmured saying[,] 

7TUFa aµapTwAip d.vSpt Eiaij>.IJ•v KaTaAvaaL. 
With a sinful man he entered to lodge. 
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8 And Zacchaous stood, 
and said unto the Lord; 
Behold, Lord, the half of 
my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I have taken 
any thing from any man by 
false accusai.ion, l restore 
him fourfold.. 

9 And Jesus said unto 
him. This day is salvation 
come to th.is house, forso
much as he also is a son 
of Abraham. 

I 0 For the Son of man 
is come to seek and to 
save that which was lost 

11 r And as they heard 
these things, he added and 
spake a parable, because 
he was nigh to Jerusalem, 
and because they tllought 
that the kingdom of God 
should immediately appear. 

12 He said therefore, 
A certain nobleman went 
into a far country to 
receive for himself a king
dom, and to return. 

13 And he called his 
ten servants, and delivered 
them ten pounds, and said 
unto them, Occupy till I 
come. 

14 But his citizens hated 
him, and sent a message 
after him, saying, We will 
not have this man to reign 
over us. 

LUKE 19 

8 cnaB.L, OE ZaKxaw> £l1T£V 7rpos Tov 
And &tanding Zaa:b&us said to the 

t<tlpwv· iOoV Ta TJµ,Urr] µ..ov TWv lnrapxOVTwv. 
Lord : Behold[,] the half or me of the possessions, 

KVpte, 'TOiS' 1T'TWXOLs oaiwµ.•, Kai £i TtvDS' 
Lord, to the poor I give, and if anyone 

.,.. EavKo</rl.VTTjaa, a?Tooaiwµ.i. 'T<'Tpar.Aouv . 
anything I accused falsely, I restore fourfold. 

9 £l7T£V OE 7Tp0S" aVTOv 0 'l-1aov> o.,., 
And said to him }C$t!S[,] 

a-r}µEpov CTCJYTTjp{a Tip o'lKtp -roL7'!.J f.yE-1-1£10
1 

To-day salvation house to this 

KafJCn-i Kai aVrOs vlO~ 'Af3parl.µ. [ EaTtv] · 
because even he a son of Abra.b.3.m is; 

10 1)>.8£v yap o via> Tov d.v8punrov ~11rijaa• 
for came the Son of ma.a to seek 

Kai aWaat -rO d7ToAwA6S'. 
and to save the thing havL-ig been losL 

11 'AKovoVTwv OE aV.,.wv Taiha -rrpoa8£1-;; 
And hearing them• these things adding 

~as they heard 

7Tapa{3o'Ji~v, Std. .,-0 £'YYV~ elvat . 
EL1i'EV 

he told a parable. because of the near to be 
=because he was near to Jerusalem and they thought 

'l£povaa>..~µ. aV-rOv Kai SoKeiv a~·-;-oVs 0-rt 
Jerusalem him and to think themb that 

?Tapax?fJµ.a µ.i>.>.£< ~ {3aa<A£ia Tov Beov 
at once is( was) about the kingdom of God 

ava,Paivea8a.- 12 £l7T& ow· avBpwr.o, .,.,., 
to appear; be said therefore : A certain man 

dry£v1,S" E7TOpn581) d, xwpav µ.aKpav >.a~e Zv 
weU bom went to country a far to recei\"C 

laVT<jJ {3aatA£iav Ka1 tmoaTpEi/Jat. 13 KaAEaa., 
for himself a kingdom and to return. having called 

OE 3{Ka ooti.\ovS" laV'ToU E0WK£V aV.,.OlS" 
And ten slaves of himself be gave them 

SEKa µ.vtis, Kai el'TTEV r,pOs aV-roVs-· 
ten k:oinas, and said to them : 

-rrpayµ.aTroaaa8£ Ev J, £pxoµat. 14 oi 8~ 
Trade ye while· I am coming.• But the 

7To,\i7at. aVroV £µ.laovv aV-rOv, Kai drrfa7eu\av 
citizens of him hated him, and sent 

1Tp£a{3£iav lnriaw aV'TOV MyoVT£>' ov Bi>.01uv 
a delegation aft.er him saying : We do not wish 

.,.oU.,.ov {3aatA£vaai £,P' Tjµiis. 15 Kai 
this mao to reign over us. And 

•That is, 11 again." The present Of this \'et'b onen hOl.S 3 
futurist significance; cf. John 14. 3. 



15 And it came to pass, 
that when he was re
turned, having received 
the kingdom, then he com
mam.lcd these servants to 
be called unto him, to 
"l10m he had given the 
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Ey€vEro Ev Tip €7TaveA8e'iv a07Qv Au{30v'Ta 
it came to pass in the to return bimbo having received 

=when he returned 

r?v {3aai.\£iav Kai. . </JwV')8fivai aVT<jJ El'TTEV 

the kingdom and he said lo be called to him 

roVs 8ou.\ovs 7otJ7ous ors iiEOWKH TO 
slaves these to whom he had givea the 

money, that he might , 
know how much every cipyVpiov, li.·a yvoi TtS Tl 
man had gained by trading. money, that he might know 1anyone lwhat 

16 Then came the first, 8ierrpayµaTEVUUTO. 16 7TUp€}'EV€TO 8€ ci 1TpWTOS 
saying, Lord, thy pound gained by trading. And came the first 

hath gained ten pounds. .\€yww KUp«, ~ µva aov 8.!Ka 1TpoaYJpyaaaTo 
17 Anti he sai<l unto saying: Lord, the mina of thee 1 ten 1ga.ined 

him, Well, thou good µvas. 17 imt cl1TEV avT<jJ· di }'€, aya8€ Oov.\E, 
scrvanl: because thou hast 'minas. And he said to him : Well, good slave, 
been faithful in a very OTl iv €.\axlaT<p 1TWTOS £y.!vov, ia8i 
lillle. have thou authority 
over ten cities. because in a least thing faithful thou wast, be thou 

J 8 And the second E~ova{av Exwv ETTdvw 0€Ka TTDAEwv. 18 KaL 
1,;amc, saying, Lord, thy 8autbority 'having over ten cities. And 
pound hath gained five .ry.\8Ev o iiEUTEpos .\.!ywv· ~ µ~a aov, 
pounds. came the second saying: The m.ma of thee 

19 And he said likewise KUP<E, E1TOLTJU€V 1TfVT€ µvas. 19 El1TEIJ si 
to him, Re thou also over lord, made five minas. And he said 
five citie!:.. teal roVrw· Kal. aV 

20 And another came, also to this o~e : And athou 
€7Tdvw yivov 7TEl,,-T€ 

'over 'be five 
saying, Lord, behold, here 1To.\£wV. 20 Kat 0 ETEpos .ry>.8Ev .\€ywv· 
is thy pound, which I cities. And the 
have kept laid up in a , 
napkin: KupiE, l8ov ~ µva aov, .Y,v dxov 

olher came saying : 

21 For I feared thee, Lord, behold[,) the mma of thee, which I had 
because thou art an austere Q1TOK£lµEV')V EV aovoapicp· 21 €<fof3ouµTJV yap 
man: thou takest up that being put away in a napkin; for I feared 

thou laycdst not down, ae:, Ort O.vBpw7ToS aVar71pO~ e:l, a't.p€1S 0 
and rcapest that thou didst thee, because man an exacting thou art, thou takest what 
not sow. oVK EBTJKas, KaL 8e:p/.,e1s 0 oVK (a7Tnpas. 

22 And he saith unto thou didst not lay, and thou reapest what thou didst not sow. 
him, Out of thine own 22 .\€yH aVTW' EK Tov aToµ.aTOS aov 
mouth will I judge thee, He says to hi~: Out of the mouth of thee 
thu11 wicked servant. Thou ' o _, "< 

0
•Tl • ' 

kncwcst that I was an Kpww aE, 1TOVTJp€ ooVl\E. 71uElS E}'W 
austere man, taking: up I will judge thee, wicked slave. Knewest thou that I 

that 1 laid not down, and av8pw1TOS avaT")pOS .lµi, atpwv 0 OVK 
reaping that I did not sow: man an exacting am, taking what not 

23 Wherefore then gav- €8TJKa, Kat 8Epi~wv o ovK Ea1THpa; 23 Kat 
est not thou my money I laid, and reaping what I sowed not 1 And 
into the bank, that at my 8ia TL ovK €8wKas µav 
coming I might have why didst thou not give of me 
required 1nine own with Tp6.7T€,av; Kd.yli> £A8Wv 

TO 
the 
aVv 

dpyvpwv , ' 
E7Ti 

money on 

'TOKlp U.v 
usury? a table?• And I coming 

24 And he said unto avTo E1Tpaga 24 Kat Tois- 1TapwTwatv 
them llrnt stood by, Take it would have e~acle<l. And to the [ones] standing by 

with interest 

•That is, a moneychanger's or banker's table. 
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from him the pound, and El7T£V' O.pa-rE &.1T' aV-roV ,.r,v µviiv Kc:.l 
give ii to him that hath he said : Take from him the mina and 

ten pounds. 8oT€ .,.0 Tas 8£Ka µvas <xovn. 25 1m1 
25 (And they said unto give •to the [one] 1the 'ten 'minas 'having. And 

him, Lord, he hath ten Elrrav av.,.w· Kupt€, <xn 8£Ka µvas. 
pounds.) they sa1·d to h1·m' ·. Lo d h h 26 For I say unto you, r • e as ten minas. 
That unto every one which 26 ,\£yw uµ'iv on 1TaVT1 .,.0 <xovn 
hath shall be given; and I tell you that to everyone having 

from him that hath not, 8o8-r}a€Tat, a1To 8€ TOV µ~ <xoVTos Kat 
even that he hath shall be it will be given, and from the [one] not having even 

taken away from him. o <xn dpB-r}aETat. 27 1TA~v Tovs £x8pov~ 
27 But those mine what he has will be taken. Nevertheless - enemies 

enemies, which would not µov 70U.,.0vs 7ovs µ~ 8€,\-r}aaVTas 1u 
that I should reign over of me these the [one.-.] not wishing me 
them, bring hither, and {Jaat'Ev-aai ' • a!-ov's • ' w' 0€ Kat' 
slav them before me. I\ €1T v' ayayeT€ o 

is And when he had to reign over them bring ye here an!.l 

thus spoken, he went Ka.,.aacf>O.ga.,.€ avTovs Eµ1Tpoa8£v µav. 
before, ascending up to slay them before me. 
Jerusalem. 28 Kat el11Wv -raVTa €11opeVe-ro fµ;rpoaBEv 

29•: And it came to And havingsaidthesethin~ he went in front 

pass, when he was come ava{Jalvwv Ei> 'hpoaoAvµa. 29 Ka1 €yivno 
nigh to Beth phage and going up to Jerusalem. And it came to rass 
Bethany, at the mount Ws TjyyiaEV els Br/Jcf>ay~ KaL Bl]f3al!iav 
called tire mount of Olives, as he drew near to Dethphage and Bethany 
he sent two of his disciples, 1Tp0s TO Opos 7 0 KaAoVµfi·o;• EAau.Ui·, 

30 Saying, Go ye into toward the mount being called or olives, 
the village OVer against a'1T€,(j"T€L \€" O ' TW-,. e - \ ' 
you; in the which at your " ... ouo ... µa TJTlol-' 'Eywv· 
entering ye shall find a he sent two of the disciples saying : 

colt tied, whereon yet 30 UJTc:fye-rE" Els -r~v KaTEvavTt. 1cW1Lr;v, b· 7] 
never man sat: loose him, Go ye into the opposite vill3ge, in whid1 
and bring !rim hither. ela1Topt:v6µEVOt EVpf;aeTE 11WAoi• 8E8EfLb·m·, 

31 And if any man ask entering ye will find a colt ha~·ing been tieJ, 

you, Why do ye loose Er/>' Ov oV8els- 11W;roTE dv8pW-;;-wv £1<d..f3can 1 , 

him? thus shall ye say on which no one ever yet of men sat, 
unto him, Because the Kat AVaavTES aU70v dydyEtE. 31 Ka~ E0.11 

Lord hath need of him. and loosening it bring. And if 
32 And they that were , iis EpwTD.. 8LCl 7 { ,\VETE; ot:Tw) 

~~~~dw=~~n t~~i~e w;~vd :a~~ :~~one v:~u asks ; Why loosen ye? thus 

unto them. EpE'iTE" 0Tt. 0 KVpws aV70LJ XP£la11 EXfl. 
33 And as they were shall ye say : Because the Lord of it need !l~s. 

loosing the colt, the owners 32 U7T€Aliol'T€S" 8€ oi Q1TWTaAµ<•'Ot evpu•' 
thcreor said unto them, AnJ going the [ones] hm·i11g been sent fou:iJ 
Why loose ye 1hc colt? Ka8ws El1TEV ailTo<s. 33 ,\vo1·7cv1' iiE 

as he told them. And loosening 

' -a VT WV 

them" 
loosening 

TOV 
the 

1TwAov 
colt 

Elrrav 
saii.J 

rrpOt; aVTolis· Tl Ai~E''TE 
\Vhy loosen ye to them: 

' OL 
the 

TOV 
the 

=:1$ they \H~fC" 

KVptoL 
owners 

11W.\ov; 
colt? 

at~TuV 
of it 

34 ai 
~Ibey 



34 And they said, The 
Lord hath need of him. 

35 And they brought 
him to Jesus: and they 
cast their garments upon 
the colt, and they set 
Jesus thereon. 

36 And as he went, they 
spread their clothes in the 
way. 

3 7 And when he was 
come nigh. even now at the 
descent or the mount of 
Olives, the whole multi
tude or the disciples began 
to rejoice and praise God 
with a loud voice for all 
the mighty works that they 
had seen; 

38 Saying, Blessed be 
the King that cometh in 
the name of the Lord: 
peace in heaven, and glory 
in the highest. 

39 And some of the 
Pharisees from among the 
mullitude said unto him, 
Master, rebuke thy dis
ciples. 

40 And he answered 
and said unto them, I tell 
you that, if these should 
hold their peace, the stones 
would immediately cry 
out. 

41 ~ And when he was 
come near, he beheld the 
clly, and wept O\'Cf it, 

42 Saying, If thou hadst 
known, even thou, at least 
in this thy day, the things 
n·/iic/1 belong unto thy 
peace! but now they are 
hid from thine eyes. 

43 For the days shall 
c~me upon thee, tliat 
thine enemies shall cast a 

l.G.E.-12 
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'And said: Because the Lord of it need has. 

35 Kai 7jyayov ' ' 7Tpas ' 'fTJUOVV1 avrov TOV 
And they led it to Jesus, 

Kai ETTiplt/iavrE~ aVTWv 
and throwing on of them 

Ta lµ.cfTta E1Ti TDv 
the garments on the 

?TWAov €TTE/3lf3aaav T0v ']TJUOVV. 36 nopw-
colt they put on [it] Jesus. And 

oµEvov 8€ aVToil VTTEUTpWwvov Ta 
the 

lpcl1ia. 
going him• they strewed garments 
=as he went 

€au7ciJv €v 
of themselves in 

aVToii 
hime. now 

TWv €AaiWv 
of the olives 

Tfj 37 £yyl,ovros ll~ 
the way. And drawing 'near 

=as he drew near 

7Tpos rfj 
to the 

ijpga.VTO 
began 

t<arafJacret TOV opovs 
descent of the mount 

airrav TO TTA:T;Bos '7"WV 
au the mullitude of the 

µ.afJT]TWV xa{povT€S alvt:iv TDv (Jedv <f>wvfi 
disciples rejoicing to praise God •:oice 

µ.qdA71 TTep1 TTaawv .Iiv elllov llvvaf<ww, 
'which 'they saw '[the] pow.!rful 

deeds, 
with a about 1all 
great 

38 l\Eyovres· ev>..oyTJµ.£vos o £px6µ.aos, 6 
Blessed the coming [one], the saying: 

{3aai>..evs 
king 

Ev ovoµaTL «vplov· Jv 0Vpa1:<fl 
in [the) name of [the) Lord; in heOl·en 

EiP'lVTJ Kal SO~a Ev VifilaTots. 39 t<al 
peace and glory in highest places. And 

TtvES TWV <Papiaalwv d7TO 7ofJ Ox,\ov 
some of the Pharisees from the crowd 

~[riav Trpds aOTDv· Si8claKaAc:, €7TtT{µYjaov 
sai<l to him: Teacher, reb•.1ke 

roic; µ.afJT]rais aov. 40 1<a1 aTToKpdhis 
the disciples of thee. And ans'' e1 in g 

Ei1Tt:V" )ufyw VµLv, £0.v oOToL aLW7T~aoi·alv, 
he said : I tell you, if these shall(should) be silent, 

oi /,,{Bot t<pagovaiv. 41 Kai ws ifYi'taev, 
the stones will cry out. And as he dre·v near, 

l8Wv -rt,v ?TOA.iv €KAavaEv €7T' aVT1Jv, 
seeing the city he wept over it, 

42 l\Eywv on El eyvws EV rfi 'JftEP~ 
saying[,] If thou knewest in day 

7aijTYJ Ka! aV Ta 7Tpds c:lp~VTJV • vVv SE 
this even thou the things for peace; but now 

€1<pufJTJ dno dcf>Ba>..µ.wv aov. 43 ori ijgovaiv 
1hey were hidden from eyes of thee. Because will come 

i-jµfpat €7Ti aE Ka! 7Tap£µ{3a'A.ofJaiv oi 
days upon thee and •will raise up 1lhe 
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trench about thee, and EX0po£ aov xapaKa ao1 Kat 7TEpLKVKAwaova{v 
compass thee round, and 1enemies 8of thee 5a rampart to thee and will surround 
keep thee in on every side, 0'€ Kai auvE{ovalv ae 7T0.VTo8ev, 44 KaL 

44 And shall lay thee thee and will press thee on all sides, and 
even with the ground, and £Sa</noVa{v ae KaL Tei TfKva aot., 
;'Zi_ ct~~ir~~a~it~~~ :!1:~~ dash to the ground thee and the children thee, 

aov Ell 
of thee in 

in thee one stone upon KaL oVK d.<P~aovaiv AlOov lrrl. aol, 
another; becJ.use thou and will not leave stone upon thee, 

>..lOoll EV 
stone in 

knewest not the time of thy d.v8' iLv oVK €yvw~ TDv KalpOv -rij:; 
visitation. becauset thou knewest not the time of thc-

45 And he went into the E7TtaKom'js- aov. 45 Kat daE>.Bwv <ls- 70 

temple, and began to cast visitation of thee. And entering into the 
out them that sold therein, l<poll Tjpgaro EK{3aAAnll 7018 moAoiiv•as-, 
and them that bought; temple he began to expel the [ones] selling. 

46 Saying unto them, It 46 AE'ywll avrois-· y€ypa7rrai· Kat £ara< 0 
is written, My house is the telling them : It has been written : And shall be the 
house of prayer: but ye • , < ~ 
have made it a den of O<KO> µov olKOS" 7TpOUEVXTJ>" vµEiS" u, 
thieves. house of me a house of prayer; but ye 

47 And he taught daily aVTOll E7T0t~aar€ a7r~Aatoll >..narwll. 
in the temple. But the it made a den of robbers. 

chief priests and the scribes 47 Kat 1)ll 818aaKWll ro Kall' i]µE'pall EV 
and the chief of the people And he was teaching dailyf in 
sought to destroy him, -;W icpi[r oi 8€ dpXtEpE'is Kai oL 

48 And could not find th~ temple; but the chief priests aod the 
what they might do: for ypaµ,u.aTeis E,~1ovv aVrOv &.7ToAEuai Kai o[ 

:~~e!~~~·ept~oh~~r ~~- very scribes esought 8him 'to destroy :and 1the 

CHAPTER 20 

A ND it came to pass, 
that on one of those 

days, as he taught the 
people in the temple, and 
preached the gospel, the 
chief priests and the scribes 
came upon /rim with the 
elders, 

2 And spake unto him, 
saying, Tell us, by what 
authority doest thou these 
things? or who is he that 
gave thee this authority? 

7rpwroi roii Aaoii, 43 Kat ovx <VptaKOll 
'chief men .=.or the 0 people, :?.nd did not find 

TD Tl rrot~awaLv· J AaOs- ydp ar.as 
what they might do; 1the "people 1for =all 

E~eKpEµaTo atYroV ciKoVwv. 
hung upcn him hearing. 

20 Kat EYEllETO Ell µ1~ TWll i]µEp<'Zw 
And it came to pass on one of the days 

8L80.aKOVTOS aVToV T01 1 AaOv Ev TW if prp 
te:iching him°' the people in tb•e temple 

=as he was teaching 

KaL eVayyeAi,oµ(vou Errla77Jaav ol d.pxrt:pf t S' 
and preaching good ncws3 came upon [him] the chief prk,ts 

Kai. ol ypaµµaTtL~ aVv TDL~ 7rpcaf1u..,Epot'3~, 
and the scribes witb the elJers, 

2 Kat. £l1Tav A!yoVTES 1Tp0s aVTDv· t:lrr011 

and spoke saying to him : Tell 

~µiv Ev 7ro{q. EtovaLg. TaVTa 'i7Dtfls, ~ Tlr 
us by what authorily these things thou doest, or whc 

£aTLV 0 So Us aoL rTjv E.~oua{av TatYn]v; 
is the [one] having given thee authority this? 
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3 And he answered and 3 a1TOKp18£;S 8€ £f1T£V 1Tpo<; avTOVS • 
said unto them, I will also And answering he said to them: 
ask you one thing; and Epw~aw VµUs 1<dyW AOyov, KaL EirraTE 
answer me: Will ask you I also a word, and tell ye 

4 The baptism of John, µ.01· 4 TO f3a1TTLaµ.a 'lwavvov Jg ovpavoii 
w::i.s it from heaven, or of me : The baptism of John from heaven 
men? 

5 And they reasoned ~v ~ Jg dvBpw1Twv; S oi 8€ avv£AoytaaVTo 
\1,:ith themselves, saying, If was it or from men? An0~7t1hey , , debated 
we shall say, From heaven; rrpO~ EavToV~ AEyovTES £av £iTTwµ£v• 
he will say, Why then be- witll themselves saying[,] Ir we say: 
licve<l ye him not? €g oVpavoU, EpE'i.· Sul Tl oVK €7TtUT£VaaTE 

6 But and if we say, Of From heaven, he will say: Why did ye not believe 

men; all the people will afrrifa; 6 Eclv SE £i1TWµ£v· eg dv8pW1TwV, 0 
stone us: for they be him? And if we say : From men, the 
persuaded that John was a ,\ads a:r.a<; Ka7a,\1Baan TJ/1-as· 1T£1T£Laµ..fvo<; 
prophet. people aJl will stone us; for having been per-

7 And they answered, , .1aT<V 'I , A. , • 
7 

, 
that they could not tell yap • WaW7JV 1TPO'f'TJTTJV nvai. Ka• 
whence it was. suaded it is"' John a prophet to be. And 

8 And Jesus said unto a1Trnpt8'f/aav µ.~ £l8.fvai m'>BEv. 8 Kat o 
them, Neither tell I you they answered not to know whence. And 
by what authority I do '/TJGOU<; d7T£V aUTOtS" ov8€ Jyw Myw 
these things. Jesus said to them : Neilher I <ell 

9 Then began he to VµLv Ev 7TDLf!- E{ova{q. 7aiJ7a 7TotW. 9 "HpeaTo 
S)1eak to the people this you by what authority these things I do. he began 

parable; A certain man S€ 1Tpos TOV ,\aov ,\.fynv 7~v 1Tapaf30,\~v 
planted a vineyard, and let And to the people 10 tell parable 
it forth to husbandmen, 
anJ. went into a far country 1aVT7]V. O..v8pw1TOS E¢VTEva.:.v dµ?TEAWva, 
for a long time. this. A man planted a vineyard, 

10 And al the season he Kal E~lS070 aVrOv yEwpyo'ii;, Kal. drrE8~-
scnt a scr\'ant to the anU let out it to husbandmen, and went 

hu,bOllllmen, lhat they /1-1)G£V XPDVOV<; iKaVOVS. 10 Ka; l<a1pcjJ 
should give him of the away periods for considerable. And in time 
fruit of the vineyard: but =a longtime. 
the husbandmen beat him, n7TEGT£1Aev 1Tpo<; TOV> yewpyov<; 8oiit\ov, 
and sent him away empty. he sent to the husbandmen a slave, 

11 And again he sent i'.va cbo TOU tcaprroii TOU aµ.1T£,\wvo<; 
another servant: and they that from the fruit of the vineyard 

beat him also, and en~ SWaovaiv aVTW· ol SE yEwpyoi. E~wrrfoTEtAav 
treated him shamefully, they will give him; but the husbandmen tscnt 'away out 
ancl sent him away empty. UVTOV 8£ipaVT£S KEvov. 11 Kat 1Tpoa£B£TO 

12 And again he sent a 'him 'beating 'e:npty. And he added 

fT£pov 7T€µ.tfla1 8oiit\ov· oi 8€ KaK£tvov 
1anothcr 1to send slave; but they that one also 
=he sent another slave in addition; 

DElpaVT€S Kal. O:Tiµ&aaVTES Ega1T€aT£tAav 
beating and insulting sent away out 

K€v0v. 12 Kat 7rpoa€8£TD TplTov 7Tfµr/Jai· 
empty. And he added a third to send: 

•That is, the people (a collective singular) have been (=are) 
persuaded. 
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third: and Ibey wounded 
him also, and cast him out. 

IJ Then said the lord 
of 1he vineyard, Wbat shall 
I do? I will send my be
lo,,eJ son: it may be they 
will reverence him when 
they see him. 

14 Out when the hus
banclmen saw him, they 
reasoned among them
selves, saying, This is tbe 
heir: come, let us kill 
him, that lhe inheritance 
mJY be our's. 

1·s So they cast him out 
of the vineyard, and killed 
hi1•1. What therefore shall 
the b rd of the vineyard do 
unto them 1 

16 He shall come and 
d.o<troy these husband
men, and shall give the 
vin2yard to others. And 
''·hen they beard ii, they 
saiJ, God forbid. 

J 7 And he beheld them, 
amt said, What is this then 
thc<.t i< written, The stone 
which the builders rejected, 
the same is become the 
hee.J of the corner? 

18 Whosoever shall fall 
upon that stone shall be 
bro~cn; but on whom
soo' er it shall fall, it will 
grind him to powder. 

19 And the chief priests 
and 1he scribes the same 
hor1r sought to lay hands 
0'1 him; and they feared 
tl1e people: for they per
c"i'> cd that he had spoken 
thi' parable against them. 

20 ~ And they watched 
him, e.nd sent forlh spies, 
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oi 8E 1eal. -ro&rov Tpavp.aTWavrt:s £eEfJaAov. 
but they also this one wounding threw out. 

13 Ef7l"EV 3£ 0 KVpLO') -roii aµ7rEAWVO')" -rl 
And said the owner of the vineyard : What 

1TotT,aw ,· 77€µ,t/iw T0v vlOv µov rOv d.ya7T77rOv· 
may I do? I will send the son of me beloved; 

iaws ToVTov £vTpa1TT,aov-rar.. 14 l06VT£S' 0€ 
perhaps this one tbey will regard. But seeing 

av.rov o1 yewpyo1 Sie>.oyl~ov-ro .,,.po> 
him the husbandmen debated with 

aAA~AOU') >.Eyov-res· O~"TO') EU"TlV 0 KA'rJpOvoµos· 
one another saying : This is the heir; 

ci1ToKTElvwµev , ' iva rwwv y£"'rJTG< avTov, 
let us kil~ him, that of us may become 

>i KA'rJpovoµla. 15 ' £.K/3aA0vTES" at'70v KGL 
the inheritance. And throwing out him 

£gw ToLJ aµ7reAw•·os ' ' ' . a7T€KTEtvav. TL nvi• 
outside the vineyard they killed. What therefore 

7TOi~aer.. aVTols 0 KVpios 70V O.µ.,.eltWvo~·; 
will do to them the owner of the vineyard? 

16 €1..n.JaeTat Kal ci.7ToA£an ToUs yewp)'ot'·s 
he will come and will destroy husbanJmcn 

ToV-rovs, Kat. SWaEL 7Qv df1-7TEAiVva c.iAAois-. 
these, and will give the vineyard to othen. 

dKoVaaVTES' 8E E lTTaV" µ..;, y€1:ot70. 17 0 ()f. 
And hearing they said : May it not be. And he 

£.µ{3A£r/ias aVToLs- el;.-n·· Tl oDv €aTiv 10 
looking at them said : \Vhat therefore is 

yeypaµµlvov TOVTO" .:\iOov ov aTreiSoKiµaam• 
having been written this: [The] stone which 'rejected 

oi olKoSoµoiiv"TE>, oVTO> £yevfi017 els 1<e<f,a,\1)v 
1the [ones] 'building, this came to be for [the] heJJ 

ywvlas; 18 TTCis 0 7TEaWv €7T 1 

EKeivov TUv 
of [the] comer? Everyone falling on that 

.:\iOov auvO>.aaO~ae-rai· £¢>' oi• o' av .,,.£CT)7, 
stone wiU be broken in pi&es; but on whomever it folls. 

AiKµ.~aEL auTov. 19 Ka1 £(~T7/aav oi 
it will crush to powder him. And sousht the 

ypaµµa"TEt') Kat oi apx<EpEtS Er1'1{3a,\eiv £;,' 
scribes and the chief piests to lay on 

aVTOv Tcis xeipas Ev 
him the(ir) hands in 

£cpof3~0riaav Tov >.aov· 
feared the people; 

7Tp0~ aU-roVs- elTTEV T~V 
at them he told 

mhfi Wpq., 
'same hour, 

iy1waav yap 
for they knew 

KaL 
and 

0Tt 
th:\I 

7rapa{3o>.~v 
parable 

TUL~n,v, 
this. 

20 Kat 7rapa"T"Jp~am·-res 0.7Te'a1EL1\av EyKa(JiTOU!; 
And watching carefully they sent spies 



which should feign them
selves just men, that they 
might take hold of his 
words, that so they might 
deliver him unto the power 
and authority of the 
governor. 

21 And they asked him, 
saying, Master, we know 
that thou sayest and 
teachcst rightly, neither 
acceptest thou the person 
of any, but teaches! the 
way of God truly: 

22 Is it lawful for us to 
give tribute unto Cresar, 
or no? 

23 But he perceived 
their craftiness, and said 
unto them, Whv tempt ye 
me? 

24 Shew me a penny. 
Whose image and super
scription hath it? They 
answered and said, 
Cresar's. 

25 And he said unto 
them, Render therefore 
unto Cesar the things 
which be Cesar's, and unto 
God the things which be 
God's. 

26 And they could not 
take hold of his words 
before the people: and 
they mal"elled at his 
answer, and held their 
peace. 

27 '11 Then came to him 
certain of the Sadducees, 
which deny that there is 
any resurrection: and they 
asked him, 

28 Saying, Master, 
Moses wrote unto us, If 
11ny man's brother die, 
having a wife, and he die 
without children, that his 
brother shou Id take his 
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V7To1<.pLvoµ,£vovs- . ' 8iKalovS' £l11at, iva £aV"TOVS' 
pretending themselves righteous to be, that 

fTT,Ad{3wvTa1, aVToV Aayov, Wa-r£ Trapa8ovvai 
they might seize of him a word, so .. to deliver 

aVTOv "Tfj O.pxfi Kal. "Tfj £,ovoLq. TO ii 
him lo the rule and to the authority of the 

21 Kat E1r~pw"T7}aa11 avT011 
And they questioned him 

fiy£µa110S'. 
governor. 

Myo11T£S' 
saying: 

8i8auKaA£, otoaµ.£11 ;;.,., opOws 
Teacher, we know that 'rightly 

My£Ls Kai 8i8aaK£LS' Kai ov >..aµ{3av£Ls 
1and 1teachest and receivest not 

=regardest not persons, 
1thou speakest 

1rpOOCJJ1rOll, a>.>.' E1r' d>..~OE'tOS riJv 0.5011 "TOV 
a face, but on [the basis of] truth the way -

0£0v .Si8aaK£LS'' 22 ;g£a"Tw fiµ.as Ka£aapi 
of God teachcst; is it lawful for us to Cresar 

cf>apo11 8ovvai ~ ov; 23 KaTa11o~aas .5€ 
tribute to give or not? And perceiving 

aVrWv T~V 7Tavovpylav E l7TEV 7rp0s aV10Vs · 
of them the cleverness he said to them : 

24 S<:{~a7£ µot S17v&piov· Tlvos Ex£t £lK0va 
Show me a denarius; of whom has it an image 

Kai €mypacf>~v; oi .5€ £fTra11· Ka£crapos. 
and superscription? And they said : Of Ccesar. 

25 o 8€ £fo£11 Trpos avTovs· Totvvv aTr68o.,.E" 
And he said to them : So render 

Tel Kalaapos Kalaapt Kai Tel Tov 0£0v 
the things of Ccesar to Ccesar and the things - of God 

Ttfl 0£tfi. 26 Kai ovK i'.axvaa11 €m,\af3£.a0oi 
to God. And they were not able to seize 

aVToV P~µaTOS' EvaVTLov TOD AaoV, KaL 
of him a word in the presence of the people, and 

8avµO.aaVTES' Errf. Tfi drroKpla£t aVToii 
marvelling at the answer of him 

EalY'}aav. 
they were silent. 

27 flpoaE"A0011T£S U "TLllE'S' "TWll J:a8-
And •approaching 1some 3of the "Sad-

OovKa{wv, oi dvTtA€yoVTES' civO.araatv µ~ 
ducccs, the [ones] saying in opposition• a resurre.ction not 

£flint, E"Tr~PW"TT)OUV av"TDll 28 MyoV"TE'S" 
to be, they questioned him saying : 

.St8aaKaA£, Mwfoijs €ypai/lE11 fiµ.'i11, eav 
Teacher, Moses wrote to us, If 

"TLVOS' a°6£A</>oS' aTro0a"TJ £xw11 yv11a'iKa, Kal 
of anyone a brother dies having a wife, and 

O{j"TOS' cl"TEKVOS' ll• i11a Aa{J'[/ 0 a.SEA</>DS' 
this man childless is, that 'should take 1the 3brother 

•That is, to the Pharisees and to the generally held opinion. 



wife, and raise up seed 
unto his brother. 

29 There were there
fore seven brethren: and 
the first took a wife, and 
died without children. 

30 And the second took 
her to wife, and he died 
childless. 

31 And the third took 
her; and in like manner 
the seven also: and they 
left no children, and died. 

32 Last of all the 
woman died also. 

33 Therefore in the 
resurrection whose wife of 
them is she? for seven had 
her to wife. 

34 And Jesus answering 
said unto them, The chil
dren of this world marry, 
and are given in marriage: 

35 But they which shall 
be accounted worthy to 
obtain that world, and the 
resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry nor arc 
given in marriage: 

36 Neither can they die 
any more: for they are 
equal unto the angels; 
and are the children of 
God, being the children 
of the resurrection. 

37 Now that the dead 
are raised, even Moses 
shewed at the bush, when 
he ca!leth the Lord the 
God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob. 

38 For he is not a God 
of the dead, but of the 
Jiving: for all live unto 
bilTL 

39 Then certain of the 
scribes answering said, 
Master, thou hast well 
said. 
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' - ..Tiv yvvai:Ka ' .lgaVaanJ"7J a-;rlpµa alJi'OV Kat 
*of him 'the -· and raise op seed 

-rw O.Se>..rf>ip atYroV. 29 . ' ~ dSe>..,Poi E'i77a ovv 
ta' the b<otber ofbim. S.,-<en therefore brothers .. 

Kai 
. 7Tp&ros Aa/3Wv yvvai:Ka 71uav· 0 

there were; and the first ha .. ing taken a v.ife 

dri€8av& ciT£KVOS'• 30 Kai 0 Sd..,.epos 31 Kat 
died childless; and the =ond and 

0 ' £>..a{3a- atirr]v, WaaL"TWS' S€ 1<aL 7pt.70S' 
the third took her, and similarly also 

ol ' ' OU KaT£~L1TOV TEKVa KaL d11E8avov. £'iTTa 
the SC't'e:D did not leave children and ch ed. 

32 VaT£pov Kai Ti yw>, d.7T£0avG. 33 >/ 
Lastly also the WOCila.c died. The 

yvv7, olv Ev 7fi civaaocl.a£t. 7LVOS' ath-Wv 
woman therefore i!l. the resurrection of wb.icb of them 

yl11e7ai. yvvr}; ' yap ' ' £uxov aV..Tiv OL E7i7'0. 

becomes she wife? for the Se't'en had her 

yvvaiKa. 34 KaL . aVTois 0 '/71crous· EL1T£V 

[os] wife. And said to them Jesus : 

ol viol 70ii alWvos ' yaµouatv KaL 70VTOV 
The sons age of this marry and 

yaµ{aKovrat, 35 ' 8€ KaTattwBlvT<S TOU Ot 
are given in marriage, 

alWvos 
•age 

€KeL11ov 
'of that 

but the [ones] 

Tvxeiv KaL 
110 obtain and 

CC>unted worthy 

,fjs; d.vaGTcfCT€WS' 
of tbe resurrection 

rijs EK VEKpWv oVTe yaµoVati· Ol"7'E 

out of [the] dead neither rr.arry nor 

yaµ{{oVTat" 36 ovb€ yap a;ro0aveiv fTl 

are given in marriage; for not even to die more: 

8Vvavrat, Laciyye)\OL yO.p eiau:, Kal. vioi 
can they, for equal to aagels they ;ll'e, and 1 sons 

elutv 8eoV ,-i]s dvaaTdaews vloL CJ7ES'. 

•1hey are 1of Go<l ~of the 1resw-rection ;sons 'bein~. 

37 cYn SE Eyelpo117ar. oL ~'EKpoi, Kai 
But that are raised the Cead, C\'en 

Mwvcrijs €µ~vvuev im rijs {111.rov, .;,, 
Moses pointed out at the bush, as 

>..lyEL Kvpwv Tov Oeov 'AfJpcaµ Kai On;,. 
he calls [the) Lord the God of Abraham and Goo 
'luaaK Kai Oeov 'laKw/3· 38 8eos 1>€ 01"1< 

of Isaac and God of Jacob; but God n(lf 

EaTtV VEKpWv ciAAd 'WVTwv· ;rclVTes; yO.p 
he is of dead persons but of living; for all 

aV-rw {wutv. 39 Q7TOKpt0EVTES iii TtVES 
to~ live. And answeri'1g some: 

-rwv ypaµµa-rlwv El7Tav· StSau1<c:Ae, Ka.\ci:·> 
of the scribes said : Teacher, well 
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40 And after that they elrras. 40 ouKln yap Ero>.µwv 
durst not ask him any thou sayest. For no more darc<l they 

ETTEPWTO.v 
to question 

question at nil. aVTdv oVS£v. 
41 ~i And he said unto him no(any)thing. 

them. How say they that 
Christ is David's son? 41 El11'EV 8€ 7rpos auTous· 1TWS >..fyovaiv 

4~ And David himself And he said to them : How say they 

saith in the book of TDV xpwrov dvai L1avi8 viOv; 42 aVTDS' 
Psalms, The LORD said the Christ to be or David son? himself 
unto my Lord, Sil thou on yap L1avt8 
nw right hand, For David 

Myei 
says 

' EV {3t{3>.<p Y,a>.11wv· 

'43 Till I make thine 
enemies thy footstool. 

44 David therefore call
elh h.im Lord, how is he 
then his son? 

45'i Then in the audi
ence or all the people he 
said unto his disciples, 

46 B e w a re o f t he 
scribes, which desire to 
walk in long robes, and 
love greetings in the mar
kets, and the highest seats 
in the synagogues, and the 
chief rooms at feasts; 

47 Which devour 
widows' houses, and for 
a shew make long prayers: 
lh.e same shall receive 
greater damnation. 

CHAPTER 21 

A ND he looked up, 
and saw the rich men 

casting their gifts into the 
treasury. 

2 And he saw also a 
certain poor widow casting 
in thither two mites. 

in [the] roll of psalms: 

µov· Ka!Jov EK 
of me : Sit thou at 

E l1TEV KVpl03 TW KVpll{> 
Said [the] LORD to the Lord 

8eg1wv µov 43 EWS av IJw rovs Ex!Jpovs aov 
[the] right of me until I put the enemies of thee 

V11'011'081Dv TWV 7r08wv aov. 44 L1avt8 
a footstool of the feet of thee. David 

o~v 
therefore him 

" ' VlOS' €U'TLV; 
son is he? 

Kupwv 
Lord 

Kaf..ei, 
calls, 

Kal 
and 

45 'AKouovros- Se 7raVTOS roil 
And bearing all the 

~as all the people heard 

7rwS ' ~ avrov 
how of him 

>.aoil El1TEV 
people a he said 

TOtS µalJTJTa'is· 46 7rpoa€xere a11'0 TWV 
to the disciples : Beware from(of) the 
ypaµµaTEwv TWV 8EA6v7wv 7TEpt7TUTE'iV Ev 

scribes wishing to walk about in 

aro>.ais Kat cpi>.ovvrwv aa11'aaµovs EV ra'is 
robes and liking greetings in the 

ayopa'is Kat 7rpWTOKalJe8plas EV ra'is-
marketplaces and chief sea cs in the 

avvaywyais Kat 7rpwroK>.wlas EV ro'is 
synagogues and chief couches in the 

Del1Tvois, 47 oL KaTeafJlouaiv TQ.S" olKlaS' 
suppers, who devour the houses 

Twv XTJpwv Kat 7rpocpaan µaKpa 7rpoa<uxovra1· 
of the widows and under pretence long pray: 

ot'lro1 >.~µi/;ovTai 7rEp1aaoTEpov Kp{µa. 
these will receive severer judgment. 

21 'Ava{3>.li/;as 8€ el8ev Tous {3a>.>.ovras 
And looking up he saw lthe 3pulting 

els ro ya,ocpvf..aKeiov Ta 8wpa auTwv 
'into "the 8treasury 7the 8gifts 0or them 

7rf..ova{ovs, 2 el8ev 0€ TLVa X~pav 11'EVLXpaV 
•rich [ones]. And he saw a certain widow poor 

f3dAAovaav €KEl. AEr,Td. 8Vo, 3 Kal E l1T€V" 
putting there lepta two, and he said : 
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3 And he said, Of a 
truth l say unto you, that 
this poor widow hath cast 
in more than they all: 

4 For all these have of 
their abundance cast in 
unto the offerings of God: 
but she of her penury hath 
cast in all the living that 
she had. 

5 'IJ And as some spake 
of the temple, how it 
was adorned with goodly 
stones and gifts, he said, 

6 As for these things 
which ye behold, the days 
will come, in the which 
there shall not be left one 
stone upon another, that 
shall not be thrown down. 

7 And they asked him, 
saying, Master, but when 
shall these things be? and 
what sign will there be 
when these things shall 
come to pass? 

8 And he said, Take 
heed that ye be not de
ocived: for many shall 
come in my name, saying, 
lam Christ; and the time 
draweth near: go ye not 
therefore after them. 

9 But when ye shall 
hear of wars and com
motions, be not terrified: 
for these things must first 
come to pass; but the end 
is not by and by. 

I 0 Then said he unto 
them, Nation shall rise 
against nation, and king
dom against kingdom: 

11 And great earth
quakes shall be in divers 
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.IA77llws 
Truly 

>..Eyw Vµiv 0Tt ~ X~pa aim, ~ 
I tell you that - 1wi<low 'this 

1TTWX~ 1TAei"ov 1Tclll'TWV ef3a>.ev· 4 7Tclll'TE! 
•poor more [than] all put; 'all 

yd.p 0VT01. €K TDV 11epu:raeVovros aih-ois 
'for these out of the abounding to th.:m' 

€{3a>.ov els 
put into 

va-rep~µa-ros 
want 

eTxev £{3a>.ev. 
8she had 'put. 

=[heir abundance 

Ta 8Wpa, ai>rri 8€ JK 1oi 
the gifts, but this woman out of thj 

aVri}; 110.117a 1Cv /3lov 01 
or her 'all 31..he •tiving 'whicl 

5 Kat -rwwv >.eyovrwv 1Tep1 -rou lepoV, OT1 

temple, tha And some speakinga about the 
=as some spoke 

>.tllois KaAoi:s Kat cl.vall~µaaiv 
stones with beautiful and gifts 

KEK0ap.TJ7Gt 
it has(hadl 

been adorned, 

el11ev· 6 -rafo7a & 8Ewpe'iTE, E..\eUaov-ra 
be said : These things which ye behold, will come 

~µlpai £.v als ovK cl.<f>ell~ae-rai Miios £.rr 
days in which there will not be left stone 01 

AttJip os ov Ka-ra>.vll~ae-rai. 7 Em]pwTTJaav 8, 
stone which will not be overthrown. Anc" they questionet 

aVTOv AEyov-rEs· StOdaKaAE, TiOTE ot11 

him saying : Teacher, when therefor, 
,... ~ \ I \ ~ ~ 

'TUVTU EUTat; Kat Tl. TO aryµELOV oi'al 

these things will be? And what [will be] the sign whe. 

µt>.>.n -rav-ra y{veallai; 8 o Se ehEv 
•are about 1these things 3to happen? And he saiJ 

f3MrrETE /L~ 1T>.ai7Jllij-re- 1To.\,\oi ")'U/ 
Beware lest ye be led astray; for mJ.ny 

EAEUaovTaL €7Tl TW CwOµaTl µov ,\EyoVTf~ 
will come on(in) the name of me saying : 

€yW ELµ.i, Kal· 0 KaipOs i]yyiKEv" 10 
I am, and : The time has drawn near; m.: 

'iTOpEuBijTE dTrlaw aVTWv. 9 01av 81 
go ye after them. And wh.:11 

dKoVaTJTE 1ToAEµovs Kat. dKa7aa7aalas 1 1n 
ye hear [of] wars and comrr.otions, n\J 

1T-ro170ij-re- Sei: yap -rau-ra yevlatlu 
be ye scared; for ir behoves these things to happcr 

7rpWTov, d>v\' oVK EVOEws 10 TEA.a;. 10 T/i-r1 
first, but not immediately the end. Thcr 

EAEyEv aVTois" EyEp81}aETat E8vos- Err' E·On)~ 
he said to them : Will be raised nation against natio1 

Kat. {3aar.AEia €7TL f3aaJ..Eiav, 11 aEtaµol Tj 

and kingdom against kingdom. :ind earthQuakc 



places, and famines, and 
pestilences; and fearful 
sights and great signs shall 
there be from heaven. 

12 But before all these, 
they shall lay their hands 
on you, and persecute 
you, ddivering you up to 
the synagogues, and into 
prisons, being brought 
before kings and rulers 
for my name's sake. 

13 And it shall turn to 
you for a testimony. 

14 Settle it therefore in 
your hearts, not to medi· 
tate before what ye shall 
answer: 

15 For I will give you 
a mouth and wisdom, 
which all your adversaries 
shall not be able to gainsay 
nor resist. 

16 And ye shall be be
trayed both by parents, 
and brethren, and kins
folks, and friends; and 
some of you shall they 
cause to be put to death. 

17 And ye shall be 
hated of all men for my 
name's sake. 

18 But there shall not 
an hair of your head 
perish. 

19 In your patience 
possess ye your souls. 

20 And when ye shall 
see Jerusalem compassed 
with armies, then know 
that the desolation thereof 
is nigh. 

21 Then let them which 
arc in Jud<ea Oee to the 
mountains; and let them 
which are in the midst of 
it depart out; and let 
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µ.eyaAo• Kai ica-ra -ro?Tovs- Ao<µ.oi Kai A•µ.oi 
great a.ad from place to placef pestilences and famines 

£aovTat, ¢6{3'1Jrpd. TE «al ci1T' oUpavoV 
there will be, and terrors and 3from 'heaven 

a17µ.£"ia 1uy&>.a €a-raL 12 77po S£ -rov-rwv 
•signs 1great there wiJI be. But before these things 

7TdvTwV lrrifJaAoiiaiv £<P' VµO.s Tds X£ ipas 
all they will lay on on you the bands 

aVTWv Kai SiWtovaiv, 7Tapa8iSOvTES" els Tds 
of them and will persecute, delivering to the 

avvaywyci~ Kai c/JvAaKOs, d:TTayoµEvovs fE7Tt 
synagogues and prisons, being led away on(before) 

/3aatAE is Kai ~yeµOvas Ev£ KEV ToV dvdµa-rds 
kings and governors for the sake of the name 

f'OV' J3 a170{3rya£-raL vp,"iv EtS- µ.ap-rupiov. 
of me; it will tum out to you for a testimony. 

14 ()fr£ ovv '" -ra"is- KapSiais- vµ.wv µ.Ti 
Put therefore in the hearts of you not 

17poµ.£A£-rav a1ToAoY1J()fjva" 15 .!yw yap 
to practise beforehand to defend [yourselves]; for I 

8Waw Vµ.iv rrrOµa Kai ao</Jlav, fJ oV 
will give you a mouth and wisdom, which not 

Ovvr}aovTar. d.vTr.aT'ryvai ~ dvT.El7T£iV a7TaVTE~ ol 
will be able to wichstand or to contradict all the 

UV"TLl<Etµ.fVOt vp,"iv. 16 1TapaSoOrya£a0£ (')£ Kai 
[ones] opposing you. And ye will be betrayed also 

UTTO yov€wv Kai 0.0eAcPWv Kat avyyE:vWv 
by parents and brothers and relatives 

Kai cf>D\wv, Kal. eavaTWaovutv Eg VµWv, 
and friends, and they will put to deattl [some] of you, 

17 Kal. Eaeaee µ.iaoVµ.evoi VTTO 7TUvTwv Std: 
and ye will be being hated by all men because of 

TO ovoµ.a µ.ov. 18 Kai Opt~ EK -ri)s 
the name of me. An<l a hair of the 

KEc/>aAi)s- vµwv ov µ.T/ U1TOA1)Tat' 19 EV -ri) 
head of you by no means will perish; in the. 

V1TO/LOVfi vµ.wv 1n-.'Jaw0£ -ras .Pvxas- vp,wv; 
endurance of you ye will gain the souls of you. 

20 "0-rav S£ '317-rE KVKAovp,EV1)V V1TO 
Bui when ye see 'being surrounded 3by 

a-rpa-ro1TE0wv 'frpovaaAryµ., TOTE yvw"TE on 
'camps 1 Jerusalem, then know ye that 

ifyytKEV ~ ep-.'Jµ.wa•s- av-ri)s. 21 TOTE o[ EV 
has drawn near the desolation of it. Then tho [ones] in 

Tfj , lovSa{g, <f,evyiTwaav £is ro Op71.~ Hat 
Judza let them flee to the mountams. and 

ol Ev µEa<µ aUTTJS 
the [ones] in [the] midst of it 

EKxwpf.l;waav, Kal. 
lel them depart out, and 
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not them that are in the 
countries enter thcreinto. 

22 For these be the 
days of vengeance, that 
all things which are written 
may be fulfilled. 

23 Bui woe unto them 
that are with child, and 
to them that give suck, in 
those days! for there shall 
be great dislress in the 
land, and wrath upon this 
people. 

24 And they shall fall 
by the edge of lhe sword, 
and shall be led away 
captive into all nations: 
and Jeru<alem shall be 
trodden down of the 
Gentiles. until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

25 ~ And there shall be 
signs in the sun, and in 
the moon, and in the 
stars; and upon the earth 
distress of nations, with 
perplexity; the sea and 
the waves roaring; 

26 Men's hearts failing 
them for fear, and for 
looking after those things 
which are coming on the 
eanh: for the powers of 
heaven shall be shaken. 

27 And then shall they 
see the Son of man coming 
in a cloud with power and 
great glory. 

28 And when these 
things begin to come to 
pass, then look up, and 
lift up your heads; for 
your redemption draweth 
nigh. 

29 And he spake to 
them a parable; Behold 
the fig tree, and all the 
trees; 

30 When they now 
shoot forth, ye see and 
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ol EV 7ais xwpais µ.1J ElaEpxlaOwaav Els 
the [ones] in the districts let them not enter into 

av.n]v, 22 0Tt ~µipat €K8t.K~U£.W~ aO-ral 
it, because days of vengeance these 

Elaw TOV 7TA71aOiJvai 7Tana Ta y<ypaµ.µ.lva. 
are to be fulfiUedd all the things having been written. 

23 oVai Tais Ev yaaTpi Ex0Uaa1s Kai. Tais-
Woe to the pregnant woment and to the 

671>.ri,ouaais iv EKE{vais 7ai:s ~µ.€paw 
[ones] giving suc:k in those days; 

iaTai yap dvayK71 µ.Eya>.71 .17T1 T'fJs yiJ> 
for there will be distress great on the land 

Kai dpY7J Tt/J AaW 10V'Tw, 24 Kai 1TEaoVvTaL 
and wrath veoPle to thi;, and they will foll 

aToµ.an µ.axa{p71s Kat alxµ.a1\wTiaO~-
by [the] moulh(edge) of[thc] sword and will be lcJ 

aov;ai Els- Tel EOVTJ 7Tcl.vTa, Kal 'lEpovao) .. ~µ. 
captive to the nation:; all. an<l Jeru:..alem 

EaTal 1TaTovp.EVTJ imO £8vWv, 0-xpi o~ 
will be being trodden down by nations, until 

rr>.71pw6waiv i.:a1po1 £0vwv. 25 Ka1 iaov·nu 
are accomplished rt he] times of[the] nations. And there will be 

a71µ.Eia EV ~AL'f Ka1 a£A~•TJ Ka1 aaTpot<;' 
sign'> in sun and moon and stars, 

Kal E1Ti Tijs yijs- avvox~ EfJvWv Ev d1.op:q. 
and on the earth anxiety of nations in pcrplexny 

ifxous Oa>.aaa71s Kat acf>.ou, 26 ar.oif1uxo•'TWV 
of[the] sound of[ the] sea and surf, fainting 

=while men faint 

dv8pW7TWV ci.7TO c/J0{3ov Kai 7rpoa80KLa53 Tc.ov 
men.. from fear and expectation oft I 1c 

£rrEpxoµ.€vwv Tj) olKouµ.lvn · al yap /5uv6.1ms 
things commg on the inhabited earth; for the powers 

TWV ovpavwv aa>.wO>}aoVTaL. 27 Ka1 TOTE 
of the heavens will be shaken. And then 

OifiovTat TDv viOv Toii d.vfJpWTTov £.px6µf:.i'ov 
they will see the Son of man coming 

Ev vE<f,.EAn µ.<Ta i5uvaµ.<ws Ka1 156tr,> 
in a cloud with power and glor) 

7To>.>.-r,s. 28 dpxoµ.lvwv 15€ TDVTWV y[,,w(J,u 
much(great). And beginning these thingso. to happen 

=when these things begin 

dva1<VifiaTE Kai E7TO..paT£ Tds KE</:>aAOs Vµc.'01·J 
stand erect and lift up the heads of )'l)U, 

iltOTL Eyy{'EL ~ drroAUrpwats VfJ-lVV. 29 J\n1 
because draws near the redemption of you. And 

EfrrEV 7Tapa~oA1JV UVTDis· tf5£'•E ~V at,KijV 
he told •a parable 1them : Y c see the fig-tree 

Kat Tf(tVTa Ta i5€vi5pa · 30 070v rrpo~ili\wa1v 
and all the trees; when 1they burst into leaf 



know of your own selves 
that summer is now nigh 
at hand. 

31 So likewise ye, when 
ye sec these things come to 
pass, know ye that the 
kingdom of God is nigh at 
hand. 

32 Verily I say unto 
you, This generation shall 
not pass away, till all be 
fulfilled. 

33 Heaven and earth 
shall pass away: but my 
words shall not pass away. 

34 ~I And take heed to 
yourselves, lest at any 
time your hearts be over
charged with surfeiting, 
and drunkenness, and 
cares of this 11.-e, and so 
that da) come upon you 
u11;.lwares. 

35 For as a snare shall 
ii come on all them that 
dwel I on the face of the 
whole earth. 

36 Watch ye therefore, 
and pray always, that ye 
may be accounted worthy 
to escape all these things 
th'1t shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the 
Son of man. 

37 And in the day time 
he '":as teaching in the 
temple; and at night he 
went out, anrl abode in 
the mount that is called 
the 111011111 of Olives. 

38 And all the people 
came early in the morning 
to him in the temple, for 
to hear him. 
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if371. 
now, 

f1A€7ToVTES dcf,' EavTWv 
seeing from(of) yourselves 

EyyVs TD B€pos EaTlv· 
near the summer is: 

yivWaKE'TE 
ye know 

31 OVTWS 
so 
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0Tt 
that 

Kai 
also 

uµEtS, OTaV L07JT€ rafira ?'LVOµEva, 
ye, when ye see lhese things happening, 

yivWaKETE 0Tt EyyVs EaTtV ~ {3aaiAeta 
know that near is the kingdom 

TOV BrnfJ. 32 aµ~v Myw vµiv OTL ov µ~ 
of God. Truly I tell you that by no means 

7rap.f>.8n Tj ')IEV€cl aur71 EWS av mivra 
will J'3SS away - generation this Wltil alJ things 

yEvTJ;ai. 33 0 oVpavO~ Kat 7J yfj 7Tap-
happens. The heaven and the earth will 

£A£1JaoVTat, ol 3€ >.oyoi µov ov µ~ 7rapEAn5-
pass away, but the words of me bynomeans will pass 

aovrat. 34 Ilpoa.fx£T£ 3€ €avro'is µfi7roT£ 
away. And take heed to yourselves lest 

f3ap718waw vµwv al. Kap8tai EV Kpama>.n 
become burdened of you the hearts with surfeiting 

Ka1 µ.fBn Ka1 µEplµvais {3twTLKa'is, Ka1 
and deep drinking and anxieties of life, t and 

£77iaTfl Er/J' VµOs alcfaviOios ~ ~µipa EKE{VTJ 
come 011 on you suddenly day that 

35 c)1l 'Tfayfr • €7Tc:ta€AEVaeTat ydp €77(, 7T6.vTas 
as a snare; for it will come in on on all 

rovs Ka871µcfvovs E7rl 7rpoawTrov Traa71> rijs 
the [ones] sitting: on [the] face of all the 

yijs. 36 aypv7rVE'iTE 3€ EV 7raVTt KatpcjJ 
earth. But be ye watchful at every time 

OEOJLEVOL iva KO.Ttaxva71T£ EKrPV')IEtV ravra 
begging that ye may be able toescape these things 

7TUVTa rd. µ.f>.>.ona yivw8ai, Kat ara8ijvai 
all being about to happen, and to stand 

€µ1Tpoa8€v TOV vi.av TOV av8pclmov. 
before the Son of man. 

37 THv 3€ rd.s Tjµ.fpas EV r0 lEpcjJ 
Now he was [in] the <lays in the temple 

OiOcla1<wv, Tds OE vV1<Tas EgtpxOµevo~ 
teaching, and [in] the nights going fonh 

17VAi,eTo Ell TO Opos TO KaAoVµevov 
he lodged in the mountain being called 

£>.auf.w. 38 Kal 7rUS o Aaos wp8pi~€V 
of olives. And all the people came in the morning 

7rpos 
10 

aVTOv 
him 

EV 
in 

TW 
tb'e 

frp0 
temple 

d.KoLJELV 
lo hear 

aVToV. 
him. 
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CHAPTER 22 

N ow the feast or un
leavened bread drew 

nigh, which is called the 
Passover. 

2 And the chief priests 
and scribes sought how 
they might kill him; for 
they feared the people. 

3 'If Then entered Satan 
into Judas surnamed 
Iscariot, being of the 
number of the twelve. 

4 And he went his way, 
and communed with the 
chief priests and captains, 
how he might betray him 
unto them. 

5 And they were glad, 
and covenanted to give 
him money. 

6 And he promised, and 
sought opportunity to be
tray him unto them in the 
absence of the multitude. 

7 'If Then came the day 
of unleavened bread, when 
the passover must be 
killed. 

8 And he sent Peter and 
John, saying, Go and 
prepare us the passover, 
that we may eat. 

9 And they said unto 
him, Where wilt thou that 
we prepare? 

JO And he said unto 
them, Behold, when ye are 
entered into the city, 
there sha II a man meet 
you, bearing a pitcher of 
water: follow him into the 
house. where he entereth in. 

11 And ye shall say 
unto the goodman of the 
house, The Master saith 
unto thee, Where is the 
guestchamber, where I 
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22 "Hyyi{a- Se T, iop-rri -rwv aCvµ.wv T, 
Now drew near the feast of unleavened bread -

Acyoµ.£VT/ 1Taoxa. 2 /Cal .!C 1)-rouv OL apx<€p€t<; 
being called Passover. And 'sought 1tbe 'chief priests 

1ea1 ol ypaµ.µ.an"is TO 1TWS" dv£Awow 
•and 'the 'scribes how they might destroy 

av-r6v· .!<f>o/jovv-ro yap 'TDV ,\a6v. 3 Eloij,\8€V Se 
him; fa< they feared the people. And entered 

aa-ravas £ls 'lovSav -rov 1eaAovµ£vov 
Satan into Judas being called 

'laKapiWrt]v, ov-ra .!K TOV apt8µov 'TWV 
Iscariot, being of the number of the 

Siii8£1ea· 4 1ea1 cl1T£Mwv avvi>.d>.7]a£V -rois 
twelve; and going he conversed with the 

apx<£p£vatv 1ea1 crrpa'T7/yo"is -ro 1TWS" aV-rois 
chief priests and captains how to them 

1TapaSt;i atrrov. 5 1eal .!xap7Jauv, 
he might betray him. And they rejoi~ and 

auve8€V'TO aV-rt;i &.py,}ptov Sowa<. 6 Kai 
And they agreed ~him 1money 1to give. 

€~wµ.0AOJ1Tja£v, 1<al £,~TEL eVKatplav ToO 
he fully consented, and sought opportunity 

1Tapa8oVvaL aVTOv 0.Tep Ox.:\ov aV.ols. 
to betrayd him apart from a crowd to them. 

7 ~H,\8£v S€ ~ T,µ.epa -rwv dCvµwv, n 
And came the day of unlea\'ened b:-ead. on which 

E8eL 8Vea8ai TD 7Tcl.axa · 8 Kai ci1TEO"TEu\ev 
it behoved to kill the passover [lamb]; and he sent 

flETpov Kai 'lwUVVT)v el71'Wv· 7iOpEt16E1!'Tf~ 
Peter and John saying : Going 

lToiµ.UaaTE ~µtv TD 1TUaxa, iva c/;O.ywµev. 9 ol 
prepare ye for us the passover, that we may eat. they 

SE eT7TaJJ avTtp · -;roV 8E,\ELs E1otµO.awµEv; 
And said to him: Where wishcst thou [that] we may prcp:ire·~ 

10 0 se elrrev aVroLs· lOoV elaeA.86i--rcvv 
And he told them : Behold[,] entering 

=as ye enter 

vµ.wv Els ..;,v 1TOAtv avvavn}aEL V1iLi.• 
you a. into the city will meet you 

av8pw1TOS IC€paµ.<OV i!Sa-ros pa=a{wv· 
a man a pitcher of water bearing; 

ciK0Aov81]aaTE aVTW els 
follow him• into 

,,ryv olK{av els- i']v 
house into which 

elU7TopeVeTat• 
he enters; 

' ' 

the 

11 Kat £pEL'T€ 
and ye will say 

rijs OLK Las· AEY€L CFOL 

of tlle 

TTOV 
Where 

house: 

€<nLV 
is 

Says to thee 

TO Ka-rd>.vµ.a 
tho guest room 

TW olKoOear.OT?J 
to (he house-master 

0 i5t!'iaaKa;\o,. 
the teacher : 

Or.ov 70 .. ciaxa 
where the passover 
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shall eat the pauover with µera 
my disciples 7 with 

Twv µn071Twv irov <f>cl.yw; 11 KdKE'ivos 
the disciples of me I may eat ? And that man 

12 And he shall shew vµ'iv 
you a large upper room you 
furnished: there make 

SEl~Et avcl.yatov µiya roTpwp.evov· 
will show upper room a large having been spread;• 

ready. 
13 And they went, and 

found as he had said unto 
them: and they made 

EKEL 
there 

Ka0t1s 
as 

hotµaaaTE. 13 Q7TEA0oVTES S~ ,{)pov 
prepare ye. And soing they round 

£lp~K€t aOToi's, 1eal f,To{µauav TO 
be bad told them, and they prepared the 

ready the passover. 1Taaxa. 
14 And when the hour passover. 

14 Kai OTE £yeVETO ~ wpa, 

was come, he sat down, 
and the twelve apostles 
with him. 

15 And he said unto 
them, With desire I have 
desired to eat this passover 
with you before I suffer: 

16 For I say unlo you, 
I will not anv more eat 
thereof, until ii be fulfilled 
in the kingdom of God. 

17 And he took the cup, 
and gave thanks, and said, 
Take this, and divide it 
among yourselves: 

IS For I say unto you, 
I will not drink of the 
fruit of the vine, until the 
kingdom of God shall 
come. 

19 ir And he took bread, 
and gave thanks, and 
brake it, and gave unlo 
them, saying, This is my 
body which is given for 
you: this <lo in remem
brance of me. 

20 Likewise also the 
cup after supper, saying, 
This cup is the new 
testament in my blood, 

And when came the hour, 

ol d.7T6u-to1'oi crVv aVTl'tl. 
the apostles with hin;. 

d.v£1TEU€V, Kai 
he reclined, and 

15 Kat Ef7'EV 7rp0s aOToV'S'· J7nfJup.{q. 
And he said to them : With desire 

€1TEOvµ71aa TOlYrO To 1Taaxa cfaayE'iv 1-'·'0' 
I desired this 

vµwv 
you 

7rp0 
before 

TOV µE 
the me 

=I suffer; 

passover to eat with 

"'aO•'iv· 16 Myw yap 
to suffer;• for I tell 

VµW 8Ti oVKtf'Tt oV µ~ </>&yw aVTO 
you that no more by no(any) means I eat it 

EWS OTOV 7'A7Jpw0fi lv Tfj {JaatAElq. Toii Ornii. 
until it is fulfilled in the kingdom or God. 

17 KaL s.gap.EVOS 7roTl}ptOV d1xaptaTT,cas 
And taking a cup having g!ven th .. rnks 

Ef7'EV" .:\.a{JETE Toiho Kat SiaµEpiaaTE •ls 
he said : Take this and divide among 

.!aVTovs· 18 Myw yap vµ'iv, ov /L~ rriw 
yourselves; for I tell you, by no means I drink 

drrO ToV vVv ci7TO TOV yEv~µaTOS' TijS' 
from now [on] from the produce of the 

dµrreAov Ews ov ~ {JaatA<da Toii OEOii 
vine until the kingdom or God 

i!>i.en. 19 Kat Aa{Jwv aprnv EvxaptaTl;aas 
comes. And taking a loaf having given thanks 

E1<AaaEv 1<ai ESwKEV aVToLS' Aiyw1r ToDT6 
he broke and gave to them saying : Th~s 

EaTtV TO aWµci µov (TO VTrEp V,uWv 
is the body of me for you 

8i8oftEvov· TOVTO 7rOt<:tTE Els T7Jv lf<fJV 
being given; this do ye for my 

dv&.fLVTJCTLV. 20 Kal TD 1TOT~piov WaaVTcvS' 
memorial. And the cup simiktrly 

f.LETa TO fin7'1rfiaai, Mywv· TOiiTo To 
after the to sup, saying : This 

7'0T~pwv ~ Katvry StaO~KT) ev TW a7ftaTl 
cup (is] the new covenant in the hlood 

•That is, with carpets, and the dining couches supplied with 
cushions. 
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which is shed for you. 
21 ~i But, behold, the 

hand of him that betrayeth 
me is witl1 me on the table. 

LUKE 22 

µov, TD 
of me, 

lOoV Tj 
behold[,] the 

V7T£p 
for 

x«p 
hand 

vµwv e1<xvwoµEvov.] 21 rr>.T,v 
you being shed. However 

Tou 7Tapa3i86vro> µE /LET' 
of the [one] hl!traying me with 

22 And truly the Son of 
man goeth, as it was eµov 
determined; but woe unto me 
that man by whom he is Tov 
betrayed! 

Tpa7Tf.'TJS'· 22 0Tt 0 VlOS' µEv 
table. Because 2the 3Son 1indeed 

€7T(. T-ryS' 
OD the 

dv8pwr.ov 
ofmao 

KaTcl TO WptaµEvov 
according to the [thing] having been 

determined 23 And they began to 
enquire among themselves, 
which of them it was that 
should do this thing. 

24"; And there was also 
a strife among them, which 
of tl1em should be ac
counted the greatest. 

TTopeVeTat, 1TA~v oVaL TijJ dv8pW1Ttp EKt{vw 
goes, nevertheless woe man to tbai 

3t' oo TTapa3i3o-rat. 23 Kat aV..o1 ifpgavrn 
through whom he is betrayed. And they began 

au~ 77relv TTpDs £.avToVs TD Tls Cl.pa e-f17 
to debate with themselves who then it might be 

E~ aVrWv 0 Toih-o µ.{)J .. wv 1TpclaaEiv. 
of them the [one] 3 this 1 being about 'to do. 

25 And he said unto 
them, The kings of the 
Gentiles exercise lordship 
over them; and they that 
exercise authority upon TO 
them are called bene

24 'EyEvETO SE Kai. </nAovHK{a Ev aUTois-, 
And there was also a rivalry among them, 

Tis- aV7WV SoKe'i elvat µel~wv. 25 0 0€ 
who of them seems to be greater. So he 

factor<. 
26 But ye shall not be 

so: but he that is greatest 
among you, let him be as 
the younger; and he that 
is chief, as he that doth 

ElriEv aVTois-· ol /3aaJ...eis TWv EBvcVv 
said to them : The kings of the nations 

KvpieVovaiv aVTWv, Kai. oi Egovatd,ovTES 
lord it over them, and the[ones] having authorityo\·cr 

au-rwv EVEpyfrat 1<a>.ovVTai. 26 vµEt> iie 
them benefactors are called. But ye 

ser;;- For whether is oux OV'TW>, ci>.>.' 0 µEi,wv EV vµ<v 
greater, he that sittcch at not so, but the greater among you 

meat, or he that serveth? yiv€a8w Ws 0 VfWTepos, Kai 0 ~yoV1tn:ns 
is not he that sitteth at let him b.x:ome as the younger, and Lhe [on~] ~overning 

meat? but I am among Ws 0 8taKovWv. 27 TLs ydp /J.El~wi·, () 
you as he that serveth. as the[one] serving. For who [is] greater, the 

28 Ye are they which dvaKt:lµevos ?} 0 OiaKovWv; oVxi 0 
have continued with me [one] reclining or the [one] serving? not the 

in my temptations. dvaKeiµEvos; £vW SE Ev µEa4:' VµWv Elµi 
yo~9 :n~i;g~~~l~i":.s u:~ [ono] reclining? 'But l in [the] midst of you am 

Father hath appointed W> 0 DtaKoi•wv. 28 vµEZ> 3€ EUTE Ot 
as the [one] serving. But ye arc the [ones] unto me; 

30 That ye may eat and 
drink at my table in my 
kingdom, and sit on 

3mµEµEvry1<0TE> /LET Eµov EV Toi> "np<I-
having remained throughout with r.ie in the temµt.1-

aµo"i> µou· 29 Kayw 3ia-rLf}Eµat vµtv 1<a8w-; 
tions of me; and I appoint to you as 

3i€8E-ro µot o TTa-n'Jp µov {3aai>.Eia:·, 
appointed to me the Father of me a kingdom, 

30 Zva €a871TE 1<a1 7TL"'/TE €r.1 ri)> -pam!~ 1]> 
that ye may eat and drink at the table 

µov .!v -rfi {3aaJi.Elt?- µov, 1<al 1<a8~aw8E 
of me in the kingdom of me, and ye wiU sit 



thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. 

3 111 And the Lord said, 
Simon, Simon, behold, 
Satan hath desired to have 
you, that he may sift you 
ns wheat: 

32 But I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith 
fail not: and when thou 
art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren. 

33 And he said unto 
him, Lord, l am ready to 
go with thee, both into 
prison, and to death. 

34 And he said, I tell 
thee, Peter, the cock shall 
not crow this day, before 
that thou shalt thrice 
deny that thou knowest 
me. 

35 'if And he said unto 
them, When I sent you 
without purse, and scrip, 
and shoes, lacked ye any 
thing? And they said, 
Nothing. 

36 Then said he unto 
them, But now, he that 
hath a purse, let him take 
ir, and likewise his scrip: 
and he that hath no sword, 
let him sell his garment, 
and buy one. 

37 For I say unto you, 
that this that is written 
must yet be accomplished 
in me, And he was 
reckoned among the trans
gressors: for the things 
concerning me have an 
end. 

38 And they said, Lord, 
behold, here are two 
swords. And he said unto 
them, It is enough. 

39 ~I And he came out, 
and went, as he was wont, 
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lTri 8p611w11 'TOS 8w8£Ka cf>v>.a, Kp{llOJl'T£> 
on thrones 1the 11twelve •tribes •judging 

Tov 'lapa~>.. 31 Dµwv J:{µwv, loov 0 
of Israel. Simon[,] Simon, behold[.] 

aaTavO:s- Egyrr~aaTo vµas ToiJ otvuiaai Ws-
Satan begged earnestly for you to siftd as 

7011 at:Tov· 32 €yw 0€ €8£~87111 7T£pt aoiJ 
the wheat; but I requested concerning thee 

iva µ~ €1<Al7r[] 1] 7rlcrns aov· 1<al aV 
that might not fail the faith of thee; and thou 

7TO'T£ E7Tta'Tpe,Pa> ari)pwov 'TOV> a0£A</:ov, 
when having turned support the brothers 

GOV. 33 0 0€ £l7T£JI athw· KVpt£, µ<Ta 
of thee. And he said to hi~ : LorJ, with 

aoV €Totµ6~ Elµt Kal Els </Jv1\aK~v Kai. Els 
thee prepared I am both to prison and to 

8cl.11aT011 TTop£vw8ai. 34 o 8€ £tTT•v· Myw 
death to go. But he said : I tell 

aot, Ile'Tp£, OU cf>wv/ia£t a~µ£pov aMK'TWp 
thee, Peter, will not sound to-day a cock 

EW> 'Tp{, /J.E a7Tapvfiay] µ~ dSEvai. 35 Ka1 
until thrice me thou wilt deny not to know. And 

t:l1TEV aVToL~· 0TE d7T€a-rEtAa Vµiis 0.T£p 
he said to them : When I sent you without 

fla>.>.all'T{ov Kat TT~pas Kat lmo871µcl.Tw11, µ~ 
a purse and a wallet and sandals, not 

Ttvos VaTEp~aaTE; oi SE et1Tav· oVfJEv6s. 
of anything were ye short? And they said : Of nothing. 

36 Ef77£11 3€ au7ot:s· d>.>.a viJv o <xwv 
And he said to them : But now the [onel having 

{3aAAcivTiov dp6Tw, 0/J.o{ws Kai 1T~pav, Kal 
a purse let him take [it], likewise also a wallet, and 

0 µ.~ Exwv 7TWATJaciTw -rO iµciTiov aVToV 
the [one] not having let him sell the garment of him 

Kat ayopaaa'Tw µaxaipav. 37 Myw yap 
and let him buy a sword. For I tell 

vµt:v O'Tl 'TOV'TO 'TO y£ypaµµe11011 8£i 
you that this having been written it behoves 

TEAEa8ijvat Ev €µol, T6° Kal µETd. d.v6µwv 
to be finished in me, And with lawless men 

i.>.oyia871 · Kat yap TO 7T£pt .!µoiJ 7{,\o, 
he was reckoned; for indeed the thing concerning me an .:nd 

i!xn. 38 oi 0€ ,foav· KVP<£, l8ov µaxaipat 
has. And they said : Lord. behold[,] swords 

JJSE" SVo. 0 OE el1TEV aVTois· lKa~10v Eu-riv. 
here two. And he said to them : Enough it is. 

39 Kat €g£>.8wv £77op£v871 Ka Ta 'TO i8o, 
And going forth he went according to the(his) habit 



to the mount of Olives; 
and his disciples also 
followed him. 

40 And when he was at 
the place, he said unto 
them, Pray that ye enter 
not into temptation. 

41 And he was with
drn'rn from them about 
a st:me's cast, and kneeled 
down, and prayed, 

42 Saying, Father, if 
tho:.i be willing, remove 
this cup from me: never
theless not my will, but 
thi~e. be done. 

43 And there appeared 
an angel unto him from 
hea' en, strengthening him. 

44 And being in an 
agony he prayed more 
earnestly: and his sweat 
v,·c.s as it were great drops 
of b!ood falling down to 
the ~round. 

45 And when he rose 
up from prayer, and was 
come to his disciples, he 
fow1d them sleeping for 
sorro\a..1, 

46 And said unto them, 
Why sleep ye? rise and 
pray, lest· ye enter into 
tem;itation. 

4 7 • And while he yet 
spake, behold a multitude, 
and he that was called 
foJ..:.:s, one of the twelve, 
went before them, and 
dre·s near unto Jesus to 
kiss him. 

48 But Jesus said unto 
him, fodas, betrayest thou 
the S0n of man with a kiss? 

49 When they which 
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els TO opos TWV EAaLwv· i,K0Aov871aav o~ 
to lhe mountain of the olives i and 'foUowed 

aihw Kat o: p..aBTJTat. 40 yev6p..evos Se 
•rurri Jalso 1 tbe 'disciples. And coming 

£?Ti. -roiJ -r61ToV El?Tev aVrots· TrpoaeVxEaOe 
upon the place be said to them : Pray ye 

µ~ ElaeA8eiµ Els 1T-£tpaaµOv. 41 KaL aVrOs 
not to enter into temptation. And he 

d1TECF7Tcla871 d?T' aU1Wv WaeL ALBov ~oAT;v.J 
was withdrawn from them about of a stone a throw, 

Kat Beis. Ta y6vaTa TTPOUTJVXETo 42 Mywv-
and placing the knees- be prayed saying : 

Tr<l.1ep, el ~oUAet 7Tap€veyKe 7ofh-o 10 
Father, if thou wilt take away this 

7Toriip•ov d.,,.' €p..oii· TTAryv p..ry To BD.71p..a 
cup from me; nevenbeless not the will 

p..ou d>J.a TO aov yiv€a8w. 43 [wef871 Oe 
of me but thine let be. And appeared 

aVr-<P a'.yy£Aos ci7T' oVpavoV ~taxUwv aV-rOv. 
to him an angel from heaven strengthening him. 

44 Kai. yev6µ£vos Ev d.ywv{~ EKTev£a1£pov 
And becoming in an agony more earnestly 

r.poaTJVxeTD" Kai. f.yEvero 0 i8puJs aLJ.roV 
he prayed; and became the sweat of him 

Wad 8p6µ{3oi a'lµa10~ Ka-ra{3ab1ovTe> €77~ 
as drops of blood faJling do .vn onto 

Ti,v yijv.] 45 Kat dvaaTas- a.r.o Tijs 
the eanh. And rising up from the 

7rpoawxijs, J>.ewv 7rpos 
prayer, corning to . Koip..wp..€vous alrroVs evpev 

he found 'sleeping 1thern 

46 Kai 
and 

rising up 

' . av1ois-· 
said to them : 

7rpoa.VxeaBE, 
pray ye,. 

' 7TELpaap..ov. 47 "ETt 

To Vs 
the 

ciT.0 
from 

' " Why 

p..a&71,as 
disciples 

ri]~ At.'"7T71s-, 
the grief, 

Kae,,;s,n; 
sleep ye? 

i.-a p.. ry .Za€>.671•< 
lest ye enter 

ai-,oV AaAoVi.'70> 
into temptation. Yet him speaking a 

=\Vhile he was yet spe;:iking 

l8ov ox>.os, Kai 0 AEyop..uos 'lovSas .r. 
behold[,] a crowd, and the [one] being named Judas one 

-rWv SWSeKa 7rpo~pxe-ro atYroVs, KaL iJYf'LUEV 
of the twelve came before them, and drew near 

Tip 'l71aoii cfiiAijaa< aV.,.6v. 48 'l71aofi,; 8€ 
to Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus 

el7Ta1 aVTW· 'loV8a:- c/nA~µa'lt T0v vlOv 
said to h.iJii. : Judas, with a kiss the Son 

TOV avepumou 7Tapa8iSws; 49 tOOVTES Oe 
of man betr;:iyest thou? And 'seeing 



were about him saw what 
would follow, they said 
unto him, Lord, shall we 
smite with the sword? 
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ol TTe.pl. av1ov TO EaOµ,Evov € l7Tav · KVpiE, 
1th.e.[ones] 9rouod 'him the thing going to be said : Lord, 

El 1Ta'Tagoµ.£v Ev µ.axatpTJ; 50 Kai €1Ta.,.ag<v 
if we shall strike with a sword'? And 'struck 

Els -ris £g aV-rWv -roil dpxiEpEws TDv 
1a certain one 'of 3them 'of the 'higfl. priest 1the 

5o•r And one of them 
smot~ the servant of lhe 
high priest, and cut off his 

Ka,£. UcPELAEV .,.o aVToV right car. ooul.ov 
SI And Jesus answered 'slave "ear 'of him"' a]ld cut off 1lhe 

.,.o 
and said, Suffer ye thus O<t<ov. 'l71rrous; H7T€1'" 51 a1roKpt0<1s; 0€ cl 

And answering far. And he touched his 'rigb1. Jesus said : 
ear. and healed him. £0.T€. EwS' ToVrov· Kai. a.µa.JUVOS -roiJ 

52 Then Jesus said unto Permit ye until this; and touching the 
the chief priests, and oJTlov iaaa'To avrov. 52 EF7T<v S€ 'l71aous; 
captains of the temple, and ear he cured him. And said Jesus 
the elders, which were rrpOs ToVs 1Tapay&oµ,Evovs 67T, aV7 0v 
come lo him, Be ye come to •the •coming ioupon nhim 

~~·~r~~ ~~~:~~~e~h;ef, with o.pX<Ep<!il; Kai crrpa7""1yovs; 'TOU i<pov Kai 
53 When I was daily 2chief priests •and •captains. 8of the 'temple 7and 

with you in the temple, 1Tpwf3v.,.£pov,. ws; E1Ti >.va..7tv Ef1/"8an 
ye stretched forth no 'elders : As against a robber came ye out 
hands against me: but µ.E'Ta µ.axa<pwv Kai gJ>.wv.; 53 KaO' ryµ.ipav 
tl1is is your hour, and the with swords and clubs? daily 
power of darkness. OV'TO'> µ.ov µ.c;O' vµ.wv EV 'TW {c;p<ji OUK 

54 ~i Then took they being me.. with you in th~ temple not 
him, and led him, and =while I was 
brought him into the high €~E'TEl11a7t: 'Tels XE'ipas En' 
priest's house. And Peter ye stretched out the(your) hands against 

Ef<i· d.,\,\' av7'1'/ 
me; but this 

followed afar olT. EU'Ttl' vµ.wv Ti wpa Kai Ti 
55 And when they had is of you the hour and tbe 

Jgova{a -roV 
authority of the 

kindled a fire in the midst 
of the hall, and were set 
down together, Peter sat 
down among them. 

56 But a certain maid 
beheld him as he s<1t by 
lhe fire, and earnestly 
looked upon him, and 
said, This man was also 
with him. 

57 And he denied him, 
saying, Woman, I know 
him not. 

aK0'TOVS'. 
darkness. 

54 l:vl.!.af36vns; Se a.n-ov 1jyayov Kai 
And having arrested him they le.d and 

Ela~yayov Eis 7~11 ol1<lav -roV dpx.1.Epf.ws· 
brought in into the house of the high priest: 

o oe Ili'Tpos ~Kol.ovOn µ.aKpoOEv. 55 1TEpt-
- and Peter followed afar olf. light· 

ai{;anwv 0€ 1TUp EV µiacp .,.71, avl.ijs Kai 
ing And a fire in [the] centre of the court and 
=when they had Jit a fire ... and had sat down together 

avyKaOwO.v.,.wv EKa071.,.o o Ilhpos µ.iaos; 
sitting down together°' sat Peter among 

a.n-wv. 56 ioovaa 0€ au.,.ov 1Ta1o{aK71 ns; 
them. And 'seeing 3him 1a certain maidservant 

Ka8~µEi'CV npO~ .,.o </JWs 1<al. clTEV{aaaa 
sitting near the light and gazing at 

aU7ciJ £l1TEV" Kaf. o&o~ aVv aVT<l> ~v. 57 0 
him· said : And th" man with him• was. he 

0€ ~pvr)aa'To Mywv· oVK ol/la au.,.ov, 
But denied saying : I know not him, 
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58 And after a little 
while another saw him, 
and said, Thou art also of 
them. And Peter said, 
Man, I am not. 

59 And about the space 
of one hour after another 
confidently affirmed, say
ing. Of a truth this fellow 
also was with him: for 
he is a Galilrean. 

60 And Peter said, Man, 
I know not what thou 
sayest. And immediately, 
while he yet spake, the 
cock crew. 

61 And the Lord turned, 
and looked upon Peter. 
And Peter remembered 
the word of the Lord, 
how he had said unto him, 
Before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. 

62 And Peter went out, 
and wept bitterly. 

63 'I: And the men that 
held Jesus mocked him, 
and smote him. 

64 And when they had 
blindfolded him, they 
struck him on the face, 
and asked him, saying, 
Prophesy, who is it that 
smote thee? 

65 And many other 
things blasphemously 
spake they against him. 

66'1[ And as soon as it 
was day, the elders of the 
people and the chief priests 
and the scribes came to
gether, and led him into 
their council, saying, 

67 Art thou the Christ? 
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yVvai. 58 Kat µETa f3paxv €Tcpos lllwv 
woman. And after a short while another seeing 

E<forr Kai aV €[ aVTWv el. 
said : And thou of them art. 

lllrpos €</>rr Civ8pw'TTE, oVK Elµ{. 
But Peter said : Man, I am not. 

59 Kat il<aaTaaT)s waEL o~pas µdis clAAos 
And intervening about hour onea 3otb.er man 

=when about an hour had intervened 

T<S" bii"axvp{,cTo Mywv· €1r' d>..711Jda.s Kat 
1a cer- emphatically saying : Of a truth also 

t ain asserted 

oVTOS" µET 
, 

aVToiJ 1)v, 1eal yap I'a>..1>..aick 
this man with him was, for indeed a Galilzan 

EaTtv. 60 El1TEV 8€ cl Ilhpos· Uv8pwiTf, 
he is. But said Peter: Man, 

ovK ot/la 8 >..eyHS". Kat r.apaxpijµa ET< 
I know not what thou sayest. And at once yet 

>..a>..ovVTos mhoil E<f"iJV7JaEv d>..eKTwp. 61 Kai 
speaking hirn:i. sounded a cock. AnJ 

=while he was ye;: speaking 

aTpac/>el.s 0 KUp1.os £vEffAEr/ifll 7 0 IIETpc.:1
1 

turning the Lord looked at i>eter. 

Kat VTT•µv/ia071 o Ilhpos- Toil ,\6yov .,-oil 
and remembered Peter the word cf the 

Kvplov, Ws Elriev atf.rW 0TL 7Tplv d>..EKTopa 
Lord, as he told him' that before a cock 

c/>CJJvijam a~p.cpov aTTapVrJUT/ µE 7p!s. 62 Kat 
to soundb to-day thou wilt deny me thrice. And 

€g,>...Owv <gw EKAavacv TT<Kpw>. 63 Kai ol 
going out outside he wept bitterly. And the 

CivSpES oi avvfxor.JTf.S aVrOv Evf1Tat,ov aV-rcV 
men - having in charge him• mocked him' 

SEpovrf.S 1 64 Kal 7TEptKaAVi/1aVTES aVr011 
beating, and covering over bim 

lrrTJpWTwv AlyovrEs· 7Tpo</>~TEvaov, Tls £071.v 
questioned saying : Prophesy, wlto is 

0 TTa{aas ac; 65 Kal. fTEpa 170,t\d 
the [one] playing tbee? And other things many 

f3>..aac/>71µovvTE;; €>..,yov Eis- a"701·. 
blaspheming they said against him. 

66 Ka< ws £yevETo -fiµlpa, avV1/x071 To 
And when came day, was assembled th!.': 

TTpEa/3vT£piov ;oiJ AaoiJ J dpXtE p£ t~ IE l{(lf 

body of elders of the people, both chief rriests nnd 

ypaµ.µaTE'is, Kal dm]yayov aV-rOv El-:,' 'T() 

scribes, and led away him to 1he 

avv€Sptov aVTWvJ 67 A€yov-rts· El aV Ef 0 
council of them, saying : If thou art the 

" That is, Jesus (as some texts have ir). 
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XPtaTos, 
Christ, 

El7TOv 
tell 

~fLLV. 
us. And he said 

343 

aVTois-· 
to them: 

1ell us. And he said unto 
them, If I tell you, ye will 
not believe: 

68 And if I also ask 
Ed.v 
If !"•"'· ye will not answer 3€ 

me, nor let me go. 

Vµ,'iv £t11w, oV µ~ '1Tta70Ja17TE" 

you I tell, by no means will ye believe: 

epwrr)aw, OV /-'~ QTTOKpt8ijTE. 
I question, by no meilns will ye answer. 

68 eav 
•if 

69 dml 
2from 69 Hereafter shall the 

Son of man sit on the 
right hand of the power of 
God. 

70 Then said they all, 
Art thou then the Son of 
God? And he said unto 
them, Ye say that I am. 

71 And they said, What 
need we any further wit
ness? for we ourselves 
have heard of his own 
mouth. 

CHAPTER 23 

A ND the whole multi
tude of them arose, 

and led him unto Pilate. 
2 And they began to 

accuse him, saying, We 
found this fellow pervert
; ng the nation, and for
hidding to give tribute to 
Cesar, saying that he 
himself is Christ a King. 

3 Anet Pilate asked him, 
saying, Art thou the King 
of l11c Jews? And he 
answercJ 11.im and said, 
Thou sayest it. 

4 Then said Pilate to the 
chief priests and to the 
people, I !ind no fault in 
this man. 

TOV vVv OE EaTat 0 vLOs- TOii O.vOpWTTov 
3now 1But 7will be 'the 5Son °of man 

Ka0~fLEVOS 
8sitting 

EK 3EgLWV TijS 3UVcifLEWS TOU 
at [the) righ! of the power 

Ornu. 
of God. 

70 El7TaV 0€ 1T6.VT€S'' aV oVv El 0 
And they said all : Thou therefore art the 

" vios ;oil 0£.oU; 0 8€ 7rp0~ aVToVs- E</>TJ· 
Son of God? And he to them said: 

V/-'ELS 
Ye 

/..EyerE OT, EyW £lµi. 71 oi 3€ 
say that I am. And they , 

7t 
Why 

f7r, 
yet 

EXOfLEV 
have we 

p,ap7vpias 
of witness 

XP£lav; 
need? 

aVToL yd.p 
for [our]selves 

~KoVaaµEv 
we heard 

cirrO TO'ii 

from the 
aT6µa70~ 

mouth 

aVToV. 
of him. 

23 Kai 
And 

dvaaTciv 
rising up 

CJ.TTaV 
all 

70 TTAijlJos avTwv 
the multitude of lhem 

1jyayov aV7Qv . ' 10v ETTt fltMToV. 2 1}pgavrn 
led him before Pilate. they began 

8€ 
And 

1caTTJYOP£LV 
to accuse 

:>o.€yovTES" TOUTov ' ~ aUTOV 
him saying : This mao 

EDpap,£v 
Wi! found 

3taa7pi<{>oVTa 
perverting 

TD EOvos ~µWv Kal 
the nation of us and 

KWAVOVTa 
forbidding 

MyovTa 
saying 

3 0 3€ 
And 

aV El 0 
Thou art the 

QTTOKpt0£iS 
answering 

fltAaTOS 
Pilate 

<f>6povs 
tribute 

Kataa.pt 3t86va<, Kai 
to Czsar to give, and 

€.av7Qv 
himself 

xptaTOv {3aatAEa ElJJat. 
Christ a king to be. 

fltAaTOS ~PWTTJG£V aVTOV Mywv· 
Pilate 

{3aatAEvs 
king 

questioned him saying : 

TWv 'lov8alwv; 0 0€ 
of the Jews? And he 

aVTW 
him

0 

£fTTEV 
said 

€<f>TJ" av MyELS. 4 0 3i 
said : Thou sayest. - And 

TTpos 
to 

To Vs 
the 

apx<£pELS 
chief priests 

KaL 
and 

To Vs 
the 

ox:>o.ovs- ov3€v EVplaKw 
11 find 

alTiov 
3crime 

EV 
in crowds: 'No 
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5 And they were the 
more fierce, saying, He 
stirreth up the people, 
teaching throughout all 
Jewry, beginning from 
Galilee to this place. 

6 When Pilate heard of 
Galilee, he asked whether 
the man were a Galilrean. 

7 And as soon as he 
knew that he belonged 
unto Herod's jurisdiction, 
he sent him to Herod, who 
himself also was at Jeru
salem at that time. 

8~1 And when Herod 
saw Jesus, he was exceed
ing glad: for he was 
desirous lo see him of a 
long season, because he 
had heard many things of 
him; and he hoped to 
have seen some miracle 
done by him. 

9 Then he questioned 
with him in many words; 
but he answered him 
nothing. 

10 And the chief priests 
and scribes stood and 
vehemently accused him. 

11 And Herod with his 
men of war set him at 
nought, and mocked him, 
and arrayed him in a 
gorgeous robe, and sent 
him again to Pilate. 

12 •; And the same day 
Pilate and Herod were 
made friends together: for 
before they were at enmity 
between themselves. 

13 'II And Pilate, when 
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Tip rlv9pclnrtp ToW<p. 5 oi o.l brlaxvav Myav-r£s 
man this. But they insisted saying[,] 

o..,.,, dvcw£l£i ~v AaOv, o,oaaKWV Ka8' 
He excites the people, teaching throughout 

Tfjs , I avoa{as, Ka• 
Judza, even 

&.pgclµevos d?TO 
beginning from 

I'a>.,>.alas €ws WO£. 
Galileo to here. 

6 lliJ..ifros Se 
And Pilate 

ciKoVaas €7TTJpW71JOfll el 6 
hearing questioned if the 

avflpwr.os 
man 

I'a>.t.\aiOs eCJTw, 7 Ka< briyvovs 0Ti EK 
a Oalilzan is( was), and perceiving that of 

rqs Egovalas 'Hp<f>Sov E<nlv, aveTr£Jl.rPEV 
the authority of Herod he is( was), he sent up 

aVTOv 7Tp0s tHpc{/87111, OV"Ta Ka(. atn"ov E'v 
him to Herod, being also bim(he) in 

'I Epoaa>.vµ.ois ev Tai5?"ats Ta'is 
Jerusalem in these 

~µepms. 
days. 

8 o 0€ 'Hpcf>o71s lowv Tov 'l71aavv 
- And Herod seeing Jesus 

€xap1 
rejoiced 

Alav· ~v ydp Ee iKavWv xpOvwv 8€>.wv 
greatly; for he was of a long times wishing 

lDEiv aLJ7dv Dal TO dKoVELv 1TEpi ath-oV, 
to see him because of the to hearb about him, 

=because he had heard 

KaL 1jA1Ti,Ev TL a77~E'iov lOEiv i•1T' 
and he hoped some sign to see by 

ylvDµEvov. 9 ETTTJpWra 0£ aVTOv Ev 
brought about. And he questioned him in 

aL'ToU 
him 

A6yois 
words 

iKavois· aih·Os SE oVSEv d1TeKplvaTo ' -UVTW. 
him'. many; but he nothing answered . 10 daT~K£taav 8e al dpx<£p£is Kaf. 

and 
OL 

And stood the chief priests the 

ypaµµaTEis EVT6VWS' KarryyopoVVTES aVToV. 
sen bes vehemently accusing him. 

11 Jgov8€V>]aas 0€ ai>Tclv o 'Hpcf>o71s avv 
And despising him Herod with 

Tois a;paTeVµaaiv aUroV Kat £µ.rialtas, 
the soldiery of him and mocking, 

Tr£pif1a>.wv .!aflijTa >.aµr.pd.v aveTr£µ,P£v at':,ov 
throwing round clothing splendid sent back him 

T<ji lli>.rfrw. 12 qEvov-ro OE ¢L>.ot o Tf 
to Pilat~. And became friends - both 

'Hpcf>o71s KaL 0 flt>.ifros iv ac'Tjj T?l 
Herod and Pilate on 2same 11he 

~µepq. f-LET' d,.\,\~>.wv· r.poiir.fipXM yap €v 
day with each other; for they were pre"iously in 

~xflp<?- OV'TES" Trpos aV'TOVS". 13 ll1M.Tos 0€ 
enmity being with themselves. And Pilate 



he had called together the 
chief priests and the rulers 
and the people, 

14 Said unto them, Ye 
have brought this man 
unto me, as one that 
perverteth the people: and, 
behold, I, having examined 
him before you, have 
found no fault in this man 
touching those things 
whereof ve accuse him: 

15 No
0

, nor yet Herod: 
for I sent you to him; and, 
lo, nothing worthy of 
death is done unto him. 

16 I will therefore chas
tise him, and release him. 

17 (For of necessity he 
must release one unto 
them al the feasc.) 

18 And they cried out 
all at once, saying, Away 
wilh this ma11, and release 
unto us Barabbas: 

19 (Who for a certain 
sedition made in the city, 
and for murder, was cast 
into prison.) 

20 Pilate therefore, will
ing to release Jesus, spake 
again to them. 

21 Out they cried, say
ing, Crucify him, crucify 
him. 

22 And he said unto 
them the third time, Why, 
what evil hath he done 7 
I have found no cause 
of tleJth in him: I will 
tbcrefore chastise him, and 
let him go. 

23 And they were in
stant with loud voices, 
requiring that he might be 
crucified. And the voices 
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avyKaA£UU/.UVOS' 'TO(,S' ap")(<EpEtS' Kat 'TO~ 
calling together the chief priests and tho 

ap")(OV'Tas- KaL rov .\aov 14 £l1T£V 1Tpos-
leaders and the people s:iid to 

avTovs-· 1Tpoa7JveyKaTE µ.oi TDV av0pwrrov 
them : Ye brought to me man 

70LJ-rov w~ d7TOOTpEc/>oVTa Ttlv AaOv, Ka' 
this as perveniog the people, and 

i8oV EyW £vc.V7TLOV VµWv O.va1<p{va~ oV8f.v 
behold I 1before 'you 1examining 6nothi"g 

El'pov Ev Tip civ8pclnrcp ToVTw aL-riov tLv 
•found 'in •man 8 this• 'crime of the 

[lhings] 
which 

Ka'T'TJyopEL'TE Kn'T' aV'TOV. 15 &,\,\' ovo£ 
ye bring; accusation against him. And nehher 

'HpcfiOTJ>" ave7rEp.rp£V yap av7ov 1Tpo-; ~µ.a,-
Herod; for he sent back him to us; 

Kat. lSoV oVSEv 0.(iov 8av6:rov daTlv 
and behold nothing wOrthy of death is 

TTerrpayµEvov aVTW · 16 1TatSEVaas oOv aVTOv 
having been done by hi~; chastising therefore him 

ar.o.\vaw. t 18 aVEKpayov OE 1Taµ.1T,\'T/Od 
I will release. But they shouted with the whole 

multitude 

MyovTE>" alp£ 'TOV'TOV, a1TC:l.\vaov OE ~µ.'iv 
saying : Take this man, and release to us 

TOV Bapaf3{3av· 
Barabbas; 

19 oan> .ry., 0 ,a. a7aaw 
who was because 1insurrec-

of tion 

T<va yEvoµ.iVl)v Ev rfi 1TC:l.\n Kai ¢0vov 
1some happening in the city and mur~er 

f3,\TJ(JE;S' EV Tfj <f,vAaKfj. 
thrown in the pnson. 

o fJ,,\a'To<; 1TpOUEcPWVTJUEV 
Pilate 

ciTToAVaai 
to release 

MyovTE>" 
saying : 

called 

TOv '/7JUOVV. 21 
Jesus. 

aTavpov 
Crucify[,] 

UTaVpou 
crucify 1hou 

20 1Tat\w OE 

' " aVTOLS', 
But again 

0€.\wv 
to them, wishing 

oi SE Ent</>Wvovv 
But they shouted 

av7ov. 22 6 OE 
him. But he 

TpLToV tlnEV 1Tp0s aVToVs· Ti yd.p KaKDv 
a thir<l 1ime said to them : But what evil 

£1To{'T}aEV oVTo~; oU0£v ai:TtOV lJavO.Tov 
did this man? nothing cause of death 

e:Vpov Ev aVTW · 1Tai8e:Vaas oVv aVTOv 
I found in him·: chastising therefore him 

d.TroAUaw. 23 ol 0€ En€KEtv;o <Pw~a'i~ 
I will rcleasl!. But they insisted voices 

µ.£ya.\at> al-rovµ.Evot av7ov a7avpwlJijvm, 
with great asking him to be crucified, 

i Ver. 17 omilled by Nestlej cf. R.V. marg., etc. 
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of them and of the chief 
priests prevailed. 

24 And Pilate gave sen
tence that it should be 
as they required. 

25 And he released unto 
them him that for sedition 
and murder was cast 
into prison, whom they 
had desired; but he de
livered Jesus to their will. 

26 ~ And as they led 
him away, they laid hold 
upon one Simon, a 
Cyrenian, coming out or 
the country, and on him 
they laid the cross, that 
he might bear ii after 
Jesus. 

27 And there followed 
him a great company of 
people, and or women, 
which also bewailed and 
lamented him. 

LUKE 23 

Ka&. KaTiaxvov al cf>wval. aVrWv. 24 Ka(. 
and prevailed the voices of them. And 

lliAii.To<; e1T<Kptvev y•v.iaOat 70 ai.TI]µa 
Pilate decided to be [carried out] the request 

aV-rWv· 25 dTrEAva£v OE TOv Sul a1aa,v 
of them; and he released the [one] because of insurrection 

Kat cf>ovov {3ef3>..71µevov el, cpvAaK~v, ov 
and murder having been thrown into prison, whom 

iJToVvro, TOv OE: '/TjaoVv 7Tapt8wK81 TW 
they asked, but Jesus he delivered to 1r:e 
Oe>..~µan atl-rwv. 

will of them. 

26 Ka.i. w~ d?T-r]yayov aVT6v, €1Tr.Aaf30µ£vor. 
And as they led away him, sei7.ing 

l:lµwvO. Ttva Kvp'T)va'iov Epx0µ.£vov drr' 
Simon a certain Cyrenian coming from 

dypoV £7Tf87]Kav aV-Tcp TDv a7avpOv <?Epf.l1.• 
[the] country they placed on him the cross to carry 

omaOev TDV 'l71aov. 27 'HKoAovBn 8E 
behind Jesus. And followed 

aVTip rioAU 1TAfjBos ToU AaoV Kai yvvaLKWv 
him a much multitude of the people and of women 

ai €K07T'TOV'TO Kai E8p,-jvovv aV70v. 28 aTpa-

28 But Jesus turning 
unto them said, Daughters 
or Jerusalem, weep not for 
me, but weep for 
selves, and for 

who mourned and lamented him. turn 

y:ou~; </>ELS 8€ 7rpds aVTd.s , lTJaOV;; £l7T£V" 

children. 
29 For, behold, the days 

are coming, in the which 
they shall say, Blessed are 
the barren, and the wombs 
that never bare, and the 
paps which never gave 
suck. 

30 Then shall they begin 
to say lo the mountains, 
Fall on us; and to the 
hills, Cover us. 

31 For if they do these 
things in a green tree, 
what shall be done in the 
dry? 

32 'ii And there were also 

ing And to them Jesus said : 

OvyaT.ipe<; 'lepovaaA~µ, µ~ K1\afr7£ E7T 
, 

Daughters of JerusaJ(!m, do not weep ov~r 

EµE· 1TA~v E<f/ EavTd.S" KAalETE ' Ka' €0.L 

me; but over yourselves weep and O\"l!r 

-rd TEKva VµWv, 29 DTL ioov £pxov-ra< 
the children oi you, because behold come 

~µ.ipa• 
, 

a[s EpoVatv· µaKrl.ptaL ' ev at 
days in which they will say : B!essed the 

U'TEipat, KaL ' KOtAta.t a< oVK £y€vvr;aai1
, at 

barren, and the wombs which ba.re not, 

Kai. µaa1oi OL oVK EOp•ifiav. 30 TO'Tt: 

and breasts which gave not suck. Then 

aptov;at AEynv To is opeaiv· ' irp' r.e-aa1c 
they will begin to s:iy to the mouncains : Fall on 

~µii.<;, Kai To is {3ovvois· KaAvi{ia" ~µii.,-
us. and to the hills: Cover us; 

31 0Tt 
, 

EV vyp0 g,;>..cp Tairra r.otoVatv, et 
because if in 2full of sap 1a tree these things they do, 

' TtjJ g71p<ji 7t yeV7JTat; 32 "HyoVTD 0£ ev 
in the dry what may happen? And were led 
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two other, malefactors, led 1<aL lTEpOl 1<a1<ovpyoi 8vo crvv mlTw 
wich him to be put to death. also others• criminals two with him' 

3J And when they were avaip.:Bijvai. 33 KaL OT€ ;,>.Bov E1TL TOii 
come lo the place, which to be killed. And when they came upon the 
is called Calvary, there , 
they crucified him, and T07ToV TOV Kali.oVµt:vov Kpav{ov, EKE'i Eo"raO
the malefactors, one on place being called Skull, there they 
the right hand, and the pwaav aO;Ov KaL 10Vs KaKoVpyovs, Ov µ.Ev 
other on the left. crucified t.im and the criminals, onet 

34 Then said Jesus, El< 8Egicw 011 8€ Jg apWTEpiiw. 34 [a 8€ 
Father, forgive them; for on [the] right and onct on [!he] left. - And 
they know nol what they '/7JCTOVS EAEYEV' 1TUTCp, a</JES ail-Toi,- 01) 
do. And they parted his Jesus said : Father, forgive them; 3 not 
raiment, and cast lots. 

3 5 And the people stood yap oi.'aacrw Tl 1Toiovcrtv.] OWf.LEp1{6µ,Evoi 
beholding. And the rulers 1for 1they know what they are doing. dividing 
also with them derided 0€ Ta lµaTLa avTov £f3a>.ov i<A~pous. 
him, saying, He saved And the garments of him they cast lots. 
otl1ers; let him save him- 35 1<al EicrT~l<£l o >.aos BEwpwv. JgEf.LUl<-
sclf, if he be Christ, the And stood the people beholding. scolf-

choscn of God. T~pi,011 8€ 1<aL oi apxovns A.€yoVTE>' 
36 And the soldiers also ed And also the rulers saying : 

mockcO him, corning to aAADUS EUWUEV, UWCTUTW EaUTOV, El O{jTO~ 
him, and offering him > 
vinegar, Others he saved, let him save himself, if this man 

37 And saying, If thou ecrTLV o XP<aTOS TDV Brnv o ei<AEl<TOS. 
be the king of the Jews, is the Christ of God the chosen [one]. 
save thyself. 36 €v€1Taigav Se a.himilT<iJ 1<aL oi UTpaTLwTai 

38 And a superscription And mocked also the soldiers 
also was written over him 1TpDaEpXof.LEVDl, ogos 7rpocr</JepoVTES aVTW 
in letters of Greek, and approaching, vinegar offering to ru_m 
Latin, and Hebrew, THIS 37 1<aL >.€yoVTES' El crv El o {3aaiAEvS 
IS THE KING OF THE and saying : If thou art the king 

JEWS. TWll 'louoa{wv, crwcrov CTEaUTOll. 38 .J;,, 8€ 39li And one of 1:1e ., 
malefactors which were of the Jews, , s;ve , .... thyself. And there was 
hanged railed on him, 1<al €mypa</J~ E1T aunp· 0 BA.EIAEY.E 
saying, If thou be Christ, also a superscriplion over him : THE KING 
save 1hyse1r and us. TQN JOY LJAIQN OYTO.E. 39 Efs 8€ 

40 But the other an- OF THE JEWS THIS. And one 
swering rebuked him, say- TWV 1<pEµ.aaB€nw11 1<a1<ovpyw11 €f3>.acr</J~µ,£l 
ing, Dost not thou fear of the hanged criminals blasphemed 
God, seeing thou art in 
the same condemnation? 

aVTDv· oVxl. ' Ef 0 XPWTDS; aWaov cru 
him: Not thou art the Christ? save 

' Ka(, ~µii.s 40 arroKptBEl> 8€ . 
UEaVTOV 0 

thyself and us. But answering the 

fTEpos £mTLµwv ' - i!</J'T}· oUO€ </>of3fi crv av;cp 
other rebuking him said: Nol fearcst thou 

TOv 8E0v, 0-rt ' TW . - Kpiµ.an Ef; EV av-rep 
God, because in th~ same judgment thou art? 

•Luke uses lupot here with strict accuracy = "different." 
Jesus was not himself n criminal. Note punctuation of A. V. Cf. 
Acts 28. I. 
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41 And we indeed 41 Kai ~µei> µ€v O<Ka{w>, O'.g'ta yap Jjv 
justly; for we receive the And we indeed justly, forthingsworthy of what 
due reward or our deeds: brpU.gaµ.ev a7Toltaµ.{3avoµev· oVro> 3€ ou3€v 
but this man hath done we did we receive back; but this man nothing 
nothing amiss. ., , 

42 And he said unto aT07TOV E7Tpai;ev. 42 KCU. Elt<y<V" 'JriaoiJ, 
Jesus, Lord, remember amiss did. And be said : Jesus, 

me wl1en thou comest into µvT,aBriTt µov oTav e>.Bn> el, -r7Jv {Jaailt•ia.v 
thy kingdom. remember me when thou comest into the kingdom 

43 And Jesus said unto aou. 43 Ko.i ebrOJ avTw · dµ1/v aot >.eyw, 
him, Verily I say unto of thee. And he said to hi;,,. Truly thee I tell, 
thee, To day shalt thou be a1/µ•pov µ.•T' £µoil <an £v TW 7Tapa3.ia<p. 
with me in paradise. to·day with me thou wilt be in the paradise. 

44~i And it was about 44 Kat ~v Tf3ri wa.L wpa EKTT) Kai 
~=s ~~~k~~~~· 0~~~ af~~~: And it was now about hour sixth and 
earth until the ninth hour. GKOTO> £y6veTO £</>' o>.riv -r7Jv yijv EWI" 

45 And the sun was darkness came over all the land until 
darkened, and the veil of wpaS" £vaTT)> 45 TOV ~>.tov EKAt7TOVTOS"" 
the temple was rent in the hour ninth the sun failing;• 
midst. =as the sun failed; 

46 And when Jesus had €axlaBri 3€ TO KaTa7TeTaaµa 
cried with a loud voice, and was tom the veil 

Toii vaoV 
of the shrine 

he said, Father, into thy µ.eaov. 46 Kat <f>wvTiaa> </>wvfi 
hands I commend my in the middle. And crymg voice 

µeya.>.n o 
with a great -

spirit; and having said 'lriaov> elw•v· 1Tanp, ,z, 
thus, he gave up the ghost. Jesus said : Father, into 

tu~:~ ~~':~~e~!~~~~~: rr~r;:~~µat ~~ 7T~~f.\.U. tro:~. 

xecpa> aou 
hands of thee 

roV-ro 8£ 
And this 

he glorified God, saying, 
Certainly this was a right- ElrrWv Ef€1TVEVUEV. 47 lSWv se 0 EKaTov-
eous man. saying he expired. And "seeing 1the icen-

48 And all the people TapxTJ> TO yevoµ.•vov £86ga~<JJ TOV e.2w 
that came together to that turion the thing happening glorified God 
sight, beholding the things >.€ywv· OVTWI" 0 avBpw7TOS oVTOS" 3[Kaw,-
which were done, smote saying : Really man this righteous 

their breasts, and re- ?jv. 48 Kal. TiaJ-,ES oi avµTTapaye1,,QµEvoL 
turned. was. And all 1the 1arrhing together 

49 And all his acquaint- ox>.ot E7TL -r7Jv e.wptav TUUrryV, e.wp~am .. ., ,.a. 
a nee, and the women that •crowds at sight this, beholding the things 
followed him from Galilee, , 
stood afar off, beholding y•voµeva, TUr.Tovns Ta a-r1/Bri tnrEaTp<rbov. 
these things. happening, smiting the(ir) breasts returned. 

50~: And, behold. there 49 EtaT1/K<taav 3.1: 7Tnv-r•s o[ yvwa-rot aUTcp 
was a man named Joseph, And sstood 1all 'the [ones] "known 'to him 

drrO µaKp08Ev, Kal. yvvai'KES' al avvaKo-
'afar olf, and women the [ones] accom~ 

AoulJovaat avTw a7To -rfi> I'a>.1>.afo>, opwoa< 
panying him· from Galilee, seeing 

-rafiTa. 
these things. 

so Kal 
And 

l8ov rivi,p 
behold[,] a man 

OvOµa;r. 
by narue 

'lwa~</> 
Jo5epb 



a counsellor; and he was 
a good man, and a just: 

SI (The same had not 
consented to the counsel 
and deed of them;) he was 
of Arimathrea, a city of the 
Jews: who also himself 
waited for the kingdom of 
God. 

52 This man went unto 
Pilate, and begged the 
body of Jesus. 

53 And he took it 
down, and wrapped it in 
linen, and laid it in a 
sepulchre that was hewn 
in slone, wherein never 
man before was laid. 

54 And that day was the 
preparation, and the sab
bath drew on. 

55~1 And the women 
also, which came with 
him from Galilee, fol
lowed after, and beheld 
the sepulchre, and how his 
body was laid. 

56 And they returned, 
and prepared spices and 
ointments; and rested the 
sabbath day according to 
the commandment. 

CHAPTER 24 

N ow upon the first 
day of the week, very 

early in the morning, they 
came unto the sepulchre, 
bringing the spices which 
they had prepared, and 
cerhtin others with them. 

2 And they found !he 
stone rolled aw.ay from 
!he scpu lchre. 

3 And they entered in, 
and found not the body 
of the Lord Jesus. 

4 And it came to pass, 

WKE "23, 24 

{1ov>.wT~S V1Tapxwv, a~p aya8os Ka1 
a councillor being, a man good and 

DlKatos, - Sl oihos ovK ~v avyKaTan8nµ,€vos 
righteous, - this man was not agreeing with 

Tfj /3ovAfi Kat rfj 7Tp0.~£(, aVTWv J - a.,,..o 
the counsel and the action of them, - from 

'Aptµa8alas 7T<lA€WS TWV 'lov8alwv, o<; 
Arimathiea a city of the Jews, who 

7rpoa<8£x<To ~v {1aai>.€lav Tov 8rnv, 
was awaiting the kingdom of God, 

Sl oi5Tos 1Tpoa€>.8wv Tep fl,>.6.Tt.p T/T~aaTo 
this man approaching to Pilate asked 

TO awµa TOV 'l71aov, S3 Ka1 Ka8€>.wv 
the body of Jesus, and taking down 

€vETVAigEv aVTO uivSOvi, Kat £817Kc:v aVTOv 
wrapped it in linen, and placed ltim 

EV µv~µaTL >.agwTcfj, oi5 oVK ~v ov8€tS 
in tomb a hewn, where was not no(any)one 

ov1Tw KELµ€vos. S4 Ka1 ~µ€pa ~v 1Tapaa1cwfis, 
not yet ·1e.id. And day it was of preparation, 

Kat a6.{1{1aTov E1TEcPWUK€V. SS KaTaKo>.ov8~aaaai 
and a sabbath was coming on. 'following after 

8€ al yvvatK<S, atTLVES -i)aav avv€>.71>.v8vtat 
lAnd •the •women, who were 1having come with 

EK Tijs I'a>.i>.alas aVTW, E8e6.aavro TO 
1out of - •Galilee 1with him, beheld tht 

µv71µ€toV Kat w~ ETE8"} TO awµa avTov, 
tomb and how was placed the body of him, 

S6 V1TOUTpbpaaaL 8€ ~Tolµaaav apwµaTa Ka1 

µJpa. 
ointment. 

and returning prepared spices and 

Kat -rO 1J.,Ev a&{3{3aTov 1]aVxaao.v 1<a7Q. 
And [on] the tindeed 1sabbath they rested according to 

T¥ €vro>.~v. 24 Tfj 8€ µ1~ TWV aa{3{3rfrwv 
the commandment. But on the one of the week 

op8pov f1a8€ws E7Tt TO µ,vfiµa -1)>.eov ,P£povaat 
while still very earlyf upon the tomb they came carry mg 

a ~Tolµaaav d.pWµaTa. 2 EVpov 8£ TDV 
2which 'they prepared 1spices. And they found the 

>..ilJov a1TOKEKVAiaµtvov U1TO TOV /l-V71/l-€lov, 
stone hav;ng been rolled away from the tomb, 

3 .ia€>.8oiiaai 8€ ovx €Vpov TO awµrr. 
and entering they found not the body 

TDD Kvplov 'ITJaoV. 4 Kaf. €yfv£TO €v Tip 
of the Lord Jesus. And it was in the 

=as they were perplexed 

U:rropeiaBai aVTds 7TEpL -roVTov Kat lSoV 
Lo be perplexed them•• about this and behold(,] 
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as they were much per
plexed thereabout, behold, 
two men stood by them in 
shining garments: 

5 And as they were 
afraid, and bowed down 
their faces to the earth, 
they said unto them, Why 
seek ye the living among 
the dead? 

6 He is not here, but is 
risen: remember how he 
spake unto you when he 
was yet in Galilee, 

7 Saying, The Son of 
man must be delivered 
into the hands of sinful 
men, and be crucified, 
and the third day rise 
again. 

8 And they remembered 
his words, 

9 And returned from 
the sepulchre, and told all 
these tl1ings unto the 
eleven, and to all the rest. 

10 It was Mary Mag
dalene, and Joanna, and 
Mary the mother of James, 
and other women that 
were with them, which 
told these things unto the 
apostles. 

II And 
seemed to 
tales, and 
them not. 

their words 
them as idle 
they believed 

12 Then arose Peter, 
and ran unto the 
sepulchre; and stooping 
down, he beheld the linen 
clothes laid by themselves, 
and departed, wondering 
in himself al that which 
was come to pass. 

13': And, behold, two 
of them went that same 
day to a village called 
Emmaus, which was from 
Jerusalem about threescore 
furlongs. 

14 And they talked 

LUKE 24 

avopes ovo €7T£UTTJUaV ' - ' .!aOfj·n alJ'Tats €V 
men two stood by them in clothing 

daTpanToVan· 5 .!µ.cf>6{3wv 8€ yEvoµEvwv 
shining; an<l terrified becoming 

=as they became terrified and bent their facec;. 

' - ' aVTWV Kat 
them and 

KAt.vovaWv Td. 7rp0awrra El~ 
bending the(ir) faces" to 

yijv, Elrrav 7Tp0s aUT&s.. ,,.{ ''fJIEiTE TOv 
earth, they said to them : Why se:k ye the 

'Wv1a µerd. TWv VEKpWv; 6 [oVK EaTw 
living [one] with the dead [ones]? He is not 

cii8e, cL\,\a ~yep071.] µ.vr)a071•e cl,;; .!,\6),r;aEI' 
here, but was raised. Remember how he spoke 

vµ.iv ... WV .!v rfi I'aAi,\a{q., 7 MyuJV 
to you yet being in Galilee, saying[.} 

TDv vlOv ;oii dvBpW7ToV Q,, 8t:: i 7rapa8o-
Thi! Son of man - it b.!hovcs to be de~ 

Ofjva• el;; xeipa;; dvOpamwv aµ.ap7w,\wv Kat 
livered into hands men of sinful a..,<l 

a7avpwOfjvai Ka1 rfj -rp{771 ~µ.epq. dvaa7fjva<. 
to be crucified and on the third day to rise again. 

8 KaL Jµ.vr)a071aav 'TWV p71µ.a7'WV av7ov, 
And they remembered the words of him. 

9 Kal VTToaTpEifiaaar, d7T6 ToV µVT}µ.t::lov 
and returning from the tomb 

ciTT~yynAav ;a-in·a r,clJ1;a. Tois Ei·St:Ka KaL 
reported these things all to the eleven and 

miaw •oi;; Aomoi;;. 10 ~aav 8€ ~ 
to all the rest. Now they were the 

Mayoa,\71~ Map{a Ka1 'lwavva Ka1 Map{a 
Magdalene Mary and Joanna and Mary 

~ 'laKW{3ov· Kal al AotTTaL* uVv aVTalS'* 
the [mother] of James; and the rest with them 

EAeyov r.pdr; 10Vr; ci7Toa-r0Aovr; 7aVTa. 11 KaL 
told to the apostles these things. Anll 

Ecf>O.V'Jaav EvWTTtov aVTWv Wad ,\i]por; 
seemed before them as folly 

rd. P~µaTa 7aLJ-ra, Kai. 71;;-1.a1ovv a Via is-.* t 
words these, and they disbelieved them. 

13 Kal lSoV SVo E~ aV-rWv Ev aVrfj -r11 
And behold[,] two of them on same the 

~µ.epq. ~aav r.opev6µ.evo• els- Kwµ.71v dr.exovaai 
day were journeying to a village being distant 

a•aO{ov;; £t..]Kov.a dr.o 'Iepovaa,\1)µ., !l 
furlongs sixty from Jerusalem, to ,,·hich 

Ovoµa 'EµµaoVr;, 14 KaL aV10L Wµ1.\or•f' 
name Emmaus, and they talked 

•Note the feminines. 
tVerse 12 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg.,etc. 
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together of all these things 7rpos d,\,\..),\ovs 7TEp1 7ravrwv TWV avµf3e/3T)Korwv 
which had happened. to each other about all 3having occurred 

15 And il came to pass, TOV'TWV. 15 Ka1 €y€vETO EV rip oµtAEiV 
that, while they com· lthese things. And it came to pass in the to talk 

~~~;~ed, '~!~~~er him~~~ a~~.o~s :~dl ~~~~~uEs~~:. :,~d;, aVTOS' 'l71a0Vs 
drew near, and went with =as they talked and discussed, [him]self Jesus 

them. eyytaas UVVE7TOpOJETO aVTOLS" 16 o[ 8£ 
16 BU t their eyes were drawing near journeyed wjth them; but the 

holden lhat they should 
not know him. o,PBa,\µot avrwv El<parofivro 'TOV µ:;, 

17 And he said unto eyes of them were held not 
them, What manner of emyvwvat avrov. 17 d7TEV 8£ 7Tp0S avrovs· 
communications are these to recognized him. And he said to them : 
that ye have one to rtVES o[ Aoyoi oVTOL oiJs dvTt/30.,\,\ETE 
another, as ye walk, and What words these which ye exchange 

arc sad? 7Tpos d,\,\..),\ovs 7repmaTofivTES; Kat (aTaBT)aav 
18 And the one of with each other walking? And they stood 

them, whose name was aKv8pw7rot. 18 a7ToKpiB£Ls 8£ efs av6µaTt 
Clcopas, answer mg said sad-faced. And answering one by name 
unto him, Art thou only a KAeomis El1TEV 7rpos avTOV" av µovos 
stranger in Jerusalem. and CJcopas said to him : Thou only 
hast not known the things , ,, , 
which are come to pass 1TapoiKeis 'lEpovaal..~µ Kat OVK eyvws Ta 
there in these days? a stranger in Jerusalem and knewest not the things 

19 And he said unto yevoµEva EV avTfj EV Ta is >)µ€pats TUVTatS; 
them, What things? And happening in it in days these ? 
they said unto him, Con- 19 Kat El'TTEV aVTols· 1TO'ia; oi 0€ Elrrav 
cerni11g Jesus of Nazareth, And he said to them : What things? And they said 

which was a prophet aVT<p" Ta 7T€f'L 'lT)aofi Tofi NasapT)vofi, <is 
mighty in deed and word to him: The things about Jesus the Nazarene, who 
before Gotl and all the , 
people: ey€vETO dv~p 7rpo</>..)TT)S 8vvaTDS EV f!pycp 

20 And how the chief was a man prophet powerful in work 
priests and our rulers Tofi 8Eoil Kai 1TUVTOS' 
deliYered him to be con- God and all 
dcmned to death, a;id have TE 7rap€8wKav aVTDV ol 
crucified him. both 1delivered 6him 1the 

21 But WC trusted that apX<EpEtS /cat o[ apxoVT€S ~µwv Eis 
it had been he which 'chief priests 8and &the srulers 6of us to 
should have reUeemed ;<p{/La lJavd.Tov KaL £.aTaVpwaai• aV70v. 
Israel: antl beside all this, [the]judgmcnt of death and crucified him. 
to day is the third tlay since 21 , • ~' " 'Y o"ri • ' laTL" 
these things were done. T)µns OE T)ll7rtsoµu avToS ' • 

22 Yea, and certain But we were hoping t~at he it is(was) 
women also of our com- o µ€,\,\wv ,\v-;povaBai TOV 'lapa..j,\· d,\Aa 
pany maLle us astonished, the [one] being ahou~a;ocrtr~deem / Tpt'!TsT)r~~I; / but 

')IE l(al. aVv .. ,, 'TOVTOlS ., 7UVT1Jl1 
also with nll these things third this 

~µ€pav aya O.,P' ~ ov 
day it leads since 

22 d,\>..O. ' yvvaZKis KaL 
But also twomen 

=this is the third day 

7aLJ-ra £y£vETO. 
these things haprened. 

'TtVES' 
1some 

Jg 
of 

~µwv 
us 
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which were early at the EgEcn-rJGaV T,µ.as, ya-0µ.EVaL op8ptva: nrl ro 
sepulchre; astonished us, being early at the 

23 And when they l'-VTJ/ULoV, 23 Kal µ.T, rupovao.L TO awµ.a 
found not his body, they tomb, and not fiDding the body 
came, saying, that they -'- .!'8 ' ' • ' ' 
had also seen a vision of aVTOV 'I" OV l\EyovaaL KaL or.-raataV ayyEAWV 
angels, which said that he of him came saying also a vision of angels 
was alive. EwpaKlvar., oL A€yova1.v aVT-01-· ~ijv. 24 Kat 

w;;~h A;~r:'~,t~~ ~~ ~=~ to have seen, who say ~i:l:t he t~.!~°" And 

to the sepulchre, and ar.ij>.86v TLVES TWV crVV .;,µ.'iv €d ,.; 
found ii even so as the 'went 'some •of the [ones] 'with 'us to the 
women had said: but him /J-VTJ/J-ELOV, Kal EVpDV oii-rws Ka8ws Kat W 
they saw not. tomb, and found so as indeed the 

25 Then he said unto yvvaiKES' e:l11ov, atir0v S€ oVK e:l&ov. 
them, 0 fools, and slow women said. but him they saw noL 
of heart to believe all 25 KaL aV.os eC1rEV 7rpos ai'·.-ovs· J, 
that the prophets have And he said to t.Oe"' : o 
spoken: avo"f}TDL KaL {JpaSe:is rfj KapSlq. ioV 7'LU'i"Et~€i.l' 

26 Ought not Christ to foolish [ones] and slow in heart to believ<" 
have suffered these things, • , - • "_,, 

0
,• , -

and to enter into his glory? E7TL 7Taaiv 0 •S El\U111)aav ;:poory.-ai · 
27 And beginning at on(in) all things which spoke the prophets : 

Moses and all the pro- 26 ouxi -rav;a €SH 7ra8eiv •DV XPW70V .. al 
phets, he expounded unto 'not 'these things 'beho'1'11 it •to suffer "i:e _'Christ and 
them in all the scriptures elae,\8e iv els -rT,v S~c.v mr.ov; 27 "'" 
the things concerning him- to enter into the glo.-y of him! And 
self. ap~aµ.EVOS a1TO !ffwvaiws Kat a7r9 rra1-;-w1• 

28 And they drew nigh beginning from Moses and from all 

unto the village, whither -rwv 7rpocf"'JTWV bt71p,tt~l'<VGEV ai'..,-o is €1· 
they went: and he made the prophets be explained to tb:em in 
as though he would have -,a'an·s -a,·s ypa.L.·,, -a _,F; 'c.t•-o-
gone further. " ~ • '!"-' ' oo< " ' '" 

29 But they constrained all the script~ th:,,, ~v· ooncernins himscll; 
him, saying, Abide with 28 Kal ijyywav ELS .. , KWfL7i" ov 
us: for it is toward even- And they drew near to the \illag:e whither 
ing, and the day is far €1Top€Vovro, Kai aVrOs 7ipOOf7iCt~ua7o 
spent. And he went in to they were journeying, and he pretended 
tarry with them. 7roppw-rEpo11 r.opet.iea8at. 29 Kal ;:ap<-

30 And it came to pass, farther to journey. And L'ley 
as he sat at meat with fJ•aaavro aV.ov >.e'yoVTES" fLEtl"Ol' µ•tl' 
them, he took bread, and urged him saying : Remain with 
blessed it, and brake, and f ..... ., ' r I , \ Ka~ KiK.\LKEl' 
gave to them. 71µ.wv, on 1Tpos eG7TEpav ea;Lv 

us, because toward C\'enmg it is and has declin~d 

ijS71 .;, T,µ.ipa. Kai elaij,\8ev .-oii µ.e u·.u 
now the day~ And he ,,.~ot in - to rem~11 

uVv aVrois. 30 Kai £y€v£TO Er T<!1 
with them. And it C3.IIle to pass in the 

=as he redineJ 

KC.TaKAt8iivat . ' 
/J-E7 ' ai.,Wi· ,\apw1· TOI.' aVTOV 

to recline bimbe with them taking the 
apTOV ruAoY7JGEV 1eai KA.cicras- £.,€8LSot• 

loaf be blessed and having broken he handed 



31 And th.eir eyes were 
opened, and they knew 
him; and he vanished out 
of their sight. 

32 And they said one to 
another, Did not our heart 
burn within us, while he 
talked with us by the way, 
and while he opened to us 
the scriptures? 

33 And they rose up the 
same hour, and returned 
to Jerusalem, and found 
the eleven gathered to
gether, and them that 
were with them, 

34 Saying, The Lord is 
risen indeed, and hath 
appeared to Simon. 

35 And they told what 
things were done in the 
way, and how he was 
known of them in breaking 
of bread. 

36~1 And as they thus 
~pake, Jesus himself stood 
in the midst of them, and 
saith unto them, Peace be 
unto you. 

37 But they were terric 
fied and a ff righted, and sup
posed that they had seen 
a spirit. 

38 And he said unto 
them, Why are ye 
troubled? and why do 
thoughts arise in your 
hear ls? 

39 Behold my hands 
and my feet, that it is I 
myself: handle me, and 
sec; for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones, as ye 
see me have. 

40 And when he had 
thus spoken, he shewed 
them his hands and Iris 
feet. 

41 And while they yet 
believed not for joy, and 
wondered, he said unto 
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a1'-J.OtS" Jl aWWV 8~ 8tTJVOtx8TJUalJ o[ 
to tha.IJl: and of them were opened up the 

Oc/J8aAµol, Kai E'TTEyvwaav aVr6v· Kai aV-rOS' 
O)'OS, and they recognized him; and he 

rl.cPaVTo~ £y€v£TO d.11, aVTWV. 32 Kai 
invisible became from them. And 

d1Tav 1Tpos dAil.~il.ovs· oilxi 7j 1<ap8ia 
they said tQ each other : Not the heart 

~µwv 1<atoµ£V7] '>)v ev ~µ.iv, ws .!ii.a>..£< 
of us burning was in us. as he spoke 

~µiv El' Tfi oScp, WS' St~VOlYEV ~µtv Tas 
to us in the way, as he opened up to us the 

ypacpas; 33 Kat dvaaTUVTES' aVTfi Tfi wpq. 
scriptures? And nsmg up •same 1in the hour 

V1TEUTpEif;av Eis 'hpovaail.~µ, 1<at dipov 
they returned to Jerusalem, and found 

~8po1.aµ,Evovs ToVs EvSEKa Kal ToVs aVv 
hal'i11g been collected the eleven and the [ones] with 

auTois, 34 il.EyoVTaS' on OVTW> ~y£p817 o 
them, saying[,] RoaJly was raised the 

KuptoS' Kai wcp8TJ l:iµwvt. 35 l<ai aVTOt EgTJYDVl'TO 
Lord and appeared to Simon. And they related 

Tel £.v Tfj OStji Kai Ws dyvWa817 
the things in the way and how he was known 

aVTOLS' EV Tfi Kil.aa€l TOU apTOV. 36 TaiiTa 
by them in the breaking of the loaf. these things 

SE aVTWv AaAoVVTwv aU1Ds EaTTJ £.v 
And them sayinga he stood in 

=as they said these things 

µ£a1.p aVnvv. 37 1TTOTJ0El'TES' 8~ 1<ai 
[the] midst of them. But scared and 

€µcpo{3ot yEv0p.Evot .!86Kovv 1Tl'Eiiµa 8EwpEtv. 
terrified bec;oming they thought a spirit to behold. 

38 Kai ef11ev aVToLs· -rl TETapayµEvot. £aTe, 
And he said to them : Why hal'ing been troubled are ye,, 

Kai Sul Tl StaAoytaµoi dva{3atvovatv Ev 
and why thoughts come up in 

Tfi 1<ap8iq. vµwv; 39 i'Ser€ Tas XEtpas 
the heart of you? See the hands 

µov Kai 10Vs 1160as µov, DTL £yW elµi 
of me and the feet of me, that I am 

aVT6S" i/;TJil.ac/>~uaTE JJ-€ Kai i8ETE, on 
[my]self; feel me and see, because 
'TF'VEfiµa a&pKa Kai daTEa oVK EXEL Ka8Wr; 

a spirit flesh and bones has not as 

£µE 8ewpELTE ExovTa. t 41 €Tt SE d?Tt.aToVvTWv 
me ye behold having. And yet disbelieving 

=while they yet disbelieved 

1<at Oavµa,6vTwV, 
and marvelling", themu. 

Q7TO TijS' xapas 
from the JOY 

aVTWv 

t Verse 40 omitted by Nestle; cf. R. V. marg., etc. 
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them, Have ye here any 
meat7 

42 And they gave him a 
piece of a broiled fish, and 
of an honeycomb. 

43 And he took it, and 
did eat before them. 

44 And he said unto 
them, These are the words 
which I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you, 
that all things must be 
folfilled, which were writ
ten in the law of Moses, 
and i11 the prophets, and 
in the psalms, concerning 
me. 

45 Then opened he their 
understanding, that they 
might understand the 
scriptures, 

46 And said unto them, 
Thus it is written, and thus 
it behoved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead 
the third day: 

4 7 And that repentance 
and remission of sins 
should be preached in his 
name among all nations, 
beginning at Jerusalem. 

48 And ye are witnesses 
of these things. 

49": And, behold, I send 
the promise of my Father 
upon you: but tarry ye in 
the city of Jerusalem, until 
ye be endued with power 
from on high. 

50'] And he led them 
out as far as to Bethany, 
and he lifted up his hands, 
and blessed them. 

51 And it came to pass, 
while he blessed them, he 
was parted from them, and 
carried up into heaven. 
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ef7Tev mhois· exfE'Tl n f3pwaiµov £v8aSe; 
be said to them : Have ye any food here? 

42 oi SE €rr€SwKav aVrW lxJJUos 0TTToV 
And they handed to h~ 3fish 1of a broiled 

µlpos· 43 Kai.. AaPWv EvW.,,iov aV.,Wv E</Jay€v. 
1part; and taking before them he ate. 

44 El-rr€11 8€ 7rp0t:; aVroVs-· otffot oi AOyoi 
And he said to them : These word~ 

p.ou oiJs EAQ.ATJaa -rrpO~ VµO.s €-rt Wv aVtJ 
of me which I spoke to you yet being wiLh 

vµiv, OTL Sei 1TATJpw8ijvai 7TaVTa .,.., 
you, that it behoves to be fulfilled all the things 

yqpaµµlva EV TW voµcp Mwvalws K<l! 
having been written in th~ law of Moses and 

Tois r.po</>~Ta1s Kat t/lalt.µois 7TEpt .JµoiJ. 
the prophets and psalms concerning me. 

45 T61€ St~vo1.~ev aVTWv 7Qv voiiv Toii 
Then he opened up of them the mind 

avvtfvai Td.s- ypar/>cf.~· 46 Kal c:l:rEv aVroZs-
to understand4 the scriptures; ar..d sa~d to them[,] 

OTL oVrws y€ypaTTTat Tia8Ei.v TDv XPtaTOv 
Thus it has been written 3 to suffer 1the ~Christ 

Kal dvaari]vat EK l'EKpWv 7fj TP;TYJ ~.u.Cpq., 
and to rise as:1.i11 out of [t:1e] dead on the th,rd day, 

47 Kal KT)pvx8ijvat E7i't 7'1J d110paTt aV-i-oV 
and to be proclaimed on(in) the nairc of him 

µeTO.voiav eZs 0.0Eat1' dµapTtWv Els ':"TavTa 
repentance unto forg.ive;iess of sins to all 

Tei €8VTJ, - dpgUµn'ot drrd 'lepovuat\f;p. 
the nations, - beginning from Jerusz.lem. 

48 vµE'ls µapTvpes TOVTWV. 49 KOL i8ov 
Ye [are] witnesses of these things. And behold 

EyW 
I 

ita7TOaT.!it.lt.w -r7Jv E7TayyE,\iav ToL; 
send forth the promise of the 

7TaTp0s µov Er/>' VftO.s· Vp.eis 8E KafJ{aa7f 
Father of me on you; but ye sit 

Ev 7f} 
in the 

Svvaµw. 
tpower. 

7TOAEt Ews oV Ei·8VUTJa8E Eg U¢;01 1 ~ 
city until 1yeareclothc:d[with]3outof 'heigh! 

50 'Eg~yayEv S€ auTovs EWS ""PO' 
And he led out them until toward 

BT/Oaviav. 1<al ETTO.pas Tds XE [pas aV70LJ 
Bethany, and lifting up the ha.nils of him 

Eiit\Oy77aE";1 aV-roVs. 51 Kal EyEvE10 Ev -rw 
he blessed them. And it came to pass in the 

EVAoye-iv aLJ70v aVToVs- OiEa-r77 a;r aVTW1•. 
to bless himbe them he withdrew from them. 

=while he blessed 
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52 And they worshipped 52 Kai aVTot. V7TEaTpEif1av eiS' '!Epovrm:>.~µ. 
him, and returned to And they rel urned to Jerusalem 
Jerusalem with great joy: fLETCt xapaS' fL£ya:>.TJS', 53 Kal ?)c-av Sul. 1TaVTOS' 

53 And were continually with joy great, and were continually 
in the temple, praising EV TcfJ iepcj> £tlAoyoili'TES' TDv B£ov. and blessing God. Amen. 

iD the temple bks5ing God. 



JOHN 1 

CHAPTER I 

I N the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the 
Word was God. 

2 The same was in the 
beginning with God. 

3 All things were made 
by him; and without him 
was not anything made 
that was made. 

4 In him was life; and 
the life was the light of 
men. 

5 And the light shineth 
in darkness; and the dark
ness comprehended it not. 

6'1! There was a man 
sent from God, whose 
name was John. 

7 The same came for a 
witness, to bear witness 
of the Light, that all men 
through him might be
lieve. 

8 He was not that Light, 
but was sent to bear 
witness of that Light. 

9 That was the true 
Light, which lighteth every 
man that cometh into the 
world. 

IO He was in the world, 
and the world was made 
by him, and the world 
knew him not. 

11 He came unto his 
own, and his own received 
him not. 

12 But as mar.y as re
ceived him, to them gave 
he power to become the 
sons of God, even to them 

KATA JQANNHN 
According to John 

1 'Ev dpxfJ ~v J ..\oyos-, Kat o "6yo~· 
In [the] beginning was the \\ford, and the Word 

.ryv 11pOc; T0v lJE6v, Kat 8E0s .J]v 0 AOyos-. 
was with God, and God was the Word.• 

2 o&ros- ~v £v dpxfJ 7rpos- TOV lhov. 
This one was in [the] beginning Y.ith God. 

3 7TclVTa Si' aVroV Ey£vETO, Kai xwpi<; 
All things through him became, and without 

aVToV €yEvETO oV8€ £v 0 yEyovEV. 4 Ev 
him became not one thing which has become. In 

ath-w 'w1i ~v, Kat fi 'w1i ~v To cf>w> 
him• life was, and the life was the light 

Twv dv8pclnrwv· 5 Kat To cf>ws <!v TfJ 
of men; and the light in tile 

UKD'Tlq. </>alvEL, Kai ~ UKO'Tla ath-0 oV 
darkness shines, and the darkness it not 

KaTeAa{301. 6 , EyevETO av8pw7rOS", a7rEarn..\µevos 
overtook. There was a man, having been sent 

7rapa 8Eov, ovoµ.a ath-cp 'JwaJIVT)S" 7 oi5-ro> 
from God, name to himc John;· this m:.m 

?jAOEV Els µa(YTvplav, fva µapTvp~V[J 1TEpi 
came for witness, that he might \\.·it,css concerning 

ToV c/Jw16s, fva r.d.VTES 1TtUTEVcrwat?J St' 
the light, that all men might bdieve through 

aVroV. 8 oVK ?j'v JKEivos ;0 </>W~, dAA' Li·a 
him. He was not that light, but th:::il 

µ.aPTVP~arJ 7rEpt Tov </>wTos. 9 7 Hv To cf>ws 
he might witness concerning the lighl. It was the light 

TD ci..:\178iv6v, 0 </.>wTL,Et tTclJl'Ta O.v8pwrroJ), 
true, which enlightens every m.:m. 

£pxoµ.01ov Els- Tov Koaµ.ov. 
coming into the world. 

K0aµ.c.p 
world 

.. 
71v, 

he was, 

Ey€v£To, Kal 

' Kat 
and . 
0 

became, and the 

J 
the 

Koaµ.os 
world 

11 Els Ta tSia ~"801, 

Koaµ.os 
world 

ath-Ov 
him 

Kal oi 

10 £11 
In 

Si' 
through 

oVK 

, " 
aVTOU 

h;;n 

€ytl(tJ. 
knew nu1. 

i'8wi aVTdv 
To his own things he ca.me, and his own people him 

01) 7rape..\a{3ov. 12 oaot ()€ if,\a{Jov avTOl', 
received not. But as many as received. him, 

ESwKEV ath-ois Egovalav rEKva 8Eoii yEv-
he gave to them rigbt chilc.Jren or God to be-

•But note that the subject has the article and the predicate 
has it not; hence trariSlate-" the \\lord was God." 



that believe on his name: 
I J Which were born, 

nol or blood, nor of the 
will of the Oesh, nor of the 
will of man, but of God. 

14 AnLI the Word was 
made nesh, and dwelt 
among us, (and we beheld 
his glory, the glory as of 
the only begotlcn of the 
Father,) full of grace and 
truth. 

1511 John bare witness 
of him, and cried, saying, 
This was he of whom I 
spake, He that cometh 
after me is preferred before 
me: for he was before me. 

16 And of his fulness 
have all we received, and 
grace for grace. 

17 For the law was 
gi'"en by Moses, but grace 
and lrulh came by Jesus 
Christ. 

18 No man hath seen 
God at any time; the only 
begotten Son, which is in 
the bosom of the Father, 
he hath declared him. 

19 ii And this is the 
record of John, when the 
Jews sent priests and 
Levites from Jerusalem to 
ask him, Who art thou? 

20 And he confessed, 
anu denied not; but con
fessed, I am not the Christ. 

I.G.E.-)3 
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£afJai, 'TO Ls- 1TLOT€Vovat.v e:iS' -rO Ovoµa aVToV, 
come, to the I ones) believing in the name of him, 

13 o~ OUK Jg aiµ.aTWV ov8e €K 8€>..~µaTOs 
who not of bloods nor of [lhe] will 

aapKOS ov8e EK (JE>..~µaTOS dv8pos d>..>..' 
of [the] flesh nor of [the] will of a man but 

€K fhov £yE~871aav. 14 Kat o .\oyos 
or God were born. And the Word 

ad.p~ €yEvE'TO «a1. JaK~VWO'EV £.v ~µ'iv, 
flesh became and tabernacled among us, 

Kat £1Jmaap.€1Ja n,v 8cJgav aVTOV, 8ogav 
and we beheld the glory of him, glory 

ws µovoy01ovs 11apa 1TaTpos, 1TA~p71s xaptTDS 
as of an only begotten from a father, foll of grace 

Kat d>..718Et'.as. 15 'Iwav1'7/S µ.apTvpr:'i 1TEp1 
and of truth. John witnesses concerning 

aUTDV Kal KEKpayEv Mywv· OVTDS ..jv (;v 
him and has cried out saying: This man was he whom 

i;l1TDV" 0 01TLaW J1.0V EPXO/L€VDS EJ1.1Tpoa8€v 
I said : The [one] after me coming before 

11-ou y€yov€V, OTt 1TpWTOS µav 1)v. 16 on 
me has become, because first or me he was. Because 

EK -rov 11A.71pwµa-ros avTov {iµ.E'is 11avns 
of the fulness of him we all 

EAa/3ofLEV1 Kat xapw aVTt xaptTOS"" 17 on 
received, and grace instead of grace; because 

0 v6µ.os 8ta Mwiia.Iws £86871, Ti xapts Kal 
the law lhrough Moses was given, the grace and 

Ti d>..~IJEta 8ia 'l71aov XpiaTov £y'1vETo. 
the truth through Jesus Christ bcc<:imc. 

18 BEov otl8ds €wpaKEV 11w110Te µ.ovoyev1,s 
God no man has seen never; [the] only begotten 

8t:Os- 0 Wv els- i-Ov K6A7Tov ToiJ TTai-p63) 
God the [one] being in the bosom of the Father, 

€KE'ivos Eg71y~aa10. 
Lirnt one dl!Clared [?him]. 

19 Kat a&71 €aT1v {i µapTvpt'.a -rov 
And this is the witness 

'lw&.vvov, DTE ciTTEaTetAav TTpOs aVTOv ol. 
of John, when asent 'to 6him 1the 

'lov8a'ioi Jg 'lEpoao>..vµ.wv lEpE'is Kat Aevfras 
'Jews 'from 10Jcrusalem 'priests 7and 8 Le\'itcs 

iva €pw~awaw 
, , ' , 

d; 20 ' aVTOV" av ns Kat 
that they might ask him: Thou who art? And 

wµ0Aoy71a€V Kal. 0V1< ~pv~aaTo, 1cal. 
he con fessed and denied not, and 

wµoAoY71a£v O'Tt JyW 
, 

elµl. ' XPtaTos. OUK 0 
he confessed[,] I am not the Christ. 
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21 And they asked him, 
What then? Art thou 
Elias? And he saith, I am 
not. Art thou that pro
phet? And he answered, 
No. 

22 Then said they unto 
him, Who art thou? that 
we may give an answer lo 
them that sent us. What 
sayest thou of thyself? 

23 He said, I am the 
voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, Make straight 
the way of the Lord, as 
said the prophet Esaias. 

24 And they which were 
sent were of the Pharisees. 

25 And they asked him, 
and said unto him, Why 
baptizes! thou then, if 
thou be not that Christ, 
nor Elias, neither that 
prophet? 

26 John answered them, 
saying, I baptize with 
water: but there standeth 
one among you, whom ye 
know not; 

27 He it is, who coming 
after me is preferred be
fore me, whose shoe's 
latchet I am not worthy to 
unlocse. 

28 These things were 
done in Bcthabara beyond 
Jordan, wliere John was 
baptizing. 

29~i The next day John 
seeth Jesus coming unto 
him, and saith, Behold the 
Lamb of God, which tak
eth away the sin of the 
world. 

30 This is he of whom 
I said. After me cometh a 
man which is preferred 
before me: for he was 
before me. 
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21 Kai ~pWTrJaav aVT6v· Tl oOv; 'HAias eC 
And they askcU him: \Vhat then? Elias art 

aV; Kai AEyEL" oVK Elf.Lt. 0 7Tpocp~T7JS El aV; 
thou? And he says : I am not. The prophet art thou? 

Kat. d.7TEKpl8rr oV. 22 ElTTav oVv aVTW· 
And he answered : No. They said therefore to hi~1 : 

rls El; lva d.7T6Kptai.v 8W,uEv roi~ 
\Vho art thou? that an answer we may give to the: [ones) 

1Teµ,i/Jaaiv ~µ,as· -rl Myeis 1Tep1 aeav-rov; 
having sent us; What sayest thou concerning thyself? 

23 <ffrr Eyw fwvT, {3owvros Ev -rfi EP~I":' · 
He said : I [am] a voice of [one] crying in the desert : 

eV8VvaTE" T'i]v OSOv Kuplov, KaBWs elTTEV 

Make straight the way of [the} Lord, as sa1J 

, Haatas 0 1Tpo<fi~T1JS. 24 Ka1 a1TEaTaAfLEJIOl 
Esaias the prophet. And [the ones] having been sent 

.ryaav EK -rwv <Papiaa{wv. 25 Kat ~pw-r71aav 
were of the Pharisees. And they asked 

aVTOv KaL El7Tav aVrW· Ti. oi3v {3arrrl~n') 
him and said to hi:n: Why then baptizest thou 

El crV oVK el 0 XPurrOs oVSE 'H)d.ar; 
if 1hou art not the Christ nor Elia~ 

ouOJ o 1Tpo<fi~TT/S; 26 a1TEKp{(}71 aVTOtS o 
nor the prophet'? Answered them 

'lwaWT]S Mywv· EYW {3a1TT{{w Ev v8a-r1· 
John saying: I baptize in water: 

µEaos Vµ.Wv a-njKEt Ov Vµ.els oVK oi'Sa7e, 
among you stands [one] whom ye know nol, 

27 0 On law µ.ou Epx0µ£vor;, oO oVK elµI. 
the [one] after me coming, or whom am no1 

€yW O.gtos iva AVcrw aVToV T0v iµ0.17a 
I worthy that I should loosen of him the th on~ 

-roil imoo~µ,a-ros. 28 TaV-ra Ell B710avi<,1 
of the sandal. Thesl! things in Bethan~ 

Ey€vETo TTipav TOiJ 'lop8cf.vou, DTTou 1}v d 
happened beyond the Jordan. where 

'lwaWTJS {3a1T-rl{wv. 29 Tfi e1Tai5piov {3.\E;rn 
John lx1.ptizing. On the morrO\\' he sen 

TDv 'l-qcrofJv EpxOµ,.Evov 7rp0~ aVTOv, K1u 

Jesus coming toward him, .rnJ 

MyEL • ioe o dµ,vos -roiJ Oeov o a ipwv 
says : IkholJ[,] the Lamb of God takuH! 

rT,v 0.µaprlav ToV KDaµou. 30 oVTOs EaTU' 
the sm of the world. This i~ he 

Vn€p oO 
as rn whom 

EyW et1TOV" Orr law µ,ov EPXfT<l.I 
I said: After me come' 

dvT,p OS 
a man who 

:fµ,1Tpoa0ev µ,ov yeyov<:v, o., 
b~fore me has ~come, becaus..: 



31 And I knew him not: 
bul that lie should be 
made manircst to Israel, 
therefore am I come bap
tizing \vith water. 

J2 And John bare re
cord, saying, I saw the 
Spirit descending from 
l1eaven like a dove, and it 
abode upon him. 

33 And I knew him not: 
but he that sent me to 
baptiLe with waler, the 
same said unto me, Upon 
whom thou shalt see the 
Spirit descending, and re
maining on him, the same 
is he which baptizeth with 
lhe Holy Ghost. 

34 And I saw. and bare 
record that this is the Son 
or God. 

35 'I] Again the next day 
afler John stood, and two 
of his disciples; 

36 And looking upon 
Jesus as he walked, he 
saith, Behold the Lamb of 
God! 

3 7 And the two disciples 
heard him speak, and they 
J'ollo·.1·cd Jesus. 

38 Then Jesus turned, 
and saw them following:, 
and saith unto them, 
What seek ye? They said 
unto him, Rabbi, (whicl1 is 
tu say, being interpreted, 
Master,) where dwellest 
thou? 

J9 He saith unto them, 
Corne and see. They came 
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7rpWT0s
first 

µ,ov 'ljv. 31 Kayw ovK if3Eiv 
or me he was. And I knl!w not 

, ' aV'TOV, &..AA, iva cfoavEpwBfJ Tip 'lapa~A, 
hi in, but that he might bemanifcstet..I - w hra~I. 

oia 'TOV'TO •il.liov Jyw EV voan {Ja11"'Tl,WV. 
therefore cc.me l in water baptizing. 

32 Ka~ Jµ,apTup71aEv 'lwaw71s Mywv on 
And 

'TEliiaµ,ai 
I have beheld 

witnessed John sayin!:':f.] 

11"Epia'TEpav 
a dove 

, ' 33 av;ov. 
him. 

TO mJEiiµa KaTa(3aivov 
the Spirit coming: down 

Jg oVpavoV, KaL 
out of heaven, and 

KciytiJ ' if0Etv OVK 
An<l I knew not 

Eµ.ELVEJJ 
he remained 

' ' av;ov, 
him, 

as 
' , 

E7T 

on 
ci,\,\, 
but 

0 11"€µ,ifas f'-E {3a11"'Tl,ELV 
the [one] h<iving sent me to baptize 

, 
EV 
in 

VOa;i, EKE tvOS' 
water, that fonej 

µoi clTTcv· E<// Ov av LSTJS' TD 7rVtVµ.a 
10 me said: On whomever thou sec~t the Spirit 

KaTa{3ai.vov KaL µivov ETT' aVTOv, oi5;0~ 
coming down and remaining on him, 

€u;iv 0 {3aTTTl,wv Ev TTvcVµ.a;i 
is the fone] baptizing in Spirit 

34 Kayw €wpaKa, Kat µ,Eµ,ap'Tup71Ka 
And I have seen, and have wilnesscd 

o0T0S' EaTLV 0 vlDS' ;oiJ 8coV. 
this [one] is the Son or God. 

this 

d.ylcp. 
Holy. 

D1i 

that 

35 Tfi ETTaVpiov 7TcfAiv claT~KEt, 0 , lwcfWl]s 
On the morrow again stood John 

Kat EK 'TWV /Lali71'Tc'iJv av'TOV Ouo, 36 Kat 
and l"'f the disciples o! him two, and 

JµfJMifas 'TcfJ 'l71aov 11"Epma'Tovvn MyEL · 
looking at Jesus WJ\king he says: 

L.SE o aµ,vos 'TOV lirnv. 37 Kat 7j1Covaav 
Bcholdf,] the Lamb of God. A Ll 'heard 

oi ouo µ,ali71Tat avTov l.al.oi!v'Tos 1cat 
11hc 2 two ~disciples ~him 'speaking and 

1)1col.ovli71aav 'TcfJ 'l71aaiJ. 38 v'TpmpEt> oe 
they followc~I Jcsu-. J\:1d 1rnrning 

o 'J71aovs Kat liwaaµ,Evos av'Tovs aKol.ovliovv-ras 
'Jesus and beholding them following 

A.Eyer, aVTo'i~ Tl '7JTEiTt; oi SE El1TaV 
s<tys to them : 'Vhat seek ye? An<l they said 

avT<fi. paf3(3£ ( 0 MyE'Tat 1u(:!Epµ,71vwoµ,Evov 
to him : Rabbi (which is cnllcd being lran~lated 

OiOQaKal.E), 11"0V µ€vEts; 39 MyEL av'TOL>' 
Teacher), where remaincst thou? He says to them : 

epxwliE KaL oi/JEoliE. 'lj,\IJav oi5v KaL EfOav 
Come and ye will see. They went therefore and saw 
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and saw where he dwelt, 
and abode with him that 
day: for it was about the 
tenth hour. 

40 One of the two which 
heard John speak, and 
followed him, was Andrew, 
Simon Peter's brother. 

41 He first findeth his 
own brother Simon, and 
saith unto him, We have 
found the Messias, which 
is, being interpreted, the 
Christ. 

42 And he brought him 
to Jesus. And when Jesus 
beheld him, he said, Thou 
art Simon the son of 
Jona: thou shalt be called 
Cephas, which is by inter
pretation, A stone. 

43 "i The day following 
Jesus would go forth into 
Galilee, and findeth Philip, 
and saith unto him, Follow 
me. 

44 Now Philip was of 
Bethsaida, the city of 
Andrew and Peter. 

45 P hi I i p f i n d e th 
Nathanael, and saith unto 
him, We have found him, 
of whom Moses in the 
law, and the prophets, did 
write, Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph. 

46 And Nathanael said 
unto him, Can there any 
good thing come out of 
Nazareth? Philip saith 
unto him, Come and see. 

47 Jesus saw Nathanael 
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7TOV µ.Ev£t, Kai 7rap' aVTqi lµ.ELVav rfi11 
where he remains(cd). and with him remained 

~fdpav eKElVT}v' tJpa ~v ws SEKaTTJ. 
day that; hour was about tenth. 

40 THv 'AvSpeas 0 aSE>.rf>os .E{µwvos llf-rpou 
It was Andrew the brother of Sjmon Peter 

£ls EK 'TWv SVo ;Wv d.KovadVTwv 7Tapd. 
one of the two hearing from 

'I wcfvvov Kai U.KoAou87Jaciv;wv alrrOJ · 
John and following hirr:-: 

41 £VplaKEL 0'°70~ 7Tpiin-ov T0v d.Oe>..¢0v -rOv 
3 finds 1 this one •first 'the(his) 'brother 

iSwv .E{µwva KcU >.Eyn a&rip · .Vp~KaµEv 
'own Simon and tells him : We ha·•e founJ 

Tov Mwa{av (o eaTLv µE8Epµ71vEVoµEvov 
the Messiah (which is being translated 

xpia-ro> ). 42 ijyayEV a&rov 11pos 
ChcistJ. He Jed him to 

'l71aovv. Eµ/3>.Ei/Ja> a&rip o 'l71aov> ET11•v· 
Jesus. Looking at him Jesus said : 

aU El .Elµwv 0 vfos 'lwavvou, av KA718~an 
Thou art Simon the son or John, thou shalt be called 

K71rf>as (o epµ71vEVE'Tat IleTpos). 43 Tfi 
Cephas (which is translated Peter). On the 

E11avpwv ~ee>.71aEv ;,gE>.8Eiv Eis TI,v I'a>.t>.a{av, 
morrow he wished to go forth into Galilee, 

KaL eVplaKEt <PO.t7T7TOV. Kai AEyEt aVrW 0 
and finds Philip. And says to hi~ 

'l71aov>· aKoAov8n µoi. 44 ~v 3€ 
Jesus : Follow me. Now was 

. 
0 

<PO..m11os a110 B718aa'iSO., EK -rii> 110,\Ews 
Philip from Bethsaida, of the city 

'AvSpeov Kat IleTpou. 45 £vp{aKEi <Pf.Ai111ros 
of Andrew and of Peter. ~Finds 1Philip 

'TOV Na8avary>. Kat Myn a&rip· ov €ypai/J•v 
3 Nathanael and tells him : [He] whom wrole 

Mwiiafjs EV 'TW voµ't' KaL of 11porf>fi-ra1 
Moses in th~e law and the prop he I.., 

eVP1}Kaµ01, 'I.,,aofiv viCw ToV 'lwaT]cf> TO~ 
we have found, Jesus son or Joseph 

a110 Na.l,apee. 46 KaL Ef7TEV avTCj:i 
from Nazareth. And said to him 

Na8ava~>.. EK Na,ap€8 Svva'Ta{ 'TL ayalloo 
Nathanael : Out of Nazareth can anything go0d 

E Tvai; Myn a&rip o <Pf.Am110S'" £pxou Kai 
to be? Says to him Philip : Come anl 

iSE. 47 EfSEV 'l71aoVS' 'TOV Na8avary; 
see. •saw 1Jesus 3 Nathanu.el 



coming to him, and saith 
of him, Behold an Israelite 
indeed, in whom is no 
guile! 

48 Nathanael saith unto 
him, Whence knowest thou 
me? Jesus answered and 
said unto him, Before that 
Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig 
tree, I saw thee. 

49 Nathanael answered 
and saith unto him, Rabbi, 
thou art the Son of God; 
thou art the King of 
Israel. 

50 Jesus answered and 
said unto him, Because I 
said unto thee, I saw thee 
under the fig tree, be
licvcst thou? thou shalt 
see greater things than 
these. 

51 And he saith unto 
him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Hereafter ye 
shall see heaven open, 
and the angels of God as
cending and descending 
upon the Son of man. 

CHAPTER 2 
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£pxoµ,EVov 7Tp0~ aUrOv Kai A£y£t w£pi 
coming toward him and says concernin!' 

i:'3e d./..ryfJws 'laparyAlTrys, .!v ,;, . -aVTov· 
him: Behold[,] truly an lsraclile, in whom 

l>oAos OUK Eanv. 48 AEyn avT<fi NafJava~A· 
guile is not. Says to him N<:ithanacl : 

7TOfJev µe ywwaKetS; a7TeKplfJry 'fryaous Kai 
\Vhence me knowest thou? Answered Jesus and 

efoev ailT<fi · 7rpo Tov ae <PlAt7T7Tov </>wvijao.t 
said to him : Before tire thee Philip to callb 

=Philip called thee 

OJJ'Ta V7TO T~V avKijv el36v ae. 49 a7TeKpifJry 
being under the fig-tree I saw thee. AnswercU 

avTW NaBava~,\· paf3{3l, av el 0 vios TOV 
him~ Nathanael : Rabbi, thou art the 

fJeofi' av f3aaiAevs IE l TOV 
of God, thou king art 

50 a7TeKpifJ'f/ 'fryaous Kai efoev 
Answered Jesus and said 

Son 

'lapary,\. 
of Israel. 

aVTW· 
to hi1~1 : 

0Tt el1T0v uor. DTt elSOv ae VTToKcfrw TfjS' 
Because I told thee that I saw thee underneath the 

avKfjS', 1TtaTeVeiS"; /J.El'w ToV1wv O«fn. 
lig-uce, belicvest thou? greater [than] these things thou shalt see. 

51 Kat Myet ailTw· dµ,~v dµ,~v Myw 
And he says to hi:n : Truly truly I tell 

Vµ,'i.v, Oifea9e T0v oVpavOv civecpy6Ta Kal. 
you, ye shall see the heaven hav;ng been opened and 

ToVs dyyEAovs ToO BeoO dva{lalvovras KaL 
the angels or God going up and 

Kara{3alvovras E11l. T0v viCw roiJ dv8pcl.nrov. 
coming down on the Son or man. 

2 Kai Tfi ~µ,f.p'!- Tfi Tp{TTJ ydµos €yf.veTo 
And on the day third a wedding there was 

A ND the third day €v Kava TijS I'aAtAalas, Kai .jv ~ µ~n7p 
there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee, and was the mother 

in Cana of Galilee; and '/naou- 1Kc7• 2 1K'nfJn ~e' Ka) 0• the mother of Jesus was TOV ·1 • •• • "-1 -1 o • 
there: of Jesus there; and was invited both 

2 And both Jesus was , lryaovs KaL oi µafJryTat avTOV els TOV 
called, and his disciples, Jesus and the disciples or him to the 
lo the marriage. ydµov. 3 KaL tJaTep~aawros oi:'vov ,\€yet ~ 

3 And when they wedding. And lacking wine" says the 
wanted wine, the mother =when wine was lacking 
of Jesus saith unto him, /L~T'f/P TOV 'Iryaov 7rpos avTov· olvov 
They have no wine. mother of Jesus to him : 

4 Jesus saith unto her, OUK <fxovaw. 4 KaL ,\€yet avTfi 0 
Woman, what have I to they have not. And says to her 
do with thee'/ mine hour Tl .!µol 
is not yet come. What to me 

' Kat 
and 

' aot, 
to thee, 

yVvat; 
woman? 

oiJ7Tw 
not yet 

Wine 

'/ryaous
Jcsus : 

1jKet ~ 
is come the 
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5 His mother saith unto 
the servants, Whatsoever 
he saith unto you, do it. 

6 And there were set 
there six waterpots of 
stone, after the manner of 
the purifying of the Jews, 
containing two or three 
!irk.ins apiece. 

7 Jesus saith unto them, 
Fill the waterpots with 
water. And they filled 
them up to the brim. 

8 And he saith unto 
them, Draw out now, and 
bear unto the governor 
of the feast. And they 
bare it. 

9 When the ruler of the 
feast had tasted the water 
that was made wine, and 
knew not whence it was: 
(but the servants which 
drew the water knew;) the 
governor of the feast called 
the bridegroom, 

10 And saith unto him, 
Every man at the begin
ning doth set forth good 
wine; and when men have 
well drunk, then that 
which is worse: but thou 
hast kept the good wine 
until now. 

11 This beginning of 
miracles did Jesus in Cana 
of Galilee, and mani
fested forth his glory; and 
his disciples believed on 
him. 

12 'I) After this he went 
down to Capernaum, he, 
and his mother, and his 
brethren, and his disciples: 
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wpa µ.ov. 5 MyE• ~ /l-~77/P ath-oii Tois 
hour of me. Says the mother of him to the 

8La.1eOvois· 0 'TL av >..€'}'[} Vµ.iv, 1TOt~GaTE. 
servants: Whatever he tells you, do ye. 

6 ?jaav /)£ lKEi )..£8ivat uOpf.a.• ee KaTa 
Now there were there stone water-pots six according to 

Tov KaOapiaµ,ov Twv 'lovllalwv KEiµ,Evai, 
the purifying of the Jews lying, 

xwpoiiaat ava /1-ETfYTITas Svo ~ TpEis. 
containing eacht measures two or three. 

7 My.,. ath-oi> cl 'l7Jaoiis· yEµ,iaaTE Ta> 
Tells them Jesus : Fill ye the 

VSplas VSaTOS. Kai €ylµ.iaav aVrds Ews 
water-pots of( with) .... ater. And they filled them up tu 

avw. 8 Ka~ My£< ath-ois· avr>.~aaTE viiv 
[the] top. And he tells them : Draw now 

Kai ¢Ep£T€ TW ripxtrptKAlvc.µ. ol S€ 
and carry to the master of the feast. And 1hey 

i)vEyKaV. 9 C:,S' /)£ eyEVaaTO cl apx<TpiK)..LVOS 
carrie<l. But when tasted the master of the feast 

rd V8wp olvov yeyeVf}µ.ivov, Kai oUK fi3£t 
the water 1wine 1having become, and did not know 

7T08ev Earlv, ol SE SufKovot 'fi8Etaav ol 
whence it is(was), but the servants knew the[ones) 

~VTA7)KOT€S TO vowp, </>wvEi TOV vvµ,<f>iov 
having drawn the water, 3calls '1be lbridegroom 

cl apx•TpiK>.ivo<; 10 Kat Myn avTW' mi.s 
1 the 2master of the feast and says to hi~ : E .. -ery 

O.v8pw1ToS 7rpWToV rdv Ka.Adv olvov 1l817atv. 
man first the good wine sets forth, 

1eaL 0Tav µ.£8va8Waiv T0v E>..ci.aaw· aV 
and when they becom~ iJrunk the worse; !hou 

TErr}p711eas Tdv Ka.Adv olvov lws 0.pTt. 
h~t kept the good wine until 

11 TaVrr,v ETTolTJafll ripx~v TWv CTTJfLEWJv d 
1This 'did =beginning 3of the 'signs 

'l7Jaoii<; ev Kava rijs I'a>.t>.aia> Kat 
Jesus in Cana of Galilee anJ 

E</>av€pwa01 -rT]v soeav aU,oii, KaL ETTlaTEvaav 
manifested the glory of him. anJ believcJ 

Els aVrdv ol µa817ral. aVroii. 
in him the disciples of him. 

12 METa ToiiTo KaT.1{37] El, Ka<f>apvaoi'•µ. 
After this went down to Capernaum 

' ' Kai. ~ /l-~77/P aVroii ' a VT OS Ka• 
he and the mother of him anO 

' aliEA</>o~ Kai ' µ,a07]Tat ai>ToU, Ka• o• Ol 
the brothers and the disciples of him, ant 



and they continued there 
not many days. 

13 ,; And the Jews' pass
over was at hand, and 
Jesus went up to Jeru
salem, 

14 And found in the 
temple those that sold 
oxen and sheer and doves, 
and the changers of money 
silling: 

15 And when he had 
made a scourge of small 
cords, he drove them all 
out of the temple, and the 
sheep, and the oxen; and 
poured out the changers' 
money, and overthrew l11e 
tables; 

16 And said unto them 
that sold doves, Take these 
things hence; make not 
my Father's house an 
house of merchandise. 

17 And his disciples 
remembered that it was 
written, The zeal of thine 
house hath eaten me up. 

181i Then answered the 
Jews and said unto him, 
What sign shewest thou 
unto us, seeing that thou 
doest these things? 

19 Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Destroy 
this temple, and in three 
days I will raise it up. 

20 Then said the Jews, 
Forty and six years was 
this temple in building, 
and wilt thou rear it up in 
three days? 

21 But he spake of the 
temple or his body. 
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€K€i €µ€tvav oV "iToAAds ~µlpas. 
there remained not many days. 

13 Kat Eyyvs 1jv To -;raaxa Twv 'Iovoa{wv, 
An<l near was the Passover of the Jews, 

Kat dv€f1ri els 'IEpoaoA.vµa o 'Iriaov<;. 
and went up to Jerusalem Jesus. 

14 Kat dipEv EV T</.J tepip TDV> 1TwA.ovVTa<; 
And he found in the temple tht! [ones] selling 

f36a~ Kal 7rp0{3ara 1<al 11€ptarEpds Kal ToVs 
oxen and shet!p and doves and the 

KEpµaTtaTOS KaeT/1-''''0VS, 15 Kat 1T0l~aa<; 
coindealcrs sitting. and having made 

</Jpay€A.A.iov EK axoiv{wv 7TUVTas €g€{3aAev 
a lash out of ropes 2all 1he expelled 

EK roV iEpoV, rd TE 7rp0{3ara Kai ToVs 
out or the temple, both the sheep and the 

f30as;, Kat TWv KoAAv{3iaTWv E~EXEEV Tel. 
oxen, and 'of the :.moneychangers 1poured out 1the 

K£pµ.aTa Kat Tels Tpa7TE'a~ &.vETpEi/;Ev, 
'coins 0an<l 6 the 9 tables 1overturned, 

16 Kat Tot> Tas 7TEpiaTEpa> 1TwA.ovaiv 
and 1 to the [ones] 'the &doves 3selling 

Ef7TEV' apaTE TavTa EVTEvBev, µ~ 7TOlEtTE 
1said : Take these things hence, do not make 

T0v olKov Toii 7TaTp0~ µ.ov olKov Eµ.1Toplov. 
the house of the Father of me a housl! of merchandise, 

17 f!µv~aeriaav Ot µaBriTat aVTOU on 
Remembered the disciples of him that 

yEypaµµ€vov f!aTlv· o 'TjAos Toil oi'Kov 
ha~·ing been written it is : The zeal of the house 

aov KaTa</JayeTa[ µe. 18 a1TEKp{0T/aav oliv 
of thee will consume me. Answered therefore 

ol 'lovl>aioi Kat ElTTav aVrW· Ti a17µ.Eiov 
the Jews and said to hi:n: What sign 

0EtKvV€t~ Tjµiv, DTL ;aiiTa 7TOLEis; 
showest thou to us, because these things thou doest'? 

19 a1TEKplBri • l71aou<; Kat Ef7TEV aVTOLS' A.vaaTE TOV 
Answered Jesus and said Lo them: Destroy 

' "" \ t \ t I t "" 1 I vaov TOVTov, Kal EV Tptaiv TJ/LEpai<; EYEPW avTov, 
shrine this, and in three days I wiJI raise it. 

20 Efoav oliv ol 'lovoafoi· TEaaEpaKovTa 
Said therefore the Jews : In forty 

Kat ~g ETEaW OLKOOoµ~eT/ 0 vao<; oliTo<;, 
and six years was built shrine this, 

€v Tpiatv ~µEpai~ ~ycpcis aVT6v; Kat ' av 
and thou in three days wilt raise it? 

21 EKEtvos 3€ eAeyEv 7TEpt Toil vaoil TOU 
But that [one]• spoke about the shrine of the 

•John repeatedly uses the demonstrative adjective iKEt110S' in 
the sense of "he," referring to Christ 
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22 When therefore he 
was risen from the dead, 
his disciples remembered 
that he had said Lhis unto 
them; and they believed 
the scripture, and the word 
which Jesus had said. 

23 ii Now when he was 
in Jerusalem at the pass
over, in the feast day, 
many believed in his name, 
when they saw the miracles 
which he did. 

24 But Jesus did not 
commit himselFunto them, 
because he knew all men, 

25 And needed not that 
any sl1ould testify of man: 
for he knew what was in 
man. 

CHAPTER 3 

THERE was a man of 
the Pharisees, named 

Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Jews: 

2 The same came to 
Jesus by night, and said 
unto him, Rabbi, we know 
that thou art a teacher 
come from God: for no 
man can do these miracles 
that thou doest, except 
God be with him. 

3 Jesus answered and 
said unto him, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the 
kingdom or God. 

4 Nicodemus saith unto 
him, How can a man be 
born when he is old? can 

JOHN 2, 3 

awµ.aTOS aVrOV. 22 OT€ o3v ~y€p871 EK 
body of him. When therefore he was raised from 

vEKpwv, Eµ.vfia871aav oi µ.a871Tat aVrov 
[the] dead, remembered the disciples of hilll 

07-t. TOii'To €;\eyev, Kal ETTlaTEvaav -rfj 
that this he said, and they believed the 

ypacffi Kat Tw "6y<p ov El7TEV o 'l71aovs. 
scripture and th"e word which said Jesus. 

23 'ils Se 'ljv EV TO i:s 'hpoao:>..vµ.o•s Ev 
And when he was in Jerusalem at 

Tc'O TTU.axa Ev rfi Eop'Tjj, 1ToAAol. ETTlaTevaav 
th~ Passover at the feast, many believed 

el~ TD Ovoµ,a aVToV, BewpoVVTES aVToV Td. 
in the name of him, beholding of him !he 

a.,,µ.Ei:a .i E7Toln • 24 au-ros Se 'l71aous 
signs which he was doing; 1but '[him]self 1Jesus 

oVK Errlcrrevev aU,-Ov ath-ois- Stcl ,-0 aV,-Ov 
did not commit himself to them because of the him 

=because he knew 

ytvc.!JaKetv 1r&V'Tas-, 25 Ka' 0Tt oV XPElav efxEJ,. 
to k.nowb all men, and because no need he haJ 

rva TlS µ.ap-rvp~<r[J 7TEpt TOU av8pw7TOV. 
that anyone should witness concerning man; 

aVTOs- yd.p EytvwaK€V Tl '!jv Ev TtjJ dv8pW7TCfJ. 
for he knew what was in man. 

3 "Hv Se O.v8pw7Tos EK Twv iPaplaa{wv, 
Now there was a man of the Pharisees, 

N,KoS71µ.os 
Nicodemus 

0110µ.a 
name 

=his name, 

' ~ UV'Tlp, 
to him', 

0.pxwv TWV 
a ruler of the 

'lovSalwv· 2 o3Tos .]:>..8i;v 7Tpos avrov vvKTos 
Jews; this man came to him of(by) night 

Kai. El1T£V ath-W· Pa/3f1l, oiSaµ.€11 0,-t cirrO 
and said to hi~ : Rabbi, we know that from 

8EOU EA~Av8as SLSaaKaAOS- ovSEtS yop 
God thou hast come a teacher; for no one 

SVvaTaL TaVra Tei. O"TJfLEia 1TOLeiv a al1 

can these signs to do whi'h thou 

7TOte'is-, eav µ~ -n 0 BEOS' µ.eT' aVTOL'. 
doest, except 1 is 1God with him 

J a7TEKp{8TJ 'f71aous Kat Ef7TEV ai}r<iJ· aµ>JI' 
Answered Jesus and said to him : Tru!v 

dµ.~v Myw (/Ol, Eav µ.~ TLS yn'V7)11!; 
truly I tell thee. except anyone is born 

O.vwBev, oV SVvaTat lSeiv T~v {3a(Jt1\e{a1· 
from above, he cannot lo see the king.Jorn 

Toii 8wu. 4 Myn 7Tpos au-rov o NtKoS71µ.o;;· 
of God. Says to him Nicodemus : 

7TWS SvvaTaL O.v8pw7Tos YEl'VTJ(J.ijva. y.Ipwv wv; 
How can a man to be born old being~ 
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he enter the second time µ,~ 3vvaTaL ElS' ~v Kot.\tav Tf]S' /LT/TPOS' 
into his mother's womb, not can he into the womb of the mother 

and be born? auTOV 3EVTEpov EluEMEtV Ka1 y.:VV71()f]vai; 
5 Jesus answered, of him secondly to enter and to be born? 

Verily, verily, I say unto , '() 'I , ' , ' ' , 
thee, Except a man be S aTTEKpt T/ 71uoVS'" aµ,71v aµ,71v 11.:yw uoL, 
born of water and of the Answered Jesus : Truly truly I tell thee, 
Spirit, he cannot enter into £0.v µ,~ TLS' YEVVT/()fi .'g v3aTOS' Ka1 
the kingdom of God. except anyone is born of water and 

6 That which is born of 1TVEvµ,aTos, ou 3vvaTat EluE.\().:'tv .:ls T~v 
the flesh is flesh; and that spirit, he cannot to enter into the 

which is born of the Spirit {3aui.\Eiav Toil ()Eov. 6 TO yEyEvv.,,µ,ivov €K 
is spirit. kingdom of God. The thing having been I.lorn of 

7 Marvel not that I said 
unto thee, Ye must be Tf]S' uapKOS' uO.pg .'unv, Ka1 TO y.:yEVV71(-LfVOV 
born again. the flesh flesh is, and the thing having been born 

8 The wind bloweth EK Toil 1TVEVf-LaTos 'TTllEVf-La €UTLV. 7 f-L~ 
where it listeth, and thou of the Spirit spirit is. not 
hearest the sound thereof, Oauf-La<r[JS oTL .:Xrr6v uoL" 15.:t Vf-LaS 
but canst not :ell whence Marvel because I told thee : It behoves you 

it cometh, and whitl1er it Y£VV710fJvaL avwB.:v. 8 TO 1TV€Vf-La 01TOU ()£,\EL 
goeth: so is every one that to be born from above. The spirit(?wind) where it wishes 

is ~O~li~:<l(~~~ir~~swered 1TVEt, Ka1 T~V rpw~V aUTOV aKOVELS, a.\,\' 
and saiJ unto him, How blows, and the sound of it thou hearesc, but 

can these things be? ovK ol3as TTo()Ev €px.:Tai Kat 1TOV VTTayH" 
IO Jesus answered and thouknowcst not whence it comes and whither it goes; 

said unto him, Art thou ovTWS 
a master of lsrael, and so 

' ' €0TLV 

is 
TTas o YEYEVVT/f-Levos €K Toil 
everyone Jia,·ing been born of the 

knowest n\.H these things? 
11 Verily, verily, I say 

unto thee, We sreak that 
we do know, and testify 
that we have seen; and ye 
receive not our witness. 

TTvdµ,aTos. 9 a1Trnpi871 NtKo'ii71(-LOS' Ka1 
Spirit. Answered Nicodemus and 

3vvaTaL TaiiTa y.:viu()aL; 
can these things to come abouc? 

.:l1TEV auTw" 1TWS' 
said to hi~ : How 

10 a1TEKpi()71 > f71uoVS Ka1 
12 If I have told you 

earthly things, and ye El 
believe not, how shall ye art 
believe, if I tell you of ou 

aO'TW· aV 
to hi~: Thou 

heavenly things? 

Answered Jesus and said 

o (5,30.uKaAoS' Toil 'fopa~,\ Ka1 TaVTa 
the teacher 

YLVWUK€LS'; 11 
knowest not? 

d.µ,~v 
of Israel and these things 

d,_..¥ Myw uoi on 
Truly 

13 And no man hath 
ascended up to heaven, 0 

What 
o't3af-LEV AaAOVf-LEV 
we know we speak 

f-LapTupoVf-LEV, ' T~V KaL 
we witness, and the 

OU .\a,_..{30.v.:T.:. 12 Ei 
ye receive not. If , 

truly I tell thee[,] 

Kal 
and 

0 
what 

€wpaKaf-LEV 
we have seen 

µapTupiav ~f-LWV 
wirness of us 

' ' ' • Ta E1TLyELa Et..1TOV 

the eanhly things I toll! 

" Vµ..Lv Kal OU '1TtO'TEVET€, 1TWS .:av Ei1TW 

you and ye believe not, how ir I tel! 

Vf-LLV ' ' ' '1TtOT£VaETE; 13 ' Ta E1TOUpavLa Kat 
you the heavenly things will ye bclil!ve? And 

oU3€1S dva{3£{371KEV Els ' ' ' ' f-L~ TOV oupavov '" no man has gone up ioto heaven except 
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but he that came down 0 EK Toii oVpavoV 1<aTa/3&s, 0 vLOs
from heaven, even the the [one] out of - heaven having come down, the Son 

Son of man which is in TOV dvfJpcfJ1TOV. 14 Ka< KafJws Mwvafjs v,PwaH 
heaven. of man. And '.I.loses lifteJ up 

14 And as Moses lif:~~ TOii o<f>w Jr, rfi ep~µ.t.p, OVTWS v,PwfJfjvat 
up the serpent in the in 
wilderness, even 50 must ~€"t serpTe0~11t , , theTou"" desert, so • to be lifled up 
the Son of man be lifted o vwv dvfJpcfJ1Tov, 15 iva r.as o 
up; it behoves the Son of man, tha1 everyone 

15 That whosoever be- 1TLaTEVwv Ev alWviov. ' " <xn 'w~v avrc.p 
lieveth in him should not believing in eternal. him may have life 
perish, but have eternal l6 oiJTws yap fJ€os TOt' 

I ife. For thus 1God t ht> 
·l]ya1T7Ja€v 0 

16 For God so loved 
the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever bclieveth 
in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life. 

17 For God sent not his 
Son into the world to 
condemn the world; but 
that the world through 
him might be saved. 

18 He that believeth on 
him is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not 
is condemned already, be
cause he hath not believed 

2Jovcd 

T0v .. 
7Qy VlOV 1<6aµ,ov, WaTE 

world, so as the Son the 

£8wK€V, iva 7TUS ' 7TLOi€VWV 

he gave, that everyone believing 

µ.~ d7ToA71rn• ill' €xn 'wryv 
may not perish but may have life 

t 7 oil yap dmfoT€,Acv cl fJ€os 
For 3not 

els TDv KDaµov i'va KPL"ll ' 7011 

into the world that he might judge the 

µ.ovoyn'fi 
only begotten 

aVTOv 
in him 

'' aLWlltOV. 
eternal. 

7c)y viOv 
the Son 

K0aµuv, 
world. 

dAA' iva awfJfj . K0aµos I),' aVroU. 0 
but that 3 might be saved 1the ~world through him. 

18 0 'TTtUTEVwv ' aVTOv OU KplveTat.· HS 
in him 

in the name of the only 0 ,,
71
, 

begotten Son of God. r 

The [one] believing i!' not judged; 

TTLOTEV'wv .;;s.,, KfKptTat, 0Tt 

19 And this is the con- the[one]not already has been judgeJ, because 

µ.ry 7TE7T{UTEtJKEV els TO ovoµ.a demnation, that light is 
come into the world, and 
men loved darkness rather 
than light, because their 
deeds were evil. 

he has not believed '" the 

vioV ;oV fJ€0v. 19 
Son of God. 

Kplois, 
. 

TO <f>ws OTL 
judgment, that the light 

K0aµov Kai ~ya7TT}aav 
world and 11oved 

TOD µ.ovoy€vov<; 
name or the only begot ten 

aVT.,, SE €aTLV ~ 
And this is the 

e,\~AufJ€v els . 
TO'' 

has come into th..: . O.vfJpw7Tot µ.!i,\,\ov OL 
1men ~rather 

20 For every one that 
doeth evil hateth the 
light, neither cometh to 
the light, lest his deeds 
should be reproved. TO <J"KOTOS 7) TO </>ws· 

.. yap av;wii .,,., 
21 But he that doeth 'the 'darkness 

truth cometh to the light, 7ToV7Jpa Ta 
that his deeds may be evil the 

•than the 

€pya. 
works. 

light; for was(werc) of thi:m 

20 7TaS yap 0 </>at~.\" 
For i:vcryone evil tl11ng~ 

made manifest, that they -rrpaaawv µiae'i ;Q c/>Ws Kal. oVK €pxe;a1 
doing hates 1 he light and docs not come 

7Tpos cf>ws, iva ,,.~ eAEyxOfi Ta £pyrt 
to the light, lest is(are) repro,-cd the worl...'i 

atl'Tov· 21 o Se -rrotwv ~" 0.,\~fJnav <pxera< 
of him; 

7Tpos 
to 

' TO 
the 

but 1he [one] doing the truth comes 

q,w~, i'va c/>avepw8fi aUroV Tel 
light, that may be manifested of him the 
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are wrought in God. €pya 0Tt €v BEW JaTtV Elpyaaµiva. 
works that God they are ha1•ing been wrought. 

22 M£Ta TaiiTa 1),\thv d 'l71aoiis Kat o{ 
After these things came Jesus and the 

µalJ71Tat aihoii ds T~v 'louSafov yfjv, Kat 
disciples of him into the Jud<ean land, and 

22 ~i After these things 
came Jesus and his dis
ciples into the land of 
Jud,ca; and there he 
tarried with them, and 
b.tptized. 

was €KE'i St€Tpt{3Ev fLET' aVTWv Kat E{3rl:TTTl,EVw 23 And John also 
baptizing in !Enon near 
to Salim, because there was 
much water there: and 
they came, and were bap
tized. 

24 For John was not 
yet cast into prison. 

25" Then there arose a 
question between some of 
John's disciples and the 
Jews about purifying. 

26 And they came unto 
John, and sai<l unto him, 
Rabbi, he tlrnt was with 
thee beyond Jordan, to 
whom thou barest witness, 
behold, the same baptizeth, 
and all men come to him. 

27 John answered and 
said, A man can receive 
nolhing, except it be given 
him from heaven. 

28 Ye yourselves bear 
me witness, that I said, 
I am not the Christ, but 
that I am sent before him. 

29 He that hath the 
bride is the bridegroom: 
hut the friend of the bride
groom, which standcth and 
heareth him, rejoiceth 
greatly because of the 

I here continued with them and baptized. 

23 ~v s~ Kai , I WaVV7JS {3a1TTl,WV EV 
And was also John baptizing in 

Aivwv Eyyvs TOV .EaAiµ, OTL vSarn 
Ai non n~ar Salim. because waters 

7ToAAd. .ryv EKE'i, Kat 1TapEylvovTo Kat 
many was(were) there, and they came and 

E{3a1TTl,OVTO' 24 OU1TW yap ~v {3€{3,\71µ.cvos 
were baptizet..1; for 3not yet 3was ~having been cast 

Eis T~V cpuAaK~V 'lwavv71s. 25 'Eyev€TO 
~into 6 the 7 prison 1 John. There was 

o~v '~T71ais EK Twv /J.alJ71Twv 'lwavvou 
therefore a questioning of the disciples or John 

/J.ETa 'louSaiou 1T€pi KalJapiaµoii. 26 Kai 
with a Jew about purifying. And 

~,\IJov 7rpos TOV 'lwaVV7JV Kai €f1Tav avTw' 
they came to John and said to hi~ : 

f>a{3{3l, Os 'ljv µerd. aoiJ 1T€pav ToiJ 
Rabbi, [he] who was with thee beyond the 

'lopS&vov, <fj aV fLEfLapTVp7JKas, iSE' 
Jordan, to whom thou hast borne witness, behold[,] 

oi5TOS f3a7TTl,€L Kat 7r&VTf.S €pxovTaL 7rp0) 
this man baptizes and all men are coming to 

avTov. 21 a1TEKpilJ71 'lwaw71s Kai £f1T£V' 
him. Answered John and said : 

ov SvvaTaL avlJpw1TOS ,\aµ{3avnv ovSev rnv /J.~ 
Cannot a man to receive no(any)thing unliess 

fJ 0E0oµ€vov aVTW EK Toii oVpavoU. 
it is having been given to hi:n out of he~wcn. 
28 avTot VfL€tS µoi µaprnp£tTE on £fTTov· 

[Your]selves ye to me bear witness that I said: 

oVK ~lµt €yW 0 xpiar6s, dAA' DTL 
3 not ~am 11 the Christ. but that 

U1TWTaAµevos dµi €µ7TpoalJ£v EKdvou. 29 d 
having been seni I am before that one.• The fone] 

flxwv T~V vvµcp71v vuµcpios EaTlV' 0 Se 
having the brille a bridegroom is; but the 

c/JlAos Toii vvµc/Jlov, 0 €aT7JKWs Kat dKoVwv 
friend of the bridegroom, - standing am.I hearing 

aih-oii, xapfj. xaipn Sia T~V cpwv~v TOV 
him, with joy rejoices because of the voice of the 

•See note to 2. 21. 
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bridegroom's voice: this 
my joy therefore is ful
filled. 

30 He must increase, 
but I must decrease. 

31 He that cometh from 
above is above all: he 
that is of the earth is 
earthly, and speaketh of 
the earth: he that cometh 
from heaven is above all. 

32 And what he hath 
seen and heard, that he 
testifieth; and no man 
receiveth his testimony. 

33 He that hath received 
his testimony hath set to 
his seal that God is true. 

34 For he whom God 
hath sent speaketh the 
words of God: for God 
giveth not the Spirit by 
measure unto him. 

35 The Father loveth 
the Son, and hath given 
all things into his hand. 

36 He that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth 
not the Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God 
abidcth on him. 

CHAPTER 4 

WHEN therefore the 
Lord knew how the 

Pharisees had heard that 
Jesus made and baptized 
more disciples tl1an John, 

2 (Though Jesus him
self baptized not, but his 
disciples,) 

3 He left Jud3'a, and 

JOHN 3, 4 

vv1.ufilov. a;;.,,, 
bridegroom. 1This 

oVv ~ 
1therefore -

£µ..;, 
'my 

1T£1TA~pWTaL. 30 
has been fulfilled. 

£Keivov 8Ei aO~cl.vELV1 EµE: 
That one it behoves to increase, 'me 

0~ £)..aTTOUafJaL. 31 '0 avwfJEv epx6µ.Evos 
1but to decrease. The [one] from above coming 

' ' ' E11avw 11aVTwv 
over all 

€aTlv· 0 Wv 
is; the[one] being 

EK 
of 

£K rr;~ yijS" £.aTLV KaC. 
or the earth is and 

£K Tij; 
of the 

~S" >..a>...i. 
earth speaks. 

Q £.K 
The [one] of 

TOiJ oVpavoD 
heaven coming 

' ' E7Tal,.W 

o••er 
' ' ' 1TaV'TWV EU'TLV" 32 [; JwpaKEV KaL -ijKDVUEJI, 

all is; what he has seen and heard, 

70£iTo µapTvpei, Kai rr,v µaplVpiav aVToii 
this he witnesses [to], and the witness of him 

otio.Ls- >..aµ.{36.m. 33 o >..af3wv ai'noD ...;,,. 
no man receives. The [one] receh,ing of him the 

µ.apTvp{av eacfpay<a€V 07' 0 (JfOS" d).T){j~) 
witness sealed that God true , 

EGTLV. 

is. 

pryµ.arn 
words 

µ..frpov 
measure 

dya7T~ 

34 Ov yd.p ci1T€aretAev 
For [he] whom ~sent 

Tov fJrnD >..a>...L • 
of God 

O{OWULI' 
he gives 

TO 
the 

speaks; 

r,veVµ.a. 
Spirit. 

" VLOV, 7TO.vra 

' TU 
the 

oV yd.p EK 
for not \:iy 

35 o r.a-rT,p 
The Father 

SE8wKEV Ev 
)O\'e.5 

rOv 
the Son, 

Tfi X"P' aVroU. 
and all things has given 

36 0 7TtareUwv els 
in[to~ 

70V 
the hand of him_ The [one] believing 

vLOv <x" 'w~v alWviov· 0 8€ 
Son has lire eternal; but the [one] 

TW vlW 
the So~ 

oVK Or/ierat 'W1Jv 1 d.AA' 
will not ~ec life, but 

roV fJrnD µEvet E7T' aVT6v. 
of God remains on him. 

4 'Q~ oVv Eyvw 0 KVpto~ DTt 
2When 1therefore ~knew 3the ~Lord '1hat 

oi <Papiaaioi 0Tt 'ITJaoV~ 1TJ\e{ovas 
1 the "Pharisees th:it Jesus more 

in 1hc 

drrEL8W1· 
disobeying 

~ apyi/ 
the wrath 

~Kova~u' 
~hearJ 

µ.a011;ns 
di~ciples 

7TOtE'i Kal. {3a1TTl,Et 7j 'lw&.VVYJ~, -
makes and baptizes than John. 

2 Kalrot '}'t
rhough 

, fryaoVs aLJ7Q~ oLJK £{3drrTL,EV 
Jesus [hi:n]self baptized not 

µ.a01)Ta< aVTOV, 3 acf1JK€V 7"1JV 
disciples of him, he left 

cL\A' Ot 

but the 

'lovoa{ai· 
Juda:::i 
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departed again into Kat 0:1TfjA6£11 '1TOAW 
Galilee. and went away again 

El~ T~V I'a>.,>..alav. 
into Galilee. 

4 And he must needs go 4 "Eo"' o€ atlrov 
through Samaria. And it behoved him 

oiipxrn6at Sia Tfj;; 
to pass lhrough fhrouglt 

5 Then cometh he to a 
city of Samaria, which is .EaµapEla;;. S EPXETa• 
cal led Sychar, near to the Samaria. He comes therefore to a city 

. els ?ro>.w rij;; OVll 

parcel of ground that .Eaµapda;; AEyoµbr,v .Evxap, '1TA71aio11 rov 
Jacob gave to his son of Samaria being called Sychar, near the 

Joseph. xwpiov 8 EOWKEll 'laKw{3 [rep] 'lwaT,c/> 
6 Now Jacob's well was piece of land which zgave 'Jacob to Joseph 

there. Jesus therefore, TW vicp ailrov· 6 1/v 0€ EKEL 1r7JY~ TOV 
b~ing wearied with his th~ son of him; and was there a fountain 
journey, sat thus on the 
well: and it was about the 'laKW{3. 0 oJv 'IT}uoVs K€K01Tta1cWs EK 
sixth hour. of Jacob. - Therefore Jesus having become wearied from 

7 There cometh a Tfj;; oOomopia;; EKa6£,ETO OVTWS E'IT' rfi 
woman of Samaria to the journey sat thus at the 
draw water: Jesus saith 
unto her, Give me to 
<lrink. 

8 (For his disciples were 
gone away unto the city to 
buy meat.) 

9 Then saith the woman 
of Samaria unto him, 
How is it that thou, being a 
Jew, askcst drink. or n1e, 
which am a woman of 
Samaria' for the Jews 
ha\e no dealings with the 
Samaritans. 

I 0 Jesus answered and 
said unto her, If thou 
knewest the gift of God, 
and who it is that saith to 
thee, Give me to <lrink; 
thou wouldest have aske<l 
of him, and he would have 
given thee living water. 

11 The woman saith 
u;Jto him, Sir, thou hast 
nothing to <lraw with, and 
the well is <leep: from 
whence then hast thou 
that living water? 

12 Art thou greater than 

11"7JYii" wpa .jv w;; EKT7J. 7 ilpxErat yvv~ 
fountain; [lhc] hour was aboul sixlh. Comes a woman 

EK rfj;; .Eaµ.apEia;; dvr>.fjaat vowp. 
of Samaria to draw wat~r. 

aVTfj 0 'l71aovS" 
Jesus : 

oo;; fLOL '1TELV. 8 oi yap 
to her 

µa671rat 
disciples 

aVToil 
of him 

Give me to drink. 

d?rEA71>.v6Eiaav 
had gone away 

els 
into 

For the 

T~ll 
the 

?ro>.w, 
city, 

iva 
that 

rpocf>a;; 
foods 

dyopaawaw. 
they mighl buy. 

9 AEyfl 
Says 

oVv aVTtii Tj 
I herefore to him the woman 

a1J 'lovoal.o;; 
thou 1a Jew 

~ .EaµaphLS' TTWs 
How 

?rap' 
6 from 

Samaritan: 

7Te'iv 
'to drink 

alTeis yvvaiKOs Eaµ,aplTiDos oVUTJs; 
3askest 8 woman "a Samaritan 1being'! 

[oil yap avyxpwvrat 'Iovoaloi .Eaµapfrai;;.] 
1For 'not •associate 2Jcws 5 wilh Samaritan~. 

10 U'1TEKpi671 'l71aov<; Kat drrEll avrfi. Et rjoEL;; 
Answered Jesus and said to her : If they knewest 

TI]v Swpe:d.v TDD lhoV, 1<ai. Tls €aTlV 0 
1he gift of God, and who is the [one] 

Mywv aot' Oo;; fLOL '1TElll, av av ifr71aa;; 
saying to thee: Give me rn drink, thou wouldcst have a:>kt:d 

aV;Ov Kai £8wK£V clv aoi VSwp 'Wv. 
him and he would have gi\'en thee water livin[::.. 

11 MyEL avrcp· KVptE, OVTE a11TA71µ.a EXEL> 
She says to him : Sir, no pail thou hasl 

t<ai. TO c/Jp€ap EaTi.v {3a8V • 7T08£v o3v 
and ihc well is deep; whence then 

EXEtS TO vowp TO ,,;;., ; 12 µ~ av fLEl,WV 
hast thou the water living? not thou greater 
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our father Jacob, which el Tov TTaTpos iiµwv 'laKw{J, os iowKEV 
gave us the well, and art [rhan] the father of us Jacob, who gave 
drank thereof himself, and ~p.i.v 7 0 cfoplap, Kat. aVrOs- €~ aU7 oV 
his children, and his cattle? us the well, and [him]self of it 

I J Jesus answered and ;!7Tt~V • < ' ' ' - ' ' e ' 
said unto her, \Vhosocver ... ... Kai OL vtor. aVTou Kat. Ta peµ.µa;a 
drinkcth of this water shall drank and the sons of him and th~ cattle 
thirst again: ain-oV; 13 d7TEKpl877 'l71a0Vs Kal. Elrrev aUrfj· 

14 B u t w hos o ever of him? Answered Jesus anJ said to her : 

drinketh of the water that 7TOS 0 7Tlvwv JK -roU U8aros- 10U;ov 
I shall givl! him shall never Everyone drinking of water this 

thirst; but the water that oupfian TTcD.w· 14 OS o' av r.ln EK 'TOV 
I shall give him shall be will thirst but whoever drinks of the 

~~ri~~7i1 ga ~ellin~! :~~~~ iiSaros 8Wcrw ath-W, oti µ~ 
lasting lifo. waler will gi'w'e him·. by no means 

again; 

oli EyW 
which [ 

15 The woman saith S,,ifi~a€L alWva 1 cL\AU 70 VOwp 0 €l~ TDv 
unto him, Sir, give me will thirst age. but the water Y.hi1.h unto the 
this water, that I thirst owaw atinp YonJUE'Tat °' atir-w 1TTJY'1 
not, neither come hither I will give him will become in him· a fountain 

to draw. vOaTOS a)J,oµ£vov £ls 'w~v alwvwv. 15 >..iyn 
16 Jesus saith unto her, of water springing to life eternal. Says 

Go, call thy husband, and 
come hither. 

17 The woman an-
swered and said, I have 
no husband. Jesus said 
unto her, Thou hast well 
said, I have no husband: 

18 For thou hast had 
five husbands; and he 
whom thou now hast is 
not thy husband: in that 
saidst thou truly. 

19 The woman saith 
unto him. Sir, I perceive 
that thou art a prophet. 

20 Our fathers wor
shipped in this mountain; 
and ye say, that in Jerusa
lem is the place where men 
ought to worship. 

TTpos aiiTov ii yvvfi. KVptE' o6s µot 
:o him the woman : Sir, give me 

ToiJ'To TO v8wp, rva µ~ 8u/,w µri8€ 
this water, that I thi;st ncr nor 

Otepxwµat Evea8E aVT,\ELV. 16 >..i'.IEl auTfJ" 
com\! through hither to draw. He says to her : 

V1Tay• </><VV7]UOV 'TOV avopa aov Kao €,\e€ 
Gu call the husband of !hee and come 

EVea0£. 17 cl7TEKp{eT/ ii yvvry Kao Ef1T£1'" 
hither. Answered the woman and said : 

OUK i!xw avopa. .>..eyEL atirfi 0 'lriaou<;· 
I have not a husband. Says to her J.:sus : 

KaAWS d7TE<; O'Tt av8pa OUK ixw· 18 7TEVT€ 

\Veil sayest thou[.J - A husband I have not; 2 tfre 

yap avopas EaXES, Kao vVV av E'xn> 
1for husbands thou hadst, and now [he1 whom thou ha'."! 

oVK Ea'TtV aou clin}p· 'TOii'To dt\?78€~ €'tpr;Ka~. 
is nol of thee husband; this truly thou hast said 

19 >..iyEL aU'Tlp ii yvvi)· KVpte, e.wpw 
Says to him the woman : Sir. l perccn..: 

07"(, TTpocpfi'TTJS Et atl. 20 ot rraTep<> 
that a prophet art thou. The fa1hers 

iiµwv EV Tip opn ' 7TpoaEKVV7Jaa1·· TOU'T4J 
of us in mountain this worshipped; 

Kal VfLELS My Eu 07"(, EV 'lepoaoAvµo'; 
and ye say that in Jerusalem 

EarLv 0 T07TO~ 07TOU 7TpOUKVV<tV 0£t. 
is the place where to worsl1ip it beho\'cs. 
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Jesus : 
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1TlUT€V£. µ.oi, 
Believe me, 

DTE oiJTE €v 

21 Jesus saith unto her, 
Woman, believe me, the 
hour cometh, when ye 
shall neither in this moun that 
tain, nor yet al Jerusalem, woman. 
worship the Father. TcfJ OpEt 

£pXETat 
is coming 

10VTcp 
an hour 

oiJ1£ €v 

when neither in 

'hpoao>.vµ.o•> 
Jcrus.ilem 22 Ye worship ye know mountain 

not what: we know what -npoaKvvf,aert: 
1his nor 

Tip 1Ta1p{. 
the Fa1hcr. 

in 

22 VJLELS 
Ye 

1TpoaKv-
we worship: for salvation will ye worship wor~ 

is of the Jews. VE°iT€ 0 o0K ot"SaT€, ~µ.E'i> 
ship what ye know not, we 

o<Saµ.Ev, on ~ awT17pla 
we know, because - salvation 

' EK 
of 

7rpoa1<vvoiJµ.E11 0 
worship what 

TWV 'lovSalwv 
the Jews 

23 But the hour cometh, 
and now is, when the true 
worshippers shall worship 
the Father in spirit and 
in truth: for the Father €aTlv· 23 llia EPXETat wpa Kat viJv 
sceketh such to worship is; buL is coming an hour and now 
him. €anv, DTE ol dA178wot 1TpoaKW7]Tat 1TpoaKvvfi-

24 God is a Spirit: and is, when the true worshippers will 

they that worship him aovatv TW 1TaTpt €v 1TllEVµ.an Kat a>.178El'!-. 
must worship Mm in spirit worship th~ Father in spirit and truth; 

and in truth. Kai ydp 0 7TaT~P roioVTovs 'TJTE'i ToVs 
25 The woman saith for indeed the Father 2such 1seeks the [ones] 

unto him, I know that , , 
Messias cometh, wliich is 1TpoaKvvoiJvras avTov· 24 1TVEiJµ.a o BEos, 
called Christ: when he is worshipping him; God [is] spirit,• 
come, he will tell us all Ka' ToV~ 1TpoaKvvoDVTa~ €v 7TVEVµ.a1t Ka; 
things. and =1hc [ones] 3 worshipping "in 9spirit 7and 

26 Jesus saith unto her. a>.178El'!- BEL 1TpoaKWE'iv. 25 Myn a&rw 
I lhat speak unto thee ~truth 1it behoves 4 to worship. Says to hi~ 

am he. ~ yvvfi· olSa oTt Mwalas EPXETat, o 
2? ~] And upon this the woman: I know that Messiah is coming, the[one] 

came his disciples, and 
marvelled that he talked AEyoµ.Evos xpiaTO>' OTaV £>.Bn €KELVOS, 
with the woman: yet no being called Christ; when comes that one. 

man said, What seekest avayyEAE'i ~µ.'iv a1Tavra. 26 A£yn avTfj 
thou? or, Why talkest he will announce 10 us all things. Says to her 

1 hou with her? 0 'J11aoiJ,- €yw Elµ.i, o >.a>.wv aot. 
28 The woman then lefl _ Jesus : I am, the [one] speaking to 1hee. 

her waterpol, and went 27 Kat E1Tt TOVTW 1}>.Bav ol µ.aBT/Tat 
her way into the city, and And on this• came the disciples 
saith to the men, 

aVToD, Kal €8aVµa,ov 01t µEid. yvvatKO~ 
of him, and marvelled that with a woman 

£>.cD.n· ovSds JLEVTOl EfoEV' Tl {17u'i<; 
he was speaking; no one however said : What seekest thou 

~ Tl >.a>.EtS JLET' aVT'ijS; 28 a</J'ijKEV O~V 
or why speakest thou wilh her? 'Left 1 lhcreforc 

T~V vSplav avT'ij> ~ yvvry Ka1 a1TijA8Ev 
1 thc &waterpot 'of her 1the 2woman and went away 

Els T~V 1To>.w, Kat Myn TOL> av8pw1TOl>' 
inlo the cily. ilnd says to the men : 

"' Sec note on t. t. 
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29 Come, see a man, 
which told me all things 
that ever I did: is not this 
the Christ? 

30 Then they went out 
of the city, and came unto 
him. 

31 ~ In the mean while 
his disciples prayed him, 
saying, Master, eat. 

32 But he said unto 
them, I have meat to eat 
that ye know not of. 

33 Therefore said the 
disciples one to another, 
Hath any man brought 
him ought to eat? 

34 Jesus saith unto 
them, My meat is to do the 
will of him tbat sent me, 
and to finish his work. 

35 Say not ye, There are 
yel four months, and then 
cometh harvest? behold, 
I say unto you, Lift up 
your eyes, and look on the 
fields; for they are white 
already to harvest. 

36 And he that reapeth 
receive th wages, and 
gathereth fruit unto life 
eternal: tbat both he that 
soweth and he that reapeth 
may rejoice together. 

37 And herein is that 
saying true, One soweth. 
and another reapeth. 

38 I sent you to reap 
tbat whereon ye bestowed 
no labour: other men 
laboured, and ye are en
tered into their labours. 

29 0£Vr£ 
Come 

JOHN 4 

av8pcmrov OS 
a man v.·ho 

. , 
E't7TEV 

told me 

?TciVTa il £7Tol71aa • µ.fr1. o~Os Wr1.v 0 
all things which I did; not I.his is the 

XPWT6s; 30 £g;,>.Bov EK rijs ?T6>.<rws Kai 
Christ? They went forth out of the city and 

7fpxovro 7Tpos av-r6v. 31 'Ev -rw iu-r~ 
came to him. In th~ meantime 

~pdrrwv av-rov oi µa.871-rai Myovrw pafJfJl, 
asked him the disciples saying : Rabbi. 

<f>ayE. 32 o 8£ El7T£V a.Vrois· £yw {Jpwmv 
eat. But he said to them : I food 

;xw rf>ay<r'iv 1jv viuis ovK otoa-r<r. 33 E'>.eyov 
have to eat which ye do not know. Said 

oW oi p.a.BTp-ai 7TpOS O».~>.ovs· µ.~ ns 
therefore the discip&cs to one .mother : Not anyone 

7jveyK£V aVrW </Jayt:'iv; 34 AEyE"1. aVrots- d 
brought him~ to eat? Says to them 

'1-ryuoVs· Eµ.Ov ~pWµ.&. Ea-riv iva 1Tou0 TO 
Jesus : My food is tbat I may do the 

8l>.71µa. TOV -rrEµ4iavr6s /U Kai T£AELWaw 
will of the [or.e] having sent me and may finish 

aVToii -ro ;pyov. 35 ovx vp.ELS My<r-r< a,., 
of him the work. 'Not 'ye 1say th.Jt 

E'Tt TETpd.µ:7JvOs- €GT1.v 1eai & 8Epr.aµ.O~ 
yet three months it is and the hanes1 

EpxETai; l8oV ).iyw Vµ.Lv1 £;;&.pare ToVs 
comes? Behold I lell you, lift up lhe 

orp8a>.µ.ovs VfJ-WV Kai 8Eaaaa8£ TaS xwpas, 
eyes of you and behold the fields. 

a,., >.Ev Ka{ <rwiv 7Tpos 8Epwµ.6v. 7)071 
because white they are to harvest. Already 

36 0 8Ep{{wv µ.w8ov >.aµ.~aVEt Kai avvayEI 
the [one] reaping wages receives and gathers 

Ka(YTTOv els- 'w~v al.Wvwv, Li·a & U'iiE{pwv 
fruit 10 life eternal, lhat 1the [one] 1sowing 

oµ.ov xa{PTJ Kai 0 8Epirwv. 37 Ev yap 
71ogether 'may rejoice 'and &the [one] !reaping. For in 

Totl-rcp 0 AOyos- lcrri.v ci)r7]8tv0s- 01t ~U.o:i' 
this the word is true tilat another( one I 

€a1&.v 0 U7Telpwv KaL ci.AAos- & 8Ep{~wi·. 
is the[one] sowing and ano1her the [one] reaping. 

38 e,,w dTT€a-ret.A.a Vµ.as 8£pl,Et'.J 0 oUx 
I sent you to reap what not 

Vf.ULS KeKOTTt0.KaTE. cL,U.oi. KEKorrr.ciKaaiv, Kai 
ye have laboured; others ha\'e laboured. and 

Vµ.e'is- els T0v K01Tov aih :.Ov elaeX7JAV8aT£. 
ye into the labour of them ha\e entered. 



39 ~ And many or the 
Samaritans of that city 
believed on him for the 
saying or the woman, 
which testified, He told 
me all that ever I did. 

40 So when the Samari
tans were come unto him, 
they besought him that he 
would tarry with them: 
and he abode there two 
days. 

41 And many more be-
1 icved because or his own 
word; 

42 And said unto the 
woman, Now we believe, 
not because of thy saying: 
for we have heard him 
ourselves, and l<now that 
this is indeed lhe Christ, 
the Saviour of the world. 

43 ~i Now after two days 
he departed thence, and 
went into Galilee. 

44 For Jesus himself 
testified, that a prophet 
hath no honour in his own 
country. 

45 Then when he was 
come into Galilee, the 
Galilcrans received him, 
having seen all the things 
that he did at Jerusalem 
at the feast: for tl1ey also 
went unto the feast. 

46 So Jesus came again 
into Cana of Gailee, where 
he made the water wine. 
And there was a certain 
nobleman, whose son was 
sick at Capernaum. 
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39 'EK 3€ 
And out of 

ETTla-rEvaav 
believed 

TDV 
the 

,\6yov 
word 

fLOL 

city 

Els aVTOv TWv 
in him of the 

Ti/s 
of the 

yvvaLKOS 
woman 

€K<d"71s 1TOAAo£ 
that many 

Eaµ,ap•Twv Bui 
Samaritans because of 

µ,apTupoua71s 
witnessing[,] 

OT, 

' 7TaVTa . ' E1Tot71aa. 40 . ws Elm!v 
He told me all things which I did. When 

Eaµ,apiTaL, 
Samaritans, 

oVv 
therefore 

~,\Oov 1Tpos avTov . OL 
came to him the 

~pWTwv aVTOv p.Eivai Trap' aVTois-· Ka! 
they asked him to remain with them; and 

i!µ,nvEV lKEl ouo ~µ,ipas. 41 KaL 1TOAAw 
he remained there two days. And 1more' 

7Tl..Elovs E'TTlaTEvaav Std T0v AOyov aVToV, 
1many believed because of the word of him, 

42 -rfi TE yvvatKL €,\Eyov on ouKEn O•a 
an<l to the woman they said[,] - No longer because of 

T~V a~v AaALaV 1TLUTEUOfLEV' aVTOt yap 
thy ta1k we believe; for [our]sclves 

d.K7]K6aµ.Ev, Kat oi8aµ.Ev 0-rt oi5T6s J.aTLV 
we have heard, and we know that lhis man is 

a>..719ws J 
truly the 

43 METa 

aw-rT]p 
Saviour 

' Tas 

'TO ii 
of the 

ovo 

Koaµ,ou. 
world. 

~µ€pas lti/ABEv 
And after the two days he went forth 

lKEt9EV 
thence 

. 
HS 

into 
I'aAtAalav. 

Galilee. 
44 avTOS yap 

For '[him]self 

'J71aofis €µ,apTUP71UEV 0Tt 
that 

1T po</>f]T71 S r!v 
1 Jesus witnessed a prophet ln 

Tfi iota 1TaTplot nµ,~v ovK EXEL. 
the(his) ow~ native place honour has not. 

45 DTE 

ovv 7jA9Ev Eis T~v I'a.\iA.alav, 
When 

J.8£~avTo 
therefore he came into Galilee, received . ' . I'aAiAaiot, ' EwpaK6TES' av'TOV OL 7TUV'Ta 

him the Galiheans, all things having seen 

Oaa . ' , 
'hpoaoAuµ,ois lv rfi E1TOL7JUEV EV 

which he did in Jerusalem at the 

£opTfi' Kat , ' yap i/ABov 
, 

T~V avTOt, HS 
feast; 3also 2 they 1for went to the 

£opTfiv. 46 "HABEv 
,. 

?Tdt\w ElS -rT]v ouv 
feast. He came therefore again 10 

Kava Tijs I'aALAalas, 01TOV ' ' ' E1TOL7JUEV TO 
Cana of Galilee, where he made the 

vowp orvov. Kat ~v TLS {JriaiAiKos 
water wine. And there was a certain courtier 
~ 0 vLOs ~a9£,,n lv Kacf>apvaouµ, · 47 OVTOS OU 

or whom the son ailed in Capernaum; this man 
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47 Wh.en he h.eard th.at aKouaaS' on 'l71aov> 7jKEL EK 7fi> 'lov8alo., 
Jesus was come out of hearing that Jesus comes(came) out of - Judza 
Jud"'a into Galilee, h.e el> -r~v 
went unto h.im, and be- into 
sough.I him th.at h.e would 
come down, and h.eal h.is ~pw-ra 

I'a>.i>.alav, a1TfiABEv 1Tp0S' ail-rov KO.L 
Go:ililee. went to him c:ind 

iva KaTaf3fJ Kai. lcf.aT}Tat aVroU 
son: for h.e was at th.e asked that he would come down and would cure of him 

point of death. 
48 Th.en said Jesus unto 

h.im, Except ye see signs 
and wonders, ye will not 

-rOv " VLOV" 

the son; . 0 ouv 
therefore -

"'iµ•>.A<v yap aTTo0v!)aKELV. 48 EfoEv 
for he was about to die. Said 

'l71aov> 1Tp0S' aVTOv· £d.v µ.~ a17µ.E'ia 
Jesus to him : Except signs 

believe. 
49 Th.e nobleman saith Kat -r€pa-ra il571-re, oil µ~ ma-reva71-re. 

unto him, Sir, come down and prodigies ye see, by no means ye believe. 

ere my ch.ild die. 49 Myet TTPO> ail-rov o {3aaiAiKDS'" Kvpie, 
50 Jesus saith unto him. Says to him the courtier : Sir, 

Go th.y way; th.y son Ka-r6.{371Bi 1Tp1v aTToBavEiv 70 1Tat8tov µou. 
liveth. And the man be- come down before to die the chi\db or me. 
lieved th.e word th.at Jesus , - o' 
h.ad spoken unto h.im, 50 >.€yet au-rw o 'l71aov>' 1Topdou, 
and he went his way. Tells him• Jesus : Go, the 

51 And as he was now vl.Os- aov ,fj. Errla"revaev 0 O.v8pwrros TW 
going down, his servants son of thee li•,:es. 3 8elieved 1the ~man •1he 
met him, and told him, A6y~ Ov el1TEV aU.W 0 'l71a0Vs, KaL 
saying, Thy son liveth. 'wonJ '"··hich 8said 'to hi~ 7 Je.,us. and 

52 Then enquired h.e of • , 51 "8 8£ av-rov Ka7 a{3a{vov-ro> 
th.cm th.e h.our wh.en h.e E7TOpEVE'TO. ,{nd7/already him going down• 
began to amend. And they went. =while he was ~oing down 

said unto h.im, Yesterday oi 8ouAot lrm'iv771aav av-rw MyoV7ES' DTL 
at th.e seventh. h.our th.e the slaves met him' saying that 

fev;; 
1;~1 ~~r;:· fath.er knew 0 1TO.LS' o.tl-rou rfi. 52 E7TU0E70 oi5v rT,v 

that it was at the same the boy of him lives. He inquired therefore the 

h.our, in th.e wltich. Jesus wpav 1Tap' atl-rwv EV ii Koµ,PoTEpov <ax•v· 
said unto him, Thy son hour from them in which txuer he had; 
liveth.: and h.imself be- ~he got belier: 

lieved, and his whole Efrrav oJv aVTc.p 0TL ExBfs Wpav €{380µ.r;v 
house. they said therefore to him[,] - Yesterday [at] hour seventh 

54 Th.is is again the ci</>fiKEV avTOV 0 1TUpe•oS". 53 €yvw oi5v 
second miracle that Jesus left him the fever. Knew therefore 
did, when h.e was come 0 1Ta-rrip 
out of Judrea into Galilee. · ., 

the father 
0Tt EKELV'[/ -rfi wpq. EV ii . 

€L1TlV 

that in that hour in which wld 

ati-rW 0 
him· 

'l71aovs- 0 vlOs- aou rn· 1Cai. 
Jesus : The son of thee liH!S; .. rnd 

£7T{aT€Vt:TEV ati-rOs- Kai. ~ olKla ain-oU O>..TJ. 
believed he and the household of him whole. 

54 Tou-ro [8€] -;r6.>.iv 8<VT<pov U71µ<io1• 
And this again a second sign 

E1Tol71a<v o 'l71aov> €>.Owv EK rijS' 'lou8a{aS' 
did Jesus ha..,.ing come out of - Jud;ra 

El> rT,v I'a.Ai>.a{av. 
into Galilee. 
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CHAPTER 5 5 Mera -raiha 1)v £op-rT, -rwv 'Iov3atwv, 
After these things there was a feast of the Jews, 

A FTER th.is there was 
a feast of the Jews; Kat avEf3TJ 'friaovs Eis 'fEpoao.\vµa. 2 EaTW 

and Jesus went up to and went up Jesus to Jerusalem. there is 

Jerusalem. 3€ .Ev -rois 'lEpoao.\vµois lrrt -rfi 11pof3a-r<Kfl 
2 Now there is at Jent- Now in Jerusalem at the sheepgatc 

salem by the sheep marker Ko.\vµf3~0pa, ~ .Em.\Eyoµlvri 'Ef3pa"ia-rt 
a pool, which is called in a pool, the [one] being called in Hebrew 

the Hebrew tongue Bethes- BriO,aOa, 11£v-rE a-roas flxovaa. 3 .Ev 
da, having five porches. Bethzatha. five porches having. In 

3 In these lay a great 
mullilude of impotent folk, TaITTatS KaTEKetTO 11.\ijOos 'TWV aa0Evovv-rwv, 
or blind, halt, withered, these lay a multitude of the ailing [ones], 

wailing for the moving of Tv<f>.\wv, xw.\wv, ~ripwv. i S 7)v liE ns 
the \Vatcr. blind, lame, withered. And there was a 

4 For an angel went O.vBpw1TDS lKE'i -rpiO..KovTa Ka~ DKTW ETTJ 
down at a certain season certain man there thirty-eight years 
into the pool, and troubled flxwv EV T"',~ aaOEVELa, av-rov· 6 TOVTOV 
the water: whosoever then " 
firsl after the troubling of having in the ailment or him; 3this man 

the waler stepped in was i3wv o 'lriaovs Ka-raKEtµEvov, Kat yvovs 
made whole of whatso- 3seeing 1Jesus 'lying, and knowing 

ever disease he had. on 110.\vv 7f3ri xpovov flxn, Myn av-rw· 
5 And a certain man that 3 much 2already 'time 1he has, says to hi1~ : 

was there, which had an (}€.\ns vyi~s yEv€a0ai; 7 a11EKptOTJ av-rw 
infirmity thirty and eight Wishcstthouwhole to become? Answered him~ 

ye~rsWhen Jesus saw him 0 da8e11Wv· KVpie, O..v8pw7TOV 0V1< Exw. 
lie, and knew that he had the ailing [one] : Sir, a man I have not, 
been now a long time in iva o-rav 'TapaxOfi TO u3wp f3a.\v f'E Eis 
that ca.re, he saith unto that when is troubled the water he may put me into 

him. Wilt thou be made -r~v Ko.\vµf3~0pav· .Ev w 3€ flpxoµai .!yw, 
whole? the pool; but ~while am coming I, 

7 The impotent man a.\.\os 11po .Eµov Ka-raf3aivn. 8 Myn aV'To/ 
answered him, Sir, I have another before me goes Jown. Says to him 
no man, when the water is ,,. , 
troubled, to put me into o 'lriaovs- flynpE dpov -rov Kpa{3aTov 
the pool: but while I am - Jesus : Rise[,] take the mattress 

coming, another steppeth aov Kai 7T€pt7TcfT€t. 9 Kai EU8Ews €yEvETo 
down before me. of thee and walk. And immcJiatcly heca1ne 

8 Jesus saith unto him, vyi~s 0 avOpw11os, Kat liPEV TOV KpafJa-rov 
Rise, take up thy bed, and whole the man, and took the mattress 

walk. aVToV Kat 7TEpt€7TcfTEt. 'r'Hv '0€ ad.f3/3aTOV 
9 And immediately the of him and walked. And it was a sabbath 

man was rnade whole, E'v , , ,... t ' IO "\ "' 
0

: 
and took up his bed, and EKE<JJ'[) 'T'[) TJf'EP'!-· El\Eyov ovv • 
walkcU: and on the same on that day. Said 1hcreforc the 

day was the sabbath. 'fov3afot -rep 'TE(}Epa11EVf'EVlp" aaf3/3a-roV tEO'T<V, 
10•

1 
The Jews therefore Jews to the [one] having been healed: A sabbath it is, 

said unto him that was Kai oVK Eg€a-rlv aot dpat TDv Kp6.{3aTov. 
cured, It is the sabbath antl it is not lawrul for 1hee to lake the mattress. 
day: it is not lawful for 
thee lo carry rlry bed. l End of ver. 3 and ver. 4 omilled by Nestle; cf. R.Y. marg., etc. 



11 He answered them. 
He that made me whole, 
the same said unto me, 
Take up thy bed. and walk. 

12 Then asked they him, 
What man is that which 
said unto thee, Take up 
thy bed, and walk? 

13 And he that was 
healed wist not who it 
was: for Jesus had con
veyed himself away, a 
multitude being in that 
place. 

14 Afterward Jesus 
findeth him in the temple, 
and said unto him, Be
hold, thou art made whole: 
sin no more, lest a worse 
thing come unto thee. 

15 The man departed., 
and told the Jews that ii 
was Jesus, which had made 
him whole. 

16 And therefore did 
the Jews persecute Jesus, 
and sought to slay him, 
because he had done these 
things on the sabbath day. 

17r But Jesus answered 
them, My Father workelh 
hitherto, and I work. 

18 Therefore the Jews 
sought the more to kill 
him, because he not only 
had broken the sabbath, 
but said also that God was 
his Father, making himself 
equal with Goel 

19 ".: Then answered 
Jesus and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, The Son can do 
nothing of himself, but 

JOHN s 

11 OS OE 0:.7Tocpl/Jq aVToiS'"' 0 wot~aas 
But who(he) amwacd them: The [one] making 

fl.£ t,,, • .;;, EKEiv&s- µ.o• El1T£V" J.pov rov 
me wbok. <hat ODC me told: Take the 

1ep&./Ja,..Ov aov Kal 7T£pt1T0.TEL. 12 ~p<ln-qacw 
maltres5 of thee and walk. They asked 

aUrOv· T{S' Ecrnv 0 av0pWTros 0 el1TWv 
him: Who is the man telling 

ao•· J.pov Kal 7TEpintiT£1.; 13 . OE la.Be is 0 
Iha:: Take and walk? Bot the [one] cured 

ovK fion 
did not know 

£~£veva& 
withdrew 

T{S' £UTLV" 
who it is(was); 

ox>.ov ovras 
a crowd being .. 

=as there was a crowd 

14 µ£Ta TaUra ropwKH 
After these things finds 

0 yap 'l71aovs 
for Jesu> 

' TWw. EV TW 
in th~ plac~. 

ath-Ov . 'l71aovs 0 
him Jesus 

£v TW l.Epip Kai elTT£V atiTW· Zl}e Vyt~S' 
in th~ temple and said 10 ~ : Behold[,] v. hole 

y€yovas· /J.7JK€n aµ.'1pav£, 'lva µ.T] XEip0v 
thou hast become; no longer s~ lest :.,••ors.e 

aot n y;,,,,ra.. 15 dtrij>..Oev o avOpamos 
'10 thee 1something 3happens. Went away the man 

Kai. £lrr£V TOLS' "lovSalors 0Tt "l17aoU; 
and told the Jews tha~ Jesus 

€aTtV 0 1Ton]aas- atirOv tr1r.-iJ. 16 Kai 8r.d 
it is( was) the [one] having made him v.hole. And there-

Toih-o {iJf.u.JKov oi "lovOaiot -rOv 'l11aoW, 
fore 1 persecuted 1the 1Jews 1Jcsu'i, 

07-r. Taina E7rol£t iv ua/3{30.Tcp. 17 0 b£ 
because these 1hings he did on a sabbath. But he 

dTTeKplvaTo aVroLs· 0 ?Tarl,p µov Ew~ 
answered them : The Father of me unul 

O.P7'r. £pycl.,erar., 1tdyW Epycl.,oµ.a.i.· 18 Or.a 
now works, and I work; because of 

Toih-o o3v µfuU.ov E.' ~Touv aUTdv oi 
this therefore 'the more Jsought 'him 1rhe 

, lov8aL.or. d.?ToKTELvat 1 07-, oV µOvov EAv£v 
1Jews '10 kill. because not onJy be broke 

' TO u&.{3{3a-rov, &.>u\cl. Kai. 7Ta-rEpa iSwv 
the 

eA£yev 
said 

0£w. 
to God. 
£>.."Y"" 

said 

sabbath, but also Father [his] O\\ 11 

T0v 8e0v, Luov EaVTOv 1Tor.Wv TLµ 
- God [to be), equal himself making 

19 'A1T€KpivaTo oov o 'l71aovs Kai 
Answered therefore - Jesus and 

aV..ois· dµ.T]v dµ.T]v Myw Vµ.Lv, 
to them : Truly truJy I say ro you, 

oV 8Uva-rai 0 viOs 1TOt£iv def/ Eal!'ToU 
cannot the Son to do from him.self 
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what he seeth the Father ovolv, av µ:r} 
do: ror what things soever no(any)thing, except 

f3M7T'fl T0v 
the 

1TaTEpa 
Father what he sees 

he doeth, these also doeth 1TOtouv-ra. a yap av 
the Son likewise. doing; for whatever things 

EKE"ivos 11oifl, ;aVTa 

20 For the Father loveth 
the Son, and sheweth him 
all things that himself 
doe th: and he will shew 
him greater works than 
these, that ye may marvel. 

21 For as the Father 
raiscth up the dead, and 
quickeneth them; even so 
the Son quickeneth whom 
he will. 

22 For the Father judg
cth no man, but hath com
mitted all judgment unto 
the Son: 

23 That all men should 
honour the Son, even as 
they honour the Father. 
lie that honoureth net the 
Son honoureth not the 
Father whioh hath sent 
him. 

24 Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that heareth 
my word, and believeth on 
him that sent me, hath 
everlasting life, and shall 
not come into condemna
tion; but is passed from 
death unto life. 

' ' .. 
Oµolws Kat 0 VtOS 

also 1he Son likewise 

1TaT~p cptAE'i ' viOv TOV 
Father loves the Son 

aUTW & aUTOs 1TOlE'i°, 
does, him• which he 

0El~et aVTcfj 
6he will show 6him 

21 wa1T€p yap 
For as 

€pya, 
•works, . 

0 

!he 

that one does, these 

7TOtEi'. 20 & yap 
does. For the 

Kat 7T&.VTa 3ElKVVC1lV 
and 

' Kat 
and 

iva 
that 

all things shows 

µEl,ova Tot.Yrwv 
lgreater 3 {than] 'these 

OJu'is 8avµ.ci' 71TE. 
ye may marvel. 

EYELpEt 
raises 

' TOVS 
the 

V€KpoVs Kai 'wo1ToiEi, oVrws Kai. 
. 

0 vlOs 
Son dead and quickens, so also the 

o{)s 8£AE< 'W01TOt€'L. 22 ouo.l yap 0 
whom he wills quickens. For not the 

1TaT~P KpLVEt ovolva, dA>ta 
Father judges no(any) one, bul 

miaav o€DwKEV Tep vi.ip, 23 iva 
all he has given to the Son, that 

TtµWai TDv viOv KaOWs TLµWai rOv 
may honour the Son they honour the 

Kplaw 
judgment 

7TcfVTES 
all men 

7T'aTEpa. 
Father. 

0 µ~ ;iµWv T0v vlCw oV Ttµif., 10v 1TaTlpa 
The [one] not honouring the Son honours not the Father 

TOV 1TEfti/Jav-ra avTov. 24 'Aµ.~v dµ.~v 
h~ving sent him. Truly truly 

Myw vµ.w oTi o TOV Aoyov µ.ov dKouwv 
I say to you[,] - The [one] the word of me hearing 

Kat 1TtCTTEVwv TW 17£µ.ifavTl µe ExEt 
and believing the [~ne] having sent me has 

'w~v 
life 

d>tAa. 

alWviov, Kat Els KpLcriv oVK 
eternal, and inlo judgment comes not 

µ.ETaf3€{371KEv EK Toii 8avaTov Els 

25 Verily, verily, I say 
u11to you, The hour is 
coming, and now is, when 
the dead shall hear the 
voice of the Son of God: 
and they that hear shall 
live. but 

26 For as the Father T~V 
hath life in himself; so 

has passed over out of 

'w~v. 25 dµ.~v dµ.~v 
death into 

Myw oµ.iv on 
I say to you[,] -life. Truly truly 

hath he given to the Son lfpXETaL wpa Kai VUV 
to have life in himself; Comes an hour and now 

EaTtV DTE 
when 

. oi V€Kp0t 
dead 

dKouaouaw Tijs cpwvijs 
will hear the voice 

BeoV Kat oi ci.KoVaaVTES 
of God and thc[oncs] hearing 

yap o 1TaT~P ifxE< 'w~v 
For the Father has life 

is the 

TOD vioU TOU 
of the Son 

'~aouaw. 26 wa1T€p 
will live. 

EV 
in 

. -Eav-rw, 
himseir, 

oiJTW') 
so 

Kat TW vlW €3wKEV ~w~v 
also to 1i1e So~ he gave life 

·E'xnv Ev EavTcjJ. 
to have in himself. 
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27 And hath given him 
authority to execute judg
ment also, because he is 
the Son of man. 

28 Marvel not at this: 
for the hour is coming, in 
the which all that are in 
the graves shall hear his 
voice, 

29 And shall come 
forth; they that have done 
good. unto the resurrec
tion of life; and they that 
have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of damnation. 

30 I can of mine own 
self do nothing: as I 
hear, I judge: and my 
judgment is just; because 
I seek not mine own will, 
but the will of the Father 
which hath sent me. 

31 Ir I bear witness of 
myself, my witness is not 
true. 

32 There is another that 
beareth witness of me; 
and I know that the wit
ness which he witnesseth 
of me is true. 

33 Ye sent unto John, 
and he bare witness unto 
the truth. 

34 But I receive not 
testimony from man: but 
these things I say, that ye 
might be saved. 

35 He was a burning 
and a shining light: and 
ye were willing for a season 
to rejoice in his light. 

JOHN 5 

27 Kai E~ovalav £8wK£V ain-W Kplcnv 'iTOt€~v1 
And authority he ga'"e him.. juc!gment !o do 

OTt vlOs- U.v8pWuov Ecrrlv. 28 µT, 8avµO.~eT! 
because son of man• be is. \1arvel not f0:1t] 

Tofho, 0Tt EpxeTar. Wpa £v i1 'iT&vres; ol 
this, because ccr.ies an ho?Jr in which all the [cnes] 

6' TOLS' µVl]µelois clKoVaovaiv rijs c/>w~s-
in the tombs will hear the voice 

aVroii 29 Kai EK7topeVaovra1. ol Td ciya8ci. 
of him and will come forth the [o!les] the good things 

7TOL~aaVTe~ t::ls ci.vdO"'i"acrtv 'wijs, al ;a 
ha,·ing done to a resurrection of life, the [ones] the 

<f>av>.a 1Tp~avrE> Eis WtiuTaai.v KpfnEWS'. 
of judgment e..-il things ha,·ing done to a resurrection 

30 Ou o6vaµ.a• €yw ?TouLv 
to do 

' Kptvw, 
Cannot I 

oV8€v· Ka8t1s d.KuVw 
no(any)thing; as I hear I judge, 

~ EµT, S1.Kala Ea-rlv, o-r. 
my just 

8€>.71µ.a 70 EµOv 
will my 

7T€µ.t/JavrOS' µ.E. 
having sent me. 

is. because 

d>v\O. TO 
but the 

31 'Eav 
If 

ci7T' 
from 

€p.i:unoU 
myself 

KaL ~ Kplats 
and - judgment 

ou 'l]Tw 70 
I seek not 

8i>.71µa 7ou 
will of the [one] 

witness 

TTEpL Eµav;oU, ~ µ..aprvpla. µ,ov oVK EOltV 

concerning myself, the witness ofme is not 

dA718~s· 32 llio> la-riv o µ.af"Vpwv 1TEpi 
true; another there is the [one] w!tnessing concerning 

lµ.ov, Kai orila on dA719~s la-riv >/ 
me, and I know that true is the 

µ.ap-rvpw ~V µ.ap-rvpE'i 1TEpi eµ.ov. 33 uµ.Ei> 
witness which he witnesses concerning me. Ye 

ci 7T£01<£\KaTE 1Tpos 'IwaVVTJv, Kai µ.Eµ.!1.p-
have sent to John. and he h.J.'i 

rop1jKEV -rfi aA.71 BEu!-" 34 €yw 0€ ou 1Tapa 
witnessed to the truth; but I not fro!ll 

civfJpWr.ov rT,v µ.ap-rvplav >.aµ/3avw, cl,\,\a 
man the witness recdve. but 

7aih-a >.eyw rva uµ.Eis aw8ij7E. 
these things I say that ye may be saved. 

~v 0 AVxvoS' 0 KaWµEVoS' KaL 
was the lamp burning and 

35 EKElVO!; 
T!":;.i.t 111.rn 

<f>alvwv, 
shining:, 

Vµ.EiS OE ~8E>.~aa7E dya.>.Aui8ijvai "Poi 
and ye were willing 

Wpav £v TW 
B.D hour in the 

cfowTL 
light 

aih-oU. 
of him. 

to exult 

36 'Eyw 0€ 
But I 

• Note the absence of the definite article here. See also Rev. 
1. 12 and 14. 14. 



36 Bui I have greater 
witness than that of John: 
for the works which the 
Father hath given me to 
finish, the same works 
that I do, bear witness of 
me, that the Father hath 
sent me. 

J7 And the Father him
self. which hath sent me, 
hath borne witness of me. 
Ye have neither heard his 
voice at any time, nor seen 
his shape. 

38 And ye have not his 
word abiding in you: for 
whom he hath sent, him 
ye believe nol. 

39 Search the scriptures; 
for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life: and they 
are they which testify of 
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i!xw T~v µ,apTvplav µ,El'w Tov 'lwavvov· 
have the witness greater [than] - of John; 

Ta yap epya a 3€3wKEll µ,oi 0 1TaT~P i'va 
for the works which has given the Father tha1 

T£A£LWaw aVTcf, aVTd Ta €pya a 7TOr.W, 
I may finish them, 3[them]selvcs 1 lhc ~works which I do, 

µ,aprnpE'i TTEpt £µ,oiJ on 6 TTaT~P fLE 
w1!nesses conccrnmg me that the Father me 

aTTEaTaAKEV. 37 KaL 0 TTEµ,,Pas- fLE TTaT~p. 
has sent. And 1the 3having sent 'me 2Father, 

, " 
€KELVOS' 

that [one] 

<f>w~v 
VOICC 

atiToV 
or him 

fLEµ,apTvp71KEV 
has witnessed 

aVToil 
or hint 

TTW1rOT€ 
never 

€wpcfKaT€, 
ye ha vc seen, 

38 

TTEPL £µ,oiJ. 
concerning me. 

dKT)KDaTE oVT€ 
ye ha vc heard nor 

Kal. T0v AOyov 
and the worJ 

oiJTE 
Neither 

dlloS' 
form 

aVToV 
or him 

oVK EXETE lv Vµtv µtfvov-ra, DTL Ov 
ye have not !n you remaining, because I he] whom 

d11€a-rEtAe:v €KELvos, ToVTcp Vµefs oU 11iaTe:VeTE. 
2sent 1that [one], this [one] ye do not believe. 

m~o And ye will not come 39 £pwvaTE TaS" ypa<pas-, OTt VfLElS 3oKEiTE 
to me, that ye might have , Ye search the scr,i~tures, because yKea} ;hin: , 
life. EV aVTaLs 'w~v aiwviov Exeiv· " EKEtvat 

41 I receive not honour in them life eternal to have; and those 

from men. Eiatv ai µ,apTvpoiJaat TTEPL £µ,oiJ· 40 KaL 
42 But I know you, that are the [ones] witnessing concerning me; and 

ye have not the love of ou 8€.\ETE £.\8E'iv 7rp6s- fLE 1'va 'w~v 
God in you. ye wish not to come to me that life 

43 I am come in my 
Father's name, and ye EXT/TE. 41 .d6gav TTapa av8pclmwv ou 
receive me not: if another ye may have. Glory from men not 

shall come in his own .\aµ,{3avw, 42 ilia i!yvwKa vµ,as- OTt T~V 
name, him ye will receive. l receive, but I have known you that the 

44 How can ye believe, ayaTT71v TOV 8Eov OUK EXETE Ell iavTo'is-. 
which receive honour one love of Goe.I ye have not in yourselves. 
of another, and seek not , • " , ' a E'v ~ • ' ' 
the honour that cometh 43 Eyw El\1/1\Vua T<p ovoµ,an TOV TTaTpos-
from God only? I have come in the name of the Father 

Kai 45 Do not think that I OU .\aµ,{3avETE fLE' £av aA>.os-µ,ov, 
or me, and ye receive nol me; if anolher 

Tcj.I Ov6µaTt TW lS{tp, EK£'ivov 
name lhe(his) own. thal [one) 

i!.\811 
, 

EV 
comes in 

.\~µ,,Pea8E. 44 TTWS" 3uvaa8E VfLEtS" TTLaTEiJaat, 
ye will n.-ceive. How can ye lo believe, 

36gav TTapa d.\.\~.\wv .\aµ,{3avovTE>, Kat 
glory from one another receiving, an<l 

T~v 36gav ~v TTapa TOV µ,6vov 8EoiJ 
the glory from 1he only God 

oti '1JTE'iT€; 
ye seek not? 

45 µ,~ 3oKEtTE on €yw Ka771yop~aw 
Do not think that I will accuse 
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will accuse you to the vµwv 7Tpos TOI' 'TTaT.fpa • ia-nv J Ka'T1)yopwv 
Father: there is one that you to the Father; there is the [one] accusing 

accuseth you, even Moses, Vµ.Wv Mwiicrijs, Els Ov VµEis ~'A7TlKaTE. 46 El 
in whom ye trust. you[,] Moses, in whom ye have hoped. if 

46 For had ye believed yap imaTeveTe Mwiiaei, i'TTLCTTeveT~ a"v 
Moses, ye would have be- ' 
lieved me: for he wrote For ye believed Moses, ye would have believed 

of me. iµol· 'TTept yap eµov iKeivos £ypaoflev. 
47 But if ye believe not me; for concerning me that [one] wrote. 

his writings, how shall ye 47 el Se Tois iKelvov ypaµµaaw ou 
believe my words? But 1if 'the 8of that [one] ~letters 3not 

CHAPTER 6 

A FTER these things 
Jesus went over the 

sea of Galilee, which is 
the sea of Tiberias. 

2 And a great multitude 
followed him, because they 
saw his miracles which he 
did on them that were 
diseased. 

3 And Jesus went up 
into a mountain, and 
there he sat with his 
disciples. 

4 And the passover, a 
feast of the Jews, was nigh. 

S When Jesus then lifted 
up his eyes, and saw a 
great company come unto 
him, he saith unto Philip, 
Whence shall we buy 
bread, that these may eat? 

6 And this he said to 
prove him: for he himself 
knew what he would do. 

7 Philip answered him, 
Two hundred pennyworth 
of bread is not sufficient 
for them, that every one 
of them may take a little. 

' 7TLCTTE'VE''TE'1 
1ye believe, 

7Tt.CTT£rJO'ETE j 
will ye believe? 

'TTWS 
how 

.1µ.ois 
my 

f>fifLaCTLV 
words 

6 MeTO. TaV'Ta a'1Tfj>.8ev & 'J'f/CTOVS 'TTlpav 
After these things went away Jesus across 

Tfjs Oa>..aaCT'fJS Tfjs I'a>..t.Aalas Tfjs Ti{3£piallos. 
the sea of Galilee[,] of Tiberias. 

2 ~KoAovOei Ile aU-rw 5x.\os 'TTo.\vs, oTi 
And followed hirr{" crowd a much, because 

EWpwv 'Ta U1Jf1.€'ia a €7Tol€L €r.f. rWv 
they saw the signs which he did on the 

da8£vovVTwv. 3 dvfjAO<v Ile ds To 5pos 
ailing [ones]. And went up to the moumain 

'l7Jaovs, Kal iKet: eKa817To µeTa Twv 
Jesus, and there sat with the 

µa817Twv auTov. 4 ~v 3€ iyyvs To 'TTaaxa, 
disciples of him. And was near the Passo,er, 

~ Eop-r?, -rWv ,lov8alwv. 5 €7rdpas oOv 
tho feast of the Jews. Liflir:g up therefore 

ToVs ocpBaAµ.oVs 0 , TryaoVs Kaf. B€aacl.p..€VOS' 
the(his) eyes Jesus am.I beholding 

0-rL noAVs Ox)'°s EpxETat TTpOs aUT6v, 
that a much crowd is(wasJ coming toward him. 

Myei 'TTpos <!J{.\m'TTov· rr68ev dyopaaCJµev 
he says to Philip : \\'hence may we bu;.. 

O.p-rovs iva cp&.ywa'v oVTot; 6 7ofho 8€ 
loaves that may eat these? And thi~ 

£.\Eyel' 'TTetpa,wv athov• aLJTOS yap fji'iEL 
he said testing him; ror he knew 

Tl €µe:>.Aev 'TTOLEiv. 7 arrEKp{871 aU-rw o 
what he was about to do. Answered him• 

<l>D.m'TTOS" lliaKoalwv S9vap{wv ap;oi OUK 
Philip : •or two hundred '<lenarii 11oaves not 

dpKoVatv 
are enough 

aVTois, 
for them, 

iva EKaaTOS' 
that each 

f3paxv 'Tl 
a little 



8 One of his disciples, 
Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother, saith unto him, 

9 There is a I ad here, 
which hath five barley 
loaves. and two small 
lishes: but what are they 
among so many? 

I 0 And Jesus said, 
Make the men sit down. 
Now there was much grass 
in the place. So the men 
sat down, in number about 
five thousand. 

11 And Jesus took the 
loaves; and when he had 
given thanks, he distri
buted to the disciples, and 
the disciples to them that 
were set down; and like
wise of the fishes as much 
as they would. 

12 When the) were 
filled, he said unto his 
disciples, Gather up the 
fragments that remain, 
that nothing be lost. 

13 Therefore they 
~athered them together, 
and filled twelve baskets 
with the fragments of the 
five barley loaves, which 
remained over and above 
unto them that had eaten. 

14 • Then those men, 
when they had seen the 
miracle that Jesus did, 
said, This is of a truth 
that prophet that should 
come into the world. 

15 When Jesus there
fore perceived that they 
.vould come and take him 
by force, to make him a 
king, he departed again 
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>..O.f3n. 8 Aiyn ail-r<tJ Efs EK -rwv 
niay take. Says to him one of the 

µ,a871-rwv 
disciples , ~ 

avTov, 
of him, 

'AvSp€as o aSEAcpos 
Andrew the brolher 

.Elµ,wvos 
of Simon 

IIE-rpov· 9 £u-rw 1TaiSapiov di8£ Os ExEi 
Peter : There is a lad here who has 

TT€VTe 
five 

ap-rovs Kpi8lvovs Kat Svo 
loaves barley and l wo 

difidp1.a· 
fishes; 

dAAO. Taih-a -rl laTtV Els -roaoJ.,.ovs; 
but 3 these 1what 11is(are) among so many? 

10 £l1T£v 0 'l71uovs· 1TOt~CTaT€ TOVS' av8pw1TOVS 
Said Jesus : Make the men• 

dva1TECT£iv. '>)v 8€ xop-ros 1TOAvs EV -r0 
to recline. Now there was grass much in the 

T01Tw. dv€7Teaav oOv oi Uv8pES T0v dpi8µ0v 
plac~. Reclined therefore the men the number 

ws 1TEVTaKwxl>.ioi. 11 £>.a{3Ev ovv -rovs 
about five thousand. Took therefore lhc 

apTOVS' 0 'JTJCTOVS' Kat dJxaptCTT~CTQS 
loaves Jesus and having given lhanks 

8i€8wKEV Tois avaKfl/J-EVOLS', oµolws Kat 
distributed to the [ones] lying <lown, likewise also 

EK -rwv difmplwv ouov ij8£Aov. 12 ws Se 
of the fishes as much as they wished. Now when 

EV€1TA~u871uav, AEyH -rois µ,a871-rais au-rov· 
they were filled, he tells the disciples of him: 

uvvayay£-r£ -ra 1TEpiuuduav-ra KAauµ,a-ra, iva 
Gather ye the left over fr<.1gmcnts, that 

µ,~ 'TL d:rrOA17TaL. 13 av"7]yayov oVv, Kai 
not anything is lost. They gathered therefore, and 

Jy€µ,iuav Sw8£Ka Kocplvovs KAauµ,6.-rwv EK 
filled twelve baskets of fragments of 

Tl~V TTEVT€ 0.pTWV TWv KpdJlvwv a E7TEp{auEvaav 
the five loaves barley which were len over 

wis {J€{3pwKOCTLV. 14 Q{ OVV av0pw1TOL 
to the [ones] having eaten. Therefore the men• 

CTTJ/J-Eiov £>.Eyov on ·~' 0 , ' 
t00VT€S' €1T0<7JCT€V 
seeing 'what 

oihos ' €CTTLV 
This is 

3he did 

a>.718ws 
truly 

1sign saidf,] 

0 1Tpocp~TTJS' 
the prophet 

. 
0 

£pxoµEVos Els -rov Kouµov. 15 'l71uovs 
corn mg into the world. Jesus 

ovv yvovs o-rL µ,€>.>.ovuw £pxw0ai Kat 
therefore knowing that they are(wcrc) about to come and 

cip1T~,€LV aVTOv lva 1TOl..~UWULV {3aaiA€a, 
seize him that they might make a k!ng, 

•That is, people. Compare d116pes in ver. 10. 
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into a mountain himself <lv£xWPT/Ufll 7T&.Aiv els TO Opos aVTOs-
alone. departed again to the mountain [himJ~cll 

16'1) And when even ,,.Ovos. 16 '!Js 8~ o,P{a EYEVE'TO, Ka'Tlf311aav 
was now come, his dis· alone. And when evening came, went down 
ciples went down unto the 
sea, ol µ.a8117·a'i. aVToV E7Tl. ;~v 86.A.aaaai-, 

17 And entered into a the disciples of him 10 the sea, 

ship, and went over the 17 
sea toward Capernaum. 

Kal Eµ,{30.VT£S 
and embarking 

£ls 1TAofov 7fpxoV'To •rlpav 
in a boat ca.me acrO'.'>S 

And it was now dark, and 'TfjS 
Jesus was not come to the 

Ba.>.aaa11s Els Kar/Jo.pvaoOµ.. Kal 

them. aKoTla 
18 And the sea arose darkness 

by reason of ~ great wind 
that blew. 7rpos 

sea 

7f311 
now 

alrroVs 

to Capernaum. And 

Eye:y6vEt Kal oiJ7Tw EA7JAV8n 
had come and not yet haC: cume 

o 'l11aous, 18 -ij TE Od>.aaaa 
Jesus, and the sea 19 So when they had to them 

rowed about five and avlµ,ov µ,£yd>.ov 7TJJ€onos OLTJYElpETo. 
twenty or thirty furlongs, wind a great blowinga. was roused 
they see Jesus walking on "--Oas a great wind blew 
the sea, and drawing nigh 19 EA1JAaK6T£S oJv ws a-ra8lovs . ELKoai 
unto the ship: and they Having rowed therefore about furlongs 
were afraid. 7TEV'TE ~ TpiaKov-ra BEwpouaiv TOv 

20 But he saith unto five or thirty they behold 

twenty

'J11aouv 
Jesu:-. 

them, It is I; be not 1TEpl1TaToUv-ra E7Tt "Tfjs IJa.:\aaCTT)s Kat €yyus 
afraid. walking on the sea 

21 Then they" willingly 'TOU 1TAo{ov yiv6µ,E11ov, Kat 
received him inlo the the boat becoming. and 

and near 

€¢0{3~8-qaav. 
they feared. 

ship: and immediately the 
ship was at the land whither 20 o 8€ MyEt atl-roZs· iyw 
they went. But he says to them : I 

rdµL· µry 
am; no! 

22 'I) The day following, ,Po{3E'ialJE. 21 -ijlJEAov o3v .:\a{JE'iv atl-rov el; 
when the people which fear ye. They wished therefore to take him in10 

stood on the other side TO 7TAoLov, Kal EiJ8£ws Ey€vETO TO 1TAoiov 
or the sea saw that there the boat. and immediately was the boat 
was none other boat there, €7Tl. 
save that one \vhereinto at 
his disciples were entered, 22 

"Tfjs 
the 

rv 

yfjs Els ~v Virijyov. 
land to which they were going. 

ErraVpiov 0 OxAoS' 0 laTr]Kc1~ and that Jesus went not 
On the morrO"-' the crowd standing 

with his disciples into the 
boat, but that his disciples 1TEpav 
were gone away alone; across 

23 (Howbeit there came ci'.Uo 

"Tfjs IJa.>.aaCTT)s ElSov on r..>.otaptov 
the sea saw that boat 

' OUK €KE£ ' El 0Tt 
other boats from Tiberias other was not there except one, and that 

nigh unto the place where otl avvnaij.:\8€11 'TOLS µ,a811Tats avTou o 
they did eat bread, after 'did not come in with 3 the "disciples &of him 

that the Lord had given 'J11aous Els 7 (, 1TAofov ci,\,\d. µ,6voi ol 
thanks:) 'Jesus in the boat but alone the 

µ,a811'Tat atl-rou dtj.>.IJov· 23 rua ?j.>.Oo· 
disciples of him went away; 101her sea me 

1TAoiapia EK Ti{1Epia8os €yyus ;ou T6rrov 
1 boats from Tiberias oear the place 

01Tov Er/Jayov -rOv 0.pTov EVxapicrn]aavros 
where they ate the bread having given thanks 
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24 When the people TOV Kt1plo11. 24 07€ ovv ElSEv 0 oxAoS' 
therefore saw that Jesus the Lord." When therefore saw the crowd 
was not there, neither his =when the Lord had given thanks, 
<lisi;iples. they also took 0Tt , l11a0Us oiJK EaTLV EKe'i oVSE ol 
shipping, and came to that Jesus is(was) not there nor the 
Capcrnaum, seeking for µa8117al. aVToVJ EvE/3-T}aav aVTol. eis -rd 
Jesus. disciples of him, embarked they in the 

25 And when they had ,\ ' ' ~,\8 ' u ,1. 
found him on the other 7r otapta Kat 11 ov ELS' n..a'f'apvaovµ 
side of lhe sea, they said boats an,d came to , Capernaum 
unto him, Rabbi, when '71-rovv7ES' 70V 'l71aovv. 25 Kat EvpoVTES' 
camcst thou hither? seeking Jesus. And finding 

26 Jesus answered them atl7ov mfpav ri'j> 8aAaaU71S' Efoov aV7W" 
and said, Verily, verily, I him across the sea they said to hin\: 
>ay unto you, Ye seek me, pa{3{3l, 7ro7 E wSE yeyovas; 26 a7rrnp{871 
not because ye saw the Rabbi, when here hasl thou come? Answered 
miracles, but because ye atl-roiS' 0 • J.,,aovS' Kat El7rEV" a_,,-:,., a_,,-:,., 
did eat of the loaves, and ., ,..., ,..., 
were filled. Lhem Jesus and said: Truly truly 

27 Labour not for the Myw vµiv, '717Ei7E fLE otlx OTt E0SE7E 
meat which perisheth, but I say to you, ye seek me not because ye saw 
for that meat which en- a71_µEia, &.,\,\' OTt e</JayE7E EK 7WV ap7WV 
dureth unto ..:vcrlasting signs, but because ye ate of the loaves 

life, which the Son of Kat exop7aa8717€. 27 epya,Ea8E fLTi -riiv 
man shall give unto you: and weresatisfied. Work notffor]the 

for him hath God the (3pwaw 7T]v a7roAAvµev11v, d,\,\d 7T]v (3pwaiv 
Father sealed. food perishing, but [for] the food 

hii;~ ~1~::1 s~;~ 1\11~~e u~~ Tiiv µevovaav ElS' 'wT]v aiwvwv, ~" o 
that we might work the , , Tr

0

e
11
1!1aining to life eternal, which the 

works of God? tltOS' av8pw7rOll vµiv SwaEL' 70V70V yap 
29 Jesus answered and Son of man you will give; for this [one] 

said unto them, This is 0 7ra7T]p ea</JpaytaEV 0 BEos. 28 El7rov 
the work or God, that ye 2Lhe 3 Father "sealed 1GoU. They said 

helieve on him whom he oov 7rpOS' at170V" 7[ 7rOLW/1.EV i'va epya~-
hath sent. therefore to him : What may we do that we may 

30 They said therefore <VfLEBa Ta l!pya 70V BEOv; 29 a7rrnpl871 
unto him, What sign work the works of God? Answered 
shewest thou then, that we 'I - tea' L: -r,~Ev av'70-,C". ... / E'a7 tv 70• may see, and believe thee 7 71aot1S' • ' " , 701170 
what dost thou work? Jesus TOll~nd said ':vato Lh~m : 'This ' is to~ve 

31 Our fathers did cat l!pyov 8EOv, • 7rta7Et1717E ELS' 
mann:i in the desert; as work of God, that ye believe in Lhim] whonl 
it is written, He gave them a7rEU7ELAEV EKEi:VOS'. 30 El7rov oliv aV7W" 

sent Lhat [one]. They snid therefore to hi1;1: 

Tl o3v 1Totels aV a17µeiov, iva tSwµev 
1What 2then 3docsl 'thou 2sign, that we may see 

Ka! Tna·reVawµ.Ev aoi; Tl €py&.,n; 31 oL 
and believe thee? what workcst thou? The 

7ra7EpES' .fiµwv To µavva €,Payov ev -rfj 
fathers of us the manna ate in the 

ep~µ.cp, Ka8wS' ea-riv yEypaµµevov· ap-rov 
desert, as it is having been writlen : Bread 
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bread from heaven to eat. 
32 Theo Jesus said unto 

them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Moses gave you 
not that bread from 
heaven; but my Father 
giveth you the true bread 
from heaven. 

33 For the bread of 
God is he which cometh 
down from heaven, and 
giveth life unto the world. 

34 Then said they unto 
him, Lord, evermore give 
us this bread. 

35 And Jesus said unto 
them, I am the bread of 
life: he lhal cometh to 
me shall never hunger; and 
he that believelh on me 
shall never thirst. 

36 But I said unto you, 
That ye also have seen me, 
and believe not. 

37 All that the Father 
giveth me shall come to 
me; and him that cometh 
lo me I will in no wise cast 
out. 

38 For I came down 
from heaven, not to do 
mine own will, but the 
will of him that sent me. 

39 And this is the 
Father's will which hath 
sent me, that of all which 
he hath given me I should 
lose nothing, but should 
raise il up again at the 
last day. 
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EiC TOV ovpavov Ei5WIC€V aWOLS' rf>ayfiLV. 
out of - heaven he gave them to eat. 

32 EC1T€V ow awois o 'l17aovs· &.µ.~v 
Sa.id therefore to them Jesus : Truly 

&.µ.~v Myw vµ.i:v, ov Mwvcrijs /5€/5wic& 
truly I say to you, not Moses bas given 

Vµ'iv T0v ri.p-rov EK ToiJ oVpavoV, d.>v\' d 
you the bread out of - heaven, but the 

1Ta-n)p µ.av /5i/5waw vµ.i:v TOV ap;ov EiC 
Father of me gives you 1the sbread 'out of 

TOV ovpavov TOV cL\17lhv6v· 33 0 yap ap;os 
5hea,·en the 2 true; for the bread 

TOV 8Eoii Errriv 0 KaTa{3alvwv EK ToiJ 
of God is the [one] coming down out of 

ovpavov ICcU '~v /5i/5ovs TW ic6aµ.tp. 
heaven and life giving to lhe world. 

34 e:l1Tov o?W 7rp0s aVTOv· KVptE, 1T&VTo;E 
They said therefore to him : Lord, always 

ToVrov. /5os TJ/1.LV TOV ap;ov 35 fifo-Ev 
this. give us bread Said 

awoi:s o '/17aovs· Eyw ap;os rijs Elµ.t ' 0 
to them Jesus : I bread am the 

{wijs-· 0 Epx6µ.£VOS' 1Tp0S' £µ.E ov ,.,.~ 
of life; the [one] coming to 

1Tnvcl.crn, 
hungers, 

/5u/rfian 
will thirst 

Kal 0 1i'LaTE"Vwv 
and the [one] believing 

1TW7TDTE. 36 'AAA.' 
ne·•er. But 

me b)' nc means 

els lµ.E oU µT, 
in me by no means 

El710V 
I told 

' -li
1
ULV 

you 

. 
"'' that 

Kai. Ewpcl.1<a1E (µ.e] Kai oV TrLOIEVETE. 
both ye have seen me and do not Oelieve. 

37 1Tiiv o /5{,/)walv µ.oi o 1Ta..-i'Jp 1Tpos 
All which gives to me the F3.t!1er to 

"µ." i)gn, icai Tov Epx6µ.&ov 1Tp6s f" 
me will come, and the [one] conung to mi.: 

OV µ.~ Eic{3a.>..w Egw, 38 OTt KaTa{3.£{3r,K'1 
by no means I will cast out outside, because I have co:-ne do\>·D 

d.7T0 ToV oVpavoV oVx iva 1TolW ,.Q BEAT}µa 
from heaven not that J m:1.y do the ~will 

TD Eµ..dv a.A.Aa TO 8£)rryµ.a ToV 1Tlµ"1aVTDi 
1my but the will of the [one] h3.\ing sent 

µ.E. 39 TOVTO 8€ EaTLV TO fN,\71µ.a Toi! 
me. And this is the will of the [one:] 

7Tlµ.,PaVT6s JLE, iva -rrliv 0 SESwKEv µot 
having sent me, that all which he has given me 

µ.~ d7ToA€aw E~ airroV, dA>.d dvaOT1}aw 
I shall r.ot lose of it, but shall raise up 

aVrO 
it 

Ev rfi 
in the 

~µ.€p~. 
day. 

40 'TOVTO 
this 



40 And this is the will 
of him Ilia.I sent me, that 
every one which seeth the 
Son, and believeth on him, 
may have everlasting life: 
and l will raise him up at 
the last <lay. 

41 The Jews then mur
mured at him, because he 
said, l am the bread which 
came down from heaven. 

-l2 And they sai<l, Is 
not this Jesus, the son of 
Joseph, whose father and 
mother we know? how 
is it then that he saith, 
I came down from heaven? 

43 Jesus therefore 
answered and said unto 
them, Murmur not among 
yourselves. 

44 No man can come 
to me, except t:1e Father 
which hath sent me draw 
him: and I will raise him 
up al the last <lay. 

45 It is written in the 
prophets, And they shall 
be all taught of God. 
Every man thcrcl"ore that 
hath heard, and hath 
learned of the Father, 
cometh unto me. 

46 Not 1l1at any man 
hath seen the Father, save 
he which is of God, he 
hath seen tl1c Father. 

47 Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that be
licvcth on me hath ever
lasting life. 

48 I am that bread of 
life. 
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yap . ' (JD..71µa TOV EGTlV 'TO 

For is the will of the 
7TaTpOS µov, 

Father of me. 

iva 7TOS . 8Ewpwv ' .. 
0 TOV VLOV 1Cal 7rt.GT£Vwv 

that everyone beholding the Son and believing 
', ' ' , t:ls ' ' ;Xii 'w~v avTOV aiwviov, Ka£ avaaT"T/aw 

in him may have life eternal, and will raise up 

ahov .!yw a, Tfj .!axarn ~µ€pg.. 41 'Eyoy-
him I in the J.1~1 day. Mur-

yv,ov o.Jv oi '/ov0ato£ 7TEp! avTDV OT£ 
murcd therefore the Jews about him because 

ElTTEv· CyW El,ut 0 0.pTot; 0 KaTa{3ds EK 
he said : I am the bread - having come down out 

ToV oUpavoV, 42 1cai €'Acyov· oUx o0T6S" 
of heaven, and they said: Not 1his man 

laTLV 'ITJaovs J vlos 'Iwa~<fa, oi5 ~µets 
is Jesus the son of Joseph. of whom we 

/LTJTepa; o'tOaµEV ' 7TaTepa Kal. T~JI TDV 
know the father and the mother? 

' -ovpavov 7TWS vVv Myei DTl 
, 

TDV EK 
how now says he[,] Out of 

KaTaf3Ef3YJKa; 43 a1TEKp{8TJ '/TJaous 
heaven 

' . Kat Et7TEV 

I have come down? Answered Jesus and sai<l 

aVTols-· µ~ yoyyV,ETE µeT' d.U.1/Awv. 
to them: Do not murmur with one ;rnot her. 

44 Otlods ovvaTai .!Metv 7rpos µe JO.v p. ~ 
No one can to come to me unless 

cl 7TaT~P J 7Teµ,Pas fLE EAKVan aVT6v" 
the Father the [one] having sent me should draw him, 

KdyW 
and I 

civaan]crw 
will raise up 

' ' aVTOV 
him 

EV 
in 

Tfj 
the 

Eaxr:l.'T'[} 
last 

~µ€pg.. 45 EaT£V yEypap.p.€vov 
having been writtea 

;v ToLS" 
day. 

7rpo<fa~Tais• 
prophets: 

8EOv" 7TGS 

It is 

' Kat 
And . 
0 

" eaovTal 
they shall be 

' , aKovaas 

7TdVTES 
all 

in the 

8iOaKToi 
taught 

of God; everyone hearing 
7Tapa 
from 

TDV 
the 

7TaTpa> 
Father 

Kal µa9Wv EPXETU£ 7rpos .!µ€. 46 ovx 
Not and learning comes lo me. 

0Tt ' TTaT€pa €WpaK€v 
, 

µ~ J 'TDV T£S, €£ 
that •the 'Father 8lu1s seen 1anyone, except the [one] 

Wv 7Tapa TOV 8eov, oVToS' £WpaKEV TDv 
being wich God, this [one] has seen the 

7TaTepa. 47 dµ~v dp.¥ Myw Vµ'iv, J 
Father. Truly truly I say to you, the , 

ExEi 'w~v '' 48 'Eyw 'll"LUTEVWV illWVlOV. 
[one] believing has Life eternal. I 

elµi cl ap7"0S Tfjs 'W~>· 49 ' 7TaTepes 0£ 
am the bread of life. The fathers 
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49 your fathers did eat vµwv £,Payov 
manna in lhe wilderness, of you ate 

EV Tfi lfY'iµtp ' µcfvva Kai. TO 
in the desert the manna and 

and are dead. the bread chre9avov· 50 
50 This is died ; 

~ ' 
, 

' cip-ros ' EK OV'TOS EO"TLV 0 0 
this is the bread - out of 

which cometh down from -roii ovpavoii 
heaven, that a man may heaven Ka1aPalvwv, . 'TLS €~ LVU 
eat thereof, and not die. 

51 I am the Jiving bread 
which came down from 
heaven: if any man eat of 
this bread, he shall live 
for ever: and the bread 
that I will give is my flesh, 
which I will give for the 
life of the world. 

52 The Jews therefore 
strove among themselves, 
saying, How can this man 
give us his flesh to eat? 

53 Then Jesus said unto 
them. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Except ye eat 
the flesh of the Son of 
man, and drink his blood, 
ye have no life in you. 

54 Whoso eateth my 
flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, hath eternal life; 
and I will raise him up al 
the last day. 

55 For my flesh is meat 
indeed, and my blood is 
drink indeed. 

56 tic that ealeth my 
flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, dwelleth in me, and 
I in him. 

57 As the living Father 
hath sent me., and I Jive 
by the Father: so he that 

coming down, that anyone or , ~ 

«VTDV ,PaYTI Kai. µiJ 0:,,08&.vn. 51 EyW 
it may eat and may not die. I 

elµr. 0 O.p1os 0 ~Wv 0 EK ToV oVpavoV 
am the bread - living the [one] out of - heaven 

Ka;a~cls· Jcl.v TLS cfocl.YTJ EK To-6-rov Toil 
having come down; if anyone eats of this 

O.p-rov, ~~aE't els T0v alWva· Kal 0 O.pro~ 
bread, he will live to the age; 1indeed ithe 'breall 

8€ Ov €yW 8Wacn ~ acipg µoU EaTLV 
1and which I will give the flesh of me is 

vTTep rijs -roii Koaµov 'wii>. 52 'Eµaxov-ro 
for 1th\! 3of the tworld =tire. Focght 

oi5v 1Tpo> cL\)11)>.ov> o[ 'lovSa"ioi MyoVTES'" 
therefore with one another the Jews saying : 

1TWS Svva-rai oih-os ~µ'iv Sovvai '"iv 
How can this man us to give the(his) 

aapKa ,Pay£'iv; 53 Ef1TEV oi5v UUTOtS J 
nesh to eat? Said therefore to them 

'I-,,aov>· dµiJv dµ~v Myw vµi:v, €av µ·q 
Jesus : Truly truly I say to you, unless 

.pciy.,,-r£ -riJv a&pKa 
flesh 

'TOiJ 
of the 

vLoV 7ofi 
Son 

d.vBoW7iov 
of man ye eat the 

Kal. 
and 

'wiJv 
lire 

a Up Ka 
flesh 

'' 

7Tl7]1E aLJ.roV 70 afµ.a, oVK £xe1E 
drink of him the blood, ye ha..-e not 

€v Eav10Ls. 54 0 TpWywv 
in yourselves. The [one] eatin:J 

KaL 11lvwv µ.ov TO alf1.a 
and drinking of me the blood 

µov 
of me 

ifxn 
has 

'T~V 
the 

'w¥· 
life 

atwVLOV, Kd.yW dvaarr,aw aV10v rfj €ax&1n 
eternal, 

~µepcz.. 
day. 

€aTtV 
ljs 

(a'TLV 
ljs 

aapKa 
nesh 

and l will r~ise up him in the la"t 

55 ~ yap aapg µav dA.,,e1), 

{3pwais, 
'food, 

'TTOais. 

For the flesh of me 

Kal 
and 

TD aiµ.cl µov 
the blood of me 

56 d -rpwywv µov 

!true 

'"1·· 
'drink. The [one) eating of me tlh· 

Ka(. 
and 

7Tlvwv µ.ov TO afµ.a EV Eµo~ 
drinking of me the blood in me 

Ev aVTct-. 57 KaOWs d7T€UT€t1\€11 
in him. As sent 

µiv£t KciyW 
remains and 1 

/LE J 'WV 
me the living 

TTarTip Kd.yW 'W Oid. 10v 
Father and l live because of the 



eatcth me, even he shall 
live by me. 

58 Thi.< is that bread 
which came down from 
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7TaT€pa, Kal. 0 7pWywv p.E Kci.KEivos-
Fa1her, also the [one] eating me even thal one 

'~aEi Si' EµE. 58 oO;Os- EaTtV 0 r!f.p1or; d 
'>"ill live because of me. This · the bread 

heaven: not as your 
fathers did cat manna, E~ oVpavoD KaTa/30s, oU KaOWs- Ecf>ayov 
and are <lead: he that out of heaven having come down, not as ate 

calcth of this bread shall o{ TTaTEpES' Ka£ aTT£0avov• o Tpwywv 
Jive for ever. the fathers and died; the [one] ea1ing 

59 These things said he roU;ov 10v Ci.prov '~aEt <ds- T0v aiWva. 
in the synagogue, as he this bread will live unto the age. 

taught in Capernaum. 59 TavTa efoev €v avvaywyfi OtOaaKwv €v 
60 Many therefore of These things he said in a synagogue teaching in 

liis disciples, when they , , 
had heard this, said, This Kacf>apvaouµ.. 60 Ilo>J..o1 o{;v aKovaavre> 
jc; an hard saying; who Capernaum. 1 Many 1thercfore 7hearing 

~an hear it? €K Twv µ.a871Twv a.n-ov elTTav· aKA71p6S' 
61 When Jesus knew in 3of 'the ~disciples 0of him said : Har<l 

himself that his disciples €anv 0 :>..6yo> O~TOS'' TLS' OuvaTaL avTOV 
murmured at iL, he said is word this; who can it 

unto them, Doth this aKovew; 61 elows 3€ 0 'l71aoVS' €v EUVTW 
offend you? to hear? But knowing Jesus in himseir 

see
62 t~:IUI s~~d ;~r ~:~ OTL yoyyu,ovatv 1TEpl TOUTOV ol µ.a871Ta1 

ai;;certd up where he was that 'are murmuring sabout 6this 1the 1disciples 

before? aV10V, El1TEV aV1ois-· 10V10 VµOs UKavOa}\l(Et; 
63 lt is the spirit that 3 of him, said Lo them : This you offends? 

quickeneth ; the flesh 62 €av 0 {;v OewpijTe Tov vlov TOV dvOpwTTov 
profi1c1h nothing: the If then ye behold the Son of man 

words that 1 speak unto dva aalvovra 01TOV .Xv TO 1Tp6Tepov; 63 TO 
you, they arc spirit, and !" 'I 
they arc life. ascending where he was at first? t The 

64 But there are some 1TVEVµd Eu11..v TD (wo1TotoUv, ~ ad.p~ oirK 
of you that believe not. spirit is the [thins] quickening, the flesh not 

For Jesus knew from the wc{>eAei otl3€v· Ta p~µ.aTa Ci €yw AeAM7JKU 
beginning who they were profits no(any)thing; the words which I have spoken 

that odicved not, and who vµ.iv 1TVEVµ.a £anv Ka£ 'w~ £anv. 64 aAA' 
should betray him. to you spirit is(arc) and life is(are). But 

65 And he said, There~ , , 'e ' ... oi oV 1TtaiEVovuiv. "S 
fore said I unto you, that 7~~~vareEof v~:;:.v ~~~~ who do not believe. ~ne~~ 
110 man can come unto , , , , , 
me, except it were given yap £g dpxij> o l71aoVS' nve> eiaw 
unto him of my Father. For from [the] beginning KaJt~sus Tt'S' wh;aTatrvc(wcre

0
; 

oi µ~ 7TLUT€Vov'TE~ "' 
tht! [on..:s] not believing and who 

rrapaSWawv aV16v. 
[one] betraying him. 

65 Ka), 
And 

is(was) the 

£:>..eyev· 
he sai<l : 

Ota TOVTO erp71Ka vµ.iv 
Therefore I have told you 

01i 
that 

£:>..Oeiv 1Tp6> µe €av µ.T] 
to come to me unless 

aV1W 
to hi~ 

EK TOD 
of the 

TTaTpo>
Father. 

otloe1S' OVVUTUL 
no one can 

V OeOoµ.€vov 
it is having been given 
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66'l] From that lime 
many of his disciples wept 
back, and walked no mere 
with him. 

67 Then said Jesus unto 
the twelve, Will ye also 
go away? 

68 Then Simon Peter 
answered him, Lord, to 
whom shall we go? thou 
hast the words of eternal 
life. 

69 And we believe and 
are sure that thou art 
that Christ, the Son of the 
living God. 

70 Jesus answered them, 
Have not l chosen you 
twelve, and one of you is 
a devil? 

71 He spake of Judas 
Iscariot the son of Simon: 
for he it was that should 
betray him, being one of 
the twelve. 

CHAPTER 7 

JOHN 6, 7 

66 'EK ToVTov ?To.U.ot -rwv µ,afhrrwv 
disciple.. F;om this many of the 

' . ' airroii a7TfiAOov . 
€tS Ta 01naw KaL oVKETL 

of him went away backt 

' aVroV ' 67 /L€7" 1T€pt€1TaTOUV. 
with him walked. 

'lriaoiis TOLS Sw<'iEKa· ,,,~ 
Jt!:-OllS to the twelve: Not 

fJEAE-r€ Urrcfye-tVj 68 a1TEKpiOTJ 
wish to go? Answered 

IU-rpos· KtJptE 1 1Tpos Tlva 
Peter: Lord, to whom 

p~µ,a-ra 'wfis . ' €xns· a.LWVWV 

words of life eternal thou hast; 

and no longer . . 0 £l1TEV ouv 
Said therefore -

Kaf. Vµf.'is 
also ye 

aVT<fl .Elµwv 
him Simon 

a1TEAEUaoµ,E8a; 
shall we go away'? 

69 Ka1 ~/LEl<; 
and 

'1T£7TLUTEVKaµ£V Kai. £yvWKaµ.Ev 0Tt aV el 
ha,·e believed and have known that thou art 

0 ay<os TOV 8Eofi. 70 a1T€KpWri airro"is 0 
the holy one - of God. Answered them 

'l71a0Vs· oVK EyW Vµ.Ds 10U~ SWOeKa 
Jesus : 'Not 11 "you 6the 1twelH 

Eg€;..Egcl/LTJV; Ka1 Jg Vµ,WV €rs <'iLa{3o>.o> 
'chose? and of you one a devil 

.!a-nv. 71 £>.eyEV Se -rov 'lov8av .Ei.µ,wvos 
is. Now he spoke [of] - Judas [son] of Simon 

'lai<apulrrou· oih-os yap €µ,EAAEV 7TapaS,86vai 
Iscariot; for this one was about to betray 

aVTOv, efs £K -rWv SW8eKa. 
him, one of the lweh:e. 

7 Ka1 µeTd Ta.Ura 7TEptE7Tcl.TEL 0 'IT}aoV~ 
And after these things walked Jesus 

A7e;u~ t~:~ke~hinr~ .!v -rfi ra>.,>..ai.'!-· OU yap ijOE>.€11 .!v -rfi 
Galilee: for he would not in Galilee; for he did not wish in 

walk in Jewry, because the 'lov8al'f 1TEpr.1TaTE'iv, DTL E'~rovv aVrdv oi 
Jews sought to kill him. Juda:a to walk, because 3 were seeking &him 11hc 

2 'J Now the Jews' feast 'fou<'ia"iot a1TOKTEivat. 2 .jv DE Jyyus 1) 
of tabernacles was at 1Jews 'to kill. No\\ was near th:! 

hand. €op-r~ -rwv 'lou<'ia{wv ~ aKTJV01TTJY{a. 3 Ebov 
3 His brethren therefore feast of the Jews the Tabernacles. Sai.1 

said unto him, Depart 0~1· 1Tpos av-rov ot a<'iEA,Po1 airrov· 
hence, and go into Judrea, therefore to him the brothers or h"u : 
that thy disciples also may 
see the works that thou µ,E-raf3ri0i €v-rEii0EV Kat U1TayE El> ~v 'lou'Sai.ai., 
doest. Depart hence and go into J uJ~a. 

4 For there is no man i'va Ka1 ot µ,a817-ral aou 0Ewp~aouaw -ra 
that also the ctis<;iples of thee will bd10ld the 

£pya aou a 1TOtEis· 4 OUOEls yap " EV 
works or thee which lhou doest; for no one anything in 



1/rat docth any thing in 
secret. and he himself 
seckcth to be known 
openly. If thou do these 
things, shew thyself to the 
world. 

5 For neither did his 
brethren believe in him. 

6 Then Jesus said unto 
them, My time is not yet 
come: but your time is 
alway ready. 

7 The world cannot hate 
you; but me it hateth, 
because I testify of it, that 
the works thereof are evil. 

8 Go ye up unto this 
feast: I go not up yet 
unto this feast; for my 
time is not yet full come. 

9 When he had said 
these words unto them, 
he abode still in Lialilee. 

I 0 '1 But when his 
brethren were gone up, 
then went he also up unto 
the feast, not openly, but 
as i1 were in secret. 

11 Then the Jews sought 
him at the feast, and said, 
Where is he? 

12 And there was much 
murmuring among the 
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KpV1TTip 1TOtE"i' KaL '7JTE'i aVTOs- Ev TTappTJa{'f 
secrel does and seeks [him]selC in (the] open 

Elvai. El Taih-a 7TOtE'is, <Pavlpwaov aEavTOv 
to be. If these things thou doest, manifest thyself 

TW KOCTfL'f'· 5 ouS€ yap o[ aSEA<{>ot 
to'the world. For not the brothers 

aVToD ETTlaT£vov Els aV;Ov. 6 AEyEt oiv 
of him belie1;cd in him. Says therefore 

o 'l71aovs· o Katpos o Eµ,os 
to them Jesus : The 1 time 1my 

oVTTw TT0.pEUTLV 1 0 SE- Katpds- 0 VµETEpos-
not yet is arrived, but tire 2timc 'your 

TTcl.vroTl Ja7u1 ETotµos. 7 oU SVvaTat 0 
always is ready. Cannot the 

KOCTfLOS 
world 

fL<CTEtV 
10 hate 

EyW µ,apTvpw 
I witness 

' - 7rOV7Jpa atJ'TOV 
or it evil 

. -vµ,as, 
you, 

EfL€ Se 
but me 

fLtCTEt, 
it hales, 

0-ri 
becau~e 

7TEpi aVroii 0-ri Td. Epya 
about it that the works 

Ea-riv. 8 Vµ.EiS' dv&.{371-rE Els 
is(are). 11 Ye 1go 3 up to 

-Niv £oprfiv· EyW oOK civa{3alvw €ls T~v 
the feast; 

Eop-rTjv TaV-r71v, 
feast this, 

7rE7rA~pwTat. 
has been fulfilled. 

£p.€tV€V EV 
he remained in 

I am not going up to 

0-rt. . 
0 

because lhe 

9 TavTa 
And these things 

I'a>..,>..af.<f. 

Ka<pos 
time 

El7TWv 

oi17Tw 
not ycl 

aV1ois-
saying to them 

10 'Qs Se 
Galilee. But when 

civE{371aav . 
OL d.SEA4>oi aV-roii els TI,v Eoprljv, 

went up people concerning him: , 
for some said, He is a good TOTE Kat 
man: others said, Nay; then also 

the brothers of him to the feast, 

aV-rOs dvE{371, oV <f>avEpWs d..\Ad. 
he went up, riot manifestly but 

but he deceiveth the cos EV KpvnTtjl. 11 o[ o~v 'lovSatot 
people. as in secret. Therefore the Jews 

13 Howbeit no man €,~Touv 
spake openly of him for sought 

aV10v 
him 

' EV Tfj £opTfj ' Kat €,\Eyov· 
saiJ: 

fear of the Jews. 

1.G.E.-14 

al the feast and 

'TToiJ EaTiv EKE'ivos-; 12 Kai 
And 

yoyyva µ,os 1T€pL 
Where is that man? 

aVToiJ ?jv 1ToAVs Ev 
~him 1there was 2much in 

£>..<yov on dyaOos 
said[,] A good man 

EAEyov· oiJ, ciAAci. 
said : No, but 

8 murmuring "about 

'TOiS' 
the 

ox>..ow o[ 
crowds; some 

EaTiv· ciAAoi [S€] 
he is; 

n>..ava 
he <lecei;cs 

but others 

TOV ox>..ov. 
the crowd. 

13 ouSds µ,£VTot napp71af.1 EAaAE< nEpi 
No one however openly spoke about 

aV-roiJ Sul. T0v <f>6{3ov Twv 'lovSaf.wv. 
him because of the fear of the Jews. 
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14'i[ Now about the 
midst of the feast Jesus 
went up into the temple, 
and taught. 

15 And the Jews mar
velled, saying, How know
eth th.is man letters, hav
ing never learned? 

16 Jesus answered them, 
and said, My doctrine is 
not mine, but his that sent 
me. 

17 If any man will do 
his will, he shall know of 
the doctrine, whether it 
be of God, or whether I 
speak of myself. 

18 He Lhat speaketh of 
himself seeketh his own 
glory: but he that seeketh 
his glory that sent him, 
the same is true, and no 
unrighteousness is in him. 

19 Did not Moses give 
you the law, and yet none 
of you keepeth the law? 
Why go ye about to kill 
me? 

20 The people answered 
and said, Thou hast a 
devil: who goeth about to 
kill thee? 

21 Jesus answered and 
said unto them, I have 
done one work, and ye all 
marvel. 

22 Moses therefore gave 
unto you circumcision; 
(not because it is of 
Moses, but of the fathers;) 
and ye on the sabbath day 
circumcise a man. 
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14 • H81) 8£ rijs EOfYT"TJS µ.£UOVCITiS avif31J 
But now= ~~ethe ~iJ~te ~i~:eife~i!~] middle~ went up 

'I1/aofis Els -ro l£pov Kat €8t8a.aK£v. 
Jesus to the temple and taught. 

15 eOavµ.a~ov oi5v ol , lov8a'i:ot MyoVTES' 
Marvelled therefore the Jews saying · 

1TWS oln-os ypaµ.µ.a-ra ol8£V µ.~ µ.£µ.a97JKws; 
How this man letters knows not having learned? 

16 a1T€Kp{{)1) oi5v aV-rois 'f1)UOVS Kat £l1T£V' 
Answered therefore them Jesus and said : 

~ €µ.~ 8i8ax~ otlK lfonv €µ.~ 0.,\,\Q. -rov 
Tlr~ my teaching is not mine but of Lht: 

1Tiµ.,Pav-r6s /J.€' 17 eav T<S (}€/..!/ 'TO (}€1.1)µ.a 
[onel having sent me; if anyone wish-::s the wiJI 

o.VToV 7TOt£Lv, yvWuETat 'TTEpl rij; Si8axfjS'J 
of him to do, he will know concerning the teJching, 

1T6TEpov EK ToV 9t:oV Ea11.v ~ €yJ, d7T' 
whether of God it is I fro1r 

€µ.avrnv l.a.\w. 18 cl O.cf,' eaVTov l.al.w• 
rnyse!f spe.ik. The [one] from himself speakin~ 

'"iv 86gav ~v l8iav ~1)Tei· cl 8€ ~1)Tw• 
his own glory seeks; but the {one] seeking 

T~V ooeav 'TOiJ 7r£p.ifiaVTOS aU70v, o&ro) 
the glory or the {one] having sent h..im, thi.sma11 

ci1\:718~s EaTLV Kal ci8iKla Ev aVTW 0V1< 
true is and unrighteousness in hi~ no1 

iianv. 19 otl Mwvafjs ii8wK£V vµ.'iv TD• 
is. Not Moses gave you the 

v6µ,ov; KaL oVSE"lS' eg VµWv 7TOlE'i Tdti 
law? and no one of you does the 

v6µ.ov. Ti f.L€ 'TJ'TELT€ cl1TDKT£Lva1. j 
Jaw. Why me seek ye to kill? 

20 U1TEKpL91) cl ox/..os· oaiµ,oviov <xw;· 
Answered the crowd : A demon thou hoist: 

Tls aE' 'TJTEZ d.110KTEivai; 21 ci1TEKp[8T} 
who thee seeks to kill? AnswereJ 

"l71aofis KaL £l1TEV aVToiS'' fv Epy011 brol17aa 
Jesus and said to them : One work I did 

Kd 1Tav-r£s Oavµ.a~e-rE. 22 3,a. -roiho 
and all ye marvel. Because of tlu" 

Mwilafjs 8€8wK£V vµ.iv ~v 7r€p<-roµ.~v, 
Moses has given you circum~isi1."'n. 

oVx 0TL EK TDV lVlwVa~wc; €crrLv d.>v\' f.K 
not that of Moses it is hu1 .ii 

TWv 7TaT€pwv~ 
the falhers, 

1TEptTEfLVE'TE O.v9pw1TOJJ. 
ye circumcise a man. 

Kal. Ev 
and on 

23 .:l 
If 

aaf1{3aT'f' 
a saiJbath 

1TEp<TOfL'l" 
3 circumcisi1.m 



23 If a man on the sal>
bath day receive circum
cision, lhal the law of 
Moses should not be 
broken; arc ye angry at 
me, because l have mude a 
man every whit whole on 
1lw sabbalh day? 

::!4 Judge not according 
to the appearance, but 
juJge righteous judgment. 

25 Then said some of 
them or Jerusalem, Is not 
this he. whom they seek 
to kill' 

26 But, Jo, he speaketh 
holtlly, and lhey say no
thing unto him. Do the 
rulers know indeed that 
I his is lhe very Christ? 

27 Howbeit we know 
this man whence he is: 
but wl1cn Christ cometh, 
no man knowcth whence 
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ltaµ.{Jave< [ o1 av0pw1TOS EV aafJ{JaT'f' Zva 
:ireceives 1a man on a sabbath that 

µ~ >..u8fj 0 v6µ.os MwiiaEws, Jµ.ol. xo>..<iTE" 
is not broken lhc law of Moses, with me ar.: ye angry 

OTt oltov av0pw1TOV vytij E1To{11aa EV 
because a whole man hcallhy I rnaJc on 

aa{3{3rl.Tr.p; 24 f.L~ KplvETE Kar' Oifiiv, dAAd. 
a sabbath? Judge not according to rac..::. but 

'"1v i'itKalav Kplaw Kp{vaTE. 25 "E!..Eyov 
righteous judgment judge. Said 

o~v TtVES EK Twv 'lEpocmltvµ.tTwv· ovx 
therefore some of the Jerusnlemitcs : 2 Not 

o0T6s €OTtv Ov '17rofJaiv ci7TOKTE 'i'vai; 26 Kat. 
31his man 1is it whom they arc seeking to kill? and 

ii'iE 1Tapp11alq. ltaAEi, Kat ovll€v aVTW 
hchold openly he speaks, and nothing to hi~ 
Myovaw. µ.ry1TOT€ OJ..110ws eyvwaav ol 

they say. Perhaps indeed knew the 

Ci.pxovTE~ DTL oVT6s €UTtV 0 xpicrr6s; 
rulers is the Chris!?• that this 

27 cL\Ad 7T68ev EaTlv· 0 s~ TOiJTOV oti'iaµ.Ev 
he is. But whence he is; bul 3the this man we know 

28 Then cried Jesus in XPUITOS OVf'iELS ytVWUKEl OT av EPX1/Tat, 
the temple as he taught, 3 Christ no one know.:i 1 whcn comes, 

saying, Ye holh know me, 7T0fJEv €CJTlv. 28 EKpa,Ev 0-311 Ev T<fl iEpip 
and ye know whence I am: whence he is. 3Cricd out 1 therefore 4in ~the 'temple 

and I am not come of my- Oi3cf.aKwv O "ITJaoVs Kal A€ywv· KaµE 
self, hut he that sent me is 'teaching lJesus Rand 'saying : Both me 

lru2e9 ~ll~~~k~eo~n~i:~~~r oif'iaTE Kat oif'iaTE 1T00Ev Elµ.[· Kat a1T' 
I am from him, and he ye know and ye know whence J am; and from 

hath senl me. Eµ.aVTOV OVK EltryltvOa, ciltlt' eanv ci!..110wos 
30 Then they sought to t myself I have not come, but he i! true 

take him: but no man 0 1Ttµ.,Pas µ.E, OV Vµ.EiS OVK oif'iaTE" 
laid hands on him, be- the [one] having sent me, whom ye know not; 

cause his hour was not 29 EYW ori'ia avTov, OTl 1Tap' ailTov Elµ., 
yet come. I know him, because irrom 3him 11 am 

)[ And many of the KaKEiVOS µ.E a1TtUTEtltEV. 30 'E,ryrnvv OOV 
people believed on him, 'and that one •me "sent. They soug:ht therefore 
and said, When Christ , , , 

aVTOv 7Ti&.uai, Kai oV8ets J7T£{3aAev E7T 
him to arrest, and no one laid on on 

ailTov '"1v XEipa, on ouTTw EA1JltU0Et ~ 
him the hand, because not yet had come !he 

wpa ailTov. 31 'EK TOV ox!tov 15€ 7TO!tltot 
hour of him. 3of 'the 6crowd 1But 1 many 

E7TlCTTevuav elS' aVT6v, Kai EAEyov · 0 
believed in him, and saiJ : 'The 

• As this question is introduced by µ:r}71cn:, a negative answer is 
expected; see page xiii, and note ver. 31 below. 
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cometh, will he do more 
miracles than these which 
this man hath done? 

32 •; The Pharisees heard 
that the people murmured 
such things concerning 
him; and the Pharisees 
and the chier priests sent 
officers to take him. 

33 Then said Jesus unto 
them, Yet a little while 
am I \\.- ith you, and then I 
go unto him that sent me. 

34 Ye shall seek me, 
and shall not find me: 
and where I am, thither 
ye cannot come. 

35 Then said the Jews 
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xpiaTOS O'Tav £>.On. µ.T, 7r>.Ewva '17)µ.Eia 
achrist 1 ~hen •comes, not more s1gm 

?Too]aei ilJv o&o~ ETrolTJaEv; 32 TjKovaav 
will he do [than] which thls man did? 3 Heard 

o{ c/>apiaaio• 'TOU ox>.ov yoyyV,Oll'TOS 7r€pl 
1lhe 1 Pharisecs •the ~crowd 'murmuring ~about 

aih-oV -rain-a, Kat d:7T€aT£tAav oL dpxtepei.s 
'him 7 these things. and esent 1the 1chic:f prie'its 

Kat al <l>apiaa'ioi V7TTJplrag; iva 1Tt&awa1.v 
3 and 'the 'Pharisees 'attendants that they might arre<1 

aVrOv. 33 el1Tev o3v 0 , l-ryaoiig;· ET, 
him. Said therefore Jesus : Yet 

xpOvov f.LtKpOv µe8' VµWv elµ.r. Kai V7Tcfyw 
time a little with you I am and I go 

7rpos T0v 7T€µ.ifiavr&. µ.E. 34 '71-n/aETE /LE 
to the [one] having sent me. Ye will seek me 

Kat oux eUp~crETE, Kat 
<ind will not find, and 

vµ.EiS ' Svvaa8E E>.8Eill. OU 

ov el1Tt:v• 
which he s:iid: 

Kat 07TOV 
and where 

37 'Ev 
Now in 

rfi Ecrxd771 
the last 

~µ.€n rfi 
day the 

µ.Ey<L\: 
great r dl~ 

rij; Joprij~ elcrn}Kt:t 0 'l71aous Kat EK pa~• 
of 1hc feast stood Jesus and cried ('llll 

€px€a8w 
let him come 

Mrwv· eav n> Sup(#, 
saying : If anyone thirsts. 

1Tp0~ ,, 
to 11' 

Kat 7TtV€Tw. 38 0 7TLCT'TEU'wv El~ EfLE 
anJ 

Ka8ws 

Kot>.las 
'belly 

drink. 

Ef7TEV 7] 
said the 

aVroU 
'of him 

The [one] believing in 

ypa¢T,, 1TOTaµ.oL EK "} 
scripture, 1 ri\crs sout of 1 th 

peVcrovcrtv VSaTo~ 'UwT05 
"will How •water •or li\·in 



39 (But this spake he 
of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on him should 
receive: for the Holy 
Ghost was not yet given; 
because that Jesus was 
not yet glorified.) 

40 Many of the people 
therefore, when they heard 
this saying, said, Of a 
truth this is the Prophet. 

41 Others said, This is 
the Christ. But some said, 
Shall Christ come out of 
Galilee? 

42 Hath not the scrip
ture said, That Christ 
cometh of the seed or 
David, and out of the 
town of Bethlehem, where 
David was? 

43 So there was a divi
sion among the people 
because of him. 

44 And some of them 
"ou Id have taken him; 
but no man laid hands on 
him. 

45" Then came the 
oilicers to tl1e chief priests 
and Pharisees; and they 
said unto them, Why have 
ye not brought him? 

46 The ofliccrs an-
S\\.Crcd, Never man spake 
like this man. 

47 Then answered them 
the Pharisees, Are ye also 
deccivc(l? 

48 Have any of the 
rulers or of the Pharisees 
believed on him' 
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45 'HMlov o~v ol inr71pE-rat TTPO> ' TOVf; 
Came therefore the atkndants 10 the 

apxtEpEi> Kat <J>aptaalov>, Kat 
ch id" priests and Pharisees, und 

Ef7TOV aVTois 
2said :sro them 

€KE'ivot• Sul -rl oVK ~ycfyETE aVTDv; 
1 those: Why did ye not bring him? 

46 aTTEKpl871aav ol VTT7JpETaL' OUOETTOTE 
Answered the altendants : Never 

J>.a>.71aEV OVTW> av8pwTTO>, ,;,, OVTO> AaAEi 
spoke so a man, as 11his ~speaks 

0 av8pWTTOf;, 47 aTTEKp{871aav O~V aVTOi> 
'lman. Answered therefore 1hem 

ol <l>aptaaiot• /L~ Kat VfLe'i> TTETTAUV7]a8E; 
the Philrisees : Not also ye have been dccei"c<l? 

48 /L~ EK TWV dpxDVTwV E-rrLaTEVUEV 
or the ruler~ believed not anyone 

EK TWv <l>apiaa{wv; 49 llia. 
or the Pharisees'? But 

els aVTOv ~ 
in him or 
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,,.~ 49 But this people who o oxAos-
knoweth not the law are - crowd 

o&roS' yivWcrKwV r0v 
this not knowing the 

cursed. vOµov 
50 Nicodemus saith un- law 

ETTclpaTol Elai.v. 
are. 

so Myn NiKo~µa> 

to them, (he that came to 
Jesus by night, being one 
of them,) 

51 Doth our law judge 
ani• man. before it hear 
hi,'.n, and know what he 
doeth'! 

cursed Says Nicodemus 

7rp0c; aVroVS', 0 £A8Wv TTpOc; aVrOv 7Tp0rtpov 1 

to 1hcm, the[one] having come to him fi.r5tly. 

ds WV Ee aV-rwv· Sl ,,,.;, 0 VO/LO<; ~µwv 
~one 1being of them : Not the law of us 

KplvEL 7Qy av8pw1TOV Ed.v .'L~ d.KoVa-n 
judges the man unless it hears 

52 They answered and wpw-rov wap' aV-rov Kai 
said unto him, Art thou rirst froni him and 

yvip T{ 7TOtEi; 
he doe<.? 

also of Galilee? Search, 
and look; for out of 52 U7r€Kpi(}71aav Kat £fwav 
Galilee ariseth no prophet. They answered and said 

53 And every man went av EK rijs I'aAiAaias d; 
unto his own house. thou of Galilee art? 

ill£ on EK rijs- I'aAiAaias 
sec that out of 

EyelpETat. 
is rai-;cd. 

Galilee 

knows what 

aVrW· ,,,.;, Kni 
to hi.;,: Nor abn 

EpEVVTJG'OV Kai 
se:-irch anll 

wpo</>~771<; oiJK 
a prophet not 

53 Kai €r.opnffJ71aav EKaUTOS' Ek TDv oLKov 

CHAPTER 8 

JESUS went unto the 
mount of Olives. 

And they went each one 10 the house 

' -av;ov, 
of him, 

"Opos 
Mount 

8 'l71aovs 8€ Ewop<ve71 
, 

fl<; TO 
but Jesus went to tile 

Twv 'EAaiwv. 2 "Opepov 8€ wdAtv 
of the Olives. And at dawn again 2 And early in the 

morning he came again TTapeyivETO els- ;0 iep6v [, Kat. 7T<iS' 0 
into the temple, and all he arrived in the temple, and all the 

the people came unto Aao<; iiPX£To wpos- aihov, Kai 
him; and he sat down, people to him. and 

KaBiaa~ 
si11ing 

and taught them. ElliSaaKEV aihovs-]. 3 • Ayovaiv 8€ o1 
3 And the scribes and he taught them. And lead rn• 

Pharisees brought unto - Ka,' • ,n - - ' ' 
him a woman taken in ypaµp.a-rns o' -vapwaio' yvvc.tKa Errt 

adultery; and when they scribes and the Pharisees a woman 

had set her in the midst, µotX£{q. Ka'Tfl)..T//J,/J,EVT)V, Kai arr)am'7"ES av-rTJv 
4 They say unto him, adultery lradug been caught, and stan<ling her 

Master, this woman was EV µia<p 4 Aiyovaw aV-r0 .dioaaKaA£, 
taken in adultery, in the in [the] midst they say to him[,] Teacher. 

very act. aVrr, ~ yvt.rTJ KaT£.D..TJ7TTat ETT' aV10</JWpc,u 
5 Now Moses in the this woman has been caught in the act 

law commanded us, that , ~~ 
such should be stoned: p.oixwoµiVTJ· S £v o. -rc?i voµ<p [>)µiv] 
but what sayest thou? committing adultery; now in th~ law to us" 

6 This they said, tempt- klwvafis EVET£iAaTo -ra<; -rotaina;; Atlla~Ell'' 
ing h..im, that they might Moses enjoined •such 1

10 stone; 

have to accuse him. But aV ovv -rl Myns-; 6 [-roir.o 8€ €Acyov 
thou therefore what sayest thou? But this they ~aiJ 

7Tetpcl.,oVT£.S aVT6v~ iva Exwatv KaTI}yopt=Lv 
tempting him that they might have to accuse 
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Jesus stooped down. and aUToii.] cl 8£ 'l71aoiis Ka'Tw Kui/las 'Ttfl 
with his finger wrote on him. But Jesus down stooping with lhe 

the ground, as tlrough Ire 8aKroAcp KaTiypa,P€11 Els 'T~V y1jv. 7 ws 8£ 
heard them not. finger wrote in the earth. But as 

7 So when they con- , , , - [ , , ] , , .1. Ka: 
tinucd asking him, he E1TEµEVOV £PWTWV'TE~ aVTOV , aVEKV'f'EV ... 
lffted up himself, and said they remained questioning him, he stood erect and 

unto them, He that is Efo€11 [aU'TOLS] 'Q avaµ,ap'TT/'TOS uµ,wv 
without sin among you, said ro them[.l The [one] sinless of you 

let him first cast a stone 7rpW'TOS i'TI'' aU..~v {3a,\i'Tw ,\{(}ov. 8 Kat 
at her. first on her let him cast a stone. Anc..l 

do~,,~"~n~ga~~o~: s~~o~~~ ::~v ~~;~~~,;!~~ e~f~t~: ~~ ~~ ~1.~: 
ground. t ~€' , / 'l:, .., (}' 

9 And they which heard 9 OL 0 aKovaaV'TES Es 71PXOV'TO ELS Ka 
it, being convictet.l by tlreir And they hearing went out one by 

own conscience, went out efs dpg&µevot ci.7TO TWv TTpcaf3v1Epwv, Kai 
one by one, beginning at one beginning from the older ones, and 
the eldest, even unto the 
last: and Jesus was left 
alone, and the woman 
standing in the midst. 

KaTEAEl,P(}71 µ,ovos, Ka1 ~ yv~ Ev µ,lacp 
he was left alone, an<l the woman in [the] mic..lst 

oOua. 10 dvaKVt/ias S€ 0 'ITJaoVs El7TEV 
being. And srnn<ling erect Jesus said 

I 0 When Jesus had 
lifted up himself, and saw 
none but the woman, he 
said unto her, Woman, 
where are those thine 
accusers? hath no ni::m c:) 
condemned thee? 

avT71 I'Vvat, 7ToU eluiv; oVOt:.ls ae KaTIKpivev; 
to her[,] Woman. where are they? no one thee cond\:mried? 

n ~ 15£ El'Tl'Ev Ov8Els, KupiE. Ef'Tl'Ev 8€ 
And she said[.] No one, sir. So s01id 

'l71aovs Ou8£ Eyw aE Ko.TaKplvw· 
Jesus[,] Neither I thee condemn; 

11 She said, No man, 
Lord. And Jesus said 
unto her, Neither do I 
condemn thee: go, and 
~in no more. 

12 '! Then spake Jesus 
again unto them, saying, 
I am the light of the 
world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in 
darkness, hut shall have 
the light of life. 

13 The Pharisees there
fore said unto him, Thou 
bearest record of thyself; 
thy record is not true. 

14 Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Though I 
bear record of myself, yet 
my record is true: for I 
know whence I came, and 
whither I go; but ye can-

7TDpEVov, d?T0 ToiJ vilv µT)K£Tt 0.µ0.pTav~. 
go. from now no longer sin. 

12 II aALV oov aU'TO i's EAnA71aEV cl • I 71aoiis 
Again therefore to them spoke Jesus 

Mywv· Eyw Elµ,i .,.o ,Pws ToiJ Koaµ,ov· 
saying : I am the light of the world; 

cl aKoAovBwv µ,oi OU µ~ 7r€pma'T~<r[J EV 
the [one] following me by no means will walk in 

.,.ii aKo.,.ta, d,\,\' €gEL To ,Pw> T-ijs 'w1js. 
the darkne~s, but will have the light of life. 

13 Ef'Tl'ov oov aU'Ttfl ol <Papiaaioi· av 7rEp1 
Said therefore to him the Pharisees; Thou concerning 

a€aVTOiJ µ,apTVp€tS' ~ µ,apTvpla aov . OVK 
thyself witnessest; the wilness of thee not 

EaTt.v d,\71(}~s. 14 a7r€Kpte71 'l71aoiis Kal. 
is true. Answered Jesus and 

El11'Ev aVToi's· KCi.v €yW µ,apTVpw 7r€pt 
said to them: Even if I witness concerning . - d,\71(}~s EaTiv ~ µ.ap'Tvpla Eµ.aV'TOV, µ,ov, 
myself, true is the witness of me, - ofSa 'Tl'O(}€V ~,\(}ov ' 110V U7T&yw· O'Tt Kal 

because I know whence I came and where I go; 
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not tell whence I come, 
ar>d whither I go. 

15 Ye judge after the 
flesh; I judge no man. 

16 And yel if I judge, 
my judgment is true: for 
I am nol alone, but I and 
the Falher that sent me. 

17 It is also wrillen in 
your law, that the testi
mony of Lwo men is true. 

18 I am one lhat bear 
witness of myself, and the 
Father that sent me bear
eth witness of me. 

19 Then said they unto 
him, Where is thy Father? 
Jesus answered, Ye neither 
know me, nor my Father: 
if ye had known me, ye 
should have known my 
Father also. 

20 These words spake 
Jesus in the treasury, as 
he taught in the temple: 
and no man laid hands on 
him; for his hour was not 
yet come. 

21 Then said Jesus again 
unto them, I go my way, 
and ye shall seek me, and 
shall die in your sins: 
whither I go, ye cannot 
come. 

22 Then said the Jews, 
Will he kill himself? be
cause he saith, Whither I 
go, ye cannot come. 
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V/ULS 3€ 0U1< oLSaTE 7r08€V ;pxoµ,a. ~ 
but ye know not whence I come or 

?To(i Vrrclyw. 15 VJL£LS 
where I go. Ye 

' TI,v Ka Ta 
according to the 

aapKa 
fle~h 

Kplvere, £yW ov Kplvw oV8Eva. 16 Ka1 
judge, I judge not no(any)one. •e .. cn 

3€ ' ' ~ KplatS ~ £yw, £ci.v Kplvw E11~ 
1 But 'I, the 'judgment 8if "judge lmy 

ci.A778unj EaTw, 0Tr. µ,Ovos oVK elµl, d>v\1 

true is, because alone I am not, bur 

EyW Kai 0 TTEµt/ias µe. 17 Kai Ev TW 
I and the [one] having ser.t me. •even 1 in thr 

v6µ,<p 3€ Tiji vµ,£TEp<p yEypa'Tl'Tat <Yri 3vn 
"law 1And •your it has been written that of 1 .... 0 

avOpclnrwv ~ µ,ap-rvpla d.A710~s EUTlV, 
men the witness true is. 

18 €yw £lµ,i & µ,apTupwv 1T£p1 €µauTDv, 
I am the [one] witnessing concerning myself, 

Kai µ,apTup£i 1T£p1 €µ,ov o ?T.fµ,i/Jas /If 

and witnesses concerning me 1the 3having sent 'me 

7T'a-n]p. 19 £Aeyov oOv aVrcp· 1Toii Ecrriv 0 
•Father. They said therefore to him : \Vhere is the 

?Ta~p 
Father 

UOU; a1T£Kpl(}1J 'f71aOVS' oiT.£ Ef-Lf 
of thee? Answered Jesus : Neirhcr me 

oi3aT£ oiJTE TDv 1TaTEpa µ.ou· EL EµE 
ye know nor the Father of me; if me 

1TaT.fpa /WU av fjbHT<. 
Father of me ye wodd have known. 

if8EtT£, 1<al. TDv 
ye knew, also the 

20 TavTa Ta p~µ.aTa £AO.A77an1 Ev 1W 
words he spoke in the These 

ya,oc/>u"/..aKEL<p 8iSclaKwv Ev TW lEp<f>· Krlt. 

teaching in th~ temple; a:1d treasury 

oV8dS" £7Tlaaev aVTOv, 0Tl ovrrw EAr;,\t~An 
no one seized him, because not yet h.id come . -UU'TOU. Ti t':ipa 

the hour of him. 

21 ElTTEV oDv 1TcfAtv aV10Ls-· EvW Vrrd;·w 
He said therefore again to them : ·I 

Kal. ~77-nJaeTE µe, 1eaL Ev Tfi d.µ.apT(f!. 
and ye will seek me, and in the sin 

UµWv d.1To8av€La8E· 01TOU EyW VTTci.yw v,u_ t~ 
of you ye will die; where I go )C 

oV 8Vvaa8e £Alhiv. 22 £,\eyov 0011 ,,L 
cannot to come. Said therefore 1 he 

'louoaioi· 
Jews: 

Myn· 01TOU 
he says : Where 

µ,ryn 
Not 

EyW 
I 

d.tTOl<TEVEi 
will he kill 

ti1Tclyw VJL€LS 
go ye 

' ' z;TL EUU'TOV, 

himself, oo·ame 

OU 8v<·aatlc 
cannot 



23 And he said unto 
them, Ye are from be
neath; I am from above: 
ye are of this world; I 
am not of this world. 

JOHN 8 

€A8tEiv; 23 Kai 
to come? And 

TWV Kd.TW , ' 
£0'7'E, 

the things below are, 

vµ.<Eis- EK ToVTov 
ye of this 

£,\EyEv 
he said 

£yW 
I 

ToV 
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aVroLs-· Vµ.eis- EK 
to them: Ye of . TWV civw elµ{· <EK 

of lhe things above am; 

K6aµ.ov , ' £.yW €UT£, 
world are, I 

~4 I saiJ therefore unto 
you, that ye shall die in 
your sins: for if ye believe oVK elµL €1< -roV K0aµov ToUTou. 24 ElTTov 
not that I am he, ye shall am not of world this. I saiLI 

die in your sins. oOv Vµiv 0-ri d7TolJaveia8E £.v Tats O.µapTlais 
25 Then saitl they unto therefore to you 1hat ye will die in the sins 

him, Who art thou? And VµWv· Ed.v ydp µ:TJ 1TtUTEVa7]TE OTL £.yW 
Jesus saith unto them, of you ; for if ye believe no1 that I 

~~,~~ 1:'iusn~:~~hatth! s~~~ clµi, d.TTo8av£ia8e Ev -rais dµap_Tla1s VµWv. 
ginning. am, ye will die in the, sins of you. 

26 I have many things 25 €>..eyov oVv aVTW· av Tfr el; elTTEV 
to say and to judge of you: They said therefore to hi~ : 3Thou 1who 1arc? Said 

but he that sent me is auTOiS" O 'f1)aOVS'" T~V apx~v o TL Kai 
true; and I speak to the to them Jesus: liat all t 1Why 'indeed 
world those things which ,\a,\w vµ.iv; 26 7TO,\,\d EXW 1T<Epi vµ.wv 
I have heard of him. :aspeak I •to you? Many things I have about you 

th;t
7 i-:h~~a~:ci~~s\~~~ n~} AaAEiv Kai KpLVtEtV" d,\,\' o mfµ.ifa> µ.<£ 

the Father. to speak an~ to judge; but the [one] having sent me 

28 Then said Jesus unto a,\1)(J~> EaTLV, Kayw a 1jKOVaa 1Tap' 
them, When ye have lifted true is, and I what I heard from 
up the SL>n of man, then aVToii, -,aiiTa Aat\W £ls TDv K6ap.ov. 
shall ye know that I am he, him, these things I speak in the world. 

and that I do nothing of 27 oVK Eyvwaav 0Tt TDv 7TaT£pa aVToiS' 
myself; but as my Father They did not know that '1he 3Father 'to them 

hath taught me, I speak £,\EyEv. 28 <£l1T<EV oVV o '/1/aoiJs-· oTav 
these things. the spoke [of]. Said therefore - Jesus : When 

29 And he that sent me .I. • '• TOV- ' (J ' 70'7~ is with me: the Father v'f'wa1)TtE TOV vwv av pw1Tov, < 

hath not left me alone; ye Ifft up the Son of man, then 
for I do always those yvWaEa8£ 0Tt £.yW £if',l, Kai d:rr' €µ.avToU 
things that please hirn. ye will know that I am, and from myself 

30 As he spake these 7TO•W ou8ev, d,\,\d KafJws- e8{8agev µ.<£ o 
words, many believed on I do nothing, but as taught me the 

him. 1TaT~p, TaiJTa AaAw. 29 Kai o 7Teµ.,Pas-
3 I Then said Jesus to Father, these things I speak. And the [one] having sent 

fL€ µ,ET' €µ,oii £.aTLV" oUK dc/>iJKEv P,€ 
me with me is; he did not leave me 

µ.6vov, 0Tt £.yW Tei dpEaTcl. 
alone, because I the things pleasing 

aUTW 
to h~ 

'TTDLW 

do 

71'0,llTOTE. 
always. 

30 TavTa auTOiJ ,\a,\oiJvTOS' 7ToA.\o1 
These things him 

=As he said these 1hings 

T£vaav £is- aVT611. 
lieved in him. 

sayinga. many 

31 EA£y£v oOv 0 
Said therefore -

, ' 
€7Tt0"-

be-

'/1/aoiJs
Jesus 
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those Jews which believed 7rpos Tovs 1TE1T"7'TWKOTaS atrrip 'I ov'liaiov.-
oc him, If ye continue in to 1thc 1having believed 'him =Jews : 
my word, then are ye my , • • - , ' - ,\ , - , -
disciples indeed; r::av vµr::is /LELVTJT€ EV Tlf:J oytp T<p £/LC.p, 

32 And ye shall know If ye continue in the 'word •my, 
the truth, and the truth &..\718ws µ.a871Tai µ.ou €aTe, 32 Kai yvwawe, 
shall make you free. truly disciple! of me ye are, and ye will know 

33 They answered him, rT,11 &..\'>)8E1a11, Kai ~ &..\'>)BEia €.\w8epwaE1 
We be Abraham's seed, the truth, an~ the truth will free 
and were never in bondage vµ.as. 33 d7TeKpi871aa11 rrpos atrroll" U1Tipµ.a 
to any man: how sayest you. They answered to him : Seed 
thou, Ye shall be made , Af3paaµ. €aµ.e11, KaL ou8E111 8e8ov.\ElJKaµ.EV 
free? of Abraham we are, and to no one have we been enslaved 

34 Jesus answered them, , 
Verily. verily, I say unto 7TW7roTE" 1iWS" av AEyELS' 0TL tAEV8epo1. 
you, Whosoever commit- never; how thou sayest that free 
teth sin is the servant of yev'>)awBe; 34 drrEKpiB71 atrrois o 'l71aov;· 
sin. ye will become? Answered them Jesus : 

35 And the servant dµ.¥ dµ.~11 ,\iyw vµ.i11 cm 
abideth not in the house Truly truly I tell you that 

for ever: /:mt the Son T~ll aµ.apTiall 8ov.\6s EaTLll 
abideth ever. sin a slave is 

36 If the Son therefore 35 0 8E 8oii.\os ov p.EllEt 

7TO.s 0 7TO!.WV 
everyone doing 

rijs aµ.aPTia<;. 
of sin. 

€11 Tfi olKLa 
in the ho us~ :~::: b':~r~~ i~~~J.ree, ye But the slave does not remain 

37 I know that ye are els T0v alWva · 0 vi.Os µ.iv~t Els 7011 

Abraham's seed; but ye unto the age; the son rernams unto the 

seek to kill me, because alWva. 36 €dv oOv 0 vl«k Up.Os E,\cvBEpWcry}. 
my word hath no place age. If therefore the Son you frees, 

in you. ovTw> £,\,,;B,pot €aea8e. 37 Of8a oTt 
38 I speak that which really free ye will be. I !mow that 

I have seen with my , , 4{3 ' EaT~· a'"a' "_7JTEi-,: 
Father: and ye do that arrepµ.a " paaµ. · ' IV\ ~ ' µ.e 
which ye have seen with , seed ... of A~rahJ.mt ye are; but ye seek me 
your father. U770K7EWC!L, 07l 0 AOyos 0 Eµ.0<; oV xwpEi 

39 They answered and to kill, because the 'word 1mY rinds no rooitl 

said unto him, Abraham Ev Vµ,lv. 38 a Ei·W £.WpaKa ;rapd. 1W 
is our father. Jesus saith in you. What 1 have seeo with th~ 
unto them. If ye were 1Ta7pi AaAW· Kai Vj!Els oVv a ~KoV-
Abraham's children, ye Father (speak; an<l ye therefore what ~c 

~~~!~a!0 the works of aaTE rrapa TOV 1Ta-:pos rrotELTE. 39 d;;eKp{-
40 But now ye seek to heard from the father ye do. The\ 

kill me, a man that hath 871am• Ka1 e[rra11 aVTw· o rra.Tryp 1)µ.Cw '"-l.f3paJ.1, 
told you the truth, which I answered and said t~ hi~: The father of us ,Atir.ih:im 

EaTtV. AEyet aV7"0lS d '!71aoV~· n TEK?'a 
is. Says to them Jesus : If ci1ildrcn 

70V 'Af3pacl.µ EaTE, Td Ep11a ToU ' ... lppadp 
of Abraham ye are, the wor~s of Abraha1i1 

7TOtEi'TE' 40 vVv SE ~711ei'TE µE a7TOK7"EO'at, 
ye do; but now ye seek me- to kill, 

0.118pw1TOll OS T~V &..\'>)Betall vµ.lv ,\,,\c£,\71Ka, 
a man who the truth to you has spoken, 



have heard of God: this 
did not Abraham. 

41 Ye do the deeds of 
your father. Then said 
they to him, We be not 
horn of fornication; we 
have one Father, even God. 

42 Jesus said unto them, 
If God were your Father, 
ye would love me: for I 
proceeded forth and came 
from God; neither came 
I of myself, but he sent 
me. 

43 Why do ye not 
understand my speech? 
even because ye cannot 
hear my word. 

44 Ye are of your father 
the devil, and the lusts of 
your father ye will do. 
He was ;! murderer from 
the beginning, ~1 !ltl abode 
not in the truth, because 
there is no truth in him. 
When he speaketh a lie, 
he speaketh of his own: 
for he is a liar, and the 
father of it. 

45 And because I tell 
you the truth, ye believe 
me nol. 

46 Which of you con
vinceth me of sin? And 
if I say the truth, why do 
ye not believe me? 

4 7 He that is of God 
hearcth God's words: ye 
therefore hear them not, 
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~v rjKovaa 7rapa -roii fkoii· -roii-ro 'AfJpaaµ. 
which I heard from God; this Abraham 

oVK £710{17aEV. 
did not. 

41 vp.EtS 
Ye 

1TOLE'i'TE Tel Epya 
do the works 

'TOiJ 

of the 
TTa-rpOs VµWv. t:l1Tav aVTip· ~µEis EK 

falher of yoa. They said to him : We of 

1Topv£Las 
fornication 

ouK JyEVrn/IJ71µ.Ev, eva. 7Ta-repa 
were not born, one father 

€xoµ.Ev 
we have[,] 

' TOV On)v. 42 E77TEV au-rots 

'l71aoiis· . 
Et 

Jesus : If 

God. 

o IJEos 
God 

Said 

7Ta-r~p 
father 

~ya7T0.TE O.v Ep.€· Eyw ydp EK 
ye would have loved me; for I of 

to them 

vµ.wv 
of you 

ToV 

~ 

71v, 
was, 

OEOii 
God 

E~ij/..Oov Kai 1jKw · oVO€ yd.p d7T, Eµ,avToV 
myself came forth and have come; for not from 

i/,,p..v!Ja, d.>...\.' EKELVOS µ.E a7TEUTElAEV. 
I have come, but that one me sent. 

43 Sia Tl 
Why 

T~v .>..a.>..iav ~v Eµ.~v ou ywwaKETe; 
the 2speech 1my know ye not? 

DTt oV 0Vvaa8E ci.KoVnv TDv /..Oyov TDv 
because ye cannot to hear the 2 word 

€11.611. 
lmy. 

44 vµ.EtS 
Ye 

EK 
of 

TOV 7TaTpos ToV 
the father of the 

Siaf36.>..ov 
devil 

. ' EG'T€ 

are 

7TaTpos {,µ.ii'Jv 
father of you 

dv1Jpw7TOKTDVOS 
a murderer 

Kai 
and 

Tels EmlJvµ.las ToV 
the desires 

e<.>..ETE 7TO•E <v. 
ye wish to do. 

?)v a7T' dpxijs' 
was from [the] beginning, 

of the 

€1<El.vos 
That one 

Kai 
and 

EV 
io 

T?/ dA770,::£q. oVK iaTTJKEV, DTL oVK EaTiv 
the truth stood not, because not is 

d.>..~IJELa €v auTw. oTav .>..a.>..fi To i/JEiiSos, 
truth in hini.. When he speaks the lie, 

JK TWv l8lwv Aa.\EZ, Ori t/JEVar17s EaTiv 
out of his own things he speaks, because a liar he is 

Kal 0 1TUT~P aVroV. 45 EyW SE 0Tt T~v 
and the father of it. But 21 'because 'the 

d),.~IJELav Myw, ou maTEVETe µ.oi. 46 Tls 
•truth 'say, ye do not believe me. Who 

E~ vµ.wv €MyxEL µ.E 7TEpt aµ.apTlas; EL 
of you reproves me concerning sin? If 

ci.,\~8Etav A€yw, Stcl ..,{ VµEl.s oV 7TLGTEVE-rl 
truth I say, why tye 1do not believe 

µoi; 47 0 Wv EK Toii 8Eoii rd. f>~flaTa 
me? The [one] being of God the word!: 

TOiJ 8Eoii ci.KoVn· Sul ToiiTo VµE'iS oVK 
of God hears; therefore ye not 
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because ye are not of God. 
48 Then answered the 

Jews, and said unto him, 
Say we not well that thou 
art a Samaritan, and hast 
a devil? 

49 Jesus answered, 
have not a devil; but 
honour my Father, and 
ye do dishonour me. 

50 And I seek not mine 
own glory: there is one 
that seeketh and judieth. 

51 Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, If a man keep 
my saying, he shall never 
see death. 

52 Then said the Jews 
unto him, Now we know 
that thou hast a devil. 
Abraham is <lead, and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, 
If a man keep my saying, 
he shall "ever taste of 
death. 

53 Art thou greater than 
our father Abraham, 
which is dead? and the 
prophets are <lead: whom 
makest thou thyself? 

54 Jesus answered, If I 
honour myself, my honour 
is nothing: it is my 
Father that honoureth me; 
of whom ye say, that he is 
your God: 

55 Yet ye have not 
known him; but I know 
him: and if I should say, 
I ~now him not, I shall be 

' ' aKOVET£1 

JOHN 8 

0Tt 
hear, because 

48 'A1TEKp{fJ71aav 
Answered 

£K 
of . 

OL 
the 

' -aVTW' OU KaAW> 
to hi~: 'Not •well 

av 

-roii 8eoV oVK EaTE. 
God ye are not. 

'lov8aiot Kai el7Tav 
Jews and said 

>.Eyoµ,Ev ~µ,Eis o-ri 
1say 'we 'that 

Kai OaiµOvwv lxH); l:aµ,ap{-r71> 
•a Samaritan 'art '1hou 1and "a demon 10hast? 

49 a1TEKptfJ71 'I-11aoV~· €yc1 8atµ6viov oVK 
Answered Jesus : I a demon not 

€xw 1 

have, 

Vfl-EL> 
ye 

d,.\,\a -riµ,W 
but I honour 

d.Ttµ.cl.,ETE µe. 
dishonour me. 

TDv 7TaTlpa µov, Kai 
the Father of me, and 

so £yw Si OU ~T)"TW 
But I seek not 

..Tiv /'io~av µ,ou· €anv o ~71-rwv Ka< 
the glory o:- me; there is the [one] seeking and 

Kplvwv. 51 d.µ~v dµ~v A.Eyw Vµ'iv, £6.v 
judging. Truly truly I tell you, if 

n> -rov £µ,ov >.6yov "T"T/P~<T[), Bava-rm· 
anyc:-1e my word keeps, death 

ov µ,T, (JEwp~<T[) el> -rov alwva. 52 Ebav 
by no means will he behold unto the age. Said 

aVrW oi 'lou8aioi· viiv €y1:WKaµev ort 
to hi~ the Jews: Now we ha\'e known 1ha1 

oaiµ,ovwv EXE<>. 'Af3paaµ, a..,..£1Javev Ka1 ol 
a demon thou hast. Abraham died and Lhc 

TTpo</JfJTat, KaL aV AEyet~· EO.v TtS T0v 
prophets, and thou sayest : If anyone the 

>.6yov µ,ov "T"T/P~<T[), ov µ,T, yevrr7J-ra1 
word of me keeps, by no means will he taste 

lJavciToV el~ TDv alWva. 53 µ~ aU ,ue{~WI/ 
ofdeath unto the age. Not thou great=:r 

el Toii TTaTpO~ T,µWv 'A,Bpa&.µ, DUTt~· 
art [than] the father of us Abra.ham, \\ho 

ci.TT£8avev; KaL oi 7Tpo</JfJ;ui d.rr€8avorr 7{va 
died? and the prophets died; whom 

O'EavrOv 1TOl£i~; 54 d7TEKpl8TJ , lr;aoV~· EQl' 

thyself makest thou? Answered Jesus : Ir 

£yw 8o~aaw £µ,auTov, ~ o6ta µ,ou oViifi· 
I glorify myself, the glory of me nothing 

E.a·nv· EaTtV 0 7Tarljp µov 0 So~O.~wv 1u, 
is; 'is 1the 'Father 1ofme the [one] glorifying me. 

Ov Vµei~ AEyeTE 07t BeO~ ~µWv ea7LI', 
whom ye say[,] God of us he i3. 

55 KaL oVK £.yvWKaTE aifTOv, EyW SE 
and ye have not known him, but I 

olSa aVTOv. Ktiv et'TTw DTt oOK olSa 
know him. EYen if I say that I know not 



a liar like unto you: but 
I know him, an<l keep his 
saying. 

56 Your father Abra
ham rejoiced to see my 
day: and he saw it, and 
was glad. 

57 Then said the Jews 
unto him, Thou art not 
yet firty years ol<l, and 
hast thou seen Abraham? 

58 Jesus said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Before Abraham was, 
I am. 

59 Then took they up 
stones to cast at him: 
but Jesus hid himself, and 
went out of the temple, 
going through the midst of 
lhem, and so passed by. 

CHAPTER 9 

A ND as Jesus passed by, 
he saw a man which 

was blind from his birth. 
2 An<l his disciples 

aske<l him, saying, Master, 
who did sin, this man, or 
his parents, that he was 
born blind? 
~Jesus answered, 

Neither hath this man 
sinnc<l, nor his parents: 
but that the works of 
God shoul<l be made mani
rest in him. 

4 1 must work the works 
or him that sent me, while 
it is day: the night cometh, 
when no man can work. 

5 As long as I am in 
the world, I am the light 
of the world. 
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. ' €aoµat OfLOWS v11-iv aVTOV1 ,Po5aTTJS · d.>t,\d. 
him, I shall be like you 

oCoa aVTOv Kaf. ' .>.oyov TOV 
I know him and the word 

56 , Af3paa11- 0 1TaT~P vµwv 
Abraham the father of you 

a liar; but 

aihoiJ TTJpw. 
of him I keep. 

~yaAAtaaaTo 
was glad 

i'va i'.071 ~v ~11-lpav T~V €µ-;/v, Kat elOev 
and he saw lhat be should see the 2day 1my, 

Kat €xapTJ. 57 e C1Tav o~v ol 'lovoaiot 
and rejoiced. Said therefore the Jews 

1Tpos 
to 

aVTOv· 7TEVT~KOVTa £TY] oV7Tw €xns 
him : Fifty years not yet thou hast 

Kai 'Af3padµ EWpaKas; 58 El7TEV aVToi:S' 
and Abraham hast thou seen? Said to them 

'lriaovs· aµ~v a11-~v .>.lyw Vµ'i.v, 7rpiv 
Jesus: Truly truly I tell you, before 

'Af3paa11- yEvlaOai €yw el11-l. 
Abraham to becomeb I am. 

=became 
T ovv .>.lOovs i'va {3ci>.waw E1T' 

lherefore 

'lriaovs 
but Jesus 

lepoiJ. 
temple. 

stones that they might cast on 

3€ €Kpvf3ri Kat Jg~.>.eev 
was hidden and wenr forth 

59 -1jpav 
They took 

EK ToV 
out of the 

9 Kai 1Tapaywv doev av0pw1TOV TV</>Aov 
And passing along he saw a man blind 

EK yeveT~S. 2 Kat T]pciJTTJaav aihov ol 
from birth. And asked him the 

/LaOTJTai aVToV ~iyoVTes· Paf3{3l, TlS' 71µ,apTev, 
disciples of him saying : Rabbi, who sinne<l, 

oi5Tos ~i] oi yovE'i.s aVToV, iva Tvc/>AOs 
this man or the parents of him, that blind 

yevvriOfi; 3 a1Tmpl0ri , lriaovs· OVTf OVTOS 
he was born? Answered Jesus : Neither this man 

TjµapTEV olJTE ol ')'Ol!Ei'S' aVToD, dA/\, iva 
sinned nor the parents of him, but that 

c/>avepwOfi Ta €pya Tov OwiJ EV aVTw. 
might be manifested the works of God in him'. 

4 ~µas oei €p11al;rnOat Ta €pya "TOV 
Us it behoves to work the works of the 

7TEµi/laVT6s IL' €w> ~µlpa €aTiv· •pxeTai 
fone] having sent me while day it is; comes 

vvg OT~ oiloets ovvaTal €pyal;rn0ai. 5 OTUV 
night when no one can to work. When 

EV 
in 

Tw 
th~ 

KDaµc.p 
world 

T w, 
I am, 

c/>10" 
light 

Elp,t 
lam 

ToV 
of the 

KDaµov. 
world. 
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6 When he had thus 6 -raii-ra El'TTWV fi'TTTVU£V xaµ,ai 1<a1. ETrol71aEV 
spoken, "he spat on the These things having said he spat on the ground and made 

ground, and made clay 1T7]AOv £1<. -roV 1TTUaµaros, Kai ETT€87JKfl' 
of the spittle, and he clay out of the spittle, and 1put on 
anointed the eyes of the 
blind man with the clay, aVToV -rOv 1T'1]Abv €7Tf. ToVs 0</>fla.Aµ.oV~, 

7 And said unto him, 7of him •the •clay 'on t1he •eyes, 
Go, wash in the pool or 7 Kaf. t:l'TTEV ati-rW· V1Tay£ vli/iat Els TTJV 
Si1oam, (which is by inter- and said to bu;,, : Go wash in the 
pretation, Sent.) He went KOAvµ,f3~1Jpav TOV .EiAwaµ, ( 0 epµ,71vEU€Tat 
his way therefore, and pool of Siloam (which is translated 

washed, and came seeing. aTTEaTaAµ,evo>). atjAIJEV OVV Ka1 EV[,/JaTO, 
8-:i The neighbours having been sent). He went therefore and washed. 

therefore, and they which {3' 
before had seen him that Kai ijAIJEv l\ETTWV. 8 0[ oov y.lTovEc; 
he was blind, said, Is not and came seeing. Therefore the neighbour-.. 

this he that sat and Kai ol 8EwpoVVT£S atYrOv TD TTp0TEpo11, 
begged? and the [ones] beholding him former!;·. t 

9 Some said, This is he: on 7TpoaaiT71> ijv, EAEyov· ovx OVTO\' 
others said, He is like that a beggar he was, said: "Not ;lhis man 

him: hut he said, I am he. JaTlV o KalJryµ,EVO> Kai TTpoaatTUJV; 9 w\Aot 
10 Therefore said they tis the [one] sitting and begs:ing? Some 

unto him, How were thine eAEyov OTt o{mJ, €aTtv" aAAoL EAEyov· 
eyes opened? 

11 He answered and said[.] ~\'a' This is he; othc:-s , sa:d : 
said, A man that is called oVxi, flJV\ Oµoto~ aV-rW Eariv. EKE wo~ 
Jesus made clay, and No, but like to hi~ he is. That [one! 

anointed mine eyes, and EAEyEv 0-.,.r, EytV Elµt. 10 EAe;ov oOv 
said unto me, Go to the said[,] I am. They said therefore 

pool of Siloam, and wash: auTw · 7TW<; [ oo"] ~v<cf1x871aav aov 01 

and I went and washed, to hi~ : How then were opened of thee the 

and I received sight. ',i.IJ \ ' 11· a'7TEKpt'871 <'KELVO~· o' av8pw7TOC 
I 2 Then said they unto 0 '1' a"l'-0

'; , ' 
him, Where is he 1 He eyes? Answered that [one] : The man 

said, I know not. 0 AEyOµ.o'O') 'lr;aoV~ 1T7]A0v €rro{77aEv Kai 
I J ~ They brought to - being named Jesus clay made an .. ' 

the Pharisees him that €rr/.xpiaEv vou rolis d¢8a.Aµ.oU) Kai El17'E1· 
aforelime was blind. anointed of me the eyes and told 

14 And it was !he µ,ot on VTTayE 
sabbath day when Jesus me[.) Go 
made tile clay, and opened viifiai· aTTEAIJwv oov 

wash; going therefore 

Els Tdv EiAwd.µ. Kia 

to Siloam un .. ! 

Kai vu/JO.µ£ VOS dvE{31\Ei/1a. 
and washing I saw: 

12 Kat Elrrav aV1W· r.oU Ear1.11 EKELV01,·; 
And they said to hin; : Where is that [oncl? 

AEyn· OUK olOa. 13 "AyovaLv 
He says: I do not know. They lc;!d 

' ' aVTCI' 

him 

1Tp0s -roUs <Paptaafovs, TDv rroTE -rvch1\01 ·. 
to the Pharisees, the at one tim~ blind. 

14 ijv 8€ aaf3f3aTOV 
Now it was a sabbath 

?T71AOv €7Tol17a£v 0 
1clay 1made 

EV fl 
on which 

'l71aoii> 
1Jesus 

Kai 
and 

T01· 
~the 

dvEoJCn 
op~n;d 



his eyes. 
15 Then again the 

Pharisees also asked him 
how he had received his 
sight. He said unto them, 
He put clay upon mine 
eyes, and I washed, and 
do see. 

1 o Therefore said some 
of the Pharisees, This man 
is not of God, because he 
kccpcth not the sabbath 
day. Others said, How 
can a man that is a sinner 
do such miracles? And 
there was a division among 
I hem. 

17 They say unto the 
blind man again, What 
sayest thou of him, that 
he hath opened thine eyes? 
He said, He is a prophet. 
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aVTOU TOVS o<f>Oa>..µ.ous. 15 71"clAUJ oi5v 
of him the eyes. Again lhereforc 

~pW-rwv a&rOv Kal ol <l>apt.aaiot TTWS' 
'asked a him 1also 1the 1Pharisees how 

dvEf3Ae1far:::v. 0 0~ r:::lriev aVToLS'· 1T7]A0v 
he saw. And he said to them : Clay 

€7rE8771<E11 µov E?TI. TOVS' Orfo8aAµoVs, Kal 
he put un 'of me 1on lithe •eyes, and 

Ev<i/Jaµ.TJv, Kai {3M7rw. 16 E'A<yov oi5v EK 
I washed, and I see. Said therefore of 

TWv '1>aptaa{wv TLv€s· oOK C!a-rt.v o&os 
the Pharisees some : 'not 3is 1This 

TTapd. 8Eoii 0 O.v8pwrros, 0Tt.. TD aO.j3{3aTov 
6from 'God 'man, because the sabbath 

ov TTJp€i. Q'.,\,\ot [0€] e,\<yov• 11"WS OUvaTat 
he keeps not. But others said : How can 

av0pw7rOS aµ.apTw,\os TOtaiiTa o-qp.<ta 71"0<EtV; 

man a sinful such signs to do? 

KaL axtaµ.a 7'jv EV a&ots. 17 Myouatv 
And a division there was among them. They say 

oi5v Tcfi Tuc/J,\cfi 1Ta,\w· Tl av Myns 
therefore to the blind man again : \Vhat thou sayest 

18 But the Jews did not 
believe concerning him, 
that he had been blind, 
and received his sighl, until 1TEpi atfroV, 81i ~vi~~Ev crov ToVs 
they called the parents of about him, be.<:~use he opened of thee the 
him that had received his oc/JOaAµ.ovs; cl 0€ £l11"EV OTl trpoc/J~TTJS EaTlV. 
sighl. eyes? And he said[,] A prophet he is. 

19 And they asked 18 ovK EtrlaTrnaav oov oi 'louoatot tr<pL 
them, saying, Is tills your Did not believe therefore the Jews about 

son, 'vho ye say was born aVroV 01i l]v ivc/JAOs Kai dvE/lAEi/itv 
blind? how then doth he him that h~ was blind and saw, , 
now see? , 

20 His parents answered fws- 01ov €</JWvTJaav 'TOVS' yovELs aVToV 
them and said, We know until they called the parents of him 

that this is our son, and Tov dva{3Mi/JavTos 19 1m1 ~PWTTJaav avTovs 
that he was born blind: of the [one] having seen and asked them 

21 But by what means AEyoVTES" 0 V7 0s €aTtV 0 viO!i VµWvJ Ov 
he now seeth, we know saying : This is the son of you, whom 

not; or who hath opened vµ.•<s ,\.{y€T€ OTl -ru<f>,\os (y•vvr/IJTJ; 1TWS 
ye say that blind he was born'? how 

o0v /l/...£nEt Cf.pTt; 20 dnEKp{(}'"fjuav 0J11 ol 
1hen se.es he now? Answered therefore the 

yo11ElS' aVToD Kal El1Ta11· o'i8aµE11 0Tt 
parents of him and said : We know that 

oih-Os- £UTiv 0 viOs ~µW11 Kal 0Tt Tu<f,AOs 
this is the son of us and that blind 

clyevvr)IJTJ • 21 trws 0€ vvv {3Mrm ovK 
he was born; but how now he secs not 

o LSaµE11 J ~ Tls 1j11ot~Ev aUToV To Vs d<./J8a,\µ,oVs 
we know, or who opened of him the eyes 
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his eyes, we know not: ~µ,£'i> ouK oi8aµ,£v· 
he is of age; ask him: we know not; him 

, ' aU'TOV €pw-n'jaaTE, 
ask ye, 

he shall speak for himself. ~>.tKLaV EX£<, aVro> 1Tep1 
22 These words spake age he has, he about 

EatrToU AaA~aEt. 
himself will speak. 

his parents, because they 
feared the Jews: for the 22 -rain-a El1Tav oi yov£iS' aVroV 0-n E<Po
Jews had agreed already, These things said the parents of him because they 

that if any man did con- {3ovvro Tov> 'lov8aiov,- ijo17 yap avv£Te0ewro 
fess that he was Christ, feared the Jews; for already had agreed 
he should be put out of the oi 'lov8a'iot iva £6.v T<> aLJ.rov 6µ,o>.oy>Ja!] 
synagogue. the Jews that if anyone him should acknowledge 

23 Therefore said his xp•aT6v, a1Toavv6.ywyo> YEV71'TOL 
parems, He is of age; ask [to be] Christ, put away from [the] synagogue he would be. 

hi~4 Then again called 23 Sta ToV"To oi yove'i> aLJ.rov £l1Tav oT• 
they the man that was Therefore the parents of him said[.] 

blind, and said unto him, ~>.tKiav EXEL, aLJ.rov £1Tepw-n'jaaT£. 24 'E<f>clw'laav 
Give God the praise: we Age he has, him question ye. They called 

know that this man is a o3v T0v ii.118pw1TOV EK SnrrEpov o~ ~v 
sinner. therefore the man a second time who wa' 

25 He answered and Tv,P>.6>, Kat ef1Tav aLJ.rw· 80> 86gav 'T'iJ 
said, Whether he be a blind. and said to hi~ : Give glory 
sinner or no, I know not: 0 .... , - .,~ .. .,.. 

0
• • e 

one thing I know, that, £<p' 11/LH> owaµ,£v on OV'TO> av pw1To>; 
whereas I was blind, now to God; we , know that this man 

[sec. d.µapTwAO~ EUILV. 25 d.rreKpl871 o3v £KE'ivo~ 
26 Then said they to sinful is. Answered therefore that [one]: 

him again, What did he el d.µapTwAO~ EaTLV oVK olSa· ev alba, 
to thee? how opened he If sinful he is I know nor; one thins I know. 

thine eyes? on Tv<f>>.d, WV ap'Tt {3>.Er.w. 26 elrrav 
27 He answered them, that blind being now I see. They said 

~~~::~:::~{u~~o~~~~=r~ ~h~~.rore ~~£., ;h'., £~~i1~iv ,:~~? :~ :~~~~~ 
it again? will ye also be aou ToV~ d<f>8a.AµoV~; 27 d.rrEKp{8r; aVr-ois-· 
his disciples? of thee the eyes? He answered them : 

28 Then they reviled Elrrov Vµiv ijb71 Kai oUK 1}><0VaaTE" 7{ 
him, and said, Thou art 1 told you already and ye heard not: why 

his disciple; but we are rrclAtv fjf,\ETE d.KoVEtv; µ~ Ka!. VµEls 
Moses' disciples. again wish ye to hear? no/ also ye 

sp;~e ~~t:n~~s:~,ata~fe~ Oi>.eT£ auTov µ,a017rn1 yeveaOm; 28 Ka; 
th.is fellow, we know not wish of him , , disc1K.palc'~ "" to bccomaeu'? And 
from whence he is. £>.o,86p17aav av;o1, H1Tav· µ,aOri-n,> 

30 The man answered they reviled him and said : Thou a disciple 

El €Kelvov, ~fLEL~ 8£ Toii llfwUafw~ €aµf.11 
art of that man, but we of Moses are 

µ,a017Ta{· 29 ~µ,£i> oi8aµ,ev on Mwi.ia£i 
disciples; we know that by Moses 

>.e>..UA17KEV o 0£6>, ToV"Tov 8€ ouK oi8aµ,n· 
has spoken - God, but this man we know nol 

1T60ev £aTiv. JO a1TEKpi017 o av0pw1TDi 
whence he is. Answered the m;1n 
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and said unto them, Why Kat. t:l1TEV arh·ois-· Ev ToVTtp ydp TO 
herein is a marvellous and said to them : In this then the 

thing, that ye know not 8avµaoTDv EaTiv, 0TL Vµ.<=is- oVK oi8aT£ 
from whence he is, and marvellous thing is, that ye do not know 
i·et he hath opened mine 1T00t:v EOTiv, Kat. ijvoi~Ev 
e~~~· Now we know that whence he is, and he opened 

µ,ou 
of me 

roUS' 
the 

o.c,, 
God 

God heareth not sinners: dcf>OaAµ,ovs. 31 o<Saµ,•11 OTL 
but if any man be a war- eyes. We know that 
shipper or God, and doeth aµ,apTwAwv OOK dKOV<L, di.I.' 

,, 
<av 
if his will, him he hearcth. sinful men does not hear, but 

Tt<; 
anyone 

32 Since the world be- Orna€{1~s ?) Kat TO (}£>.71µ,a aOTOu 
gan was it not heard that godfearing is and the will of him 

1TOt.fj' 
does, 

any man opened the eyes ToVToV dKoVt:i. 
of one that was born blind. 

32 EK TOfi alWvoS' oVK 
)3 If this man were not 

of God, he could do no
thing. 

34 They answered and 
saiu unto him, Thou wast 
altogether born in sins, 
and dost thou teach us? 
And they cast h;m out. 

)5" Jesus heard that 
thev 

0

had cast him out; 
anJ when he had found 
him, he said unto him, 
Dost thou believe on the 
Son of God? 

36 He answered and 
said, Who is he, Lord, 
that I might believe on 
him? 

37 And Jesus said unto 
him, Thou hast both seen 
him, and it is he that 
talketh with thee. 

38 And he said, Lord, 
I believe. And he wor
shipped him. 

lhis man he hears. From the age not 

~Koua871 oTL ~11€1.pglv ns dcf>Oa>.µ,ovs Tu</iAoii 
it was heard that •opened 1anyone eyes of a blind man 

y•y•w71µ,€11ou · 33 .i µ,~ 1)11 oihos TTapa 
having been born; if 3 not 1was 1thi'i man from 

Ornii, oilK ~SvvaTo TTot<l:v o.JS€v. 34 dTTrnpi871aa11 
God, he could not to do no(any)thing. They answered 

Kal t:l1Tav aVT<P· Ev dµ.apTlaiS' aV £yE:vv~BTJS' 
and said to him : In sins thou wast born 

OAos-, Kai aV SiOclaK£lS ~µii.;;. Kai E~E{3aAov 
wholly, and thou teachest us? and they cast out 

ailTov £gw. 35 "HKoua•v 'l71aoiis OTL 
him outside. Heard Jesus that 

£g€{3aAov aVTOv Egw, Kat. EVpWv aVTdv 
they cast 011t him outside, and finding him 

E:l1TEV" aLJ 1TtUT€VEiS' 
said: Thou believest 

dv8pWTTov; 36 dTT£Kpt871 
of man'! Answered 

' 'T{S' 
, 

' KUL EOTlV, KUpt<, 
And who is he, sir, 

, ' 37 . aiJTW Et1T€V 

t:fs 
in 

' TOii 

the 
vlOv 
Son 

EKEivos- Kai 
that [one] and 

TOU . 
€L1TEV" 
said: 

iva 1TtaTeLJow 
, 

H<; 
that I may believe in 
0 Kal 'l71aoii<;· aV'TOVj 

him? Said to hi~ Jesus : Both 
39 ~; And Jesus said, f.WpaKaS' aVTOv 

For judgment I am come thou hast seen him 
Kat. 0 AaAWv µt:Td ooV 

into this world, that they 
which sec not might see; EKE:ivOs- EaTtv. 
and that they which see that [one] is. 
might be made blind. 

and the [one] speaking with thee 

38 o S€ £cf>71 · maT•vw, 1<vpw 
And he said : I believe, sir; 

' 7Tpoa<KV117!U<V aiJTW. 39 Kal El'TTE:V 0 KUL 
and he worshipped him: And said 

'l71aoiis· 
, 

Kptµ,a EyW 
, 

'TQV KDaµ.ov .. , .. ~ 
Jesus : For judgment I into world 

TOiiTOll 1)>.8011, iva ol µ,~ {JAETToVT<> 
this came, that the [ones] not seeing 

{3A€1TwOLV Kai ' {JAETTovns TucpAo1 ylvwvrat. OL 
may see and the [ones] seeing blind may become. 
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40 And some of the 
Pharisees which were with 
him heard these words, 
and said unto him, Are 
we blind also? 

41 Jesus said unto them, 
If ye were blind, ye should 
have no sin: but now 
ye say, We sec; therefore 
your sin rcmaineth. 

CHAPTER 10 

VERILY, verily, I say 
unto you, He that 

entereth not by the door 
into the sheepfold, but 
climbeth up some other 
way, the same is a thief 
and a robber. 

2 But he that cntereth 
in by the door is the 
shepherd or the sheep. 

3 To him the porter 
openeth; and the sheep 
hear his voice: and he 
callcth his own sheep by 
name, and lcadeth them 
out. 

4 And when he pulleth 
forth his own sheep, he 
gocth before them, and 
the sheep follow him: for 
they know his voice. 

5 And a stranger will 
they not follow, but will 
nee from him: for they 
know not the voice or 
strangers. 

6 This parable spake 
Jesus unto them: but they 
understood not what 

JOHN 9, 10 

40 ''HKovaav EK TWv <Papu:ralwv TU in-a 
'heard 1[Some] •or 11he 'Pbarisec:s 1 these things . ' atiroU Ovres, Kai . 

a1rrCr 0£ µ.er £t.:rrav 
'with 'him 6being, and they said to hi~: 

µ.~ Kai TJJ1-E'iS Tuc/>>.ot Eaµ.ev; 41 € l7TEV 
Not also we blind are? Said 

aVTot'S" 0 'l17a0Us· El Tuc/>>.o< . 
0V1< T)TE, 

10 them Jesus : If blind ye were, nol 
av € i XE'TE' d.µ.af'Tl.all. viiv S£ My<T< ;n., 
ye would have had sin; but now ye say[,] 

fJMrroµ.ev · -f] rl.µ.ap·rla VµWv f_.LEVEt.. 
remains. We sec; the sin of you 

10 'Aµ.~v d.µ.~v Myw vµ.iv, o µ.~ 
Truly truly I say to you, the [one] nol 

<la<pxoµ.<vos s..a TTJS OVpas els ~v 
entering through the door into the 

aVA~v TWv 1Tpo~clTwv a.AA.a dva{3alvwr; 
fold of the sheep but going up 

ci.AAax08£v, EK£ivo~ KAETTTTJ~ EaTiv Kat 
by another way, lb.at [one] a thief is and 

>.naT~s · 2 o S£ elaepx6p.evos 8,d. T1j> 
a robber; but the [one] entering through the 

8Vpa~ 7Totµ.T,v EaTLV TWv 77po{l0.7wv. 3 Tor1Tc:J 
door shepherd is of the sheep. To this [ont=] 

0 8vpwp0~ dvoLyn, Kai Tel 7rp6f]a"Ta njr; 
the doorkeeper opens, and the shl·ep tbe 

</>wviJ~ aVTofi dKoV£t, Kai ,-cl LSta -rrpOjlaTa 
voice of him hears, and the(his) own sheep 

cf>wv<i 
he calls 

Ovoµa Kai EtO.i'n aVTci. 
name and leads out them. 

4 DTav <Sia 7TaVTa £K{JaXn, €µ.7Tpoa0<v 
\\''hen the(his) own all he puts forth, in front of 

aVTWv -rropEV£rat, Kai ,..a TrpD~aTa ailTW 
and the sheep hi~ them he goes, 

dKo'A.ov8£L, OTL 

follows, because 

5 d.>.>.oTpl'f' S< 
but a stranger 

aAAa </>£vgo11rn• 
but will flee 

oiDaoiv 
they know 

6 Ta.VTTJV 
This 

TWV 
of the 

~v 

EKEivoL 

o iSacnv TT,v </>wvqv aVToV · 
they know the voice of him; 

oJ 1n} d.Ko1\ov01jaovau• J 

by no means \\ill tht:y follow, 
, -

aVTOV, 
from him, 

d.llorpiwv 
~,.tr angers 

7Tapotp.lav 
allegory 

. £L1TEV 
told 

' OTl OUK 

bec:J.use nli[ 

</Jw~]''· 
\.'Vice • 

aVToLs-
them 

' 0 

S£ oLJK fy1-·waav 7{11 11 'l71aofJ>· 
Jesus; but those me.o knew not what thinQs 
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things they were which he ~" a JI.al.EL av-rozs. 7 Ef7TEV ovv 7Taliiv 
spake unto lhem. they were which he spoke to them. Said therefore again 

7 Then said Jesus unto cl , l17aoiJs· UJ-l~" UJ-l~" Myw VJ-ltV cm 
them again, Verily, verily, Jesus : Truly truly I say to you that 

I say unto you, I am the Jyw E1J-ll TJ evpo. TWV 7Tpof3aTWV. 8 7Tcll'TES' 
door of the sheep. I am the door or the sheep. All 

8 All that ever came 
before me are thieves and Oaot 1]A8ov 7rp0 EµoV KA€7rTat Elaf.v Kai 
robbers: but the sheep did who came before me thieves arc and 
not hear them. A:naTal· cU\,\' oVK 1jKovaav aVTWv Tel. 

9 I am the door: by robbers; but did not hear them the 

me if any man enter in, rrp0['3a7 a. 9 EyW .:lµi TJ 8Vpa· Si' EfLoV 
he shall be S:J.\'ed, and shall sheep. I am the door; through me 

go in and out, and find £dv ris ElaEABTJ, aw8~aETat, Kai ElaEAEU-
pa~~1~he thief cometh not, if anyone enters, he will be saved, an<l will go 

but for to steal, and [O O'ETUt Ka1 Jge/ieVaETat Ka1 VDJ-l~V EVp~aet. 
kill. an<l to destroy: [am in and will go out and pasture will find. 

corn~ that they might have IO cl KM7TT1)S' DUK EPXETat el J-l~ iva 
life, and that they might The thief comes not except that 

have it more abundantly. KMt/Jn Ka1 Ovan Ka1 a7ToMan· Jyw ijMov 
11 I am the good shep- he may steal and kilt and destroy; I came 

herd: the goo'1 shepherd Zva 'w~v €xwaw Ka1 7TEptaaov €xwaiv. 
givetll his life for the that life they may have and abundantly llreymayhave. 

sh~~P·But he that is an 11 'Eyw ELJ-l< cl 7TDtJ-l~" cl Kalios. cl 
hirelinc, and not tile shep- I am the shepherd good. The 
herd, - \'!hose own the Kalios T~V t/Jvx~v UVTDV TW1)atV 
~hecp are not, seeth the good the life of him lays down 

wolf coming, and Ieaveth 7Tpof3aTwv· 12 cl J-l'a()wTos Ka1 
the sheep, and fleeth: and sheep; the hireling and 

the wolf catcheth them, ouK wv 7Totn~v, ov oui< ffaTiv Ta 7Tpof3a-ra 
and scallercth the sheep. ,., 

13 The hireling fl.ecth, not being a shepherd, of whom is(are) not the sheep 

because he is an hireling, LOta, 8EwpE'i T0v lu5Kov Epx011Evov Kal 
and carelh not for the [his] own, beholds the wotr coming and 
shee[">. &.<f>LYJULV 'Ta np0{3aTa Kal </JEVyEL, Kai 

14 I ;;un the good shep- leaves the sheep and flees, and 

herd, and know my sheep, O AVKOS' d.p7r0.,Ei aVTd Kai aKop7rl,C!t• 
anJ am known of mine. the wolf seizes them and 

15 As the Father know- 13 cth me, even so know I 0Tt 
because 

J-l<a0wTos 
a hireling 

EaTLV Kai 
he is and 

scauers; 

OU 
it matters not the Father: and I lay down 

my life for the sheep. aVTW 
to hi~ 

7TEp1 
about 

Q "TTOLJ.l,Y,V 
the shepherd 

TWV 

the 

' 0 

7Tpof3aTwv. 
sheep. 

KaAOs, Kai 
good, and 

14 €yw ELJ-l' 
I am 

ytvWaKW 
I know 

Eµ,d. 
mine 

Kai 
and 

ytvWaKova{ 
2know 

J-lE TU €J-la, 1s Kaews 
'me 1mine, as 

ytvWaKEl J-lE 
3 knows 'me 

TTaT€pa, Kaf. 
Father, and 

0 1TaT~P KdyW ytvWaKw 
1lhe :Father and I know 

T~V t/Jvx~v J-lDV T{()1)J-ll 
the life of me I lay down 

' 701' 

the 

VTTEp 
for 
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16 And other sheep I 
have, which are not of 
this fold: them also I 
must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there 
shall be one fold, and one 

JOHN 10 

TWV 7rpo{3ci-rwv. 
the sheep. 

ixw 8. oirK EaTtV 
I have which is(are) not 

' . OEi KaKELVa ,.,.. 
those also it behoves me 

16 Kal 
And 

' ·rfjs £IC 

of 

dyuyE"iv, 
to bring, 

ilia 
other 

av/.ijs 
fold 

Kai TijS 
and the 

"'P6f3aTa 
sheep 

TarfrTJ~· 
this; 

cf>wvijs 
voice shepherd. 

17 Therefore doth my µou dKoUaovatv, Kat. ynP1}aETai µla r.olµi.· 71 • 
Father love me, because I of me they will hear. and there will become one flock, 
lay down my life, that I Eis 7TOtµ7)v. 17 Ota rnVTo µ.• o r.a.,.~p 
mi~ht take it again. one shepherd. Therefore me the Father 

18 No man taketh it dyam~ O'TL eydo .,.{(JTJµ.L 'T~V ifvx1)v µ.ov, 
from me, but I lay it down loves because I lay down the life of me, 
of myself. I have power Zva 7Tcl>.tv /.df3w aV.,.1)v. 18 ov8E1s {ipn 
to lay it down, and I have that again I may take it. No one took 

~~~crco:m~ank:m~~t a~~~~ airr~v d11' Eµ.oV, d,\;\' €yW TlflT]µL ain-~11 
I received of my Father. it from me, but I lay down it 

19~: There was a divi- d7T
1 

€µav1oiJ. Egovalav Exw lhlva1. aVn]v, 
sion therefore again among from myself. Authority I have to lay down it. 

the Jews for these sayings. Kat .!gova{av ixw 7Tcl>.tv /.af3~iv aV.,.>)v· 
20 And many of them and authority I have again to take it; 

said, He hath a devil, and 'Ta!frTJV 'T'lJV ev-ro/.~v i/.a{3ov rrapa 'TOU 
is mad; why hear ye him? this coJ""lmandment I recei\ed from the 

21 Others said, These TTarpO~ µov. 19 l:xlaµ.a 7iciAt11 Eylvero Ev 
are not the words of him Father of me. A division aga.in ;here Wa.5 among 

that hath a devil. Can a To is 'lov8a{ots Std To us /.6yovs TOVTov1·. 
devil open the eyes of the the Jews because of _ words these. 

blind? 20 i/.•yov 8€ 7To).Aoi Eg aV.,.wv· OatfLo<·wv 

~~~~2~~:.~h:1~as~t~f ~~: EXEL A;:td µ.a{v;:;. ~r{ ~~~:~ a.::~;;;; 
winter. he has and raves; why him hear yt? 

23 And Jesus walked 21 a/.Aot i>..yov· Tam-a 'Tel p1)µ.arn OUK 
in the temple in Solomon's Others said : These words not 

porch. ianv 8mµ.ov1,oµ.€vov· µ.~ 8a1µ.6vwv 8vvao;-at 
24 Then came the Jews is(are) of one demon-possessed; not a demon can 

round about him, and Tvcf>/.wv ocf>(Ja/./1.0VS dvoigaL; 
said unto him, How long of' blind men eyes to open? 

dost thou make us to 22 'EyEv.:ro 7 Q7 e: rel EyKalvta Ev 70 L~~ 
doubt? If thou be the There was then the Dedication in 

'hpoao>.vµ.o•s· XELµ.dov {iv· 23 Kat 7TEpt£77aTEL 
Jerusalem; winter it was; and walked 

0 'I 71a0Us Ev rip le: pip Ev rfJ 
Jesus in the temple in the 

a1oa 70V 

porch 

Eo/.oµ.wvos. 24 eKvKAwaav oov , ' 
UI atrrov 

of Solomon. Surrounded therefore him <he 

'lov8aioi Kat €>..yov aV.,.w· £ws 
Jews and said to hi~: Until 

7i0TE 
when 

r~v r/ivx~v ~µ.Wv aipeis; El uV . 
El 

the life(soul) of us holdest thou • ? if thou ::!rt 

• That is, in suspt:nse. 
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Christ, tell us plainly. c) XPLaT0~, El1T0V TJµiv 
25 Jesus answered them, the Christ, tell us 

1TappTJal'!-. 
plainly. 

2S a1TEKpWTJ 
Answered 

I told you, and ye believed aOTOt!> cl , lTJaoiJs-· El1TOV vµ,iv, Kat 
not: the works that I do them Jesus : I told you, and 

in my Father's name, oU 1TLUTEVET€" Ta Epya a EyW noun f.v TW 
they bear witness or me. 

26 But ye believe not, ye do not believe; the works which I do in the 

because ye are not or my 
sheep, as I said unto you. 

27 My sheep hear my 
voice, and I know them, 
and they follow me: 

28 And I give unto 
them eternal life; and they 
sl1all never perish, neither 

' ' TOiJ 1TaTp0S' ovoµ,an µ,ov, 
name of the Father of me, 

7TEpL £µoiJ· dt\Aa ,.,,,,,,, 
concerning me; but ye 

26 OTL oVK EaT~ £K TWv 
because ye are not of the 

Eµ,Wv. 27 Tel 1Tpo{3aTa Tel 

Taina µ,aprnp<i 
these witnesses 

oil 7Tt.GTEtJETE, 
do not believe, 

1Tpo{3aTWV TWv 
1sheep 

Eµd Tij!> fwvijs 
shall any ma11 pluck them , , 
out of my hand. µov aKovovatv, KdyW yivWaKw aUrcl, Kai 

tmy. the sheep My the voice 

29 My Father, which or me hear, and I know them, and 

gave them me, is greater aKot\ovOoiJa{v µ,oi, 28 Kayw o{owµ,i aOTOt!> 
than all; and no man is they follow me, and I give to them 

able to pluck them out 'w~v alWviov, KaL oV µ~ d770Awvrat £ls 

or~:?t:~~e~~h~~~er arc Tli:e al~~:,1al, Katnd :~Xno mdap:aa:~ey ~;;sh a~:~ 
one. 

31 'l Then the Jews took the age, and 1shall not seize 1anyone them 

up stones again to stone £K Tij> XELPDS µ,ov. 29 cl 1TaTryp µ,ov o 
him. out of the hand of me. The Father of me who 

32 Jesus answered them, o€owKEV µ,oi 1TUVTWV µ,ei{ov 
Many good works have I has given to me [than] all greater 

' KaL EUTLV, 
is, and 

shcw~<l you from my oVSels SVvaTat dp7Tcl,£iv EK 
Father; for which of those 

Tij!> XELPOS 
works <lo ye stone me? 

3J The Jews answered 
him, saying, For a good 
work we stone thee not; 
but for blasphemy; and 
because that thou, being a 
man. makes! thyself God. 

~4 Jesus answered them, 

no one can to seize out of the hand 

Toil 1TaTpos. 30 £yw (v KaL cl 1TaT~p 
of the Father. I one and the Father 

.Eaµ,ev. 31 'E{3aaTaaav oi 7TaAtv /\tBovs 
we are. Lifled the again stones 

'lovoaioi iva /\iOaawaw a7T-' ' 32 aV'TOV. 

Jews that they might stone him. An-

EKpl()TJ aOTOtS cl , lTJaoiJs-· 1TOAAa epya 
swcred them Jesus : Many 2 works 

£Sn~a Vµ,'i,v KaAU. £K ToiJ 7TaTp0~· Std 
111 showed 'you 1good of the Father i because of 

7Toiov aVTWv Epyov £µ€ AdJO..,eTe; 
which 2of them 1\l•'Ork 'me ~stone ye? 

33 a1TeKplBTJaav aihw ol 'JovOaioi• 1T<pt 
Answered him• the Jews : Concerning 

KaAoiJ epyov OV t\i8a{op,EV U€ a/\/\a 1Tf pt 
a good work we do not stone thee but concerning 

{31\aa<f>TJp,la>, KaL OTL av av0pw1TOS ,,j., 
blasphemy, and because thou a man being 

7TOLELS' aeavT0v 8e0v. 34 J.1TEKp{0TJ aVToiS" 
makest thyself God. Answered them 
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Is it not written in your 
law, I said, Ye are gods? 

JS If he called them 
gods, unto whom the 
word of God came, and 
the scripture cannot be 
broken; 

36 Say ye of him, whom 
the Father hath sanctified, 
and sent into the world, 
Thou blasphemes!; be
cause I said, I am the Son 
of God? 

37 If I do not the 
works of my Father, be
lieve me not. 

38 But if I do, though ye 
believe not me, believe the 
works: that ye may know, 
and believe, that the Father 
is in me, and I in him. 
39~ Therefore they 

sought again to take him: 
but he escaped out of 
their hand, 

40 And went away 
again beyond Jordan into 
the place where John at 
first baptized; and there 
he abode. 

41 And many resorted 
unto him, and said, John 
did no miracle: but all 
things that John spake of 
this man were true. 

42 And many believed 
on him there. 

CHAPTER 11 

Now a certain man 
was sick, named 

Lazarus, of Bethany, the 

JOHN 10, II 

d ,l71a0Vs· 0V1e EaTLV yEypaµµEvov Ev TW 
Jesus : Is ii not having been written in the 

vOµ.cp Vµ,Wv 0Tf.. EyW El1Ta" fJeol EaTE; 
law of you[.] I said : Gods ye are? 

35 el EK£lvovs elTTEV fJeoVs 7Tp0s oVs 0 
1if 'those 1he called 'gods with whom the 

AOyos TofJ 8EofJ £y£veTo, Kai cli SVvaTaL 
word of God was, and cannot 

AvOfjvai T] ypac/fl/, 36 011 o tra-rT,p 
to be broken the so:ripturc, 1 [hirn] whom 'the 'Father 

~yLaa£11 Kai cbrE'aTEtAev Els TDv KDaµav 
'sanctified 'and 'sent 'into 10the uworld 

Vf.LEis Myere o-ri fJAaa</>71(.LEis, on Ef1Tov· 
1ye 1tcll[,] Thou blasphemest, because I said : 

viOs Toii BEoiJ Elµ.i; 37 El oV 7Tot.W Ta Epya 
Soo of God I am? If I do not the worb 

ToV 7TaTp0s µou, µ~ 1TtaTEVE1€ µoi· 38 (l SE 
of the Father of me, do not believe me; but if 

7TotW, 
I do, 

KO.v Eµoi 
even if me 

µ·I-] 7TtaT£VrjTE, 
ye do not believe, 

To Ls 
the 

epyoL<; 
works 

' 1ilU7€V£TE, iva yvWTE Kai yivWaKTJTE 
believe, that ye may know 111 and continue to knoY. • 

0Ti Ev Eµoi 0 TraT~P KdyW Ev 1W 1Ta1p{. 
that in me the Father [is] and I in th

1

e Father. 

39 , E' ~-rovv oVv aVTOv 7TcfAiv 7Ttdaat · Kal 
They sought therefore him again to arrest; and 

Jgfj>.Oev EK -rfjs xeipos a&LJ:,v. 
he went forth out of the hand of them. 

40 Kat d.r.fjAO<v 1TaALv TrEpav -roii 
And he went away again acr•JSS the 

'IopSO.vov Els TDv T0r,ov 07TOV 'ljv 'IwO.VVTjs 
Jordan to the place where was John 

TO 7TpW1ov /3aTTTl,wv, Kai Ef.LEVEJI fKE'i. 
at first baptizing, and rem:ilned there. 

41 Kat 1To>.Aot '1]>.0ov trpos . ' 
KaL O.V'TOV 

And many c.am'! to him and 

EAEyov 0-ri 'Iwd.VVT}s µEv OTJf1:ELO!! CTOlTJITfl' 

said[,] John indeed sign did 

oVSEv, wO.v-ra SE Oaa El;TEV 'JwO.iVTJS 7TEpl. 
none, but all things how many s?.id John about 

'TOV'TOV d.A710fj -,')v. 42 Kat r.oAAo~ E1TLU7EVGal' 
this man true was(were). And many belieYed 

Els aVTOv EKEL. 
in hira there. 

11 'Hv Se 'TLS d.aOevwv, Jlci~apos aTrO 
Now L"icre was a ceotain man ailing, L1zarus from 

• Different tensc.s (aorist and presen!) oi the same verb. 



town of Mary and her 
sister Martha. 

2 (l t was that Mary 
which anointed the Lord 
with ointment, and wiped 
his feet with her hair, 
whose brother Lazarus 
was sick.) 

3 Therefore his sisters 
sent unto him, saying, 
Lord, behold, he whom 
thou loves! is sick. 

4 When Jesus heard 
that, he said, This sick
ness is not unto death, 
but for the glory of God, 
that the Son of God might 
be glorified thereby. 

5 Now Jesus loved 
Martha, and her sister, and 
Lazarus. 

6 When he had heard 
therefore lhal he was 
sick, he abode two days 
still in the same place 
where he was. 

7 Then after that saith 
he to his disciples, Let us 
go in lo J uci;ca again. 

8 His disciples say unto 
him, Master, the Jews of 
late sought lo stone thee; 
and goes! thou thither 
again? 

9 Jesus answered, Are 
there not twelve hours in 
the day? If any man walk 
in the day, he stumbleth 
not, hccause he seeth the 
light of this world. 

IO But if a man walk 
in the night, he slumbleth, 
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BriOa.vta.s, EK Tfis K.;,fLT/S Maplas Ka1 
Bethany, or the village of Mary and 

MapBas Tfis a'iJ<)1.</>fis atfrijs. 2 ijv 8£ 
Martha the sister of her. And it was 

Map•aµ. T, a.AetY,aaa Tov KOpiav µ..Jp<p 
Mary the [one] anointing the Lord with ointment 

Kal EKµcl.gaaa ToVs ?T68as aVroV Tats 
and wiping off the feet of him with the 

1Jp,g1v airrfis, ijs o a'OeA</>os AO.tapos 
hairs of her, of whom the brother Lazarus 

T,a8EvE1,. 3 ci1T€aTEtAav oi5v al dSEA<f>al. 
ailed. Sent therefore the sisters 

TTpDs aVTOv At'yovaai· 1<VptE, ZSt: 011 
to him saying : Lord, behold[,] [he] whom 

</>•AEL<; aaOevel. 4 UKOOaac; 3€ 0 'Iriaovs 
thou lovest ails, And hearing Jesus 

el1TEV" aiJ;TJ 1] d.alJ€veia oVK Eariv 7rpdr; 
said: This ailment is not to 

Oava'TaV aAA' !Jrr£p Tfic; o6~s 'TOV Ot0v, 
death but for lhe glory of God, 

iva 'OogaaOfj o v[os Tov Oeov '(,,' aim)c;. 
that may be glorified the Son of God throush it. 

5 ~ya1Ta 8£ o 'Iriaovs Tryv MapOav Ka1 
Now •toved 1Jesus Martha and 

Tryv aOEA</>ryv av-rfis /<UL TOY AO.tapov. 
the sister of her and Lazarus. 

6 Ws- oOv TfKovaEv 0Tt da8evet, TOTE µEv 
When therefore he heard that he ails(ed), then 

€/J,Ef.VEV Ev c;:, 1jv -r01Ttp 8Vo ~µ€par;· 
he remained 1in 1 which •he was :!!place two days; 

7 t7fE<Ta µ.eTa TovTo MyEL To'is µ.aOriTa'is-
1hcn after this he says to the disciples : 

iiywµev £ls Tryv 'lovoatav 7TaALV. 8 Myovaw 
Let us go into Judcca again. Say 

aVTijJ ol 11a8rrral· Paf3{3i, vVv £{-r}Tovv 
to him the disciples : Rr.bbi, •now 3were 6st>cking 

ae /..dJO.aai ol 'lov8aior., KaL 1TclAlv VtTcLyeLr; 
11hce 0to stone 1the 1Jcws, and again goest thou 

E"el.; 9 d.TTeKpLB77 'l71a0Vs· oVxl OWDEKa 
there? Answered Jesus : Not twelve 

J'Jpal Elaiv TijS' 
hours are there of the 

~µ.€pas; 
day? 

Ed.v 'TtS 7TEptTTa'Tfj 
if anyone walks 

EV 'Tfi T,µ.lpq.. av 7TpoaK07T'Tfl, DT1. To </>w> 
in the day, he does not stumble, because the light 

'TOfi KDaµ.ov ToVToV {3A€7rEL" 10 Edv 8£ 
world of this he sees; but if 

7TEpL1Ta'Tfj EV Tfj ' 7TpoaK07TTEL, 'T!<; VVKTL, 
anyone walks in the night, he stumbles, 
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because there is no light in 
him. 

JOHN 11 

oVK EaTtv Ev 11 -raV-ra 8Tt 'To cpw~ 
bec;iuse 1he light is not in 

aUrW. 
hi~. These things 

£l1Tf.V1 Kai 
he said, and 

Aa,apo> 
Laz.arus the 

/.LET a 
after 

<f>i>.o~ 
friend 

ToVro 
this 

TJ/LWV 
of us 

My£L 
he says to them: 

K£Koiµ71-rm· 
has fallen asleep; but 

11 These things said he: 
and after that he saith 
unto them, Our friend 
Lazarus sleepeth; but I 
go, that I may awake him 
out of sleep. '1TOpEVoµat iva EevmJlaw aii-rOv. 12 Ef7TaV 

12 Then said his dis- I am going that I may awaken him. Said 

ciples, Lord, if he sleep, oVv ol 1,1,alJT}TaL aV-rW· KVpt€, El KEKolp-TJTat, 
he shall do well. there- the disciples to hi~: Lord, if he has fallen asleep, 

13 Howbeit Jesus spake fore 
or his death: but they awB~aerai. 13 £lp~K<i 0€ o 'Tryaov> 7T£pi 
thought that he had spoken he will be healed. Now had spoken - Jesus concerning 

of taking of rest in sleep. 70ij 8avcl:rov aVroV· EKELvot 8£ Ef.JOtav 0-rt 
14 Then said Jesus unto the death of him; but those men thought tha1 

them plainly, Lazarus is , , 
dead. 7T£P' -rfi> KoLµ:11a£wS" -rov Vrrvov Aey£<. 

IS And I am glad for concerning the sleep of slumber he says. 
your sakes that I was not 14 TOTE oi5v e l1TEV aVTots- 0 'IT]aoUr;; 
there, to the intent ye may Then therefore told them Jesus 

believe; nevertheless let us 7Tapp71aiq.. Aa,apoS" a7TeBav£V, 15 KaL xaipw 
go unto him. plainly : Lazarus died, and I rejoice 

16 Then said Thomas, s,' vµiis' 1'va 7Tta"TEV<rr]"T£' 07' OVK fiµ71v 
which is called Didymus, because or you, that ye may believe, that I was not 

unto his follow disciples, EK£i· cL\>..i aywµEv 7TpDS" aV-rov. 16 dTTu 
Let us also go, that we there; but let us go to him. Said 
may die with him. 

17 Then when Jesus oJv Bwµiis o AEyoµ£vo> .diovµoS" -roi<; 
came, he found that he had therefore Thomas being called Twin to the(hisJ 

fain in the grave four days avµµa871-raiS"· aywµ£v Kat TJµEi<; 1'va 
already. fellow·disciples : Let go also we(us) that 

18 Now Bethany was a7ToliavwµEv µ£-r' av-rov. 17 'E>.flwv oJv 
nigh unto Jerusalem, about we may die with him. Coming therefore 

fifteen furlongs off: o 'f71aoUS" £JpEV aVTOV ·daaapa> fi871 
19 And many of the _ Jesus found him 1four 1alreaJy 

Jews came to Martha and TiµepaS" <xona c!v -rep /.LVTJ!-LEL'f'. 18 ~v 8£ 
Mary, to comfort them •uays having(bcing) in the tomb. Now was 
concerning their brother. 

20 Then Martha, as B71llavia c!yyv> "TWV 'lEpoao>.vµwv WS" aTTo 
soon as she heard that Bethany near Jerusalem about 1away 

Jesus was coming, went aTa8iwv 8EKaTTlVT£. 19 rroAAoL SE £K TWv 
and met him: but Mary =rurlongs 1fir1een. And many of the 

sat still in the house. 'lovoaiwv c!>.71>.ul!Etaav 7TpDS" -rTJv MO.plla" 
Jews had come to Marth:\ 

Kal. MaptO.µ, i'va 1Tapaµv8~awnat avTti-.· 
and Mary, that they might console them 

7T£PL "TOV aOEA</>ov. 20 Ti oov Maplla "'"· 
concerning the(ir) brother. - Therefore Mc:;rtha when 

TjKovaEv DTt 'lT/aoU~ Epxf.Tat, Urr1}vn7ao' 
she heard that Jesus is(was) coming, mc:t 

aVTW· Maptd.µ. SE Ev TW otK(rJ £Kc.8€~f.TO. 
him~ but M::J.ry in th~ hous~ sat. 



21 Then said Martha 
unto Jesus, Lord, if thou 
hadst been here, my 
hrother had not died. 

22 But I know, that 
even now, whatsoever thou 
wilt ask of God, God will 
give it thee. 

23 Jesus saith unto her, 
Thy brother shall rise 
again. 

24 Martha saith unto 
him, I know that he shall 
rise again in the resur
rection at the last day. 

25 Jesus said unto her, 
I am the resurrection, and 
the life: he that believeth 
in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live: 

26 And whosoever liv
eth and believeth in me 
shall never die. Believes! 
thou this? 

n She saith unto him, 
Yea, Lord: I believe that 
thou art the Christ, the 
Son of God, which should 
come into the world. 

28 And when she had 
so said, she went her way, 
and called Mary her sister 
secretly, saying, The 
Master is come, and call
eth for thee. 

29 As soon as she 
heard that, she arose 
quickly, and came unto 
him. 

30 Now Jesus was not 
vet come into the town, 
but was in that place where 
Martha met him. 

) I The Jews then which 
were with her in the 
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21 EfoEv 0311 Ti MapOa '"pas 'l71aow· 
Said therefore - Martha to Jesus : 

KVpie, el 1]s- ([,8e, oiJK O.v d:TTlOavev 0 
Lord, if thou wast here, would not have died the 

dSE,\,P6s µov. 22 Kat llVll of'ba OTt oaa av 
brother of me. And now I know that whatever things 

alT-rjarJ Tdv 8e0v 8Wa£L aoL 0 8E0s. 
thou askest God 1 will give 1thee 1God. 

23 /I.Eyer. aVrfj 0 ,l71a0Vs· dvaaT~OETai 0 
Says to her Jesus : Will rise again the 

dSE>-.q,6, aov. 24 My"' atl-rw Ti MapOa · 
brother of thee. Says to hi~ Martha : 

o [Sa DTi civaO"T'ljaE:"Tai Ev Tfi 
, , 

avaaTaaea. 
I know that he will rise again in :he resurrection 

Ev Tfi Eaxa"!I fi11-'Ptt-· 
in the last day. 

25 el1TeV avTfi . 
0 

Said to her 

, ITJaoVs • EyW elµ.i 7J dv&aTaais KaL ~ 
Jesus : I am the resurrection and the 

'w~· 0 1TLUTEVwv fds £µ.€ KO.v d7To8ci171 
life; the [one] believing in me even if he should die 

'~aETai, 26 KaL 7TOS 0 'O::w Kai. 7Tt.UTEVWJJ 
will live. and everyone living and believing 

Els €µ.€ oti µ~ ci.1Tollcl.vn els T0v alWva · 
in me by no means dies unto the age : 

7TtaTeVEtS ToiiTo; 27 AEyEt aVTW· val, KVpie· 
believest thou this? She says to hir:i_ : Yes. Lord; 

£yW 1Te7TlaTEVKa 01t aV el 0 xpia-r0<; 0 
I have believed that thou art the Christ the 

viOs ToD 8EoV 0 els TDv JrDaµov Epx6µe.,·o~. 
Son ofGod 1the 1into "the 'world ~(one] coming. 

28 KaL TOVTo Ei7ToVaa d7TfjAl/ev #(al. £<f:u.VV1]a£v 
And 1his saying she went away and called 

Mapidµ rf-iv d8f) .. <f>~v airrfjs A&Opa El1ToVaa · 
Mary the sister of her secretly s::iying : 

o 'bt'baaKaAos Trapwnv Kat ,PwvEi a.:. 
The Teacher is here and calls thee. 

29 £Ke{vTJ SE Ws ijKovaEv, €yElperat 'TaxV 
And that [one] when she heard, rose quickly 

Kal if pXETO 7rpD> avT6v· 30 olJ'TTw 8£ 
and came to him; now not yet 

J>-.71>-.UO"' o 'l71aoii> .:l> T~" Kwµ7111, d,\>-.' 
had come Jesus into the village, but 

-,jv ETL 
was still 

aVTW ~ 
him· 

Ev TW 
in the 

MapOa. 
Martha. 

T61TW 

pla~ 
31 

ol OVTes µET' aV~s 
the [ones] being with her 

07TOV LJ1T~VTT)UfV 
where met . .,. 

'lov'baio . oi OVll 

Therefore the Jews 

Ev Tfj 
. , 

Kal OLK La 

in the hou;e and 
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house, and comforted her, TTapaµ.vOouµ.Evot ain-.)v, l30vrE; ~v 
when they saw Mary, that consoling her, seeing 
she rose up hastily and OTt. Ta·x/w~ dvla'TTJ KaL 
went out, followed her, that quickly she rose up and 
saying, She goeth unto the , ,, 
grave to weep there. 'T]KoAoVuTJaav ai'n-fj, 80gaVT£S' 07, V7Tcl.yn 

32 Then when Mary followed her, thinking[,] - She is going 

was come where Jesus El; TO µ.VTJµ.E'iov iva KAauU"[/ EK<'i. 32 T, 
was, and saw him, she to the tomb that she may weep there. 

Mapiaµ. 
Mary 

<sij>..BEv, 
went out, 

fell down at his feet, ovv Mapiaµ. w; ~>..OEv 07TOV ~v • l-TJaOV>' 
saying unto him, Lord, if Therefore Mary when she came where was Jesus, 

thou hadst been here, my l8oUaa aVTOv E7T£afl' aiYroV .rpOS' ToVr; 
brother had not died. seeing him fell of him at the 

sa!\':'rh~~;;~:;. t~"::f~~~ TT<l?la;, Myovaa mnw · KUpLE, d ~> tii8E, 
Jews also weeping which feet, saying to hi~ : Lord, if thou wast here. 
came with her, he groaned oLJK a'.v µov d:11£9avEV Q dbE"A<PO~. 
in the spirit, and was •would not 1of me 'have died 1the 'brother. 

troubled, 33 'I.,,aov; oi5v w; d8Ev aVn)v KA.al.ova= 
34 And said. Where Jesus therefore when he saw her weeping 

have ye laid him? They Kai 70v; avvEA.06VTa; ai'nfi 'I ov8al.ov<; 
said unto him, Lord, come and ithe •coming with "her .tJc\\s 

and see. KAalovraS', £v£{3piµTjaa'To 1ip ':'TVE(µa1L Kai 
~~ ~~~~ ::r;· the Jews, weeping, groaned in the(his) spirit and 

Behold how he loved h.im! €Tcipa.~£V €atn"0v, 34 1eal. efrrev· 1.oV 
37 And some of them troubled himself~ and said : \\·here 

said, Could nol this man, TefJel.KaTE aVTOv; AEyovaiv airrip · Kl~pcE, 
which opened the eyes of have ye put him? They say to hirT' : Lord. 

the blind, have caused £pxov Kai r?lE. 35 JSaKpvaEv d 'IT/uov<;. 
that even this man should come and see. Shed tears Jesus. 

not have died? 36 £>..qov oi5v ol 'lov8aiot· I.SE ;;:w<; 
38 Jesus therefore again Said therefor.: the Jews : See how 

~~o~~~n~~~!:.mse~[ c~~;t~ Jrf>D.n a..n-ov. 37 m€<; 8£ Jg aV7wl' 
cave, and a stone lay he loved him. But some of them 

upon it. el7Tav· oVK EOVvaTO oV,os 0 d.vo[~aS' 
39 Jesus said, Take ye said : Could not this man the [one1 opening 

away the stone. Martha, 70v; d<f>OaA.µ.ov; .,.0 ;; Tv<f>A.ov ;;:otijaai i.'va 
lhe sister of him that was the eyes of the blind man to cause that 

dead, saith unto him, 1eal. o&oS' µ,~ diTo8c.l.i,7J; 38 • ITJaoU~ oOv 
even this man should not die ? Jesus therefore 

TTci>..tv €µ.{3piµ.wµ.Evo<; ev eaV'Tw EPXETa< 
again groaning in himself comes 

EL<; TO µ.VTJµ.E'iov· ~v 8£ am)A.awv, Ka< 
to the tomb; n0\\1 it was a ca\'e, and 

Al8oS' £7TEK£L'TO Er.' aVTcp. 39 AE;1EL d 
a stone was lying on on it. Says 

'I.,,aoV;' apaTE 'TOV >..!.Oov. MyEL aV7w 
Jesus : Lift ye the stone. Says to hi;n 

a&>..<f>~ 'TOV nuA.EV'T"TJKO'TOS MapBa . 
sister of the (one] ha\'ing died :'olartha : 

.;, 
the 



Lord, by this time he 
stinketh: for he hath been 
dead four days. 

40 Jesus saith unto her, 
Said I not unto thee, that, 
if thou wouldest believe, 
thou shouldest sec the 
glory of God? 

41 Then they took away 
the stone from the place 
where the dead was laid. 
And ksus lifted up his 
eyes, and said, Father, I 
thank thee that thou hast 
heard me. 

42 And l knew that 
thou hearest me always: 
but because or the people 
which stand by I said it, 
that they may believe that 
thou hast sent me. 

43 And when he thus 
had spoken, he cried with 
a loud voice, Lazarus, 
come forth. 

44 And he that was dead 
came forth, bound hand 
and foot wnh graveclothes: 
and his face was bound 
about with a napkin. 
Jesus saith unto them, 
Loose him, and let him go. 

4 5 Then many or the 
Jews which came to Mary, 
and had seen the things 
which Jesus did, believed 
on him. 

46 But some of them 
went their ways to the 
Pharisees, and told them 
what things Jesus had 
done. 

47'1! Then gathered the 
chief priests and the 
Pharisees a council, and 
said, What do we? for 
this man doeth many 
miracles. 
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Kvpu;, ijS71 o~H" -rerap-ra'ios yap £a-riv. 
Lord, now he smells; for fourth [day] it is. 

40 >.Ey£t.. aOTfj 0 , l17aoV~· oVK El7T0v 
Says to her Je.ius : Not I told 

aoi 
thee 

DrL .'av 11W'TEVIT/)S' o.Pn 'T~V S6gav 
that 

e.ov; 
of God? 

if thou believcst Lhou wilt see the glory 

Toil 41 ~pav ovv -rov >..iE!ov. o 
They liflc<l therefore the stone. 

S€ '/17aovs- fip•v -rovs- o.f>Oa>..µovs clvw 
And Jcsus lifted thc(his) eyes up 

1cai 
and 

Ef7rEV' 1T0.Tep, 
Father, said : 

1j1<ova&s 
thou didst hear 

' ' 7TQllTOT€ 

µov. 42 
me. 

µov 

•vxapw-rw 
I thank 

•yw S€ 
And I 

aoi 
thee 

ifSEtv 
knew 

Sid 

DTL 
that 

DTt 
that 

TDv 
always me 

dKoVcts· 
thou hearest; but because of the 

ox>..ov -rov 7rEpt£a-rw-ra 
standing round 

el7rov, iva 
crowd I said, that 

TTLUTEVawaiv 
they may believe 

0Ti aJ 
that thou 

/tE 
me 

43 Kai Taih-a elr,Wv <fowvfi 
And these things saying voice 

.!Kparyaa£V' Aa~ap•. s.vpo £gw. 
he cried out : Lazarus, come out. 

0 TE0V7JKWS' s.S.µ£vos- 'TOVS' 
the [one] having died having been bound the 

d7T€0'TEtAas-. 
didst send. 

µ•ya>..n 
with a great 

44 .!gij>..fo 
Came out 

7r0Sas Kal. 
feet and 

TQS xe'i.pa~ KEtplais, Kal ~ 01/JLS aLJToV 
the hands with bandages, and the face 

aov3ap{cp 7rEptES£SE-ro. My.i avTOtS' 
with a napkin had been bound round. Says to them 

of him . 
0 

,IT)aoVs· AVaaTE aVTOv Kal O.<foere aVTOv ihrcfyeiv. 
Jesus : Loosen him and let him to go. 

45 IloAAot ovv .'K -rwv 'lovSatwv, o[ 
Many therefore of the Jews, the [ones] 

.!,\(J6vTEs- 7rpDS' -r~v Mapidµ Kat OmaaµEvoi 
having come to Mary and having beheld 

0 ETTol17aev, ETTlaTevaav els aVTDv· 46 Tivfs OE 
what he did, believed in him; but some 

.'g aihwv a:1rijAOov r.pos- -rovs <l>apwatovs 
of them went away to the Pharisees 

¥ai elTTav aVTois il £7Tol71aev 1 /'T/aoVs. 
<a.nd told them what things did Jesus. 

47 avv-rjyayov oVv Ol apx<EpEtS' Kat . oi 
Assembled therefore the chief priests and the 

<Papwatoi avv£Spwv, Kat £>...yov· 
Pharisees a council, and said : 

7rOWvµEv, OTL OOTOS' 0 avOpw7rOS' 
are we doing, because this man 

-ri 
What 

7rOAAa 
'many 
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48 If we let him thus 
alone, all men will believe 
on him: and the Romans 
shall come and take away 
both our place and nation. 

49 And one or them, 
named Caiaphas, being 
the high priest that same 
year, said unto them, Ye 
know nothing at all, 

50 Nor consider that it 
is expedient for us, that 
one man should die for the 
people, and that the whole 
nation perish not. 

51 And this spake he 
not or himself: but being 
high priest that year, he 
prophesied that Jesus 
should die for that nation; 

52 And not for that 
nation only, but that also 
he should gather together 
in one the children of 
God that were scattered 
abroad. 

53 Then from that day 
forth they took counsel 
together for to put him to 
death. 

54 Jesus therefore 
walked no more openly 
among the Jews; but went 
thence unto a country 
near to the wilderness, 
into a city called Ephraim, 
and there continued with 
his disciples. 

55•· And the Jews' pass
over was nigh at hand: 

JOHN II 

'7TOtei a71µE'i.a; 48 Eclv 
1does 1signs? If 

7Tclvre~ 7TtaTeVaovaiv 
all men will believe 

d.rf>Wµev 
we leave 

' ELS 
in 

atiTOv 
him 

oVrwS", 
thus. 

aVT6v, Kai 
him, and 

£AEVaovraL ol 'Pwµ.aiot Kai dpoVaw 
will take 

iJµ.wv 
will come the Romans 

Kai T0v T°'7ov Kal 
both the place and 

8€ TLS J~ ' -aVTwv 
1But 1a cenain of them[,] 

and 

rO EBvo~. 
the nation. 

Kat.a.<f>as, 
Caiapha'i, 

of us 

49 .r, 
1one 

apx«p•vs 
high priest 

WV 
being 

Toii £viavroii EKelvov, el1TEV aVTo'i.S"· 
to them: year or that, said 

vµ.•is oVK oi8a-rE oV8Ev, 50 oV8€ >.oy{(w(J. 
Ye know not no(any)thing, nor reckon 

0..t rrvµ.<f>ipEL vµ.iv 
that it is expedient for us 

. . 
LVa ELS 
that one 

av£lpw1TOS 
man 

d:rroBO.vn Vrr£p Toii AaoV Kai µ.~ o>.ov 
should die for the people and not all 

TD £8vos ci7TOA17Tat. 51 TOVTO 8€ riJ,' 
the nation perish. But thi'i. from 

' -f.atrrov oUK £l1TEV 1 cit\Ad, d.pXlEp£Vr; 
himself he said not, but high priest 

TO ii EviavToV EKelvov f.7rpo<fxlpEvaEv 
year of that he prophesied 

;,,.>..>.<v 'l17a0Vs d:rra8vr]aKEtv V':";Ep 
was about Jesus to die !·or 

w, .. 
being 

0TL 
tha: 

TOLJ 

the 

££1vovs, 52 Kat oUx ii1T£p TOf. €£lvovs; 
for nation 

µ.Ovov, cL\A' iva Kat Ta TlKva -roii {ho ii 
the nation. and not 

only, but that also the children of God 

Tel 0iEaKop1Tiaµ.lva avvay0.}7} els €1:. 
hai•ing been scattered he might gather into one. 

53 d7r' EKElVT}s oVv Tijs ~fllpas €f3ovAEVaaJ/To 
From 1that 'therefore - 'day they took coun~el 

iva d7TOKTELvwatv ' , 
atn"OV. ·o oVi,. 54 

that they might kill him. Therefor!! 

'l17aoiis 0U1<€Tt 1Tapp17a{9' 1Tf.PLf.'ij'0.Tfl £1.' 

Jesus no longer openly walked among 

Toi's 'lovSalois, a.>.>.a. amj>.£1.v Ei<Ei£1.v .i,-
the Jews, but went away thence into 

T¥ xwpav eyyus rijs Jpfiµ.ov, £iS" 'Ec/>pci.i)' 
the country near the desert, to 'Ephraim 

A•yoµ.EVTJV 1TOALV, Kci.Kf.i £µ.ELVE'V µE'Td_ 7"Wv 
1being called 1a city, and there remained with the 

µ.a£l17Twv. 
disciples. 

55 ~Hv 8£ eyyvs TO 
the 

1Taaxa 
Passover 

TWv 
of the Now was near 



and many went out of the 
country up to Jerusalem 
before the passover, to 
purify themselves. 

56 Then sought they for 
Jesus, and spake among 
themselves, as they stood 
in the temple, What think 
ye, that he will not come 
lo the feast? 

57 Now both the chief 
priests and the Pharisees 
had given a command
ment, that, if any man 
knew where he were, he 
should shew it, that they 
miglll take him. 

CHAPTER 12 

THEN Jesus six days 
before the passover 

came to Bethany, where 
Lazarus was which had 
been dead, whom he raised 
from tl1e dead. 

2 There they made him 
a supper; and Martha 
served: but Lazarus was 
one of them that sat at 
ll1e table with him. 

J Tl1en took Mary a 
pound of ointment of 
spikonard, very costly, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, 
and wiped his reel with 
ha hair: and the house 
was filled with the odour 
of the ointment. 

4 Then saith one of his 
discipks, Judas Iscariot, 
Simon's son, which should 
betray him, 

5 Why was not this 
ointment sold for three 
hundred pence, and given 
to the poor? 

JOHN 11, 12 

'louoalwv, Kat 
Jews, and 

'!.poa6>.uµ.a £K 
J~rusalem out of 

7Td.axa, . wa 
Passover, that 

civl/3T)aav 
went up 

ri)s xwpas 
the country 

ciyvlawaiv 
they might purify 
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?Totl>.oi t::lS' 
many to 

7Tp0 TOV 
before the 

EavToVs-. 
themselves. 

56 €~ 1/-rouv ovv -rov 'l71aovv Kai £>.Eyov 
They sought therefore Jesus and said 

µ.ET' d>.>.~>.wv EV -rw lEpip 
with one another in th~ temple 

faTTJKQTES" 
standing : 

'Tt 00K£i vµ.iv; 07' OU µ.~ £>.en 
What seems it to you? that by no means he comes to 

'T~V iop-r~v; 57 0£DWKEtaav Oe o: apx<EpEis 
the feast'! Now had given the chief priests 

Kal oi tf>aptaaiot £VToAUs Zva EO.v TLS" 

and the Pharisees commands that if anyone 

yvcp 7TOV 
knew where 

EaTLV µT]vVan, 01Tws 7Ttcf.awa1,v 
heis(was) he should inform, so as they might 

arrest 

aVTOv. 12 'O T 'l71aovs 1Tp0 ;g ~µ.Epwv ovv 
him. - Therefore Jesus 3 before 1six 1days 

TOiJ ?Taaxa >j>.8Ev 
, 

B718aviav, 01TOV E<S 

!he Passover came to Bethany, where . Aci~apo>, Ov ijy£<pEV EK v£Kpwv 7JV 
W<lS Lazarus, whom 1raised 3out of (the] 'dead 

'l71aovs. 2 £7Tol71aav . aVTW DEi1TVOV ovv EKEtJ 
1Jesus. They made therefore for hi°m a supper there, 

Kaf. ~ McipBa Dl7JKOVE<, cl 8€ Aa,apo> . 
Ell' 

and Martha served, but Lazarus one 

~v £K TWv dvaKEtµ€vwv aVv aVTW· 3 ~ 
was of the [ones] reclining with him'; 

ovv Mapiaµ. >.a{Jovaa >.i-rpav µ.vpov 
therefore Mary taking a pound 'ointment 

vapDov 1TtanKijS ?To>.v-rtµ.ou ij>.rnf;Ev 'TOVS' 
'of spikenard 1of pure 1costly anoin1ed the 

?ToOas -rov 'l71aov Kai £g.fµ.agEv mis 
feet of Jesus and wiped off with the 

8p,g1v au-rijs -rovs 1T00aS" avTov · ~ De 
hairs of her the feet or him; and lhe 

oiKia £1T>.71pw871 £K -rij<; oaµ.ijs TOV 
house was filled of(wilh) the odour of the 

JLVpov. 4 AEye:t SE ,/ot5SaS' 0 'laKapulrTTJS' 
ointment. And says Judas the Iscariot 

Efs -rwv µ.a871-rwv aV-rov, cl µ.i>..>.wv 
one of the disciples of him, the [one] being about 

ath-Ov 1Tapa8iSOvat · 5 Sul. TL ToVTo TO 
him to betray : Why this 

µ.vpov ouK €?Tpa871 -rpiaKoaiwv 871vapiwv 
ointment not was sold of(for) three hundred denarH 
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6 This he said, not that 
he cared for the poor; but 
because he was a thief, 
and had the bag, and bare 
what was put therein. 

7 Then said Jesus, Let 
her alone: against the 
day of my burying hath 
she kept this. 

8 For the poor always 
ye have with you; but me 
ye have not always. 
9~ Much people of the 

Jews therefore knew that 
he was there: and they 
came not for Jesus' sake 
only, but that they might 
see Lazarus also, whom he 
had raised from the dead. 

10 But the chief priests 
consulted that they might 
put Lazarus also to death; 

11 Because that by 
reason of him many of the 
Jews went away, and be
lieved on Jesus. 

12 ~ On the next day 
much people that were 
come to the feast, when 
they heard that Jesus was 
coming to Jerusalem, 

13 Took branches of 
palm trees, and went forth 
to meet him, and cried, 
Hosanna: Blessed is the 

JOHN 12 

Kat lo6871 1nwxoi>; 6 <cl?T£11 o< -roirro 
and given to [the] poor? But he said this 

oUx 01i 1Tepi. TWv iTrwxWv Eµ.eA81 aVT(t1, 
not because about the poor it mattered to him, 

ci>v\' 07-, KAETTTT)S ~v Kai. rO yAwacrCucoµov 
but because a thief he was and 1 the 1 bag 

EXWll Ta {3a>J.oµ.EVa E/3ac-ra~£V. 
1having &the thin~ 6being put [in] 'carried. • 

7 elTTEV oVv 0 'ITJaoVr;· Ci.<her; aUr~v, 
Said therefore - Jesus : ~ve her, 

iva ' -rT,v EL> 
that 10 the 
µ.ov 7T/P~crr/ 
of me she may keep 

iJµ.lpav 
day 

ath-6· 8 
it; 

ToV 
of the 

' 'TOVS' 
2the 

EVTa</naaµ.oU 
burial 

'ITrwxoVs yd.p 
1poor 1for 

7TdVToTE Exe'TE µe8' EavTWv, E µE SE 
always ye have with yourselves, but me 

oV 11cl.VTore Exere. 9 u Eyvw oi5v 0 OxAos-
not always ye have. Knew therefore the crowd 

1ToAVs- EK -rWv ,louSalwv 0Tt. f.KE'i Ea1w, 
great of the Jews that there he is(was), 

Kat .j.\Oov ov 8tcl. -rov 'l11aoiiv µovov, 
and they came not because or - Jesus only, 

a.AA, iva KaL 7Qv Acf,apov iSwaLv Ov 
but that also Lazarus they might see ,,.-horn 

ijynpEv f.K VEKpWv. 10 EflovAEVaaVTo SE 
he raised out of [the] dead. But touk counsel 

ot O.px«p•i> iva Kat -rOv Aci~apov 
the chief priests that also Lazarus 

d7TOK'T£lvwaiv, 11 O'Tt. ?ToMot 8t' aVTOv 
they might kill, because 1many 'because of "him 

inrfjyov -rWv 'lovoaiwv Kat . ' El~ E1TLG7€UOV 

'went 1ofthe .f.Jews and believed in 

-rOv 'l71aoiis. 
Jesus. 

12 Tfi £1rnopwv 0 ox.\os- 7TOAvs- 0 
On the morrow the crowd much 

£A8Wv e:lS' TI]v £op-n}v, ciKoVaa!'TES' 01t 

coming to the feast, hearing that 

EPX£TaL 'f71aoii> £1> 'fEpoao.\vµ.a, 13 e.\a{3ov 
is(was) coming Jesus to Jerusalem, took 

-rel. {3ata -rwv cf>oiviKwv Kat £fij>..8ov Eis-
the branches of the palm-trees and went out to 

V7Tcl.VTT}atv aVTw, 1caL EKpaVya~ov· Waavi,cJ., 
a meeting with him. and cried out : Hosanna. 

EVAoy'}µivos 0 EpxOµ.EvoS' f.v OvOµa71 
being blessed the [one] coming in [che] nJr:1e 

•This may me.an" stole .. ; cf. our euphemism for" steal "-to 
"lift" a thing. 



King of Israel that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. 

I.+ And Jesus, when he 
had four.d a young ass, 
sat thereon; as il is 
written, 

1 S Fear not, daughter 
of Sion: behold, thy King 
cometh, sitting on an 
ass's colt. 

16 These things under
stood not his disciples at 
tho tirst: but when Jesus 
was glorified, then remem
bered they that these 
things were written of him, 
nnd that they had done 
these things unto him. 

17 The people therefore 
that was with him when he 
called Lazarus out of his 
grave, and rais~d him 
from the dead, bare record. 

18 For this cause the 
people also met him, for 
that they heard that he had 
done this miracle. 

19 The Pharisees there
fore said among them
selves, Perceive ye how ye 
prevail nothing? behold, 
the world is gone after 
him. 

20~ And there were 
certain Greeks among 
them that come up to 
worship at the feast: 

21 The same came 
therefore to Philip, which 
was or Ilethsaida of 
Galilee, and desired him, 
saying, Sir, we would see 
Jesus. 

22 Philip cometh and 

JOHN 12 41!> 

Kvplov, Kai o fJaaiAds Toii 'lapa.fJA. 
of [rhe] Lord, even the king of Israel. 

14 EVpWv SE d 'l17ooii~ Ovcl.piov £Kd8ta£v 
And 1havingfound - 1Jesus a young ass sat 

£.,,.' aV-rO, KaBW~ JaTiv ycypaµµEllov· 
on it, as it is having been written : 

15 µ,~ <f>ofJoii, OvyaTTJP .Eiwv· l8ou o 
Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold[,] the 

fJaaiA£US aov EPX£TaL, Ka8~1-'£vos E7T< 
king of thee comes, sitting on 

7TWAOV ovov. 16 TaiiTa OVK eyvwaav 
a foal of an ass. These things knew not 

aOToii ol µa8TJTaf. TO 7rpWTov, clAA' DTE 
of him the disciples at first, but when 

€3ogda071 'l71aoiis, TOT£ €µ,v.fia071aav on 
was glorified Jesus. then they remembered that 

-raiJTa -,jv E7r' 
these things were on 

-raih-a 
these things 

cl oxAos 
the crowd 

Aa,apov 
Lazarus 

£7To{17aav 
they did 

Wv 
being 

E<f>Wv17aev 
he called 

aVTW 
him• 

aVTW. 
to hi~. 

f-'ET' 
with 

EK 
out or 

yEypaf-'f-'EVa KaL 
having been written and 

17 Ef-'apTupn oi!v 
Witnessed therefore 

aVToV 
him 

07€ 
when 

TDv 

TOiJ 

the 
µ117JµElov Ka£ 

tomb and 

TjyE<pEV 
raised 

aVTOv EK vE1cpWv. 18 ;s,o. TOUTO 

Therefore 

Kai 
also 

him out of [the] dead. 

V7rljvTTJO'€V aVTW 0 
met him· the 

oxAo<;, OTL 
crowd, because 

rjKovaav Toiho aVTOv 1TE1TOLTJK€vaL -rd 
1they heard 'this 1him 3lo have doneb 

a71f-'<'iov. 19 ol ovv <Papiaa'ioi d7Tav 
1sign. Therefore the Pharisees said 

7rp0s Jav-roVs· 8EwpE'iTE 0Tt oVK Wcf>eAEiTE 
to themselves : Behold ye Lhat ye profit not 

oVSEv· LSt: 0 K6aµo~ DTTlaw aV-roV d.7TijA.8t:v. 
no(any)thing; see[,] the world artcr him wcnt(is gone). 

20 ~Haav 8€ "E)..)..71v{<; T<V£<; iK TWV 
Now there w~re 3Grccks 1some of the 

dva{3aiv6vrwv iva 7rpoaKvvYjawaiv €v -rfi 
[ones] going up that they might worship at the 

€opTfj · 21 oVTOL ovv 7Tpoai;A8ov <Ji,).,{7T7T'f' 
feast; these therefore approached to Philip 

TW a7TO B718aa"i8a Ti;> I'aA<Aa{a;;, KaL 
th~ [one] from Bethsaida of Galilc.e, and 

~pwTwv avTov Myov'Tf>" KUp<E, BEAOf-'£• 
asked him saying : Sir, we wish 

Tov 'l11aoiiv l8£'iv. 22 EPX£Ta< o <Jl{)..m7To<; 
Jesus to see. Comes Philip 
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telleth Andrew: and again Kai 
Andrew and Philip tell and 
Jesus. Kai. 

23 'If And Jesus answered and 
them, saying, The hour 

23 0 is come, that the Son of 

Myn Tip 'Avop£f:!. · £px•Ta< 
tells Andrew; comes 

<PiAt1T1TO> Kai Myovaiv Tip 

'Avopea> 
Andrew 

'lTJaov. 

man should be glorified. 
24 Verily, verilv, I say 

unto you, Except a corn 
of wheat fall into lhe 
ground and die, it abideth 

Philip and tell 

OE 'I 71aoV3 dTToKplverai aVTo is 
- And Jesus answers them 

Jesus. 

Mywv· 
saying: .. EA1)Av6Ev .;, Wpa i'va 

hour that 
ootaa8fi 0 VLOS' TDV 

Has come the is glorified the Son 
av8pumov. 24 aµ,7Jv aµ,~v Myw Vµ.iv, 

of man. Truly truly I say to you, 

alone: but ir it die, it Edv µ~ 0 KDKKOS' ToU af:rov 1TE"aWv El~ 
bringelh forth much rruit. unless the grain of wheat falling inlo 

15 He that lovcth his 
life shall lose it; and he riJv yfjv d:rro8cfvy, aVrOS' µ.Ovos-
that hateth his lire in this the ground dies, it alone remains; 

µEvn· 

world shall keep it unto eav 0€ chro86.vri, 1TOAW Kap1TOV <f>£pn. 
life eternal. but if it dies, much fruit it bears. 

26 If any man serve me, 25 0 <f>i>.wv '"iv efroxT!v airrov a1To>.Av£< 
let him follow me; and The [one] loving the life of him loses 
where I am, there shall also aVT1]V, Kai 0 µ.1.aWv -rT,v tfivxTJv aVroU 
my servant be: if any man it, and the [one] hating the life of him 
serve me, him will my Ev TW, K0uu.w, ToVrw, 
Father honour. r 

els 
unto 

{cu1iv . ' 
a.LWVlOV 

27 Now is my soul in world 
troubled; and what shall </>vA~n aUn)v. 26 eav 

this life 

Eµol 
eternal 

ow1eovfi, Tt> 

I say? Father, save me will keep it. If me anyone SCr\'CS, 

from this hour: but for eµ,oi aKoAov8EtTW, Kai wov e:µi £yW, 
this cause came I unto this me let him follow, and where um I, 

hour. EKE"'i KaL 0 OtclKoVOS' . £µ,o< fCTTaL" 0 
28 Father, glorify thy there also 

name. Then came there a eav 
voice from heaven, saying, if an~~~e 
I have both glorified it, and 
will glorify it again. 

29 The people there
fore, that stood by, and 
heard ii, said that it 
thundered: others said, 
An angel spake to him. 

o 1Tar/ip. 
the Father. 

Kai ' TL 

and what 

T~> wpa> 
hour 

the 

Eµoi 
me 

27 PVv 
Now 

ei1Tw; 
may I say? 

TaVnj>. 
this. 

sservant 

OtaKovfi, 
serves, 

.;, .Pvxr/ 
the soul 

'TT'CJ..Tep, 
Father, 

llicl 
But 

'my will be; 

Ttµ,1)aH at.l'IOV 

will honour him 

µov 7E76.paK7at, 
of me has been troul:iled, 

aWaOv fl.E 
sa .. ·e me 

Sui Toih-o 
therefore 

(1e 
out ('r 

1})..tlo1• 
I carne 

els '"iv wpav TaVnjv. 28 1TUTEp, 86taao1· 
to 

aov TD 
of thee the 

hour this. Father. glorir) 

ovoµ,a. ~)..8Ev ol>v <hM7, fK 
name. Came therefore a \'Oice out ol 

ToV oVpavoV· 
heaven : 

Kai £00~aaa KaL TicL\n· 
Bo1h I glorified and again 

ootciaw. 
I will glorify. 

ciKoVaas 
hearing 

EAEyov· 
said : 

29 0 oVv Ox>ws- 0 £a,.Ws- Kai 
Therefore the crowd - standing and 

£>.•y•v f3poVT~v y•yoverni · ci,\,\01 
said thunder 10 ha\'e happened; otherc; 

ciyyeAos alrTW ,\eAc£.\17Kev. 
An :ngel to hirii has spoken. 



30 Jesus answered and 
said, This voice came not 
because of me, but for your 
sakes. 
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30 d7TEKp{8TJ 'lTJaOV'> Kat Et1TEV' ov llt' £µ.E 
Answered Jesus and said : Not because of me 

~ c/>wvT, aUTTJ y.fyovEv ilia /;,' vµ.ii.>. 
voice this has happened but because of you. 

JI Now is the judgment 
vDv 
Now 

Kplair; Ea;iv 
judgment is 

TOV KDaµov 
world 

ToV1ov· 
of this ; 

of this world: now shall 31 
the prince of this world be 
cast out. vVv 0 0..pxwv Toii K6aµou ToVTov 

J2 And [, if I be lifted now the ruler world of this 
up from the earth, will EK/3ATJ8fiaETat £gw· 32 Kdyd. rnv vifJw8w 
<lraw all men unto me. shall be cast out outsidej and I if I am lifted up 

33 This he said, signify- EK TfjS' yfjS', 1TaV7aS' eAKvaw r.poS' 
ing what death he should out of the earth, all men will draw to 

di;.4 The people answered Eµ.avTov. 33 Toliro 8E EAEyEv aT}µ.a{vwv 
him, We have heard out myself. And this he said signifying 

of the law that Christ ?To{w 8avaTw ijµ.EAAEv d?To8vriaKHV. 
abideth for ever: and how by what kind of death· he was about to die. 

sayest thou, The Son of 34 U1TEKp{()TJ ovv avTw 0 ox>.o,· ~µ.ELS' 
man must be lifted up? Answered therefore hi~ the crowd : We 
who is this Son of man? 70 ;; vOµov 0-ri 0 xpiaTO~ 

35 Then Jesus said unto the law that the Christ 
them, Yet a liule while ' - Ka1 1Tw> >..!yns 
is the light with you. a~~:.a, and how sayest 
Walk while ye have the •,/, ()- • ,,,•

0
•

11 
Tou-

light, lest darkness come v'f'w TJVat TOV v 

upon you: for he that thou 1hat it behoves to be lifted up the Son 

walkcth in darkness know~ d.v8pclnrov; ;/s Ea1iv oOTos 0 viOs 10V 
eth not whither he goeth. of man? who is this Son 

36 While ye have light, av8pclmov; 35 Et7TEV oVv atlroi> o 'JT/aovs· 
believe in the light, that of man? Said 1hercfore to them - Jesus : 

ye may be the children of ETt µ.tKpov xpovov TO c/Jw> EV vµ.iv 
lighl. These things spake Yet a little lime the light among you 

Jesus, and departed, and Ea;iv. 7TEpt7TaTEiTE Ws 7 0 </JWs EXETE, 

:1:~m.hide himself from is. Walk while the light ye have, 

371, But though he had iva f.J.~ aKoT{a up.as KaTa>.a{3y}" Kat 
done so many miracles lest darkness you overtakes; and 

J.G.E.-15 

d 1TEptTra1Wv Ev 1fi aK01la oVK ol8t:v 
lhe [one] walking in the Jarkncs's knows not 

1ToD VTTO.yEt.. 36 Wr; ..,o cjJWs ExETE, 
where he is going. While the light ye have, 

1TLGTEVETE el~ TD </JW~, iva viol ¢w;Or; 
believe in the light, that sons of light 

y.!v-'la8E. 
ye may become. 

TavTa E>.ri.ATJaEv 
These things spoke 

E KpV/371 O:rr' aVTWv. 
was hidden from them. 

aTJ/lELa 1TE1TOtTJKOTOS' 
signs having done" 

'lr;aoV~, Kai d7TEA8Wv 
Jesus, and going away 

37 ToaavTa 8E avTov 
But so many 

Ep.1Tpoa8Ev av.,.wv 
before them 

him 

oVK 
not 

=But while he di<l so many signs 



before them, yet they be
lieved nol on him: 

38 That the saying of 
Esaias lhe prophet might 
be fulfilled, which he 
spake, Lord, who hath be
lieved our report 1 and 
lo whom hath the arm of 
the Lord been revealed? 

39 Therefore they could 
not believe, because that 
Esaias said again, 

40 He hath blinded their 
eyes, and hardened their 
heart; that they should 
not see with their eyes, 
nor understand with their 
heart, and be converted, 
and I should heal them. 

41 These things said 
Esaias, when he saw his 
glory, and spake of him. 

42 ~i Nevertheless among 
the chief rulers also many 
believed on him; but be
cause of the Pharisees 
they did not confess Mm, 
lest they should be put 
out of the synagogue: 

43 For they loved the 
praise of men more than 
the praise of God. 

44 "] Jesus cried and 
said, He that believeth on 
me, believeth not on me, 
but on him that sent me. 

45 And he that seeth 
me seeth him that sent me. 

46 I am come a light 
into the world, that who
soever believeth on me 
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. ' E7TtUTf!VOV £l~ . ' 4VTOV1 31 'lva 0 "-0.,,os-
they believed in him, that the word 

-roV TT po<fni-rov TTATJpwOfj OV 'Haatov 
of E.saias the prophet might be fulfilled which 

Ef7TEJI" 

he said : 
KVpiE, 

Lord, 
T{~ £TT{GT€VUEV -rfj d.Kofi 
who believed the report 

T,µWv; Kai 0 {3pax{wv KvpLov TLvt. 
of us? and the arm of [the] Lord to whom 

aTTEKaAv<f>OTJ; 
was it revealed? 

39 s .. 1 Toiho oVK ?]OVvavro 
they could not 

' 1TtUTf.VEl.V1 0-rt.. 
Therefore 

1TQ).,,, Ef.7TEJI 'Hau.tao;· 
to believe. because again said Esiai~: 

40 'TETV</>AwKEJI aVrWJI 'TOV<; o<f>OaAµov<; Kat 
He has blinded of them the eyes an<l 

€-rrWpwaev aVrWv rf,v Kap'S{av, iva 
hardened of them the beart, tha1 

µ.T, iSwaw 'TOL<; oef>OaAµo'is Kat vin)awmv 
they might not see with the eyes and understand 

'Tfj KapSlq. 1eai. GTpa</JWaiv, Ka.i lO.ao11rll 
with the heart and might rnrn, and [will cure 

aVroVs-. 41 Taih-a El1TEV 'Haatas- 0Tt.. 
them. These things said E~aias ~ause 

elSEv -rT,v 36gav a.rrov, Kat £,\cD.TJa•v 
he saw the glory of him, and spoke 

rrEpi aVroV. 42 Oµws- µii"Tot KaL EK 
about him. Nevertheless howe,er even of 

TWv dpxOvrwv 110..Uoi E.11laTEvaav Els- ati"TOi· 1 

the ruler~ many believed in him, 

Q.,\,\a Sta -rovs <Pap<aafov<; ovx u'•µoAoyovv, 
but because of the Pharisees did not confess, 

iva µT, aTTOatWaywyoL 
lest put out of [the] synagogue 

43 ~yaTTTJaav yap -rT,v 36ga,, 
for they loved the glory 

µaAAov 1fTT•p -rT,v Soga,, 
more than the glory 

yfvwVTn.L' 
they should become; 

TWv dv8pclnrw11 
of men 

ToV Orn1I. 

44 'ITJaovs 3€ EKpag,,, Kat 
ofGoJ 

£l1TEV' 

said: But Jesus cried out and 

7TtGTEVwv OU 1TtGTEVn 
[one] believing in me believes not in 

Tiu 

£11.E 

dAAd Els- TDv 7Tfµr/laVT0. µ£, 45 Kai c 
but in the [one] having sent me, and tlu 

e.wpwv €µ€ e.wpe'i TOii TTeµ,PaJl'Ta µ• 
[one] beholding me beholds the [cne] having sent me 

46 eyw rf>w<; .;, 'TOJI Koaµov £,\~,\vflfl 
I a light into the world have come 

iva TT0.S" 0 7TLUTEVwv 
that everyone believing 

, 
El<; 

in 
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should not abide in dark- aKOTta µ-TJ µEtV[J. 47 Kat Uv TtS µov 
ness. darknes~ may not remain. And if anyone of me 

47 And if any man hear aKOVO?J TWV p71µ.aTWV Kat µ-TJ </>vAafo, 
my wor<l.s, and believe hears the words and keeps not, 
not, I judge him not: for eyw oil Kptvw aOTOV" oil yap 7]>-.Bov 
I came not to judge the I do not judge him; for J came not 
world, but to save the iva Kplvw T0v KDaµov, d.U.' iva aWaw 
world. that I might judge the world, but that I might save 

48 He rhat rcjccteth me, , , o' '8 - • • Ka<' • 
and receiveth not my TOV Koaµov. 48 a ETWV EµE µ17 
words, hath one that the world. The [one] rejecting me and no~ 

judgeth him: the word Aaµ{Javwv Ta p~µ.aTa µov €xn Tov 
that I have spoken, the receiving the words of me he.s the 
same shall judge him in KptvovTa aOTOV" 0 Aoyos ov eAaA7Jaa, 
the last day. [one] judging him; the word which I spoke. 

49 for I have not EKELVOS Kp<VEL aOTOV EV T'fi eaxary iJµlpCf. 
spoken of myself; but the that will judge him in the last day. 
father which sent me, he 49 on tiyw £~ £µavTofJ DOK £)..dATJaa, 
gave me a commandment, Because I of myself did not speak, 
what I should say, and d)..)..' 0 1TE"·'·as "-E TTaT.;,P aOTOS .,0 , 
what I should speak. r'I' r ., r 

50 And I know that his but 1 the "having sent •me / 
1Fatl~er 11hKeat' 'n

7

1et' 
commandment is life ever- EVToA-TJv OEOWKEV TL ELTTW 
lasting: whatsoever I 8commandment 'hasgivcn what I may say and what 

speak therefore, even as AaA~aw. 50 Kat otDa on iJ EVToA-TJ 
the Father said unto me, I may speak. And I know that the commandment 

so I speak. aVToV 'w~ alWv1..6s EaTtV. a oOv fyW 

CHAPTER 13 

Now before the feast 
of the passover, when 

Jesus knew that his hour 
was come that he should 
depart out of this world 
unto the Father, having 
loved his own which were 
in the world, he loved them 
unto the end. 

of him life eternal is. What things therefore I 

>-.a>-.w, KaBws ELPTJKEv µoi o TTan/p, 
speak, as has said to me the Father, 

ovTwo; >-.a>-.w. 
so I speak. 

13 llpo oe TfjS eoPTfis TOV 1Tcf.axa 
Now before the feast of the Passover 

Elows 0 'J7JaofJo; Q7r, '>jABEv aVToil iJ 
'knowing 1Jesus that came of him the 
Wpa iva µeraf3fi EK ToV K6aµov ToVTov 
hour that he should remove out of - world this 

1Tpos T0V 1TaTlpa, dya1T~aas ToVs lSlovs 
to the Father, loving the(his) own 

TDV~ EV T<Fi Koaµcp, Eis TEAoo; ~yaTTT/aEv 
in the world, to [the] end he loved 

2 And supper being ao7 ous. 
ended, the devil having them. 

2 Kai 0£l1Tvov yivoµEvov, Tofi 

now put into the heart of 
Judas Iscariot, Simon's 
~on, to betray him; 

And supper taking place,• the 
=during supper, 

oia{JoAov TfoTJ {JEfJATJKoTos Eis TTJV Kapo£av 
devil now having put a. into the heart 

=as the devil had now put 

iva 7TapaSoi aVTOv 
that '•hould betray 'him 

'lovoao; 
1Judas 

1:£µ.wvos 
'(son] of Simon 
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J Jesus knowing that 
the Father had given all 
things into his hands, and 
that he was come from 
God, and went to God; 

4 He riseth from sup
per, and laid aside his 
garments; and took a 
towel, and girded himself. 

5 After that he poureth 
waler into a bason, and 
began to wash the dis
ciples' feet, and to wipe 
them wilh the towel where
with he w•.s girded. 

6 lllen cometh he to 
Simon Peler: and Peter 
sailh unto him, Lord, dost 
thou wash my feel? 

7 Je•us answered and 
said unto him, What I do 
thou knowesl not now; 
but thou shalt know here
arter. 

8 Peter saith unto him, 
Thou shalt never wash 
my feet. Jesus answered 
him, If I wash thee not, 
thou hast no part with me. 

9 Simon Pet.er saith un
lo hi!ll, Lord, nol my feet 
on!y, but also my hands 
and my head. 

10 Jesus saith to him, 
He that is washed needeth 
nol save to wash hi,, feet, 
but is clean every whit: 
and ye are clean, but not 
all. 

JOHN 13 

'foKapufrrri>, 
1Ucariot, 

3 ElbW, 0-r. 7Tdvra €fiwK£V 
knowing-9 that alt thinp gave 

7rarfip £l5 TciS XEi.pas, Ki:J. 
Father into the(his) handl, and 

airrip 0 
him the 

07, ci?TO fhov ef~MlEv Kal ,,,.pas TDv 
that from God he came fonh and lO 

8E0v ti?rcfyEL, 4 EyElperai. EK ToV SEl1TVou 
God goes, he riJcs OUl or(from) the 1upper 

K'Li Tl9TJULV Tel lJW.Tu.L, Kal ;\af3Wv 
and places [a5ide] the(hisJ gannenu, and !.a.king 

>u!irrwv Siltwu£V iavr6v· 5 Eha {JillE< 
a towel he girded himself; then he puts 

Vbwp El5 T0v viTrrijpa, Kai 1jpfaTo vlTTTHv 
water into the basin, and began to wao;h 

roV5 1TOSa5 TWv µa81'}'TWV Kat EKµ.Uvauv 
the feet of the disciples and to wipe off 

Tlp >.Eirrlr.p J, ~" biEtwuµlvo>. 
wilh the towel with ~hich he WH having been girded. 

6 £pxETa• o.N 7rpos I:tµ.owa fliTpov· 
He comes therefore to Simon Peter~ 

Ae'yo. aVrtjr KVpiE, aV µov 11lrrTH~ ToVr; 
he say!I to him : Lord, thou of me washest the 

?T63aS'; 7 ti:TTEKptBTJ '/71aoV~ Kai El1TEV aUTCJ · 
feel? Ano;wercd Jesus and said to hi,;, : 

0 £yW ?Tot.W aV oiJK olDas 0.tyri. 
What I am doing thou knowcst not yet. 

yvwo-n Se /J,ETa TaVTa. 8 >ulyn avrw 
but thou wilt know after these things. 5;..ys to h1;,, 

fliTpo.- ov I'~ vt.Pn> l'"u TOV> ,.,.c,;;;,,, 
Peter : By no means !;halt thou wash of me the fo:t 

El~ T0v <.Llci.Jvri. il1TEKpl8Tj , /77aofj~ ariTW · 
unto the age. 1An!lwered 1Jcscs 1him'; 

£.rlv µ.~ vlr/Jw a£, oVK EXEL~ µEpo~ µer' 
UnlesJ I w~h thee, thou ha.st no pa.rt with 

eµ.ov. 9 >.iyE< aVTlp 1:£µ.wv fleTpO<;" 
me. Says to him Simon Peter : 

Kvp<E, µ.~ Tov> ,,,.C,Sas µ.ou µ.6vov ,l,\,\.J 
Lord, not the feet of me only but 

Kat Ta> XEi.pas Kat -n,v KE<f>a>.fiv. 10 >.Eyn 
al~o the hands and the head. Say!. 

avTW • I11uov,- .; >.E>.ouµ.ivo> OVK £xn 
to ho;, Jesus : The [one] having been bathed has not 

XPEln.v [ d µ.~ TOV> 7ro0ac;] vupauOui, 
need CJ1cep1 the feet to Wa..!h, 

ciM' Ea;r.v Ka8ap0S' OAoS'· Kai UµE'ii 
but is clean wholly; and ye 

KaOapot EO'T£, ill' ovxt 71'cll!TES. 11 fi.Sn 
clean are. but not all. he knew 

•Repeated rrom ver. 1: the 11ubject is therefore again "Jesus". 



11 For he knew who 
should betray him; there
fore said he, Ye are not all 
clean. 

12 So after he had 
washed their feet, and had 
taken his garments, and 
was set down again, he 
said unto them, Know ye 
what 1 have done to you? 

IJ Ye call me Master 
and Lord: and ye say 
well; for sv I am. 

14 If I then, your Lord 
and Master, have washed 
your feet; ye also ought 
to wash one another's feet. 

15 For 1 have given you 
an example, that ye should 
do as I have done to you. 

16 Verily, verily, I say 
unlo you, The servant is 
not greater than his lord; 
neither he that is sent 
greater than he that sent 
him. 

17 If ye know these 
things, happy are ye if ye 
do them. 

18 • I speak not of you 
all: I know whom I have 
chosen: but that the 
scripture may be fulfilled, 
He that catct h bread with 
me hath lifted ur his heel 
against me. 

19 Now I tell you before 
it come, that, when it is 
come to pass, ye may be
lieve that I am he. 

20 Verily, verily, I say 
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yap 'To11 1Tapaoioovra aUTOv· 'TOiJTO 
For the [one] betraying him; therefore 

El1TEV 
he said[,] 

0Tt ovx1 
Not 

7TdJJTE~ 
all 

Ka8apol faTE. 
clean ye are. 

12 ·o'T€ oVv 
When therefore 

D1a{3e11 Ta 

€11upe11 
he washed 

;oVr; 7T00as- aUTWv 
the feet of them 

KaL 
and took the 

iµd.TLU 
garmen1s 

aVroV 
of him 

KaL 
and 

dvf7TEUEll 
recline<.l 

elnev aVTols" yivWaKETE 'Ti 11'€-
again, he said to them : Do ye know what I 

1TO{TJn.·a Vµlv; 13 V1.iE'is </>wvE'iT€ µe· 0 
have done to you? 

SioaaKaAo> Kat cl 
Teacher 

MyeT£· 
and the 

ye say; 
eiµl 

for 

VµWv ToVs-
of you the 

yap. 14 
lam. 

1ToDa> 
feet 

Ye call me: The 

' KVPLGJ', Kai. Ka.\c,, 
Lord, and well 

Ev<i/la 
wa"ht::d 

' Et oi3v EyW 
If therefore I 

0 KVpios- Kal 0 
the Lord and lhe 

oioaaKaAo>, KaL Vµ£'is ocpel.\e'T€ ci,\,\~,\w11 
Teacher, also ye ought of one another 

vl7TTELV ToV<; 7TOSas- · 15 v1Tooeiyµ,a yap 
to wash the reet; for an example 

EOWKa vµ,'i11 
I gave you 

iva 
that as 

EyW 
I 

Errol17aa 
<li<l 

Vµiv Kai VµEi~ TTOL1}TE. 16 a,L-r,v dµ~v 
to you also ye may do. Truly truly 

AEyw Vµ'iv, oVK EaTLV SoUAos- µEl,wv 
I tell you, is not a slav>! s;reatcr [than] 

ToU Kvplov aVToii, oVOE d1T0aToAoS" µel~wv 
the lord of him, nor a sen I one grl!'ater [than] 

-roV Tnfµi/Jav-;-o<; aUTOv. 17 £l TavTa 
the [one] sending him. Ir these things 

oi'8aTE, µaKcl.piol EaTE Ed.v 7TotijTE aVTrl. 
ye know, blessed arc ye ir ye <lo them. 

ts Ou 1Tep1 11'av'Tw11 v1,c,v Myw· .'yw 
Not concerning 3all 1you I speak; I 

olOa Tlva<; €ge.\egdµ7111· ci,\,\' i11a ~ 
know whom I chose; but that the 

ypacp~ 1TA11pwBfi· cl Tpwyw11 µ,ov 'TOii 
scripture may be fulfilled : The [one] eating or me the 

Ci.pToll E7TfjpE11 E7T' €µ€ T~V TT;Epvav aii-roii. 
bread lifted up against me the heel or him. 

19 a11'' ap'Tt Myw vµ,'i11 1Tp0 'TOV yev.'aOat, 
From now I tell you before the to happen, 

=it happens, 

iva 7TtaT€VTJT€ 0TaV y.'fl"/'Tat 0TL .'yw 
that ye may believe when it happens that I 

£lµ.t. 20 aµ.~11 aµ.~11 .\.'yw Uµiv, 0 
am. Truly truly I say to you, the 
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unto )'OU, He that reaiveth 
whomsoever I send re
ceiveth me; and he that 
reaiveth me reaiveth him 
thal sent me. 

21 When Jesus had thus 
said, he was troubled in 
spirit, and testified, and 
said, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, that one of you 
shall betray me. 

22 Then the disciples 
looked one on anothor, 
doubling of whom he 
spake. 

23 Now there was lean
ing on Jesus' bosom one 
of his disciples, whom 
Jesus loved. 

24 Simon Peter there
fore beckoned to him, 
that he should ask who it 
should be of whom he 
spake. 

25 He then lying on 
Jesus' breast saith unto 
him, Lord, who is it? 

26 Jesus answered, He 
it is, to whom I shall give 
a sop, when I have dipped 
ii. And when he had 
dipped the sop, he gave it 
to Judas Iscariot, the son 
of Simon. 

27 And after the sop 
Satan entered into him. 
Then said Jesus unto him, 
That thou doest, do 
quickly. 

28 Now no man at the 
table knew for what intent 
be spake this unto him. 

29 For some of them 

JOHN 13 

.>.aµ.{3avwv 
[one] receiving 

& Ile 
and the [one] 

m!µ.o{iavra 

av TtVa 1Tiµ.o/iw 
whomever I may send 

€µ.E >..aµ.f3U.vwv 
me rccchdng 

µ.<. 21 -raih-a 

iµE Aaµf3clvu, 
me receives, 

.>.aµ.{3avn ' 'TOV 
receives the [one] 
' ' 'Triaov> EL'iTWV 

having sent me. These t.bir.gs saying Jesus 

Erapax871 T</> 1TV£Uµ.aT• Kai eµ.apnJP71aEV 
was t.roubled in the:(his) spirit and witnessed 

Kai ElTTev· O.µ.~v dµ~v >..Eyw Vµ.i.v Crrt 
and said : Truly truly I tell you that 

<f> €g vµ.Wv 7Tapallwan µ.<. 22 €ffAmov 
one of you will betray me. Looked 

El> d>J.~Aou') OL µ.a871'Tai a1Topouµ.£Vo• 7TEpL 
at one another the disciples being perplexed about 

Tlvo~ Aly£t. 23 1jv d..vaKELJ.Uvos Els EK 
whom he speaks. Was reclining one of 

TWv µa8Tf'TWv aVToV Ev Tep K0A7Tw ToU 
the disciples of him in the boso~ 

'ITJaoV, Ov '>}yd7Ta 0 'l17a0Vs· 24 veVn 
of Jesus, whom 1loved 1Jesus; nods 

oov TOVTW .Eiµ.wv flfrpo> Ka< .>..'yn 
therefore to this ~ne Simon Peter 

aVTW· el7TE 
to hi~: Say 

25 civa1TeaWv 
Falling back 

ari;Bo> Tou 
breast . 

E0'7'tV; 
is it? 

and says 

-rls 
who 

la-riv 
itis 

1TEpi oo .>..'yn. 
about whom he speaks. 

EKeLvos 
that one 

'l71aov 
or Jesus 

o&rws 
thus 

Myn 
he says 

26 d.7ToKplveraL olrv 0 
Answers therefore -

€1TL 
on 

To 
the 

KVptE, 
Lord, 

'l71aovs;· 
Jesus : 

£Keiv0s €u-riv ~ eyw {3Wfiw rO r/Jwµ(ov 
That one it is to whom shall dip the mors.cl 

Kai 8Waw aVrW. /3&.i/ias oi5v [TO] 
and shall give him: Dipping therefore the 

o{iwµ.iov .>.aµ.{3avn Kat llillwa<v 'lov8a 
morsel he takes and gives to Juda~ 

Etµ.wvo> 'laKap<WTov. 27 Kai µ.<Ta To 
[son] of Simon lscariol. And after the 

rfwµ..lov -r6-r£ elcrij>..8w eis EKeivov 0 
morsel then enLcred into that one 

uaTaVa'), ,\£yn oQv aiJTw '/71aoV')' a 
Satan. Says therefore to~ Jesus : What 

wo«i!> 7Tol71aov Taxwv. 28 TofiTo [8<] 
thou doest do quickly. But this 

oV8eis Eyvw TWv dvaKELµivwv TTpOr; Tr. 
no one knew of the [ones] reclining for what 

El11ev aLJ.rW· 29 ;r.vEs- yd.p £80Kovv, £1Tei. 
be told him•; for some thought, since 



thought, because Judas 
had the bag, that Jesus 
had said unto him, Buy 
those things that we have 
need of against the feast; 
or, that he should give 
something to the poor. 

30 He then having re
ceived the sop went im
mediately out: and it was 
night. 

31 ·~ Therefore, when he 
was gone out, Jesus said, 
Now is the Son of man 
glorified, and God is 
glorified in him. 

32 If God be glorified in 
ltim, God shail also glorify 
him in himself, and shall 
straightway glorify him. 

33 Little children, yet a 
lillle while I am with you. 
Ye shall seek me. and as I 
said unto the Jews, Whither 
I go, ye cannot come; so 
now I say to you. 

34 A new command
ment I give unto you, That 
ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that ye 
also love one another. 

35 By this shall all men 
know that ye are my dis
ciples, if ye have love one 
to another. 

36'" Simon Peter said 
unto him, Lord, whither 
gocst thou "I Jesus an
swered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow 
me now; but thou shalt 
follow me afterwards. 
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To ylo.waaoKoµ.ov "lx"v 'louiia>, OT• >..!y"' 
1the 'bag 1had 1Judas, that tells 

a?rrip • l71aoii,- ayopaaov J,v xpetav 
him Jes115 : Buy [the] things of which need 

i!xoµ.ev El> -rT]v €oprfiv, ~ Tot> 1nwxoi:> 
we have for the feast, or to the poor 

iva Ti Sip. 30 lo.af3wv ovv To 
that something he should give. Having taken therefore the 

ifiwµ.f.ov EKEtvo> Egfilo.Bev d!Ju,- ..jv S€ 
morsel that one went out immediately; and it was 

vrJg. 
night. 

31 "OT" ovv Eg.;;>.IJev, 
When therefore he went out, 

viiv ESogaalJ71 o vto> 
Now was(is) glorified the Son 

says 

TOV 

'l71aoii>· 
Jesus : 

dvfJpWTTov, 
of man, 

Kat o IJeo> €SogdalJ71 EV atJrW· 32 El 
him

0

; if and God was(is) glorified in 

0 8t:03 €SogO.a871 £v aVTW, Kai, 0 8£03 
God was(is) glorified in hrr,;, both God 

Sogaa~i aVTOv £v aVrqJ, 
will glorify him in him, 

Sogda£t aVTOv. 33 TEKvla, 
will glorify him. Children, 

µ.elJ' vµ.wv £lµ.i· '7JT..)aeTE p.€, 
with you I am; ye will seek me, 

£l1ToV TD'iS' , lovSaloi3 0Tt 
I said to the Jews that 

vnayw vµ.ei:s OV SvvaaOe 

and immedialcly 

i!n µ.iKpov 
yet a little while 

KaL Ka8W3 
and as 

01TOV lyW 
where I 

E>.IJei:v, ' Kai 
go ye cannot o come, also 

vµ.i:v >.Eyw apn. 34 'EVTo>.~v Kaw;,v 
to you I say now. commandment A new 

'i5tSwµ.t vµ.i:v, iva ayamiTE cL\A...)lo.ov>, 
I give you, that ye love one another, 

KalJw> ~yan71aa vµ.fis iva Kal up.ELS 
as I loved you L'lat also ye 

ayamiT£ ci>.>...J>.ov>. 35 EV TOUT(/' yvciiaoVTai 
love one another. By this will know 

7rUVTE> on €µ.ot µ.alJ71Tal ' " £UT£, EaV 
all men that to me0 disciples ye are, if 

&yan71v EX7JTE Jv d>.>...J>.ois. 36 .tUy"' 
love ye have among one another. Says 

aVTW l:tµ.wv ll£TpO>" KVP'"· 1rOV vnayeis; 
to hi~ Simon Peter : Lord, where goest thou? 

Q1rEKpllJ71 'l71aoii> 0 01rOV vnayw ov Svvaaat 
Answered Jesus : Where I go thou canst not 

µ.ot viiv QKOAovlJfiaai, aKo>.ovlJ..)aEi> S€ 
me now to follow, but thou wilt follow 
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3 7 Peter said unto him, 
Lord, why cannot I follow 
thee now? I will lay down 
my life for thy sake. 

38 Jesus answered him, 
Wilt thou lay down thy 
life for my sake? Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, 
The cock shall not crow, 
till thou hast denied me 
thrice. 

CHAPTER 14 

L ET not your heart be 
troubled: ye believe 

in God, believe also in me. 
2 In my Father's house 

are many mansions: if 
it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to 
prepare a place for you. 

3 And if I go and pre
pare a place for you, I 
will come again, and 
receive you unto myself; 
that where I am, there ye 
may be also. 

4 And whither I go ye 
know, and the way ye 
know. 

5 •; Thomas saith unto 
him, Lord. we know not 
whither thou goest; and 
how can we know the way? 

6 Jesus saith unto him, 
I am the way, the truth, 
and the life: no man com
eth unto the Father, but 
by me. 

7 If ye had known me, 
ye should have known my 
Father also: and from 
henceforth ye know him, 
and have seen him. 

8 'II Philip saith unto 

JOHN 13, 14 

vaTepov. 37 Myn a1"<P [o] flfrpos· 
later. Says to him Peter : 

ioJptE, 8t.1 TL ov 8waµ.al aoL aKo>.ovllijaaL 
Lord, why can I not thee to follow 

apTL; -rT]v t/Jvxfiv µ.ov tmEp aou li?jaw. 
yet? the life of me for thee I will lay down. 

38 dnoKp{veTaL 'l71aou,- rr,v ,Pvxfiv aov 
Answers Jesus : The life of thee 

V'TTEp eµ.ou li?jaE<S; aµ.~v afL~V >ufyw 
for me wilt thou lay down? truly uuly I tell 

aot, ov µ.~ d>.£KTwp </>wv7Jari €ws ou 
thee, by no means a cock crows until 

dpvi}ari µ.e Tp{s. 14 M~ •apaaaeaflw 
thou deniest me thrice. Let not be troubletl 

VµWv ~ KapSla · 1naTEV€TE Els TDv lhOv, Kai. 
of you the hean: believe in God, also 

els Eµ.£ 7Ttcrrn5ETE. 2 £v 'rfj olKla ToV 
in me believe. lo the hous~ of the 

7TaTp0s µ.ov µoval. 1TO"-Aal elaiv· el SE µ~, 
Father of me abodes many there are; otherwi~c. 

el7Tov iiv Vµ.iv· 
I would have told you; 

0Tt 1TopEV01taL ETotµ<iaaL 
because I go to prepare 

T07TOV 
a place 

Vµ.iv· 
for you; 

3 Kai £0.v r.opevfJW KaL 
and if I go and 

ETotµ.ciaw T07Tov 
prepare a place 

napa>.1),.,.,Poµ.a.t 
will receive 

UµLv, 
for you, 

Vflii.S 
you 

07ToV El11.i EyW Kai. 
where am I also 

07Tov EvW V7TO.yw 
where 

1

1 go 

-;rcL\iv 
again 

-rrpO~ 
to 

VµEt~ 
ye 

oi'.8a•E 
ye know 

€pxofLaL Kai. 
I come and , , 

l1·a €fLaU70V1 
m~·self, that 

T 4 Kai T}TE. 
may be. And 

rr,v OSQ1,., 
the Wd). 

5 >u!yn aU.w ew,.,.as- ioJptE, OUK Otba/t£V 
Says to hi~ Thomas : Lord, we know not 

1ToU VTTclyns-· 7TiVS o'tOaµEV "iv C.801•; 
where thou goest; how do we know the way? 

6 /.£yet aVTW '/71aoUS' eyw Elfct r, obo<; 
Says to hu;,_ Jesus : I am the way 

Kat r, d>.?jBELa Kai T, 'w?j • ovOEt> €pxETaL 
and the truth and the life; no one come-c; 

npos Tov naT£pa el fL~ Si' EfLou. 7 d 
to the Father except through me. If 

' , ' eyvwKELTE µ.e, 
ye had known me, 

0.v fiSet7'E. ci7T~ 

Kai 
also 

UPTL 

T0v 
the 

Tra1€pa 
Father 

fLOU 
of me 

yivWaKE'TE ai~Oi1 

ye would have known. From now ye know him 

1eal. 
and 

€wp0.Ka'i€. 
have seen. 

8 A£yEL 
Says 

aVrW <PD\t1.7Toi; · 
to hi~ Philip: 



him, Lord, shew us the 
Father, and it sufliccth us. 

9 Jesus saith unto h.im, 
Have l been so long time 
with you, and yet has! thou 
not known me, Philip? he 
that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father; and how say
est thou then, Shew us the 
Father? 

10 Believes! thou not 
that I am in the Father, 
and the Father in me? the 
words that I speak unto 
you I speak not of my
self: but the Father that 
dwelleth in me, he doeth 
the works. 

11 Believe me that I am 
in the Father, and the 
Father in me: or else be
lieve me for the very 
works' sake. 

12 Verily, verily, I say 
uollo you, He Iha! be
lieveth on me, the works 
that l do sliall he do also; 
and grraLcr works than 
these shall he do; because 
I go unto my Father. 

13 And whatsoever ye 
shall ask in my name, 
that will I do, that the 
F.llher may be glorified in 
the Son. 

14 If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I will 
do it. 

1511 If ye love me, keep 
my commandments. 

16 And I will pray the 
Father, and he shall give 
you anoll1er Comforter, 
that he may abide with 
you for ever; 
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' KVptE, 
Lord, show 

apKEi 7,/LiV. 
it suffices for us. 

~p.lv T0v 7Ta-r€pa, Kai 
us the Father, and 

9 Myn atl-rw d 'ITJaous· 
Says to hi~ Jesus: 

roaoitrov xp6vov µ<IJ' vµwv £lµt Kai 
So long time with you I am and 

oUK EyvwK&s µ£, t1Jll..t7T7T£; 0 £wpaKW-; 
thou hast nol known me, Philip? The [one] having seen 

EµE iWpaKEV T0v 7rarEpa· 7TWs- aV A€yns-· 
me has seen the Father; how thou sayest: 

8t:igov ~µlv rOv TTarlpa; 10 oV 7TLGT£Vn'>~ 
Show us the Father? believest thou not 

Ort £yW EV TW TTarpL Kat ' 7raT~p 0 

that I in th'e Father and the Father 

.!v Eµol 
, ' p~/LaTa a. EyW Myw EaTtv; Ta 

in me is? the words which I say 

vµiv a11" ' • A ov .\a.\w· 0 0€ 11"a..r,p €p.avTov 
to you from myself I speak not; but the Father 

EV Eµol µEvwv 7TOtEi ' €pya aVToiJ. Ta 
in me remaining does the works of him. 

11 1TtaTEVt:Tf µot 0Tt €y(JJ EV TW 1TUTpt 
Delieve ye me that I in the Father 

Kal ' 11"aT~p EV £µ.ol· 
, 

0€ µ~. oia 0 €• 
and the Father in me; otherwise, because of 

Tel €pya aVTd. 1T LUTE VETE. 12 dµ~v dµ~v 
the works (them]selves believe ye. Truly truly 

Myw vµw, 0 1TtaTfllwv €l~ Eµ.E Tel 
I tell you, the [one] believing in me the , 

€pya a. €yc1 1TOLW KdKEivos- 11"0tTJGEt, 
works which I do that one also will do, 

µ.El,ova TOUTwv 1TOl-r}UEl, 011. EyW Kat 
and greater [than] these he will do, because I 

7rp0s- 10v 
to the 

1TaTEpa 
Father 

7rop€voµai· 
am going; 

13 Kai 
and 

Q 'TL 

av alT~G7]'TE Ev TW OvOµaTl µov, 
ye ask in the name of me, 

what· 

;oiJTo 
this ever 

1TOt~aw, 
I will do, 

iva So~aaOfj 0 1TarY]p Ev 
that may be glorified the Father in 

TW 
the 

'A viw. 
So~. 

14 EaV Tt atT~GTJT.£ /1-€ . EV TW 
the If anything ye ask me in 

, , . 
ovoµan µov, EyW 1Toi~aw. 15 'Eav 

name of me, I will do. If 

dya7T8.T£ 
ye love 

TTJp~aET£. 
ye will keep. 

Kai aAAov 
and another 

p.E, -rcls- El'TOAclS TclS €µ.Os 
me, the •commandments •my 

16 Kayw Jpwrryaw Tov 11"aTipa 
And I will request the Father 

7rapaKAT/TOV OwaEt vµiv, iva 
Comforter he will give you, that 
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17 Even the Spirit of ll µdJ' vµ.wv £ls Tov alWva, 
truth; whom the world he may be with you unto the age, 
cannot receive, because it 7TV£uµa rijs d>..T/IJdas, Cl .l 
seeth him not, neither Spirit of truth, which• the 
knoweth him: but ye OU SuvaTat >..a{3£iv, on OU IJ•wp•i 
know him; for he dwelleth cannot to receive, because it beholds not 
with you, and shall be in 
you. oV0£ yivWaKEL" tip.ELS yivWaKETE 

18 I will not leave you nor knows; ye ,know 
comforlless: I will come OT! rrap' vµw µ.l:vn Kat Ell vµiv 
to you. because with you he remains and in you 

17 'To 
the 

K6aµos 
world 

aVrO 
' , aVTo, 
it,• 

EaTat. 
will be. 

19 Yet a little while, 18 OuK d.<fn/aw vµas op</>avou<;, 
and the world seeth me I will not leave you orphans, 

:lpxoµ.ai 
I am coming 

no more; but ye see me: 
because I live, ye shall 
live also. 

20 At that day ye shall 
know that I am in my 
Father, and ye in me, and 
I in you. 

21 He that hath my 
commandments, and keep
eth them, he it is that 
loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of 
my Father, and I will love 
him, and will manifest 
myself to him. 

22 Judas saith unto him, 
not Iscariot, Lord., how 
is it that thou wilt mani
fest thyself unto us, and 
not unto the world? 

23 Jesus answered and 
said unto him, If a man 
love me, he will keep my 
words: and my Father 
will love him, and we will 

rrpo<; vµas. 
to you. 

' , µ£ OVKETL 

me no longer 

19 :in 
Yet 

IJEwpEt, 
beholds, 

µ.<Kpov 
a little 

vµeis 
but ye 

0 K6aµ,o~ 
the world 

IJEWpEtTE 
behold 

µ•, DTL Eyc1 'w Kal. 
also 

uµEt<; '~<IETE. 
will live. me, because I live 

20 Ev EKelvn Tjj ~µ€pq. 
In that day 

ye 

yvwawlJ• 
wjJI know ye 

DTL EyW Ev TW 7TaTp{ 
th~ 

µ.ov KaL uµ.Os 
that I in Father of me and ye 

. " aVTW" 
to w,;,: 

Ecfv TL5; 

If anyone 
dyarrq'. 

loYes 
Ka(. 
and 

TDv 

E:l1TEV 
said 

>..oyov µ.ov TT/P~<rEt, KaL 0 
the word of me he will keep, and 

µ.ov d.yar.~<rEt 
of me will love 

. , 
UVTOV, 

him, 
Kai 
and 

the 

r.po> 
lO 

,,.., 
lllC, 

7TaT"ljp 
Father 

aVTOi 
him 

•The gentler of these pronouns agrees, of course, with the ante
cedent trv!Vµa. (neuter); and this has been k~pt though the personal 
Spirit of God is meant. Elsewhere, r.iasculinc pronouns an: in 
fact used. 



come unto him, and make 
our abode with him. 

24 He that loveth me 
not keepeth not my say
ings: and the word which 
ye hear is not mine, but 
the Father's which sent 
me. 

25 These things have I 
spoken unto you, being yet 
present with you. 

JOHN 14 4Jl 

£/i.waoµ,£1Ja 
we will come 

KaL 
and 

µovP,v 
abode 

TTap' 
with 

, A 

avrw 
him' 

TTO<'JaD/LEIJa. 24 
we will make. 

cl µ,~ 
Thc[one] not 

/i.oyous µov OU T'JpE'i' 
words of me keeps not; 

d1<0V£rE 
. 

OUIC EaTtv 

dya7TWv 
loving 

µ£ TOVS 
me the 

Kat 0 AOyos- Ov 
and the word which 

EµO~ ciAAcl ;-oil 
ye hear is not mine but 1ofthc 

11EµifiairrOs 
'having sent 

vµ,w TTap' 
to you with 

Kli.'TJTOS, TO 
forter, the 

µ,£ TTaTpos. 25 TafJra li.Eli.a/i.'JKa 
'me •father. These things l have spoken 

vµ,'iv 
you 

µ,€vw_1r 
remammg; 

'TTVEfJµa 
Spirit 

TO 

26 o 3~ TTapa-
but the Com-

aywv 0 m!µ,1/m cl 
Holy which will send the 

26 But the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Father will send 
in my name, he shall teach 
you all things, and bring 
all things to your re- TTaT~P 
membrance, whatsoever I Fa1her 

lv 
in 

TW 
th~ 

OvOµaT{ 
name 

µ,ov, 
or me, 

lKEivos; 
that one 

vµ,as 
you 

have said unto you. SiSagEL 
27 Peace I leave with will teach 

you, my peace I give unto a 
1T<iVTa 

all things 
Kai 
and 

inroµvT,aEt VµOs 7TclVTa 

you: not as the world 
giveth, give l unto you. 
Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be 
afraid. 

28 Ye have heard how 
I said unto you, I go 
away, and come aga;n 
unto you. If ye loved 
me, ye would rejoice, be
cause I said, I go unto the 
Father: for my Father is 
greater than I. 

29 And now I have 
told you before it come to 
pass, that, when it is come 
to pass, ye might believe. 

30 Hereafter I will not 
talk much with you: for 
the prince of this world 
cometh, and hath nothing 
in me. 

31 But that the world 
mav know Lhal I love the 
Faiher; and as the Father 
gave me commandment, 

which 

. 
€L7TOV 

3 told 

uµ,'iv, Elp~V'}V 
to you, 1 peace 

EyW. 
'I. 

oU KaBWs; d KDaµos; 
not as the world 

remind you [of] all things 

21 Elp~VlJV a.q,t'lµ' 
Peace I leave 

€µ,~v DLDWfJ-L vµ,'iv• 
'my I give you; 

3{8waw £yw 3t3wµ,' 
gives I give 

vµ,'iv. µ~ Tapaaa€a1Jw vµ,wv iJ Kap8la 
you. Let not be 1roubled of you the heart 

µ118€ SEtAtcfTw. 28 ~KoVaa;E o..,,, 
that 

€yW 
I nor I et it be fearful. 

ElTToV vµ,'iv· VTTayw 
told you : I go 

Ye heard 

Kai 
and come to 

VµOs. El ~ya110.1€ µE, Ex&p'T)TE av c,..,,, 
you. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced that 

1TOpEVoµat 7Tp0s; Tdv 
l am going to the 

µE{,wv µoV EaTtV. 
grealer[than] me(l) is. 

uµ,'iv 7Tptv yEv£alJaL, 
you before to happen, 

=it happens, 

1TUTffpa, ()71, Q 1TUT1)p 
Father, because the Father 

29 Kat vfJv Eip'}KU 
And now I have told 

iva 
that 

OT av 
when 

y£V'TJTUL 
it happens 

maTE!Ja'}TE. JO ouK€n TToli.li.a li.ali.~aw µ,EIJ' 
ye may believe. No longer many things I will speak wilh 

VµWv, i!pxETaL yap ' ToV KDaµov 0 

you, for 6is coming 1 1he 'of the 'world 
apxwv· 

1ruler; 

Kai lv €µoi 
and in me 

iva yvcp ' 0 
that mayknow the 

1TaTfpa, Kai 
Father, and 

oUK ifxEL oVOEv, JI d/i./i.' 
he has nol 

Koaµos 
world 

KalJws 
as 

no(any)lhing, 

DTL dya1TW 
that I love 

Evf.Tf.0\aTO fJ-OL 
commanded me 

but 

Tdv 
the 

0 
the 
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even so I do. Arise, let us 'TTarfip, oV..ws 
go hence. Father, ao 

'TTOLW. aywµ.o 
let us go 

CHAPTER 15 

I AM the true vine, and 
my Father is the hus

€vnMhv. 
hence. 

15 'Eyw 
I 

elµi 
am 

KaL 6 'TTarfip 
and the Father 

I do. 

~ 
the 

µ.ou 
of me 

aµ.'TT£Ao<; 
vine 

6 y£wpy6s 
the hwbandman 

' £<TTLV. 

is. bandman. 
2 Every branch in me K'1f'7TOV, 2 'TTaV KAfjµ.a €11 £µoi ,.,.r, rf>lpoll 

branch that beareth not fruit he fruit, Every in me not bearing 

taketh away: and every aZpet r.uYrO, Kai ?Tii.v rO Ka(YTTOv <fiEpov, 
branch that bcareth fruit, he takes it, and every [branch] the fruit bearing, 

he purgeth it, that it Kri8alpn aVrO iva KafYTTOv r,),efuva <PEfT!I. 
may bring forth more he prunes it that fruit more it may bear. 

fruit. J Tf 871 vµ.£"i<; KaBapot .!au 8u1 "TOii .>.6yov 
3 Now ye are clean Now ye clean are because of the word 

through the word which I 
have spoken unto you. ov A£AOA17Ka V/Liv· 

4 Abide in me, and ( in which I have spoken to you; 
µE{va-r£ Ell 

remain in mo, 

you. As the branch cannot Kayw Ell vµ.ill. 4 Katlws -ro 
bear fruit of itself, except and I in you. A• the 
it abide in the vine; no oV OVvarat. Kap'1T0v rf>Epnv d<f/ EatrroV Eclv µ~ 
more can ye, except ye cannot fruit to bear from itself unless 

abide in me. . fLEvn Ev Tfj 0.µ1TEAcp, oU-rws oVS€ Vµ£'is 
S I am the vine, ye are it remains in the vine, so not ye 

the branches: He that 
abideth in me, and I in 
him, the same bri ngeth 
forth much fruit: for 
without me ye can do 
nothing. 

6 If a man abide not 
in me, he is cast forth as a 
branch, and is withered; 
and men gather them, and 
cast them into the fire, and 
they arc burned. 

7 If ye abide in me, and 
my words abide in you, 
ye shall ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto 
you. 

£dv JL~ £11 EµoL µiVT}TE. 5 €ycf., elµi 
unless in me ye remain. I am 

~ aµ.'TTEAO<;' VfJ.Eis Ta KA~µ.a-ra. 6 /J.EllWll 
the vme, ye the branches. The [one] remaining 

Ev EµoL KdyW £11 ath-cfl, o&ro~ <j,Epn 
in me and I in him, this one bears 

KapTTDv 1ToAVv, 0Tt xwpL~ EµoU oV Eu5vaa8£ 
fruit much, because apart from me ye cannot 

r.oi£iv oVSEv. 6 eav µ~ Ti~ µEvn f.v 
to Jo no(any)thing. Unless anyone remains in 

£µ.oi, <{3.>.~€171 £gw w<; -ro Kl.fjµ.a Ka1 
me, he was(is) cast outside as the branch and 

Eg1]pd.v871, KaL avvcfyovatv ath-cl Ku.L et~ 
was(is) dried, and they gather them and into 

TD TTfip f3UAAovaiv, Kai KalETat. 7 Edv 
If the fire they cast, and they arc: burned. 

µ.£t117JT£ 
ye remain 

V1iiv 

Ell 
in me 

Tel p1)µ.a-r6. f'°u 
and the wortls or rne 

£0.v tlll.71n airt}aaalle, Ev 
in you 

µ.eivn, 
remains, whatever ye wish ask, 

KaL yEvl}aE:TaL Vµ'iv. 
and it shall happen to you. 

8 Ev ToVTw f.
1

8ogcl.a817 
By this • was glorified 



8 Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear 
much fruit; so shall ye 
be my disciples. 

9 As the Father hath 
loved me, so have I loved 

JOHN 15 

' 7Taryp 0 p.ov, 
the Fa1her of me, 

Kai y£v>)aw8£ 
and ye will be 

T]ya7Tria£v p.£ 
loved me 

. iva 
that 

€µoi 
to me0 

the 

Kap7TOV 7TOA0v 
fruit much 

1wBri-ral. 
disciples. 

7Taryp, 
Father, 

KdyW 
I also 
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cp£pTJT£ 
ye bear 

9 KaBw> 
As 

up.us 
you 

you: continue ye in my 
love. T]ya7TTJaa. p.Elva-r£ lv -rfi aya7r(/ -rii lp.fi. 

10 lf ye keep my com- loved; remain ye in tire 'love lmy. 
mandments, ye shall abide 10 lav -ra> lv-roAa> p.ov TTJPTJUTJT<, µ.<vEtTE 
in my love; even as I If the commandments or me ye keep, ye will remain 

ha,·e kept my Father's Ev rff d.y0.1TTJ µov, KaBW~ €yW ToD riaTpO~ 
commandments, and abide in the love of me, as I of the Father 

in his love. 7 cls EvToAds Tr.:.rr}p17Ka Kat µlvw 
11 These things have I ~r0~e the commandments have kept and remain 

j~~k.~7g~~t~e~~~~ ti~atyzi:. au-roil 11 Tav-ra AEAclATJKa 
and that your joy might of htm These things l have spoken 

lv -rii O.yd.,,.ri. 
in the love. 

be full. up."iv r, lp.~ lv vp."iv fl . .;, xapa iva 
12 This is my com- toyou 1my in youmayt>e that the 'joy 

mandment, That ye love Kai r, xapa up.wv 7TATJpw8fi. 12 aVTTJ 
one another, as I have and the JOY of you may be filled. This 

loved you. €aTlv Tj EvToA~ Tj €.µ~, iva clya77Q:7e 
1) Greater love hath no is the icomman<lment - lmy, that ye love 

mon than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his aAATJADVS" Ka0WS" T]ya7TT}aa Uf.LUS. 13 f.LELSDVa 
friends. one another as I loved you. 1Greater 

14 Ye are my friends, -raVTTJS aya7rTJV ou8Ei> ifxn, iva TtS" 
if ye do whatsoever I (3 than] 'this z1ove no one has, lhat anyone 

command you. -r~v ifivx~v aV-rov Bfi V7T£p -rwv c/,iAwv 
15 Henceforth call 1he life of him should lay down for the · rriends 

you not servants; for the aVToiJ. 14 Vµels </J{Aoi µ.oV EaTE, fd.v 
servant knoweth not what of him. Ye friends of me arc, 1f 
his lord doeth: but I have ~. D<TJ-~~ 

0
• ' , ' ,, ' ' - lS ov'Kf~, 

called you friends; for " " £yw <VTEtt1\0p.at vp.w · " 
all things that I have heard ye do what I command you. No longer 
or mv Father I have made Myw up.us 8ovAov>, OTt cl 8ovAo> DUI( ot8Ev 
known unto you. l call you slaves, because the slave knows not 

16 Ye have not chosen Tl 7TOtEL aVToV 0 KVpios:' 
me, but I have chosen you, what does of him the lord; 

up.a> 8€ 
but you 

and ordained you, that ye t::'tpTJKa c/>LAovs, DTL i7&vra a TJKOUaa 

should go and bring forth I have called friends, because all things which I heard 
fruit, aml tlrat your fruit 
should remain: that what- rrapd. TofJ 

from the 
7Ta-rpo> 

Father 

16 DUX Up.Et> f.LE 
me Not ye 

£gEAEgap.TJV VµO.s, 
chose you, 

ye 
UrrayTJTE 
should go 

' Kat 
and 

µav Ey11Wpiaa 
of me I made known 

lg,MgaaO<, d,\,\' 
chose, but 

Kai ;;eTJKU 1\p.ii> 
and appointed you 

Kaprrov cp£pri-r• 

up."iv. 
to you. 

EyW 
I 

iva 
that 

fruit should bear 
Ka£ 
and 

0 KaprrOs Vµ.Wv µ.Evfi' iva 0 TL av 
the fruit of you should remain, that whatever 
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alnJCTTJ'TE T0v waTEpa 6' TtfJ OvOµaTl 
ye may ask the Father in the name 

µov o.p vµw. 17 -raiiTa iv-ri>.Aoµ,cu vµ'iv, 
of me he may give you. These things I command you, 

tva aya7raTE lli'>)Aovs-. 18 El 0 Koaµos-
that ye love one another. If the world 

vµcis- lK .,oV K6aµov 1 Sui Toil-ro 
you out of the world, therefore 

0 KOUfLOS"· 20 fLVT/fLOVEVETE 
the world. Remerr:~r ye 

7r€pt rii> O.µap-rias- aVTWv. 
concernins the •in of them. 

µwwv KaL 7011 traTEpa µov 
hating also the Father of me 

Td. Epya µ,-1] f770/.TJcra Ev 
the works I did not among 

ciAAos- €trolT)aEV, Cs.µ,apTlav 
other did, sin 

viiv o~ 
but now 

Kai EµE 
both me 

Kai. 
both 

Kai 
and 

Ewpcl.KaaL11 
they have seen 

T0V waTEpa 
the Father 

aVTois <i oU8e:ls-
them which no man 

oVK elxoaal-' 
they h:id not had; 

Kat µ<µ<u'>)Kaau· 
and ha"e hated 

µov. 25 d,\,\' 
of me. But 



25 Bot this cometh to 
pass, that the word might 
be fulfilled that is wrillen 
in their law, They hated 
me wirhoul a cause. 

26 But when the Com
forter is come, whom I 
will send unto you from 
the Father, e¥ell the Spirit 
of truth, which proceedeth 
from the Father, he shall 
testify of me: 

27 And ye also shall 
bear witness, because ye 
have been with me from 
the beginning. 

CHAPTER 16 

THESE things have I 
spoken unto you, that 

ye should not be offended. 
2 They shall put you 

out of the synagogues: 
yea, the time cometh, that 
whosoever killeth you will 
think that he doeth God 
service. 

3 And these things will 
they do unto you, be
:ause they have not known 
the Father, nor me. 

4 But these things have 
l told you, that when the 
time shall come, ye may 
remember that I told you 
of them. And these things 
I said not unto you at the 
beginning, because I was 
with you. 

5 But now I go my way 
to him that sent me; and 
none of you asketh me, 
Whither goest thou? 

6 Out because I have 
said these things unlo you, 
sorrow hath fillod your 
heart. 

7 Nevertheless I tell you 
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Zva rrA71pwOfl o 
that may be fulfilled the 

,\6yor 
word 

EV 
in 

Tw 
the 

vOµtp 
law 

aVTWv yEypaµ,µ.lvos 0-rt Eµ.laTfO<l.V µE 
or them having been written[,] They hated me 

Swp<av. 26 "Q7av g),,eil 0 rrapaKAT/'TOS' 
freely. When comes the Comforter . , ' ov <yw ""'fLiflW 

will send 
Vµ'iv 7Tapd. ToU TTaTpOs, 

whom I to you from the Father, 

'TO 7TVEvµa Tij> d,\710Eiar o 7Tapa Tou 
the Spirit of truth which from the 

TTaTpDs 
Father 

7TEpt 

£K7TOp£Verat, 
proceeds, 

eµou· 27 Kat 
concerning me; 1also 

(}71, d7T' dpxf}s-
because from [the] beginning 

EKcivos
that one 

vµ.£<> 8€ 
'ye 1and 

µap'TUpTJUH 
will witness 

µapTupEtTE. 
witness, 

µET' 
with 

eµov EaTE. 
ye are. me 

16 TaV'Ta AEAM7JKa vµtv iva ,_,,~ 
These things I have spoken to you that not 

aKav8a,\w0ijT£. 2 drroavvaywyov> 7Tot+ 
ye be offended. Put away from [the] synagogue they 

aovaiv VµEis· d.AA' EpxcTat Wpa iva 1Tfis 0 
will make you; but comes an hour that everyone 

d7TOKTElva,; vµas 86fo AaTpElav 7rpoac/>epnv 
killing you thinks service to offer 

Tip BEW. 3 Kal TaVTa 1TOt~aovatv 0Tt 
to G·od. And these things they will do because 

oUK Eyvwaav Tdv ?TaTEpa oV8E €µ€. 
they knew not the Father nor me. 

4 d),,),,Q. TaVTa A£MA71Ka vµ'iv i.'va OTaV 
But these things I have spoken to you that when 

E.\071 ~ Wpa aVTWv fLVT}µovEV7JTE aVTWv, 
comes the hour of them ye may remember them, 

DTt EyW t:l1Tov Vµ,'iv. TaVTa 8€ Vµ'iv 
that I told you. And these things to you 

Ee dpxfjs- oVK El1Tov, DTi µEB' UµWv 
from [the] beginning I said not, because with you 

7fµ7J"· 5 vVv 8€ inr&yw 1Tp0s T0v TiEµifaVTd. 
I was. But now I am going to the [one] having sent 

µt:, 1<aL oUSEis- Ee VµWv EpwTfj. µt· 
me, and not one of you asks me : 

7TOV vrrayn>; 6 d),,,\' on -ravTa 1\EAaA71Ka 
Where goest thou? but because these things I hove spoken 

vµ.'iv' ii AV7TTJ 7TE7TA7/pwKEV vµwv T~V 
to you, grief has filled of you the 

KapSlav. 7 d),,),,' eyw T~V d),,~Onav Alyw 
heart. But I the truth tell 
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the truth; It is expedient 
for you lh'<t I go away: for 
if I go not away, the Com
forter will not come unto 
yoi:; but if I depart, I 
w:ll send him unto you. 

8 And when he is come, 
he will reprove the world 
of sin, and of righteous
ness, and of judgment: 

9 Of sin, because they 
believe not on me; 

JO Of righteousness, be· 
cause I go to my Father, 
and ye see me no more; 

11 Of judgment, be
cause the prince of this 
world is judged. 

12 I have yet many 
things to say unto you, 
but ye cannot bear them 
now. 

13 Howbeit when he, 
the Spirit of truth, is 
come, he will guide you 
into all truth: for he shall 
not speak of himself; but 
whatsoever he shall hear, 
that shall he speak: and 
he will shew you things to 
come. 

14 He shall glorify me: 
for he shall receive of 
mine, and shall shew it 
unto you. 

15 All things that the 
Father hath are mine: 
therefore said I, that he 
shall take of mine, and 
shall shew ii unto you. 

16 A little while, and ye 
shall not see me: and 
again, a little while, and 
ye shall see me, because 
I go to the Father. 

JOHN 16 

uµiv, auµ<f>ipei uµiv iva eyw a1TiA.Ow. 
you. it is expedient for you that I should go away. 

£0.v yd.p µT, d7r€A8w, 0 TTancl.Kli.71-ros 
For if I go not away, the Cc:.:forcer 

oil ,,.;, £A.On 1Tpo> uµii>· eav 8€ rropeuOw, 
by no means comes to you; but if I go, 

TTEµi/Jw ath-Ov 7Tp0s VµO.s. 8 Kai £,\(Jc;1v 
l will send him to you. And coming 

EKelvos €A.Eyger, TDv K0aµ.ov 1Trpl. C..µ.apTia:; 
that one will reprove the world concemrng sm 

Kat. 1Tepi StKatouVV71s Kai. 1Tepi. Kplaewr:; · 
and concerning righteousness and concerning judgment; 

9 rrepi d.µapTlas µEv, oTt oU 1TLaTEV'ovaw 
concerning sin, because they believe not 

el~ €µ€· 10 7TEpl StKatoaVVTJs; SE, o'Tt 

in me; concerning righteousness, - becau~t= 

TTpOs ,-Ov TTa,-fpa V7T0..yw KaL oVKfrt 
to the Father I am going and no h..:nger 

OewpeiTi µe· 11 rrept 8€ .'<piaew>, c;.,., 
ye behold me; concerning - judgment, because 

0 O.pxwv ToV K0aµov ToifTov KfKptTat. 
the ruler world of this has bet n judgeJ. 

12 "En 1ToA.A.a £xw iJµiv A.iyeiv, cl.A.A' 
Yet many things I have you to tell, but 

oil 8vvaa0e /3aaTa(ew Uf1TI' 13 ornv ,). 
ye cannot to bear now; but when 

£A.On eKeivo>, To r.vevµa rry> cL\110<La>, 
comes that one, the Spirit of trUlh, 

0811Y17aei uµii> ell' rT,v d.,\~Oeiav 1Tiiam" 
he will guide you into the truth all; 

oil yap ;\a,\~aEI a<f>' eaUTOV, ci,\,\' oaa 
for not will he speak from himself, but what things 

ciKoVEt AaA~an, KaL ,-a Jpx6µu·11 
he hears he will speak, and the coming thing ... 

dvayyEA£L vµ.1.v. 14 £KEivos €µ.€ SogciuH, 
he will announce to you. That one me will glorify, 

0,-t JK -roii Jµoii A~µi/JETat KaL dvayy£,\El 
because of the of me• he will receive and will announi.:c 

Vµ.Lv. 15 rrciVTa Oaa ExH 0 rra,....ryp Etta 
to you. All things which has the Father mine 

Ja,-iv· Std ToUTo Elr.ov Q,..,, lK Toii £µ01-; 
is( are); therefore I said that or the oC r.ll' • 

A.aµ,{36.vei Kat d.vayyeA.ei iJµiv. 16 M1Kp1i1· 
h: receives and will announce to you. A little wluk 

KaL oVKiTL 8EwpELT€ µe, KaL 77cL\o' 
and no longer ye behold me, and again 

fL1KpOV Kat oi/Jea0£ fLE. 17 . T 
Et1TQV Ot'I' 

a little while and ye will see me. Said theref\lfl! 

• Understand "1ha1 which is mine". 



17 Then said some of his 
Jisciples among them
sol,·cs, What is this that he 
saith unlo us, A little 
while, am! ye shall not 
see me: anu again, a Ii Ille 
wl1i le, and ye shall see me: 
and, Because I go to the 
Father? 

18 They said therefore, 
What is this \hat he saith, 
A lit lie while? we cannot 
tel I what he saith. 

19 Now Jesus knew that 
they were desirous to ask 
him. and said unto them, 
Do ye enquire among 
vourselves of that I said, 
A little while, and ye shall 
not see me: and again, a 
little while, and ye shall 
sec me? 

20 Verily, verily, I say 
unlo you, Thal ye shall 
weep and lament, but Lhe 
world shall rejoice: and 
ye shall be sorrowful, but 
your sorrow shall be 
turned into joy. 

21 A woman when she 
is in travail hath sorrow, 
because her hour is come: 
but as soon as she is de
livered of lhe child, she 
rememberelh no more the 
anguish, for joy that a 
man is born into the 
world. 

22 And ye now there
fore have sorrow: but I 
will see you again, and 
your heart shall rejoice, 
and your joy no man 
taketh from you. 

23 And in that day ye 
shalt ask me nothing. 
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EK Twv /La071Twv aiJ.rou 7rpos dAA'>)Aovs-· 
[some] of the disciples of him to one another : 

7{ EaTLV Toiho 0 )..€y£t ~µZv· µiKpOv 
What is this which he tells us : A Jillie while 

Kai oV 0£wp£'irE µ.£, KaL 1n:lAiv µu<pOv 
and ye behold not me, and again a little while 

Kai 0ifiEa8E µ.£; Kal · DTt V?TO:yw 
and ye will see me? and : Because I am going 

rrpOr; TDv 7TaTlpa; 18 E/\Eyov oVv · -roiiTo 
to the Father? They said therefore : *This 

Tl EaTLV 0 A€yEt TO µ..tKpOv; oUK oiOaµEv 
1what *is which he say![,] the "little while"? We do not know 

Ti Aal.ci. 19 €yvw 'l71aous on 1flJ•,\ov 
what bespeaks. Knew Jesus that they wished 

aVTDv EpwTU.v, Kai Ef1Tev aVTois-· TTEpl. 
him to question, and said to them : Concerning 

7oifrov 'T)TEiTE µ,er' dAA~Awv 0Tt efTTov· 
this seek ye with one another because I said : 

µtKpOv Kai oV 8ewpEiT€ µ,e, Kai TTclAiv 
A little while and ye behold not me, and again 

/LLKpov Ka1 o,Prn!J£ µ<; 20 a/L~V aµ~v 
a little while and ye will see me? Truly truly 

Myw v/Liv oTt KAava•T• Ka1 !Jp71v'>)a•u 
I tell you that will weep and will lament 

Uµeis-, 0 SE KDaµos xap~GETat• VµEi~ 
ye, and the world will rejoice; ye 

l.v7TT1IJ'>)arn!J•, d,\,\' ~ l.v7TTJ vµwv .ls-
will be grieved, but the grief of you into 

xapav y•v/ia•Tat. 21 ~ yvv~ OTav Ti.WC'[/ 
joy will becom.:. The woman when she gives birth 

AV7TTJV EXEL, OTL ~M·v ~ wpa aihfi» 
grief has, because came the hour or her; 

0Tav SE yEvvi}an TO tTaiSlov, oUKETi 
but when she brings forth the child, no longer 

µV71µov<1J€L Ti/> IJAi.P•w> Ota T~V xapav 
she remembers the dis1rcss because of the joy 

0Tt Ey£vv~871 O.v8pw1TOS Els TDv K6aµov. 
that was born a man into the world. 

22 Ka1 v/L•is- oov vuv µf.v Av1T71v €x•Tc 
And ye therefore now indeed grief have; 

7Ta,\iv of. ot/lo/LaL vµas, Ka1 xap?jaETat 
but again I will see you, and 'will rejoice 

V/LWV ~ Kapoi.a, Ka1 T~V xapav vµwv 
'of you 1the theart, and the joy of you 

oVSEis- aipEt d¢» VµWv. 23 Kai Ev / t<Elvn riJ 
no one takes from you. And in that 

~/LEPf!. £/L€ oVK EpwT~UETE oVSfv. 
day me ye will not question no(any)lhing. 
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Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father in my 
name, he will give it you. 

24 Hitherto have ye 
asked nothing in my name: 
ask, and ye shall receive, 
that your joy may be full. 

25 These things have I 
spoken unto you in prov
erbs: but the time cometh, 
when I shall no more 
speak unto you in 
proverbs, but I shall shew 
you plainly of the Father. 

26 At that day ye shall 
ask in my name: and I 
say not unto you, that I 
will pray the Father for 
you: 

JOHN 16 

dµ~v dµ~v Myw 
I tell 

Vµ.ivJ av TL alrr/U7]'TE 
Truly truly you. whatever ye ask 

Tdv 7TaTEpa SWat::t Vµ.'iv Ev ;W &v6µ.aTl 
the Father he will give you in th~ name 

µov. 
of me. 

24 ;w~ 0.p-rt oVK !}n}ouTE oV:5£v 
Until now ye asked not no(any)thing 

lv TW Ov6µ.a.Tl µov· alT£LT€, Kai AT,1.u/1£a0£, 
in th~ name of me; ask. and ye will r~ive. 
iva T, xapa vµ.Wv fl 7T£7TA71pwµ€9. 
that the joy of you may be having been filled. 

25 Taina l:v 7Tapotµla.is- A£AciA71Ka vµn·· 
Thc.sc things in allegories I have spoken to you; 

EPX£Tat wpa 07£ oUKETt l:v 7Tapoiµla.<> 
comes an hour when no longer in allegories 

.\a>.>)aw Vµ'iv, cL\,\O. 7TapP71G{'!- 7T£pi 1oii 
I will speak to you. but plainly amcerning the 

7Ta'TpOS' a7Tayy£Aw vµiv. 26 l:v £K€{V[/ rfJ 
Father will declare to yoa. In that 

27 For the Father him- ~µipq. 
self loveth you, because ye day 

£v -rW 
in th~ 

µov 
of me 

ain}aEa8£, 
ye will ask, 

have loved me, and have Kai 
believed that I came out ov Myw 

!tell not 

name 

Vµ'iv 
you 

07, 
that 

£yW Epw~aw 
I will requcsl from God. and 

28 I came forth from 'TDV 7Ta7€pa 7Tt:pl VµWv· 27 aLJ.ros- yap 
the Father, and am come the Father concerning you ; for [ltim]self 

into the world: again, I 
leave the world, and go 

o 7Ta.,..;,p cfn.\<i vµii.s-, 0-rt 
the Falher I oves you, because ye me 

to the Father. 
29~ His disciples said 

7TEc/nA>)Ka'T£ 
have loved 

unto him, Lo, now 
TOV speakest thou plainly, and 7Tapa 

speakest no proverb. from 
30 Now are we sure lK 10V 

that thou knowest all out of the 

Kal 
and 

IJEOV 
God 

wa-rpOs 
Father 

' T.'E'iTlOT€VKU7€ 

have believed 

€gijAIJov. 28 
came forth.. 

Kal 
and 

€,\>).\vlJa 
have come 

.;" t'yw 
lbat I 

€fij,\IJoi 
I came fonh 

els 
into 

,o .... 
the 

things, and needest not Koaµov· 7TciAtv 
that any man should ask world; 

O.cf>t7111., Tdv K0aµ.ov Kai 
again l leave the world and 

thee: by this we believe 7Toprooµai 
that thou camest forth go 

7Tp0s -rdv 7Ta-r£pa. 29 .1Uyova1v 
Say to the Father. 

fr~~ ?.,~~~ answered them, ol µalJ717ai 
Do ye now believe? the disciples 

aVroV· i'SE vVv Ev 
of him : Behold[,] now in 

-;rapp7jat'! 
plainness 

AaA£tS", Kai 
thou speakest, and 

7Tapoiµ{av ovOEµlav Myfls-. 
'allegory 100 thou sayt:~I. 

30 viiv o iOaµ,01 
Now we know 

ov XP£lav 
no need 

-roVrc.p 7TiUTeVoµ.ev 
this we believe 

0-rt 
that thou knowest 

7rai-.a Kat. 

all things and 

iva -rfr ae £pw1q. · {i· 
that anyone thee should question: by 

a'T• n7To IJwii .;g1pe.,. 
that from God thou camesl fcnh. 

31 a7T<Kp{IJ71 aLJ.rots- 'l17a0Vs· cip1t 7TLU7Et'E7f; 

Answered them Jesus : Now believe ye'? 
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32 Behold, the hour 32 l8ov ifpX£TaL wpa Kal l/\1}>.vO<:v 
cometh, yea, is now come, behold[,) comes an hour and has come 

iva 
that 

that ye shall be scatlered, aKopmaOij-r£ i!Kaa-ros <:ls -ra Z8ia 
every man to his own, and ye are scattered each one to tbe(his) 

KdµE 
and me own 

ohall leavc me alone: and 11.o'"o" a',J.
11 
.... ~~· Kat' ou'K .,,£.,Lf, 

yet l am not alone, be- r • • '!' '< < r 
cause the Father is with alone ye leave; and I am not 

µ,Ovo~, 0Tt 
alone, because 

me. 
33 These things I have 

spoken unto you, that in 
me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye shall have 
tribulation: but be of 
good cheer; I have over
come the world. 

CHAPTER 17 

0 1TUT~p µ£-r 
, 

€µoV EaTtv. 33 TaiYra 
the Father with me is. These things 

>.<:>.a.\1JKa Vµtv iva 
, 

EµoL £ip1}Vl)V £V 
I have spoken to you that in me peace 

EX1JT€. EV Tip KOU/L'f' (J,\Zi{lw i!xere 
ye may have. In the world distress ye have; 

d,\,\d Oapa<:tT£, EyW ' TDv KDaµov. V£VLK1JKU 
but cheer ye up, I have overcome the world. 

17 Tav-ra €.\ci.\11aEv 'l11aovs, Kal E1Tapas 
These things spoke Jesus, and lifting up 

THESE words spake , o',J.(Ja' uou's a·'-ov- , , , , 
Jesus, and Ii fled up Tlohues 'I' ey11es' ofvh ·,·m ELS TOV oupavov 

his eyes to heaven, and to heaven 
said, Father, the hour is <:foEv' 1TaTEp, €,\~,\u0u 7, wpa' 86gaaov 
come; glorify thy Son, said: Father, has come the hour; glorify 

that thy Son also may aov T0v vl6v, iva 0 vlOs- 8o~dan a€, 
glorify thee: of thee the Son, that the Son may glorify thee, 

2 As thou hast given 2 Ka(}ws if8wKas aUTcfJ EgOVULaV 1TaU1J> 
him power over all flesh, as thou gavest him authority of( over) all 

:~~t :~ sa~o~~~;;vea:l~~~~ ac:fes~~s, tZ~~ ".f1v wh~ch th~~Bh~s~~~en a~;j' he m~~g~~ 
ha~t ~~~~1~1/s";~ life eternal, aVTois- 'w~v alWviov. 3 aVr17 8€ €aTLV 
that they might know thee to theami'w' "<O~fe eter1!,iavla. ' And this ' i\ 
the only true God, and T, • , 'w~, yivwaKwaw a<: TOV 
Jesus Christ, whom thou - eternal life, that they may know thee the 
hast sent. µOvov dft:rylhvOv fh:Ov Kai Ov d7T€aTE'tAas-

4 I have glorified thee only true God and [he] whom thou didst send 
on the eanh: I have 'J11aovv Xpia7 6v. 4 €yw a<: €86gaaa 
finished the work which Jesus Christ. I thee glorified 
thou gavcst me to do. E7Tt Tijs yijs, 70 €pyov TEAEiwaas 0 

5 And now, 0 Father, on the earth, the work finishing which 
glorify thou me with .., 'O , i"va ' 
thine own self with the ornwKas µoi 1TOL1JUW' 5 Kal vVv 
glory which I had with thou hast given to me , that I should do; 
thee before the world was. 86gaa6v /LE av, 1TaTEp, 1Tapa 

6 I have manifested thy glorify me thou, Falh1'r, with 
name unto the men which Tfj 86fr1 fJ dxov 1Tpo Tov TOV 
thou gavest me out of the with the glory which I had before t/Je the 

=before the world was 

and now 
aEavrW 
thyself' 

Koaµ,ov 
world 

aol. 6 , Ecf>av€pwa0. aov rd . 1Tapa E'LVat 
to beb with thee. I manifested of thee the 

ovoµa TOlS dvepw1Tois oil> <!ilwKa> µoi 
name to the men whom thou gavest to me 



rCCCl\CCl rll~'lll, JnU 
.nO\\!l "iurcly th1.tt I 
out from thee, anLl 
1avc believed that 
id-,t send me. 
rray for t hcr.1: 

10t f0r the world, 
r them \\.hich thou 
i\cn me; for tl1cy 

"111;_11 cncu ga\C<;t lo me I h;.l\e gi·.cn to them, anJ 

~/1\0 .. ,S')v, Kai 
:.ind ri.:1.:c:.cd. 

Jfi,>..fio1·, rrov 
thee I came forth, 

ftl'(JJa(LI/ rl1h/~0°.JS" OTL 

kncv .. · cruly that 

Kai. 
and 

' ' fi'TlG7fL'0'QV 

!'."le;.· beiJC\t:J 
Ull 

th<!! 

1ht.:

;;apr1 
fr0m 

µE diifa1E1AQS". 9 (~,0_; 7TE pi at.·Tu.Jl' f.pcJ.JT~ · 
me diJ-,1 ~end. I conccrn1:-ig r~t.:m m..ike rcL;tir.>r. 

oV ~Ept Tali KCHl/lOV fpuJ1CJ, J,\Ar~ 77f('l 

not concerning 1:1c \\OrJJ do I make rc:.iuc-,t. bu; concerni:i; 
1C. 

al I mine are c.I..iv 6€b0.JKrl-.,' JLOL, UT! rrot Eu;11 , ,nc! 
inJ thine arc mine; 
m gloriflcd in them. 
.nd no,.,.· I am no 
in the v.orld, but 
ire in the \vorl<l, 
omc to thee. Holy 
keep through thine 

amc tho~e whom 
ast gi1,.cn me, that 

[those] \~horn tho:.: ba-,l ;;i cri to r:1e, bc.:~u,~ !n rh.:1.:' they .J~t: 

10 Kai. 1a. qu1 77Ul'7a acl. t:.'n1ii-· Ke.;, 
anJ !the 3 roy thing'> 1all ~1hi1:.c ~is(:ire) a:....! 

10:. rrrl f1ul, KQL hE60~na1uu fy av101,'. 
the th~ thing-.. mine, and I ila\e bee!l f!loriric.J iri t:1t.:r11. 

11 Kai (JL·KETL 

And no longer 
El/Li EV /(I) KCi"/Hf.J 1 

K(lt 

am I 1n ch'<! ..,,crl.l. ;::: n, ~ 

aVToi ElOll'; /ff! '(;) 

lY be one, as we are. they 
EV 
in 

A:O<T/L<-;,J 

\\Or!J arc, 
;:pv.; 

.... n, I '" ."hile I was with aE 
1 the "orld, I kcrt thee come. 

7'rl7f p 
f..J.111.:r 

LJ."/LE, 
holy, 

li1pt,UO!' 

k.::..:r 
O.l'70l'-,' 

1 lhv name: !hose 
1ou - gavcst me I 

fv TW 
in th~ 

Ov0j.H1Tl <JOV ~ iSfr)u_;.i..:0.-:.' 11..nr, 
or th<.'e wh.ich thcu l· .. '.~l !;1\;!n (l' Ille. 

cpl, aml none of 
lo,t, but the son 

llition; that the 
c might be ful-

lva 
that 

' /1-ET 

with 

name 

they ma:- be 

QVTUH', 

th..:m. 

EV K(.tfJWs- 1}/tEL-;. 12 DTE ):·,(Ill 
one as v. e. \\ ::~·r: I \\ .i" 

EyW E-;-J;povv ' ' Ct'701..'S' fl' 

I th:!m 

nd now come I TW Ov6µaTl aov cf; 
kq1t 

5tf()wKrl;; j\Ol, 

and these lhings th~ nam.: ofthce ,,hich thou llaq gn:..:n tl) ice, <'..il,I 

in the world, that dcpv>..afa, Kai 

ight have my joy I euarc.kt.!, 
oUcSt:ls-

and not one 

cxcert the son 

ypawry Tr>..r;pc.n6fl. 
scripture migln be fulfilled. 

€pxo1wi, Kal. Ta Via 

Ef ai'·T<Uv ci;;-(u,\c;·o 
of 

diTw,\e-las-, 
perJiuon, 

13 vvv 6€ 
But nO\\ 

LI'(! J; 
ch.n il1c 

7.po,; ac 
co thee 

>..a,\w .!v T(V KOafL(.11 
I come, and these 1hings I ~peak in th~ worlJ 

Lva Exwatv .T)v xapav T~V E1l l~1· 
th;H they may have the ijoy l!TI) 



fulfilled in themselves. 
14 I have given them 

thy word; and the 
world hath hated them, 
because lhev are not of 
the world, ~vcn as I am 
not of !he world. 

15 I pray not that thou 
shouldest take !hem out 
of !he world, but that thou 
'houldest keep them from 
the evil. 

16 They are not of the 
world, even as I am not 
of the world. 

17Sanctify them 
through thy truth: thy 
word is truth. 

18 As thou hast sent 
me into the world, even 
so have I also sent them 
into the world. 

19 And for ,heir sakes 
I sanctify myself. that they 
a!so might be sanctified 
through !he truth. 

20 Neither pray I for 
these alone, bu! for them 
also which shall believe 
on me through their word; 

21 That !hey all may be 
one; as thou, Father, art 
in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may be one m 
us; Iha! the world may 
believe that thou hast 
sent me. 

22 And the glory which 
thou gavcst me I have 
given them; that !hey 
may be one, even as we 
arc one: 

23 I in them, and thou 
in me, that they may be 

JOHN 17 

7T€7TA17pwµ..fvriv Ev iavTois. 
having been fulfilled in themselves. 

a&roLs- TDv AOyov aov, 
to them the word of thee, 

14 Eyw 
I 

Kai. Q 
and the 

€µ.la71aEv aVToVs-, DTL oVK ElaLv 
hated them, because they are not 

KDaµov KaBWs- EyW oVK el.µi. 
world as I am not 
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o.fowKa 
hav;: given 

K0aµ.os
world 

EK -roU 
or 1he 

EK TOi'i 
of the 

KDaµ.ov. 15 oVK EpwTW iva O.pTJS' aVToVs 
world. I do not request that thou shouldest take them 

EK -roV KDaµov, dAA' iva TTJp~anr:; at~ToVs 
out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them 

EK Tov 7Tov~pov. 16 EK Tov Koaµ.ov 
out of the evil [?one]. Of the world 

oVK Elalv 1<a8Ws- Eyc1 0V1< Elµ.l EK ToU 
they are not as I am not of the 

KDaµov. 17 cly{aaov aVToVs- Ev Tff 
world. Sanctify them inCby) the 

dA77fhtq.· 0 AOyos 0 aOr:; ciA-r}OE10. EaTiv. 
truth; the 2word 1thy truth is. 

18 Ka8c1s- £µE ci7TEaTHAas- Els 10v KDaµov, 
As me thou didst send into the world, 

KciyW d7TEa-rHAa aVToVr:; Elr:; TDv 1<60µ.ov· 
I also sent them into the world; 

19 Kal VTTEP aVTWv [EycV] cly1clSw £µavTDv, 
and on behalf of them I sanctiry myself, 

iva cLcnv 1eal aVToL ~ytaap,EvoL Ev dA:ryBEiq.. 
that 'may be 1also 1they having been sanctified in lruth. 

20 Ou rr£pt TovTwv 0£ EpwTw µ.6vov, 
2Not 1concerning 'these 1but I make request only, 

d.AAd KaL 7TEpL TWv 7TLOTevD11Twv Sid. 
but also 

ToV >..6yov 
1he word 

EV ~ 
WOLV, 

one may be, 

KdyW EV 
and I in . i11a waiv, 

may be, that 

concerning the [ones] ~lieving through 

aVTcVv els EµE, 21 iva 7TclVTtS 
or them in me, that all 

Ka8Ws- Ev Eµ.oL ' 7TaT~p, av, 
as 

' O'Ot, 
thee, 

0 
the 

thou, 

iva Kal 
that also 

Koaµ.os 
world 

Father, in me 

aVToi EV ~µ.iv 
they in us 

7TLUTEVy, 0Tt ' av 
may believe thnt thou 

f1€ d7T£'aTEtt\aS'. 22 KciyW T~V o6~av 1/v 
me didst send. And I the glory which 

OtOWKUS U3wKa aVToLS', iva . µ.ot WUlV 

thou hast given to me have given to them, that they may be 

;v KalJws ~µ.£'i> Ev· 23 EyW EV aVToiS" 
one es we [are] one; I m them 

Kaf. av 
, , ' iva cLaiv T£T£Anwµ..fvoi <'V £µ.ot, 

and thou in me, that they may be having been perfected 
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made perfect in one; and els ev, Lva yLvWaKTJ 0 K0uµos 0Tt aU 
that the world may know in one, that may know the world that thou 

that thou hast sent me, p..e ci1TlaTEt.Aas Kal ~y&."TTT)Uat; airroV~ 
and hast loved them, as me didst send and didst love them 
thou hast loved me. KaBws Eµ.£ T,ya7T7/aas. 24 JlaT~p, 0 

24 Father, I will that as me thou didst love. Father, what 
they also, whom thou 
bast given me, be with me SEOwKcfs µoi, 01Tov elµL EyW 
where [ am; that they may thou hast given to me, where am I 

(}£)..w i'va 
I wish that 

behold my glory, which KciK.tvoi <Law 'lva Bewpwaw 
thou hast given me: for those also may be that they may behold 

, 
EµoV, fL€T 

with me, 
thou lovedst me before T~v 86gav T~V EfL~V, 1)v 8.!8wKas µ.oi 
the foundation of the the 1glory 1my, which thou hast given to me 

world. on -liya"7rnaas "£ 7rpo KaTa aoAiis Koanov. 25 0 righteous Father, ·1 •• ., r !-' ·1 r 
the world hath not known because thou didst love me before [the] foundation of[the) world. 
thee: but I have known 25 7raT~P 8lKate, Ka; o Koaµ.os a£ 
thee, and these have Father righteous, indeed the world thee 
known that thou hast oVK £yvw, EyW SE ae £yvwv, Kai o&rot 
sent me. knew not, but I thee knew, and these 

26 And have de- eyvwaav DTL aV µ.£ a7rfaTHAa')" 26 Kat 
dared unto them thy name, knew that thou me didst send; and 

~~: I~~~ ~~~%~i;~ t~hoa~ i':.~f~~wn aLJ.rois 
hast loved me may be in 10 them 

TO OvoµU aov Kai 
the name of thee and 

them, and I in them. 

CHAPTER 18 

WHEN Jesus had 
spoken these words, 

he went forth with his 
disciples over the brook 
Cedron, where was a 
garden, into the which he 
entered, and his disciples. 

2 And Judas also, 
which betrayed him, knew 
the place: for Jesus oft
times resorted thither with 
his disciples. 

3 Judas then, having 
received a band of men 
and officers from the chief 
priests and Pharisees, 

yvwplow, i'va ~ 
will make known. that the 

µ.e EV aVroiS' v 
me in them may be 

18 TaD-Ta , ' 
EL1TWV 

These things having said 

To is µ.a871Tais aLJ.rov 
the disciples of him 

dya7r71 1)v 7Jya7r71 aas 
love [with] which thou IO\rcdst 

KdyW EV airroLS'. 
and I in them. 

'l71aovs EgijAlin· aVv 
Jesus went fonh with 

7T€pav TDD xnµ.appov 
across the torrent 

-roV KE'BpWv, 07TotJ ~v Kij7ToS', ELS' Ov 
Kedron, where there was a garden, into which 

£lcrijAB£v aLJ.ros Ka; ol µ.a871rni avTov. 
entered he and the disciples of him. 

2 fi8£L 8£ Kat 'Iov8as o 7rapa8i8ovs 
1 Now 7k.new 1also 1Judas 'the [one] 5betraying 

aVTOv TDv T01Tov, a,., 1ToAAUKtS' avrn]x817 
1him 8the 8place, because often assembled 

'l71aovs EKEi µ.eTa Twv µ.a817Twv aLJ.rov. 
Jesus there wilh the disciples of him. 

3 0 o3v 'loVSas Aa~Wv T~v G'TTE'ipav 
- Therefore Judas taking the bane' 

Kat. EK TWv dpx,£piwv KaL [EK] ,-Wv 
and 'from 1 the •chief priests 6and 'from 'the 

<Papwalwv lmTJPETas EPX£TaL EKE'i fLETd. 
'Pharisees 1attendants comes there with 
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cometh thither with Ian- </>avow Ka< >..aµ.TTa8wv 
terns and torches and lanterns and lamps 

Kai 01TAwv. 4 'I.,.,aous 
and weapons. Jesus 

weapons. oOv elSJ,,~ 7rcfvra Td €px6µ,eva €TT, aVTDv 
4 Jesus therefore, know~ 1hererore knowing all the things coming on him 

ing all things that should .!gfj>..BEv Kat Myn ml-rots• -rtva ~'JTELTE; 
~~~~. a~~os~id h~~~~ t~ee~~ went forth and says to them: Whom seek ye? 

Whom seek ye? 5 a1TEKp£8'}aav au-rw · 'J'laouv -rov 
5 They answered him, They answered hin{: Jesus the 

Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus Na~wpatov. Myn au-rots· .!yw Elµ.t. 
saith unto them, I am Ire. Nazarene. He tells them : I am. 
And Judas also, which be- Eta'T~KEL 8~ Kat 'lov8as o 1Tapa8t8ovs 
traycd him, stood with Now stood also Judas the [one] betraying 
them. 

6 As soon then as he 
had said unto them. I am 
Ire, they went backward, 
and fell to the ground. 

7 Then asked he them 
again, Whom seek ye? 
And they said, Jesus of 
Nazareth. 

8 Jesus answered, I have 
told you that I am Ire: 
if therefnre ye seek me, let 
these go their way: 

9 That the saying might 
be fullillcd, which he 
spake, Of them which thou 
ga vest me have I lost 
none. 

10 Then Simon Peter 
having a sword drew it, 
and smote the l1igh priest's 
servant, and cut olf his 
right ear. The servant's 
name was Malchus. 

11 Then said Jesus unto 
Peter, Put up thy sword 
into the sheath: the cup 
which my Father hath 
given me, shall I not drink 
it? 

12 Then the band and 

aVTOv µ.eT' aV,-Wv. 6 Ws oOv Ef-nev 
him with them. \\'hen therefore he told 

aVToiS'· EyW Elµi, 0.1Tij)dJav Els ,..a dTTlaw 
them : I am, they went away back t 

Ka(. £7TEaav xaµ,aL. 7 7Tcllttv oVv 
and fell on the ground. Again therefore 

ETTTJpWTTJUEV aVroVS'· -rlva 'TJTE'iTE; ot 8€ 
he questioned them : Whom seek ye? And they 

Etrrav· , l']aOUV 'TOV Na,wpatov. 8 a1TEKplB'} 
said: Jesus the Nazarene. Answered 

'l17a0Vs· el1ToV Vµ,lv 0Tt EyW elµ.i· el 
Jesus : I told you that I am; if 

oVv €µ€ 'TJTE°lTE, 0.</JETE ToVroVS' 1hrciyetv• 
1herefore me ye seek, allow these to go; 

9 7va 1TA'l'}pw8fj o >..oyos ov El1TEv, oTt 
that might be fulfilled the word which he said, 

oiJs S€8wKa> µ.ot, OUK a1Tw>.wa €g 
[Those] whom thou hast given to me, I lost not of 

aU'TWV ou8€va. 10 Eiµ.wv ovv ll€-rpo> 
them no(any)ono. 1Simon 3 thereforc 2Pe1er 

Exwv µcixaipav ei'AKuaEv aVT~v Kat €7Tataev 
having a sword drew it and smote 

1Dv ToV dpxiEpEw~ SoVAov Kal &.n€Km/1Ev 
1the 9of 1he 'high priest 2slave and cut off 

aVToV TD W1dpiov TD Scgt6v· ~v SE 
of him the 2ear 1right; and was 

ovoµ.a 'TW Sov>..w Ma>.xos. 11 d1TEV ovv 
name to lhe slave~ Malchus. Said therefore 

o 'l'laous -r0 ll€-rp4r {3aAE -r~v µ.axaipav 
, 

ELS 
into 

µ.ot 
to me 

12 

Jesus to Peter : Put the sword 

'T~V B~K']V" TO 1T07~piov o 8€SwKEV 
the sheath; the cup which has given 

' 0 

the 
'H otJv 

Therefore the 

oV µ~ 
by no means 

a1TEtpa 
band 

KaL 
and 

' , ' 7TLW avTo; 
shall I drink il? 

0 x1.Atapxor; 
the chiliarch 
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the captain and officers of 
the Jews took Jesus, and 
bound him, 

13 And led him away to 
Annas first; for he was 
father in law lo Caiaphas, 
which was the high priest 
that same year. 

14 Now Caiaphas was 
he, which gave counsel to 
the Jews, that it was 
expedient that one man 
should die for the people. 

15 ·~ And Simon Peter 
followed Jesus, and so did 
another disciple : that 
disciple was known unto 
the high priest, and went 
in with Jesus into the 
palace of the high priest. 

16 But Peter stood at 
the door without. Then 
went out that other 
disciple, which was known 
unto the high priest, and 
spake unto her that kept 
the door, and brought in 
Peter. 

17 Then saith the 
damsel that kept the door 
unto Peter, Art not thou 
also one of this man's 
disciples? He saith, I am 
not. 

18 And the servants and 
officers stood there, who 
had made a fire of coals; 
for it was cold: and they 
warmed themselves: and 
Peter stood with them, and 
warmed himself. 

19 ,. The high priest then 

Kai 
and 
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ol. inrr;pETar. TWv 'lovOalwv 
the attendants of the Jews 

avvlAa{3ov 
took 

TDv ,l'TJaoVv Kai EOTJaav aVTOv, lJ Kat 
Jesus and bound him. and . ' if yayov 

led 
7rpos •A vvav 7rp&rov · 7JV yap 

to Annas first; for he wa.') 

TO ii KaW.<f>a, OS ..jv apx<Ep<V> 7T£v0Epos 
father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was high prie~t 

TOLJ f.viav-roiJ f.Kelvov· 14 ..jv Se Ka'iri.<f>ii> 
year or that; now it was Caiaphas 

o avµ.{3ovA£vaas Toi:s 'I ov8a{ois OTt 

the [one) having advised the Jews tha1 

avµ.<f>€pn Eva av8pw7TOV d.7To8avEiv VTrf.p 
it is(was) expedient one man to die on behaJr ol 

Tov >.aov. 15 'HKo>.oven 8£ Tep 'l71aov 
the people. 

I:iµ.wv ll£Tpos 
Simon Peter 

µ.a871-rY,s f.Keivos 
disciple that 

Kal. avvnafj>.8£v 
and entered witft 

TOU apx<EpEws, 
of the high priest, 

7rp0S Tfi e,;pq. 
at the door 

And followed Jesus 

Ka(. 
and 

O:>v\os µ.a871T~S. 
another disciple. - And . 
yvwaTOS' TW dpx<EpE<, 7JV 

was known to lhe high priest. 

Tip 'l71aov el~ T~V av>.~v 
Jesus into the court 

16 0 8£ ll£Tpos ei<T7"1jKEI 
but Peter stood 

;gw. Jg-r;>.eev o~v 0 
outside. Went out therefore the 

µ.a871T~S 0 O:>v\os 0 yvwDTos TOD apx<Ep£ws 
'disciple 1other known or(to)tht· high priest 

Kal. . 
Tii evpwpcp, KaL 

, , 
£L7TEV HO"'T]ya}'EV 

and told the portres.s, and brcught in 

TDv ll£Tpov. 17 Myn . 
Tip [JETp<tJ 1/ OVl' 

Peter. Says therefore - to Peter the 

7TaiSiaK71 r, Ovpwp6s· µ.~ Kai. av fK 
maidservant the portress: Not also thou ol 

TWV µ.a871Twv . 
€l TOV dv8pclmov TOVIOV; 

the disciples art man of 1his? 

Myn fKeivo~· oVK Elµ.{. 18 eiarr}Ketaav 8£ 
Says 1ha1 one: I am not. And stood 

oi Sou>.oi Kal. oi V7T7JpETal O.v8paKtd1· 
the slaves and the auen<lants a fire 

TrE7TOLTJK0Te~, 0Tt rfVxo~ l}v. Kat 
having made, because cold it was, ;inJ 

£8Epµ.aivoVTO" ..jv 8€ Kat o ll£Tpos µET' 
were warming themselves; and was also Peter with 

aVTWv EaTW~ Kai. 8epµ.atv0µ.evo!;. 19 fO 
them standing and warming himself. - 1The 

o~v O.pxiepeV~ 
'therefore 1high priest 

T,pwT7Ja€V 
questioned 

T0V 'J-'7rrov1· 
Jesu:; 



asked Jesus of his disciples, 
and of his doctrine. 

20 Jesus answered him, 
I spake openly to the 
world; I ever taught in 
the synagogue, and in the 
temple, whither the Jews 
always resort: and in 
secret have I said nothing. 

21 Why askest thou 
me? ask them which 
heard me, what I have said 
unto them; behold, they 
know what I said. 

22 And when he had 
thus spoken, one of the 
officers which stood by 
struck Jesus with the palm 
of his hand, saying, 
Answerest thou the high 
priest so? 

23 Jesus answered him, 
If I have spoker. evil, bear 
witness of the evil: but 
if well, why smites! thou 
me? 

24 Now Annas had sent 
him hound unto Caiaphas 
the high priest. 

25~i And Simon Peter 
'tood and warmed himself. 
They said therefore unto 
him, Art not thou also one 
of his disciples' He denied 
it, and said, I am not. 

26 One of the servants 
of the high priest, being 
his kinsman whose ear 
Peter cut off, saith, Did 
not I see thee in the 
garden with him? 
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TT£p1 Tw11 µafJriTw11 avToiJ 
about the disciples of him 

Otoaxfi> QVTOV. 20 a1T£KpLfJ'rJ 
teaching of him. Answered 

Kai 
and 

aVTW 
hin; 
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1T£pt -rfi> 
about lhe 

'Iriaov<;' 
Jesus: 

Eyw TTapp'rJaLq_ >..£>..O.>..riKa Ttf Koaµcp· Eyw 
I with plainness have spoken to the world; I 

7TclvroT£ €Si8aga €11 avvaywyfi KaL £v 
always taught in a synagogue and in 

Tw i£pip, 'Iovoaioi 
th~ temple, Jews 

07TOV 7rd.VT€S' ol 
where all the 

avvlpxov-rat, EAa>..riaa Kal E11 KpV1TTtf 
a'nd come together, I spoke in secret 

ovo€v. 21 TL fL€ Epwr~<;; EpWTTJOOll 
nothing. Why me questiones1 thou? question 

TOVS' dK711<00TaS' -rl £AO.A:ryaa aVTois-· iSt: 
the f ones] having heard what I spoke to them; behold(,] 

oOTot oiOaatv a £l1TDV £yW. 22 Tafh-a 
these know what things said I. These things 

8€ aVToV €l7T6VTOS' €lS' 1Tap€CT'T7]KWS' TWv 
and him sayinga one standing by of the 
=And as he said this 

V1TTJp€TWll E0WK€V paTTtaµa 
altendants gave a blow 

€lTrWv· oVTws dTroKpLvn T<fJ 
saying: Thus answerest thou the 

2J a1T€KpiO'rJ 
Answered 

avrw 'lriaov<;' 
him• Jesus: 

E>..ci>..riaa, µapTvpriao11 TDD 

'lriaoiJ 
to Jesus 

O.px<€p£'i; 
high pricsl? 

KaKWS' 
ill 

KaKoV· 
I spoke, witness concerning the evil; 

£1 Se KaAw<;, TL fL€ olpn<;; 24 tiTTEaT£tA€V 
but if well, why me beatest thou? 3 Sent 

oVv aVTOv •Awa<; 0£0£µ€11011 TTpo<; 
'therefore 4him 1Annas htH'ing been bound to 

Kai"ac/>a11 TOii apx<€pEa. 25 • Hv 0€ .Eiµw11 
Caiaphas the high priest. Now was Simon 

!Urpo<; EaTW<; 1ca1 fJ£pµaw6µc110<;. £l11011 
Peter standing and warming himself. They said 

oOi· aVTW· 
there fore to hi~: 

µ~ Kal aV EK TWv /La871TWv 
Not also thou of the disciples 

aVToV £l; ~pv~aaTO EK£ivos 1cal El1T£V' 
of him art? Denied that one and said: 

ovK £lµL. 26 Myn £f<; EK Tw11 oov>..w11 Tov 
I am not. Says one of the slaves of the 

apx<£plw<;, avyy£v~> w11 o{; a11€K0<p£11 
high priest, 1 a relative 'being 3[ofhim] of whom 6cut off 

Il£Tpos TD WTLov· oVK EyW a€ £l801.1 

•Peter 'the 7ear : 3 Not 11 '1 hee 1saw 

€v TW K~1Tlp p.£'T' aVToiJ; 27 1TcfAiv oOv 
in th

1

e garden with him? Again therefore 
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27 Peter then denied ~pvficraTo 
again: and immediately denied 
the cock crew. €</>WVTJaEv. 

lliTpos, 
Peter, 

KcU £01Jiws aAEKTWp 
immediately a coclc and 

28 Ii Then led they Jesus aounded(crew). 
from Caiaphas unto the 
hall of judgment: and it 28 • Ayovcr<v oov Tov 'l17crov11 drro To ii 
was early; and they them- They lead therefore - Jesus from 
selves went not into the KaV_i</>B. Els TD TTpai:rWpLov· ~v SE 77pwt· 
judgment hall, lest they Caiaphas i:o the prztorium; and it was early; 

should be defiled; but Kai aUTol. oVK ElafjA8ov ek TO 7rpatTWptov, 
that they might eat the and they entered not inlo the prztorium, 

passover. iva µ.~ µ.iavOWcnv dAAd <fi&.ywaiv TO 
29 Pilate then went out lest they should be defiled but might eat the 

unto them, and said, What 
accusation bring ye against rracrxa. 29 €fij..\IJ"" 0011 <l lltAii.Tos ;gw 
this man? passover. Went forth therefore - Pilate ouLside 

30 They answered and npOs airroVs Kai </>T)atv· Tlva KaTT)yoplav 
said unto him, If he were to them and says: What accusation 
not a malefactor, we cPEP£T£ TOV dvlJpclmov ToV-rov; 30 aTT£Kpi.B17cra11 
would not have delivered bring ye man of this? They answered 

hjm up unto thee. Kai e:l11av aVTW· t:l µ~ -iJv 
31 Then said Pilate unto and said to hllii : Unless was 

them, Take ye him, and o3Tos- KaKOv 1Tot.Wv, oVK O.v 

;~~~~a~'.m T~~Jo:~~~~er~~ this man evil doing. 'would 'not 'to~: 
fore said unto him, ll is 7rapESW1<aµEv ain-Ov~ 31 El11£v oVv aVToiS" 
not Jawfu) for us to put 1we 'have r.deliveretl 'him. Said therefore to 1bt:m 

any man to death: 0 lltl..0.To~· >..0.{3ET£ aVrOv Vµf.(is, Kai 
32 That the saying of - Pilate: Take him ye, and 

Jesus might be fulfilled, Ka·n:l 7011 vOµov VµWv KplvaTE aVTOv. 
which he spake, signifying according to the law of you judge~ him. 
what death he should die. , • -

0
,· 'I o - • - ov'K "I: 

33 Then Pilate entered £Lrrov avTw ovoaioi· 71/l.'11 £s£crnv 
into the judgment hall Said to hi~ the Jews: For us it i~ not lawful 

again, and called Jesus, d7ToKTE'ivai oVSEva · 32 Lva 0 AOyoS' Toii 
and said unto him, Art to kil1 no(any)one; that the word 

thou the King of the 'l71crov rr..\71pwlJfi 011 drr£v CT1)/Laivwv rrolw 
Jews? of Jesus might be fulfilled whii;h he said signifying by wh~I 

34 Jesus answered him, IJavaT<p 1ifL£AA£11 cmolJvficrK£LV. 33 Elcrij..\IJ •• 
Sayest thou this thing of death he was about to die. Entered 
thyself, or did others tell ov•.. -a"<" ~,·, ~o' ' o' n, 'a-~oc 
it thee of me? ' " It ' • ' rrpa<Twpwv It ' , 

JS Pilate answered, Am lherefore again into the prretorium 
Kat £<Pw111JcrEv Tov 'l71crov11 
and called Jesus 

atfrW· aV El 0 {3aaiA£V~ TWv 
to hi.;, : Thou art the king of 1he 

Pilate . 
ET77'fl' 

and said 

, I ov8a{w1 •; 
Jews? 

34 aTTEKpilJ17 'l17crof;s· d<P' EaUTOV av Toii-ro 
Answered Jesus : From [thy]self 1thou 3this 

Aiy£L>, 7) aAAot £lrrov CTOL TT£Pl EfLOU_' 
•sayest, or others told thee about me? 

35 aTT£KpLIJ1) J fltAO.TOS" /J...JTL 
Answered Pilate : not 
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nµ.i; 'To a Jew? Thine own 'lovoa<os iOvos ' 'TO ' aov Kal 

nation and the chief priests 
have delivered thee unto 
me: what hast thou done? 

a Jew am? the 'nation 

ol dpxtEpEL~ 1TapESwKciv UE 
the chi~f priests delivered thee 

E110LTJaas; 36 d11£KpL817 'ITJaoV~· 
didst thou? Answered Jesus : 

and 

€µoL· ' 'Tl 
to me; what 

~ {3aatA<ia 
Tire 1kingdom 

36 Jci;;us answered. My 
kingdom is not of this 
world: if my kingdom 
were of this world, then ~ K0aµ.ou ToVTov · £µ~ oVK EaTtv El< TOV 
would my servants fight, - world this; 'my is not of 

that I should not be de- el -,Jv ~ ~aaiAeia 
l 1vered to the Jews: but if was the 2 kingc..lom 

EK 'TOiJ KDaµov ToV'Tov 
of world this 

now is my kingdom not ~ Eµ.~. ol V7r7JpE'Tat av ol €µ.ot T]ywvL~oVTO, 
from hence. - 1rny, the ~attendants 3would 1my 'have strugglec..I, 

37 Pilate therefore said iva µ~ 7Tapa8o0w 'Tots 'lov3aiois· vvv 
unto him, Art thou a king that I should not be delivered to the Jews; 'now 
then? Jesus answered, 
Thou sayest that I am a 3€ '7 ~aaiAeia '7 EJ-L~ ov1< Ea'TLV EV'TEvOev. 
king. To this end was I 1but the 2kingdom 1my is not hence. 
born, and for this cause 37 Ef7TEV ovv av'TW 0 lliAa'TOS' OVl<OVV 
came I into the world, that Said therefore to hi"m Pilate : Not really 
I should bear witness unto ~aatAEVS e[ av; U7TE1<pl017 [o] 'l17aovs· 
the truth. Every one that a king art thou? Answered Jesus : 
is of the truth hcarcth my aV AEyEtS' 0Tt QaatAEVs Elni. JyW El')' 
voice. fJ ' 

38 Pilate saith unto him, Thou sayest that a king I am. I for 
What is truth? And when 'TOV'TO yey€vv17µai 1<at els 'TOV'To EA~AvOa 
he had said this, he went this have been bom and for this I have come 

out again unto the Jews, Els TDv KDaµ..ov, iva µ.apTVP..~aw Tfj 
an<l saith unto them, I into the world, that I might witness to the 

find in him no fault at all. a.A11 eeiq. · 7TaS o wv El< 'TijS d.A.770efos 
39 But ye have a cus- truth; everyone being of the truth 

~~~~ ~~~ !nseh~~l~h;e~~~~~ a1<0VEL µov 'TijS cf>wvijs. 38 A.
5
€ayyEsl av'Tw 

hears of me the voice. Lo hi~ 
over: will ye therefore 
that I release unto you the o fli,\a'TOS" 'T{ Ea'TLV d.A~Oeia; Ka< 
King of the Jews? Pilate: What is truth? And 

40 Then cried they all 'TOV'To eimnv 7Ta,\iv JgijA.Oev 7rpos 'Tovs 
again, saying, Not this this having said again he went forth to the 

man, but Barabbas. Now 'lov3aiovs, Kat Myei aV'TOLS" EYW ov3<µtav 
Harabbas was a robber. Jews, and tells them : 11 3no 

EVPlal<W EV aV'TW al'Tiav. 39 ea'TlV 8€ 
'find 6in 'him• 'crime. But there is 

avvr}lhia Vµtv iva Eva ci77oAVaw Vµ.Lv 
a custom to you0 that one I should release to you 

Ev TW 7Tciaxa· {3oVAEaBE oVv ci110AVaw 
at the Passover; will ye therefore [that] [release 

vµ<v 'TOV ~aaiMa 'TWV 'lov3atwv; 40 £1<pav-
to you the king of the Jews? They cried 

yaaav ovv 7TMLV MyoV'TES' µ~ 'ToV'Tov, 
out therefore again saying : Not this man, 

d,\A.d 'Tov Bapa~~av. -,Jv 3€ o Bapa~~as 
but Barabbas 1Dut 3 was 2Barabbas 
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CHAPTER 19 >.na'T"1)>. 19 Terre ovv i>.apev 6 ll1>.a-ro> 
1a robber. Then therefore 11ook 1Pilate 

T~!~ Pil~~~u!~ere~o:~ TOV 'Iriaovv KaL £µ.aaTlywaev. 2 Kat ol 
scourged him. 3 Jcsus and scourged [him]. And the 

2 And the soldiers plat- a-rpa-rtiirrat 17).£gav-re> aT.!</mvov £g dKav8wv 
ted a crown of thorns, soldiers having plaited a wreath out or thorns 

and put it on his head, ETT£871Kav aVroV T'fi K£<PaJ..fJ, KaL lµci.Ttov 
and they put on him a put (it] on of him the head, and •garment 

purple robe, 170p<f>vpovv 1Tepi.!pa>.ov aU-rov, 3 Kat ijpxov-ro 
3 And said, Hail, King 3a purple 1threw round 'him, and came 

of the Jews! and they • , • Ka<' •\ -
0
• Q ' ' 

Smote him with their 1TpOS' aVTOV E/\eyov· xatpe /'aatMV'> 
hands. to him and said: Hail[,] king 

4 Pilate therefore went TWv 'lou8alwv· Kai. €.SlSoaav aVrW 
forth again, and saith of the Jews; and they gave him' 
unto them, Behold, I bring pa17{aµ.a-ra. 4 Ka1 £gfi,\8ev 1TMtv igw 
him forth to you, that ye blows. And went forth again outside 
may know that I find no 6 fliAa-roS' Kat Myn aU-rotS'" tbe ayw 
fault in him. Pilate and says to them : Behold 11 bring 

5 Then came Jesus Vµiv aVTOv E~w, iva yvWTE oTt oV8EµLav 
~~r~~·or~~~r~~~ :~: ~~~;.~ 'to you 'him 3out, that >·e may know that no 

robe. And Pilate saith alTLav EVpLaKw Ev alrrW. 5 Ef~A/Jo· 
unto them, Behold the crime I find in him~ Came forth 

man! oOv 0 'l77a0Vs E~w, c/>opWv T0v ci.Kclv8wov 
6 When the ch.ief priests therefore - Jesus outside, wearing the thorn)< 

therefore and officers saw aTff</>avov Kat 10 TTop</JvpoVv lµdTiov. Kat 

him, they cril!d out, saying, wreath and the purple garment. Anll 

Crucify him, crucify him. ,\fyEt aVTois-· lOoV 0 6.i•Bpw7rOS". 6 OT€ 

Pilate saith unto them, he says to them: Behold[,] the man. \\'he,. 
Take ye him, and crucify 
him: for I find no fault ovv dSov avTov ol &.px1epei> Kat ' Ol 

in him. therefore saw him the chief priests and the 

7 The Jews answered VTTT)pfrai, £Kpa1'yauav ,\£yone-~· aTaVpwaov 
him, We have a law, and attendants, they shout;!d saying: Crucil) [.] 

by our law he ought to die, aTavpwaov. >..!yet aU-roi> 6 lliAarn,- · 
because he made himself crucify. Says to them Pilah::: 
the Son of God. >.O.peTE aU-rov vµ.ei> Kat 

S~i When Pilate there~ 'Take ahim !ye and 
aTavpWaaTE · 

crucify; fore heard that saying, 
he was the more afraid; eyw yap OVX eupLaKW Ev aVTW 

in hini 

, ' 
aLTLQI'. 

for I find not crime. 

7 d.TTEKpL87Jaav aVTW ol 
Answered him• the 

'lov8aioi· ' -1}µE l~~ 

116µ,ov 
a Jaw 

0</>£f.AEt 
he ought 

€TToL7JaEV. 
he made. 

Jews: w. 
Exoµe-v, Kat. Karel rOv vOµui· 

have, and according to the la'\ 

dTTo8av£iv, 0Tt vlOv 8EoV Eav101· 
to die, because Son of God himself 

8 "OTe ovv ijKovaev 6 llu\aTo> 
When therefore heard Pilate 

Toii'Tov 
this 

-rov Aoyov, µ.a.A>.ov £<f>oP~8TJ, 9 Kat 
word, more he was afraid, anJ 



9 And went again into 
the judgment hall, and 
saith unto Jesus, Whence 
art thou? But Jesus gave 
him no answer. 

IO Then saith Pilate 
unto him, Speakes! thou 
not unto me? knowest 
thou not that I have 
power to cruciry thee, and 
have power to release 
thee? 

11 Jesus answered, Thou 
couldest have no power 
ar all against me, except 
it were u:iven thee from 
above: therefore he that 
delivered me unto thee hath 
the greater sin. 

12 And from thence
forth Pilate sought to 
release him: but the Jews 
cried out, sayir.g, Ir thou 
let this man go, thou art 
not Ca:sar's friend: who
soe,er maketh himselr a 
king speaketh ag~inst 
C::rsar. 

13 • When Pilate there
fore heard that saying, he 
brought Jesus forth, and 
sal down in the judgment 
... t:at in a place that is 
called the Pavement, but 
in the Hclirew, Gabbatha. 

14 And it was the pre
paration of th:! passover, 
and about tl1e si.xlh hour: 
and he saith u11lo the Jews, 
Behold your King! 

15 Dul they cried cut, 
Away with ltim, away with 
him, cruciry him. Pilate 
saith unto them, Shall I 
cruciry your King? The 
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£lafjAlhv £ls TD TTpatTWptov 7rclAiv Kat. 
entered into lhe pra:torium again and 

Myfl Tip 'IT/aov· 7ro8€v El av; 0 3€ 
says to Jesus : Whence art thou? Dul 

, /-'laoVs- d.110Kptatv oUK €8wK£v aVTW. 
Jesus answer did not give him: 

10 MyE• o~v au-rw o lli>.aTos· €µ.ol 
Says therefore to hi~ Pilate : To 1ne 

oO AaAEiS'; oVK olSas- DTl egovalav Exw 
speakest thou not? knowest thou not that authority I have 

d7ToAVaat UE KaL egovalav Exw UTavpWaal 
to release thee and authority I have to crucify 

a€; 11 d7rrnpi8T/ 'l17aovs· ovK Elx€s 
thee? Answered Jesus : Thou hadst not 

£~ovalav KaT' EµoV oV8Eµlav El µ~ 1]v 
•authority •against 4me 1no(any) unless it was 

8eSoµ€vov aoi 0.J1w(}Ev' Sicl ToiYro 0 
having been given thee from above; therefore the [one] 

1TapaOoV~ fLf aoi µEi,ova dµap-rlav EXEL 
having delivered me to thee a greater sin has. 

12 EK ToV-rov 0 lliAO.Tos £,~TEL ci7ToAVuai 
From this Pilate sought to release 

aUTDv· ol SE 'louSaioi £t<paVyaaav AfyovTES'• 
him; but the Jews shouted saying: 

£civ TOVTov d7ToAVa71s-, oVK El <fiO .. oS" -roU 
If this man thou releasest, thou art not a friend 

Kalaapos· 7TGs 0 {3aaiA€a EavTOv rroLWv 
ofC~sar; everyone a king himsi:lf making 

dvTt>..!yn Tip Kaiaapt. 13 'O o~v n,>.a.rn,-
spcab .:.::;:.iinst - C~sar. - -Therefore Pilate 

rl1c0Vaus 7WV AOywv ToVTwv ijyayEv E{w 
hearing words these brought outside 

TDv 'l7]aoUv, KaL Jt<O.OiaEv Er.L {J~µa-ros-
Jesus, and sat on a tribunal 

Eis T07rOV l.€yoµEvov AtllOaTpwTo:-, 'Ef3pai'cnt 8€ 
in a place bei11g called Pavement, but in Hebrew 

I'af3{3alJO.. 14 >jv 3€ 1Tapaa1<w~ mu 
Gabbatha. Now it was preparation of th~ 

1Tciaxa, Wpa ..ryv Ws- ft<TTJ' Kat AEy€t 
Passover, hour it was about sixth; and he says 

TOLS , lov3aiois· i'.3€ 0 {3aat:A€us vµwv. 
to the Jews; Behold[,] the king of you. 

15 EKpaVyaaav oOv Et<Eii:oi· d.pov J.pov, 
Shouted therefore those : Take[,] take, 

aTaVpwaov aVrOv. Afyn aV-rois- 0 lliAUToS'~ 
crucify him. Says to them Pilate : 

-rOv {3aaiAEa VµWv a-raupWaw; dTTEKpiBTJaav 
The king of you shall 1 crucify? Answered 
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chief priests answered, We 
have no king but Cesar. 

16 Then delivered h.e 
him therefore unto them 
to be cruci tied. And they 
took Jesus, and led him 
away. 

17 And he bearing his 
cross went forth into a 
place called the place of a 
skull, which is callerl in 
the Hebrew Golgotha: 

18 Where they crucified 
him, and two other with 
him, on either side one, 
and Jesus in the midst. 

19•· And Pilate wrote a 
tille, 'and put ii on the 
cross. And the writing 
was, JESUS OF NAZA
RETH THE KING OF 
THE JEWS. 

20 This title then read 
many of the Jews: for the 
place where Jesus was 
crucified was mgh to the 
city: and 11 was written 
in Hebrew, and Greek, 
and Latin. 

21 Then said the chief 
priests of the Jews lo 
Pilate, Write not, The 
King of the Jews; but 
that he said, I am King 
of the Jews. 

22 Pilate answered, 
What I have wntlen I 
have wriUen. 

23 ~: Then the soldiers, 
when they had crucified 
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oi &.pxLEp£'is-· oVK Exoµ.ev {3arn">..£a el 
the chief priests : We have not a king ex-
µT, Kaf.uapa. 16 "TOTE oov 
cept Cesar. Then therefore 

1Tape8wKEV 
he delivered 

aVTOv airro is- iva a-ravpw8fi. 
him to them that he &hould be crucified. 

liape/..ri{Jov oov 7ov 'l7Jaouv· 17 KaJ. 
They took therefore Jesus; and 

{3auTci~wv E.avTW TDv aTavpOv 
carrying 1tohims;Ifc 1lh.e 1cross 

~gijf..Bev 
he went forth 

Els T0v AeyOµ,evov 1<pavlov T01Tov, 0 
to 1 the abeing called •of a skull 1place, which 

Mye"TaL 'E{3pa"ia"Tt I'of..yolJa, 18 o1Tov aVrOv 
is called in Hebrew Golgotha.., where him 

EaraVpwaav, Kai µeT' aVroV ci::AAovS" SVo 
they crucified, and with him others two 

£v.,.Eu9ev Kat EV"TEvBev, µ€aov 8€ Tdv 
on this side and on that, t and in the middle 

'ITJaOUV. 19 eypat{iev 8€ Kat .,.l.,./..ov 0 
Jesus. And wrote also a title 

IJ,/..a..,.os Kat EIJTJKEV E1Tt "Tov a"Tavpou· 
Pilate and put [it] on the cross; 

.jv 0€ yeypaµµevov· IHIOY:E 0 
and it was having been written : JES US THE 

TQN NAZQPAIO:E 0 BAIIAEYI 
NAZARENE THE KING OF THE 

IOY£JAJQN. 20 ToilTov oW T0v TlTAov 
JEWS. 1This 'therefore - 1title 

17'0..Uot &v£yvwaav TWv 'lov8alwv, D'TL 
'many 'read 1of the "Jews, because 

EyyVs ?Jv 0 T01Tos 1fjs 1T0A£CvS' 011ov 
'near •was 1the 11place 1lhe 'city 1 whcre 

£a.,.avpw8TJ o 'lT)aous- Kat .jv yeypaµµevov 
'was crucified 'Jesus; and it was having bun wriuen 

'E{3pa"ia"Ti, 'Pwµa"ia"Ti, 'Ef..f..TJv<a"Ti. 21 ii/..eyov 
in Hebrew, in Latrn, in Greek.. Said 

oOv ;iji IltAdTt.p oi dpxu:pe'iS" TWv 
1

lov8alwi' 0 

therefore - to Pilate the chief priests of the Jews : 

µ T, ypa<f>e o {3acn/..evs "Twv 'Iov8aiwv, 
Write not : The kmg of the Jews, 

cl.AA 1 0Tt EKe'ivo) elTTev· /3aatAeVS" elµt 
but that that man said : King l am 

"TWV 'Jov8aiwv. 22 a1TEKpilJTJ 0 fI<f..a"TOS" 
of the Jews. Ans...,ered Pilate : 

o yeypa<f>a., 
What I have written. 

aTpaTtWTaL, 0Te 
soldiers. when 

yeypa<f>a. 
I have wrillen. 

ErrraVpwaav 
they crucified 

23 Oi T ovv 
Therefore l he 

"TOV 'I TJaouv, 
Je;.us, 



Jesus, took his garments, 
and made four parts, to 
every soldier a part; and 
also his coat: now the 
coat was without seam, 
woven from the top 
throughout. 

24 They said therefore 
among themselves, Let us 
not rend it, but cast lots 
for it, whose it shall be: 
that the scripture might be 
fulfilled, which saith, They 
parted my raiment among 
them, and for my vesture 
they did cast lots. These 
things therefore the 
'oldicrs did. 

25' Now there stood 
by the cross of Jesus his 
mother, and his mother's 
sister, Mary the ll'ije of 
Cleophas, and Mary Mag
dalene. 

26 When Jesus there
fore saw his mother, and 
the disciple standing by, 
whom he loved, he saith 
unto his mother, Woman, 
behold thy son! 

27 Then saith he to 
the disciple, Behold thy 
mother! And from that 
hour that disciple took 
her unto his own home. 

28" After this, Jesus 
knowing that all things 
were now accomplished, 
that the scripture might be 
fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 

29 Now there was set a 
vessel full of vinegar: and 
they filled a spunge with 
vinegar, and put it upon 
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;Aa{JoY Ta l.µ.O.ria airroV 
took the garments of him 

Kai. 
and 
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E'TT0L17aav 
made 

T£aaEpa 1-.Ep.,,, eKaaTw aTpanwrn 1-dpos, 
four parts. to each~ soldier a part, 

Kat 'TOY XLT<JJYa. ..jy S£ 0 XLT<VY appa<fio>, 
and the tunic. Now was the tunic seamless, 

EK TWv O..vwOEv Vcfoavrds St' OAov. 24 Elrrav 
from the top woven lhroughout. They said 

OOY 1TpOS aAA..jAous· /L~ ax{awµE11 aVro11, 
therefore to one another : Let us not tear it, 

c:L\Ad. A&xwµEv 7TEpt aVToV TLvos EaTai· 
but let us cast lots about it of whom it shall be; 

i11a ~ yparf>~ 1TA'lpw0fi· lliEµEp{aaVTo Ta 
that the scripture might be fulfilled : They parted the 

lµcl.Ticl. µov EavTo'is Kai €7Ti T0v lµ.aTiaµ,Ov 
garments of me to themselves and over the raiment 

µou £{Ja.\011 KAi;poY. Oi µ€11 0011 aTpanwTat 
of me they cast a lot. 'The -• atherdore •soldiers 

TaiYra €7Tol7Jaav. 25 eiaT~KEtaav SE 7Tapd. 
1thcse things did. 1there stood 1But by 

TW aTaup<jJ 'TOV 'J.'laofJ TJ µ'>)TT/P avwu 
1he cross of Jesus the mother of him 

Kat ~ allEA</i~ Ti;S /LT/'TPOS avTOfJ, Map{a 
and the sister of the mother of him, Mary 

Ti TofJ KAw1Ta Kat Map{a ~ MayDaAT/v..J· 
the [?wife] - of Clopas and Mary the Magdalene. 

26 '/T/aous 0011 lSw11 T~Y /LT/T£pa Kat 
Jesus therefore seeing the(his) mother and 

TOY µa8T/T~11 1TaprnTwTa 011 ~ya1Ta, MyH 
the disciple standing by whom he loved, says 

rfj µ717p{· yVvai, iSe 0 viOs aov. 
to the(his) mother: Woman, behold[,] the son of thee. 

27 ElTa MyEi Tw µa8T/'Tn· ll>E ~ µ..J'TT/P 
Then he says to ihe disciple : Beho!d[,] the mother 

aou. Kat a1T' EKEtllT/S Ti;S wpas €.\a{JEY 
of thee. And from that hour took 

0 µa8T/T~S av'T~V Els Ta lliia. 28 METa 
the disciple her to his own [home]. t After 

ToDTo el8Ws 0 'l'r)aoD~ 0Ti 7}871 7TdVTa 
this knowing Jesus that now all things 

T<TEArnTai, i11a nAnwOfj Ti ypa<fi'>), MyH • 
have been finished, that might be fulfilled the scripture, says: 

Supw. 29 aKEUoS fKEl'TO ogous /LEU'TOY' 
I thirst. A vessel was set of vinegar full; 

07T0yyov oOv µeaTOv TOD ogovs VaaW7Tw 
11a sponge therefore 'full "of the •vinegar •a hyssop'§ 

•µiv is scarcely translatable. But note the Min ver. 25 : John 
contrasts two groups-the soldiers and the women. 

§IL has been suggested 1hat Voaclmiµ is a graphic error for OOa,,;J 
(pi/um), pike; but cf Mat. 27. 48. 
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hyssop, and put it to his 
mouth. 

30 When Jesus there
fore had received the 
vinegar, he said, It is 
finished: and he bowed 
his head, and gave up the 
ghost. 

31"' The Jews therefore, 
because it was the pre
paration, that the bodies 
should not remain upon 
the cross on the sabbath 
day, (for that sabbath day 
was an high day,) besought 
Pilate that their legs might 
be broken, and that they 
might be taken away. 

32 Then came the 
soldiers, and brake the 
legs or the first, and or 
the other which was cruci
fied with him. 

33 But when they came 
to Jesus, and saw that he 
was dead already, they 
brake not his legs: 

34 But one or the sol
diers with a spear pierced 
his side, and forthwith 
came there out blood and 
water. 

35 And he that saw it 
bare record, and his record 
is true: and he knoweth 
that he saith true, that ye 
might believe. 

36 For these things were 
done, that the scripture 
should be rulfilled, A bone 
or him sha 11 not be broken. 

37 And again another 
scripture saith, They shall 
look on him whom they 
pierced. 
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1Tepi(Nv-re<; 1Tpocn)veyKav 
•putting 'round lhey broaght [it] to 

30 o-re oov ii>..af3ev -ro 
When therefore took. the 

Ef7TEV" 'T£TiA£aTat, Kai 
he said : It has be.en finished. and 

7TapE'BwK£V TD mJ£Uµ,a. 
delivered up the(his) spirit. 

31 Ol ow 'lovoaioi, 
The 1therefore 1 Jews. 

aVToii TW aTOµaTL. 
of him the mouth. 

ogo<; [ o1 'lTjaov<; 
vinegar Jesus 

KAiva<; -rTJv Ke</>a>..~,. 
inclining the(his) head 

E7TEi. 'TTapaaKEVTJ 
since prepara1ion 

~v, iva µ:T, µtdvn £r,i. Toii aTavpoV 1a 
it was, that might not remain on the CfO!.S the 

awµ.a-ra EV TW aa{3{3a-rtp, ~v yap µ.eyd>..Tj 
bodies on th~ sabbath, for was great 

T, ~µipa £KElvov Toii aa/3{30.Tov, T]pcln-r1aa1: 
the day of that sabbath. they asked 

TDv fl1..'Aii.ToV iva KaTEayWaiv aVTWv 1a 

aKEATJ 
legs 

Pilate that might be broken of them the 

Kat ap8waLV. 32 .j,\8ov DOV OL 
and they might be taken. Came therefore I he: 

uTpaTtWTat, Kai Toii µ~v TTpclrrov KaTEagav 
soldiers, and of the first brcke 

Tel. aK£),,_TJ Kal. Toii OAAov 1ou 
the le~ and of the other 

crvaTaupw8EV'ToS aVTW· 33 Er.i SE T0v 
crucified with him; 3on 1but 

'JT/aovv £>..8oVTe<;, w<; efOov ,')071 atl-ro•' 
"Jesus 1co~ing. ~:hen they saw alr~dy ?im 

T£6VT}K6Ta, OU KaT£~av aVToii 7a GK£A7], 
to have died. they did not break of him tne legs, 

34 a>..>..' et-; TWV a-rpa-rLW7WV >..oyxn atl-rov 
but one of the soldiers with a lance of him 

-rTJv 1TAevpav evvgev, Kat £fij>..8ev eVBis af1rn 
the side pricked, and there came imme- blood 

out diately 

Kal. VSwp. 35 Kai 0 £wpaKW~ µ£µ.aprVpr;Ko 1
, 

and water. And the[one] havingseen has witnessed. 

Kat d.>..Tj8n"i atl-rov £anv Ti µap-rvpia, 
and true of him is the witness. 

Kai EKEivos ol8£v 0TL d.)..718fj AEyH, £1·a 
and that one knows that truly he says, that 

Kai Vµ.Ei~ 7TtCT'TEtftiTE. 36 Ey£vETO yU.p 
also ye may believe. For hap...,encll 

-raifra iva Ti ypa</>T, 1TA71pw8fr oarnt"' 
these things that the scripture might be fulfilled: A bone 

oV avirrpi{3~a£TaL aVToii. 37 Kai 1Tcf..\u· 
shall not be broken of him. And again 

£-r£pa ypa</>T, Myei· oi/JoVTaL el-; 01' 
another scripture says : They shall look at [him] \i.·h0m 

"See note on 19. 24. Here see ver. 33-two actions contrasted. 



CHAPTER 20 

THE first day of the 
week cometh Mary 

Magdalene early, when it 
was yet dark, unto the 
sepulchre, and seeth the 

l.G.E.-16 
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JgeKen71aav. 
they pierced. 

38 Mml Se raiira ~pcfrrrJaev 
Now after these things uasked 

Tov IliAaTov 'lwITT,</> a?To 'Apiµ,aOa{ar;, 
16 Pilate 

wv µ,a071n}r; 
•being 'a disciple 

1 Joseph 1from 8 Arimat hza, 

[Tov] 'l71aov Krnpvµ,µ,evor; 
"of Jesus 8having been hidden 

SE Sui TDv <P6/3ov -rWv , I ovSaLwv, iva 
11 fear 12of the 13Jews, that 

awµ,a 
body 

IliAaTor;. 
Pilate. 

ToV 'l71aov· 
of Jesus; 

Kal 
and 

~AOev oov Ka1 ~pev 
He came there .. and took 

fore 

TO awµ,a a1hov. 39 ~Aeev 8€ Kat NtKoD71µ,or;, 
the body of him. And came also Nicodemus, 

0 EABWv TTpD~ av1ov VVKTDs- -rd TTpWTov, 
the [one] having come to him of(by) night at first,+ 

cf>epwv µ,{yµ,a aµ,vpv71r; Kat aA071r; WS' 
bearing a mixture of myrrh and aloes about 

AiTpar; EKaTov. 40 eAaffov oov TO awµ,a 
pounds a hundred. They took there- the body 

Kai 
and 
,;, 
\~hich 

fore 

'l17aofJ Kal €S17aav aVrO d8ovlo1s 
of Jesus and bound it in sheets 

TWv dpwµO:rwv, KaGWs €8or; EaTl.v 
the spices, as custom is 

'lov8aioir; £vrac{>ia,E<v. 41 1)v 8€ 
Jews to bury. Now there was 

T0rrw Orrou EaTavpWOr; Kij7Tos, 
plac~ where he was crucified a garden, 

one 

11-"T/Jl-ElOV Ka<vov, 
tomb a new, 

~" nOE<µ,evor;· 42 
was having been put; 

EV 
in 

EKE'i 
there 

oov D«i ~v ?TapaaKw~v TWV 'lovi'ia{wv, 
therefore because of the preparation of the Jews, 

on £yyvr; 1}v To /l-"T//1-E'lov, E0711mv Tov 
because near was the tomb, they put 

'l71aovv. 
Jesus. 

20 Tfi 8€ µ,<~ TWV aafJ{JaTwv Mapia 
Now on the one(ftrst) [day] of the week Mary 

~ May8aA11vry epxETaL 1Tpwt atCOTLa<; ETL 
the .Magdalene comes early darkness yet 

=while it was yet dark 

oiJa71S' ElS' Td /l-"T//1-EloV, Kat {JAE1TEt TOV 
being• to the tomb, and sees tho 
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stone taken away from the At6ov ~pµ.£vov EK -rov µ.VT)µ.dov. 
sepulchre. stone having been taken out of the tomb. 

2 Th~'l she runneth. 2 rpEXEL ouv Kat lpxE-rai 1Tpos Ilµ.wva 
and cometh. to Simon She runs therefore and comes to Simon 
Peter, and to the other IUrpov Kat 1Tpo<; -rov 0:).,)o,ov µ.a017r~v ov 
~~s~i~~~{hw~~t~ ~~~~,)~~:; Peter and to the other dlsciple whom 

have taken away the Lord f.</>lAei 0 ,/T/aofJs, Kai Aiyn aVrois· ijpai· 
out or the sepulchre. and 'loved 1Jesus, and says to them: T~~~ 
we know not where they 
have laid him. T0v KVpiov EK -rofJ µV'f}µElov, Kai oVK oiSaµEY 

3 Peter therefore went the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know 
forth, and that other 1TOU €017Kav aLJ.r6v. 3 'Egij>.eEv ouv 6 
disciple, and came to the where they put him. Went forth therefore -
sepulchre. ll£-rpos Kat o 0:).,)o,os µ.a017-rfis, Kat 7fpxoVTo 

4 So they ran both to- Peter and the other disciple, and came 
gether: and the other El<; -ro µ.v17µ.Efov. 4 lrpExov 8£ ol 8vo 
disciple did outrun Peter, to the tomb. And ran the two 
and came first to the oµ.ov· Kat o a)o,)o,o<; µ.a017~> 1Tpo£8paµEV 
se~u~~~· he stooping together; and the other disciple ran before 

down, and looking in, -raxiov -rov IIE-rpov Kat ~>.OEv TTpw-ros 
saw the linen clothes more quickly [than] - Peter and came first 

lying; yet went he not in. Els -ro µ.v17µ.Ei:ov, S Kat TTapaKv,Pas {3MTTu 
6 Then cometh Simon 10 the tomb, and s1ooping sees 

Peter following him, and KElµ.Eva TU o06via, ov µ.iv-rot Ela-ijMhv. 
went into the sepulchre, lying the sheets, not however he entered. 
and seeth the linen clothes 6 lpxE-rat ouv Kat Ilµ.wv llfrpos aKo-
lie, Comes therefore also Simon Peter folloY..-

7 And the napkin, that AovOwv aVT<p, Kat .la-ijAOEv Els -ro 
was about his head, not ing him, and entered into the 

lying with the linen clothes, /1-"1J/1-ElOV" Kat 0EwpEl Ta o0ovta KElµ.Eva, 
but wrapped together in a tomb; and he beholds the sheets lying. 
place by itself. 7 Kai TO oovOO..ptov, 0 1jv Errl Tfj-; 

8 Then went in also and the kerchief, which was on the 
that other disciple, which KE<f>aAijs aU-rov, ov µ.Era rwv oOoviwi· 
came first to the sepulchre, head of him, not with ihe sheets 
and he saw, and believed. , , 'a' 

9 For as yet they knew Kdµ.EVOV aJ\I\ xwpis EVTETVA<yµ£vov Eh' 

not the scripture, that he E"valying -o'TTov.but apart ha'o~ng been wrapped up Kain,' 
must rise again from the • 8 TOTE ovv elaijAOEv 
dead. one place. Then therefore l!nler!!d ;i.Jso 

IO Then the disciples o O:AAos µa017~> o EMwv 1Tpw-ros .l,; 
went away again unto the other disciple having come first to 
their own home. TD µv77µ€Lov, Kai eJSev Kai £rrioT€VU£1'" 

the tomb, and he saw and believed; 

9 OV8E1TW yap fi8ELUUV T~V ypa<f>>)v, OTI 

for not yet they knew the scripture. that 

8€L aVTOv EK VEKpWv civaCTT1jvai. 
it behoves him from [the] dead to rise again. 

10 ci11i]A8ov oVv rrcl..Aiv 7rp0~ a1"01h· oi 
\\'ent away therefore again to themselves• the 

• That is, to their own home; cf. 19. 27. 



11 ~ But Mary stood 
without al the sepulchre 
weeping: and as she wept, 
she stoored down, and 
/oo!.eJ into the sepulchre, 

12 And seeth two angels 
in white sitting, the one 
at the head, and the other 
at the feet, where the body 
of Jesus had lain. 

13 And they say unto 
her, Woman, why weepest 
thou? She saith unto 
them, Because they have 
taken away my Lord, 
and I know not where they 
have laid him. 

14 And when she had 
thus said, she turned her
self back, and saw Jesus 
standing, and knew not 
lhal it was Jesus. 

15 Jesus saith unto her, 
Woman, why weepest 
thou ? whom seekcst 
thou? She. supposing him 
to be the gardener, saith 
unto him, Sir, if thou 
have borne him hence, tell 
me where thou hast laid 
him, and I will take him 
away. 

16 Jesus saith unto her, 
Mary. She turned herself, 
and saith unto him, Rab
boni; which is to say, 
Master. 

17 Jesus saith unto her, 
Touch me not; for I am 
not yet ascended to my 
Father: but go lo my 
hrcthren, and say unto 
them, I ascend unto my 
Father, and your Father; 
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' , 
£LUT1/K£L µ,a817-rai. 11 Mapia 

disciples. But Mary stood at 

-rw fLVT/fLEL'f' ffgw K>.aiovaa. ,;,, oVv 
th~ tomb outside weeping. 

fKAaLev, rrap€1<ur/iev els- TO 
she was weeping, she stooped into the 

As therefore 

fLVT/fLELOV, 
tomb, 

12 Kat (JEwpEt OUO ayye>.ov!;' £v ArnKoi<; 
and beholds two angels 

KaBEl;,oµ,evov>, f"va 7Tpo> -rfi 
sitling, one at the 

in 

KEc/>a>.fj 
head 

white 

Kat 
and 

£va npO~ To'i~ TToa{v, DTTov £KnTo TO 
one at the feet, where lay the 

awµ,a TOV , l17aov. 13 KaL >.Eyovaiv av-rfi 
body of Jesus. And say to her 

€KeivoL" yJvat, Tl KAa{ns-; AEyet aVTois-
those: Woman, why weepest thou? She says to themr,] 

0Ti .rypav Tdv KVpiOv µov, Kat oVK olOa 
- They took the Lord of me, and I know not 

1Toii EB71Kav aUTOv. 14 TaiJTa £lTTofiaa 
where they put hi1n. These things saying 

faTpd</>71 £l> Td OrrLaw, Kai 8£wpei Tdv 
she turned back, t and beholds 

'/TJaoVv iaTWTa, Kat oVK ifOei Q,.,,, '/TJaofi> 
Jesus standing, and knew not that Jesus 

£anv. 15 MyEL av-rfi 'l17aov<;' yuvai, 
it is(was). Says to her Jesus : \Voman, 

Ti KAaLEt>; TLva 'TJTEi>,· fKe{vTJ SoKoVaa 
why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? That one thinking 

DTt 0 KTJTTovpO> EaTtv, AEyei aVTW° KVptE, 
that the gardener it is(was), says to hi~: Sir, 

el aV Ef30..aTaaa> aVTOv, 
, , 

f.L1TE fLOL 
me 

'TTOiJ 
where if thou didst carry him, tell 

EOr]Ka> avTov, KdyW aVTDv apw . 16 >.Eyn 
thou didst put him, and I him will take. Says 

av-rfi 'l17aov,- Mapiaµ,. aTpa</Jeiaa £Kell!T/ 
to her Jesus: Mary. Turning that one 

Myn avTW 'Ef3pataTL. 
says to hin; in Hebrew : 

f>a/3/3ovvL (0 AEyeTat 
Rabboni (which is said 

oioaaKaAE). 17 Myn av-rfi 'I 17aov,- µ,~ 
Teacher). Says to her Jesus: Not 

fLOV il1TTOV, oV1Tw yap avaf3E {317Ka 7Tpo> 
me touch, for not yet have I ascended to 

Tdv 
, 

7TOpEUOV 0€ 7Tpo> ToV> 7Ta-rEpa· 
the Fa1her; but go thou to the 

doEAc/>ou<; Kat ' ' aVToi>· dva{3alvw fLOV £t7TE 

brothers of me and tell them: I ascend 

7Tp0<; ' 7Ta-r€pa Kal. 1TaTEpa UµWv TOV fLOV 
to the Father of me and Father of you 



and to my God, and your 
God. 

18 Mary Magdalene 
came and told the dis
ciples that she had seen 
the Lord, and 1ha1 he had 
spoken these things unto 
her. 

19., Then the same day 
at evening, being the first 
day of the week, when the 
doors were shut where 
the disciples were assem
bled for fear of the Jews, 
came Jesus and stood in 
the midst, and saith unto 
them, Peace be unto you. 

20 And when he had 
so said, he shewed unto 
them his hands and his 
side. Then were the 
disciples glad, when they 
saw the Lord. 

21 Then said Jesus to 
them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath 
sent me, even so send I 
you. 

22 And when he had 
said this, he breathed on 
them, and saith unto them, 
Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost: 

23 Whose soever sins 
ye remit, they arc remitted 
unto them; and whose 
soever sin.{ ye retain, they 
are retained. 

24~i But Thomas, one 
of the twelve, called Didy
mus, was not with them 
when Jesus came. 

25 The other disciples 
therefore said unto him, 
We have seen the Lord. 
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Kai 8£ov µ.ov Kai 8£ov VµWv. 18 epxn·a· 
and God of me and God of you. Comes 

Map•aµ. iJ May8a>.71vi, ayy£';\Aovaa TOLS' 
Mary the Magdalene announcing to the 

µ.o.871-rais ;)71, £WpaKa 7c)y KVpiov, Kai 
disciples[,] I have seeo the Lord, and 

--raUra el7r£V at'nfi. 
these things he said to her. 

19 Ova71s oVv OifiWs -rfi iJµkpq. EKelvn 
Being therefore early eveninga - day on that 
=Therefore when it was early evening 

-rfi µ.df. aafi{30.Twv, Kai -rwv 8vp,;,v 
the one(first) of the week, and the doors 

KEKAewµkvwv 07TOV 
~ 71aav 

having been shut• where were 
oi 
the 

µ.alJ71-rat s,a. 
disciples because 

of 
TOV 

the 
cf,o{Jov -rWv 'lovSalwv, .ry>.IJev cl 'l71aovs 

fear of the Jews, came 
' KaL 

and 
EGTT) 
stood 

els
in 

-ro 
the 

/J.Eaov, 
midst, 

Kat MyEL 
and says 

elpfi"71 
Peace 

vµ.iv. 
to you. 

20 Kat 
And 

' ' fl1TWV TOfiTO 
this saying 

.,,.>.evpav 
side 

KaL Tds xeipas
bath the(his) hands 

€xap71aav . 
OVV 

Ka(. 
and 

-rT,v 
the(his) 

Jesus 

atYrois-· 
to them: 

E0£<gEV 
he showed 

aVrois-. 
to them. 

TOV 
Rejoiced therefore the 

µ.alJ71-rat 
disciples seeing the 

KVpiov. 
Lord. 

.,,.a,\,v· 
again: 

µ.e cl 
me the 

Toiho 
this 

>.a{Je-re 

[cl 'l71aov;] 21 ebcv . aVroi; ovv 

1Tarfip, 
Father, 

' ' E"L1TWV 

saying 

therefore to them Jesus 

Vµ.'iv· KalJws ci11€aTaJ...Klv 
to you; .. 

KdyW 7Tlp.7rw 
I also send 

Eve<J>VOTJaev Kai 
he breathed in an.d 

VµO.;. 
you. 

Myei 
says 

has sent 

22 Kat 
And 

aV10LS'· 
to them: 

2J ci.v 'i"LVWV 

Receive ye 
Uyiov. 
Holy. Of \•;home\'er 

acf,ijTE Tcls dµ.ap-rlas, dcpEwnai aV-rois-· 
ye forgive the sins, they have been to them; 

forgiven 

civ TtVWV KpaTTjT€, KE1<pO.TT}VTaL, 
of whomc\'er ye hold, they have been held. 

24 Bwµ.as 8£ els EK -rwv 8w8eKa, 
But Thomas ooe of the t we! ve. 

6 Aeyoµ.evos .d {8vµ.os, ovK .ryv µ.e-r' at'nw• 
being calJed Twin, was not with them 

O"TE fi>.IJcv 'l71aovs. 25 e.\cyov o~v at'nw 
when came Jesus. Said therefore to hi~" 
oi a>.>.o• µ.alJ71-rai· iwpaKaµev -rov Kvpwv. 
the other disciples~ We have seen the Lord. 
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But he said unto them, 0 
Except I shall see in his 
hands the print or the 
nails, and put my finger 
into the print of the nai Is, 
and thrust my hand into 

But he 

Tai'S" 
the 

anu 

XEpaiv 
hands 

{30.A.w 
put 

aVTois· 
to them: 

aVToV T0v 

Eclv µ.~ 
Unless 

' 'TIJ1TOV 
of him the mark 

Tdv Sd:KTvAOv 
the finger 

µ,ou 
of me 

t8w ' £V 
I see in 

Twv TjA.wv 
of the nails 

EiS" 
into 

T0v 
the his side, I will not believe. 

26~; And after eight 
<l.lys again his disciples 
were within, and Thomas 
\\'i(h them; then came 
Jesus, tl1e doors being 
shut. and stood in the 
midst, and said, Peace be 
unto you. 

2 7 Then saith he to 
Thomas, Reach hither thy 
lin~cr, and behold my 
hands; and reach hither 
tin hand. and thrust it 
inio my side: and be not 
faithless, but believing. 

28 And Thonies an
swered and said unto him, 
My Loni and my God. 

29 Jesus saith unto him, 
Thomas, because thou 
hast seen me, thou hast 
believed: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and 
rer have believed. 
· JO~i And many other 
signs truly did Jesus in the 
presence of his disciples, 
which arc not written in 
this book: 

31 But these arc written, 
that ye might believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, the 

T01TOV 
place 

TWv 
of the 

TjA.wv 
nails 

Kaf. 
and 

{30.A.w 
put 

µ,ou 
of me 

XE I.pa 
hand 

-r~v 1TAEvpd.v aVToV, oV µ~ 
into the side of him, by no means 

7TLUTEVaw. 
wil I I believe. 

rra.Aw '>)aav 
again were 

26 Ka1 1.u8' ~µ,€pas- DKTW 
And after days eight 

:!aw oi µ,a8Y/Tat , - ' UVTOV, Kat. 
within the disciples of him, and 

l.9wµ,iis /LET' atYrWv. €pXETat o 'IY/aovs 
Thomas with them. Comes Jesus 

Twv 8upwv KEK'AeiaµEvwv, Kai EaTTJ 
the doors having been shuta., and stood in 

TD µEaov ,,a(.. Ef7TEV" Elp~V'TJ Vµiv. 27 
the midst and said : Peace to you. Then 

8aKTu>.6v Myn Tcji l.9wµ,if. · cf>€pE TOV 
he says to Thomas: Bring the finger 

µov, Kai.. 
of me, and 

aov tiJSE Kal L3e -rds xeipOs 
of thee here and see the hands 

cf>€pE T¥ XEl.pa aolJ Kat {JaAE EiS" T~V 
bring the hand of thee and put mlo the 

rrAwpav µ,ou, Kat /L~ y{vou 0..?TtUTOS' 
side of me, and be not faithless 

d,\Ad. rrtaTOS'. 28 drrrnp{8Y/ 
but faithful. Answered 

EfrrEv aVTW· 0 KVpiOs- µov 
said to hi~ : The Lord of me 

µ,ou. 29 Myn 
of me. Says 

aVTW 
to hi~ 

EWpaKO.s JLE, rieTTlaTEVKas-; 
thou hast seen me, hast thou believed? 

l.9wµ,iis Kat 
Thomas and 

Kaf.. 0 (}EQS' 
and the Gcd 

'IY/aovs· on 
Jesus : Because 

µaKO.ptot oi 
blessed the [ones) 

/L~ l86vus 1TtUTEVaaVTES'. 
not seeing 

30 Ilo>..Aa 
Many . ' . 

E7fOtY/aEV O 
did 

believing. 

oVv Kal 
therefore and 

'J77aoiJS" fi,dJ?Ttov 
Jesus before 

a oOK Eartv yEypaµµiva 
which is(are) not ha¥ing been written 

a>..>.. a a'Y/µ,El.a 
other signs 

TWv µ,a8Y/TWV, 
the disciples, 

EV TcfJ /3•f31\{'i' 
in roll 

TOVTW • 31 TailTa 8€ y€yparrTat 
this; but these• has(ve) been written 

iva 
that . 

0 maTEVY/TE on . IY/aovs eanv 0 XPWTOS 
ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ the 

•See note on 19. 24 and 32. 
§ <ol sometimes ~ and yet; see 5. 40; 8. 55; 9. JO; 16. 32; 17. 11. 
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Son of God; and that 
believing ye might have 
life through his name. 

CHAPTER 21 

A FTER these things 
Jesus shewed himself 

again to the disciples at 
the sea of Tiberias; and 
on this wise shewed he 
himself. 

2 There were together 
Simon Peter, and Thomas 
called Didymus, and 
Nathanael of Cana in 
Galilee, and the sons of 
Zebedee, and two other 
of his disciples. 

3 Simon Peter saith un
to them, I go a fishing. 
They say unto him, We 
also go with thee. They 
went forth, and entered 
into a ship immediately; 
and that night they caught 
nothing. 

4 But when the morning 
was now come, Jesus stood 
on the shore: but the 
disciples knew not that 
it was Jesus. 

5 Then Jesus saith unto 
them, Children, have ye 
any meat? They answered 
him, No. 

6 And he said unto 
them, Cast the net on the 
right side of the ship, 
and ye shall find. They 
cast therefore, and now 
they were not able to draw 
it for the multitude of 
fishes. 

7 Therefore that disciple 

JOHN 20, 21 

vi Os- TO ii ernv, Kai iva TT1.CJTEV'ovres- {wi)v 
Son of God, and that believing life 

EX1JTE EV TW . ' ati-roV. OVOfLaTt 
ye may have in th~ name of him. 

21 Jl.fercl Taih-a Ec/>avlpwaEv EaV'TOv r,cL\o· 
Afler 1hese things manifested himself again 

'I11aoiJ> Toi> µ,ae11rni> E1Ti Tij> {ia).ciaU7J> 
Jesus to the disciples on the sea 

Ti)> TifJ•pi0.80,- €cf>avepwa•v 8~ o.nw,. 
of Tiberias; and he mani[ested [himself] thus. 

2 ">)aav oµ,oiJ J:{µ,wv lleTpO> Ka1 EJwµ,a.<; 
There were together Simoo Peter and Thomas 

0 AEyoµ,•vo<; .d i8vµ,o<; Ka1 N aeavai)>. 0 
being called Twin and Nathanael 

a1TO Kava Ti/> I'a).,>.aia<; Ka1 o{ TOV 
from Cana of Galilee and the [sons] -

z.{1€8aiov Ka1 lliot EK TWV µ,ae1JTWV 
of Zebedee and others of the disciples 

a&roiJ 8uo. 3 >.Eyn ai..,.oi> L:iµ,wv lleTpo-;· 
of him two. Says to them Simon Peter : 

V7TO.yw cL\1.EVEtv. Aiyova1.v ain-i[r Epx0µ£8a 
I am going to fish. They say to birn : Are cominc 

Kai ~µ,£i> avv aoi. £gij>.{Jov Ka1 Eve{J71aav 
also we with thee. They went forth and embarkeJ 

tds TO 1T,\oiov, Kal. iv EKElV[J 7jj VVKTL 
in the boat, and in that night 

l1Tiaaav ou8ev. 4 rrpwta> 8€ if811 yivoµ,EVTJ> 
theycaught nothing. Early morning but now becoming• 

=But when it became early morning 

€07TJ , /77cr0Vs Els- T0v alyia.AOv· oV µEirrot 
stood Jesus in(on) the shore; not hO\\ever 

fj8ciaav oi µ.a87JTal. 0Tt , lr;aoVs EaTU'. 
knew the disciples that Jesus it isl was). 

5 A€ycr. oOv aVToLs- '/71a0Vs· t.at8la, to} 
Says therefore to them Jesus : Children, not 

Tl. 1Tpoa</JO..ytov ExeTE; d.TTeKpl87Jaav aVTw · 
any fish have ye? They answered him': 

oV. 6 0 8E El1T£V aVrois· /30AETE Els Ta 
No. So he said to them: Cast in 1he 

8e~tci µEpTJ Toil 1TAolov TO SLKTVov, KiH 

right parts of the boat the net, anJ 

EVp~aETE. Ef3a.Aov oOv, Kai oVKETi ati-;-0 
ye will find. They cast therefore, and 1no longer •it 

EAKUaai icrxvov ciTTO ToV 1TA1]8ouS' TW1· 
'to drag •were they able from the muhitude of the 

lx8Vwv. 7 AEyn oOv 0 µa8rrrYJs EKEi1·0-; 
fishes. Says therefore - disciple that 
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whom Jesus loved saith 011 ~ya?Ta 6 'ITJaovs T<f> ll£Tp<p' 6 Kvpi6s 
unto Peter, It is the Lord. whom 1loved 1Jesus to Peter: The Lord 
Now when Simon Peter £ariv. l:lµ,wv o3v lllrpos, ciKoVaas Ori 
heard that it was the it is. 11Simon •therefore 3Peter, hearing that 

Lord, he girt Iris fisher's O 1<Vpr.Os £aTtV, TDv €-rrevSVTTJV Sie,WaaTo, 
coat unto him, (for he was the Lord it is( was), 1[with]the •coat 1girdcd himself, 
naked,) and did cast him-
selr into the sea. l]v ydp yvµvOs, Kat. Ej3a.AEv €avT0v els 

g An<l the other dis.. for he was naked, and threw himself into 

ciples came in a little ship; n/11 ()0.,\aaaav· 8 ol S.l aAAoL µ.a071Tal 
(for they were not far the sea; but the other disciples 

from land, but as it were 7,p 1TAoiapl<p ~,\0011, oil yap ~aav µ.aKpav 
two hundred cubits,) drag- in the little boat came, for not they were far 
ging the net with fishes. a?To Tijs yfjs ilia cI.s a?To 1TTJX°'" 

9 As soon then as they from the land but about from cubits 
were come to land, they 
saw a fire of coals there, Ota1<oalwv> aVpovr€~ 70 OlKTvov 7c1Jv lx8Vwv. 
and fish laid thereon, and two hundred dragging the net of the fishes. 
bread. 9 .;,~ O~JI a1T£µTJaUJI £l~ 'T~JI yfjv, µA£1ToVaLV 

IO Jesus saith unto When therefore they disembarked onto the land, they see 

them, Bring of the fish av0paKtaJI KEip.£117J11 KaL oifiapt011 E7TtKElp.E110JI 
which ye have now caught. a coal fire lying and a fish lying on 

11 Simon Peter went up, KUl ap'TOV. 10 MyEL aih-oi's cl 'l7Jaovs. 
and drew the net to land and bread. Says to them Jesus: 
full of great fishes, an €vl.yKaT€ d7T0 TWv O,Paplwv Jiv €1Tu1aaT€ 
hun<lred and fifty and Bring from the fishes which ye caught 
three: and for all there 
were so many, yet was not vvv. 11 d11£µ71 .Elµ.wv llfrpos Kat d°AKvaEv 
the net broken. now. Went up Simon Peter and dragged 

12 Jesus saith unto TO SlKTvov Eis T~JI yfjv µ.mTov lxOvwv 
them, Come and dine. the net to the land full fishes 
And none of the disciples p.EyaAwv EKU'TOJI 1TEvr>)KoJl'Ta Tptwv· Kat 
durst ask l1im, Who art of great a hundred fifty three; and 
thou? knowing that it 70a0v7w 11 011Tw11 ovK laxla071 TO SlKTvov. 
was the Lord. so many being• was not torn the net. 

13 Jesus then cometh, 12 MyEt aih-oi's cl 'ITJaOVS' SEVTE apwT~aaTE. 
and taketh bread, and giv- Says to them - Jesus: Come breakfast ye. 
eth tl1em, and fish like- , ',\ () 'I: 
wise. ovSds E'TO µ.a 'TWJI µ.a TJ'TWJI E~E'Taaat 

14 This is now the third No one dared of the disciples to question 

time that Jesus shewed aUTOv· aV Tl~ t:l; Elf.OTES 0Tt 0 KVpiOs 
himself to his disciples, him: Thou who art? knowing that the Lord 

after that he was risen lanv. 13 EPXETai 'l71aovs Kat AaµµavEt 
from the dead. it is(was). Comes Jesus and takes 

T0v <ipTov Kai OlOwatv aVToL~, Kai TD 
the bread and gives to them, and the 

oifiapt011 clµ.oiws. 14 'TOVTO iJSTJ 
fish likewise. This [was] now [the] 

lcf>avEpw071 'JT/aovs 
•was manifested 1Jesus 

lK vEKpwv. 
from [the] dead. 

'TOLS 
to the 

µ.a0TJTats 
disciples 

Tp{TOV 
third [time] 

[that] 
eyEp0.ls 

raised 
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15 ~ So when they had 
dined, Jesus saith to Simon 
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me more than 
these? He saith unto him, 
Yea, Lord; thou knowest 
that I love thee. He saith 
unto him, Feed my lambs. 

16 He saith to him 
again the second time, 
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me? He saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou 
knowest that I love thee. 
He saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep. 

17 He saith unto him 
the third time, Simon, 
so11 of Jonas, lovest thou 
me? Peter was grieved 
because he said unto him 
the third time, Lovest 
thou me? And he said 
unto him, Lord, thou 
knowest all things; thou 
knowest that I 1 ove thee. 
Jesus saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep. 

18 Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, When thou wast 
young, thou girdedst thy
self, and walked.st whither 
thou wouldest: but when 
thou shalt be old, thou 
shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall 
gird thee, and carry thee 
whither thou wouldest not. 

19 This spake he, signi
fying by what death he 
should glorify God. And 
when he had spoken this, 
he saith unto him, Follow 
me. 

20 Then Peter, turning 
about, seeth the disciple 
whom Jesus loved follow
ing; which also leaned 
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15 "OT£ o3v i,plaTl)aav, Myn Tcfl 
When therefore they brcakrasted, says 

.Elµ,wvi flf.Tp'{J o 'I71aou<;· .Elµ,wv 'Iwcl.vvou, 
to Simon Peter Jesus: Simon rson] of John, 

ciya1T~S" µe 7T'J.lov ToV-rwv; A.Eyf.i airrW • 
lovest thou me more [than] these? He :;ays to hi~ : 

val, KVpie, aV ol8as 0-rt </n'J...W a€. AEyn 
Yes, Lord, thou k.nowest that I love thee. He says 

aV-rW· f30aKE Td. O.pvla µov. 16 AEyf.1. 
to hi;Q : Feed the lambs of me. He says 

avTw 7Tcl.Atv 0£Vr£pov· .Eiµ,wv 'lwcl.vvou, 
to hi~ again second.Jy: Simon [son] of John, 

ciya1Tt;iS' fLEj AEyei aiYrW· val, KVpuz, 
lovest thou me? He says to~ : Yes, Lord, 

av ol3a> on </>i>..w a£. Myn ailT<f1· 
thou knowest that I love thee. He says to him: 

TToiµ,aiv£ Ta 7Tpo{Jcl.Ticl. µ,ou. 17 Myn 
Shepherd the little sheep or me. He says 

aVTW TO TplTov· .Elµwv 'Iwcivi•ov, </Jt'AEis 
to hi.;,_ the third [time]: Simon [son] or John, lovest thou 

µ,£; EAIJ1T~e71 0 fle•po<; OTl £i1T£V ailTw 
me? Was. grieved Peter that he said to hi~ 
TO TpLTov· </Jt'AE'is µE; Kai. elrrev aVTcl>· 
the third [time]: Lovest thou me? and said to runi : 
KVpie, 7TO.vra aV ofOas, uV yivWrrKHS' 
Lord. all things thou k.nowest, thou knowest 

Q..,, q,,Aw cre AEyEt aViW 'lr;ac V~· f30aKE 
that I Jove thee; says to hu,; Jesus: Feed 

Ta 1Tpo{Jcl.ncl. µ,ou. 18 a.u:ryv &.,,~v Myw 
the little sheep of me. Truly trnly I tell 

aoi, DTE ?jS' veWTepoS', 
thee. whee. thou wast younger. 

Kai 7T€p!.E7TcfTELS' 01TOV 
and walked.st where 

E'WVVV€S' 
thou girdedst 

7j0£>..w 
thou wishedst; 

aEav10v 
thyself 

0Tav OE 
but when 

y71p&.071s-, EKT€VEiS' Td.s xeipds aou, KaL 
thou growest thou wilt the hands or thee, and 

old, stretch out 

clAAoS' 'WaEL aE Kai oiC'EL 01TOV oV fJE;\no;. 
another will gird thee and will carry where thou wishest not. 

19 TDVTo OE elrrEV GTjµalvwv 1.oi41 8av0.1w 
And this he said signifying by what death· 

OogclaEL T0v 8E011. Kat Tofh-o El11Wv 1\Eru 
he will glorify - God. A.o.d this sa.ying he tells 

aVrW· ciKoAoVBEt µoi. 20 Erri.aTpaef,Ets 0 
him·: Follow me. Turning 

fl€Tpo<; {JMTTn TOV µ,a071-rT,v ov T,-116.TTa o 
Peter sees the disciple whom 1loved 

'l-17aoVS' dKo~ovOoVv;a, OS' Kat civ€1iEUEV 
•Jesus fo1lowing, who also leaned 
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on his breast at supper, Ev TW Sc:Lmtcp £7Ti TD aT.ryBos- aVToV Kat. 
and said, Lord, which is at th•e supper on the breast of him and 
he that betrayeth thee? et.rev· ,,,;pie, -rls €anv o 1Tapaoioous ae; 

21 Peter seeing him said : Lord, who is the[one] betraying thee? 
saith to Jesus, Lord, and 21 -roiYrov oJv lowv 0 Ilfrpo~ Myn -rw, 
what shall this man do? , 

22 Jesus saith LI nto him, "This one 'therefore •seeing 1Peter says 

If I will that he tarry till 'IT/aoD· KVp<E, oo-ros OE -rt; 22 ,\eyEL 
I come. what is that to to Jesus : Lord, and this one what? Says 

thee? follow thou me. au-r</) o 'JT/aous· eav au-rov 8€,\w µevetv 
23 Then went this say- to him Jesus : If him I wish to remain 

ing abroad among the £w~ Epxoµai, 7 { 7rp0~ al; aV µoi 
brethren, that that dis- until I come, what to thee? 1thou •me 
ciple should not die: yet a'KoAov'8et. 23 't-,\8 .. .. , ,\, 
Jesus said not unto him, Es 71 EV ovv ov-ros- o oyo!' 
He shall not die; but, If 

1
foll:w

0

.v' c- Went forth therefore this , ':ord 
I will that he tarry till I els • , aoEA</>ous- 8-ri o µa871-H,s- EKEtvos-
come. what is that to to the brothers that disciple that 

thee? 0V1< O:rroBV?1aKEL" oVK el1TEV 3£ airrW 0 
24 This is the disciple does not die; but said not to h~ 

which testificth of these 'J11aoV~ 07 i oVK d1To(Ji. .. 9aKEL, dM'· Ed:v 
things, and wrote these Jesus that he does not die, but: If 

things: and we Jtnow that aVTOv BtAw µ€veiv Ew3 " / 7rp03 hi~~es~~:~n~~~~r~:;e also h!m I wish to remain until E~~~~~t, w~~t to 

many other things which ae; 
Jesus did, the whi.:h, if the<:? 
they should be written 24 01hos eanv o µa871-r~s o 
every one, I suppose that This is the disciple 
even the world itself could 1TEpL TOVTWV 
not contain the books concerning 
that should be written. 

these 
things 

Kai 
and 

yp&.tflas-
having 
written 

µap7vpwv 
witnessing 

TaiYra, 
these 

things, 
Amen. KaL oiSaµev DTL 

and we know that 
d,\718~s au-roD T, µap-rvpla 

true of him the witness 

€a-rtv. 25 "Ea-riv OE KaL ci'.,\,\a 7To,\,\d. a 
is. And there are also other many which 

things . ' . 'l71a0Ds, 0.TtVa " yp&.<f>71-rai E7Tot71aev 0 £av 
did Jesus, which if they were written 

Ka8' oVS' ' . . . Koaµov EV, avrov oiµat TOV 
singly,t 6not '(it]self I( think 1the 'world 

xwp~aELV Ta ypa<f>oµeva {3if3Ata. 
•to contain 7the 'being written 8rolls. 



ACTS I lIPAEEIE AlIOETOAQN 
Acts of Apostles 

CHAPTER I 1 T cw µ,8' 11p&rov ,\6yov £11oi11a6.µ,11v 

THE former treatise 
The first account I made 

have I made, 0 11€p1 116.VTwv, J, e£6<b,,\£, J,v ..jpgaTo 
Theophilus, of all that concerning all thir.gs, 0 Theophilus, which began 

Jesus began both to do J 'J11aov; 110t€tV T€ Kat OJiaaK£tv, 
and teach, Jesus both to do and to teach, 

2 Until the day in 2 a-xp• '1> T,µ,ipa<; EVTHAaµ,£Vo; Toi; 
which he was taken up. uotil which day 'having given injunctions 'to the 
after that he through the =the day oo which 
Holy Ghost had given dr.o<TToAot; Ota 1TVnJµ,aTo; ciyiov oV~ 
commandments unto the 'apostles "through 'Spirit 'Holy 'whom 

apostles whom he had t!g£MgaTO dv£A~µ,</>911 · 3 ot; Kat 11apiaTTJa•v 
chosen: 'he chose 1he was taken up; to whom also he presented 

3 To whom also he £aVT0v 'Wvra µerO. TO r.afiE'iv aVrOv fl, 
shewed himself alive arter himself living after the to suffer himb b} 
his passion by many in- -he suffered 
fallible proofs, being seen 110.Uoi; T£KfLTJploi;, /),' T,µ,£pwv 7'£Ga£paKoVTa 
of them forty days, and many infallible proofs, through days forty 

speaking of the things per- d?r-rav0µ£Vo~ aVTois- KaL Ae'ywv Tei. 'iTEpL 
taining to the kingdom of being seen by them and speaking the !hings concerning 

God: rii> f1antA£{a; Tov 9£ov· 4 Kat avva>.i,6µ£Vos-
4 And. being assembled 1he kingdom or God; and meeting with [1hem] 

together with them, com- 11armyy<tA£v aih-oi~ d 110 '1£porro,\vuwv .,
11
' 

manded them that lhey r-·1 > r r 
should not depart from he charged them from Jerusc.lem nol 
Jerusalem, but wait for xwpl,w9at, llia 11• piµ,fl,·£iv ..1iv t!rran'•ALav 
the promise of the Father, to depan, but to await the promise 

which, saith he, ye have ToU 7TaTp0s ~v ~KoVaaTE µov· 5 0Tt 
heard of me. of the Father which ye heard of me : because 

5 For John truly bap- , lwalfVT/<; µ,f:v t!f16.11TtGEll voan, Vf.L€LS of: 
tized with water; but ye John indeed baptized in water, but ye 

shall be baptized with lhe iv 1TVnlf.LaTt {1a11•w9fiaw9£ ai'L't' OU µ,<Ta 
Holy Ghost not many in •Spirit 3will be baptized ittoly not after 
days hence. , 

6 When they therefore 110.Ua; TaV-ra; T,µ,ipa;. 6 O< µ,£11 ovv 
were come together, they many these days. 1 the [ones] 1So then 

asked of him, saying, Lord, avv£A9aVT£> ~pwTwv aih-ov MyoVT£>' Kvp«, 
wilt thou at this time 1 coming together questioned him saying: lord, 

restore again the kingdom £l €v Tip xpOvcp ToVTcp drroKa8urrcl.v£LS' 
to Israel? if at this tUne restores! thou 

7 And he said unto -rT,v {1aatA£iav TcfJ 'lapa~,\; 7 .t,,..v rrpo<; 
them, It is not for you to the kingdom to Israel'? He said 111 

know the limes or the 
seasons, which the Falher 
hath put in his own power. 

8 But ye shall receive 
power, after thal the 

aVToVs· oux VµWv 
, 

yvwvai £0"Ttll 

them: Not of you it is to know 

~ KatpoVs oils .; 11a-rT,p f.Oero 
or seasons which 1he Father rlaced 

l.Slq. E~ova{q., 8 llid ,\~µ,ifi•a9£ 
own authority, but ye will receive 

XPOVOVS 
times 

iv rfi 
in theCh1~1 

o.Waµ,1v 
power 



Holy Ghost is come upon 
vou: and ye shal I be wit
nesses unto me both in 
Jeru,alem, and in all 
Jud.:ra, and in Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost 
rar1 or the carlh. 

9 And when he had 
•.pokcn these things, while 
they beheld, he was taken 
up; and a cloud received 
him Olli or their sight. 

JO And while they 
looked stedfastly toward 
heaven as he went up, 
bel10ld, two men stood by 
them in white apparel; 

11 Which also said, Ye 
men or Galilee, why stand 
ye gazing up into heaven? 
this same Jesus, which is 
taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in 
like manner as ye have 
seen him go into heaven. 

12'. Then returned they 
unto Jerusalem from the 
mount c~lled Olivet, which 
i' from Jerusalem a sab
bath day's journey. 

13 And when they were 
come in, they went up 
into an upper room, where 
abode both Peter, and 
James, and John, and 
Andrew, Philip, and 
Thomas, Bartholomew, 
and Matthew, James the 
''"'or Alphccus, and Simon 

ACTS I 463 

ETTeAfJOnos ToV ci.yiov 1TveVµaTos E¢> Vµas, 
coming upon the Holy Spiri1a 
=when the Holy Spirit come.s 

upon you, 

Kai fow0€ µov µapTvpEo; ({., TE 'hpovaa/..~µ 
and ye will be or me witnesses both in Jerusalem 

KaL tlv '1Tclan rfi 'lov8aiq. 1eaL .Eaµapeif!-
anJ in all Judrea and Samaria 

KaL fws EaxO:Tov TfjS' yfjs. 9 Kat. TaDTa 
and unto (the] extremity of the earth. An<l these thin~s 

£lTTWv {3AE7T6VTwv aUTWv £7T~p877, Kai. 
saying looking them" he was taken up, and 

=as they looked 

11Er/i€/..71 V'Tl'i/..a{3Ev aUTOll a'Tl'O TWI' oc/iOa/..µcuv 
a cloud received him from the 
aUTWv. 
of them. 

10 Kai. Ws- dTEvL,ovTES' 

T0v 
, . 

ovpavov 
heaven 

And as 

71'0pEvoµ€vov 
going 

=as he went, 

gazing 

' -UVTOV, 
him,• 

eyes 

l}aav Els 
they were to 

Kai. lSoU 
- behold[,] 

avSpEo; Suo 'Tl'apnaT~KEiaav a1hoio; EV laO~am• 
men two slood by them m garments 

AwKaiS', 11 OL Kai d'Tl'av· avSpEo; I'a/..t/..aiot, 
white, who also said : Men Galila:ans, 

r{ Ea-n]KaTf. {fA€TTOV7f.S' Els- 10v oUpavOv; 
why stand ye looking to heaven? 

oi5Too; o 'l17aouo; o d11aAr1µr/iOElo; 
This Jesus the [one] having been taken up 

d.<f/ vµwv . rOv oUpavOv oiJTWS' EAEVaETat Ho; 
from you to heaven thus will come 

01' rplnrov £0daaa0E aUrOv 'Tl'OpwoµEllOll 
in the wayt ye beheld him going 

Els- rOv oUpav6v. 12 TOTE Vrr,aTpErf;av 
to heaven. Then they returned 

Els 'I EpovaaA~µ. d7TO Opovs- roV Ka.Aov-
to Jerusalem from [the] mount the (one] being 

µ€vov £/..aiwvo>, o £anv £yyv> '1Epovaa/..i1µ 
called of [the) olive grove, which is ne:u Jeru'ialem 

aaf3{3aTov €xov dSov. 13 Kai oTE Eiaij/..Oov, 
of a sabbath having a way. And when they en~ered. 
=a sabbath's journey off. 

Els- rO VrrEpipov dv'f3TJaav 
into the upper room they went up 

Karaµ.€voVTES', 0 7€ IlETpOS' 
waiting, - both Peter 

Kat 'ld.Kw{3os Kat 'AvSp,as-, 
and James and Andrew, 

Bwµos, BapOo/..oµaioo; 
Thomas, Bartholomew 

Kai 
and 

oi5 . 17aav 
where they were 

1cal 'I WUWTJ> 
and John 

</JiAt'Tl''Tl'OS' Kai 
Philip and 

MaOOaioo;, 
Matthew, 

'laKw{3oo; 'A/..c/iaiov Kai 
James [son] of Alpha:us and 

.Eiµwv 
Simon 

. 
0 

the 
,17/..wri}o; 

zealot 
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Zelotes. and Judas the 
brother of James. 

14 These all continued 
with one accord in prayer 
and supplication. with the 
women, and Mary the 
mother of Jesus, and with 
his brethren. 

15 ': And in those days 
Peter stood up in the 
midst of the disciples, and 
said, (the number of names 
together were about an 
hundred and twenty,) 

16 Men and brethren, 
this scripture must needs 
have been fulfilled, which 
the Holy Ghost by the 
mouth of David spake 
before concerning Judas, 
which was guide to them 
that took Jesus. 

17 For he was num
bered with us, and had 
obtained part of this 
ministry. 

18 Now this man pur
chased a field with the 
reward of iniquity; and 
falling headlong, he burst 
asunder in the midst, and 
all his bowels gushed out. 

ACTS 1 

KcU 'lo~as 'laKw{Jov. 
and Judas [brother] of James. 

-,jaav 7TpOaKaprEpofnn-ES' 
were continuing steadfastly 

7Tpoawxfi aVv yvva~iv 
in prayer 

µ.rrrpi 
mother 

aVroV. 
of him. 

with [the] women 

[roii] 'l-ryaoii KaL 
of Jesus and 

14 o&roL 1TcfVT6 
These all 

&µ.ollvµ.aliov -rfi 
with one mind 

KaL Mapulµ. -rfi 
and Mary the 

uVv rOLS' aliEAc/iots 
with the brotben 

15 Kai EV rats ~fLEpats raVraLS' civaards 
And in these days standing up 

lll.Tpor; fl, µlacp TWv d.OEAc/>Wv £lrr€V· 
Peter in [the] midsc of the brothers said: 

1jv TE OxAor; OvoµA.Twv £77f. TO aih-0 
•was 1and 1[the] 1crowd •of names 1:ogether 

Wu£l EKaTOv ELKoai· 16 O.vOpES diJEA4'oL, 
about a hundred twenty : ~fen brothers, 

iliEL 7TA1)pw!Jfjvai ..ryv ypa<f>~v ~v 
it behoved to be fulfilled the scripture which 

ripo£i7T€V TD wveVµa. TO ciyiov Sul a-:-OµaTo) 
spoke before the Spirit - Holy through [the] mouth 

LI avto rrept 'loulia roii yevoµ.€vav o87Jyoii 
of David concerning Judas the [one] having become guide 

rots av>.Aa{3oiiaLv 'lriaoiiv, 17 on Kar-
to the [ones] ta.king Jesus., because having 

TJP'IJl-'7JfLEvos ryv EV ~fLtV .«al £,\axev Tov 
been numbered he was among us and ottained the 

Kl.~pov rijs liiaKovias raV;-rys. 18 o{;TD> µ.€v o(.v 
portion of this ministry. Th:s or.e therefore 

19 And it was known 
unto all the dwellers at 
Jerusaletn; insomuch as EK-rr}aa-ro xwp{ov EK p.ia8oU 
that field is called in their bought a field out of [the] reward 
proper tongue, Aceldama, d8iKLas, 1<al 7rpr;vT,s yEvOµ.tvo~ £,\0.K7Jae.J 
that is to say, The field of of unrighteousness, and swollen up ha'\ing become he burst asurnk·r 

blood. 1-daos, Kat e~exVIJT/ m:i.vra rd 0'7TAay)(Va 
20 For it is written in in the middle, and were poured out all the bo..., els 

the book of Psalms, Lei aU.,.oii· 19 Kat yvwarov ey€vero 7TCT(1L roi;; 
his habitation be desolate, of him; and known it became to all the 

KarOLKOUaLV • I epovaa)J1µ., warE Kl.7]1J~vaL 
[ones] inhabiting Jerusalem, so as to be cJ.lled 

TD xwpLov EKe'ivo Tjj lOLa StaAfK'TW atr."'WV 
that field in iheir own lanSuage 

'AKeAliaµ.ci.x, roiir' EaTLV xwpiov 
Aceldamach, this is F1eiJ 

a'lµ.aros. 
of blood. 

,Pa)..µ.Wv· 
of Psalms: 

20 y€ypa7Trat yap ev {3if3,\r.o 
For it has been wrinen in [the] roll 

y£V7]1l~rw ~ E7TaVA<s aU.,.oii ip7]µ.o> 
Let become the estate of him deserted 



and let no man dwell 
therein: and his bishop
rick let another take. 

21 Wherefore of these 
men which have com
panied with us all the 
time that the Lord Jesus 
went in and out among us, 

22 Beginning from the 
baptism of John, unto that 
same day that he was 
taken up from us, must 
one be ordained to be a 
wiiness with us of his 
resurrection. 

23 And they appointed 
two, Joseph called Bar
sabas, who was surnamed 
J uslus, and Matthias. 

24 And they prayed, 
and said, Thou, Lord, 
which knowest the hearts 
or all men, shew whether 
of these two thou hast 
chosen, 

25 Thai he may take 
part of this ministry and 
aposlleship, from which 
Judas by transgression fell, 
that he might go to his 
own place. 

26 And they gave forth 
1heir lots; and the lot 
fell upon Matthias; and 
he was numbered with the 
eleven apostles. 

CHAPTER 2 

ANO when the day of 
Pentcco;t was fully 

come, they were all with 
one accord in one place. 

ACTS I, 2 

Kai. p.~ EaTw 0 KaT01.1eWv Ev alnjj, Kai· 
and let not be the [one] dwelling in it, and : 

rTjv €7Tr.UK01T~V aVroV Aa{3Erw ;re.pas. 
The offic.e of him let take another. 

21 ilEi oJv .,..;;,.. auvEil.BovTwv ~µ,iv dvilpwv 
h behoves• therefore 1of the 3acr;ompanying 'us 3men 

£.v ?Tavri xpOv'!? cJj ElaijA.6€v Kai 
in all [the] time in which went in and 

.!gijil.8Ev €,P' ~µ,iis o Kupws 'l-'1aovs, 
went out among us the Lord Jesus, 

22 dp~d.µ.cvos- ci1T0 roiJ /3a7Trlcrµaros 
beginning from the baptism 

, I wawou EWS Tfjs ~µ,€pas ijs avEil.~µ,<f,871 
of John until the day when he was taken up 

de/>' ~µWv, µUpTvpa TijS" dvaaTcf.aEwS" 
from us, 4a witness• 1of lhe 6 resurrection 

aVToiJ aVv ~µiv yev£a8ai Eva TOVTwv. 
uof him 6wilh 'us 310 become 1 onc• 2of these. 

23 Ka1 €ar71aav Suo, 'lwary</J .,..),, Kail.ou-
And they set two, Joseph the [one] being 

µ,Evov Bapaaf3f3iiv' OS E1Trnil.~871 , I ovaros, 
called Dnrsabbas, who was surnamed Justus, 

Ka1 Ma88lav. 24 Ka1 1Tpoarngaµ,EvoL El1Tav· 
and Matthias. And praying they said : 

aV KVptE KapOioyvWaTa 'TrcfJ'TWV, dv0.8ngov 
Thou Lord Heart-knower of all men, show 

Ov €ge)...£gw EK TOVTwv ;Wv OVo Eva 
whom thou didst choose or these two one 

25 il.a{3ELV 'TOV 'T01TOV TfjS ilLaKovlas Ta,;.,..,,, 
to take the place or this ministry 

Ka1 a1Toa'Toi\.1)s, a,P' -1is 1Tap£f371 'fouOaS 
and apostleship, from which fell Judas 

1Topev8ijvar, El~ T0v T0rrov T0v iOtov. 
to go to the(his) place own. 

26 Kai EOwKaV K/\~povs- aVrois, tcaL Erreaev 
And they gave lots for them, and f'ell 

J Kil.ijpos; E1T1 Ma88lav, Ka1 auyKa••if71</J{afJ71 
the lot on Matthias. and he was reckoned along with 

µeTd. TWv Ev8eKa d7ToaTOAwv. 
wilh the eleven apostles. 

2 Ka1 
, 

rct> avµ,1Til.71pova8aL .,..ry ... ryµ,€pav EV 
And in the to be completed the day 

=when the <loy of Pentecost was completed 

TfjS 1T€V'T'l)KOa'Tijs "1jaav Trd.VTES" OµoV €7Ti 
of Pentecost0 they were all together to-

•The object (according to the Greek construction) of the verb 
6Et is lve1., with µdpn1pez. as ils complement aflcr yo1{00a:i. 



2 And suddenly there 
came a sound from heaven 
as or a rushing mighty 
wind, and it tilled all the 
house where they were 
sining. 

3 And there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues 
like as or tire, and it sat 
upon each of them. 

4 And they were all 
tilled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them uner
ance. 

5 And there were dwell
ing at Jerusalem Jews, 
devout men, out of every 
nation under heaven. 

6 Now when this was 
noised abroad, the multi
tude came together, and 
were confounded, because 
that every man heard them 
speak in his own language. 

7 And they were all 
amazed and marvelled, 
saying one to another, 
Behold, are not all these 
which speak Galila:ans? 

8 And how hear we 
every man in our own 
tongue, wherein we were 
born? 

9 Parthians, and Medes, 
and Elamites, and the 
dwellers in Mesopotamia, 
and in Jud<ea, and Cappa
docia, in Pontus, and Asia, 

10 Phrygia, and Pam
phylia, in Egypt, and in 

ACTS 2 

Tb aUrO· 2 Kai. EyEveTo WJ>vw EK ToV 
get her ;t and there wa.. suddenly ou1 of 

oupavou .jxos- wawep <f>epoµlV1JS" 7rllo7j> 
heaven a sound as 'being borne 1ofla twind 

{3Lala~ Kai E7TATjpwu~ DAov T0v olKov 
'violent and ii filled all rhc hou'>e 

oi5 .jaav Ka(}f]µ.evot, J Kat w</>01)aav llVrOi> 
where lhey were sining, and there appeared to them 

Oiaµ.epi~6µ.E11at yAwaaat waei wvp6s-' Kat 
being di.'>lributed tongues as or fire, and 

EKd8w£V Ecf/ Eva EKanTov ati-rWv, 4 Kal 
it sat on 3one 1each of them, anJ 

€7rA~a877aav ?Tcf.VTES 'TTVeVµ.a.To~ d.ylov, Kai 
they were filled all of(with) Spirit Holy, and 

.,'jpgaJl'TO AaAeiv ETEpats- yAwaaais- Ka(JtJ,, 
began to speak in olher longues a~ 

To 7r11Efiµ.a £ot8ov awo<f>OlyyeaBai ati-roi>. 
the Spirit gave 310 speak out 11hem. 

S T Haav Oe els- 'lepovaaAT,µ. KaTo<Koii11TE> 
Now there were in Jerusalem dwelling 

'lov8aioi, Civopes- euAafJeis- awo waJ1To> iOvov> 
Jews, men devout from every nation 

-rWv VrrO -rOv oVpavOw 6 yEvoµ.EVTJ~ 
of 1he [ones] under heaven; happening 

OE rijs- ,Pwvfjs- TaVrr,s- avvfjABEV TO 7TMj0o> 
and this sound• came together 1he mul111uJe 
=when this sound happened 

Kal avvExrJ871, Wt 
and were confounded, because 

.,'jKOVOJI el> 
they heard 'one 

AaAovJl'Twv rfj lSLa Q,aAEK7w 
6in his 'Own language ~ 1speaking 

7 £giaTa11To OE Kai £0avµ.a(ov MyoJ1TES" 
And lhcy were amazed and mcsn·clled sa)'mg : 

oVxi. lSoV 7rciVTES' olnoL Elaiv oi AaA.oliVTES-
1no1 1 bchold 'ali •these 1are ethe [ones] 'spc.:ikm~ 

I'aAiAaio•; 8 Kai wws-
~Galil<Eans'! and how 

d1<0Voµ.£11 
1 hear 

EKaaTos rfi loia OiaAEKT'!J .;,11-wv £11 fl 
ieach &jr. his o·wn language 'of us in wh1.:h 

£yewf]011µ.e11, 9 llapOoi ]t,fry8oi Kat 
we were born, P.irthians and Mc<lcs anJ 

1 EAa.µ.iTaLJ Kai. ol Ka70LKOLJVTES' 
Elamitcs, and the [ones) inhabi1ing 

MeaowOTa/J.iav, 'lovoaiav TIE Ka: Kawwa-
Mesopotamia, both Jud<Ea 

8oKLav, llDVTov Kai. rTjv 'AaLav, 
docia, Pont us and Asia, 

and Cap;ia· 

10 <Ppvyiav 
Phrygia 

TE Kai llaµ.,PvAtav, AiyvwTOV Ta 
both and Pamphylia, Egypt and the 



the parts of Libya about 
Cyrcne, and strangers of 
Rome, Jews and pros
elytes, 

11 Cretcs and Arabians, 
we do hear them speak in 
our tongues the wonderful 
works of God. 

12 And they were all 
amazed, and 
doubt, saying 
another, What 
this? 

were in 
one to 
meaneth 

13 Others mocking said, 
These men are full of new 
wine. 

14~! But Peter, standing 
up with the eleven, lifted 
up his voice, and said unto 
1hem, Ye men of Jud,.,a, 
and all ye that dwell at 
Jerusalem, be this known 
unto you, and hearken to 
my words: 

15 For these are not 
Jrunken, as ye suppose, 
seeing it is but the third 
hour of the day. 

16 But this is that which 
was spoken by the prophet 
Joel; 

17 And it shall come to 
pass in the last days, saith 
God, I will pour out of my 
Spirit upon all nesh: and 
your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, 
aml your young men shall 
see visions, and your old 
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µ,€p71 Tfj> Ai/3V.,,> Tfj> KaTa Kup~V1J"• 
regions of Libya over against Cyrenc, 

Kat oi lm871µ,ovVT£S' 'Pwµ,a'iot, 11 'louoaioi 
an<l the temporarily residing Romans, 1Jews 

T£ Kat 7rpoa~AuTot, KpfjT£S' Kat • Apa{3£S', 
1both and proselytes, Cretans and Arilbians, 

aKOUOfL£V >..a>..ouVTWV a!JTWV TatS' ryµ£TEpatS' 
we hear 1spcaking 1them in the our 

y>..waaatS' Ta µ,<yaA<ia Tov 8cou; 
tongues the great deeds of God? 

12 egtaTaVTO 0€ 7TclVTES Kat S1:rJ7rOpoV11To, 
And were amazed al I and were 1roubled, 

O:>..AoS' 1TpDS' a>..>..ov MyoVT€S'' TL 8€:\n 
other to other saying : Whal wi'ihcs 

TovTo <lvai; 13 ET<pot 8€ 8iax>..wa{oVT£S' 
this to be? But others mocking 

ifA<yov on yAcuKOUS µ£fLWTWfLEVOt cia{v. 
said[,] Of(wilh) sweet wine having bC'en filled they are. 

14 .ETa8dS' Se d llhpoS' avv Tois ifv8rna 
But standing Peter with the: eleven 

E1Tfjpcv T~V cf>wvryv mhou Kat a1Tccf>8f.ygaTO 
lifted up the voice of him and spoke out 

aVTois-· 
to them: 

"AvDp<S 'louSaiot 
Men Jews 

. OL 
and the [ones] 

l<QTOUcoDVTES" 
inhabiting 

'lcpouaa>..~µ 
Jerusalem 

EaTw 1 Kai 
let be, and 

ls ov yap 
For not 

µ,<8uouaw, 
are drunk, 

11clvTfSJ ToVTo Vµiv yvwaTOv 
all. this to you known 

EvwTlaaaBE Td. p~µaT&. µov. 
give ear to the words of me. 

Ws- VµEiS" inroAaµ/3di,,ETE oi5Toi 
as ye imagine thesi;:: men 

EaTLV yd.p Wpa 
for it is hour 

TPLTTJ 
thirc.J 

Tfjc; 
of the: 

{iµ,€paS', 16 d>..Ad TOVTO €a11.v rO ,;lpT)µEvov 
is the thing having been 

spoken 
Jay, but this 

Sia TOV 1Tpocf>~TOU 'lw~>..· 17 Kai EaTat 
through the prophet Joel: And lt shall be , 

TatS' EaxcfTa'S" TJJLEpatS', >.Eyci d 8c6S', €1' 
in the last <lays, says God, 

EKX€W d.110 TOU ?Tv£Vµa;OS" , ' µou €7Tt 
I will pour out from the Spirit of me on 

1Tiiaav a6.pKa, Kal 7rpOcPTJT€UUOUutV oi viol. 
all flesh, and will prophesy the sons 

uµ,wv Kaf. ai 8uyaTEp<S' VµWv, Kaf. ol 
of you and the daughters of you. and the 

vE"avlaKot uµ,wv OpclaE"LS O«/loV'Tai, Kaf. oi 
young men of you visions will see, and the 
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men shall dream dreams: 
I B And on my servants 

and on my handmaidens 
I will pour out in those 
days of my Spirit; aad 
they shall prophesy: 

19 And I will shew 
wonders in heaven above, 
and signs in the earth be
neath; blood, and fire, and 
vapour of smoke: 

20 The sun shall be 
turned into darkness, and 
the moon into blood, 
before that great and 
notable day of the Lord 
come: 

21 And it shall come to 
pass, that whosoever shall 
call on the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. 

22 Ye men of Israel, 
hear these words; Jes us 
of Nazareth, a man ap
proved of God among 
you by miracles and won
ders and signs, which God 
did by him in the midst 
of you, as ye yourselves 
also know: 

ACI"S 2 

1Tpeaf3uupo• VµWv £VV7TV{OLS' £vvTTViaa81}aovrat · 
old men of you dreams will dream; 

18 Ka~ ye £1TL To Vs l'iou>..ovs Kat . ' µ.ov Em 
and on 

Tas l'iou>..a; µ.ov 
the female slaves of me 

Et<x(.W Q.77(, 
I will pour out from 

1Tpoc/JTJTEVaovaiv. 
they will prophesy. 

the 

EV 
in 

-roU 
the 

male slaves of me and 00 

~µ.Epats £.1<e{va1s 
those days 

1TVf.r5µ.aT6s 
Spirit 

µov, 
of me, 

Ka{ 
and 

19 Kat 'Owaw Tfpa-ra. Ev 
And I will give wonder.;: in 

TW 
th~ 

oVpavijJ O.vw Kat CTTJ.µ.e'ia E1Ti. rijS' 
heaven above and signs on the 

yfjS' Kcf'Tw, afµ.a Kai. Wp Kai. Q.7µ.{Sa 
earth below, blood and fire and vapour 

Ka1TVOV. 20 cl 7j>..ios µ.eTa<rrpcupfiaeTat .L, 
of smoke. The sun will be turned into 

UKOTOS Kat ~ aeAfiVtJ els afµ.a, 7rp1v 
darkness and the moon into blood. before 

£>..iie'iv ~µ..!pav Kvplov rTiv µ.eya>..71v Ka1 
7 to come(comes) 5day 8of [the] Lord 1the 1great 3 and 

ETTic/Javfi. 21 KaL £a7ar, 1T<iS' Os Edv 
'notable. b And it will be everyone whoever 

ETitKaAEaTJ'TaL 'To Ovoµ.a KvpWv awe~aE7"aL. 
invokes the name of [the] Lord will be saved. 

22 "Av8pes 'I apa71A.'iTat, aKOUUaTE TOUS 
,\fen Israelites, hear ye 

Aoyovs TOUTovs· 'l71aovv TDV lYa(wpa'iov, 
words these: Jesus the Nazarene. 

av8pa a7T00EOetyµ..!vov a7TO TOV Oeov ELS 
a man havi11g been approved from GoJ among 

vµ.as 8vvcfµeai KaL 71.paat KaL UTJ/l:f.{ois-, 
you by powerfu \ de<.!ds and wonders and signs. 

23 Him, being delivered 
by the determinate counsel 
and foreknowledge of 
God, ye have taken, and 
by wicked hands have 
crucified and slain: 

hath ofS' E1To{T}aEv 8,, airroU 0 BEDS' Ev µ.Ea'!' 24 Whom God 
raised up, having loosed which did through him God in [the] miJst 

the pains of death: be- vµ.wv, Ka0o)s ath-ot oi:'OaTE, 23 TOV.ov 
cause it was not possible of you, as [your]sel ... es ye know, this man 

that he should be holden Tfi wpwµ..!vn {Jov>..fi Kat 1Tpoyvwaei TOV 
of it. 1 by the 1havilrg been fixed 'counsel lanJ 6forcknowle<lge -

25 For David speakcth OeoiJ ffKDOTOV Ota xnpo> avoµ.wv 
7of God 1given up 'through 10(the) hand 11of lawless men 

TTpoa-mJeav'TES civElAa-rE, 24 Ov 0 Bf.Or; 
'fastening• 1•ye killed, whom God 

civEaTfJaEv AVaas Tels WO'ivas- TOD Bavd.Tov, 
raised up loosening the pangs of death, 

Ka96'TL oVK ?jv 8vvaT0v Kpa7E'ia9ai aii'TOv 
because it was not possible 1to be held 1him 

V7r' aOTov. 25 Llav11'i yap >..Eyn ELS 
by it. For David says [as] to 

• That is, to a tree: see ch. 5. JO. 
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concerning him, I foresaw aVrOv· 7rpoopWµ71v T0v KVpiov £vW7TtOv 
the Lord always before him : I foresaw the Lord before 
my face, for he is on my µov 8ui 'ITaVTos-. OT' EK 8Egiwv µou 
right hand, that I should me always, because on right of me 
not be moved: 

26 Therefore did my EGTW, iva µ~ aaAw8w. 26 8id TOV'TO 
heart rejoice, and my he is, lest I be moved. Therefore 
tongue was glad; more- 71v,Pp&.v871 µov ~ Kap8ia Kat ~yaM.i&.aaTo 
over also my fle~h shall was glad of n1e the heart and exulted 
rest in hope: ~ y/\waa&. µov, E'TL 8€ Kat ~ a&.pg 

27 Because thou wilt the tongue of me, and now also the Hcsh 

not leave my soul in hell, µov KaTaUKTJVWan E'IT' EA7Ti8i, 27 on OUK 
neither wilt thou suffer of me will dwell on(in) hope, because not 
thine Holy One to see 
corruption. EyKaTaAEii/lELS ~v iflvx~v µov Els a871v 

28 Thou hast made thou wilt abandon lhe , soul of me in hades 
known to me the ways of ou8€ Swans 'TOV oaiov aov l8Ei:v 
life; thou shalt make me nor wilt thou give the holy one of thee to see 

full of joy with thy 8ia,P8op&.v. 28 Jyvwpia&.s µoi o8ovs ~wijs, 
countenance. corruption. Thou madest known to me ways of life, 

29 Men and brethren, 'ITATJpwaELs µE Evc/>pomJVTJs µETa 70iJ 'ITpoaw-
let me freely speak unto thou wilt fill me of(with) gladness with the pres-
you of the patriarch David, 
that he is bolh dead and 'ITOV aov. 29 • Av8pES aOEA,Poi, £gov El'ITELV 
buried, and his sepukhre ence of thee. Alen brothers, it is permitted to speak 

is with us unto this day. µETa '1TapP71aias 'IT pas ~µas 'ITEpt TOV 
30 Therefore being a with plainness to you concerning the 

propl1et, and knowing that 7TaTpi&.pxov Llavl8, 
God had sworn with an patriarch David, 

01t Kai E'TEAEVTTJUEV 

oath to him, that of the 
fruit of' his loins, according 
to the tlcsh, he would raise 
up Christ to sit on his 
throne; 

31 He seeing this before 
spake of the resurrection 
of Christ, that his soul was 
not lefl in hell. neither his 
flesh did see corruption. 

32 This Jesus hath God 
raised up, whereof we all 
;ire witnesses. 

33 Therefore being by 
the right hand of God 

' J7U</J17, Kat 
and was buried, and , 

~µi:v EV axpi 
among us until 

' 'TO 
the 

that both he died 

µvijµa , -aVTOV 
tomb of him is 

~µ€pas 
this day. 

30 1Tpoc/>~TTJS o~v ~'IT&.pxwv Kat d8ws on 
A prophet therefore being and knowing that 

OpK'!J WµoaEv alrr<i1 0 O<::Os; €1< KapTTofJ 
,.,. ith an oath swore to him - God of [the] frui1 

Tfjs; Oa<f1Vos; aVToD KaBtaat l7TL ;Ov 8p6vov 
of the loin[s] of hin1 to sit on the throne 

avTov, 31 1Tpoi"8wv £/\&./\71aEv 'ITEpi Tijs 
of him, foreseeing he spoke concerning the 

U.vaa-rcfae-wS' roil XptaToil, 0Tt oiJTE" 
resurrection of the Christ, that neither 

EYKaTEAEi</>871 El!; a871v OV'TE ~ adpg 
he was abandoned in hades nor the flesh 

aV'TOV E f8EV 8ia,P8op&.v' 32 'TOV'TOV 'TOV 
of him saw corruption. This 

'l1JaOVV U.v€UT1JO'E"V 0 8e-6S', oV 7T6.VTE"~ 
Jesus •raised up 1God, of which all 

~µELS €.aµEV µ&.p-rvpES" 33 Tfi OEg,~ ovv 
we are witnesses; to the right [hand] therefore 
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exalted, and having re· 
ceived of the Father the 
promise of the Holy Ghost, 
he hath shed forth this, 
which ye now see and hear. 

34 For David is not 
asc,ended into the heavens: 
but he saith himself, The 
LORD said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 

35 Until I make thy foes 
thy footstool. 

36 Therefore let all the 
house of Israel know 
assuredly, that God hath 
made that same Jesus, 
whom ye have crucified, 
both Lord and Christ. 

3 7 •j Now when they 
heard this, they were 
pricked in their heart, and 
said unto Peter and to the 
rest of the apostles, Men 
and brethren, what shall 
we do? 

38 Then Peter said unto 
them, Repent, and be 
baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

39 For the promise is 
unto you, and to your 
children, and to all that 
are afar off. even as many 
as the Lord our God shall 
call. 

40 And with many other 
words did he testify and 
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TOV fhov v,Pw0£1s rt)v T£ £rrayy£Aiav 
of God having been exalted 'the 1and 7promise 

TOV 
~or the 

' 7rV€VfLaTOS 
10Spirit 

ToV ciylov 
'Holy 

>.a{3wv 
1receiving 

7Tapd 
'from 

Toii 7TaTp0s £elxE£v ToD-ro 0 Vµeis Kai 
4 the 6 Father he poured out this which ye both 

ffi\lrrETE Kal ciKoVeTE. 34 oV yd.p L1 avl3 
see and hear. For not Davil.J 

dvlf171 Els To Vs oVpavoVs, >..£yn BE aV-rOs · 
ascended to the heavens, but says he: 

£frr£v Kupios Tip Kvpt<p µ,ou· KaOov £" 
Said [the] LORD to the Lord of me: Sit :?t 

0£g<WV µ,ov, 35 EW> av Ow TOV> £x0pous 
right of me, until I put lhe 

aov vrrorr6oiov Twv rrollwv aov. 36 aaif>a>.u,, 
of thee a footstool of the feet of thee. Assuredly 

o-3v yivwaKlTW 7TiiS olKOS 
therefore 1lct 'know 1 all 3[the] 'house 

'lapa~>. on 
~of Israel 1hat 

Kal KVpiov aVrOv Kal XPLaTOv fTTo{TJaEv 
'both ~LorJ •and 7 Christ 

Q 8EOS', Toin"ov Tov 'l71aovv . ov 

2 made 

1God. this Jesus \\.horn Y" 

EaTavpWaaTe. 
crurified. 

37 'AKouaavn;; Ile Kanvuy-
Anc..I hearing they \\ere 

71aav rT]v KapSlav, efTT6v TE 7rpd~ Tdv 
stung [in] the hearl, anc..I said 

llf.Tpov KaL ToVs AoirioVs 
Peter an<l the remaining 

to 

0.tToaTO,\ovs· 
a.po<;,1lc"i: 

Tl 11"0L~aWfLEV, av8p£> aoeAc/io{; 38 fl£Tpo;; 
What may we <lo, brothers? Pi:.:1cr 

0€ 7Tpds aVroVs· µ.eTavo~craTe, Kai. 
And to them : Repent ye, and 

{3arrTia8~TW £KaaTo> VµWv Erri. TW Ov6µ.aTt 
let be baptized each of you on th•e name 

, l71aoV XpiaToV els 0.</1eaiv TWv 
or Jesus Christ [with a view] to forgi,·eness of the 

8wp£<11· 
gift 

aµ.a.PT<wv vµ,wv, KaL >.~µ,i/iw0£ ..Tiv 
sins or you, and ye will recci'e the 

ToV d.y{ou 7TV£VµaTos. 39 Vµiv ydp EaTtv 
of the Holy Spirit. For 10 you i~ 

~ Errayy~A{a KaL TOiS' T€K11otS' 
the promise and to the chil~ren 

VµWv l(fT.t 

of you 

'lT<iatv TOi> 
to all the [ones} 

rrpoaKMEITTJTUL 
may call to [him] 

40 £TEp0L'> T£ 
And with other 

and 

els µ.aKpO.v, Oaous av 
far aY.ay, as many as 

Kupio> & e,c,., ~1,u,,., 
[the] Lord the God or us. 

Aoyois r.A££oaiv lli£µapTuparn, 
words many he solemnly witnessed, 



exhort, saying, Save your
selves from this untoward 
generation. 

41 ~i Then they that 
gladly received his word 
were baptized: and the 
same day there were added 
u111v them about three 
th1..rnsand souls. 

42 And they continued 
stedfaslly in the aposlles' 
doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, 
and in prayers. 

43 And fear came upon 
e-ery soul: and many 
wonders and signs were 
done by the aposllcs. 

44 And all that be
lieved were together, and 
had all things common; 

45 And sold their pos
sessions and goods, and 
p.trLe<l them to all men, 
as every man had need. 

46 And they, continuing 
daily with one accord in 
the temple, and breaking 
bread from house to house, 
did eat their meat with 
gladness and singleness of 
heart, 

47 Praising God, and 
having favour with all the 
people. And the Lord 
added lo the church daily 
such as should be saved. 
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Kai 7TapE KrlAfl ' ' )ufywv· aw871-r£ atn'OVS 
and exhorted 1hem saying : Be ye saved 

' ' Tfis yEvEas rijs aKoA•as -rav-r71 s. 41 ol a1ro 
from :sgeneration 2perverse 1this. Thc{ones] 

µf:v . a 1TOS£gaµ.EVOL T0v ,\6yov ' -ovv aVTOU 

tlierefore welcoming the word of him 

E{JaTTTluB17aav, Ka£. 7TpOUETE()71aav €v 
were baptized, and there were ad<led in 

-rfi ~µ.epq. JKE{V[J tfVXat wa.1 -rpwx{Aiat • 
tha1 day souls about three thous.Jnd: 

42 ~aav S~ 7TpoaKap-rEpovVTES -rij St13ax'fi 
and they were continuing ste:u.Jfastly in the teaching 

TWv d1Toa-r0Awv Kai rfj Koc.vwvlq., -ri] 
of Lhe apostles an<l in the l'ellowship, in the 

KAaan -rov ii.prov Kat -raic; 7Tpoawxais. 
breaking of the loaf and in the pruyers. 

43 'EylvE-ro Se 1Taan ifvxfi <f>of'o» 1ToAAa 0€ 
And came to every soul l'e<:ir; and many 

a71.µ.£ia Sia -rwv aTToa-roAwv 
signs through the apostles 

re para Ka(, 
wonders and 

£.y{vE'TO. 44 7Tdvres SE oi 7TC.aTeVaav-res 
happened. And all the believing [ones] 

E1Ti TO aVTO eTxov 0.TTavTa Koc.vd, 45 Kai 
together had all things common, and 

Tel. KT~µ,aTa Kai T<is inrdp{ns €1T{-;rpaaKov 
the properties and 1he possessions they ~old 

Kai Steµipc.,ov aV-rO. 1Tii.ac.v, Ka80Tc. av 
an<l distributed them to all, according as 

ns XPElav EfxEv. 46 Ka()' ~µ.epav n 
anyone need had. And from day to d:iyt 

1TpoaKap-rEpovVTES oµ.o8vµ.aSov €v TW l•piii' 
continuing steadfastly with one mind in th~ temple, 

KAWvTEs TE KaT' olKov c'i.pTov, µETE-
and 1 breaking 3 Crom house to houset 3 bread, they 

Aciµ.{javov -rpo</>ijs €v ciyaAAtaaa Kai 
shared fooJ in gla<lness an<l 

acf>EADTT}TL KapSlas, 47 alvoVVTE<; TOV ()EOV 
simplicity or heart, prai~ing GoJ 

Kai ExovrEs xUpc.v 7rp0s Ot\ov TDv AaOv. 
and having fa\.our v.ith all the people. 

0 8€ KVpc.os 7Tpoae-r{Bei ToVs U<fJ,oµ£vous 
An<l the Lord added the Lones] being saved 

Ka8' ~µ.Epav €1TL TO aVTO. 
from day to dayf togcther.t 
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CHAPTER 3 

N OW Peter and John 
went up together 

into the temple al the hour 
of prayer, being the ninth 
hour. 

2 And a certain man 
lame from his mother's 
womb was carried, whom 
they laid daily at the gate 
of the temple which is 
called Beautiful, to ask 
alms of lhem that entered 
inlo the temple; 

3 Who seeing Peter and 
John about to go into the 
temple asked an alms. 

4 And Peter, fastening 
his eyes upon him with 
John, said, Look on us. 

5 And he gave heed 
unto them, expecting to 
receive something of them. 

6 Then Peter said, Silver 
and gold have I none: but 
such as I have give[ thee: 
In the name of Jesus 
Chrisl of Nazareth rise up 
and walk. 

7 And he took him by 
the right hand, and lifted 
him up: and immediately 
his feet and ankle bones 
received strength. 

8 And he leaping up 
stood, and walked, and 
enlered with lhcm into the 
temple, walk..ing, and leap
ing, and praising God. 

9 And all the people 
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3 IUrpo; 0£ 
Now Peter 

Kal 
and 

'lwaWT/> 
John 

O.v£{3ru.vov 
were going up . ' iEp0v . ' '"iv wpav rfis 7Tpoaw~; flS ro E7TL 

to the temple at the hour of the prayer 

'"iv Ev&.TT}v. 2 ' &.v;,p xw,\o; i1< Kat rt; 
the ninth. And a certain l'ilan 11ame 1 from 

1<0.AW.s µ.71rpos ath-oV 1nrapxwv £{3aa'TrJ.,ET0 1 

'[the] 'o[[the] •of him 1 being was being 
womb mother carried, 

ov ETl8ovv KaB' ~fLEpav 7Tpos '"iv 8upav 
whom they used from day to dayt 

to put 

TOV 1Epou ""iv AEYOfLEVTJV 
being called or the temple 

at the 

oJpalav 
Beautiful 

door 

ToU 

alT£'tv 
10 askd 

iAETJfLOaVVTJV 
alms 

napd. TWV Elarrop€voµ£
from the [ones] em er· 

VWV Els TD it:pOv· 
th~ temple; 

3 Os lOWv IIlrpov Kat 
ing into who seeing Peter and 

'lwaWT/v 
John 

~pwra 
asked 

µ.€,\,\ovras 
being about 

iAETJfLOaVVTJV 
alms 

Ela1.€vat 
to go in 

,\afkiv. 
to receive. 

ll£rpos a.LJv TijJ . ' aUTOV 
1 Peter him with . 8€ 0 f3Mifov Eis ~µ.as. 5 
Look at us. And he 

7Tpoaoo1<wv ri 7Tap atiTWv 
cxpe..:ting something from ihem 

, ' t 1 ELS' ro upov 
into the ten1rk 

4 d7Eviaas SE 
And 1gaz.ing 

'Jw6.V11'[} Ef7iEV' 
John said: 

£7iEiXEV aVroi)' 
paid heed to them 

,\a{3ELI'. 6 . Eli7Ell 

to recei\e. said 

0€ llfrpos-· apyJpiov KaL xpu 1-r{ov oVx 
And Peter : Silver and gold not 

inrdpxEt µ01.· 0 8€ Exw, roDro aoi i:ii8wµ.c 
is to mec; but what I ha\e, this to thee I gl,e; 

=I have not; , 
rw OvOµaTt 'l71aou Xpiarou TOD El' 

in th~ name of Jesus Christ the 

Na{wpalov 1T€pt1T6.'TEt. 7 KaL 1T1.6.aas-
, . 

-rii> QL'TOV 

Nazarene w<ilk. And scizi:"!g him of(!"I~ l 

OEg,a., XE•pos ijynpEv aVTOv· 7Tapaxpijµa 
the right hand he raised him; 1at one.:! 

0€ EIJTEpEw871aaV aZ {30.af.LS ar.YroV KaL ra 
1 and were made lirm the tC.!t of him anJ tile 

a<f>vopa, 8 KaL Jga,\,\op.EVOS' faTTJ, Kai 
ankle-bones, and leaping up he stood. and 

7TEpt€1TclTH 1 Kai dcrijA8Ev aVV aVTois- El~ 
walked, and entered with them into 

ro iEp0v 7TEpt7Tarwv Kai. d,\,\op.Evos ' Kai. 

the temple walking and leJping and 

alvaw ;Ov 8Eov. 9 Kai. EV)EV 7T0.S 0 
praising God. And 'saw 1all 2 the 
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· saw him walking 
praising God: 

and AaOs- aVrOv 7Tt:pt:TTaToVVTa KaL. alvoVl!'Ta 
praising 

IO And they knew that 
it was he which sat for 
alms at the Beautirul gate 
of the temple: and they 
were filled with wonder 
and amazement at that 
which had happened unto 
him. 

11 ~i And as the lame 
man which was healed 
held Peter and John, all 
the people ran together 
unto them in the porch 
that is called Solomon's, 
greatly wondering. 

12 And when Peter saw 
it, he answered unto the 
people, Ye men of Israel, 
why marvel ye at this? or 
why look ye so earnestly 
on us, as th011gh by our 
own power or holiness we 
had made this man to 
walk? 

13 The God of Abra
ham, and of Isaac, and of 
Jacob, the God of our 
fathers, hath glorified his 
Son Jesus; whom ye de
livered up, and denied 
him in the presence of 
Pilate, when he was deter
mined to let him go. 

14 But ye denied the 
Holy One and the Just, 
and desired a murderer to 
be granted unto you; 

15 And killed the Prince 
of life, whom God hath 
rai scd from the dead; 

'people him walking and 

T0v lhOv· 10 lrrEylvwaKov 8~ aUT6v, DTt. 
Go<l; and they recognized him, that 

o{i-ros ..Jv o 7rpos -rT]v £.Ael)µoavvriv 
this was the [one] for alms 

KaB~µevos l1rl -rfj clipal'!- m>..-n TOU iEpoiJ, 
siuing at the Beautiful gate of the 1emple, 

Kai E'TrA~aBTJaav Baµ{Jovs; Kai , ' 
EKUTaUEWS' 

and they were filled of(with) and bewilderment 
amazement 

E'Tf' Tep avµ{JEfJTJKOTL au-rep. 11 Kpa-roiiVTos; 3€ 
And holding 

=as he held 
at the thing having happened to him. 

ath-oii TDv llETpov 1<aL TDv 'Iwd.vv71v 
himo. Peter and John 

avvl3paµEv 7ras; o Aaos; 7rpos; aurnu; 
ran together all the people to them 

E'Tfi -rfi a-roif. Tfj KaAovµlV[J .Eo,\oµ,wVTos; 
at the porch being C3llcd of Solomon 

i!KBaµ{Jot. 12 i3&.iv 3€ o IU-rpos a'TfEKpf.va-ro 
greatly amazed. And 'seeing - 1Pe1er answered 

7rp0S TOV Aa6v· av3p€S 'lapaTJA'i-rai, TL 
to the people: Men Israelites, why 

8avµd,£T€ e7T;, TOVTw, ~ ~µ'iv Tl dT€VL,t:T€ 
marvel ye at this ma~n, or at us why gaze ye 

W3 l8lq, Ovvdµt:i ij <:Vat:{3tdq. 1TE1TOL?JK6atv 
as by four] own power or piety having made 

TOU 7r€pmaT€LV au-r6v; 13 0 8£0; , A{Jpaaµ, 
to walkd him? The God of Abraham 

KaL 'Iaad.K KaL 'laKW/3, 0 Bt03 TWv 
and Isaac and Jacob, the God of the 

1TaTEpwv ~1iWv, ESOgaat:v Tdv 1TaL8a aVToD 
fathers of us, glorified the servant of him 

'l71a0Vv, Ov Vµt'i3 µEv r.apt8WKaTE KaL 
Jesus, whom ye delivere<l and 

~pvfiaaa(k Ka-ra 7rp6aw7rov lliArfrov, 
denied in [the] presi:nce of Pilate, 

Kplvav-ros €Ktlvov d7ToAVt:iv· 14 VµEZ3 8€ 
having decided that onea. to release [him]; but ye 
=-when he had decided 

-rOv aywv KaL 3f.Kawv ~pvryaaaBE, KaL 
the holy and just one Jenied, and 

iJT~aaaBE av3pa c/JovEa xapialHjvai VµLv, 
asked a man a murderer to be granted you, 

15 T0v 3€ apx71yov -rijs 'wijs d.7TEKTE{vaTE' 

and the Author of life ye killed, 

ov 0 BEDS 7jynpEV EK vEKpwv, . 
~µE°iS ov 

whom - God raised from [!he] dead, ofwhich we 
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whereof we are witnesses. 
16 And his name 

through faith in his name 
hath made this man strong, 
whom ye see and know: 
yea, the faith which is by 
him hath given him this 
perfect soundness in the 
presence of you all. 

17 And now, brethren, 
I wot that through ignor
ance ye did ii, as did 
also your rulers. 

18 But those things, 
which God before had 
shewed by the mouth of 
all his prophets, that 
Christ should suffer, he 
hath so fulfilled. 

I 9 Repent ye therefore, 
and be convened, that 
your sins may be blotted 
out, when the times of 
refreshing shall come from 
the presence of the Lord; 

20 And he shall send 
Jesus Christ, which before 
was preached unto you: 

21 Whom the heaven 
must receive until the 
times of restitution of all 
things, which God hath 
spoken by the mouth of 
all his holy prophets since 
the world began. 

22 For Moses truly said 
unto the fathers, A prophet 
shall the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your 
brethren, like unto me; 
him shall ye hear in all 

ACTS 3 

witnesses are. 
16 Kai J1Ti, 7jj 7T{GT£L 

And on the faiLh 

OvOµ.a.To~ aVroii TO ii 
of(in) 
the 

name• of him 
Toii'Tov, Ov BEwpEiTE 
'this man, 'whom 7ye behold 

Kai oZOaTE, 
'know. 

EaTEplwaEv ,..Q ovoµ,a ' -U1JTDU 1 
8 and 'made firm 1the 2name 1 ofhim, 
Ka£. 
and 

~ 'TT'LGTLS ,, s,, ati-roii £8wKEV aVTW 
him• the faith - through him gave 

-n,v 0AoKA71plav 
this soundness 

vµ.Wv. 17 Kai 
you. And 

' ' U7TEVUVTL 

before 

' 7TUV'T(J)V 

all 

vVv, d.OeAef,oL, olOa on 
that now, brothers, I know 

KaTd. ci'.yvotav 
by way of ignorance 

£-TTp04aTE, Wa1T£P Kat OL 

apxovres 
rulers 

Vµ,Wv· 
of you; 

7TpoKart)yye.Aev 
he foreannounced 

ye acted, as also the 

18 o 3~ Oeos ti 
but 

Oul <rroµ.aTOS 
through [the] mouth 

God the thing~ 
which 

7T0.VTwv 
of all 

"TWIJ 7Tpo<f>71TwV, 7Ta8eiv "TOV XPWTOll ' -aVTou, 
the prophets, to sufft:r the Christ of himh, 

=that his Christ was to suffer, 

E7TA~pwaev oirrws. 19 µ.eTavo~aaTE o~v 
rulfilled thus. Repent YI! therefore 

Kat f.7Tt<rrp£rf aTE 7Tpos To £ga>.n<f>8ijva< 
and turn for the to Oe v.iped away 

=that your sins may be wiped away, 

VµWv Tds dµa(J'Tlas, 20 07TWS' iiv £A8warv 
of you the sins, so as may corre 

Katpot dvaafn5g£ws d7TO 1TpoaWr.ou Tov 
times or refreshing from (the] prt:"'ence or thl! 

Kvplov Kai d7TOUTElAn 10v 1TpOK£XELpta.iJ.€vov 
Lord and he may send 1the Jhal'i11g been foreappointeJ 

vµ.iv XPLG"TOV , l71aouv, 21 Ol' Sei ovpavov 
'for you 1Christ iJesus, whom it behoves heaven 

/J-El' oegaa8a< axp< XPOVWV cl7TOKU"TaG"TclGEWS" 
to receive until [the] times or restitution 

TTilVTwv Jiv EA&AT)aEv 0 Beds OtcL aTOµaTo~ 
of all things which :spoke - 1God 3through 'f1he] mouth 

-rWv ciylwv d7T' alWvos aVroV 1Tpo</.>7JTWv. 
'of the 'holy 'from 10[the] age ~or him 'prophets. 

22 Mwucrijs µ.ev et7Tev oTt 7Tpo</>~T1/" vµ.11· 
Moses indeed said[,] 'A prophet bfor you 

ci.vaan7a£t KVpios 0 Beds EK TWv d.0£,\</JWv 
3will raise up 1(the) Lord - 1Goc.J of th~ brothers 

VµWv Ws £µ£· aVToV dKoVa£aBE KaTa 
of you as me; him shall ye hear according to 

•Objective genitive; cf" the fear of God'"= the fear which has 
God for its object; and see Gal. 2. 10, etc. ' 
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things whatsoever he shall 
say unlo you. 

7TilVTa Oaa av AaA~077 1Tpo> vµas. 
he may speak to you. all things whatever 

i/lvx~ 1j'Tt> £av µ~ aKOVO?) 
soul whoever hears not 

23 Ea'Tat 8E 1Taaa 
And it shall be every 

'TOU 1Tpocf>~'TOV £K£lvov efoAE£Jprn£J~aE'Tat 
that prophet will be uuerly destroyed 

23 And it shall come lo 
pass, that every soul, 
which will not hear that 
prophet, shall be destroyed 
from among the people. 

24 Yea. and all the EK 7oiJ AaoiJ. 24 Kai 1TQ.VTES' 8£ oi 
prophets from Samuel and out of the people. 'also 'all 1And the 

!hose that follow after. as 1Tpocf>fjTat a1TO I:aµov~A Kai 'TWll Ka£J.~fj> 
many as have spoken, prophets from Samuel and the fones] in order 

have likewise foretold of oaot €AU>..71aa11 Kai Karr)yyELAav Ta> ~µ£pa> 
these days. as inany as spoke also announced days 

25 Ye are the children 
of the prophets, and or the TaVTas-. 25 VµEis- laT~ ol vloL TWv 
CO\'enant which God made these. Ye are the sons or the 

with our fathers, saying 1Tpocf>71'Tw11 Kat 'Tfj> 15ia£J~K'T/> ~> o £JEo> 
unto Abraham, And in thy prophets nnd of the covenant which God 

seed shall all the kindreds 15i££JE'TO 1TpO> 'TOV> 1TaT£pa> vµwv, A£ywv 
of the earlh be blessed. made with 1he fathers of us, saying 

26 Unto you first God, 
having raised up his Son 
Jesus, sent h;m lO bless 

to 
'Af3paaµ· Kai 

Abraham: And 

€11rnAoy71£J~ao11Tat 
shall be blessed 

, 
Ell 
in 

TTilaar. 
all 

TW a17fpµaTl 
th~ seed . 

7TaTptal at 
the fornilies 

you, in turning away every aov 
one of you from his of thee 
iniquities. n/> yfj>. 

of the earth. 
26 vµiv 1TpW'TOll a11aa7~aa> o 

CHAPTER 4 

To you first 2 having raised up -

8e0S' TDv 7Tai8a aVToV d1TE'aTetAev aVTOv 
lGod the servant 

EvAoyou11Ta v,.,_a., 
blessing you 

of him 

EV 
;n 

'Tw 
th~ 

sent him 

dTToaTpE</,ELv 
to turn away 

=in turning away 

EKaaTov , ' a1TO 
each one from 

4 AaAou11Tw11 8E 

TWV 
the 

aVTWv 
And speaking theme. 

~while they were speaking 

1T0"71ptw11 
iniquities 

' 'TOii 
the 

vµwv. 
of you. 

,\aOv, 
people, 

A ND as they spake 

unto the people, the E1TEa'T'T/aav aV'Toi> ol lEpEi> Kat 0 aTpa771yo> 
priests, and the captain came upon them the priests and the commandant 
of the temple, and the 
Sadducees, came upon 'TOU l.pou Kat al I:al515ovKaiot, 2 Ota1To11ovµE110L 
them, of the temple and the Sadducccs, being greatly troubled 

2 Being grieved that Bia TO l5il5aaKEt11 av'ToV> 'TOii Aaov Kai 
they taught the people, because of the to teach themll the people and 
and preached through =because they taught .•. announced 

Jesus the resurrection from Ka'Tayy£>..Anv €11 'TtP 'J.'laou 
the dead. to announccb by Jesus 

3 And they laid hands 'T~ll EK VEKpwv, 3 Kat 
on them, and put them in from [the] dead, and 

rT]v dvdaTaaiv 
the resurrection 

£77l{3aAov aVToiS' 
laid on them 

hold unto the next day: 'Ta> XEipa> Kai £(JEll'TO EL> 'T~p71at11 .. ~ 
for it was now eventide. the(ir) hands and put in guard 1dl 

4 Howbeit many of 'T~ll auptov· 1}11 yap Ea1TEpa 1]871. 4 7ToAAot 
the morrow; for it was evening now. many 
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TWV d1eova&:VTwv T0v 
But of the [ones] hearing the 

Aoyov 
word 

them which heard the Ii~ 
word believed; and the 
number of the men was 
about five thousand. 

Kal Jynn/8'11 &.p.e,_,,a, "TWV 
and became [the] number of the 

, ' 
€7TW'TEVO'av, 

believed, 

&.v8pwv .;,, 
men about 

5 ~ And it came to pass 
on the morrow, that their 
rulers, and ciders, and 
scribes, 

6 And Annas the high 
priest, and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, and 
as many as were of the 
kindred of the high priest, 
were gathered together at 
Jerusalem. 

7 And when they had 
set them in the midst, they 
asked, By what power, or 
by what name, have ye 
done this? 

8 Then Peter, filled with 
the Holy Ghost, said unto 
them, Ye rulers of the 
people, and elders of 
Israel, 

9 If we this day be 
examined of the good deed 
done to the impotent man, 
by what means he is made 
wbole; 

10 Be it known unto you 
all, and to all the people of 
Israel, that by the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
whom ye crucified, whom 
God raised from the dead, 
even by him doth this man 
stand here before you 
whole. 

11 This is the stone 
which was set at nought 
of you builders, which is 

xtAtcf.Ses 7Ttvr£. 
thou~ands five. 

5 'EylveTo S€ ETrl. TT,v aVpwv 
Now it came to pass on the morrow 

ovvaxOijvai alJ'TwV "TOV> apxoV"Ta) Kat "TOV) 
to be assembled of them the rulers and the 

71pEa{3VTl:pov> Kat -rov> ypaµµani> Jv 
el<lers and the scribes in 

'IEpovaaA.fiµ, 6 Kat "Awa> o &.px.epd> 
Jerusalem, and Anna_,• the high priest 

Kai Kauuf>ii.> Kai 'lwaVln}> Kat 'AMgavlipo> 
and Caiaphas and John and Alexand.:r 

Oaoi '>)a av 
and as many as were 

7 Kat a-rfiaaVTE> 
and having stood 

E1Tvv8c:fvoVTo • Ev 
inquired : By 

£K 
of 

yl:vov> 
[the] race 

ath-oVs- . EV 
them in 

TTola llvvaµn 
whai power 

&.px•Epa"TtKOV' 
high-priestly, 

-rw 
lh~ 

& 
or in 

µ.la'fJ 
midst 

' 7TOLW 
whal 

OvOµ.aTL 
name 

£7701.1}aaTE 
did 

Toiho 
this 

8 7°'7-E 
Then . lll:-rpo> 

Peter 
71,\-11aed, 

filled 
7TVEUµ.aTOS ci.y{ou 

of(with) [the] Spirit Holy 
E L77fV 

sai<l 

TTpDs atf.ToVs • 
to them: 

7rpEa{3VTEpor., 
ciders, 

Kp<voµ£0a E71t 
ing uamined on 

apxoV"TE) "TOV Aaov Ka(. 
and Rulers of the pe.iple 

we 

eVepyea{q. 
a good deed 

m']µepov dva-
10-day are be· 

dv8pWTTou d.aBevoVs, 
man of an infirm, 

=[done to] an infirm man, 

Ev ,,.{vr. o&ros aEawaTat., 10 yvw0"7'0v £aTw 
by what this man has ~n heaJcd, known let it be 

710.aw vµiv Kat 71aVT1 "TW Aaw 'lapafi,\, 
to all you and to all th~ peopic of Israel, 

on EJJ "TW ov6µan • l71aov Xp,a-rov "TOV 
that in th~ name of Jesus Christ the 

NaCwpalou, Ov Vµ.eis €aTavpWuaTe, Dv 0 
Nazarene, whom ye crucified, whom 

BeO~ Tjyetpev £K veKpWv, £v -roih-w o&os 
God raised from [the] dead, in this [na~e] this man 

'iTaplu'M]KEV £vWTTiov Vµ.Wv Vyi~s. 11 oin-0~ 
stands before you whole. Th.is 

EU"TtV 0 ,\tOo, 0 E~ov0£1n/0E1S' vtf>' vµwv 
is the stone despised by you 

• The rough breathing in the Greek is ignored in the trans· 
literation of some familiar proper names. 
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become the head of the TWV olKo86µ.wv, o yEv6µ.Evo> d, KEcPaATJV 
corner. lhc [ones] building. the {one] become to head 

12 Neither is there sal- ywvla~. 12 Kai oVK €crrr.v lv cl..\Acp oVSE"Vi 
vation in any other: for of [the] corner. And there is not 1in 3other 2no(any) 
there is none other name ~ CTWTT)pla. oVSE ydp Ovoµ.ci £a;iv £TEpov 
under heaven given among the salvation: for neither 3name 1is there •other 
men, whereby we must be 1 • , , 

saved. U1TO 'TOV oupavov 'TO 8E8oµ.£vov ev 
13 4F Now when they under , heaven having been given among 

saw the boldness of Peter dv0pw1Tots EV JI 8Et awOfjvat ~µ.a>. 
and John, and perceived men by which it behoves 1 to be saved 1us. 
that they were unlearned 13 <9ewpoiJVTE<; 8~ 7TJv TOV Ilfrpou 
and ignorant men. they And beholding the of Peter 
marvelled; and they took 1Tapp7Jalav Kal 'lwavvou, Kat KaTaAa{36µ.evoi 
knowledge of them, that boldness and of John, and perceiving 

th~~ l~~l~e~~~~il~i~~sutshe O'TL av0pw1TOL aypaµ.µ.aTol elaw Kat 
man which was healed that unleltered they nre(were) and 

standing with them, they lStWTat, €9aVµa,ov, E'TTEylvwaKOv TE aVToVs-
could say nothing against laymen, they marveHed, and recognized them 

it. 0Tt aVv Tcfj 'l7JaoV 7]aav, 14 TDv Tt: 
I 5 Rut when they had that with Jesus they were(had been), 3 the 1and 

~~i~m~:~e~f 1~entc~~nc1~ Civ£Jf:n°:::ov ~A2~1:e~nVTg ES' ,~~t~ aVTois €.aTWTa T0v 
they conferred an1ong 111

hcm 
9

sta~ding ... 
tJ1cmscJves, 'TE0Epa1TEUµ.£11011, ov8£v efxov aVTEl1TE<V. 

16 Saying, What shall 5 having been healed, nothing 1hey had to say against. 

we do to these men? for 15 KEAeVaaVTES 8€ aVTOV<; £gw TOV auveoplou 
that indeed a notable So having commanded them outside the council 

miracle hath been done a1TeA0e'iv, auvf.{3aAAov 1Tpos d>..A~Aous 
by them is manifest to all to go, they discussed with with one another 

them that dwell in Jeru- 16 AeyoVTES" .,.{ 1TOt~awµ.ev 'TOLS avOpw1TOl<; 
salem; and we cannot saying: What may we do men 
deny it. 

17 But that it spread TOVTOt<;; on µ.f.v yap yvwaTov a71µ,efov 
no further among the to these? for that indeed a notable sign 

people, let us straitly ylyovEv Sr.' aVTWv, 1Tiiar.v Tois; Ka'TOLKoiJar.v 
threaten them, that they has hapriencd through them, to all the [ones] inhabiting 

speak henceforth to no 'lepouaa>..~µ. c/>av<p6v, Kat ov Ouvaµ.<Oa 
man in this name. Jerusalem [is] manifest, and we cannot 

18 And they called apve'iaOai· 17 d)i.)i.' i'va µ.~ e?Tt 1TAEiov 
them, and commanded [' 1 but IJest lmorct 
them not to speak at all 10 deny '' ; , 
nor teach in the name of 8iaveµ.710fl ELS 'TOV >..a6v, a1TnA71awµ.eOa 
Jesus. 1 it is spread abroad 4 to the people, let us threaten 

aVTois; µ"f]KlTr. AaAEiv €7TL Tcfj OvOµaTL 
rhem no longer to speak on name 

TOVT<p µ.71oevt av0pw1TWll. 18 Kat KaMaaVTE<; 
this to no(any)one of men. And calling 

avTovs 1Tap~yynAav Ka06>..ou µ.~ cf>O£yyrn0ai 
them they charged at all nor to utter 

µ.718€ 8i8aaKELV e1Tt Tw ov6µ.an • ToiJ 
nor to teach on th~ nam~ 
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rfiv yijv Kai 
the earth and 

'Ta , ' -€V aVTOtS"1 
in them, 

25 cl Toii 1Ta1pos 
1the 1 the 'father 
[one] 

, 
Et 

If 

vµWv 

Std. 1TvtVµaTOS" ci.ylov aTOµaTOS" L'.lavLS 
3through ~[lhe] Spirit 'Holy '[by) mouth 'of Da' 1J 

7TatSOs- aov £.lrrWv· ivaTL f.</>pUa~av E81·ry 
11servant 1 ~or thee :saying:• Why raged nation' 

Kat. Aaoi. €µ£AiTTJaav Kfl'O.; 26 rrapEU"TT)aav 
and peoples devised vain things·~ cJ.me 

• his recognized that there is a primitive error ir:t the text in the 
first hair of ver. 25; it is impossible to conslrue 11 as it stands 
See ch. I. 16. 
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26 The kings of the oi {3acnl..E'iS TijS yijs Kat o{ apXOVTES 
e::irth stood up, and the 1he kings of the earth and the rulers 
rulers were gathered to- avvTJxOTJaav €1Ti TD aV,-0 KaTd. Toil Kvp{ou 
gether against the Lord, assembled together against the Lord 
and against his Christ. Kaf. Ka-rd. ToV ... aV,-oV. 

27 For of a truth against ancl agao"nst the xpiaTOV of ho"m. 
lh.y holy child Jesus, whom Christ 
thou hast anointed, both 27 avinJxOriaav yap E7T' a)t:T/OEias EV Tfj 
Herod, and Pontius Pilate, For assembled in truth in 
with the Gentiles, and the 1T6A£i TatJ.rn E7Tl. 10v ciyiov 17a~Sci oov 
people of Israel, were city this against the holy servant of thee 

gathered together, 'l"laovv, ov €xpwas, 'Hp<f>S"ls TE Kai 
28 For to do whatsoever Jesus, whom thou didst anoinr, both Herod and 

thy hand and thy counsel llovnos ll1Mi-ros avv WvEatv Kat Aao'is 
determined before to be Pon1ius Pilate \\-ith nations an<l peoples 

do;;· And now, Lord, be- 'lapa~A, 28 7Totijaat ow" ahaat ~ X£tp aov Kat 
hold their threatenings: of Israel, to do things the hand of thee and 

and grant unto thy ser- ~ {3ovl..~ 7Tpowp1a£v yEv,foOat. 29 Kat Ta 
vanls, that with all bold- the counsel foreordained to happen. And 

~~:d,they may speak thy vVv, KVpt£, €7TtS€ £171. Td.S' d7rnAds aVTWv, 
)0 By stretching forth now, Lord, look on on the threatenings of lhem, 

thine hand to heal; and Kat Sos TOLS Sovl..ot> aov µ.ETa TTapp"laias 
that signs and wonders and give lo lhe slaves of thee with a boldness 

may be done by the name 7TUU'T/S Aal..E'iv TOV Aoyov aov, 30 €v TW 
of thy holy child Jesus. 'all to speak the wor<l of thee, by the 

31 And when they had T~V XE'ipa EKTEtVEtV aE Els i'.aatv Kat 
prayed, the place was the hand to stretch forth theeb for cure ar.d 
shaken where they were =by strc1ching forth thy hand 

assembled together; and a"l_µ.E<a Kat TepaTa y{vEaOai Sta Tov 
they were all filled with signs and wonders to happen through the 

lhe Holy Ghost, and they , ' TOV ayiov 7TatSos aov 'l71aov. 
spake the word of God ovo:a~;OS' of the holy servant of thee Jesus. 

wi~~~o~~'~s~he multitude 31 Kat SE710enwv ail-rwv €aal..Ev071 o TOTTOS 
of them that believed And =!~i~~~ti~~re m~t~~~rcqu:~s shaken the place 

were of one heart and of €v <[> ..jaav avv'1yµ.evot, Kat £TTA~aO"laav 
one soul: neither said any in which they were /raving been and they were filled 
o( them that ought of the assembled, 
things which he possessed Ci:rravTES' roV dylov 1TVEVµaTOS', Kai. EAciAovv 
was his own; but they had all of( with) the Holy Spirit, an<l spoke 

all things common. TOV A6yov TOV Ornv µ.ETa 7Tapp'T/aias. 
the word of God with boldness. 

32 Tov s~ 7Tl..~Oovs TWV 7TLUTEVaarrrwv 
I Now 8of 7thc 'multitude 8of the [ones] 10having believed 

~v Kap3la Kai. t/Jvx~ µla, Kai. oVSE 
11was ~[the] 3heart "and ~soul 12onc, and 1not 

Efs n TWV imapxorrrwv mlTw €1..EyEv 
200e "any- 6of the 'possessions [belonJ.?:ing] 3saic.J 

thing 7to him0 

iSiov £lvat, cL\;\' '1jv aVToLS' ndvTa Koivci. 
'fhis] own 11 10 be, but were to theme all things common. 
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33 And with great 
power gave the apostles 
witness of the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus: and 
great grace was upon 
them all. 

34 Neither was there 
any among them that 
lacked: for as many as 
were possessors of lands 
or houses sold them, and 
brought the prices of the 
things that were sold, 

35 And laid them down 
at the aposlles' feet: and 
distribution was made 
unto every man according 
as he had need. 

36 And Joses, who by 
the aposlles was surnamed 
Barnabas, (which is, being 
interpreted, The son of 
consolation,) a Levite, and 
of the country of Cyprus, 

37 Having land, sold ii, 
and brought the money, 
and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. 

ACTS 4, 5 

33 Kai &vvaµ.n /UY<i>.n a11E/lalovv 'To 
And 1with apower 1gre.at 'gave 'the 

µ.apn}pwv oi d:7T0aToAot To ii 1<vpf.ov 'l71aou 
•testimony 'the 'apostles 11orthe 11Lord UJcsus 

-rijs civaa-rcfaews, xap•s 'TE µ.eyaJ-..71 T 
TJV 

•of the 10resurrection, and 'grace 1great was 

E'Tl'i wclJ1TaS . ' aurovs-. 
upon all them. 

TtS' 1jv Jv 
'anyone •was among 

aVrois· 
them; 

xwplwv 
of lands or 

' -OLKtWV 

of houses 

34 oulle yap £v1)E~S" 
1 For 1neither "needy 

'5aot yap wrfrropES" 
for as many as owners 

lm-ijpxov, 11wAowTEs 
were, selling 

E</Jepov Td:S' TiµO.s TWv 1Tt7ipaaKoµivwv 
brought the prices of the things being sold 

35 Kat. £.,.l8ovv TTapd. ToVs 1T08a~ TWv 
and placed at the feet of the 

d1ToaTOAwv· Sie0£8aro SE EKcfaTw KaB/nc. ci'.v 
apostles; and it was distributed to each~ according as 

ns xP£f.av Efxev. 36 'lwa-!1<f> Ile a 
anyone need had. And Joseph the[onc] 

E7TtKAT)8ds Bapva/30s drrO TWv drroaTOAwv, 
surnamed Barnabas from(by) the apostles, 

C5 ECJ'Ttv µ.EBEpµ.71vevop.evov vlOs- r.apa><A~aews, 
which is being translated Son of consolation, 

!1EVL'T7)S". Kv-rrpios 'TcfJ yO>n, 37 urrapxoV'TOS" 
a Lcvite, a Cypriote by race, being 

aU..c{l aypou, 11wA~aas 7fvey1<EV TO xpfjp.a 
10 himc a tield,a having sold [ii] brought the proceeds 
=as he had a field, 

Kai E871KEV 7rp0s ToVs TT6Sas TWv drroaT6Awv. 
and placed at the feet of the apostles. 

CHAPTER 5 5 , AvT,p SE TIS" 'Avavla; ovop.a•t CIVV 
And a certain man Ananias• bl name with 

BUT a certain man , , , 
named Ananias, with l:a1T<pLpTJ rfi yvvai1<t aU..ou E1TC.Vl\TJCTEV 

Sapphira his wife, sold a Sapphira the wife of him sold 

possession, 1<-rijµ.a, 2 Kat EVOCIJ,LCJa'TO a110 -rij; 'Ttp._fjS", 
2 And kept back part of a property, and appr~priated from the price, 

the price, his wife also ovvei8ul71s Kai rijs yuvatKOs, Kal. EvEyKas 
being privy to it, and aware of [it] also the(his) wifo,a and bringing 
brought a certain part, and =his wife also being aware of it, 
laid ii at the apostles' feet. µ.epos 'Tt 11apa 'TOVS" 110/la; 'TWV arroCJ'TDAwv 

3 But Peter said, a certain part at the feet of the apostles 

Ana~ias, why hath Satan E8711<EV. 3 Ef7TEV Ile o ll/.-rpo;· 'Avavla, 
filled thine heart to lie to placed [it]. But said Peter : Anani:i.s. 

ilia 'TL e1TA~pwaEv o aaTava; -rT]v 1<ap8lav 
why filled Satan the heart 

• See note to 4. 6. 
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the Holy Ghost, 
keep back part 
price of the land? 

and to aov, ./i£Vaaa8al oc:. TO 'TTVt:Vµ.a TO ciyt.ov 
of the of thee, to deceive theeb the Spirit Holy 

4 Whiles it remained, 
was it not thine own? 
and after it was sold, was 
it not in thine own power? 
why hast thou conceived 
this thing in thine heart? 
thou hast not lied unto 
mon, but unto God. 

5 And Ananias hearing 
these words fell down, and 
gave up the ghost: and 
great fear came on all 
them that heard these 
things. 

6 And the young men 
arose, wound him up, and 
carried him out, and 
buried him. 

7 And it was about the 
space of three hours after, 
when his wife, not know
ing what was done, came 
i11. 

8 And Peter answered 
unto her, Tell me whether 
ye sold the land for so 
much? And she said, Yea, 
for so much. 

9 Then Peter said unto 
her, How is it that ye 
ha'e agreed together to 
tempt the Spirit of the 
Lord" behold, the feet 
of them which have buried 
thy husband .ire at the 
door, and shall carry thee 
out. 

JO Then fell she down 
straightway at his feet, 
and yielded up the ghost: 
and the young men came 
in, and found her dead, 

=that thou shouldest deceive 

Kat. voa<f>laaaBai Q.170 rijs- 'Ttp.T;;; -roii 
and to appropriate from the pncc of the 

xwplou; 4 oUxi µEvov aoi £µ£VF:V Kai 
Land? Not remaining to thee it remained and 

TTpa8£v £11 -rfj afi £goual'f inriJpxEv; Tl 0TL 
sold in thy authority it was? Why 

COov €11 Tfi Kap8{q. aou 'TO 7rpfiyp.a 
was put in the heart of thee action 

;oiJTo; oVK lt/J£Vaw dv8pcf.YTTDLS ci.AAd 
this? thou didst not lie to men but 

Tip BEW. 5 dKoVwv se 0 'AvavlaS' 
to dod. And hearing Ananias 

ToVS' AOyovs 1otYrovS' 7T£at1v £g€ipvg£v" Kai 
rhese words falling expired; and 

cf>oflos p.£yas 
came fear great 

, ' aKovov;as. 

€7Ti 
on 

7Tc:fVTaS' -roVS' 
all the [ones] 

' Ot VE"ci.JTEpoi 
hearing. And rising up the young men 

avv€a1£tAav aVTOv Kai Eg£v€yKaVT£S' E8aifiav. 
wrapped him and carrying out buried [him]. 

7 , EyivE'TO 8€ w;; wpwv 'Tptwll 8u:la'T7]p.a 
1 And there was 3of about 6hours '1hree 1an interval 

Kat ~ yuvT, aVToU p.~ El8u<a 'TO yEyovo;; 
anJ the wife or him not knowing the thing having 

harpcned 

ElafjA8Ev. 8 a1TEKpl81J 8€ 7rpos aVT~v 
entered. And answered to her 

llETpOS'" £l7T€ µot, El TOaoVToV TD xwplov 
Peter : Tell me, if or(for) so much the land 

d7T€0oa8E; ~ 8€ £f7TEV" val, 'TOC!oVToV. 
ye sold? And she said : Yes, of(for) so much. 

9 cl 8€ Ilfrpo;; 7rpo;; aVT~v· Tl on 
And Peter to her : Why 

auvEcpwvfi81J vp.<v 1TE<paaat TO 1TVEup.a 
was it agreed with you to tempt the Spirit 

Kvplov; lOoV oi 1T08£S' TWv 8ar/;dv1wv TDv 
of [the] behold[,] the feet of the [ones] having the 
Lord'! buried 

avOpa aov l1Ti rfi 8Vpq. Kal Egoiaovalv 
husband of thee at the door and they will 

carry out 

aE. 10 £7TE"U€V 8€ 1Tapaxpfjp.a 1Tpo;; Tov;; 
lhee. And she fell at once at the 

1To8as 
, ~ 

Kai QU'TOU EiaE>..8011TES 8€ £g£.pugEV' 
feet of hlm 

' ' Ol V€UVLC1KOt 
the young men 

and 

<'Vpov 
found 

expired; 

aVn)v 
her 

and entering 

V€Kpclv, 
dead, 

' KQL 
and 
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and, carrying her forth, 
buried her by her husband. 

I I And great fear came 
upon all Lhe church, and 
upon as many as heard 
these things. 

I 2 •· And by the hands 
of the apostles were many 
signs and wonders wrought 
among the people; (and 
they were all with one 
accord in Solomon's 
porch. 

13 And of the rest durst 
no man join himself Lo 
them: but the people 
magnified them. 

14 And believers were 
the more added to the 
Lord, multitudes both of 
men and women.) 

I 5 Insomuch that they 
brought forth the sick 
into the streets, and laid 
them on beds and couches, 
that at the least the 
shadow of Peter passing 
by might overshadow some 
of them. 

16 There came also a 
mullitude out of the cities 
round about unto Jeru
salem, bringing sick folks, 
and them which were 
vexed with unclean spirits: 
and they were healed every 
one. 

17•· Then the high priest 
rose up, and all they thal 
were with him, (which is 
the sect or the Sadducecs,J 
and were filled with in
dignation, 

I 8 And laid their hands 
on the apostles, and put 

ACTS 5 

£~£V£yKaVT£S" EOa,Pav 77pos ' avSpa TOV 
carrying ouL buried [her] beside 1he husband 

avrijs. 11 Ka1 Eylvero <fi6{3os µlyas 
or her. And came fear great 

E</) o>..71v -rT,v EKK°ATJalav Kai . ' TTO..vras E77t 
on all lhc church and all 

ToVs d1<0Uovras -raiha. 
the [ones] hearing these things. 

12 .dui Se TWV xeipwv TWV arroaToAwv 
And through . , 

eytVETO 
5 happened 

Tw >..aw· Kai. 
th~ peoPle; and 

Ev i-fi 
in the 

A0t7TWV 

a-roa. 
porch 

oUSeis-
rest no one 

lhe hands or the apm.tles 

Kai. Tl.paTa TTotUci Ev 
1 and 'wonders 1many among 

~aav oµ.oOvµ.aSov 77aVTes 
were with one mind all 

l:o>..oµ.WVTos· 13 TWV Ii< 
or Solomon; and of the 

ETOAµa Ko')J...O.a8ai alnois-J 
dared to be joined to them, 

cl>..>..' eµ.eyci>..vvev a&ovs o >..aos · 14 µ.illov 
but magn i fled them the people; 2more 

Se 77poaeTi0eVTo 
land were added 

1TlU'TEVOVTE!; TW 
believing fones] to the 

KVp~. 
Lord_ 

77A~071 avSpwv TE Kai yvvaiKWv· 15 WaTe 
multitudes both of men and of women; so a" 

'TQS 1T'AaTelas EK</Je'pELv ToV~ 
even into the streets to bring out •he 

=they brought out 

ciaBevet's Kai TtBEvat E7TC. K'Atvaplwv Kai 
ailing and lo place on pal!ets and 

Kpa{3UTwv, iva Epxoµ.Evov IIE1pov KO.v 1} aKid. 
m.:auresses. that •coming 4of Peter 1ifeven ithe 'shadl~'\. 

£1TiaKi<ia-n Ttvi aVTWv. 16 avVl}pxeTo SE 
might overshadow some one of them. And came 1oge1her 

Kat TO 17>..fjOos ;wv r.£pi~ 170,\ewY 
also the multitude of the iround about 1ciues 

'fepovaaA~µ., <fi£poVTES aalJei•eis Ka< 
Jerusalem, carrying ailing [ones] and 

OxAovµ.e'vovs VrrO m'Evµ.<iTwv dKaBC:.prwv, 
bc::ing tormented by spirits unclean, 

oi'TLVES' £.BEpariEVoVTO cirraVTES. 
who \\ere healed all. 

17 'AvaaTas SE 0 dpxiEpEVs- xai 1rcf.vre~ 
And rising up the high priest and all . 

Ot aUTcp, ~ o{Jaa aVv 
him, the existing 

E77A~a071aav 

aipeais 
SCCI 

(~>..ov 

TWv 
of !he 

]8 KOl 

the[ ones] wi1h 

.EaSSovKaiwv, 
Sadducees. were filled of( with) jealousy and 

E11e'f3a'Aov Ttis 
laid on the(ir) 

x•ipa<; 
hands 

ETTi 
on 

cir.o01D'Aovs 
apostles 
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them in the common Kal. EOevro aVroVs £.v Tl)p~aEL ~r1Jµoa{g.. 
prison. 

19 But the angel of the 
LorJ by night opened the 
prison doors, and brought 
them forth. and said, 

20 Go, stand and speak 
in the temple lo the 
people all the words of 
this life. 

21 And when they heard 
that, they entered into the 
temple early in the morn
ing, and taught. But the 
high priest came, and they 
that were with him, and 
called the council together, 
and all the senate of the 
children of Israel, and sent 
to the prison to have them 
brought. 

22 But when the officers 
came, and found them not 
in the prison, they re
turned, and told, 

23 Saying, The prison 
truly found we shut with 
all safelv, and the keepers 
standing without before 
the doors: but when we 
had opened, we found no 
man within. 

24 Now when the high 
priest and the captain of 
the temple and the chief 
priests heard these things, 
thev doubted of them 
wh~reunto this would 
grow. 

25 Then came one and 
told them, saying, Behold, 
the men whom ye put in 

and put them in custody publicly. 

19 "AyyEAOS' 8£ Kvplov 8ui llVKTOS' 
But an angel or[the] Lord through(Lluring) [the] night 

ijllotg€ Tas OJpaS' rijS" </>vAaKfJs Egayaywll TE 
opened the doors or the prison and leading out 

aUTOVS" d7T€ll" 20 1T0p€v€a(JE Kat UTa8illT€<; 
them said : Go ye and ~landing 

.\a.\EiTE Ell Tw lEptfi Ttfi .\aw TTaVTa 
speak in th•e temple to the peoP:le all 

Ta MµaTa TTJS' {wfJ> TaVT1J>· 
the words or this lif'e. 

VnO rOv OpOpov 21 . ' 8£ dafJ.\Ooll aKovaavTES 
And having heard they entcreJ about the dawn 

llapay€llO/L€llOS' 8£ . ' iepOv Ka(. E8l8aaKoll. €LS' TO 
into the temple and taught. An<l having come 

0 dpxtepeVs Ka&. ol aVv aVrW 
the high pricsl and the [ones] with hi1~ 

GVJl€KM€Gall 'TO aw€8pt0ll Kat TTaaall T~V 
called together the council an<l all the 

yEpovalav Twv vlwv 'lapa~.\, Kat aTTEGTELAav 
senate of the sons of Israel, and sent 

El> 'TO 8wµw~ptov dxOfJvat aU'TOVS'. 
to the jail 10 be brought them.b 

22 ol S€ TTapayevOµ.evot VnTJp€Tat oVx eVpov 
1 But ~the 'having come 3attenJ<Jnts found not 

aVToVs Ev 'T'fj cpvAaKfr &.varrrpEifiaVTes 8£ 
them in the prison; and having returned 

aTT~YYELAav 23 ,\€yollTES' OTL 'TO 8rnµwT~ptov 
tht!y reported saying[,] - The jail 

Evpoµ.Ev K€KAELaµ€llov Ell TTaan da</>a.\d'!-
we found having bet•n shut in all securi1y 

Kai ToVs ,PVAaKas €.arWTas lrrl. TWv 
and lhc guards standing at the 

Ovpwv, UllOL~aJIT€S' 8£ £aw ou8Ella dJpoµEv. 
doors, but having opened 3inside 2no one 1wc found. 

24 ws 8£ i}Kovaav TOVS' .\6yov> TOVTOVS' 
And as uhearJ 101hese 11 words 

0 TE aTpa'T"JyO-; ToV iepofi Kai oi dpxtEpeis, 
•the 1 bo1h 3commandant 'of lhe 6 Lemple 'anJ 11he ~chi~f priC'ilS, 

StTjnOpovv TTEpi aVTWv Tl U.v y€votTo 
they we.re in doubt about lhem what 2miglll blcom..: 

'TOVTO. 25 TTapayElloµ.Evos 8€ TLS' aTT~YYELAEv 
11his thing. AnJ having come someone reported 

aVTois 0Tt l8oV oi O.vSpes, oVs 
to lhem{.1 BeholJ(,J the men, whom 

EOeafJe £.v Tfj c/>v~aKfi, £lal.v Ev TW i£pip 
ye pul in the pnson, are in lh~ temple 
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prison are standing in the 
temple, and teaching the 
people. 

26 Then went the cap
tain with Lhe officers, and 
brought them without vio
lence: for they feared the 
people, lest they should 
have been stoned. 

27 And when they had 
brought them, they set 
them before the council: 
and the high priest asked 
them, 

28 Saying, Did not we 
straitly command you that 
ye should not teach in 
this name? and, behold, 
ye have tilled Jerusalem 
with your doctrine, and 
intend to bring this man's 
blood upon us. 

29 Then Peter and the 
other apostles answered 
and said, We ought to 
obey God rather than men. 

30 The God of our 
fathers raised up Jesus, 
whom ye slew and hanged 
on a tree. 

31 Him hath God 
exalted with his right 
hand to be a Prince and a 
Saviour, for to give re
pentance to Israel, and 
forgiveness of sins. 

32 And we are his wit
nesses of these things; 
and so is also the Holy 
Ghost, whom God hath 
given to them that 
obey him. 

33 'Ii When they heard 
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EaTWTE~ 
standing 

Kai. 
and 

o.8aaKOVT€; rOv ..\a6v. 
teaching the people. 

26 ToT€ 
Then 

a7reABwv 
going 

. 
0 UT pa TT/yo; aw roLs 

the commandant with the 

V7T7]p€rais
anendants 

~YEV aVroVs-, oO µerd. fJLas, 
brought them. not with force, 

€<f>of3ovVTo yap rOv ,\a6v, µ~ ,\iBaaBwaw 
for they reared the people, lest they should be stone<l; 

27 ayayovn; 
and bringing 

8~ a&oVs 
them 

Ea-rr;aav 
they stood 

€v 
in 

'TW 
the 

avve8p{4J. 
council. 

Kai. 
And 

ETT71pclrrr1aEv 
questioned 

aVToVs 
them 

. 
0 

the 

apxiepev; 
high priest 

28 M')'Wll' 
sayLng: 

7rapayyeMq. 
\Vith charge 
=We strictly 

we 

ye{,\aµ€V vµiv µ~ Ot0UUK€tv €7rt 
charged you not to teach on(in) 

rif.> OvOµaTL roVrtp, Kai. lSoV 7T£7TA7]pWKaT£ 
this name, and behold ye have filled 

T7Jv 'Iepovaa,\~µ rij; 8t8axfi> vµwv, Kat 
Jerusalem of( with) the teaching of you, and 

{3oVA£a0£ £TTayay£rv €¢' 
intend to bring on on 

;oii dv8pW7rov 1ot.Yrov. 
of this man. 

llETpos Kal ol d'iTOa10Aoi 
Peter and the aposllcs 

8ei Bew µa».ov ~ 
11t behoves God rather than 

~µOs .,o a[µa 
us the blood 

29 a. .. oKp,ee<, o< 
And c.mwering 

elrrav· r.eifJa.pxeL1· 
said : ~to obey 

avBpclmoi;. 
mea.. 

30 0 
The 

Beo; TWV 7raT£pwv ~µWv 1jyELpEV 
God of the fathers of us rai:.cd 

ov vµei> oiexe1plaaaBe 
whom ye killed 

giJ>.ov· 31 TOVTOV 
a tree; this man 

. 
0 

KpeµaaaVTe<; 
hangi:i.g 

apx71yov 
a Rukr 

.. 
E'Tfl 

' KUL 

anJ 

awrijpa Vifiwa£v rfi oeg,q_ am-au ;oU 
a Saviour exalted 

8ovvai µe;d.voiav 
to gived repentance 

to 1he right (hand] 

T<jJ '/apa~,\ 
to Israel 

of him 

Kai. 0.</J£atv 
and forgi\enL-~s 

aµapTtWV. 32 Kat ~µei; EufL£V fLclpTVpE<; 
of sins. And we are witnesses 

TWV P71µaTWV ToV;wv, Kal TO 11veVµ.a 
of these words( things), and the Spiric 

' Uyiov 0 e8WKEV . Beo-; 'TOl~· TO 0 

Holy which •gave 1God to the 

'TfELBapxovaw aV14J. 33 . oe ci.KoVaanf~ OL 

[ones] obeying him. And the (ones] hearing 



that, they were cut to the 
heart, and took counsel to 
slay them. 

34 Then stood there up 
one in the council, a 
Pharisee, named Gamaliel, 
a uoctor of the law, had 
in reputation among all 
the people, and com
manued to put the apostles 
forth a lillle space; 

35 Anu saiu unto them, 
Ye men of Israel, take 
heed to yourselves what ye 
intend lo do as touching 
these men. 

36 For before these days 
rose up Theuuas, boasting 
himself to be somebody; 
to whom a number or men, 
about four hundreu, join
ed themselves: "ho was 
slain; and all, a> many 
as obeyed him, were 
scaltcreU, and brought to 
nought. 

37 After this man rose 
up Judas of Galilee in the 
<lays of tl1c taxing, and 
drew away much people 
after him : he also 
perisheu; and all, even as 
many as obeyed him, 
were dispersed. 

38 And now I say unto 
you, Refrain from these 
men, and let them alone: 
for if this counsel or this 
work be of men, it will 
come to nought: 

39 Out ir it be of God, 
ye cannot overthrow it; 
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Sterrplov-ro Kat. Ef3oVAoVTo dvEAELv aV-roVs-. 
were cut• and intended to kill them. 

34 'Ava.nus 8€ Tis Ev Tep auvE8pup 
1Bu1 'standing up 3a eerLain 6 in 8 thc 7council 

<l>apiaaios ovoµ.an I'aµ.a.A.~.\, voµ.08t8aa1<a.\os 
3 Pharisee by name Gamaliel, a teacher of the law 

-rlµ,ios- ?Tav-rL -rip Aaij>, EKEAEvaEv €fw 
honoured by ~II the people, commanded "outside 

f3paxv Tov<; dv0pw1Tou> 1Totijaa•, 35 Efo.!v 
5a little 1thc 11 men 1 to makc(put), 1said 

TE 1Tp0<; alJTOVS" av8pE<; 'Japa71.\i;TaL, 
1and to them : /lfrn Isradites, 

1Tpoal.xET£ EavTo'is €1Tl To'is dv8pW1To1s -roVTors 
take heed to yourselves 'on( to) 6 these nmen 

Tl µ.€.\.\ETE 1TpaaaEw. 36 1Tpo yap 
1what 1ye intend 3to do. For before 

TovTwv Twv ~µ.Epwv dv.!aTTJ E>Ev8ti>, .\.!ywv 
these days stood up Theudas, saying 

Elval Tiva £avT6v, cJJ 1TpoaEKA{8'1} dv8pwv 
to be someone himseJr, 1 to whom 'were auached ~or men 

dp,Oµ.o> J,, TETpaKoalwv· o<; dvnp€071, Kai 
~3. number ~about bfour hundreds; who was killed, and 

1TUVTE<; oaot €1TEl0oVTo aVTW 3,E.\v071aav 
oil as many as obeyed him• were dispersed 

Kat €yl.vov-ro Els oODl.v. 37 µ._ETO. TOfJTOV 
and came to nothing. After this 

dv.!aTTJ , Iov8as 0 ra.>..,.\ai;os EV TaL<; 
stood up Judas the Galila:an in the 

~µ..!paL> Tij> d1Toypacf>fis Ka' d1TEaTTJaE11 
days of the enrolment and drew away 

AaOv 01Tlaw aOToil· KdKE'ivos ci1TWAETo, 
people arter him; and that man perished, 

Kat 1Tc5.VTES Oaot €1TEl8ovTo aOTW 
and all as many as obeyed him• 

8twKop1Tla071aav. 38 Ka' Ta vvv Myw 
were scattered. And now I say 

Vµ'iv, d7TOU77JT€ ci1Tb TWv dv8pW1TWV ToVTwv 
to you, stand away from these men 

Kat U</JETE aVroVs · 0Tt €0.v '[j €~ civ8pclnrwv 
and leave them; because if be or men 

~ {3ou.\~ aVTTJ i} . €pyov ToVTo, TO 
this counsel or this work, 

KaTa.AuO~aETat. 39 
, 

8£ EK Owv £aTtV1 Et 
it will be <lcstroyed; but ii" or God it is, , 

8u~aw0E Ka1aAVaat aVToVs, /1-~1TOTE OU 
ye will not be able to destroy them, lest 

• That is, lo the heart: cf. 7. 54. 
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lest haply ye be round 
even to fight against God. 

40 And to him they 
agreed: and when they 
had called the apostles, 
and beaten them, they 
commanded that they 
should not speak in the 
name or Jesus, and let 
them go. 

41 And they departed 
from the pre;ence of the 
council, rejoicing that they 
were counted worthy to 
suffer shame for his name. 

42 And daily in the 
temple. and in every house, 
they ceased not to teach 
and preach Jesos Christ. 

CHAPTER 6 

AND in those days, 
when the number of 

the disciples was multi
plied, there arose a mur
muring or the Grecians 
against the Hebrews, be
cause their widows were 
neglected in the daily 
ministraLion. 

2 Then the twelve called 
the multitude of the dis
ciples 1111to them, and said, 
It is not reason that we 
should leave the word of 
God, and serve tables. 

3 Wherefore, brethren, 
look ye out among you 
seven men or honest 
report, full or the Holy 
Ghost and wisdom, whom 
we may appoint over this 
business. 

ACTS 5, 6 

KaL lhow~xo• £i1pe8fiu. l1Tela8riaav oe 
even fighters against God ye be found. And !hey obeyed 

aVTW, 40 Ka' 1TpoaKa.AEa&µEvot ToV~ 
hi~, and having called to [them] the 

<i1Toa-ro>.ovs oe{paV"TES" 1Tap~yyELAav µ~ 
apostles beating charged n01 

AaAEiv €11i TW dv6µ.aTL ;oii 'ITJaoiJ KaL 
to speak on(in) th~ name of Jes~s anU 

d1T€Avaav. 41 Ol µ£v oi5v E1TopEU01:70 
released [them]. They therefore wen1 

xalpoVTE~ ci7T0 TTpoaWTToV -roV avvESp{ou, 
rejoicing from {the] presence of the council. 

0Tt Ka7TJ~t.W8TJaav lnrf.p Toii OvOµa;oi' 
because they were deemed worthy on bchalror the name 

a-rtµaa8fivat• 42 1Taaav "TE -fiµ£pav EV "TW 

to be dishonoured; and every day in the 

lepip Kai 
. 

Ka"T oVK 
. , 
E"1TaVOVTO olKov 

temple and from house to houset they ceased not 

o,8aaKov-r<0> Kai £VayyeAr.,Oµ.evor. T0v XPtaTov 
teaching and preaching the Christ 

'Iriaofiv. 
Jesus. 

6 'Ev -rais 
Now in 

1T>.TJ8vvov-rwv -rwv 
being multiplied the 
=as the disciples were multiplied 

-fiµ£patS" 
these days 

µaBri-rwv 
disciples 111 

EyEvETo 
there was 

yoyyvaµ.os -rwv 'E>.Arivta-rwv 1TPO> -rot·;-
a murmuring of the Hellenisls aga.inst the 

'Ef3palov>, a-rt -;rape8ewpovv-ro c!v •r/ 
Hebrews. because 'were overlooked ~in cl he 

O<aKovlg. -rfi Ka8riµepwfi ai xfipat aV-rw1·. 
'service 'Jaily 1the 1\\iJows lor them. 

2 1TpoaKaArnaµevot 8€ oi 3woeKa To 
~having called to [them] 1An<l 'the 3 twelve the 

1T>.fi8os "TWV µa8ri-rwv ehav· DVK apea-rn1· 
multitude of the disciples said : not pleasing 

EaTr.v T]µ.Bs KaT<J.J\e{tfaVTa~ T0v ,\Oyov <oV 
It is us lea\'ing the word 

Oeou OtaKovel:v -rpa;r£{ms. 3 E'7WK£i/iarr0e 
of God to serve table:". look ye ~Hit 

0£, aoe>.<f>ol, avopas .;g vµwv µap•vpovµ£"ut·; 
But, brothers, 1 mc:n 3of 'you ~bc:ing wi1nessed ;,1 

Err;d. TTA~pEl.~ TTveUµ.aTo~ Kai ao</>{a~, o{•.; 
1seven [as] ru11 of Spirit and ofwisdom, \\hlllll 

Ka-ra~aoµ.ev E7TL -rfi> XPelaS" -raifrri;-· 
we will appoint O\Cr this office; 



4 Dul we will give our
s e Ives continually lo 
prayer. and to the ministry 
of the word. 

5 And the saying 
pk•1'cd the whole multi
I uclc: and they chose 
Stephen, a man full of 
faith and of the Holy 
Ghost. and Philip, and 
Prochorus, and Nicanor, 
and Timon, and Parmenas, 
and Nicolas a proselyte of 
Antioch: 

6 Whom they set before 
the apostles: and when 
they had prayed, they laid 
!heir hands on them. 

7 And the word of God 
increased; and the num
ber of the disciples multi
plied in Jerusalem greatly; 
and a greJt co'11pany of 
the priests were obedient 
to the faith. 

8" And Stephen, full of 
faith and power, did great 
\i,·on<lers and miracles 
among the people. 

9 Then there arose cer
tain of the synagogue, 
which is called the syna
gogue of the Libertines, 
and Cyrenians, and Alex
andrians. and of them of 
Cilicia and of Asia, dis
puting with Stephen. 

IO And they were not 
able to resist the wisdom 
a~d the spirit by which he 
spake. 

11 Then they suborned 
men, which said, We have 
heard him speak blasphe-
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4 ~1u'i; oe Tfi rrpoawxfi ka1 T'fj DtaKovi'?-
but we to the prayi.:r and to the service 

'TOV ,\6yov r.poaKapT<pryaop,Ell. 5 Kat if pcau 
of 1hc word wil! keep. And :'rleased 

0 AOyos- CvW7rtov 11avrOS' TOD TT,\~Oov;, 
1the •word before all the n~L!llitmic, 

Kal E~EAi~aVTo ETE</>avov, 
and they chose Stephen, 

avopa 
a man 

rr-\1/pr; 
full 

r:fl{.\irmov I , I f I 
7Tf,GT€WS' Kat 7TVEVµa7"0S' aytov, KU!. 

or foi1h and Sririt of Holy, and Philip 

Ka1 llp6xopoll Ka1 NiKallopa Ka1 Ttµwva 
and Procilorris Hnd Nicanor and Timon 

Ka1 llapµ,<vall Ka1 NiK6Aaoll r.poa..JAvTov 
and Parmenas and Nicolaus a proselyte 

,AVTioxla, 6 oiJs- EuTTJaav EvWTTtov TWv 
of Antioch, whom they set before the 

d7ToaT6Awv, Kai 7rpoa£vgd.µEvot £.11-E871Kav 
apostles, and hilving prayed they placed on 

auTo 'is Tas xE'ipas. 
them thc:(ir) ham.ls. 

7 Kat o ,\6yos Tov Brnv 71ugav<ll, 
And the word of God grew, 

KaL 
and 

£TTATj8VvETO 0 dpi8µ0s- TWv µa8TJTWv Ell 
in was multiplied the number of the di~ciplcs 

'hpovaaJ..ryµ acf>oopa, r.o.\vs 'TE ox.\os 
Jerusalem greatly, and a much(greal) crowd 

lEp€wv V1M}Kovov Tfj TTlaTEL. 
priests obeyed the faith. 

TWv 
of the 

8 2:7£cf>avos DE 7r,\ryp7]S xapt'TOS Kat 
Ami Stephen full ot' grace and 

llvvaµ<ws Er.o{CL TEpaTa Kat a71µ,E'ia µ<ya.\a 
or power did wonders ;ind signs gre<it 

Ell 'TW ,\acfi. 9 avEa'T'YJaav 1)£ 'TtllES 
among the people. But rose up some of the 

TWV 

EK r>;s avvaywyijs 
of the synagogue 

fones] 

AEyoµ€1171s 
being callecl 

A.ifJ<p'T{llwll Ka1 Kvp71va{wv Ka1 'AA<g-
of Freedmen and of Cyrenians and of 

avDpEwll Kat 'TWV am) KiAiKlas Kai 
and Alexandrians and of the [ones] fro:n Cilicia 

'Aalas av,717ovv'TES -rcfi .E'Tccf>av'f', 10 1<al 
.ind Asia di~cussing with Stephen, , 

i'axvov ' - 'Tfi aoef>lq. Kai OVIC allnarYJVat 
were not able to withstand the wi5odom and 
- ' T E,\UAEL. 11 ' VTTIPaAov 'T'f' 7rllEVP,a'TL w TOT€ 

the spirit with ~hich he spoke. Then they suborned 

avopas Myonas 01i aK71K6aµ<ll aUToii 
men saying[.) We have heard him 
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mo us words against 
Moses, and against God. 

12 And they stirred up 
lhe people, and the elders, 
and lhe scribes, and came 
upon him, and caught him, 
and brought him to the 
council, 

13 And set up false 
witnesses, which said. This 
man ceaseth not to speak 

ACT'S 6, 7 

,\OJ\oiWros- Pfip.a.Ta 
speaking words 

Kal T0v 8Eov· 
and God; 

AaOV . TOVS Ka.I. 
people and the 

ypaµ.µan'i;, Kai 
scribes. and 

{3M.arfn1p.a. Els Mwvafiv 
blasphemous against Moses 

12 UVVEKlvriaw TE T0v 
and they stirred up the 

1TpEa{1VTepovs Kal Tovs 
elders and tl";e 

coming on 
UVV1}pwaaav 

they seiz.ed 

cWrOv 
him 

Kal 
and 

fyayov 
led 

els 
10 

TO CT1111eopu:iv, 
COUDCiJ. 

blasphemous words 13 EUTT)UW TE 
anc! stood 

µap-ropas AE-yovras · 
against this holy place, wime:sses 
and the Jaw: 0 

14 For we have heard 
him say. that this Jesus of 
Nazareth shall destroy this 
place, and shall change lhe 
customs which Moses de
livered us. 

avO pW1Tos
This man 

oil ?TaVE"TaL 

15 And all that sat in 
the council, looking sted
fastly on him, saw his face 
as it h;::d been the face of 
an angel. 

CHAPTER 7 

THEN said lhe 1'Jgh 
priest. Are these 

things so? 
2 And he said. Men, 

brethren, and fathers, hear
ken; The God of glory 
appeared unto our father 
Abraham, when he was in 
Mesopotamia, before he 
dwelt in Charran, 

3 And said unto him, 
Gel thee out of thy 
country, and from thy 
kindred. and come into 

oe:ases not spezkin': 

[ToVrov] 
1 thi.s 

fnjµ.a.Ta KaTd. ToV T0riov ToV c:iylov 
words against Spla.ce 1holy 

KaL TOV voµov· 14 aK1JKOaµ£V 1·ap aVi-oU 
him and the law; for \\oC ha't·e beard 

.\eyoVTos an 'I11aoiJs 0 Nal;,wpaws . 
OiJ'TOS" 

ll}tig s:!.ying that ~Jesus 1the ':S:az.arene 

KaTaAVaei. T0v nm.av ToUrov Kal O.,\,\~fl 
v. ilJ dl!:Slroy this place and will-:hangl! 

Ta £811 a. 1Tape8wKa- fiµiv 
tbe custo::ns w·hich deli\·ered to us 

15 Kai ti.TaWavrES els- aVorOv 
Acd guiag at him 

Ka8E~0µ£VOL Cv TtP CTllllEOpUp 
[ones] sit!.ing in the council 

' 

1l!wiiaijs. 
Mos.:s. 

7'QV'7€S' 

ail 

Elliov 

OL 
tt.c 

' 7"0 
sa~· t..1-:c-

-rrpOaezmov 
face 

aVroV 
of him 

WaeL wpoawr;ov a}";l\ov. .. a face of an angel. 

7 Er7Ta- 0£ & O.pxu:p.US· el Tai-,a 
If these things And said the high priest: 

oii;ws lxEr.; 2 0 SE €</nJ· 
thus ha .. e(arel? And be said: 

• Av8pes d8E-''jboL Kal r,a7€pcs, ci.K0Uaa1€. 
.\fen brotbeTs an.:1 fathers, hear ) c. 

·o 
The 

8Eos ..-ijs 8of'ls cixf>lh7 .,.c:p .. a.pi 
GOO of gltt')· zppea.red to the father 

fiµWv 'Appaaµ ovr• £v 7i) Mm=cr.aµi~ 
of us Abraham being in ~fes.opot3.ffi13 

7TpLv 
before 

3 KaL 
and 

yijs 

KaToucijaa1. aiiTOv £v Xapp&.1·, 
to dwell himb in Charran. 

=be d"·elt 

£Tr.w 
said 

aov 1eaL 

to 
' ' aVTov· ;g""e" EK rii> 

him: Go forth out of 1t:e 

ovy"/EVE {aS" GOV 1 

land of thee and kindred of thee. 
Kai. 
a~d 



the land which I shall shew 
thee. 

4 Then came he out of 
the land of the Chaldreans, 
and dwelt in Char ran: and 
from thence, when his 
father was dead. he re
moved him into this land, 
wherein ye now dwell. 

5 And he gave him none 
inheritance in it, no, not 
.so much QS to set his foot 
on: yet he promised that 
he would give ii lo him 
for a possession, and lo his 
seed after him, when as yet 
he had no child. 

6 And God spake on 
this wise, That his seed 
should sojourn in a strange 
land; and that they should 
bring them into bondage, 
and entreat 1he111 evil four 
hundred years. 

7 And the nation lo 
whom they shall be in 
bondage will I judge, said 
God: and after that shall 
they come forth, and serve 
me in this place. 

8 And he gave him the 
coYcnant of circumcision: 
and so Abraham begal 
Isaac, and circumcised him 
the eighth day; and Isaac 
begat Jacob; and Jacob 
begat the twelve patriarchs. 

9 And the patriarchs, 
moved with envy, sold 

ACTS 7 

'iiEvpo Els- -n,11 yii11 ~II 0'.11 CTOL 'iiE{f w. 
come into the land whichever to thee I may show. 

4 -ro-rE £~£>..8uw £K yfis- Xa>..'Oa{w11 
Then going forth out of [the] land of[the] Chaldaoans 

Ka-rt/JKTJCTE11 £11 XappU.11. KaK£i8E11 µ.E-rci 
he dwelt in Charran. And thence after 

TO 0:1100avEiv -rOv 7TaTEpa ath-oV µETc[.>Kiaev 
the to die the father of himb (God] removed 
=his father died 

' ' QVTOV 
him 

' ELS" 
into 

yf/11 -raVTTJll ElS" ~II 
this Jand in which 

S Kai oVK ESwK£V aVTW 
gave not to hi~ 

vVv KaTOLK£iT£, 
now dwell, and 

KATJpo110µ.ia11 €11 avTfi ov'iJE {3ijµ.a 7TO'iJos-, 
an inheritance in it nor a foot's space, 

l(ai €7TTJYYE {A.a TO 'Oov11ai 
to give 

atYrW 
hi~ and promised 

KaTO.ax~aiv 
a possession 

f'-E"T' 
an er 

' ' aVTov, 
him, 

Kai rW a11€pµari 
and to the seed 

oUK Onos aVrW 
not being to hi~c 

=while he had no chil<l. 

' ~ avrov 
of him 

-rEKvov. 
a child. 11 

6 EAO.>.:ria£v SE oVrw~ 0 Bc:Os, Ori Eurai 
will be And spoke thus God, that 

' "TO 
the 

aTTlpµa aVToV 
seed of him 

7Tdpou<ov 
a sojourner 

Ev yfl d.>J.orplg., 
in a land belonging to 

others, 

' Kat 'Oov>..waovaw , ' aV'TO Kai KaKWaovaiv 
and they will enslave 

€-r'Y/ -rE-rpaKoaia · 7 
years four hundred; 

it 

Kal 
and 

' "TO 
the 

and will ill-treat 

EBvo~ J.. €dv 
nation ~hichever 

'Oov>..duovuiv Kpt11w EyW, c) 8£0~ £ f7T£V 
1 

they will serve will judge I, God s<:1id, 

Kai IL£T0. 
and after 

>..a-rpdaovai11 
will worship 

8 Kat e'iJwKEll 
And 

Kai 
and 

he gave 

oVTw~ 
thus 

7aLJra 
these things 

µ.oL £11 
in 

aV-rW 
him~ 

€yEWTJCTEll 
he begat 

EgeA£Vaonai 
they will come forth 

KaL 
and 

TCnrw -roV'r<p. 
this Piace. 

'Ota8~KTJV 1TEpt-roµ.ijS"" 
a covenant of circumcision; 

-rOv 'I oad.K Kai 
Jsaac and 

1T£pt€r£µ,£v aVTOv -rfi ~µ.ipq. oy8&77 , 
circumcised him on the day 

Kai 'I aaO.K -rOv 'laKWf3, 

and Isaac [begat] Jacob, 

"TOVS" 'Ow'iiEKa 
the twelve 

1Ta-rpLapxaL 
patriarchs 

1Ta-rpiapxas-. 
patriarchs. 

C TJ>..wuall"TES" 
becoming jealous 

Kai 
and 

' "TOii 

eighth, 

'laKw{3 
Jacob [bega<] 

9 Kai oi 
And the 

'lwa7irf> 
'Joseph 
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Joseph into Egypt: but 
God was with him, 

JO And delivered him 
out of all his afflictions, 
and gave him favour and 
wisdom in the sight of 
Pharaoh king of Egypt; 
and he made him governor 
over Egypt and all his 
house. 

11 Now there came a 
dearth over all the land 
of Egypt and Chanaan, 
and great affliction: and 
our fathers found no sus
tenance. 

12 But when Jacob 
heard that there was com 
in Egypt, he sent out our 
fathers first. 

13 And at the second 
time Joseph was made 
known to his brethren; 
and Joseph's kindred was 
made known unto 
Pharaoh. 

14 Then sent Joseph, 
and called his father Jacob 
to him, and all his kindred, 
threescore and fifteen 
souls. 

15 So Jacob went down 
into Egypt, and died, he, 
and our fathers, 

16 And were carried 
over into Sycil.em, and 
laid in the sepulchre that 
Abraham bought for a 
sum of money of the sons 
of Emmor the father of 
Svchem. 

· 17 But when the time 
of the promise drew nigh, 

ACTS 7 

ci7TE8ovro £k AtytnT'TOV' 
1 ,old into Egypt; 

Kal. 
and 

. 
0 

, , - 10 Kai EgeD.aTo µer aVTov, ' . , 
4V'TOV EK 

with him. and rescued him OUI of 
, -TTaaWv -rWv 6)..u/J£CJJV av-rov, Kai £0wK£V 

all the afflictions of him. and g<ne 

aVrW x&.pLv Kal aa</Jlav ivavrf.o11 <l>apaW 
him• fa,our and wisdom before Pharaoh 

f3aat.AEw~ AlyV?rrov, KaL KaTEGTTJa& aV,Ov 
king of Egypt, and he appointed him 

~yoVµ£VoV En.> A iyinrTov Kal O..\ov T0v 
governor over Eg) pt and all the 

otKOV av-rov. 11 ~A6£V Se ALJ.LOS £,P' 
household of him. But came a famine O\:er 

<;>.71v T7jv Aiytnrrov Ka~ Xavaav Ka1 
all Egypt and Canaan anJ 

6>."fns µEycl.A71, K~ o~x 7JUPWKOV 
afB.iction great. and found not 

xoP7aaµa-ra oi r.a-r£pes ~µWv. 12 aKovaas 
sustenance the fathers of us. 1 ha\·ing heard 

8€ 'laKW{3 Ovra ar.Tla els- At'yinrrov 
1 But : Jacob 'being 'com in Egypt 

Egar.EUTer.A.€11 ToVs 7TaTEpas- ~µiVv rip&rov· 
sent fonh the fathers of us first; 

13 Ka1 €v -r<f. Swdpcp €yvwpw671 'IwaTi,P 
and at 1he second ftime] was made known Joseph 

Tois- d.SeA¢o'is aU7-oU, KaL c/JavepOv EyEveTo T<jj 
to the brothers of hirP, anJ ~manifest 1 became 

<Papaw -ro y£vos 'Iwafi<f>. 14 a7ToaTEtAas SJ 
'to Pharaoh lthe :rac: 3 of Joseph. A;id sending 

'I waTi,P µe-rEKaAeaa•o 'laKwfJ -rov 1Ta-r£pa 
Joseph ~uoo Jacob the fa1hc• 

aVToU 
of him 

KaL rrO:aav rT]v avyyfvnav fv 
and ali the(his) kindred in 

Y,vxa'is £{380µ.~KOVTa 7TEVTE. 15 Kat Ka-r€fJ11 
souls se1;enty-fi ... e. And went do\~ !1 

'laKW{3 
Jacob 

els- Aiyi.nrTov, 
to Egypt. 

KaL ETeAet).;-ryo£11 
and died 

aVTOs-
he and 

OL 
the 

ttaTEpes
fat:iers 

~µWv, 16 Kat 
Of L:S, anJ 

µe•e•£61wav 
were transforred 

eis 
to 

.Evxeµ 
Sychem 

- ' ? T<,0 J.LV7JJ.La'TL Ip 
the tomb which 

apyvpiou 
of silver 

7rapd. TWv 
from the 

.Eux£µ. 
Sychem. 

17 Ka6ws Se 
And as 

Kal £,£671aav '" and wo!re put 

'AfJpaaµ nµijs 
1Abra.h:in1 of(for) a pncc 

uiwv • Eµµwp £v 
sons of Emrnor in 

ijyyi~EV 
drew near 

0 
the 

XPOl'OS' 
time 



which God had sworn to 
Abraham, the people grew 
and multiplied in Egypt, 

18 Till another king 
arose, which knew not 
Joseph. 

19 The same dealt sub
til ly with our kindred, 
and evil entreated our 
fathers, so that they cast 
out their young children, 
to the end they might not 
live. 

20 In which time Moses 
was born, an<l was exceed
ing fair, and nourished up 
in his father's house three 
months: 

21 And when he was 
cast out, Pharaoh's 
daughter took him up, and 
nourished him for her 
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rijS' E7myyEAias 1j<; wµoAoy'iaEv o ()EOS' 
or the promise which zcteclarcd 1God 

-rip 'A{Jpaaµ, 71vt71a<v o >..ao> Kai 
to Abraham, 3grt:w 1the 'people anLI 

E1T>..71 e,;ve71 Ev Alymr-r<tJ, 18 axp• av dv£a-r71 
were multipli.:d in Egypt, until 3 rosc up 

{JamA.d.Js €npos J:rr' Ai.'yvrrTov, Os oVK if8t:l. 
'king 1another over Egypt, who di<.J not know 

T0v 'lwa-r}</>. 19 oi'i-ros Ka-raao<fnaaµ<vos 
Joseph. This man dealing craClily with 

TO 
the 

y£vos ~µwv 
, , 
EKaKWUEV 
ill~treatcd 

TOV!) 
the 

1Ta-r£pas 
fathers 

TO ii 
race 

1TOLELv 
of us 

' Ta {Jp£cfo71 aVrWv 
to maked 1the 2 babes •exposed 3of them 

Els -ro µ~ ''!'oyovEr:aeai. 20 'Ev J, 
10 the not to be preserved alive. Al whic•h 
=so that they should not be ... 

Katpip EyEVV1)()71 MwvaT;s, Kat -rjv da-rEtoS' 
time was born Moses, and was fair 

-rip ()Ew · os dvE-rpacfo71 µT;vas -rpEts Ev 
to G•od; who was reared months three in 

own son. 
22 And Moses was TW 

learned in all the wisdom th~ 
of the Egyptians, and was 
mighty in words and in 
deeds. 

o'lK<tJ 'TOU 1Ta-rpos' 21 EK'TE()EV'TOS' 8.l 
house of 1he(his) father; being exposed and 

=and when he was exposed 

av-roii dvd>..a-ro atl-rov ~ euya-r71p <Papo.W 
him11. took up him the daughter of Pharaoh 

dvE()p£ifia-ro aVr-Ov 
reared him 

€aurfj Els 
to herself for 

=as her own son. 

" UlOV. 
a son. 

23 And when he was Kai 
full forty years old, it and 
came into his heart to 

22 Kai E1Tat8Eve71 MwvaT;s 1Ta"T/ aocfoi11-visit his brethren the 
children of Israel. 

24 And seeing one of 
them suffer wrong, he 
defended him, and avenged 
him that was oppressed, 
and smote the Egyptian: 

25 For he supposed his 
b1 cthren would have un
dcr>tood how that God 

And was trained Moses in all [the] wisJom 

Aly=-riwv, -rjv 8.l 8uva-ros- Ev A.oyois-
or [the] Egyptians, and was powerful in words 

Kai i!pyot<; av-roii. 23 'fJs 8.l E1TA7Jpoii-ro 
and works of him. But when 3 was fulfilled 

aVTW TEaaepaKOVTa€TTJS xpOvo!), dv€{317 E?Tt 
'to 11tm ~or forty years 1a time. it came up upon 

,r,v Kap'Olav aVToV €?T1.a1<€ifiaa8a1. ToVs 
the heart of him to visit lhe 

d8E>..cfoous atl-roii -rous ufous- 'lapa~>... 24 Kai 
brothers of him the sons or Israel. And 

l8Wv -riva d'Oc.KoVµevov ~µVvaTo, KaL 
seeing one being injured he defended [him], and 

€TTol11aev EK8iKTJOLV Ti[J KUTaTTovouµEv<fJ 
he wrought vengeance for the [one) gelling the worse 

1TaT&.gas -rOv AlyV1TTtov. 25 fvOµt,ev SE 
striking the Egyp1ian. Now he supposed 

CTVvc.Evac. ToVs dSeA¢oUs 0Tc. 0 BEOs Sid. 
to understand the(his) brothersb that God through 
=that his brothers would understand 
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by his hand would deliver 
them: but they understood 
not. 

26 And the next day he 
shewed himselr unto them 
as they strove, and would 
have set them at one again, 
saying, Sirs, ye are 
brethren; why do ye 
wrong one to another? 

27 But he that did his 
neighbour wrong thrust 
him away, saying, Who 
made thee a ruler and a 
judge over us? 

X£Lpos 
hand 

ol S€ 
but they 

ACTS 7 

ath-oii Si:Swaw 
of him would gi ... e 

oV avvijKav. 
understood not. 

awT')p{av 
salvation 

26 7fj TE 
And on the 

' -QV'TOLS'" 

to them; 

E1Tior5rrn 
coming 

-fiµip'f w<f>1J71 ' - µaxoµlvois, Ka(, atJTots 
day he appeared to them fighting, and 

avv>)lu\aaaEV aV10Vs els dp~V7JV ' ' E't.1TWV" 
attempted to reconcile them in peace saying: 

avSpEs, dSEAef>oi . lva1l d8tKElTE E'GTE'" 
Men, bro1hers ye are; why injure ye 

lli~Aovs; 27 0 Sol dStKWV TDv TTA71a[ov 
each other? But the [one] injuring the( bis) neighbcur 

ci?TWaaTo a010v elTTWv· T{t; GE KaT€OT'f}Of.V 
28 Wilt thou kill 

as thou diddest 
Egyptian yesterday? 

me, thrust away him saying: Who thee appointed 

the apxovTa Ka~ StKaan,v £¢' -fiµwv; 28 11-'l 
29 Then fled Moses at 

this saying, and was a 
stranger in the land of 
Madian, where he begat 
two sons. 

30 And when forty 
years were expired, there 
appeared to him in the 
wilderness of mount Sina 
an angel of the Lord in a 
flame or fire in a bush. 

31 When Moses saw it, 
he wondered at the sight: 
and as he drew near to 
behold it, the voice or the 
Lord came unto him, 

32 Saying, I am the God 
of thy fathers, the God of 
Abraham, and the God 
or Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob. Then Moses 
trembled, and durst not 
behold. 

33 Then said the Lord 
to him, Put off thy shoes 
from thy feet: for the 

a ruler and a judge over m? nnt 

ci.veAeLv µE aV 8€,\Et~ Ov 1pO,,.ov civ£i1\f~ 
lo kill me thou wishest in the same way ast thou killctbl 

ExlJ<s Tov AlyvTTTwv; 29 €,PvyEv 8£ 
yesterday the Egyptian? So fled 

MwVafjs Ev -rcfl AOycp -roVrcp, Kai €yfvE70 
Moses at this ,.,.-ord, and became 

mi.potKos EV yfj Malliaµ, oo Eylw7]acv 
a so1ourner in (the] land Midian. where he beg;it 

vlovs SJo. 30 Ka£ TTA71pwlJi•·Twv ET"•v 
sons two. A.."ld being fulfikd )-ear1i 

=when forty years were fulhlkd 

-reaaepO.xoVTa. Wrf>B17 a-ln-ip Ev rfl €p1}1-H.v 
for1y11. appe3I'~d to him in the desert 

TOU opovs .Ewa ayyEAos EV ef>l..oyl 7'Vpo<; 
or the mount Sinai an angel in a flame of fire 

{JaTov. 31 o Sol Mwvaijs l!lwv Jflavµat<v 
or a 1horn bush. - And Moses seeing marvelled a1 

TO opaµa· 7Tpoaepxoµivov SJ a.?rrou Karn-
the vision: and approaching hima to t..ike 

=as he approached 

voijaai EylvETO <f>wvTi Kvplov· 32 Eyw o 
notice there was a voice of [the] Lord : I tll1: 

IJEos Twv TTaTlpwv aov, o IJEos 'A{Jpaa;< 
God of the fathers of thee, the GoJ cf Abr.1h.u11 

Kal 'laaO.K Kal. 'laKW{3. EVTpoµos c~f-. 
and of Isaac and of Jacob. Bui trembli11l'. 

yEvoµEvos Mwvaij~ oOK ET6,\µa KaTal'oijaa<. 
becoming Moses dared not to take noLi..:c. 

33 el7T€V 3€ aih-cp 0 KVpios· AVaov 10 
And said to him the Lo~d : Loosen 1 he 

lm6S71µa -rwv 770Swv aov· o yap ToTTo> 
sandal of the feet of thee; for the pla.~c 
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place where thou standest E<f 4' EaTTJKaS" yi) ay{a 
is holy ground. on which thou standest ground holy 

' ' ECTTLV. 

is. 
34 lSWv 

Seeing 
34 I have seen, I have .:Uiov -rT]v KaKwaw Toii 

seen the affiiction or my I saw the ill-treatment of the 
Aaoii µ,ov To ii 

people which is in Egypt, e'v A•'yv'?TTqi, Ka•' Tov-
and I have heard their 

people of me 

aTl':llayµ,oii ' -aVTOV 
groaning, and am come in Egypt, and the 
down to deliver them. iiKovaa, Ka1 1mTe{J71v 

of it 
' ' aVTOVS"" 

And now come, I will send I heard, and I came down to rescue 

GE El~ 
them; 

thee into Egypt. Ka1 viiv 8.:iipo aTToanD\w 
35 This Moses whom and now come 

AtyVTTTOV. 
I will send thee to Egypt. 

they refused, saying, Who 35 ToiiToV 
made thee a ruler and a 
judge? the same did 
God send to be a ruler and 
a deliverer by the hand 
of the angel which ap
peared to him in the bush. 

' TOV Mwiiai)v, ov ~pin)aav-ro 

36 He brought them 
out, after that he had 
shewed wonders and signs 
in the land of Egypt, and 
in tl1e Red sea, ar.d in the 
wilderness forty years. 

37 This is that Moses, 
which said unto the child
ren of Israel, A prophet 
shall the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your 
brethren, like unto me; 
him shall ye hear. 

This Moses, whom they denied 

El1T0vrE~· TL~ aE KaTEa'T'rJaEv 0.pxovra Kal 
saying : \Vho thee appointed a ruler and 

8iKaa-n}v; TOVTOV 0 (J.:os Ka1 apxovTa 
a judge? this man God both a ruler 

Ka1 AvTpwT~V dTTEaTaAK<:JI uUv xeipt 
and a redeemer has sent with [the] hand 

dyy.f,\ov TOV o<f>OevTOS" aVrW J"v Tfi {JaTcp. 
of[the] angel appearing to hi~ in the bush. 

36 oV"Tos .!fr]yay.:v avTovs 7roi1}aas TEpaTa 
This man led fonh them doing wonders 

Ka1 a7JfL"<a .!v rii AlyvTTT't' Ka1 Ev 
and signs in [the] hmd Egypt and in 

.!pvepq. eat\aaan Ka1 EV Tfi .1p1}µ,qi ETT) 
[the] Red Sea and in the desert years 

naa<paKoVTa. 37 oV"Tos .!aTtv o Mwiiai)s 

38 This is he, that was , 
forty. This is the Mo.;es 

.:iTTaS" To is vlois 'lapa1},\ · TTpoc/>1/TTJv in the church in the wilder- 0 

saying to the sons of Israel : A prophet ness with the angel which -
spake to him in the vµ,iv 
mount Sina, and with our for you 
fathers: who received the vµ,wv 
lively oracles to give unto of you 

dvaa-n}an 0 O.:os EK TWV aO<Acpwv 
will raise up God of the brothers 

ws EfLE. 38 o&os EaTLv o y<voµ,.:vos 
as me. This is the [one] having been 

us: 
39 To whom our fathers 

would not obey, but thrust 
him from them, and in 
their hearts turned back 
again into Egypt, 

Ev -rfj EKKA71a{q, EV Ti) Ep1}µ,<p /UT a TOV 
in the church in the desert with the 

TOV ,\a,\oiivTOS" aVTW 
speaking to hi:n 

ayy.f,\ov 
angel 

EV Tw 
in th~ 

DpEt L"ivd. Kat TiVv 7TaT€pwv ~µ,wv, os 
mount Sinai and [with] the fathers of us, who 

€8.fgaTO Aoy•a SWV'Ta 8oiiva• UfLLV, 39 c1J 
received oracles living to give to you, 1to who1~ 

ovK ~O.f,\71aav um)Koo• y.:v.faOai ol TTaTepes 
'wished 6not 'obedient 'to become 1the 'fathers 

~µWv, cL\Ad. ci?TWuavTo Kat £uTpci.c/J17aav 
'of us, but thrust away and turned 

EV Tais Kap8lais avTwv .:ls AtyvTTTov, 
in the hearts of them to Egypt, 
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40 Saying unto Aaron, 
Make us gods to go before 
us: for as for this Moses, 
which brought us out of 
the land of Egypt, we wot 
not what is become of him. 

41 And they made a 
calf in those days, and 
offered sacrifice unto the 
idol, and rejoiced in the 
works of their own hands. 

42 Then God turned, 
and gave them up lo wor
ship the host of heaven; 
as it is wrillen in the book 
of the prophets, 0 ye 
house of Israel, have ye 
offered lo me slain beasts 
and sacrifices by the space 
of forty years in the wilder
ness? 

43 Yea, ye took up the 
tabernacle of Moloch, and 
the star of your god 
Rcmphan, figures which ye 
made lo worship them: 
and I will carry you away 
beyond Babylon. 

44 Our fathers had the 
tabernacle of witness in 
the wilderness, as he had 
appointed, speaking unto 
Moses, that he should 
make ii according to the 
fashion that he had seen. 

45 Which also our 
fathers that came after 
brought in with Jesus into 
the possession of the Gen
tiles, whom God drave 

ACTS 7 

40 £l1T0VT£S' Tip 'AapWv· r,0{71aov T]µiv 
saying to Aaron : Make for us 

8£oVs oL 7Tp07TOp£VaoVTai. ~µWv· 0 yd.p 
gods which will go before us; for 

Mwucrijs - o&ros, &s Eg-rjyay£V ~µ.as EK 
this Moses. who led forih us out of 

yfjS' AlyVn-Tov, 001< o't8aµ£v Tl Ey€v£.TO 
[the] land Egypt, we know not what happened 

aUTW. 41 Kal. E1.toaxo-rrol-11aav Ev 
to hi~. And they mJde fa model of] a calf in 

raiS' ~µEpais EKELvats Kai civr]ytiyov Ovalav TW 
those days an<l brought up a sai.::rifice to the 

clOWi\cp, Kat. EV<fipa/.vovro Ev TOiS' EpyotS' 
idol, and made merry in !he works 

TWV X"PWV av-rwv. 42 ea-rp•rfi•v OE 0 
of the hands of them. And 1 turned 

8£05' Kai. TTapEOwKEV aVToV) AaTpEVu11 
1God and deli\ered them to worship 

-rfi a-rpanfi. TOU ovpavoG, 1<aOws yiypaTrT(!t 
the host of heaven, as it ha<; been wrim .. n 

Ev f3i{3Atp -rwv Trpo<f>ri-rwv· ;i.~ arf>ayiri 
in [the] roll of the prophets : Not victim!> 

Kat Ouaias TrPOaTJviyKa-ri fLD' <Tl) 
and sacrilices ye offered to me year~ 

T£aa•paKov-ra Ev -rfj Epryµ.<p, o[Ko> 'lapa-r)>., 
forty in the desen. [OJ house of r~raeL 

43 1ca1 dv£Aaf3•-r£ .,..;,v aKTJvYJV -roii i\!6,\ox 
and ye took up the 1cnt or Mo!l'\.li 

Kai TO Ci.aTpov ToV BeoV ~PoJuf;O., 701~s 
an<l the star or the god Rompha, 1hc: 

nlrrovs oVs £11or.~aaTf. TTpoaKvv~Lv aVrois-; 
models which ye made 10 v.orsr.ip them? 

Kai µ.Eror.KLW Vµ.Os ETTEKELVa BafJvAWvos-. 
and I will deport you beyond Babylon. 

44 'H aKTJvYJ -roii µ.ap-rvpiov .ryv -ro is 
The tent of witncss W.l.S to the 

=Our fathers ha<l the tent of witness 

Tra-rpaaw ~µ.wv 
fathers of use 

3t£-raga-ro o 
commanded the [one] 

aVn}v KaTd 
ii according to 

EV -rfj 
in the 

)..a.Awv Tiµ 
speaking 

T0v n/7TOV 

£p~1tcp, 
de<;ert. 

Mwvafi 
to \loses 

ov 

rror.Tja1u. 
to mah· 

Ewp0.K£L" 
the model which he had sc(·n: 

45 ~v Kai. £lcn)yayov Scao<gaµ.evoi oi 
which also 'brought in "h:Hing recei\'ed 11he 

Tra-ripes ~µ.wv µ.£-ra 'lriaoii EV -rfj Ka-ra-
2fathers 'of us with Jesus in the r<)'--

ax£aEL TWv £8vWv, cLv EgWaEv 0 BED~· 
session of the nations, whom put out ( illll 



out before the face of our 
fathers, unto the days of 
David; 

46 Who found favour 
before God, and desired 
to find a tabernacle for the 
God of Jacob. 

4 7 llut Solomon built 
him an house. 

48 Howbeit the most 
High dwelleth not in 
temrles made with hands; 
as saith the prophet, 

49 Heaven is my throne, 
and earth is my footstool: 
what house will ye build 
me ·1 saith the Lord: or 
what is the place of my 
rest? 

50 Hath not my hand 
made all these things? 

5 I': Ye sti ITnecked and 
uncircumcised in heart and 
ears, y~ do always resist 
the Holy Ghost: as your 
fathccs did, so do ye. 

52 W h i c h o f t he 
prophets have not your 
fathers persecuted? and 
they have slain them 
which shewed before of the 
coining of the Just One; 
of whom ye have been now 
the betrayers and mur
derers: 

53 Who have received 
the law by the d;sposition 
of angels, and have not 
kert it. 

54 ~! When they heard 
these tl1ings, they were cut 
to the heart, and they 
gnashed on him with their 
teeth. 

55 But he, being full 
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' r,p.wv, Ew~ 7TaTEpwv d7TO 7rpoaW7TOV TWv 
from [the] face of the fathers of us, t?ntil 

TWV r,p.Epwv Llav[S· 46 OS E{jpEV xapw 
the days of David; who found favour 

€vt.:nnov -roV 8£oV ' KaL T/T~aaTo £Vp£iv 
before 

aK~vwp.a T'i1 
a tent for the 

olKollOp.TJUEV 
built 

God and asked to fin<l 

oiK<p 'JaKW{3. 47 .Eo>..op.wv S€ 
house of Jacob. But Solomon 

aVr~ olKov. 48 d,\,\' 
for him a house. But 

oVx 0 VrftaTOS" Ev xnpo1TOl~TOlS" KO.TOlKt:L• 
'not 1thc 'Most High ~in '[places] made by hand 0dwells; 

Ka8ws o 7Tpoef>~TTJS Aiy£L' 49 0 oupavo;; 
as the prophet says : The heaven 

p.oi 8p6vos, r, S€ yij V1T07Tolliov Twv 
to me a throne, and the earth a footstool of the 

7Tollwv p.ov· 7Toiov ofKov olKollop.~aETi p.oi, 
feet of me; what house will ye build for me, 

A€yn KVpios J ~ Tls ;Or,os Tfjs KaTaTTaVa£Ws 
says [the] Lord, or what place of the rest 

p.ov; 50 OUXt r, xdp P,OV £7To{TJUEV TaVTa 
of me? not the hand of me made these things 

7TUllTa; 51 J:K)..TJpoTpaxTJ)..OL Kat a7TEp{TP,TJTOL 
all? Hard-neckct.J and uncircumcised 

KapSlais Walv, VµEL~ d.£.i TlV 
in hearts ears, ye aiways tl;e 

Kai TOlS 
and 

1TVEVµ,aTL dvrt7Tl1TT€T£, w~- o[ Tip d.yic:} 
Holy Spirit o~,p.-:>se, as the 

1TaTEp€S VµWv KaL VµeLs. 52 Tlva TWv 
fathers of you ah.o ye. Vihich of the 

7TpO</>TJTWI' OUK €Stwgav ol 7TaTipES up.Cw; 
prophets persecuted not the fathers of you? 

Kai d7TEKT£tvav ToVs 7rpoKa1ayyElAav-ras 
an<l they killed the [ones] announcing beforehand 

1TEpi Tfjs €AEVaEw<; 10V OtKa{ov, oV 
concerning the coming of the righteous oae, of whom 

vvv vp.E'is 7TpoDoTaL Kat </>ovEis €y.!vcG8£, 
now ye betrayers and murderers became, 

53 oi'TtVES EA<i{Jerc TDv vOµ.ov £ls 8Laraycls 
who received the law in(by) c.lispositio:1s 

dyy€Awv, Kai oOK E<f,vAO.{aTE. 
of angels, and did not keep [it]. 

54 'AKovoVT£S S€ TaVTa llLE7TploVTo Tals-
And hearing these things they were cut to the 

KapOlat~ aOTWv Kat E{3pvxov 10Vs OSOnaS' 
hearts of them and gnashed the teeth 

E7T' auT6v. 55 V7Tapxwv Si 7Tl\~pTJS 
at him. But being full 



of the Holy Ghost, looked 
up stedfaslly into heaven, 
and saw the glory of God, 
and Jesus standing on the 
right hand of God, 

56 And said, Behold, I 
see the heavens opened, 
and the Son of man 
standing on the right hand 
of God. 

57 Then they cried out 
with a loud voice, and 
stopped their ears, and 
ran upon him with one 
accord, 

58 And cast him out of 
the city, and stoned him: 
and the witnesses laid 
down their clothes al a 
young man's feet, whose 
name was Saul. 

59 And they stoned 
Stephen, calling upon God, 
and saying, Lord Jesus, 
receive my spirit. 

60 And he kneeled 
down, and cried with a 
loud voice, Lord, lay not 
this sin to their charge. 
And when he had said 
this, he fell 2skep. 

CHAPTER 8 

ACfS 7, 8 

1TV£Vp.aTos ciylov d.T£11laas Els- T0v otipavOv 
of [the] Spirit Holy gazing into heaven 

dS£v S6gav fJ£ov Kai 'l71aow ia-rwTa EK 
he saw [the] glory of God and Jesus ~landing at 

S£g,c:;,v Tov fJwv, 56 Kai El1T£V" lSov 
[the] right [hand] of God. and said : Behold 

fJ£wpw TOVS oupavovs StT}VOLYfLEVOVS" Kat 
I see the heavens having been opened up an<l 

TDv vlOv Toii 0..118pWTTov EK SEgiWv €.U7ii.rra 
the Son of man at [the] right [hand] standing 

Tov fJ£ov. 57 Kpagavns Se <f>wvfi fLEY<iATJ 
of God. And crying out \·oice with a great 

avv€ax_ov Ta T ' - Ka(. wpfL71aav WT a aVTwv, 
1hey closed the cars or them, and rushed 

ofLolJvfLaSov 
, , 

aVr6v, 58 Kai. EK{3aJ..0VTES E1T 
with one mind on him, and ca.sting out 

' ggw rijs 1TO,\£WS EA<fJo{36,\ovv. Kai. O< 
Oi.llSide the city they stoned [him]. And the 

fLUpTvpES" d7TE8EVTO Td {f-LclTta. aziTWv TT a pd. 
.,.,ilnesses put off the garments of them at 

Tovs 1ToSas vrnvfov KaJ.ovfL€vov l:au.\ov. 
the reet ol a young man being called Saul. 

59 Kai EA,Oof36,\ovv TDV l:T€<f>avov, EmKaJ.-
And they slOncd Stephen, invok-

OUfLEVOV Kat Myov-ra· Kvpt£ 'l71aov, Ugm 
ing [God] and saying: Lord Jesus, recei\·e 

To rrvEVfLa fLOV. 60 fJ£ls Se Ta y6varn 
the spirit of me. And placing tile knc\:S 

=--kneeling down 

iKpagEv 
he cried 

<f>wvfi fLEY<iATJ. KVptE, 
Lord, 

fLTJ an/U))s 
voice with a gre.u : p!ace not 

atYrolS' Tatln]v 
to them this 

TYJv d.µapTlav. KaL ToVro 
sm. And !thi~ 

d1TWV EKOLfLfilJ71. 8 l:av.\os Se ~v avv£vSoKwv 
1saying he fell asleep. And Saul w~ i.:-on~ntmg 

A ND _Saul was cohni·s· rfi avatpEaEL 
sentrng unto 10 the killing 

atYroV. 
of him. 

death. And al that time , Ey&ero Se 
!here was a great persecu- And !here was 

EV 
in 

EKc:lvn 
that 

lion against the church 
which was at Jerusalem; DLWYfLDS" fLEyas E1Ti n,v 
and they were all scattered persecution a gre:.!t on(against) the 

fKKATJaLav ~v 
church 

abroad throughout the EV '1£poaoAufLOLS" 1TUVT£> [Se] 
regions of Ju~-ea and in Jerusalem; and all 

81£a1Tap71aav 
w;;orc scattered 

Samaria, except the KaTa Tas x_wpas rijs 
apostles. throughout the countries 

'louSaias KaL 

2 And devout 
10 
m1e11~.> l:afLapEias 1TA~v 

carried Stephen Samaria exce~t 

2 avv£KOfLLaav Se TDv 
And 3recovered 

er JuJ;"ea ar:d 

TWv d7TOCTT6Awv. 
apostles. the 

l:T€<f>avov rfrSpE> 
'Stephen •men 
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burial, and made great ev>..a{3eis 
lamentation over him. 1devout 

. ' E1TOLTJaav l<<Yrr£T0V µ€yav 
, , , .... 

E'TT aUTcp. 
over him. 

EKKATJUlaV 
church 

and made 

3 .Eav>..os Se 
But Saul 

lamentation 

€>..uµaivETo 
ravaged 

grent 

~v 
the 

1eaTd. ToV~ oi1eov~ elaTTopEv6µ.£vos, 
house by housef 

3 As for Saul, he made 
havock of the church, 
entering into every house, 
and haling men and 
women commilled them 
lo prison. aUpWV T£ avSpas KaL yuval:1<as 

4 Therefore they that dragging both 

were scallered abroad went Eis </>uAaK~v. 
men and women 

entering, 

1TapES£Sou 
delivered 

every where preaching the 10 prison. 
word. 4 Ol µev oi5v (naa1Tap€VTES SifjMJov 

5 •; Then Philip went The [ones] -• therefore being scattered passed through 

down to the city of dayyEA•~oµEvoi Tov >..6yov. 5 <!>t>..m1Tos Se 
Samaria, and preached preaching the word. But Philip 
Christ unto them. 

6 And the people with KaTEA9clw Els T~V 1TOALV Tfjs 
one accord gave heed going down to the city 
unto those things which .EaµapEias EK~puaaEv avToi:s TOV XpiaTov. 
Philip spake, hearing and of Samaria proclaimed to them the Christ. 

seeing lhe miracles which 6 1TpoaEl:xov Se ol ox>..oi Tois 
he did. And gave heel.I the crowds to the things 

7 For unckan spirits, >..qoµ€vois v1To TOV <!>i>..i1T1TOV oµo9uµaSov 
crying with loud voice, being said by Philip with one mind 

~a;cc p~~:es~:d ~.7~y th~~~ €11 TW dKoVElV a&roVs KaL f3AE7THV 'Ta 
and many taken with in th•e to hear them and to secbe the 
palsies, and that were =as they heard and,s3.w, 
lam~. were healed. UTJµEia ii £1TOLEL. 7 7ToMo1 yap Twv 

8 And there was great signs which he w;!s doing. For many of the 

joy in that city. EXOVTWJI 1TllEVf.WTa a1<a9apTa {3ot7>VTa </>wvfi 
9 But there was a cer~ [ones] having spirils unclean crying '.lvoice 

lain mun, called Simon, µEyd>..n £g~pxono· 1To>..Ao1 ()€ 1TapaA€t1Vµevoi 
which beforctime in the lwith a great can~c out; and many having been paralysed 

same city used sorcery, , xwAoi £0Epa1Tn5BT)aav· g f.yEvETO SE-
and bewitched the people :~~ lame w~re hcalec.J; an<l there was 
of Samaria, giving out 
that himself was some 7TOAA~ xapa £v Tfj -;ro>.n EKEL"TJ. 9 'Av~p S€ ns 
great one: 

10 To whom they all 
gave heed, from the least 
to the greatest, saying, 
This man is the great 
power of God. 

much joy in that cily. And a CC!"t.lin man 

ovoµan .Etµwv 1TpOV1Tfjpx€V Ell 'T'fi 
by name Simon ..... as previo1Jsly in the 

7T6A£t µ.ayn)wv t<aL E~iaT6.vwv TO 
city practising sorcery and astonishing the 

Wvos Tfjs .Eaµap~tas, Mywv E lmt nva 
nation of Samaria, ~aying ~to lie :isomeone 

£auTOV µ€yav, 10 <fi 1TpoaE'i: xov 7TUVTES 
'himself •great, to whom gave heed all 

a1TO µi1<pov lws µEya.\ou MyovTES' 01hos 
from small to great saying : This man 

<lanv ~ SJvaµis TOV Owv ~ 1ca>.ouµ€V1J 
is the power of GoJ being ~ailed 

* See note on John 19. 24. 
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11 And to him they fLEydA17. 11 7rpoaeixov 8€ avTw ou1 To 
had regard, because that great. And they gave hl!Cd to hi1~ because of the 

of long time he had be· lKavw, ,vp6vw, Tai> 11aydat> £i:EaTa1CEvai 
witched them with sor· '' • s 
cerics. ~rb~~~~;~df~ra~l~on~i~:rab~~ ~f~e h~0h~di=:to~i~h:~t~hac~~i;~~ 

12 But when they be- sorceries. 

licvcd Philip preaching avToU>. 12 OT€ 8€ £.,,.{anvaav TW <l>i>.{.,,..,,.w 
the things concerning the them. But when they believed • Philip • 

kingdom of God, and the .:vayye>.i,oµ,EV'f' 11'.:pi Tij> {Jaai>.da> Toii 
name of Jcsu'.I Christ, they preaching about the kingdom 
were baptilell, both men 
;ind women. B£oV Kat. ToU Ov01J,a1os 'l71aoV XpiaToV, 

13 Then Simon himself of God and the name of Jesus Christ. 

believed also: and when e{Ja-;rT{~OVTO avOpES' TE Kai yvvaiKES. 
he was baptized.. he con- they were baptized both men and women. 
tinued with Philip, and 13 0 8€ £lµwv Kat. aVTOs J;r{a1EvaE11, 
wondered, beholding the And Simon also [him]self bclie·1ed. 

miracles and signs which Kai pa7TTta8ds .ryv wpoaKa.pTEpWv 7 cp 
were done. and having been baptized was attaching hi,n~elf 

14•: Now when the 
apostles which were at <l>i>.tTT.,,.'f', fhwpwv T£ a17fLEia Kc:.1 OVVafLEtS 
Jerusalem heard that lo Philip, and beholding signs and powerful dcc"h 

Samaria had received the fLEyaAas yivoµ,lvas £ttaraTo. 14 'AKoiiaavn> 
word of God, they sent great happening he was amazed. 'hearing 

unto them Peter and 8€ oi €v 'I •poao>.uµ,oi> dTT6aToAoi on 
John: lAnd "the •in 'Jerusalem 1apostles tha1 

15 Who, when they were OEOEKTat ~ .Eaµ,ap€la 70v >.Oyov To ii 
come down, prayed for 'ha:; rccci·oc,J isamari:i the word 

them. that they might re- Ornii, dTTEaTEL,\av 7rpos aV...oik JTE...pov 
ceive the Holy Ghost: 

16 (Fo:- as yet he was of God, th\!y sent to them Peter 

fallen upon none of them: 1<al. 'lwUvv17v, 15 oi1tVE'S' Ka-raPO.vTf...; 
only they were baptized in and John, who going do\\n 

the name of the Lord r.poITT)ugaVTo TTEp< aihwv OTTWS' >.a{Jwa<v 
Jesus.) prayed concerning ;:!1cm so ::a.s they might receiv!! 

17 Then laid they their 11'VEVµa aywv· 16 ovbE7TW yap ojv er/ 
hands on them, and they Spirit Holy; for inot yet 'he was 'o;i 
receive<! the Holy Ghost. , , 

18 And when Simon oV8Evl. aUTWV E1TL'Tlf.7TIWKO~, µOvov SJ 
SlW that throl:gh laying ~no(any)one 8of them 3having fallen on. bu1 or.I) 

on of the ttpo:;tlcs' hands {3efiarrTtaµ,€vo:. V'TTfJpxov els TD Ovoµa 'Tov 
the Holy Ghost was given, ha\"ing been bapti:L:cd they were in the name of tlic 

he offered. lhcm money, Kvplou 'ITJaoV. 17 70Te f.-:reT{IJeaav •Os 
Lord Jesus. Then thi:y l;tid on thclir) 

xeipa; £.rr' aVroVs-, Kai. E>..6..µf3avov 'iTVEUµa 
hands on them, and they rccei\·eJ 1Spirit 

ayiov. 18 lowv 8€ cl .Etµwv OTl Ota 
ittoly, And 'seeing 1Sirno11 that through 

Tijs ETTt8€aew~ TWV XHpWv TWv cirroa-r01\w11 

the laying on of the hands of the apostk"'S 

8i8oTal TO 11'VEUJ.La, 7rpocn)vEyKEV avrni> 
j<;,(was) given the Spirit, he offered them 
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19 Saying, Give me also xpf,µ.aTa Mywv· 19 86TE Kaµ.oi 
this power, that on whom- money saying: Give me also 
soever I lay hands, he may E~ovalav 7 aUT7'}v iva tr. £0.v €7rt.OW Tds 
receive the Holy Ghost. authority this that ~homever I lay on the(my) 

20 But Peter said unto 
him, Thy money perish XE!paS' li.aµ.f3avn 1TVEVf.Ul aywv. 20 fl£TpOS' 8£ 
with thee, because thou hands he may receive Spirit Holy. But Peter 

hast thouglll that the gift EfoEV trpb<; mJT6v· Tb apyvp16v UOIJ 
or Go<l may be purchased said to him: The silver of thee 

with money. aVv aoi ELTJ el~ chrWAEiav, DTL T~v Owpe-dv 
21 Thou hast neither with thee may it b..;: into perdition, because the gifl 

part nor lot in this maller: Tov BEOv Evoµ.was 8u1 XP'1/LaTwv KTaa8a1. 
lor thy heart is not right in - of God thou <lic.Jst suppose through money lo get. 
the sight or God. 

n Repent therefore of 21 OUK EaTIV 001 µEpts ou8€ Kli.fipos 
this thy wickedness, and =ii~~ ~3~1°~0 to theec part nor lot 
rray God, if perhaps the 
thought of thine heart may €v TtfJ li.oy't' TOVr'f'' 
be forgiven thee. in this matter; 

~ yap KapSla aov 
for the heart of thee 

23 For I perceive that ouK E'anv EUBE!a EvavTt. TOV BEOv. 
thou art in the gall of 
billcrness, and in the bond 
or iniquity. 

24 Then answered 
Simon, and said, Pray ye 
to the Lord for me, that 
none of these things which 
ye have spoken come 
upon me. 

25 And they, when they 
had testified and preached 
the word of the Lord, 
returned to Jerusalem, and 
rreached the gospel in 
many villages of the 
Samaritans. 

26~1 And the angel of 
the Lord spake unto 
Philip, saying, Arise, and 

is not right before God. 

22 µ£rav077aov oi5v d7T0 
Repent thou therefore from 

TijS' aov 

TavT17S', KaL 8Ery817Tt TOV 
1this, and petition the 

d.<f>EB~aera{ aot ~ £17{voia 
will be forgiven thee the thought 

aov. 23 "'" yap xoli.~v 
of thee; for in gall 

avv8Eaµ.ov a8tKLa> opw 
bond of unriglllcousness I see 

24 atrOKpt8ELS' 8€ 0 J:{µ.wv 

ye 

And answering Simon 

V1TEp lµoU 
for me 

trpds 
to 

' TOV 
the 

2wickedness 3ofthce 

Kvpf.ov 
Lord 

El /J.pa 
if perhaps 

rfis Kap8las 
of the 

' 7i1Kp1as 
of bitterness 

UE 
thee 

heart 

KaL 
and 

OvTa. 
being. 

cf7TEJ/9 
said: 

8Ef,817T€ 

' KVpwv, 
Lord, 

Petition 

O;rws 
so as 

µ178€v €tr£1i.Bn ', E1T lµE cLv Elp~Ka'TE. 
1notone 'may come on 'oo 'me 1ofthe 3ye have 

things which spoken. 

25 Ol p.€v ovv 8iaµ.apTvpaµ.Evo1 Kat /i.a/i.f,-
Thcy - 1herefore having solemnly witnessed and having 

aaVTES' TbV li.6yov TOV Kvplov VtrEoTpE<{>ov 
spoken the word of the Lord returnt:d 

"'' 'lEpoa61i.vµ.a, troli.li.aS" TE Kwp.as Twv 
to Jerusalem. and 'many 'villages 'of the 

J:aµ.aptTWV 
5Samaritans 

d17yyEli.l,ovTo. 
•evangelized. 

26 "AyyE/i.oS' 8€ Kvp{ov 
But an angel of [the] Lord 

lf>{/i.11T1rOV Mywv· avaaT7/8t 
Philip saying: Rise up 

€/i.OA170Ev trpds 
spoke to 

Kai tropEVOV 
and go 



soo 

go toward the south unto 
the way that goeth down 
from Jerusalem unto Gaza, 
which is desert. 

27 And he arose and 
went: and, behold, a man 
or Ethiopia, an eunuch or 
great authority under Can
dace queen or the Ethio
pians, wlto had the charge 
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Ka-ra µ,eaTJµ,f3pla11 €rrC. ~v OSOv 
along south 

KaTaf3alvovaav 
going down 

aiiT1/ 
this 

laTl.v 

on the way 

&.ml 'lepovaaJ..~µ, els I'a~av· 
from Jerusalem to Gaz.:t; 

£p71µ,os. 27 Ka1 &.vaa-ras 
desert. And rising up 

ETropeJ071. 
he went. 

KaC. lOoV dv-Tjp AlBLoifi EVvoUxos 
And behold[.] a man Ethiopian a eunuch 

ouvaa-r71s 
of all her treasure, and a courtier 

KavOaK71s {3aai>.laaTJs Al(),6.,.,wv, 
of Candace queen of [the] 

had come to Jerusalem 
for to worship, 

28 Was returning, and 
sitting in his chariot read 
Esaias the prophet. 

29 Then the Spirit said 
unto Philip, Go near, and 
join thyselr to this chariot. 

30 And Philip ran 
thither to him, and heard 
him read the prophet 
Esaias, and said, U ndcr
standest thou what thou 
readest? 

Ethiopians, 

ya~71s aV-rijs, 
treasure of her. 

Os 7}v Errl. 1TcfaTJs r/js 
who was O\'er all the 

[cis] €>.71MOeL TrpoaK~awv els 'hpovaaJ..~µ., 
who had come worshipping in Jerusalem, 

28 ~v SE VrroaTpl.<fowv 1caL Ka8ijµ£vos £7Tl 
and was returning and sining on 

TDD ti.pµaTos aVToV Ka.I. dveylvwaK£V ,-011 
the chariot of him and was reading the 

Trpo,P~T71v 'Haatav. 29 etTro> oe -ro T.Vevµ.a 
prophet Esaias. And said the Spirit 

-r<ji <!>i>.{7T7Tcp • Trp6ae>.Oe Ka1 Ko>J..~071-r< 
to Philip: Approach and keep company with 

apµ.an -roJ-rcp. 30 Trpoaopaµ.wv o< 
this chariot. And running up 

31 And he said, How -r<ji 
c~n I, except some man 
should guide me? And he 
desired Philip that he 
would come up and sit 

0 <1>!.AtTTTTOS' TjKoVUEV aVroV dvaytvWaKOVTOS' 
Philip heard him reading 

'Haa'tav ,-Ov 7rpocfo~TTJV, Kal. ElTT£V. d.pO. ye 
with him. 

32 The place of the 
scripture which he read 
was this, He was led as a 
sheep to the slaughter; 
and like a lamb dumb be
fore his shearer, so opened 
he not his mouth: 

33 In his humiliation 
his judgment was taken 
away: and who shall de
clare his generation? for 

Esaias the prophet, and said: Then 

yivwaKElS a a11ayivwaKelS"; 31 0 OE 
k:iowcst thou what things thou art reading? And he 

elTrEV' TrWS yap av Ovvalµ.7111 Eav µ,ry 
said : How indeed should I be able unless 

TLS' 08TJyr}aEL µE; 7TapEK0AeaEv TE T0v 
someone shall guide me? And he besought 

<J>[Ai-rrr.ov dva/30.na 1<a8laar. oVv 
Philip coming up to sit with 

32 ~ oe 
Now the 

aKEIJ ~11 
reading was 

Trepwx~ 
passage 

a~· 
this: 

-rfjs ypa,Pijs 
of the scripture 

Ws Trp0{3arov 
As a sheep 

~v 
which 

' ' EiTC. 

10 

dvEy!.vw-
he \\as 

a,Payryv 
slaughter 

Tfx817, Kal. Ws- dµ.vOs €van/.ov TOD KE{pm1ro~ 
b.!fore the [one] sheJ.ring he "'as led, and as a lamb 

ath-Ov O.cf>wvos, oUrws 0U1< dvo!.yEL TO 
it [is] dumb, so he opens nol the 

a-r6µ.a aVroV. 33 'Ev -rfi TUiTElVWUEl 

mouth of him. In lh< humiliation 

~ 1cp{aLS av-roV 1jp()71" ~V yeveav aITTOV 
the judgment of him was taken away; the generauon of him 



his life is taken from the 
earth. 

34 And the eunuch 
answered Philip, and said, 
I pray thee, of whom 
speaketh the prophet this 1 
of himself, or of some 
other man? 

35 Then Philip opened 
his mouth, and began at 
the same scripture, and 
preached unto him Jesus. 

36 And as they went on 
their way, they came unto 
a certain water: and the 
eunuch said, See, here is 
water; what doth hinder 
me to be baptized? 

37 And Philip said, If 
thou believes! with all 
thine heart, thou mayest. 
And he answered and said, 
I believe that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God. 

38 And he commanded 
the chariot to stand still: 
and they went down both 
into the water, both Philip 
and the eunuch; and he 
baptized him. 

39 And when they were 
come up out of the water, 
the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip, that 
the eunuch saw him no 
more: and he went on his 
way rejoicing. 

40 But Philip was found 
at Azotus: and passing 
through he preached in all 
the cities, till he came to 
Cresarca. 
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7{t; 8i11yr/aerai; 0Tt aipeTat . ' rii> a1TO 
who will relate? because is taken from the 

yfis- ~ 'w~ aVroV. 34 a1TOKpdh1s- 8€ 0 
earth the life of him. And answering the 

Evvoiixos- Tip <J>,),{.,,..,,.w Ef1TEV' 8€0µ.al aov, 
to Philip eunuch said: I ask thee, 

1TEpt Tlvot; . 
1Tpocf>~77J> Myn 'TOUTo; 0 

about whom the prophet says this? 

'TTEpi £avToV 1j 1TEpi lrlpov 'TtVOS"; 
about himself or about 01her someone? 

35 dvolgas SE 0 <PtAi1T1TOS Td crr6p.a. 
And opening Philip the mouth 

avToii Kat dpgaµ.EVOS" dm~ Tfi> ypacf>fi> TaVT1]S' 
of him and beginning from this scripture 

EV1JYYEAlaaTO avTw TOV 'I11uoiiv. 
preached to hi~ Jesus. 

36 WS' 3€ l1TopEVOVTO KaTa ~v o36v' 
And as they were going along the way, 

~>i.Bov l.,,.t Tt v3wp, Kat c/>11aiv 0 EVvoiixo)' 
they came upon certain water, and says the eunuch: 

lSoU V8wp· Tl KwAV£t. fLE Pa7TTta8fjvai;t 
Behold[,] water; what prevents me to be baplized? 

38 Kat lK€AwaEV uriivat TO apµ.a, Kat 
And he commanded to stand the chariot, and 

KaT€f3T/aav dµ.cf>oTEpot Els- TO v8wp, ;; 
went down both into the water, 

TE <POu.rrrros Kai 0 EVvoVxos, Kai E{3rl.rrrt.aEv 
both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized 

aVr6v. 39 OrE 8€ dvlf3TJaav EK TOD VSaros, 
him. And when they came up out of the water, 

1TVEiJµ.a Kvp{ov ?jp1TaaEv TOV <l>tAm.,,.ov, 
[the] Spirit of [the] Lord seized Philip, 

Kat oVK ElDev aVrOv oVKEri 0 eVvoDxos, 
and saw not hjm no(any) more the eunuch, 

€7TopEVETO ydp rfiv OSOv aVToiJ xalpwv. 
for he went the way of him rejoicing. 

40 <l>lAL1T1TOS' BE Evp€B11 Els- u A'wrnv, Kat 
But Philip was found in Azotus, and 

8iEpx6µ.Evos- Ev11 yyEM'ETo Tas- .,,.6>..Eis- .,,.a.aas-
passins through he evangelized the clties all 

iws- Toii lA.BE'iv avTov Els- Kaiaapnav. 
until the to come himb to Ca=sarea. 

=he came 

; Verse 37 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg. 
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CHAPTER 9 9 'O 0£ L:av>..os ETt. EµnvEwv <hmA'ljs 
But Saul still breathing thrcateniny, 

Kai. cf>Ovou Els ToV~ µ,a8TJTOS TOD Kvplov, 
and murder against the disciples of the Lord, A ND Saul, yet breath

ing out threatenings 
and slaughter against the 
disciples of the Lord, 
went unto the high priest, 

1TpOCTE>..8wv Tip apxiEpE'i 2 iJrfiaaTo 1Tap ' 
approaching 10 the high priest asked from 

2 And desired of him 
letters to Damascus to the 

aVroU 
him 

€1naT0Acls 
letters 

' flS 
to 

L1 aµ,aCTKOV 1Tpos TciS 
Damascus for 1he 

synagogues, that if he avvaywyos, o1TWS lav nvas EVPTJ T'ljs 
found any of this way, synagogues, so as if 2any 1he round •of 1he 
whether they were men or ,. • " 0 , 
women, he might bring oooii OVTas, avopas TE Kat yvva'iKas, OcOEµ,Evov<; 
them bound unto Jeru· 5 way 'being, both men and women, 1havingbeen bound 

salem. ayayn ELS 'IEpovaa>..~µ.. 3 'Ev 
1 And as he journeyed, 1hc might bring [them] to Jerusalem. 

he came near Damascus: SE TW 7TOp£V£a8at £y€vETO aVTOv Jyyl~nll 
and suddenly there shined Now th•e to go" it came to pass him 10 draw nearb 
round about him a lighl "-as he went =he drew near 
from heaven: Tfj ..daµ,aa1<ip, f.ga{<j,VTJS T€ aUT0v 7rEp1.~a7-

4 And he fell to lhe to D;imascus, and suddenly 6him 'shone 
earth. and heard a voice paifiev rf>Ws £K ToV oVpavoV, 4 Kat. 1T£aWv 
saying unlo him, Saul. round 1a light 1out of 3heaven, and falling 

~:J· why persecutes! thou l1Tt Tiiv y'ljv -ijKova•v ¢>wv1iv >..Eyovaav 

5 And he said. Who art on the earth l"lhaeohv:~r'd , a voice saying 
thou, Lord? And the avTw • L:aov>.. ,,_, " n 11-' OtwKEtS; 
Lord said, I am Jesus to hi;n: Saul[,] Saul, why me persecutes! thou'.' 

whom thou persecutest: ii 5 €f'17€V 8€· TLs et, Kt5pi.€; 0 OE· EyW 
is hard for thee to kick And he said: \Vho art thou, Lord? And h~ (said]: I 

against the pricks. ' 'lriaovs ov av 8..WKHS' 6 cLUci 
6 And he trembling and E~~r, Jesus whom thou persecutest; but 

astonished said, Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to avaCTT')Bt Kat Era,>..Be rfiv 
do? And the Lord said rise thou up, and enter into the city. 

unto him, Arise, and go Kat >..a>..riB~CTETai CTOt o Tt CTE 
into the city, and it shall be and it shall be told thee what thee it beho\'cs to do. 

'iTOLEZv. 

told thee what thou must 7 ol 0£ avOpES ol CTVVOOEVOVTES aLJ.rw 
do. Now the men journeying with him' 

7 And the men which , , , , 
ci.KoVoVTES µ,f:v T'lj~ journeyed with him stood EWTTJKEtCTav EVEOt, 

speechless. hearing a voice, stood speechless, hearing 

but seeing no man. ¢>wvijs, µ,rioiva 8€ BEwpovVTES. 
indeed the 

8 +/ip8TJ 8£ 
8 And Saul arose from sound, but no man beholding. And \\as raiseJ 

the earth; and when his L:av>..os 
eyes were opened, he saw 
no man: but they led 

ci.1T0 T'ljS 
the Saul from 

him by the hand, and TWV 

b r o u g h I Ii i m in to the eyes 
Damascus. 

9 And he was three XEtpaywyovVTES 0£ 
an<l leading by the hand 

L1 aµ,aCTKOV. 9 Kat 
Damascus. And 

y'ljs, aJ'E<pyµ,b·wv OE 
ground, and ha .... ing been orened 

=when his eyes were opened 
' ~ aVTOV OVOEV €/3,\E1TEV" 

of hima no1hins: he saw: 

ath-Ov Eim)yayov £L~ 
him they brought in into 

~v ~µ,€pas TpEtS µ,ry 
he was days three no1 
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days without sight, and {3AE1!wv, Kat oVK Ecf,ayE:v oVS€ ETTu.v. 
neither did eat nor drink. seemg, and ate not nor drank. 

10' And there was a to THv Se ns: µ,aBrrriis ~ L1aµ,aaK0 
certain disciple at Damas- Now there was a certain di"iciple in Damascu"i 

cus, named Ananias; and OvOnaTt 'AvavlaS', 1<aL E:l1TEV npOS' aUr(w 
to him saiJ the Lord in a r 
vision, Ananias. And he ,by name Ananias, and said to r hi 1~1; 
'\aid, Behold, I am here, EV OpO.µaTl 0 KVpios· 'Avavla. o o..: 
Lord. in a vision the Lord : Ananias. And he 

11 And the Lord said ElrrEv· l8ou €ydJ, KUptE. 11 o 0€ KUpto> 
unto him, Arise, and go said : Behold[,] I. Lord. And th< Lord 
into the street which is rrpOs aV70v· dvaaTcls 7TopnJ8TJTL Errl. rl]v 
called Straight, and en- f:-.aiJ] to him: Rising up go thou to the 

quire in the house of Judas puµ:'}V ri,v KaAovµ,ivriv nJBEiav Kai {~niaov 
for one called Saul, of street being called Straight and seek 
Tarsus: for, behold, he , , 'I ,~ " , , ' ,.,, ' 
praycth, £v OtKtq. ovoa 4.iaii"ov ovoµaTL 1 apaEa • 

12 And hath seen in a in r1he] house of Judas *Saul 3by name 1a Tarsian ~ 

vision a man named ioou yap 7rpoaEVX€Tat, 12 Kat ElSEv avopa 
Ananias coming in, and for behold he is praying, and saw 3 a man 

putting his hand on him, [Ev Opcfµ.aTt] 'Avai•lav dvOµ,aTL ElaEAOOvTa 
that he might receive his iin 2a "bion Ananias by name coming in 
:sight. ' , BI "" ~ , Q' '.J. 

13 Then An an i as Kat E7rt EVTa avrq.i xnpas' 07rWS c.val-'/\€'1'll. 

~~!~'cf~~~;,,a~~ 1~f th~s ~~~~ ;;d a:€u~~tB;n S;im 'A~:nvdt~s· so :up~:~•Y ~:;~:: 
how much evil he hath And answered Ananias; Lord, I heard 

dune to thy saints at ci7TO 770"1\Wv 1TEpL ToV civSpch· TDVTov, 
Jerusalem: from many about this mr.n, 

14 And here he hath oaa KaKa rois ciytois aov E7r0,'l)UEV 
authority from the chief how many evil things to the saints of thee he did 

priests to bind all that call EY 'J.,povaa.\~µ,· 14 Kat JJ8E EXEt €tovalav 
on thy name. in Jeru'ialem; and here he has uuthority 

15 But the Lord said 
unto him, Go thy way: 
for he is a chosen vessel 
unto me. to bear my name 
before the Gentiles, and 
kings, and the children 
of Israel: 

16 For I will shew him 
how great things he must 
suffer foi my name's sake. 

17 And Ananius went 
his way, and entered into 

7rapa rwv dpx•Epewv Sijaai m!vras rou<; 
from the chief priests to Lind all the 

EmKaAovµ,evov<; TO ovoµ,ci aov. 15 EfoEv 
[ones] invoking the name of thee. said 

SE 7rp0s aVTDv 0 KVptos· 7TOp-EVov, OTt 
But to him the Lord : Go thou, bcc,lUse 

aKEVoS EKAoyijs €artv µ,oi 01ho> -roii 
3a vessel 'of choice 1is 6 to me 1this m2n 

~aa;&aaL -rO Ovoµ,cf ftOV €vWTT1.ov 
to beard the name of me 2 before 

[rwv] 
'the 

dtJvWv 'TE Kal. ~aaL1\ElUV vlWv TE 'lapa~.\· 
•nations 1 both 6 and 6 kings ~sons 7ar!tl 'of Israel: 

16 EyW ydp V7To8El~w aVTqJ Oaa SEt 
for I will show him how many things it behoves 

aV10v VTTEp ToV 
him on behalf or the 

17 'A7rijABEv Si 
And went away 

dvOµa10s 
name 

'Avavlas 
Ananias 

µ,ov 
of me 

' KaL 
and 

7ra8€i:V. 
to suffer. 

Elaij.\BEv 
entered 
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the house; and putting his elS" rT,v olKLav, 1eal E7Tt8ElS' €-rT aVrOv 
hands on him said, Brother into lhc house, and pulling on him 
Saul, the Lord, eve11 Jesus, TclS' XEipaS' El'TTEv· l:aoVA dOeA</Jl, 0 
that appeared unto thee 1hc(hi•) band• said : Saul bro1her, the 
in the way as thou earnest, ' • ' _' ' 'I • • .1.e ' 
hath sent me, that thou Kvpw> a1T£0'Ta11K£V µ.£, 71aou50 ° o'+' H> aoi 
mightcst receive thy sight, Lord has sent me, Jesus the[one]apf~:r- t~'!e 

and be filled with the Holy EV -rfi OOttJ ll ifpxov, 01TW5; dva{JAEi/rrJ> 
Ghost. · the way which thou earnest, so as thou mayest ~ee again 

18 And immediately , 
there fell from his eyes KaL 1TA71aOfi, 1TVEVµ.a-ro> aylou. 18 Kat 
as it had been scales: and and be !ille~ or(wi~h) S!'irit Holy. And 
he received sight forth- dJO/w50 a1T£1Trnav aUTov dm) 'TWV o<f>Oa.Aµ.Wv 
with, and arose, and was immediately fell away of him from the exes 
baptized. tiJS" AeTTLSeS', rlvl{JA<:Y,Ev TE, Kal civaa"Ttis 

19 And when he had as scalc'i, and he saw again, and. ri~ing up 

received meat, he was J{3a1TT{a871, 19 1eat AaPWv Tpo</>Yiv €vlaxvaEv. 
strengthened. Then was was baplizcd, and taking food was slrcngthened. 
Saul certain days wiLh the • Eylv£-ro OE µ.£-ra -rwv €v Llaf'a.O'KtfJ 
disciples which were at Now he was with the in Dam~us 
0'ro'a;::~J· straightway he µ.a071-rwv ~µ.epa> -rwa>, 20 Kat £v01w> 
preached Christ in the discii'lcs days some, and immediately 

synagogues, that he is the lv -rat> avvaywyat> €K~pvaa£v -rov 'l71aovv, 
Son of God. in the synagogues he proclaimed Jesu'i, 

21 But all that heard O'TL o&r&, €a'TLV 0 via, 'TOU emu. 
him were amazed, and 1ha1 thio; one is the Son or God. 
said; Is not this he that 21 Etta-rano OE 1Tci.VTE~ ol dKo1'oV7"€S' Kat 
destroyed them which Ant.! were amazed all the [ones] hearing and 

called on this name in EA£yov· ovx 0{;7050 €a-rw 0 rropO~aa.s-
Jcrusalcm, and came hither said : Not this man is the [one] having destroyed 
for that intent, Lhat he , 'I , ' -rov' ~ • \ ' 
might bring them bound H> £pouaal\71µ. , £1T<Ka, ovµ.<vovs-
unto the chii!f priests? in Jerusalem the [ones] in\oking 

22 But Saul increased TO Ovoµa Toi!To, KaL Ji8c Eis- Toii;o EATJAVOH, 
the more in strength, antl this name, and here for this h~ h~d "·ome. 
confounded the Jews which iva 0£0<µ.lvov> a.irrov> dyaY!J <1TL -rov> 
dwelt at Damascus, prov- that having been bound them he might bring before the 

ing th al this is very Christ. dpx«p«>; 22 .Eau,\050 OE µ.ii)..,\ov ev•-
23 ~i And after that chief priests? Hul Saul mor..: was fille<J 

many days were fulfilled, ovvaµ.oLJ-ro Kat O'UVEXVW£V 'Jovoa.{ov> -rovs Ka-r
the Jews took counsel to with power and confounded Jews lhe [one.<o] 
kill him: 

24 But their laying oiKouvra> €v Llaµ.aaK<fJ, auµ.{Jipa'(,wv on o{i,,fr 
await was known of Saul. <lwellins in Damascus, proving that this one 
And they watched the la-rw o xp<a-ro,;. 23 ·n, OE £.,,>.11p0Virro 

is the Christ. Ant.! when were rulfille::d 

~µlpar. Ucaval, 24 auvE~ov,\EVac.V7'o 
days com.iderablc(many), consulted toge1hcr 

oi 'lou8ar:oi dv<A£w av-rov· eyvwa071 0£ 
the Jews to kill him; but was knC\\n 

'TtfJ .Eav>.w ~ €m{Jou,\~ av-rwv. 1Tap•rri-
to Saul· the plot of them. AnJ they 



gates C:ay and night to 
kill him. 

25 Then the disciples 
took him by night, and 
le! /rim down by !he wall in 
a basket. 

26 And when Saul was 
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pouvro Sol 
carefully watched 

vvKTOs OTTw~ 
by night so as 

fMl Tels- 77rJAaS' 
also the gates 

aVTOv d.vE'Awaiv· 
him they might 

destroy; 

sos 

?Jµepa> r£ 1<a1 
both by day and 

2S Aa{16vr£S' Si 
but 'taking 

ol µ.a871ra1 avroii VVKTOS' Sui roii 
1the SJi.sciplcs •of him by night through the 

come to Jerusalem, he T£lxovS' 1<a8ij1cav avrov xaAaaaVTES' EV 
assayed lo join himself wall let down him lowering in 
10 the disciples: but they a'TrvplSi. 26 Ilapay£v6u£vo> Sol El> 
were all afraid of him, r 
and believed not that he 3 basket. And arriving at 
was a disciple. 'lEpovaaA~µ. E'TrElpa,Ev 1<0>.AaaBai roi> 

27 Hut Barnabas took Jerusalem he tried to be joined to the 

him, an<l brought him to µ.aOrrrals· Kai 7TilVT€S' Ecfoo{3oVvro airTOv, 
the apostles, and declared disciples; and all teared him, 

unto them how he had µ.~ mardovTES' art Ear1v µa871rfi>. 
seen the Lord in the way, not belic\'ing that he is(was) a disciple. 

and that he had spoken 27 BapvafJa> Sol EmAaf16tLEVOS' avrov ijyay£v 
lo him, and how he had But Barnabas taking hold of him led 
preached boldly at Damas- , , , ,, , ~ , 
cus in the name of Jesus. '"POS' TOVS' a'Troaro11ovs-, Kat oi71y71aaro 

28 And he Wi.lS with to the apostles, and narrated 

them coming in and going avroiS' 'TrWS' EV rfi 6S.p £lS£v TOV KUptov 
oul at Jerusalem. to lhem how in the V1-ay he saw the Lord 

29 And he >pake boldly Ka1 OTt J,\cL,\71aEV avrw, 
in the name of the Lord and thal he spoke to hi1\1, 

KaL 'Trw> EV 

and how in 
Jesus, and disputed against LlaµaaK<f> E'Trapp71aiaaaro 
the Grecians: but they D;;imascus he spoke bolJly 

, 
TW , ' 

EV ovoµ,ari 
in :l;e name 

went about to slay him. 'J71aoii. 28 Ka1 '>)v µer' aVTWV clarropev6p,EVOS' 
30 H 'hiclt when the of Jesus. And he was with them ~oing in 

brethren knew, they Ka1 EK'Tropw6µ.evo> El> 'lepovaa.\1)µ, 
brought him down to and going out in Jcru,olcm, 
Cresarea, and sent him 
forth lo Tarsus. 'Trapp71a•a,6µ.£vo> Jv TW 0116µ,ari roii 

31 Then had the speaking boldly in th~ name: or the 

churche" rest throughout 1<vplov, 29 EAaAet TE 1ca1 avve,>)ret rrpo> 
all J udrea and Gulilce and Lord, 2spokc 1both 3:.rnd 'discussed with 

Samaria, c!IHI were edified; 70LJ~ fEAAYjvtaTOs· ol DE ETTEXE{povv dvEA€Lv 
the Hellenists; and they attempted to !dll 

aVT6v. 30 ETTi yvOvTE~ SE ol dSEA¢ot 
him. But aknowing 1the 2 brothers 

1.:ar>)yayov avrov els Kawapetav Ka1 
brought c..lown him to C.:e;area and 

Jga1TlaTnAav aVTOv £l~ TapaOv. 
sent forth him to Tarsus. 

31 'H 1i€v oov EKKA71ala 1<a8' 0A71> 
1tThe 1thereforc achurch throughout all 

Ka1 I' aAtAalas Ka1 .Eaµapela> 
and Galilee anc..I Samaria 

T?/S' 'lovSalas-
Juda:a 

ol1coSoµ.ovµev71 
being built 

. £lp~V7JV HXEV 
had peace 

Kat 
and go mg 
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and walking in the fear 
of the Lord, and in the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost, 
were multiplied. 

32•· And it came to 
pass, as Peter passed 
throughout all quarter», 
he came down also to the 
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-rip </JofJ't' 'TOV KUpwu. Kal -rfi 7TapaKA~afl 
in the fear of the Lord. and in the comfort 

;oii ciylov 7TVeVµa.To) E7T>..7j8VveTo. 
of the Holy Spirit was multiplied. 

32 'Ey€vETO 0£ lllTpov Ot£PXOf.1.EVOV o...i 
Now it came to pass Peter passing thrr,ugh through 

7Tcl.11Twv Ka'Tt:>..8ei.v KaL 7ip0s 'TOV> ciylovs 
saints which dwelt at all [qu.artcrs] to come downb also to the s.ainti 

Lydda. ToVs KaTOLKoVnas AVSOa. 33 E0p01 OE 
33 And there he found inhabiting Lydd:t. And he found 

a (:ertain man named EKEL 0.118pw7TOv 7'LVa OvOµ.a.-rt Alv£av eg 
JEneas. which had kept there a certain man by name Aeneas oi 

his bed eight years, and E1Wv 0K;W Ka'TaKelµEvov J,,i, Kpri{3cl.Tov, 
was sick or the palsy. years eight lying on a matlres~. 

34 And Peter said unto os ?j rrapal.£1.uµ,lvos. 34 Kai € lrrEV aUT<tJ 
him, )Eneas, Jesus Christ who w~ having been paralysed. And "aid to him 
maketh thee whole: arise, 
and make thy bed. And o llfrpoc;· Alvla, lei.Tat aE 'I11aouc; Xpw•os· 
he arose immediately. Peter: Ae!leas, cure'i thee Jesus Chri~t; 

35 And all that dwelt avaaT7)/Jt Kai aTpwaov a€aUTW. Kai 
at Lydda and Saron saw rise up and gird thyself. AnJ 
him, and turned to the d/Jlwc; aVWTTJ. 35 Kai doav au.av 
Lord. immediately he rose up. And saw him 

36~ Now there was at 7rcl.VT£) ol KaTOtKoiiVTl) AVOSa Kal 10v 
Joppa a cenain discipie all the rones] inh'.lbi1ing Lydda and 

named Tabitha, which by EapWva, 0 LTLVE:S ETiEaTpEr.flav E7Tl 7 0v KVpwv. 
interpretation is called Saran. .,., ho turne<l to the Lr rd. 

~~re~~: g~~~ ~~::~ ::J :E •. nv 'lCm1T71 ol. 'TtS". ~v 11-.adlJ~Tpta OVOf.1.'1.7"1 
almsdeeds which she did. 'Joppa iNow ~acertarn was &1plc by na!Tlr: 

37 And it came to pass Ta{Jt/Ja, 36 ~ O<Epµ,T)vwoµ,EV1) My£Tat 
in those days, that she Tabitha, who being tram.lated is callr:d 

was sick, and died: whom LlopKas-· aV•TJ ?jv rrl.~PTJ> £pywv aya/Jwv 
when they had washed, Dorcas; this woman was ru11 works or good 

they laid her in an upper KaL EAETJµ.oavvWv ~v Errofrr.. 37 f.yEt'ETo DE 
chamber. and of alms which she did. And it happened 

38 And forasmuch as £v 'TaL'i' ~µfpats £KElvat) cia8£V7}aaaav 
Lydda was nigh to Joppa, in those days ailing 

and the disciples had heard , , a'rro/Jav€7V. 'ou'aavr•~ <£' "IJ 
that Peter was there, they avrriv ' " , 0 

£ TJKav 
sent unto him two men, =b~fng ill she J?eg;eb; am.J having washl!d they put [her] 

desiring him that he would 
not delay to come to them. EV V7T£p<jJcp. 38 EyyV> 3£ OV~S" Aviloac; 

in an upper room. Now 3 near 'being 1Lydd<:." 

-rfi 'fo1T7TT/ 
. µ,alJTJTai ciKoVaaVTES DTL Ot 

to Joppa the Jisciples having heard that 

fl£7poc; EuTiv EV aVrfi d;r£GTet>..av ovo 
Pe1er is( was) in it sent two 

av8pac; rrpoc; . ' -:rapaKa,\ovv-rEs-· /.I.~ aVTOJI 

mt:n lo hir.t bese«:hing: •not 

OKvrJ"7)> Ot€AIJ€;:V Ews ~/.I.wit. 39 civaOTdS' 8£ 
'hesitate to come to us. And rising up 



39 Then Peter arose and 
went with them. When 
he was come, !hey brought 
him into 1he upper cham
ber: and all the widows 
sh_H1d by hjm weeping. 
an<l shewing the coats and 
garments which Dorcas 
made, while ~he was with 
them. 

40 But Peter put them 
all forth, and kneeled 
down. and prayed: and 
turning him to the body 
saiJ, Tabitha, arise. And 
she opened her eyes: and 
when she saw Peter, she 
sat up. 

41 And he gave her Iris 
ham!, and lifted her up, 
and when he Incl called 
the saints and v.:idows, 
presented her ali\e. 

42 And ii was known 
1hroughou1 all Jorpa; and 
many believed in the Lord. 

43 And it came Lo pass, 
that he tarried many days 
in Joppa with one Simon 
a tanner. 

CHAPTER 10 

THERE was a certain 
man in Cresarea 

callcJ Cornelius, a cen
turion of the band called 
the I Lalian band, 

2 A Ucvou t man, and 
one that feared God with 
all his house, which gave 
much alms lo the people. 
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fllrpo> uvvij>.lhv aUTots-· Ov 7rapayEv0µ.£vov 
Peter went with them; whom arriving 

arn)yayov 
they led up 

' fl<; . TO iI1TEpijJov, Kai 7rap€uTT/uav 
into !he upper room, and stood by 

aVrW 7TO.aat 
him• all 

£1Ti8EtKvVfJ.fl'aL 
showing 

. 
xfipat at 

the widows 

')(tTWVa<; . Kat 
tunics and 

KAalovaaL Kai 
weeping and 

{µcl.Tia, Oua 
garmc:nts, which 

JTTo{r:t 
1 made 

' ~ aV'i"WV 
. 

~ .dopKa>. ova a 
&them 3being 1Dorcas. 

40 EK{Ja>..wv 8€ iisw ·rrclv-ras 0 fllrpo<; 
And 2pulting out •outside sail 1Pe1a 

yOvaTa 7rpou71vsaTo, KaL Od, Ta . Kat 
and placing the knees he prayed, and 

= kneding down 

€7TtaTpE,Pas 7rp0s TO uwµ.a E foEv. TafJ,Oci, 
turning to the body said : Tabitha. 

clVclO'TT}Ot. ~ 8€ 7Jvot~Ev ToVs ocfiOaA.µou> 
rise up. And she opened the eyes 

aVTijS, KaL iSoiJaa T0v flfTpov dvEK0.8u:rr:v. 
of her, and seeing Peter sat up. 

41 8ou> 8€ auTfi ')(Etpa 
And giving her a hand 

cf>wvr'Jua<; 8€ Tou<; ciylovs 
and calling the saints 

d.v€CTTTJCTEV 
he raised up 

Kai, 
and 

. Ta<; 
the 

aiirr}v· 
her; 

x"7pa<; 
widows 

7rapEUT7JO'EV auT~V 'wuav, 42 yvwaTOV 8e 
he presented her living. And known 

EYEVETO Ka0' oA.71> -ri)> 'Jo7r7r7J<;, Kat 
ii became throughout all Joppa, and 

ErrlaTEvaav 1ToAAoL €1Ti. T0v KVpiov. 
believed many on the Lord. 

43 'Ey€vETo 8€ ~µ€pa> iKava<; µ.E'ivai Ev 
And it came to pass days several to remain in 

=he remained many days 

'lom•n 7rapa Ttvt l:iµwvt fJvpuE'i. 
Joppa with one Simon a tanner. 

10 • Avi,p 8€ T«; 
Now a certain man 

EV Kaiuapdq. 
in Cresarea 

OvOµaTt 
by name 

Kopvr'JA.w<;, eKaTov-rapxTJ> EK u'"dp71> Tfi> 
Cornelius, a centurion of a cohort 

Ka,\ovµ.EVI)> 'JTaA.tKfi<;, 2 €Vat::{3~s Kai 
being called Italian, devout anJ 

cfio{Jovµ.Evo> -rOv 0Eov aVv 1TUVT.£. Tip oiK£p 
fearing God with all the household 

' - 1TotWv EA.E71µouilva<; 7roA.A.U., Tep QU'TOV, 

of him, doing ot.lms many lo 1hc 
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and prayed to God alway. 
3 He saw in a vision 

evidently about tbe ninth 
hour of the day an angel 
of God coming in to him, 
and saying unto him, 
Cornelius. 

4 And when he looked 
on him. he was afraid, 
and said, What is it, 
Lord 1 And he said unto 
him, Thy prayers and 
thine alms are come up 
for a memorial before 
God. 

5 And now send men 
to Joppa, and call for one 
Simon, whose surname is 
Peter: 

6 He lodgeth with one 
Simon a tanner, whose 
house is by the sea side: 
he shall tell thee what 
thou oughtest to do. 

7 And when the angel 
which spake unto Cor
nelius was departed, he 
called two of his house
ho Id servants, and a de
vout soldier of them that 
waited on him continually; 

8 And when he had 
declared all these things 
unto them, he sent them 
to Joppa. 

9' On the morrow, as 
thev went on their journey, 
and drew nigh unto the 
city, Peter went up upon 
the housetop to pray about 
the si'<th hour: 

IO And he became very 
hungry, and would have 
eaten: but while they 

ACTS IO 

,\iup Kai 
people and 

&oµ.€VOS' 
petitioning 

J £f3€V £v ?Jpap.aTL 
saw in a vis.ion 

Tou fhou 
God 

<f>av<pw;, 
clearly, 

Wpav 
hour 

£vO:niv rij; ~µ.epas, 
ninth of the day, 

8rnu ElaEABOvra npOs aLn-Ov 

15,a '1TavrDS', 
continually. 

WuEi 'TTEpi. 
as it were around 

aw<Aov TOU 
an angel . ' 

Et7r0V'TQ KcU 
of God entering to him and S3.}'ing 

aVrW· Kopvi]A1.E. 4 0 SE 0.101{aaS' ath-W 
to tilin : Cornelius. And he gazing at hi~ 
Kai Eµ4oPos y£v0µ.&os El7r£V' TL £C111v, 
and tccri.ricd becoming 5.3..id; \\bat is ir, 

KOptE; El1T£V S€ aVTW· al 7tpoa£vxal 
lord'? And he said to hil'ii: The prayers 

aov Kai al EA€T]µooVvaL aov dvi/317aav 
of thee and the alms of 1hec wen1 up 

<ls µVf/µ6uvvov £µ.rrpoa8€V rou 8Eou. S Kai 
for a memorial before God. And 

vUV rreµ.oftov av3pas £l;- 'I6T17:TJv Kai 
now send men 10 Joppa and 

p.eTO:TTeµt/JaL l:{µwvO. Ttva Os £rrtKa.Aei1aL 
summon 'Simon lone who is surnamed 

flbpos;· 6 OVTO!; gEv{{<TaL rrapa T<VL 
Pe1er; this man is lodged \\JCh one 

.E{µwvL {3vpae'i, 4' €CJ"TtV oLK{a rrapd. 
Si:non a tanner, to "hon1 is a housee by 

=who bas a house 

86.Aaaaav. 
[the] sea. 

7 ws 3€ a:irij,\lhv J ayy£,\o;- 0 
Ani.i. as went away the a.ngd 

Aa.AWv aVr(i1, </>wvfiaas Silo 
speaking to him. calling 1v.:o 

1Wv 
of the 

. -Ol.KETWV 

household 
sla\·es 

Kai •npaTuirniv rua</3ij TWV rrpoaKap;<pouv-
and soldier a de\·out of the [ones] wai!ing 

TWV ati-rcp, 8 KaL £frJY'Jar1µevos a7Tai.7a 
on him, and explaining all thin~ 

ain-oLs ci7T€UTet.AEV at'tTotls els rT,v '/Cnnr1Jv. 
10 them sent them to Joppa. 

9 Tfi SE lrraVp1.ov OS01:;;op0Vv;wv £Ke{vwv 
And on the morrow journeying those 

Kai "rfi 7TOAH £n<{01'TWV ave/371 fl ET po;; 
and to the (;ity drawing ne.ar11. went up Peter 
= 85 they journeyed and drew near to the city 

E1TL TO SWµa 1TpoaeV~aa8aL 7rEpL 
onto the roof to pray about 

€KT7}V· 10 €yJveTo SE r.fXKmEU'OS' 
sinh. And he ~me hungry 

ij8EA<v yruaaaOa,· rrapaaKE11a{oVTwv 
wished to taste(eat); and prq>aring 

wpav 
hour 

Kai 
and 

3€ 

= whik: they prepared 
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made ready, he fell into a aUTWv EyEvETD £7T' aVTOv £1<aTaars, Il Kal 
trance, them" there came on him an ecstasy, and 

11 And saw heaven BEwpEt TOV oupavov aVEcpyµ€vov Ka.1 
opened, and a certain he beholds the heaven having been opened and 

vessel descending unto KaTa{Jai.VOV UK£DcJ~ Tl. w~ Q(}QV7]V µEy0.~:ryv, 
him, as it had been a coming down a certain vessel like sheet a great, 

f~~~tcosr~:~~. :~~tle~~o~~ Tlaaa.paw dpxa.'i> Ka.BdµEvov br1 Ti/> yij>, 

10 
the earth: IJy four corners being let <lown onto the earth, 

12 Wherein were all 12 Ev J, imfipxEv TTavTa Ta TETpaTTo3a. 
manner of fourfooted in which all the quadrupeds 

beasts of the earth, and Ka.1 £p7TETa Tij> yij> Ka1 7TETEwa Tov 
wild beasts, and creeping and reptiles of the earth and birds of the 
things, and fowls of the air. oupa.vov. 13 Ka1 EYEVETO </>wvii 7TpDS" 

13 And there came a heaven(air). An<l there came a voice to 

voice to him, Rise, Peter; aVrOv· civaO"'TcfS', llETp€, 8Uaov Kal <f>d.yE. 
kill, and eat. him : Rise up, Peter, slay and eat. 

14 But Peter said, Not 14 0 3€ IUTpo> ef7TEv· µTj3aµw>, KvpiE, 
so, Lord; for I have never But Peter sai<l: Nol at all, Lord, 
eaten any thing that is o"~, ,~ / "J.. 7Ta-" K

0
,,,

0
•,, Kai' 

common or unclean. ' OV0€7TOT€ 6.payov ,... ., ,., 
I 5 And the voice spake because never did I eat every(any)lhing common and 

unto him again the second aKaBa.pTov. IS Kat .Pwvii r.ciAw EK 3wTl.pou 
time, What God hath unclean. Andae'\ a voi~e again a second [time] 
cleansed, that call not 7TpOS" a.UTOV" 0 BEDS" EKa.BaptaEv av 
thou common. [came] to him : What things - God cleansed 3 thou 

16 This was done thrice: µ~ Kolvou. 16 TOVTO 3€ EylvETo E7T1 
and the vessel was received anot 1treat 'as 'unclean. Ami this occurred on 

up again into heaven. Tpl>, Kat EuBV> cive>..~µ.PBT/ TD aKEVo> 
17 Now while Peter three [occasions], and immediately was Laken up the vessel 

doubted in himself what El> TOV oupa.vov. 17 'Q, 3€ EV EaUTW 
this vision which he had ,·nto heaven. Now as 

1
·
11 

' 
seen should mean, behold, himself 
lhe men which were sent 3tTj7TOpEt 0 lll-rpo> TL av E'tTJ TO opaµa. 
from Cornelius had made was doubting - Pete~ what might be the v1s1on 

enquiry for Simon's house, o ElDEv, l3oV Ot av3pe> oi a7TEUTaAµ€voi 
and stood before the gate, which he saw, behold[,] the men having bee,, sent 

18 And called, and u7TO TOV KopvTJ>..tou liiEpwrr}aav-rES n,v 
asked whether Simon, by Cornelius asking for the 
which was ~,urnamcd Peter, olKlav TCJV ~{µwvos £.'TTlaTTJO"av £1Tl T0v 
were lodg~d there. house of Simon stood at at the 

on! ~ 11: 1:\1:i!~ 1e{h~h~~~~: 7Tu>..wva., 18 Kat .Pwv~aavn> E7Tuv0civov-ro 
said unto him, Behold, Et, porch, " and calling: inquired 
three men seek thee. .Elµwv o EmKa.Aovµevo> llf-rpo> €vBaliE 

ii Simon being surnamed Peter here 

gEvi,ETat. 19 Tov 3€ ll/.-rpov 3iEv0uµouµ€vou 
is lodged. And Pc1er pondering°' 

=while Pctc.r pomlcreJ 

7TEpt TOV opaµaTOS" Ef1TEV TO 7TVEVµa.· 
about the VISIOn 3sai<l 1 the 1Spirit: 

lSoV av3pE> 3vo 'TJToiivTl~ UE' 20 ci.\>..a 
Behold[,] men IWO seeking thee; bl!f 
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20 Arise therefore, and dvaaTOs KaTU.fJTJBL, Kai 7TopeVov aVv aVToiS' 
get thee down, and go rising up go down, and go with them 

with them, doubting µ.71Sf:v S<aKp<voµ.£VoS', O-,., £yw ar.Ea'TaJ.Ka 
nothing: for I have sent nothing doubting.. because J have sent 

th~7·Thcn Peter went awoVS'. 21 Ka'Ta{Jas Sf: ll.!-rpos r.po<; 
down to the men which them. And going down Peter to 

were sent unto him from Tov> avSpa> £l1T£V" lSav eyw elµ., av 
Cornelius; and said, Be- 1he said: Behold[.] am [he] whom 

hold, I am he whom ye 'TJTEiTE" Tls .;, alTla o,' ~v 7TdpeaTE; 
seek: what is the cause ye seek; what [is] the cause for which ye are here? 

wherefore ye are come? 22 ol of: et?Tav· Kopvfi>..•aS' EKa'TDV'TapxTJS', 
22 And they said, And they said: Cornelius a centurion, 

C.Ornelius the centurion, a dvT,p SLKaws Kat. cjJof3oVµcvos TDv 8e0v, 
just man, and one that a man just and faring Gcd, 
feareth God, and of good µ.ap-rvpouµ.evaS' 'T<i lnro o>..ov 70ij <IJvav<; 
report among all the and being witnessed to by all 
nation of the Jews, was 'l 
warned from God by an Twv ovSalwv, EXP71µ.aTwB71 
holy angel to send for of lhe Jews, was warned 

thee into his house, and c:i.ylov µeTa1T€µ4iaa8al CT€ els-

the na1ion 

WO dyyi>..av 
by angel 

' 7 
'7"0V OLKOV 

to hear words of thee. a holy to summon thee to the hcu<ie 

23 Then called he them awov Kat clKOVaa• p..jµ.aTa r.apa aau. 
in, and lodged them. And of him and to hear won.ls from thee. 
on the morrow Peter went 23 elaKa.AearlµevoS" oOv aVToUs- £~€111..aev. 
away with the~ and cer- Calling in therefore them he lodg.:d. 

tain brethren from Joppa Tfi Sf: E1TaVp<av dvaa-raS' £frj>..Bev a1w 
accompanied him. And on the morrow rising up he went forth with 

24 AAd the morrow awoi<;, KaL 'T<VES' 'TWV aSEA</>wv 'TWV 
afler they entered into them. and some of the bro1hers 
c..,sarea. And Cornelius a?To 'l' ->..B • - 24 - S< 
~~:~~d ;~~e~~:~· h~~d k:i:s~ from ~~:S' a~o'::!pan~:'.i a;,:'.· AJ on the 

men and near friends. E?TaVp<ov <ilaij>..B£V Eis ITiv Ka<aaprn1v· 
25 And as Peter was morrow he entered into Ca:sar~a; 

coming in, Cornelius met 0 Sf: Kopvfi>..•oS' ">)v r.poaOOKWV awou<;' 
him, and fell down at his - and Cornelius was awaiting them, 

feet, and worshipped him. avyKaAEaaµ.EVDS' 'TOVS avyy£VfiLS awov Ka~ 
26 But Peter took him having called togelher the relatives of him and 

up, saying, Stand up; 1 'TDVS' dvayKalovs <f>i>..avs. 25 'Qs 8£ 
myself also am a man. ihe intimate fricn<..ls. Now when 

27 And as he talked £yEVE'TO 'TOV <ilaEABEiv 'TOV ll.!-rpov, 
it came to pass 1hc to enter Peter.n 
- - Now it came to pass when Peter entered, 

avvav-ri)aas aww & Kopvfi>..ios 
tmeeling 3 hi~ 1Cornelius 

1TEaWv 
falling 

£;ri. TOirS' 1T60aS" 1TpOC1EKJVTJOEV. 26 o S< 
at the(his) ft:et worshipped. But 

ll.!TpOS' ijyE<p£V awov Mywv· 
Peter raised him saying: 

dvaa'TT)Bt· 
Stand ur: 

Kai. €yW aiiTOS' O.v8pw7T6S' el.µ.i. 27 KiJ.L 
also I [mylself a man am. And 



with him, he went in, and 
found many that were 
come together. 

28 And he said unto 
them, Ye know how that 
it is an unlawful thing for a 
man that is a Jew to keep 
l:ompany, or come unto 
one of another nation; but 
God hath shewed me that 
I should not call any man 
common or unclean. 

29 Therefore came 
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avvoµiAWv aVTcp elaijA9ev, Kat. eVplaK£t 
talking with him he enlered, and finds 

avveA77Av80TaS' TTOAAouS', 28 liefi71 TE TTpo> 
having come together many, and said to 

aVToJs· Vµ£'is ETTlaTaa8e Ws dfJEµtTOv EaTLv 
them: Ye unders1and how unlawful it is 

avSp1 'Iovfiat.,, KoAAiia8m ~ 7Tpoaepxw8ai 
for a man a Jew to adhere or to approri.ch 

dAAo</iuA't'· Kaµo1 o 8eo> £Se1t•v µ778iva 
a foreigner; and 10 me - Go<l showc<l ~noi any 

KOLVOV ~ aKa8apTOV AeyE<v av8pwTTov· 
•common r.or ~unclean 1to call 3man; 

unto you without gain- 29 Sto Ka1 avavnpp~TWS' rjA8ov µeTa-
saying, as soon as I was wherefore indeed 'unques1ioning!y 21 came 1being 
sent for: I ask therefore TT<µ<fi8elS'. r.vv8avoµai 0 {;11, TLVL Aoy't' 
for what intent ye have summoned. I inquire therefore, for what reason 
sen I for me? 

30 And Cornelius said, µeTmeµiflaa8€ µ.<; 30 Ka1 o Kop~AWS' 
Four days ago I was fast- ye summoned me? And Cornelius 
ing until this hour; and l!<firr aTTO TETclPTT/S' ~µ€pas µ.expi TaUT7JS' rijS' 
at the ninth hour I prayed said: From four1h Jay until this 
in my house, and, behold, =-Four days ago 
a man stood before me in wpaS' if µ.71v TiJv , ' EVaT1JV 

ninth 
r.poawx6µevo> 

praying bright clothing, hour I was [ot] the 
31 And said, Cornelius, Ev TW oi'Kw µ,ov, KaL lSoV O.vfip Ea71/ 

thy prayer is heard, and in th~ hous~ of me, and behold[,] a man stood 
thine alms are had in Evwmov µ.ov EV Ea8fjn Aaµ.TTpfj., 31 Kat 
remembrance in the sight before me in clothing bright, and 

of God. <fi71alv· Kop~,\<E, ela71Koua877 aov ~ 
J2 Send therefore lo says: Cornelius, was heard of thee the 

Joppa, and call hither , , , " , , , (J 
Simon, whose surname is 7Tpoaevx11 Ka< at El\E7]µ.oavvai aov <µV1Ja 71aal' 

prayer an<l the alms of thee were rememhcre<l 
Peter; he is lodged in the , ' TOV- 8eov-. 32 7T1.,.l.ov OVTV c,'~ 
house of one Simon a EVW7TtOV 'C.r'P 'C. ,, 
tanner by the sea side: before God. Sen<l 1hou therefore to 

who, when he cometh, 'loTTTT1JV Ka1 µ.<TaKclAEaai LLfLwva D> ETTL-
shall speak unto thee. Joppa an<l semi for Simon who is 

33 Immediately there- KaAeiTat IlETpOS'" oi'iToS' tevl~ETat EV olKLf!. 
fore I sent to thee; and surnamed Peter; this man is loJgcJ in [the] hou~c 

thou hast well done that .Elµwvo> {3vpaEWS' r.apa 8c1Aaaaav. 33 EtavrijS' 
thou art come. Now there- of Simon a tanner by [1he] sea. At once 

fore are we all here present 1" E7feu.·'·a 7rp0r- a€, oU TE Ka.AW.-
before God, to hear all ovv r'I' , , 
things that arc commanded therefore I sent 10 1hce, and thou well 

thee of God. ETTol71aa<; TTapayevoµ.cvoS'. vvv ovv TTclVTES' 
34~! Then Peter opened dillst arriving. Now therefore all 

~µE'is EvW7Ttov -roV BEoV 1TO.peaµev ciKoVaai 
we before Go<l arc pr..:scnl to hear 

7T6.v;a -rel 7rpoaTETayµ.€va aot V7TO ToV 
all the things having been commanded thee by the 

1cvplov. 34 'Avolta> 3€ IIITpoS' TO aTOfLa 
Lord. And opening Peter lhe(his) rnoull-, 
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his mouth, and said, Of a 
truth I perceive that God is 
no respecter or persons: 

35 But in every nation 
he that foareth him, and 
worketh righteousness, is 
accepted with him. 

36 The word which God 
sent unto the children of 
Israel, preaching peace by 
Jesus Christ: (he is Lord 
of all:) 

37 That word, I say, ye 
know, which was published 
throughout all Jucirea, and 
began from Galilee, after 
the baptism which John 
preached; 

38 How God anointed 
Jesus or Nazareth with 
the Holy Ghost and with 
power: who went about 
doing good, and healing 
all that were oppressed of 
the devil; for God was 
with him. 

39 And we are witnesses 
or all things which he did 
both in the land or the 
Jews, and in Jerusalem; 
whom they slew and 
hanged on a tree: 

40 Him God raised up 
the third day, and shewed 
him openly; 

41 Not to all the people, 
but unto witnesses chosen 
before or God, even to us, 
who did cat and drink with 
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Ef7rEV" E7r' aJo:'J(1£fus Ka-ro)..aµ,{J.J.voµa' ;;..., 
said: On( in) truth I perceive that 

ov1< £a-riv .,,.poaCJJ7To:>..~µ,.,,.TT}s o Beas, 35 ill' 
'not 'is .. a respecter of persons 1God, bu< 

J.v 7Tav-ri EOveL 0 ,PofJoVµEvos aVTOv KaL 
in every nation the [one] fearing him and 

Jpya~Oµevos SU!atoaUV1Jv SEKT0s aVTW laTtV" 
working righteousness acceptable to hi~ 

36 rOv ..\Oyov Ov ci?r€aTEt.Aev TO~S" 
the word which he sent to the 

, lapa~:>.. evayye:>..,,6µ,evos elp~VTJV Sui 
of Israel preaching peace through 

XptaToiJ· oVTOs EaTLV 7T0.VTwv 
Christ: this one is of ull 

37 vµ,e'is oZOa-re TO yevoµ,evov pfiµ,a 

is; 

vlois-
sons 

'I71aoiJ 
Jesus 

KVpw~. 
Lord. 

Ka!J' 
Ye know the having become thing througho~.Jt 

=that which look place 

o:>..71s rijs 'IovSalas, dpg&.µ,evos d.,,.i) rijs 
all Jud~a. beginning from 

I'o)..i:>..alas µ£TU. TD f30:rrTtaµa 0 £K~pvgo1 
Galilee 

'Iw&.WTJs, 
1John, 

after the baptism which 2 proclaim ~LI 

38 'I71aow -rov dm) Na,apiB, 
Jesus the Ol"!e from Naureth, 

ws ixp<aev ath-Ov 0 BeC~ 1TVEr5µaTt dy{l.!1 
how anointed him God with Spirit Hol7· 

KaL Svvd.µ,E<, o> Sifi:>..Bev d:,pye-rwv Kat 
and power, \'ihO \l.Cnt about doing good and 

lWµ£VOS 7Tcirrras ToVs KaTaOvvaaTEVOfl.!Vo!JS" 
curing all the [ones] te;ng oprressed 

VTTD -roV Sw.~OAov, oTt 0 Beds ~v f!.ET
1 

by the c..lc\il, bxause - God was v.ith 

aVTOU" 39 Kal ~fl-ELS µ,.J.p;vpE> 1TU>"TWV 

him; and we [are] witness:!S of all th..i11gs 

d;v €7TOiTJaCV Ev 'T~ rfj xWpq. TWV 'Iov8a{wv 
which he did both in the country of the Jo..:w~ 

1<a1 'lEpovuo)..~µ,- ov teat dvei,\av 
and Jerusalem; whom inde ... d they killed 

Kpeµ,&.aav-res 
hanging 

Er.L 
on 

gJ>.ov. 
a tree. 

40 TOVTOV 

Th!s one 

BEos ifyE<pEv EV -rfi -rpt7T} 1}µ,ipg. KaL 
anJ God raised on the 

£8wKEV 
gave 

aVTOv Jµ,cf>avlj 

17anL 
to all 

TW 
th~ 

him 

:>..a<f, 
people, 

visible 

d)o,,\d. 
but 

1TpOKEXElpOTOVTJfL€VOLS WO 
having been previously appointed by 

oiTtVE'S' uvve</>0.yoµ£V KaL 
who ale with and 

thirJ d:iy 

yeviaBai, 
to becom.:., 

µ,6.proaw 
to v. itnesscs 

-rou BeoiJ, 
God, 

avverrloµev 
drank with 

41 ov 
nol 

TOi~ 

~µiv, 
to us. 



him after he rose from the 
dead. 

42 And he commanded 
us to preach unto the 
people, and to testify thal 
it is he which was ordained 
of God to he the Judge of 
quick and dead. 

43 To him give all the 
prophets witness, that 
through his name who
soel'er believeth in him 
shall receive remission of 
sins. 

44" While Peter yet 
spake these words, the Holy 
Ghost fell on all them 
which heard the word. 

45 And they of the 
circumcision which be
lieved were astonished, as 
many as came with Peter, 
because that on the Gen
tiles also was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

46 For they ;1eard them 
speak with tongues, and 
"'''gnify God. Then an
swered Peter, 

47 Can any man forbid 
water, that these should 
not be baptized, which 
have received the Holy 
Ghost as well as we? 

48 And he commanded 
them lo be baptized in the 
name of the Lord. Then 
prayed they him to tarry 
certain days. 
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P,ETO. 
after 

TO dvaurijvat 
the to rise again 

arh-Ov £K 
out of 

V<iKpwv· 
[!he] dead; 

=he rose again 

42 Kat 1Tap~yynAev ~µ,iv K7Jpiigai Tep Aaw 
and he commanded us to proclaim to the peopie 

Kat oiaµ,aprvpauBai 0-rt. T ' OVTOS' EaTLV 0 
and solemnly to witness this man is thc[one] 

clJpwµ,lvo> V7TO 
by 

TDD 

that 

Beov KptrT,S" 
judge 

'Wvrwv 
of living having been 

designated 
God 

Ka1 vrnpwv. 43 TOVT<p 1TaVTES' oi 1Tpo<f>fJTai 
and of <lead. To this man all the prophets 

µ,apTvpouutV, a<f>euiv aµ,apnwv i\a{3e iv Ol!l 

TO ii 
"the 

els 
3jn 

' Ta 

' TO 

witness, 'forgiveness 'of sins "to receive "through 

dvOµaTOS' aUroii 7T0.vTa rOv 
10name 11ofhim 

, ' aUTOV. 44 "En 
1everyone 

ilailovvro> 
'him. Yet speaking 

' 'TilUTEVOVTa 

TOD 
'believing 

fllTpov 
Petcrri. 

=While Peter was still speaking 

p~µ,aTa TavTa 
these words 

€7TErrEOEV 
'fell 011 

' TO 
1 the 

1TVEvµ,a 
'Spirit 

G.yiov E1Tl 17cJ.vTaS' roVs ciKoV'ov;as 
'Holy on all the [ones] he<:iring 

T0v AOyov. 45 Kal €gEaT71aav al EK 
lhe discourse. And 1>wcrc amazed 11hc 3of [the] 

1TEptroµfJ> maTo1 ouoi uvviji\Bav Tep flfrp<p, 
'circumcision 1 faithful as many as accompanied - Peter, 

DTL 1cal. €7TL rd. €8v7] ~ Swped. roU dylov 
because also on the nations the gift of the Holy 

1TVEvµ,aTOS' EKKEXVTai· 46 i}Kovov yap 
Spirit has been poured out; for they heard 

avTwv Aailovvrwv yAwuuai> Kat µ,eyailvvov-
1hem speaking in tongues and magnify-

TWV TOV 8eov. TOTE a1TEKpl871 lllrpoS" 
ing God. Then answered Peter: 

47 fL~Tt TO VOwp OVVaTat KWAvua{ TtS' 
Not 'the ~water 1can 'to forbid •anyone 

7 aii µ~ {3a7rTtaBfjvat ToJTovs, oirives TD 
7not 8to be baptizedd 6these, who the 

rrvEVµa rO ciyiov €Aa{Jov Ws Kal ~µels; 
Spirit Holy received as also we? 

48 7TpoaiTagev 8€ aU10Vs Ev 'TW OvOµart 
And he commanded them in th•c name 

'l71uov Xpiurov {3a1Tnu8fivai. TOTE ~pwr71uav 
of Jesus Chris.t to be bapti7ed. Then they asked 

aV10v €7Ttµ£ivat TJµEpas ;ivds. 
him to remain days some. 
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CHAPTER II 

A ND the apostles and 
brethren that were 

in Judrea heard that the 
Gentiles had also received 
the word of God. 

2 And when Peter was 
come up to Jerusalem, 
they that were of the cir
cumcision contended with 
him, 

3 Saying, Thou wentest 
in to men uncircumcised, 
and didst eat with them. 

4 But Peter rehearsed 
1he mailer from the begin
ning, and expounded it by 
order unto them, saying, 

5 I was in the city of 
Joppa praying: and in a 
trance I saw a vision, A 
certain vessel descend, as 
it had been a great sheet, 
let down from heaven by 
four corners; and it came 
even to me: 

6 Upon the which when 
I had fastened mine eyes, 

ACTS 11 

11 "H Kovaav 8£ ol ci7T0aTo1'oi Kai oi 
Now heard 1he a::ms1les and 1hc-

d.8£A<f>oi. oi 0vT€~ KaTU. T~V 'lov8a{av 
brothers being throughout Jud~a 

0Tt Kai -rel €8v71 £0£~av;o 
that also the nations received 

TDv AOyov 
the wcrd 

Tov lhov. 2 "OT.: 8€ rivl{371 
of God. And when went up 

lll.Tpo> EL> 
Peter to 

'hpovaa>.~µ,, 8m<p{vono 7rpo> ati-TOv o{ 
Jerusalem, disputed with him the [ones] 

EK 7TEp<Toµ,fj> 3 Myoll'TE> 
of [the] circumcision :.aying[.] 

on .:lafj>.8e> 
- Thou enteredst 

7rpo> av8pa> aKpo{3vaT{av EXOll'Ta> Kai 
to men uncircumcision !iavir.g anJ 

awl<f>ay<:> atl-roi>. 4 ripgciµ,evo> 8€ lll.Tpo> 
didst eat with them. And beginning Peter 

EtET{(hTo atl-roi> Ko.IJegfj> Mywv· 
~xplained to them in orJcr saying: 

s •ru.. 
I 

ijµ71v EV 7To>.n 'lch7T"[J 7rpoawx6µ,evo>, Kf.ll 

ant.I was in [the] city Joppa pray mg, 

EV 
I 'iaW in an ecstasy 

aK<:iJOs TL Ws OBOV"'Jv 
a certain vessel as sheet 

dpxaC:s Ka8i<:µEVTJv J.K 
corners having been Jet down out of 

opaµ,a, 
a vision. 

KaTa{3aivov 
coming dm1o n 

a great 
TlaaapaLv 

by four 

roiJ oVpavoV, 
heaven, 

KU< 

an,\ 

I considered, and saw ?j>.IJ.:v aXP' 
fourfootcd beasts of the •l came up to 

€µ.oV· 6 els ~v d.TEVlaat; 

earth, and wild beasts, and KaTEvoovv, 
creeping things, and fowls I ~erceive<l, 

Kai 
and 

me; 

d8ov 
I saw 

into 

Ta 
the 

which gazin~ 

7€7pd:;roSa Tii~ 
quadrupeds of th:!' 

of the air. 
7 And I heard a voice yfjs Kat. Td. 8TJpia KaL 1a EprrETO l(aL -;a 

saying unto me, Arise, earth and the wild beasts and the reptiles ant.I 1h~ 

Peter; slay and eat. 7TETnvd. -roU oVpavoiJ. 7 ?jKouaa 8€ KaL 
8 But I said, Not so, birds of the heaven(Jir). And I h..:;:i.rd also 

Lord: for nothing com- ,Pwvfj> >..:you~> µ,o•· rivaaTa>, lll.Tpe, 
rnon or unclean hath at a voice saying to me: Rise up, Peter, 

any time entered into my IJvaov Ka1 ,Pay.:. 8 .:foov 81.· µ,718aµw,;, 
mouth. slay and eat. And I s~~id : !'.ot at :::.ll. 

9 But the voice an- KVptE, 0-rt KotvOv ~ d.K0.8ap-rov 0V8irro1E 
swered me again from Lord, because a common or unclean thing 
heaven, What God hath 
cleansed, that call not e/aij>.IJ.:v El> 'TO a-roµ,a µ,ov. 9 aTTEKpif!71 8£ 
thou common. entered into the mouth of me. And anrneret.l 

10 And this was done EK 'lievTl.pov <f>wvT, EK 'TOV ovpai'Otr 
three times: and all were a second [time] a voice out of heaven: 

C. 0 8<:0s €Ka8dptacv oV µ~ Koivo11. 
What - God cleansed thou regard not common. 
things 

10 'TOVTO 8e 
And this 

J.yEvETO 
happened 

J.11'1. Tpis, Kai 
on three [occasion~l, ;,ind 
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drawn up again into dvea1TU.a877 1T&Atv ci1TaVTa ek -rOv oVpavOv. 
heaven. was pulled up again all 1hings to heaven. 

11 And, behold, im- 11 Kat loov EgaV'Tfi> rpeis avopes E77EaTTJaav 
mediately there were three And behold at once three men stood at 
men already come unto , , , , , , 3. ,x , 
the house where I was, e1n TTJV o•K•av EV u •1µ,e11, a11£ara/..µ,£110, 
sent from Ca:sarca unto at the house in which I was, having been sent 
me. d7TO Katar:tpE{a~ -;rpO~ µE. 12 t:f7TEV 0€ 

12 And the Spirit bade from Ca::sarea to me. AnJ •1ol<l 

me go with them, nothing ro 1111evµ,a µ,o• avve/..Oeiv aurois µ.710€11 
doubting. Moreover these 1the 'Spirit •md to so with 1hem nothing 

six brethren accomranied O•aKplvaJJTa. oJl..Oov 3€ avv €µ,ot Ka1 
r.ic, and we entered into doubling. And came with me also 

th-~;'~n~~ h~~s~,'hewed us ol ;g d3.,/..,Pot o~roi, Ka1 dcrr'i/..Ooµ,Ev els 
how he had seen an angel six brothers the:ic, and we entered into 

in his house, which stood ro11 oTKov rov dvopos. 13 d11~yye•AE11 3€ 
anJ said unto him, Send 1he house of the man. And he reported 

men to Joppa, and call ~µ.iv 71W') doe11 TOii ayyv\011 Ell TW 
for Simon, whose surname to us how he saw the angel in the 
is Peter: oiKw aVToV rrra8Ena Kal £l7TOna· 

14 Who shall tell thee hous~ of him standing and saying: 
words, whereby thou and a11oaTELAOll £1') '/07777'1}11 Kat µ.£ra11eµ.ifaL 
all thy house shall be Send to Joppa and summon 
saved. J:lµ.wva rov EmKaAovµ.evov Ilfrpov, 14 os 

15 And as I began to Simon being -.urnamed Peter, who 
speak, the Holy Ghost fell , , , • 
on them, as on us at the /..a/..~aEL p~µ.ara 11pos a£ "" o•s awO~crn 
beginning. awui~I speak, words :o l~tee, by whid1 mayest be saved 

16 Then remembered I Kai 77fiS o OtKO') aov. lS Ell 3€ 
the word of the Lord, how thou and all the household of thee. And in 

that he said, John indeed rip apgaaOat µ.e /..a/..eiv E77E77Ea£11 TO 
baptized with water; but the to begin mebe to speak "fell o" 1[hc 

ye shall be baptized with ~as 1 began , , , w"a~~p Ka•' 
the Holy Ghost. 1111evµ.a TO ayiov E77' avrovs ., < 

17 Forasmuch then as :aspirit 'Holy on them as also 

God gave them the like E"'' ~µ.8.s Ell apxfi· 16 Eµ.~a07111 3€ TOV 
girt as he did unto us, who on us at [the] beginning. And I remembered the 

believed on the Lord pryµ.aros rov Kvplov, ws €/..eye11 • 'lwav"TJ> 
Jesus Christ; what was I, word of the Lord, how he said: John 
that I could withstand •a, •o ' ~' a (), () 
God? µ.€11 <'1-'a11TLC< 11 voarL, vµ,£i> 0£ l-'a11rw 71a£a <' 

I B When they heard indeed baptized with waler, but ye will be bap1i1cd 

these things, they held their Ell 7711€VJLaTL aylcp. 17 T~ll iaTJV 
, 

oOv EL 
in Spiril Holy. "the 6equal If therefore 

SwpEd.v EDwKEV aVTois- Ws- Kai . ()€0') 0 
1God 'gift 'gave :athem as also 

~µ,'iv, 1TLUT£?5aaaiv E7Ti -rOv KVpiov 'l-']aoUv 
to us, having believed on the Lord Jesus 

Xpiar6v, Eyw rls ?;µ.7111 ovvaros Kw/..vaa• 
Christ, 3 1 1who 2was [to be] able to hinder 

TDv 8£0v j 18 ciKoUaaVTES' SE TaiJTa ~aVxaaav, 
- God? And hearing these things they kept silenc'"' 
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peace, and glorified God, 
saying, Then hath God 
also to the Gentiles granted 
repentance unto life. 

19':l Now they which 
were scattered abroad 
upon the persecution that 
arose about Stephen 
travelled as far as Phenice, 
and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the word to 
none but unto the Jews 
only. 

20 And some of them 
were men of Cyprus and 
Cyrene, which, when they 
were come to Antioch, 
spake unto the Grecians, 
preaching the Lord Jesus. 

21 And the hand oi the 
Lord was with them: and 
a great number believed. 
and turned unto the Lord. 

22•; Then tidings of 
these things came unto the 
ears of the church which 
was in Jerusalem: and 
they sent forth Barnabas, 
that he should go as far as 
Antioch. 

23 Who, when he came, 
and had seen the grace 
of God, was glad. and 
exhorted them all, that 
with purpose of heart they 
would cleave unto the 
Lord. 

24 For he was a good 
man, and full of the Holy 
Ghost and of faith: and 
much people was added 
unto the Lord. 

ACTS II 

Kai E80gaaav 
and glorified 

TDV 0£ov /iEyoVT£<;" apa Kai 
God saying : Then also 

Tois- E8v£atv 
lo the nations 

. 0£0<; ~v µercivotav £l~ 0 
God repentance to 

twT,v E0WK£V. 
life gave. 

19 Ol µlv oov Oia1nrap&n> a1To Tfj<; 
The [ones]- therefore being scattered from the 

Oliup£w<; ri)> yEvoµeVTJ> E7Tl l:TE<fiavcp 
affliction occurring over Stephen 

oifjMJov EW> <PowlK"Y/> Kal Kv1Tpov Ka1 
passed through to Pha:nicia and Cyprus and 

'Avnoxda>, µ"'IO£V1 lialioiiV7£> Tov li6yov 
Antioch, to no one speaking the word 

1d µ~ µ6vov 'lovoaloi<;. 20 THcrav oe 
except only to Jews. But 'were 

7"tv€<; Jg a&rwv aVOp€> KVr.piot KaL 
"some •of 11hem men Cypriotes and 

KvP"'lva"ioi, oZ·nvE<; €/i06vr£<; El> 'An16xnav 
Cyrenians, who coming to Antioch 

E~cf.Aovv Kal npOs ToVs 0 E>Jrryvas, 
spoke also to the Greeks, 

d1ayy£li1~6µ£Vot 'TOV KiJpiov 'I"'lcroiiv. 21 Kal ~v 
preaching the Lord Jesus. And was 

XElP KVpLOV /LET' ath-wv, 7To/iv<; 7"€ 
[the] hand of [the] Lord with them, and a Ciluch(great) 

dpdJµOs 0 'lTLUTEVaa~ £:rri<npE,P81 €?Tl Tdv 
number believing turned to 1he 

Kvpiov. 22 'HKoucrO.,, 0€ o li6yo> £;, 
Lord. And was heard the account in 

7d, J,;a rij~ EKKA77alas rij~ c.iVUTJs Ev 
the ears of the church being in 

'lEpovaaJ..~µ 1TEpL aVTWv, Kai E~ar.iU7Et.Aav 
Jerusalem about them, and they sent out 

Bapvapiiv EW<; , AnLoxda<;' 23 o<; rrapayEv-
Baroabas to Antioch; who arnv-

6µ£Vo<; Kal lowv ~V xapiv ~V 'TOV 
ing and seeing the grace 

0£oii .!x~. Kal 1TapEKaliEL 1Tana<; rfJ 
of God rejoiced, and exhorted all 

'Tl"poOecrEL rij; Kapola; 
with purpose of heart 

Kvp{cp, 
Lord, 

24 a.,., 7Jv 
because he was 

1Tpocrµev£1v 
to remain with 

a~p ayaOo; 
man a good 

' 

.,.<Li 
th~ 
Kai 
anJ 

7Tli~p"Y/> 7TVEVµ,aTOS' cly{ov Kai 7i'LUT€W~. 

full of[the) Spirit Holy and of faith. 

Kai 
And 

7Tpocr£TE07J ox/io<; iKavo; T<fi Kvp{cp. 
was added a crowd considerable to the Lord. 



25 Then departed Bar
nabas 10 Tarsus, for lo 
seek Saul: 

26 And when he had 
round him, he brought 
him unlo Anlioch. And it 
came 10 pass, that a whole 
year they assembled them
selves wilh lhe church, 
and taught much people. 
And the disciples were 
called Chrislians first in 
An1ioch. 

27~1 And in these days 
came prophels from Jeru
salem unlo Anlioch. 

28 And there stood up 
one of 1hem named Aga
bus. and signified by 1he 
spiril !hat !here should be 
greal dearth 1hroughout 
all !he world: which came 
10 pass in lhe days of 
Claudius Cresar. 

29 Then lhe disciples, 
every man accurding to 
his abili1y, de1ermined to 
sen<I relief unto the breth
ren which dwell in Judrea: 

~o Which also they did, 
and sen1 it to the elders 
by 1he hands of Bar""bas 
and Saul. 

CHAPTER 12 

Now about lhal time 
Herod lhe king 

strclched forth his hands 
to vex certain of the 
church. 

2 And he killed James 
the brnlher of John with 
lhc sword. 

3 And be'·"use he saw 
ii pleased the Jews, he 

l.G.E.-18 
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25 £ffiMlEv S£ Els Tapaov dva,17rijaai 
And he went forth to Ta rs us to seek 

.EaiJ>..ov, 26 Kat Evpwv TfyayEv Els 'Av-rioxELav. 
Saul. and finding brought to Antioch. 

Ey€V€70 s~ aVTo'is- KaL £viavT0v OAov 
And it happened to them also year a whole 

avvaxBijvai £v 'T'fj £KKA17al'!- Kat s.sa.ga, 
to be assembled in the church and to teach 

ox>.ov lKavov, XP11flaTlaat 'TE -rrpw-rws £v 
a crowd considerable, and 10 call firstly in 

'AvnoxElf!- -rovs µ,a817-ros Xpianavovs. 
Antioch the disciples Christians. 

27 'Ev ..-av-rais S£ -rais ~µ,epais Ka-rij>.Bov 
And in these <lays came down 

d7TO 'I EpoaoAVµwv -npo<f;ij-rai Els 'AvriDxEiav· 
from Jerusalem prophets to Antioch; 

28 civaaTds Se £fs £~ aO-rWv OvOµa·n 
and rising up one of them by name 

• Aya/30> £a..]µ,aivEv Sia -roiJ -rrvEv1m..-os 
Ag:1hus signified through the Spirit 

Atp.ov µ,Eya>.17v µ,eA>.Etv €aw0at £if>' o>.17v '"iv 
famine a great to be about to be over all the 

oiKovµ,ev17v· ifns eyeVE'TO £-rrt K>.avSlov. 
inhabited earth; whid1 happened in the time of Claudius. 

29 TWv OE µ,a817TWv KaBWs e(nrop£i-r0 
So 1of the 'Jisciples 1as 0was prosperous 

TtS, Wpiaav EKaUTos aO-rWv £ls SiaKovlav 
2anyone, they determined each of them for ministration 

TTEµr/Iai To is KaTOLKoVaiv £.v Tfj 'lovSala 
to semi 1to the 3 dwelling 'in 5 Juda:a· 

dSEA</>ois- 30 o Kat £-rrol17aav dr.oaTElAavTES' 
2 brothers; which indeed they c.lid se;iding 

-rrpos -rov> -rrpw{3v-rlpov> Sia XELpos 
to the elders through [the] hand 

Bapva{3ii Kai .Eav>.ov. 
of l3arnabas and of Saul. 

12 Ka-r EKE"ivov 0€ -rov Kaipov 
Now at that time 

'Hp4'011s o {3aai>.d, -ras XEipas 
Heroc.I the king the(his) hands 

nvas -rwv d-rro -rijs EKKA17ala,. 2 
some oft he [ones] from the church. 

'ld.Kw/3ov T0v O.SeA</JOv 'lwdvvov 
Jamt:s the brolher of John 

3 lSWv 0£ 0Tt dp£aT6v £UTtV Tois 
And seeing that pleasing it is(was) lo the 

£-r..f{3aAEv 
laid on 

KaKWaaf. 
to i:l·trcal 

dvEiAEV S£ 
And he killed 

µ,axalpTJ. 
wilh ~1 sworJ. 

'lovSalot> 
Jews 
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proceeded further to take 
Peter also. (Then were 
the days of unleavened 
bread.) 

4 And when he had 
apprehended him, he put 
him in prison, and de
livered him to four quaner
nions of soldiers to keep 
him ; intending after 
Easter to bring him fonh 
to the people. 

5 Peter therefore was 
kept in prison: but prayer 
was made without ceasing 
of the church unto God 
for him. 

6 And when Herod 
would have brought him 
forth, the same night Peter 
was sleeping between two 
soldiers, bound with two 
chains: and the keepers 
before the door kepi the 
prison. 

7 And, behold, the angel 
of the Lord came upon 
him, and a light shined in 
the prison: and he smote 
Peter on the side, and 
raised him up, saying, 
Arise up quickly. And his 
chains fell off from his 
hands. 

8 And the angel said 
unto him, Gird thyself, 
and bind on thy sandals. 
And so he did. And he 
saith unto him, Cast thy 
garment about thee, and 
follow me. 

9 And he went out, and 
followed him; and wist 

ACTS 12 

7rpoa£9ero av>J..a.{3Eiv Kal ll.&pov, ~av 13£ 
he added to arrest also Pe1.er. and they were 

~µEpat. TWV a,Vµwv, 4 Ov Kai 7Ttcfaas 
days of unleavened bread, v.-hom also seizing 

Wero Els- cf>v>..aK~v, r.apa:Sovs- ·daaapa<v 
he put in prison. delivering to four 

Terpa/,lot) oTpaTtWTWv <Pv~rlaaEw aVTOvj 
quaternions of soldiers to guard him. 

{3ov>..6µ.Evos- µ.era "TD 'Tl"aaxo. avayayEiv 
intending after the Passover to bring up 

aV...Jv -rw >...up. 5 6 µ.€v o~v IU-rpo; 
him to fhe people. -• therefore Peter 

€Tf/pEi-ro €v -rfi <f>v>..a.Kfj • 7rpoawx'J 8€ ~v 
was k~t in the pm.on; but prayer was 

EKTfllW~ yivoµEVTJ Vn-0 rij) EKK"A:ryaLa~ r,pO;; 
earnestly being made by the church to 

-rav 9Eav 11"Ept aV...oii. 6 "0-rE Se ifl'-">..>..ro 
God concerning him. And when 'was about 

7rpoayay£'iv aVTOv 0 •Hpr.Pfnis, Tfj VVKTi. 
3to bring forward 'him 1Herod. 1 nigh1 

lKELV[J 1)v 6 IU-rpo; Ko1µ.wµ.evo; µ.E-ragu 
1in that was Peter slc-:ping be!ween 

8vo a-rpanWTwv SESEµ.£vos- ci>.vaw'v 8valv, 
two soldiers having been bocnd ·.••i:h c~<:ins two, 

<f>v>..aKES" -rE 7rpD -ri]> 9vpa> €..fipovv rryv 
and guards berore the door were k•:e;>ing the 

c{>vAaK~v. 7 Kat l8ov ayyEAo; Kvplov 
prison. And beholdL] an angel of[1hc] Lord 

£TTEaTT}, KaL r/>W~ E>.aµi/;01 Ev TW olK~µaT1. · 
came upon, and a light shone in th

1

e buili..!ing; 

'Tl"a-ragas- 8€ -r7,v 'Tl"Awpav -roii IU-rpov 
and striking the side of Peter 

TjynpOJ aVTOv A.Eywv· dvclaTa Ev Tclxn. 
he raised him saying: Rise up in h~~(e 

Kal £gl-rr£aav alrroV al cUVans EK TWv 
And fell off of him the chains oIT thc(hi<i) 

XELpwv. 8 ef7TEV 8e J ayyEAo; 7rpo; 
hands. And said the angel to 

aVTOv· tWaaL KaL inr6871aaL Td. aav8ci>ud 
him: Gird thyself and put on the sandal~ 

aov. £7Tol71a01 8€ oVrwS'. Kai Afyu 
of thee. And he did so. And he t~l!.s 

aVTcp • 7T£pt/Ja.Aofi -r.J lµ.cJ.T1.6v UOV Kai 
him: Cast round the garment of thee nnJ 

aKoAov9EL µ.01. 9 Kat ;_gE>..8wv ~KoAovfln, 
follow me. And going forth he followeJ, 

'* µiv and 81. are in contrast : "on on!.! hand ... "-•• on tile 
other ... '' 
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not that it was true which Kat. oVK fj8EL 0Tt U.A:ry0€~ €uriv TO 
was done by the angel; and knew not that 3true 1is(was) 1the thing 

but thought he saw a ywop.EllOJ/ 8ia TOV ayye'Aov, £8oKEL 8€ 
vision. happening through the angel, but he thought 

10 When they were past opap.a {JAE1TEtll. JO 8tEA0ovTES' 8€ 1Tpw7 7111 
the first and the second a vision to see. And going through [the] first 
ward, they came unto the 
irun gale that lcadeth unto </>vAaK~v Kai 8evTEpav .j>.Oav E1Ti T~v 
the city; which opened prison and Lthe] second they came on, the 
to them of his own accord: m!/.7111 rT,v ut871piiv rT,v <f>e'povuav HS' T~V 
and they went out, and gate iron leading to the 
passed on through one ?T6Aiv, 7jTLS' aUroµd.TT) ~v0Ly17 aVTois-, Kai 
street; ond forthwith the city, which or itself was opened to them, and 

angel departed from him. £~EA0oJl'TES' 1Tpofjl.Oov pvµ.71v µ.iav, Kai 
11 And when Peter was going out they went forward street one, and 

come to himself, he said, t , , , -. 

Now I know of a surety, o'JOe'ws- a1TE<l'T'T/ o ci'.yyEAoS' arr avTov. 
th:ll the Lord halh sent immediately tdeparted the , angel from him. 

his angel, and hath de- 11 Kai o IIE-rpos- EV £avTip yevop.Evos 
livered me out of the And Peter in himself having become 

hand of Herod, and from Ef1TEV' viiv ollia d>.710ws- on £ga1TE<l'TELAEV 
all the expectation of the said: Now I know truly that sen1 forth 

people of the Jews. o KVpLOS' 'TDV ayyEAov avToii Kai £ge{/.aTo 
12 And when he had the Lord the angC'I of him and delivered 

~~~;'~dc;~u t~~e .:~;::~~ ~~ µ.e EK x•ipoS' 'HorpH~8roodu Kal 1TU<l71S' T7jS' 
Mary the mother of John, me out or [the] hand • nnd or all the 
who.e surname was Mark; 1Tpoa8oKlaS' Tou l.aoii Twv 'lov8alwv. 
where many were galhered expe.:tation of the peopl; , of the , , Jews. 
together praying. 12 uvvi8wv TE .jl.OEv Em rT,v OLKLav rfjs-

l 3 A n d a s P e t e r And realizing he came on the house 

knocked at the door of Mapias TfjS' µ.71Tpos- 'lwawov 
the gate, a damsel came of Mary the mo1her of John 

To ii 

to hearken, named Rhoda. £mKaAovµ.€vov l'vldpKov, o{; 'ljuav 
14 And when she knew being surnamed Mark, where were 

' ' LKavot. 

Peter's voice, she opened " , , , 
not the gate for gladness, uvv71upowp.EVOL Kat 1Tpouevxoµ,Evot. 

many 

13 Kpov
And but ran in, and told how having been assembled and praying. 

Peter stood before the uavrns 8€ avToii rT,v Ovpav 'TOV 1TvAwvos-
gale. 

15 And lhey said unto 
her, Thou art mad. But 
she conslanl ly affirmed 

knocking hims. the door 
=as ht:: knocked 

of the porch 

1TpoaijA8Ev 'TTatSlaKTJ VTTaKoVaat OJJOµaTl. 
approached a maidservant to listen by name 

'P6871, 14 Kai i!myvoiiua T~V </>wvYiv Toii 
Rhoda, and recognizing the voice 

IIE-rpov a1TO Tfjs X?-PiiS' OVK ifvoLgEV 'TOV 
of Peter from JOY she did not open tha 

'1'UAwva, duopaµ.oiiua 8€ a7T~Y;'EtAEV EuTavai 
porch, but running in announced 'to stand 

'TOil IllTpov 1Tpo 'TOV 1TVAWVOS'. 15 ol 8€ 
1 Peter before the porch. Bui they 

TTp0<; aVr~v ElTTav· µa{V[J. ~ Oe 01.i"axvp{{ETO 
to her said: Thou ravest. But she emphatically asserted 
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that it was even so. Then OVrUJS exnv. ol 8€ EAeyov· 0 ayye,\6; 
said they, It is his angel. so lo have(be). So they said: The angel 

16 But Peter continued €aTw airrov. 16 o 8€ IleTpos E1Teµ,evev 
knocking: and when they it is of him. But Peter ccntioued 
had opened the door, and KpOVUJll" avoleaVTES 8e el3a11 airrov Kat 
:~:is::;, they were as- knocking; and having opened they s.<tw him a.rid 

17 But he, beckoning €g€0T7/aav. 17 KaTaae{aa; 8£ airroi; -rf1 
unto them with the hand were amazed. And beckoning to them with tt.e 
to hold their peace, de- XELPt o•yav 8•71yi)oaTo airrois 1TWS o 
clared unto them how the h,md to be quiet he related to them how 1t;e 

Lord had brought him Kvpws airrov £g1)yayev EK rijs <f>v>.aKfis, 
out of the prison. And he Lord him led out out of the prjjon, 

said, Go shew these things £l1TEv TE' d11ayye:lAa~E' 'la1~WfJqJ Kai Toi;-
unto James, and to the and said: Report to Jam~ and to the 

brethren. And he 1"ndte-o 0.8e>..<f>ois Taina. Kat €ge>.ewv crropev071 e!; 
parted, and went brothers these things. And going out ~. wer.t '" 
another place. • 

18 Now as soon as it enpov T61Tov. 18 I'ooµ,e"71s 8€ Tjµ,epas ~v 
was day, there was no anocher place. An~=niit"~~rr.eu~~~ there .... a. 

small stir among the 
soldiers, what was become 
of Peter. 

19 And when Herod 
had sought for him, and 
found him not, he ex
amined the keepers, and 
commanded that they 
should be put to death. 
And he went down from 
Judrea to Cresarea, and 

rdpaxoS" oVK dAlyoS" £v roiS" a1pa1t.cln-au:;, 
disturbance not a little among the soldiers, 

T{ apa 0 IJhpo; £yevETO. 19 'Hpc;,&rys 8e 
what then [of] Peter became. And Herod 

E7Tt{ 7jnjCTaS" aUrOv Kai 
searching for him and 

ci.vaKplvaS" ToVs ¢VAaKas 
examining the guards 

axOfJvaL, Kal KaT£AfJwv a1TO 
be led away,• and going down from 

FVpWv, 
not findin~ 

EKfAEvaw ci1T-
c.ommanc!-ed to 

rij> 'louoa.[a, 
foGa:a 

there abode. 
20~ And Herod 

highly C:isp!eased with 
them of Tyre and Sidon: 
but they c~me with one 
accord to him, and, having 
made Blasius the king's 
chamberlain their friend, 
desired peace; because 
their country was 
nourished by the king's 

was els Ka<aap<,av 8Le•p<f3ev. 
to Ca:sarea sta)ed. 

20 THv 8£ 
~ow he wa.; 

LL8wviot > · 

country. 
21 And upon a set day 

Herod, arrayed in royal 
apparel, sat upon his 
throne, and made an 
oration unto them. 

fJuµ,oµ,axwv Tvpfo<s Kat 
being furious?y angry with Tyrians And Sidonia.as; 

Oµ.o8vµaSOv SE 'iTapTjaav r.pOS" aVT01 1 , Kai 
and with one mind they c~rne to him, a..o;J 

7T£LaaVTES BAcl..arov ;-Ov E'iTi Toii 
ha,·ing persuaded Blastus the one over the 

Toil {3aa.Aews flTovvro elp>)Vf)v, 
of the king they asked peace, 

Tpe<f>eafJaL airrwv -IT]v xwpav 
to be fed of them the country" 

=their country was fed 

KCl7L:j1·0;

tedc~:nber 

a,a 'TO 
~u.sethe 

, ' 
arro 
from 

{3aaLALKTJS· 21 mK-rfl 8£ ~µ,epf!. o 'Hp<fiST/; 
royal. And on an appoinled Jay HeroJ 

€v8vaaµ,evos £a0fiTa {3aa.Auqv KafJ{aas ir.i 
having been arrayed with clothing ree;al sming 

Tov {31)µ,aTos £871µ,71y6pEL 1Tpos aih-ov; · 
lhe tribunal made a public speech to thciu; 

• That is. to execution. 
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22 Arni the people gave 22 J S€ Sfjµos E1T«fu.ilvn · Ornv ,Pw.,;, 
a shout, saying, It is the and the mob cried out: Of a god a voice 

voice of a god, and not of Ka1 OOK dvOpclJ1Tou. 23 1Tapaxpfiµ.a S€ 
a man. and nN of a man. And at once 

2J And immediately the 
angel of the Lord smote E1T<iTa~£V aVTOv ciyy£Aos Kvplov dv8' ~v 
h.im, hecausc he gave not smote him an angel of [the) Lord because 

God the glory: and he was oUK ESwKEV ~v sogav Tip 8tW, KaL 
eaten of worms, and gave he gave not the glory to God, and 
up the ghost. yEvoµ.€VOS aKWATJKo{JpwTOS £s€if1usEv. 

24• But the word of becoming eaten by worms he expired. 
GoJ grew and multiplied. 24 'O S€ ,\6yos -rov Kup{ov 71 ,.;gavEv 

Sa~i ~~~rn~Jr~:;,~~:s J::~~ , ~u,\t th(Je, word 
2
o
5
r thBe lfJ.o~d ~~ greKwa•' 

salcm, when they had Kai E1T 71 UV£To. apva as o, 
fulfilled their ministry, and and increased. AnJ Barnabas and 

took with them John, .EavAos im€aTpE,Pav ls 'l•pouaa,\~µ., 
whose surname was ~1ark. Saul returned out of Jerusalem, 

CHAPTER 13 

Now !here were in the 
church that was at 

Antioch certain prophets 
and teachers; as Barnabas, 
and Simeon that was called 
Ni~er. and Lucius of 
Cyrcnc, and Manaen, 
which ha<I been brought 
up with Herod !he tetrarch, 
and Saul. 

2 As they ministered lo 
the LorJ, and fasted, the 
Holy Ghost said, Separate 
me Barnabas and Saul for 
the work whereunto I 
have callcct them. 

3 And when they had 
fasted and prayed, and 
laid rheir hands on them, 
lhcy sent them away. 

4•: So they, being sent 

1TA71pwaavTES ..T,v SiaKov{av, auµ7Tapa-
having completed the ministra1ion, taking 

Aaf36v;es 'lw&VV"lv T0v E1TtKA718€v;a Mii.pKov. 
with lthcm] John surnamed Mark. 

13 ~ Haav S€ £v 'Avnox•{q. 
Now there were in Antioch 

ovaav EKKA71a{av 1Tpoef,fiTat Ka1 
existing church prophets and 

o TE Bapva{Jiis Ka1 .Evµ.Ewv J 
- both Barnabas and Simeon 

N{y•p, Kao AovKios J Kup71vaios, 
Niger, and Lucius the Cyrcnian, 

'Hp,Poov Tov -r•Tpaapxov 
ior Herod 'the "1c1rarch 

Ka1 .EavAos. 2 AHToupyovnwv 
and Saul. And ministering 

KaTa -n,v 
among the 

SiSaaKaAoi 
teachers 

KaAovµ.•vos 
being called 

Mava~v TE 
and Manal!n 

crovTpoef,os 
1foster brother 

S€ aO-rwv 
them" 

=as they ministered 

TW 1<.vplc.p 1<.aL v71a1ev6vTwv t:r1TEV 10 
to· the Lord and fasting• said the 

1TVEvµ.a -ro ayiov• def,op{aa"TE S~ µ.oi 
Spirit Holy: 2Separate ye 1so then •to me 

TOV Bapva{Jiiv Ka1 .EavAov Els 'TO £pyov 
Barnabas and Saul for the work 

c; 1TpoaKEKA71µ.a• avTovs· 3 TOTE VTJUTEV-
[to] which I have called them; then having 

aaVTES Kat 1Tpoaevg&µt:voi KaL E1Ti0Ev;Es 
fasted and having prayed and 1laying •on 

TOS x•'ipas aOTOLS d7TEAuaav. 
11he(ir) 3hands 'them they dismissed [them]. 

4 AOTot /LEv oJv EK7T£µ,</>8EVTt:S U7TO ToV 
They - lherefore sent out by the 
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forth by the Holy Ghost, 
departed unto Seleucia; 
and from thence they 
sailed to Cyprus. 

5 And when they were 
at Salamis, they preached 
the word of God in the 
synagogues of the Jews: 
and they had also John 
to their minister. 

'> And when they had 
gone through the isle 
unto Paphos, they found a 
certain sorcerer, a false 
prophet, a Jew, whose 
name wa.r Bar-jesus: 

7 Which was with the 
deputy of the country, 
Sergius Paulus, a prudent 
man; who called for 
Barnabas and Saul, and 
desired to hear the word 
of God. 

8 But Elymas the 
sorcerer (for so is his 
name by interpretation) 
withstood them, seeking 
to turn away the deputy 
from the faith. 

9 Then Saul, (who also 
is called Paul,) filled with 
the Holy Ghost, set his 
eyes on him, 

10 And said, 0 full of 
all subtilty and all mis
chief, thou child of the 
devil, tlrou enemy of all 
righteousness, will thou 
not cease to pervert the 
right ways of the Lord? 

11 And now, behold, 
the hand of the Lord is 
upon thee, and thou shalt 
be blind, not seeing the 
sun for a season. And 
immediately there fell on 
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aylov 1TVEVµ.a-ros Ka-rij>.Oov els LEAEVKEta". 
Holy Spirit went down to Scleucia, 

£Kei8£v 'T€ ci7TE'1TA£vaav Els; KV71pov, 5 Kal 
and thence sailed away 10 Cyprus, and 

yev6µ.evo• lv L'a.Aaµ.iv• Kan)yye>J.ov -rav 
being in Salamis they announced the 

>.Dyov -roD OeoD lv -rais vvvaywyais -rwv 
word of God in the 5ynr.:.gogues of 1he 

'lovoalwv· elxov 0£ Kat 'lwaVV1/v lnrTJPETTJv. 
Jews; and they bad alsC' John fas] anendan1. 

6 LIL£>.86v-res 0£ o>.riv rTjv i-ijaov axp• 
And passing through a.II the island unto 

fla<f>ov eVpov avOpa TLVa µ.ayov ,Prnlio-
Paphos they found a certain man a sorcerer a 1faJ:;e 

11'porlffJTTJv 'lovOaiov, (/i Ovoµ.a Bapr.71aoVS", 
aprophet 1Jewish, to whom namee Ba:"j~us, 

="'hose name w-=.s 

7 OS ~v aVv TW avliv7T<frw LEpy{cp 
who was with th•e proconsul• Scrgiu~ 

llaVAw, dv8pL uvvE'TW. oiiToS' 7rpou-
Paulus: an intellig~nt. This !'1an .;:allm~ 

KaAeaaµ.Evos Bapva{3av Ka< L'av>.ov €r.ES~77)aEV 
to [him] Barnabas and S.iul sought 

d.KoVaai T0v A6yov -roil eeofi· 8 dvO{a7a70 bf 
to hear the word - of God; but oppo~ed 

alrro Ls 'EAUµ.as 0 µ.0.-,10S', oVTws yd:p 
them Elymas the sorcerer, for so 

µ.eOepµ.TJVEVETat TO ovoµ.a a1J70V, STJTWV 
is translated the name of him, seek ma 

8uz.a7p£r/Jai -r0v civ8V7raTov d7TQ TijS' 
lo divert the proconsul from the 

7TWTECVS. 9 .Eaii>.os 0€, 0 Kai llaD.\o<;, 
faith. But Saul, the [one] also Paul, 

7TA71a8els 7TVEVµ.aTOS' ci.ylov dTevlaaS' EL:; 
filled of(with) Spirit Holy gazing at 

aV,.ov ef7Tev· 10 Ji .,,>.~pris -;rav-:-os ooAoL• 
him said: 0 full of all deceit 

KaL TT<iaTJS pq.Sr.ovpylaS', viE Or.a~OAov, 
and of all fraud, son of [the] devil, 

<x8p£ 7Taaris OiKaioaVvr]s, oil -;ravrry1 
enemy of all righteousnC"Ss, will thou not cease 

OiaaTpE</>wv Tds OOoVs- Tofi Kvplov TdS' 
perverting the ways of the Lord 

eVBelas-; 11 Kat. viiv l8oV xeip Kvp{ot 1 

right? And now behold[.) [the] hand of [the] L0rJ 

Kat €cm TV.p>.as µ.ry f3>.E7Twv . ' , 
E7T! ae, 
(is] on thee, and thou wilt be blind not seeing 

-;rapaxpiiµ.a 0£ 
And at once 

-rOv ij>.wv 
the sun 

axp< KaLpou. 
unlil [such) a time. 



him a mist and a darkness; 
and he went about seeking 
some to lead him by the 
hand. 

12 Then the deputy, 
when he saw what was 
done, believed, being as
tonished at the doctrine 
of the Lord. 

13'.' Now when Paul and 
his company loosed from 
Paphos, they came to 
Paga in Pamphylia: and 
John dcparring rrom them 
returned lo Jerusalem. 

14'1 But when they de
parted from Perga, they 
c1une to Antioch in Pisidia, 
and went into the syna
gogue on the sabbath 
day, and sal down. 

IS And ai'ter the reading 
of the law and the prophets 
the rulers of the synagogue 
sent unto them, saying. 
Ye men and bretnren, if ye 
have any word or exhorta
tion for 1!1e people, say on. 

16 Then Paul stood up, 
and beckoning wilh his 
hand said, Men of Israel, 
and ye that fear God, give 
aucticncr. 

17 The God of this 
pcorle of Israel chose 
our fathers, and exalted 
the people when they 
dwelt as strangers in the 
land of Lgypt, and with an 
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iTTEaev E7T, aVrOv clx)u)S' Kal CTK6-ros-, Kai 
fell on him a mist an<l darkness, and 

rr<:p<aywv 
going about 

Ei~"TH xnpaywyovs. 12 "TOT£ 
he sought leaders by the hand. Then 

lSWv 0 dvBVTTaros TO y£yov0s-
·,seeing 1the 2proconsul the thing having occurred 

ETTiaTEVaEv, EK1TATJaaOµ.Evo3 E7Tl rfj St8axfi 
believed, being astounJed at the teaching 

-roV Kvplov. 
of the Lord. 

13 'Avax8iv-r<:s S€ drro rii> lla<fiov ol 
And setting sail from Paphos the ones 

rrEp1 llav/..ov ~,\8011 <:i> llipyriv -rfjs 
around(with) Paul came to Perga 

llaµ.<fiv.\{a>· 'lwaWTJ> S€ arroxwp~aa> arr' 
of Pamphylia; and John departing from 

aV1Wv irrria-rpEr/lEv El~ 'lEpoaOAvµa. 
them returned to Jeru::ialem. 

14 Avro1 Se Si<:/..8011-r<:> arro riis llipyr;s 
And they going through from Perga 

rrap<:yivono <:i> 'Anioxnav -ri]v llimS{av, 
arrived in Antioch the Pisidian, 

Ka1 €.\Bon<:> <:is -r~v avvaywy~v -rfi 
and going into the synagogue on the 

T,µ.ipq. "TWll uaf3{3a-rwv EKa8,aav. 1 s p.€-ra S€ 
day of the sabba1hs sat down. And after 

;~v civcl.yvwaiv ToV vOp.ov Kai 1Wv 
the reading of the law and of the 

rrpo<fi71-rwv arria-r€..Aav ol apxwvvaywyo< 
prophets sent the synagogue rulers 

rrpos t1VTOVS" MyoVT£S"' avSp<:S" aS<:.\<{io{, 
to them saying: Men brothers, 

Ei:' -r{s Ea"T<V EV uµ.'iv .\oyo> rrapaKA~aEW> 
1 if ~any 2 there is 3among 'you 'word of exhortation 

rrpo> -rov .\aov, My<:-r<:. 16 avaa-ras S€ 
10 the people, say ye. And 1rising up 

flau.\os Ka1 Ka-raadaas -rij xnp1 £f7r€11' 
1 Paul 2 and 3 beckoning •with th.:(his) ~hand sai<l: 

avSp<:S" , lupa71A'i-rm Ka1 oi ' </iof3ovµ.<:voi "TOii 

"'-'fen Israelites and the [ones] rearing 

B<:ov' aKovaa"T€. 17 0 B<:o> "TOV /..aov 
God, hear ye. The God 

-rov-rov '/apa~,\ Eg<:Mga-ro -rovs 
of this . Ism.el chose the 

~µWv, Kai 1dv AaCw V.fwaEv 
of us, and 2the *people 1exalled 

wapoiK{q. EV yfi Aiyvrr-rov, 
sojourn in (the] land of Egypt, and 

people 

rra-r.!pa> 
fathers 

EV 
in 

rfi 
the 

µ.<:-ra 
with 
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high arm brought he them 
out of it. 

18 And about the time 
of forty years suffered he 
their manners in the 
wilderness. 

19 And when he had 
destroyed seven nations 
in the land of Chanaan, he 
divided their land to them 
by lot. 

20 And after that he 
gave unto them judges 
about the space of four 
hundred and fifty years, 
until Samuel the prophet. 

21 And afterward they 
desired a king: and God 
gave unto them Saul the 
son of Cis, a man of the 
tribe of Benjamin, by the 
space of forty years. 

22 And when he had 
removed him, he raised 
up unto them David to be 
their king; to whom also 
he gave testimony, and 
said, 1 have found David 
the son of Jesse, a man 
after mine own heart, 
which shall fulfil all my 
will. 

23 Of this man's seed 
hath God according to 
his promise raised unto 
Israel a Saviour, Jesus: 

24 When John had first 
preached before his com
ing the baptism of repent
ance to all the people of 
Israel. 

25 And as John fulfilled 
his course, he said, ~\'hom 
think ye that I am? I am 
not he. But, behold, there 
cometh one after me, 
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fJpaxl.ovos vrfni>.ov 
a high 

£g~yay~ aLJ.roVS' Et 
arm he led forth them out of 

aVri]s-, 18 Kai ws TEaaepaKoVTa£TT/ XPCwov 
it. and about fort)· years time 

£-rp07ro<f>6P?JU~ a-ln-oVS' fl, rfi £pfiµ.cp, 19 Kai 
endured them in the desert, ar:d 

Kali£>.c1v EliVTJ £7M'Q. fl, yfi Xavclav 
having destroyed nations seven in [the] land Canaan 

KanK>.71pov6µ,71<r£V -rT,v yijv aVTWv 20 ,;,, 
gave as an inheri1ancc the land of them about 

Erea1.v TETpaKoalors Kai 11£VTT}1<0VTa. Kai 
And years four hundreds and firty. 

µ.erO. Taih-a ESwK£V Kp1.rOs EwS' 
after these things he gave judges until 

1Tp0~'TOV. 21 KaK£Lli~ ?}ri)uav-ro 
a prophet. And thenc: they asked 

.Eaµ,avT]>. 
Samuel 

fJaur.>.la, 
a king. 

Kal. E8wKEV airroiS' 0 8e0S' T0v .Eaov>. 
and gave them Go<l 

vWv Kls, O.v8pa £1<. </>vAfjS' 
son of Cis, a man of [the] tribe 

l'TT} 'TW<rEpaKOVTa' 22 Kat 
years forty; and 

Saul 

B~t.aµ,iv, 
of Benjamin. 

remo\.ing 

aVTOv L'.lavi8 ijynp~ T0v ' -atn"OLS' 
he raised him David to them r,-r 

~ 
Kai. w fJaurJ..la, £fo~ µ,ap-rv~ua>" 

to ""~hom also a king, he said gi\ ing v. it nes..,: 

Llav!S TDv eOpov ToV '!Eaaal, ci.vbpa. 
I found Da\-id the [son] - of Jes ... e, a r.ian 

Ka Tel rTjv KapOlav µov, Os 1TOL~1]an T.avra 
according to the heart of me, who \\ill do all 

-ra 11£>.~µ,a-ra µ,av. 23 -ro.:.,.ov o fl.(;, 
the ,.,.ishes of me. 'Of this man 1G0J 

ci7TO ToV arrfpµaTos KaT' £-;;an·e.\lav 
1from :the 3seed according to rronw-e 

ijyay~ -r<fi 'lupa~>. uw-rijpa 'l7Juoi:1·, 
brought to Israel a sa~iour ]e"U"-. 

24 1TpoK71pvgav-ros 'lwawov 1Tpo 1Tpouc.!.r;-cou 
previously proclair.ling Johna. before /.ice 

=when John had pre\iously proclaimed 

rTjs .:la08ov aLJ.roii {3D:1rnaµa µeravola) 
of the entrance of him ~ baptism of reper.tan.o! 

?TaVTL 
to all 

£1T>.~pov 
completed 

Tl £µ£ 
What me 

-r<fi >.aw 
the peoPle 

'Iwr1.VV1Js 
John 

' -U1TOVOEl.7'f! 

suppose ye 

a.AA' lSoV £px£-ra< 
he comes but behold 

'lupa~>.. 25 w~ 6£ 
of IsracJ. 

-rov Sp6µ,ov, 
the(his) course, 

£lvai; 
to be? 

oVK elµL 
~Not :iam 

Xow ..is 

E,\Eyo" 
he s:..i11.I 

E1·W· 
'I; 

µ.eT' £µ.E 
after 

oi5 oVK ELp.i 
of whom I O?.rn not 
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"hose shoes of his feel a~ios- TO ii1To817µ,a 
I am not worthy lo loose. worthy the sandal 

TWV 

of the 
1To8w. 

feet 
A.vaa•. 

to loosen. 
26 Men and brethren, 26 "A 8 a8<Acf>ol, 

children of the stock of ~1!:." brothers, 
vw• ylvovs- 'Af3paaµ, 
sons of [the] race of Abraham 

Abraham, and whosoever , ol Ev Vu.iv 
among you fcarcth God, Kat r c/Jo{JoVµEvoi T0v (JE0v 1 

Lo you is the word of this and the [ones] among 

salvation sent. ~µi.v d 1\0yoS' 
you fearing God, 

O'WT'Y/pLaS" 
27 !'or they Lhat dwell to us the word of this salvatioo. 

at Jerusalem, and their e;a1T£0'TQ).17, 27 
rulers, because they knew was sent forth. 

ol ydp 
For the [ones] 

KaTOLKOiJV'TES 
dwelling 

EV 
in 

him not, nor yet the voices 'lt:povaaA~µ 
or the prophets which are Jerusalem 

1<al ol O.pxorrrEs aVTWv Toii-rov 
and the rulers of them 2this man 

read every sabbath day, 
they have fullillcd them in 
condemning him. 

28 And though they 
round no cause of death in 
him, yet desired they Pilate 
that he should be slain. 

29 And when they had 
fulfilled all that was writ· 
ten of him, they took him 
down rrom the tree, and 
laid him in a sepulchre. 

30 But God raised him 
from the dead: 

31 And he was seen 
many days of them which 
came up with him from 
Galilee to Jerusalem, who 
arc his witnesses unto the 
people. 

32 And we declare unto 
you glad tidings, how that 
the promise which was 
made unto the fathers, 

33 God hath fulfilled 
th~ same un10 us their 
children, in that he hath 
raised up Jesus again; as 
11 is also written in the 
second psalm, Thou art 
my Son, this day have I 
begotten thee. 

H And as concerning 

d.yvo~aavTES Kal Tds <Pwvd~ TWv 7rpoc/J17TWv Tds 
1not knowing n.nd the voices or the prophets 

Kaid 1Tii.v ad.f3/3a-rov dvayivwaKoµEvas 
2 throughout(on) ~every •sabbath 1being read 

1<pivaV'TES £.'TT,\~pwaav, 28 Kai µ7]0t:µiav 
judging they fulfilled, and no 

alTiav Bavd.Tov EVp6v'TES iJ'T~aav'To lli'AO.Tov 
cause of death finding they asked Pilate 

avaipdJ-iiva• aUTOV" 29 WS" 8€ E-rlli.wav 1TaVTa 
to be destroyed him; and when they finished all 

Ta 1T<pt auTou y<ypaµ,µ,lva, KaOEAovT<S" 
the things concerning him having been written, taking down 

dml Tov gJA.ov €017Kav Els µv17µ,<'iov. 
from the tree they laid in a tomb. 

30 0 8€ (hos- ify«p<v aUTOV EK V£Kpwv· 
But God raised him out of [the] dead; 

31 OS" wc/>811 E7Tt ~µ,€pas 7rA£lovs- TOLS" 
who appeared over clays many to the [ones] 

avvavaf3ii.a.v auT0 a1To ri)s I'a/i.,/i.alas- <ls-
having come up with him from Galilee to 

'l<povaali.ryµ, oinv<s [vvv] £laiv µ,apTvp<> 
Jerusalem, who now are witnesses 

aUTOU 1Tpos TOV Aaov. 32 Ka1 ~µEtS" 
of him to the people. And we 

vµ,iis dayy<A.,,oµ,€0a. TYJV 1Tpos TOVS" 
[to] you preach 1thc •to 6the 

1TaTlpas- E1Tayy<li.lav y€voµlV'Y/v, 33 on 
'fathers 2promisc 3having come, that 

TavT'Y/v & 0€o> e1'1T<1T1\>)pwK€v To'is- TEKvois-
this [promise] - God has fulfilled 2to the 3children 

~µ,'iv avaaTryaas- '/17aouv, ws Ka1 EV TW 
1 to us raising up Jesus, as also in the 

iflali.µ,0 ylypa1TTat T0 S<VTEP<tJ' vlos µov 
3psalm 3it has been written - 1second : Son of me 

El aV, €yciJ af]µt:pov yt:y€vV7]Kd aE. 34 (),,, SE 
art thou, I to-day have begotten thee. And that 
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that he raised him up 
from the dead, now no 
more to return to corrup
tion, he said on this wise, 
I will give you the sure 
mercies of David. 

35 Wherefore he saith 
also in another psalm, 
Thou shalt not suffer thine 
Holy One to see corrup
tion. 

36 For David, arter he 
had served his own genera
tion by the will of God, fell 
on sleep, aad was laid 
unto his fathers, and saw 
corruption: 

37 But he, whom God 
raised again, saw no 
corruption. 

381'. Be it known unto 
you therefore, men and 
brethren, that through this 
man is preached unto you 
the forgiveness of sins: 

39 And by him all that 
believe are justified from 
all things, from which ye 
could not be justified by 
the law of Moses. 

40 Beware therefore, 
lest that come upon you, 
which is spoken of in the 
prophets; 

41 Behold, ye despisers, 
and wonder, and perish: 
for I work a work in your 
days, a work which ye 
shall in no wise believe, 
though a man declare it 
unto you. 

42 ~~ And when the Jews 
were gone out of the 
synagogue, the Gentiles 
besought that these words 
might be preached to them 
the next sabbath. 
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dvlaT1]0'EV aUTOv J.K vo<pWv µ711<ET1. 
he raised up him out of [the] dead no more 

µ.£>J1ovra irrroaTpl<fmv Els 'fJ1.a.</>eo(Jav, oifrws 
being about to return to corrupuon, thus 

eipTJKEV Wt OWaw Vµ.iv Tel. Oat.a ..daviS 7 d. 
he has said[,] - I will give you the 1holy thing! 3of David th~ 

7TLaTU.. 35 8u5-n Kai. Ev eTepcp AEyn · 
1f.iithful. Wherefore also in another (psalm] he say<,: 

oir SWaEts T0v OaWv aov lOeiv Ow.ef>8op0.v. 
Thou wilt not give the holy one of the.e to see corrup1ion 

36 Llav13 µ.€v yap 13£q. yEvEij. !m-ripen'1aas 
For David indeed [his.] own genera11on having served 

Tfj TOV eEOv fJovAfJ E Koiµ.r,e.,, KaL 77poaeT£e.,., 
by the - of God counsel fell asleep and was added 

TTpOs ToVs 7TaTEpas a&r-oii KaL eTSn, 
to the fathers of hira and c;a w 

3<a</>eopav· 37 Civ 3€ 0 eeos i}ynpEv, 
corruption; but [he] whom - God rai!:.c:;J, 

ovK Eli5Ev Sia</>eopav. 38 yvwCJTov o.N 
did not see corruption. Known therefore 

EUTCJJ vµ.iv. av3pES d3EA</>o{, OTL S"l. 
let it be to you, men brothers, that through 

TO.nov vµ.iv a</>WL!; aµ.apnwv Ka;ayy£A-
this man to you forgi\'enesii of sins is an-

AeTat, KaL d7TO 7TUVTwv Wv oVK T]OvvrJ8TJTE 
nounced, and from all things from which ye could not 

fl, voµ.cp Mwvalws 3iKaiweijvai, 39 fV 
by (the] Jaw of Moses to be justified, liy 

ToVTw 7TOs 0 1TtaTeVwv StKatoVTat. 40 PA€1.c1E 
this m~n everyone bclie"ing is justified. Look )C 

ovv µ.T, e77D..8TI TO Elp71µ.€vov 
therefore lest come on fyoo] the thing ba1,·ir;g been said 

Ev Tois 7Tpoc/J~Tais· 41 i'SeTE, ol Kll.T'l-
in the prophets: See, the J~s-

c/JpoVTJTal, Kal. OauµO.aa;c KaL &.</>av{a81]TE, 
pisers, and marvel ye and pcns11, 

OTL epyov epya~oµ.ai lyw EV Tat> ~µ.epa1s 
because a work work I in the da) s 

VµWv, £pyov 0 oV µ~ rria•EVGTJTE fci.v, 
or you, a work which by no means ye believe 1r 

TL> EKOL71yijTaL vµ.iv. 42 , Eg16vrwv ,), 
anyone Jedd.res to you. And going out 

=as tht:y \\Cnt ··~11 

aVTWv 1TapcKcl.AouJ1 cl) TO /l-ETagu aafJfJaTOll 
them°' they besought in the intervening sabbath( wet k 

>.a>.71eijvaL aV-rois Ta 
to be spoken to them 

pfifta<a rnifra. 
1 hese words. 
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chief men of the city, and 
raised persecution against 
Paul and Barnabas, and 
expelled them out of their 
coasts. 

SI But they shook off 
the dust of their feet 
against them. and came 
unto lconium. 

52 And the disciples 
were filled with joy, and 
with the Holy GhosL 

CHAPTER 14 

AND it came to pass in 
Iconium. that they 

went both together into 
the synagogue of the Jews, 
and so spake, that a great 
multitude both of the 
Jews and also of the 
Greeks believed 

2 But the unbelieving 
Jews stirred op the Gen
ciles, and made their minds 
evil affected against the 
brethren. 

3 Long time therefore 
abode they speaking boldly 
in the Lord, which gave 
testimony unto the word 
of his grace, and granted 
signs and wonders to be 
done by their hands. 

4 But the multitude of 
the city was divided: and 
part held with the Jews, 
and part with the apostles. 

5 And when there was 
an assault made both of 
the Gentiles, and also of 
the Jews with their rulers, 

ACTS 13, 14 

TtiS' £00xr}µovai; Kai. T~ "1Tp</rrovs riji; 
1bauoarable and the chief mon of the 

71'0.\E'CLIS', Kal Er./r/Etpav bu.r.r;,.Wv £1Tr. T0v 
ciry, and raised op perseculion against 

llav>.ov Kal Bapva{Jii.v, Kal £g£8aJ..ov a.ihoi:s 
Pao I and Barnabas, a?td expelled them 

d7TO 1Wv Oplmv aV,~v. 51 ol bE €1C11..va..g&.µ&or. 
from the bordcn of them. But they sba.k.in;;: off 

T0v Kovwp-rOv TWv noSWv h' alrroVi; ~A8ov 
the dust of thdir) feet OD them C31!l' 

el; 'JKOVl.OV, 52 or TE µ.i:z8T('al £..-).7i-
lD lcon.ium, and the di.sci pies were 

poUvro x.apOs Kal 7iVEVµ.a.To> ciylou. 
filled of(;viib) joy and of(with) Spirit Holy. 

14 "E-i;EvETO 8€ £,, 'lKovf..w KaTa. 70 aVTo 
1'ow it happened in Jc:mllaDi 'togethert 

elo-e>.Oeiv ail-roils 
zto enter thcmb 
~they eotered 

inw 
n]v 
the 

-rwv 'lovSaf.wv Kal >.aJ..ijmu oiJ.rw; wa-re 
of the Jews and to speak• so as 

1i'WTEVaai 'I ov8alwv TE Kol 'E\..\~vwv 
to believe both of Jews and of Greeks 

1TOAV .,,.>.ij8o;. 2 o[ Se a7TELO..)aav-res 
a much(great) m:.iltitude. But the disobeying 

'lov8aiot E,,Tr/Etpav Kai £KilKwa1J.v 7US' 

Jews excited and embittered tbc 

rfivxOs 7"Wv iBvWv Ka1ci TWv d.aEAcbWv. 
minds o!' the oatiocs against the brothers.. 

3 iKavOv µ€v oiiv ~vov Stl7pufav 
A considerable S.:herefore 1time th:y continued 

1TUpP71ata{ DfLEVOL £.,,.< -rw KVpUp -r<fJ µ.ap-
speakiog boldly oo the Lord v.;t-

TVpofiv-rt E11i. TW AOycp -rijs xd.ptTOS' azn..ov I 
r.essing to the word of the grace of hiru, 

s,S6v-rL CTT]/LELa Ka• -rlpa-;-a yivw8at Sui 
giving signs and wonders to happen th.roug]J 

-rwv XELpwv aV-rwv. 4 £axia871 Se .,..; 
the bands of them. But was divided the 

.,,.>.ij8o; -rijs .,,.6>.ew;, Ka< ol µ.ev ?jaav 
multitude of the city, and some "·ere 

aVv -.ois 'lovSalois~ oi SE aVv 1ols 
with the J~ but others with i.he 

a17oa;6Aots. 5 cf.,~ SE £yEvETO Opµ.~ ;Wv 
apostles. And when I.here was a rush 1of the 

EOvWv TE Kai 'lov!Jalwv uvv TDLS' O.pxovaiv 
'n.atiom 1both 'and of JeW3 with • the rulers 
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to use them despitefully, aUTWll vf3piaaL Kat ,\dJof3oMjaai aLJ.rov>, 
and to stone them. of them to insult and to stone them, 

6 They were ware of it, 6 uvvi06vTt:S' Ka1E</>vyov E', Tds TTOAt:tS' 
and lled unto Lystra and perceiving they escaped i"! the cities 
Dcrbe, cities of Lycaonia, - A , A , Kai' A , f3 • 
and unto the region that TT/> VKaovia> VUTpav "-'Ef' 1711 Kat 
lieth round about: of Lycaonia Lystra and Derbe and 

7 And there they TI]v 7TEpixwpov· 7 Ka1<Ei Evayy.,,\it6µEvoi 
preached the gospel. the neighbourhood; and there evangelizing 

s•, And there sat a ~aav. 8 Ka< TL> avryp a8vvaTOS" Ell 
certain man at Lystra, they were. And a cert:Jin man impotent in 

impotent in his feet, being AvaTpo<> Toi> r.oatv EKa817To, xwAo> EK 
a cripple from his mother's Lystra in the feet sat, lame from 
womb, who never had KOLAia> f.'-1)Tpo> auTOU o> ou8€1TOTE 
wal~ed: [1hel womb of fl he] mother of him who never 

9 The same heard Paul , 9 OV~To~ " - n '\ 
speak: who stedfaslly be- 7TEptE7TaT17a£v. , 1)KOVEV TOV awwv 
holding him, and per- walked. This man heard raul 
cei\ ing that he had faith ,\a,\oUJITO!>' 0!> aTEllLUa> aUTW Kat Z8wv 
lo be healed. speaking; who gazing at hi~ and seeing 

10 Said with a loud on £xEL 7TlUTW Tov aw8fjvai, 10 El7TEV 
voice. Stand upright on 1hat he has(had) fai1h to be healed,• said 
thy feet. And he leaped fJ-EYaAIJ ,Pwvfr avaaTT/e, E7Tt TOV!> 7To8a, 
and walked. with a voice: Stand up on the feet 

11 And when the people sreat(loud) 
saw what Paul had done, UOV op8o>. Kat ijAaTO Kat 7TEpLE7TQT€L. 
f hey lifted up their voices, of the:: erect. And he leaped up and walked. 

say111g in the speech of II oi TE oxAot Z8011TE!> 0 Eu0l1)UEV llauAo> 
Lycaonia, The gods are And the crowds seeing what did Paul 
come down to us in the E7rfjpav Tryv ,Pwvryv mhwv AvKaovtUTt 
I ikcness of men. lirted up the voice or them in Lycaonian 

12 And they called , , 0: [}coi' • 8, ' 8 ' 
llarnabas. Jupiter; and 11Eyo.11TE!>' • u, oµotw EVTE!> av puJ1TOL!> 
Paul, Mercurius, because saymg: The gods made like men 

he was the chief speaker. KaT£{317aav 7rpo> ~µii;;, 12 EKaAovv TE TOii 
I J Then Lhe priest of came down to us, and they called 

Jupiter, which was before Bapva{3iiv Lita, TOii 8€ llauAov 'Epµfjv, 
lh-:ir city, brought oxen Barnabas Zeus, and Paul Hermes, 

<:P.d garlands unto the E7TEtSry aUTO!> ~11 0 ~yoiJµEvo> TOU ,\6yov. 
gates, anJ would have since he was the leader of 1hc discourse. 

~~~=1/acrifice with the 13 0 TE iEpEV!> TOU Llto> TOU OJITO!> 7rpo 
14 Which when the An<l the pries! of Zeus being before 

apostles, Barnabas and Tfj> 7TOAEWS", Tavpov> Kat aTiµµ,aTa E7Tt 
Paul, heard of. they rent the city, bulls and garlands to 
their clothes, and ran in ;oV~ 1TvAWvas EvEyKa~, aVv ;ols DxAois 

the gaces bringing, \Vith the crowds 

7f 8eAEJI BvELV. 14 aKovaaVTE!> 8€ oi 
wished to sacrifice. Out 8hearing 11he 

a1TOUTOAOL Bapvaf3ii> Kat llauAo>, 8tap-
1apostles 3 Barnabas 'and bPaul, rend· 

p~gavTE> Ta iµaTLa €avTwv Eg£7T~817aav Els 
ing the garm~nts or themselves rushed out into 
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among 
out., 

the people, crying TOv ox..\ov, 15 l<tll AEyoVT£S" 
saying: 

I 5 And saying, Sirs, 
why do ye these things? 
We also are men of like 
passions with you, and 
preach unto you that ye 
should turn from these 
vanities unto the living 
God, which made heaven, 
and earth, and the sea, 
and all things that are 
therein: 

16 Who in times past 
suffered all nations to 
walk in their own ways. 

17 Nevertheless he left 
not himself without wit
ness, in that he did good, 
and gave us rain from 
heaven, and fruitful 
seasons, filling our hearts 
with food and gladness. 

18 And with these say
ings scarce restrained they 
the people, that they had 
not done sacrifice unto 
them. 

19'\I And there came 
thither certain Jews from 
Antioch and lconium, who 
persuaded the people, and, 
having stoned Paul, drew 
/um out of the city, sup
posing he had been deacl 

20 Howbeit, as the dis
ciples stood round about 
him, he rose up, and came 
into the city: and the next 
day he departed with 
Barnabas to Derbe. 

21 And when they had 
preached the gospel to that 

the crowd. 

ti.v8pES", Tl 
Meo. why 

op.ounra8Eis 
'of like nature 

-rairra 
those things 

ECTJL€V 

and 

7TOU:iTE; Kai 
do ye? 1also 

Vµ.,i.v O.v9pwTToi, 
'aro 'to you 'men. 

~µ.£is 
1 we 

eVay
p::-each-

y£At,6µ.cvoi uµ.as 
iDg [to] you 

ci7TO ToVTwv TWv µa.Ta.lwv 

£77urrp£<f,£tV 
to turn 

, . 
€7T£ 

to 

from 

8£oV 
God 

these 

'wVTa, OS 
a living,, who 

vanities , , 
E'i7'0lT)UEJI 

made 

-rOv oVpavOv 
the heaven 

' Ka.I. 
and 

yiiv 
eanh 

Kal 
and 

rryv 
the 

8ciAauuav Kal ' ' 77avra ;a €v aVrois· 
sea and all !he things in them; , 
Ta is 7Tap'!J")(T/µ.bats y&£ais Et'aaev €V 

iD the having passed generations a!lowed 

' ;ev., 7Top£V£u8at TaiS" 6.Sois Ta 
the natiom to,go in the ways 

17 ' OOK aµ.ap-rvpov .. 
KaL"i"'Ot aVTOV 
and yet 'not &unwitnessed "ltimselr 

6.ya8oupy&v, ovpavo8Ev uµ.iv UeToVs 
doing good, &from heaven 'us "rain 

16 Os 
who 

rr&.vra 
all 

a,.n-wv· 
of thern; 

afTJK€V 
1left 

StSovs 
1g.iving 

Kal Ka<povs Ka.p1rof6pous, €µ.7TmAwv "Po4>7Js 
and times fruit-bearing.. filling of(wi1h) food 

Kal £V<fopouVVTJS' Tds KapO{a~ VµWv. 18 xai 
and of( with) gladness the hearts of us. And 

raih-a AEyoVTE) µ.OAt) KaT€1T0.vaav TOVS' 
these things saying scan:ely they restrained the 

oxAous TOV µ.T, BV.av a"7ois. 19 'Erri'j>.Oal' 
crowds not to sacrificed to them. 'car:ie upGo 

[the sc.ne] 

SE ci110 'AVTwxclas Kal. 'lK01,.{ov 'lovba.Lot, 
And !from 3Antioc:h "and ~lconium 1Jews, 

Kai. TT€laaVT£) ;oUs OxAovs Kat At8daaa.·1€S' 
and persuading the crowds and stoning 

TOV II a.fiAov euupov ;gUJ rijs r.oArnis' 
Paul dragged outside the city, 

voµ.ltoVT£S a"7ov T£eV"f/KEvai. 20 1wKAw-
supposinc him to have died. But sur-

a&.r.wv 8£ rWv µaB71rWv aVrOv dva.O"i"'ds-
rounding the disciplesa him rising i;p 
=as the disciples surrounded 

du7JA0& £ls rryv 7TOA<v. Kai 7fi £.r.avpwv 
he entered into the city. And on the mor:-ow 

£fryAIJ€V crov T(j> Bapva{3tj. 
he wenr forth with Barnabas 

21 £Vayy£Ait6µ.€Vol T~ rryv 
And evangelizing 

to 

7TOAw 
that city 

LUp,81JV. 
Der be. 



city, and had taught many, 
they returned again to 
Lystra, and to lconium, 
and Antioch, 

22 Confirming the souls 
of the disciples, a11d ex
horting them to continue 
in the railh, and that we 
must through much tribu
lation enter into the king
dom of God. 

23 And when they had 
ordained them elders in 
every church, and had 
prayed with fasting, they 
commended them to the 
LorJ, on whom they be
lieved. 

24 And aflcr they had 
passed throughout Pisidia, 
they came to Pamphylia. 

25 And when they had 
preached the word in 
Perga, they went down into 
Attalia: 

26 And thenc~ sailed to 
Antioch, from whence they 
had been recommended to 
the grace of God for the 
work which they fulfilled. 

27 And when they were 
come. and had ga thcred 
the church together, they 
rehearsed all that God had 
done with them, and how 
he had opened the door of 
faith unto the Gentiles. 

28 And there they abode 
long time with the 
disciples. 

CHAPTER 15 

AND certain men which 
came down from 

Jud<ea taught the brethren, 
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Kai µa017TeVaaVTES' lKavoVS' V7r€crrpe~av el) 
and having made disciples many they returned to 

rT,v AVaTpav Kai c:lS' 'lKDviov Kai [els-] 
Lyslra and to Iconium and to 

'AVTioxnav, 22 ema-rTJpt'oVT<> -ra;; ifuxas 
Antioch, confirming the minds 

-rwv µaOT)-rwv, 7rapaKaAouv-r<;; €µµ,ivnv rfj 
of the disciples, exhorting to cominue in the 

TTlaTEL, Kai DTi Std. ?ToAAWv ())dtjiewv 
faith, and that through many afflictions 

O<i ~µ,a;; <la<>.O<iv <ls rryv {3aai>.<lav -rou 
it behoves us to enter into the kingdom 

B<ou. 23 xnpo-rov~aaVT<S 3€ au-roi;; Ka-r' 
or God. And having appointed for lhem in 

eKKATJalav 7rpmf1UTipov;;, 7rpoaEug.aµ<vo' 
every church elders, pruymg 

µ,<-ra VTJa-rnwv 7rapi0<VTo aU.,.ous- Tip Kuptlf 
with fastings they committed them to the Lord 

ds ov 1T<maTeVK<iaav. 24 Kat Ot<>.Oov-r<;; 
in whom they had believed. And passing through 

-rT,v Ilwio{av ~>.Oov <ls T~v Ilaµcpu>.ta.v, 
Pisidia they came to Pamphylia, 

25 1<aL >.a>.~aan<;; <ls- rryv II €py'Y}v -rov 
and spe..'lking in Perga the 

>.6yov Ka-rif3TJaav d;; 'ATTaAnav, 1<aK<iB<v 
word tbey came down to Attalia, and thc:nce 

a1Tt1TAwaav <ls 'A1"Ttoxnav, 26 oO<v ~aav 
sailed away to Antioch, wt:cnce they were 

7rapaOEOoµivot rfj xaptn 'TOV Owu ,;, 
lrai•ing been commended lo the grace of God for 

-ro ipyov o E1TA~pwaav. 27 Tlapay<v-
the work which they accomplished. And havin!J 

OµEvoi S€ Kai. avvayayDVTE"S" "i'~V EK1<A.77a{av, 
arrived and asse1nbling the church, 

avi)yy<AAov oaa J1TOLT)J<V 0 BEo;; fLET
1 

they reported what things did God \l•ith 

aUTWv, Kai. 01i TjvoigEv ;o'i~"' EBi-·Eaiv 
them, and that he opened to the nations 

Ovpav 1TLaT<WS-. 28 OtETpt{lov 8€ xpovov 
a door of faith. And they continued time 

OVIC oMyov auv 'TOLS µaOT)-rai;;. 
not a little with the disciples. 

15 Kat Ttv<S Kan>.86vus- d7TO rii> 
And some go!ng down from 

'IouSala;; eO{OaaKOI' ' ao<>.cpous- (}71, 'TOUS 
Judrea taught the hrothers[,] 
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and said, Except ye be 
circumcised after the man
ner of Moses, ye cannot 
be saved. 

2 When therefore Paul 
and Barnabas had no 
small dissension and dis
putation with them, they 
determined that Paul and 
Barnabas, and certain 
other of them, shou Id go 
up to Jerusalem unto the 
apostles and elders about 
this question. 

3 And being brought on 
their way br the church, 
they passed through 
Phenice and Samaria, de
claring the conversion of 
the Gentiles: and they 
caused great joy unto all 
the brethren. 

4 And when they were 
come to Jerusalem, they 
were recei,·ed of the 
church. and of the apostles 
and elders. and they de
clared all things that God 
had done with them. 

5 .. But there rose up 
certain of the sect of the 
Pharisees which believed, 
saying. That it was needful 
to circumcise them, and 
to command 1/iem to keep 
the law of Moses. 

6 And the apostles and 
elders came together for 
lo consider of this mauer. 

ACTS 15 

lav µ.~ 1TEp<Tµ.718frre Tep l8n Tep MwiiGe0», 
Untcss ~are cm:umclicd by I.he custom - of Mose;. 

ov Swaa8£ uw8ijva•. 2 yHoµ.Ev7js Sf: 
ycc.annot to be sa~. And taking pl:ic..: 

crrO..aews Kal. C71""1a£t:JS oUK 0).{Y'JS' •<jJ 
discord and questioning not a liuJc• 

=when 1hcrc took place not a linl:: _ 

llav,\'I' Kal Tep Bapva{Jif. 7.po; 
by Pa~I and Barnabas \1•ilh 

' ' QVIOVS, 

ETo..gQJI wa.fla.lvetv llauAov Kat 
they assigned 10 go up Paul and 

Kal Ttvas- ciAAoUS' E~ aVrWv 
and some others of them 

<i.7TOOT0Aovs Kal 7TP£af3vr£povs £ls 
apostles an.1 ciders in 

7TEpi ToV '71""1µ.a•os Tovrot'. 
aboat this question. 

o&, upo7TEµ48Evres-
thercfore being set forward 

St../pxoVTo T../v TE 
J>assed through - both 

. ' 
tnl'O 

b)· 

lfJo.vlKTJv 
Pha:nicia 

-rijs 
!he 

KaL 
and 

!hem, 

Bapva{Jriv 
Barnabas 

T.pOS TOUs 
to !he 

'I epovuaA~µ. 
Jerus..alem 

3 Ol µ.£v 
The)' 

EKK1\71aios 
church 

l:aµ&pew.1• 
Samaria 

EKSL1ryorlµ.&0L rfJv ETTLCTl~v TWv 
telling in detail the COO\"Cf'S.IOn of the nations. 

£9vWv, 

Kal £7Tolouv xapd.v ~;ciA71v 7T0.aiv tOLS' 
and caused joy gn:at to ail L'lc 

dSeA<f>ois" 4 1Tapayevoµ.£Vo< Si els 'lepou0Av11a 
brothers. And ha\"ing arri\-cd in Jerusalem 

TrapeOExB-r,aav dr.O rijs EKK1\-1jalas Kai TWv 
they were "-ekomed from the church and the 

ci7ToO"T0Awv Kai. TWv 7TP£aflv;epw1·, Wn]-;-
apostles and the ciders.. and 

ye:u\cfv TE Oaa 0 8e:Os €troiTJa& µe1
1 

rcpancd what things - God did '1i·ith 

aUrWv. S 'EtavlaTTJaav 8' TLVES' 1W1· 
them. But stood fonh some of the [ones] 

cl110 TijS' alp£ae:w~ 1Wv <l>aptaaiw1· 
from the sect of the Pha~--:s 

1T£1TU3"Tf.VK0.f.S', 
huing believed, 

MyoVTES 
saying[,] 

aVToUs- TTapan£>J..e:iv TE 
them and lo charge 

Mwiiuews. 
of Moses. 

6 1:vvr)x1J71u0.V TE 
And were assembled 

1Tpeu{3vn;po< lS£iv 
elders to ser 

ol 
the 

1TEpL 
about 

o7t SeL rrEpt7Eµ1•01' 
I 1 be- to .:ircumcise 

hoves 

771peiv TOV 
to keep the 

i-·Oµo•· 
law 

cir.OGTo~ot KaL oi 
apostles and the 

ToU AOyou To"7-ov. 
this matter. 



7 And when there had 
been much disputing, Peter 
rose up, and said unlo 
them, Men and brethren, 
ye know how that a good 
"hilc ago God made 
choice among us, that the 
Gentiles by my mouth 
should hear the word of 
the gospel, and believe. 

8 And God, which 
k nowelh the hearts, bare 
them witncs!', giving them 
the Holy (;hose, even as 
he did unto us; 

9 And put no difference 
between us and them, 
purif}ing their hearts by 
foich. 

I 0 Now therefore why 
tempt ye God, to puc a 
yoke upon the neck of 
the disciples, which neither 
our fathers nor we were 
able co bear"' 

11 lluc we believe that 
through the grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ we shall 
b~ saved, even as they. 

12' Then all the multi
tude kepi silence, and gave 
audience to Barnabas and 
Paul, declaring .what 
miracles and wonders God 
had wrought among the 
Gcn1iles by Chem. 

13' And after they had 
held their peace, James 
answered, saying, Men 
and brethren, hearken unto 
me: 

14 Simeon hath de-
clared how God at the first 
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7 Ilo)•)1ij> 3€ '1)nJO"€W> Y£VOfLEVIJ> avaaTa> 
And much questioning having taken placea rising up 

=-When much questioning had ... 

IUTpo> £f1T£V 1TpO> aUTOV>" av0p€> a0£A,Pot, 
Peter said to them: Men brothers, 

Uµt:is ETT{a7aa8e Orr. def,' ~µt:pWv dpxalwv 
ye undersland that from days olden 

Ev V11,iv £t£A£taTo 0 fJEOf St<i 10V aT6µaT0s 
•among •you ichose - 1God through the mouth 

µ,ov ci.Koilaa' Td. f!(}VTJ TDv AOyov Toil 
of me 3 to hear 1the ~nations the word of the 

£Vayy£Alov Kaf. 1T(,0TEiJOa(,. 8 Kaf. 0 
gospel and to believe. And :the 

KapOtoyvwaT1)> 0£0> £µ,apTVp1)U€V aUTOis-
3Heart-knower 1God witnessed to them 

SoVs TO 7TvEVµ,a ,Q <iyiov KaBWs Kat 
giving the Spirit Holy as also 

~µ,iv, 9 Kat ou0£v 0tEKptv€V fL€Tagu ~fLWV 
to us, and nothing distinguished between 1 us 

TE Kat aVTWv, Tfj 7rlaT€t KafJaplaas Tcis 
1both and them, by faith cleansing the 

KapO{a> aVTWV. 10 VUV oVV T{ 7THpa,€T€ 
hearts of them. Now therefore why lest ye 

7Qv 0£0v, £1nOEival 'vyOv ETTt Tdv 
God, to put 011 a yoke on the 

Tpax17>..ov TWV µ,a071Twv, av OUT€ ol 
neck of the disciples, which nei1her the 

1TaT£p£> ~µ,wv 
fathers of us 

oiJT€ 
nor "e 

iuxvuaµ,£v 
were able 

/3aaT0.aai; 11 a>..>..a oia Tij> xapiTo> TOLJ 
to bear? but through the grace of the 

Kvplov 
Lord 

'l71aoii 
Je.sus 

7TLOT£Voµ,Ev 
we believe 

awOijvat KaO' 
to be saved in 

Ov Tplnrov Kci.KE'ivoL. 12 'Eu{y17u£v 3€ 
the same way ast those also. And was silent 

;rilv TO 1TAij0o>, Ka1 7}Kovov Bapva/30. 
all the multitude, anJ heard Barnabas 

Kat IlaVAov £fryyovµEvwv Oaa lrrolT/0€11 
anJ Paul relating 1whal 'llid 

0£os- D"1)fLEia Kat TEpaTa ev Toi> 
'God 1signs 5and 'wonders among the 

£0vrntv St' aUTWV. 13 MET;,_ 3€ TO uiyijuat 
nations through them. And after the to keep silence 

=they kept silence 

aUTOU> a1T€KptB17 'Ja.Kw{3os- >..£ywv· 14 avOpE> 
themb answered James saying: f'vlen 

ri8£A<Pol, ci.KoVaaT€ µ,ov. .Evµ,£wv Jg17y~aaTo 
brat hers. hear y,. me. Simeon declared 
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did visit the Gentiles, to 
take out of them a people 
for his name. 

IS And to this agree 
the words of the prophets; 
as It is wriuen, 

16 After this will 
recum, and will build 
again the tabernacle of 
David, which is fallen 
down; and I will build 
again the ruins thereof, 
and I will set it up: 

17 That the residue of 
men might seek after the 
Lord, and all the Gentiles, 
upon whom my name is 
called, saith the Lord, 
wbo doeth all these things. 

18 Known unto God 
are all his works from the 
beginning of the world. 

19 Wherefore my sen
tence is, that we trouble 
not them, which from 
among the Gentiles are 
turned to God: 

20 But that we write 
unto them, that they 
abstain from pollutions of 
idols, and from fornica
tion, and from things 
strangled, and from blood. 

21 For Moses of old 
time hath in every city 
them that preach him, 
being read in the syna
gogues every sabbath day. 

22 ~ Then pleased it the 
apostles and elders, wi1h 
the whole church, to send 
chosen men of their own 

ACTS 15 

Ka!Jw> 7Tp&rov cl IJ£o<; E7TEUKlyrn:ro >..af3•<v <g 
even a5 firstly - God visited to take out of 

EBvWv Aa.Ov TW Ov6µ.a.Tt. aVroO. 15 Kai 
[the] nations a people for. the name of hirn. And 

roVTw avµ.4'wvoUaLv oZ AOyoi. TWv 7Tpo<forrriUv, 
to ~ agree the words of the prop!iets, 

Ka!Jw<; ylypa7TTa•· 16 fLETa TaiJTa 
even as it has been written: After these ihi:iE3 

dvaa-rplt/Jw Ka(. ci.voiKoSoµ~aw 7'7iv OKTJV~v 
I wiJI return O!Jld I will rebuild foe tent 

Llaulo 
of David 

7T€7TTWKViav, Kai. 
baving fa.Jl<:n, and 

' Ta KaTEUTpafL-
the having be:eo 

thir.gs 

/Llva aiffii<; aVOLKOOOfL~UW 
I will rebuild 

1<ai. dvop8Waw 
and I will rear again overturned of it 

=its ruins . ' UlfT1JV, CV £K~71n}awaiv 17 07Tw<; 
it, 

KaT<i>..omo• 

' ' KaL 7TaVTa. 
even all 

TO Ovoµ.&. 
the name 

so as 

TWV 

' ;a 
the 

fLOU 
of me 

•~ay seek 

av!Jpcfmwv Tdv Kt.Jpwv, 
•of men 'the rLorc.1, 

;eVT/ lcp' oVs €rriK£KA~7at 
nations on whom !1as been invoked . , 

E7T 

on 

. , 
aU'TOVS", 

them. 
Aly£L Kvpws 

says [the] Lord 

7TOtWv 7aiha 
doing these things 

18 j!VWITT"Q._ ci7T, ai.WVOS'. 
knov."!1 frcrn [the] age. 

19 s,o .!yw 
Whc:refore I 

Kplvw 
decide 

µ·fi riapEvoxAELV Toi; 
not to troubl..: t:-ie [cnes] 

d.nO -,Wv £1Jvwv l7Tta-rp€<f,ovcnv ErrL -,ov 
from the nations turning to 

1Je6v, 20 d>v\d. €ntaTeLAat. aVToLs ToV 
God, but 

0.1TExEa8at -,Wv 
to abstain fromd the 

' 

to '"'-rite word to them 

d>..t1T)'7/fLaTWV 7Wl' 
poHutioDS 

e:l'Sdi}.wv 
oCidc!:. 

KaL rii> 7Topvna<; Kat 1TVLKTOLJ KaL 'i"OiJ 

and fornication and a thing stran£1ed and 

aiµaTo~. 21 lvlwikri)> yap EK YH'EWV 
blood. For 1 Moses 1from 'generations 

dpxalwv ' 7To>..w To Us 1<71pvuuov-ras t<aTa 
3 ancicat 'in every city 'the [ones] '!~rodairai:ig 

aV-,Ov EXEL lv TO.LS' avvayeuyaL~ KU'Tll. 

'him 6 has lljn i:the ! 3 syn.'.lgog-ues 1•on 

7Tii.V ua/3/3aTOV dvayivwaKOµEvos. 22 T(JTt 
•~every Usabbath 1 ~being read. Th~!l 

EOOgE To is d7To0".-0AotS" KaL TOiS" r.pea-
it seemed [good] to the apostles and to the el-

{JvTlpo•s aVv o>..n Tfj £KKAT)a{'!- fK,\£faµ1vov~ 
ders with all the church cho·.cn 
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company to Antioch with avopaS' Jg aVTwv 7r€µ,Pat ElS' 'Avnoxnav 
Paul and Barnabas; men of them toscnd to Antio~h 

namely, Judas surnamed avv TcfJ Ilav'N.p Kat Bapva{Jij., 'lovoav 
Barsabas, and Si1as. chief with Paul and Barnabas, Judas 

m~; ":nodnu t:~e~ret~~;~:e 7 ov KaAovµ<vov Bapaa{3{3av Kat .Et>.av, 
/elters by lhecn after this being called Barsabbas and Silas, 

manner; The apostles and avOpaS' ~youµEVOUS' Jv TO°iS' a'&Ac/>ois, 
elders and brethren send men leading among the brothers, 

greeting unto the brethren 23 ypa,PaVT€S' Ota xnpoS' atl-rwv· oi 
which arc of the Gentiles writing through [the] hand of them: The 
in Antioch and Syria and 
Cilicia: a7TOUTOAOt Kat ol 7Tpw{3vT€pot d.8.>.cf>oi 

24 Forasmuch as we apostles and the elder brothers 

have heard, that certain To'is K'anl. TI,v 'AvT<oxnav Kai .Eup{av 
which went out from us 1 to the 'throughout - 6Antioch 'and !Syria 

have troubled you with Kai KtAlKLaV aOEAc/>ois iois Jg JOvwv 
words, subverting your •and 1°Cilicia 1 bro1hers 3of [thcl'nations 
;ouls, saying, Ye must be ' 24 'E7THD~ ~Kovaaµ<v on TLVES' 
circumcised, and keep the ?(:~~~~~ Since we heard that some 
law: to whom we gave no JC 
such commandment: "<;£ ~µWv lr&pa~av VµO..s AOyois clvaai<Ev&,-

25 It seemed good unto of us trvubkd you with words unsettl-
us, being assembled with OJJTES' TaS' .Puxas vµwv, ofs OU Ol€aTEtAaµ<Oa, 
~~~ ac~~;:· ~~~e~i~~10:~ ing the minds of you, w~~m w~i~dm~~:i~~~e 
beloved Barnabas and 25 /foogw ~/J.iv ')'EVOµEvOtS' oµo8vµaii0v, 
Paul, it seemed [good] to us becoming of one mind, 

26 Men that have EKAEgaµEVOUS' avlipas 7TEµ,Pat 7Tp0S' vµa<; 
hazarded their lives for chosen men to send to you 
the name of our Lord • - • - • - B {3- Kat' 
Jesus Christ. auv TOLS' aya7T1)TOLS' 11µwv apva q. 

27 We have sent there- with the beloved of us Barnabas and 
fore Judas and Silas, who IlavA<tJ, 26 dv0pw7TOLS' 7Tapa8ciiwKoai Tas 
shall also tell you the same Paul, men having gi-..·cn up the 

things by mouth. .Puxos ailTwv v7T€p Toil d~·oµaTo<; Tov 
28 For it seemed good lives of them on behalf of the name of the 

IO the Holy Ghost, and Kup{ou ~µwv 'l11aoiJ XptaTOU. 27 a7TmTcl.>.-
to us, to l::iy upon you no Lord of us Jesus Christ. We have 

greater burden than these KaµEV OVV 'JouOaV Kai J:iAav, Ka1 auTOVS' 
necessary things; sent therefore Judas and Silas, and they 

29 That ye abstain from ~,a' 'o'you a'7Tayy.!>..\ovTaS' ' au'Ta'. 
meals offered to idols, and o " Ta 
from blood, and from th(~~fh speech announcing the thi~~s. 

28 €3ogEV yop T0 7TV€Vµan TcfJ dy{<tJ 
For ii seemed [goo<l] to the Spirit Holy 

Kai ~µiv µ118€11 7TAEOV Jmr{()wOai vµiv 
and to us 'nothing ~more 1 to be put on iyou 

{30.po~ 7TA~v To0Twv 7UJv E7TO.vay1<ES', 
"burden than t!1cse necessary things, 

29 a7TEXW0at EiOwAo0VTWV Ka1 aiµaTOS' Ka1 
to abstain from idol sacrifices and blood and 
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things strangled, and from 
fornication: from which 
if ye keep yourselves, ye 
shall do well. Fare ye 
well. 

30 So when they were 
dismissed, they came to 
Antioch: and when they 
had gathered the multi
tude together, they de
livered the epistle: 

31 Whid1 when they 
had read, they rejoiced for 
the consolation. 

32 And Judas and Silas, 
being prophets also them
selves, exhorted the 
brethren with many words, 
and confirmed them. 

33 And after they had 
tarried there a space, they 
were let go in peace from 
the brethren unto the 
apostles. 

34 Notwithstanding it 
pleased Silas to abide 
there still. 

35 Paul also and Barna
bas continued in Antioch, 
teaching and preaching the 

'm'LKTWv 
things 

strangled 
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1Topvelas· Jg J,v Sta1'1Jpovvre~ 
fornication; from which keeping 

EaV7'0VS eo 1Tpage7'E. "EppwaOe. 
yoursel\'es well ye will do. Farewell. 

30 Ol flEV oov a1To,\v0iv7'ES Ka7'ij,\Oov els 
They - therefore being dismissed went down to 

'AvTioxnav, Kat avvayayovres To 1T,\ij0os 
Antioch. and assembling the muhitudt 

£1Tll>wKav T~V fr,iaToA~v. 31 dvayv6nes SE 
handed in the letter. And having re.ad 

exap11aav E7Tt 1'fi 1TapaK,\~uet. 32 , lovoas 7f 

they rejoiced at the exhortution. And Juda" 

«ai .Ei>..as, Kai aVToi 7Tpoc/JfjTat 0n£s, 
and Silas, also [thcm]selvcs prophets being, 

Sui ,\6yov 1ToMov 1TapEK&.-\rnav 70V> 

through speech much exhorted the 
(by) 

aoe,\<f>ovs Ka1 E1Trnrt}pigav· 33 7TOt~aavres lie 
brothers z..nd confirmed; and ha ... ing continue<.! 

xpovov a1TE,\V(J1JUaV flE1'' Elp~V1JS U7TO 

a time they were dismissed with peace from 

TWV d0£A</>Wv 7Tp0s ToVs drroa1ElAa1nni; 
the brothers to the [ones] ha\"ing sent 

aVToVs. 
them. 

Oti7'pt{3ov 
stayed 

t 35 llav,\os 8€ Kat Bapvaf3iis 
But Paul a:id 2arnab:..:.s 

Ev 'AvTLDXElg., OtSO.cKol.'IE) KaL 
in Antioch, 1cachi;1 g and 

word of the Lord, with .Vayye,\i~o,uel'ot 
many others also. preaching 

µe;O. Kat ETfpwi· r.oAAWv 
1with 4also Joi hers 'many 

36" And some days Tov ,\oyov Tov 
after Paul said unto Barna- ihe word of Lhc 

Kuplov. 

bas, Let us go again and 
visit our brethren in every 
city where we have 
preached the word of the 
Lord, and see how they do. 

37 And Barnabas deter
mined to lake with them 
John, whose surname was 
Mark. 

38 Bui Paul thought 
not good to take him with 
them, who departed from 

Lord. 

36 M<Ta 13€ Twas ry,uipa> ebev "PD> 
Now after some days 1said ~to 

Bapvaf3iiv llav1\o>· ema1'p€ifavns o~ 
•uarnabas 1Paul: Returning: th<!n 

lrnaKEt/lWµE8a 10Vs d8E'A</>oVs KaTd. iT01\0-1 

let us visit the brothers througho:.it ~city 

Tiiiaav Ev c.fs KalTJYYElAaµEv TDv AOyoi.1 

1cvery in which we announced the ,,,,.orJ 

TOV Kvp{ov, 1TW> •xovaiv. 37 Bapvaf3iis 
or the Lord. how they ha\e(are). Barnar-as 

8€ €{3oVAETO avµrrapa.Aa/3Eiv Kat 701 1 

And wished to take with [them] a:so 

'lwavV1JV Tov Kn-'ov,uevov MiipKov· 38 llav,\o,; 
John being called Mark; 1Paul 

8E T,~lou, 7Qv 0.11oaTcivTa drr, aV1W1-• 
lbut 1t~10ught fit. :"'i!hdrJ.win~ ~rrorn 9them 

t Verse 34 omitted by Nestle; ,f. R.V. marg. 



them from Pamphylia, and 
went not with them to 
the work. 

39 And the contention 
was so sharp between 
them, that the~· departed 
asunder one rrom the 
olhcr: and so Barn~bas 
took Mark, and sailed 
unto Cyprus: 

40 And Paul chose Silus, 
and departed, heing rc
c om mended by the 
hrethren unto the grace of 
God. 

41 And he went 
through Syria and Cilicia, 
confirming the churches. 

CHAPTER 16 

THEN came he to Derbc 
and Lystra: and, be

hold., a certain disciple was 
there. named Timotheus, 
the son of a certain 
woman, \\1hich was a 
Jewess, and. believed; but 
his father was a Greek: 
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a1TO llaµef>v>..Las Kai µ~ UVV€A8ovTa aOTois 
10from 11Pamphylia 11and 11not ugoing with 161hem 

Els TO epyov, µ~ avµ1TapaAaµ{3avHv TOVTOV. 
llto 17 the 18 work, •not 610 take with [them] 'this one. 

39 EyEvEro SE 1TapogvaµOs, WaTE' dr.oxwp1.a-
A nd there wa"' sharp reeling, so as 

BijvaL aOTOVS a?T' aAAryAwv, 
ate them from each other. 

Bapvaf3av 1TapaAa/3ovTa TOV 
Barnabas t::i.king 

co separ-

'TOv T€ 
and 

MiipKOV 
Mark 

EK1TAEvaai Els Kv1Tpov. 40 llavAos 8£ 
to sail away to Cyprus. 

Jm>..Egaµ,Evos J;,>..a.v Jgij>..8Ev, 
having chosen Silas went forlh, 

Tfj xapLTL 'TOV Kvplov 
to the grace or the Lord 

a8€Aef>wv· 41 8tfipx€TO 8€ 
brothers; and he went through 

Kai KiAtKlav E1TtaT1')p{~wv 
and Cilicia confirming 

' Ta> 
the 

But Paul 

?Tapaoo8E1s 
being commended 

'TWv 
the 

l:vplav 
Syria 

EKKA17alas. 
churches . 

16 KaTryv•17aev 8€ 1Cai €ls .tllp{317v ' KaL 
And he came <lown also 

£ls AVa;pav. Kai lDoV 
to Lystra. And behold[,] 

EK€i ovoµ,an Tiµ,o8€0s, 
there by name Timothy, 

'lov8alas 1TLaTij> ?TaTpos 

to Der be and 

µa817T>)s ~ TLS "JV 
a certain disciple was 

" VLOS" 
son 

8€ 

yvvat1<.0s-
'woman 

"E>..>..17vos, 
'lJewish 1of a faithful •but tlfather ~or a Greek, 

2 OS Eµ,ap7vpE'i'To VTTO 
was witnessed rn by 2 Which was well re- who 

'TWv 
1the 

AvaTpois 
4 Lyslra 

ported of by the brethren Kai 
that were at Lystra and 'and 

'lKovlw a8EA</>wv. 
u1coniu1~1 2brothers. 

lconium. 
3 Him would Paul have o flavAo> avv aOT0 

3 TOVTOV ~OeA71aEv 
3This one ~wishC" .... 

EgEABE'iv, Kal >..a{3wv 
to go forth, and taking to go forth with him; - 1

Paul with him 

and took and circumcised TTEptE'TEµEv aVTDv Sul. TOV> 'I ov8a{ovs ' 'TOVS" 

him bc:cause of the Jews circumcised 
which were in those 
qt!Jrtcrs: for they knew Ov'TaS" EV 
all that his father was a being in 

him on account the 
of 

'Tot's- T61TOLS" 

Jews 

' ' £KEtVOtS"" 
those places; 

if8ELaav 
1they knew 

Greek. yap a?TaVT€S OTL 
4 And as they went 'for all 

"E>..>..17v 0 7ra'T~p aVToU 

through the cities, they imnpxEv. 
delivered them the decrees ., 

was. 

7TOA€Ls, 
cities, 

that 

4 'Q,, 
a Greek 

8£ 
the father 

8t€1TOpEVOVTO 
they went through 

of him 

the Now as 

?TapE8l8oaav 
they delivered 

aVTois- </JvAO..aaEtv Tei. 
to them.., to keep the 

•Note the gender: mSAis- is femininl!. 



for to keep, that were 
ordained of the apostles 
and elders which were at 
Jerusalem. 

5 And so were the 
churches established in the 
faith, and increased in 
number daily. 

6 Now when they had 
gone throughout Phrygia 
and the region of Galatia, 
and were forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost to preach the 
word in Asia, 

7 After they were come 
to Mysia, they assayed to 
go into Bithynia: but the 
Spirit suffered them not. 

8 And they passing by 
Mysia came down to 
Troas. 
9~ And a vision 

appeared to Paul in the 
night; There stood a man 
of Macedonia, and prayed 
him, saying, Come over 
into Macedonia, and help 
us. 
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86yp.a-ra -ra K€Kp1µ.&a 
decrees having been 

decided [on] 

WO 
by 

TWV 
the 

dTToO"TO"wv 
apostles 

' Kai 
and 

s Al 

rfi 
in the 

KaB' 

1Tpw{3vdpwv -rwv 
elders 

µ,Ev .. ovv 
in 

EKKlo.71alai 
'therefore ,churches 

7T{aTEL 
faith 

fiµ.£pav. 
daily. 

Kat 
and 

£1TEplaa£vov 
increa<w:d 

6 Ll ifj/o.8011 8e -r1,v <Ppvylav 
Phrygian And they went through the 

xwpav, KwlivB£vu') imO 
country, being prevented by 

'I Epoaofo.vµ.o<>. 
Jerusalem. 

Ea'TtpEoWTo 
were strengthene<l 

-rcfi &.p1Bµ.cp 
in number 

Kat 
and 

I'aliaTir.Tjv 
Galatian 

TOU clylov 
the Holy 

/o.oyov ;_,, rfi 1T11£uµ.a-ro> /o.alifjaai -rov 
Spirit to speak the 

'Aala· 7 
Asia;· 

ETTelpa~ov 
they attempted 

Y.ord 
=from speaking 

J/o.BoV"T€> 8.l Ka-ra 
but coming . 

fl') 

against 

B1Bvviav 

in 

lVlvaiav 
\.1ysia 

1ToprnBijvai, 
into Bithynia to go, 

Kal. oi:K £iaao1 ain-oVs rO 71VEVµ.a 'l17aoU· 
and •not 'allowed "them 1the 1Spirit 3of Jesus; 

s 1TapEliBoV"T€> 8.l -rT]v Mvalav Ka-r€{317aav 

10 And after he had €i> 

~~elyl':e ev~~i~n~ouir~:: to 

Mysia they came down 

opaµ.a 81a VVKTO') 
so passing by 

Tpr.pa8a. 9 Kai 

go into Macedonia, as
suredly gathering that the 
Lord had called us for 
to preach the gospel unto 
them. 

11 Therefore loosing 
from Troas, we came with 
a straight course to Samo
thracia, and th~ next day 
to Neapolis; 

12 And from thence to 

a vision through [the] 
(during) night 

Troas. And 

llavliw w,po.,,, avfip MaK€8,{,v T<> 
to Paui appea!'ed. a man Macedom:in cei!;:!.in 

..jv Ea-rW<; Kal. TTapaKaAWv aVrOv Kai 
was standine: and beseeching him and 

/o.£ywv· 81af3a> £i> MaK£8oviav {30~871aov 
saying: Crossing into Macedonia i1elp 

fiµ.iv. 10 w> 8e -ro opaµ.a £r8€v, €u8£wr; 
us. So when the v1s1on he s:iw, imrr.ediately 

€'71...)aaµ.£11 E~£1iB£iv €L') MaK£0ovlav, 
we sought to go forth to Macedonia, 

avµ.{31~a,OV"T£') O"TI 1TpOuKEKli7J"TaL fiµ.a> 0 
concluding that 1has(hi!c..i) called 3 us 

8£0> £Uayy£1ilaaalJai a&ov>. 
1God to evangelize them. 

11 'AvaxB£VT£> 8e a1To Tpr.pa8o> £uBv8po-
And setting sail from Troas we ran a 

µ.~aaµ.£v £i> .Eaµ.olJp~KTJV, rfi 8e Emo.Jan 
straight course to Samothracia, and on 1hc ne"t day 

£i> N£av 1Toliw, 12 KUK£iB£v d> <Pt>.i1T7roV>, 
io Neapolis, and thence to Philippi, 



Philippi, which is the chief 
city of that part of Mace
donia, and a colony: 
and we were in that city 
abiding certain days. 

13 And on the sabbath 
we went out or the city 
by a river side, where 
prayer was wont to be 
made: and we sat down, 
and spake unto the women 
which resorted thither. 

14',, And a certain 
wpman named Lydia, a 
seller or purple, of the 
city of Thyatira, which 
worshipped God, hea"t 
11s: whose heart the Lord 
opened, that she attended 
1rnto the things which were 
spoken of Paul. 

15 And when she was 
baptized, and her house
hold, she hesought us, 
saying, If ye have judged 
me to be faitl1ful lo the 
Lord, come inlO my house, 
and abide there. And she 
c..·on~traincd us. 

16~; And it came to 
pass, as \\.'e went to prayer, 
a certain damsel possessed 
with a spirit or divination 
met us, which brought her 
masters much gain by 

ijns-
which 

7To.\is-, 
'city, 

7To.\n 
city 

~µ£pq. 
day 

mJ.\77s-
gate 
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EGTLV 7rpWT7J rijs- µEpl8o> MaKE8ovla> 
is 1[the] 1first •of the 'part 'of Macedonia 

Ko.\wvla. ~HµEv 8€ lv Tavrn Tfi 
a colony. And we were in this 

8mTpl{3oVTES' ~µ€pas- nva>. 13 Tfi TE 
s.1aying days some. And on the 

TWV aa{3{3aTWV £g~.\8oµEv 
of the sabbaths we went for1h 

7Tapd 
by 

7TDT_aµ0v 
a river 

o{; 
where 

€gw rijs-
outsidc the 

lvoµl,oµev 
we supposed 

7rpoaEVX~V Efvat, 
a place of prayer to be, 

KalllaavTE> 
and sitting 

l.\a.\oVJ.LEV 
we spoke 

Tats- avvE.\llovams-
to the 

yvvry 
woman 

•coming logcther 

OvOµ.aTt. 
by name 

yvvat~lv. 
1women. 

Av8la, 
Lydia, 

14 1ea{ 
And a certain 

7Topcf>vp61Tw.\1s
a <leall!r in purple. 

dyed [garments) 

7TOAEWS' GvaTlpwv, ae{3oµ€vry T0V {JEQV, 
God, of[the] city ofThyatira, worshipping 

ijKoVEV, -,JS\ o KvptoS' 8i~vo<gEv T~V Kap8lav 
heard, of whom the Lord opened up the heart 

7rpoa€xnv TOt> .\a.\cJVµ€voi> V7r0 
by 

Ilav.\ou. 
to take hee<l to the things being spoken 

15 WS' 8€ £{3a1TTlall71 Kat o of KOS' 
Paul. 

aVTfj~, 
of her, And when she was baptized and tbe household 

7Tapt:KdAt:crt:v Aiyovaa · El 
she besought saying: If 

7TLGT~V Tip 
faithful to the 

TDv ofKOv 
the house 

KVpLlp 
Lor<l 

Elva<, 
to be, 

µov µ£vETE' 
of me remain; 

KE1<p{1<a7€ 
ye h3.vc decided 

EtaE.\OovTE> 

Kaf. 
and 

enlcring into 

7TUp£{3LU.aaTO 
she uri:;eU 

soothsaying: ~µiis. 
17 The same followed 

16 'Ey€veTo 8€ 
An:.J it happened 

7ropwoµ€vwv ~µwv 

Paul and us, and cried, 
saying, These men are the 
servants or the most high 
God, whid1 shew unto us 

us. going 
=as we went 

us• 

El~ 'T~V 7TpOaEVX~V J 1J'UtSiaKTJV Ttvd €xovaav 
to the place of prayer, a certain mai<l having 

7TVEvµa mHJwva imaVTijaai ~µl:v, 1fn> 
a spirit of a python to meet us, who 

£pyaalav 7To.\.\~v 7TapEtXEV Tot> Kvplo<> 
Jgain 2n1uch 1brought to the masters 

aVT1)S' µav'T£VOµEV7J• 17 aVTT} KUTaKOAovliovaa 
of her practising soothsaying. This one following after 

7 ip Ilav.\ip Ka1 ~µiv EKpa,Ev Myovaa· 
Paul and us cried out saying: 

OVTOL ol avllpw1Tot 8ov.\ot TOV llwv TOV 
These men slaves of the Go<l 

VtjJLa-rov Elalv, oirives Ka1ayy€AAovcnv Vµiv 
most high are, who ~rnnounce to YO\.. 
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the way of salvation. 
18 And this did she 

many days. But Paul, 
being grieved, turned and 
said to the spirit, I com
mand thee in the name of 
Jesus Christ to come out 
of her. And he came out 
the same hour. 

19' And when her 
masters saw that the hope 
or their gains was gone, 
they caught Paul and Silas, 
and drew them into the 
marketplace unto the 
rulers, 

20 And brought them 
to the magistrates, saying, 
These men, being Jews, do 
exceedingly trouble our 
city, 

21 And teach customs, 
which are not lawful for 
us to receive, neither to 
observe, being Romans. 

22 And the multitude 
rose up together against 
them: and the magis
trates rent off their clothes, 
and commanded to beat 
them. 

23 And when they had 
laid many stripes upon 
them, they cast them into 
prison, charging the jailor 
to keep them safely: 

24 Who, having re-
ceived such a charge, 
thrust them into the inner 
prison, and made their 
feet fast in the stocks. 

25' And at midnight 

ACTS 16 

OSOv GWTTJplas. 18 Toiho 3E ETToln E7Ti. 
a way of salvation. An<l this she did over 

?ToAAas ~µ.lpas. Sia1ToV1Jlh1s S€ llav>.os 
many days. But becoming greatly troubled Paul 

Kai €7Turrplt/Jas T<j.J 1n'£VµaTL el7Tev· TTapay-
an<l turning 110 the 1spiril 1he said: I 

yl,\,\w aoi EV ovoµ.a:n , l71aov Xpta'TOV 
charge thee in [the] name of Jesu-. Christ 

£g£>.fhiv a1T' atrrijS"" Kat £gij>.0£v atrrfi 
to come out from her; and it came out in the 

'Tfi .,jpq.. 19 , I06vns S€ ol KUp<O< av'TijS" 
same hour."" And &seeing 11he 1 mai;ters 3of her 

on £gij>.0£v ~ £>.1T1; 'Tijs £pyaalas atrrwv, 
'that 11 wcnt out 1 the 1 hopt: -or the 'gain 10of them, 

€rrLAaf36µEvor, TDv llaUAov Kai TDv ELA.av 
ha\i;ig ~ized Paul and Silas 

eLAKvaav Els- -rT-jv dyopclv £7Ti. ToVs- O.pxoVTa~> 
dragged to the marketplace before the ruler:;., 

20 Kai 1Tpoaayayovns atrrovs Tots aTpa'T7)yots 
and • 1bringi:ig 1 10 =them the prztors 

elTTav· o&ro,, ol O.v8pW7To1, £KTap6.aaovaLv 
said: These men are greatly troi.ibling 

~µ.Wv '"1v 1T6Aw, 'lovBaior, Vr.6.pxoVTE~, 
of us the cily, 1Jews 1being, 

21 Kai. KaTayyf>v\ovaLV £817 a o0K £ge:aTLV 
and they announce customs which it is not lawful 

ryµ.tv 1Tapa8exrn0ai ov8£ 1TOt£tV 'Pwµ.a{oi<; 
for us to receive nor to do 'Romano:., 

o~aiv. 22 Kai. avvETTlarT/ 0 DxAos- KaT' 
1 being. iJ. And rose up together the croY.d against 

aVrWv, Kai ol aTpaTT)yoi 7TEptp~gaVTe; 
them, and the prz10rs te<1•i·-~· 0ff 

aUrWv Tel lµcl:ria £KlAEvov pafJSl,uv, 
of 1hem the garments commanded to flog, 

23 7TOAAas S€ £m0EV'T£S" atrrOLS" 7T>.71yas-
and 3many 11aying on :thef'Tl 'stripes 

e{Ja>.ov ds ef>v>.aK~v, 1Tapayy£i>.avus Tip 
threw into pnson, charging the 

Swµ.oef>v>.aK< daef>a>.ws 'TTJPEtv atrrovS"" 24 os 
jailer securely to keep them; who 

1Tapayy£>.fu.v 'TOta~V >.a{Jwv e{Ja>.£v atrroU<; 
1a charge 1such 1having received threw them 

els ri-Jv €a~T£pav </JvA?-K~v Kai ToV~ 
into the inner prison and 11he 

?T6Sas- ~ac/Ja>..laa-ro am-Wv elS" rO ~VAov. 
3fect 1secured •of them in the stocks. 

25 KaTa S€ To µ.wovVKnov llav>.os Kat 
And aboul midnight Paul and 

• See Luke 2. 38. 
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Paul and Silas prayed, and J;,>i.as wpoawxoµ,evot ilµ,vovv -rov 8e6v, 
sang praises unto God: Silas praying •praised 3 in a hymn - 1God. 

and the prisoners heard E'TTT/KPOWV'TO oi aV-rwv ol o£aµ,toL. 26 acfww oi 
them. and 'listened to '!hem 'lhe 'prisoners; and suddenly 

26 And suddenly there , , , , w" a-r~ _' 
was a great earthquake, aewµ,o> eyeve-ro µ,eya>, < UCl/\EV-

so that 1hc foundations or •earthquake 1there was •a great. so as lo be 

the prison were shaken; 8ijvat Ta 8eµ,€Aia -rov Oeaµ,w-rriplov· 
and immediately all the shaken the foundations of the jail; 

doors \\Ore opened, and ~ve0x8riaav OE wapaxpijµ,a al 8vpat miaat, 
e\·ery one·s bands were and •were opened 1at once 3the 4doors ·~11. 

loosed. KaL waVTwv -ra oeaµ,a dv£8ri. 27 £guwvo> ot 
27 And the keeper of and 'of all 1thc 'bonds were And •awake 

the prison awaking out of loosened. 
his sleep, and seeing the yevoµ,evo> 0 oeaµ,o,PJ>i.ag 
prison doors open, he 1having become 1the ¥jailer 

' Kat lSWv 
drew out his sword, and , 
would have killed him- aVE<tJY/1-EVa) Ta) 8vpa> ri)> 

and seeing 

,PvAaKij>, 
self. supposing that the having been opened the doors of the 
prisoners had been ned. awaaaµ,evo) 'T~V µ,axa<pav Tf µ,e>i.Aev EaVTOV 

prison, 

28 But Paul cried witl\ having drawn the sword was about himselr 

a loud voice, saying, Do dvatpEiv, voµl,t.:Jv £K'TT€r/>Evy€vat 
lhyst!lf no harm: for we to kiH, supposing 10 have escaped 

To Vs· 
the 

arc all here. oeaµ,lov>. 28 £cpwvriaev oi IlafJAo> 
29 Then he called for a prisoners. Bui called Paul 

µ,eycf.>i."[/ 

light, and sprar.g in, and 
with a 

grear(loud) 
came trembling, and rell cf>w_vfi ;\.€ywv· µ:ryS£v 7Tpcl.gTJS' aEaviW KaK&v, 
d0wn before Paul and voice saying: •Nothing 8 do 'thyself~ aharm, 
Silas, 

O.rraVT€~ yap £aµ,ev £v8aoe. 
1we are 3 here. 

29 alrr/aa> 
asking 

30 And brought them 
oul, and said, Sirs, what 
rnusl I do to be saved? OE ,Pw-ra 

lights 
elaew~oriaev, 

he rushed in, 
Kai Evrpoµo~ 

31 And they said, Be
lieve on I he Lord Jesus 
Chrisl. and thou shalt be 
saved, and thy house. 

32 And lhey spake unto 
him the word of the Lord, 
and lo all that were in his 
house. 

And 

yevoµ,evo> 
becoming 

};,),.[;_, 30 
Sil a;, 

7Tpoa€rr€a€V 
he fell before 

and trembling 

IlaiJ>i.'t' rn< 
Paul and 

Kai 7TpoayayWv aOToirs- £gw <,Pri· 
and 11cading 31orward ~them outside said : 

7{ J.LE Oei 'TTOLEiV i'i-·a awBW; KVpioi., 
Sirs, whal 2me 1behoves it to do that l mav 

be sav"t:d? 
33 And he took them 

31 
ol 

lhe same hour of lhe night, 
And they 

'lriaovv, 
Jesus, 

'TT{UTEVUOV 
Believe 

€rri 7Qv 
!ho 

KVpiov 
Lord . ' OlKOS' 

on 

aw8~an av /<al Kai 
and shalt be saved thou and 

aov. 32 Kai 
And 

£>i.a>i.riaav av-r<v 
they spoke to hi~1 or thee. 

-rov Oeov ,,,.aatv To'is ' EV aVv 
of God with all the [ones] in 

aVToii. 33 Kai wapaAa{Jwv 
of him. And laking 

' 0 

the household 

Tdv AOyov 
the \\'Ord 

-r?} ' ' OLK ta 
the ho us~ 
' . EV UVTOVS" 
them in 

£KE lvn Tfi Wpq. Tij> VVKTO~ e>i.ovaev d7TO 
thal hour of the night he washed from 
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and washed tlreir stripes; Twv 
and was baptized, he and the 

7TA11Ywv, 
stripes. 

Kai. 
and 

Jf3a7TTla£Jri 
was baptiz.ed 

aVTOs Kai 
he and 

all his, straightway. oi aVToii 
34 Ard when he had the of him 

brought them into his ~all his 
house, he set meat before TIE 

wapa xpfj µ.a. 34 avayaywv 
1bringing up 

them, and rejoiced, be
lieving in God with all his 
house. 

35 And when it was day, 
the magistrates sent the 
serjeanls, saying, Let those 
n1en go. 

36 And the keeper of 
the prison told this saying 
to Paul, Tl1e magistrates 
have sent to Jet you go: 
now therefore depart, and 
go in peace. 

37 But Paul said unto 
them, They have beaten 
us openly uncondemned, 
being Romans, and have 
cast us into prison; and 
now do they thrust us out 
privily? nay verily; but 
Jet them come themselves 
and fetch us out. 

38 And tl1e serjeanls 
told these words unlo the 
magistrates : and they 
feared, when they heard 
that they were Romans. 

39 And they came and 
besought them, and 
brought them out, and 
desired them Lo depart out 
of the city. 

40 And they went out 

at.. once, 

. ' atrTOVS 
. 

£LS ' 'TOV of1<0V 
house 

waplfJTJKOI 
1and them to the he set 

before (them] 

Tpd.1TE,av,, Kal ~ya"-Ai&aa70 7TavoiKd 7TE7Tt.-

a table, and Cllulted with all the having 
household 

a'TWKWS Tij> fJE<j>. 35 'Hµ.lpas OE yEvoµ.ll'TJs 
believed God. And <lay coming• 

=when day came 

0.1TfaTEtAav ol aTpaTT}yol. -rovs paf38ot5xov-; 
•sent 1 the ipra:tors the tip:>taffs 

ci7TOJ\vaov ToVs d.v8pW1Tov~ 
saying: Release men 

EKelvovS'. 36 am)yyEtA€V 0€ o 8wµ.o,Pt5>..ag 
those. An<l announced the jailer 

ToVs A.OyovS' ToVTovs -;rpOS' Tov Ilav>.ov, 
1he~e words to 

DTL d7T£aTa.AKav oZ aTpa'IT}yo2 
9ha\'e sent 1The 1 pra:tors 

Paul, 

iva a1To>..v£Jfj'TE. 
ye may be 
released. 

that 

vVv oVv Jg">..£Jovr•s 1TOpEJwfJE . 
dpr/vn. EV 

Now therefore going forth proceed in peace. 

37 0 8€ Ilav>..os f.,Pri '"P"'i: ati10Vs-· 
But Paul said to them: 

0ELpal!'T£<; ~µas OTJµ.oat'l- a1<a-ra1<pLTovs, 
Having beaten us publicly uncondemned. 

avfJpwwovs 'Pwµ.a{ovs V1Tapxovra<;. if3a>..av 
men JRomans 1bei:ig, they threw [us] 

£lS' cf>vAc:iK~v· Kai vVv AG.Bpa ~µOs f.K/36.A-
into prison; and now secretly us they 

AovaLv; oU y6..p, d>v\d. EA80VT£S aVToL 
expel? No indeed, but coming (thcm]scl\"cs 

~µ.0.-; £tayayl'Twaav. 38 awr/yyn>..av OE Tois 
us let them bring out. And ~reported 'to 1!1.c 

aTpa'TT}yoi-; ol paf38ouxo• -ra pr/µ.aTa Tavrn. 
•pra:tors 1the 1tipstafTs these words. 

f.c/>ofifJBTJaav SE ciKoV'aaVTES' DTL 'PCrJp .. aio{ 
And they were afraid hearing that Romans 

E1c-.v, 39 1<a~ J>.fJovrE<; wapEKcLlwav 
they are( were), and coming bcsoughc 

aVToVs-, Kat E~ayay6VTES' ~pWTwv drrE:1\0Elv 
them, and bring.mg out asked to go away 

dwo TI]s 7TOAEWS. 40 Eg€>..eovus 8E a1To 
from the city. And going out from 



of the prison, and entered 
into tire house of Lydia: 
and when they had seen 
the brethren, they c01n 4 

farted them, and departed. 

CHAPTER 17 
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-rijs ef>vAaKijS daij>..Bov 7Tpos -rT,v AvSlav, 
the pnson they enLered to [the Lydia. 

house of] . l8oVT€S 7Tap€K6.>..£aav Ka< 
and seeing they c>.horted 

Kal Jgij>.Bav, 
and went fonh. 

17 LI toSnlaavus 

J.7TLCTTciV'T€S' -rf) 
coming on the 

. ' OLK La 
ho us~ 

aUroVS' 
them 

7rpoayay€'iv 
to bring forward 

. 
€tS 
to 

TOVS' dS€>..ef>ous 
the brothers 

accord_ 
ing to 

17ov1Jpovs ' KaL 
wicked and 

T~V 77Q)u,v1 
. Kat 

the 

'Iaaovos 
of Jason 

city, 

-rov Sijµov· 
the mob: 

and 

£,~TOVV 
sought 

6 µ~ 
1no1 
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6 And when they found 
them not, they drew Jason 
and certain brethren unto 
the rulers of the city, 
crying, These that have 
turned the world upside 
down are come hither also; 

7 Whom Jason hath 
received: and these all do 
contrary to the decrees of 
c~sar, saying that there is 
another king, one Jesus. 

8 And they troubled the 
people and the rulers of 
the city, when they heard 
these things. 

9 And when they had 
taken security of Jason, 
and of the other, they let 
them go. 

JO~' And the brethren 
immediately sent away 
Paul and Silas by night 
unto Berea: who coming 
thither went into the syna
gogue of the Jews. 

I I These were more 
noble than those in Thes
salonica, in that they 
received the word with all 
readiness of mind, and 
searched the scriptures 
daily, whether those things 
were so. 

12 Therefore many of 
them believed; also of 
honourable women which 
were Greeks, antl of men, 
not a few. 

13 But when the Jews 
ofThessalonica had know
ledge that the word of God 

EVpOvrES' 
'tinding 

Tt.VaS' 
some 

{3owll7"e<; 
crying[,] 
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~E a?n-oVs Eavpov 
they dragged 

'lcfaova ' IC<lL 
1but them 

iloe>..cf>ovs ErrL -roVs 
Jason and 

.,,.o>..•-rapxa>, 
politarchs, brothers 

0-ri ol T7,v 
11he •the 

[ones] 

oln-oL 

to the 

olKovµ.€VfJv dvaaTaTW
'inhabited 

earth 
'having turned 

lv8d.8E 7Td.pELatv, 7 oUs 
upside 1these 

Kai. 
also here have arrived. whom 

down men 

imoOeOEKT<lL ,lcl.awv· Kai. ~ 
OVTOL 

1has received 1 Jason; and these 
7TilVTEs; 

all 

d1TlvavrL TWv Ooyµ&.1wv Kaiaapo; 
'of Ca:sar 1contrary to 1 the 'decrees 

1Tp&.aaovaLv, {3aai"Ala £r£pov >..eyo117e~ e lva• 
1act, 'king 1another 'saying 1 to be 

'T'laovv. 8 €-rapagav OE rOv Ox>\Ov Kai. 
&Jesus. And they troubicd the crowd and 

roV)' ?ToAir&.pxas ci.KoUonas- Taii-ra, 9 Kai. 
the poli1archs hearing t:1es~ things, anJ 

Aaft0VT£S" TO lKavOv ?TapO. roU 'I cI.uovo)' 
t<1king the surety from Jason 

Kai rWv ..\oL1TWv drrE..\vaav ati-roV~. 10 Oi OE 
and the 

dbeA<f>oi 
bro1hers 

rOv TE 

both 

rest released them. 

EV8Ews- oia vvKTD)' 
imme<liately through [the] night 

(Jurir.~) 

And the 

Jgerre.uiflav 
sen• forth 

Ilav>..vv Kat -rov l'i,\av el; Bepoiav, 
Paul and Silas to Dcrce~. 

o L'TtVES" 7rapayEv0µevot el~ ,.-qv avvaywyryv 
who having arrivt::d !into 1 the synago&ue 

rWv 'lov8a{wv drrriEaav· 11 ol"ToL 0€ ?jaav 
'of the 'Jews 1wl!nt; and these were 

£irytv€'a-rEpot rWv €11 Becraa.Aov{KTI, oLTtVE)' 
more noble [than] the [ones] in Thessalonica, \\ho 

ES£gaVTo T0v AOyov µeTd. 1T&.a7]s; 7Tpo8vµia~ J 

received the word with all eagernt=sc:, 

[TD] Ka8' ~µipav &.vaKplvoVTE)' rds ypaef;ds 
daily examining the scripture-. 

el Exoi raVra oin-ws. 12 1ToAAoi µ£v 
if 1have(are) 1these things :sso. Many 

oVv Eg aUrWv E1T{arEvcra.v, KaL TWv 
therefore of them believed, and of the 

'EUTJviowv 
=Greek 

tlvopwv ovK 
of men not 

ol ci.17'0 
1the 'from 

yvvat1<wv 
iwomen 

TWV eVUXTJfLOl'tJJV 
1honourable 

Kai. 
'1nJ 

o>..iyot. 13 'Q; OE iyvwaav 
a few. But when ~knew 

eeaaa>..oviKTJ> 'lovoaiot O'TL 
•Tbessalonica 1Jews th.it 



was preached of Pa u I at 
Berea, they came thither 
also, and stirred up the 
people. 
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Kai €v Ti] B£polq. KaT71yyll..71 VTTO Toil 
e.lso in Bercea was announced by 

llaul..ov o l..6yos Toil 8£oii, ~>..Oov KaK£i 

14 And 
dia1ely the 

Paul the word of God, they came 1here also 

~~=~ue~ms~~~ aaAEVovrE"S' Kal 'Tap&.aaoVTE"S' -roVs OxAovS'. 
3\\,lY P.iul to go as it were 
to the sea: but Silas and 
Timolhcus abode there 
still. 

shaking and troubling the crowds. 

14 £v8lws 15€ .,.&.,.€ Tov llaiil..ov £gaTTEa'T£tl..av 

' Ol 
So immediately then 'Paul 3 sent away 

al5€1..~oi 7T0p€U€a8at EWS E7Ti 'T~V 
~brothers to go as far as to the 15 And they that con- 'the 

dueled Paul brought him fJcil..aaaav· vTTeµ,nvciv 7"€ o 7"€ l:il..as Kai 
untv Athens: and receiv
ing a comm . .111dment unto O 
Silas and Timotheus for 

sea; 1 but 'remained - 1 both 3Silas •and 

Tiµ,68£0s EK£i. 15 ol 15€ Ka8w.,.civov'T€s 
6Timothy 1 there. And the [ones] conducting to come lo him with all - , 

llaiil..ov ifyayov €ws 'A871vwv, Kai speed, they departed. 'TOV 
16~ Now while Paul 

waited for them at Athens, 
his spirit was stirred in 
l.im, when he saw the city 
whollv given to idolatry. 

17 Therefore disputed 
he in the synagogue with 
lhc Jc\\ s, and with the 
devout persons, and in 
lhc market daily with lhem 
thal met with him. 

Paul brought (him] as far as Athens, and 

l..af36v.,.£s EV'Tol..~v TTpos Tov l:il..av Kai .,.C,v 
receiving a commilnd to Silils and 

Tiµ,68£ov iva ciJs 'TclXta'Ta €>..Owatv TTpos 
Timothy that as quickly they should to 

[as possible] come 
aVTOv Eg?]t:aav. 

him they departed. 

16 'Ev 15€ 1·ais 'AfJ~vais £K15£xoµ,lvov 
And in Ath~ns awaiting 

=while Paul awaited them. 
18 Then certain philoso- aV7 oVS' 

phers of the Epicureans, them 
'TOU llaul..ov, 1TapwgVveTO ,o 1TVEVµa 

Paul, 11 'was provoked 1the ~spiric 
and of the Stoicks, en- av'Toii 
counh:rcd him. And some ,

0
f him 

said, What will this babbler o{iaav 
say? other some, He 

EV 
in 

-n,v 

, A 

aVTW 
hirr: 

fJEwpoiiVTos 1<a'T€{8wl..ov 
beholding 'fu 11 of images 

TT61..w. 17 8t£My£'TO µ,€v o{iv 
scemeth to be a seller 

3
being 

1 the 2city. 

for I h of strange gods: €v 'Tfj avvaywyi] 
in the synagogue 

TOLS' aE{3oµ€votS' Kal 
the [ones] worshipping and 

He addressed _ .. therefore 

Tots 'lovl5alois Ka1 
the 

' €V 
in 

'Ti) 
the 

Jews and 

dyopif. 
marketplace 

TTaaav ~µ.Epav TTpos Tovs TTapa.,.vyxcivov.,.as. 
every d:.:.y to the [ones] chancing to be [there). 

18 TtvEs- OE Kat TWv 'E1TtKoupt:lwv Kat 
But some also of the Epicurean and 

.l)rcr.J°iKWv c/nAoal"/Jwv avvE{3aAAov aVTW, Kal 
Stoic philosophers fell in with him: and 

'TlVES £/..£yov• 'T{ UV fJe/..ot 0 U7T€pflo/..6yos 
some said: What may wish - 1 ignorant plagiarist 

o0TOS' ..\Eyt:tv; oi 0€· gEvwv Saiµov{wv 
1th is to say? An<l others [saidl: Or foreign demons 

15oK£i Ka'Tayy£1..£vs £lval' on Tov 'l71aoiiv 
he seems an announcer to be; because Jesus 

"' See note on ch. 12. S. 
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because he preached unto Ka1 -njv 
them Jesus, and the resur- and the 

avaaTaatv £v71yy£>.i,£TO. 19 E1TtAa-
resurrec:tion he preached. taking 

rection. {30µ,E"°' 
19 And they took him, hold 

and brought him unto 
Areopagus, saying, May 

SE aLJ.roV £7Ti T0v "ApEtov 7Tciyov 

we know what this new 
doctrine, whereof thou 
speakest, is? 

20 For thou bringest 
certain strange things to 
our cars: we would know 
therefore what these things 
mean. 

21 (For all the Athen
ians and strangers which 
were there spent their time 
in nothing else, but either 
to tell, or to hear some 
new thing.) 
22~ Then Paul stood in 

the midst of Mars' hill, 
and said, Ye men of 
Athens, I perceive that 
in all things ye are too 
superstitious. 

23 For as I passed by, 
and beheld your devotions, 
I found an altar with this 
inscription, TO THE UN
KNOWN GOD. Whom 
therefore ye ignorantly 
worship, him declare I 
unto you. 

24 God that made the 
world and all things there
in, seeing that he is Lord 
of heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temples 
made with hands; 

25 Neither is wor-
shipped with men's hands, 
as though he needed any 
thing, seeing he giveth to 
all I ife, and breath, and 
all things; 

26 And hath made of 

And or him to the Areopagus 

ifyayov, A.!yoVT£S' Svvaµ£Ba yvwvai TLs 
they led [him], saying: Can we to know what 

fi 1<awT, aw71 fi {m(, aoiJ A.aA.ovµ£V1) 
1 this 1 new 'by 0 thee 'being spoken 

StSax.J; 20 g£vl,ov•a yap nva £lafipw; 
11eaching [is]? for =startling thin~s "some thou bringest in 

Els 70.s dKocls ~µ.Wv· {3ovAOµE8a oVv 
to the cars of us; we are minded therefore 

yvwvat TLva (J£A.n Taiira £fvat. 21 'AB71vaiot 
to know what wishes these things to be. ~Athenians 

SE 7TllVTE~ Kai ot E7Tr.S77µ.0Vvres gEvoi Els 
Now 1aH 3 and 'the 6dwelling ~strangers &for 

oVOEv €-rEpov 17U1ealpovv ~ AEyEr.v Tl Tj 
'nothing 1 ~diITcrenl 'ha\le leisure either to say something or 

aKOV£tV TL KatVDT£pov. 22 .E-raBELS Se 
to hear something newer. And standing 

IfoiJA.os .iv µia't' •ov 'Ap£lov 1Tayov 
~Pau I 1in :r.[the] midst 3of the 'Areopagus 

£cf>71· avfip£S 'A(J71vai:ot, KaTa rravTa ws 
said: ,\/en Atheni<!.ns. in everything how 

8£tatSaiµ.ovWTEpovs vµiis BEwpw. 23 Si£pxaµ£Vos 
very rcligicrus 2 you 1 1 behold. passing a!onb 

ydp Kai d.va8ewpWv Td aE~6.aµ.aTa vµwv 
For and looking up at the objects of \vorship of you 

EVpov 
I found 

Kai ~wµOv Ev £[> ErrE1·fypaTT10· 
also an altar in which had bct·n inscribed: 

AI'NQ.ETQ EJEQ. 0 oOv ci-,n:ooVne~ 
TO AN UNKNOWN GOD. What therefore being ignoromr 

Toiho EYW KaTayy£Aft.w vµi:v. 
ye reverence, this I announce tu you. 

24 0 fJ€0s 0 7TOt~aas T0v 
The Goll the[one] havingmade the 

?TdvTa Td Ev air-rep, o&os 
all the things in it, this one 

yijs v1Tapxwv 
'of earth 1 being 

inJpws 
'lord 

oVK 
1 not 

l'aOLS' KaTOLKEL, 25 ovSe 
~shrines Ldwells, 

av0pw1TLVWV 
3 human 

nor 
B£pa1T£V£Tat 

1 is served 

EV 
'in 

KDaµov Kai 
world anJ 

oVpavoV KaL 
3 of hea\'en 'and 

XHpor.oi.J•ots 
1 hand-rn::ide 

V7TO XHpiiw 
2 by 'hands 

1TpoaOEOf<£Va<; 
having nCt:d 

Tl.VOS', aV"TO~ s,Sovs 7T0.UL 'w~v Kal 7TVO~l' 
of anything, he giving to all life a.,d breath 

1<al Ta ?Tcl.vra· 26 ' ' ' TE £t EvOS' £7TOt71a£V 

and all things; and he made of one 



one blood all nations of 
men for to dwell on all 
the face of the earth, and 
hath determined the times 
before appointed, and the 
bounds of their habitation; 

27 That they should 
see~ the Lord, if haply 
thcv might reel after him, 
and find him, though he 
he not far from every 
one of us: 

28 For in him we live, 
and move, and have our 
heing; as certain also of 
your own poets have said, 
For we are also his off-
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1Tav E8vos dv8pW7rwv KaTotK£Lv E?TL ?TaVTDs 
every na1ion of men to dwell on all 

1Tpoaclnrov -rijs yijs, oplaas 1Tpoau-rayµivovs 
[the] face of the earth, fixing having been appointed 

KaipoVs Kai -rds Opo8Ealas Tij!; KaTOtKlas 
sen.sons and the boundaries of the dwelling 

aunuv, 27 'TJT€tV TOV B€ov, El apa YE 
of them, to seek God, if perchance 

ofl71Aaef>~a£iav avrnv Kat Evpo•Ev, Kat YE 
they might feel after him and migli 1 find, though , 
ov µaKpav , ' a1TO '' €VOS €K0.CTTOU 

6each 
~µwv 

'not ~rar 

v1TapxoV'Ta. 
'being. 

KwouµEBa 
n1ove 

1TapaaxcJ.w 
1o(fcring 

v£Kpwv. 
[the] dead. 

32 

V£Kpii>v, ol 

and 

'from 

28 EV 

, ' 

'one 

aVTW 
3 him" 

yap 'wµfl' 
1For we live 

€GJL€V, WS ' Ka• TCV€S 
as indec<l 

EG'TTJG€V 
he set 

some 

~µ€pav 
a d:.Jy 

7of us 

Kal. 
and 

TWV 
of the 

vvv 
now 

' €1' 
in 

EV 
in 

Wpiat:.v, 
he c..lesig

natcd, 

TTLUTtV 

11'8.atv civaarr}aaS' 

'a 
guarantee 

, ' EK aVTOV 
to all having raiscc.J up 

dKoVaavTES' S€ 
And hearing [of] 

µ€v ExAEVa,ov, ol 

him out of 

dvO.araaiv 
a resurrection . 

Et.1Tav· 
of dead some scoffed, others said: 
persons, 

aKovaoµEBa 
We will hear 

aov 1T€pt 
thee concerning 

' 'TOVTOV 
this 

Ka£ 
also 

1Ta.>.w. 
again. 
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33 So Paul departed 
from among them. 

34 Howbeit certain men 
clave unto him, and be
lieved: among the which 
was Dionysius the Areo
pagite, and a woman 
named Damaris, and 
others with them. 

CHAPTER 18 

A FTER these things 
Paul departed from 

A thens, and came lo 
Corinth; 

2 And found a certain 
Jew named Aquila, born 
in Pontus, lately come 
from Italy, with his wife 
Priscilla; (because that 
Claudius had commanded 
all Jews to depart from 
Rome:) and came unto 
them. 

3 And because he was 
of the same craft, he abode 
with them, and wrought: 
for by their occupation 

ACTS 17, 18 

33 oVTWS 0 Ilaut\os £f~MJev 
Thus Paul went forth 

aVi-Wv. 34 TLVES' 0€ avopes 
of them. Bui some men 

a-lrrct> €TTlaT£vaav J Ev 0 rs Kai 

iK fLfoov 
from [the:] mid.!il 

KOAA7J11ErrrEs 
adhering 

to him believed, among whom both 
Llwv6aios 

Dionysius 

o 'Aprn.,,.ayl'Tl)s Ka1 yvv1j 
the Areopagite and a woman 

dvOµaTL 
by name 

Lia/La.pis 
Dur..aris 

1eai E-rEpot. uVv aVTaLS'. 
and others with them. 

18 ME-ra -raii-ra 
After these things 

'Al11)vwv 1jt\11ev eds 
Athens he came to 

xwpial1EtS 
departing 

Kopivl1ov. 
Corinth. 

Evpwv -riva 'lovoaiov OvOµa1t 
by name finding a certain Jew 

llov-rtKOv Tcfj yfvEt, 
belonging to by race, 

Pont us 

-;rpoa¢0.TwS' 
recently 

' El( 

out of 

2 Kat 
And 

'AKvAav, 
Aquila. 

EA1)>.v116rn 
havins come 

a1TO rijs 'l-rat\las, Kat IlpiaKtAAav yvvaiKa 
wife from llaly, and Priscilla 

aVToii, Sui TO '5ta1c:-rax€va1. 
of him, because of the to have commanded 

IG\av8iov 
Claul!iusb 

=because Claudius had commanded 

xwpi,eal1ai 1Tarrras 'TOVS 
to dep:lr! all the 

rijs 'Pw/L1)S. 1Tpoafit\l1ev 
Rome, he came to 

'lov8aiovs 

aVToLs, 
them, 

d':'TO 
from 

3 Kat 
anJ 

they were tentmakers. Oui 70 OµOTEXJJOV elvar. Eµ.Evo 1rap, 
4 And he reasoned in because of the or lhe same trade to beb he rem3.ined with 

the synagogue every sab- =because [he] was of the same trade 

bath, and persuaded the aVTOLS, Kat rypya~orrro· .jaav yap OK1)>"07TOWt 
Jews and the Greeks. them, and they wrought; for they were tcntm:ikc:-s 

5 And when Silas and ' < , ' <' • 
Timotheus were come rfi TEX'7J. 4 ote/\eye-ro oe ev rfi avvaywyfj 
rrom Macedonia, Paul was by rradc. And he leclured · the synagogue 
pressed in the spirit, and KaTci. 1i<iv ocf{3{3a1ov, ETTEd)fv IE ,lov8a{ovc; 
testified to the Jews that on every sabbath. he persuaded both Jews 

Jesus was Christ. Kat "E,\,\1)vas. 5 'Qs 8€ KarijMJov drro 
6 And when they op- and Greeks. And when came down frcr.i 

posed themselves. and rijs IVlaKeOovias o TE .Li>.as Kat o 
hotii Sil:ic; and Macedonia 

TtfLol1eos, avvEixe•o 
Timothy, was pressed 

-rw t\oy<p d Ilavt\oc;, 
by ih~ \\Ord Pau:. 

OtafLap•vpofLEvos -rois 'lov8aLots Eii..·ai Tot' 
Jews to be the 

=that Jl!Sus v.as the Christ. 
solemnly witnessing to the 

XPtOTOV 
Christ 

'[1)00uv. 6 dvrtTaaaor1.€vwv 0€ aiiTWi-' 
Jesus. But ;esistim:. them 

=\\h::n they resis1ed ::i!'lJ bbsphemu'. 



blasphemed, he shook his 
raiment, and said unto 
them, Your blood be 
upon your own heads; I 
am clean: from hence
rorth I will go unto the 
Gentiles. 

7 And he departed 
1h~nce, and entered into 
a certain man's house, 
named Juslus, one that 
worshipped God, whose 
hou'c joined hard to the 
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Kai {31\au<f117µ0VvTWV £1cTiva{clµEVOS" Ta lµ&.Tta 
and blaspheming• shaking off thc(his) garments 

£l1T€'V 77pds- aUroVs-· TD afµa VµWv £1Tl 
he said to them: The blood of you on 

Kecf>a>..~v vµwv· KaOapo;; lyw U1TO 
head of you; clean I from 

Tov vvv ,;, .,.a. £0•71 1Topevaoµai. 7 Ka< 
now to the nations will go. And 

Jlera{3ds £KEi8Ev ?jAOEv Els ol1elav TLVOS" 
removing thence he went into [the] house of one 

Ov6µaTt. Tr:Tlov ,loVaToV a£/3oµEvov TDv 
by name Titius Justus worshipping 

synagogue. B , i5 , , , .l 
8 An<l Crispus, the chief eov, o TJ oiKta -,1v avvoµopovaa Tfj 

ruler of the synagogue, be- God, of whom the house was being next door to the 

lieved on the Lord with avvaywyfi. 8 Kpia1TOS 8€ 0 apxwvvaywyo;; 
al I his house; and many synagogue. Now Crispus the synagogue ruler 

of the Corinthians hear- £1rlaTEVUEV TW 1evplcp aVv OAw Tip oiK~ 
ing believed, and were believed th~ Lord with all thehousehold 

baptized. mlTov, Ka< 1ToAAo< 'TWV KopwOtwv aKovovu;; 
q Then spake the Lord of him, and many of the Corinthians hearing 

~7si~~~I~; ~~~ ~;;a~~.b~u~ J,,,{aTEVOV Kal €{3aTTTL,ovro. 9 El1TEV S£ 
speak, and hold not thy believed and were baptized. And said 

peace: 0 KVpios Jv VVKTi. Si' Op&.µ.aTOS Tip 
IO For I am with thee, the Lord in [the] night through a vision 

and no man shall set on Ilav>.w· µ~ cf>oflov, cL\>.d. 
thee to hurt thee: for I to Paui: Do not fear, but 

>.a>.ei Kai. 
speak and 

have much people in this µ~ aiwm)crn;;, 10 8..0n ~yw <dµi 
city. keep not silence, because I 

µe.,.a. aoii 
am with thee 

11 And he continued 
I t<ai. oiiSEi.s €7rt8~aETal aot ToV 1<a1<.Waal 

:1~~:ths~ te:~~rng ~~~ w;;~ and no one shall set on thee to illtrcal4 

or Go<l among them. a£, 8ion Aao;; la.,.[ µoi 1To1\VS' Ev 
12 ~: And when Gallia thee, because people is to me muchc in 

\\li.lS the deputy of Achaia, =I have a great people 

the Jrws made insurrcc- Tfi 1TOAet TaVT[J. 11 'EKaOiaeJ 8~ EviaV'TOV 
tion with one accord this city. And he sat a year 

again5l Paul, and 'brought Ka< µijva;; £e 8i8aaKwv lv aihoi;; Tov 
him to the judgment seat, and months six teaching among them the 

13 Saying, This fellow >.oyov TOV 8eov. 12 I'a>.Atwvo;; 8€ 

l.G.E.-19 

word of God. And Gallio 

av0v1Tcl'TOV OV'TOS 'Tij;; 'Axatas 
proconsul beinga of Achaia 

was proconsul 

oµo0vµa8ov o[ 'Jov8aioi Tt{J 
3 with one mind 1the 1Jews 

Tjyayov 
brought 

' ' aV'TOV 
him 

, ' €7Tt 
10 

TO {3ijµa, 
the tribunal. 

=when Gallio 

K<J.TE7TEarryaav 
"set on 

IIavA<p Ka1 
Paul and 

13 AEyovn;; 
saying[,] 

0Tt 7Taptl T0v 
- '[differently) from 'tho 

voµov ava1Tet0£t OOTOS 
8law 1 urges 1This man 
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persuadcth men to wor
ship God contrary to the 
law. 

14 And when Paul was 
now about to open his 
mouth, Gallia said unto 
the Jews, If it were a 
matter of wrong or wicked 
lewdness, 0 ye Jews, 
reason would that I should 
bear with you: 

15 But if it be a ques
tion of words and names, 
and of your law, look ye 
to it; for I will be no 
judge of such matters. 

16 And he drave them 
from the judgment scat. 

17 Then al I the Greeks 
took Sosthenes, the chief 
ruler of the synagogue, and 
beat him before the judg
ment seat. And Gallia 
cared for none of those 
things. 

18 ~; And Paul after 1his 
tarried there yet a good 
while, and then took bis 
leave of the brethren, and 
sailed thence into Syria, 
and with him Priscilla and 
Aquila; having shorn his 
head in Cenchrea: for 
he had a vow. 

19 And he came lo 
Ephesus, and left them 
there: but he himself 
entered into the syna
gogue, and reasoned with 
the Jews. 

20 When they desired 
him to tarry longer time 
with them, he consented 
not; 
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-roV~ avlJpclmovs 
'men 

a.!{JwlJat 
'to worship 

-rOv 1Jr6v. 
'God. 

14 µi>..>..ono> OE 
And being about 

Toii llav>..ov 
Paula 

dvolyHv ,.Q 
to open the(his) 

=when Paul was about 

a7oµa £l7T£V o I'a>..>..{wv 7Tpos -rovs 
mouth said Gallio to the 

'lovoa{ovs· rl µ£v ~" aO{K71µ.G. .,., 
Jews: If indeed it was cnme some 

7j ho•ovpy71µa 7TOV7Jpov, w 'lovliaioi, 
or villainy evil, 0 Jews, 

Ka'Ta "6yov iiv avwx6µ71v {,µwv· 15 .z Se ~71-n)-
rigbtly I woulJ endure you; but if ques-

11-a-r&. Ea-riv 7TEpi AOyou Kai Ovoµc1.1wv Kat 
lions it is concerning a word and names and 

vOµov -roV Ka8' VµOs,, O./Jecr6e aVTol· 
law the according to you, ye ...... m see [;,·o:.irJsehn; 

=your law, 

Kpt:rT,s £yc1 'TDVTwV oV f30U>i.01.taL Eivat.. 
t.a judge 11 5of these things 'do not intend ~to be. 

16 Kal drr~>i.aaEV aVTcVs d7TO ToU p~µ.aTo~. 
And he drove away them from the tribunal. 

17 €m>..a~6µrvoi OE 7TUV'T£S .EwalJ.!"71" -rov 
But 1seizing 1all Sos1henes the 

apxiavvaywyov E'TV7T'TOV €µ7TpoalJOJ 'TOV 
synagogue ruler they struck [him] in front of 1h1:: 

{3~µ.aTOS'' Kat oVOEv ,-oVTwv TW lT'f04t\i.w1;t 
tribunal; and not one of these things ~ 2 to G;!llJo 

ffµr>..rv. 18 'O OE llav>..os f!-ri 7Tpoaµr{vas: 
1 r.1auered. But Paul yet having remained 

~µ.Epas iKav&s, Tot's d8eA¢ots d.1ToTagO.µ<:voi; 
days mJny, to the brothers b!dc!ing Carewe!J 

E~E7TAE1. Els rT,v Evp{av, Kal aVv aU1W 
he sailed away to Syria. and with him• 

llplaKi>..>..a Kat 'AKiJ>..as, KHpaµ•vos ;,, 
Priscilla and Aquila, ha\ing shorn in 

Kryxprnis -rTjv K•</>aA~v· .rx•v yap euX'iv. 
Cem:hrea the(his) head: for he had 

19 Kan}ll7'1)aav DE ris "E</>wov, KaKrlvov> 
And they came down to Ephesus. and those 

Ka,-€At1TEV aVToV, aUrOs Of £la£A8Wv El~ 
he IeCt there. but he entering in10 

-r~v avvaywyT,v Oie>..€gaTo -rois 'lovoaio<>. 
the synagogue lectured tu the Jews. 

20 £pwTWv-rwv S€ aViWv Errt TTAEiova 
And asking thema over a more(longerl 

xp6vov 
time 

=as they asked 

µrivai 
10 remain 

oVK €7T£vevaEv, 21 cL.t.\1l 
he consented not, but 
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21 But bade them fare- &.1To-ragaµ.£VoS' Kat d1Twv· 
well, saying, I must by all bidding farewell and saying : 

1TMLv &.vaKaµ.ifiw 
Again I will return 

means keep this feast that 1TpDS' vµ.as -rov 0£ov 
cometh in Jerusalem: but to you God 
I will return again unlo =ifGo<l wills, 

e.£.>.oVTOS', J.~xeT/ 
willing, a he set sail 

you. if God will. And he &_770 -rij> 'Erptaov, 22 Kat Kau.>.Owv £ls 
sailed from Ephesus. from Ephesus, and coming down to 

22 And when he had 
JanJcJ at ca~sarea~ and Kaia&p€tav, d.vaf30s Kai da1TaadµEvos -r~v 
gone up, and saluted the Cresarea, going up and ~reeling lhe 

church, he wenc down to EKKA:ryalav, KaTE/371 t:ls 'AvTt0X£tav, 23 Kal 
Antioch. c.:hurch, he went down to Antioch, and 

23 And after he had 1TOL~UaS' XPOVOV TLVa €gij.>.0£v, 3«pxoµ.£VOS' 
spent some time there, he having spent time some he we!1t for1h, p:::issing through 
departed, and went over e (; \ J"1 \ \ I \ rf-. I 

all the country of Galatia Ka £s ii> 'TTJV ·' al\a'T<KYJV xwpav KaL .,,pvyiav, 
and Phrygia in order, in order the Gala1ian country and Phrygia, 

strengthening all the dis- a-r71piCwv 1TUVTaS' TOUS' µ.a071-raS'. 
cipks. confirming all the disciples. 

24•: And a certain Jew 24 'lov3a'to> 3€ n> 'A1To.>..>.w> ovoµ.a-ri, 
named Apollos, born at And a certain Jew Apollos by name, 
Alexandria, an eloquent 'A.>. g 3 • - ' &.vryp .>.6ywS', 
man, and mighty in the an 11e~:nJ:.~~S Tep ~E~a~~ a man eloquent, 
scriptures, came to , , 
Ephesus. Ka~v-r71a£v £LS' "Er/>£aov, 3vvaTOS' wv EV 

25 This man was in~ came to Ephesus, powerful being in 

structed in the way of the -ratS' ypar/>atS'. 25 OVTOS' ~v Ka-r71x71µ.€voS' 
Lord; and being fervent the scriptures. This man was orally instructed [in] 

in the spirit, he spake and T~V OSOv 7 oV Kvplov, Kal. 'lwv T<j> 
taught diligently the things the way of the Lord. and burning 
of the Lord, knowing only , €.>.d.>.£L Kat '3 '8 ' {3-
the baptism of John. 7TV£vµ.an and £ :a~g~~£V aKp< WS' 

26 AnU he began to ~n spirit 7T~pht~ spok:ov- '/naov-, 117ia=ca~1~.:avteolS'y 
speak boldly in the syna- -ra • • ., • . ,. 
gogue : whom when the 1hings concerning Jesus, understanding 

Aquila and Priscilla had µ.6vov -ro f3a17naµ.a 'lwavvov· 26 oVToS' 7£ 
heard, they took him unto only the baptism of John; and this man 

them, and expounded unto Tjpga-ro 17app7JaiaCwOai €v rfi avvaywyfj. 
him the way of God nlore began to speak boldly in the synagogue. 

perfectly. • ' 3€ aihov IlplaKi.>..>.a Ka1 
27 And when he ,·wnatos aKovc:_~T:::.ring him Priscilla and 

disposed to pass , , 
Achaia, the brethren 'A1cv.>.aS' 1Tpoa£.>.af3ov-ro av-rov Kat riKpif3€au-
wrole, exhorting the dis- Aquila look him and more accura1e-

ciplcs to receive him: who, pov av-rw .;gteev-ro 'T~V o3ov 'TOV Ornv. 
Iy to hi:n explained the way of God. 

27 {3ov.>.oµ.EVOV 3£ aV'TOV 3t£.>.0£tl' £ZS' -rTjv 
And intending him"' to go through into 

=when he intended 

'Axatav, 1Tpo-rpeifiaµ.evoi o[ ri.3£.>.r/>ot ifypaifiav 
Achaia, being encouraged the brothers wrote 

TOtS' µ.a071-ratS' &_1703£gaa0aL av-rov· o> 
to the disciples to welcome him; who 
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when he was come, helped 
them much which had be
lieved through grace: 

28 For he mightily con
vinced the Jews, a11d that 
publickly, shewing by the 
scriptures that Jesus was 
Christ. 

CHAPTER 19 

A ND it came to pass, 
that, while Apollos 

was at Corinth, Paul 
having passed through the 
upper coasts came to 
Ephesus: and finding cer
tain disciples, 

2 He said unto them, 
Have ve received the Holy 
Ghost. since ye believed ·1 
And they said unto him, 
We have not so much as 
heard whether there be 
any Holy Ghost. 

3 And he said unto 
them, Unto Y<hat then 
were ye baptized? And 
they said, Unto John's 
baptism. 

4 Then said Paul, John 
verily baptized with the 
baptism of repentance, 
saying unto the people, 
that thev should believe 
on him .;hich should come 
after him, that is, on Christ 
Jesus. 

5 When they heard this, 
they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus. 

6 And when Paul had 
laid his hands upon them, 
the Holy Ghost came on 
them; and they spake 
with tongues, and pro
phesied. 

7 And all the men were 
about twelve. 
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'1Tapay£V_6µ81oS CTVVef3a>..ero 'tTo.>.v To is 
arriving contributed much to the [ones] 

7TE'iTLU7"£VK0atv Std. rijS' x&ptTOS' · 28 £VT0vwS' 
having bdie..,·ed through - grace; svehementl)' 

yap Tois 'louSalois Sia1<aT1/MYXETo S71µoatq. 
1for .,the "Jews 1he confuted publicly 

£mSei1<vt1s Sia Twv ypa<f>wv e lvai Tov 
proving through the scriptures =ro be 'the 

xpiaTov 'l71aouv. 
"Christ 1 Jesus. 

19 'Ey€ve'To 8e €v Tw Tov 'A'TTo.>.>.w 
Now it came to pass in the Apollos 

=while Apollos was 

E>lvai £v Koptv8'1:' IlaO>,ov 8ie.>.86vra Ta 
to bebe in Corinth Paul h:iv?ng passed through the 

dvl!YTepit<a µ€p71 £.>.Be iv el> • E<f>rnov 1<al 
higher parts to cor.ieb !O Ephesus anU 

£Vp£'iv 'TLVaS' µ.aB71rcls, 2 £l1TEv T£ 7Tp0~ 
to llndb some disciples, and said to 

aLJ10Vs-· El 7TVEiiµa clywt1 €A0.j3ETE TrLGTEVaav-
them: If Spirit Holy ye recci\"ed belie·.-

TES; ol 8€ 7Tp0s aUT6v· a.AA' oUO' Et 

ing? AnJ they [said] to him: But 1not 1 11 

7TVEVµa ciytov EaTLV ~KoVaaµOJ. 3 EfrrEv T£" 
6Spirit ~Holy ~there is 1we heard. AnJ he said: 

Els -rl oDv €{3arr-rla8TJTE; ol SE Ef7Tal! · 
To what therefore were ye baptized? And tl:ey said: 

El~ TO 'lwcl.vvou f3U1171,aµa.. 4 EfrrEV 8€ 
To the of John baptism. A.r..d said 

Ilau.>.o,· 'lwaw71s €{3a-;rnaev {3a7TTwµa µeTa-
PauI: John baptized [with] a bapti!-m of repcm-

volas, TW AaW ),Eywv Els -rOi• €pxDµEvoi· 
ance, 2 to lhe ~pcoPle 1saying 6in i1he [one] 2 1..:onun~ 
µET' ain-Ov iva 7TLGTEVawaLv, -roVr' €a1ti· 
'after 10him 'that 6 they should belie\'C, this is 

Eis T0v 'I71a0Vv. 5 ci.KoVaaVTES 8€ €j3arr1{a-
in Jesus. And hearing they were 

871aav els To ovoµa Tou t<upiou 
baptized in the name of the Lord 

'l71aou. 
Jesus. 

6 KaL €rriBEVTos aUTo Ls -roV II aVAou xeipa<; 
Ar:d laying on them - Paul 

=as Paul laid [his] hands on them 
ham..ls 0 

~.>.Be To r.veuµa To ayiov 
came the Spirit Holy 

, , ' , 
€7T UVTOVS' 1 

on theni, 

£.>.a>..ouv T€ y.>.waaais i<ai £rrpo</>~TEUOV. 
and they spoke in tongues and prophesied. 

7 ~aav Se ol 'tTaVTES' avSpes 
And 'were 1the 1all •men about 

wad Sc.JSet<a. 
twelve. 



8 And he wenl into the 
synagogue, and spake 
boldly for the space of 
three months, disputing 
and persuading the things 
concerning the kingdom of 
God. 

9 Bui when divers were 
hardened, and believed 
nol, but spake evil of thal 
way before the multitude, 
he departed from them, 
and separated the dis
ciples, disputing daily in 
the school of one Tyran
nus. 
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8 EiaE!.Bwv Ile Els "'iv avvaywY'iv 
And entering into the synagogue 

lrrapp71aul,ETO €11l µ:ijvas- Tpels- StaAeyOµevos-
he spoke boldly over months three h!cturing 

Ka1 7r£lBwv 7rEp1 Ti)s {3aail.Elas Toii Bwii_ 
and persuading concerning the kingdom of God. 

9 w<; 8f. TLllES EaKl.TJpVVOVTO Ka1 ~71"ElBovv 
But as some were hardened and disobeyed 

KaKoAoyoVvTES' rt,v DOOv £vc011iov Toii 
speaking ill [of] the way before the 

7Tt\~8ovs-, d11oaTd.S" drr' aiiTWv d<f>Wpiaev 
rnullitude, withdrawing from them he separated 

Tovs µaBTJTas, KaB' ~µf.pav oial.EyoµEvos 
the disciples, Oaily lecturing 

EV rfi axo!.fi Tvpavvov_ 10 TOUTO 
in the school of Tyr<mnus. And this 

€y£.veTO £7Tl. £777 SVo, WaTE n6.vTaS" ToUs-
happened over years two, so as al I the 

=so thal all who inhabited 

10 And this continued 
by the space of two years; 
so that all they wl1ich 
dwelt in Asia heard the 
word of the Lord Jesus, 
both Jews and Greeks. 

11 And God wrought KaTOlKOUVTas 
special miracles by the ~~:s~~~~biting 

'Aalav dKoDaai Tdv 
Asia. to hearb 

hands of Paul: , 
12 So that from his l.oyov TOV Kvpiov, 'Iov3awv<; 

2JC'\\'S 

TE 
1both 

the 

Kai 
and body were brought unto word or lhe Lord, 

the sick handkerchiefs or "E,\,\TJvas. 11 .dvvaµns TE ov Tas Tvxovaas 
aprons, an<l the <liscascs Greeks. And powerful deeds not the orJinary 

departed from them, and o (JEos lrro{n 8ia T<vV xnpwv fiavl.ov, 
the evil spirits went out - God did through the hands of Paul, 

of them. 12 WaTt: Kai €7Ti ToVs da8cv0Vv1as 
13 •; Then certain of the so as even onto the {onesl ailing 

vagabond Jews, exorcists, =so that there were C\l!n brought away from his skin hand-

look upon Lhcm lo call a7rocpepwBai a7rO TOU XPWTOS aVTOU 
over them which had evil to be brought away from the skin of him 
spirits the name of the kerchiefs or aprons onto those who ailc<l and the diseases were rid 

Lord Jesus, saying, We aov8apia ~ aiµiKivBia Kat a7ral.,\aaaw8ai 
handkerchiefs or aprons and to be rid 
from them, and the evil spirits went oul. 

ci.7T' aVTWv Tds vOaous- J T6. TE 'iTVEVµ,a;a 
from them the diseases, and the spirits 

Ta 7rOVTJpa EK7ropcJEaeai. 13 'E7rEXElpTJaav 3E 
evil to go oul. Rut 1 auemp1ed 

TlVES' Kai TwV 7rEpiEpxoµ.€vwv 'lov8aiwv 
1some 1also 3of the •strolling 5Jcws 

€gopKlaTWV Ovoµcl,eiv £11l. ToVs- ExovTaS" 
acxorcists [0 name over the rone!-i] having 

Ta 7rVEVfLaTa ' 'TrOVl)pa TO ovoµa 7oU Ta 
the spirits evil the name of t:1e 

Kvplov 'JTJaoiJ MyoVTE>" OpK{'w vµiis ' TOV 
Lord Jesus saying: I exorcise you [by] 
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adjure you by Jesus whom 
Paul preacheth. 

14 And there were seven 
sons of one Sceva, a Jew, 
and chief of the priests, 
which did so. 

IS And the evil spirit 
answered and said, Jesus 
t know, and Paul I know; 
but who are ye? 

16 And the man in 
whom the evil spirit was 
leaped on them. ar.d over
came them, and prevailed 
against them, so that they 
fled out of that house 
naked and wounded. 

17 And this was known 
to all the Jews and Greeks 
also dwelling at Ephesus; 
and fear fell on them all, 
and the name of the Lord 
Jesus was magnified. 

18 And many that be
lieved came, and con
fessed, and shewed their 
deeds. 

19 Many of them also 
which used curious arts 
brought their books to
gether, and burned them 
before all men: and they 
counted the price of them, 
and found it fifty thousand 
pieces of silver. 

20 So mightily grew the 
word of God and pre· 
vailed. 
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'l71aovv 
Jesus 

Tl.VOS' 

'of one 
' ' VLOL 

av Ilav>.os K7]pvaaEt. 14 ~aav oe 
whom Paul proclaim<;. And 1here were 

};Keva ,lovOalov dpxu.pEws ETTTO. 
•sceva 6 a Jewish 6chicf priest 1seven 

rofh-o 1TOWVVT€S. 15 a1ToKpdJ£v OE 
2sons 'doing. And answering 

' TO 
the spirit 

' TO 1TOV7]pdv 
evil said 

aVToiS'' 
to them: 

rOv [JL€v] 'l71aovv ytvWaKw 
I know 

Kal r.Ov 
1 indeed 1Jesus and . , 

II aVAov £77{a7aµ.ai · VµeiS' 0€ T{VES €UTE; 
Paul I underst3nd; but ye who are'? 

16 Kat €</>aAOJL€VOS cl av1Jpw1TOS 
, , 

aUTOVS', 
And 'leaping on 1the ~man 11 them, 

Ev <]j 1jv -rO 7711efj µ..a 
3in 'whom "was 'the 8spirit 

' TO 'iTovnoOv, 
'e\il, 

KaTaKvpteVcras- d.µrpoTEpwv . 
KaT 

overmastering both was strong againH 

aVTWv, WaTE yvµ.voVs Kai. TETpav1LaT1.aµevovS' 
them, so as naked and having been wou!lded 

=so that they escaped out of that house naked and 

EK</>vyEiv £1e Toil oLKov EKelvov. 17 ToVro 
to escape out of that house. tlii.~ 

wounded. 

8€ EyEvero yvwa-rOv 7Ttiaiv ~Iov'8alotS' 7'E 

And became known to all 2Jews 1both 

Kat "E>.>.71aiv Tois KaTOLKOVULV rryv "E<fiwo!l, 
and Greeks inhabiting Ephesus, 

Kai £1T€7TEUE11 ¢6/3oS' €1TL 7TclVTa~ aVioUs, 
and irell on 1fear 3on !all 'them, 

Ka£. Eµeya.AVvETO 7Q Ovoµa 7017 Kvplov 
and was magnified the name of th~ Lord 

, ITJaoV· 18 TToAAol TE TWv 1TE1T1.UTEvK6Twv 
Jesus; and many of the [ones] having belie\·ed 

i}pxovTo Jgoµ.o>.oyovJL€VOL Kal dvayy€>..>..oVT€S 
came confessing and telling 

Td.s- 7rpd.gELS' aVTWv. 19 lKavoi SE 1Wv TU 
the doings of them. And a considere of th~ the 

able number (onesl 

'i1'€pl£pya 7rpagO.,,.wv avvEvEyKa>'T€S TO.S f3if3,\ov-; 
curious things doing bringing together the rot:s 

KaT£Kaiov EvWTTtov 7Tc:f.vTwv· Kai avvE#Jef;taav 
burnt before all; and they reckoned up 

Tcis ;iµd.s aV1Wv Kal EVpov &.pyvplov µvptc:f.8n~ 
the prices of them and found [pieces] ?thousand 

3 of silver 

1T£VT€. 20 Oirrws Ka Ta KpaTOS 10U Kup{ou 
1five. Thus by might 3of the 'Lord 

.; >.6yos 71ilgavEv 1<al i:'axv£V. 
1the 1word increased and was strong. 



21 'IJ After these things 
were ended, Paul purposed 
in the spirit, when he had 
passed through Macedonia 
and Achaia, to go to 
Jerusalem, saying, After 
I have been there, I must 
also sec Rome. 

~2 So he sent into Mace
donia two of them that 
ministered unto him, 
Timotheus and Erastus; 
but he himself stayed in 
Asia for a season. 

23 ~i And the same time 
there arose no small stir 
about that way. 

24 For a certain man 
named Demetrius, i silver
smith, which made silver 
shrines for Diana, brought 
no small gain unlo the 
craftsmen; 

25 Whom he called to
gether with the- workmen 
of like occupation, and 
said, Sirs, ye know that 
by this craft we have our 
wealth. 

26 f\.1orcover ye sec and 
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21 'Qs 
And when 

IlavA.os EV 
Paul in 

MaK£3ovlav 
Macedonia 

'1Epoa6.\uµa, 
Jerusalem, 

, " 
EKEL 

in.\17pw817 -raii-ra, Wero 
were fulfilled these things, purposed 

-rw nvdµan 3L£A8wv 
the(his) spirit passing through 

Kat 'Axatav nop€iJ£a8aL 

. 
0 

' €LS 
and Achaia to go 

' ' El7TWV 0Ti µeTd. TD 
saying[,] Arter the 

lo 

yEvla8aL 
to become 

=After Jam 

Kal cPWµT)V l3.,iv. 
there it behoves me 8 also 1 Rome 1to see. 

22 anoa-rE{AaS 
, 

€LS 
into 

' -
MaK€3ovlav 

Macet..lonia 
3Jo 
two 

TiVV 

And sending 

3iaKovoiJnwv avTw, 
of the [ones] ministering to hi~1. 

Tiµ6fhov 
Timothy 

Kal. 
z.nd 

''EpaaTov, aVTOs E'TTEaxt::v 
Erastus, he delayc;:d 

'Aalav. 23 'Eylv£TO 3€ 
Asia. Now there was 

' " €K€LVOV 
that 

-rapaxos 
•trouble 

. OUK 
'no 

xpovov 
a time 

Ka Tel 
about 

T0V 

' €LS 
in 

TI-iv 
' Kaipov 

time 

o.\{yos n£pl rijs 
'little concerning the 

o3ov. 24 LJ1)µ~7'plO'i: yap 'TLS 
1one 

dvOµart, 
by name, way. 

dpyupo1.:Cnros, 
a silversmith, 

'Ap-rlµL3os 

For 'Demetrius 

1TotWv 
making 

' vaous 
shrines 

dpyupovs 
silver 

Texvlratf 0V1<. 
of Artemis 

hear, that not alone at 
Ephesus, but almost o.\{y17v 

napELX€TO 
rrovi<led 

' ' EpyaaLav, 25 

7'ois 
the 

oils 
ani~ans no 

auva8potaas ' /CaL 

throughout all Asia, this little tr a Lie, 'whom 1assembling olso 

Paul hath persuaded and -roVs 7r€pt -ra TOLav-ra 
turned away much people, 1thc 3about(in) •such things 

.!pyd-ras €fo€V' 

'workmen said: 
saying that they be no av3p€S, inla-raa(J. O'TL 
gods, which are made with Men, ye understand that 

, 
€K 

from 
-raiJ-r17s rijs 

lhis 
hands: 

27 So that not only .!pyaalas 
trade 

~ Eimop{a ~µiv 
the gain to us 

. 26 ' €aTtV, Kat. 

is,0 and 
=we have [our] gain, 

8EwpEiT€ 
ye behold 

'E.f,laou 
'of Ephesus 

o IlaiiAos 
'Paul 

Kal. 
and 

a A A a 
IObUl 

ofi-ros 
1this 

oxA.ov, Mywv on 
•crowd, saying that 

' , 
aKOVET€ 

hear 

ax£3ov 
11almost 

~ on 
that 

naa17s 
12of all 

, , 
OtJ ,uovov 
'not 8only 

rijs 'Aa{as 
11 Asia 

7relaas µ,eT€aTTJaEv iKavOv 
1having •perverted ~a considerable 

persuaded 

oiJK . ' EL a iv 
they are not 

8w1 
gods 

oi Sul 
1the 8through 

[ones] 

'X"'pwv yLvoµEvoL. 27 ov µ,6vov 
•only 

3€ TOVTO 
'hands •coming into being. 1not 1Now 4this 
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this our craft is in danger 
to be set at nought; but 
also that the temple of 
the great goddess Diana 
should be despised, and 
her magnificence should 
be destroyed, whom all 
Asia and the world wor
shippeth. 

28 And when they heard 
these sayings, they were 
full of wrath, and cried 
out, saying, Great is Diana 
of the Ephesians. 

29 And the whole city 
was filled with confusion: 
and having caught Gaius 
and Aristarchus, men of 
Macedonia, Paul's com
panions in travel, they 
rushed with one accord 
into the theatre. 

30 And when Paul 
would have entered in 
unto the people, the dis
ciples suffered him not. 

31 And certain of the 
chief of Asia, which were 
his friends, sent unto him, 
desiring him that he would 
not adventure himself into 
the theatre. 

32 Some therefore cried 
one thing, and some an
other: for the assembly 
was confused; and the 
more part knew not where
fore they were come to
gether. 

33 And they drew Alex
ander out of the multitude, 
the Jews putting him for
ward. And Alexander 
beckoned with the hand, 
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Ktl!OV11£V£L 'To 
'is in danger to us the 

..,.•our share 

1.dpos; 
sharee 

' ELS 
'into 

a?TEAEyµ.Ov 
'disrepute 

£)..,8€Lv, cL\Ad. KaL TO TijS' µeyc1A1]S' Bea.~ 
710 come, but also 1the 'of 1he •great 'goddess 

'Ap-rlµ.ioos: l£pov els: ouBfl, AoywBfjva<, 
'Arlemis 'temple 1for(as) 'nothing 710 be reckoned, 

µ.eAA£w TE Kai KaBatpEiaBai Tfjs: µ.£ya-
•to be about 1and 1also •10 be diminished the gr.:.at~ 

Aet0T7)TOS' airrijS', ,'jv OA71 ~ 'Aala KaL 
ness of her, whom all Asia and 

~ olKovµ€V1] aE{JeraL. 28 ciKoVaan£S' ~€ 
the inhabited earth worships. And hearing 

Kai y£v6µ.Evoi ,,.A~pEts; Bvµ,ov EKpa{ov 
and becoming full of anger they cried out 

MyonES' µ.EyOJ.71 ~ • Ap-r£µ,<> 'E<f>ealwv. 
saying: Great [is] Artemis of[the] Ephesians. 

29 Kai £,,.A~a871 ~ -rr6At; Tfj; avy)[liaEw>, 
And was filled the city of(with) the confusion, 

wpµ.71aav TE oµ.o8vµ.aoov el; To 8laTpov, 
an<l they rushed wilh one mind into the thea1re, 

avvap,,.aaanE'; I'ai:ov Kai 'AplaTapxov 
keeping. a firm grip on Gaius and Aristarchus[,] 

.MaK£06vas;, avveKO~µ.ou; llavAov. 30 llav>.ov 
Macedonians, travelling 1.;:ompanions of Paul. Paul 

oe {3ovAoµ.lvou daEABEiv els Tov ofjµ.ov 
And intendinga. to enter into the mob 

oVK 
6 not 

=as Paul intended 

Ei'wv 
3 dllowed 

' ' av;ov 
'him 

ol µ.a8717a{ · 31 •n•i; 
1the 1disciples; some 

,AaiapxWv1 DVTE~ aVTW 
Asiarchs, being to hi.:n 

SE Kai ;Wv 
and also cf the 

TTpOs airrOv rrapE KcU,ovv 
to hirii. besought 

<f>lAot, ?TEµ.i/JanEs; 
friends, sending 

µ..~ SoVvar. €av10v 
not to give himself 

£ls -rO 8€.a-rpov. 32 aAAot 
in the theatre. Otht"rs 

µ.iv 0011 a'..\Ao " £Kpa~ov· -i)v yup 
indeed therefore 1different 1something cried OiJt; for 1 \\J.S 

~ €K1cA7]ala avyKExvµ€V7], Kai oi 'iiA£Lovs 
1the 'assembly having been confounded. and the majority 

oi'.JK fjSEiaav 1lvos EvEKa auz,·£,\171\VBELaav. 
knew not •of what 100 account they had com::: 

!Cg.ether. 

33 fK Se 'TOU oxAou avvE{3if3a.:;av 'A,\i~avopcv, 
Bui [somel of the crowd instructed Alex;.;,ndcr, 

'TWV 'lovoaiwv· cl U 1Tpof3aJ.dnwv aUTov 
putting forward him 

=as th~ Jews put him forward; 
tho - and 

'AM~avopos; KaTaaelaas; '"iv XEipa 
hand 

ij8£A<=· 
wished Alexander waving the(his) 



and would have made his 
derence unto the people. 

34 But when they knew 
that he was a Jew, all 
with one voice about the 
Space Of lWO hours cried 
out, (ireat is Diana of the 
Ephesians. 

35 And when the town
clc1 k had appeased the 
people. he said, Ye men 
or Ephesus, what man is 
there that knoweth not 
how that the city or the 
Ephesians is a worshipper 
of the great goddess Diana, 
and or the image which foll 
down from Jupiter? 

36 Seeing then that 
these tl1ings cannot be 
spoken against, ye ought 
to be quiet, and to do 
nothing rashly. 

37 For ye have brought 
hither these men, which 
arc neither robbers or 
churches, nor yet blas
phemers or your goddess. 

38 Whcrerore if Deme
trius, and the crartsmen 
which arc with him, have a 
maucr against any man, 
the law is open, and there 
are deputies: let them im
plcad one another. 

39 But if ye enquire 
any thing concerning other 
matters, it shall be deter
mined in a lawrul as
sembly. 

40 For we arc in danger 
to be called in question 
for this day's uproar, there 
heing no cause whereby 
we may give an account of 
this concourse. 
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a7Tol.oyEi:aOat 'Tlp 8~µ.cp. 34 E7TLYVOVTES' 8€ 
lo defend himself to the mob. But knowing 

0Tt 'lov8at6s £a7LV, c/Jwvi, Ey€v€To µLa 
1hat a Jew he is(was), 3 voice 1there was 1 one 

EK 7r<lvTwv, Ws £1Ti. Wpa~ SVo Kp&.,ovr<:s· 
from all, about over hours two crying out: 

µEya>.'1 ~ "Ap-rEµ•s- 'Ecf>wlwv. 35 Ka-ra-
Grcat [is] Artemis of [the] Ephesians. 'having 

a-rEl>.as 8£ o ypaµµa-rEVS' -rov oxl.ov 
quietened 'And 11he 3 town clerk the crowd 

</>'l]atv· av8pES' , E</>1fawt, -rls- yap .!anv 
says: Mn1 Ephesians, who i ndced is there 

dvBprl.nrwv Os- oV yivWaKEL T~V 'E</>Ealwv 
of men who does not know 1the 'of [the] Ephesians 

7To>.w vEwKopov o~aav -rfjs- J.LEyaA.,,s-
1ci1y 6 temple warden 'being of the great 

, Ap-r.fµt8os- Ka' 'TOU 8to7TE'TOUS'; 36 avavnp-
Artemis and of the fallen from undeni .. 

[image] the sky? 

p~TWV oVv OvTWV Torl;wv SEov EaTLv 
able therefori: being theie 1hings11o necessary it is 
::....:oas these things are undeniable 

vµiis Ka-rw-ral.µ.fvovs- V7TapxEw Kat µ'l]OEv 
you 'having been quielened 1to be and ~nothing 

rrpo11'ET€s- 11'pcfaaELV. 37 ~yayETE yap 
3 rash 1to do. For ye brought 

av8pas- Torl;ovs- o1J;E iEpoav>.ovs-
men these neither temple robbers 

{31.aa</>'T/J.LODv-ras- '"iv 0£ov ~µwv. 
blaspheming the goddess of you. 

J.LEV o~v LJ'l]µ~-rpLOS' Kat oi avv 
indeed therefore Demetrius and 1 the 3 with 

To Vs-

oiJTE 
nor 

38 El 

atiTW 
'hirr: 

-rExvi:-raL €xova• 7Tpos- nva Aoyov, dyop_afot 
2artisans have against anyone an account, assizes 

clyovTaL Kai dvBU11'aTol Elatv, EyKaAElTwaav 
:He and proconsuls there are, let them bring a 

bcing(hcld) charge against 

dAA~Aots-. 39 El 8.£ TL 7TEpat-r.fpw E7TL~'l]TEtTE, 
one another. But if •anything ifurther 1ye seek, 

.!v -rfi .!vvoµ't' EKKA'l]a{'f .!ml.vO~aETaL. 
in the lawful assembly it will be scllled. 

40 Ka' yap Ktv8vvEVOJ.LEV .!yKaAEi:aOat 
For indeed we are in danger to be charged with 

a-raaEWS' 7TEpi rijs- a~µEpov, µ'1]8EVD> 
insurrection concerning to·day, notlring 

al-rlov V7Tapxov-ros-, 7T£pt o~ OU ovv.,,aoµEtla 
cause being". concerning which we shall 1101 be able 

=there being no cause, 

a7To8oiJvaL Aoyov 7TEp' -rfjs- ava-rpo</>ijs-
to give account concerning -

2crowding together 
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41 And when he had -raVrr,s. 
thus spoken, he dismissed 'this. 

41 KaL Tairra £l116iv 
And these things saying 

d?T€Avu£V ti]v 
he dismissed lhe 

the assembly. 

CHAPTER 20 

A ND after the uproar 
was ceased, Paul 

called unto him the dis
ciples, and embraced them, 
and departed for to go into 
Macedonia. 

2 And when he had 
gone over those parts, and 
had given them much 
exhortation, he came into 
Greece, 

3 And there abode three 
months. And when the 
Jews laid wail for him, as 
he was about to sail into 
Syria, he purposed to re
turn through Macedonia. 

4 And there accom
panied him into Asia 
So pater of Berea; and of 
the Thessalonians, Aristar
chus and Secundus; and 
Gaius of Derbe, and 
Timotheus; and of Asia, 
Tychicus and Trophimus. 

5 These going before 
tarried for us at Troas. 

6 And we sailed away 
from Philippi after the 
day> of unleavened bread, 
and came unto them lo 
Troas in five days; where 
we abode seven days. 

7~ Ami upon the first 

lKKA71aW.v. 
assembly. 

20 Mera TO TraVaaa8at 
And arLcr the to cease 

=after the uproar ceased 

TDv 
the 

86pv{3ov 
uproarb 

µ.£Ta7T€f'4ia1uvos 6 II av>..os 'TOVS µ,a871-ras 
'summoning 1 Paul 'the edisciplcs 

Kat 7TapaKa>..£aas, a07Taaaµ.£VoS £ffi}..8E11 
'and "exhorting. ta.king le.a\le he went fonh 

7TOpdw8ai £ls MaK€Soviav. 2 s,€>..8wv s~ 
to go to Macedonia. And ha ... fog gone through 

Tel. µ.EfY'] £K£iva KaL 1TapaKaAlaas airroV~ 
those: parts and having edtorted them 

>..oycp TTo>..Acp .ry>..8€11 ids ..r,v 'EIJ.O.Sa, 
'with 3speech 'much he came into Greece, 

3 TTo<0aas T€ µ,fjvas -rp€tS, yE11ofd"71s 
an;J spending months three, there being 

l1TtfJovAfjs atYr4i v1To TWv , I ov'SaW;v 
a plot• [against] him by the Jews 

fLE>..AOVTt avay£a8at €lS ..r,v :EvpLaV, EYEV€'TO 
being about to set sail to(for) - Syria, he was 
=as he was about 

yvwµ,71s 'TOV imoa-rp€c/>€LV s~ Ma.K€0DVUzS. 
of a mind to returnd through Macedonia. 

4 UVV€L7T€'TO Se a&rw ZwTTa-rpos Ilvppov 
An<l there accompanied him~ Sopater [wn] of P:rrrhus 

B£poiafos, €haaa>..oviK€wv Se 'Apla-rapxo> 
a Bera:an, and of Tbessalonians Aristarchus 

Kat Z€KovvSos, Kat I'afos .d£p{3a'tos Kat 
and Secundus, ~nd Gaius a Derba:an anU 

Tiµ,o8£Ds, 'Aaiavot Se Tvx<Kos Kat 
Timothy, and Asians Tychicus and 

Tpoc/><µ,os. 5 o&roi Se 7rpo€A8oVT€S EfL€VOV 
Trophimus. And these men going forward awaited 

~µ,as lv Tp<eaSi· 6 ~µ,£'is Se £terr>..£vaaµ,.v 
us in Troas; and we sail<!d away 

/J,era Tcis T]µ.Epas TWV a,Vµwv d7Td 
after the U::iys - of unlei.1\'t:ncd brnd from 

<l>iAl1T1TWV, Kai. 1jA80µ.£11 1Tp0s aVToVs El~ 
Philippi, and C3.II1C to them 

..r,v TpcpaSa 
Troas 

0.XP' ~fL€pwv 
, 

01TOV 7T€V'T€, 

until days five, where 

Si€-rpi<faflEV 
we stayed 

1)µ,€pas ' , 7 'Ev S£ -rfj €74Ta. 
days seven. And on the 



day of the week, when the 
disciples came together 
to break bread, Paul 
preached unto them, ready 
to depart on the morrow; 
and continued his speech 
until midnight. 

8 And there were many 
lights in the upper cham
ber, where they were 
gathered together. 

9 And there sat in a 
window a cortain young 
man named Eutychus, 
being fallen into a deep 
sleep: and as Pau I W2.S 

long preaching, he sunk 
down with sleep, and fell 
down fron the third loft, 
and was taken up dead. 

IO And Paul went 
down, and fell on him, 
and embracing him said, 
Trouble not yourselves; 
for his life is in rim. 

11 When he therefore 
w"s come up again, and 
had broken bread, and 
eaten, and talked a long 
while, even till break of 
day, so he departed. 
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/Ltij. 'Twv 
one(first) of the 
[day] 

aa/3{16.Twv 
sabbaths(week) 

UUVIJY/Llvwv 
having been 
assembled 

~/LWV 
us• 

.=as we were assembled 

KAdaat 
to break 

ap'TOV 
bread 

. 
0 Ilau>.os 

Paul 
0tEA£yE'TO 

lectured 
aVroLs-, 
to them, 

,.,,t>.>.wv EgtE11at 'Tfj ' ' ' ' €7Tavpiov, 7rapE'TEtVEV 'TE 
being about to depart on the morrow, and continued 

rDv >.6yov ,.,,txpi ' 8 "Jjaav 3€ /LEaOVUK'TtoU, 
the speech until midnight. Now there were 

>.a,.,,7rd3Es ' ' 
, 

Tw VTT€pt/Jcp OD LKavar. EV 
lamps a considerable in th~ upper room where 

number of 

.ry,.,,EV UVVYJyµ.€voi. 9 Ka8E,6/L€VOS 'TtS 
we were having bee11 assembled. And sitting a certain 

vrnv{as ov6/La'Tt EvTuxo> E'Trt Tijs 8up{3os, 
young man by name Eutychus on the window sill, 

KaTacpep6/LEvos V'TrVW {1a8Et, 3iaAEyo/L€vou 
being overborne sleeP by a deep, lecturing 

Tou llaJ>.ov E'Trt 'TrAEfov, Ka'TEVExBds a'Tro 
Paula for a longer time, having been from 

=while Paul lectured overborne 

-roiJ 
the 

VTTVOV 
sleep 

E7T€U€V 
he fell 

Kfrw Kat -if p871 
down and was taken up 

0 ll au>.os E'TrE'Tr€aEV 
Paul fell on 

, ' a·tTo 
from 

VEKp6s. 
dead. 

' -aVTW 

hi~ 

Tou TptaTlyov 
the third noor• 

10 KaTa{lds 3€ 
But going down 

KaL avµ7TEpi'Aaf36.Jv 
and closely embracing 

[him] 

12 And they brought Et'TrEV' /L~ 8opuf3Eia8e ~ ydp 
the young man alive, and said: Be ye not terrified; for the 

.Pvx~ aUTOU 
lire 

were not a little com-
forted. Jv aVrip EaTLV. 11 dva/3ds SE Kat 

and 

of him 

KAaaas 
l3~i And we went be- in him is. And soing up breaking 

fore Lo ship, and sailed 
unto Assos, there intend-

TDv 
the 

ap'TOV 
bread 

d,.,,,>.~aas 
conversing 

KaL yEvadµEvo~, €,P, iKavOv Tr! 
and tasting, and over a comiderable 

[time] 

axpi auyijs. OV'TWS £gij>.8Ev' 
until light [of day], thus he went forth. 

12 -ifyayov 3£ TDv 1TaLSa 'Wv;a, KaL 
And they brought the lad living, and 

7rapEKA~871aav ou p.E'Tp{ws. 13 'Hµ.e£s 3€ 
were comforted not moderately. And we 

7·0 7rAOLoV avfix81//LEV ' ' E'Trt 7rpoEA86v'T€s 
going before onto the ship set snil · 

E'Trt 'T~V "Aaaov, EKEWEv ,.,,<>.>.ov'TES dva-
to( for) Assos, thcnce intending to 

• Souter remarks that it is uncertain whether the ground floor 
was counted or not in the enunciation; ••if so, we should have to 
translate ' the second floor'." 
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ing to take in Paul: for so 
had he appointed, minding 
himself to go afoot. 

14 And when he met 
with us at Assos, we took 
him in, and came to 
Mitylene. 

15 And we sailed 
thence. and came the next 
day O\'er against Chios; 
and the next day we arrived 
at Samos, and tarried at 
Trogyllium; and the next 
dal' we came to Miletus. 

·16 For Paul had deter
mined to sail by Ephesus, 
because he would not 
spend the time in Asia: 
for he hasted, if it were 
possible for him, to be at 
Jerusalem the day of 
Pentecost. 

17•· And from Miletus 
he sent to Ephesus, and 
called the elders of the 
church. 

18 And when they were 
come to him, he said unto 
them, Ye know, from the 
first day that I came into 
Asia, after what manner 
I ha\'c been with you at all 
seasons, 

19 Serving the Lord 
with all humility of mind, 
and with many tears, and 
temptations, which befell 
me by the lying in wait 
of the Jews: 

20 And how I kept back 
nothing that was profitable 
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A.aµ.{3avELV Tov llav>i.ov· olJ.rw; yd.p 
take up Paul; for thus 

StaTETayµ.evos ~v, µ.€>..>i.wv ath-os 1TE{dnv. 
having been arranged it was, 1intending 1he to go afoot. 

14 ws S€ avv€{3a>i.>i..€V ~µ.'iv Els Tijv T Aaaov, 
Now when he met with us in Asses. 

dva.Aa{36VTE> ath-ov 7j>i.!Joµ.EV Els ivl<TV,\~"'lv· 
taking up him \\C came to Mitylene; 

15 KiiKE'i8£V d1To1TA.EvaaVTES rfi i1TtovarJ 
and thence sailing away on 1he next [day] 

Ka7"7}V~aaµ.Ev al'TLKpvs X{ov, rfi 13< Enpq. 
we arrivo;:d off Chios. and on !he other(next) 

1TapE{3ri.>i.op.Ev Els .Eri.µ.ov, rfi 0€ ixoµ.evn 
we crossed over to Samos, and vn the next 

ijA.80µ.Ev el~ MlAT)TOV. 16 KEKplKeL yd.p 0 
we came to M ilctus. For had de.:ided 

Ilau>i.os 1Tapa1TA.EuaaL .niv • Er/>wov, 01TWS 
Paul to sail past Ephesus. so as 

1.1.~ ye"'}TaL ath-w XPD"DTP<f3ifaaL iv rfi 
not b~ to hi.ii to spend time in 
=so that he should not ... 

'A ala· la:rcvScv y&p, el 
Asia;" for he hasted. 

Svva10v e'L17 
if possible it might be 

aVTcp, 7']v ~µ.Epav 7TEV7TJ Koa-n'] ~ 
of Pentecost to him, the day 

y£V€a8at ids '1Epoa6A.vµ.a. 
to be in Jerusalem. 

17 'A1To 8€ rijs 11!.>.~Tov r.€1u/Ja; .is 
And from Miletus sending to 

"Erf>Eaov µ.ETEKMEaaTo ;ous r.pEa{3V7epovs 
Ephesus h~ :.unimoned ti1.e elwcrs 

rijs EKKA71aias. 18 w; S€ 7TapEyll'OVTO 
or the church. And when th.-:y came 

£Tr.cv aVTois· Vµ.els €rrla1aa8c, 
he said to them: Ye understand, 

11pOs ' ' aVTOV, 
to him, 

?jµ.Epas d<f>' .J}S' Err€~1J1-' E:L, 
day from which I set fool on 

, ' 7rpW771s arro 
from [the] first 

Tijv 'Aalal', 7TWs µ.c8' VftWv 101,. 1icl.v:-a 
Asia, how with ~ ou the v. hole 

xp6vov iyEv6µ71v, 19 SovA.Evwv 7W 1wp{'t' 
I was. senir.g th~ lord time 

µ.cTd. 7TilOTJS' Ta'iTflvo<f>pom5vr;s Kai. Oa.1-:pVwv 
,.,.ith all humili1y and tears 

KaL 7TEtpaaµ.Wv TWv avµ~cl.1JT~V µol 
a11d trials h2.ppen.ing to me 

iv 
hy 

Errt{3ot1Aa'LS' TWv 'lovOalwv, 20 ,;,, 
1he plots or the Jews. 

oVO€v inrEUTEr.Ailµ.17v TWv at.'ft</>EpDr.wv 
'nothing 1 I kept back of lhe things b.:nefii;ial 

as 

ToV 



unto you, but have shewed 
you, an<l have taught you 
publickly, and from house 
to house, 

2 I Testifying both lo 
the Jews, and also to the 
G rl'c"-s, repentance toward 
God, an<l faith toward our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

22 And now, behold, I 
go bound in the spirit 
unto Jerusalem. not know
ing tile things that shall 
befall me ther~: 

23 Save !hat the Holy 
Ghost witnesseth in every 
city. saying that bonds and 
allliclions abide me. 

24 But none of these 
1 hings move me, neither 
count 1 my life dear unto 
myself, so that I might 
finish my course with joy, 
and the ministry, which I 
have received of the Lord 
Jesus, to testify the gospel 
of the grace of God. 

25 And now, behold, I 
know that ye all, among 
whom I have gone preach
ing the kingdom of God, 
shall ~ce mv face no more. 

26 Wlocr~forc I lake 
you to record this day, 
that 1 am pure from the 
blood of all men. 

27 For I have not 
shunned lo declare unto 
you all the counsel of God. 

28 Take heed therefore 
unto yourselves, and to 
all the nock, over the 
which the Holy Ghost 
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µ,.;, dvayyEtAa• VJ.LlV ' s,Mga, vµ,as Ka< 
not to declared to you and to teachd you 

:571µ,oaiq. Kai. KaT 
, 

oLKoVS", 21 S<aµ,apTupoµ,Evos 
publicly an<l from house to house, t solemnly witnessing 

'louSaio<S TE Kaf. "E,\>.71aw ryv t:ls- BEov 
z10 Jews 1 both and 10 Greeks toward. God 

µETcl.voiav Kal 7r{OTLV 

repentance aod faith 

~µ,wv 'l71aovv. 22 Kai 
or us Jesus. And 

. 7Qv ELS 
toward(?in) the 

viiv l.801) 
now behold 

KVpiov 
Lord 

OEOEµ,.fvos 
having been 

bound 

Jyw T</j 1CVEvµ,an 7ropEvoµ,a• Els 
I by the Spirit am going to 

'/Epou
Jeru-

aa,\~µ,, Ta £v a&rfi auvavn)aovTa 
salcm, 3 the things 8in 7it •going to meet 

µ,~ EiSws, 23 1rA~v on To 1CVEvµ,a. To 
11101 iknowing, ex.cepc that the Spirit 

aywv KaTa 1COALV Swµ,apTvpETai µ,o• AEyov 
Holy in every cityt soli:mnly witnesses to me saying 

on SEaµ,a Kat 8,\i<fms J.LE µ,.fvouaw. 
that bonds and afflictions me await. 

24 d)..,\' oilSEvos >.6you 7rowvµ,a. ryv <fiux1}v 
But 'of nothing :.account 11 make ithe(my) Jlife 

nµ,iav Eµ,avT0 ws TEAEtwaw Tov Sp6µ,ov 
precious to myscif so as I may finish the course 

µ,ou Kai T~v SiaKov{av ~" €>.aflov 7rapa 
of me and the ministry which I received from 

TOV Kupiou 'l71aov, s.aµ,apTvpaaBa. TO 
the Lord Jesus, to witness solemnly the 

EVayy.'Awv Tfjs xap<TOS TOV Brnv. 25 Kat 
gospel of the grace of God. An<l 

vVv lDoV EyciJ ofSa 0Ti oVKETt OifiEafJE 
now behold I know that 'no more 3 will sec 

TO 7rp6aw1T6v UJ.LEtS ' EV of} µ,ou 1CaVTES 
~the 6 face 1or me •ye 231) among \\'horn 

SifiABov K71pvaawv ryv flaa,,\dav. 26 s.6n 
l went about proclaiming the kingdom. Wherefore 

µ,apropoµ,a• vµ,tv EV Tfi a~µ,Epov 
I witness to you on this day 

0Tt Ka9ap6~ Elµ.1.- c.brO TOfJ aiµaTO~ 
that clean I am from the blood of all men; 

27 oil yap V1CWTElAaµ,71v TOV µ,.;, dvayyEtAa< 
for I kept not back not to cl.!clarcd 

7raaav ryv flou,\~v 
all the counsel 

28 7rpoaEXETE 
Take heed 

' , 7TOtµvtcp, EV 
flock, in 

EavToi'S' 
to yourselves .. vµ,as w 
which Lyou 

TOV Brnv vµ,tv. 
of God !O you. 

Ka£ 1TavTl iW 
and to all the 

1CVEvµ,a . TO TO 
1the 3Spirit 
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hath made you overseers, 
lo feed the church of God, 
which he hath purchased 
with his own blood. 

29 For I know this, that 
after my departing shall 
grievous wolves enter in 
among you, not sparing 
the flock. 

30 Also of your own 
selves shall men arise, 
speaking perverse things, 
to draw away disciples after 
them. 

31 Therefore watch, and 
remember, that by the 
space of three years I 
ceased not to warn every 
one night and day wilh 
tears. 

32 And now, brethren, 
I commend you to God, 
and to thcwordofhisgrace, 
which is able tO' build you 
up, and to give you an 
inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified. 

33 I have coveted no 
man's silver, or gold, or 
apparel. 

34 Yea, ye yourselves 
know, that these hands 
have ministered unto my 
necessities, and to them 
that were with me. 

35 I have shewed you 
all things, how that so 
labouring ye ought to 
support the weak, and to 
remember the words of 
the Lord Jesus, how he 
said, It is more blessed 
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3.yio·v €8t::To E1TLO'K07Tovs, 1TOtp..alv£Lv TT,v 
1 Holy 'placed overseers, to shepherd lhe 

tKKit71Cil.av -roii Beoii, -!Jv trEptetroifiaa-ro 
church of God, which he acquired 

s.a. TOU aiµ.a-ros TOU l8£ov. 29 c!yw 
through the blood of the{his) own.• I 

ol8a on elCie>.evCiov-ra• f.LETa -riJv a.q,.gtv 
know that 7will come in 1after 1 the 3departure 

f.LOV itvKOL {JapEtS els vµ.ii.s f.L~ </>EL3oµ.evot 
•of me 'wolves 6grievous 'into you not sparing 

TOii 1Totµ,vlov, 30 Kal Eg VµWv aYrWv 
the Hock, and of you [your]seh-es 

avaa-rf,CioVTat av8pes >.a>.oiivTES Siw-rpaµ.µ.iva 
will rise up men speaking having bef.'n 

perverted things 

-rofi ci1Toa1Tilv ToVs µa8.,,..,.0s Cnrlaw €atrrWv. 
to drag awayd the disciples after themsel\"es. 

31 Ste\ YP7JYOP€iTE, f.LV7Jf.LOVEVOVT€S 
Wherefore watch ye, remembering 

OTL 
I ho.Lt 

TpteTlav vVKTa 
for three years night 

Ka1 ~µ.ipav 
and day 

oVK E1Tavacfµ.71v 
I ceased not 

µ.E-ra OO.Kpvwv 
with tears 

32 Kat. Ta viJv 
And now 

vov8eTWv Eva 
admonishing :one 

trapa-rtlkµ,ai 
I commend 

€1<aa7011. 

you 

1each. 

TW 
to 1ht!' 

KVp{'f Ka1 -rcfi >.oy<f rijS xaptTOS aVTOV 
Lord and to the word of the grace of him 

-rcfi Svvaµ.iv'f olKo8oµ.ijaat Ka1 Soiivai -riJv 
being able to build and w give the 

Kit71povoµ.lav .J.v -rots ~ytaCIµ.ivoi;: tri'i.atv. 
inheritance among ~the [ones] 'ha\'ing been 1all. 

sanctifiet..I 

33 apyvplov ~ x.pvalov ~ l.µ.aTiaµoV oVOevOs 
Sil\'er or goh.J or raiment of no one 

ttre8vµ.71aa · 34 av-ro1 yivWaKE7€ 
ye know 

DTl Ta is 
I coveted; 

xpelais 
~needs 

[your]sdvcs 

µ.ov Kat. TO 'is o3ai11 
'of me ~and !to the [ones]'being 

V1T71piT71riav al XEtpES a&rai. 
'ministered lthese ~hands. 

tlut 'to the 

' EµoV f.LET 
lOWith 11 n1e 

35 7TilVTa 
All things 

V7TEOeiga Vµiv, 01i 
that 

o&rws KotrtwVTas 3€ t 
I showed you, thus labouring it bc

hO\l!s 

avn>.aµ.{JaveCI6m TWV aCI8EVOVVTWV, f.L"7Jf.LOV£VflV 
to succour the ailing [ones], 1to remember 

TE TWv A6ywv ToiJ Kvplov ,IryaoV, DTi 
iand the words of the Lord Jesus. tha1 

aVTOS Eln€V• µ.aKaptOV tCITtv µ.a>.>.ov 3t8ovat 
he said: Blessed it is rather to gm~ 

• This= his own blood or the blood of his own [?Son]. 



to give than lo receive. 
36',i And when he had 

1hus spoken. he kneeled 
down, and prayed with 
!hem all. 

3 7 And they all wepl 
sore, and fell on Paul's 
neck. and ki"ed him, 

38 Sorrowing most of 
all for the words which he 
spake. that they should see 
his face no more. And 
they accompanied him un
to the ship. 

CHAPTER 21 

ANO it came to pass, 
that after we were 

gotten from them, and 
had launched, we came 
with a straight course unto 
Coos, and the dav follow
ing unto Rh<ldes, and from 
th~nce unto Patara: 

2 And finding a ship 
sailing over unto Phenicia, 
we went aboard, and set 
forth. 

3 Now when we had 
discovered Cyprus, we left 
ii on the left hand, and 
sailed into Syria, and 
landed at Tyre: for there 
the ship was lo unlade her 
burden. 

4 And finding disciples, 
we tarried there seven 
days: who said to Paul 
through the Spirit, that he 
should not go up l-0 Jeru· 
salem. 

5 And when we had 
accomplished those days, 
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~ >..aµ{Javnv. 36 
than ro receive. 

' Kat 
And 

;aiJTa . ' €L1TWV, 
'these 1hings 1having said, 

8£iS' Tel. yOva-ra aVToii aVv TTii.aiv aVTo iS' 
placing the knees or him with 1all 1them 
=kneeling down 

7rpoariugaTO. 37 lKavos 3€ KAauBµos ey<lvETO 
he prayed. And 2considerabl!! 3weeping 1there was 

7Tcl.VTwV, Kai €7Tl1TECT6V'T€S' €1Ti T0v 1pd.x'YJAov 
of all, and falling on on the neck 

TOU Ilau>..au KaTE</>tAauv avT6v, 38 dl'iuvw-
of Paul they kissed fervently him, suffer· 

µEvoi µ6.>..wTa E7rt TW A6y't' ifj "'P71KEi, 
ing most over th~ word which he had said, 

DTL oOKETL µ.€AAovaiv TD ' aVToV 7rpOUW7rOV 
that no more they arc(were) the face of him , ' ' BEwpE'iv. 7rpoE7rEµTrov Se aVTOV elS' TO 
to behold. And they escorted him to the 
TrAo'iov. 

ship. 

21 'fJs €yEvero avaxBfivai ~µas 
Now when it came to pass to set sail we 

a7rOUTrau8eVTaS a7r' aUTWV, Ev8u/'ipaµ1)uaVTES 
having been wi1hdrawn from them, taking a straight course 

if>..BaµEv Els T7Jv Kw, Tfj 3€ Jgfis Els 
we came to Cos, and on the next [day] to 

T7Jv 'P63av KaKEtBEv Els Ilcfrapa· 2 Kat 
Rhodes and thence to Pawra; and 

Evp6VTES TrAa'iov l'iia'll'<Epwv Els <PowlK71v, 
having found a ship crossing over to Phrenice, 

em{JavTES avr)x871µE11. 3 ava<f>avaVTES 1)€ 
embarking we set sail. And sighting 

rY,v Kv7rpov Kat KaTaAm6vTES av-r~v 
leaving Cyprus and it 

Evwvuµav eTrMoµEv KaT-r,>..-
, 

Eup{av, ' EtS Kat 
on the left we suiled cum~ to Syria, and 

BaµEv Els Tupov· TrAo'iav . - yap ' €K€t0'€ 70 
down to Tyre; ship for there the 

'>)v aTro</>opn,6µEvov TOV y6µav. 4 dvwp-
was unloading the cargo. find-

6vTES 3€ -roils µa871Tas ETrEµE{vaµEv avToD 
ing And the disciples we remained there 

~/LE.pas €7TTa · 
days seven; 

oiTtJJES' 
who 

Ilau>..'t' €>..Eyov 
~Paul 1 told 

Sia -raii 
through the 

'll'VEVµaTOS 
Spirit 

µ~ 
not 

£7Ti/3a{JJELV £lS' 
to co up to 

'1Epou6Auµ,a. 5 
Jerusalem. 

0-rE OE Ey€vero 
But when it came to pass 

=we accomplished 

Egap-rlaa.t 
to acc(~mrli~h 
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we departed and went our 
way; and they all brought 
us on our way, with 
wives and children, till 
we were out of the city: 
and we kneeled down on 
the shore, and prayed. 

6 And when we had 
taken our leave one of 
another, we took ship; 
and they returned home 
again. 

7 And when we had 
finished our course from 
Tyre, we came to Ptole
mais, and saluted the 
brethren, and abode with 
them one day. 

8 And the next day we 
that were of Paul's com
pany departed, and came 
unto C<rsarea: and we 
entered into the house of 
Philip the evangelist, which 
was one of the seven; and 
abode with him. 

9 And the same man 
had four daughters, vir
gins, which did prophesy. 

10 And as we tarried 
there many days, there 
came down from J udrea a 
certain prophet, named 
Agabus. 

11 And when he was 
come unto us, he took 
Paul's girdle, and bound 
his own hands and feet, 
and said, Thus saith the 
Holy Ghost, So shall the 
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fiµ.€pas, 
the days, 

7rpoTT£µ1T6vrwv {iµ.iis 
~escorting 'us 

£ge>.86vres 
going forth 

7TO.vrwv 
ia11a. 

€1Topw6µ.e8a 
we journeyed 

rr'1v yvvaigt 
wi1h women 

KaL TEKvois- Ews Egw TfjS 7T0..\Ews J KaL 
and children as far as outside the city, and 

BEVT£s Ta 
placing 
=kneeling 

the 

, ' 
£1i'L 

on 
TDv alyia..\Ov 
th< shore 

1Tpoaevgdµ.evoL 6 d-1rr1a1Taaaµ.e8a d>.>.~>.ov>, 
praying we gave parting greetings to one :ino1ht:r. 

Kat. £v€{371µff e:ls- -rO TTAoiov, EKEivoi SE 
and embarked in the ship. and those 

VTTEarpEt/Jav Els rd ZSia. 7 'Hµ.ei, 8€ 
rl!turncd to 1the(ir) 3 things 'own. But we 

=home. 

TOV TTAovv Siavtiaavr<'S dTTo Tvpov KaT71~-
~the 1voyage 1finishing from Tyre 

aaµEv Els llToAEJLatOa, Kai darraadµ,e1101. 
rived at Ptolcmais, an<l grec:ting 

ToVs dSEA.c/>oUs EµeLvaµ.ev ~µEpav µ.lav 
the brothers we remained day 

7rap' aVrois. 8 rfi 8€ £TTavpwv £ge>.8oVTe> 
with them. And on the morrow going forth 

ij>.80µ.ev els Kaiaapeiav, Kat elae>.86vTEs 
we came to Ca:sarea, and entering 

els T0v olKov <PiA.lrrrrov ToU eVayyeAtaTuV 
into the house of Philip the c: .. ·angelist 

0Jl'TOS 
being 

ath-W. 
him~ 

TWv 
the 

' ' E1T'Ta 1 

seven, 
Eµ.elvaµ.ev 
we remained 

rrap' 
with 

9 -roifrw 8€ ?jaav Ovya-r£pES' 
Now tC:- this man wc:re daughters 

=this man had four daughters 

TEaaapes 1Tap8€voi 1Tpo<fi71-revovaai. 10 'Emµ.ev-
foure virgins prophesying. 

6v-rwv 8€ {iµ.€pa> 1TAElovs Karij>.8.fv TL> 
ing::i. And days more(many) scame down 1a cen.un 

'/ou8afos 1Tpo<fi~TTJS' ov6µ.an 
'from 7Judrea 'prophet 3 by name 

• Aya{3os, 11 Kat £>.8wv 1Tpo> {iµ.a> Kat 
'Agabus, 

if.pa> 
taking 

iavToV 

-r1)v 
the 

' TOVS 

and 

Cwv71v 
girdle 

TTo8as 
or himself the feet 

TclSE ,\Eyet TO 
These things says the 

av8pa oi5 £a-rLV 
11 man 'of whom 10 is 

coming 

ToV 

KaL 
and 

to us and 

Ilav>.ov, 8~aa> 
or Paul. having boun~' 

Tds 
the 

xeipa<; 
hands 

. 
Et7TEI/' 

said: 

7TVEVµa TD ciy1.ov· -r011 
Spirit Holy: 1The 

CwVTJ aLJ.ni OVTW<; 
11 this i:girdle 1thu ... 
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Jews at Jerusalem bind the 3~aovaiv £v 'lepovaa/..T]µ. ol 'lov3a'ioi KaL 
man that ownelh this 'will bind 'in eJerusalem 3the 3Jews and 

girdle, and shall deliver TTapa3waovaiv els xetpas £0vwv. 12 ws 
him inlLI the hands of the will deliver into [lhc) hands or (the] nations. when 

Gen1iles. 3.1 T,Kovaaµ.ev -rav-ra, TTapeKa/..ovµ.ev r,µ.ets 
12 And when we heard And wo heard these things, 'besought "'c 

the>< things, both we, and 
they of that place, be- TE Kal oi €v-r07rtoi ToV µ~ dva{3a{vEiv 
soughl him not to go up 1both 3and 'the 6rcsidents 6 not 'to go upd 

to Jerusalem. aih-ov els 'Jepovaa/..~µ.. 13 'TOTE a'TTEKp{071 
t 3 Then Paul answered, 'him to Jerusalem. Then answered 

What mean ye to weep and o IIav/..os -rl 'TTOtEt'TE KAalov-res Kat 
to break mine heart? for - Paul: What are ye doing weeping and 

I am ready not to be avvOpvTT-rov-res fLOV TT]v Kap3lav; £yw yap 
bound onlv, but also to weakening or me the heart? For I 
die at Jer~salcm for the OU µ.ovov 3e0fjvat ilia KaL aTToOavEtV 
name of the Lord Jesus. not only to be boun<l but also to die 

14 And when he would '/ , , • , 
not be persuaded, we els epovaa/..T]µ. e-roiµ.ws EXW U'TTEP -rov 
ceased, saying, The will of in Jerusalem r,:~1~yready have on behalf of the 

the Lord be done. dvoµ.a-ros -rov Kvplov 'l71aov. 14 µ.~ 
15 And after those days name of the Lord Jesus. Not 

we took up our carriages, 'TTet0011.evov 3€ av-rov .:iavxaaa11.ev El'TToVTES' 
and went up to Jerusalem. r ·1 r 

16 There went with us ~~~cf~h~~d~~ waa~dnot P~:~~:ded we kept silence having said: 

~!~~es ce~~'i'~,;[.,r!~~ ~~~ -rov Kvplov TD (}€/..71µ.a yweaOw. 
brought with them one •or the 6 Lord 2the 3will 1le1 6be [done]. 

Mnason of Cyprus, an old 15 Me-rd 3€ -rds r,µepas -rav-ras 
disciple, with whom we And after these days 

shoul<l lodgc. €1TtCTKEvaa&µEvot 0.vE/jalvoµev els- 'lt:.poaOAvµa· 
17 And when we were having made ready we went up to Jerusalem; 

come to Jerusalem, the 16 avvij'A.8011 8€ KaL TWv µa8TJTW11 ci7TO 
bre1hren received us gladly. and went with also [some] of the disciples from 

18 And the day follow- Kawapelas avv r,µ.tv, ayov'TES 'TTap' .;, 
ing Paul went in with us Ccesarca with us, bringing [one] with whom 
unto James; and all the 
ciders were present. geviaOwµ.ev Mvaawvl 'T!Vt KvTTplt.p, 

19 And when he had we might be lodged Mnason a certain Cypriole, 

saluted them, he declared apxalt.p µ.a071rfi. 17 I'evoµ.evwv 3€ r,µ.wv els 
an ancient disciple. And being use. in 

(early) = when we were 

'!t:.poaOAvµa &.aµEvws- 0.7TES€gal/'To ~µOs oi 
Jerusalem 6joyfully 3received •us 1the 

a3E/..,Pol. 18 rfi 3.1 £movarJ elariei o 
1brothers. And on the next day went in 

IIav/..os avv r,µ.tv 7Tpos 'laKw{3ov, 'TTaV'TES 
Paul with us to James, 3all 

-re TTapeyevov-ro ol TTpeaf3v-repoi. 19 KaL 
1anJ ~came 'the "elders. And 

da1Taaciµt:.vos- aOToVS' Jg71yEiTo Ka()' Ev 
having greeted them he related according to one 

=singly 
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particularly what things €Kaa-rov J,11 i.-rrol71a€11 & (ho> iv 'TOt> 
God had wrought among each of [lhc did God among the 
the Gentiles by his thing.•] which 

ministry. Wv£aw Sia rii> SiaK011las a&roii. 20 oZ 
20 A n<l when they heard nations 1hrou&h the ministry of him. they 

//, they glorified the Lord, Si! aKovaaVT£r £S6ga,011 'TOV 8£611, £l1T1l11 'T£ 
and said unto him, Thou And hearing glorir.cd God. and '3id 
6Ccst, brother, how many B 
thousands of Jews there a&rw· n»p£'i>, al>£>.<f>l, ?T6uai µ.vpiaS£> 
arc which believe; and to hi.ii: Thou beholJcM, bro1her, how many ten thouh.3.rn.I~ 
they arc all zealous of £lai.v Ev Toi~ 'lovSaloi~ TWv 7T£7TLUT£v1<6-rwv, 
the Jaw: I here arc among the Jews havin& believed, 

21 And they arc in- Kat 7TaVT£> ~71>.wrat -roii v6µ.ov mrapxovanr 
formed of thee, that thou and all 1.ealots of the law are; 
teaches! all the Jews which 21 KaTTJX~87JUO.V S~ 7T£pt UOV CYrL a7TOUT(l-
arc among the Gentiles to and 1hcy were informed about thee that 'apo-

forsakc Moses, saying that Ulall SiSaaKE<> a7TO Mwv'1¢W> 'TOlJ> Ka'Ta 
they ought not lo circum- s1asy '•hou 1eachest 'from "Mo,., 'the 'throughout 
cise their children, neither 
to walk after the customs. -ra £8117J ?Tana> 'lovSalov>, >.lywv µ.T, 

22 What is it therefore? •the 'natiom 1all 'Jews, •1ellin1i 'not 
the multitude must needs 7TEptTE/W£Lll a&rov> -ra T¢K11a µ,71S£ -roi> 
come together: for they 110 circumcise 1them the children nor in the 

will hear that thou art £8£aLV 7T£pmanw. 22 -rl 0 {;v £a-riv; 
come. custom11 to walk. What lht:reforc is it? 

23 Do therefore ~cs ?Tav-rw<; aKOVUOV'TaL O'TL J>..-r,,\u8a>. 23 'TOVTO 
that we say to thee: At all c.,..cnt" they will hear that thou hast come. This 
have four men which have 
a vow on them; oi5v 'TTDlTJaov 0 aoi AEyoµ,£v· Eialv ~µ'iv 

24 Them take, and therefore do thou whid1 thee we tel!: ~~r:a~~c to us' 
purify thyself with them, 
and be al charges with 
them, that they may shave 

U.vOp<:~ Tiauap£) £.UxTJv Exov-r£~ £cf>' £avTWv· 
men four havin& rhcnl'!H:lves; 

24 ToVToUS' -rrapa.Aaf3Wv d.yvla8T)Tt aVv aVToi'r. 1/reir heads: and all may 
know llrnl those things, 
whereof they were in- Kai 
formed concerning thee, and 
are nothing; but that thou 

771
, v 

thyself also walkcst order- ihc 

these taking be thou rmrified with them. 

Sa?TclVT]aov Err' aUToi's- iva gvp~aovrai 
spend on them 1hat !hey will sh;-ivc 

ly, and kecpcst the law. • 

Kf.</>aA~v, Kai yvWaovrai 1T0.VTES U'Tt 
head, and will know all men that 

aoV 25 As touching the Gen- wv Ka~x71v-rai 
'lhcy have been 

informed 
'thee tiles which believe, we ~f~11~i~;~•ings] 

have written a11tl con- , ci.AAd. aToixe'is- Kat aVTDS' <f>uAO.aawv TDv clmlcd that they observe EUTLll, 
no such thing, 111\VC only 1

lhcrc is, 

that they keep themselves 116µ.ov. 
from 1hi1111s oITcrcd to law. 
idols, and from blood, and UJ11wv 
from strangled, and from •nations 

fornication. aEu8ai 

but thou walk1,,.-st also lthyJself keeping the 

25 TTEpi SE TWV 7Tf.1TtaT£UK6Twv 
And concerning 'the 1 having bclicvc<l 

~µ.Et> €?Tw-rE{>.aµ.£v Kp{vavn> <f>v>.aa-
wc joinct.J in writing 1 juJ~ini;: 3 to hq· 

aUToUS" TO Tf. £l0cu.:\00uToV Ka' 
themselves 1 thcm '[from] 0thc ~both idol sacrifice anu 

alµ.a 
blood 

Kai 1TJILKT0v l\ai. 
un<l n thing strun~lcJ ant.J 

11opv£lav. 
rornicution. 

26 TOTE 
ThCT' 
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26 Then Pau 1 took the cl n aiiAos 7TapaAaf3wv TOVS av3pas Tfi 
men. and the next day - Paul rnking the men on Lhe 
purirying himselr with £xoµ.EV'[/ ~µ.ipq. CIVV avTOLS ayvw0E1s fl07/fl 

them entered into the next c.Jay with them having been J7urified went in 
tcmrlc, to signiry the Els TO iEpov, 15,ayyi,\,\wv T~v EK7TAfipw<7w 
accomplishment of the to the temple, announcing the completion 
days or rurification, until 
that an offering should be TWV ~µ.epwv TOV 
offered for every one of of the <lays of the 
them. 7rp0<77JVEXOT/ tm€p evos 

d.yvtaµoii 11 €ws .. ov 
purification. until 

E«d.a-rov aV-rWv ~ 
27 An<l when the seven shouldbeoffercdon~halfof 3one 'each of them the 

Llavs were almost cnucd, 7rpoCI<Popa. 
th~ Jews which were of offering. 
Asia, when they saw him 27 'Qs 3€ l!µ.eAAov ai E7TTa ~µ.ipai 
in the temple, stirred up Now when were about 1he seven days 

all the people, and laid 17vvnAEiCI0ai, oi a7TO ri)s 'ACilas 'lov3aioL 
hands r)n him, 10 be fulfilled, 'the "from 'Asia 2Jews 

28 Crying out, Men of O , av'To'v • TW... r - , 
Israel, help: This is the EaCiaµ.<voL •,·m E1'nv LEP'f:' IIVVEXEOV 
man. that teacheth all men seeing , 11 the temple stirred up 

every where against the 1Tcl.v-ra 1011 OxAov, Kat. £7Tif3aA.av E7T"' 
people, and the law, and all the crowd, and laid on on 

this place: anu rurther aVTOV TaS XEipas, 28 Kpa{ovTES" av3pES 
brought Greeks also into him the(ir) hands, crymg out: Men 

the temple, ac:d hath '/17pa7JAiTat, f3oTJ0EiTE' oliTos ECITW c} 
polluted this holy place. Israelites, help: this is the 

29 (For they had seen av0pw7TOS cl KaTa TOV Aaoii KaL TDU 
before with him in the man 1 Lhe (one] 6against 8 the 1 people 8and 8 the 
city Trophimus an Ephe- v6µov Kat. -roiJ -r61Tov -roVTov 7Tcl.v-ras-
sian, whum they sup- 10law 11and nthb uplacc 3all men 
posed that Paul had ~ "' "' , :T' KaL' "E'" 
brought into the temple.) 7TaVTaxn owaCIKWV, ' ' TE NITJVas 

30 And all the city was "everywhere 
1

t~,~~hing, , and even Ka•,, l~o K'KOGt'vrwcckKs~· 
moved, nnd the people Efofiyayev , , To l<pov , .. 
ran together: and they brought in into the temple and has profaned 

took Paul, anu drew him TOV ayiov T07TOV TOUTOV. 29 o)aav yap 
out of the temple: and 1 holy 3place 1this. For they were 

~~·;~ 1hwith the doors were 7rpo<wpaKOTES Tpo<PL/LOV TDV 'E<PiCiiov EV 
J 1 And as they went having previously seen Trop~m~s the Ephesian in 

rfj ?T6AEt aVv av-rw, Ov £.v6µi,ov 0-rr. 
the city with hi~. whom they supposed that 

Els TO lEpov elCifiyayEv cl llauAos. 30 EKivfiOTJ 
3 into "the 6 temple 'bro11ght ill 1Paul. 6 was moved 

TE ~ 7TOAlS oAT/ Kat £yivETO Civv3poµ.~ 
1 And 2the 'city 3 wholc and there was a running together 

-rofJ AaoV, Kai. £.niA.af36µcvoi -roii IlaVl\ov 
of the people, an<l laying hold of Paul 

£fAKov aVTOv Egw TOii icpoV, Kai. £VBEws-
lhey dragged him outside the temple, and immediately 

EKAefo87JCiav al Oupa,. 31 ZT/TouvTwv Te 
were shut the doors. And (while they were) 

seekinga 
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about to kill him, tidings 
came unto the chief cap
tain of the band, that all 
Jerusalem was in an up
roar. 

32 Who immediately 
took soldiers and cen
turions, and ran down 
unto them: and when 
they saw the chief captain 
and the soldiers, they left 
beating of Paul. 

33 Then the chief cap
tain came near, and took 
him, an<l commanded /rim 
to be bound with two 
chains; and demanded 
who he was, and what he 
h"d done. 

34 And some cried one 
thing, some another, a
mong the multitude: and 
when he could not know 
the certainty for the 
tumult, he commanded 
him lo be carried into the 
caslle. 

35 An<l when he came 
upon the stairs, so it was, 
that he was borne of the 
soldiers for the violence 
of the people. 

36 For the multitude 
of the people followed 
after, crying, Away with 
him. 

37 And as Paul was lo 
be led into the castle, he 
said unto the chief cap
tain, May I speak unto 
thee? Who said, Canst 
thou speak Greek? 

ACTS 21 

d7TOKTEivai 
110 kjJI 

,PO.atS' Tcfl 
ainformation to the 

x,>.,a.px'f' Tijs aTTElp71s on o>.71 avyxilv-
chiliarch of the cohort that 1al! 3is(was)in 

VETa< 'hpovaa>.fiµ- 32 os €gavTijs r.apa
tak· confusion 1Jerusalcm; who at once 

>.af3wv aTpaTuiJTaS' 
soldiers 

Kal. 
and ing 

1<aTEOpaµ.£v aVToVS'· 
centurions 

ran down 

, , 
£1T 
on them; and they 

TDv 
the 

xi>.lapxov 
l:hiliarch 

Kai 
and 

' TOV 

To Vs 

ce<:1scd be<:?.ting Paul. 

aTpaTtc!.rras 
solc.!iers 

33 TOTE 
Then 

eyylaas 0 xi>.lapxos E1T£>.af3£TO ath-oU 
drawing near the chiliarch laid hold of him 

Dual, KaL KaL EKi>.waEV OEIJijvai a>.uawt 
and commanded to be bound chains with two, and 

E11vv8&.vETO Tls ELTJ KaL Tl EaTtv TiErroir;KWs. 
inquired who he and what he is having done. 

might be 

34 illoi 8€ illo n ETTE</>wvovv 8' ,u, 
And 1others 'different 'some- 6callcd out zamong ~the 

thing 

ox>.'P· 8vvaµ..fvov ' - yvwm1 UVTOV 

'crowd; and not being able 
=as he was not able 

him:i. to knC>\\ 

-rO &.aq,a.AEs Sui 7c)v IJ6pvf3ov, . " £KEllEVUEV 
the certain 1hing because of the uproar. he commandcJ 

0..yEa8ai aV-rOv Els r1,v r.apEµ.f30,\fi1. 35 07< 
to be brought him into the fort. when 

8€ EyEvE-ro E1TL -roVs avaf3alJ µ ous' avv€f3Y/ 
And he was on the 

{3aa1cl,ea8ai aVTOv V1TO 
to be carried himb by 

= he was carried 

steps, 

TWv 
he 

it happeneJ 

aTpa7lWTcVi.· 
soldiers 

Sui rYJV f3lav TOV ox>.ov· 36 ~Ko,\ovOtt 
because of the violence of the crowd: 5follO\\Cd 

yap TO m\ij/Jos TOV Aaov Kpa,OVTf';' 
1for :sthe :i.mullitude 'of the ~people crying out: 

aTp< aihov. 37 JIU>.>.wv TE Eiuayw/Jai 
Take aw.J.y him. And being about t.:-i X l:irought in 

Els rYiv rrapEppo>.~v o llav>.os Myn T<u 
into the fo;r Paul SJ.ys to till· 

xi>.iapxc;i· 
chiliarch: 

' aE; 
thee? And he 

EtEaTlv µot 
it is la\\ fu I !'or me 

, -
Et7TE LV 

to say 

f.</>71· 'E,\,\71vtaTt 
said: in Greek 

" See note on page xviii. 

TL rrpu•.; 
something co 

ytvWaKElS; 
Knowest tlh1u 
[10 :_.;.peakr"' 



38 Art not thou that 
Egyptian, which before 
these days madest an 
uproar, and lcddest out 
into the wilderness Four 
thousand men that were 
murderers? 

w But Paul said, I am a 
man ll'lric/1 am a Jew of 
Tarsus, a city in Cilicia. a 
c1t1zt::n of no mean city: 
and, I beseech thee, suffer 
me to speak unto the 
people. 

40 And when he had 
given him licence, Paul 
stood on the stairs, and 
beckoned with the hand 
unto the people. And 
v. hen there was made a 
great silence, he spake 
unto tlrem in the Hebrew 
tongue, saying, 

CHAPTER 22 
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38 otlK 
1 Nol 

Ci.pa aV 
•1hen 31hou 

€r .; Alyv7r-rios .; 7rpo 
1art the Egyptian the [one] before 

ToVTwv TWv ~µEpWv dvaaTaTWaas 
these days unsellling 

£gayayw11 Els ~v €p11µ,ov -rovs 
leading out into the desert the 

. 
Kal 

and 

TETpa
four 

Ktaxil..tovs avopas TWJI OlKaplwv; 39 EfoEJI 
thousand men of the Sicarii? 

OE 0 IlaiJl..os· lyw av8pw7rOS µ,€11 
indeed And - Paul: I a man 

'I ovoatos, TapaEVS' •ii> 
n kw, a Tarsian, 

dm}µ,ov 7rOAEws 7rol..l-r11s· 
or a mean city a citizen; 

l7rl-rpEifiov µ,oi 1..al..ijaai 
permit me to speak 

40 £m-rp€ifia11Tos 0€ mhoiJ 

Kil..iKlas 
of Cilicia 

0€0µ,ai 8€ 
and I beg 

7rpDs TDv 
to the 

o IlaiJl..os 

said 

EZµi 
am 

oVK 
not 

aov, 
of thee, 

l..a611. 
people. 

EaTWs 
And permitiinc him11. P'1ui standing 

=when he gave permission 

E7rt -rwv dva{Ja8µw11 Ka-reaELaE11 'Tfi XELPL 
on the steps beckoned with the( his) hand 

-rw >..a,;;· 7rol..l..ijs oe aiyijs y<'110µ,€V1)s 
to.the peoPle; and much silence becominga. 

=when there was great silence 

-;rpoaEcpw1111aE11 •ii 'Eflpat'oi oiaMK-rcp Myw11· 
he addressed in 1he Hebrew language saying: 

22 "AvopEs aOEAcpot 
.f\Jen brothers and 

' 7rUTEpES, 
f:.llht-rs, 

ciKoVaaTE 

M EN, brethren, and 
fathers. hear ye my µov Tijs -;rpOs Vµfis vvvl. 

dercnce 11•hic/r I make now Jof me lthe 6to 'you 4now 

hcttr ye 

cL7rOAoylas. 
2defencc. 

unto you. 2 dKoVaaVTES SE 0Ti Tfj 
2 (And when they heard (And hearing that in the 

'EfJpatoi 
Hebrew 

that he spake in the oial..eK•w 7rpoanpwva aihot:s 
Hebrew tongue to them, lo.rnguage· he aJdresscd them 

µ,al..l..ov 
more 

they kept the more silence: 7rapeaxov ryavx{av. Kat cf>11 atv· - 3 d'>;w Elfu 
and he saith,) th~y showed q11ie1ncss. And he says:) .. <JiTI 

3 I am verily a man 
which am a Jew, born in d1"Jp 'lovoat:os, YEYEVV1Jf.LEVOS Ell Tapa<f> 
Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a man a Jew, having been born in Tarsus 

vet brought up in this city ;ijs Kil..iKlas, dvaTEOpaµ,µ,evos OE lv -rfi 
~l the feet or GamJ.licl, or Cilicia, and havinH been brought up in 

and taugltt according to 7rOAEl -rav771' 7rapa TOVS 7roOas raµ,al..i~" 
the pcrrect manner of the city this, at the feet of Gamaliel 
law or the fathers, and was 7TE7Tat8Evµ£vos KaTcl dKp{{:JEtaV TOiJ 'iTarpc/Jov 
1c;\ lo us toward God, as ye h~ving been lraincd acconling exactness of the ancestral 
al I arc this day. to [the] 

116µ,ov, s11!..w~s {mapxwv TOV 8wiJ KaOws 
law ~ zealot being of God even as 
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4 And I persecuted this 
way unto the death, bind
ing and delivering into 
prisons both men and 
women. 

5 As also the high priest 
doth bear me witness, and 
all the estate of the elders: 
from whom also I received 
letters unto the brethren, 
and went to Damascus, to 
bring them which were 
there bound unto Jeru
saJem, for to be punished. 

6 And it came to pass, 
that, as I made my jour
ney, and was come nigh 
unto Damascus about 
noon, suddenly there shone 
from heaven a great light 
round about me. 

7 And I fell unto the 
ground, and heard a voice 
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutes! thou me? 

8 And I answered, Who 
art thou, Lord? And he 
said unto me, I am Jesus 
of Nazareth, whom thou 
persecutes!. 

9 And they that were 
with me saw indeed the 
light, and were afraid; 
but they heard not the 
voice of him that spake 
tome. 

10 And I said, What 
shall I do, Lord? And the 
Lord said unto me, Arise, 
and go into Damascus; 
and there it shall be told 
thee of all things which are 
appointed for thee to do. 

11 And when I could 

ACTS 22 

TT<i.vre~ Vµe'is J.crre <rl,1-u:pov• 4 Os TaLJ.n,11 
all ye are to-day; who this 

rT,v 636v £Stwga O)(P' 8av&:rov, 3Eaµ.dwv 
way persecuted as far as to death, binding 

Ka~ 1Tapa3t3ovs els cfwAaKaS av3pas TE 
and delivering to prisons both men 

Kai yvvai1eas. 5 Ws Kai 0 dpxLepEV~ 
and women. As even the high priest 

µ.ap-rvpEi µ.o• Ka~ 1Tav T6 r.pwf3v-rlpiov· 
witnesses to me and all the senate; 

7Tap, ~v Kai €?TiaToAds Se~dµ.01os wpOs 
from whom also letters havin~ received to 

TOVS a3EAcf>ous ids Llaµ.aaK6v £r.opEvoµ.71v, 
the brothers in Damascus I journeyed, 

aewv KaL ToVs EKeia~ Onas 8E:8EµEvov~ 
leading also the [ones] 1 there 1being hadng been bounJ 

ds 'lEpovaaA~µ. iva TLµ.wP718waiv. 
to Jerusalem that they might Ce p~nishcd. 

6 'EylvETO 3€ µ.ot r.opwoµ.lvcp Kat €yyt~ovn 
Now it happened to me journeying and drawing near 

rfi Ll aµ.aaKcp 1TEp~ µ.w71µ.fjplav €gal<f>V7Js EK 
to Damasc:us about midday suddenly out of 

roii oVpavofi 7TEptarrrpO.ifiai c/JWs lKavOv 
heaven 'to shine round 1a 3 light 3ccnsidera!Jle 

;1TEO'ci TE els- 70 tSa<f.,os 
and I fell to the gro:.md 

7TEpl £µ.E, 7 
round me, 

Ka1 7jKovaa c/>wvfjs AEyov~s µ.oi· l:aov>.. 
and heard a voice saying to 111c: Saul[.] 

l:aov>.., TL µ.E 3twKELS; 8 €yw 3€ a1Te1<pt871v· 
Saul. why me pers~utest thou? And I amwered: 

'Tfr er, KVpie; ef7TEV TE 'TTpOs e,u .. EyW 
\\.'ho art thou. Lord? And he said to me: I 

Elµ.t 'l71aovs o Na~wpaios, ov aV 3U:..1<ns. 
am Jesus the Nazarene. whom thou persecute.."L 

9 ol SE aVv E,._,,ol Ones -rO µf.v </>Ws 
Now 1the [ones] 3with 'me 'being :the 'indeed "lig:lu 

l8eclaavro, TTJv 8€ cfaw~v oVK 7jKovaav 
~beheld. but the voice they heard not 

TOV AaAovJl7"os µ.ot. 10 E f;;ov 8€ • .. t 
of the [or:.c] speaking to rne. And I said: \\'hat 

1TOr.~aw, KVpie; 0 Sf. KVpios el1Tev 7rp0<; 
may I <lo, Lord? And the Lord said to 

µe· clvaaTtls r.opEVov els AaµaaK6v, Kd.Kei aoi 
me: Ri::.ing up go inco Damascus, anJ there to th~L" 

AaAYJ8~aerat 7Tepl TTcfvrwv c1;1J rETaK1aL 
it will be told concerning all things \\hich :-:.as(H) been 

arranged 

aoL r.oti)aat. 11 WS 3€ OUK €i-ifiA€1TOV 
for thee to do. And as l sa\\ not 



not see for the glory of 
that light. being led by the 
hand of them that were 
with me, I came into 
Damascus 

12 And one Ananias, a 
<lcvoul man according to 
the l"w· having a good 
report of all the Jews 
which dwelt there, 

13 Came unto me, and 
stood, and said unto me, 
Brother Saul, receive thy 
si~hL And the same 
hour looked up upon 

, ' a1TO 
from 
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TOV c/>wTOs EKclvov, 
of that light, 

XEtpaywyoJµ.tvos Vn-6 TWV auv6VTwv µ.oi 
being led by the hand by the [ones] being with me 

'lj,\liov Els Llaµ.aaK6v. 12 'Avavlas ()£ ns, 
I went into Damascu~. To'v ~nd a cenain Ananias, 
diflip o'J,\afJ~s KaTa voµ.ov, µ.aprnpoJ-
a man devout according to the Jaw, being \\oilnessed 

p.EVO~ i}1TQ 7TcfVTWV TWV KaTOlKOLJVTWV 
[to] by all 1thc 3Jwelling '[there] 

'louSalwv, 13 €,\liwv 7rp6s €µ.£ Ka1 e'maTas 
2Jews, coming to me and standing by 

€f1Tlv µ.oi • Iaou,\ a8€,\tf>£, dvd{J,\Eiflov. 
said to me: Saul broth~r. look up. 

him. Th.e KdyW av771 rfi Wpq. dvE{3AEt/ia Els aVTOv. 
14 And he said, And I in that hour• looked up at him. 

Ciod of our fath.ers h.ath. 
d1osen thee, that thou 14 cl ()£ EZ1T€V" o 8€dS TWV 1TaTlpwv 
:;h.ouldest know his will, And he said: The God of the fathers 

und see that Just One, ~µ.wv 1TpoExnplaaT6 a€ yvwvat Td 8£,\'Y]µ.a 
and shouldest hear the or us previously appointed thee to know the will 

voice of his mouth. aVToV Kai lOEiv TDv SlKaiov Kai d1<0Vaai 
15 For thou shalt be of him and to see 1he Just One and to hear 

his witness unto all men c/>wv~v EK 7o(J aTDµa-ros aVToV, 15 0-rt. 
of what thou hast s~en and a voice out of the mouth of him, because 

hearr:l. EarJ µ.apTVS auT<{l 1Tpos 1TUVTQS a118pclmous 
16 And now why tar- thou wilt be a witness to himc to all men 

riest thou? arise. and be clJv £.WpaKaS' KaL .Y:Kovaas. 16 KaL vUv 
haptiled, and wash away ·1 
thv sins, calling on the of things which thou hast s~n and didst hear. And now 

n;me of the Lord. -rC µEA'AELS'; dvaaTdS" {30.TTTtaai KaL d?TOAov-
17 And it came to pass, what intendc.st thou'! Rising up be baptized and wash 

that, when I was come aai Tds d.µa_p-rLaS" aov, l1TtKa'AEa0.µevoS" TD 
again to Jerusalem, even away the sms of thee, invoking the 
while I pra,ed in the ovoµ.a aihou. 17 'Ey£vE7'0 ()£ µ.ot V7TOU7p£-
templc, I was in a trance; name of him., And,it happen~d to me having 

18 And saw him saying ifla11Tt ds hpovaaA'YJ/J. Kat 7rpoawxoµ.lvov 
unto me, Make haste, and returned to Jerusalem and praying 
gel th::c quickly out of =a.s I was praying 
Jerusalem: for they will µ.ov e'v TW [Epc{l yEv£a8at p.€ 
nvt receive thy testimony mca in th~ temple ~1 ~:~~::;ce mcb 
concerning me. , 

1 
19 And I said, Lord, 18 Ka1 lilE'iv avTOv MyoVTa 

and to scel:l him ~aying 
=lsaw 

Kai !fg€,\li€ £v Taxn Jg 

' EKaT<iaei, €V 
in an ecstasy, 

µ.oi· 0'7TEVaov 
tome; Haste 

'lEpouaa,\~µ., 
and go forth quickly out of Jerusalem, 

Si6n ov 1TapaS£goVTa{ aov µ.aprnplav 
because lhey will not receive of thee witness 

1T€p1 e'µ,ofi. 19 Kayw El1Tov· 
concerning me. And I said: 

• See Luke 2. 38. 

KVptE, 
Lord, 

, . 
QVTOL 

they 
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they know that I im- E1TLaTaVTat o-rt £yw ifµ.7111 <f>v>.aKiCw11 Kat 
prisoned and beat in every un<lerstand that I was imprisoning and 
synagogue them that be- OEpwv KaTcl Tels avvaywy<is ToUs 7TtUTeVov
lieved on thee: beating throughout the synagogues the [ones] belie-•-

20 And when the blood 
of thy martyr Stephen was TaS' E7rl aE · 20 Kai. 0Te £texLJvvero TD alµa 
shed, I also was standing ing on thee; and when was being shed 1hc blooJ 

by, and consenting unto ETe</>6.vou Toil 1-u:ipTvpOs aov, Kal aVrOs 
his death, and kept the of Stephen the witne;s of 1hee, even [my]'i.t!lt 
raiment of them that ifµ.7111 £<f><a-rw> Kat avvrn00Kw11 Kat 
slew him. l was standing by and comenting and 

21 And he said unto me, <f,vAO.aowv Td. lµ.0.Tia TWv dvaipoUvrwv 
Depart: for I will send keepicg the garments ofthe [ones] killing 
thee far hence unto the 
Gentiles. aUrOv. 21 KaL eltrev 1Tp0s fLE" 1TopeVov, 

22•: And they gave him him. An<l he said to me: Go, 

audience unto this word, 0Tt EyW el~ EB"Vr} µaKpd.v £ga7TOaTeAW ae. 
and then lifted up their because I to nations afar will send forth thee. 

voices, and said, Away 22 "HKOVOll 8€ av-rov a-xp• TOVTOV TOV 
with such a fellow from And they heard him as far as 10 this 

the earth: for it is not fit >.oyov, Kat lrrfipa11 -M,11 <f>w.v1J11 atl-rwv 
that he should live. 

23 And as they cried word, and lifted up the voice of them 

out, and cast off their AE'y~VTes-· alpe dTTD rijs- yfjs- TDv TotoiiTov· 
clothes, and threw dust saymg: Take from the earth such a man: 

into the air, OU yap KalJi'JKEll aVTOll Ci'Jv. 23 Kpavya~ov-
24 The chief captain for not it is fining him to live. And shou1~ 

commanded him to be TWV TE aVrWv Kai. pirrroVVTwll rd. iµd.Tia 
brought into the castle, ing them and tearinga. the(ir) garmenl'> 
and bade that he should ~as they shouted and tore ... 

be examined by scourg~ Kai. Kovtop10v f3aJJ..Ovrwv el~ 1ov di pa, 
ing; that he might know and 1<lust 1throwinga. in the air, 
wherefore they cried so ~threw dust 

against him. 24 £KE'Aevaev 0 xi'A.{apxo~ ElaO.yeatJat aVT01! 
25 And as they bound commanded the chiliarch to be brought in him 

him with thongs, Paul El> -M,v 1Tap<µ.f3o>.~ 11 , €t1Ta> µ.cl.a.,.,gw 
said unto the centurion into the fort, bidding lwith scouq;c-. 
that stood by, Is it lawful , 'Y IJ • ' ,"va ' - • ' • 
for you to scourge a man aveTa1:1Ea at aVTov, E7Ttyv<p ot TJV 
that is a Roman, and un- 1to be examined 1him, that he might fully know for \\ h.n 

condemned? alTlav oUTws ErrE</>Wvovv aV-rip. 25 Ws- 8€ 
26 When the centurion crime thus they were calling against him. But as 

heard that, he went and TTpo£Tnvav aUTDv Tois- iµ.iiaiv, ETrrev r.pO) 
told the chief captain, they stretched him wi1h the thongs, •s.aid 3 t.-, 
saying, Take heed what torwa~d _ r 

Tov eaTwTa EKaTOvrapxov o IlaU,\os· £l 
•the •standing [by] 'centurion 1 Paul: 1 11 

O.vBpwrrov 'Pwµ.aiov Kai. d.KaT<i.1<ptTov E~Ear~v 
a mun 5a Roman •and 7uncondii!mned !it 1s lawln\ 

vµ.iv µ.aaTl,EtV; 26 d1<0Vaas- OE 0 €KaT011-
sror you •to scourge? And 3hearing 1the =cen-

-rapx71> 1Tpoac"A!Jwv TW x,>.,ci.px<p dm]yyu,\Ev 
1unon approaching lo the chiliarch reporteJ 
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thou doest: for this man is >.eywv· 
a Roman. 

-rl µ£M£1S 1TOtEiv; 0 yO.p O.v8pwTTOS 
saying: What ar1 thou about to do? for 'man 

27 Then the chief cap- oJTos 
tain came, and said unto 1this 
him, Tell me, art thou a 
Roman? He said, Yea. 

'PwµaiO~ JaTtv. 21 1TpoaE>.Bwv Se 
•a Roman 1 is. And approaching 

a&rw· MyE µ.ot, av 
to hi;n: Tell me, thou 

o xiMapxos El1TEV 
the chiliarch said 28 And the chief cap

tain answered, With a 
great sum obtained I this 
freedom. And Paul said, 
But 1 was free born. 

29 Then straightway 

'Pwµ.a'ios El; & Se 
a Roman an? And he 

Se & xiMapxos· 
And the chiliarch: 

E</>TJ' val. 28 a1T€KpiBTJ 
said: Yes. answered 

.!yw 1To>.>.ov KEfaAa{ou 
11 'of(for) •sum [of money] 

much(great) 

they departed from him .r,v 
which should have 
examined him: and the 

1TOAtTELaV TaVT7)V '1KT7)aaµ.TJ"· ' 0 Se 
3this 'citizenship •acquired. 

Ilav>.os €fTJ· .!yw Se Kai. 
indeed 

So 

yeyev"TJµ.at. 
chief captain also was 
afraid, after he knew that 
he was a Roman, and be
cause he had bound him. 

30 On the morrow, be
cause he would have 
known the certainty where
fore he was accused of the 
Jews, he loosed him from 
his bands, and cOJ:imanded 
the chief priests ar.d all 
1heir council to appear, 
and brought Paul down, 
and set him before them. 

CHAPTER 23 

Paul sai<l: But I have been horn. 

29 £V8£ws oJv 0.7T£CT'TTJaav ci1T' aVToii . 0, 
Immediately therefore 1stood away 'from 1the 

[ones] 

µ.£;\).oVTES aVTOV aVETa,ElV' Kat o xi>.{apxos 
2being about 'him '10 examine; 'also 2the 3chiliarch 

/le .!fo{NB·'I .!myvovs on 'Pwµ.ai6s €anv 
1and feared fully knowing that a Roman he is( was) 

Kai. 0TL aVTOv ~v SeSeKWS". 
and chat 'him 1hewas "having hound. 

30 Tfi Se '11Tavpiov {3ou>.6µ.Evos yvwva' To 
And on the morrow being minded to know the 

da<PaAES", ' TO ' Tl 
certain thing, 

'!ou/lo.lwv, 
Jews, 

why 

€Avaev 
he released 

KaTTJyopeiTa' 
he was accused 

, ' aVTov, 
him, and 

' Kat avvEABE'iv To VS" 
lo come together the 

avvc!Spiov, Kal 
council, a:id 

apx•EpEiS 
chief priests 

' KaTayaywv 
having hrought down 

and 

' TOV 

' ' U1TO TWV 
by the 

£K€Aevaev 
commanded 

7TO.V TO 
all the 

Ilav>.ov 
Paul 

£aT1]UEV cd~ avTovs. 23 aTEv{aas S€ 
them. An.:1 2gazing ~Cl rhim) among A NO Paul, earnestly , Ilavl.os T<f> auvESplcp 

hcholding the coun-
0 

1P..iul at the council 
Ef7T£11" l.i.vSpe~ 
~aid: ti.Im cil. said. Men am/brethren, -

aya8fi 1 ha\c lived in all i;;oo<l aSEAfol, 
conscience before God brothers, 

1Taav 
in all consc1encc good 

until this day. 1TE1To>.frwµ.at Tlp BEW axp• 
2 And the high priest have Jived to G•od until 

TaVT'f/S 
this 

Ananias commanded them -ri"ipas. 
that stood by him Lo smite ·,,-
him on the mouth. day. 

2 0 
And the 

apx<EpEVS 
high priest 

'Avavlas 
Ananias , 
TV1TTElV 
to strike 

3 Then said Paul unto '11TETa~Ev Tois 1TapEaTwaiv 
gave order to the [ones] standing by 

aOToii 
of him 

' 'TO 
the 

aToµ,a. 
mouth. 

3 TOTE 
Then 

' 0 

, -
aVTlfJ 
him 

Ilav>.os 
Paul 

1Tpos 
to 
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him, God shall smit.e 
thee, thou whiled wall: for 
silt.est thou to judge me 
aft.er the Jaw, and com
mande~t me to be smitten 
contrary to the law? 

4 And they that stood by 
said, Reviles! thou God's 
high prie't '! 

S Then said Paul, 
wist not, brethren, that he 
was the high priest: for 
it is written, Thou shalt 
not speak evil of the ruler 
of thy people. 

6 Bui when Paul per
ceived that the one part 
were Sadducees, and the 
other Pharisees, he cried 
out in the council, Men 
and brethren, I am a 
Pharisee, llu: son of a 
Pharisee: of the hope and 
resurrection of the dead I 
am called in que>tion. 

7 And when he had so 
said, there arose a dissen
sion between the Pharisees 
and the Sadducees: and 
the multitude was divided, 

8 For the Sadducees 
say that there is no resur
rection, neither angel, nor 
spirit: but the Pharisees 
confess both. 

9 Ar.d there arose a 
great cry: and the scribes 
that were of the Pharisees' 
part arose, and strove, 
saying, We find no evil 
in this man: but if a 
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aQ.rOv El7TEV• 7*rTEtV UE' µ1>.A.Et d 
him uid: 1To strike 'thiee 2i5 about 

TOiXE' KE'KOVVJ.µlvE· Kai uV , 
t<ptvwv 
judging wall ha•lng bun whitened; and thou 

µe Ka'Ta. T0v vOµov, 
me according to the law, 

Kat 1Ta.pavofLWv 
and contravening Jaw 

t<£AnJn> JU ~Tea9at; 
commandeat me to be struck ? 

4 ol Se 1Tap£aTii>T£> 
And the [one.] standing by . TOii &.px<£pia 

high priC'!lt 
Tov 9eov >.oiSopE'i>; 

The of God revilest thou? 

5 f.t/n} T£ 
And said 

llav>.o,- oi'JK fjSo.v, OlJ£AcPol, 
Paul: I djd not know, brothers, 

;;.,., 
that 

dpx<£pev,
high prir:st; 

y£ypa1TTIJ.l yap O'n 
for i1 ha5 been written[.] 

apxoV'Ta TOV >.aov (10V o?JK lpeis 1<a1<w~. 
A ruler of the people of rhec thou shalt not speak evilly 

6 yvov; Se o ll avAo> o.,., To ev µ.ipo; 
And knowing Paul that the one pan 

laTlv .EaSSovKalwv To Se ETepov <Papwaiwv 
j,(wa•) of Sadducea but the other of Pharic.tt"i 

EKpa,£11 b Tip avveSp01· avOpE> &.oe>.rf,ot, 
cried out in the council: ,\fen brothen, 

JyW <l>apwaW~ Elµi, viOs- tf>apc,ualwv· rr£pl 
I a Phari5.ce am, a son of Pli3ri'iees; concerning 

EArrt'Oos- Kai d.van;tia£w~ VEKpWv Kplvoµ.a.1.. 
hope and resurrection of Jead ones I am being 

7 ToiiTo S£ a?JTov 
And thi> him 

=as he said this 

judged. . , 
EY£VETO 
there wu 

(17"cfat> TWV <Paptaalwv Kat l:a3Sov1<alwv, 
Sadducecs, a discord of the Pharisees and 

Kal eaxfn(}17 TO 1TAf;9o>. 8 .EaSSov1<aio1 
and was divided the mulritude. Saddu~ 

yO.p A.lyovac,v µ1] ttlvat &v&aTaaiv 
For say not to be 

ayye>.ov µ.o/£ 1T11evµ.a, 
angel nor spirit, 

a resurrection 

<Paptaafot 
but Pharisec::s 

nor 

OµoAoyoVaiv Tei O.J407Epa. 9 EYEV£TO S~ 
confess bo1h. And there wa• 

Kpairy;, µ.ey&A.17, Kal 
. , 
ava0'7'aVT£~ 'TtVf:S' 

cry a great, and rising up same 

TWV ypaµ.µ.aTiwv TOV µ.ipov> TWV <Paptaalwv 
of 1he scribes of the pan of the Pharisees 

8t£µ.axoV'TO A£yoVT£>' o?JS£v Kat<OV euplat<O/lEV 
strove saying: Nothing evil we find 

b -rip O.v8pclnrcp -roV-rcp· El 8£ m1£V11a 
in this man; and if 1a spirit 
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EAaA1JU€V 
'spoke 

aVTW ~ 
"lo hi~ •or 

a)"/£Aos- -. 10 lloAAijs- 15€ 
1 an angel -. And much 

spirit or an angel hath 
spoken lo him, let us not 
fight against God. 

10 And when there yivop..lVTJS aTO.crews 
ans mg discord a 

cpof3rjllels 0 xiAlapxos 
3 fearing 1the 1chiliarch 

arose a great dissension, 
11\c chief captain, fearing 
lesl Paul should have been 
pulled in pieces of them, 
wmmanded the soldiers 
ill go down, and to take 
him by force from among 
lhcm, and to bring him 
into the castle. 

11 And tile night follow
ing the Lord stood by him, 
and said, Be of good cheer, 
Paul: for as thou hast 
lcslified of me in Jern
oalem, so must Lnou bear 
witness also at Rome. 

12 And when it was 
day, ccrlain of the Jews 
banded togetl1er, and 
bound themselves under a 
curse, saying tbac they 
would neither eat nor drink 
Iii! they had killed Paul. 

13 And they were more 
than forly wl1icn had made 
lhis conspiracy. 

14 And they came to the 
chief priests and elders, 
and said, We have bound 
ourselves under a great 
curse, that we will eat 
nolhing unlil we have 
slain Paul. 

15 Now therefore ye 
wilh the council signify to 
the chief caplain that he 
bring him down unto you 
to morrow, as though ye 
would enquire something 
more perfectly concerning 
him: and we, or ever he 

=when much discord arose 

µ~ 
'lest 

DtauTTauBfi 
'sh(')uld be 

torn asunder 

. 
0 llaDAos-

6 Paul 
inr' 
by 

, ~ 

UVTWV, 
them, 

€1CE'/..evcrev TD crTpc5.TEvµ,a KaTa/3dv 
coming down 

O.p7Tdaai 
to seize commanded the soldiery 

auTov EK µiaov aVTWv a'.yEiv TE El~ 
him oul of (the] midst of them and to bring [him] into 

-rT]v 7Tap€/1.{3oli.~v. 11 Tfi 3€ £mouu?1 
the fort. And in lhc following 

VUKTl €1TtaTds aVTtfJ 0 KJpios El1TEV' 
night 3coming 011 4 to him 11he 1Lord said: 

BO.pun· ws- ydp DL<;µap-rupw -rd TTept 
Be of good for as thou didst the concerning 
courage; solemnly witness thin[:s 

€µau ds- 'l£povual.~µ, o!Yrw u£ 8e<: Kat 
me in Jerusalem, so thee it behoves also 

El> 'Pwµ17v µap-rvpijuat. 12 I'uoµEV1]> 8€ 
in Rome to witness. And becoming 

~µ€pa> r.ot~uavT£S" uvu-rpo<f>~v oi. 'lov/5aiot 
daya. 3making 'a conspiracy 1the 2Jews 

=when it became day 

av£B£µanaav eav-rous-, MyoVT€S" µ~T€ <f>ay£'iv 
cursed themselves, saying neither to eat 

1TELV o{j 
nor to drink unlil 

llauli.ov. 13 ~aav 3€ 
Paul. And there were 

Tdv , ' a7TOKT€tJIWatv 
they should kill 

7TAe{ovs TEUCTt:.pd.KoVTa 
more [than] forty 

C' , \ ' 1TOL1JUUµ£voi· 
making; 

ot TaVTl)V T1JV uvvwµoutav 
the [ones] this plot 

14 o'i-rtv£S" 1Tpou£AB6v-r£> 
who approaching 

Kat -ro'is- 1Tp€u{3m€pois-
and to the ciders 

dv€8EµaTLaaµ£v EavToVs 
we cursed ourselves 

TOlS" 

said: 

µ178£110) 
of nothing 

apx<€p€UULV 
chief priests 

dva8€µan 
With a curse 

y£uuauBai 
to taste 

-rov llaDAov. €ws oi5 d7TOKTELvwµEv 15 vVv 
until we may kill Paul. Now 

oov vµ£'i> €µ,Pavlua-r€ TW x•Atapx<tJ uvv 
therefore 1ye 1inform th~ chiliarch with 

TW UVV€8pt<tJ 01TWS" Ka-rayay?) av-rov d, 
th~ council so as he may bring down him to 

vµiis WS" µEAAOVTas- SiayivwUK€W aKpt{3€un-
you as intending to ascertain exaa/y more accurate-

pov -rd 1T€pt aV-roD· ~µ£'is- 15.l 
ly the things concerning him; and we 

1Tpo 
before 

TOV 
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wme near, are ready to JnWai aVrOv ETotµ.ol €cr#Uf' ToV 0.vE'A£iv 
kill him. to draw near himb ready are to killd 

16 And when Paul's ~he draw• near 
sister's son heard of their aUrov. 16 'AKovaas 8€ .l vlos -rijs a.s~>..<friis 
lying in wait, he went and him. And 'hearing 'the 150n •of the 'silter 
entered into the castle, flav>..ov -rT,v ev£8pav, 7Tapay<v_op.€110S Kai. 
and told Paul. 'of Paul lhe treachery, comma: and 

17 Then Paul called one 
of the centurions unto Ela<>..Od.v Els -rT,v 7Tap<µ.{Jo>..~v dm)yyn>..<v 
him, and said, Bring this entering into the fort reportc<l 

young man unto the chief -r</J llav>..w. 17 7rpoaKaA<aaµ.£110; 8€ .l 
captain: for he hath a to Paut Ami 2calling to (him] 

certain thing 10 tell him. llav>..os lva -rwv lKa-rov-rapxwv ;</>Ti. -rov 
18 So h.e took him, and 1Paul one of the ccnrurions said: 

brought him lo the chief v<avlav -rov-rov a7Tay< 7Tpo; -rov xt>..f.a.pxov, 
captain, and said, Paul •youth :athis 'Bring up to the chiliarch. 
the prisoner called me ;xn yap d7Tayy<i>..al 'TL aUrt/J. 18 ci 
unto him, and prayed me for 'he ha> 'to r~port 'something 'to him. l k 
to bring this young man 
unto thee, who hath some- /.LEV ovv 7Tapri>..af1d.v aUrov 7}yay£11 7rpos 
thing to say unto th.cc. therefore taking 1him 1broug,ht 10 

19 Then the chief cap- TOV xt>..f.a.pxov Kai </>T)alv· .l 8laµ.ws 
tain took h.im by the hand, the chili<src:h an<l <,a:;·-;: The pri<;oner 

and went with him aside llav>..o; 7rpoaKa>..rnaµ.<vo; µ.< ~pc!.rr71a<v privately, and asked him, Paul calling to [him] me ao.ked 
What is that thou hast to , , , 
tell me? -rov-rov -rov v<avlaKov ayay<iv 7rpo> a<, 

20 And Ile said, The 11his •young man 1
10 bring 10 1hee, 

Jews have agreed to desire ;xona TL >..a>..fjaal aot. 19 em>..ri.f301i.uo' 
thee that thou would.est having !ornething to tell 1hce. lJ<iying holJ 

bring down Paul to mor- OE -rij~ X£tp0s aVToV 0 x.i.Alripxos Kri.I. 
row into the council, as And 'of 1he bhand 'of him 1the ichilLarch anJ 

though they would enquire ' ' S' KaT' lblav E7TvvfJr1.vETo· Tl 
somewhat of him more ava~~tn~aa •pri•:atcly 'inquireJ: Wh.1t 

perfectly. 1~~,.. o" • ' _, ' ILOL," 20 ~ ·~··· 21 But do not thou <". v exn; a7rayyn,\aL r "" • 
yield unto them: for there i<; it whkh thou ha<;t to report to me? he saiJ~.J 
lie in wail for him of them 8€ on ol 'lov8aiot auvllhv-ro -rov ipw-rijmti 
more than forty men, And The Jcv.s agreed to a._kd 

which have bound them- O'E 07TW> avptov 'TOV flav>..ov Ka-rayaY!/'> 
selves with an oath, that thee so as to-morrow 1 Paul 1thou shou!Jc..,1 
they will neither eat nor , , brin,g Jo"'"1 

Els -ro avvlop1ov w; µ.e>..Aov TL aKp•fJ<anpov 
to the council as intending some- more accuratcl) 

thing 

7Tvv8av<a8at 7T<pi aU,.ov. 21 au oi'iv f'Ti 
10 inquire concerning him. Thou lherefore 111,t 

7TEL0'8fis aVrois· EV<Op<vOUO'LV yap av-rov 
be persuaded by them; for lhere lie in wail ror h1111 

€~ aVTWv O.vSpES' TTA£iov~ TEaaEp0.KoVTa, 
of them •men 1morc 1{than] 1forly, 

oi'TtVE"S' dv£8t:µ.ci1iaav £.avroV~ µ~TE <foay£Lv 
whr (;Ur!'le<l themselv ... a.s neither lo cal 
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, ' KaL vVv aVTOV, drink till they have killed µ.~-re ?Teiv Ew;; ol, dv€.\waw 
him: and now are they to drink until they kill him, and now 

.,..;,v 
, . 

aoV a1TO ready, looking for a elaw E-roiµ.oi 1Tpoa'8ex6µ.evot 
promise from thee. they arc ready awaiiing 1the 3 from 'thee 

n So the chief captain , ,\' 22 o' • 
0

,<;v ,\' 
then let the young man E?Tayye iav. µ.ev v X' iapxo;; 
depart, and charged him, 11promise. , 

/ 
the Therefore chiliarch 

See t/wu tell no man that a7T£AuaE 'TOV VEaVLUKOV, 1Tapayye{,\a;; µ.71'fi.-vt 
th\ltl hast shewed these dism:ssed the young man, charging [him] to no one 

things to me. EK>i.aAijaai 01t TaiJ;a EvE</>&.viaa~ npO~ Eµ.l. 
2-1 And he called unto 10 divulge that these things thou rcportcdst to me. 

him two centurions, say- 23 Kat 1TpoaKaAeaaµ.ev6;; nva;; 'buo -rwv 
ing, Make ready two hun- And calling to (him] a certain 1wo of the 
drcd soldiers to go to , - c •1Tcv• ' ' ' 
C:esarea, and horsemen EKaTOVTapxwv .i , e-roiµ.aaa-r.- aTpanw-ra;; 
threescore and ten, and centurions he said: Prepare ye so!Jicr~ 

spearmen two hundred, at 'biaKoafov;; o?Tw;; ?TopeulJwaw Ew;; Kawape{a;;, 
the third hour of the two hundred so ~1s they may go as far as Ca:sarea, 

night; Kai L1T1TEi;; f.{180µ,~Kov-ra Kat '8.-gio.\a{Jov;; 
24 And provide them and horsc1~cn seventy and spcarmen 

beasts, that they may set 'biaicoafov;;, a?To -rpt-r71;; 
Paul on, and bring him two hundred, from thir<l 

Wpas -rfj;; VVKTDS', 

safe unto Felix the 
governor. 

25 And he wrote a 
letter after this manner: 

26 Claudius Lysias unto 
the most excellent gover
nor Felix sendeth greeting. 

27 This man was taken 
of the Jews, and should 
have been killed of them: 
then came I with an army, 
anu rescued him, having 
understood that he was a 
Roman. 

28 And when I would 
have known the cause 
wherefore they accused 
him, I brought him forth 
into their council: 

29 Whom I perceived 
to be accused of questions 
of their law, but to have 

hour of the night, 

24 K'T~V71 'TE ?Tapaa-rfjaai, 
to stand by, 

iva €7n{3if10.aavTE'; 
and beasts that putting on 

' 'TOV Ilav.\ov 
Paul 

'biaawawai 1Tpo;; <l>~AtKa T01J 
they may bring 

[him] safely 
to Felix the 

~yeµ.6va, 
governor, . ' 

25 ypa~a;; E1Tia-ro.\~v 
writing 01 letter 

Exovaav 
having 

'TOV 'TV1TOV -rov-rov· 26 K.\aJ'bws- Avala;; -rw 
Lysias lo the this pattern: Claudius 

<J>~AtKt xa{pnv. Kpa-rfo'T'f' ~YE/L6Vt 27 TOv 
most excellent governor 

av'bpa TOVTOV 
man This 

'lov'ba{wv Kal 
Jews and 

' . 

Felix greeting. 

au,\,\71µ.rf>B£v-ra V1To 
having been urrested by 

µ.£,\,\ovTa dvaipEiaBai 
1:-cing about to be killed . ' 

TWv 
the 
{nr' 
by 

a VT WV ETTtaTa~ O'V!I -rw 
th~ 

a-rpa-reuµ.an 
them coming on 

[the scene] 
with soldiery 

£gn.\aµ.71v, µ.alJwv on 'Pwµ.ai6;; EaTtV" 
[ rescued, having learned that a Roman he is; 

28 {Jow\6µ.ev6;; TE €myvwvai .,..;,v , ' ar:nav 
and being minded to know fully the cause 

'bi' -i)v EVEKaAouv av-rw, Ka~yayov el;; 
on ac- which they '~ere hi1~, I hrought to 
count of accusing [him] Jown 

-ro aw£'8piov av-rwv· 29 ov el,pov €yKaAouµ..-vov 
the council of them; whom I found being accused 

1TEpt '7177]µ.a-rwv 'TOV v6µ.ou av-rwv, µ.718£1• 
about questions of the law of them, Jnolhing 
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nothing laid to his charge 
worthy of death or of 
bonds. 

30 And when it was told 
me how that the Jews 
laid wait for the man, I 
sent straightway to thee, 
and gave commandment 
to Ills accusers also to say 
before thee what they had 
against rum. Farewell. 

31 Then the soldiers, 
as it was commanded 
them, took Paul, and 
brought him by night to 
Antipatris. 

32 On the morrow they 
left the horsemen to go 
with him, and returned to 
the castle: 

33 Who, when they 
came to Cresarea, and 
delivered the epistle to the 
governor, presented Paul 
also before him. 

34 And when the 
governor had read the 
feller, he asked of what 
province he was. And 
when he understood that 
he was of Cilicia; 

35 I will hear thee, said 
he, when thine accusers 
are also come. And he 
commanded him to be 
kept in Herod's judgment 
hall. 

CHAPTER 24 

A ND after five days 
Ananias the nigh 

priest descended with the 
elders, and •·ith a certain 
orator named Tertullus, 

ACTS 23, 24 

S£ U'.giov 
1and "worthy 

IJavaTOV 7i OWµ.WV exo .... ra 
'of death 'or •of bonds 2 having 

eyi<:>..71µ.a. 
'charge. 

30 µ.71vv1Jd<IT/s Se µ.oL t1TL{3ov/..fjs 
And being revealed to me a plot11. 

=when it was revealed lo me that there was a plot 
' ELS ' TOV avSpa ea£alJaL, .!gavTfjS e7T£µ../Ja 

against the to be, ~t once I sent 

7rpOS ae, 7TapaY'/£fJ.ao; Kal TOtS Ka771y6p0Lo; 
to thee, commanding also the accusers 

Mynv 7rpos aVrOv ~1TI. aoV. 31 Ol µEv 
him before thee. the to say to 

~ ~ 

ouv UTpaTLWTaL To SLaT£Tayµ.evov 
Therefore soldiers according the luning been 

to thing appointed 

Tov llav:>..ov ijyayov aV10Ls- dva.AapOvrEs 
them taking up Paul bro:..1gh1 

'Avn1raTp{Sa • 32 -rfi 8~ 8icl. VVKT0S' els- TT,v 
through [the] night to Antipatris; and on the 
(~urin1g) , / , 
erravpiov Eaaavres TOVS' i7MTE'iS' a7repxrnlJaL 

morrow allowing the 

aVv aU,W, imEcrrpEl/Jav 
with him: they returned 

33 o L TLVES £la£AIJ6VT£S 
who entering 

horsemen , 
ELS 
to 

' ELS 
into 

to depart 

7rap£µ.{3o/..~v· 
fort; 

Kawapnav 
Cce.sarea 

Kat 
and 

dva80vres TT,v E1TLUTOA~V TW ~yeµOv,, 
to :he governor, handing over the letter 

7Tap£a71Jaav Kat 10v llaVAov aVTW. 
presented also Paul to hi~. 

34 avayvovs S€ Kat E7T£pu.rr(iaas 
asking 

EK 
of And having read and 

ltrapx£las 
province 

KLALKlas, 
Cilicia, 

' OL 

Ea-rlv, Kat 7TV80µEVos OTL 
he is(was), and le.:uning[,] 

35 SiaKovaoµ,at aov, e</>71, 
I will hear thee, he said, 

Ka-rfiyopol aov 

' r.oias-
what 

d7TO 
From 

OTGl' 

v.hcn 

also the ~ccusers of thee arnve; 

K£A£vaas i.v Tip 7rpaLTwpt'f' Tov 'Hp<fSov 
commanding in the prztorium or Herod 

="that he be kept in Herod's pra:torium. 

t/JvAarra£alJaL aih-6v. 
to be kept him. 

24 M£Ta s€ 7TEVTE 
And arter five 

apXLEpEVS 'Avavfos µ.£Ta 
high priest Ananias with 

~µ..!pas KaTlf371 cl 
days came dO\\ n the 

7TpeapvT£pwv TLV(~111 

elders 

Kat 
and 

p~Topos Tqnv/../..ov TtvOs, 
one, 

0 tiU-'E >; 

~ho an orator Tertullus 
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who informed- the governor 
against Paul. 

£vt:</JO.viaav TW T,y.:µOvt KaTd. -roii llaVAov. 
informed th•e governor against Paul. 

2 ICATJINv-ros 8.l [ ailTov] 2 And when he was 
called forth, Tertullus be
gan to accuse him, saying, 
Seeing that by thee we 0 
enjoy great quietness, and _ 
that very worthy deeds are 
done unto this nation by 

ijpgaTO Ka'TT}yopE"iv 
•to accuse And being called him"' 1 began 

=when he was called 

TepTVAAos >.lywV" TTo>.>.-ijs Elp~VYJ> 
1Tertullus saying: l\.fuch peace 

TuyxavoVTES Su:J. GOV Kat SioplJwµ,aTwV 
obtaining through thee and reforms thy providence, 

3 We accept it always, 
and in all places, most 
noble Felix, with ail thank
fulness. 

4 Notwithstanding, that 
I be not further tedious 
unto thee, I pray thee that 
thou wouldest hear us of 
thy clemency a few words. 

5 For we have found 
this man a pestilentje//ow, 
and a mover of sedition 
among al I the Jews 
throughout the world, and 
a ringleader of the sect 
of the Nazarenes: 

yivoµ,.evwv Ttfl E!Jvn TOVr'f' Sul. rijs G-ijs 
commg to this nation through thy 

7rpovolas, 3 7TnJJ771 TE Kat TTavTaxov 
forethought, both in everything and everywhere 

a1ToSEx6µ,EIJa, KpanGTE lf>-ij).,g, fLETa 1TaGTJS 
we welcome, mosl excellent Felix, with all 

EilxapwTlas. 4 iva Se µ,~ E1Tt 1TAE"i6v 
thankfulness. But that 2not •more 

GE £yK61TTW, 1TapaKaAw aKOVGa{ GE ~fLWV 
~thee 11 hinder, I beseech 2to hear 1 thee us 

auv-r6µ,ws rfi Gfj JmnKEla. S Evp6vTES yap 
briefly - in tiw forbearan~c. For having foun<l 

TOV avSpa TOVTOV Aoiµ,ov Kat KtvOVVTa 
this man pestilent and moving 

GTaGns TTaGw To"is 'louSalois To"is Ka Ta 
seditions [among] all the Jews - throughout 

6 Who also hath gone 
about to profane the 
temple: whom we took, TT,v olKOUfLEVYJV 7TpWTOGTa'TT}V TE Ti]s- TWV 
and woul<l have judged the inhabited [earth] and a ringleader of the 2of the 

according to our law. Na,wpalwv alplaews, 6 Os- Kal TD it:pOv 
7 But the chief captain aNazarenes 1sect, who also 8the "temple 

Lysias came upon us, €7TElpaa€V {3Ef3YJ'A.Waat, Ov KaL €KpaT~aaµEv, 
and with great violence 13 ucmpted z10 profane, whom also we laid hold or.i 
took him away out of our , , , , 
hands, 8 7Tap' oo SuviJ0'"/1 auTOS avaKptvas 

g Commanding his ac- from whom thou w:lt be able [thy]self 2having examint:d. 

cusers to come unto thee: '1T£pi 1Tcl.VTWV TOV'TWV E'lnyvWvaL ciiv ~µt:is-
by examining of whom 'concerning 'all •these things 1to know fully of which we 

thyself mayest take know- Ka'TT}yopovµ,Ev aihov. 9 GUVE7TelJEvTo Se 
ledge or all these things, accuse him. And 'joined in 
whereof we accuse him. , ' '] ~ .... ,J. , TaUATa ou"Tw~ 

9 And the Jews also Kat Ot ovoac.oi 'PaaKDV'TES these thinos 1ht1s, 
assenlctl~ saying that these laJso lthe lJews alleging 4' e 

things were so. £xnv. 10 'A7TEKp{(JTJ TE o IlavAos, 
I u• Then Paul, after to have(be). And answereJ Paul, 

that the governor had vn!GaVTOS aVTw Tov ~yEµ,61,os >.eyELV" EK 
beckoned unto him to 3ha\'ing 'to h~ 1the 2governoro. to speak: •or 
speak, answered, Foras- beckoned (for) 
much as I know that thou 7TOAAWV ETWV ov-ra GE KptTT,v T</) Wvn TOVT'f' 
bast been of many years ~many 'years 'being 1 thee 7a judge 8 to 'this 10nation 
a judge unto this nation, (lo be) 

i Ve"e 7 omitted by Nestle; cf R.V. marg. 
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I do the more cheerfully 
answer for myself: 

11 Because that thou 
mayest understand, that 
there are yet but twelve 
days since I went up to 
Jerusalem for to worship. 

12 And they neither 
found me in the temple 
disputing with any man, 
neither raising up the 
people, neither in the syna
gogues, nor in the city: 

13 Neither can they 
prove rhe things whereof 
they now accuse me. 

14 But this I confess 
ur.to thee, that after the 
way which they call heresy, 
so worship I the God of 
my fathers, believing all 
things which are written 
in the law and in the 
prophets: 

15 And have hope to
ward God, which they 
themselves also allow, that 
there shall be a resurrec
tion of the dead, both of 
the just and unjust. 

16 And herein do I 
exercise myself, to have 
always a conscience void 
of offence toward God, 
and toward men. 

17 Now after many 
years I came to bring 
alms to my nation, and 
offerings. 

ACTS 24 

ETTtaTU.p.evos 
1understanding 

£V8Vµ,ws ra 7Tepi 
11cheerfully n[as to] ulhe things u;concerning 

EµavroiJ 
umyselr 

d1To>.oyoiiµat, 11 Ovvaµevov aov 
111 defend myself, being able thee• 

=as thou an able 

£7T1,yvWva1. 07' o~ 7T.\€WV<; . ' ~µ.epa• €tO't.V /L°' 
to know fully that 1not 'more 1there 3 to '[than] 'days 

are me 

owOEKa d<f>' ~<; dv€f317v 1TpoaKvv-fiawv Els 
'twelve from which I went up in 

=since 
worshipping 

'I Epovaa>.~/L· 
Jerusalem. 

12 Kat oil-rt; €v Tip lEpip 
And neither in !he temple 

~ ' Evpov /LE 
they found me 

T<Va Ota.\Eyop.<CVOV ?j 
3 anyone 1discoursing 

1Tp0<; 
1 with 

£77{a7aa1.v 1TOtOVVTa ox.\ov, oUre ev raiS' 
icol\cclion 

avvaywyai-; 
synagogues 

1Tapaari'Jaat 
1 to prove 

- ' 

1making of a crowd, 

oV-r-e KaTa 77,v 
nor throughout the 

SVvavTal aor. 

nei(her in the 

7TO,\iv, 13 oVSE 
city, 

r.epi d;v VVJ.'i 
1are they able to thee con- [the) things now 

cerning of which 

Ka771yopovaw µov. 14 oµo>.oyw OE TOL'70 
they accuse me. But I confess thi., 

aor. 1 0Tt KaTcl. 77,v 
to thee, that according to the 

OSOv ~v Alyovatv 
way v.hich they say(call) 

aip£atv oiiTws AaTpEVw TW TTaTpcfic.p 8etjJ, 
th'e ancestral Goe. a sect 1hus I worship 

TTLaTeVwv 7iCiat 
believing all 

TD'iS' 
. 

TOt<; £V 
the things in the 

15 e>.7Tt8a €xwv 
hope ha' ing . ' aVTOl. oVTot 

1(them]sclves 1these 

>.nv f!awBat 
about to he 

TOtS Ka Tel 
the according 

things to 

1Tpof~Tat<; 
prophets 

ElS' TDv 
toward 

expect, 

8tKatwV T€ 
both of just 

T0v voµov Kai 
the law and 

yeypaµµevo1>, 
hm·ing been "'rillen, 

OeOv, 1]v Kai 
God. \\hich ~ aho 

µf.\-
a resurrection to t>c 

Kai 
and 

ci.D{Kwv. 
of unjillt. 

16 Ev ToVTt.µ Kai aVTCs- daKW d.rrpOaKorro1· 
By this also 1{my]self 11 exercis~ 'a blameless 

aVVEt817atv EX€"' 1Tpo<; TOV BEov Kai 
ar.d 

ToV~ 
~conscience 1 to have toward God 

avBpw1TOV<; Ota 1TaVTO<;, 17 8t' , -
E7"WJJ 

men always. And after yca1 ~ 

1T>.novwv 
many 

€AE1]ft.Ocn5vas 7TOl~awv elS' To 

EBvos 
~nation 

µov 
11ofme 

~alms 1making(bringing) 1to 'thL 

1TapEyEvoµ17v Ka1 r.pompopa,·, 
8 1 arrived 'and ~offering.;;, 



18 Whereupon certain 
Jews from Asia found me 
purified in the temple, 
neither with multitude, 
nor with tumult. 

19 Who ought to have 
been here before thee, 
and object, if they had 
ought against me. 

20 Or else let these same 
here say, if they have 
found any evil doing in 
me, while I stood before 
the council, 

21 Except it be for this 
one voice, that I cried 
standing among them, 
Touching the resurrection 
of the dead I am called 
in question by you this 
day. 

22,1 And when Felix 
heard these things, having 
more perfect knowledge 
of that way, he deferred 
them, and said, When 
Ly;ias tl.e chief captain 
shall come down, I will 
know the uttermost of 
your mattrr. 

23 And he commanded 
a centurion to keep Paul, 
and to let him have liberty, 
and that he should forbid 
none of his acquaintance 
to minister or come unto 
him. 

24 And afler certain 
days, when Felix came 
with his wife Drusilla, 
which was a Jewess, he 
sent for Paul, and heard 
hun concerning the faith 
in Christ. 

25 And as he reasoned 
of righteousness, temper
ance, an<l juJgment to 

l.O.E.-20 
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18 '" among 
afs

which 

lEpcfJ, oV 
temple, not 

19 Ttv£s-
but some 

Evp6v P." 
they found me 

µ.era 8xA.ov 
with o. crowd 

ci7TO 
1from 

~yviaµ.!11011 lv Ttjj 
having been purified in the 

otlll€ µ.era eopv{Jov, 
nor with uproar, 

'Aalas- 'Iovllaioi, 
1 Asia 1 Jews, 

oVs- ESet £7TI. aoV Trapelvai 
whom it be- before thee lo be present 

hoved 

' KaL 
and 

Kan1yopEiv 
to accuse 

£l -rr. Exoi€JI 7rp0s Eµi. 20 ~ aVToi. 
ff anything they have against me. Or ~[themJsclves 

o-3Tor. €l1Tcf1waav Tl Ei5pov O.SlKT]µa a1civTOS 
1whal 'they round 1misdeed standing 11hcse 11ct 'say 

µov £1Ti ToU avv£1lplov, 21 ~ rr£p1 µ.dis-
me" before the council. unless com:erning •one 

=while I stood 

<f>wvfjs ..J> .'KlKpaga lv atlTois-
voice which I have cried out 2among 3them 

EaTWs 01r. 7TEpi dvaaTilaEWS VEKpWv Eyw 
1standing[,] - Concerning a resurrection or dead persons I 

Kplvoµ.ai a~µ€pov l<f>' vµ.wv. 22 , Av£{JcLJl.€TO 
am being judged to-day before you. 3postponcd 

/le atlTOVS" o <J>ij>..ig, aKpi{J€aT€pov £lllws-
And 3them 1Fdix, more exactly knowing 

Td 1TEpl. rijs 08oii, Ei1Tas· 01av Avalas J 
the ccn- the way, saying: When Lysias the 
things cerning 

Ka1aflfi, xi>..lapxo> 
chiliarch comes down, 

lliayvwaoµ.ai Ta Ka()' 
I will determine the things as to 

vµ.as· 23 
you; 

T1Jp€ia0ai 

1liaTagaµ.£vos
commanding 

TW 
the 

, ' avTOV ffxnv TE 

IKaToVTapxn 
centurion 

' Kat 
to keep him and to have indulgence and 

µ.111llva KwAvnv 1Wv l8iwv aVroV VTT'Y/P£TEiv 
to attenU 2no one 1to forbid of his own [people] 

aV1W. 
him: 

ing 
\ yvvatKt 

wife 

24 M€Ta 3€ ~µ€pas- nvas 7TapayEv6-
And afler days some !arriv-

0 <PijA.ig avv Jpovat>..An Tfi l8tq. 
1 Felix with Drusilla the(his) own 

oilan 'lovllala flETmlµifiaTo 
being a Jewess• he sent fo• 

' TOii 

IIav>..ov, Kat ~KOVaEV aVToV 7TEp1 Tij> 
Paul, and heard him about 1the(?his) 

El~ Xpt.aTOv 
"Christ 

vov 
ing 

'l7JaoVv TTiaTECJJS. 25 lltaAEyop.E-
6Jesus eraith. 

, -aVTOV 7TEp1 
him• concerning 

discours
=And as he discoursed 

1liKawavv11s- Ka1 
righteousness and 
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come, Felix trembled, and 
answered, Go thy way for 
this time; when I have a 
convenient season, I will 
call for thee. 

26 He hoped also that 
money should have been 
given him of Paul, that he 
might loose him: where
fore he sent for him the 
oftener. and communed 
with him. 

27 But after two years 
Porcius Festus came into 
Felix' room: and Felix, 
willing to shew the Jews 
a pleasure, left Paul bound. 

CHAPTER 25 

N OW when Festus was 
come into the 

province, after three days 
he ascended from Cresarea 
to Jerusalem. 

2 Then the high priest 
and the chief of the Jews 
informed him against Paul, 
and besought him, 

3 And desired favour 
against him, that he would 
send for him to Jerusalem, 
laying wait in the way to 
kill him. 

4 But Festus answered, 
that Paul should be kepi 
at Cresarea, and that he 
himself wou Id depart 
shortly thit/rer. 

S Let them therefore, 

ACTS 24, 25 

EyKpa1ela~ 
self-control 

£µ.cfJO{Jo> 
afraid 

' -KaL TOU 

and the 

y•110µ.•110<; 
becoming 

1<plµ.aTo<; TOU 
'judgment 

0 <I>-ij>..,g 
Felix 

-rO viiv Exov TTopeVov:1 1<aipo11 oe 
but 11ime For the prcscntt go thou, 

µ.e;v.,orrro; 
1coming 

U1T<Kpleri· 
answered: 

µ.•Ta>..af3w11 
1taking 3later 

µ.<Ta1<a>..eaoµ.al ac 26 aµ.a Kai E"A:rrl~wv 
I will send for thee; at the also hoping 

o,, 
that money 

same time 

Ooli~a<TaL 
will be given 

aVTW 
him• 

Vn-0 TOU 
by 

Ilav>..ov· oio Kai 7TVKv61epov aVTOv 
Paul; wherefore also more frequently him 

µ.<Tarr•µ.rroµ.•110<; wµ.D.<L aU-..ip. 27 ..::lt<Tla<; OE 
sending for he conversed him. And two year;; 

with 

rr>..ripwli•Uni> £>..afJ•11 ou:f8oxo11 0 <l>ij>...S 
being completed• *recei\'Cd 'a succli!'SSOT 1Fell' 

JloplCLOll </>fjaTOll' lie>..w11 Tf xaptTa ICaTa-
Pordus Festus: and wishing a favour 1u 

11£allai Toi> 'lovoaloi<; o <l>ij>..is 1<aTe>..m• 
show to the Jews Feli~ lcfl 

Toll Ilav>..011 0<0<µ.£11011. 
Paul having been bound. 

25 <l>ijaTO<; o~v €TTt{30s Tfj 

µ.<Ta 
after 

Festus therefore having entered th~ 

Tp£i<; ~µ.epa<; riv€{371 £ls-
three Jays went up to 

'hpoa6>..vµ.a 
Jerusalem 

ci1TO Kaiaap<la<;, 2 Jv£<jJ0.via&.v TE 

from Cc:csarea, and !informed 

oi ripxc.EpELS' KaL ol 7rpWTot TWv 'lovOa{wv 
'the :ichief priests 3and 'the ~chiefs •or the 

KaTil ToV llaVi\ov, KaL 1TapEKclAovv aVT011 
against Paul, and they besought him 

3 alToVµ.Evot xciptv Ka'T' aVToti, 07rwS" µETa-
asking a fa,·our against him. :!.O as he might 

rreµ.r/nJTa• aU-..011 £i> 'l<povaa>..~µ., £11e8pa.11 
summon him to Jerusalem, a plot 

1TOtoVVT£S" ci.v£A£L11 ath-Ov KaTci rl]v OSOv. 
making to kill him by 1he 

4 o µ.ev oli11 <l>ijaTo<; arr£1<plllri 
- Therefore Festus an~\\ereJ 

TOii Ilau>..011 .l, Kaiaap«a11, 
'Paul in Ca!sarea, 

Tl)p<laOai 
:LO be j,.q'! 

EavTOv St 
and :himself 

µ.£>..>..«11 £11 Tax« £1<rrop•vwOai · 5 oi 
'to intend shortly to go forth; 1the 1theref1.m: 

0011 
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said he, which among you EV vµ,iv, 
are able, go down with 'among "you, 
me, and accuse this man, £i 
if there be any wickedness 

</)'TJO{v, 
'he says, 

EaTLV 
there is 

SvvaToL avyKaTa{30.vr£~, 
3able men going down with (me], 

Ev TW dvSpi O'.To?Tov, 

in him. 
6 And when he had 

tarried among them more 
than ten days, he went 
down unto Ca:sarea; and 
the next day sitting on the 
judgment scat commanded 
Pau I to be brought. 

7 And "hen he was 
come, the Jews which 
came down from Jeru
salem stood round about, 
and laid many and griev
ous complaints against 
Paul, which they could 
not prove. 

8 While he answered for 
himself, Neither against 
the Jaw of the Jews, 
neither against the temple, 
nor yet against Cresar, 
have I offended any thing 
at ali. 

9 Rut Festus, willing to 
do the Jews a pleasure, 
answered Paul, and said, 
Wilt thou go up to Jeru
salem, and there be judged 
of these things before me? 

10 Then said Paul, I 
stand at Ca:sar's judgment 
seat, where I ought to be 
judged: to the Jews have 
I done no wrong, as lhou 
verv wel I knowest. 

1·1 For if I be an 
offender, or have com
mitted any thing worthy of 
death, I refuse not to die: 

if anything in the man amiss, 

1<arriyopEfrwaav 
let them accuse 

avTov. 6 LJ LaTpi,Pa<; S€ Ev 
him. And having stayed among 

aVTois- ~µ,€pa<; oU 1TA£lovs 0KTW Tj SEKa, 
them 

KaTa/3ds 
going down 

days . not more {than] eight or ten, 

£<<; Kataapnav, Tfj lrraupwv 
to Czsarea, on the morrow 

1<aOiaa<; £7Tf.. TOV fJ~µaTOS EKEA£vaEv TDv 
sining 

IlavAov 
on the 1ribunal he commanded 

dx07jvai. 
Paul to be brought. 

7 1TapayEvoµ,€vov 
And arriving 

=when he arrived 

aVroV 1TE'pt€aT7J<Iav aVTDv ol ci7TO 'I Epoao-
him" 'stood round 1him 1the •from 6Jeru-

Auµ,wv 1<aTa{JE{J711<0TE> 'lovSa!oi, TToAAa Kai 
salem 11 having come down 3Jcws, many and 

{3ap£a alTtWµaTa KaTac/JtfpovTfS 1 a oLJK 
heavy charges bringing against [him], which not 

foxvov a1TOS€'itat, 8 TOV IlauAov a7roAoyov-
lhey were able to pro\'e, Paul defending him-

I ft >I ' p.EVOV OTt OVT€ EL<; 
self[.]11. - Neither against 
·-while Paul defended himself, 

, I ov8alwv oVTE e:ls TO 
Jews nor against the 

Kalaapa TL ijµ,apTov. 
C~sar anything 1 sinned. 

0£>.wv TOt<; 'lovSaiot<; 
wishing the Jews 

a1To1<pLO£i, Tcf> IlauAcp 
answering Paul 

. TOV 
the 

i£p0v 
temple 

9 0 

xapLV 
a favour 

voµ,ov 
law . OVTE' 

TWv 
of the 

nor againsl 

'1>7jaTo<; S£, 
Bul Feslus, 

KaTa0€aOai, 
to show, 

€f7'€V' 0£An<; El> 
said: Dost thou wish 3to 

,l£poa6Avµa dva/30.s EK£i TTEpL ToVTwv 
3 Jcrusalcm 1going up 'there Mconcerning 8 thcsc things 

1<p<07jvat E7T' eµov; 10 Ef7TEV S£ 0 IlavAo<;' 
~to be judged 0beforc 1me? And said Paul: 

£aTWs £7Ti. ToV {J~µ,aTOS Kalaap6s Elµi, 
SI anding before 1he tribunal of Ccesar 1 am, 

oi5 µ,E SEt 1<pivwOai. 'Iovoaiov<; otlS€v 
where me it behoves to be judged. Je\\S nolhing 

~8l1<17Ka, Ws Kaf.. aV KcfAAiov £7TtyivWaKf.tS. 
I have wronged, as indeed thou \'Cry "'ell knowcsl. 

11 f.l /Lfv oVv d3tKW Kai. O.giov 8avd.Tov 
If lhcreforc I do wrong and worlhy of death 

TTITTpaxO. Tr., oV 7TapatroVµai TO ci7To8avE:iv· 
I have done anything, I do not refuse the to die; 
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but if there be none of el ~ oMiv la-riv <Lv o&roi Ka'TTJYopourilv 
these things whereof these but if not one there is of[the these 
accuse me, no man may 
deliver me unto them. 
I appeal unto Oi:sar. 

12 Then Festus, when 
he had conferred with the 
council, answered, Hast 
thou appealed unto 
C<1:sar? unto Cll:sar shalt 
thou go. 

13 •· And after certain 
days king Agrippa and 
Bernice came unto 
C<1:sarea to salute Festus. 

14 And when they had 
been there many days, 
Festus declared Paul's 
cause unto the king, say
ing, There is a certain man 
left in bonds by Felix: 

15 About whom, when 
I was at Jerusalem. the 
chief priests and the elders 
of the Jews informed me, 
desiring lo have judgment 
against him. 

16 To whom I answered, 
It is not the manner of 
the Romans to deliver any 
man to die, before that he 
which is accused have the 
accusers face to face, and 
have licence to answer for 
himself concerning the 
crime laid against him. 

17 Therefore, when they 
were come hither, with
out any delay on the 

accuse 
things] which 

µ.ov, oMel$ iu Swa'Tai atnois- xapwarIOai • 
me. no one •me 1can 'to them 210 grant; 

Kalua.pa l-rriKrU.oDµ,ai. 12 'TDTE o t!>fjrI-ros 
1C~ar 1! appeal to. Then Festus 

avAArU...)rias µ,e'Ta 'TOu avµ,{Jov>Jov d-rreKpifhi · 
ha..,ing talked t•,:ith with the council aMwered: 

Kawapa £mKiKATJriai, £-rri Kawa.pa -rropevo-n. 
1CB!'Sar 1lhou hfilt appealed to, before Czsar thou shalt 90. 

13 'Hµ,epwv Se Siayevoµbwv 'Ttvwv 
And days passing some• 

=when some days bad passed 

'Aypi-rr-rras 
Agrippa 

KaT..jVTTJCTaV 
arrived 

7Qy t!>fjrI'TOV. 
Festus. 

o f1=.>..evs 1m1 BepviKTJ 
the king and Bernice 

Els Kac.ailp£oo.v d.a7Taaclµ£Vo1. 
at Ca::sarea greeting 

14 ws Se rr>..eiovs fiµ,ipas 
And as more days 

SiETpi{Jov , - ' 0 <Pfja-ros 'Tw {3arii>..e£ 
Festus 1 to lhe 1k:ing they stayed 

EKE'L 1 

there, 

d11£flETO 'Ta Ka Tel 'TOV llau>..ov M.ywv· 
1sct forth the matters regarding Paul saying: 

O.in]p Tls £crrLV Ka'Ta>..e>..eiµ,µ,ivos Vn-o 
A certain man there is havir.g been left behind hy 

<P..j)..<KOS" liErI/LWS", 15 -rrep1 oO yEVoµ,ivov 
Felix prl.s.oner, about "hom being 

=o- when Iv.as 

'IEporio>..vµ.a. £vE<f>avwav oi dpx•epei> . µ,ov ELS" 
me• in Jerusakm 'informed 'the 1chief priests 

Kai. OL 77perI{3wepoi 'Twv 'Iovliaiwv, 
a and 'the ~elders 'of the 7 Jews, 

alToVµ.EVOL KaT' a&rou Ka'TaSiKTJV" 16 -rrpo> 
a.!iking again'.'>t him sentence; 10 

oUs 0.1TEKpff}71v 07, 
whom I answered that 

oVK EaTLV £8os r Pwµalots 
it is not a custom with Romans 

xapl{mOat nva avOpw-rrov -rrp1v ~ o 
to grant any man before the 

Ka'TTJyopovµ,evos Ka'Ta -rrporiw7Tov <xoi Tovs 
[one] being accused face to facet should have 1hc 

accusers 

-rrt:p1 TOU 
concerning the 

otJv £v80.Se 
therefore thither 

T01Tov TE d7roAoylas A&~oL 
'place• 1and •or defence :recCl\C 

£yKA>)µ,a'TOS". 17 rivve>..OoV'TWl' 
charge. Coming together• 

dva{3o>..~v /LT/Seµ,iav 7TOLTJriaµ,evos 
3 delay tno 1making 

• That is, opportunity. 



morrow I sat on the judg
ment seat, and com
manded the man to be 
brought forth. 

18 Against whom when 
the accusers stood up, 
l11e~ brought none accusa
tion of such things as I 
supposed: 

19 But had certain ques
tions against him of their 
own superstition, and of 
one Jesus, which was dead, 
whom Paul atnrmed to be 
alive. 

20 A n d be c a u s e I 
doubted of such manner 
of questions, I asked /zim 
whether he would go to 
Jerusalem, and tnere be 
judgeLI of these matters. 

21 But when Paul had 
appealed to be reserved 
unto the hearing cf Augus
tus, I commanded nim to 
be ke.pt till I might send 
him to C..-esar. 

22 Then Agrippa said 
unto Fe;tus, I would also 
hear the man myself. To 
morrow, saiLI he, tnou 
'halt hear him. 

2.J And on the morrow, 
when Agrippa was come, 
and Bernice, witn great 
pomp, and was entered 
into the place of nearing, 
witn the chief captains, 
and principa I men of the 
city, at Festus' command
ment Paul was brought 
fortl1. 

24 And Festus said, 
King Agrippa, and all 
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Ti) £fij> Ka8iaa> E1Tl -roii {3.,-,,,,a-roS' EKEA£vaa. 
on 1he next [<lay] sitling on the tribunal I commanded 

dx8ijva.i TOV av8pa.· 18 7T€pl oli ara8EVT€> 
to be brought the man; concerning whom standing 

oU8Eµlav at.Ttav €</>Epov div 
•no 1charge 1brought •of 'things 

7which 

ol Karfiyopo£ 
the accusers 

1TOVTJpwv, 19 '71n)µa.-ra S.! 
6evil, but 3questions 

EyW V1TEv6ovv 
'I "suspected 

nva 1TEp1 rijS' lSiaS' OE<aiSaiµovia> £lxov 
~certain 'about 'the(ir) own "retigion 1they had 

1Tp0S' av-rov Ka.1 1T€pl TLIJOS' 'I71aoii 
with him and about one Jesus 

r£8v71Koros, ov €</>aaKEv o Ilav>..os 'ijv. 
having died. whom 2asserted 1Paul to Jive. 

20 chropoVµ<::vo:; SE €yc0 -rTJv 'TTEpi 1otY-rwv 
And :being perplexed at 1 1 sthe 6about 'these things 

'~r71a<V €>..Eyov El {3ov>..oi-ro 1TOp£vw8ai el> 
4 debale said if he wished to go to 

'hpoao>..vµa KdK£t Kpivw8ai 1TEpi -rovrwv. 
Jerusalem and there to be judged about these things. 

21 roii S~ Ilav>..ov £mKa>..waµ€vov -r71p718ijvai 
But Paul having appealede. to be kept 

=when Paul appealed 

avrov elS' T~V -roii .1:£{3aa-roii Sufyvwaw, 
him to the 3of Augustus 1decision, 

€KEAEvaa T1JpE'ia8at a&rDv Ew~ oV d11aTTlµt/Jw 
I commanded to be kept him until l may send up 

avrov 1TpOS' Kaiaapa. 22 'Aypi1T1Tas; /)~ 
him to Cresar. And Agrippa 

1Tp0S' TOIJ <Pijarov· £{3ov>..6µ71v KaL avTO> 
[said] to , 

/ 
Festus; .... I was minded also [my]self 

TOV av8pw1TOV aKovaaL. aupwv, </>71aiv, 
the man to hear. Tomorrow, he says, 

dKOVarJ avroii. 23 Tfi oiiv E1Tavpwv 
thou shalt hear him. 10n the 1therefore 3 morrow 

£>..Oovro> -roii 'Aypi1T1Ta Kai -rijs B<Epvlw'7> 
corning Agrippa and Bernice"' 

=when Agrippa and Bernice came 

µerO. TToAA7js- ,Panaalas Kai •:laEA86v;wv 
with much display and enteringa 

tElS' TO cJ.Kpoa-r~pLOIJ aVIJ T€ Xt>..tapxo<> 
into the place of audience with both chiliarchs 

Kai &.vSp&.aiv ;o'is KaT' J~ox~v rijs- 77QAEws-, 
and 'men 1the 'chief t of the city, 

Kal K£A£vaavroS' -roii <P~arov ifx871 o 
and having commanded Festus" 'was brought -

=when Festus commanded 

Ilav>..o,. 24 Kai </>71aw o <Pfja-ro>· 'Ayp{1T1Ta 
1Paul. And says Festus: Agrippa 
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men which are here present 
with us, ye see this man, 
about whom all the multi
tude or the Jews have 
dealt with me, both at 
Jerusalem, and also here, 
crying that he ought not 
to live any longer. 

25 But when I found 
that he had committed 
nothing worthy or death, 
and that he himself hath 
appealed to Augustus, I 
have determined to send 
him. 

26 or whom I have no 
certain thing to write 
unto my lord. Wherefore 
I have brought him forth 
before you, and specially 
before thee, 0 king Agrip
pa, that, after examination 
had, I might have some
what to write. 

27 For it seemeth to me 
unreasonable to send a 
prisoner, and not withal 
to signify the crimes laid 
against him. 

CHAPTER 26 

THEN Agrippa said 
unto Paul, Thou art 

permitted to speak for 
thyself. Then Paul 
stretched forth the hand, 
and answered for himself: 

2 1 think myself happy, 
king Agrippa, because I 
shall answer for myself 
this day before thee touch
ing all the things whereof 
I am accused of the Jews: 

3 Especially because I 
know thee to be expert in 
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/Jaat.Aev Ka1 ?TaVTES' ol uvµ.?TapoVT•> ~µ.Iv 
king and all the 'present together with 'us 

avl'ipeS'' OewpeiTE TOVTOV 1Tep1 o~ a?TaV TO 
1men. ye behold this man about whom all the 

1TAfi0oS' Twv 'lovl'ialwv lvfrvxov µ.oi ;., TE 
multitude of the Jews petitioned me 'in 1both 

'lepoao>..vµ.otS' Ka1 lvOal'ie, fJowvTe; µ.~ 
Jerusalem and here. crying nol 

l'ieiv av-rov 'ijv µ.TJKET<. 25 eyw OE KaTE-
ought him to live no longer. But I dis-
= that he ought not to Jive any longer. 

>..af16µ.TJ11 µ.TJl'ifl, .igiov av-rov OavaTov 
covered •nothing •worthy 1him 'of death 

7TE7TpaxEvar,, aVToV S£ Toth-av E;riKa.Af.aaµEvov 
•to have done, but [bim]selr this man appealing to• 

=when he himself appealed to 

T0v .E£{3aaT0v EKptva 71£µTT£r.v. 26 1T€pi 
Augustus I decided to send. Con1;ern1r.a 

oO O.arf>aAE~ Tt yp&.t/Jat 'iW Kvp£41 oVK' 
whom 'certain 1 anything 'to write 'to t\c 'lord 

Exw· Sc.O 1Tpo1]yayov aVTOv €¢/ VµWv 1eai 
11 have; where- I brought him before you and 

fore forth 

µ.a.Aia7a €1Ti aoV1 {3aat.AEV 'Ayp{-;nra1 01Tw~ 
most of all before thee, king Agrippa, so as 

=,•·h~n 

TijS' avaKplaew; yevoµ.EVTJS' axw Tl ypa.fw· 
the examination beinga I m;,,iy what I mdy 
there has been an examination ha ... e write; 

27 a'.>..oyov yap µ.oi l'ioKei 1TEµ-;;ovTa l'iEaµ.<0v 
for •unreasonable •to me 1it seems sending a pm.oner 

µ.~ Kai -ras- Ka-r' aVroV alTLa~ CJTjµ.O.vac.. 
not also 1thc 'against 'him Jchargcs 110 signify. 

26 'Aypl1ma; l'i£ n a.v>.ov irf>TJ. ' TOV 
And Agrippa to Paul ~aid: 

lTTi1p€1T£Tal aoi VTTEp a£avToV )ufyflv. 
It is permined to thee on behalf of th) self to spri.lk. 

TOT€ 0 llaVi\o~ EKT£Lva~ n,v xeLpa 
Then Paul stretching out the(his) hanJ 

a1Te>..oyeiTO" 2 flep1 ?TaVTWV Jiv EYKa)\OV/LaL 
defended himself: Concerning all things of which I am beins 

accu'.:>eJ .. 'lovl'ialwv, /Jaai>..ev 'Ayp!1T1Ta, ifYTJµa.L V1TO 
by Jews. king Agrippa, I consider 

£µ.avrOv µ.aKapwv 
.. 

aov µ.e>J.wv u/iµ.epov E1TL 
myself happy 'before 'thee 1 bcing aboul ~to-da) 

a?To>..oyeiaOai, 3 µ.ti>..iaTa yvwaTTJV Ovra ae 
•to defend myself, most of all 1an expert 'being 1thce 



all customs and questions 
which are among the Jews: 
whercrore I beseech thee 
to hear me patiently. 

4 My manner or life 
from my youth, which was 
al the first among mine 
own nation at Jerusalem, 
know all the Jews; 

5 Which knew me from 
the beginning, if they 
woulu testify, that arter 
the most straitest sect of 
our religion I lived a 
Pharisee. 

6 And now I stand and 
am judged for the hope of 
the promise made of God 
unto our fathers: 

7 Unto which promise 
our twelve tribes, instantly 
serving God <lay and night, 
hope to come. For which 
hope's sake, king Agrippa, 
I am accused or the Jews. 

8 Why should it be 
thought a thing incredible 
with you, that God should 
raise lhe dead? 

9 I verily thought with 
myself, that I ought to 
do many things contrary 
10 the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth. 

JO Which thing I also 
did in Jerusalem: and 
many or the saints did I 
shut up in prison, having 
received authority from 
the chi er priests; and when 
they were put to death, I 
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7Tcl.VTWV TWV Kct"f'd 'lovoaiovs E8wv TIE 
&of all 'the 8 among !I Jews 1customs 1both 

Ka1 '1/TT//J.aTWV" ~ho 
1oaml 11questions; wherefore 

oeoµ.at 
I beg 

µ.aKpo8vµ.ws 
patienlly 

, - ' aKovaai µ.ov. µEv oOv f3lwalv 
to hear 1So *then 'manner ortife , 

µ.ov £K 
ofme from 

VEOT1JTOS 
youth 

a1r apxfis '}'IEVOJLEV71V 
*from "beginning 1heving been 
'[the] 

Ev TW EOvn µ.ov €v TIE 'I <EpoaoAvµ.ois 
in the nation of me 1in 1and Jerusalem 

Laaat. ?Td.VT€S' 'lov8aiot, 5 TrpoyivWaKovrE~ 
know all Jews, previously knowing 

JLE avw8Ev, EaV 8eAwat µ.apTVpEtV, 
me from the first, if they are willing to testify, 

0Tt. 
lhat 

Ka Ta T~V ctKpt{3£aTaTTJV afp£atv Tfis 
according to the most uact sect 

ryµ.£TEpas 8p71aKEias €'71aa <Papiaa"ios. 
of our rdigion I lived a Pharisee. 

6 Kai. 
And 

vVv €TT' EATTl'Oi Ti]~ €ls ToVs TTaT€pas 
now on(in) hope or th..: ~to 'the 7falhers 

ryµ.wv E7TayyEAias y£voµ.EV71S v7To Toii 8wii 
'of us 1promise 2having been [made] 'by 'God 

€aT71Ka Kpwoµ.Evos, 7 £ls 1)v TO owoEKa-
1 stand being ju<lgell, to which the twelve 

cf>uAov ~µWv Ev EKT€V€lg. vVKTa K'l.i. 
tribes of us with earnestness night and 

ryµ.epav AaTpEiiov EA7Ti'n KaTav-rfiaat · 7T£pl 
day worshipping hopes to arrive; concerning 

>)s EA7Tioos EyKaAoiiµ.ai v7To 'I ovoaiwv, 
which hope I am accused by Jews, 

{Jaar.A€V. 8 Tl ci-1na1ov 1<plv€TaL 'TTap' 
(OJ king. Why incredible is it judged by 

vµ."iv a 0 BEDS VIEKpous Eydp£t; 9 E'}'W 
you if God 3i.lead persons 1raises? 3 ( 

µ.€v o~v EOoga Eµ,avrtjJ 7rp0s ;0 Ovoµa 
1indeed ~then 'though! ~10 myself 10to 11 the unamc 
'l71aoii Toii Na,wpaiov O£tv 7ToAAa Evania 
•~or Jesus "the uNazarene 'ought 8many 'contrary 

things 

7Tpiigai • 10 o Ka1 E7Tol71aa Ev 'l£poaoAUµoi~, 
Jerusalem, 1to Uo; which indeed I did in 

Ka1 7ToAAovs TIE TWV 
and many of the 

ciylwv 
saints 

EyW 
'I 

</JvAaKa"is KaTEKAnaa 
•prisons ~shut up 

rfiv 7Tapa Twv 
at he Sfrom 'the 

dpxiEpEwv E~ovalav Aaf3Wv, dvaipovµlvwv T~ 
1"'chief priests 'authority 'having received, being killed and 

=and when I hey were killed 
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gave my voice against 
them. 

11 And I punished them 
oft in every synagogue, 
and compelled them to 
blaspheme; and being ex
ceedingly mad against 
them, I persecuted them 
even unto strange cities. 

12 Whereupon as I went 
to Damascus with 
authority and commission 
from the chief priests, 

13 At midday, 0 king, I 
saw in the way a light 
from heaven, above the 
brightness of the sun, 
shining round about me 
and them which journeyed 
with me. 

14 And when we were 
all fallen to the earth, I 
heard a voice speaking 
unto me, and saying in 
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, 
Saul, why persecutes! thou 
me? it is hard for thee 
to kick against the pricks. 

15 And I said, Who art 
thou, Lord? And he said, 
I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutes!. 

16 But rise, and stand 
upon thy feet: for I have 
appeared unto thee for 
this purpose, to make 
thee a minister and a 
witness both of these 
things which thou hast 
seen, and of those things 
in the which I will appear 
unto thee; 

17 Delivering thee from 
the people, and from the 
Gentiles, unto whom now 
I send thee, 

I B To open their eyes, 
and to turn them from 

ACTS 26 

a.n-wv Kan/veyKa .PiJ</>ov, 11 Kat KaTa 
them• I cast a vote, and throughout 

11cfaas Tas O'VVaywyas 110>.AaK<s T<µ,wpwv 
all the synagogues or1en punishing 

a.nous ~vayKa~ov ffAaa4nJµ,eiv, 11epiaaws n 
them I compelled [them) lo blaspheme, and excessively 

€µ.µ.aivOµ.Evo~ aVTois £'8lwKov Ews Kat. £l~ 
raging against them I persecuted as far as C\"CO 10 

Tas i!gw 116>.eis. 12 'Ev o[s 11opev6µ,evos 
the outside cities. In which Journey111g 

Els T~V Llaµ.aaKOv P,ET' £govalas Kat. 
to Damascus with authority and 

lmTpo11i'Js Ti/s -rwv dpxiepiwv, 13 ~µ,ipas: 
power to decide of the chief pries1s, at 2 Jay 

µi<nJs Ka-ra ..;,v &oov eloov, {JaaiAeii, 
1mi<l along the way I saw. {O] krng, 

ovpavofJev v11ep ..;,v Aaµ11p0rry-ra -rov fi>.iov 
'From heaven 3 above 'the "brightness •of the 'sun 

TrEptArl.µ,Pav µe <f,Wr; KaL ToVs aVv £µoL 
sshining round ~me 1a light 10and 11the [ones] Itwith amc 

TTopevoµ,€vovs· 14 7TclVTwv TE KaTarreaOVTwv 
11journeying; and all havine. fJ.llen d..:wn 

=when we h3d all.fallen 

fiµ,wv els ..;,v yi'Jv ijKovaa </iwvfiv >.Eyovaav 
usa to the earth I heard a voice S3ying 

11p6s µe -rfi 'E{Jpatoi oia>.iK•w · l:aov>. 
to me in the Hebrew languai;.:~: Saul(,] 

l:aov>., -rt µe O<wKe<s; aK.\71p6v aoi 
Saul, why me persecutest thou? hoard for thee 

11pos KEV"Tpa AaK-rl~ew. 15 eyw OE et7Ta" 
against goads to kick. Ar;J I sail.I: 

Tls er, KVpi.e; 0 8€ KVpLo~ ffrre:v· £yW 
Who art thou, Lord? And the LorJ saici: I 

£lµ,i 'l71aoiis ov aiJ O<wK«s. 16 d,\Aa 
am Jesus whom thou persecutesl. But 

clvdan'}fh Kai. aTijBr. ErrL. ToV~ 7T08as aou• 
rise thou up and srand on the tl!e1 of thee: 

els -roii-ro yap w</>871v aoi, 11pox.,p!aaaOai 
1for 'this [purpose] 1for I appeared to thee. to appoint 

a£ 
thee 

V1T"TJPETTJV Kai. 
and 

µ,ap•vpa ciiv •E 
an auendant a Y.itness ~oft he thif"lgs 't-~i•~ 

which 

d<f>B~aoµ,at 
.. 

/J-€ WV "T£ crct, 
'thou sawest .,me •of the things •and 

which 
I will ~rpear to thl"C 

17 lgaipovµ,£vos ae lK -roii 
delivering thee from the 

TWv EBvWv, £ls oVs EyW 
the nations, to whom I 

18 dvoi~a' o<f>Ba>.µ,ovs aV"Twv, 
to op.:n eyes of them, 

Aaoii 
people and 

cirroaTEAAw 
senll thee. 

TO ii €7rtaTpfi/;a1 
to turnt> 



darkness to light, and from 
the power of Satan unto 
God, that they may re
ceive forgiveness of sins, 
and inheritance among 
lhent which arc sanctified 
bv faith that is in me. 
- 19 Whereupon, 0 king 

Agrippa, I was not dis
obedient unto the heavenly 
vision: 

20 nut shewed first unto 
them of Damascus, and 
at Jerusalem, and through
out all the coasts of Judrea, 
and 1he11 to the Gentiles, 
that they should repent 
and turn to God, and do 
works meet for repentance. 

21 For these causes the 

ACTS 26 

, . ' £ls c/Jw> a1TO UKO'TOU!> 
from darkness to lighl 

TOV aaTava . ' T0V <mi 
of Satan to 

. ' aVTOVS" cJ.<f>faLV 
forghcness 

O.µapnwv 
themlld of sins 
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Kal -rfjs E govala~ 
and [from] the au1hority 

Odw, 'TOU ltafkiv 
God, to receive 

=that they may receive 

Ka1 Kltfipov ev 
and a lol among 

Tois- riytaaµivo1s TTiaTEt 
the [ones] having been sanclilie<l by faith in 

Eµ.E. 
me. 

19 "00Ev, fJaaiilEiJ 'Ayplmra, otlK f.yEv6µ71v 
Whence, king Agrippa, I was not 

ri1me~, 7fi otlpavl'!J o1T'Taalq., 20 riltlt<1 
disobedient to the heavenly vision, but 

'TOt!> ev L1aµaaK<ti 1TpW'TOV 7"E 
to the [ones] in Damascus firstly and 

'fEpOaOltVJJ-0<!>, miaav 'TE "Tiiv xwpav 
[in] Jerusalem, and all the country 

, I ovOalaS' Kai TO iS' €8vt=aiv dm/yyEAltov 
Jews caught me in the of Jud.ea and to the nations I announced 

temple, and went about to fL€Tavo£'iv KaL €TTtaTp€</Jeiv £.rrl 
kill me. to repent and to turn to 

T0v Ot:Ov, 
God, 

22 Having therefore ob- a:gia 'Tfi> JJ-E'Tavola> ifpya 
tained help of God, I lworthy 'of the ~rcpi.!ntance •works 

7rprl.aaov7as-. 
1doing. 

continue unto this day, 'l 
witnessing both to small 21 EVEKa 'TOV'TWV JJ-E ouSai:ot aultltafJ6µ.Evo' 

1having seized and great, saying none acco~~t of these things •me lJews 

other things than those f.v 
which the prophets and 
Moses did say should in 
come: 

23 That Christ should 
suffer, and that he should 
be the first that should rise 
f1om the dead, and should 
shew light unto the people, 
and to tl1e Gentiles. 

24' And as he thus 
spake for himself, Festus 

iEpfjJ 
temple 

E1TetpWV'TO 
tried 

22 E"TTtKovplas 
Succour 

oi5v 
therefore 

'TUXWV 
having 

obtained 

Owu 
God 

axpi 
until 

-t,µipa> 
this day 

µap'TupoµEVO!> µii<p0 'TE Ka1 
witnessing 3l0 small 1both and 

EKTDs- A£ywv er,., Tl: 
3 .:tparl 1saying 'the things 1both 
from which 

f.t..alt71aav µEill..6vTwv ylvwOai 
1u!i.aid 11 being about 12to happtm 

SiaxetplaaaOai. 
to kill [me]. 

ci110 'TOV 
from 

fU'TTJKO. 
I stand 

JJ-EYUJ..'!J, otl8€v 
to great, 'nothing 

oi 7Tpo</>ijTaL 
'the 7prophets 

Mwvafi>, 
"Moses, 

23 d 1Tae71'To> o 
if subject to suffering the 

XPW'TO!>, 
Christ, 

, 
Et 
if 

1TpW'TO!> 
first 

f.g , ' avaaTaaEWS" 
by a resurrcclion 

VEKpwv 
of dead 

c/Jw> 
1 a light 

µ€/tltn 
1hc is 

persons about 

Ka'Tayyeltltetv 'T<ti 'TE lta<ti Ka1 'TOt> i!Ovww. 
1to unnounce 0 to the 'both people and to the na1ions. 

24 Taiha 8€ atl'TOU a1Toltoyouµevou 0 
And t·hese things him defonding himsetfa 

=as be defended himself with Lhese things 

</>fia'TO!> 
Festus 
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said with a loud voice, 
Paul, thou art beside thy
self; much learning doth 
make thee mad. 

25 But he said, I am 
not mad, most noble 
Festus; but speak forth 
the words of truth and 
soberness. 

26 For the king know
elh of these things, be
fore whom also I speak 
freely: for I am persuaded 
that none of these things 
are hidden from him; for 
this thing was not done 
in a corner. 

27 King Agrippa, be
lieves! thou the prophets? 
I know that thou believest. 

28 Then Agrippa said 
unto Paul, Almost thou 
persuades! me lo be a 
Christian. 

29 And Paul said, 
would to God, that not 
only thou, but also all that 
hear me this day, were 
both almost, and alto
gether such as I am, 
except these bonds. 

30 And when he had 
thus spoken, the king rose 

ACTS 26 

µ.EycJ.An -rfi <f>wvfl <f>71aiv- µ.alvn, IIavAE· 
3greal 1wich the(his) •voice says: Thou ravesl, Paul: 

.,..1 woAAd aE ypdµ.µ.aTa El> µ.a11la11 
1the •many 'thee ~1e1tcrs •to 'madness 

wEp<TpiwE<. 25 o Si IlavAo,- ou µ.a{voµ.ai, 
'turn[s]. Rut Paul: I <lo not rave, 

<f>71a{11, Kp<f'TLUTE IPfjaTE, d».a aA71lh{a, 
he says, most excellent Fcs1us, hut 1 of truth 

Kat aw<f>poaV"71> p~µ.aTa awo<f>0£yyoµ.at. 
•and 1of good sense 'words 'speak forth. 

26 €TTlaTarai yO.p 1TEpi. roVrwv 0 {Jaui'i\eV~, 
For 1 unders1ands 'about ~these things 11he 'king, 

wpo> 011 Kat wapp71a•a~oµ£110> AaAw · 
to whom indeed being bold of speech I speak; 

AavO&vet.v yd.p atiTOv roVTwv oV TTeLBoµai 
for 'to be hidden [from] 'him 3of these things not 11 am persuaded 

0U8€1r oV y&.p Eartv Ev ywvlq. TrE7TpayµEvov 
2 nothing; for lnot tis ~in •a corner 'having been done 

roiho. 27 7TtUT£VEtS', ~acn>..£U 'AypL7TTTa, 
1this. Believest thou, king Agrippa, 

TOiS" "TTporfo-f/ratS'; olOa ;;,., 7TlUTEVHS". 28 0 
the prophets? I know that thou believest. 

8i 'Ayplwwa> TrPO> TOii Ilavl..011· <v 
And Agrippa [said] to Paul: In 

oAty't' µE 1TEt0H, XptaTLa11011 1TOLfjaaL. 
a little 2me 11hou pcrsuadest •a Christian •rn make(ac1). 

29 0 Si Ilav/io<;· d1galµ7111 av Tip o,c, 
And Paul [said]: I would pray GC:d 

Kai. £.v OAlvw Kai. Ev µEycl.Ac.p oU µOvov 
both in a lit~le• and in great not only up, and the governor, and 

Bernice, and they that sat ai a.AAcl KaL TTciv-ras ToUs d.KoVoVTcfS" 
with them: 

31 And when they were 
gone aside, they talked 
between themselves, say
ing, This man doelh no
thing worthy of death or 
of bonds. 

32 Then said Agrippa 

thee but also all the [ones] hi;:aring 

µ011 ~µEpov yEviaOa, 
1to become 

roiotlrovS" d7Toios-
me to-day 1such 

rWv 
of wh,n k1111J 

8E<TfL<VI' 
bond' indeed 

roVTwv. 
these. 

0 
the governor 

Ka0~µEVO< 
ting with 

Elµt, 
i:iffi, 

nap£KT0S" 
except 

30 'AviaT7] TE . 
0 

Rose up both the 

1j TE BEp11lK71 
and Bernice 

, -aVTOlS", 31 Kat 
them, 

{3aaiA£V, K<lj 

king an( 

KaL oi avr·-
and the [one"] 'it· 

avaxwp~aal'TES 
ha\'ing left 

£Acl.Aow TrpO> ciAA~Aou> 
and 

AiyollTE> 
saying[.] 

0Tt 01'18€11 
•nothinp spoke 

8avcl.Tov 
•or death 

avOpwwo> 
1 man 

to one another 

~or 

SEaµ.wv 
8of bonds 

oVroS'. 
1This. 

at Loll 
~worthy 

7rpdaan 
3 does 

32 'AyplTrwa> 
And Agrippa 

(I 



unto Festus, This man 
might have been set at 
liberty, if he had not 
appealed unto C:rsar. 

CHAPTER 27 

ACTS 26, 27 

c/J~aT<p Ecf,.,r 
to Festus said: 

0 O.v9ponro~ o~o~ 
1This man 
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a110.k\vallat £/lvvaTO 
3/o have been released 'was able(could) 

d µT] E1T£KEKAY)TO Kataapa. 
if he had not appcal~d to Ca:sar. 

27 'fJs Ile £KptllYJ Toii d11011A£i11 ~µas 
And when it was decided to sail usl>d 

A ND when it was ---that we should sail 

determined that we £is TT]v 'ITaAtav, 11apelltSow TOii TE 

should sail into Italy, they to Italy, they delivered both 
delivered Paul and certain JlaiiAov Kal Twas ETEpovs SeaµwTa<; 
other prisoners unto one Paul and sOi'ne other prisoners 
named Julius, a centurion 
of Augustus' band. EKaTonapxTJ 0110µ.an 'IovAtcp a11elpYJS 

2 And entering into a to a centurion by name Julius of a cohort 

ship of Adramyllium, we .EE{JaaTijs. 2 £mf1dvus Se 11Aolcp 'ASpa-
launched, meaning to sail Augustan. And embarking in a ship bdonging to 

by 1he coasts of Asia; one µv"TTY)v<jJ µ£>.>.ovTt 11Aei11 £is Tovs KaTa 
Aristarchus, a Mace- AdramyHium being about to sail 1for "the 'along[thc 
donian of Thessalonica, coast of] 
being with us. rt,v 'AaLav T611ovs &.vr]x877µ<:v, OvTos aVv 

3 And the next clay we 'Asia ~places we set sail, being with 

touched at Sidon. And ~µiv 'AptaTapxov MaK£Sovos ewaaAolltKEWS" 
Julius courteously en· us Aristarchus a Macedonian• of Thessalonica; 

treated Paul, and g~ve 3 -rfi TE £TEP'!- Ka~xllYJµev el<; .EiSwva, 
him liberty to go unto 15 and on the next [day] we were brought at Sidon, 
friends to refresh himself. to land 

4 And when we had c/>•Aavllpw11w<; Te cl 'IovAw<; T<jJ IlavA<f> 
launched from thence, we and •kindly !Julius 'Paul 
sailed under Cyprus, be-
cause the winds were XPYJaaµ.£vos £11£-rpei/i£11 11po<; 
contrary. 11reating [him] 'allowed 7

10 

TOVS .pl>.ov<; 
8 the Ufricnds 

5 And when we had 11opevll£11n £mµ.eAelas Tvxeiv. 4 KUKEtll£JI 
sailed over the sea of Ggoing 11atten1ion 1010 obtain. Ami thence 

Cilicia and Pamphylia, we avaxll£11Te> v11£11A£uaaµe11 TT]v 
camt! Lo Myra, a city of putting to sea we sailed close to 

Kv11po11 s,a. 
Lycia. 

Cyprus because 
of 

6 And there the cen- TO TOV<; dvEµovs <:lvai Evanlovs, 5 T6 TE 

turion found a ship of 
Alexandria sailing into 
Italy; and he put us 
therein. 

7 And when we had 
sailed slowly many days, 

Ilaµc/>vAlav 
1 Pamphylia. 

winds to be(being) contrary, and 1 1he 

TO KaTG. T~V KiAudav KaL 
'against 'Cilicia •and 

Sta1TA<:VaavTE'S' Karr]A8aµ<:v £ls 
1sailing over we came down 10 

Mvpa Tijs AvKLas. 6 KdK<:i £VpWv 0 
Myra of Lycia. And there 3 having found 'the 

£KaTonapxYJs 11Aoio11 'A>.£ga11Spi11011 11>.£011 
•centurion ship an Alexandrian sailing . 

£t<; 

to . , avTo. 
it. 

'fraAlav £11ef1lf1aa£11 ~µas £is 
Italy he embarked us in 

7 £11 lKavais Se ~µ£pat> f3paSv11Ao-
And in a number of days sailing 
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and scarce were come over 
against Cnidus, the wind 
not suffering us, we sailed 
under Crete, over against 
Salmone; 

8 And, hardly passing it, 
came unto a place which is 
called The fair havens; 
nigh whereunto was the 
city of Lasea. 

9' Now when much 
time was spent, and when 
sailing was now danger
ous, because the fast was 
now already past, Paul 
admonished them, 

10 And said unto them, 
Sirs, I perceive that this 
voyage will be with hurt 
and much damage, not 
only of the lading and 
ship, but also of our lives. 

11 Nevertheless the cen
turion believed the master 
and the owner of the ship, 
more than those things 
which were spoken by 
Paul. 

12 And because the 
haven was not commo· 
dious to winter in, the 
more part advised 10 
depart thence also, if by 
any means they might 
attain to Phenice, and 
there to winter; which is 
an haven of Crete, and 

OMES' 
llowly 

ACT'S 27 

Kal µ.O>.c.; 
aad hardly 

Kvl8ov, µ.T, 7rpoaewVTOS' 7Jp.a.S' 'TOV av£µ.ov, 
Cnidu.s, not allowing us the wind.a. 

=as the wind did not allow us, 

V'1TE'1TAEuaaµ.ev TT,v Kpfi'TTJ" Ka Ta I:a>.µ.,{wr1v, 
we sailed dose to Crete against Salmone. 

8 µ.oAtS' TE 7rapa>.ey6µ.evoi ai}rT,v ij>.!Joµ..v 
and hardly sailing along it .,.,e came 

£l~ ,-On-ov Ttvil KaAoVµ.&ov KaAoVs Atµ.lva~~ 
to place a certain being called Fair Havens, 

cP .!yrjs ~" r.6>.tS' Aaaa1a. 9 'lKavov 0£ 
210 which 1near was a city Lasza.. And much 

=when 

xp6vov i5iayevoµ.lvov Kat OJITOS' ijo71 
time having passed• and being now 

much time had passed =as the voyage 

.!macf>a>.ovs Tov 1TAoos oia To Kal TT,v 
dangerous the voyagea. on account or - also the 

was now dangerous =because also the fast had now 

vriaTelav ijori '1Tape>.ri>.v8lvai, '1Tapnvn 6 
fast now to have gone by, 14.dvised 

gone by, 

Ilav>..oS' 10 >.lywv 
1Paul saying 

v{Jpews 
injury 

Q71, µcrd. 
that with 

µOvov TOfJ cf,opTlov 
only of the cargo 

Kal TWV ,Pvxwv 
also of the lives 

aUrOLS"" av8pes, Oewpw 
to them: Men. I sec 

Kat r.o>.>.~s ,.,,µ.las ou 
and much loss not 

Kat ToV TT'Aoiov d.,Ud, 
and 

~µ.wv 
of us 

of the ship 

µ.l>.Aetv 
•to be aho-_1t 

=will be 

but 

EaEaOai 
'to be 

TDv rr>.ovv. 11 o i5€ EKaToVTcpX71S' Tw 
But the centurion i..rhe 1the 1voyage. 

Kv{JepvfirrJ Ka1 'Tcf vavd~pcp µ.a>J.ov 
1steersman 'and ethe 'shipmaster 7ralher 

£TT£i8eTo ~ Toi~ VTTO IlaVAov °AEyoµfvoL~. 
1was persuaded by ethan '1he 11 by 12Paul IOthings said. 

12 avw8'7ov i5€ 'TOV >.iµ.lvos V7rapxoVTO> 
But unsuitable the pon beingi. 

=as the port was unsuitable 

7rp0S' 7rapaxetµ.aalav o[ r.>.doves WEVTo 
for wrnterrng the majority placcJ 

=decidcJ 

{3ov>.T,v dvax8ijvai £Ke'i8Ev, ei trW~ SVvau°To 
counsel to set sail thence. if some- they mi~ht 

how be at-k 

' El~ <PotVLKa r.apaxetµaaat, KaTaVT7}aaVTES' 
having arrived at Phctnix to pass the winlt:r, 

>.iµ.lva -rijs Kp~TTJs {3Mrro11Ta KaTQ. M{Ja 
a port ofCre~ looking toward south-

west 
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lieth toward the south 1<al JCaTa xwpov. 13 'Y7T07TVEVUaVTOS' 8£ 
west and north west. and toward north-west. And blowing gently 

13 And when the south =when a south wind 

wind blew sortly, sup- VDTOU 86gaVT€S rijs 7TpoB€uEWS KEKpaT711<€vai, 
posing that they had a south wind" thinking 1the(ir) •purpose 1to have obtained, 
obtained tlreir purpose, blew gently 
loosing rlte11ce, they sailed apaVTES duaov 7TapEAEyovTO ..riv Kp~T7JV. 
close by Crete. raising 3close in- 1they coasted by 1Crete. 

14 But not long after [anchor] shore 
there arose against it a 14 fLET' ou 1ToAv 8£ £{3aAEv 1<aT' aVTijs-
tempestuous wind, called And after not much there beat down it 

Euroclydon. aVEfJ.OS TVrPWVLICOS o KaJ\oVµ.Evo; EVpaKVAwv· 
15 And when the ship wind a tempestuous being called Eura4uilo; 

was caught, and could not 15 uuvap7TauBEvTos- 8€ TOV 1TAolou 1<al µ.T/ 
bear up into the wind, we and lbeing seized 'the 2shipa. and not 
let lrer drive. ~ , ' .J..(J- \ ... ..... ' ' E'7Ti~o'"'TE~ 16 And running under ouvaµ.Evov avTo'f' a.J\fJ.EW T<p avEµ.cp 0 • , 

a certain island which is being ablea to beat up against the wind gi\'ing way 

calle<l Clauda, we had lc/>€p6µ.€Ba. 16 v71alov 8€ TL V7To'f.pa/LDVTES 
much work to come by the we were borne. And :rislet 'a certain 1running under 
boat: the lee of 

17 Which when thev KaAovµ.Evov KAav8a laxvuaµ.Ev µ.61.is 
had taken up, they used being called Clam.la we were able hardly 

helps, undergirding the 7TEp<KpaTEtS yEv€uBai Tijs- aKaf17s, 17 1/v 
~hip; and. fearing lest control to gel of the boat, which 

they should fall into the apaVTES f3o-riBEtaLS lxpwVTo, V7TO,<WVVVT€S' 
qukksanJs, strake sail, laking 1 helps 1they used, un<lergir<ling 

and so were driven. TJ 7TAofov· fof3ouµ.Evoi TE µ.T/ Els- TTJV 
18 And we being the ship; and fearing lest into 

exceedingly tossed with .I:, , ' a,\ ' TO -
a tempest, the next day vpnv EK7TEawaw, X auavTES tl1e <7KEVOS', 
they lightened the ship; Syrtis they might fall off,• lowering tackle, 

19 And the third day OVrWS £f€poVTO. 18 u</Jo8pws- 8€ xnµ.a'-
we cast out with our own thus lhey were borne. But exceedingly being in 
hands the tackling of the ' =as we were exceed,ingly i~ ... 
ship. oµ.Evwv ./iµ.wv Tfj i~ijs lK{3oAT/v E7TowvvTo, 

20 And when neither lhe grip usa. on the next a jettisoning they made, 
of a storm [day] 

sun nor stars in many days 
appeared, and no small 
tempest lay on us, all 
hope that we should be 
saved was then taken 
away. 

19 ' Tjj Tp{,T'[/ avTDXELPES- TTJV UKEV~V KaL 
and on the thin.I with their the 1ackle 

[doy] own hands 

TD ii 17)..o{ou €ppupav. 20 µ.ryTE 8€ ~Atov 
of Lhe ship they threw [out]. And neither sun 

=when neither ... 

/l~TE aaTpWV ETTt</>aw6vTwv ' ' 7TAEiovas-E7Tt 
nor stars appearinga. over many 

appeared 

~µ.€pas-, XE<µ.wv6s TE ou1< dAiyou E7TLIC€LfJ.EVou, 
days, and stormy weather no little pressing hard, .. 

AomJv 7TEPLT/pEtTO €A7T1s 7Taaa TOV utiJ,mBai 
now was 1aken away :ahopc 1all to· be saved 

=that we might 

• This is the classical Greek word for a ship being driven out of 
her course on 10 shoals, rocks, etc. (Page), See also vers. 26 and 
29. 
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21 'II But after long ab
stinence Paul stood forth 
in the midst of them, and 
said, Sirs, ye should have 
hearkened unto me, and 
not have loosed from 
Crete, and to have gained 
this harm and loss. 

22 And now 1 exhort 
you to be of good cheer: 
for there shall be no loss 
of any man's life among 
you, but of the ship. 

23 For there stood by 
me this night the angel of 
God, whose I am, and 
whom I serve, 

24 Saying, Fear not, 
Paul ; thou must be 
brought before C.esar: 
and, lo, God hath given 
thee all them that sail with 
thee. 

25 Wherefore, sirs, be 
of good cheer: for I be
lieve God, that it shall be 
even as ii was told me. 

26 Howbeit we must be 
cast upon a certain island. 

27 But when the four
teenth night was come, as 
we were driven up and 
down in Adria, about mid
night the shipmen deemed 
that they drew near to 
some country; 

28 And sounded, and 
found it twenty fathoms: 
and when they had gone a 

ACTS 27 

~µ,as. 
us.bd 

21 lloX\fjs TE aatTLas wapxovO"TJs 
And much abstinence being• 

be saved. =when there was long abstinence 

T6TE UTa8ets 0 llaiiAo~ £v µlucp atirWv e.f.7T£V" 
then 1s1anding 1Paul in [1he] midst of them said: 

iSn µ,&, 
It behoved -

clJ O.vl>pES, 1TELBapxr}aavrcls 
0 men, obeying 

[you], 

µ,oi µ,~ 
me not 

dvcfye:aBat ci?TO 
to set sail from 

Kp~T1)S 
Crete 

K<pSfjaal TE 
an<l to come by 

~v vf3piv Ta.Vr7]v 
injury this 

Kai. 
and 

{1)µ,ia.v. 22 Ta 
Jos~. 

•ueuµ,<"iv· 
to be of good 

cheer; 

And now 

a7ro{3o>..~ yap 
for 1throwing 3\\-ay 

7ra.pa.ivw 
I ad••ise 

.Puxfjs 
•of life 

vµ,ii.s 
)·ou 

oV'SEµ{<J. 
'no 

EaTai Eg Vµ.Wv TTAT,v Toii ?TAolou. 
1there will be of you but of the ship. 

23 7ra.pio-T1J yap µ,o• Ta.v771 ofl vuK-ri 
For there stood by me in this night 

roV BeoV oO e:lµt, cL Kal A.a7peVw,, 
2of God 'of whom 11 am, ~whom 'also ~1 sene. 

ayyEAOS 24 Mywv· µ,~ ,Po{3ov, lla.v>.•· 
1an angel saying.: Fear not. Paul; 

KaLaapl CT£ Set 7TapaCTrijvar., Kal lSoV 
'Ccesar 1 thee 1it behoves Jto stand before. and b.:hold 

KEX<iptaral CTOL 0 BeOS' r,d.v;-as roV~ 
=has gi\'en 3 thee 1God ail the [one)] 

7rMor.a.s µ,•-ra aov. 25 Sia •ueuµ,•in, 
sailing with thee. Whererore be ye of 

good cheer. 

O.vSpe:S'• 1riareVw ydp rep BeW 0Tt oU,w~ 
for I believe Go•d that thu) men; 

Ka.()' OV Tp01TOV >...>.a>..71-ra.{ µo<. 
it will be in the way in whicht it has been spoken to me. 

26 <is vfjaov Se Ttva. SEi ~µ,ii.s £K7Tw.lv. 
~onto :island 1but 8a ~it 3 us 1 to fall off. 

certain beho\"es 

27 'lls S€ TWO"a.pwKaiS£KaT1) viig £yevETO 
Now when [the] fourteenth night c:J.me 

Sia.,P•poµ,evwv ~µ,wv £v -rw 
being carried about us' in th~ 
=while we were being carried about 

'ASplq., 
Adria. aboL 

µ,eaov Tfjs VVK'TOS' VrrevOovv ol vaVrat. 
(the] middle of the night 3supposed 1 the 2sailon 

7rpoaaynv TtVd aVroiS' xwpa.v. 28 1<aL 
•to approach •some 6 to them :country. An,! 

{3oMaa.VTE) ~ dpyv•as e:iKoaL, f3pa.xv ()£ <upov 
sounding they found fathoms twenty, and :a li1tlc 



little further, they sounded 
again, and found it fif
teen fat horns. 

29 Then fearing lest we 
should have fallen upon 
rocks, they cast four 
anchors out of the stern, 
and wished for the day. 

30 And as the shipmen 
were about to flee out of 
the ship, when they had 
let down the boat into the 
sea, under colour as 
though they would have 
cast anchors out of the 
forcship, 

31 Paul said to the cen
turion and to the soldiers, 
Except these abide in the 
ship, ye cannot be saved. 

32 Then the soldiers 
cut off the ropes of the 
boat, and let her fall off. 

33 And while the day 
"as coming on, Pau I be
sought them al I to lake 
n;cat, saying, This day is 
the fourteenth day that 
\e have tarried and con~ 
iinuecl fasting, having: 
taken nothing:. 

34 Wherefore pray 
you to take some meat: 
for this is for your health: 
for there shall not an hair 
fall from the head of 
any of you. 

35 And when he had 
thus spoken, he took 
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8iaarr}aav'T£<; Kai 1TUALV {JoAlaavu; £Vpov 
1having mov~d also again sounding they round 

opyvia; fi£Ka1TEVT£' 29 <f>o{Jo.Jµ.£vot 'T£ µ.~ 
fathoms fifteen: and fearing lest 

1TOV KaTcl. rpaxeis r67TOVS' €KTT€awµEv, 
1somewhere 3agdinst 'rough 'places 1we might fall off, 

EK 7rp.Jµ.V'1)> pi,Pav'TE<; dyKJpa; 'TEaaapa; 
out of [the] stern throwing anchors four 

17vxovTo ~µ.ipav yEvia8ai. 30 Twv 8€ 
they prayed day to become. And the 

vavTWv 'TJToOvrwv </Jvyeiv EK Toil TT"Aolov 
sailors seckinga to nee out of the ship 

=when the sailors sought 

KaL xa..\aaciVTWV r1Jv aKa</>17v r1Jv 
and lowering:i. the boat into the 

=lowered 

OU>.aaaav 1Tpoc/>aaEL w; EK 7rpc[ip17; dyKJpas 
sea under pretence as 'out of 6(thc] prow 3anchors 

µeAA6vTWJI £KTElvetv, 31 ef7TEJI 0 IlavAo; 
1 intending 2to cast ullt, 

TW £1<aTovTO.pxTJ 
to~thc centurion 

Eclv µ,~ 
Unless 

oi5Tot 
these 

KaL 
and 

fLE{VWf!lV 
rem am 

s~id 

To'is 
to the 

EV 
in 

vµ.E'i; aw8ijvaL OU 8Jvaa8£. 
ye ~to be saved 1cannol. 

dTTEKoifiav ol aTpaTLWTaL Tel 
cut away the soldiers the 

aKd.</>TJS KaL Eiaaav aVT~V 
boat and let it 

P.rnl 

aTpaTtWTais· 
soldiers: 

T<fJ 7T..\o{w, 
the S~lip,~ 

32 TDTE 
Then 

axoiv{a rij; 
ropes or the 

£K7TEOE°tJJ. 

33 "Axp• 8€ oi5 ~µ.ipa 7jµ.£AAEv 
tu fall off. 

ylvEa8ai, 
And until day was about 10 come, 

1TapEK0J.Ei o IlavAo; a1Tav-ra; µ.ETaAa{JE'iv 
besought Paul fill to par1ake 

Tpo<f>fjs Aiywv· TwaapwKai8rnan1v a~µ.epov 
1To-day (is] of food <;aying: 2[thc] fourteenth 

~µ..fpav 7rpoaOOKWV'T£<; aat'TOL fiiaTE,\E 'i 'TE, 
'ye con1inued, 1day ~Wailing GWithOU[ food 

µ.riflev 
nolhing 

1T poa Aa{Jo fLEvoi. 
taking. 

34 a,c> 1TapaKaAw 
Wh!!rcfor<i! I beseech 

Vµfis µ.e-raAa{3E'iv Tpo</>fj>" 'TOV'TO yap 
for this 

7rpos 
you to partake or food; 

Tij> vµ.ETEpa; GW'T''Jpfo; 
your sal\.·ation 

yap vµ.wv 8p1g d7r<l Tfj> 
1 for of you a hair from the 

to 

oufiEvos 
2 rfno one 

Ke</>aAfjs a1ToA£'i'Tai. 
head ~hall pcri~h. 

35 £i'.7Ta> oe Tav'Ta Kai Aa{Jwv ap'To> 
And saying these things and taking hread 
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bread, and gave thanks 
to God in presence of them 
all: and when he had 
broken it. he began to eat. 

36 Then were they all 
of good cheer, and they 
also took some meat. 

37 And we were in all 
0

in the ship two hundred 
threescore and six.teen 
souls. 
• 38 And when they had 
eaten enough, they light· 
ened the ship. and cast 
out the wheat into the sea. 

39 And when it was 
day. they knew not the 
land: but they discovered 
a certain creek with a 
shore, into the which they 
were minded, if it were 
possible, to thrust in the 
ship. 

40 And when they had 
taken up the anchors, 
they committed them.1e/ves 
unto the sea, and loosed 
the rudder bands, and 
hoisted up the mainsail to 
the wind, and made to
ward shore. 

41 And falling into a 
place where two seas met, 
they ran the ship aground; 
and the forepart stuck 
fast, and remained un~ 
moveable, but the hinder 
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E'1xapl<rrr]UE.V Tip 8£.W ffWTTtOV 7TciV'TwV 
he gave thanks to G~d before all 

Kai KAaaas ifpeaTO ealJfriv. 36 £v1Juµot 8e 
and breaking began to eat. And 'in good spirit'> 

yev0µ£VoL Trcl.V'TES Kai. aVrol. TTpoaeAO.ftoVTo 
'becoming 1all 2also they took 

Tpo</>fjs. 37 if µ£1Ja 8€ a[ 7Taaai i/Jvxa1 
food. Now we were 2 the 1all sm1h 

Ev rij'J 7TAolw StaK6aiar. £{30oµ~Kovra E~. 
in the ship~ two hundreds [and] seventy si.ll:. 

38 Kop£alJiVT£S 8E Tpo</>i'Js eKovrfJltov TO 
And having been satisfied of( with) food they ligh!ened the 

1TAoiov EKfJaJJ..6µ..evoL rOv al-rov Els 7'-jv 
~hip •hrowing out the 1.1,hcat into the 

IJUJ.aaaav. 39 ·oT£ OE ~µepa eyi>"£TO, 
sea. And when day came, 

rl-Jv yijv oVK lrrEylvwaKov, K0A?Tov SE 
'the 3 land 'they did not recognize, but 1 bay 

riva KaTev6ovv Exovra alyia.A6v, Els Oa.i 
1a certain 1they noticed ha\ing a shore, into ""h1ch 

Ef3ovA£VoVTO El SVvatvro egwaaL TD 7TAo iov. 
they were minded if they were able to dri.,·e the ~hip. 

40 Kat ;as ayKvpas 7T£plEAOll7£S .iw.· 
And 21he 'anchors 1having ca:<.t ctr they left [th(m] 

Els rl-Jv 8&.Aaaaav, Uµa 0.vlVTES 7ds 
in the sea, at the same time looseni:-:g 1he 

twK717ptas Twv 7T7JOaAlwv, KaL E1TapavT£s 
fastenings or the rudc..lers. anJ raising 

' _dprlµwva Ti) n-veoVa-n ICUTEixov ' TOV ELS' 
the foresail to the breeze tho;:y hc!J [the ship] to 

7011 alyia,\6v. 41 7TEpt7TEG0VTES Sf. els 
the shore. And coming uron lo 

r01TOV o,IJUJ.aaaov l1TEKEtAav Tiiv vain•, 
a place bctv.een two seas they drov:: the 'c~.;;el. 

part was broken with the Kai ~ µf.v 7rpcppa €p£laaaa €µrn·u 
violcnce of the waves. and 1the 1"hile prow having run arwand remainc,1 

' 42 And the soldiers' aaUAW'TOS' ~ OE 7Tpvµva €?.uErn U770 
counsel was to kill the immovable, 'the 'yet stern ""' broken t-y 
prisoners, lest any of them ,,.;;s R{as. 42 Twv Sf. UTpanwTwv R0 v>.ii 
should swim out, and · ·1 I"' I"' 
escape. the force.• Now :of 1he 3 ~o1Jiers 1[the] mind 

43 But the centurion, £yl11E'TO iva ToVs 'SEaµWTas dTToKTEh·wao·, 
willing to save Paul, kept was that 'the •prisoners 1the) should kill, 

them from their purpose; µ~ 'TLS EKKoAuµ{J~aas Sta</>vYTJ' 43 o ;s; 
Jest anyone swimming out should e-.L";1pe: bllt 11ic 

€KaToVTapx77s {JouAoµ£vos Otaawaai Toi· 
centurion being rnindeJ 10 s~~' e 

llaVA.ov £KW'AvaE11 aUToVs roU ~ov,\~µaTo), 
Paul forbade them rhe(ir) intention. 

•That is. of the waves. as intlecJ some MSS ha,e. 



and commanded that they 
which could swim should 
cast 1/Jemseht>s first info 
the sea, and get to land: 

44 And the rest, some 
on boards, and some on 
broken pieces of the ship. 
And so it came to pass, 
that they escaped all safe 
to land. 

CHAPTER 28 

A ND when they were 
escaped, then they 

knew that the island was 
called Melita. 

2 And the barbarous 
people shewed us no little 
kindness: for they kindled 
a fire, and received us 
every one, because of the 
present rain, and because 
of the coi<L 

3 And when Paul had 
gathered a bundle of 
sticks, and laid them on 
the fire, there came a 
viper out of the heat, and 
fastened on his hand. 

4 And when the bar
barians saw the renomous 
beast hang on l1is hand, 
they said among them
selves, No doubt this man 
is a murderer, whom, 
though he hath escaped 
the sea, yet vengeance 
suffcrcth not to live. 

5 And he shook off the 
beast into the fire, and 
felt no harm. 
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T€ TOVS" 
the[ones] 

ilvva.µlvovs 
being able 
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KoAvµ/3ii.v 
to swim and commanded 

d:TToplr/laVTas 
casting [themselves] 

7rpWTOVS 
first 

E7Tl 
onto 

TT]v 
the 

yijv 
land 

overboard 

egi£vat 1 44 Kai To Vs >..omovs oVs µf:v ETTL 
to go ou1, an<l the rest some on 

aavlaiv, oiJs SE 'Tl.VWV TWv a,,..o Tov 
planks, others on some of the things from the 

'TT°Aolov. Kal oVTwS' 7TcJ.VTa~ 
all ship. And thus it came to pass 

Siaaw!Jijvat £TT< TT]v yijv. 
to be saved on the lam.I. 

28 Ka.t StaawlJlvTes TOTE £TTlyvwµev oTt 
AnJ. havin~ been saved then we found out that 

MeAfr71 T, vijaos KaAeiTat. 2 oi TE 
Melita the island is( was) called. And the 

{Jap{Japo• TTape'ixov ov TT]v Tvxoiiaav 
foreigners 1showc<l 3not •the 5ordinary 

rpt>..avlJpW1TLaV T,µtV" atfiaVTE) yap 7TVpav 
8kindness 2 us; for having lit a fire 

7rpoae>..a{JovTo TTavTas T,µas Sia Tov ve'Tov 
th~y we.lcomed 2all 1us because of the rain 

TDv £rf>ea_TWTa Kal Sui TO ifiVxos. 3 avaTpE-
comms on and because of the cold. coJ. 

tfiaVTos 3€ Tov flav>..ov <f>pvyavwv n 
leering And Paula 3ofsticks 1a 

=when Paul co.llected 

TTAijlJos 
aquantity 

Kat J77ifJEvTOS" 
and putting on 11 

=put them 

7Tvpcl.v, . ' €7Tt 
on fire, 

TijS" IJlpµ'T]S €xi8va , ' a7TO KalJijtfiev 
a snake from the heat 

TijS 
the 

xetpos 
hand 

aVToil. 
of him. 

{Japf3apoi Kpeµaµevov 
arorcig:ners 

xnpo; 
hand 

9hanging 

airroV, 
of him, 

110.VTW~ cpovEV~ 
To be sure •a murderer 

to 

coming out 

4 WS 3€ 
And when 

10 fJTJplov 
•the 5 beast 

d>..>..~>..ovs-
one another 

fastened on 

Elilov oi 
3saw 1thc 

EK Ti'jS' 
from the 

€Aeyov· 
they said: 

' 0 O.v0pw1To; 
1this man, 

. 
OVTOS', 

ov OtaawOlvTa 
whom having been 

saved 

. 
EK 

out of 
TijS 
the 

1Ja>..aaa71s .;, iJ{K'T] 
sea justice 

'ijv oUK eiaaE'v. 5 ' µf:v .. 
d110Tiv&~aS" 0 ovv 

ato live 1did not al.low. He then shaking off 

' IJ71plov els ' TTvp E1Ta1Jev oVS€v TO TO 
the beast into the fire sufTered no 
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6 Howbeit they looked KaKov· 6 ol 8£ 1Tpoae86Kwv 
expected 

' ' atJTOV µ,.!AAew 
when he should have harm; but they him to be about 
swollen, or fallen down 1TLµ,1Tpaa8aL 1) 
dead suddenly: but arter 10 swell or 

KaTa'TTl"ITTE't.11 ri.<Pvw VE'KpOv. 

they had looked a great E1Tt 1TOAV 8E 
while, and saw no harm 

to fall down suddenly dead. 

aVTWv TTpoaSoKWnwv Kai. 
come to him, they changed But over much [time] they expecting and 

-=while 1hey expected and bc.:held 
their minds, and said that 
he was a god. 8ewpovvrwv 

1•· In the same quarters hcholding"' 

µ:17S£v 0..To7Tov ei~ atfr0v 
nothing amiss 1to 3 him 

µ,erafJa>..oµ,£vo< £Aeyov avTov Elva• 
changing their minds they said him to be 

were possessions of the yr.vOµ,t:vov, 
chief man or the island, 1happcnin2. 

whose name was Publius; 8E0v. 7 'Ev SE- Tois- 1TEpi. TDv TDrrov 
who received us. and a god. 

lodged us three days cour- EKEivov 
Now in the rparts) about pla(.:e 

trrrfjpxev xwp{a Tep 1TpWTt.p ri/'> 
teously. 1hat were lands to the chief mane of Ill..: 

8 And it came to pass, =the chief man had lands 
that the father of Publius tn)aou 
lay sick of a fever and of island 
a bloody nux: to whom 
Paul entered in, and ~µO.c; 
prayed, and laid his hands 

Ov6µ.a-rt llo1TAlw, Os dvaOegO.p.evos-
by name Publius: who wdcomin~ 

~µ,.!pac; Tpeic; <f>t.Ao<f>povwc; Jg.!v<a£v, 

on him, and healed him. 
9 So when this was 

done, others also, which 
had diseases in the island, 
came, and were healed: 

10 Who also honoured 
us with many honours: 
and when we departed, 
they laded us with such 
things as were necessary. 

'Jays 3 three 1friend]ily 1lodgcd [u.'-1· 

8 €y€veTo 0€ TDv 1TaT€pa TOii llo7TA{oL• 
'.'.ow it happened the father or Publn .. s 

TTuperois- Kai. Svaevreplcp <rvvfxOf1.Evov 
3 feveri''ih attacks •and ~dysentery 1sufTe•l•1g from 

KaTaKeiaOac., -;rpOs- Ov d llaV'Aos elae,\Bc~v 
'to be lying: dow:1. to whom - P;iul t;ntcring 

Kai. 7rpoaEv~~µ.evos-, €1Tt8els Tas XE ipa-; 
u.nd praying. 1 puuin~ 'on :thl(hi-..l ·hanJ., 

aVTW lcl.aaTo ain-Ov. 9 -roVTov 0£ yevoµ.Evov 
~hi~ cured him. And thi:. i··1r;icning"' 

.... hen th~ harrencd 11 '11 And after three 
months we departed in a 
ship of Alexandria, which Kat oi Aamot ol EV 

in 
Tfi tn)at.p €xoVT£<; 
the i"l<J.nJ ha' ing had wintered in the isle, ]also 1

t:1e 

whose sign was Castor cia8Ev£la~ 

~rest 

1Tpoafipxovro 1<af. 
and 

f8epa77EU01•To, 
w~re healed. and Pollux. ailments came up 

12 And landing at 10 oZ Kat 1TOA,\ai<; Ttµ,ai<; ETlµ.17aa1 1 

honoured Syracuse. we tarried there who also with many hor.ours 
three days. KaL dvayoµEvots f1Ti801To 

an<l on our putting to sea placec.J on [us] 

xpdac;. 
needs. 

11 MeTa 8€ 
Anu a:·1er 

TpEi<; 
1hree 

µ,fjva<; 
monlhs 

Td. 7rp0s- 7Q.-; 
the things for thc(ourl 

dtn)x617µ,£v 
,, 

\\C embarked '" 
1TAo{cp 1TapaKEXELµ,aKOTL €v 71j 

a ~hip having passed the winter in th~ 

, 
VTJCT<:•, 
island, 

'A,\egav8p{vt.p, ?Tapaafiµ,t.p .dwaKovpo•>· 12 Ka; 
an Alexandrian, with a sign Dios~uri. And 

KaTax8.!vr£<; £le; .EupaKovaac; E1Teµ,eivaµ<v 
being brought to land to(al) Syracuse we remained 



13 And from thence we 
fetched a compass, and 
came to Rhegium: and 
after one day the south 
wind blew, and we came 
the next dav to Puteoli: 

14 Wher~ we found 
brethren, and were desired 
to tarry with them seven 
days: and so we went 
to"ard Rome. 

15 And from thence, 
when the brethren heard 
of us, they came to meet 
us as far as Appii forum, 
and The three taverns: 
whom when Paul saw, he 
thanked God, and took 
courage. 

16 And when we came 
to Rome, the centurion 
delivered the prisoners to 
the captain of the guard: 
but Paul was sufTered to 
dwell by himself with a 
soldier that kept him. 

17 And it came to pass, 
that after three days Paul 
called the chief of the 
Jews together: and when 
they were come to
gether, he said unto them, 
Men and brethren, though 
I have committed nothing 
against the people, or 
customs of our fathers, yet 
was I delivered prisoner 
from Jerusalem into the 
hands of the Romans. 

18 Who, when they had 
examined me, would have 

Ti1-dpas 
days 

rr/aaµ.Ev 
rived 

ryµ.€pav 
day 

fil.9oµ.£v 
we came 

a3£ArPOVS 
brothers 

Tiµ.£pas 
<lays 

fil.9aµ.£v. 
we wenl. 

' Ta 7rEpi 
the con-
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TpEi<;, 
three, . 
HS 
at 

13 o9£v 
whence 

'P~ytov. 
Rhegium. 

' ' 

7rEp<EAi16VT£> 
tacking 

Kai 
And 

µ.£Ta 
arter 
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KaTT}V
we ar-

µ.lav 

v6Tov 3wTEpaio< £7rty£v.oµ.£vou 
coming on a south wind 6 on the 

second day -=as a south wind came on 

Et<; l1on61.ovs, 14 00 Eup6VTES 
to Putt:oli, where having found 

7rap£KA~9'Jµ.Ev ?rap' aihois £mµ.£ivat 
we W.!rc besought with them to remain 

i1TTa. Kg.t oVrws- Els- TT,v fPWµ,T}V 
seven; and thus to Rome 

15 KaK£ii1£V oi a3E/irf>oi aKovaaVTES 
And thence the brothers having heard 

..)Mav 
came 

d7TcfVTTJULV 
a meeting 

Tiµ.iv 
with us 

things cerning 

axp• 'A7r1rlov rf>6pov Ka1 Tp•wv Ta{1£pvwv, 
as far as Appii 

oVs lOWv 
whom 

11£w 
God 

e:ls 
into 

seeing 

EAafJE 
he took 

'Pwµ.'1"• 
Rome, 

' ' 

' 0 

Forum and Three Taverns, 

l1avlios fllxapwT~aas T<ji 
Paul 1hanking 

Oapaos. 16 "DTE 3€ Ela~l.Ooµ.ev 
courage. And when we entered 

E1r£TPU1r'J T<ji II avlicp µ.£vnv 
he• permitted Paul to remain 

Ka9' 
by 

EaVTOV aVv TW <J,vAO.aaoVTt. atiTOv 
himself with 1the 3guarding 'him 

rnpaT<WT'[J. 
:.:soldier. 

17 'Ey£v£To 3€ 
And it came to pass 

µ.£Ta 
after 

TpEi<; 
three 

avyKaA€aaaBat aVTOv To Vs 
the [ones] 

Ovras 
being 

TWv 
of the to call together bimb 

=he called together 

'lov3alwv 7rpWTOVS. aw£1i96vTWV 
Jews firsl(chi~r); and coming 1og:e1her them11. 

EA£YEV 
he said 

oVOEv 
znothing 

€9w, 
customs 

:--=and when they came together 

aVToVs-· £yW, U.vOpEs d.ScA<f>ol, 
10 them: I, men brothers, 

EvavTlov 7TOt~aas- Tip AaW 
3contrary 1having done to the peo1;lc 

Tois ?raTpcfio•<;, 3£aµ.•os £g 
ancestral, a prisoner rrom 

1) Tois 
or lo the 

'hpoao-
Jeru-

livµ.wv 7rapE369'1v £ls Tas XEipas Twv 
salcm l was deli\.ered 

'Pwµ.alwv, 18 OtTW€S 
Romans, who 

into the hands of the 

dvaKplvaVTEs- µ,<: EfloVAovTo 
having examined me were minded 

•That is, the officer to whom Paul was handed over by the 
centurion Julius. 
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let me go, because there a11"0AuaaL .Sui To 
was no cause of death in to reJease on account -

µ.718eµla.v 
DO 

', Q.LTt.a.V 

cause 
liava-rov 
of death 

me. 
19 But when the Jews 

spake against it, I was 
constrained to appeal unto 
Cesar; not that I had 
ought to accuse my nation 
of. 

20 For this cause there
fore have I called for you, 
to see you, and to speak 
with you: because that 
for the hope of Israel I 
am bound with this chain. 

21 And they said unto 
him, We neither received 
lellers out of Jud4'a con
cerning thee, neither any 
of the brethren that came 
shewed or spake any harm 
of thee. 

22 But we desire to 
hear of thee what thou 
thinkest: for as concern
ing this sect, we know that 
every where it is spoken 
against. 

23 And when they had 
appointed him a day, 
there came many to him 
into his lodging; to whom 
he expounded and testified 
the kingdom of God, per
suading them concerning 
Jesus, both out of the law 
of Moses, and out of the 
prophets, from morning 
till evening. 

24 And some believed 
the things which were 
spoken, and some believed 
not. 

25 And when they 

of 
' EV 

in 
Jµol· 

me; 
19 Wn-u\eyov-rwv .Si 

but speaking against [this] 
=when the Jews spoke 

~vayKaali71v E1TLKa.\laaa8ai TWV 'lov8alwv 
the _ Jews• 

against this 
I was compeUed to a.ppe.aJ to 

Kaiaapa, otlx .Iis "TOV llivovs µ.ov exwv 
Czsar, not as 'the ~nation ~or me 1ba•oing 

"TL Ka"T"Tjyope'iv. 20 .Sia -raifniv iWv -n,v 
2anything 3 to accuse. 10n accouot of 1this ~therefore -

al-rLav TrapEK6..AEua Vµas l&'iv Kal -rrpoa-
2cause [ called you to see and to 

>.a.\7jaai· ErveKev yap -ri)s f:>.1Tilios -roii 
speak to; for for the sake of the hope 

'lapa~>.. -n,v a>..vaw -raifniv 1TepiKeiµ.ai. 
of Israel 1 this 2chain 11 h.a\.e round [meJ. 

21 o[ 8.1 1Tpos atl-rov el7Tav· ~µ.e'is oil-re 
And they to him said: We neither 

ypaµ.µ.a-ra 
3 letters 

1Tepi 
'about 

aoii 
•thee 

tliEgdµ.elia ' ' arro 
1receiYed from 

'Iav8alas, 
Judza, 

olJ.re uapay0'6µ.Ev6s- TIS TWv 
nor arriving anyone of the 

aSe>..<f>wv O.m)yyn>.ev -i} f:>.d>.71a€v "TL 1TEpt 
brothers told or spoke anything :about 

aoii 
3 thee 

1TDV7Jp6v. 22 dtwiiµ.ev Ii€ uapa aou 
1evil. Bul we think fit from 1hee 

ci.KoVaaL 
to hear 

a </>poveis• 1TEpi ,,_iv yap -rijS" 
what thou 3conocrni:ng 2indeed 1for 

things thinkest; 

aiplaEw~ TaV17Js yvwGTOv ~µ.iv EaTLV Q.r, 
'sect •this "'known eto us •it is 1ha1 

1Tav-raxoii 0.v-rLMye-ra•. 23 Ta-taµ.zyaL 
everywhere it is spoken against. And arranging 

atl-rw ~µ..lpav 1,>.0av 1Tpos atirov El> .,..;,,. 
with him a day 1came .,to •him ~ 1 the(h1~ J 

tev{av 7TAEloVE>, ofs- f:gETLIJETO /iiaµ.apTVp-
'lodging 1more. to whom he set forth solemnly 

oµevos -ri,v flaaLAEfu.v -roii tiEOii, -;re{IJwv 
witnessing the kingdom of God. ~persuuUmg 

, ' 7TEpt -rov '!71aoii ' , 
"TE TOD "TE av-rovs U1TO 

1and them coni:1:rniilg - Jesus from both tl:c 

v6µ.ov Mwva.fws Kal 1Wv rrpo</>TJTWv, cl7i0 
law of Moses and the prophets. from 

'11'pw_t 3w~ Ea?TEf!aS. 24 Kaf. ' µ.f.1· OL 
morn mg until evcnmg. And some 

ETTelBovro -ro'is AEyoµ..fvot>, 25 ' Ii€ OL 
were persuaded by lbe things being said, others 
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Vµ,'iv DTL TOlS" 
10 you that to 1he 

' awrfipwv ToV TO 

dKoVaovTaL. t 
will hear. 

salva1ion 
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one an-

flau>..ov 
Pau111. 

30 'Evlµ,EtvEV 3€ 3iniav o>..71v EV loiw 
a whole two years in [his] ow

0

n And he remained 

µ,iafJwµ,an, Kat ci7Te0€xeTo 7Tcivra~ ToV~ 
hired apartment, and welcom!!d all the . ' 1Tpo> aVT6v, 31 KTJpuaawv €LU1TOp€VOfL€VOVS 

[ones] coming in to him, pnlclaiming 

T~V {Jaat>..Eiav TOV fJrnv Kat 3t8aaKWV 
.the kingUorn of God anJ teaching 

Ta 7T€pt. TOU Kvplov 'l71aoii XptaTOU 
the things conccrniog the Lord ks us Christ 

fLETa 7T~S" 1Tapp71ala> d.KwAUrws-. 
with all boldness unhinc..lcredly. 

t Verse 29 omitted by Nestle; cf. R.V. marg. 



ROMANS I 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, a servant of 
Jesus Christ, called to 

be an apostle, separated 
unto the gospel of God. 

2 (Which he bad 
promised afore by his 
prophets in the holy scrip
tures,) 

J Concerning his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
which was made of the 
seed of David according 
lo the flesh; 

4 And declared to be 
the Son of God with 
power, according to the 
spirit of holiness, by the 
resurrection from the 
dead: 

5 By whom we have 
received grace and apostle
ship, for obedience to the 
faith among all nations, 
for his name: 

6 Among whom are ye 
also the called of Jesus 
Christ: 

7 To all that be in 
Rome, beloved of God, 
called to be saints: Grace 
to you and peace from 
God our Father, and the 
Lord Jesus ChrisL 

8 First, I thank my 
God through Jesus Christ 
for you all, that your faith 
is spoken of throughout 
the whole world. 

9 For God is my wit
ness, whom I serve with 

IIPOE PQMAJOYE 
To Romans 

1 Ilo.vA~ &,;;).~ Xpurrov 'l71uov, l<A-rrrO> 
Paul a sla,·c of Christ Jesus. c::a!leC 

a1To<TToA~ dtf>wpwµ.Evos Els alo.yyDu.ov 
an apostl~ haring been separated to [the] gospci 

8Eov, 2 8 1Tf"'£7TTfYYE0..o.TO Sui Twv 
of God. which he promised beforehand through t.t.e 

1Tpo</rrrrwv O.VrOV bJ ypat/>o.is ayfuts 3 7TEpl 
prophets of him in wrilir.g:s hol,, conccming 

TOV vioV aVroii ToV yEVOµivoV . 
EK 

the Son of him come of 

U1Tipµa~ Llo.v&S KaTd. a&.pKa. 4 ToU 
[the] ,;=I of David accordi:ig to [the] fles~. 

opw8mos vioV 8EoV a, 8vvciiu1 
designated Son of God pD'A.Cr 

KaTO. ?TVEUµ.o. ciyuoutlvqs- Eg civa.0"7"daEw~ 
according to [the] Spirit of holiness by a resurrection 

vEKpt7Jv, 'I.,,uov Xpurrov Tov KVpwv ~/Lwv, 
of dead persons. Jesus Christ the Lord of us. 

5 81' oo £).cif3oJLEV xcipw Ko.l a1To<TToA1jv 
through whom we recei\·cd grace ;,mJ apostleship 

Els- VriaKufiv 
for obedience 

E9v£atv Urr£p 
nations on behalf of 

ols Ko.l 
also 

r,luT£wS' 
of faitt. 

TO ii 
the 

a, 
among 

;;Ciaw 
all 
, -

atr."OV, 

TOiS' 
t!i-: 

60 
name of him. among 

KA717ol 'l71uov Xpw-rov, 
ye called of Jeius Christ. whom arc 

1 1Tauiv To is oOat.v bl 'Pw/LrJ ayo.1TTJ'oi> 
to all the [ones] being in Rome bclo' ed 

8Eov, KA717ois ayio1s· XclpLS VJLiV Ka' 
of God, called holy: Grace to ycu and 

ElP"lV7J a1To 8Eov 
peace from God 

r,a;pOs ~JLWV Ko.l iropiov 
[the] Father of us and Lord 

'l71uov Xpurrov. 
Jesus Christ. 

s IlpW7ov µ.£v alxo.pw-rw Tw 8Ew JLOV 
Firstly I thank th~ God of me 

8ui 'l71uov Xpurrov 1TEpl 1TaVTwv VJLWV, 
through Jesus Christ concerning all you. 

OTL ~ 1TUrrlS VJLWV KO.TO.')'YEAAETCU 
because the faith of you is being announced 

£v 

o.\w Tip KOU/Uf'· 9 JLclprvs yap JLOV 
att the world. For witness of n1e 

EaTLV 0 8£.0S', c[l AaTpa}w £v TW 1TVE1lµ.a;i. 
is God, whom I serve in the spirit 



my spirit in the gospel 
of his Son, that without 
ceasing I make mention of 
you always in my prayers; 

IO Making request, if 
by any means now at 
length I might have a 
prosperous journey by the 
will of God lo come unto 
you. 

11 For I Jong to see 
you, that I may impart 
unto you some spiritual 
gift, to the end ye may be 
established; 

12 That is, that I may 
be comforted together with 
you by the mutual faith 
both of you and me. 

13 Now I would not 
h a v c y o u i g n o r a n t, 
brethren, that oftentimes 
I purposed to come unto 
you, (but was 'et hitherto,) 
that I might have some 
fruit among you also, even 
as among other Gentiles. 

14 I am debtor both to 
the Greeks, and to the 
Barbarians; both to the 
wise, and lo the unwise. 

15 So, as much as in 
me is, I am ready to preach 
the gospel to you that are 
at Rome also. 

16 For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation lo 
every one that believeth; 
lo the Jew first, and also 
to the Greek. 

17 For therein is the 
righteousness of God re
vealed from faith lo faith; 
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EV Tw EvayyEAl'fJ TOV 
• A • A µ.ov VLOV avTov, 

of me in th
0

e gospel of the Soa of him, 

WS di5ia>.cd1T'TWS µ,v£lav Vµ.Wv 7rOtoUµar. 
how unceasingly mention of you I make 

10 'ITaV'TO'TE . ' TWv 1Tpoa£Vxwv E'ITt p.ov, 
always on(in) the prayers of me, 

Seoµ.Evos Ei:' 'ITWS iji571 7ToTE doSw-
requesting if somehow at some time l ."hall have 

fJ~aoµ.at Ev Tep fJe>.~µ.a'Tt Toii 9rnii £>.9Eiv 
a happy journey in the will of God to come 

1Tpos vµ.as. 11 E1TL1T09w yap iSE iv vµ.as, 
unto you. For I long to see you, 

rva 'Tt /J.E'Tai5w xaptaµ.a vµ.iv 1TVW/J.0.7'KOV 
that 2somc 11 may impart 'gift 610 you 3spiritual 

Eis 'TO aT71pixfJijvat vµ.as, 12 'TOU'TO 
for the to be established you,b and this. 
=that ye may be established. 

Ea'Ttv avµ.1Ta.paKXr19ijva.t EV vµ.'i:v Std 'TijS' 
is to be encouraged wirlr among you through 1thc 

EV d>.>.~>.otS' 1Tla'T€WS vµ.wv 'TE Kai EµoV. 
3 in •one another 2 faith 'of you ~both janJ 8of me. 

13 ov 9€>.w '5€ vµ.a., dyvoEiv, d8EA<f>ol, 
3 not 21 wish 1But you to be ignorant, brothers, 

0Tt 1To>.>.aKi> 1TpOEfJE/J.TJV EAfJEiv 1Tpos Vµiis, 
that often I purposed to come unto you, 

Kal EKw>.JfJ71v axpi 'TO ii a EV po, iva It Va 
and was hindered until the present, that some 

KapTTOv axW Kat. Ev t~µiv KaOWs Kal 
fruit I may have olso among you as indeed 

Ev 'TOtS >.omois £8vwtv. 14 "E>.>.,,.,alv 
among the remaining nations. :lO Cireeks 

TE Kai {JapfJO..pot~, aocfoo'is T€ Kai d.vo1}rots 
1 8oth 3and 'to foreigners, 0 to wise men &both 7and 6 to foolish 

d</JttAEr'T)S elµl· 15 oV-rws TO KaT' £1LE 
10a debtor "I am; so as far as in rr.e liest 

1Tpo9vp.ov Kat vµ.'i:v 'TOLS EV 'Pwµ.n 
[I am] eager :i.also 3 to you 'the [ones] ~in 8 Rome 

Eva.yyE>.laaa9ai. 16 ov yap E'ITawxJvoµ.ai 
1to preach. For I am not ashan1cd of 

To Evayy€>.iov· SJvaµ.is yap fJEoii Ea'Tw 
the gospel; 1power 1for of God 11 is 

ElS awT71plav 
to salvation 

'TE 1TpW'TOV 
1both firstly 

yap 9rnii 
For of God 

' 1Tla'TEWS els 
faith to 

11aVTi TW 7TLaTt:VoVTL1 'lovSa/w 
to everyon~ believing, 210 Jew • 

Kat "E>.>.,,.,vt. 17 SumwaJv.,, 
and to Greek. a right<:ou~ness 

Ev airrip ci1ToKaAVrrTETaL EK 
in it 

' 1TLO''TLV 1 

faith, 

is revealed fro111 

KafJw> y€ypa.1TTai· 
ii has been \\-l'itlen: 
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as it is wrillen, The just 
shall live by faith. 

18 For the wrath of 
God is revealed from 
heaven against all un
godliness and unrighteous
ness of men, who hold the 
truth in unrighteousness; 

19 B~cause that which 
may be known of God is 
manife•t in them; for 
God hath shewed ii unto 
them. 

20 For the invisible 
things of him from the 
creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being under
stood by the things that 
are made, even his eternal 
power and Godhead; so 
that they are without 
excuse: 

21 B""ause that, when 
they knew God, they 
glorified him not as God, 
neither were thankful; but 
became vain in their im
aginations, and their fool
ish heart was darkened. 

22 Professing them
selves to be wise, they 
became fools, 

23 And changed the 
glory of the uncorruptible 
God into an image made 
like to corruptible man, 
and to birds, and four
footed beasts, and creep
ing things. 

24 Wherefore God also 
gave them up to unclean
ness through the lusts of 
their own hearts, to dis
honour their own bodies 
between themselves: 

25 Who changed the 
truth of God into a lie, 

ROMANS 1 

0 8~ 8lKatos; JK 'TTlaTEWS' '1}aeTat. 
Now the just man by faith will live. 

1s 'A1ToKaAm£Ta• yap &m lhoiJ d7T' 
For 'is revealed 1[thc] 1wrath 3of God from 

oVpavoV lTTi 7T6.aav da£{3£tav Kal ci8tKlav 
he3ven against all impiety and unrighteousness 

dv8pW7rwV TWv -H]v dA1]8£t.av Ev d.SiKl~ 
of men 11he "truth 'in ~unrighteousness 

KaT£XOVTWV, 19 8.0n TO yvwaTOV TOV e£oiJ 
1hokling fast, because the thing known - of God 

</>avEpOv EaTLV £v a&rois· 0 8e0; yd.p atYroi~ 
manifest is among them; for God to them 

J</Jav~pwu€V. 20 Td. ydp dOpaTa aVToV 
manirested [it]. For the invisible things of him 

d?TO KTlU€WS' K6uµov TOi:S' 1TOL~µ..autv 
1from 3[1he] •creation 'of [the] world 'by the &things mad!! 

voovµ.£Va Ka0opaTat, ij TE 
'being understood 1is(are) clearly seen, 101he 'both 

dtStoS' aVroV SVvaµtS' Kai 8eu!rr17s, els 
11everlas:ing Hof him 11power uand udivinity. for 

TO Elvat ath-oVs civaTTo"o'Y17Tous, 21 StOTt 
the to be themb withou[ excuse, because 
=so that they are 

yv6V'TES' T0v 8e0v oOx Ws 8€0v ESO~aaav 
knowing God 1 not 3as "God 1they glorified [himl 

7j 71vxaptUTTJaav, &.,\,\a £µ.aTar.W011aav £v 
60r 6thanked [him], but became vJin in 

Toi:s 3ia.\oywµ.oi:s aV7wv, KaL £aK0Ttae11 
the reasonings or them, and &\\as darkened 

~ datlv£Tos- aV7wv Kap.Sta.. 22 rf>aaKoVT£> 
1the 'undiscerning ~or them 3heart.. Asserting 

£lvai ao~oL €µwpav011aav, 23 KaL TjX\agav 
to be wise they became foolish, and chang~J 

-H,v 86gav Toil drf>OU.PTov 0£oiJ & 0µ01wµaTt 
the glory of the incorruptible God in[to] a likeness 

€LKOVOS' rPBapToV dv8pWrrov Kai. 7T€T€LVUw 
of an image of corruptible man and birds 

KaL T£Tpa1To8wv Kat lp1T£n"v' 24 .Sia 
and quadrupeds and reptiles; \Vhereforc 

7Tap€8wK€V aVroVs 0 8£0S' 8J 7'ais-
'gave up 'them 1God in the 

£m0vµ.tais- Twv Ka.p8iwv aV7wv £ls- dKa!Jap-
desires of the hearts of them to ur.cll!an· 

ulav ToV d.Ttµcl.,Ea8ai Tel. aWµaTa aL
1

rn.V1J 
ness to be dishonouredd the bot.lies of them 

Ev aVTOLS". 25 oiTLV£S µ.erryX\agav ..Yiv 
among them[selves]. Who ch:ing:ed the 

<L'\~0£tav Toil 0£oiJ £v Tw ifmJ8£t, Kat 
truth of God in[to] th•e lie. and 



and w o r s h i p p e d and 
served the creaLure more 
than the Creator, who is 
blessed for ever. Amen. 

26 For 1J1is cause God 

ROMANS I 

ea€{JaaOTJaav 
worshipped 

' ' 7rapa TOV 
rather the [one] 
than 

' Kat eAaTpwaav 
and served 

KTlaaVTa, Os 
having created, who 

, 
EaTW 

is 
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Tfj K'Tl0€L 
the creature 

€i3AoyTJTos 
blessed 

gave them up unto vile ElS' TOVS' alwvaS'" aµ:rjv. 26 llui TOUTO 
affections: for even their unto the ages: Amen. Therefore 
women did change the 7rap€1lwK£V avTOVS' 0 0€0S' ElS' ml._ OT/ 
natural use into that which 'gave up 'them 'God to passmns 
is a~ainst nature: , ,, 

27 And likewise also anµ,{aS'" ar T€ yap 0711\nai avTwv 
the men, leaving the of dishonour; 'the 2evcn 'for females of them 

natural use of the woman, µ,En],\,\agav T~V cpvaiK~V xpijaiv ElS' T~v 
burned in their lust one changed the natural use lo the fuse] 
toward another; men with TTapO. cf>Vaiv, 27 Oµolw~ TE Kal ol O.pa£VE~ 
men working that which against nature, 3 likewise 1and also the males 

is unseemly, and receiving acpEVT€S' ~v cf>vaiK~V xpijaw TijS' OTJ,\€{aS' 
in themselves that recom- Jea\ling the natural use of the female 
pence of their error which ;_g€KaVOTJaav CV Tfj op€g€i ailTwv Els 
was meet. burned in the desire of them toward 

28 And even as they 
did not like to retain God O.,\,\~/.ovS', apa€V€S EV apaww ~v 
in rheir knowledge, God one anolher, males among males 'the 

gave them 0ver to a aaxTJµ,oaVVTJV KaT€pya,oµ,£Vot Kat T~V 
reprobate mind, to do 3 un~ecmliness 1working and 'the 

those things which are not avnµ,wlJtav ~v €13n TijS' 7rAaVl)s ailTwv 
convenient; ~requital 'which 10behoved 80f the 'error 8of them 

29 Being filled with all b JavTOLS a7roAaµ,{Jav01'7€S'. 28 Ka1 
unrighteousness, fornica- iin 8themselves 1receiving back. And 

lion, wickedness, covetous- Ka8Ws oVK E8oKlµaaav 10v 8€0v Exnv 
ncss, maliciousness; full as they thought not fit God to have 

of envy, murder, debate, Ev ETTtyvWaEt, 7TapE8wKEV a?n-oVs 0 8t:O~ 
der...:eit, malignity; whis- in knowledge, 2gave up 3 them 1God 
pcrcrs, 

30 Backbiters, haters of £ls alloKtµ,ov voiiv, 7r0l€LV Ta µ,~ 1Ca0~KOVTa, 
God, dcspiteful, proud, to a reprobate mind, to do tl~~~ not being proper, 
boasters, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to 29 7r€7rATJPW/J,EVOVS' 7raarJ allida 7rOVl)p{~ 
parents, having been filled with all unrighteou~ness wicki;:dness 

31 Without understand- 7rA€ovEglg. KaKlg., µ,wTovs cf>Oovov cf>ovov 
ing, covenantbreakers, covetousness evil, full of envy of murder 

without natural affection, €pilloS' 1361.ov KaKOTJOda<;, ifnOvptaT<ls, 
implacable, unmerciful: o/strifc of guile a/malignity, whisperers,* 

30 KUTaAcJ.,\ovs, 0€0aTVY€LS, v{JpiaTa>, V7r€p-
railers, God-haters, insolenl, arro-

TJ</lcfvovs, ciAa,Ovas, €</JEvpETd.s KaKWv, 
g;mt, boasters, inventors of evil things, 

yovEVO'tV d7T€t8€t~,, 31 davvlTovs, davv8£rovs, 
to parenls disobedient, undiscerning, failhless, 

aaTopyovS', av€A€~µ,ova>" 32 oiTLV€S TO 
without unmerciful; who 

natural affection, 

• .. In a bad sense" (Abbott-Smith). 
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32 Who knowing the 
judgment of God, that 
they which commit such 
things are worthy of death, 
not only do the same, but 
have pleasure in them that 
do them. 

CHAPTER 2 

THEREFORE thou art 
inexcusable, 0 man, 

whosoever thou art that 
judges!; for wherein thou 
judgest another, thou con
demnest thyself; for thou 
that judgest doest the 
same things. 

2 But we are sure that 
the judgment of God is 
according to truth against 
them which commit such 
things. 

3 And thinkest thou 
this, O man, that judgest 
them which do such things, 
and doest the same, that 
thou shalt escape the 
judgment of God? 

4 Or despises\ thou the 
riches of his goodness and 
forbearance and long
suffering; not knowing 
that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repent
ance? 

5 But after thy hardness 
and impenitent heart 
treasurest up unto thyself 
wrath against the day of 
wrath and revelation of 
the righteous judgment 
of God; 

6 Who will render to 
every man according to his 
deeds: 

ROMANS I, 2 

'Oti<alwµa. 
lordinance 

TOV , ' . 
E1Tl}'VOVTE"S", Ol 

•or God 1knov. ing, that the 

Oav6.Tov 
of death 

' TO. TOta.fha 
2such things 

1TprJ.aaoVTES 0.gior. 
the 1[ones] practising worthy 
, ' 

ELaLVJ oV µOvov am-a 1TowUat..v, 
do. 

a..v.a. 
are, not only them but 

Kai. 
also 

avvEv'Ooi<ovatv 
consent to 

Tot's- 1Tpcfaaovaiv. 
the [ones] practising. 

2 LJ,J el, J, 
Wherefore 

ava.7To.\6yl)TOS 
inexcusable thou art, 0 man 

1TOS ' 0 ' i<pwwv· 
judging; 

£v ,]_. 
1in 1wi1at 

yap 
1for 

Kplvns 
thou judgest 

. 
7'0V 

the everyone 

£Tt:pov:1 
other, 

uEavrOv KaTaKplvers· Ta yd.p aVTU 
thyself thou for the same 

things condemnest; 

7rp&.aaeis 0 i<plvwv. 2 o'l'Oa.µEV 'Oe on To 
thou the judging. But we know that the 

practisest [one] 

KPL/LO. 
judg
n1ent 

TOV Ornv 
of 

God 

, 
EaTlV 

is 
i<aTa dA-i)OEiav 

, . 
E1Tl 

ac:c:ord- truth on 
ing lo 

Tovs; Ta Tota.DTa. 1Tp6.aaona.s. 3 >.oyl' ?l 
the the •such things 1(ones] practising. reckonest thou 

'0€ TOVTO, J, avOpW1Tfi 0 i<plvwv TOVS: 
And this, 0 man the judging the 

[one] [ones I 

Ta 
the 

07, 
that 

TOLairra 1Tpaaaonas 
such things practising 

aV EKcf,EVgTI TO 
thou will escape the 

Ka£. 
and 

Kp{µa. 
judgment 

7TOLc7JV 
doing 

TOV 

' ' atrTa, 
them. 

0Eov; 
of God? 

4 ~ Tov 1TAoV7ov Tijs XPl)aTOTl)TOS O.VTOV 
or the riches of the kindness of him 

i<a.t Tijs: dvox-i)s i<a.t Tijs µa.i<poOvµias: 
and the forbearance and the longsuffcring 

KaTa<f>poveis, ciyvoWv OTi . TO 
despisest thou, not knowing that the 

OeoiJ el) µe1cf.vot&.v ae tiyet; 
of God to repentance thee leads? 

rT,v aKA1)pOT1)T6. aov Ka£. 
the hardness of thee and 

i<ap'Olav 
heart 

011aavpl,EtS arnVTw 
treasurest for 1hyseir 

~µipq. opyfjs Kai d.1ToKaJ..Vifif.wS 
a <lay of wrath and ofre••elation 

XP')UTOV ToV 
kindness 

s Ka Tel '0£ 
but according to 

d.1-u1avOrrrov 
impenitent 

op0Jv 
\H<lih 

Ei.o 
in 

'Oti<a.toi<pwias: 
or a ri~hleous 

judgml.'nt 

TOiJ 0Eov, 6 
of God. 

OS 
who 

d.1ToSWaEL €Kcf.aTw KaTd. TU 
will requite to each m~n acl'.or<l- 1he 

ing to 



7 To them who by 
patient continuance in well 
doing seek for glory and 
honour and immortality, 
eternal life: 

8 But unto them that 
are conlentious, and do 
not obey the truth, but 
obey unrighteousness, in
dignation and wrath, 

9 Tribulation and an
guish, upon every soul of 
man that doeth evil, of the 
Jew first, and also of the 
Gentile; 

I U But glory, honour, 
and peace, to every man 
that workcth good, lo the 
Jew first, and also to the 
Gentile: 

11 For there is no 
respect of persons with 
God. 

12 For as mc.ny as have 
sinned wichout law shall 
also perish without law: 
and as many as have 
sinned in the law shall be 
judged by the law; 

13 (For not the hearers 
of the law are just l>efore 
Gou, but the doers of the 
law shall be justified. 

14 For when the Gen
tiles, which have not the 
law, do by nature the 
things contained in the 
law, these, having not the 
law, arc a law unto them
selves: 

15 Which shew the work 
of the law written in their 
hearts, their conscience 
also bearing witness, and 
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epya 
works 

KalJ' aVroV· lmoµ,ovT)v 
aendurance 

7 
to the on of him: 'by 
[ones] one hand 

EpyOV ayalJoiJ 8o~av Kal TL/.L~V Kal 
~work 'of(in) good 0glory 1and 8honour •and 

d</J8apalav C'TJTofJcnv {w~v alWviov· 
1°incorruption 1seeking 11 life 11eternal; 

8 Tois 8€ €~ £pilJdas Kal d1mlJoiJat Tfi 
to the (ones] of self~seeking and disobeying the 
on the other 

dA71IJE{'f 1T£t8oµ€vois 8€ Tfi d8iK{'f, t3py~ 
truth :obeying 1 but - unrighteousness, wrath 

Kal 8vµ6s. 9 IJAii/lis Kal aTEvoxwp{a E1Ti 
an<l anger. AITTiction and anguish on 

miaav ,Pvx~v dvlJpclJ1Tov TOV KaTEpya,oµ,lvov 
every soul of man working 

To KaKOv, 'lovOalov 'TE 'TTpWTOV Kai 
the evil, both of Jew firstly and 

•EAA71vos· 10 86~a 8€ Kal Ttµ~ Kal 
of Greek; but glory and honour and 

Elp~VTJ 1TaVT1 Tep £pya,oµh't' TO dya86v, 
p~ace to everyone working the good, 

'lovl'ia{w TE 1TPWTOV Kal "EAArivi. 11 ml 
both I~ Jew firstly and to Greek. not 

yap £anv 1Tpoaw1Toli71µ,Pta 1Tapa Tep IJEcp. 
For is respect of persons with God. 

12 "Oaot yap dv6µws ?jµapTov, dv6µws 
For as many as without law sinned, without law 

d7ToAoVvTat• Kai Oaot Ev vOµ.cp 
also will perish; and as in law 

?jµapTOV, 
sinned, 

yap 
. 

Ot 

Sia v6µov 
through law 

' ' aKpoaTat 
1for the 

fJEcp, 
hearers 

ill' 
God, but 

many as (under) 

KptlJ~aOVTat, 13 otl 
will be jmlgcd; 1 not 

v6µov 8tKatot 1Tapa 
of law [<.1re] just wi1h 

ol 1TOL1JTal v6µ.ov 
the doers of law 

StKatw8~aoVTat. 
will be justified. 

14 OTaV yap EIJVTJ Ta 
For whenever nations 

µ,~ v6µ,ov exoVTa cf>uan Ta Tov v6µ,ov 
inot 3 Jaw 2 having by nature the things of the law 

7TotWatv, 
do, 

o&rot 
these 

v6µov µ~ 
'law 1not 

ExovT£~ £avTots 
1having Lo themselves . 

naiv 
are 

Epyov 

v6µo» 
a law; 

15 oi'.Ttv€S JvSeLKvuvrai TD 

- , TOV voµov 
who 

ypa7TT0v Jv 
show 

Ta is 
work of the law written in the 

1hc 
Kap'i:i{ais 

hearts 

aVTWvJ 
or them, 

avµµapTVpoua71s atl-rwv rijs avvH 
witnessing with or them the con-

= while their conscience witnesses with and their 
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their thoughts the mean 
while accusing or else 
excusing one another;) 

16 In the day when God 
shall judge the secrets of 
men by Jesus Ch.rist ac
cording to my gospel. 

17 Behold, thou art 
called a Jew, and restest in 
the law, and makest thy 
boast of God, 

18 And knowest his will, 
and approves! the things 
that are more excellent, 
being instructed out of 
the law; 

19 And art confident 
that thou thvself art a 
guide of the b.lind, a light 
or th.em which are in dark· 
ness, 

20 An instructor of the 
foolish, a teach.er of babes, 
wh.ich hast the form of 
knowledge and of the 
truth in the law. 

21 Thou there fore which 
teach.est another, teach.est 
thou not thyself? thou 
that orcachest a man 
sh.ould not steal, dost 
thou steal? 

22 Thou that sayest a 
man should not commit 
adultery, dost thou com
mit adultery' thou that 
abhorrcst idols, dost thou 
commit sacrilege? 

23 Thou that makes! 
thy boast of the law, 
through breaking the Jaw 
dishonourest thou God? 

24 For the name of God 
is blasphemed among the 
Gentiles through you, as it 
is written. 

25 For circumcision 
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o~u£W5' Kat µ.eragv lli~.\wv Twv .\oyiuµ.Wv 
science and between one anolher the thoughts 
thoughts among themselves accuse or even ~cuse, 

KaTTJYopo!Nrwv ~ Kat O:tro.\oyovµ.€vwv, 16 EV 
accusing even excusing," in 

fJ t,µ-'.pq. Kplv€t 0 6£0~ -rd. Kptm-rll. TWv 
what day judges God the hidden things 

&.v9pWTTwv Ka-rel. TD EVayyE'AtOv µov Otcl 
of men according to the gospel of me through 

XpiuTov 'I71uov. 17 El 0£ av 'lovoaio> 
Christ Jesus. But if thou ia Jew 

€7TOVOµcl.~n Kai lTTaVa7TaVrJ vOµc.p Kat 
1art named and restes[ on Jaw anU 

(}.,.,;; 18 Kal yivwuKe•s To 
God and knowcst thl' 

Kavxiiuai EV 
boas test in 

So1<t,µ.cl~£t~ Td. 'fna</JEpoVTa (}€,\71µ.a ' Kat 
will and approvest the thing.:; e~celling 

KaTTJxoVµ.Evos- EK ToV vOµ.ov, 19 7TE7Tot80s TE 

being instructed out of the Jaw, and having persuaded 

aeavTov 0071yov £lvai wcf>.\wv, <f>w; 
thyself" a guille to be of blind a light 

[~::rson~). 

TWv aK0'TEL, 

darkness, 
20 naioevTI/v d<f>p0vwv, 

or the 
[one;] 

in an instructor of foolish 
fpersons]. 

µop<f>waiv 
!Orn"?. 

OtoauKa.\ov V7J7rLWV, exov-ra TIJV 
a teacher of i:1fanl!>. having the 

rij5' yvwu£w; Kat Tij; &J..710.las fl- Tw 
of knowledge anJ of the truth in th'e 

voµ<tJ' 21 0 oov OtOclUKWV 
law: th~ there- teaching 

[one] fore 

ou 01oauKHS'; o K71puuuwv 
teacheit thou not? lhi! [one] proclaiming 

£TE poi· UE'aVTOv 
another :hysel: 

µ.~ K°A£1TTHV 
not to steal 

KMnnt5'; 22 o Mywv µ.~ µoixeunv 
stealest thou? the [onel saying not to commit adultery 

µ.oixev••>; o fJS.,>.vuuoµ.£Vo; Ta .,i'Ow.\a 
dost thou com- the det.::.ting the ic!ols 
mit adullcry? [one] 

L€pouv.\£tS'; 23 85' EV voµ.'t' Kavxiiuat, 01d 
dost thou rob who in law boastest. throu~h 

temples? 

rij5' napa{Jau£w> ToV 
transgression of the 

anµ.a{HS'; 24 TO yap 
1dishonourest thou? for the 

s.· vµ.ii5' {J.\au<f>71µ.£i:rat 
because you is blasphemed 

Of 

KafJw> y€ypanTat. 
OS it has been written. 

vOµ.ou 
law 

TDv 

ovoµa TOU 

EV 
among 

ro'ts
thc 

circumcision 

C'lf God 

i!Bv£Ull', 
n3.llClnS, 

µEv 
indeed 

yap 
For 



verily profiteth, if thou 
keep the law: but if thou 
be a breaker of the law, 
thy circumcision is made 
uncircumcision. 

26 Therefore if the un
circumci sion keep the 
righteousness of the law, 
shall not his uncircum
cision be counted for 
circumcision? 

27 And shall not un
circumcision which is by 
nature, if it fulfil the law, 
judge thee, who by the 
lelter and circumcision 
dost transgress the law? 

28 For he is nol a Jew, 
which is one outwardly; 
neither is that circum
cision, which is outward 
in the flesh: 

29 Bui he is a Jew. 
which is one inwardly; 
and circumcision is that of 
Ilic heart, in the spirit, 
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W<Pt:A€'i Edv vOµ.ov 7rp&.aans· €0.v 
profits if law thou practisest; but if 

1Tapaf3a'T'YJ> 116µ.ov fl» ~ 1T€p<Toµ.~ aov 
a transgressor of law thou art, the circumcision of thee 

dKpofJv<rrla yEyov€v. 26 Edv oVv ~ 0.Kpo-
uncircumcision has become. If therefore the uncit-

{3vaT{a Ta lliKaiwµ.aTa TOV voµ.ov </>vl..aaav. 
cumcision the ordinances of the law keeps, 

OVX -;, aKpo{3vaT{a aVTOV <£l<;; 1T€ptTOJL~ll 
not the uncircumcision of him for circumcision 

Aoyia8~a<£Tai; 27 Kat Kpw<£i. i, EK <f>va<£w> 
will be rcckoncc.J? and ~will juc.Jge 1 the 3 by 'nature 

dKpofJuaTla T0v vOµ.ov TEAoVaa aE T0v 
1 uncircurncision Gthc 'lav.· ~keeping 'thee 10 the 

Sia ypaµ.µ.aTo> 
•~through HJcuer 

vOµou. 28 ' yap ov 
1 ~of law. For ~nol 

'lovllaio> . oOOE EU'i"W, 
~Jew 1 he is, nor 

' aapKl. 1TEptTOJL~. €1' 
(,in 7flcsh ~circt.:mcision; 

KpV1TTlp 

1TEptTOJLij> 
1tcircumcision 

0 EV 

1Tapa{3aT'YJ" 
11 transgressor 

rip cf>avepip 
~the :;in 'the ~open 

</>av<£ pip 
5open 

~ ' TW €1' 
1thc ~in 4 th~e 

29 d>v\' 0 Ev -rW 
but 1the 3 in •11;e 

~Sl!CTCt and not in the letter; 
whose praise is not of men, Ev 

'lovllai.os, 
~Jew [i!i], 

7TVEVµ.aTt 
spiril 

ov 

Kat 1TEp<TOJL~ 
and circumcision [is] 

KapUas 
of heart 

ypaµ.µ.an, 
letter, 

oV 0 E7Tatvos 
of the praise [is] 

whom 
but of God. 

CHAPTER 3 

in not 

oOK €g dv8pclnrwv ci.A>.., EK -roii 8<£oiJ. 
God. not from but from 

3 Tl ow TO 'TTEptaaOv ToV 'louSalov, 
What therefore the adv:mlage of the Jev .. -, 

W HAT advantage then 
hath the Jew? or ~ T{!; ~ w<f>€/..€ta rii> 1TEp<TOJLij>; 2 7TO/..u 

what pro tit is there of or w,hat th: profit of circumci:..ion? 

circumcision? KaTa ?Tav-ra Tp61Tov. npWTov µEv [yelp] 
Much 

2 Much every way: by every way. JFirstly 3indecd 1for 

chietly, because that unto on E1TtaT€U8'Y}aav Ta Aoyia 
them were commilted the because 1hcy were the oracles 

roii 8rnv. 
of God. 

oracles of God. entrusted [with] 
3 For what if some did 3 Tl yap; ,,l ~7TlaT'YJaav TWE>, µ.~ ~ 

not believe? shall their For wlrnt'! If 2di:\believed 1some, not the 
unbelief make the faith of amaTla aVTWV ~II 7Tlanv TOV 8rnv 
God wilhout effect? unbelief or them the faith of God 

4 God forbid: yea, let 
God be true, but every KaTapyi/an; 4 µ.~ y€voiTo· yw€a8w 1)£ 
man a liar; as it is f will destroy? May it not be; but let he 

wrilten, That thou might- o 8,,(,, al.."18~>, 1TO.> 1)£ av8pw1TO> ifleua'T'Y}>. 
est be justified in thy say- - God true, and every man a liar, 

Ka8a1T£p y€ypa1TTat • 07TW!; av /liKatw8fi~> 
as it has been So as thou mayest 

written: be justified 
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aou l'tK?}aELS' EV ings, and mightest over- £v 
come when thou art in the sayings of thee and wilt overcome in 
judged. 

5 But if our unright
eousness commend the 
righteousness of God, 
what shall we say? ls 
God unrighteous who 
taketh vengeance ? (I 
speak as a man) 

6 God forbid; for then 
how shall God judge the 
world? 

7 For if the truth of 
God hath more abounded 
through my lie unto his 
glory; why yet am I also 
judged as a sinner? 

8 And not rather, (as 
we be slanderously re
ported, and as some affirm 
that we say,) Let us do 
evil, that good may come? 
whose damnation is just. 

9 What then? are we 
better than they? No, in 
no wise: for we have 
before proved both Jews 
and Gentiles, that they are 
all under sin; 

10 As it is written, 
There is· none righteous, 
no, not one: 

11 There is none that 
understandeth, there is 
none that seeketh after 
God. 

12 They arc all gone 
out of the way, they are 
together become unprofit
able; there is none that 
doeth good, no, not one. 

13 Their throat is an 
open sepulchre; with their 

Tep Kp{vw8a{ a£. S £l l)J fi alltKfu. 
the to be judged thee.be Now if the unright-
= when thou art judged. eousness 

fip.Wv 8£0v lltKawaVvr]v 
of us 3of Go<l 1a righteousness 

crovl<rrTJULV J 
1commends. 

TL 
"'hat 

£poVµ£v; µ.~ t:i8r.KOS' 0 8e0s 0 ETTuf>lpwv 
shall we say? not unrighteous - God the [one) inflicting 

-rT,v dPY71v; KaTa av8pw1TOV Myw. 6 µ.~ 
wra1h? according to man I say. not 

ylvor.-ro · E7Tei. 7rWS' 
May it be; otherwise how 

KDaµov; 7 el 8€ Tj 

Kptvei 0 
will judge 

Q,\~8£to. 
world? But if 1he truth . ' 

Beds TDv 
God the 

TO ii 8£oii 
of Goe.I 

iv -rip Eµip r/JeUaµ.aTL £1T£ptaarnaEV £i~ 
by my lie abounded to 

~v ll6gav alrroii, 
the glory of him, 

aµ.apTWAOS" Kplvoµ.at; 
a sinner am judged? 

why 
£TL 
still 

8 Kat 

KciyW ws 
I also 

µ.~ Ka.Bws 
not as 

{3/..a.acf>71µ.ovµ.£8a Kat 
and 

KaBws </Jaa{v TlVES' 

'some \Ve are blasphemed and as ~say 

~µ.as /..€y£tv on rrot~uwµ.EV 
Let us do 

Ta ' Ka Ka 
us to say[,] - evil thin~s 

=that we say. 

iva ii>..Bn ' dya8&.; • TO KpLµ.a Ta WV 
that may-come good things? of v.hom tho! iudgmcnl 

Ev0r.K0v EaTtv. 9 Tt . r.po£xoµ.£8a; ovv; 
just is. What therefore? 00 \\ e excel? 

oil TT0.VTws· 1Tponnaaaµ.£8a yap 'lou8aiovs 
not at all; for we previously accused :JC\\<; 

T€ Kat 
0 E>J..71va.s 7T&.VTas vcf>' d.µaf'T[a11 

1both and Greeks all under S>n . 10 KaBws £LVaL, y€ypa1TTat 0Tt oVK EUil i! 

co be. 

SlKaws 
a righteous man 

avvlwv, 11 
under

standing, 

12 1TaVT£S" 
all 

as it has been written[,) - There is nor 

oU8E . oVK £aTtv 0 ELS, 
not one, there is not the [one; 

oVK EaTr.v 0 EK~TJ•Wv TDv 8nJi1
• 

there is not the seeking God , 
[one] 

E~€KAr.vav, aµ.a. ~Xp£w871aav· 
turned away. together bec:?me unprofitable; 

oUK €aTt.V 0 7Tor.Wv XP7JUTOTTJTa, ouK 
there is not the [one] doing kindness, not 

€aTt.V Ews £v0s. 13 Tac/>os av£<pyµ.€i•o-; 
there is so much as one. A grave lia~·ing been openeJ 



tongues they have used 
deceit; the poison of 
asps is under their lips: 

14 Whose mouth is full 
of cursing and biuerncss: 

IS Their feel are swift 
Lo shed blood: 

16 Destruction and 
misery are in their ways: 

17 And the way of 
peace have they not 
known: 

18 There is no fear of 
God before their eyes. 

19 Now we know that 
what things soever the 
Jaw saith, il saith to them 
who arc under the law: 
that every moulh may be 
stopped, and al I the world 
may become guilty before 
God. 

20 Therefore by the 
deeds of tl1e lav. Lhere shall 
no flesh be justified in his 
sigh!: for by the law is 
the knowledge of sin. 

21 But now the right
eousness of God without 
the law is manifested, be
ing witnessed by the law 
and the prophets; 

22 Even the righteous
ness of God which is by 
faith of Jesus Christ unto 
all and upon all them 
that believe: for there is 
no difTcrence: 

23 For al I have sinned, 
and come short of the 
glory of God; 

24 Being justified freely 
by his grace through the 
redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus: 
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& Aapuyg 
the throat 

£80,\iovaav, 
they acted 

deceitfully. 

ariTWv, TaiS" 
of them, with the 

lOS' ci.a11l8wv 
poison of asps 

yAwaaats 
tongues 

VTTO 
under 

' Ta 
the 
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aVrWv 
of them 

x£LA71 
lips 

ati-rWv· 14 Jw TD a-rOµ.a dpBs Kal. 1Tt1cp{a3 
of them; of whom the moulh :or cursing 3and 1 billcrne<>s 

y£µ.EL' 15 dgEiS' oi 1To8Es aOTwv EKXEaL 
'is full; swirt 1hc feet or them to shed 

alµ.a, 16 avVTp<µ.µ.a Kat TaAamwpta EV 
blood, ruin and nusery in 

Tais &8ois aOTwv, 17 Kat &8ov Elp~VTJS' 
the wo.1ys of them, and a way of peace 

oOK €yvwaav. 18 oOK EaTLV <fi6f3os Owv 
they knew nOl. There is not four of God 

a1T£VaVTL TWV d<fiOaAµ.wv aOTWV. 19 or8aµ.Ev 
before the eyl!s of them. we know 

8£ 0Tt Oaa 0 v6µos Alyei Tois £v TW 
But that whatev~r the law says to the in the 

things (on~-.1 

voµ.<p AaAEi, iva 1TaV a-roµ.a <fipayfi Kat 
law it speaks, in order that every mouth may be stopped an<l 

V1To8tKOS' y£VTJ-rai 7Tii.S' & Koaµ.os Tip 
~under •may become 1all 1 lhC sworlJ 

judgment 

0£w · 20 8.0n £g 
to God; because by 

€pywv voµ.ou 00 
works of Jaw not 

Sucaiw8~aE:Tat TT8.aa adpg £vWTTtov aVToV· 
will be justi!ied all nesh• before him; 

8td. ydp v6µov £TTLyvwav; aµ.ap-rtas. 
for through law [h] full knowle<lge of sin. 

21 NuvL 8€ xwpts 116µ.ou 8tKat0aVVTJ 
a righteousness But now without law 

Owv 7TE<fiav£pw-rai, µ.apTupouµ.£VTJ v1To -rov 
of God has been mnnifcstcd, being witnessed hy the 

voµ.ov Kat TWV 1Tpo<fi71-rwv, 22 8tKatOC1VVTJ 
law and the prophets, 11 a righteousness 

8€ Owv Sui 1TLaTEw> ['171aov] Xpw-rov, 
'and of God through faith oC(in) Jc!:>us Christ, 

t:l~ Trcl.vras ToVs TTtaTE:Vonas · oO yO.p 
to all the [ones] believing; 

£C1Tw 8taa-ro,\~ · 23 7TUVT£S' yap 
there is difference; for all 

KaL va-rEpovVTat riJ> 86g71s 10V 
and come short or the glory 

24 il<Ka<ovµ.Evo• 8wpEav -rfi aVToV 
being justified freely by the of him 

Ilia -rij> a1ToAu-rpwaEWS' TijS' £v 
through the redemption in 

• That i~. no flesh will be justified 

for not 

ijµ.ap-rov 
sinned 

0Eov, 
ofGo<l, 

grace 

Xpw-r<f· 
Christ 
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25 Whom God hath set 
forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, 
to declare his righteous
ness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through 
the forbearance of God; 

26 To declare, I say, at 
this time his righteous
ness: that he might be 
just, and the justifier of 
him which believeth in 
Jesus. 

27 Where is boasting 
then? It is excluded. By 

ROMANS 3, 4 

'ITJaou· 25 ov 7rpo£0£TO 0 0£oS D.aan]pwv 
Jesus; whom ~t forth God a propi11a..1ion 

Ilia 'TT{UTEWS a, Tip aUroV aiµa.Tc. 1 £ls 
through faith by the of him blood, for 
EVOE~W rijs O•KawoiM,s aVroil S,a TT,v 
a showing of the righteousness of him because oi 1r.e 

forth 

1TcJ.p£ULV TWv 7rpoy£yov0-rwv <iµ.a(Y"]µ.&:rwv 
passing by of the 1 having previously 1sins 

occurred 

26 EV rfi O.voxfi TOU Ornv, 7rp0s rJ,v 
in the forbearance of God, for tb.e 

EVOE~W rijs O•KawoiM,s aVToV €v TW 
showing of the righteousness of ~.im i!"I the 

forth 
what law? of works? wv Ka•pip, 
Nay: but by the law of present time, 
faith. 

TO 
fer the to be 

=that he should be 

SLKatov 
jt.:st 

28 Therefore we con
clude that a man is justi
fied by faith without the 
deeds of the law. 

29 Is he the God of the 
Jews only? is he not also 
of the Gentiles? Yes, of 
the Gentiles also: 

30 Seeing it is one God, 
which shall justify the 
circumcision by faith, and 
uncircumcision through 
faith. 

31 Do we then make 

Kai. OucaioVVTa T0v EK -rrl.a'TEW~ , J.,,aoV. 
and justifying the [one] of failh of(in) Jesus. 

27 Ilov o3v ~ KavX71a•s; £g£K;>.,£ia0TJ. o.<i 
Where there-- the boasting? ll was shul out. Throu~l"I 

fore 

' vOµ.ov; TWv £pywv; oVxl, rua 1TOl.OV 
what law'? of works? no. but 

S,a v6µ..ov 7T{UTEWS. 28 >.oy•~oµ<Oa yap 
through a law or failh. For v.e reckon 

OiKa•ovaOai 'Ti{UTEt av0pw7T011 xwpts EfY'/WV 
•to be justified 'by faith 1a man withnul v.orks 

voµou. 29 ~ 'louoalwv 0 O•os µ..Ovo~; 
of law. Or of Jews [is he] the God only? 

void the law through otlx1 
faith? God forbid: yea, not 
we establish the law. Els 

KaL EBvWv; vaL Kai. E8vWv, 30 Ei.7TEp 
also or nations? Yes[,] also or nations. since [there is] 

0 BEOs Or; SiKatWaEi 7TEptToµ~v EK 

CHAPTER 4 

WHAT shall we say 
then that Abraham 

our father, as pertaining 
to the flesh, hath found? 

2 For if Abraham were 
justified by works, he 
hath whereof to glory; 
but not before God. 

one 
7Tf.UT£Wt; 

faith 

31 voµov 
3 Law 

'TT{UTEWt;; 
faith'? 

God who will justify cir.:umci:.ion by 

Kai d.Kpo{3vaTlav Sul -rijs- TTlaT£w~. 
and uncircumcision thro\Jgh ti~e faith. 

o&v KaTapyovµ£11 
'therefore 1do \\-C destroy 

µ~ yEVO•To, cilla voµOV 
Ma)' it not be. but 11aw 

O•a rijS' 
the 

lUTcl.voµ..Ev. 
1we establi!:.h. 

4 Tl o3v epouµw £VPTJKE11a• 'Af3paa11 
What therefore shall we say to hJ.ve found Abrah:.rn 

TDv 7TpoTTcl.-ropa ~µWv Ka'Td. aO.pKa; 2 u 
the forefathe.r of us according to flesh? if 

yap 'Af3paaµ et £pywv ElHKatw&TJ, EXE< 
For Abraham b) works was jl!stified, he h:is 

KavXTJµo. · cill' otl 7rpos 0£6v. 3 Tl yap 
a boast; but not with God. For v.hat 



3 For what saith the 
scripture? Abraham be
lieved God, and it was 
counted unto him for 
rightcousnes~. 

-4 Now to him that 
worketh is the reward not 
reckoned of grace, but of 
debt. 

5 Ilul to him that 
workelh not, but be
licvelh on him that justi
liclh the ungodly, his faith 
is counted for righteous
ness. 

6 Even as David also 
describeth the blessedness 
of the man, unto whom 
God impuleth righteous
ness without works, 

7 Saying, Blessed are 
they whose iniquities are 
forgiven, and whose sins 
are covered. 

8 Blessed is the man to 
wl1om the Lord will not 
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~ ypa<f>~ Myei; €7T{UT£VU£V 8€ 'AfJpaaµ. 
the scripture says? And ~belicYed 1Abraham 

Tf.jJ fo{J, Kat iAoyla8ri aVTW 
, 

fl'i 
Got.J. and it was rec.:koned to hi1;1 for 

OiKaioaVVTJV. 4 T<j.J 8€ ipya,oµ..fv<.p . 
0 

rightcousne<;s. Now 10 the [one] working the 

µ.ia805 ov Aoy{,£Tai Ka Ta xapiv d"-Ad 
TCW<.irJ i'i not rcl.:koncd accorJing to grace but 

KaTd o</>£lATJ/.La · TcjJ 8€ µ.~ ipya,oµ..fv<.p, 
according to dcb1; but to the [one] not working, 

s 1TtOTEVoVTL 8€ , ' ' 8iKaioiJl"Ta 70v £7Tt TOV 
but believing on the [one) justifying the 

aa£{Jij' Aoyl,ETUL ~ 1TlaTLS aVToV . 
fl'i 

impious man, is reckoned the faith of him for 

8iKaioaJVTJv, 6 Ka0a7T£p Kat Llavt8 My"' 
righteousness, even as also David says 

Tov µ.aKapiaµ.ov -roV dv8pW7rov c[l 0 
tile blessct.Jncss of the 

8iKaLOaVVTJV 
man to whom -

8£o'i Aoyl,ErnL 
God reckons righteousness 

<l!v arf>€8riaav 7 µ.aKapwi 
Blessed [arc they] or whom were forgiven 

Jw E7TE KaAJrf>Briaav 

xwpt'i ifpywv· 
without 

' at 
the 

' ai 

works: 

d.voµ.lai 
lawlessnesses 

impute sin. anc.J of whom were covered over tile 
aµ.apT{ai• 

sins; 

9 Co111etlr this blessed- 8 µ.aKapws aVTJp oo ov µ.~ AoylariTat 
ness then upon the cir- blc,sed [is] a man of whom by no means 3may reckon 

cumcision onf~1 • or upon 1CUpios O.µapTlav 9 0 µaKapiaµ.Os o-3v 
lhc uncircumcision also? 1fthc] Lord sin. 'blessedness 9 then 
for we say tnal faith was 
reckoned lo Abraham for ODTOS 

righteousness. 

E1Tt. 
on 

7T£pLTOfl-~V 
c1rcumctslon or 

Kai 
also 

. ' £7Tt 
Oil 

10 How was il then T~V 
reckoned? when he was the 

d.Kpo{3vaTlav; 
uncircumcision? 

Myoµ.£v yap· €>..oyfo871 
for we say : 3 was reckoned 

in circumcision, or in un- TcjJ , Aflpadµ, ~ 1TiaTLS 
circu1ncision? Nol in cir- tto Abraham 1The(his) 3 faith 

cumcision, bul in uncir- lO 7TWS oi5v iAoyla8n ,· 
cumdsior1. ·1 

11 And he recei\'ed the How then was iL reckoned? 

\ign of circumcision, a ~ Ev d.Kpo{3vaTlq.; oVK 
s\!al of the righteousness of or in uncir..:umcision'? not 

iv 
in . 
EV 
in 

the faith which he !rad yet EV aKpo(3vaTlq.. 11 Kat 
being uncircumcised: that in uni.:ircumcision; and 

he might be tile father of - a-'-pay7•a -7T£plTOfl-TJ'i 'I' .o TTJ'i 
of circl11nci.,ion a seal of the 

l.G.E.-21 

7T{aT£WS 
faith 

Tij'i iv Tfj 

-rd E"lvat 
the to be 
1hat he should be 

[while] in -

aV,.,Ov 
himb 

' 7TaT£pa 
a father 

E"lS' SiKatoaVV7]v. 
for righteousness. 

7T£ptTDµ.fj Ovri 
circumc.:i"iion being 

7T£pLTDµ.fj J.A>..' 
circumcision but 

ariµ.£'iov if,\a{J£v 
~a sign 1 he rccelvc<l 

8iKawaJv17> Tij'i 
righteousness of the 

d.Kpof3va_T_lq.J ElS' 
unc1rcumc1s10n, for 

7Ta_V'TWV 
of a!I 

~so 

TWV 
the 
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all them that believe, 
though they be not cir
cumcised; that righteous
ness might be imputed 
unto them also: 

12 And the father of 

ROMANS 4 

1TtOTEV0VTwv 
[ones] believing through 

ci..Kpof3va-rlas, 
uncircumcision, 

, 
£LS' 'To 
for the 

=that right-

AoywBfivaL auTo iS' [ .,-,)v] O<KaLOaVVT/v, 12 KaL 
to be reckoned to them righteousnes.s,b and 
eousness should be reckoned to them, 

circumcision to them who 7TaT€pa 7T£PLTOJ.LfiS' TOiS' OUK EK 7T£PLTOJ.Lfi> 
are not of the circumcision a falher of circumcision to the not of circumcision 
only, but who also walk in [ones] 
the steps of that faith of KaL 'TOtS' G'TOLXOVGLV 'TOi> 
our father Abraham, which also to the [ones] walking in the 
he /rad being yet uncir- €v d..Kpo{3vaT{f!- TTla-rEW~ -roii 
CUffiCised. 7jn 8t1nciTCUffiCisiOfl :faith :SQf the 

13 For the promise, that • ' 'AQ ' 0' • 
he should be the heir of 7Ta7poS' T/J.LWV l'paaµ. 13 v yap OL<i 
the world, was not to &father ~or us 8Abraham. For not through 

Abraham, or to his seed, voµov ii E7TayyEALa Tep , Af]paaµ. 1) T0 
through the law, but law the prom1Se to Abraham or to the 
through the righteousness a7T€pµan ailTov, TO KAripovoµov auTov 
of faith. seed of him, the heir him 

14 Far if they which ~1ha1 he should be heir 
are of the. law be heirs, clvai KOGflOV, cVJ.a 15,a. s,KaLOmlVT/S' 7TlG'T£WS'. 
faith is made void. and to beb of [the] \vorld, but through a righteousness of fai1h. 

the promise made of none 14 El yap 0[ EK ;.·6µ,ov KAripovoµo<, 
effect: For if lthe 3 [are] 'of 5Jaw 2heirs, 

15 Because the law ' ' ' va•' KaripyT>TaL worketh wrath: for where KEKEVw'TaL 71 7TLG'T<S' n .. , ., 

no law is, there is no 1 has been ernp1icd - 1faith and 1has heen desrro~ eJ 

transgression. ii €rrayycAta. 15 0 yap voµos opy~v 
16 Therefore ii is of 1the 1promise; for the l..1w 2\.\TJ.th 

faith, that ii might be by KU'TEpya,£TaL' OU 13€ OUK €anv voµo>, 
grace; to the end the iworks; and where there is net law, 

promise might be sure to otlS€ 7Tapaf3aa<S'. 16 Lha ToiJTo EK 7TLrrT£WS', 
all the seed; not to that neither [is ther.:] Therefore [it is] of faith. 
only which is or the law, transgression. 

but to that also which is iva Ka'Ta xapLV, 
of the faith of Abraham; in [it may be] grace, 
who is the father of us all, order according 

17 (As it is written, I that to 
have made thee a father .,-,)11 ErrayyEAiav 

.:ls TD elvct f3c{3aft111 
for the to be firm 
=so that the promise shall be llrm 

arrlpµa;r,, ' OL 7Tavrl. 
to all seeJ, n0• or many nations,) before the promis...:b 

him whom he believed. 7w EK TOU v6µ.ov µ6vov 
e•·en God, who quickeneth to"ihe of the low only 

d>..>..a. ' 7cj. KaL 
but also to 1hc 

[seed] [seed 

EK 7TlUTEW} 'Afipaciµ, Os €a7LV 7TaT1)f 
of [the] faith of Abraham, who is foth~r 

7TaVTwv ~µwv, 17 KaBwS' yeypa7T•ai or" 
of all us. as ii has bc:en writ;:~n[,} -

7TaT€pa 7ToAAwv EOvwv T€BnKa ac 
A father of many nations I have ::ippoinled thee 

KaTfvaVTt. olJ J1T{UT€UGEV 8coU ;oU 'wo· 
before 1whom 9he believed 1God the [one) qu1..:k 



the dead, and calleth those 
things which be not as 
though they were. 

18 Who against hope 
bclievcu in hope, that he 
miglu become the father 
<'f 1~1~t11 v naLions, accord
ing to~ that which was 
src>ken, So shall thy seed 
be. 

19 And being not weak 
in faith, he considereu not 
his own body now dead, 
when he was about an 
llUndred years old, neither 
yet the ueadness of Sarah's 
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1TOLOVVTOr; To Vs 
cning the 

VEKpovr; 
dead [ones] 

Kai. 
and 1..·<illing 

Ta 
the not 
things , , 
E7T 
on 

aVTOv 
himb 

DVTa 
hcing 

w> 
as 

OvTa· 
hcing; 

E-rrlaT£VU€V J 

believc<l, 

TTaTEpa 
a fa:hcr 

1TOAAwv 
of many 

Elp7Jp.EVOV' OUTUJ!; EaTat 
ha"ing been said : So shall be 

19 Ka1 µ.~ da9Evr}aar; Tfj 
and not weakening 

18 or; 1Tap' 
who beyond 

€!.7Tl3a 
hope 

Eis -rO y£v€aBai 
for the to become 

=-oso that he should become 

€8vWv Ka;d TO 
nations accord

ing to 
the 

thing 

TO 
lhe 

a1Tlpµ.a aov· 
of thee; 

1TlUT£L 
in l~1ith 

seed 

1<aTe11017ae11 
he considered 

TO €avToiJ awµ.a 
~body 

V€VE"KpwµEvov, EKaToirra€-rTJS 

3vvaTor; £a; iv 
able he is 

€!.oyla971 aV1W 
it was to hi~ 

reckoned 

hut 

lO ha\'e died, a hundred years 

' Kat 
«lso , 

fl!; 
for 

aU1Dv 
him 

µ.ovov 
only 

0Tt 
that 

~µ.ar;, olr; 

€!.oyla971 
it was 

reckoned 

µ.l!.!.n 
al50 because 

of 
us, 10 whom it is 

ahout 

!.oyl,Ea9ai, Toir; 1TWTEVOVatv ' TOV 
to be reckoned, to the [ones] bdic,·ing on lhc [one] 

€yElpavra 'l71aovv Tov Kvpwv ~µ.wv EK 
having raise<l Jesus the Lord of us oul of 

VEKpwv, 25 Or; 1TapE3o971 3ta Tel 7Tapa7T-
{lhcJ dead, who was delivered because of the of· 

Twµ.aTa ~fLWV Ka1 ~ylp971 3ta T~V 
fonccs of us and was raised been use of the 

8tKalwaw ~µ.wv. 
justifica1ion of us. 
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CHAPTER 5 5 L1 ucaiw9eVTE<; ~v EK 1TWTEW<; drdJVTJv 
Having been justified 1hcrcfore by failh 

THEREFORE being ~ • .: 
justified by faith, WC £xoµ,£JJ 1Tpos TOI' 9Eov o~ TOV Kvplov 

peace 

have peace with God we have with God through the Lord 

through our Lord Jesus ~µ,wv 'l71aoii Xpia-roii, 2 St' o~ Kal ·rT,v 
Christ: of us Jesus Chri!:.I, through whom also the 

2 By whom also we 1Tpoaaywy~v laX71Kaµ,£1J [-rjj 1TWTEt] Et<; 
ha\:e access by faith into access we have had by faith into 
this grace wherein we , , , £JJ, 3.. , , , 
stand, and rejoice in hope TT/ 11 xaptv TaVTT/V II EUTT/KUfLEV > Kat 
of the glory of God. th1.; grace in which we st!'."1nd. ar.d 

J And not only so, but Kavxwµ,E9a l1T' lATTl8i -rfis 86g71s TOU 
we glory in tribulations boast on hope of the glory 

also: knowing that tribu- 9Eoii. 3 oO µ,6vov 8€, llia Kal Kavxwµ,E9a 
lation worketh patience; of God. And not only [so], but also we boast 

4 And patience, experi- ev -rais 9>..l,PEatv' d867Es on 
ence ; and exccrience, in afflictions, knowing that 

9>..i.f;is 
affiictilln 

hope: 
5 And hope maketh lr.roµ,o~v Ka-rEpya~E-rai, 4 ~ 8€ Vrroµ.ovT, 

not ashamed; because the patience v..orks, anJ patit:nce 

love of God is shed abroad 8oK!fL~"· -1 8€ OOKLfL~ e>..1Tl8a. 
in our hearts by the Holy proof, ar.d proof hcpe; 
Ghost which is given £ATT1s oir KaTa!..axJvEL, U,., ~ dyc1.1T71 
unto us. 

6 For when we were yet 
without strength, in due 
time Christ died for the 
ungodly. 

7 For scarcely for a 
righteous man will one 
die: yet peradventure for 
a good man some would 
even dare lo die. 

8 But God commendelh 
his love toward us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us. 

9 Much more then, 
being now justified by his 

hope 

roV 

~µ,Wv 
of \IS 

docs nol put 10 shame, bec:ause the 

8toii €KKExVTaL €v Tais-
ofGoJ h3s been poured out in the 

Sui 1TVEOµ,a-ro<; dylov -roii 
through Spirit Holy 

Kap8'at<; 
heartc; 

8o9EVTO<; 
gi\'en 

6 d YE Xpia-ros oVTwv ~µ,wv 
to us; 

aa9EVWV 
'weak" 

imJced 7Christ 

ETt. 
•accord-

ing to 

' Katpov 
'lime 

!bei:-.g 1 u.~ 

=when v.e were w~ak 

W€p 
'on 

behalf of 

d.aE~Wv 
1 ~impiou3 

oneo; 

&:1TE8ave:v. 7 µ,6>..is yap lm€p 8iKaiov 
~died. For h;:irJly on behalf of a just nun 

Tt<; a1To9avEi-rat" V1TEp yap TOV dya9o0 
anyone will die; for on behalf oi the gooJ man 

Tcfxa TLS Kai 
perhaps some- C\'Cn 

one 

-roAµ,?- a1To9avEiv· 8 uvvw771aw 
Jares to c!ie; :commcnJs 

8€ ~v £aVToii dya1T71v 
, 

~/La<; 0 8.C><; Et<; 
but 3 the ~or himself 'love 'to l!S 1Gt)d 

on en dµ,ap-rw>..wv OVTwv ~µ,wv Xpia-ro> 
that yet sinners being us• Chri~t 

=while we were yet sinners 

w;p ~µ,wv d:rr€9avEv. 9 1To>..Aw T µ,a.>.>..ov ovv 
on be- died. By mu~h there- rather 
half or fore 

8iKatw9eVTE<; viiv 
, 

-rt[J aiµa-rt aUroV £IJ 

having been justified now by the blood orh1m 
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blood, we shall be saved uwfJriu6µ.E8a Si' airrov a1TO rijs- opyfis-. 
from wrath through him. we shall be saved through him from the wrath. 

10 For if, when we 10 El yap ix8pot ovres- Karri>J..ayriµ.f':V 
were enen1ies, we were For if en~m1es being we were reconciled 
reconciled to God by the Tip lh.:cp Sui ToiJ Oavcl.Tov 70ij vioV ' ... 
death of his Son, much _ to God through the death of the Son ~~:.> 
more, being reconciled, 
we shall be saved by his ?ToA.\<fl µ.ii.>J..ov KaTaAAay.fvres- uw8ria6µ.e8a 
life. by much rather having been reconciled v.c shall be saved 

11 And not only so, iv rfi 'wfi aU.ou· 11 ou µ.6vov DE, d>J..a 
but we also joy in God by the life of him; and not only [so], but 

through our Lord Jesus Ka1 Kavxtiiµ.evoi lv TcfJ IJE<fl D<a TOU 
Chrisl, by whom we have also boasting in God through the 

now received the atone- Kvplov ~µ.wv 'J.ryuov [XpiaTov], Si' oo 
men t. Lord of us Jesus Christ, through whom 

12 Wherefore, as by one vuv T~V KaTaAAay~v llta(3oµ.ev. 
man sin entered into the now the reconciliation we received. 
world, and death by sin; ~i' , , 
and so death passed upon 12 Llta TOUTO warrep 0 EVOS" av1Jptii1TOV 
al I men, for that all have Therefore as , through one man 
sinneJ: ~ ap.ap-r{a ElS" TOV K6uµ.ov elafiAIJev, 

13 (For until the law - sin into the world entered, 
sin was in the world: but Ka1 Sia rijs- aµapTlas- 0 6avaTOS", Ka1 
sin is not imp11tcd when and through sm death, :ialso 
there is no law. OVTCJJS" Els- 1TclVTaS" av1Jptii1TOVS" 0 IJavaTOS" 

14 Nevertheless death iso to all men death 

reigned from Adam to SifiAIJEV, l<f,' c;, mlVTES" ijµ.apTov· 13 axpi 
~~tc~~d e~~~ sfnv~;tl t~f~~ passed, inasmuch as all , si~ned; until 
the similitude of Adam's yap v6µ.ov ap.apT{a ~V EV KOCTp.tp, d.µapT{a 
transgrcs:;ion, who is the for law sm was in [the] world, sin 

figure of him that was to DE OUK €>Jt.oyEtTat µT, ovros- v61.tov· 
come. but is not reckoned not being lawe.; 

15 But not as the =when there is no law; 

offence, so also is the 14 d>Jt.a i{3aul>..wuEV 0 IJavaTOS" am~ • AMµ 
free gift. For if through but 2rcigncd 1dcath from Adam 

the offence of one many µ..fxpi Mwvu.fws 
be dead, much more the until Moses 
grace of God, and the , , , ' E1Ti girt by grace, which is aµ.aP_rri_uav-ras-

srnnmg on 

1Tapa(3auews 'ASaµ, 
transgression of Adnm, 

Ka£ 
even 

TcfJ 
the 

os-
who 

' ' To Vs µ.~ E1Ti 
over the [ones] not 

oµ.ottiiµ.an T7/S" 
likeness of the , 

TVrros TOU ECTTLV 
is a type of tho 

µ.€Movros-. 15 'AM' oux ws- To 1Tapa1TTwµa, 
[one] coming. But not as the offence, 

oihws [Kat] TO xapwµ.a· 
free gift; so also the 

ToV JvOs TTapa1TTtii µ.a TL 
1of the •one [man] •offence 

a7T.f8avov' 1To>J..<f' µa>J..ov ~ 
died, by much rather the 

1ro.i. ~ SwpEa 
, 

x&.pin EV 
and the gift in grace 

El yap Tw 
for if 1by the 

' Ot 
the 

' xapis-
grace 

rfi 

1TO>J..o1 
many 

'TOV 8EOu 
of Go~ 

TOV 
of the 

Ev Os 
one 
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by one man, Jesus Christ, 
hath abounded unto many. 

16 And not as it was 
by one that sinned, so is 
the gift: for the judgment 
ll'as by one to condemna
tion, but the free gift is 
or many offences unto 
justification. 

17 For if by one man's 
offence death reigned by 
one; much more they 
which receive abundance 
or grace and or the gift or 
righteousness shall reign 
in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 

18 Therefore as by the 
offence or one judgment 
came upon all men to 
condemnation; even so 
by the righteousness of one 
the free gift came upon 
all men unto justification 
of life. 

19 For as by one man's 
disobedience many were 
made sinners, so by the 
obedience of one shall 
many be made righteous. 

20 Moreover the law 
entered, that the offence 
might abound. But where 
sin abounded, grace did 
much more abound: 

21 That as sin hath 

ROMANS 5 

dv0pw1Tov 'l17aou XpwTou ds Tovs tTo>J.ovs 
man Jesus Christ to the many 

£7TEplaaEVG£V. 
abounded. 

d.µ,ap-rfiaanos 
sinning 

16 Kat oVx Ws- St' EvO~ 
And not as through one 

[man] 

70 OWp71µa· TD µEv yd.p 
the gift; 3 the ~on one hand 1for 

Kpiµ,a .Es €vos Els KaTaKpip.a, To 8< 
judgment [is) of one to con<lemna- on the other 

[offence] tion, the 

x&.piaµa EK 7ToA.\Wv 7TaparrTwµdTwv Eis 
free gift [is] or many offcnc..:s to 

lliKaiwµ,a. 17 d yap Tip Tou €vos 
justifo;ation. For if 1 by the 3of the 'one [man] 

1Tapa1TTwµ,an o Ocl.vaTos €{3aaf.AwaEV Ilia 
2 offcncc dea1h reigned through 

roV EvOs-, ?ToAAW µa.AAov al T~v 7TEptaaelav 
one by muc~h rather 1the 'the 'abundance the 

[man], [ones] 

rijs xap<TOS KaL ri)> 8wp€as 
~of the 6grace ~and 8of the ~gift 

8iKatoaV"71S Aaµ,{3avoJJT€S Jv {wfj {3aaiAEv-
uor righteousness ~receiving !!in llJi!e II" :II 
aovaw Ilia Tou €vos 'l17aou XpiaTov. 
reign thrm1gh the one [man] Jesus Chri::.t. 

18 H Apa oOv Ws- s,' €v0s- 7rapa7TTWµa'TO'; 
So therefore as through one olfenl..'.e 

7TclVTas- dv8prl.nrovs els KaTd.Kptµa, 
to all to 1.-ondemnation. 

Kai €v0s- lliKaiwp.aTOS els-oV-rws 
so 

' 'i'TaVTas 

also thr0ugh 

av0pw1TOVS 
one 

els-
righteous ac1 !O 

Si,Kalwau• {w7js· 
all men 

19 WU1TEp yap 
for as 

€v0s dv8pWTTou 
one man 

to 

Ilia rii> 
through the 

juslif\1..'.alion of life; 

1TapaKo1js TOI' 

disobedience of the 

ap.apTwAol KaTEa'T0.871aa1' 
:1,,ere cons:itutcJ 'sinners 

oi TTo>J..o{, oi1Tws Kai Sui rij) inraKoijr; 
1the zmany, 

TOU €v0s 
of the one [man] 

TTo>J.oi. 20 
t.many. 

TTAEovc!.an To 
migh1 abound the 

~ d.µ.apTla, 
sin, 

also through the obedien(c 

KaTaaTaB~aovraL ot 
'righteous 3 will be constituted 1 thc 

v6p.os Se 1Tapwrf;,\O.,,, u•a 
But law enkr..:J in ord1.·r 

1h.11 

7TapdTTTwµa · o~ SE ETTAeOva<T£1' 
offence; but "here abounded 

inrEpE'TT£p{aaevaev ~ xcipt~, 
more abounded gr;Kc. 

21 Zva wa"TTEP Ef3aaD..eva£v ~ O.µap'Tla fl' 

in order tha1 as reii;ncJ sin l1~ 



reigned unto death, even 
so might grace reign 
through righteousness un
to eternal life by Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

CHAPTER 6 
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'Tep Bavcl.T<p, oV-rws- ' ~ xapi; {Jaai>..evan Kat 
death, so also grace might reign 

Sia SiKaioavVTJ; els- 'w"iv 
,, 

Sia atwviov 
through righteousne~s to life elernal through 

'l11aov XptaTOV TOV Kupiou ~p.wv. 
Jesus Christ the Lord of us. 

6 Ti oi'iv £povp.ev; £mp..!vwp.ev 
What therefore shall we say? May we continue 

ap.ap-ri'l-, iva ~ xapi; 1TAeovaan; 2 11-"i 
in sin, in order that - grace may abound? not WHAT shall we say 

then? Shall we con
tinue in sin, that grace yfvotro. oiTtVE'S" d7TE8cfvoµEv rfj d.µapr{g., 
may abound"! 

2 God forbid. How 
shall we, that are dead to 
sin, live any longer there-
in? 

May it be. Who we died to sin, 

7TWS" ETt '~ooµEv ~v a&rtj; 3 ~ dyvoEiTE 
how yet shall we live m it? or are ye ignorant 

on oaoi £{Ja1T-riaB11p.ev el; Xpia-rov 
Know vc not. that so that as many as we were baptized into Christ 

many of u~ as were bap- 'l-ryaoVv, Els- rOv 80.va;ov aVroV E{Ja-rrTla-
tiled into Jesus Christ Jesus, into the death of him we wer~ 

were baptized into his B11p.ev; 4 auve-rac/>1111-ev oJv av-r<fi Sia 'TOV 
c.lcath? baptized? 2Wc were 1there him through 

4 Therefore we are buried with fore 

buried 'Nith him by bap- {3a1TrlcrµaTOS els 10v 8&.vaTov, iva WaTTEP 
tism into death: that like baptism into death, in order as 
as Christ was raised up that 
from the dead by the ~y.!pBTJ Xpw-ro; EK veKpwv Sia -ri); 
glory of Lhc Father, even was raised Christ from [the] dead through the 

so we also should walk in S6g11; -rov 1Ta-rp6;, oin-w; Kat ~p.ei; £v 
newness of life. i;lory of the Father, so also we in 

5 For if we have been , , 
rlantcd together in the KaiVO'TTJ'Tl 'wi); 1Tepi1Ta-rfiawp.ev. 5 El yap 
likeness of his death, we newness or life might walk. For if 

~hall be also in rite likeness cn5µ¢vTot ycyOvaµEv TW Oµor.WµaTt ToV 
of hi.\" resurrection: united with we have bc!come in :he likeness c,f the 

6 Knowing this, that 8avd.Tov aVToV, ci>v\d. KaL Tfjs dvaaTcfacws-
our ol<l man is crucified death or him, but(so) also of thc(his) resurrection 

with him, that the body EaOµrdJa· 6 ToVro yivWaKOVT£S, 0Tt 0 
of sin might be destroyed, we shall be; this knowing, th~t the 
that henceforth we should rra>..aio; ~p.wv avBpwrro; auvea-ravpwB11, iva 
nol serve sin. 10 1J 3of us ~man was crucified in or .. 

7 !'or he that is dead is wi1h [him], der that 
freed from sin. 

8 Now if we be dead 
witl1 Christ, we believe 

KaTapy118fJ -ro awp.a -ri); ap.ap-ria;, 
might be the bo(.]y of sin, 
destroyed 

P.TJK<f-ri Sou>..deiv ~p.a; -rfi ap.apTL'f. 
no longer to serve usM sin; 
'--· llrnt we shoulcl no longer serve 

yap drroBavwv SeSiKaiwTat ' ' a7TO 
1for having died has been justified from 

-rou 

7 0 
3 the 
(one) 

-ri); 

ap.ap-ria;. 8 el S~ drreBavop.ev avv Xpw-r<fi, 
sin. llut if we died with Christ 
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!hat we shall also live 
with him: 

9 Knowing that Christ 
being raised from the 
dead dieth no more; death 
hath no more dominion 
over him. 

10 For in that he died, 
he died unto sin once: 
but in that he liveth, he 
liveth unto God. 

11 Likewise reckon ye 
also yourselves to be dead 
indeed unto sin, but alive 
unto God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

12 Let not sin therefore 
reign in your mortal body, 
that ye should obey it in 
the lusts thereof. 

13 Neither yield ye 
your members as inslru· 
ments of unrighteousness 
unto sin: but yield your
selves unto God, as those 
that are alive from the 
dead, and your members 
as instruments of right
eousness unto God. 

14 For sin shall not 
have dom.inion over you: 
for ye are not under the 
law, but under grace. 

15 What then? shall we 
sin, because we are not 
under the law, but under 
grace? God forbid. 

16 Know ye not, that 
to whom ye yield your
selves servants to obey, 
his servants ye are to 
whom ye obey; whether 
of sin unto death, or of 

ROMANS 6 

'1TLO'TEVoµ.£v 
we believe 

' Kat 
that also 

uu' ~aoµ.EV a?rrlp, 
we shall live with him, 

9 e18oTES 
knowing that 

XptaTos 
Christ 

EyeplJds EK vEKpwv 
having from [the] dead 

been raised 

oVKf-rt 0.1ToBvr}aK£L, 80.va'TOS atYroV oVKl.Tt 
no more dies, death 3o/ him 'no more 

KUptEVEL. 
'lords it over. 

10 o yap d.1rllJavev, Tij dµap{'l-
For in thatf he <lied, to sin 

Ec/>arrag· o 8€ ,fj, 'ii TtP IJe<f>. 
once; bul in thatf he he 

d:TTE8av£v 
he died 

11 oVTw~ Kai. 
So ::ilso 

efvai veKpovs 
lo be dead 

Ile TtP !JEW 
'but to G~d 

oVv {3aaiAEv~'Tw 
1There· 2lct ~reign 
fore 

vµ.wv 
10of you 

aWµ.aTl 
"body 

lives. liH!S 

uµe'is Aoy{~wlJe 
'ye 1rcckon 

µev 'Tfi ciµ.apTi'f 
indeed to sin 

Ev XpiarijJ 'I11aou. 
in Chri'it Jesus. 

d.µ.aprla 
'sin 

ElS' -rO 
. , 
V7TaKOV€tV 

for the to ohey 
=to obey its lusts, 

to 
God. 

EaVToVS' 
yours'::h~" 

'wvrns 

12 µry 
-n 11 

-raiS' 
the 

EmlJuµ.{ais aUTOU, 13 µ118e rraptaTaVETE Ta 
lusts of iL. neither present ye the 

µ.€>.11 vµ.wv O'iT,\a dSiKias- 7jj dµ.apriq., 
members of you weapons 

d>v\d. rrapaarr/aaTE 
but prcs..:nt ye 

EK veKpwv 'wvrns 
from [the] dead living 

orr>.a 81Kat0UVV7JS 
weapons or righteousness 

of unright· 
eousness 

€atrroUS' 
yourselves 

to s1;;, 

fh:W WaE! 
to G•od 

KaL 
and 

Ta µ€,\T/ vµ.wv 
the members of:· ,,u 

IJEw, 
to G°OJ. 

14 aµapTtU 
:sin 

yap Vµ.Wv oV KVptEVaEl" oU ycip EaTE 
1 for 'of you 3 shall not lord it over; for )-Care not 

VTTO vOµ.ov c:L\Acl VTTO xcipw. 15 Tt of.1· ,· 
under law but um.ler grace. \\'hJ.t therel0:-e ~ 

aµ.aprr]awµ.ev, 
may we sin. 

d,\,\cl V1iO 
but under 

Ori 
because 

xapiv; 
grace? 

. ' 
ViTO v6µ01 1 oVK 

we an.: not under b\\ 

µry y€votTO. 16 01°'1( 

Ma.y it no1 be. 

oi8aT€ 0TL cp 1TapiUT&.vcTE . ' EGU70US' 

Know ye that to )'C present 
whom 

Els V11a1<o~v, SoVAol Ear€ 
for obedience, slaves ye arc 

JJ VrraKoVETE, 
w!{om y~ obey, 

ij-roi 
whether 

dµ.apT{as 
of sin 

Els 
10 

Oclvarov 
death 

~ vrraKu1/s 
or of obeJien.:e 



obedience unto righteous
ness'! 

17 But God be thanked, 
that ye were the servants 
of sin, but ye have obeyed 
from the heart that form 
of doctrine which was de
livered you. 

18 Being 1hen made free 
from sin, ye became the 
servants of righteousness. 

19 I speak after the 
nlanner or men because of 
the infirmity or your flesh: 
for as ye have yielded your 
members servants to un
cleanness and to iniquity 
unto iniquity; even so 
now yield your members 
servants to righteousness 
unto holiness. 

20 For when ye were 
the servants of sin, ye 
were free from righteous
ness. 

21 What fruit had ye 
then in those things where
of ve arc now asliamed? 
for .the end or those things 
is deatl1. 

22 Ilut now being made 
free from sin, and be
come servants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holi
ness, and the end ever
lasting life. 

23 For the wages of 
sin is death; but the gift 
of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

ROMANS 6 621 

els StKO.tOaVV1)V, 17 xapts <5€ -rep (JEW 
to righteousness? Dut thanks Lo Gdd 

O'Tt ~'TE SovAoL rijs aµ.ap-rlas' lmTJKOVaaT€ 
that ye were slaves of sin, 1 ye obeyed 

(5€ JK KapStas els av 7Tape'56(JTJTe TV7TOV 
1 hut out of [LheJ hcarl 3to 'which 6ye were delivered 1a form 

Si3axfis, 18 JAEveepweEV'TES 3€ aml -rfis 
~of teaching, and having been freed from 

aµ.apTLaS f.6ovAW(}TJ'T€ Tfi StKO.tOaVV/I • 
sin ye were enslaved to righlcousness. 

19 avepw7TLVOV Myw Sui TI,v aaOEvELav 
Humanly I say because of lhc weakness 

rijs aapKoS uµ.wv. 
of the flesh of you. 

' µ.€>..ri UµWv 'TO. 
the members of you 

Tf7 dvoµlq. €ls 
to iniquity unto 

7Tapaa-r~aa-re 
present ye 

StKO.LOaVVfl 
to righteousness 

Sov>..oi 1}-rE 
slaves ye were 

, 
' TO. 

the 

EtS 
unto 

-rfis 

wam;p yap 7TapEa-r~aaTE 
For as ye presentell 

Sov>..a -rfi aKa(}apa{q. 1<ai 
slaves to uncleanness and 

TT,v dvoµlav, 
iniquity, 

µ.€>..ri uµ.wv 
members of you 

dyiaaµ.ov. 
s~1nctillcation. 

oiiTWS vUv 
so now 

Sov>..a -rfi 
slaves 

20 o-re yap 
For when 

ilµ.apTlas, 
of sin, 

l>.."veEpoi 1j-rE 
free ye were 

-rfi StKatOaVVU· 21 ' ~ 
KapTT0v EiXETe Ttva ovv 

to ris;htcousness. 

' 'TOT€j 
then? 

Ecfo' ofS' 
Over which 

things 

Whal 11herefore 1fruit 

vvv f.77aiaxvveaOE · 
now ye are ashamed; 

TE"Aos E1cElvwv eavaTOS'. 22 vuv1 

hall ye 

' yap 'TO 
for the 

enll of those things [is] death. But now h:.iving 

0EpweEV'TES a7TO -rfis aµ.ap-rlas Oou>..we€v-res 
been freed from sin 1having been enslaved 

SJ Tip BEfiJ, ExETfi Tdv 
1and - to GoJ, ye have the 

ayiaaµ.ov, -ro 3€ -r€>..os 
sanctification. and the end 

' KUp7TOV 
fruit 

'w~v 
lire 

2J Ta yap OtPWVLO. 
ror the wages 

-rfis aµ.ap-rtas 
of sin 

TD 3€ x&.piaµ,a -rov (}Eov 'w~ 
but the free gift or God lire 

uµ.wv 
of you 

, 
ELS 

10 

alWviov. 
eternal. 

(Jdva-ros, 
[is] dealh, 

, ' 
aLWVLOS 

eternal 

Ev XptaTijJ 'lTJaoV 
in Christ Jesus 

-rw 
th~ 

KVp{t.p 
Lord 

~µ.wv. 
of us. 
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CHAPTER 7 

K NOW ye not, breth
ren, (for I speak to 

them that know the law,) 
how that the law hath 
dominion over a man as 
long as he liveth? 

2 For the woman which 
hath an husband is bound 

ROMANS 7 

7 •H ayvo£t'T£, 
Or are ye ignorant. 

a'Otc'il</iol, 
brolhers, 

yivwa1<ovaiv yap 
for to {ones] knowing 

vOµ.ov !..a.Aw, OTL 0 voµ,os KVPL£V£L TOLJ 
law I speak, 1hat the law lords it over the 

av0pw7TOV EcP' Daov xpovov rn; 2 ~ yap 
over such time fas] he 11·•~'! For rhc 

inrav'Opos yvv~ Tw 'WV'TL dvop1 0E0£Tat 
~married 1woman to ihe living husband has 

been bound 
by the law lo her husband v6µ,'IJ' €av '0€ a7Toea'7/ 0 avr)p, 
so long as he liveth; but by law; but if dies the h1.,;sbanc.J, 
if the husband be dead, 

1<a'TJ/pY71TaL 
she has been 

di<>charged 

she is loosed from the d""O roU vOµ.ov roii dvOpOs-. 
law of her husband. from the law of the husban<.l. 

3 apa oi1v 
Therefore 

3 So then if, while her '<7WTOS' 70 jj avopos µ,o<xa.A1s Xf'T/,UaT{au 
husband liveth. she be living the husband... an aduheress she will be called 
married to another man, = while the husband lives 
she shall be called an €av YEV7J'TaL av'Op1 
adulteress: but if her hus- ir she :allUsband 

' ' £'TEP<tJ" rnv '0€ a7Toea.'71 

band be dead, she is free becomes 
1 to a 

different; 
but if die'i 

from that law; so that 0 avryp, E'A£v8€pa EarLv ci.7TO TOii vOµ.ov, 
she is no adulteress, though the husband, free she is from the l:iw, 

she be married lo another Toii µ,~ .,[vat a?rr~v µ,o<xa.Aloa y£voµ,€vr,v 
m~.\Vhcrefore, my breth- not to be her<.1 an adultere<;s having beconir: 

-·so that she is not 
ren, ye also are become , 0 , , , • , , 
dead to the law by the avopt £TEP'!:'· 4 wa7 £, a3£>,cf>o< µou, 

of me. body of Christ; that ye ~husband di~~r:nt. So, brothers 
should be married to an-
other, ew1 (O him who is VfLEiS' JeavaTw071T£ 'Tlp 
raised from the dead, that ye were put lo death to the 

vOµcp o,a TOU 

!aw t hrour;h lhe 

we should bring forth awµ,a'TOS' 'TOU XpwToii, Els- TO yEvEa8at 
fruit unto God. body of Christ. for 1/ie ro become 

= rhat ye might beiong 5 For when we were in 
the flesh, the motions of 
sins, which were by the 
law, did work in our 
members Lo bring forth 
fruit unto death. 

6 But now we are de
livered from the law, that 
being dead wherein we 
were held; that we should 
serve in newness of spirit, 

ET€pcp, TW £K 
lo a to the from 

V£1<pwv Jy£p0€vn, 
dead ha••ing been 

vµ,as 
youb 

diffcn:nl. one] [lhe] uiscJ. 

iva 1<ap7To</iopryriwµ,£v ee<p. 5 0T€ 
Y..hi:n in order we m;;.y bear fruit 

that 
to God. 

yap ~fL£V .1v 
For we were in 

TWV aµ,apnwv 
or sins 

-rfi ' aapt<t, 
the nc:i.h. 

'Ta 'Ota TOiJ 
- through the 

Ta 
the 

rraOfiµ,an1 
p;ission.-. 

V0jLOV Ji'T)pyElTO 
l,\w operJ.ted 

Jv 'TOLS' µ,€1..mw ~µ,wv els To 1<apr.o</iopf)aat 
in the members of ll" for 1he ro licar frui1 

eava'TW. 6 VUVL '0€ 1<aT71py/i071µ,£v a7TO 
to <lea1i1; hul now we were <lis~harg.cd rr{1rn 

TOV vOµov, cbro8ai.'0VTES' €v 4' KaT£LXOµ.t:811, 
the l.iw, having Jicd [to that] in which we were held ru,1, 

OovAt::Vnv [T,µ.Os] Ev KaivOri]T& 
so as to ~crve usb in newne:.:-. 
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and not i11 the oldness or 1Tv£vµ,a-ros Ka1 ou 17a.\ato-r11-rt ypaµ,µ,aros. 
the letter. of spirit and not [in] oldness or lcuer. 

7 What shall we say 7 T(, o.Jv £povµ.£v; o voµ.os aµ.aprla; 
then-~ ls the law sin? What therefore shall we say? the Jaw sin? 
Gou forbid. Nay, I had , ' a" 'a' ' 
not known sin, but by the /1-'I Y£VOtTO' '"' T'}V oVK 

not law: for I had not known M.:iy ic 110\he; u.n yet 
lu,l, except the law had iiyvwv £l ,., Ota voµ.ov· T~V T£ yap 
said, Thou shall not covet. I knew except Lhrough law; 2also 11'or 

8 But sin, taking occa- £rri8uµlav oUK if8€LV t:l µ~ 0 vOµoS' 
sion liy the commandment, lu~t I knew not except the law 

wrought in me all manner iiA£y£v' OUK E1Tl6vµ,~a£t<;' 8 acf>opµ.~v ()£ 
of concupiscence. For said : Thou shalt not lust; but Joccasion 

without the law sin was Aa{3ovaa Tj aµ,aprla Sta rijs £vroMjs 
uead. ' k" 1s1·n ti h h J t 9 For I was alive with- la ing lroug t e cornman' men 
out the law once: but KaT€tpycfaaro Ev EµoL 7Tilaav €7Tt8vµlav· 
when the commandment wrought in me every lust; 

came, sin revived, and l xwp1s yap voµ.ov aµ,apr{a V£Kpa. 9 EYW 
died. for without law sm [is] dead. I 

IO And the command- ()£ E'WV xwp1s voµ.ov 1TOTE' £A6ova11s ()£ 
mcnt, which ll'as ordained And was Jiving without law then; but coming 
to life, I fournl robe unto =when the 

death. rijs £vroAijs Tj dµ.aprla dv£,11a£v, 10 £yw 
11 For sin, taking occa- the commandment" - sin revive<l, 11 

sion by the command- commandment came 
ment, deceived me, and S€ d:7TE8avov, Kal 
by it slew me. land diei.J, 

£vp€B11 µ,ot Tj £vroA~ 
and 

12 Wherefore the law is 
boly, and the command- Tj 
ment holy, and just, and 

El-; 'w~v, aU,,, 
'for 'life, ~this 

'was 
found 

'lo me 1the 1cornmand
ment 

Els 86.vaTov· 11 ~ yap 
to death; for 

good. 
13 Was then that which 

is good made death unto 
me'! God forbid. But sin, 
that it might appear sin, 
working death in me by 
that which is good; that 
sin by the commandment 
might become exceeding 
sinful. 

aµ,aprla dcf>opµ.~v 
sin 2occa~ion 

EvTo'A~s EfryTTd:r"f}aEv 
commandrnenl deceived 

d.1TEKTE.tVEV. 12 WaTE 

killed [me]. So 
Kal ~ €vTo'A~ cly{a 
and the command- holy 

ment 

13 TO ovv dyaOov 
1The 'therefore goo<l 

µ.~ y€vot-ro· llia 
May it not be; yet 

Aa{3oiJaa 
1taking 

Sia 
through 

St' 

rijs 
the 

me 
' 0 

the 

Kal 
and 

to me 

auTijS 
and through I( 

µ.€v voµ.os O.yios, 
holy, law [is] 

SiKala Kal 
just and 

, ' £Y£V£TO 
became 

dya6~. 
good. 

80.vaTos; 
death? 

d.µa_p7{a 1 iva cf>avfi 
in or- ii might 

der that appear 
Siii, 

aµ.aprla, Ota TOV dyaOoiJ µ,ot Kanpya-
sin, through the good 3to me 1y,.ork-

'oµ.€V'} 60.varov, iva y€v11rat Ka6' U17£p{3oAryv 
ing 2 dcath, in or- ~might 8exccssivclyt 

dcr that become 

dµ,aprwAos Tj aµ.aprla Sia EvroAijs. 
7sinCul 'sin 3 through 'command· 

ment. 
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14 For we know that 
the law is spiritual: but 
I am carnal, sold under 
sin. 

15 For that which I do 
I allow not: for what I 
would, that do I not; but 
what I hate, that do I. 

16 If then I do that 
which I would not, I con
sent unto the law that it is 
good. 

17 Now then it is no 
more I that do it, but sin 
that dwelleth in me. 

18 For I know that in 
me (that is, in my flesh,) 
dwelleth no good thing: 
for to will is present with 
me; but how to perform 
that which is good I find 
not. 

19 For the good that I 
would I do not: but the 
evil which I would not, 
that I do. 

20 Now if I do that I 
would not, it is no 1nore 
I that do it, but sin that 
dwellcth in me. 

21 I find then a law, 
that, when I would do 
good, evil is present with 
me. 

22 For I delight in the 
law of God after the in
ward man: 

23 But I see another 
law in my members, war
ring against the law of my 
mind, and bringing me 
into captivity to the law 
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14 oZoaµ£ll yap 0TL ' lloµo; 7r11£VfU1TU<OS 0 
For we know that the law spiritual , 

EyW OE uilpKtvOs-
, 

Tr£7rpaµ£llo; EUTl.V" ELfLt, 
is; but I fleshy am, hai·ing been sold 

' ' '77iv aµa.PTla.ll. 15 () yap KaTEpyasoµai V"TrO 
U!ld~r sin. For "A-hat I work 

oV yivcJ.,aKw" oV ydp 0 OlAw Toii'To 
I know not; for not what I wish this 

Trpaaaw, d,\,\' () µiaw Toifro Trotw. 16 £i 
I practise, but whal I hate this I do. if 

OE () otl 0£>.w Toifro Trotw, ai5µcp7jµ< 
But what I wish not this I do, I agree wi1h 

TW v6µ.cp 0Tt Ka.A6s-. 17 vvvl 8€ oUKETt 
th~ law that [il is] good. But now no longc=r 

EyW KaTEpycf,oµ.ai aVrO dAAO. ~ EvoiKoDaa 
I work it but 1 tbe 3 indwelling 

Ell Eµo1 aµa.PTla. 18 olOa yap DTL oVt< 
'in ~me 1sin. For I know that P.01 

olKE'i Ev 
dwells in 

, ' £µot, 
me, 

Tofh' 
this 

EaTLV Ev -rfi aapK{ 
is in the fle'.':ih 

µov, dya06,,. To yap 0€>.£tll 7Tap0.KEt7al. 
is present of me, [that which is] 

gooll; 
for to wish 

µot, TO SE KaTEpyasrnOai 10 KaADv 
to n1e, but :ito work 3 the 'good 

oil· 19 oV ;1d.p 0 BEAw -:roU:U 
3 1 do 

dya86i·, 
1not; for not what 'I wish 1 good, 

ci.U.d. 8 oV OEAw KaKOv 'TOiJTO 
this 

7rp0.aaw. 
but what 'I wi"h not 11!\'il 

20 el OE () oil 0£>.w EYW 
But if what ~wish not 1( 

ToVro 
this 

I rracti!'e. 

1TOLW, 

I d0, 

oVKETt EyW KaTEpyasoµai 
work 

aVTO 
it 

&Jv\d. 
no longer I 

oiKoVaa Ell 
3 dwdling •jn 

dµa(JT{a. 
'sin. 

but 

21 £VpLaKW 
I find 

Ci.pa T0v vOfLOV Tip fJ€Aoi7t ~p.ot 'iTOLEilJ 
then the Jaw t1he [one] 3\\ishing 110 me to do 

TO KaAOv, 22 O;i Eµoi TD KaKOv 7Tapd.KELTUL" 
the good, that to me the evil is present; 

avv>)ooµa< yap TW lloµcp Tov Ornv Karn 
for I delight in 1l1e law of God :iccnrd· 

ing tn 

;Ov Eaw alllJpwTroll, 23 f3t\Errw 3€ lTEpov 
the inner man, but I see a different 

lloµoll Ell Toi; µ£A£alll µov d.1JTtaTpa7EV0µEl'Ol' 

law In the members of me warring against 

TW lloµcp TO ii vo6S" µov Kai. alxµaJ..wT{SOJITa 
th~ law of the mind of me and taking captive 



of sin which is in my 
members. 

24 0 wretched man that 
I am! who shall deliver 
me from tl1e body of this 
death? 

25 I thank God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
So then with the mind I 
myself serve the law of 
God; hut with the flesh 
the law of sin. 

CHAPTER 8 

TH ERE is therefore now 
no condemnation to 

them which are in Christ 
Jesus, who walk not after 
the Jlesh. but after the 
Spirit. 

2 For the law of the 
Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus hath made me free 
from the law of sin and 
death. 

3 For what the law 
could not do, in that it 
was weak through the 
flesh, God sending his 
own Son in the likeness of 
sinful Jlesh, and for sin, 
condemned sin in the 
Jlcsh: 

4 That the righteousness 
of the law might be ful
flllcd in us, who walk not 
after the flesh, but after 
the Spirit. 

5 For they that are 
after the llesh <lo mind the 
1hings of the llcsh; but 
they that are after the 
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µ.e €v .,.0 vo/.L'fJ rfiS' O.µaplas- rip Ovri 
me by the law of sin the [one] being 

EV TOLS' µ.€>..rntv µ.ov. 24 Ta>..a{1TwpoS' 
1Wretched in the members of me. 

EYW av0pw1TOS'' T{S' f.L<i pua<!Tal El< roV 
31 'man; who me will deliver from the 

aWµaros 10V Oavclrov Tothov; 2s xap•S' 
Thanks boJy or this <lcath1 

.,.0 Oew Sul 'IT/aov XpiaTov ToiJ 
to G~d through Jesus Christ 

Kuplov 
Lord the 

~µ,Wv. "Apa oJv ath-ds EyW Tip µ.Ev 
of us. Sothen 2rmy]sclf 1 l 'with 3 on one 

the hand 

vol 
&mind 

SovA<euw 
scr\'e 

VOf.L<iJ 
[the] law 

Oeov, -rf} S~ aap1<L 
cf God, on the other Hesh 

with lhe 

VDf.L<iJ a1wp.,.{aS'. 8 ouS€v apa viJv 1caTa1<piµ,a 
[the] law of sin. 'No 1then 'now ~condemnation 

2 rthcrc is] 

'TOLS' EV Xpw-.-i/J 'IT/aov. 2 o yap voµ,os 'TOV 
to the in Christ Jesus. For the law of the 
[ones] , 
1TVEVf.La'TOS 

spirit 
'wi;S' ' CV XpwT<jJ 

Christ 
'IT/aov 

Jesus of lire in 

~>..w0€pwa€v d7T0 TOU 

rr~ed 

ae 
thee from the 

v6µov 
law 

aµ,apT{aS' 
of sin 

Kal 
and 

TOiJ lJa11ciTOV. 

of death. 
3 .,.cl yap 

For the 

ciOUvaTov 
impossible 

thing 

TOU vOµov, ' <iV ~a0€vn /lid 

ri]s 
the 

of the 

' aap1<os, 
flesh, 

law, in it was through 
weak 

TDv Eau1·oiJ viOv 
3 the ~of himself 'Son 

7T€1'ifaS' 
2sending 

EV 
in 

oµ,otwµ,an 
likeness 

aap1<os 
of flesh 

aµ,ap'1"laS' 
or sin 

Kal 7T€pl 0.1J.apTla~ 
and concerning ~in 

Ko.TEKptV€V 'T~V O.µapT{av 
condemned sin , 

'Tfi aapKl, 4 lva ' Si1<atwva 'TOiJ EV 'TO 
in the flesh, in order the ordin<!ncc of the 

that 

voµ,ou 1TA'f/P"'Ofi EV ~µ,iv 'TOLS /L~ Ka Tel. 
)JW may be in us the not nccord-

fulhllcd [ones] ing to 

aap1<a 'lTEptrra-roUaiv d>v\O. ' 1TVEVf.La. Ka Ta 

flesh walking but according to spirit. 

5 Ot ydp ' aap1<a OvTE~ ' rfiS' Ka Ta Ta 
For the [ones] accord· flesh being the of the 

ing to things 

aap1<0S' ,Ppovovaw, Ot S€ .'<a Tel 1TVEVµ.a 
flesh mind. but the accord- spirit 

[ones] ing LO 
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Spirit the things of the Ta -rov 7TVEVµ,a.-ros. 
Spirit. the of the Spirit. 

6 -ra yap 
For the 

6 For to be carnally things 
minded is death; but to be rijs aapKos 6ava-ros, TD 3€ rf>paVl)µ,a. 
spiritually minded is life of lhe flesh [is) dea1h, but the mind 
a'ld peace. Tov =dµ,a.Tos ~w?, Ka~ dP7JVTJ. 7 lhoTt 

1 Because the carnal of the Spirit life and peace. Wherefore 

mind is enmity against TO rf>p6VT}µ.a rijs aapKDS ex8pa Els 6e6v· 
God: for it is not subject ihe m•"nd of the fl h [') · · G to the law of God, es L'S enmity against od; 

neither indeed can be. 1ip ydp v6µ..c.p ToV 8Eoii oVx imOTdaa~Tat, 
8 So then they that are for to the law of God it i3 not subjet.r. 

in the flesh cannot please otl3€ yap 3Jva-rai • 8 oi 3€ £v aapKl 
God. neither indeed can it; and the [ones] =in 3 Hesh 

9 But ye are not in the OVTES 6ew dpeaa• ov 3waVTa•. 9 vµ.eis 
flesh, but in the Spirit, if •bcin3' 'G~d 'to please 'cannot. )'e 

so be that the Spirit of SE oVK Ea-rE a, aapKi. ci>v\cL J.11 ffllEVµ.aTi, 
God dwell in you. Now But are not in flesh but in Spirit., 
if any man have not the , _ , 
Spirit of Christ, he is none EL7TEp 1TVEVµ,a. 6eo0 OLKE< EV vµ.iv. 
of his. ::.incc [the] Spirit of God dwells in you. 

d 
if 

JO And if Christ be in 3€ ns =evµ,a. Xp•a-rov ovK i!xn, o&ros 
you, Lhe body is dead But anyone [the] Spirit of Christ bas not, this one 

because of sin; but the ovK i!anv ail-roil. 10 el 3€ Xp•aro> 
Spirit is life because of is not of him. But if Christ 
righteousness. EV vµ.'Lv, TD µ.ev awµ.a VEKpov Ota 

11 Out if the Spirit of [is) iol you, 'the 'on one 'body [is] dead 
him that raised up Jesus hand 
from the dead dwell in aµ.ap-rlav, TO 8€ 1TVEvµ.a 
you, he that raised up sm, 2the i 0 n the a.spirit 
Christ from the d~ad shall other 

ber.ause 
cf 

3ta 
because 

of 
also quicken your mortal 3,Ka•OaVVTJV. 11 cd 3€ 
bodies by his Spirit that righicousness. But if 

. 
TO 
the 

7TVE£µ.a 
Spirit 

TOiJ 
of the 
[one] dwelleth in you. 

12 Therefore, brethren, eyelpaVTOS TOY 'l71a0Dv 
we are debtors, not to the h::!ving raisc:d Jesus 

, -EK VEKpwv 

ftesh, to live after the flesh. vµ.'Lv, 
13 For if ye live after you, 

the ftesh, ye shall die: but 

0 lyElpas 
the having 
[one] raised 

from [theJ dead 
, -

EK VEKpwv 
from [the] Jeai.1 

, l71aoOv 'WO'iTOl.~GEI. KaL Td 8VTJTa 
Jesus will quicken also the mortal 

dwells 

Xp<aTo<' 
Christ 

aWµ.aTa 
b'"-i<lies 

VµWv 81.d. ToU €voLKoUv;os- aVToV 'iTVEVµaToS 
of you through the 3 iudwelling ~of him 1Spirit . ' -EV vµ.tv. 
"in 6you. 

12 "Apa oov, d3eA.ef>ol, dcf>Ei'AETaL £aµ.Ev, 
So then, brothers, debtors wear.::. 

oV rfj aapKl. 
flesh 

TOV 
not 10 the 

yap KaTU. aO.pKa. 
For accord.. flesh 

ing to 

Ka Tel. 
accord· 
ing to 

aapKa 'ijv. 13 el 
if flesh to lived. 

rijTE, µ.eAAETE 
ye live, ye are 

at:oout 

tl1To6v6aKELV" 
10 die: 



if ye through the Spirit 
do mortirv the deetls of 
the tody, ye shall live. 

14 For as many as are 
led by the Spirit of God, 
th('V arc lhc sons of God. 

(

0

5 For 'e have not 
received Lhc.spirit of bond
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El S€ 7TV£Vµ.a-rt Tds -rrp&gEtS ToV aWµ,a-ros 
but if by [the] Spirit the practices of the bolly 

8avaTOVTE, '~aw8E. 14 oaot yap 1TVEUµaTL 
ye put to death, ye will live. For as many as by [the] Spirit 

8EoV cLyovrai, oV-roi viol Elaiv 8£oV. 
of God are kd. 1hese sons are of God. 

15 oil yap .!li.a{3ETE 1TVEVµa 8ovli.Eia> 1TMtv 
age agJin to fear; but ye 
have recei,cd the Spirit of Ei> 
adoption, whereby we cry, for 

For ye received not a spirit of slavery again 

c/J0{3ov, ciN\d. EAd.{3€7€ 'TT'VEVµa vlo8Eala~, 
fear, but ye received a spirit or adoption. 

Abba, Father. EV cf> Kpci,oµ.ev· df3f3d. 0 7Tarl}p. 16 aV-rO 
which we cry : Abba Fath~r. 3it(him)self 16 The Spirit itself by 

beareth witness with our 70 1TVEfiµa auµµapTvpE'i TW 1TveVµ.aTi ~µWv 
spirit, that we are the 'The 'Spirit witnesses with th~ srir.1 of us 
children of God: 

17 And if children, then on .!aµ€.v TEKVa 8rnfJ. 17 El 3€ TEKva, 
heirs; heirs of God, and lhal wear.: children ofGoJ. And ir chih..lren, 

1oint-heirs with Christ; if Kat Kli.71povoµoi- Kli.71povoµoi µ€.v 8rnfJ, 
so be that we suffer with also heirs; heirs on one hand of Gm.I, 
him, that we may be also avyKli.TJpovoµoi oe XpwTofJ, ELTTEP auµTTaa-
glorifie<l together. joint heirs on the of Christ, sin..:e we suffer 

18 For I reckon that other 
the sufferings of this pres- xoµEv Zva Kat avvoogaa8wµEv. 18 Aoyi,oµai 
ent time are not worthy with[him] in or- also we may be glorified 1 reckon 
to be compared with the dcr lhat with [him]. 

glory which shall be re- yap on OVK ci'.gia Ta 1Tae~µa7a 
vealed in us. For th~t 6 f.1re] 7 not ~worthy 1the ~sufferings 

TOV 

19 For the earnest ex- vfJv imipofJ 7rpa> rY,v µ€/i.>.ovaav 
pectation of the creature 'now ~rnnc [lo with the 
waitclh for the manifesta- (present) be compared] 

com mg 
o6gav 

glory 

lion of the sons of God. a1TOKali.vcf>8ijvat 
20 For the creature was to Lie revealed 

El~ ~pas. 19 1j yd.p 
made subject to vanity, 

lo us. For the 

TijS' KTl0'€WS 'T~V d7ToKd>..vifnv 
01· tilt! crc<iti~--in 2 the ~revelation 

not willingly, but by reason aTTOKapaOoKia 
of him who hath subjected anxious watching 

the same in hope, -rWv vlWv TOV 8rnfJ aTTrnOEXETat. 20 Tfi 
Gor God 1is eagerly expecting. 21 Because the creature 'of the ~sons 

itself also shall be de- yap {taTatOTTJTL ~ KTiai> V1T£Tay71, otlx 
livered from the bondage hJr to \'anity the creation was subjected. not 

of corruption into the EKoVaa, d.i\Ad. Oid. 7 0v V7To-rdgavTa, 
glorious liberty of the willing[ly], but because of the [one] subjecting, 
children of God. , , 

22 For we know that €1i.TTioi 21 OtoTL Kat aVT~ 71 
the whole creation groan- hope because even itself the 

EAEV8Epw8~a£Tat aTTD Tij> Oovli.Eia> 
will be freed from the slavery 

£¢/ 
in 

' KTLO'l~ 

creation 

cf>8opus El> T~V .!,\EU8Epiav Tij> 06g71> 
of corruption to the frccdo!n or the glory 

22 oi'.OaµEv yap 
For we know 

TWV TEKVWV TOU 8rnu. 
of the children of God. 

0Tt TTilaa ~ 1<.Tlais UVUT€Vd,€t Kat. 
t:1at all •he creation groans together and 
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eth and travaileth in pain auvw8ivE• a-xp• 'TOV vilv· 23 OU µ6vov !5€, 
together until now. travails together until now; and not only [so], 

23 And not only they, d/v\il KaL aVroL T1jv 0.7Tapx7Jv -roV r.vEVpn.TOS' 
but ourselves also, which but also [our]selves sthe 3 firstfruit 'of the $Spirit 

have the firstfruits of the EXOVTES M11-Eis] Kai aV-roi Ev iaUTois 
Spirit, even we ourselves J!"laving we also [our]selves in ourselves 
groan within ourselves, 
waiting for the adoption, a-rEVcl,oµev vio8Ealav 0.r.EKSExDµ.Evo,, TTjv 
to wit, the redemption of groan adoption eagerly expecting. th\! 

our body. a?ToAU-,.pwaw 'TOV awµaTOS ~µwv. 24 Tfj 
24 For we are saved redemption of the body of us. 

by hope: but hope that yap eA7T£8L eawfJT)/LEV" eA7TtS Oe fJAE'1TO/LWry 
is seen is not hope: for For by hop.: we were saved; but hope being seen 

what a man seeth, why oVK laTtv lA:rrls· 0 yO.p f3>..l7TEl 'ilS', 
doth he yet hope for? is not hope· for what sees anyone. 

25 But if we hope for , ' • o" ou' 
that we see not, then do n Kat e>.1Ti'n; 25 fl 8€ ~Mrroµu 
we with patience wait why also he hopes? but if what we do no! $CC 

for it. eA'1TL,oµEV, /5( Vwo/U'vijS a?TEK0EXD/LE8a. 
26 Likewise the Spirit we hope [for], through pauence we eagerly o.pect. 

also llelpeth our in- 26 waa.rrws Oe Kat 'TO 7TVEVµa O'IJVavn>.aµ-
firmities: for we know not And similarly also the Spirit takes 

what we ~ho~ld ~ra~ ~o_r flavE•a< Tfj dafJEVELa ~,,.Wv· 70 yap Ti 
as we oug t: ut 1 e ptrlt share in the weakness· of us; for what 
itself maketh intercession ·~ 2 , 'a' 
for us with groanings 7rpoarngwµE9a Ka8o OEi OUK owaµEV, U/V\ 

which cannot be uttered. we may pray as it behoves we know not. bu1 

27 A n d he t hat aVTo To 7TVEvµa VwEPEV'T11')1Xavn anvayµo <> 
searcheth the hearts know- it(him)self the Spirit supplicates on [oar] behuif W.th groanin~ 

eth what is the mind of d>.a.A~70w 27 0 8€ €pEuvwv Ta> Kap/5{a-; 
the Spirit, because he unutterable; and the [one] searching the hearts 

::::ke:~int~nte::~~~~g f~~ ~~Os: wh~f(is] ;h~ <f>p~v:!ira TOiJ 7rVEfo.~~-.,o~, 
the will of Goc.J. cf the 

28 And we know that &-, KaTil. BEOv Evruyxcl.vEt Vrrf.p dy{wv. 
all things work together ~=~e acc~~c..lin.g God he supplicates on ~~h:i!f s..lrnts. 

~~1.°~od t~e:::e;:,~h::e1~~: 28 oil'iaµEv Oe O'TL •o<s aya'1Twaw TOV 
catled according to his And we know that to the [ones] IO\ing 

purpose. 8€0v 1T&.VTa uvvEpyei [ 0 BEDS'] El~ dya80v, 
29 For whom he did God "all things 2 works together - 1Llod for good, 

foreknow, he also did 70 i:s Ka7'a 1Tpo9Eaw KAT)Toi:s ooaw. 29 0T1 

predestinate to be con- to the ~accon!- •purpvse 1calleU 1 being. Because 
formed to the image of his [ones] ing to 
Son, that he might be the 
firstborn among many 
brethren. 

30 Moreover whom he 
did predestinate, them he 

oVs 7rpo€yvw, 
whom he foreknew, 

rijs 
. ' flKOVOS' 

of the inugc 

Elva• aVrOv 
to be himb 

do.Aef>oi:s· 30 
brothers; 

Kai 1TpoWp<aEV auµµ6pef>ou<; 
also he foreordained cvnrcrmed 1u 

ToV ' - . - els VLOV UUTOV, Tll 

of the So:i of him. for ''"' =that he shoulJ l c 

7TpwT0TOKOV EV 770,\,\oi,· 
firstborn among ffi.:111~ 

oils lie TTpoWp1.aEv, ToVrou~ 
but whom he foreordained, these 



also cal led: and whom he 
called, them he also justi
lied · and whom he justi
fied, them he also glorified. 

JI What shall we then 
sJy to these things? If 
God be for us, who can be 
again~l us? 

32 He that spared not 
his own Son, but de
livered him up for us all, 
how shall he not with him 
also freely give us all 
things? 

33 Who shall lay any 
thing to the cl1arge of 
God's elect? It is God 
that justif:eth. 

34 Who is he tl1at con
demne1l1? It i.1· Christ 
that died, yea ratl1er, that 
is risen again, who is even 
al the right hand of God, 
who also maketh inter
cession for us. 

15 Who shall separate 
us from the love or 
Christ? shall tribulation, 
or dislrcss, or persecution, 
or famine, or nakedness, 
or peril, or sword? 

36 As it is written, For 
thy sake we are killed all 
the day long: we are ac
counted as sheep for the 
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Kai. EKcl.A€aEv· Kai. oVs €Kcl.AEUEV J Totlrovs 
also he called; and whom he called, these 

Kai EStKalwaev· oV~ 8€ €8LKa{waev, ToVTOVS' 
also he justified; but whom he juslificd, these 

Kai €36gaaev. 31 Ti ovv €poi1µ£v 7rpds 
also he glorihc<l. What therefore shall we say to 

Tairra; Ei 0 OcOs VTTEP ~µWv, T{s KafJ, 
these things? If Go<l on behalf of u~. who ag;1inst 

~µ,Wv; Os YE ToD l8{ov vloD oVK €,PelaaTo, 
us? Who indeed the(his) own Son spared not, 

32 llia v7rcp ~11-wv 11'anwv 11'ap€owKev 
but on behalf of us all delivered 

aVrOv, 7TWs oVxi Kai aVv aVTW Td. 7Td.V'Ta 
how not also with him L - all thing~ hiin, 

xapta€TaL; 33 Tis EYKaAEU€L KaTa 
to us will he Who witl bring a against 

freely give? charge against 

EKAEKTwv OrniJ; 8eds o 011m1wv· 34 Tis 
chosen ones of Go<l? Go<l [is] the [one] justifying; who 

0 KaTaKpLvWv; XptaTOs 'lYJaoiJs 0 d7To8avt.iwJ 
the condemning? Christ Jesus (i<i} the having <lied, 
[one] [one] 

µii.>.Aov 3€ €yep8£is, os EUTLV 
but rather having who is 

been raised, 

EV 0£gu:; 
at [the] right 

[hand] 

TDD BEoii, Os Kai. €111vyx&.11Ei lmEp ~µ.Wv. 
or God. \\:ho also supplicales on behalf of us. 

35 Tis ~µas xwp{aeL cl11'b rijs aya11'7JS 
Who us will separate from the Jo,,.·e 

Tou XpiaToiJ; 8>.ifts ~ aTEvoxwp{a ~ 
ot' Christ? affiic1ion or distress or 

otwyµds ~ >.tµds ~ yvµvoTTJS ~ Kiv8vvos 
persecution or famine or nakedness or peril 

slaughter. ~ µaxaipa; 36 Ka8ws yiypa11'TaL <ht €v£K£V 
37 Nay, in all these or swor<l? As it has been For the 

things we are more than writt\!n[.J sake 
conquerors through him aou 8avaTovµ£8a o/.71v T7JV ~µEpav, 
that loved us. of thee we are being put to death all the day. 

38 For I am persuaded, , () , 'R .1. ·'"' 
that neitl1er death, nor €>.oyia 7J/LEV ws 7rpot-'aTa a'f'ayijs. 37 UNI 

life, nor angels, nor prjn- we were reckoned as sheep of(for) .daughter. llut 
cipalities, nor powers, nor Ev ToVTotS' 7TUaiv V7T£pVtKWµEv Sul Toii 
things present, nor things in these things all we overconqucr through the 

10 come, d.ya11'~aavTos ~µii.s. 38 71'E71'£iaµm ·yap 
39 Nor height, nor [one}havingloveci us. Forlhavebeenpersua<lc<l 

0Tt oiJTE 8&.vaTOS oiJT£ 'w~ oiJT£ ciyyEAoL 
th.it not death nor life nor angels 

oUT€ dpxal 0V1£ EvEaTWTa oVT€ µEAAovTa 
nor rulers nor things present nor things comi11r, 

OVTE ovvaµHS 39 OUT€ vfwµa OUT€ {J6.0os 
nor powers nor height nor depth 
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depth, no, any other 
creature, shall be able to 
separate us from the love 
of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

CHAPTER 9 

I SAY the truth in 
Christ, I I ie not, my 

conscience also bearing 
me witness in the Holy 
Ghost, 

2 That I have great 
heaviness and continual 
sorrow in my heart. 

3 For I could wish that 
myself were accursed from 
Christ for my brethren, 
my kinsmen according to 
the nesh: 

4 Who are Israelites; to 
whom per1ai11erli the adop
tion, and the glory, and 
the covenants, and the 
gi\'ing of the law, and the 
service of God, and the 
promises; 

5 Whose are the fathers, 
and of whom as concern
ing the nesh Christ came, 
who is over all, God 
blessed for ever. Amen. 

6 Not as though the 
word of God hath taken 
none effect. For they are 
not a II Israel, which are of 
Israel: 

7 Neither, because they 
are the seed of Abraham, 
are rliey all children: but, 
In Isaac shall thy seed be 
called. 

8 That is, They which 
are the children of the 
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oiJTE 'TLS KTlais £7£pa 0Vvi)C1£'TaL ~µa., 
nor any creature other will~ able us 

xwpiaat d7TO riis aya1T17S TOU Ornv 'Tij~ 
lo separate from the love of God 
;,, Xp<a'Tip 'l17aov Tw KVp{c.p ~µwv. 
in Christ Jesus th~ Lord of us. 

9 'A,\~OE<av Myw 
, 

EV 

in 
Xpia'Tcfi, 

Christ, 
ov 
not Tru1h I say 

rp£vooµai, 
I lie, 

avµµaprupova17s 
\\oilncssini; with 

µoi 'Tfis 
me the 

avvE<O~a£w> µov 
consciencca of me 

Ev 1TveUµa1i 
in [lhe] Spirit 

d.y{cp, 2 DTL 

Holy, that 

A"7n] µ.o{ £a-riv µ£ydA17 Kat a8tdAE<1TTUS' 
grief to me is 

=--I have great gTief and . 

doJV'I 'rfi Kap8itt-
painr in the heart 

dv0.8t:µa Elvat aVrOs 
'a curse 3 l0 be 1[my]self 

v?T€p Twv aoEA<f>wv 
on behalf of the brothe~ 

great and incessanl 

µov. 
of me. 

3 11?ixoµr;v yap 
For I wa<> praying 

EyW a?To 'TOV Xpiarov 
't from Christ 

µov 
of me 

TWV 
the 

01.!J'}"EVWv 
kinsmen 

µav KaTcl a&pKa, 4 o'LTwfs Elaiv 'lapaTJ-
or me according to flesh, who are brael-

,\iTaL, ciJv ~ v{o8Eo{a Kai ~ l)Qga Kai 
iles. of whom the adoption and the glory an;J 

al OtaOijKaL Kat -!, voµoOw{a Kat ~ 
the covenants and the gi"ing of [the) Jew and the 

AaTp~{a. Kai ai €TTayy£AlaL, 5 cL11 

and the promises. of whom 1hc 
Ot 

iTaTfpES, 
fathers, 

Ka(. 
and 

eg clJv 6 Xpr.OIOs 
from whom the Christ 

'To 
- accord-

ing to 

aO.p1<a • 6 Wv €7Tl. riO.vrwv 8£.Ds EVAoY1JTOS' 
Ocsh; the [one] being over all GoJ blessed 

els ToVs alWvas, dµ~v. 6 OVx ofov 8£ 
unto the ages, amen. Nor of course 

0Tt €KiTE7r7wKEV 0 ,\Oyos Toil 8EoV. oV 
that has failel.1 the word of God. n0t 

yap 1TclVT£> ol €g 'lapa~,\, o&roi 'lapa~,\· 
For all the [ones] of Israel, these [are of] Israel: 

7 oVO' 0TL Elaiv a-:rEpfta 'A~pacl.µ, 7Tclvrc~ 
neither because they are seed of far\! lhcy] 

Abraham, all 

'TEKva, lli" €v 'laaaK KAr;O~a£rai aoi 
children, but: In Isaac will be called to thee 

amfpµa. 
sced.r 

=-thy seed. 

8 Toirr' ;(J'TLV, oV Ta ;fK1·a .,7~ 
This is, not the chi!J-~n or the 
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fiesh, these are not the aapKos .,-aiira 'TEKVa 'TOV 
chilJrcn of God: but the flesh lhese children of 

eeoii, d>.>.a 
God, but 

children of the promise n~ 'TEKVa .,-ijs ./7Tayye>.tas 
art! counted for the seed. the chi!Jrcn of the promise 

>.oy{,e.,-ai els 
is(ar~) reckoned for 

9 For this is the word 
(,f promise, At this time 
will I come, and Sarah 

a1Tlpµa. 9 .!rrayye>.{as yap o >.6yos oifros· 
a seed. For ~or promise 3 thc 'word 1this :(is]: 

.,hal I have a son. T0V KaipCw TDilTov €AEJJaoµai Kai 
Ill And rhll only this; According io this time I will come and 

but when Rebecca also €a;ai Tfj .Ecipp<f vi6<;;. 
had conceived by one. will be to Sara a son.c 

10 OU µ611011 3€' 
And not only [so], 

el'en by our father Isaac; --Sarah will have a son. 

11 (For the children dA..\cl Kat tPE{3EKK0. £~ Ev0<;; KDlTYJV Exovaa, 
being not yet born, neither but also Ri::becca 1from 3 one iconceiving,t 

luvini; done any good or 'laaaK .,-0 ii 1Ta'Tpos ~µwv· 11 /L~1Tw yap 
evil, that the purpose of Isaac the father of us; for not yet 
God occording to election (}, ~' t, • (} • 
might stand, not of works, yeW'T/ enwv 1'7/0e 1Tpa~ anwv 'Tt aya ov 
but of him that callcth;) being borna. nor practisinga anything good 

12 It was said unto her, ~ <f>aii>.ov, Zva ~ Ka'T' EKAoy~v 1Tpoeeais 
The cider shall serve the or bad, in order 1thc 'accord.. 6choice 'purpose 

that ing to younger. 
I 3 As it is written, 'Toii (}eoii µ£V[/, 12 OUK f!pywv dU' 

Jacob have I loved, but 'of God might 
Esau have I hated. 

14 What sh:ill we say 
then ? /.1 there unright
eousne>S with God? God 
forbid. 

rcrno:un, 

€1c ToV KaAoDVToS', 
or the [one] calling, 

greater will serve 
.,-w 
th•c 

µe{,wv 3ou.\eJaei 

not works but 

epp£(}71 alrrfi 
it was sai<l to her[,] 

€>.6.aaovt • 13 
lesser; 

DTL 0 
The 

KafJa1TEp 
even as 

15 For he saith to ylypa1TTat. 7 0v 
Moses, I will have mercy it has been 

'faKw{3 ~y6.1T7}aa, TDv 
Jacob I loved, 

on v.hom I will have written: 
mercy, and I will have • Haau eµ{U7Jaa. 
compassion on whom I Esau 1 hated. 
will havt: compassion. 

16 So then it is not of 
him that willeth, nor of 

14 Tl otJv EpoVµ£v; µ:f; d8ucla 7Tap0. 
What therefore shall we say'! not unrighteousness "ith 

him that runncth, but of 'TC~ 
God tliat shcweth mercy. 

(}ew' /L~ YEVOl'TO. 
Go°i.J·! May it not be. 

15 .,-0 Mwvaei: 

Myei · £>.e~aw 
he says: I will 

011 ~ av 
whomever 

tA£W, KaL 
am.I 

17 !'or the scripture yap 
saith unto Pharaoh, Even 'For 
for this same purpose have mercy on 

I have 
mercy, 

, ' have I raiscc.l thee up, oiKTtp~aw Ov O.v 
th:it I might shew my I will pity 

mKnpw. 16 apa 0811 
whomever 

ou .,-o[i (}£>.onos 
not of the [one] wishing 

dMa 'TOV £>.ewnos 
but oft he [one] having mercy 

~ ypa<f>~ .,-<fj <Papaw 

I pity. So therefore 
[iti'i] 

ou3€ 'TOV .,-p£xono<;, 
nor of the fonc] running:. 

eeoii. 17 >.€yet yap 
Go<l. For says 

' ' aVTO TOUTo 
the scripture - to Pharaoh[,] For this very thing 

£g~yeipa ae, 01TWS €v8Elgwµai Ev aol 
I rais.;J up thee. so as I may show forth in thee 
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power in thee, and that 
my name might be de
clared throughout all the 
earth. 

18 Therefore bath he 
mercy on whom he will 
have mercy, and whom he 
will he hardeneth. 

19 Thou wilt say then 
unto me, Why doth he 
yet find fault? For who 
hath resisted his will? 

20 Nay but, 0 man, 
who art thou that repliest 
against God? Shall the 
thing formed say to him 
that formed ii, Why hast 
thou made me thus? 

21 Hath not the potter 
power over the clay, of 
the same lump to make one 
vessel unto honour, and 
another unto dishonour? 

22 What if God, willing 
to shew Jr;s wrath, and to 
make his power known, 
endured with much long· 
suffering the vessels of 
wrath filled to destruc· 
tion: 

23 And that he might 
make known the riches 
of his glory on the vessels 
of mercy, which he had 
afore prepared unto glory, 

24 Even us, whom he 
hath called, not of the 
Jews only, but also of the 
Gentiles? 

25 As he saith also in 
Osee, l will call them my 
people, which were not my 
people; and her beloved, 
which was not beloved. 

26 And it shall come to 
pass, that in the place 
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~v SUvaµ,lv 
power 

µ,ov, 
of me, 

Kai arrws SiayyE.\fi 'TO 
the and so as mighl be pub- the 

lished abroad 

ovoµ,a µ,ov £11 .,,.a.CT[J 'Tfi yfi. 18 apa o.N 
name of me in all the earth. So therefore 

OJI (}£)\El £.\EEi, ov s~ 0€.\Et aK>..,.,pwEi. 
whom he he has but whom he wishes he hardens. 

wishes mercy, 

19 'EpEis µ,ot o.N· .,.{ ETt 
Thou wilt say to me therefore: Why still 

'Ttfl yd.p {3ov.\~µ,an aVT"oii .,.{s 
for 1 the 'counsel 'of him 1who 

µEµ,cfoerat; 
finds he fault? 

dv8EaTT)KEV; 
1resistcJ? 

20 J, avOpw7rE, /LEllOUll YE au 'Tls d 0 
0 man, nay rather *thou 1who 2an the 

dVTa7To1<pivOµ,~os Tip 8£ip; µ,~ EpE'i TO 
[one] replying against God? not 'Will say 1thc 

.,,.,\cf.aµ,a .,.u, .,,..\cf.aall'Tt • .,.t /LE 
1thing to the having formed: Why 1me 

€Trol17aas 
1madest 

thou formed [one] 

oiYrws; 21 7) OVK exn £goualav 
thus? or has not 3 authority 

TOD 
of the 

'"11.\oii 
clay 

' EK 
out of 

-roU aUroU 
the sz.me 

0 KEpaµeVc; 
1 thc 2 potter 

<f>vpapaTo> 
lump 

1TOtijaai 0 µEv Els -riµ~v aKEVos, 0 SE 
to make 1this Jto 4honour :vcssi:l, t~al 

Els d.Ttµlav; 22 el S€ 8€:\wv 0 6t01.,· 
to dishonour? Dut if \'l•ishing God 

€v0Eigaa8ai T~V dpy~v Kal. yvwplcrar. TD 
to show forth thc(his) wrath and to ma~e known the 

OvvaTov aVT"oii ijvEyKEV Ev ... c.Ui) µ,aKpo· 
ability of ilim bore in ?T.uch long· 

Ouµ{'!- UKEVT/ opyijs Ka.TY/PTWftEVa EtS 
suffering vessels of wrath hadng been rltted fnr 

dTrWAnav, 23 Kal. iva yJJwp{<T[J 70v r,,\oVrov 
destruction, and in or- he might the richc-. 

'TijS 
of the 

der that make known 

aVToii 
or him 

E7Tt UKEVTJ 
vessels 

EAlovs, U 
or 1ncrcy, \\hld1 

7rpoT/Tolµ,aaEv S6gav, 24 oils Kai 
h~ previously rm.~pared for 

eK&.,\EUEJI ~µas ov 
he called[,) us 

dX\Q. Kai J~ 
but also of nations? 

'QUT/€ My"'. KaMaw 

glory, 

µOvov 
o:ily 

25 ws 
As 

OU 

,.,.·horn abn 

' Kat 

'/ovSalwv 
Je\\S 

ev 
also in 

.\a6v 
Osee he says: I will call 

7Q;.i 

the 1 not 1pcople 
flOl1 

or me 

.\aov µ,ov 
a f'eople of me 

~Ya'"T/µ,€1111v· 
having been loved; 

' Kat 
and 

26 ' Kat 
and 

~II 0U1< 1h'a7r·ryµb•riv 
the not ha\'ing been l .. wnl 

EaTat ' TW 'TQ1TW Ell 
it shall be in th~ pla..:~ 
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oJ .!ppe871 [ail-rois']- oil Aa6s µ,ov vµ,eis, 
where it WdS said to them: not a people of me ye [are], 

EKEi KA718->}ao11-rai vioi Beov Cwll'Tos. 
there they will be called sons 1God 1or a living. 

27 'Haatas 3£ KpaCn V1Tep -rov 'lapa->)A· 
But Esaias cries on behalr of - Israel: 

.!av V o ap1Bµ,os -rwv vlwv 'lapa~,\ 
If be the number of the sons of Israel 

ws ~ aµ,µos rijs BaAaaa71s, TO V1TOA£Lµµ,a 
as the sand of the sea, the remnant 

aw8->)ae-ra1 • 28 ,\6yo11 yap av11TeAw11 Kai 
will be saved; for 6an account 1accomplishing 1nnd 

avvTlµvwv 7TOt~aEL KVpios ETTL -rfjs yijs. 
1cutting short swill make •[the] Lord on thr: canh. 

29 Kai KaBws 1TpoelpTJKEll 'Haatas· r:l µ,~ 
And as 2has previously said 1Esaias: Except 

i<Vpios aaf3aw8 .!yKa-reAm& ~µiv a7r€pµ,a, 
(the] Lord of hoses 1-ef! to us a seed, 

WS .E6Soµa av .!yev->)871µe11 Kai cl,s I'oµ,oppa 
as Sodom we would have become and as Gom<-'rra 

all cl,µ,01w871µ,e11. 
we would have been likened. 

' d,\,\' cl,s 1Tta'TEWS 
faith but as 

-rw ,\[()'!:' -roV 
at \he stone 

yeypa1T-rai · lSov €11 .E1w11 ,\l8011 
it has been Behold in Si on a stone 

written: 

1TpoaKoµ,µ,a-ros Kai 1TE-rpa11 aKa11SaAov, Kai 
or slnmbling and a rock of offence. anti 

0 1narEUwv ETT" aVrW oV KarwaxvvO~aE-rat. 
the [one] b:::.lieving on hi~ will not be put to shame. 
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CHAPTER 10 

BRETHREN, my heart's 
desire and prayer to 

God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved. 

2 For I bear them 
record that they have a 
zeal of God, but not 
according to knowledge. 

3 For they being ignor
ant of God's righteousness, 
and going about lo estab
lish their own righteous
ness, have not submitted 
thC>1nsclves unto the right
eousness of God. 

4 For Christ is the end 
of the law for righteous
ness to every one that 
believeth. 

5 For Moses describeth 
the righteousness which is 
of th.; law, That the man 
whicn doeth those things 
shall live by them. 

6 But the righteousness 
which is of faith speaketn 
on Lhis wise, Say not in 
thine heart, Who shall 
ascend into heaven? (that 
is, to bring Christ down 
from above:) 

7 Or, Who shall de
scend into the deep? 
(that is, to bring ur Christ 
again from the dead.) 

8 But what saith it? 
The word is nigh thee, 
even in thy mouth, and 
in thy heart: that is the 
word of faith, which we 
preacn; 

9 That if thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jcse1s, and shalt 
believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him 
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10 'A'iiE.\<f>ol, Ti µW £V'8oKLa EfL-9> 
Brothers, the - good p!easurc of my 

Kap'iilas Ka~ Ti 'iilrJCT•s npo> T0V fhov 
heart and the request to 

inr~p avTwv el~ UWTYJplav. 
on behalf of them (is] for s1lvalion. 

yap aVrot> on ,-9.\ov BEoii 
For to them that a zeal of God 

God 

2 µapropw 
I \\itncs..;; 

Exovatv, 
they h~ve, 

d,\,\' 
bu! 

oV KaT' lrrlyvwar.v· 3 ci.yvooVvrES" yd.p r'ljv 
not according to knowlel..lge; for not kno.,.,ing th..: 

;ofi BeoV CSu<atouUV7]v, Kai TI-jv l8lav 
~of God 1righteousness, and the(ir) own 

C 1)TOVVTES aTfiaaL, Tfi 'ii•Ka<oav"?J rnii Ornu 
seeking to establish, to the righteousness or GoJ 

ovx V7rETay71aav. 4 TEAos yap voµ.ou 
they did not submi1. For end or law 

XpiaTOs Els SiKaioaVvqv 7TUVTi 'Tt?, 
Christ [is] for righteousncso; ;o e\'eryonc 

TrLaTEVOVTL. 5 Mwva·ijs yap yparf>n oT• 
beli~ving. For Mose,. writes[.] 

-rT]v SiKaioaVVTJv ~v EK v6µ.ov 0 7TDt~aas 
ithe ~righteousness 9of 1 law 1The 3doi1:g 

avBpw7rOS ''l}aETaL EV airrfi. 6 ry be 
~man y,jJI live by it. But the 

fK r.laTEWS SiKaioaVVT) o&rws ,\/.yei:.· µ~ 
'of lraith 1 righteousness thus say .. : "' ., 

ELTTTJS Ev rfi KapSlq. aov· Tfr c'u:a{J~aeTai 
Say in the heart of thee: Who \\ill ascenJ 

TDv oVpavOv; Tofh-' EaTiv XpiaTOv 
inlo 

KaTayayEtV" 
to bring down; 

heaven? this is Christ 

7 ij. Tl;; KaTa/J'l}aETaL El\' 
or: \Vho will dl!scend in10 

1.fpJ ii.{Juaaov; Toih' EaTiv "'Yp1.CTTOv EK 
the abyss'! this !s Christ fr\lm 

VEKpwv avayayEtV. 8 cL\Ad. Tl Myn; 
[!he] dead to bring up. But what S:J)Sit? 

EyyVs TO />-9µ&. 
, , 

Tw CTTOµ.a r{ aov €CTTLV, EV 

Near thee the word is, in the mouth 

Kal 
, 

Tfi Kap'S{q. aou· TOUT 
, 

£a'TO·' aou EV 
or thee and in the hc:i.rt of thee; this is 

TO p'9µa rijs 7T{aTEWS 0 K71pvaaoµ.Ev. 
the word or faith which we proclaim 

9 DTl Edv oµo.\oyr/a-ns EV Tw aT6µaT{ 
Bcc:iusc if thou conrcsscst with th~ mou1h 

aov KVpiov 'l71aoiiv, Kai r.taTEJ<J77s EV 
or 1hee Lord JC.."-US, and belie\ est in 

T;ii Kap'filq. 0'TL ' BEos aVTOv ijy<:<p€1' aov 0 

the heart of lhee that God him raised 



from the dead, thou shalt 
be saved. 

10 For with the heart 
man belic\"cth unto right
cousnc~s; and with the 
mouth confession is made 
unto salvation. 11 For the scrirturc 
saith, Whosoever believelh 
on him shall not be 
ashamed. 

12 For there is no 
di!Tercnce between the Jew 
and the Greek: for the 
same Lord over all is rich 
unto all tl1at call upon 
him. 

13 For whosoever shall 
call upon the name or the 
LorJ shall be saved. 

14 How then shall they 
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€1< v£1<pWv, aw81]arr 10 Kap8t?- yap 
from [!he] dead, thou wih be saved; 

71'LU'TEVE'TaL els Si1<atoaVV7]V1 

[one] believes to riglucousness, 

f"or with heart 

a-r6µ,an 8€ 
and with mouth 

oµ,o/.oy£iTat clS" GWT1)pLaV. 11 My" yap 
[one] confesses to salvation. For says 

~ ypacf>~' 7TUS" o 1TLGTEVWV 
the scripture: Everyone belic'ving 

, , 
E7T 
on 

, A 

aVTw 
hi~ 

ou Ka-raiaxvv8~a£-rai. 12 or) yap €anv 
will not be put lo shame. For !here is no 

8iaa-roA~ 'lou8alov TE Kat "EA>.11vos-. . 
0 

<lilTerence 1of Jew 1both 1and 'of Greek.• the 

ydp aVTOS' KVpios 1T6.VTwv1 1T"OvTWv 
For same Lord of all, is rich 

ri&.vTaS' ToVs E1T1.KaAovµlvovs aVTOv· 
all the f ones] calling on him; 

yd.p Os U.v £1TLKaA€aTJ'TaL 70 Ovoµa 
lfor whoever calls on the name 

to 

13 1TOS 
~everyone 

Kvplou 
or [lhc] 
Lord 

~~,1~e0~~;mb~~ie~~~~
1 

t~~~ :~lg~~=~~'.· 14 ~~S"the~~~re €:'a~~!:c'~1~:~L €,'.; 
how shall they believe in [one] 

~~7 h~~r~v~\oan~d 1~~: ~~;~ Ov oOK €7TlCTT€vaav; riW~ 0€ 7TLCTTEVawaw 
they hear without a whom they believed net? And how may they believe 

preacher? oi5 oVK ..fjKovaav; 7TW~ SE ciKoUcrwaw 
J 5 And how shall they of whom th~y hear<l not? And how may they hear 

preach, except they be xwpLS" K1)pUaGOVTOS"; 15 1TWS" 8€ K1JPU~Watv 
sent? as it is written, without [one] heralding? And how may they hcrah.J 

How beautirul are the foci €0.v µ,~ aTToa-raAwaiv; Ka8aTTEP ylyparr-ra" 
of them that rreach the if they are not sent? As it has been wriucn: 
gospel or peace, and bring t - t 

glad tidings or good things I WS" wpawi OL 7To8€S" 'TWV €uayycl.i,oµ,lvwv 
16 But they have not all How beautiful the feet ofthe[ones] announcing good 

obeyed the gosrcl. For ci.ya8a. 16 ci.AA' ou TTav-r£> vm)Kouaav -rw 
Fsaias saith, Lord, who good things. Dut not all obeyed the 
hath believed our report? £uayyEA{cp. 'Haat"as- yap My£L' t<UptE, 

17 So then faith cometh gospel. For Esai:i.s s<!ys: Lor<l, 
by hearing, and hearing , €'1Ti'a~£vaEv ~,.,,- , ... f - l7 • 
by !he word or God. TIS" • • ii aKOT/ 1)/1.WV; apa 

18 Rut I say, Have they who believed the hearing of us? Then 

no! heard? Yes verily, ~ 1TLa'TLS" €f clKOijS", ~ 8( clKO~ 8ia 
their sound went into all - raith [is] from hearing, and !he hearing through 

Mµ,a-ros- Xpia-roiJ. 18 ci.,\,\O. Myw, µ,~ 
a word of Christ. But I say, not , 

7jKovaav; µ,~vovv 
, 

mi a av OVK ye €LS" 
di<l they not he~1r? Nay rather: To all 

~v yijv £gij>.Ocv . 
cf>86yyos- aVTWv, 0 

the earth went out the uuerance of them, 

.. That is, between these two clac:c:P;s. 
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the earth. and their words 
unto the ends or the world. 

19 But I say, Did not 
Israel know? First Moses 
saith, I will provoke you 
to jealousy by them tlrat 
are no people, and by a 
foolish nation I will anger 
you. 

20 But Esaias is very 
bold, and saith, I was 
found or them that sought 
me not; I was made mani
rest unto them that asked 
not arter me. 

21 But to Israel he 
saith, All day long I have 
stretched forth my hands 
unto a disobedient and 
gainsaying people. 
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1<al £l~ Ta 7rEpaTa Tij~ ol1covµivry~ Td. 
and to the ends of the inhabited earth the 

p'7µ.ara am-wv. 19 ci».a Myw, µ.~ 'lapa~>. 
words of them. But I say, not lsrnel 

OVK E)"'W; 7rpiinos Mwiicrijs >..Eye<. eyw 
did not know? First Moses says : I 

Trapa' 71>.waw vµ.as Er,, otiK £8vEL, Err 
will pro,·okc to 

jealousy 
you on(by) not a nation, on( by) 

£8vEt. d.auvETw 
a nation unintcllig~nt 

Trapapy<w vµ.as. 
I will anger you. 

20 'Haatas 
Esaias 

0£ aTro-ro>.µ.if. Ka< >.eye<· €vpi871v TOLS" 
by the 
[ones] 

But is quite bold ond says: I was fou:id 

.!µ.£ µ.~ ,71-roiiaw, 
•seeking, 

eµ.,Pa..;,s eymoµ.71v -rois 
3me 1not manirest I b-::c.J.ml! to the 

[ones] 

'lapa~>. 
Israel 

£7Tt:pw-rWa1.v. 
1inqi.liring [for]. 

>..Eye<· o>.71v ~v 
he says: All the 

-ras x€ipas µ.au 7rpos 
the h.mds of me to 

Kat. ciVTu\Eyovra. 
and cont1adic1ing. 

21 7rpos 3€ -rov 
But to 

~µ.epav 
day 

>.aov 
a people 

E~ETTETaaa 
I stretched out 

ciTTfl8oVvTa 
disobeyir:g 

CHAPTER 11 11 Aeyw a{iv, µ.~ aTrwaa-ra BEo' 

I 
SAY then, Hath God I say therefore. !di<l not put away 

cast away his people? TDv AaOv airroU; µ-T, yE'voi;-o · 
God forbid. For I also 1he people of him? May i1 r.01 be; 

am an Israelite, of the seed eyw 'Japa71/..[-r11> Elµ.{, EK 
or Abraham, of the tribe I an Israelite om, of 

of Benjamin. 'A{Jpaaµ., <f>v>-.ijs BEv<aµ.[v. 2 OVK 

1Gl)d 

Kat. yfip 
for even 

arrepµ.a-ro<; 
[the] seed , , 
ar.waa10 

2 God hath not cast of Abraham, of [the} of Benj:imin. did not put away 
away his people which he lribe 

foreknew. Wot ye nol o 8€0<; -rov >.aov 
what the scripture saith - God the pcopk 

aVroV ov r.poE)"'W. 
whom he foreknew. of him 

or Elias'' how he makcth ~ avK ai.Sa-rE ev ' >..Eye< ~ n 
w!iat 1hc 

'H>.[a 
Elias' intercession to God against Or know ye not in 

Israel, saying, ypa.J.,; w' ~ E'vr"vxa',,,, ~w- n,w- Ka-. a' -, ov-
3 Lord, they have killed 'f'·1• 0 • • - , ., • , u, 

thy prophets, and digged scripture. how he supplicates GoJ against 

say,_ 

down thine altars; and I 'lapa'7>.; 3 KVp<E, -rav<; 7rpocfo~-ra<; aot• 
am left alone, and they Israel? Lord, thl! prophets of thee 

seek my life. d7TEKT€1.Vav, Tel 8vataan}picf aov Ka.TEaKai/lav 1 

4 But what saith the they killed, the altars of lhcc they deg dO\\ll, 

Kayw VTrEAE<</>871v µ.Ovos Kai '71-roiia.v n/1· 
and I was left behind alone and they sttk the 

t/Jvxr]v µov. 4 d.N\cl 7{ AEyEt alfrW 0 
life of me. But what says to hi~ the 
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XPTJµaTtaµO~; KaTl'At7Tov Jµav-rip E7TTaKta-
fdivine] response? I reserved to myself seven 

answer of God unto him? 
I have reserved to myself 
seven thousand men, who 
have not bowed the knee 

xtAtov> av8pa>, OLTWE) OVK gKaµ,ifav yovv 

lo the image of Baal. 
thousands men, who bowed not knee 

5 Even so then at this rfi Baa.\. 5 o&rws o~v Kat £v TW viiv 
present lime abo there is a to Daal. So therefore also in th; present 

remnant according to the KatpcjJ .\e'iµ,µ,a KaT' £K.\oy~v xaptTOS 
election of grace. 11mc a remnant according to a choice or grace 

6 And if by grace, then y.!yovev· 6 el 8€ xaptn, OUK.in €g 
is it no more of works: has become; and if by grace, no more or 

€pywv, 
works, 

otherwise grace is no more l7TE£. ~ xcfpt~ oLJKETt ylvETat xcI.ptS. 
grace. Bur if ii be of works, since grace no more becomes grace. 

7 Tl 
What 

then is it no more grace: c\ 

othcnvise work is no more oOv; o €7Tt,TJTEi 'lapa~A, ToilTo oVK 
work. }~~~?- \\'hat ~seeks after 1Israel, this not 

7 What then'? Israel , , oe' • ' • oE• 
hath not obtained that E1fETVXEV, ~ 0 £K.\oy~ E1fETVXEV" Ot 0 

which he seeketh for, but he oblained, but the choice obtained [itl ~ and the 

the election ha1h obtained .\ot7fot €7rwpwO'r}aav, 8 Ka0a7rep y.!ypa7rTai· 
it, and the rest were rest were hardened, as it hus been wriucn: 

blinded €8wKEv avTo'i> o Oeo> 1fveiiµ,a KaTavutew>, 
8 (According as it is Gave to them Go<l a spirit of torpor, 

wrillen, God hath given ocpOa.\µ,ou) TOV /.L~ f3M1fEW Kat cJjTa 
them the spirit of slumber, eyes not 10 seed <md cars 
eyes that they should not TOV 11.,;. aKOVEW, lw> riis al.11.epov .:,.,.fpa> 
see, and cars that they r·1 · ·1 ·w ·ir 
should nt't hear;) unto not to hear,ll until the present+ day. 

this day. 9 Kat Llav18 MyH· yeV'r}O~Tw ~ Tpa7rE'a 
9 And David saith, Let 1A~d DEat':iJ says: KLaett' bccoEmt'= the tahlc , 

their table be made a avTwv , 1fay{8a , O~pav Kat 
snare, and a trap, and a of them for a snare and for a net and 

stumblingblock, an<l n re· Els- uKdvOaA.ov KaL Els dVTa7T6Soµa aVToLs-, 
corn pence unto them: for an offern.:e and for a rccompcnce to 1heo1, 

10 Lei their eyes be 10 aKonaO~-rwaav ol ocpOa.\,.,,ot aVTWV TOV 
darkened, that they may let be c..larkencll lhe eyes or them 

not see, antl bow down µ 1) f3'/..€7TELV, Kai 7Q11 vWTov aVTWv Sui 
their back alway. not to see, cl and the back or lhi!m 

11 I say then, Have , 
al-

1hcy stumbled that they 1faVTo> cn5yKaµ,,Pov. 
should fall"! God forbid: ways bending. ' 
but ratlrer through their 11 A.!yw ovv, µ,~ E1fTataav Zva 1fEawatv; 
fal I salvation is come unto I say therefore, did they not in order they might 

stumble that fall? 
the Gen1iles. for to pro- , , 'a' • -
voke them 10 jealousy. /.£~ y.!votTO" a.Jiii TcjJ aVTwv 

12 Now if the fall of May it not be; b11t by the 'of them 
them be the rid1es of the ~ UWT'YJp{a To'is €0veaw, El> TO 
\'YOrld, ~nd the dimini~h- - salvation to the nations, for the 

7rapa7rTWfLaTt 
11respass 

7rapa,71.\waai 
tu provoke to 

jl!<1lou::-y mg of them the riches [cnme] 
aVroVs-. 12 el 8€ . 7rapa7rTwµ,a aVTWv TO 

them. 

7f.\OUTO) 
[is] [the] 
riches 

But if 

Koaµ,ov 
of [the] 
world 

the . Kat 
and 

trespass or them . ijTTT)f"a aVTWv TO 
the def eel or them 
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oflhe Gentiles; how much 
more their fulness? 

13 For I speak Lo you 
Gentiles, inasmuch as I 
am the apostle of the 
Gentiles, I magnify mine 
office: 

14 If by any means I 
may provoke Lo emulation 
them which are my flesh, 
and might save some of 
them. 

15 For if the casting 
away of Lhem be the 
reconciling of the world, 
what shall the receiving 
of them be, bul life from 
the dead? 

ROMANS II 

1TAoih-os 
[is] [the] 
riches 

E8vWv, TT6aw 
oqthe] by ho:V 
nations, much 

µillov 
more 

"To 
the 

13 'Yµl:v 0€ ' -UVTWV. >..!yw "TOLS £8veaiv. 
inations. , , of th..::m. Dul to you 3 1 say(,] 1the 

Ecfo' Oaov µ.£.v oVv 
Forasmuch in- there-

as deed fore 
Aos-, rl,v StaKoviav 

tie, the ministry 

1TapaC71>.waw µou 
I may provoke lo of me 

jealousy 

-rwds E~ aVrWv. 
SOffi! of I hem. 

ElfLL 
'am 

£yW £8vWv 
11 'or 

nations 

aTToaTo-
1an apo-.. 

µou SogaCw, 14 ei 1TW> 
of me I glorify, if somehow 

TT/v aO.pKa KaL aWaw 
the flesh and may save 

15 el yap ~ a1To{3o>.~ 
For if the casting a'-'"a~ 

aVrWv Ka"Ta>.Aay~ 
[is] [the] 

reconciliation 

Koaµou, ,.{, ~ 1Tpoa>.71µt/ns 
of them of[the) what the recepticn 

world, 

µ~ 
not 

16 For if the firstfruil be el 
holy, the lump is also if 
holy: and if the root be 
holy, so are the branches. a1Tapx~ 

first:'ru1t 

Cw~ EK 
life from 

ciy{a, Kai 
[is] holy, also 

VEKpiiJv; 16 
, Se ii EL 

[the] de>d? And if the 

"To q,Jpaµa· ' el Ka< 
the lump; and ir 

17 And if some of Lhe 
branches be broken off, 
and thou, being a wild 
olive tree, wert graffed 
in among them, and with 
them partakes! of the root 
and fatness of the olive 
tree; 

18 Boast not against 
the branches. But if thou 
boast, thou bearcst not 
the root, but the root thee. 

19 Thou will say then, 
The branches were broken 
off, that I might be graffed 
in. 

20 Well; because of 
unbelief they were broken 
off, and thou standest by 
faith. Be not highminded, 
but fear: 

21 For if God spared 
not the natural branches, 
take heed lest he also 
spare not thee. 

~ pt,a ciyLa, Kai ol K>.aoo" 17 El 8€ 
the root [is] holy, also the branches. But if 

nves Twv K>.aowv lgeK>.aae71aav, a1i 8€ 
somi! of the branches were broken off. and thou 

dyptfAatOS' Wv €vEKEVTp£a8TJS' £v atfrois-
1a wile.I olive 1 being wast grafted in am mg: them 

Kat auyKo<vwvos Tij> p£C71> Tijs 1T<DT7J"TD> 
anc..I 1a partaker 3of the 'root• 5of the 'fatness 

"Tfi> e>.a{as eyEVOU, 18 f-'~ Ka"TaKauxw 
'of the ~olive-tree 1didst become. boast r.01 against 

TWv KAclSwv· £l 8£ KaTaKavxaaaL, ov 
o/lhe branches; but if thou boastest. nol 

au ~v ptc,av flaa"TaCns a.>.>.a ii t><Ca a<. 
thou the roo: bcarcst but 1hi.: root lhc:c. 

19 epel:s oi5v· ;g<KAaae71aav KAa8o< mi 

Thou wilt therefore: 1Were broken off 1branches in orJcr 
say th~ll 

eyw EYKEV"Tpwew. 20 Ka>.ws· rfi amawi 
I might be grafted i:1. \Veil: for unbclic.l 

£gEKAclaB11oav, aV SE -rfj TTLoTH EaTTJKa-;. 
they were broken off, aml thou by faith ~tanJest 

µ~ v.frri>.a q,pom, &.,\,\a <Pof3oir 21 ·' 
~J\,:ot 3 high things 1mind, but r~·:.!r; 1 d 

ydp 0 BEDS' TWv Kaia <PVatv 1<1\dSwv 
1for •God 5the 1accordirg to ~natur~ 'br:inchl·~ 

oUK €</J£LoaTo, oUSE aoV </:>ELaETat. 22 LSE 
'sparec..I not, nci1hcr thee will he spare. Sec 

• Some MSS insert ><al (and) here; as it i,., the two nouns in the 
genitiw must be in apposi1ion; cf Col. 1. 18, 2. 2; John S. 44. 



22 Behold therefore the 
goodness and severity of 
God: on them which fell, 
severily; but toward thee, 
goodness, ir thou continue 
in his goodness: other
wise thou also shalt be 
cut o!T. 

23 And !hey also, iflhey 
abide nol slill in unbelief, 
shall be graffed in: for 
God is able lo gralf !hem 
in again. 

24 For if thou wert cut 
oul of the oli"e tree which 
is wild by nature, and 
wert gralfed contrary to 
nature into a good olive 
tree: how much more shal I 
1hesc, which be the natural 
hra11c hes, be gratfcd into 
their own olive tree7 

25 f'or I would nol, 
brciluen, thal yo should be 
ignorant of this mystery, 
les1 ye should be wise in 
your own conceits; that 
blindness in part is hap
pened 10 Israel, unlil !he 
fulness of the Gentiles 
be come in. 

26 And so all Israel 
shall be saved: as it is 
wrillen, There shall come 
out of Sion lhe Deliverer, 
and shall turn away un
godliness from Jacob: 

27 For this is my 
co\·cnant unto them, when 
I shall lake away !heir sins. 

28 As concerning the 
gospel, they are enemies 
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ovv XfY'Jur6rrrra Kat ' ' Beov· €7Ti. a1Toroµ.iav 
thererore (1he] kindness and [lhe] severity of God: 'on 

µEv 10V~ 1TEa0vTa~ ' ' ' ' 3i a'TTOToµia, E1T! 
1on one the having fallen severity, 2on 1on the 
hand [ones] other 

UE xp71ur6r71s Bwv, 
of God, 

EO.v ETTiµtlvn~ Tfi 
thee [the] kindness if thou continuesl in the 

(his) 

XPTJGTDTTJTL, €11e:i Kai aV EKKo7il}crn. 
kindness, since also lhou wilt be cut olT. 

23 KciKe:Lvot 8€, £d.v µ~ €7Ttµ€vwaiv rfj 
And those also, ir !hey continue not 

a1T!UTla, EYKEvrpiuB~uovrai· 3uvaros yap 
in u:ibeli~f, will be grafted in; for 3able 

EaTLV 0 Oe:Os 7TdAtv £yK€.VTplaat aUToVs. 
1 is 1God ~again 'to grart 'in ~1hcm. 

24 e:l yd.p aV £K rijs KaTd. </JVatv €~£ K07T'YJS 
For if thou 2out 3the baccording 11naturc 1wast cut 

of to out 

ayp<EAa{ov Kat 1Tapa rf>vuiv £vrnevrptu871s 
'wild olive and againsl n<iture wast grafted in 

els KaAAi.!Aaiov, 1T6uw µ.ii/J..ov 
by ho~· 
much 

into a cullivated 
olive, 

KaTd. </JVaiv 
according to nature 

more 

£yKevrpiuB~uovrai 
will be grafted in 

~ ol OVTOt. 
these the 

[ones] 

rfi lSlq. 
thc(ir) own 

£>..ata. 25 Ou 
olive-free. 

yap 81>..w vµ.as ayvoeiv, 
For I wish not you to be ignorant, 

a3e>..rpo{, 
brothers, [of] 
~ 

7/T€ 
ye be 

, 
EV 
in 

' TO µ.vurypiov 
this mystery, 

TOLJTo, 

€avTOLS' rpp6v1µ.01, o,,, 
that yourselves wise, 

a1To µ.lpovs rip 'lupaTi>.. ylyovev 
from(in) part to Israel has happened 

ro 1TA~pwµ.a rwv £0vwv elul>..Bn. 
the fulness of the nations comes 111, 

ovrws 1TiiS 'lupaTiA uwO~uerai, 
so all Israel ,,j(I be saved. 

iva µT/ 
lest 

1Twpwuis 
hardness 

O.xp• ov 
un1il 

26 Kat 
and 

KaBws 
as 

ylypa1Trai· i}gn EK Eiwv o pv6µ.Evos, 
it has been 8 will •out ~sion 1The 2 Jelivering, 

written: come of fonc] 

O:rroaTp€¢J£t dae:{3,das drrO 'laKW/l. 27 Kai 
he will turn away impiety from Jacob. And 

aVT7J avrois ~ 1Tap' £µ.ov 3ta8~K7J, OTaV 
1his [i'\] ~with them 1 th~ Jfrom 'me 2covcnant, when 

O.,P£Awµat Td.S' d.µapTla~ aVTWv. 28 Ka-rd 
1 lake away 1he sins of them. 2 According to 

µ.f.v TO evayyl>..iov £x8pot 3,' vµ.as. 
1on one the gospel enemies because you, 
hand of 



for your sakes: but as 
touching the election, they 
are beloved for the fathers' 
sakes. 

29 For the gifts and 
calling of God are without 
repentance. 

30 For as ye in times 
past have not believed 
God, yet have now ob
tained mercy through their 
unbelief: 

31 Even so have these 
also now not believed, 
that through your mercy 
they also may obtain 
mercy. 

32 For God hath con
cluded them all in un
belief, that he might have 
mercy upon all. 

33 O the depth of the 
riches both or the wisdom 
and knowledge or God! 
how unsearchable are his 
judgments, and his ways 
past finding out! 

34 For who hath known 
the mind of the Lord? 
or who hath b~en his 
counsellor? 

35 Or who hath first 
given to him, and it shall 
be recompensed unto him 
again? 

36 For of him, and 
through him, and to him, 
are all things: to whom 
be glory for ever. Amen. 

CHAPTER 12 

I BESEECH thero-you 
fore, brethren, by the 

mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, ac-

ROMANS 11, 12 

KaTQ. 8~ 
1accord- 1on t..bc 
ing to other 

.,..;,v 
the 

aya.,,..,,,..oi 8ul. 
beloved bec2.use 

or 

TOVS 7TaTepaS' 29 aµ.ETaµ.e>.:,,Ta yap Ta 
the fathers; for unrepented the 

xaplaµ.aTa Kai ~ K>.fjats TOV Owv' 
free gifts and the calling of God. 

30 W07T£P yap vµ.£is 7TOT£ ~7TH0~craTE 
For as ye then disobeyed 

0£ip, vVV 3€ ~AE~01)TE Tij TOVrWV 
God, but now }Cobtainedmcrcy'bythe 3ofth~ 

d.7TEL8Eiq., 31 oVrws KaL o&roi vVv ~7TEl87Jaav 
2dhobedience, so also these now disobeyed 

Tip VµerEpcp EAEet t'va KaL aVTo(. vVv 
:by your 3 mercy 'in order also they now 

that 

£>.£710waiv. 32 OVVEK).EtOEV yap 
rr.ay obtain mercy. 

roVs TTcfVTas 
all 

7TdV1as EM~an. 
in 

to a!l he may show mercy. 

For 1 shut up 

d.1TEffiEtaV Lva 
disol:edience in order that 

ToV~ 

33 7 Q f30.0os 7T>.oV.ov Kat ao</>{a<; K'11 
0 [the) dcplh of [the) riche.> and of [the] wisdom and 

yvWaEws OeoU· Ws dvE~epeVVTJ-ra Tel. Kp{p.aTn. 
of [the] of God; how inscrutable the judgment<; 

knowledge 

aVToV 
of him <1nd 

d.ve~r.xvlaa'Tor. 
umearchable 

al 
the 

aVroV. 
of him. 

34 Tl> yap fyvw voilv KvpLou; ~ 'Tis 
For who knew [the] mind of [th~J Lordi or who 

mlµ.fiov>..os at.YroU EyEveTo; 35 7] Tis 
counsellor of him became? or "'ho 

1TpoE8wKev aVTip, Kal. dVTa1To8o8~aETar. 
previously gave to hin1, and it will be rcp:.iitJ 

airr~; 36 0Tr. E~ ain-oV Kai Sr.' aVToU 
to him? 

' els Kat 
an<l to 

Because of him 

aVTOv 
him 

Td 1Tc2VTa" 
all things.; 

els To Vs alWvas· ci.µ.~v. 
unto the agl!S: Amen. 

12 llapaKaJ..w ? Uµ.Os, ovv 
I beseech therefore you. 

TWV olKnpµ.wv TOV Owii, 
the compassions orGo<l. 

ar.d throL:gh him 

aVTW 
to hi~1 

~ 3a~a 
the glory 

a3£>.</>o{, Stu 
brothers. through 

7Tapaa-rfjaat Ta 
to present the 

awµ.aTa vµ.wv Ovala.11 ~waav dy{av T(?1 
bodies of you sacrifice a living holy 
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ceptable unto God, which 0Ew EvapEUTov, -H,v >..oytK~v >..a-rpElav 
is your reasonable service. 'to God 1wcll-pleasing. the reasonable service 

2 And be not conformed vµwv• 2 Kai µ~ uuux7lµa-r{,Ea(JE -rep alwvi 
to this world: hut be ye of you; and be ye nol conformed age 
transformed by the renew-
ing of your mind, that ye 'TOVTW, ci>..>..a Jl-ETaµop<f>ouu(JE -rfj avaKaivwuEi 
may prove \1.iilat ;s that to thi~, but be ye transformed by the renewing 

good, and acceptable, and ToV vo6s, Els -rd SoKtµ,0.,€tV VµO.s Tl TD 
perfect, will of God. of the mind, for the lo prove youb what the 

3 For I say, through the ~so that ye may prove 
grace given unto me, to Ol>.71µa 'TOU Owii, 'TO ayaOov Kai EvapEU'TOV 
C\ cry nwn that is among will of God, the good and well-pleasing 

you. not to think of him- Kai -rlilE<ov. 
self more highly than he and 
ought to think; but to 
think soberly, according 
as God hath dealt to every 
man the measure of faith. 

4 For as we have many 
members in one body, 
and al I members have 
not the same otnce: 

perfect. 

3 Alyw yap 
For I say 

008£lU71s µoi 
given to me 

Sid 
through 

T~S 
the 

7TaVTi Tit> 
to everyone 

µ~ vrr£p</>pov£'iv rrap' 
beyond 

c; 
not lo ha"e high what 

1houghts 

xapi-ros 
gr<ice , 

EV 
being among you, 

DE'i <f>povE'iv, 
it to think, 

behoves 
5 So ,i.,.e, bei11~ many, dAAO. 

are cne body 111 Christ, but 
and e\·cry one members 
one of another. Ws 

. 
0 

¢povE'iv t:l~ 7Q awr/>povt:'iv, lKUUTlf> 
to think lo the to be !=Ober-minded, 'to each 

£µipLU€V 
3divi<.Je<l 

µ€-rpov TT{UT€W~ .. 
of faith. 6 Having then gifts 1as tGo<l a measure 

differing according to the 4 1wOarr£p yap 
grace that is given to us, For as 

, 
EV 
in 

. ' EVL uwµan 
body 

rro>.ild 
one many 

whether prophecy, let us µ€>.71 :JxoµEv, 
prophe.,y according to the members we have, 
proportion of faith; 

7 Or ministry, let us aUT~v ExEi 

-rd S€ µl>.71 dv-ra 
but 11he 3membcrs 1all 

rrpiihv, 5 ourws 
. 

0£ 

, 
OU 
'not 

rro>.>.oi 
1rait on our ministering: 
or he that lcacl1cth, on 
teaching; 

8 Or he that cxhorlcth, 
on exhortation: he that 
giveth. let him do it with 
simplicity; he that ruleth, 

1samc "has(vc) ~action, 

EV uwµa £<rf1-EV lv 
one body we are in 

so 

Xpia-rip, 
Christ, 

the 

TO S€ 
and 

many 

Ka{)' 
each . d.N\~>.wv µl>.71. E'S 6 i!xovns S€ xap{uµa-ra 

one tof one 1mcmbers. And having gifts 
another 

Ka-rd 'T~V xaptv T~V ooOE'iuav ~µ'iv Oia<f>opa, 
1 accord· 3 thc 'gr<1ce ~given 'to us 1cliffering. 

ing to 

EiTE 7Tp0</J7J7Elav, ICaTU. 'T~V 
whether prophecy, according lo the 

ava>.oylav ri)s
proportion of the 

7T{UT€w~· 7 Ei'Tt: StaKov{av1 Ev 
raith ~ or ministry. in 

Ei'TE' 0 Si8cfaKwv1 Jv -rfj 
or Lhe [one] teaching, in the 

8 £ i'. TE J rrapaKailwv, lv -rfj 
or the [one] exhorting, in the 

Tfj O<aKov{q. • 
the ministry; 

OiOaUKa/t{q.• 
te~ching; 

7TapaKil~uEi • 
exhortation; 

0 µ£-raOiOOVS £v arr/to-r71-rt, 0 rrpoi"u-raµEJ'OS
the [one] sharing in simplicity, the [one] taking the lead 
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with diligence; he that £v arrovSfi, o £,\ewv Jv V...ap0TTJTL. 
sheweth mercy, with cheer- in diligence, the showing in cheerfulness. 
fulness. [one] mercy 

9 Let love be without 
dissimulation. Abhor that 
which is evil; cleave to 
that which is good. 

IO Be kindly affectioned 
one to another with 
brotherly love; in honour 
preferring one another; 

11 Not slothfu I in 

d.ycl.1T7] dvv7T0KplTOS', d7T00'7'1f'l/OVJ!'TES' 
[Let) love [be] unassumed. Shrinking from 

-ro 
the 

rrovTJpov, K0Uwµ.evo1 -rw dyalJc{J· 
e\'il, cleaving to ihe good; 

cf>i.,\aSe,\cf>{q. el> d,\,\~,\ov> cf>1,\6a-rop-;01, Tfj 
in brotherly love to one another Jo,-ing warmly, 

-r1µ.fi d,\,\~,\ov> rrpoTJyouµ.evot, 11 -rfi a1Tov8fi 
m one another preferring, in zeal 

honour business; fervent in spirit; 
serving the Lord; µ~ 0KV7]pol, 'ii{.> 7TVEVµ.aTL 'foVTE~, 7W 

12 Rejoicing in hope; not slothful, in spirit turning. the 
patient in tribulation; con- Kvp{cp Sov,\euov-re>. 12 -rfi £,\rr{S, xalpoV7£'i. 
tinuing instant in prayer; Lord ser ... ing, in f-.ope rejoicing. 

13 Distributing lo the 7"fi IJ,\{.fe1 lmoµ.€vov-re>, -rfi rrpoawxfi 
necessity of saints; given in affliction showing endurance, in prayer 

to hospitality. rrpoaKap-repovv-re>, 13 -rat> XPe{a1> -rwv 
14 Bless them which steadfastly continuing. to the needs of the 

persecute you: bless, and d.ylwv KoivwvoVvrES-, rTjv <fi'A.otEvlai' 
curse not. saints imparting, hosritali1~ 

15 Rejoice with them ~ , 14 " - • o,w' Ko·-, a_·, 
that do rejoice, and weep OIWKOVTe>. elJ/\OYEL'Te 'TOV> 0 "' ' 

with them that weep. pursuing. Bless ye the [ones] persecuting 

16 Be of the same mind eu,\oyei:-re KaL µ.ry Ka-rapiialJE. 15 xa{pe1v 
one toward another. Mind bicss and do ;iot curse. To reJoir.:c 

not high things, but con- µ.e-ra xa1pov-rwv, K,\a{,.,. µ.e-ra K,\a16'7wv. 
de~cer.d to men of low with rcjoicing[ones), to weep ...,:th weepir.g[ont:s]. 

estate. Be not wise in 16 TO air-TO Eis UAA1}Aovs <f>pm.:oVVTfS" µ~ 
)'OUr own conceits. The same thing towan.! one another minc:!ing: not 

17 Recompense to no -ra' •.t. ' • -1. - "\' -, oi:c 7"a77'fl<'oic 
man evil for evil. Provide ll'l'T/"a 'l'povovv-re> UJ\/\a , , 
things honest in the sight =the 3 high things 1minding but to thl! 

of all men. avva1Tayoµ.•vo1. µ.ry y{vealJe cf>p6v1µ.01 ' rrap 
18 If it be possible, as condescending. Ut:come not 

much as lieth in you, €alJ'TOt>. 17 µ.TJSEvL KaKov 
\\I.SC \\ llh 

dvrL KaKoV 
Jive peaceably with all men. yourse(\'eS. To no one e\il instead of e'il 

19 D car I y be Io ve d, d7To.S1Sov-r•>· rrpovoouµ.evo1 KnAa £1·wmo1' 
avenge not yourselves, but returning; rro"idi;ig ror good things Defore 

ra1her give place unto rrav-rwv dvlJpwrrwv· 18 el .Svva-rov, 70 ·~ 
wrath: for it is written, all men; if possible, as far as i1 

Vengeance is mine; I r - ' 7Tc1.VTWV ' (} I ' I 

will repay, saith the Lord. ~!:'t~~;th µ:i~: all av PW1TWV E:~~~n~v~~c~~· 
you,t 

19 µ.ry €alJ'TOV> £K81KOVVT£>, dya7fT]TO{, d,\,\,1 
not 'yourseJ,·es 1a\·cnging. belo\eG, tiut 

So-re T01TOV opyfj· y£ypama1 ya.p' 
give place to wrath; for i1 has been v.rincn: 

£yW ciVTa1To8Waw, Af."/lL 
I will repay, s;,,,~~ 

£µ,ol. EK8Lwryais, 
To me vengeance, c 
=Vengeance is mine, 
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20 Therefore if thine Kvpios. 20 dUa €av 1rnva & £xBpos 
enemy hunger, feed him; [lhej lord. But if hunge;s the enemy 
if he thirsl, give him drink: aov, ifiWµ.t,€ aVT6v· £d.v Oufifj., 7T0Tt,€ 
for in so doing thou shalt of thee, feed him; if he thir~L!-., give 1Jrink 

h
hc:.ip coals or :ire on his aU76v· ToiJ;o yap 1TotWv U.v8paKas- 7Tvpos 
ead. 

21 Be not overcome of •him; for ihis doing coals of fire 

evil, but overcome evil awpEVa£tS €7TL T~V KE<Pa.A~v , -
UU'TOV. 21 µ,~ 

with good. 1hou will heap on the hea<l of him. nol 

CHAPTER 13 

L ET every soul he sub
ject unto the higher 

powers. For there is no 
power but of God: the 
powers thJ t be are or· 
daineu of God. 

2 Whosoever therefore 
rcsisteth the power, re
>.istcth the ordinance or 
God: and the) that resist 
shall receive to themselves 

VtKW ti?TO TO ii 
Be conquered by lhe 

Ev r<{J d.yaOij) 
'by 'the 6good 

' 'TO 
1the 

KaKoiJ, 
evil, 

' KUKOV. 

llia ' VLl<a 
but conquer 

13 llaaa 

«/Jvx~ i~ouaLais VTTEPExoUaais 
~Every 

{nroraaal.a8w. 
11et 'be •subject. 3soul 7 authorilics 6 to superior 

otl yap Ea11.v €~ovala 
. 

µ,~ €t 
For there is no authority except 

' ' Brnv, ' S€ .. V1T0 Brnv V1TO ai ovaat 
by God, and the existing [ones] by God 

UTayµ,€vai 
having been 
ord.1inc<l 

, ' 
E'tO'LV. 

are. 
2 WU'TE 

So 
0 d.vr1:raaa6µ£vo~ 

the [one] resisting 

Tfj £.goualq. 
damnation. the authority 

Tov Bwv StaTayfi dvB€aT11-
"of God 'ordin:ince 1hi\s op· 

3 For rulers arc not a K€V" ol S€ 
terror to good works, but ro.;cd; and the[ones] 

dv8€U'TT}KOUS €avToi> Kpiµ,a 
having opposed to themsclvcsjuc..lgment 

to the evil. Wilt thou then 
not be afraid orthe power? )..~µ,ijJonat. 3 ol yap apxoV'T€S otlK daiv 
do that \Vhich is good, and will receive. For the rulers are not 

thou shalt have praise of cf>6{1os Tw dyaB<fi €pycp d>..>..a Tw KaKw. 
the same: a fear to 1i1c good work but to t

1

hc evil~ 
4 For he is the minister 8€>..ns S€ µ,~ cf>o{1€ia8ai 

of God lo thee for good. And wishest thou not to l~ar 
E~oualav; 
authority? 

But if thou do that which TO ci.yaOOv 7Tofrt, , 
i> evil, be afraid; for he Kat 
beareth not the sword in ~che agoo<l ldo, and th~1~v~il1 
vain: for he is the minisrcr 
of God, a revenger to atlrijs· 4 Brnv yap Su!.Kov6> £aTtv aoi 

it· for of God a minister he is lo thee 
execute wrath upon him L",' ... • , a'yaBo'v, .1a'v ~ .. • 

70
, , _ 

that docth evil. ..,; .> TO ..,; 0 KUKOV 7TOLTJS', 

£7TaLVOV 

praise from 

5 Wherefore ye must for the good. But if the e\'il thou <loc:'I, 

needs be subject, not cf>o{lov· otl yap dK'ij ~v µ,axaipav cf>op€i· 
only for wrath, but also fear; for not in v:.un the sword he be;1rs; 

for conscience sake. (h:oD yd.p SufKovOS' EaTLV £KStKOS' ElS° 

ror of God a minister he is an avenger for 

opy~v 'T<fi 'TO KaKOV 7rpaaaoV'Tt. 5 8to 
wrath to the [one] 3 the •evil 1 practising. Wherefore 

d.vcl.yKT} V7ToTU.aa£a0at, oU µ.Ovov Sid. T~" 
it is necessary to be subjccl, not only bccau~c or -

opy~v a>..>..a Kat Sul ~v avvd811a1v. 
wrath but also because or conscicr:c• 
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6 Sul 7oD-ro yap 
For therefore 

AEi-rovpyo< yap 0£ov 
for ministers of God 

nearer 

~ DTE 
than when 

€7TtUTEVaaµEv. 
we belicveJ. 

, 
n 

TEAEtTE" 

/1-~ TO 
except 

dya71'Wv 
loving 

' TDV 
tile 

9 TO yap 
For 

oU KAE~EtSJ 
Thou shalt no! 

steal, 

£VToA~, 
comrnanJ-

~µwv ~ aw"}p[a 
[is] of us the salva1ion 

12 ~ vug 1TpoeKofn', 
The night ad\"anc;.:J, 

~ 8E ~11-epa ..jyyiKEV. arroOwµEOa OU<' 

and 1he 

' TU 
the 

€pya 
works 

day has drawn near. Let us cast off therefore 

TOV 
of the 

UK6Tous-, 
darkness, 

€v8vawµ£0a 8€ 
and let us rut on 

• The phrase between the commas is elliptical; understanJ
to the [one demanding] the tax [render] the tax. So of the 
following phrases. 



let us put ou the armour 
of light. 

13 Let us walk honestly, 
as in the Uay; not in 
rioting an<l drunkenness, 
not in chambering and 
wantonness, not in strife 
an<l envying. 

14 llut put ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and 
make not provision for 
the flesh, to fulfil the lusts 
1herco;: 

ROMANS 13, 14 

Td. 01TAa ToV r/>wT6~. 
the weapons of the light. 

13 ws '" ~µep'f 
eiwx11µ6vws 

becomingly 

µi8ats, µfi 
in drunken not 
bouts, 

7TEpL7TaTqawµev, 
let us walk, 

KO{ Tats 
in beds• 

Kai 
and 

Ept3t Kai '~,\'f'• 14 cLJ\.\a 
in strife and in jealousy; but 

Kvpwv 'I11aoiiv XpiaTov, 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

As ia [the] day 

µ~ KWfLOLS 
not in revellings 

daEAye{ais-, 
e:11;cesscs, 

€v8uaaa8e 
put ye on 

' Ka< 
and 

µ~ 
not 

rOv 
the 

' KaL Tfjs aapKos 
and of tbe fie.sh 

7Tpovoiav µ~ 7Toieia8e 
forethought make not 

£ls
for {its] 

£m8vµlas. 
lusts. 

CHAPTER 14 14 Tew 3£ aa8evoiivra rfi 7TlaTEt 

HIM that is weak in 
Now the [one] being weak in the foith 

the faith receive ye, 7rpoaAaµf3avea8e, µ~ els 3iaKptaeis 3iaAoyia-
bur not to doubtful dis- recetve ye, not to judgments of 
putatioas. µ..Wv. 2 Os fiEv 'ITLOTEUEi </JayE'iv 7T&.vra,, 

2 FOT one believeth that thoughts. One indeed believe.s to eat all things, 

he may cal all things: "'e' mant 
another, who is weak, o o aa8evwv )..0.xava Ea8lei. 3 o Ea8lwv 
eateth herbs. but the being weak herbs eats. 3The 'eating 

3 Let not him that [one] [one] , "'e' 
cateth despise him that TOI' µ~ Ea8lovra µ~ Egov8evelTw, o o 
ca le th nut; and let not et he 'not 'eating 1not 1let 0despise, and 3the 
him which eateth not judge [one] , [one] 
him that eatcth: for God µ~ la8lwv TOii la8lovra µ~ KpiveTw, 
hath received him. 'not 'eating 7the {one] 11eating ~not 11et ~judge, 

4 Who art thou that 0 Oeos yap aVTOV 7TpoaeAa{3ETO, 4 aV 
judgcst another man's ser .. - for God him received. 3Thou 
vant? to his own master Tls eX 0 Kplvwv d)...\1'7pwv ot1<ETTJll; T<f> 
he standeth or falleth. 'who 1art 'the ~judgiag 'belonging to "a hm1sel10/d lo 
Yea, he shall be holden [one] anolher servant? the(hisl 
up: for God is able to l3l<t> Kvpt'f' crnJKEt ~ 7Tl7TTEt • aTa8fiaeTat 
make him sLand. own lord he stands or falls; 1 he will stand 

5 One man estecmeth 
one day above another: 3€, 3vvaTei yap o 
another estcemcth every lbut, for is able the 
day alike. Let every man 5 os µ£v [yap] 
be fully persuaded in his one mant indeed 

Kvpws 
Lord 

Kp(,11Et 
judges 

own mind. ~µepav, os 3£ Kplvei 
6 He that regardeth the a day, anothcrt judges 

day, regardcth it unto the lKaaToS lv TW l31'f' vat 
in the(his) own mind each man 

6 0 
The 

(one] 

rf>povwv 
minding 

~" 
the 

aTfjaai 
to sland 

~µepav 
a day 

' ' QVTOV. 

him. 

7Tap' 
above 

7Taaav 1/µepav· 
C\>ery day; 

7T.\1]pocf>opela8w. 
let him be fully 

persuaded. 

Kvpl'f' cf>povei. 
to [the] he minds 
Lord [ii]. 

• That is, illicit sexual intercourse. 
l.G.E.-22 
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Lord; and he that re- Kat 
gardeth not the day, to And 
the Lord he doth not re-

0 EafJlwv Kvplcp Ea8lE'-• t:Vxap"'rrei. yd.p 
the eating to [lhe] he eats, for he gives thanks 

fone) Lord 

gard ii. He that catcth, Tip 
eateth to the Lord, for 

OeW · Kai. 0 µ.~ €a8lwv Kvplcp 
to G~od; and the [one) not eating to ft he] LorJ 

he giveth God thanks; 
and he that eateth not, 
to the Lord he eateth not, 
and giveth God thanks. 

7 For none of us liveth 
to himself, and no man 
dieth to himself. 

8 For whether we live, 
we live unto the Lord; 
and whether we die, we 
die unto the Lord : 
whether we live therofore, 
or <lie, we are the Lord's. 

9 For to this end Christ 
both died, and rose, and 
revived, that he might be 
Lord both of the dead and 
living. 

10 But why dost thou 
judge thy brother? or 
why dost thou set at 
nought thy brother? for 
we shall all stand before 
the judgment seat of 
Christ. 

11 For it is written, 
As I live, saith the Lord, 
every knee shall bow to 
me, and every tongue shall 
confess to God. 

12 So then every one 
of us shall give -account 
of himself to God. 

13 Let us not therefore 
judge one another any 
more: but judge this 
rather, that no man put a 
stumblingblock or an oc
casion to fall in his 
brother's way. 

14 I know, and am per
suaded by the Lord Jesus, 
that there is nothing un
clean of itself: but to him 

oVK €a8lEt, Kat. EVxapiaTE'i Tip Bew. 
he cals nol. and gives thanks to G~J. 

7 ov3EtS' yap ~µ.wv Eat.rrip ,fi, Kat ov3e<s-
For no one or us to himself lives, and nv one 

€avTW d.7To8vzJaKEL" 8 Ecf.v TE yd.p 'Wµev, 
to him~elf dies; for whether we li•c. 

TW Kvplc.p 'Wµev, Eciv TE d:rro8vr}aKwµei-·, 
to~the Lord we live, or if we die, 

TW Kvp{C[J d:TToBvr}aKoµev. £0.v TE 0~11 
to~lhe L•rd w~ die. \\'hether therelore 

'Wµev Ecfv re ci.7To8vr}aKWf.L€V, ToV Kvplov 
we live or if Wt.: Jie, of the LorJ 

wµ.lv. 9 els TOVTO yap XptaTOS citreliavev 
w" are. for this For Christ died 

Kat. E'T}aev, iva Kat. VEKpWv Kat. 'WVTwv 
and lived [again], in order both of dead and of living 

that [one<>] 

Kvpievan. 10 av 3€ TL KpLYEL<;; TOY a3e>.cp6v 
he might be Lorll. 1 thou And 1why 1judi;est the brother 

aou; ~ Kat. aV Tl £gou8evet~ TDv dSeAcf>Ov 
of thee'? or 1 indeed 'thou 1why 'dcspisest tht: brother 

aov; 1TcLVTE> yap 1TapaaT'Javµ.elia. Tw 
qf thee'? for all we shall st.ind bdore the 

{3~µ.aTL Tov lieov. 11 ylypa7TTat yap· 
tribunal of God. For it his b~n written: 

',:;, £yW, Myei Kvp<o>, 07, £µ.o1 Kaµ.i/m 
Live I, says [the] Lord, that to me will bend 

?Ta'.v yOvv, Kat miaa y>.waaa £goµ.0Aoyi}aera1 
every knee, and every tongue will confe..,, 

Tcf> liew. 
to dod. 

12 apa [ oov] 
So therefore 

EKaaTo~ ~/«vv 
or us each one 

1TEpt £avTov A6yov SwaEL [Tip lieip]. 
concerning himself account will give to God. 

13 MTJKETL oov lli~>.ov> Kpivwµ.ev· d,\,\a 
No longer therefore one another let us j:Jdge; t>ut 

Toii-ro KplvaTE µ.a.N\ov, TO µ.~ T<li€1·a1 
this judge ye rather, not to rut 

1TpoaKoµ.µ.a Tf./J d3e>.cf>ip 
a stumbling-block to the brother 

aKclV1Sn,\n11. 

"' 
14 ol3a Kat 1TE1TEwµ.ai EV Kvpt'{J 'lriaui; 

I know and h3ve been by [the] Lord Je.;;us 
persuaded 

0TL oVSEv KotvOv Si' EavToU· 
that nothing [is] common through itself; except 



that esteemeth any thing 
to lie unclean, to him it is 
unclean. 

15 But if thy brother 
be grieved with thy meat, 
now walkesl thou not 
~haritably. Destroy not 
him with thy meal, for 
whom Christ died. 

16 Let not then your 
good be evil spoken of: 

17 For the kingdom of 
God is not meat and 
drink; but righteousness, 
and peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost. 

18 For he that in these 
things serveth Christ is 
acceptable to God, and 
approved of men. 

19 Lei us therefore 
follow after the things 
which make for peace, 
and things wherewith one 
may edify another. 

20 For meal destroy not 
the work of God. All 
things indeed are pure; 
but ii is evil t'or that man 
who ealelh with 01fence. 

21 It is good neither lo 
eat flesh, - nor to drink 
\vine, nor any thing, where~ 
l>v tl1y hrolher stumblelh, 
or is offendod, or is made 
weak. 

22 Hast thou faith ? 
have it lo thyself before 
God. Happy is he that 
condemneth not himself 
in that thing which he 
alloweth. 
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TW Aoyi,oµ..Iv't' TL Kowov 
to 

1

the reckoning any1hing common 
elvat, EK€lvw 
to be, to that ma

1

n 
[it is] [one] 

ao£>..q,&, ' 15 ' yap Ola f3pwµ.a . 
KOLVOV. €L 0 
common. For if because food the brolher 

of 

Av1T£iTat, 0V1<€Tt ' aov Kaia aya1T17V 
of thee is grieved, no longer according to love 

1T€pl1TaT£i<;. 
thou walkest. 

µ.~ Tip 
~Not 3 by the 

VTT£p oV 

{3pWµaTl aov EKeivov 
'food 'of thee 6that man 

XpiaTo> a1T€tlav£v. chrOAAue, 
1destroy, on behalf of whom Christ c.Jit:d. 

16 µ.~ {3>..aa</>17µ.£latlw oi5v vµ.wv TO dya86v. 
Let not be blasphemed 1herefore of you the good. 

17 oJ yap Eanv ~ {3aaiA£{a Tov Owv 
For not is the kingdom of God 

f3pWars KaL ?T6ats, cl.AA.cl. StKatoaVv17 KaL 
eating and drinking, but righteou!i.ness and 

peace and 

1s cl yap Ev 
ror 1he [one] in 

€iJ0.p€aTOS 
[is] well-pleasing 

xapa 
joy 

TOtJ-r<p 
this 

0£w 
to G~d 

lv 7TV€VµaTL 
in [the] Spirit 

oovA£vwv TijJ 
serving 

Kai. 
an<l 

OOKLfLO> 
approved 

ciyl<.p· 
Holy; 

XpiaTijJ 
Christ 

Toi-; 

avtlpw1TOl<;. 19 Ci.pa oi5v Ta Tfj> £iP~"11> 
by men. So there- the of pc:ice 

fore things 

OlWKWfL£V Ka~ Ta Tfjs olKoooµ.fjs 
let us pursue and the things of buih.Jing [up] 

£i> lli~Aov-;. 20 µ.~ EV£ Kev (3pwµ.aTo> 
for one another. Not for the sake of food 

KaTci>..ve TO €pyov Tov Owv. 1TaVTa 
undo thou the work of God. All things 

µ.f.v Katlapa, llia KaKov Tw dvtlpw1T'f' 
indeed fare] clean, but evil to ti1e man 

TijJ oia 1TpoaK6µ.µ.aTo> Eaotovn. 21 KaAov 
~through 3a stumbling-block 1ca1ing. Good [it is) 

TD µ~ c/>ay£'iv KpEa µ778~ 1TLt:Lv olvov 
not to eat Ocsh nor to drink wine 

µ.710€ El' cL cl a0£Acp6s aov 1TpoaK01TTH. 
nor by which the brother of thee stumbles. 

[any1hing] 

22 av 
~Thou 

' 1TLGTLV 
1faith 

, ' €VW1TLOV 
before 

' ,.,~ Kpwwv 
not judging 

~I' 
2 which 

ToV 

. ' £.aVTOV 
himself 

Exns 
'hast 

lhov. 
Go<l. 

, 
€V 
in 

'by 7 thyself 

µ.aKapio> 
Blessed 

cl 
the 

[oneJ 

cL 
what 

OOKlfLcl,€,. 
he approves i 
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23 And he that doubteth 23 o llE 1lta1<piv6µ£Vos lav 
is damned if he eat, be- bul lhc [one] doubling if 

</>clYri KaTa
ha.s been he eats 

cause he eareth not of / 0Tt oVK ' 
faith: for whatsoever is :OE'n'Jc::n~~: because not ~~ 7T{UT€WS'• 

raith; 
1Tfiv 
3all 

not of faith is sin. Sf O oVK EK 7TiaTEWS aµ.ap-rla . ' eaTtv. 

CHAPTER 15 

WE then th"t are strong 
ought to bear the in

firmities of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves. 

2 Let every one of us 
please his neighbour for 
his good to edification. 

3 For even Christ 
pleased not himself; but, 
as it is written, The re
proaches of them that 
reproached thee fell on me. 

4 For whatsoever things 
were wriUen aforetime 
were written for our learn~ 
ing, that we through 
patience and comfort of 
the scriptures might have 
hope. 

5 Now the God of 
patience and consolation 
grant you to be like
mindcd one toward an
other according to Christ 
Jesus: 

6 That ye may with 
one mind and one mouth 
glorify God, even the 
Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

7 Wherefore receive ye 
one another, as Christ 

1and "Nhich [is] not of faili1 sin is. 

15 'O<f>d/..oµ.81 Ile iJ1u'is ol Ovva1ot 'Ta 
00ught 1.:;o 2 we 'the 'strong 7the 

daOEVr}µ.aTa 'TWV dllvva'TWV l~aaT6.,HV; Kai. 
'weaknesses "of ti:e 10not strong 41 to bear, and 

µ.~ EavTo'is dpEaKEtv. 2 lm1a10) . -·r;µwv 
not [ourjselves to plc.ise. E.ach one of us 

Tip 7rATJalov dpr::aKlrw <:ls To dyaOov 
the(his) neighbour kt him please for 

-rrpos ol1<olloµ.~v· 3 1<a1 yap 
to building [up]; for even 

E.av-rW 
3 himse"lf . ypa'Tr'TaL" DL 

ijpeaar 
1 pleased; 

d,\,\O. 
bul 

dvHS1.aµoi. TWr..· 

good 

& XpiaTD'l~ 
COri-;l 

1<a6<i>s ye-
as it hJ.;, 

Ovn8i~OY1wv 
been written: The reproaches of the [or.es] reproachin~ 

ae Err€1Teaav £7T' JµE. 4 Oua yd.p 
thee fell on on me. For whate·;c;- thing:-: 

7rpoeypa<f>71, els TqV •fiµ.ETEpaV 0'Da.<rKa.\£av 
were previously for our t~aching 

written, 

lva Kai 
were in order through patience anJ 

written, that 

ll•a rijs -:rapat</..fi-;ews 'TWv ypc..,Pwv .,-,jv 
chrous:h rhe c.Jmfort of the ww rngs 

€/..-:rtlla !ixwµ.ev. 5 0 3€ Oeos Ti/> vrrop.ovftc; 
hope we may h:ivc. And the God or iJ.11ien ... e 

Ka1 rijs -rrapai<f..~aews 3071 vµ'iv 'TO 
and of comfort g,h-c to you :ithc 

aVrO cf>poveiv b d.AA~,\oLS' n:a-rd. XpLaTD1· 
'same 1 to mind among one another :lccording to Chriq 
thing 

'I71ao£iv, 
Jesus, 

6 'lva O/J.oOvµ.allov €v 
in order with one accord with 

th.it 
one 

UTOµa-ri 
mouth 

/logcf' YJ'Tli Tov 8eov 
ye may glorify the God 

Kvplov 
Lor<l 

~µ.wv 'l71ao£i 
of us Jesus 

1 Llio -rrpoaf..aµ.{3avea0e 
Wherefore rccel\·e ye 

Kai 7ra-r€pa. 
and Father 

Xpwrnii. 
Christ. 

lli~f..ovs, 
one another, 

Kai 
also 

. 
0 Xpia-rOs 

Christ 
'Tl'poaEf..a,BE'TO 

recei\"ed 
~µ.as 

us 

70tl 
o( th~· 

. 
fL~ 

to 



also received us to the 
glory of God. 

8 Now I say that Jesus 
Christ was a minister of 
the circumcision for the 
truth of Gou. to confirm 
the promises made unto 
the fathers: 

9 Anu that the Gentiles 
might glorify God for his 
mercy; as il is written, 
For this cause I wil I con
f"ess Lo thee among the 
Gentiles, and sing unto 
thy name. 

IO And again he saith, 
Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with 
his people. 

11 And again, Praise 
the Lord, al I ye Gentiles; 
and laud him, all ye 
people. 

12 And again, Esaias 
saith, There shall be a root 
of Jesse, and he that shall 
ri~c to reign over the 
Gentiles; in him shall the 
Gentiles trust. 

13 Now the God of 
hope fill you with all joy 
anJ peace in believing, 
that ye may abound in 
hope, through the power 
of the Holy Ghost. 

14 Anu I myself also 
am persuaded of you, 
my brellucn, tlrnt ye also 
are full of goodness, filled 
with all knowleuge, able 

ROMANS 15 

86~av 'TOV 
[the] glory -

Sicl.Kovov 
a. minister 

fh:oii. s Myw yap 
or God. 

y£ycvija/Jat 
to have become 

For I say 

7r£pt'Toµij> 
ol"[the]_ 

circumi;.1s.ion 

XptaTOV 
Christ 

Vrrf:p 
on be
half or 

d>..71lhtas IJ£ov, . 
flS ' 'TO {JE{Jaiwaai Td.S" 

[LheJ truth of God, 

J7Tayy£>..las 'TWIJ ' 7Ta'TEpwv, 
promises of the fathers, 

VrrEp EAEov~ Sog&.ua.i 
6on be~ 6mercy ~10 glorify 
hair or 

' TOii 

to confirm 

9 'Ta s£ 
and 1the 

8£611, 
'God, 

the 

E/]"71 
2nations 

KalJws 
as 

y€ypa7TTai · Sia TovTo £goµo>..oy~aoµ.a£ aoi 
it has been wriilen: Therefore I will confess to thee 

£.v £8vEUlV Kai 'T<fl dvOµaTl aov ,PaAW. 
among nations and to the 1wme of thee I will sing 

praise. 

10 Kai 7Ta>..w My El' .V<f>pavlJ71Te, €8"7), 
And again he says: Uc glad, nations, 

fJ.€Td. TOD >..aov aUToV. 11 Kal 7Ta>..iv· 
with the people or him. A.n~I 

alvELTEJ ' Ta EIJ"71, -rdv 7TUVTU 

Praise, all the nations, the 

again: 

1cUpiov~ 
LcrJ, . ' ' ' Kal. 

and 
€7TUtJJE'O'UTCJJO'UJJ QV'TOIJ 

12 Kai 
And 

~ 
the root 

let prai5e 

7T<i>..w 
again 

TOiJ 

him 

'Haata> 
Esaias 

'lEaaalJ 
of Jesse, 

' KaL 
and 

U.pxEiv £.BvWv· €1T' aV-r<ji 
him lo rule nations; on 

77cfVTE'S oi 
all lhc 

>..E'y£t· 
says: 

>..ao{. 
peoples. 

EaTai 
There 

shall be 

0 dviaTdµEVOS 
the [one] rising: up 

E!Jv71 £>..moDaw. 
nations 

13 '0 8€ IJ£os 
Now the Goll 

e>..7Tt8os 
or hope 

will hope. 

7T>..71pwaat 
ftll 

vµ.as 7TQU7)S xapa> Kai Elp~"'1)> 
you of(wilh) all JOY and peace 

1TlUTEVE'LV1 

to believe 
(believing), 

for 
' 'TO 1TEpiaaEVELV 

to abound 

' TijJ £1' 
in 

vµ.as-
, 

EV 
youll in 

rfi J>..7Tt8i ev Swaµ.n 7TVEvµ.aTos ciylov. 
hope by [Lhe] power of [the] Spirit Holy. 

14 ll€7Tetaµ.at 15€, dSeA</>o{ µou, Kai 
Out I have been persuaded, brothers of me, even . ' EyW 7T£pi VµWvJ DTL Kaf. aVTol aUTOS 

'[my]selr 'I concerning you, that also [your]-
selves 

µEaTOL EaT€ aya/Jwav"7Js. 7T£7Tl..71pw1dvot 
ru11 ye arc or goodness, having been rilled 

7TQU'1)S 'Tijs yvWaEwS, 8waµ.£voi Kai 
o[(with)all knowlel.Jge, being able also 
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also to admonish one lli..).\ovs vovOerEiv. 15 ToAµrypOT€pws 8€ 
another. one another to admonish. And more daringl} 

IS Nevertheless, breth- eypa.fia vµ iv a1To µ£po vs, 
ren, l have written the I wrote 10 you in part, 

lrravaµtµV?]
remind-

more boldly unto you in Sui 
some sort, as putting you UKWV vµas ~v xapw T~v 8o0£iaav 
in mind, because or the by 
grace that is given to me -roV 

ing you 

ci7TO 
the 

Ornv 
grace given 

16 El~ TD £ival µr µo• 
or God, tome from God for the to be mch 

=that I should be 16 That I should be the 
minister or Jesus Christ AELTovpyov XptGTOV 
to the Gentiles, minister- a minister of Christ 

ing the gospel or God, lEpovpyovVTa 
that the offering up or the sacrificing 

TO 
the 

, l17aoU Els Td. EBvry, 
Jesus to the 

€Oayy€Atol' TOV 
nation<>, 

Ornv, 
or God, 

Gentiles might be accept
able, being sanctified by 
the Holy Ghost. 

17 I have therefore 
whereor I may glory 
through Jesus Christ in 
those things which pertain 
to God. 

18 For I will not dare 
to speak or any or those 
things which Christ hath 
not wrought by me, to 
make the Gentiles obe
dient, by word and deed, 

19 Through mighty 
signs and wonders, by 
the power or the Spirit or 
God; so that from Jeru

iva ylv1rrat 
in order 'may be 
that 

gospel 

1Tpoa<f>0pa 
1offcring 

£8vWv 
'nation., 

EVnpoa0€KTOS, ~ytaaµEVT) Ev 7rV8lµ,aTL 
acceptable, having been sanctified by [the] Spirit 

ayt<tJ. 17 €xw oiJv ~v 
Holy. I have therefore the 

XptaTCjJ 'lryaov Ta rrpos TOV 
Christ Jesus 1he thir.gs with• 

yap ;o.\µ..)aw TL ,\a.\Eiv 
1for 2 1 swill 'Jare 'any- 'to speak 

thing 

KaTnpyaaaTO XptaTOS ot' eµov 
2did '""ork 'out 1Christ through me 

KaVx17ac,v E1· 
boa--!ing i11 

e.6v· 18 ov 
God; 'no1 

tiiv oU 
or [the] 3nnt 

thingc; which 

UrraKo~v 
obedicna 

EBvWv, 
or [the] 
nations, 

.\6y't' 
in Y<ord and 

epy<tJ, 
work, 

19 ;_.., 
o:: 

ovvaµn 
roY<er 

salem, and round about CIT]µ.Elwv Kai 7t:pcl.1wv, & 8vv0.µ.Et. :7Vfl5µa-:-o~· 
unto Illyricum, I have of signs and wonders, by power of [the] Srir11; 

folly preached the gospel WO"T€ µ£ a1TO '/Epovaa.\~µ Kai KLJK,\w 
of Christ. so as me from Jerusalem and arouiu...i 

20 Yea, so have I strived =I should fulfil the gosrel . . from . lllyric:..1m. 

to preach the gospel, not µ€xp• TOV 'l.\.\vptKOV .,.€r.ArypwKb·ai 70 
where Christ was named, unto lllyricum to ha>e fullilledb 1ho 
lest I should build upon 
another man's foundation: £vayy€.\iov TOV XpwTov. 20 o!Yrw;; 0€ 

21 Bul as it is written, gospel of Christ. A1?d s.o 
To whom he was not cf>i.\onµouµ81ov £vayy£A{(rn0at ovx orrov 

eagerly striving to evangelize not "here 

C.:.woµ&.aOT/ XpurrO~, Zva µ~ Err, lliOTplo1· 
2was named 1Christ, in order not on 1 belonging tu 

0£µ£.\iov 
1a foundation 

y€ypa?TTat • 
it has been 

written: 

that another 

olKoOoµw, 21 llia Kae,;,, 
I should build, but 

oij,oVTaL ofs OUK avryyye'.\17 
They shall see to whom it WJ.S not annouih.:~J 

•That is, the things that ha,·e to do with .•• 



spoken of, they shall see: 
ant.I they that have not 
hoard shall understand. 

22 for which cause also 
I have been much hindered 
from comin~ to you. 

23 But now having no 
more place in these parts, 
and having a great desire 
these many years to come 
unto you; 

24 Whensoever I take 
my journey into Spain, 
I will come to you: for I 
trust to see you in my 
journey, and to be brought 
on my way thitherward by 
you, if first I be somewhat 
filled with your company. 

25 But now I go unto 
Jerusalem to minister un
to the saints. 

26 For it hath pleased 
them of Macedonia and 
Achaia to make a certain 
contribution for the poor 
>ainls which are at Jeru· 
salem. 

27 It hath pleased them 
verily; and their debtors 
they arc. For if the Gen· 
tiles have been made par· 
takers of their spiritual 
things, their duty is also lo 
minister unto them in 

carnal things. 
28 When therefore 

have performed this, and 
have sealed lo them this 
fruit, I will come by you 
into Spain. 

29 And I am sure that, 
when I come unto you, 
I shall come in the fulness 
of the blessing of the 
gospel of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you, 
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1TEpl. aVroV, Kai oi oVK dK17KOaacv 
concerning him, and fthose] who have not heard 

' avvriaovaiv. 22 SL(l Kat EV€K01TT6µ'T/v Ta 
will un<lcr!lotamJ. Wherefore also I was hinder-ed 

TOV 1Tpos 
!nany(much) - to comc11 to 

<5€ fLTJKETt T61TOV :ixwv 
1but no long~r ~place 1lrnving 

TOUTO<S, E1Tmo8lav .3€ 
1thcse, and 3a desire 

, 
€V 
in 

you; 

TOtS 

To ii 

23 vvvi 
3 now 

KAlµaai 
~regions 

E>.0€tV 
to come<.! 

vµas ' ' a1TO . -LKavwv av £1Wv, 24 ws 
to you from several years, whenever 

1Topeuwµat £ls .,..;,v 1:1Tavlav· Ehl'w yap 
I journey to Spain; for I hope 

liia1Topw6µ£vos 8daaa8at vµas V<f>' 
journeying through to b1!hold you by 

vµwv 1Tp01T€fL<f>8fjvat EK€t, 
you to be set forward there, 

£d.v VµWv 7TpWTov 
if of( with) you firstly 

, ' a1TO µepovs EfL1TATJa8w, 25 - VVVt {).) 
in parl I may be fillc<l, but now 

SiaKovwv To"is 1Topdoµat 
I am going 

ciy{ors. 
saint'>. 

'Axata 
Achaia 

Els 'lEpovaaA~µ 
to Jerusalem 

26 'T/v86KTJaav yap 
For thought it good 

Kotvwvlav 
acontribution 

Ttvd. 
2some 

ministering 

MaK€.Sov{a 
to the 

KaL 
Macedonia an<l 

1TOt~aaa8at £ls 
1to make for 

To Vs 7TTwxoVs 1Wv O.ylwv 'TWV EV 'lepov-
the poor of the saints in Jeru. 

aa.>..~µ. 
salem. 

27 'T/v.36KTJaav yap, 
For they thought ii good, 

Kai O<foeil..ETar. 
and debtors 

Eiaiv air1Wv· El yd.p 10Zs 1TVEVµaTtKo'is 
they are or them; for if in the spiritual things 

aVrWv €KotvWv1Jaav Ta ~ E~V7], D<PEl/\ouatv 
of them 1share<l 1the nations, they ought 

Kat EV TOtS aapK<Kois AHTOvpyfjaat avTo"is. 
ahio in 1he tfoshly things to mini"ter to them. 

28 TOVTO o~v hriu>..Eaas, Kat a<f>payiaaµ£vos 
This therefore having and having sealed 

completed, 

aUTois- T0V ' -Kaprrov TOUTOV, 29 d1T£A£uaoµai 
I will go away to them this fruit, 

(),' vµwv Els- .l)riavlav· olSa 3€ 0Tt 
through you 

Epx6µ£vos 
coming 

£uAoylas 
or [the] 
blessing 

to 

1Tpos 
to 

XptaTOV 
of Christ 

Spain; and I know that 

vµas EV 1TATJpwµan 
you in [the] fulness 

EAdaoµat, 30 llapaKaAw 
I will come. I b•!seech 
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brethren, for the Lord 
Jesus Christ's sake, and 
for the love of the Spirit, 
that ye strive together with 
me in your prayers to God 
for me; 

31 That I may be de
livered from them that 
do not believe in Jud3'a; 
and that my service which 
I hal'e for Jerusalem may 
be accepted of the saints; 

ROMANS 15, 16 

8£ 
Now 

fiµiiJv 
of us 

-roV 
of the 

Tats 
the 

Be:Ov~ 
God, 

Vµa.~:J 
you. 

[ ao£.\t/>oi]' TO ii 
brothers, through the 

1ropiov 
Lord 

'l71uoii 
Jesus 

XpWToii Kai 8.d rijs 
Christ and through the 

dya7i"ljs 
love 

?TVruµ.a.ToS', uvvaywvluaulJa.1. 
Spirit, to strh·e with 

µoi 
me 

7rpouruxa'is Ur.£p £µoii 7Tpos 7"0v 
prayers on bebJlf of me to 

31 t'va pvulJw a7TO TWV a7T£tlJoUv-rwv 
in order I may be from the 

that deli\·ered [ones] 
disobeying 

32 That I may come b 
unto you with joy by the in 
will of God. and may with ~ 
you be refreshed. 

'lov8a{'!- Ka~ Ti 8taKov{a 
Jud:ea and the ministry 

£l~ '1£povaaA~µ. dmpOaSEKTO~ 

p.DIJ 
of me 

to Jerusalem •acceptable "to 1hc 
33 Now the God of 

peace be with you all. 
Amen. 

CHAPTER 16 

I COMMEND unto you 
Phebe our sister, which 

is a servant of the church 
which is at Cenchrea: 

2 That ye receive her 
in the Lord. as becometh 
saints, and that ye assist 
her in whatsoever business 
she hath need of you: for 
she hath been a succourer 
of many, and of myself 
also. 

3 Greet Priscilla and 
Aquila my helpers in 
Christ Jesus: 

4 Who have for my life 
laid down their own necks: 
unto whom not only I 

ayiois yEi,.,,-ra.i, 32 t'va b xapif £,\(JC:,.. 
~aints 1may be. in order that in JOY coming 

7TpOS' vµos 8w IJ£A7/µ.a.Tos IJEoV uvvava-
to you through [the] will of God 

7Taoowµat vµtv. 33 0 8£ IJ£o;; 
rest with you. And the Gcd 

f-'-£Ta 
[be] with 

' 7T«VTWV 
an 

Vp.Wv· aµ7/v. 
you: Ar.1~n. 

I may 

16 .EwWT.,,µi 8£ vµ'iv <Polf371v ..;, •• 
Now I commend to you Ph~be the 

a8£At/>~v TJµiiJV, o~uav [Kat] 8iaKomv -rij> 
sister of us. beins also a m..nister or th<: 

EKKA71ulas ..-ii> b Keyxpeat;, 2 i'm 
church in Cenchrea, in order that 

ain-TJv 7TpoaSE~TJaeE lv Kvplcp d~Lws TW1 1 

1her 1yc may recei\·~ in [the] Lord \\Urthily of 1he 

ciylwv. KaL TTapacrrtr"r:: airrfj iv ~ ci1· 
saints. and may stand by her in 1~·hate,·c-r 

vµWv XPll{T/ 
'of you sshe may 

ha,·e need 

;rpayµan· 
'thing: 

KaL yd.p aim) 
for indaxi she 

7Tpocrr6.Trs 1ToAAWv €y€V1}0TJ Kai EµoU aVToV. 
a protectress of many became and of myself. 

3 'A=auaulJ£ IIp'iuKav KaL 'AKJ.\av oov;-
Greet ye Prisca and Aquila th~ 

utJv£pyovs µov b XptUTij> 'l71uov, 4 oi'Tn"E> 
fellow-workers of me in Christ Jesus, whl' 

Urr€p Tijs •/ltrxfjs µov 
on be- the life of me 
half of 

V7ri1J71 Kav, . . OLS' OVK 
1risked, to ".-horn not 

T0V 
'the 

eyw 
I 

. ~ 

EaVTWV 
•of 

themselYes 

µ6~·o> 
only 

TpaX71,\eo1• 
'ne-.::k. 

E1ixaptaTw 
gi'e thanks 
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give thanks, but also all ciAAd Kal ?TO:aat. at €KKA7]alai TWv EBvWv, 
the churches of the Gen- bul also all the churches of the nations. 

tiles. 5 Kai -rTJv KaT' olKov aVrWv EKK'A:17alav. 
5 Likewise greet the and 1the :in 'house 'of them 'church. 

church that is in their da7Tcl.aaa8£ "E1Talv£TOV rOv ciya1T71rOv µ.ou, 
house. Salu1e my well-

! . Greet Epa:netus the beloved of me, 

:'~!ov;~ 1 ~~~~~c~;· ;'.c'~ai'! os £aTLJ1 d7Tapx~ TijS" 'Aaias Eis XptaTov. 
unto Christ. who is firstrruit of Asia for Christ. 

6 Grcc1 Mary, who be- 6 d<r7Taaaa0£ Mapiav, ifns- 7Tot\Aa EK07TLaa£v 
stowed much labour on us. Greet Mary, who many things laboured 

7 Sa I u t e Andronicus (much) 
and Junia, my kinsmen, £i3 Vµ,Os. 7 datTclaaa8,; 'AvSpOvt.Kov Kat. 
and my fcllowprisoners, for you. Greet Andronicus and 
who are of note among 'louviciv TOUS auyy£11£ts µ.ou Ka< au11aixµ.a-
the apostles, who also were Junius lhe kinsmen of me and fellow-
in Christ before me. "WTovs- µ,ov, o'lTwls- £loiv £7Tlo71µot Ev 

8 Greet Amplias my caplives of me, who are notable nmong 
beloved in the Lord. Tois d7ToaToAois, oi Kat 1Tpo Eµ.ov y.!yo11a11 

9 Salute Urbane, our the apostles, who indeed before me have been 
helper in Christ, and 111 X - 8 ..:~1Ta'aaa0~ 'A ' - ~0• 11 Stachys my beloved. ' PWT'f'· ~ ' p.7Tt1tarov • 

10 Salute Anelles ap- in Chrisl. , Greet Ampliatus the 
proved in Chris!. Salute dya1T1)TOll µ.ou £V Kupi'f'. 9 da7Taaaa0£ 
them which are of Arista- beloved or me in [the] Lord. Greet 

bulus· ho11.1ehold. OupfJa11011 To11 auv£pyov ~µ.wv Ell XpwT<f. 
11 Salute Herodion my Urbanus the fellow-worker of us in Christ 

kinsman. Greet them that Kai .ETilxvv TDv dya7T1176v µov. 10 cia7Tclo-
be of the household of and Stachys the beloved of me. Greet 
Narcissus, which are in aa0£ 'A7T£AAij11 TOii SoKiµ.ov £11 XpwT<f.. 
the Lord. Apdle:s the approved in Christ. 

12 Salute Tryphena and da7Taaaa0£ Tovs ' rw11 'AptaTofJouAou. 
Tryphosa, who labour in Greet the [ones] ~~ the [family] of Aristobulu•. 
the Lord. Salute the be-
loved Persis, which ta- 11 darraaaa0£ 'Hp'f'Slw11a TOii auyyonj µ.ou. 
bourcd much in the Lord. Greet HcroJion the kinsman of me. 

13 Salute Rufus chosen da7Taaaa0£ TOUS EK TWll NapKlaaou TOVS 
in the Lord, and his Greet the [ones] of the [family] or Narcissus 

mother and mine. Onas- €v KvplCf:>. 12 d.aTTcl.aaa8E TpVc/>ar.vav 
14 Salute Asyncritus, being in [the] Lor<l. Greet Trypha!na 

Phlcgon. Hcrmas, Patro- Kai. Tpvc/>Waav Tels KOTTtWaas- £v Kvpitp. 
und Trypho:-a 1he [ones] labouring in [the] Lord. 

da7Taaaa0.: lIEpaiSa r~11 dya7T71n]11, ijTtS 
Greet Persis the beloved, who 

7ToAAa £Ko7Tiaa£v €11 Kupi'f'. 13 da?Taaaa0£ 
many things laboured in [the) Lord. Greet 
(much) 

'Povcpov ' TOii EKAEKTOll Kvpllp Kai 
Rufus the chosen 

T~ll µ.71Tepa 
the mother 

'AavyKp<To11, 
Asyncritus, 

, - ' aVTOV Kat 
of him an<l 

<l>A.!yovra, 
Phlegon, 

in [lhe] Lord and 

£µ.ov. 14 da7Taaaa0.: 
or me. 

'Epµ.ij11, 
Greet 

liaTpofJciv, 
Patrobas, Hermes, 
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bas, Hennes, and the 'Epµ.iiv, Kai Tous; 
brethren which are with Hermas, 

aw aVrois 
'them 

a3£Acfoovs. 
and the 1brothers. 

them. 15 aa1TCfoaa8e 
15 Salute Philologus, <Pt:>.6:>.oyov 

Philologus 
Kai 
and 

'lovAlav, 
Julia, Greet and Julia, Nereus, and his 

sister, and Olympas, and N71pea Kai T7,v aoe:>.cfoT,v ' -aVTov, Kai 
and all the saints which are Nercus and the iiiistcr of him, 

with them. 'O:>.vµ.1Tiiv, To Vs aw aVrois 
~them 16 Salute one another Olympas, and 'the 'with 

with an holy kiss. The aytovs;. 16 aa1T1foaa8e 
churches of Christ salute ·'sainis. 

a:>.:>.~:>.ovs EV q,,:>.~µ.aTL 

you. 
17 Now I beseech you, 

brethren, mark them which 
cause divisions and 
offences contrary to the 
doctrine which ye have 
learned; and avoid them. 

18 For they that are 
such serve not our Lord 
Jesus Christ, but their own 
belly: and by good words 
and fair speeches deceive 
the hearts of the simple. 

19 For your obedience 
is come abroad unto all 
men. I am glad therefore 
on your behalf: but yet I 
would have you wise unto 
1hat which is good, and 
simple concerning evil. 

20 And the God of 
peace shall bruise Satan 
under your feet shortly. 
The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you. 
Amen. 

Greet one another with kiss 

d.ylcp. da7Tcl(ovrat. VµBs al. EK1<A:ryala1. 
a holy. ~greet Gyou 2the 3churchcs 

1Tiiaat Tou XptaTou. 
1All 'of Christ. 

17 JlapaKaAw 3€ vµ.iis, a3€A<f>ol, 
Now I beseech you, brothers, 

ToVs ,-ds SixoaTaalas Kal ,-a 
1lhc 
[ones] 

3 the 'divisions 'and 

7Tapa 
~beside 

T7,v 
"the 

7TOLoiivras, 
2 making, 

3t3ax~v ~v 
IOteaching 11 which 

Kal E1(KALvET€ d7T' 
and turn away from 

~the 

UK07TELv 
to wa1ch 

aKavoa:>.a 
101fences 

Eµ6.BETE 
llJearneLI 

18 oi 

yap Toioihoi T0 Kvpt't' ~µ.wv XpwT0 
for such men 3 the 'Lord "of us 1Chris1 

ov oov:>.n!ovaw dA'i\d. Tfj EaVTWv Koi,,\la, 
1serve not 

Kaf. 3ta 
and through 

E{a1TaTWaiv 
deceive 

19 ~ yap 
~the 1For 

d</>{KETO• 
6came; 

3€ vµ.iis 
1and you 

dKEpalovs 
but simple 

8eos ri)s 
God 

To Vs 
the 

but the of 1hemseJ\'es bell< 

ri)s XPT/aTo:>.oytas Kai £v:>.oytas 
fair speech and flattering 

' Ta<; Kapof.as 
the 

vµ.wv 
'of you 

vµ.Zv 

hearts 

ii1TaKOTJ 
3 obedience 

~ ovv 
O\'er you there fore 

TWV 
of the 

Els 
'to 

xatpw, 
I rejoice. 

aocfoous £lvat els TO 
wise to be to the 

sp~ch 

, ' aKaKWJ'. 
guilele~'-

7Tc:il.-'TaS 
:all men 

8£,\w 
1 1 \\."i~h 

aya061·, 
good, 

' flS ' TO 20 0 8€ 
to 

€tp~"TJS 
of peace 

7To3as 
feet 

the evil. 

avv-rpli/iEt 
will crush 

vµ.wv EV 

TDv 

of you soon. 

And 1hc 

aaTavciv 
Satan 

xap<s 'TOiJ 
of the 

Kvplov 
Lord 

~µ.wv 'l71aou 
Jesus lt"-l·) grace of us 

under 

'H 
The 

µ.£8' 
Wilh 

VµWv. 
you. 



21 Timorheus my work
fellow, and Lucius, and 
Jason, and Sosipacer, my 
kinsmen, salute you. 

22 I Tcrlius, who wrote 
thi.1 epistle, •alutc you in 
the Lord. 

23 Gaius mine host, and 
of the whole church, 
saluteth you. Erastus the 
chamberlain of the city 
salutetl1 you, and Quartus 
a brother. 

24 The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you al L Amen. 

25 Now to him that is 
of power to stablish you 
according lo my gospel, 
anU the preaching or Jesus 
Christ, according to the 
revelation of the mystery, 
which was kept secret 
since the world began, 

26 l:lut now is made 
manifest, and by the scrip
tures of the prophets, 
acconJing to the com
mam.lment of the ever
lasting: God, made known 
to all nations for the 
obedience of faith: 

27 To God only wise, 
be glory tluough Jesus 
Chri>t for ever. Amen. 
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21 , Aa7TU,E'TUl vµ.iis Tiµ.oern; d auvEpyo> 
&greets 6you 'Timothy 2the 3fellow-workcr 

µ.ou, 
~of me, and 

l:wal7Ta'Tpos 
Sosipatcr 

oµ.cu uµ.ii.> 
~you 

ema'To.\~v 
depistlc 

I'ai"os . 
0 

1Gaius 1 1he 

EKKATJalas. 
dchurch. 

olKov6µ.os 

AouKw; KaL '10.awv KaL 
Lucius anJ Jason anJ . Ol auyyEvEi> 

kinsmen 
µ.ou. 
of me. 

22 da7Tu'-
1he 's•c~1 

eyw TepTLO> 0 ypafas 'T~V 
11 ~Tcrtius 3 tht: [one] •writing ~!he 

£v Kvplcp. 23 da7Tcl,ETat 
in fthel Lord. •greets 

g€vos µ.ou Kai. o.\ris Tij> 
3 host 'of me &and .:c•f all 7 1hc 

cia1Tcl,ETaL vµ.a., "Epaa'To> 0 
6grccts 7you 1Eraslus ~the 

Tij> 7TDAEw> KaL Kouii.p'TO> . 
0 

3 tn;asurcr "of the ~cily anJ Quarlus lh• 

do,.\<f>&,.; (?his) 

brother. 

25 Tw 0€ ouvaµ.evcp vµ.iis U'T1)plga, KU'Ta 
No~ to the being able 1you 1to cstabli'ih accorJ-

[one] ing to 

'To Evayye.\iov µ.ou Ka1 To K~puyµ.a 
1he 

'lriaoiJ 
of Jesus 

XPDVOl> 
~in limes 

gospel of me am] the proclamation 

XpwToiJ, Ka'Ta d7ToKU.\u<fiv µ.ua'T1)plou 
Chris!, according [the] revelation of [lhe] 

to mystery 

alwvloi> amiyriµ.evou, 26 <f>avEpw-
3cternal 1having been kept silent, ~rna;li-

()EV'TO> 0€ viJv 01& 'TE ypa<f>wv 7Tpo</>11nKw1' 
festctl 1 but now an<l 1hrough writings prophetic 

€rrtTay~v ToV alwv{ou 8EoiJ Els-
accord- [thcl of the eternal God 'for 
ing to coniman<l 

lnra1(o~v TTLaTEW<; El<; 7Tav.,.a .,.a ;e"TJ 
7obe<liencc ~or faith 110 3all 41he ~nations 

yvwpweiVTo>, 27 µ.oi·cp ao</>Cli ()£0, oia 
1maJc known, ~only 3wise 110 God, 1hrough 

'IriaoiJ XpwToiJ, <f ~ SO~a El<; ToU<; 
Jesus Christ, to whom 1h::- glory 

alWvas TWv 
ages of the 

(him)c , , 
ar.wvwv· 

ages: 
dµ.~v. 
Amen. 

unto 

i Verse 24 omilled by Nesllc; cf. R.V. marg. 

the 



I. CORINTHIANS 1 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, called to be an 
apostle of Jesus Christ 

through the will of God, 
and Sosthenes our brother, 

2 Unto the church of 
God which is at Corinth, 
to them that are sanctified 
in Christ Jesus, called to 
be saints, with all that in 
every place call upon the 
name of Jesus Christ our 
Lord, both their's and 
our~s: 

3 Grace be unto you, 
and peace, from God our 
Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank my God al
ways on your behalf, for 
the grace of God which is 
given you by Jesus Christ; 

5 That in every thing 
ye are enriched by him, 
in all utterance, and in all 
knowledge; 

6 Even as the testimony 
of Christ was confirmed in 
you: 

7 So that ye come be
hind in no gift; waiting 
for the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: 

8 Who shall also con
firm you unto the end, 
that ye may be blameless 
in the day of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

9 God is faithful, by 
whom ye were called unto 

IIPOE KOPINBIOYE A 
To Corinthians 1 

1 Ilau.\os- K,\1j'TOS" ci:rrOa;-o~oS' Xpta'Tou 
Paul a called apostle of Christ 

'l71aou ota BE>.T,µa'TOS" 8rnu KaL 1:wa8€vrj'> 
Jesus through [the] will of God and So.thene:s 

cl dS•-'r/>os- 2 'Tfi EKKA71aif!. ToV Brnu 
the(?his) brother to the cbureh of God 

'Tfi OVUTJ ev Koplv8tp, T]ytaaµEvotS' . 
EV 

existing in Corinth, ro [ones] in 
having been sanctified 

Xp<a'T<fJ 'l71aov, K,\71.,.ois- ci.ylots-, aVv 7Tfian' 
Christ Jesus, caUed saints, with all 

7DiS' ErrtKaAovµEvors TD Ovoµa 10V Kvpiov 
the [ones] calling on the name 

ryµwv 'lr;aou Xp<a'Tov Ev 
of us Jesus Christ in 

aVTWv Ka.l ~µWv· 
of them and cf us: 

3 xap•> 
Grace 

of the 

1TaVTC. 
every 

Vµi.v 
to you 

Lord 

T07Tw, 
pla..;, 

Kai 
and 

elpT,VTJ d7T0 8£oii 7TaTp0s ~µWv Kal Kvplov 
peace from God Father of us and Lord 

'l71aov Xpw'TOv. 
Jesus Christ. 

4 Evxapw'Tw .,.'P BEw 1ravTa-:-E "'P' 
I gave than.ks to G~od alw.iys concemins 

vµwv "'' 'Tfi xapl'Tt 'TOU BEov rfi 80{1,{a:i 
you on the grace of God given 

Vµ'i.v Ev XpLaT(j.> 'l71aoV, S 0Ti Ev i7'1VTL 

to you in Christ Jesus, because in e\.·e;ything 

€.;r>..ovTlaOrrre f.v ain-ijJ, Ev r,avTL ,,G .. :(·J 

ye were enriched in him, in all s~:h 
Kat r.Ua?] iTWan, 6 Ka8Ws TO pap•t~pwi 
and all knowledge. as the testimony 

TOV Xpta'TOV E,8.f1a<t~871 EV vµiv, 7 WaTE 
of Christ was confirmed in you, so as 

vµ.as µ~ vanpEiaBai EV µ1)00-L xap{aµ.aT<. 
you not to be wantingb in no(any) gift, 

d7TeKSexoµ£1,.ovs T~v drroKd>..vifJtv ToV Kvp[op 
awaiting the revelation of the Lord 

ryµwv 'l·qaou Xp<a'Tov· 8 os- Ka1 fJ,f3a<wan 
of us Jesus Christ; who also will confim1 

Uµiis Ews TEAovs civE"yKA~1ovs lv T?} 
you till [the] end blameless in the 

ryµipf!. Tau Kvp{ov 1jµwv 'l71aov [Xpcarni~]. 
day of the Lord of us Jesus Christ. 

9 1TtaTOS' 0 fh:Os-, 8i' oii EKA~f}TjTE Els-
Faithful [is] - God, through whom ye were called to 



the fellowship of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

IO Now I beseech you, 
brethren, by the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye all speak the same 
thing, and that there be 
no divisions among you; 
but 1/111t ye be perre~1ly 
joined together in the 
same mind and in the 
same judgment. 

11 For it hath been de
clared unto me of you, 
my brethren, by them 
which are of tire /Jou.re of 
Chloe, that there are con-
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' TO ii vloiJ aVToV 'I.,,aov XpwTov KOLVWVta.V 

[the] fellowship of the Son of him Jesus Christ 

TOV Kvplov i}µ,wv. 
the Lord of us. 

10 IlapaKuAw 8€ VµaS', 0.8.A</Joi, Sia 
Now 1 beseech you. brothers, through 

TOiJ OvOµaTOS' TOV Kvplov i}µ,wv 'I.,,aov 
the name of the Lord of us Jesus 

XptaTov, iva TO aVTO Aey1)TE 
, 

7TUVTES' 1 
Christ, In order the same ye say all, 

that thing 

Kal µ,T, Ti Ev 
and not be among 

Vµ.iv 
you 

axfoµ,aTa, .ryTE 8£ 
divisions, but ye may be 

KaT1Jpnaµ,lvot £v 
having been joined in 

together 

TW 
the 

aVTip 
same 

vot 
mind 

Kal. 
and 

tentions among you. EV Tfi mhfi yvwµ,n. 11 E81JAWll1J yap µ,ot 
)2 Now this I say, that in lhe same opinion. For it was shown to me 

every one of you saith, I 7Tf/ll vµ,wv' a8EAc/>oi µ,ou, V1TO TWV 
am of Paul; and I of concerning you, brothers ofme, by the[ones] 
Apollos; and I of Cephas; 
and I ofChrisl. X1\01)S", OTL EptOES" EV vµ,'iv EiaLV. 12 Myw 

13 Is Christ divided? of Chloe, that strifes among you there are. I say 

was Paul crucified for you? SE 70U7 o, 07 i fKaaTo~ VµWv AEyei· EyW 
or were ye b;,iptized in the Now this, because each of you says: I 

na~ett~=~~? God that 1 µ,lv Eiµ,i IlavAou, €yw 8€ 'Arro,\Aw, 
indeed am of Paul, but I of Apollos, 

bapti,cd none of you, but -!yw' o£ /{1/,i.a, Eyw Se XpwToii. 
Crispus and Gaius; \; 'f' 

15 Lest any should say but I of Cephas, but I of Christ. 
that I had baptized in 13 J.LEJ.LEptaTat o XpwT6s;; µ,~ IlavAoS" 
mine own name. Has been divided Christ? Not Paul 

16 And I baptized also f.a7 avpW877 Vr,Ep Vµ.Wv, ~ el~ TD c~voµa 
the household of Ste- was crucified on behalf of you, or in the name 
phanas: besides, I know II ,., , ,q , II ' " 
not wl1cther I baptized au11ou ·~·"l1TTW TJTE; 14 EvxaptaTW on 
any other. of Paul were ye baptized? I give thanks that 

17 For Christ sent me oV8Eva -D11Wv f.{3d7iT(,Ua El 1-.n} f{piar:ov 
not to haplize, but to not one of you I baptized except Crispus 

preach the gospel: not Kat I'afov· IS Zva µ,fi TIS" ""?! on 
with wisdom of words, and Gaius; lest anyone should say that 

Elo.,' TO €µ011 Ovoµ.a Ef3a7TTia8TJT€. 16 E/3drrT1.aa 8E 
in my name ye were baptized. But I baptized 

teat 10v ETn/Javii ol1<011· ;\olrrdv oVK ol8a
1 

also the of Stephanas household; for the rest I know not 

,, T<Va aAAov €f3arrTtaa. 17 OU 
if any other I baptized. ~not 

yap dmiaTnAev J.LE XpwToS" f3arrTLi;,ELv 
1Por 3sent "me 'Christ to baptize 

aA.\a f0ayy•AL{w8at, OUK EV aoc/>iq. t\oyou, 
but to evangelize, not in wisdom of speech, 
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lest the cross of Christ 
should be made of none 
effect. 

18 For the preaching 
of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness; 
but unto us which are 
saved it is the power of 
God. 

19 For it is written, I 
will destroy the wisdom 
of the wise, and will bring 
to nothing the under
standing of the prudent. 

20 Where is the wise? 
where is the scribe? where 
is the disputer of this 
world? hath not God 
made foolish the wisdom 
of th is world? 

21 For after that in the 
wisdom of God the world 
by wisdom knew not God, 
it pleased God by the 
foolishness of preaching 
to save them that believe. 

22 For the Jews require 
a sign, and the Greeks 
seek after wisdom: 

23 But we preach Christ 
crucified, unto the Jews 
a stumblingblock, and un
to the Greeks foolishness; 

24 But unto them which 
are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ the power 
of God, and the wisdom 
of God. 

25 Because the foolish
ness of God is wiser than 
men; and the weakness of 
God is stronger than men. 
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iva µ. ~ KEvwBfi o 
Jest 'be made vain 1the 

IS 'O A6yo> yap 
For the word 

µ.f.v cbo,\Avµ.lvo<> 
1on one 'perishing 
hand 

a-ravpo> 
'cross 

0 TO ii 
of the 

µ.wpla 
'folly 

TOfi Xpia-rou. 
•of Christ. 

aTavpoU TOL.; 
cross 'to the 

[ones] . , 
EG7tV, TOL·; 

'is, 'to the 
[one'i] 

8f. ac;J~D/J.EVO<> T,µ.i.v 
1on the 1 being save<l 3 to us 
other 

lHlM/HS Brnv EG7LV. 

'[the] 7powcr 'of God 'it is. 

19 ylyparr-ra< yap· U1TD,\W T~V aoo~lrrv 
wisdom For it has been written: I will destroy the 

TWv ao,PWv, Kai T~V aVvEatv 1w1,1 auve.-Cw 
of the wise ones, and the understandins of the prudent 

aBE-r~aw. 20 
I will set 

aside. 

-;roV ao</JOr;; 
Where [is the] 

wise man? 

'Ti'OU 

where 
YP<l/J)J.fl7<V>; 

[is tl1e] scribe? 

11oii av~TJTTJ'T'ii~ roV ali;'wo~ 10V1ov; 01JxL 
where disputant of this age? 1Not 
[is the] 

EµWpavev 0 BeOr; 
1made 9foolish - 1God 

'TTJV aochl.av 70V K0aµoi·; 
'the 1 wi~dom 'of the 'world? 

21 f7rELbry yap Ev 7"fi uo<bia 7oli 
in the wisdom 

thou 
for since of God 

0V1< €yvw 0 Koaµor; Stei Ti]r; aod,/ni; 
0knew 'not 1 the 'world 3 tbrough 'th::(its) 1 wl:::.dnm 

-;-Ov 8e0v, eU00KTJUE"v 0 tle0') 8LU 
GGod, 'thought well 1God through 

µwp{ar; ToV KTJpVyµaTor; aWo.u Tov.; 
folly of the proclamation to sa·.·e the: 

1TLa;euovTar;. 22 €rretOT, Kai. 'lovSaL01. UTjfLElfl 
[ones] believing. Seeing that both Jews 'signs 

alToiJatv Kai "£A,\Tjvf.r; aocf>ia11 (T)7Di:110·, 
•ask and Greeks :wisdom 1seek, 

23 ~µei; 0€ KTJpVaaoµev XptaTOv iaTn<.1pWf-l.f1·:,1·, 
1we 1yet proclaim Christ hal'ing been crucifi~d. 

'Jov'fJaiotr; /LEV aKdvSa,\ov, f8i-eatv S~ 
to Jews on one hand an offence, to n~tions on the 

JLwp{av, 
folly, 

24 au-roi.S" 
but to them 

'lov8alois TE i<<IL "E.\,\77aw, 
1to Jews 

8vvaµ.w 
power 

µ.wpov 
foolish 
thing 

1botb and to Greeks, 

Kai 6eoV aocf>iai', 
and of God wisdom. 

-rou Brnu ao<fu:.V7Epov 
of God wiser [than] 

other 

'TOi<; K,\-,;Toi;, 
the call!!d onl..'', 

Xpta70v ef_u,-. 
Christ of GoJ 

25 (J7( 70 

B~am~ th~ 

7Wv dl'tlp<iJ,.w~, 
men 

EaTlv. KaL TD 
is. and the 

cia8Ev€r; 
weak thing 

'TDV 8eoV lrryvpOrepoJ,• 
of God stronger [than] 



26 For ye sec your call
ing, brethren, how that 
not many wise men arter 
the Hesh, not many mighty, 
nol many noble, are called: 

27 But God hath chosen 
the foolish things of the 
world to confound the 
wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak things of 
the worlrl to confound the 
things which arc mighty; 

28 And base things of 
the world, and things 
which are despised, hath 
God chosen, yea, and 
things which are not, to 
bring to nought things 
that arc: 

29 That no Hesh should 
glory in his presence. 

30 But of him are ye in 
Christ Jesus, who of God 
is made unto us wisdom, 
and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemp
tion: 

31 That, according as 
it is written, He that 
glorieth, let him glory in 
the Lord. 

CHAPTER 2 

A ND I, brethren, when 
I came to you, came 

not with excellency of 
speech or of wisdom, de
claring unto you the testi
mony of God. 
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TWv dv8pW7iwv. 26 BM1TETE yap T~V 
the 

KAfjaiv 
calling 

ao<f>oi 

men. 

Vµ,Wv, 
of you. 

Ka'TQ. 
wise men according 

to 

aOEAcboi, 
brothCrs, 

arlp1<a 1 ov 
Hesh, not 

For ye see 

DTt oV 
that not 

110>..>..01 
many 

ov 1ToAAo1 EVYEVEtS' 21 a.>..>..a Ta 
not many well born; but the 

1ToAAo1 
many 

DvvaTo{, 
powerful, 

µwpa 
foolish 
chings 

ToV ' Koaµ,ou 
of the world 

£gE>...fgaTo 
1chose 

0 BtOs iva Ka7at-
1God in order he might 

that 

' axv"TI TOUS ao</JoV~, Kal. Tel daOEvij ToV 
shame the wise men, and 1he weak things of the 

1<0aµ.ov EgE>...fgaTO cl (l£0s iva KaTaiaxVvn 
world 1chose 1God in order he might shame 

that 

Tel laxvpcl. 1 28 Kai Td dytv.ry 'TOiJ 
base things of the 

K6U/LOV 
world the strong things, and the 

Kal Tel E eovOnrf}/..LEva egEMgaTO cl BEDS', 
1God, and the things being despised 

TQ /1-~ 
the not 
things 

OvTa, 
being, 

iva 
in order 2the 

that things 

3chose 

OvTa 
'being 

KaTapY7Jan, 
1he might 
abolish, 

29 01TWS µ,~ Kaux~a~Tal rraaa aapg 
so as not might boas1 all flesh• 

Evcl.nriov 
before 

TOiJ B<ov. 30 <g avToD 3€ vµ,EtS 
ye God. And of him 

XpiaT<j> 'l~aoD, os eyEv~(iT/ EaTE 
are 

, 
EV 
in Christ Jesus, who became 

aoc/Jla ~µiv a7To (lf:oV, StKatoaVv'T} TE 

wisdom to us from God, 'righteousness 1both 

Kat d.yiaaµ.Os- Kat ci7To;\VTpwaLS', 31 iva KaOWs 
and sanctification and redemption, in order that as 

y€ypa1TTai · cl Kauxwµ,EVos 
it has been The [one] boasting 

written: 

2 Kdyt1 
And I coming 

7Tp0~ 
to 

£v KVp{qi 
2jn '[the] 

Lord 

Vµ.Os, 
you, 

>]>..Bov ov 1ca8' V1T<pox¥ Ao you 
came not accord- excellence of speech 

ing to 

KaTayyeAAwv vµ,tv TO µ,apTvpwv 
announcing to you the testimony 

KauxaaBw. 
1lct him boast. 

ao<Acpot, 
brothers, 

~ ao</J{a) 
or of wisdom 

TOV llrnD. 
or God. 

2 For I determined not 2 
to know any thing among 

oV yd.p £Kptv0. 
For I decided not 

Tl £l8£vaL 
anything to know 

' uµ,tv EV 
among YOL 

•That is, so that no Oesh might boast. Cf. Mat. 24. 22. 
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you, save Jesus Christ, Xpurrw Kal Toii-rov 
and him crucified. Christ and this""" 

3 And I was with you in Kci.yW iv O.a8oria 
weakness, and in fear, and And I in weakness' 

Kal 
and in much trembling. , 

4 And my speech and 7 P0 P.'P ?To>J.w Eyooµ;T}v 
my preaching was not with trembling much.. was 
enticing words of man's 0 ..\OyoS' /LDV Kat ,Q 
wisdom, but in demon- the speech of me and the 
stration of the Spirit and K~puyµ;a µ..ov ovK Ev 1TE<8oi> a<><f>la> 
of power; proclamation of me not in 1peTSU.a!ive -or wisdom 

5 That your faith Should ,\oyotS", a,\,\' Ev a?To3£~El 1TVaJJUlTOS' Kai 
not stand in the wisdom 'words. but in demonstration ofspirit and 
of men, but in the power < , • ' 
of God. ovvaµ;<w>, 5 iva 7J 

6 Howbeit we speak of power, in order that the 

wisdom among them that EV aorfi~ av8pw1TWV 
are perfect: yet not the in [the] wisdom of men 
wisdom of this world, 8rnv. 
nor of the princes of this oC God.. 

7itG'ilS' 

faith 
cl.,\,\' 
but 

VµWv ,.,~ i7 
of you may not~ 

Ev Swaµ..« 
in [the] po,.-ec 

world, that come to 6 .Eorfi{av Se ,\a-\ovµ;€V .iv Tai> TEkw<S", 
nought: But 'wisdom 1we speak amon~ the perfect ones. 

7 But we speak the aaef,{a.v SE oV Toii aliin·'OS' Tovrnu 
wisdom of God in a mys- yet wisdom not of this age 

tery, even the hidden wis· rWv dpxOitTwv Toii aU'VTJos- Tm!rov 
dom, which God ordained of the leader.; of this age 

;cliJI' 
of the 
[oocs] before the world unto 

our glory: KcTapyovµ..evwv· 7 ilia 
8 Which none of the being brought 10 naught; 

,\a).ovµ;€V 
we speak 

Ornv 
but 'of God 

princes of this world 
knew: for had they kn.own aorp{av EV fWUTTjpLt.p, 
it, they would not have 1a wisdom in mysRry, 

cirroKE Kpvµµ£-,,,71v, 
having been hidden, 

crucified the Lord of l]v 77powpw<v o B.C» ?Tpo 
glory. which 'foreordained - 'Dad before 

TWv 
the 

alWvwv 
ages 

9 But as it is wriuen, d, SOgav T/µ;wv · S frv ov8.1, 
Eye hath not seen, nor for glory of us; which 

TWv 
of the 

dpx01.-'TWi' 
leadeTS not one 

alWvos 
of this age 

ToVTov ear heard, neither have 
70

;; 

entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God 

£yvwaaJ1, 9 oVK civ 

EyvwKEV" 

bas kno-...n; 

'TOV 
the 

Kvpwv 
Lord 

yap 
for if 

Ti}> Sog71, hath prepared for them 
that love him. 

10 But God hath re
vealed them unto us by 

the)' knew, not of glory 

EaTavpwaav· ilia Ka8Ui, y£ypa777at · a 
they would have but 

crucified;• 

orfi8aAµ..o> ovK .rs.v 

Kai 
and 

eye 
€1Ti 
on 

saw not 

KapSlav 
heart 

Oaa TjToLµaaEv d 
how many 1prepared 

as it has been written: Things 
which 

Kat ais- ol.1K i}KOVUEV 

and ear beard not 

avPpamov OVK avi{37]. 
of mao came not up, 

8£0~ ;oi~ dya.7."'Waw 
'God for the [ones] lo,·ing 

drrEKO.Avr/;o· 0 8£0-; 
'revealed tGod 

aVT011, 10 ~µ.Lv ydp 
him. 1 For •to us 

• This rendering is demanded by the preceding d1.:. 



his Spirit: for the Spirit 
searcheth all things, yea, 
tile deep things of God. 

11 For what man 
knoweth the things of a 
man, save the spirit of 
man which is in him? 
even so the things of God 
knowcth no man, but the 
Spirit of God. 

12 Now we have re
ceived, not the spirit of the 
world, but the spirit which 
is of God; that we might 
know the things that are 
freely given to us of God. 

I J Which things also 
we speak, not in the 
wor<ls which n1an's wis
dom tcacheth, but which 
the Holy Ghost teacheth; 
comparing spiritual things 
with spiritual. 

14 But the natural man 
receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God: for 
.they are foolishness unto 
him: neither can he know 
them, because they are 
spiritually discerned. 

15 But he that is 
spiritual judgeth all things, 
yet he himself is judged 
of no man. 
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Su:i 'TOii 7TVEVµaTos· TD yO.p 7TV€Vµa TTUVTa 
through the Spirit; for Lhe Spirit all Lhings 

£p£vvq., KaL Td {3&.0'T/ -roii fhoii.. 11 Tis 
searches, even the deep things of God. 1who 

yO.p ol8o,. O.vfJpWTTwv Td ToiJ dv8pclmov 
1For 'knows 'of men the things of a man 

El µTJ TO 7TVEVµa roV dvfJpcl.mov TD 
except the spirit of a man 

£v aVTW; oVTwS' Kai -rd Toii fhoV oUSEl.s-
in hirri? so also the things - of God 

Eyvwl(EV EL µTJ 
has known except 

' TO 
the 

1TvEvµ.a 
Spirit 

TOD 
no one 

Ornv. 
of God. 

12 ~µE'is- SE oV TO 
the 

1TvEvµ.a 
spirit 

ToV KDU/.LOV 
And we not of the 

£>.0.{30µ.Ev d>.>.a To TTveVµa TO EK ToV 
received but the Spirit 

i.'va 1.:lSWµEv Ta 
in order we may the things 
that know 

VnO 
by 

from 

TOV 

world 

Ornv, 
God, 

Ornv 
God 

xaptaO.fvTa ~µ.iv· 13 a KUl >.a:l.ovµ.Ev OUK 
freely given to us: which things also we speak not 

£v 8i8aKTO is dv8pw1Ttv1)s ao<f>tas Aoyois, 
in •taught 3of human "wisdom 1words, 

cLt\' Ev 8t.0aKTO LS' 7TVEVµaTOS", 7TVc:vµaTt.Koi's 
but in [words] taught of [the] Spirit, 3with spiritual things. 

1TVEVf1-UTtKa avyi<ptvoVTES. 14 ./wx•KO'i 8€ 
•spiritual things 1comparing. But a natural 

O.v8pwnos- oV 8€XETat Td. TOD nvEVµaTos 

TOiJ 
man receives not the things of the Spirit 

Ornv· µ.wpta yap 
for folly 

aVTW 
lo rum 

EaTcv, 
they are. 

Kat 
and 

16 For who hath known ou 
the mind of the Lord, that 

of God; 

8uvaTat 
he cannot 

yvWvat, 
to know, 

on 
because 

7TVE"vµaTLKWS" 
•spiritually 

he may instruct him? But 
we have the mind of 
Christ. 

dvaKp{v€Tat. 
1they are 3discerned. 

15 0 8€ 1TVEvµaTtK03 
spiritual man 

O.vaKplvfl 
'discerns 

µEv 7T6.vTa, 
Ion one al I things, 
hand 

dva1<p{v€Tat. 
'is discerned. 

Kvp{ov, OS' 
of [the] who 

Lord, 

But the 

aV-rds
'he 

i'iE Vn' 
1on the "by 

otheF 

oV8EvdS' 
'no one 

16 Tis yap fyvw voVv 
knew [the] mind For who 

avµ.{3if3aan 
will instruct 

aVTOv; ~µels SE 
him? But we 

vovv XptaTOV ifxoµ.Ev. 
have. [the] mind of Christ 
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CHAPTER 3 

AND I, brethren, could 
not speak unto you 

as unto spiritual, but as 
unto carnal, even as unto 
babes in Christ. 

2 I have fed you with 
milk, and not with meat: 
for hitherto ye were not 
able to bear it, neither 
yet now are ye able. 

3 For ye are yet carnal: 
for whereas there is among 
you envying, and strife, 
and divisions, are ye not 
carnal, and walk as men? 

4 For while one saith, 
I am of Paul; and an
other, I am of Apollos; 
are ye not carnal? 

5 Who then is Paul, and 
who is Apollos, but minis
ters by whom ye believed, 
even as the Lord gave to 
every man? 

6 I have planted, Apol
los watered; but God gave 
the increase. 

7 So then neither is he 
that planteth any thing, 
neither he that watereth; 
but God that giveth the 
increase. 
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3 Kayw, aoe>.<f>oi, DUK T]ovi.'1WTJV >.a.Mjaat 
And I, brothen, was not able to speak 

Uµ'iv Ws 1TVEvµ.aTtKois c.i.\A' Ws aapKlvois, 
to you as to spiritual men but as to fleshy, 

u,, V1)7TLO<> EV XpwTCp. 2 ycl,\a. vµii<; 
as to infants in Christ. 3 Milk 1you 

E7TOTtaa, oV {3pWµa. · oVTTw yG.p £0Vvaa0e. 
11 gave not food; for ye were not then able. 

•to drink, 

a>.>.' ov8£ [ E-n] viiv SvvaaBe, J if.T, yap 
for still But neither yet now are ye able, 

EaTe. ;)7TOV yap EV vµ<v aapK(KOi 
fleshly ye are. Forwherea.s among you 

~1j>.o, 
[there i~] 
jealousy 

Kai 
and 

Eptc;, 
strife, 

oVxi aapKLKO{ EaTE Kai Ka7U 
'accord-toot 'fteshly 1are ye 'and 

ing to 

av8pw7TOV 7TEp<r.a.T<tTE; 4 oTav yap >.<·I!! 
'man 1walk? For whenever says 

TLS" fyW µEv Eiµi llav>.ov, ETEpor; S<· 
anyone: I am of Paul, and another: 

EyW 'A1ToAAW, oVK avBpwr.oi HTH; 5 Ti 
I of Apollos, 'not 'men 1are ye? \\'hat 

oVv EaTtv 'A1ToAAWc;; TL S< Eanv n a v>.o<;; 
there- is Apollos? and what is Paul? 
fore 

8uiKovoi Si' c.Lv £1TtaTeVaa'TE, Kal fKcl.aTCJJ 
Ministers through whom ye believed, even ~to each orle 

We; 0 KVpwc; E3wK€V. 6 EyW E</n~TEvau., 
1as the Lord gave. I planted, 

'A1To,\.AWc; f1T6Ttaev, d.A,\cl 0 Bed~ 11V~cl'fl" 
Apollos watered, but God made to 

grow: 

WaTE oVTe d </JuTEt~wv EaT{v Tl (I{ 7"E 

8 Now he that planteth 
and he that watereth are 7 
one: and every man shall 
receive his own reward 
according to his own 
labour. 

so as neither the [one] planting is anything 

0 
the 
[one] 

1107{,wv, d,\,\' d aVt0.1-·wv {hOc;. 
watering, but 1 the :making to 1God. 

[one] grow 

Q ' " ,, 
1Thc 

[one] 

9 For we are labourers 
together with God: ye 
are God's husbandry, ye 
are God's building. 

IO According to the 
grace of God which is 

<Pv'Tfl5wv 
'planting 

fKaaTOS' 
and each one 

TDv 
his 

Ka Tel 
accord
ing to 

avvepyoi· 

Kai d 1.oTl,wv fv etaw .. 
1so and the [one] watering once are, 

Tov <Swv µwBo•· ,\ryµ.if<rn< 
tbe(his) own reward will receive 

i3tov K0rrov. 9 8EoV )·Op fa1a1· 
own labour. For of God we Jre 

Beoii y«wpywv, ewi• oi'Ko801iry 
fellow-workers; •of God •a tillage, 1of God ~a building 

EaT£. 10 /\01d. T~V xapw TOV tlrniJ Tl)I" 
1ye are. According to the grace of God 

•Notice 1he neulcr [!:ender, though "thing:'' cannot \'Cry well be 
expressed; <f. John 10. 30. 
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given unto me. as a wise OoOt:iaci.v µot w~ aocf>Os dpx1.TfKTWV 
masterbuildcr, I have laid given to me as a wise master builder 

the foundation, and an- Beµ..fAwv iBYJKa, aAAos- OE E7TOlKOOOfLEt. 
other buildeth thereon. a foundation I laid, but another builds on fit]. 

But let every man take EKaa'TOS" ,~J {3AeTT£'Tw rrws- f7TO<K000fLEt. 
heed how he buildeth But each one let him look how he builds on [it]. 
thereupon. 

11 For other founda- 11 8eµ.£Awv yap aAAov o.:.lie1s- Dvva'Tat Be'ivai 
twn can no man lay than For foundation other no one is able to lay 

that is laid, which is 7Tapd. T0v Kt:lµEVOV, c~ EaTLJJ 'l17aoV~ 
Jesus Christ. beside the [one] being laid, who is Jesus 

12 Now ir any man Xp<aTos-. 12 ei 8£ ns- ETTO<KoOoµ.e'i cr.i 
build upon this rounda- Christ. Now if anyone builds on on 
tion gold, silver, precious .,.0., Beµ.£.\wv xpvalov, apyvpwv, .\{Oovs-
stones, wood, hay, stubble; the foundation gold, silver, stones 

13 Every man's work ' 1: ,, , ' , ' , 
shall he made manifest: 'TlfLLOVS", Sl'llU, xop'TOV, KU/\UfLYJV, lJ EKaa'TOV 
for the day shall declare it, precious, woods, hay, stubble, of each one 

bec:iusc it shall be revealed To epyov </>aJJEpov yev~aE'Ta< · ~ yap ~µ.£pa 
by lire; and the fire shall the work manifest will become; for the day 

try every man's work or 0YJAWa£t, DTt €v 7Tvpl d7ToKaAV1TT£Tat, 
what sort it is. will declare because by fire it is revealed, 

14 Ir any man's work [it], f , f _, 

abide which he hath built Kal f.KaaTOV TD fp-'jlOV 07TOLOV ErrTLV 
thereupon, he shall receive and 'of each o~l! 

1 

1 the 'work "'of what sort 0it is 
a reward. TO 7TVp avTo 8oKtµ0.a£t. 14 cL Tl.VOS' 

15 If any man's work •the 'fire 'it 'will prove. If of anyone 

shall be burned, he shall 70 €pyov fLEVEt o €r.o<KOOOfLYJaEv, µ.w8ov 
suffer loss: but he himself the work remains which he built on, a reward 

shall be saved; yet so as ,\~µ.i/Je'Tat" 15 ei' .,.,.,0 , .,.0 €pyov KO.'TaKa~a-
by fire. he will receive; if of anyone the work will be con-

16 Know ye not that E'Tat, SY)fLLw8~aE'Tat, mhos- OE awB~aE'Tat, 
ye :.He the temple of God, sumed, he will suffer loss, but he will be saved, 

~~v~,;~7~ ~~~;~~it or God ouTws- OE u)s- O<a TTvpos-. 16 OvK oi'San 
17 If any man defile yet so as through fire. Know ye not 

the Lemple of God, him oTt vads- 8Eofi EaTf. Kal TD 1TV£Vµa ToV 
shall God dcslroy; for the that a shrine of God ye are and the Spirit 
temple of God is holy, 8£oD fv Vµlv olKE'i; 17 El TL~ TDv vaOv 
which temple ye are. of God in you dwells? If anyone the shrine 

18 Let no man deceive .,.0 i} BEOu <f>BecpE<, <PBepe'i 'TOV'Tov 
himself. If any man of God defiles, zwill defile 3this man 

0 Beos-· 
'God; 

among you seemeth to be O yO.p vaOs- 70LJ ()EoV ciyiOs- EaTLV, oiT<vEs
wisc in this world, let him for the shrine of God holy is, whc(whichl 
become a fool, that he 
may be wise. faTE VµE'iS'. 

are ye. 

18 MYJOELS" £avTov JgaTTa'TU'TW" El 'TlS' 
No one himself let deceive; if anyone 

SoKE''i aocf,Os- £lvru Ev Vµiv Ev 'T{/J ' -ULWVL 
thinks wise to be among you in 

ToVTwJ µwpds- yEvfaOw, iva 
this,' foolish let him in order 

age 

y.f"Y)'TUl 
he may 
become become. that 
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19 For the wisdom of ao<f>o<;. 19 ~ yap aotf>{a 
this world is foolishness wise. For the wildom 

-roii 1e6aµov 
world 

with God. For it is written, 70.J70v µwpla 11apd -rip BEW Ea1r.v. 
He taketh the wise in of this folly with G~d is. 
their own crartiness. ' ' ' ~ ' -rou\... ,J.. ' 

20 And again, The Lord y£ypa1T-rat yap· o opaaao1uvo<; , ao'l'ovs 
knoweth the thoughts of ~~rithasbeenwritten: The[one]~as_:ing the 77w01i~,,,. the wise, that they are vain. " -rfi 1Tavovpy{'!- av-rwv· 20 Kat " 

21 Therefore let no man in the craftin<Sll of them; and again : 

glory in men. For all Kvpto<; yivwaKEL 'TOV<; oia..\oywµov<; 
things are your's; [The] Lord knows the reasonings 

TWJ! 

of the 

22 Whether Paul, or ao</JWv, 07 i elal.v µ0.Tatot.. 21 OJaTE µ1')8Ei~ 
Apollos, or Cephas, or wise, that they are vain. So as no one the world, or life, or death, 
or things present, or things Kavx&.afJw £v dvfJptlnror.s· TT0..vTo. ydp Uµiiw 
to come; all are your's; let boast in men; for all things of you 

23 And ye are Christ's; €a-riv, 22 £LT£ llav..\o.; £t'T£ '.4770..\..\w; 
and Christ is God's. is(are), whether Paul or Apollos 

CHAPTER 4 

L ET a man so account 
of us, as of the 

ministers of Christ, and 
stewards of the mysteries 
of God. 

2 Moreover it is re
quired in stewards, that a 
man be found faithful. 

3 But with me ii is a 
very small thing that I 
should be judged of you, 
or of man's judgment: 
yea, I judge not mine 
own self. 

4 For I know nothing 
by myself; yet am I not 
hereby justified: but he 
that judgeth me is the 
Lord. 

5 Therefore judge no
thing before the time, until 
the Lord come, who both 
will bring to light the 

£t-r£ Kry<f>as, £in Kocrµos £iu ~w~ £in 
or Cephas, or [the] world or life or 

80.vaTo~, eLTE Evecr7WTa Ei'TE µE>J~ovTn., 
death, or things present or things coming, 

1TaV'Ta vµwv, 23 VfL£lS OE XptaTOV, XptaTo<; OE 
all things of you, and ye of Christ, and Christ 

IJrnv. 4 Ov-rw<; ~µas ..\oy<~EaOw av8pw7TO<; ,;,, 
of God. So •us 1let 3reckon 1a man a.s 

V7TTJpETaS' XptaToV Kal oiKovOµovS' fLVUTT)p{wv 
altendants of Christ and stewards of mysteries 

(JEoV. 2 lT.>SE Aot7TOv ~TJTEl7at Er,. Tot.; 
of God. Here for the rest it is sought a."Tiong 

oiKovOµo1s lva rrtaTOS' TtS' EUpcByj. 3 Eµc~ 
stewards in order 3faithful 1anyoce 1 be found. to me 

that 

OE Els- EAU.xiaTOv EaTiv ti·a Vcf>' V~tW1• 
And for a very little thing it is in ordL•r that by you 

avaKp<8w 7j urro av8pw1T{VYJ> ·fiµ€pa.;· d,\,\' 
I am judged or by a human c!ay ;• but 

oVS€ EµavTOv dvaKplvw· 4 oVO€v "'/(lp 
not myself I judge; for nothing 

dµa.vTip ai~l'o1Sa, ciAA' oVK Ev TOL'Tw 
against myself 1 know, but not by this· 

DEOtKaLwµac 0 8€ civaKp{i·wv µE KVpt1J•; 
have I been but the [One] judging me [the) L11rJ 

justified; 

EaTtV. 5 wa1E µ~ 7ip0 KatpoU Tl 
is. 

EW<; 
until 

av 
So as not before time anything 

i..\Bn 
comes 

cl 
the 

KVp10~, 
Lord, 

OS 
who 

• ? of judgme!J.I. 

K•l.L 

both 

Kpfr€Tf., 
judge y .. , 

q,"'.,.r'o « 
\Viii she,I 
Egh1 un 



bidden things of darkness, 
an<l will make manifest 
the counsels of the hearts: 
and then shall every man 
have praise of God. 

6 And these things, 
brethren, I have in a 
figure transferred lO my
self and to Apollos for 
your sakes; that ye might 
learn in us not to think 
of men above that which 
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Ta 
the 

TdS 
the 

KpV1TTJ. 
hidden things 

flovA.a,; 
counsels 

TO ii 
of the 

TWv 
of the 

a1eOTovs 
darkness 

Kap8tw1,. 
hearts; 

f1Tawoc; yo11}aETal £KdaTw 
praise will be to each o~ec 
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Kal <f>av<pwan 
and vi.ill manifest 

Kai TOTE cl 
and then the 

' ' TOiJ 8rnii. U1TO 

from God. 

6 TaiiTa 8€, a8<A<f>ol, µ..:naxTJµ.aTtaa ,;,, 
Now these things, brothers, I adapted to 

EµavTOv Kai 'A110AAWv SL, VµUs, tva 
myself and Apollos because you. in order 

of that 

is written, that no one of Ev 
you be puffed up for one among us 

µ.a81JT€ 
ye may learn 

TO 11 .. ry v1TEp a 
- not [to ti.ink] above what 

things against another. 
7 For who maketh thee 

to di trer from anotlrer? 
and what hast thou that 
thou didst not receive? 
now if thou didst receive 
it, wl1y dost thou glory, 
as if thou hadst not re
ceived it? 

yfypa7TTUL, iva µ.TJ Els V7T€p TOV fvOc; 
has(ve)bcen written, lest 1one 3 on behalfof'the ~one 

,PvaLoDaBe KaTd TDV £Tfpov. 7 T{~ ydp a£ 
1ye are puffed up against the other. For who thee 

8ia1<pLvEi; T{ OE fxELc; 0 oVK EAa 18E~; 
distinguishes? and what hast thou which thou didst not receive? 

El Of. K11l D\a{3Es, Tl KavxO.aai Ws µ~ 
and if indeed thou didst why boastest thou as not 

receive, 
8 Now ye are full, now 

ye are rich, ye have 
reigned as kings without A.a{1wv; 8 ij817 KEKopwµ,ivot EaTE · 
us: and I would to God receiving? Now having been glutted ye are; now 

ye did reign, that we also f;rA.ovT~aaTe:· xwpls ~µWv E{JaaLAe:Vo-a-rE· Kai 
might reign with you. ye became rich; without us ye reigned; and 

9 For I think that God o<f>E>..Ov 1'" €{3aai>...VaaTE, Lva 
hath set forlh us the 1an advantage ~really 1[it is] [that] ye reigned, in order that 

apostles last. as it were KUl ~µ.<'i> vµ.'iv aVftfJaatAEvawµ..:v. 9 OOKW 
appointed Lo death: for also we 'you lmight reign with. I Lhink 
we are made a spectacle 
unto the world, and to yap, o 8.:o,; ryµ.ii.,; Tov,; cboaToAov,; 
angels, and to men. For, God us the a;iostles 

10 We are fools for daxd.Tov~ d7Tf8n~fl' We; €1TtBavaTlov~, 0TL 
Christ's sake, but ye are last showed forth as doomed to death, because 

wise in Christ; we are 8.faTpov €y.:vf,817µ.<v T0 KOa/l<f KUl ayy.fAo<,; 
\veak, but ye are Strong; a spectacle we became to the world both to angels 
ye <1re honourable, but we Kat' • a , IO ' • ' ~ • 
~re despised. avupw7TO<>. 1711-"''> µ.wpot ota 

11 Eve 11 u 11 t 0 
this and to men. We [are] fools because of 

present hour we both XptaT<JV, vµ..:'i,; 8€ <f>pov<µ.oi EV XpwT0' 
hunger, and thirst, and Christ, but ye [are] prudent in Christ; 

arc naked, and are buf- 1J/J-EL5: aa(/EvEi>, V/J-€L'> 8E iaxvpot' V/J-EL<; 
feted, and have no certain we [are] weak, but ye [are] strong; ye [are] 

dwollingrlacc; (v8o~ot, ryµct,; 8€ UTt/J-OL. 11 axp< Tij,; 
held in honour, but we [are] unhonourcd. Until the 

UpTl O.Jpac; Kal 1T£LvWµEv Kai 8ufiWµEv 
present hour 1both 1we 3hunger and thirst 

Kill yvµ.vtTEVO/J-EV KUl KoAa</>t~oµ.<Oa Kal 
and are naked and are buffeted and 
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12 And labour, work
ing with our own hands: 
being reviled, we bless; 
being persecuted, we suffer 
it: 

13 Being defamed, we 
in treat: we are made as 
the filth of the world, 
and are the offscouring of 
all things unto this day. 

14 I write not these 
things to shame you, but 
as my beloved sons I warn 
you. 
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d.aTaToiiµEv 12 1<aL J<01Ttc7Jµf.v Jpya~6µEvot 
are unseuled and labour working 

-rai:<; l8iru> X£PrJiv· Aoioopouµ.£vot £uAo-
with the(our) own hands; being reviled we 

yoiiµ.<v, 0LWKD/1€VOL av£xoµ.elfo, 13 Ouarf»1µou-
bless, being persecuted we endure, being de· 

µEvo1, 7TapaKaAoVµEv· Ws r.f.pLKafJrlpµa;a ;cu 
famed we beseech; as refuse of the 

l(OUJJ-OU EY£I'../l!7JJJ-€V, 1TUVTWV 7T£PLV17JJJ-a <WS' 
world we became, 1of all things 1off'>COuring until 

ap-rt. 
now. 

15 For though ye have ev-rpE1TWV vµ.as ypacbw -raiirn, 
ten thousand instructcrs shaming you I wri1e these thing'i, 

14 OuK 
Nol 

in Christ, yet ha•·e ye not TfKVa µ.ou aya1T1)Ta voull£TWl', 
many fathers: for in children ofme beloved admonishing. 

dAA' ,;,, 
but as 

Christ Jesus I have be- IS eav yap µ.upiou<; 1Taioaywyov<; <x'lu 
golten you through the For if ten thousand trainers ye hl\'C 
gospel. 

16 Wherefore I beseech ev Xpw-rip, ci,\,\' ou 1ToAAov> 1Ta-ripa,· 
you. be ye followers of me. in Christ, yet not many fathers; 

17 For this cause have EV yap Xpirrrip 'l7Jaoii Sul Toii £U'LY'/£ALov 
I sent unto you Timotheus, for in Christ Jesus through the gospel 

who is my beloved son, Eyw Vftii.> EyivV7Jaa. 16 1TapaKaAw o:'v 
and faithful in the Lord, I 'you 'begat. 1 bes«ch therefore 

who shall bring you into uµ.a<;, JJ-<JJ-7JTat JJ-OU ytvrnl/€. 17 J ta TOt-ro 
remembrance of my ways you, imitators of me become ye. 
which be in Christ, as I 

Because of this 

teach every where in every auTo f7r£µ.t/ia Vµ'iv Ttµ08t.oi·, Os-
church. very thing I sent lo )'OU Timothy, who 

18 Now some arc ruffed µou rfKvov dya1TT}T0v Kat rrtaToi-· 
up. as though I would not of me a child beloved and faithful 

come to you. Kvp[cp, Os- VµO.~ dvaµiry}afl Ta~ 
19 But I will come to [the] lord, who 'you 'will remind [of] the 

you shortly, if the Lord }v ' ['I ] 
will, and will know, not µ.ov -ra<; < Xpirrrip 1JUOV , 

EUTU' 

is 

' £1' 

in 

ways 

•• the speech of them which of me in Christ Jesus, 
are puffed up, but the 1Tav-raxoii Ev 1TUO?J EKKA7Ja:'! oi8aa1.:w. 
power. everywhere in e ... ery church I t~a.ch. 

20 For the kingdom of 18 ,;,, µ.~ EPXOftfl'OU Si f!Ol' 1Tp0<; VflU>" 
\Vhen not coming now mea to you 

=Now when I did not come 

E<f,vaiW817a0.1· TLVES" 19 EAflJao1ta1 8€ 7axiw.; 
•were puffed up 1some; but I will come shonly 

1Tp0<; VµOs, Jav 0 KVptos- llE,\.,,o:J, l\rU 

lo you, if the lord wills, and 

yvwaoµ.ai OU ;Ov ,\Oyov TWl' 1TE</>vauvµl1·c:JI' 
I will know not the speech of the h::?.ving been 

[ones] puffl!d up 

ciJ.)..a T~V 8J,.aµ.w· 20 OU yap f1· ·'"'"~' but the power; for ~[is) ~not 'in 'spc«X:h 
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God is not in word, but in 
power. 

21 What will ye? shall 

~ {3aai)uda TOD Owv, ill' ' 3vvaµ,ei. EV 
1lhe 2kingdom 1ofGod, but in power. 

21 Ti 
I come unto you with a 
rod, or in love, and in the .;\ 
spirit of meekness? ·1 

What 

or 
£v 
in 

0€>..eu; 
will ye? 

dycirr17 
love 

£v fiaf33tp £>..Ow trpds VµDs, 
with a rod I come lo you, 

7TV£VµaT£ TE 7TpaiJTTJTOS'; 
of meekness? and a spirit 

CHAPTER 5 

I T is reported commonly 
that there is fornication 

among you, and such for
nication as is not so much 
as' named among the 
Gentiles, that one should 
have his father's wife. 

2 And ye are puffed up, 
and have n o l r a the r 
mourned, that he that hath 
done this deed might be 
taken away from among 
you. 

3 For I verily, as absent 
in body, but present in 
spirit, have judged already, 
as though l were present, 
concerning him that hath 
so done this deed, 

4 In the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, when 
ye arc gathered together, 
and my spirit, with the 
power of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, 

5 To deliver such an 
one unto Satan for the 
destruction of the flesh, 
that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the 
Lord Jesus. 

6 Your glorying is not 
good. Know ye not that 
a I iulc lea v~n leaveneth 
the whole lump? 

7 Purge oul therefore 
the old leaven, that ye 
may be a new lump, as ye 

5 "O>..w, 
Actually 

KaL TOtaVT71 
and such 

dKoVt:TaL 
is heard 

TTopv£la 
fornication 

£v 
among 

7JT<<; 
which [is] 

Vµiv ' 7TOpvELa, 
you fornication, 

oVOE (v TOiS' 
not among the 

E8v£aiv, WaT£ yvvalKci riva ToV 7TaTpds-
nations, so as 'wire •one 'of the 5fathcr 

ExEiv. 
1to have.1> 

2 KaL 
And 

VµEls 7rE</JvaiwµEvoi EaTE, 
ye having been puffed up are, 

Kai oVxi µa>..>..ov 6trevO~aaTE, Zva dpOfi 
and not rather mourned, in order 'might be 

I hat removed 

EK µ.Eaov 
•from 'midst 
'[the] 

VµWv 0 TO Epyov TOVTo 7iprl{a~; 
'of you 1the 3 th is 'deed 'having done? 

[one] 

µ€v yap, 
For I indeed, 

3 £yw d7rWv TW 
being absent in the 

7rapWv 8€ -rip 1TllEVp.aTL, Tj3TJ 
but being present in the spirit, already 

w~ 7rapWv T0v oVTw~ TOiJTo 
as being present 1the rone] 1thus 'this thing 

aWµaTt, 
body, 

K£KptKa 
have judged 

KUT€pya-
1having 

aO.µEvov 4 Ev TW OvOµaTL ToV 1cvpiov 
wrought in th~ name of the Lord 

'l71aov auvaxOevrwv uµwv Kat TOV E/LOV 
Jesus being assembled you and my 

=when you are assembled ... 

71'VEVµa-ro~ aVv Tfj SvvdµEt 
spirit6 with the power 

TO ii 
of the 

~µwv 'lriaov 5 trapa3oiivat Tdv 

Kvp{ov 
Lord 

'TOLOLJ'TOV 
of us Jesus to deliver such a person 

T0 aaTalla el<; oAe0pov Ti)> 
to Sata~ for destruction of the 

aapKO~, 
flesh, 

Zva TO trvevµa awOfi £v Tfi ryµ€pq. TOV 
in order the spirit may be in the day of the 
that saved 

Kvpiov. 6 Ou KaAov To Kavxriµa VµWv. 
of you. Lord. Not good [is] the boast 

OIJK oi8aT€ OTL fJ-LKpa ~VfJ-TJ 
Know ye not that a little leaven 

c/>vpaµa ~vµoi:; 7 £KKa0apaTE T~v 
lump leavens? Purge out the 

~Vµ"T]v, lva .. .ry,,.E vlov </>Vpaµa, 
leaven, in order ye a new lump, 

that may be 

O"ov TO 
all the 

71'a"atd.v 
old 

Kaec.U, 
as 
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are unleavened. For even €aTE Ci{vµ.oi. 
Christ our passover is ye are unleavened. 
sacrificed for us: ln)(JTJ XpwTo>. 

8 Therefore let us keep was Christ. 
the feast, not with old sacrificed[.] 

Kai yap 
For indeed 

8 WaTe 
So as 

.,.o 1Tclaxa ~µ,;,,, 
the passover or us 
€opTa(wµ•v µ~ 
let us keep reas I not 

leaven, neither with the Ev (uµn 17a>.aia fLTJOE Ev (uµ71 KaKlas-
leaven of malice and with leaven old • nor with leaven of malice 
wickedness; but with the KaL' TTovnpL'a~, _,' ', ,,'}., 'r , '' / 
unleavened bread of sin- - ·1 .3 at\/\ ~v a1:,VJ-LOLS ELl\tKpwnas 
cerity and truth. and o/evil, but with u1c:~:~:~j1 ofsiocerity 

9 I wrote unto you in Kat aATJ!JE{as-. 9 • Eypmpa t•µiv (v Tfj 
an epistle not to company and of truth. I wrote to you in the 
with fornicators: 

10 Yet not altogether E1TLUToAfj µ~ awavaµlyvua!Jai 
wilh the fornicators of epistle not inW~~;a~~th 
this world, or with the IO ou' 1Ta"'TW~ • ' Tou· 
covetous, or extortioners, "' .3 'tots TTopvois 
or with idolaters; for not altogether with 1he fornicators 
then must ye needs go out rou1ov ~ Tols rrA€ovEKTa1s KaL 
of the world. of this or with the covetous and 

rr6pvois;, 
wilh 

fomicaton, 

K6aµov 
world 

ap1T~LV 
rapa~ious 

11 But now have 1) .iow>.o>.ciTpaL>, ETTEL w</>•{A••• apa 
written unto you not to or idolaters, since ye ought then out or 

EK 

keep company, if any man Tov Koaµou ,:g.>.!J.iv. 11 vvv 3€ <ypm/;a 
that is called a brother the world to go out. But now I wrote 
be a fornicator, or u',,·,.. , , (J , , ,~ , -1, 
covetous, or an idolater, r • /LT/ avl'avaµLyvua aL €av '" aorn~o> 
or a railer, or 

3 
drunkard, to you not to associate intimately with if anyone a brother 

or an extortioner; wjth Ovoµ.a,6µEvos; !J "'OpJJos; ~ nAE01.JEKTTJ~ 1j 
such an one no not to eat. being named is a fom.icator or a covetous man or 

12 For what have I to .iSw,\o>.ciTp>]> ~ ,\o{oopos ~ µ.'!Juaos TJ 
do to judge them also an idolater or a railer or a drunkard or 

that are without? do not 0.pTTag 
1 

TW 7 oioVTw µTjSE avvea8lE1v. 12 TL 
ye judge them that are a rapa- w

0

ith such J ma~ not to eat with. what 
within? cious man. 

13 But them that are ydp µot ToVs; fgw KplvELv; oVxL Tols 
wichout God judgeth. For [is it] to me 'the ones 3 without •to judge? 'Not 'the ones 

Therefore put away from Eaw VµE'i~ KplvETE; 13 701~~ Si Etw 
among yourselves that 'within 'ye 'judge? But the ones without 

wicked person. d 8Eds; KptvE'i. E~dpaTE T0v 7TOV7Jp0v fg 

CHAPTER 6 

DARE any of you, 
having a matter 

against another, go to law 
before the unjust, and not 
before the saints? 

2 Do ye not know that 
the saints shall judge the 

God will judge. Remove the evil man oL::t of 

VµWv aVT~v. 
yourselves. 

6 To>.µij. T<> vµwv 1Tpayµa fxwv TipD~ 
1h.aving against Dares anyone of you 'a matter 

' ' E7TL TDv fTEpov KpLv£a8al 
the(an) other 10 be judged before 

Kai 
and 

oVxL 
not 

0Tt ol 
that the 

£1TL 
before 

llylot 
saints 

TWv 
the 

TDv 
the 

dy{wv; 
saints? 

KOUfLOV 
world 

-rWv d.8i1<wv 1 

or 

the 

oVK 
unjust, 

o(baTE 
know ye n0t 

KptvoDatv; 
will judge? 

KaL 
and 



world? and if the '" orld 
shall be judged by you, 
are ye unworthy to judge 
the smallest matters? 

3 Know }e not that we 
shall judge angels? how 
much more things that 
pertain to this life? 

4 If then ye have judg
ments of things pertaining 
to this life, set them to 
judge who are least es
teemed in the church. 

5 I speak to your shame. 
Is it so, that there is not 
a wise man among you 7 
no, not one that shall be 
able to judge between his 
brethren? 

6 But brother goeth to 
law with brother, and that 
before the unbelievers. 

7 Now therefore there 
is utterly a fault among 
you, because ye go to law 
one with another. Why 
do ye not rather take 
wrong' why do ye not 
rather suffer yourselves to 
be defrauded? 

8 Nay, ye do wrong, 
and defraud, and that 
your brethren. 

9 Know ye not that the 
unrighteous shall not in
herit the kingdom of God? 
Be not deceived: neither 
fornic3tors, nor idolaters, 
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f:i Ev Vµ,iv Kplverat 0 K6uµos, dvcigiol 
if •by 1you 1is judged 1the 1world, •unworthy 

€UT€ KptTT)plwv £AaxlaTwv; 3 0V1e oiSa'TE 
iare ye 'judgments? 1of very litlle? Know ye not 

;;,.,,, dyyEAovS' Kp1.voV11-evJ f-L~Tt YE {31.wTtKd.; 
thnt angels we will judge, not to speak of things 

of this life? 

4 {3twTtKd. /.L€v oOv KptT~pta Edv ExTJTE, 
'Of this life 'indeed 2thereforc &judgments 1if 1ye have, 

ToVs EgouOEVTJfLEvovs Ev 7fl EKKA17a{~, 
the ones being despised in the church, 

TOVTovs KafJ{,f.Tf.; 5 7rp0<; EvTpo'TT~V Vµiv 
these sit ye? For shame to you 

'AE11w. oVTwS oVK fvt Ev vµiv oVSds 
I say. Thus there is no room among you [for] no one 

a0</J6s, Os bv1n}a£TaL SLaKplJJaL dvd. µEaov 
wise man, who will be able to discern in your midst 

TOU ao•Afou auTou; 6 aAAa aO<AJos µETU 
the bro1her of him? But brother with 

dSEAc/>oU KplvETaL, Kat. ;oVTo E'TTL O:rrlaTwv; 
brother is judged, and this before unbelievers? 

7 7j871 fLEV oi5v oAws 7jTT')µa vµiv EUTIV 
Now indeed there- 1altogether •a failure 'with 1there is 

fore you 

O,t KplfLaTa €X£Tf. µEB' EavTWv. Sul ,/, 
1that 7lawsults 1ye have with yourselves. Why 

ovxi 
not 

µa>J.ov 
rather 

KaL 
and 

µaAAov aOtKEialh; Ota Tl ouxi 
rather be wronged? Why not 

U7To<rTEp<ialJE; 8 OJJ.a vµeis dBtKflTE 
be deprived? But ye do wrong 

d7TOU1EpEiTf., KaL TOfiTo dDEAr/JoVs. 
deprive, and this brothers. 

9 ~ OVK olOaTf on OlJtKOt !Jrnu /3aaiA<lav 
Or know ye not that unrighteous 'of God 1(the] 

men kingdom 

KA')povoµ~aovaw; µ~ TTAavaalJE· oITTE 
1will not inherit? Be not led astray; not 

nor adulterers, nor ef- oU 
fcminatc, nor abusers of 
themselves with mankind, 

7T6pvot oiJTE ,l8wAoAaTpa< ovTE 1wtxoi 10 Nor thieves, nor 
covetous, nor drunkards, 
nor revilers. nor extor
tioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of God. 

11 And such were some 

fornicators nor 

ovTf ftaAaKoi 
nor voluptuous 

persons 

oiJTf. 
thieves nor 

idolaters nor adulterers 

oiJTE 
nor 

cipa€VOKO i1aL 
sodomites 

IO Oll7€ 
nor 

'TT°AEovEKTaL, oLJ fLEOvaoL, 
covetous persons, not drunkards, 

ov Aol8opo<, ovx apTTayES {3aatAEtav !Jrnu 
not revilers. not rapacious 3[thc] kingdom •or 

KA71povoµ~aovaiv. 
'will inherit. 

persons God 

II Kat 
And 

IUVTa 7LVES' 
these 'some 
lhings [of you] 

~Tf" 
'ye 

were; 
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or you: but ye are washed, 
bt1t ye are sanctified, but 
ye are justified in the name 
or the Lord Jesus, and by 
the Spirit or our God. 

12 All things are lawful 
unto me, but all things are 
not expedient: all things 
are lawrul for me, but I 
will not be brought under 
the power or any. 

13 Meats for the belly, 
and the belly for meats: 
but God shall destroy 
both it and them. Now 
the body is not for fornica
tion, but for the Lord: 
and the Lord for the body. 

14 And God hath both 
raised up the Lord, and 
will also raise up us by his 
own power. 

15 Know ye not that 
your bodies are the mem
bers or Christ? shall I 
then take the members or 
Christ, and make them 
the members or an harlot? 
God forbid. 

16 What? know ye not 
that he which is joined to 
an harlot is one body? 
for two, saith he, shall be 
one flesh. 

17 But he that is joined 
unto the Lord is one spirit. 

18 Flee fornication. 
Every sin that a man 
doeth is without the body; 
but he~ that committeth 
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d,\,\,i ci1Te>..oUaaa8e, ci>v\a ~yiaa£J7JTE, d,\,\O. 
but ye were washed, but ye were sanctifi~d. but 

£8iKatw£J71TE £11 TW Ov6µaTf. TOU Kvplov 
ye were justified in the name of the Lord 

'l71aov XptaTOV Kai £11 TW 7TVELJµaTt 
th~ Jesus Christ and by Spirit 

Tov £JEOv ~µ,wv. 
or the God of us. 

12 llO.vra µor. €~ea1w1 a.AA' oU r.0.vTa 
All things to me [are] lawful, but not all things 

UU/LcPEpn. 1TQVTa. /!.Ol f_'feaTtV, d>..A 1 

oVK 
expedient. All things to me [are] lawful, tut not 

£yW €gouataaO~aoµai ii1T0 Ttl!OS'. lJ Tel 
I will be ruled by anyoc.e. 

f3pwµ,aTa Tfi KO<Ala, Kai ~ Koi,\{a TOl<; 

Foods for the belly: and the belly 

f3pwµ,aaw· J 8€ £JEo<; Kai rnv-r7111 Kai 
for foods; but God both this and 

TaiiTa KaTopy~aEl.. TD 8€ aWµa oV rfl 
these will destroy. But the body [is] not 

-rropv£Lf:! d.AAU -rW KvpL<tJ, Kai. 0 KVpw~ 
for fornication but for ihe Lord, and the Lord 

Tip awµ,an· 14 0 8€ £J€o<; Kai TOii Kvpwv 
for the body j and God both the Lord 

ijynpEv Kai ~µ,iis £~EyEpEi (J,Q. T1/<; 
1he raised and us will raise up through 

8vv0.µ.£ws- aV-roV. 15 oVK oLSa-rf. DTL Ta 
power of him. Know ye not that the 

awµ,aTa vµ,wv µ,€,\71 XptaTOV €GTW; apa;; 
bodies of you members of Christ (is)are? Taking 

oJv Tn µ,€,\71 Toii XpiUTov rroi~aw 
there- the members of Christ shall I make 
fore [them] 

1.0pi,'Tj~ 
•of a 
harlot 

µ,€,\71; µ,~ yevotTO. 16 ~ OUK oc8an OT[ 
tmembers'? May it not be. Or know ye not that 

0 1<o>J..Wµ.£vos- -rjj 7TOpvn Ev aU11-iO. £aT1.11; 
the bt"ing joined - to a harlot one body is? 
[one] 
iaovTaL yO.p, <J>77alv, ol OVo 

For •will be, 'he says, 1 the •two 
El~ adpKa 

&into 'fiesh 

µ,{av. 17 o 8€ Ko,\,\wp.<va<; 
•one. But the [one] being joined 

TW KVp{lfJ 
to ihe Lord 

ev rrvEvµ,a £anv. 18 </>EvyE•E ""iv 7TOp1'f.{a I'. 
fornication. one spirit is. Flee ye 

7TO:v aµ,apT7]µ,a 0 Ed.v TrO<~arJ 
Every sin whichever •may do 

fKT0S' TOV aWµ.aTOs- EaTtv" 0 8€ 
outside the body is; but the 

[one) 

C:..t'pwrro,· 
1a man 

rropv£Vw1' 
committing 
fornicati0n 



fornication sinneth against 
his own body. 

19 What? know ye not 
that your body is the 
temple of tl1e Holy Ghost 
which is in you. which ye 
have of God, and ye are 
not vour own? 

20 For ye are bought 
with a price: therefore 
glorify God in your body, 
and in your spirit, which 
are God's. 

CHAPTER 7 

Now concerning the 
things whereof ye 

wrote unto me: Ir iJ good 
for a man not to touch 
a woman. 

2 Neverthele5", to avoid 
fornication, let e\'ery man 
have his own wife, and let 
every woman have her 
own husband. 

3 Let the husband ren
der unto the wife due 
benevolence: and likewise 
also the wife unto the 
husband. 

4 The wife hath not 
power of her own body, 
but the husband: and 
like"ise also the husband 
hath not power of his own 
body, but the wife. 

5 Defraud ye not one 
the other, except it be 
with consent for a time, 
that ye may give yourselves 
to fasting and prayer; 
and come together again, 
that Satan tempt you not 
for your incontinency. 

6 But I speak this by 
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ElS' rO LOiov 
against the(his) own 

awµ.a 
body 

aµ.ap-raVEL. 
sins. 
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19 1) 
Or 

oVK oLSa-re 0-ri 
know ye not that 

-ro 
the 

awµ.a 
body 

VµWv vaOS' 
of you 'a shrioe 

TOD 
'of the 

, 
<V 
'in 

1'11tiv ciyiov 
'you 'Holy 

oi5 £xE1E d110 OeoU, KaL 
which ye from God, and 

7TV€VµaT0s 
'Spirit 

oVK , ' £U'Tf 

ye are not 

, 
faTLV 1 

1is. 
' ~ favTwv; 

of 
have yourselves? 

20 ~yopaa!Jri-r" yap -r1µ.fJ'> · ISogaaa-r" 01} 
For ye were bought of(with) a price; glorify ye then 

Tdv 0f0v fv TW 
God in the 

awµ.an 
body 

L·µWv. 
of you. 

7 fl<pL ()£ J,v Eypao/Ja'Tf!, Ka,\ov 
Now about things ye wrote, [it is] good 

of which 

dv8pc!nrc.p 
fora man 

yvvatKOs 
1a woman• 

il7TT£a£Jat• 
tto touch; 

2 liia Ii€ ' TUS 
but because of the 

TTopvElas £KaaTo~ T~V EavToV yvvaiKa 
fornications each man t1he 'of himself .awifc 

fxfTw, Kal c::KaaT1J TDv LOiov O.v8pa 
1let him have. and each woman the(her) own husband 

£xhw. 3 •fi yvvatKL o m·rip 'T~V ocf>n,\~v 
let her have. To the wife 2 the 'husband '1he 8debt 

d"TToOiSOTw, dµolws 8€ Ko. L ~ yvvTJ TW 
1lct him pay, and likewise also the wife to the 

avopi. 4 ~ yvvT, TOV llitov awµ.a-ros 
husband. The wife of th~(her) own body 

OUK Jgovaia'EL Q.,\,\a 0 avr)p. oµ.o{ws 
has not authority but the husband; 2 likewise 

se 1<al 0 clv~p Toii lS{ov aWµaTo~ oVK 
1and c:.lso the husband of tht:(his) own body not 

£gova1a'<t Q.,\,\a ~ yvvr). 5 µ.~ aTToa-r<pfin 
has authority but the wife. Deprive not ye 

d,\,\7),\ous, "' µ.r)n av EK avµcf>wvov TTpos 
each other, unless by agreement for 

Katpov iva axo,\aa'rJ'Tf! Tfj TTpoacvxfi KaL 
a time in order ye may have for prayer and 

that leisure 

TT a,\ iv ETTL ' aU-rO T i'va µ.~ TT<<pa~n TO 'rJ'Tf!, 
'again 2together 1ye may be. lest •tempt 

vµ.as 0 aa-ravU:s Sia 'T~V , ' [ vµ.wv ]. <1Kpaatav 
•you 1Satan because 

of 
the want of of you. 

self-control 

6 'TOV'TO Ii€ Myw Ka Tei. avyyvwµ.riv, OU 
Now this I say by allowance, not 

• As the same Greek word ytw1~ means 11 wife•• or "(?married) 
woman" it is not always easy to differentiate in translating. So 
also the one Greek word c.i1n'ip means "man" or "husband". 
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permis•ion, and not of 
commandment. 

7 For I would that all 
men were even as I myl\llf. 
But every man hath his 
proper gift of God, one 
after this manner, and 
another after that. 

3 I '"Y therefore to the 
unmarried and widows, It 
is good for them if they 
abide even as I. 

9 Dul if they cannot 
contain, Jct them marry: 
for it is better to marry 
than Lo burn. 

JO And unlo the mar
ried I command, yet 
not I, but the Lord, Let 
not the wife depart from 
her hu•band: 

11 Bui and if she de
part, Jct her remain un
married, or be reconciled 
to her huoband: and lel 
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KUT 
, . ' 7 fWtw 3€ ' £1T<TaY1JV. 1TaVTa<; 

by command. And I wilb all 
rlv8 pcfnrov~ dva< w~ Kai £µ.aV'TOv· a>v\a. 

mm to be .. even myself; but 
lKfJJJ'TO~ ibwv €xn xapwµ,a. 

, 
8e.W, EK 

each man '[hill own 'ba5 aift of God. 
0 /LEV airru1~ 1 ci (,£ otYrw~. 

one thus, another thu1. 

8 Alyw 8€ 7"0t<; aya1'°'' Kai Tai~ ~pa.<<;, 
Now laay to the unmarried men and to the wi.doww, 

KaAov aVrois- eav µ.£.{JICJJOLJI w~ KdyW· 9 el :5€ 
[it ii] JIOOd for them if they remain .... I al&0; but if 
oVK £yKpaT£VOVTfH, yaµTja&.Twao.v· Kp£'i'TTOJI 
they do not e~ercise aelf-comrol, Jet them mal'TY; better 

yrJp £a.,-w ya/LEtV ~ 1Tupova0a<. 10 .,-oi:> 
far it U to marry than lO bum. lO the. [oncal 

8€ yeya/1.1)K0'7<V 1TapayylAJtw, oVK eyw 
But having married I enjoin, not I 

0».rl o Kupw<;, yvvo,tKa a1To avSpo<; µ,~ 
but the Lord, a woman from [her] husband nol 

xwpwOiJvru, 11 - .!av 8£ Kat xwpwOfJ, 
to be .1eparat.ed1 b but ir indeed she is 

not the husband put away , ~ , , 
Iris wife. 1uverw U.yaµ,o<; 1) .,.iii av8p< 

1cparatcd, 

KaTnAAayr]Tu1, 
be reconciled, J 2 But to the rest speak ~:!~ unmarried or thJ~) husband 

I, not the Lord: If any , , 
brother hath a wife that Ka< li.v8pa yuvaiKa µ,~ a<fnlvm. 12 Toic; 
believelh not, and she be and a hwband [bis] wife not to leave.• to the 
plca.ed 10 dwell with 8£ Aomois- Myw £yw, ovx ci Kupw>· 
him, let him not put her And rest say I, not the Lord: 
away. E'i 'TLS' d'S£~r$0~ yvvatKa EX£' c'i.1Ttctiov, Kat 

13 And the woman U any brother •a wife 1ha..s unbelieving, and 
which hath an husband aifrq avvw8oKEt olKeiv µ,e.,-' aVTov, l'T/ 
that bclievclh not, and if thil one consen11 to dwell with him, not 
he be pleased to dwell a</><ETW aV...~v· 13 Kat yv~ ij;L<; fX£L 
with her, let her not leave let him leave her; and a woman who has 
him. • < • , • < , _ 

14 For the unbelieving avopa a1T<O"TOV, KaL OVTO<; O"VVEVOOKEi OLKEtl" 

husband is sanctified by a husband unbelieving, and thi! one consents to dwell 

the wife, and the Un- /UT' ain-ii<;, /J-~ a</>1.hw 7"011 av8pa. 
believing wife is sanctified with her, let her not leave lhe(hcr) husband. 

by the husband: else 14 .;,yuuna• yap o aV1Jp 
were your children un- For 'has been sanclified 1 the 'husband 

0 iJ.TTLOTO~ fl' 

clean; but now are they .,.ii yvva<KL, Kai .;,ytaaTa< 
- •unbelieving by 

holy. the wife, and 'has been 
sanc1ific<l 

.;, 
1the 

t!i:rrLaTo~ Ev -rW 
•unbelieving by lh~ 

dl>£A</>0· 
brother; 

-rEKva Vµ,UJv d.K&.fJapTcJ. 
children of you •unclean 

£1T£i 
since 

, 
E'OTLV 1 

1i.s(are). 

y~ 'I 
'wife 

Ci.pa rd 
then the 

vVv Sf 
but DOW 
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15 Butirthcunbelieving ayui EU7-W. 
depart, let him depart. A 'holy 'they are. 
brother or a •ister is not 

15 el oe 
But if 

. 
0 

the 

oo 

Ci:r.taTOS 
unbelieving 

one 
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xwpi'-
separates 

cl under bondage in such €Ta1, xwpt~.!u9w· 
cases: but God hath him/herself, let him/her be mhas nor been enslaved 'the 
called us to peace. separated; 

16 For what knowcst do€Ac/>o> 7) r, ao€>..cf>r, £11 
thou, 0 wife, whether thou ibrother •or 'the llsister in 

Tois TOtoVTOLS" 
such matters; 

shalt save 1/1y husband'? Ell o.' €tp~V[J KfKA7JK£11 
or how knowcst thou, 0 but •in 'peace 'has called 
man, whether thou shalt 16 Tl yap ol'Oa>, yvvat, 
save thy wife? 

Vµas J of_o,. 
1you 1God. 

El T0v O.vSpa 
if thc(thy) husband 

17 But as God hath dis.. For what knowcst thou, wife, 

tributcd to C\lery man, as aWactS'; ~ -rl olOas-, 0.vEp, El T~V 
if thc(thy) the Lord hath called every th9~~.?ilt or what k~~;;';,st husband, 

one, so let him walk. And 
so ordain I in all churches. yvvalKa aWans-; 17 El µT, ErccfaTw W> 

18 Is any man called wife thou \Vilt save? Only 6 to eacl; 1a.s 
being circumc~setl '? let fl-E/J.EpLKEV 0 KVpios-, €KaaTOV Ws KEKA1]KEV 
him nol become uncir- 'has divided ithe 8 Lord, 'each 1as 1has called 

cumcised. ls any called 0 BE Os, oVTwS 7Tcp1.:rra1·ELTw. KaL oVTwS 
in uncircumcision? let - 1God, so let him walk. And so 

him not be circt:mciscd. Ev TO.ii; E1<KA71alais 7Tcfaats StaTO.aaof-LaL. 
19 Circumcision is llin 'the 6churches m3 11 1lcommand. 

nothing, and uncircum- 18 7T£p<T£TJl7JJlEVO> T<> £K/..~(JT/; µr, 
cision is nothing, but the 'Having been circumcised 'anyone 'was 'called? not 
keeping of the command-
ments of God. €7Tt<T7Td.a8w· Ev dKpof3vaT{q. K£K>..rrral 'TL'); 

20 Let every man abide l~t,~~~%~i~:dn;.. in uncircumcision h~~lfee~n anyone? 
in the same calling wherein 
he was calkd. /l~ 7T€ptT€JlVfU(}W, 19 r, 7T£p<TOJlr, OVDfll 

21 Art thou called being let him not be circumcised. Circumcision ~olhing 

a servant? care not for it: EaTLV, KaL ~ dKpof3vaT{a oVSEv EGTtv, 
hut if thou mayest be is, and uncircumcision nothing is, 

made free, use ii rather. d/..,\d T~p71ai-; €11T0Aw11 Omli. 20 EKaaTo<; 
22 For he that is called but [the] of command- of Each one 

in the Lord, beiug a keeping ments God. 

servant, is the Lord's Ell Tfj KA{iun fl EK,\{i971, Ell Tav771 
freeman: likewise also he in the calling in which he was called, in this 

that is called, being free, Jl€11ETW. 21 ooiJAo-; EKA-~e1)'>; µ~ aoi 
is Christ's servant. let him remain. A slave wast thou called? nol to thee 

23 Ye are bought with µ£AfTw' a/../..' £t Kat ovvaaai (/..n50€pO> 
let it matter; but if indeed thou art able ~free 

yE11.!utlai, µO.A/..011 xpfiuai. 22 cl yap £v 
1to become, •rather 1use [it]. For 1ll1c [one] 'in 

Kvpi<p K,\71(Jd-; SoiJ/..oc; a7T£/..€v9£po> Kvptov 
6[the] •called 8a slave 1 a freed man 8or [the] 
L~ L~ 

EUTlV' oµotw-; 0 EA€v9€pO> KA7Je€L<; 8ovt..6, 
mis; likewise 1the 6a free man •called 'a slave 

[one] 

€aTL11 Xpw~'Jv. 23 T<µfi> ~yopaa971T£' µ~ 
•is 6of Christ. Of( with) a price ye were bought; not 
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a price; be not ye the 
servants of men. 

24 Brethren, Jet every 
man, wherein he is called, 
therein abide with God. 

25 Now concerning vir
gins I have no command
ment of the Lord: yet I 
give my judgment, as one 
that hath obtained mercy 
of the Lord to be faithful. 

26 I suppose therefore 
that this is good for the 
present distress. I say, 
that ii is good for a man 
so to be. 
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ytvmfh SoiiAoi av8pcfnrwv. 
of men. become ye 11ave11 

J, EKA~871, 
What he was 
[•late) called, 

&:8EA</iol, Ev 
bro then, in 

7rapa (l.w. 
with G<Xi. 

24 £Kairro;; 
Each one 

Ev 
in 

ToVrw 
thi>' 

µEvETw 
let him 
remain 

25 flepi Se -rwv 7rap8€vwv ETTtTriyi)v 
a command Now about the virgins 

Kvptov ovK £xw, yvwµ.71v Se 
of[the) Lord I have not, but an opinion 

blbwµt w~ 
I give u 

~A<71µ.€vo;; tmo 
having had mercy by 

Kvplov -rrtaTO~ elvat. 
[the) Lord faithful to be. 

26 Noµl'w o~v 
I suppose therefore 

Toirro KaAov {m<ipxnv 
this good to be 

Sui TT/v €vEa1Waav 
because the present 
of 

dvcl.yKTJV, Crri KnAOv 
necessity, that [it i>] good 

27 Art thou bound unto 
a wife? seek not to be 
loosed. Art thou loosed 
from a wife? seek 

not a dv8pW1T<tJ 
for a man 

wife. 
28 But and if thou 

marry, thou hast not 
sinned; and if a virgin 
marry, she hath not sinned. 
Nevertheless such shall 
have trouble in the flesh: 

-ro oVTw~ 
so 

Elva<. 
to be. 

27 i5€8wat 
Hast thou 

been bound 

but I spare you. 
29 But this I say, breth

ren, the lime i.r short: it 
remainelh, that both they 
that have wives be as 
though they had none; 

30 And they that weep, 
as though they wept not; 
and they that rejoice, as 
though they rejoiced not; 
and they that buy, as 
though they possessed not; 

yvvaod; 
to a woman? 

yvvaLKDs-; 
a woman? 

µ.~ (~m 
do not seek 

µ.~ (~m 
do not seek 

AVaiv· AEAvaai d7TO 
release; hast thou been from 

released 

yvva<Ka. 
a woman. 

28 Edv 
if 

Se Kai yaµ.~"!J>. ovx 1)µ.ap-r•;;, Kai £av 
But indeed thou marriest, thou sinnedst not, and if 

~µ.TJ ~ 7rap8€vo;;, ovx 1)µ.ap-r•v· O>.l«i/Jtv 
1marries 1the 1virgin, she sinned not; 1affiiction 

Se .,.fl aapKi ffovmv oi -rowiiToi, £yw 
but 'in the 'flesh 2;ill have 1such. 11 

lie vµ.wv 
1and 'you 

a'6•A<Pot, 
brothers, 

,P.tooµ.a<. 29 ToiiTo /:.€ <b71µ.1, 
•am sparing. But this I say, 

0 
the 

K(LtpO~ 
time 

UVl!fUTf.i).µ/1:0~ 
hav;ng been shonened 

1'oL1T0v 31 And they that use -ro 
this world, as not abusing for the rest 

Lva Kai ol lxovTES 
in order both the [ones] having 

that 

yvvaiKa) 
wives 

,;,, µ.~ £xoV7fS cLaLV, 30 ' K1'a/.ovrfs Kat Ot 

as not having may be, and the r ones 1 weeping 
,;,, µ.~ KAalovTfS, 
as not weeping, 

µ.~ xa{poVTE), Kai 
not rejoicing, and 

µ.~ KaTExoVTE), 31 
not holding, 

KDaµ.ov 
world 

µ.~ 
not 

Kai oi xa[povn;; ,:,"i 
and the [ones] rejoicing •• 

' ayopa(ovn;; .;,, Ot 

the [ones] buying .. 
Kai oi XPW/L€VOt Tdv 
and the [ones] us mg the 

KaTaxpWµEVOt. 
abusing Pt]; 

7rapayn 
'is pas.sing 

away 



ii: for the fashion of this 
world passeth away. 

32 But I would have 
you without carefulness. 
He that is unmarried 
carcth for the things that 
belong to the Lord, how 
he mav please the Lord: 

33 But he that is mar
ried carcth for the things 
that arc of the world, 
how he may please Iris wife. 

34 There is difference 
also between a wife and a 
virgin. The unmarried 
woman careth for Lhe 
things of the Lord, that 
she may be holy both in 
body and in spirit: but 
she that is married careth 
for the things of the 
world, how she may please 
her husband. 

35 And this I speak for 
your own profit; not that 
I may cast a snare upon 
you, but for that which is 
comely, and that ye may 
attend upon tl1e Lord 
without distraction. 

36 But if any man think 
that he behaveth himself 
uncomely toward his vir
gin, if she pass the flower 
or her age, and need so 
require, let him do what 
he will, he sinncth not: 
let them marry. 

37 Nevertheless he that 
standeth stedfast in his 
heart, having no necessity, 
but hath power over his 
own will, and hath so de-
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yap TO axfiµa 
for 1the :a rash ion 

ToiJ KDaµ,ov ToVTov. 
1of this world. 

32 19€>..w 8€ vµas dµ<plµvov> Elvai. o 
But I wish you without care to be. The 

ayaµo> 
unmarried 

1upiµvif. Ta Toii Kvplov, 
Lord, 

33 7Tw> 
how cares for the of the 

man 

apean TW 
he may thC 
pleasi: 

things 

Kvp{cp· 
Lord; 

o 8€ yaµ~aa> µ<p<µvij. 
but thl! having married cares for 

(one) 

Ta TOiJ KOaµovJ 7TW> dpean Tfj ' yvvaiKt, 
the of the wor!d, how he may the(his) wife, 
things please 

34 Kal, µ.<µ.epiaTai. ' ~ yvv1) ~ ayaµo> Kat 
and has been divided. And the :&woman - 1unmarried 

' ~ 7Tap0evo> J.LEptp.vij. Ta TOO Kvplov, Kat 
and the virgin cares for the things of lhe Lord. 

iva fJ 
in she 

ci.yla 
holy 

KaL 
both 

TW 
in ihe 

aWµa11. 
body 

' KaL 
and 

T<!> 
in 
the order may 

that be 

nvcVµaTt' ~ 15€ yaµ~aaaa µ.<piµvij. Ta 
spirit; but the [one] ha,ing married cares for the 

things 

;oU KDaµov, 7TW> dpea71 Tep av8p£. 
how she may please the(her) husband. of the world, 

35 TOVTO 8€ npOs TD VµWv aV;Wv aVµ,</>opov 
And 'this 3 for 'the 'of yourselves 6advantage 

Myw, ovx Zva f3p6xov vµiv €mf3a>..w, 
1I say, not in order 3a restraint 2you 11 may put on, 

that 

a A A a 7Tpo> TO dJaxTJµov Kat EV7Tap<8pov 
but for the thine comely and waiting on 

TW Kvp{cp 
th~ Lord 

aaxTJJ.LOVElV 
1to behave 

dishonourably 

d7TEpta1T6a;ws. 
undistractedly. 

36 El 8E TLS" 
But if 

7Tap0evov 
&virgin 

anyone . -UVTOV 
'of him 

voµl,Et, 
1thinks, 

€0.v iJ lrrrlpaKµos, oV'Tw~ 
if he/she is pas1 the bloom and so 

of youth, 

0cf>ElA£t ylvEa8at, 0 8tAn 7TOtElTw · oVx 
ought to be, what he wishes let him do; not 

a1•apTaVEL" yaµE{Twaav. 37 O> 8€ EaTTJKEV 
he sins; let them marry. But [he] who stands 

€.v Tfj Kap8l'!- avTOii €8paZos-, µ~ 
in the heart of him firm, not 

Exwv dv<lyKf]V, E~ovalav SE ExEt 1TEpl. 
having necessity, bul authority bas concerning 

TOV l8fov 0EA~µaTo>, Kai TOVTO 
the(h..is) own will, and this 

KEKptKEV 
has decided 
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Creed in his heart that he ev Tfj 
will keep his virgin, doeth in the(hi•) 

loir;. Kapoir;., 'T7/pe£v 
own heart. to keep 

EaVToV 
of b.imself 

well. 7rapfNvov, 
38 So then he that virgin, 

KaAws- 7To<~<7E<. 38 CJ~aTE Kai 

giveth her in marriage 
doeth well; but he that 
giveth her not in marriage 
doeth better. 

39 The wife is bound 
by the law as long as her 
husband liveth; but if her 
husband be dead, she is at 
liberty to be married to 
whom she will; only in 
the Lord. 

40 But she is happier 
if she so abide, after my 
judgment: and I think 
also that I have the Spirit 
of God. 

CHAPTER 8 

Now as touching 
things offered unto 

idols, we know that we 
all have knowledge. Know
ledge puffeth up, but 
charity edifieth. 

2 And if any man think 
that he knoweth any 
thing, he knoweth nothing 
yet as he ought to know. 

3 But if any man love 
God, the same is known 
of him. 

4 As concerning there
fore the eating of those 
things that arc offered in 
sacrifice unto idols, we 
know that an idol is 
nothing in the world, 
and that there is none 
other God but one. 

5 For though there be 
that are called gods, 
whether in heaven or in 

iwcll 1 he will do. So as both 
o yap.i,wv Tr,V 

the 
EavToU 
of himself 

7TapfNvov KaAws-
the marrying 
[one] 

7T0t€'i, Kai. 0 µT, -;ap.i,wv 
1does, and the not 

[one] 
marT)'ing 

39 I'vvT, OEOETa< €</) 
A wife has been bound for 

0 airrij~· " 3€ avrip eav 
the husband of her; but if 

£>..evOipa EaTLv . Oi,\E< w 
Zfrec 1sheis •to 'she 

whom wishes 

virgin 1well 

Kp£i.Gaov 1TOL~OH. 
'better 1willdo. . 

xrovov r.-oaov -Tl 
so long a time as lives 

KOlfLYJOfi 0 avi)p, 
sleeps the husband, 

yap.riOijvai, µCwov 
1 to be married? only 

EV Kvp{cp. 40 p.aKaptWTEpa o.! ' EOTLV 

in [the] Lord. But happier she i!I 

Ed.11 oiYrw) µE{vrJ, Ka7rL T~V £µ,Y,v yvc.Up.771,· 
if so she according my opinion; 

remains, to 

lloKW 3€ KdyW 7TVEVp.a Ornv EXE<V. 
and I think 1 also [the] Spirit of God to have. 

8 IJEpl Oe TWV 

the 
El8w>..o0VTWV, 

idolatrous sacrifices. 

(j71, 

that 

Now about 

¢uaioL, 
puffs up, 

yvWaiv Exoµ.ev. 1; yz..·Wa1S' 
'knowledge 1we 1havc. - Knowledge 

SE dyd.rrTJ olKoSoµei· Et Tt) 

but love builds up; if anyone 

OoKEl EyvwKEvaL Tt, 2 oimw Eyvw KaOW.;; 
thinks to have known anything, not yet he knew as 

Se< yvwvai · 3 El 8.! 
it be~ to know; but if 
hoves [him] 

,.,, 
anyone 

dyaiT~ T01• 
loves 

8e6v, o0TDS' £yvwaTaL lm, aLJToiJ. 4 llEpL 
God, this one has been known by him. About 

Tij> {3pwaews- oilv TWv ,!/Sw,\o{/vT<o" 
the eating therefore - of idolatrous sacrifice'> 

oiSaµEv DTL oVtlEv eLSwAov Cv K0rr1uo, 
we know that [there is] no idol in [the] world. 

Kai 0TL oVSELS' (If.OS' El µ~ E[S'. 5 KUL 

and that [there is] no God except one. even 

yO.p E'LrrEp elal.v At:yOf.LEllOL 8eol. Elre fl' 

For if there are being called sods either in 

oUpavijJ ei'TE €'TTL y?js, WaTTt::p t::la:v fiEol 
heaven or on earth. even as there are gods 



earth, (as there be gods 
many, and lords many,) 

6 But to us there is but 
one God, the Father, of 
whom are all things, and 
we in him; and one Lord 
Jesus Christ, by whom 
are all things, and we by 
him. 

7 Howbeit there is not 
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rro>.>.oi Kai KtJptOl 
many and lords . 

0Eos- 0 rro~p, ELS-
[there God 
is] one 

the Father, 

ryµ,eis- Elc; aVTOv, 
we in him, 

Xpt.aTo>, (),' . 
UV 

Christ, through whom 
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rro>.>.o{, 6 d>.>.' ~µ.iv 
many, yet to us 

;g ~ Ta 7T0.1.:7a ' ov KOL 
of whom - [are] all and 

things 

Kaf. 
. 1CUpioc; 'l71aous Et<; 

and one Lord Jesus 

TU TTclv-ra Kai- ryµ,EtS-
[are] all and we 

in every man that know- St, aVToD. 
ledge: for some with through him. 

things 

7 'A>.>.' OUK 
But [there is] not 

' El' r.O:atv -7} 
all men the 

(this) conscience of the idol unto 
in 

this hour eat it as a thing yvwais-· TtvES- CE Tfj avv710Ei'f EWS- apn 
offered unto an idol; and knowledge; and some by the habit until now 
their conscience being TOV e!cw>.ov w<; Eicw>.oOvTOV £a0iovatv, 
weak is deli led. •of the 'idol •as •an idolatrous sacrifice 'eat, 

8 But meat commendeth 
us not to God: for nei1her, Kai ~ avv£{li"]at~ aV-rWv da8fv~~ oVaa 
if we eat, are we the and the conscience of them 1weak 1being 

better; neither, if we eat 1w>.vv<Tai. 8 {3pwµ,o Ce ~µ,as ou rropacT~att 
not, are we the worse. is defiled. But food 2us 1will not commend 

9 But take '1eed lest T<ji OE<ji · ovTE €uv µ,Ji cf>aywµ,ev vaTepovµ,EOa, 
by any means this liberty - to God; neither if we eat not are we behind, 
of your's become a slum- ol.JTE Ed.v <f>O..ywµ.Ev 7TEptaaEVoµ.Ev. 9 f3A.€7TETE 
blingblock lO them that nor if we eat do we excel. look ye 
<tre weak. SE , 

10 For if any man see 1'71 1TWS- ~ Etova{a 
•authority 

VµWv 
thee which hast know- But Jest somehow the 1of you 

Jcd~c sit at meat in the -rrpOaKoµµa yEinyrat To'is d.a8£v'1aiv. 10 lcl.v 
i<lol's temple, shall not the a stumbling-block becomes to the weak ones. if 
conscience of him which is ydp TLS' iSn af. TDv ExovTa yvWaiv Ev 
weak be emboldened to For anyone sees thee the [one] having knowledge tin 

e:.it those things which are Ei8wAE{cp KaTaKElµEvov, oVxl 1J avvE{817at~ 
offered to idols; •an idol's temple 1sitting, 2not 3the 'conscience 

11 
And through thy m'1rnu daOEvoiis- oVTo;; oiK0Coµ,71IJ~aETOt Eis-

knowledgc shall the weak 'ofhim 'weak '[he]being• 'will'beemboldened 
brother perish, for whom 
Christ died? TO Tu Eicw>.oOma €a0ittv; 11 drro1\Av•at 

I:! But when ye sin so 10the 11 idolatrous sacrifices 'to eat? 3is destroyed 
against the brethren, and yd.p 0 da8EvWv f.v Ti] afl yvWat:: t, 0 
wound their weak con- For 1the [one] 1being weak by thy knowledge, the 

science, ye sin against d8EAcjJOs St.' Ov XptaTOs dTT€8avEv. 12 oVTwS 
( hrist. brother because whom Christ died. so 

13 Wherefore, if meat or 
make my brother to offend, CE aµ,apTaVOVTE<; EL<; TOV<; aCEAfovs- KOL 

And sinning against the brothers and 

1VTTTOVIES aVTWv T~v avvE{071atv daGEJ:oiJuav 
wounding of them the conscience being weak 

El<; XptaTOV aµ,apTaVETE. 13 btorrEp el 
1against 1Christ 1ye sin. Wherefore if 

{3pwµ,o aKovca>.i'Et TOV aCEAfov /WV, OU 
food offends tbe brother of me, by no 
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I will cat no flesh while 
the world standeth, lest I 
make my brother to offend. 

CHAPTER 9 

A M I not an apostle? 
am I no! free? have 
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µ:T, <f,&.yw KpEa £lS' T0v alWva, 
means I eat flesh unto the age, 

Tov d8E>.cf>6v µ.ov crKav8a).lcrw. 
'the 'brother 'of me 11 offend 

i'va µ.~ 
lest 

9 OuK E;,.,,1 E;\Ev8Epo;; 
free? 

oVK £lµi. d7r0aTo..\o;-; 
Arn 1 not am I not an apostle? 

oux< > l 71crofiv ~µ.Wv 
not Jesus I not seen Jesus Christ our 

Lord? are not ye my ou TD Epyov 

rOv 
the 

fLOV 
of me 

i<Vptov 
Lord or us 

f.OpaKa; 
I have seen? 

€ar£ Ev Kvpic.p; 
work in the Lord? 

2 If I be not an apostle 
unto others, yet doubtless 
I am to you: for the seal 
of mine apostleship are ye 
in the Lord. 

J Mine answer lo !hem 
that do examine me is 
this, 

4 Have we not power 
to eat and to drink? 

5 Have we not power 
to lead about a sister, 
a wife, as well as other 
apostles, and as the breth
ren of the Lord, and 
Cephas'! 

6 Or I only and Barna
bas. have not we power 
to forbear working? 

7 Who goeth a warfare 
any time at his own 
charges? who planteth a 
vineyard, and eateth not 
of the fruit thereof? or 
who feedeth a flock, and 
eateth not of the milk of 
the flock? 

8 Say I these things 
as a man? or saith not 
the law the same also? 

9 For it is wrinen in 
the law of Moses, Thou 
shall not muzzle the mouth 
or the ox that treadeth 

not 

2 El 
If 

the work 

0'.>.>.01; 
to otben 

oVK Elµi. 
I am.not 

YE vµ.<v £;,.,,,. ~ yap 
indeed to you I am; for the 

drroaroA-ryS' VµE'iS' £ar£ 
•apostleship ye are 

EfL~ d.,,.o>.oyia Toi; EfLE 
My defence to the 'me 

[ones] 

are in [the] Lord"! 

ci7TOa-roAos-, ciAAci 
an apostle, yet 

crcf>payi; µ.ov rij; 
seal 'of me 1of the 

EV 
in 

Kvp{cp. 
[the] Lord. 

&.vaKpLvovalv 
1examini.ng 

J 'H 

aifrri. 4 /L~ OUK EXOfLEV Egouaiav c/>ayEiv 
this. not Have we not authority to cal 

Kai 1T£Lv; 5 µ~ oVK Exoµ.o £~ovaiav 
and to drink? not have we not autho1 i1y 

dOE;\cf>~v yuvaLKa 1rEptayHv, w; Kat o[ 
a sister a wife to lead about. as also the 

Aot1Toi ci7TOa7oAoL Kai oi d8EAc/Joi. ToU 
remaining apostles and the brothers of the 

Kupiov KaL K71cf>B.;; 6 ~ µ.6vo; EYW KaL 
Lord and Cephas? or only I and 

Bapvaf3B.; OUK EXOfLEV Egouaiav p.ry 
Barnabas have we not authori1y nnl 

Epya,rn8at; 7 Ti; CTTpaTEVETat i'iiloi> 
to work? \Vho soldier.; at [his] own 

dt/Jwvlot~ no-r€; 7{~ c/nrrEUet O.µ.rreAiiwa Kt IL 

wages at any time? who plants a vineyard and 

rOv 1<.ap7rOv aVToii oVK €a8!.u; 7j n.; 
the fruit of ii eats not"! or who 

rrotµ.alvn 1rOlfL"71V Kai EK TOU ycL\aKTO) 
shepherds a flock and or the mill.: 

Tij; 7roiµ."71> oVK Ea8lei; 8 /L~ KaTd 
of the flock eats not? Nor accordmi.t llt 

av8pw1rOV rai'Ta >.a>.w, ~ Kai 6 vop.o> 
man these things I speak, or also 1he la" 

Taiha OU >..iyfl; 9 EV yap TW Mwvaiw> 
these things says not? for in th"e ofMosi;::-, 

v6µ.'t' y€ypa1rTat" OU K"f/p.wcrn; /3oti1r 
law it has b«n written: Thou shalt not muzzle an o:t. 
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out the corn. Doth God dAowVTa. µ.~ 
cake care for oxen? threshing. not 

Twv {3owv µ.€!.et Tw fhip; 
of 0:11:cn matters ii - to God? 

I 0 Or saith he ii alto- 10 ij 3,• 711,,a, 
get her for our sakes 1 For or because of us 

'1TQVTW<; AEyEI; 3,• T)µa> 
altogether he says? because of us 

our sakes, no doubt, this 
is wrillen: that he that 
ploweth should plow in 
hope; and that he that 
thresheth in hope should 
be partaker of his hope. 

11 If we have sown unto 
you spiritual things, is it a 
great thing if we shall reap 
your carnal things? 

12 If others be par
takers of this power over 
you, are not we rather? 
Nevertheless we have not 
used this power; but 
suffer all things, lest we 
should hinder the gospel 
of Christ. 

13 Do ye not know that 
they which minister about 
holy things live of the 
1/1ings of the temple 1 and 
they which wait at the 
altar are partakers with 
the altar? 

14 Even so hath the 
Lord ordained that they 
which preach the gospel 
should live of the gospel. 

15 But I have used 
none of these things: 
neither have I written 
these things, that it should 
be so done unto me: for 
ii l'.'ere better for me to 
uie, than that any man 
,1iould make my glorying 
void. 

16 For though I preach 
the gospel, I have nothing 

yap £ypac/>71, on oc/>dl.et £7T' £!.rr£3i 
for it was wriuen, because •ought 1on(in) 6hope 

0 dpo'TptWv d~0Tptil111 Kai 0 dAoWv Err' 
1lhe •ploughing •to plough, and lhe threshing on(in) 
[one] [one] 

£!.7T{3, TOV /l,ETEXEW. 11 El ~µEi> vµiv 
hope of the to partake. If we to you 

=of partaking. 

Td. 'TTVEvµaTlKa £a1n:LpaµEv, µfya Ei ~p..EL~ 
spiritual things sowed, fis it] a great thing if we 

VfLWV 'Ta aapKLKa (J.p{aoµ,Ev; 12 El a;>,;>,OL 
of you neshly things shall reap? If others 

TfjS" v,.Lwv £govalas /1-ETExouatv, oU 
•of the •of you •authority 1have a share of, not 

µ.al.!.ov ~µEi>; di.A' ovK £xp71aaµ,EOa 
rather we? But we dill not use 

Tfj E~oua{q. TaVT17, cL\i\d. 7T6.VTa aTEyoµEv 
this authority, but 1all things 1we put up with 

iva µ.~ nva £yKo'1TTJV 8wµ.Ev rip EvayyE!.ltp 
lest •anyone •an obstacle 1we should to the gospel 

'TOV Xpiarnv. 
of Christ. 

give 

13 OvK oZ3ar€ 
Know ye not 

0Tt ol 
that the 

[ones] 

Ta lEpa Epya,bµEvor. Tei EK ToiJ LEpoiJ 
- 1sacred things 1working [at] 'the things 'of 0the 7 tcmple 

EaO{ovaiv, ol TW 8vuiaaTT)p{cp riap€0pnJovTES" 
scat, the 1 1he 3altar 1auending [on) 

[ones] 

TW OuaiaaTT)pL<p 
&1h.e 0altar 

auµµEpL,OV'TaL; 14 ovrw> 
'partake with? So 

Kal 0 KVpios SifTagEv -;-ois- TO EVayyE).iov 
also the Lord ordained the [ones] 2 1he '1gospcl 

Karayy€!.!.ouaw EK rov dayyE!.£ou '1/v. 
1announcing 6of 0 the 'gospel 'to live. 

1s £yU.. 3€ ov KEXPTJfLaL ov3Evt 'TOVTWV. 
But I have not used not one of these 

things. 

OvK iiypaifa 3€ Taii'Ta iva oiJTwS yev71rai 
it might be And I did not write these in order so 

' EV 
io 

1j 

Eµol· 
me; 

than -
To 
the 

things that 

Kai.av yap µ.oi µal.!.ov d7ToOavE iv 
for good [it is] to me rather to die 

Kavx71µa µou ov8d, KEVWaEL 
boasl of me no man shall empty. 

16 EaV yap EVayyEA{~wµai, oVK EaTtV 
For if I preach good news, there is not 

=I have no boast: 
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to glory of: for necessity 
is laid upon me; yea, 
woe is unto me, if I preach 
nol lhe gospel! 

17 For if I do this thing 
willingly, I have a reward: 
but if against my will, a 
dispensation of the gospel 
is committed unto me. 

18 What is my reward 
lhen 7 Verily that, when 
I preach the gospel, I may 
make the gospel of Chsisl 
without charge, that I 
abuse not my power in 
the gospel. 

19 For though I be free 
from all men, yet have I 
made myself servant unto 
all, that I might gain the 
more. 

20 And unto the Jews I 
became as a Jew, that 1 
might gain the Jews; to 
them that are under the 
law, as under the law, 
that I might gain them 
that are under the law; 

21 To :hem that are 
without law, as without 
law, (being not without 
law to God, but under the 
law to Christ,) that I might 
gain them that are without 
law. 

22 To the weak became 
I as weak, that I might 
gain the weak: I am 
made all things to all men, 
that I might by all means 
save some. 

23 And this I do for the 
gospel's sake, that I might 
be partaker thereof with 
you. 
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µ.o• KavX'lµ.a. · dvayKT/ yap µ.o• £.,,.lKnTcu · 
to me boast;c for mcessity 'me 1is laid on; 

oVal. y&.p µoL EGTLV Eclv µ:q €Vayye>..Wwµat. 
for woe 1to me 1is if I do not preach good tidings. 

17 el yd.p €KWv ToVTo 7Tpr5.aaw, µu:rBOv 
For if willingly 1 this 11 do, •a reward 

Exw · £1. SE O.Xwv, olKovoµf.o.v TTETTLaTevµ.ac.. 
11 have; but if unwillingly, 1a stewardship 11 have been 

entrusted [with]. 

18 Tl> o~v µ.ov Ecrr1.v µwBO~; iva 
What then:fore &of me 'is 1tbe •reward"? in order 

that 

£vayy£1.,,oµ.&o> d30.1Tavov 11-.)aw To 
preaching good tidings 'without charge 11 may place lthc 

£vayy£1.iov, Els ;o µ.T, KaTaxf'1iaaalicu 
3good tidings, so ast not to use to tbe full 

Tff E~ovala µ.ov Ev TW e-Var;e-Altp. 
lhe authoritf of me in th~ good tidings. 

19 , El.EvliEpos yap WV EK -:TaVTwV miaiv 
For irree 1being of all men 'co all men 

£µ.avrOv ESoVAwaa, iva 10Vs r.AElovas-
2myself 11 enslaved, in order that the more 

KEp3-.)aw· 20 Kai €y£voµ.71v mi> 'Iov8alot> 
I might i;ain; and I became to the Je'-'"S 

w> 'lov3aios, i'.va 'lov3alovr; KEpO~aw· 
as a Jew, in order that Jews I might gain: 

ToLs VrrO 
to the under 
ooes . ' 

V1TO 

vOµov 
law 

1m0 vOµoi,, µ.~ WI' 
uoder law, not being 

iva ToUs i:r.O aVTOs 
[my]self under 

vOµov, 
law. in order the under 

v6uov 
iaw 

that ones 

KEpO-.)aw· 21 -roLs dvoµ.o<s WS 0.1 .. 0µ0-;. 
I might gain; to the ones without law as witl1out bw, 

µ.T, WV avoµ.o> lirnv cl.\,\' Evvoµos- XpwTov, 
not being without of God but under ofChri:?it, 

[the] law [the] law 

iva KEp3avw To Us civOµovS'· 22 Eyn·Oµ.r;v 
in order I may gain the ones without law; ll:"l!camc 
that 

TOL> cia8Evlaiv aaliEv-.)>, iva ' dalio•fis TOVS' 

'to the 'weak 1weak, in ord~r the weak 
that 

K£p3-.)aw· 'TOLS TT6.atv y.'yova 7TUJ-'Ta, ~1·a 
I might gain; to all men I have all inorJer 

become things, lhdl 

wcf.vrws Twas aWaw. 23 7TcfVTa 8€ ;;otc.li 
in any case •some 11 might save. But all things I do 

3,0. TO eVayye'Atov, i'va avyKotvwvar; aVTOL 

because the good tidings, in order 1 a joint partaker 3 ori1 
of that 



24 Know ye not that 
they which run in a race 
run all, but one receiveth 
the prize? So run, that 
ye may obtain. 

25 And every man that 
striveth for the mastery is 
temperate in all things. 
Now they do it to obtain 
a corruptible crown; but 
we an incorruptible. 

26 I therefore so run, 
not as uncertainly; so 
fight I, not as one that 
beateth the air: 

27 But I keep under my 
body, and bring it into 
subjection: lest that by 
any means, when I have 
preached to others, I my
self should be a castaway. 

CHAPTER 10 

ncss. 
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y£vwµa<. 24 OvK oi8aTE .;.,., ol Ev 
11 may become. Know ye not that the [ones] 1in 

UTaSlcp Tp€xovTES 770.VTfS µEv Tplxovatv, 
1 0 racecourse 1running all indeed run, 

Els SE Aaµf36.v£t TO f3paf3e Lov; oiiTws 
but one receives the prize? So 

TPEXETE iva icaTa>.afJTJTE. 25 7Tac; 8€ o 
run in order that ye may obtain. And everyone 

ciywvi,Oµevos 17civTa EyKpaTEVETat, EKElvoi 
struggling [in] all things exercises self-control, those 

µEv oVv Lva </JBap-rOv aTE</Javov AU.f3watv, 
indeed there- in order 'a corruptible •crown 1they may 

fore that receive, 

ryµEt<; 8€ acf>Baprnv. 26 Eyw TOtl'VJI OUTW<; 
but we an incorruptible. I accordingly so 

TpExw Ws oVK ciS~Aws, oVTws 11vKTcVw 
run as not uo.clearly, so I box 

W~ oVK dfpa 0€pwir 27 dAAd. Vww11icf'w 
as not :aair 1 beating; but I treat severely 

fLOV TO aw11-a Kai 3ov>.aywyw, /LYJ 7TW<; 
of me lhe body and lead [it] as a slave, lest 

a>.>.oic; KTJpvga., UVTO<; d.8oK<fLO> y£vw11-at. 
to others having pro- :a(my]self "disapproved 11 3may 

claimed 'become. 

10 Ou B£>.w yap 
For I wish not you 

1<ai 
and 

UrrO T~V 
under the 

Ba>.aaaTJ> 
sea 

Mwuaijv 
8Moses 

Ev Tfi 
in the 

11vcvµa1iKOv €7TLOV 7TOµa • €rrivov yU.p EK 
•spiritual 1drank 11drink: for they drank of 

7TVEVJLUTtKfj<; aKo>.ov0ovaTJ<; 7TETpac;, ry 7TETpa 
a spiritual 2following 1rock, 1 the 3rock 

8€ ..jv o XptaToc;. 5 'A>.>.' ovic EV To is 
1and was the Christ. But 7not 1in(with) 1thc 

7T1\Eioa1.v aVrWv cUS6K1]atv 0 8E0~· 
'majority •of them 'was 8well 0pleased "God; 

KaTwTpwBTJaav yap Ev .,.ii Epfi,ucp. 
for they were scattered in lhe desert. 
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6 Now these things were 
our examples, to the in
tent we should not lust 
after evi I things, as they 
also lusted. 

7 Neither be ye ido
laters, as were some of 
them; as it is written, The 
people sat down to eat and 
drink, and rose up to play. 

8 Neither let us commit 
fornication, as some of 
them committed, and fell 
in one day three and 
twenty thousand. 

9 Neither let us tempt 
Christ, as some of them 
also tempted, and were de
stroyed of serpents. 

10 Neither murmur ye, 
as some of them also 
murmured, and were de
stroyed of the destroyer. 

11 Now all these things 
happened unto them for 
ensamples: and they are 
written for our admoni
tion, upon whom the ends 
of the world are come. 

12 Wherefore let him 
that thinketh he standeth 
take heed lest he fall. 

13 There hath no 
temptation taken you but 
such as is common to 
man: but God is faithful, 
who will not suffer you 
to be tempted above that 
ye are able; but will with 
the temptation also make 
a wav to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear it. 
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6 "Tairra TV1TOL 
types 

T,µ.wv iyeY1/07Jaav, els 
Now these things of us were, for 

TO µ~ elvar. ~µOs l1n8vµTjTds 1<a1<Wv, 
the not to be usb longers after evil things, 
=so that we should not be ..• 

KaBWs KciKEivot. 
as those indeed 

i1Tel1v1-<7Jaav. 
longed. 

elowAoA<hpa< ylvrnOe, KaOws "T<VES 
idolaters be ye, 

wa1TEp yiypa1T"TaL · 
as it has been written: 

as 

£1<cl.81.aEv 
Sat 

Kai 7TEiv, Kai dvEaTT}aav 
and to drink, and stood up 

some 

Aaos 
the people 

1Tat{ELv. 
to play. 

av;-wv· 
of them; 

</>aye iv 
to eat 

8 /.1-7/'bf. 
Neither 

TTopvEVwµEv, 1<a8Ws TLVES' 

let us commit as some 
fornication, 

, -
atrTWV 

of them 
£710pvevaav 

committed 
fomkalioo 

KaL i7TEC1aV µiq. ~µEpg. t:iKOGL ;-pei.t; 
and fell in one day twenty-th:"ee 

x•Aiaoes. 9 p.7J'6f. eK1TELpa{wµ.ev "Tov Kvpwi·, 
thousands. Neither let us ovenempt the Lord, 

Ka8W) 'TLVES aVTWv f.TTELpaaav KaL mro 
as some of them tempted and by 

TWV o<f>ewv U1TWAAVVTO. 10 µ.710€ yoyyu~E7E, 
the serpents were destroyed. Neither murmur ye, 

Ka8UTTEP TtvE) aVTWv EyOyyvaav, K<It 

even as some of them murmured, and 

U1TWAOV"TD Imo "TOV oA•Opw•ov. 11 "TaUTa (ii 
were destroyed by the destroyer. N1'w these things 

'TV7TLK(Z,) 01.JVf{3atV£V EKEU'OtS', f.''/pQ_J,J} se 
atypically 1happened 2to those men, and \\3.S(were) 

wriuen 

1Tpos vov8t:a{av T,µ.wv, flS' oV'f) 7Q 
for admonition of us, to whom the 

.,.£>.7J TWv , ' KarrJVT"T}KEV . 12 "Qa;e ULWVWV 

ends of the ages has(ve) arrived. So as 

0 ODKWV EaTUvai {3Ae1Ti"Tw 11-'7 "''crrl· the thinking to stand let him look lest he foils. 
[one] 

13 1TELpaaµ.os up.as oVK EtA71</>fl' ' 11-'7 EL 
Temptation you has not taken except 

civOpwmvos · 1TLOT0S' 3€ 0 o,c,,, OS 01
1

'K 

[what is] human; but faithful [is] God, who nol 

£UO£L up.as 1TEtpaaOijvaL u1Tep 0 'bvmat!,, 
will allow you to be tempted beyond what you are atilc 

[to bear], 

cLU.d. 1TOL~a£t aVv TW 7THpaaµip Kat TJ111 

but will make with thC temptation also the 

£K{3aaw "Tov i5vvaaOa1 U7TEveyK•il'. 
way out to be able to endure. 4 

=so that ye may be able ••. 



14 Wherefore, my dearly 
beloved, flee from idolatry. 

15 1 speak as to wise 
men; judge ye what I say. 

16 The cup of blessing 
which we bless, is it not 
the communion of the 
blood of Christ? The 
bread which we break, is 
it not the communion of 
the body of Christ? 

17 For we being many 
are one bread, and one 
body: for we are all par
takers of that one bread. 

18 Dehold Israel after 
the flesh: are not they 
which eat of the sacrifices 
partakers of the altar? 

19 Whal say I then? 
that the idol is any thing, 
or that which is offered in 
sacrifice to idols is any 
thing? 

20 But I say, that the 
things which the Gentiles 
sacrifice, they sacrifice to 
devils, and not to God: 
and I would not that ye 
should have fellowship 
with devils. 

21 Ye cannot drink the 
cup of the Lord, and the 
cup of devils: ye cannot 
be partakers of the Lord's 
table, and of the table of 
devils. 

22 Do we provoke the 
Lord to jealousy? are we 
stronger than he? 

23 All things are lawful 
for me, bul all things arc 
not expedient: all things 
are lawful for me, but all 
things edify not. 
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14 L1uJ1TEp, ayaTT71Toi µ,ov, <f>evyETE U1TO 
Wherefore, beloved of me. flee ye from 

Tij> el'bw:>.o:>.aTpia>. 15 W> <f>povi1w<> Myw· 
idolatry. 1As 3 to prudent men 11 say; 

KpivaTE vµ,e'i> 0 1'71/L'· 16 To 7TOT~ptov 
judge ye what I say. The cup 

TfjS" £VAoy{as- 0 EVAoyoiJµ.ev, oVxi KOtvwvla 
of blessing which we bless, 2not 3a communion 

EaTl.v ToU a'lµ.aTOS' 70LJ XptaToii; Tdv 
1is it of the blood of Christ? the 

0.pTov Ov KAWµ.Ev, oVxi Kotvwvi.a Tov 
bread which we break, 1not 3a communion "of the 

aWµaTOS' TOV Xpta'Toii Ea'Ttv; 17 0Tt <d~ 
'body 11of Christ 1is it? Because •one 

Qp,.,os- 1 €v aWµa oL 1ToAAol EaµEv· oi ydp 
0bread, 11one 'body 1the 3maoy •we are; for 

rrdv-rES' EK Toil €v0s- Ci.pTov µer€xoµlv. 
all of the one bread we partake. 

18 fJ:>.€wETE TOV 'lapa~:>. KOTcl aapKa' 
See ye Israel acC<>rding to [the] flesh; 

oVx oi Ea8lovT€S ids 8valas- Koivwvol. 
2not 3 the [ones] 'eatiog slhc 11sacrifices 1sharers 

ToU 8uaiaaT'TJPlov Elalv; 19 1l oOv cf>77µt; 
'of Lbe "altar 1are? \Vhat there- do I say? 

O;t ElSwA08vT0v Ti EaTtV; 
that an idolatrous 'anything 1is? 

sacrifice 

fore 

1) OTL 
or that 

£l0w:>.6v 
an idol 

' ' 'Tt EU'TtV; 20 a>.:>.' 07t a 8Vovaiv, 
=anything 1is? but that [the] things they 

which sacrifice, 

8aiµ,ovioi> Ka< ou Bew Ovovaiv· ou 8€:>.w 
to demons and not to G'od they sacrifice; 3not 11 wish 

SE: VµUs KowwvoVs- 1Wv 8aiµovlcuv ylvla8at. 
1and you sharers of the demons to become. 

21 ou 8vvaa8£ 1TOT~piov Kvp[ov TTivELv 
Ye cannot •a cup 6of [the] Lord 1to drink 

Kal. 1TO'T~piov 8aiµovlwv· oV SVvaa8E 
and a cup of demons; ye cannot 

Tpa1TES1/> Kvpiov /LETEXELV Kat Tpa1TES1/> 
•of a table 3of [the] Lord 1to partake and of a table 

8ai1Loviwv. 22 ~ TTapas 11:>.ovµ,ev Tov Kvpwv; 
of demons. Or do we make jealous the Lord? 

µ~ Laxvp6TEpoi aVToV Eaµlv; 
Not 1strongcr [than] 3he 1are we? 

23 llavTa ;gWTLV, 
All things [are] lawful, but 

avµc/J€p€t · rrcl.v'Ta €geaTLV, 
[are] expedient; all things lawful, 

[are] 

a.>.>.' 
but 

OU 7T6.V'Trt 
not all thing> . 

7Td.V'Ta ov 
not all things 
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24 Let no man seek his o1KoOoµ£'i. 24 µ178£1, TO iaVTov ~ 1)T£L7w 
own, but every man an- edifies(fy). No one the thing of himself let him seek 

other's wealth. cLU.d. TD ToV ETEpov. 25 nav TO Ev 
25 Whatsoever is sold but the thing of the other. Everything 'in 

in the shambles, that eat, µaKfAA'!J 1TwAouµ,£Vov €a8l£T£ µ,1)0Ev 
asking no question for •a meat market 1being sold eat ye :nothi.Dg 
conscience sake: 

26 For the earth is the avaKplvoVT£!i" 8u:l. rT,v GVV£~aiv· 26 'TOU 
Lord's, and the fulness I.examining because of - conscience; •of the 

thereof. Kvplov yap ~ ~ 1TAf,pwµ,a Kal TO 
27 If any of them that 'Lord 'for the earth fulness and the 

believe not bid you 10 a aUriis. 27 £t T<> KnA£'i <!1TlGTwv 
feast, and ye be disposed of it. If anyone invites unbelievers 

vµiis TWv 
you of the 

to go; whatsoever is set Kat. 8£Ae1e 7TopeVea8ai, 1Tiiv To 7Tapa.Tt-
before you, eat, asking and ye wish to go, •everything 'being set 
no question for conscience 8€µevov Vµ.'iv Ea8{eTE µT)8Ev di·aKplvovrfs 
sake. before •you 1eat 'nothing 6examining 

un~! ~~~.ii~~! i;'~~e~:~ Sia rT,v avv£l817aw. 28 €av 8€ T<> vµiv 
in sacrifice unto idols, eat ~use conscience. But if anyone 

1
to you 

not for his sake that Ei:rrrr 70trr0 iEp00vT0v EaTr.v, µ~ Ea8ie-;e 
shewed it, and for con- 'says: Th.is •slain in sacrifice iis, do not eat 
science sake: for the earth Sr.' EKtivov -av fLYJvVuai"Ta Kar. TI-jv 
is the Lord's, and the because that \he pointing out and 
fulness thereof: of man [one] 

29 Conscience, I say, crov£{01)atv• 29 avvd817aiv 
not thine own, but of conscience: 'conscience 
the other: for why is my 
liberty judged of another 
man's conscience? 

Myw 
11 say 

ot',xi 
not 

30 For if I by grace be 
a partaker, why am I evil 
spoken of for that for 
which I give thanks? 

31 Whether therefore ye 
eat, or drink, or whatso
ever ye do, do all to the 
glory of God. 

32 Give none offence, 
neither to the Jews, nor 
to the Gentiles, nor to the 
church of God: 

33 Even as I please all 
men in an tirings, not 
seeking mine own profit, 
but the profit of many, 
that they may be saved. 

rT,v iaVTOV cL\Aa 
the one of himself but 

yap ~ €:.l.rn8£pla 
For the freedom 

avv£<8f,a£w>; 30 
1consc:ience? 

rl f3:.l.aa<f>17µovµ,at 
why am I evil 

spoken of 

rTJv ToV 
the one of the 

E1Epov. ' ' LVUIL 

other.• why 

µov Kpiverar. i"rrO ciX\77) 
of me is judged Py =or another 

el {yW x0.ptTL 
U I by grace 

p.<•exw, 
rartake, 

LJ71f.p oO EyW 
because what I 

of 

eVxaptU'•W; 
gi\'e thanl-..s 

[for]' 
31 EZT£ oilv £a8{ETE € l7€ 7ilVf7E 

Whether therefore ye eat or ye drink or 

TL 'TTOL£L°T£, rrcl.VTa SOtav BEoV 7iOLEL°Tt:. 

what ye do, all things 
[ever] 

to [the] glory cf God do ye. 

J2 d'TTp0aK07r0l 
1Without offence 

Kai. 
'both 

'/ov8aloi,; 
&to Jews 

y{11EO(}f. Kai 
1be ye 'and 

"E>J.17aiv 
610 Greeks 

33 Ka8w> 

µ,~ 
not 

as 

'1)TWV 
seeking 

Tf/ fKKA17a['!- 10V thol•, Kai 
and to the church of Got.I, 

Kayw 
I also 

TO 
the 

7TciVTa 
[in) all things 

fµavToV 
of myself 

7Tcian• dpiaKcv, 
ple~se, all men 

auµ<f>opoi· cL\,\tl. 
but ad\'anlage 

•That is, not the conscience or the person iry\ itcd, to whom lhe 
apostle's words are addressed, but the conscu:nce of the pe~oa 
••poi ming out." 
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CHAPTER 11 To Twv 1TOAAwv, Zva awOwaiv. 11 1uµ,71Tat 
the of the many, in order they may Imitators 

BE ye followers of me, (that) that be saved. 
even as I also am of µ,ov yiveaOe, Ka0w> 1(ayw XpwTov. 

Chrisl. of me be ye, as I also [am] of Christ. 
2 Now I praise you, 

brethrl.!n, that ye remem- 2 ,E7fatvW 8€ VµUs DTL 7Td.VTa µov 
bcr me in all things, and But I praise you because 1all things 'ofr:1e 
keep the ordinances, as I µ,eµ,v71a0e Kat Ka0w> 1TapeDwKa vµ,iv Trt'i 
dcli\'crcJ them to you. 1yc have and 'as 'I delivered 'to you 1 the 

3 But I would have you remembered , ~~ 
know, that the head of 1TapaDoaEL'i KaTEXETE. 3 f?JE.\w o, vµ,os 
every man is Christ; and •traditions 1ye hold fast. But I wish you 
the head of the woman el3.Ivat OTL 1TaVTO'i av3po> ii Kerf>a.\~ 0 
is the man; and the head to know that 'of every 'man 1 the "head 
of Christ is God. XpwTO'i EUT!V, KErf>a.\~ 3E yvvatKD> o 

4 Every man praying 1christ 1is, and [the] head of a woman the 
or prophesying, having ' , ,/, ' ' o' TOV- x - o' 0Eo' ~. 
his head covered, dis- a""'IP• KE<pa/\71 oE ptaTov , 
honoureth his head. man, and (the] head of Christ God. 

5 But every woman that 4 1TO.<; av~p 1Tpoawxoµ,EVO'i ~ 1TPOrP7JTEVWV 
praycth or prophesieth Every man praying or prophesying 
with her head uncovered 1<a'Tcl 1<E</1aAfj~ Exwv Ka'TaiaxVvEL T1/v 
di::;honoureth her head: 1down over '[his] head 1having shames the 
for that is even all one '[anything] 
as if she were shaven. KErf>a.\ryv mhov. 5 1Tiiaa 3E 

6 For if the woman be head of him. But every 
yv"'i 7rpoa-

woman pray-
not covered, let her also wxoµev71 TJ 1Tpocf>'YJTEVOVaa 
be shorn: but if it be a tng or prophesying 
shame for a woman to be ,1... \ / , 
shorn or shaven, let her be Tfi KE<pal\fj KaTsahtamaxesvvEL T71v 

1with 1head the 

d1<aTa1<aAV1TT!p 
1unveiled 

KEcf>a.\~v a"7ijs· 
head of her; 

covered. thc(her) 
7 For a man indeed Ev ydp Ea'TtV Kai. TD aVTO Tfj £~up17µEvn. 

ought not to cover his for 3one lit is and the same with the having been 
hea<l, forasrnuch as he is thing woman shaved. 
the image and glory of 6 ,:[ yd.p oV KaTa1<aAVrrTETat yvv~, Kai 
God: but the woman is For if :tis not veiled 1a woman, also 
the glory of the man. 

a For the man is not KELpaaOw· El DE alaxpov yvvmK1 To 
of the woman; but the let her be shorn; but if shameful for a woman 

woman of the man. KEtpaaOat ~ gvpiiaOat, KaTaKaAV'TTTeaOw. 
9 Neither was the man to be shorn or to be shaved, let her be veiled. 

7 av~p µ,f.v yap oVK dcf>ElAEt KaTa-
For a man indeed 

KaAV1TTEa0m T~V 
veiled the 

Ornv VTTO.pxwv· 
'of God 1bcing; 

EaTtV. 8 OU yap 
1is. For 1not 

a.ua. yvv~ Jg 
but woman of 

ought not to be 

KE</>a.\~v, ELKwv Kat 36ga 
head,b 1[the] image 3and 'glory 

ii yvv~ DE Doga av3p6> 
but the woman 1[the] glory 3of a man 

Ea'TtV a.vrip EK yuvatKDs, 
lis 1man of woman, 

av3p6s· 9 Kai yap oVK 
man; for indeed •not 
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created for the woman; 
but the woman for the 
man. 

10 For this cause ought 
the woman to have power 
on her head because of the 
angels. 

11 Nevertheless neither 
is the man without the 
woman, neither the woman 
without the man, in the 
Lord. 

12 For as the woman is 
of the man, even so is 
the man also by the 
woman; but all things of 
God. 

13 Judge in yourselves: 
is it comely that a woman 
pray unto God unco,·ered? 

14 Doth not even nature 
itself teach you. that, ir a 
man have long hair, it is a 
shame unto him? 

15 But if a woman have 
long hair, it is a glory to 
her: for her hair is given 
her for a covering. 

16 But ir any man seem 
to be contentious, we 
have no such custom, 
neither the churches of 
God. 

17 Now in this that I 
declare unto you I praise 
you not, that ye come 
together not for the better, 
but for the worse. 

18 For first of all, when 
ye come together in the 
church, I hear that there 
be divisions among you; 
and I partly believe iL 

I. CORINTHIANS 11 

Ewrtae71 a.vrip ow. -n,v yvvaiKa, Q.A,\ci 
•was tcreated 'man because of the woman. but 

yuvTi Ota rOv avopa. 10 ow. ;o&ro 
woman because of the man. Therefore 

a</>£0.n ~ yuvTi Etovalav Exnv £7Tt rii> 
ought the womao authority to have OD the 

K£</>aAfi<; Ota roVs a)'"'/EAous-. 11 r.A~v 
bead because of the angels. Nevenheless 

oi'n-e yuvTi xwp1s-
neither woman without 

a_,.spci>, Ot!7E' dvTip XWPL'> 
man nor man withOU( 

yvvatKOS' EV KUpUp· 
in [the] Lord; 

12 wa7.£P yap Ti 
for as tbe woman 

yuvTi EK 
woman of 

1oii av8p6s-, 
the man, 

oVTws Kai 0 dvi1p 
so also the man 

Sta .,.;,, 
through the 

yvvatK6s-· rci 0€ 1icina EK Tou 
womao; but all things of 

lhoii. 13 'Ev Vµ.'iv airrois- Kp{va-re· ;rplr.c1.1 
God. Among you [your]selves judge: 'fitting 

£07i.v yvvaiKa ciKa7aKciAViTTov BH;J 
'toG~ 
a Un} 

[ber]self 

1is it '[for] •a woman 'unveiled 

"poa£uxw8at; 14 ovSe ~ 
'to pray? 1'.ot nawre 

SiScl.aKEL VµOs 0Tt dvT,p µEv Eciv Koµq.J 
if l::ewearshi!ll 

ba.ir long, 
teaches you th:?t a man indeed 

d.Ttµ.la aVTcp 
1a dishonour 1to him 

. 
£0'TLV, 

1 it is. 
15 yuvTi 8e ia .. 

but a woman if . 
Koµq.J 8o~a aln-fi E:G"i"'tV; o•t ~ KDµ11 
she wears •a glory 310 her 1it is? because the longhair 
her hair long.. 

ci.VTi r.£pt{3oAa{ou 0<00<at aih-fJ. 16 E; 
instead of a \'eil bas been gi»cn to her. if 

SE 00K£i </>tAOVHKO<; . 
~µ£i<; .,.,, E:tvat, 

But anyone thinks lcooteotious 1[0 be, we 

1ota6rrjv 01wr)8£Lav oVK ixoµ£v, ovSe 01 
'such 

EKKA:T/ala.L 
churches 

sacustom 

ToD 8£oii. 
of God. 

1haveoot, neither 1he 

17 Tofrro 
But this 

7.apay-;E>c\(;J!' 
cbar!Png 

. . -
OVK EiTau·w 

I do oot praise 

0TL oVK els .o 
because oot for the 

>)aaov avvEpxw8£. 
worse ye come together. 

avv£pxoµEi·wv vµwv 
coming together youa 

=when ye come together 

axluµaTa Ev Vµ.W 
djvisions among you 

cL\Aci els- TO 

but for the 

18 7ipW1ov µEv ;·llp 
For fir.illy i;Jdecd 

Ev 
in 

EKK.\Tjalq. 
church 

VrrO.pxnv, 
tobc, 

Kai 
and 

aKOl'W 
I bear 
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19 For there must be TL 'TTlUTfl)W. 19 3£;; yap Ka< 
also heresies among you, 1some I believe. For it behoves indeed sects 

VµLv that they which are ap- EV 
proved may be made mani among you 

Elvat, 
to be. 

lva [Kai] oi 
in order also the 

OOKLfJ.OL 
approved 

f csL among you. 
20 When ye come to

gether therefore into one 
place. tliis is not to eat the 
Lord's supper. 

21 For in eating every 
one taketh before other 
his own supper: and one 
is hungry, and another is 
drunken. 

22 Whal? have ye not 
houses to eat and to 
drink in? or despise ye 
the church of God, and 
shame them that have not? 
What shall I say to you? 
shall I praise you in this? 
I praise you not. 

21 For I have received 
of the Lord that which 
al>o I delivered unto you, 
Thal the Lord Jesus the 
mme ni~hl in which he was 
bctraye;l took bread: 

24 And when he had 
given thanks, he brake ii, 
and said, Take, eat: this 
is my body, which is 
broken for you: this do 
in remembrance of me. 

25 After the same man-

favEpot 
manifest 

that 

y.fvwVTUl €JJ 
may become among 

VfJ.LV. 
you. 

ones 

20 L'uv
Coming 

Epxop.ivwv oOv VµWv £1Tl rO avro oVk'. 
together therefore youa together 
=When therefore ye come 

not 

faTLV KvptaKDv Se-'i1Tvov r/Jaye-'iv· 21 EKaaTOS 
it is of the Lord• a supper to eat; •each one 

yap 'To '3iov OEi1Tvov 1Tpo>..a,.,{3avEL Ev 
•for the(his) own supper takes before io 

Tip </>aye-'iv, Kal Os µf.v rrnvti, Os Sf. 
to eat( eating), and onet hunge;s, anothert 

,.,.eJEL. 22 ,.,~ yap oiKia> ovK <xE'T£ 
is drunkeo. Not indeed 1houses 1have ye not 

e-is TO Ea8lnv Kal TTlvnv; ~ T~S EKK'A7Jalas 
to eat and to drink? or the church 

Toil 8EoV KaTa<flpovE'iTE, Kai KaTaiaxVvETE 
of God despise ye, and shame 

To Vs 
the 

[ones] 

I'~ 
not 

ExovTas; 1i ELTTw Vµ'iv; £1Tatv€aw 
baving? What may I say to you? shall I praise 

Vµ.Os; Ev TOVTc.p oVK f1TruvW. 
you? In this I praise not. 

yd.p 1Tap€Aa{3ov cl7T0 Toil Kvplov, 
For received from the Lord, 

7Tap€0wKa Vµ'iv, DTt 0 KVpios 
I delivered to you, that the Lord 

23 'EytiJ 
I 

' Kat 
what also 

'I-11aov> 
Jesus 

EV 'Tfi l'VK'Tt fJ 1TapEOiDo'TD i>..a{3Ev ap'TOV 
bread in the night in which he was took 

Kal 
and 

ner also Ire took the cup, 24 
when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the 

TOVTD 
This 

betrayc!d 

EVxaptaTfJaas fK>..aaEv Kal 
having given thanks broke and 

fJ.DV 
of me 

. 'TO 
the 

awl'a 
body 

'TO 

d7TEV' 

said: 

{;r,f.p new testament in my 
blood: this do ye, as oft 

E<JTLV 

is 

Vµ~JV' 
you; 

10Vro 
this 

7TOtE'iTE 
do ye 

dv0.11V7Jatv. 
remembrance. 

fLETd TD 
after the 

25 waav'TW> 
Similarly 

OEL1T1rryaai, 
to sup, 

' EL> 
for 

Kai 'To 
also the 

>...!ywv· 
saying: 

on be~ 
halfof 

EfJ.~V 
my 

1TO'Trypiov 
cup 

TOV10 
This 

'To 

1TO'T-.jpiov ~ Katv~ 3ia0-.)K7J Ea'T1v ' EV 
cup 1the •new •covenant in 

£,.,<p aifLaTt" ToVTo 7TOLE'iTE1 OailKtS Eciv 
my blood; this do ye, as often as 

•Note that Kvru121<6) is an adjective. for which no exact English 
equivalent is available. Only other occurrence in N.T., Rev. I. IO. 
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as ye drinll //, in remem· 
brance of me. 

26 For 3JI oflen as ye 
eat this bread, and drink 
this cup, ye do shew the 
Lord's death till he come. 

27 Wherefore whoso· 
ever shall eat this bread, 
and drink thh cup of the 
Lord, unworthily, shall 
be guilty of the body and 
blood of the Lord. 

28 But let a man 
examine himself, and so 
let him eat of that bread, 
and drink of that cup. 

29 For he that eatelh 
and drinketh unworthily, 
eaLeth and drinketh dam· 
nation to himself, not dis
cerning the Lord's body. 

30 For this cause many 
are weak and sickly 
among you, and many 
sleep. 

I. CORINTHIANS I I 

?TlvrrrE, Elr; TT,v EµT,v 
ye drink, for my 

yd.p EU.v JafJlTJ'T€ T0v 
For u ye eat 

TO 7TOT~ptov 7Tlvrrre, 
11hc 

Kvpl.ov 
Lord 

•cup 1drink, 

KaTrLyyi>J.ETE, 
ye declare, 

civrl./LV'l]t7tV. 
remembrance. 

26 OaUKt~ 
a.soften 

0.pTov Toii'Tov Kai 
and thil bread 

T0v 
tho 

(JcJ.11a'TOV 
doath 

TOU 

of the 

(ABn. ii.xp• 
until be comes. 

27 "QaTE "~ av £aBtn T0v 
tho 

U(YTOV 
broad so .. 

11tvn 
drinks 

£voxo~ 
guilty 

TO 
the 

whoever 

11orfipwv 

EaTo.t 
will be 

cup 

'TOfi 

of the 

oal.8 

'TOfi 

of tho 
Kvplov 

Lord 

or 
dva{lwr;, 
unworthily, 

aWµfl.TOr; Kai. T<J1i 

body and of tho 

a i./Lfl'TO~ 'TOfi KVpfou. 28 ooK•1V1{lTw be 
But 1let 'prove blood of tho Lord. 

O.v8pUYTTor; latrr6v, 
•a man 'himself, 

cipTOV fryfJt£TCJJ Kai 
bread let him eat and 

7Ttvfrw • 29 0 yUp 
lel him drink; for the [one] 

Ka.L 
and 

EK 
of 

so 

TOV 
th• 

laBLuJv 
eating 

KaL 

EK 
of 

70LJ 

th• 
7T077jplov 

cup 

1T~VWV 
and drinking 

7T{VEL /L~ OtaKp{vwv Kpl11.n irJ,VT<jJ 
'judgment 6 to 

himself 
•and 'drinks not discerning 

31 For if we would 
judge ourselves, we should 
not be judged. 

tho 
aW/Ml. 

body. 
30 btrl 7ofho 

Therefore 
Ev Vp tv 

among you 
rro,U.ol 

many 
32 But when we are TO 

judged, we are chastened 
of the Lord, that we should <lcrlhvf'i~ KaL U.ppwa'TOL Kf1L KOl/1UJVTat 
not be condemned with 
the world. 

33 Wherefore, my 
brethren, when ye come 
together to cat, Larry one 
for another. 

34 And if any man 
hunger, let him eat al 
home; that ye come not 
together unto condemna
tion. And the rest will I 
set in order when I come. 

[ere] weak and feeble and 'sleep 

iKr1vol. 31 fi 8€ EavToV~ 8u:Kp:r011£VJ 
1a number. But if ourselve~ we discerned, 

0U1< av EKptvOru8r1 · 32 Kpu:Op.O'Ol hE JJ;jO 

we should not be jud.::cd; but being juJged by 

ToV Kuplov 11a1.l>£v0µ£8a, Zva µ~ arw 
the Lord we are chastened, lest wilh 

TW Koaµ<p KriTaKpt8wµEv. 33 "ilaTE, 
th~ v..orld we are condemned. So as, 

rl'BEAc/>o{ µov, avvEpxoµEvot Et<; To rf>riyEiv 
brothers of me, coming together for the to cat 

aAA~Aov~ EK'BixwBE. 34 EL Tt> r.EWU. 
one another await ye. If anyone hunger .. , 

f.v o'LKcp f.a8t€Tw, iva fl~ u.,; Kpl1u1. 
at home let him cat, lest 10 judgment 

avv£px71a8£. Ta 'ij£ Aot1Ta w~ av ;,\(!,,, 
ye come togclhcr. And the remaining matters whenever I cornc 

'i'J<aT~oµat. 
I will arrange. 
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CHAPTER 12 12 IJEpL 8£ Twv 1Tvwp.a'TIKWV, d3EAc/>o{, 
Now about the spiritual matters, brothers. NOW concerning oil O€,\w ' - , - 2 0"3 • 

ren, 1 5~,~~t~t~~r~~v~r~~~ I do not wish v~o~~ toa~vi:~~~nt. Yet k~o
7

: ~h:~ 
ignorant. O'TE £0vri ..jTE 7Tpos Ta ELOWAa Ta a<f>wva 

2 Ye know that ye when &nations 1ye were •to 11the 1idols 'voiceless 

were Gentiles, carried ws av 1jyEa0E cl7Tayop.EVOL 3 3,c, yvwp{'w 
awav unto these dumb 'however 3ye were led 8[ye were] Where- I make 
idol;, even as ye were led. 10being led away.• fore known 

3 Wherefore I give you vp.tv ;y,., ovlids EV 1TVEVf1-0'Tl Ornv AoAwv 
to understand, that no to you that no one 1by 3[the] Spirit 6of God 1speaking 

man speaking by the MyEL' ANABEMA IHEOYE, KUL ov3ds 
Spirit of God calleth says: A CURSE [IS] JESUS, and no one 
Jesus accursed: and rhat Svva7 oi E17TEtV' KYPIOE IHEOYE, El ,,.;, 
no man can say that Jesus LORD ,., 
is the Lord, but by the ' can , ro say: JESUS, except 
Holy Ghost. EV 7fVEVfl-O'TL ay{tp. 

4 Now there are diver· by [the] 'Spirit 'Holy. 
sities of gifts, but the same 4 LliotpEaELS 3€ xaptap.a'TWV ELatv, 'TO 3€ mh-o 
Spirit. Now differences of gifts there are, but the same 

5 And there are differ- 17vEfJµ.a • S KOL oiatp€ans 3ioKovtwv Elaw, KOL 
enccs of admiPi~trations, Spirit; and differences of ministries there are, and 

but the same Lord. cl avTos KVpws· 6 KOL 3iatp€aE<s €vEpy71µ.aTwv 
6 An(l there are diver- the same Lord; and differences ofopcr.:itions 

sities of operations, but it <E' o' 
is the same God which Ela{v, d u aVTOs BEOs EvEpyWv Td 
worke1h J.11 in all. there arc, but the same God operating 

7 But the manifestation 71avTa Ev 7TO.aiv. 7 £KdaTW 8€ 0{8oTat 
of the Spirit is given to all things in all. But to e~ch one is given 

every man to profit withal. YJ d:iav.fpwais TOU 7TVEvµ,aTOS 7TpO> TO 
8 For to one is given by the manifestation of the Spirit to the 

the Spirit the word of f1vµcflEpov. 8 <f µEv ydp Sui ToV 7T11EVp.aTos 
wisdom; to another the profiting. For to one through the Spirit 
wort! of knowledge by , , ./..' a""w <E' \ ' 
the sam..! Spirit; 8l8oTat /\OYDS' O'O'PtaS', /\/\ u l\OYDS' 

9 To another faith by is given a word of wisdom, and tO another a word 

the same Spirit: to another yvWa€WS' KaTC:. TD aVTO 'm'EVµ,a, 9 ET€p<tJ 
the ~ifls of healing by the of accord- the same Spirit, to 
same Spirit; knowledge ing to another 

10 To another the work- 17{ans EV 'TW av'Ti/J 7TVEVp.an, Ci.,\,\w 3£ 
ing of miracles; to an- faith by thC same Spirit, and to 'another 

other prophecy; to another xap{uµ.aTa laµrl.Twll Ev TW EvL 1TVEVµaTt, 
discerning of spirits; to gifts of cures by th~ one Spirit, 

another divers kinds of 10 ",\,\ 3€ EVEPY~fl-O'TO 3vvap.EWV, aAAtp 
tongues; to another the a.:d t~tJ another operations of powers, to another 

(8€) 7rpo<f>71TE{a, aAAtp 3£ 3taKp{aELS 7TVEV-
and prophecy, and to another di seemings of 

fl-U'TWV, E'TEP'f' y€vri yAwaawv, aAAtp 8£ 
spirits, to another kinds of tongues, and to anothet 

• It is thought that there is a scribal error in this verse; see 
commentaries on the Greek text. We have been guided by 
G. G. Findlay, The Expositor's Greek Testament. 
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interpretation of tongues: 
11 But all these worketh 

that one and Lhe selfsame 
Spirit, dividing to every 
man severally as he will. 

12 For as the body is 
one, and hath many mem
bers, and a II the members 
of that one body, being 
many, <lrc one body: so 
also iJ Christ. 

13 For by one Spirit are 
we all baptized into one 
body, whether we be Jews 

I. CORINTHIANS 12 

epµ.T)v£la yAwaawv· 
of tongues: 

11 rravra 
interpretation 

fvEpyE'i TO £11 KaL 
7operates 1 thc tone 'and 

Oia1.p0Vv l.Slq. i1<aaT<p 
distributing 1separatclyf 1to each one 

12 Ka0arr£p yap To 
For as the 

and 'all 

TO aVTO 
'1he 6same 

Ka.OJ.,, 
as 

awµa 
body 

Taiha 
'these things 

'TTVEVµaJ 
espirit, 

{3ovA<Ta<. 
he purposes. 

EaTtv 

l{O.i µ.l,\7J rroAAa 
and 3members 1many 

Exu, 
1has, 

7Tcl.na 
bu1 all 

Ta 
the 

/LfAT) TOD aWµ.aTOS' rroAAa EV EaTU/ 
members of the body 

Kai 0 aWµ.a, 
or Gentiles, whether we be 
bond or free; and have EV 
been all made to drink 

body, 

Evi 
'by 6one 

oVTw~ 
so also the 

1many 1being 4one 3 is(are) 

Xptar6, · IJ Ka< yap 
Christ; for indeed 

7TVEVµaTL ~/.LE'is 7Tcl.ne~ fl~ EV 

•Spirit 1we 2all 'into 8one 

fiTE 

or 

into one Spirit. 
14 For the body is not 

one member, but many. 
15 If the foot shall say, 

Because I am not the 
hand, I am not of the 
body; is it therefore not 
or the body? 

16 And if the car shall 
say, Because l am not 
the eye, I am not of the 
body; is it therefore not 
of the body? 

17 If the whole body 
were an eye, where were 
the hearing? If the whole 
were hcuring, where were 
the smelling? 

18 But now hath God 
set the members every one 
or them in the body, as it 
hath pleased him. 

19 And if they were all 

awµ.a 
'body 

d[3arr-rlaOT)µ.£v, £LT£ 'fov/iaiot 
3 were baptized, whether Jews 

"E,\,\T)v£>, eL1e OoVAoi elrE EAt.:.UBepot, Kr1l. 
and Greeks, 

7TclVT£~ 
all 

yap •o 
For the 

rroAAa. 
many. 

whether slaves or free, 

Ev 7TVEiiµa €.-rr0Tla871µev. 
one Spirit we were given to drink. 

aWµa oVK EaTLV Ev µEAo~ 
body is not one member 

14 KfJ.L 

indeed 

ilia 

15 Ed.v Ei1TTJ 0 1ToVs-· oTi 
but 

Ol
1

'K 

not If 3says 1 the :root: Becau~e 

ElµL 
lam 

X£[p, oL•K elµi 
I am not 

EK 
of 

TOV 
the 

aWµaTos-, 
body, a hand, 

oV rrapd. ToVTo oVK €aTLV EK TDV 
not for this it is not of the 

16 "aL Edv elr.n -;-Q ot.~ · 0Ti 
And if says the ear: Becau:-.e 

O<fo8aAµOS', oVK ELµL EK TOV 
an eye, I am not of the 

UWJl-aTo<;. 
body. 

oVK el1Li 
I .imnut 

aWµa10,-J 
ho<ly, 

oU rrapd. TO iiTo oVK EaTtv EK TOD aWtLrLTO)-. 
not for it is not of the 'bcdy. this 

oAov 
all 

one member, where were 11 £l 
the body? If 

20 But now are tlrey ~ ci.Ko~; £1 
if 

TO 
the 

oAov 
all 

awµ.a 
body 

dKo~, 
bearing, 

o,PIJaA110>, 7701' 
[was] an eye, wh.:n: 

1TOV ~ OacPpT)au;; 
[would be] 

the hearing? 

18 vvv 8€ 
But now 

€Kaarov 
1each 

~01A7]<7£V. 
he wished. 

. -
UVTWV EV 
of them in 

19 £1 15€ 
And if 

where the smelling'! 

E0E-rO 
set 

TW 

th~ 
1)v 

'was 

rd. 
the 

11'A7J, ;,. 
m.:mbers, 1 011~ 

ac.LJ/-LUTL 

body 

Ta ;rciVTa 
iall 

Ci· 
Olli! 

p.€.\o>, rrov 
member, where 

TO 
the 

aWµa; 
body? 

20 viiv 8€ rro,\,\<l 
But now many 



many members, yet but 
one body. 

21 And the eye cannot 
say unto the hand. I have 
no need or thee: nor again 
the head to the feet, I 
have no need of you. 

22 Nay, much more 
those members or the 
body, which seem to be 
more feeble. are necessary: 

23 And those members 
of the body, which we 
think to be less honour
able, upon these we be
stow more abundant hon
our; and our uncomely 
parls liave more abundant 
comeliness. 

24 For our comely parts 
have no need: but God 
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µf.v µiA71, £v Se awµa. 21 OU /5vvaTaL 
'indeed •members, but one body. •cannot 

Se 0 o<f>8aAµo<; €l7T€LV Tfi XELPl' XPElav 
And 1the 1eyc to say to the hand: Need 

aov ouK €xw, i) 7TaA<V Ti KE</>aA~ To'i<; 
of thee I have not, or again the head to the 

7Toa{v· XP€laV vµwv OUK •xw· 22 aAAa 
feet: Need or you I have not; but 

7ToAAw µaAAov Ta SoKovvTa µ€>.71 mu 
by muCb more 1the 'seeming 2members 3of the 

aWµaTOS' d.a6EvlaTEpa VTTO.pxnv dvayKai& EaTtv, 
.. body 7weaker 'to be •necessary 6is(are), 

23 Kal a SoKofiµEv dTiµDTEpa Efvai 
and 1[membcrs] ~we think 71ess honourable "to be 

'which 

TOiJ aWµaTOS', 
•of the 1body, 

7T€ptTl(}€Jl€V, 
we put round, 

-rotYrotS' 
to these 

T<Jl~V 
honour 

7Tt:piaaoTEpav 
more abundant 

Kal Tel dax-,Jµ.ova ~µWv 
and the uncomely [members] of us 

hath tempered the body to- €UUX'JJlOUVVYJV 
gcther. having &iven more 3comeliness 

7T€piaaoT€pav €xEL, 24 Ta Se 

abundant honour to that 
part which lacked: 

25 That there should be 
no schism in the body; 
but that the members 
should have the same care 
one for another. 

26 And whether one 

"'more abundant 1has(ve), but the 

Euax~µova TJ/Lwv ou 
comely [members] of us 'no 

f:hOS' avvEKfpaaEV TO 
God blended together the 

7TEpwaoT€pav Sov-; 
1more abundant 1giving 

XP€tav 
'need 

i!x€L. 
1has(ve). 

dAAd 
But 

aWµa, Tip VaTt:povµE1)qi 
body, •to the [member] 1lacking 

TLJl~V, 25 tva /l~ !J 
'honour, lest there 

be 

member suffer, all the ax{aµa 
members suffer with it; division 
or one member be hon- vrrf.p 
oured, all the members •on be. 
rejoice with it. half of 

Jv TW 
in the 

aAA~Awv 
7one 

another 

aWµaTL, d>.>.a 
body, but 

JlEp<µvwaw 
'should care 

. aVTO TO 
"the 'same 

Ta µ€>.71. 
1lhe 1members. 

27 Now ye arc the body 26 Kat du 7TaaxEL ev µ€Ao-;, avµ,7Taaxn 
of Christ, and members in And whether 3su1Ters 1one •member, 7suffers with[it) 

particular. 7TcfvTa Td. µEA.rr £iTE So~cl,ETat µE'Ao~, 
28 And God hath set •au 6lhe 'members; or fis glorified Ja member, 

some in the church, first 
apostles, secondarily pro- avyxa{pEL 7TavTa Ta /LEA71. 27 vµ<'i> 
phets, thirdly teachers, 'rejoices with [it] 'all 'the 'members. ye 

after that miracles, then S€ EUT€ aw1.1,a Xp1aTOV Kat µ€A71 EK 
gifts of healings, helps, And arc a body of Christ and members in 

µ€pov>. 28 Kat ou-; µf.v £BETO o {ho-; 
part. And 3somet 2placed 1God 

Ev -rfj EKKA:ryalq. TTpWTov d.TToaTOAovS', ScV1c-
in the church firstly apostles. sccond-

pov 1Tpo<f>~Ta>, TptTov 8tSaaKaAov>, €rrnT" 
ly prophets, thirdly teachers, then 

Svvclµ,EtS J £7TEtTa xapla1LaTa Zaµ<iTU,V J 

powers, then gifts of cures, 
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governments, diversities of 
tongues. 

29 Are all apostles? are 
all prophets? are all 
teachers? are all workers 
of miracles? 

30 Have all the gifts of 
healing? do all speak 
with tongues? do all inter
pret? 

31 But covet earnestly 
the best gifts: and yet 
shew I unto you a more 
excellent way. 

CHAPTER 13 

THOUGH I speak with 
the tongues of men 

and of angels, and have 
not charity, I am become 
as sounding brass. or a 
tinkling cymbal. 

2 And though I have 
the gift of prophecy, and 
understand all mysteries, 
and all knowledge; and 
though I have all faith, 
so that I could remove 
mountains, and have not 
charity, I am nothing. 

3 And though I bestow 
all my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give 
my body to be burned, 
and have not charity, it 
profiteth me nothing. 

4 Charity suffereth long, 
and is kind; charity en
vieth not; charity vaunt
eth not itself, is not 
puffed up, 

5 Doth not behave itself 
unseemly, seeketh not her 
own, is not easily pro
voked, thinketh no evil; 

6 Rejoiceth not in in-
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avrtA~µ.i/ms, KV{3epvfiaeis, jlEVI) y,\waawv, 
helps, govemings, kinds of tongues. 

29 µ.T, 1TaVTES a?Toa-ro,\oi; µ.T, 7TclVTES 
Not all [are) apostles? not all 

1Tpoef>irmi; µ.T, ?Tavres llillaaKaJ.oi; µ.T, 
prophets; not all teachers? not 

7TclVTES /lvvaµ.eis; 30 µ.T, 7TclVTES xapfoµ.a;a 
all powers? not all 'gifts 

Exovatv laµ.ci.Twv; µT, TTcl.rrrt:~ yAWaaai~ 
1bavc of cures? not all 'with tongues 

,\a,\ovatv; µ.T, 7TclVTES lliepµ.71vevovaiv; 
1speak? not all interpret? 

31 '71,\oifTE l)J 'Ta xap£aµ.a;a 'Ta µ.et,ova. 
bu! desire ye eagerly the 2gifCJ 1greater. 

Ka1 in KalJ' imepf3o,\T,v ollov vµ.Zv 
And yet .. according to •excellence •a way :ato you 

lleiKvvµ.i. 13 , Eav ;a Zs y,\waaais 'TWV avlJpw;rwv 
11 show. If in the tongues of men 

,\aJ.w Kat "TWV ayyEAwv, aycl1T1)V I)( 
I speak and of angels, but love 

µ.T, EXW, jlEjlOVa XaJ.KOS ~XWV 7j 
I have not, I have become 'brass !sounding or 

' " Kvµ.{3a,\ov Q.,\aJ.ci,ov. 2 Kat eav £xw 
cymbal a tinkling. And if 

r.poef>71Telav Kat elllw ' µ.va•~p<a ;a 
prophecy and know 'the 3mysteries 

Kal 1Tiluav -rT,v yvWaiv, K0.v •xw 
and all knowledge, and if I have 

-rT,v 1TlGTLV WaTE op71 µefJw.-0.Yat, 
fai<h so as mountains to remove, 

s£ µ.T, Exw, otJ8£v £lµ.t. 3 K0.V 
1but I have not, nothing lam. And if 

11cf.11Ta Td. Vn-6.pxovni µov, Kal Ed.v 
all the goods of me, and if 

I haYe 

'i7clVTa 
'all 

71'0.aav 
all 

dyci1T71v 
1love 

i{lwµ.iaw 
I dole out 

rrapa8w 
I deliver 

TO aWµ&. µov L'va Kave~aoµai, ciy0.1T1}v 
the body of me in order I shall be 1!ove 

that burned, 

Ile µ.T, £xw, ov8€v wef>•,\ovµ.at. 
1but I have not, nothing I am profited. 

4 'JI 

ayci1T71 µ.aKpolJvµ.e'i, XP7/ITT"EVfTat .;, ayci1T71, 
Love suffers long, is kind love, 

oV '77AoL, ~ ciyc1.7Tl] oV r.£p7TEpEr5£1at, 
is not jealous, love does not vaunt itself, 

oV cbvaiofYrai, 5 oVK daX'7µov£i, oV ~'T}TEi 
is noi puffed up, does not act unbecomingly, does not seek 

Td. EaV'rfjs-, oV 1Tapo,Vverat, oU Aoy{~E'TaL 
the of is not provoked, does not reckon 
things her(it)self, 

TO KaK6v.. 6 oU xalp€l Er.i tfj d.StK{c;r., 
the evil, 11=joices not over the WTong, 



iquity, but rejoiceth ln the 
trutn; 

7 Beareth all things, be
lieveth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all 
things. 

8 Charity never faileth: 
but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, 
they shall cease; whether 
there be knowledge, it 
shall vanish away. 
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avyxalp£i 0€ Tfj aATJ()dq. • 7 ?Tavra aTiyH, 
but rejoices with the truth; all things covers, 

rrO.J1Ta '1TLaT£15et 1 7Tcfv7a EArrL,£t, 7TdvTa 
all things believes, all things hopes. all things 

irrroµ€vEL. 8 fH d.y0.1TTJ 0US€7TO'TE nf.TTTEL. 
endures. Love never falls; 

£t'T£ 0€ 7rpo<f>riniai, KaTapyTJ()ryaovTaL" £tn 
but whether prophecies, they will be abolished; or 

yAWaaat, 1TaUaovTat· eLTE yvWats, Kar-
tongues, they will cease; or knowledge, it will 

apyrierya£Tat. 9 EK µ€pov> yap yivwaKoµ£v 
be abolished. For in part we know 

9 For we know 
par!, and we prophesy 
part. 

in Kat EK µ€pov<; 7rpD</>TJTfl5oµ£V" 10 oTav 
in and in part we prophesy; 'when 

IO But when that which 
is perfect is come, then 
that which is in part shall 
be done away. 

11 When I was a child, 
I spake as a child, I 
understood as a child, I 
thought as a child: but 
when I became a man, I 
put away childish things. 

12 For now we see 
through a glass, darkly; 
but then face to face: now 
I know in part; but then 
shal I I know even as also 
I am known. 

I J And now abideth 
faith, hope, charity, these 
three; but the greatest 
of these is charity. 

CHAPTER 14 

FOLLOW after charity, 
and desire spiritual 

gifts, but rather that ye 
may prophesy. 

2 For he that speaketh 
in an unknown tongue 
speakelh not unlo men, 
but unlo God: for no 
man undcrslandeth him; 
howbeit in the spirit he 
speaketh mysteries. 

SE EA8v TO TEAuov, TO EK µEpov~ 
1but •comes 1tbe "'perfect thing. the thing in part 

KaTapyrieryanai. 11 oT£ if µ,riv vry7Tlos-, 
will be abolished. When I was an infant, 

EA&Aovv Ws in]7TtOS', Ec/JpOvovv Ws Vl}rrios, 
I spoke as an infant, I thought as an infant. 

E/..oyi{oµriv w<; vry7Tlo<;· on y€yova avrip, 
I reckoned as an infant; when I have become a man, 

KaTrypyTJKa Ta Tou VTJ7TLov. 12 f3M7Toµ£v 
I have the of the infant. we su 

abolished things 

yap apn s,' 
For yet through 

€a677Tpov 
a mirror 

lv alvlyµaTL, 
in a riddle, 

TOTE SE rrpOawrrov npOs 7TpOaW7TOV • apn 
but then face to face; yet 

yivWaKw EK µ€pov<;, TDTE 0€ £7Ttyvc.Uaoµat 
I know in part, but then I shall fully know 

Kaeo,, Kai E7T<yvwaeriv. 13 vvvl. 0€ µfvEL 
as also I was fully known. But now remains 

17{a71s, £J\.1ri~, dyd:rr77, 
faith, hope, love, 

µt:l,wv 8£ 'TDVTwv ~ 
ond [the] greater or these [is] -

TO. Tp{a TaVTa. 
these three; 

dyJ.1717. 
love. 

14 LliwK£'T£ 'T~v dya7TTJV, { ri/..ov'T£ 0€ 
Pursue ye 

' ' Ta 1TV€VµaTLKa, 
the spiritual [gifts], 

love, but desire eagerly 

µi5./../..ov 0€ iva 7rpo<f>TJ'TEVTJ'T£. 
and rather in order ye may prophesy. 

that 

2 0 yap /..a/..wv y/..waan 0U1<. O.vepw7To<> 
For the [one] speaking in a tongue 1not 'to men 

/..a/..£i Q)./..a ()£w· oV8Els- yap dKoVn 
1speaks but toG~d; for no one hears, 

7TVELJµaTL 0€ /..a/..£i µvaTrypia· 3 0 0€ 
but in spirit he speaks mysteries; but the [one] 
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3 But he that prophe
sieth speaketh unto men 
to edification, and exhor
tation, and comfort. 

4 He that speaketh in 
an unknown tongue edifi
eth himself; but he that 
prophesieth edifieth the 
church. 

5 I would that ye all 
spake with tongues, but 
rather that ye prophesied: 
for greater is he that 
prophesieth than he that 
speaketh with tongues, 
except he interpret, that 
the church may receive 
edifying. 

6 Now, brethren, if I 
come unto you speaking 
with tongues, what shall 
I profit you, except I shall 
speak to you either by 
revelation, or by know
ledge, or by prophesying, 
or by doctrine? 

7 And even things with
out life giving sound, 
whether pipe or harp, 
except they give a distinc
tion in the sounds, how 
shall it be known what is 
piped or harped? 

8 For if the trumpet 
give an uncertain sound, 
who shall prepare himself 
to the battle? 

9 So likewise ye, except 
ye utter by the tongue 
words easy to be under
stood, how shall it be 
known what is spoken? 
for ye shall speak into 
the air. 

10 There are, it may be, 
so many kinds of voices 

I. CORINTHIANS 14 

1Tpo<f>71TEVWV avlJpumO<S ,\a.\et oiKoi5oµT]v KU< 
prophesying to men speaks edification and 

1TapaK,\71aw Kai 1Tapaµv1Jf.av. 4 o ,\a.\wv 
encouragement and consolation. The [one] speaking 

y>..Waa-n £avr0v olKo8oµ.e'i.· 0 8£ 7rpo</>7JTEVwv 
in a tongue himself edifies; but the [one] prophesying 

EKK,\71af.av olKoSoµei:. 5 (Jtf,\w Se rravras 
a church edifies. Now I wish all 

vµos ,\a.\eiv y,\waams, µillov oe 
you to speak i.o tongues, but rather in order 

iva 

that 

7rpo<f>71TEVryTE' µel~wv Oe o 1Tpo</>71TflJWV ~ 
ye may prophesy; and greater the [one] propbesyi.Dg than 

o ,\a.\wv l'.,\waaa<s, EKTos el µT] O<epµ71< 0Elfrl, 
the speakmg m tongues, except unless he interprets, 
[one] 

iva Ti EKK,\71af.a olKoi5oµT]v ,\df3v· 6 vi:v St!, 
in or- the church edification may receive. But now, 
derthat 

aoe,\<f>ol, €av €,\IJw 7rpos vµiis yA.waaat~ 
brothers, if I come to you in tongues 

,\a,\wv, ·rt vµiis w<f>e,\~aw, €av µT] vµlv 
speaking, what lyou 1shall ! profit. except !co you 

,\a,\~aw 7) EV a1TOKaAVi/JE< 7) 
11 speak either in a revelation or 

7) i!v 7rpo<f>71Tef.q. 7) Stoa·xfi; 
or in prophecy or in teaching? 

ar/roxa </>wvfiv OLOOVTa, EtTE 
lifeless things 1a sound 1giving, whether 

KtlJapa, £av StaaTo,\T]v Tots 
harp, if 1a distinction 'in the 

Ev ynVan 
in knowledge 

7 oµws Ta 
Yet 

ai·AOs- eiTE 
riipe 

<f>IJ6yyo<s 
5sounds 

or 

µ.~ 
'not 

ocfi, mvs yvwalJ~aETUL TO 
1they how will it be known the 

aVAoVµE11011 
being piped or 

give, thing 

'TO Kt8apt,Oµo1ov; 8 1caL yd.p Edv a:Q77,\011 
the being harped? Fo: indeed if 1an 
thing uncertain 

aM1Tty~ <f>wvf)v Sep, Tls 1TUpauKEvd.aeTaL 
1a trumpet •sound 9gives. ~·ho will prepare himself 

elS' tTOAeµ.ov; 9 oVrws KaL i•ftEL:; Sui 
for war? so also •ye 1 through 

Edv µ~ eVUTJµov ,\61101' 
lunJess •a clear 1word 

Tii> y,\wa<rrJ> 
'the 'tongue 

OWTE, 7rWS yvwalJ~aETaL TO ,\a.\ovµevov; 
3give, bow will it be known the thing beicg said? 

foealJe yap 
for 1ye will be 

ek dEpa Aa.Aoili.'TES'. 10 'TDaaVra 
1into 'air !spc:aking. 1So many 

El -rVxoi yEVTJ </>wvWv elaiv Ev KDaµc.p, 
:iit may bet 'kinds 1of sounds 1there are in [the] world, 
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in the world, and none of Kai oVOEv ii.<Pwvov· 
them is without significa- and not one [is] voiceless; 

11 €av ot1v µ~ elow 
if therefore I know not 

tion. T~V Ovvaµ<V TijS 
11 Therefore if I know the power of tbe 

cpwvijs, Eaoµat TctJ 
sound, I shall be to the 

not the meaning of the 
voice, I shall be unto him ,\a,\oiivn f3d.pf3apos 
thaf speaketh a barbarian, [one) speaking a foreigner 

Kal. 0 AaAWv Ev Eµol. 
and the speaking in(to) me 

[one] 
and he that speaketh shall 
be a barb:Jrian unto me. 

12 Even so ye, foras
much as ye arc zealous of 
spiritual gifts, seek that ye 
may excel to the edifying 
of the church. 

13 Wherefore let him 

f3apf3apos. 
a foreigner. 

,71.\wmi 
zealots 

olKo8oft~v 
'edification 

12 OVTW<; 
So 

Kai 
also 

ETTEL 
since 

€UT~ TTVEvµ<iTWV, 7rp0t; rfiv 
ye are of spirit[ ual thing]s, Ito st he 

Tij> EKKA71aia<; 'TJTEiTE iva 7TEpta-
6of the 'church 1seek ye in order ye may 

that 

that speakcth in an un- aEUYJTE. 
k11oll'11 tongue pray that abound. 

13 Llio o .\a.\wv y.\war:rn TTpoaevx-
Wherefore the speaking 

[one] 
in a tongue let him 

he may interpret. 
14 For if I pray in an 

1111knoa:n tongue, my spirit 
prayeth, but my under
standing is unfruitful. 

IS What is '' then? I 
will pray with the spirit, 
and I will pray with the 
understanding also: I will 
sing with the spirit, and 
I will sing with the under
standing also. 

16 Else when thou shalt 
bless with the spirit, how 
shall he that occupieth 
the room of the unlearned 
say Amen at thy giving of 
thank~. seeing he under
standcth not what thou 
sayest'! 

17 For thou verily gives! 
thanks well, but the other 
is not edified. 

18 I thank my God, I 
speak with tongues more 
than ye all: 

19 Yet in the church I 
had rather speak five 
words with my understand
ing, that by my voice I 
might teach others also, 

€a8w iva 8«cpµYJve0J. 14 €av yap 7TpoaEuxwµai 
pray in order he may For if I pray 

that interpret. 

y.\war:rn, To TTv<iiµa µov 7TpoaeJxeTat, 
in a tongue, the spirit of me prays, 

0 8€ VOV<; µov aKap1TO<; EaTtV. 15 TL 
but Lhe mind of me unfruitful is. What 

oOv EaTLV; 7rpoarVgoµai ;W '1TVEVµaTt, 
with• the spirit, therefore is it? I will pray 

TTpoarV~oµai 3€ Kal TW vot· 
'I will pray 1and 3also wi~h mind; 

the 

.fa.\w 
I will 
sing 

TTvrVµaTt, ifa/\W OE Kal TW vot. 16 ETTri 
spirit, 11 will sing 1and 3 also with the mind. Otherwise 

€av d,\oyfi> [ .!v] TTVEV/.Lan, o dvaTTAYJpiVv 
if Lhou blcssest in spirit, the [one] occupying 

TDv T07TOV ToV lOu.VTov nWt; Epr'i -rO 
the place of the uninstructed how wilJ he say the 

Tfl afj EVxapiaTlq.; ETTEtO~ -rl dµ~v ' ' E'TTL 
"'amen,. at tl:iy giving thanks? Since what 

Myeis ovK olOev· 17 av µ€v yap Kat\w<; 
thou sayest he knows nor; 2thou 9indeed 1 for 'well 

rVxaptaTE'is, cL\A' 0 ErEpos 0V1c olKoSoµriTat. 
•givest thanks, but the other is not edified. 

18 evxaptaTW T0 Oe<iJ, 1TGVTWV vµwv µa.\-
1 give thanks to God, 6all "you 9more 

.\ov y.\waaai<; Aa.\w· 19 d,\,\Q. riv EKKAYJa['! 
than 1in tongues 11 speak: but in a church 

8€,\w TTEVTE AOyovs Tip vot µ,ov AaAijaat, 
11 wish 3five •words 5with the 'mind 7of me 1 to speak, 

iva Ka.t Q.,\,\ov<; KaT71xfiaw, 7) µvpiov<; 
in or· also others I may instruct, than ten 
der that thousands 
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than ten thousand words ,\6yovs £v yAwa"71· 20 'A8e>..<f>ol, µ~ 
in an unknown tongue. words in a tongue. Brothers, 'not 

20 Brethrend, be d_not TTa<8la ylvrn8e Tais <f>pealv, ilia -rfi 
children in un erstan mg: 'children 'be ye in lhe(your) minds, but 
howbeit in malice be ye KaKlq. V7JTTLa,£T£, Tais 8€ <f>peaiv TEAHo< 
children, but in under- in malice be ye infanllike, and in tbe(your) minds mature 
standing be men. 

21 In the Jaw it is ylvw8e. 21 iv TW v6µ'f' yiypaTTTa< on 
written, With men of be ye. In the law it has been written that 
other tongues and other Ev ET£poyAWaaots Kai Ev XELAEatv ETEpwv 
lips will I speak unto this in otheriongues and in lips of olhers 
people; and yet for all ,\a,\?)aw TcfJ Aacp TOVr'f'' Kai ovo' OVTWS 
that will they not hear me, I will speak to Ibis people, and not so 
saith the Lord. £laaKoVaovTal µ,ov, AEyEi, KVptoS'. 22 waTf. 

22 Wherefore tongues will they hear me, says [the] Lord. So as 
are for a sign, not to al yAWaaat ElaLv oU ToLs-
them that believe, but to the tongues 'are not 10 lhe 

Els a71µ£'i6v 

them that believe not: -<aT~v'ova<v , , , . , 
but prophesying serveth " "' U7HOTOl~, TJ <'>E 

'for 1asign 

ilia TOiS' 
not for them that believe [ones] believing unbelie,er.;, and che 

not, but for them which 7Tp0</>1]T£la oV ToiS' d:rrlaTois- d.AAU 70LS' 
but lo the 

bcJievc. prophecy [is] not to lhe unbelievers but lo Lhc 
23 If therefore the whole manvovatv. 23 'Eav o~v avviA8v ry 

church be come together (ones] believing. If therefore 'comes 'the 
into one place, and all 1oge1her 

speak with tongues, and EKKA71ala OA71 ETTL TD aVTO KaL 7TciVT£~ 
there come in those that 'church 'whole logether and all 
are unlearned. or un- ,\aAwmv yAwaaa«;, Ela<A8watv S€ ill<WTm 
believers, will they not say speak in tongues, and 'enter 1uninstructed 
that ye are mad? ~ Ci.TTLaTOL, oVK EpoVatv DTL µa[vf.a8E; 

24 But if all prophesy, 'or •unbelievers, will they nol say that ye rave? 
and there come in one 24 €av 8€ Trnvc£s TTpo<f>r,nvwa<v, elaiMiv 8< 
that belicvelh not, or one but if all prophesy, and seniers 
unlearned, he is con- , , , 
vi need of all, he is judged TLS' 0..7TLUTOS' ~ t8LWTT}S', f.Af.YX£TaL UrrO 
of a I I: 1some 'unbeliever 'or "uninstructed, he is convic1ed by 

25 Antl thus are the 7Tcf.VTwv, O.vaKplvf.Tal V7TO 710.vTwv, 25 TO. 
secrets of his heart made all, he is judged by all, the 
manifest; and so falling Kpvnrd. 7f}S' KapSlaS' aVroV </>avEpd. ylv£TaL, 
down on hfa· face he will hidden of the heart of b..im zmanifesc 1becomes, 
worship God, and report things 
that God is in you of a Kal oV-rws 7T£aWv Enf. '1Tp0aw1TOV 7rpoaKvrn}-
truth. and so falling on [his] face he will wor-

26 How is it then, a£L T<fJ 8E<j>, dTTayye'AAwv Ori OVTo'" 
brethren? when ye come ship God, declaring that really 
together, every one of you O fhOS' dv Vt.Liv £aTw. 26 Tl ot.v EoTu•, 
hath a ps::ilm, hath a doc- _ God tamong •you lis. What therefore is it, 

trinc, hath a tongue, hath d.8£,\rf>ol; oTu.v avvlpx1)a8e, f:KaaTo> i/JaAµov 
a revelation, hath an inter- brothers? whenever ye come together, each one a psalm 
prelation. Let all things , , , ! , ,/, " , 
be done unto edifying. iixn, 8<8ax71v EXEL, aTToKww'i'<v £XH, Y"wa-

has, a teaching he has, a revela1ion he has, 

aav Ex£L, €pµ17v£lav Exn· Trc1.VTa 
tongue he has, an interpretation he has; 'all things 

TTPD'> 
'for 



27 If any man speak in 
an unknown tongue, let it 
be by two, or at the most 
bv three, and that by 
course; and let one inter-
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olKo3oµ.~v yw£a8w. 27 £rT£ . yAwaari TL> 
'edification 1let 3be. If ma tongue anyone 

,\(L\£i', KaTa Svo ~ To 1TA£i'aTov Tp£i'>, 
speaks, by two or the most three, 

Kat dva µ.f.po>, 28 Kat £fr 3iEpfL1JVEVETW 0 

pr~~ But if there be no and in twn,t and 8 one 1 let 3interpret; 

interpreter, let him keep rnv 3£ µ~ fl 3tEpµ7]vEVrfi>, aiyaTw EV 
silence in the church; and but if there is not an interpreter, let him be silent in 
Jet him speak to himself, EKKA1Jalq., EaVTip 3£ AaAEfrw Kat Tcfl 
and to God. church, and to him.self let him speak and 

29 Let the prophets BEw. 29 1Tpor/>ijTaL 3£ Svo ~ TpEi's Aa,\E{-
speak two or three, and lo God. And prophets two or three let them 
lel the other judge. Twaav, 30 Kat ol aAAot StaKp<vfrwaav· 

30 If any thing be re- speak, and the others let discern; 

vealed to another that Edv s~ clAAcu d7TOKaAv<f>Ofi KUfJYJµEvtp, 0 
sillelh by, let the first b ·r , j, •r h" l • · · b 
hold his peace. ut 1 to anot er ~i~~~~~I~~ sitting, t e 

31 For ye may all 1TpwTos aiyaTw. 31 3vvaa8E yap Ka.8' 
prophesy one by one, first let be silent. For ye can 3 sin-
that all may learn, and alJ Eva TT0.VTES 17pocforr1t:.U€iv, iva 7TdJJ7ES 
nrny be comforted. glyf •a JI ato prophesy, in order that all 

32 And the spirits of , 
the prophets are subject µ.av8avwaiv 1<ai 17avTES 1TapaKetAwvTat. 
to the piophets. may learn and all may be encouraged. 

33 For God is not the 32 Kat 1TVEvµ.aTa 1Tpor/>1JTWV 7rpo<P~Tais 
awlwr of confusion, but And [the] spirits , of prophets , to proph~ts 
of peace, as in all churches V1ToTcl.aaerai· 33 ov yO.p €aTlV aKa1aaTaaias 
of the saints. is(are) subject: for 8not 2is 'of tumult 

34 Let your women keep 0 8Eos d.:\,\cl £lp~V1J>· '!Js Ev 1Taaais 
silence in the churches: 'God but ofpeace. As in all 
for it is nol permilled unto Tats EKKA1Ja{ats TWV aylwv, 34 al yvvaiKES 
them to speak; but they the churches ofthe saints. :the 3women 
are commanded lo be Ev 7 als- EKK°A:ryalais- aiy&Twaav· oU yd.p 
unctcr obedience, as also 'in 'the 7churches 11et 4be silent; ::ioot 1for 
saith the law. ' ' av'Ta"i~ ,\ ,\ .... ' ' \ ' v'1ToTaa-35 And ii" ihey will learn E7TtTpE1TETat ' a HV, a/V\a 
any thing, let them ask 3it is •permitted to them Ktoasi' peak,t but let them 
their husbands al home: a£a8waav, Ka&ws 0 J/OfLOS ,\£yn. 
for it is a shame for be subject, as also the law says. 
women to speak in the 35 El St' n µa8Ei'v 13/,\ovaw, iv otKf./J 
church. llut if 1anything 11 10 learn 1 thcy wish, 6at home 

36 What? came lhc 7 oVs l8lovs Uv8pas ErrEpwTdTwaav · alaxpdv 
word or God out from 'the(ir) 1own 'husbands 11et them question; 3a shame 
you? or came it unto you yelp €a7iv yvvaLKL AaAELv Ev f.1<KA77a{q.. 
only? 1 for 'it is for a woman to speak in a church. 

37 II" any man think 36 .;; a'A..' ' - • ,\' - 8 - 'C"'8 
himself 10 be a prophet, ., Y' vµwv o oyos TOV rnv Es'/" Ev, 

Or from you 8 the 'word 'of God iwent forth, 
or spiritual, lel him ac-

37 
Ei" 

~ els VµOs µOvous KaT-r}VTT)acv; 
or to you only did it reach? If 

ns SoKEt 1Tpo</>~T1JS dvai ~ 1TvwµaTtKos, 
any- thinks •a prophet 1 to be or a spiritual man, 
one 
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knowledge that the things 
that I write unto you are 
the commandments of the 
Lord. 

38 But if any man be 
ignorant, let him be ig
norant. 

39 Wherefore, brethren, 
covet LO prophesy, and 
forbid not to speak with 
tongues. 

40 Let all things be 
done decently and in order. 

CHAPTER 15 

MOREOVER, breth
ren, I declare unto 

you the gospel which I 
preached unto you, which 
also ye have received, and 
wherein ye stand; 

2 By which also ye are 
saved, if ye keep in 
memory what I preached 
unto you, unless ye have 
believed in vain. 

3 For I delivered unto 
you first of all that which 
I also received, how that 
Christ died for our sins 
according to the scriptures; 

4 And that he was 
buried, and that he rose 
again the third day accord
ing to the scriptures: 

5 And that he was seen 
of Cephas, then of the 
twelve: 

6 After that, he was 
seen of above five hun
dred brethren at once; of 
whom the greater part 
remain unto this present, 
but some are fallen asleep. 

7 After that, he was 
seen of James; then of 
all the apostles. 

8 And last of all he 
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£TTLYLVWUKf'TW a_ ypd.tpw 
let him clearly [the] th!ngs I write 

know which 

VµLv 
to you 

Kvplov £a1iv Ev;oA~· 38 £l SE 
of[tbe] Lord they are a commaI!.drnent; but if 

DTL 

that 

7(S' 

anyone 

ciyvo£iJ dyvoEiTaL 39 °fJaTE, ai'iEAdioi 
is ignorant, let him be ignoranL So as, bro then 

fLDL'. ( TJAOVrE TO 1TpO</>TJTflJ€LV, 
of me, be' ye eager to prophesy, 

Kaf. 
antl 

TO 

,\a,\eiv µ,~ KwMETE yAwaaaw 40 7TclVTa 
'all things !to speak 1forbid not in tongues; 

SE EVax17µ6vws Kai KaTcl Tcit1.v yiv€a8w. 
1 let "be done. and 'becomingly 1 a.od •according to 1order 

15 I'vwpi(w 8€ vµ,iv, 
Now I make known to you, 

evayy.!.\wv o eiJriyyeAtaciµ,TJV 
good tidings which I preached 

ai'iEAcboi, 
brothers, 

TO 
l fie 

Vµi.v, 0 Ka( 
to you, which also 

7Tape1\0.j3ETE, Ev <P KaL Ea-,;]KaTE, 2 s~
1 

ye received, in which also ye sta.:1.d, through 

o~ Kai crc(;,ecrBe, ;{vi ..\6y4-' €LJri)'"'/EAwaµ,"Y)v 
51 preached which also ye are saved, 'to what 'word 

Vµiv t:l KaTEXETE, EKrOs el µ~ el.Ki] 
'toyou 1 if 2 yeboidfast, except unless invaia 

ErrtareVuaTE. 3 r.ap€0wKa yO.p Vµiv Ei.· 
ye believed. For I delivered to you among 

rrpW1ots, 0 KaL 7rap€Aa{3ov, OTL XptaTd~ 
lthc]first what also I recei\"ed, that Christ 
"things, 

d7T€8avEv tmEp 
died 

rO.s 
the 

on be
half of 

ypa<f>ci-;, 4 
scriptures, 

TWv 
the 

Kai 
a.ad 

aµ,ap7tWV 
sins 

~µ,wv 
of us 

OTi Er6.<fo77, KaL 
that he was buried, and 

Ka Ta 
accord-

ins tu 

0TL 

that 

.!y~yEpTat -rfi ~µ,€pq. -rfi TPL'[J Kant 
he has on the 'day 1 third accord-

been raised ing to 

Ta> ypa<f>cio;, 5 KUL OTL w</>Bri K11dic~, 
the scriptures, and that he was Si!eD by Ceph:-!5, 

elra rois 8WSeKa· 6 ErrnTa W<J>Br; Errd.1·w 
then by the twelve; aftenYard he was seen 'over 

1TEVTaKoaiots d8eA.</Jois E</JO.rrag, E~ ciiv oL 
1 by 'five hundreds brothers at one time, of whom llu: 

7TAEloves µfvouatv Ews 0.pTt, TLVE~ 8J 
majority remain until now, though some 

£Kotµ~B17aav· 7 €7rHTa W</J817 'laKW/3cp, elra 
fell asleep; afterward he was seeo by James, then 

Tois drroarO..\ots rriicrtv· 8 EaxaTov OE 
by the apostles all; and lastly 
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1Tdv-rwv Wcr11epEI. TW E1«rpWµa-rt W<f£J17 
of al I even as if to tbe(an) abortion he was seen 

Kdµol. 9 'EyJJ yclp elµi 0 EAO.xiaTo~ 
by me also. For I am the least 

TWv ci1Toar6Awv, Os oVK eiµl lKavO~ 
of the apostles, who am not sufficient 

KaAEtaliat a1ToaroAos-, 81or1 tlilwta r~v 
to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the 

EKKA71alav 'TOU BwiJ· JO xaptTI lie liwiJ 
church of God; but by [the] grace of God 

eiµt 0 Elµt, KaL ~ xap<> aVToV ~ el~ 
I am what Tam, and the grace of him to 

EµE OU KEV~ €yEv~li71, ci>.M. TTEptaaOrepov 
me DOI empty was, but 2 more abundanlly 

[than] , - ?T<ivrwv , ' , 
EyW 8€ aVTWV EKD1Ttaaa, OIJK 

8 them 'all 11 laboured, :inot 'I 1yet 

a.>.>.a. ~ xap•> ToiJ 8wiJ aVv Eµol. 11 EiTE 
but the grace of God with me. 'Vhcthcr 
T EyW EiTE ' - oVTw~ K>/pvaao1L£v OIJV EKEtllOLJ 

therefore I or those, so we proclaim 

oVK Ey~yep-ratJ Kevdv a.pa TO 
has not been raised, empty then the 

~µ,uw, Kn-Ti Kai ~ 7T{aTtS vµ,wv· 
of us, empty also the faith of you; 

OfL€1Ja 8€ ' opwlioµ,aprupE> Ka< 
found 1an<l 2.ISO false witnesses 
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vo.in; 
sins. 

ye are yet in your /Laraia T, 'TT{<TT&S V1u'Ov [ EOTw], fTt irrr£ 

18 Then they also which 
nre fallen asleep in Christ 
ure perished. 

19 If in this life only 
we have hope in Christ, 
we nrc of nll men most 
miserable. 

10 nut now is Christ 
risen from the dc:id, a11<l 
become the lirstfruits of 
them that slept. 

21 ror since by mnn 
came death, by mnn came 
also the resurrection of the 
dead. 

22 For a• in Adam all 
die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive. 

23 Out every man in 
his own order: Christ the 
firstfruits; ufterward they 
that are Christ's ut his 
coming. 

24 Then comet/1 the end, 
when he shall have de· 
livered up the kingdom to 
God, even the Father; 
when he shall have put 
down all rule nnd nil 
authority and power. 

25 For he must reign, 
till he hath put all enemies 
under his feet. 

26 The last enemy that 
shall be destroyed is death. 

27 For he hath put all 
things under his feet. 
Out when he saith all 
things are put under him, 

•useless 1tho • fohh •or you •111 •etlll 1ye nre 

Ev TaiS' d.µapTla1s V1u'Uv. 18 O.pn Ka: ol 
In tho slM of you. Then nlso the [one•] 

KO</<>/Otvus iv Xpurrc~ dm.'..,\wrn. 19 .L 
hoving fallen asleep in Christ perished. If 

.., rfi 'wfi Taurn '" Xpirrr'I) ~,\mKou;-
in this uro 'in •Christ 'having hopcJ 

dcr1tEv µ011oi 1 , E,\££tl'0TEpot 7Tcll"TWV d110pc:,1TclW 
•we ore •only, more pitiful [thnn] n.11 mrn 

.la1tb•. 20 Nv1•1 o< Xp1rrro,- .!r}y•pTa• 
we 11re. But now Christ has been raised 

, ' ... ' a1TapX71 TWI' "' 1<01/11//t<VWl'. f1< V£t<pWv, 
rrom [the l dco.d. firslfrult of the [ones] hnving follcnasleep. 

21 f7THS~ yO.p s,· dv0p<~7TOV Ocl1·<1TOS', l\"lll 

For sinca through a mnn de.'\th [came], also 

Si' d110pclnrou ci.11dcrra<TIS' 1'£1-t:piiw. 22 W<T7TEp 
through n man o resurrection of dead persons as 

yap 
For 

iv 
In 

oii'TWS Kai 
so also 

litJ<TOl'Tal. 
made alive. 

[came]. 

, 11sa,... 1Tril'TE"S' d1Tot:11'?]aKOVU&J', 
Adum all die. 

£,,, T<~ Xpurrip 7Tcl1-r£'i' ~wo1ToLrr 
ln Christ all will be 

23 • E1<a<TTO> OE i1• T<t• ;?,;'." 
But each one in the<his) own 

Tayµan· 
order: 

a"TTaPX'l 
[the] 

"'\pnl70S', lrrnTa o( Tot~ 
Christ, ancrwa1d the 

fit st fruit 

Xpt<TTOU iv ryj 
ofChrist in the 

TO TEAo')~, 0Tal' 

r.apova['f 
presence 

[ones] 

at'PToii, 24 ETTa 
of him, 

the end, whcn..-n·r 
1Tapnli1Soi 

he delivers 

.,.,, .. 
tho 

then 

f1um,\llu1· 
i.;illidOm 

T<jJ fl«o ' KtlL 1Ta 1p{, 0Ta11 Kn ro.py1}<ry7 
to G~d even [the] Father, whcntrt!r he abolishes 

TTcicrav 
all 

dpx"/ 1• 
rule 

Kai. rrtiaai• £fot'o{ai· Kal 
ond nil 8.uthorily anJ 

25 Sc: L )'d.p at',TOv /3alTl.1\o.Jo1· 
f'tOWCr. For ii behoves him to reign 

7Tti1Tas- ToVs £,v.BpoVS' tfnd 
oil thc(his) enemies uniJ"r 

axp• o~ lifi 
unti I he puts 

atiToU. 26 faxaro.,... fx~p(J..,. .. 
of h.im. [The] l:\sl ('01.'my 

Tot\s ?T0Sas 
tho feet 

KaTnpj'E'iTat 0 00..i•tlTOS'" TTclJ•j"(l ')'tlp l'iTti<l~o· 
is abolished dC'atb; f\."lr 311 thin~s he suf:\jC'\.'l<"J 

V?TO 
under 

To Vs 
tho 

7T0Sas- tu~roii. 27 tl1n1· SC 
feet of him. Dur whcnt""•·1·r 

Ei1f71 0Tt 7Tc£VTa tfrrorf°T<l#\"Ttll, S>/,\01• tl11 
he says thot all things hovt! been subj1."CteJ, [it isl ck.:tr that 



it is manifesl lhat he is 
excepted, which did put 
all Lhings under him. 

28 And when all things 
shall be subdued unlo 
him, Lhen shall the Son 
also himself be subjecl 
unto him that pul all 
things under him, that 
God may be all in all. 

29 Else what shall they 
do which are baptized 
for the dead, if the dead 
rise nol at all? why are 
Lhey then baplized for 
the dead? 

30 And why stand we in 
jeopardy every hour? 

31 I protest by your 
rejoicing which I have in 
Christ Jesus our Lord, I 
die daily. 

32 If after tile manner 
of men I have fought with 
bcasls al Ephesus, what 
advantagcth it me, if the 
dead rise nol? let us eat 
and drink; for to morrow 
we die. 

33 Be not deceived: evil 
communications corrupt 
good manners. 

34 Awake to righteous
ness, and sin not; for 
some have not the know
ledge of God: I speak this 
to your shame. 

35 But some man will 
say, How are the dead 
raised up? and with what 
body do they come? 

36 1110u fool, that which 
thou sowest is not 
quickened, except it die: 
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€1<.TOr; TOiJ UrroTO.tavTo~ aVrW Ta ' 1TQVTU, 

[it is] the having tohiiii all 
apart rrom [one] subjected things. 

28 DTav oJ tmoray"fi aVTW \ ' Ta 1TUVTa1 

But wheneYer is(are) subjected tohi.U all things, 

TOT€ Kai UVTOS' 0 vlOs VTToray~af.Tat 
then also '[him]self 1 the •son wilI be subjected 

TW VrroTd~avri aVrW Ta 1rdvTa, 
. wa 

to'the having to hdn all in order 
[one] subjected things, that 

n 0 8Eo<; ' EV 7i8.GLV. 29 ,Errel. 7TUVTa 
1may - 'God all in all. Other-
be things wise 

rt 7TOt~UOVUlV ol f3a7Trt,0µEVOl V11Ep rWv 
what will they do the [ones] being baptized on behalf of the 

VEKpWv; El OAws VEKpol oVK EyEipovra1,,, 
dead? if actually dead persons are not raised, 

r{ Kal. {3a1Tri,m:rai VTTEP avrwv; 30 rt 
why indeed are they baplized on behalf of them? why 

Kal ~µels Ktv8vvEV01LEV 11iiaav Wpav; 
also 1we 1are 'in danger every hour? 

31 Ka8' ~µipav a1TolJv1)aKW, vry TryV 
Daily I die, by 

UµerEpav KaVxYJatvJ dOEA</>oi, ~v Exw Ev 
your boasting, brothers, which I have in 

Xp«rrip 'l71aov rip Kvpi'fJ ~/lwv. 32 •l 
Christ Jesus the Lord of us. U 

Karel O.v8pw7TOV €877ptoµO..x77aa Ev 'E<f>lacp, 
according wan I foughl with wild in Ephesus, 
to beasts 

rl 11-oi TD O<f>eAo~; El VEKpol. oVK EytipovTat, 
what to me the profit?11 If dead persons are not r:::r.ised, 
=what profit have I? 

cf>aywfl-EV Kal 1TLWf1-EV, avplOV yap a1To8v1)-
let us eat and let IH' drink, ror to~morrow we 

aKOfl-EV. 33 fl-ry 1TAavaa8c c/Jfhipovaiv 1)871 
die. Be ye not led astray: 'Corrupt 5customs 

xp71ara Of1-lAlal KaKat. 34 EKv~ifJaTE OLK<lLW<; 
'good 'associations 1bad. Become ye sober righteously 

Kal µry O.fl-apravETE" dyvwaiav yap Ornv 
and do not sin; for 3ignorancc 'of God 

TLVES' ifxovaw 1TpDS' £vrpo1Tryv v/lz;, >.a>.w. 
Isome 1 have: •for 'shame •to you 11 speak. 

35 'A>.>.a £p•i TL'>' 1Tw<; £y•ipovcai oi 
But 1will say 1someone: How are raised thei 

VEKpol; 7To{c.p 8€ aWµari €pxovrai; 36 O.</>pwv, 
dead? and with what body do they Foolish 

sort [of] come? man, 

aV 0 arrelpet3, oV 'wo1ToiEiTal £d.v µ~ 
•thou 'what sowest, is not made alive unless 
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37 And that which thou a1To1Javrr Kat o U7TELp£L>, 
sowest, thou sowest not it dies; and what thou sowest, 

37 oV TO 
not the 

awµ.a 
body 

that body that shall be. TO y<VT)aoµ.n·ov a'TT<lpn>, 
but bare grain, it may going to become thou sowcst, 

ilia yvµ.vov 
a naked 

chance of wheat, or of 
some other grain: 

38 But God giveth it a 
body as it hath pleased 
him, and to every seed his 
own body. 

39 All flesh is not the 
same flesh: but there is 
one ki11d of flesh of men, 
another flesh of beasts, 
another of fi•hes, a11d 
another of birds. 

40 There are also celes
tial bodies, and bodies 
terrestrial: but the glory 
of the celestia I is one, 
and the glory of the ter
restrial is another. 

41 There is one glory 
of the sun, and another 
glory of the moon, and 
another glory of the stars: 
for one star differeth from 
another star in glory. 

42 So also is the resur
rection of the dead. It is 
sown in corruption; it is 
raised in incorruption: 

43 It is sown in dis
honour; it is raised in 
glory: it is sown in weak
ness; it is raised in power: 

44 It is sown a natural 
body ; it is raised a 
spiritual body. There is a 
natural body, and there is 
a spiritual body. 

45 And so it is written, 
The first man Adam was 
made a living soul; the last 

but 

KDKKOV cl .vxoL a{TOU 71 iLVOS'" TWv 
grain it may bet of wheat or some one of the 

AOL1TWV' 38 0 SE IJeo> 
rest; but God 

awµ.a KalJw> ~IJ£)..T}aEV, 
a body as he wished, 

UTTt:pµ0.1wv LStov awµ.a. 
seeds [its] own body. 

ad.pg ~ ail-rij aapg, 
1ftesh the same ftcsh, 

d.v6pW;rwv, a:>.,\T} Se ad.pg 
or men, and another ftesb 

ad.pg 77TTJVW11, illT} Se 
ftcsb of birds, and another 

aWp.aTa E7Tovpa1•ta, Kat 
are] bodies heavenly, and 

ilia £-dpa µ.£v ~ Twv 
but 'other '[is] 1 the 1ofthe 

(one) 'indeed 

SiSwatv a UT~ 
gives to it . ' KaL €Ka.a7t.p 1Wl· 

and to each of the 

39 OU r.aaa 
l(is] not lA,11 

d,\,\O. a:>.>.T} ft ET 
but olher(one) indc:nl 

KTTJI-'Wi·, 
of animals, 

Lx8Vwv. 
of fishes. 

aWµ.a1a 
bodies 

a:>.>.T} s.: 
and another 

40 KaL 
And [there 

E .. Lyua · 
earthly; 

f.7Totpai•iwv 80~a, 
'heavenly 'glory. 
[bodies] 

£Tipa Se ~ Twv E7TIYE!Wl'. 41 ci,\,\>) 
and other the [glory] of the earthly [bodies]. Other( one) 

Soga ~>.lov, Kai 
glory of[ the] sun, and 

Kat 0:,\,\T} Soga 
and another glory 

d.crrEpo~ 8tachEpn Ev 
from star differs in 

~ d.vclaTaGLS' TWv 
the resurrection of the 

<f>Oopq., £y<ip<Tat fV 
corruption, it is raised in 

cl,\,\'7 Soga '"'''J'7J'" 
another glory of[the] moon, 

d.G<lpwv· a(T,.ryp ;·dp 
of [the] stars; for star 

Sofn. 42 cir.w> Kai 
glory. So also 

l'EKpiiJv. 
dead. 

dcbtlapal'! · 
inconuptioo; 

a;;el.pfTUt 
It is SO\'\'D 

fl' 

43 =Eipern 1 

it is sown 

EV 
in 

,j,,µLq., 
dishonour, 

EyElpETat 
it is raised 

8of!)' 
in glory; 

<r.rE{pETCTl 
it is sown . d.cr8E1·el.?-, EV 

in weakness, 

ETUl 

sown 
awµ.a 

body 

7TVEvµaTt.K6v 
a spiritual. 

E'aTLV 

there is 
KaL 
also 

EyElpe;at. £1,. 
it is rs...ised in 

t/roxtKOv, 
a natural, 

El !aTt.V 
Ir there is 

1T'VEvµaTlKDv. 
a spiritual [body]. 

8v1·aµ.EL· 
power; 

E}'EtpE7Ul 
it is raised 

44 <r.OEtp· 
iti'l> 

aWµa rfrvxr.KD1·, 
body a natura I. 

45 oVTw~ KQL 

So al.;;,, 

y€yparr1a1. · fyEi'E70 
it has been Y.Titteo: 'became 

0 rrpW;o~ 
1Tbe 1 first 

ai•flpwrro; 
'man 

'ASaµ. ~wam" 
'Adam a living: 

d 
th• 

Eaxa;o~ 
last 



Adam was made a quicken
ing spirit. 

46 Howbeit that was 
not lirst which is spiritual, 
but that which is natural; 
and afterward that which 
is spiritual. 

4 7 The first man 
the earth, earthy: 
second man fa the 
from heaven. 

is of 
the 

Lord 

48 As is the earthy, 
such are they also that 
are earthy: and as is the 
heavenly, such are they 
also that arc heavenly. 

49 And as we have 
borne the image of the 
earthy, we shall also bear 
the image or the heavenly. 

50 Now this I say, 
brethren, that flesh and 
blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God; neither 
doth corruption inherit in
corrup1ion. 

51 Behold, I shew you a 
mystery; We shall not all 
sleep, but we shall all be 
changed, 

52 In a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye, 
at the last trump: for the 
trumpet shall sound, and 
the dead shall be raised 
incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed. 

53 For this corruptibl~ 
must put on incorruplion, 
and this mortal must put 
on immortality. 

54 So when this cor
rurtible shall have put 
on incorruption, and this 
mortal shall have rut on 
immortality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying 
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'A8aµ. 
Adam 

' ELS 1Tvevµ.a 
spirit 

'W01TOIOiJV. 46 dA,\' 
a life-giving. But 

TO 7TVEvp.aTt1<0v d,\,\d oU TTpWTov . TO 
not firstly the spiritual [body] but the 
i/JVXtKOv, £TT£t'Ta TD 1TV£VfLaTtK6v. 47 J 

The natural, afterward the spiritual. 

1TpWTOS avfJpw1TOS fK yijs xoi"KOS', J 
first man [wils] out of earth earthy, the 

8evupos avfJpw1TOS £g ovpavov. 48 ' J OLDS' 
second man [is] out or heaven. Such the 

XDL'KQS', TOtoVrot Kai oi xoi'Ko{, KUl 
also the earthy ones, and 

' OLO~ 

earthy man, such such 

0 lrrovp0.111.0-;, TOtoVTot Kal oi f.rroupd..viot · 
the heavenly man. such also the heavenly ones; 

49 Kal KaBWS' Ec/JopEaaµc:.v T~V ElK011a ToV 
and as we bore the image of the 

xo'i:KoLJ, </Jop/aof1.EV Kai T~V ElK6va TDii 
earthy man, we shall bear also the image of the 

f1Tovpav{ov. 50 TovTo 8€ </J71µ.i, d8e>.,Pot, 
heavenly man. And this I say, brothers, 

"'' adpg Kai aTµ.a f3nmAe{c.v llrnv KA71po-
that flesh and blood ~[the] kingdom 4of God 'to 

l-'Dflfiaat oV SVvaTat, oVSE ,.,, </>8op0. T~v 
inherit 1cannot, neither - 1corruption 

d,PfJapa{av KA71povoµ.ei. 51 i8ov p.vaT~pcov 
'incorruption 'inherits. Behold[,] a mystery 

vµ.iv .\.!yw. 7HlVTES OU Kotµ.71871a6µ.efJa, 
to you I tell: all We shall not fall asleep, 

1TaVTE<; 8e aAAay71aoµ.efJa, 52 fV aTOfL'.•J, 
but all we sh<1JJ be changed, in a moment, 

Ev PLnfj d<fOa>..µoV, Ev 1iJ faxO:rn adA"LYYL" 
in a glance of an eye, at the last trumpet; 

aaAnlufl ydp, KaL ol V£KpoL Ey£pB~aovTaL 
for a trumpet will and the dead will be raised 

sound, 

a<ffJapTO<, Kat ~/J-ElS a>.>.ay71a6µ.efJa. 53 Lle'i 
incorruptible, 

yrlp TO 
For 

d</J8apa{av 
incorruption 

d.8avaalav. 
immortality. 

€v/5va71Tac 
shall put on 

f.v8Va17raL 
shall put on 

,\6yos J 
word 

and we shall be changed. it behoves 

</JfJapTov 
corruptible 

roVTo (110Vaaa8aL 

KaL rd 8v17Tdv 
and mortal 

54 OTaV 8e 
And whenever 

d</JfJapa{av Kai 
incorruption and 

this to put on 

roVTo fvSVaaaBai 
this to put on 

TO <PfJapTov TOVTO 
this [the.tis] corruptible 

rd Ov~Tdv roVro 
this [that is] mortal 

ci8avaalav, r0r£ yev~aETal 
will be 

0 
immortality, then 

yeypaµ.µ.cfvos. KUTE1TOfJT} 
having been 2was 
written: swallowed up 

the 

8d11aro~ 
1 Dcath 
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that is written, Death is £ts vi:Kos. SS 1TOV aov, 90.vaTE, 
swallowed up in victory. in victory. Where of thee, [OJ death, 

TO 
the 

VLICOS'; 
victory'? 

55 O death, where is thy 770;; aov, 9avaT£, .,.o KEVTpov; 
sting? 0 grave, where i.r where of thee, [OJ death. lhe sting? 

S6 TO 
thy victory? 

56 The sting of death 
is sin; and the strength 
of sin is the law. 

57 But thanks be to 
God, which giveth us the 
victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

58 Therefore, my be
loved brethren, be ye 
stedfast, unmoveable, al
ways abounding in the 
work of the Lord, foras
much as ye know that 
your labour is not in vain 
in the Lord. 

CHAPTER 16 

Now concerning the 
collection for the 

saints, as I have given 
order to the churches of 
Galatia, even so do ye. 

2 Upon the first day of 
the week let every one of 
you lay by him in store, as 
God hath prospered him, 
that there be no gatherings 
when I come. 

3 And when I come, 
whomsoever ye shall ap
prove by your letters, 
them will I send to bring 
your liberality unto Jeru
salem. 

4 And if it be meet 
that I go also, they shall 
go with me. 

5 Now I will come unto 
you, when I shall pass 
through Macedonia: for 

Now the 

K£v-rpov 
sting 

TO ii Oavci.Tov 
of death 

0.µapTla, 
[i•] sin, 

~ (5£ 
and the 

i5vvaµ.1s d.µap1iaS' 0 
power of sin [is] the 

VOf.Lll<;" 

law; 
S7 Ttfi 

s< BEiv 
but toGod 

Std. TOii 

tbrougb the 

xap<S T<fi 8180171 
thanks the [one] giving 

Kupl.ov 
Lord 

~µ.wv 
of us 

~µ.iv 
to us 

'/71aoii 
Jesus 

7"0 ViKOS' 
the victory 

Xp<aTOV. 
0-..Jist. 

S8 "QaTE, ai5£>..</>ol 
So as, brothers 

µ.ov 
of me 

ciya7TTJTO{, 
beloved, 

fSpalot 
firm 

ylv£a9£, 
be ye, 

dp.ETaK{VTJTOt, 
unmovable, 

7TE:piaa£Voi.1e:s 
abounding 

.w 
tbe 

€py'f' 
work 

'TOiJ 

of the 
Kvplov 

Lord 

, 
7TQV'TOTE, 

always, 
E:lS0TES' 
knowing 

OTI 
that 

Q K61TOS' 
the labour 

VµWv 
of you 

oVK £a;-r.v 
is not 

Ke:vOs
CIDP<Y 

€1· Kvpi'<_,,. 
in [lheJ Lord. 

16 lIEpt (5£ rijs >..oy£ias rijs ELS' 1or'·; 
Now about the collect.ion for the 

ciyiovs, Wa77Ep i51£Tafo 
saints, as I che.r8e<I 

rijs- I'aJ\aTlas-, oin-w~ Kai 
of Galatia, so als<> 

2 KaTa µ.{av aaf3{3aTOV 
Every one of a week 

=On the first day of every week 

1ai's ' ' ' £KKATJCitG.l<; 

the churches 

VµEiS' 1TOl~Ua7E. 
•ye 'do. 

EKaCJTOS" 
each 

Vµc'Ur 
of you 

TTap' Eav1W 1dlf.1w 07Jaavpl,wi· 0 
by himself let bim put storing up 

" IL £QI" 

whatn"'C; 

Ei·oSW1aL, ii·a µTj 0Ta1• EA.Ow 707€ ,\o· 'E i:u 
then 2coll~:ions b.e is prospered., lest whenever I come 

yivwi"TaL. 3 0Tal-' SE r,apayiv(.!)µal, 
1 lhere are. And whenever I arrive, 

E'clv S0Ktp.cl07J1£, SL' ffllu;-oJ\.Wv TOl"TOl'S" 

ever ye approve, through epistles these 

TT€µt/Jw cirrEVE')IKEiv T"1Jv xapiv t~µWr fl") 

I will send to carry the grace(gift) of you lo 

'lepovaaJ\~µ. • 4 £av 8€ 
Jerusalem; and if 

O:gwi· ?i TOV KdftE 
'filling 1it is me also 

1Top£VEa9aL, oVv Eµol 1TOp£"Vao1"T<.tl. 

to go,d with me they shall go. 

S 'E>..o5aoµ.at i5€ 11pOs vµ.as- Q7a1• 11lai.:•-
And I will come to you whene•·er 1Macc-



I do pass through Mace
donia. 

6 And it may be that I 
will abiJc, yea, and winter 
with you, that ye may 
hring me on my journey 
whithcrsoever I go. 

7 For I will not see you 
now by the way; but I 
trust to tarry a while with 
you, if the Lord permit. 
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Sovlav Sii>.Bw· MaKeSovlav yap Silpxoµ.at, 
donia 11 pass for 1Macedonia 

through; 

6 1Tpos vµ.as S€ TvxOv 
'with 8you 'and 3possibly 

' KaL TTapaxri..µclaw, iva 

</r'JTE 
forward 

vµ.iis 
2you 

•spend the winter, in order 
that 

? Ed.v 1TOpEVWJ-tat. 7 OU 
wherever I may go. 

apn £v 1Tap6ocp loeiv· 
3yet 'in 'passage 1to see; 

11 am passing 
through,• 

Ka-raµ.evw ~ 
11 will remain 'or 

µ.e 
'me 

7rpo7Teµ.
may set 

oil Bi>.w yap 
For I do not wish 

£>.7Ti~w yap 
for I am hoping 8 But I will tarry at 

Ephe't1s until Pentecost. 
9 For a great door and xrOvov Ttvd E1TiµELVaL 

effectual is opened unto :Jtimc asome ito remain 
npOs VµOs, £d.v 

with you, if 

me, an<l there are many 0 KVpio~ €1TtrpEt/JTJ· 8 £7nµEvW SE £v 
adversaries. the Lord pcm1its. But I will remain in 

JO Now if Timotheus 'Ecf,.facp 
rnme. see that he may be Ephesus 
with you without fear: for yap µ.ot 

7 tome 

EWS 

until 

dvEcµyEv 
6opened 

1TEVTT/KOaTijs · 9 Bvpa 
Pentecost; 6door 

µ.eyd>.71 Kat £vepyfis, 
he worketh the work of 
the Lord, as I also do. 

11 Let no man there
fore despise him: but 
wnuuct him forth in 
peace, that he may come 
unto me: for I look for 
him with the brethren. 

12 As touching our 
brother Apollos, I greatly 
desired him lo come unto 
you with the brethren: 
but his will was not at all 
to come at this time; but 
he will come when he 
shall have convenient time. 

13 Watch ye, stand fast 

1for 3a great 3and •effective, 
' 1<at dvTtKE{µEVOt 7To>.>.ot. IO 'Eav 0€ 

and 3opposing 1many. Now if 
[there are] 

<>.en Tiµ.68eos, 
1Timothy, 

~A€7TETE iva dcf>6{3ws 
1comes see in order that fearlessly 
ydv71-rai 1Tpos vµ.8.s· 

he is with you; 

£pya,e-rai WS KdyW· 
he works as I also; 

' yap TO 
for the 

11 µ.fi 
3not 

i!pyov Kvpiov 
work of[the] Lord 

oVv ' ' UVTOV 
6any~ 'there- 1him 
one fore 

€gov8evfiari. 1Tp01TEµ.fa-rE OE av-rov EV 
1despise. But set ye forward him in 

iva £>.Bv 1Tpos µ.e £Koexoµ.ai yap 
peace, in order he may to me; for I am awaiting 

that come 

µ.e-ra -rwv doe>.,Pwv_ ' ' av'TOV 
him 

'ATTo>.>.w 
1Apollos 

with the brothers. 

TOV aoe>.cf>ov, 1TOAAa 
the 1brother, 3much 

12 Ilepi 0€ 
Now about 

7TapeKclAeaa 
11 besought 

aUT011 Lva EABn 7Tp0s VµO.s µETd TWv 
1him in order he would to you with the 

that come 

doe>.cf>wv· Kat TTav-rws ov1c "ljv Bi>.111-w 
brothers: and altogether it was not [his] will 

iva vUv £A8n, EAEVaE'TaL 8£ 01av EVKaLp~an. 
in 1now 1he but he will come whenever he has 

order should opporcunity. 
that come, 

13 I'p71yopei-re, 
Watch ye, 

a;1}1<ETE 
stand 

' EV 
in 

Tfj 
the 

7T{OT£L, 
faith, 

•" Futuristic present"; cf. John 14. 3 and ch. 15. 32. 
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in the faith, quit 
like rnen, be strong. 

you dvl5pi~EaBE, Kpa-rawvaOc 14 710.VTa 
1 All things 

VµWv 

14 Let all your things 
be done with charity. 

15 1 beseech you, breth
ren, (ye know the house of 
Stephanas, that it is the 
firstfruits of Achaia, and 
that they have addicted 
themselves to the ministry 
of the saints,) 

16 That ye submit your
selves unto such, and to 
every one that helpeth with 
us, and laboureth. 

17 I arn glad of the 
corning of Stephanas and 
Fortunatus and Achaicus: 
for that which was lacking 
on your part they have 
supplied. 

18 For they have re
freshed my spirit and 
your's: therefore acknow
ledge ye them that are 
such. 

19 The churches of Asia 
salute you. Aquila and 
Priscilla salute you much 
in the Lord, with the 
church that is in their 
house. 

20 All the brethren greet 
you. Greet ye one another 
with an holy kiss. 

21 The salutation of me 
Paul with mine own hand. 

22 If any rnan love not 
the Lord Jesus Christ, let 
hirn be Anathema Marana
tha. 

23 The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with 

play the man, be strong. 1of you 
<v dya1T'!J yweaBw. 
'in °Jove 1let be. 

15 flapaKaJ.w 15£ vµas, abEA<f>oi- oii5aT£ 
Now I beseech you, brothers: Know ye 

TT]v otKiav l:-rerf>avii, 0Tt €a-rLv d:rrapx.Yi 
the household of Stephanas, that it is firstfruit 

, AxataS' Kal. els OtaKovLa.v 
of Achaia and to ministry 

TOiS' 
to the 

ci.ylots €-ragav Eav-roVs· 16 lva Kai Vµe'i;; 
saints they themselves; in order also ye 

appointed that 

V7ToTciaa7JafJE -ro'is- -roioVrois Kai 11avri 1'1, 
may submit to such ones and to everyone 

avvEpyovvn Kat K01T<WV7t. 17 xc.ipw b( 
working with [?me] and labouriog. Now I rejoice 

errt -rfj 1Tapoval<f L-rE</>avO. Kai <l>op7ov1:d._7ov 
at the presence of Stephanas and of Fortunatus 

KaL 'Axai'KoV, DTL TO i•µ.€1epov VaTEpr11_1.1J. 
and of Achaicus, that 2your "lack 

oi5ToL civeriA~pwaav· 18 civlrravaav yd.p 7J 
1these 1supplied; for they refreshed 

EµOv 7TVEVµa Kai. 70 VµWv. €TTtytvWaKf.'TE 
my spirit and - of you(yours). Recogni.te ye . ovv To Vs- TOtotYrovS'. 

therefore - such ones. 

19 'Aa1Ta~ov-rai vµas 
'Greet 5you 

ai 
1 the 

iKKAY'jaia1. 
1churchcs 

'Aalas. d.a1Tcf~eTaL VµDs Ev KVPLlfJ 'iio>J,d 
'of Asia. 'Greets .syou 1ia 8[thc] Lord ~ucb 

'AKVAas Kai llp'iaKa aVv •fl Kar' 0[1.:u? 
1 Aquila 'and 3Prisca 1v,ith 1 cthe i:in [the] hou~e 

aVTWv EKKAT]alf!.. 20 d.arrciLovTaL V1iOs 01 

"of them 1 '-churcb. "Gre°'et ~you !the 

d0£.>..cf>oi 7rcfVT€S'. 'Aa':TclaaaOe d,,\,\1;.-\ovs- ET 
zbrothers 1all. Greet ye o.ie another wi1l1 

q,,>.~µan ayt<;J. 21 'O UO';TU0/105" '!l 
kiss a holy. 1The 1greeting 

£µ'!} XHPt fla1)Aov. 22 Ei n; ov </>"\,; 
yo~4 My love be with you 'with my 'hand 'of Paul. If anyone loves not 

all in Christ Jesus. Amen. -rov Kvpwv, Tj-rw dvaBEµa. 1-rnpava tia. 
the Lord, let him be a curse. Marana tha. 

23 .;, xap<S 70V Kvp[ov '/71aov µdi' vµu>t'. 
The grace of the Lord Jesus [be] with you. 

24 ~ dycl7r7J µov µ£.Td 1iaVTWV i·1-uVv f1· 
The love of me [be] with 'all 1you in 

Xpia-r<f1 '/71aov. 
Christ Jesus. 



II. CORINTHIANS 
I 

CHAPTER 

PAUL, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the 

will of God, and Timothy 
our brother, unto the 
church of God which is 
at Corinth, with all the 
saints which are in all 
Achaia: 

2 Grace be to you and 
peace from God our 
Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be God, even 
the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies, and the God of 
all comfort; 

4 Who comforteth us 
in all our tribulation, that 
we may be able to com
fort them which are in 
any trouble, by the com
fort wherewith we our
selves are comforted of 
God. 

5 For as the sufferings 
of Christ abound in us, 
so our consol.ition also 
aboundeth by Christ. 

6 And whether we be 
afl1ictcd, it is for your 
consolation and salvation, 
which is effectual in the 
enduring of the same 

IIPOI: KOP!NfJIOYI: B 
To Corinthians 2 

1 Ilav/..os a?ToaTolios- XptaTov 'lriaov 
Paul an apostle of Christ Jesus 

s,a. 0</..~µaTos 0<0v Ka1 Tiµa0<0s 
through [the] will or God and Timothy the 

a8<1iefios 'Tfi EKKlirialq. 'TOV 0<0v rfi DVUTJ 
brother to the church of God being 

€v Kop{v8cp aVv TOfS" ci.ylotS"" TTO.atv TOLS" 
in Corinth with 1the 1saints 1all 

oOatv EV o/..v rfi 'Axatq.· 2 xapt> vµ'iv KaL 
being in all Achaia: Grace to you and 

flp~VYJ d7T0 8eoV TraTpDS" ~µWv Kal Kvplov 
peace from God [the] Father or us and [the] Lord 

'lriaov XpiaTov. 
Jesus Christ. 

3 Evf..oyri'To> d O<o> Ka1 ?TaTT,p 
Father 

TOD 
or the Blessed [be] the God and 

Kvplov ~µwv 'lriaov XptaTov, 0 r.aT~p 
Lord of us Jesus Christ, tho Father 

Twv alKT<pµwv Ka1 O<o> ?Taari> ?TapaKli~a-
of compassions and God of all com-

EWS', 
fort, 

4 o 1Tapa1ca/..wv ~µas E1TL 1Ta<I'[/ 
all the (one] comforting us on(in) 

-rfi Olit.flfl ~µwv, ds- To 8Jvaa0ai ~µa> 
the affliction of us, [withe - to be able usb 

view] to =our being able 

?TapaKaliE'iv Tovs- Ev ?Taav 0/..Lif}fl 8i0. 
to comfort the ones in every affliction through 

Tfjs ?TapaKli~aEws 1;> ?TapaKaliovµ<Oa avTo1 
the comfort or( with) we are comforted [our-] 

which selves 

'TOV emu. 5 O'Tt Kaew, 1T€ptaaEV€t 'TU ' ' V1TD 
by 

?TaOfiµaTa 
sufferings 

Std TOD 

through -

God. Because as abounds the 

TOD XptaToU El~ ~µ.iis, oVTws-
of C,hrist in us, so 

XpiaTov 1TEpwaEv« Ka1 ~ ?Tapa-
Christ abounds also the com-

Kf..TJat> 
fort 

~µwv. 6 <t'T< 8£ O/..if3aµ<ea, v7T£p 
of us. Now whether we are on be-

TfjS VJlWV 1TapaKf..~a€WS" Kal 
the •of you 1comfort 1and 

?TapaKaAovµ<Oa, v1TEp Tfj> 
we are comforted, on behalf of the 

UEWS' 

fort 
Ev<pyovµ€vris 

operating 
EV 
in 

afflicted, half of 

UWTY)p{aS'· £lT£ 
'salvation; or 

VµW11 
:iofyou 

V?Toµovfi 
endurance 

TWv 
or the 
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sufferings which we also 
suffer: or whether we be 
comforted, it is for your 
consolation and salvation. 

7 And our hope of you 
is stedfast, knowing, that 
as ye are partakers of the 
sufferings, so shall ye be 
also of the consolation. 

8 Foi we would not, 
brethren, have you ignor
ant of our trouble which 
came to us in Asia. that 
we were pressed out of 
measure. above strength, 
insomuch that we de
spaired even of life: 

9 But we had the sen
tence of death in ourselves, 
that we should not trust 
in ourselves, but in God 
which raiseth the dead: 

10 Who delivered us 
from so great a death, and 
doth deliver: in whom we 
trust that he will yet 
deliver us; 

11 Ye also helping to
gether by prayer for us, 
that for the gift bestowed 
upon us by the means of 
m.iny persons thanks may 
be given by many on our 
behalf. 

12 For our rejoicing is 
this, the testimony of our 
conscience, that in sim
plicity and godly sincerity, 

II. CORINTIIlANS I 

atfrWv 1Ta871µ0.Twv cLv Kal T,µ.E'is 1TcJ.oxoµ.£V, 
same sufferings which also we suffer, 

7 Kai. T, EA7TLS' ~µWv {3£{3ala &.f.p VµWv 
and the hope of us [is] firm on behalf of you 

£lS01£S' 0Tt WS' 1<oivwvol €UTE 1Wv 7Ta87]µ0.-
knowinc that as pana.kers ye are of the suffer-

TWV, oVrws KaL rijS' 1TapaKA~aEwS'. 8 Ot• 
in gs, so also of the comfort. not 

yap 6£,\oµEV vµaS' ayvoEiv, a8EA<f>0£, l'7TEp 
For we wish you to be ignorant, brothers., as to 

rijS' 6,\t.jJEWS' -fiµWv rijS' yo•oµOn,S' £v 
the affliction of us having been in 

'A ala, 0-ri Ka6' VrrEpf3o,\~v lmip Asia: that excossivelyt beyond 

Svvaµtv £f3a~671µEV, WU'TE efar.opri6ijvaL 
power we were burdened. so as to despair 

=so that we despaired even 

-fiµos KaL ;oiJ ~ijv· 9 cL\Acl aUroi £1• 
us• even to live: but [our ]selves in 

of life; 

EauToLs 
ourselves 

TO 
the 

dTTOKptµa -roV 8av0.;ov EoX7}Ka
seatencc of death ~have 

µ€v, iva µ~ 
had, in order •not 

that 
&.,\,\' 
but 

€7Ti. 
OD 

7TE1Tot80.,Es tlJµ.fl' E<f>' EaVTo ts-
3ha\'i.ng 1we on ourselve.! 
trusted might be 

8£.W TW f.y£~POVTL TOVS' 
God the [~ne] raJSlllg the 

VEKpoVs· 
dead; 

10 OS' EK T1)AtKOVrOV 8av0.Tov 
a death who out of so great 

EppVaaTo 
delivered 

~µa., Kal " ElS' pvaE'rat, 
us and will defo.-er, in 

~,\1T{KaµEv 
we ha \'C hoped 

[on] Kal ETt PVuETat, 11 
that indeed yet he ,.,.-ill deliver, 

1!1TOVfYOVVTwv Kal 
operating also 
=while ye also cooperate 

8E~a£t1 iva EK 
in petition, in order •by 

that 

VµWv lmf.p -fiµwv 
you• an behalf of us 

1ToAAwv 
'many 

TTpoaW7iwV 
'pen;ons 

O>' 
whom 

ava.·
co-

TO 
'[for] 

8the 

£is 
''to 

xaptaµa Sia 
'gift "through 

n'.xaptrrrr;Pij 

V7rf.p -fiµwv. 
•on behalf of 'us. 

12 'H yap 
For the 

TO µap-rVptov 
the testimony 

€v ciyt077]TL 
in sanctity 

KaVX7Jais ~µwv 
boasting of us 

rijS' UVV€lill)aEW;" 
of the conscience 

Kai ElALKptvE'{'f 
and sincerity 

1thanks mav 
be gi\"en -

avTIJ E'U7lJ', 

'this li.' 

-fiµwv, 0Tt 
of us, becauso 

;oiJ flrnli, 
of God. 
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not with fleshly wisdom, oVK €v aocf>Lq. 
but by the grace of God, oot in wisdom 

aapK<Kfj 
fteshly 

d,\,\' ev xapLTL 
in [the] grace but 

we have had our conversa- BeoV, 
tion in the world, and more of God, 
abundanlly to you-ward. 

clvrn.,-pacf>71µEv 
we behaved 

ev 
in 

TW K0aµc.p, 1TEpta· 
the world, 1more 

D For we write none ao'Tlpw<; OE 7rp0<; vµac;. 13 OU yap O:,\,\a 
other things unto you, 'especially 1and with you. 'Not 1for 'other 

things than what ye read or 
acknowledge; and I trust ypacf>oµEv vµiv d,\,\' ~ 8. dvayivWaKETE 
ye shall acknowledge even 1we write to you other than what ye read 

to the end; ~ Kai f7nyivWaKE'TE, 
14 As also ye have or even perceive, 

€,\rr{'w S< 0Tt 
that and I hope 

acknowledged us in part, fw<; T£Aov<; ETrtyvWaeafJe, 
that we are your rejoicing, to [the] end ye will perceive, 

14 Kaews- 1<ai 
as also 

even as ye also are our's 
in the day of the Lord erriyvwn TJµii.c; 
Jesus. ye perceived 

aTro µEpov~, 
from(in) part, 

0Tt KaVxTJµa 
because 'boast us 

15 And in this con· vµwv eaµEv 
fidencc I was minded to 1of you •we are 

Ka8arrEp Ka< VJJ-EL<; 
ye 

1/µwv 
of us 

come unlo you before, 
that ye might have a 
second benefit; 

16 And to pa:.s by you 
in10 Macedonia, and to 
come again out of Mace
donia unto you, and of 
you to be brought on my 
\I.av towarJ Judrea. 

i 7 When I therefore was 
thus minded, did I use 
lightness? or the things 
that I purrose, do I pur
pose according lo the ftesh, 
that witl1 me there should 
be yea yea, and nay nay? 

18 13ut as God is true, 
our word toward you was 
not yea and nay. 

19 For the Son of God 
Jesus Christ, who was 
preached among you by 

I.G.E.-24 

ev Tfj 
in the 

15 Kat 
And 

even as also 

TJJJ-EP'} TOV 
day of the 

Kvp{ov Tiµwv 
Lord of us 

TaVT?I 
in this 

Tfj 1TE1TOLe~aEL 
persuasion 

'l71aou. 
Jesus. 

€{3ov,\6µ71v 
I determined 

rrpoTEpov rrpoc; vµac; EAfJEiv 'iva Sw.,-ipav 
in order a second 

that 
formerly to you to come 

xapw axijTE, 16 Kat bt' VJJ-WV btE,\8EtV 
grace ye might have, and through you to pass through 

el~ MaKe8oviaJ1 1 Kal n&Aiv dTrO MaKeSor-·ias 
into Macedonia, and again from Macedonia 

e.\eEtv rrpoc; vµac; Uc/>' VµWv 
to come to 

rrporrEµc{>8ijvai <le; 
you and 

'IoviSa{av. 
by you 

17 TOVTO 
This to be set forward to Jud3'a. 

ovv f3ovr\oµEvoc; µ~n apa 
therefore determining 

lxp71aaµ71v; ~ a 
1did I use? or [the] 

things which 

not 3 then 

f3ov,\Evoµai 
I determine 

{3ovAEVoµat, Zva i] rrap' 
with <lo I detarmine, in order there 

that may be 

Tfj i,\aq>pfq. 
1ficklcness 

Ka7a 
according 

to 

aapKa 
[the] 
flesh 

EJJ-Ol 
me 

7"0 
the 

val 
Yes 

vai Kai 7"0 
yes and the 

OU 
No 

oil; 
no? 

18 maToc; 8€ 
But faithful [is] 

8Eo<; " 0 ,\6yoc; OTL 
God that the word 

oVK EaTtv vai Kai 
is not yes and 

yap " Xpia.,-oc; VLO<; 
1 For •son Christ 

TJJJ-WV 0 npOs vµac; 
of us to you 

oV. 19 0 TOU ewu 
no. 

'l71aouc; 
Jesus 

1 thc 'of God 

0 Ev 
1the •among 
[ooe] 

vµiv 
'you 
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us, even by me and 
Silvanus and Timotheus, 
was not yea and nay, but 
in him was yea. 

20 For all the promises 
or God in him are yea, 
and in him Amen, unto 
the glory of God by us. 

21 Now he which stab
lisheth us with you in 
Christ, and hath anointed 
us, is God; 

22 Wlw hath also sealed 
us, and given the earnest 
of the Spirit in our hearts. 

23 Moreover I call God 
for a record upon my 
soul, that to spare you I 
came not as yet unto 
Corinth. 

24 Not for that we have 
dominion over your faith, 
but are helpers or your 
joy: for by faith ye stand. 

CHAPTER 2 

BUT I determined this 
with myself, that I 

would not come again to 
you in heaviness. 

2 For if I make you 
sorry, who is he then 
that maketh me glad, but 
the same which is made 
sorry by me? 

3 And I wrote this same 
unto you, lest, when I 
came, I should have sor
row from them or whom 
I ought to rejoice; having 
confidence in you all, 

II. CORINTHIANS 1, 2 

St' T,µ,wv 1<71puxOElo;, in' Jµ,cro 1<at L'i;l.ovavm; 
'through 'us 'Proclaimed, doro11gh me 1!Dd Silvmm 

Kai Tiµ.o8€ov, oVK £y£vETO vaL Kai oU, 
and Timothy. was not yes and no, 

cii\Aci vai Ev aVTW y£yov£v.. 20 Oaar. ydp 
but 1Yes 1.iD •hio:i 1has been. For as many 

£TTayyEAlat BEoV, Ev atYrW TD val· Or.O 
[as are) of God, in him [is] !be Yos; whero-
promisee fore 

Kai Si' alrroii 70 dµ~v ref:> BEW -rrpO» 
also through him the Amm 'to God "unto 

J6~av ot' T,µ,wv. 21 0 8€ f3•f3a..Wv T,µ,a.; 
'glory through us. But the [one] making firm us 

aVv Vµiv els XpwrOv Kai xplaat; ~µfis 
with you in Christ and having anointed us [is] 

0Eo>, 22 0 t<a~ a<f>paytaaµ.EVO>; TJµ.'15 K<ll 

God, the [ooe] both haviog sealed us an~ 

oovo; -rov dppa{3wva -rou 1TVEt1µ.a.-ro:; £v 
having the earnest of the Spirit in 
given 

Ta'iS' 
the 

1<ap8taio; 
hearts 

~µ,wv. 
of us. 

23 'Eyw 0€ iiap-rvpa -rav Oeoi· Jmt<a>.aBiia• 
1.n\·oke Now'! '[as] witness 'God 

€tri. £µ,¥ ,Pux~v, o-rt <f> .. S6wvo> 
sparing 'on •my 'life, that 

vµ.wv ov1<€-ri 1)Aeov £is K6piv0ov. 24 ovx OTt 
Not tha1 yau 200 more '1 C1111e to Corinth. 

Kup1.EVoµev UµWv rijS' "TT{rrT<EWS', ~\d. avv£pyoi 
we rule over aor you 1thc lfaitb, but :tfellow-

workcrs 

Eaµ£v ri)> xapao; VµWv· 7fi ydp 7TUTTfl 
1 we are of the joy of you; for by fa11h 

£an} KO:TE. 2 £t<ptva 3€ EµavTcfJ TOf'TO, ' /l~ 7"0 

ye stand. Bui I decided in myself this, not 

.,,.a.>. iv EV >,,;.,,.?/ 7TpO<; Vµ.a~ €Mleii·. 2 .. 
again •in 'grief •to 'you 1tocome. ii 

ydp EyW >.u.,,.w VµOs, Kal ' £.LJcf>pali. 1wv 1£1) 0 

For I grieve you., then who the making glad 
[one] 

µ,£ 
me 

el µ~ 0 Av1ToVµ.evoS' 
except the [one] being grieved 

lg .!µ.ou; J K'lt 

And by me? 

€ypcu{la TDVTo 
this 

aVTO iva µ~ €>.Owv t,l;7'."l/I' 
grief I wrote vay thing lest coming 

axw d<f>' J,v €Sn µ£ 
I should from (those] it me 
have whom behoved 

€7Tt '1T<ivrar; vµ.iis 0-rt ~ 
in 1all 1you that 

xaipEtv, 
to rejoice, 

J,_,.~ 
my 

xapd 
joy 

7if7TOtf~t;J~ 
having 

confidence 
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that my joy is the joy of vµ,wv €anv. 4 EK yap 1To>..>..fjs 8>..i,PEws 
you all. 'of you 1is. For out of much afft.ictioa 

4 For out of much KaL awoxfjs Kapoias i{ypa,Pa vµ,'iv Ota 
aflliction and anguish of and anxiety of heart I wrote to you through 
heart I wrote unto you 1To>.Awv OaKp.Jwv, oux tva >..vrr11 BijTE, dMa 
with many tears; not that many tears, not in order ye should be but 
ye should be grieved, but that grieved, 
that ye might know the T~V aya1T1)V Zva yvwTE ~v <xw 7TEpta-
Jo\'C \\ hich I have more lithe •tove iin order iye should ~which I have more 
abundantly unto you. that know 

5 But if any have caused aoT.fpws Els vµ,iis. 5 El 3€ TtS AE>..,;7T1)KEV, 
grief. he hath not grieved abundantly to you. But if 1111yone has grieved, 
me. but in rart: that I OUK €µ,e AEM771)KEV, a>..>..a cl7TO µ,.fpovs, 
may not overcharge you not me he has grieved, but from(in) part, 

all6 Sufficient to such a iva µ~ ETTtPapW, 1Td.VTaS' VµOs. 6 iKavdv 
lest I am burdensome, 1a11 1you. Enough man is this punishment, 

which was i11flicted of 
many. 

7 So that contrariwise 
ye oug/11 rather to forgive 
him, and comfort him, lest 
perhaps such a one should 
be swallowed up with 
overnu;ch sorrow. 

8 Wherefore I beseech 
you thal ye would confirm 
your love toward him. 

9 For to this end also 
did I write, that I might 
know the proof of you, 
whether ye be obedient in 
all things. 

JO To whom ye forgive 
any thing, I forgive also: 
for if I forgave any thing, 
to whom I forgave it, for 
your sakes forgave I it 
in the person of Christ; 

11 Lest Satan should 
get an advantage of us: 
for we arc not ignorant 
of his devices. 

12 Furthermore, when 
I came to Troas to preach 
Christ's gosrcl, and a door 
was opened unto me of 
the Lord, 

13 I had no rest in my 

TW TOtoV-rtp ~ €7TtTtµLa aVT'T} 
for such a one this punishment 

TWv 7TAnOvwv, 7 WaTE ToVvavrlov 
the majority, so as on the contrary 

VrrO 
by 

µ,a>..>..ov 
rather 

vµ,as xapiaaa8at KaL 1TapaKaMaai, µ,o/ 1TWS 
you to forgive and to comfort,b lest 

=ye should rather forgive and comfort, 

Tfi 1TEpiaaoTEP'f >..Jn71 KaTa1To8fi 0 TOtOUTOS'. 
3 by 'more abundant "grief 1shoukl be 1such a one. 
the swallowed up 

8 ?ho 1TapaKa/..w vµ,as KVpwaat Els , ' UVTOJ.I 

Wherefore I beseech you to confirm to him 

dy0.1TTJV · 9 El~ roV-ro yap 
[your] love; 'to 'this [end] 1for 

Zva yvw T~v OoK<µ,~v VµWv, 
in or- I might the proof of you, 
<ler that know 

Kaf. 
indeed 

El El~ 
if in 

f!ypaifla, 
I wrote, 

' 1TUVTU 

all things 

V7T~KOO{ 
obedient 

€aTE, 
ye are. 

10 .;, OE Tt xapi,w8E, 
Now to whom anything ye forgive, 

Kci.yW· Kal ydp EyW 0 KEXdpiaµai, ei 
I also; for indeed 11 1 what 8have forgiven, if 

T< KExapwµ,a•, s,' 
•any~ 11 have [it is] on 
thing forgiven, account of 

vµ,as 
you 

, 
EV 
in 

npoaWrrcp 
[the] person 

XpwTov, 11 tva µ,~ 7T/..EoVEKT1)fJwµ,Ev V1TO 
of Christ, lest we are taken advantage of by 

Toii aaTavci· oV ydp aVToV Tel vo-f//LaTa 
Satan; for 1not 7of him 8the 8designs 

ciyvoovµ.•v. 12 'E>..Bwv 3£ Els T~v Tp<faSa El> 
•we •are &ignorant [ofJ. But coming to Troas in 

To Euayy.f>..wv TOV XpwTov, Ka1 IJ.Jpa> 
the grn;pe! of Christ, anll a door 

µ,ot aVE'f'Y/1-EV1JS Ev Kvp{<f, 13 ou1< <aX1JKO. 
to me having been by [the] Lord, I hav. ball no 

opened• 
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spirit, because I found 
not Titus my brother: but 
taking my leave of them, 
I went from thence into 
Macedonia. 

14 Now thanks be unto 
God, which always causeth 
us to triumph in Christ, 
and maketh manifest the 
savour of his knowledge 
by us in every place. 

15 For we are unto God 
a sweet savour of Christ, 
in them that are saved, 
and in them that perish: 

16 To the one we are 
the savour of death unto 
death; and to the other 
the savour of life unto 
life. And who is sufficient 
for these things' 

17 For we are not as 
many, which corrupt the 
word of God: but as of 
sincerity, bul as of God, 
in the sight of God speak 
we in Christ. 

CHAPTER 3 

II. CORINTHIANS 2, 3 

aveatv TW 11V£Vµ.aTl µov Tip fLTJ ei•pe7.v 
rest to ihe spirit of me in the not to find 

=when I did not find ... 

µ.• TlTOV "TOV ao•A</>6v /LOV, ilia ar.OTa-
mebe Titus the brother of me. but saying 

gcfµ.cvo<; a&oi<; £ffj>.llov El<; MaKEOovfo.v. 
farewell lo them I went fonh into Macedonia. 

14 Ti;, 3€ 11,,;, xap<> T0 1TavTaT• 
But Ito God 1thanks the [oce] always 

fJp<a1J.f3•voVTi fiµ.a> .!v T<{l XpwT<{l Kai 
leading in triumph us in Christ and 

oaµ.T,v 
'odour 

Tfi> yvwa£w> 
•or the 7knowledge 

atYroV ef>a.vEpoVvrt 
'of him 1manifesting 

S1.' ~p~Wv Ev 
I.through 11.19 in 

EVwbia. EaµEv 
a sweet we are 
smell 

1TaVTt T61Tw' 15 on Xp<aTov 
every pl~; because of Christ 

TW BEW Ev -roiS' CTt:J~oµ€1101.i; 
.: to dod in the [ones] being saved 

Kat. Ev TOiS' tl:TTo>VivµEvoLS' J 16 ors- µEv 
and in the [ones] perishing, to the [latter]t 

daµ~ £K Bav&.Tov ElS' Bcl.vaTov, ol~ (")f 

an odour out of death unto death? to the [former]t 

oaµ.ry £K ~w?j<; £l<; ~w1)v. Kat r.po<; 
an odour out of life unto life. And for 

TaiYra -rlS' iKavOS'; 17 oV y&.p Eaµ£v 
these things who [is] competent? For we are oot 

w<; ol tToA>.oi Ka1T7)AEVOVTE<; ..-ov A6yo1' 
as the many hawking the word 

TOV 8t:oV, QA.;\' WS' E~ ei'AtKptvElaS', m' 
of God. but as of sincerity, but 

WS' EK 8t:oV KaTEvaVTL IJeoV Ev XptGT'f,i 
as of God before God in Chr;st 

Aa>.ovµ.•v. 
we speak. 

3 'Apx6µ.•lia .,,.6),,,, EaV10Vs
o'.lfSetves Do we begin again 

D O we begin again to ~ µ.T, XPll~oµ.•v 
commend ourselves? or not need we as 

TLVES' 
some 

uvvi07cfveu·; 
tocomm~d? 

uvaTaTLK(;;~· 
commendatory 

or need we, as some others, 
epistles of commendation £1TwToAwv 1Tpo<; vµ.as 
to you, or fellers or com- epistles to you 
mendation from you 1 £1T<aToAry f]µ.wv vµ.Et<; 

2 Ye are our epistle epistle of us ye 

.;; ;g Vµiiw; 
you? 

2 1/ 
The or from . 

EUTE, 
are, 

£yy•ypaµ.µ.i "'I 
having been insc1 ilJCJ 

written in our hearts, Ev TaiS' «apSlatS' ~µ.Wv, yi11waK011EVTJ Kai 
known and read of all in the hearts of us, being known and 
men: 

3 Forasmuch as ye are 
manifestly declared to be 
the epistle of Christ minis-

dvaywwaKoµ.ivri 
being read 

3 <f>av•povµ.Evoi 
berng manifested 

VrrO 1Trivrwv CuAipWTTwl', 
by all men, 

0Tt. €UTE £7r1.aToA~ Xp1.a10U 
that ye are an epistle of Chnst 



t~rcd by us, written not 
"i1i1 ink, bul with the 
Spirit of the living God; 
not in tables or stone, but 
in fleshy tables of the 
heart. 

4 And such trusl have 
we through Christ to God
word: 

5 Not tilal we arc suffi
c1cnl of ourselves lo think 
any thing as of ourselves; 
bul our sufficiency is of 
God; 

6 Who also hath made 
us able ministers of the 
new testament; not of the 
letter, but of the spirit: 
for the letter killeth, but 
the spirit giveth life. 

7 But if the ministra
tion of death, written a11d 
engravcn in stones, was 
glorious, so that the child
ren of Israel could not 
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OtaK01'710eiaa v<f,' ~µ,wv, €yyeypaµ,µ,€1'71 otl 
having been inscribed not ministered by us, 

µ,.f:\avL a/..:\a 1TVeVJ.LaTt 
by ink but by [the] Spirit 

EV rr>.agiv /..dJ{vaLS" a/../..' 
in 1 tablets 1stony but 

aapKlvats. 
1fleshy. 

8£oV 'WvTos-, oVK 
of2God 1a living, not 

.iv rr/..agiv Kapo{ais
in tablets [which are] 

*hearts 

' 4 llerroW71aw 
11confidence 

3€ TOtaVTT/V !!xoµ,Ev oia 
we have through 

TOiJ XptaTOV 
Christ 

'And 
rrpoS" 
toward 

'such 

T0V Oe6v. 5 otlx 
God. Not 

0Tt d<f,' €avTU1v iKavoL Eafl,€11 Aoy{aaaea{ 
that 1from 4ourselvcs 1compctent 1we are to reckon 

,;,, Eg ' - ill' ~ iKavDTTJS Tl E"a.VTWV, 
any- as of ourselves, but the competence 
thing 

~µ,wv 
, 

TO ii eeov, 6 os- KaL iKcl.vwaEV EK 
of u; [is] of God, who also made competent 

~µ,as- OtaKOVOVS" KaLVijS" oiaO..jK71>, otl 
us [as] ministers ofa new covenant, not 

ypaµ,µ,aTos- a.1i1ia 7TV£VµaToS'· ' yap ypaµ,µ,a TO 
of letter but of spirit: for the letter 

slcdfastly behold the face arrOKTEtVH, TO 3€ 1TVEVJ.La 'W07TOlEt. 7 El 
of Moses for the glory of kills, but the spirit makes alive. if 
hili countenance; which S€ 7, SiaKovla TOD 8avdTov Ev ypri,liµaatv 
glory was to he done away: Now tbe ministry of death in letters 

8 How shall not the EVTETV1TWJ.LEVT/ >.tOOL<; Eye1nJ0-1 EV o6fo, 
ministration or the spirit having been engraved in stones was in glory, 

be 9n~~~r r;0 ~~~us~inistra- WaTE" µ~ 8Vvaa8at 0.TE"VLaaL ToVs vloVs 
lion or condemnation be 
glory, m~ch more doth the 
ministration of righteous
ness exceed in glory. 

I 0 r-or even that which 
was made glorious had 
no glory in this respect, 

so as not to be able to gaze the sons 
=so that the sons of Israel were not able to gaze 

'lapary/.. els- To rrpoawrrov Mwiia€ws- Ola 
of Israelb at the face of Moses on account of 

T~v OO~av TOD TTpoadnrov aVToiJ T~i,. 
the glory of the face of him 

KaTapyovµ€vTJv, 8 r.w;; otlxi /Lii.AAov 1) 
being done away, how 2not •rather 4 the 

StaKovla TOD 1TJ1e:VµaTOS' EaTai Ev OO~TJ; 
6ministry 0of the 7Spirit 1 will t1be in glory? 

9 el yap ~ OtaKov{a TijS" KaTaKptaew;; 
For if the ministry of condemnation 

36ga, rroAAw µ,ii./../..ov rrepiaadn ~ DtaK01·{a 
[was] by mu~h rather 6abounds 1the 2ministry 
glory, 

TfjS" OlKaioaJv71s- o6fn. 10 Kat yap OU 
1of righteousness in glory. For indeed •not 

OEOogaaTal TO oeoogaaµ,€vov EV TOVT<p 
4has been 1the 'having been in this 

glorilied [thing] glorilieU 
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by reason of the glory -rip µip£L E'lveKEV -rfis VrrEpfJa.>J,.ova7Js li6f'ls· 
that eJtcelleth. respect for the lhe OKaD.ing glory. 

11 For if that which is sake of 
done away was glorious, 
much more that which 
remaineth is glorious. 

12 Seeing then that we 
have such hope, we use 
great plainness of speech: 

13 And not as Moses, 
which put a vail over his 
face, that the children of 
Israel could not stedfast
ly look to the end of that 
which is abolished: 

14 But their minds were 
blinded: for until this day 
remaineth the same vail 
untaken away in the read
ing of the old testament; 
which vai/ is done away in 
Christ. 

15 But even unto this 
clay, when Moses is read, 
the vail is upon their 
heart. 

16 Nevertheless when it 
shall turn to the Lord, 
the vail shall be taken 
away. 

17 Now the Lord is 
that Spirit: and where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there 
i.r liberty. 

18 Dut we all, with 
open face beholding as in 
a glass the glory of the 
Lord, are changed into 
the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord. 

11 el yap TO Ka-rapyoVµ.EVOV s..a li6f'I>. 
For if the being done away [was] glory, 

[thing) tlirougb 
r.o>J.c{J µii>J.ov -ro µ€vov & &>fo. 
by much more the [thing] remaining [is] in glory. 
12 • Exov-res ow -rotaVT1)V £)..TTf.:oa TTo>J.fj 

Having therefore such hope · 1much 

TTapp1)a{q. XPWf'-E(}a, 13 Kat OV Ka(}UTTEp 
1boldness •we use, and not as 

MwVafJt; £-rl8£t KOJ..vµ.µ.a £111. TO 7rp6aWTTov 
Moses put a veil on the face 

aUroV, 7rp0r; TO µ.?, 0.1£Vlaar, roV-;. vluVr; 
of him, for the 'not 'to gaze 1the 'son!! 

'lapa~>. els -ro -r€>.05 -rov Ka-rap-yOV/1-frov. 
1of Israelb at the end oflhe [thing] being done away. 

14 d>J.a £TTwpw(}1) -ra vcn/µn.-ra aVrwV. 
But were hardened the thoughts of Lhcm. 

axp• yap -rfis aii1upov ~µ,€pas TO at!To 
For until the present day the same 

K&Avµ,µ,a £TTL rfj dvayvwan -rfis TTaAa<as-
veil 1on(at) 'the 'reading 'of lhe 'old 

lir.a6">)K1)<; fLEVH, f.L~ dvaKa>.v11-roµEVOV cYrL 
'covenant •remains, not being unveiled• that 

£v Xp•a-r<fl Ka-rap-yei-ra•. 15 ill' <WI" 
in Christ it is being done away. BuJ unril 

a">)µ,epov ~v{Ka av dvay•vwaK1)TaL Mwiiafi<; 
to-day whenever 'is being read 1 Moses 

Kd>..vµµa £7Tl. 7~11 Kap8lav aVrWv KEi7at· 
a veil 'on 1 the 'heart 1of them 1lies; 

16 ~vlKa 8£ Eav E7rtaTpir/rrJ 7rp0s Kvp1ov, 
but whenever it§ turns to [the] LorJ, 

TTEp•a•p•i-ra• -ro K&Avµµa. 17 o li£ Kvpw> 
1is taken away 1lhe •veil. Now the Lord 

TO 7TVEVp.cJ. EaTLv· . 8£ TO TTVEV/ta ov 
'the 3Spirit lis; and where the Spirit 

Kuplov, J>..v6ep{a. 18 ~µ,eis 8€ 1TciVTE'; 
of[the] 

Lord [is], 
(there is] freedom. But we all 

dvaKEKaf..vµ,µ,€v'f> TTpoaW7rcp ~v liotuv 
1 ha11lng been unveiled 1with fac.e 'the 'glory 

Kvplov KaTOTTTP''6µ,evo• ~v aVrryv . , 
fLKfll'([ 

'of [the] 1beholding in •the "same 'image 
Lord a mirror 

µ,e-raµ,op<f,ovµ,e6a 
, . 

86g1)S 
, 

86gm', aTTO HS 
•are being changed [into) from glory to slory, 

Ka6aTTEP d7T0 Kvplov 'TJ'vEVµa;os. 
even as from [the] Lord Spirit. 

• That is, revealed (Conybcare and Howson). § ? their he.art. 



CHAPTER 4 

THEREFORE seeing 
we have this ministry, 

as we have received mercy, 
we faint not; 

2 Rut have renounced 
the hidden things of dis
honesty, not walking in 
craftiness, nor handling 
the word of God deceit
fully; but by manifesta
tion of the truth com
mending ourselves to every 
man's conscience in the 
sigl11 of God. 

3 Bui if our gospel be 
hid, it is hid to them that 
arc lost: 

4 In whom the god of 
this world hath blinded 
the minds of them which 
bcl icvc not, lest the light 
of the glorious gospel of 
Chr;>I, who is the image 
of God, should shine unto 
them. 

5 For we preach not 
ourselves, but Christ Jesus 
the Lord; and ourselves 
your servants for Jesus' 
sake. 

6 For God, who com
manded the I ight to shine 
out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts, to 
gii'e the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God 
in the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 Rut we have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, 
that the excellency of the 
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4 LI <a roiho, €xovr£> -n)v StaKovkiv 
Therefore. having ministry 

rav7"7/v, KaOws ~li.ef1811µ.£v, oVK EyKa1CofJµ.£v, 
this. as we obtained mercy, we faint not, 

2. afi.fi.a a1T£L1TUµ.£0a TQ KpV7rTa TfjS alaxVV1)>, 
but we have renounced the hidden things - of shame, 

µ.~ 1T£pmaToVVT£S Ev 7Tavoupyl'} µ.118€ 
not walking in craftiness nor 

80/i.ofJvus TOV li.oyov TOV OrnfJ, d/i./i.d 
adulleraling the word of God, but 

Tfi cf>av£pwa£L rfjs dli.110£ias auvurravovns-
by the manifestation of the truth commending 

f.avToVs ripOs 1Taaav au11ELS17aiv d.vOpW1Twv 
ourselves to every conscience of men 

£vclnnov TOD 8foD. 3 £l S€ Kai EaTiv 
before God. But if indeed 'is 

KEKali.uµ.µ.£vov TO evayy<!li.tov .fiµ.Cw, fV 
6having been hidden 1 the •gospel 'of us, in 

Tois a1Toli.li.11µ£vo<s EGTiv K£Kali.uµ.µ.£vov, 4 EV 
the [ones] perishing it is having been hidden, in 

oTs 0 8E0s ToV alWvos TOVTov €TU</>AwaEv 
whom the god of this age blinded 

Tel 
the 

vo~µ.aru 
thoughts 

TWV d1TLUTWV ElS' TD 
of the unbelieving {with a lhe not 
[ones] view] to 

=so that the enlightenment ••. should not shine forth, 

aVyiiaat TDv <j>wTwµOv TOV EVayyEALov 
to shine forth the enlightenment of the gospel 

T-95' OOfTJS' ToV XptaToU, Os EaTtv flKWv 
of the glory of Christ, who is [the] image 

TofJ Ornv. S ou yap iaVToVs K1"JpJaaoµ.£v 
of God. For 1not •ourselves 1we proclaim 

dli./i.a XptaTbv 'I11aovv i<vpwv, £auro1P;; .sl.1 
but Christ Jesus [as] Lord, and ourselves 

ootl/i.ous vµ.wv oia 'I11aovv. 6 on o 
slaves -of you oa account of Jesus. Because 

BEO'fi 0 €irrWv· EK aKDTovs </>Ws A6-1Li/iEL, 
God !he [one] saying: Out of darkness lighl shall shine, 

o;- Dlaµ.i/J<v EV rais Kap8iat<; .fiµ.wv 1Tp0<; 
[is] [be] shone in tbe hearts of us for 
who 

<f><vT<afLOV rfi> yvciJa£w<; Tfjc; 86t11> rofJ 
enLightenment of the knowledge of the glory 

OrnfJ Ev 7rpoaW7T<tJ XpwrofJ. 
of God in [the] face of Christ. 

7 "Exoµ.EV 8€ Tbv 011aa11pov TofJTov Ev 
And we have this treasure 

' ' oarprJ.KWO<S 
earthenware 

UK€Vca'lv, 
vessels, 

Zva ~ 
in order that the 

in 

v1T£p{3oli.~ 
excellence 
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'· power may be of God, and 
not of us. 

8 II' e are troubled on 
every side, yet not dis
tressed; we are perplexed, 
but not in despair; 

9 Persecuted, but not 
forsaken: cast down, but 
not destroyed: 

10 Always bearing about 
in the body the dying of 
the Lord Jesus, that the 
life also of Jesus might be 
made manifest in our body. 

11 For we which live 
are alway delivered unto 
death for Jesus' sake, that 
the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in 
our mortal Hesh. 

12 So then death work
eth in us, but life in you. 

13 We having the same 
spirit of faith, according 
as it is wriuen, I believed, 
and therefore have I 
spoken: we also believe, 
and therefore speak; 

14 Knowing that he 
which raised up the Lord 
Jesus shall raise up us 
also by Jesus, and shall 
present us with you. 

15 For all things are 
for your sakes, that the 
abundant grace might 
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rijs ovvaµ.£wS ll TOV (1£ov· . 
µ.~ £f ICaL 

of the power maybe - or God and not or 

~µ.Wv· 8 EV r.a1~t (l)..,{36µ.o•o< ill' otl 
us; in every [way] being al!licted but DOI 

aT£Voxwpovµ.£Vo<, 0.1TopoVµ£Vot ill' oVK 
b~ing restrained, being in difficulties but not 

EgarropoVp.ePot, 9 ~HwK0µEJ'Ot ill' oVK 
despairing, being persecuted but DOI 

iyKaTa.An'iTOl-t£1'0t, 1eaTaf3a».oµ.o·o• ill' oVK 
being dosened, being c.ast down but not 

ci7ToAAV1-(e-vot, 10 1T0.VT07£ .r,11 viKpwaiv 10V 
perishing, always 'the 'dying 

'!71aou EV TW aWp.c.Tt 7TEpt<b£povres, ll'O 

'of Jesus 1in 'the 'body 1 bearing about. in order 
that 

1eai ~ ~~ TOU 'l71aou TW 
th;, 

aWµ.aTl 
body also the life of Jesus 

~µ.wv ,Pav£pw8fj. 11 au ;·ap ~µ.£'is 
. 

Ol 

or U9 might be manirested. For always we the 

'WVTES" £ls- 80..vaTOV 7Tapaoiooµ.£8a 
are being 
delivered 

(5,Q. 
[ones] living to death on ac

count of 

, TryaoVv, iva Ka&. ;, {w~ TOV '!71aov 
of Jesus Jesus, in ordc:r that also the lire 

,Po.vEpwOfj £v 
might be in 

manifested 

12 Wo-rE .; 
So as 

~ 0€ {w~ 
but Jue 

ath-0 7TV£uµ.a 
same spirit 

7fj IJ.'1/Tfj 
the monal 

aapKL 
fies!:l 

~µ.,;,,._ 
of us. 

80.vaios & Tjµ.iv £v€pyELTaL, 
or-er.ites, death in us 

Ev i:µiv. 
in you. 

ri)s 

13 €xo•7£> oe •o 
And having the 

' 7TLO"'i"EWS, 

of faith. 
Ka.70. 70 

according to the 
thing 

yeypaµµ£vov· ETTlo-rroaa, Std EA~\T}ua, J.."nl 

htl\'ing been written: I believed, therefore I spoke, both 

T]µEis r.to-r£Voµfl', Sul Kat Aa.AoUµo•, 14 t:lSO.e-; 
\\·e believe, and therefore we speak, knowing 

0Tt 0 fyElpas 10v KVptov '/71vo~1· h'.C!l 

that the having the Lord Jesus 1 aiso 
[one] raised 

~µOs aVv 'l17aoV EyEpEL Kat 7iapaU11JHH 
•us •with •Jesus 1 will raise and \\ill present [us) 

crVv Vµ'iv. 
with you. 

iva ~ x&pis 
in or- - grace 
der that 

15 ,a yO.p .rcfi7a Ot' Vµii-.-, 
For all things [are] on ac- you, 

count of 

1TAEov&aaaa Std TW1· 
increased through the 

,.,\ct01·w1• 
majorit) 



through the thanksgiving 
of many redound to the 
glory of God. 

16 For which cause we 
faint not; but though our 
outward man perish, yet 
the inward man is reni;wed 
day by day. 

17 For our light afflic
tion, which is but for a 
moment, worketh for us a 
far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory; 

18 While we look not 
at the things which are 
seen, but at the things 
\\ hich are not seen: for 
the things ~vhich arc seen 
are temporal; but the 
things which are not seen 
are eternal. 

CHAPTER 5 

FOR we know that if 
our earthly house of 

1his tabernacle were dis
solved, we have a building 
of God, an house not 
made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens. 

2 For in this we groan, 
earnestly desiring lo be 
clothed upon with our 
house which is from 
heaven: 

3 If so be that being 
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T~V El:xapta-rlav 1T£ptaat:Vay} r::l~ T~V 00gav 
1the 'thanksgiving 1may cause to abound to the glory 

TOD 8t:oV. 16 LltO oVK £yKaKoV1-1cv, c.iA,\> 
of God. Wherefore we faint not, but 

El Ka1 0 EgW TJJJ.WV av8pwTrO!; Ota<{>8€tp<Ta<, 
if indeed the outward sor us 1man is being disabled, 

cL\A' 0 Eaw TJµWv dvaKawoVral >)1.1./pq. 
yet the inward [man] of us is being renewed day 

Ka~ 1jµi.pq.. 17 rd ydp 7TapavrlKa EAa<{>pov 
and(by) day. For the present lightness 

rTjs 8>..i,PEws Ka8' VTrEp{3oA~v ELS vr.Ep{30Ai1v 
of the affliction 3 excessively 4 to ~excess 

UlWVLOV {3apoS Oof71S KaTEpyatera< ~µiv, 
0an eternal 7weight 8of glory 1works ~for ns, 

18 JJ.~ aKOTrDUVTWV 
not considering 

=while we do not consider 

~µ,Wv Tel 
usa. the things 

{3AETroµ.<w1 
being seen 

d>..>..a Ta µ.T) {3Arnoµ.Eva • Ta yap (3>..rnoµ.•va 
for the things being seen but the not being seen; 

things 

rrp6aKa1pa, Ta 0€ µ.T) 
[are] temporar~· but the things not 

{1A£1T0µEva aLWVLa. 
being seen [are] eternal. 

5 OlSaµ.•v yap oTi " €UV 

"" 
f:rr{yELOS" 

earthly For we know that if the 

°'Jµ.wv olKla 
•of us 1house 

TOV 
'of the 

aK~VOVS 
8tabernacle 

KaTaAv8fi, 
is destroyed, 

DlKOOoµ.~v EK 8rnfi ExoµEv, 
we have, 

, ' OLKLUV dxnpo
not made a building of 

1TO{YjTOV '' atWVLOV 
by hands eternal 

yap EV ToV'i'w 
For in this. 

God a house 

Jv TD ts- oUpavo is. 
in the heavens. 

2 Ka1 
indeed 

' , aTEvO.,oµEv, TD OllC7)T'JptOv 
we groan, 3the 4 dwellingeplace 

ryµ.wv TD E~ oUpavoV d'TTEvOVaaaBat £1TL1To-
80f US - •out of 7heaven 1to put on 1greatly 

8ofivTE>, 3 EL yE Kai £v8vaciµEvot oV 
clothed we shal I not be desiring, 
found naked. yvµ.vo1 

if indeed being clothed not 

EvpE8'Ja6µ.E8a. 4 Ka1 yap ol 
we shall be found. For indeed tthe 

[ones] 
4 For we that are in naked 

this tabernacle do groan, 
OvTE~ Jv TW aK~VEL aTEvO.(oµEv {3apoVµEVOL, 
'being 4in 5th~ "tabernacle 1we groan being burdened. 

being burdened: not for 
that we would be un
clothed, but clothed upon, 
that mortality might be 
swallowed up of life. 

E<{>' 4' ov 8€>..oµ.Ev iK8vaaa8ai d,\;>..' 
inasmuch as we do not wish to put off but 

ETrEVOvaaaBat, tva KaTaTro8fi To 8v'JTOV 
to put on, in order 3may be 1the amortal 

that swallowed up 

vTro Tijs 'wij>. 5 o 8€ KaTEpyaaaflfVD> 
by the life. Now the [one] having wrought 

• Neuter, going back to aKijvoS" in the preceding verse. 
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5 Now he that hath 
wrought us for the self
same thing is God, who 
also hath given unto us 
the earnest of the Spirit. 

6 Therefore we are al
ways confident, knowing 
that, whilst we arc at 
home in the body, we are 
absent from the Lord: 

7 (For we walk by faith, 

II. CORINTHIANS 5 

ryµ.O.s ' atfrO TOVro l!eos, 0 Sous HS 
us for this very thing [is] \he having 

God, [one] given 

ryµ.'iv -rOv appa{3wva 'TO ii 1T'VEVµa-ros-. 6 Bap-
toua the earnest of the SplriL Being 
pounes T 

TTclvroTE Kai. el86-res- 07t ovv 
or good therefore alwa)'!I 
cheer 

and knowing that 

.!11871µ.ouvns lv T{jl aWµa-rL lKS71µ.ovµev 
being at home in the body we are away 

from home 
not by sight:) ar.o TOLJ Kvp{ov· 7 Sui 7rlGTEWS' yd.p 

8 We are confident, I from the 
say, and willing rather to 7TEpr..7TaToiiµ.Ev, 
be absent from the body, we walk, 
and to be present with the 

Lord; 'through 

oU Sul. e iSovs- · 
not through appearance; 

'faith 1for 

8 Oappovµ.n· 
we are of 

good cheer 

Lord. 0€ KOL eu80Kouµ.ev 
9 Wherefore we labour, then and think it good 

µ.O.>J.ov lK071µ.ijrrai EK 
rather to go away out 

that, whether present or 
absent, we may be ac- 70U 
cepted of him. the 

aWµaTo~ 
body 

from home of 

Kai E~TJµ.ijrrai r.pos Tov 
and to come home to the 

9 s,c, 
Wherefore 

10 For we must all KVpiov. 
appear before the judg- Lord. 
ment seat of Christ; that 

.!11871µ.ovvn-; etTE 

Kat <fn/..oTLµ.ovµ.eOa, flTE 
also we are ambitious, whether 

lK871µ.ov11Te<;, evaperrTo< every one may receive the 
things done in his body, 
according to that he halh 
done, whelher ii be good 
or bad. 

11 Knowing therefore 
the terror of the Lord, 
we persuade men; but 
we are made manifest 

being at home or being away from home, wcllple~ing 

alrrip E lva1.. 10 To Vs ydp 
to him to be. For 

,PavepwOiJvai oe'i eµ.1Tporrl!ev 
'to be manirested 1it behoves before 

ToU XptaToV, Lva Koµ.{a1)7at 
of Christ, in order tmay receive 

that 

TOV 
the 

ry11as 
'us 

{3-fiµ.aTO;; 
tribunal 

€1<.aaTOS Tt.l 
1each one the 

things 
unto God; and I trust Sia TOV rrwµ.aTO<; 
also are made manifest in through the body 

ripds a f77pagE'I/, 
he 

practised, 

El7E 

either 
your consciences. 

12 For we commend 
not ourselves again unlo 
you, but give you occasion 
to glory on our behalf, 
that ye may have some-

ci.yaBOv Ei'TE' 
good or 

11 E!86n> 

accord· what 
ing to things 

,Pau/..ov. 
worthless. 

oDv 'TOv 90{3ov 
therefore the fear Knowing 

dvOprl.rrrov~ -.ei6opev, Oe<j; 8€ 
1men iwe persuade. and to God 

€/..1T{~w 8€ Kal. l~ Ta is 
and I hope also in the 

Vµ.Wv rre,PavepwrrOai. 12 OU 
of you to have been made 

manifest. 
Not 

ToU Kvp{ov 
of the Lord 

r.e,Pavepwµ.eOa · 
we have been mada 

manifest; 

at't'Et81iac:u111 
co1uciences 

'TT<'.l,\ll' €avToL1s 
again 'ourselvco 

av111.a7cfvoµEv Uµiv, a.t..t..a Mopp.~1· 81861·n> 
iwecommend ta you, but 3an occasion 1giving 

Vµiv Kavxfiµ.aTo> v1T<p ryµ.w•" li·a <.'(')Tf 
1toyou of a boast on be- us, in order ye may 

hair or lhal ha\'e [il] 
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what to answer them whicb 1Fp03 TOUS' Ev 71poudnrc.p 1eavxwµ£vovs Kai. 
glory in appearance, and in refer· the 1in •face 1 boa&Li.og aad 
not in heart. ence to [ones] 

13 For whether we be µ.~ Ev Kap8{<f. 13 £t7£ yap E(ErrrTJµ.Ev, 
beside ourselves, it is to not in heart. For whed::u:.r we are mad, 
God: or whether we be 0Ew' €tT£ aw<f>povouµ.Ev. uµtv. 
sober. it is for your cau~e. [it iS] or we are in our senses, [it is] 

14 ~ yap 

14 For the love of to God; for you. 
For the 

Christ constraineth us; dya1TTJ TOU Xpta'TOV auvex£t ~µ.as, 
because we thus judge, love ofChri.st constrains us, 

Kp{vaVTa> 
judging 

1ha1 if one died for all, 
then were all dead: TDVTo, 0Ti £ls VTTEP 7TcivTwv 

15 And tlrat he died for this, , that one on behalf of all men 
d7T£0avev· 

died; 

all, Iha! they which live apa OL 7TUVT£S a1Te0avov· 15 Kal 
and 

VrrEp 
should not henceforth live then the all died; 'on be-

half of unto lhemsclves, but unto 
him which died for !hem, 1TUVTWV a1Te0av£v iva Ot !-'-TJKETL 

oomore and rose again. 
16 Wherefore hence-

1 he died in order the 
that {ones] 

forth know we no man EavTois 'Waiv 
after the flesh: yea, though 10 themselves may live 

d>v\cl 
but 

TW V7rEp aVTWv 
to ihe on behalf them 
[one] of we have known Christ 

after the flesh, yet now 
henceforth know we him 
no more. 

17 Therefore if any man 
be in Christ. Ire is a new 
creature: old things are 
passed away; behold, all 
things are become new. 

18 Aad all things are 
of God, who hath recon
ciled us to himself by 
Jesus Christ, and hath 
given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation; 

19 To wit, that God 
was in Christ, reconciling 
1hc world unto himself, 
not imputing their tres
passcc. unto them; and 
hath commilted unto us 
the word of reconciliation. 

20 Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ, 

ano0avovTL Kat Ey£p0EVTL. 16 "!Jan ~µ.ELS 
having died and having been raised. So as 3 we 

ci n-0 TDV vDv oV8€va o 't.8aJ.LEV Ka-rd. adpKa · 
1from 1now "no man 'know according to flesh; 

el Kal EyvWKaµ.ev KaTd. adpKa XpiaT6v, 
if indeed 1we have known 3acc.ord.ing to 'flesh 2 Christ, 

dAAd. viJv oVK<f-ri yivWaKoµev. 17 OJaTE 
yet now no more we know [him]. So as 

et' TlS' €v XptaTijJ, Kaivry K-rlaiS'· -rd 
if anyone [is] in Christ, [he is] a new creation; the 

apxaia 1TapijA0Ev, ioov yeyov£v KatVa. 
old things passed away, behold they have become new. 

18 Td 8€ rrdvTa EK ToiJ fhoV -roU KaTaA-
- And all things [arc] of - God the [one] having 

>.O.~avTDs ~µ.a> eauTw 1),d XpwTov Kat 
reconciled us to hims~lf through Christ and 

oovTDS" ~µ.tv T.Y,v OtaKo»iav Tfis KaTaAAay?)s-, 
having given to us the ministry of reconciliation, 

19 ws on 0Eos ">jv Ev XpiaT<'i' Koaµ.ov 
as that God was in Christ '[the] world 

KaTaAAaaawv eaUTw, ,_,,.,, Aoyisoµ.£vos avTo z, 
1reconciling to hims~lf, not reckoning to them 

TO. 1Ta.pa7T7Wp.aTa aVTWv, Kal fl€µevos 
the trespasses of them, and placing 

€v -fiµ.w TOJI ,\6yov Tfjs K«"T<tAAayijs. 
in us the wcni of reconciliation. 

20 'Ym~p XpwTov ovv 7rpwf3Ei5oµ.£v ws 
On behalf of Christ therefore we are ambassadors as 
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as though God did be- 'TOV 
seech you by us: we pray 

Ornv 1TapaKaAoiiv'Toi; S,' T,µ.wv· O<oµ.dla 
God beseeching• through us: we beg 

you in Christ's stead, be ye 
reconciled to God. 

21 For he hath made 
him to be sin for us, who 
knew no sin; that we 
might be made the right
eousness or God in him. 

CHAPTER 6 

WE then, as workers 
together with him, 

beseech you also that ye 
receive not the grace of 
God in vain. 

2 (For he saith, I have 
heard thee in a ti me 
accepted, and in the day 
of salvation have I suc
coured thee: behold, now 
is the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of 
salvation.) 

3 Giving no offence in 
any thing, lhat the 
ministry be not blamed: 

4 But in all things ap
proving ourselves as the 
ministers of God, in much 
patience, in afflictions, in 
necessities. in distresses, 

5 In stripes, in im
prisonments, in tumults, in 
labours, in watchings, in 
fastings; 

6 By pureness, by know
ledge, by longsuffering, 
by kindness, by the Holy 
Ghost. by love unfeigned, 

7 By the word or truth, 
by the power of God, by 
the armour of righteous
ness on the righ l hand 
and on the left, 

8 By honour and dis-

V1T<p Xpta'TOV, Ka'Ta)..)..0.yryT• 'Tlp e.w. 
on behalf of Christ. Be ye reconciled to G~d. 

21 TOV /J.TJ yv6vm d.µ.af>TLaV V1T<p ryµ.Wv 
1The [one] 3not 'knowing 'sin 7on behalf of 8us 

d.µapTlav £TToC.71aEv, Zva 7-jµE is- yEvtl1/LE8fJ 
'sin 1 he made, in order tl':.at we might become 

8iKaLOaVV7J firnv .!v aiITw. 
[the] righteousness of God in him: 

6 L'vv<pyovvni; 8€ Kat r.apaKaAovµ.•v 1.o) 
And working 1ogether also we beseech 'not 

Els KE"v0v T~V xO.ptv TOD 8Eofi 8Efaa8ru 
7to no purpose 'the 'grace 8of God •to receive 

vµ.a<;" 2 My« yap· Katpip iSEKTW £ .. 1)Kovaa 
1you; for he says: In a time acceptable I heard 

aov awT71pia<; £f3o1)e'r)aa ' ' ~µ.lpq. Kat £V 
thee of salvation I helped and in a day 

aoL £imp0abEKTOS', l8uLJ lOoV viiv KaLpOS' 
thee; ac~ptable, behold behold now a time 

vvv T,µ.lpa UWT'r)PLa>" 3 - /J.'r)8<µ.lav EV 
now a day of salvation; 'no 'in 

µ.'r]S<vi OtOOVT«; 1TpoaK=1}v, Zva /J.TJ 
•no(any)thing 1giving 'cause of stumbling, lest 

/J.W/l"J/Jfi T, SmKovia, 4 lli' & 1TUVTL 
1 be blamed 1 the 1 ministry, but in everything 

UVVf.aTdvoVTf.S' EavroVS' u,, 8EoiJ St.clKoi·ot, 
commending ourselves as 2 of God 1 minister~. 

£v V1TO/WVfj 1To>v\fi' £v /J)..i./Jwtv, ii• 
in 'endurance 1much, in afflict.ions. in 

d.vclyKaLS', £v aTn·oxwpLaLS', EV .,.).."lyai,-, 
necessities, in straits, in stripes, 

5 £v <f>vAaKa'i<;, £v ' ' El' aKaraaTaaca:s, K07r0l'!!-, 

in priscns, in commotions, in labouN, 

£v d.ypvr.v{ars, £v llTJUTE{aLS', 6 ' d.}'l'07i]Tl, ... 
in watchings, in fas tings, in purity, 

£v yvWaEi, £v µ.aKpo/Jvµ.if!-, £v XP"JGTOTT/TI' 
in knowledge, in long-suffering, in kindne.ss, 

£v 7TV£VµaTL d.y{tfJ, £v dy0.rr?7 Ul'VT.'OKptT<.'J, 

in spirit a holy, in love unfeigned, 

7 EV )..6ycp OJ.'r)/Jdai;, £v Sv1·aµ.n /Jwv· 
in a word of truth, in power of Got.I; 

s,a. TWV 01TAwv rii> 8tKatoaVvT)5; TcVv 
through the weapons of righteousness of the 

iS<t<wV KaL dptaT€pWv, 8 Sui S6t"J> Kai 
right [hand] and of left, through glory anJ 



honour, by evil report 
and good report: as de
cc1\crs. and yet true; 

9 As unknown, and yet 
well known; as dying, 
and, behold, we live; as 
chastened, and not killed; 

10 As sorrowful, yet 
alway rejoicing; as poor, 
yet making many rich; as 
having nothing, and yet 
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d.Tiµ.las 1 
8,a 8va</>71/J.ia<; Kai £u</>11/J.ia,. 

good report; dishonour, through ill report and 
c:,, 1TAcfvoi Kal aA718£i>, 9 Ws d1 1vo0Vp.E11oi 
as deceivers and• true men, as being unknown 

Kai ETTiyivwaKOµevoi, Ws d1To8vriaKovTES Kal 
and• being well known, as dying and 

l8oV 'Wµev, Ws 
behold we live, as 

riai8evOµevot KaL µ~ 
being chastened and not 

8allaTOJfJ.£llOt, 10 W<; Av1ToVµevot dei 8€ 
being put to death, as being grieved 1always 1 but 

possessing all things. xalpoVT€S, Ws 
11 0 ye Corinthians, rejoicing, 

7T'Twxol. 
poor 

1TOAAou<; 8€ 7TAOVTt(-
as 

our mouth is open unto 
you, our heart is enlarged. OJJTES, 

I 2 Ye are not straitened riching, 
in us, but ye are KarExoVTES. 
straitened in your own 'possessing. 

as 
/J.118el1 

1nothing 

smany 1but •en-

<fxolln> 
1having 

Kal 7T0.VTa 
6all things 

bowels. 11 To aTofJ.a ~fJ.Wll allE'!JYEll 1Tpo> VfJ,OS, 
13 Now for a recom- The mouth of us has opened to you, 

pence in the same, (I Kopill{}i0 ,, ~ Kap8ia ~fJ.Wll 1T£1Tt.cfrvl1Tat · 
speak as unto 111.1' children,) Corinthians, the heart of us has been enlarged; 

be ye also enlarged. 12 ou aT£lloxwp£iafh Ell ~fJ.'ill, aT£lloxwp£ia8£ 
l 4 Be ye not unequally ye are not restrained in us, 1ye are restrained 

yoked together with un- 0 ~ 
believers: for what fellow- o. Ell Toi> a1TAayxllot<; VfJ.Wll' 13 T~ll 8€ 
ship hath righteousness 'but in the bowels of you; but [for] the 
with unrighteousness'! and aVT~v dniµiaf:Jlav. Ws TlKvo1.s "J.iyw, 
what communion hath same recompence, as to children I say, 

light with darkness? rrAaTJll81/T£ KaL 
15 And what concord be enlarged also 

hath Christ with Behal 1 14 M.,,' ytll£a8£ 
or what part hath he that 
believeth with an infidel 1 Do not ye become 

16 And what agreement Tt<; yap fJ.ETOX~ 
hath the temple of God forwhat share 

with idols? for ye are the " , KOtllWllta 
temple of the living God; 71 Tt<; 

VfJ.Ei<;. 
ye. 

iTEpo,vyoVvTES a1TLUTVt!)" 
unequally yoked [with] unbelievers; 

StKatoaVvn Kal O.vo1dq., 
righteousnessc and lawlessness,c 

=have righteousness and lawlessness, 

</>wTL 1TpO> aKOTo<;; 15 Tt<; 
lighlc with darkness? what as God hath said. I will or what fellowship 

dv.ell in them, and walk 
8
€ =has light 

and 

Se 

av/J.c/>wv71at<; 
agreement 

XptaTov 
of Christ 

' Tt<; fJ.EpL> 
part 

TTtaT<fi µeTd 
a believerc with 
=has a believer 

1Tpo> 
with 

' ' aTTtaTov; 
an unbelie\-·er? 

B£Atap, 
Beliar, 

16 Ti<; 
what 

and 
avyKaTa8£a«; llaW Brnv 

union a shri~ec of God 
fJ.ETa 

with 
eiOWAwv; 

idols? 

~fJ.Et<; yap 
For 1we 

KaBw> . 
Et7TEV 

as said 

=has a shrine 

llao> Brnv 
1a shrine 

ci 
'God 

8£0<; 
God[,] 

0Tt 

~WllTO<;' 
4of a living: 

€voiKi}aw f.11 
I will dwell among 

• Evidently·= and yet, as in some other places; cf. John 20. 29. 
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in them; and I will be 
their God, and they shall 
be my people. 

17 Wherefore come out 
from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the 
Lord, and touch not the 
unclean thing; and I will 
receive you, 

18 And will be a Father 
unto you, and ye shall be 
my sons and daughters, 
saith the Lord Almighty. 

CHAPTER 7 

HAVING therefore 
these promises, 

dearly beloved, let us 
cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and 
spirit, perfecting holiness 
in the fear of God. 

2 Receive us; we have 
wronged no man, we have 
corrupted no man, we 
have defrauded no man. 

3 I speak not this to 
condemn you: for I have 
said before, that ye are 
in our hearts to die and 
live with you. 

4 Great is my boldness 
of speech toward you, 
great is my glorying of 
you: I am filled with 
comfort, I am exceeding 
joyful in all our tribulation. 

5 For, when we were 
come into Macedonia, our 
flesh had no rest, but we 
were troubled on every 
side; without were fight
ings, within were fears. 
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aVToiS' Kai £µ.Trepi:rra7T]aw, Kal Eaoµ..at 
them and I will walk among [them], and I will be 

aVrWv 8e0s, Kaf. aVrol. EaoV1ai µ.ov Aa6S'. 
of them God, and they shall be of me a pwple. 

17 Su) Jg£>19a-r£ EK µ€aou atiTwv Kat 
Wherefore come ye out from [the] midst of them and 

d.<f>opla971-r£, MyEL KVpto<;' Kat aKa9ap-rou 
be ye separated, says [the] Lord, and an unclean thing 

µ-TJ a1T-rrn9c 18 Kayw £iaSefoµa< vµiis, Ka< 
do not touch; and I will welcome in you, a.nil 

iaoµai Vµ'i.11 el~ 7TaT€pa, Kai VµE'is EaEafJi 
I will be to you for a father, and ye shan be 

µoi eis vl.oVs Kai 8vyaTipas, AEyH KVpw")
to me for sons and daughters, says [the] Lord 

rravToKp0.Twp. 7 Ta1"a~ oOv ExoVT€~ ids ETT
[the] Almighty. a'Jbese 1therefore 1having 'pn a 

ayyEAla~, O.ya1TT]ToL, Ka8apf.awµ£v €aVToVs drrO 
mises, beloved, let os cleanse ourselves from 

1TaVT0S' p.oAvaµoiJ aapKO~ Kai "7TV£VµaTO~, 
all pollution of flesh and of spirit, 

€rrtT€AoVvr£S' ciyuoaVV7]v Ev </JOf3<p 8£oU. 
perfecting holiness in [the] fear of God. 

2 Xwpfiaa-r£ ~µa<;' ovSeva ~btK-fiaaµ•v, 
Make room for us; no one we wronged, 

ovoeva J<f>9Elpaµ<CV, ovS.tva E1TA£D•'EKnJUUµ<V. 
no one we injured, no one we defrauded. 

3 1Tpc» KaTaKp<aw ov Myw· 77podfYT!Ka 
For condemnation I say not; a1 h.J.\'e 

previously said 

yO.p 0Tt. Ev Tais- KapSLais ~µWv £aTE 
1for that in the hearts of as ye are 

ELs -ro avva1To9av£Zv Kat au,ijv. 4 770,\.\1j 
for to die with [you] and to live with [you]. Much 

µm 77app77aia 77po> vµa>' 770,\>.fi µot 
to mec boldness toward you, mu.:h to me 
=I have much =I have much 

Kavx71a•> V7TEp vµwv· 7TE7TA-fipwµa.t n/ 
boasting on behalf of you; I ha\'e been filled 

7TapaKA-/ian, V77Ep1TEptaaEvoµat -ii xap~ <m 
with com.fort, I over.Bow - with joy on(1:i l 

7TaarJ Tfj 9>.li/JEt ~µwv. 5 !\at ynp 
all the affiictior. of us. For indeC'd 

EA86VTwV ~µ,iiw Els .l\JaK£8011iav 0V8Eµ[a1' 
coming us" into Macedo11i.:! lino 

=when we came 

EUX7JKEV clv£atv ~ a a pf 1)µwv, d.,\}.' fl' 

'has had 'rest 1the :3ftesb 'of us, but in 

7TUVTL 9?.i{36µevot' €gw9<v µO.xat, ia<utln· 
every way being alll.icted; without [were] fightings, within 



6 Nevertheless God, 
~hat comforteth those that 
are cast down, comforted 
us by the coming of Titus; 

IL CORINTHIANS 7 

<f>6{3oi. 6 d,\,\' cl TrapaKaJ..&v 
[were] fears. But 'the [one] •comfo~ting 

mtpEKaAWlll ~µas cl 8£0~ Ell 
•comfor:ted 'us •God by 

Tl-rov· 7 oV µOvov SE £v 
of Titus; and not only by 

aVToU, c:U\AU. 1cai £v Tfl 
of him, but also by the 

T~ 
'tho 

-rfi 
the 

-rar.EtvoVs-
6humble 

1Tapovalq. 
presence 

-rfi 7Tapova[q, 
the presence 

fl TrapaK,\~an 
comfort wilh 

which 

7 And not by his com
u1g 011ly, but by the con
solation wherewith he was 
comforted in you, when 
he told us your «arnest 
dc~irc, your mourning, 
your fervent mind to- Traprn,\~811 £cf,' vµ'iv, dvayy.',\,\wv 
ward me; so that I rejoiced he was comforted over you, reporting 

~µ,iv 
to us 

the more. T~V VµWv Erri'TTOB~aw, T0v VµWv 
8 f"or though I made 1the •of you •eager lortging, 1the 'of you 

o3vpµ,611, 
1mourning, 

you sorry with a letter, I TOI' vµ,wv ~1),\ov VTr£P Jµov, 
do not repent, though I 'the 'of you •zeal on behalf of me, 
did repent: for I perceive µ,ii),).cw xapijvai. 8 "O•n d 
chat the same epistle hath more to rejoice.b aec·ause if 
made you sorry, though it ==so that' I rejoiced more. 
were bu1. for a season. , ... .J;., ... ~ ,\ ~ , ',\ 

9 Now I rejoice, not vµ,a> " T'[/ £1Tia-ro '!I• ov f-LETUJ-LE oµai· 
that ye were rrade sorry, you by the epistle, I do not regret; 
bul that ye sorrowed 10 d Kat f-LETEJ-LE,\6µ,71v, {3A.'7rw o-ri ~ ETrWTo,\~ 

~~~~t~~~;; .[~', ~e g~~~; ~"~:'.,eed d lr:~t;po-; l;:11 ~~~~a•v ep~:~,, 
manner, that ye might that if indeed for an•hour it grieved you, 

WaT£ µ• 
so as me 

Kal EAV7T71CJa 
indeed I grieved' 

receive Jamage by us in 9 llVll xafpw, ovx OTO J,\vm)8¥J-r•, d,\,\' 
nothing. now I rejoice, not that ye were grieved', but 

10 For godly sorrow on J,\um}fJYJTE ,z, µ,eravo'ui.11 · !,\vrrfi87JTE 
worketh repentance to sal- that ye were grieved to repentance; 1yeweregrieved 
vation not to be repented 
of: but the sorrow of the yap Ko.Ta 8c611, Liia €11 J-L7JbEvt 'wuwl1fin 
wo1r~d F:~r~:~~l~~~li~ self- 'for acco;:ing God, in ~~~t"r in nothing ye mig~~5~ulfer 
same thing, that ye sor- €g ~µ,wv. 10 ~ yap Ka-ra (),(,,, ,\JTr'I} 
rowed after a godly sort, by us. For- 1tlte 3according lo 'God 2grier 

what carefulness it f-LETaVolUV £1-; O'WT7]p{a11 Uf-LETaµE,\7JTOV 
wrought in you, yea, what 1repentance •to 'Saivation •unregrettable 

clearing of yourselves. yea, epy6.~6TUl. ~ 3€ TOV KOUf-LOV ,\J7r7] 00.vaTOV 
what. inJignation, yea, what &works; but 1the "of tlte •world •grief 6death 

fear, yea, wlrar vehement irnT•pya(c-rai. 11 l3ov yap avTo -rou-ro 
desire, yea, what zeal, yea, &works oul. For behold this very thing[,] 
what revenge! In all thi11gs To' Ka-ra' fJ~o'" ,\ ()- -o' '1"nV' ' 
ye have approved your- • ~ V1T1J 7]VUL " - ·1 KUTELpyu-
stilves to be clear in lhis - •according to SOOd 1to be grieved[,] 1what 3it worked 

malter. aa-ro vµiv a'1Tov3~v, ,I,\,\a a7ro,\011{av, d,\,\a 
out 'tit you •earnestness, but [what] defence, but 

dyavdt<T17cnv, ci/\A'd; </>df3ov, ch\AdJ drii11illt]atv; 
vexation, But fear, but eager. desire, 

d,\,\a 'ij,\ov,. d,\'>\cl: EK3t'K7)UlV. ev Tral'T: 
but zeal; but vengea·nce'. In everything· 

av11£a'T~aaT6 EavToVi; dyvoVs- t:fvat TW 
ye commended· yourselves pure to be in the· 
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12 Wherefore, though I 
wrote unto you, I did it 
not for his cause that had 
done the wrong. nor for 
his cause that suffered 

II. CORINTHIANS 7, 8 

7Tpayµan. 
affair. 

oux 
not 

EvEKEV 
for the 
sake of 

12 ii.pa 
Then 

d 
if 

Kai 
indeed 

'TOV d.bt1e1]aaV'TOS' 
the [one] having done 

wrong 

iypaiba 
lwrot.e 

OVOE 
nor 

Vµiv, 
to JOU, 

Eve: KEV 

for the 
stle of 

wrong, but that our care ToU dbtK7]Bfi.,7 o;, a.AA' £v£KEV ToV ,PavEpw-
for you in the sight of the having been but for the to be mani-
God might appear unto [one] wronged, sake of 

you. 8i]i.1at 7T,v arrovS~v lµWv TT,v irrrEp 1711wv 
13 Therefore we were fested the earuc:stnessbd of you - on behalf of us 

comforted in your com- 7TpO<; uµas £Vwmov 7'0V 8wii. 1J bta 
fort: yea, and exceed- toward you before God. There-
ingly the more joyed bwe~ ;oii-ro 7TapaK£K;\~µ£8a. 'Erri o€ •ii 
for the joy of Titus, fore we have been comforted. Eut as to the 
cause his spirit was re-
freshed by you all. TTapn.K/i~a£t ~µwv rr£p<aa07£pws µri,\J\Ov 

14 For if [ have boasted comfort of us abundantly more 
any thing to him of you, lx<ip17µEv £1Ti rfj xapq. TLTOV, 07t dvar.E-
1 am not ashamed; but as we rejoiced over the joy of Titus, because has been 

we spake all things to you r.avTc.L TD 1TVt:Vµa aU-roV a;-;o rrc:lVTwl' 
in truth, even so our rested the spirit of him from(by) all 
boasting, which 1 made Vµ.Wv· 14 0Tt e:i' TL avTc.!1 V7r€p VµWv 
before Titus, is found a you; because if iany!hing •to him •on behalf of 5you 

trult~.Andhisinward affec- KEKaVx17µ,ai, oU KU7TJrrxVv87jv, d..\A' w~ 
lion is more abundant 1

1 have boasted, I was not shamed, but as 

toward yOU, whilst he 7TUJJTU <JJ UA'f}e£L'!- E,\a;\~Ua/LEJJ uµiv, oV.ws 
remembereth the obe- 'all things 'in 'truth 1we spoke &to you, so 

dience of you all, how Kat ~ KUVXTJU<S Tjµwv Erri Ti.av d,\>jli<ta 
with fear and trembling ye also the boasting of us over Titus 1uuth 
received him. EY£~871. 15 Kat ;a aTT/iayxva at'7'ov 

16 I rejoice therefore 'became. And the bowels of bim 
that I have confidence in rrEpiaao7£pw~ E~l!j Vµ.Os EaTtV dvaµiµvnaKoµE
you in all things. 'abundantly •toward &you 1is(are) [he] remember· 

CHAPTER 8 

MOREOVER. breth
ren. we do you to 

wit or the grace of God 
bestowed on the churches 
of Macedonia; 

2 How that in a great 
trial of affliction the abun
dance of their joy and 
their deep poverty 

JJOV 7"ryv Vp.Wv ' , ws 'iTaVTwv vrraKOTJV, fL<Trt 
ing~ 1 the •of all .. you 'obedience, as with 

cpo{lov Kai TpoµOl' lo<~ua8£ atr-;""Ot'. 

fear and trembling ye r«eh·ed him. 

16 xa[pw 0Tt £.i· Oappw ' vp.<•·. ;-at.TL EV 

I rejoice that in everything I am confident i.o you. 

8 I'vwp[{oµ<v Se vµ,;•, 0.8£,\cpo[, "I'' 
Now we make known to you, brothers, the 

xapw 7'0V 8wii ·~" D£boµ£,~1" EV 7'a'" 
grace of God - ha~·ing been given among the 

EKK/i71a[ais rijs }<1aK£001·[a>, 2 on El' ;;-o,\,\;i 
churches of Macedonia., that in much 

OOK<µfj e>it.tjJ£ws ~ 7rEptaG£La rii> xapri> 
provi.ag of affliction the abundance of th~ joy 

aV'i"wV Kai ~ Ka;d. f30.8ov~ ;r;wxeia 
of them and 1the 'according to •depth 1po\"erty 

=their extreme poverty 



abounded unto the riches 
or their liberality. 

3 For to their power, I 
bear record, yea, and 
beyond their power they 
wen' willing of them
scl\'es; 

.+ Praying us with much 
intrcat v that we would 
receive~ the gift, and take 
up~•n us the fellowship of 
the ministering to the 
samts. 

S And tlri.v tlwv did, 
not as we hoped, but lirst 
gave their own selves to 
the Lord, and unto us by 
the will or God. 

6 Insomuch that we de
sired Titus, that as he had 
begun, so he would also 
finish in you the same 
grace also. 

7 Therefore, as ye 
abound in every thing, in 
fail h, and utterance, and 
knowledge, and in all 
diligence, and i11 your 
love to us, see that ye 
abound in this grace also. 

8 I speak not by com
mandment, but by oc
casion or the rorwardness 
or others, and to prove 
the sincerity or your love, 

9 ror ye know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that, though he was rich, 
yet for your sakes he 
became poor, that ye 
through his poverty might 
be rich. 

IO And herein I give my 

., 
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aVTWv ETTeplacrEvcrev els TO TT~oifros- TijS"' 
of them 

U7TAOT')TO> 
liberality 

µ.apTvpw, 
I witness, 

abounded to the riches of the 

aVTWv· 
of them; 

3 0Tt KaTd 8VVCLfHV,. 
that according [!heir] 

to power, 

' Kat -rrapd. 8Vvaµw, aVfJalpETOL-
and beyond [their] power, of their own 

accord 

4 µ.<Ta 1To>.>.fj> 1TapaK>.rya•w> 8«5µ.<vot T,µ.wv 
with much beseeching requesting of us 

T~V xaptv KaL T~V KOLVwvlav Ti}<; 8taKov{as-
the grace and the fellowship of the ministry 

Tfj> Els ToVs d.y{ovs, 5 KaL oV KaBWs-
to the sainrs, and not as 

~1\7Tlao.µEv, cL\,\d. EavToVs €8wKav 7TpWTov 
we hoped. but themselves gave firstly 

TW Kvp{<p Kat T,µ.iv 8ta e.>.r,µ.aTO> fhov, 
to' the Lord and to us through [the] will or God, 

6 Eis TD 7TapaKaA€aat ~µiis TiTov, L'va 
for to beseech usb Titus, in order 

=that we should beseech that 

Ka0w<; 1Tpo•vfiptaTO OVTW> Kat emnMa:i 
as previously he began so also he should 

complete 

ElS' 
in 

vµ.as 
you 

' Kat 
also 

xaptv TUV77JV. 
this grace. 

7 d,\;\' 
But 

(i)a7TEp EV 7TUVTL 7TEptaaEVE1€, 7T{OTf.L KaL 
as in everything ye abound, in faith and 

,\Oycp KaL yvWaEL KaL 7Tclan 01TDV07} 
in word and in knowledge and in all diligence 

Kal T7/ Eg T,µ.wv EV vµiv ayaTT71 , i'va 
and :irrom 'us 'in( to) 6you 1in love, [sec] that 

KaL EV TaVTTJ T7/ xaptTt 7TEptaaEVTjTE. 
5also :iin 'this •grace 1ye may abound. 

8 Ou 
, 

€7TtTay~v Myw, a.>.>.a. 8td KUT 
'Not 3 by way of •command 11 say, ... but through 

Ti/> <T<pwv arrov8fj<; KaL TO Tfj> vµ.nlpa> 
1the 3of others 11dilig~nce also 11 the •of your 

d1 a1T')> yvryawv 8oKtµ.a~wv· 9 yivWaKETf.: 
6 lovc 'reality •proving; tye know 

yap T~V xci.pw TOiJ Kvpiov T,µwv 'f')aov 
1for the grace of the Lord of us Jesus 

[XpwTov], 0Tt 8t' vµas E7TTWXEVUEV 
Christ, that on account you :llhe impoverished 

of [himself] 

1T>.ovaw> " i'va vµ.•i> Tfj EKE{vov 7TTWXE{f!-wv, 
'rich 1being, in or- ye 'by •of that :!.poverty 

der that the one 

1T>.ovTrya17T<. 10 KaL yvwµ.'lv EV ' TOVT<tJ 
might become rich. And •an opinion iin 1 this 

• That is, Paul is not issuing a command. Cf. I. Cor. 7. 6. 
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advice: ror tms is expe
dient for you, who have 
begun before, not only to 
do, bul also to. be forward 
a year ago. 

11 Now therefore per
form the doing of iL: thaJ: 
as there was a readiness to 
will, so there may be a 
performance also out of 
that which ye have. 

12 For if there be first a 
willing mind, it is accepted 
according to that a man 
hath, and not according to 
that he hath· not. 

13 For I mean not thet 
other men. be eased., and ye 
burdened: 

II. CORINTHIANS 8 

o{i'iaJfL<" TOVTO yap vµiv uvµsf>e~c. ohwes 
31 give: for this 'for you 1is expedient.. \Wlo 

oV µ&Pov TO 7TOtfjaat cLl.Aci Kl?~ TO BE.\~ll' 
not anly the to do but also the to will 

rrpoevfip~au8e cirro r.£pvu< · 11 vvv1 8£ Ka< 
previoosly ye began from last year; also but now 

=a year ago; 

TD 7TOtiJ.aai ETTtTEA€aaT£, 
lcomplete ye. 

Orrws Ka8rn<p 7i 
'the •to do so as as the 

rrpo8v1da ToU 8£Anv, olrrws Kal 70 
the eagerness of the to will, so also 

€.TTtTiAEaa·r. EK ToV Ex£w. 12 e< yap ry 
to complete out of the to have. For if the-

=what ye have. 

7rpo8vµ.la TTpDKnTat, KaBO Edv Ex!J 
eagerness is akeady there. according to whatever one has 

EV11p008EKTDS, oV KaOO oi-K lxn. 13 oi11 

it i.s acceptable, not according [whal] one not 

yap 
For 

ci,\).' 
but 

to has not. 

iva a:,\,\QLS'. 
io order to others 

that [there may be] 

clvEats, 
relier, 

£.g laoT7J70S' 14 0. 
by equality at 

Vµ.Li· 
to you 

1·V1• 
preseol 

8>.Uf1t•;, 
distress, 

Katp~ 
time 

14 But by an equality, 
tha1 now at this time your 
abundance may be a supply 
for their want, that their 
abundance also may be 
a supply for your want: 
that there may be equality: 

15 As it is written, He TO 
that had gathered much the 

VµWv 
'of you 

TTEpiaaEvµa Ei.s 
1abundance [may be] for 

TO 
the 

fK£ivwv 
•of those 

had nothing over; and 
he that had gat/Jered little 
had no lack. 

16 But thanks be to 
God, which put the same 
earnest care into the heart 
of Titus for you. 

I 7 For indeed he ac
cepted the exhortation; 
but being more forward, 
of his own accord he went 
unto you. 

18 And we have sent 
with him the brother~ 

, ' VGTEPTJfLO, iva Ka(. TO 
the 

E'KELVWV "TEptGGEVfla 
1abundaIKe 11ack, in order also

lhat 
'of those 

YEVfJTOL 
may be 

El) TO UµWv VCJ7Ep.,,µc1, 07iW~ 

for the 1of you 1lack. so as 

YEVf)TaL la.OTTJ), 15 Ka8w, yiyparrTat' " there may be equali1y. as il has been He 
written: 

TO rro>.v oVK ETTXE011aao•, Kaf. a ..o 
the much did not abound. and he the 

6>.{yov oVK ~,\a rro •77 uov. 16 xa.r,, .Se 
little had not less. But thanks [t>c] 

Tip 8€W Ttfl 8t8ovn "iv aL·n)i· a;;:oviiryi· 
todod giving tho sama diligen1.'e 

urrep. VfLWV £.v Tf1 Kap/'i{q. TiTov, 17 OTI 

on be- you in the heart of Titus, becau':le 
half of 

r~v µ,Ev TTap6.KA1]atJ! E8E~a7o, arrou0at01Epo.,, 
'the· lindeed .. beseeching 1he r~eived, 1 more diligent 

.le v..Upxwv av8a{pe_-ro;; £.g17,\8EJ• 11pO~ {•ftcl-.·. 
land 'being of his own he went to YC'U. 

accord forth 

IJ8, GVVE1Tfµ.i/iaµn: ()£ 
, 

QPTOU iOI' 
1
UE'T 

And we s.cnt wit/a with him the 
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whose praise is in Lhe dSEA<j,Ov oO 0 
gospel throughout all the brother of whom the 

E1Tatvo~ €v TW eVayyeA{cp 
praise in the gospel 

churches; 
19 And not that only, 

but who was also chosen 
of the churches to travel 
with us with this grace, 
which is administered by 
us to the glory of the same 
Lord. and declaration of 
your ready mind: 

20 Avoiding this, that 
no man should blame us 
in this abundance which 
is administered by us: 

21 Providing for honest 
things, not only in the 
sight or the Lord, but 
also in the sight of men. 

22 And we have sent 
with them our brother, 
whom we have oftentimes 
proved diligent in many 
things, but now much 
more diligent, upon the 
great confidence which I 
hare in you. 

23 Whether any do en
quire of Titus, he is my 
partner and fellowhelper 
concerning you: or our 
hrct hrcn be l"llquired of, 
thev are the messengers of 
the. churches, and the 
glory of Christ. 

24 Wherefore shew ye 
to them, and before the 
churches, the proof of your 
love, and of our boasting 
on your behalf. 

Std. 1TaaWv TWv 
[is] all the 
through( out] 

EKKA:TJatwv, 19 ov µ.6vov 3£ 
churches, and not only [this] 

d>.).a Kat xnpo-roVT](l£1> 
but also :tbaving been elected 

V1TO 
'by 

TWv 
'the 

fKK,\17aiWv 
8churches 

auvlKi'>TJµ.o> ~µ.wv Ev 
•a travelling •of us in 

-rfi xapi-rt -raU-rr/ 
this grace 

companion 

-rfj StaKOVOVftE"7J Vr/>' 7rpo> ..T,v 
being ministered by us to 1the 

aUToU Toil Kvplov S6tav Ka(, 
and 

7rpo0vµ.lav 
eagerness &[him]self 8of the 'Lord 3glory 

~µ.wv, 20 a-re>./\6µ.€Vo< 
of us, avoiding 

-roin-o, µ.fi n> ~µ.as 
this. lest anyone 1us 

µ.wµ.fiaTJ"Ta< Ev 
1should blame in 

a3p6'rr]-rt 
this bounty 

-rfi -rfi 

StaKOVovµ.E"7] vcp > 

being minis1ered by 
~µ.wv· 21 7rpovoovµ.£v yap 

for we provide us; 

KaAd oV µ.Ovov €vW1Ttov Kvplov dAAd. Kat 
good not only before [the] Lord but also 
things 

€vW1Tr.ov dv8pclnrwv. 22 avve1TfJ .. ll/la1J,£V 
before men. And we sent with 

aUTois TDv dOe1\</>0v ~µWv, Ov EOoKtµdaaµEv 
them the brother of us. whom 1wc proved 

Ev 110.\Aois- 110..\AclKt~ a1Tov0aiov OvTa, vvvl 
6in 8many things 'many times 'diligent 3being. 3now 

8£ 7ToAv a7TovSai6npov 7T£7Toi0fian 110,\,\fi 
1and much more diligent 1in sconfidence •much 

Tfi els Vµiis. 23 f ZTE Vrrf.p 1.,lTov, 1<oivwvOs 
- toward you. Whether as to Titus. 2 partner 

EµO~ 1cal, els up.a~ avvepy6~· EiTE d.OeA¢ol, 
1rny 3and 'for 8you 'fellow-worker; or brothers 

~µ.Wv, d.7TOa,.-oAot E1ocA17aiWv, 80~a XptaToiJ. 
of us, apostles of churches, [the] of Christ. 

glory 

24 -ri,v ovv 
7The 1lherefore 

£v8ntiv 
8demon
stration 

KaL ~µWv Kavx~aewS' 
nand 16of us nboasting 

aLJToV~ £v8etKvVµ£vot 
nthem 1showing forth 

EKKA71mwv. 
8churches. 

aya7TTJ> 
1010 ... ·e 

U7Tf.p VµWv 
uon behalf of 18you 

els 7Tp0awrrov 
'in '[the] presence 

Vµ(Vv 
11of you 

TWv 
6of the 
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CHAPTER 9 

FOR __ as touching the 
mm1stenng: to the 

saints, it is superfluous for 
me tu write to you: 

2 For I know the for
wardness of your mind, 
for which I boast of you 
to them of Macedonia, 
that Achaia was ready a 
year ago; and your zeal 
hath provoked very many. 

3 Yet have I sent the 
brethren, lest our boasting 
of you should be in vain in 
this behalf; that, as I said, 
ye may be ready: 

4 Lest haply if they of 
Macedonia come with me, 
and find you unprepared, 
we (that we say not, ye) 
should be ashamed in this 
same confident boasting. 

5 Therefore I thought it 
necessary to exhort the 
brethren, that they would 
go before unto you, and 
make up beforehand your 
bounty, whereof ye had 
notice before, that the 
same might be ready, as a 
ma/fer of bounty, and not 
as of covetousness. 

6 But this I say, He 
which soweth sparingly 
shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth 
bountifully shall reap also 
bountifully. 

7 Every man according 
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9 Dept µ,ev 
'Concerning 'indeed 

yap 
1for 

rijS' 
the 

rls To Vs ciy{ovs- 7T£ptaa0v 
to the saints 1superftuous 

ypaefiE<v Uµ'iv· 2 oiSa yap 
to write to you; for I know 

S1.aKovlas 
ministry 

µ,o{ €.a11.v TO 
•for me 1his 

rTiv TrpoOvµ.iav 
the eagerness 

vµ,wv 
of you 

~v VTT£p VµWv 
which on behalf of you 

Kavxwµ.a1 
I boast 

Ma Ke
to Mace-

Soaiv 
donians 

oTt 'Axata 
that Achaia 

1TapraKEVaaTaL 
has made preparations 

ar.o 
from 

7Tfpvai, Kai TO Uµ.Wv ~;;AoS' 
last year, and the 2ofyou 'zeal 

~piOwo 
Stirred UJ' 

=a year ago, 

To Vs 7TAri.ovas. 3 ETreµ,,Pa Se To Vs 
the greater number. And I sent the 

O.SeAcf>ovS', 
brothers, 

iva µ,~ 
lest 

TO 
tbe 

T,µ,wv 
of us 

TO imip 
- on behatr 

uµ,wv 
of you 

KEvw8fj £.v T<j'J µfpEt ToUTqi, Li•ri 
should be in this respect, iD order 
emptied that 

KaewS' 
as 

i,\eyov TrapeaKevaaµ,ivot >j-.e, 4 ;cry 
I said having be~n prepared ye were. 

iTWS' 
lest 

ldv EA8wcnv aVv £µol. 1lfaKE801.·£~ 
if •come 'with 'me 1 Macedonians 

Kai. EVpwaiv 
and find 

uµ,os 
you 

d.iTapalTJC£VfiaTDVS" 
unprepared 

KaTaiaxvvOwµ.ev T,µ,e'iS'' rva µ,~ ,\.iywµ.ev 
1should be shamed 1we, in order we say not 

that 

VµE is-, fv -rfj inroaTfian 7atJ-rn. 5 dvayKaLov 
'Necessary ye, in this confidence. 

oi5v ~}'T}adµT]v '1TapaKaA€aat 70Vi 

'there- 11 thought [it] to besec<:b the 
fore 

ail<.\col·S' 
brothers 

i.'va rrpo€A8waiv Els- VµOs 
in order they go to you 
that forward 

awaiv Tryv -:rpoeTT71y;eA~<fV7JV 
hand 1 the 'having been promised 

Kai. 'r.'pOKa'TC pTl
<:.nd arr.:nge before-

£i•,\oyf.a.J1 
:blessing 

VflWl' 1 

'oFyou, 

TaV77Jv €ToiµT}v E fvat olJ•ws c:is fl),\0;1{111 · 
this ready to be thus as a blessinl! 

Kat µ.ry WS' ,.,\eovef!av. 6 ToV•o 4)t:, 

and not as greediness. And this, 

0 arrEipwv cf,n8oµf1.·ws c/JEC80fLE1·w~ KIL( 

the [one] sowing sparingly 'sparingly ~:!ls1· 

fhpiaet 1 Kai. 0 UiiE{pwv £.rr' El:.\oy/cuo; f.u 1 

1will reap, and the [one] sowing on(for) blessings 3 on(forl 

EVAoyiatS" Kai. Bcp[au. 7 EKo..aTOS Kath~, 
'blessings ~also 1will reap. Each one as 
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as he purposeth in his 7rpofip71-rat -rfJ Kapo{f!-, µ:~ EK >.u1T71> ~ 
heart. .w let him gil.-e: not he chose in the(his) heart, not of grief or 
grudgingly, or or neces- £g dvayKT/'" i>.apov yap 06771,, dya1Tq. 0 
s1ty: for God loveth a of necessity; for 3 a cheerful 'giver 2loves 

chcl·rful giver. Bt:OS'. 8 bvvaTEZ OE 0 (hO~ 1T0:aav xUptv 
8 And God is able to 'God. And 'is able 'God 'all •grace 

make all grace abound 
toward you; that ye, al- 7Tfptaat:Vaat t:lS' VµUs, L'va Ev 1Ta11Ti 

you, in order that "in 'everything ways having all sufficiency •tocausetoabound toward 
in all 1hings, may abound 77cfvroTE 1Tii.aav aVTO.pKELav ExovTES' 7Tf::pia-
to every good work: 1always 'all 'self-sufficiency 1having ye may 

9 (As it is written, He UE~TE El> miv epyov aya0ov, 9 Kaliw> 
hath dispersed abroad; abound to every work good, as 
he hath given to the poor: yiypa1T-rat· laKop1TtaEv, EOWK<V -roZ> 1TEllT/atv, 
his righteousness remain- it has been wriuen: He scattered, he gave to the poor, 

eth for ever. .:-.i SiKaioaVvn uVToV ufvei els T0v alWva. 
10 Now he that minis- ·1 • ·1 r 

lercth seed to the sower the righteousness of him remains unto the age. 

both minister bread for 10 o 0€ £mxop71ywv a1Tipµ,a -re{> a7r.lpovn 
your food, and multiply Now the [one] providing seed for the [one] sowing 
your seed SOWn, and in· Kat apTOll .;, fJpwatV xop71y~aEt Kat 
crease the fruits of your 1both 5 bread 'for "food 1 will supply and 

righteousness;) TTA718vveL Tdv aTTOpov VµWv Kai avg~af.t. 
11 Being enriched in will multiply the seed of you and will increase 

every thing to all bounti- Ta yn-r/1ta-ra -rii> OtKawauv71> vµ,wv· 11 EV 
f ulncss, which causcth the fruits of the righteousness of you; in 
through us thanksgiving to .,,.av-ri 1T>.ovn,6iuvot .;, miaav d.,,.;>.0.,71 .,a, 
G~~- For the administra· everything being enriched to all liberality, 

1ion of this service not ijTis KaTepyO.(eTai St' i]µWv eVxapiaTLav 
only supplieth the want which works out through us thanksgiving 

or the saints, but is -re{> e.c;,. 12 on "' OtaKov{a -rii> A<t-rovpyia> 
ahundanl also by many to o'od; because the ministry service 

thanksgivings unlo God; TaVTT)S oV µOvov £aTiv 7Tpoaava1TATjpoVaa 
11 Whiles by the cxperi- of this not only is making up 

ment of this ministration TO. VaTep'ljµara TWv ciylwv, c:L\Ad 
they glorify God for your the things lacking of the saints, but [is] 

Ka(. 

professed subiection unto 
the gospel of Christ, and 1T<ptaa<uov<1a Ota 1To>.>.wv 
for your liberal distribution abounding through many 

unto them, and unto all e.c:;,. 13 Ota -rijs OOKlfLii> 
men; to Go<l; through the proof 

14 And by their prayer -rav-r71> oogci,oi'TE> TOV 
for you, which Jong after or this glorifying 

V1TOTayfJ -rij> oµ,o>.oy{a, 
submission of the confession 

<vayy.'Aiov -roii Xpw-roii 
gospel of Christ 

-rii> KOtvwvlas Els aVToVs 
of the fellowship toward them 

14 Kai aVrWv 0E~<1Et V7Tf.p 
and 1them 'with 6on be-

request half or 

also 

eVxapiaTt<.~v Tip 
thanksgivings 

Tijr; 8laKovLas 

e.c,,, 
God 

ministry 

f.7Tl 

on 
7f/ 
the 

VµW1) r:l~ •o 
of you to the 

KaL d ;r A0Tr1Ti 
and [on the] liberality 

Kaf. els 1TaVTUS, 
and tO\\.'arJ all men, 

VµWv €1Tt7io80U11-
"you 21onging 
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you for the exceeding 
grace of God in you. 

15 Thanks be unto God 
for his unspeakable gift. 

CHAPTER 10 

N OW I Paul myself 
beseech you by the 

meekness and gentleness of 
Christ, who in presence 
am base among you, but 
being absent am bold 
toward you: 

2 But I beseech you, 
that I may not be bold 
when I am present with 
that confidence, where
with I think to be bold 
against some, which think 
of us as if we walked 
according to the flesh. 

3 For though we walk 
in the flesh, we do not 
war after the flesh: 

4 (For the weapons of 
our warfare are not carnal, 
but mighty through God 
to the pulling down of 
strong holds;) 

5 Casting down im
aginations, and every high 
thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of 
God, and bringing into 
captivity every thought to 
the obedience of Christ; 

6 And having in a 
readiness to revenge all 
disobedience, when your 
obedience is fulfili<d. 

7 Do ye look on things 
after the outward appear
ance? If any man trust 
to himself that he is 
Christ's, kt him of himself 

II. CORINTHIANS 9, 10 

'TWV 

after• 

ToV 

E71'i 
for 

uµ.iis .'lu1 '"iv 
•you on account the 

of 
Beov 

of God 

-rfi 
the 

Ee/>' Vµ.iv~ 
upon you. 

aVEKOt71Y')-rtp 
indescribable 

to Au-ros oE eyw 
I [my]self Now 

lmep{3cUJ..ovaav xaptv 
excelling grace 

15 Xapis -rep Bew 
Thanks to God 

aV-rov Owpeif.. 
of him gift. 

Paul 

Vµ-0.s- ~ul oijs- wpaiYnp-os- 1eai. Er.te:LKElai; 
you through the meekness and forbearance 

ToV Xp1.crToii, Os- KaTd. 7Tp6awr,ov µE1· 
of Christ, who according to face indeed 

TaTTELVOS EV uµ.'iv, a1TWV OE 8appw .;, 
[am] humble among you, but being absent am bold toward 

uµ.ii~- 2 0€0µ.a1 OE TO µ.-r, 7rapwv Bappfiaa< 
you: now 1 request not being present to be bold 

7fi 7T£7TotB+u• fj >.oyi~oµ.a.i ;o>.µ.ijcrai em 
in the confidence which I reckon to be daring toward 

Ttvas- roUs- Aoyd;,oµivous ~µ.a~ WS' Ka1cl 
some the [ones] reckoning us as •accord-

ing to 

acl.pKa 
1flesh 

r.EpLTTaTOVVTaS. 
1walking. 

3 'Ev aapK1 yap 
in ftesh FM 

rrEp1.11aToiJVTES 
walking 

oV KaTd 
not accord

ing to 

aapKa aTpa-rrnoµeOa, 
flesh we war, 

4 -rd yap c;.,.,.>.a •iis a-rpaT<i•is ~µw:· 
for the weapons of the warfare of us [are] 

oV aapKtKd. ciAAd 8vva1D. T'{J fhc? 7rp0) 
not fleshly but powerful to God to 

Ka&a!.pEatv OxvpwµO..Twv, AoyiaµoV) Ka8atpoV1·-
overthrow of strongholds, !reasonings 1overthrow-

7"€S" 5 KaL ... av Vi.flwµa Er.a1..pOp.010JJ KaTa 
ing and every high thing rising up against 

ri]s- yvc:JaEWS' 10V 8EoV, Kai cr..lxµaAW'Tl(o1'7fS' 
the knowledge of God, and taking captive 

r.uv tOTjµa EiS' ~v VTTaKo~v ToV J{pra-;oi\ 
every design to the obedience ofChris1, 

6 Kai Ev ETDlJ.HfJ 
and in readiness 

=being ready 

ifxo•·Tec:; 
having 

rrapaKo~vJ 
disobedience, 

oTav 1T>.71pw8fi 
whenever 'is fulfilled 

7 Td Kaid 7rp0awr.ol/ 
=The 1according •faoe 

things to (appearance) 

lK8,Kijaat 
to avenge 

Vµ<lw ~ 
3of you 1the 

f3,\E'7ETE. 
1ye look [a!]. 

r.Errot8ev £avTW XptaToV 
has persuaded ~~seir •of Christ 

iTO:au1 

all 

ViTUK01]. 
1 00cJii:nc~· 

€£. •l•i 
If any-

Oil\! 

TOVTO 

this 
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think this again. that, as l.oyt,ealJw 1Tal.tv erf eav·rofi, OTL KalJJ,, 
he is Christ"s, even so are let him reckon again as to himself, that as 

we ChrisL's. aV-rOs Xpia-roV, oV1wS' Kat ~µt:is. 8 €0..v 
8 For though I should be [is] ofCbrist, so also rare] we. 'if 

boast somi:what more of 
our authority, which the TE yap 1TEpwaoTEpov n Kavx>/awµa• 1TEp1 
lord hath given us for •even 1For 'more abundantly 's~h:.:- •1 should boast concef~~ 

eJification, and not for 
your destruction, I should TijS" E.gova{aS" ~µCw, ~S" €8w1<Ev o Kvpios 
not be ashamed; the authority of us., which •gave 1the 'Lord 

9 That I may not seem £ls ol1<0Soµ.~v Kai 0V1< r::ls KafJa{p~uiv 
as if I would terrify you for edification and not for overthrow 

by lellers. vµwv, OUK alaxvvlJ>]aoµaL, 9 iva /1.TJ 86gw 
10 For his letters, say ofyou, Ishallnotbeshamed, inarderthatlmaynotseem 

they, are weighty and waav €Kc/Jo{3E'iv VµOs Sul TWv €1TtO"'To..\Wv. 
powerful; but his bodily as though to frighten you through the epistles. 
presence is weak, and his , , , \ , , ..I.. , {3 
speech contemptible. 10 an a< E1TLUTOl\aL µ.ev, 'f'T/U"', a(l€'Lat 

11 Lcl such an one Because the(his) epistles indeed, he says, [are] weighly 

think this, that, such as Kal. laxvpa{, ~ SJ rrapovaf.o. ToU aWµ.aTos 
we arc in word by letters and strong, but the presence of the(his) body [is] 
when we are alJsent, such cia8evT]s Kai. 0 AOyos Egov8evT}µ€vos. 
will ire be also in deed weak and the(his) speech being despised. 
when we are present. 11 7 oUTo A.oyi,EaBw 0 TotoiiTOS', 0Tt ofol 

12 For we dare not This let reckon such a one, that such as 
make ourselves of the £aµev Tip AOytp St' ETTtOTo>..Wv d.rr0vr£S', 
~~:~~~cr,\'J~;h co~~r;:;;e ~~~; we are in word through epistles being absent, 

commend themselves: but TOLOVTOL Kat napoVTES" Tip £pyr.p. 12 Ou 
they measuring themselves such also being present in work. 'not 
by themselves, amJ com- yap TO,\µwµEv eyKptvaL 7) avyKpLVat 
paring themselves among 1For 3we dare lo class with or to compare 

themselves, arc not wise. £auToVs rt.aw 1Wv EavToVs avvtaTavOvTwv· 
13 But we will not boast ourselves with some of the 3themsel\'es 1commendingj 

of things without our [ones] 
measure, but according to (L\Atl. aV-roi. Ev Eav'TQiS . ' EUVTOVS /LETpofiVT€S" 

1raeasuring the measure of the rule but they samong 'them- :&them
selves which God hath distri- selves 

buted to us, a measure to 
reach even unto you. 

14 For we stretch not 
ourselves beyond our 
m£•cuure, as l hough we 
reached not unto you: 
for we are come as far as 

Kal 
and 

avyKplvoVTES 
comparing 

€avTcV~ 
themselves wilh themsel\'CS 

OU 
not 

avvuimv. 13 ~µe'is Se OUK els TU aµecpa 
do understand. But we 2not 4immeasurablyt 

1<avx71a6µe8a, di.I.a KaTa To µ.frpov Tofi 
1 wi11 11 boast, but according to the measure of the 

KavOvos oV €µ£pia£.v T,µiv 0 8t0s µ'Tpov. 
rule which 11divided 3 to us - 1God of(in) measure, 

lrPLK<!alJaL axpi KaL vµ.wv. 14 OU yap 
to reach as far as even you. For not 

w~ µ.:r, E<PtKvoVµ.EVOI. tlS' Vp.B.s VwEpEKT€{l'Of1-£11 
as not reaching to you do we. oversuetch 

Eairrot.I~. O.xpi yd.p 1<ai VµWv €</JOO.aap.Ev 
ourselves, for as far as even you we came 
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to you also in preaching Ev -rW eUayyEAUp -roV Xpia-ToV, 15 oVK 
the gospel or Christ: in th~ gospel or Christ, not 

15 Not boasting of .<, Ta aµ£Tpa Kavxwµevo• EV d>J.oTpto<; 
things without our mca· immeasurablyf boasting in others't 

~;~:s l~~~ur~l~, b~~ h~~~;~ K01Tois-, EATTl8a OE Exov-res aVga;:oµfv-,F 
hope, when your faith is labours, but 'hope •having =as your~a~;~ii:ow:; 

increased, that we shall T..;;S' 7TLaTEWS V11Wv Jv LJ,,_iv "-Eya1\vv8Tir'ut 
be enlarged by you accord- ·1 r r r ., 
ing to our rule abundantly, the faith of you• iarnong lyou Ito be magnified 

16 To preach the gospel K'lTri. TDv KavOva ~µiiw ElS" 7TEpiaaE{ai 1
, 

in the regions beyond you, according the rule of us in abundance, 

and not to boast in another to 
man's line of things made 16 ds •a V7rr::pEKHva VµWv rVayyEAl.aaa8u1, 
ready to our hand. in the [parts] beyond you to preach good tidings, 

17 But he that glorieth, oVK Ev dli.AoTpicp KavOvt Els- TU ETotµrL 
let him glory in the Lord. not :in 3another'st 'rule 1 in - 'things ready 

18 For not he that com- Kavx~aaaliao. 17 'O 8€ Kavxwµfl"o;; Et· 
mendcth himself is ap- 110 boast. But the [one] boas1ing sin 

proved, but whom the Kvp[cp Kavx0.a8w· 18 oV yd.p O €avT() 1. 

Lord commendeth. '[the] Lord 'let him boast; for not the [one] him;clf 

CHAPTER II 

WOULD to God ye 
could bear with me 

a little in my folly: and 
indeed bear with me. 

2 For I am jealous over 
you with godly jealousy: 
for I have espoused you to 
one husband, that I may 
present you as a chaste 
virgin to Christ. 

3 But I fear, lest by any 
means, as the serpent 
beguiled Eve through his 
subtilty, so your minds 
should be corrupted from 
the simplicity that is in 
Christ. 

4 For if he that cometh 
preacheth another Jesus, 
whom we have not 
preached, or if ye receive 
another spirit, which ye 

avvLaTcli:wv, EK£Lv0s- EaTLV bOKLfLOS', d,\..\Q. 
commending, that one is approved, but 

Ov 0 
whom the 

KVptOS' 
Lord 

auv!.aTTJULV. 
commends. 

11 "0</J£Aov nl'£txrnli£ 
I would that ye endured 

d.</JpoaVVTJS"' d,\.\a Kat 
of foolishness; but indeed 

2 (ri>..w yap vµa> lirnv 
For I am jealous [of] you 1of God 

µov µ•Kpov TL 
me a little [bit] 

dv€xEar1€ µov. 
ye do endure me. 

(1/,\c,u, {ipµoaapr;1· 
1with a !f betrolht!d 
jealousy, 

yd.p VµOs Evl. dvSpi TTapOEroi· ci}ri1/1· 
1for you to one husband 1 virgin 1a pure 

7Tapaari'jam Tip XpwTip· 3 <J,of3ovµa< c'i< 
1 to present to Christ; and [ fear 

11-~ 7TWS', Ws- o O</Jts- egYJ.,c.TTJaflJ EVn.1· 
lest somehow, as the serpent deceived E\'e 

Ev Tfj TTavovpyiq. avTov, </Jliapfi Ta l'oryµarn 
by the cleverness of him, 'should 1the 1 thoughts 

Vµ.Wv ciTTO Tii> 
'of you from the 

be seduced 

ci71/i,c)T1}TO~ 
simplicity 

ayVOTT}TOS"] 
purity 

Tij> i;l, XpwTOV. 
in Christ. 

yap 0 EPXDfL€VOS" ci'.,\,\ov 'Iriaovv 
1For the [one] coming 1another 'Jesus 

[Ka~ T1j~-
1and the 

4 £1 µfi. 
1if 'ind~J 

KTjpVaan 
1proclaims 

ov oVK EKTJPV~aµ£v, ~ 7Tl'Eiif1a ETEOOI.' 
~a dilf~rent whom we did not proclaim, or 'spirit 
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have not received, or Aaµ.fJilvETE 0 oVK f,\d{3ETE, ~ 
another gospel, which ye 1ye receive which ye did not receive, 

.-ilayyi.\wv 
•gospel or 

have not accepted, ye fTEpov o OUK £1ligaa0E, KaAUis-
might well bear with him. 1a different which ye did not receive, '[him] •well 

dvixwe.-. 
1ye endure. 5 For I suppose I was 

not a whit behind the very 5 .\oyl(oµ.ai yap l'T/ll£v vaTEpTJKEvat Twv 
chiefest apostles. For I reckon nothing to have come behind o/the 

6 But though I be rude vrrEpAiav drroaToAwv. 6 Et 1)£ Kat illunTT/> 
in speech, yet not in super- apostles. But if indeed unskilled 
knov.ledge; but we have [I am] 
been throughly made TtP .\6ycp, cl,\,\' ou Tfj yvwan, d,\,\' .!v 
manifest among you in in speech, yet not in knowledge, but in 
all things. rravrt c/>avEpwaavrE> 

7 Have I committed an every having manifested 
' EV 1T0:ULV 

all things 
Els 
to 

.J,.,.a.,. 
offence in abasing myself [way] [ourselves] 
that ye might be exalted, 7 'H 
because I have rreached 

in you. 

dp.ap7{av £7Toi17aa EµavTOv Ta?TnvWv 
Or 1sin 1di<l I commit "myself 'humbling to you the gospel of God 

freely? Lva Vf'-ELS' vipwOfjTE, O'Tt llwpEav TO TOV 
8 I robbed other in order ye 

churches, taking wages of that 
1/iem, to do you sr.=rvice. 8EoV 

might be because 6freely 
exalted, 

Euayye.\wv E~YYEAtaaµ.11v vµ.iv; 
9 And when I was 'of God 

present with you, and 8 ci'..\.\as
wamcd. 1 was chargeable Other 

•gospel 11 preached good tidings to you? 

EKKA11aias €av.\11aa .\a{3wv dipwvwv 
churches I robbed taking wages 

10 no man: for that which rrpo> T~v 
was lacking to me the for •the 

VµWv StaKoviav, 9 Kai 1TapWv 

hrclhrcn which came from 
Macedonia supplied: and 
in all rlii11~s I have kept 
myself from being burden
some unto you, and so 
will l keep myself 

IO As the truth of 
Christ is in me, no man 
shall stop me of this 
boasting in the regions of 
Achaia. 

I I W hcrcfore? because 
I love you not? God 
knoweth. 

12 Bul what I do, that 
I will do, that I may cut 
off occasion from them 
which cl cs ire occasion; that 

rrpos- vµ.iis 
with you 

1of you 'ministry, and being present 

Kai VaTEpTJBEis- oV KUTEvd.pKYJaa 
and lacking I was not an encumbrance 

oV8Ev0s-· To yap VUTEPT/f'-a f'-OV rrpoaavE-
of no man; 

rr.\..)pwaav 
up 

for the 

Ot aOEAc/>ot 
1the llbrothers 

lack of me •made 

£A80vT£~ d7T0 1'VlaKE-
3coming "from 'Mace-

Dov{as · Kai lv 1Tavri d{3api/ EµavTOv 
donia; and in every [way] 'unburdensome 1myself 

Vf'-LV E7..)p11aa Kat TT/p..Jaw. JO faTIV 
"to you 11 kept and I will keep. 'is 

ci;\~8Eta XptaToV Ev Eµo{, 0Tt ~ KaUx77ats-
1[The] truth •of Christ in me, that boasting 

aVTr} oV cf>pay~aETat El~ £µ€ Ev Toi~ 
this shall not be stopped in me in the 

KA{µ.aaw T>J> 'Axai'w;. 11 Ilia Ti; 0T1 

regions of Achaia. Why? because 

oVK dya7TW VfLUS'; 0 0Eo<; olliEv. 12 ·o 
I love not 

1)£ 7TotW, 
But I do, 

dc/>or11~v 
occasion 

you? God knows. what 

Kai 7TOL~awJ 
also I will do, 

TWV 0EAOVTWV 
of the desiring 
[ones] 

iva EK KDtjJw T~V 
in order I may cut the 

thal off 

ac/>op11:..J'" i'va .!v 
an occasion, in or- where

der that 
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wherein they glory, they <fi 1mvxwvra• dJpe8wa•v Ka8ws Kal ~µe'is. 
may be found even as we. in they boast they may be found u a1&o we. 

I 3 For such are false 13 0£ yap Towih-ot ,PwOa7ToaroAot, £pynTat 
apostles, deceitful workers, For such [ace] false apostles, •workmen 
transforming them se Ives 
into the apostles of Christ. ooAwt, µeTaax71µaTt,oµevot els ci:rocno,\ovs 

14 And no marvel; for 1deceitful, trans£'orm.ing themselves into apostles 

Satan himself is trans- XpwToii. 14 Kal ou 8auµ.a · aV-ros yap 
formed into an angel of of Christ. And no wonder; '[him]self 'for 
light. 0 UUTUVaS /l-ETUUX7J/l-aTt,ETO.t <£is ayy<£"Ao11 

l 5 Therefore ii is no - 1Satan transforms himself into an angel 
great thing if bis ministers </>wTO~. IS oir µ€ya o3v El Kai ol 
also be transformed as the of light. No great thing therefore if also the 
ministers of righteousness; 
whose end shall be accord- OtcLKovot a.VToii p.e7 aax71µaTl,ovrat ws 
ing to their works. ministers of him transform themselves as 

16 I say again, Let no OtnKovot OtKat0aV117]5' .I.v TO TiAos EUTIJ.L 
man think me a fool; ministers of righteousness; of whom the end. will be 

if otherwise, yet as a fool KaTa Ta Epya at.TWv. 
receive me, that I may according to the works of them. 
boast myself a Little. 16 Ilcl,\w .\iyw, µ~ TLS µ• <S6fn a<f>povri 

17 That which I speak, Again 
I speak it not after- the e lvai.. , 

I say, 'not •anyone 'me 'think 'foolish 

Lord, but as it were fool- •to be; EL 
ishly, in this confidence of 

~E µ~ yE, KaV 
otherwise, evea if 

WS a<f>pova 
as foolish 

boasting. o€taa8£ 
18 Seeing that many receive ye 

glory after the flesh, I will 

p.E, iva KdyW p.U<pOv TL Kavxi]a
me, in order I also a little [bit] may 

that 

glory also. Wf<at. 
19 For ye suffer fools boast. 

gladly, seeing ye yourselves ill' 
are wise. 

1; 5 Aa"Aw, ou KaTa Kvpwv ..\aAC., 
Wbat I speak, not ai;;cording [the] Lord I speak, 

to 

20 For ye suffer, if a 
man bring you into bond
age, if a man devour you, 
if a man take of you, if a 
man exalt himself, if a 
man smite you on the face. 

21 I speak as concern
ing reproach, as though we 
had been weak. Howbeit 
v;hcreinsoever any is bold, 
(I speak foolishly,) I am 
bold also. 

a.q,poaJVfl, 
but as in folly, 

inroaTciaEL rijS' Kavx1}aEWS'. 
confidence of boasting. 

KavxWi·Tat KaTO. [1~v] 
boast a~rding to the 

in 
rnVT-n 

this 

18 E7TEL 7ToAAol 
Since many 

adpKa, KciyW 
flesh, I also 

Kavx~aoµai.. 19 ~o€ws yap avixwfle TWV 
will boast. For gladly ye endure 

ar/>povwv <f>p0vtµ,ot OVTES' 20 avixEaOE yap 
fools •prudent 1being; for ye endure 

Et TLS' Vµ.Es KaTa.SovAoi, eZ TtS' Ka-rcafllH, 
if anyone •you 1enslaves, if anyone devours (you]. 

ei TlS' Aaµ/30.vei, Ei' TLS Er.aipEra.t, et 
if anyone receives [you],• if anyone lifts himself up, 

TLS' els -rrp0aw1TOY VµOs SEpEt. 21 KaTO. 
anyone 'in '[the] face •you 1beats(hits). According Ill 

d-rLµlav AEywJ w~ 0Tt ~µeis ~a8EJ.f;KaµEl'" 
dishonour I say, as that we haYe been v.eak: 

Ev ip SJ av TlS ToAµ.q., Ev Cu/Jpoui~i71 
butmwhatevcr[respecl] anyone dares, in folly 

• "! takes [you in]. 



22 Are they Hebrews? 
so am I. Are they Israel
ites'! so am I. Are they 
the seed of Abraham? so 
am l. 

23 Arc they ministers 
of Christ? (I speak as 
a fool) I am more; in 
lahours more abundant, in 
strircs above measure, in 
prisons more frequent, in 
deaths oil. 

24 or the Jews five 
times received I forty 
stripes save one. 

25 Th rice was I beaten 
with rods, once was I 
stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and a 
day I have been in the 
deep; 

26 In journey;ngs often, 
in perils of waters, in 
perils of robbers, i11 perils 
by mine 011·11 countrymen, 
i11 perils by the heathen, 
in perils in the city, in 
perils in the wilderness, 
in perils in the sea, in 
perils among false breth
ren; 

27 In weariness and 
painfulness, in watchings 
often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold 
and nakedness. 

28 Beside those things 
that are without, that 
which cometh upon me 
daily, the care of all the 
churches. 

29 Who is weak, and I 
am not weak? who is 
offended, and I burn not? 

30 If I must needs 
glory, I will glory of the 
things which concern mine 
infirmities. 
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Myw, To>.µ,w Kdyw. 22 'Ef3paio{ •wiv; 
I say, 'dare 11 1also. Hebrews are they? 

KdyW. 'lapa17ALTal Elaiv; KdyW. 
I also. Israelites are they? I also. 

'Af3paaµ, <law; Kdyw. 23 oiaKovoi XpwToii 
of Abraham are they? I also. Minislcrs of Christ 

Elatv; 7rapacf>povWv AaAW, VrrEp EyW· Ev 
are they? being out of I speak. 1 beyoad 1 I: in 

my mind (more) 

K0rrots TTEptauoTEpws-, Ev <fovAaKa'is 7TEpta-
labours 

aoTEpws, 
abundantly, 

OavJ.TotS' 
deaths 

more abundantly, in prisons more 

Ev 77A'lyals tm£pfJa>.A6VTws, iv 
in stripes excessively, in 

770>.AaKtS. 24 um) 'JovOatwV 
many times. By Jews 

1TEVT6.1as- 'TEUaEpllKoVTa 1Tap'1. µLav ;Aa{3ov, 
five limes forty [stripes] less one I received. 

25 TptS Eppo.f3Dta01JV, a1Tag EAtOaa071v, 'CptS 
thrice I was beaten with rods, once I was stoned, thrice 

evavay11aa, 26 1·vxOr'Jµ,•pov EV TW f3v0'-t) 
I was shipwrecked, a night and a day in th~ deep 

7TE1Tol17Ka · OSotTTopLais- nol\AdKt~, Ktv8Uvot~ 
I have done(been); in travels many times, in perils 

1TOTaµWv, 1a11SVvots A77aTWv, KtvSVvotS' i K 

of rivers, in perils of robbers, in perils of 

yE11ov~, KtvSVvoLS' £g £8vWv, 1<t118Vvot~ Ev 
rmy] kind, in perils of nations, in perils in 

7TOA.Et, Ktv8VvotS' Ev Epr;µLq., Ktv8Ui:o1S' €11 
a city, in perils in a desert, in perils in(al) 

Oa1\aaa77, Kivovvois Ev ifwoa8,[)..<f>ois, 27 K6mµ 
sea, in perils among false brothers, in labour 

Kai µDxBcp, Ev d.ypv1Tv{ais- 1ToAl\c:lKtS', Ev 
and hardship, in watchings many times, in 

'Aiµ.(iJ Kal '8{«/JEt, Ev VTJUTElais ;rol\Acl1aS', 
famine and thirst, in fastings many times, 

EV ifvxn Kat yvµ,v6TT}TL. 28 xwp1s TWV 
in a>ld and nakedness; apart from the things 

rrapEKTD~ ~ £TrlaTaai~ µ.01, ~ Ka(}' ~µEpav, 
without[,] the conspiring me daily, 

against 

'7 µepiµ,va TTaaWv 
of all 

TWV 
the the care 

d.aOEvEi, Kal oVK dalhvW; 
is weak, and I am nol weak? 

KaL oVK EyW 1TVpoiiµ,a<; 
and 'not 'I 1 bw·n? 

0£1, Ta T1jS d.a8£v£Las 
it be· the oflhe weakness 
haves things 
[me), 

EKK>.71aiwv. 
churches. 

29 TtS 
Who 

T{~ aKavoa>.<'•Ta<, 
who is offended, 

30 £i KavxiiaOa.L 
If to boast 

µov Kavxr'Jao1Lat. 
of me I will boast. 
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31 The God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which is b!cssed for ever
more, knowetil that I lie 
not. 

32 In Damascus the 
governor under AreLas 
the king kept the city of 
the Damascenc:; with a 
garrison. desirous to ap· 
prehcnd me: 

33 And through a win
dow in a basket was I 
let down by the wall, and 
escaped his hands. 

CHAPTER 12 

I T is not expedient for 
me doubtless to glory. 

I will come to visions and 
revelations of the Lord. 

2 I knew a man in 
Christ above fourteen 
years ago. (whether in the 
body, I cannot tell; or 
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31 0 
The 

olbev, 
knows, 

8£0<; 
God 

KaL 
and 

0 Wv 
the being 

[one] 

7ra-rTJp TOV 
Father or the 

EUAO"/T/TO) £le; 
bles=l unto 

Kvplov 
Lord 

To Vs 
the 

'l71aov 
Jesus 

alWvas, 
ages, 

Ort ot.i .JieVOoµat. 32 £v LlaµaaKip () 
that I am not lying. In Damascus the 

€8vapx71s 'ApeTa Tov {3aaiMw; €cf>povp« 
ethnarch vf Areias of the king guarded 

rT,v 7T6Atv Llaµ,aaK17vWv 7Ttciaat µe, 33 Kat 
the city of [the] Damascenes to seize m~. and 

Sui £Jupt8o~ Ev aapya"TI EXaAaa£J17v l><a 
through a window in a basket I was lowered throush 

TOV T£lxovs Kai E~E<favyov Tels- xeipas aVToV. 
the wall and escapr:d the hands of him. 

12 Kauxaa8ai S£i, ou auµefi.!pov µ.v, 
To boast it behoves not expedient indeed, 

[me], 

£).£vaoµai Se Els DwTaalas- Kai J.7ToKa1\iJ¢;Et..-; 
so I wi!I come to visions and revelations 

Kvpf.ov. 2 olba av£Jpw-;rov EV Xpwn:(, 
of[thc] Lord. I know a man in Christ 

7rpo ETWV 0£KaTEaaO..pwv, €lT€ EV 
before years foun«n, (whether in 

whether out of the body. aWµaTt oVK olOa, eiTE lKTDS' TDV 
outside the 

aWµaTo-; 
body I cannot tell: God (the] bo~y I know not, or 

knoweth;J such an one oOK olOa, 0 BeO~ 
caught up to the third I know not, God 

olSEv, 
knows,) 

d.p7TayEVTa 
•caught 

hca ven · Tdv TotoVTov 
3 And I knew such a 'such a one 

fws- TpLTov oVpavoV. 3 Kat 
And 

man, (whether in the body, olOa 
or out of the body, I 
cannot tell: God know- I know 

TOV 

eth ;) £v aWµaTt 
4 How that he was in [the] body 

caught up into paradise, [oilK or3a], 
and heard unspeakable I know not, 

to [the] third heaven. 

TOtOVTOV av8pW7TOV 
such a man 

EiTE xwp<s rnv 
or apan from the 

8eoc; olOev, 
God knows,) 

words, which it is not law- ~fY'TUYT/ £ls TOV 

ful for a man to utter. he was caught into the 
5 Of such an one will • , , a" 

I glory: yet of myself I app71Ta PT/fLaTa, 

rrapaSnaov Ka< 
paradise 

oVK 

and 

will not giory, but in mine unspeakable words, which it is not 
permissible 

El'Tt: 
(whether 

aWµ.aTOS' 
body 

4 DTL 

th al 

ijKovaei· 
heard 

dv8pc:.m'!> 
for a man 

infirmilics. 
).aM;aai. 5 irrrep Tov 

to speak. On behalf of -
TOtot!Tov 
such a one 

KavX7JaoµJ11, 
I will boast, 

6 For though I would 
desire to glory, I shall not 
be a fool; for I will say 
the truth: but now I 

lnrtp SE E µaVToiJ oU KavX'7aoµal 
. 

ft 

but on behalf of myself I will not boast 

µ~ Ev Ta is da8Ev£lats. 
cept in the(my) weaknesses. 

KavX'17aaa8at, 
to boast, 

oVK Eaoµat 
I shall not be 

6 Edv yap 
For if 

O.efipwv, 
foolish, 

··-8,,\~aw 
lshallwi:i.h 

ci,\~8nav 
9 truth 



forbear, lest any man 
should think or me above 
that which he seeth me 
10 he. or 1/w1 he heareth 
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yap rpw· <f>.iooµat 0£, µ~ ns ds Jµf. 
'for 11 will speak; but I spare, lest anyone to me 

Aoyla7]Tcu irrrf:.p 0 fJA.€7TEL f-LE ~ ci.KoVEt 
reckons beyond what he sees me or hears 

or Ill\!. ,1(; ' I t f3 \ > 
7 And lest I should be ~~ •µov 7 i<at 7fi vrr<p 0 "fi 7w11 arroKa-

cxalted a hove measure me and by the excess of lhe revela-
through the abundance of ..\vif•wv. Oto Zva fll/ im<pa{pwµat, £868~ 
the revelations, there was lions. ";-~~:e- lest excc!Ji~~l~du~fifted,ther:i~'.~:~ 
given to me a thorn in 
the llesh. the messenger of µoL GKo..\oif Tfj aapKL, ayy<..\os aa7ava, 
Satan 10 huffct me, lest I to me a thorn in Lhe flesh, a messenger of Satan, 

should be exalted above Zva /LE 1<0Aa<P£~n, Zva µ~ vrr<patp<vµaL. 
measure. in order •me 1he might buffet, lest I should be 

B For this thing I be- that exceedingly uplifted. 
sought the Lord thrice, 8 VrrEp ToVTou Tpis Tdv KVpLov 7TapEK0.AEaa, 
that it might depart from As lo this thrice the Lord I besought, 
me. L!'U d.7TDaTfj ciTr' EµoV. 9 Kal r:.~pYJ1c€v 

9 And he said unto me, in or- it might from me. And he has said 
My grace is su1licient for der that depart 
lhce: for my strength is µoL" apKEt 
made perfect in v.cakness. to me: "Suffices 

aot 
6thee 

xapts µov· 
~grac~ 3of me; 

~ yap 
for the(my) 

Most gladly therefore will ovvaµ1s Ell aae.v.ta 
I rather glory in my in- power in weakness· is perfected. !\-lost gladly 

TEAEiTaL. "How Ta 

lirmitics, that the power oVv µ.O.>..Aov Kavx~aoµat Ev 'TaLs- dal:hv,da1.s, 
of Christ may rest upon therefore rather I will boast in the(my) weaknesses, 
me. 

I 0 Therefore take 
pkasure in infirmities, in 
rcrroachcs, in necessities, 
in persecutions. in dis
tresses for Christ's sake: 
for when I am weak, then 
am I strong. 

11 I am become a fool 
in glorying; ye have com
pelkd me: !"or I ought to 
have been commended of 
you: for in nothing am I 
hehind the very chiefest 
apostles, though I be no
thing. 

12 Truly the signs of 
an apostle were wrought 
among you in all patience, 
in signs, and wonders, and 
mighty deeds. 

13 For what is it where-

iva f'TTLUK'Y)vWaTJ f'TT' EµE ~ SVvaµts- Toil 
in order •might over 'me 1the 2power 
that overshadow 
XpwTov. 10 oto .vooKw 
3 of Christ. Wherefore I am well 

pleased 

Ev 
in 

daBEvElats-, 
weaknesses, 

Ev V{3pEatv, Ev dvciyKats, Ev 8twyµo'is-
in insulls, in necessities, in persecutions 

Kal aTEvoxwplatS", V7rEp Xpta'Tofi· 0Tai; 
and difficulties, on behalf of Christ; 3whenever 

yd.p d.a{hvW, T6Te OvvaT6s- ElfH. 
1for I am weak, then 3powerful 11 am. 

J1 I'Eyova a<f>pwv· uµfis µE ~vayKaUUTE. 
I have become foolish; ye me compelled. 

EyW yd.p W</>ELAov V<f,' v,Lwv avvlaTaaOat. 
For I ought by you to be commended. 

ouof.v yap VGTEPTJGU TWV V7T€p..\{av 
For nothing; I lacked of the supcr-

d7roaT0Awv, el Kal oV8Ev Eiµ.i. 12 Tei 
apostles, 1if 1even "nothing 81 am. 1Tbc 

µf.v a'r}µEia Tov arroaTo..\ov Kanipyaali'r/ 
1indeed signs of the apostle were wrought 

Ev Vµ'iv Ev 7TcfarJ V1Toµ.ovfj, U'Y)f.tELotS" •E 
among you in all endurance, 1 by signs 1both 

Kai TE'paatv Kal Svvclµeatv. 13 T{ yOp 
and by wonders and by powerrul deeds. For what 
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in ye were inferior to EaTLV 0 ~aoWBYJTE V7rf.p Tcis Aot7T<is 
other churches, except it is it which ye were less than tbe remaining 

be that 1 myself was not EKKATJaLas, Ei. µ.~ Q7 ,, aV.Os- EyW oV 
burdensome to you 1 for- churches, except that ''[my]self 11 'not 
give me this wrong. 

14 Behold, the third KanvapK17aa uµ,Wv; xaplaaalN µ.oi "iv 
time I am ready to come 3encwnbered •of you? Forgive ye me 
to you; and I will not be aDLKtav TaVr17v. 14 '[/)ov TptTOV TOVrO 
burdensome to you: for wrong this. Behold '[the] 
I seek not yours, but you: third (time] 

1 th is 
[is] 

for the children ought not EToiµw> €xw E>.lhiv r.po<; vµas, KUL 
and to lay up for the parents, I am readyt to come to you, 

but the parents for the 
children. 

15 And v.ill very 
gladly spend and be spent 
for you; though the more 
abundantly I love you, the 
less I be loved. 

16 But be it so, I did 
not burden you: never
theless, being crafty, I 
caught you with guile. 

I 7 Did I make a gain of 
you by any or them whom 
I sent unto you? 

18 I desired Titus, and 
with him I sent a brother. 
Did Tilus make a gain of 
you 7 walked we not in 
the same spirit? walked 
we not in the same steps? 

19 Again, think ye that 
we excuse ourselves unto 
you? we speak before 
God in Christ: but we 
do all things, dearly be
loved, for your edifying. 

oV KaTavapK~ow· oV ydp 
I will not encumber [you]; 3not 1for 

~1'JTW 
11 seek 

Ta 
the 

things 

VµWv 
of 

you 

d/U.d. VµOs. oV ydp 0</>ElAn Ta TEKva 
but you. For 'not 1ought ;;.the :children 

Toi~ yovEVo-LV 8TJaavp{~Etv, cL\,\Q. oi rm·Els-
for the parents to Jay up treasure, but the parents 

l:iamrvr)aw 
will spend 

Toi~ TEKVDLS'. 15 Ej'W 8€ ij8taTa 
for the children. But I most gladly 

Ka; EK8a7raVTJ8~aoµac. -LrrrEo TWv 
and will be spent out on behill of the 

VµWv. El 7TE ptauoTEpw~ Vµ.O.s 
of you. If more abundantly :you 

fJoaov d.yaTTWµai; 16 "EaTw SE, 
r1he] less am I loved? But let it be, 

rfavxwv 
souls 

dya7TW, 
11lovc. 

eyw 
I 

. 
Oil 

not 
KO.TE{3ap17aa Vµa<;· a,\,\a tnrapxwv 

burdened you; but being 
rravoVp-;o~ 

crafty 

l:i6,\cp vµa> €,\af3ov. 17 µ.~ 7£Va ciJv 
'with guile •you 1 I took. Not aD)'ODe of 

~·horn 

ci.7T€aTaAKa Vµ.as, 18 (),' UVTOV 

I have sent to you, through him 

ErrAEovEKTTJCTa 
did I defraud 

VµOs; 7TapEKriAeaa T{Tov Kcu 
you? I besought Titus and 

avva'Tf"EO"'THAa T0v aDE,\</>ov· f1.~TL em\EO-
sent with [him] the brother; not !dc-

T{To~; oV TW a.VTW 
1Titus? •not 3by the 'sanie 

viKTT)aEv V1tOs 
fraudcd 3you 

7rVELJµaTL 
5spirit 

7TEpLE1TaT~aaµEV; 
1walked we? 

oV TOiS' aVTolS" 
not in the same 

ixv£atv; 
steps? 

19 Jld).a, 
Already 

DoKEiu 
ye think 

0Tc. Vµiv 
that to you 

KaTlVaVTL Bwv ev XptaTip 
Before God in Christ 

drroAoyoVµ£811. 
we are making a 

defence. 

,\a.l.ovµ•v· Ta 
we speak; 

SE ?TclvTa, dya1TT]TOL, LJ71£p ri]~ 
but all things, beloved, [are] on behalf of 'the 



20 For fear, Jest, 
when I come, I &hall not 
find you such as I would, 
and 1hat I shall be found 
unto you such as ye would 
not: lest thae be debates, 
cn"yings, wraths, strifes. 
backbitings, whisperings, 
swdlings, tumults: 

21 Ami lest, when 
come again, my God will 
humbk me among you, 
and 1/iat I shall bewail 
many which have sinned 
already, and have not 
repented of the unclean
ness and fornication and 
lasciviousness which they 
have committed. 

CHAPTER 13 

THIS is the third time 
I am coming to you. 

In the mouth of two or 
three witnesses shall every 
word be established. 

2 I told you before, and 
foretell you, as if I were 
present, the second time; 
and being absent now I 
write to them which here
tofore have sinned, and to 
all other, that. if I come 
again, I will not spare: 

3 Since ye seek a proof 
of Christ speaking in me, 
which to you-ward is not 
weak, but is mighty in you. 

4 For though he was 
crucified through weak
ness. yet he liveth by the 
power of God. For we 
also are weak in him, 
but we shall live with him 
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olKnliop:ijs. 
1.edification. 

oUx oi'ovs-
3not •such as . vµiv OlOV 

by you such as 

20 rf>o{Jovµ.ai yap µ~ rr<vs lAOc1v 
For I fear lest coming 

fN>.w Evpw uµ.a>, 1<ayw ElJ(>£0w 
'I wish 11 may find •you. and I am found 

ou Oi>.Er£, µ~ 7TW> £pis, 
ye wish not, lest strife, 

~ -ij.\os, Ouµot, .!piOciai, 1rara>.a>.ia{, i/llOupw-
jealousy, angers, rivalries, detractions, whisper-

µol, </>vau.VaEtS 1 aKaraaT<Wtat · 21 µT, 7Ta.\tv 
ings, puffings up, disturbances; lest again 

.!>.06vTOs 1.wu 
corning me°' 

Ta7T£<VW<Jf1 µ-£ o Iha> µou 
•may humble 6me 1 the 3 God 'of me 

=when I come 

rrpos 
with 

VµO.s, KaL rr£ve7/aw 7To.\Aous rwv 
yoo, and I shall mourn many of the 

(ones) 

rrp017µapr7)KDTWV Kat µ~ µera.v07Jaavrwv 
having previously sinned and not repenting 

£TTL -rfi dKa8apafq. KaL 7TOpv€~<f Kal 
over the wtcleanocss and fornication and 

aa£Ay£{q. !J irrpaeav. 13 Tpfrov Toln-o 
lewdness which they practised. '{The] third 1 thiS 

[time] [is] 

ipxoµai 7rpos ' ' a-rOµa;os-E7Tl 

I am coming to you; at [the] mouth 

8vo µaprvpwv Kal 1piWv a7alh}at:1at 
of two witnesses and of three shall be established 

rriiv p'ijf<a. 2 7rpo£tp71Ka Kat 7rpoMyw, 
every word. I have previously and I say 

said beforehand, 

Ws- tTapWv 10 St:V1t:pov Kai d7TWv 
as being present the second [time] and being absent 

viiv, rois rrp017µapr71Koaiv Kat 
now, to the [ones] having previously sinned and 

lwt.7Tols- 7Tii.aivJ O;i £d.v tA.Ow t:ls-
t.remaining sall, that if I come in 

[ones] 

Toi~ 

' ro 
rhe 

rra>.w 
again 

TOV 

oV <f>t:LaoµaiJ 3 £7TE;, 8oKtµ~v 
I will not spare, since :aa proof 

'TJTELTE 
1ye seek 

ev .!µot ,\a.\ovvro> XpwTOv, Os- t:ls-
6in 'me •speaking 3ofChrist, whotoward 

OUK daOEVEL a>.>.a 8uvarei ' EV 

you is not weak but is powerful in 

4 KaL yap laraupwO.,, .;e aaOEVEla'), 
For indeed he was crucified out of weakness, 'ii EK 8uvaµEws ewv. Kat yap 

he lives by [the] power of God. For indeed 

dulit:voVµt:v Ev aVTW, dAAQ '1}aoµt:v 
are weak in him'. but we shall live 

vµiv. 
you. 

a>.>.a 
but 

1}ri•i> 
we 

aVv 
with 
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by the power of God au'Ttfl £ K 
toward you. him by 

ovvaµ.wis 
[the] power 

8rnv Eis 
toward 

v11as. 
of God you. 

5 Examine yourselves, 5 'Eriv'TOV> 
whether ye be in the faith; 'Yourselves 

7T£ipa~£'T£ £l EaT£ €11 Tjj 
prove your own selves. , 
Know ye not your own 7Tt~~~~J 
selves, how that Jesus 

•test 

Er.rvToVs 
1yourselves 

if ye are in the 
ooKiµ.a(£n · oLJK 

1prove; or not 

0Tt 'l7JaoVs 
that Jesus 

Christ is in you, except ye f.771.y1.11WaKET€ iavToV~ 
be reprobates? perceive ye , yourselves 

6 But I trust that ye f.v V1.tivJ EL µ~TL dSOKtµoL €aTE. 

Xpw7o' 
Christ[isl 

6 Dm{(uJ 
shall know that we are in you, unless 'counterfeits 1ye are. I hope 
not reprobates. Of O'Tl yvwa£a8£ on TJ/Ul> 

7 Now I pray to God But that ye will know that we 
oVK 

are not 
that ye do no evil; not aOOKtµ.oi. 7 .Vxoµ.£8a OE 7rpD> 
that we should appear ap- counterfeits. Now we pray to 

T0v (}fQ1• 

proved, but that ye should 
do that "'hich is honest, 
though we be as reprobates. 

8 For we can do nothing 
against the truth, but for 
the truth. 

9 For we are glad, when 
we are weak, and ye are 
strong: and this also we 
wish, even your perfection. 

10 Therefore I write 

God 

µ.T, TTo<iiaai vµ.as KaK0JI 11-110•11, oux 
not to do youb evil none, not 
=that ye do no .•• 

L'va ~/l£l> OOK</lOL </JavWµ.Ev, ci),,\' LVfl 

in order we 1approved 1may appear, but inordrr 
that 

V/LEi.s TO 
ye 1the 

dtJQKlfLOl 
1counterfeits 

Kai.av 

J,/1£11. 
1 may be. 

7TOLfjTE, 
1may do, 

8 oir 

that 

ry11£<> u,, 
and we •as 

yap 8wa11£8ri 
For we cannot [do] 

these things being absent, 'Tl K(l'Tcl 'TiiS a)cry8£{a>, 
lest being present I should any· against the truth, 

llia vrrip .,.ii, 
but on behalf of the 

use sharpness, according thing 
to the power which the a>.:ry8£{a,. 9 xa{p0/1€11 yap 0711.11 ~,,€(,-
Lord hath given me to truth. For we rejoi'e whe1.t"1·er we 
edification, and not to da8evWµev, VµE'is SE bvvaTol ~•£" ,-oVTo 
destruction. are weak, an<l ye powerful are; this 

11 Finally, brethren, K<Lt £Vx0µ£8a, 'TTJv VitWv Ka1rip'Ttaiv. 10 Llui 
farewell. Be perfect, be of also we pray, the 'of you 'restoration. There· 
good comiort, be of one 
mind, live in peace; and 'TOVTo TaVTa drrWv ypO..cf>w, u•o. r.aplvi• 
the God of love and peace fore 

1
1hese things :~~~ 1

1 write, in1 ~~~cr ~~~~t 

sh~~ ~r;~~h ~~~· another /L~ drro10µw~ xp~awµai Kaid T',.11' Etova[ai· 
with an holy ki~s. 1not asharply LJ may <leal according: to tl:.c authori1y 

~v 0 KVpto~ iSwK£v µ.oi EL<; olKodo1rl11• 
which the Lord ga\'e me for edification 

K<.tl oVK Eis Ka8aLpEatv. 
and not for overthrow. 

11 Aot7TOll, a0£A</>o{, xa{p<'T£, KU7C.p'T{(rntl£, 
For the rest,+ brothers, rejoice, restore yourselves, 

7TapaKaAt::ia8£, TO aViO c/;povEiTE, E~pT)VEVETf 
admonish yourselves, the same thing think, be at pciice. 

Kai 0 BEOs -rijs &:y0.1T7]s Kai t::Zp~&.'1}<; 
and the God of love and of peal.c 

EU'TUl ,,.e· vµ.wv. 12 'Aa7raaaa8£ al..\~l.ov;-
will be with you. Greet ye one another 



13 All the saints salute 
you. 

14 The grace or the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and 
1hc love or God, and the 
communion or the Holy 
Ghost. be with you all. 
Amen. 

GALATIANS I 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, an apostle, (not 
or men, neither by 

man, but by Jesus Christ, 
and God the Father, who 
raised him from the dead;) 

2 And all the brethren 
Y.hich are wilh me, unto 
the churches of Galatia: 

3 Grace be lo you and 
peace from God the 
Father. and /i-0111 our Lord 
Jesus Christ, 

4 Who gave himseJr for 
our sins, that he might 
deliver us from this present 
el'i! world, according lo 
the will of God and our 
Father: 

5 To whom be glory for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

GALATIANS 1 

Ev dylcp 
with a holy 

aywt 7TclVTE~. 
1saints 'All. 

13 'H xo.p,, 
The grace 

Kai TJ dro."77 
and the love 

ToV 
of the 

TOV 

~ Aa7Tcl,ovTat 
'greet 

Kvp{ov 'l77aoD 
Lord Jesus 

OwD Kai TJ 
of God and the , 

741 . 
OL 

3the 

XptaToD 
Christ 

Kotvwv{a 
fellowship 

TOV ci.y{ov 7Tvt:VµaTOS' µ,erd.. 1TQV'TWV Vµiiw. 
of the Holy Spirit [be] with 1all 1you. 

llPOE I'AAATAE 
To Galatians 

I llaV'Ao~ d.7T0aToAos, oVK d7T' dv8pc:nrwv 
Paul an apostle, not from men 

ovDE Dt av0pw1TOV d,\,\d Dta '/-ryaoD 
nor through man but through Jesus 

XpwToD Kat Owv 1T0Tpos- 70V eydpaVTO<; 
Christ and God [the] Father 1he [one] having raist!d 

aVTOv EK VEKpWv, 2 Kal ol aVv Eµol 
him out of [the] dead, and :zthe "with 6 me 

7Tcfvr£S' d.OeA</>oL, -rats- EKKATjaLa1s 7ijS' 
1all 3brothers, to the churches 

I'al\.a7{as· 3 xdpu; V1il1.1 Kal eip~V"f} d1TO 
of Galatia: Grace to you and peace from 

Owv 1TaTpo<; 1)11-wv Kat Kvplov 'l71aov 
God Father of us and Lord Jesus 

.)(pia-roV, 4 -roV 86v-ros- €av-r01 1 V7rf.p TlVJ1 

Christ, the [one] having given himself on behalf of the 

opapnwv TJfLWV, D1TW<; £g£,\77Tat 'JfLUS' £K 
sins of us, so as he might deliver us out or 

roV . - 7oU £vf.aTiVTOS' 1Tov77pov 1<arcl ULWVOS' 

the 3 age 1present 1evil according to 

TO Ol>.7711-a TOD Owv Kal rrarpOS' ~µWv, 
the will of the God and Father of us, 

5 ~ 

TJ 86ga f.iS' roVS' . - 7'7.Jp w aiwvas-
to ~horn the glory unto the ages of the 

[be] , , 
d11-~v. atwvwv· 

ages: Amen. 
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6 I marvel that ye are 
so soon removed from 
him that called you into 
the grace of Christ unto 
another gospel: 

7 Which is not another; 
but there be some that 
trouble you, and would 
pervert the gospel of 
Christ. 

8 But though we, or an 
angel from heaven, preach 
any other gospel unto 
you than that which we 
have preached unto you, 
let him be accursed. 

9 As we said before, 
so say I now again, If any 
man preach any other 
gospel unto you than that 
ye have received, let him 
be accursed. 

10 For do I now per
suade men, or God? or 
do l seek to please men? 
for if I yet pleased men, 
I should not be the servant 
of Christ. 

11 But I certify you, 
brethren, that the gospel 
which was preached of me 
is not after man. 

12 For I neither re
ceived it of man, neither 
was I taught it, but by the 
revelation of Jesus Christ. 

13 For ye have heard of 
my conversation in time 
past in the Jews' religion, 
how that beyond measure 

GALATIANS 1 

6 eavµ.a~w OTt OVrWS TaXEWS fl-£'TCL'Tt0Ea0E 
I wonder that thus quickly ye are removing 

cbrO -roii 
from the [one] 

Kal.£aavros 
having called 

vµ.iis l.v xapin 
yoa by [the] grace 

XpurrofJ el~ E-repov 
another 

eVayyfAiov, 7 0 oVK 
of Christ to 

" EU7tV ci'..:11.o· 
is another; 

O'OVTES' 

El fl-~ 
oaly 

Kai 
and 

gospel, which not 

TtVfS' Elatv oi TapO.a
•some 1 there are troubl-

6£.:lov7<> µ.<TaaTpeifia1 
wishing to pervert ing 

To 
the 

you 

EvayyeALOV 
gospel 

10V Xpw'Tau. s llia 
of Christ. But 

ci'.yy<.:los- <t ovpavov 
an angel out of heaven 

Kai Ed.v ~fLE'iS' ~ 
even if we or 

Trap' a <v71yy<l.iaaµ.<tJa EvayyEAtUT)Ta< [ vµ.iv 1 
should preach to you beside what \ve preached 

a gospel 

Uµ.Lv, civcl.lhµa EaTw. 
to YOU7 'a curse 1let him be. 

Kat ap'TL TTcf>.LV >.fyw, 
also now again I say, 

yEAt{ETat Trap' 0 
•a gospel beside what 

£aTw. 
1lethim be. 

9 cI_,) r.poHp~Kaµo·, 
As ~·ehavepreviously said, 

Ei TL) Vµfis EL•ay
if anyone •you 1prcaches 

rraptEA0.{3ETf, d.vcl.8E/Ul 
ye received, •a curse 

IO "ApTL yap d.v8pclmovs; TTEiBw ~ •ov 
For now men do I persuade or 

BE6v; ~ ~7JTW d.vBpUmots dpEaKHv; tl 
God? or do I seek men to please? If 

ETL d.vOpwTTo<s ijpEaKov, XpiaTov 3ov.\u, 
still men I ple.ased, 31of Christ •a sla\·c 

OVK av ijµ.71v. 11 yi·wpi{w yap vµ ii·, 
11 would not have been. For I make known to )'l)ll, 

aOEA</>ol, 'TO Evayy€>.io1• 'TO EvayyEAwtJ<,, 
brothers, the gospel preached 

V7T' EµoV 0Tt oVK EaTLV KaTd ii.d}pl.l.r.iot· 
by me that it is not according to man; 

12 ovoe yap .!yw TTapa d.vOpcl.i,,,ov rrapDwfio,. 
for &not 1 I 'from 'man 3receiveJ 

aVTO oifrE EOiOdx8r;v, d,\,\cl 8l' drr0Ka,\t~¢1H11-; 
'it nor was I taught but through a re\"ebtion 

[by man], 

'l71aou XpwTou. 13 'HKovaau yap T>Jv 
of Jesus Christ. For ye heard 

Eµ.~v d.vaaTpo</J~v 7TOTE Ev Tep 'lov8a.i·afH~, 
my conduct then in Judaism, 

0Tt KafP i.'7TEp~oA~v f.8lwKOV rfiv fKKA71ala11 

that excessivelyt I persecuted the ~hurcb 
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I persecuted the church of TOV Beov Ka~ 
God, and wasted it: of God and 

14 And profited in the 7rpOEK07TTOV €v Ttfl 
Jews' religion above many progressed 
my equals in mine own , , 
nation, being more exceed- aVllY]l\LKlWTas 
ingly zealous of lhe tradi- contemporaries in 
tions or my fathers. aoTcfpws ~71AwT~S 

in 

EV 

15 But when it pleased dantly 'a zealot 
Gou, who separated me µ,ov 7Tapaooaewv. 
from my mother's womb, 1ofme •traditions. 
and culled me by his grace, O d<fioplaas p.€ 

16 To reveal his Son 1the !having ame 
in me, that I might preach [one] separated 

€7rop8ovv 
wasted 

'I ov8ai'aµ,tfi 
Judaism 

yEvEt 
race 

aVnjv, 
it, 

Vrrf.p 
beyond 

µ,ov, 
of me, 
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14 Kai 
and 

Tro,\,\ous 
many 

Vrrdpxwv TWv 7raTpLKWv 
1being •of the 'ancestral 

15 "QTE 8€ ev8oK>Jaev 
But when uwas pleased 

iK KOLA.la~ µ1]Tp0~ µov 
•from 6[thc] womb 'of mother 7of me 

him among the heathen; KaL 1<aA€oas ii id T1}s xcfpt.TO~ aUToV 
immediately I conrcrred 'and ohaving called lOthrough llthe l!grace l3of him 
not with flesh and blood: 6 , ''.J. ~o'v vt'o'v av'~ov- Jv e'11 ot', 

17 Neither went I up 1 aTrOKal\V'f'aL • • ' r 

10 Jerusalem to them to reveal the Son of him iu me, 

which were apostles be- iva eUayyEAl~wµat aVTDv Ev To'is E8v£atv, 

~;~b::~ ~n~~·~t~r~:~ta~~:~ :~~rder I m:ght preach him among the nations, 

unlo Damascus. EU0€ws ov 7TpoaaJJ£fJEµ:ryv aapKL 1<al aiµ,aTi, 
18 Then after three immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood, 

years I went up to Jcru- 17 ouSe d.vij,\Oov els 'lepoaoAv1m 7rpos 
salem to see Peter, and neither did I go up to Jerusalem to 

abode with him fifteen mus 7rpo €µ,ov aTroaToAovs, d,\,\cl. aTrij,\Bov 
days. 1 the 1 before 'me •apostles, but I went away 

19 But other of the etS' 'Apa{3lav, Kai mi.Aw imcfaTpe,Pa els 
~~,~~~etsh~ai:,:d.~o:r~t~:;e into Arabia, ao<l again returned to 

20 Now the things Llaµ,aaKov. 18 "&ELTa fLETa Tpia ET71 
which ] write unto you, Damascus. Then after three years 

behold, before God, I lie d.vij"8ov el> 'lepoaoAvµ,a taTop~aai K71<f>av, 
not. I went up to Jerusalem to v1s1t Cephas, 

21 Afterwards I came Kai £Trcfµ,ewa 7rpos aih-ov ~µ,cfpas OeKa7TEVTe· 
into the regions of Syria and remained with him days fifteen; 

an~2c1~~a;was unknown 19 ETepov 8.l Twv aTroaToAwv ovK elSov, 
by face unto the churches , but other of the , aposlles I saw not, 

EL µ,~ 'IO.Kw{3ov TOV d.Oe,\,Pov Tov 1wpiov. 
except James the brother of the Lord. 

20 a SE ypO.cPw Vµ,iv J lSoV EvW7TLOV -roii 
Now what I write to you, behold before 

thin cs 

BEoV 0Tt oV ,Peu8oµ,ai. 21 E7TELTa 
Then 

1j,\Bov 
God 

' Ta 
into tho 

KtAudas. 
ofCilicia. 

7rpoaW7T't' 
by face 

I lie not. 

KAlµ,aTa 
regions 

22 ijµ,71v 8€ 
And I was 

l:vplas Kai 
of Syria and 

ciyvoouµ,evos 
being unknown 

I went 

Ta'is 
to the 

EKKA71ala<S' 
churches 

Tij<; 'I ov8aiaf; 
of Judt:ea 
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of Judrea which were in 7 ai:s
Christ: 

£v 
in 

Xp"rrip. 
CbrisL 

23 µ.6vov OE 
But only 

' , 
QKOVOV'i'ES' 

hearing 
23 But they had heard 

only, That he which per
secuted us in times past 
now preachcth the faith 
which once he destroyed. 

'ljaav 0-ri J Sui>Kwv 
they were that the [cne] 'persecuting 

Et.iayyE1\i~£Tai TI,v r,{aTUI 
preac:hes the faith 

~µO.s 7TOTE rl-11 
'us 1theo now 

1)V .,,.o,.. £.,,.6pOH, 
which then be was 

24 And they glorified 24 God in me. 

destroying, 
Kcti. ESOga~ov Ev £µ.oi TOV 0E01·. 
and they glorified =in •me 1God. 

CHAPTER 2 

THEN fourteon years 
after I went up 

again 10 Jerusalem with 
Barnabas, and took Titus 
with me also. 

2 And I went up by 
revelation, and communi· 
cated unto them that 
gospel which I preach 
among the Gentiles, but 
privately to them which 
were of reputation, lest 
by any means I should run, 
or had run, in vain. 

3 But neither Titus, who 
was with me, being a 
Greek. was compelled to 
be circumcised: 

4 And that because of 
false brethren unawares 
brought in, who came in 
privily to spy out our 
liberty which we have in 
Christ Jesus, that they 
might bring us into bond
age: 

5 To whom we gave 
place by subjection, no, 
not for an hour; that the 
truth of the gospel might 
continue with you. 

6 Out of these who 
seemed to be somewhat, 
(whatsoever they were, it 
maketh no matter to me: 
God accepteth no man's 
person:) for they who 
seemed to be somewhat in 
conference added nothing 
to me: 

2 "E7THTa liui BEKaT•auapwv ETwv ,,.d,\n· 
Then through fourteen years again 

d.vif3-ryv El; 'I EpoaOAvµ.a µETC. B'1.pt''!,Sii, 
I went up to Jerusalem with Barnabas, 

ovµ.7Tapa.Aa{3wv Kat Tt,-ov· 2 d.-.fj317v 1>£ 
taking with [me] also Titus; and I went up 

KaTd. d7TOK0.Aut/Jtv' Kai di'E8£µTJV at'r.-ol.;-
according to a revelation; and I put before them 

TO e:Vayy£)uov 0 KTJpVaaw £11 ;-olS' €8vEan', 
the gospel which I proclaim among the nations, 

KaT' l8{av SE TO'iS' l>oKoVatv, µ1} TTwi; 
'privately 1 but to the [ones] seeming,• lest 

.;, KEVOV TPEXW ~ e8pa1wv. 3 d,.\,\' 
in vain I run or I ran. Bur 

oVS£ Ti To~ 0 aVv f.µ.ol., ""Elv\TJv (Vi·, 
not Titus the[or.e] with me. 3. Greek being. 

fivayKaa01) 7.Ep<Tµ.170fiva.- 4 Sui 8€ rnt•-: 
was compelled to be circumcised; but on ac..:ount of 1the 

7Tape:tacl.KTOVS' t/JEvSaSEA¢>ovS', OlllVE; 7rapEta-
3brought in secretly 1false brothers, who stole 

iJ>.Oov KaTaaKomjaa< TI,v f!,\rnO•ptav ~/<UH" 
in to spy on the freedom of us 

~v Exoµ.:v Ev Xpiu;-ip 'l-ryaoV, lva lJfLac; 
which we have in Christ Jesus, in order that 'us 

KaTa8ovAWaovaiv· 5 ofS' oVSf ;rpoS' wpu1· 
1they will(m.ight) enslave; to whom not for an hour 

.<~aµ.•v Ti/ V1TOTUY!), i'va ~ d,.\~Orn1 
yielded we in subjection, in order th3t the truth 

TOV .VayyE>.lov 8<aµ.Ei'7} 7rpos- vµ.as. 6 d "" 
of the gospel might continue with you. from 

Sf TWv SoKoVVTwv €Tva{ 7t, 07roloZ 
But the [ones] seeming to be somc:thing, (of what ki.nd 

7TOTE ..jaav ou8.fv µ.ot Ow.¢i.fpEL. rrpoawTrot" 
'then 1they were 'nothing "to me 'matters: 5[the] fao= 

[ o] o • .;, dvOpclmov OU >.a11/3avEL f/LOL 
'God 'of a man 'receives not,) 1to me 

yO.p oi 80Koih1ES' oUSEv rrpoaavEBo·To J 

1for the [on~] seeming• nothing added, 

• Cf. the full expressions in \'ers. 6 (e:ulicr) and 9. 



7 But contrariwise, 
when they saw that the 
go'ipcl of the uncircum
c1sion was committcJ unto 
me, as the go.\pe/ or the 
circumcision wa.\· unto 
Peter; 

8 (for he that wrought 
effectually in Peter to the 
apostleship or the circum-
1.:ision, the same was 
migl11y in me toward the 
Gentiles:) 

9 And when James, 
Cephas, and John, who 
seemed to be pillars, per
ceived the grace that was 
given unto me, they gavr 
to me and Barnabas the 
right hands of fellowship; 
that we s/Jo11/d go unto the 
heathen. and they unto the 
circumcision. 

10 On!y they would that 
we should remember the 
poor; the same which I 
also was forward to do. 

11 But when Peter was 
come to Antioch, I with
stood him to the face, 
because he was to be 
blamed. 

12 For before that cer
tain came from James, 
he did cat with tho Gen
tiles: but when they were 
come, he withdrew and 
separated himself, fearing 
them which were of the 
circumcision. 

13 And the other Jews 
dissembled likewise with 
him; insomuch that Bar
nabas also was carried 
away with their dissimu
lation. 

14 But when I saw that 
they walked not uprightly 
according to the truth of 
the gospel, I said unto 
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7 dAAd To,Jvav;{ov i80vTES' 0Tt 7TE7T{a'TEvµai 
but on the contrary seeing that I have been 

entrusted [with] 

TD £Vayy€AioV T-ijS' d.Kpo(3vaTLas KaflWs 
the gospel of the uncircumcision as 

fl€Tpo> Tfi'> rr£p<TOf<fi>, s cl yap evEpy~<ra> 
Peter [thatj of the circumcision, for the [one] operating 

IlETpcp els- d.rroaToA~v T1js- 7rEp1.To1tf;~· 
in Peter to an apostleship of lhe circumcision 

fv~pyY)aEv Kal Eµot Els- Ta €8v17, 9 Kal 
operated also in me to the nations, and 

')1V6VTES' T~V xcJ.ptv T~V 8oflEiarJ.v f10l, 
knowing the grace given to me, 

'laKw/30> Ka1 K71c{>as Ka1 'lwaw71';, o[ 
James and Cephas and John, the 

SoKoVvTES' aTVAot Elvat, 8E~tds EOwKr1v 
rones] seeming 1pillars 1to be, 6right [hands] 1gave 

Eµol Kal Bapva.{3q. Kotvwv{a~, Lva ~/-LEi.;; 
2to me 3and "to Barnabas 8of fellowship, in order we 

that [should. 

El~ Ta £Ov71, aVToi 3€ Els- TT,v rrep<Toµ~v· 
go] to the nations, but they to tho circumcision; 

IO µOvov -rWv TfTWXWV Lva µv77µovEVwµEv, 
only 'the 'poor in order 1that ~.....-e might remember, 

0 Kal EarroVOaaa aVTO ToiJTo 7rotijua1.. 
which indeed 21 was eager 1this very lhing to do. 

11 "0Te 15€ ijMev K71c{>as ei;; 'Avrn:lxrnw, 
But when 2camc 1Cephas to Antioc.:h, 

KaTa 7rp0aw-rrov aVTW 0.vTEaTTlv, Ori 
against [his] face to~ I opposed, because 

KaT£yvwaµ€vo<; ..jv. 12 rrpo Toi) yap 
3having been condemned 1he was. Before the for 

=For before some came ... 

€>.Oei:v nva<; drro 'laKw{3ov p,eTa Twv 
to come someb from James ~with 3 Che 

€8vWv avv~alJiEV' DTE OE 1}A.Oov, VriEa'TEAAEv 
'nations 1 he ate with; but when they came, he withdrew 

Kal d<jJWp1.,Ev EavTDv, </Jo{3oVµEvo~ ToV~ 
and separated himself, fearing the [ones] 

EK TfE('lTOP,i;>' 13 Ka1 aVVVTfEKpi071aav avTw 
of[the] circwncision; and dissembled along with hi~ 
[Kai] oi A.oi1Tol 'lovSaioi, WaTE Kai 
also the remaining Jews, so as even 

Bapva{3ii.;; avvarr~x071 avTwv T?J {moKpian. 
Barnabas was led away wilh •of them 1thc ~dissembling. 

14 d,\A' OTE elSov OTL OUK op0orro8ovaw 
But when I saw that they walk[ed] not straight 

rrpo<; T~V ci>.~OELav TOV euayyE1\iov, Elrrov 
with the truth of the gospel, I said 
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Peter before them all, 
If thou, being a Jew, livest 
after the manner of Gen
tiles, and not as do the 
Jews, why compellest thou 
the Gentiles to live as do 
the Jews? 

15 We who are Jews hy 
nature. and not sinners of 
the Gentiles. 

16 Knowing that a man 
is not justified by the 
works of the law, but by 
the faith of Jesus Christ, 
even we have believed ia 
Jesus Christ, that we might 
be justified by the faith 
of Christ, and not by the 
works of the law: for by 
the works of the law shall 
no flesh be justified. 

17 But if, while we seek 
to be justified by Christ, 
we ourselves also are 
found sinners, is therefore 
Christ the minister of sin 1 
God forbid. 

18 For if I build again 
the things which I de
stroyed, I make myself a 
transgressor. 

19 For I through the 
law am dead to the law, 
that I might live unto God. 

20 I am crucified with 
Christ: nevertheless I live; 
yet not I, but Christ liveth 
ia me: and the life which 
I now live in the flesh I 
live by the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved me, and 
gave himself for me. 
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K r,rpij. iµ.11poa8£11 1T12VTWV" El aV 
to Cephas in front of all: U thou 

'lou8aios LTiO..pxwv Eflv,K~ Kal ol·K 
•a Jew 1being as a Gm.tile and 001 

'lov8a.i"KWS {fis. '7WS Ta <Ovri a•'!l(KO~.,, 
as a Jew lives~ bow 2the Jnalions 1comJ:le}lcst thou 

lov8at{uv; 15 'Hp.Eis rf>vau 'lov8aun Kai 
to judaize? We by nature Jew"S and 

OUK ;g JO.-wv aµ.aPTwAol, 16 Etilons Se 
not I or SOation.s 1sin.'lers_ and knowing 

01r. oV SiKaioITTai Uv8po.nr~ E~ €pyCJw 
that 1is not justified 1a man by works 

I•Oµou eav /L~ Ciel rrla7€Ws; Xpta7oC. 
of law except(but) through faith of(in) Christ 

'IT/aoV, KaL ~µEis Els Xpta70v 'lr;aoV1: 
Jesus.• C\'CD we 'in 1Cbrist 4Jes'.ls 

€rrt<J"T€Vaap.EV, i'va. Sr.Ka1.wBW,uEV EK iTL'.TTHu:; 

• belic-1, in order th.al "'" might be by r ail.b 

Xp<aTov 
of(in) Christ" 

Eg ipywv 
by works 

justified 

KaL oVK Eg Epywv 1'0µ.ov, Ort 
and not by works of laQ.·. ~use 

v6µov oV Oucac..wthJaE<at 7.0:aa 
of law DOI will be justified all 

=DO flesh will be justified. 

aO.pg. 17 d 8£ ~TJTOVVT€> S1Kmw9ijrn1 
flesh. But if seeking to be justified 

€v Xpurr<fi Eiipi8TJµ.£V Kat aVTOL d.µ.aPTw,\oi, 
in Christ we were found also [our]selves sinners, 

cl.pa Xptcr;Os O.µap1Las StciKoi·o~; µ1) 
then [is] Christ lof sin 1a minister? not 

Y'VOt70. 18 e:l ydp a Ka1i~\vaa -;-alii-a 
May it be. For if what things I destroyed these things 

1T&Atv olKoSoµW, TTapa,80.TTJv Eµ.aVTOv cruvta-
again I build, 'a transgressor 'mf"'lf 'I oon-

Tcl.vw. 19 EyW ydp Sui 1·6µov vOfH!J 
stitute. For I through law •to law 

d.11i8avov rva O"cfi {~aw. Xp<a-;-cfi mwrn-
'Wed in order to God I might live. With Christ I ha>e 

that 

-ravpwµ.ai· 20 {w iii OUKETL E)'W, rn 0€ 
been co-crucified: and •live 1no more 11. but 'Ji,-es 

Ev Eµ.o1 Xpitno» o Se vvv lw 
am 'me 1Christ: and what now I live 

' ' EV aaf'"''• 
in [the] flesh, 

£.v TTlUTEL '<'i> -rfj 1oii vioU Toi! Oe:oU 
'by 'faith 'I live of('m) the Son of God 

Toii dya7njO'avr0S" µe: Kat 7Tapa86V10S €aUT0v 
loving me and giving up himself 

• Objective genitive, as is shown by the intervening sentence 
see also J. 22, 26). Cf. " fear of God". 



2 l I do not frustrate the 
grace or God: for if right
eousness come by the law, 
then Christ is dead in vain. 

CHAPTER 3 

0 FOOLISH Galatians, 
who hath bewitched 

you, that ye should not 
obey the truth, before 
whose eyes Jesus Christ 
hath been evidently set 
forth, crucilied among 
vou'? 
· 2 This only would I 
learn of you, Received ye 
the Spirit by the works of 
the law, or by ti1e hearing 
of faith'? 

J Arc ye so foolish? 
having begun in the Spirit, 
are ye now made perfect 
by the ncsh? 

4 Have ye suffered so 
many things in vain? if it 
be yet in vain. 

5 He therefore that 
ministcreth to you the 
Spirit, and worketh 
miracles among you, doeth 
he it by the works of the 
law, or by the hearing of 
faith? 

6 Even as Abraham be
l:eved God, and it was 
accounted to him for right
eousness. 

7 Know ye therefore 
that they which are of 
faith, the same are the 
chilJren of Abraham. 

8 And the scripture, 
foreseeing that God would 
justify the heathen through 
faith. preached before the 
gospel unto Abraham, say
ing, In thee shall all 
nations be blessed. 

9 So then they which be 
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VTT£p €JLOV. 21 OuK dBcTw T~V xapLV 
on behalf of me. I do not set aside 

Sia v6µ,ov 
through law 

the grace 

Toii BMii· ,,z yap 
of God; for if 

StKatoaVV7], 
righteousness 

XpiaTo> Swpcav ciTT£Bav01. 
died. 

[comes], 
Ci.pa 
then Christ without cause 

3 'Q 
0 

£{30.aKavev, 
bewitched, 

civU,.,Tot 
foolish 

ofs Kar' 
to before 

whom [the] 

I'a).,0.Tat, Tl~ 
Galatians, who 

d<PBaAµ,ous 
eyes 

vµ,iis 
you 

'l'Y/aoiis 
Jesus 

XpiaTOS 1Tpocypacf>'Y/ £aTavpw1dvos; 2 TOVTO 
Christ was portrayed having been crucified? This 

µ,6vov 8€/..w 1.iaBciv d<P' vµ,wv, Jg €pywv 
only I wish to learn from you, by works 

v6µov rO 7TVeDµa £>..ri.{3ere ~ €~ 0.Ko?js-
of law the Spirit received ye or by bearing 

TT{UTEW~; 3 olfrw~ dv617To{ £aTe; €vap~ri.µcvot. 
of faith? thus foolish are ye? having begun 

TTveVµa-rt vVv aapKL £7TtT£Af."ia8E; 4 Toaa.D1a 
in [the] Spirit now in [the] flesh are ye being so many things 

perfected? 

£1TU8£TE £lKij; 5 el ye Kal elKij. d 
suffered ye in vain? if indeed in vain. The [one] 

o3v £7Tixop17yWv Vµ'iv TO 7TveiJµa Kal 
therefore supplying to you the Spirit and 

EVcpywv ovvaµ,cts EV V/HV Jg Epywv 
working powerful deeds amo~g you [is it] by works 

v6µ,ov ~ £g dKofjs 1Ttanwc;; 6 KaOws 
of law or by hearing of faith? As 

'Af3padµ, €7TLaTeva£v Tif> 8£.ij'>, Kal EAoyLa017 
Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned 

aVTW Ek DiKaioaVv17v. 7 yivWaKETE cl.pa 
to hi~ for righteousness. Know ye then 

0Tt oi EK rrLaTEWS, oVTot via{ elaiv 
that the [ones] of faith, 1these 3sons 'are 

'A{3paaµ,. 8 1Tpo<Soiiaa 8£ ~ ypaq,~ on 
•of Abraham. And 'foreseeing 1the 'scripture 6thac 

EK 1T{a7ews DiKato'i Td. EOV7] 0 Be&~, 
eby •0faith 'would justify 'the 8nations 6God, 

7rporn'Y/YYcAiaaTo 1·0 'A{3paaµ, oTt £vrn/..oy'Y/
preached good tidings to Abraham that 6will be 

before 

B~aovTat 
blessed 

' ' Ol EK 

the[ones]of 

Ev aol 1T0.VTa 1d E8V7]. 
1io 1thee 'all 'the 6nations. 

TTLaTEW~ £.ti/\oyoVvTat aVv TW 
faith are blessed with th•e 

9 WUT€ 
So as 

7TLUTW 
believi~g 
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10 "Oao< yap of faith are blessed with 'A{3pan1L. 
faithful Abraham. Abraham. 

Eg Epywv vOµou 
'of law 

10 For as many as are 
or the works of the law 
are under the curse: for it 
is written, Cursed is every 
one that continueth not 
in all things which are 
written in the book or the 
law to do them. 

11 But that no man is 
justified by the law in the 
sight of God, it i.< evident: 
for, The just shall live by 
faith. 

12 And the law is not 
of faith: but, The man 
that doeth them shall live 
in them. 

For as many as 1of "works 
' ' lnrO KaTUpav ' ' ylypa7TTOL yap £tar.v, E:LULV" 

1are, 'under 'a curse 6arc; ror it has been written[,] 

0Tt. E7TtKaT0.paTo~ 7TiiS r;, oVK fµµEvfL 
Accursed everyone who continues not 

TTiiaiv 
in all 

-rot> y•ypaµµlvo<> EV 
in 

7W 
th'C the things having been written 

TOfi 

of the 

Se 

vOµov 
law 

Ev vOµ<p 
Now by law 

0Ew S7j.\ov, 
God [is] clear, 
{'ljaETOL" 12 

will live; 

Toii 7TOL1jaru aVrcf. 
to dod 1hem. 

ovS.L, StKOWVTa< 
no man is justified 

0Tt d SLKato~ EK 
because the just man by 

11 c;,.,, 
that 

rrapd. 
before 

T0 
7T{,U7£W<:; 

faith 

0 SE vOµo~ oVK eaTLV EK 

and the law i9 not or 

' 7TLG7€W~, d,\,\' 0 7Tot1}aa~ aVTd. {~a£TaL 
faith. 

aVToLs-. 
them. 

13 Christ hath re
deemed us from the curse EV 
of the law, being made a by 
curse for us: for it is £K Tij~ 
written, Cursed is every out of lhe 

but the [one] doing 

13 Xp<UTCJ> 
Christ 

Ka TO.pa~ ToU 
of the 

them will live 

ryµa> Ef'ly6paa•v 
1us 1 redeemcd 

i'Oµov 
law 

y•vop.EVOS" 
becoming 

one that hangeth on a tree: 
14 That the blessing of 

Abraham might come on 
the Gentiles through Jesus 
Christ; that we might 
receive the promise of the 
Spirit through faith. 

15 Brethren, I speak 
after the manner of men; 
Though it be but a man's 
covenant, yet if it be 
confirmed, no man dis
annulleth, or addeth there
to. 

16 Now to Abraham 
and his seed were the 
promises made. He saith 
not, And to seeds, as or 
many; but as of one, And 
to thy seed, which is Christ. 

17 And this I say, that 

vTT•p ryµwv 
1on behalf of •us 

curse 

Ka TO.pa, 
•a curse, 

OTL. 

because 
{fypa7TTO l' 

it has N-~11 
wnnen: 

€7rtKa70.paTOS" 7Til~ 0 KptµO/t.fl'OS' Ci7t 

Accursed everyone hangir.g on 

€t:iAoi·l1L 
'blessing 

gv.\ov, 14 i'.va .z., -rd ;oVTJ >'. 
a tree, in order that 'to 'the 7nations 1 th.: 

mu 'Af3paaµ y€VTJ-ra< Ev ·r,,aov Xpw•cf1, 
Christ, 3of Abraham 'might be in Jesus 

i'va 1Tj1• £17ayy£A{av TOU r.11£Vµa-;-o~ ,\af3w11 ... 
in order 1 the •promise 'of the 6Spirit 1v.c might 
that 

s,a -r1J> 
through the 

av8pW7TOV 
man 

1T{UT£W~. 15 'A8,.\¢oZ, K'<Tlt 

faith. Brothers, accorlling to 

Oft.W~ O.v8pW7Tov KEKvpw-Myw. 
I say. Nevertheless 'of man 7 having het-n 

µlv71v 
ratified 

i'>w8~K71v oV8£L~ d8tTt:l 1; f.1nS1a-
~a covenant 1no one 1sets aside sor 'make-; 

T0.aa£TaL. 
additions [to]. 

16 -r0 Se 'Af3paaf< €ppili,1an1· 
Now to Abraham were said 

al i7Tayyl.Alat KaL 
and 

aiTEpµaTt 
seed 

Ul"TOV. 

of him. the promises 

oV ..\Ey£t' KaL Tol~ a7TEpµaao•, W-; c-:71 

It says not: And to the seeds, as concern mi.': 

7TDAAWv, a.AA' w~ f.4/ E1·0~· KaL T(IJ 

but as concerning one: And to ll;e many, 

a7TEpµ,aT{ 
seed 

aov, o~ Ea'TLV XptaTDs-. 17 Toirro (~E 
of thee, who is Christ. And this 



the covenant, that was 
conlirmed before of God 
in Christ, the law, which 
was four hundred and 
thirty years after, cannot 
disannul, that it should 
make the promise of 
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>.Eyw· oia8..)K71v 1TpOK£Kupwµ.EV71v UTTO 
I say: 10A covenant 11having been previously ratified 11by 

TOii fhoii 0 1-1.erd TETpaKOata Kat. Tpt0.KOVTO. 
13God 1the 'after 6four hundred 8and 7thirty 

:f,71 y<yovw> 
8years 11 having come 

into being 

vOµos; 
3law 

oVK d.Kvpoi, 
'does not annul, 

' 'TO 
so ast 

none effect. 
18 For if the inherit- Ka-rapyijam -r~v ETTayy<l.iav. 18 El yap 

ance be or the law, it is 
no more or promise: but 
God gave it to Abraham 
by promise. 

19 Wherefore then serv
etli the law? It was added 
because or transgressions, 
till the seed should come 
to whom the promise was 
made; and it was or
dained by angels in the 
hand of a medi"tor. 

20 Now a mediator is 
not a mediator of one, but 
God is one. 

21 ls the law then 
against the promises of 
God? God forbid: for 
if there had been a law 
given which could have 
given life. verily righteous
ness should have been by 
the law. 

22 But the scripture 
hath concluded all under 
sin, that the promise by 
faith of Jesus Christ might 
be given to them that 
believe. 

23 But before faith 
came, we were kept under 
the law, shut up unto the 
faith which should after
wards be revealed. 

24 Wherefore the law 
was our schoolmaster to 
bring us unto Christ, that 

to abolish the promise. For if 

EK vOµov TJ KAY)povoµia, oVKETt Eg 
'of 6law 1the 1inhcritance 3[is], no more [is it] of 

ETTayy<l.ta)' Ttp OE 'Af3paaµ. oi' ETTayy<l.ias 
promise; - but •to Abraham ~through 8promise 

KEXO.ptaTat 0 8f.6s;. 19 Ti oVv 0 vOµos;; 
2has given 3 [it] 1God. Why therefore the law? 

TWV 1Tapaf3aa£WV xapiv TTPDU£TED71, axpis 
3the 'transgressions 2by reason of 1it was added, until 

av :!>.!Jn TO UTTEpµ.a Jj £m/yy<l.Tm, 
3should come 1 the 1seed to w

1

hom it has been 
promised, 

SiaTayds St.' dyyEAwvJ €v XHpl /tEaLTov. 
being ordained through angels, by [the] hand of a mediator. 

20 0 SE /LEaLT'YJ~ EvO~ oVK EaTtv, 0 
Now the mediator 1of one 1is not, 

SE BEOt; E ft; £aTtv. 21 0 oOv vOµos KaTd. 
but God ~one 1is. [Is] the atherefore 1law agoinst 

Twv <iTTayy<Aiwv [TDii Ornii]; µ.~ y€m,,.o. 
the promises of God? May it not be. 

El yap £00IJ71 voµ.os cl 8vvaµ.<vo> SW07TOl-
For if 'was given 1a law being able to make 

ijaat, OvTwt; EK 
'by 

I •I 1' r 
voµou av 71v 71 

alive, really •Jaw awoul<l 

22 d>.>.a 
but 

avvfKAEiat:v 
1shut up 

V'TTO d.f-LapT{av iva ~ 
under sin in or- the 

der that 

have been 

"fJ ypa<fi~ 
1the 2scripture 

€r.ayy<l.ia 
promise 

StKatoai1v17 · 
1righieousness; 

Td. 'TTd.vTa 
all mankindt 

EK 7TLGT€W) 

by faith 

'l71aov XptaTOV 8o0fi TOL> manvouaiv. 
of(in) Jesus Christ might be given to the [ones] believing. 

23 n po 'TOV 8£ £1.0<Lv Tryv 1TtUTtv VTTO 
before the But to come the faithb under 

=But before faith came 

Voµ.ov £<fipoupovµ.£0a auyK/.noµ.£VOI El) T~V 
Jaw we were guarded being shut up to tha 

µ€1.l.ouaav TTtanv ar.oKal.u<fi8ijvai. 24 waT< 
1 bc:ing about 1faith to be revealed. So as 

cl voµ.o> TTatOaywyo> T/µ.wv y€yov£v Eis 
the law 2a trainer 3of us 1has become [up] to 
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we might be justified by 
faith. 

25 But after that faith 
is come, we are no longer 
under a schoolmaster. 

26 For ye are all the 
children of God by faith 
in Christ Jesus. 

27 For as many of you 
as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ. 

28 There is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there is neither 
bond nor free, there is 
neither male nor female: 
for ye arc all one in Christ 
Jesus. 

29 And if ye be Christ's, 
then are ye Abraham's 
;eed, and heirs according 
o the promise. 

CHAPTER 4 

N OW I say, Th01 the 
heir, as long as he 

is a child, ditfereth nothing 
from a servant, though he 
be lord of all; 

2 But is under tutors 
and governors until the 
time appointed of the 
father. 

3 Even so we, when we 
were children, were in 
bondage under the ele
ments of the world: 

4 But when the fulness 
of the time was come, 
God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman, made 
under the law, 

5 To redeem them that 
were under the law, that 
we might receive the adop
tion or sons. 

6 And because ye are 
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XptaTOv, iva EK TTWrews OucatwOWµ.ev· 
Christ, in order that by faith we might be justified; 

25 £)JJ0Ua77S' SE rljs wlarews 0V1<€Tt urro 
but 'having come 1the 1faith• 'no more ~der 

1Tat0aywy6v €aµ.£v. 26 flO.vTES yd.p viol 
'a trainer •we are. For all sons 

Ornv fU'TE Ota Tfjs 71'lU'TEWS ev XptaTtp 
of God ye are through the faith in Christ 

'l77aov· 27 oaoi yap Els Xpta'TOV £{3a7r'TlU-
Jesus; for as many as 1into 'Christ 1ye were 

(}1)'TE, Xpta'TOV eveOvaaaOe. 28 Ol'K EV< 
baptized, 'Christ 1ye put on. There cannot be 

'lovoaios OUOE "E>.>.77v, OUK En ooii,\o;-
Jew nor Greek, there cannot be slave 

oUO€ E'AeV8epoS', oVK £v1. Upaev KaL 8fj,\u· 
nor freeman, there cannot be male and female; 

7TO.vres ydp VµEis EfS' ErrrE Ev XptaT~ 
for 'all 1ye •one 2are in Christ 

'l77aou. 29 ei 0£ vµei> Xpwoov, apa 
Jesus. But if ye [are] of Christ, then 

ToV ,Af3pa0.µ a'TTEpµa ~aTI., KaT E-rrayyEli.{n.v 
3of Abraham !a seed 1are ye, according to promise 

KA1)povoµo<. 4 .!1<1w OE, €</>' oaov xpo•'o" 0 
heirs. But I say, over so long a time as the 

Ki\TJpovOµ.os vTir.tOS' EaTtv, otl8Ei Stac/JEpn 
heir 2an infant 1is, 'nothing 1he differs 

'[from] 

Oov>.ov KVp<DS 71'UV'TWV wv, 2 rL\>.a v-;ro 
.. a slave 'lord ;of all 'being, bur 1 under 

€'1TtTp07TOVS 
•guardians 

7rpo0eaµias 
term previously 

appointed 

1iµ.eis, DTE 
we, wheo 

' ' EaTLV 
lis 

TOiJ 

of the 

~ 

71µ.ev 
we were 

KaL olKovOµovS" a,ypt 
and stewards until 

T7j1· 
tho 

7Ta1p6s. 
father. 

1ry}1TtOl, 
infants, 

' ' ViTO 

w>der 

3 oVTws 
So 

Kai 
also 

Ta a70lXE"in 
the elements 

TOV K6aµov ijµe8a 8.ilov>.wµ<i·oi · 4 OT€ 
of the world we were hm·ing been enslaved; when 

0€ ~>.Oev ,o 71')..~pWfta TOV XPOrm•, 
but came the fuloess of the time, 

€~a'1TfaTEtAev cl Beos TOV viCw aUTOP, 
sent forth God the Soo of him, 

yevOµevov fK yvvaucOs-, yo·0µ£1'0!' v;;o 
becoming of a woman, becoming under 

vOl-'-ov, 5 iva Toils V7TO 1·0µ01· €gayopllan, 
law, in order that 'the ones 'under 'l:iw 1he might redeem, 

iva rT-jv vioOEaLav d.7ToA0..{3wµEv. 6 "OTt 8€ 
in order 9the 'adoption of sons 1we might receive. And because 
that 
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sons, God hath sent forth iaTE viol, €gaTT£a-rni\EV d £Jc6s TtJ 
the Spirit of his Son into ye are sons, 'sent forth 'God tho 
your hearts, crying, Abba, 7TVEVµa ;oV vloii aUToV elS' Tds KCLp8las 
Father. Spirit of the Son of him into tho hearts 

7 Wherefore thou art ;,,,w-v, -r '{3{3' 0 TTa~p. 
no more a servant, but .,, Kpasov· a a · ., 7 Wa-rE 

So as a son; and if a son, then of us, crying: Abba Father. 
an heir of God through oVKE-ri el SoVA.os d,\,\Q. vlOs· e:l 8~ vlOs-, 
Christ. no more art thou a slave but a son; and if a son, 

8 Howbeit then, when Ka1 Ki\7Jpov6µ,os Ota 8cou. 
ye knew not God, ye did also an heir through God. 
service unto them which 8 'Ai\Aa TOTE µ€v 0?11< d8oTES (h6v 
by nature are no gods. But then indeed not knowing God 

9 But now, after that i8ovi\cvaa·rE Tois- fvaEt µ,~ ovaiv £Jrni» 
ye have known God, or yeservedasslavcs lthe 9by nature 'not 'being •gods; 
rather are known of God, 9 viiv 8€ yvovTES' £Jc6v, µ,ii.Ai\ov 8€ 
how turn ye again to the but now knowing God, but rather 
weak and beggarly ele- (J, ,',1To' (J - TTw·~ • 'A. 
ments, whcreunto ye desire ~~waknEVTES ~b ~o~, ho,; £1TWTP«i'£T£ 
again to be in bondage? emg own , Y 0 • , , turn ye 

10 Ye observe days, TTai\iv ETT1 Ta da8cvij Kat TTTwxa aTotxcia, 
and months, and limes, again to the weak and poor elements, 
and years. ofs 7Tai\tv avwllcv 8ovi\cvaat (J£i\cT€; 

11 I am afraid of you, to which again 8anew ::sta serve 1ye wish? 
lest I have bestowed upon 10 ~µ£pas 1TapaTrypcia£JE Ka.1 µ.ijvas Ka1 
you labour in vain. ::idays iye observe and months and 

12 Brethren, I beseech Katpovs Ka1 EVtaVTOVS. 11 c/>of3oiiµ,at uµ,as 
you, be as I am; for I am seasons and years. I fear [for] you 
as ye are: ye have not µ.~ 1TW~ ElKij KEKo7TlaKa Els Vµiis. 
inj~~e~ ~ne a~ ~I~ w h 

0 
w lest in vain I have laboured among you. 

through infirmity of the 12 I'lvw£Jc ,;,, €yw, on Kayw cl,s 
fiesh I preached the gospel Be ye as I [am], because I also [amJ as 
unto you at the first. vµ,£i>. doci\fol, 8£0µ,at 15µ,wv. ovUv fL€ 

14 And my temptation ye [are], brothers, I beg of you. Nothing me 
which was in my flesh ye ryO<K~aaTc 13 oi:'oau 8€ oTt 8t' da8<'vnav 
despised not, nor rejected; ye wronged; ancl ye know that aaaccount of weakness 
but received me as an TijS" aapKtJS EVY}yyci\tacl/LYJV uµ,iv TtJ 
angel of God, even as of the flesh I preached good tidings to you 
Christ Jesus. ' 14 Kat' ~0' v ' ' -

15 Where is then the TTPOT€pov, • 1THpaaµ,ov vµ,wv 
bkssedness ye spake of? formerly, and the trial of you 
for I bear you record, that, Ev Tfj aapKi µ,ov oVK Egov(h1:~aaTE oV8E 
if it had been possible, ye in the flesh of me ye despised not nor 
would have plucked out JgE1TTVUaTE, di\i\d ,;,, ayy£,\ov Ornu €8£gaalJ£ 

dISdained ye, but as a messenger of God ye received 

µE, ,;,, XptaTov 'TYJaovv. 15 r.ov oi'iv 
me, as Christ Jesus. Where therefore 

0 ftaKapwµ,6s VµWv; µ,apTvpw yap ,:,,_,,;,,. 
the felicitation of you?"' for I witness to you 

0Tt 
, 

8vvaT6v -roV~ ocf>Oai\;wv> VµitJv Et 
that if possible •the 'eyes 'of you 

• That is, 0 your fdicitation [of me]". 
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your own eyes, and have 
given them to me. 

16 Am I therefore be
come your enemy, be
cause I tell you the truth 7 

17 They zealously affect 
you, but not well; yea, 
they would exclude you, 
that ye might affect them. 

18 But it is good to be 
zealously affected always 
in a good thing, and not 
only when I am present 
with you. 

19 My little children, 
of whom I travail in birth 
again until Christ be 
formed in you, 

20 I desire to be present 
with you now, and to 
change my voice; for I 
stand in doubt of you. 

21 Tell me, ye that 
desire to be under the law, 
do ye not hear the law? 

22 For it is written, that 
Abraham had two sons, 
the one by a bondmaid, 
the other by a freewoman. 

23 But he who was of 
the bondwoman was born 
after the flesh; but he of 
the freewoman was by 
promise. 

24 Which things are an 
allegory: for these are the 
two covenants; the one 
from the mount Sinai, 
which gendereth to bond
age. which is Agar. 

25 For this Agar is 
mount Sinai in Arabia, 
and answereth to Jeru
salem which now is, and 
is in bondage with her 
children. 
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.!gopvgaVTE> .!owKa-rl µ,o•. 16 wau. .!xOpos-
18ous.inc oul ye gave [them] to me. So that :=an euemy 

Uf!WV yeyova d>.71()EVWV uµ,i:v; 17 ~?JAOVG<V 
•of you 1havc I become speaking truth to you? They are zealous of 

VµUs oU Ka.AWs-, d)Ju:l. EKKAEiaai, Vµiis 
you not well, but 2 to exdude a you 

01.\ovaw, 18 iva airrovs ~71.\ovTL Ka.Aov Se 
1wish, in order them ye may be But [it is] good 

that zealous of. 

~-fJAoiiaOai 
to be zealous 

Ev KaAW 7TrlVTOTE, 
in a good lhlng al ways, 

K'l.l. µ,T, 
and DOI 

µOvov Ev -r<i1 1Tap€Lval 1Tpos VJL<iS, 
with you, only in the to be present 

=when I am present 

19 -r€K11a 1iov, oU~ 7Td.Atv 
children ofme,[for] whom again 

wUvw 11-•xpi<; OU 
I travail until 

µ,op<f>wOfi 
1is formed 

Xpw-ros 
1Christ 

.iv 
in 

in birth 

Vµ,i1r 20 
you; 

7jliEAov 8< 
and I wished 

7rapcivat 1Tp0~ VµO.s 
you 

apTl Kai d>J.<lta< 
to be present wit.'I just now and to change 

-rT,v <f>wvfiv 
the voice 

vov, Q,i C:;ropcVµai Ev v11Lv. 
of me, because I am perplexed i.c(about) you. 

21 AiyE-rl 
Tell 

µoi, al Vr.O vOµov BEA.01.JTEI) 
me, the [ones] 3under 'law 1wishing 

vcJµov oVK dKoVeTE; 22 yfypa777rH . 
T0V ELVat, 

2to be, 'Lile 31aw 1 hear ye not? ~it has been written 

'Af3pa/1µ. 8Vo vioVs f1n'El' Eva 
Abrahara two sons h~d. ' one 

yap O'Tl 
1for that 

EK T'i]S 7Ta.tO!.aK']S Kal. Eva EK 'i;~ €)\ev-
of the maidservant and one of the free 

Olpa-;. 23 d,\,\' o [µ•H EK rijs TTaioiaK71,-
woman. But the [one] indeed of the maidservant 

KaTci uapKa yey€1JV1)Tat, d SE EK Tij-; 
according to ftcsh has been born, and the [one] of the 

.!,\rnOepas .Sia •Tis iTTayyEAias. 24 a'"'" 
free woman through the promise. Which thing" 

EGTlV d).,\71ycpovµEVa. av-rai yap HGll' 

is( are) being al1egorized; for these arc 

OVo Sta87]1<at, µla µEv Q,,O Opovs .I'u:<;, 
two covenants, one indeed from mount Sinfl, 

cl~ 8ovAtlav yevPWaa, ;;11.-; EaTl.v tAyd,._1. 
to slav.:ry bringing forth, which is H2gar. 

25 TO 3€ 'Ayap Liva opos , ' €1· €a7LV 

'The 1oow 9Hagar 'Sina 5mouat 'is in 

'ApafJ{'!-· ava-roixEi: 3€ T'[J vV1: 
Arabia i and corresponds to the DOW 

'lEpovaaA~µ,, 8ovAfuH ?'ap /LET a TWV 
Jerusalem, for she serves as a slave with the 



26 But Jerusalem which 
is above is free, which is 
the mother of us all. 

':.7 For it is written, 
Ri:joicc, thou barren that 
bearesl not; break forth 
and cry, thou that travail
csl not: for the desolate 
hath many more children 
than she which hath an 
husband. 

28 Now we, brethren, 
as Isaac was, are the 
children of promise. 

29 But as then he that 
was born after the flesh 
persecuted him that was 
bom after the Spirit, even 
so it f,· now. 

30 Nevertheless what 
saith the scripture? Cast 
out the bondwoman and 
her son: for the son of 
the bondwoman shall not 
be heir with the son of 
the frccwoman. 

31 So then, brethren, 
v..c arc not children of the 
bondwoman, but of the 
free. 

CHAPTER 5 

STAND fast therefore 
in the liberty where

with Christ hath made us 
free, and be not entangled 
again with the yoke of 
bondage. 

2 Uehold, I Paul say 
unto you, that if ye be 
circumcised, Christ shall 
profit you nothing. 

3 For I testify again to 
every man that is circum-
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TfKVWV arhij<;. 26 ~ OE avw 'hpovaa?.ryµ. 
children of her. But the above Jerusa1em 

iAEv8€pa faT{v, 7jTtS £uTL11 ft~iY]p -,jµWi1· 
free i.s, who is mother of us; 

27 yeyparrTat yap· Evcf>pave71Ti, aTE{pu -fi 
for it has been written: Be thou glad, barren[,] the 

[one] 

oV TtKTouaa, pijgov Kai {3071aov, ;} oVK 
not bearing, break forth and shout, the fone] not 

c~Slvovaa · <~Tt 7TOA,\d Td. T€Kva T~~ f.p~11ov 
1ravailing; because many [are] the children of the desohue 

/lcLAAov 11 Tij<; lxova11> TOV avopa. 28 VJJ-El<; 
rather than of the having the husband. ye 

[one] 

SE, d8E1\</>o{, Kn.TC. 'laad.K ETTayyEALa~ 7EKVa 

But, brothers, •according to 6lsaac 3of promise ~children 

£aTE. 29 dAA' War.f:p TDTE 0 h'"aTd aripKa 
1are. But even as then the [one] according to flesh 

yEvr·r;Ods f.8LwKEV TDv KaTd 7TVf.iJp.a, oVTuJ~ 
born persecuted the [one] according spirit, so 

[born] to 

Kai vVv. 30 aAAa Tl Myn 1) ypo.rp1); 
also now. But what says the scriptl!re'? 

iK{Ja?.e Tii" 
Cast out the 

7TaL0iaK'']V KU(, 70V viCw u.VT1)~· 
maidservant and the son of her; 

oil yap µ.ry 
for by no means 

rraib{aKTJ<; µETa 
'maidservant with 

1CA71povo1Lfian 
6sha11 inherit 

ToV 
the 

vioU 
son 

Tij<; 
of the 

vLOr; Tr}~ 
2son 3of the 

J?.rn!Npa<;. 
free woman. 

31 Dia, aoE,\cf>o{, ovK EaµEv ;rrul {, ... KTJ') 

Wherefore, brothers, we are not 1of a maidservant 

TEKva dA..\cl Tij~ c?.ev//epa<;. 
1children but of the free woman. 

5 Tfi £?.evOeplq. ~µ.as XptaTDS 7j?.ev(}cfpwa<v' 
For the freedom 'us 1Christ 2frced; 

UT~l<ETE o3v Kai µ~ 
stand firm therefore and not 

rra?.w 'vy0 c1o,,A.ta, 
again with a yoke of s!avery 

(,,(xw(}e. 
be entangled. 

2 "UiE €ycu II avAo> Myw Vµiv 
you Behold[,] I Pau! t•11 

£av rrEptTeµv 71ae• XpwTo> vµ.a., 
if ye are circumcised Christ •you 

wc/>EATjan. 3 µ.apTVf'<•µ.at OE m!Atv 
1will profit. And l testify 

O.v8pW'TT'f-' TTEPlTEJ-lVDµEvc.p OT1. 

man being circumcised that 

again 

0</;H°AiTr,;~ 
aa debtor 

07'l 

th;:1t 

Ol"Zfp 
<nothi..ng 

'ITUl'Tl 

10 every 

f'rrTlv 
1 he is 
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cised, that he is a debtor 
to do the whole law. 

4 Christ is become of 
no effect unto you, who
soever of you are justified 
by the law; ye are fallen 
from grace. 

5 For we through the 
Spirit wait for the hope of 
righteousness by faith. 

6 For in Jesus Christ 

GALATIANS S 

o.\ov 
•au 

TOV v6µov 
'law 'the 

XpwTofJ 
Christ 

7TO<fjuat. 
•to do. 

4 Ka7"T/ffl87(TE 
Ye were discharged 

c:i:rrO 
from 

Tfi> xap•To> 
the 1grace 

~EV~~Tl EK 
m spmt by 

a7TEK0EX6JLE8a. 
eagerly expect. 

oiTLVES' 
who 

EV 
by 

v611-cp 0<Kawva0£, 
law are justified, 

£gc7TE<IaTe. 5 ~JLEL> yap 
•ye fell from. For we 

7TlaT£WS' f.)..7Tl'Oa 8tKatouVV7]S' 
faith [the] hope of righteousness 

6 iv yap Xp<a'Tc:;, 'I71aov 
For in Christ Jesus 

neither circumcision oVTE 7T£PLToµ~ TL lrrxVo oVT£ d.Kpof3vaTla, 
availeth any thing, nor neither circumcision 'anything 1avails nor unc.irc:umcWon, 

~~~~~':~~~~~ ~y ~~~:.aith aN\a 7TLU7'') ot' aya7T1)') EVEPYOUJLEV1). 
7 Ye did run well; who but faith 'through 'love 1operating. 

did hinder you that ye 7 'E7p£xeTc KaAws· TL> v11-iis iviKof.v 
should not obey the truth 7 Ye were running well: who •you 1hi.Ddered 

8 This persuasion com- d.\718e{q. 11-Ti 7TE{BwBa,; 8 ~ 1TE<UJLovT, ovK 
eth not of him that calleth 'by truth 'not •to be persuaded? the(this) persuasion nor 

you. eK Tou KaAovvTo> v11-a>. 9 /i'Kpa ~.;,, 71 
9 A little leaven leaven- of the [one] calling you. A linle leaven 

eth the whole lump. o.\ov To <f>upa/ia ~v/ioi. 10 eyw r.irro<Bu 
IO I have confidence in all the lump leavens. I trust 

yo11 through the Lord, , , , ' • '< • ., 'o 
Lhac ye will be none other- E<> v11-a> cv KUp<cp on ouo£v ClN1 ef>po-
wise minded: but he as tot you in [the] Lord that 'nothing •other tye 

that troubJcth you shall vrlUE'TC" 0 0€ Tapaaawv VJLll') f3aUTaaEt 
bear his judgment, who- 7w0~1 think; but the

0

!oan
7

e
1

](" troubling T yo
1
u
1 

shall bear 
soever he be. Kpl,,.a, , cav Tl· "Eyw 0€, 

11 And I, brethren, if the judgment, whoever he may be. 1But "I, 

I yet preach circumcision, dSEA<f>oL, El 1TEptToµ~v ETt KYJpi:aaw, TL 
why do I yet suffer perse- 1 brothers. 1if 7circumc:ision 6still 9proclaim, why 
cution? then is the offence ; 7 , SuVKoµat; CJ.pa Kan}py77 1ai 
of the cross ceased. sti!I am I being persecuted? then has been annulled 

ev~~ ;ut'~o~~hi~~c~ro:~~~ aK~~!n~;ov :C~~e aT~~t':.v. 12 ;·,?at1~;~~r in;~~ 

TO 
the 

yorj For, brethren, ye d7ToKOtflovrat al dvaa7'ai"'oVnES' VµOs. 
have been called unto "1~~~~~~~~ ~W 

1
rhe [ones] 'unsettling •you. 

liberty; only use not 13 'Y/LELI" yap ; 77• £.\rn&cpiq. EKAryBl)TE, 
liberty for an occasion LO For ye for freedom were called. 
the nesh. but by love serve 
one another. a8£A</>ol- /iovov JL'J TT,v J,\rn8cp{av •i> 

14 For all the law is brothers; only [use] not the freedom for 
fulfilled in one worJ, a</>opµ.T,v 'Tfi aapKL, aN\a Ota n)> ciya7T1)') 
even in this; Thou shalt adYantage to the H~sh, but through lo\e 

love thy neighbour as 8ou.\cuETC O.>v\ry.\01s. 14 o yap 7Ta> i-o/io> 
thyself. serve ye as slaves one another. For the whole law 

Jv Evl A6ycp 7Tf7T,\~pwTal, Jv ..,q:,. dyn.-
in one word has been surruned up, in the [\\o·ord]: Thou 

"711janS' T0v 1T1\17alov aov W-; afaVTov. 
shalt love the neighbour of thee as thyself. 



IS But if ye bite and 
devour one another, take 
heed that ye be not con
sumeu one of another. 

16 Tlri.1· I say then, Walk 
in the Spirit, anu ye shall 
not fulfil the lust of the 
flesh. 

17 For the flesh lusteth 
against the Spirit, and the 
Spirit against the flesh: 
and these are contrary the 
one to the other: so that 
ye cannot do the things 
that ye would. 

18 But if ye be led of 
the Spirit, ye are not 
under the law. 
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15 €i S£ d,\,\~,\ous ba1<V€T€ Kai KaT£a0lerE, 
But if 'oDc another 1ye bite 'and •ye devour, 

{3M1TET€ µ~ v1T 
, 

d,\,\~Awv dva,\wOiju. 
see lest by one another ye are destroyed. 

16 A€yw OE, 1TVEt5µaTL 7TEpL7TQTEiTE Kal 
Now I say, in spirit wa.lkye and 

£m0vµtav aapKO~ 
. 

µ./i uMa11u. 17 ~ OU 
[the) lust of [the] flesh by no meacs ye will perform. the 

yap ad.pg £m0uµE'i Ka Tei 'TOiJ 1TVt:VµaTo~ J 

For flesh !us!$ against the spiril, 

TO S£ 1TVEvµa Ka Tel TijS aapKD~J 1aiJ7a 
and the spirit against the flesh, 'these 

yap aAA~AOlS , ' t'va µ~ a " aVTLKE:LTat, EUV 
1for 'each other 'opposes, lest whatever things 

0€,\1}7€ TaVTa 1TOLijT€. 18 
, 

SJ 7TJIELJµaTL fl 

ye wish these ye do. But if by [the) Spirit 

ayw0E, oUK EaTf: V7TO v6µov. 19 </>avEpa 3€ 
ye are led, ye are not under Jaw. Now 8manifest 

19 Now the works of 
the flesh are manifest, 
which are these; Adultery, EaTlV Td. 
fornication, uncleanness. 6is(are) 1the 

f!pya Tijs aapK6s, 
:iworks 3of the •flesh, 

<iTtvci £aTLV 
which is( are) 

lasciviousness, TTopvEla, ciKa8apa{a, cia€AyEta, 20 E!Sw.\o-
20 h.lolalry, witchcraft, fornication, 

hatred, variance, emula- AaTpla, 
tions, wrath, strife, sedi- try, 

uncleanness, lewdness, 

fapµaK<w, ffxOpal, f!p,s, 
sorcery, enmities, strife, 

idola· 

'ij.\os, 
jealousy, 

tions, heresies, Ovµ,o{, 
21 Envymgs, murders, 

drunkenness, revellings, 
and such like: of the 
which I tell you before, 
as I have also told you in 
time past, that they which 
do such things shall not 
inherit the kingdom of 
Gou. 

£p,0Etal, S,xoaTaawL, ' ' atpEans, 

21 But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, 

23 Meekness, temper-
ance: against such there 
is no law. 

24 And they that are 
Christ's have crucified the 
flesh with the affections 
and lusts. 

2S If we live in the 
Spirit, let us also walk in 
the Spirit. 

angers, rivalries, divisions, sects, 

21 f06vol, 
envyings, 

f.l€8ai, KWµ.oi, Kai Tel 
drunken- revellings, and 

nesses, 

Oµoia 
like 

things 

TOVTOlS, a 1TpoMyw vµ'iv KaOws 1TpOE:i1TOV, 
I previously to these, which I tell 'beforehand 1you as 

said, 

DTt ol Td. TOtaiha 7rp&.aaoVTES /3aaiAE{av 
that the [ones] - 1such things 1practising 4[the] kingdom 

Ornv ou KA"f/povoµ~aovalv. 22 o 3€ KUfY"OS 
8of God 1 will not inherit. But the fruit 

Toil 1TvEVµaT0~ EaTLV dycf1T'f/, x~pd, Elp~v17, 
of the Spirit is love. JOY, peace, 

µaKpoOuµta, XP"f/<rr677Js, d.yaOwavv11, TTianc;, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 

23 1TpafiT"f}<;, EyKpd:rna · Ka Tei TWv TOtoVrwv 
meekness, self-control; against such things 

oUK Ea11..v v6µos. 24 o{ S£ Tau XpwTov 
there is no law. Now the ones - of Christ 

, I11aov TI]v aapKa EaTaVpwaav 
1crucified 

aVv Toi~ 
with the(its) Jesus 1the 1flesh 

1TaO~µaaw 
passions 

Kai 
and 

Ta is 
lhe(its) 

ETTtBvµiat~. 
lusts. 

25 Hl 
If 

.{Wµ£v 1TV£Vµa-TL, 1TV£Vµ.aTL Kai 
also 

UTOlXWµEv. 
let us walk. we live in [the) Spirit, in[the] Spirit 
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26 Let us not be de- 26 µ.~ y<vwµ.dla 
sirous of vain glory, pro- Let us not become 

KEJ108ogo,, 
vainglorious, 

lli1/.\ov> 

voking one another, envy
ing one another. 

CHAPTER 6 

BRETHREN, if a man 
be overtaken in a 

fault, ye which are 
spiritual, restore such an 
one in the spirit or meek
ness; considering thyself, 
lest thou also be tempted. 

2 Bear ye one another's 
burdens, and so fulfil the 
law of Christ. 

3 For if a man think 
himself to be something, 
when he is nothing, he 
deceiveth himself. 

4 But let every man 
prove his own work, and 
then shall he have re
joicing in himself alone, 
and not in another. 

5 For every man shall 
bear his own burden. 

6 Let him that is taught 
in the word communicate 
unto him that teacheth in 
all good things. 

7 Be not deceived; God 
is not mocked: for what
soever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap. 

8 For he that soweth 
to his flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption; but 
he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting. 

oneanotha 

7rpoKriAoVµ.£vot, 
provoking, 

lli7/.\o<S" 
one another 

<f>6011ou11n>. 
envying. 

6 'A8dupoi, £av Kai 
indeed 

7rpo>.1w<f>Ofi avflpw-

TrOS" 
man 

Brothers, if 'is overtaken 

lv 
in 

'TC.Vt 7Tapa7TTWµ.aTt, 
some trespass, 

vµ.•<> 
ye 

.. 
' °' the 

7TV£V/J.aTLKOL 
spiritual [ones 1 

KaTaPT{,ere T0v 
restore 

TowVrov 
such a one 

EV 
in 

1TVELJ/LO:Tt TTpaiJTTJTO~, GK07TWV aEaVTOv J µ~ 
a spirit or meekness, considering thyself, lesl 

Kai rrn 7r«paaflfJ>. 2 'A,\,\1/>.wv Ta f3ci.p11 
also thou art tempted. Of one another the loads 

~aa-ra~<T<, Kai oV-rw> dva;r.\71pwa<T< 
ye will fulfil 

TOV 
the bear ye, and so 

voµ.011 TOU Xp<aTOU. 
law of Christ. 

3 .. yap 
For if 

?JoKEi 
!thinks 

TlS £ lva{ Tl µ.178€v Wv, 
•anyone 'to be &some,. 9no- 'being, 

thing thing 

</Jp€Va7T'1.Tq. 
he deceives 

fatrTOv. 
himself. 

4 TO 8£ £pyov .!aVTou OoK<p.a,i.w 
But the 

Kat 
and 

TOTE 
then 

work of himself 1lel lprove 

rls 
in 

EarrrOv 
himself 

µ.Ovov 
alone 

TO 
the 

EKUGTO~J 

'each man, 

Kavx1wa 
boast 

Egn KaL oVK Els T0v lTEpov· 5 iKaa10-; 
he will and not in the other man; 1each man 
have 

yap TO i'8tov <f>opTiov {3aa-raa«. 6 Kowwv<iTw 8€ 
1for the(his) own burden will bear. And a1et him share 

0 Ka177xoVµEvos- T0v AOyov T<ji Ka1tJ-
11he 'being instructed [in] 1the •word 'with the [one] in-
[ one] 

x0Vv-r1. £v TTii.a1.v dya8oLs-. 
structing in all good things. 

7 M~ daviia6<, 
Be ye not led astray, 

8f.Q~ oLJ 11 VKTTJp{~f.TUL. Q ydp EUV aTTE{p!J 
God is not mocked. For whatever 1may sow 

r!i,v8pw1TOS, Toth-o Kai. 8Ep{an. 8 011. Q 
9 And let us not 

weary in well doing: 
be 1a man, this also he will reap; because the 

for aTTELpwv Els rY,v a Up Ka 
flesh [one] sowing to the 

aapKOS" 6<pia« 
flesh will reap 

Els TO 
to the 

'w~v 
life 

TTV<Uµ.a 
spirit 

alWv1.ov. 
eternal. 

<f>Oopav, 
corruption, 

EK -roii 
of the 

TD SE 
And 1tbe 

' -f.aVTOV 

of himself 

0 SE 
but the [one] 

1TVEUµ.aTOS 
Spirit 

EK 
of ~' the 

U'TTE{pwi· 
sowing 

6<pLaE1 
will reap 

KaAov 
•good 

1TOLOLJVTES' 
1doing 

µ.~ EyKaKwµ.•v· 9 Ka<p0 yap lS{cp 
let us not lose heart; for in its own time 



in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint not. 

I 0 As we have there
rore opportunity. let us 
do good unto all men, 
especially unto them who 
are of the household or 
faith. 

11 Ye see how large a 
letter I have written unto 
you with mine own hand. 

l 2 As many us desire 
to make a rair shew in 
the fiesh, they constrain 
you to be circumcised; 
only lest they should suffer 
persecution for the cross 
of Christ. 

13 For neither they 
th~msclvcs who arc cir
cumcised keep the law; 
but desire to have you 
circumcised, that they may 
glory in your nesh. 

14 But God rorbid that 
I should glory, save in 
the cro" of our Lord 
Jesus Chri>t, by whom the 
world is crucified unto me, 
and I unto the world. 

15 For in Christ Jesus 
neither circumcision 
availcth any thing, nor un
circumcision, but a new 
creature. 

16 And as many as 
walk according to this rule, 
peace be on them, and 
mercy, and upon the Israel 
of God. 

17 From henceforth let 
no man trouble me: for 
I bear in my body the 
marks of the Lord Jesus. 
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8•ptaOfl£V fl~ ei<l\vofl•voi. to "Apa . ovv 
we shall reap not failing. Then therefore 
a,, KO.tpOv fxoµ.£11, £pya'wfl•8a TO aya8ov 
as 'time 1we have, let us do the good 

rrpo> TTO.v-rar;, flal\ia-ra 8€ rrpo<; ToVr; 
to all men, and most of all to the 

olKE~ovr; 7fj~ 
members of of the 
the family 

Tr{UTEW~. 
faith. 

11 "/iln• rr71At1<0<> VfltV ypaflflaaw 
Ye see in how large sto you 1letters 

iiypar/la -rfi 'flTI X"P'· 12 "Oa0t 8€1\ovaw 
11 wrote with my hand. As many as wish 

EV11poaw1TijaaL £.v aapKl, oDToL dvay><ci,ovatv 
to look well in [the] flesh, these compel 

VµO.s 1TEPLTE11vEcf)a1,, µOvov iva Tcji 
you to be circumcised, only in order that 'for the 

a-ravp0 -roii Xpw-roii ['!17aoii] fl~ 
'cross SofChrist 'Jesus 1not 

8iw1<wv-ra<. 13 ov8€ yap oi rr•p<T€flVOflH"Ol 
*they are persecuted. For 'not 1the [ones] 1 being circumcised 

av-rot VDflOV <f>vl\aaaovaw' al\1\0. 8€1\ovatv 
3 themselves 'law 'keep, but they wish 

Vµ<is 7TEpt-r€µvEa8ai iva Ev Tfj VµErf.pq. 
you to be circumcised in order that 1 in 3your 

aap1<< Kavx~awv-rai. 14 EflOt 8€ fl~ yivm-ro 
'flesh 1they niay boast. But to me may it not be 

Kavxii.a8at Ei µ~ £v TW aTavpc{i Toii 
to boast except in th"e cross of the 

i<vpiov TJflWV 'l71aoii Xpwrnii, Iii' o{j 
Lord of us Jesus Christ. through whom 

fµol. K0aµo~ EaTaVpw'Tal 
has been crucified 

KdyW K0r1µcp. 
and I to [the] world. to me [the] world 

IS OUT( }'Up 7T€plTOf1-~ TL Ea'Ttl! oV'TE 
For neither 

dKpof3vaTla, 
uncircumcision, 

OaoL r<jj 
as many as 

Eip~V7] E7T' 
peace on 

'lapa~I\ -roii 
Israel 

17 Tov 

circumcision 1anylhing 1is 

dA,\d. KalV~ K'Tlai<;. 
but anew creation. 

nor 

16 l<Ut 

And 

Kav01.1t ToVTcp 
by this rule 

OTOLX~GOVULll, 
will walk, 

aVToV<; 
them 

ernv. 
of God. 

Aotrrov 

Kai EAEo~, 
and mercy, 

' l<Ut 

and 
E7Tt TDv 
on the 

For the rest 
1<01ioV<; 
6troubles 

flDt 
'me 

rrap•xfrw· 
11et 1cause; 

'l71aoii ev 
'of Jesus 'in 

£yW ydp -rel 
ror 11 'the 

TW aWfLa'Tl 
7the 'body 

a-riyflaTa 'TOV 
'brands 

flOV fJaa-ra{w. 
'of me 'bear. 
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18 Brethren, the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with your spirit. Amen. 

EPHESIANS 1 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the 

will of God, to the saints 
which are at Ephesus, and 
to the faithful in Christ 
Jesus: 

2 Grace be to you, and 
peace, from God our 
Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who hath 
blessed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places 
in Christ: 

4 According as he hath 
<:hosen us in him before 
lhc foundation of the 
world, that we should be 
holy and without blame 
before him in love: 

5 Having prcdcstinated 
us unto the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ to 
himself, according to the 
good pleasure of his will, 

6 To the praise of the 

EPHESIANS 1 

18 'H xapts ToV KVplov ~,,,Wv '[T)CJOV 
The grace of the Lord of UI ,...,. 

Xptrrrov p£Ta TO ti 7TVEVµaTo~ vp.ii;v. 
Christ with the spirit of you, 

a0£/..cf>ol· aµ:ijv. 
brothers : Amon. 

IIPO.E E<PE.EIOY.E 
To Ephesians 

1 llav>.os a?Toaro/..os Xpwrov 
Paul an apostle of Christ 

8£A'ljµ.aros Brnv rois aylots 
[the] will of God to the saints 

[~v 'E</>Ea'-:1] KaL 1Tl.OTO i'S' 
m Epbcsua and faithful 

'Iriaov· 2 xapts vµ.iv Kat 
Jesus: Grace to you and 

'l71aou bul. 
Jesus throogh 

b 
in 

peace 

. 
OVOll.! 

being 

Xpw•0 
Christ 

UiTO 

8rnu ?Tarpos ~,,,Wv Kat 
God Father of ua and 

Kvpfov 
Lord 

from 

'lriaou 
Jesus 

Xpwrou. 
Christ. 

J E-U>.oYT/ros 
Blessed 

Kvplov 
Lord 

~µ.wv 
of us 

0 
the 

'Iriaou 
Jesus 

8E0S' Kat 
God aod 

Xpwrou, 
Christ, 

1TCTTIJP TOU 
Father of the 

0 E UAD"/T]aas-
tbe having 

[one] blessed 

~µ.as EV 1Ta"7J EVAoyLq. 1TV£Vµ.anKfj fV 
us with every blessillg spiritual in 

rois drrovpa11Lors fV Xptrrr0, 4 Ka8ws 
the heavenlies in Christ, as 

Jg,Mgaro ~µ.as .iv ' - 71p0 Karaf3oMj<; aVTcp 
he chose us in him before [the] foundation 
I 'f' f -Koaµ.ov, Hvat riµ.as aywvs KaL dµWµot'~ 

and wt blemished b of[the] world, to be us boly 
=that we should be ... 

KaTfl'WTTLOV aV'ToV~ €v O.y0.777J 5 :rpooptfTn-.~ 
before him, in love predestinating 

~µUs t:ls; vlofhaiav Sui 'lriaou XpiaTot~ 
us to adoption of sons through Jesus Christ 

elS' aVTOV, l<aTd. -rTjv £V8oKiav TOP 

to him[self], according to the good pleasure of 1he 

8EA~µa.To~ aVToU.. 6 Els; fTTaLl'OV SOfr1.; 
will of him, to [the] praise of[the] glory 



glory of his grace, wherein 
he halh made us accep1ed 
in 1he beloved. 

7 In whom we have 
redemplion lhrough his 
blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the 
riches of his grace; 

8 Wherein he hath 
abounded toward us in all 
wisdom and prudence; 

9 Having made known 
unto us the mystery of his 
will, according to his good 
pleasure which he hath 
purposed in himself: 

10 That in the dispen
salion of the fulncss of 
times he might gather to
gether in one all things in 
Christ, both which are in 
heaven, and which are on 
earth; even in him: 

11 In whom also we 
have obtained an inherit
ance, being predestinated 
according to the purpose 
of him who worketh all 
things after the counsel of 
his own will: 

12 Thal we should be 
to the praise of his glory, 
who first trusted in Christ. 

13 In whom ye also 
trusted, after that ye heard 
the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation: 
in whom also after that 
ye hclicved, ye were scaled 
with that holy Spirit of 
promise, 
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Tfj') xaptTO') aVTOV, ..)> €xap{TWa€V fiµ.as 
of the grace of him, of( with) he favoured us 

which 

Ev 'Tip T]yarr71µlvcp, 7 €v J, Exoµ<=v TYJv 
in the [one] having been loved, in whom we have the 

d1ToAihpwaLv thd Toil aiµaros aVroV, ITJv 
redemption through the blood of him, the 

0.c/JEatv TWv 1Tapa7TrwµO:rwv, Karel. TO. 
forgiveness of trespasses, according to the 

7TAOVTO') Tij> xaptTO') a&ov, 8 .,,, E7T£pta-
riches of the grace of him, which he made to 

aEuaea1 El~ ~µas Ev 1T<lan ao</ylq, Ka~ 
abound to us in all wisdom and 

<f>povr'/an 9 yvwplaa> ryµ.iv ;o µ.vaT~pwv 
intelligence making known to u.s the mystery 

-roil lhA~µ.aTOS' aVToiJ, KaTd T~V c:VSoKlav 
or the will of him, according to the good pleasure 

aVToil, i]v 7Tpo€8f.TO Ev aVrW I 0 Els-
of him, which he purposed in him[~lf] for 

oiKovoµlav Toil 1TATJpWp.aTor; TiVv Katpl7>V, 
a slewardship cf the fulness of the times, 

avaK•<f>aAatwaaaOm 
to head up 

Ta ' , 
Tcj> 7TaV'Ta EV 

all things in 

Xpia-rip, Tel errt To is oVpavois Kai Ta 
Christ, the things on(in) the heavens and the 

things 

€11L Tf]S' yfls" €11 aVTW, 11 Ev cJ, KaL 
on the earth; in hm;, in whom also 

EKA7Jpw07]µ.<v 1TpooptaOlvTf> KaTa 7Tp60wtv 
we were chosen as being predestinatedaccording to [the] purpose 
[hi.s] inheritance 

Toil 
of the 
[one] 

7TilVTa 
1all things 

Ev<pyovno') 
1operating 

KaTd 
according to 

{3ov>..~v TOV e.>..~µ.aTO') aVTOV, 12 .z., TO 
counsel of the will of him, for the 

,rva, fiµ.as Eis f7Tatvov OOfTJS' aVToV 
to be usb to [the] praise of [the] glory of him 

=that we should be 

TOV> 1Tpo7JA1TtKOTa> 
the having previously 

[ones] hoped 

cJ, Kat. VµEls, 
~horn also ye, 

d.>..7]0da>, TO 
of truth, the 

, 
£V 

in 
XptaTip' 

Chrisl; 
13 EV 

in 

dKoVaavTES Tdv AOyov 
hearing the word 

fuayyl>..wv Tij> awTT)pta<; 
gospel of the salvation 

VµWv, Ev cL KaC. 1naTc:VaaVT€S £a<Ppay{a8"f}T€ 
of you, in whom also believing ye were sealed 

To/ 1TV£r1µ.a.TL Ti}~ E-Trayyc:Alas- T<fJ d.y{c_p, 
with 1the 'Spirit 'of promise 'holy, 
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14 Which is the earnest 
of our inheritance until 
the redemption of the pur
chased possession, unto 
the praise of his glory. 

15 Wherefore I also, 
after I heard of your faith 
in the Lord Jesus, and love 
unto all the saints, 

16 Cease not to give 
thanks for you, making 
mention of you in my 
prayers; 

17 That the God of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Father of glory, may give 
unto you the spirit of 
wisdom and revelation in 
the knowledge of him: 

18 The eyes of your 
understanding being en
lightened; that ye may 
know what is the hope of 
his calling, and what the 
riches of the glory of his 
inheritance in the saints, 

19 And what is the ex
ceeding greatness of his 
power to us-ward who be
lieve, according to the 
working of his mighty 
power, 

20 Which he wrought 
in Christ, when he raised 
him from the dead, and set 
him at his own right hand 
in the heavenly places, 

21 Far above all prin
cipality, and power, and 
might, and dominion, and 

EPHESIANS 1 

14 c,, 
who 

fiµ.wv, 
of us, 

appa{Jwv £071.v 
is an earnest 

a:7To>.m-pwaw 
[the] redemption 

ElS' 
till 

Els Errawov 
to [1he] prlilse 

rii> 00~7]> 
of the glory 

1 s ..::1 ,a. ToD-r-o 

vµ.a> 
'you 

Therefore 

rriaTLV 
1faith 

i.v 
in 

Kci.yW, 
I also, 

;W 
th~ 

rii> 
of the 

rii> 
of the 

atiToV. 
of him. 

K>.71povoµ.las 
inh~tance 

'iTEpt7TOl~UE'WS' • 
i:ios.ses.sion. 

ciKoVaas .T]v Ka&' 
hearing 

Kt'p{<p 
Lord 

the 1among 

'l71Gou KUl 
Jesus and 

T~V aycl1TT)V Tiiv rls 77aVTaS' 10Vs ciylovS', 
the love 

16 oV 7TaVoµat. 
do not cease 

to all 

eUxn.ptaTWv 
giving thanks 

the saints, 

lmEp vµw1.· 
OD. behalf of )OU 

µvEiav rrotoV,u.Evos e:n. •Wv rrpocrEt·xi:•v 
mention making on(in) the prayen. 

p.ov, 17 Lva 0 8Eds ToV Kvplov TJ/Ht l' 
of me, in order that the God of the Lord of us 

'l17aoV Xpia10U, 0 7Ta-r-T,p 'i"'ijs 80f-r;~. 
Jesus Chris~ the Father of glory. 

8tf:>TJ Vµ'iv 77VEVµa ao</Jlas KaL dr.oKa,\t~..!rfu;s-
may give to you a spirit of wisdom and of revelation 

Ev erriyvwan 1J.lrToV, 18 7i'Ec/Jornaµb:ovs- 70t'S' 
in a full knowledge of him, having been enlightened the 

o¢8a,\µ.ov; rii> KapOta> [VJLWV,] ELS 70 

eyes of the heart of you. for the 

el?>Evai VµGs ;fr EaTtV ~ /A1TLS' .. , 
to know voub what is the hope of1hi:: 
=that ye shouict know 

KA1/a•w> at:TOV, Tis o 1T>.oD-To; Tii> 80&> 
calling of him, what the riches of the gl~;y 

TfjS' KA17povoµlas- aITToV Eil •o'is- a:.'(OlS". 
of the inheritance of him in the saint". 

19 Kai Tt TD irrrepf36.>J..01• l'-i·'/e8o~ 7-Fi~ 
and what the excelEng greatness of th..: 

8vv6.µEwS' aVToV '(.; 17µas- 10Vs- 1TL07EVona:; 
power of him toward us the [ones} belie:' ing 

KUTd. 7"¥ €v€pyELav TOiJ KpG7Gll" -:-;,;; 
according to the operation of the might of Lhe 

laxVos- UVIOV 1 20 -i)v e•./ipYT)KEV fl' '"~ strength of him, which he has operated in 

Xpt<'Tlp EyelpaS' aUTOv EK t'EKpWi•, KHl 

Christ raising him from [the] de3d, anJ 

Ka8Laas l;V Sdia atiToii £1.' 70LS' ET.Qt'-

seating [him] at [the] right [hand] of him in the hean:n-

pavlois- 21 V7rep&.i1w 7id.G7JS' apx-ii> KaL 
lies far above all rule and 

Etoval.os Kai. ovvaµ.•w; Kat KVp<OTI)TOS 
authority and power and lordship 
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e\'Cry name that is named, Kai 
not only in this world, and 
but also in that which is µovov 

1TaVT0S" 
every 

EV 

::;!,!.?':~~erh~\~ f::~'. a~~ ,;n\thwe: 

dvOµaTOS' dvoµa,oµEvov oV 
name being named not 

alWvi ToV-rw dAlt.cl Kai 
this age • but also 

22 Kai 7TcfVTa VrrfTagEv 
in 

µ£>J.oVTL' 
coming; 

ga\'C him tv be the head in 
over all things to the vr.o TOVf 7TOOaS' 

feet 

and all things subjected 

aVToV, Kai aVTOv f'3CJJKEV 

church. under the of him, and 2him 1gave 

2J Which is his body, K<cfoa>.Tjv 
the fulness of him that [to be] head 

' ' V1TEp 
over 

1TUVTa Tfi EKKA71a{'l-, 23 i/T<~ 
an things to the church, which 

filleth all in all. 

CHAPTER 2 

A ND you hath he 
quickened, who were 

dead in trl!spasses and sins; 
2 Wherein in time past 

ye walked according to 
the course of this world, 
according to the prince of 
the power of the air, the 
spirit that now worketh 
in the children of dis
obedience: 

3 Among whom also we 
all had our conversation 
in times past in the lusts 
of our flesh, fullilling the 
desires of the flesh and of 
the mind; and were by 
nature the children of 
wrath, even as others. 

4 But God, who is rich 
in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved 

TO 7TA~pwµa . ' TO awµa . -
EUTtll UVTOV, 

is the body of him. the fulness 

TOiJ Ta 7TcivTa EV 1Tiiai11 
of the 1all things 3 with •au things 

1TA71povµ€vov. 
1filling. 

[one] 

2 Ka< vµaS' 
And you 

OvTaS" llEKpoVs 
being dead 

To is 
in the 

TrapaTrTW
tres-

µaa<V 
passes 

Kai. Ta Ls aµapT{aLS' VµWv, 2 EV 
and in the sins of you, in 

af~ 
which 

7TOTE 7TEptE7TUT~aaTE KaTcl T0v . -aiwva 
then ye walked according to the age 

TOU KDaµov ToVTov, 
of this world, 

TOii 

according to the 
apxovTa 

ruler 

TijS' 
of the 

£tovala~ 
authority 

TOfi 
of the 

dEpos, TOV 1TllEV/LaTOS" 

ToV vV11 £PEpyoVvTOS" 
now operating 

d7Tet8elas· 3 Ev ols 
of disobedience; among whom 

aVEUTpacf>71µ£v 7TOTE 
conducted ourselves then 

air, 

EV 
in 

Kai. 
also 

EV 
in 

of the 

To is 
the 

Ta is 
the 

spirit 

vloi~ TijS' 
sons 

7T0.VTES" 
all 

£7Tdlvµ{ai~ 
lusts 

TijS' 
of the 

rrapKOS" 
flesh 

~µwv, 7TOWVl'TE<; Ta 0EA~/mTa 

Tij<; 
of the 

711,.ea 
aap1<0s 

llesh 

of us, 

' Ka< 
and 

doing the wishes 

T<Liv 81.a11otWv, 1<al. 
of the understandings, and 

' K'll OL <f>UaH dpyijs dJ~--rEKva 
~children 

4 ci 
lby nalure of wrath as 

SE Bed~ 1TAoVaios 
but God 2rich 

o<a T~v 1To,\>.~v riya1T71 v 

were 

usS Even when we were A.ot7To{· 
dead in sins, hath rest; 
quickened us together with EAEH, 
Christ, (by grace ye are mercy, because of the much love 

also the 

Wv (v 
10eing in 

av1ov 
of his 

saved;) ~v 
[with] 
which 

~yam7a•v 
he loved 

VEKpoV~ Tois 
dead 

T0 XpwT0, 
Christ, 

~µa>, 5 1<aL. 
us, even 

7raparr-rWµ.aat11 
in trespasses 

OvTaS' l}/tO.t; 
being: us 

=when we were 

UVV£~ltJ07TO{l]UEll 
quickened [us] with 

xUpt1l 
(by grace 

EaTE aeat.pO"/L£voi, 
ye arc l1<lvi11g bel'n saved,) 
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6 And hath raised us 
op together, and made us 
sit together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus: 

7 That in the ages to 
come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his 
grace in his kindness 
toward us through Christ 
Jesus. 

8 For by grace are ye 
saved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it 
is the girt of God : 

9 Not of works, lest any 
man should boast. 

JO For we are his work
manship, created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, 
which God hath before 
ordained that we should 
walk in them. 

I I Wherefore remem
ber, that ye being in time 
past Gentiles in the flesh, 
who are called Uncircum
cision by that which is 
called the Circumcision in 
the flesh made by hands; 

I 2 That at that time ye 
were without Christ, being 
aliens from the common
wealth of Israel, and 
strangers from the coven
ants of promise, having no 
hope, and without God 
in the world: 

I J But now in Christ 
Jesus ye who sometimes 
were far off are made 
nigh by the blood of 
Christ. 

14 For he is our peace, 

EPHESIANS 2 

6 Kai. avvr}y£tpev Kal O'VVEKd.8w& £v 
and railed [Ill] with and !l<:ak<I [us] wi1h in 

-rois- E-rrovpavims £v Xpurrip 'l71aoiJ, 7 iva 
the heavenlia in Christ Jesus, in order th2t 

EvSetfrrrat Ev ToLs- alWar..v Tots' €TTepxoµEvots 
he might show in the ages comiag on 

forth 

-ro mr£p{3illov 1TAoiJ'Tos rijs xapt-ros aVroU 
of him the excelling riches of the grace 

Ev Xf"lcrrOrr,-r1. Etf,' 
in kindness toward us 

'l71aoiJ. 8 rfi yap xapi-rt 
Jesus. For by grace 

8ul. r,{a7ews· Kai -roirro 
through faith; and I.his 

in 
Xpurrip 

Christ 

Ecrre aEatpaµ..Evot 
ye are having been saved 

oVK E~ Vµ.Wv, 
not of you, 

8rnv -ro Swpov· 9 ouK Jg Ef"/WV, iva ,.,.-ry 
of [is] the gift; not of works, lest 

God 

'TLS 
anyone 

KavxfiGTJTaL. 
should boasL 

10 aU-roiJ yap EGµ£V 
For or him we are 

7TOiT)µa, Krw8Evre~ £v Xpurrip 'l71aov 
a product, created in Christ Jesus 

E7T' E("'/OlS aya8o•s. 
unto works good, 

ols 1TpOTJ'TOLfLILU£V 
which 'previously prepared 

0 (lt:.O~ i'va Ev 
1God in order that in 

aVrois
them 

1T£pmaTr/awµ•v. 
we rt.ight walk. 

11 Ll.O /LVTJfLOVEVE'TE art 1TO'TE uµE•s Ta 
Wherefore remember ye that when ye the 

€8VTJ EV aapKi, oi >.ey6µevot aKpo{JvaTia 
nations in (the] flesh, the [ones] being calJed uncircumcision 

mro rijs A£yo,.,.€vr)s 1TEpl'TOfLTJS EV aapK' 
by the beingcaUed circumcision in [the] lle>h 

xnp07Tot.:frroV, 12 Ort '7]1£ Ttjl J<atpcj.i f.Ke{vtp 
made by hand, that ye were at that time 

xwptS' Xpia-rov, a"ITTJ>V.O'Tp<wfL.fVoL rijs 
without Christ, having been alienated from the 

7TOA,'Tt::las- roV ,lapa~A. Kai ~f1 .. ot -rWi• 
commonwealth of Israel and strangers of(from) 

the 

Sia871KWV rijs E"TTayy•/.l.as, El.7TiSa /LT/ 
covenants of promise, hope not 

EXOVTES Kai alJEol EV Ttji KDaJ.UtJ. 13 VlJJ!i 
having and godless in the world. DOW 

Si EV Xp•a-rip 'l71aov UfLElS' o'l 7TO'TE 
But in Christ Jesus ye the [ooes] then 

0VTES µaKpav eymWTJ'TE EyyVs- EV TW 
being afar became oear by the 

aiµ.a1t 10U Xpta-rov. 14 AVTOs- yap 
blood of Christ. For he 



who hath made both one, 
and hath broken down the 
middle wall of partition 
/JetH't'('ll llS,' 

15 Having abolished in 
his flesh the enmity, even 
the law of commandments 

EPHESIANS 2 

JUTtV ~ 
is the 

dp.</>OTepa 
both 

rppayµ,ou 
'of partition 

.LP7Jvri 
peace 

EV 
one and 

~µWv, 0 ?Tot?}uas-
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' Ta 
of us, the [one] having made 

TD µeaDToixov 
1the 1middle wall 

ifx(}pav, Ev Tfj 
enmity. 1in 'the 

TOU 

aapKi 
'flesh 

co111ai11£'d in ordinances; aVToiJ 
for to make in himself of 

'of him 

AVaas-, T~V 
1having the 
broken, 

15 Tdv vOµov TW11 €vToAWv £v 
'the 'law 8of the 'commandmenls 10in twain one new man, so 

making peace; 
16 And that he might 

reconcile both unto God 
in one body by the cross, 
having slain the enmity 
thereby: 

17 And came and 
preached peace to you 
which were afar otf, and 
to them thal were nigh. 

18 For through him we 
both have access by one 
Spirit unto the Father. 

19 Now therefore ye 

15oyµ,aaiv 
11decrees 

KaTapy~aas-, iva ToVs- SVo KTlan 
1having abolished, in order 'the 6two 8he might 

that create 

EV ' A Els- Eva Katvdv av(}pW1TOV 1TDtWv UV'TW 

'in 'him[selfJ 'into 11one 10new 11man 1making 

€ip~VTJV, 16 ' a1ToKaTaA,\0.fo ToVr; KaL 
'peace, and might reconcile 

dµ,rpoT€povs- EV Evl aWµaTL Tip (}€w Sid 
both in one body to God through 

'TOiJ aTavpoV, d7ToKTElvas T~V i!x(}pav EV 
the cross, killing the enmity in 

' A 17 Kai E,\(}JJV €1J1)YY€AtaaTo ELp~VFJV UVTW' 

him[s~lf); and coming preached peace 

arc no more strangers and Vµiv Tois- µaKpd.v Kal elpf]V1]v Tots- EyyVs-· 
foreigners, but fellowciti- lo you the ones afar and peace to the ones near; 

zens with the saints, and 18 on I),' aUTOU i!xoµ,€v T~V 1Tpoaa.ywy~v 
of the household of God; because through him iwe shave •access 

20 And are built upon , , 
the foundation of the oi O.µcf.><J-r£pot f.v Evt "TTVEVµ.aTt rrpOs TDv 
apostles and prophets, 'both by one ~p~it unto the 
Jesus Christ himself being 1TO.TEpa. 19 apa oiv OVK€Tl EU7E t.!vot 
the chief corner st our; Father. Then therefore no more are ye strangers 

21 In whom all the Kai 1TapotKot, cL\,\d EaTE auµ,1ToA'iTat TWV 
building filly framed to- and sojourners, but ye are fellow-citizens of the 

gether groweth unto an dy£wv Kai olK€tot TOV Ornu, 20 E7TOtKo00µ1-
holy temple in the Lord: saints and members of - of God, having been 

22 In whom ye also are the family 
builded together for an (}€VT€S E1Tl Tcj> (}€fL€Alcp Twv a1ToaToAwv 
habitation of God through built on on the foundation of the 
the Spirit. 

Kat 1Tpo<f>TJTWv, OvTOS' dKpoyw11ialou aV-roV 
apostles 

and prophets, 4 being 6cornerstone 3 [him]self 

XptUTou 'l11aou, 21 Ev J, 1Taaa olKol5oµ~ 
1Christ 'Jesus,• in wh'om all [the] building 

avvapµ,oAoyovµ,.!vri avt« Eis- va.ov r!ywv 
being fitted together grows into shrine a holy 

Ev Kup{'f:', 22 Ev 4J Kal. Vµ,E'i~ avvotK0801tEia8£ 
in [the] Lord, in whom also ye are being built togeth1.. r 

Els- KUTOLKTJT~ptov TOiJ 8EoiJ {v 7TV£VµaTL. 
into a dwelling-place of God in spirit. 
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CHAPTER 3 

FOR this cause I Paul, 
the prisoner or Jesus 

Christ for you Gentiles, 
2 Ir ye have heard of 

the dispensation or the 
grace of God which is 
given me to you-ward: 

3 How that by revela
tion he made known unto 
me the mystery; (as I 
wrote afore in few words, 

4 Whereby, when ye 
read, ye may understand 
my knowledge in the mys
tery or Christ) 

5 Which in other ages 
was not made known 
unto the sons of men, as 
it is now revealed unto his 
holy apostles and prophets 
by the Spirit; 

6 That the Gentiles 
should be fellowheirs, and 
of the same body, and 
partakers or his promise 
in Christ by the gospel: 

7 Whereof I was made 
a minister, according to 
the gift of the grace of 
God given unto me by 
the effectual working of 
his power. 

8 Unto me, who am 
less than the least of all 
saints, is this grace given, 
that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of 
Christ; 

9 And to make all men 
see what is the fellowship 

EPHESIANS 3 

3 ToVrov xapw £yW llau>.os cl '&iaµios 
11ofthis 1By reason of I Paul the prisoner 

rov Xptarou 'l71aov &rr£p vµwv TWv 
of Christ Jesus on behalf of you the 

£8viiJv 2 - ei yt: ~KoVaaTE rfiv olKovoµini· 
nations if indeed ye heard the stewardship 

rijs xaptros TOV Ornu rijs 800.LITTJ> µo< 
of the grace of God gi Yen to me 

el~ UµUs, 3 0Tt Ka1ci. d.TToKOJ..m/itv Eyvwpia811 
for you, that by way of revelation was made known 

µat TD µvaTrypiov, KaOws rrpolypmpa et· 
to me the mystery, as I previously wrote in 

OAiycp, 4 7rp0s 0 OVvaa(h dvayu1WaKOVTES 
brief, as to which 11ye can 1:-cadi...'lg 

vo1jaat T~V aVvt:aLv µov Ev 
to realize the understanding of me in 

TOV Xpwrnv, 5 0 erlpais 
of Christ, which in other 

£yvwp{cr0T) Toi) vloi~ TWv 
was made known to the sons 

rw 
the mystery 

j'EVfais
generatioD.S 

dv/JpWrrwv 
of men 

oVK 
not 
W')· 
as 

vvv drrrna>.v<f>071 rois 
now it was revealed to the 

ciytot-; 
holy 

cirroaTD~\ot~ 
apostles 

aUToV KaL 7rpocp~Tat) fl, 7rv£VµaTt, 6 Elvat 
of him and prophets in spirit, 

ra £()"71 avyKA71povoµa Kat aVauwµa KfJ.L 
1the •nations joint-heirs and a joint-body and 

avµµETDXa Tijs errayy£A£as ev XpwTi) 
joint-sharers of the promise in Christ 

'l71aov Ota TDV £uayy£ALDV, 7 o;'.; Ey£vrj071t· 
Jesus through the gospel, of which I became 

OtaKDllDS Kara -n,v 8wp£av Tijs xap<TD> 
a minister according to the gifc of the grace 

Tov 0£ov rijs 8o0££ITTJs 
of God given 

£v€pynav Tijs 8vvaµ£ws 
operation of the power 

TW f.AaxcaTDTfpc.p 7rcl.vrwv 
th~ leaster• of all 

µ.oi KaTd. ,..ryi, 
to me according to the 

aV-roii. 8 El-Loi 
of him. To me 

ay[wv .!!36/171 
saints was given 

of the mystery, which from ~ xapLS aiJT71, rois E0v£atv 
this grace, to the nations 

day-;£ALaa'71lai 
to preach 

ro 
the 

av£gtXVLaarov rrAoUTDS 
unsearchable riches 

9 KaL </>wTlaat T{~ ~ 
and to bring to light what [is] the 

TOiJ XptaTDt~, 
of Christ, 

olKovoµLa 
stewardship 

TOD 
of the 

µvar71p£ov TDV 
mystery 

d.7T'OK£Kpvµµ€11ov 
haring bee" hidden 

drrO TcLw 
from the 

•This is quite literal !-the apostle coins a word. 



the beginning of the world 
hath been hid in God, who 
created all things by Jesus 
Christ: 

EPHESIANS 3 

'' ev rcjJ B€w aLWVWV 

ages in God 

IO iva yr•wpta8fi 
in order mighr be made 

that known 

TW 
•the 

[one] 
vVv 
now 

' ?TQVTa 
1all things 
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KTLUQV'ILJ 
1having 
created, 

Tat; 
to the 

dpxa<> . Kat 
rulers and 10 To the intent that 

now unto the principalities 
and powers in heavenly Tais- Etovalau; fv 7ols- £TTovpaviot~ Std. 
plt1ce.\· might be known by to the authorities in the heavenlies through 

the church the manifold Ti/> fKKA71alas ~ 7TOAurrotKtAos ao<bla TOV 
wisdom of God, the church the manifold wisdom 

11 According to the 8£oD, 11 KaTd. 7Tp6fh:aw TWv alWvwv ~v 
eternal purpose which he of God, according to [the] purpose of the ages which 
purposed in Christ Jesus l'"'ot'na~" l.. ,.., X - '] - -, w- ' 
our Lord: """ ., .-.;v """ T'-{J ptaTc.p TJUOU l(Vpttp 

12 Jn whom we have he made in "' C1~rist Jesus tl{e Lord 
boldness and access with ~µ,wv, 12 ev <p £XOfL€V T~V rrapp71ataV 
confidence by the faith of of

1
us, in whom we have boldness 

him. Kat rrpoaaywy~v £v 7r€7rot8~an Sul. Ti/> 
13 Wherefore I desire and access in confidence through the 

that ye faint not at my rriaT€w; mlToiJ. 13 8io alTouµ,a< /1-~ 
tribulations for you, which faith of(in) him.• Wherefore I ask [you] not 
is your glory. £yKaK£'iv Ev 7 a'is (fALt/Jt::alv µov UTT£p 

14 For this cause I bow to faint in the affiic:tions of me onbehatr 
my knees unto the Father ViiWv, ,;;7 ts- £aTiv OOga VµWv. 14 ToVrov 
of our Lord Jesus Chris!, of you, _:;hich is glory of you. 'of this 

15 or whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth xapiv KUJL7rTW 
is named, 1Byreasonof I bend 

Ta 
the 

yOvarcf 
knees 

µ.ou 
of me "'P"' unto 

16 Thal he would grant TOV rraTEpa, 15 Jg oi5 r.Uaa 
every 

7TaTptd 
fatherhood you, according to the the Father, of whom 

riches or his glory, lo be 
strengthened with might 
by his Spirit in the inner 
man; 

17 Thal Christ may 
dwell in your hearts by 
faith; that ye. being rooted 
and grounded in love, 

18 May be able to com
prehend with all saints 
what is the breadth, and 

£v oVpavoiS' Kai Erri. yijS' Ovo,:ui~era1, 
in heavens and on earth is named, 

16 tva 8w 
in order he 1~ay 

Vf1 n' KaTd. rd 77AoVroS' TfjS' 

that give 

86g71; , -
O.VTOV 

glory 

TO ii 
the 

of him 

1iVEJµaTO~ 
Spirit 

you according to the riches of the 

Suvaµ,n 
by power 

aVToii 
of him in 

1<paTaiwOi/vai Sia 
to become mighty through 

.av Euw O.v8pw-
the inward man, 

r.ov, 17 KaTotKTj<fat TDv 
to dwell 

XpiuTOv Otd. Tij~ 
Christb through 

=that Christ may dwell 

TrLaTEWS £v TUIS Kap8/.a1s VµWv, Ev 
faith in the hearts of you, in 

dyarrT/ eppt/;,wµ,£vot Kat TE8€µ,EAlWfLEVOt, 
love having been rooted and having been founded, 

18 lva E~iaxVa11TE KaTaAaf3Ea8at a11v 1Tiiatv 
in orller ye may have strength to apprehend with .:ill 

that 

TOlS 
the 

ciylots 
saints 

Tl TO 

what [is] the 
rr,\O.rns 
breadth 

• Sc:e Gal. 2. 16. 

KaL 
and 

J.Li/Ko; 
length 
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length, and depth, and 
height; 

19 And to know the 
love of Christ, which 
passeth knowledge, that 
ye might be filled with all 
the fulness of God. 

20 Now unto him that 
is able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that 
we ask or think, according 
to the power that worketh 
in us, 

21 Unto him be glory 
in the church by Christ 
Jesus throughout all ages, 
world without end. Amen. 

CHAPTER 4 

I THEREFORE, the 
prisoner of the Lord, 

beseech you that ye walk 
worthy of the vocation 
wherewith ye are called, 

2 With all lowliness and 
meekness, with longsulfer
ing, forbearing one an
other in love; 

3 Endeavouring to keep 
the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace. 

4 There is one body, 
and one Spirit, even as ye 
are called in one hope of 
your calling; 

5 One Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, 

6 One God and Father 
of all, who is above all, 
and through all, and in 
you all. 

7 But unto every one 
of us is given grace ac-
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Kat ii.Po> Kai. f3&.8oS", 19 ~ ' "TE -rY-iv yvwva• 
and height and depth, and to know 1Lbe 
v1TEp{3a>J..ovaav "Tij> yvwaEw> aya7rrJV -roU 

•excelling 6knowledge 1love 

Xpw"Tov, Lva 1TAT)pw1Jij.,.E ' 1TiiV .,.c) EL<; 
'of Christ, in order that ye may be filled to all the 

1TA~pwµa roii IJrnv. 
fulness of God. 

20 Tip 3£ 3vvaµevcp 
Now to the [one] being able 

V7r€.p 7TdvTa 
beyond all lhi.ngs 

1Toi7jaac. 
to do 

UrrepEKTTEptaaoV ciw 
superabundantly of which 

alToVµe8a 
we ask or 

vooVµf.11 
we th.ink 

KaTd. -r~v SVvaµtv 
according to the power 

~µiv, 21 av"Tip ~ 
us, to him [be] the 

Ka1 EV Xpw"Tip 
and in Christ 

36ga 
glory 

'ITJaov 
Jesus 

yeveds- roV 
generations of the 

alWvoS' -rWv 
age of the 

EVEpyovµeVT)V ;,. 
operating in 

EV rn EKKA71a['!-
in the church 

unto 

'' 

n&.uas 
all 

atwvwv· 
ages: 

-rds
thc 

dµ.~v. 
Amen. 

4 flapaKaAw ovv vµa> r!yw o Uaµ<0> 
'beseech 'therefore •you 11 1the 'prisoner 

EV Kvp{cp O.g{w-; 1TEpma"Tijc;a< "Tij<; KA~aEw<; 
'in 1[the] Lord 10worthily •to walk of fae calling 

'1> £KA~IJ71"TE, 2 µE"Ta 1TUUTJ<; "Ta1TELV0cf>poaVVT)'> 
of(with) ye were with all humility 
which called, 

KaL 
and 

TTpaLJT"f}TO), 
meekness, 

µE"Ta 
with 

µaKpolJuµ{a<;, 
longsuffering, 

dv€x6µEVOl 
forbearing 

d,\:>.ry:>.wv 
one another 

£v 
in 

O.ya1177 , 
love, 

J U7TOti

bcing 

3a,OV"TE<; 
eager 

EV .,.c;, 
in tho 

KaL EV 
and one 

EV !-''~ 
in one 

KVpios-, 
Lord, 

'TTJPEiv 1'Jv €vO'TTj1a Toii 7Tl'EUµaTO) 
to keep the l!Jl.ity of the Spirit 

c;vv3ec;µcp "Tij> Elp~VTJ>" ;,. c;w,w1 
bond of peace: [there is] one body 

1TVeiiµa, 4 KalJw-; Kai EK,\~IJ71TE 
Spirit, as also ye were Cillled 

EA7Tt3, "Tfj-; KA~aEW<; vµwv· 5 Ek 
hope or the calling of you; one 

µla TTla1t), Ev {30.r.Ttaµa· 6 c[-..· 
one faith, one baptism; ono 

IJEo<; 
God 

KaL TTarTJp 7Tci};'TWI-', 0 €1Tl 7TfiVTWl' 
and Falher of all, the [one] over all 

7TO.atv. 7 'E1·l . 3,a. 7Tcl.vrwv 1eaL EV Kat 
and through all and in all. 1 IO •ono 

3€ EKcl.UTctJ ~µwv £361JTJ ~ xcl.ptS" KaTd 
1But •each of us was given grace according 10 



cording to the measure of 
the gift of Christ. 

8 Wherefore he saith, 
When he ascended up on 
high, he Jed captivity cap
tive, and gave gifts unto 
men. 

9 (Now that he as
cended, what is it but that 
he also descended first in
to the lower parts of the 
earth? 

IO He that descended is 
the same also that as
cended up far above all 
heavens, that he might 
fill all things.) 

11 And he gave some, 
apostles; and some, pro
phets; and some, cvan
gdists: and some. pastors 
auU teachers; 

12 For the perfecting 
of the saints, for the work 
of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of 
Christ: 

13 Till we all come in 
the unity of the faith, and 
of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the measure of 
the stature of the fulness 
of Christ: 

14 That we henceforth 
be no more children, 
tossed lo and fro, and 
carried about with every 
wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, and cun
ning craftiness, whereby 
they lie in wait to de
ceive; 

15 Bul speaking the 
truth in love, may grow up 
into him in all things, 
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' µ.I-rpov rii> 3wpdi> TO ii XptaToii. TO 
the measure of the gift of Christ. 

8 3,J >u!yn. avaf3as Els vifio> iJxµaAWTEVOEV 
Where- he says: Having to height be led captive 

fore ascended 

al xµaAwaLav, £3wKEV 36µaTa To is av0pW1TOLS', 
captivity, he gave gifts to men. 

9 TO 3€ dvl/317 Tl £aTtV 
, 

µ~ DTL ' EL Kat 
Now the "he what 

ascended" 
is it except that also 

KaTlf317 Els Td KaTWTEpa µ€p71 Tijs yijs-; 
he descended into the lower parts of the earth? 

10 0 KaTa/3ds aVTOS' EcrTLV Kal 0 dvaf3ds 
also the ascending The descending himself is 

[one] 
Vrrcp&vw 

far above 
7T0.VTWV 

all 
TWV 
the 

[one] 

oVpavWv, iva 
heavens, in order that 

1TA7Jpwan Ta 1Tav-ra. 
he might fill all things. 

11 KaL aVTDs ESwKEV 
And he gove 

ToVs µff d1ToaT6AovS', TOVS' 3€ 1Tpocf,'/iTaS", 
somet apostles, somef prophets, 

ToVs SE eVayyEAtaTcfs, ToVs 'TTotµiva~ 
shepherds so met evangelists, somet 

KaL SiSaaKc:.L\.ovs, 12 7rp0s 
and teachers, for 

TWv ciy{wv ELS" £pyov 
of the saints 

oiKo3oµ¥ 
building 

13 µ€xp< 
until 

TOD 
of the 

to [the] work 

awµaTOS" 
body 

KaTavrfiaw1uv 
1we 3arrive 

~v EvOT'T}Ta Tfjs TTl<I'TE(J)~ 
the unity of the faith 

aews ToV vioV ToV 8eofi, 
ledge of the Son of God, 

Et> µfrpov ~A<KtaS" Toii 
at [the] measure of [the] of the 

stature 

Tdv 1caTapTtaµOv 
the perfecting 

' Ot 

SiaKov{as, els 
of ministry, to 

TOV XptaTofJ, 
of Christ, 

Kal Tijs f.7nyvW
and of the full know-

,Js O.vOpa TfAEL01', 
at •man 1a complete, 

1TA71pwµaTos Toii 
fulness 

XptaTOfJ, 14 iva µT}KETL J,µEv in)moi, 
of Christ, in order that no more we may be infants, 

KAvOwvi,Oµevoi Kai 'TTEpuf>epOµevot 1TUVTl d11€1.tc.u 
being blown and being carried round by every wind 

rii> 3i3aaKa>.ias EV Tfi KV/3Eiq. TWV avOpw-
of teaching in the sleight of 

1TWV, EV 1Tavovpyiq. 1Tpos T~v µE0o8Etu.v 
men. in cleverness unto the crafliness 

TijS" 1T>.dV7J>, 15 d>.710dovns 3€ 
of error, but speaking truth 

aV~"7uw1iE11 €ls aUTOv Td. 7T0.vTa, 
we may grow into him in all respects, t 

' EV 
in 

os 
who 

O.ya1Tn 
Jove 

EaTtV 
is 
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which is 
Christ: 

the head, even ~ K£<f>a>..fi, XpwT<fr, 16 Jg o.3 1TaV TO 

16 from whom the 
whole body fitly joined 
together and compacted by 
that which every joint 
supplieth, according to 
the effectual working in 
the measure or every part, 
maket h increase of the 
body unto the edifying of 
itself in love. 

l 7 Th is I say therefore, 
and testify in the Lord, 
that ve henceforth walk 
not a; other Gentiles walk, 
in the vanity of their mind, 

18 Having the under
standing darkened, being 
alienated from the life of 
God through the ignor
ance that is in them, be
cause of the blindness of 
their heart: 

19 Who being past feel
ing have given themselves 
over unto lasciviousness, 
to work all uncleanness 
with greediness. 

20 But ye have not so 
learned Christ; 

21 If so be that ye have 
heard him. and have been 
taught by him, as the 
truth is in Jesus: 

22 That ye put off con
cerning the former con
versation the old man, 
which is corrupt according 
to the deceitful lusts; 

23 And be renewed in 
the spirit of your mind; 

the head, Christ, oi whom all the 

awµa awapµo>..oyovµ,£11011 
body being fitted together 

Kat avµ/3t{3a{oµ£vov 
and being brought together 

8ui 1Taa17s o.<f>fJs -rfJs £,,nxopr;yl.a~ Ku.T' 
through every band of supply acccrding 

to 
fvEpynav £v µiTplp EvOs EKcla1ov µEpov-.,, 
[the] operation in measure of 1one 1each part 

-r~v ai!g11aiv -rov 7TOtELTai 
athe 'growth 'of the 

oi.Ko3oµ-r,v EavToV f.v dy0.71[]. 
building of itself in love. 

17 Tov-ro oi1v Myw Kat p.ap-rvpoµa< £v 
This therefore I say and wit&1ess in 

KaBw;· Kvp{tp, 
[the] Lord, 

/L1/KE-rt 
no more 

uµas 
you 

1T£p<1Ta-r£iv 
to walk 

K'l.f. 

also 
-ra 
the 

i!BVT/ rrEpt7TaTE'i Ev µaTaLOTTJTl 
nations walks in vanity 

TO ii 
of the 

vods
mind 

. -UVTWV, 
of them, 

18 EaKoTwµEvoi ~ 
3having been darkened 1 in the 

(their) 

8iavoir:- OVTES' a1T17AA0-rpiwµ€vo< -rfi> ~'"* life 'intellect 1being, having been alienated [from] the 

TOV Brnv, 8ta T~V ayvoiav ~II . ovaav 
of God, through the ignorance 

Ev aVroLs-, 01.0. -rl]v rrWpwatv 11]5' 
in them, on account of the hardness of 'he 

being 

Kap8iris 
heart 

UVTWV, 19 oLTtll€S' drr17Ay1}1-a)TES' £avTols 
of them, who having ceased to care •therasekes 

rrapESwKav Tfj daEAyt{q. ELS' 
1gave up to lewdness for 

d.KatlapalaS' TT<i.CTTJS' Ev 1iAEovtgiq.. 
•uncleanness 1of all in greediness. 

8€ oVx oVTwS' EµO.BeTE Tdv 
But not so learned 

Epyarrl.1111 
work 

20 -u,.,.«, 
ye 

XptaT01', 
Christ, 

21 Ei ')'E' aVTdv ~KoUaaTE 1<al. Ev UVTld 

'h.im
1 

if indeed 3him 1ye heard and 'by 

£8i8UxBT/TE KaBWS' £aTtv d.A~Bna .iv 
•were taught as ~is 1truth in 

'f17aoV, 22 U7TOf/Eaflat uµas Ka7a rr/v 
Jesus, to put off youb as regards the(your) 

=that ye put off 

TTpoT€pav dvaaTpo<h~v Tdv TTa.Aatdv O.v8pwrrov 
former conduct the old man 

T0v <J>8np0µ,evov K"aTd Tds £r.t8vµLas ri]~ 
being corrupted according to the lusts 

d:rr&.TT}s, 23 civav£oVa8ai SE TW 7TV£UµaTr. 
of deceit. and to be renewed in the spirit 
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€v8uaaaBai TDv 24 And that ye pul on 'TOV VOOS' vµwv 24 K'1t 
the new man, which after of the mind of you and to put on the 
God is created in right- KatvOv O.v8pw1TOV T0v Ka'Tcl {h(w KTta8£vTa 
cousncss and true holiness. new man _ 1according to 3God 1created 

25 Wilcrcforc putting 
away lying. speak every f.v 8tKatoaUvn KaL Oai0T1}TL TijS" 
man truth with his neigh- in righteousness and holiness 

d,\ri8Eias. 
of truch. 

bour: ror we are members 25 LJtO O:rroBEµ,Evoi TO ifJEv8o,- ,\a,\Ein 
on\! of another. Wherefore putting off the 

26 Be ye angry, and sin ,i.,\~lhwv eKaa'TOS' µ<Ta -,-oii 
not: let not the sun go truth each man with the 
down upon your wrath: o'Tt Eaµ€v d,\,\~,\wv µ€,\71. 

27 Neither givjj place because we are of one another members. 
to the devil. ' 0 

lie speak ye 

7TA.1]a{ov aVToii, 
neighbour of him, 

26 O(')'t~Ea8E 
Be ye wrathful 

Tf,\w> µry O.µapTclvETE. 
do not sin; 'the •sun 1not 

28 Ld him that stole Kat 
steal no more: but rather and 
let him labour, working Em8ufrw E7Tt 1Tapopywµ0 vµwv, 27 µ718€ 
with his hJ.nds the thing 1lct 6set 011 on provocation of you, nor 
which is good, that he 8{8ou 'T01TOV 'TW 8ia{36,\ip. 28 o KAE1T'TWV 
may have to give to him give ye place to ihe devil. The [one] stealing 

that ncedeth. µ 71 Ken KAE1T'TETW, µO.,\,\ov 8€ Koma-,-w 
29 Let no corrupt com· no more let him steal, but rather let him labour 

munication proceed out Epya,Oµevo~ Ta'iS' iOLa1s xepaf.v rd dya80v, 
of your mouth, but that working with the(his) own hands the good thing, 
which is good to the use 
of edifying, that it may lV'1 EXT/ µETa8t8ovat T0 XPEt<1V EXOV'Tt. 
minister grace unto the i~h~~er hh~:Y to share [with] the [one] 1need 1having. 
hearers. 

30 An<l grieve not the 29 'Ti'aS' ,\6yos aa?TpOS' EK Toii aToµa-,-o;; 
holy Spirit of God, where- Every 'word 'corrupt out of tho mouth 
by ye arc sealed unto the V/LWV µ.~ EK1Topw€aBw, d,\,\Q. Et 
day of rec..lemption. of you let not proceed•, but if any 

31 Let all bitterness, and dy,,,Oo,- 1Tp0S' oiKoiSoµ~v TryS' xp«as' Zva 
wrath, and anger, and [is] good to improvement of the need, i.n order 
clamour, and evil speak- that 
ing. be put away fro1n you, O<fJ xdptv TO'iS' 0.KoVovaLV. 30 Kal /l~ Avrrt:.iTE 
with all malice: it may grace to the (ones] hearing. And do not grieve 

32 An<l be ye kind one give 
to another, tenderhearted, ,,..; 

the 
'TTVEVµa 

Spirit 
-,-d aywv 

Holy 
-roii 8rnii, EV w 

of God, by who.:0 

Ea<{>pay{aB71TE els- ~µepav d.7ToAv7pWaew~. 
ye were sealed for a day of redemption. 

31 7Tii.aa 7TlKp{a Kat 8uµo> Ka./. 
All bitterness and anger and 

opy~ Kat Kpauy~ Kat {3,\aa</>71µ,{a &pe~,,.w 
wrath and clamour and blasphemy let it be 

removed 

def/ Vµ..Wv aVv 'TTa<J?I KaK{g.. 32 y{vwOE 
from you with all evil. be ye 

8e . 
d,\,\~,\ouS' XP71U'TOt, <va?TAayxvoi, ELS' 

And to one another kind, tenderhearted, 

• That is, " let no corrupt word proceed ... " 
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forgiving one another, 
even as God for Chri•t's 
sake hath forgiven you. 

CHAPTER 5 

·BE ye therefore fol
lowers of God, as 

dear children; 
2 And walk in love, as 

Christ also hath loved us, 
and hath given himself 
for us an offering and 
a •acrifice lo God for a 
swcctsmelling savour. 

3 Dul fornication, and 
all uncleanness, or covet
ousness, let il not be once 
named among you, a:; 
becomclh saints: 

4 Neither filthiness, nor 
foolish talking, nor jesting, 
which are not convenient: 
but rather giving of thanks. 

S For this ye know, that 
no whorcmongcr, nor un
clean person, nor covetous 
man, who is an idolater, 
hath any inheritance in 
the kingdom of Christ and 
of God. 

6 Let no man deceive 
you with vain words: for 
because of these things 
cometh the wrath of God 
uron the children of dis
obedience. 

7 Be not ye therefore 
rartakcrs with them. 

8 For ye were some-
1imcs darkness, but now 
are ye light in the Lord: 
walk as children of light: 

9 (For the fruit of the 
Spirit is in all goodness 
and righteousness and 
truth;) 

10 Proving what is ac
ceptable unto the Lord. 
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xapt,Of.LEVOL 
forgiving 

Eav'Toi~ 
yoursclve!I 

KaBw~ .. Kai 
also 

0 8f.0s 
God 

lv Xpurrip 
Christ in 

ExaplaaTo 
forgave 

lJµiv. 5 I'lvwBE 
you. Beye 

oi5v /J.t.µ17Tai 
therefore imilaLors 

'TO ii Bwu, 
or God, .. ' 'TEKllf.l 

children 

dya1TT}'r0., 2 Kai. Trr::pt7TaT€iTe Ev rly&.1TTJ, 
beloved, and walk ye in love, 

Ka801) Kal. ci Xp1.aTO~ TjyrL7TT)aEV Uµiit; 
o..s also Christ loved you 

KaC. 7Tap€8wK~V EritJTOv VTTf.p TJµWv 
and gave up himself on behalf of us 

11poacbopd.11 Kai. Ovalav -rrjJ fJc:W ds- Oa11.Y,v 
an offering and a sacrifice - to G~d for an odour 

EVwbla~. 3 llopvEla 8E Kai <lKa.Bopflla 
of swtct smell. But fornication and =unclcanncs5 

TTaaa ·/) '7>.rnv<gia µ1)8€ omµri~£a8w ~v 
1all or greediness not let it be named among 

1i11:iv, Ka8Ws 7rpfrrEt ciylots-, 4 Kc.L alaxp[/TTf~ 
you, as is fitting for saints, and baseness 

1cai. µwpoA.oy{o. ~ £U-rpr1rr£Ala, ti 0V1< 

and foolish talking or raillery, which things net 

avfiKEV, d>.,\d ,,a:>.>.ov EvxapwTla. 5 TOVTO 
arc becoming:, but rather thanksgiving. thi3 

ydp £'aT£ ytvWaKOll'Tf.S, 0TL r.O~ -:rOp1:0; 
For be ye knowing. that every fornicator 

~ d.KU.8apTOS 77 7TA.EovfK7'rj5i J 0 €a7tll 
or unclean man or greedy, who is 

dliw,\o,\aTp1)>, ovK €xn KA7Jpovo1<lav i.v rfi 
an idolater, not has inheritance in the 

{Jaai>.<l'!- TOU XpwTDU Kat Ornr). 6 M7]8d.; 
kingdom of Christ and of God. 'No ntan 

ci1Ta-rri-rw Kevois AOyotS'" Sui 
11et 'deceive with empty words; bec:tusc 

or 

1aiiTa 
these 
things 

yd.p ~PXET_at ~ dpyT, TOV OeoU £rrl. ToVs 
for is coming the wrath of God on the 

vioVs- -rfjS' d7Tn8,:i.as-. 7 1-1TJ oi5v ylveafle 
sons of disobedience. Not therefore be ye 

avµ11i-roxot aVrWv. 8 7}-re- yO.p 7TO'TE UKOTOS'' 
partakers of them; for ye were then darkness, 

vV11 SJ <f,Ws- Ev Kvplcµ. w~.. -rE KVa </:>wTDs 
but now light in [the] Lord; as children of light 

7T<pmaTEiTE, 9 - 0 yap Kap7TOS 70U 

walk ye, (for the fruit of the 

<Pw-rOs Ev 1T&.crn dya8waV171 Kat 8tKatoa1h71 
light [is] in all goodness and righteousnCS.9 

Kat dA:ry8Elq., 10 OoKtµd,ov-res- Tl EaTtv 
ond truth,) proving what is 



11 And have no fellow
ship with the unfruitful 
works of darkne•s, but 
rather reprove them. 

12 For it is a shame 
even to speak of those 
things which arc done of 
them in secret. 

13 But all things that 
are reproved are made 
manifest by the light: for 
whatsoever doth make 
manifest is light. 

14 Wherefore he saith, 
Awake thou that sleepest, 
and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee 
light. 

15 Sec then that ye 
walk circumspectly, not as 
fools, but as wise, 

16 Redeeming the time, 
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.:Utip€0TOV TW Kvplcp, 11 Kat µ:r, avyKot-
well-pleasing to ihe Lord, and do not have fellow-

vwvE LTE" Tots- Epyois Tois dKdp7Tots ToV 
ship with the •works 1unfruitful 

aKoTov>, µ,ii.>J..ov ()E Kat EAEYXETE, 12 Ta 
of darkness, but rather even reprove [them], 0 the 

yap Kpv<f>ij yivoµ,Eva UTT UV'TWV aiaxpov 
for ehidden things 1being done 'by 'them 1shameful 

EaTtv Kat AE'yEtv· 13 Td SE 77cfvTa £AEyxOµt:va 
1it is 'even •to speak [of]; - but all things being reproved 

v1To Tov <f>wTo> r/JavEpovTac 14 1Tav yap 
by the light is(are) manifested; for everything 

To <f>avEpovµ,Evov </>ws- .!anv. (),o Myn · 
being manifested 1light 1is. Wherefore he says: 

Eyt:tpE, 0 Ka0t:V8wv, Kat dvdaTa EK TWv 
Rise, the sleeping [one], and stand up out of the 

vt:1<pWv, Kat ETTt</>aVaEL oot 0 XptaT6'!,·. 
dead [ones], and will shine on thee Christ. 

15 BAE7TET€ oi5v aKp•fJw> 1TWS" 1TEpL1T<ITEi'TE, 

because the days are evil. , 
17 Wherefore be ye not µ:'} 

unwise. but understanding not 

See ye therefore carefully how ye walk, 

ws- aao<f>o• d.\,\' ws- ao<f>ot, 16 .!gayopa'-
as unwise but as wise, redeem-

what the will of the Lord is. 6µ£voi TDv K°:Lpdv, 0Tt. al ~µEpat 
J 8 And be not drunk ing the lime, because the days 

with wine, wherein is Eiaw. 17 (),d 'TOVTO µ,~ y{vcafJE 
excess; but be filled with are. Therefore be ye not 

1TOVl)pai 
evil 

a<f>povE>, 
foolish. 

the Spirit; d.\,\a avvlETE 7{ 'TO 8€.\T/µ,a Tov Kvp{ov. 
19 Speaking lo your- but understand what the will of the Lord [is]. 

selves in psalms and 18 Kat µ,~ µ,EfJuaKEafJE EV Jj €anv 
hymns an<l spiritual songs, And be ye not drunk wi~~~fn~. in which is 
singing and making , , ,,, , , ,... {} ;v 
melody in your heart to aawna, w'"a 1T111)pova E , 'TTVELJ/LaTl, 

[the] Spirit, ihc Lord; wantonness, but be filled by 

20 Giving thanks al- 19 AaAovvrE> €avTois- ,Pa.\µ,ois- Kat Vµ.voi~ 
hymns ways for all things unto speaking to yourselves in psalms and 

God and the Father in the K<It .p()ais- 1TVEvµ,aTLKais-, (f()ovTES" 
name of our Lord Jesus and songs spiritual, singing and 

Christ; ,PO..\.\ovrE> Tfj Kapo{'!-
21 Submitting your- psalming with the heart 

VµWv 
of you 

selves one to anolher in 
the fear or God. 20 EvxapwToVVTE> 7TclVT07€ 

always 

TW 

to ihe 

V77Ep 
for 22 Wives, submit your- giving thanks 

selves unto your own Jv OvOµaTt TOfJ Kvp{ov ~µ.Wv 
husbands, as unto the in [the] name of the Lord of us 

Lord. XpiaTov Tip fJEw Kat 1TaTp{, 21 
Christ to G~d even [the] Father, 

aoµ,EVOL d,\,\~.\oL> EV <f>ofJ<p Xpta'TOV. 
subject to one another in [the] fear of Christ. 

KVp{cp, 
Lord, , 

7TUV'TWV 

all things 

'l11aov 
Jesus 

' V'TTOTaa-
being 

22 Al 
The 

yvvaLKES ToLs- lO{ois- dv8pclaiv ' WS" TW 
to the wives to lhe(ir) own husbands as 
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Kvpicp' 23 OTL aV?)p E<fTLV KE</>aAT, Tij~ 
Lord, because a man is head or the 

yvva1.KOS' WS' Kai. 0 XptaTOS' KE</JcU..~ 
woman as also Christ [is] head 

23 For the husband is 
the head of the wife, even 
as Christ is the head of 
the church: and he is the 
saviour of the body. 

the -rfjS' fKK'A:11alaS', ath·Os awT~P ToV aWµ.aToS". 24 Therefore as 
church is subject unto 
Christ, so let the wives be 
to their own husbands in 
every thing. 

25 Husbands. love your 
wives. even as Christ also 
loved the church, and gave 
himself for it; 

26 That he might sanc
tify and cleanse it with the 
washing of water by the 
word, 

27 That he might pre
sent it to himself a 
glorious church, not hav
ing spot, or wrinkle, or 
any such thing: but that it 
should be holy and with
out blemish. 

28 So ought men to 
love their wives as their 
own bodies. He that lov
eth his wife loveth himself. 

29 For no man ever yet 
hated his own flesh; but 
nourisheth and cherisheth 
it, even as the Lord the 
church: 

30 For we are mem
bers of his body. of his 
flesh. and of his bones. 

31 For this cause shall 
a man leave his father 
and mother, and shall be 

of the church, [him]self Saviour of the body. 

24 ciAAci Ws Tj EKKA17aia Vr.oTrlaaETaf.. T"!J 
But as the church is subject 

Xpurrip, oVTWS' Kai al yvvaiKES' TOiS' 
to the(ir) to Christ. so also the wives 

dvSpclaiv Ev 7TaVTL. 25 Ol O.i:8pES, 
husbands in everything. The husbands, 

Tds yvvaLKaS', KaBWS' KaL 0 
the(your) wives, as also 

~ydTTTJCTEV 'T~V €KKA:ryclav KaL 
loved the church and 

dya-rr0.7f. 
love ye 

XpwTo> 
Christ 

iaVTOv 
himself 

1TapESwKEV VTTf.p airrijs-, 26 iva aITT~v 
gave up on behalf of it, ia order that it 

ay<aan Ka8ap{aas TW :AovTptjl 
he might sanctify cleansing by i.be washing 

TOV 

of the 

VSaTo~ Ev p~µai't, 27 Lva -rrapaa.,.r,an aVTOs-
water by word, in order 'might present 'he 

that 

eavTw €vi5ogov TT,v 
'to hiniself 'glorious 'the 

EKKAT}a{av, µ:1] exouna1· 
'church, not having 

arri:Aov ~ pvTioa T/ TL iWv TOlOl.. 1/WV, 

spot or wrinkle or any of the such things, 

d..U.' iva fJ dylcr. KaL aµ.WfLO>. 28 Ol'7W'.) 

but in order it might holy and unblcr.iished. So 
that be 

O<foeLAovatv 
ought 

[ml] 
also 

EavTWv yvvaiKaS' 
of themselves wives 

oi 
the 

.;,~ 
as 

av8pES aya1.av Tri.; 

husbands to love the 

Ta CUL'l0Jt' al(;ftUTn. 

the of themselves bcdics. 

0 dya1TWv 
The [one] loving 

EavToiJ 
of himself 

yvi•aiKa 
wife 

EC.VIOi' 

himself 

dya1T~· 29 ovi'>EtS yap 
loves; for no man 

adpKa 
flesh 

EµlaYJaEv, 
hated, 

W\:Ad 
but 

atiT~V, 
it, 

KA71aiav, 
church, . -
aVTOV. 

of him. 

[Toi'] 
the(his) 

Ka8ws 
as also 

30 OTL µEAT) 
because members 

31 dvTL 'TOLJTOV 

For this 

7TaTEpa Ka~ 
father and 

'iTOTE T~V Ea Vi"OV 

ever the of himself 

EK1p€chf.l KCH 8Q.,\i7l f 

nourishes and cherishes 

Xpw-cos TT,1' "·-
Christ the 

Eaµf.v ;-oV 
we are of the 

KaTa,\eb/Jn 
1shall leave 

UWfta10 ... • 

body 

O:vflpw7'o,-
1a man 

[T11"] 
the( his) 

fLTJTEpa 
mother 

Ka< 
anJ 



joined unto his wife, and 
they l wo shall be one flesh. 

EPHESIANS 5, 6 

TTpoaKol.1.riO~aerat 1TptJ> 
shall cleave to 

773 

TI,v yvvaiKa , -atrrou, 
the wife of him, 

32 This is a great mys
tery: but I speak con
cerning Christ and the 32 church. 

Kaf. 
and 

f<JOVTQt ' ovo Ot 

'shall be 1the 'two 

TD µvaT~ptov -roVro 
This mystery 

flt; 

'for 

µ€ya 
great 

a Up Ka 
'flesh 
, ' 

€UTl..V 1 

is, 

/L{av. 
~one. 

<yw 
'I 
' >..fyw El> XptaTdv 

1but say as to Christ 

33 Nevertheless let 0~ every one of you in par
llcular so love his wife 
even as himself; and the 
wife see that she reverence 

EKKATJalav. JJ 1TA~v 
church. Nevertheless 

KaL 
and 

Kal 
also 

[ft>] 
as to 

Vµ.e'it; 
ye 

7TjV 

the 

' Ot 

the 

lier husband. 

CHAPTER 6 

CHILDREN, obey your 
parents in the Lord: 

for this is right. 
2 Honour thy father 

and mother; which is the 
first commandment with 
promise; 

3 That it may be well 
with thee. and thou may
est live long on the earth. 

4 And, ye fathers, pro
voke not your children to 
wrath: but bring them up 
in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. 

5 Servants, be obedient 
lo them that are your 
masters according: to the 
flesh, with fear and trem
bling, in singleness of 
your heart, as unto Christ; 

6 Not with cycscrvice, 
as menpleasers; but as 
the servants of Christ, 
doing the will of God 
from the heart; 

7 With good will doing 
service, as to the Lord, 
and not to men: 

8 Knowing that what-

I.G.E.-26 

1<a8' Eva f1<aaTOt; 'T~V EavToV 
11of himself one by onet each 1tbe 

oVTWS dya1TclTw ' , 
EaVTOV, 

so let him love as himself, 

yvv~ l.'va <fioflijTat TtJV avopa. 
wife in order that she fears the(her) husband. 

yvi•aLKa 
zwife 

~ 3€ 
and the 

6 Ta 
The 

TE1(11a, VTraKoVeTE Tols- yovEVaiz,· VµWv 
children, obey ye the parents of you 

Ev Kvp{w· TofYro ydp €aTtV SiKaLov. 
in [the] Lord; for this is right. 

2 T/.µa T0v 71'aT€pa aov Kal T~V µ'f/TEpa, 
Honour the father of thee and the mother, 

ij-rt~ EaTiv EvToA~ 1TpWr17 £v lrrayyeAlq,, 
which is 'commandment 1[the] 1first with a promise., 

3 iva Ei5 aoi y€v17Tat Kai Ean µaKpo-
in order well with thee it m~y be and thou may- long-

that · est be 

xpovws .1TL Tij> yij>. 4 Kai oi 1TCTTEP£S. 
timed(lived) on the earth. And the fathers, 

µ1 1TapopyL,ETE Ta TEKVa vµwv, al.I.a 
do not ye provoke to wrath the children of you, but 

EK-rpE</>e:TE aVTd. Ev 1Tat8Ela Kal vovOEa{a 
nurture them in [the] discipl~e and admonitio~ 

KVptov. 5 Oi ooiil.oi, V1TaJ<oVfTE Toi> 
of [the] Lord. The slaves, obey ye 1the(your) 

Karci acipKa Kvp/.oi~ µera r.f>Of3ov Kal 
'according to 'flesh 21ords with fear and 

Tpoµou EV U1TAOTTJT' rii• Kapolas vµwv 
trembling in singleness of the heart of you 

W> T'!J XptaT'!J, 6 µ~ KaT o<fiOal.11,ooovl.lav 
as to Christ, not by way of eye--service 

w> avOpwml.pwKoi, di.,\' ,;,, ooii/.01 XpwToii 
as men-pleasers, but as slaves of Christ 

TTowiivT•> To 0€,\71µa Toii Owii EK ifJVxfJ» 
doing the will of God from [the] soul, 

7 fl-ET' eVvola~ Sovt\eVovTES w~ TW Kvp{<tJ 
with goodwill serving as slaves as to the Lord 

Kai oVK d.v8pWrrott;, 8 elSOTet; 0Tt £Kaaro~ 
and not to men, knowing that each man 
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soever good thing any 
man doeth, lhe same shall 
he receive of the Lord, 
whether he be bond or 
free. 

9 And, ye masters, do 
the same things unto 
them, forbearing threaten
ing: knowing that your 
Masler also is in heaven; 
neither is there respect of 

EPHESIANS 6 

,, 
eav TL 7TOL~arJ dyaOOv, 
whatever *he does 1good thing, 

TOiilO 
this 

Koµlr:reTal 
he will get 

TTapd. 
from 

9 Kai 
And 

' ' 

Kvplov, eZre 8oi?AoS' 
[the] Lord, whether a slave 

ei'.'TE 
or 

ElleuOepo>. 
a freeman. 

' OL 
the 

KVptot, 
lords, 

TU aiJ.irl 7TOLEiTe 7rp0...,, 
the same things do ye toward 

QVTOVS', dvdvTlS' 
forbearing 

T~v d7Tn..\~v 1 d86TES' Ott 
them, 

Kai 
both 

aVTWv Kai 
of them and 

the threatening, knowing that 

VµWv 0 KVpLO<; 
, 

oE"aTLl 1 

of you the Lord is 
persons with him. f.11 

JO Finally, my brethren, in 
be strong in the Lord, 
and in the power of his 
might. 

oVpavoiS', Ka( TTpoawTTolll)µi/i{a oVK 

11 Put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye 
may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the 
devil. 

12 For we wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, 
but against principalities, 
against powers, against 
the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in 
high places. 

13 Wherefore take unto 
you the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able 
to withstand in the evil 
day, and having done all, 
to stand. 

14 Stand therefore, 
having your loins girt 
about wilh truth, and 
having on the breastplate 
of righteousness; 

15 And your feet shod 

heavens, and respect of persons nor 
EaTLV 7Tap' aVrW. 

is with him~ 
10 Tou lloLTTou, 

For the rest,+ 
EVOuvaµoualle 
be ye empowered 

Kvp{<~J 
in [the] Lord 

Kai EV Tip Kpcl.'TH 
and in the might 

11 £vovaaa0e rY,v 
Put ye on the 

1Tp0s To 8Vvaa8ai 
for the to be able 

=so that y~ are able ... 

.,-.;;, lcxt!oo; 
of the strength 

1TaVo7r°Aiav TOU 
whole armour 

vµas 
youb 

aTiivaL 
tostaod 

at!Toii. 
of him. 

lleov 
of God 

TTPD> 
against 

.,-ao; µeOooe{ao; Tou 8ta{3ol\ov· 12 oTL OL'K 

the crafiinesses of the de"il; because no! 

<aTLv ~µ'iv ~ 7ra>.'7 1Tpo> . 
Kat. aO..pKa, atµa 

is to us the conftictc against blood and flesh, 
=our conflict is not 

d>.>.a 1Tpa> TDs d.pxOs, 1Tpo> 'TQS fgoua{a~. 
but against the rulers, against the authoritic.s, 

'"pOs To Vs KOUfLOKpaTopao; TOV aK0Tous-
against the world rulers darkness 

TOV'Tov. 1Tf'O> ' iTVEvµa'TtKd rijo; 1TDVY)p{w; TU 
of this, against the spiritual [hosts] of evil 

EV 'TDiS Er.ovpaviot~. 13 s,a 10V70 

in the heavenlies. Therefore 

d val\ci.{3en: T~V Travo1T)dav ToV Oeou, li·a 
take ye up the whole armour of God, in order 

OvvlJOiiT• 
ye may be able 

d.vTta7"7jvat 
to resist 

EV 
in 

<ii 
the 

1TOllTJP9- Kai ci1TaVTa KaTEpyaaO.µfVOL 
evil and all things ha Ying wrought 

14 arijTE oi5v 1TEpL~waaµEVOL rryv 
Stand ye therefore girding round the 

that 

arij1•1u. 
to stand. 

oadn'.a· 
loi~lsl 

VµWv Ev d.ATj8€iq., Kai £l'Sva0.µn•ot T01· 
the of you with truth, and putting on 

OwpaKa rijo; OLKaLoavV1)>, 15 Kai 
breastplate of righteousness, and 

Urro
shoe~ 



with the preparation of the 
gos rel or peace; 

16 Above all. taking the 
shield of faith, wherewith 
ye shall be able to quench 
all the fiery darts of the 
wicked. 

17 And take the helmet 
of salvation, and the sword 
of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God; 

18 Praying always with 
all prayer and supplication 
in the Spirit, and watching 
thereunto with all perse
verance and supplication 
for all saints; 

19 And for me, that 
utterance may be given 
unto me, that I may open 
my mouth boldly, to make 
known the mys1,ry of the 
gospel, 

20 For which I am an 
ambassador in bonds; that 
therein I may speak boldly, 
as I ought to speak. 

21 But that ye also may 
know my affairs. and how 
I do, Tychicus, a beloved 
broth~r and faithful 
minister in the Lord, shall 
make known to you all 
things: 

22 Whom I have sent 
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15ryaaµ.EVOl TOVt; 7ToSa, .!v £7011Laaiq. TOV 
ing the feet with readin<."ss of the 

£Vayyt:Alov -rii> €lp~VTJ~, 16 €1' 17'iiaw 
gospel of peace, in all 

dva>...af30v-rES rOv OupEov -riis 7T-{CJ'TEW~, .!v 
taking up the shield of failh, by . 8u"~aw0E 1TcilJTa TQ {J[Ary TOV 7Tovrypov w 

~hich ye will be able 1all 3the 'darts 'of the 'evil one 

rd 7TE1TVpwµEva 
8having been equipped 

with fire 

7TEptKE</>aAaiav rov 
helmet 

af3Eaai· 
1to quench; 

awT17plov 
of salvation 

17 /Wt 

and 

S€gaa0E, 
take ye, 

rT,v 1ulxaipav ToV 7Tvt:Vµaro~, 0 
the sword of the Spirit, which• 

pryµ.a Ornv, 18 01U. 7Taary;; 7Tpoan·xiil' 
[the] word of God, by means of a11 prayer 

8£~a£ws- J npoanJxOµe1,:ot Ev 7Tav-rl 
petition, praying at every 

Kat 
and 

' EUTLJJ 

is 

KaL 
and 

EV 1TVEVµ,aTL1 KaL Eis- aLJTQ ci.ypvrrvoiJvTES' 
in spirit, and 'to 3it Jwatching 

.!v 7Ta<TTJ 
in all 

' iTUVTWV 

all 

7TpoaKaprEp~an KaL 8£~U£L 1TEpf. 

TWv 
the 

perseverance 

dy{wv, 
saints, 

and petition con· 
ccrning 

19 Kai urrEp .!µ.ov, 
and on behalf of me, 

Zva µ.oi 8o0fi Aoyo> <iv 
in order to me may be given speech in 

that 

dvo{(Ei 
opening 

TO ii 
of the 

' ' (JTOµGTOS' 

mouth 

µu<ITrypwv 
r.iystcry 

µov, 
of me, 

TOiJ 

of the 

' EV 7ifLp(,'fiUlf!-
in boldness 

E Ua yyEALov, 
gospel, 

yi-·o . ..:plaflt TD 
to make known the 

20 v7Tf.p oo 
on behalf of which 

rrpn1{3£Uw 
I am an 

.:imbassador 

Ev c:it\Van, iva Ev aVTW 
it. 

r.ap-
1 may in a chain, in ord!!r in 

that 

pT)aul.awµat. Ws- 0Et µ£ 
speak boldly as it behoves me 

AaAiiaai. 
to speak. 

21 "Iva 8€ Eiofiu Kai VµEL~ Td KaT' 
Now in order that 3 may know 'also 1ye the things about 

EµE, 
me, 

TL 
what 

Tvx•KOS' 0 

7ipaaaw, 
I am doing, 

TT<iJJTa 
all things 

yvwp{an 
10will make 

known 

ayar.ryro> aSEA</>oS' Kal 
lTychicus 1the sbclovcd 'brother 'and 

SiaKovo> .!v Kvp{ty, 22 av E7TEp,Pa 
'minister 1in 'fthe] Lord, whom I sent 

i:µLv 
11 toyou 

7TtUTdS' 
'faithful 

7Tpo' 
to 

•Neuter. agreeing with 11v£.iiµ.n, not feminine to agree with 1uixaipa. 
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unto you for the same 
purpose, that ye might 
know our affairs, and that 
he might comfort your 
hearts. 

23 Peace be to the 
brethren, and love with 
faith, from God the Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

24 Grace be with all 
them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
Amen. 

PHILIPPIANS I 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL and Timotheus, 
the servants of Jesus 

Christ, to all the saints in 
Christ Jesus which are at 
Philippi, with the bishops 
and deacons: 

2 Grace be unto you, 
and peace, from God our 
Father, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3 I thank my God upon 
every remembrance of you, 

4 Always in every 
prayer or mine for you 
all making request with 
joy, 

5 For your fellowship 

PHILIPPIANS 1 

vµiis ElS' atiTO -roUro, iva yvwn ' Ta 
you for this very thing, in order ye may tho 

that know thin I!" 
7TEpf. ~µwv ' 'TTapaKaAicrn TdS Kapl5ias Ka< 
concerning and us may comfort the hearts 
Vµ,Wv. 
of you. 

23 Elp~VTJ TOiS' di3.>..,Po<s Kai dya7771 
Peace to the brothers and love 

fLETa ' ' ' Owv 1ia-rpOS' Kai 'iTla'TEWS a'TTO 
with faith from God [Lhe) Father and 

Kvptov 'l71uov XptaTOV. 24 ~ xO.pts- µETd 
[the] Lord Jesus Christ. - Grace [be] with 

7Tc::lVTwv TWv d.yar.WVTwv TDv KVpwv 
all the [ones] loving the Lord 

~µwv 
of Ui 

'l71aovv Xp<aTov ev d,PBapa[f!-. 
Jesus Christ in incorruptibility. 

IIPOL: r/>l.AIIIIIHL:lOYl: 
To Philippians 

1 Ilav>..os Ka< 
Paul and 

Tiµ6ews l5ov>..01 
Timothy slaves 

XptUTOV 
of Christ 

'l71aov mia<v 
Jesus to all 

'l71aov rofr 

TOLS' 
the 

T ovai..v 

ci.ylois
saints 

EV 

EV 
in 

XpwT<fi 
Christ 

Jesus being in Philippi with 

£TTLUK01TOLS' 

bishops 
' Ka< OtaKOvois-· 2 xci.P'' vµ<" 

and ministers: Grace to you 

d7TO Bcov 
and peace from God 

Kvp[ov 'l71aov Xpwrov. 
(the] Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Evxapiarw rw B<w 
I 1hank th'e God 

' 7Ta1pos-
Farher 

µov 
of me 

-rfj µvElq. VµWv, 4 rrcfVToTE 
the remembrance of you, always 

8E~GEL µ.ov V7Tf.p 7TcfV7wv 
petition of me on behalf of all 

~µwv 
of us 

, ' 
£7i'L 

al . 
EV 

in 
Vµ.iiw 
you 

xapUs TT,v 8ETJGLV 1TOLoVµcvos-J 5 E1Tt. 

Kat 
and 

"'"<r!J all 

Ti0.t!J) 
e\"cn. 

µ£ni 
with 

joy the petition making, over 

KOLVwvla 
fellowship 

Vµ.Wv 
of you 

-rO n~ayyEAwv 
the gospel 

arro 
from 
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in the gospel from the first -rijS' 7rpc!J7TJS' ~µlpaS' a-xpi 
day until now; the first day until 

-roii 
the 

viiv, 

6 Being confident of 6 7T£7Tot0w-; aih·o -roih-o, <5-ri 0 
this very thing, that he being confident this very thing. that the 

now. 

EVapgaµEVO<; 
having begun 

which hath begun a good [of] [one] 

work in you will perform El' vµ"iv £pyov dyaOav E7TtTEAEafl axp• 
~h~i~~\l the day of Jesus in you work a good will complete [it] until 

7 Even as it is meet for -f/µlpa> Xpw-rou 'I71aou· 7 KaOc!Js €anv 
me to think this of you all, [the] day of Christ Jesus; as it is 

because I have you in my 8lKatov €µ.ol. Toih-o </Jpov£'iv V7TEp 7Tcl.VTwV 
h!.!art; inasmuch as both right for me this to think on behalf of all 
in my bonds, anu in the vµwv, .Sui TO EXEW µE El' -rfi Kap8{'!-
d..:fl.!11CC an<l confirmation you, because of the to have meb in the heart 
of the gospel, ye all are ~because l have you in the(my) heart, 

partakers or my grace. vµJis, EV TE Tot<; 8Eaµo"i-; µ011 Kat El' 
8 For God is my record, you, both in the bonds of me and in 

how greatly I long after -rfi a7ro/i.oy{'!- Kat {3E{3aul.ian -rou El~ayyE/i.£ov 
you all in the bowels of the defence and confirmation of the gospel 
Jesus Christ. 

9 And this I pray, that avyKoWWVOVS 
your love may abound yet "partakers 

µav -rfjs 
7of me 5of the 

xapi-ro<; 
'grace 

7Tdvra~ 
2all 

n1orc and more in know- VµOs Onas. s µap-rv> yap µav o 0E6s, 
ledge anu ;,, all judgment; 'you 3 being. 5ofme 1God 

'[is), 
"witness 1For 

10 That ye may arprove 
things that arc excellent; W'i €1Tt'TTo0W Trav-ras vµ8s EV U7Tli.ayxvot<; 
thal ye may be sincere and 
without offence till the 
day of Christ; 

I I Being filled with the 
fruits of righteousness, 
which arc by Jesus Christ, 
unto the glory anu praise 
of Gou. 

12 But I would ye 
should understand, breth
ren, that the things wliic/i 

how I long after 

Xpia-rou 'I71aov. 
all you in [the] bowels 

9 Kat -roD-ro r.poaEvxoµai, 
of Christ Jesus. this I pray, 

iva ~ aya7T7/ 
And 

vµwv ETt. µ8.1\li.ov 
in order the 
that 

love of you yet 

µ8.Ali.ov 7T€ptaaEVTJ El' Emyvc!Jan 
more may abound in full knowledge 

alaO~aEt, 10 Els -rO SoKtµcf~.::tv 
perception, for the to prove 

=that ye may prove 

more 

Kai 
and 

vµa> 
youb 

and 

' -ra 
the 

things 

Ju1p1u·m·tl unto me have Siac/J€povra, 
fallen out rather unto the dilfering, 

. ~ 

wa 71-rE Kai 
and in order ye may sincere 

furtherance of the gospel; that be 

a1Tp0Uf(07TOL el-; ~µlpav Xpw-rou, 11 7TE7rli.71pw-
unoffending in [the] day of Christ, having been 

µlvoi Kap1Tov 8iKaioavv71s -rov .Sia 'l71aou 
fille<l [with] [the] fruit of righteousness through Jesus 

Xpw-rou, Els 86gav Kat ETTawov 0Eou. 
Christ, to [the] glory and praise of God. 

12 I'wc!Ja1mv 0€ vµa-; {3ovli.oµai, a8Eli.<f>o{, 
Now 310 know zyou 11 wish, brothers, 

O"Tt Tct Ka-r' EµE p.a/i./i.ov el<; 7rpDK01T~V 
that the about me• 1rather 3to "[the] advance 

things 
=my affairs 

• Cf. vcr. 27; ch. 2. 19, 20, 23; Eph. 6. 21, 22; Col. 4. 7, 8. 
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13 So that my bonds in 
Christ are manifest in all 
the palace, and in all 
other places; 

14 And many of the 
brethren in the Lord, 
waxing confident by my 
bonds, are much more 
bold to speak the word 
without fear. 

15 Some indeed preach 
Christ even of envy and 
strife; and some also of 
good will: 

16 The one preach 
Christ of contention, not 
sincerely, supposing to add 
affliction 10 my bonds: 

17 But the other of 
love, knowing that I am 
set for the defence of the 
gospel. 

18 What then? not
withstanding, e•ery way. 
whether in pretence, or in 
truth, Christ is preached; 
and I therein do rejoice, 
yea, and will rejoice. 

19 For I know that 
this shall turn 10 my sal
vation through your prayer, 
and the supply of the Spirit 
of Jesus Christ, 

20 According to my 
earnest expectation and 
my hope, that in nothing I 
shall be ashamed, but that 
with all boldness, as al
ways, so now also Christ 
shall be magnified in my 

PHILIPPIANS I 

Toii EuayyE/11'.ou £1.~l.uOEv, 13 wrrrE Tovs; 
•of the •gospel 1has(ve) come, sou the 

owµm:ls; µ.ou <f>avEpovs; Ev Xpirrrip YEVEa9ai 
bonds of me 2manifest 1in "Christ 1to become 

Ev OAw rW 7rpatrwplcp Kai ro'i~ AotT.'DiS' 
in ali th~ prztorium and to ~the 1 rest 

7TO.atv, 14 KaL ToVs 7TAt:lovas 1Wv 0:1>£A<jJWv 
1all, and the majority of the brothers 

Ev Kvpl<fJ 7TE7TOl80-ras -rots 8EafLOLS' µou 
in [the] Lord being confident in the bonds of me 

TrEpiaaoTlpws; Toilµ.5.v r1f>6f1w> Tov l.oyov 
1 more exceedingly 1to dare 'fearlessly 'the •word 

Toii 9Eoii ilal.Eiv. 15 nves µ.f:v KaL oia 
7of God "to speak. Some indeed even be-

cause of 

¢80vov Kai Epiv, TtvEs SE Kai Oi' EV8oKlav 
envy and strife, but some also because good-

of will 

TOv XpwTov KTJpvaaouaiv· 16 oi µ.f:v £f 
Christ proclaim; thesef from 

d.y&.7T1JS', elOM-Es 0Tt els ci.1ToAoylav ToiJ 
love, knowing that for defenc.e of the 

eVayyeAlov Keiµat, 17 ol OE £f €piBela~ 
gospel I am set, thoset from rivalry 

TDv Xp~aTOv KaTayyE>v\ovau.:, oVx dyi·WS', 
1Christ 1announc.e, Til>l purely, 

oloµ.Evoi 91.'i</nv £yE{pnv Toi> 8w,uo'i> µ.ov. 
thinking 1 affiiction 1 to raise to the bunds of m:. 

18 T{ yap; 7TA~v oTi '"a"'< Tpo7T<;J, 
What then? ne\tertheless that in every way, 

ELTE Trpo<f>aan ELTE dJ..719E{q., XpiaTo> 
whether in pretence or ir. truth, Christ 

KaTayyEAAeTat, Kai Ev 7oVrw xaipw· c:Lt\d 
is announced, and in this • l rejoice; yet 

Kat xap~aoµ.ai· 19 olOa yap on TOVTO 
also I will rejoice; for I know that this 

J1-0t U7TOfj~aETat EtS aWT')ptaV oui Tij> 
to me wili result in salvation through the 

VµWv 0£~aewS' Kal £7nxopTjyLaS' 'Tot; 
•of you 1 petition and surply of 1he 

TrYEv/LaTo> 'l')aoiJ XpiarniJ, 20 KaTa T~i· 
spmt of Jesus Christ, according to the 

d1ToKapa8oKlav Kai. €A1TLSa µov oTt f.v 
eager upectation and hope of me th::i.t in 

oVSevL alCJxvv8~aoµai, dN\' Ev r.O.U[J 7Tap-
nothing I shall be shamed, but with all bohl· 

p77a{~ WS' 1TclVTOTE Kal vUv µEyaA.vvB~af'TaL 
oess as always also now shall be magnified 
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body, whether It be by Xpurroo; 
lire. or by death. Christ 

EV 
in 

Tw 
the 

aWµ.aTl 
body 

µov, eZTe Sui 
of me, whether through 

21 Fur to me to live is 'wry<; 
Christ, and to die is gain. life 

eiTE' Sui Oa.vcf-rou. 21 Eµol yap 
22 But i r I live in the TO 

flesh. !his i.f the rruit of 

or through death. 

'fiv XptaTO> KtJ.L 
to live [i"J Christ and 

TO 
For to me 

a1To0a.v£iv KEpSo>. 
my labour: yet what I 
shall choose I wot not. 

23 For I am in a strait 
betwixt two, having a de
sire to depart, and to be 
with Christ; which is far 
belier: 

24 Nevertheless to abide 
in the flesh is more needful 
for you. 

25 And having this con
fidence. I know that I shall 
abide and continue with 
you all for your further
ance and joy of faith; 

26 That your rejoicing 
may be more abundant in 
Jesus Christ for me by my 
coming to you again. 

27 Only let your con
versation he as ii becometh 
the gospel or Christ: that 
whether I come and see 
you, or else be absent, I 
may hear or your affairs, 
that ye stand fast in one 
spirit, with one mind striv
ing together for the faith 
or the gospel; 

28 And in nothing tcrri-

to die [is] gain. 

22 Et S€ TO 'iiv ' €V aapKl, 
[the] flesh, 

Tofh-0 
this 

µoi 
tome But if LO li\"C in 

Kap1T0~ Epyov, {(ai ..,{ a{pi}aoµai oV 
[is] fruit of[?my] work, and what I shall choose not 

yvwpi,w. 23 auvlxoµai S€ El( Twv Suo, 
I perceive. But I am constrained by the two, 

T~V J1T,8vµlav Exwv els rO civaXDaai Kal. 
1 the 3desire 1havirig for the to depart and 

avv XptaT<jJ clva.i, 1TOAA0 yap µO.A.A.ov 
1with 3Christ 1 to be, for by much [this i.o;] rather 

Kp£iaaov· 24 TO S€ Emµlvnv Tfj aapKL 
better; but to remain in the flesh [is] 

avayKaLo"T€pov St' i'iµa>. 
more necessary on account of you. 

25 Kai. 
And 

ToVTo 
chis 

7TE7Tot0wo; otSa, OTL µ£vw Kai. 
and 

1Ta.paµH"w 
continue being I know, that I shall 

con flt.lent 

7Tiiatv i'iµiv ' T~V fl>; 
with all you for the 

xapav Tijo; ' 7Tl.U'T£WS 1 

ljoy &of the 6faith, 

remain 

i'iµwv 
1of you 

26 iva 

1TpOK01T~V 
1advance 

TO 

Kai. 
•and 

in order the 
that 

Kaux71µa 
boast 

i'iµwv 1T€ptaa£Uy, EV XptaT<jJ 
Christ 

'l71aov 
Jesus 

EV 
in of you may abound in 

Eµ.oi Sia TijS Jµfi> 
me through my 

1Tp0>; vµO.s. 
with you. 

27 Movov ci~lws TOD 
Only 1 worthily 3 of the 

XpwTov 1To1\i rEVEalh, Zva 

1Tapovalas 
presence 

£va.yy£A.iou 
'gospel 

E"iTE EA0wv 

1TaAiv 
again 

TDD 

Kai 
1of Christ 1conduct in order whether coming and 

yourselves, that 

lSWv i'iµas t::iT£ ci1TWv ' , ' 1TEpl. aKOVW TIJ. 

seeing you or being I hear the con-
absent things ccrning 

VfLWV, 0Tl a'T~KETE EV '' 7TVEVfLa'Ti, €Vt 

you, that ye stand in one spirit, 

µi~ .Puxfi auvaOA.ovvT£> -rfi 7T/.aTEl. ToLJ 
with one soul striving together in the faith of the 

dayy£Mou, 28 Kai. µ~ 1TTUpoµ,£VOL EV 
gospel, and not being terrified in 
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tied by your adversaries: 
which is to them an evident 
token of perdition, but to 
you of salvation, and that 
of God. 

PHILIPPIANS I, 2 

µ.71/5evt 
no( any) 

thing 

atiToi~ 
to them 

mro TWv d.vrLKEtµlvwv, 
by the [ones] opposing, 

o/t> 
which 

, ' 
EU'TLV 

is 

€vi5e<g,, chrwAElas-, VµWv 3E 
a proof of destruction, but of you 

29 For unto you it is UWTTJpta>, Kat 
given in the behalf of or salvation, and 

ToiYro ci7T0 OeoV· 29 0Tt 
this from God; because 

Christ, not only to believe 
on him, but also to suffer V/Liv €xaplaB71 
for his sake; to you it was given 

TD V11Ep XpiuToV, oV 
- on behalf of Christ, not 

30 Having the same µ.Ovov TO ei'.s- aVrOv 1TWTEVuv d.AA.ci Kat 

conftict which ye saw in only in him to bel~ve but a.Ls.o 

me, and now hear to be 'TO imf.p atffoii 
in me. on behalf of him 

' 11aaxnv, 30 TOV 
the 

, ' aVTov 

CHAPTER 2 

I F there be therefore any 
consolation in Christ, 

if any comfort of love, if 
any fellowship of the 
Spirit, if any bowels and 
mercies, 

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that 
ye be likeminded, having 
the same love, being of 
one accord, of one mind. 

3 Let nothing be done 
through strife or vain
glory; but in lowliness of 
mind let each esteem other 
better than themselves. 

4 Look not every man 
on his own things, but 
every man also on the 
things of others. 

5 Let this mind be in 

ciyWva 
suugg]e 

Kai. 
and DOW 

to suffer, 

olov e'ti5eTe 
which 

d1eoVETE' 
hear 

Ev 
in 

ye saw 

lµol. 
me. 

same 

Ev €µ.oL 
in me 

2 E't TLS" 
21f [there •any 

is] 

ow 7TapaKA7JU<S" Ev XpWTip, et 7' 
1therefore comfort in Christ, if any 

1Tapaµ.V8tov dy&.1TT)S'' ei TIS KOUICJJV/.a. 
consolation of love, if any fellowship 

'n'VeVµaTO!;' ei TIS a1TAcfyxva KaL olK-rr.ppo{, 
of spirit, if any compassions and pities, 

2 1TA7JpWUaTE µ.ov -n,v xapav iva TO 
fulfil ye of me the joy in order that lhe 

ath-0 ¢povT(r£, ,;,v aVrryv dyci.1T7)v fxoVTEfl, 
same thing ye think, the same love ha\ring. 

ai5µ.i/Jvxo<, TD €v <f>povouVTe>, 3 µ.718ev KaT' 
one in soul, the one think.ing. [doing] by 

thing nothing way of 

JpiBelav µ.71/5€ Ka Ta Kevoi5otlav, ilia Tfi 
rivalry nor by way of vainglory, but 

Ta1Tewo<f>poai5vn ili..J!.ov; ryyouµ.evo< 
in humility •one another 1deeming sur· 

you, which was also in Exovras EaVTWv, 4 µ.~ Ta EaVTWv 
'of them· 

sel\'es 

EKaaTot 
1each ones Christ Jesus: passing themselves, 

6 Who, being in the ~"'a' 
form of God, thought it aK01TOUVTe>, C1N1 

not robbery to be equal 'looking at, 
with God: 

7 But made himself of 5 TOUTO 
This 

XpwTip 
Christ 

but 

<f>poveiTE 
think ye 

'l71aou, 
Jesus, 

not 

Kat. 
'also 

' ev 

'the 
things 

Tel. £7£pwv 
'of 

others 
'the 

things 

Vµiv 

£Kaa1ot. 
1each onl's. 

(v 
among you which also [was] in 

µ.opc/>fj Bea 11 
[the] form of Gl1d 

6 o> 
who 

CV 
in 

v1Tapxwv ovx aprrayµ.ov ryY')aaTo TO . 
E'B'Ul 

subsisting 'not 3robbery 1deemed fit) the to be 

iaa Beep, 7 ilia ' ' , ' µ.opc/>>)v eav7"ov EKEVWUEV 

equal with God, but himself emptied 1[theJ form 
thinflS 



no reputation, and took 
upon him the rorm of a 
servanl, anc.J was made in 
the likeness or men: 

8 And being found in 
fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and be
came obedient unto death, 
even the death of the cross. 

9 Wherefore God also 
hath highly exalted him, 
and given him a name 
which is above every 
name: 

l O That at the name of 
Jesus every knee should 
bow, or 1hin~s in heaven, 
and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; 

II And that every 
tongue should conress that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the 
Father. 

12 Wherefore, my be
loved, as ye have always 
obeyed, not as in my 
presence only, but now 
much more in my absence, 
work out your own salva~ 
tion with fear and trem
bling. 

13 For it is God which 
workcth in you both to 
will and to do of his good 
pleasure. 

14 Do all things with
out murmurings and dis
putings: 

15 That ye may be 
blameless and harmless, 
the sonr. of God, without 
rebuke, in the midst of 
a crooked and perverse 
nation, among whom ye 
shine as lights in the 
world; 
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Sot!Aov Aa{3wv, Ev OµoiWµaTi &.vOpW'n'wv 
•of a slave 1taking, 1in 'likeness •or men 

yEvoµ,Evoo; · 
1 becoming; 

Kal. 
and 

ax~µ,an Eup€8do; wo; 
1 in fashion 1 being found as 

av8pwrroo; 8 £-raTTElvwa<::v EauTOv yEvOµEvos-
a man he humbled himself becoming 

Vm)Kooo; µ,.Exp• BavaTov, BavaTov Se aTavpofl. 
obedient until death, and death of a cross. 

9 s,o Kat & BEos aUTOv VTTEpV,PwaEv 
Wherefore also God 'him 1highly exalted 

Kai 
and 

aVrW 
to hi~ 

' TO Ovoµa 
name 

TO VrrEp 
the 

7TO:v Ovoµa, 10 iva £.v rW CwOµa'Tt 
in order in th~ every name, name 

that 

7TUv yOvv 1<dµr/rn £7TovpavLwv Kai 
every knee should of heavenly and 

bend [beings] 

Kai KaraxfJovLwv, 11 Kai 1T0:aa 
and [beings] under the earth, and every 

£~0µ,0Ao~a11Tat oTt Kvpioo; 
should acknowledge that 3 Lord 

XpwToo; do; 86~av BEov rraTpoo;. 
'Christ [is] to [the] glory of God [the] Father. 

12 "Qau:, dyarr11Toi µ,ov, KaOwo; 
So as, beloved of me, as 

above 

'I11aov 
of Jesus 

€7Ttye£wv 
eanhly 
[beings] 

yAwaaa 
tongue 

'I11aovo; 
1Jesus 

1T<iVTOTE 
always 

V1T77KoVaaTE, µ.~ w~ Ev Tfj 1Tapovat'f 
ye obeyed, not as in the presence 

µ,ov µ,6vov d,\,\Q. vvv rroMw µ,a>.,\ov £v 
of me only bi.lt now by mo;e rather in 

Tfj ci.7Tova£q. µov, µeTd <jJ0{3ov Kal TpDµ.ov 
the absence of me, wi1h fear and trembling 

T~v iavTwv awrn,piav Kaupya,w8E · 13 BEoo; 
1the 3of yourselves •salvation work out; 'God 

y<ip EarLv 0 €vepyWv Ev Vµiv Kai TO 
1for is the [one] operating in you both thL• 

0€,\€tv Kat TO EVEPYELV V1T€p Tijo; euSoKiao;. 
to will and the to operate on behalfofthe(his) goodwill. 

14 rravTa 1TOt€LTC xwpto; yoyyvaµ,wv Kat 
All things do ye without murmurings and 

SiaAoyiaµWv, 15 iva yEvTJafJe Ci.µEµTTTOL KaL 
disputings, in order that ye may be blameless and 

dKEpatot, TEKva 8EoV O.µwµa µEaov 
harmless, children of God faultless in the 

midst of 

yEvEao; aKoAia~ Kat SieaTpa.µ,µ,.fv11o;, EV 
a generation crooked and havifJg been perverted, among 

cpwaTijpEo; Ev Koaµ,<p, 
luminaries in [the] world, 

ofo; cpaivwBE 
whom ye shine 

ws 
as 
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16 Holding forth the 16 Aoyov ~wij> E7TEXOVTE>, 
word of life; that I may a word or lire holding up, 

Kavx11µ.a 
a boast 

rejoice in the day of £µof. £lS' 1-jµEpav XpurroV, 07 i 

Christ. that I have not to mcc in [the] <lay of Christ, lhat 
oVK 

run in vain, neither la- KE"o'., 11~ '~' E<'" KE"o"· 
boured in vain. • • eopaµ.ov ouoE , • • 

not in . ' E1:07Tr..aaa.. 

off~~ede:~o~ 0t~1e i~ac1rifi~= l;ai~AAAcl 
1 :i" Kai n:7T£v~:µa1. va:-n 

laboured. 

Tfj Buala 
the sacrifi~ and service of your faith, But if indeed I am poured out or. 

I joy, and rejoice with KaL AELrnupylq. Tij> 7Tla7HV5 Vf<WV, xalpw 
you all. and sen ice of the faith of you~ I rejoice 

18 For the same cause KaL auyxalpw 7Tauw vµ.iv- 18 To 0€ a&o 
also do ye joy, and re- and rejoice with :all 1you; and the same 
joice with me. 1 , , , , , 

19 But I trust in the Kai. uµt:'iS' xa1.perE KaL avyxatpETE µ.o<. 
Lord Jesus to send Timo- also ye rejoice and rejoice with 
theus shortly unto you, 19 'E>.7Tl~w 8€ €v Kupl'f' 'Ir;aou 

me. 

T</Lo8rnv 
~Timothy that I also may be of good But I hope in [the] Lord Jesus 

comfort, when I know your TaxEws- 7TEµi/Jat Vµiv, iva KciyW 
state. 

20 For I have no man 
likeminded, who will natur
ally care for your state. 

21 For all seek their 
own. not the things which 
are Jesus ChrisCs. 

22 But ye know the 
proof or him, that, as a 
son with the father, he 
hath served with me in 
the gospel. 

23 Him therefore I hope 
to send presently, so soon 
as I shall see how it will 
go with me. 

<vfvxw 
'shortly 1 to send 3to you, in order 1 also ma"· be of 

good cheer 

yvov> 
knowing 

iixw 
I have 

vµ.wv 
"you 

€auTWv 
1ofthem

se\ves 

Tel 
the con-

things cerning 

la6i/.JVxov, 
likem.inded, 

µ.ep<µ.vr'Jae< · 
1 will care for; 

~71Touaiv, 
1seek, 

that 

VµWv. 20 ovSEva yap 
you. For no enc 

OaTLS' 
who 

YVTJaiw> 
genuinely 

•a 
!the 3con-

21 Ot 
tire 

OU 
not 

' Ta 
the 

things 

things cemmg 

7TcfVTfS y0.p 
for all 

Xpiarnu 
of Christ 

~the: 

things 

'/71aou. 
Jesus. 

22 TTJV 8€ 00KLf1-TJV airroV 
of him 

yLvWaKf.TE, 01L 
But the character ye kno'"• that 

24 But I trust 
Lord that I also 
shall come shortly. 

in the w~ 1Ta'Tpt TEKvov aVv 
myselr as sa father 1a child1[sen·es] 'with 

Eµot £SoVAf.vafl.1 

25 Yet I supposed it 
necessary to send to you 
Epaphroditus, my brother, 
and companion in labour, 
and fellowsoldier, but your 

e[5 TO Evayy£>.wv. 23 
in the gospel. 

J,\rrl~w 7Tlµi/JaL Ws- O.v 
I hope to send :iuhe:ievcr 

'me 'he sened 

-roVTov 
This one 

&.¢>low 
'I see 

µ€1· oVi· 
- therefore 

;a 7TEpl 
'the ~c0n-

things cerning 

€µ.€ £gaU77j5· 24 7TE7Tot8a 0€ €v Kvp«." 
9me 1immediately; but I trust in [the] Lord 

0-rr.. Kat azYrOs- Tax€w~ EAEVaoµar... 25 'Avuy-
that 'also 3[my]sclf 'shortly 11 will come. 1neces· 

Kaiov 0€ ~yr;aaµ.71v 'E7Tacf,p6?i<rnv •01· 
sary But 11 deemed [ii] 1Eraphroditus 'the 

d.SE,\</JOv KaL avvepyOv Kal uv<rrpa1tWTT}v 
'brother 8and 10fcllow-worker 11and 11fellow-soldier 

µovJ VµWv s~ d7T6a'ToAov KaL 1\fLTDVpyOv 
13of me, Uand 180f YOU U::J.j'.IOStJC 17and UminiSlCf 



messenger, and he that 
ministered to my wants. 

26 For he longed after 
you all, and was full of 
heaviness, because that ye 
had heard that he had been 
sick. 

27 For indeed he was 
sick nigh unto dcalh: 
but God had mercy on 
him; and not on him only, 
but on me also, lest I 
should have sorrow upon 
sorrow. 

28 I sent him therefore 
the more carefully, that, 
when ye see him again, ye 
may rejoice, and thal I 
may be the less sorrowful. 

29 Receive him there
fore in the Lord with all 
gladness; and hold such in 
reputation: 

JO Because for lhe work 
of Christ he was nigh unto 
death, not regarding his 
life, Lo supply your lack of 
service toward me. 

CHAPTER 3 

F INALLY, my breth
ren, rejoice in the 

Lord. To write the same 
1hings to you, to me 
indeed is not grievous, but 
for you it is safe. 

2 Bcll'arc of dogs, be
ware or evil workers, be
ware of 1hc concis1on. 
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Tfj> X('Eias- µov, TTEµ,i/lai 
19of the 30nced 1: 1of me, sto send 

1Tpos
"o 

26 £TTEL8~ /rrtrrofJW11 1}v TTcf.VTaS 
since 11onging afcer 1he was 'all 

d871µ011Wv, Stdrt 1}KoVaaTE Ort 
[was] being because ye heard that 
troubled, 

Vµas, Kai 
'you, and 

~alNv71a€V. 
be ailed. 

27 1<a1 yap ~a6€v-Y/aEv TTapaTTA~awv Oava'Tw· 
For indeed he ailed coming ne3l' to death; 

dt\Acl 0 8£0S" -f,AETJaEv aVTOv, oVK aVTOv 
but God had mercy on him, •not 'him 

SE µOvov cL\Ad. Kai €µ€, iva µ:1) ALJ1717v 
1and only but also me, lest grief 

€d AV1TT/V axw. 28 01TOv'Oaio'TEpWS' ovv 
on grief I should have. More eagerly therefore 

€7TEµt/ia aV16v, iva lSOvTES' aVTOv 7TcLJ\tv 
I sent him, in order that seeing him again 

xapfj'T€ t<dyw d/..vmJ-rEpOS' J,. 29 1Tpoa8/xwl:iE 
ye may and 11 3 less grieved ::may be. Receive ye 
rejoice 

oOv aVTOv 
therefore him 

EV KVp{(,IJ µETd. Ticl.UTJ) xapiis-, 
in [lhe] Lord with all joy, 

Kai ToVs ToioLJTOVS" EvTLµov~ £.XETE, 30 Q7f, 

and 2such ones ::honoured 1110ld ye, because 

' oia 'TO 
on ac· the 
count of 

ijyytaEV 
1he drew 

neo:1r 

i!.pyov Xpta'TOV 
work of Christ 

7Tapaf3o/..waaµEvoS' 
exposing 

µlxp• Oavdrou 
2as far as 'death 

'Tfj 
the(his) 

.Pvxfi' rva 
life, in or-

der that 

dvaTT!..71 pwan To UµWv 
he mighl fill up 1the 8of you 

vaTlp71µ,a 
'lack 

'Tf]> 7rpos-
"1uward 

/.LE AH'TOVpytas-. 
•me 'of service. 

3 TO Aot1T6v, aOEA<{>oi µov, xalpE'TE EV 
For lhc rest, brothers of me, rejoice ye in 

Kvp/.t.p. 'Ta ' ' ypa<f>€w vµ,Zv Eµai µEv auTa 
[lhe] Lord. 'The 3same things 110 write lo you for me indeed 

oVK VKv77p6v, Vµ'iv 8€ dacpa>iis. 
[is] not irksome, but for you safe. 

2 B>..€7TE'T€ ' ' {3/..€-rrE'TE roV~ 'TOVS" KUVas, 

Look [to] the <logs, look [toj the 

Ka Ko Vs Jpya'Tas-, {3MTTE'T€ ~v Ka'TaT0µ1/v. 
evil workmen, look [to] the concision."' 

• The apostle uses au studiously contemptuous paronom"1sia" 
(Ellicott). He does not use nEptToµ~. the proper word for " cir· 
cumcision '', " as this, though now abrogateU in Christ, ha<i still 
its spiritual aspects." 
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3 For we are the cir
cumci1ion, which wonhip 
God in the apiril, and r.,.. 
joice in Chri11 Je1u1, and 
have no confidence in the 
flesh. 

4 Though I might al•o 
have confidence in the 
Hcsh. If any other man 
thinketh that he hath 
whereof he might trtut in 
the Hc•h, I more: 

5 Circumci.00 the eighth 
day, of the stock of hracl, 
of the tribe of Benjamin, 
an Hebrew of lhe H.,.. 
brews; a• touching the 
law, a Pharioce; 

6 Concerning zeal, per-
1CCU1ing the church ; 
touching the righleousneu 
which i• in the Jaw, 
blamele••· 

1 But what things were 
gain to me, those I 
counted Joa. for Chri•l. 

8 Yea doubtleH, and 
I count all things but lo•• 
for I he excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus 
my Lord: for whom I 
have suffered the lo'" of 
all things, and do count 
them but dung, lhal I may 
win Chrrsl, 

9 And be found in him, 
nol having mine own 
righlcouonc-., which i• of 
the law, bul that which is 
through the faith of Christ, 
the righteouenc•• which ia 
of God by faith: 

PHILIPPIANS 3 

3 -fJ1u~ ycip 
For we 

t<TJ.UV 
arc 

7TEpt'TQfL./j, ol 
ciraimcgion, the 

[one&] 

'TnlEVfVLTi (}Eofj >.o:rplVOV'TES' Kal K'J.VXW/LEVOi 
1by[tho]Spirit 'of God 'vronhiwina and bo .. ting 

lv XpwT<[J 'l71<Tov KtU oOK £v <TapKI 
In C..llrill Jau1 and "not 'in [thc]'ftab 

'Tl'E'Tl'OtiNrrE>, 4 Krd'Tl'l(J .!yw ;X"'" 'Tl'E'Tl'OW71<TLV 
11.rustins, even thoufih ( having: truat 

1<a' £v uapKf.. Ei. Ti!: OoKEi UAMS' 
also in [thoJ flab. If any 'thinkl 'other rJWJ 

'Tl'E'Tl'OdNvai ,,, <TapKl, .!y.;, µ.FuUt:w· 
w lrUJ1t in [tho] flab, I more: 

5 'Tl'EpiToµfi OKTa·t/1upos, tK yivoos 'fop«~A, 
In circumc:ision eiahth day, of [tho) race of luaol, 

tf>v>.-qS' BEvVLµlv, 'Ef3paios .!f 'Ef3pr,U,w, 
[tho] tribe of Benjamin, o Hebrew of Hebrew [parent>), 

1<aTa 116µ.av </Japwaios. 6 icaTa '-q>.oS' 
accordin11 [tho) law a Pharilee, by way of ual 

'° OtWKlfJV 
pcnccuting 

tKicil71ow11, 
church, 

KfLTrl 01.Kcuor.rV11TJ&1 
according [tho] 

to righteoumc:u 

Ev v6µ4J 
in [the] law 

YEV6fJ.EV05' 
bcin11 

a,.uµtrTos. 1 UMa 
blamelcu. Out 

0.TtVa ~v fJ.OL K£p&r,, 
ll'lin. 

Taina 
thele 

ttTJµai O<a 
what were to me 

things 
I have 'on ac· 

deemed courit of 

TOV Xpt<TTOV 
•chri1t 

' icai 
'abo 

TO 
the 

TOV 
the 

inr£pixov 
excellency 

icvplov 
Lord 

,.,,,,.ta.v. 8 dA,\rl /UVOVll YE 
1los1. 

1TJ.VTa 
'all thin111 

But ,.,,,,ta,, 
510!.ll 

n.iy ra!her 

£lvru l')trl 
'to b.: on ac:· 

count of 

-rii> yvwuECJJ> 
knowledge 

Xpunov 'l71uou 
of tho 

µov, 
of me, 

Kai 
and 

of Chri!t Jnm 

o< 
on uc

count of 

ov 
whom 

TcL 1Trlrrrrr 
all thin~• 

~youµaL 
dc.om[lhcm) 

C1KV{3aAa iva 
rcfuJC in order 

lhlll 

Xpw-rOv ICEp&f,aw 9 Kai EVp£0W Ev atYrcV, 
Christ I miaht pin and be found in him'. 

µ,~ ;xwv £µ~v Siicawuv117J11 -ri111 .!ic v61J.Ov, 
not having my ri&htcou1nel!I the [one] of Jaw, 

a>.Aa -H]v Sui 7rl.crTEW5' Xp<o-rov, -rT,v 
but the [one] throuah faith of(in) Chrl•t,• •1he 

EK 9£.oiJ 8tKawoV117Jv £11i. 1fj ..,,{a-rn, 
'of •Qod 1rlyhteoU1m::u (belled J on faith, 

• Su Gal. 2. 20. 
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10 That I may know IO 
him, and the power of 

TOfi yvwva• 
to knowd 

aVTOv 
him 

Kai 
and 

TT,v 
the 

Bvvaµ.•v 
power 

his resurrection, and the 
fellowship or his sufferings, 
being made conformable 
unto his death: 

11 If by any means I 
might attain unto the re
surrection or the dead. 

12 Not as though I had 
already attained, either 
were already perfect: but 
I follow after, if that I 
may apprehend that for 
which also I am appre
hended of Christ Jesus. 

13 Brethren, I coanL not 
myself to have appre
hended; but tltis one 
thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind, 
and reaching forth unto 
those things which are 
before, 

14 I press 
mark for the 
high calling 
Christ Jesus. 

toward the 
prize of the 
of God in 

I 5 Let us therefore, as 
many as be perfect, be 
thus minded: and if in 
any thing ye be otherwise 
minded, God shall reveal 
even this unto you. 

16 Nevertheless, where
to we have already at
tained, let us walk by the 
•ame rule, let us mind the 
same thing. 

17 Brethren, be foi
lowcrs together of me, 
and mark them which walk 
so as ye have us for an 
ensample. 

18 (For many walk, of 
whom I have told you 
often, and now tell you 
even weeping, that they 
are the enemies of the 
cross of Christ: 

T~~ dvaarda£w~ aVToV Kotvwvlav 
of the rC!urrection of him and [the] fellowship 

7Ta071µ.0:rwv avrov, avµ.µ.op</J•~oµ.EVO> TW 
or sufferings of him, being conformed to the 

Oav&.rw aVToV, 11 Et 1TW~ Ka'TaVT~aw els 
death • of him, if [some]how I may attain to to 

£gav0.aTaO'lV 
out-resurrection 

EK vEKpwv. 12 Ovx 
from [the] dead. Not 

oTL 7}871 i!>..a{3ov 1/ Tj871 TETEAElwµ.at, 
that already I received or already have been perfected, 

StWKw S€ el Kai KaTaA0.{3w, Ecf,' c[> 
but I follow if indeed I may lay hold, inasmuch as 

Ka1 Kau>..ryµ.cf>Oriv imo Xp•arov 'l71aoii. 
also I was laid. hold of by Christ Jesus. 

13 a8EAc/>o{, Eyw €µ.avrov oiJ7Tw 
1not yet 

>..oy{~oµ.a. 
Brothers. tt •myself 3reckon 

KaTEtA7]</J€vai· Ev SE, Td. µEv OTT law 
to have but one thing 'the ton one 'behind 

laid hold; [l do], things hand 

Em>..av8avo1LEV0> roi> 8€ €µ.7Tpoa0w E7TEK-
1forgeuing 'the 1on the "before :astrctching 

things other 

T€tv0µEvos, 14 Ka'Td O'K01TQV 8iWKW 
, 

EL'> 
forward to, according to a mark !follow for 

TO {3pa{3£iov Tij'> clvw KAryaEw> TOiJ Orn ii 
the prize of the above calling of God 

EV Xpiarip 'l71aov. 15 "OaoL ~ TEAEtot, ovv 
in Christ Jesus. 1As many 1there- [are] 

as fore perfect, 

TOiJ'TO </>povWµEV' Kat. e-t 'Tl €.Tipwt; 
:athis 1let us think; and if anything otherwise 

<fopovE'iTE, Kat. TOVTo 0 8£0~ Vµ.'iv d7ToKa-
ye think. even this God to you will 

>..v,PH" 16 1T>..~v el> 8 Ec/>Oaaaµ.Ev, rw 
reveal; nevertheless to what we arrived, by the 

avrip UTOLXEiv. 17 L:vµ.µ.•µ.71rat µ.av 
same to walk. Fellow-imitators of me 

ylvEaBE, dSEA,Pol, Kat. UK07TE'iTc ToV~ oVTw 
be ye. brothers, and mark the [ones] thus 

7TEp•1Tarovvra> KaOws i!xnE ru1Tov ~µ.as. 
walking as ye have 2an example 1us. 

18 7To>..>..o1 yap 7TEpL1TaTovaiv oiJ> TTo>..>..aK•> 
For many walk [of] whom often 

i!>..Eyov vµ.iv, vvv 8€ Ka1 KAa{wv Myw, 
I said to you, and now also weeping I say, 

rov> JxOpovs rov aravpov rov Xpwrov, 
the enemies or the cross of Christ. 
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19 Whose end is de
struction, whose God is 
their belly, and whose 
glory is in their shame, 
who mind earthly things.) 

20 For our convcrsa1ion 
is in heaven; from \.vhcnce 
also we look for the 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
Christ: 

21 Who shall change 
our vile body, thal it may 
be fashioned like unto his 
glorious body, according 
lo the working whereby he 
is able even to subdue all 
things unlo himself. 

CHAPTER 4 

TH E R E F 0 R E, my 
brethren, dearly be

loved and longed for, my 
joy and crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, my dearly 
beloved. 

2 I beseech Euodias, 
and beseech Syntyche, th~t 
they be of the same mind 
in the Lord. 

3 And I intreat thee 
also, true yokefellow, help 
those women which la
boured with me in the 
gospel, wi1h Clement also, 
and ll'ith other my fellow
labourers, whose names 
nre in the book of life. 

4 Rejoice in the Lord 
alway: and again I say, 
Rejoice. 

5 Let your moderation 
be known unto all men. 
The Lord is at hand. 

6 Be careful for no
thing; but in every thing 
by prayer and supplication 

PHILIPPIANS 3, 4 

19 ci.Jv rO r£Aor; ci7iWAna1 !Lv 0 8E0r; 
of whom the end [is] destruction, of whom the god [isl 

~ KotAla Kat 7, ooea Ev rfj alaxVvn 
the belly o.nd the glory in the shame 

aVrWv, o{ rel. ETTiyEta <?povoVnES'. 20 ~µLJw 
of them, the the earthly things thinking. or us 

[ones] 

yap To 7ToALnvµa 
For the ci1izenship 

£.v oVpavoLs 
in heavens IS, 

Eg oi5 KaL awTijpa 
from where also 1a Saviour 

a7Trn8exaµe0a KVp<O!' 
Lord 1weawait 

'ITJaovv XptaTov, 21 os-
Jesus Christ, who 

µeTaaxTJµaTtan To 
will change the 

awµa 
body 

Tfj> 
of the 

TaTT£tvWaE.WS' 
humiliation 

fJµwv uiJµµop</>o• 
of us [making i1] 

conformed 
To/ awµan rii> S6g7], 
to the body of the g!ory 

EvEpyELav ToD SVvaa8aL 
operation of the to be able 

=of his abi!ity 

atYroii, KaTd. n)1· 
of him, according to the 

aL"Tdv Kal ir.roTd.£n f 
himb even to subjecr 

aUTw Tel. 7TciVTa. 4 °QaTE, dSEA</>ol uou 
to hi~[ self] - all things. So as, brothers o'r me 

ciya1T7}TOl Kal £.7Tt.1T08711ot, xapd. Kn( 
belon:d and longed for, joy anJ 

GT€rf>av0> µ.ov, oirrws O"T7jJC£TE Ev 1<up{lp, dya7Tr)7o{. 
crown of me, so stand in [the] lord, beloved. 

2 Euolitav 7TapaKa,\w 1mi I:vVTvx17v 
1 Euodia 1 1 beseech and 15)-ntyche 

1Tapa1<aAW TD aUTO </>pov£il' f.11 1<vp{lp. 
1 I beseech 'the 5same thing 3to lhink in (the 1 LorJ. 

3 val £.pwTW 1<al 
Yes[,] I ask nlso 

' yi.~?"LE ae, av;vyE, 
thee, genuine yoke-rr:l!o\'. 

av/../..aµ{Javov auTai's-, 
help them, 

ai1tVES lv .w EUay-
who Sjn 'rti~e ~gos. 

yEMcp avvi)IJ,\TJaav µo• 
pet 1struggled with 'me 

µETd. 1<al KA1µ•VTO' 
\\1ith both Clement 

Kal TWv AotrrWv uvvEp)'Wv µou, cUa 
of 

whom 
ond the remaining fellow-workers of me, 

Tel 0JJ0µ.aTa £.v ~{{3)..c_µ 'wij-;. 
the names [are] in [the] book of life. 

4 Xatp<T< 
Rcjoi.;c ye 

Ev Kup{cp 1TclVTOT€" 7TcL\tv EpW, xa..Lpt:rt.. 
in [the] lord always; ag:iin I \\ill say, rej~,ice. 

5 TD €7TtnKEs VµWv y11walh}Tw 
The forbearance of you let it be known 

dvBpW1To1s. 0 KVpio~ EyyVS". 
men. The Lord [is] near. 

to ~II 

6 1"1')<1· 
~!\01h1113 

µEp<µl'ii.Te, d,\/..' £v 7TaVTi rfi 7rpoawxii 
•be ye anxious but io everything by prayc:r 

about. 
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with thanksgiving let your Kat rfj 8£~aei fLETa €Oxapw7 las 
requests be made known and by petition with thanksgivings 

unto God. afr~µ,aTa vµ,w11 y11wp<t€a8w 7rpos 
7 And the peace of God, requests of you let be made known to 

787 

T0. 
the 

TOii 

which passeth all under-
standing, shall keep your 8£011. 7 Kat T, Elp~117J Tov BEov 
hearts and minds through God. And the peace of God 
Christ Jesus. V7r€p€xovaa 77a11Ta 11ov11 cf>povp~aei 

8 Finally, brethren, surpassing all understanding willi;uard 
' Tas 

whatsoever things are true, Kap'S{a~ VµWv Kat 7 Q. vo~µaTa 
\ .. hatsocver things are hearts of you and the thoughts 
honest, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things Ell XptaTip 'l71aov. 8 To .\omo•·, 

the 

V1..i<7w 
of you 

aOEAc/;ol, 
brothers, are pure, whatsoever things in C,hris~ Jesus. For the rest, 

are lovely, whatsoever Oaa EG'TLV cilrr;Bij, Daa crEµvd, Oaa SDcala, 
lhings are of good report; whatever are true, whatever grave, whatever just, 
if there be any virtue, and things , , things things 

if there be any praise, oaa ayva, oaa 7rpoacptAfj, oaa €VcP77fLU, 
think on these things. whatever pure, whatever lovable, whatever well-spoken 

9 Those things, which thinss things things or. 

ye have both learned, and ei TlS dpeT~ Kat. E'i' TtS Eriatvo~, 9 raiiTa 
received, and in!ard, and if any virtue and 
seen in me, do: and the Aoyit£a8€' a Kat 
God of peace shall be consider ye; which 'both 
with you. things 

if any 

Eµ,aOET€ 
1ye"learned 

praise, thes.c things 

Kat 77ap£.\a(3£T€ 
and ye received 

10 But I rejoiced in the Kat ~KoVaaTE Kai eii>ETE lv Jµol, Taii-Ta 
Lord greatly. that now at and ., in 
the last your care or me ' ye heard and ye saw me, these 
hath Oourished again; 7TpaaaET€' Kat o BEo<; Tfj> Eip~1171> £aTat 
wherein ye were also care- practise; and the God of peace \\iii be 

ful, but ye lacked oppor- µ,EB' vµ,w11. 
tunity. with you. 

11 Not that I speak in 10 , Exap71v 8€ Ell KVpl<tJ µ,EyaAw> on 
respect of want: for I Now I rejoiced in [the] Lord greatly 
have learned, in whatso
ever state I am, therewith ,7871 7TOTE d11€8dAETE TO V7T€p EfLOV c/;po11€Lll' 
to be content. ~~;dy a1ti~1~e ye revived the on ~~half me to think; 

12 I know both how to =now at Jen:;th =your thought for me; 

~~w ab~;ed~b~~~d :
1 

~~~r~ it,~ wich i:d~!d €j.~~~u€::r~' but jeKh~d:~~~:ortun~t:: 
where and in all things I 
am instructed both to be 11 oox on Ka.0' i\a·dp71aw >..€yw· 
full and to be hungry, Not that 'by way of 'lack 'I say; 

that 

yap £µ,a8011 E11 or, £i1,,, aoTapK7JS 
1for learned in what I am 2seJf. 1tobe. 

conditions sufficient 

12 ot8a Kat Ta7T€lllova0at, of8a Kat 7TEpta-
I know both to be humbled, and I know to 

Ka£ 
, 

7Taaiv µ,Eµ,v71µ,a<, €11 at:Vt:iv· Ev 7TavTC. 
and in all things I have been 

initiated, 
abound: in everything 

Kat xop-ratwBat 
both to be filled 

Kai 7TE'tvavJ Kai 7r€pta-
and to hunger. bott. to 
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both to abound and to 
suffer need. 

13 I can do all things 
through Christ which 

PHILIPPIANS 4 

cre:UEw 
abound 

Ka(. 
and 

VGT•pei.a6at. 
to lade.. 

£v -ri!J £v8vvaµ,ofivTl 
in the [one] empowering 

µe. 
me. 

13 TrdVTa iaxVw 
1All things 11 can do 

14 -rr>.T,v KaAws 
Nevenheless 1 well strengtheneth me. 

14 Notwithstanding ye lr.oi~aau avyKotvw~aavn!s µ.ov -rfi 6>.iifm. 
have well done, that ye 'ye did having partnership in •of me 1the 1affi.iction. 

did COmmu~icate With my 15 oi'.SaTe 1)~ Kat uµ.eis, 
affliction. And 'know •also lye, 

<PtAirrr,r]aiot, 0,-t 

15 Now ye Philippians ~v • • ' ' 
know also, that in the i:, apxfi TOV evayyrnwv, 

Philippians, that 

OT€ £gfi>.601· 
beginning of the gospel, beg}:~/ng of the gospel, 

when I departed from a?To MaKel>ovias' oul>eµia 

when I went out 

f\1acedonia, no church from Macedonia, not one ~~: 
communicated with me as 

EKK'A:.,,ala 
1chu1'.:h 

concerning giving and re- EKotvWVTJaEv Els AOyov SOae-ws Kat A~µi/Jews 
ceiving, but ye only. :ls.hared with in matter of giving and receiving 

16 For even in Thessa- el µT, vµeis µ.ovoi, 16 on Kaf. 
indeed lonica ye sent once and except ye only, bcc:ause 

again unto my necessity. eEaaaJ...ov{KTJ Kai tl.7Tag 
17 Not because I desire Thessalonic:a both once 

Kai. S<s els T~~· 

a gift: but I desire fruit 
thal may abound to your 
account. 

18 But I have all, and 
abound: I am full, having 
received of Epaphrodilus 
the things wlziclr were sell/ 
from you, an odour of a 
sweet smell, a sacrifice 
acceptable, wellpleasing to 
God. 

19 But my God shall 
supply all your need ac
cording to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus. 

20 Now unto God and 
our Father be glory for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

21 Salute every saint in 
Christ Jesus. The breth
ren which arc with me 
greet you. 

22 All the saints salute 

and 

xpeiav µ.oi e?TeµY,aTe. 17 OLJx 
need to mec ye se:nL Not 

twice 

.;.,., 
that 

to the 
=to my neeJ 

im(77Tw 
I seek 

TO 
the 

86µ.ri, a>.>.a e1T1(77Tw Tov Kap-rrcw 
gift. but I seek the fruit 

TOV 7TAeova(oVTa els >.oyov vµ.wv. 18 UTrEXW 
increasing to account of you. I ha'e 

SE 1Tdvra Kat 
and 

r.rpwaevw· 7T<1TA>}pwµ.ai 
But all things abound; I ha"·e been iilled 

8egaµrvo> 
receiving 

1Tapa 
from 

• Erra</>pobLTov :-rl r,ap, 
Epaphroditus the 1;1ings from 

Up.Wv, oaµ.T,v e:VwSlas-J dva{av Se:Kn]i·. 
of sweet smell, a sacrifice 3ccepta.b~c. you, ao odour 

EVcl.pEU'IOV 
well-pleasing 

6ew. 
to doll. 

19 0 8€ 
And the 

ileos 
God 

µov 
ofmc: 

1TA7Jpwaei 
will fill 

11<iaav 
every 

xp•iav 
need 

VµWv Kard. TO 
of you according to the 

?T>.oirros aVToii ' ev Sofo Ev Xpi<rrip 
1

h7aoV. 
riches of him in glory in Christ Jesus. 

20 TW 3€ eew 
to the Now God 

Kai 
and 

7TaTpi 
Father 

1}11.Wv ~ 
of us [be] tho 

ToVs- aiWvas- TWv 
. , 

atwi•wv· 
unto the ages of the ages: 

21 'Aa1T<iaaa1h ?Tana aywv 

'l71aou. 
Jesus. 

d0.A<f>0i. 
'brothers. 

Greet ye every saint 

cia7Td.,oVTat 
'greet 

VµBs ol 
'you 1The 

22 aa1Ta~ov-rai 
•greet 

vµ.os 
'you 

dµ~v . 
Amen. 

fv ..:Yptcrrifl 
in Christ 

av1-· €1-col. 
s,,,.ith •me 

7TcJ.V7'ES oi 
'All 1 the 



)IOU, chicfty they that are 
or Ca:sar's household. 

23 The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen. 

COLOSSIANS I 

CHAPTER I 

COLOSSIANS I 

ci.ytot, 
•saints, 

fLaAWTa 3€ ol €K 
but most or all the ones or 

olKia~. 
1househol<l. 

23 'H xc!.pts ToiJ 
The grace of the 

µ£Td. 'TOiJ 
[be] with the 

7TV£VµaTOS' 
spirit 

KvpLou 
Lord 

VfLWV. 
of you. 

'lriaoiJ 
Jesus 

llPOE KOAOEEAEIE 
To Colossians 
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Kalaapos 
1af C3!Sar 

XpiaTOiJ 
Christ 

XpWTOV 'IriaoiJ Sta 
Paul an apostle of Christ Jesus through 

Tt11-68ws 0 aoe>..<f>os 
Timothy the brother 

PAUL, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the 8£A~µaTO~ 8EoV Kai 

will of God, and Timo- [the] will of God and 
theus our brother, 2 TOLS' €v Ko>.oaaai:s O.yfots Ka(. 7rLaTols 

'J To the saints and to the in Colossae sainls and faithful 

xc!.pts Vµiv KaL faithful brethren in Christ aoe>.cpoi:s €v XptaT0" 
which arc at Colosse: brothers in Christ: Grace to you and 
Grace b< unto you, ~~~ eip~vri &ml OwiJ 7raTpO<; ~fLWV. 
peace, l"rom God peace from God Father of us. 
Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 3 EvxapwToiJµ,ev TijJ Oew 7raTpL ToiJ 

We give thanks to G~d Father of the J We give thanks to 
God and chc Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, praying 
always for you, 

4 Since we heard of 
your faith in Chri>t Jesus, 
and of the love which ye 
have to all the saints, 

5 For the hope which is 
laid up for you in heaven, 
whereof ye heard before in 
the wonJ of the truth or 
the gospel; 

6 Which is come unto 
you, as ii is in all the 
world; and bringeth forth 
fruit, as it doth also in you, 

Kvplov ~µ,wv 'lriaoiJ [XptaTOiJ] 7raVTOTE 

Lord of us Jesus Christ always 

1TEpl VµWv ripoaEvx6µ.Evot, 4 ci.KoV'aavTES' 
1concerning ~you 1praying, having heard 

T~V 7rlanv vµ,wv EV XptaTijJ , lriaoiJ 
the faith of you in Christ Jesus 

Kai. 
and 

ayam7v ~v 
love which 

TOV~ 
the 

ciylovS' 
saints 

d7TOKEiµ/.VT]V 
being laid up 

s 3td. 
because of 

vµ,i:v & 
for you in 

EXETE 
, 

7TcfJJTaS' Et<; 
ye have toward ail 

T~V ehloa T~V 
the hope 

TOL<; oVpavoi:S', ~v 
the heavens, which 

7rpOTJKOuaaTE €v TW >.6ycp T'i)S a>.riOelas 
th~ ye previously in word of the truth 

heard 

ToV evayye>.lov 6 TOV 1Tap0vTOS' ' Uµiis, ELS 
of the gospel coming to you, 

Ka8ws Kai €v 7TUVTi TW K0aµcp €aTiv 
as also in all th~ world it is 

Kap7ro<f>opovµ,evov Kai. aV~avOµevov Ka8ws 
bearing fruit and growing as 
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since the day ye heard of it, 
and knew the grace of God 
in truth: 

COLOSSTANS 1 

Ev Vµ.'iv, r1P' ..)s fiµlpa.s 
in you, from which day 

=the day on whlcb 

' , 1JKOVC1a.T£ 
ye heard 

7 As ye also learned Kai.. £7T,}'VWT'E .r,v xrlpc:v Toii 8eoii 0, 
of Epaphras our dear and fully knew the grace ofGod in 
fellowservant, who is for dA716£lg.. 7 Ka.Bws Eµ.a6er£ cho 
you a faithful minister of truth; as ye learned from 

'Er.a.tf>pii 
Epaphras 

Christ; 
8 Who also declared TOU aya.1T1)TOU crovSovAov fiµ.Wv, OS €UTLv 

unto us your love in the the beloved feHow-slaYe of us, 

Spirit. 1TtaTOS V1T€p vµ.wv SufKovos TOU 
who is 

XptaTOV, 
'of Christ, 9 For this cause we 1a •on behalf r-you 1minister 

also, since the day we faithful of 
heard ii, do not Cease tO 8 0 Ka.i. 01J,\WC1a.S TJf-LLV TT,v Vf-LWV aya1T1)V 
pray for you, and to the also having shown to us 1the •of you 1love 
desire that ye might be [one] 
filled with the knowledge Ev 1TV£tiµ.a_Tt. 
of his will in all wisdom in spirit. 
and spiritual understand- 9 Llul TOVTO KaL 

also 
d<f>' 7/s fiµlpa.s 

ing; Therefore from which day 
10 That ye might walk 

worthy of the Lord unto 
all pleasing, being fruitful 
in every good work, and 
increasing in the know
ledge of God; 

11 Strengthened with 
all might, according to 
his glorious power, unto 
all patience and long
suffering with joyfulness; 

12 Giving thanks unto 
the Father, which hath 
made us meet to be par
takers of the inheritance 
of the saints in light: 

13 Who hath delivered 
us from the power of 

=the day on which 

~KoVaaµ.fll, 
we heard, 

oV 7Tav0µ.e8a &i£p VµWv 
do not cease o~ behalf of you 

Kal al-roVµ.&ot Lva rrATJpw-
praying and asking in order ye may be 

6ijT£ TT,v 
filled the 
[with] 

£11 1Ta<Tfl 

lrrl}'Vwaiv roiJ 
full knowledge of the 

ao</>lq. Kai 

that 

aL"Toii 
of him 

in all wisdom and understanding 
1n'£VflaltKfi, 

spiritual. 

10 1T€ptr.a.rijC1a.L 
to walk 

~lw~ Toii 
worthily of the 

KvpLov 
Lord 

El~ 
to 

7TO.aav d.peaKelav, Ev r.avn Epycp dyaflcjj 
all pleasing, in every work good 

Ka.p1To</>opoVVT€S Ka.t a.vtavoµ.£Vo< 777 
bearing fruit and 

ETTiyvWaei 10U BeoU, 
full knowledge or God, 

11 EV 
with 

growing in the 

OVVclf-LEL 
power 

SvvaµoVµevoi KaTd. 10 KpcJ.To~ 
might 

rii> Sofrys 
being empowered according to the of the glory 

aVToV 
of him to 

ritiaav 
all 

irrroµovryv 
endurance 

Kai 
and 

µ.a.Kpo
long-

Ovµ.la.v, 
suffering, 

f-L€Ta 
with 

xapiis 
JOY 

12 EJJxaptUToiiv;E~ Tep 

1TaTpL TtjJ lKavWaavn VµOs 
Father having made 'fit 1you 

TOiJ 
of the 

n ;;~ 

K,\~pov Twv ciylwv 
lot of the saints 

fiµ.iis EK 

giving thanks to the 

el~ TT,v 
for the 

EV TW 
in the 
rijs 

f-L€pt8a 
part 

</>wT{• 
light; 

who 
eppVC1a.TO 

deli,•ered us out of the 
£~ovcr{a~ 
authority 



darkness, and hath trans
lated 11.r into the kingdom 
of his dear Son: 

14 In whom we have 
redemption through his 
blood, even the forgive
ni:~s of sins: 

15 Who is the image of 
the invisible God, the 
firstborn of every creature: 

16 For by him "ere all 
things created, that are 
in heaven, and that arc 
in earth, visible and in
visible, whether lh<'Y he 
thrones, or dominions. or 
principalilics, or powers: 
all things were created by 
him, and for him: 

17 l\nd he is before all 
things, and bv him all 
things consist. 

18 And he is the head 
of the body, the church: 
who is the bcginnin6, the 
firstborn from the dead; 
that in all 1hi11gs he might 
have the preeminence. 

19 For it pleased rhe 
Farha that in him should 
all fulness dwell; 

20 And, having made 
peace through the blood 
of his cross, by him to 
reconcile all things unto 
himself; by him, I say, 
whether 1'1q be things in 
earth, or things in heaven. 

21 And you, that were 
sometime alii:natcd and 

COLOSSIANS I 

TOD aKOTovs Kai 
of the darkness and 

fL€TEaT71aEV 
transferred 

ElS' 
into 
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rTJV 
the 

/3aatAElav ToiJ vioV Tij~ dy0.1T7]S' aVroiJ, 
kingdom of the Son of the love of him, 

14 Ev Jj ExoµEv ITjv d:TToAVTpwaiv, T~v 
in wh.onl we have the redemption, the 

O.<f>eaiv TWv d.µ..apTiWv· 
forgiveness of 1he 

(our) 
sins; 

15 c;, 
who 

EaTLV 
is 

, ' 
ElKlrJI/ 

an image 

Tov fJwiJ Tov dop&Tov, 
invisible, 

''F1pw16TOKDS' 7rUa17S' 
of the Go<l firstborn of all 

' KTlUE.Wr:,~, 16 0Tt Ev aUTW EKTia871 Tel. 
him~ were created creation, 

7Tcl.vTa Ev 
all lhings in 

because in 

TOi':) 

the 
oOpavols 

heavens 

yijs, TU OpaTO. Kai Td. 
earlh, the visible and the 

Kai 
and 

, ' 
E1TL 

on 

dOpaTa, 
invisible, 

OpOvot eiTE Kvpt6TTJTES' ei'TE apxa• 
thrones or lordships or rulers 

Tij!> 
the 

EiTE 
whether 

ELTE 

or 

€.{ovaiai· 10. 1ufvTa "i' aVToii Kai 
and authorities; all things through him 

aLJ7Qv £KTlUTat• 17 Kai aVT6S' 
him have been created; and he 

£aTlV 

is 
7Tpo 

before 

110.VTWV Kai ,a 7T6.VTQ €v aVTcj°J avvEaTT)KEV, 
all things and all things in him consisted, 

18 Kai aVTDs €a1iv ~ Kec/>aA~ ToiJ aWµaTos, 
and he is the head of lhe body, 

Tijs iKKA:'Jaias · Os EaTiv dpxfJ, TTpwT6ToKos 
of the church; who is [the] firstborn 

beginning, 

EK TWv VEKpWv, iva y€v71TaL EV TTiiaiv 
from the <lead, in order •may be 'in 3 all 

th al things 

a Vi Os 1TpWTEVwv, 19 DTL EV aVTcj°J €000K7Ja€V 
'he ~holding the because in him •was well 

first place, pleased 

1T0.V TO TTA~pwµ,a KaTDLKijaaL 20 Kai oi' 
1all 3 the 3 fulncss to dwell 2nd through 

aU;oV a7TOKaTaA>..agat Ta 1TavTa 
, 

El) UVTOV, 
him to reconcile all things to him[?self], 

elp111107Tot~aas oia TOiJ aiµaTOS' TDD aTavpoiJ 
making peace through the blood of the cross . - (),' aU;oV " Ta €7Ti n/> yij> avTDU, EtTE 

of him, through him whether the on the earth 
things 

eiT€ Ta EV Tots- oVpavots. 21 Ka< ,,,.,a., 
or the things in the heavens. And you 

7TO'TE OvTas- aTT71AA0TpLWfLEVOV> Kai ExfJpou:; 
then being having been alienated and enemies 
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enemies in your mind by 
wicked works, yet now 
hath he reconciled 

22 In the body of his 
flesh through death, to 
present you holy and un
blameable and unreprove
able in his sight: 

23 If ye continue in 
the faith grounded and 
settled, and be not moved 
away from the hope of the 
gospel, which ye have 
heard, and which was 
preached to every creature 
which is under heaven; 
whereof I Paul am made a 
minister; 

24 Who now rejoice in 
my sufferings for you, and 
fill up that which is behind 
of the afflictions of Christ 
in my flesh for his body's 
sake, which is the church: 

25 Whereof I am made 
a minister, according to 
the dispensation of God 
which is given to me for 
you, to fulfil the word of 
God; 

26 Even the mystery 
which hath been hid from 

COLOSSIANS I 

Tfi Stavo0-
in 1he mind 

Ev TO i'S' EpyotS TOiS' 1TOVT/p0LS', 
evil, by the(your) wocks 

22 vuvl S£ ci.1ToKa'T1jAAage-v Ev TW 
be reconciled in th•e 

aWµ.aTr. 
body but now 

TfjS' aapKOS' 
ftesh 

aih-oU Sul TDV 8avcl:TOV1 
death, of the of him through the(his) 

1TapaaTijaat vµ,fis 
to present you 

Kal civEyKA~'TOVS" 
and irreproach:t.ble 

O.ylovs 
holy 

KQ.T£VciJ7TLOV 

before 

Kai. 
and 

aµ,wµ,ovS' 
blameless 

' - 23 £i'. avrov, 
him, if 

Y£ E1TLfiEV£'T£ Ti) 1TLaTn 
faith 

'TEB£µ,EALWfiEVOL 
having been foonded indeed ye continue in the 

ESpa'ioL KaL µ~ fLETaKwoVµEvo1, ci110 
and steadfast and not being mO\:ed away from 

TfjS' £Ar.L8os- Toii 
hope of lhe 

EUayyEALov oU ~KoVa-aTE, 
the 

'TO ii K7Jpvx8€vTo> 
proclaimed 

v1To TDv oUpavOv J 

under the heaven, 

IlaiiAoS' 8taKOVO<;. 
2Paul a minister. 

24 Nuv xa{pw EV 
Now I rejoice in 

gospel which ye beard, 

EV 1TaUTJ KT Lan Tfi 
in all creation 

00 Ey£voµ7Jv Eyw 
of which Jbecame ., 

1o'is- rraBryµ,aaiv U?T€p 
the(my) sufferings on he-

half of 

VµWv, Kai. av-rava1TA7Jpw Ta VrrTEp~µaTa 
things !J.cking you, and fill up 

TWv 8/..{i/J£wv ToV Xpiarnii 
of the affiictions of Christ 

the 

EV 
in "n the 

aapKL 
flesh 

ages and from generations, µov LJ11£p -roV aWµaToS' aU70 LJ
1 

O EaTLV 

but now is made manifest ofme on behalf of the body of him, \\hich is 
to his saints: 

27 To whom God would ~ EKK;\:rya{a, 25 7)1' Ey£voµ:ryv Eyw 01aKoVOS' 
make known what is the the church, of which became I a minister 

riches of the glory of this KaTa T~v olKovoµ,{av Toii B£oii 
the stewardship of God 

ing to 

8oB£iaav 
given 

/..oyov 
word 

µ,ot 
to me for 

TOU Brnii, 
of God, 

d1ToKEKpvµµf11ov ci.rr0 
having been hidden from 

d7r0 TWv yEvt:Wv 
from the generations 

To'is ciyL01,.S"" aVroii, 
to the saints of him, 

uµ,Cis 1TA7Jp<vaai TOJ.! 

you to fulfil the 

26 To 
the 

fWan/pwv 'TD 
mystery 
', TWv 

the 
aLWVWV Kai 

ages and 

viiv 8€ .!ef>av£pw/J'7 
but now was manifestcJ 

27 or, ~8£,\1)a£v o 
to whom ~wished 

Beds yvwpLaai TL ,-0 
1God to make known what [isl the 

7TAoiirnS' 
riches 

T1JS' 
of the 

86t7JS' 
glory 



mystery among the Gen
tiles; which is Christ in 

COLOSSIANS 1, 2 

TOV p.vcrr11plov TOVTOV 
mystery of this 

793 

£v Tots- €0v£aiv, 
among the nations, 

you, the hope of glory: os 
28 Whom we preach, 

warning every man, and 
teaching every man in all 
wisdom; that we may 
present every man perfect 

£crrw Xp<crros £v vp.<v, ~ EA7T1s TijS 

in Christ Jesus: 
29 Whereunto also 

labour, striving according 
to his working, which 
worketh in me mightily. 

CHAPTER 2 

who is Christ in you, the hope of the 

06g11s· 28 CJV ~fLEtS KaTayy.E,\l..oµ.Ev vov-
glory; we a..nnounce warn-

0ETOVVTES 
whom 

1T6.V'Ta av8pw1TOV Kai. 
and 

0<0aUKOVT£S' 
ing 

17cfvra 
every 

every 

av0pw1TOV 
man 

man 

' EV 
in 

1TaarJ 
all 

teaching 

aocfol~, 
wisdom, 

Zva 
in or
der that 

1Tapacrr~awp.01 
we may present 

' 7TUVTa 
every 

av0pw1TOV 
man 

T€AE<0V 
mature in 

aywv<,Df1.EVOS 
struggling 

XpwniJ· 
Christ; 

Ka Tel. 
accord-
ing to 

TI,v ev£pyovp.€v11v 
operating 

2 fEN>..w yap Vf<cis 
For I wish you 

29 . Cl Kal K07Tti0 HS 
for which also I labour 

TI,v EvEpynav aVToV 
the operation of him 

' Eµot €v ovvaµ.E<. EV 
in me in power. 

£l8€vai ~>..!Kov dyWva 
to know how great a struggle 

' Exw V1TEp V1.J.Wv KaL -rWv EV Aao8ucEl?-
I have on behalf of you and the [ones] in Laodicea FOR I would that ye 

knew what great con
llict I have for you, and 
for them at Laodicea, and Kai. Oaoi oVx EOpaKav TD 1Tp0aw1T0v 
fur as many as have not and as many as have not seen the face 

fWV 
of me 

seen my face in the ftcsh; ev aap1Cl, 2 i'va 1TapaKA7]Bwaw al Kap8la< 
2 That their hearts in flesh, inorder •maybe 1the 2hearts 

might be comforted, being •hat comfoncd 

knit together in love, and aVrWv1 auµ./31.{3aa8€vre; Ev d.y0.1TrJ l\ai 
unto all riches of the full 3of them, being joined together in love and 

assurance or understand- r.civ 1TAOVTOS Tij> 'iTA1Jpocf>oplas 
ing, to the acknowledge- all riches of the full assurance 
111ent or the mystery of 
God, and or the Father, 
and or Christ; 

3 In whom are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge. 

4 And this I say, lest 
any man should beguile 
you with enticing words. 

5 For though I be 
absent in the flesh, yet 
am I with you in the 
spirit, joying and behold-

' GVJl€UEWS1 

of under
standing, 

Els 
for 

' ' E1T<yvwaw 
full knowledge 

TOiJ 
of 1he 

fLVUT1Jplov 
mystery 

Toi! OrniJ, XpwTov, 3 Ev JJ tlaw rrdvrES 
in whom 1arc 3ail of God, of Christ, 

oi 011aavpo1 TijS' ao41Las KaL yvWaEws 
a1he i.1reasures 8of wisdom 7and 8ofknowlcdge 

d.7T0Kpvrf,oi. 
zhidden. 

4 ToiJTo Myw i'va p.7]8EtS 
This I say in order no one 

that 

vp.cis 1Tapa/..oyl,1JTU< €v mOavol..oyl1. 
'you 1may beguile with persuasive speech. 

yd.p Kal Tfj aapK1 Cirrt:Lµt, O.>..>..a. 
For indeed in the flesh I am abscnl, yet 

11vt:Vµa11. aVv vp.iv elµi, xalpwv 
spirit •with 'you 11am, rejoicing 

if 

TW 
in the 

Kal 
and 
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ing your order, and the 
stedfastness of your faith 
in Christ. 

6 As ye have therefore 
received Christ Jesus the 
Lord, so walk ye in him: 

7 Rooted and built up 
in him, and stablished in 
the faith, as ye have been 
taught, abounding therein 
with thanksgiving. 

8 Beware lest any man 
spoil you through philo
sophy and vain deceit, 
after the tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the 
world, and not after Christ. 

9 For in him dwelleth 
all the fulness of the God
head bodily. 

10 And ye are complete 
in him, which is the head 
of all principality and 
power: 

COLOSSIANS 2 

(3M7Twv Vµiiw T~V ,.cJ.gw ' ' aT•pewµa KUl TO 
seeing 3of you 1 the 2order and the firmr.ess 

TfjS' £ls XptaTOV r,[aTEWS Uµ.Wv. 
or the 'in 4Christ 'faith =or you. 

6 'Qs o3v 1Tap€,\u(3«E T0V XptaTOV 
As therefore ye received Christ 

'TryaoVv T0v KVpiov, Ev air.-W 7TEpL1U!.TEi.TE, 
Jesus the Lorc.J, in him• walk ye, 

7 €ppi~w,u€voi Kai. €rroucoSoµoVµ.evoi Ev aUTtjJ 
having been rooted and being built up in him 

KaL f3•f3awvµevoi Tfi 7TLaTH Ka8ws- Nnilri.x
and being confirmed in the faith as ye were 

8TJT€, 7T€ptaa€VOVT€S 
taughc, abounding 

s BM1T,,.£ ,..~ ,.,, vµ.a.s-
Look ye lest 'anyone 'you 

ilia rijs-
through -

</>iAoao</>ias 
philosophy 

, 
EV 
in 

EaTat 
1 there 

shall be 

Kai 
and 

eVxapiaTL<f. 
thanksgiving. 

cl av.\aywywv 
3 robbing 

KfvfjS' 
empty 

d7T0.TI]' 
deceit 

7Tapa8oaw 
tradition 

TWV dv8pWTTwv, Ka Ta 
accord

ing to 
accord
ing to 

Ta 
the 

aTo<x<ia 
elements 

10V 
of the 

K0aµ.ov 
world 

of men, 

Kai 
and 

oil 
not 

' Kara 
accord

ini [O 

11 In whom also ye are 
circumcised with the cir
cumcision made without 
hands, in putting olf the 
body of the sins of the XptaTOrr 9 0-rt Ev airTW Ka1otKEL T.tiv 
flesh by the circumcision Christ; because in him~ dwells all 

of Christ: 70 -:rA~pwµa rijs- 8€0rl)TOS' awµ.a<tKWS, 
12 Buried with him in the fulness of the Godhead bodily, 

baptism, wherein also ye 10 Kal. Ea-r€ Ev aV-rcp -:-rETTAYjpwµEvoi, o) 
are risen with him through z.n<l ye are in him Ji.:iring been filled, whu 
the faith of the operation , , , 
of God, who hath raised EGTLV ~ KfcPa).~ 7TUGY]S' apyrjs- Kal ,gouaLUS, 
him from the dead. is th~ head of all rule and aufriorit)', 

13 And you, being dead 11 EV cL Kai 7T€,O<fTµ.~flY/TE "'P'Toµ.?] 
in wh'om iJ.lso with a y.: were 

cii"cumcised circumcisi11n 

d.xetpor.01.~TCfJ Ev 
not handwrought by 

rijs aapKOs, €v 
of che flesh, by 

r,ij 
the 

Tfi 
the 

drreK8Van 
putting off 

7T€pt7oµ.fi 
circumcision 

TOV 
of the 

10V 

GciJ/LQlO) 

b~:.ly 

XptaT01\ 
or Chriq, 

12 avvTa<foEVTES aITTW Ev TW {3aTT1laµaTi.J 
co-buried with h

1

im in th~ bJ.ptl.m1, 

Ev Ji KaL av""lylpflTJT• li<a rijs- 7TLaTH·;,· 
in whom also ye were co~raiscd through the faith 

rijs EvepyeLas Toi] Oeoi] 10V Jyc::!.pa1,.;o-; 
of(in) the operation of God raising 

auTOV £K VEKpWv· 13 Kai VµOs VEKpoUi 
him from [the] dead; and you dead 



in your sins and the 
uncircumcision of your 
flesh. hath he quickened 
together with him, having 
forgiven you all trespasses; 

14 Blotting out the 
handwriting of ordinances 
that was against us, which 
was contrary to us, and 
took it out of the way, 
nailing it to his cross; 

15 And having spoiled 
principalities and pO\\Crs, 
he made a shew of them 
openly, triumphing over 
them in it. 

16 Lei no man there
fore judge you in meat, 
or in drink, or in respect 
of an holyday, or of the 
new moon, or of the 
sabbath days: 

17 Which are a shadow 
of things Lo come; but 
the body is of Christ. 

18 Let no man beguile 
you of your reward in a 
voluntary humility and 
worshipping of angels, in
truding into those things 
which he hath nol seen, 
vainly pulTcd up by his 
fleshly mind, 

19 And not holding the 
Head. from which all the 
body by joints and bands 
having nourishment minis
tered, and knit together, 
increaselh with the in
crease of God. 
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011TaS' Tois ' 1Tapa1TTwµaaw Kai rfi d.Kpo-
being in the trespasses and in the uncir-

fJvaTlq. Tij~ 
cumcision of the 

aapKo<; 
flesh 

Vµ,Wv, 
of you, 

avvE(worro{TJUEV 
he co-quickened 

vµas ' ' - xap<acf.fLEVO<; {iµiv 1T6.v1a avv aVTcp, 
you with him, forgiving you all 

Ta 1TapaTTTWµa-ra · 14 EgaJ..,tifa<; TO KalJ' 
the trespasses; wiping out 1 the 3 againsr 

{iµwv X"poypa<f>ov TOt<; 36yµaaw 0 ..jv 
'us 2 handwriting 

VrrEvavr{ov ~fL'iV, Kai. 
contrary to us, an<l 

Tou µ.'aov, 7rpoa11Awaa<; 
the midst(way), nailing 

15 cl1TEK3vaaµEVO<; Ta<; 
putting off the 

Egovalas ESctyµ&rtaf.v 
authorities he exposed [them] 

8piaµ/3EVaa~ aVroV~ Ev 
triumphing [over] them in 

16 Mi, ovv n<; vµas 

Kai. 

1 Not 3there- •any- 'you 

, 
fl' 

fore one 

7T0aEt ' £V 
and in drinking or in 

VE0µ.71vlas 7} aaf3f30.rwv, 
of a new moon or of sabbaths, 

in ordinances which was 

aVrO ..jpKEV EK 
2jt 1 has taken out of .. TW aTavp<j>· avro 
it to ihc cross; 

O.pxas J(ai. rds 
rulers and the 

EV rrapp11a{q., 
with opennl!ss, 

' -UVTf.fJ. 

it. 

1<piv€rw EV {3pwa€L 
11et 6judge in eating 

µ.'pn EOpTTJ<; 1) 
respect of a feast or 

17 a. ' . 
f.UTlV UK ta 

which is(arc) a 
things shadow 

Twv µEAAovTwv, 
ofthings coming, 

TO 3€ awµa TOV XptaTOU. 
but the body [is] of Christ. 

18 µ 113€1<; vµa<; KaTaf3pa/3EvETw 8tAwv Ev 
1 No one •you 1let 3give judgment wishing in 

against [to do so] 

Ta1TE<Vo</>poauvn Kat IJp1JUKEl'f TWV ayy.'Awv, 
humility"' and worship of the angels, 

a EOpaKEV EfL{3aTE15wv, EiKfj </>vatoVµcl'o~ 
3 things 3 he has 1intruding into, in vam being puffed up 
which seen 

ti7TO roV voOs TTJ<; aapKo<; . - 19 Kai. avrov, 
by the mind or the flesh of him, and 

OU KpaTwv Tryv KE</>aA~v, Eg ~ rr<iv ov 
not holding the head, from whom all 

' awµa 3ta rWv d<f>wv Kai avv3€aµwv TO 
the body •by means "lhe 'joints 7and 8 bands 

or (its) 

£mxop11youµ•vov Kai. av1lf3i{3a,oµ•vov avg EL 
1being supplied "and 'b,·ing joined together will grow 

Tryv aug11aw TDD emu. 
[with] the growth or Go~. 

"' Ellicott supplies" false". Cf. ver. 23. 
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20 Wherefore if ye be 
dead with Christ From the 
rudiments or the world, 
why, as though living in 
the world, arc ye subject 
to ordinances, 

21 (Touch not; taste 
not; handle not; 

22 Which all are to 
perish with the using;) 
after the commandments 
and doctrines of men? 

23 Which things have 
indeed a shew of wisdom 
in will worship, and 
humility, and neglecting 
of the body; not in any 
honour to the satisfying 
of the flesh. 

CHAPTER 3 

I F ye then be risen with 
Christ, seek those 

things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on 
the right hand of God. 

2 Set your affection on 
things above, not on things 
on the earth. 

3 For ye are dead, and 
your life is hid with Christ 
in God. 

4 When Christ, who is 
our life, shall appear, then 
shall ye also appear with 
him in glory. 

5 Mortify therefore your 
members which arc upon 
the earth; fornication, un
cleanness, inordinale affec
tion, evil concupiscence, 
and covetousness, which 
is idolatry: 

6 For which things' sake 

COLOSSIANS 2, 3 

20 El drrE00.vETE aVv XptaTip d7TO TWv O'Tot-
If ye died with Christ from the elc-

XElwv ToV KDaµov, rL C.:,S' ~WVTES' 
mcnts of the world. why as living 

Ev K0aµc.:J 
in [the] world 

ooyµa.,.t~wOe 21 µ~ WhJ 1i.718€ yEvan µ 71 8€ 
are ye subject to Do not touch nor lilStc nor 

[its] decrees: 

8lyn~ J 22 a EaTlV 
handle, which is(are) 

things 

7Tcl.vra 
all 

, .. ,. 
for 

c/iOopd.v 
corruption 

rfi d:rroxp~a€l., KaTd. Td. 
in the using, according to the 

~O).µam 
injunctions 

Kai 
and 

oioaaKaALas Twv av8pwTrwv; 2J tiTtVO. . 
EGTLV 

teachings of men? 1which 3is(are) 
things 

Aoyov µtv aocf>la~ 
, 

EV €.8U.ofJp71aK!q. 
self-imposed 

worship 
•a repute ~indeed of wisdom in 

Kai "TUTrEWOcPpOaVV[/ Kal. ac/iEto:q. aWµa-ro~, ' OUK 
and humility and severity of [the] body. nut 
;.,, TLµfj TLVI. rrpo> r.A71crµovfiv "TijS" aapKO~. 
in 'honour 'any for sarisfaction of the Hesh. 

3 El o.N auV7Jy€p871u Tip Xpw.,.c;,, . Ta 
If therefore ye w-::re co-raised with Christ, the 

O.vw 
above 

oi5 
where 

cl Xp1a.,.6s 
Christ 

things 

ErrTw EV 
lj5 'at 

bEgt'i "TOV 8Eov 
6of God 

Ka8ryµEvo,- 2 .,.a. civw 
'[the] right -
[hand] 

c/Jpov€LT€, µ~ Td. €7TL 
mind ye, not the on 

things 

yap, Ka1 T] ~w~ 
For, and the Life 

2siuing; 

-rii> yijs. 
the earth. 

the abo .. ·e 
things 

J d77E80.JJETE 
ye dieJ 

VµWv KEKpV7rTal ai•JJ 
of' you has been hidden with 

TW XpurTW dv 'Tip 
• Christ• in 

BEW· 4 Orav 0 -'YpiaTd) 
God; whene\er - Christ 

cf>avEpw0fj, ~ ~W~ Tjp.ivv, "TOTE Ka1 vµEtS 
is manifested, the life of us, then also 

avv av"T(iJ cf>avEpw8fiaea8E Ev 00~77. 
with him will be manifested in glory. 

5 NEKpWaaTE oOv 10. µE,\TJ "a 
Put ye to deuth therefore the members 

(your) 

ye 

, . 
Em 

nn 

-ri)s yijs, 1TopvE{av, 
fornication, 

dKa8apalav, rrO.eo~, 
the eurch, 

€-rn8vµla11 KaK1}v, Kai 
desire 

Earl.v 
is 

bad, and 

Elbw.\oAaTpLa, 
idolatry, 

uncleanness, p~ssion, 

TI,v 7Tl..EOVE~tav 1jTlo; 
covetousness which 

6 s,· a epxE.,.a• 
because which 1s coming 

of things 

TJ 
tho 
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the wralh of God cometh opy~ 
on the children or dis- wralh 

Toii 0Eoii· 
of God; 

obedience: 7TEpt€1TaT~aaTE 7TOT€, 

7 . ols-EV 
in which 

07€ f~ fjTE 
when ye lived 7 In the which ye also walked then, 

walked some time, when 8 vuvi SE d:rr0£1€aB€ Kai Vµ£'is 
ye lived in them. but now 'put •away 'also 'ye 

KaL 
indeed 

797 

111.uis
ye 

Ev ToVTots• 
in these things; 

Tei. 7Tcl.VTa1 

all lhings, 8 nut now ye also put 
off all these; anger, wrath, opy~v. Ovµ.6v, KaK{av, {3,\aac/>11µ.{av, alaxpo-
malicc, blasphemy, filthy wrath, anger, malice, blasphemy, a .. 

communication out or Aoy{av EK -roiJ aTOµaro~ VµWzr 9 µ~ 
your mouth. buse out of the mouth of you: not 

9 Lie not one to an- t/J€1Jow0€ Els d).,\~,\ous, a1T€KOvaaµ.EVOl TOV 
other, seeing that ye have lie ye to one another, having put off the 
put olf the old man with 
his deeds; 1Ta,\atOV av0pw1TOV UUV TaiS' 1Tpag€UW 

IO And have put on old man with the practices 
the new man, \vhich is aUToii, 10 Kai. £v8va0..µ£vot TOv vEov 10v 
renewed in knowledge after of him, and having put on the new man 

the image of him that civaKatvoOµEvov El~ lrrlyvwaiv KaT' ElKOva 
created him: being renewed in full knowledge according [the] 

11 \\'here there is to image 

~i~~~~cis?o~~ck no~or u~~~~ ToO KTlaavTo~ aVT6v1 11 07TOV oVK Evi 
cumcision, Barbarian, ofthe[one]creati~g him, where 'havcnoplace 

Scythian, bond 11or free: "E,\,\1/v Kai 'lovoaios-, 1TEp<Toµ.~ KaL 
but Christi.\· all, and in all. 'Greek 1and 'Jew, circumcision and 

12 Put on therefore, as aKpo{3vaT{a, {3apf3apos, rKv011s-' ooii,\os-. 
the elect of God, holy and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, slave, 

beloved, bowels of mercies, £,\Ev0Epos, d,\,\d 1TUVTa KaL lv 1Tctaiv 
kindness, humbleness of freeman, but 'all ihings •and 'in 'all 

~i:1~;ing~eekness, long- XpiaTos-. 12 'EvouaaaOE o3v, clJs- lK,\rnrni 
13 Forbearing one an- 1Christ 1[is]. Put ye on therefore, as chosen ones 

other, and forgiving one TOV Owv aytot Kat ~ya1T11µ.€voi, U1T,\ayxva 
another, if any man have a of God holy and having been loved, bowels 

quarrel against any: even OLKTipµ.ov, XP1JUTOT1JTa, Ta1Tnvo,Ppoauv11v, 
as Christ forgave you, so of compassion, kindness, humility, 
also do ye. , D ' 13 • ' a"-

14 And above all these 1TpaUT1JTa, µ.aKpouvµ.iav, avExoµ.Evoi " 
things put 011 charity, ,

11

1;1;Wekvncss, , long-suffering, forbearing one 

which is the bond of per- I\ I\ Kat xapt~oµ.EVOl EaUTOtS, <av TlS' 
fcctncss. another and forgiving yourselves, if anyone 

15 And let the peace 1Tp6s- Ttva €xn µ.oµ.c/>~v· KaOws- Kat o 
of God rule in your hearts, 'against 'anyone 1has 2a complaint; as indeed the 

KVptOS' 
Lord 

lxaplaarn VµLv oVTws Kal 

14 f1Tt 
2over 

0 EaTt.V 
which is 

~ ELP1JV1J 
1the 'peace 

forgave 

1TctUlV OE 
3all 1and 

auvowµ.os
[the] bond 

you so also 

these things 

Tfjs' n,\HOT1JTOS. 
of compleleness. 

TOV XpiaTOV {3pa{3€VETW 
'of Christ 1let ~rule 

ye~ 

ciy&1T17v1 

love, 

15 Kat 
And 

Ev Tai.~ 
in the 
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to the which also ye are 
called in one body; and 
be ye thankful. 

16 Let the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly 
in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one an
other in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing 
with grace in your hearts 
to the Lord. 

17 And whatsoever ye 
do in word or deed, do 
all in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to 
God and the Father by 
him. 

18 Wives, submit your
selves unto your own hus
bands, as it is lit in the 
Lord. 

19 Husbands, love your 
wives, and be not bitter 
against them. 

20 Children, obey your 
parents in all things: for 
this is well pleasing unto 
the Lord. 

21 Fathers, provoke not 
your children to anger, 
lest they be discouraged. 

22 Servants, obey in 
all things your masters ac
cording lo the flesh; not 
with eyescrvice, as men
pleasers; but in singleness 
of heart, fearing God: 

23 And whatsoever ye 

COLOSSIANS 3 

Kap'Otais 
hearts 

Vµ,Wv, 
of you, 

iv . ' aWµa7r,• EVl 

in one body; 

16 . >..6yos TOU 0 

'The 3word 

VµLv TT'Aovalws, . 
EV 

you richly, io 

Kai voveETOVVTES 
and admonishing 

1d; 1jv Kai iK>..~9rrre 
to which indeed ye were called 

Kat EVxcipLa'ToL ylvEa8E. 
and thankful be ye. 

Xpr.a7ofi £voiKtdTw £11 
'of Christ 1lct ~indwell in 

7TO.an ao</>{'!- 'fitbcl.UKOVTES 
all wisdom teachi!lg 

' ' ,Pa>..p.ois vp.vois EUVTOVS", 

yourselves, in psalms[,] hymns[,] 

<?Sais 'TIVEvµaTLKa'is 
. 

Tfj xcl.P''' ~bOVIE~ EV 
[and] 'songs 1spiritual with grace singing . Tats Kap'Otais Vµ.iVv Tip 9Ew· 17 1(ai. EV 
in tbe i.1carts of you to o'od: anJ 

71'5.V 0 Tl 
.. 1TOLijTE ' ,\6y<p 1j EV Eav EV 

every-
thing 

whatever ye do in word or in 

£pyl[J, 7TcfV"Ta . OvOµaTr. Kuplou 'lriaou, EV 
work, all things [d.>] in [the] name of [1he] Lord Jesus, 

EiixapLUTOVVTES TcfJ Bew 1TUTpi s,· aVroV. 
giving thanks toG';:.d [the] through him. 

18 Al 
Tho 

d.v8pcfalv, 
husbands, 

yvvaiKES, 
wives, 

ciJs dvijKEV 
3.3 is befitting 

Father 

V7ToT0.aatcr8t TO iS" 
be ye subject to the(your) 

EV KVpL<tJ. 19 Oi 
in [the] Lord. The 

av'fipes, ayamiTE Td.S' yvvaLKaS' KaL µ.~ 
husbands, lov.: ye 

mKpafr£a9E 1Tpos 
be bitter toward 

the(your) wives 

atiTcfs. 
them. 

20 Ta 
The 

and not 

' 7EKJ'a, 

children, 

V1TaKoV'ETE' 
obey ye 

TDLS' 
the(your) 

yov€VULV 
parents 

' ' Kaia 'ii'aVTa, 
in all respects, 

TOVTO yap EVclptaTOv €aTtV iv 
for this well-pleasing is io 

21 Ol 7TaTEpES. 11-Ti EpE9L(€T<' ' Ta 
The fathers, do not ye provoke the 

Uµ.Wv, 
of you, 

iva p.ry d9vp.waiv. 22 Ol 
lest they be disheartened. The . , 

KaTd. rrclv-ra TOI:) ' V1TUKOVETE' KU'TU 

Kup£qJ. 
[the] LorJ. 

TEt<va 
children 

'Oofil..01, 
slaves, 

aO.pt<rt 
obey ye in all respects 1the 8accord- •[the) 

(your) ing ~o flesh 

Kuplots, µ.T, EV o,Peat.p.o'Oov,\Lais .;,, 
1 lords, not with eyes~rvice a.-. 

av9pw7rcl.pEUKOL, d,\,\' EV cir.,\6T'Jn Kap'O[ns 
men-pleasers, but in singleness of heart 

<fio{jovp.Evot T0V KVptov. 23 0 Ed.v 1TOtijTE, 
fearing the Lord. Whate••er ye do, 



do, do it heartily, as to the 
Lord, and nol unto men; 

24 Knowing 1hat of the 
Lord ye shall receive the 
reward of lhe inheritance: 
for ye serve the Lord 
Christ. 

25 Bui he lhat doe1h 
wrong shall receive for 
the wrong which he hath 
done: and 1here is no 
respecl of persons. 

CHAPTER 4 

MASTERS, give unlo 
your servants that 

which is just and equal; 
kno.,..ing 1ha1 ye also have 
a Master in heaven. 

2 Conlinue in prayer, 
and watch in the same 
with thanksgiving; 

3 Wi1hal praying also 
for us, that God would 
open un10 us a door of 
utlcrance, to speak the 
mys1ery of Christ, for 
which I am also in bonds: 

4 That I may make it 
manifest. as I oughl to 
speak. 

5 Walk in wisdom to
ward them thal are with
oul. rl!dccming the time. 

6 Let your speech be 
alway with grace, seasoned 
"ilh salt, 1hat ye may 
know how ye ought to 
answer every man. 

7 All my state shall 
Tychicus declare unlo you, 

COLOSSIANS 3, 4 799 

EK .Pvx-9> t.pya~wBE ws -rw KvpLcp Kaf. 
to lhe from [fhe] soul work ye as Lord and 

oVK dv8pclnrois, 24 £l00TE5' 0-rl d7Td 1cuplou 
not to men, knowing that from [the] Lord 

a1ToAT,/LtPW£JE -rryv dvTa1T0SoaLv T-9> KA17-
ye will receive the reward of the in-

povoµias. -rw 
The 

Kvp{cp Xpw-rip .SovA<VETE" 
heritance. Lord Christ ye serve; 

25 o yap aOtKWV KOJ.LtaETat o ~O{KTJ<IEV, 
for the [one] doing \\Tong will receive what he did wrong, 

Kai oVK €a'TLV 7rpoawrroA.TJµifila. 4 Ol KUpiot, 
and there is no respect of persons. The lords, 

TD 8LKatov Kal. T~v iaDTrJTa Tots- SoUA.ots-
1the 3just thing •and 'the 'equality 7to the(your) 11slaves 

1Tap€xeaBe, ei8DTES' 0Tt Kal. Vµets- ExeTE 
1supply ye, knowing that also ye have 

KVptov £v oVpavcji. 
a Lor<l in heaven. 

2 T' n 1Tpocrrnxfi 
In the prayer 

tv aVTff tv 

7rpO<IKapTEpEt"TE, 
continue ye, 

eUxapiaTlg., 3 povvns 
ing in it with thanksgiving, 

XOf-LEVOL O.µa Kal. {iµwv, 
ing together also concerning us, 

yp17yo-
watch-

7rpocrrn-

iva 
pray-. 

0 
in ord,•r 

that 

BEo> avoifo £Jvpav -rov >..oyov, 
God may open to us a door of the word, 

AaA'9crat -ro µvcr-r~ptov TOV Xpw;ov, s,· 
to speak the mystery of because 

0 1<al. S€Seµat, 
which indeed I have been 

bound, 

ws OEt J.LE 
as it behoves me 

1TEpL1TUTEfrE 1TpO'> 
walk ye toward 

t.gayopa{oµ<voi. 
1 redeeming. 

Christ, of 

4 iva <foavepWaw aUTD 
in order I may manifest it 

that 

AaA-9crat. 
to speak. 

s 'Ev 
In 

ToVs- E~w, TDv 
the ones outside, 1the 

6 ci A.oyos 
The speech 

VµWv 
of you 

[let it be] 

ao<f_,lq. 
wisdom 

KatpOv 
'time 

TTcfVTOTE 
always . EV xriptn, 

grace, 
<:i.:\aTt. ~pTvµ£vos-, ei8£vat. 1Tw> 

how in with salt hm·ir1g hre11 
seasoned, 

to know 

EvL EKcf.aTtp d.7ToKplvea8G..:.. 
it be- you 3 one 3each 110 answer. 
hoves 

7 Td KaT' £µ€ 
1The 'about •me 

things 

7Tcf.vTa yvwplaei Vµtv TVxr.KoS' 
1all 9will make 7to you 'Tychicus 

known 
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who is a beloved brother, cl 
and a faithful minister and 
fcllowservant in the Lord: 

the 
aya1Tl)TO> aS£>..</>os-

be1oved brother 

mlv'OovAos- lv 

Kai 
and 

. 
1TIOT~ 

1<vpl4:J. 
[the] Lord, 

faithfol 

8 ov 

S1.d1eovos
minister 

£17£µ,Pa 8 Whom I have sent 
unto you for the same 
purpose, that he might 
know your estate, and 
comfort your hearts; 

9 With Onesimus, a 
faithful and beloved 
brother, who is one of you. 
They shall make known 
unto you all things which 
are done here. 

10 Aristarchus my 
fellowprisoncr sal u teth 
you, and Marcus, sister's 
son to Barnabas, (touching 
whom ye recci ved com
mandments: if he come 
unto you, receive him;) 

11 And Jesus, which is 
called Justus, who are of 
the circumcision. These 
only are my fellowworkers 
unto the kingdom of God, 
which have been a comfort 
unto me. 

12 Epaphras, who is 
one of you, a servant of 
Christ, saluteth you. al
ways labouring fervently 
for you in prayers, that ye 
may stand perfect and 
complete in all the will 
of God. 

13 For bear him 
record, that he hath a great 
zeal for you, and them 
that are in Laodicea, and 
them in Hierapolis. 

and 

7Tp0~ 
to 

fellow-slave 

vµiis 
you 

in whom 
' ' - . ilV'TO 'TOVTO, Liia 

this very thing. in order 
that 

Ta ~µwv Kai 1Tapa.KaAEa-rJ 
he mighl comfort the concern-

things ing 

KapOLaS" VfLWll, 
hearts of you. 

and 
aya1T1JT0 

beloved 

us and 

9 alw 
with 

a'O£A</><{1, 
brother, 

'O"'latµ<p 
Onesimus 

os- Ea-rtv £g 
who is of 

TT<iVTa Vµiv yvwplaouatv TO. Jiik 
1all 'to you 'they will &the 'here. 

make known thinp 

I sent 

yvwn 
ye migh1 

know 

TcJS 
the 

7TLGTW 
faithfu.1 

Vµ.Wv· 
you; 

10 'Aa-;nl,E"Tat UµUs 'Apla-rapxo~ 0 
'greets syou 1Aristarchus 'the 

avvatxµ,cLl.wrOs- µov, Kal McI.pKoS' 0 dve1/Jt0<; 
'fellow-captive 'of me, and Mark the cousin 

Bapvaf3ii., ( 1TEp1 oi5 €M.f3£n eVToAas-, €av 
of Barnabas, (concerning whom ye received comrna.ndrnen1._, ii 

i{Af}T/ 1Tp0S- VfLaS-, 3egaa8£ aVTO>",) 11 KUl 
he comes to you, receive ye him,) and 

'l17aov> cl AEyoµ£vos- 'lovaTo>, oi oVTE> 
Jesus the [one] being named Justus, the [ones] being 

EK 7T£pLTOfLry> oi5Tot µ.6110, ITTJVEpyoL 
. 

HS' 
of [the] circumcision these only fellow-Y.orkers for 

l~V {3aal'Ae!.av 10U Bwv, OiTLVES' Eyein}-
the kingdom of God, who be-

817aav fLO' 1Tap17yopta. 12 da7Tci~eTat V11ii.S' 
came tome a comfort. 'greets syou 

'E17acf>piis- o €g vµwv, Soii,\os- Xp,aTov 
1Epaphras the [one] of you, a sla\'e oi Christ 

'l7]aoU, 7Tcl.JJToTE dywvt,Oµ.evos- Vrr€p 15µWi· 
Jesus, always struggling on behalf of you 

Ev Tais- 11poa£vxaLf, i'va 01a8i]1£ TE,\eLot 
in the prayers, in order ye may complete 

that stan<l 

Ka1 1T£1T,\17po</>0P1Jµevo' ev 7TaVTL 
and having been fully assured in all 

Tov Ehov. 13 µapTvpw yap 
of God. For I bear witness 

Exei 1ToAVv 1T0vov V1TEp VµWv 
he has much distress on behalf of you 

Jv Aao?itK£L~ Kai rWv Ev 
in Laodicea and the oocs in 

BEA~fL(ITL 
(the] will . - o,, al.ITW 

to hi~ 1ha1 

KaL 1W1· 
and the one~ 

'hparr6,\£L. 
Hicrapolis. 
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14 Luke, the 
physician, and 
greet you. 

beloved 14 da1Tcl,£TaL vµ,a> AovKa> 
Demas, 'greets 8you 'Luke 

0 la-rpO~ & 

15 Salulc the brethren 
which arc in Laodicea, and 
Nymphas. and the church 
which is m his house. 

16 And when this epistle 
is read amons you, cause 
that it be read also in the 
church of the Laodiceans; 
and that ye likewise read 
the epistle from Laodicea. 

17 And say to Archip
pus, Take heed to the 
minislry which thou hast 
received in the Lord, that 
thou fullil it. 

18 The salutation by 
the hand of me Paul. 
Remember my bonds. 
Grace be with y0u. Amen. 

I. 
THESSALONIANS 

l 
CHAPTER I 

PAUL, and Silvanus, 
and Timotheus, unto 

the church of the Thessa
lonians which is in God 
the father and in the 
Lord Jesus Christ: Grace 
be unto you, and peace, 
from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 We give thanks to 

'the &physician 

dya1T7JTO> Kat .d71µ,a>. 15 'Aa1Taaaa0£ 
'beloved 6and 'Demas. Greet ye 

Tov> Ev AaoO<K£l~ do£A</>ov> Kat Nuµ,</>av 
1the 'in 'Laodicea 1brotbers and Nymphas 

Kai T~V KaT' olKov aVTijS' 
and 1the 3at '[1he] house 1of her 

16 Kat oTav dvayvwaBfj 1Tap' 
And whenever is read before 

€TTtaToA7}, 1TOt~aaT£ iva Kai 
epistle, cause in order that 'also 

Aao0LK£wv EKKA71al~ dvayvwaBfj, 
'of [the] ~church 1it is read, 

Laodiceans 

EK 11.ao0tK£las- iva Kai Vµ£ls 
'of 7Laodicea 1in order ialso 

tha1 
•ye 

EKKATJulav. 
'church. 

V/HV ~ 
you the(1his) 

EV 
'in 

Kai 
and 

Tfj 
'the 

TT)ll 
~the 

[one] 

ci.vayvWTE". 
•read. 

17 Kat £t1TaT£ 'Apxl1T1T't'' f3M-;r£ T~v 
And tell Archippus : Look [to] the 

81.aKovlav ~v 7Tap£Aa{3Es Ev Kvplcp, iva 
ministry which thou receivedst in [the] Lord, in order that 

avT71v 1TA71poi<;. 
1it 1thou mayest fulfil. 

18 'O da1Taaµ,o> Tfj 
The greeting 

Eµ,fj xnpt 
by my hand[,] 

llaul..ov. 
or Paul. 

Jl-VTJJl-DV£U£T£ 
Remember ye 

µ.ov 
of me 

TWV 
the 

owµ,wr. 
bonds. 

~ xap•> 
- Grace [be] 

µ,£8' vµ,wv. 
with you. 

llPO.E BE.E.EAAONIKEI.E A 
To Thessalonians I 

1 llavAo> Kat .Etl..ovavo> 
Paul 

Tfj EKKA71at~ 
to the church 

Kal KvpLcp 
and [the] Lord 

Kai Elp~v17. 
and peace. 

and Silvanus 

B£aaaAovtK€wv 
of [the] Thessalonians 

'l71aov XpwT<{J' 
Jesus Christ: 

2 EvxapwTovµ,£v 
We give thanks 

and 
Ttµ,6Brn> 
Timothy 

' £V BEi/J 1TaTpt 
in God [the] Father 

xap•> vµ,iv 
Grace [be] to you 

7TciVTOTE 7T£pf. 
always con-

cerning 
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God always for you all, 
making mention of you 
in our prayers; 

3 Remembering without 
ceasing your work of 
faith, and labour of love, 
and patience of hope in 
our Lord Jesus Christ, in 
the sight of God and our 
Father; 

4 Knowing, brethren 
beloved, your election of 
God. 

5 For our gospel came 
not unto you in word only, 
but also in power, and in 
the Holy Ghost, and in 
much assurance; as ye 
know what manner of 
men we were among you 
for your sake. · 

6 And ye became fol
lowers of us, and of the 
Lord, having received the 
word in much affliction, 
with joy of the Holy 
Ghost: 

7 So that ye were en
samples to all that believe 
in Macedonia and Achaia. 

8 For from you sounded 
out the word of the Lord 
not only in Macedonia and 
Achaia, but also in every 
place your faith to God
ward is spread abroad; so 
that we need not to speak 
any thing. 

9 For they themselves 

I. THESSALONIANS I 

Vµ.Wv, µv£lav 1TOt.oVµ.£Vo1. £7TC. TWv 
on(in) the 1you. mention making 

7Tpoa£vxWv 
prayers 

T,µ.wv, doia>..i1T.,.ws 3 µ.vr;µ.o-
or us, unceasingly remember-

v£LJOVTES 
ing 

Vµ.Wv Toii ipyov Tijs 7TiUT£Wr; 

of faith of you the work 

Kai. Toii K01TOV TTjS' dy0.1T7]S' KaC. -rij~ 
and the labour of love and the 

imoµ.ovijs Tijs EA7TlOos TOU Kvplov T,µ.Wv 
endurance of hope of(in) the Lord of us 

'IT/aou XptaTou eµ.Trpoa8£v 70U Brnu K'J.< 
Jesus Christ before the God and 

1Ta'Tpos T,µ.wv, 4 dooT£s, d8£>.¢io1 ./iya1TTJµ.ivo< 
Father of us, knowing, brothers having been loved 

VTTO [Toii] 8£oii, TI,v £KAoy~v VµWv, 
by God. the choice of you. 

S oTt To £vayy.f>.wv T,µ.wv ovK Ey•v•WTJ 
be.cause 1he gospel of us became not 

£ls UµUs Ev AOycp µOvov, llid. Kai Ev 
to you in word only, but al'iO in 

SvvclµH Kai Ev 1TJ1cVµaTt O.yicp Kai 
power and in Spirit Holy and 

7TATJpoefioplq. 1To>.>.fi, KaBws oL8are ' OlOl. 

•assurance 1much, as ye know what sorr 

Eyev~8Tjµ.£v EV vµ.iv (),' vµ.as. 6 KOL 
we were among you because of you. And 

Vp.EiS p.tp.T}Tat T,µ.wV Eyevr/8TJ7' Kat TOV 
1ye 1 imitatOrS 'or US 1 became and or the 

Kvplov, 8£gaµ.£voi Tov >.oyov Et" 8,\iJm 
Lord, welcoming the word in •affliction 

7ToAAfi J.LETd. xapOs 7TVEVµaTo~ ciyiouJ 7 WaTE 
'much with joy of •Spirit 1 [the] Holy, so :.is 

y£vfa8at. VµOs TV7Tov 1T<iatv Toi~ iit.UTEVovau· 
to become youb a pattern to all the [ones] believing 
=so that ye became 

€v Tfj MaK£0ovla 
in Macedonia• 

8 deb' 
•from 

KvpLov 
Lord 

'Axat~, 
Achaia, 

yap 
1For 

oV µc!wov 
not only 

ci.U' Ev 
in 

EV 'Axat'i'· 
and in Achaia. 

Eg~XTJ70t 0 ,\Oyo:;- ToV 
sounded the word of the 

EV 
in 

Jl1aK£Do••ta KUl 
Macedonia' ;-inJ 

1TaVTL TDrrcp T, 
every place the 

1TlUTLI) 
faith 

VµWv 
of you 

but 

1Tpos 
toward 

Tov Beov Eg£,\~>.v8£V, WaT£ 

µ.~ XP£LOV EX£tV 
not need to have 
-so that we have no need 

God has gone out, 

T,µ.as >.a>.eiv T< · 9 ailToi 
usb to speak anything; 1(themj-

selvc5 
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shew of us what manner yap 1TEpi -/iµ,wv d1TayylA>.ovaw lnrolav 
of ~ntering in we had unto 1for 'concerning 'us 3 they relate what sort of 
you, and how ye turned £i'ao0ov EaXVfLEV 1Tpos VµOs, ' TTW~ Kat 
to God from idols lo serve entrance we had to you, and how 
the living and true God; £rr£aTpE«/iaT£ 1Tpos TDv BEOV d7T0 TWv 10 And to wail for his 
Son from h~avl.!n. whom ye turned to God from the 

the dead, Elow>..wv OovAEvEw BEW ~WVTL ' d>..71Bw<fi, he raised from Kat 

l'l'en Jesus, which de- idols to serve a G~<l living and true, 

livered us from the wrath 10 Kai. dvaµf.v£LV T0v vidv . - . 
aVTOV El< 

to come. and to await the Son or him from 

TWv oVpavWv, ov ijyEtpEV El< TWv V£KpWv, 
the heavens, whom he raised from the <leaJ, 

'l71aovv TDv pv0µ£vov -!Jµ,iis El< Ti;S opyfis 
Jesus the [one] <lelivering us from the wrath 

n/> Epxoµ,lirrys. 
coming. 

CHAPTER 2 2 AuToi yap doEAcf>ot, 
For [your]selves 

FOR yourselves, breth· ~·,'ao~ov , _ 
ren, know our en- < 0 TJfLWV 

trance in unto you, that it entrance of us 

oi'DaTE", 
ye know, 

T~V 1Tp0S 
brothers, 

Vµas, 0Tt 
you, that not 

was not in vain: 
2 But even after that 

we had suffered before, 
and were shamefully en
treated, as ye know, at 
Philippi. we were bold 
in our God to speak unto 
you the gospel of God with 
much con1ention. 

3 For our exhortation 
W(B' not of deceit, nor of 
uncleanness. nor in guile: 

4 But as we were al
lowed of God to be put 
in trust wi1h the gospel, 
even so we speak; not as 
pleasing men, but God, 
which tricth our hearts. 

5 For neither at any 
time used we nattering 
words, as ye k.now, nor 

KE~ ylyovEv, 
in vain it has been, 

v{JptaBEVTES 
having been 

insulted 
as 

to 

2 dt..t..a 
but 

1Tp01TaBoVTES 
having previously 

suffered 
and 

EV <Pt>..t1T1TOLS 
ye know in Philippi 

E1Tapp71aiaaaµ,EBa EV Tw BEw -!Jµ,wv >..a>..fiaai 
we were bold in th~ God of us to speak 

1Tp0S vµ,iis TO Euayyl>..wv TOV Brnv EV 
to you the gospel of God in 

1To>..>..w dywvi. 3 Ti yap 1Tapa1<t..71ais 
much' struggle. For the exhortation 

~µWv oVK EK 1TAcl.vri> oU8€ Eg 0.Ka8apaLa> 
of us not of error nor of uncleanness 

ouOE EV 86>..cp' 4 dt..>..a KaBws OE001<tµ,aaµ,EBa 
nor in guile, but as we have been 

approved 

V1T0 ;oU BEoV 1TtUTEv8fjvat TD .:VayyE'Aiov 
by God to be entrusted (with] the gospel 

ouTws >..a>..ovµ,Ev, oux ws dvBpw1Tots dp€-
so 

aKOVTE~• 

ing, 

1<ap8las 
hearts 

we speak, not as 'men 1pleas-

d,\,\a BEifi T<fi OO!<LfLO~OVTL nl;· 
but God the [one] proving th· 

~µ,wv. 5 oiJTE ydp 7TOTE Ev 
of us. For neither then with 

t..6ycp 1<0>..a1<Elas EyEv1-,071µ,Ev, 1<aBws otoau, 
word of flattery were we. as ye know. 
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a cloke or covetousness; 
God is witness: 

6 Nor or men sought 
we glory, neither or you, 
nor rer of others, when we 
might have been burden
some, as the apostles or 
Christ. 

7 But we were gentle 
among you, even as a 
nurse cherisheth her child
ren: 

8 So being affection
ately desirous or you, we 
were willing to have im
parted unto you, not the 
gospel or God only, but 
also our own souls, be
cause ye were dear unto us. 

9 For ye remember, 
brethren, our labour and 
travail : for labouring 
night and day. because 
we would not be charge
able unto any or you, we 
preached unto you the 
gospel or God. 

JO Ye are witnesses, and 
God also, how holily and 
justly and unblameably we 
behaved ourselves among 
you that believe: 

11 As ye know how 
we exhorted and comrorted 
and charged every one or 
you, as a father doth his 
children, 

12 That ye would walk 
worthy of God, who hath 
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oi!Te EV TTpoef>aaEt 1T"£OV£~{a~ 1 
9aj, i.uif>TVS, 

wilh nor preteJU of covelousness. God [is) ,.itness, 

6 oiiTe ''l)TOVVT£<; ;g av9pclmwv S6gai•, 
nor seeking from men glory, 

oVTe d,P' vµWv oilTt: ll1T 
, 

lliwv, 7 Sv1•aµ.£-
neither from you nor from others, being 
VOi EV fJapEt £lva1 w~ XptUTOV ci ;;007oAoi · 
able 1 with 1 weigh1• 110 be as 'ofChrisl 'apostles; 
d,\,\a 

but 
Eyn"i917µ.£v Tfn'tot EV µEa'-!l l'JlWV, 

we were gentle in [1he) midst of you, 
.;,, £civ 
as if 

8 OUTW<; 
so 

Tpoef>o> 9.V. 1T'[/ 
a nurse should 

chaish 

6µ.npoµ.8'01 
longing for 

Ta €al17ii<; T£Kva· 
1the •of hc~lf 1chilJrcn; 

VµWv 
you 

77VS01<0V11.n• 
\\C \~·ere \\Cil 

pleased 

µ.£Tai5oiivai 
to impart 

VµLv OU 
not 

µOvov TO EVayyl.\wJJ 
to you 

Toii 9£oii cW.a 
of God but 

StDTI aya1T7/TOt 
because 1 beloved 

Kai 
also 

T,µ.'iv 
110 US 

vEVE-rE y&.p, dS€A</>o{, 
member For, brothers, 

only the gospel 

'TclS £avrWv o/roxO.,, 
1the 1oi ourselves 'souls, 

eyo"i9777'£. 9 fLVTJµo-
1ye became. ye re-

T0V KOiTOV T,µWv 
the labour or us 

Kat Tov µ.6x9ov· VVKT0S KaL fiµ.£pa<; 
and the toil; night and day 

£pya{oµ.£"o' 1Tpo> To ,,.~ f.rrt~ap~aaL 'TtVa 
any
one 

working for the not to put a burden 
on 

vµWv £K17pJgaµ.£v el~ 
of you we proclaimed to 

'TOiJ Ornii. 10 Vµeii;-
of God. Ye[are] 

1i,,.a., TO 
you the 

,u.ap7Vp£<; 
witnesses 

dayyeAwv 
gospel 

Kai c) 
aod 

OeO~ J w~ Oalw~ KaL Oucalw~ KaL d.µ.€µ.1T1w) 
God, how holily and righteously and blamelt'Ssly 

[,µ.'iv Toi<; 1TtUT€VOVUW eyo"i917µ€v, 11 Kalla-
1to you 1the [ones] "believing 1we were. even 

7TEp oLSa-rE Ws [JJa EKaaToi' Uµ.Wv W.; 
as ye know how 1one 1each of you as 

TTatiip TfKVa EatJToii 12 TTapaKa.Aoiivr£> Vf'"-> 
a father children of himself exhorting you 

Kat TTapaµ.vllovµ.£vot Kat µ.apTupoµfl'ot £1, 
and consoling and witnessing fur 

-r0 7TEpL7Ta'TEiV 1i,,.a., U.tlw<; Toii 9rnu 
the to walk youb worthily of God 
=that ye should walk 

•?dignity, authority. 



called you unto his king
dom and glory. 

13 For this cause also 
thank we God without 
ceasing, because, when ye 
received the word of God 
"h1ch ye heard of us, ye 
received it not as the word 
of men, bUl as it is in 
1ruth. the word of God, 
which effectually worketh 
also in you that believe. 

14 For vc, brethren, 
became followers of the 
churches of God which in 
Juda:a are in Christ Jesus: 
fur ye also have suffered 
like things of your own 
countrymen, even as they 
have of the Jews: 

IS Who both killed the 
Lord Jesus, and lhcir own 
prophets, and have perse
cuted us; and they please 
not God, and are con
trary to all men: 

16 Forbidding us to 
speak to the Gentiles that 
they might be saved, to fill 
up their sins alway: for 
the wrath is come upon 
them lo the ullermost. 

17 But we, brethren, 
being taken from you for 

I. THESSALONIANS 2 

rov Ka>.ovVTos uµas 
the [one] calling you 

{3aaiAElav Kat 86gav. 
'kingdom 'and •glory. 

13 Ka~ Sui TOUTo 
An<l therefore also we 
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£avToV 
'of himself 

roiJµE.r1 rip BEW d8iaAEl1TTWS', Ori 
thanks to G~d unceasingly, that 

7rapa
having 

Aaf3oVTES Aoyov aKOijS Trap {iµwv roii 
received 1[the] word 3 of hea;ing: 'from &us 

Bwv E81gaoB< ov >.6yov dvBp<fmwv d>.Ad 
'of God ye welcomed not [as] a of men bur 

fit] word 

dA77e,;,, £a-riv 
as truly it is 

>.6yov 
a word 

Bwv, a> 
of God, which 

Kai 
also 

' . EV<pynrat €v V11-tv Toi's- 7TLUT€t.1ouaLv. 

operatl!s 

14 .,,.,,.;,, yap 
For ye 

TWv EKK1\71aLWv 
oft he churches 

in you the [ones] 

µ<µ77-rat £y€vi/877rE, 
1imitators 1became, 

rov Bwv 
of God 

TWV 

believing. 

a8<Acf>oi, 
brothers, 

' . ovawv 
being 

EV 
in 

rfi 'lov8ai<!- EV Xpwr<ji 
Christ 

'l77aov, 
Jesus, 

0TL ' Ta 
Judrea in because 'the 

6same 
things 

'suffered 

avµc/JvAETWV, 
fellow-tribesmen, 

' Kat 
2also 

KaBws 
as 

vµ<is 
'ye 

Ka(. 
also 

' . TWv l8lwv V7r0 
by the(your) own 

aVTot lnrO TWV 
they by the 

'lovSalwv, 15 TWv Kal. TDv KVpiov 
Jews, the [one.Ii] 1both 3thc 'Lord 

d1ToKTflVdvrwv 'l17a0Vv Kal -roV~ 1Tpo</>-f/Ta~, 
1killing 6Jcsus and the prophets, 

'<a.1 1)µas EK8iwg&.,.,.wv, Kat Bdn µ~ 
and 2 us 1cha~ing 3out, and 'Go'ct 1not 

dpEaKOvTwv, Kai 1Ttiatv dvOpci.rrrot~ EvavTlwv1 
2 pleasing, and to all men contrary, 

16 KwAv6irrwv ~µas roi> i!Bvww >.a>.ijaai 
hindering us 2to the 'nations 1to speak 

i'va awBWaiv, 
in order they may 
that be savcc.J, 

Tds 
1the 

d.µ.apTLa~ 
2sins 

=from speaking ... 

t:l~ 10 dva7TA71pWaa1. aV1Wv 
for the to fill up 'of them 

, 
7TaVTOT€. 

always. 
i!cf>Baa<v 8€ '. E7r 

But 3camc 'on 

aVToUs
'them 

opy~ el~ TEAo~. 
to [the] end. 1wrath 

17 'Hf<Ei> 3€, 
But we 

a8<Acf>oi, 
brothers, 

a7ropcf>avia8EVTES 
being bereaved 
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a short time in presence, 
not in heart, endeavoured 
1he more abundantly lo 
see your face wilh great 
desire. 

18 Wherefore we would 

I. THESSALONTANS 2, 3 

d<f>' VµWv 1Tpos KatpCw 
from you for time 

OU KapSlg., 7T£pt.aaOT€pwr; 
not in hean, more abundantly 

wpa<; 7rporrcinr'f' 
or an hour in face 

(presence) 

Ea1Tov8&.aaµ.£v TO 
were cager 1 thc 

VµWv l3eiv EV 1To>J..fi €rri.8uµ{,q.. 
'of you 110 sec Y.ilh much desire. 

7Tp0awrrov 
have come unto you, 3face 
even I Paul, once and 
again; but Sa1an hindered 18 llwTi r/h>..~rraµ,<v Vµas, 
us. 

19 For whalis our hope, 
or joy, or crown of re
joicing? Are not even ye 
in the presence of our 
Lord Jesus Christ at his 

Wherefore we wished 

EyW 
I 

flavAo> 
1Paul 

EvlKm/Jev 
1hindered 

T,µU.s 
'us 

Kaf. a.1Ta.g 
both once 

0 aaTaviis-. 
'Satan. 

Kai 
and 

you, 

(>{,, 
twic.!: 

(again), 

coming? yap T,µwv 
20 For ye are our glory For [is] •of us 

~ xapa ~ 

19 T{<; 
what 

crrf</>a11or; 

and joy. 

CHAPTER 3 

W HEREFORE when 
we could no longer 

forbear, we thought it 
good to be left at Athens 
alone; 

2 And sent Timotheus, 
our brolher, and minister 
of God, and our fellow
labourer in the gospel of 
Chris!, lo es1ablish you, 
and 10 comfort you con
cerning your failh: 

J Thal no man should 
be moved by these afllic
tions: for yourselves know 
1hat we are appointed 
thereunio. 

4 For verily, when we 
were with you, we !old 
you before that we should 
suffer tribulation; even as 
it came to pass, and ye 
know. 

S For this cause, when 

KauX'7a£wr; 
of boasting 

£µ17porrO<v 
before . Tfi EV 

in( al) the 

TDV 
the 

aVToV 
1ofhim 

or 

not 

Kvplov 
Lord 

' 

joy 

7Tapovaif!-; 
1 presence? 

or 

Kai 
even 

T,µWv 
of us 

ye 

crown 

'l11"ou 
Jc!.lll 

20 ,.,,_,.,, yap 
for ye . .;, 1>6ga EUTE ~µ.W11 Kai ~ xapcl . 

are 1lhe 1glory 'of us 3and 'the ~joy. 

3 Jio 1-'TJKETL <ITEYOllTE> TJVOoK~uaµ<v 
Wherefore no longer bearing up we were well pleased 

KaTaArnpOfivai EV 'AO~vai<; µ6voi, 2 Kai 
10 be left in Athens alone, and 

£17£µ,Paµ•v Tiµ60wv, Tov all•Ac/iov Tiµwv 
we sent Timothy, the brother of us 

Kai avvEpyOv TOii 8eoV €11 1w EVayyEAt\o 
and fellow-worker of GoJ in the gospel 

Toii XpiaTofi, Ei<; TO aTTJpi~ar. Vµ.iis Kru. 
of Christ, for the to establish you anJ 

7TapaKa>.iaac. V-rrf.p rij~ rriaTEw<; Vµ.Wv 3 rO 
to exhort on behalf of the faith of you 

p.TJ8£11a aaivEa8ar. £11 Tais- 8A14iEac.v TatfTat.;. 
no one to be drawn by these afflictions. 

asideb 

aVToi yd.p oi'OaTE 0Tr. EiS" TOirro KElµ.EH•t" 
For [your]selves ye lrnow I hat to this we are 

appoin1ed; 

4 KaL yO.p DTE 1Tpo> vµas . .,,,,..,., 
for even when wi1h you we were. 

7rpo<Myoµ<v V/L'iv OT< 
we said before to you that 

µ€AA01L£v OJ...{{Jwfl,u, 
we are about to be affiicteJ, 

Ka8Ws- Kai £.y€vETO Kai oi8aTE. 5 Sid 
as indeed ii happened and ye know. There-



I could no longer forbear, 
I sent to know your faith, 
lest by some means the 
tempter have tempted you, 
and our labour he in vain. 

6 But now when Timo
theus came from you 
unto us, and brought us 
good tidings or your faith 
and charity, and that ye 

I. THESSALONIANS 3 

'TOiiTO KciyW fLTJKETt a7£ywv 
fore I also no longer bearing up 

To yvwvai 'T~V ' VµWv, 1TtGTLV 

the to know the faith or you, 

€TT£lpaa£v 
•tempted 

VfLOS 0 7THpa~WV 
•you 1the fone] 11emptins 

=the lt!mpter 
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E7T€µ./Ja El~ 
sent for 

µ,-r} 1TWS 
lest [some]how 

Kat £l~ 
and in 

KEvOv 0 KDrro~ 
labour 

~µ,wv. 6 "Apn 
vain the of us. now 

ha vc good remembrance OE: 
of us always, desiring 
greatly to see us, as we 
also tv see you: 

Out 

VµWv 

€>..OovTOs Tiµ,o(Nou 
coming Timothy a. 

7Tpos 
to 

~µ,iis 
us 

=when Timothy came 

Kai t::VayyEAiaaµfvov 
and announcing good news'· 

ryµ,'iv Tryv 
to us [of] the 

cup' 
from 

TTiUTLV 

faith 7 Therefore, brethren, 
we were comforted over 
vou in all our atniction 
~ind distress by your faith: 

8 For now we live, if ye 
stand fast in the Lord. 

9 For what thanks can 
we render to God again 
for you, for all the joy 
wherewith we joy for your 
sakes before our God; 

IO Night and day pray-
ing exceedingly that we 
might see your face, and 
might perfect that which is 
lacking in your faith? 

11 Now God himself 
and our Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, direct 
our way unto you. 

you 

Kai 
and 

Tryv 
the 

d.yJ.rrT}V VµWv, Kai DTi ExerE 

Jl.Yelav ~µ,wv 
1remem~ •of us 
bra nee 

~µ,as likiv 
'us 1to see 

7 8ui ToV10 
therefore 

Jove of you, and 

dyaB~v 770.noTE, 
1good always, 

Ka8a7T€p Kat 
even as also 

7Tap€KA-r}IJ71µ,€v, 
we were comforted, 

that ye have 

E11t7To80Dvre~ 
longing 

~µ€'is VµUs, 
WC you, 

a8€Ac/>ot, Ec/J' 
brothers, over 

ETTL 
you on 

770.an 
all 

Tfj 
the 

dvayK?I 
distress 

Kai 
and 

O>.tY,H 
atlliction 

~µ,wv 
of us 

vUv 

8ui 
through 

'WfL€V 

Tij<; 
the 

vµ,wv 
2of you 

' rrLaTEWS, 
1 faith, 

8 Ort 
because 

aT~KETE Ev 1<vpl~. 
now we live 

Ed.v 
if ye stand in [the] Lord. 

9 Tlva yap 
For what 

EVxaptaTlav 
thanks 

ouvaµ,€ea 'Tlf 8€<f 
are we able - to God 

dna1To0oiivai 7TEpi vµ,wv ' ' 7Taan rfi €7TL 
to return concerning you over all the 

xap~ fl xa£pofL€V 8i' vµ,as EfL7Tpoa8€v 
joy [with] we rejoice because you before 

which of 

ToV emu ~µ,wv, 10 vuKrDs Kai ~µ,€pas 
the God of us, night and day 

UrrepE K1TEptaaoV 8€0fL£VOl els- ' t8€tV VµWv TO 
exceedingly petitioning for the to see of you 

To 1TpOawTTOV Kai KaTapTlaai Ta VUT€p-r}µ,aTa 
the face an<l to adjust the shortcomings 

TijS 7T{UTEWS VµWv; 11 AUTOS 8€ 0 8€os 
of the faith of you? Now [him]setf the God 

Ka(. 7Ta~p ~µ,wv Kal 0 Kvpws ~µ,wv 
and Father of us and the Lord of us 

'l71aous KUTEvlJVvat 'T~V OSOv ~µ,wv 7Tpo> 
Jesus may he direct the way of us to 
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12 And the Lord make vµas• 
you to increase and you; 
abound in love one to- Kai 
ward another, and toward and 
all me11, e\'en a~ we do Kai 
toward you: 

13 To the end he may and 
stablish your hearts un- ds 

12 vµas s~ 
and •you 

7rEptaaE.Vaat 
to exceed 

to 
Vµ.Bs, 

7TO.vra~, 
all men, 

lJ ElS 

blameable in holiness be- to you, for 

fore God, even our Father, KapUas af-LEf-L1TTOUS 
at the coming of our hearts blameless 

0 KVpio~ 1TAE.ovaaa&. 
1 the 1 Lord 1make 6to abound 

dycf7rl1 ds dN\~>.ous 
in love to one another 

KaBa1T<p Kai ~µ<is 
even as also we 

TO UTTJp~ai Vl-LWV TdS 
th• to establlsh of you the 

EV ay=ml"ll i!µr.poaBEv 
in holiness before 

Lord Jesus Christ with all Toii Brnu Kao 1TaTpos 
his saints. the God and Father 

~f-LWV EV -;-fi TTapovalq. 
presence 

CHAPTER 4 

FURTHERMORE then 
we beseech you, breth

ren, and exhort you by 

To ii ' Kupiou 
of the Lord 

rWv clylwv 
the saints 

4 AotrrOv 

~µwv 
of us 

aVroV. 
of him. 

of us in(at) the 

'l71aoii f-L<Ta 
Jesus with 

7iaYTWV 

all 

~ dS.>.cf>ol, EpWTWf-LEV Vµ.ii.i ovv, 
For the rest therefore, brothers, we ask you 

Kai 1TapaKa.\oiiµ<v EV Kvp{cp 'l71aoii, . wa 
and we beseech in [the] Lord Jesus, in order 

lhat 
the Lord Jesus, that as ye KaBws 1Tap<Aa{J<T£ 1Tap' 
have received of us how as ye recei,:cd from 

~µwv TO TTW~ 

ye ought to walk and to , 
please God, 50 ye would OEi vµas 1TEp'7TaTEiV Kal 

us rr.e how 

dpfaKELV BE({J, 
to please Gou, abound more and more. ~~oves you 10 walk and 

2 For ye know what B , • • ' 
commandments we gave Ka ws- Kal 7T€pl7TaTE'iT€J iva r.eptauem7•e 
you by the Lord Jesus. as indeed ye do walk, in order that ye abound 

3 For this is the will of µa.A>.ov. 2 o'8aT£ yap Tlvas 1Tapayy<,\{a> 
God, even your sanctifi.ca- more. For ye know what injunctio!'ls 

tion, that ye should ab- EOWKQf-LEV vµiv Ola TOU Kuplou 'l71IToii. 
stain from fornication: we gave you through the Lord Jesus. 

4 That every one of you 3 ToiiTo yap EUT<v B£>.71µa Toii Ornv, 
should know how to pos- For this is [the] will of Gli~I. 
sess his vessel in sanctifi.- 0 d.yLaaud~ VnWv, d.ri£xEa8ai {J 11 Qs drrd 
cation and honour; r r r 

5 Nol in the lust of the sanctification of you, to abstain youb from 

concupiscence, even as the rijs- 7Topvelas-, 4 elSEval EKaarov V1uVv 
Gentiles which know not fornication, 110 know• 1each oneb 'of Y•'U 

God: TO €avToiJ O'KEVo~ K70.a8al Ev d.yiaa/ll~ 
6 That no man go be- 1the 7ofhimself 'vessel •to possess in sanctific...1tilH1 

yond and defraud his Kao Tlf-Lfi, S µT, .'v r.aOEL EmOuµ{a-; 
and honour, not in passion of lust 

Ka86.7TEp KaL 'Ta lBVT) -rel µT, el80Ta 
even as indeed the 

T0v 8E0vJ 6 -rd 
Gou, 

nations not knowing 

,...;, vr.•pfJalv€1V KUL 

not to go beyond and 

,. That is, " to be able.,; see note on page xviii. 



brother in any matter: 
because that the Lord is 
the avenger or all such, as 
we also have forewarned 
you and testified. 

I. TIIESSALONIANS 4 

11AEoVEKTEiv Ev TW 
to defraud in th•e 

aVToV, StOTt EKStKOS' 
of him, be- '(1he] 

7rpayf.LaT• 
matter 

KVptOS' 
'[the] Lord 

809 

' aOEil<f>Jv TOV 
!he brother 

1TEp1 110.VTWV 

con- all 

7 For God hath not rovrwv, 
called us unto uncleanness, these, 

cause avenger [is] cerning 

KaOWs Kai. 71poEiTTaµ,Ev Vµ'iv Ka' 
and as in- we previously 

deed told 
you 

but unto holiness. 
8 He therefore that de- O<Ef.Laprvpaf.LEOa. 

spiseth. dcspiseth not man, solemnly witnessed. 
but God, who hath also 

7 ou yap EKailrnEv 
For 'not •called 

"if.Los 
'us 

given unto us his holy 0 8Eds J7TL d.Ka8apalq. dilil' EV ayiaaf.LciJ. 
Spirit. 1God to uncleanness bu! in sanctificalion. 

9 But as touching 8 roiyapovv o a0ETWV 
hrotherly love ye need Wherefore the [one] rejecting 

oVK 
•not 

av0pw1TOV 
3 man 

not that I write unto you: d.8ETEL dAAd 7011 BEOv 
for ye yourselves are T011 

the 
(one] 

Kai 
in

deed 

3180VTa 
giving caught or Goel to love 

1
rejecls bu! God 

one another. 
10 And indeed ye do it 

toward all the brethren 
which are in all Mace
donia: but we beseech 
you, brethren. that ye in
crease more and more; 

11 And that ye study 
to be quiet. and to do 
your own business, and 
to work with your own 
hands, as we commanded 
you: 

12 That ye may walk 
honestly toward them that 
arc without, and rhat ye 
may have lack or nothing. 

13 But I would not 
have you to be ignorant, 

TD 1TVEVµa ath-oD Td <iytov 
'Holy 

Els vf.Lii.>. 
the *Spirit to you. 

9 I1Ep1 3€ Tij<; <fnila3£ilcf>{a, OU XPE{av 
need Now concerning 

ExETE 
ye have 
[for me] 

ypa<fmv 
to write 

0E03{8awro{ EaTE 
'taught by God aare 

brotherly love not 

Vµ.tv· 
to you; 

' fl'> 
far 

Td 
the 

aVTol ydp 
for 1(your]selves 

uµEi<; 
'ye 

dya1Tciv 
to love 

dili\~,\ovs-· 
one another; 

10 Ka1 yap 7TOtE'i'TE aVTO els rrilvTaS' 
for indeed ye do it toward all 

rou,- d3.il<f>0v,; [rnus-] EV oiln rfi MaKE3o-
the broLhers in all Macedo-

nia. 
IlapaKailovf.LEV 

But we exhort 
Uf.Lii.S, dffo\</>o{, 

you, brothers, 

7TEptaaeVeiv 
to abound 

f.Lii.ililov, </>iii onµ< iaOai 
to strive eagerly more, and 

Tiavxa(Etv 
to be quiet 

€pya,w0ai 
to work 

' Ka< 
and 

Ta Ls 
with the 

?Tap77yy<{ilaf.LEV, 
1we enjoined, 

7rpos 

7Tp0.aaetv Td. ;:o,a Kai 
to practise the own and 

(your) things 

xepaiv VµWv, Ka8Ws VµL11 
hands or you, as 1you 

12 i'va 
in or

der that 

1TEpt1TaTijTE 
ye may walk 

TOUS E~W 

Euax77-
becom-

f.LDllWS 
ingly toward the [ones] outside 

Kai 
and 

f.L?)OEvos 
3 or nothing 

xp•{av EX?)TE. 
1need 1 ye may have. 

13 Ou Olilof.L<v 3€ VµOs dyvoELv, a3EX<f>o{, 
Now we do not wish you to be brothers. 

ignorant, 
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brethren, concerning them 
which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not, even as others 
which have no hope. 

14 For if we believe 
that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also 
which sleep in Jesus will 
God bring with him. 

15 For this we say unto 
you by the word of the 
Lord, that we which are 
alive and remain unto the 
coming of the Lord shall 
not prevent them which 

I. THESSALONIANS 4 

7T£pi TWv 
con-. the 
cernmg [ones] 

Ka8Ws Kai 

Koiµ,wµivwv, 
sleeping, 

' OL Aamot 

iva 
lest . 

OL 
as 

EArri8a. 
hope. 

indeed the 

14 £Z yap 
For if 

rest 

7TLUTEVoµ.Ev 
we believe 

d7Tf8av£v 
died 

Kai. 
and 

dv€a-r1), 
ro:se agam, 

To Vs 
1the 
[ones] 

Ko<µ,,.ifNvras 8ta 
'having slept 3through 

aVv 

oVrws 
so 

To ii 

µ,~ 

µ,~ 
not 

0-rt 
lhat 

Kal. 
also 

Avrrfia(}E 
ye grieve 

ExovTES 
ha••ing 

'l71aous 
Jesus 

'l71aoii a:~ .. 
'Jesus 

Uµiv 

wi!I 
bring 

M1011-•v 
with 

aVrW. 
him: 

15 ToD-ro yap 
For this to you we ;<,ay 

are asleep. 
16 For the Lord him- EV 

self shall descend from by 
heaven with a shout, with 

>.oy'I' Kvpiov, 
a word of [the] 

Lord. 

0Tt 
that 

~fLELS 
we 

' OL 

the 
[ones] 

the voice of the archangel, ol 
and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first: 

11"EptAEl11"0fLEVOL £lS T~V 7Tapovatav ToV 

Kvplov 
Lord 

remaining 

OU µ,~ 
by no 
means 

to the 

q,e&.awµ,£v 
may precede 

To Vs 
the 

[ones] 

presence of th..: 

Ko<11-71fi.!vras· 
having slepl; 

0Tt 
be

cause 

aITTOs
'[himJ-

self 

0 
1the 

KVpios 
1Lord 

<Pwvfi apxayy€>.ov 

EV 
with 

17 Then we which are 
alive and remain shall be 16 caught up together with 
them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air: EV 
and so shall we ever be 

with a voice of an archangel 
Kai 
and 

. 
€V 

KEAEVaµaTt, 
a word of 
command, 

with 
aa.Amyy• 
a trumpet with the Lord. 

1 K Wherefore comfort 
<>ne another with these 
words. 

8£oD, KaTa~~aE'Tat cbr' oUpavoV, Kat 

and 
oi 
the of God, will descend from heaven, 

VEKpoL 
dead 

EV 
in 

Xpta'Tip dvaaT~aovrat 7TpWToP, 
Christ will rise again fir"tlr, 

17 £rrEt"TU 

then 
~µEis- oi 'WVTf.S oi rreptA.n7TOµevot 

we the living remaining 
[ones] 

aµ,a aVv 
with 

aVTois d(YTTaY'JaOµ.,cBa Ev l'f:J,€,\ais 
to
gether 

them shall be seized in clouds 

Ef.S 
to 

KaL 
and 

d11c1.VT17atv 100 
a meeting of the 

oLJTwS 
so 

' TTaVTO'T€ 
always 

18 "fJa-rE rrapaKaAELTE 
Therefore comfort ye 

ToVTots. 
these. 

1<vplov 
Lord 

O.Epa· 
air; 

aVv Kupl'!J daOµeRn.. 
with [the] Lord we '\h1.ll tie 

lli~>.ovs €v rn 'is >.oyo<> 
cme wirh word'\ 

another 



CHAPTERS 

BUT or the times and 
the seasons. brethren, 

ye have no need that I 
wrilc unto you. 

2 for your . .;clvcs know 
pcrrectly that the day of 
the LorJ so cometh as a 
thief in the night. 

J For when they shall 
say, Peace and safely; 
then sudden destruc1 ion 
cometh upon them, as 
travail upon a wornan with 
child; and they shall not 
escape. 

4 But ye, brethren, are 
not in darkness, that that 
day should overtake you 
as a thicr. 

5 Ye are all the children 
or light, and the children 
or the day: we arc not of 
the night, nor of darkness. 

6 Therefore let us not 
sleep, as du others; but 
let us watch and be sober. 

7 For they that sleep 
sleep in the night; and 
they that be drunken are 
drunken in the night. 

8 But let us, who are 
of the day, be sober, put
ting on the breastplate of 
faith and love; and for 
an helmet, the hope of 
salvation. 

9 For God hath not 
appointed us to wrath, 
but lo obtain salvation by 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 

IO Who died for us, 
that, whether we wake 

I. THESSALONIANS S 811 

5 Ihpi 0£ TWv xp6vwv Kdl. TWv KatpWv, 
But concerning the times and the seasons, 

a'fJE)1<po{, OU XPELa11 EX€T€ u11-i11 ypacf>w8a1 · 
hrolht!rs, •not 3need 1ye have ~to you 'to be written; 

2 aUTOL yap aKp1f3w> oi'OaT€ OTI T,11-lpa 
for 1(your]selvcs )accurately 1ye know that [the] day 

Kvplou Ws 
of [the] Lord as 

€pxe•a1. 

KAETrTTJ~ Ev VUKTi oVTW'i 
a thief al night so 

3 0Ta11 Mywaw· dp~1171 Kai 
Whenever they say : Peace and it comes. 

d.ac/Ja.AEta, T0T€ ai</wlSios aVrols £<f>Lararat 
safety, then 1sudden •them 'comes on 

o>.€Opo> WaTTEP ~ W8Lv rfl £v yaarpL 
'destruction as the birth pang to the pregnant 

£xoUa-n, KaL oV µ~ £Kc/>Uywaiv. 4 VµE'ts 
woman, t and by no may they ye 

01, aoEAcf>ol, 
But, brothers, 

means escape. 
' ' €aTE oVK 

are not 
l11 
in 

' . GKOTEL, LVa 
dark- in or-
ness, der that 

T, T,11-lpa u11-a> KM1TT7J> Kam>..O.f3rr 
the day you as 

s 1Ta11T€> yap ,;,_,.€;;., 
ye 

KaL 
and 

for all 

viol 
sons 

.fi11-lpa>. 
of [the] day. 

a thief should overlake; 

vioL </>wr6t; 
1sons 3of light 

OVK £aµ€v 
Weare not 

EarE 

VVKTO) 
or [the] 

nighl 

OUOE aKOTOU>' 6 apa OVll ,_,.~ Kalhvow,_,.€11 
nor of darkness; therefore let us not sleep 

W> oi >.011TOL, O.>.>.a YPTJYOPW/1-€11 Kat 
as the rest, but let us watch an<l 

~</>w11-Ev. 7 oi yap Ka8Evoo11TE> 11vKTo> 
b~ sober. For the [ones] sleeping by night 

KaBEVOouaiv, Kai oi µE8uaK0µfVOL VUKT0S' 
sleep, and the [ones] being drunk by night 

11-E8voua1v· 8 1j11-E'i> 0£ T,11-lpa> 011TE> 
are drunk; but we of [the] day being 

vfJ</>wµEv, €vSuaUµEvoi 8WpaKa TTlaTEW) Kat 
let us be sober, putting on a breastplate of faith and 

ayaTT71> Kai 1T€p1K€cf>a>.atall l>.7TLOa awT71pta>' 
vf love and a helmet hope of salvation; 

9 OTI OUK E0€TO r,,_,.a.., 0 8Eo> d., opy~11 
because 'did not appoint 3 us 1God to wrath 

O.,\>.a d., 1T€p11To{71a111 awT71pla> oia Tov 
but to obtainment of salvation through the 

Kvplov T,11-wv 'l71aov Xpiarnv, 10 Tou 
Lord of us Jesus Christ, the 

U1Tolia110JJTO> 1T€pi ry11-w11, i11a Ei'T€ yp71yop-
(onel having died concern- us, in or- whether we 

ing der that 
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or sleep, we should live 
together with him. 

11 Wherefore comfort 
yourselves together, and 
edify one another, even as 
also ye do. 

12 And we beseech you, 
brethren. to know them 
which labour among you, 
and are over you in the 
Lord, and admonish you; 

13 And to esteem them 
very highly in love for 
their work's sake. /111d be 
at peace among yourselves. 

14 Now we exhort you, 
brethren, warn them that 
are unruly, comfort the 
feebleminded, support the 
weak, be patient toward all 
men. 

15 See that none render 
evil for evil unto any man; 
but ever follow that which 
is good, both among 
yourselves, and to all men. 

16 Rejoice evermore. 
17 Pray without ceasing. 
18 In every thing give 

thanks: for this is the will 
of God in Christ Jesus 
concerning you. 

19 Quench not the 
Spirit. 

20 Despise not prophe· 
syings. 

21 Prove all things ; 
hold fast that which is 
good. 

22 Abstain from all ap
pearance of evil. 

I. THESSALONJANS S 

wµ.fll £iT€ 1<a8n$8wµ.fll &µ.a aVv ' -aVTw 
watch or ti.•e sleep •together 'with 'hi~ 
{~awµ.fll. 11 Ll•o 1TapaKaAEL TE lli~,\ov> 
1we may live. There- comfort Y<> one ano1hcr 

fore 

Kai ol1<00op.E'iTE . ,-Ov . 1<a8c1, Kaf. Et> £Va, 
and 

7TOtE'iT£. 
ye do. 

edify ye 

12 'Epw-rwµ.Ev 
Now we ask 

one the one(other), as 

Vµas, doe>.cbo{, 
you, brothers. 

indttJ 

Ef.bEJJ(J.1. 
to know 

To'Vs- K07TtWVTaS' Ev 
!he [ones] labouring among 

Uµiv Kal. 7.pol."G1aµEimt•.;; 
you and taking the lead 

vµ.wv ' EV KUp{cp KaL 
and 

vov8EToUvra~ Vµa~. 
of you in [the] Lord admonishing you, 

13 KaL 
and 

T,yEia8ai 
comider 

aVToVs 
them 

U7ie:pEK7TEptaacV~ 
most e;i;:ceedingly 

' dyd1T"{I fl/ 
in love 

oia 
be· 

cause of 

-ro 
the 

€pyov aUrWv. 
work of !hem. 

ELp71v£VETf 
Be at pcact" 

' Eatrrois-. 14 EV llapa1<a.\ovµ.EV OE 
among yourselves. And we e~hort 

d8EAr/>o{, vov8er£iT€ ToV~ d.Td.K7DVS', 
brothers, admonish the idle, 

VµOsi 
)'O\!, 

1Tapa
con-

µ.v8Eia8E -rovs oA<yoi/nJxov>, av-r."xwOc 1Wi 
the sole the faint-hearted, hold on 10 

da8£vWv, 
being weak, 

µ.a1<po8vµ.€i-rE 
be longsufferins 

[ones: 

7Tal'Ta.;, 
all me-n. 

1s opa-rE µ.~ TL> av·n KaxoV TO'I 

See 

ci1To8W, 
1retum;, 

lest anyone 

llia 
but 

1TcJ.VTOTE 
always 

•instead 
of 

10 dya80v 
1 the 3good 

1 10 
anyone 

8u0KETE 
1follow ye 

Eis lli~Aov> 
in re- one another 
gard to 

KaL Els 
and in re

gard to 

rrdVTaS'. 
all men. 

16 flal707E 
Alway~ 

xaLpE'TE, 
rejoice ye, 

17 dota.\c{7T'Tw> 
unceasingly 

1TpoaELJXEa8E, 
pray, 

rraVTl. €VxaptUTEiTE" ;oVro yd.p 
everylhing give thanks; for this [isl 

Brnv lv Xp<a-r<ji 'T11aov El> vµ.a>. 
of God in Christ Jesus in regard to you. 

18 •• 
in 

8€,\TJ/l<I 
[the] ''ill 

19 70 
The 

1TVEvµ.a µ.ry a{3€wv-rE, 20 1Tpoc/>11-re!a> l'ii 
Spirit do not quench, prophecies not 

£gov8EvEi-re 21 .,,.cf.v-ra OE OoKtf<U~E-rE, TO 
despise; and 1all things 1pro\'e, 

Ka.Adv KaTiX£T€ 0 22 ci7T0 rravrOs-
good hold fast; from every 

the 

EL8ovs-
fonn 



23 And the very God of 
peace sanctify you wholly; 
and I pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and 
body be preserved blame
less unto the coming of our 
Lord fr,us Christ. 

24 r-~itilrul is he that 
callcth you, who also will 
do it. 

25 Brethren, pray for us. 
26 Greet all the breth

ren with an holy kiss. 
27 I charge you by the 

Lord that this epistle be 
n·ad unto all the holy 
hrcthren. 

28 The grace or our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you. Amen. 

II. 
THESSALONIANS 

I 

II. THESSALONIANS 813 

1TOVT/pov a1T£xrn1Je. 23 Ath-os- 3€ 0 fkos 
of evil abstain. And '[him]selr 1the 1God 

rijs eip~VT/~ d.yuiaai uµfis oAoTeAei>, ' Kal 
1of peace may he sanctify you complete, and 

oA6KA7Jpov VµWv TO 1TVevµ.a Kai. ~ if;vx~ 
entire of you the spirit and the soul 

Kal TD aWµ,a d.µEµ:rrTws Ev Tfj 7Tapovcr{'f 
and the body blamelessl)• in(at) the presence 

Tov Kvplov ~µwv '!7Jaov XpiaTov T1Jp7JIJe{7J. 
of the Lord of us Jesus Christ may be kept. 

24 1na-rOs- 0 KaAWv vµas, Os Kal 1TOl~aEL. 
Faithful [is] the [one] calling you, who indeed will do [itl. 

25 'ASe>..rf>ot, 1Tpoaevxrn1Je [Kat] 1TEpt 
Brothers, pray ye also concerning 

~µ.wv. 
us. 

26 'AamiaaalJe To Vs dSe>..rf>ovs- 1TaVTas 
Greet ye 'brothers 1all 

EV q,,>..~µan ayt<p. 27 'EvopKl'w vµfis TOV 
with kiss a holy. I adjure you [by] the 

!<Vpiov dvayvwaOfjvai T~v emaToA~v 1Taaiv 
Lord 3 to be read 1the(lhiS) 2epistJe tQ al1 

TOLS" dSe,\ef>oi-;. 
the brothers. 

28 'H xap•s- roU Kvplov ~µ.wv 'f7Jaov 
Jesus The grace of the Lord of us 

XpiaTov µ.eO' VµWv. 
Christ [be] with you. 

IIPO.E BE.E.EA,10NIKEI.E B 
To Thcssalonianc; 2 

CHAPTER 1 !IavAo> Kat .Et1\ovavo-; Kat Tiµ60eos-
Paul and Silvanus and Timo~hy 

PAUL, and Silvanus, 
and Timotheus. un· rfj EKKAYJa{q. 6JEaaaJ..ov1.1<€wv Ev fhW 1Ta-rpL 

lo the church of Lhe lo the church of [1he] Thcss:.llonians in God Father 

Thessalonians in God our ryµwv KaL Kvpt<p '!7Jaov XpiaT(jJ· 2 xapi> 
f·athcr and the Lord of us and [the] Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] 
Jl.'.sus Christ: Uµ,iv Kai. elp~v71 Q.17Q [hoii 7TarpO"i Kai. 

2 Grace unto you. and 10 you and peace from God [the] Father and 
peace, rrom God our , '/Tiaov XptaTOV. 
Father and the Lord ~~~fi'~~rd J~sus Christ. 
J~sui;; Christ. 

3 We arc bouad to 3 EvxapiaTeiv or/>e{Aoµev T<p lkw 1TUVTOTE 
To give thanks we ought to ciod always 
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thank God always for you, 
brethren, as it is meet, 
because that your faith 
groweth exceedingly, and 
the charity of every one 
of you all toward each 
other aboundeth; 

II. THESSALONJANS I 

7Tt:pi. 
con
cerning 

V/WJv, 
you, 

tiae)upol, 
bro then, 

0-71. Vrrepav{d.vet Ti 
because 'grows 'the 

exceedingly 

Ka6ws- ~· ' IOV £0TLV, .. 'meet 1it is, 

TrlUTf.S VµWv Kai 
1faith 1of you and 

€v0S' EKrlaTov rr&.vrwv 7T..\eovaC€L Ti dycfm1 
4 So that we ourselves 

glory in you in the 
churches of God for your 
patience and faith in all 
your persecutions and tri- fl, 
bulations that ye endure: 

'increases 1 the 1Jovc 

vµWv el<; d,\,\~,\au<;, 
1of you 'to •one another. 

Vµiv 
in you 

£yKauxaa6ai 
to boastb 

'one 2of each 1all 

4 WaTE aVroVs- ~µ.ris 
so as [ourJselves us 

=so that we ourselves boast 

,£v 1aiS' f.KK'A:r1alatS' 
in the ch urchcs 

5 Which is a manifest 
token of the righteous 
judgment of God, that ye 
may be counted worthy of 
the kingdom of God, for 
which ye also suffer: 

6 Seeing it i.< a righteous 
thing with God to recom
pe;ise tribulation lo them 
that trouble you; 

7 And to you who are 
troubled rest with us, 
when the Lord Jesus shall 
be revealed from heaven 
with his mighty angels, 

8 Jn naming lire taking 
vengeance on them that 
know not God, and that 
obey not the gospel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ: 

9 Who shall be punished 
with everlasting destruc-

in you 

To ii 6eov 
of God 

imEp 
for 

rii> irrroµ.ovijS' VµWv Kal 
the 1endurance 'of you 1and 

TTlaTl!.WS' £v -;r5.0LV 'TOi<; Oiwyµoi> vµ,wv 
•faith in all the persecutions of you 

KaL -rais- 8AU/J£atv als- dv.!xwlte, S £voELYfL" 
and the afflictions which ye endure, 2. plain toker. 

ri/> SiKala<; Kptaew<; 'TOV 
of the just judgment 

Ka'Tagiw6ijvaL vµ,a<; 'Tij<; 
lo be accounted youb of the 

worthy 
=so that ye may be accounted worthy 

8Eofi, El~ 
of God, for 

f3aatAEl'1s 
kingJom 

TC 
lh< 

-roi 

B£oV, trTTEp ?]s KaL 7TO.axerE. 6 EL77f(
sin..;e of God, on behalf which indeed ye suffer. 

of 

SlKatov 7Tapd. 6ew d.vTa11080Uvat Toi~ 
God (it is] a just 

thing 

6,\{{JouaLV 
3amicting 

6.\i{Joµ,evo<> 
'being afflicted 

dTToKaAVifEL 
revelation 

with to repay 1 to The 
[ones 

vµ,a> 6,\iifiiv 7 KaL V11iv 7Ul< 

•you 1affiiction and 'to you ~1he 

{oneo;:. 

civeatv µ.e8' ~µWv, Ei1 
1rest 1wilh 3us, at 

TOii Kvp{ov '/-,7aofi a~ 
of the Lord Jesus fror 

oVpavoii 
heaven 

µ,eT' dyy.!.\wv ouvaµ,ew<; ai·rn; 

8 EV 
in 

/L~ 
not 

Tw 
th~ 

with angels of power of hiir 

7TVpt 
fire 

elSOaiv 
knowing 

,Pli.oyo<;, SiooVTo> EKOLK''Ja<v rni 
or Harne. giving full vengeance Tn rh 

fonc!• 

6eov KaL TOiS' /L~ ' ' V7TaKOV0V(Ttl: 

God and to the nOI obeying 
[ones] 

etlayyEAlcp -roU Kvplov ~µ,wv 'J.T)aov 
gospel of the Lord of us Jesus, 

9 oiTU'ES' OLKT/V Tlaovatv o.\e6pov 
. , 

atwvto· 
who '[the) penalty 1will pay 'destruction •eternal 



1ion from the presence of 
1 he Lord, and from the 
glory of his power: 

I() When he shall come 
10 be glorified in his 
saints, and to be admired 
in all them that believe 
(bi:cause our tesLimony 
among you was believed) 
in that day. 

11 Wherefore also we 
pray always for you, that 
our God would count you 
worthy of 1/iiJ calling, and 
fullil all the good pleasure 
uf hi.> goodness, and the 
y,ork of faith with power: 

12 That the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ 
may be glorified in you, 
and ye in him, dccording 
to the grace of our God 
and the Lord Jesu> Christ. 

CHAPTER 2 

II. THESSALONIANS I, 2 

ci1TO TTpoaWrrov 
from [the) face 

TDV 
of the 

Kvplov 
Lord 

' Kat 
and 

815 

ci7r0 
from 

.,.~s S6f,,s .,.~s laxVos . - 10 o"Tav 
whenever the glory of the 

€A8n ivSogaa8fjvai 
he comes to be glorified 

av7ov, 
strength 

iv 
in 

TOiS' 
the 

of him, 

ciylott; 
saints 

. -aUTOU 

of him 

Kai 8avµaa8~vat €11 - - ' 1TaCTLll 'TOLS' 1TlCTTEVaaatv, 
and to be admired in all the [ones] having believed, 

0Tt £1Tta7EVB17 
be- •was believed 
cause 

"To µap.,.vpiov 
3 testimony 

v1Las, iv .,.fi .;,µ€pa iKelvn. 
•you, in that day. 

~µwv E<f/ 
•of us 'to 

11 Els 
For which 

Ka~ r,poaEuxDµEOa ?Tcl.11ToTE 7TEpi VµWv, 
indeed we pray always concerning you, 

iva vµas dgiwan 'T~S KA~aews 0 8£os 
3God in or- •you 'may ~deem •of the 'calling 1the 

der that 7worthy 

T,µwv Ka1 7TX17pwan 1T8.CTall eVSoKlav 
good pleasure 3 of us and may fulfil every 

ayafJwaVvryS Ka1 Epyov 7Tfo"T€WS 
of goodness and work of faith 

12 oTTws iv8ogaa8fj "To ovoµa 
so as 1may be glorified 1the 1name 

T,µcov 'l-17aov iv vµiv, 
1of us •Jesus in you, 

Kai 
and 

aVTW, KaTci T v 
him·, according to the 

xapw 'TOV 
grace of the 

Ka1 1wplov 'l-17aov Xpta'TOV. 
3 and 3 Lord Jesus Christ. 

€11 Su11UµEt, 
in 

TOV 
1of the 

power, 

Kvplov 
"Lord 

vµ€is 
ye 

EV 
in 

8wv 
'God 

T,µwv 
"of us 

2 'Epw"Twµev 
Now we request 

VµUs, dSeA</>o{, V-rrf.p 
by you, brothers, 

NOW we beseech 
brethren, by 

coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and by our gather
ing together unto him, 

Y~~~ "T~S TTapovalas "TOV Kvpiov [ T,µwv] 
the presence of the Lord of us 

'l17aov 
Jesus 

2 That ye be not soon 
shaken in mind, or be 
troubled, neither by spirit, 
nor by word, nor by 
letter as from us, as that 
the day of Christ is at 
hand. 

3 Let no man deceive 

Xpwrnv Ka1 .;,µwv imavvaywy~s iTT' 
Christ and 8of us 1gathcring together to 

2 els "TO µ~ "Tax€ws aaAevfJ~vai 
not quickly to be shaken 

d110 roV 1100S' µ'1]8€ BpoEiaOat, 
from the(your) mind nor 10 be disturbed, 

Sui TTvevµa"Tos µ~.,.e Sia A6yov 
through a spirit nor through speech 

Si' ima.,.oA~s ws St' .;,µwv, ws 
through an epistle as through us, as . ' €V€U'TTJK€V 

'is come 
TOV 

aof the 
' Kvpiov. 

"Lord. 

aVT6v, 
him, 

V/LUS 
youb 

µ~"TE 
neither 

f'~'T€ 
nor 

0Tt 
that 

3 µ~ 
Not 
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you by any means: for 
that day shall not come, 
except there come a falling 
away first, and that man 
of sin be revealed, the son 
of perdition; 

4 Who opposeth and 
exalteth himself above all 
that is called God, or that 
is wor•hipped; so that 
he as God sitteth in the 
temple of God, shewing 
himself that he is God. 

5 Remember ye not, 
that, when I was yet with 
you, I told you these 
things? 

6 And now ye know 
what withholdeth that he 
might be revealed in his 
time. 

7 For the mystery of 
iniquity doth already 
work: only he who now 
letteth will let, until he 
be taken out of the way. 

8 And then shall that 
Wicked be revealed, whom 
the Lord shall consume 
with the spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy 
with the brightness of his 
coming: 

9 Even him, whose com
ing is after the working 
of Satan with all power 
and signs and lying won
ders, 

10 And with all de-

II. THESSALONIANS 2 

Tl$ vµ.Qs ~ga?Tan/ar1 Ka Tei 
by(in) 

µ.718lva Tp/nrov• 
anyone 2you 1may deceive no{any) way; 

on Ed.v µ.~ lMJn Ti ' ' aTToaTaoUJ. 1Tp&rov 
'firstly because unless •comes 1the 'apostasy 

Ka(. a1TOKaAvcf>0fj 0 avOpwr.o> rii> d.voµ.las, 
•or lawless-and 'is revealed 't.he 'man 

ness, 
0 viOs- rijs- ci.7Tw>t£las, 

of perdition. 
4 0 &.ntK€.lµ£vos 
the [one] s.etting against the son 

Ka(. 
and 

0Eov 
God 

vaOv 
shrine 

TDv 
self 

DTL 

that 

Vµiv; 
•you? 

' US' 
for 

aVroV 
1of him 

V7r€.patp0[LEVDS" E7Ti. 7Tcfvra AEyDµ.Evov 
exalting himself over everything being called 

7j al{3aaµ.a, WaTE. aVrOv £ls- T0v 
or object of worship, so as him in the 

Toii Beoii KaBWat, ci.TToheucvilvTa Eav-
to sit,b 

0Eo). 
a god. 

showing him-

5 Ov µ.V7Jµ.ov•v•n 
Do ye not rcmer.lbcr 

0Tf. 
that 
;..,,, 
yet 

of God 

£aTC.v 
he is 

WV 
being 

7Tpo> 
with 

vµ.Q> Taina i!Ae;ov 
you •these 11 used 

6 Kat viiv 
and now 

. 
70 

the 
[thing] 

TO a?TOKaAV<p!Jryvm 
the 2 rn be re\"ealed 

Katpcp. 7 70 yap 
1 time. For the 

thing5 to tell 

KaTExov 
restraining 

aVrOv 

oiOaTE, 
ye know, 

EV 
in 

1wan/p1ov ij&17 
mystery 'aiready 

EvEpyEiTat. Tfj~ dvoµlns· µOvov 0 KaTEx<ov 
•operates 1of lawless- only the restraining 

ness; [there is] [one] 

UpTt Ews EK µEaov y£V7JTat. 8 Kai T6Te: 
just now un(il 'out oP[the] midst 1it comes. And then 

dTToKaAv</lO~aerai 0 O.voµ.os, Ov 0 KVpws 
will be revealed the lawless whom the Lord 

[' l71aoii>] 
Jesus 

dvEA£L TW 
will destroy by ihe 

one, 

7TVELJµaTL 
spirit 

TOiJ 

of the 
' crTo-

mouth 

ceivableness of unright- fLaTOS 
eousness in them that 

airroiJ Kai 
of him and 

KaTapy~a« Tfj 
bring to nothing by the 

€7Tt</;avcf.g. 
outshining 

perish; because they re- rii> TTapovalas 
of the 

' 1Tapova<a 
2presence 

presence 

according 
to [the] 

1TaV[J 
all 

llvvaµ« 

tf<VOov> 
of a lie 

power 

JO Kat 
and 

atiroV, 9 oi5 Ea·nv ~ 
of him, of whom ~is 11he 

£v£pyEtav 
operation 

ToV aaTat-ia fv 
of Satan wich 

Kal. <I7Jµ.dois 
and signs 

EV 1TUarJ 
with all 

Ka£ 
and 

cirrO.rn 
deceit 

T£paatv 
wonders 

d8tK{a~ 
of unrighl· 

eousnc:ss 

TOiS a?To>Jlvµ.£vo<>, av0' Jiv T~V &.ra1T7Jv 
in the [ones] perishing, because the love 



ceived not the love of the 
truth, that they might be 
saved. 

11 And for this cause 
God shall send them 
strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie: 

12 That they all might 
he damned who believed 
1101 the truth, but had 
pleasure in unrighteous
ness. 

1.l But we are bound 
to give thanks alway to 
God for you, brethren 
beloved of the Lord, be
cause God hath from the 
bcginn;ng chosen you to 
salvation through sancti
fication of the Spirit and 
h<:lief of the truth: 

14 Whereunto he called 
you by our gospel. to the 
obtaining of the glory of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

15 Therefore, hrcthren, 
stand fast, and hold the 
traditions which ye have 
been taught, whether by 
word, or our epistle. 

16 Now our Lord Jesus 
Christ himself, and God, 
even our Father, which 
hath loved us, and hath 
given m everlasting con
solation and good hope 
through grace, 

17 Comfort your hearts, 
a11J slablish you in every 
good word and work. 

II. THESSALONIANS 2 817 

Tfis 0)1710£1.as ov1< E8cfgavTo <ds Til uwOijva• 
of the truth they received not for the 1 to be saved 

aVToVs-. 11 KaL Sui 1oii'To 7TEJ1-TTEL alrrois-
1them.b And therefore 2sends 

0 flEOS' EvEpyeLav TTAO.VTJS' els TO 1Tl.UTEDCTaL 
1God an operation of error for the Zto believe 

aVToVS' TW if1eVSei 1 12 iva 
th~ lie, in or-

Kp<Owmv 1TQVT£<; 
10may be 1all 

oi µ.~ 
1 lhc 3nol 
[ones] 

1TicrreVaavTES' 
"having believed 

der that judged 

Tii d/..710£1.q, 
~lhe 8 trulh 

£VOOK~UaVT£<; Tfl aO<Kta._ 
'having had pleasure - 'in unrighieousness. 

'but 

13 'H1u'is 8€ ocf,El.Aoµ,£v d1xapwniv Tc{> 
But we ought to thank 

Onv 1TQVTOTE 1TEpt vµ,wv' d8EAcf,o1 Tira7T71-
God always concerning you, brothers having been 

µ€voi V7TO Kvplov, 0Tt elAaTo Vµ,Us 0 
loved by [the] Lord, because 2chose 3you 

0Eos a1TapxTiv d, CJ"WTT}ptav EV dymcrµ,0 
1God firstfruit to salvation by sanctification 

1TVt:Vµ,aTOS' KaL r,{aTEl O.Arj€h:las' 14 Els 
of spirit and failh of(in) [the] truth, to 

0 KaL €1<6.AEaev Vp.fis Sid. ToU tVayyEAlov 
which also he called you through the gospel 

Tiµ,wv, ds 1T£pmol.71uw 86g1)> TOV Kvpf.ov 
of us, to obtainment of {the] glory of the Lcrd 

1jµ,wv 'I71aoii XpwToii. 15 "Apa ovv, 
of us Jesus Christ. So then, 

dSe"A</Jol, UT~KETE, KaL KpaTE'iTE rds 
brothers, stand, and hold the 

1Tapa00C7£<S US £a<OaxlJTJTE £iT£ 0<a /..oyov 
traditions which ye were taught eilhcr through speech 

£in 13< E1TtaToAijs ~µ,wv. 16 AvTo> 8€ 
or through an epistle of us. And '[him]self 

o 1<vpws ~µ,wv 'I71uoii<; Xp<rrros 1<a1 
1 the zLord 9of us 'Jesus 6Christ and 

0 fh.Os 0 TTar~p ~µWv, 0 ciya1T~aaS' 
the God the Father of us, the [one] having loved 

~µ,O.s KaL <5oVs 1Tapcl.KA"IJaiv alwvlav Ko.L 
us and having given 1comfort 1eternal 3and 

EA7Tt0a dyaOTiv c!v xrlpin, 17 1TapaKa>..Euat 
6hope "a good by grace, may he comfort 

UµWv rds Kap8las 1<aL aTrJpLgai Ev 1Tavrl 
of you the hearts and m"y he in every 

confirm 

Kat Aoy't' dyaO<{J. 
aand "word 'good. 
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CHAPTER 3 

FINALLY, brethren, 
pray for us, that the 

word of the Lord may 
have free course, and be 
glorified, even as it is with 
you: 

II. THESSALONIANS 3 

TJµWv, 
us, 

Kai 
and 

pray ye, 

iva 0 AOyoS' ToV 
in or- th c word of lhe 

der that 

8ogci{77Tai Kaew, KaL 
indeed 

a.s,>.q,ot, 1TEp1 
brothers, con-

ccrning 

Kvp!.ov TPEX!J 
Lord may run 

Vµiis, 
be glorified as 

2 And that we may be 2 Ka< 
delivered from unreason iva ,Jua8Wµev d1T0 

and in or- we may be from 

upo<; 
with 

TWv 

you, 

aTOiTWll 
able and wicked men: for 
all men have not faith. 

3 But the Lord is faith· 
ful, who shall stablish 
you, and keep you from 
evil. 

4 And we have con
fidence in the Lord touch
ing you, that ye both do 
and will do the things 
which we command you. 

5 And the Lord direct 
your hearts into the love 
of God, and into the 
patient waiting for Christ. 

6 Now we command 
you, brethren, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves from every 
brother that walketh dis
orderly. and not after the 
tradition which he r~ceived 
of us. 

der that delivered 
perverse 

KaL 7TOV7]pW11 d.vOpWTTwv · oU ydp TiaVTwv 
and evil men; for 3fis] r.ot 'of all men 

TJ rrlaTtS. 3 n tO'TOS' OE €aTLV 0 KVpwS', 
1the 'faith. But faithful is the Lord, 

o<; UTTJpLgEl vµiis Ka1 </>v>..ci.gE! cl1TO TOV 
who will confirm you and will guard from the 

1TOV1)pov. 4 1TE1Toi0aµ•v <'>€ EV 
evil [?one]. And we are persuaded in 

Kvp{~ 
[1he] Lord 

E</>' vµiis, OT< a. rrapayy£>J..oµEv [KaL] 
as to you, that what we charge both 

things 

1TOL€iTE Kai 7TOL~U£TE. 
ye do and will do. 

KaTev8Uvar. VµWv Tels 
1may 'direct 1of you 'the 

dya7TTJV ToV Ornu Kai. 
love of God and 

ToV Xpw•ov. 
of Christ. 

6 II apayyelJ..oµ•v S€ 
Now we charge 

s ·o 
And 1the 

KapOla~ 
'hearts 

Els 
into 

' HS 
inlo 

KVpios 
lLord 

V-;roµovTjv 
patience 

Vµ.iJ.·, dOcA<f>ol, b· 
you, brothers, in 

7 For yourselves know OvOµa7"L ToD 
how ye ought to follow us: [the] name of the 

Kvplou 
Lord 

'l77aov XpwTov, 
Jesus Christ, 

for we behaved not our
selves disorderly among aT£1J..,aOai 

to draw back 
d7T0 
from 

vµiis 
youb 

7TUVTOI" d8,>.c;bov 
broth..:r you; 

8 Neither did we eat 
any man's bread for 
nought; but wrought with 
labour and travail night 

ci.TcJ.KTWS 
1idly 

1TEpt1TaTOVVTO<; 
1walking 

Kat 
and 

1Tapaooaw 7]v 1Tap•>.af3"' 
tradition which ye received 

7 atYroL yd.p oiOaTE 1TiV; 
For [your]selves ye know how 

every 

µ~ KaTd. ·~· not accord- lhe 
ing to 

1Tap' ~µu)i·. 
from us. 

8E"i µ1µ.La&a.1 
it be
hoves 

to imitat.! 

~µii.>, 0Tt oVK °'JTaKrfiaaµ•v EV Vµ.L1·, 
us, because we were not idle among )'OU. 

8 oV8£ liwp•av apTOV E</>ayoµ•v 1Tapcl. TU'O.;", 

nor s[as] a gift 'bread 1a1e lfrom 'anyon..:. 

ciM' EV K01TW Kai µaxe<.v VVKTDS KIU 

but by labo~r and struggle by night anJ 



and day, that we might 
not be chargeable to any 
of you: 

9 Not because we have 
not power, but to make 
ourselves an ensarnple unto 
you to follow us. 

I 0 For even when we 
were with you, this we 
commanded you, that if 
anv would not work, 
neither should he cat. 

I I For we hear that 
th~rc arc some which walk 
among you disorderly, 
working not at all, but 
arc busybodies. 

12 Now them that are 
such we command and 
exhort bv our Lord Jesus 
Christ. that with quietness 
they work, and eat their 
own bread. 

13 But ye, brethren, be 
not weary in well doing. 

14 And if any man 
obey not our word by this 
epistle, note that man, 
and have no company with 
him, that he may be 
ashamed. 

15 Yet count him not 
as an enemy, but ad
monish him as a brother. 

16 Now the Lord of 
peace himself give you 
peace always by all means. 
The Lord be "'ith you all. 

II. THESSALONIANS 3 819 

~µ,lpa.s Epya.,oµ,EVOt 11po<; 'TO /L~ E11<{1apijaai 
by day working for the not to err.burden 

Tiva VµWv- 9 otix 0Tt ovK ixoµ,Ev 
anyone of you; not that we have not 

E~ova{av, ci.AA' iva la.vroUr; -rv11ov 8wµ,E11 
authority, bul in or- 1 our-

vµ,iv 
to you for 

' 'TO 
the 

yap o-rE ~µ,Ev 
For when we were 

der that selves 

fLlfLE iaBai 
to imitate 

11pos 
wilh 

OTt 

Vµiis, 
you, 

3an 1we might 
example give 

~µ,as. 10 Kai 
us. 

TDVTo 
this 

'Tl<; oil 

l!vcn 

yl.\.\oµ,Ev 
charged 

VµLv, 
you, that if nnyone docs not wish 

l] 0.KotJO/J.EV 
we hear (or] 

Epya,rnBai, /L"Y/1>€ Ea8i€-rw. 
to work, neither let him eat. 

yap TLVaS' 7TEpt7TaToVvTaS' Ev VµLv riT<iKrwi;, 
For some walking among you idly, 

µ,YJl>£v 
nothing 

Epya,oµ,lvov<; O..\.\a 1TEp<Epya,oµ,lmvS' 
working but working round; 

12 'TO°i<; 1>€ 'TOLOV'TOL<; 11apayyi.\.\oµ,Ev ' KQl 
and ro such we charge and 

11apaKa.\ouµ,Ev Ev Kvpi'f' 'lriaou Xpw-r0 
Christ exhort in [the] Lord Jesus 

iva fLETa ~avxias Epya,oµ,Evoi TDv 
in or
der lhat 

3 with 3quietness 1 working ~the 

iavTWv 
7of them

selves 

ap-rov 
'bread 

EafHwaiv. 
tthey may eat. 

13 'Y1uis Ill, 
And ye, 

aOE.\cf>o£, fL~ EyKaK~aYJTE Ka.\0110LOUV'TES" 
brothers, do not lose heart doing good. 

14 El 0£{ TtS' oVx VTTaKoVEt -rip AOytp 
And if anyone obeys not the word 

~µ,Cw Ilia rijs E77<a-ro.\ijs, -rournv arlfLELOuafh, 
of us through the epistle, this man mark, 

µ~ avvavaµlyvuaBai atiTW, i'va €VTpaTTfj 0 

not to mix with• him: in or- he may be put 

15 Kai. /L~ 
and yet not 

vouBETE"i'TE 
admonish 

cl Kupios 
1the ~Lord 

peace 

ws ExBpov 
as an enemy 

ws a8E.\cf>ov. 
as a brother. 

-rijs dp~vri> 
3of peace 

1Tavr0r; EV 
in always 

J KVpto~ µerd 1Tdvrwv 
The Lord [be] with 'all 

der that to shame; 

~YE iaBE, 0..\.\a 
deem ye [him], but 

16 Au-ros s£ 
And 'lhim]self 

vµiv 
to you 

give 

'T~V 
the 

(?his) 

1TUVTi 

every 
Tp07Tc.p. 

way. 

• lmperatival infinitive, as elsewhere (Phil. 3. 16. clc.). 



l20 I. TIMOTHY I 

17 'O 
The 

' ECTTLV 

17 The salutation of 
Paul with mine own hand, 
which is the token in 0 
every epistle: so I write. which is 

cimraaµ.O; 
greeting 

CTTJJ.L<iov 
a sign 

Eµ:fi xnp1 
by my band[.] 

EV 
in 

'1T6JF[J 
every 

lla:v>.ov, 
of Paul., 

Errw10Afi· 
epistle: 

18 The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen. 

I. TIMOTHY 
I 

CHAPTER 1 

PAUL, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the 

commandment of God our 
Saviour, and Lord Jesus 
Christ, which is our hope; 

2 Unto Timothy, my 
own son in the faith: 
Grace, mercy, and peace, 
from God our Father and 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

3 As I besought thee 
to abide still at Ephesus, 
when I went into Mace
donia, that thou mightest 
charge some that they 
teach no other doctrine, 

4 Neither give heed to 
fables and endless genea
logies, which minister ques
tions, rather than godly 
edifying which is in faith: 
so do. 

5 Now the end of the 
commandment is charity 
out of a pure heart, and 
of a good conscience, and 
o/faith unfeigned: 

6 From which some 

oUrwr; 
thus 

.;,µwv 
of us 

ypaef>(J). 
I WTite. 

'J.9aou 
Jesus 

18 .;, 
The 

Xpw-rou 
Christ [be] 

J.L<Ta 
with 

7oiJ 
oi the 

r.avrwv 
'ail 

Kvp!.ov 
Lard 

vµWv. 
~you.. 

llPOI TIMOl3EON A 
To Timothy I 

1 llau>.os a1T6a-ro>.os- Xpia-rou 'I71aou Ka-r 
Jcsu.s accord~ Paul an apostle of Christ 

brtTayT,v IJ<ou 
a command of God 

'J.9aoD ~ 
Jesus the 

i""JUUp TEKV'!_J 
a true child 

.ip~Vf} d7TO 

aw-rfipo> 
Saviour 

fiµWv 
of us 

ing to 

Ka1 Xpw-rou 
and of Christ 

E>.1T;&.; .;,,,,wv 2 Ttµo!Jl't' 
hope of us 

TTl<TTn · 
(the) faith: 

7T4Tp0r; 

to Timothy 

xapt>, itlrn<;' 
Grace, mercy, 

peace from 

EV 
in 

!Jrnu 
God [the] Fathe< and 

Xpl'JTOU 
Christ 

'/71aou -rou Kvplov .;,,,,wv. 
Jesus the Lord of us. 

3 Ka!Jw; 7TapEKcl..AE:aci a£ 1Tpoaµ£ ivat 
J besought thee to remain 

'E¢>£acp, 7Top€v0µ<vos £ls MaKe&i·lavJ 

£v 
in 

iva 
Ephesus, [I] going into Macedonia. in or· 

du that 

7Tapayy£lA'[JS' -rtaiv 
thou mightest ccrt:un 

charge persons 
not 

e-r<po8ioaaKaJ.<iv 
to teach differently 

4 µ718€ 1Tpoalxnv µv!Jois Kat y<v<a>.o;;la<s 
nor to pay anention to tales and to 1genealogies 

d7Tepc1.nots, aL-riVES' EK~ 17n}a£LS' rrap£xovaiv 
•unending, which 1questionings 1provid'! 

µO.>..Aov ~ olKovordav B£ofi -rTjv Ev 7TtG7£t • 

rather than a st:wardshir> of God in faith: 

5 TO of. -r€Aos TTJ'i 1Tapayy<A{a; Ea7<V 
now the en<l of the charge is 

d.y0.7T1J EK KaOapOs Kap8{as- KaL avvEL&r}aEw~ 
love out of a clean heart and conscience 

aya!Jfi; 
a good 

Kai. 
and 

, 
1Tf..UT€WS' 

faith 
dVV7ToKpl7ov, 6 u~·v 

unfeigned, from which 
thing'i 
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having swerved h ave TLVES' ciaToxrJaaV7'£S' £~ETp0.7TTJaav £lS" 
turncd aside unto vain some missing aim turned aside to 

jangling; 11-araiol\oyiav, 7 8D1ovrE<; dvai vo11-oOLOaa-
1 Desiring to be vain talking, wishing to be law-

tcachcrs or lhc law; un-
derstanding neither what KaAoL, /L~ VOOUV'TES /L~7"£ a l\E'yovaLV 
they say, nor whereof they teachers, not understamling either what things they say 

a\lirm. /L~TE 1TEpt r{vwv OLa{3£{3aioiivrai. 8 otoa11-£v 
8 But we know that the nor concerning what things they emphatically assert. we know 

law is good, if a man use it 8€ 07 1. Kai\OS' 0 vOµoS', Edv TLS' aVT<jJ 
lawfully; Now that '[is] 4 t;ood 1the 1 law, if anyone 'it 

9 Knowing this, that VO/Ll/LW) XPiiTaL, 9 £l8ws roiiro, on 
the law is not made for a 'lawfully iuses, knowing this, tha1 
righteous man, but for the i;:-£• 
lawless and disobedient, 81.Kalw vOµoS' oV KEiTat, dvOµotS' o 
for the ungodly anc.J for 3for a j~st 1 law 1is not laid down, but for lawless men 
sinners. for unholy and man 
profane, for murderers of Kai civurro-rclKTOLS', 
fathers an<l murderers of and for unruly, 

cia€{3€ai 
for impious 

mothers, for manslayers, dvoalois- KaL 
I 0 For whoremongers, for unholy and 

{3£{3~1\o";, 
for profane, 

av8poc/ioVOLS, 
for menkillers, 

for them that dclilc them- /L7JTpol\<f,ais, 
selves with mankind, for for malricides, 
menstealers, for liars, for aEVOKo{rais, 
perjured persons, and if 
there be any 01 her thing pae<lcrasls, 

av8pa1To8wrats, 
for mcnstcalers, 

Kai d.µ,apTwAo ts-, 
and for sinners, 

TTaTpoAc/JatS' Kai 
for parricides and 

to 1Topvois, ap-
for fornicators, for 

ifin5aTats-, €rrt0p-
for liars, for per· 

that is contrary to sound KOLS", Kai. £l TL i-r£pov Tfj VyiatvoVan 
do1.:trinc; jurers, and if any other thing 2to the 1being healthful 

11 According lo the ,),8aaKalli?-
glorious gospel of the 'leaching 

blessed God, which was y.fl\wv riis 
committed to my trust. of the 

12 And I thank Christ pcl 

d.v-rlKELTat, 11 KaTd. TO EL·ay-
1opposes, 

86g71, 
glory 

€yW. 
'l. 

according to the gos~ 

TOU 11-aKapfov Owii, 
of the blessed God, 

12 Xcl.pw i!xw TW 
Thanks I have to the 

Jesus our Lord, who hath o E1TLaTEv071v 
enabled me, for that he which 

1was[~i~h]sted 
counted me faithful, put-
ting me into the ministry; €v8vva11-waavri /LE Xpwrip 'l71aoii rep Kvp{<)J 

13 Who was before a [one] empowering me Christ Jesus the Lord 

blasphemer, and a per- ~/LWV, on 7TLaTOV /LE i}y~aaro (}£/LEVO) 
sccutor, and injurious: of us, because 3faithful 2me 1he deemed pulting [me] 

but I obtained mercy, be- £ls StaKovlav, 13 TO rrpOTtpov DvTa 
cause I <lic.l it ignorantly into [the] ministry, formerly being 

in unbelief. {31\6.a</>7111-ov KUL D<WKTT)V Kat vf3pwn/v· 
14 And the grace of our a hlasphemer and a persecutor and insolem; 

Lorc.l was exceeding abun· 
dJnt with faith and love 0./\,\0. ~l\€~071v, OTL ayvowv E1To{71aa EV 
which is in Christ Jesus. but I obtained mercy, bi.!cause being ignorant I acted in 

15 This is a faithful amar{a, 14 V1T€p€m\EOVaUEV 8€ i] xapL<; 
unbelief, an<l supcrabounded the grace 

TOD Kvplou iJ11-wv /LET a 7T{UTEW~ KaL 
of the Lord of us with faith and 

aya7T7)S rii> EV XpLarcp 'l71aoii. 15 maros 
love in Christ Jesus. Faithful [is] 
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saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners; of whom 
I am chieL 

I. TIMOTHY 1, 2 

0 AOyos- KaL 11&JTTJS" 
the word and •of all 

a1To<'lox'J> afws-, 
•acceotance 1wonhy, 

on XptaTo> 'l1jaoU, ..)A0£V 
that Christ Jesus came 

el~ TOV KDaµov 
into the WOT)d 

O.µa.P7"wAoVs- aWaat· C:,v -;rpciJTOS' elµ.L EyW· 
!inners to save; of whom first(chicf) am I; 

16 lliO. St.cl. Toii-ro T,Ae~071v, i'v-:1 
but because of this I obtained in or-

' £V 

in 
mercy, der that 

16 Howbeit for this 
cause 1 obtained mercy, 
that in me first Jesus 
Christ might shew forth 
all longsuffcring, for a 
pattern to them which Eµoi. TTpcln-c.p lvSelg171aL 'l71aoiis- Xpw-ros-
should hereafter believe me first might show forth Jesus Chri:!t 

on him to life everlasting. -rT/v a1Taaav µaKpoOvµW.v, r.po<; 
] 7 Now unto the King all Jongsuffering. for 

eternal, immortal, invis- rWv µ.E>J..J)VTwv 7TtaTeVnv E7i 

ibl~. the only wise God. or the [ones] coming to believe on 

' ' V170T1J7TWULV 

a pancrn 

aVTw 
him• 

elS' 
to 

be honour and glory for ~wTJ' v alWvwv. 17 Tw 8€ 
ever and ever. Amen. life eternal. No~ to ihe 

{3aatAei: 1Wv 
of 1hc King 18 This charge I com- , , 

mit unto thee, son ar.wvwv, d.¢60.p-rc.p dopcl:rc.p p.OvctJ 8eW, 
only God, 

Ttµ~ 
[be) Timothy, according to the ages, incorruptible invisible 

honow prophecies which went 
before on thee, that thou Kat 86ga 
by them mightest war a and glory 
good warfare; dµ~v. 18 

19 Holding faith, and a Amen. 

el~ ToV~ 
unrn the 

Ta1rr71v -rT/v 

al.Wva~ TWv alWvwv· 
ages of the ages: 

1TapayyeAiav 7Tapa-
This charge l com-

good conscience; which rl89Lal aor., riKvov 
some having put away mit to thee, 

Ttµ./,Bee, KaTd TaS' 

concerning faith have 1Tpoayovaas-
made shipwreck: 

child Timothy. according to the 

r,po<f:H71eiaS', iva 
20 Of whom is Hy- preceding 1 prophecies. in order 

I hat 
•respecting 'thee 

men a: us and Alexander; 
whom I have delivered 
unto Satan, that they may 
learn not to blaspheme. 

aTpaTEVv 
thou 

mightest war 

fl, aUTaiS' -rT/v KaA~V a1pa.<Eiav, 
by them the good warfare, 

19 <xwv 
having 

1TLUTLV KaL ayaO~v CiVVe{?1jULV1 

faith and a good co:i.s..:1ence, 

..jv TLVES' 
which some 

dTTwaciµ.evoi rrepi. T~v TTtaTLV 

thrusting away 1concerning Jthe "faith 

£vav&.}'T/aav· 20 cLv €CJTLV 'Y µivatoS' Kai 
1made ship

wreck; 
of whom is Hymenzus and 

'A>.Egavbpo>, ov<; 
Alexander, w horn 

iva 1Tat8ev0wa<v 
in or- they may be taught 
der that 

1Tape8wKa 
I delivered 

µ~ ~,\aaef>TJfLELl'. 
not to blaspheme. 

uaTava, 
to Satan', 

CHAPTER 2 2 IlapaKaAw oi5v 1TpiiiTov r.avrwv 
of all I exhon therefore firstly 

I EXHORT therefore, 
that, first of all, sup- 1TOLEta0at Se~aELS', r.poaEv>;as-, 

plications, prayers, inter- to be made petitions, prayers. 
€VTfl;~EtS' I 
interCC5.Sions, 



cessions, and giving of 
thanks, be made for all 
men; 

2 For kings, and for all 
that arc in authority; that 
we may lead a quiet and 
rcaccable life in all god
liness anU honesty. 

3 For this i.1· good and 
acceptable in the sight or 
God our Saviour; 

4 Who will have all 
men to be saved, and to 
come unto the knowledge 
of the truth. 

5 f'or there iI one God, 
and one mediator between 
God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus; 

6 Who gave himself a 
ransom for all, lO be 
tl!stillcd in due time. 

7 Whercunto l am or
daincU a preacher, and an 
apostle, (l speak the truth 
in Christ, ancl lie not;) 
a teacher or the Gentiles 
in faith and verity. 

8 l will therefore that 
men pray every where, 
lifting up holy hands, with
out wrath and doubting. 

9 In like manner also, 
that women adorn them
selves in modest apparel, 
with shamcfaccdncss and 
sobriety; not with broidcd 
hair, or gold, or pearls, or 
costly array: 

10 But (which becometh 

I. TIMOTHY 2 823 

EVxapiaTla>, 2 VTr£p ' 1TaVTWV dv0pW1Twv, 
thanksgivings, on behalf of all men, 

V1TEp {3aaiAiw11 1<ai. 7TcfVTWV 
all 

TWv Ev 
on behalf of kings and the [ones] "in 

im•poxfi 
'eminence 

OvTw11, 
'being, 

Zva 
in or· 

der that 

"fp•µ.ov Kal ~aVxiov 
'a tranquil 'and 'qui.:t 

{3£011 Sicfywµ,ev £.11 7TO.an t:Vae{le{q. Kal 
'life •we may l.:ad in all piety and 

UEJJ,VOTTJTl. 3 Toih-o KaAOv Kal d1T08eK70V 
gravity. This [is] good and acceptable 

EvWTriov Toil awTfjpo> ~µWv 8eoU, 4 0> 
before the Saviour of us God, who 

1TciVTa~ d.vBpcfnrov~ 8€>..n awOi]vai Kai £lS"" 
1all •men 1wishes to be saved and 1 to 

£7Tiyvwaiv a.\71fhia> £Ml.i:v. 5 ,r, yap 
3a full •of truth 1 to come. For 'oae 

knowlec.Jge 

fh:Oi;, ef~ 
1[thcre one 
is] 3God, 

Kai µeaLTTJS' 8£ofJ Kai 
also mediator of God and 

dv8pW1Twv, 
of men, 

av0pW1TO<; 
a man 

EauTOv 
himself 

XpwTo> 
Christ 

d.vTLAuTpov 
a ransom 

'l71aoii>, 
Jesus, 

V1T£p 
on behalf of 

6 ' Sou> 0 
the [one] having 

given 

' TO 7TUVTWV 1 

all, the 

µ.apTvpwv Kaipoi<; l8iow 7 £l> o h€iJ71v 
testimony in its own times; for whi.;l1 1was 

appointed 

£yw Kijpug Kal a1TOUTo.\o>, a.\~OHav Myw, 
11 a herald and an apostle, 1 truth 11 say, 

oV r/;eVOoµai, OtOclaKaAoS' E.BvWv Ev 1TLa-rei 
I do not lie, a teacher of nations in faith 

Kai d>..710£iq.. 8 Bov.\oµ.ai ovv 1Tpoa•vxw0ai 
am.I truth. I desire therefore 'to pray 

av8pa> 
~men 

, 
€V 
in 

7TaVTl T01Tw lrralpovra~ 
every plac~ lifling up 

oaiou<; XE'ipa<; xwpl<; opyfi> Kal Dia.\oywµ.oii_ 
holy hands without wrath anc.J Joubting. 

9 'QaavTw<; yuvaiKa<; Ev KaTaaToAfi KoaµLc.p, 
Similarly women in clothing orderly, 

µt::-rd. alOofJ~ Kal awcf>poavv71> Koaµ.•iv 
3with 'modesty 6anJ 8sobricly 1 to adorn 

EavTclS', µT, EV 
with 

1TMyµ.aaw Kat xpuat<)J 
'themselves, not plaiting and golJ 

~ µ.apyapirai<; ~ iµ.aTiaµ.ip 1TO,\UT€,\£i, 
or pearls or raiment costly, 

10 &.,\,\' 0 7Tp€7T€(, yuvaigiv E1Tayy•.\.\oµ.€~ai<; 
but what suits women professing 



women profcuin& aod
linc11) with eood works. 

11 Let lhc woman learn 
in oilcm:c with all sub
jection. 

12 Bui I suffer not a 
woman ICJ leach, nor to 
uourp au1hori1y over lhe 
man, hut to he in ~ilcncc. 

I J l'or Adam wa• flral 
formed, then Eve. 

14 And Adam wa• not 
deceived, hul the woman 
being dce<:ivcd wa1 in the 
tran1iic:rc~~ion. 

I 5 Notwilh•Landing •he 
shall he •aved in child
bearing, if 1hey continue 
in faith and charily and 
holino"fls wilh ~obriely. 

CHAPTER 3 

THIS /,, a true •aying, 
Jf a man de,irc the 

oflicc of a bi•hop, he 
de•irelh a good work. 

2 A bishop lhen mu•I 
be blamclc••, lhe hushand 
of one wife, vigilant, •oher, 
of good hchaviour, given 
lo ho•pilalily, apl lo 
teach; 

J Nol given 10 wine, no 
&triker, not greedy of 
flhhy lucre; but patient, 
nol a brawler, not covel
ous; 

4 One 1ha1 rulclh well 
hi• own hou•e. having hi• 
children in •uhjeclion with 
all gravity; 

5 <For if a man know 
not how lo rule hi• own 
hou8e, how Hhall he take 
care of the church of 
God 7) 

I. TIMO'IHY 2, 3 

8wai{J1:viv. a,· Ef"YWV &:ya.Owv. 11 yvv1i 
rcvcrr;ace, by ._orkt •aood. 

mearaor 
Awmnan 

lv ~avx~ 1w.v8avhw Jv 7TMTJ Wrf.fTayfr 
In 1ilem;c let learn in all 1ubjec1ion; 

12 Oii>&nKE'V 8€ yvvaiKl 0'11e l11i-rp€7TCJJ, 
but 1 10 teach 1 a woman 1 1 do nol permit, 

atl9£vr£'1v dvilpor, ill' Elva' . EV 
not tn eur~i1e of(overJ a maa, but to be in 

authorJly 

·fiuvxuf. 13 'ASQ.f' yrip wp&r0» E7rArU1871, 
ii Jena. for Ac.Jam fint wu formC'J, 

•l-ra Eva. 14 Kal 'Ai%./.L ovK ~wa-r~971, 
I hen Eve. And Adam wa!J not deceived, 

·;, 3€ ywi1 £gri1m-r710c'1mi £v wapo.{JrwE< 
but the woman bcin" deceived 1;n z1ramere\sion 

y£yrJV£V' 
1hat1 become; 

15 uuiJ~'1£-rru 8€ !lui rij~ 
but she will be 1avcd through thcChcr) 

'TEKvrryovlri;, l<l11 1ulvwutv Ev TTU17fl.. Kr.u. 
childbearin1. If they remain in faith and 

dyrlw71 Kai ci.yuia1i0 f'£Ta ucwf>pomJVT/>. 
Jove and aanctifkation with aobricty. 

3 n,u-ror ' AO')'OS"' 
. n; f1Ttf1KO'Trfjr () fl 

Failhful [i•] lhe word: 1r anyone 1 over!ighl 
, ' Kr,J,.ov cpyol) lm8u1u'1. 2 lit' op•y•-rw., 
1a,pirc11 to, 1 a a:ood •work 1hc de ... lrc!. Jt bchovc1 

ow 'TOV ETrlLJK07TOll clvErrl!..r11iwrnv dvat, 
there,.. the bnhop wi1hou1 reproach to be, 
fore 

µdi,r; yuvatKOs r!v'fipa, V71<fiJ).wv, aW</ipova, 
of one wife hul'JbamJ, t..c:mpcratc, scruiblc, 

' rp<?wgEvov, SiOaKTua~v, 3 f'7i KOUf.UOV 1 
orderly, ho~pilablc, apt at teuching. nol 

1Trlpotvav, µ.T, 7rA~K'T7/V, J.AJtrl . -
ETrtf.l.K"'], 

an c"'-'.cuivc not a 11trikcr, bul forbcarinu, 
drinker, 

rt/.LfLXOV, arptArlpyvpov, 
un.contcn1iou11, not avaricious, 

Kr,J,.CJ; wpota'Trl/lEVOV, 
awcll 1 rulinK, 

imo-rayfJ /LE-rrl 7rU<J1)S" 
11ubjcction wilh oil 

4 -rov 
'thc(hi•) 

' TEKJ/a 

children 

l8lou olKou 
•own 'hou~hold 

ixoVTr.J. Ev 
having in 

OEJlV<)TYJTD'i I 
Kravily, 

5 (.t 
•w 

S£ 7'tS" Toii lSlov oZKov TTpoaTijvai 0U1<. 

1but 1 unyone 71hc(hi.t) ,own 'hDui.chold 

olS,v, ww; EKKAr1"las Ornv 
'knows, how 'a churcb 1of God 

'to rule 'not• 

.!1r11uA~'1ETal;) 
1will he care for?) 

•That l'!I ... cilnnol "; bee no1c on page niii. 



6 Not a novice, lest 
being lifted up with pride 
he fall into lhe condemna
tion or lhe devil. 

7 Moreover he must 
have a good report of 
them which arc without; 
lest he fall inlo reproach 
and the snare or the devil. 

~ Likewise must the 
deacons be grave, not 
doublclongued, nol given 
to much wine, not greedy 
or lihhy lucre; 

9 Holding the mystery 
or the failh in a pure 
conscience. 

1 O And let these also 
first be proved; then let 
them use the office or a 
deac011, being/01111d blame
le;s. 

11 Even so must their 
wives be grave, nol slan· 
derers, sober, faithful in 
all things. 

12 Let the deacons be 
the husbands or one wife, 
ruling their children and 
their own houses well. 

13 For they that have 
used the office or a deacon 
well purchase lo them
selves a good degree, a11d 
great boldness in the faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. 

14 These things write I 
unto thee, hoping to come 
unlo thee shortly: 

15 Rut if I tarry long, 
that thou mayest know 
how thou oughtest to be
have thyself in the house 
or God, which is the 
church of the living GoJ, 

I. TIMOTHY 3 

6 /LT] v£0</JvTov, 
not a neophyte(recent 

convert), 

825 

iva µ.~ TVc/>wOet> el> 
lest being pulfed up 1into 

Kp£µ.a Eµ.mfaTJ 'TOV Oia{36Aou. 7 0Et 0£ 
1 judgment 1he fall in of the devil. And it behoves 

Kai µapTvp{av 1<a'A.T]v ExEtv d7TO Tiiiv 
also 3wicness 1a good 1 to have from the[ones] 

Egw8Ev, 7 iva µ.~ El~ OvnSiaµOv €p.rr€an 
outside, lest 1 into 3reproach 1he fail in 

Kat 1Tay£oa 'TOV Oia{36Aou. 8 LliaK6vou> 
and a snare of the devil. [It behoves] deacons 

WaaVTw~ aEµvoVs, µ,~ OrAOyou~, µ~ oZvw 
similarly [to be] grave, not double-tongued, not 3 wi~e 
.,,.o>i.>i.w 1Tpoal.xoVTa>, µ.~ aiaxpoKepoei>, 
1 to mu~h 1being 3ddicted, not fon<l cf base gain, 

9 €xovTa~ TO µ,va-r~ptov 11]~ TTLa-rEWS" Ev 
having the mystery of 1he faith with 

KaOapi- auvetO~aEL 10 Kat o{;Tot 0£ 
a clean conscience. •Also 3these 1and 

DoKiµ,a,EaBwaav rrpW-rov, ElTa StaKovt:l-rwaav 
1let ~be proved firstly, then lei them minister 

avl.yKA'J'TOL OV'TE>. 11 yuvat1<a> waaU'TWS 
'irreproachable 1 bcing. [It behoves]• wives similarly 

ae1-iva>, µ.~ oiaf36>i.ou>, v'Jcf>a>i.£ou>, 1TtUTa> 
[to be] grave, not slanderers, sober, faithful 

Ev 1Tiiaiv. 12 OulKovoi Ea-rwaav µ,iii.~ 
i1t all things. 'Deacons 1let 3 be !.of one 

yuvatKOS avOpE>, Tl.Kvwv KaAw> 1TpocaTa/Lfl'OL 
'wife •husbands, 2children 11well 1 ruling 

Kat. -rWv l8lwv oiKwv. 13 ol ydp 1eaAU1> 
3and 4 the(ir) own 'households. For the Lones] iwell 

OtaKov~aavTES" {3aBµ.Ov Eav-rol~ KaAOv 
1having ministered 6position •for themselves ~a gocd 

1TEpt1TOLOVV'Tat Kat 1TOAA~v 1TapP7)a£av EV 
3acquirc and much boldness in 

.,,.£Cl'Tn 'Tfi Ev Xpta'T4i 'I'Jaov. 14 TavTa 
faith the [one] in Christ Jesus. These things 

aot ypacf>w EA1TL,WV JM!etv 1Tpos ae 
to thee I write hoping to come to thee 

Ta xwv · 15 Eav 0£ f3paovvw, <va elofi> 
shortly; but if I delay, in order thou 

7TWS" OEl 
how it behoves 

7jTt> EaTC.v 
whid1 is 

EV 
in 

oiKw 
[th~] 

household 
or Goel 

that mayest 
know 

dvaa-rpEq,EaOai, 
to behave, 

EKKA'Jata Oeov 'wVTo>, U'TVAO> 
pillar (the] church 3God 1of [the] living, 

• See verses 7 and 8. 
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the pillar and ground of 
the truth. 

16 And wilhoul con
troversy great is the mys
tery of godliness: God 
was manifest in the Hesh, 
justified in the Spirit, 
seen of angels, preached 
unto the Gentiles, be
lieved on in the world, 
received up into glory 

CHAPTER 4 

NOW the Spirit speak
eth expressly, Lhal in 

Lhe latler Limes some shall 
depart from the faith, giv
ing heed Lo seducing spirits, 
and doctrines of devils; 

2 Speaking lies in 
hypocrisy; having their 
conscience scared with a 
hot iron; 

3 Forbidding Lo marry, 
and commanding lo abstain 
from meats, which God 
hath created to be received 
with thanksgiving of them 
which believe and know 
Lhe truth. 

4 For every creature of 
God is good, and nothing 
to be refused, if it be re
ceived with thanksgiving: 

5 For il is sanctified by 
:he word of God and 
prayer. 

6 If thou put the breth
ren in remembrance of 
these things, thou shall be 
a good minister of Jesus 
Christ, nourished up in 

I. TIMOTHY 3, 4 

Kai £opalwµ.a rij> d).TJ{Ma>. 
&.nd bulwark of lhe truth. 

J6 K'll 

And 

Oµ,oAoyov1LEvw; µEya £a7iv TD Tfj; £iia€{~Eia~ 
confesM:dly great is the tor pio.::ty 

µ.varfipwv · o> €,Pav<pwfJTJ 
1my'\tery: Who Wa.! manifested 

El>iK1J.uiJ871 Ev 7TVE1lp.a-rt, W<fo871 

' EV 

in 

waJ juo;tified in spirit, waJ seen 

aapKl, 
fle1h, 

ayyiAoi>, 
by angel~. 

EK7JpVx071 Ev £0v£rnv, f'TTia1eVIJTJ Ev K6aµ.'1J• 
wa.s pro- among narionv;, waJ believed in [the] worlJ. 
claimed 

dv.Afiµ.,PBTJ Ev bOfu. 
wa.r laken up in glory. 

4 To oe Trv•vµ.a PTJTW> My« ()Tl 

Now the Spirit 1in words+ 1!ay! that 

EV Va-r€po1s Katpois d7Tounjaovral TUIE>-

in later times 1 will depart from 1 ~.omc 

rij!i TTlaTECJJS', npoaExoVTES' 7TVEV1..1.arn11 
the faith, attending to •spirits 

TTAavo<> Kai oioaaKaAta.., Oai1wv£wv, 2 ; .. 
1misleading and teachings of dcmonc;, 1in 

VrroKplaEL r/JEvSo>..Oywv, KEKavrrrT)ptaaµEvw11 
ahypocrisy 1ofmcn who speak lies, having been branded on 

T~V lblav avvEiS71atv, 3 KwAvOvrwv yaµEi11 1 

the(ir) own conscience, forbidding to marry, 

d.11£xEa8ai {3pwµ.0.TWV 1 Q. c) 8E0'i iK'Ttaf.11 
rbidding] to foods, which - God created 

abstain from 

' Et> 
for 

µ.<-rd).TJµ.rfnv 
partaking 

µ.•-ra 
with 

1TLUTOlS' 
bdievers 

Kai f.11EyvwK0ai 
and {those] having fully 

known 

EVxapia-rlfls Toi~ 
thanksgiving by the 

-r~v d).T,B«av. 
the truth. 

4 0-ri 1TiiV KTiaµ.a 8£.oU Ka.Adv, Kul 
Because every creature of God [is] good, am.I 

ovOev dm!,fJATJTOV µ.•-ra •vxapta-rta> Aal-'-fJav
nothing lo be put away 1with alhanksgiving 1 beins 

[is] 

oµ.•vov· s ayia~•-rai yap oia Aoyov IJ.ov 
received; for it is being sanctified through a word of God 

Kai f.VTEVgEWS'. 6 TaVra lnro-ri8£µEvoS' 
and petition. 1Thesc thing.5 1sugges1ing 

-roi> U.8.A<f>oi> Kai.a> £crn oiaKovo~ Xpia-ro•~ 
•to the 'brothers •a good 'thou 7ministcr of Christ 

'/TJaov, 
JC°'jUS, 

will be 

€v-rp•,Poµ.<vo> -ro i> 
being nourished by 1he 

>.6yo<> 
words 

rii> 
of the 



the words of faith and of 
good doctrine. whcreunto 
thou hast allained. 

7 But refuse profane 
and olJ wives· fables, and 
exercise thyself rather unto 
goUlin~ss. 

8 For bodily exercise 
prolitcth litLle: but god
liness is profitable unto all 
things, having promise of 
the life that now is, anJ 
of th.it which is to come. 

9 This i.1· a faithful say
ing and worthy of all 
acf.:cplation. 

I 0 For therefore we 
both labour anJ suffer 
reproach. because we trust 
in the living God, who is 
the Saviour of all men, 
specially of those that 
believe. 

11 These things com
mand and teach. 

12 Let no man despise 
thy youth: but be thou 
an example of the be
lievers, in word, in con
versation, in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity. 

13 Till I come, give 
allendance lo reading, to 
exhortation, to doctrine. 

I. TIMOTHY 4 827 

TTLa-r•ws Kat -rijs KaAijs 
faith and of the good 

-n 
teaching which 

TTap71KoAov871Kas· 7 -rovs OE fl•flfiAovs Kat 
thou hast followed; but the profane and 

ypawons µ.v8ovs TTapa<-rov. yvµ.va~• OE 
old-womanish tales refuse. 

arnv-rov TTp<\s £va£{1nav. 8 ~ yap 
thyselr to piety. For 

yvµ,vaaLa 7Tp0~ O.>dyov laTlv 
exercise "for 'a lillle 1is 

~ OE £Va€{3£1.a 
but pie1y 

' £TTayy£Alav E'U'TLV, 
1is, promise 

TTpos 
"for 

Exovaa 
having 

7TUVTU 

'all things 

{wfjs 
31ife 

Ar:d exercise 

awµaTtKT, 
bodily 

w<f>£Aiµ.os· 
3profitable; 

W</>EAiµ.<Ji; 
2 profitable 

-rijs vvv 
1of the 1now 

(presenl) 

Kai -rfjs µ.•AAova71s. 9 7TtaT0S' Q Aoyos 
and of the coming. Faithful [is] the word 

Kai. TTaa71 s aTToooxijs iigw,. 10 Eis ToVTo 
and 2of all 8acceptance 1worthy; 2 to 3 1hiS 

0Tt 
because 

yap Komwµ.•v 
lfor we labour 

~Arr{KaµEv €1Ti 
we have set on 
[our] hope 

aw-r~p 7TdVTWV 

[the] of all 
Saviour 

11 llapayy•AA£ 
Charge thou 

12 µ.71o•Ls aou 
1No one ~or thee 

. 
Kal 

and 

(},,;, 
2God 

aywvt{6µ..8a, 
struggle, 

(WvTt, 
1a living, 

Os 
who 

EaTtv 
is 

dvfJpWTTwv, µ.O>.w-ra 7TLaTWv. 
men, especially of believers. 

-raiha KaL OtOaaK€. 
these things and teach. 

Tfjs VE6T1JTOS KaTa</>povelTw, 
3 the •youth 1 let despise, 

14 Neglect not the gift 
that is in thee, which was 
given thee by prophecy, 
with the laying on of the €v 
hands of the presbytery. 

but 

in 

TU1TDS' ylvov 
:.a pattern 1become 

thou 

dvaa-rpoffi, £v 
behaviour, in 

TWv 7Tta-rWv £v Aoyip, 
of the believers in speech, 

dycl.rr77 1 £v 
, 

1TLUTEL 1 

love, in faith, 

£v ay.,•Lq.. 13 i!ws i!pxoµ.at 
in purity, Until I come 

Tfj dvayvwan, Tfj TTapaKA>/aEL, 

TTpoa•x• 
attend 

-rfj OiOaa-
10 the reading,• to the exhortation, to the teach-

KaAiq.. 14 µ.~ dµ.£An -rov 
ing. Do not be neglectful 1of the 

xaplaµ.a-ros, o €86871 aot Ota 
'gifl, which was to thee by 

given means of 

µ.£-ra 
with 

£7Tt(}£a€W~ 
laying on 

TWV 

of the 
xnpwv 

hands 

aoi 
'thee 

TTpof71u!as 
prophecy 

-rov TTpE-
of the body 

• That is. the reading aloud in public worship of the Scripture'i 
(as nearly always in the N.T.). 
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IS Meditate lll'OD tbe:se 
things; give thyself wholly 
to them; that thy profiting 
may appear to all. 

16 Take heed unto thy
self, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them: for in 
doing this thou shalt both 
save thyself, and them that 
hear thee. 

CHAPTERS 

I. TIMOTifY 4, 5 

a{JVT<plov. 
of eldas. 

15 TaUra tuAfTa, 
'Tb-. thinp - to, 

w/h, Wa aav .;, 1TpoKor.TJ 
1be io order' of thee the advance 

thou. that 

. ' 
EV TOIJ'TotS' 
':in "tbese!hin!ll 

r/>=Ep0. V 
dear may 

be 

?Taaw. 16 E1T£X£ a£avnp 
LO all men. Take heed to thyself 

Kal r5 St&.cK~, 
and to the tcac.hi:ng. 

ETTiµ.&E a.V,-oiS'a 
iD them; 

TOVTO yap 
continue 

o.:aVTOv aWa£tS' Kal. 
thyself thou wilt sa-.:e and 

for this 

ToW M-oVovrms
the [one. l hearing 

aov. 
the:. 

5 llpE17{311Tlpcp µ.~ E1TL1TA..]g.y,, Q,\M 

REBUKE not an elder, An older man do not rebuke. bet 

but intreat him as a '1TapaK0AEL Ws 7TaT£pa, VEW7€poVt; ~ 
father; and the younger eJlhon as a father, younga- mm as 

men as brethren; Ul>uuf>ovs, 2 1Tpm{JVTlpa<; w<; P.TJ'EfJ<L<;, 
2 The elder women as brothCTS, older "cnneu as motb<n, 

mothers; the younger as , ,~.... .!S: .... l...1...!,.. J... , 
sisters, with all purity. V£WTEpas ~0 ""~"I"" ~v 1TCUT[/ dY""~· 

pcrity. 3 Honour widows that younger women as sis-...c:r5 with aH 

are widows indeed. 3 X..]pas <iµ,a Tai; ovrw<; x..Jpa<;. 
4 But if any widow have 'Widows 'honour stbe tr"ca!/y "'widows... 

4 El SE 
But if 

children or nephews, let TL<; x..)pa -rlKVa 
them learn first to shew any widow •i::hildrcn 

7j iKyova exn, µ.av-

~~~le a~h~;;;;en~~~ f~~ 8avfrw17av 1Tpw•ov 
that is good and acceptable them learn firstly 

1or 'graodchild.rec 1has, l=i 

T0v i.bwv o'lKov €VCTE{k'W 
'the( ir) 'own 6hc·usebold :to sh.ow 

pioty to before God. 
S Now she that is a Kal 

widow indeed. and deso- and 

d.µ.o,{Jas d.?To6Ji6vai 'TOi> .,.,.po-16i'IX>· 
!.requitals 1to retum to the(ir) f1Iebea:Es; 

late, trusteth in God, and -roV7o yap £U1LV ci1T00flC7"0V Cvcirr:-r.oi' 70i} 
continueth in supplica- for this is acaptable before 
lions and prayers night and 8wv. 5 .;, 8€ 
day. God. But the 

0VTU.J5' 
really 

x..)pa 
widow 

Ka!. µ.Eµ.ovwµJv.,, 
"'1d Jrm·ing beaa left 

6 But she that liveth in 
pleasure is dead while she 
liveth. 

7 And these things give 

"ljAmKEV 
has set 

[her] hope 

£7TL 8Eov 
OD God 

a.lone 

Kal 7.poaµivn 1ais-
and Cl)Di!D~:!S iDthe 

in charge, that they may Se..)17e17w 
be blameless. petitions 

1eat. Tats- 7rpoaeuxais VVh-;-Os Kal 

8 But if any provide not 
71
, ,,Jpas

for his own, and specially ~y; 

7 Kal 
And 

c!.u1.v. 
'they 

may be. 

and the prayers night and 

6 .;, 8€ 171T<1TaAWGa 'wlJa ,,!Ji'}KEV. 
but the living wantonly tliv~g 1has died. 

[one] , • , / 
-raVTa 1TapayyEAAE, iva averr1,,\71µ1T<O< 

these charge thou. in order ~ithout reproach 
things that 

8 el 8£ TLS" 1Wv iIJiwv Kai µ.a.Aur.-a 
But ff anyone 1.tbc(his) 1own 'and "especially 

[people] 



for those of his own 
house, he hath denied the 
faith. and is worse than an 
infidel. 

9 Let not a widow be 
taken into the number 
unU!.!r threescore years old, 
having been the wife of 
one man, 

10 Well reported of for 
good works; if she have 
brought up children, if she 
have lodged strangers, if 
she have washed the saints' 
feet, if she have relieved 
the afllicted, if she have 
diligently followed every 
good work. 

11 But the younger 
widows refuse: for when 
they have begun to wax 

I. TIMOTHY 5 

' ' OLl<flWV 

[his] 
cramily 

oii TTpovo£i, 
1provides not (for], 

ri]v 
1 the 

7TiaTtV 
3faith 

" EUTLV d7TlaTov X£Lpwv. 
and is 11 an unbeliever •worse [lhan]. 
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fipJ/'T/Tat 
1 hc has 
c.lenied 

9 xrypa 
A widow 

KaTaA<yeaBw µ~ if,\aTTov ETwv £g~KOJ/Ta 
lel be enrolled 2not 1 less [than] 5o/years 

yEyovuta, 
1having 
become, 

€vds dvopas yuv~, 10 
of one man wife, 

EV 
'by 

'sixty 

iipyois 
"works 

KaAoZs J.LapTvpouµ€117J, 
3good 1 being witnessed, 

El ETEKVo7pO<f>TJa£v, 
if she brought up children, 

£l €gn10SDx17aEv, El ciyLwv 7TDSas- (vu/i£v, 
if she entertained if 3of saints =reet 1she 

strangers, washed, 

' B,\if3oµ€vois l1T~pK£a€V, 
, 

1TaVTl. iipycp H €t 
if 2being aOlicted 1she relieved, 

[ones], 
if 2every 'work 

dyaB<fi oE7T1jKOAou871a<V. 11 VEWTepas 0€ 
1shc followed after. 

wanton against Christ, _ ~, , , 
they will marry; X~paS 7Tapa<TOU' OTaV yap KaTaGTPTJlllaGWGLV 

3 good But younger 

12 Having damnation, widows refuse; for whenever they grow wanton against 

because they have cast off TOV XpiaToV, yaµ<tv BE> .. ouaiv, 12 iixouaai 
their first faith. Christ, 2to marry 1they wish, having 

13 And withal they Kpiµa on n)v TTPWTTJll TTfonv ~B'771aav· 
learn to be idle, wandering judgment bccause'thc(ir) 'first 'faith 'they set aside; 
about from house to 
house; and not only idle, 13 aµa 3€ Kat dpyat µavBcivouaiv 
but tattler:.; also and busy- and at the same Lime also 2idle 1they learn [to be] 

bodies, speaking things TT<pt<pxoµ<vai Tas ol1das, ov µovov 0€ 
which they ought not. going round the houses, 2not 3only 1and 

14 I will therefore that dpya' d,\,\d. Kat <f>,\vapot l<at 7rEpLEpyoi, 
the younger women marry• idle but also gossips and busybodies, 
bear children, guide the 
house, give none occasion AaAovaai Ta µ1] OeoVTa, 14 {3ovAoµai 
to the adversary to speak !pcoking the things not proper. I will 

reproachfully. ouv V€WTEpas yaµeEv, TC:Kvoyov<tv, 
15 For some arc already there- younger women to marry, to bear children, 

turned aside after Satan. fore 
16 If any man or o1Ko0€G1TOTEtV, 

woman that believeth have to be mistress >,Jf 
J.L71Deµlav 

'no 
d<f>opµ1]v 

3occasion 
8106vai 
1 to give 

widows, let them relieve a house, 

them, and let not the Ti/i aVTLKfl(-1-EV<tJ Aoiooplas xapiv· 15 'lf371 
church be charged; that to the [one] opposing :i.reproach 1on account of; ~already 

yO..p Tf.VES €gETp6.7T17aav Drrlaw 100 aaTavU:. 
1 for some turned aside behind Satan. 

16 Ei ns 1TIGT~ EXEL x~pas, ErrapKe{;w 
If any believing has widows, let her relie\'e 

woman 
, " Kai µ~ {3ap<£aBw ~ EKKA71a£a, aV'Tats, 
them, and not let be burdened the church, 



ii may relieve them lhat 
an widow• indeed, 

17 L<:l the elden lhat 
rule !f>'ell be counted 
worthy of double ho110t.1r, 
e>pecially tbey who labour 
ln !he word and doctrine. 

Jlj For the 5'Cripture 
wdl, Thou •halt not 
muzak the ox that treadeth 
out the <;<Jrn. And, lbe 
labourer- io worthy of hi• 
r-ard. 

19 Again•! an elder re
ceive not an iilCCU.ation, 
but before two or three 
wi~. 

21> Them that •io rebuk.e 
before all, that othen 
aKo may fear. 

21 I charge thee before 
God, and the Lord Jeou• 
Chri•r, and the elect angel•, 
that thou oboerve the6e 
thiog~ without prefer-ring 
Olle before another, doing 
nothing by r>artiality. 

22 u y hand• •u.dd.enl y 
on no man, neither be 
partak.er of other men'• 
6lm: k.eep thy6Clf r>ure. 

23 Drink no lonser 
wata, but U6C a little 
wine for thy •tornach'• 
6ak.e and thine often in
llrmitie>. 

24 Some men'• •in• are 
open beforehand, going 
before to judgment; and 
50me men they follow 
after. 

25 Lik.ewi6C aoo the 

J, TIMOTHY 5 

(v'.l Ta'i5 
Ua «- 'the 
<lcr •bat 

erapK£<F[j. 
'it may re!Pe. 

17 Oi 
"The 

"~ '11p<JE'7TWT£> '1Tf>Eqf3iJ.npo< 
"•di 'ruling 'ddcr6 

Ttp/fJ5 Q.twtKrl:J(J)(faJI J µ..O}..u:rra oi K01Tl.WVT£5' 
..-... 'Id •be 'dc>i:mcd eopecially the labouring 

'worthy, [.._) 

l11 Myf.f' Kai l5.&..7Ka)..la. 18 Aeyn yap 
i.a ._,i, a<ld leaclting. ' For &ays 

ij ypwfrfr {kW d>..owna olJ </>i,,,,f,qns, 
the ocrjpwre: An os threshing thou &halt DOI mwzle, 

Kai· ~w; o lpyO:r71s -roii µ.ur{Jov alrrov. 
and: Wortllyfil) Ibo workman of the pay ofhlm. 

19 Ka-ra '11(>£Q/3vrlpov K«'TTJi'opfu.11 p.-r, '11apa-
~t aa dda """"""1ion do DOI re-

Mxov, EKTfx ~l µ~ bri. &lo 1j TpiiiJv 
oeive, ex.apt u..olit.;$ on [the two or three 

word of) 

10 ToV, CiJUJPTtivovrag £v<fnrwv 
The [one<) ainning Sbefore 

?TtivrwP £Aeyxo£, iva Kai ol Aot7Toi <f>0{3ov 
'all 'r~e or~ ~abo 1tbe 'reat 'fear 

<x(J)(Jw. 
'may have. 

fJ,_ofi 
God 

KaL 
aad 

21 iJw.µ..tJfYMlpoJ.l.4' £vWTrwv 'TOfi 

I wJcmn.ly wi.tncs-s before 

Xpw-roii 'fTJqov Kai -rwv 
Christ Jesus and rhe 

ciyyW..11 iva -raii-ra. <f>vM.hJ; 
anrieh in ordn theoe thin3' thou guard 

that 

xwpis '1Tf><JKpl1UL-ros. p.TJliW 1TOLWll Ka-ra 
whhout prciuds.meot, 1oolhin1 1doing by way of 

'1TpOQKAww. 22 XE'ipas -raxlws p.TJOEvi 
inclination. 'Hands 'quickly 'no maa 

l'IT1.:1·l1Jc:i, p.TJo£ 
•tay 1on, nor 

krplaw uc:avrOv 
othen't; 'thyaelf 

r'JSp0'116-rn, &.Ma 
drink water, but 

KoivWvc:i 
•hare 

<i:yvOv 
•pure 

o'tv'f' 
'wine 

a.f"'lfYTw..• a>..-
1.sins 1in 

-n)pn. 
'keep. 

&>..tr<p 
•a little 

23 MTJKl-ri 
No longer 

X,Pw oia 
•use on ac.o 

countol 

T0v aTbµ.axov Kai Tds 1TVKV&s uov 
the(thy) atomach and the frequent •or thee 

&.n8E11Elas. 24 Twwv civ8pW-,,wv al ap.ap-rlai 
•wcakn.e&lft. 'of wme 'men 1The •sins 

'11p6l57J>..ot 
. '1T(><JayouQat c:l5 KpU:n11, EWtV 

'clear •are going before to judgment, 
beforehand 

-rwiv o~ Kai €'1TaKoAov8ovqw• 25 WuaVrw5 
bul IDrJJe indeed they follow on; similarly 



good works of some are 
manifest beforehand; and 
they that are otherwise 
cannot be hid. 

CHAPTER 6 

surmisings, 
5 Perverse disputings of 

men or corrupt minds, 
and destitute of the truth, 
supposing that gain is 
godliness: from such with
draw thyself. 

I. TIMOTHY 5, 6 

Kat Tel. £pya Td. 
also the 2 works 

'Ta 
the aotherwise 
[ones] 

6 "Oao< 

i!xovra 
1having 
(being) 

V7TO 
As many as are under 

1<pu{Jijva. 
'to be hidden 

'uyov 
a yoke 
[being] 

7TaUTJ> nµ.ij> 
'of all 7honour 

7Tpo8"f/>..a, 
[are] clear 
beforehand, 
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' l<aL 

and 

oV OVvavraL. 
'cannot. 

oouA.oi, Tov> 
slaves, 1 the(ir) 

d~Lou~ ~ytda-
6worthy 1 let them 

'To ovoµ.a TOiJ (hoD Kal 
of God and 

2 ol 8£ 

r.apa1<aA.n. 
exhort. 

J Ei 
If 

,,_~ 
and 

TOfJ 

of the 

8i8aa1<aAtf!., 4 'TE'Tvc/>w'Tat, 
~teaching, he has been puffed up, 

µEvo~, ciAAd. JJoaWv TTE pl 

7Tpoaepx<'Tat 
consents not 

Kvplou 
Lord 

ryµ,Wv 
of us 

' , 
£17LUTa-

1under

Ka.i 
standing, but being diseased about questionings and 

A.oyoµ.axia>, c!g cLv yiv<'Tat cf>Oovo>, iipi~, 
battles of words, out of which comes envy, strife, 

{JA.aacf>"f//1-tat, V7TOVOtat 7Tov71pai, 5 Ota7Tapa-
bk1sphcmics, 3suspicions 1cvil, perpetual 

'Tpt{Jat Ot<cf>Oapµ.evwv av0pw7TWV 'TOV voUv 
mind wranglings 2 having been corrupted 1of men 

=of men with corrupted mind 
the 

Kai a7TEa'TEP"fJ/l-Evwv Tij> dA710Eia>, 
and 

OvTwv 
posing 

JravitJg bee" deprived of the truth, 

7Topiaµ.ov 
3gain 

t:lvat 
3to be 

sup

£Va€{3€tav. 
1piety.• 

• For order of words see note on John I. l. 



L TIMOTIIY 6 

6 But godlines. with 6 
contentment is great gain. 

etTTw li~ '1TopwµD.; µ.eyus ..; £00£fk14 
But 'is 'gain 'grear the 'pjcty 

7 For we brought no
thing into thi.J world, and 
ii is certain we can cany 
nothing out. 

S And having food and 
raiment let us be there
with content. 

9 But they that will be 
rich fall into temptation 
and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful 
lusts, which drown men 
in destruction and per
dition. 

I 0 For the love of 
money is the root of all 
evil: which while some 
coveted after, they have 
erred from the faith, and 

f"'Ta atrrapKEW<;" 7 ovOtv yap eWriveyKaµ.& 
'with 'sdf-suflic:iency;• for nothing "''C ha•·c brought in 

El~ T0v K0uµov, 0-Ti. oVSE £g€11EYKE'i11 
into the world. because neither :10 carry out 

n owcip.Ella. 8 exovTE<; lie Ow.•poOa<; Kai 
•any- 1can we; but having foods and 
thing 

UKE7T0.aµaTa, -rot/;ot.S" cipKEu81ja0µ.E9a. 9 oi. 
clothings, \lo·il.h these things we will be sati:sfied. the 

0£ {3ov>..oµ.&ot nAOUTeiv £µ.1Tl1TTouaw el5 
But [ones] resoh·iog to be rich fall in into 

'1T£tpanµ..Ov Kai. '1Tay{i,a Kal £1Ti9vµias 'iioA>uis 
temptation and a snare and 'lusts 1many 

avo+-ov<; Kru {3,\a{Jepas, aLTWE<; {3111i{~oua1> 
'foolish 1and 'injurious, which •c;.a.use •to si.n.k 

-roVs <iv8prl.movs Eis- 0AE8pov KaL d'iTWAnav. 
"men into ruin and destruction. 

pierced themselves through 10 pl,a yO.p 7TcfVTwv TWv KaKWv EcrrtJJ 
v.1tb many sorrows. For 'a root "of all •e-.ils 

II But thou, 0 man of , .J. , , ? 

God, flee these things; and TJ 'l'"'apyvpw., T/> 

'is 

opeyoµ.evoi 
hankering after follow after righteousness, •the 'love of money.• of which 

godliness, faith, love, a1TE1TAaviJllriaav a1TO rii> 1TWTEW<; Ka.I. 
some 

patience, meekness. wandered away from tbe faith and 
12 Fight the good fight €aUTOV> 1TEpilrr£Lpav oOwat<; 1To,\,\afr. 11 Iv 

of faith, lay hold on themselves pierced round 2pains 1 by l!lany. 1hou 

eternal life, whereunto 0£ ,:, avllpW1TE Beoii, TaiiTa cfeiiye- olwKE 
thou art ~lssedo called, andd Bu;. 0 man of God. these things ftee; 'pur;ue 
hast pro1es a goo ~e' • ' 
profession before many o OtKat0aVV7]v, £.UaE~Hav, 1TLa11.v, aya7i'Tjv, 
witnesses. 1and r-ighteoUSDCSS., piety, faith, love, 

13 I give thee charge {n;oµovi)v, 1Tpau1Tallla.v. 12 dywvl(ov Tov 
in the sight of God, endurance, meekness. Struggle the 

who quickeneth all things, KaAov dywva Tij> 1TlaTew>, £rri.\af3oii TijS" 
and before Christ Jesus, good struggle of the faith, lay hold o:::i. the 

alwvlov ~wfj>, El-; ~v EK,\~llT/> KaL wµo>..o-
ctemal life, to which thou wast and didst c:on

called 

YTJUU<; 
fess 

,;,v 
the 

oµo,\oyf.av 
confession 

' ' £VW7TWV 

before 

1To,\,\,;;v µ.apropwv. 13 1Tapayye,\,\w Jvw?Tiov 
many witnesses. I charge before 

ToV 8£oii -roii 'cµoyovoiiV"Tos Tei 7Tai.7a 

Kai 
and 

God the [one] quickening all things 

XptaTOU '17iaoii Toii µ.afJTVP7JaaVTo5 
Christ Jesus the [one] having witnessed 

• For order of words see note on John I. I. 
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who before Pontius Pilate br1 lloVTlou 
witnessed a good con- in the Pon1ius 
fession; time of 

fltAaTOU ~V KaA~V oµoAoyfov, 
Pilate the good confession, 

14 Thal thou keep this 14 TTJpijaa{ atE T~v £VToA~v aamAov 
commandment wit ho U l 'to keep 1thee* 1he(1his) commandment unspotted 

spot, unrebukeable, until dv<E7TLATJµ:rrrov µexp< Tij> £m,PavElas Tou 
the appearing of our Lord without reproach until the appearance of the 
Jc'iuS Christ: ' ' ,J X 

15 Which in his times Kupwv ')µwv T/aoiJ ptaToiJ, 15 l)v 
he shall shew, 1~-/w is the Lord ofus Jesus Christ, which§ 

blessed and only Potentate, Katpo'is iStoi> DtELgEL o µaKapws Kat 
the King of kings, and 'in its/his own tinies 'will show 1the 1bkssed 'and 

Lord of lords; µovos SvvaaTTJ>, o {3aaiAtEvs Twv {3aa•Arn-
l 6 Who only hath im- 'only "Potentate, the King of the [oncsl reign-

mortality, dwelling in the OvTwv KaL 1<Vpio> TWv KvpuuOvTwv, 16 0 
light which no man can ing and Lord of the [ones] ruling, the 
approach unto; whom , " 
no man halh seen, nor µovo~ exwv 
can sec: to whom be only [one] having 

honour and power ever- d:rrpOat:rov, Ov 
lasting. Amen. una~b~~1ach- whom 

17 Charge them that 
are rich in this world, that lStE'iv DvvaTai· 

1can; 

d8avaalav, 
immortality, 

"rn,v ouSEis 
1no one 

c]j TLµ~ KaL 
to [be] and they be not highminded, '10 see 

nor 1rust in uncertain 
whom honour 

riches, but in the living dµ~v. 
God, who giveth us richly Amen. 

17 To'is 7TAouaiois 
=the 

c/>W~ ol1<Wv 
1Jight 1inhabiting 

dv8pW7rwv oV8f 
ior men nor 

KpaTDS 
might 

alWvtov~ 
eternal: 

TW vDv 
5 the 6 now 

(present} 
all things to enjoy; 

18 That they do good, alwvi 7Tapayy<EAAE /try vfTJAo,Ppov<E'iv, 
that they be rich in good 7age 1Charge thou not to be highminded, 

µTJS€ 
nor 

cl>..>..' works, ready lo distribute, ~A1TlKEVaL E7TL 'TTAOVTOV aDTJAOTTJTt, 
willing to communicate: to have set on 3of riches 1[lhc] uncertainly, 

19 Laying up in store [their] hope 
but 

for themselves a good lrri fJeW -rW 7Tap€xoVTL ~µiv 7Tcl.vra 
foundation against the on God the (one] offering to us all things 

time to come, that they 7TAovalws EtS d7ToAavaw, 18 dyaliotEpy<E'iv, 
may lay hold on eternal richly for enjoyment, to work good, 

life. 7TAovn'iv €v i!pyois KaAo'is, dµtETaDoTous 
20 0 Timothy, keep to be rich in 2 works 1good, 'ready to impart 

that which is committed Koivwv•Kovs, 19 d7ToliTiaavp{Y OVTa~ 
to thy trust, avoiding pro- tElvai, ., ~ , 

'to be, generous, treasuring away 

€avTo'iS' 
for 

then1selves 

fhµiA.wv KaAov <Els To µeA.A.ov, 
1foundation 1a good for the future, 

iva €7TiAd{3wvTaL TijS OvTwS' Cwijs. 20 'Q 
in or- they may lay the really life. 0 
der that hold on 

Tiµ61ia, T~V 7Tapali~KTJV </JVAa~ov, £KTptE7T-
Timothy, 1 the 3 deposit 1guard, turning 

*·•thee" is the direct object of the verb" charge" in ver. 13: 
" 1 charge ... thee to keep ... " 
no~ r~~s:s"~h~~~~~. to this relative pronoun is "appearance ... 
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fane and vain babblings, 
and oppositions of science 
falsely so called: 

21 Which some pro
fessing have erred con
cerning the faith. Grace 
be with thee. Amen. 

II. TIMOTHY l 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, an apostle of 
Jerns Christ by the 

will of God, according to 
the promise or life which 
is in Christ Jesus, 

2 To Timothy, my 
dearly beloved son: Grace, 
mercy, and peace, from 
God the Father and Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

3 I thank God. whom I 
serve from my forefathers 
with pure conscience, that 
without ceasing I have 
remembrance or thee in 
my prayers night and day; 

4 Greatly desiring to 
see thee, being mindful or 
thy tears. that I may be 
tilled with joy; 

5 When I call to remem
brance the unfeigned faith 

II. TIMOTHY I 

OµEVOS" Tcl.S' f3•f3>)1.ovS' KEvo</Jwvlas-
aside from the profane empty utterances 

dvnBEaus TfjS' ,Pwowllvµ.ov yvWaEw~, 
opposing of the falsely named knowledge, 

tenets 

TLVE"S' 

some 
T."Epf. T~V 

promising 

1)ar6x71aall. 
missed aim. 

'JI xap•> 
- Grace [be] 

1u8' 
with 

concerning the 

Vµiiw. 
you. 

llPOI: TIMOGEON B 
To Timothy 2 

Kai 
and 

21 7jll 
which 

' 7TLa'Ttv 

faith 

1 llaiil.o> d7T6a,-oAos
an apostle 

Xpwrnu ·r'laoii s,o. 
of Christ Jesus through 

8Eoii KaT' ETTayy<>.iall ~wijs-
Paul 

8EAryµ.aTOS' 
[the] will of God by way of a rromise or life 

TfjS' Ell XpwrifJ 'l71aou 2 Tiµ.o8E'f ayam)TcjJ 
In Christ Jesus to Timothy belo.,,.ed 

TiKvw· 
child~ 

xdptS', EAEOS', Elpry117J arro 8rnv 
Grace, mercy, peace from GoJ 

TTarpo> Kat Xpwrou 'l71aou 10D 
the 

Kup{ov 
Lord [our] Father and Christ Jesus 

T,µ.aw. 
of us. 

3 Xri.pw 
Thanks 

<xw 
I have 

d.rrO 7rpoy0vwv Ev 
from [my] forebears in 

d0u:Ll.n7TTOV Exw 
unceasingly I have 

£v TaiS' SE~aEaLv 
in the petitions 

4 E7Tt:rro0Wv a£ 
lon&ing 1 thee 

TWV SaKpVwv, 

1ijj 8Eip, c;, Aa-rpEVw 
to God, whom I worship 

Ka8apq. UUVEL~,-jan, w~ 
a clean consc1~nce, as 

rT,v r.€pi aoV 11.vEla1· 
1 remcm· 

bra nee 
1 the 'concerning 'thee 

. KaL T,µ.ipa>, /WV VVKTOS' 
of me night anJ d<Jy, 

LOE iv, 1-'-'l-'-"TJP.El'OS' aov 
1to see, ha\"ing tieen 'of tht.e 

rcmindcJ . 
xapos .,,,\71 pwe,;,, tlla 

1of the 1tears, in order of(with) joy I may be filled, 
that 

5 imOµvryatv l.a{3wll TfjS' 
. 

aoL cit-'V1TOKp{Tou Ell 

•recollection 1 taking 'of the 'in 1 1h1.-e •unfeigned 



that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grand
mother Lois, and thy 
mother Eunice; and I am 
persuaded that in thee 
also. 

6 Wherefore I put thee 
in remembrance that thou 
stir up the gift of God, 
which is in thee by the 
putlin~ on of my hands. 

7 For God hath not 
given us lhc spirit of fear; 
hut of power, and of love, 
and of a sound mind. 

8 Be not thou therefore 
ashamed of the testimony 
of our Lord, nor of me 
his prisoner: but be thou 
partaker of the alllictions 
or the gospel according to 
the power of God; 

9 Who hath saved us, 
and called u>· with an 
holy calling, not according 
to our works, but accord
ing to his own purpose 
and gra(.;C, which was given 
us in Christ Jesus before 
the world began, 

10 But is now made 
manifest by the appearing 
of our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, who hath abolished 
death, and hath brought 
life and immortality to 
light through the gospel: 

11 Whereunto I am ap
pointed a preacher, and an 

II. TIMOTHY 1 835 

TTlarEws, Tjrts- €11<{JK17at::v TTpWTov Ev Tfi 
6faith, which h1<lwelt firslly in the 

µaµµn 
grand
mother 

EUvlKTJ, 
Eunice, 

aov Awt'Si Kat Tr/ µYjTpi 
of thee Lois and [in] the mother 

aov 
of thee 

TT£rrELaµat SE c)Tt Kai Ev aoL. 
and I have been that fit dwells] in thee. 

persuaded also 

6 L11.' ~v alrlav ci.vaµiµ,vz}aKw aE dva-
For which cause [remind thee to fan 

~W1TUpE'iv rO xO.piaµa Toii 8Eoii, 0 EaTtV 
the na1ne [of] the gift of God, which is 

Ev aoi 8ui Tfjs €7Tt0€a£w, TWv X£tpWv 
in 1hee through the laying on of the hands 

µov. 7 ou yap £owK£v "iµ'iv o 8£0> 
of me. 1nol For •gave •to us 1God 

1TV£uµa Onl.ia>, UM.a Ovvaµ£WS Kat ayaTTYJ'> 
a spirit of cowardice, but of power an<l of Jove 

Kai aw</>povwµou. 8 µ~ o~v ETTawxvvOfis 
and of self-control. 'not 1Thercfore 11 be 'thou 

ashamed [of] 

To µapTiJptov Tou Kvpiov "iµwv µYjOE 
the testimony of the Lord of us nor 

E1LE: T0v S€aµiov aVToU, d.:Ud. avy-
[orJ me the prisoner of him, but suffer 

KaK07Tcl871aov Tip £Vay-y£Alcp KaTci. 8Vvaµiv 
ill with the gospel according to (the] power 

8£oiJ, 9 ToiJ aWaavror; ~µOs Kai KaA€aavro, 
of Go<l, of the having saved us and having called 

[one] 

KA~aei d.y{q., oV KaTd Td ipya ~µ,Wv 
~calling 'with a holy, not according to the works of us 

dN\.d. KaTd l8tav 7Tp08£aiv Kai 
but according to fhis) own purpose and grace, 

oo0£'iaav "iµ'iv EV XpwTi/J 'IY/aou 
given to us in Christ Jesus 

' ' 1Tpo xpovwv aiwviwv, 10 <f>m••pwlJ<'iaav Se 
before times 

VUV Ota Tij> 
now through the 

"iµwv XpwTou 
of us Christ 

eternal, 

E11icPaveta, 
appearance 

but maniresteJ 

TDD 
of the 

awTijpos 
Saviour 

'IYJaofJ, KaTapy..)aavTo> µ(v 
Jesus, 11abrogating 1on one 

hand 

T0v BU.vaTOV cPwTlaaJ!TO) 8€ ~w~v Kai 
death 11 bringing to 1on the life and 

light other 

dcfoBapalav Sid ToV eVayyEAlou, 11 El, 0 
incorruption through the gospel, for which 

£T£871v £yW Kfjpv~ Kat d 1TOaToAo, Kat 
1was 11 a herald and an apostle and 

appointed 
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apostle, and a teacher of 
the Gentiles. 

12 For the which cause 
I also suffer these things: 
nevertheless I am not 
ashamed: for know 
whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded that he 
is able to keep that which 
I have committed unto 
him against that day. 

13 Hold fast the form 
of sound words. which 
thou hast heard of me, 
in faith and love which is 
in Christ Jesus. 

14 That good thing 
which was committed unto 
thee keep by the Holy 
Ghost which dwelleth in 
us. 

15 This thou knowest, 
that all they which are in 
Asia be turned away from 
me; of whom are Phy
gellus and Hermogenes. 

16 The Lord give mercy 
unto the house of One
siphorus; for he oft re
freshed me, and was not 
ashamed of my chain: 

17 But, when he was in 
Rome, he sought me out 
very diligently, and found 
me. 

18 The Lord grant unto 

IL TIMOTHY I, 2 

/li/laaKaAO<;" .Jjv '' atTtaV Kai Taiha 
a teacher: 

7Taaxw, dA>t' 
I suffer, but 

12 llt' 
for al~o thes.c thing' 

oV«. €7rataxV11oµat, olbri. yd.p 
which cause 

I am not ashamed, for f know . ' Kai TTE1Tnaµat 0 ' w 1TE1TlUTEVICa 1 OTt 0UVU70S' 
~horn I have and I have been that 1able 

believed, persuaded 

' TT]V 7TapafJ~KTJV ,Pv:>..d.ga, els-£UTlJI µ,ov 
1he is "the 6deposit 'of me zto guard to 

EKElVTJV 'T~V ~µipav. 13 . ' •x• V7TO"TV1TWGLV 

that day. 1a pattern 1 Have 
thou 

Vyi.a1.vOv-rwv 
of being healthy 

:>..6ywv 
words 

tLv 7rap' 
which 1from 

E1Loii 
:me 

i)Kovaa<; 
1thou 

heardcst 

Ev wfnTEL Kai. U.y&.1T1} 
in faith and love in 

Xpum:;J 
Christ 

'lriaov· 14 -n,v KaAT,v 7rapafJ~KTJV ,p.;:>..agov 
Jesus; the good deposit guard 

Sul 7TVeVµaTOS' d.ylov -roV EvotKoii111os- Ev 
through Spirit [the) Holy 

~µ."iv. 15 Orlla-; -roV-ro, on 
indwelling in 

dr.fGTpil<f>TJarlv 
turned av.:ay from us. Thou knowest this, that 

7TciVTfS' oi EV -rfi 'Aat'fJ . 
fUTl.V /1-€ WV 

me all the ones in Asia, of whom ;,, 

tf:>,}yeAo<; Kai 'Ep1i.oyivri>. 16 ot/Jri iiAeo> 
Phygelus and Hermogcnes. 1 May 'give ~mercy 

' KVpto> TW 'Ovriaupopov 0Tt 0 0£KqJJ 
'to ihe 11he a Lord a of Onesiphoras ~h.,use- because 

7Tolv\d.K., µc d.v€ifiv{cv 
often 

µ.ov 
of me 

me he refreshed 

oVK £r.a1,axVv877, 
was not ashamed [of], 

l1old, 

Kal TIJ1! O.>..vaiv 
chain and the 

11 ilia 
but 

y<voµ.<vo> 
coming to be him that he may find 

mercy of the Lord in that EV 
day: and in how many in 
things he ministered unto dipEv· 
me at Ephc>us, thou know- •round; 
est very well. EArn<; 

'Pwµ.n arrov8aiw-; 
Rome 1diligently 

18 'fit/JTJ aUT<o 
( 1 May 'give ~to hi~ 

7Tapa 
from 

Kvpiov 
[the] Lord 

!v 
in 

E{~TTJClfV 
1he 3sought 

0 
1the 

KVpto~ 
'Lord 

K<J.' 
'and 

€VpELv 
lo finJ 

EKEirrn 
1hat 

-rfi ~µ€pf!. 
mercy 

Kai Oaa EV 'E<f>Eac.p 
and what things in Ephesus 

fN:>..-rwv ITT, yivwaK«>. 
very well I hou knowest. 

CHAPTER 2 2 Iv . TEKvov ovv, fLOV, 

THOU therefore, my Thou therefore, child of me, 

son, be strong in the -rfi xa.P'"'' -rfi EV Xpia-rip 
grace that is in Christ Jesus. the grace in Christ 

da~ ;) 

'fit1)KDVTJC1EV, 
he served, 

EvSvvaµoV fi, 
be empowered by 

'lriaov, 2 Kai 
Jesus. enJ 
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2 And the things that ~ TjKovaa<; 
thou hast heard of me what 1hou 

1Tap' 
from 

~µ.ov Sui 1TOAAwv 
many me through 

among many wiLnesses, 1hings heardest 
the same commit lhou to µapTUpwv, Taina 
foithful men, who shall witnesses, these 

1Tapa0ov 
commit 

7TtaTois
to faithlul 

O.vOpw-
n1en, 

he able to teach others oinve> 
also. 1TOtS' iKavol. f!aovTat Kat £Tfpov<; 

who 'competent 1will he 6also 4olhcrs 
3 Thou therefore endure 

hardness. as a good soldier SiSa~ai. 
of Jesus Christ. 3

10 teach. 
3 .EvyKaKo1TaOTJaov w> Ka.\d, 

Suffer ill with"' as a good 

4 No man that warreth aTpaTLWTTJS" XpiaTov 'I71aov. 4 ouSei> 
cntangleth himself with soldier of Christ Jesus. No one 
the affairs Of thi.1" life; that aTpaTevoµ.eVOS" 
he may please him who soldiering 

Eµ.:rrAEKETat Tats- ToiJ {3lov 
is involved 1with the 1of life 

hath chosen him to be a 1Tpayµ.aTeiai>, 
soldier. 'affairs, 

iva TW 
:the 

aTpaTo.\oyi)aaVTL 
3 having enlisted 

[him] 5 And if a man also 
strive for masteries, yet is 
he not crowned, except he 
'trivc lawfully. 

ape an. 5 
1 he may 
please. 

aTEc/JavoiJTat 
he is crowned 

in order 
that [one] 

Ed.v S€ Kal 0.0.\fi ov 
And if also 1 wrcstles not 

£av µ.~ vo1.Liµ,w> 0.().\~av. 
unless 2 lawfully 1he wrestles. 

6 The husbandman that 
Jabourcth must be first 
partaker or the fruits. 

T0v 
'the 

7 Consider what I say; 6 
and the Lord give thee 
understanding in ;tll things. 

Kap1TWV 
bfruits 

K01TLwvTa yewpyov Sei 1TpWTov Twv 
3labouring 'husbandman 111 be- 8firstly 'of the 

µ.eTa.\aµ,f3aveiv. 
6 to partake. 

haves 

7 vOEt 0 AEyw· R Remember that Jesus 
Christ of the seed of 
David was raised from the 
dead according lo my 
gospel: 

9 Wherein suffer 
trouble, as an evil doer, 
<•1·e11 unto bonds; but the 
word of God is not bound. 

10 Therefore I endure 
all things for the elect's 
sakes, that they may also 
obtain the salvation which 
is in Christ Jesus with 
eternal glory. 

11 /1 is a faithful say
ing: For if we be dead 

1.G.E.-28 

Consider what I say; 

Swaei yap 6 KVpLOS" 
, 

EV aoi UVV€GlV 
for ~will give 'thee 1 the 2 Lord understanding in 

1Tiiaiv. 8 µ.v71µ.6veve 'l71aovv XpwTov 
all things. Remember Jesus Christ 

Ey71yepµ.evov EK v«:KpWv, EK a1Tepµ.aToS" 
[the] seed hm•ing been raised from [the] dead, of 

LlavlO, KaTd. TO 
of David. according to the 

.Vayyl.\i6v 
gospel 

µ.ov· 9 EV 
of me; in 

J, KaKo1TaOw µ.lxpi 
~hich I suffer ill unto 

Srnµ.wv .;,, KaKovpyo>, 
an evildoer, 

ci.\.\a 6 .\6yo> TOV 
but the word 

10 s,a TOVTO 7TciVTa 
Therefore all things 

bonds 

Oeov 
as 

OU SeSeTa<. 
of God has not been bound. 

irrroµEvw Oul ToVs 
I endure on ac- the 

counl of 

EK°A£KTor5s-, 
chosen ones, 

iva Kal aVTol awr'Jplas- TVxwaiv 
in or- 2 also 1 they 'salvation 3 may obtain 

der that , 
£V 
in 

alwvlov. 
eternal. 

XpiaT(j> 
Christ 

11 7TtaTOS" 
Faithful [is] 

'1.,,aov µ.eTa 
Jesus with 

6 .\6yo,. 
the word: 

•See I. 8. 

yap 
for if 



with him, we shall also 
live with him: 

12 H we suffer, we shall 
also reign with him: if 
we deny him, he also will 
deny us: 

13 If we believe not, 
yet he abideth faithful: 
he cannot deny himself. 

14 Of these things put 
them in remembranc.C, 
charging them before the 
Lord that they strive not 
about words to no profit, 
but to the subverting of 
the hearers. 

15 Study to shew thyself 
approved unto God, a 
workman that ncedeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth. 

16 But shun profane 
and vain babblings: for 
they will increase unto 
more ungodliness. 

17 And their word will 
eat as doth a canker: of 
whom is Hymeno:eus and 
Philetus; 

I 8 Who concerning the 
truth have erred, saying 
that the resurrection is 
past already; and over
throw the faith of some. 

19 Nevertheless the 
foundation of God stand
eth sure, having this seal, 
The Lord knoweth them 
that are his. And, Let 
evCT}' one that nameth the 
name of Christ depart from 
iniquity. 

II. TIMOTIIY 2 

uuva?Te8cfvop.£v J 

we died with [him], 

inroµlvoµ£V~ 
. 

KaL 

Kal 
aho 

GV'~UOJUV' 12 d 
we sbaR live with [him]; if 

crop.{Jam.N.ouoµ.£11" ,.l 
we endure, aoo we shall reign wi1h [him]; if 

dpVTJaDµe8a, "'1Keivos
we shall deny, that one also 

.iJ>"'1uEra• fi1i,as· 13 ,.l 
will deny m; if 

0.7TWTOiiµ£V, £Kelvos- 1TW'T0S" µlvet, O.pvr]-
wc disbelieve, 

uaulJai yap 
deny 1for 

imoµlµV[JaKE, 
remind thou 
[them] [of], 

that one 1faithfol •rem.aim, 1to 

oil Swarat. 14 Taiha ' . E"atn"OV 

'himself 'he cannot. 

'lJiaµaprvpOfLEVOS 
solemnly v1itne.ssing 

These things . ' EllltJ7rlOV TO ii 
before 

IJrniJ µT, Ao-yoµax£'iv, l1? oilUv XP1]atµ.ov. 
1useful., God not to fight with words, 'for •nothing 

f17i,. KaTaaTpo</rfi TWv ci.Kov6vrwv. 15 a1ToO-
for ovenhrow-ing of the [ones] hearing... 'lie 

Sauov a£aurov MK•p.ov 1Taparn-ftaai rip 
eager 11hyself •apDroved 1 to present 

IJ£ij>, lpyar71v w£1Tawxvvrov, JplJorop.oW,.n. 
to God, a work.man unashamed, cutting straight 

TOV ltoyov -rii> aJ..71eda>. 16 rc1s ~· 
the word of truth. But 

f3e{J~Aov~ K&o</>wvlas 7TEpL'Urrano· £77f. ni\£iov 
profane empty shun; 1 to 'more 

utterances 

yD.p wpoKIH/iovaiv do£{3£la~, 17 Kat 0 AOyos-
1for 'they will advance of impiety, and the word 

a.VrWv 
of them 

,;,, 
as 

yayypruva 
a canker 

voµT,11 €gn· lJ.,v 
feeding will have; of 

whom 

laTLV 
i!(are) 

.. Y µivatoS' Kai <P0..7rro>, 18 oiTtV£!; 
who Hymena:us and Philetu.s, 

1T£pi rTJV O).~IJ£taV ~UTOX1]aav, 
missed aim, 

MyoVT£> 
con

cerning 
the truth saying 

O.vdaTaatv 
[the] 

resurrection 

7jS71 
already 

y£yov£vai, 
to have 
become, 

Kat 
and 

dva-rpETTovaiv 
oven um 

TT]v TLVWV 7Tla11.v. 19 o µ&ro& 
the 'of some 

IJ£µ£,\w; -roiJ 
foundation 

a<f>pay'ifia 
•eal 

a.Vroii, Kai.· 
of him, and: 

0 Ovoµ.&.(wv 
one naming 

1faith. 1 !he 1 However 

IJ£oiJ 
of God 

€07TJK€ll, 
stands, 

<xwv 
having 

ci.11ocrn11w 
Let stand a way 

TO Ovop.a 
the name 

KJp1.o~ 
'[The] 
lord 

TOVS' 
the 

[ones] 

d.TTO ci.Sudas 
from iniquity 

Kup{ov. 
of [the] Lord. 

OVTu.~ 
being: 

7Tll!; 

every• 

20 iv 
'in 



20 But in a great house 
there are not only vessels 
of gold and of silver, but 
also of wood and of earth; 
and some to honour, and 
some to dishonour. 

21 If a man therefore 
purge himself from these, 
he shall be a vessel unto 
honour, sanctified, and 
meet for the master's use, 
and prepared unto every 
good work. 

22 Flee also youthful 
lusts: but follow righteous
ness, faith, charity, peace, 
"ith them that call on 
the Lord out of a pure 
heart. 

23 But foolish and un
learned questions avoid, 
knowing that they do 
gender strifes. 

24 And the servant of 
the Lord must not strive; 
but be gentle unto all men, 
apt to teach, patient, 

25 In n1eekness instruct
ing those that oppose 
themselves: if God per
adventure will give them 
repentance to the acknow
ledging or the truth; 

26 And that they may 
recover themselves out or 
the snare of the devil, who 
are taken captive by him 
at his will. 

II. TIMOTHY 2 

/LEf'U).TJ 3€ olKlq. oVK €artv 
•a great 1Now "house there is(are) not 

xpvaa Kai apyvpa, ci>u\d. 
golden ond silvern, but 

µ,Ovov 
only 

' Kat 
also 
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a KE,;.,, 
vessels 

gu/\wa 
wooden 

Kai a µEv £ls 'Ttµ.~v a SE Kai. ' , oaTpa1<tva, 
and earthen, and some to honour olhers 

21 £0.v oi5v ••s £KKa6apn 
if therefore anyone cleanses 

ElS' ciTiµ,{av· 
10 dishonour; 

iaUTOv 
himself 

d7TO ToVrwv, Earai aKEiJos t:i~ 
from these [latter], he will be a vessel to 

nµ,~v, ~yiaaµ,€vov, EVXP1/aTov TW 3w7ToTT/, 
having been suitable for ihe master, honour, 
sanctified, 

£ls 'TTaV ifpyov aya6ov ~Totµaaµ,EVOV. 
to every work good having be"n prepared. 

22 Tas 8€ vEwTEpiKas £m0vµ,ias </>Evy£, 
Now the •youthful 3 lusts 1ftee, 

SlwKE s~ 8tKatoaVV'YJv, 1TlaTLV, ciy&.1T'TJV, 
but pursue righteousness, faith, love. 

Elpryll1)v µ,ETa Twv £mKallovµ,€vwv Tov 
peace with the [ones] calling on the 

Kupiov £K Ka6apas Kap8ias. 23 Tas 3€ 
Lord out of a clean heart. But 

µ,wpas Kat a1Tat8EUTOVS '1)T~aEtS 1TapatTOU, 
foolish and uninstructed quesllonmgs refuse, 

d8ws on YEVVWaW µ,axas· 24 3ou/\ov 3€ 
knowing that they beget fights; and 2a slave 

Kvpiov OU 8£ 'i µ,a xw6at a/\l\d. 1jmov 
3or [the] 1it behoves not to fight but gentle 

Lord 

elvat 7rp0~ 7TcivTaS', Si:5aKTtK6v, 
to be toward all men, apt to teach, 

dvE~lKaKOV, 
forbearing, 

25 £v 7rpaVT1)H 1Tat8EuovTa TOVS ciVTt0taTt-
in meekness instructing the [ones] 

6Eµ,€vovs. µ,~1TOTE 84'11 aVTOLS 
ing, [if] perhaps 'may 3 them 

give 

µETaVOtaV Els £1TLyvwat11 a/\11(}Efas, 
repentance for a full knowledge of truth, 

ava~,Pwaw £K TijS TOV 3iaf36/\ov 
they may return out of 1 the 3 of the 'devil 

to soberness 

E'wyp'Tjµivot inr' 
having been by 

caught 

aVToU Els- TD EKElvov 
him[,] to 1the 3of that 

one• 

. 
0 

26 Kat 
and 

1Tayi8os, 
•snare, 

•That is, of God (the remoter antecedent). 
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CHAPTER 3 

II. TIMOTHY 3 

3 ToiYro 
And this 

ylvwaKE, 
know thou, 

THIS know also that, 
in the last days peril- T,µ£pai; €varr)aoll'TaL 

0Tt. 
that 

. 
EV 
in 

KaipoL 
11imes ous Limes shall come. days 'will be at hand 

2 For men shall be 2 eaoll'Ta< yap o[ av8pwrro• 
lovers of their own selves, for 1will be 1men 
covetous. boasters, proud, <f>t,\dpyvpo•, d>.a~oVES", lmep.fi<f>avot, 
blasphemers, disobedient money-lovers, boasters, arrogant, 
to parents, unthankful, un- yoveVaiv cirrE:L8EiS', 
holy, 1 to parents 1disobedient, 

3 Without natural afff~c- 3 aaTopyot, aarrovOot, 
Lion, truccbreakers, a se without natural implacable, 
accusers. inc on l inc n I, affection, 

O.xO.p1.aTot, 
unthankful, 

Sta{Jo,\o,, 
slanderers, 

€axd.Ta1.s; 
[the] last 

xa,\erro{ 
1grievous; 

,Pl>..arrroi, 
self-lovers, 

{1,\da<f,7]µot, 
blasphemers, 

' ' avoawtJ, 
unholy, 

dKpaTei~, 
incontinent. 

fierce, despisers of those , ' ',1. ,\ , 8 o 
that are good, aVT}µ.Epor., ao/L aya OL, 4 1Tpoo6TaL, 11por.ETEi.~ 1 

4 Traitors, heady, high- untamed, ~~~i~~/~~~]~ betrayers, reckless, 
minded, lovers of pleasures -'- , -'- ,\" ~" • 
more than lovers of God; TETV'f'wµevo•, 'f'' 1)00VOL µfuvtov 1) </>t,\68rnt,. S Having a form of god- h;~·~:d b~;~ pleasure-lovers rather than God-lo\ers, 

~~~:; t~:r~oie~~~~ s~~~ 5 '*~::· µ6ffo':':'v eu:re~:t~as: Tii~ut lh;~ 
tu~n ;~:y~f this sort are ouvaµw aifrfi> ~PV1J/LEVOL' KaL TOUTUV> 
they which creep into power of it having denied: and , :thc-:,e f 

houses, and lead captive yap ewtv ot 
silly women laden wiLh 1 For are the. 

sins, led away with divers Kai. alxµa'Aw;-{~-
lusts, and captur-

7 Ever learning, and 
never able lo come to the ~,';'E> 
knowledge of the truth. 

yvvatKcl.pta a£awpEvµfva 
silly wonien hai•ing been heaped* 

d.µnpTlato;, 
v·1i1h sins, 

8 Now as Jannes and 
Jambres withstood Moses, 
so do these also resist the 
truth: men of corrupt 

d.yOµt:va 
beini! led* 

µav8avoll'Ta 
learning• 

E.,i8vµlais TTOtKf..\als, 7 "7all'TO'TE 

lusts by 1,·arious, alwa~~ 

Kai. µTjS€rroTE E~~ Er.l"(Vwr;Lv 
and never 110 'a full kno.,.•leJg..:: 

minds, reprobate concern- d>.7]8eias: £,\8e"iv ovvaµeva. 
ing the faith. 6of truth 1 to come 1being able.• 

8 Ov 7p0;;ov 
by \\.·hat .,., ::iy 

9 But they shall pro- ~~ 
ceed no further: for their o, 

Now 
'ldVV7]> 

Jannes 
'Iaµ{Jpij> 

and Jambres 
dv-ri<rr11auv 

oppv.sed 

Mwvae"i, 
Moses, 

oiJ'Tws; 
so 

Kaf. 
also 

. 
OVTOl O.v8LaTaVTa.L T!] 
the'ie O[lpose 

d,\718el~. O.v8pwrrot KaTE</>8apµ£1•ot TOV 
truth, men 

dooKtµo• 7TEpL 
reprobate as to 

ha\·ing been corruritcJ thie 
=with corrupted minJ, 

-rT,v r.{aTw. 9 O.,\,\' 
the faith. But 

rrpoKoif;ovaw 
they will advance 

€1Ti 77";\E:tov· .;, yap 
10 more; for the: 
=farther: 

• Agreeing with•• silly women" (neut. pl.). 

th!! 

civou1 
folly 
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folly shall be manifest avTWV 
unto all men, as their's of lhem 

£K'51JAOS' 
very clear 

7TO.aiv, Ws KaL 
will be to all men, as also 

also was. TJ E1CE{vwv EyEvETO. 
10 But thou hast fully the ofthose became. 

10 Ev S€ 7TapYJKol.ou-

known my doctrine, man- [folly] 
eu1 thou hasl closely 

ncr of life, purpose, faith, 8YJa<fr µou Tfi SiSaaKat.ia, Tfi ci.ywyfi, 
longsuffcring, Ch a r it Y, followed of m~ the teaching, • the conduct, 
patience, .... rrpofJEaEL, ... ' .... (J ' 

11 Persecutions, afllic- T!J T!J 7TLUTEL, T!J /.taKpo uµiq., 
lions, which came unto the purpose, the faith. the tongsuffering, 

me al Antioch, at lconium, Tfi aya7T!J, Tfi IJ7Toµovfi, 11 TOLS' Siwyµo'i>, 
at Lystra; what pcrsecu- lhe love, the endurance, lhe persecutions, 

tions I endured: but out Toi~ TTafJ~µacnv, o[ci µor, EyEvETO Ev 
of them all the Lord de- the sufferings, which 'to me 1happened in 

livered me. 'Avrr.oxEl9-, Ev 'lKovlcp, Ev .llVa-rpotS" oiou~ 
12 Yea, and all that Antioch, in Iconium, in Lystra: what 

will live godly in Christ SiwyµovS' V7T~v<yKa, Ka1 EK 7TaVTwv µ• 
Jesus shall suffer persecu- persecu1ions I bore, and out of all 'me 
ti on. , , , , , , ••' 

13 But evil men and •ppuaaTo o Kupio<;. 12 Kat 7TaVTE<; o 
seducers shall wax worse 
and worse, deceiving, and 
being deceived. 

14 But continue thou in 
the things which thou hast 
learned and lust been 
assured of, knowing of 
whom thou hast learned 
th(•m,· 

15 And that from a 
child thou hast known the 
holy scriptures, which are 
ab\..: to make 1hce wise 
unto salvation through 
l"aith which is in Christ 
Ji;sus. 

16 All scripture i> given 
by inspiration of God, 
anJ i.1 profitable for doc
trine, ror reproof, for 
correction, for instruction 
in righ1cousncss: 

17 Thal the man of 
God may be perfect, 

'delivered 1 the 'Lord. 1 indeed 'all 1And 

oi 0£1.ovT•> ~ijv •va•f3w> Ev XpiaTt{J 
the[ones] wishing to livo piously in Christ 

'IYJaou SiwxB~aoVTaL. 13 7TOV"f)po1 8€ O:v-
Jesus will be persecuted. But evil men 

8pw1TOL Kat yOTJTE~ TTpoKOViovaiv ETTl. -rd 
and impostors will a<.lvance to the 

X<tpov, 7TAavwvn<; Ka1 7TAavwµ<voL. 14 av 
worse, deceiving and being deceived. 'thou 

OE µEv£ Ev or~ £µa8£S' Kat ETTiaTWBTJS' J 

Rut 1continue in what thou didst and wast assured of, 
things learn 

El8Ws- 17apd. Tlvwv €µa8£S', 15 Ka1 0-rL 
knowing from whom• thou didst learn, and that 

a7To f3p£<f>ou> i.pa ypaµµaTa olSa,, Ta 
from a babe •sacred 'letters 1 thou know- the 

est, [ones] 

Suvaµ•va 
being able 

a• 
thee 

ao</>{aat. El~ UWTTJp{riv 0Hi 
to make wise to sah .. ation through 

7TtUTEW<; TijS' fV XptaTt{J 'l'laou. 16 7Tami 
faith in Christ Jesus. Every 

ypa<f>~ 8E07TVEUUTO<; Ka1 w<f>il.iµo<; 7Tpo<; 
scrip1ure [is] God-breathed and profitable for 

SiSaaKaAiav, 7TpoS' EA•yµov, TTpO~ lr.avOp-
teaching, for reproof, for cor-

8waiv, 7Tpo~ 7Tat8.iav T~v Jv OiKaiomlvn, 
rection, for instruction in righteousness, 

17 iva 0.pTtO~ ri 0 TOD 8rnu <'i.v0pw7To<;, 
in order 'fitted •may 1the 'of Go<l 1 man. 

that be 

• Plural. 



throughly furnished unto 
all good works. 

CHAPTER 4 

I CHARGE thee there
fore before God, and 

the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shall judge the quick and 
the dead at his appearing 
and hi• kingdom; 

2 Preach the word; be 
instant in season, out of 
season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long
sulfcring and doctrine. 

3 For the time will come 
when they will not endure 
sound doctrine; but after 
their own lusts shall they 
heap to themselves teach
ers, having iLching cars; 

4 And they shall turn 
away their cars from the 
truth, and shall be turned 
unto fables. 

5 But watch thou in all 
things, endure afflictions, 
do the work or an evan
gelist, make full proof of 
thy ministry. 

6 For I am now ready 
lo be offered, and the 
time of my departure is 
at hand. 

7 I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my 
course, I have kept the 
faith: 

8 Henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, 

II. TIMOTHY 3, 4 

7rpli; miv lpyw aya8liv £~71prwµlvos. 
for every work good having been furnished. 

4 LJ w.1i.ap-rvpoµ.a.i £vcf>TTr.ov -rov Oeov Kat 
I 10lcmnly witneH before God and 

Xpur-rov 'l71aov, -rov µl>J..ov-ro; Kplv£w 
Christ Jesus, the [one] being about to judge 

'cLJVTaS' Kai vo<poVS', Kr.ti 'T~v lTTupU.11£,av 
living [ones] and dead, bo1h [by] the appearance 

aVroV Kai T~v fiarnAEW..v aVroV· 2 K~pvgov 
of him and [by] the kingdom of him: proclaim 

TDv A6yov, lrrlaTTJ(J' £VKalpwr; d.Kalpwr;, 
the word, be attentive seasonably[,] unseasonably, 

E>i£yeov, £-rriTlf.LTJaov, -rrapaK&Aeaov, £.v 7TO.crn 
reprove, admonish, exhort, with all 

µ.aKpoOvµ{'!- Kai oiooxfi. 3 ;a-rat yap 
lonputrering and leaching. For there will be 

Katpo; o-r£ -r?j; V,,uuvova71; oioaaKa>.{,,,. 
a time when 1 the 1 being healthy 'teaching 

oVK dv£eovrai, c:L\Ad. Ko.Ta. Tds lOl.ar; 
1 they will not bear with, but according to the(ir) own 

£m0vµws 1fovroi~ £nwwp£vaovaiv oioaa-
IU!sts •to themselve5 1they will heap up 1tcach· 

KdAOUS' Kvr/J6µ,£VOL 'T~V ci.Kcn]v, 4 Kai. ci7T0 
ers tickling the ear, and 6from 

µEv Tfj~ aA178ElaS' T~v ci.Ko-1,v ci.rroa7p£4'oua1.v, 
1on •the 'truth 'the 'ear 1 will turn away, 
one hand 

ETTL 3€ 
•to 1on the 

other 

0£ vii</>£ 
But 'be 

&Ober 

To VS' 
the 

' £V 
in 

µvOovs lKTpa-rr~aovrai. 5 av 
'talcs 1will be turned aside. 1 thou 

1Tii.aiv, KaKona071ao11, lpyov 
all things, suffer evil, '[the] work 

TTol71aov £Vayy£Ata-rov, .niv 
'do of an evangelist, 1the 'ministry 'of thee 

SiaKovlav aov 

7rATJpof6P7Jaov. 6 'Eyw yap ijo71 amfvooµat, 
1fulfil. For I already am being 

poured out, 

1eaL 0 KaipOS' rijs dvaAVaetf.S' µ.ov Erf>£a-rrr 
and the time of the departure of me has 

K£V. 7 7'0v KaAOv ciyWva ~yWviaµ.ai, 
arrived. The good struggle I have struggled, 

"TOV opoµov 7£7EA£Ka, "T~V TTlanv u-r-fip7JKll. 
the course I have finished, the faith I have kept: 

8 Aot7r0v dTTOKnTal µ.ot 0 TijS' 8ucaioaVJ111i; 
for 1he rest there is lai<l up for me 1the •of rightcou~ne"' 

aTE</Javos, Ov cbro8Waet µot 0 KVpio~ 
•crown, which 'will render 'to me 1thc 1 Lor<l 

Ev £Kelvn -rfi T,µ.Epq., 0 SlKatoS' Kpirr},, 
'in 1 that 1°day, 'the 'righteous •judge, 
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£7Ti<f>&.veiav aVToV. 
appearance of him. 

J),.(JE'iv 11p6> fL" 
to come to me 

fU EyKar€Am£v 
•me 'forsook 

Kai J11opd811 d., 
and went to . I'a>.ariav, "'" to Galatia, 

TaxEw~· 
shortly; 

aya111}aa> 
loving 

6haaa>.o-
Thcssalop 

Tiro> e:l~ 
Tilus lo 

AouKa> EaTtV µ,6vo> . 
fLET 

Luke is alone with 
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livered out or the mouth 
or the lion. 

18 And the Lord shall 
deliver me from every 
evil work, and will pre
serve me unto his heavenly 
kingdom: to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

19 Salute Prisca and 
Aquila, and the house
hold or Onesiphorus. 

20 Erastus abode at 
Corinth: but Trophimus 
have I lert at Miletum 
sick. 

21 Do thy diligence to 
come before winter. Eu
bulus greeteth thee, and 
Pudens, and Linus, and 
Claudia, and all the 
brethren. 

22 The Lord Jesus 
Christ be with thy spmt. 
Grace be with you. Amen. 

TITUS I 

CHAPTER I 

PAUL, a servant or 
God, and an apostle 

of Jesus Christ, according 
to the faith or God's 
elect, and the acknow
ledging or the truth which 
is after godliness; 

2 In hope or eternal 
lire, which God, that 

TITUS l 

£ppva6riv £K CIT6µ.a.Tos MoVTos. 18 PVuerai 
I was out of [the] mouth of (the] lion. 

delivered 
'will deliver 

0 K6pws a1To . Epyov T.OVTJpOU µ.e 1TaVTOS" 
'me 1The 2 Lord from every work wicked 

Kai 0Wa£1. £lS" T7Jv {3aatAeiav . - riiv a117ou 
and will save to the 2 kingdom 1orhim 

E1Tovp&.vwv· . .;, Soga EiS" To Vs al.Wva~ 't' 
1heavenly: to [be] 

whom the 
glory U!ltO I.he a11,os 

TWv al.Wvwv, dµ~i·. 
of the ages, Amen. 

19 • Aa1Taaat llpiaKav Kai 'AK6>.av Kat 
Greet Prisca and Aquila and 

Tov 'Ovriauf>6pov olKov. 20 "EpaaTos 
the 2of Onesiphorus 1household. Erastus 

E/J.ELVOJ £v Kopiv6'f', Tp6rf>tµ.ov 3£ d,,,.£,\,,,.ov 
remained in Corinth, but Trophimus I left 

Ev Mr.A~Tcp daBEVoin:-ra. 21 .Er,oV8aaov 
in Miletus ailing. Hasten 

1Tpo XELµ.wvos £,\6eiv. 'Aam:i{emi ae 
before winter to come. Greets thee 

Ev{3ovAos Kai llovSris Kai Aivos Kai 
Eubulus and Pudens and Linus and 

IO.avSia Kai oi dSeA</>oi 7TclVTES'. 
Claudia and 1 tbe 'brothers 1all 

22 'O 1TVevµ.a•os aou. K6pws µ.e•a ToV 
The Lord [be] with th<: spirir of thee 

xcipis µ.e6' vµ.Wv. 
Grace [be] with )"OU. 

llPOI: TITON 
To Titus 

1 llau>.os SouAos 6eov, d,.,.oC17'oAos Si 
Paul a slave of God. and an apos1le 

'ITJuoV XptaToU KaTd. -.rl<TTi.v EKAEK1Wi, 
of Jesus Christ according to [the] faith of chosen one'! 

8coV Kat. E1Tlyvwau1 &Ari{JElas rijs Ka-:-
1 

of Goel and full know- of [the] accord· 
ledge truth ing to 

EVaE{3ELav 2 Er,' tA:rrlSi ~w-rys aiow[ov1 

piety on(in) hope life of eternal, 

7/v £1TTJyyeD.aTo o dfevS~s 6eos "'Pd 
which "promised 1tbe 1unlying 'God before 



cannot lie, promised be
fore the world began; 

3 But hath in due times 
manifested his word 
lhrough preaching, which 
is committed unto me 
according to the com
mandml!nt of God our 
Saviour; 

4 To Titus, mine own 
:-.on after the common 
faith: Grace, mercy, and 
peace, from God the 
1-ather and the Lord Jesus 
Christ our Saviour. 

5 For this cause left I 
thee in Crete, that thou 
shouldest set in order the 
things that are wanting, 
and ordain elders in every 
city, as I had appointed 
thee: 

6 1r any be blameless, 
the husband of one wife, 
having faithful children 
not accused of riot or 
unruly. 

7 For a bishop must be 
blameless, as the steward 
or God; not sclfwilled, 
not soon angry, not given 
to wine, no striker, not 
given lo filthy lucre; 

8 But a lover of hos
pitality, a lover of good 
men, sober, jusl, holy, 
t!!mpcratc; 

9 Holding fast the failh
f ul word as he hath been 
taught, that he may be 
able by sound doctrine 
both to exhort and to 
convince the gainsayers. 

I 0 For there are many 

TITUS I 

xpOvwv aiwvlwv, 3 Ec/>avlpwaev 
times eternal, but 3 manifested 

l8{o,, Tov >.6yov aVToii EV 
1in [its] own the word of him in 
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1<aipo'iS' 
'times 

1<71puyp.aT1 
a proclamation 

0 £TTtaT£V817v Eyc1 
which •was entrust- 11 

ed [with] 

' l<QT 

accord
ing to 

€7TtTay'1]v 
[the] 

command 

roV 
of the 

awTijpo> ~µ,wv 0Eov, 
Saviour of us God, 

KaTd. KotvT]v 7TlUTl.V' 
accord- a common fai1h: 
ing to 

d7TO Owv 7TaTpoS' 

4 TITw 
to Tit.us 

x6.p1> 
Grace 

a true 

and 

from God [the] Father and 
XpwToV 

Christ 

TD ii awT'ijpoS' ~µ,wv. 
the Saviour of us. 

s ToVToU xO.piv ci7T€A.t7TOJJ <TE Ev 
For this reason t I left thee in 

iva Td AEl7ToVTa £7Ti~uop8War1, 
in or- the wanting thou !i.houldest 
der that things set in order, 

KaraaTfians- Karel 7T6Aiv 7rpcaf3ur€'pous, 
shouldest appoint in each city elders, 

TlKVW 

child 

ELp~VTJ 
peace 

'I71aov 
Jesus 

Kp~T'[/, 
Crete, 

Kai 
and 

Ws- EyW 
as I 

aoi Oi£rag&µ17v 1 6 E"i rLs- Earr.v av£y1<A1JTOS', 
~thee 1charged, if anyone is unreprovable, 

µ,iii.s- yuvatK0s-
3wifc 

O.V?]p 1 rE'Kva Exwv 7Ttar0. 1 

1of one 1husband, 3children 1having 'believing, 

µ~ Ev Kar17yoplq. dawrlas ~ dvu1T6TaKra. 
not in accusc:ttion of profligacy or unruly.• 

7 8EC: ydp Tdv £7TL<TK01TOV dvE'yKA'YJTOV Elvar. 
For it behoves the bishop 2unreprovable 1 to be 

WS' Owv OL1<ov6µ,ov, µ,T, avOai571, µ,1/ 
as of God a steward, not self-pleasing, not 

opyi>.ov, µ,T, 7Tapoivov, µ,T, 7TA~1<T71v, µ,T, 
passionate, not given to wine, not a striker, not 

alaxpo1<EpOij, 8 d.>..>.ti cp1>.6gEvov, cp1>.6.yaOov, 
greedy of but hospitable, a lover of goo<l 
base gain, [men/things]. 

aW</.>pova, OlKatov, Oaiov, EyKparij, 9 dvrcx-
sensible, jus1, holy. self-controlled, holding 

6µ,Evov Tov 1<aTa TT,v 8i8axT,v maTov 
to 1 the 'according to 6the 'teaching 2faithful 

>.6yov, iva OvvaTOS' Ti 1<ai 7Tapa1<aAE'iv 
'word, in order 2able 1he may both to exhort 

thal be 

Ev Tfi 818aa1<aAL<[- Tfj 
by the 1 teaching 

TOUS' avTiMyovTaS' .EMyxnv. 
"the fones] 'contradicting 1to convince. 

Vyiai110Van Kai 
1being healthy and 

10 Elaiv yap 
For there are 

" In agreement with" children" (neut. pl.). 
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unruly and vain talkers 
and deceivers, specially 
they of the circumcision: 

11 Whose mouths must 
be stopped, wbo subvert 
whole houses, teaching 
things which they ought 
not, for filthy lucre's sake. 

12 One of themselves, 
even a prophet of their 
own, said, The Cretians 
are alway liars, evil beasts, 
slow bellies. 

13 This witness is true. 
Wherefore rebuke them 
sharply, that they may be 
sound in the faith; 

14 Not giving heed to 
Jewish fables, and com
mandments of men, that 
tum from the truth. 

15 Unto the pure all 
things are pure: but unto 
them that are defiled and 
unbelieving is nothing 
pure; but even their mind 
and conscience is defiled. 

16 They profess that 
they know God; but in 
works they deny him, be
ing abominable, and dis
obedient, and unto every 
good work reprobate. 

CHAPTER 2 

TITUS I, 2 

, ' avvTT0TaKT01., 
many unruly meo, 

µa-raio>.6yoi 
"ain talker.; 

. Kat 
and 

cfopE.va'TTd.TaL, µ&Ar.U'Ta oi £K 
deceivers, specially the ones of 

rijs 7T£pt-roµfis, 
the circumcision, 

11 ov; 8£i E1TWTOfLL~£tV, oi'TLVES' O,\ov~ 
whom it to stop the who 1wholc 

behoves mouth, 

oiKovs O.va-rp€11ovaiv 8i8claKoVTES' 
'households 1overtum teaching 

K£p'5ovs 
•gain 

xapiv. 
Sfor the 
sake of. 

~ µry 
things 1not 
which 

12 Ef7Tfv 
'Said 

"TtS £.g aVrWv aVrWv 7rpo,Pfrr-rls · 
1a cer- •of 
tain one 

1them •an own •of them 

KpfJ-r£s ad tf£va-rat, . 
J<aKO. 

Cretans always liars, evil 
[are] 

1prophet: 

yaa-rEprs 
2gluttonJ 

d.pyal. 13 Ti µapTVpla aVn, £a-r1v dA718~;. 
1idle. This witness is true. 

Si' 1}v al1lav EAeyxe alrroVs- Q.77076µws-, 
For which cause reprove 

iva iryialvwaiv EV 
in or- they may in 
der that be healthy 

'T"fi 
the 

them 
; 

1TlU'TEL, 

faith, 

SC\ere\y, 

14 fl~ 
not 

1TpoaexoVT£S' 'lov'Sa;;Kois µv801; 
giving heed to Jewish tales and 

£noAais- d:118pW7TwV d.7ToaTpe</>oµli,.wv -rryv 
the 

Ka.8apo(.;· 
clean; 

commandments of men perverting 

dA~Bnav. 15 7Tav-ra Ka8apd. -ro i> 
truth. All things [are] clean to the 

Tois- SE µEµ.taµ.µE11ots Kal 0.1TLa-:-oLS" oL1bfP 
but to havini: been and unfaithful nothing 

the [ones) defiled 

Ka8ap6v, ciAAd. µeµLaVTat aVTw11 KaL 0 
[is] clean, but 8has(ve) been defiled 'of them 1both 'the 

VOVS Kal ~ avvd'fi71a1S'. 16 8£oV oµo,\o-
'mind •and ~the •conscience. 1 God 1they pro-

yoVatv el8£vat, ToLs- 8€ EpyoL') d.p110V1·Tai 1 

fess •to know, but by the(ir) works they deny [him], 

{38EAVKToL Ov;-es Kat d77E1.0eis- Kai. 7rp0S' 
'abominable 1being and disobedient and ro 

miv i!pyov aya8ov aOoKiµot. 
every •work 1good reprobate. 

2 Ev Se AcL\EL a 71pfrret Tjj VyiaLllOl~LT?J 
But !thou ispeak things becomes the being 

\lo'hich healthy BUT speak thou the 
things which become 8i8aaKaJ.lq.. 

sound doctrine: teaching. 
2 Ilpw{3vm; VTJ<PaMovs e[1·ai, 

Aged men 1sober 110 bt", 



2 That the aged men be 
!llober, grave, temperate, 
sound in faith, in charity, 
in patience. 

3 The aged women like
wise, that 1/rey be in be
haviour as becometh holi
ness, not false accusers, 
nol given to much wine, 
teachers of good things; 

4 That they may teach 
the young women to be 
sober, to love their hus
bands, to love their child
ren, 

5 To be discreet, chaste, 
keepers at home, good, 
obedient to their own hus
bands, that the word of 
God be not blasphemed. 

6 Young men likewise 
exhort to be sober minded. 

7 In all things shewing 

TITUS 2 

, 
aEµ.vovs, 

grave, 
aW¢pova~1 

sensible, 

dycl7T'["/J 
in love, 
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Vy1.alvoVTas rfj TTlaT£1., 
be;ng healthy in the faith, 

mroµ.ovfi. 3 1TpEa{3un'fias 
in endurance; aged women 

WaaVTws 
similarly 

Ev KaTaarr}µaT1. 
demeanour in 

lEpo7rperr£is, µ,~ 
reverent, not 

Sia/30)\0VS"' 
slanderers, 

µ.7]DE oivw 1To,\,\w 
1 wi~e 1 by mu~h nor 

'fi£Dov>.wµ.b•a<;, 
1h1.1ving been 

enslaved, 

KaAo3i3aaKaAov>, 
teachers of what is good, 

4 Tva awcf>povl,watv Tils 
in or

der that 
they may crain the 

veas ,Pi>.av3pov<; 
young 2 lovers of 
women [their] husbands 

5 aW<fopovas, clyvcls, 
sensible, pure, 

V7ToTaaaoµEvas 
being subject 

To'is 
to the(ir) 

iva µ.~ 
lest 

0 AOyOS" TOV 
the word 

Elvai, 
1 lo be, 

</>tAoT£1<11ovs, 
child-lovers, 

' , ayallas, OLKovpyovs 1 

home-workers. good, 

lSlot~ 
own 

Ornv 
of God 

&.vDpcl.01.v. 
husbands, 

f3>.aacf>7J µ. fjrat. 
be blasphemed. 

thyself a pattern of good The younger men similarly 
works: in doctrin-: sire wing 

6 Tous- vewTEpovs 
. , 

WUUVTWS 1TapaKaAE< 
exhort 

uncorruptness, gravity, sin· aw</Jpoveiv 7 7repi. 1T&.VTa, aEavTOv 
'thyself 

77ap-
1show-ceritv, to be sensible about all things, 

8 ·sound srecch, that Exoµ.Evos- TV1Tov KaAwv lv Tjj 
cannot be condemned: ing a pattern of good 

f!pywv, 
works, in the 

that he that is of the DtDaaKaAl'!- a,POoplav, 
contrary part may be teaching uncorruptness, 

U£/Ll'DT7]Ta, 
gravicy, 

8 >.oyov 

ashamed, having no evil Vyi-Yi dKarefyvwarov, 
thing to say or you. ., Zva 0 l' 

3 speech 
' , EVQVTLas 

9 Exhort servants to be lhealthy airreprehensible, in or- the 
der that man 

of 
[the] 

contrary 
[side] 

obedient unto their own 
masters, and to please 
/hem well in all things; 
not answering again; 

10 Not purloining, but 
shewing all good fidelity; 
that they may adorn the 
doctrine of God our 
Saviour in all things. 

11 For the grace of 
God that bringeth salva
tion hath appeared to all 
men, 

EVTpa1Tfj 
may be put 
to shame 

,Pav>.ov. 
3 bad. 

µ.7]3€v i!.xwv MyELv 1TEpt ~µwv 
•nothing 1having •to say 'about 'us 

9 Llov>.ovs lSlot> 
Slaves to [cheir] own 

DEa1Torat<; 
masters 

Ev 1Tiiatv, eVap£aTovs V1ToT0.aaea8at . El.Vat. 
to be subject in all things, well-pleasing to be, 

µ.~ avn>..!yovms-, 10 µ.~ voa,Pt{oµ..fvov>, .L\Aa. 
not conLradicting, not peculating, but 

Lva 
in or~ 

dcr that 

7TO:aav 
•all 

7T{O'TLll 
'faith 

-riJv 3i3aaKa>.lav 
1 1he •teaching 

Ornv Koaµ.waw 

evDELKvvµevovs dyaO~v, 
1showing 3good, 

-riJv rov awrfjpo> ~µwv 
'of the 'Saviour 'of us 

ev 1Taaiv. 11 'Err£,Pav7J 
7God 1they may adorn in all things. 'appeared 

yap ~ xapis rov Ornv awn)pio<; 1Taaiv 
For 1 the •grace 1of God 'saving to all 
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12 Teaching us that, 
denying ungodliness and 
worldly Justs, we should 
Jive soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present 
world; 

13 Looking for that 
blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of the 
great God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ; 

14 Who gave himself 
for us, that he might re
deem us from all iniquity, 
and purify unto himself a 
peculiar people, zealous 
of good works. 

15 These things speak, 
and exhon, and rebuke 
v.ilh all authority. Let no 
man despise thee. 

CHAPTER 3 

PUT them in mind lo 
be subject to prin

cipalities and powers, to 
obey magistrates, to be 
ready to every good work, 

2 To speak evil of no 
man, to be no brawlers, 
but gentle, shewing all 
meekness unto all men. 

3 For we ourselves also 
were sometimes foolish, 
disobedient. deceived, serv
ing divers lusts and plea
sures, living in malice and 
envy, hateful, a11d hating 
one another. 

4 But after that the 
kindness and love of God 
our Saviour toward man 
appeared, 

TITUS 2, 3 

d.vOptlmo•s, 
men, 

12 1Ta..5evovact 
instructing 

~,..Os, 
OS, 

. wa 
In or~r 

that 

ci.pVT/cr&.µEVo' ~v &.alf3na.v Kai T0s KoaµtKOs 
denying impiety and worldly 

;.mOvp.ias aw,Pp6vws Kai StKalws Kai 
lusts =sensibly 1and 'righteously •and 

EVuE{3Ws 'l]awµ.& Jv TW viiv ai.Wvi, 
'piously 1wc might live in th~ now(present) age, 

13 1TpoaSex6p.evo• .niv p.ctKapla.11 ;.>.1TlSa Ka• 
c:ii:pccting the blessed hope anc.J 

;_m,Pavnav rijs S6t71s Toii p.<ycl>.ov Oeoii 
appearance or the glory of the great God 

Kcti aw-rijpos ~µ.Wv XpwToii 'l71aoii, 14 os 
and Saviour of us Christ Jesus, who 

£0wK£V £aVT0v V7TEp ~µiiJv iva AvrpWUTJTat 
gave himself on behalf us in or· he might 

of der that ransom 

~µas ci7TO '7Tcl.o-rys ~voµlas Kai Ka8aplcrn 
us from all uuquny and might cleans.c 

EaV'T<fi >.aov 1TEpwvawv, {71>.w-r~v Kct>.wv epywv. 
for a people [his] own zealous of good works. 

himself possession, 

15 T ctii'Ta >.a>.n Kcti 1TctpaKcl>.EL Kai e>.•yx• 
These things speak thou and exhon and reprove 

p.eTa r.cl.o-rys ;_mTctyiis· p.71Seis aov 1T£p<</>povelTw. 
with all command: 1no ooe 10/thee 1let 'despi'i>e. 

3 1 Y7ToµLµvnaKE aVToV~ cipxa'i~ £govaLai~ 
Remind thou them 1to rulers 1 fand] •authorities 

VrrO'Taaaea9aL, 7TEL9apx<iv, 1TpOS r.av epyov 
110 be subject, to be obedient, 'to 'e\-ery •work 

ayaOov E'Tolp.ovs ( lvctL, 2 p.71oii•a {3>.aa-
'good 1ready 1to be, no one to 

</>1111-<iv, ap.axovs eC11ct1, , - 7TO.aaJ.i E17"LELKE tS", 
rail a1. unconte:.tious 10 be. forbearing. lalJ 

£vOetKvvµivovs 7rpaV-rTJ'Ta r.pOs ' 7.UVTUS" 
1showing forth meeknes.s to all 

av8pumov<;. 3 ~Hp.EV yap 1T07E Kai ~p.Ei> 
men. For ~were 1 then 'also 1we 

dv6177"0L, drrn(hts, 11AavWµ.£voi, SovA£Vovr£S' 
senseless, disobedient. being deceived, serving [as slaves] 

E11t8vµLats Kai. ~Sova'is- 1TOtKDi.air;, Ev KaK{q. 
1Justs 1and 'pleasures 1various, :in 'evil 

Kai. ¢>80r:cp OtcfyoV'TES, CT'TUl"J7"DL, fHGoVvr£~ 
•and 'envy 1Ji,·ing. hateful. hating 

lli~>.ovs. 4 on 3~ ~ XP'laTOTTJS 1<a1 
one another. But when the kindnC'Ss and 

~ ,P.>.ctvOpwTTlct E1T<</>avri Toii aw-rijpos ~µCw 
the Jove to man •appeared 1of the •saviour 1of U! 
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S Not by works of 0£ov, 5 ouic £g ipywv -rwv €v 
righteousness which we •God, not by works 

bticaiooilvn 
1 righteousness 'in 

have done, hut according a £1Tot1}aaµ€v 
to his mercy he saved us, iwhich •did 

~{;~~~ a:~s~~~,~~i~i~e~~nte;~ au-rov €Arn> 
Holy Ghost; of him mercy 

£awa€v 
he saved 

~/UL>, 
*we, 

Ka Tel TO 
but according to the 

~µ,iis Sia >.ov-rpov 
us through [the] washing 

6 Which he shed on us ?Ta>.iyy£v£ala, icai dvaicaivwa£w> 
abundantly through Jesus of regeneration 

1TVEVµaTOS 
'Spirit 

Christ our Saviour: ci.y{ov, 6 oV 
7 That being justified by •of [the] which 

his grace, we should be Holy, 

and 

£glxHv 
he shed 

made heirs according to Ilia 'Iriaov Xpia-rov 
the hope of eternal life. through Jesus Christ 

8 This is a faithful say- 7 iva SiicaiwOtv-r£> 
in or

der that 
being justified 

renewal 

J<f/ 
on 

TOV 
the 

rfi 
1by the 

us 
?T>.ovalw> 

richly 

awT-rypo> ~µ,wv, 
Saviour of us, 

EKElvov xapin 
'of that one 'grace 

ing, and these things I 
will that thou affirm con
stantly, that they which 
have believed in God 
might be careful to main

ic>.ripovoµ,oi 
heirs 

YEVTJ0wµ,£v ica-r' £>.?TLSa 'wry> 
we might accord- a hope or lire 

tain good works. These alwvlov. 
become ing co 

things are good and profit- 8 lliaTa> o >.6yo>, icai 1TEpi 
able unto men. eternal. Faithfol [is] the word, and as co 

9 But avoid foolish -rou-rwv {3ou>.oµ,al a£ Siafkf3aioua0ai, 1'va 
questions, and gcne-alog:ics, 
and contentions, and striv
ings about the law; for 
they are unprofitable and 

these I wish thee to affirm in or-
things confidently, der that 

,Ppov-rl(watv 
'may take 
chought 

ica>.wv ipywv ?TpotaTaaOai oi 
110/ good 7works ~to maintain 1the 

vain. 
I 0 A man that is an 1T£1TtaT£VKOT£S' 

hcrctick after the first and 'having believed 
second admonition reject; Kai W<f>E'Aiµ.a 

Odj,. 
'God. 

11 Knowing that he Lhat and profitable 
is such is subverted, and 0 ~ y , Ka•' 
sinnclh, being condemned 0 • ~TJTTJUEL> 
of himself. 1but questionings and, 

12 When I shall send icai µ,axa> voµ,tKa> 
Arlcmas unto thee, or and 3fights 1 legal 
Tychicus, be diligent to dvw,PEAe'is icai 

unprofitable and 

av8pw1TOV µ,na 
man after 

[ones] 

ica>.a 
A , 

TU VT a EaTLV 
These things is(are) good 

dvOpw?Tow 9 µ,wpa> 
to men; 3 foolish 

y£vrn>.oyla> icai ipiv 
genealogies and strife 

7T£pitaTaao· 
shun thou: 

vain. 

µ,lav . 
/CUL 

<:laiv yO.p 
for they are 

10 aipenKav 
A fac1ious 

SwTtpav 
one and a second 

vovBEalav 7TapatTofi, 11 ElOWs- {)71, Egf.a7pa-rr-
admonition avoid, knowing that 2 has been per· 

Tat 0 TOLOiJTOS' Kai 
verted 1such a man and 

ciµ.apTciV£t 
sms 

Wv aVTo-
being self· , 

KaTaKptTO!;. 
condemned. 

12 "0-rav ?Ttµ,,Pw 'Ap-rEµ,av 1Tpa> . UE 
Whenever I send Artemas to thee 

~ Ttixiicov, u?TouSaaov €>.8e'iv 1Tpo> µ,£ 
or Tychicus, hasten to come to me 



PHILEMON 

come unto me lo Nico- £ls- Nt1c0TT0Aw· EK€i yap KtKptKa TTapaxeiµa-
polis: for I have deter- in Nicopolis; for there I have decided to spend [the] 
mined there to winter. aat. 13 Z71vO.v TOV voµtKov Kai • ATTo>..Awv 

13 Bring Zenas the law- winter. Zcnas the lawyer an<l Apollos 
yer and Apollos on their a-ov•ai'w~ ' ... /. • o • • -
journey diligently, that .. 0 , TTPOTT£,_..,,ov, tva µryo•v aVTots-
nothing be wanting unto urgently send forward, d~~ ~h~t nothing Lo ahem 
them. 

14 And let our's also A<t7T!1. 14 µavOavfrwaav Se Kai ol ~µfr<pot 
learn to maintain good may be lacking. And 1let 'learn 3also - •our [people] 

works for necessary uses, Ka.AWv ipywv rrpotaTaafJaL £ls- Tiis- dvay-
that they be not un- 'of good 'works 'to maintain for neces-
fruitful. 

15 All that are with me 
salute thee. Greet them 
that love us in the faith. 
Grace be with you all. 
Amen. 

PHILEMON 

PAUL, a prisoner of 
Jesus Christ, and 

Timothy our brother, unto 
Philemon our dearly be
loved, and fellow labourer, 

2 And lo our beloved 
Apphia, and Archippus 
our fellowsoldier, and to 
the church in thy house: 

3 Grace to you, and 
peace, from God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

4 I thank my God, 
making mention of thee 
always in my prayers, 

5 Hearing of thy love 

Kala~ xp•las-, i'va µ~ 6iaiv aKaptTot. 
sary wants, lest they be unfruitrut. 

15 'Aa1Til,oVTal . . €µ.oU 7TciVT€S, a• Ot ft€T 
~greet 'thee 1 the •with 'me 'All. 

[ones] 

do1Taaai To Vs rf>.Aoiivrns- ~µO.s- EV ' 1TLaTH. 
Greet thou the [ones] loving us in [lbe] faith. 

'H x"P'> ft€Ta 1Tcl.vrwv VµWv. 
Grace [be] with •an 'you. 

llPOE qJJ/J.HMONA 
To Philemon 

1 llav>..os
Paul 

Tiµ68£0s- o 
Timothy the 

S€aµto> 
a prisoner 

aS•Arf>os-
brother 

Kal. avv<pycfi ryµwv 
and a fellow-worker of us 

XptaTov 
of Christ 

qJ,),.~µov1 
to Philemon 

2 Kai 
and 

'l71aov Kai 
Jesus and 

•w d.ya1T71Tcfi 
the beloved 

'ATTcpt<f ;fl 
to Apphia th(' 

aV<:rrpaTu.lrrn aS•Arf>fi Kaf. 'ApxlTTTT'fJ TW 
th~ sister and to Archippus fellow-sold1er 

aov EKKAr;(j{<! · 
'house ~or thee •church· 

~µwv 
of us 

Kai rfj 
and 110 the 

. ' 01.KOJI 

J xap•> Vµ.iv 
Grace to you 

Kai 
and 

<lp~VTJ arro 8£0u 
peace from God 

7Ta1pd;; 
Father 

'lryaou XpwTov. 
Jesus Christ. 

~µWv Kai Kvp{ov 
of us and Lord 

4 Evxap1a7w Tcfi 8Ecjj µov 7TUV10/E 

I gi,·e thanks to the God of me aiv•ays 

7TOLoLJµ£VOS 
. ' TWv TTpoawxwv aov £1TL 

1of thee 1 making at the prayers 

s dKoVwv aov ~v ciycl7T7}JJ Kaf. 
hearing of thee the love and 

fU'fllH' 
1mcn1111n 

fLOlJ, 

of me, 

T~I' 
the 



and raith, which thou hast 
toward the Lord Jesus, 
end toward all saints; 

6 Thal the communica
tion of thy faith may be
come effectual by the 
eek nowledging or every 
good thing which is in 
you in Christ Jesus. 

7 For we have great 

PHILEMON 151 

7TlCTTLV 1)11 £x£<> 7rpo> rov KVptov 'l71aof>v 
faith which thou hast loward tbe Lord Jesus 

Kal . 
TTdVTaS To Vs- ciy{ovs-, 6 07TW> Et> 

and 

~ 
tile 

to 

' KOLVWVta 

fellowship 

all 

rij> 
of the 

the 

7TlaTEWs 
faith 

saints, so as 

aou EVEPY~> 
of thee 3operativc 

yiv71Tat 
1may 

become 

Ev €.TTtyv.WaEt 1TavT0s ayaOoii TOU 
good thing in a full 

knowledge 
of every 

joy and consolation in thy lv 
love, because lhc bowels of in 
the saints are refreshed by 
Lhee, brother. 

~µiv 
us 

EL> XptaTOll. 7 xapav 
for Christ. "joy 

fuxov KaL TTa.pdKA71atv €7TL 
1 1 had and consolation over 

ydp 
'For 

rfi 
the 

8 Wherefore, though I 
might be much bold in 
Christ to enjoin thee that 
which is convenient, 

9 Y ct for love's sake I 
rather beseech thee, being 
such an one as Paul the 
aged, and now also a 
prisoner of Jesus Christ. 

10 I beseech thee for 
my son Onesimus, whom 
I have begotten in my 
bonds: 

11 Which in time past 
was to thee unprofitable, 
but now profitable to thee 
and to me: 

12 Whom I have sent 
again: thou therefore re
ceive him, that is, mine 
own bowels: 

13 Whom I would have 
retained with me, that in 
thy stead he might have 
ministered unto me in the 
bonds of l he gospel: 

14 But without thy mind 

ayci.TT'!J 
love 

aov, On Tei. 
of because the 

thee, 

aTTAayxva 
bowels 

TciJV 

of the 
ciylwv 
saints 

O.va1TE1TaVTUl 
has(ve) been 

refreshed 

8ta aov, 
through thee, 

ao€;..,p.t. s Llto, 
brother. Wherefore, 

TToAA~v Ev XptaT<fi 1TO.pp7Jalav €xwv EmTacr-
'much 'in 6Christ 3boldness 1having to 

acw aot TO d.Vl]Kov, 9 Sui. T~v ci.y&1T71v 
cherge thee the befilting, because love 

thing of 

µ.a>J..ov TTapaKaAw. TOIOVTO> WV W> II avAo> 
rather I beseech; such a one be.ing as Paul 

rrpwf3v'M'J>, vwi ~ Kai ~eaµio> XptaToii 
an old man, and now also a prisoner of Christ 

'l71aov, 10 7rapaKa.A;;, a<: r.cpi Toii EµoiJ 
Jesus, I beseech the.e con· my 

ceming 

' T€K'VOU, ov 
child, whom 

Eylvv-rya.a 
I begat 

TDiS' 
the(ruy) 

owµoi>, 
bonds, 

'Ovi)aiµov, I 1 TDv TToT-1 aoL axpTJUTOll 
1.useless Onesimus, the {one] then 1to thee 

(formerly) 

vvvl. <5€ Kai oaL KaL €µol 
but a.ow 2 both 3to thee 'antl 6to me 

<:iJ)(j)T}CfTOJ/
1 

1 useful, 

12 Ov civ€7Ttp.lji&. aot, aVTOv, 10Vr' EaTtV 
whom I sent back to thee, him, rhis is 

Ta Eµa aTTAayxva · 13 011 Eyw E{3ouA6µ71 11 

7rpo> 
with 

µot 
to n1e 

my bowels; whom I resolved 

EµavTOv 
myself 

8taKD11i) EV 
he might in 
minister 

KaTExnv, Zva 
to retain, in order 

1hat 

Toi> O<crµoi> 
the bonds 

Vrr€.p aoV 
on thee 

behalf of 

ToV EVay-
of the gos· 

14 xwpi> 8€ aii> yvwµ71> 
opinion but without thy 
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would I do nothing; that 
thy benefit should not be 
as it were of necessity, but 
willingly. 

15 For perhaps he 
therefore departed for a 
season, that thou shouldest 
receive him for ever; 

16 Not now as a ser
vant, but above a servant, 
a brother beloved, specially 
to me, but how much more 
unto thee, both in the flesh, 
and in the Lord? 

17 Ir thou count me 
therefore a partner, re· 
ceive him as myself. 

PHI LEMON 

oU8Ev 
1 nothing 

~BD.riaa 
1 1 was 
willing 

7Totijuat, 
'to do, 

iva µ.T, 
lest 'as 'by way 

or 
d.vcfyK1JV 

'necessity 

. ' £KOUO'LOV. 

[being] 
voluntary. 

dya86v 
'good 

ts -rcixa yap 
For perhaps 

. 
aov ?1 

1 or "might 
thee be 

but 
Ka TO. 

by way 
or 

Std To&ro 
therefore 

exwpiaBri 
he departed 

1Tpo> Wpav, iva alWvtov atf.r-Ov d1J'Exn~. 
ror an hour, in order 'eternally 1 him 1thou migh~est 

that receive, 

16 ' , ,;,, Oofo\ov cilla im€:p Ooii,\ov, OVKE:Tt 

no longer as a slave but beyond a slave, 

d3EA</>ov ciya1T71TOv, µ.ciAta-ra £p.ol, 1TOaw 
a brother beloved, specially to rne, 3 by ho~· 

mu1.:h 
18 Ir he hath wronged 3£ 

thee, or oweth thee ought, 
µ.0.,\,\ov 

more 
aoL 

to thee 
Kat. 
both 

ev 
in 

aapKL 
[the] flesh 

KaL 
and 

put that on mine account; 
19 I Paul have written 

it wirh mine own hand, I 
will repay it: albeit I do 
not say to thee how thou 
owest unto me even thine 
own self besides. 

20 Yea, brother, let me 
have joy of thee in the 
Lord: refresh my bowels 
in the Lord. 

21 Having confidence in 
thy obedience I wrote 
unto thee, knowing that 
thou wilt also do more 
than I say. 

22 But withal prepare 
me also a lodging: for I 
trust that through your 
prayers I shall be given 
unto you. 

23 There salute thee 

Kvp{'fJ· 
[the] Lord. 

17 .1 . ovv 
If I herefore 

,,., EXE'> 
me thou hast 

KOtVWVOV, 

[as] a partner, 

1TpoaAafJoii aU.Ov 
him 

18 El Si 
receive as me. 

TL ~OiKTJUfV 
any- he wronged 
thing 

aE 
thee or 

O<faelAet, 
owes, 

ToD-ro 
1 lhis 

And if 

Eµoi. 
11ome 

e,\,\6ya· 19 eyw llaii,\o; €ypaipa rfi eµfl 
1reckon: I Paul wrole - with my 

xnpl, EyW dTToTlaw· iva µ~ ,\£yw aot 
hand, I will repay; lest [say to thee 

0Tt Kai aEav•Ov µ01. 7Tpoao<f>EiAEtS'. 20 val, 
that indeed 1 thyself 'to me 1thou owest beside". Yes, 

d3,,\<f>€, 
brother, 

dvcf1Tava0v 
refresh 

£yW 
'I 

µ.ov 
of me 

21 flE1TOt8W> 
Having trusted 

aov dvalµ17v £v 
1of thee 1may 3have 'help in 

Ta aTTA&yxva Ev 
the bawds in 

-rfl 
to the 

VrraKofJ 
obedience 

aov 
of thee 

aot, eLSWs- 0Tt Kai V1if.p a Af.yw 
to knowing that indeed beyond what I say 
thee, things 

22 O.µ.a 8E KaL €Tolµa~€ µoi 
And at the also prepare for me 
same time 

KVp{cp• 
[the] Lord; 

XptaT(~. 
Christ. 

€ypa.ifci 
I wrote 

7TOt~aE'tS'. 
thou wilt 

do. 

geviav· 
lodging; 

E.A.ri~w yap 0TL Ota TWv 1Tpoarnx<vv 
for I hope that through the prayl!rs 

Vµ.Wv xapwB~aoµai Vµ.Lv. 
of you I shall be given to you. 

23 'Aa1Ta~Erni UE 'E1Tn.<f>pa> 0 avvatxp.d.-
'greets 'thee 1Epaphras 1 the 'fellow .. 
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Epaphras, my fellow- ,\wTos µ,ov 
prisoner in Christ Jesus; captive tofme 

24 Marcus, Aristarchus, • Apicrrapxos. 
Demas, Lucas, my fellow- Aristarchus, 

£11 Xptcrr<fJ 'l71aov, 
"in 'Christ 7 Jesus, 

.dwuis, AovKa>, 

24 . 
Ot 

MapKos. 
[also] Mark, 

auv£pyoi 
fellow. 

workers 
Demas, Luke, 

labourers. 
the 

~5 The grace of our µ,ou. 
Lord ks us Christ be with of me. 
your spiric. Amen. 25 'H xap<s roii 

of the 
1<uplov 

Lord 
'l71aou 

Jesug 
XptaTou 

Christ 

HEBREWS 1 

CHAPTER I 

GOD, who at sundry 
times and in divers 

manni.:rs spake in time 
past unto the fathers by 
the prophets, 

2 Hath m these last 
days spoken unto us by 
hi.• Son, whom he hath 
appointcu heir of all 
tlungs, by whom also he 
made the worlds; 

.l Who being the bright
ness of his glory. and the 
express image of his per
son, and upholding all 
things by the word of his 
power, when he had by 
himself purged our sins, 
sat down on the right 
hand or the Majesty on 
high; 

4 Being made so much 
better than the angels, as 
he hath by inheritance 
obtained a more excellent 
name than they. 

The grace 

fL£Td roV 
[be] with the 

1111EVµaros
spirit 

VµWv. 
of you. 

lIPOE EBPAIOYE 
To Hebrews 

1 llo,\vµ,£pws Kat TTo,\uTpoTTws 
6ln many 'and 1in many ways 
portions 

8£os ,\a,\~aas- Tots TTaTpaaw 
1God 1 having spoken 3lo the •fathers 

rrpo<f>~Tai-; 2 E7T' €ax<iTov 
prophets in [the] last 

mf,\at 
8 of ol<l 

£11 
by 

Tols
thc 

~µ,£pwv 
days 

ToVTwv 
of these 

~µ,l:v £11 
in 

vltjJ, Ov E8YJK£11 
heap

pointed 
to us a Son, whom 

K,\TJp0110f-LOll 
heir 

7T6.v,-wv, Si' oi5 
of all through whom 

Kal 
indeed 

' ' E7TOl1]UEV 
he made 

To Us 
the 

Sof71s-
s1ory 

things, 

alWvas· 3 os-
ages; who 

Wv 
being 

d.7TaVyaaµa 
[the) radiance 

KaL xapaKT~P rijs- U7TOaTaa£WS 
an<l [the] of the reality 

representation 

T1jS" 
of che 

(his) . -
UVTOU 1 

of him, 

¢fpwv T€ Td. 7T6.Jl'Ta TtjJ p!jµaTl TijS' 
and bearing all things by the worJ of the 

Svvaµ,£ws aUTOU, Ka8apwµ,ov TWll aµapnwv 
power of him, 1cleansing 8of sins 

7TOtT]UUf-L£110S" EKa8ta£11 €11 s.g,q; T1jS" 
1 having made sat on [the] right [hand] of the 

µ,£ya,\wmJ1171s Ell uifi71,\ol:s-, 4 TOaoU'T<,O 
greatness in high places, 'by so much 

Kp£LTTWll }'£110f-L£110S" TWll ayy.'Awv oar.p 
'better 1becoming •[than] the angels as 

Ota</>opwT•pov TTap' auTovs- K£KA71po110µ,YJKff 
•a more excellent •than 1 them 1he has inherited 
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S For unto which of the 
angels said he at any time, 
Thou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten thee? 
And again, I will be lo 
him a Father, and he shall 
be to me a Son? 

6 And again, when he 
bringeth in the firstbegot· 
ten into the world, he saith, 

HEBREWS I 

Ovoµ.a. 
•name. 

ayylAwv· 
1 angels: 

y£ylw11Ka 
have begotten 

aUTW 
10 bi.:il 

els 
for 

" uiov; 

5 Tlv, yap £l1Tlv 1TOT£ TWv 
For to which :isaid he •ever 1of the 

" £l ' £yW <n',µ£pov Ul.OS- µou av, 
Son of me art thou. I to·day 

ae; Kai 1TaAtv· EyW €aoµ.at 
thee? and again: I will be 

rraTEpa, Kai aU.ds- £a-rat µ01. 
a father, and he shall be to me 

6 0TaV OE .. a.Aw £laayaY71 
And let all the angels of for a son? and whenever again he brings in 

God worship him. Tov 1TpWT0TOKOV £ls; 'T~V olKouµEV1]V, My.,. 
inhabited [earth], he says: 

at.fTW 17cfvres; clyyet\01. 
7 And of the angels he 

saith, Who maketh his 
angels spirits, and his 
ministers a name of fire. 

8 But unto the Son /Je 
saith, Thy throne, 0 God, 
is for ever and ever: a 
sceptre of righteousness is 
the sceptre of thy kingdom. 

9 Thou hast loved right· 
eousness, and hated in
iquity; therefore God, eJ•en 
thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of glad
ness above thy fellows. 

10 And, Thou, Lord, 
in the beginning hast laid 
the foundation of the 
earth; and the heavens 
are the works of thine 
hands: 

11 They shall perish; 
but thou remainest; and 
they all shall wax old as 
doth a garment; 

12 And as a vesture 
shalt thou fold them up, 

the firstborn into the 

Kai 
And 

lhou. 

7TpOUKUllTJU0.Twaav 
let worship him' all angels 

7 Kal, 7rp0c; µEv TOV> uyyeAous-
or God. And with re· 

gard to 
the aa.gels 

My ... 
he says: 

0 
The 

[one] 

TrotWv -roVc; dyyeAou> 
making the angels 

TrVEVfLaTa, Kal. ToV~ AELTovpyoV~ 
spirits, and the ministers 

1Tupos- cfo,\6ya · 8 "Po> 0£ Tov 
'of fire •a flame; but with regard to the 

aVToV 
of him 

aviov 
of him 

VLOV' 0 
Son: The 

OpOvoc; aov 0 Bede; cis -rOv , - -roU atwi:a 
throne of thee[,] - God[,]•[is] unto the age of the 

alwvo>, Ka1 -9 paf3oos- rii> d1/JU-r7JT0;; 
age, and the rod - of uprightness [is] 

pa/30o> Ti)> f3aatAELUS- amou. 9 ~ya1T1)UU<; 
[the] rod of the kingdom of him. Thou lovcdst 

8LKawaVv17v Kal. efda17aac; dvo,iiav· Sui 
righteousness and hatedst lawl~sness; there-

-roih-o Expu;Ev a£, d fJo)c;, 0 f1E6c; aov 
fore 'anointed 5 thee, 8 God,• 1 the tGod sof thee 

EAawv d.yaAAtciaEwc; 7Tapd. ToUc; J.LETDxnv~ 
{with] oil of gladness above the panners 

aov. 
of thee. 

10 Kai· aV Ka-r" cipxcls, KVptc, 
And: Thou at [the] beginnings, Lord, 

rT,v 
'the 

e!JEµ£Atwaas-, 
1didst found, 

Kai 
and 

£pya 
'works 

TWv 
~or the 

XEtpWv aoV t:Wtv ol 0Upa1.:0L· 11 aVToi 
'hands 7of thee "are 1 the 1heaYens; 

ci.7ToAoVVTaL, -0V OE 8ta.µlv€i~· Kai 
will perish, but thou remainest~ and 

Ws iµ.0.-rtov 1Ta.>...atw8~aot1Tat, 12 Kai 
as a garment will become olJ, and 

they 

'irUJ:TH" 

all 

W!T£L 

71E:(J~~OA.cuov £,\igr:.ic; aV-roVs-, (V5' lµ.d..<rnl' 
a manllc thou wilt roll up them, as a garrnerll 

" Articular vocative; see ver. 10. 
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and they shall be changed: Kat d,\,\aY"laovrat" au 1)€ O aVrOS' <il 
but thou art the same, also they will be changed; but thou the same art 

and thy years shall not Kai 7 d. ;TT/ aov oVK £KAeltpovaiv. 
fail. and the years of thee will not fail. 

13 1Tpos 
'to 

13 But to which of the 
angels said he at any time, Tiva SE TcVv ciyy€Awv eLp71KEv 1TO'TE" 

Sit on my right hand, until 'which 
1
But of the angels has he said a1ti~i~~ 

I make chine enemies thy KaOou € oettwv "-OU £w; av Ow 'TOUS" 
foocstool? K ~ r 

l4 Are they not all Sit al [the] right of me until I put the 
ministering spirits, sent £x8p~V~ aov V1To1TOSiov TWv TroSWv aov; 
forth to minister for them enemies of thee a footstool of the feet of thee7 
who shall be heirs of sal- 14 OVXL 1TQVTES" <ilatv ..\n-roupytKa 1TVEV/1-a'Ta 
vation? •not 'all •are they •ministering "spirits 

Els- StaKovlav ci1ToaTeN\0µEva Su:l ToV~ 
'for 8 service 'being sent forth because the 

of [ones) 

CHAPTER 2 11-€..\..\ovra; KA71povo11-e'iv aw-r71piav; 2 Lita 
being about to inherit salva1ion ? There-

T~~ R~fv~ R 7h~e ~~~~~ 'TOVrO oei 7TEptaao-repws 7Tpoaexeiv ~,,,a., 
earnest heed to the things fore 1it behoves 'more abundant1y 3to give heed •us 

which we have heard, lest -rois aKoualhiaw, /1-~1TOTE 1Tapapuw11-ev. 
at any time we should to the things heard, lest we drifl away. 

lei 1hem slip. 2 el yap cl 8t' dyy.'..\wv ,\a..\710eis- ..\oyos-
:? For if the word For if 1 the 'through •angels 1spoken •word 

spoken by angels was £y€vETO {3£{3aio~, Kat. Tr0.aa 7rap0.f3aars 
stedfast, and every trans- was firm, and every transgression 

gression and disobedience Kat 7TapaKo~ €..\af3ev €vOtKov 11-w8a7To'iioa{av, 
received a just recompence and disobedience received a just recompence, 
of reward; 

3 How shall we escape, 3 7TWS" ~11-E i; £K,Peug611-eOa -r71AtKaVTTJS' 
if we neglect so great sal- how •we 1shall 1escape 8so great 
vation; which at the first d.11-e..\~aavre; aw-r71pia;; 7fn; apx'iv ..\af3ovaa 
began to be spoken by the 'neglecting •a salvation? which 1a beginning 1having 
Lord, and was confirmed , received 
unco us by them that heard ..\al.ewOat 8ta -rov Kuptou, V7To -rwv 
ltim, to be spoken through the Lord, by the 

4 God also bearing them aKouaav-rwv el., ~11-a; €f3ef3au.V871, 4 auvem-
witncss, both with signs [ones] hearing to us was confirmed, 1 bearing 

and wonders, and with 11-ap-rupovv-ros -rov Oeov a7111-etotS" TE Kat 
<livers miracles, and gifts witness with 1GodB 'by signs 'both and 
or the Holy Ghost, accord- ' Kat' '\ 0 ' Kat' 
ing to his own will'! TEpaat.v 7TOLKL"at~ ovvaµ<::atv 

and 5 For unto the angels by wonders and by various powerful deeds 

hach he not put in sub- 7TVEV/1-a'TOS' aytou /1-Epta/1-0LS" KaTa 'T~V aVTOV 
jection the world to come, 'Spirit 'of [the] 1by distribu- according the •of him 
whereof we speak. {).f..\71aw. Holy tions to 

•wm. 
s Ov yap 

For not 

olKOV/1-EV7JV 
'inhabited [earth] 

ciyy€Aots V1T€Tag<::v 
to angels subjected he 

11-€..\..\ouaav, 1TEpL 
1coming, about 

'T~V 
the 

71~ 
which 
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6 But one in a certain >.a>.oiiµ.fll. 
place testified, saying, we speak. 

6 0<£µ.apn}pa'TO OE 'TIS 
1onc But •solemnly witn~sed 

What is man, that thou 
art mindful or him? or ).£ywv· Ti Ea'TLV avfJpw7TOS 
the son or man. that thou saying: What 

0-rt 
that 

1uµ.v{,aK!/ 
thou 

remcmberest visitest him? 
7 Thou madest him a 

litLle lower than the angels; 
thou crownedst him with 
glory and honour, and 
didst set him over the 
works or thy hands: 

is man 

aVroV; 7j vlOs dv8pW7Tov Oi't E7TwKETT771 
him ? or a son of man that thou obscrv~t 

airTOv; 7 ?jAciTTwaas atiTOv f3paxLJ 71. -;;ap' 
him ? Thou madest ~less 1him 'a little than 

ayy.!>.ous' o6fo KaL 'T<µ.fi £a-rnpavwaas 
angels, with glory and wilh honour thou crowned.st 

ati-rOv, 
him, 

.,,.oowv 
feet 

8 7Tcl.vra 1nrl-ragar; 
all things thou subjectedst 

am-ov. 
of him. 

' €V 
'in 

Tw 
th~ 

ii1<oKdTw 1Wv 
underneath the 

yap u,,,.O'Taga, 
For 'to subjeclfmgl 

8 Thou hast put all 
things in subjection under 
his reet. For in that he 
put all in subjection under 
him, he lert nothing that 
is not put under him. But 

'Ta now we see not yet all [ aVrcp] 
things put under him. 'to him 

9 But we see Jesus, who civv7T0TaK"TOV. 

7TaVTa 
Jail things 

Niiv 
'nothing 

oe 
d.</>ijKf.V atfTW 
~he left 'to hi.;, 

oVrrw 
not yet 

opwp.u 
was made a little lower 
than the angels for the 
suffering of death, crowned 
with glory and honour; 
that he by the grace of 
God should taste death 
ror every man. 

'unsubjected. 

atYrW 'Ta 
1to hi"m 

{Jpaxi) Tl 
6 a Iiule 

10 For it became him, {J>..!7Toµ.£v 
for whom are all things, •we see 

But now we stt 

7Tdvra Vrro1eTayµ.£va · 9 TOV 8£ 
1all things 1 having been 1 the 1but 

subjected; [one] 

' ayy.!>.ous- ry>.a•Twµ..!vo,· 1Tap 
'than 'angels 'ha\ing been 

made le~s 

'l-'laoiiv oia To 7TafJ11µ.a 70U 

'Jesus because of the suffering 

and by whom are all fJava'TOU oofn KilL nµ.fi 
things, in bringing many of death with glory and wi1h honour 

EaTEq.1avwµ.€vov, 
ha·. ing been 

crowned. sons unto glory, to make 
the captain or their sal- 07TWS xaplTL fJwii 
vation perfect through suf- so as by [the] of God 

Vrrf.p yn}CTTJ'Tat 
1 hemig.ht 

!aste ferings. grace 
11 For both he that fJavaTou. 

sanctifieth and they who of 'death. 

'on •ever)' man 
behalf of 

are sanctified are all of 

10 trrp€7T£v yap 
For it was fining 

al!7"w, 
for hi~. bec.3.U'>C 

one: for which cause he Ov 
7

a_ rrdvra Kai ' OU 70. ;;aVTa, 
all things, whom -

.,,.o>.>.ovs 
10many 

ap")(l)yov 
6 author 

all things and through whom 

vloVs- els- o6tav ayay6vrn 70> 
11sons 11 tO nglory 9leading 'the 

rijs aW'T'T/pias aV.wv O«z 
•or the 'salvation 1 of them :through 

.,,.afJ11 ,,.a. Twv 
'sufferings 

7£>.flwaa" 11 o u yap 
1 to perfect. '1he [one) =both 1For 

ay<a~wv 
sanctifying 

7TcfVT£S'" 
1all; 

Kai oi ciyta~OfLEJ!Ot Eg E1:d~ 
and the [ones] being sanctified fare] 1of 3one 

Si.1 ~v alTlav oVK E';TataxVi.·ETa! 
ror which cause he is not ashamed 



is not ashamed to call 
them brethren, 

12 Saying, I will declare 
thy name unto my breth
ren, in the midst of the 
church will I sing praise 
unto thee. 

13 And again, I will put 
my trust in him. And 
again. Behold I and the 
children which God hath 
given me. 

14 Forasmuch then as 
the children arc partakers 
of flesh and blood, he also 
himself likewise took part 
of the same; that through 
death he might destroy 
him that had the power of 
death, that is, the devil; 

15 And deliver them 
who through fear of death 
were all their lifetime sub
ject to bondage. 
· 16 For veril:· he took 
not on him the nawre of 
angels; but he took on 
him the seed of Abraham. 

17 Wherefore in all 
things it behoved him to 
be made like unto his 
brethren, thal he might 
be a merciful and faithful 
high priest in things per
taining to God, to make 
reconciliation for the sins 
of the people. 

18 For in that he him
self hath su!Tered being 
tempted, he is able to 
succour them that are 
tempted. 

HEBREWS 2 

aOEA.,Pov> aVToVS' 
1them 

KaAElvJ 
1 lo call, 

12 >...'ywv· 
1 brothers saying: 

yEAW TD OvoµO. aov TO ts- aOEA,Po'i> 
announce the name of thee to the 

lv µ£at.p £KKATJaiaS' Vµ.in]aw 
in f1he] midst of (the] church I will hymn 

7Tci.Atv • £yW laoµat 1TETTot8WS' 

brothers 

U€" 
thee; 

again: I will be having trusted 
£71'' 

on(in) 

7TciAtv • lSoV EyW Kal. Ta 
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drray-
1 will 

µov, 
of me, 

lJ Kat 
and 

aVTW· 
hi~; 

rratSla Kal 
and again: Dchotd[.l I 

Iha>. 
and the children 

a µ.ot £0wK€V 0 
whom 110 me 'gave 1God. 

14 'ETTEL oJv 
Since therefore 

'Ta na1..Sla K€KOLVWVTJK€V aiµaTor; Kai. 
the children has(ve) partaken of blood and 

aapKO~, 
of Hesh, 

a"7os- TTaparr>..11a{w> µETEaXEV 
3[him]self 'in like manner 1 he shared 

-rUw avTwv, iva Stci -roV 8avdTov 
the same lhings, in order 

that 
through the(?his) 

Ka-rapy~an -rOv -rd Kpil-ro~ ExovTa 
he might destroy 1the fone] 3 lhc 'might 2 having 

death 

-roV 

8avci-rou, -roVT, Ea-riv -rdv Std.fJoAov, 15 Kal 
of death, this is the devil, 

0.7Ta.A>..O.g?7 -roV-rov~, Oaoi </>0{3tp 
and 

Bavci.1ou 
release these, as many as by fear of death 

Ota TTaVTo> Tov 'fjv ivoxoi ..jaav Oov>..da>. 
through all the(ir) lo 2involved 1were slavery. 

(time] live in 

16 OU yap OryTTov ayy.!>..wv 
•not 1 For 2of course 6of angels 

a>..>..O. U7TEpµ.a TOS' , Af3paaµ. 
but of [the] seed of Abraham 

l 7 o8£v w</>HA<v KaTa 7TclVTa 

f.7rtAaµj3dvETaL, 
'he takes hold, 

E7TiAaµfJU.vETat. 
he takes hold. 

TOL> a0€Acpo'i> 
Whence he owed by all meanst 2to the ~brothers 

(ought) (his) 

oµotw8fjvat, iva J>._Eryµ.wv YEVTJTat 
1to become like, in order 2a merciful 1he might become and 

1TtUTQ~ 
faithful 

ElS'" 
for 

>..aov. 
people. 

' TO 
t11e 

that 

d.pxu.pEVs- -rci TTpOs- -rOv 
high priest (in] the in regard 

• / things , to 
t>..aaK€a8at Ta> aµapT{a> 

to make propitia
tion for 

18 .iv J, 
2in 3wh:it 

(way] 

the sins 

yap 7TE7TOV8£v 
1 For :.has suffered 

8£0v, 
God, 

-roV 
of the 

aU-rds
'he 

7THpaa8£{>, 
being tempted, 

SVva-rai 
he is able 

To'i> 7THpa'O/LEVOt> 
11 he (ones] 'being tempted 

f30118fjaat. 
1 to help. 
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CHAPTER 3 

HEBREWS 3 

al>EA</>ot 
Whence, brothers 

tiytoi, 
holy, 

KA~aEWS' 
1calling 

WHEREFORE, holy 
brethren, partakers E1Tovpav{ov 

of the heavenly calling, 'of a heavenly 
consider the Apostle and d1T6a-roAov 1<aC. 

Karavo~aaTe 
consider 

rOv 
the 

oµ.o>.oylaS' apXLEpEa 
high priest High Priest of our pro- apostle and 

'Tfis 
of the confession 

fession, Christ Jesus; ~µ.wv 'Iriaoiiv, 2 
2 Who was faithful to or us[,] Jesus, 

Tr1.crrOv OVTa rW 1TOL~aaVTL 
faithful being to the [one] making 

him that appointed him, aVTOv, WS' 
as also Moses was faithful him, 

Kat Mwvafi> o!v [o>.'!-'] 'TW 

in all his house. 
3 For this ma11 

counted worthy of 

as 

was oi'Kw aVroV. 
more hous~hold of him. 

also Moses in all the 
3 7TA£tovos yap o&os SogTJS' 

For 3of more 1 this one &glory 

glory than Moses, inas- 1Tapa Mwvafiv 
much as he who hath 'than 'Moses 

~glurrat Ka9, Oaov 1TAeWva 

builded the house hath 
more honour than the 
house. 

4 For every house is 
builded by some man; 
but he that built all things 
is God. 

5 And Moses verily was 
faithful in all his house, 
as a servant, for a testi
mony of those things 
which were to be spoken 
after; 

6 But Christ as a son 
over his own house; whose 
house are we, if we hold 
fast the confidence and 
the rejoicing of the hope 
firm unto the end. 

7 Wherefore (as the 
Holy Ghost saith, To day 
if ye will hear his voice, 

8 Harden not your 
hearts, as in the provoca
tion, in the day of tempta
tion in the wilderness: 

9 When your fathers 

1has been by so much as 'more 
couated worthy 

'TLfL~V £xEL TOiJ oiKov 0 KaTaaKeuclnaS' 
•honour 'has 9 the 'house 1thc 1havinr prepared 

'[than] [one] 

aVTOv. 4 1Tas yap T 
KaraaKevcf~£TaL OLKOS" 

1it. For every house is prepared 

inrO 0 3€ 
, 

1<a-raa1<£vd.aas-TLVOS', 7Tavra 
by someone, but 1 the [one] 1all things 1having prepared 

0£os. 5 Kai Mwvafi> µEv rrLa10s ' EV 
[is] God. And Moses on one hand faithful in 

[was] 

o>.w 'Tw ort<w aVroii ws 0£par.wv £is 
au' th~ houseb°Old of him as a servant for 

µ.aP7vpiov 'TWV AaATJ07Jaoµ.lvwv, 
a testimony of the things being spoken 

[in the future], 

6 Xp<a'To> 
Christ 

8€ ,;,, viO~ ' ' E1TL ' . 'TOV Ot.KOV aVroii· oV 
on the as a Son over the household of him; of 
other whom 

of KOS' Eaµ.£v ~µ.£'is, EUv 1~v rrn.ppYJaLav 
a household are we, if 1the 'confidence 

Kat 'TO KaV)(TJµ.a 'Tfi> €>.rrl8oS' 
&and r.tbe 'boast 1of the 8hope 

'TEAovs {3E{3alav] Ka'Taaxwµ.£v. 
11[the] end 'firm 1we hold fast. 

Ka8Ws- AEyn TO 7TVEiiµa ,O O.ywv· 
as says the Spirit Holy: 

1 LJ,&, 
\\'hereforc, 

~µ,Epov 
To-day 

Ed:v TijS" cf>w_vijs- aVToiJ dKoVU7]TE, 
if the vo1c:e of him ye hear, 

8 ,.,,~ 
nol 

aKATJpV"TJ'TE 'Ta<; KapolaS' vµ,wv ws o!v 
in harden ye the hearts of you as 

'TW rrapamKpaaµ.ip 
th~ provocalioo 

7T£tpaaµ.oii 
temptation 

Ev rfj 
in the 

1eaTa 
in 

€p~µ,<;J, 
desert, 

'T~V ~µ,€pav ;oiJ 
the day of the 

9 o~ frr£Lpaaav 
when &tempted 



tempted me, proved me, 
and saw my works forty 
years. 

10 Wherefore was 
grieved with that genera
tion. and said, They do 
alway err in 1heir heart; 
and they have not known 
my ways. 

HEBREWS 3 . TTaTtpe> VµWv EV 8oKtµ,a.al<f Ot 

'the •fathers 'of you in proving 

Ta ifpya µav 10 TeaaepaKona 
the works of me forty 

TTpoawxOiaa Tfi yeveij. -rav771 
I was angry with this generation 

ci.Et. 7T1\avWVTat. rfj KapSlq. · 
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Kat eloov 
and saw 

ET'YJ" 010 
years j where

fore 

Kal. El1Tov· 
end I said: 

11 So I sware in 
wrath, They shall 
enter into my rest.) 

my Always they err in the heart; and they 

11 w> not oooV> oUK fyvwaav TdS µav, 

12 Take heed, brethren, 
lest there be in any of you 
an evil heart of unbelief, 
in departing from the 
living God. 

13 But exhort one an
other daily, while it is called 
To day; lest any of you 
be hardened through the 
deceitfulness of sin. 

14 For we are made 
partakers of Christ, if we 
hold the bcginring of our 
confidence stedfast unto 
the end; 

15 While it is said, To 
day if ye will hear his 
voice, harden not your 
hearts, as in the pro
vocation. 

16 For some, when they 
had heard, did provoke: 
howbeit not all that came 
out of Egypt by Moses. 

17 But with whom was 
he grieved forty years 7 

knew not the ways of me, as 

wµ.oaa EV 
I swore in 

El~ T~V 
into the 

doe>i,Pot, 
brothers, 

Tfi Jpyfi 
the wrath 

KaTU:TTavalv 
rest 

µ.ov· 
of me: 

µ.ov. 
of me. 

' Et 
If 

µ~1TO'T€ EaTar. £v 
lest there shall be in 

ElaeAeUaovTaL 
they shall enter 

12 BAt7rETE. 

'Ttvt 
anyone 

Look ye, 

vµ.wv 
of you 

Kapola 
Jheart 

1TOVT)p0. &.1Ttcrrlas- lv 
1an evil of unbelief io. 

Tip d1Toarijvai 
the to depart[ing] 

d7TO OeofJ 'wvTo>, 13 &.Ma TTapaKaAE i TE 
exhort from God a liviag, but 

€auToVs- KafJ' £K&.a77JV ~µlpav, O.xpi> 
while 

oO 
yourselves each day, 

To afiµ.epov KaAeiTat, iva µ.~ aKA'Y)pvvOfi 
the to-day it is being called, lest •be hardened 

Tt!; Jg Vµ.Wv ci7TcfTTJ Tij> aµ.apTla,. 14 µ.fr-
1any- •or •you by [the] of sin; 1shar-
one deceit 

oxoi yap ToiJ XptaTofJ yey6vaµ.ev, €civrrEp 
ers 1for 'of 6Christ 2we have if indeed 

lhe become, 

T~v dpx~v Tij> '1TToaTaaews µ.lxpi TtAov> 
1 the 'beginning •or the 1assurance 7uo.til 1[the] end 

f3ef3alav KaTaaxwµ.€1'. 15 £v -ref> MyeaOai· 
•firm 1we hold fast. In the to be said8 : 

=While it is said: 

a~µ.epov " Tij> ,Pwvij> aVToV d.KoJITT)TE, eav 
To-day if the voice of him ye hear, 

µ.~ aKAT/pVV'Y)TE -rcls Kapota, vµ.wv w> 
do not harden the hearts of you as 

EV -rw TT a pa mK paa µcf>. 16 T{VES' yap 
in th'e provocation. For some 

d.KoVaavTES 7TapE7TlKpavav; c:L\A' . 
71cfV'TES' ov 

hearing provoked 1 yet nol all 

OL £ge>i66vns Jg AlyVTTTOV oia 
the [ones] cq,ming out out of Egypt through 

Mwiiafws-~ 17 Tl a iv 0€ TTpoawxOwev TEO-
Moses? but with whom was he angry fot. 
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wa.< ii not with them that 
had sinned, whose car
cases fell in the wilderness? 

18 And to whom swarc 
he that they should not 
enter into his rest, but to 
them that believed not? 

19 So we sec that they 
could not enter in because 
of unbelief. 

CHAPTER 4 

LET us therefore fear, 
lest, a promise being 

left /IJ of entering into his 
rest, any of you should 
seem to come short of it. 

2 For unto us was the 
gospel preached, as well 
as unto them: but the 
word preached did not 
profit them, not being 
mixed with faith in them 
that heard ii. 

3 For we which have 
believed do enter into 
rest, as he said, As I have 
sworn in my wrath, if they 
shall enter into my rest: 
although the works were 
finished from the founda
tion of the world. 

HEBREWS 3, 4 

lTTJ; oVxL Toi~ ciµaJlT~aaatv, at: pd.Kor.a 
ty years? [was it] with the [ones] sinning, 

of 
whom 

the 

18 TlatJJ 

KwAa 
corpses 

not 

£7TEU€JI 

fell 

µT, 
and to whom 

WµoaEv 
swore he not 

.!v TfJ .!pi)µcp; 
in the desert ? 

ElaEAEVa•aOat 
to enter 

T~V KaTci:rrauaLV ath-oV El µ~ TOi'i' 
to the the rest 

d7TE1.B~aaar.v; 
[ones] disobeying? 

~Swi)071aav 
they were able 

4 <Pof3710wµ•v 
Let us fear 

of him except 

19 Kat f3M,..,oµEV 0TL oVK 
and we see that not 

ElaEABEl.v St' d.7TtaTlav. 
to enter because of disbelier. 

o~v µ~1TOT€ KaTaAH1TO/J.EV1)> 
therefore lest ,being left 

.!rrayy•A<a> ElaEABEiV Eis 'T~V KaTar.aUall' 
•a promise• to enter into the rest 

aVToV 
of him 

8oKfJ TLS' Eg Vµ.ii.w Va-rEpYJKEvat. 
'seems 1anyone 1of "you to have cor.Je short. 

2 Ka1 yap .!aµ<£v • Eil71yy<£Awµ€voi 1<aOarr•p 
For indeed we are having had good news even as 

preached [to us] , . 
KaKELVOL" OUK w</>€A71a€V lli' l.oyo;-
those also; but 'did not profit ~word 

a Kofi> ' ' EKELllOUS' µ-fi 
3of hearing those not 

TfJ ' 1TLU'Tfl TDiS' dKoVaaaiv. 
with faith in the [ones] hearing. 

yd.p els [-r~v] Ka-rO.r.auaiv 
For into the rest 

avyKEl«paaµ.fvVi 
having been mixed 

together 

3 Ei7•px6µ,ea 
we enter . 

Ol 'iTta7"EVUQVTES' J 

the [ones] hclicvlng, 

KaBWs e'ip17Ke11· Ws Wµoaa .!v TfJ opyfi 
as he has sai<l: As I swore 

µov· el elaeAeVaoi-7ai 
of me: If they shall enter 

els; 
into 

JLDU 1 

of me, 
Kal-rot -rWv 
though the 

€pywv 
works 

in the wr;.ith 

T~V Ka"iar.aVOLI' 

the rest 

a rro Kaiaj3oXrj-~ 
1 from s[the] foundation 

4 For he spake in a 
certain place of the seventh 
day on this wise, And God 
did rest the seventh day 
from all his works. KDaµov 

place 'of[the] 
enter world 

5 And in this 
again, If they shall 
into my rest. 

Y"V1)0EVTWV. 
1having come into 

being.a. 

4 Eip1)KEV yap 
For he has sai<l 

'iTOV 
some
\.\ her\! 

Tfi> £f3S6µ71> oVrws· 
thus: 

Kai 
And con~ 

cerninc 
the sev<nth [day] 

0 Beds 
1God 

7rU.v-rwv 
all 

.!v 
in 

-rWv 
the 

TfJ -ryµ.fpq. 
the 1Jay 

€pywv 
works 

7fJ 
aVroV· 
of him; 

KUTEirQVUfl' 
~rested 

£f3S6µn drrO 
1SC\"COth from 

5 Kai El' 

and in 

-roVrw 
thi• [piace] 

rraAw· 
, 

fl elae1\nlao11Tat els T1JI' 
again: If they shall enter into the 
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6 Seeing therefore it KaTO:rravaiv µav. 
remainclh thaL some must resl of me. 

d7ro..\£iTT£TaL 
Since therefore it remains 

oJv 

enter therein, and they to Ttvds Ela<:A.8E:'iv El~ aVT~v, Kai ol 7rp0TEpov 
whom it was first preached [for] to enter into · and the formerly 
entered not in because of some it, [ones] 

unhclicf: EuayyEAwlNVTES OUK dafj:\8ov Si' arrEi8Eiav, 
7 Again, he limitcth a having good news did not en(er becauso disobedience, 

ccrta111 c..lay, saying in preached (to them] of 

David, To day, after SO 7 rr<L\w TLVa opt,£L ~µipav, cn)/LEpov, 
long a time; as il is said, ag:iin 13 certain 111e de- day, to-day, 

EV 

To day if ye will hear his fines 
'in 

voice, harden not your LlautS :\.fywv /LETa roaoVr-ov 
hearts. "'David 1saying after 

' KalJws xpovov, 
such as 

8 For if Jesus had rrpo~i'pnrai· ' ~a',, rfls 
given them rest, then h<e h!s a1J/1Epov < • ·1 

a time, 

cpwvrys- aVToV 
would he not afterward previous!; said: To-day if the 

have spoken of another UKOVa1JTE, /1~ aKA1JpVV1JTE ras tcapSias 

voice of him 

da~ ·There remaineth there- ye hear, do not harden the hearts 
fore a rest to the people VµWv. 8 cl yd.p aVToVS' 'l77aoVS' KaT€71'aVaf.v, 
or God. of you. For if 3them 1Jesus(Joshua) 1rested, 

JO For he that is en- OUK av TTEpt aAA1JS" £>..<L\n /LETa TaUra 
tcred into his rest, he also :Jnot - 'concerning 'another 1he 1 would 1aflcr '1hcsc 
hath ceased from his own 'have spoken things 

works, as God die/ from ~/LEpas. 9 apa arroAEtTTETa~ aa{J{Jana11-os-
his. 1day. Then 1remains 1a sabbath rest 

I I Let us labour there- rw >.aw rofi lkofi. 10 0 yap ElaEll8wv 
fore to enter into that rest, 1a

1

the peoPle of God. For the [one] ha,ing 
Jest any man fall after the entered 
same example of unbelief. .:.lS' 7~v 

12 For the word of God into the 
l(aTcfTTavatv , -UVTOV Kal. 

also 
aVTOS' 

[himjsdr 
is quick, and powerful, 
and sharper than any lwo
cdgcd sword, piercing even 
to the dividing asunder of 
soul and sriril, and or the 

KaTl'TTavaev 
rested 

rest 

d7TO 
from 

of him 

TWv 
the 

£pywv 
works 

Wa1Tt:p ciTTO TWv lS{wv o IJEos. 
as from - God [did]. 

' -UUTOU, 
or him, 

11 L7TOU-

Let us 

ocl.aw11-Ev oi5v 
the( his) own 

daE>..8Eiv ElS' . ' rryv EKELV1JV 
be eager therefore to enter into that 

Ka7'c:f1Tavaiv, 
rest, 

iva /1~ 
lest 

vrr0Sdy11-an rr.!an 
'falls 'example 

yap 
For 

. 
0 

1the 
lloyos 
1 word 

Kat TO/LWTEpos 

rofi 

V1T£p 

£v TW 
5 in •the 

d7TEt8E{aS'. 
of Uis

obed1ence. 

IJEofi Kat 
'of God and 

1T0.aav 
and sharper beyond every 

SlaToµov Kai. axP' 

. -avTw 
1sam~ 

TLS" 

one 

12 Zwv 
['is] ~living 

EVEPY~S 
operative 

11-axa<pav 
2sword 

1p,.,.·o·mouthcd and 
SttKVOV/LEVOS 
passing through as far as 

/LEPW/LOV 
di,·ision 

(edged) 

tfauxfjs Kai 
of soul and 

r.vEVµaTOS' J 

of spirit, 
ap11-wv 

1of join1s 
TE Kai 

1both ar.J. 
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joints and marrow, and is µ,vEAwv, Kai Kp<-rtKD<; €v8vµ,../a£wv 
a discerner of the thoughts of marrows, and able to judge or thoughts 

Kai 
and 

and intents or the heart. Ewor.Wv KapOlas • 13 Kat. ollK EaTtV wrlat) 
13 Neither is there any intentions of a heart; and 

creature that is not mani- drfoavfi5j £vWTTtov aVroV 
fest in his sight: but all unmanifest before him, ' 

there is no creature 

7Tavra 8€ yvµ,va 
but all things [are] naked things are naked and 

opened unto the eyes of Kai TETpaxriAwµ,b-a -roi<; 
him with whom we have and havin.'? been laid open to the 

o<f>8a,\µ,oi<; aUTOV, 
eyes of him. 

to do. 7rp0s Ov ~µ.Lv 0 
14 Seeing then that we with whom 10 u• [is] the 

A6yo-;. 
word(account). c 

have a great high priest, =is our account. 
that is passed into the 14 "ExovrE<; o{)v a.px<EpEa /LEyav 8tEATJAV-
heavens, Jesus the Son Having there.. high priest a great having gone 
of God, let us hold fast fore 
our profession. 80Ta ToVs oOpavoV~, 'lTJoofiv T0v vlOv 

15 For we have not through the heavens. Jesus the Son 
an high priest which can- TOV lhoii, KpaTwµ,Ev Tii> oµ,o>.oy{a<;. 15 OU 
not be touched with the of God, let us hold th.-:: confession. 3 not 
feeling of our infirmities; yap ilxoµ,Ev apx«p£a µ,~ 8vvaµ,evov 
but was in all points •For 1 we have a high priest not being able 
tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin. avµ,11a8>;aai -rais- O.a8ev£ta<> ~µ.Wv, 7TETTfl-

of us, 1 havlng 16 Let us therefore to suffer with the weaknesses 
come boldly unto the paaµ,€vov 8€ Ka-ra 11avTa Ka8, Oµ.ot0'T7]Ta 

accord- [our] likeness 
ing to 

throne or grace, that we been tempted 1 but in all respects+ 
may obtain mercy, and 
find grace (O help in time xwpt<; aµ,ap-r{a<;. 16 11poaepxwµ,e8a 

Ut us approar:h 
oVv 

of need. apart from sin. there
fore 

CHAPTER 5 

FOR every high priest 
taken from among 

men is ordained for men 
in things pertaining to God, 
that he may olTer both 
gifts and sacrifices for sins: 

2 Who can have com
passion on the ignorant, 
and on them that are out 
of the way; for that he 
himself also is compassed 
with infirmity. 

µ.ETQ. 11appTJa{a<; TW 8p6vcp -rfi<; xO.ptTO~, 
with confidence to lhe throne of grace, 

iva Aaf3wµ,ev flAEO<; Kaf. xapw Evpwµ,ev 
in or- we may mercy and •grace n·e 1rnay 
der that receive find 

' EVKaLpov {30../IJEtav. HS' 
for timely help. 

5 Ilas- yap apX<EpEU<; €~ avlJpw11w1• 
For every high priest 1out of smen 

>i.aµ.{3avOµevos- Vrr£p d.v8pcf.J1rwv Ka{HaTaTat 
1being taken on behalf of men is appointed [in] 

Ta 11pos- TOV 8Eov, i'va rrpoa<f>EP!J 8wpa 
the in re· God, in order he may offer 1gifh 
things gard to that 

TE Kat 8vala<; V1TEp aµ,ap-rtWV, 2 /J.ETptO-
lboth and sacrifices on behalf of sins, 1 to feel in 

11aO£iV llvvaµ,EVOS' TOL<; ayvooiiaiv KUl 

due measure 1 being able for the [ones] not knowing anJ 

11Aavwµ€vors, l7Tei Kai aITTOs rrEp{KELTat 
being led astray, since also be is set rounJ 

(with] 



J And by reason hereof 
he ought, as for the people, 
so also for himself, to 
offer for sins. 

4 And no man taketh 
this honour unto himself, 
but he that is calkd of 
God, as WfH Aaron. 

5 So also Christ glori
fieJ not himself to be 
made an high priest; but 
he that said unto him, 
Thou art my Son, to day 
have I begotten thee. 

6 As he saith also in 
another place, Thou arr a 
priest for ever after the 
order of Mclchisedec. 

7 Who in the days of 
his flesh, when he had 
o!TercJ up prayers and 
supplications with strong 
crying and tears unto him 
that was able to save him 
from death, and was heard 
in that he feared; 

8 Though he were a 
Son, yet learned he obe
dience by the things which 
he suffered: 

9 And being made per
fect, he became the author 
of eternal salvation unto 
all them that obey him; 

10 Called of God an 
high priest after the order 
of Melchisedec. 
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d.u8£v£iav, 
weakness, 

3 Kal S." a&n7v 
and because it 

or 
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0</>£LA£t, 
be ought, 

7T£pt Toii 
concern- the 
ing 

,\aoii, 
people, 

oVTwS 1<ai 7T£pi EavToV 
so also concerning himself 

TTpoacf>€pnv 
to offer concern mg sins. 

lav'TW TLS 
•to hi~- •anyone 

self 

,\aµf3avn 

KoAovµ£VOS' 
being called 

'Aapwv. 
Aaron. 

"takes 

UTTD 'TOiJ 
by 

5 0VrWS' 
So 

Owii, 
God, 

KaL 
also 

. 
0 

£avT0v ESOgaa£v y£v110ijvat 
1 himsclf 1glorified 

o ,\a).~aaS' TTpDS' 
the [one] speaking to 

to become 

aVT6v· 
him: 

' 4 Kat 
And 

' 7'tµ1)V, 
honour, 

Ka0waTT£P 
even as 

XpiaTOS' 
Christ 

dpx<£p€a, 
a high priest, 

ul6s- µov 
Son of me 

oux 
•not 

aua 
but 

KaL 
indeed 

oux 
1 not 

d,\,\' 
but 

d 
art 

' EyW au, a~µEpov y£y€vv11Ka ae 6 Ka0w> 
thou, I to-day have begotten thee; as 

Ka(. EV €-rEpcp AiyEr. • aV lEpEVs Els 10v 
also in anolher he says: Thou a priest unto the 

[psalm] [an] 

alwva Kan\. Tiiv Tagw ME,\xiatfm<. 7 OS' 
age according the order of Melchisedec. Who 

to 
' ... a'i> ~µ€patS' TijS' aapKOS' aV10V D£~UflS' £V 
in the days or the ftesh of him •petitions 

' [K£T1)p{aS' TTPOS' T0V Suvaµ£vov T£ Kat 
'both 'and 'entreaties 1110 12 the [one] nbeing able 

a<P'Hv ' ' EK OavaTou µ£TO. KpauyijS' avrov 
"to save 11him 18out of 17death 'with 8crying 

laxupaS' Kat DaKpvwv TTpoa£vEyKaS' Kat 
'strong •and 10tears 1offering and 

daaKouaOdS' aTTO ri)S' €UAa{3£las-, 8 KalTT£P 
being heard from(for) the(his) devoutness, though 

Wv vl6s, EµaBEv def,' Wv €7Ta8€v ;~v 
being a Son, he 1 from '[the] 'he suffered 

learned 1hings which 

V7TaKo~v, 9 KaL TEAEtwBEls Eyl.vETO 7TO.a1.v 
iobedience, and being perfected he became to all 

TOiS" V7TaK0Vova1.v atYrc!J ai'1r.os UWTTJpla~ 
the [ones] obeying him [the] cause •salvation 

alwvlou, 10 TTpoaayoprn0£tS' VTTO Toii 0£oii 
1of eternal, being designaled by God 

apx<£p€VS' KaTO. Tiiv Tag,., M£AXLaE8£K. 
a high priest accord- the order of Melchisedec. 

ing to 
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11 Of whom we have 
many things to say, and 
hard to be uttered, seeing 
ye arc dull of hearing. 

12 For when for the 
time ye ought to be 
teachers, ye have need 
that one teach you again 
which be the first prin
ciples of the oracles or 
God; and arc become 
such as have need of 
milk, and not of strong 
meat. 

13 For every one that 
useth milk is unskilful 
in the word of righteous
ness: for he is a babe. 

14 But strong meat be
longcth to them that are 
of full age, even those 
who by reason of use have 
their senses exercised to 
discern both good and 
evil. 

CHAPTER 6 

THEREFORE leaving 
the principles of the 

doctrine of Christ, let us 
go on unto perfection; 
not l•ying again the foun
dation or repentance from 
dead works, and of faith 
toward God, 

2 Of the doctrin< of 
baptisms, and of laying 
on of hands, and of resur
rection of the dead, and 
of eternal judgment. 

3 And this will we do, 
if God permit. 

4 For it is impossible 
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11 fl£pi oo 1TOAV> T/µi.v o ,\6yos- Ka1 
Concern~ whom much to us the 1wordc •and 

ing 

SuaEpµ~vwTo> 
'hard to interpret 

ci.Koa'iS'. 

=we have much to say and hard ... 

A£y£tv, E7Tcf.. vw8poi. ycy6vaTE 
:.to say, since dull ye have 

become 

12 Kai yap or/>£iAoVT£S" 
in the hearings. For indeed owing• 

£lvat StocfaKaAOt Sta TOV xp6vov, 1TnAw 
to be teachers because of the time, 1 again 

xpdav TDV 818cfaK£tV Vµ.Os Tt.va 
'need 6to teach4 'you 'someone 

' Ta 
lhc 

aTo<x£i.a 
rudiments 

Tfi> 
of the 

dpxfi' 
beginning 

TWv 
of the 

,\oyiwv 
oracles 

To ii OcoiJ, KaL ye:yOvaT£ XPElav lxov'T£S' 
of God, and ye have become 1 need 1 having 

ycfAaKTOS", 
of milk, 

OU 
not 

aTEpEiis Tporf>fi,. 13 .,,a.,. 
of solid food. every 

yap O fLETfXWV yd,\aKTOS" a1mpos- Aoyov 
For one partaking of milk [is] .,.,·ithout of (the] 

experience word 

01Ka10UV117)S", V>)r.ios- yap £anv· 14 T£A£LWV o< 
of righteousness, for 1an infant 1he is; but •or mature 

£.a;w T, 
1 is the 

UT£p£a 
1solid 

TpoM, 
'food, 

Twv 81a -rTJv 
or the because the(ir) 
[ones] of 

;g,v Ta ala8TJT~p1a y£yuµvaaµlva 
ha~·ing been •exercised 

ExOvrwv 
1 having con- 1the(ir) •faculties 

dition 

1TpOS" liicfKpww KaAou TE Ka< KaKoii. 
for distinction !of good 1both and of bad. 

6 Lita def>£VT£S" Tov Tfi> dpxii' rnu XpiaTou 
Wherefore lea,·ing 1the 3of the 'beginning - ~er Christ 

,\6yov E1TL TT,v T£A£to<TJTa cf>• pwµ£8a, µT, 
1 word 'on to 8maturity 9let us be borne, nu! 

1TcfA1v 8£µ£,\wv KaTa(3a>v\6µ•vot µ£<avoia-; 
again :a foundation 1laying down of repcntani.:c 

ci7TO VEKpwv £pywv, KaL ' J-:;-t iTLUIEWSj 
from dead works, anu of faith toward 

(JE6v, 
God, 

XE<pwv, 
of hands, . ' 

2 

QLWVLOU. 
1of eternal. 

E1TLTPf'"7/ 
*permits 

{Jarrnaµwv li18axfiS", €rrr.8EaEW~ 7( 

1or baptisms 1of teaching, <mJ of laying on 

civaaTclaEws; VEKpWv. KaL 
of resurrection of Jead persons, and 

Kp{µaTO~ 
1juJgmenl 

3 KaL Toii-ro 1TOL~aoµEv, £0.V7TE p 
And this will we do, if indeed 

0 8£6>. 4 'AovvaTov yap TOV5' 
1God. For [it isl impo.;sible 1hc 

[foe[ [ones) 

• That is, •• ye ought •.. .. 



for those who were once 
enlighteneJ, and have 
lasted or the heavenly 
gift, and were made par
takers of the Holy Ghost, 

5 And have tasted the 
good word of God, and 
the powers of the world to 
coml!, 

6 JI' they shall fall away, 
to rcne\v them again unto 
repentance; seeing they 
crucil'y to themselves the 
Son of God afresh, and 
put him to an open shame. 

7 For the earth which 
drinketh in the rain that 
cometh oft upon it, and 
bringcth forth herbs meet 
for them by whom it is 
dressed, receiveth blessing 
rrorn God: 

8 But that which bear
eth thorns and briers is 
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once 
cf>wna8€vras
bcing enlightened 

ywaaµivovs
and tasting 

TijS" 
of the 

SwpEa<; ri)s- €rrovpavtov Kat µEToxovs-
'gift 1heavenly and sharers 

yEv718£vra!; 1TVEUµaTOS" ayLotJ 5 Kat KaAov 
becoming Spirit of [the] Holy and ~[the] ~ood 

ywaaµivovo; BEou pijµa ovvaµH> n 
1tasting •of God 3word and powerful deeds 

µE1U.ovTOS' alWvos, 6 Kal. 1Tapa1T€a0vTaS', 1Tc:iAc.v 
of a coming age, and falling away, again 

d.vaKac.vl,€tV £ls µcTdvoLav, d.vaaTavpoUvTas 
to renew to repentance, crucifying again 

€aUTo'is Tdv viDv ToV 8coU Kal. 7Tapa-
for them· the Son of God and puuing 

selves 

OHyµaTi~ovras. 
[him] co open shame. 

TDv €rr ' aV-rijs-
1the 'upon Cljt 

Kai ;{KTOUaa 
and bearing 

oi' oVs Kai 

7 Yii yap ~ mouaa 
For earlh drinking 

JpxoµEvov 7To.\.\aK<> VETov 
3coming •often •rain 

{30TO.v11v cV8£Tov EKElvoc.~ 
fodder suitable for those 

rejected, and is nigh unto on ac- whom indeed 
cursing; whose end is to count of 

yEwpyEiTai, fLETa.\aµ{JavH 
it is farmed, recei\'es 

be burned. Ev.\oylas- drro TOV fhov· 8 EKc{>ipovaa OE 
9 But, beloved, we arc blessing from God; but bringing forth 

persuaded better things of aKavOas- Kat Tp<f3o.\ovs- aOOK<µos- Kat 
you, and things that ac- thorns and thistles [it is] disapproved and 
company salvation, though 
we thus speak. KaTO.paS' €yyVs, -rjs- 10 Tl'Aos Els Kaiiaiv. 

IO For God is not un- 1a curse 1near, of which the end [is] for burning. 

righteous to forget your 9 Il€1T€LaµE0a OE 1T€pt vµwv, dyarr71ToL, 
work and Jabour of love, Out we have been concerning you, beloved, 
which ye have shewed , persuaded , , 
toward his name, in that Ta KpELaaova Kai €xoµEva awT71pias-, EL 
ye have ministered to the the better lhings and having salvalion, if 

saints. and do minister. Kat ouTwS" .\a.\ovµEv. 10 av yap c'iotKOS" 
I I And we desire that indeed 2so 1we speak. For 2 not 'unjust 

every one of you do shew 0 0€o<; E7Tt.\a0£a0ai TOV epyov vµwv 
the same diligence to the _ 1God [is] to be forgetful of the work of you 

~~~o t~;~~~':ce or hope Kat TijS" dycl.rr71S" .ry, EJl€0€Ltaa0€ Eis- TO 
and of the love which ye showed to the 

Ovoµa aVToV, Sc.aKoV7}aavTES Tois d.ylolS' 
name or him, having ministered to the sain1s 

Kat oiaKovovvTE<;. 11 €m0vµouµEv 0€ 
and minislering. Uut we desire 

£KaaTov VµWv T~v aUT~v EvSt=:LKvuaBai 
each one of you 2 the 'same 1to show 

arrovo1)v rrpo> -rY,v rr.\71pocf>optav TijS" EA1TLOO> 
eaKerni:ss to the full assurance of 1he hope 
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12 That ye be not sloth
ful, but followers of them 
who through faith and 
patience inherit the prom-
ises. 

HEBREWS 6 

axp• ·d>..ous, 12 iva µ:T, vw0po1 YE1'7/G8£, 
unto [the] end, lest dull ye become, 

µ.•µ.TJTaL Se Twv ;s,a. -;r{GTEws Kat µ.aKpo-
but imitators of the through faith and long

[ ones] 
13 For when God made Ouµlas 

promise to Abraham, be- suffering 
cause he could swear by no 13 Tw. 
greater, he sware by him

KATJpovoµ.ovVTwv Tas £TTayyEAws. 
inheriting the promises. 

yap 'Af3paaµ. €TTayynl\ci.µ""os 
For 8to Abraham 1 making promise self, 

14 Saying, Surely bless
ing 1 will bless thee, and 
multiplying I will multiply 
thee. 

15 And so, after he had 
patiently endured, he ob
tained the promise. 

16 For men verily swear 
by the greater: and an 
oath for confirmation is 
to them an end of all strife. 

17 Wherein God, will
ing more abundantly to 
shew unto the heirs of 
promise the immutability 
of his counsel, confirmed 
ii by an oath: 

18 That by two im
mutable things, in which 
ii was impossible for God 
to lie, we might have a 
strong consolation, who 
have ned for refuge to 

(1£6S', E77Ei. Kar' oVOEvDS' ElXEV µEl~ovo~ 
1God, since 2by 'no one 1he had 'greater 

dµ.6aat, Wf-LoaEv Ka8' EavToU, 14 A.Eywv· 
to swear. swore by himself, sayiag: 

El µ~v Ev>..oywv Ev>..oy>)Gw GE Kat TT>..TJevvwv 
If surely blessing I will bless thee and multiplying 

TTATJOuvw GE" 15 Kat oih-ws µaKpoOuµ~ar«; 
I will multiply thee; and so being longsufferir.g 

E7TETVX€11 Tijs ETTayyE>..{as. 16 av6pw7TOt yap 
he obtained the promise. For men 

KaTd ToiJ µEl~ovos- OµvVovaiv, 1<al 770.aT}S' 
by the greater swear, and 'of all 

atiToLs ciniAoylas 77€pa~ Els {3EfJaLwa1.v 0 
'[is) •to 'contradiction ~an end 8for 11conlirmation 11he 

them 

opKo<;• 
1 oath; 

17 €11 JJ TTEpwGonpov pou>..oµn·o<; 
wherei~ 3 more abundantly 1resolving 

c) (}EQS' 
1God 

€rrayyEAlas 

£mSEiga, Tois KATJpovoµ.o<> TI)> 
to show to the heirs of thC" 

TO dµ.£Ta0ETOV Tij;- /3ouAij; 
promise the unchangeableness of the resolve 

lay hold upon the hope a&ou EµEalTn:aEv Op1<cp, 18 iva 01.d. 
set before us: of him interposed by an in er- through 

oath, de':" that 19 Which hope we have 
as an anchor of the soul, SUo 7rpayµ<l.Twv dµ.ETa8€Twv, Ev or~ ciSUvaTOI! 
both sure and stedfast, two 1things 1 unchange.able, in which impossible 
and which entereth into [it was] 
that within the veil; rfmJGaGOa, 0Eov, lGxupav -;rapaKtcryGw 

20 Whither the fore- 1to lie 1God,b 2a slrong 'consolation 
€xwµn· 

runner is for us entered, 
ol KaTa</>vyOVTES' 
the [ones] having fled 

ehioos· 19 ~" 
1hope; which 

Kpa.,-ijGa• 
to lay hold 

TijS 
of the 

ws ayKupav 
as an anchor 

lh·:\'~[~1 
7rpOKE!f1-fll1)) 

1set before [us) 

£xoµEv .,-,7, 
we have of the 

.fux.ijs dGrf>aAij T£ Kai /3E/3alav Kai. 
soul •safe 1both 

,£lGEpxoµil'7/" Els To 
entering into the 

1T€TciaµaTOS J 20 01TOV 
where 

and 

laWTEpov 
inner [side] 

7rpoSpoµos 
a forerunner 

firm and 

TOD KaTlL-
of the veil, 

Vrrf:p ~µwv 
on us 

behalf of 



e1•en Jesus, made an high 
priest for ever after the 
order of Mclchisedec. 

CHAPTER 7 

FOR this Melchisedec, 
king of Salem, priest 

of 1he most high God, who 
met Abraham returning 
from the slaughter of the 
kings, and blessed him; 

2 To whom also Abra
ham gave a tenth part of 
all: lirst being by inler
prctation King of right
eousness, and after that 
Jlso King of Salem, which 
1s, King of peace; 

3 Without father, with
out mother, without de
scent, having neither be
ginning of day~. nor end 
of life; but made like unto 
the Son of God; abideth a 
priest continually. 

4 Now consider how 
grcaL this man wa.,·, unto 
whom even the patriarch 
Abraham gave the tenth 
of the spoils. 

5 And verily they that 
are of the sons of Levi, 
who receive the office of 
the priesthood, have a 
commandment to take 
tithes of the people ac
cording to the Jaw, that is, 
of their brethren, though 
they come out of the 
Joins of Abraham: 
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d<YfJ/o.fJcv '/T/aovs, Ka'TO. T1jv -r&.giv ME/o.xia.!-
entered[,] Jesus, 'acconling 7the 'order 'of Mclchise. 

10 

8EK dpXtEpEVS yEv6µ,Evos . ' alWva. ELS 'TOii 
dee 1a high priest 1becoming 2 unto 8the •age. 

1 OoTDs yap 

};a/o.~µ,, 
of Salem, 

For this 

lEpEVS 
priest 

ME/o.xiaeilEK, {Jaatlo.Evs 
Mclchisedec, king 

TOV 8EoU 10V V~iaTov, 
3God 1of 1he 1rnosl high, 

0 avvav;~aas 
lhe [one] meeting 

'A{Jpaaµ, Vwoa1p€~0V'Tl a~o 
Abraham returning from 

TijS K01TijS 'TWll 
the sJaughter of the 

{JaaiMwv 
kings 

Kal. EVAoyrJaa~ 
and blessing 

aV10v, 2 c1' Kai 
him, to w~hom indeed 

8rna.TTJ" d7TO ?Trfv;wv 
'all 3a tenlh "from 

eµ,eptaEll 
'divided 

'A{Jpaaµ,, 7rpiirrov µ,f:v £pp,TJ11EV
being inter-1Abraham, firstly on one 

hand 
6µ,Evos {JaatAEVS 0tKatOaVV1)S, 
preted King of righteousness, 

€7T£LTa SE Ka'
then on lhe also 

olher 

{JaatAEVS .Ea/..~µ,, 0 €a1tv {Jaai/o.ros dp~V1]S, 
King of Salem, which is King of peace, 

3 d?Tcl.Twp, dµ,~Twp, dyEvea/o.6yTJTOS, fL~'T<'C 
without father, wilhout mother, without pedigree, •neither 

dpx~v ~f.1-Epwv 
abeginning 'of days 

dcf>wµ,oiwµ,evos 8€ 
but having been made 

like 

lEpEVs 
a priest 

7TTJ/o.tKOS 
how great 

. ELS 
in 

, 
EK 

'of 

' TO 
the 

o&os, 
this man 

[was], 

-rWv 
7the 

f.l-~'T<'C 'wijs TeAos €xwv, 
5nor 7of life 11end 1having, 

;cfJ viW TO ii Bwv, µivEL 
to the So~ of God, remains 

8tTJVEK<iS. 4 e~wp<i'TE 8e 
perpetuity. Now behold ye 

<P 8EKaTTJv 'A{Jpaaµ, 
to 6a tenth •Abraham 

whom 

dKpofhvlwv 0 
8spoils 

1TaTpiapXTJs. 
1 pa1riarch. 

S Kai ol µEv E1< TWv viWv /lw1 T~v 
And 1the 1on one 8 of "the 6sons 8of Levi 8 the 

[ones] hand 

lEpa1Elav Aaµf3&voVT€S" EV10A~v 
'prieslhood 7receivi.ng 11a commandment 

ci'TToSE"KaTofiv -rOv AaOv Kaid. TDv vOµov, 
to take tithes the people accord- the law, 

from ing to 

ToV;' EaTtV ToVs- ci8EA</JoVs aV1Wv, Kal'TT£P 
this is the brothers of them, though 

€gEATJAv86-ras eK ri)s dacf>uos 'A{Jpaaµ, • 
having come forth out of the loin[s] of Abraham; 
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6 But he whose descent 
is not counted from them 
received tithes of Abra
ham, and blessed him that 
had the promises. 

7 And without all con
tradiction the Jess is blessed 
of the belier. 

B And here men that 
die receive tithes; but there 
he receiveth them, of whom 
it is witnessed that he 

HEBREWS 7 

6 0 
~the 1on the not 

[one] other 

y£v£aAoyovµ.£vos 
counting [his] pedigree 

' -avrwv 
I hem 

Oe:OEKclTwKEll 'A{3pa&.µ., Kai T0v ExovTa 
has tithed Abraham, and 2 the [one] ]having 

Tas ETTayy£Alas £vA6y71K£v. 
'the 'promises 1 has blessed. 

7 xwpL~ 0€ 
And wilhout 

7Tcla17s ciVTtAoylas TD EAaTTov inrO roU 
all(any) conlraJiction the less 'by ~the 

KpELTTOVOS' niAoye:i'Tat. 8 Kai ciio£ µ•v 
1 be1ter 1is blessed. And here on one 

liveth. 0 , 
9 And as I may so £'~i~:;:s 

say, Levi also, who re· 

d:rrofJvf/aKOV'TES' 
1dying 

han...i 

ceiveth tithes, payed tithes vovaiv, 
in Abraham. ceive, 

EKeL OE µ..apTvpoVµ.Evos 
there on the 

other 
being witnessed 

OrL ~fi. 
that 

JO For he was yet in 
9 

Kai 
the Joins of his father, 
when Melchisedec met 
him. 

ETTOS' ' -EL'TrELV, ot' 
he 

li\C"', 

'Appaap 

I I If therefore perfec
tion were by the Levitical 
priesthood, (for under it 
the people received the 
Jaw,) what further need 
was there that another 
priest should rise after the 
order of Melchisedec, and 
not be called after the 
order of Aaron? 

12 For the priesthood 
being changed, there is 
made of necessity a change 
also of the Jaw. 

I 3 For he of whom 
these things are spoken 
pertaineth to another tribe, 
of which no man gave 
attendance at the altar. 

And as a word to say, through Abrd.ham 
=so lo speak, 

Kai Ae:vls- 0 SEKcfras Aaµ.pavwv 8£b<-
indeed Levi 1the [one] 'tithes 1receii.ing ha-. 

KcirwraL· 10 ErL yd.p Ev rfj dac/JVL ToV 
been tithed; for 1 yet 'in 'the 5 loin[s] 'of 

the(h1!<.J 

TTa<pas ,ljv ou avV7)VT71a£v aww M£A.xwi-
11him • 11 \iekhi!'e-7 father 1 he was 8 when H•mel 

O£K. 11 El µ.ev oov nA£twais 
dee. If - therefore perfection ~through 

llw<nKijs t£pwavV7Js ,ljv, o ,\ads 
'Le..,itical 'priestly office 1was, 'the &people 

Err' airrijs vEvoµ.oOETTJTaL, rLs 
1under• 3it has been furnished why 

Karel TI-Jv 
[was there 5the 
for] 'accord-
ing to 

0.v{araaBa~ 
sto arise 

with law, 

Ta~<V 
•order 

lEpEa 
2 priest 

KaL 
and 

M£Ax<ai8<K 
7or Melchisec!ec 

ov 
not 2accord-

ing to 

xp.lu 
need 

f7t::pov 
1another 

Tcf.~tV 
•orJcr 

'Aapwv MywBm; 12 µ.£Tanli£µ.iv71s yap 
'of Aaron 1 to be said(named)? for ~being changed 

TijS' it:pwmJVTJS' Eg dvcfyK7]S' Kat v0µot• 
ithe 1 priestly office 6 •of 7 necessity 5 a!so •or law 

µ.£TaBwis yiv£Tat. 13 «/>' ov yap My<rn< 
&a change 'there ~[he] 3 wi1h 'whom 1For 'is(are) ~aid 

occurs. respect to 

Taii-Ta, cf>vA.ijs ~TEpas µ.£TEaX7JKEV' def 
1thcse things, 'tribe 'of another 1has partaken. from 

'>}s ov0£ts 1TpoaiaX71K£V TW flva<aaT71pt<tJ · 
which no one has devo1ed him!:>elf to t•he altar; 

,. St."C note on ch. 9. IS. 
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14 For it is evident 14 1Tpo3ri,\ov yap OT< Eg 'lov3a avaTETa,\KEV 
that our Lord sprang out for it is perfectly clear that out of Juda has risen 

of Juda; of which tribe 0 Kvp<os ~µwv, <ls ryv rf>v,\~v 1T<pt i<p<'wv 
Moses spake llOlhing con- the Lord of us, as to which tribe concerning pri~ts 
ccrning priesthood. 

'' And I( is yet far more ou3£v Mwvaijs 
cviUcnt: for that after the 3 nothing 1 Moses 
similituc.Jc of Mckhiscdcc aOTEpov £7 i 

there ariselh another priest, abundantly still 
16 Who is made. not 

E,\cl.>..ria•v. 
2spoke. 

KaTa8ri,\6v 
quite clcu.r 

15 Kat 

, 
C:U'TtV, 

is it, 

And 

if 

7TEpta-
more 

KaTd. 
accor<l-

ing to 

Jrtcr the law of a carnal T~v Oµ.oi0T1JTa MEAxia€0£K d,11{aTaTat i:=pEV~ 
commandment, but after the likeness of Melchisedec 
the power of an endless 
life. ETEpo~, 16 Cls 

17 For he tcstificth, another, who 

arises 

OU KaTd. v6µov 
not ac~ord- [the] law 

ing lo 

prie~t 

Ev-ro,\ijs 
~command

ment 
Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Mel- aapKLl"f/S y.'yov•v 
chiscdcc. 1of a fleshy has become 

ci.AAd. KaTd. OVvaµiv 
but accord- [the] power 

ing to 
18 For there is verily a 

Uisannulling of the com- d1<aTaAV1ov. 
mandmcnl going before L'r an indissoluble. 

17 µapTvp<l.Ta< yap 
For it is witnessed 

o .. i au 
thal Thou 

for the weakness and un- LEpEVs Els T0v alWva KaTd. T~v Td~tv 
profit~blencss thereof. a priest unto the age according to the orJer 

19 For the law made M , '< 18 a'0€T-nms ,,£., yap yiv•Ta< 
nothing per feel. but the El'X<a<o<K · ·1 r < 

bringing in of a better or Melchise<lec. 'an~~~tul- 2oh~~dc I For com:~~~~ut 
hope did; by the which < , , , , 
we draw nigh unto God. 1Tpoayovaris EvTo,\ijs o<a TO av-rijs aaO<ves 

20 And inasmuch as offthe] command- because 1 the 'ofit 2 weakfness] 
not without an oath Ire preceding ment or 
wa.1· llllllfe priest: ICUt avwcbE,\ES, 19 ou3ev yap 

21 (For those priests 3and 'unprofit~ble[ness], for •nothing 3 pcrfccte<l 

\Vere made without an O v6µos, ETTEtaaywy~ SE KpElTTovos 
oath; but this with an lthe 2Iaw, 2a bringing in 1on the of a better 

Ehi3os, 
hope. 

oath by him that said other 
unto him, The Lord sware 3,' ljs Eyyi,oµ•v T<fl O•tfi. 
and will not repent, Thou through we draw near to God. 

20 KaL Ka()' 
And in pro-

nrl a priest for ever after which 
the order of Mclchiscdec :) 

22 lly so much was 
Ouov 
portion 
as 

OU 
not 

xwpts 
without 

OpKwµoalas, 
oath-taking, 

yap xwptS DpKwµoaLaS 
1ror 'without 8oath-taking 

oi µ€v 
3 Lhe 'on one 

(they) hand 
, ' 

iEpELS' ElUlV 

•are 6 pricsts 

y<yovOTES, 21 o 3£ µ<Ta opKwµoaias 3ia 
6having the on the with oath-taking through 
become, (he) other 

70U )iyoVTOS npOs- aVTOv· WµoaEv KVpios-, 
the [one] saying to him: swore [The] Lord, 

Kat OU µ<Taµ•,\riO~aETat• av i•p•vs Els 
and will not change [his] mind: Thou [art] a priest unto 

T0V 
the 

, -aiwva· 
age;) 

22 ' Ka Ta 
by 

TOaoVTo 
so much 

Ka(. 
indeed 
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Jesus made a surety of a 
better testament. 

23 And they truly were 
many priests, because they 
were not suffered to con
tinue by reason of deatb: 

24 But thio man, be
cause he continueth ever, 
hath an unchangeable 
priesthood. 

25 Wherefore he is able 
also to save them to the 
uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing he 
ever liveth to make inter
cession for them. 

26 For such an high 
priest became us, who is 
holy, harmless, undefiled, 
separate from sinners, and 
made higher than the 
heavens: 

27 Who needeth not 
daily, as those high priests, 
to offer up sacrifice, first 
for his own sins, and 
then for the people's: for 
this he did once, when he 
offered up himself. 

28 For the law maketh 
men high priests which 
have infirmity; but the 
word of the oath, which 
was since the Jaw, makerlr 
the Son, who is conse
crated for evermore. 

HEBREWS 7 

KpE{TTOVO<; S.a8"'1KTJ; y£yov0' eyyvo; 'J.'JUOV~, 
'of a better &covenant 'has become 3:mrety 1 Jesus. 

23 Kai. oi ILEv 77At:.Lovls elaiv yeyovDTES 
And the on one 3 many 1are 1 having become 

(they) hand 

t•p•i> Sui -ro Oava-rw 1<w>.tiEa8a, 7Tapaµ,£
'priests because the 1 by death 1to be pre\!ented 1 to con~ 

of =being prevented by death from continuing; 

VELV" 24 0 OE Sid. TD /LlvEtv aUTOv El~ 
tinue; the on the because 1he to remain himb unto 

(he) other of 
=because he remains 

T0v alWva d:TTap0.{3aTov Exfl TT,v iepwuVV']v· 
•priestly office; the age 'intransmi.o::sibl~ 1 has 1 the 

25 o8£v Kai. ac[i,Ew Els- TO 1TaVTEAE; 
whence indeed 1to save ,to 'the 'entire 

=entirely 

OVva-rat 
1he is able 

-rovs 1TpoaEpxoµ,£v9vs a&oU 
'him the [ones] 1approaching 

-r.p o • .p, 7TcfVTOT£ ~Wv els -rd Evrvyx0.v£iv 
to inlerccJe 1toGod, always living for 1he 

inrEp aVrWv. 26 -rowV-ro; yap ~µ.'iv Kai. 
on be- them. For 1such ~to us 3 indeeJ 
half of 

ff1Tp£'TTfl' 
'was 

suitable 

d.pXtEpeV), 
•a high priest. 

KEXwpiaµ,lvo> 
having been 
separated 

, ' 
Q7TO 

from 

OcrtOS', 
holy, 

-rWv 

v./rr)AOTEpOS TWV 
higher [than) the 

oVpavWv 
heavens 

ovK EXEL 1<a8' ~µ,lpav 
has not 1 daily 

v 
aKaKOS', 
harmless, 

dµ.l.av-ro~, 
unde!'iled, 

UJJ-Clf"TWAWV, 
sinners, 

YEVOfLEVOS" 
becoming; 

dvcfyK7)V, 
•necessity. 

Kai 
aod 

27 o> 
who 

.. 
ol dpxt£pe'is, 71p0-repov V7T€.p -rWv l8lwi· 
the high priests, firstly on bchalr or the(his) 

d.µ.ap-riWv Bucrla) d.va¢Epetv, E1TEt'Ta -rWv 
sins sacrifices to offer up, the:i the [sins] 

-rov "Aaov· -roV-ro yap €rro{ria•v €ef>arrat 
of the people; for this h•! d~J once for all 

~aVTDv dvevEyKaS'. 28 
himsel r offering up. 

d.v8pclmovs 1<a8{aT"')a•v 
'men 1appoints 

Q.q8£v .. av, cl ,\Oyo> Se 
•weakness, but the word 

0 vaµ,os yap 
For the law 

d.px<EpEi> 
&high priests 

iixov-ras 
1 having 

TijS' OpKwµ.oalcFj 
of the oath-taking 

7Qv vOµ.ov vlOv f:i) rOv alW1 1 (J. 

'age the law a Son 1unto 1the 

TETEAELwµ,lvov. 
1 baving been perfected. 

[appoints] 



CHAPTER 8 

N ow of the· things 
which we have 

spoken 1/iis is the sum: 
We have such an high 
priest, who is set on the 
right hand of the throne 
of the Majesty in the 
hca\·cns; 

2 A minister of the 
sanctuary, and of the true 
tabernacle. which the Lord 
pitched, and not man. 

HEBREWS 8 871 

E1Tl Tois AeyoµE1101s 1 

over(of) the things being said, 
8 K£cf>ci/\awv 3£ 

Now a summary 

ToLoiJ·rov ExoµEv dpxc.EpEa1 Os EKd8ta€11 
•such 1wc have a high priest, WhQ sat 

' €V 
at 

EV 
in 

Kal 
and 

ci 
11he 

3€g,q. 'TOiJ 
[the] right of the 

'TO'i~ 0Vpavois1 

the heavens, 

Tij> aKTJVij> 
of the 21abcrnacle 

KVpios- 1 oVK 
'Lord, not 

Opovov Tij> µ,Eya>.wavvry> 
throne of the greatness 

2 •WV aylwv AnTovpyo> 
1or the 'holy things 1a minister 

Tij> a/\110wij>, ~v E7TTJg€V 
1 true, which 3erected 

av0pw7TOS. 3 flii> yap 
man. For every 

3 For every high priest dpxiepEVr; Els 
is ordained to offer gifts high priest for 

To 7Tpompepnv owpci TE 

and sacrifices: wherefore Kai Bvalar; 
it is of necessity that this 6and esacrificcs 
man have somewhat also 
to offer. Exnv Tt 1<ai. 

•to have •some- 'also 
thing 

oVv ?]v 
there- he 
fore were 

the 2 to offer "girts 'both 

KaOl<rraTai· 08€v civayKaiov 
1 is appointed; whence [it is] necessary 

TOVTov o 7rpoa£veyKTJ. 4 £l 
1 this which he may offer. Ir 

[priest] 

£171, yij>, 
on earth, 

oUS, O.v .ryv 
he would not be 

iEpr:LJs, 
a priest, 

4 For if he were on 
earth, he should not be a 
priest, seeing that there µ,€v 
are priests that offer gifts 
according to the law: 

OvTwv 
[there] 
being 

5 Who serve unto the 
example and shadow of 
heavenly things, as Moses 
was admonished of God 
when he was about to 
make the tabernacle: for, 

TWV 7rpoacf>€povTwv ' KU'Ta vOµov 
•taw the [ones] offeringa. •according to 

Ta 3wpa· 
1 the 'gifts; 

5 oinv£> 
who 

imo3£iyµ,an 
2an example 

See, saith he, 1/rat thou /\aTp€vovaiv 
make all things according 1scrve 
to the pattern shewed to K£XPTJfLclTLaTat 
thee in the mount. 1has been warned 

6 But now hath he T~v aK11vr/v· 
obtained a more excellent the tabernacle; 
ministry, by how much 
also he is the mediator 7TclVTa 

' ' E1Tovpavtwv1 TWV 
of the heavenly things, 

Mwi.iaij> µ,€1\/\wv 
1 Moses being about 

opa ycip cf>11aw, 
for See[,] he says, 

' TOV TV7ToV ' TOV 

' Kat 
•and 

aKtif. 
•a 

shadow 

KaOw., ., 
€7Tt7'€A€Lv 
to complete 

7TOt~an> 
thou shalt 

make 

of a better covenant, ell according to the pattern 
3£ix0€v-ra 

shown 
which was established up- things 
on better promises. aot EV TW op€t' 6 viiv 3£ 3iacf>opwTEpa> 

7 For if that first to thee in tl~e mount: but now 1a more excellent 

rm'enant had been fault- TlTVX£V AEt'Tovpylas, Oaw KaL Kpelr-rovOs 
less, then should no place lhe has ministry, by s~ indeed 'of a better 

obtained much 

eanv 3ia0~KTJ> fL€al-r11>. Tfn> E7T' Kp€lTTOatV 
1(as] 6covenant 1mediator, which 1on 3 better 

1he is 

E7Tayy£/\tat> V€voµ,o0eTTJTat. 7 fl 
•promises 1has been enacted. 

7TPWTTJ EK€{VTJ 
2first [covenant] 1that 

?)v 
was 

afL€fL7TTO'>, 
faultless,· 

yap 
For if 

0V1c av 
'would not 
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have been sought for the l!iev-rlpa> £~ 71-rEi-ro 
second. •or( for) a 'have been 

T61TOS". 
1 place. 

8 µ.£µ.r/>oµ.£VO> 
finding fault [with} 

8 For finding fault with second soug:lll 

them, he saith, Behold, the yap aU-rov> My£L' 
days come, saith the Lord, Fer them he says: 

lOoV ~µ.lpat €pxoVTat, 
arc coming, Behold[.] days 

when I will make a new >.€y£L Kvpio>, 
covenant with the house says [the] Lord, 

Kaf. UVV7EA.law , ' E'ii"L ' TOV 
and I will effect over the of Israel and with the 

house of Judah: olKov '/"pa~>. Ka1 €7Tl rOv oZKov 'JoU8a 
9 Not according to the hou!<.ehold or Israel and over the household of Juda 

covenant that l made 8ialJryK71v Kaw..Jv, 9 ou Ka•a ~v l!iialJ~K17v 
with their fathers in the covenar.t a new, not accord- the co\.·enan1 

day when I took them by ing to 
1)v £1Tol-qaa 7Tarpd.atv the hand to lead them out 

of the land of Egypt; 
because they continued 
not in my covenant, and 
I regarded them not, 

which 

{iµ.lpf!-
[the] day 

TOLS' 
I made with the 

.!m>.af3oµ.lvou 
taking 

=when I took 

aVrW11 .!v 
fathers of them in 

µ.ou -rfj> XELPO> ath-Wv 
DlC" the hand of them 

saith the Lord. £gayay£iv 
10 For this is the to lead forth 

a Ura Vs 
them 

EK yij> 
[the] 
land 

AlyV-rrrov, 0Tt 
of Egypt, becau"e 

covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel 
after those days, saith the 
Lord; I will put my laws 
into their mind, and write 
them in their hearts: and 
I will be to them a God, 
and they shall be to me a 
people: 

11 And they shall not 
teach every man his neigh
bour, and every man his 
brother, saying, Know the 
Lord: for all shall know 
me, from the least lo the 
greatest. 

!2 For I will be merciful 

out 
or 

a Ural oVK €v€µEtvav Ev -rfi OialJryK'!} µav, 
of me, they continued not in in the covenant 

KdyW ryµ.€>.71ua , -av1wv, My£< KVptOS'. 10 07t 
Becau~e and I disregarded them, says [thc1 Lord. 

au771 Ti 
this [is] the 

'lapa..]>.. 
of Israel 

l!iia8..)K71 1)v 8ialJ..)aoµ.a.< 
co.,·enant which I will 

covenant 

TW 
wi~h 
the 

otKw 
hou<;~
ho!d 

µErCz. Tels ~µ{pas EKE:vas, AEyn 
after those days, SJ.J :> 

KVpto~, O<Oov> vOµ.ovs- µ,ou £ls 1f]v OuiFotav 
[the] Lord, giving b.ws of me into the mind 

aV1Wv, Kal €?Ti. KapOias aVrWv €rriyp0.ifw 
of them, and on hearts of them I will inscribe 

Eaoµai atiroi's clS' 8€011 , ' Kaf. avrovs, 
I will be to them for Gl'd 

to their unrighteousness, Kai aVrol. €aoVTa£ µoL El~ ,\aOv. 11 Kat 
and their sins and their and they shall be to me for a people. And 

them, and 

ov µ.~ 8ioagwaiv EKaa-ro> •ov rro,\ln1v 
by no means may they teach each man the citizen 

aVToV Kai EKaaro:; 10v ao£>.rf>ov . " 
QUTOl' 1 

of him and each man the brother of him, 

Mywv· yvw!Ji TDv KVpiov, Ori r,0.vrE) 
saying: Know thou the Lord, because all 

£18..Jaoualv µ.£ d7TO µ.<Kpou EWS f.J.£y6,\ou 
will know me from little to grc:il 
, -

aUTWl/ 0 iAEw> Eaoµat. 
, 0 ' 
Uc'.>LKLUL~~ 12 on 

of them. Because merciful I will be to the unrightc1.rn-;· 
nessi:s 

, -auTwv, KaL TWv O.µ.apTiWv aVrWv oV 1-n) 
of them, and the sins of them by no mc:a11s 



iniquities will I remember 
no more. 

13 In that he saith, A 
new coi'enant, he hath 
made the tirst old. Now 
that which decayeth and 
waxcth old is ready to 
vanish away. 

CHAPTER 9 
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µ.V7Ja0w £n. 
I mav more. 

remember 

1TE'1TaAa£wKEV 
he has made old 

oVµ.£vov 
made old 

' Kat 
and 

rl,v 
the 

13 €11 Tw A<ynv 
In the to saye 

==When he say~ , 

Kawiiv 
•new' 

7rpwT17v· To 
first; and the thing being 

Y71paaKOV 
growing aged 

€yyvs d<f>avtaµ.oD. 
[is] near vanishing. 

9 Etx€ µ.ev oi5v Kat ~ rrpwT17 StKat-
6had 1So then 'both 1the ~first 

TH EN verily the first '[covenant] 

covenant had also WµaTa AaTpEla~ T6 TE' ayiov KoaµtKOv 
~r~i.naa~~~s a 

0:0~1i~:~e 535~~: ances of service 1the 1and 'holy place •worldly. • 

wary. 2 aKT/vTJ yap KaTwKwaa017 ~ 7rpWT1J, 
2 For there wa5 a For a tabernacle was prepared[,] the lirsl, 

tabernacle made; the first, Ev ti ij TE' Avxvla Kai ~ -rpcl.rrE'a Kai 
wherein wns the candle- in which 1 the 1both lampstand and the to:.!:-!..; and 
•lick, and the table, and [were] 
the shewbread; which is ~ rrp60€at> TWJI apTwv, 7/n> /ufy€Tat 
«.;alkd the sanctuary. the seuing forth of the .loaves, which is called 

J And after the second "Ayta· J µ.ETa Se TO SEvupov KaTa'Tl"ETaaµ.a 
veil, the tab(:rm:ir-lc which Holy; and after the second veil 

is called the Holiest of all; aK7JvTJ ~ AEyoµ.EVTJ • Ayta 'Aytwv, 4 xpuaouv 
4 Which had the golden a taber- the being called Holy of Holies. 'a golden 

censer, and the ark of the nacle [one] 

covenant overlaid round i!xovaa Ovµ.taT~ptov Kat T~v Ki{JwTov Tij> 
ahout "ith gold, wherein 'having altar and the ark of the 
ll'tH the golden pot that 
had manna, and Aaron's Sta0~K7J> 7r€ptK€KaAvµ.µ.€V7Jv 1TavTo0Ev xpvat'!', 
rod that budded, and the , covenant having been covered round on all sideTso' with gold, 
tables or the covenant; EV fJ aTaµ.vo> xpuaij i!xovaa µawa 

5 An<l over it the chcru- in which pot a golden having the manna 
hims of glory shadowing , [were] 
the mcrcyseat; of which Kat ~ pa{3So> 'Aapwv 
we cannot now speak par- and the ro<l of Aaron 

{3/..aaT~aaaa 
budded 

ticularly. Kat al 7rAUK€> Tij> StaO~KTJ>, 5 vrrEpavw 
6 Now when these and the tablets of the covl!nant, labove 

things were thus ordained, S€ av-rij> XEpou{Jtv S6t11> Ka"TaaKtQ,(JVTa 
the priests went always land it cherubim of glory overshadowing 
into the first tabernacle, , 

TO D\aaT~ptov· 7TEpf. cllv OVK EaTU' vVv 
the mercy-seat; concern- which there is not now 

ing things [?time] 

Mynv 
to speak 

KaTa µ.€po>. 6 TovTwv S€ ovTw> 
in detail. These things now thus 

=Now when these things had 

KaTEaKEvaa1.L€vwv 
, 

µ.ev T~V 7rpW77JV €l!> 
having been prepared• •inlo 1on one 'lhe 'first 
been thus prepared hand 

UK1JvTJll Sia ' . ' ' lEp€i:> 1TaVTO!> Etataatv ot 
11abernacle •at all times 'go in 'the •priests 
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accomplishing the service Tels AaTp£la<; £1TL'T£AoiiVTES, 
10accomplishing, 

7 El> Se rr,v 
of God. 11 the 11services 1into •on the 111he 

other 7 But into the second 
went the high priest alone SEv-r.!pav 
once every year, not with· 'second 

'TO ii 
•of(in) the 

€vr..a.VToV µ0110s 
[goes] 

7alonc 

cl 
10year 'the 

out blood, which he 
offered for himself, and apx<EpEV<;, ov 
for the errors of the 9high pries1, not 

xwpt<; 
without 

aiµaTo<; o rrpoa<f>.!pEL 
blood which he offers 

people: V7rf.p £au'ToU 
8 The Holy Ghost this on be- himself 

signifying, that the way hair of 

KaL 
and 

TWv TOV >.aov ayvo,,,µa-
1 the 'of the 'people 1ignor-

into the holiest of all was Twv, 8 ToiYro 
not yet made manifest, ances, 'Lhis 

S'Y/>.ovv-ros Tov TivEVµ.aTo> 
'Spirit 

while as the first taber- 'TOV ayfov, 
nacle was yet standing: 

' -TT)V TWV 

•showing llhe 

µryrrw rrE<f>avEpwafiai 
9 Which was a figure 'Holy,• 

1 the 3 of the •not yet 'to have been 
manifested 

for the time then present, 
in which were offered both 
gifts and sacrifices, that 
could not make him that 
did the service perfect, as 
pertaining to the con
science; 

dylwv 
'holies 

EXDVITr)> 
11 having" 

KatpOv 
time 

OOOv ETt Tij!> TTpWTTJi GK>/ vii" 
2 way ID5tj(I 7the 8 first a tabernacle 

a'Tclar.v, 9 'Y/'Tl!> 7Tapaf3o>.T, El~ 'Tof.! 
11stam.ling, which [was] a parable for the 

'TOv ' ' Kafl' ~v Swpa £1/EUTTJKOTa, 
presenl, accord- which 

BuaLar. 
10 Which stood only in 

meats and drinks, and TE 

divers washings, and car 1bo1h and sacrifices 

1 gif1s 
ing to 

rrpoa<f>.!povrat µT, Svvaµuai 
are being offered not being able 

nal ordinances, imposed 011 

them until the time of re
formation. 

11 But Christ being 
come an high priest of 
good things to come, by a 
greater and more perfect 
tabernacle, not made with 
hands, that is to say, not 
of this building; 

12 Neither by the blood 
of goals and calves, but 
by his own blood he en
tered in once into the 
holy place, having ob
tained eternal redemption 
for us. 

KaTa avveL817atv 'TEAeiWaat T0v AaTpeVoVTa, 
in respect conscience 
of 

to perfect the [one] sen-ing, 

10 µ.Ovov £rrl f3pwµaaiv 
foods 

Kal TToµaaiv Kal 
only on and ti rinks and 

Sia<f>opo<> f3a7T'Ttaµois-, 
washings, 

OLKau.Vµa•a aapKo> 
various ordinances or flesh 

Katpov SiopfiwaEw> €7TtKElp.eva. 
3a time •of amendment 1being imposed. 

11 XptaTO!> 
But Christ 

TWv 
1of the 

yEvoµ.!vwv 
3 having come 

about 

rrapayEvoµnos 
having appeared 

ayaBwv, Sul. Ti/> 
•good things, through the 

apx<EpEVS 
a high priest 

µEL~Ol'o<; 
greater 

and 
TEAEtoT.!pa> 

more perfect 
UK'Y/vfi> 
tabernacle 

ov 
not 

xeipo7TOL"1}Tov, 
made l"iy hJ.nd. 

A , 

'TOU'T €a'TtV av 
this is not 

12 oilS.l St' aiµaTos 
nor through blood 

'TaVTTJ~ 
oCthis 

1pO.ywv KaL 
of goats and 

KTLaew), 
creJ.tion. 

µOax(lw. 
of cal\'c~. 

SE ToV l8lov aiµaTO!> ElaijAfiEv f¢0:TTa~ 
but 

through 

els 'Ta 
into the 

the 
(his) 

ciyr.a, 
holies, 

own blood entered 

alwvl.a.v 
eternal 

>.t!-rpwaiv 
redemption 

once for 
all 

EVpO.µfl!O). 
having found. 



13 For if the blood of 
bulls and of goals, and 
the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, 
sanclilicth to the purifying 
of the tlesh: 

14 Ho\',.' much more 
shall the blood of Christ, 
who through the eternal 
Spirit olfcrcd himself with
out spot to God, purge 
your conscience from dead 
works to serve the living 
God" 

15 And for this cause 
he is the mediator of the 
new testament, that by 
means or death, for the 
redemption of the trans
gressions that were under 
the lirst testament, they 
which are called might 
receive the promise of 
eternal inheritance. 

16 I-or where a testa
ment is, there must also of 
necessity be the death of 
the testator. 

17 For a testament is 
of force after men are 
dead: otherwise it is of no 
strength al all while the 
testator liveth. 
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13 £i yap To afµa Tpaywv Kai Taupwv 
For if the blood of goats and of bulls 

Kai a1To80<; Saµcf),c:w<; pav'Tl,ovaa ToV<; 
and ashes of a heifer sprinkling the [ones] 

KEKOLJJWµEvov<; d.ytcf,c:t 1rpOs -r-T]v ri'js 
having been polluted sanctities to 1the 1 of the 

aapKos Ka8apoT''JTa, 14 1Toa<p µii.>J..ov To 
'flesh 1cleanness, by how much more the 

aCµa 'TOU XptaTOU, OS Ota 1TV€VfLUTOS 
blood of Christ, who through •spirit 

' , EaVTOv 1Tpoa~VEYKEV aµwµov Tip atwvtou 
1[thc] eternal 'himself 3 offered unblemished 

8Ecp, KaBaptE'i TT,v UVVEL01)ULV ~µwv citTO 
to GoJ, will cleanse lhe conscience of us from 

VEKpwv iipywv Eis ' AaTptVHV 0Ew TO 
dee.J wcrks for the lo serve iG0

1

d 

'wvn. 15 Kai 8td ToVTo Ota8~K1)S' Kawrys 
1[the] living. And therefore 'covenant 8of a new 

µ.falTYJS faTlv, DTTwS lJavcf Tov YEVOfLEVOV 
having occurred a. ameJiator 1 he is, so as death 

£ls ci.tToA.VTpwatv TWv ErrL Tfj 1Tpw-r71 
for redemplion 1of the 8under • 'the 6first 

8iaB+cn 1Tapaf3aa<wv E1Tayy<lllu.v 
8covenant 2 transgressions 11 promise 

/\0.{3waw oi KEKA17µevot ' , atWVLOV TijS' 
9may receive 7 the 8 having been 13of tbe Ueternal 

[ones] called 

KA17povoµlas. 16 "01Tov yap 8ta8~K1), 
"inheritance. For where [there is] a 

covenant, 

18 Whereupon neither 80.vaTov 
the first testament was 3 (thc) death 

0.vcf yK7J 
1[there is] 
necessity 

<f>epw8at Tou 8ta8Eµevov· 
1 to be offered •of the 'making 

[one] covenant; dedicated without blood. 
19 For when Moses had 

spoken every precept lo 
17 8ia0~K1) yap 

for a covenant 
E7Tt VEKpo'i.s {3efJala, E7TeL 
over dead [?bodies] [is] firm, since 

all the people according fL~1TOTE 
to the law, he took the 
hlood of calves and of 

iaxVEt DTE 'tJ 0 8ta8€µ.Evos-. 
never has ii when 3 lives 11he 2 making 

strength [one] covenant. 

18 o8EV otl8e ~ 1Tpw-r17 xwp1s aiµa-ros 
Whence neither the first [covenant] 2without 3 bloo<l 

.!yK<Kalvia-rat. 19 /\a/\170<fo17s yap 1Taa17s 
1has been dedicated. For Jhaving been spoken 1every 

£v70Aijs- KaTO. T0v vOµov v1To Mwiialw) 
1command- 9 accord- 10 the 11 law 1 by 6 Moses 

mcnt" ing to 

?TaVTL TW Aacp, 
•to all 7 tbe 8 people, 

/\af3wv 
taking 

' TO 
the 

. atµa 
blood 

-rWv 
of the 

• It may seem strange to translate a preposition which means 
11 on" or •• over " by " under "; but l11l has the meaning of 
"<luring the time of" (see Mark 2. 26; I. Tim. 6. 13). 
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goats, with water, and 
scarlet wool, and hyssop, 
and sprinkled both the 
book. and all the people, 

20 Saying, This is the 
blood of the testament 
which God hath enjoined 
unto you. 

21 Moreover he 
sprinkled with blood both 
the tabernacle, and all the 
vessels of the ministry. 

22 And almost all things 
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/J.oaxwv 
calves 

' Kat 

and 
TWv 
or lhe 

Tpaywv /LETd. 
goals with 

KOKKlvou ' Vaac.Urrov, Kat Kai £plov 
and 1 wool 1scarlc1 and hys<;op, 

T€ TO {3if3Atov Kai 1rclVTa 
1both 'the •scroll •and 'all 

Vi>aTo~ 
waler 

at!TO 
~i1[self) 

Aaov 
'people 

EppUVTia£V, 
1he sprinkled, 

20 Mywv· Toih-o TO 
saying: This [is] the 

a[µ.a -rijs 
blood of the 

oialJ>)KT)~ .ry, EveTelAaTo rrpOs 
covenant which 1enjoine<l ~to 

21 Kat T~V GKT)~V OE 
1God. are by the law purged 

with blood; and without 
shedding of blood is no 1he 
remission. 

3 the 1 t<:1bernacle 1 And 
Kai 
and 

7TUVTa 

all 

aKeLJ71 
vessels 

Tfj> 
of the 

Oµolws 
likewise 

EppilVTlUEV. 
he sprinkled. 

AnTovpyias 
<;er vice 

22 Kal 

TW alµaTt 
v. ith 'ihe blood 

axeSDv Cv 
23 It was therefore 

necessary that the patterns 
of things in the heavens 
should be purified with 
these; but the heavenly 
things themselves with bet
ter sacrittces than these. 

24 For Christ is not 
entered into the holy 
places made with hands, 
which are the ttgures of 
the true; but into heaven 
itself, now to appear in 
the presence of God for us: 

25 Nor yet that he 
should offer himself often, 
as the high priest entereth 
into the holy place every 
year with blood or others; 

26 For then must he 
often have suffered since 
the foundation or the 

a'lµ.aTl 
9blood 

and 

1Td.vra Ka8apl,era1. 
&all things 9is(are) cleansed 

And 

Ka Ta 
1accord
ing ro 

'almost 'tiy 

TOV 
~the 

v6µov, 
'law, 

xwp1S" 
without 

aiµaTE Kxvalas 
bloodshedding 

oLJ ylvETtH 
there tecomc" no 

23 dvc:fyK77 o~v Td:. µEv V1To-
remission. [There was] therefore 2ffor] 1on one 

necessity 3 thc hand 

OEiyµ.aTa TWv EV To'is oVpavois- Toiflo1.S" 
:b)' tht:~c amples or the in 

things 

KalJapi~wlJai, aVrd:. 
1to be cleanscc..I, '[1hem]-

selves 

1/ie 

oE 
1on the 
other 

hea .. ens 

Ta 
'[for] 
'the 

Errovpd.vta 
'hea\·enl; 

things 

Kp£lTTOalv 8vala1.s rrapd. TaUTa;;. 24 oU 
by better sacrifices than these. not 

yap Els X€<po1roi71Ta .lafjAIJEv ayia Xpw•o';, 
For into 2 made by h1ml 'entered 1holies 3 Chn~1. 

dVTlTurra TWv d.>..7781.vW1.:, cL\A' ElS' aVT,;~, 
figures of the true things, l:i·Jt i"lto ~[ithdl 

TDv oVpav6v, vUv Eµ<J>av1.a8ijvu.l Tip rrpoa<~1o<,v 
11/Je 2 hcaven, to appear in the rresena 

ToV {hoU VTTf.p TJµ.Wv· 25 oUS' L'va r.o,\-
of God on behalf of us; nor in order that of1cn 

AcfKtS' TTpoacPEPTI EavTOv, WarrEp 0 dp,Y.tEpn'1s-
he should offer himself, e\'en as the high pric~t 

.iyta KaT' EVlaVTOl' 

enters in10 the holies year by year+ 

Ev aiµ.aTL d.AAoTplc.p, 26 ETTEL £DEL at
1

'Tl;l, 
with blood belonging lo others, since it behoved him 

TTo.:\.:\c:fKLS' TTa8E iv d7T0 
often to suffer from 

KaTa{3oAfjs 
fthe] foundation 

K6aµnl'' 
of [1hc] 
worlJ; 
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world: but now once in vuvi SE 0.7Ta~ E1Tt. auvrc:AEla TWv alWvwv 
the end of lhc world hath but now once at [the] compledon of the ages 

he appeared lo put away €is d8'717aw Ti)s aµ,apTias OLa Ti/s Buatas 
sin by the sacritice of for annulment of sin through the sacrifice 

himself. aVToV 1TE</>avcfpwTat. 27 KaL KaB' Oaov 
2? And as it is ap- of him he has been manif..:sted. And as 

pointed unto men once 
to die. but after this the d7T0KEtTat TDiS' dv8pWrrotS' c'lnag O:rroBavELv, 
judgment: it is reserved to men to die, 

28 So Christ was once fL€Ta OE Toiiro Kpiais, 28 ovTws Ka< 
offered lo bear the sins an<l arter this judgment, so also 
of many; an<l unto them O XptaTOS', 0.7Ta~ 7rpOaEVEX8dS' Els TO 
that look for him shall Christ, once having been offered for tire 

he appear the second lime 1TO,\,\wv d_v€V€YK€i:V anapT{as, JK OWTEpou 
without sin unto salvation. r 

CHAPTER 10 

FOR the law ilaving a 
shadow or good things 

to c<nnc, 1111d not the very 
image or thc things, can 
never with thosr.! sacrifices 
which they ,11fcrcd year by 
year continually make the 
comers thereunto perfect. 

2 For then would they 
not have ceased to be 
offered'! because that the 
worshippers once purged 
should have had no more 
conscience or sins. 

J But in those sacrifices 
there i.\· a remembrance 
again nuule or sins every 
y~ar. 

4 For it is not possible 
that the blood or hulls 
and or goats should take 
away sins. 

5 Wherefore when he 
cometh into the world, he 
saith, Sacrilicc and offering 
thou wouldest not, but a 
body hast thou prepared 
me: 

3of many 1to bear 2sins, 2a second [timel 

xwp<s aµ,apTias dcf>IJ~a€Tai TOLS" 
3without 'sin lwill appear 5 to the [ones] 

aUTOv 
7him 

a1T€K0€XOfLEVOt<; £i> 
8expecring for 

10 .EKiav yap 
For "a shadow 

µ,£,\,\ovTwv dyalJwv, 
coming good things, 

awT17piav. 
salvation. 

i!xwv 0 
3having 1the 

oVK aVT~v 
not '[it]self 

TWv npayµO.Twv, KaT' EviauTOv 
of the matters, 8every 9yeart 

Oua{ais- Us- 7rpoarf,£pouaiv eis-
5sacrificcs 8which 'they olfcr 

voµ,os TWv 
1law of the 

T~JI elKOva 
1 the ~image 

Tais- aITTais-
3by the ~same 

TO oi17v€KES 
10continuallyt 

oUS€7ToTe SVvaTac. ToUs-
2 nevcr 

To\Hwaai · 

1can nthe [ones] 

' OUK 

1Tpoa€pxoµ,£vous 
13approaching 

2 E7rd av E1Ta-UaavTo 
11 to perrect; sine~ would not they have ceased 

1Tpoacp<poµ,£Vai, oia TO µ,170£µ,iav gX€tv 
being offered, because of the 'no ~to have 

fTt auve{S17aw d.µ,apTtWv ToV~ /\a-rpeVovTa:; 
•still 8 conscience 9 of sins 1the [ones] 2serving 

O.:rra~ KEKafJapiaµEvovs-; 3 di\/\, Ev aUTals-
3once 'having been cleansed ? But in them [ther~ 

dv6.µ.v17ais- O.µapTuVv KaT' EviauTOv· 
is] a remembrance of sins yearlyt; 

4 dOUVaTOV yap afµ,a Taupwv Kat Tpaywv 
for [it is] impossible blood of bulls anJ of goats 

dcpatp€iv aµ,apTtas. 5 Llio €ia€pxoµ,<vos ds 
to take away sins. Wherefore entering into 

Tov Koaµ,ov Myn · Ouatav Kat 1Tpoacpopav 
the world he says: Sacrifice anJ offering 

OUK ~(}£,\17aas, awµ,a OE KaT17pTtaw fLOL. 
thou didst not wish, but a body thou didst prepare for me: 
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6 In burnt offerings and 
sacrifices for sin thou hast 
had no pleasure. 

7 Then said I, Lo, I 
come (in the volume of 
the book it is written of 
me,) to do thy will, 0 
God. 

8 Above when he said, 
Sacrifice and offering and 
burnt offerings and offering 
for sin thou wouldest not, 
neither hadst pleasure 
therein; which are offered 
by the law; 

9 Then said he, Lo, I 
come to do thy will, 0 
God. He taketh away the 
first, that he may establish 
the second. 

10 By the which will 
we are sanctified through 
the offering of the body 
of Jesus Christ once/or all. 

11 And every priest 
standeth daily ministering 
and offering oftentimes 
the same sacrifices, which 
can never take away sins: 

12 But this man, after 
he had offered one sacri
fice for sins for ever, sat 
down on the right hund 
of God; 

13 From he!lceforth ex-
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6 oAoKauTwµ.a:ra 
burnt offerings 

O.p.ap-rlaS' 
and concerning sins 

ot}", 
not 

do6K11 cra<;. 
1hou wast well 
pleased [with]. 

[sacrifices] 

7 TOTE 

Then l said: 
lSoU 

Behold 
i/Kw 
I havt 
come 

EV K<</>aA{I), /lt{J>.lou yeypa1T"Tat 7r<pt €µ,ou, 
in a heading of a scroll ii has been concerning me, 

written 

TOiJ 1rOLfjcrat 0 (J.o<; TO Oe>.71µ,a aou' 
to do[,]d Godf.]• the will of thee 

8 dvtirrepov AEywv 0Tt. OualaS' Kai 1Tpoa· 
Above saying that sacrifices and off~r 

</>opOs Kal. OAoKaVTWµaTa Kai. 1TEpl. O.µ,ap;ias 
ings and burnt offerings and [sacrifices] · 

ovK ~Oe>.71cra<; oUSE 
thou didst not wish nor 

concerning 

eV0QK1)UUS', 
1hou wast well 
pleased [wi1h], 

aLTU'E'S 

which 

KaTd vOµ.ov 7Tpoa<f>£povrat, 9 10Te eip7jK£V 
accord· law are offered, then he has sau1 
ing to 

lSoV TjKw -roV 7ro<fjcrat 
to dod 

To Oe>.71µ,ci. aou 
Behold I have the will of thee. 

come 

civaLpEi: TO 7rpW"Tov 
first 

i'va ' TO Sn~Epm 
He takes the in order 

that 
!he second 

away 

crT~crrr to 
he may 
set up; 

EV cf o.>.~µ,an 
by which will 

.,,.pocr<f>opa> 
offering 

ToV 
of the 

~yLaa µ.lvoL 
1hal'in;? heen 
sanct:fied 

crwµ,aTO<; 
bad_.· 

'I71croi 
of Je"u 

;s,cl Tfj<; 
through the 

XpwTou Eq,a..,,.ag. 11 Kat .,,.a., µ,ev frp• [,, 
Christ once for all. And 2every 10;l one 3 pric::st 

hand 

EOTl)KEV KaO' ryµ,epav Anrnvpywv Kat Tas 
stands dailyt ministering and 3 thc 

aVTds 1ToAAdKLS' npoa<f>lpwv 8valas, ai'TLI'£§ 
'same 1often 1offering )sacrifices. which 

OV0E1l"OTE ouvav-raL 1rEpL£Aeiv aµapTia<;. 12 oln-o.; 
never can to take away srns; 1 rh1<1 

0€ µ{av 
1on the "'one 
other 

Ovalav Els 
'sacrifice 'in 

Tou O<ou, 
of God, 

[rrie-51] 

inrEp aµ,apnwv 1ipoaEV£jlK(L~ 
3 having ofTercd 6on b.:halr of 7sins 

TO 8t71VEKE<; EK0.8ca€V Ev 0•~·~ 
10 perpetuity •sat al [theJ nghl 

[hanJ] 

13 TO Aomov eKo•xoµ,•vo> Ew~ 
henceforth expecting till 

• The" ar1icular vocative"; cf. 1. 8, 9. 
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peeling till his enemies be T£0wcrw ol JxOpo' aVr-ov V1T01r6.S,ov 7wv 
made his footstool. 'are put 1 the 'enemies •of him a foolstool of the 

14 For by one offering 0 ~ • ~ 1 ' .I. 
he hath perfected for ever 1TO wv avTov. 4 µ•fi yap 1Tpocr'l'opfj. 
them that are sanctified. feet of him. For by one offering 

IS Wlwrevf the Holy T£T£A£{WK£V £ls- TO 3L1]V£KES" TOVS" aym'-
Ghost also is a witness to he has perfected in perpetuity the [ones] being 

us: for afrer that he had oµevovs-. 15 MapTvp£i 8£ ~µiv Ka' 
:-.aid before, sanctified. And 6 witnesses •to us 'indeed 

16 This is the covenant 70 ~ 
that I will make with them 'the 1TV£vµa 
after those days, saith the 'Spirit 

' 70 ti.ytov· 
'Holy; 

µ£Ta yap Ta 
ror after tire 

3,a()~K1] ;jv 
covenant which I will 

Lord, I will put my laws £lp7]KEvai· 16 av'T1} ~ 
into their hearts, and in ~~a:i~~~~id: This [is] the 
their minds will I write 
them; O~uoµa• 1Tpos- mlTovs- µ£Ta Tas- ~µepas-

11 And their sins and covenant to them after days 
iniquities will I remember EIC£tvas-, AEY£L Kvpws-· 8.8ovs- v6µovs- µov 
no more. those, says [the] Lord: Giving laws of me 

18 Now where rcmis- Jrrl. KapSLas aVrWv, Kai E1TL 
sion of these is, there is no on hearts of them, also 
more offering for sin. , ... 

19 Having therefore, aV'TwV ETrtypdt/iw aVToVS', 
brethren, boldness to enter of them I will inscribe them, 

into the holie>t by the aµapnwv aVr-wv Ka~ 'TWV 

rt,v 8uivomv 
the mind 

17 Ka' TWV 
on 

and the 
, - , ... avoµiwv av7wV 

blood of Jesus, sms of them and the iniquities of them 

20 By a new and living 0 j) µ.~ µv1]uO~croµai ifn. 
way, which he hath con- by no means I will remembe~ still. 

18 01TOV 8£ 
Now where 

sccrated for us, through , , 
the veil, that is 10 say, his 0.</>£ats ToVTwv, OVKETt 7rpoaef>opd. 1T£pi. 
flesh; forgiveness of these [is], [:h~~~':f offering concerning 

21 And ha1•i11g an high aµapTfoS". 
priest over the house of sms. 
God; 19 ., ExovTES' oJv, dSeA<f>ol, 7Tapp'f/a{av elS' 

22 Let us draw near Having therefore, brothers, confidence for 

wilh a true heart in ruu 'T~V dao8ov 'TWV ay[wv EV 
assurance or faith, having the entering of the holies by 

Tw aiµaTL 
th~ blood 

our hearts sprinkled from 
an evil conscience, and our 'l'f/croV, 20 ;jv ' ' E'VE'KULVLOE'V 

he dedicated 
~µiv OSOv 

for us[,] of Jesus, which a way 

1Tp6cr<f>aTOV 
fresh 

'wcrav Sia TOV Ka Ta-
and 

' -. 1T£TacrµaTOS, 70U7 
this 

living 

EOTLV 
is 

through the veil, 

7i)S crapKOS" avTov, 
the flesh of him, 

21 Ka' lEpla µEyav €1Tl T0v olKOV ToV 
and 

Owv, 
of God, 

Kap8las-
heart 

Ttaµ.Evot 
sprinkled 

priest il great over 

22 1Tpocr£pxwµ£0a 
let us approach 

lv 1T>.wo<f>op{q. 
in full assurance 

Tas- Kapotas-
!as to] the hearts 

the 

µ£To. 
with 

household 

a true 

7TlUTE'WS', fu:pav-
of faith, having been 

d7TO avveu'5~ae-ws 
from 'conscience 
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bodies washed with pure TTOVTJpiis Kat >.£>.ovvµ.&o, TO aWµa. 
[as to] body 

the 
water. •an evil and having been 

23 Let us hold fast the bathed 

proression or our faith KaOapip • 
without wavering; (ror he 1in clean; 
is faithrul that promised;) 

23 Ka-r<xwµ.£V 
let us hold fast 

tjv oµ.o>.oyla.v 
the c.onfession 

·'7~ 
of the 
(our) 

24 And let us consider £>.TTlSos aK>.wij, 7TW7"0S yap 0 ETTay-
one another to provoke hope unyieldingly, for faithful [is] tbe [one] pr~ 

unto love and to good y£t.Aaµ.£vos, 24 Ka~ Ka•avowµ£V &Jv\..]>.ov~ 
works: mising, and let us consider one another 

25 Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourselves £l> '1Tapo~vaµ}Jv O.ycl.1TTJS KaL KaAWv Epywv. 
together, as the manner of to incitement of love and of good works, 

some is; but exhorting 25 µ.~ £yKa-ra>.£lTToVT£S tjv £mvvvayw'Y1iv 
one anotlrer: and so much not forsaking the corning together 

the more, as ye see the day EairrWv, Ka8Ws €Bos T1.alv, d.A,.\d, 7Tapc-
approaching. of [our]selvc:s, as custom with some [is], but 

26 For ir we sin wilfolly _,, 
after that we have received Ka.AoVVTES, Kai 'i"Oaotl-rw µ,G..tvi.ov Oa<p 
the knowledge of the truth, hor1ing, and by so mu~h more as 
there remaineth no more {i>.ETT£T£ £yyl~ovvav tjv ~µepav. 26 'EKovvlw~ 
sacrifice for sins, ye see 'drawing near 11he 2c!ay. wilfully 

27 But a certain rearrul yap aµ.a(YTaVOVTWV ~µ.Wv /L€Ta 70 >.afi«·· 
looking for of judgment For sinning us" after the to recche 
and fiery indignation, =when we sin wilfully =receiving 
which shall devour the tjv ldyvwviv rijs 
adversaries. the full knowledge of 1he 

28 He that despised 
Moses' law died without 
mercy under two or three 
witnesses: 

oVKETt 
'no more 

7Tfpl 
•cc-,n· 

cerninR 

29 or how much sorer 
punishment, suppose ye, 
shall he be thought worthy, 
who hath trodden under 
foot the Son or God, 
and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant, 
wherewith he was sancti
fied, an unholy thing, and 
hath done despite unto 
the Spirit of grace? 

aµ.a(YTtWV aTTOA€L7T€Ta' Ovvla., 27 cf>of3•p<l 
•sins 6remains 1a sacrifice, • fearfo I 

Si TLS £KSoxTi Kplv£ws Kat rrvpos '>)Ao.; 
1but •some expe.ctation of judgment and 2of fire 1zeal 

€a8lnv µEAAoVToS 'ioVs Ur.n·aVTlov~-. 
'to consume 'being about the ad ... crs<.i.ries. 

28 all£-r..)vas TLS voµ.ov Mwvaiws xwpls-
1Disrcgarding 1anyone 1law 'of Mos~s 'withou1 

olKTlpflWv E1TL Svaiv 7} Tpc,ol.v µd..p1vatv 
7compassions 'on {the 8two 10or 11rhree 1=v·•itnesses 

word of] 

aTTolJvrivKfl • 29 ':'rOVW 
'dies; by how ~uch think ye 

00K€L7€ 

&.gr.w87}aeTaL Ttµ.wpiaS' 0 iOv 
1will be thought 'punishment 'the 81.he 

worthy [one] 

fJeoV KaTa1Tan]aaS' Kai 
. 

7'0 
8of God 0baving trampled and 'the 

[on] 

X£Lpovo<; 
1of worse 

" VLOV 

'Son 
TOU 

S,a0..)K"IS KotvOv 
1common 

~Y7JVclµ.£VOS, 
1having 
deemed, 

Ev 4' ~y1.ria871, 
•covenant 

Kai 
and 

. TO 
1 the 

7TV£iiµ.a 
'Spirit 

by which he was 
sanctifieJ, 

Xclp<70S Evv{iplvas . 
'of grace 1having insulted. 



30 For we know him 
that hath said, Vengeance 
be/011geth unto me, I will 
recompense, saith the 
Lord. And again, The 
Lord shall judge his people. 

31 It is a fearful thing 
to fall into the hands of 
the living God. 
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30 o Zoaµ.Ev yap 
For we know 

£KO{K71aLS, 
ven.geancc. c 

is mmc, 

JyW 
I 

881 

T0v £l'1T0VTa • €µol. 
the [one] having said: To me 

=Vengeance 

C.11TarroOWaw· Kat ?TciAw· 
will repay; and again: 

KpLVEL K.5pLOS Tdi• .\adv aVrov. 31 cpof3Epov 
'will judge ['The] the people of him. A fearrul 

Lord thing [ir is] 

. l~ Dul call to remem- 10 
brancc 1hc former days, the 

£µ..,.,wE'iv Els XE'ipa.s Ornv ~wvTos • 
to fall in into [the] h<!nds 2God 1of a Jiving. 

in which, after ye were 
illuminated, ye endured a 
great Hghl of alflictions; 

.1.1 Partly, whilst ye were 
m:idc a gazingslock both 
by reproaches and alflic
tions; and partly, whilst 
ye became companions of 
them that were so used. 

34 For ye had com
passion of me in my 
bonds, and took joyfully 
the spoiling of your goods, 
knowing in yourselves that 
ye have in heaven a better 
and an enduring sub
srnnce. 

35 Casi not away there
fore your confidence, 
which hath gredt recom
pcncc of reward. 

36 For ye have need of 
patience, that, after ye 
have done the will of Gou, 
ye might receive the 
promise. 

32 'Avaµ.iµ."?)aKwfJE 0€ Tas TrpoTEpov -TJµ.€pa>, 
But remember ye the 2 formerly 1<lays, 

£v afs cpwna0£VTES 710,\,\~v riOA71aLv 
in which being enlightened 1a much(great) •struggle 

urrEp.ElvaTE Tra071µ.aTwv, 33 ToiiTo µ.€v 
1ye endured •of sufferings, this on one hand 

ovnowµ.oZs- TE Kai fJ.\i,PEaiv OrnTpL,op.Evoi, 
1 to reproaches 2 both 'an<l &to afflictions 1 being exposed, 

TOiiTo S€ KOtvwvoL TWv oVTwS &:vaaTp£</J-
tliis on the 2sharers •of the 5thus 'liv-

other [ones] 

oµivwv yEvTJ8€VT€S. 34 Kai yd.p 
ing 1 having become. For indeed in the 

0Eaµlots avvEr.a8~aaTe, naL. -;-~v O.p7ray~v 
bonds ye suITered together, &nd 'the 6seizure 

TWv {rrrapxDvTwv VµWv 
8of the ~possessions 11of you 

1TpoacSl{aa8e, yr.vWaKoVTES ExELV 
1ye accepted, knowing 2:0 have 

KpElaaova V1Tapgtv KaL µivovaav. 
•a tietter epossession 'aml 6rcmaininc. 

xapii> 
•joy 

Eav10Vs 
1[your]selves 

35 M~ 
not 

drrof3cl.>.71TE oov TTiv Trapp71alav uµ.wv, ijTLS 
ca~t ye away therefvrc the confidence of you, which 

<xn /J.Eyci.>.11v µ.wOarroooaiav. 
has a great recompence. 

36 ur.oµovfjs 
1of endurance 

37 For yet a little while, 
and he that shall come 
will come, and will not 
tarry. yap 

38 Now the just shall For 
live by faith: but if any 

XPE{av iva 
2 nced in order 

. 
'TO 
1 th~ 

0£.\711,,a 
1 wi!I 

roV 

Owv TrOL~aavTES 
•of God 1having 

Jone 

that 

Koµ.la11afJE 
ye may obtain 

TTjv 
the 

£rrayyEAlav. 
promise. 

37 £Tt yd.p µiKpOv Oaov Oaov, o £pxoµ.Evos 
the coming [one] For yet 'little 1a very,• 

.;;gEL Kat OV xpov{an • 38 
will come and will not delay; 

µ.ov 
of me 

£K 
by 

7T{UT£WS '~a£Tat, 
faith will live, 

•Cf. our ''so so''. 

0 SE S{KatOs 
but the just man 

Kal 
end 

Eclv 
if 

V7To
he 
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man draw back, my soul UTELA1)Tat, OVIC ev801C£t .;, t/roxli fLOV 
shall have no pleasure in withdraws, •15 not well pleased lthe •5oul 9of mci 

him. EV aV-rw 39 .;,llELS' 8€ OVIC eauev mroaToA-iiS' 39 But we are not of • • .,, r ·1 
them who draw back unto in, him. But we arc not of withdrawal 
perdition ; but of them E'S' ciTTWAeiav,, ci>v\ci 11laTEW<; Els 7TEptTTol71a1.v 
that believe to the saving to destruction, but of faith to possession 

of the soul. i/Jvxfi;. 

CHAPTER II 

NOW faith is the sub
stance of things 

hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen. 

2 For by it the elders 
obtained a good report. 

3 Through faith we un
derstand that the worlds 
were framed by the word 
of God, so that things 
which are seen were not 
made of things which do 
appear. 

4 By faith Abel offered 
unto God a more excellent 
sacrifice than Cain, by 
which he obtained witness 
that he was righteous, 

of soul. 

11 "Eanv 8€ 1TWT•S' EA1Tt~OfLEVWV mro-
Now 'is 1faith 'of things being hoped 1[thc] 

a-raais-, 1Tpayµ6.Twv /!/..eyxo; ov {1/..erroµEvwv. 
reality, 2of things 1 [the] proof not being seen. 

2 ev TaVrn yap £µap-rvpr/'17Jaav oi 
by this For 'obtained wi:ness 1the 

1Tpmf3LJ-repoL. J flwTEL Voouµev ICaT7jp-rLa8at 
'elders. By faith we understand 'to have been 

adjusted 

ToVs alWvas p~µ.aTL 8EoD, £ls TO µ~ 
1the 1ages by a word of God, !O ast 111ut 

EK <fiawoµ.fvwv TO {1/..erroµevov yEyov€va... 
'out 1 things 1 the 1 being seen 'to have 
of ap~caring thing become. 

4 lllaTH rr/..e{ova 8valav w Af1e/.. Trapa 
By faith 'a greater(? better) •sacrifice 1Abel 'than 

Ka<v Trpoa~vey1<ev T0 8,0, Si' .ry, 
1Cain •offered :i.io God, through which 

God testifying of his gifts: £µapTvpfi871 
and by it he being dead he obtained 

dva.£ 
to be 

µ,ap-rvpouv-ro; 
1witnessing 

'. £Tri 
•over 

yet spcaketh. witness 
5 By faith Enoch was Toi; 8wpoi; aV-rou Beoii, Kai To ii 

translated that he should 'the 'gifts 'of him 1God, 1 and through 

/..a/..Ei. 5 lllant not see death; and was ain-fjs &.7To8avWv €TL 
not found, because God it having died still he speaks. By fai1h 

had translated him: for 'Evt1x µETET€871 TOU µ~ l8Eiv eavaTov, 
before his translation he Enoch was removed not to ~eec: death, 
had this testimony, that he 
pleased God. Kaf. oUx T)VplaKETO StOTt µ.eriBT)KCV ain-Ov 

6 Dut without faith it is and was not found because trcmoved 1him 

impossible to please him: cl 8eoS"- 6 rrpo yap ri)s- µeTa8€a<w> 
for he that cometh to God - 'God. For before !he(his) rcmov"I 

µeµap-rvp1)TaL evapWT1JKEVat T0 8e0· XWPL'> 
he has obtained to have been well· :o God; 1 withou! 

witness pl.:as.ing 

OE 7TlaTEWS d.8VvaTOV eUapea-rfjaat • 7Tt.a-reVaat 
•but Cai th [it is] impossib!e to be well-pleasing [to God]; 1 to believe 

yap 8ei Tov rrpoaEpxoµevov [T0] 8£0, 
lfor tit 3 the [one] •approaching 'to God, 

behoves 



"'ust believe that he is, 
and that he is a rewarder 
of them that diligenlly 
seek him. 

7 By failh Noah, being 
warned of God of things 
not seen as yc1. mo\tcd 
wilh fear, prepared an ark 
to lhe saving of his house; 
bv 1he which he con
demned the world. and 
became heir of lhe right
eousness which is by faith. 

H llv faith Abraham, 
when i1e was called lo go 
oul into a place which he 
should afler receive for an 
inheritance, obeyed; and 
he wenl out, not knowing 
whilher he went. 

9 By failh he sojourned 
in the land of promise, 
as in a strange country, 
dwelling in tabernacles 
with Isaac und Jacob, the 
heirs with him of lhe same 
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0Tt €rrnv Kal TO'iS' tK,TJTOiiar.v aVTOv 
that he is and 1 to the [ones] 'seeking 0out ~him 

µ,wBaTToDo'T1JS" ylve'Tat. 7 Ilta'Tet XP1JJ.La'Tta-
'a rewarder 1becomes. By raith ihaving been 

warned (by 

Bek Nwe 7rept 'TWV µ.118£Trw fJAeTToµ,£vwv, 
God•] 1Noah concerning the things not yet being seen, 

EVAaf3718El.S' KaT£UK£VaaEv Kt/3wT0v Els 
being devout prepared an ark for 

aw-r71p{av -roii oiKov aVroV, St' ~S" 
[the] salvacion of the household of him, through which 

KaT£Kptv£V 
he condemned 

T0v 
the 

, 
Koaµov, 

world, 
Kat Tfj!> KaTcl 
and 'of the 6 accord

ing to 

Trlanv DtKatoaVV1JS" ly~ero KA1]pov6µ,os. 
'faith •righ1eousncss 1became •heir. 

8 IltaTEL KnAovµ,evos- 'Af3paaµ, vTT~1<0vaev 
By faith 1 being calleU 1Abraham 11obt:yed 

lgeABeZv els- 'ToTTov ov ijµ,eAAev Aa1if3avetv 
aro go forth •to 6a place 'which 7he was about ato receive 

els KA1Jpovoµ,lav, Kat lgijAOev µ,T} lma-raµ,e-
"for 10an inheritam.:e, and went forth not anderst,md-

epxe-rat. 9 fI{a'Tet 7rapcPK1JUEV 
he goes(went). By faith h~ sojourned 

promise: , \ , f , , , ~ 
IO For he looked for a -rijs- eTrayye/\taS" WS" alll\07ptav, 

city which hath founda· of promise as a foreigner, 
tions, whose builder and Ev GK1]Va'i~ KaTOLK~aa!>. µETD. 'laaO.K Kai 
maker,-,. God. in tents dwelling, with Isaac and 

11 Through faith also 'laKw{3 Twv avyKA1Jpov6µ,wv Tijs- lTray-
Sara herself received Jacob the co-heirs of the =-pro-
slrenglh lo conceive seed, ye.\{aS" 'TijS" avTijS"' JO lge8£xe'TO yap -rTJv 
and was delivered of a misc i 5ame; for he expectC'<l the 

child when she was past -rous- Beµ,eAtovs €xovaav TToAw, 1/s- nxvlT11s-
age, because she judged 'the 'foundations 'having 'city, of which 'artificer 
him faithful who had 
promised. Kat 811µ,wvpyos- o Beas-. 11 Ilta-rEL Kat 

12 Therefore sprang 'and 6maker - 1God 1[is]. By faith also 

!here even of one, and av-rT} .Eappa Dvvaµ,w els- Ka'Taf3oAT}v 
him as good as dead, so 1[her]self 1Sara 'power ~ror 8conception 

many as the slars of the an-EpµaToS EAa{3Ev Kal TTapd. KatpOv '>]AiKlas, 
7of secJ 'received ~vcn beyond time of age, 

ETTt:l. 1TtaT0v ~y~aaTo Tdv £TTayy£iltd.µEvov. 
since 1faithful 1shc deemed the [one] having promised. 

12 OiO Kal. de/>' €.vO~ EyEv~8TJaav, Kai 
Wherefore indeed from one there became, and 

TaVTa VEVEKpwµivov, Ka8Ws ,..a Ci.aTpa. 
tha1 toot [he] having <lied,a as the stars 

•This must be understood, as the word always (or at 
least genc:rally) has reference to a divine communication. 



sky in multitude, and as 
the sand which is by the 
sea shore innumerable. 

I J These all died in 
faith, not having received 
the promises, but having 
seen them afar off, and 
were persuaded of them, 
and embraced them, and 
confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on 
the earth. 

14 For they that say 
such things declare plainly 
that they seek a country. 

15 And truly, if they 
had been mindful of that 
country from whence they 
came out, they might have 
had opponunity to have 
returned. 

16 But now they desire 
a better co!intry, that is, 
an heavenly: wherefore 
God is not ashamed to be 
called their God: for he 
hath prepared for them a 
city. 

17 By faith Abraham, 
when he was tried, offered 
up Isaac: and he that had 
received the promises 
offered up his only be
gotten sou, 

18 Of whom it was said, 
That in Isaac shall thy 
seed be called: 

19 Accounting that God 
was able to raise him up, 
even from the dead; from 
whence also he received 
him in a figure. 

20 By faith Isaac blessed 
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Toii oVpavoU Tip 11Mj9ei Kal ~ .;, iip.p.or 
of th~ hcavea - in multitude and as the 'sand 

.;, .. a.pCr. TO XELAoS rii> 9aA&.aOTJ> .;, 
'by 'the •lip •or the 'sea 

avaptfi P.TfTo<i. 13 Ka ... a. 
, 

ci:rrl8a:mv rrW"'TtV 
1innumerable. 'By way of 6fa.ith 

oVTot r.&.vrE"S', µTJ Koµ.w&.µ.£Vot 
1the:se 1all, not ha,ring obt.a.iocd 

yd-.las, ilia m)ppw9EV am-a., 

ids 
'died 

E7Ta.y
pr<>-

Kai. 
mises. but 'from afar -.hem ;seeiJtg 1 and 

&.cr1Taailµ&ot, Kal Oµo.\oyrjaaVTE"S' 
•greeting. and confessiog 

.;..,., Uvoi 
that lstr~gz:n 

TTap€7Til>T]µ.ol Elcrw Er.l rii> ~'· 'and "sojourners 1they are on the canh 
(~ landJ. 

14 ol yap ..-ow&Ta MyoVTES" 
For the [ones] 'such things 'saying 

ep.</>avl{,ovatv 
make rnanif est 

O...i 11a..-p{J)a E1Tt.{T(ToVaw. 15 
that 1a faiherland 1thcy seek. 

Kal 
And 

El µlv 
if on one 

hand 

iK£lVT}s EJLvr;µ.Ovevov #' /is EfE{J-ryaav, 
1 that 1they remembered from which they came out, 

Elxov civ Kr;upOv civaKO..µ.i/iai · 16 viiv 
they might time(opportunity) to return; now 
have had 

.)£ KpEL7TOVOS Oplyovra.i, 
1 th.ey aspire to, 

- ' . 
TOVT EQ'7tV 

on the 1 a better this i:; 
other 

i1Tovpavlov. SW oVK l1TaLCF)(lfvE1a.t. a.VToVs-
a beavenJy. Wherefore 'is r.ot ashamed [of] 'them 

0 8£0s 8£0~ E1TiKa.AEW8ai. aUTWv· .ftTolµaaOJ 
1God 'God 'to be called 'of them; 1 he prepared 

yap aV,.oi> 116,\iv. 17 llW...n 11poaan}vox£v 
1for for them a city. By faith 'hru offered up 

'Af3padp. ..-ov 'laaaK 11npa,6p.£vo>, Kai. 
1Abraham 'Isaac :being tested. and 

..-ov p.ovoy€Vij 11poaeef>£p€V o •a> £.,.ay;£,\f.as 
'the 'onl)' begotten 'was 1the 'the 'promises 
(his) offering up [one] 

ava0€~ap.EVOS", 18 11poS" ov e,\aJ..~fhi 0..,., 
1 having undertaken, as to whom it was spoken[.] 

b 'laaaK K,\71fh'ia£•ai aoi ar.epµa, 
In Isaac shall be called to thee a seed.~ 

~1hy seed. 

19 ,\oywd.p.EVos EK 
reckoning 

c;..., 
that 

9£6,. 
'God; 

&even 'froCl 
VEKpwv 

'dead 
EyElpetv 
'torllie 

SvvaTOS" 0 
1[was] 'able 

11apaf30,\fi EKop.iaa..-o. 
•a parable 'he obtained. 

o9EV atiTOv 
whence 'him 

20 flwui 
By faith 

Kai 
also 
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Jacob and Esau concern- µEIJo.oVTwv d,\6Y11aEv 'laaaK Tov 'laKw/3 
ing things to come. 'coming things 1blessed 11saac 'Jacob 

21 By faith Jacob, when Kai TOV 'Haav. 21 ntaTEL 'laKw/3 
he was a dying, blessed 'and 'Esau. By faith Jacob 

both the sons or Joseph; a1To8v'fiaKWV lKaaTOV TWV vlwv 'lwcrry<f> 
and worshipped, !C'anillg dying 'each 3of the •sons 'of Jost:ph 
upon the lop or his stall'. ' • • 

22 By faith Joseph, EtlAoy71a<V, Kai 1TpoaEKV"71aEV E1TL TO aKpov 
when he died, made men- 1blcssed, and worshipped on the tip 

ti on of the departing or T1/> p6.{3oov atlTov. 22 lllaTEL 'lwa-firfo 
the children of Israel; of the rod of him. By faith Joseph 

anJ gave commandment T£A€vTWv 1Tt:pl 7 ijs Egc58ov TWv viiOv 
concerning his bones. dying 1concerning 3the •exodus ~or the 'sons 

h/~a~~2;:::1!1~~i:; :~~~~ 'lapa~,\ £µ"71µovEVaEV Kai 1TEpi TWV 
months of his parents, be- 1

0[ Israel •remembered and 'concerning 'the 

cause they saw he was a daTEwv aVToV EvETEiAaTo. 23 lllaTC:L 
proper child; and they 'bones 11of him 1gave orders. By faith 

were not afraid or the Mwiiaij!> yEv"718EtS" EKpv/371 Tp£µ71vov V1TO 
king·s commandment. Moses having been born was hidden three months by 

24 By faith Moses, TWV 1TaTEpwv airrov, SioTL El'Oov aaTElOV 
when he was come to the parents of him. because they saw 8[to be] fine 

years, refused to be called TO 1Tat8lov, KaL oVK E<Po/3~(}-17aav TD 
the son of Pharaoh's lthe zchil<l, and they dic..I not fear th•! 
Jaughter; 

25 Choosing rather to oiaTayµa TOV {jaaiAEWS"- 24 flLaTEL MwiiaijS" 
suffer atTiiction with the decree of lhc king. Uy faith Moses 

people of God, than to µ€ya> YEVO/-<Evos· ~pvfiaaTo AEyw8ai via> 
enjoy the pleasures of sin ~great 1having become denied to be said(callecJ) son 

for a season; OvyaTpo> 1'apaw, 25 µaAAov €Ao/LEVO> 
26 Esteeming the re- of [the] Jaughter of Pharaoh, rather choosing 

proach or Christ greater avyKaKovxEZaBai TW Aaw TOV Owv ~ 
rich~~s than the treasures in to be ill treated with th~ peop.lc of Go<l th•m 
Egypt: for he had respect 
unto the recompence of 
the reward. 

27 By faith he forsook 
Egypt, not fearing the 
wrath of the king: for he 
endured. as seeing him 
who is invi.;ible. 

28 Through faith he 
kept the passover, and 
the sprinkling or blood, 

ITpDaKatpov EXELV aµapTtaS" d.7TOAavaiv, 
for .:i. time to have 2of sin 1enjoyment. 

26 µEi~ova 1TAOVTOV T,y11aaµE110> -rWv 
'greater 6richcs 1<leemi:1g: 1 [than] ~the 

Alyv1TTOV 871aavpwv ' Ovu8iaµ.Ov 'TOiJ TOV 
10of Egypt 'lreasures 1the arepro:.tch 

XpiaTov· d:rr€f3;\E1TEV yap Eis TryV µw8-
"of Christ; for he was looking away to the recom-

arroSoalav. 27 flLaTEL KaT€At7Tfl' Ai'yV7TTOV, 
pence. By faith he left Egypt, 

µ~ </>of371IJEtS" -rOv Ovµov 'TOiJ {jaaiMwS"" 
nol fearing the anger of 1he king; 

TOii yap ci0pa'TOV ,;,, OpWv £KapTEp71aEV. 
for •the &unseen [one] 'as 3sceing 1he endured. 

28 fl£a7EL 1T€TT0{7JK€V TO 1TO.axa KaL T~V 
By faith he hus made the passo .. er and the 

1Tpoaxvaw -roiJ a'lµ.aTos, 'lva µ~ 
. 

0 
affusion of the blood, lest the 
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o>.eBpdwv Ta 
[one 1 destroying 1the 

lest he that destroyed the 
firstborn should touch 
them. 

29 By faith they passed 29 llf.a.rn O<lf3-'laav T7,v 
through the Red sea as By faith they went tho 

BtYTI 
•should 
touch 

~pvBpav 
Red 

' ~ O.VTWV. 
&of them. 

Ba>.aaaav 
Sea 

by dry land: which the through 

Egyptians assaying to do "~' Ota gTJpii> yfj>, .ry, 1TE"ipav >.a{J6vrE> 
were drowned. a11 through dry land, which 'trial 1taking 

30 By faith the walls of 0 { AlyV1TTt0< KaTmofhiaav. 30 lllani 
Jericho fell down, after 1the 1Egyptians were swallowed up. By faith 

they were compassed Ta TE{XTJ 'l£pixw E1TEaav KVKAwBlvra E1TL 
about seven days. the walls of Jericho fell having been during 

31 By faith the harlot encircled 

Rahab perished not with E1TTa ~µipa>. 31 lllaTH 'Paa{J ~ 11opV'J 
them that believed not, seven days. By faith Rahab the prostitute 
when she had received the • ,e ' o c 
spies with peace. oV avvaTTWAero Tois- a1Tf. 77aaaw, oEsaµ.EVTJ 

32 And what shall I did not perish with the {ones] disobeying, having received 

more say? for the time TOV> KaTaaKo1Tov> µ.•T' ElpTJV'J>· 32 Ka< 
would fail me to tell of the spies with peace. And 

Gedeon, anti of Barak, Tl fr, Myw; £11il.e{o/J1ri p.E yap OLTJyoiJµ.evov 
and of Samson. and of what more may 'will fail 6me 1for 9recounting 
Jcphthae; of David also, I say 7 
and Samuel, and of the o xpovo> 1T€pt I'eoewv, BapaK, l:aµ.r/Jwv, 
prophels: 1the 1time concerning Gedeon, Barak, Sampson, 

33 Who through faith 'Iecf>BaE, Llavt3 T£ Kat l:aµ.ovT,>. Kat 
subdued king d Om 5 ' Jcphthae, 1David 1bolh and Samuel and 

wrought righteousness, ob- TWV 11pocf>TJTWV, 33 ot oia 1TlaTEW<; 
tained promises, stopped the prophets, who through faith 
the mouths or lions. 

34 Quenched the vio- KaTTJywvlaano {3aai>.da>, T,pyaaavro Ot-
lence of fire, escaped the overcame kingdoms, wrought right-

edge of the sword, out KatoaVVTjv, €1TE.Tvxo11 €?Tayyt:AiWv, E</>pa~av 
of weakness were made cousness, obtained promises, stopped 

strong, waxed valiant in aTDµ.a-ra AEOVTwv, 34 €a{3t:aav 8Vvaµtv 
fight, turned to flight the mouths of lions, quenched [the] power 

armies of the aliens. 'iTVpOs, £<j>vyov aTOµ.aTa p.axalpTJ~, E8vvaµ.W-
35 Women received of fire, escaped mouths(edges) of (the] sword, were em-

their dead raised to life 
again: and others were B71aav a7T(J aaBEvEla>. £yevfiBTJaav laxvpot 
tortured, not accepting de- powered from weakness, became strong 
livcrancc; that they might .iv 110,\lµ.'f:J, 1Tap•µ.fJol.a> eKl.tvav llio-;p{wv. 
obtain a heller resur- in war, 1armies 3 made to yield 'of foreigner... 

rection; JS eAa{Jov yvvatKE> eg avaaTaUEW> TOV> 
36 And olhcrs had trial •received iwomen 'by 7 resurrec1ion 3 1hc 

VEKpoVs at.iTWv· ciAAoL 8€ Ervµ:TTavlaOr;aa11, 
&dead &of them; but others were beaten co dea1h, 

oV 11poa8.Egc1.µ.£Vor. rf]v d.rroAVrpwatv, ivn. 
not ac.;cpting deliverance, in or· 

KpE{TTOVOS 

'a better 
d.vaO"TcfCTEWS" 

'resurrection 
-nlxwaiv· 

1they might 
obtain: 

der that 

36 ETEpot 
others 
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of cruel mockings and Se Eµ.1Tatyµ.wv Kat µ.aa-rlywv 7T€Lpav e>..a{Jov, 
scourgings, yea, moreover and 'of mockings "and 'of scourgings 1trial 1took, 
of bonds and imprison- E'Tt Se Seaµ.wv Kat <f>vAaKijs;• 31 EAtBaa-
ment: and more of bonds and of prison i they were 

37 They were stoned, (} • , (} • ' (} e'v ,1.' 
they were sawn asunder, 71aav, E1Tetpaa 71aav, E1Tpw 71aav, 'l'ovcp 
were tempted, were slain stoned, they were tried, sa~~e~s~~'Jcr, 'by 'murder 

with the sword : they 
wandered about in sheep- µ.axalP71s dmfBavov, 1TeptijABov EV µ.71AwTa'is, 
skins and goatskins; being •of sword 1they died, they went about in sheepskins, 

destitute, alTiictcd, tor- £v alyElois Olpµauiv, Va-rEpoVµevot, 
mentcd; in goatskins, being in wan1, 

38 (Of whom the world {J)..,{16µ.evot, KaKovxovµ.evo•, 38 cllv ovK ..jv 
was not worthy:) they being afflicted, being ill treated, of whom was not 

wandered in deserts, and ag,o~ 0 KDaµos, £771. €p7]µlais 7TA.avWµEVOl 
in mountains, and in dens worthy the world, •over 3<lescrts 1wandcring 

nnd caves of the earth. Kal OpEatv Kal 0"1111Aaio1s Kal Ta'is- d7Tais-
39 And these all, having mountains and caves and the holes 

obtained a good report and 
through faith, received not Tij> yijs. 39 Kat o&ot ?TaVTES µ.apTvp71-
t he promise: of the earth. And these all having obtained 

40 God having provided IJEVTES a.a. Tfj> 7Tla'TEWS oliK JKoµ.laaV'TO 
some better thing for us, wi1ness through the(ir) faith obtained not 

that they without us should 'T~V E1Tayye:\lav, 40 70i] BeoiJ 7TEpt fiµ.wv 
not be made perfect. the promise, God 'concerning &us 

CHAPTER 12 

WHEREFORE seeing 
we also are com

passed about wilh so 
great a cloud of wit
nesses, let us lay aside 
ev~ry weight, and the 
sin which doth so easily 
hesct us, and let us run 
with patience the race 
that is set hcfore us, 

2 Looking unto Jesus 
the author and linisher 
of our faith; who for the 
JOY Lh~l was set before 
him endured Lhe cross, 
despising the shame, and 
is set down al the right 
hand of the throne of God. 

KpEt'T'TOV n 1Tpof3Aeiflaµ.evov, i'.va µ.~ xwpt> 
:sbetter :asome- 1having foreseen," in or- not without 

thing der that 

TEAnwBwaw. 
us they should be perfected. 

12 Totyapovv Kat 
So therefore: 3 also 

1TEptKelµ.evov 
8lying around 

d?ToB€µ.evoi 
1 putting away 

·qµ.'iv 
•us 

, 
7TaVTa 

3every 

fiµ.e'is, 
1wc. 

v€cf>o~ 
8 a cloud 

' Kat 
'and 

dp.apTlav, Si' imop.ovijs 
"sin, through endurance 

71µ.w dywva, 

Toaoifrov 
3such 

µ.aprupwv, 
"'of witnesses, 

Exovrc~ 
1having 

DYKOV 
8encum

brance 

£.LJ7TEplaTUTOV 
7most besetting 

TpExwµEv Tdv 
let us run 1 the 

2 d<f>opwVTes els 1Tpoi<Elµ.evov 
3 set before "us :icontest(race), looking away to 

'TOV Tijs 
1the 8of the 

niaTEW~ 
8failh 

O.px71yov teal TE"lt.HwT~V 
:author 

'l71aovv, 
Jesus, who 

' ' UVTl 
against 

xapas lm/µ.nvev 
11 joy endured 

a-ravpOv 
a cross 

<f>pov~aas, EV Seg,g: TE 
3 at '[the] 1and 

right [hand] 
sp1smg, 

3and 'finisher 

-;rpoKnµ.IV7Js 
3 set before 

aVTW 
'hiai 

aiaxVv11~ KaTa-
2shame 1de-

'TOU 8povov 'TOU 
6of the 8throne 
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3 For consider him that 
endured such contradic
tion of sinners against 
himseff, let ye be wearied 
and faint in your minds. 

4 Ye have not yet re
sisted unto blood, striving 
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KEK0.8tK£V. 3 ci.va>.oylaau6£ yap T0V 
1 lhe 

[one) 
'of 1has taken For consider ye 

God (his] seal. 

TOtaVn]v VtroµEp.€V1JK6Ta WO TWV ci.µ.ap-rw-
•such 1having endured 'by 'ofsin-

AWv Els- laVTOv civnAO"';lav, iva µ~ 1<&.µ71T£ 
ners 'against 'himself •contradiction, lest ye grow 

weary against sin. 
s And ye have for- -rais i/Jvxais 

gotten the exhortation tin the 1 souls 
EK>.uOµ.Evor... 

1fainting. 
4 Oimw 

"01 yet 
which speaketh unto you µ.£XPLS" a'lµ.aTOS" aVTLKaT£0'T1)"7"£ 7TpDS" ;~v 
as unto children, My son, •until 'blood 1ye resisted £against 

despise not thou the chas- aµ.ap-rlav cinaywvL~0!1-£VOL, 5 KaL EK>..D.71a6£ 
tening of the Lord, nor tsin &struggling again.st. and ye have 
faint when thou art re- forgouen 
bukcd of him: rijs 7TapaK>..1]a£WS", TJTLS" vµ.iv WS" vwis 

6 For whom the Lord the cJthortatioo, which 1with you 1as "'with sons 

loveth he chasteneth, and SLiL\iye-raL. vU µ.ov, ,,.~ o>..L}'WPEL 7Ta.Seias 
scourgeth every son whom 1discourses: Son of me, do not mJ.ke [the] 
he receiveth. light or discipline 

7 If ye endure chasten- Kvplou, µ 71 SE JKAVov im' aV,oii EAeyxDµevoc;· 
ing, God dealeth with you of [the] nor faint 'by 'him 1l-eing rcpro,·ed; 
as with sons; for what son Lord. 

is he whom the father 6 ov yap ci.yar.<?-
chastencth not? for whom :loves 

KVptoS' 7TatSn~EL, µauTtyoi 
r[the] Lord he disciplines, 'scourges 

s But if ye be without S.l TTana viov 
chastisement, whereof all 'and every 

ov 1TapaS£xeTa<. 7 ,;, 

are partakers, then are ye 7Ta.Seiav 
bastards, and not sons. 

son ,.,·horn he receives. For 

Vrroµ€ve-Te · 
endure ye; 

ws vlois- VµiP 
discipline 

1Tpoa¢£pe-1ar.. 
1 is dealing 

0 OeOS'· 
1God; 

'as •with sons :.with you 

Tl<; yd.p vlOs- Ov 
for what son whcm 

[is there] 

9 Furthermore we have 
had fathers of our flesh 
which corrected us, and 
we gave them reverence: 
shall we not much rather ov 77mSeun TTar/ip; 8 el S€ xwpls- Ea•e 
be in subjection unto the :disciplines not 1a Cather? But if 2 wi1hout 1ye are 

Father of spirits, and live? 1Ta<Seia>, fis µ.€Toxo< 
10 For they verily for a discipline, of which lsharers 

yey6vauw 
:have become 

TTci.VTES', 
1all, 

few days chastened us Ci.pa v680 , Kat ovx 
arter their own pleasure; then bastards and not 

vlol €UTE. 9 eha 

but he for our profit, that TOVS" 
the 

£ixoµ.£V 
1we had 

1To>..v 
'much 

sons ye are. F:.inhcnnore 

Tijs aapKOs ~µWv 71a7f.pc-; 
'of the 'flesh ~or us 1 fJthers 

7TatSeVTd.s- Kai €vETperrOµe8a. · oU 
•correctors anc! we respected [them]: 3 not 

µ.(i).,\ov V77o-raY'iu6µ.e8a -rw T.aTpt 
rmore 1shall 1we 'be ~subject lo the Father 

TWv 1TVEvµ.O.rwv Kai '~aoµev; 10 ol µEv 
of spirits 2nd we shall live? 1 they:indeeJ 

yap 1TpOS" o>..iyas ~µ.£pas KaTa TO SoKoiiv 
1for for a rew da)'S accord- the seeming 

ing 10 thing [good] 

aVrois £1TaiS£uov, 0 S€ E7Tl rO uvµ</>€po11 
to them disciplined (us], but he for tbe(our) profit 



we might be partakers of 
his holiness. 

I I Now no chastening 
for the present seemeth 
10 be joyous. but grievous: 
ncvcrthclc5t; afterward it 
yieldelh the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness unto them 
which are exercised there
by. 

12 Wherefore lift up the 
hands which hang down, 
and the feeble knees; 

I 3 And make straight 
paths for your feet, lest 
that which is Jame be 
turned out of the way; 
but lel it rather be healed. 

14 Follow peace with all 
men. and holiness. without 
which no man shall see 
the Loni: 

15 Looking diligcnlly 
lesl any man fail of the 
grace of God; lest any 
root or bitterness springing 
up trouble you, and there
by many be deli led; 

16 Lest there he any 
fornicator, or profane per
son, as Esau, w:10 for one 
morsel of meat sold his 
birthright. 

17 For ye know how 
thal afterward, when he 
would have inherited the 
blessing. he was rejected: 
for he found no place of 
rerentancc, though he 
soughl it carefully with 
tears. 

I 8 For ye are nol come 
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£ls- 'TO fLE'TaAa{JEiv 'TfjS' aytOT1)'TOS' 
for the lo partake of the 

atYroV. 
of him. sanctily 

11 1Taaa µ.€v 1Tat'ii£{a 1Tpos- µEv TD 1Tap0v 
'present •All 1on 3discipline 'for 'in- 0 thc 

deed one hand 

OU 00K£i xapas- Elvat dA>.a >.u1T1)» VaTepov 
'IJater seems not ior joy 1l0 be but of grief, 

8€ Kap7TOv Elp71vtKOv 
1on the 'fruit •pc<iceable 
other 

TOiS' 8i' 
7 to the 'through 
[ones] 

y£yvµ.vaaµ.€votS' 
6 having been exercised 

a1To8{8waw OtKatoUUV")>. 

12 LJ,o Ta> 
Where- 1 the 

fore 

9 it gives back 0of righteousness. 

1TapHµ.€vas-
3having been 

wearied 

XEipas
'han<ls 

Kai 
~and 

'Ta 
'1hc 

1TapaAEAvµ.€vcL yova'Ta 
~ lwv;ng been paralysed 6 knees 

&.vopBWaaTE, 
1straighten ye, 

13 Kal 
and 

rpoxtaS' op6as- 7TOLE'i'TE Tots- TToaLv VµWv, 
tracks slraight make for the feet or you, 

iva µ.~ 'To xw>.ov EKTpa1Tfi, la6fi 'ii£ 
lest the lame be turned 'may 1but 

aside, be cured 

µ.a.>.Aov. 14 ElpfiV")v s,wKE'TE fLE'Ta 1TaVTwv, 
•rather. Peace follow wilh all men, 

Kai T0V ciyiaaµOv, oO xwpls oVD€is 
and sanctification, 1 which 'without no one 

DtPE'Tat TOV KVpiov, 15 E1TtaK01TOVVT£> µ.fi 
will see the Lord, obser\ling nol(le:i.1) 

TtS' VcrrepWv 
anyone failing 

d7TO TijS xdptTOS' TOU 8eoV, 
from the grace of God, 

µ.fi TL> p{ta 1TtKplas 
or bilterness 

ci'.vw cPVovaa £vox>.fi 
not 
(le;I) 

any root 2 up 1growing di'illlfb 

and through 

16 µ.fi TL> 
not(lesl) any 

:;, d.vri 
who against 

TTPWToTDKta 
rights of 

the firstborn 

TaVTTJS' 
this 

µ.iav6waiv oi 1To>.>.ot, 
1 be defiled tire 1many, 

~ fJ€fJ11Ao> ws- 'llaav, 7TOpvoS' 
fornicator or profane man as Esau, 

{3pwa£ws- 1.uiis d1T£6oTO Tel 
1ea1ing 1one ga\le up lhi: 

EavTofi. 17 iaTE j'd.p 0Tt 
of himself. For ye know that 

Ka1 fLE'T€1THTa 6€>.wv KA")povoµ.fiaai T~V 
indeed afterwards wishing to inherit the 

EuAoyiav a1T£0oKtµ.aa6'7, µ.navo{a<; yap 
blessing he was rejectell, for •0f rcpenlance 

T01Tov oVx EVpEv, Kal1T€p µeTcl SaKpVwv 
~place 1not 1he found, !hough with tears 

EK,")Tfiaa> aun)v. 18 Ou yap 1TpOaE>.')>.u6aT£ 
~ceking out ii. For 'nol 1 yc ~have '.ipproached 
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unto the mount that might 
be touched, and that 
burned with fire, nor unto 
blackness, and darkness, 
and tempest, 

19 And the sound of a 
trumpet, and the voice 
of words; which voice they 
that heard inlreated that 
the word should not be 
spoken to them any more: 

20 (For they could not 
endure that which was 
commanded, And if so 
much as a beast touch the 
mountain, it shall be 
stoned, or thrust through 
with a dart: 

21 And so terrible was 
the sighl, that Moses said, 
I exceedingly fear and 
quake:) 

22 But ye are come unto 
mount Sion, and unto the 
city of the living God, the 
heavenly Jerusalem, and 
to an innumerable com
pany of angels, 

23 To the general as
sembly and church of the 
firstborn, which are wrillen 
in heaven, and to God the 
Judge of all, and 10 the 
spirits of jusl men made 
perfect, 

24 And to Jesus the 
mediator of the new coven
ant, and to the blood of 
sprinkling, that speaketh 
better things than that of 
Abel. 

25 Sec thal ye refuse 
not him that speaketh. 
For if they escaped not 
who refused him that 
spake on earth, much 
more shall not we escape, 
if we turn away from 
him that speakerh from 
heaven: 
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ifl71>.a.4,,,,µ.£vcp r<ai r<Er<avµ.£v'!.J 1TVpi 
to (a mountain] and having been with and 

being felt ignited fire 

yv6rf>cp r<ai '6rf>cp r<a.i Ov£>.>.n 19 Kat 
to darkness and to deep gloom and to whirlwind 2.nd 

acf>.myyo> 7fxcp r<ai r/>wvfi p71µ.a-rwv, ~> 
'of trumpet 1/o a sound and to a voice of words, which 

ol dr<ovaa.VTEI' 770.P!l"Tfiaa.v-ro µ.~ 1Tpoa-rE0fJva.t 
the [ones] hearing entreated not to be added 

a.V-ro<> >.6yov· 20 ovr< lef>Epov yap -ro 
to them a word; •not 'they bore 1for the 

thing 

.Sia.a-rE>.Aoµ.Evov· r<av 
being c:harged: If even 

071pf.ov etYT/ -roii opov>, 
a beast touches the mountain. 

At80{30A718../aETa.L' 21 
it shall be stoned; 

Kat, 
and, 

olnw cf,o{JepOv -,jv 
so fearful WU 

TO c/>av-ra,Oµ.evov~ 
the thing appearing, 

MwvafJ> 
Moses 

d1TEV' er<ef>of3o> 
said: 1T crrificd 

Elµ.t Kai 
11 am and 

Ev-rpoµ.OI'" 
trembling; 

22 o.>.>.a. 
but 

1TpoaE>.71>.JOa.n 
ye have approached 

Eulw opEL 
1 Zion 110 mount 

Kaf. 
and lo a city 

Owii 'wv-ro>, 
2 God 1of [theJ living, 

'lEpovaa.>.~µ. 
'Jerusalem 

d.yyl..\wv, 
of angels, 

ETTovpavlcp, 
110 a heavenly, 

23 7'"0.'"JyVpn 
/0 an assembly 

Kaf. 
and 

Kaf. 
and 

7TpWTOT6KWV d7Toyeypaµµ~wv fl, 
of fintborn [ones] ha11ir:g been enrolled in 

KaL KptTfJ BEW 7TO.vrwv, Kai 
am.I 2judge 110 G~d of all men, and 

81.Kalwv TETeAeiwµEvwv, 24 Kai 
of just men ha11ing been made and 

perfect, 

vla~ µ.ea{1!1 'ITJaoO, Kal alµaTt 
1of a 1mediator 110 Jesus, and 10 blood 
new 

µup1.daLv 
10 myriads 

EKKA71ai~ 
a church 

oVpavois-, 
heaven,., 

rrveVµ.aaL 
10 spirits 

Ota.B~KTJI' 
'covenant 

(iav-naµaV 
of spri~kling 

r<pEi:-r-rov :>..a.>.oiiv-ri 770.pa ,.;., • A{3E>.. 
2a better thing 1 ~peaking than Abel. 

25 BAE1TETE µ.~ 1Tapai-r~a71aOE Tov :>..a.>.avvrn · 
Look ye [that] •not 1ye refuse the [en·:] !peaking; 

el ydp £Keivor. oVK E~Er./Jvyov E7Tt y1]s-
for if those escaped not 'on aeanh 

77a.pat"TT}Uaµ.EVOL 'TOV XPTJµa-r{~ov-ra., 7To,\v 
•refusing 1 thc [one] ~warning, m:.ich 

µa»t.ov ~µeis oi 7(,11 d1i'' oVpavWv 
more we• 1the 3the rone) &from 'heavcns

[ones] 1 [\l.arning] 

• That is," much more fshall] we f not escape]"; or, putting it in 
another way.•• much less shall we escape." 



26 Whose voice then 
shook lhe earth: but now 
he hath promised, saying, 
Yet once more I shake not 
the earth only, but also 

HEBREWS 12, 13 

a1J'OUTpE<{>oµEVOL. 26 oJ 
'turning from; or whom 

lad.Aevaev ' vVV 15€ TOTE, 
'shook 1then, but now 

ETt 0.7Ta~ lyW 
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' </>wviJ T~V yfjv 17 
the \'OICe 1thc 'earth 

J=)yyEATat >..'ywv· 
he has promised saying: 

ov heaven. 
once 

d>.Aa 
but 

27 And this ll'ord, Yet Yet 
once more, signifieth the yfjv 
removing of those things earth 
that are shaken, as of 
things that are made, fTt O:rra~ 

I 

KaL 
also 

'517>.ot 

aelaw 
will shake not 

7Qy 
the 

oVpav6v. 
heaven. 

/LOVOV 
only 

27 TO 
Now the 

[phrase] 
T~v Twv aaAEvoµ.'vwv 

lhal those things which 'Yet once' declares 1 the 3 of the things 'being shaken 

cannot be shaken may fLETa8Eaw Ws 7TE7TOt'1]µ,Evwv, iva µetvn Til 
remain. 1re;noval as of things having in or- 'may 1the 

28 Wherefore we re
ceiving a kingdom which 
cannot be moved, lei us 
have grace. whereby we 
mav serve God acceptably 
with reverence and godly 

been made. der that remain things 

µ~ aaAEVOfLEVa. 28 Llto {JaatAE{av aaaAWTOS 
•not 1 being shaken. Wherefore 'kingdom 1<rn unshakable 

7rapaAaµ{3avovus ixwµEv xaptv, '5t' >}s 
1receiving let us have grace, through which 

AaTpEvwµ•v EvapEaTws TtfJ BE<fJ, µETa fear: 
29 For our 

consuming fire. 
God is a E~~:~:{:~ve Ka;wel~::::~~gly 29 Kat ;~;d, 6 ;:~hs 

CHAPTER 13 

LET brotherly love con
tmuc. 

2 Be not forgetful to 
entertain strangers: for 
thereby some have enter
tained angels unawares. 

3 Remember them that 
are in bonds, as bound 
wilh them ; and them 
which suffer adversity, as 
being yourselves also in 
the body. 

4 Marriage is honour
able in all, and the bed 
undctikd : but whore
mongcrs and adulterers 
God will judge. 

5 Lc•t your conversation 
he without covetousness; 
and be content with such 
things a• ye have: for he 

devoutness and awe; for indeed the God 

~µwv 11'Vp KaTavaMaKov. 
of us [is] fire a consuming. 

13 'H </>iAaOEA</>{a µ•vhw. 2 rijs 
2brotherly love 1 Let it 1remain. 

</>i>.ogEv{as µ~ -1mAavOavw8E' '5ia TaV71JS 
of hospitality Be ye not forgetful; 2through 3 this 

yap €/..a0ov TtVES eEvfoavTES ayy£/..ous. 
1for &unconsciouslyt 'some (entertaining(cd) 'angels. 

3 µiµvfiaKwOE Twv '5wµ{wv ws avvi5Ei5Eµevoi, 
Be ye mindful of the prisoners as having been bound 

with [them], 

TWV KaKouxovµ.'vwv ws KaL aVrol. OvTES 
of the being ill treated as also [your]selves being 
[oncs] . , 

4 Ttµws ' yrl.µos Jv 'rriiat.v EV UW/LUTt. 0 

in [the] body. "honourable 2marriage in all 
'[Let] '[be] 

KaL T, KolTTJ &.µlavros· 7ropvovs yap 
and the bed undefiled; 

Kat µoixovs Kpw•• o BEos. 
and adulterers 1will judge - 1God. 

for fornicators 

5 'A</>iAapyupos 
6without lo\'e of 

money 

c) ;p07TOS 1 
1 (Let] 3 way of 
'the life '[be], 
(your) 

apKOVfLEVOL TOLS 7rapouaw· 
being satisfied the things present; 

with 
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hath said, I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee. 

6 So that we may boldly 
say, The Lord ;, my 
helper, and I will not fear 
what man shall do unto 
me. 

7 Remember them 
which have the rule over 
you, who have spoken 
unto you the word of 
God: whose faith follow, 
considering the end of 
their COn\·ersation. 

8 Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, and to day, and 
for ever. 

9 Be not carried about 
with divers and strange 
doctrines. For it is a good 
thing that the heart be 
established with grace; 
not with meats, which 
have not profited them 
that have been occupied 
therein. 

10 We have an altar, 
whereof they have no 
right to eat which serve 
the tabernacle. 

11 For the bodies of 
those beasts, whose blood 
is brought into the sanc
tuary by the high priest 
for sin, are burned without 
the camp. 

12 Wherefore Jesu• al-
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aUrOs- yap EiP71K£V" OU ,...~ UE avw otl8' 
for be bas said: By DO meam thee will I nor 

leave 

OU ,...~ UE ~yKaTaAtTTw. 6 Wa-rE 
by no(any) thee I forsake; so as 

8appoWra<; 
being or good 

meaos cheer 

~,W.s l..Eynv· JOJpws £p.o1 f3o7J86s, ou 
us to say•: [The] Lord to me" [is] a helper, not 

rf>of3718~uop.aL' T; T.O<~UEL p.ot av8pWTTOS; 
I will fear; "·hat 1will 1do &to me 'man'? 

7 MV7Jp.oVcVE7"E TWV fryovµivwv vµ.Wv, 
Remember the [ones] leading of you, 

otTLVES" £AclATJaav Vµ.i.v T0v AOyov 10V 
who 

8,ou, 
of God, 

spoke to you the word 

WV ava8EwpoWrES -rT,v EK{3auw rijs 
•of 1Jooking at 'the 1result "of 

whom the 

avauTpo</rijs p.<p.Ew8E -rT,v 7TW7"LV, 8 '/71r;ofis 
'conduct imitate ye tbc:(ir) faith. Jesus 

XpWTOS £x8£s KaL ~p.EpoV & awos 
Christ 'yestada.y 'and "lo-day 1[is] 1th.e •same 

Kat ds Tovs alWvas. 9 A<liaxais TTOLKDiws 
and unto the ages. J.reaching.s 1 by various 

KaL glva<s p.~ TTapa41pw8e KaAov yC.p 
1anJ &strange 1Do not be carried away; for [it is] gcod 

xap<TL f3•f3awiiu6aL -rT,v KapSl.a.v. OU 
'by grace ato be confirmed 1the :heart,'::I not 

f3pWµaatv, lv or~ oVK W¢>EA~871uav ol 
by foods, by which 'were not profited 1the 

TTEpmaToVVTES. 10 €xoµ.EV 8va<ao~pwv £g 
1(ones] walking. We ha._-e an altar of 

oO cf>aye iv a UK Exovar.v Egovaf.av o[ 7fi 
whic:h 'to cat 'have not •authority 1 the 11he 

[ones] 

so, that he might sanctify UK7Jvfi /..a;pdoVTES. 11 J,v yap Ew<f>lp•rn• 
the people with his own 'tabernacle 'serving. For ~or what 7 i.:. brought in 

blood, suffered without (wwv 7"0 alp.a 7TEpL ap.aplas ,;, TU 
the gate. rorth 'a~imals 11he 'blood 'concerning 'sins 

I 3 Let us go " , , , 
ay.a Sui TOU apxtEpEws, TOVTWV 7"a 

iiltO the 

holies through the high priest, of these th:: 

uwp.aTa KaTaKafrTaL £tw rijs r.apEµ{3o/..Tjs. 
bodies is(are) burned outside the camp. 

12 s,.; KaL , l71uous, iva ayul.crn Sui 
Where- in- Jesus, in order he might 3 through 

fore deed that sanctify 

TDV lSlov aip.a.TOS' T0v Aa6v, E~w .,.ry) 
•the(his) 5own 'blood 1the 1 people, outside the 

m5/..71s £TTa8cv. 13 Totvvv £t•pxwµ•8a -;rpos 
gate suffered. So let us go forth to 
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therefore unto him without aVr-ov £gw rijs 1Tap£µ,~o>..ijs 70v ovHOta/LOV 
the camp, bearing his re- him outside the ca1np the reproach 

proach. aVroV </JEpoVT£S" 14 oU ydp £xoµ£v clJ81: 
14 For here have we or him bearing; for 'not 'we have h•re 

no continuing city, but 
we seek one to come. µevouaav 1TOAtv, d>..>..a T~v µe>..>..auaav 

1.5 Dy him therefore let a continuing city, but the [one] coming 

us offer the sacrifice or £7Ti~TJ'TDii/LCV. 15 Lh' aUroU oOv dvac/JEpwµo> 
praise to God continually, we seek. Through him therefore let us offer up 

thal is, the fruit of vur Bvalav aivlae:w3 Std. rravrOs- To/ OEW, 
lips giving thanks to his a sacrifice of praise always to G~d. 

na~:e.But to do good and 'T~t' Eai:tv Kat;[Ov x:i~1i:::v Oµo:o~re~~~;wv 
to communicate forget , J. 

not: for with such sacri- rW OvOµ.aTt atiToV. 16 Tfj3 OE £Vrrouas-
ticcs God is well pleased. to

1

the name of him. Bul of the <loing good 

17 Obey them that have Kat Kowwvlas µ,~ E1TtAavlJav£alJ£· TotauTaic; 
the rule over you, and and !-.haring be ye not forgetful; awith such 

submit yourselves: for yap IJuatais evap£a'T£t'Tal cl IJ£oc;. 17 flet-
thcy v.-atch for your souls, 'for sacrifices •is well pleased IGod. Obey 
as they that must give 1J 1J , , ' - Kat' • ' 
account. that they may do £a e To'is 71youµ,£vois uµwv U1THK£'T£' 
it with joy, and not with ye the[ones] leadin~ of you an<l srr~~~ll~ 
grief: for that is Un· 
profitable for you. au'TOt yap aypu1TVOVUlV V1T€p 'TWV .Puxwv 

I~ Pray for us: for we for they watch on behalf of the souls 

trust we have a good VµWv Ws AOyov _ ci110SWaovTES" LJJa µETd 
conscience, in all things of you as 1 account 1rendering•; in or· wi!h 
willing to live honestly. der that 

19 But I beseech VOii the xapiis 'TOV'TO 1TOlWUlV Kat µ,~ UTEVU~ -
rather lo do this,. that I JOY 1 this 11hey may do and not groan· 

may be restored to you the oirre<;. dAua<T£A€s yap 
sooner. 

Toifro. 
ing; for profitless to you 1his 

[would be]. 

flpoadxw0£ r.ept ~µwv· ,,,.HIJoµelJa 
Pray ye concerning us; 1 we are persuaded 

~O Now the God of 
rcacc. that brought again 18 
from the dead our Lord 
Jesus, that great shepherd 

yap on Ka>..~v aweto71aiv £xoµ,£v, Ev 
1 for that a good conscience we have, 'in 

1TUUlV KaAW') IJe>..ovTE<; avaaTpE</>wlJai. 
6all [respecls] 8 well 1wishing 2to behave. 

19 7T£ptaaoTEpw<; 0€ 1Tapa1mAw 'TDV'TO 
And more abundantly I beseech [you] this 

i'va uµiv. 11otijaai, 
to do, in or· 

der that 
sooner 

drroKaTaaTa8W 
I may be restored to you. 

20 'O 8€ IJeos 

EK 
out 
or 

Now the 

v£Kpwv 
[the] dead 

God 

'T0V 
the 

'TfjS Elp~VT)S J 0 dvayayWv 
of peace, the having led up 

[one] 

11oiµ.iva TWv 11pof3cl.Twv 
1shepherd 8of the "sheep 

• In the future. 
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of the sheep, through the 
blood of the everlasting 
covenant, 

21 Make you perfect in 
every good work to do 
his will, working in you 
that which is wellpleasing 
in his sight, through Jesus 
Christ; to whom be glory 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

22 And I beseech you, 
brethren, suffer the word 
of exhortation: for I 
have written a Jetter unlo 
you in few words. 

23 Know ye that our 
brother Timothy is set at 
liberty; with whom, if he 
come shortly, I will see 
you. 

24 Salute all them that 
have the rule over you, 
and all the saints. They of 
Italy salute you. 

25 Grace be with you 
all. Amen. 

JAMES 1 

CHAPTER I 

JAMES, a servant of 
God and of the Lord 

Jesus Christ, to the twelve 
tribes which are scattered 
abroad, greeting. 

JAMES I 

T0V µ.lyav EV aiµ,aTt 8r.ali..)1<71S' ' ' atWVLOV 1 

the 1great in (? wi h) blood •covenant 1of an eternal, 

TOV KVpiov T,µ.wv 'l-ryaovv, 21 1<.aTarrrlaai 
the Lord of us Jesus, may he adjust 

vµ.fis EV ?TaVTL dyalicfi £ls . 
7Totijaat TO 

you in every good thing for the to do 

TO lil>.71µ.a ' - 1TDtWv EV f,µ.iv TO aV'TOV, 
the will of him, doing in us the 

[thing) 

£LJ0..p£aTOV £vciJ7TLOV ati-roV Sui 'I71aoti 
we lip leasing before him through Jesus 

XptaTou, . .;, D6ga Els To Vs alWva~ 't' 
Christ, to [be] glory unto the ages 

whom the 

Twv alwvwv· dµ..)v. 22 Ilapa1<a>.w be 
of the ages: Amen. And I beseech 

vµfis, ao,;l\<f>oi, dvlxwli,; TOU >.6you Tij> 
you. brothers, endure the wor<l 

'ITapaK>.~a<wS'' Kat yap Std f3paxlwv 
of beseeching; for indeed through few [words] 

E'ITEaTHlla vµ.iv. 23 I'tvwaK€T£ TOV dS.>.<f>ov 
I wrote to you. Know ye the brother 

~µwv Tiµ61iwv a'ITo>.<>.uµlvov, µ.<Ii' oo 
of us Timothy having been released, with whorn 

Eav Taxwv €pxTfTm oifoµat uµfi.S". 
if sooner I come I will see you. 

24 1 Aa1Tr.iaaa8E 7Tclvras ToV<; ~yovµ.8,-ov; 
Gre£l ye all the [o:ies] leading; 

VµWv 
of you 

Kal 7T6.VTa<; ToVs dylov<;. 'Aarrd~oVTat 
and all the sain1s. 1grce1 

vµ.a.S' oi drrO Tij> 'fraA{a<;. 
'you 1The [one:s] 1from 'Italy. 

2s • H xci.P'' µ.,Ta. ' 1TaVTWV V11Wv. 
Grace [be] with all you. 

IAKQBOY EIIIL:TOAH 
•or James 'Epistle 

1 'Ja.Kw/305' li<ou Kat. KvpLov 
James •of God 'and 'of [the] Lord 

XpwTou oov>.OS' Tai<; Swo,;Ka <f>u>.ai;; 
tribes 'Christ 1a slave to the twelve 

EV Tfj Dtaa'ITopq. xaipHV. 
in the dispersion greeting.• 

• See note on Phil. 3.16 in Introduction. 

'I-ryaov 
~Jesus 

Tais-



2 My brethren, count it 
all joy when ye fall into 
divers temptations: 

3 Knowing this, that 
the trying of your faith 
worketh patience. 

4 But let patience have 
her perfect work, that ye 
may he rcrfecl and entire, 
wanting nothing. 

5 If any of you lack 
wisdom. let him ask of 
God, that giveth lo all 
men liberally, and up
braidcth not; and it shall 
be given him. 

6 Out let him ask in 
faith, nothing wavering. 
For he that waverelh is 
like a wave of the sea 
driven with the wind and 
tossed. 

7 For let not that man 
think that he shall receive 
any thing of the Lord. 

8 A double minded man 
is unstable in all his ways. 

9 Let the brother of 
low degree rejoice in that 
he is exalted: 

10 Out the rich, in that 
he is made low: because 
as the Oower of the grass 
he shall pass away. 

I I For the sun is no 
sooner risen with a burn
ing heat, but it witherelh 
the grass, and the flower 
thereof falleth, and the 
grace of the fashion of it 
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2 II a.aav xapav ~y-fiaaa8€' a'liEA</>ol µov' 
All joy deem fit], brothers of me, 

7rEpt7T€a77TE 7TOt.K0.ots J 
1ye fall 2into various, 

OTaV 1Tetpaaµo"is-
whenever 3 lrials 

3 ywwaKOVTES" 
knowing 

on TO 'lio1dµiov vµwv TijS" 
that the approved part 3of you 1of the 

=that which is approved in your faith 

1TLUTEWS" K'lTepya,ETat {moµovi)v. 4 ~ 'lie 
1faiLh works endurance. - And 

i'moµovT, Epyov TEAEtov Ex€Tw, iva .ryTe 
endurance ·

1work 1pcrfect 1let it in or· ye may 
have, d~r lhat be 

TEAE!Ot Kal o>.6KA71poi, EV µ71'lievl Aemoµevot. 
perfect and entire, m nothing wanting. 

5 El SE TtS' VµWv AEL1Te-rat ao<f>la~, alTelTw 
if But any- of you wants wisdom, let him 

one ask 

1Tapa Tou 
from 2the 

[one] 

'lJi'lJoVTOS" 
3giving 

Oeou 
1God 

Kat µ~ 
and not 

d11€LSlCovToS', 
reproaching, 

Kal. 
and 

6 alT€lTw SE Ev ' 1TLaT€t, 
Out let him ask in faith, 

1Tti.cnv 
to all 
men 

a1T>.ws-
unre· 

scncdly 

'lio01/aernt aihip. 
it will be given to him. 

µ71'liev 'litaKptv-
nothing doubt· 

oµEVOS"" O yap 'lJtaKptvoµEVOS" EoLKEJJ KAV8wvL 
ing; for the [one] doubting is like a wave 

8a>.0.aa.,,s- aveµi,oµ£v't' Kal PL1TtCoµEv<tJ. 
of [the] sea being driven by wind and bein? to:-:sed. 

7 µ~ yap oUa8w o /1.118pW1TOS' £1c€'ivo~ 
For let not 5suppose 1that 2 man 

on >.1/µrpeTaL Tt 1Tapa TOU Kvplov, 
Lord, 

8 av~p 
that he will any· from the a man 

receive thing 
' , 'litrfivxos-. aKaTaaTaTOS' 

. EV 7Tclaais 
all 

Ta LS" 
the two-souled, unsettled in 

o'lioi> avTou. 9 Kavxaa8w Se a.s,>.q,o, 
ways of him. 

' Ta7T€tVOS' 
2 humble 

1TAouatos
rich one 

EV 
in 

EV 
in 

TD 
the 

ws- av8os- xopTov 
as a flower of grass 

yd.p 0 7jAios- aVv 
1 For 3the :s sun wilh 

T0v x0pT011 1 Kal. 
the grass, and 

' ' 

But let 'boast 

V./J€L 
height 

. -aVTOV 1 

of him, 

3 brothcr 

10 0 
and the 

TU1T€t11Wa£t 
humiliation 

' - 0Tt 

1Tape>.etlaeTat. 
he will pass away. 

TW KaVawvt 
the hot wind 

avTou, 
of him, because 

11 avfretAEV 

Kal 
and 

'ro~c 

£~~pa11€11 
l..lried 

TO av8os- aUToV E{E7T€UEI/ 
fell out 1hc flower of it . -Kai 

and 
~ EV1T pE1TEta roV 1TpoaW1Tou avrov 
the comeliness of the appearance of it 
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perisheth: so also shall 
the rich man fade a way in 
his ways. 

12 Blessed is the man 
that endureth temptation: 
for when he is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of 
life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that 
love him. 

13 Let no man say when 
he is tempted, I am temp
ted of God: for God 
cannot be tempted with 
evil, neither tempteth he 
any man: 

14 But every man is 
tempted, when he is drawn 
away of his own lust, and 
enticed. 

15 Then when lust hath 
conceived, it bringeth forth 
sin: and sin, when it is 
finished, bringeth forth 
death. 

16 Do not err, my be
loved brethren. 

17 Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, 
with \\horn is no variable
ness, neither shadow of 
turning. 

18 Of his own will 
begat he us with the word 
of truth, that we should be 
a kind of firstfruits of his 

JAMES I 

ciTTciJ°AETO" 
perished; 

. 
OV'i"'Wi' Kai. 0 1T~oVaws- Ev -rats 

thus also the rich man in the 

1TOpElaLS" 
going.s 

aVroii 
of him 

p.apav8~CT£Tat. 12 MaK6.pto> 
will fade away. Blessed 

a.vr,p 
[the] 
man 

os 
who 

VrroµEvEt 
endures 

1Tnpanµ.6v, 
trial, 

an OOK<p.o~ 
because 1approve.J 

y£vop.£vos >.~p.i{i£Tat TOV UTE</>avo!I 
1having become he will receive the crown 

tQYfjS', Ov E9yyElAaTo TOLS" ciya-rrWaiv aVT6v. 
of life, which he promised to the [one-s] loving him. 

13 ll-l7]8£1s 11npa,6µ£vos Ae:yE'1w 0Tt cirrO 
'no mi:r.n 'being 1emp1ed 1Lct a,ayr.J From 

Bwv 7rHpa~op.a« 0 yap 8£0> a11"€LpaGTOS 
God I am I empted: for God zuntempted 

Ecrrw KaKWv:r 1Tflpd.~fl. 8~ aVTOS" cVOE'va. 
1 is or(with) and 1 tempts 1he "'10 man. 

evil things. 

14 EKaGTos s€ 7T€tpa,£Tm V.,,.(, rijs iSias 
But each man is 1cmf'led by the(his) own 

E7Tt8vp.las £g£>.Kop.£vos Kai. O£>.rn,op.£vo> · 
being enticed; lusts being drawn out and 

15 £ LTa ~ £m8vp.f.a. av>J..af3oVaa TlKTfl 
t'1en lust having conceived bears 

d.µ,ap-rlav J Se 
sin, and 

ci1ToKVEL 80.vaTOV. 
brings forth death. 

/J.OV ayarr71Toi. 
lof me 1 beloved. 

17 llii.aa Mais 
Every •giving 

ap.ap7"La arron>.£a8£<cra 
sin having been 

folly formed 

16 M~ rr>.avaaBE, a8£>.c!>oi 
Do not err, 1 brothc:rs 

aya8~ KaL 1'aV 
1good and e"er.1 

TE>.floV avw8€v EaTLV KaTa/3aivov d7TO 
creatures. •perfect 'from above 1 is coming down from 

TOV 
the 

19 Wherefore, my be- 7TaTpos 
loved brethren, let every Fath<r 

TWv 
of the 

<f>Un-wvJ 
lig;hls, 

.,,.apa>.>.ayT, ~ Tporrfis 
1change ~or 'of turiling 

>.718£is ar.£KV,,a£V 
purposed he brought forth 

ds TO £fvai ~p.ii.s 
for the to be usb 
=that we should be 

aO-roV KTLaµUTCJJJI. 
'of him 'creatures. 

-:rap' tlJ oVK fl,, 
with wh~m :.has no place 

' ' 18 pov-arroaKiaaµa. 

us 

lsha<low. Ha\in!o: 

>.&yep 
by a wo;d 

&.>.718£ias, 
of truth, 

a7TapX71v 
1firstfruit 

TLVa 
1a cenain 

TWv 
'of 
the 

19 "laT£, ai5£>.<f>ol p.ov ci.yaiTT)TO{. 
1 beloved. 

£o-rw 
1let be Know ye, 'brothers 'of me 
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1TUS man be swift lo hear, slow o~ 
to speak, slow lo wrath: •But every 

O.v8pwTTo~ TaxV~ el3 Td c:iKoUaat, 
man swift for tire 10 hear, 

20 For the wrath of 
man worketh not the right
eousness of God. 

21 Wherefore lay apart 
all lillhincss and supcr
fiuity or naughtines., and 
rc~civc with meekness the 
engraftcd word, which is 
able to save your souls. 

22 But be ye doers of 
the word, and nol hearers 
only, deceiving your own 
selves. 

23 For if any be a 
hearer of the word, and 
nol a doer, he is like un
to a man beholding his 
natural face in a glass: 

24 For he beholdcth 
himself, and goeth his way, 
and straightway forgetleth 
what manner of man he 
v:as. 

25 But whoso lookcth 
into the perfect law of 
liberty, and conlinueth 
then•in, he being not a for
getful hearer, but a doer 
of the work, this man shall 
be blessed in his deed. 

26 If any man among 
you seem to be religious, 
and bri<lleih not his 
tongue, but deceiveth his 
own heart, this man's 
religion is vain. 

27 Pure religion and 
undefiled before God and 

fJpaov> £i> To AaA-i)aai, f3pa8v> d, 6py~v· 
slow for the to speak, slow to wrath; 

20 &py~ yap dvopo> oiKaioaJVT/v !Jwu 
for r1he] wrath of a man 1[thc] righleou5ness •of Go<l 

oVK £py0.~erai. 21 oio dTTo8€µ,£voi TTaaav 
'works not. Wherefore putting away all 

puTTaplav Kal 7T£ptaaElav KaKlas Ev 7rpaU-
filthineo;;s and superfluity or evil in meek-

'TT/'Tt o£taa8£ 'TOV E/.LcPV'TOV A6yov 1Dv 
ness receive ye the implanted word 

0VVafL£VOV awaat Ta> i/ivxa> UfLWV. 22 ytv-
being able to save the souls of you. bo!-

wlJ£ 1>€ 7TOL71Ta1 A6yov, Ka1 µ,ry aKpOa'TU.' 
come ye And doers of[the] word, and not hearers 

µ,6vov TTapaAoyi,6µ,evoi €av7ou>. 23 OTL 
only misle.iding yourselves. Because 

EL TLS d.KpoarT,s AOyov EaTLv ov 
if anyone ia hearer 3of [the] word 1is and not 

7TOL1JT~S, oVTos €of.KEV dvOpl. 
a doer, this one is like a man 

KaTavooVvri 
perceiving 

TO 1Tp6aw7ToV rijs yEv€aEWS" aVToil Ev 
the face of the birth of him in 

Ja6-rrTp<.p · 24 KaT£v617a£v yd.p EavTOv Kai 
a mirror; for he perceived himself anJ 

ci.-rreA~AvBev, Kal £V8€ws Er.EAO.Oe;o 0-rroLo:i' 
has gone away, and straightway forgot v.hat sort 

~v. 25 cl 1>€ TTapaKui/ia> d, v6µ,ov 
he was. But the [one] having: looked into into ~law 

T£A£wv ':'OV rii> €Aw!J£pla> Kao 1Tapaµ,£{va>, 
1 perfect 11he of frecJom and rem<.1ining, 

ovK dKpoarq> €mA71aµ,ovij> y£v6µ,£vo> d>.Aa 
not 1a hearer 1of forgetfulness• 1becoming but 

7TOLT/'T~) ipyov, .. µ,aKapw> Ev rfi OV'TO!; 
a doer of [the) work. 1his one 2 ble>sed lin 'the 

TrOL~UEt. ' - €aTat.. 26 E't 00K£t O.VTOV 'TL!; 
'doing 'of him 1will be. If anyone thinks 

8p71aKo> 
. µ,~ xa>.ivaywywv y>.waaav €t.Vat, 

1religious 1to be, not bridling tongue 

' - d>.Aa ' - Kapolav ' -EaUTOV a1TUTWV E"UVTOU, 
of himself but deceiving heart of himself. 

ToVTov µ.aTatO) ~ 8p71aK£la. 27 8p71aK£La 
or this one vain the religion. Religion 

Ka8apa Kat dµlaVTO) 1Tapa Tw B£w 
clean and undefih:d before 1he Go'd 

•Genitive of quality: .. a forgecful hearer." 
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the Father is this, To visit 
the fatherless and widows 
in their affliction, and to 
keep himself unspotted 
from the world. 

CHAPTER 2 

My brethren, have 
not the faith of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Lord of glory, with respect 
of persons. 

2 For if there come 
unto your assembly a man 
with a gold ring, in goodly 
apparel, and there come 
in also a poor man in vile 
raiment; 

3 And ye have respect 
to him that weareth the 
gay clothing, and say unto 
him, Sit thou here in a 
good place; and say to 
the poor, Stand thou 
there, or sit here under my 
footstool: 

4 Are ye not then partial 
in yourselves, and are be
come judges of evil 
though ls? 

5 Hearken, my beloved 
brethren, Hath not God 
chosen the poor of this 
world rich in faith, and 
heirs of the kingdom 
which he hath promised 
to them that love him 1 

6 But ye have despised 
the poor. Do not rich 
men oppress you, and 
draw you before the judg
ment seats? 

7 Do not they bias-

JAMES I, 2 

Kai. Tra'Tpi aimJ 
. , 

J"TrwKhrTEa8at E'a'TtV, 
and Father 'this ii!i, to visit 

op</>avovs Kai X'ipas Ev rfi e>.t./m . -avrwv, 
orphans and widows in the affliction of them, 

aa7TL/..011 £avr0v 'TT/PEi.11 d.7TO -roV K6aµ,ov. 
unspoiled himself to keep from the world. 

2 'Aoe>.c/,ol µov, fLTJ £v 7rpoacmro>.T/fl'PW..s 
Brothers of me, nol in respec.l.1 of persons 

exe'TE 'TT/" 7TW'TLll 'TOV Kvplov fiµ.Wv 'IT/aoii 
have ye the faith of the Lord of u' JC1us 

Xpta'TOV Tijs S6g.,,,. 2 eav yap elae>.8rJ 
Chr"H,J of the glory.• For if [there] enters 

els av11ayCJJYTi11 VfLWll av-Tip J(pV'100aK'ro/..ios 
into a synagogue of you a man goW·fingered 

Ell E'18ijn >.aµ.7rpif, elae>.!Jn '5.l Ka< onwxos 
in 'clothing 1splendid, and [there] enters also a poor man 

£11 p=apif €a8ijn, 3 £mf3Mi/JT/'TE S.l E7Tt 
in shabby clothing, and ye look on on 

'TOii c/,opoiill'Ta 'TTJll £a8ij-ra -rTJv >.aµ.Trpav 
the [one] wearing the clothing splendid 

Kai £i1TTJTE"" aV K0.8ov ~SE" KaAWs-, Kai 
and say: 1 thou 1Sit here well, and 

'TW 7T'TWXcfJ ei:rr'T)'TE" av arij8L EKEi. 1) 
to

0

the poor man ye say: 1thou 1Stand there or 

Kd.8ov inrO TO Vn-o7T08Wv fLOV, 4 oti 
sit under the footstool of me. not 

0<£Kpl87]'TE £v £avro'is Kat £y€11ea8e Kpi'Tat 
did ye dis- among yourselves and became judges 
criminate 

Swl.oytaµ.Wv Tro"T/pwv; 5 'AKouaa'TE, 0.S£>.q,ol 
•rhoughts 1of evil?§ Hear ye, brothers. 

fLOV aya7T"1'TOl. otlx 0 8eo5 Ege>.ega'TO 
of me beloved. •not 1God 1Chose 

ToVS" 7TTwxoVS" TijJ KOaJUtJ '1TAovalov~ Ev 
the poor in the world nr:h in 

7TW'TEL Kai K>.T/po116µ.ovs Tijs {3aai>.elas 
faith and heirs of the kingdom 

-i]S' EmryyEO..aTo Tois- ciya?TWaLv aiiTOv; 
which he promised lo the [ones] loving him? 

6 vµ.ei.s 8€ iJnµ.&.aa;e ;011 7r'Twx611. oux 
But ye dishonoured the poor man. [Do] not 

oi 7TAoVawt Ka1a.SvvaaTeVovaLv UµWv, Kai 
the . ' UVTO' 

they 

rich men 

EAKOV(]LI/ 
drag 

oppress 

Vµ,Os el~ 
you to 

you. 

Kpt-rfipia; 
tribunals? 

and 

7 0U1<. 
[Do] no1 

•That is, taking" the glory .. as in apposition to "Jesus Christ" 
see Luke 2. 32b. 

§ Genitive of quality: 11 evil~thinking judges." 



pheme that worthy name 
by the which ye are called? 

8 If ye fulfil the royal 
law according to the scrip
ture, Thou shalt love thy 
neighhour as thyself, ye 
do well: 

9 Hut if ye have respect 
10 persons, ye commil sin, 
anJ arc convinced of the 
law as transgressors. 

IO For whosoever shall 
kecrl the whole law, an<.I 
yet offend in one point. 
he i, guilty or all. 

11 For he lhat said, Do 
not commit adultery, saic.l 
also, Do not kill. Now if 
thou commit no adultery, 
yot if thou kill, thou art 
become a transgressor of 
lhc law. 

12 So speak ye, and so 
do, as they that shall be 
judged by the law of 
liberty. 

I J For he shall have 
judgment without mercy, 
that halh shewed no 
mercy; and mercy re~ 

joii:eth againsl judgment. 
14 What do1h ii profit, 

my brethren, though a 
man say he hath faith, and 
have not works? can 
faith save him? 

15 If a brother or sister 
be naked, and destitute of 
daily food, 

16 And one of you say 
unto them, Derart in 
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atlTot {3A.aa</n1/.Loiiaw To KaAov ovo/.La To 
they blaspheme the good name 

E1TtKA7J8Ev €</>' VµOs; 8 el µ.IJJTot vOµov 
called on on you ? If indeed 1law 

TEAEtTE {3aa1A1Kov KaTd rry•' ypa<fn'r 
1ye fulfil 1a royal according to the scriptun:: 

dya?T~UE'lS T0V 'TT°A71a{ov aov w~ UEUV70v, 
Thou shall love the neighbour of thee as thyself, 

KaAws 7TOIEtTE" 9 El 8.l 7Tpoaw1TOATJ/J.7TT .. TE, 
•well 'ye do; but if ye respect persons, 

U.µaprlav £p)'J..,€a9E, €A€yx0flEVOt VrrO 10U 
1sin 1ye work, being reproved by lhe 

vOµ.ov 
law 

7Tapa{3aTai. 10 oaT1s yap 
as transgressors. For 1[he] who 

oA.ov T0v vOµov TT}p~an, 7Tralcrn SE Ev 
3all 'the 'law 'keeps, yet stumbles in 

Evl, yEyov€v TTc!vrwv 
0!1e he has 1of all 
thing, become 

ElTTWv· µ~ µoixEJarJt;, 

€Poxo<;. 
1guilty. 

saying: Do not commit aduhcry, 

u o yap 
fo; lhc 

[on<] 

Kat• /.L~ 
also: not 

</Jovt:Va'[}t;" El SE oV fLDLXEVnt;J cbovEVEIS 
imur<leresl Do murder; now if thou dost not 

8€, yeyovas 
1 but, thou hast 

become 

commit adultery, 

7Tapaf36.-n7s VOfLOU. 
a transgressor of [the] 

Jaw. 

12 OVTWS 
So 

AaAEtTE Kat oVrw<; 7TOLEiTE: Wt; Sul vOµov 
speak ye and so 

EAEu(lEplas fLEAAovTEs 
6of freedom 1 bcing ahout 

do ye as 

KplvwlJa1. 
1 to be judged. 

'through 'a law 

13 ~ yap 
For the 

Kplat<; civEAt:ot; Tiji 
judg- [will unmcrci- lo the 

/.L~ 7To,~aavTL €A.rns-
not do(show)i.ng mercy; 

men! be] ful [one] 

KaTaKauxB..rai €At:os Kplat:w<;. 
2exulls over 1 mercy of judgment. 

OcPt:Aos, d8t:A<f>ol µ.ov, €d.v 
profit, brothers of me, if 

Tis fixELv f!pya 8.l /.L~ fixn; 
1any- 3 to have 8 works 6but 'not 0has ? 
one 

14 Tt TO 
What [is] the 

TTlcrnv AEyn 
'faith 1says 

/.L~ 8vvaTa1 
not can 

~ TTLUTtS 
faith 

uWaat 
10 save 

aVT0v; 15 €dv d8E'A</.><)~ 
the him ? If a brother 

~ a8EA</>~ yuµvot VTTc!pxwaiv Kal. At:iTTOµEvoi 
or a sister 1naked 1are an<l lacking 

TTJS 
of the 

£<f>TJfLEpou Tpo<f>i'Js, 16 EL7TTJ 8€ TIS 
daily food. 

€~ VfLWV' 
'of •you: 

. ' U7TayET€ 
Go ye 

and 'says 1any-

EV 
in 

one 

Elp~V[J, 
pca~c. 
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peace, be ye warmed a.id 8£pµ.alv£a8£ 
lilied; notwithstanding ye oe warmed 

. ICaL ;icofJTa~mBe, 
filled, 

µ.~ 
and 'not 

aVToiS" 
11hem 

. 
Ta 
<he 

give them not those things Si 
which are needful to the 
body; what doth it profit? 

TL TD Or/>E"AOS"; 
what [is] the profit ? 

J..,..r.T?j8na 
necessaries 

oiJTWS" 

10V 
of tho 

~ 

aWµ.aTo-; 1 

body, 

17 Even so faith, if it 
hath not works, is dead, 
being alone. 

18 Yea, a man may 
say, Thou hast faith, and 
I have works: shew me 
thy faith without thy 
works, and I will shew 
thee my faith by my 
works. 

19 Thou believes! that 
there is one God; thou 
doest well: the devils also 
believe, and tremble. 

20 But will thou know, 
0 vain man, that faith 
without works is dead? 

21 Was not Abraham 
our father justified by 
works, when he had offered 
Isaac his son upon the 

Eclv ,,.~ •xn 
if il has not 

' ' 

17 Kai. 
So indeed 

fpya, VEKpO. EaTr.v 
works, 'dead 1 is 

' 7TL07t~ 1 
failh, 

1<afJ' 
hy 

£.au171v. 18 dAA' Jpei Ti~· aV 7TiaTlV 

'faith itself. 

' 1TtGTLV 

faith 

KdyW 
and I 

aov 
of thee 

But 1will say 1someone: Thou 

µ.ot 
me 

epya 
'works 

<xw· 
1have; 

;icwpis TWV £pywv, 
v.ithout the works, 

KdyW 
and I 

aot Sel~w EiC TWv epywv µ.ov ~v ' 7TlaTLV. 

thee will show 'by 1 the •works 1ofme 1the 'faith. 

19 au ' 7TLU'TEUE'tS' 

Thou believest 
O'Tt 

that 

Kai. 
and 

1thou doest; also 

c/ip{uuovuiv. 
shudder. 

'TQ 
<he 

J.a'TtV 
•is 

Saiµovia 
demons 

lh:O~; 
1GoU? 

' 7iLaTEUnvatv 

believe 

But an thou willing 
yvOwru, 
to know, 

altar? Jj av8pw7TE ' KEVE, Q71, 

that 
Trfrrns 

faith 
XWPlS' 
"'itho~:t 1man 1vain, 

TWV epywv dpyi) 
works barren 

22 Scest thou how faith o 
wrought with his works, 
and by works was faith 
made perfect? 

TTa~p ~µ.wv ou1< 

21 'Af3paaµ. J 
, 

E'GTtV; 

is? Abrah;im l~;e 

Eg £pywv E'BtKau.l.JflTj, 
was jus(ified, 

23 And the scripture 
was fulfilled which saith, 
Abraham believed God, 
and it was imputed unto 
him for righteousness: and 
he was called the Friend 
of God. 

24 Ye see then how that 
by works a man is justified, 
and not by faith only. 

25 likewise also was 

father of us not by works 

civEvlyKaS" 'laadK T0v " VLOV aV1oii 
of him 

E7i'l 

offerin~ up Isaac the son 

TO 8vuiaan)p<ov; ' 1TLa7tS' 22 f3>.€7TEIS O':'t 
the altar '! Thou secst that faith 

01Jvrypyn TOtS epyots 
, - Kai EK aU'i'OV, 

worked with 1he works of him, and ~y 

TWv epywv ~ -rr{aTf.S lTEAeiW8-:;, 23 KO.f. 

the works the faith was perfected, ;\n.I 

ETT>.:rypc.OOT/ ~ ypac/i~ ~ >..fyovua· . ' 
E7TLG7Et'fTfV 

was fulfilled the scripture saying: telie\ed 

Si 'Af3pa0.µ. 'lip 8.:<fl, Kai. €>.oyia8T/ avTw 
And Abraham God, and it was reckoned t1' h11°n 

els Si1<aLOaVV1)V, Kaf. c/>D..os Beov E1<1\1)0TJ. 
for righteousness, and 'friend 'of God 1he \1,,as. 

callcJ. 

24 op a-re Q71, Jg epywv Si1<aioih-ai av8pwoOS 
Ye see that by works 'is justified 1a man 

KaL oVK EiC 1T{CTTEWS' µOi•ov. 25 Oµoiw~ 
and nol by faith only. likC\\j-;c 
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not Rahab the harlot 1).£ Ka.t 'Pa.a/3 ~ 7TOP.""1 ouK Jg ipywv 
justified by works, when And also Rahab the prostitute not by works 

she had received the mes- £.liiKa.uilfJT/, irrroli<:ga.µ£""1 Tovs dyy.'.\ovs Ka.t 
scngcrs, and had sent was justified, entertaining the messengers and 
tlu:m out another way? , 

26 For as the body with- ETEPf!- clli,p EK{Ja..\ouaa.; 26 wa7TEp yap 'TO 
out the spirit is dead, so di~r~nt way senci}~~th'~em] Far as the 
faith without works is 
dead also. awµ,a. xwp1s 1TVEVµ.aTOS" 

' , V€Kpov EUTtV, OiiT<JJ) 

CHAPTER 3 

M y brethren, be not 
many masters, 

knowing that we shall 
receive the greater con
demnation. 

2 For in many things 
we offend all. If any man 
olfcnd not in word, the 
same is a perfect man, and 
able also to bridle the 
whole body. 

3 Behold, we put bits 
in the horses' mouths, that 
they may obey us; and 
we turn about their whole 
body. 

4 Behold also the ships, 
which though they be so 
great, and are driven of 
fierce winds, yet are they 
turned about with a very 
small helm, whithersoever 
the governor listeth. 

5 Even so the tongue 
is a little member, and 
boastcth great things. Be
hold, how great a matter 
a little fire kindleth ! 

6 And the tongue is a 
fire, a world of iniquity: 
so is the tongue among 
our members, that it de-

I.G.E.-30 

body without 

Kai. ~ 
also 

7TlOTCS 
fai.1b 

spirit 

xwpts 
without 

1dead 1is, 

ipywv 
works 

so 

EaT1.v. 
lis. 

3 M~ 7To.\.\o1 liiSaaKa.Aoi ylvmfJ<:, dS<:A<Pol 
•not 'many 'teachers 1 Become ye, brothers 

µ,ov, d/5oTES on µ,<:i,ov Kplµ,a. .\71µ,</Joµ,EfJa.. 
of me, knowing that greater judgment we shall receive. 

2 7To.\.\a yap 7TTaLof'-EV a7TO.ll'TES' £ ! 7'!> 
For [in] many [respects] we stumble all; if anyone 

Ev .\Oycp oV 7TTale1., oOTo~ TE.\EioS' dvr]p, 
1 in •word 1stumbles not, this [is] a perfect man, 

Svva.TOS xa.Awaywyfjaa.i KO.t o.\ov 'TO awµ,a.. 
able 1 to bridle 1 indeed all the body. 

3 El 8€ TWv i7T1TWV ToVs xa.AivoVs- els 
Now if 6of horses 'bridles 'into 

Ta aTOµ.aTa f3dAAoµ<:v els TD TTEl8<:<J8a1. 
'the 6mouths 1we put for the to obey 

=to make them obey us, 

aVToVs- ~µiv, Kai O.\ov TD aWµa aVTWV 
themb to us, and 1all 'the 'body 6of them 

µ,<Tayoµ,EV. 4 lliov Ka.1 'Ta 7TAoia., 771.\iKa.ii'Ta. 
1we c..lirect. Behold also the ships, 1so great 

OvTa Kal V7TO dv€µwv aK.\TJpWv €.\avvOµeva, 
1being 'and 6by 7winds 0hard(strong) 'being driven, 

f'-ETay<:Ta.i V1TO £.\a.xla'TOV m7Sa..\lov OTrOV 
is(are) directed by a very little helm where 

~ opµ,~ 'TOV <:vfJvvoJl'TOS fJovAE'TO.•. 5 OVTWS 
the impulse of the [one] steering resolws; so 

l(aL ~ y.\W<Jaa µ.iKpOv ft€.\os- t\Tri.v KaL 
also the tongue 2a little 'member 1is and 

µ,Eya.\a a.ux<:i. lliov ~,\{KOV 7TVP ~ALKOV 
great things boasts. Behold how little a fire ~how great 

v.\71v dva'Tl''TH" 6 Ka.t ~ y.\waaa. 7Tvp, 
'wood 1kindles; and the tongue [isl a fire, 

o Koaµ,os Tfjs dSiKla.s, ~ y.\waaa. KafJlaTa.-
the world of iniquity, the tongue is 

Ta• £v Tois µ,€.\<:aw ~µ,wv, ~ am.\ovaa. 
set among the members of us, spotting 
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fileth the whole body, and 
setteth on fire the course 
of nature; an<l it is set on 
fire or hell. 

7 For every kind of 
beasts, and or birds, and 
or serpents, and or things 
in the sea, is tamed, and 
hath been lamed or man
kind: 

8 But the tongue can no 
man tame; it i.\· an unruly 
evil, full or deadly poison. 

9 Therewith bless we 
God, even the Father; and 
therewith curse we men, 
which arc made after the 
similitude of God. 

JO Out or the same 
mouth proceedeth blessing 
and cursing. My brethren, 
these things ought not so 
to be. 

11 Doth a fountain send 
forth at the same place 
sweet •i·ater and bitter? 

12 Can the fig tree, my 
brethren, bear olive ber
ries'! either o vine, figs'! 
so can no fountain both 
yield sail water and fresh. 

13 Who is a wise man 
and endued with know
ledge among you? let him 
shew out or a good con
versation his works with 
meekness or wisdom. 

14 But if ye have bitter 
envying and strife in your 

oAov 
all 

JAMES 3 

.,.c, 
the 

(lwµ,a 
body 

Kai. 
and 

<fi,\oyl{ov(la 
inflaming 

' 'TOV 
the 

Tpoxov ye11Euews 
of nature 

Kat ,PAoy1{0µ,€vri 
course and being inflamed 

7 Trii(la yap .p,;(1,s vTro Tfjs y.Evv-r1s. 
by gehenna. For every nature 

871plwv TE Kat. 1TETE1.VWv, £p1TETi:Jv TE 
1of reptiles 1both 1 of beasts 1both and of birds, 

Kai 
and 

£vaAlwv 
of marine 

Oaµ,a{ETaL 
is tamed and 

8eSO.µ,a(1TUL 
bes been tam'.!d 

creatures 

Tfj </iV(lfl Tfj av8pwTriV[/, 8 -riiv 
by the 1naturc 1human, but the 

y,\W(1(1aV OUliEtS /ia/LatraL /ivvaTat av8pwTrWV" 
tongue 1no one 'to tame 3is able •of men; 

ciKa'Tcia'TaTOll KaK0v, fl-EUT~ loLJ (JavaTTJ</J6pov. 
an unruly evil, full 2 poison 1of de<.1.th·<lealing. 

9 Ev aVTfj EVAoyoiJµ,£v TDv KVpiov Kai 
Dy this we bless the Lord and 

1Ta7Epa, Kai. Ev aOrfi KaTapWµEfla 70LJ3 
Father, and by this v.e curse 

dv8pW7Tovs To.Us Ka8' Oµolwatv 8rnu 
men 1according to ~1ikcnC3s 'of God 

yEyovOTas· 10 EK ToiJ aVToU aTOµ,aTor; Egepx£rn< 
1having become; out of the same mouth comc;·fortl1 

£uAoyia Kat KaTapa. OU XP~. a8£Ar/>oi 
blessing and cursing. lt is not fitting, brothers 

µ,ov, Tairra oVTwS y{vf.a8at. 11 µ,~n 
of me, these things so to be. l\'or 

~ TrTJ0J EK Tfjs au•ijs o.-rijs f3pvEL TO 
the fountain out of the same hole sen<ls forth the 

yAvKV Kai TD TTLKp6v; 12 µ~ OVvaTat, 
sweet an<l the bitter ? 1\/ut can, 

a/i£f.,Pot µ,ov, (lVKfj E,\aias TrOtfj(laL ~ 
brolhers of me, a fig.tree 1olives 1 ro produce or 

6.µ,TreAos (lLJKa; ovTe 0.AvKov yAvKu 
a vme figs? neither 1salt 'sweet 

TrOLfj(laL VOWp. }3 Tis (lO</iOS Kat ETr<crr7}/LWV 
3ru make 'waler. Who [is] wise an<l knowin~ 

Er V/Liv; OELgaTw EK Tfjs KMijs dvaaTpoc/>ij,-
among you ? lei him show by the(his) good conduct 

7 d. £pya aVToiJ £11 TrpaVTrJTL ao</Jlar;. 
the works of him in meekness of wisdom. 1111 

14 £1 8€ {ij,\ov mKpov £xeTE Kat Ept8£iav 
But if 'jealousy 'bitter 1ye h:l\'e and rivalry 

EV Tfj Kap/i[f!. vµ,wv, µ,~ KaTUKavxfi.(1(}€ 
in 1he hearc or you, do not exult over 

• Genitive of quality : "' a wise r.1eekness." 



hearts, glory not, and lie 
not against the truth. 

15 This wisJom dcsccnd
cth not rrom above, but 
is earthly, sensual, <.lcvilish. 

16 For where envying 
and strirc is, there is con
fusion and every evil 
v.ork. 

17 llut the wisdom that 
is from :tbovc is flrst pure, 
th"n pcaccahlc. gentle, a111/ 
easy to be intreatcd, full 
of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality, and 
"ithout hypocrisy. 

18 And the fruit of 
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Kai if;euoea!Je KaTa Tfj> &.>..,,.ifkias-. 15 ouK 
and lie against the truth. 'not 

EaTiv avTT/ ~ ao<f>£a avw!Jev KaTEPXO/J-E117/, 
~is 1This 2wisdom 0from above Lcoming down, 

d>..>..a E7Ttyeios-, ifuX'"~' Oatµovtw~r'I'>" 16 o1Tou 
but [is] earthly, natural, demon-like; 2 whcre 

ydp '7]AoS' Kal Epifh:la, EKE'i d.Ka•aaTaala 
1for jealousy and rivalry [are], there [is] rum ult 

Ka1 1TaV <f>av>..ov 1Tpayµ.a. 17 ~ OE avw!Jev 
and every worthless practice. But 1 thc :irrom 

above 

ao</>la TrpWTov µEv ciyvrj EaTtV, £7T£tTa 
'wisdom ~nrstly 6pure 'is, then 

Elp71vtK~, E1TLELK~S', EVrrH81]s-, µEaIT, tA€ovs 
peaceable, forbearing, compliant, full or mercy 

Kal KapTiWv dya8Wv, dDi&.KptTo~, clvv7TO-
righteousncss is sown in and 1fruits 1of good, without uncertainty, 
peace of them that make 

un-

peace. Kp<TDS-. 18 Kap1To> OE i'itKatoavv71> 
feigned. And [the] fruit or righteousness 

EV 

a1Tclperat TOiS' 1TotoUaiv £lp~v7111. 
1is sown for the [ones] making peace. 

CHAPTER 4 4 Ilo!JEv 1To>..eµoi Kat 1To!Jev 11-axai Ev 
Whence wars and whence fights among 

FROM whence come 
wan; and lightings Vµiv; oVK Evr£fi8£v, EK TWv ~DovWv 

among you? come they you? not thence, out of the pleasures 

not hcnc\!, C'\'('11 or your VµWv TWV aTpaTEVoµ€vwv Ev TOiS' µEAc:atll 
lusts thal war in your of you solc..iil!ring in the members 

members? VµWv; 2 €TTt8vµEiTE, Kal oVK EXETE. 
2 Ye lust, and have not: of you? Ye desire, and have not; 

vc kill. and Jcmc to have, ef>oveVETE Ka1 ,71,\ovTE, Ka1 ou 8vvaa!Je 
and cannot obtain: ye ye murder and are jealous, and are not ahle 
tight and war, yet ye have 
not. because ye ask not. EmTuxeiv- µ.axeaOE Ka1 7TOAEµeiTE. ouK 

3 Ye ask, and receive to obtain; ye fight and ye war. not 

not, because ye ask amiss, EXETE Ota TO µry aiTEia!Jat vµ.Bs- 3 alTeiTE 
that ye may consume it Ye have ca~:; of1/ie not to ask youb; ye cisk 

upon your lusts. =--because ye ask not; 
4 Ye adulterers and Kat' ou' , Q, ~,o'Tt KaKw-~ 

adulteresses. know ye not "a/1-l'aveTe, " , ulTE'ia8c, 
1ye ask, thal the friendship of the and receive not, because 

world is enmity with God? iva EV Tais- rjoovais- vµ.wv 
in or- in the pleasures of you 
der that 

4 µot xa>..i8es-, oVK oiOaTE Ori 
Adulteresses, know ye not that 

Tov Koaµou ;x!Jpa TOV !Jrnv 
of the world •enmity 3 of God 

Oa1Tavrya71TE. 
ye may sp~nd. 

~ <f>i>..ia 
the friendship . as-£UTtllj 

lis? Who-
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whosoever therefore will 
be a friend of the world is 
the enemy of God. 

5 Do ye think that the 
scripture saith in vain, 
The spirit that dwelleth 
in us lusteth to envy? 

6 But he giveth more 
grace. Wherefore he saith, 
God resisteth the proud, 
but giveth grace unto the 
humble. 

7 Submit yourselves 
therefore to God. Resist 
the devil, and he will flee 
from you. 

8 Draw nigh to God, 
and he will draw nigh to 
you. Cleanse your hands, 
ye sinners; and purify 
your hearts, ye double 

JAMES 4 

tav o~v {JouA.718fi <f>t.>..o> £lva• 
ever therefore 1resolves 1a friend •to be 

tJ<.8pO<; -rou 9£ov Ka9la-ra-rai. 
11an enemy •or God 1is constituted. 

on K£1'WI" ~ yp~ 
that vainly the scripture says: 

TOV 
of the 

5 7j 
Or 

1rp0s 
'to 

K0aµ..ov, 
world, 

00K£°iT< 
think ye 

<f>96vov 
'envy 

twmo9£"i TD 'TTVEVµ.a 
'yearns 1The 'Spirit 

c; 
1which 

KaTWKLU£V 
'd

0

welt 

, 
£V 

'in 

~µ,t:v; 6 
'you"! 

Myn· 0 
it 111 says; 

µ,<l{ova 8€ 
But •greater 

8l8wui11 
1he gives 

9<o> V"Tr"P11<f>avoi<; 
God •arrogant men 

Ta"TrELVOL\" 8€ S£8wutv xaptv. 
but to humble men he giYes grace. 

oOv Tip 8eW · ci.VTiOTTJTE 8€ 
there- to G~d; but oppose 
fore 

xaptv· 
•grace; 

ci.VTtTdaaeTat, 
1resists, 

7 VwOTa Y71TE 
Be ye subject 

-rw 
th~ 

Kai def vµ,wv· 8 €yyiaa1e 
minded. 

9 Be aITTicted, 
and 

and 
let (Jdp, 

to God, 

ef>oJgETat 
he will fle.e from you; 

Kai Eyyf.aei vµ,iv. 
and he will draw near to you. 

draw near 

Ka8aplcm-;-E 
Cleanse ye 

mourn, and weep: 
your laughter be turned to 
mourning, and your joy 
to heaviness. 

10 Humble yourselves 
in the sight of the Lord, 
and he shall lift you up. 

11 Speak not evil one 
of another, brethren. He 
that speaketh evil of his 
brother, and judgeth his 
brother, speaketh evil of 
the law, and judgeth the 
law: but if thou judge the 
law, thou art not a doer of 
the law, but a judge. 

12 There is one law
giver, who is able to save 

d.µn.pTwAol, Kai d.yvlaaTe 
smners, and purify 

X£tpa>, 
hands, 

KapOla~, 
hearts, 

8t..froxo<. 9 -raAairrwp>/ua>E 
Be ye distressed two-souled 

(double-minded). 

Kal. KAaVaaTE' 0 ye>..w, 
and weep; the laughter 

Kal. 
and 

Vµ.iVv 
of you 

w&9~uaTf 

els 
to 

mo um 

tt€v8o) 
mourning 

µ,era:rpa1n'rrw Kat ~ xapa Ell" Karfi<f>E<aV. 
let it be turned and the joy to dejection. 

10 ;aTTEt.vW87JTE £vW7Ttov l{Vp{ov, KaL i·r/iWau 
Be ye humbled before [the] Lord, and he will exalt 

vµ,a\". 11 M~ Ka-raAaAEL"TE lli~AWI", abEA</>o[. 
you. Speak not against one another, brothers. 

o Ka-raAaAwv a8EA<f>ov 1j KpLvwv TOV 
The speaking a brother or judging the 
[one] against 

a8EA</>ov aifrov Ka-raAaAEL voµ,ou Kat KP"'£L 
brother of him speaks against law and Judges 

vOµ,ov· El S€ 
law; and if 

wot-rrr'J> v6µ,ou 
a doer of law 

voµ,olN.-r11> Kat 
lawgiver and 

vOµ.ov 
law 

Kpiveis, 
thou ju.dgest, 

oVK ' Et 

thou an nol 

llia Kpt.ii>. 
but a judge. 

12 ef) E'UTlV 

One 

KptrT]S, 
judge. 

0 
the [one] 

8vvaµ.fl'os 
being able 

•That is, " the scripture .. (as Yer. 5). 



and to destroy: who art 
thou that judges! another? 

13 Go to now, ye that 
say, To day or to morrow 
we will go into such a city, 
and continue there a year, 
and buy and sell, and get 
gain: 

I~ Whereas ye know 
not what shall be on the 
morrow. For what is 
your life? It is even a 
vapour. that appeareth 
for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away. 

l 5 For that ye ought to 
say, If the Lord will, we 
shall live, and do this, or 
thal. 

16 But now ye rejoice 
in your boastings: all 
such rejoicing is evil. 

l 7 Therefore to him 
that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it 
is sin. 

CHAPTER 5 

JAMES 4, 5 905 

aWaaL 1<aL ci1To,\.£aat• aV 8€ Tls El, & 
to save and to destroy; •thou 1and 1who •art, the 
Kplvwv T0v wA.,,alov; 
[oneJ judging the(thy) neighbour? 

13 • Ay,; viiv ol MyoVTE>" a~µEpov 7) 
Come now the [ones] saying: To-day or 

auptov 1TopwaoµEBa Els- T~JJSE T~V 110;\iv 
to-n1orrow we will go into this city 

Kai 1TOL~aoµ,ev lKE'i Evc.avTOv Kat €µ7Topev-
and we will do there e year and we will 

aoµEBa KaL KEpO~aoµEv' 14 oinv,;s otiK 
trade and Wt!' will make a profit; who not 

lTTlaTaaBe TfjS' aiJpiov TTola ~ 'w~ Vµ,Wv. 
ye know 1of the 6morrow 1what ~the 3life •or you 

[will be]. 
dTµL> yap EaT<; ~ 1TpO> o..\tyov <f>awoµ€v71, 
ror 3a vapour 1ye are 'for ba little while 'appearing, 

ErretTa Kal d<Pavt,oµ,€111] · 15 dvTl -roV 
thereafter indeed disappearing; instead of 1he 

MyELv vµiJ.s-· Edv 0 KVpLO> BEA~crn. ICai. 
to say youlJ: If the Lord wills, both 

=your saying: 

'~aoµEv KaL 7TOt~aoµEv ToVro 7) €Keivo. 
we will live and we will do this or that. 

16 viiv Se 1cauxaaBE €11 Tats- ciAa{ove-lais-
But now ye boa~r in the vauntings 

vµwv· 1Taaa Kavx11ais- TOtatfr17 1T0117Jpa 
of you; all 2 boasting 1such •evil 

EaTtv. 17 c:lSOrt ovv Ka..\ov 1TOtEiV Kai 
~is. ~to fone] 1 Thcre~ •good ·1 to do and 

knowing• fore 

1TOtoVvTt, O.µapTla aVTW Ecrriv. 
doing. 'sin 1to hi~ 3it is. not 

5 "AyE' viiv ol 7T..\oVatot, KAaVaaTE' 
Come now the rich men, weep ye 

G0me1~. ;~e;· a~~ h~~~ o..\o..\v,OV'TES" E1Tl Tats- Ta..\amwplaLS" vµwv 
crying aloud over the hardships or you 

for your miseries that shall Tats- E1TEpxou€vats-. 2 0 tT..\oiiTo> vuwv 
come upon you. r- r 

2 Your riches are cor· coming upon. The riches of you 
rupted, and your garments aiaTJ1TE'V, KaL TD. lµ&.Tta VµWv OTJT0{3pwTa 
are mothcaten. 1.tave become and the garments of you moth~eaten 

3 Your gold and silver corrupted, 
3 0

, 

is cankered; and the rust y€yovEv, 
or them shall be a witness have become, the 
against you, and shall eat ' KQTtWTUtJ 

has become 
rusted over, 

Ka(. 
and 

VµLv €arat 
to(against) will 
you be 

xpuads vµwv Kai 0 apyupos-
gold of you and the silver 

0 lO~ aVTWv ' µapTvpwv ELS" 
the poison of them for a testimony 

Kai <f>ayETat ' aapKaS" Ta> 
and will eo:it the fleshes 

• See note on page xviii. 
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your flesh as il were fire. 
Ye have heaped treas•ue 
together for the last days. 

4 Behold, the hire of 
the labourers who have 
reaped down your fields, 
which is of you kept back 
by fraud, crieth: and the 
cries of them which have 
reaped are entered into 
the ears of the Lord of 
sabaoth. 

5 Ye have lived in 
pleasure on the earth, and 
been wanton; ye have 
nourished your hearts, as 
in a day of slaughter. 

6 Ye have condemned 
and killed the just; and 
he doth not resist you. 

7 Be patient therefore, 
brethren, unto the coming 
of the Lord. Behold, the 
husbandman waiteth for 
the precious fruit of the 
earth, and hath long 
patience for it, until he 
receive the early and 
latter rain. 

8 Be ye also patient; 
stablish your hearts: for 
the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh. 

9 Grudge not one 
against another, brethren, 
lest ye be condemned: 
behold, the judge standeth 
before the door. 

JO Take, my brethren, 
the prophets, who have 
spoken in the name of the 
Lord, for an example of 
suffering aflliction, and 
of patience. 

11 Behold, we count 
them happy which endure. 

JAMES S 

VµWv WS mp. €£hiaavpluaT£ a, £ax&. Ta.is 
of you as lire. Ye treasured in [the] la.: 

fiµlpais. 4 ll,oV 6 µ.wOos 'TciW Epya1Wv 
days. BeboldLJ the Wag1'S of the workmen 

T"Wv dµ71acfvrwv 
having reaped 

TdS 
1he 

xwpa> vµ.Wv 
lands of you 

Wf,vaT£P71fL€J'OS Wf,' vµ.Wv Kpcl.,EL, Kal al 
being kept back from(by) you en~. aod 1he 

~oai TWv 8£pta&.nwv el~ 7Q. cin-a 
cries of the having reaped tioto 'the 'cars 

[ones] 

KVpLoV 
'of [lhe] 

Lord 

aa{Ja.W8 £W£A~Av8av. 5 ETpvefn'JaaT£ £i7t 
'of hosts 1ha"e en;:ered. Ye li\·ed dain1ily 

rijS' yijS' Kai E0"1Ta'TaA~aaT£, E8p"fia'T£ ;as-
the earth and li\·ed rioLously, ye nourished tJ-.e 

Kapo{as vµ.Wv 0, TJµ.Epf!- ac/>ayij;;. 6 KaTE-
hearts of you in a day of slaughter. Ye 

8iKcl.aa.T£, l<f>ovcUaaTe 10v 0{1<awv· oVK 
conde:nned, ye murdered the righteous man; !iOt 

d.V'i"t1&aaETaL Uµ. lv. 
he resists you. 

7 ivlaKpo8vµ.~aa;e o~v, 
Be ye longsuffering therefore. 

MeAcf>ol, 
brothers, 

€ws rijs 
until the 

7rapovulas TO ii 
presence or the 

EKS€xt:Tar. -rOv 
awaits lhe 

µ.aKpo8vµ.Wv E7T ' 
being over 

longsuffering 

Kal oi/Jiµ.ov. 8 
and la!ter [rain]. 

crr7]p~aTE ' 1as 
establish the 

Kvplov. 
Lord. 

Tlµwv 
precious 

~~ ' t wov 0 

Behold[,] the 
y£WfY"/O> 

Fa.rli1tr 

KaprrOv 
fruit 

~~ 
of the 

yij>, 
earth, 

air.ip Ews Aci~n ;rpotµ.ov 
it until he receives ear!y 

µ.aKpo8vµ.~aa7£ Ka1 vµ£i>, 
Be 3longsuffering 1also 1ye, 

KapSlas Vµ.Wv, 0-ri ~ 
hearts of you. because the 

7Tapovala Tov Kvplov iJY'/LK£V. 9 µ.~ 
presence 

UT EV cf' E'.T€, 
Murmur ye, 

of the Lord has drawn near. nol 

a0£Ac/>o{, KaT' d,\,\~.\wv i'va µ~ 
les1 brothers, against one another 

Kpt8T,-re 
ye be 

judged; 

iSoV 0 KpiTT,s 7rp0 1Wv 8vpwv 
behold[,] the judge 1 beforc :s1he 'doors 

Ecrr7]K£V. IO woonyµ.a ,\ape;e, ao£Ac/>oi, 
.. tands. 'an example 1Take ye, 1 brothers, 

KaK07Ta8las Kat. rijs µ.aKpo8vµ.las 
'and 5of longsufferins 

' TOVS 

'of suffering ill 

r.pocfnP"as, 
'prophets, 

£,\aA:'laav 8' Tw 
spoke in 1h

1

e 
oi'. 

OvOµa;r. Kvpf.ov. 
name of [the] Lord. 

who 

11 wov 
Behold 

µ.a.Kapl,oµEv 10VS' 
we count blessed the 
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Ye have heard of the {nroµElvaVTa~· -rTJv V'TT'oµov;,v 'IW{J ~KoVaaTE• 
patience or Job, and have [ones] enduring; 1 lhe 3endurance 'of Job 1ye heard [of]. 
seen the end of the Lord; Ka' To TEAo; Kvplou £t8£T£, on 7ToAu-
that the Lord is very and 2the •end •of [the] Lord 1yc saw, that •very 
pitiful, and or lender \ ' .!a~iv o' 
mercy. a1Tl\ayxvo; ' ' 

12 But above all things, compassionate 1Lhe 
KVpio~ KaL olKT{pµwv. 

pitiful. 2 Lord and 

my brethren, swear not, 12 llpo 1TavTwv 8.!, a8EAcf>ot µou, 
of me, neither by heaven, neither zbcfore 

by the earth, neither by DfLVVETE, 
any other oath: but let swear ye, 

3all lhings 1Dut, 

µ~TE TDv 
neither by the 

brothers not 

oVpavOv f'~TE -rT,v 
heaven nor by the 

your yea be yea; and your 
nay, nay; lest ye fall into 
condemnation. 

13 Is any among you 
afflicted 1 let him pray. 
Is any merry 1 let him sing 
psalms. 

14 Is any sick among 
you 1 let him call for the 
elders or the church: and 
let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil in 
the name of the Lord: 

15 And the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise 
him up; and if he have 
committed sins, they shall 
be forgiven him. 

16 Confess your faults 
one to another, and pray 
one for another, that ye 
may be healed. The effec
tual fervent prayer or a 
righteous man availeth 
much. 

17 Elias was a man 
subject to like passions as 
we are, and he prayed 
earnestly that it might 

yijv f'~TE 
earth nor 

UN\ov Ttvd 
2othcr 

DpKov· 
oath; 

rjTW 8€ 
but let be 

VµWv TO ' vat, TO OU " ou, rva f'~ 
of you the 

vaL 
Yes yes, 

KaL 
and the No no, lest 

inrO Kplcnv 
3under 3judgment 

1TEa17n. 
1ye fall. 

13 KaK01Ta0£t TlS" 

Ev Vµiv; 
among you? 

1Tpoa£ux.!a0w · 
Jet him pray; 

WaAAETW. 14 aa0£v£t 

Su!Ters ill anyone 

Ei10ufLE L n;; 
is cheerful anyone 1 

' EV 
i'ct him sing a psalm. Is weak anyone among 

VµLv; 
you 1 

1TpoaKaA£aaaOw Tov; 1TpEa#uT.!pou; TijS" 
of the let him summon the elders 

EKKA17alas, KaL TTpoaEvg&aBwaav £,,,, ' ' av1ov 
church, and let them pray 

dAt:la/lavTES EA.alw 
having anointed with ~ii 

[him] 

Kvptou. 
Lord. 

15 Kat 
And 

EV 
m 

~ 
the 

aWat:t T0v 1<0.µvov-ra, 
will heal the [one] being sick, 

TW 
th~ 

£Vx~ 
prayer 

Kai. 
and 

0 KVpios· Kiiv dµ.apTlas 
1 the 2 Lord; anc.J if 3sins 

over 

OvOµ.aTt, 
name 

him 

TOfJ 

of th~ 

1T{UTEW~ 
of faith 

EYE PEL aVTOv 
'him 3will raise 

i1 
'he 

7TE7TOLT)Kc!Js~ 
2 having done, 

may be 

acf>E0~a£rnt avnp. 16 €gofLoAoy£ia0£ oiv 
it will be forgiven him. Confess ye therefore 

d,\,\~,\ot; TclS" af'apT{a;, Ka' 1Tpoa£iixw0,; 
to one thc(your) sins, and pray ye 

another 

inr€p 
on be~ 
half of 

laxUt:i 
'isGstrong 

d,\,\~,\wv, 
one another, 

8.!17ai; 
1o petition 

07TwS 
so as 

8tKafou 
1ofa 

righteous man 

la0ijT£. 1ToAv 
ye may &much(very) 

be cured. 

EVEpyouµ.!v17. 
3 being made effective. 

17 'H.\ta; 
Elias 

av0pw1TOS" >)v oµOto1Ta0~; 'lfLLV, 

KaL 
and 

'a man 1was of like feeling to us, 

1Tpoawxfi 
1 in prayer 

1Tpoa17JgaTO 
1 he prayed 

TOV fL'l #p.!ga,, 
not to rain,d 

=that it should not rain, 
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not rain: and it rained not 
on the earth by the space 
of three years and six 
months. 

18 And he prayed again, 
and the heaven gave rain. 
and the earth breught 
forth her fruit. 

19 Brethren, if any of 
you do err from the truth, 
and one convert him; 

20 Let him know, that 
he which converteth the 
sinner from the error of 
his way shall save a soul 
from death, and shall hide 
a multitude of sins. 

I. PETER l 

CHAPTER I 

PETER, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, to the 

strangers scattered 
throughout Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, 
and Bithynia, 

2 Elect according to the 
foreknowledge of God the 
Father, through sanctifica
tion of the Spirit, unto 
obedience and sprinkling 
of the blood of Jesus 
Christ: Grace unto you, 
and peace, be multiplied. 

3 Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, which ac
cording to his abundant 

I. PETER I 

1eai oVK E{3pEgBI bri. rijs- yljs- 01.av;o~ 
and it rained not on the earth •years 

-rpEL<; KaL µ:ijva<; eg· 18 Kai 1TciAtv 7Tpoa-
1three and •months 1si.K; and again he 

.,.,vgaTo, Kai d oVpavOr; VeTOv €8wKEV Kai 
prayed, and the Jteaven 2rain 1gave and 

T, yij f.{3Ari<TTTJaEv T0v Kap-;rOv aVT1jr;. 
lhe earth brought forth the fruit of it. 

19 'ASd.<f>ol µ,ov, €0.v -rt<; iv vµ,iv 1T°Aa""'l8fi 
Brothers of me, if anyone among you errs 

rijs &J.710eta<; Kai E1TtaTp£i/rn Tt<; 
, ' a7TO 

from the truth and 'turns 'anyone 
, ' 

QU'TOV1 20 yivWaKETt:. 07,, 0 ETTtaTpE,Par; 
him, know ye that the [one] turning 

d.µ,apTw"Aov Etc 7TA&.VT/r; OOoii ati-roV uWan 
a sinner out of [the] error of way of him will save 

aVroii EK 8av0.Tov Kai KaAUtpu 
of him out of death and will hide 

t{lvxT!v 
soul 

1T°Afi8o<; aµ,apnwv. 
a multitude of sins. 

llETPOY A 
Of Peter 1 

1 llE-rpos ci7T0U"To,\oS' 'l71aov XptaTDV 
Peter an apostle of Jesus Chric;t 

EK;\£K'7DiS' 7Taperrilifiµ,ots Siaarropiis lIOJrTou, 
to [the] chosen so1ourners of [the] dispersi0n of Pontus, 

I'a"AaTLa<;, Ka7Trra0oKlas, 'Aa!aS' Kat. 
of Galatia, of Ca ppadocia. o/Aiia and 

B,Ovvlas, 2 KQTQ. 1Tpoyvwatv 8eov -rrarpOsJ 
o/Bithynia, according [the] of God Father, 

to foreknowledge 

Ev 0.yLaaµ.ip 1.V£Vµ.a.To~, £lS' V<.aKo~v Kai 
in sanctification or spirit. to obedience and 

pavnaµ,ov aiµ,aTOS • l71aov Xpiarnv· xap1;-
sprinkling of [the] blood or Jesus Christ: Gra..:e 

vµ,iv Kai elpfiVTJ 1T>.71evv8ei71. 
to you and peace may it be multiplied. 

3 Ev>.oyrrros o B<os Kai .. a.ryp Tov 
Blessed [be] the God and Father of the 

KVplov iiµ,wv 'l71aov Xptrnov, o KaTa •o 
Lord of us Jesus Christ, the accord· the 

[one] ing to 



mercy hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope 
by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the 
dead, 

4 To an inheritance in
corruptible, and undefiled, 
and that fadeth not away, 
reserved in heaven for you, 

5 Who are kept by the 
power or God through 
faith unto salvation ready 
to be revealed in the last 
time. 

6 Wherein ye greatly 
rejoice, though now for a 
season, if need be, ye are 
in heaviness through mani
fold temptations: 

7 That the trial of your 
faith, being much more 
precious than of gold that 
perisheth, though it be 
tried with fire, might be 
found unto praise and 
honour and glory at the 
appearing of Jesus Christ: 

8 Whom having not 
seen, ye love: in whom, 
though now ye see him not, 
yet believing, ye rejoice 
with joy unspeakable and 
full or glory: 

9 Receiving the end of 
your faith, even the salva
tion of your souls. 

I 0 Of which salvation 
the prophets have en
quired and searched dili
gently, v.ho prophesied 
or the grace that should 
cnme unto you: 

11 Searching what, or 
what manner of time the 
Spirit of Christ which was 

I. PETER I 909 

?Toi\V aVroV 
much of him 
(great) 

€Arns allayEvvi)aas ~µas 
mercy having regenerated us to 

Ehl Sa 
'hope 

'waall 8i' ci.vaaTclaews 'I71aov 
1a living through [the] resurrection of Jesus 

XpwTov 
Christ 

EK VEKpWv, 4 ElS' KA71povoµ{al1 
from [the] dead, IO an inheritance 

Ci.<fllap1011 Kal. &.µlav;ov Kai d.µcipavrov, 
incorruplible and undefiled and unfading, 

T€T1JP1Jf"Ell1Jll Ell oupallo'is ds uµas 5 TDVS 
having been kept in heavens for you tbe [ones] 

Ell ovvaµn Brnv <f>povpovµ,€lloVs SL<i TTlUT€WS 
~by 3(the) power 'of God 1 being guorded through faith 

€ls awT11plall ETolµ,71ll aTTOKaAv<f>Bijvat Ell 
to a salvation ready to he revealed at 

Katp<~ EaxaT<p. 6 EV cfi riyaAAtaaB€, 
21ime 1(1he] last. In which ye exult, 

dMyov apn €i OEDV AvTT71fUvns Ell 
a little [while] yet if necessary grieving by 

TTDtKlAois TT«paaµo'is, 7 Zlla To 00Klµ,1ov 
manifold trials, in order that the proving 

VfLWll Tijs 7TlaT€W'> TTOAvnµonpoll xpvalov 
3of you 1of the 1faith[,] much more precious rthan] 1gold 

TDV aTTDAAVfLEllOV, SL<i 1TVpos OE ODKtµa,_ 
1of perishing, 8 through 'fire 1yet 'being 

oµivov, EVpEBfi Els E7Tal.VDV Kai. 80~av 
proved, may be fouod to praise and glory 

Ka' TLfL~V 'll aTTOKaAv./m 'l71aov XptUTOV' 
and honour at [the] revelation of Jesus Christ; 

8 Ov oVK lSOvTES ci.ya7TClTE"J Els Ov 0.pTL 
whom not having seen ye love, in whom yet 

,.,,~ dpwllT€S 1TlUT€VDllT€S 3€ riyaAA1aa8€ 
not seeing 'believing 1but ye exult 

xapq. all€KAaA~Tl/) Ka< O€Sogaaµ,€"71, 
with joy unspeakable and having been glorified, 

9 Koµ1,0µ€llot To TEAos Tijs TTlaT€WS 
obtaining the end of the(your) faith 

awTT/piall t/Jvxwv. 10 TT€p1 ljs awT71plas 
[the] salvauon of [your] souls. Concerning which salvation 

Eg€,~T71aav Ka< Eg71pdV7Jaall TTpo</>ijTat ol 
'sought out 10and 11searched out 1prophets 2 the 

7T€p' TijS ds uµas xaptTDS 1Tpo<f>71nvaal1Tfi>, 
•con· ~the 7for 'you 8grace a[ones) prophesying, 
cerning 

11 EPWllWVT€S 
searching 

Els Tlva ~ 1To(ov KaipOv 
for what or what sort of time 

Eli~,\ov TO 
•made clear 1the 

' ' - TTv€vµa XptaTov €ll avTOlS 
'in &them 2Spirit aofChrist 
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in them did signify, when 
il testified beforehand the 
sufferings of Christ, and 
the glory that should 
follow. 

12 Unto whom it was 
revealed, that nol unto 
themselves, but unto us 
they did minister the 
things, which are now 
reported unto you by them 
that have preached the 
gospel unto you with the 
Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven: which things 
the angels desire to look 
into. 

13 Wherefore gird up 
the loins of your mind, 
be sober, and hope to the 
end for the grace that is 
to be brought unto you 
at the revelation of Jesus 
Christ; 

14 As obedient children, 
not fashioning yourselves 
according to the former 
lusts in your ignorance: 

15 But as he which hath 
called you is holy, so be 
ye holy in all manner of 
conversation; 

16 Because it is written, 
Be ye holy; for I am holy. 

17 And if ye call on the 
Father, who without re
spect of persons j udgeth 
according to every man's 
work, pass the Lime of 

I. PETER I 

1TPO!-'af'Tvpof-'EVOV 
1forewitnessing 

Ta 
1 1he 

el~ XptO"TOV tTatl~f-'aTa 
lOfor 11Christ 'sufferings 

Taiha 86ga>. 12 or, 
11these uglories. To whom 

d7TeKa.AVcJ>871 0Tr. oVx Eavrois Vµ.iv 0€ 
it was revealed that not to themselves 1to you 1but 

Sr.71K6vouv airr&., a vUv dV7]yylA71 Vµ.'iv 
they the same which now were to you 

ministered things, announced 

Sr.cl TWv eVayyeAr.aaµlvwv Vµ.Os Jv 
through the [ones] having evangelized you hy 

1iV£VµaTL d.yl41 ci1ToaTaA£vrr. d.11' oVpavoV, 
1Spirit 1[the] Holy sent fonh from heaven, 

Els Ci E1Titlvl-'ovaiv O'.Y'/<Aot tTapaKv.jiai. 
into 1which 1long 1angels •to look into. 

things 

13 .d r.O civa~waclµ.evoL Tds dacf>Vas rij~ 
Wherefore girding up the loins of the 

Sr.avolas Vµ.Wv, vTJ</:>oVTES, 1£.AElws EArrlaaTE 
mind of you, being sober, perfectly hope 

E1Tt TI,v <fi•pOf-'EVTJV Vf-'LV xapiv EV 
on 1the 'being brought •to you •grace at 

ci7ToKa.AVrJier. '17JaoiJ XpurroU. 14 Ws TEK1Ja 
[the] revelation of Jesus Christ. As children 

V7TaKoijs, µ.~ avaxTJµ.a1r.~Oµ.evoL 7ais- ripOTe
of obedience,• not fashioning yourselves to the •form-

pov EV 7i7 ayvo{~ vµ.Wv Emtlvµlat>. 15 cL\Acl. 
erly 1 in 1 the •ignorance 'of you 1long:ings. but 

KaTd. TDv Ka.AEaavra VµOs &'ytov KaL 
accord- 1the 1having called 'you 1holy [one] 'also 
ing to 

ati-rot. ciytot. Ev 7Tcfcrn 
'[your]- 1holy 'in 10all 
selves 

16 OtoTL ylypa1TTat' 
because it has been written: 

avaaTpo<fifi 
11conduct 

[oTL] ciyiot. 
Holy 

y<~{IT)TE, 
'become ye, 

€a•atl•, 
ye shall be, 

your sojourning here in 0Tt EyW ci)'tOS'. 17 KaL el 
fear: because I [am] holy. And if 

1<a1epa 
'Father 

18 Forasmuch as ye 
know that ye were not E1TLKaAEiatl• TOV a1TpOO"W1TOA~f-'7TTW> 
redeemed with corruptible 1ye invoke [as] 3the (one] &without respect 10 persons 

Kpivo1,·7a 
'judging 

TO EKd.aTou 
1of each man 

€pyov, EV <fi6f3'!1 T01' 

'the accord- the 
ing to 

Tij> tTapotKla> 
'of the 'sojourning 

1s .<ooT<> oTL 
knowing that 

1work, sin lfear 

Vf-'WV xpovov 
'of you 'time 

ou <fitlaprn i>, 
not with corruptible 

things, 

, ,, 
ava01pa<p171e, 

ipass, 

apyvp{o/ ~ 
silver or 

•Genitive of quality:•• ol:'iedient children." 



things, as silver and gold, 
from your vain conversa
tion received by tradition 
from your falhcrs; 

19 Dul with the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a 
lamb without blemish and 
without spot: 

20 Who verily was fore
ordained before the foun
dation of the world, but 
was manircst in these last 
times for you, 

21 Who by him do be
lieve in God, that raised 
him up from the dead, 
and gave him glory; that 
your faith and hope might 
be in God. 

22 Seeing ye have puri
fied your souls in obeying 
the truth through the Spirit 
unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, see rhar ye love 
one another with a pure 
heart fervently: 

23 Being born again, 
not of corruptible seed, 
but of incorruptible, by 
the word of God, which 
liveth and ab1deth for 
ever. 

24 For all llesh is as 
grass, and all the glory 
of man as the !lower of 
grass. The grass wither
rth, and the 11ower there
of fallcth away: 

25 But the word of the 
Lord endureth for ever. 
Aml this is the word which 
by the gospel is p;·eached 
unto you. 

CHAPTER 2 

W HEREFORE laying 
il'iidc all malice, and 

all guile, and hypocrisic~. 
and envies, and all evil 
s;icakings 1 

I. PETER I, 2 

xpvalcp, EAVTpwB71nE EK rijS' 
gold, ye were redeemed from the 

dvaaTpo~~S' naTponapaSoTov, 
1conduct delivered from 

aiµ.aTt 
blood[,] 

[your] fathers, 

Ws dµvoV dµ,Wµov 
of a lamb unblemished as 
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µa-ralas VµWv 
vain 2of you 

19 dAAcl TL/J.{lf> 
but with 

KaL 
and 

precious 

da1TD\ov 
unspo1tcd[,] 

XpiaTofJ, 
of Christ, 

20 npoEyvwaµ€vov µiv npo 
havinf,; been foreknown on one from 

hand 

KUTa
[thcJ 

{3oAfjs 1<6aµov, efiavEpw8€vToS' SE E7T, EaxcI.Tou 
founda- of f1lw] manifested on the in [the] last 
tion worll.J, other 

TWV xp6vwv Si' vµiis- 21 TOUS' 15,• avrnfJ 
of the times because of you the ones through hin: 

TTtaToVs Eis 8e0v T0v Eyf.{pavTa aVTOv 
believing in Go(.] the [one] having raised him 

EK VEKpWv Kai sogav aVTW SOvra, WaT€ 
from [the] dead an(.] 2glory 3lo hi~ 1having given, so as 

T~V 17{aTiv VµWv Kai EATTlSa £lvat els 
the 1faith 'or you 2an<l 'hope 10 be in 

BEOV. 22 Tas- t/ivxas- vµwv ~YVllCOTE> 
God. "The 3souls 'of you 1having purified 

EV Tfi vna1<ofi T~S' d>..718Elas- ElS' <f>i>..aSEA~lav 
by obedience of( to) the truth to 2 brotherly love 

dvvnoKptTDV, EK KapSlas d>..>..?j>..ovS' ayarr?)aaTE 
1unfeigned, 'from -"[the] heart "one another 11ovc ye 

EKrEvWs, 23 dvayEyEvV7]µ€vot oUK EK a1Topiis 
3earncstly, !1aving been regenerated not by 2sccd 

<f>OapT~S' a>..>..a a<f>BapTOV, Sui >..6yov ~WVTOS' 
1corruptible but incorruptible, through 'word 1 [lhe] living 

(lf.oV Kai µEvoVTOS'. 24 8t0Tt 7Tclaa ad.pg 
~or Go<l 2and 3 rcmaining. Because all flesh [is] 

Ws xOpros J KaL TTO..aa SOta aVTflS' Ws 
as grass, an<l all [the] glory of it 

avBos- xopTov· Jg7/pa1,817 o XDPTOS', Kat 
a nm"·er of grass; was Jried the grass, and 

TO r'i.vBos .Eg€r.wEV" 25 TO 8€ p~/W. Kvp{ou 
the flower foll out; but the word orfthe] Lord 

µEvEt Els TDv alWva. Toiho SE E.ariv 
rc111ains unio the age. And this is 

To p~µa To EvayyE>.iaBev Eh· iJµiis-. 
the "or<l - preJ.L:heJ [as good news] to you. 

2 'Arro0€µEvoi 
Putting away 

r.avTa 86>..ov 
all guile 

KaL TTO.aar; 
and all 

oOv 7TO..aav 
therefore all 

Kai VrroKplanr; 
an<l hypocrisies 

KaTa>.a>..ias-, 2 ws-
detractions, as 

KaKlav KaL 
mali..:c ~ml 

Kat 
and 

cf>B6vovs 
envies 

dpTiy€vv71Ta 
newborn 
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2 As newborn babes, 
desire the sincere milk of 
the word, that ye may 
grow thereby: 

3 If so be ye have 
tasted that the Lord is 
gracious. 

4 To whom coming, as 
unlo a living stone, dis
allowed indeed of men, 
but chosen of God, and 
precious, 

5 Ye also, as lively 
stones, are built up a 
spiritual house, an holy 
priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, accept
able to God by Jesus 
Christ. 

6 Wherefore also it is 
contained in the scripture, 
Behold, I lay in Sion a 
chief corner stone, elect, 
precious: and be that 
believelh on him shall not 
be confounded. 

7 Unto you therefore 
which believe he is 
precious: but unto them 
which be disobedient, the 
stone which the builders 
disallowed, the same is 
made the head of the 
corner, 

8 And a stone of stumb
ling, and a rock of offence, 
eve11 to them which stumble 
at the word, being dis
obedient: whercunto also 
they were appointed. 

9 But ye are a chosen 
generation, a royal priest
hood, an holy nation, a 
peculiar people; that ye 
should shew forth the 

I. PETER 2 

{3pl<f>71 'TO .\oyiKov 
babes &the 'spiritual 

aoo.\ov ya.\a tm7ro0..)aaT£, 
'pure 'miJk 1c!csire ye. 

lva £v 
in or- by 
dcr that 

aVr<f. 
it 

avg710fj'T£ Els !7WTl)piav. 
ye may grow to salvation. 

3 El tydaaa0£ OTL XPTJl7'Tos <l iolpws. 
if ye tasted that 'good 1the 'Lord [is]. 

4 .,,.pC.s ov 7rpoa€px6µ.£Vo<, MO av ~wv-ra, 
to whom approaching, 1st one 1a living, 

WO dv8pW7rwv µf.v &..,,.o8£lioKiµ.aaµ.lvov .,,.apa 
by men on one having been rejected 'by 

hand 

Se 0€w £K'A£KT0v E_Jl7'LfLOV1 5 Kai. 
'G~d 1on the 1chosen[,] precious, 2also 

other 

aVToi. ws ,\lOoi 'wv-r£s olKo8oµ.£'ia0€ of Kos 
1[your]- 'as "stones 'ljyiflg are being built 'house 
Sel\CS 

'TTVEvµ.aTtK05; 
1a spiritual 

eis iepd.Tevµa ciy,ov, 
for 1 priesthood 1a holy, 

civevlyKat 
to offer 

'TTVEvµ.aTtKU.s 
spiritual 

Ovalas £V.,,.poa8lKTOVS 0£o) 8ta 
to ~through 

God 
sacrifices acceptable 

'I71aov XpiaTov· 6 8'6-rt 7r€pilxn 
Jesus Christ; because it is 

lSoV 
Behold 

EV 
in 

contained 

.Etwv ,\{Oov 
Sion 4stone 

ciKpoywvLaiov Evriµ.ov, KaL 0 

& Yf'acf>fj· 
m scripture: 

EKAEKT0v 
1 a chosen 

' 77'1.U7'EL'Wt.' 

'corner foundation 1 precious, and the [one] belie ... ing 

ETT' aVTcp oV µ.~ KaTa1.axvv8fi. 7 vµ.Zv 
on it(him) by no means will be shamed. To you 

=Your<; 

oOv ~ Ttp.~ Tols 7TLO'TEVovaiv· 
there- 3 [is] ~honour 1 the [ones] :believinge; 
fore 1 the 
therefore who believe is the honour; 

a7TLG70L'ULV 
1to unbclie\ ing 

[ones] 

SE AlBos Ov ci.1ief>oKlµ.aaav oL olKo8oµoVtrrES, 
lbut a stone which 3rejec:ted 1the [ones] :.building, 

o&os €y£v..)(J71 ds KEcPaA~v ywvlas 8 KaL 
this came to be for head of [the] corner and 

,\{Oas 7rpoaK6µ.µ.aTos KaL .,,.£-rpa aKav8a.\ov · 
a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence; 

or 7TpOaK07TTOVGLV ,w ,\6ycp drrEt8oDVTES J 

who stumble at the word disobeying, 

9 ' 0 KaL ETEB')aav· vµ£Zs Se yEvo; €tS 
to which indeed they were but ye [are] ~race 

appointed; 

EKAEKT0v, f3aal,\€LOV lepd1Evµ.a, €0vos ciywv, 
•a chosen, a royal priesthood, nation <:!.holy, 

.\aos eis 7TEpl7TO{ ?JGUI, 07TWS ,-cis dpt::1d.s-
B people for possession. so as 2 the svirtu,..~ 



praises of him who hath 
called you out of darkness 
into his marvellous lighl: 

10 Which in time past 
were not a people, but are 
now the people of God: 
which had not obtained 
mercy, but now have ob
tained mercy. 

11 Dearly beloved, 
beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from 
fleshly lusts, which war 
against the soul; 

12 Having your con
versalion honest among 
the Gentiles: that, where
as they speak against you 
as evildoers, they may by 
your good works, which 
they shall behold, glorify 
God in the day of visitation. 

13 Submit yourselves to 
every ordinance of man 
for the Lord's sake : 
whether it be to the king, 
as supreme; 

14 Or unto governors, 
as unto them that are sent 
by him for the punishment 
uf evildoers, and for the 
praise of them that do well. 

15 For so is the will of 
God, thal with well doing 
ye may put to silence the 
ignorance or foolish men: 

16 As free, and not 
using your liberty for a 
cloke of maliciousness, but 
as the servants of God. 

17 Honour all men. 
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E~ayy£lA71T£ ToiJ EK aKbTovs- vµ,os KaAf
t.having 1ye may tell out 'of the 7out "darkness 

[one] of 
'you 

aaVTOS £ls TO 8avµ,a.GT011 ati-roV </>Ws· 
called in lo the marvellous •or him 'light: 

10 or 7TOTe OV AaOS, vVV 3£ 
who then not a but [are] 

' OL 
the 
[ones] 

[were] people, now 

ovK T,>.eT}µ,£voi, vDv 3£ 
not having been pitied, but now 

11 'Aya7TT}Tol, 7rapaKaAw ws 
Beloved, I exhort (you] as 

>.aos 6eou, 
a of 

people God, 

EA£TJ6EVT€S. 
pitied, 

sojourners 

Ka1 7rapem3~µ,ovs a11£xw6ai Twv aapK<Kwv 
and aliens to abstain from fleshly 

E11t8vµtWv, aiTLV€S' aTpaT€VovTaL KaTd. rij> 
lusts, which war against the 

,Pvxi'Js· 12 -H,v rlvampoc/JT,v vµ,wv EV To'is 
soul; 11 the 8conc..luct •of you 6among 'the 

E8v£atv €xovT€S' KaA~v, iva Ev c'fi KaTa-
'nations 1having •good, in order while they 

that 

>.a>.ouaiv vµwv ws 
speak ogainst you as 

KaK07TOLWv' 
evildoers, 

JK TWV 
by the 

(your) 

€pywv 
good works 

' , €7T07TT€VOVT€S' 
observing 

3ogaawa<v 
they may gloriry 

' TOV 

6€ov lv iJµ,epq. lmaKo1Tijs. 
God in a day of visitation. 

13 'Y 110Tay71u 7Taav rlv6pw7Tl"T/ K7{G€L 
Submit to every human ordinance 

Sui TDv KVptov· eiT£ {3aaiAei Ws V1T£plxovTt, 
be- the Lord: whether to a king as being s~1preme, 
cause of 

14 efre fJyEµ,oa<v ws 3i' ailrou 7Teµ,7Toµ,£vois 
being sent or to governors as through him 

KaKo1TotWv 
of(on) evildoers 

EKOLKTJaLV €1Taivov SE 
for vengeance 2praise 

EaTLv 

1but 

' TO aya6011o<WV' 
of welJdoers; 

6€>.T}µ,a TOU 
will 

TTJV TWV 
'the 

15 OTL oVrwS' 
because so is 

6rnu, dya6o7TowuVTas 
the 

c/Jiµ,ouv 
of God, c..loing good 

dfp6vwv rlv6pw7rwv 
3of foolish •men 

to silence 

dyvwalav· 
2 ignorancc; 

16 ws l>.ev6epo<, Ka1 µ,T, Ws £1Tu<0.Avµµa 
as free, anc..I not 3as •a cloak 

EXOVT£S Ti'/S 
1having 1he 

ws Oeou 
of God 

KaK{as 
~or evil 

3au>.oi. 
slaves. 

TTJV 
1he 

l>.rn0Epiav, a>.>.' 
'1frccdo111, but 

17 7TclVTas 
2Allmen 

nµ,ryaaT€, 
1honour ye, 
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Love the brotherhood. 
Fear God. Honour the 
king. 

18 Servants, be subject 
to your masters with all 
fear; not only to the good 
and gentle, but also to the 
froward. 

19 For this is thank
worthy, if a man for con
science toward God en
dure grief, suffering wrong
fully. 

20 For what glory is it, 
if, when ye be buffeted 
for your faults, ye shall 
take it patiently 1 but if, 
when ye do well, and 
suffer for it, ye take it 
patiently, this is accept
able with God. 

21 For even hereunto 
were ye called: because 
Christ also suffered for us, 
leaving us an example, 
that ye should follow his 
steps: 

22 Who did no sin, 
neither was guile found in 
bis mouth: 

23 Who, when he was 
reviled, reviled not again; 
when he suffered, he 
threatened not; but com
mitted himself to him that 
judgeth righteously: 

24 Who his own self 
bare our sins in his own 
body on the tree, that we, 
being dead to sins, should 
live unto righteousness: 
by whose stripes ye were 
healed. 
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-IT,v aSEA</>OrrJTa. ci.ya1TliTE, T0v 8Eov 
:the •brotherhood 1love. 1GoJ 

</>ofkiu(JE, 7Qy {3a.ut.Ala. TLfLaTE. 18 01 
1fear. "the .liking 1honour. . ' VtrOTaaaOµ.evoL EV ' </>6/3'!' OLKETat, 1TUVTL 

House submitting yourselves in all fear 
servanlS, 

-roiS' 8£a7T0Tar.!;', oV µOvov TOi> aya.8oi> 
to the(your) masters, not only to the good 

KaL. E7rt£r.Klaiv d>u\cl. Kai. -roi> UK0Awi3. 
and forbearing but also to the per\lerse. 

19 TOVrO yap xa.pL> el s.a. uv11Ei871uw 
For this [is] a favour if because of conscience 

8Eoii inro</>lpn TL> Av1Ta.> 1T<iaxwv d8{KWS'. 
unjustly. of God 1 bears 1anyone griefs suffering 

20 1Toiov yap KAlo> el 
For what glory [is it] if 

KoAw/>L,6/.£EllOL lnrOfLEllELTE; 
being buffeted ye endure ? 

1TOLOiiv-rES Kai r.cWxoVTcs 
good and suffering 

xap•> 1Ta.pa 8diJ. 21 
a favour with G~d. 

O..µ,ap'1"0.VoVTES Kai. 
sinning 

&AA' EL 
but if 

' -V7TO µ01E L TE, 
ye endure. 

els ToiiTo 
'to 1 th is 

and 

dya.80-
doing 

ToiYro 
this (i,] 

yap 
1 For 

EKA~871TE, OTL Kai XpwTO> E7'a.8Ev tm€p 
ye were because indeed 
called, 

Christ suffered on be
half of 

Vµ,Wv, Vµl.v lnroAtµ7Tcfvwv 
11eaving behind 

inroypaµµOv i'va 
you, trn you an example in or-

E1Ta.K0Aov8~07JTE 
ye should follow 

oVK 
tno/ 

To'i.s i,Xl'EULV 
the steps 

Er.olT)aEv oV8£ 
1 did OOi' 

Ev Tc'fJ a-r6µaTL aU7oii· 23 c~ 
in the mouth cf him; who 

oVK &.r,cAot.S6pn, 7Tciaxwv 
reviled not in r~turn, suff-ering 

der that 

ain-oU· 22 OS 
of him; who 

evpe871 86..\os 
was :round 1 g~ile 

..\o,bapovµ.Evos 
being re\'iled 

oVK ~<rEL\n~ 
he thr~lcned noi:, 

1Tape8{}jov 8€ -rw Kpivo•'T• 
but dcli\'ered to the judg:ng 

?nKa.iws · 24 os 

TdS 
1 the 

'i"W 
th~ 

righteously; 
[himself] [one] 

d.µap-rla~ 
6sins 

aWµ,art 
body 

aµ,a.pTta.L> 
tto sins 

~µWv aV10s 
~or us •[him]self . 

aV-roii E7it TO 
of him on10 the 

diry}vcyKfl' 
:carried up 

(, 
in 

i'va g,;,\011, 
tree, in or· 

de!" tila1 

d1ToyEv0µ.cvot "i"fj StKatoO"'Jvri 
1dying - 'to righteou:::-nes• 

'~uwµ,ev· ov TW 
1bY 
the 

µ,wAW1TL la8YJ•E 
:bruise ye were .;ured •we mighl live; 'of 

whom 



25 For ye were as sheep 
going astray; but are now 
returned unto the Shep
herd and Bishop of your 
souls. 

CHAPTER 3 

L IKEWISE. ye wives, be 
in subjection to your 

own husbands; that, if 
any obey not the word, 
they also may without the 
word be won by the con
versation of the wives; 

2 While they behold 
your chaste conversation 
cu11p/ed Y.ith fear. 

J Whose adorning let it 
not be that outward adorn
ing of plaiting the hair, 
and of wearing of gold, or 
of putting on of apparel; 

4 But let it be the hidden 
man of the heart, in that 
which is not corruptible, 
<'H'll the ornament of a 
meek and quiet spirit, 
which is in the sight of 
God of great pri~e. 

5 For after this manner 
in ti1e old time the holy 
women also, who trusted 
in God, aJorned them
selves, bci11g in subjection 
unto their own husbands: 

6 Even as Sara obeyed 
Abraham, calling him 
lorJ: whose daughters ye 
arc, as long as ye do well, 
and arc not arraid with 
any amazement. 

7 Likewise, ye hus-
bands, dY.cll with them 
according to knowledge, 
giving honour unto the 
wife, as unto the weaker 
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25 .jT" yap wr "'P6fJaTa 
•ye were 1 For •as "sheep 
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TTAavWµ.£voi.. 
'wandering, 

cL\A.Q. ETrEaTpri</>TJTE vUv £1Ti rOv 7Totµ€va 
but ye turned now to the shepherd 

Kai ETTlaKoTTov rWv tfuxWv Vµ.Wv. 
and bishop of the souls of you. 

3 r Oµ,olw~ yvvalKES", inroraaaOµ,evat TOLS' 
Likewise wives, submitting yourselves lo the 

(your) 

lSlors dvOpcf.ai.v, iva Kal. et Tt.VES' d.TTH8oiJatv 
own husbands, in or- even if any 

der that 
disobey 

Tip ,\6yq.i, Iha rijs Twv yuvatKwv dvaaTpo<f>ijs 
the word, through 1the 3of 'wives 2conduct 

the(ir) 

avw ,\6you K€pOYJIJ7}aoVTat, 2 E7r07rTfllUUVT€S 
without a word they will(may) be gained, observing 

T~v Ev ¢0{3r.p ciyv~v dvaaTpo</J~v Vµ.Wv. 
I the &in 'fear 1pure 3conduct 'of you. 

3 tlJv EaTw oVx 0 €~w8£11 £µ.rrA01c-Fjs 
Of whom let it be not 1 the 2outward 'of plaiting 

TP<XWV Kat 7rEptlJEa£WS xpuaiwv ~ .!vovai;ws 
~of hairs eand 7of putting 8of gold 'or 10of clothing 

round(on) [ornaments] 

iµ.aTlwv 
11of(with) 
garments 

K0aµ.os, 4 dAA' 0 KpV7TT0S' rijs 
3adorning, but 1the 2hidden 'of the 

Kapoias 
6 hcart 

7rpa€os 
meek 

£11Wrri.ov 
before 

Kaf. 
and 

TOO 

yap 7TOTE 

' EV 
in(?by) 

~auxiou 
quiet 

' 

d<f>IJapTq.i Tov 
incorruptible or the 

[adorning] 

7TV£UfLaTOS', 0 £aTt.V 
spirit, which is 

IJrnv 7rOAUT£Ms. 5 oLJTwS' 
God of great value. so 

Kaf. ' O.ytat yuvaiKES al at 
For then indeed lhe holy women 

€ATTl,ovaat ' IJEoV €K0aµ.ovv ' ' HS EUUTUS', 
hoping in God adorned themselves, 

VTToTaaaOµ.Evat Tots l8lo1s d.vSpclai.v, 6 Ws 
submitting themselves to the(ir) own husbands, 

.EO.ppa. u7r7}KouaEv Tip 'A{JpaO.µ., 
Sara obeyed Abraham, 

avTov KaAovaa · -ljs .!yi;v7}1JYJTE 
1him 1calling; of whom ye became 

as 

KVpi.ov 
3lord 

TEKva 
children 

dyallo7rowvaai Kat µ.~ <f>o{Jovµ.i;vat 11-YJOEµ.iav 
doing good and not fearing no(any) 

7rTOYJU<V. 7 0/ avOpES oµ.oiws, UUVOtKOVVTE!; 
terror. Husbands likewise, dwelling together 

Ka-rd y11Waiv Ws- d.afh11ea-r€pr.p OKEV£i TW 
accord- knowledge as with a weaker vessel the 
ing to 
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vessel, and as being heirs 
together of the grace of 
life; that your prayers be 
not hindered. 

8 Finally, be ye all of 
one mind, having com
passion one or another, 
love as brethren, be pitiful, 
be courteous: 

9 Not rendering evil for 
evil, or railing for railing: 
but contrariwise blessing; 
knowing that ye are there
unto called, that ye should 
inherit a blessing. 

10 For he that will love 
life, and see good days, 
let him refrain his tongue 
from evil, and his lips 
that they speak no guile: 

11 Let him eschew evil, 
and do good; let him seek 
peace, and ensue it. 

12 For the eyes of the 
Lord are over the right
eous, and his ears are 
open unto their prayers: 
but the face of the Lord 
is against them that do evil. 

13 And who is he that 
will harm you, if ye be 
followers of that which is 
good? 

14 But and if ye suffer 
for righteousness' sake, 
happy are ye: and be not 
afraid or their terror, 
neither be troubled; 

15 But sanctify the Lord 
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yvvar..Kelc.p, d.7Tov£µ.ovTES Tf.fL~V cJ.>) Kai 
female, assigning honour as indeed: 

avy1<A:'}povoµ.ois xapLTOS ~wijs, els Tb µ.~1 
co-heirs of [the] grace of life, for the not 

£yKo1TTEa0aL -ras 7rpouwxas vµ.wv. 8 T6 8£ 
to be hindered the prayers of you.b Now the 

-r€/.os 7raV'TES" oµ.o<f>pove<;, UVp.7ra0etS, 
enc..I[,] [be ye] all of one mind, sympathetic, 

q,,>.cl.Se>.<f>oi, eva1Tl.ayxvoi, -ra1TELvo<f>poves, 
loving [the] brothers, compassionate, humble-minded, 

9 µ.T, d:rro81.00nes- KaKOv ciVTL KaKoii ~ 
not giving back evil instead of evil or 

>.oiooplav dv-rl AoiOoplas, -roVvavrlov 8€ 
reviling instead of re\'iling, but on the contrary 

£V~oyoVVTE~, 0TL t:k -roV-ro £KA~87JTE iva 
blessing, because to this ye were called in or· 

ev/.oyfov Kil-'}pOVoµ.ryC1"'}TE. 
blessing ye might inherit. 

'w~v dyamiv Kal 13ei:v 
1life 110 love and to see 

7ravaa-rw -rT,v y>.wauav 
let him the(his) tongue 
restrain 

der that 

10 o yap 0€>.wv 
For the [one] wishing 

~µ.€pas dyaOa;, 
sdays 1good, 

d.7TO 
from 

KaKoV 
evil 

Kat 
and 

xei>.TJ TOV µ.~ >.a>.ijaat 06>.ov, 11 EKKl.tVUTW 
[his] lips not to speaJc<l guile, 1 let hiro turn aside 

S€ d7TO KaKoV KaL 7Tot71ad.Tw d.yaOOv, 
1and from evil and let him do good, 

'TJTTJGaTW ElpryV'}V Kai O<wgaTW avn)v· 
let him seek peace and pursue it; 

12 0Tt dcJ>OaAµoL Kvplou €rrL 8tKa{ous- KaL 
because [rhe] eyes of [the] [are] on ft he] anJ 

Lord righteous . w-ra atiToV £ls- S€17a1,v aVTWv, 7rp6aw1.ov 
[the] 
ears 

or him [open] to [the] of them, 1[the] face 

3€ Kvp{ov 
'but of [the] 

Lord 

13 Kai 
And 

petition 

ErrL 
[is] 

against 

7TOLOiiVTaS" 
[ones] doing 

' 0 
who the 
[is] [one] 

KaKWawv 
harming 

KaKcf. 
evil things. 

vµ.as 
you 

Ed.v TOV 
if 1of th..: 

ayaOov 'T/>.w-rai YEV1JC10E; 14 d,\,\' el Kat 
•good szea\ots 1ye become '? but ir indeed 

7raaxo•-rE oia O•KawuvV1Jv, µ.aKapwi. 
ye suffer because of righteousness, blessed [are ye]. 

' TOll 

3£ <f>o{Jov av-rwv µ.~ <f>ofJTJOfi-rE 
i But "fear 5of them 2 fear ye not 

-rapaxOfi-re, 15 Kvp•ov 3€ -r6v 
be ye troubled, 1but "[as] 5Lord 

Xpw-ruv 
'Christ 
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God in your hearts: and ayuio-CITE Jv TCliS' Kap8£atS' vµ.wv, ETO<f1-0< 
be ready always to give •sanctify in the hearts of you, ready 
an answer to every man dE"L 7Tp0s ci-rroAoylav ?TaVTl TW 
that askelh you a reason always for defence to every one' 

al;oVvTt 
asking of the hope that is in you 

with meek ncss and fear: vµ.aS' Aoyov 'TTEp1 TfjS' Jv vµ.iv J,).77{0oS', 
shope, 16 Having a good con- you a word concerning 1 the 3in •you 

science; that, whereas they 16 ilia f'ETa 7rpaih-r,ToS' Kal 
speak evil or you, as of but with meekness and 

,P6{Jov, 
fear, 

evildoers. they may be crvvE£877crw €xovTES' dya8~v, iva Jv cf, 
ashamed that falsely ac- •conscience 1having "a good, in order that while 

cusc your good conversa- KaTaAa.At:La8£ KaTaiaxv118Watv oi €7T17pecf,ov
tion in Christ. ye are spoken against 3may be shamed [by] 1the [ones] 'abusing 

17 For it is better, if TES' vnwv TT.v dya8T.v E'v Xp,-w-. 
tl1e will of God be so, r ·1 ·1 u • 

thac ye surfer for well [you] 'of you 'the 6good 'in 11Christ 

doing, than for evil doing. dvacrTpo,P~v. 17 KpEiTTov yap dya807ro1-
l8 For Christ also hath 'conduct. For [it is] better doing 

once su!Tered for sins, the ovvTaS', El 8€>.oi TD 8€>.77µ,a TOV 8wv, 
just for the unjust, that good, if •wills 11he 'will 3 of God, 

he might bring us to God, 1Tacrxnv 1) KaKO'TTOWVVTa>. 18 8n Kal 
being put to death in the 10 sutl"er than doing evil. Because indeed 
Hesh, but quickened by 
the Spirit: Xpt<rrDS' U7TC1g 'TTEpl aµ.apnwv a1T€8av£v' 

19 By which also he Chrisl once 2concerning 3sins 1dicd, 
went and preached unto ll£KaWS' V'TTEP dll£Kwv, iva vµ.aS' 'TTpocrayciYl/ 
the spirits in prison; a righteous on be- unrighteous in or- 2you 1he might 

20 Which sometime man hair of ones, der that bring 

were disobedient, when Tep 8Ecp, 8avaTw8dS' µ,f.v crapi<l 'wo7Tot778ElS' 
once the longsulfering of - 10 being put to on one in [1he] quickened 

God waited in the days of ~E· God, death 19 ' handw~ flesh[,] TO-tS' E'v 
Noah, while the ark was o 'TTVEvµ.an· EV Kal 
a preparing, wherein few, on the in [the] in which indeed •to the 'in 

thatdisb. eight souls were :th~r _ spirit; , 'TTOpEV
8

E,•S' E'K~pvtEv, 
save y water. 'l'V11C1K'[J 1TVEvµ,acrtv ., s 

21 The like figure 'prison 'spirits 1going he proclaimed, 

wh~r!.!unto even baptism 20 drrt:t9~aaa{v 1TO'T€ 0Tt: d7Tt:gtSExt:To ~ 
doth also now save us (not to disobeying ones then when •waited 1 the 

the pulling away of the Tov 8wv µ,aKpo8vµ.£a Jv ~µ,lpatS' NwE 
filth oC the Hesh, but the 'of God 'longsulfering in [the] days of Noe 
answer of a good con~ ~ , , 

KaTaaKEVC1,0f1-EV7JS' Kt{JwToV, ElS' 7JV oAtyot, 
1being prepared 1an ark,a. in which a few, 

ToVT' EaTLv dKTW 4'vxat, StEuW871aav St' 
this is eight souls, wer«! through 

ullaTOS', 
water. 

cr<f>{Et 
•saves 

pVrrou 
'of [the] 

filth 

quite saved 

21 0 vµ.a> dvT{'TtnrOV vVv 
1Which 3also 

{3cl.1TTtaµ.a, 
[even] baptism, 

. ov 
not 

dN\O. 
but 

CTVVEtO~aEWS' 
15conscience 

'us 1figure 'now 

aapKOs d7T08£ut~ 
15of [the] 1a putting 

flesh away 

aya8i)> £'TTEPWTTJf1-C1 
aof a good 1an answer 
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science toward God,) by 
the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ: 

22 Who is gone into 
heaven, and is on the right 

I. PETER 3, 4 

£ls 8£ov, St' avaaTaa£WS ·1.,,aov 
toward God, through [the] resurrection of Jesus 

22 Os Ea-riv Ev Segr.~ BeoV, 
who is at [the] right of God, 

[hand] 

Xpw-rov, 
Christ, 

7Top£v8£1s 
having gone 

hand of God; angels and ds 
authorities and powers into 
being made subject unto Kal 
him. 1and 

oVpavOv, inroTaylv-rwv ath-W 
heawn, 1 being subjected 7to hi~ 

egovaiWv Kai 
•authorities 'and 

ayyi;\wv 
1angels 

Svvaµ,£wv. 
~powers11.. 

CHAPTER 4 

FORASMUCH then as 
Christ hath suffered 

for us in the flesh, arm 
yourselves likev.ise with 
the same mind: for he 
that hath suffered in the 
flesh hath ceased from sin ; 

2 That he no longer 
should live the rest of his 
time in the flesh to the lusts 
of men, but to the will of 
God. 

3 For the time past of 
our life may suffice us to 
have wrought the will of 
the Gentiles, when we 
walked in lasciviousness, 
lusts, excess or wine, revel
lings, banquetings, and 
abominable idolatries: 

4 Wherein they think it 
strange that ye run not 
with them to the same 
excess of riot, speaking 
evil of you: 

5 Who shall give ac
count to him that is ready 
to judge the quick and 
the dead. 

6 For for this cause 
was the gospel preached 
also to them that are 
dead, that they might be 
judged according to men 
in the flesh, but live 
according to God in the 
spirit. 

4 Xpw-rov o3v 7Ta8ov-ros aapKl 
1Christ 1thcre- having in [the] 

fore suffered.. flesh 

Kai 
1also 

Vµ.els 
'ye 

-rT,v aVTT,v Ewotav CnrAlaaaBE, 0Tt 
. 
0 

'the 

7Ta8wv 
having 

suffered 

6same 

aapKi 
in [the] flesh 

'mind 2arm your
selves [with], 

because the 
[one] 

TTE1TaVTat. d.µap-rlas, 2 d, 
has ceased from sin, for 

TO Jl-TJKiTL av8pw7TWV €m8vµ.lais a.AAa 
the 1no longer 8of men 1 in [the] lusts 10but 

8£Afiµ,aTL 8wv -rov E7TtAomov €v aapK1 
11in [the] will nor God 1 the •remaining 'in '[the] flc~h 

{Jiwaai xpovov. 3 apKETOS yap o 7Tap€>.TJAV-
1to live stime. For $sufficient 1the 1ha\"ing passed 

8ws xpovos TO {JovAriµ,a TWV £8vwv 
away 2time '[is] 7the spur pose 8of the 10nations 

Ka'T£tpy0.a8at, 7T€'rropEvµ.£vov~ Ev ciaEAyElatS', 
(to have worked out, having gone [on] in J:centiousness.~~. 

€-rrdJvµ{ai~, olvoc/JA.vy{ai~, KWµotS', ;rOTDlS' 
lusts, debaucheries, carousals, drinking 

Kal. dBEµl-rotS' 
and unlawful 

g£vi{ov-rai µ,~ 
1hey are surprised 2 not 

dSwAoAaTptatS'. 
idolatries. 

UVVTPEXOVTWV 
3 runni.ng with 

bouts 

4 Ev Jj 
While• 

rT-Jv aUT~v Tijs daw;{as- d.vcixvatv, {JAaa-
the same 3of profligacy 1exces·, blas-

</>TJJl-OVVTES' 
pheming; 

5 OL d:TToOWaovaiv i\Oyov -rcO 
to the 
[one] 

who will render 

€-ro{µ.w~ Exov1t 
readily having 

=who is ready 

Kpivai 
to judge 

6 ElS' -roih-o yap Kai 
•for 3 th is 1For indeed 

Lva Kpi8wai µ,f:v 

{wv-ras 
Jiving 

V€Kp0LS' 
~to 

dead men 

Ka Tei. 

ac.:ount 

Kai 
and 

EVTJYY£Aia817, 
igood news 

was preacheJ, 

av8pw7rov,; 
in order 1they might 1on one according to men 
that be judged hand 

aapK{, {wai Sf: Ka-rd. 8£0V 1TVEJµ.aTL. 
in [the] 1 might Ion the according God in [the] spirit. 
ftesb, live other to 



7 But the end or all 
things is at hand: be ye 
therefore sober, and watch 
unto prayer. 

8 And above all things 
have fl'f\'Cnl charity among 
yourselves: for charity 
shall cover the multitude 
Of si!1S. 

9 Use hospitality one to 
another without grudging. 

I 0 As every man hath 
received rhc girt, even so 
minister the same one to 
another, as good stewards 
or the manifold grace of 
God. 

11 Ir any man speak, 
let him spc·ak as the 
oracles of God; if any 
man minister, h•t him do 

I. PETER 4 

7 lJaVTWV 
Now of all things 

TO 
the 

aw<f>pov~aaTE oi5v Kal. 
and Be ye soberminded therefore 

8 1Tp0 ' 7TQV'TWV 

prayers; before all things 

a.ya.TT.,.,v EK'TEVij Exov-rEs, 
a1ove tfervent 1having, 
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7jyytKEV, 
end has drawn near. 

vfit/lan 
l.Je ye sober 

..>iv EiS' Eav;oVs-
'to r-yourselves 

O;i ay&rr.,., 
because love 

KaArmTEL TTAij8os a.,,.apnwv· 9 q,,>.ogEvoi Els 
covers a muhitude of sins; [be] hospitable to 

O.>.Al)Aovs- ci'.vrn yoyyva,,.oii· 10 eKaaTOS" Ka8ws 
one another wi1hou1 murmuring; each one as 

tAa/3€v xO.piaµa., Els £.avToVs aVTO OiaKOV-
he received a gift, 3 to 'yourselves ~it 1minister· 

oilv'T€S' Ws KaAol olKovOµ.oi 1TOLKLA17s xdpt'TOS' 
ing as good stewards of [the] manifolJ grace 

8wii· 11 Et ns AaAEt, ws- >.6yia Owv· 
of God; if anyone speaks, as [the] of God; 

oracles 

ii as of the ability which Et ns StaKovEt, 
God giveth: that God in if anyone ministers, 

ws 
as 

laxvos ljs xopTJyE"i 
strength which "supplies 

all things may be glorified 0 BEoS" 
through Jesus Christ, to _ 'Gou; 
Y..hom be praise and 
dominion for ever and 

iva 7Tri.OLV 

in or- in all things 
der that 

Soga,'iTat o 8Eos 
1 may be glorified - 1God 

ever. Amen. 
Sia 'I.,.,aoii XptaToii, J, .!aTtv ~ 

tho through Jesus Christ, to v:;hom isc 
12 Beloved, think it not 

strange concerning the Kai. 
fiery trial which is to lry and 
you, as though some 
strange lhing happened 

TO 
the 

Kp0..TOS 
might 

alWvwv· ciµ.~v. 
ages: Amen. 

=whose is 

unto 
To Vs 

the 

,_ 
atwvas 

ages 
-rcVv 

of th~ 

unto you: 
13 But rejoice, inas· 

much as ye arc partakers 
of Christ'-. sufferings; 
that. when hi$ glory shall 
be revealed, ye may be 
glad also wilh exceeding 
joy. 

14 Ir ye be reproached 
for the name of Christ, 
happy are yl'; for the 
spirit of glory and of God 

12 'Ay<t7T7]To{, 
OdoveJ, 

µ,~ gEvl,Ea8E Tfj £v VµLv 
be not surprised [at] 1 the "'among &you 

7TvpWac:i 7rp0~ 1TELpaaµOv Vµ.lv 
2 /iery trial 6 for 

Ws gEvov Vµlv 
us a surprising ~to you 

thing 

Kaeo l(Ql.VWl.'ElTE 

7 trial 8 to you 

avµ,{3alvov-ro<;, 
1 o~curringe., 

TOtS TOiJ 
llas 3yc share 'the 

7T<le~fLaU!V xatpETE, iva 
6sufforings 1rejoicc, in order 

th::it 

Kai 
also 

EV 
at 

YLVOfLEVT/, 
:happening, 

13 cr>.:1a. 
but 

XptaTOV 
(;of Christ 

T)J d7To-
1hc reYe-

1caAvt/ln 
la1ion 

TijS 
of the 

aV10D 
or him 

xapijTE 
ye rnuy 
rejoice 

dyaA-
::xult-

AtWfLEVOL 
ing. 

XptaTOV, 
of Christ, 

14 d ovn8l,w8e Ev Ov01.iaTL 
If ye arc reproached in [the] name 

µ.aKcfpt.ot, 0TL TD TijS 8og71> 
blessed [are ye], because 1the 8of glory 
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resteth upon you: ·on their 
part he is evil spoken of, 
but on your part he is 
glorified. 

15 But let none of you 
suffer as a murderer, or as 
a thief, or as an evildoer, 
or as a busybody in other 
men's matters. 

16 Yet if any man suffer 
as a Christian, let him not 
be ashamed; but let him 
glorify God on this behalf. 

17 For the time is come 
that judgment must begin 
at the house of God: 
and if ii first begin at us, 
what shall the end be of 
them that obey not the 
gospel of God? 

18 And if the righteous 
scarcely be saved, where 
shall the ungodly and the 
sinner appear? 

19 Wherefore let them 
that suffer according to 
the will of God commit 
the keeping of their souls 
to /rim in well doing, as 
unto a faithful Creator. 

CHAPTER 5 

THE elders which are 
among you I exhort. 

who am also an elder, and 
a witness of the sufferings 
of Christ, and also a par
taker of the glory that shall 
be revealed : 

2 Feed the fiock of God 
which is among you, 
taking the oversight there
of, not by constraint, but 
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Kat. TD roV 8£oii '1TV£Vµa ~1'' Vµ.Os 
.. and &the(?thal) - 'of God 1spirit 'on •you 

dva1TaV£Ta<. 15 /L~ yap TLS vµ.wv 1TaaXETW 
'resu. 1 No1 1for "anyone ~or you 1let 'suffer 

ws </>ov£us -ij KM1TTTJs -ij KaK01TDLOS ~ 
33 a murderer or a thief or an evildoer or 

Ws dAA.a'TpterrluKO'TTOS" 16 €L oe w~ 
as a pryer into other men's affairs; but if as 

Xpianavos, ,,.~ alaxvveaOw, oota~ETW 3€ 
a Christian, let him not be shamed, but Jet him glorify 

TDv 6£0v Ev Ttfi OvOµ.aTt -ro"7cp. 17 011. 
God by this name. Becau.se 

[ o] KatpOs 
the lime 

[?has comel 

TOiJ TD Kplµa 
the judgment 

. ' a1TD 
from 

TOiJ olKOV TOii 8£oiJ· El 0~ 1TpWTov de/>' 
the household of God; and if firstly from 

~µ.Wv, -rl ,Q TEAos TWv d.7TEt8oVVTwv 
us, what [will be] the end of the [ones] disobeying 

Tip ToiJ fhoii EVayye).lcp; 18 Kat d 0 
the aof God •gospel? and if lhe 

8iKaios µoAis aw~eTai, o [8£) dae/3~s 
righteous man scarcely i~ saved, 1 the 'impious 

Kai d.µ,apTwAOs 1ToiJ <f>avEiTat; 19 WcrTe: 
6and 'sinner 1 where awill 7appear? so as 

Kal oi 1TO.axovTe:s KaT.i TO BEATJµ.a Tov 
indeed lhe suffering accord. the will 

[on~] ing to 

Be:oiJ 1TtaTW KTlaT[] 1TapaTt.BEa8waav ;ao; 
of God 6 Lo a• 'Creator 1 iet !hem commit :the 

faithful 

i/ivxds aVrWv Ev 
1souls 'of lhcm in 

d.ya807Todq.. 
well doing. 

5 llpw/3vTepous oi5v EV vµiv 
Elders there· among you 

fore 

r.apaKaAw 
I exhort 

0 avµ.1TpEa{3V7Epos Kal µdp7VS TWv ToV 
the co.elder and witness 1of the 

XpwToiJ ?Ta871µ1frwv, o Kat ri/> µeMovaTJ> 
1of Christ 2sufferings, 1the ~also 'of the 'being about 

d.rroKaAV-n-Te:aBai oog'T}S' KOLVwvOs. 2 1TDt.µ0.1.:a1E 
7 to be re\'caled ~glory 2sharer : shepherd 

TD Ev Vµiv 'TT0{µ.v1.ov Toii OeoV, 1-'-r, 
1the 'among ~you &flock 3of God. not 

civayKaaTWS' cL\Ad. EKovalws KaTd. 8e0v, 
by way of but willingly accorJ. GoJ, 

compulsion ing to 



willingly; not for filthy 
lucre, but or a ready mind; 

3 Neither as being lords 
over God'.1 heritage, but 
being ensamples lo the 
llock. 

4 And when the chief 
Sherhcrd shall appear, ye 
shall receive a crown or 
glory that fadeth not 
away. 

5 Likewise, ye younger, 
submit yourselves unto 
the elder. Yea, all of you 
be subject one to another, 
and be clothed with 
humility: for God resisteth 
the proud, and giveth 
grace 10 the humble. 

6 Humble yourselves 
therefore under the mighty 
hand or God, that he may 
ex ail you in due time: 

7 Casting all your care 
upon him; for he careth 
for you. 
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Jl-TJOE alaxpoK•pows d.A>..J. 7rpofJJµ.wc;, 3 11-110' 
nor from eagerness for but eagerly, nor 

base gain 
we; ' TWV KA~pwv cLUa. KaTaKvptEVOVTES" 
as exercising lordship over the lots• but 
T07Tot yivOµ.evo1. ToU 1Totµ.vlov· 4 Kal 
1examples 1 be<.:oming of the flock: and 

<f>avepwfJ.!vTDs TOV apxmolµ.Evoc; 
appearing the chief shepherd a 

KOJ1-t€tafJ€ 
ye will receive 

=when the chief shepherd appears 

TOV d.µ.apaVTtVOV Tijc; o6g.,,, aT.!<f>avov. 
the unfading 1of glory 1crown. 

5 'Oµ,olws, veWTepoi, V7roT<iy17Te 7rpea/3vTE-
Likewise, younger men, submit yourselves to older 

pow 1'UVTE<; OE d>..>..~>..ois -rT,v Ta7rEwo<f>po
men: and all 3 lo one another - 1humil-

atlV1JV EyKoµ/3WaaaOe, 01i 0 8E0~ V7TEpTJ</>&.11ot) 
ily 1gird ye on, because - God 1arrogant men 

civTtTO.aaETat, TaTTEtVOi~ se St8watv xO..ptv. 
1resists, but to humble men he gives grace. 

6 Ta1TeivW8TJTE oOv V7T0 T~V KpaTatO.v 
Be ye humbled therefore under the mighty 

x•ipa TOV fJrnv, iva vµ.ii.c; v,Pclmn EV 
hand of God, in order 2you 1he ma;- exalt in 

that 8 Be sober, be vigilant; 
because your adversary the Katp<ji, 7 1faaav -rT,v ftEptµ.vav VJl-WV 
de\'il, as a roaring lion, time, z,al~ , 3~he o"T.•anxiety 'of you 
walketh about, seeking €.rrtplifav;Es err avrov, " aVTip µ,£>,c.i 
whom he may devour: 1casting on him, because 3 fo him 1it mat:crs 

9 Whom resist stedfast 7rEpt vµ.wv. 8 N~i/JaTE, yp11yop~aa.TE. 0 
111 the faith, knowing that concerning you. Be ye sober, \Vatch ye. The 

the same alllictions arc • 'o ' ~ Ota{3o>..oc; we; >..Ewv wpvoµ.Evoc; 
accomplished in your ~~:~rs~~~S' ~f~~ [the] devil as a lion roaring 
brethren that are in the 
world. 7rEpmaTEi 'TJTWV nva KaTamEiv· 9 di 

IO But the God of all walks about seeking whom to devour; who~ 
grace, who hath called us d.vTla'T1']TE aTepeol. Tfj TTlaTEL, el86TES" Td. 
unto his eternal glory by oppose firm in the faith, knowing the 

Christ Jesus, artcr that ye avTa TWV 1fafJ11µ.aTWV Tfj EV TW Koaµ.i.p 
have suffered a while, same of 1he sulTerings "in ~in 6 the 'worJJ 
make you perrcct, stablish, things the 
strengthen, selllc you. vµ.wv aOEA<f>oTTJTL E7fLTEA€ta8at. 10 '0 DE 

'of you 3 brotherhood 1 to be accomplished. 3the 1 Now 

fJEo<; 7raa11> xaptTO'i, o KaAEaac; vµ.ii.c; 
God of all grace, the [one] having c:i.llcd you 

el~ "T~V alWvtov aVToii sogav £v XptaTcp, 
to the 1eternal 'of him 1glory in Christ, 

O..\lyov 7Ta86vTas aVTDs- KaTapTlaet, aTTJplgei, 
1fyou] "having [him]self will adjust, confirm, 

•a little suffered 

• That is, the various spheres assigned to the elders. 
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11 To him be glory and 
dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

aBEvWaEt, 
strcnglhen, 

8Ep.EA•waH. 
found. 

11 aVTw 'TO Kp<fro; 
To h1:n• [is]c the might 

12 By Silvanus, a faith
ful brother unto you, as 
I suppose, I have written 
briefly, exhorting, and 
testifying that this is the 
true grace of God wherein 
ye stand. 

13 The church that is at 
Babylon, elected together 
with you, saluteth you; and 
so doth Marcus my son. 

14 Greet ye one another 
with a kiss of charity. 
Peace be with you all that 
are in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

II. PETER 1 

CHAPTER I 

SIMON PETER, a 
servant and an apostle 

of Jesus Christ, to them 
that have obtained like 
precious faith with us 
through the righteousness 
of God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ: 

2 Grace and peace be 
multiplied unto you 
through the knowledge of 
God, and of Jesus our 
Lord, 

3 According as his 
divine power hath given 

=His is• 

Els ToVs alWvas ', atwvwv· ap.fiv. TWv 
unto the ages of the ages: Amen. 

12 LI ,a. .E,/..ovavov vµ.'iv 'TOV 
Throug.'1 Silvanus to yo'.J the 

dSEA</>ov, w; /..oyl,oµa•, St' o/..lywv 

7TW'TOii. 

faithful 

£.ypmpa, 
brother, as l reckon, by a few I wro!e, 

TTapaKaAwv 
ex honing 

' Kai 
and 

mear..s of r .... ords] 

f:TTiµ.ap-rvpwv 
witnessing 

. 
El.Vl1t 

to be 

d/..718fj xapw 
[the] true grace 

-roV lhoii, Els 
of God, in 

1}v a;ijTE. 
which ye stand. 

13 'AaTTa,<"Ta• 
10greets 

CTVVEKAEK-rT, 
'co-chosen 
['? c:hun.:h] 

Kai 
"and 

vµ.a> .;., 
11 you 1The 

MiipKO> 
'Mark 

EV 
ljn 

0 
'the 

Baf3v/..wv• 
•Babylon 

µ.ov. 
9 ofmc. 

14 daTTaaaa8E lli~/..ov; Jv <f>.A~µ.a'T• dya1"/>. 
Greet ye one another with a kiss of love. 

Elp~V7J vµ.'iv 1Taaw 'TO'i; f:v Xp•aTip. 
Peace to you all the ones in Christ. 

IIETPOY B 
Of Peter 2 

I l:vp.Ewv Ilfrpo; Soii/..o; KaL 
and 

dr.OaToAos-
Symi:c.n Peter a slave an apostle 

'l71aov XpwTov TOLS" la07tpov 
1to the 3equal1y 

~µ'iv 
~with. of Jesus Christ 

>.axovaiv 
1having 
obtained 

T,µ.wv 
of us 

2 xap•> 
Grace 

7TlUTLV 
'faith 

[ones] precio·.Js 

€v StKawaVvn -roV 
righteousness of the in 

[the] 

8rnv 
God 

Kai 
and 

Gw'Tfjpo> '!71aov XpiGTov· 
Sa\ iour Jesus Christ : 

VµLv Kat Elp~V7J ;r>.718vv8Ei71 £v 
to you and peace may it be muitiplieJ l'Y 

£7T1.yvWat:1. ToV Bt:oV Kai 'l71aoV Tou 
a full knowledge of God and of Jesu<; th:: 

Kvplov 
Lord 

3 'Q; 
As 

~p.wv. 
of us. 

Ta 7TclVTa ~µ.iv rij~ fhla~ bvvdµt:wi 
all things to us the divine power 
=his divine power has gi,·en us ail things ... 

• Cf. 4. 11 (a statement of fact, not a wish). 



unto us all things that 
per1ai11 unto life and god
liness, through the know
ledge of him that hath 
called us to glory and 
virtue: 

4 Whereby are given 
unto us exceeding great 
and precious promises: 
that by these ye might be 
partakers of the divine 
nature. having escaped the 
corrupcion that is in the 
world through lust. 
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at}Toii Td. 7rp0s 'wT,v KaL eVaE{3er,av 'beOwp71µ.€VTJ) 
of him [belong- life and piety having given• 

ing] to 

(5"i TijS Emyvwa£WS 'TOU Ka>.£aaV'TOS ~µ.as 
through the full knowledge of the [one] having called us 

lOtq. sog77 KaL dpeTfj, 4 81.' cLv Td. 7{µ.ia 
to [his] glory and virtue, lhrough which tlie 3 prccious 

own thing'i 

Ka1 µ.£yiaTa ~µ.iv E7Tayy£Aµ.aTa 8£owp71Tai, 
•and 6 very great 1 10 us 'promises 1 he has given, 

iva 81.cl ToVTwV yEvT/afJe 8tdas KOLVWVol. 
in or- through these ye might 2of a tlivine 1sharers 
der that become 

5 And beside 
giving all diligence, 
to your faith virtue; 
Lo virtue knowledge; 

¢>Vaews, d:rroc/Jvy6VTfS Tfjs Ev TW KDaµ.(f' 
this, •nature, escaping from 1the "in 'th

4
C 6worltl 

:~~ £v Em8uµ.tq. <f>Bopas. 5 Ka1 avTo TDU'To 
'by 71ust 1corruplion. 'also 3for 1his very thing 

a7Touoryv 
'diligence 

6 And to knowledge OE 
temperance; and to tem
perance patience; and to 
patience godliness; Em xop71yfiaa'T£ 

supply 

. £V 
in 

1niaav 
'all 

Tfj 
the 

(reason) 

7TapEtae:vEyKaVTE~ 
'bringing in 

Vµ.Wv 
faith of you 7 And LO godliness 

brotherly kindness; and to 
brotherly kindness charity. 

8 For if these things be 

dp€T~V1 
virtue, 

6 EV 

. £V 15€ 
and in 

Tfj apETfj 
virtue 

yvWatv, 
knowledge, 

and in 

oe 
in you, and abound, they 
make yo11 that ye shall EV 
neither be barren nor un
fruitful in the '-nowledge 

and in 

oe -rfj 

yvWae:i 
knowledge 

€y1<pclTELav, 
self-control, 

EyKpaTe:{q. ri]v VTTofLovi}v, Ev 
self-control endurance, =in 

imoµ.ovfj TTJv EtiaEfJe:iav, 7 Ev SE of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
9 But he that lacketh 

these things is blind, and 
cannot see afar off, and 
hath forgotten that he was 
purged from his o!d sins. 

10 Wherefore the rather, 
brethren, give diligence Lo 

1and endurance piety, and in 

e:Vae{3e:{q. ~v </>iAao£A</>tav, EV 15€ 
piety brotherly friendship, and in 

<f>i/..a8£A</>tq. aya7T71v. 8 TaU'Ta 
brotherly friendship love. these things 

yap Vµiv 
For "in you 

VTTO.pxovTa 
1 being 

Kat rrA£ova,ovTa 
and abounJing 

oVK apyovs oVSE d.Kclp1TOVS KaB{aT'JULV 
•not 'barren 'unfruitful 1makes 3 [you] , 

'TTJV TOiJ HS ' Kupwu ~µ.wv 'l71aou XpiaTou 
in 1 the "of the 'Lord 5of us 'Jesus 7Christ 

lrr{ yvwaiv · 
3full knowledge; 

9 c;, yap 11-Ti 7Tclp€UTLll TailTa, 

Tv</>Aos 
1blind 

, 
EUTLV 

ljs 

for [he] 3 not 
in whom 

µ.vw1Td.,wv, 
being shore-sighted, 

2is(are) 1these 
'present things, 

Afi871v Aa/3wv 
forgctfulne.;;s taking 
=-=being !Orgclful 

TOU Ka8apiaµ.ou 'TWV 7Ta/..ai avTou aµ.apTiwv. 
of the cleansing of the 'in time 1of him 1sins. 

JO OLD 
Wherefore 

µ.a.A/..ov, 
rather, 

past 

ao£A</>ot, arrou8d.aaT€ 
brothers, be ye diligent 
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make your calling and 
election sure: for if ye do 
these things, ye shall never 
fall: 

II. PETER 

{Je{Ja.lav vµ.Wv ti,v ICAfjacv ICW £1e>.oy;,., 
•finn 'of yoa -ihe Aca..lting 'and tc:boice 

?To•e ia8a.- TaiiTa yap 1Towiivres ov µ.~ 
•to make; for these things doing 

11 For so an entrance ?TTa.l.urp-e 7TOTE. 11 oi'n-ws yap 
shall be ministered unto ye will fail ever. For so 

by no rIJC3115 

1T">..ovalw> 
'mhly you abundantly into the 

everlasting kingdom of our E?T<XOPTJY7/8~<7ETa• V/LLV '7 ewo.50> els -rfiv 
Lord and Saviour Jesus iy,iJJ be supplied •to you the e:ottance io.r.o lhe 
Christ. al.Wvwv {3aat.AEliw ToV 1evpfuu T,µt7Jv Kai 

12 Wherefore I will not eternal kingdom of the Loni of us aod 

be negligent to put you awrijpos; 'l71aoii Xp•<7Toii. 
always in remembrance of Saviour Jesus Christ. 

these things, though ye 12 Liu) /LEAA~aw c1ei v/Las; mrop.1/Lvfia1ee1v 
know them. and be estab--- Wherefore I will intend always you to rem.ind 
lished in the present truth. 1Tepi TOVTWV 1eai?Tep elSihas; 1eai 

I J Yea, I think it meet, concerning these thin~. though knowing and 
as long as I am in this , , ~. ~ , " 8 ' 
tabernacle, to stir you up E<7TT)ptyp.evovs ""'. T[/ 1TapovarJ <U\T) et~. 
by putting you in remem· having been confirmed the present truth. 
brance; 13 oi1eawv S£ -fryoii~, £<{? oaav elµ.< 

14 Knowing that shortly And 'right 'I deem [it], so loog ast I am 

I must put olf this my £v ToV..w -rip <71CT)Vwp.aTt, S1eyeipe1v v,,,0.s 
tabernacle, even as our in this~ tabernacle, to rouse you 
Lord Jesus Christ hath , r I ~~ \ o·T, ' ' 
shewed me. £V V7TO/LVTJ'7fl, 14 EIOWS Tax•VTJ £'7TIV 

IS Moreover I will en- by a reminder, knowing that soon is 

deavour that ye may be ~ a?To8ea<s TOU '71CTJVWfLG.TOS /LOV, 1ea8ws; 
able after my decease to the pull!ng off of the tabernacle of me, as 

have these things always in 1eai o Kvpws; '7,,.Wv 'l71aoiis; Xpr.o-rO; 
remembrance. indeed the Lord of us Jesus Christ 

16 For we have not £o>J>.wa€v !LO'· 15 '71To-vi3aaw oe 1eal 
followed cunningly de- made clear to me; and I will be diligent abo 

vised fables, when we £Kcia707e Exe:tv VµOs µ.eTd. .-Tiv Eµ.~v 
made known unto you •always ,.to have Syou •after •my 

the power and coming of ;gooov ti,v TOVTWV p.v{J/LTJV 1TOteia8a<. 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but •exodus 'the toof these things •me.mary Ito cause. 
were eyewitnesses of his 
majesty. 16 ov yap aeao</naµ.€vois; µ.u8o<s £gai;o.\ov-

l 7 For he received from For not 1 having been 1fables 1 follow~ 
God the Father honour cleverly devised 
and glory, when there 8f,o-avTes; €yvwpfoa/L"" V/LLV 
came such a voice to him ing we made known to you 

'7,,.Wv 'l71aoii XpWToii 
7of us •Jesus -Christ 

wapovalav.J cL\A' £7TO'iT'TaL 
'presence, but 11eyewitnesses 

EKELVOV /LEYaAEIOTTJTOS. 
•of that one •majesty. 

ti,v TOU 
1the ~of the 

Svva/Lw 
1power 

Kvp{ov 
'Lord 

yEVT)8er.£s rijs 
1baving become 3 of the 

17 >.afj.JJv yap 
For receiving 

?Tapa Oeoii ?TaTpr» Tlp.~v 1ea1 oogav 
from God [the] Father honour and glory 

</>wvijs £vex8ei'7TJ> aV-rw 
•a voice 1being borne• 6to ~ 

Tottia8E VzrQ rij~ 
1such by the 



from the excellent glory, 
This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased. 

18 And this voice which 
came from heaven we 
heard, when we were with 
him in the holy mount. 

19 We have also a more 
sure word of prophecy; 
whereunto ye do well that 
ye take heed, as unto a 
light 1ha1 shinelh in a 
dark place, until the day 
dawn, and the day star 
arist! in your hearts: 

20 Knowing this first, 
that no prophecy of the 
scripture 1s of any private 
interpretation. 

21 For the prophecy 
came not in old time by 
the will of man: but holy 
men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy 
Ghost. 

CHAPTER 2 

II. PETER 1, 2 

µ.eya>.o1Tperro0s 
magnificenl 

OofT/S. o vlos 

aya1T1JTOS 
beloved 

glory : The Son 
~ ' µ.ov OVTOS 

, 
ELS £UTlV 1 

of me this is, in 

925 . µ.ov o 
of me the 

ov EyW 
whom I 

' 'T~V </>w""iv TaVTT}V t:VSOK71aa, 18 Ka~ 
was wellpleased,- and this voice 

T,KoVaaµEv £g oUpavoii Ev£)(8£'iaav 
we heard •out of 3 heaven 1 being borne 

aVv aV;W OvTES Ev Tip ayt<t> OpEt. 19 Kai 
6with 8him• 'being in the holy mountain. And 

EXOJ-L€V 
we have 

/3e{3at07£pov -rOv 7Tpo</JTJTtK0v AOyov, 
more firm the prophetic word, 

<[J KaAws 1TOL£iT€ 1Tpoa€xovT£s ws >.Jxv'I' 
to 
which 

1yc do taking heed as to a lamp 

rpaLvov-ri £v aiixµ:rypcji -r6rrw, 
shining in a murky plac~, 

~µ.€pa oiavyaan Kai <f>wa<f>opos 
day dawns and [the] daystar 

EV Tais Kapolais uµ.wv- 20 TOVrO 
in the hearts of you; 'this 

yivWaKOVT£S J 0-rf. rrO.aa 7TPO<PTJT€la 
1knowing, that every prophecy 

=no ... is ... 

l8las E1T,AVaEw~ OU ylv£Tat• 21 
of [its] own solution not becomes: 

lws o~ 
until 

avaT£{}..T/ 
rises 

1TpWTOV 
•firstly 

ypa<f>~s 
of scripture 

OU yap 
for not 

8£A~µ.an av8poJ1TOV ~v€x811 1T po</>1JT€ la 
by will of man 'was borne 1prophecy 

' o.A>.a VrrO 1TVEVµa-ro~ ciy{ou </>£pOfJ-€VO£ 7TOT€ 1 

at any but 'by 
time, 

€>.a.>..11aav d7T0 Owv 
2spoke 3from 'God 

2 'J!:yEVOVTO 0£ 
But there were 

11Spirit 7.Jihe] 6 being borno 
oly 

av8pw1TOL. 

Kai 
also 

1men. 

l/J£v0oTTpo4>iJrai Ev 
false prophets among 

-rip AatjJ, W) Kal. 
, 

€V 

among 
uµ.iv 

the people, as indeed you there will be 

7TapE taO.gouaiv 
will secretly bring in 

tf1wooo1oaaKaAoi, 
false teachers, 

alpla£tS d7rwAELas, 
opinions of destruction,• 

aii;oVs- S£arrO-r17v 
6 tl1em 'Master 

ot'-rtV€S' 
who 

Kai 
and 
, ' 

-rOv 
2the 

apvovµ.£vo1, 
1denying, 

dyopclaav-ra 
•having bought 

€rrdyovT£S' 
bringing on 

BUT there were false 
prophets also among 

the people, even as there 
shall be false teachers 
iilllOng: you, who privily 
shall bring in damnable 
heresies, even denying the 
Lord that bought them, 
and bring upon themselves 
swift destruction. 

shall £av;ois 
themselves 2 And many 

O.moA£iav· 2 
destruction; 

Kai rroAAo£ 
and many 

•Genitive of quality : "destructive opinions." 
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follow their pernicious 
ways; by reason of whom 
the way of truth shall be 
evil spoken of. 

3 And through covet
ousness shall they with 
feigned words make mer
chandise of you: whose 
judgment now of a long 
time lingercth not, and 
their damnation slumber-
eth not. 

4 For if God spared 
not the angels that sinned, 
but cast rlrem down to 
hell, and delivered them 
into chains of darkness, 
to be reserved unto judg
ment; 

5 And spared not the 

II. PETER 2 

Jea.KoAov8..jaova•v 
will follow 

aVTWv Tais-
•of them 1the 

due,\yeUuS', 
•licentiousness.es. 

a.· ous ~ 
be-- whom the 
cause or 

oScls 
way 

Tijs d>..718£la.s f3>.a.a<f>71µ,71-
of the truth Vir·iLI be 

8..jaera.•· 
blasphemed; 

3 Ka.i 
and 

, 
€V 
by 

7r'Aeoveglq. 11Aaa1oiS' 
covetousness with fabri::.ated 

>.6yois vµ,as Eµ:rropeVaov-ra1.· ors TO Kplµa 
words 1you 11hey will make for the judg· 

of old 
' -aVTwV 

of them 

dyye>.wv 
•angels 

a•pois 
1in pits 

merchandise of; whom ment 

oVK cipyet, KaL T, d-rrWAELa 
lingers not, and the destruction 

oV vv0Tci~e1.. 4 el yap 0 BED~ 
slumbers not. For if God 

d.µ.aPTT}aO.VTwv oVK £<f>ElaaTo, llid. 
'sinning 1spared not. but 

{6,Pov Ta.fYTapwaas 1TapellwKn 
1of gloom 1consigning to Tartarus 'delivered [them] 

S Kat. O.pxalou old world, but saved Kp{aLV 
7judgmont 

771povµ,evovs, 
!.being kept. 

oVK E</>Elaa;o, 
1spared oot. but 

Noah the eighth person. a 'to 
preacher of righteousness, KDaµ.ov 
bringing in the flood upon 'world 
the world of the ungodly; 

OLKa.<0aVV71S K..jpvKa J,PJ>.ag£v, 

and '[the] ancient 

O,,ooov Nw£ 
1(the] 'Noe 

eighth man 

KaTaKAvaµ.Ov 
1 a flood 

6 And turning the cities 
of Sodom and Gomorrha 
into ashes condemned 
them with an ovenhrow, 
making them an ensample 
unto those that after 
should live ungodly; 

7 And delivered just 
Lot, vexed with the filthy 
conversation of the wick
ed: 

8 (For that righteous 
man dwelling among them, 
in seeing and hearing, 
vexed /;is righteous soul 
from day to day with their 
unlawful deeds;) 

9 The Lord knoweth 
how to deliver the godly 
out of temptations, and 

1of righteousness 'a herald 1guarded, 

K0aµcp dae/3Wv £rrcl{a~, 6 Ka.1 1T6Ans 
'a world !.of impious men 1 bringing 1on, and '[the] cities 

1:086µ,wv Kai I'oµ,6ppas ·mf>pwaas 
1covering [!hem] 

with ashei 
'of Sodom 1and 'Gomorra 

Ka7aG1po</rfi KaTlKpLVEV, '11T6onyµ,a. µ,£>.-
'by an ovenhrow 'condemned, •an example 1or men 

AOVTwv daE/3Eiv TE8EtKW~, 7 Kat_ SlKawv 
intending 'to li\'C 1having set(made), 

impiously 
and 'righteous 

AWT KaTa7TovoVµ.Evov irr.O ,...;;~ ;Wv 0.8€aµwv 
1 Lot 'being oppressed ~by 'the 10of the 11 lawless 

EV da£Ay£{q. dva.UTpocf>ijs Eppvaa•o' 8 f3.\€11--
8in 'licentiousness ~conduct 1delivered; 'in 

µ.a;L yd.p Kat. d.Kofl 0 SlKaLo~ EyKaTOLKWv 
seeing 1for and in hear- the righteous dwelling 

ing (that) man 

EV aV;oLs ~µ,epav Ee ~11-€pas t/lvxfiv 
among them 

StKalav 
day artert day '[his] 'soul 

3 righteous 

9 ola£v 
1knows• 

d110µots Epyots 
'with [their] lawless 'works 

Kvpio> £va£/3£is EK 
1[the] Lord 'pious men ~out of 

E~a.acl.vt,EV' 
1 tormemed; 

77npaa11-ov 
1 t!"i:il 

•That is ... the Lord can deliver"; see nofe on page xviii. 



to reserve the unjust unto 
the day of judgment to be 
punished: 

IO But ch icily them that 
walk after the llesh in the 
lust of uncleanness, and 
despise government. Pre
sumptuous are they, self
wil!cd. they are not afraid 
to speak evil of dignities. 

II Whereas angels, 
which arc greater in power 
and might, bring not rail
ing accusation against 
them bei'ore the Lord. 

12 But these, as natural 
brute beasts, made to be 
taken and destroyed, speak 
evil or the things that they 
understand not; and shall 
ul!erly perish in their own 
corruption; 

13 And shall receive 
the reward or unrighteous
ness, as they that count it 
pleasure to riot in the day 
Lime. Spots they are and 
blemishes, sporting them
sdvcs with their own dc
ceivings while they feast 
with you; 

14 Having eyes full of 
adultery, and that cannot 
cease from sin; beguiling 
unstable souls: an heart 
they have exercised with 
covetous pracLiccs; cursed 
children: 

15 Which have forsaken 
the right way, and arc 
gone astray, following the 
way of Ralaam the so11 of 
Bosor, who loved the 
wages or unrighteousness; 
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f>UEaOai, d.SlKovs- St <:ls- ~µ€pav Kpla<:ws 
•to deliver, "unjust men 1but Gfor 9a day 7of judgment 

KOAa~oµ..!vov<; rTJpe'iv, 10 µ.6.>.,ara Sf: rov<; 
4 bcing punished 1 to keep, and most of all 1 the 

OTT law aap1<0s- Ev £7nBuµlq. µiaaµoU 
3after 'llcsh 'in 8lust 7of defilement• 

7TopEvoµlvovs Kal. KvptOTT}TOS Ka1a</ipovoVvTas. 
2 [ones] going "and 10dominion 'Jespising. 

roAµ.TJra1 aVllr!.Sn>, Sofas ov rpeµ.ovaw 
1darers 1Self·sati,.fied, glories th\!y do not tremble [at] 

{31.aa<f>TJµ.ouvu>, 11 o7Tov ci'.yye>.o, laxvt Kat 
blaspheming, where angels sin ... 1rength "and 

8uvcfµ.Et µEL~ovES" OvTES oV cf>Epovatv KaT' 
8in power ~greater 1 being do not bring against 

' aVTWv 7rapd. KVP''!' {3/.aa</>TJfLOV Kplaw. 
judgment. them before [the] Lor<l railing 

12 OVTOL Se, 
But these 

n1cn, 

w<; ci'..\oya 'cfia yeyevvTJµ..!va 
6 having been 

born 
1as •without 2animals 

reason 

</JuatKO. Eis O.Awatv Kai rf>BopO.v, Ev ofs 
inatural for capture and corruption, 1 in 31hings 

which 

dyvooUatv 
"they are 

ignorant r of] 

{31.aa<f>TJfLOUVTE<;' 
1 railing, 

lv 
in 

.,.ii </>Oopif. 
the corrup1ion 

aVTWv Kat </J8ap~oov1at, 13 O.S,Kovµ.evo' 
suffering wrong of them indeed they will be corrupted, 

µ.wOov al'itKtas · {iSovT]v {iyovµ.evo' 
[as] wages of wrong; 8[to be] pleasure 1deeming 

ev {iµ..!p'f rpv<pryv, U7TtAOL Kal. µ.wµ.o' 
blemishes ~in '[the] day 2 luxury, spols and 

EvTpV<f>WvTES" 
revelling 

lv 
in 

Ta is d;,-UTa's . -
UVTWV 

avvt:vwxoVµt:vot Vµiv, 
feasting along with you, 

/LW70V'<; µ.o,xal.lSo-;; 
full of an adulteress 

the deceits 

14 o</>IJal.µ.ov<; 
2eye,. 

of them 

ExovTES 
1 having 

Kat 
an<l 

dKaTarraVa1ovs 
not ccao;;ing from 

dµ.apr£as, Se>.ea,ovre<; t/Jvxa> darTJptKTov>, 
sin, alluring 2souls 'unsteady, 

KapOtav yeyvµ.vaaµ.evqv 7TAeovef ta<; exov-re<;, 
•a heart 3having been exercised 'of(in) covetousness 1ha .. ·ing, 

Kar6.pas 
11of curse 

OOOv 
way 

reKVa' 15 KaTaAEL1TOVTE<; eulJ€'iav 
1childrcn; 

l1TAavfilJTJaav, 
they erred. 

forsaking a straight 

lf aKoAovlJryaavres rfi 
following the 

oS<fi TOU Bal.adµ. rou Bewp, o> µ.wlJov 
the [son] of who 1[the] 

Beor, wages 
way o[ Balaam 

•Genitive of quality:" defiling lust." 
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16 But was rebuked for 
his iniquity: the dumb ass 
speaking with man's voice 
forbad the madness of 
the prophet. 

17 These are wells with
out water, clouds that are 
carried with a tempest; to 
whom the mist of darkness 
is reserved for ever. 

18 For when they speak 
great swelling words of 
vanity, they allure through 
the lusts of the ftesh, 
through much wantonness, 
those that were clean 
escaped from them who 
live in error. 

19 While they promise 
them liberty, they them
selves are the servants of 
corruption: for of whom 
a man is overcome, of the 
same is he brought in 
bondage. 

20 For if after they have 
escaped the pollutions of 
the world through the 
knowledge of the Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
they are again entangled 
therein, and overcome, 
the latter end is worse 
with them than the be-

II. PETER 2 

a8LKla> .jya1T7j0"€V, 16 £AEygw 8~ £0"X€V 
1 of wrong 11ovcd, and •reproof 1had 

l8la> 1Tapavoµ.la,- Vn-oC.Jyiov ii.<f>wvov EV 
of [his] own transgression; 1ass 1a dumb •with 

av0pw1TOV <f>wvfi rf>OEygap.EVOV EKWAVO"EV 
•of a man •voic:e 1speaking restrained 

'"iv Toii 1Tporfi~TOV 1Taparfipovlav. 17 o~oi 
1the •of the "prophet 'madness. These men 

£latv 7T7]yai O.vv8po1. Kai Oµ.lxAar, mro 
are 'springs 1waterless and mists 'by 

>.alAa1TOS .!>.avv6p.€Vat, ors 6 C6r/>os TOV 
•storm 1being driven, for whom the gloom of the 

O"KOTOV> TET~PT/TaL. 18 Vn-1.poyKa yap 
darkness has been kept. For 1immoderate [words] 

µ.aTaWTTJTO> rf>OEyyoµ.Evo• 8EAEaCov<T•v Ev 
iof vanity 1speaking 1hey allure by 

£7T1.8uµ.la1s aapKOs d.a€Ayelats ToVs d>..lywS" 
[the] lusts of [the] Hesh in e:ii:cesses the [ones] alravst 

drro<f>€Ui_'ovTas ToVs Ev 7TAcfvn dvarrT('E-
escapmg 1the [ones] 3in 'error 1liv-

r/>o/Lf.vous, 19 EAEV0Eplav a.n-o ,, E1TayyE,\-
ing, afreedom 'to them 1 promis-

/\op.EVOL, aV,.oi 8ouAOL VrrclPXOVTES Tii> 
ing, [them]selves *slaves 1 being 

rf>Oopas· 
of corrup

tion; 

. ' '1' yap 
for by whom 

TL<; 
anyone 

3E8oullwTaL. 20 El yap 
he has been enslaved. For if 

o/nJTat, 'TOU°Tw 

has been to thi~ 
defe::ued, man 

d.rroefJUy6VTES' Td. 
having escaped the 

µ.iaaµ.aTa 
defilements 

ToV K0rrµ.ou Ev £rr1.yvWrrn ToU 
of the world by a full knowledge of the 

ginning. 
21 For it had 

<Twriipos 'l71aoii Xpiarnii, 
Saviour Jesus Christ, 

been Kuplou Kal. 
Lord and 

better for them not to 
have known the way of 
righteousness, than, after 
they have known it, to 
turn from the holy com
mandment delivered unto 
them. 

22 But it is happened 
unto them according to 
the true proverb, The dog 

To.nois 8E 7Tcf..\tv £µ.rrAaKlV7t::S ~1TWvra1., 
yet by these again having been have been. 

entangled defeated, 

ylyov€V aVToLs 'Ta Eaxa'Ta x€Lpova TWv 
>have become 'co them 1the 'last things worse [than] the 

1TpwTWV. 21 KpElTTOV yap 
first. For better 

µ.~ £7T€yvwKlva1. -r-Tjv OOOv ri]s 
not to have fully known the way 

it was for them 

StKa1.oaVV7]'i', 
of righteousness, 

~ €.rr1.yv0Vrr1.v imoaTpl.Jia1. EK -rijs 7Tapa-
than fully knowing to turn from 1the 'de-

3o0EL01jS aV,.oi:; ayms EVToAijs. 22 CTu,ufU-
Iivered 'to them 'holy 3commandmen;. ~hJs 

{J71KEV aihoi:s TO Tij> a>.710oii; 1Tapoiµ,las. 
happened •to them 1The 'of the >true 'proYerb: 

thing 
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is turned to his own vomit KVwv E-rriaTplr/Jas £Trl. TO ibwv 
again; and the sow that [The] dog turning upon the(its) own 

Eg€paµal 

was washed to her wallow- Kai· {), l\ovaaµE117/ ds Kvlliaµov 
ing in the mire. and: [The] washed to wallowing 

vomit. 

{3opf36pov. 
of mud. 

CHAPTER 3 

THIS second epistle, be
loved, I now write 

unto vou; in both which I 
stir up your pure minds 
by way of remembrance: 

2 That ye may be mind
ful of the words which 
were spoken before by 
the holy prorhets, and of 
the commandment of us 
the apostles of the Lord 
and Saviour: 

3 Knowing this first, 
thnt there shall come in 
the last days scoffers, 
walking arter their own 
lusts, 

4 And saying, Where is 
the promise of his coming? 
for since the fathers fell 
asleep, all things con
tinue as 1hey were from 
the beginning of the crea
tion. 

5 For this they willingly 
arc ignorant of, that by 
the word of God the 
heavens were of old, and 
the earth standing out of 
the water and in the water: 

6 Whereby the world 
lhat then was, being over-

SOW 

3 Ta,;TT/V 7jS7J, aya1T1JTOl, Swr€pav uµ'iv 
1This 'now, 'beloved, 1second 7to you 

ypacf>w €marol\~v, EV ars SiEyElpw uµiiw 
'I write 'epi::.tle, in [both] which I rouse 'of you 

Ev irrroµ,v~aE i r~v EilliKpwij Siavoiav, 
'by 8reminc..ler 1the 1sincere 'mind, 

2 µ117/afJijvai TWV 
to remember the 

77poHp1)µEvwv 
"having been 

previously spoken 

p1)µaTWV 
1words 

' ' V1TO TWV 
the 

ay{wv 77poc/>1}TWV Kat Tijs 'TWV 
by holy prophets and 1 the 3of the 

d'TToaTDAwv 
'apostles 

vµwv evrol\ijs TOU KVptov Kat 
'of you ~commandment of the Lord and 

awri)pos, 
Saviour, 

3 TOiJTo 7TpWTov yr.vWaKOVT€S, 0Tt. 
3 this 3first/y 1knowing. that 

JAe:UaovTat 
, , 

€77 

there will come during 

, , 
EaxaTwv 
[the] last 

TWv 
of the 

~µEpwv 
days 

£µ7Tatyµovfi £µ7TalKTat KaTcl -rds iSlas 
'mocking 1mockers .:;according to 'the(ir) 7own 

emfJvµtaS aiYrwv 1TopwoµEVOt 4 Kt:ll l\EyoVTES" 
8 lusts of them 1going and saying : 

1TOU eanv ~ E1Tayy£11la Tijs 1Tapovalas 
Where is the pronusc of the presence 

aVToV; Cup' Tis yd.p ol 7TaTipEs 
of him? 11 from 3which [day) 1for the fathers 

=for from the day when ... 

£Kol.
fell 

µ~fJ11aav, 1TavTa ovTws SiaµEvH , ' a1T 
asleep, all things so remains 

apxi)s K'TlaEWS. 5 l\avfJavEL yap 
[the) of creation. For 2is concealed 

beginning [from] 

ToiJTo OEAovTas 0Tt oVpavol 'ljaav 
11his wishing"' that heavens were 

Kat yij lg vSaTOS Kat St' 
and earth by water and through 

UVVWTwaa 'TW 'TOV fJwv l\6y<p' 
1having been 1 bY 'of God sword, 
held together the 

from 
, ' avrovs 

3 them 

€K7TaA.at 
of old 

voaros 
water 

6 St' 
through 

cLv 0 
which the 
things 

T6TE" 
then§ 

KDaµos vSan 
world 1 by water 

KaTaKllvafJEtS 
1being inundated 

• That is, they wish it to be so. 
§This is allowable English : cf. "the then Prime Minister." 
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flowed with water, ci?TWAETo· 7 oi 
perished: perished: but the 

viiv oVpavoL KaL ~ 
now heavens and the 

7 But the heavens and yij Tep aU-rip >.6y<p 
the earth, which are now, earth by the same word 
by the same word are kept 

TE871aavpiaµ.Evoi Elalv 
:having been stored up 1are 

in store, reserved unto fire 1Tvpt TTJpouµ.evoi ELS" ~µ.Epav KpiaEWS" K(ll. 

against the day of judg· 1for fire 1 being kept in a day of judgment anJ 

ment and perdition of un· ci.7TwA£iaS" TWv daE{3iiw dvOptlmwv. 8 "Ev 
godly men. dest;uction of the impious men. 

8 But, beloved, be not Se Toih-o µ.T, >.avOavl-rw 
ignorant of this one thing, Dut 1this let not be concealed 
that one day is with the 'thing [from] 

Vµ.U.s. 
you, 

Lord as a thousand years, 
and a thousand years as 

0Tt µla ~µ.lpa ?Tapd. Kvpicp 
that day with [the] Lord [is] 

dya1n]TO{, 
beloved, 

.;,, xl>.ia 
as a thousand 

one day. 
9 The Lord is not slack 

concerning his promise, 
as some men count slack· 
ness; but is longsulfcring 
to us-ward, not willing 

£771 KaL xlAia e.,..,, w~ T,µlpa µla. 9 OU 
years and a thousand years as 1day 1one. 3 not 

f3pa8vv£L Kvpw> Tij> £7TayyEAia-; J WS TtVES 
some 1 is 'slow 1[The] of the promise, as 

Lord (his) 

that any should perish, f3paSv771Ta 
but that all should come 'slowness 

fiyoiiv-rai, llid. 
1deem, but 

µaKpo8vµEi El~ 
is longsuffering towarJ 

to repentance. Uµ.Cis. 
10 But the day of the you, 

Lord will come as a thief d,\,\d. 

{3ov>.6µ.evo> TLVaS" d7ToAEa8at 
not purposing 

in the night; in the but 
7T0.VTOS 

all men 

any 

flETdvoiav 
3repentance 

to perish 

xwpijaat. 
1to come. 

10 "Hgn 8e fiµ.ipa Kvplov WS' K>.i-rr'TJS", 
which the heavens shall 
pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements 
shall melt with fervent Jv 
heat, the earth also and in 
the works that are therein 

But will come [the] day of [the] Lord as a thief, 

fJ al oVpavoi Poi~71SOv riapEAEVaovTat. 
which the heavens 2with rushing 1will pass away, 

sound 

shall be burned up. aTo<xeia Se 
11 Seeing then that all and [the] elements 

these things shall be dis- yij Kat Ta 

KavaoVµEva 
burning 

>..u8~cr€Tat. Kai. 

solved, what manner of [the] and 'the 
persons ought ye to be m e«rth 
all holy conversation and II Tou;wv 
godliness, :these things 

12 Looking for and 1TOTarroir; Sei 
what sort it be-
of men haves 

UVTfj 
'it 

oVTwS' 
~thus 

U;;O.pxEiv 
:10 be 

, .. ·ill be dis.solved, and 

iipya d•peBryaernt. 
2 works wili be 

[ t!,,_a:,J 
1you 

discovered. 

>.voµ.€vwv 
"being di~solved3 

f.v 
in 

' ' aytaL~ 

holy 
hasting unto the coming 
of the day or God, wherein 
the heavens being on fire 
shall be dissolved, and 
the clements shall melt 
with fervent heat? 

ci.vaaTpo</Jais Kai. evae{3eiatS", 12 7ipoaOoKwv-ra<; 
conduct• and piety,• awaiting 

KaL ariEV8ovTaS' ;T,v 
and 

Oeoii 
2ofGod 

hastening 

~µ€pa>. 
1day, 

the 

s,· ~v 
on ac· which 

count of 

7Tapovaiav 
presence 

oVpavoL 
[the] 

heaver.s 

-rii> 10U 
1of the 

7TVpoJfLEVOt 
being sel on fire 

>.vOryaovTat 
will be dissolved 

KaL 
and 

O'TOLX£ia 
[the] elements 

KavaoVµ£va 
burning 

•The Greek plurals cannot be literally reproduced in English. 



13 Nevertheless we, ac
cording to his promise, 
look for new heavens and 
a new earth. wherein 
dwellcth righteousness. 

14 Wherefore, beloved, 
seeing that ye look for 
such things, be diligent 
that ye may be found of 
him in peace. without spot, 
and blameless. 

15 And account ;hat the 
longsuffcring of our Lord 
is salvation; even as our 
beloved brother J'3ul also 
according to the wisdom 
given unto him hath writ· 
ten unto you; 

16 As also in all his 
epistles, speaking in them 
of these things; in which 
are some things hard to 
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' 77JKETat. 
melts. 

13 KatVOUS' 
But new 

KaTd. TO 
accord- the 
ing to 

' ' ovpavovs-
heavcns 

errayyEAµ.a 
promise 

Kai 
and 

aVToV 
of him 

7rpoaSoKWµEv, Ev of~ SLKatoaVv71 KaTOtKEZ. 
we await, in which righteousness dwells. 

14 ..::1,6, dya1TTJTOl, Tafh-a 7rpoa'8oKWVTES 
Wherefore, beloved, 3 these things 1awaiting 

U1Tou8claaTe cla7TtAot Kaf. d.µWµ7JTOL aLJTcfJ 
be diligent 

dipeefivat 

6spolless 'and 'unblemished 2 by him 

.iv eip~"T/• 15 Kat -r~v -roii 
1 to be found 'peace, and 2 the 'of the 

Kvplov 
6 Lord 

Kaec1, 
as 

IlaiiAos-
Paul 

~µ.wv fWKpoeuµ.{av aw-r71p{av ~yE'iaeE, 
'of us 9longsuffering 7salva1ion 1lleem, 

0 Kai 
indeed the 

«a Ta 
accord
ing to 

dyarr71-ros
beloved 

T~V Ooeeiaav 
1the 3given 

~µ.wv 
2or us 

aVTW 
•to hi;n 

dOEAcpos-
1brother 

ao</Jlav 
'wisdom 

Vµ,Lv, 
wrote to you, 

be understood, which they 
that arc unlearned and un
stable wrest. as they do 
also the other scriptures, 
unto their own dcstruc- Ev 
lion. 

ema-roAais- >.a>.wv 
epistles 

afs
which 

speaking 

EaTLV 

is(<Jre) 

16 ws- KaL 
as also , 

aVTais-EV 
in them 

8vav671-ra 

EV TTcloars 
in all [his] 

' rrEpl TOUTWV1 

concerning 

'TLVa, 

these 
things, 

' Ot 

dµ.aeeis-
unlearned 

Kai 

'hard to 
understand 

, ' aa-r71ptKTOt 

1some which the 
things, 

a-rpE{3Aoiiaw 
and unsteady twist as 

17 Ye therefore, be- in 
loved, seeing ye know 
r!u~se thin~s before, beware 
lest ye also, being led 
away with the error of the 
wicked, fall from your own 
stedfastncss. 

Kai Tds AotTTds ypa</>ds 7rp0s- T~v l8lav 
also the remaining scriptures to the(ir) own 

aVTWv ciTTWAe:tav. 17 •yµ,EiS" o3v, ciya1T1]TOt, 
18 But grow in grace, 

and i11 the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour 
Jcsu• Christ. To him be 
glory both now and for 
ever. Amen. 

of them <lestruLtion. 

rrpoywwaKov-res
knowing before 

Ye therefore, beloved, 

cpvAcfaawBE iva µ. ~ -rfi 
guard lest ?by the 

TWv dBEaµwv TTAclvn avva7Tax8EvTES" €«7TE-
'or the 6 lawlcss 1error 1 being led away with ye fall 

TOU io{ou a-r71ptyµ.oii, 18 avtavETE 
thc(your) own stability, ~grow ye 

£v 
in 

~µ.wv 
of us 

xaptn 
grace 

KaL 
and 

aunt' ~ 
To himc [is] the 
=His is• 

~µ..!pav 
a day 

alWvos. 
of age.§ 

KaL yvWaei ToV Kvp{ov 
and knowledge or the Lord 

aw-rfipos- 'l71aoii Xpw-roii. 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Kai 
both 

vVv 
now 

Kai els 
an<l unlo 

=for ever. 

•See note on I. Pet. 5. 11. § ? "An age-lasting (i.e. eternal) day ... 



I. JOHN l /QANNOY A 
Of John I 

1 ·o ?]v ci?T' tip~s, 0 0.X.,,K6aµ&, 
f What was from ._J'_!'~L. "'hat we have heard, 

CHAPTER I 

THAT which was rom .,.,.....~·~ 

the beginning, which 0 €wpaKa.p.£V TOLS' d,POaA.µ.o<> 
we have heard, which we what we have seen with the eyes 

~~~~h ~e W~~veOU~o~i':ci £0eaaap.E0a KcU aL XEipES' ~p.Wv 
upon, and our hands have we beheld and the hands of us 
handled, of the Word of 7rEpi Toii AOyov rii> 'wij>, 

T,µWv, 0 
of us. what 

lifni,\cU/>TJuav, 
touched, 

2 Kai 
life; ooncem- the word of life. 

2 fFor the life was ing 
and 

manifested, and we have ~ 'wT, €,Pa11epw871, KcU .fwpaKap.EV 1ea& 
seen it, and bear v.itness., the life was manifested., and we ha~c seen and 

and shew unto YOU that J.LOfYTVpOU/1-EV Kal a'ITa)"'/l\,\Oµ.EV uµ.Lv .,..;,11 
eternal life, which was we bear witness and we announce 10 you the 

with the Father, and was {w1jv rfiv al.Wvwv, o/L> ~11 7rpo> Tov 
manifested unto us;J life eternal, which was v.·itb the 

se:n ~~ w~~~d w~e!'1~;: 'ITaTepa Kal £.f>a11Epw871 ~µ.<v, 3 o 
we unto you, that ye also Father and was manifested to us. what 

may have fellowship with .fwpaKaµ.EV Ka• a1C71KOOµ.EV, a'ITayyl\Aoµ.ev 
us: and truly our fellow- we ha .. -e seen and IN have beard, we announce 
ship is with the Father, 
and with his Son Jesus 
Christ. 

4 And these things write 
we unto you, that your 

Kal 
also 

µ.eO' 
with 

Vµ..i.v, iva Kal 
to you, in order 1also 

that 

~p.Wv. KW ~ 
us. 1indeed lh£ 

uµ.EtS' ' E)(T/TE KOLVWVtaV 

'ye 'fellowshjp 'may 
have 

Koivwvla 8€ ~ ~µ.ETEpa 
'fellowship 1And - 'our 

joy may be full. µ.na 
5 This then is the mes- [is] with 

sage which we ha,·e heard aVToii 
of him, and declare unto 

ToU waTpOr; KaL µ.e•a 
with 

10V v!oU 

you, that God is light, 
and in him is no darkness 
at all. 

6 If we say that we 
have fellowship with him, 
and walk in darkness, we 

the Father and 

'l71uoii XptaToii. 
of him 

yp#oµ.ev 
Jesus Chris1. 

\\Tite we 

7TE'ITA71pwµ.EVTJ. 
ha11;ng been fulfilled. 

5 Kai EUTW 

And 1is 

dK7]K0aµ£V 
' . a'IT 

we have heard from 

iva ~ 
in order the 

that 

aVToV 

Vµ,i.v, 
to you, 

ML 
that 

o Oeo> 
God 

him 

i/>w> 
11ight 

the Son 

4 Ka~ ;aiha 
And these things 

xapa ~,,.Wv ?i 

~ 
the 

Kat 
and 

joy 

£<rrtV 

of us may 
be 

ayyeAta ~" 
mes.sage which 

avayy£Uoµ.ev 
we announce 

1is and 
UK07!.a 

'darkness 

£11 
'in 

, -
aVTW 1run; oVK 

'not 
Ecrrtv 

'is 
of18eµ.{a. 6 'Edv 

If none. 

eLwwµ£v 0Tt KOtvwvlav Exoµ£v µer' aVToU 
we say that 1fellowship 1we have with him 

Kat Ev TW aK0TEt '1T£PLTTaTWµEv, 
and 1in 'th~c 'darknesi 1we walk. 

t{leu86µ.e0a 
we lie 



lie, and do not the truth: 
7 But if we walk in the 

light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one 
with another, and the 
blood of Jesus Christ his 
Son dcanscth us from all 
sin. 

~ If we say that we have 
no sin, we deceive our
selYes, and the truth is 
not in us. 

9 If we confess our sins, 
he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all un
righteousness. 

IO If we say that we 
have not sinned, we make 
him a liar, and his word is 
not in us. 

CHAPTER 2 

M y liule children, 
these things write 

I unto you, that ye sin not. 
And if any man sin, we 
ha\'C an advocate with the 
Fat her. Jesus Christ the 
rightCOU'i: 

2 And he is the propitia
tion for our ~ins: and not 
for ours only, but also 
rur the sins of the whole 
world. 

3 And hereby we do 
know tlrnt we know him, 
if we keep his command
ments. 

IG.E.-31 
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1eaL OU 1TOIOUfLEV 'T~V a.:l:r)OELav· 7 £d.v 
and are not doing the truth; lljf 

8€ EV -rw <f>w-r£ 1TEpt1Ta-rwµev ws aVT05i 
1but 'in btl;e 6light awe walk as he , 

EV -rw cpwTl, €aTlV 

th~ 
Koivwvlav ExoµEv 

is in light, 1fellowship 1we have , 
dA,\~.\wv KaL -ro fLE'T alµa 'l17aou -rou 

with each other and the blood of Jesus the 

vioD , - KaOapi~n aVTOU ~µOs d7TO TTcla71~ 
Son of him cleanses us from all 

d.µ.apTlav aµap-rias. 
sin. 

8 £d.v E 't:rrwµev 0Ti 
If we say that 

oVK Exoµt:.v, EauToVs 7Tl\.avWµ£v 
we have not, 3ourselves 1we deceive 

OA~Bna oVK EaTLV 
truth is not 

oµo.\oywµev 
we confess 

' -ras 
the 

EV 
in 

~µ'iv. 
us. 

~µC.w, 
of us, 

son 

Kat ~ 
and the 

9 Eclv 
If 

7TLaT6s 
faithful 

EaTLV Kat 8{KaLOS, iva a<f>fi ~µ'iv TQS 
the he is and righteous, in order he may us 

aµap-rias ' Ka< 
sins and 

d.OiKlas. 10 
iniquity. 

~µap-r~KafLEV, 
we have sinned, 

Kat 0 AOyos 
and the word 

that forgive 

KaOapian ~µas ci.110 
he may cleanse us from 

Ed.v E't7rWJ.L€V DTL 

If we say that 

tfieva-r17v 1TO<OUfLEV 
a liar we make 

, - oVK" Ea1iv 
, 

UVTOV EV 
of him is not in 

not 

aVTOv 
him 

~µ'iv. 
us. 

2 TeKvia µov, -rau-ra yp6.<f>w Vµ,iv iJJa 
Little children of me, these things I write to you in order 

that 

µ~ aµap'T1]'TE. KaL £0.v 
ye sin not. And if 

'TL'> aµ4pTTf, 
anyone sins, 

1TapaKA71•ov ilxoµEv 7rpos T0V 7TaTEpa, 
an advocate we have with the Father, 

'l71aouv Xpia-rov li{Katov· 2 Kat aVTOS' 
Jesus Christ [the] righteous; and he 

D\aaµOS' €aTLV 7TEpt TWv aµap-rtwv ~µwv, 
·~a propitiation 1 is concerning the sins of us, 

oU 7r£pt -rWv ~µe-ripwv 8€ µ.Ovov a>.Aa 
anot sconccrning - 'ours 1but only bul 

Kal. 7TEpt OAov ToU K6aµov. 3 Kai. Ev 
also concerning all the worlJ. And by 

TOVT<tJ yivwaKOfLEV 0-rt £yJJWKaµEv 
, , 

au-rov, 
this we know that we have known him, 

Eclv -rds EvToAc:lS' aVToii -r11pwµev. 4 0 
if 1the 8command- •of him 1wc keep. The 

men ts [one] 



4 He that saith, I know 
him, and keepeth not his 
commandments, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him. 

S But whoso keepeth 

I. JOHN 2 

.>...'yCJJV 

.aying[.) 

aUroV 

. . ' , 
OTL EyYWKa avTOV, 

- I have known him, 

77Jp.:;w, 
'keeping, 

Kal 
and 

-ras MoAci~· 
'the 'command-. 

' ' Ecrrr.v, 
JDelllll. 

his word, in him verily £v 
is the love of God per- in 
fected: hereby know we 
that we are in him. 

-roVr-cp TJ cL\~9.:w oVK 
'is, 

Ea-rr.v· s o~ 
Kai 
and 

b' 
this man the 1ruth 

av 'TTjpfi 
ever keeps 

aVToV 
1ofhim 

T0V 
'ihc 

TOii 

is not; 

.>..O..;ov, 
tword. 

but wb~ 

cL\119w> o, 
truly iil 

6 He that saith he 
abideth in him ought him
self also so to walk, even 
as he walked. 

7 Brelhren, I write no 
new commandment unto 
you, but an old command
ment which ye had from 
the beginning. The old 
commandment is the word 
which ye have heard from 
the beginning. 

8 Again, a new com
mandment I write unto 
you, which thing is true 
in him and in you: be
cause the darkness is past, 
and the true light now 
shineth. 

9 He that saith he is in 
the light, and hateth his 
brother, is in darkness 
even until now. 

'TOtfTw ,, 
this m~n the 

aya....,, 
love 

9.:ov 
of God 

'TET£AElun-a.L. 
has been perfcaed.. 

iv ToVrc.p yww<7Koµcv 
By this we know 

6 J .>...'yCJJV ' aln-W £V 
The (one] saying in him~ 

EKeivos 11£p1.€11cl77J<7€V 
that [one]• 

11t:pt11a-rt:'iv. 
to walk. 

walked 

an fl, alrrip 
that 'in lhiJD 

,Uver.v 04>.:i.>.n 
to remain ought 

Kai. airrOs-
also rhim]s.elf 

7 'Aya117JTol, OVK mo.>..~v KaJ.~V 
Beloved. :.not •commandmeot sa new 

Vµi.v, a.>...>.' mo.>..~v 11a.>..auiv ~v 
lo you, but tcommandment 1an old which 

EaJUv. 
1wc are. 

Ka9w; 
as 

oVrw; 
so 

ypcft/>w 
11 write 

£ix£•€ 
ye had 

ci.1T' ap;0;· ~ mo.>.~ ~ r.a.>..ata Ea•LV 

is from [the] the 'command- 1old 
beginning; m"!Tlt 

o ,\6yos ~v .f/KoVaaTE'. 8 7TcfALV €vroA~v 
the word which ye heard. Again 1command· 

ment 

ypcft/>w Vµ.i.v, 0 £a'TLV 
10 He that loveth his 

brother abideth in the fl, 
light, and there is none in 
occasion of stumbling in 
him. 

11apay.:-ra• 
is passing 

I write 

Kai. 
and 

Kai. 
and 

to you. what is 

€v Vµiv, :n-r. -iJ 
io you. because the 

TO q,w~ 10 

the 2 lighl 

aKcrria 
darkn= 

cL\718tvov 
1true 

11 But he that haleth 
his brother is in darkness, 7j&.j <f>alvn. 9 0 Ae'ywv Ev TW 

The [one] saying in th~ already shine5. 

e:lvat 
to be 

iv Tjj 
in the 

Kai. 
and 

7,jy 

the 

UKOT{a 

darkn~ 

aoE.>..ef>ov 
brother 

£w~ 
until 

ayar.wv -rov aJJ£.>..q,Dv aVroV 
of him [one] loving the brother . £V 

' -aV'TOU 

of him 

apn. 
now. 

iv 
in 

-rw 
the 

oVK 

</>ur.; 
light 

µ.wwv 
haling 

10 d 
Th• 

c/>wTi 
light 

E'UTLV' plv£ L, Kai. er KclvSa.Aov 
remains, and offence in 

ain-W 
hi~ is not; 

11 J oe µ.wwv -rov 
but the [one] haling the 

ao.:.>..<f>ov 
brother 

aV.oii 
of him 

;_, 
in 

• In a number of places John uses this demonsuative adjective 
as a substitule for .. Christ'" : '' the remoter antecedent." S.:c 
also John 2. 21. 



and walketh in darkness, 
and knoweth not whither 
he goeth, because that 
darkness hath blinded his 

I. JOHN 2 

Tjj 
the 

7T£pl7TaT€f., 

EaTC.v 
is 

oVK 

Ka(.. 
and 

. £11 
in 

Tjj 
the 

935 

' UK OT ta 
darknes·s 

walks, and 

ey~~ I write unto you, 0Tt ~ CJK01la 

knows not 

ETV</>AwaEv 
blinded 

7Toil UrrciyEt, 
where he is going, 

TOUS' ocf>Oa,\µou> 
littl~ children, because be- the darkness 
~our sins arc forgiven you cause 
fur his name's sake. aVroV. 12 I'par/>w 

the eyes 

Vµ.iv, 
13 I write unto you, of him. 

rathers. because ye have 
Vµiv 
royou 

I write 

al 
1he 

(your) 

to you, 
T£KvLaJ 

little 
children, 

d.µ.ap-rLat 
sins 

Sul. -rO 
on ac~ the 

count of 

OT(, 

because 

Ovoµa 
name 

known him thal is from dc/JEwvTat 
the beginning. I write have been 
unto you, young men, be- ~org~en 
1..:ausc ye have overcome avrov. 13 ypacf>w Vµ.ivJ 1TaTEp<:s J O-r, 
the wicked one. I write of him. I write to you, fathers, because 

unto you, little children, 
because ye have known 
the Father. 

£yvWKaT€ 
ye have 
known 

' TOii a1T ' apxfi•· ypa<f>w vµ.'iv, 
the from [!he] I write to 

[one] beginning. 

14 I have written unto v£avlaKo,, 
you, fathers, because ye young men, 
have known him that is 

0Tf. VEVtK~KaTE TDV 
because ye have overcome the 

from the beginning. I 14 £yparpa 
I wrote 

Vµ iv J 1TatSLa J 

lo you, young because 
0Tt 

have written unto you, 
young men, because ye 
arc strong, and the word 
of God abideth in you, 
and ye have overcome the 
wicke<l one. 

TDv 
the 

DTt 
be-
cause 

TTaTEpa. 
Father. 

€.yvWKaTE 
ye have 
known 

children, 

ifyparpa 

Tdv 
the 

[one] 

I wroto 

d7T' 
from 

VµivJ 
to you, 

dpxfi>
C•heJ 

beginning. 

you, 

1TOV1)p6v. 
evil one. . ' £yvwKaT£ 
ye have 
known , 

1TaT£p£>, 
falhers, 

ifyparpa 
I wrote 

15 Love not the world, 
nC'ither the things that are Vµ.iv, 

to you, in the world. If any man 
love the world, the love 0 
ol' the Father is not in him. 

VEavLaKOlJ 
young men, 

0Ti 
because 

laxupoL €aT€ Ka(.. 
strong ye are and 

,\6yo> 
the word 

Toil Ornv 
of God 

EV 
in 

VJL'i'v µ.Ev£t Ha(. 
)OU rem;:iins and 

16 For all that is in the 
world. the lust of the fiesh, 
and the lust of the eyes, 
:ind the rride of life, is 
not of the Father, but is 
of the world. 

VEJllK~KaTE Tdv 
ye have overcome lhc 

1T0111)p6v. 
evil one. 

15 Mry dyamiT£ 
Lc\'e ye not 

TOv K0aµov µ.1)3~ TU Ev TW 1<0aµcp. 
the world nor the things in th~ world. 

€0.v dyarr~ ' KOaµovJ 0V1< €a-riv T<S' TOii 
If anyone loves the world, 6 not !.js, 

~ d.ya1T'1 Toil 7TaTpo> Ev atiTW· 16 on 
1the 2love ~or the 'Father in him•; because 

rr<iv TO Ev TW KDa11..tpJ ~ EmOvµ{a •ii> 
all that in th~ world, the lust or the 

whicht [is] 

aapKD> Kai ~ EmOvµ.{a TWV orf>Ba,\µ.wv 
ne~h and the lust of the eyes 

Kai ~ W\a,ovELa TOLJ {3louJ oUK Ea-riv 
and the vainglory of life, is n!t 

EK TO ii 7TaTpcJr;J d,\,\a EK TOil KOaµ.ov 
of the Father, but of the world 



17 And the world pass
eth away, and the lust 
thereof: but he that doeth 
the will of God abideth 
for ever. 

18 Little children, it is 
the last time: and as ye 
have heard that antichrist 
shall come, e\•en now are 
there many antichrists; 
whereby we know that it 
is the last time. 

19 They went out from 
us, but they were not of 
os; for if they had been 
of us, they would no doubt 
have continued with us: 

L JOHN 2 

Ecrrlv. 17 1ea.i d KOup.o~ va.p&.yerat 1eal 
is. And the world is passing a-a.-ay and 

~ lmlJvµl,a. amov· 0 3.l 1TOtWV TO 8lA.71µ.a 
the lust of it; but the [one] doing the W111 

ToV 8EoV µO,E, Els- .,Qv ai..Wva. 
of God remains unto the age. 

18 llail>la., Eux&.TFJ Wpa Errri..v, 
Young children, a last hour it is. and 

KaOWs- ~K0Vaa1e a,., O..vri:;(PW'iOS' EpxeTat, 
as ye heard that antichrist is coming. 

Kal. viiv dVTlXPt<rro1. 7ToA>.oi '}'Ey6vaaiv· 
have arisen; even now 1antichrists 'many 

yt.vWuKoµ.01 071. Eax&.TTJ Wpa £.07[1·. 
v.hence we know that a last hour it is. 

lg~>.8a.v, lli' ouK ~aa.v 
but they went out, that 
they might be made mani- lg 
fest that they were not all of 

us they went out. but they were not 

~µ.wv· Ei yap lg ~µ.Wv ~aa.v, µ.Eµ.£Vrj-
us; for if of us they were, they wou!d 

of us. 
20 But ye 

unction from 
One, and ye 
things. 

µ.EIJ' ~µ.Wv· lli' iva. <{>a.vEpw-
wilh us; but in order it might be have an :a~~:~: 

the Holy that 
know all 8waiv DTL oVK Elal.v 7TilVTES' £f TJµ.Wv. 

21 I have not written 
unto you because ye know 
not the truth. but because 
ye know it, and that no 
lie is of the truth. 

22 Who is a liar but he 
that denieth that Jesus is 
the Christ ? He is anti
christ, that dcnieth the 
Father and the Son. 

23 Whosoever denieth 
the Son, the same hath 
not the Father: [bur] he 
that acknow/edgeth the Son 
hath the Father also. 

24 Let that therefore 
abide in you, which ye 
have heard from .the be-

manifested that tbey are not an of 

20 Ka.t Vµ.Eis XPiaµ.a. d1TO 10V 
Acd ye an anointing from the 

ciylov, Kai oUSaT€ rrclvrEs. 21 ouK €ypa.i/ia 
Holy One, and 1ye 'know "'all. I \\-Tote not 

Vµ.'iv 0Tt 0V1e oZ8aT€ ..r,v a>.-rj8na.v, lli' 
to you because ye know not the truth, but 

o., 
be::au.se ye know 

EK 
of 

' EUll.V 

is 

OTL 
that 

~· Q}.718ELO.S 
the truth 

0 o/JEUaTTJS 
the liar 

'l71uovs oziK 
Jesus not 

1eaL 0-ri 1.5.v ,,PEV8or; 
and because ev.:ry lie 

=DC lie is ... 

oVK EUTw. 22 Tl; 
is not. \\"he 

d µ.~ cl dpvoUµ.Evo.; 
except the [one] denying 

E(]"TtV 0 XPWTDS; . ' 
Ol'70S' 

is the Ch!"ist? this 

Ecrnv 0 dVTlXPtcrros;, 0 dpvoUµ.OJos; T011 
is the antichrist, the [one] denying the 

wa;Epa KaL T0v vWv. 23 7T0S 0 d.pvoVµEvoS' 
Father and the Son. Even·one denying 

' TOY vlOv 
the Son •neither 

OµoAoyWv 'TOv viCw 
[one] conressing the Son 

T0v 
'the 

Ka£. 
1also 

24 Vµ.EiS 
'Ye 

0 
'what 

~KoVaa'T€ 
beard 

0 
the 

TDv 7Ta1lpa <xn. 
'the 'Father 1has. 

a7T d.pxijs, EJJ 
from [the] beginning., in 
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ginning. If that which ye {Jp.i.v p.<:vhw. 
have heard from the be- you let it remain. 

Ed.v 
If 

.!v 
•in 

vµLv µelvn 0 dn' 
'you •remains 1whal 3from 

ginning shall remain in apxij> 
you, ye also shall con- '[•he] 
tinuc in the Son, and in beginning 

~KoVaaT€, 
•ye heard, 

1<ai 
"both 

{Jp.<:i> 
'yo 

.!v 
'in 

'T(fi 
'the 

the Father. Ka< 
25 And this is the 'and 

promise that he hath 

Tip 1raTpt p.a-<:i.T<:. 
t°Fathcr 1will remain. 

25 Kat 
And 'the 

promised us, even eternal aiiTTJ '1arl.v ~ £7Tayy£Ala. ~v ariTds- £rr71y-
life. this is the promise which he pro-

26 These things have I y<:tAaTO 
wnttcn unto you con- mised 
cerning them that seduce 26 Taiha 

~µ"iv, 
US, 

iypa,Pa 

T~V 
lhe 

{,µ"iv 7TEpl TWv 
concern- the 

alWviov. 
eternal. 

rr>.avwv
Ieading you. 

27 But the anointing 
whi~h ye have received of 
him ahideth in you, and 
ye need not that any man 
teach ,·ou: but as the 
sarnt:' :rnointing teacheth 
you of all things, and is 
truth, am.I is no lie, and 
even as it hath taught 
you, ye shall abide in him. 

28 And now, little child
ren, a hide in him; that, 
when he shall appear, we 
may have confid..:ncc, and 
not lJe ashamed before 
liim al his coming. 

29 If ye know 1hat he is 
rightt:ous, ye know that 
every one that docth righl
cousncss is born of him. 

CHAPTER 3 

BEHOLD, what man
ner of love the Father 

hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should he called 
the son> of God: therefore 

I wrote to you These 
things ing [ones] 

Twv Vµas. 
•astray 1you. 

27 Kat 
And 

xp"iap.a 
•anointing 

{) £)..<ij3£T€ 
8which received 

' , arr 
from 

aVToV 
him 

µtvn 
remains 

' f:V 

in 
Vµiv, 

you, 

Kai 
and 

OU XP£tav 
'need 

ix£T€ 
1ye have 

iva s,SO.aKTf 
·should 

teach 
'no in order anyone 

that 

you; 

you 

t<ai 
and 

d>.>.' ws 
bul as 

' TO 
lhe 

aVToiJ 
'of him 

7TEpi rr&.vTWV, 
concerning all things, 

oVK EaTtV t/JEVOos-, 
is not a lie, 

Kat 
and 

Kat 
and 

Vµas, µ€v£TE Ev ' -avTw. 
him~ you, remain ye in 

xp"iap.a s,80.aK£L 
1anointing teaches 

d>.710ts EaTiv 
1true 

Kafiws eSiSago
as he/it taught 

28 Kat vVv, TEKvla, µ€vETE ' f:V ' -UVTq.J 1 

AnU now, little children, remain Y" in hiin, 

Zva ed.v <f>avepwOfi 
in or- if he is manifested 
der that 

µ.~ alaxvvOiVµ£V d.7T' 

axwµ<:v 
y,e may 

have 

aVToii 
not be shamed from him 

aVToV. 29 Edv .:lOijTE DTL 
of him. If ye know that 

yivWaKET€ DTL Kat mi> 

7rapp71aiav Kat 
confidence and 

.!v Tjj rrapovai'!-
in the presence 

8lKat6s Ecr•tv, 
1righteous 1hc is, . ?TotWv TT]v 0 

know ye 1hat also every one doing 

8<Katoauv71v €g aVToV yeytvv77Tai. 
righteOUSLlCSS 'of 3 him 1has been born. 

3 "IS<:n 7T07"a.1T~V ayarr71v 8t8wKEV 1)µ,"iv 
St:e ye what manner of love 3 has given "10 us 

0 rraT~P iva T€Kva Ornu KA77Bwµev, 
1the 1 Fa1her in order •children 'of God 1we may be 

that called, 

' Eaµb. ,s,a. roVTo . Koaµo> OU KaL 0 

and we are. Therefore the world •not 
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the world knoweth us not, ywWaKEr. T,µOs, 0Tr. oVK €yvw ati-TOv. 
because it knew him not. 1knows 1us, because it knew:: not him. 

2 Beloved, now are we 2 dya1TT]Tol, vVv T£Kva 8EoV EaµfY, KaL 
the sons of God, and it Beloved. 1 now *children 1 of God 1 we are, and 
doth not yet appear what • •,1. '{} , , , ~ 
we shall be: but we know ov17w E't'avepw 11 TL eaoµ,efJa. oioaµ,ev 
that, when he shall ap- not yet was it manifested what we shall be. We know 

pear, we shall be like O'TL EaV </>avepw8fi oµ,owL av-rip €a6µ,efJa, 
him; for we shall see that if he(?it) is manifested like him we shall be. 

him as he is. 0Tt drfiOµEBa aVrOv Ka8W~ EaTLv. 3 Kai 
3 And every man that be- we shall see him as he is. And 

hath this hope in him cause 
purifieth himself, even as TT0s 0 £xwv 
he is pure. everyone having this hope on 

4 Whosoever commit- airrr{> ciyvl~EL €atrT0v 
teth sin transgrcsscth also him purifies himself 

Ka8Ws EKcLvos 
as that one• 

the law: for sin is the €anv. 4 1TOS 0 
transgression of the law. 1is. Everyone 

5 And ye know that he KaL 
was manifested to take 
away our sins; and in 'also 
him is no sin. EaTLv 

is 

-rT,v 

~ 

d.voµlav 
'lawlessness 

d.voµla. 5 
lawlessness. 

7rotWv 
doing 

7TOtti, KaL 
1does, and 

KaL oiOaTE 
And ye know 6 Whosoever abideth in 

him sinneth not: whoso
ever sinncth hath not seen 
him, neither known him. 

€<f>avepwfJ71 iva TQS 
was manifesled in order 

that 

aµ,ap-r{a ev ' -av-rw 
sin 1in 'hin{ 

sins 

oVK EaTtv. 
1is not. 

aµ,ap-riav 
sm 

~ aµ,ap-r{a 
sin 

0Tt ' -EK£tl/O~, 

that t)lat one• 

a.PTJ, 
he might 

bear. 

6 

an~ 

Everyone 

7 Little children, let no 
man deceive you: he that 
doeth righteousness is 
righteous, even as he is 

ev airrip µEvwv oVx d.µapTcl.vet · ' 0 

righteous. 
1in Jhim 1remaining sins not; 

d.µapTO.vwv ovx EWpaKev ' ' UVTOV 

C\.eryone 

sinning has not seen him nor 
8 He that committelh 

sin is of the devil; for the 
devil sinneth from the be- iyvwKEV av-r6v. 7 Trnv{a, µ718eis r.>.avci-rw 
ginning. For this purpose has known him. ch~l~~:n. 1no man :~:~,;'.:;u..I 

~:nif~~t~d. ~~atG;ed m~~~ vµ,as· 0 r.oiwv -r~v 0LKOlOUVV7]V DtKauk 
f h "you; the [one] doing righteousness 1righteous 

~=~~r~Y the works 
0 

t e f.a7 iv, Ka8Ws f.Keivos 8{Kai0s ccrTi:r 8 0 
9 Whosoever is born of 1is, as that one• 2 righteous 1;s; the 

f.K TOD 8laf30Aov 
2or 31hc "de·:il 

7ToiWv -rf]v 
[one] doing -

d.µapTlav 
sin 

f.aTlv, DTt d7T' dpxijs 0 8ul.~0Aos-
1is, because "from ~[the] 1thc idc\'il 

Uµap-;-0.i'i:t. 
~sins. 

beginning 

els TODTo f.¢>avepW8TJ 0 ulds- -;-oLJ 0EoiJ, 
For this was manifosted the Son of God. 

iva >.vOTI Ta £pya TOD 
in or- he might the •.vorks of the 

Oiaf36,\ov. 
<le\·il. 

der that undo 

9 Ila> 0 YEYEVV7Jfl-EVOS EK •ov 8eotl 
Everyone having been begotten of GoJ 

" See ch. 2. 6. 



God doth not commit 
sin; for his seed re
maincth in him: and he 
cannot sin, because he is 
born of God. 

10 In lhis the children 
of God arc manifesl, and 
the children or !he devil: 
whosoever Jocth not right
eousness is not of God, 
neither he thal loveth not 
his brother. 

·I I For this is the mes
sage that ye heard from 
the beg~rning, that we 
should love one another. 

12 Not as Cain, who 
was or that wicked one, 
and slew his brother. And 
wherefore slew he him? 
Because his own works 
were evil, and his brother's 
righteous. 

13 Marvel not, my 
brethren, if lhe world hate 
you. 

14 We know that we 
have passed from death 
unto life. becam.~ we love 
lhe brethren. He that 
love!h t'ot his brother 
abidelh in death. 

15 Whosoever hatelh 
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d.µapTLav 
3 sin 

EV aVTW 
in him

0 

DTL EK 
because of 

OU 
'not 

µ.i.vEL" 
remains; 

TOiJ 

1TOlE'i, 0Tt cnrlpµ.a aliroV 
1does, because seed of him 

1<al. oV OVvaTat dµapT&.vnv, 
and he cannot to sin, 

Ornu YEYEVVTJTa<. 10 
God he has been begotten. 

' EV 
lly 

ToVTtp <foavepd EaTiv 
1is(are) 

' Ta TEKva 
children 

roV Orn ii 
this 'manifest the 

Kat 
and 

,,,~ 
not 

TOiJ 

Tel 
the 

1ToiWv 
doing 

Orn ii, 
God, 

' Tf'KJ!a TOV 
children of the 

OtKatoaVV7JV 
righteousness 

oiaf36A.ov· 
devil; 

is not 

Kat c) fL~ 
and 1he not 

[one] 

dya1TWv 
loving 

TDv 
the 

aVToV. 
of him. 

11 DTL aiYr71 EaTLv 
is 

~ 
Because this the 

of God 

everyone 

EK 
of 

aOEAc{>ov 
brother 

ayyEAia 
message 

7]v ~KoVaar€ a1T ' apxiJ» i'.va aya1TW/1-EV 
which ye heard 

aAA~AOV>' 12 
one another; 

1TOV1JpOV ~v 
"evil on6 1was 

aVToil· KaL 
of him; and 

Ori Tel ipya 
be- lhe works 
cause 

from [1he] in order we should love 
beginning, that 

OU KaOcJ.i., Ka<·v EK TOV 
not as Cain •or 1 the 

Kat foc{>agEV ' aOEAc{>ov TOV 
and slew the brother 

xapw Tlvor; iac{>agEV . ' aVTov; 
for th6 what slew he him? 
sake of 

aVToV 
of him 

1TOV7JPel ~v. Tel 8€ 
1evil 1was(were), but the 

[works] 

his bro I her is a murderer: TOV aOEAc{>oii aVroV 
of him 

OlKata. 13 ,,,~ 
and ye know that no of the brother righlcous. net 

murderer hath eternal life Oavµa,ETE, aOEAc{>oi, 
abiding in him. Marvel ye, brolhers, 

€l µiaEi VµO.r; 0 
if ~hates •you 1the 

KDaµo:;. 
~world. 

14 1)µE'i> o<oaµm on µErn/3E/3~-
We know that we have re· 

KaµEv EK TOD 9av0.TOV eir; T~V 'w~v, 
move<l out of the death inlo the lifo, 

Q7t, aya1TW/1-EV TOlJ> aOEAc{>o.J.,. 0 ,,,~ 
because we love the brothers; the [one] not 

dya1TWV µEv£t Ev Tip 8av6.Tw. 15 7TO.r; 
loving remains in death." Every~ 

0 µiaWv TDv d.0€A<f10v aVToV dv8pw1ToKr0vos 
one hating the brother of him 1 a murderer 

E<rrlv, KaL oL8aTE DTL 7TOs dv8pw7TOKT0vor; 
1 is, and ye know that every murderer 

oVK €x€i 
has not 

=no murderer has ... 

'w~v aiWviov Ev 
life eternal in 

aVTW 
him• 

µevovaav. 
r~maining. 



I. JOHN 3 

16 Hereby perceive we 16 £11 ToVrc.p £yvdJ1cap,Ev -rT,v &.y&1M]v, 07, 
the love of God, because By this we have known love. because 

he laid down his life for £K£ivo; V7T£p ·qµ,wv .,..ryv i/Jvx~v a.n-ou 
us: and we ought tor11ay that one• on behalf of us the life of him 
down our lives for the 
brethren. E871K£V" Kat fifLELS cup<D..oµ,£v V'TT<p 'TWV 

17 But whoso hath Lhis laid down; and we ought on behalf of the 
world's good, and seeth do.J\<fiwv Ta; i/Jvxa> li£iva... 17 os S' 
his brother have need, and brothers the(our) lives to lay down. Who-

shutteth up his bowels of av ;XII 'TDV {Jiov 'TOU K6crµ,ov Kai li£wpfJ 
compassion from him, how ever has the means of the world and behold9 
dwellelh the love or God in of lire 

him? T0v dSEA</>Ov at.i-ToV x.peUiv Exov;a Kai 
18 My little children, let the brother of him 'need 1having and 

us not love in word, 1eAetan Tel. a7TAcfyxva aVroV d7T, aVroV, 
neither in tongue; but in shuts the bowels of him from him, 
deed and in truth. 7TWS' ~ d.yO.TTTJ ..,.0 ;; Oeoli µ.lvet. Ev ain-W; 

19 And hereby we know how 11he 3love •or God 'remains in him•? 
that we are or !he truth, 
and shall assure our hearts 18 T£KVLa, fL~ aya1TWfL€V J\6y<p µ,718€ 'TfJ 
before him. Little children, let us not love in word nor in thC' 

20 For ir Our heart yJ\wcrcrn, ilia £v Epy<p Kai dJ\71fJ<'1.. 
condemn us, God is greater tongue, but in work and truth. 

than our heart, and 19 £v 'TOVrW yvwcr6µ,<lia crri £K rijs dJ\71fJ<ia> 
knoweth all things. By this • we shall know that 1of 3the 'truth 

21 Beloved, if our heart €aµ.Ev, Kai. Eµripoa8£v aiiToV 7TEluoµ£v 
condemn us no!, then have •we arc, and before him shalt persuade 
we confidence toward God. 

22 And whatsoever we rl-jv Kap'Slav T]µWv 20 O,., €0.v KaTaytvWaKTI 
ask, we receive of him, the heart of us that if 'blames [u~] 

because we keep his com- ~µWv ~ Kap'Sia, 0TL µ,£{,wv EaTLv 0 
mandmenls, and do those ~of us 1the 1heart, that greater is 

things that are pleasing in li<o<; rij> Kap8ia<; fiµ,wv Kai yivwrrKH 
his sighL God (than] the heart of us and knows 

23 And this is his com- 176.VTa. 21 'Aya1771-rol, £av -l, Kap8ia 
man d men t, That we all things. Beloved, if the( our) heart 
should believe on the µ.~ KaTaytvWCTK'[/. 

does not blame [us], 

T0v fhOv, 22 Kal 
God, and 
' , ' -a1T QVTOU, 

17app71criav 
i;onfidence we aave 

£dv alrWµ.Ev Aaµ,{30.v-
whatever we ask we re-

Or1. rds £VT01\ds Of-LEV 
ceive from him, because 1the 'command-

aVToU 
'of him 

71)pOUfL€V 
1wc keep 

7TOIOUfL€V. 
1K'e do. 

aVroV, 

KaL 'Ta dpEaTa 
and 2 the 'pleasing 

things 

23 Kaf. aU-r71 
And this 

Lva 7TLUT€Vawµ.£v 
or him, in order we should believe 

that 

men ts 
' I , .-. 

EVW1TlOV UV70U 

't-dore !him 

Ea;lv ~ £VTo,\T] 
is the command-

ment 

-rw Ov6µ.aTL TOL 
th~ name of the 

• See ch. 2. 6. 3. 3. 5. 1. 



name of his Son Jesus 
Christ, and love one an
ochcr, as he gave us com
mandment. 

24 And he that keepeth 
his commandments dwell
eth in him, and he in him. 
And hereby we know that 
he ahideth in us, by the 
Spirit which he hath given 
us. 

CHAPTER 4 

BELOVED, believe not 
every spirit, but try the 

spirits whether they are 
of God: because many 
false prophets are gone 
out into the world. 

2 Hereby know ye the 
Spirit of God: Every 
spirit that confesseth that 
Jr,us Christ is co1ne in the 
flesh is of God: 

3 And every spirit that 
conresseth not that Jesus 
<hrist is come in the flesh 
is not of God: and this 
is that spiri1 of antichrist, 
whereof ye have heard that 
it should come; and even 
now already is it in the 
world. 

4 Ye arc or God, little 
children, and have over
come diem : because 
greater is he that is in 
you, than he that is in the 
world. 

5 They arc of the world: 

I. JOHN 3, 4 941 

vloii a.UroV '['1'/aov XpiaToV ' dya?Twµ.EV Kal 
Son of him Jesus Christ and love 

lli1],\ovs- KaOws- ifliwKEV EV'ToAT,v ~µ.iv. 
one anolher as he gave commandment to us. 

24 Kai ' 'T'1'Jpwv rcl.S' €vroAd.s aVroU EV 0 

And !he keeping the command- of him in 
[one] men ts 

a Ur~ µEv€t. ' . ' EV aVTW· Kai Kal UVTOS' 

him remains and he in him•; and 

EV 
, 

yLvWa1<0µ.ev Ori µ..fvn EV ~µ.iv, 'TOVT'fJ 
by this we know that he remains in us, 

EK roii 1TVEV/La'TO'i 
,,. 

~µ.iv i!llwKEV. ov 
by 1he Spirit 

4 'Aya1T'1'j'TOL, 
Beloved, 

7TlUT£VETE, dt\,\d. 
1believe ye, but 

El EK TDD 
ir of 

fevlio?Tpocf>i'J-rai 
false prophets 

whom to us 

fL~ 1TaVTi 
1 not 'every 

he gave. 

' 1TVEvµ.an 
'spirit 

lloKtµ.d{E'TE 'Ta ' 1TVEvµ.aTa 

0Eov 
prove 

' £UTt.V, 
God they are, 

EgE,\'1'J,\JOaaiv 
have gone forth 

the 

0TL 
because 

£l> 
into 

spirits 

170,\,\ot 
many 

' 'TOV 
the 

KDaµov. 2 Ev 
world. Dy 

ToVrc.p y1.vWoK£T£ rO 
this know ye the 

1TVEVµ.a 
Spirit 

rDD 
of God: 

1Ta'.V 
every 

1TVEV/La o oµoAoyEi 
spirit which confesse~ 

'f.fJUOVV 
Jesus 

Xpia'TOV 
Christ 

Ev aapKI. EA'1'JAvfJ6-ra EK TDD 
2 in 3 fthe] flesh 1having come •or 

Oeov Eorr.vJ 3 Kai. 7TciV 0 
aGod 'i~. and every spirit which not 

oµ.o,\oye'i Tov 'I11aovv EK Tov 0Eov ouK 
confesses Jesus 'or 'God ~not 

EaTr.v• Kai ToiirO 
this 

Eariv rO TDD dvrixplarov, 
antichrist, 1is; and is the of 

[spirit] the 

0 d.KYJK6ar€ Ori Epx£rai, Kai vVv ' EV 
which ye have that it is coming, and 1now 'in 

heard 

Tw Koaµ.cp Ear iv iJli11. 4 vµ.EiS" EK 'TOV 
6 1l;e 'world lis 3alrea<ly. Ye of 

0Eov EaT€, ' Kai VEVLK~KaTE aVTDVs, TEKVta, 
God are, little and have overcome them, 

children, 

Ori µ.d{wv EaTiv 0 EV Vµ'iv ~ ' . 
0 EV 

because greater is the in you than the in 
[one] [one] 

-rep 1eOaµc.p. s ati-Toi EK roV K0aµou 
the world. 1They •or 'the &world 
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therefore speak they of 
the world, and the world 
heareth them. 

. ' E'LO'LV" 

•are; 

6 We are of God: he 
that knoweth God heareth EK 
us; he that is not of God 
heareth not us. Hereby 
know we the spirit of 
truth, and the spirit of 

and 

'of 

IJ£ov 
God 

error. TOiJ 

7 Beloved, let us love 

I. JOHN 4 

Toiho . EK TO ii ' Koaµ.ov ,\a,\oiiaiv 
11hey speak 

the 

ToV 

therefore 

Kdaµos
world 

IJ£oii 
'God 

'of 

aVTWv 
them 

Eaµ.ev· 
1are; 

ciKoVet T,µ.wv, 

'world 

ciKotJE1.. 
hears. 

6 ryµ.£i<; 
'We 

0 yLvWaKCJJV 70v 
the [one] knowing 

Os- oVK Eartv EK 
hears us, [he] who is not of 

IJ£Oii clKotle1. T,µ.wv. EK 
, 

70VTOtJ oVK 
God hears not us. From this 

one another: for love is yivWaKOfLEV -rd 7TVEiiµa 
of God; and every one we know 

-rfi> d.A77IJ£ta<; KaL 
the 

that lovcth is born of God, -ro 7Tll£iiµ.a -rfi<; 
spirit 

1TMV7J>. 
of error. 

of truth and 

and knowcth God. the spirit 
8 He that loveth not 7 • Ayarr77-roi, aya1TWJ1-EV d>J.1),\ov>, on 

knoweth not God; for Beloved, let us Jove one another, because 
God is love. , ' ' 1K - IJcov- 1a-riv, 

9 In this was mani- 77 aya1T1) ' -rov ' ' 
1is, 

KaL 
an<l everyone fested the love of God - love 'of 'God 

toward us, because that aya1TWV EK -roii IJ£Oii Y£YEW7J-rai Ka( 
God sent his only be- loving 1of 3God 1has been begotten anli 

gotten Son into the world, ywwaKn -rov IJ£6v. 8 o µ~ d.ya1Twv 
God. that we might live through knows The [onel not loving 

him. oUK Eyvw 0Tt 0 8ED~ dy0.1111 
IO Herein is love, not knew not because - God 1 love 

Tdv 8e6v, 
God, 

that we loved God, but €a-riv. 9 €ef>av£pwlJ77 r, d.ya1T1) 
that he loved us, and sent 1is. was manifesied (he love 

EV ' TOUTttJ 
By this 

his Son to be the propitia- IJ£Oii 
tion for our sins. TOU EV ryµ.iv, O,t TDv vi Cw aVroV 

11 Beloved, if God so of God 
loved us, we ought also -rov µ.ovoyEvfi 

because 3 the lSon 'of him 

O.'iTEaTa.AKEV 0 BEDS' Efr 
in( to) US, 

to love one another. 'only begolten 1has sent 1God m!o 

K0ap.ov i:va '~awµ.Ev S,' aLJ.roV. 12 No man hath seen -rov 
God at any time. If we the 
love one another, God 

world in order we might liYe thrc:ugh him. 

10 EV 
In 

ToVTltJ 
this 

that 

€arLv 
is 

r, d.ycf1717, 
JO\'e, 

oVx 
not 

OTL 

tha1 

ryµ.£i<; ' ;ov ~ya1TryKaµ.£v 8e0v, d,\,\' DTL 

that we have loved God. but 

aVrOs- ~ycl.1T71aev ~µOs KaL d.11€a1EL,\ev rOv 
he loved us and sent the 

" VtOV 

Son 
aVToV i>..aaµOv 1TEpL TWv 
of him a propitiation concerning the 

T,µ.wv. 
of us. 

~YU1T7]UEV 
loved 

d>J.1),\ov<; 
•one another 

-r£1J.fa-rai· 
'has beheld: 

11 d.ya1T17Tol, el oVrws-
BeJo\'ed, if so 

us. 
KaL 
1also 

ryµ.£i<; 
1we 

d.yamiv. 12 IJ£ov ovO£t> 
'to love. 'God 1no man 

Ed.v ci.ya'TTWµev d>u\~,\ovs-, 
if we love one another, 

O.µ.ap1tWv 
sins 

o IJ£o, 
Gou 

o</i£l,\01«v 
3ought 

1TCJJiTOTE 
2en:r 

0 8£(»; 
Gou 



dwelleth in us, and his 
love is perfected in us. 

13 Hereby know we 
lhat we dwell in him, and 
he in us, because he 
halh given us of his Spirit. 

14 And we have seen 
and do testify thJt the 
Father sent the Son to be 
the Saviour or the world. 

15 Whosoever shall 
conf~ss that Jesus is the 
Son or God, God dwcllcth 
in him. and he in God. 

16 And we have known 
and believed the love that 
God hath 10 us. God is 
love; and he that dwelleth 
in love dwellcth in God, 
and God in him. 

17 Herein is our love 
made perfect, that we may 
have boldness in the day of 
judgment: because as he 
is, so are we in this world. 

18 There is no fear in 
love; bu I perfect love 
cas1c1h out fear: because 
fear hath torment. He 
that fcareth is not made 
pcrfrct in Jove. 

19 We love him, be
cause he first loved us. 

I. JOHN 4 943 . 
TJfLLV µ€vEt Kai Ti dya.1T.,, aUroii EV 

in us remains and the love of him 

TETEAeiwµ,€v71 EV TJfLLV Ea·nv. 13 'Ev 
'having bet'll perfocted 3 in •us lj5, By 

TDVTtp ytVW<IKOfLEV 0Tt EV aUTcfJ fLEVOfLEV 
this we know that in him we remain 

Ka(. a VT OS' EV Tiµ,'iv, 0Tt €1c TOiJ 1TVELJµaTOS' 
and he m us, because 3of 4 the ~spirit 

aUToiJ (SE/5wKEV Tiµ,'iv. 14 Kat. TJfLELS 
8of him 1 he has given 1 us. And we 

TEBeaµ,eBa KaL µ,apTupofJµ,ev 0Tt 0 1TarT,p 
have beheld and bear witness that the Father 

cini.aTaAK€V 
h<:is sent 

TDv uiCw awrfjpa 
the Son [as] Saviour 

TOiJ 
of the 

KDaµ,ou. 
worh.I. 

15 OS " eav 
Whoever 

0 " TOiJ ULO<; 
the Son 

KaL aVTOs 
and he 

EyvWKaµ£v 
have known 

~v Exei 0 
which 3has -

oµ,ol..oy~<IT/ OT! 
confesses that 

BeofJ, cl BEos 
of God, God 

Ev Tip OeW. 
in Go.d. 

'l71uov> 
Jesus 

Ev aVTW 
in him• 

16 Kat 

KaL 1TE1TLUTEVKaµ,ev 
And 

T~V 
the and have believed 

Beds Ev Tiµ,'iv. 'O 
1God,_ in(to) us. 

Beds 
God 

EaTLV 
is 

fLEV€t 
rem ams 

TJfLELS 
WC 

ciyd1T7]V 
love 

dya1T71 
2 love 

EaTLv, KaL 0 µ,lvwv . 
EV Tfi dya1Tn 

. 
EV 
Zjn 1is, and the remaining in love 

[one] 

Tip Bew µ.€vet KaL . 
0 

3 God 1remains and 

µ,evei. 17 'Ev TOVTw TETeAelwTat ~ dya1TTJ 
1remains. By this• ahas been perfected - 1love 

µ,eB' 
with 

Tiµ,wv, iva 17app71ulav i!.xwµ,ev EV 
us, in order that ::confidence 1we may have in 

Tfj ~µEpq. -rfjs Kplaews, 0Tt Ka8Ws €Keiv0s 
the day of judgment, because as that one• 

EaTtV KaL ~µeis £v Tip KOGfL<fJ 
world is 3also 1we in 

ToUTcp. 18 cf>0/3os oVK EaTtV Ev 
this. Fear is not in 

di..>..' Ti -reAela dya1T7J f.gw 
but perfect love 1out 

cf>0{3ov, 0Tt 0 <f>0{3os K0Aaatv 
fear, because - f.;:ar 2 punishment 

c/>of3oVµ,evos oV ;e-reAelwTat €.v 
[one] fearing has not been perfected in 

Tfi dya1Tn, 

f3d>..Aet 
1casts 

€xei, 
1has, 

love, 

TDv 
the 

0 8€ 
and the 

Tfj dya1TT/· 
love, 

19 TJfLEL<; dya1TWfLEV, 0Tt aVTOs 1TpwTo<; 
first We love, bccaus..! he 

•See ch. 2. 6, J. J, 5, 7, 16. 



20 If a man say, I love 
God, and hatcth his 
brother, he is a liar: for 
he that loveth not his 
brother whom he hath 
seen, how can he love 
God whom he hath not 
seen? 

21 And this command
ment have we from him, 
That he who loveth God 
love his brother also. 

CHAPTER 5 

WHOSOEVER be
lie\'eth that Jesus is 

the Christ is born of God: 
and e\·ery one that loveth 
him that begat loveth him 
also that is begonen of 
him. 

2 By this we know 

I. JOHN 4, 5 

ty.J.1TT/a£11 ~µas. 20 EO.v TL; et7rfl ~. 
loved us. Ir anyone oay.[,] 

&.ya7TW 
I Jove 

µurfi, 
1hates. 

,.-Ov 8e0v, Kat T0V d.Se>.cf>ov 
God. and 1 thc •brother 

i/JeVaTTJ> ~crrlv· & yap µ.~ 
'a liar 1he is; for the [ooel cot 

atiToii 
•of him 

ci.ya7TW11 
loving 

T0v 
the 

d.Se>.cf>ov aVroV Ov EWpax01, T0v 
brolher of him whom he has seen. 

8e0v Ov oVx £WpaK£V 
acJod "whom •he has not seen 

oll SVvaTat ciya7Tilv. 
11re cannot •ro love. 

21 Kal TaVn]., ..r,v Mo>.~v <xoµev a1T' 
And this commandment we have from . -alJ'TOV, 

him. 
iva 

in order the 
that [one] 

ci.ya1TWv 
lo vi.cg 

'TOV 

Kat 
also 

-rOv ci&Ar/JOv 
the brother 

aVroii. 
of him. 

5 Ila; & ' i'TlO"TEVWV OIL 
Everyone believing that 

ciyaTT~ 
loves 

'l71aouc; Ea1LJ.1 
Jesus is 

& XPWTOS EK TO ii 8eofi YEYEVVTJ'TaL. Ka' 
the Christ 'of 'God 1 has been begotten, and 

7T0S 0 c1ya1TWv T0v yevvr]vaVTa 
everyone loving the [one] begetting 

10v yey£VVT]µ.Evov E~ azi-roii. 2 €v 
the ha\ing been begotten of him. By 
[one] 

ci.ya1T~ 
IO\CS 

'TOth-ltJ 
this. 

that we love the children yivwaKOJ-L£11 
of God, when we love God, we know 

Ort dyar.Wµ,EV Ta ' IEKVa 'TOL 

and keep his command
ments. 

3 For this is the love of 
God, that we keep his 

8eofi, arav 
of God, whenever 

that 

,Ov 

°'7-oAOs aln-oii 

we love the children 

8Eov aya7Twµev Kai 1d.s 
'God 1we Jo,-e and :the: 

3 ail.-ry yap 
commandments: and his •command· 'of him 
commandmenlS are not ments 

€UTLV -ti ci.yr.J.1TTJ 

r.or.WµEv. 
1t1-•e do. For this 

Bcoii, i1.:a ;ds JvroAd.-; 
of in order !the 'cor.unand· 

grievous. 
4 For whatsoever is 

born of God overcometh 
the world: and this is the 
victory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith. 

5 Who is he that over-

10V 
is the lo'\"'e 

. -aVTOV 
'of him 

{3apeuu 
heavy 

'T'TJpwµev· 
1wc keep; 

oVK , ' 
ELGLV, 

are not, 

God, that menr~ 

al 
the 

4 O'TL 
because 

aVTo~ 
commandmems of him 

r.iiv To 
e,·erything 

YEYE!'
ha\-in~ 

VTJf'EvOV EK 
been begotlal of 

TOfi 8Eoii Vt.KU 1011 
God o,·erco~es the 

K6aµ.ov· 
world; 

Kai ai'rn] £CTTf.V ~ VlKTJ ~ vtKT]aaaa 101! 

and this is the victory - O\"ercoming the 

K6aµ.ov, ~ '1TiArrLS ~µwv. 5 Tl; £UTtli 

world. the faith of us. 'Who 'is 



cometh the world, but 
he that believeth that 
Jesus is the Son of God 1 

I. JOHN S . 
0 Vt.KWV 

the overcoming 
[one] 

rov 
the 

Koaµ,ov 
world 

, 
£L µ,~ 

except 
0 

the 

6 This is he that came 
by water and blood, even 
Jesus Christ; not by water 
only, bul by waler and 
blood. And it is the Spirit 
that bearclh witness, be
cause the Spirit is truth. 

1TWTEUwv {)7r, 'l71aofJ> 
Jesus 

EaTLV 0 viOs roV 
is the Son [one] believing that 

flEofJ; 6 oiho> EuTiv £)..IJwv 8i' v8a"TO!> 
of God? This is 1he coming through 

[one] 
water 

7 For there are three 
that bear record in heaven, 
the Father, the Word, and 

and 

TW 
th~ 

a'lµ,aTOS, 
blood, 

'l71aofJ> XpiaTo>· oVK 
Jesus Christ; not 

dA>t' £11 TW VOaTr. 
hut by the 

VOaTl.. µ&vov, 
water only, water 

"T<iJ Kal Earr,v 

£v 
by 

KaL 
and 

"To the Holy Ghost: and these £v 
three are one. by the 

aiµ,an· 
blood; and 

To 
the 

1TVEiJµcf 
Spirit is the 

8 And there are three µ,apTvpofJv, on TO 7TVEiJfUJ. EaTtV ~ a>..-i)IJna. 
that bear witness in earth, [one] bearing be- the Spirit is the truth. 
the spirit, and the water, witness, cause 
and the blood: and these 7 on TpE'i> elaiv 
three agree in one. Because three th\!re arc the 

9 If we receive the wit- [ones] 

ol /LapTvpofJVTE>' 
bearing witness, 

ness of meu, the witness 'TlVEfiµa KaL TD VSwp Kal. 'TO afµ.a, 
of God is greater: for Spirit and the: water and the blood, 

this is (he witness of oi Tpe'is els 7 0 Ev elatv. 9 El 
(jod which he hath testi- the three 'in 1hc 3one 1are. If 

8 TO 
the 

fic1oo~h;st~~;bclicvelh on µ,apTvpiav "TWV av1Jpw1TWll Aaµ,{3avoµ,w, 
the Son of God hath the 3witness •of men iwc ,rece:ve, 
witness in hin.>clf: he µ,apTvpia "TOV IJeofJ fJ-EL,WV EaT,v, OT(, 

that bclieveth not God witness of God 2greater 1 is, because 
hath nrndc him a liar; aVTl'} EaTLv ~ µapivpla ToV BEoiJ, Oit. 
bcc:iuse he belicvcth not this is the witness of God, because 
the record that God gave µ,Eµ,apTvpTJKEV 1TEpi "TOV vlofJ au;ofJ. 10 o 
of his Son. he has borne concern- the Son of him. The 

11 And this is the wit:1ess i:i.g 
record, that God hath 
given to us eternal life, 
and this life is in his Son. 

7TLUTEV'wv 
, 

EL'> 
(one] believing in 

T~V µ,apTvp[av 
the witness 

oU 7TE1TlaTEUKEV 
he has not belit!vcd 

TDv viCw 
the Son 

TOO IJeofJ 
or God 

EV aVTW. . 
0 ' 1HUTEVWV 

in 

els 
in 

him'. The not 
[one] 

believing 

1T€7TO{T)KEV 
, , 

aVTOV, Ori 
1lrns made 2 him, b.:cat:se 

"T~V µ,apTvpiav ·i)v 
the witness which 

µ,£µ,apTvp-ryKEV 0 IJEo> 1TEpL TOfJ viofi 
11 has borne witness 1Go<l concerning the Son 

aV-ToV. 
of him. 

11 KaL aVTTJ EaTLv ~ µ.apTvpla, 

DTL 'w~v 
that 'lire 

Kai. aVT17 
and this 

And this is the: witness, 

alWvtov ESwKEV o IJeos i}µ,'iv, 
•eternal Rgave 

'wT, Ev TW 
life =in 3 the 

1God ~to us, 

aUTofJ 
~of him 
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12 He that hath the 
Son hath life; and he 
that hath not the Son of 
God hath not life. 

13 These 1hings have I 
written unto you that 
believe on the name of the 
Son of God; that ye may 
know that ye have eternal 
life, and that ye may be
lieve on the name of the 
Son of God. 

14 And this is the con
fidence that we have in 
him, that. if we ask any 
thing according to his will, 
he heareth us: 

15 And if we know that 
he hear us, whatsoever we 
ask, we know that we 
have the petitions that 
we desired of him. 

16 If any man see his 
brother sin a sin which is 
not unto death, he shall 
ask, and he shall give him 
life for them that sin not 
unto death. There is a sin 
unto death: I do not say 
that he shall pray for it. 

17 All unrighteousness 
is sin: and there is a sin 
not unto death. 

18 We know that who
soever is born of God 
sinneth not; but he that is 
begotten of God keepeth 
himself, and that wicked 
one toucheth him not. 

19 And we know that 

I. JOHN S 

12 0 ixwv T0V 
.. 

VIOV EaTLV. 
'is. The [one] having the Son 

EXH + has the 

Cwi)v· 
life; 

. 
0 

the 
[one] 

/L~ ixwv 
not having 

T0v vLOv TOV fhou 
the Son of God 

r1jv Cw~v oVK Ex£1.. 
the life has not. 

13 TaV7-a iypru/Ja Vµ.'iv Lva £l&ij-r£ on 
that These 

things 

C~v ix er£ 
1ye have 'life 

els TO Ovoµ,a 
in the name 

I wrote lO you in order 
that 

ye may 
know , ' auuvwv, 

1eternal, 

Toii vloV 
of the Son 

- ' 701.S 1TW7EVOVULV 

to the [ones] believing 

TOU 8£ou. 14 }(al 
of God. And 

aVrr] EaTl.v T, 7Tap(JTJala 1jv Exoµ.£V r,pOi 
1his is the confidence which we have toward 

aVTOv, OTr. €0.v TL alTWµ.e8a Ka.Tel TO 
him, that if 1anything 1we ask according :o the 

8.£:>..-']µ,a airrou aKOVfl ~µ,wv. 15 KaL 
will of him he hears us. AnJ 

€clv oi0aµ.£V °'7-1. ciKo1'€l ~µ.Wv 0 Ed.v 
if we know that he hears us whalever 

alTWµ€8a, oZOaµ.€11 alrTJfL0-7a 0Tl EXOfLEV Ta 
we ask, we know requests that we have the 

a flrljKaµ,£V ci1T' , E&v 7'LS" aUroV. 16 
him. which we have from If ar.yone 

asked 

ion TOY ao£,\.f>ov aVToV d.µ.a(>Tcivor.a 
sees the brother of him sinning 

d.µ,aPTlav /L~ 7rpos BcivaTov, , ' KaL QLTT}G'Et, 

a sin not unto death, he shall ask. and 

ow a fl aVTW Cw~v, TOLS' d.µ.a.PT&vovatv 
he will gi.,.·e to hi~ life, to the [ones.J sinning 

/L~ 7rpos OcivaTov. £a;Lv d.µ,ap1la TTpDs 
no! unto death. There is a sin unto 

BcivaTov· ov 7TEpL EK€lVl]S' ,\iyw Lva 
death; no< concerning that do I say in order 

that 

£pun-fi<Tfl· 17 1T0.aa ci.StKla. O.µ,ap-rla , ' €0"TLV 1 

he should inquire. All iniquity :sin lis, 

Kai £a1iv d.µ,apTla ov 7rpos 80.vaTOV. 
and there is a sin not unto death. 

18 Oioaµ,£V on mis o YEYO'V7J/Ll,·os €JC 
We know that everyone having been hegotten of 

TOU 8£ou ovx d.µ,aPTav£L, d,\,\' o yO'VT)8Et<; 

EK 
of 

God 

Tou 8rnu 
God 

oVx O.rr1£1ai 
does not touch 

sins not, but the [one) begotten 

TTJpEi , ' KaL 0 r,ovr;pO; atrrov, 
keeps him. and !he evil on:: 

aVroV. 19 oZoaµ,€11 ' Oil EK 
him. We know that of 
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we are of God, and the -rou . 
EO'f.LEV, 
we arc, 

Kai 
and 

0 K0crµo~ o,\os . 
EV 

whole world- lieth in the 1world 1wholc in 
wickedness. TW 

20 And we know that th~ 
the Son of God is come, 0 and hath given us an 
understanding, that we 

'TrOV']pcp KEi'Tat, 20 oioaµ,Ev SE 0Tt 

mi.ly know him that is true, 
and we are in him that is 
true, ei·en in his Son Jesus 
Christ. This is the true 
Uod, and eternal life. 

21 Little children, keep 
yourselves from idols. 
Amen. 

II. JOHN 

THE elder unto the 
elect lady and her 

children, whom I love in 
the truth; and not I only, 
but also all they that have 
known the truth; 

2 For the truth's sake, 
which dwelleth in us, and 
shall be with us for ever. 

3 Grace be with you, 
mercy, and peace, from 
God the Father, and from 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Son of the Father, in 
truth and love. 

evil one lies. 1 we know 1And that 

TOiJ TjK£l 1 Kai 15.!owKEV 
has given the Son of God is come, and 

Sufvoiav 
. wa yivWaKWJLEll 

we mighc know 
TOii 
the to us an unJerstan<ling in order 

that , 
d,\17Bw6v· Kr_it €aµ,f.v EV -rw d,\YJBivip, 
tree [one]; and we are in the true [one], 

EV -rw .A aV-roV 'l17uou XpwTip. ~ ' VtW OV'TOS" 

in th~ So~ of him Jesus Christ. This 

£aTLV 
. d,\T/Bwos- BEos Kal 'w~ alWvios. 0 

is the true God and life eternal. 

'21 Tt:Kvla, c{>vM.~a-re lavTd. , . 
TWV a'TrO 

Little ,c:hildren, guard yourselves from tlie 

£i8wl.wv. 
idols. 

JQANNOY B 
Of John 2 

I '0 
The 

7rpw{3vT<pos 
elder 

EK,\EK'Tfi 
to [the] chosen 

' KVptq. 
lady 

Kai 
and 

ro'i:; rEKVOLS' aVT'ijs-, oVs- EyW ciya1TW £11 
to the children of her, whom I love in 

d,\718£tq., Ka1 0V1< EyW µ,ovos d,\,\d Ka1 
truth, and not I alone. but also· 

7Tci.VTES' 
all 

ol €yvwK6TES' 
the having known 

[ones] 

T~v d,\~BEiav, 2 Sia 
the truth, because of 

d,\~Bnav ..r,v µivovaav Ev ~µiv, 
truth 

Kat µ,EB' 
and with 

3 €a-rar, 
'will be 

7Tapd. 
from 

Xpw-rou 
Christ 

God 

-rou 
lhe 

KaL dy&.1r[1. 
and love. 

remaining among us, 

us 
Ea-rat 
will be 

els- rOv 
unto 

~µ,wv 
'us 

xapis 
'Grace[,] 

the 

€,\rns 
'mercy[,] 

TTarp6s, 
[the] Falher, 

vloU roiJ 
Son of the 

Kai 
and 

1Tap0. 

1Tarp6s, 
Father, 

from 

EV 
in 

• A 

atwva. 
age. 

elp~v17 
'peace 

'JT/aou 
Jesus 

d,\1]8£tlf 
truth 
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4 'ExafY'lv /..la.v ;;,,.. £1JfYTJKa EK TWr 
I rejoiced gr""tly because I have of the 

found [some] 

4 I rejoiced greatly that 
found or thy children 

walking in truth, as we 
have received a com
mandment from the 

' TEKVWV aou 1T£pmaToiNTa> EV dJi.TJ8£i'!-' 

Father. 
S And now I beseech 

thee, lady, not as though 

children 

KaBw> 
as 

of thee walking 

EVTOA~v E/..6.{30fL€V 
command- we received 

ment 

And 
I wrote a new command- 5 
ment unto thee, but that 
which we had from the 
beginning, that we love EVToA¥ 

3command-

vfiv J.pWTCiJ UE, 
now I request thee, 

ypa<fowv ao• 
1writing •to thee 

one anolher. 
6 And this is love, that 

we walk arter his com
mandments. This is the 
commandment, That, as 
ve have heard from the 
beginning, ye should walk 
in it. 

ment 

£tXOfLO
we had 

lli~/..ou>. 
one another. 

from 
dpxfi» 

[the] 
beginning, 

6 Ka< aimi 
And this 

iva 1T£pmaTWfL£V 
we should walk 

in truth. 

1Tapd. -roii 7TaTp0S'. 
rrom 

' KVpta, 
lady, 

the Father. 

oilx WS 
not as 

Kaivr}v, 
2a new. 

ciA>tcl ~v 

iva 
in order 

that . ' 
EUTLV 

is 

'Ta!;' 

the 

but which 

dyaTTWfLEV 
\lwC should 

love 

d.y&.1T7}, 
love, 

EvroAds 
command-7 For many deceivers 

are entered into the world, 
who conress not that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh. 
This is a deceiver and an 

in order 
that ing to ment.s 

antichrist. 

aVroii· 
of him; 

TjKoUaaTE 
ye heard 

a&rij 
this 

' ' a1T 
from 

T, lVToA~ EaTLv, 
1 the 3commandment 1is, 

dpxfjs, 
[the] 

beginning, 

iva EV 
in order 1 in 

that 

airrfi 
'it 

8 Look to yourselves, 
that we lose not those 1T£pt1TaTfjT£. 7 0Tt 7ToAAoi 1TAavot E~fj,\801· 
things which we have 1ye should walk. Because 
wrought, but that we els- -rOv KDaµov, 

many 

' 
deceivers went for1h 

/i~ oµ,o>..oyoiiv;£s 
receive a full reward. into the world, 

9 Whosoever trans-

OL 
the 

[ones] 
not confessing 

gresseth, and abideth not 'lTJaoiiv XpwTov EPXOfL.8'0V 
in the doctrine of Christ. Jesus Christ commg 

EV 
in 

aapKi· 
[the] nesh; 

hath not God. He that o&Os- Eart.v d 7TAclvoS' Kai 
abideth in the doctrine or 
Christ, he hath both the 
Father and the Son. 

dv;-Lxpt.aTo~. 
antichrist. 

IO Ir there come any 
unto you, and bring not 

this is the deceiver 

8 ffA€;rE1E EatrroVs-, 
See yourselves, 

a ~pyaaafL£8a, 
[the] we wrought, but 
things which 

d7To>..cf/3TJTE. 9 TTB.s 
1ye may receive. Everyone 

µ.€vwv EV Tfi {n8axfi 
remaining in the teaching 

oVK 
1not 

0 µlvwv Ev 
tbe remaining in 

[one] 

Ka.l TDv 
1 both 3the 

1TaTEpa. 
'Father 

10 £L T•S €px•Ta• 
If anyone comes 

Kai 
'and 

1Tpos 
to 

and the 

d.ua,\EU7JT€ 
ye lose 

,,_,aeov 1TA~fY11 
3reward •a full 

r.poaywv Kat /i~ 
going forward and nol 

Toii Xpurroii Oeov 
of C11rist 'Goo 

Tfi 8.15axfi, OVTO'i 
the teaching, this o:ie 

rOv " EXEL VlOV 

et he 1Son 1 has. 

-J,,_a., KaL TaVTT]ii 
you and this 
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this doctrine, receive him '"iv 
not into your house, 

St.BaxiJv 
teaching 

oV c/J€pt::t, µ, ~ l\aµ,{3avmr; 
brings not, do not ye receive 

neither bid him God aurov Els 
speed: him 

ol1<lav, Kai xatpnv 
•to rejoice 

' -avrw 
'him• 

11 For he that biddeth 
into (your] 

house, 
and 

him God speed is partaker AEyETE' 
of his evil deeds. 1tell ye•; 

I~ Having many things 

11 0 
1 the 

[one] 

l\Eywv 
'teUing 

yap 
1for 

aVrW 
him" 

xalpnv 
to rejoice 

to \\'fitc unto you, I would Koivwvel 
not ll'rite with paper and 
ink: buL I trust to come 
unto you, and speak face 
lo face, that our joy may 

rois Epyois 
in the 'works 

aiJToU 
1ofhim 

1fOVTJpO is. 
1evil. 

be rull. 
13 The children of thy 

elect sister greet thee. 
Amen. 

III. JOHN 

THE elder unto the 
well beloved Gaius, 

whom I love in the truth. 
2 Bclovcu, I wish above 

all things that thou mayest 
prosper and be in health, 
even as thy soul pros
pcreth. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly, 
when the brethren came 
and testified of lhe truth 

shares 

12 lloAl\a EXWV uµ,iv ypacfmv oVK 
1 Many things 1having 'to you 3to write "not 

J{3ovl\~IJ71v bta xaprov Kat µ,€1\avos, ci.,\,\a 
a I purpose by means paper and 

of 

€1\7rtl;,w y01€a!Jai 7rpos uµ,iis 
I am hoping to be wilh 

7rpos ar6µ,a Aal\fjaai, 
•to 'mouth 1 to speak, 

you 

i'va ~ 
in or- the 

der that 

ink, but 

KaL aTOµa 
and •mouth 

X°:Pa ~µ,wv 
JOY of us 

7rE7rA71pwµ,€v71 .. 13 'Aa1TUC€Tal aE r.J. Tl' 
having bee11 may be. 7grcets 8 thee 1The 

fulfilled 

T€Kva rfjs abEAcf>fjs aov Tfjs EKA€KTfjS. 
'children 3of the &sister 111of thee 'chosen. 

JQANNOY I' 
Of John 3 

'O 7rprnf3vrEpos I'atw 
to Gai~s 

TW dya1T1]Tip, 
11·te beloved, The elder 

Clv €yc1 dya7TW EV 
whom I love in 

2 'Aya7r7Jr€, 7rEpt 
Beloved, concerning 

al..71!JE{~. 
truth. 

7TcfVTWV 
all things 

dJxoµ,at 
I pray 

a€ 
thee 

=t!HH 

£VoOoVaBat KaL VyialvELv, KalJWs £Vo8oVTal 
to prosper and to be in health, as 'prospers 

thou mayest prosper ... 

aov ~ ifivx~· 3 €xap71v yap l\tav €pxoµ,€vwv 
'of 1 the •soul. For I rejoiced greatly conung 
thee =when [some] 

abEAcf>wv Kat µ,aprvpovvrwv aov rfi 
brothers and bearing witnesse. of thee in the 

brothers came and bore witness 

• That is, "do not greet hi.m." 
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that is in thee, even is 
thou walkest in the truth. 

4 I have no greater joy 
than to hear that my 
children walk in truth. 

S Beloved, thou doest 
faithrully whatsoever thou 
doest to the brethren, and 
to strangers; 

6 Which have borne 
witness of thy charity be
fore the church: whom if 
thou bring forward on 
their journey after a godly 
sort, thou shall do well: 

7 Because that for his 
name's sake they went 
forth, taking nothing of 
the Gentiles. 

8 We therefore ought to 
receive such, that we might 
be fellowhelpers to the 
truth. 

9 I wrote unto the 
church: but Diotrephes, 
who loveth to have the 
preeminence among them, 
receiveth us not. 

10 Wherefore, if I come, 
I will remember his deeds 
which he docth, prating 
against us with malicious 
words: and not content 
therewith, neither doth he 
himself receive the breth
ren, and forbiddeth them 
that would, and casteth 
them out of the church. 

11 Beloved, follow not 
that which is evil, but that 

ill. JOHN 

&>..710£lq., Ka.Ows t7V 
truth, as thou in 

4 1-""'~0'Ttpa.v ToV...wv 
•greater '[than] 'these 

things 

OJ.710£lq. 
truth 

oVK lxw 
11 have no 

ci.KoVw TlH:Va £v 
I hear my children "in 

7T€pt7TQ.'T€ LY. 
walk.est. 

ii--a xap&.v, 
'joy, in or. 

der that 

rfi 
'the 

&>..710.iq. 
'truth 

7TEpt1TaToiWra. 
'walking. 

s 'Aya.7T71Tt, 
Beloved, 

7TLUT0V 
faithfully 

7TOt£tS' 
thou 
doe>! 

0 £0.v £py&.CT[J elS' ToVs d.OeA</JoVs Kai 
whatever thou workest for the brothen a~d 

Toih'o gEvous. 6 ot £µ,apr6p17a&.v aou rfj 
this strangers, who bore witness of thee 

ci.yd7T7] £vW1Tiov £KKA11alas, oiJS" Ka.AWs 
in love before [the] church, whom well 

1Tot1}a£ts 7rp01r£µ4Ias d..glws -roU BeoU · 
thou wilt do sending forward worthily of God; 

7 V7TEp yap Tov ovoµaTos f.gfj>.Oav µ718(v 
for on behalf of the name they went fonh 1 nothin11 

Aaµ.{3cl.voVT£S" ci7TO -rWv £8vtKWv. 8 ~µ£lr; 
1taking from the Gentiles. We:: 

oOv OcPeO.oµev imoAaµ{3cl.v£LV To Us Towtlrov\, 
there· ought to entertain such men. 
fore 

t'va auvepyoi. 
in or· 1co·workers 
der that 

yivwµ<Oa rfi &>..71IJ£lq.. 
1we may become in the truth. 

9 "Eypa.opa 
I wrote 

'Tt Tfj 
some-- to the 
thing 

r/>tAo7TpWT£VWll a.&wv 
loving to be first of them 

f.m8lx£Ta.< ~µii.s. 
receives us. 

EKKA71af.q.· cL\,\' 
church; but 

AioTptd.71s 
Diotrephes 

10 Sta Toiiro, 
Therefore, 

0 
lhc 

[one] 

oVK 
not 

Edi.i 
jf 

EAfJw, lnroµvfiaw airroii 'Ta Epya a 7'1'0LE i 
I come, I will remember 1of him 1 the 1 works which he does 

Aoyois 7T0117Jpo'is <f>>..vapwv 
•words 'with evil 1prating against 

apKoVµ£VOS 
being s.atisfied 

£7Ti 
on( with) 

Totl-rotS" 
these 

~µii.>, 
1us, 

OU7'E 
1neither 

Kai µ1) 
and not 

aVTOs-
'he 

£7Ti0€xeTat To vs a0£Arf>ovs Kai ToUs-
areceives the brothers and the 

{3ovAopJ.vovs 
[ones] purposing 

KwAVet KaL EK rijs 
he prevents and •out of 1 1he 

EKKA71alas 
"church 

EK{3d>..Aet. 
1puts out. 

11 'Aya7T71Tt, 
Beloved, imitate not 

To 
the 

KaKOv 
bad 

cL\Aci 
but 
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which is good. He that -rd 
doeth good is of God: the 
but he that docth evil hath 

dya06v. 
good. 

0 dya8o1TotWv 
The doing good 
[one] 

. £K 
•or 

-roiJ Ornv 
'God 

nol seen God. 
12 Demetrius hath good 

report of all me11, and of 
the truth itself: yea, and 
we al.w bear record; and 
ye know that our record 
is trut.!. 

EaTtv• 0 1<aK01TotWv oVx EWpa1<£v TDv 
1is; the [one] doing ill has not seen 

0.6v. 12 LJ71µ,71-rpt'f' µ,•µ,ap-rup71-rai v7T6 
God. To Demetrius witness has been borne by 

7Tclnwv Kat V110 aVT~S' rijs dA7]8£Las· 
all and by lfit]self 1the •cruth; 

Kai ~fLE'is S.l µ,aprnpofiµ,Ev, Kai olOas 
'also 1wc 1and bear witness, and thou 

knowest 

13 I had many things to 
write, but I will not with 
ink an<l pen write unto 
thee: on ~ µ,ap-rvpla ~µ,wv d.\710~s £anv. 

14 But I trust I shall that the witness of us 'true 1is. 

shortly see thee, and we 13 Ilo.\.\O. Etxov ypa,Pai uoi, d,\,\' ov 
shall speak face to face. 'Many things 11 h~1d to write to thee, but not 
['..,ace he to thee. Our 0€.\w 8ia µ,.!Aavos Kai KaAaµ,ov aoi 
friends salute thee. Greet I wish sbymeansof 'ink •and tipen •to thee 

the friends by name. ypa<f>nv· 14 £.\7T£,w 3€ £v0.!ws a£ 13.tv, 

JUDE 

JUDE, the servant of 
Jesus Ch!"ist, and 

brother of James, lo them 
that arc sanctilied by God 
the Father, and preserved 
in Jesus Christ, and called: 

2 Mercy unto you, and 
peace, and love, be multi
plied. 

3 Beloved, when I gave 

1to write; but I am hoping 3immcc.Jiately athee 1to see. 

Kat a-r6µ,a 7Tp6s a-r6µ,a Aa>.~aoµ,•v. 
an<l amoulh 3to 'mouth 1we will speak. 

15 Elp~"TJ aoi. aa1Ta,ov-rat a£ oi <f>l.\oi. 
Peace to thee. 3greet 'thee 1The afriends. 

cia1Tcf,ou roVs ,Pl'Aovs 1<a1' Ovoµ,a. 
Greet thou the friends by name. 

IOYLJA 
Of Jude 

'louSas 'l71aofi Xpw-rofi SofiAos, dS.>.c/>ds 
Jude or Jesus Christ a slave, 1 brother 

Se 'laKW{3ov, TOLS' EV O"w 1Tarpl. 
1and of James, 1to the 'by "God '[the] 

[ones] Father 

~ya1TTJfLEVOtS KaL 'l71aofi Xpw-r<jJ 
1 having been loved 1and 'for Jesus uchrist 

"TETTJPTJfLEvois KA71-ro'is. 2 €Arns Vµ.Zv KaL 
shaving been kept 2callcd. Mercy 

Elpfiv71 Ka1 dya7TTJ 7T.\718vvOd71. 
peace and love may it be multiplied. 

3 'Aya1T71-ro£, miaav a1Tov8~v 
Beloved, 1all 3haste 

to you and 

1TOLOUfL€VO) 
1rnaking 
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all diligence to write unto 
you of the common salva
tion, it was needful for 
me to write unto you, and 
exhort you that ye should 
earnestly contend for the 
faith which was once de
livered unto the saints. 

4 For there are certain 
men crept in unawares, 
who were before of old 
ordained to this con
demnation, ungodly men, 
turning the grace of our 
God into lasciviousness, 
and denying the only 
Lord God, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

5 1 will therefore put 
you in remembrance, 
though ye once knew this, 
how that the Lord, having 
saved the people out of 
the land of Egypt, after
ward destroyed them that 
believed not. 

6 And the angels which 
kept not their first estate, 
but left their own habita
tion, he hath reserved in 
everlasting chains under 
darkness unto the judg
ment of the great day. 

7 Even as Sodom and 
Gomorrha, and the cities 
about them in like man
ner, giving themselves over 
to fornication, and going 
after strange liesh, are set 
forth for an example, 
suffering the vengeance of 
eternal fire. 

8 Likewise also these 

ypo.<fmv 
to write 

ruDB 

Vµ.i.v 
to you 

1T€pt rij; 
concerning the 

UW'TT/f'{a;, 
1salvation, 

avayK71v EUJ(UV 

7rapaKa;\wv 
exhorting 

necessity I had 

€?Taywvl,£a8ai 
to contend for 

KO!vJiS: -1,µ.Wv· 
common 1 of us 

ypdt/Jai {,fLi11 
to write to you 

-rfi arr~ 
1 the toncc 

7rapa8o9£l<r[J 
'delivered 

"TO'i.S' tiylors TTWTEt. 4 napu.aE-
•10 the •saints 'faith. 'crept 

8u71uav yap T!V€S: av9pW7TO!, o{ 77cf}..aL 
in For 1ccrtain 'men, the [ones] cf old 

7rpoy£ypaµµlvoi 
having been 

previously written 

, 
£L; 
for 

rofho 
this 

da£{3Eis. T.fiv -roii lleoV 
impiou't men, 1 the •or the 1God 

µerartfilv-res £ls- dalAyn.a.v 
1making 7a pretext for wantonness 

TO 

T,µwv 
1of U! 

Kp{µa, 
juJgmcnt, 

Kai TDv µ.Oi·ov 
and 1 the 1only 

8w7To-r71v Kat Kupiov .fiµwv 'l71uotiv Xpunov 
'Master 'and 'Lord 1of us 

apYOVf.L€YOL. 5 'Y r.oµvJiuai 8€ 
1dcnying. But 1 lo remind 

d86ras- ci:;raf 7TclVTa, 0Tt 
'knowing 

JK yij; 
3 out '[the] 
of land 

1once all 
things, 

AlyihrTov 
6of Egypt 

that 

a Waas 
1having 

saved 

~Jesus ~chri~t 

vµiis: f3oJ;\oµ.a1, 
:you 11 purpose, 

KVpc..os- ).aOv 
[the] '[1hcl 
Lord p<!ople 

rO Seiffepov 
in the second p!acc 

To Vs f.L~ 
1 thc 1not 

1TtUT€15aav-ras 
'believing 

d.7TWAeae11, 6 
1destroyed, 

ayy£;\ov> 
1 angels 

[ones] 

T€ To Vs 
1and 

f.L~ 
not 

-r71p~uana; 
having kept 

T~ll EavTWv 
the 1 of them~clves 

d.A.Ad. d.1ToAt1i6v-ras 10 Zbwv 

olK71-r~piov 
habitation 

but h:.iving deserted thc(ir) 

ELS' Kp{uiv µ£ycl;>..71> .;,µ£pus 
eror ~[the] judgment 8 of [the] gre<:it 'day 

8wµoi; d<8loi; V7To ~oef>ov nn']p71K<v· 
lbonds 2in everlasting 4under 'gloom 1he has kept; 

7 w> L'68op.a Kat I'oµoppa Kat ai "~pi 
as Sodom and Gomorra and 1;:hc lround 

aVTds 1T6Ans-, 
'them 1cities, 

f.K7TopveVaaaat 
committing 
fornication 

rOv Oµ.otov ;p61ToV 
in the I ike manner 

Kat d.r,EA8oiiaat dtTlaw 
and going away after 

ToVTois 
to these 

aapKO.;; 
'flesh 

£7/pa~, 
ldifTcrent, 

7rp6Knvrat 
are set forth 

8eLyµa nupO~ alawWv 
an example 'fire 'or eternal 

8tK7)V 
•ven

geance 

VTrExouaai.. 
1undergoing. 

8 'Oµolws- µ.f.vrot Ka( 
Likewise ir.decd als( 



filthy dreamers defile the 
flesh, despise dominion, 
and speak evil of dignities. 

9 Yet Michael the arch
angel, when contending 
with the devil he disputed 
about the body of Moses, 
durst not bring against 
him a railing accusation, 
but said, The Lord rebuke 
thee. 

to But these speak evil 
of :hose things which they 
know not: but what they 
know naturally, as brute 
beasts, in those things 
they corrupt themselves. 

11 Woe unto them! for 
they have gone in the 
way of Cain, and ran 
greedily after the error of 
Balaam for reward, and 
perished in the gainsaying 
of Core. 

12 These arc spots in 
your feasts of charily, 
when they feast with you, 
feeding themselves with
out fear: clouds they are 
without water, carried 
about of winds; trees 
whose fruit withcreth, 
without fruit, twice dead, 
plucked up by the roots; 

13 Raging waves of the 
sea, foaming out their own 
i;;hamc; wandering stars, 
to whom is reserved the 
blackness of darkness for 
ever. 
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o{;roL J.vtnTVta,Oµ.evoL ucipKa ,.UV µw..lvouatv, 
these dreaming [ones] 'flesh 1on one 1de61c, 

hand 

Kvpi6T17Ta S€ dOEToiJow, S6ga; OE 
'lordship •on the other 1despise, and 1glories 

f1/..aa<f>17µoiJ1n11. 9 'O S€ Mixai/li. & dpxcl.y-
1rai1 at. But Michael the arch-

YEAOS, oTE .,.a, Sta{16/..cp StaKpiv6µE11os 
angel, when 1 with the 3devil 1contending 

8i£My£TO 1T£pt TOV Mwvaews awµaTO>, 
he argued about 1the ~of Moses 1 body, 

ovK h6/..µ17aEv Kplaw E1TO'£YK£iv {Jli.aa<f>17µia>, 
durst not 1a judgment 1to bring on of railing, 

ciAAcl ef1TEV" €7rtTtµ.~uat aot 1<Vpc,o~. 10 oOTot 
but said : 1rebuke 1 thee 1[The] Lord. these men 

8€ oaa µ€11 OVK oi:Saat11 f1/..aa<f>17µoiJaiv, 
But whnt on one they know not they rail at, 

things hand 

Oaa El€ <f>vatKw; 
\\hat on the •naturally •as 
things other 

' Ta 
'the 

ali.oya '</)a 
'without &anirn.a.Ls 

reason 

E1TlUT<!.VTat, Ev 
1 they understand, by 

ToUror.s </J8elpovTat. 11 oVal 
these they are corrupted. Woe 

aVrols, Ort Tfj 00~ 
to them, because in the way 

Kat Tfj 1TAclV1) 
and 2 to the 'error 

TOV Kcl.<11 E1TopeJ017aav, 

'T'Oii 

of Cain they went, 

Bali.adµ 
•of Balaam 

µwOoD 
•or(for) 
reward 

egExJ017aav, Kat 7fi dvnli.oyt'l- TOV KopE 
1gavc themselves and 1 in the 1 dispute 

up, 
'of 

Kor ah 

d7TWAovro. 12 OOrol elatv ol €v TaLs 
1perished. These men are 1 the 'in 'the 

aya1TaL') VfJ.W11 am/..a/Je; aVJJEVWXOUfJ.E110t 
&(ove feasts 'of you 2 rocks feasting together 

d.¢0{3ws, JavroV~ 7TOtµ.alvovres, J1e:c/JEAai 
without fear, Rthernselves 1feeding. 2clouds 

avvopot Vn-o dv.fµwv 1Tapa<f>EpoµE1'at, Se118pa 
1 waterh!ss 'by 6 winds 1beir1g carried <lwo.:y, ilP!~ 

<f>Otvorrwptva aKap1Ta OtS" drroBavo"Ta 
1autumn without fruit twice dying 

EKpt,wOeJJTa, 13 KV/LaTa ayp<a OaAaaa17> 
having been uprooted, 2 waves •fierce 3oC [lhc] sea 

£7Ta</>pl,ovra TdS' EauTWv alaxUvas, darfpe~ 
•foaming up 4 the 7of themselves Gshamcs, 2~>t<irs 

1TAavfjrai, ols 0 'Ocf>o~ roV a1cOTov~ 
1 wandering, for whom the gloom of darkness 

£l; alwva TmJP'Y/•cu. 14 'E1Tpo<f>fiTwaev 
unto [1he] age has been kept. 7propheo;:ed 
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14 And Enoch also, the 
seventh from Adam, 
prophesied or these, say
ing, Behold, the Lord 
cometh with ten thou
sands of his saints, 

15 To execute judgment 
upon all, and to convince 
all that are ungodly among 
them or all their ungodly 
deeds which they have un
godly commilled, and or 
all their hard speeches 
which ungodly sinners 
have spoken against him. 

16 These are mur-
murers, complainers, walk
ing arter their own lusts; 
and their mouth speakcth 
great swelling words, hav
ing men's persons in ad
miration because or ad
vantage. 

17 But, beloved, remem
ber ye the words which 
were spoken before or the 
apostles or our Lord 
Jesus Christ; 

18 How that they told 
you there should be 
mockers in the last time, 
who should walk arter 
their own ungodly lusts. 

19 These be they who 
separate themselves, sen
sual, having not the Spirit. 

20 But ye, beloved, 
building up yourselves on 
your most holy raith, 
praying in the Holy Ghost, 

21 Keep yourselves in 
the love or God, looking 

JUDE 

Se Ka(. 'TOVTots €/380µ,o<; a1To 'AMµ, 
1And 3 also 8to these men '{the] sevenlh ~from 'Adam 

'Evwx Mywv· lSoV 1)>.0Ev KVprnS' . fV 
~Enoch saying: Behold came [the] Lord with 

ciylatS' µ,vp•aa•v . - 15 1To•ijaa• Kplatv avrov, 
saints ten thousan<.Js of him, to do judgment 

Ka'Ta 11'0.VTWV Kai £Myga, nO.vTaS' To Ur; 
against all men and to rebuke all the 

daef3eis- 1TEpi_ 7TcfVTwv TWv Epywv dae~elaS' 
impious concerning all the works of impiety 

aUrWv J,v T,aEfJTJaav KaL 7Tt:pL 
of them which they impiously did and concerning 

'iTaVTWV 
all 

-rWv aK'A:rypWv cJJv EAcfA:'laav Kai' atYroii 
the hard things which 9spoke 'against 

aµ,apTwAot da€{3Et<;. 16 O&rot €1aw yoy-
isinH.crs 'impious. These men 1mur-

yuaTaL p.Eµ.i/Jlµ.oipot, KaTcl Tds f.7Tt0vµ,la~ 
murers 1querulous. •according to ithe 'lusts 

aVTWv 1TOpEv0µ.evot, KaL TD arOµ.a ' -aVTWV 
6of them 1going. and the mouth of them 

AaAEi u1T£poyKa, 
speaks arrogant things, 

wr/>EAEias xapiv. 
1advantage 1for the sake of. 

OavfLasoV7"€'> 
admiring: 

1Tp0aw1Ta. 
faces 

17 fYµ.eis- SE, d.ya1TTJTol, 
But ye, beloved, 

fLvrJal171T€ 
be mindful of 

p71µ,aTWV rWv 1Tpoe1.p77.ii,Evwv V7TO TWV 

words previously spoken by lhc 

d7TOUT6Awv TOD Kuplov ~µ,wv 'JTjrJOT-, 
apostles of the Lord of us Je"u~ 

XpwTov, 18 Ort ifAEyov Vµ.iv· E7T ' EaxO:rov 
Chris1, because they told you: At rthe] la\[ 

TOD xpOvov EaovTaL €µ.1TaiKTaL KaTa T0s 
of the time will be mockers 1 .a1;co1ding to 3 the 

EavTWv f.1Tt0uµ.las- 1Topev0µ.evot TWv d.ae{3etWv. 
0of 1hem· 'lusts 1going &of impinus 

selves thing.s 

19 OD-rot elatv ol d.1ToStopl,oVTES', i/;vxtKol, 
These men arc the [ones] making separations, natural, 

1TV€Vµ,a !'-TJ ifxoV7"€<;. 20 uµ,Et<; 8£, aya1TT)TOt, 
aspiril 1not ~having. But ye, be\o\ed. 

f.7TotKoSoµ.oDVTES' EavToVs- rfj ciytwTd.TT/ i.1µ.Wv 
building up yourselves in the most holy ior you 

' EV 'TrVEJp.aTL O.yLcp 1Tpoaevx0µ.evot, 7TLUTEL 1 

'faith, 'in 'Spirit '[the] Holy 1praying, 

21 EavroVs- EV dra.""71 11EOv T7/P~aaT€, 
iyourselves 1in '[the] love 'of God 1keep, 



for the mercy of our Lord 
Jesus Christ unto eternal 
life. 

22 And of some have 
compassion, making a dif
ference: 

23 And others save with 
fear. pulling tlrem out of 
the fire; hating even the 
garment spotted by the 
flesh. 

24 Now unto him that 
is able to keep you from 
falling, and to present you 
faulllcss before the pres
ence of his glory with ex
cccc..ling joy, 

25 To the only wise 
God our Saviour, be glory 
and majesty, dominion and 
power, both now and ever. 
Amen. 
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7rpoa13Ex6µ.Evoi ' D,EOS TOV Kvplov ~µ.wv TO 
awaiting tho mercy of the Lord of us 

'l71aofJ Xpia-rov £is 'w~v , ' 22 ' atwvtov. Kat 
Jesus Christ to life eternal. And 

oiJs µ.€v e:\EctTE 13iaKptvoµ.€vous 23 acf.>,€TE 
some 'pity ye 1(who are] wavering zsave , 

7Tvpos d.prr&,ovTES', oVs 13€ eAEctTE EK 
3out of tfire 1seizing, others pity 

£v <P0f3lfJ, µtaoVVTES' Kal ' ' ' TOV Q'TTO rijs 
with fear, hating even 1the 'from 'the 

aapKDS eam>.wµ.€vov XtTwva, 
00esh 'having been spotted 2tunic. 

24 Tip 13€ 13uvaµ.€v'I' 
Now to the [one] being able 

dTT-ralaTOVS' 
wichout 

stumbling 

Kai, 
and 

aT-r;aai 
to set 

,Pu>.O.gai 
to guard 

KUTEVWTTlOV 
[you] before 

you 

-riis 
the 

00~17S' aVToV dµWµovs £v dya.\Atcfaer., 
glory of him unblemished with exultation, 

25 µ.6vcp IJEcp awT"fipi ~µ.wv Sia 'l71aofJ 
to (the] only God Saviour of us through Jesus 

XptaTofJ TOV Kupiou ~µ.wv 136ga µ.Eya>.waVVTJ 
Christ the Lord of us [be] glory[,] greatness[,] 

Kp6:ros KaL Egovaia 7rp0 1TavT0s ToiJ 
might[.] and authority before all the 

alWvos 
age 

alWvas· 
ages: 

Kai. vfJv 
and now 

ci.µ.~v. 
Amen. 

Kal. 
and 

Els ' 10Vs TTavTas 
unto all the 



REVELATION I 

CHAPTER I 

THE Revelation of Jesus 
Christ, which God 

gave unto him, to shew 
unto his servants things 
which must shorlly come 
to pass; and he sent and 
signified ir by his angel 
unto his servant John: 

2 Who bare record of 
the word of God, and of 
the teslimony of Jesus 
Christ, and of all things 

AllOKAAY'l'I.E IDANNOY 
A Revelation of John 

1 'A1To1c6.Avi/ns 
A revel:uion 

'J.ryr;of; 
of Jesus 

XpiaTov, 
Christ, 

~v 
which 

€3wK£V ath-W 0 
'gave •to hi~ 

lhos, 3€iga.i Tots 
to the 

liovAots 

aVTofi 
of him things it be.. 

which haves 

1God, to sbow 

y£v.!a8ai .iv 
to occur with 

slaves 

' Kat 
and 

€a~µ.avEv d.TToUTelAas Sui TDD 
the 

dyyL\ov 
he signified sending through 

aV10U TcfJ SoVAw 
of him to the slave• 

. -avTOV 
of him 

Jµ,apTVp1Ja€V 
bore witness [or] 

Tov Aoyov 
the word 

,lw&.VV[J, 
John, 

lhofi TOiJ 
of God 

angel 

2 OS 
who 

Kai 
ancl 

that he saw. 
3 Blessed is he 

readeth, and they 
that TI]v 
that the 

µ,apTvp£av 
witness 

'l11aou XpwTou, Oua ElOe:v. 
of Jesus Chrisl, as many he saw 

things as 
hear the words of this 
prophecy, and keep those 
things which are written 
therein: for the time is at 
hand. 

4JOHN to the seven 
churches which are 

in Asia: Grace be unto 
you, and peace, from him 
which is, and which was, 
and which is to come; and 
from the seven Spirits 
which are before his 
throne; 

5 And from Jesus 
Christ, who is 1he faithful 
witness, and the first be
gotten of the dead, and 
the prince of the kings 
of the earth. Unto him 
that loved us, and washed 
us from our sins in his 
own b!ood, 

. , ' 3 1V1aKapios 
Blessed [is) 

0 avayUJWO'KWV Kai o1 
the [one] reading and the 

d.KoVovTES' 
[ones] hearing 

Tovs Aoyovs Tijs 
the words of the 

1Tpo</>TJTEtas 
prophe.::y 

Kaf. TTJpDUVT€S Ta €v airrfi yEypaµµ,lva · 
and keeping the things 1 in 'it 1ha .. ·ing been written; 

0 yap Kat.pOS' £yyVs. 
1 the 1for time [i'>] near. 

4 'lwavV7Js 7aLs ' ' JKKATJaLats Tai~ E7T'Ta 
John to the seven churches . 

Tfi 'Aa{a· xapts Vµ'i.v Kai Elpf,1·71 €V 

in Asi:t; Grace to you anJ peace 

' ' 0 WV Kai 0 >)v Kai 0 €px6µn·o>, a1TO 
from the being and the was and the [one] coming, 

[one] [one who] 
=the one who is 

Kat_ d7TO TWV ErrTd. 1TVE"vµcfTwV a ' ' EVWiTLOV 

and from the seven sp1rns which ocrc)re 
[ore] 

TOiJ Opovov , " 5 Kai ' ' 'l71aou UV'TOV, a1TO 
the throne of him. and from ksm 

XptaTOU, 6 µ,apTVS 0 ' 0 r.pwT0TOKO') 1TtU'TOS'J 
Chris!, the Jwitness 1faithful, 1hc llrstbom 

TWv vEKpwv Kai 0 apxwv TWV ~aav\Ewv 
of the dead and the ruler of the kings 

Tijs yfjs. Tw ciya1T0JVTt. ~µas 1cai t\Vaavn 
of the earch. T~ loving us and ha,iniz 

the [one] loosed 

~µ,as JK TWV dµ,apnwv ~µ,wv Jv T<V 
us out of the sins ol us by the 



6 And hath made us 
kings and priests unto 
God and his Father; to 
him be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

7 Behold, he cometh 
with clouds; and every 
eye shall see him, and they 
also which pierced him: 
and all kindreds of the 
earth shall wail because of 
him. Even so, Amen. 

8 I am Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and 
the ending, saith the Lord, 
which is, and which was, 
and which is to come, the 
Almighty. 

9 I John, who also am 
your brother, and com
panion in tribulation, and 
in the kingdom and 
patience of Jesus Christ, 
was in the isle that is called 
Patmos, for the word of 
Gou, and for the testi
mony of Jesus Christ. 

I 0 I was in lhc Spirit 
on lhe Lord's day, and 
hearu behind me a great 
voice, as of a trumpel, 

11 Saying, I am Alpha 
and Omega, the first and 
the last: and, What thou 
seest, write in a book, 
and sent it unto the seven 
churches which are in 
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a'lµ,a71,, 
blood 

' ~ avTov, 
of him, 

6 Kai 
and 

' ' E1Tot71aev 
made us 

{3aatAElav, 
a kingdom, 

tEpEtS
priests 

"Tw 
to 1he 

fJEW Kai TTarpl. 
Father God and 

aV10V, aVr<P ~ SOga Kai. TD Kpd.TO~ 
might of hini, to himc (is] the glory and the 

=his is 

£l<; ToVs- alWva<; TWv alWvwir aµ.1/v. 
unto the ages of 1he ages: Amen. 

7 'Ioov ipxera• µ.eTa 
Behold be comes with 

Kai Ot/ieTat aVrOv 7T6S 
and 'will see 'him 1every 

oZ'TtVES' ath-Ov £~EKEVTTJaav, 
[those) who ~him 1pierced, 
', , ' E'Ti" aVTOV 

'over 8him 

val, dµ.~v. 
Yes, amen. 

170,uat 
1all 

TWv VE</>£AWv, 
the clouds, 

d<f>()a/..µ.os- Kat 
11eye and 

Kal 
and 

KDi/JovTat 
8 Will wail 

TijS-
'of the 

8 'Eyw 
I 

Elµt TO O.A</>a Kal TO JJ. ,\€y€t 
am the alpha and the omega, says 

KVpios 0 
[the] 
Lord 

' ' , 

8£0s, 0 Wv 
God, the [one] being 

=the one who is 

Kal ' 0 

and the was 
[one who] 

KaL o epxoµ.evos-, 0 7TaVTOKpdTwp. 
and the [one] coming, the Almighty. 

9 'Eyw 'I wavv71s-, & ao<:>..q,c,, VµWv Kai 
I John, the brother of you and 

' avyKowwvos- EV 
in 

Tfj ()/..i,Pn Kat {3am/..eitt
kingdom co-sharer the affiiction and 

KaL 
and 

tmoµ.ovfi 
endurance 

EV 
in 

'!71aofi, 
Jesus, 

Tfj -rfi KaAovµ.EV[J 
being called the 

TOV /..6yov TOO ()eofi KaL 
the word of God and 

'l71aofi. 
of Jesus. 

10 eyev6µ.71v EV 
I came to be in 

Tfj KvptaKfj ~µ.€pfl-, Kai 
the imperial" day, and 

µ.ov cpwvryv µ.eya.>.71v 
me zvoice 1a grcat(!oud) 

EyEvDµ17v 
, 

EJI 

in came to be 

flaTµ.'}J 
Patmos 

a,a. 
on ac

count or 
-M]v µ.apTVpiav 
the witne.i;;.s 

1TVEJµaTL EV 
[the] spirit on 

ijKovcra CrrrLaw 
hc<1rd behir1d 

,;,, aa/..myyos-
as of a trumpet 

11 /..eyoua71s-· 0 {3/..E7TEtS- ypai/Jov El~ {3t8/..{ov 
saying: What thou seest write in a scroll 

Kaf. 7TEµ..Jiov Ta LS- £7T1d. €K1<,\TJalai~, ' HS-
and send to the seven churches, lo 

•See I. Cor. II. 20. 
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Asia; unto Ephesus, and 
unto Smyrna, and unto 
Pergamos, and unto 
Thyatira, and unto Sardis, 
and unlo Philadelphia, and 
unto Laodicea. 

\2 And I turned to see 
the voice that spake with 
me. And being turned, I 
saw seven golden candle
sticks; 

I 3 And in the midst of 
the seven candlesticks one 
like unto the Son of man, 
clothed with a garment 
down to the foot, and 
girt about the paps with a 
golden girdle. 

14 His head and his 
hairs were white like wool, 
as white as snow; and his 
eyes were as a flame of 
fire; 

I 5 And his feet like 
unto fine brass, as if they 
burned in a furnace; and 
his voice as the sound of 
many waters. 

16 And he had in his 
right hand seven stars: 
and out of his mouth went 
a sharp twoedged sword: 
and his countenance was 
as the sun shineth in his 
strength. 

I 7 And when I saw him, 
I fell at his feet as dead. 
And he laid his right hand 
upon me, saying unto me, 
Fear not; I am the first 
and the last: 

REVELATION 

"E</>£aov Kai Els EµVpvav Kaf. d; lllpyaµov 
Ephesus and to Smyrna and to Pergamum 

Kai Els Bu&.Ttpa Kai Els .Ecip'fie<> Kai 
and to Thyatira and to Sardis and. 

d; .Pi>.a'fil>.<fmav Kai d; Aao'fiiKELav. 
to Philadelphia and to Laodicea. 

12 Kai ETTlaTp<fa {3>.lTTELV TI,11 ,Pw11~11 
And I turned to see the voice 

1jT1s EAOAer. fLET' EµoV· Kai ETnaTpErjlri~ 
having turned which spoke with me; and 

£f'fiov E7TTa >.vxvia; xpvaos, 13 Ka.i EV 
I saw seven 1 lamp~tands •golden, and in 

µ.€atp TWv AvxviWv Oµor.ov viCw dvOpclnrov, 
[the] of the lampstand5 [one] like a son of man,• 

midst 

€v'8£'fivµ.lvov TTo'fi~P"I 
having been clothed to the feet 

Kai TT£PL£,wa1.L£11011 
and having been girdled round 

(WV')V xpvaav· 14 ~ 
1girdle 1[with) a golden; 11he 

7Tpos To is µaaToi; 
at the breasts 

'fie KE</>aA~ aVroU Kai al. Tplx£s A£vKni 
•and head of him and the hairs white 

.;,, £ptov AWKOV .;,, xtWv J Kat ol. Orf>Ba>..µ.o't 
as wool white as snow, and the eyes 

aVToU 
of him 

WS <f>>.og 7TVpo>, 15 KaL o1 7T00ES 

aVToU 
or him 

as a flame of fire, 

oµowi xa>.Ko>.i{Javcp 
like to burnished brass 

and 

.;,, 
as 

the reet 

Kaµ.[l!<-f> 
•a rurnace 

7TE7TVpwµ£V1)S, Kat ~ </>wvT, ' - OJ~ aUTOV 
1having been fired, and the VOICC of him as 

</>wvT, V8c:lTwv 1ToAAWv, 16 Kat ixwv £v 
a sound waters of many. and having in 

Tfj 'Oeg,~ xeipl ' - da1£pa) 
. , 

aVTOV er.Ta1 
the right hand of him •stars 1seven, 

' EK TOD aTOµ.aTOS aVToU poµ<f>aia Kat 
and out or the mouth of him ~sword 

'fii<noµo; Oge La EKTTopevoµ.EVT}, Ka',_ ~ o~w: 
JIWO• 1 a sharp 1procccding, and the face 

moutheJ(edgcd) 
' - .;,, 0 ij>.w; rf>alvet EV "'fi 'fivv0.1,n av1ou 

of him as the sun shines in the pov.er 

aUToii. 17 Ka1 0T€ el8ov aVTOv, €7ieaa 
uf it. And when I saw him, I fell 

7Tpos ' TTolia> aV1oii .;,, V£Kp0s· Kal IOVS' 

at the feet or him I.lead; and 

i!J7JKEV TI,v 8egiav aVToV E7T 
, 

Eµ.E Mywv· 
he placed the right [hand] or him on me saying: 

µ~ <f>o{Jov· EyW elµ.i 0 7TpWTo) Kat 
Fear not: I am the first and 

• Anarthrous: see also ch. 14. 14 and John 5. 27, and cf Heb. 2. fl 



18 I am he that liveth, 
and was dead; and, be
hold, I am alive for ever
more, Amen; and have 
the keys of hell and of 
death. 

19 Write the things 
which thou hast seen, and 
the things which are, and 
the things which shall be 
hereafter; 

20 The mystery of the 
seven stars which thou 
sawest in my right hand, 
and the seven golden 
candlesticks. The seven 
stars are the angels of the 
seven churches: and the 
seven candlesticks which 
thou sawest are the seven 
churches. 

CHAPTER 2 

UNTO the angel of 
the church of 

Ephesus write ; These 
things saith he that holdeth 
the seven stars in his right 
hand, who walkcth in the 
midst of the seven golden 
candlesticks; 

2 I know thy works, 
and thy labour, and thy 
patience, and how thou 
canst not bear them which 
arc evil: and thou hast 
tried them which say they 
are apostles, and are not, 
and hast found them liars: 
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' ;axaTos 18 Ka(, 0 ,,,JV, Kai 0 EYEV<l/J.')1' 
the last and the living [one], and I became 

vEKpos Kai lSoV '"'" Elµ.t 
dead and behold 11iving 1 J am 

alcJ.was TWv alWvwv, KaL Exw 
ages of 1he ages, and I have 

roU 8a11&.rov Kai. roV O.Bov. 
of death and of hades. 

cl EfliE<; oO'v KaL a . ' Etat.V 
there- [the] thou 
fore things sawest 

and ~he] are 
I ings 

which which 

Els ToVs 
unto the 

To.s- KAEis 
the keys 

19 ypai/Jov 
Write thou 

Kai a 
and [the] 

things 
which 

µ.€,\,\Et yEvialiaL µerd. Tairra. 20 TO 
The (is)are about to occur after these things. 

ov<; Efl>Es µvarfipr.ov rWv €rrr0. ' ' aUTEpwv 
mystery of the seven stars which thou 

£1Ti Tijs Segias 
on the right [hand] 

µ.ou, 
of me, 

Kat 
and 

TdS 
the 

Avxvla) Tds xpva6s· ol ETTTd. 
1 lampstands 1golden: the seven 

clyy£Aot TWv €TTT0. EKKATjatWv Elaw, 
messengers• of the seven churches are, 

al Avxvlar. al £TTTd. £TTTd. EKKATJalar. 
the 1lampstands - 1seven •seven 'churches 

sawest 
' ' £7TTQ 

seven 

stars 

Kat 
and 

Elalv. 
1are. 

2 TW ci.yyEAcp Tfjs Ev , E¢Eacp EKKATJalas 
To the messenger 1of the 3in •Ephesus 1church 

ypai/lov· 
write thou: 

TallE MyEL cl KpaTwv Tov> €r.Ta 
These things says the [one] holding the seven 

ci.aTEpa) Ev 7fj sE"gtq. aVToV, 0 1TE"pt1TaTWv 
stars in the right [hand] of him, the [one] walking 

Ev µEatp 7Wv £TT7d. Avxvr.Wv TWv 
in [the] midst of the seven 21ampstands 

XPUUWV" 2 orlla Ta Epya 
1golden: I know the works 

K61TOJJ Kat 7~V 
labour and the 

inroµ,ov~v 
endurance 

' 

aou 
of thee 

aov, 
of thee, 

' TDv Kal 
and the 

Kat 07t 
and that 

otl s,;'71 /3aa70.aat Kai €7TE{paaa) KaKOV), 
didst try thou canst not lo bear bad men, ond 

' MyovTa<; £.avToV) dTToaT6Aovs Kai TOU<; 
the [ones] soy(call)ing themselves apostles and 

oVK , ' Kat 
~ aV7oVs i/Jrn8Ei:s· Etar.v, EUpES 

arc not, and didst find them liars; 

•This, of course, is the prime meaning oft he word: whether lhese 
beings were " messengers " from the churches, or supernatural 
beings, " angels " as usually understood, is a matter of exegesis. 



REVELATION 2 

3 And hast borne, and 3 Kai woµ.ov<,v EX£"'• Kal E{J<icTaaa ,-
hast patience, and for and 1endurance 'thou bast. aad didst bear 
my name's sake hast 0,,z TO 
laboured, and hast not be- !he 
fainted. cause of 

Ovoµ.ci. 
name 

p.ov, 
of me, 

Ktii oV ' KEK07Tl..a.K(LS". 

and hast not grown weuy 

4 Nevertheless I have 
somewhat against thee. 
because thou hast left thy 
first love. 

5 Remember therefore 
from whence thou art 
fallen, and repent, and 
do the first works; or 
else I will come unto thee 
quickly, and will remove 
thy candlestick out of his 
place, except thou repent. 

6 But this thou hast. 
that thou hatest the deeds 
of the Nicolaitan.,., which 
I also hate. 

7 He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the 
churches; To him that 
overcometh will I give to 
eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the midst of 
the paradise of God. 

8 And unto the angel of 
the church in Smyrna 
write; These things saith 
the fi'5t and the last, which 
was dead, and is alive; 

4 cill.a Exw KaTO. uoii OTi. 
But I have against thee that 

aov -rT,v 7rptirrriv W/>ijKa<;. 
'of thee - 1first 1thou didst lea\·e. 

a&, 1T68£V TTi1TTWKat; J Kai. 
therefore whence thou hast fa.lien, and 

..,..;,v dy0.7TT]V 
11.he 'love 

5 Jl-V1)µ,0VEV£ 
Re:":Jember 

µ.eravOT}uov 
repent 

Kai. Ta 1Tpiirra epya 7i'Ol.1JCTOV" £l b( 
and 'the 'first 'works •do; and if 

µ.~. epxoµ.ai ao• Kal. Kivr)aw -rT,v >.vxvlav 
not, I am coming to thee and will mave lhe lampstand 

aov £K TOfi -r&?rov aVrrys-, EW µ.ry 
of thee out of the place of it, unles; 

Jl-ETUV~crrJS. 6 a.ua ToVro €xc:Ls, an 
thou repentes.L But this thou hast,. that 

µ.w£i<; Ta epya TiiiV !liKoAalTWv, a. 
thou hatest lhe works of !he ~icolait.ans, v.t:ich 

Kayw µ.ww. 7 'O ixwv oli> 
I also hate. The [one] having an ear 

7{ TD 7TVEVp.a AEycL Tais-
what the Spirit says to the 

T W vuciiivn &.oaw aV1W 
T~ overcoming I will give to hi,;, 

the [one] 

ci.Kova&,.(Jj 
let him he.1r 

iKK,\Tjula.ts. 
churches. 

£K 
to eat of 

Toii tv>.ov 'T'ijs ~wiis. 0 €G"Tl..V 

the tree 

Trapabda'!.' 
paradise 

8 Kal 
And 

ToV 

Tw 
to lhe 

of life, 

8rnii. 
of God. 

ciyyEACfJ 
messenger 

which lS 

'T'ijs 
1ofthc 

9 I know thy works, 
and tribulation, and 
poverty, (but thou art 
rich) and I know the blas
phemy of them which say £KKA71aia<; ypwpov· 
they are Jews, and are not, 'church 
but are the synagogue of 
Satan. 

write thou: 

Ta.b< My£< J 7fpWTOS Kai J Eaxa1or;, 
These things says the first and lhe Jast, 

os EyEvcTo V£Kpo>; Kat E~7]U£V' 9 olbQ. 
who became dead and lived [again]: I knov.· 

CTOV -rT,v e>.•ifnv KaL -rT,v TrTWXElw. cL\Acl 
'of thee 1the 1affiiction 'and 'the 5 poverty, bu: 

TrAouaws • H, Kai -rT,v {J>.aaq,71µ,lav £K 
rich thou art, and the railing of 

-rWv A<yov-rwv 'lov'liawv,; . . , 
civat EUV'TOUS', 

the [ones] say(call)ing 1Jews 110 be 1themselves, 

Kat. 0V1e EWi.v &Ai\U. uvvaywyii -roV aaTava 
and they are not but a syoagogue of Satan. 



I 0 Fear none of those 
things which thou shalt 
suffer: behold, 1he devil 
shall ca.st sume of you into 
prison, that ye may be 
tried; and ye shall have 
tribulation ten days: be 
thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a 
crown or life. 

11 He tha1 hath an car, 
let him hear what the 
Spiril sai1h unto the 
chur..:hl:s; He that over
comcth shall not be hurt 
or the second death. 

12 And ,to the angel of 
the church in Pergamos 
write; These things saith 
he which hath the sharp 
sword \\.'ith two edges; 

13 I know thy works, 
and where thou dwcllest, 
rl'en \'-'here Salan's scat i.s: 
and thou boldest fast my 
name, and hast not denied 
my raith, even in those 
days wherein Antipas was 
my faithful manyr, who 
\1.,-as slain among you, 
where Satan dwelleth. 

14 Dut I have a few 
tliings against thee, be
cause thou hast lhcre 
1hcm that hold the doclrine 
of Balaam, who taught 
Dalac lo cast a stumbling
block before the children 
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10 µ,~ rf>o{lov a µ,£>J..€tS' TTciax£iv. lSoV 
Do not fear [the] thou art 

things which about 
to suffer. Behold[,] 

µ,DJ.fl fld>J...nv o Su5.{1o>..os ;g vµ,wll 
~is about 'to cast 1 the 1devil [some] of you 

Els cf>uAaK~v iva 7T£ipaa8ijT£, Kal ;gET£ 
into prison in order that ye may be tried, and ye will have 

(J>..'ir/1tll ~µ,EpWll li£Ka. YLllOU maTC\S' axp• 
affiiction ~Jays 1ten. De thou faithful until 

Bavcl.Tov, KaL SdJaw aoL T0v aTfc/Javov 
death, and I will give thee the crown 

TfiS' lwfi<;. 11 '0 ifxwll OOS' aKovaaTw 
of life. The [one] having an ear let him hear 

,.{ 'TO TTv£Vµa Afy£L Tals- EKKA:,,alais. 
what the Spirit says to the churches. 

'0 lllKWll OU ,,,~ aOiKri8fi EK TOV BallaTOU 
The over- by no will be by the ~<lcath 
r one] coming means hurt 

Tov llwTipov. 
1sccond. 

12 Kao TW ayy.!>..cp Tfi> Ell IlEpyaµ,cp 
And to the messenger 1of the 8ln 'Pergamum 

EKKArJaLa<; ypaiflov· 
2church write thou: 

Ta8E Myn 0 €xwv T~v poµcf>alall 
These things says lhc having the 3 sword 

[one] 

olaToµov T~V 
1 two-mouthed -
(eJged) 

dgE Lall· 13 o l8a 'TTOfJ KaTOl.K£lS"• 
thou 

dwellest; 
2sharp: I know where 

Orrou 0 e pOvos 
where the throne 

ToV aaravcl· Kai KpaTE'is 
of Satan [is]; and thou holdcst 

,.Q Ovoµcf 
the name 

rrlariv µou 
faith of me 

0 µU.p1vs 
1the 3witness 

cl'lrEKTallO"rJ 
was killed 

KaTOLKE'i. 
dwells. 

/LOU, Kai 
of me, and 

KaL .ill Tats 
C\'en in the 

µou 0 
~or me the , 

VµLv, 7rap 
among you, 

14 cl.A>..' i!xw 
But I have 

ouK ~Pll~aw T~ll 
di<lst not d.!ny the 

~/J.Epai<; 'Allnmis 
days of Antipas 

7TLGT6S" 
2faithful 

Orrov 
where 

1<a1d 
<J.gainst 

µou, Os-
ofme, who 

0 aaravas 
Satan 

aoV oAtya, 
thee a few 

things, 

DTi Exeis EK£°t KpaToVvras TI,v 8ioax~ll 
be- thou there [ones] holJing the teaching 
cause hast 

Ba>..aaµ,, as EllffiaaKEll Tip BaAaK {laAEill 
of Balaam, who taught Balak to cast 

aKcivSaAov EvWTTtov TWv viWv 'lapa~>.., 
a stumbling-block before the sons of Israel, 
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of Israel, to eat things 
sacrificed unto idols, and 
to commit fornication. 

15 So hast thou also 
them that hold the doc
trine of the Nicolaitanes, 
which thing I hate. 

16 Repent; or else I will 
come unto thee quickly, 
and will fight against 
them with the sword of my 
mouth. 

17 He that hath an car, 
let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the 
churches; To him that 
overcometh will I give to 
eat of the hidden manna, 
and will give him a white 
stone, and in the stone a 
new name written, which 
no man knoweth saving 
he that receiveth it. 

18 And unto the angel 
of the church in Thyatira 
write; These things saith 
the Son of God, who 
hath his eyes like unto a 
flame of fire, and his feet 
are like fine brass; 

19 I know thy works, 
and charity, and service, 
and faith, and thy patience, 
and thy works: and the 
last to be more than the 
first. 

20 Notwithstanding 

REVELATION 2 

,Payeiv elSw>.611..rra 1eal TTopveVaar.. 15 oiiTw~ 
10 cat idol sacrifices and to commit fornication. So 

KparnDvra-; TI,v StSax~v. 
'also 1thou 

NiKolla"iTwv 
[ones] holding the teaching 

TWv 
of the Nicolaitans 

Oµolws. 
likewise. 

16 µ.eTav611aov 
Repent thou 

oOv· el 8€ µ~, 
therefore; otherwise, 

epxoµ.al aot 
1 am coming to thee 

TaxV Kai. 
quickly and 

-;rol\eµ.~aw µ.eT' aVTWv 
them 

EV 
with 

PoJl-<Paiq. 
will light with 

ToiJ aT0µ.aT0s µ.ov. 17 'O <xwv 
of the mouth of me. The [one] having , , 
aKovaaTw 
let him hear 

EKKll11alat<;. 
churches. 

Tl TD 7i1Jeiiµa .\.EyEr. 
what the Spirit says 

Tw viKwvTt Swaw 
To the• [one] overcoming I will give 

sword . 
OU<; 

an e'.'!r 

Tals
to the 
, -aVTw 

lO h1:11 

ToV µ&.vva Toii KEKpvµµivou, KaL SWaw 
of the •manna 1 ha~·ing been hidden, and I will gi .. e 

llVTW .ffJ</>ov >.wK~V, Kat E7Tt TI,v iffJrpov 
him• 1stone 1a white, and on the scone 

Ovoµ.a Kar.vOv yeypaµ.µEvov, 0 oV8ELS' ol8Ev 
•name 1a new ha1·ing been written, which no man knows 

el µ.~ o >.aµ.{3avwv. 
except the [one] receiving [it]. 

18 Kai TW dyye'Acp rfi> EV BvaT{po<> 
And to the messenger 1of the 1 in 'Th.yatira 

EKKll11ala-; ypaifov· 
2church write thou: 

TO.St:: Aiyer. 0 uiO~ Toii lhoii, 0 lxwv 
These things says the Son of God, the ha .. ing 

To Us 
the 

KaL 

o,Pfla>.µ.ovs 
eyes 

[ aVTOV] 
of him 

aVToii 

[one] 
,;,, 
as 

0µ.0101, 

have a few things against 
thee, because thou suf- l9 
ferest that woman Jezebel, 
which calleth herself a 
prophetess, to teach and 

and 

and 

o[ 
the 

ol8cl 

7TOOE> 
feet 

aov 
I know of thee 

of him 

Ta 
the 

£pya 
works 

T~V 
the 

7T£a7tV KaL 
faith and 

like 

Ka< 
an<l 

-;-~v 
the 

,pM,ya 1Tup6c;, 
a flame of fire. 

xa:\Ko,\i{3avcp · 
rv burnish~d brass: 

•1)1: dyclrr7]v 
the lo\e 

8taKov{a;,· Kai 
ministry and 

T~V V"oµ.ovTJv aou, Kai Ta Ep-ya aov 
the endurance of cheC', and the =worf.;.s 3 of thee 

TO. EuxaTa 7T)..Elo11a 7c0v 7rpW-rwi:. 20 cLt\d 
the 1Jast more [than] the first. Bue 

Exw KaTd. aou 0Tr. d¢e'i~ T~v yvvaiKa 
I have against thee that thou permiuest the woman 

'le~af3e>., ~ >.e'yovaa €avT~v -:-rpo<fn)rn-, 
Jezabel, the [one] say(call)ing hcrselr a prorhcte'"'· 

KaL 818ilaK€t KaL 7Tt\avC: -roV~ €µ.nr'·~-
and she teaches and deceive; 
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to seduce my servants to 1louAovs- 1TopvEvaai Kat <f>ayEiv El1lwAolJVTa • 
co1nrnic fornication, and to slaves to com1nit fornication and to eat idol sacrifices; 

eat things sacrificed unto 21 Kat £1lwKa avTfj xpovov rva µ,eravo>'JIJ[J. 
idols. and I gave her time in order she might 

21 And gave her lhat repent, 

space to repent of her Kat ov (JE,\El fLETavofjaai EK TfjS" 1TopvEias-
10rnication; an<l she re- and she wi~hes not to repent of the fornication 

pcnteu not. avTfjs-. 22 l1lov {30.,\,\w aVT1]V Els- KAtV1]V, 
hc; 2in?~h,~l~~u'. a~~I t~~~ or her. Behold[.) I am casting her into a bed, 

that commit adultery with Kai ToV3 11-oi.xeVovTa3 µeT• airrij~ el') 
her into great tribulation, and the fone'i] commilling adultery with her into 

cxccrt they repent of their IJ,\i.fnv fLEya:\71v, Eav fL~ fLETavo>'Jaovaiv 
deeds. •amiction 1gn::at, unless they shall repent 

23 And I will kill her EK TWV ipywv avTfj;;· 23 Kat Ta TEKVa 
children with death; and of the works of her; and the children 

all the churches shall know aVT1jS' drroKTEVW €v 8av6.Tw" Kat. yvWaovrai 
!~::ch~th a~e ~:insw~i~~ or her I will kill with deathi and •will know 

hearts: and I will give rrilaat al €KKA17alai 0Tt EyW Elµi 0 
unto every one of you 1all 1 the 3 churches that I am the 
accon.Jing to your works. fone] 

24 But unto you I say, Epwvwv vE</>povs- Kat Kap'Oias-, Kat 1lwaw 
anU unto the rt!sl in searching kidneys and hearts, and I will give 

Thyatira, as many as Vµ,iv £K0..a;w Kaid. Td. Epya VµWv. 
have not this doctrine, and to you each on~ according to the works of you. 

which have not known the 24 uµ,iv Ile ,\{yw TOi> Aomois TOiS" EV 
depths o[ Satan, as they But 10 you I say to the rest in 

speak; I will put upon BvaTipois-, oaoi ovK ixovaw T~v 1li'Oax~v 
you none other burden. Tllyatira, as many as have not teaching: 

25 But that which ye 
have already hold fast TaUr17v, o i1ives oVK Eyvwaav Tel {3a8Ea 
till [come. this, who knew not the deep things 

26 And he that over- TOV aaTava, ws ,\{yovaw· ov {30.,\,\w 
cometh, and kccpcth my of Satan, as they say: I am not casting 

works unto the end, to E,P' UfLUS" Q',\,\o {30.pos· 25 1T,\~v 0 E)(ETE 
him 'A-ill I give power over on you another burden; nevertheless what ye :~a"'c 
the nations: ' " ~ a"v "t 26 Kai' 

27 And he shall rule KpaT71aaT€ axp• OU I shJ. l~l wco.rnc. 
them with a rocJ of hold until .. AnJ 

iron; as the vessels or a 0 vtKWv KaL 0 TTJpWv O.xpt TEAavs Td. 
potter shall they be broken r~:lc] ~~;;i~g anJ r~~c] keeping uniil [~l~~l the 

~~cci~~i;e~~:my e~~~he:s 1 
Epya µav, SWaw aV-rW Jgavalav ErrL 

28 And I will give him works or me, I will gi ... c hi~ authority over 

the morning star. TUw €8vWv, 27 KaL 1TaiµavEi aUro1)s €11 
the nations, and he will ~ilcphcrd them with 

pa/3'0<t> ai871pfj., WS" Ta UKEV1] Ta KEpa/UKa 
1staff 1an iron, as the 2vessch 1day 

avvTpif3<Tat, 28 ws- Kayw dA71q,a rrapd. 
is(arc) broken, as I also have received from 

7aiJ 
1he 

rraTpos
Fa1her 

µav, Kat. OWaw aUrW 
or me, and I will give him• 

Tdv 
lhe 
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29 He that bath an 
ear, let him b,ear what the 
Spirit saith unto the 
churches. 

CHAPTER 3 

come upon thee. 
4 Thou hast a few 

names even in Sardis which 
have not defiled their 
garments; and they shall 
walk with me in white: 
for they are worthy. 

5 He that overcomcth, 
the same shall be clothed 
in white raiment; and I 
will not blot out his name 

REVELATION 2, 3 

d.a-r€pa -rDv 
•star 

1Tpwrv0v. 
'morning. 

29 'O £xwv 
The [one] having 

. ous, 
an ea1 

dKoV:O'drw Tl TO 7n1£Vµ.a >.iyn -rais 
to tht• let him hear what the Spirit says 

EKK:l71ala•s 
churches. 

3 Ka< TW ciyy.'A'!J Tijs Ev L:cl.pSrnw 
And to the messenger 1of the 3jn 'Sardis 

EKK:l71alas ypcl.,Pov· 
1church write thou: 

Tel.SE >.iyn . 
£xwv Ta £TTT0. 7TVt:Vµ.a;a 0 

These things says the ha\ling 
[one] 

the seven Spirits 

TOU 0Eoii KaL To Vs . ' d.tTTt!pas- · E1TTa 
of God and the seven stars: 

aov Ta Epya, 0Tt. Ovoµa £xns Ort. 
'of 1the 1 works, that a name thou that 

thee hast 

Kaf. 
and 

µ.ETavo71aov. €av o~v µ.ry yp71yopfiu-r.1>, 
repent. If therefore thou dust not watch. 

ijtw 
I \Viii 
come 

KM1TTT/S, 
a thief, 

Kaf. 
and 

oV µ~ yvcps- iTOLaV 
by no thou a1 what 
mea!ls knowest 

Wpav 7jgw €1TL al. 4 ci>.>.a £xns o,\iyu 
hour I wil I come on I h~. But thou hast ;i. ft;\v 

OvOµara £v .EO.p8talV a 
n.lmes in Sardis which 

oVK £µ0Avvav Ta 
did not defile the 

' iµd.Tta. aVTWv, Kai. 7r€pt1TO.TfJUOVatv µ.e•' 
\\'ith garments of then1, and they shall walk 

EJLoO Ev AevKois, 011. O.tioL eluiv. 
me in white because 1worthy 1 they are. 

[garments], 

VtKWv oiJ;ws 1TEpt{3aAeiTaL Ev 
overcoming 1thus 1sha.ll be clothed in 

:IEvKoi:s, Ka< ov µ.ry €gaJ..Ei,Pw 
'white, and by no means will I blot 011t 

TO 
the 

5 'O 
The 

[oncj . ' 
lµ.C!.llOh~ 

1garmenh 



out of the book of life, 
but I will confess his 
name before my Father, 
and before his angels. 

REVELATION 

. - . Ti)S" avTOV EK 
of him out of the 

oµo>..oy~aw TO 
I will confess the 

3 

{Jt{J>..ov Ti)> 
scroll 

Ovoµa aVToii 
name of him 

. ' 
EVW7TlOV 
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Kal 
and 

TO ii 
before the 6 He that hath an 

let him hear what 
Spirit saith unto 
churches. 

ear, 
the 1TaTpo> 
the Father 

µov 
of me 

Kal 
and 

EvWrriov 
before 

TWV dyy€Awv 
the angels 

7 And to the angel of 
the church in Philadelphia 
write; These things saith 
he that is holy, he that is 
true. he that hath the key 
of David, he that openeth, 
and no man shuttcth; and 
shutteth, and no man 
openeth; 

8 I know thy works: 
behold, I have set before 
thee an open door, and 
no man can shut it: for 
thou hast a little strength, 
and hast kept my word, 
and hast not denied my 
name. 

9 Behold, I will make 
them of the synagogue of 
Satan, which say they arc 
Jews. and are not, but do 
lie; behold, I will make 
them to come and worship 
before thy feel, and to 
know that I have loved 
thee. 

aVToii. 6 'O Exwv ci.Kouacf Tw ' TO 
or him. The [one] having 

1Tvevµa ,\€yEt Tat> 
an ear lei him hear what the 

EKKATJafoi>. 
Spirit says to the churches. 

7 Ka< Tw dyy€,\'i' 
And 10 t•he messenger 

Ti)> EV 
1of the 3in 

<Pi>..aoe>..<Petrt-
'Philadelphia 

EKKATJata> ypat/Jov· 
1church write thou: 

TO.Se Myn o <iyios, 0 dA118iv6s-, 0 
These 
things 

Exwv 
having 

oVOeis-
no one 

dvolye::i· 
opens: 

8€8wKa 
I have given 

says the 

KAELV 
key 

KAElaEt, 
shall shut, 

8 oroa 
I know . ' ' EVW7TLOV 

holy the true 
[one], [one], 

Llav{S, 0 ci.vo{ywv 
of David, the [one] opening 

Kai. KAE{wv Kai 
and shutting and 

the 
[one] 

Kai 
and 

OVOetS" 
no one 

aov Ta Epya · iSoV 
of thee the work<;; behold[,] 

aov Bvpav ~VE<pyµivTJv, 
before thee a door ha11i11g been opened, 

~v ovOd> ovvaTa• KAEiaai aVT~v· DTL 
which no one 

µiKpav 
1a little 

EXEL> 
1thou hast 

can 

ovvaµiv, 
power, 

to shut it; because 

Kai 
and 

eTrypTJaa> 
llill.sl keep 

µov 
of me 

TDv A6yo11 Kal oUK ~pv/iaw TD Ovoµcl 
10 

kept 
Btcause thou hast the word and didst not deny the name 

the word of my µov. 9 l8ov oiow EK Ti)> avvaywyi)> 

1.G.E.-32 

of me. Behol<J[,] I may [some] the synagogue 
(will)give ol 

TO ii aaTavO:, TWv AeyOvTwv €avToV~ 
themselves of Satan, lhe [ones] say(call)ing 

, lov8a{ovs eTvai, Kal oVK eicrlv 
Jews to be, and they are not 

,Pevoonai • loov ,,.o,~aw 
they lie; behold[,] I will make 

ijtovaiv 
they shall 

come 

Kal 11poaKuv/iaovaiv 
and they shall worship 

' ' aV70V!i" 

them . ' EVW7HOV 
before 

a.ua 
but 

i11a 
i11 order 

that 

TWV 
the 

1ToOwv aov, Kai yvwaiv DTL EyW ~yam7aa. 
feet of thee, and they that I lovell 

shall know 

ae. 10 DTL eTrypTJaa> ' >..6yov Ti)> TOV 
thee. Because thou llidst keep the word of the 
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patience, I also will keep 
thee from the hour or 
temptation, which shall 
come upon all the world, 
10 try them that dwell 
upon the earth. 

11 Behold, I come 
quickly: hold that fast 
which thou hast, 1ha1 no 
man take thy crown. 

12 Him that overcometh 
will I make a pillar in the 
temple of my God, and he 
shall go no more out: 
and I will write upon him 
the name or my God, and 
the name or the city or my 
God, which is new Jeru
salem, which cometh down 
out or heaven from my 
God: and I will write 
upon him my new name. 

13 He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the 
churches. 

14 And unto the angel 
of the church of the 
Laodiceans write; These 
things saith the Amen, 
the faithful and true wit
ness, the beginning of the 
creation of God; 

15 I know thy works, 
that thou art neither cold 
nor hot: I would thou 
wert cold or hot. 

16 So then because thou 
art lukewarm, and neither 

REVELATION 3 

V7roµovfis µov, Kdyw ue 77/P~uw ;1e-
endurance of me, I also 1 thee 'will keep out ot 

rijS" wpaS" 'TOV 7TElpauµov TfjS" µ•>J.oUU1JS 
the hour of trial being aboul 

epxrnOat E7TL Tfjs OtKOV~VT/S" OAT)>' 7THpauat 
to come on 11he 1inhabited [earth) 1all, to try 

'TOVs Ka'TOLKOVVTas E7TL TfjS" yfjs-. 11 epxoµai 
the[~] dwelling on the eanh. I am coming 

raxV· Kp&.ru 0 lx£L~, t'va µ:178et~ AO.f3n 
quickly; hold what thou in order no one take, 

hast, that 

T0v u;£¢>av&v aov. 12 'O VtKWv, 1TOt~aw 
the crown or thee. The [one) overcoming, I wi!I make 

aVT011 arUAov €v ;W vaW Toii 8Eoii 
him a pillar in th~ shri~e cf the Go1l 

µov, Kat £gw ou µ~ Jg€>.On en, Kilt 
of me, and out by no he will [any] aniJ 

means go forth longer, 

yp0..f1w £,,r' aUTDv TO Ovoµ.a Tofi Ow ii 
God I will \Hite on him the of the 

µov Kai ' 'TO ovoµa rijs 7TOAEwS" TOO 
of the of me and the name of the city 

Owv µov, TfjS" 
o/the 

Katvfi> 'J.povua>.~µ ~ 
God of me, new Jerusalem 

KaTa{3alvovaa EK Toii oUpavoU 
descending out of hea .. ·en 

8Eo0 µov, 1<al. TD 
God of me, and 1the 

13 'O <xwv 
The [one] having 

My« Tai> 
says to the 

14 Ka1 TW 

. OVS" d.KovaO.Tw 
an ear let him hear 

EKKA1Julais. 
churches. 

And to the 
ayy<>.'!' 
messenger 

EKKA1JULaS" 
'church 

ypaiflov· 
write 1hou: 

These things says the 
aµ~v, 
Amen, 

µov 
'of me 

Ti 
what 

0 
the 

ci.1TO TOLJ 
the from 

70 KW.l-'OV. 
1 ne ..... 

TO 7TVEVf.Lll. 
1he Spiri1 

ilao8iK.l~ 
'Laodic1:!a 

µap'TVS" 0 
'"itness 

Trt.aTOt; Kai ciA178iv6S', ~ &.px~ rii> KTlaEW) 
1faithful 1and at rue, the chief or the creation 

TO£i Owv· 15 ol8d uov Ta epya, on 
of God: I know of thee the works. th.it 

oUTE iflvxpcis .r oLJTE '€UTOS" . orpEAO>' 
neither cold art thou nor hot. I would that t 

iflvxpcis ~S" ~ 'ECTTO<;. 16 OITTW'> On 
cold thou wast or hot. So becatl'•C 

x>.iapcis el, Kai oVTe 'EUTOS" oLJTE iflvxpa>, 
lukewarm thou art, and neither bot nor cold, 



cold nor hot, I will spue 
thee out of my mouth. 

17 Because thou sayest, 
I am rich. and increased 
with goods, and have need 
of nothing; and knowest 
no! lh,11 thou an wretched, 
and miserable, and poor, 
and blinu, and naked: 

18 I counsel thee to buy 
of me gold tried in the fire, 
th al thou mayest be rich; 
and white raiment, that 
thou mayesl be clothed, 
and that the shame of thy 
nakeJness do not appear; 
and anoint thine eyes 
with eyesalve, that thou 
mayest sec. 

I~ As many as I love, 
I rebuke and chasten: be 
7Calous therefore, and re
pent. 

20 Bcholu, I stand at 
the door, and knock: if 
any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will 
sup with him, and he 
with me. 

21 To him that over
comcth will I grant to sit 
with me in my throne, 
even as I also overcame, 
and am set down with my 
Father in his throne. 

REVELATION 3 

µt>J .. w aE Jµlaa1,, 
I am '1hee 1to vomit 

about• 

£« TOii 
out of the 

crr6µaT0~ 
mouth 
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µov. 
of me. 

17 o-r• Myns 0Tt Kai 
and Because thou sayest[,] 

1T£1TA0VT771<a Kai oVSEv xpe{av £xw, Kai. 
I have become rich and 'no 3need 1 / have, and 

oUK olSas- 0Tt av El o -ra.A.ai1Twpos 
knowest nol that thou art (he [one] wrelched 

Kai EAenvds KaL Kai -rv<f>>.os 
anJ pitiable and poor and blind 

Kai yuµ.v6s, 18 auµ.{3auAEvw ao• dyop&.aar. 
and naked, I counsel thee to buy 

' EµaV 1Tap 
from me 

xpualov 
gold 

1TE1Tupwµ.£vov 
having been refined 

by fire 

' EK 
by 

1Tupos 
fire 

rva 7TAOVT~U7/S', 
in or- thou mayest 
der that be rich, 

1T€pt{3rl)..71 Kat 
thou mayest and 
be clothed 

Kai lµd.T1.a 
onJ 2 garments 

µ.~ cf>avEpwlJfJ 
•may not be 
manireste<l 

yuµ.v6-r71-r6s aou, ' Ka< 
'nakedness .!.of thee, 

eyxp'iaa• TOVS' dcf>IJa.>.µ.ovs 
to anoint the eyes 

and 

aov 
of 
thee 

..\evKd. iva 
1white in order 

that 

ii a.laxvl!T/ 
1 the 1shame 

KoMvpwv 
eyesalve 

rva {3M1Tns. 
in order thou 

that mayest see. 

19 £yw Oaous- Eclv cf>i>.w JMYXw Kat 
'I 

1Tatl>Evw· 
1 chasten; 

1as many as love I rebuke and 

'~AEVE 
be hot 

oOv 
therefore 

KaL 
and 

µ.e-rav671aov. 
repenl thou. 

20 'nou 
Behold[,] 

EaT7JKO. £1Ti T~V 
the 

IJvpav Kat 
I stand at door and 

Kpovw· £&.v T<S' dKoUan rijs c/>wvfis µ.ov 
1 knock; if anyone hears the VOICC of me 

Kal ci.votgn TI,v IJJpav, elaEAEvaoµ.a• 1Tpos 
and opens the door, I wilJ enter to 

aVTOv ' OEmv>)aw ' airroV KaL Ka< µ.ET 
him and I will dine with him and 

aVrOs- µ.E-r 
. €µ.ov . 21 'O v1,KWv, 'Owaw 

he with me. The overcoming, I will 
[one] give 

aVTW r<alJiaa• ' eµ.ov £v TW Op6vcp µ.E-r 
hi~ to sit with me in tl;c throne 

ws Kci.yti, ', Kai EKcflhua µ.ov, EV<K71aa 
of rue, as I also overcame and sat 

µ£Td. TOV 1TO.Tp0S' ' TW 1Jp6vcp µ.ou EV 
with the Father of me in th

0

e throne 

• As so often (see also ch. I. 19, 2. 10), this verb does not 
n~essarily ~onnote imminence, but only simple futurity. 
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22 He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the 
churches. 

CHAPTER 4 

REVELATION 3, 4 

aOroii. 22 ·o Exwv ~ d.KovaclTw ovs 
of him. The [one] having an ear Jet him hear 

'To 'm'EUJLU My EL 
the Spirit 

4 Me'Ta 
After 

says 

TaVTa 
these things 

-rais 
10 the 

diSov, 
I saw, 

£KKA:'lala1s. 
churches. 

' Kat 

and 
l8oU 

behold[,] 

r1 
wha 

evpc· 
a doo 

A FTER this I looked, 
and, behold, a door ~VE'!JYJLEV7J 

was opened in heaven: ha;~~~e~een 
and the first voice which I 7]' 
heard was as it were of a 11pw'T1J 

£v 
in 

~v 

oVpavij>, ~ </>wvi, 
heaven, the 1 voi.::c 

1j1<ovaa ws acl>.11iyyos 
trumpet talking with me; 
which said, Come up 
hither, and I will shew 
thee things which must be 
hereafter. 

2 And immediately 
was in the spirit: and, be
hold, a throne was set in 
heaven, and one sat on 
the throne. 

3 And he that sat was 
to look upon like a 
jasper and a sardine stone: 
and there was a rainbow 
round about the throne, 
in sight like unto an 
emerald. 

4 And round about the 
throne were four and 
twenty seats: and upon 
the seats I saw four and 
twenty elders sitting, 
clothed in white raiment; 
and they had on their 
heads crowns or gold. 

5 And out of the throne 
proceeded lightnings and 
thunderings and voices: 
and there were seven 
lamps of fire burning be
fore the throne, which are 
the seven Spirits of God. 

1first which I heard as of a trumpet 

>.a>.ova1)S µ,er' f.µ,oii, Mywv· ava{3a Jioe 
speaking with me, saying: Come up here, 

KaL 8Elgw aoi a SE"L y£vEa8ar. fLETd. 
and I will thee things it he· to occur after 

show which hoves 

Tairra. eV8Ews £yev0µ.17v €v r.11eVµ.a•t · 
these thin~. Immectia1cly I b.!came in spirii.; 

2 Kat lODV 8p0vDs EKELTD €v TciJ oVpavtjJJ 
and bcholdr,] a throne was set in hcaH:n, 

Kat E11t T0v 8p0vDv Ka8~µevos;, 3 Ka( 
an<l on the throne a sitting [one]. ;i.nd 

0 Ka8~µ.EVDS 0µ.01.os- Opcl.aEL )l{8cp LO.arrt~1 
the [one] sitting [was] like in appearance •stone 1/o a j.:i.sr~r 

Kat aap3{cp, Kat lpi_s KvKA08ev TD V 
1and •a sardius, and a ram- round the 

[!here was] bow 

8povov oµ,otos- opaaEL aµ,apayo{vo/. 4 1<ai 
throne like in appearance 10 an emerald. And 

1<v1<>.08Ev TOD 8p0vDv 8p0vous eiKoat 
round the throne [I saw] :thrones 1tv.entr-

TEaoapas, Kat Erri. ToVs; 8p0vavs; eiKotJ' 
four, and on the thro1es <v.eni.y· 

Teaaapas 
four 

11pea{3VTepovs 1<a871,u&ov> "'P'-
elcters sining /11.1;·ing been 

{3ef3ATJµ£vovs; f.v iµ.aT{OLS' Ae:vKois;, Kai. fi7L 

clothed 

TciS" 
the 

in 

Ke<f>a>.as-
heads 

garments white, 

aU,Wv a1e<f1cl.vovs; 
of them 1cro\.,·ns 

and 

xpvaov;; 
1gl)]Jcr.. 

5 Kat , -
EK TOV 8p0vov EKrropeVDvTat 0.aTparraL 

lightnin~' And out of the throne come fo!'th 

KaL c/Jwvai. KaL {3poVTa{ · Kat f.rrTd. 
and voices• and thunders; and seven 

TTvpOs; KatOµ.Evat f.vW1TtOV TDD 
of fire [are) burning before the 

>.aµ,rrab•> 
larn;:is 

8p0vov, ci 
throne, whi..:h 

Elaiv Ta f7TTd. 
are the seven 

7TVEVµaTa 
Spirit'"> 

TDD 8eoii· 6 Kat 
or GuJ; .rnJ 

• Or "sounds•·: and so elsewhere. 



6 And before the throne 
there was a sea of glass 
like unto crystal: and in 
the midst of the throne, 
and round about the 
throne, were four beasts 
full of eyes before and 
behind. 

7 And the first beast 
ivas like a lion, and the 
second beast like a calf, 

REVELATION 4 

EvWTTtov TO ii Op6vov c:,, 
bt:fore the throne as 

Oµo{a 1<pva-r&Al.cp· KaL 
like to crystal; and 

Op6vov KaL 1<u1<t.cp TO ii 
throne and round the 

'<Pa y€µov-ra o<f>Oa>.µwv 
living tilling(full) of eyes 
creatures 
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O&Aaaaa va>.tVT/ 
•sea 1a glassy 

Ev µEatp ToV 
in [the] midst of the 

Opovov -r€aaepa 
throne four 

Eµ.TTpoa8Ev Kai 
before and 

0TTta8Ev. 7 Kat ~</)ov 'TD 
a11J the third beast had a behind. And 

'TD 
the :living 

creature 

Tlpw-rov 
1first 

face as a man, and the 
fourth beast was like a 
nying eagle. 

R And the four beasts 

Oµoiov 
[was] 
like 

AE011Tt, 
lo a lion, 

' i<a< 
and 

-rD OEVTEpov 
the sccon<l 

'</)ov 
living 

creature 

had each of them six oµoiov µ6axcp. Kai 
and 

'TD 
the 

-rpfrov 
third 

~</)ov €xwv 
having wings aboul him; and they 

~·ere full of eyes within: 
and they rest not day and 
night, saying, Holy, holy, 
holy, Lord God Almighty, 
which was, and is, anU is 
to come. 

9 And when those 
beasts give glory and 
honour and thanks to 

him that sat on th~ throne, 
who liveth for ever and 
ever, 

I 0 The four and twenty 
elders fall down before 
him that sat on the throne, 

like to a calf, 

'TO 7Tp0awrrov 
thc(its) face 

TETap'Tov '<1Jov 
fourth living aeature 

d.1J8pW'TT'ov, 

Oµ.oiov 
like 

of a man, 

ci.ETW 
eagl~ 

living 
creature 

Kai 
and 

'TD 
the 

'TT'ET0µ€1Jtp. 
to a flying. 

8 KaL 
And 

Ta 
the 

7£aaEpa 
four 

~cpa, €v Kao· Ev 
living one by one 

aVTcLw £xwv 
of them hJving 

KaL €aw0Ev 
and within 

, ' ava 
ezich 

creatures, 

TfTEpvyac; 
2 wings 

eg, 
1six, 

1<u1<1.60Ev 
around 

y€µovaw 
are full 

o<f>Oa>.µwv· KaL 
and of eyes; 

d.vcl'TTavatv 
respite 

oVK lxouatv 
they IHl\e not 

~µ£pac; 
day 

KaL 
and 

VVK'TOS' 
night 

>.£yo,.nc;· 
saying: 

aywc; 
Holy[.] 

aywc; 
holy[,] 

aywc; 
holy[.] 

i<vpwc; 
Lord 

eED> 
God the 

'TTaVTOKpclTwp J 

Almighty, 
.ryv Wv 

the was and the being 

KaL 
and 

Ta 
1the 

0 
the 

JpxoµEvoc;. 
coming [one). 

~.pa 36tav 1<at 
2 living glory and 
creatures 

-rw 
to.thl! 
[one] 

1<a071µ£vcp 
sittini: 

ToU~ 
,~ 

£TTL 
on 

TWV 

[one who] [one] 
= the one who is 

9 Kai. DTav SWaovatv 
And 

nµ~v 
honour 

whenever 3shall give 

' i<a< 
and 

EVxaptaTlav 
thank!l. 

-rw Op6vcp -rw 'wvn 
th~ throne!,) to lhe living 

[one) 

alWvwv, 10 1TEaoVvTat 
unto the 

atwva~ 

ages of the ages, 'will fall 

oi € LKoat TEaaape~ 1TpHI/3VTEpot £vWTTtOIJ 
1the 2 twenty-four 3clders before 

-rov 1<a0711dvov E'Tft ToV 8p01Jov, Kai. 
the [one] sitting on the throne, and 
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and worship him that 
liveth for ever and ever, 
and casl their crowns be
fore the throne, saying, 

11 Thou art worthy, 0 
Lord, to receive glory and 
honour and power: for 
thou hast created all 
things, and for thy pleasure 
they are and were created. 

CHAPTERS 

A ND I saw in the 
right hand of him 

that sat on the throne a 
book written within and 
on the backside, sealed 
with seven seals. 

2 And I saw a strong 
angel proclaiming with a 
loud voice, Who is worthy 
to open the book, and to 
loose the seals thereof? 

3 And no man in 
heaven, nor in earth, 
neither under the earth, 
was able to open the 
book, neither to look 
thereon. 

4 And I wept much, 
because no man was found 
worthy to open and to 
read the book, neither to 
look thereon. 

S And one of the elders 
saith unto me, Weep not: 

REVELATION 4, 5 

1Tpou1<vvr]aovaLv Tip ~Wvri Eis ToVs alWvas 
they will worship the [one] Jiving unto the ages 

TWv alWvwv, Kai f3aAoVaiv ToVs UTl</>civovs 
of the ages, and will cast the crowns 

aVTWv £vW7TtOV Toil lJpOvov, ..\€yovTES'" 
of them before the throne, saying: 

11 agtOS' Er, 0 KVptOS' Kai 0 e.o, ryµwv, 
Worthy art thou, the Lord and the God of us, 

>.a{1EiV T¥ Ootav Kat T~V TLfL¥ Kaf 
lo receive the glory and the honour ano 

-r-Tjv 8Uvaµiv, 0Tt aV EKTtaas Tel. 1TaVTa, 
the power, because thou createdst - all things," 

Kat Stci TO 0.!>.71µ.cl. aov ~aav Kai 
and on ac- the will of lhec they were anc 

count of 

€KT{a8l]aav. 
they were created . 

5 Kat • rsov E1TI. T~v 8€gi.d.v Toi 
And I saw on the right of thf 

[hand] [one 

Tou Opovov f1<f3Aio• Ka871µ.!vov . ' ETTL 
si1ti!'l.g on the throne a scroll 

y<ypaµµ.!vov ilawOEv Kat omaOEv, 
hai·ing been written within and on the reverse side 

KaTEa<f>paywµ.!vov a<f>payiaw £rrTa. 2 Kai 
ha1·ing been sealed with aseals 1seven. Anc 

£f8ov ayy<>.ov laxvpov K7]pVGGOVTa fl 
I saw angel a strong proclaiming ir 

</>wvfi µ<yci.>.rr Tl'> a:g LOS' avo itaL TC 
'voice 1a great(loud): Who (is] worthy to open th< 

{1t{1Mov Kat >.iiaaL Ta> a<f>payioa<; avTou; 
scroll and to loosen the seals of it ? 

3 Kai oV8dS' £8VvaTo Ev 1c{J oVpai.:<f. 
And no one was able in hea..,en 

oVS~ £7TI. rijS" 
nor on the 

yij> avo ;ga, 
earth to open 

aVrO. 4 Kai 
it. And 

a:gw., £vpt071 
worthy was found 

{3A£1T£tV aVT6. 
to look at it. 

{lvT.!pwv >..!yn 
ders says 

yij> oti8€ vrroKaTw Tijs 
earth nor underneath the 

TO {1t{3A{ov OUT£ {1>.Errrn 
the scroll nor to see(look at 

EKAaiov 1ToAV, DTt oV8ds 
I wept much, because 

d.vol~a' TO {3tf3,\lov 
to open the scroll 

S Kai £fS' £K TWv 
And one of the 

µo•· µ~ KAaic 
to me: Weep not; 

olJTE 
nor 

rrp<a
el 

looi 
behold[. 

• ,-d 11ciV"Ta =-the universe. 
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behold, the Lion of the €vlK71a£v o >.iwv o £K -rfi> 
lribe of Juda, the Root •0overcame 1the 1Lion 10r 'the 

cf>vltfjs 'Ioulla, 

of David, hath prevailed ~ pl'a Llavlll, avo'i:ga, TO 
to open the book, and to '1he 'root 'of David,. to open the 

5tribe 'Juda, 

/3tf~Atov Kat 
scroll and loose the seven seals , 

thereof. 'TaS' E'TTTa ucf>pay'i:llaS' av'TOV. 6 Ka< £lSov 
6 Ami ) beheld, and, !he seven seals of it. 

lo, in the midst of 1he €v µiacp roii Bpovov Kat 
And I saw 

throne anJ or the four in [the] midst of the throne and 
TWv 'T£CJa0.pwv 
of the four 

beasls. and in the midst of 
the ciders, SIOod a Lamb 
a' it had been slain, 

'4'wv 
living 

crealures 
tiaving seven horns and dpvlov 
'ICvcn eyes, which are lhe a Lamb 
'leVCn Spiri1s or God sent KEpara 
forlh into all the earth. 'horns 

Kai 
and in 

EaTTJKO~ 
standing 

' ' E1TTa 
1seven 

µiucp 
[the] 
midst 

as 

TWv 7rprn{3vTipwv 
of lhe elders 

Ecr<fiayµivov, Exwv 
having been slain, having 

Kal. O<POaAµoVs £7TTd, oi 
and aeyes 1seven, which 

7 And he came and 
took the book out of the eluw Ta ETTTa 7TV£uµa.Ta 'TOV (}rnfi 

Spirits of God 'ight hand of him that sat are the seven 
upon lhe 1hrone. U7rEaTaAµ.€vot ElS' TTauav T~v yfjv. 7 Kal. 

8 And when he had lim·ing been scnr forth into all the earth. And 
laken the book, lhe four -,}.\Bev Kat £'l.\71cf>ev 
bea'\(S anU four and twcnly he came and has taken 
elders fell down before the Ka(J1)µ€vov €7rt Toii 

!;'~~~~ ~~~~s~ a~v;r:ol~~~ [one] silting on the 
vials full of odours. which D .. af]Ev 'TO {3i{3Alov, 
urc the prayers or samts. he took the scroll, 

. TijS' llEgtaS' TOG £K 
out of the 

(Jpovov. 
throne. 

.,.a. 
the 

rii!ht [hand] of the 

8 Ka< 0-r£ 
And when 

C0a. riau£pa 
four living 

creatures 
9 And I hey sung a new , 

song, saying, Thou art Kat ot £tKOO't riaaap£S' 7rP£af3unpot €7T£uav 
fell worlhy to take the book, and the twenty-four elders 

onJ to open the seals £.vW'TTtov TOiJ d.pvlov, ExavTE~ 
lhercof: for thou wast before the Lamb, having 

slain, and hast redeemed Kt(Japav Kat cf>uVt.aS' xpvaas 
llS to God by thy blood a harp and 'bowls 'golden 

each one 

y£µouaa> 
bei111: full 

out or every kindred, and • , , 
tongue, and people, and (}uµtaµUTCJJV, at €LOLV at 7rpOU£VXat 
nation; of incenses, which are the prayers 

TWv 
of lhe 

10 And hast made us ay[wv. 9 Kat allovatv ,Pll~v 
111110 our God kings and sainls. And ihey sing asong 

KatvTJv 
1a new 

7"0 {3i{3Aiov Myo_VT£S'' &gtoS' £l .\a{3£tV 
saying: Worthy art thou to receive the scroll 

Kat UJIO tgO.t TaS acf>pay tllas aVToV, DTL 
and to open the seals of it, bec.ause 

€ucf>ay71> Kat ~yopaaas Tep 
thou wa~t slain and diJst purchase 

e"w Ev Ti/> 
to God by the 

a'lµaTi uov EK 7TUUTJS cf>v.\ijS' Kat y.\wuu71s 
blood of 1hee out or every tribe 

Kai Aaoii Kat i(Jvovs, 
and people and nation. 

aVToVs 
them 

Tw 
to the 

~µwv 
of us 

10 
and tongue 

Kal. E7Tol7Jua3 
and didst make 

{Jaai"Aelav Kai. 
a kingdom and 
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priests: and we shall reign 
on the earth. 

11 And I beheld, and I 
heard the voice of many 
angels round about the 
throne and the beasts and 
the elders: and the num
ber of them was ten 
thousand times ten thou
sand, and thousands of 
thousands; 

12 Saying with a loud 
voice, Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive 
power. and riches, and 
wisdom, and strength, and 
honour, and glory, and 
blessing. 

13 And every creature 
which is in heaven, and 
on the earth, and under the 
earth, and such as are in 
the sea, and all that are 

REVELATION 5, Ii 

i£pe'is, . 
/3aaiAEUaovar.v TijS" yijS". Kat £7Tt 

priests, and they will reign on(? over) the earth. 

11 . £lliov, Kai TfKovaa c/JwvTiv dyy.!,\wv Kat 
And I saw, and I heard a sound •angels 

1TOAAwv KUKA<p TO ii epovov . 
Kat 

1of many round the throne and 

~<Pwv Kai -rWv 1TpEa{luTlpwv1 

. 
Kat 

living and 
creatures 

.; dp,eµo> 
1thc ~number 

x<A<ali£> 
thousands 

µ£ya,\n· 
1 with a great 

(loud): 

the elders, and 

aiYrWv µvp<a0£S" µvp<aliwv 
3 of them 

X<Ataliwv, 
or thousands, 

myriads or myriads 

agiOs EaTLV 
Worthy is 

12 >.Eyov-r£S" 

. 
"TO 

the 

saying 

dpv{ov 
Lamb 

-rWv 
the 

~v 
•was 

Kai. 
and 

c/Jwvfl 
•voice 

-ro 

€a,Payµ.!vov ,\a{3£!v -n,v liuvaµ<v Kai. 1TAoVrov 
having been slain to receive the power 

Kat ao</Jlav Kai laxVv Kai 
and wi,dom and strcnglh and 

36gav Kat nl,\oyiav. 13 Kao 

and 

nµ~v 
honour 

riches 

Kai 
and 

KTlaµ.a 
in them, heard I saying, 
Blessing, and honour, and 0 
glory, and power, be unto 
him that sitteth upon the 
throne, and unto the 
Lamb for ever and ever. 

glory and hies.sing. And 

£v oUpavip Kai. E1TL 
which 1in - 3 heavcn 'and 'on 

U1ToKcfTw Kal. '. €7Tt -rfi> Yii> 
8 underneath IDthe 11earth 11and llon 

[ €a-r£v], Kal -ra €v 

TijS" 
'th~ 

-rfi> 
Uthe 

creature 

Yfi> KaL 
7canh 6and 

(Ja,\cl.aa17<; 
1 ~sea 

TjKovaa 
I heard 

14 And the four beasts 
said, Amen. And the four 
and twenty elders fell down 
and worshipped him that 
liveth for ever and ever. 

CHAPTER 6 

A ND I saw when the 
Lamb opened one of 

the seals, and I heard, as it 
were the noise o[ thunder, 

iis, 

saying: 

Kai. -rw 
and 10 the 
Kai. ~ 
and the 

and 2in 
1TUVTa, 

1all things, 

Tij> Ka87]µEvcp £7Ti. TW 
th~ To [he [one] sitting on 

dpvlq; ~ eUAoy{a Kal. 
and Lamb the blessing 

36ga Kao -ro Kpd.ToS 
the might 

~ 
the 

t=ls 
unto 

(Jp6v<p 
throne 

''11-~ 
honour 

To Vs 
the 

14 ' Kat alWva~ TWV '' aiwvwv. Td. TEaaepa 
ages or the ages. And 

'<fa £,\£yov· dµ~v, Kai. oi 
living 
crca1ures 

ETTeaav 
fell 

6 Ka1 
And 

µLav £K 
one of 

sai<l: Amen, and the 

Kal 7rpoae1<Uvryaav. 
and \\'Orshipped. 

efOov DTE rjvo,gEv 
I saw when 3opcned 

TWV 
.. 

ac/Jpay£1iwv, E7TTU 

the seven seals, 

the four 

1Tpw{3unpo< 
elders 

-ro dpviov 
1the ;Lamb 

Kai ijKOVGtl 
and l heard 

£v0s £K TWv TEaacl.pwv ,,_vwv Myov-roS" 
one of the four li\"ing cre.i[ures sa~ing 
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one of the four beasts ws cf>wvfi fJpovrijs· ;pxov. 2 i<al doov, 
saying, Come and see. as with a sound of thunder: Come. And I saw, 

2 And l saw, and be- 1<al loov imros Aw1<0>, 1<al o 1<aO~µ.Evos 
hold a while horse: and and behold[,] 'horse 1a white, and the [one] sitting 
he that sat on him had a 
bow; and a crown was €TT' aVTOv Exwv TOgov, Kai £80817 aVTcfi 
given unto him: and he on il having a bow, and iwas given ~to him 

went forth conq ucring, and aTE<Pavo~, 
. 

Effj,\OEv vtKWv Kai iva l<at 
to conquer. 1a crown, and he went forth overcoming and in or-

3 And when he had der that 

opened the second seal, I VLl<~cry/· 
heard the second beast he might 

3 Ka< 
And 

0TE 
when 

-Yjvot~Ev ~v acf>pay'ioa 
he opened the 1seal 

overcome. sny, Come and see. 
4 And there went out T~V OEVTipav, iji<ovaa Toii OEvTipov 

another horse that was 1second, I heard the second 
'cf1ov 
living 

creature red: and power was given 
to him that sat thereon .\iyovTos· 
to take peace from the saying: 

£pxov. 4 1<al 
And 

Egij.\OEv 
Come. •went forth 1another 

earth, and that they should 'irrrro> rrvppo>, 
kill one another: and 'horse[.] 'red, 

Kal Tip Ka87]µEv41 ETf 

there was given unto him aVTOv 
a great sword. 

and to the [one] sitting on 

EOo011 avT<7i .\afJE'iv ~v elp1/v11v 
5 And when he had 

opened the third seal, I 
heard the third beast say, 
Come and sec. And I 
beheld, and lo a black 
horse; and he tl'al sat 
on him had a pair of 
balances in his hand. 

6 And I heard a voice 
in the midst of the four 
beasts say, A measure of 
wheat for a penny, and 
three measures or barley 
for a penny; and see thou 
l1urt not the oil and the 
wine. 

1 And when he had 
opened the fourth seal, 

it was given to /ii,;, to take peace 

El< Tij> yij> 1<a1 iva d,\,\~.\ovs acf>O.govaiv, 
out the earth and in order 2one 11hey 
of that another shall slay, 

1<al E00811 avTW µ.6.xa•pa µ.Ey6.A11. 5 [{al 
and 3 wa!:. given 'to hi~ 'sword 1a great. And 

0T€ 
when 

ijvoig•v 
he opened 

-YjKovaa 
I heard 

TOiJ 
!he 

Kal 
And 

EfOov, 
I saw, 

acf>pay'ioa 
'seal 

Tpfr1JV, 
1 third, 

;pxov. 
Come. 

Tpfrov 'cf1ov Myo_VTOS"" 
third living saymg: 

creature 

Kal lSoV i1T1TOS" 
and behold[,] 1horse 

µ€.\a>, 1<al 
1a black, and 

o 1<a0~µ.EVOS" Err 
, 

aVTOv ;xwv 'vyov 
the [one] sitting on it having a balance 

EV Tfj XE< Pt aVToV. 6 Kal 1jKovaa 
I heard 

.;,, 
in the hand of him. And as 

cfow~v EV 
a voice in 

µ,iau; 
[the] 
midst 

TWv 
or the 

-rEaaapwv 
four 

'lfiwv 
living 

creatures 

Myovaav· 
saymg: 

xo'ivtg 
A 

chccnix 

afrov ll11vaptov, Kal 
and 

TPELS" 
three 

xo{vtl<ES 
chcenixes 

Kal . TOV 
•and 'the 

i<piOwv 
or barley 

olvov 
11wine 

0TE ijvotgEv T~V 
when he opened the 

of of(for) 
wheat a denarius, 

011vaptov · 1<al 
of(for) and 

a Jenarius; 

µTi dl),,,~crn>. 
1do not harm. 

acf>pay'ioa ~v 
3seal 

7 Ka< 
And 

TE'TapT1JV, 
1fourth, 
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I beard the voice 
fourth beast say, 
and see. 

of the 7jKovaa <f>wvT,v TOV 'TETll("TOV ~cf>ov MyoVTo>· 
Come I heard [the] voice of the fourth living creature saying: 

8 And I looked, and 
behold a pale horse: and 
his name that sat on him 
was Death, and Hell 
followed with him. And 
power was given unto 
them over the fourth part 
of the earth, to kill with 
sword, and with hunger, 
and with death, and with 
the beasts of the earth. 

9 And when he had 
opened the fifth seal, I 
saw under the altar the 
souls of them that were 
slain for the word of God, 
and for the testimony 
which they held: 

10 And they cried with 
a loud voice, saying, How 
long, 0 U>rd, holy and 
true, dost thou not judge 
and avenge our blood on 
them that dwell on the 
earth? 

11 And white robes 
were given unto every one 
of them; and it was said 
unto them, that they 
should rest yet for a liUle 
season, until their fellow
servants also and their 
brethren, that should be 
killed as they were, should 
be fulfilled. 

12 And I beheld when 

EPXOV. 8 Kat ~zsov, Kai. lOoU r1T1TOS 
Come. And I saw. and behold[,] 'horse 

xAwpOs-, KaL 0 Ka8~µ£Vos E1T&.vw atYroU, 
1a pale green, and the [one] sitting it, upon 

Ovoµa aVrW [OJ 80.vaTOS, ~S77s 
name to bi~c death, hades 

Kaf. 0 
and 

~KoAoVBet µ.eT' atiroii, 1eat ati-roi's-Jo61J71 
'was followed with him, and 1to them 

£~ovala 
1authority 

ci.TTOKTElvat 
to kill 

Kat 
and 

lv 
with 

rijS' yiiS'. 
of the earth. 

a<f>pay'i'l>a, 
seal, 

£11L 70 TE-rapToll 
over the fourth [pan] 

with 

IJavaTw 
death' 

9 Kat 
And 

poµ.</>alq. Kal. 
sword and 

' . 
V7TO 

and by 

OTE 7jvoigcv 
when he opened 

£l8ov V110Kd-rw Toii 
I saw underneath tbe 

gi\1en 

rii• 
of the , 

EV 

with 

yij>, 
earth, 

Atµcp 
famine 

-rWv 
the 

IJ71plwv 
wild beasts 

'"iv 1TEµrr'T1]v 
the fif1h 

IJvataCT'T1]plov 
altar 

'Tas rfivxas 'TWV eatf>ayµ.fvwv '8t1:i TDv 
the souls 

.\6yov To ii 
word . . 

7]V ELXOV. 
which they had. 

of the having been on account the 
[ones] slain of 

IJeoii Kat Ilia '"iv µa("Tvplav 
or God and on the 

accounr of 

10 Kat EKpagav <f>wvfj 
And they cried :.Yoice 

witness 

µeycf.An 
1with a 

great(loud) 

Myo_VTES'" EWS' 
saymg: Until 

' 1TOT£, 
when. 

0 
the 

'8ecnr6-r7J> 
Master 

0 O.yco~ 
holy 

Kai dA71lhv6>, oV Kplvf.tS 
judgest thou not 

KaL 
and 

EK'l>tKEi> 
avengest and 

Ta 
the 

uue, 

a[µa 
blood 

~µwv 
of us 

EK TWv KalOlKOV'V"'i"wV 
of the [ones] dwelling 

E7Ti. rijS' yii>; 11 KaL €80817 aVrois EKdcrrw 
And 3 was ito them "'each o~e on tbe earth? 

tiva1TaLJawVTaL 
they should re5.t 

7TA71pwlJwaw 
should be fulfilled 

oi dSe.\<f>ot 
the brothers 

vealJai WS' 
killed as 

£7"L 
yet 

Kai 
. 0, 

given 

£ppilJ71 aVTois 
it was said to them in order 

XPOvov µ1.KpOv, 
11ime 1a linle, 

cn!voouAot aiffwv 

that 

f.ws 
until 

Kat 
also the fellow·slaves of them and 

atrrwv ol µ.EAAoVTfS drroKTEv-
of them the [ones] being about to be 

Kal. aln-ol. 12 Kai. El8ov 
also they. And I saw 



he had opened the sixth 
seal, and. lo, there was a 
great earthquake; and 
the sun became black as 
sackcloth of hair, and the 
moon bcca me as blood; 

13 And the stars of 
heaven fell unto lhe earth, 
even as a fig tree casteth 
her untimely figs, when 
she is shaken of a mighty 
wind. 

14 And the heaven de
parted as a scroll when it is 
rolled together; and every 
mountain and island were 
moved out of their places. 

15 And the kings of 
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&r" 1jvoLg£v rl,v a.ppayi'&a rl,v £KT7]V_, 
when he opened the 'seal 1sixth, 

Kai. anaµ.o> µ.!ya> EyE.vETO, Kal. & 1j>..Lo> 
and 3earlhquake 1a great occurred, and the sun 
' ' µ£>..a> .;,, acl.KKOS TPLXtVO>, Kai. EYEVE'TO 
became black as sackcloth made of hair, and 

~ aEA~v17 o>..11 Ey€vETo .;,, aCµ.a, 13 Kai. 
the 'moon 1whole became as blood, and 

oi da-rEpES Tu ii oVpavoV £,,,.£aav Els rl,v 
the stars of heaven fell to the 

yfiv, .;,, avKij {30»..n To Vs d>..JvOov> 
earth, as a fig~trce casts the unripe figs 

airri;> V1T0 dvlµov µ.Eyci>..ov anoµ.£V1), 
of it 'by •wind 9a great(strong) 'being shaken. 

14 KaL . 
oOpavO~ c11rexwpia017 .;,, {3Lf1>..iov 0 

and the heaven departed as a scroll 

the earth. and the great £>..iaaoµ.evov, 
men, and the rich men, being rolled up, and 

7T0.V 
every 

opo> KaL 
mountain and 

vijao> 
island 

and the chief captains, EK TWv -r611wv aO,-Wv lKt~017aav. 15 Ka' 
And and the mighty men, and 

e\.i::ry bondman, and every 
free man, hid themselves 
in the dens and in the 
rocks of the mountains; 

16 And said to the 

out of the places of them 

oZ {3aatAEtS 'Tfi> yij> 
the kings of the earth 

Kat oi X'>..iapxoi KaL 

were moved. 

KaL 
and . OL 

. OL 
the great men 

1TAoVatot Kai. 
and the chiliarchs and the rich men and 

mountains and rocks, Fall oi laxvpo1 Kat 
on us, and hide us from the strong men and 

1Tas 
every 

Sov>..o> 
slave 

Kat l>..EvOepo> 
and free man 

the face of him that £Kpvi/lav lavToV> 
sitteth on the throne, and hid themselves 
from the wrath of the £i> 'TOS 1TE'Tpa> 

rocks 

. 
Et> 
in 

'Ta 
the 

,-Wv 
of the 

am)>..aia Ka' 
caves 

Oplwv, 
mountains. 

and 

16 Kat 
and Lamb: day in the 

17 For the great 
of his wrath is come; and A.fyovaw TOt> Opeaiv Kai. Tais- 1TE'Tpat>

rocks: who shall be able to stand? they say to the mountains and to the 

CHAPTER 7 

A ND after these things 
I saw four angels 

standing on the four 

1T€ae,-e 
Fall ye 

Jcf>' ~µas Kat Kpvi/laTE ~µii> 
on us and hide us 

' ' a1TO TTpoaW1Tou 
[the] face 

'TOV Ka017µ..fvov '' E1TL 'TOV 
the from of the [one] sitting on 

Opovov 
throne 

17 on 
because 

dpyij> 
6 wrath 

KaL 
and 

?j>..Oev 
'came 

aVTWv, 
•of them, 

ci7TO 
from 

~ 
1the 

KaL 
and 

7 Me'Ta 'TOV'TO 
After this 

EaTWTaS" '' ..,as E1TL 
standing on the 

opyfi> 'TOV apviov, 
wrath of the Lamb, 

~µ.!pa µ.eycl>..17 Tfis 
'day 'great •or the 

,-fr ovva'Tat U'TaOfivai; 
who can to stand ? 

d'&ov 'TEaaapa> dyy.f>..ov> 
l saw four angels 

'TEaaapa> ywvia> rfi> 
four corners or the 
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corners of the earth, hold
ing the four winds of 
the earth, that the wind 
should not blow on the 
earth, nor on the sea, nor 
on any tree. 

2 And I saw another 
angel ascending from the 
east, having the seal of 
the living God: and he 
cried with a loud voice 
to the four angels, to 
whom it was given to 
hurt the earth and the sea, 

3 Saying, Hurt not the 
earth, neither the sea, 
nor the trees, till we have 
sealed the servants of our 
God in their foreheads. 

4 And I heard the 
number of them which 
were sealed: and there 
were sealed an hundred 
and forty and four 
thousand of all the tribes 
of the children of Israel. 

5 Of the tribe of Juda 
were scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of 
Reuben were scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of 
Gad were sealed twelve 
thousand. 

6 Of the tribe of Aser 
were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of 
Nephthalim were sealed 
twelve thousand. Of the 
tribe of Manasses were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon 
were scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of 
Levi were sealed twelve 

REVELATION 7 

yijs, 
earth, 

KpaTovVTa> 
holding 

roVr; 
the 

Tiaaapar; 
four 

d.vEµovr; 
winds 

, ' rii> yij<;, iva µ.~ 7rvln aveµ.o<; e7rt Tij<; 
the or the earth, in order 'not 'should 1wind on 

that "blow 

yij> µ.~Te E7rt •ii> OaAaaa~> µ.~n E1TL 
earlh nor the nor on 

1Tilv SlvSpov. 2 KaL clSov illov ayyeAov 
every(any) tree. And I saw another angel 

dva{3alvovra , ' dvaToAij> T,Alov, ExoVTa a7ro 
coming up from [th!!] rising of [the] sun, having 

afpay'iSa e<Ou ~WV'TOS", Kai EKpagev fwvfi 
a seal God of [the] living, and he cried 'voice 

µ.ey<lAn To 'i> TEaaapatv 
four 

dyyEAots- ors-
1with a to the angcls to whom 

great(loud) 

ElioO~ avTOLS' aliiKijaai 
to harm 

~v yijv 
it was given to them the earth 

~v OdAaaaav, 3 Alywv· µ.~ d8iKry~Te 
the sea, saying: Do not harm 

T~V yijv T~v OdAaaaav µ~Te Ta 
the earth nor 1hc sea nor the 

SlvSpa, axpi afpay{awµev Tov<; Sov>.ov<; 
trees, until we may seal the sla\es 

Toii e<Ou 
of the God 

~µ.wv 
of us 

Erri TWv JLETWrrwv aVTWv. 
on the foreheads or them. 

4 Kat ijKovaa 
Ami I heard 

TOV ap<Oµ.ov TWV Eafpayia
the number of the [ones] haring been 

p.Evwv, €.KaTOv TEUaEpcl.KOV'Ta 
scaled, a hundred fanJ) forty-four 

xiAiaSe<; Ea<fpaywµ.lvoi EK mi.~<; 
thousands ha~·ing been sealcJ out of every 

viwv 'laparyA · 5 EK fvAij> 'lov8a 
of sons of Israel: of [the] tribe Juda 

xiAiaSe<; Eafpaywµ.€voL, EK fvAij> 
thousands ha~·iri!! been sealed, of [the] tribe 

SwSeKa x<AiciSe,, EK fvAij> I'0.8 
twelve thousands, of [the] tribe GJJ 

xiAiaSe<;, 6 EK </>vAij<; , Aa~p 
thousands, of [the] tribe Aser 

X<A<aSe<;, EK <fvAijS' Nef0aA1µ. 
thousands, of [the] tribe Nephtha!Jm 

xiAia8e<;, EK fvAi)> Mavaaaij 
thousanJs, of [the] tribe Manasse 

xiAiaSe<;, 7 EK fvAij> .Evµewv 
thousands, of [the] tribe Symeon 

xiAia8e<;, EK <fvAij> Awl llwSeKa 
thousands, of [the] tribe Levi twelve 

fvAij> 
tribe 

SwSeKa 
twelve 

'Pov{3~v 
Reub-en 

8w8rna 
twelve 

Sw8om 
twel\e 

8w8eKa 
twelve 

Sw8eKa 
twel\e 

SwSeKa 
twelve 

x<AtaOES', 
thousands, 
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thousand. Of the tribe 
or lssachar H'ere sealed 

EK ,Pv.\i;, 'laaaxap SwOEKa x1.\1a8E>. 
of [the] tribe Jssachar twelve thousands, 

t wclvc thousand. 
8 or the tribe of 8 EK ,Pv.\fi• Za~ov.\6.,v SwOEKa x1.\1aOE>, 

of [the] tribe Zabulon twelve thousands, Zabulon ll'ere sealeJ twelve 
thousand. or the tribe of 
Joseph ll'ere scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of 
Benjamin H't're scaled 
t we Ive thousand. 

~ After this I beheld, 
and, lo. a great mullitude, 
v.hich no man could num

EK ,Pv.\fi• 'lwa~,P OwOEKa x1.\1aOE>, EK 
of [the] tribe Joseph twelve thousands, of 

,Pv-'fi• BEviaµ,{v OWOEKa x1.\1aOE> Ea<f>payia
[th~] tribe Benjamin twelve thousands having been 

µ,ivo1. 9 MEra raiha Eloov, KUl loov ox1\o> 
sealed. Arrcr these things I saw, and behold[,] •crowd 

7ToAUS', Ov dpdlµ-ryaat aVTOv oVSElS' E8UvaTo, 
1

;,i much which 3 10 number ii 1no one 1 was able, ber. of all nations, and 
kinJreJs, and people, and 
tongues, stoo<l before the EK 

(great), 

' 1TQJJTOS' EIJvov> 
nation 

Kai 
and 

,Pv.\wv ' .\awv KUI 

throne. and before the oul of every 
Lamb, clothed with white Kat y.\waawv, 
robes, and palms in their and 

ha11Js; Kal 

£aTiiJTES' 
standing 

tribes 
' , EVW7TLOJJ 

and peoplc.'I' 

TOD Opovou 
tongues, 
' , 

before the throne 

10 And cried with a and 
louJ voice, saying, Salva

EVW7TLOV Toil 
before the 

t\.tvK<iS', 
1white, 

apv{ou, TTEp1{3E~.\r71-'-EVDV!; 
Lamb, having been clothed [with) 

Kai cf>olvLKES' . 
rai> tiun to our God which 

sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb. 

11 And all the angels 
stood round about the 
throne, an<l aht,111 the 
elders and the four bea,ts, 
and fell berore the throne 
on their faces, and wor
shipped God, 

l ~ Saying, Amen: Bless
ing, and glory, and wis
dom, and thanksgiving, 
and honour, and power, 
and might, be unto our 
Goll for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

13 And one of the 

£V 
and palms in the 

xepalv aVTWv· 10 KUl Kpa,ovaiv ,Pwvfi 
hands or them; and they cry 2 voice 

µ,e·;aAv Aiy01'T£>' awr71p{a rw 0Ew 
Salvation to ;h;! Gode 1with a great(loud) saying: 

~µ,wv rip Ka071µivcp €7Tl TW (JpOvcp Kai 
on the throne and of us sitting 

TW d.pvlcp. 11 Kat 
to"the Lamb. 0 And 

1TilVTES' ol cLyye..\ot 
all the angels 

elaT~KEtaav KUK.\cp TOU Opovov Kat rwv 
SlOOd round the throne and the 

TTpw~vripwv Kai TWV 'TEaaO.pwv 
four 

'1'wv, 

KaL 
and 

Ta 
the 

TtfJ 

elders 

E7TEGQV 
fell 

7rp6aw7Ta 
faces 

and the 

' , EVW7TLOV 
before 

a VT WV 

TOV 
the 

Kal 
or them and 

0£ip, 12 .\iyoVTE>' aµ~v, 
God, saying: Amen, 

living 
creatures, 

OpOvov €7Tl 
throne on 

TTpoaEK1)v71aav 
worshipped 

~ Ev.\oyfo 
blessing 

Ka(, ~ 36ga Kai ~ aocf>la Kai ~ Evxapwr{a 
thanks and glory and - wisdom and 

Kat. ~ Tl/-'-~ KUl 
and - honour and 

TW 
to

0

thc 
0Ew ~µ,wv 
Gode of us 

', atwvwv· dµ,~v. 
ages: Amen. 

power 

els ToVs 
unto the 

13 Ka1 
And 

Kai ~ laxVs 
and - strength 

alWvas TWV 
ages of the 

aTTEKp{(J71 . 
"'' ~answered 1one 
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elders answered, saying 
unto me, What are these 
which are arrayed in oZ 
white robes? and whence 
came they? 

the 
[ones] 

-rwv 1rpm{3V'Tepwv 
3 the •elders 

1rEpt{3£{3>..71µevo1 
having been clothed 

[with] 

Mywv µot· 
saying to me: 

-ras O"To>..as 
the 1robes 

ofn.ot 
These 

TclS" 

14 And said unto 
him, Sir, thou knowest. 
And he said to me, These 
are they which came out 
of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, 
and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. 

15 Therefore are they 
before the throne of God, 
and serve him day and 
night in his temple: and 
he that sitteth on the 
throne shall dwell among 
them. 

>..evKas-
1white 

14 Kat 

TlVfS 
who 

elaC.v 
are they 

etp71Ka aVrcp· 
I have said to him: 

' Kat 
and 

7r69EV 1)>..9ov; 
whence came they 1 

KV pi€ 
Lord . ' 

µov, 
of me, thou . And 

otSas. Kai el7rEv µot• OVTOt elat.v Ot 
knowest. And 

Epx6µ£vot EK 
[ones] coming out of 

Kat. €1TAvvav 
anJ washed 

he told 

rii> 
the 

Tels 
the 

me: These are the 

9A{tfEWS' 'rfi> µEyaAT]S' 
1afflic1ion 

u-ro>..a; 
robes 

airrWv 
of them 

1grea.t 

KaL 
and 

£AeVKavav a.Vi-as iv TW aiµ.aTt. TO ii 
or the whitened 

dpvlov. 
Lamb. 

9p6vov 
throne 

them in 

15 Sta -roiiTO 

-:-ov 
Tfierefore 

9£ou, 
of God, 

KaL 
and 

th~ blood 

elaiv £vcfi1TLOV 
are they before 

Aa-rpniovuiv 
serve 

TO ii 
tho 

aVrcLi 
h~ 

16 They shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst any 
more; neither shall the 
sun light on them, nor TJµEpas Kai VVKT0s 
any heat. 

Ev TW vaW ain-oV, 
in th~ shri~e of him. 

17 For the Lamb which 
is in the midst of the 
throne shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto 
living fountains of waters: 
and God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes. 

CHAPTER 8 

AND when he had 
opened the seventh 

seal, there was silence in 
heaven about the space of 
half an hour. 

2 And I saw the seven 

day and night 

Kai 0 Ka8~µevos £1TL 
and the [one] sitting on 

-rov 9p6vov UKTJVWUH 
the throne will spread 

[hi:s] tent 

16 OU '. £1r aVroVs-. 1Tewcfaouaiv £TL oVOE 
over them. They will not hunger longer nor 

Ouln}aovaiv ETt, oVOE µ~ 11'£0"!/ £71', aVroU!i 
will they thirst longer, neither not fall them 

0 .;;>..ws ouSe miv Kavµa, 17 OT! TO 
the sun nor cvery(any) heat. because the 

dpvlov TD ci.vd. µlaov Toii BpOvou 1Toiµavet 
Lamb in the midst of the throne will shepherd 

airroVs KaL OS17yrjaeL aVToUs- €7T~ 'wfjs-
them and will lead them upon 3of life 

1r1]ya; uSa-rwv· Kat EgaAEltffl 0 9£o> 
1fountains •of waters; and 'will wipe off 1GoJ 

miv MKpvov EK TWV oef>Oa>..µwv aU-rwv. 
every tear out or the eyes of them. 

8 Kat 0TaV i;votgEv -n,v uef>pay'iSa riJv 
And whenever he opened the •se;il 

J{3S6µ1]v, fyfl,ETO cnyT, EV Tip oVpav(i> 
1seventh, occurred a silence in heaven 

ws- 2 Kai dSov To Us- ' T)µt.topov. Ei'T7U 

about a half-hour. And I saw the seven 



angels which stood before 
God; and to them were 
given seven trumpets. 

3 And another angel 
came and stood at the 
altar, having a golden 
censer; and there was 
given unto him much in
cense, that he should offer 
ii with the prayers of all 
saints upon the golden 
altar which was before the 

REVELATION 8 

ayy€.Wus ot EVW1TLOV TOV IJ€OU 
angels who before God 

Kai. €S0871aav aVTois- . ' E1T'Ta 
and there were given to them seven 

3 Kai a..\..\os ci'.yy£Aos ~,\IJEv 
And another angel 

€7Tl. Toil 8vaiaaT71plov 
on the altar 

came 

;xwv 
having 

979 

£U7~Kaatv, 
stood, 

a&Amyy£S. 
trumpets. 

Kai. EaT0.817 
and stood 

l..i{JavwTov 
'censer 

XPVUOVV, Kai £80IJ71 aiJTw 
1a golden, and there was to hi.ii 

IJvµ.uiµ.aTa 1ToA..\a, 
incenses 

given 
many 

(much), 
throne. iva SWa£t TaLs-

4 And the smoke of the in order he will with the 
1Tpoaruxais 

prayers 
TWv 
of 1lhe 

ciylwv 
•saints 

incense, ll'hich came with thal give [it] 
the prayers of the saints, 1TUviwv €7Tl TO IJvataaTrypiov TO xpvaoiiv 

1golden ascended up before God 'all on the ~altar 

out or the angel's hand. TO ivw1TtoV 
5 And the angel took before 

Tov IJpovov. 4 Kai av€fJ71 
the censer, and filled it , ~ 
with fire of the altar, and cl Ka1Tvos TWV 
ca~t it in Lo the earth: the smoke of the 

the throne. And went up 

IJuµiaµ.aTwv Tais 7rpoa£vxais 
incenses with the prayers 

and there were voices, TWV 
and thunderings, and light- of the 
nings, and an earthquake. Toii 

6 And the seven angels 

ayiwv 
saints 

Ow ii. 

EK xnpos TOV ayy€..\ov €vW7TtOV 
out of [!he] hand of the angel before 

5 Kai. €'tA71c/>£v 
. 

ci'.yy£Aos 0 

which had the seven trum
pets prepared themselves 
to sound. 

7 The first angel 
sounded, and there fol
lowed hail and fire mingled 
with blood, and they were 
cast upon the earth: and 
the third part or trees 

God. And 'has taken 1the 2angel 

T0v Ai{3avwT0v, Kai. €y€µr.aEV , ' avTOV . 
€K 

the censer, and filled ii from 

TOV 1Tt1pos TOV IJvataaT71plov Kat ef1a..\€v 
the fire of the altar and cast 

Els rT]v y1jv· KaL JyivoVTo {lpovTal Kai 
into the earth; and there occurred thunders and 

<jJwval. Kai. O.arpa1Tal Kai. CTEtaµ6s. 
sounds and lightnings and an earthquake. 

6 Kai oZ €1TTa ayy<0..\oi oi ;XOVT€S 
And the seven angels having 

TclS" 
the 

.. E7T'Til aa..\myyns 
seven trumpets 

~Tolµ.aaav 
prepared 

' ' al!TOll) 
themselves 

iva UaA1TWWUtv. 7 Ka1 cl TrPWTO<; 
first in order they might And 1he 

that trumpet. 

€a&A7Ttacv· Kai. €ylv£TO Kai. 7TOp 
trurnpeted.; and there occurred and fire 

µ.£µ.iyµ.€va 
having been 

mixed 

T~V yijv• 
the earth; 

' KaT€Ka71, 
was burnt 
down( up), 

£v aiµaTt 
in blood 

(willl) 

' TO 
the 

ifJ..\rylJ71 Kai. 
and it was cast 

E"ls
to 

' TPLTOV 
third [part] 

Tijs yijs 
of the earth 

Kai. TD 
and the 

TplTov TWv 
third [parl] of 1he 

Uvopwv 
trees 
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was burnt up, and all green 
grass was burnt up. 

8 And the second angel 
sounded, and as it were a 

KalEKrfTJJ 
was burnt 
down( up). 

s Kao 
great mountain burning And 

Kai 1Ta.~ 
and all 

x6p-ro<; 
•grass 

x>..wpos 
1green . 

0 odnpos ayye>..os 
angel !he second 

KaTeKcl.71. 
was burnt 
down( up), 

€a&.Ar,taEV' 
1rumpeted; 

with fire was cast into the Kai 
sea: and the third part and 
of the sea became blood; 

ws opos p.eya 1Tvpo Ka<6p.EVov l{3),~IJ71 
as 'mountain 1a great 'with fire 1 burning 

9 And the third part of Els 
the creatures which were imo 

T~V ea>..aaaav· Kai Ey€vETO TO 
the sea j and 'became 1the 

was cast 

TplTOV 
1third 
[part] in the sea, and had life, • 

died; and the third part ri)s 8a>.aaa71s aip.a, 9 Kao 
of the ships were de- 'of the •sea 'blood, 

d.r.EBavev 
IOdjeJ 

-ro 
and 1the 

stroyed. -rp{-rov -rwv K-rwp.a-rwv -rwv .iv -rfi 8a>.ci.aan, 
10 And the third angel ~third 3of the •creatures 'in 'the 7sea, 

sounded, and there fell a [part] 
great star from heaven, Tel 
burning as it were a lamp, 

ExovTa ~uxOs, 
'having 8souls, 

KaL TD TplTov TWv 
and the third [part] of the 

and it fell upon the third 
part of the rivers, and upon 

17),o{wv Omp!Jap71aav. 10 Kao o 7p{-ros 
ships were destroyed. 

the fountains of waters; 
11 And the name of the 

star is called Wormwood: 

ayye>..os .!acl.>.maev· 
angel trumpeted; 

and the third part of the ovpavofi 
waters became worm- heaven 

da-rTJp 
star 

and 

p.eyas 
a great 

And the third 

E7TEUEJ/ 

fell 
EK 

out of 

1<a1.0µ.evos 
burning 

;oU 

"' 
wood; and many men died Aaµ.7Tcfs, Kai £7Teaev E7Tl. 70 TpiTov TWv 

third [part} oft he of the waters, because they a lamp. and it fell onto !he 

were made bitter. 7T°!aµ.Wv KaL €7TL Tds 717/Yds 
12 And the fourth angel rivers md onto the fountains 

TWv 
of the 

V8clTwv. 

sounded, and the third 
part of the sun was smit- 11 
ten, and the third part of 
the moon, and the third 0 
part of the stars; so as the -

Kai TD 
And the 

"Ai/lwlJos. 
Wormwood. 

Ovoµa 
name 

Kai 
And 

TOiJ 
of the 

EyEveTo 
~became 

Els 0.ifJLv8ov, 

waters. 

d.aTEpos A€yeTat. 
star is said(cal!dJ 

-ro Tp{TOV 
2 third 
[part] 

TWV 
!of 
the third part of them was 

darkened, and the day voa-rwv 
shone not for a third •waters into wormwood, and 

1To>V.oo 
many 

1Wv 
of lhe 

part of it, and the night dv!Jpilmwv 
likewise. 

&.7r€8avov €K 
men died from 

.!mKpavlJ71aav. 12 Kao o 
they were made bitter. And the 

TWv V8clTwv OTI. 
!he waters because 

TETapTos 
fourth 

ayye.\o;-
angel 

Eaa.A7Ttaev· Kal. £17>..~y71 -ro TplTov ToV 
trumpeted; and 'was struck 1the 1 third [part] 'of the 

.ry>..fov Kaf. -ro 
'sun and the 

-rp{-rov ri)s 
third [part] of the 

aeA~1.:77s KaL 
moon anJ 

-ro Tpl1ov TWV 

1he third of the 
[part] 

d.aTEpwv, 
stars, 

t'va aK0•1.a8-f] 
in order 'might be 

that darkened 

-ro TplToV aVTWv 'fat Ti '711-epa µ~ .Pcl.vn 
1 the 2thir<l [parl] 'of them and !he day might not appear 

TO Tp{TOV aVrijs1 Kat Ti vvg Op.olws. 
the third [par!] of it, and the night likewise. 
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13 And I beheld, and 
heard an angel flying 
through the midst of 
heaven, saying with a loud 
voic.!, Woe, woe, woe, to 
the inhabiters of the earth 
by reason of the other 
voices of the trumpet of 
the three angels, which are 
yet lo sound! 

13 Ka< 
And 

E fOov, Ka< ijKOUO'a EVOS . -aETOV 
I saw, and I heard one eagle 

'TT'E.ToµEvou 
llying 

EV µ.Eaoupavr}µ.an >..lyovTos </>wvfJ 
in mid~heaven saying •voice . ' ' -µ.Eya>..n· oVal 

Woe[,] 
oVal. 
woe[,] 

ovaL 'TOVS' KU'TOLKOVV-
1with a 

great(loud): 
woe to the [ones] dwell-

Errt ri)s yfjs 
, 

TWv AOL1TWV <f>wvwv Tas EK 
ing on the earth from the remaining voices 

CHAPTER 9 

TijS' aaAmyyos- TWV 

or 1he trumpet of tho 

µ.EAAOVTWV 
being about 

9 Ka< 

aaA1Tl,t::tv. 
to trumpet. 

' 7TEµ.7TTOS' 
And the fifth 

A ND the fifth angel 
sounded, and l saw nal elSov daTEpa EK 

a star fall from heaven and 1 saw a star out of 
111110 the earth: and to KDTa els T~V yfiv, 
him \\'as given the key of fallen onto the earth, 
the bottomless pit. ~ KAeO> TOU <f>piaTO> 

2 And he opened the the key of the shaft 
botlumless pit; and there ijvoitEv 70 
arose a smoke out of the he opened the 
pn, as the smoke of a 

<f>plap 
shaft , 

EK 

Tpiwv dyyi>..wv TWV 
three angels 

ayyEAOS £a£\rrtaEv· 
trumpeted; angel 

TOV 

' Kat 
and 

oUpavoiJ 
heaven 

was given 

7T€7TTW
having 

aU1<jJ 
to it 

ri)s 
of the 

df3Vaaov. 
abyss. 

2 Kal 
And 

TijS 
of the 

roV 

J.{3Vaaou· Kai 
abyss; and 

<f>p€a1os w~ great furnace; and the dv€f3TJ KarrvOs 
sun and tl1e air were went up a smoke out of the shaft as 

darkened by reason of the 
smoke of the pit. 

J And there came out 
or· the smoke locusts upon 

. 
Karrvo~ 

smoke 

' ij>..ws; 0 
1 1he ssun 

Kaµ,lvou 
~furnace 

Kal_ 
3 and 

µ.Eya>..71>, 
1of a great, 

EO'KOTC.:,()71 
and 8was darkened 

EK TOU KQ7TVOLJ 

'the by the smoke 

the earl h: and unto them 70;; <f>piaTo>. 3 Ka< 
was given power, as the of the shart. And 

EK TOU Ka7TvoU 
out of the smoke 

scorpions of the earth , , 
ha\e power. Etij>..fJov aKp{OES ELS T'T}V yijv, Ka< EOo071 

4 And il was com- came forlh locusts to the earth, and 1was given 

mandcd them that they aU1ois Egova{a Ws Exovatv €govaLav ol 
should not hurt the grass s10 them 1authorily as 6have 8authority 1the 

of the earth, neither any aKop1Tfot Tijs yij>. 4 Ka< Epp.£071 avTots; 
green thing. neither any •scorpions 3of the 'earth. And it was said to them 

tree; but only those men Zva µ.~ aOLK~O'OUO'LV 
which have not the Sl!al ;11 order they shall not harm 
of God in their foreheads. that 

yij> OVOE 1TaV XAWpOV 
earth nor every sreenstuff 

(any) 

T0V 
the 

oUSE 
nor 

xopTOV 
grass 

Tij> 
of the 

7Tiiv 8€v8pov, 
every tree, 
(any) 

EL µ.~ TOV> dvOpclmous; oiTtVES' 
, 

€xouaw OUK 
except the men who 

TI]v a<f>pay'ioa 
the seal 

TOD 0Eou 
of God on 

, ' E7Tt 1Wv 
the(ir) 

have not 

µ.ETcf,1TWV. 
foreheads. 
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S And to them it WU 5 KClL ~/30871 ciwois LVCl µ.T, a7rOKTEWCOULll 
given that they should not And it was to them in order they should not kill 
kill them, but that they given that 
should be tormented five alrrovs, lli' 'lvci fJ=ClJlw8~uovrai 
months: and their tor- them. but in order they &hall be tormented 
men! was as the torment that 

µ.ijvas 
'months 

of a scorpion, when he 7T£VTE" Kai 0 /3aaavwµ.0~ azrrwv W~ 
striketh a man. 1tive; and the torment of them [is] as 

6 And in those days fJciacivwµ.Os UKOfYTTWV, 07w 7raUrn W..9pW7rov. 
shall men seek death, and [the] torment of a scorpion, whenever it stings a man. 
shall not find it: and shall 
desire to die, and death 6 Kal Ev TaiS' ~µ.ipars EKElvais ~ 77-n}aovai.v 
shall flee from them. r And in those days iwill seek 

7 And the shapes of the OL av9pw7rOL TOii 9avCITOll KCl' ov µ.T, 
locusts were like unto - 1men death and by no means 
horses prepared unto eVp~aovatv ath-Ov, Ka<. f.7a8vµ.~crovaLv 
battle; and on their heads will they find it. and they will long 
were as it were crowns ci.7To8avEiv 80.va;-o~ d.rr' 
like gold, and their faces to die 

1<ai. cf>evyEL 0 

we~e l~~h\~~ ~~;;'e~~ir avTwv. 7 
as the hair of women, and them. • 
their teeth were as the oµ.oiot L7r7rOLS 

and 

Kai. 
And 

teeth of lions. like to horses 

9 And they had breast- Kat E7rL TOs 
plates, as it were breast- and on the 

'ftees 

Ta Oµ.ot.Wµ.aTa 
the likenesses 

~Toiµ.ciaµ.lvois 
hal'ing been prepared 

KEcpaAas awwv 
heads of them 

7Wv 
of the 

el~ 
for 

w; 
as 

from 

d.Kpi8wv 
loc:.JSts 

7T0,\eµ..ov, 
war, 

07f<Pavof. 
crowns 

plates of iron; and the Oµ.DLOL xpvaip. KCl~ Ta 7rpoaW1Ta 
sound of their wings was like to gold, and the faus 

' -aVTwv 

~} ~ha~:~~'::es 0:u~~i~!ott~ W) 7rpOUW7rCI w8prlnrwv, 8 KO.L 
battle. as faces of men, and 

of them 

elxov 
they had 

10 And they had tails Tplxci> w~ Tplxas yvvaf.KWv, Kai oi 
like unto scorpions, and hairs as ha.irs of women. and the 

there were stings in their oOoVTES 
tails: and their power teeth 

a.VTWv w> 
of them 'as 

AE6vrwv ijaa.v, 9 Kai 
1of lions 1were, and 

;';;'nu!~ hurt men five dxo11 BwpCIKcis 
11 And they bad a they had breastplates 

8wpaKcis ail371poU,, 
'breastplates iiron, 

w> 
as 

king over them, which is Kai. ~ </>cuvTJ TWv 7T7Ef!Jf.ywv aITTWv w~ 
the angel of the boUom- and the sound of•t~ w~.".·o!!S"w"" of them 

cpwvr, d.pµ,cl.TwV L1T'iTWV /\/\ ., •pex6V7wV 
sound •chariots 3of horses 1of many running 

els '"6Aeµov. 10 Kol Exova1.v oUpds Oµ..oias 
And they have tails like to war. 

UKOfYTTWLS 
to sc:orp1ons 

alrrWv 
'of them 

~ 
'the 

r'wBpt.l,rrovs 
~men 

Kai KEvrpa, Kai. Ev 7ais oVpais 
and stings. and "with 'the 'tails 

t~ovola airTWv cl.8LK1jaac. -:-oL•s 
•authority sor them '[is] to harm 

µ~vas TTEVTE. 11 lxovof.v lrr' 
llmonths Hfive. They ha\"c: OYC:[ 

aVrWv 
them 

fJaai:>..la 
a king 

T0V 
the 

ayyeA.ov .-ii> 
angel of the 

d~Voaov, 
abyss, 



less pit, whose name in 
the Hebrew tongue is 
Abaddon, but in the Greek 
tongue hath his name 
Apollyon. 

12 One woe is past; 
and, behold, there come 
two woes more hereafter. 

I J Anu the sixth angel 
sounded, and I heard a 
voice from the four horns 
of the golden altar which 
is before God, 

14 Saying to the sixth 
angel which had the trum
pet, Loose the four angels 
which arc bound in the 
great river Euphrates. 

15 And the four angels 
were loosed, which were 
prepared for an hour, and 
a day, and a month, and a 
year, for to slay the third 
p.trt of men. 

16 And the number of 
the army of the horsemen 
were two hundred thou
>aml thousand: and I 
heard the number of them. 

I 7 And thus I saw the 
horses in the vision, and 
them that sat on them, 
having breastplates of fire, 
and of jacinth, and brim
stone: and the heads of 
the horses were as the 
heads of lions; and out 
of their mouths issued fire 
and smoke and brimstone. 
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0110µ,a av-rt/) • Ef3pai'u'Tt 'Af3aSSwv' Kat 
name to hime in Hebrew Abaddon, and 

€11 Tfi 'E>J..7111tKfj 0110µ,a i!xn 'A?To>J..vwv. 
in the Greek '[the] name 1he has Apollyon. 

12 'H ovat ii µ,ta a?Tfjt..9ev· lSov i!pxe-rat 
The •woe - 1one(first) passed away; behold "comes 

£T, SVo otiai µertl TaVra. 
1yet 1two 3woes after these things. 

13 Kat 0 EK'TOS ayyelios 
And the sixth angel trumpeted; 

Kai. TjKovaa cf>wv'1v µlav EK TWv TEaaO..pwv 
and I heard 'voice 1one out of the four 

KEp1frw11 -rov Bvataa-r71plov 
horns of the 'altar 

TOD xpvaov 
1golden 

7ofi EvW1TtOV roV 0Eoii, 14 Myov-ra -rw 
saying to the before God, 

EKTw &.yyEA<tJ, 0 Exwv 
sixth• angel, having 

..;,., aal.myya. 
the trumpet: 

!.vaov -rovs; -r€.aaapas; ayy/...\ovs; -rous; 
Loose the four angel5 

SeSeµ,€.vovs €7Tt -rt/) 
hai•ing bee11 bound at the 

1TO'Taµ,t/) Tip µ,eyOJ..cp 
1rlver 1great 

Evrpp&.711 • 15 Kat €!.v871aa11 ol TlaaapEr; 
Euphrates. And were loosed the four 

ayye!.ot ol T]-rotµ,aaµ,€.vot 
, 

'T~ll Wpav ELS 
angels having been prepared for the hour 

Kal. 
and 

T]µ,€.pav 
day 

K'al. 
and 

µ,1)va 
month 

' ' ' Kat £VLaVTOV 1 

and year, 

t'va d7TDKT£lvwatv TD 
in or- they should kill the 
der that 

-rpl-rov TWV av8pW1TW11-
third 
[part] 

of men. 

16 Kat o aptBµ,os -rwv a-rpa-revµ,a-rwv -roii 
of the And 

i'TT1Tt1<0V 

cavalry 

the number of the bodies of soldier'S 

Siaµ,vptaSes µ,vptaSwv· ijKovaa TDv 
the [was] two myriads of myriads; I heard 

aptBµ,011 aVTWv. 
of them. 

17 Kat 
And 

oVTwr; elSov 
I saw number 

ToVr; irr1Tovr; Tjj 
thus 

' 'TOVS' 
the horses 

, 
Ell 
in the 

Opcfaei 
vision and the 

Ka8Tjµ.lvovr; €TT' 
[ones] sitting on 

aVrWv, 
them, 

ExoVTar; 
having 

1Tvplvovs; 
fire-coloured 

' Kat 
and 

VaKtv8lvovr; 
dusky red 

KaL 
and . 

at 
and the 

l.eov-rwv, 
of lions, 

i<erpal.at 
heads 

TWv 
of the 

' Kat 
and 

, 
EK 

out of 
-rwv 
the 

£Krropt::V£Tat 
proceeds 

1Tvp 
fire 

Kai 
and 

i7T7TWV 
horses as 

aToµ.cl.TWV 
mouths 

Ka1TJ10r; 
smoke and 

BwpaKas 
breastplates 

BetwSew 
sulphurous; 

KErpal.at 
heads 

a.VTWv 
of them 

Beiov. 
sulphur. 
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18 By these three was 
the third part of men 
killed, by the fire, and by 
the smoke, and by the 
brimstone, which issued 
out of their mouths. 

19 For their power is 
in their mouth, and in 
their tails: for their tails 

REVELATION 9, 10 

1s &1To -rWv 
From the 

87Jaav To 
killed the 
TOfi 1Tvpos 

fire 
-roii 

sulphur 

Tpiwv 1T>.1Jywv ToVrwv ' ' a1TEKTUV-
1three Jplagues 

-rpl-rov TWV 
third [part] 

Kai. 
and 

TOV 
the 

1these 

dvfJpc.fnrwvJ 
of men, 

Ka1TVOU 
smoke 

Kai. 
and 

EK 
by 

TOtJ 

the 

JK'TTOplvoµivov EK TWv a10µ.ciTwv 
proceeding out of the mouths 

were like unto serpents, aVTWv. 
and had heads, and with of them. 

19 T, yd.p f.govaLa -rWv irrrrwv 
For the authori1y or the horses 

them they do hurt. €v 
20 And the rest of the 'in 

men which were not killed 

a-rOµ.aTL 
•mouth 

aUTWv 
~of them 

Kai. 
and 

w 

by these plagues yet re
pented not of the works 
of their hands, that they 
should not worship devils, 
and idols of gold, and 
silver, and brass, and 
slone, and of wood: which 
neither can see, nor hear, 
nor walk: 

21 Neither repented 
they of their murders, 
nor of their sorceries, nor 
of their fornication, nor 
of their thefts. 

CHAPTER 10 

AND I saw another 
mighty angel come 

down from heaven, clothed 
with a cloud: and a rain-
bow was upon his head, 

in 

' ' -TaiS' oVpa'is aVrWv· at yap oVpai aVTwv 
the tails of them; for the tails of them 

Oµ.oiai 0<f,£aLV1 exovaat K£¢>a>.&.s, Kat 
[are] like to serpents, having heads, and 

aVTalS" ciSLKOiiatv. 20 Kai OL AoL1Toi. 
them they do harm. And the r~t 

dv8pW7Twv, oi oVK d7TEKTciv871aav Ev 
of men, who were not killed by 

1T).1)yat<; TatJ.rat>, OU0E fL€'T€V01)UaV 
plagues these, not e\en repented 

0 
Ywith 

TWv 

EK 
or 

-rWv Epywv 
the works 

TWV 

of the 
XEtpwv 

hands 
aVTwv, Lva µ~ 
cf them, in order not 

that 

rrpoaKvvf]aovaiv 
they will worship 

15aiµ6via 
demons 

Kat ;a eL8wAa 
and idols 

Ta xpvaa Kat 
golden and 

Ta dpyvpa Kai .,-a xa>.Ka 

Kal 
and 

Ta >.t8iva 

f3;\€7i€LV 
3to see 

srone 

SVvaVTaL 
1can 

and 

silver 

OVTE 

nor 

and t:ron1e 

gVAiva, a om-e 
wooden. which zneither 

ciKoVeiv 
to hear 

oin-e 
nor 

1TEpt.1TaTelv 1 

to walk, 
21 Kal oU µerev611aav EK TWv 

c/JOvwv aVTWv 
murders of them 

' - 0U1e a VT WV 

of them nor 

oVre EK TWv 
nor of the 

and they repented not or the 

oVre EK TWv </lapµaK.eiWv 
nor of the sorceries 

EK rii> 
of the 

K).€/LfLaTWV 
thefts 

1Topvela~ 
fornication 

aVTWv. 
of them. 

' -avTWV 

of them 

10 Kai doov illov ayyE>.ov iaxvpo• 
And I saw another 'angel 1strong 

KaTa{3alvovTa EK TOiJ oVpavoV, rr€p<f3Ef3>.w«-
coming down out of heaven, h,n·ing bt•en clothed 

v£¢>1>.1)v, Kai. ~ 
. frrl ~v KE¢>a,\¥ vov <pt> 

[with] a cloud, and the rainbow on the head 



and his race was as it were 
the sun, and his feet as 
pillars of fire: 

2 And he had in his 
hand a little book open: 
and he set his right foot 
upon the sea, and his left 
foot on the earth, 

] And cried with a loud 
voice, as 11'iu•n a lion 
roareth: and when he had 
cried, seven thunders ut
rered their voices. 

4 And when the seven 
thunders had uttered their 
v01ces, I was about to 
wntc: and I heard a voice 
from heaven saying unto 
me, Seal up those things 
which the seven thunders 
uttered, and write them 
not. 

5 And the angel which 
l saw stand upon the sea 
and upon the earth lifted 
up his hand to heaven, 

6 And sware by him 
that liveth for c 'er and 
ever, who created heaven, 
and the things that therein 
are. and the earth, and 
the things that therein are, 
and the sea. and the things 
which are therein, that 
there should be time no 
longer: 

7 But in the days of the 
voice of the seventh angel, 
"hen he shall begin to 
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aVToV, Kai. TO 7Tp6aw1Tov 
, ~ 

avTDU Ws 0 
of him, and the face of him as the 

ijAios, Kai 
. 7ro8es , ~ 

ws Ot UV'TOV aTu/..oi 
sun, and pillars the feet of him as 

1Tvp0s, 
of fire, 

2 Kai exwv Ell Tfj xnpi aVTOU 
and having in the hand of him 

{Ji{J/..aplllwv ~vt:cpyµ.Evov. KaL €87]KEV Tdv 
a lit1le scroll hal'ing been opened. And he placi..:J 1the 

1T0Sa aUroU Tov 8egiov bri Tfi> Oa/..aaa17s, 
1 foot 

' 'TOii 

•of him 2right on the sea, 

evwvuµ,ov lrri TfiS' yfis, 3 Kat 
and the 

ifKpagev 
cried 

left on the land, and 

</>wvfi µ,eya/..TI Wa11'Ep /...fwv /WKaTat. 
~"oicc 1with a as a lion roars. 

creat(loud) 

Kai OTE eKpagev, E./..a/..17aav ' at Errrd. 
And when he cried, 'spoke(uttercd) 1 the 

{3povral. rds EavrWv cf>wv&s. 4 Kai Or€ 
31hunders !'tthe 'of themsefres 'voices. An<l \.,.hen 

EA6.A:1Jaav al £,,,Ta {3povTal, 7)µ,e/../..011 
spoke the seven thunders, I v.a" about 

ypa<f>eiv· Kai TjKouaa <f>wvT,v EK TOD 
to write; and I heard a voice out of 

ovpavou /..€youaav· a<f>paywov a E./..aX'laav 
heaven saying: Seal thou fthc] ~spoke 

things which 

al £7TTa {3povTal, Kai µ~ aVrd. ypdrfi71s. 
1thc 1seven 3thunders, and 'not 1 them thou muyes1 

1 wri1c. 

s Ka< o O:yye/..os, 011 el8ov €aTWTa 
And the angel, whom J saw standing 

Oa/..aaa17s Kai. , ' TfiS' yfis, E71't E,,,l. Tfjs 
on the sea and on the land, 

~pev 
li[ted 

T~ll XELpa avTOU T7Jv lleguiv ' HS' 
1the 'hand 'of him 

TDv oVpav6v, 6 Kai WµoaE:v 
heaven, and swore 

2right to 

Ev -rip 'WVTL 
by the [one] living 

£l~ ToV~ alWvas- TWv alWvwv, Os fKTLUEV 

unto the ages of the ages, who created 

rOv 
the 

' ' oupavov 
heaven 

Kal. Tel Ev 
and the things in 

aVTip 
it 

Kal. T~V 
and the 

yfiv Kai. Ta Ev aV;fj Kai Oa/..aaaav 
earth and the in it and sea 

things 

Kal. Tel. Ev aVTfj, 
and the things in it, 

Ea-rat, 7 cl.AA' Ev 
1shall be, but in 

</>wvfis Tau Jf386µ,ou 
voice of the seventh 

0Tt 
that time 

. ' OVK€Tt 

'no longer 

Ta'is ~µ,€pais Tfi> 
the days of the 

dyy€/..ou, oTav f-'E/../..TJ 
angel, whenever he is about 



sound. the mystery of God 
should be finished. as he 
bath dedarcd to bis serv
ants the prophets. 

8 And the ,·oice which 
I beard from heaven spake 
unto me again, and said. 
Go end take lhe little 
book which is open in lhe 
band of the angel which 
standeth upon the sea and 
upon lhe eanh. 

9 And I "·ent unto lhe 
angel. and said unto him, 
Gi,-e me lhe little book. 
And he said unto me. 
Take it, and eat it up: 
and it shall make lhy belly 
biner. but it shall be in thy 
mouth sweet as honey. 

IO And I took lhe litlle 
book out of the angers 
hand. and ate it up: and 
it was in my mouth S\\.'Cet 

as honey: and as soon as 
I bad eaten it, my belly was 
bitter. 

11 And he said unto 
me. Thou must prophesy 
again before many peoples, 
and nations, and tongues, 
and kings. 

CHAPTER II 

REVELATION 10. II 

aaAr.l~EW, ircU mMafhi ro µv<mjplOP 
to trumpet. e~ ...... finished the ~ 
TOV 8£oii, ms Wr,yyD..1ao To.ls- la.V'TOii 

or God. as be preached [to] the 'or!iims•lf 
&tl,\otJS ' wf'0'/>7rros. 8 Kw ~ rP"'vTJ TOIJS" 

"s.lal'CS the prophett. And the l-oi.CC 

-ijv ij1<0uaa 
,.-hich I beard 

€tc TOV oV~V, ml,\, .. 
out of bcaTI:D. again 

,\a.\oiiaav /U'' 
speaking ..;,h 

£µ.oii .cru A.'yot1<1W'" Way£ 
me and saying: Go thou 

,\a.{Jt!: ro p.fl.\t.ov 
take the s.;roll 

TO ~i·£cpyµboov Ev ;-fi 
"'11·iwg btti:. orcncd in the 

XE'PL roii tiyy~ov TOii lOTWTos 
hand of the angel standing 

..-;;s (Ja,\Q.a07JS Kat mt rijs yijs. 
the sea snd on the land. 

a7rij.\8a 7Tf'CJ> rov llYY£AoV, Mywv 
I 1A"Cnt 3-.-a}' to'11i-ard the angel. telling 

8oiii'U.L µ.o• ro {Ji{J.\apl81ov. Kai 
to gi.\"'c me the little saoll. And 

µ.o1.· Aci.p.: 1eal KaTWf>o,y£ aV.O~ 
to me: Ta.kc and dcl"OW' it. 

&.~ 
on 

9 .cru 
And 

aVrW 
him. 

,\..,."'' 
be says 

Kat 
and 

1Tucpa.vei aov T1,v Koi.Afuv, O...\\' b "" the it "";11 embiner ~or thee 1thc 'stomach. but in 

aroµ.a1l uov €aTO.L y,\vKV Ws-
mouth of thoe it '\\ill be sweet ss 

10 Kai Dt.o.{Jov TO {Jtft.\ap1'a<0v £K 
And I took the linle scroll out of 

XHpOS TOV ayyD..ou KW KaTi,Payov 
hand of the an..~1 and devoured 

µD..1. 
h~·. 

.....;;; 
the . ' 

Q.l"T"OJ 

i:.. 

KW ..jv £.. TW arojULTL µou Ws µD..• 
and it was in th~ mouth of me as 1honcy 

y.\uKt.: · Kai O.e €<f>ayov ar.rro, &.U<p0.1.tJ-,7 
1s-weet; and when I ate it. &..-as m3idc bitter 

~ Koi.\{a µ.ou. 11 Kat ,\.-,.ova{1• µot • 
1tb.c 'stomach 1of me. And they S-3.Y hJ me: 

8£i a£ r.ci.\w r.pcxpr-ruaa1 &.i .\aoi;-
It beho\"es thee again to prophesy before J:'C'('lrl~ 

Kai E8v£ar.v Kol yAWaaatS' Kal ~au1.1\€Van• 
and nations and tongues and 1kin_~ 

. ;ro,\,\o ... 11 Kw £300,, µo• KciAaµo; oµo<os 

A !'D there was given •many. And was gi\-cn to me a recd like 

me a reed like unto a pa.{J~, .\fywv· cye'f"' Kat p.£-r-P71aov roi• l"aOl' 
rod: and the angel stood. 10 8 snff. saying: Rise and measure the shrine 
saying, Rise, and measure , 
the temple of God, and TOV 8£oii Kat ro 9uaia077}pwv Kat "rol'S 

the altar. and them that of God and Lile altar :ind the 

worship therein. 1Tpoc1KVVOiivTaS' £v aV.<fj. 2 Kai rTjJ.• 
~ But the court which is [oaes] worshipping in it. And the 



without the temple leave 
out, and measure it not; 
for it is given unto the 
Gentiles: and the holy 
city shall they tread under 
foot forty and two months. 

3 And I will give poll'er 
unto my two witnesses, 
and they shall prophesy a 
thousand two hundred and 
threescore days, clothed 
in sackcloth. 

4 These arc the two 
olive trees, and the two 
canulesticks standing be
fore the God of the earth. 

S And if any man will 
hurt them, fire proccedeth 
out of their mouth, and 
dcvoureth their enemies; 
and if any man will hurt 
them, he must in this man
ner be killed. 

6 These have power to 
shut heaven, that it rain 
not in the days or their 
prophecy: and have power 
over waters lo turn them 
lo blood, and to smite the 
earth with all plagues, as 
often as they will. 

7 And when they shall 
have finished their testi
mony, the beast that as
cendeth out of the bottom
less pit shall make war 
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av-\~v -r?v ggwlJ£v 
.a court 1outside 

ggw8£v ' µ~ Kat 
outside and 'not 

'TOfi 

of the 

aVr'iv 
2it 

vaoii 
shrine 

EK{1aA£ 
cast out 

1uTp~an» oT• 
thou mayest because 

1measure, 

to&e.,, TOLS' E8v£aiv, KaL -r?v 1TOAtv -r?v 
it was given lo the nations, and the 2city 

aylav 1TaT~aouatv µ:ijvas T£aaEpclKOVTa 
1holy they will trample 'months 1forty-

[ Kal) 8vo. 3 Kat 8waw Tots 8uat11 
an.d •two. And I will give to the two 

µapTualv µou, Kat 1TPOcPTJTEvaouaiv 1)µ€pas 
witnesses of me, and they will prophe~y ~days 

xiAtas DtaKoalas £g~KOVTa 1T£ptfJ£/3A1]µ.EvOL 
1a thousand 2 two bundred 3[and] 'sixty ha1•ing bC!t'" dothed 

a&KKOV~. 4 oJrol £la1.v al OVo £Aaiai 
[in] sackclothes. These are the two olive-Lrces 

Kal al SVo Avxvlai al £vW7Ttov -roii 
and the two Jampstands 2before 1 the 

Kuplou Tfjs yfjs laTWTES. s Kat E i TLS' 
'Lord bof the 'earth 1standing. An<l if anyone 

aiYroV~ 8EA€t ciSiKfjaai, 7Tiip EK7TOpEVcTa£ 
8 them 1wishes 2 to harm, fire proceeds 

EK Toii a-r6µ,aTo~ aVTWv Kal KaTcaO~t 
out of the mouth of them and devours 

TOVS' EXIJpous awwv- Kai £t TtS' IJEA~an 
the enemies of them: and if anyone should wish 

a&roVs ci0tK1jaai, oVrws 8£i aVTDv 
1 them 1to harm, rhus it behoves him 

a1TOKTavlJfjvat. 6 oiiTOL EXOUaLV -n,v EgouaLav 
to be killed. These have the authoriry 

KAciuai T0v oVpav6v, iva µ~ VcTOs 
to shut heaveo, in order that anot 1rain 

fJp€xn Tas fiµlpas Tfjs 1Tpo¢TJT£las avTwv, 
1may the days of the prophecy of them, 
'rain(fall) 

Kal E~ovcrlav Exovuiv E'TTL TWv V80.Twv 
and authority they have over the \vaters 

u-rpE</>£iv CJJh-d, ds atµa Kat 1TaTaga, 
to turn them into blood and to strike 

T~V yfjv 
the earth 

IJ£A~awaw. 
they may wish. 

µapTuplav 
wiLness 

EK Tfjs 
out of the 

EV 
with 

1Tcl<r[} 1TATJYfi oaaKtS' Eav 
every {kind of] plague as ot"ten as 

7 Kal oTaV TEAEawaiv T~V 
And whenever they finish the 

a.V1Wv, 'TO 
of them, the 

df3Vauov 
abyss 

e.,,ptov 
beast 

7TOt~aEt 
'will make 

TO dva~a'ivov 
coming up 

aVTWv 
'them 
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against them, and shall 
overcome them, and kill 
them. 

8 And their dead bodies 
shall lie in the street of 
tbe great city, which 
spiritually is called Sodom 
and Egypt, where also 
our Lord was crucified. 

9 And they of the 
people and kindreds and 
tongues and nations shall 
see their dead bodies 
three days and an half, 
and shall not suffer their 
dead bodies to be put in 
graves. 

10 And they that dwell 
upon the earth shall re-

REVELATION 11 

'7T&Aeµov KaL VLK~O'EL ath-oVs- Kat cl1TOKTE'VEL 
•war and will overcome them and will kill 

aVToVS". 8 KaL TO 'TT'TciJµa aLJ.rWv l1Ti 
them. And the corpse of them on 

rijs trAa-relas rijs troAews rijs µ,eyo.A71s, 
1he open street of the 1ci1y 1great, 

ifr•s KaAEt"TaL 1TVEVµ,aTLKWS .E68oµ,a KaL 
which is called spiritually Sodom and 

Aiytm-ros-, 0-rrov 1eai 0 KVptos aVrWv 
Egypt, where indeed the Lord of them 

EcrravpW871. 9 Kai fJAETTovaiv EK -rWv 
was crucified. And 10see 1[some] of 'the 

Aawv Kai ¢>vAwv Kat y,\waawv Kat 
•peoples 'and 

EIJvwv TO 
•nations the 

Kai 

6tribes •and 71ongues 1and 

corpse 

Kai 

atiTWv 
of them 

fiµ.£pas 
'days 

~µ,a.Ta ' -al/'i"WV 
joice over them. and make and 1the 

-ijµ,Lav, 
'and 1a half, 'corpses 'of them 

merry, and shall send gifts oVK ci.</>louaiv 7 e8fjvat el) 
one to another; because 1lhey do not allow to be piaced in 

µ,viJµ.a. 10 Kat 
And a tomb. 

these tWO prophets tor- oZ Ka"TOLKOVVTES E1TL rij; yijs xalpovaLV 
mented them that dwelt the [ones] dwelling on the earth rejoice 
on the earth. 

11 And after three days lTT' aVToiS" Kai eV<f>palvoVTai, Kat. SWpa 
and an half the Spirit over them and are glad. and 1gifis 

of life from God entered tr€µ../Jovaiv lli~AOLS, an o&oL oZ Svo 
into them, and they stood 1they will send to one another, because these two 
upon their feet; and great trpo¢>iJ-raL E{3aaavLaav TOVS 
fear fell upon them which prophets tormented the [ones] 

KaTOLKOUVTaS' 
dwelling 

saw them. E7Tt rijs yijs. 11 Kai µ,e-ra 
12 And they heard a on the eanh. And after 

[-ras] -rpei> 
great voice from heaven 
saying unto them, Come 
up hither. And they as
cended up to heaven in a 
cloud; and their enemies 
beheld them. 

13 And the same hour 

the 1th rec 

fiµ,£pas Kat -ijµ,•av 1TVEVµ,a ~wiJ> EK -rov 
'days '-and :sa half a spirit of life o..1t of 

OeoV eluijABev iv aVrois-, Kai EUTTjaav 
God entered in[to] them, and they stood 

€1TL -roVs 71c)8as- aln-Wv, 1eaL </J0{3os- µ.Eyas-
on the feet of them, and '-fear 1 great 

E7TE7TEUEV E1Ti -roVs- 8ewpoiJVTas- aVToV:>. 
fell on on the [ones] beholding them. 

12 Kat ijKovaav ¢>wviJ; µ,eya.A71; EK -rou 
And they heard =voice 1a great(!oud) out of 

oVpavoiJ Aeyo~CTTJS' aVrois· dvG.{3aTE ~SE' 
heaven saying to them: Come ye up here; 

Kai dvEf3TJaav els; T0v oUpavOv Ev ifi 
and they went up to heaven in the 

ve<f>EATJ, KaL EIJEwp71aav a&ovs oZ ExlJpoi 
cloud, and 'beheld ~them 1 the 2enemies 

a.VTWv. 13 Kat Jv EKelvn 7ij Wp~ Ey€veTo 
•of them. And in that hour 1occ:urred 



was there a great earth· 
quake, and the tenth par! 
of the city fell, and in the 
earthquake were slain of 
men seven thousand: and 
the remnant were af
frightcd, and gave glory to 
the God of heaven. 

14 The second woe is 
past; """· behold, the 
third woe cometh quickly. 

15 And the seventh 
angel sounded; and there 
WL~re great voices in 
heaven, saying, The king· 
doms of this world arc be· 
come the kingdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ; 
and he shall reign for ever 
and ever. 

16 And the four and 
twenty elders, which sat 
ucfore God on their seats, 
fell upon their faces, and 
worshipped God, 

17 Saying, We give thee 
thanks, 0 Lord God 
Almighty, which art, and 
wast, and art to come; 
because thou hast taken to 
th<e thy great power, and 
hast reigned. 

18 And the nations were 
angry, and thy wrath is 
come, and the time of the 
dead, that they should be 
judged, and that thou 
shouldest give reward unto 

REVELATION 11 989 

a£<aµ,o> 
'earthquake 

rroA£w> 
city 

µ,€ya>, 
1a great, 

€7T€0€V1 

foll, 

Kai "To 
and the tenth [pan] 

Kai d7T€KTilv8~aav £v 
and &were killed 8in 

ri/> 
of the 

"Tw 
1thc 

a£iaµq, Ov6µara 
Hcarthquake 3 names 

dvlJpwrrwv xi.\iaO£> 
'of men 11 housands 

' , 
€1TTa, 
1seven, 

oi 
and the 

£owKav 
gave 

14 'H 
The 

Ti ' ' ovar. 
the 1woe 

15 Ka£ 
And 

Ao mot £µ,cf>o{3ot JyEvoVTO 
1became 

Kai 
and rest 

oogav 
glory 

oVai 
•woe 

Ti . 
0 
the 

1 tcrrilied 

"Teti IJ£w 
to the God 

roV oVpavoU. 
of heaven. 

Ti 0£V"TEpa arrijAIJEV" loou 
'second passed. away; behold[,] 

"Tpfr17 £px£"Ta< "Taxu. 
1third is coming quickly. 

€{300µ,o-; ayy<Ao> Eaci>..rria£V' 
SC\'Cnth angel trumpcled; 

Kai £y£110VTO <Pw_vai f'-EynAat EV TciJ 
and there were voices grea1(1oud) in 

oVpavcfJ, .\€yov"T£<;" £y€vETO Ti {3aai.\da 
heaven, saying: 6became 1The 'kingdom 

TOV Koaµ,ov TOLJ Kvp{ov Tiµ,wv Kal TOV 
5of the •world of the Lord of us and of the 

'[the kingdom] 

XPW"TOU 
Christ 

' -avTOV, 
of him, 

Kal 
and 

alWva~ TWv alWvwv. 
ages 

"TEaaap£> 
four 

of the ages. 

1Tprnf3unpoi, 
elder!, 

{3aaiAEVcrEt £ls- ToVs-
he shall reign unto the 

16 Kal. ol EiKoai . 
Ot 

And the 

€vWrriov 
1 before 

twenty

'TOiJ 

IJrnu 
'God 

Ka8~µEvoi ErrC. ;oVs- IJpovov-; 
thrones 

' -avrwv, 
1sitting on 

Err£aav 
fell 

' ' €7Tt 
on 

1TpoaEKUV7Jaav 
worshipped 

£1,xapta"Touµ,iv 
\Ve thank 

' "Ta 
the 

T<[J 

aoi, 
•hee, 

the 

7rp0awrra 
faces 

IJ<cti, 
God, 

KU pt€ 
[OJ Lord 

of I hem, 

aVTWv Kai. 
of them and 

17 Myo_vn-;· 
3:tymg: 

8Eo<; 
God 

. 
0 

the 

rravToKp0.Twp, 0 Wv Kat. 0 .ryv, DTi 
Almighty, the [one] bei~g and the was, because 

= 1he one who 1s [one who] 

£iA17c/>a> -r7,v 3uvaµ,{v aov "T¥ 
thou hast taken 1the 3 powcr 'of thee 

KaL €{3aa0\EVOa~. 18 Kat "Ta £(]"11 
and didst reign; and the nations 

1).\IJ£v 
'came 

IJ17uav, ' Kat 
wrathful, and 

Ti opy~ aov 
1thc 2 wrath 1 of thee 

Kaipos "TWV v£Kpwv Kp<IJijvat Ka< 
time of the dead to be judged and 

,uq'aAYJV 
~greal 

wpyta-
\Vere 

Kat Q 
an<l the 

oouvai 
to give 
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thy servants the prophets, 
and to the saints, and 
them that fear thy name, 
small and great; and 
shouldest destroy them 
which destroy the earth. 

19 And the temple of 
God was opened in heaven, 
and there was seen in his 
temple the ark or his 
testament: and there were 
lightnings, and voices, and 
thunderings. and an earth
quake, and great hail. 

CHAPTER 12 

AND there appeared a 
great wonder in 

heaven: a woman clothed 
with the sun, and the 
moon under her feet, and 
upon her head a crown of 
twelve stars: 

2 And she being with 
child cried, travailing in 
birth. and pained to be 
delivered. 

REVELATION 11, 12 

"TOV µ.w8ov rois 806.\oi> aov roi> 7rpo</>~TatS' 
the reward 10 the slaves of thee to the prophets 

KaL 
and 

-rois- ci.ylo1s KaL 
and 

roiS' <f>o{3ovµ.€vo<s 
10 the saints to the [ones] fearing 

TO Ovoµ.d. aou. Tois p.tKpois KaL TOiS' 
the name of thee, to the small and to the 

µ.eyciAoi>, Kat 8ia<f>8e ipai TOVS' 8ia<f>8elpovrao; 
great, and to destroy the [ones] destroying 

'"iv yfjv. 19 1eaL ~vol'Y'l 0 vaOS' ToV 
the earth. And was opened the 5hrine 

8eov .; w</>871 ~ 
. Tip oVpavij>, KaL EV 

of God was seen the in heaven, and 

Kt.{3urr0s 
ark 

ri)> 
of the 

8tall.jK71S' 
covenant 

airroU 
of him 

w 
in 

TW 
the 

va.W . ~ 

Kai. £y£vov-ro da-rpaTral. Kal 
shri'ne 

avrov, 
of him, and occurred lightnings and 

c/>w_val Kol ~poVTal. Kai. anaµO~ Kat 
voices and thunders and an earthquake and 

µ.eyciA71. 
1a great. 

12 Kat UT}µ.eiov µ.€ya w</>871 
And 'sig:n 1a grear was seen in 

oVpavip, yv"'7 7TEpt{3e{3>..71µ.€V7j rov ip.wv, 
hea•wen, a woman hal"ing been clothed [with) the sun, 

~ aeA1/VTJ mroKaTW TWV 1To8wv aUn'jS', 
of her, and the 

Kai .. E1TL 
and on 

da,.,Epwv 
1st a rs 

moon underneath the feet 

1of twelve, 

KE</>nATJS' 
head 

aVrijS' 
of her 

ar€</>avos 
a cro9'·n 

2 Kat 6' ya<npL Exovaa, 
and in womb having, 

=being pregnant, 

Kpa~n wo{vovaa Kat {3aaav1~0µ.EV7) 
and she cries suffering binh·pains and being distressed 

TE:K£iV. 3 Kai w</>871 illo UT}µ.eiov 
to bear. And was seen another sign 

3 And there appeared 
another wonder in heaven; 
and behold a great red 
dragon, having seven heads 
and ten horns, and seven Ev 
crowns upon his heads. in 

oUpavip, 
heaven, 

KaL lOoU Opd.Kwv 
and behold[,] 'dragcn 

µ.€yas 
1a great 

4 And his tail drew the 
third part of the stars or 
hea,·en. ar.d did cast them 
to the earth: and the 

1TVppOS', €xwv K£</>a.Ads €rrTd. KaL KE pa Ta 
'"red, having 1heads 1seven 

&!Ka KaL 
and 

8iao~µ.ara, 
diadems. 

"To 
the 

KaL 
and 

' TPLTOV 
third [part] 

€{3a.\€11 
cast 

ETrt -rds Ke<f>a.\os 
on the heaJs 

4 Kat ~ oUpd. 
and the tail 

TWv &.arlpwv 
of the stars 

atiToVS" El~ -rfiv 
them to the 

anJ 

aVroV 
of him 

aV.oV 
of him 

1 horns 

£7/TQ 

seven 

aVpu 
draws 

Toii oVpavoV, 
ol heaven. 

yijv. Kai 
earth. And 
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dragon stood before the 0 
woman which was ready the 

opaKwv eaTTJKfV 
dragon stood 

EvWTTtov 
before 

TfjS 
the 

yvvaiKOS' 
woman 

10 be delivered, for 10 
devour her child as soon 
as it was born. 

5 And she brought forth 
a man child, who was to 
rule all nations with a rod 
of iron: and her child was 
caught up unto God, and 
to hi" throne. 

6 And the woman fled 
into the wilderness, where 
she hath a place prepared 
of God, that they should 
f ced her there a thousand 
two hundred and three
score days. 

7 And there was war 
in heaven: Michael and 
his angels fought against 
the dragon; and the 
dragon fought and his 
angels, 

R And prevailed not; 
neither was their place 
found any more in heaven. 

µe/J..ovUTJs TEKE'iv, i'va DTav TiKTJ 
being about to bear, in order whcnev:!r she 

that bears 

TO aVTfjS KaTa</>aYTJ- 5 Ka~ 
tor her 1he might devour. And 

£1£ K€V vi(w Cipa€v, Os- µ£AA.EL TTotµalvnv 
she bon: a son[,] a male, who is about to shepherd 

7Tcf.VTa TO. €tJv17 €v 
all the nations with 

TJp7TaUIJTJ TO ' TE'KVOV 
'was seized 1the 2child 

fh.Ov KaL 7Tpos T0V 
God and to the 

Ti yuvT, if</>uyev ~ls 
the woman fled into 

pa/30'!' atOTJplj.. Kai 
2stalT 'an iron; and 

avTfjs 1Tp0~ 
3 or her to 

Op6vov aV10V. 
throne 

TI,v 
the 

or him. 

ifpTJµov, 
desert, 

T0V 

6 Kai 
And 

Orrov 
where 

ifxn EKE:i T67TOV ~'TotµaaµEvov d7TO 
she has there a place having been prepared from 

;oii 8£oV, iva ~KEi Tp€</Jwcnv aV;~v 
God, in order that there they might nourish her 

Tiµ€pas xi/..tas OtaKoalas .!g~KOVTa. 
~days 1a thousand 2two hundred '[and] ~si'\ty. 

7 Ka/. , ' 
EYE VETO TToAqws 

And occurred war 

, 
EV 
in 

oVpavcfl, 
hea\·en, 

Mixa~A Kai ol ayyeAot aVTOV TOV 
Michael and the angels of him 

9 And the great dragon 
was cast out, that old 0 
serpent, called the Devil, 
and Satan, which de
cciveth the whole world: TToAeµfjaai µ£Ta -rov OpaKovTos. Kai o 
he was ca'it out into the 
earth, and his angels were 
cast Ol•t with him. 

10 And I heard a loud 
voice saying in heaven, 

to make ward with the dragon. Ar.ct the 

opdKwv E7ToAEµTJaEV Kai ol ayyeAot aVTOV, 
dragon warred and the angels or him, 

8 KaL oVK Wxva£v, oVOE T01ToS' £VpE017 
and pre .. ·aile<l not, not even place was found 

atiTWv EV ovpav<fi. 
of them still in heaven. 

9 Kat 
And 

E/j/..~IJT/ 
was cast 

0 OpaKWV 0 µ€yas, 0 o</>is dpxaios-, 
"old. 1thc 3Jragon 2great, 'the 6serpent 

o KaAovµevos LJ ia{3oAos Kai ' 0 l:aTavas, 
Satan, being called Devil and the 

o TTAavwv TI,v 
the deceiving 
[one] 

the 

els T~v yfjv, Kai 
to the earth, and 

avTov E{3A{i1JT/aav. 
him were cast. 

l'-fYMT/V EV 
la great(Joud) io 

olKouµEVTJV 
2 i.nhabitell 

[earth] 

o/..TJv, 
1whole, 

E/3>.~oT/ 
w:ts cast 

ol ayyeAot alJToi) µeT' 
the angels of him with 

10 Kat if Kouaa </>wvT,v 
And I heard 2 voice 

OVpav<fi AEyouaav· apTt 
heaven saying: Now 
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Now is come salvation, 
and strength, and the 
kingdom of our God, and 
the power of his Christ: 
for the accuser of our 
brethren is cast down, 
which accused them before 
our God day and night. 

11 And they overcame 
him bv the blood or the 
Lamb: and by the word of 
their testimony; and they 
loved not their lives unto 
the death. 

12 T:1erefore rejoice, ye 
heavens, and ye that dwell 
in them. Woe to the in
habiters or the earth and 
of the sea! for the devil 
is come down unto you, 
having great wrath, be
cause he irnoweth that he 
hath but a short time. 

REVELATION 12 

€y€vt::TO TJ CTWTTJpla Kai ~ OVvaµcs Kai 
became the salvation and the power and 

r, {3aa<AEia Toii Brnii T,µwv Kat ->) €govala 
the kingdom of the God of us and the authority 

TOV xp•aToii aVroii, 07' ef3>..~8T} 0 Ka~ywp 
of the Christ of him, because Gwas cast :the 1 ~ccuser 

TWV 
1of the 

ai5EA</>wv 
'brothers 

' , EVW'n"f.OV roii 
the before 

~µ.Wv, d Ka71JyopWv 
6of us, the [one) accusing 

Beoii T,µwv ~µlpas 
God of us day 

' . aVTov; 
them 

Kai. 
and 

VVKTDS'. 
night. 

11 Kat 
And 

aVToi. 
they 

Evi.KTJaav 
overcame 

aVTOv 
him 

Std. rO 
be- the 
cause of 

arµa 
blood 

TO ii 
of the 

dpvi.ov 
Lamb 

Kai. 
and 

15..0. 
because 

or 

rOv 
the 

>..6yov TijS 
of the 

µapTVplas Kai ' -aVTwv, oVK 
word 

~ya1TTJaav ...Tiv 
they loved the 

12 15ul. rofho 
Therefore 

witness of them. and not 

.Pvx~v ai}rwv 
life of them 

di<f>palvw8E, 
be ye glad. 

axp• 
until 

8av0.TOV. 
death. 

oUpavoL Kai. 
heavens and 

13 And when the oi 
dragOil saw that he was the 

EV 
'in 

aVroLS' 
1 them 

aK1JVOUV'T€S" 
1tabernacling; 

otiai. 
woe [10] 

n,v 
the 

cast unto the earth, he [ones] 
persecuted the woman yiiv Kat 
which brought forth the earth and 

...Tiv 8&>.aaaav, Q7(. KaTf.~T} 0 
the sea, beca!Jse 3came down 1 the 

man child. 
14 And to the woman 

were given two wings of a 
great eagle, that she might 

/5,df3o>..os 
~devil 

El8WS' OT(. 

1Tpos vµiis exwv 
to you having 

clt\i.yov Kat.pOv 
:lfe,i,(short) ltime 

Bvµov 
1 anger 

iixfl. 
1he has. 

µf.yav, 
1great, 

13 Ka< 
And fly into the wilderness, knowing that 

into her place, where she is OTE dl5EV 
nourished for a time, and when 

cl /5paKwv 0-rt. <fi>..~IJTJ El~ 
3 saw 1 the 'dragon that h~ was cast iO 

times, and half a time, ...Tiv yiiv, 
from the face of the the earth, 
serpent. ETEKEV 

15 And the serpent cast bore 
-rOv 
the 

e/5£wtEV 
he pursued 

apaeva. 
male. 

...Tiv 
the 

yuvaLKa 
wom:!n 

14 Kat 
AnJ 

out of his mouth water 
rfj yvvatKL ai /5Jo 7TTEpvyES TO ii 
to the woman the two wings 

Toii µt::ya.Aov, iva Trl'T7]•at 
1great, in order she might 

that fly 

ElS' 
to 

of the 

...Tiv 
the 

ijrt~ 
who 

deroV 
~~agle 

Epr;µov 
desert 

' -rOv E<S" 
to the 

T07TOV 
place 

Orrov TpE<jJETat 
where she is nouri.;hcJ 

EKE"L Ka•pov 
there a time 

KaL 
and 

KatpoV; 
time" 

Kai 
and 

d.TTO 71poacfnrov -roii 0</.>EWS'. 
from [the] face or the serpent. 

0 O<f,>tS' €K -roii crrOµ.aTOS' 
1the 1serpent out of the mouth 

-i)µ•= KatpoU 
hair of a time 

15 Kat iifiaAEV 
AnJ JI.'. a!> I 

aVToV Orri.aw 
of him behind 



as a flood after the woman, 
that he might cause her to 
be carried away of the 
nood. 

16 And the earth helped 
the woman, and the earth 
opened her mouth, and 
swallowed up the tlood 
which the dragon cast out 
or his mouth. 

17 And the dragon was 
wroth with the woman, 
and went to make war with 
the remnant or her seed, 
"h1ch keep the command
ments of God, and have 
the testimony of Jesus 
Christ. 

The transposirion of \erse (18) 
from chap1cr 13 is necessitated 
by thl! reading "he stood", 
instead of "I stood'" as in the 
A.V. (13. 1). 

CHAPTER 13 

A ND I stood upon the 
sand of the sea, and 

'aw a beast rise up out 
of the sea, having seven 
heads and ten horns, and 
upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his heads the 
name or blasphemy. 

REVELATION 12, 13 

Tfis yvvatKOS v8wp 
the woman water 

ws 7TOTaµ0v, 
as a river, 
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iva 
in or

der that 

alrr~v ?TOTaµ.oc/>6pTJTOV 7r0t~CJ"[/· 16 Kat 
And 1 her 3carricd off by [the] river 1he might make. 

E{30~871a£v ~ yij Tfi yvvaiKl, Kat Tjvot~£v 
3helped 1thc 1earth the woman, and 3opened 

~ yij ' TO Kai KaT£7TlE"V 
11he •earth the 

aT6µ.a 
mouth 

a1hijs 
of it and swallowed 

rOv 
the 

-rror_aµOv Ov 
nver which 

8paKwv EK 
adragon out of 

roV 
the 

aToµ.aTOS 
mouth 

aVToV. 
of him. 

17 Kat wpy{a871 

0 Spcl.Kwv £17(. 
1the ~dragon over 

7rotijaat 7rOA.£µ.ov 
10 make war 

Tfi 
the 

' yvvaLKL, 
woman, 

fl-€TU. 
with 

TWv 
the 

And 3 was enraged 

Kat U1rij),8£v 
and went away 

A.omwv Tov 
rest 

a7rEpµ.aTOS 
seed 

aVri]~, TWv 
of her, the [ones] 

TTJpOVVTWV 
keeping 

or the 

rds 
the 

£no.\ds- Tov 8£ov Kat ~v 
commandments - of Uod and 

ExOVTwv 
having the 

µ.apTvplav 'l71aou· (18) Kat £aT0.8TJ £7TI. T~V 
witness of Jesus; and he stood on the 

aµ.µ.ov TijS 8a>.ci.aa71s. 
sand of the sea. 

13 Ka< 
And 

dvaf3a'ivov, 
2coming up, 

ErrTci, Kai. 
1seven, and 

8ia8~µ.aTa, 
diadems, 

dvOµ.aTa 

£C8ov 
I saw 

EK 
3out of 

TijS 
'the 

Ba>.aaa71s 871plov 
~sea 1a beast 

Exov 
having 

KE pa Ta 8EKa Kai. KHf>a,\ds 
~heads 3 horns 

€1TL TWv 
on the 

Kai. E1Ti 
and on 

{3>.aac/>71µ.las. 

1tcn and 

KEpdTWV 
horns 

aVToV SEKa 
or it• ten 

Tas K£c/>aA.as 
the heads 

2 Kal TO 

aVToD 
of it 

871plov 
~ And the beast which names 

I saw was like unto a 0 leopard, and his feet were 
as rhe feet of a bear, an<l 
his mouth as the mouth 
of a lion: and the dragon 

of blasphemy. 

.ryv Oµ.oLov 
like 

And the beast 

7rap8a>.n, Kai oi 
whid1 I saw was to a leopard, and the 

7r08£s aVToV ws ci.pKov, Kai. TO a;Oµa 
feet of it as of a bear, and 1hc mouth 

aVToii ws UTOµ.a .\EoVTo~. Kal if8wK€V 
of it as [the] mouth or a lion. And Jgave 

• a1hoi'J, of course, may be neuter or masculine-" of it" or 
"of him". 5pdKwvbeing masculine (=Satan), we have kept to 
the masculine. But OTJplov is neuter. Ye! if it stands for a person, 
as cipviov certainly does, it loo should be treated, as to the 
pronoun, as a masculine. Ho~ever, not to enter the province or 
interpretation, we have rendered a&roi'.J by .. or i1". though it 
will be seen that ati'rOv (him) is used in ver. 8, 7{r; (who?) in 
ver. 4, and Or; (who) in ver. 14. See aho ch. 17. 11. 



gave him his power, and 
his seat, and great au
thority. 

3 And I saw one of his 
heads as it were wounded 
to death; and his deadly 
wound was healed: and 
all the world wondered 
after the beast. 

4 And they worshipped 
the dragon which gave 
power unto the beast: and 
they worshipped the beast, 
saying, Who is like unto 
the beast? who is able to 
make war with him? 

5 And there was given 
unto him a mouth speak
ing great things and blas
phemies; and power was 
given unto him to con
tinue fony and two 
months. 

6 And he opened his 
mouth in blasphemy 
against God, to blaspheme 
his name, and his taber
nacle, and them that 
dwell in heaven. 

7 And it was given unto 
him to make war with the 
saints, and to overcome 
them: and power was 
given him over all kin
dreds, and tongues, and 
nations. 

8 And all that dwell 
upon the eanh shall wor
ship him, whose names are 
not written in the book 

REVELATION 13 

airrW 0 ~p&xwv ri,v 8Vvaµ.tv aVroV Kal 
&to ii. ilhe 'dra.goa the po\loCI' of it and 

T0v 8p6vov atiToV Kal Efovalav µ.ry&A71v. 
the throne of it and 'authority 1grca.t. 

3 KaL µla.v £1< TWv KEt/>a.AWv alrroV w~ 
And one or the he.a.di of it as 

Ea<J>ayµWqv Els 80.vaTov, Kal ~ ?TArr;T, 
ha1·ing bun slain to death, and the stroke 

ToV Bavcl.Tov aVToG E8Epar,£VfJ71. Kal 
of the death of it was healed.. And 

<8avµ,&n871 0A71 ~ rfi Jr.law 'TOU 871plov, 
•wondered 1all ~he 'earth after the beast. 

4 KaL r,poaE'°'1n]aav TW 8p&xovn, 07, 
and they w~hipped th•e dragon. because 

ESwKEV -r-T,v Efovafu.v ;cfl 871pUp, Kai 
he gave the authority to the beast. and 

7rpoaEKVV7Jaav 'TW 871p{,p AEyov;es· 'TLS 
they worshipped 1he beast saying: Wbo 

Oµows TcfJ 871pUp, Kal 1ls Otlva1at 
[is] like to the beast.. and ,,.-ho can 

7TOAeµ,ijaa• µ£7' airroii; 5 Kol €'?>6871 aV'Tcp 
to make war with ii ? And was given to it 

aToµ,a AaAoiiv iuy&>.a Kol {3>..aatfrriµlas, 
a mouth speaking great things and bl.asphcm.i~. 

Kai ES0~71 aVrcp E~ovala 7TOt:ijaaL µ:ijvaS' 
and was given 10 it authority to act '"months 

Tma£paKoVTa [ Kal] ovo. 6 Kat ifvo~£V 
1forty-t~•o. And i;: opened 

'TO aToµ,a airroii Els {3Aaaef>71µ,las 7TpOS 
the mouth of it in blasphemies against 

T0v 9£0v, 
God. 

Kai "T7Jv 
and the 

{3Aaa<f,71µ,ijaa• TO Ovoµ.a 
to blaspheme the nar.ie 

aK'T]vF]v airroV, ToVs . £V 
tabernacle of him. 1the [on~] :tin 

ovpavcp UK1)VOMaS. 7 KaL £00871 
'heaven 1tabernacling. And j1 "·a5 gi\·en 

7To<ijaa• 7ToAeµ,ov µ£'Ta Twv aylwv 
to make war with the saints 

' -avrov 
of him 

rij"J 

Kat. 
and 

vucijaw aVroVs, Kai E&>81J aVrW 
to O\'ercame them. and twas given 110 it" 

£,oval.a 
1authority 

E7TI. -;ril:aav </JvATJv KaL ~cWv Kai yAwaaav 
O\'Cr every tribe and people 2nd tongue 

Kai £8vos. 8 Kai 1TpoaKtnn]aovaiv 
and nation. And 'will worship , . Ka'TOU<OMES £111. rijs rfis, r.aVTE'!;' OL 

ia11 'the [ones] 'dwelling •on ~the 'earth, 
~ ov y'ypa7T'Ta.l. 'To Ovoµ,a ath-oV fl, ov 

•of 'bas not been wriaen 'the 'name of him iD 
whom 



of life t>f the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the 
world. 

9 If any man have an 
ear, let him hear. 

10 He that leadeth into 
captivity shall go into 
captivity: he that killeth 
with the sword must be 
killed with the sword. 
Here is the patience and 
the faith of the saints. 

11 Ami I beheld an
other beast coming up 
out of the earth; and he 
had two horns like a 
lamb, and he spake as a 
dragon. 

12 And he exerciseth 
all the power of the first 
beast before him, and 
causeth the earth and 
them which dwell therein 
to worship the first beast, 
whose deadly wound was 
healed. 

13 And he doeth great 
wonders, so that ne mak
ct h fire come down from 
heaven on the earth in 
the sight of men, 

14 And deceiveth them 
that dwell on the earth 
by the means of those 
miracles which he had 
power to do in the sight 
or the beast; saying to 
them that dwell on the 

REVELATION 13 

'Tip {Ji{Jl..t<p '"'fl> 'TOV il.pvfou 'TOV 
the scroll of life of the Lamb 

icrcf>ayµhou a1To Ka'Ta{Jol..fi> Kocrµ,ou. 
having bt'en slain from [the] foundation of [the] world. 

9 Er 'TLS EXEL oil> 0.Kova&.rw. 10 Ei' 
If anyone has an ear lei him hear. If 

T<S Els alxµ,al..wcrtav, d, alxµ,a>..wcrtav 
anyone [is] for captivity, to captivity 

V7Tcf')'EL" Er "TLS €v µ,axatpri ci1TOKTEVEi• 
he goCi; if anyone by a sword will kill, 

ilEi aVTOv €v µ,axatpn il.7TOK'Tav8fivat. 
it behoves him by a sword to be killed. 

•Qs€ €aTLV ~ imoµ,ovi} Kai ~ -rrlUTlS 
Here is the endurance and the faith 

rWv ciylwv. 
of the saints. 

11 Ka1 a>..>..o 81Jplov dva/3aLvov 
coming up And 

£K 'Tf/s 
I 9aw another bc;:ast 

out or the 

oµ,ota 
like 

yfis, 
earth. 

dpvltp, 
to a lamb, 

Kai 
and 

Kai 
and 

ElxEv 
it had 

€1..d>...Et 

K€pa'Ta Svo 
1horns 1two 

ws opaKwv. 
as a dragon. 

12 Kat 
And 

-rTJv Egavalav 
spoke 

'TOV 
•of the 

1TpW'TOV 81Jpfov 
'the •authority 

7TClaav 7TO(.E t £vW7Tr.ov aVroV. 
1all 1ir c.loes(exerdses) before ii. 

yfiv 
earth 

Kai ToV~ Ev 
an<l 1the [ones] 8in 

ain-fi 
'it 

iva 1TpocrKuVl}crouaw 'TO OTJpLov 
;,, or- they shall worship the 2beast 
der that 

ou €8Epa1T£v8TJ ~ 7Tl..1Jy~ 
of which •was healed 1the •stroke 

ath-oV. 13 Kai. 7TOt£t° 

And it does 

•first 'beast 

Kai 1TOl£'i 
And it makes 

l<UTOtKoiJv;as-
1Uwelling 

' 'TO 

;oii 

7rpW;ov, 
1first, 

Oava-rou 
'of death 

µ,£ya>..a, 
1great, of it. 

tva ' Kat 1Tvp 'TTOtfj EK roV ovpavov 
'heaven in or- 1even 'fire 1it 'makes •out of 

der that 

Ka1a/3a{v€tV 
•to come clown 

' HS -rTJv yijv EvWTTtov ;Wv 
onto the cart h before 

il.v8pw1Twv. 
men. 

KoVv;as- ' ' £7Tt 
ing on 

' 14 Kat 
And 

'Tf/S" 
the 

a €S681J ain-ip 
which it was gi"en to it 

81Jpfou, Mywv To'is 
beasr, telling to the 

1TAavti 10Vs- Ka;ot-
it deceiv~s the [ones] dwell-

yf/> Sui Ta CTTJfL£ia 
earth because of the signs 

1Totficrat 
to do 

, ' €VW1Tl0V 
before 

KaTotKoVaiv E7TC. 
[ones] dwelling on 

TOU 
the 

Tfis 
the 



earth, that they should 
make an image to the 
beast. which had the 
wound by a sword, and 
did live. 

15 And he had power 
to give life unto the 
image of the beast. that the 
image of the beast should 
both speak, and cause that 
as many as would not 
worship the image of the 
beast should be killed. 

16 And he causeth all, 
both small and great, 
rich and poor, free and 
bond, to receive a mark in 
their right hand, or in 
their foreheads: 

17 And that no man 
might buy or sell, save he 
that had the mark, or the 
name of the beast, or the 
number of his name. 

18 Here is wisdom. Let 
him that hath understand
ing count the number of 
the beast: for it is the 
number of a man; and his 
number is Six hundred 
threescore and six. 

CHAPTER 14 

A ND I looked, and, lo, 
a Lamb stood on the 

mount Sion, and with him 

REVELATION 13, 14 

1TOtijO"<U 
to make 

1TA7f/TJv 
suoke 

elKOva 
an~ 

rijs 
of t.bc 

15 Kal 
And 

£06971 
it was given to it 

elKWv 
'image 

-rov 871pi.ov, 
of the beast, 

TOV 
•of the 

871pi.ov, 
'beast, 

"TW ~p'-<p. Os EXE• 
to 'ibe beast, who b.u 

Kal E'TJO"EV. 
and lived fagajo]. 

to give 
-:rveiiµ,a. -rfi 

spirit to the 

'lva Kal >..a>..~"71 -rj 
in order 1CYCD 'm.jgbt 1thc 

that 'speak 

Kal 1TOL~a:J 
aod mJgbt make 

[iva] 
in order 

th.at 

Ocror. Eclv p.Tj 7rpOO"~O"WO"W elKOvr. 
~ umanya.s 

Tov 871pi.ov 
of the beast 

m.igbt not worship 

0..1ToK1a118Watv. 
should be killed. 

16 Kal 1TO<EL 

And it ma.kcs 

?TU.:vraS', 
all men, 

"TOVs p.<KpDVs Kal 
and 

70Ui' 
the 

µ.Ey&.>..ovs, 
the small great, 

Kal roUs 1TAovui.ovs Kal 
aod 

-rovs 
the 

rrTwxoUs, 
poor. both the rich 

Kal 
both 

70~ 
the 

£>..ev8epovs 
free mca 

Kal 
aod 

i"OUS' 
the 

Sov.\ovs, 
slaves, 

iva Swuw ' -aVTors 
in nrds!r they to them 
that shoo.Id give 

xeipDs atiTWv 
'baod •or !hem 

xapayµ,a. E1Ti 
a mark on 

Seguis 7) £77i 
'right or OD 

rijs 
the 

TO 
t.!-..c 

µ£TWTTOV 
forehead 

' -aVTwv, 17 [ Kal] 'lva µ.~ 

SvVTJT<U 
could 

of them, 

ayopau<U 
to buy 

and lest anyone 

1TwAiju<U 
to sell except 

exwv -ro xapayµ,a. -ro 
the 

ovoµ.a 1oii 
of tht: the having the mark[,) oa.-ne 

[one] 

871pi.ov 7) 'T,jV dp,8µ.0v 'TOfi dv0µ.a.ToS' 
beast or the ownber of the oame 

aVToV. 
ofiL 

18 •!JOE -.; uo<f>la €<rrlv. 0 Exw11 
The having 

(one] 
Here - 'wisdom lis. 

voiiv i/nJ</>waTW TOV dp,8µ.0v "TOV 871pi.ov· 
reason let him count the oumbcr of the beas;:; 

dp.8µ.0s yap dv8pWr.ov €O"Ttv. Kal 
for 1(thej ~umber "of a man 1it is.. A.ad the 

ap.8µ.0s awov egaKOO"W< etrJKoVTa £g. 
number of it [is] six hundreds [and} sixty-six. 

14 Kal elSov, Kal iB ' ov TO dpvlov 
And lsaw, aod behold[,) the Lamb . ' l11i. ' opos Er.Wv, Kai. µ.e-r' , -

EO""TOS "TO C.VTOU 

standing on the mount Sioo, aod with bim 



an hundred forty and four 
tho us and, having his 
Father's name writlen in 
their foreheaJs. 

2 And I heard a voice 
from heaven, as the voice 
of many waters, and as the 
voice or a great thunder: 
and I heard the voice of 
harpers harping with their 
harps: 

3 And they sung as it 
were a new song before 
1 he throne, and before the 
four beasts, and the elders: 
anJ no man coulJ learn 
that song but the hundred 
and forty and four thou
sand. which were redeemed 
from the earth. 

4 These arc they which 
were not defiled with 
women; for they are vir
gins. These are they 
which follow the Lamb 
whithersocver he gocth. 
These were redeemed from 
among men, bl'mg the 
firstfruits unto God and 
lo the Lamb. 

5 And in their mouth 
was found no guile: for 
they arc without fault bc
l'ore the throne of God. 

6 And I saw another 
anr.el lly in the midst of 
hc<.1vcn, having the ever~ 

las! ing gospel to preach 
unto them that dwell on 

REVELATION 14 997 

£KaT0v 
a hundred 

€xovaai 
having 

' ' 'TEO'aEpaKOV'Ta 'TEO"aapES 
[and] foriy-four 

' 'TO 
the 

l5voµ.a 
name 

aVToV 
of him 

' Kat 
and 

xi>.uf3Es 
thousands 

10 Ovoµ.a 
the name 

Toii 7TaTpos mhoii yEypaµ.µ.€11011 €7Ti Twv 
of the Father of him having been written on the 

2 Kai -rjKovaa </>w""iv µerWTTwv ' -avrwv. 
foreheads of them. And I heard a sound 

ws </>w""iv v3arwv 1ToAAwv . TDD oVpavoD EK 
out of - heaven as a sound 1waters 1of many 

Kai WS </>w""iv ~povrijs µ.Eya>.17s, Kai 
and as a sound 11hunder 1of great(Joud), and 

~ </>w""i ~" -rjKovaa ws KtBap'!J3wv 
the ·sound which I heard. [was] as of harpers 

Kt8api,6vrwv Ev Tais K,8dpa's aVTWv. 
harping with the harps of them. 

3 KaL tl8ova'v c;,o~v KaivTjv EvW'TT'LOV TDD 
And lhey sing 1song 1a new before the 

8p6vov 1eai. JvW'TT'iov TWv T£au&.pwv tcPwv 
chrone and before the four living 

creatures 

Twv 7Tpw~vTepwv • 
elders; 

Kai. oV8ELS" £.OVvaTO 
and the 

µ.aBEiv -rTjv <!i3ryv 
lO learn the song 

and no man 

t:l µ~ ' ai 
except 

could 

EKaTOv 
hundred 

'TEUaEp<i.KOVTa TlaaapES' 

the 

xiALaOES, 
thousands, 

ol 
the [and] forty-four 

~yopaap.evoi 
[ones] having 
bun purchased 

oi µeTil 
!those] 1with 
who 

17apBe11oi y&.p 
for 2celibates 

ci'TT'O Tijs yijs. 
from the earth. 

yvvaiKwv oVK 
3women 

4 oOTol 
These 

' €lGLV 

aro 

£ µ.0Av11B17aa11 · 
iwere noc defiled; 

ElaLV. oDToL ol aKoAovBoiivT£s 
1they are. These the [ones] following 

[are] 
-rep dpvlcp Orrov av V1Tclyn. oi5Tot ~yopda-
the Lamb wherever he may go. These were 

B17aa11 a7To Twv dvBpwrrwJJ a7rapxry 
purchased from men firstfrnit 

BEW Kal. 1W dpv{'-PJ 5 Kai Ev TW a10µaTL 
to God and to lhe Lamb, a:-iJ in cl;e mouth 

aVTWV oVx EVp€8TJ r/1EV80~· aflW/.lO{ ElaLV. 
of them was not found a lie; 2unblcmi.shed 1they are. 

. Ell 
in 

6 Ka1 d3ov a>.>.011 ayyEAov 7TETOµ.£VOll 
And I saw another angel flying 

µwovpain'Jµ.an, €xovra nlayye>.wv 
mid-heaven, having 2 gospel 

alwvwv EvayyEA{aai E1Tt Tovs Ka017µf.11ovs 
1an eternal to preach over the [ones] sitting 
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the earth, and to every 
nation, and kindred, and 
tongue, and people, 

7 Saying with a loud 
voice, Fear God, and give 
glory to him; for the 
hour of his judgment is 
come: and worship him 
that made heaven, and 
earth, and the sea, and 
the fountains of waters. 

REVELATION 14 

er,;, -rijs yfis Kai. £7Tt '11'0.v l8vos- Kai 
on the earth and over every nation and 

,Pv>.71v Ka.£. yAwaaav Ka£. AaOv. 7 Mywv 
tribe and tongue and people, saying , 

</xuvfi µ.£yaA7]' cfoof3fi871Te ' 8eov EV 'TOV 
in 2 \'0ice 1a grea1(1oud): Fear ye God 

«aL S6TE at!TW S6ga11, O'i'i ?)>.Bev .;, wpa. 
and give 1 tohka 1glory. because came the hour 

-rijs- Kp{aEW~ aVToV, Kat 1TpoaKv~aa•e 
of the judgment of him, and worship 

8 And there followed Tep 1TOL~aavTL TOV ovpavov KaL '"iv yi;v 
another angel, saying, 1he [one] having made the heaven and the eanb 

Babylon is fallen, is fallen, KaL BcLJ\.aaaav KaL '7M'lyds vSaTWV. 8 Ka.! 
that great city, because she ·· ·1 

made all nations drink of and sea and fountains of waters. And 
the wine of the wrath of llios- ayyeAos- SeV.epos- .;,KoAov8'T}aEV Mywv-
her fornication. another angel a second followed saying: 

9 And the third angel Baf3v>.wv T, iuy&>.71, ~ 
followed them, saying with Babylon the great, whicb 

f71'€GEV E1fEG£1/ 
Fell[,) fell 

a loud voice, If any man Toii 8vµoii -rijs 1r0pveias 
worship the beast and his of the anger of the fomicatioo 

EK 10V oivov 
wine 

image, and receive Iris alrrijs 1Tt:7T6Tt.KEV 7Tcfvra 7 a, €8V1J. 9 Kai. 
mark in his forehead, or of her has made to drink all the nations. And 

of the 

in his hand, 
IO The same shall drink llios O'.yyeAos Tpfros- .;,KoAovO.,.,aev a.V-rois-

of the wine of the wrath another angel a third followed them 
or God. which is poured Mywv EV cfowvfi µey&>.rr ei'. TLS' 1TpoaKUV£l 
out without mixture into saying in 1voice 1a great(loud): If anyone worships 

the cup of his indignation; 7 0 07Jplov Kal rl-jv £lK0va aVroii, Kai 
and he shall be tormented the beast and the image of it, and 
with fire and brim>tone , f3 , , , , , , 
in the presence of the /\Uµ .avei xapayµ.a E1TL TOV µETW7roU alJ'TOV 

rece1ve.s a mark on the foreht-J.<l of t.im 
holy angels, and in the .;; e'1T•' riiv xetpa alJ'T' oii, 10 K'.lL aih-o~ presence of the Lamb: ., · ., , 

11 And the smoke of or on the hand of him. e'en he 

their torment ascendeth 
up for ever and ever: and 
they have no rest day nor 
night, who worship the 

TilETai EK 
shall drink of 

TOV 
the 

oivov 
wine 

8eoii 70U 

of God 
KEK<paaµ.!vou 
having been mixed 

1TOTTJpi'fJ -rijS" opyryS 
cup of the wralh 

Tat 
ed 

EV 
by 

1TVp1 
frre 

Kai. 
and 

' -aV'i"OV, 

of him, 

8e[w 
sulph.ur 

TO ii 
of the 

TOU 

d1<pdTov Ev Tip 
undiluceJ b the 

Kai {3arravwlJfiae
and will be lorme:it~ 

' ' E"VW1TLOV cl}"/El.uw 
before :angels 

d.ylwv Kat Evd.>TTtov Toii d.pviov. 11 Ka1 
A.nd 1boly and before the L:i.::1b. 

0 KamiOS' 
the s=noke 

TD ii 
of the 

~aaavtaµoU aiiTWv 
torment or them 

el~ 
un;o 

alWvas alWvwv di·a~alvELJ KaL oVK exovaiv 
ages of ages goes up, and they have not 

d.vcl7Tavuiv ~µ..!pas Kai vvKTDs Ot rrpoaKu-
rest Jay and night 1he fones] wor-
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VOVVT~S' TO BTJplov Kai. T~V El1<0va 
, ~ 

atrrov, 
shipping the beasl and the image of it, 

beast and his image, and 
whosoever rcceivcth the 
mark of his name. 

12 Herc is the patience 
of the saints: here are they 
that keep the command
ments of God, and the 

Kai. £i TLS' /..aµ.~av£L TO xapayµ.a TOU 
and ir anyone receives the mark of the 

OvOµa'TOS aVToii. 12 ~Q3€ Yi {moµ.o~ 
n<imc of il. 1Hcre 3 the •endurance 

TWv ciylwv faith of Je,us. 
, ' Ot TTJPOVVTES' TdS EGTtV, 

13 And I heard a voice 6saints 2 is, the [ones] keeping 

' from heaven saying unto 
me, \Vritc, B!esscd are the 
dead which die in the 
Lord from henceforth: 

TO ii BEov Kai. T~ll 7TLUTLV 
command-
men ts 

13 Ka~ 
Yea, saith the Spirit, that And 
they may rest from their liEyovaTJS' • 
labours; and their works saying: 
do follow them. ot . 

EV 

of God and the 

i/Kouaa <PwvijS' EK 
I heard a voice out of 

ypafov· µ.aKapwi 
\\.'rite 1hou: Blessed [are] 

Kup{f./J a1To8vriaKOVT€S' 
3in "'[1he] Lord 2 Jying 

faith 

TO ii . OL 
the 

' ' ar. 
from 

the 

'[T/aou. 
of Jesus. 

oVpavoV 
heaven 

VEKpof. 
dead 

apn. 
now. 

14 And I looked, and 
behold a white cloud, and 
upon the cloud 011e sat 

11he 
[on~s] 

vat, 
Yes, like unto the Son of man, 

having on his head a 
golden crown, and in his £K 

My EL 
says 

' TO 
the 

1TVEvµ.a, 
Spirit, 

iva 
in order 

that 

dva1Ta~aovTaL 
they shal I rest 

hand a sharp sickle. 
15 And another angel 

came out of the temple, 
crying with a loud voice 
to him that sa'. on the 
cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, 
and reap· for the time is 
come for thee to reap; 
for the harvest of the 

TWV K07TWV aV'TWv· 
of them; 

Ta yap 
from 

aVTWv 
of them 

the labours 

aKo/..oueEl 
follows 

14 Kat Efoov, 
And I saw, 

Kai €TTL T~V 
and on the 

viCw 

for the 

P,ET' aLJTWv. 
with them. 

KaL lOoV vE<PEATJ 
ond behold[,] 'cloud 

vE,P€/..Tjv KaB..jµ.evov 
cloud [one] silling 

€7Ti 

£pya 
works 

/..wK..j, 
1a. white, 

Oµotov 
like 

earth is ripe. a son 
dv(}pWTrov, 

or man,* 
£xwv 
having on 

TijS' KE,PMijS' 
the head 

16 And he that sat on avTov 
the cloud thrust in his of him 

aTE<Pavov xpuaovv Kai. Ev Tfj XELPi 
crown a golden and in the hanJ 

avTov 8p£1Tavov &gt!. 15 Kat O'./../..oS' O'.yyElioS' 
of him sickle a sharp. And another angel 

EgijliBEv EK TOV vaoD, Kpa,wv Ev ,Pwvfi 
wenl forth out of the shrine, crying in !voice 

µ.Eycl./..n Tw KaBTJµ.£•'f./J E7Tt 
1a great to the sitting 
(loud) [one] 

7T£fufov TD 
Send(Thrust) the 

Sp£1Tavov 
Si(:k(e 

on ~/..8€11 TJ wpa 

on 

aou 

because came lhe hour to reap, 

o BEpiaµo> 
the harvest 

TijS' 
of 1he 

yijs. 
earth. 

Kai 
anJ 

DTL 
because 

16 Kat 
And 

o KaB..jµ.EvoS' E7Tt TijS' vEq,£>.TJS' TO 
the lthe 1sitting 3on 'the &cloud 

[one] 

• See also ch. I. 13 and John S. 27. 

VE</>E/..TJS'" 
cloud: 

8£pwov, 
reap 1hou, 

EgTJpcl.vBTJ 
was dried 

e{Jal.€11 
8 thrust 

Sp£1Tavov 
sickle 
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sickle on the earth; and atiTou E7TI. 'T~V yijv, Kai €fJep[alJ17 ;, 
the earth was reaped. of him over the ea.rlh, and 1 was reaped 1the 

17 And another angel yr;. 
came out of the temple •earth. 

17 Kat 
And 

O'.,\,\os 
another 

ci'.yye/.os Egijl.IJev EK 
angel went forth out of 

which is !n heaven, he also 7 oii vaoV roii Ev rcfJ oUpavc{>, Exwv Kai. 
having a sharp sickle. the shrine in heaven. 'having 'also 

18 And another angel 
came out from the altar, atITOs- OpEr.avov ogv. 18 Kai. cLl.Aos- O:yytAos 
which had power over fire: 1he :.sickle •a sharp. And another angel 

and cried with a loud cry Egij>.Oev EK TOU IJvataaT17plov, [o] €xwv 
to him that had the sharp went forth out of the al:ar, the [one] having 

sickle, saying. Thrust in Egovalav E11i -roii rivp6s, Kai E</JWVTJaEv 
thy sharp sickle, and authority over the fire, and he spoke 
gather the dusters of the , _,, • , < , 
vine of the earth; for her rpwvfj µeyU/\?J TW EXOVTL TO operra.vov 
grapes are fully ripe. :voice 'in(l~~~)at [~nl!Je having the 2sickle 

19 And the angel thrust TO dgu )u!ywv- 7TEµ,Pov aov TO 3pl;rarnv 
in his sickle into the 1sharp saying: Scnd{Thrust) •or thee 1the i~ickle 
earth, and gathered the 
vine of the earth, and cast TO OfU Kai -rpUyrjaov ToVs {30Tpvas Tfj~ 
it into the great wincpress - 1 sharp and gather the clusters of the 

of the wrath of God. aµ7T€/.ov rfjs yiis' OTL 1jKµaaa.v a1 
20 And the winepress vine of the earth, because 'ripened 11he 

was trodden without the aTa,Pvl.a.t atiTijs. 19 Kat £{Jal.ev o ci'.yye/.o; 
city, and blood came out a grapes 3of it. Anc.l lthrust 1the 2 angd 
of the wincpress, even 7 0 Sp€7Tavov 
unto the horse bridles, by the sickle 

alrroiJ els T~V yijv, Kat 
anJ 

the space of a thousand 
and six hundred furlo"gs. 

CHAPTER 15 

AND I saw another 
sign in heaven, great 

and marvellous, seven 
angels having the seven 
last plagues; for in them 
is filled up the wrath of 
God. 

2 And I saw as it were 
a sea of glass mingled with 

lTprJ.yrJCTEV 
gathered 

e{3a.l.ev 
cast 

IJrnu 

' ELS 
into 

T0V 

of him into the eanh, 

ci'.µrrEAov rfjs yii; 
of the car:h 

-n,v l.17vov Tou IJvµoD 
the 1wincpress 3of the •anger 

µ£yav. 20 Kai er."--rfie17 
1great. And 3

\' as -roJden 

KIJ.t 
and 

7oU 

'of God 

l.17vos €gwlJev TfjS KaL 
and 

Jgij>.On· 
winep:-ess outside the city, 1 went out . EK rfjs a.tµrL 
1 blootl out of the 

rWv L7T1TWV 1 ci7T0 
of th!! horses, from 

15 Ka1 d3ov 
And I saw 

ovpavijJ µ€ya 
heaven[,] great 

f.17vou axpt T<VV xaf.tvwv 
wir.epress as far a<; 1hc bridles 

aTa8{wv x1.Af.wv f{aKotJLlov. 
3 iurlongs 1a thm:sanll 2~ix hunJrd. 

ci'.N\o Gl)µEtOV ev ref 
another sign in 

Kai OavµaaTOv, dyr€Aous-
and wonderful, :angd5 

£7170, ExoVTas; '"A:ryycls £.trTcl Tds £.uxcl.•as-, 
15 even having 'plagues 1scven the last, 

DTL £.v aVTat; ETE1\€a871 0 6u1.LOs •oV 
because in them 'was finished 1the •anger 

IJeou. 2 Kat elbov ws IJdAa.aaa.v va.>.i;'1)V 
'of God. And I saw as 1sca 1a glas.iy 
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fire: and them that had µ£µ1yµl117/v TTvpt, Kat TOVS VtKwnas 
gotten the victory over the Jiai·i11g been mixed with fire, and the [ones] overcoming 

beast, and over his image, £K roii 817p£ov KaL £K Tl]~ £lK6vor; aVToV 
and over his mark, and of the l.Jcast and of the image of it 
over the number or his 
name, stand on the sea of KaL EK ToiJ d.piOµoU ToiJ OvOµaros aVToD 
glass, having the harps of and of lhe number or the of it 
God. EaTWrar; £1TL T~V 00.Aaaaav TI]v VaALV7Jv, 

J And they sing the standing on the 2sca 'glassy, 

song or Moses the servant exovTas KtOap<J.S TOV OwfJ. 3 Kat aoovatv 
of GoJ, and the song of having harps or Go<l. And \hey sing 
the Lamb, saying, Great T~V cpD~v Mwvalws TOV SoJ,\ov TofJ 
and marvellous are thy tho song of Moses th1J sl;ge 

~~;~~;; j~~;danJ'~~e ~;~ OwfJ Kat T~V <f>S~v TOV apviov, MyovT£')" 
thy ways, thou King of of God and the song of the L~ri1b, stiying: 

samls. µEyd.Aa Kal. 8avµaaT0. Td Epya aov, 
4 \Vho shall not fear Great an<l wonderrul the works of thee, 

thee, O Lord, and glorify KVpt£ o 0£os o TTavToKpaTwp· DLKatat 
thy name'! for thou only [O] Lor<l - Gor..l the Almighty; righteous 

art holy: for all nations Kat dA11 thvaL ai JSol aov, 0 {3aatAEV~ 
shall come and worship the ways of thee, the king 
before thee; for Lhy j udg
mcnb arc made manifest. 

and 

TWV 

of the 

Kai 
and 

true 

EOvwv· 
nations; 

SogO.an 
will glorify 

who 

' TO 
tho 

OU µ ry cf>o(3710fi' 
will not fear, 

Ovoµci aov; 0Tt 
name of thee? becauso 

KVptE, 
[OJ Lord, 

µovos 
[thou] 
only 

5 And artcr that I 
lookcJ, and, behold, the 
temple of the tabernacle 
of the lcstimony i.i heaven 
was opened: Dato~, 0Tt 7TcfvTa 

6 And the seven angels (art] holy, because all 
Ta 
the 

€0v71 ijgovatv Kat 
nations wili come and 

came out of the temple, 1TpoaKvvr}aovatv EvWntOv aov, DTt Ta 
ha ... ing the seven plagues, will worship before thee, because tho 

clothed in pure and white DtKatwµani. aov Ec{>av£pw071aav. 5 Kat 
linen, and having their ordinances of theo wcro made manifest. And 

breasts girded with golden JLETa TaVTa Efoov, Kat ~VOl'YTJ 0 VaOS 
gir~l~~d one of the four afler these things I saw, and was opened the shri~1e 
beasts gave unto the seven rii> aK71vijs TOV µ,apTvpiov EV Teti ovpavcti, 
angds ~even golUcn vials of the labcrnacle of the testimony in hca,~:1 , 

6 Ka1 EgijAOov Ot E'TTTa ayy£Aot Ot exovT£S 
3n<l 0camc forth 1the iseven ~angds "'having 

Td~ ErrTCt nA11yds €K -roV vaoV, Ev8ESv,ufvot 
6thc 8seven 7 plagues out of the shrine, luJJ•inR hc>en 

Aivov 
'linen 

1TEpl. 
round 

Ev EK 
one of . ' E'TTTU 

seven 

clothed [in] 

KaOapov Aaµ,TTpov Kat TTEpt£,wa1dvot 
1clean 2bright and havif1g bee11 gin..lle<l 

Ta GnJ07J 'Wvas xpvaas. 7 Kat 
the breasts lwith] 11girtllcs 1goldcn. And 

;Wv TEaaclpwv 'cf>wv €SwKEV Toi~ 
the four living gave to the 

creatures 

dyylA01s ' ' E'TT'Ta cf>10.Aas 
angels seven ~bowls 
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full of the wrath of God, yeµovaas Tou BvfLOU 
who liveth for ever and being fi!lcd or(with) anger 

TO ii 8eou 
of 

TOfi ~WVTOS 
living 

ever. 
8 And lhe temple was 

filled wilh smoke from 
the glory of God, and from 
his power; and no man 
was able to enter into the 
temple, till the seven 
plagues of the seven angels 
were fulfilled. 

CHAPTER 16 

A ND I heard a great 
voice out of the 

temple saying to the seven 
angels, Go your ways, and 
pour out the vials of the 
wrath of God upon the 
earth. 

2 And the first went, 
and poured out his vial 
upon the earth; and there 
fell a n o i so me and 
grievous sore upon the 
men which had the mark 
of the beast, and upon 
them which worshipped his 
image. 

3 And the second angel 
poured out his vial upon 
the sea; and it became as 
the blood of a dead man: 
and every living soul died 
in the sea. 

4 And the third angel 
poured out his vial upon 
the rivers and fountains 
of waters; and they be
came blood. 

5 And I heard the angel 
of the waters say, Thou 
art righteous, 0 Lord, 

1he God 

-roVS' 
un~o the 

Eyeµ{a8T/ cl 
was filled the 

Tou Beou 
of God 

Kat ov8e<s 

aliiivas 
ages 

TWv 
of the 

alWvwv. 
ages. 

vaOS' KaTTvoiJ EK ri]S" 
shrine of(with) smoke of the 

Kat EK Tijs 8uvap.ews 
and of the po•,i.·cr 

EOUva:ro £laeA8ELv 

8 Ka< 
And 

86gT/, 
glory 
, -

aVTOV, 
of him. 

TDv 
an<l no one could to en1cr into tbc 

VaOV axpi Te:\ea8watV ai £1TTa 7T;\T}yat 
shrine until should be finished the se\'en plagues 

TWV EtTTa ayy.'>.wv. 16 Kao ijKovaa 
of the seven angels. And I heard 

p.ey&.>.T}s <f>wvij;; EK TOU vaou >.eyovaT/;; TO,, 
a grea1(1oud) voice out of the shrine say1!lg to tho 

€7T1d. dyye'i\ots · U7Tcfye1e KaL EKxfeTE TclS' E7TT1l 
seven angels: Go ye anJ pour out the 

¢ia>.as Tou 8vµou Tov 8eou els T~v yijv. 
bowls of 1he anger of God onto the ear1h. 

2 KaL drrijA8ev 0 TT,DWTo!> KaL E[fxeev rf]v 
And 3 wcnt away 1 the 1 first and poured out tho 

c/>1&.>.T}V aVToV elS' -rYiv yijv· Kai f.ye'vf.TO 
bowl of him onto the earth; and 5car.1c 

;;\l<OS KaKOv Kal 1TOVTJpov . ' TOVS' d.v8pWrrou., f.7TL 

•soro 1a bad •and 3evil on lh" ir.en 

TDVS' ExoVTaS' TO xapayp.a -roV BT}p{ou Kat 
having tho mark of tho beas1 .J.!Hl 

TOUS' 1Tp0UKUVOLJVTUS' TV , ' aVroD. 3 Ka< flKOVl. 
worshipping the image Of ll. And 

0 oeiYrepos Et<'xeev T~V cf>i&.>.17v atiToU 
the second pour~d out the bo .... 1 of him 

el!> T~V 8&.>.aaaav· Kai. €ye've10 . aiµa 
onto 1he sea; and it became blood 

(J.tJS' VEKpoLJ, Kal 1Tii.aa i/Jux~ 'wijs d.rrE8avn1
, 

as of a dead and every soul of lifo died, 
man, 

' EV -rii Ba>..aa<r[I. 4 Ka< 0 7p{TOS' Ta 
the in the sea. And the thirJ 
things 

Eg<'xeev T7jv cP'OAT}V , - el., TOVS' au1ou 
poured out lhe bowl of him onto 1he 

' Kai TQS 7TT}ycl.s TWV VOci1wv· 1l"OTap.ovs 
rivers and the fountains of the waters; 

Kai. Eye'vero afµa. s Kao ~Kouaa 10U 

and ii became blood. And I heard 1ho 

dyy€>.ov TWV v8aTWV >.Eyovrn;;· 8{Kaws 
angel of the waters saying: Righ1eom, 
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which art, and wast, and E:l, 0 Wv Kai 0 ~v, 
shalt be, because thou an the being and the was, the 

. 
OO'LOS", 0Tt 

hast judged thus. thou,J~h:]one who is [one who] 
6 For they have shed 

holy because 
[one), 

the blood of saints and TavTa 
prophet., and thou hast 

1these 
things 

€KptVaS", 
1thou judgedsl, 

6 DTL 
. a•µa 

because 1[tho] blood 
ciylwv 

3of saints 

given them blood to drink; 
for the} are worthy. 

7 And 1 heard another 
out of the altar say, Even 

Kat 1Tporf>TJTWV 
'and •or prophets 

8.!owKa<; 1TELV' 

EgExeav, Kai 
1they shed, and 

agi.ol elaiv. 

afµa aVToiS' 
blood to them 

7 Ka< ijKovaa 
so, Lord God Almighty, th~iv~:'' lo drink; 
true a11<l righteous are thy , 

2worthy 1they arc. And 1 heard 

judgments. TOV OvataUTTJp{ov )1..fyovTos· vat, Kiipte 
8 And the fourth angel the altar saying: Yes, [OJ Lord 

poured out his vial upon 0 Oeos 0 1TaVToKpaTwp. aAriOwaL KaL 
lhc sun; and power was - Go<l , the Almighty, true and 
given unto him to scorch 8{Ka<at at Kpfons aov. 8 Ka< o TiTapToc; 
men with fire. righteous tho judgments of lhee. And the fourth 

9 A n d men were £~EX£€V r~v <JndA17v aVToV E1rl. -rOv 1j)uov· 
scon.:hcd with great heat, poured out tho bowl of him onto the sun; 

~~~~~ .. ~~~~~e~a\~,e Pi;:~:~ ::J it !~~i7on ~'%% Kavio~:f~ai Tous 
over these plagues: and , e ' e'v ' Kat' , ' 0 
they repenled not to give av pw1Tovc; 1Tvpt. 9 EKavµana riaav 
him glory. f men wiLh firo. And 9 weKrac ~urnt (with] 

10 And the fiflh angel oi av0pw1TOL Kavµa µf.ya, • £{3Aaa-
pourcd oul his vial upon - 1men •heat &great. and they bla,s.. 

the scat of the beast; rp~µriaav 'TO ovoµa 'TOV Oeov 'TOV €xov-roc; 
and his kingdom was full phemt:d the name of God tho [ono] having 

of darkness~ and they 7~v £~ovalav E1Ti -rOs 1T/\77yUs TaVTas-, 
gnawed their tongues for the authority over these plagues, 

pa;~· And blasphemed the Kat ov µeTEVOTJaav Oovvat avTw oogav. 
God of heaven because of and they repented not 10 give 1to ~ 1glory. 

their pains and their sores, 10 Kat o mfµ1T'To> <gl.xeo- rT,v cf>ia.Ariv 
nnd repented not of their fifth poured out the bowl And the 
deeds. Tov Opovov Tov Oriptov · Kat 

12 And the sixlh angel the throne of the beast; and 
' - €7Tl. UUTOV 

of him onto 

poured out his vial upon {3aaiAEla aVToV EaKOTwµ.EvYJ, 
the great river Euphrates; 2kingdom 3of it having been darkeneJ, 

£y£VETO ii 
'became 1thc 

Kal €1-1-aaWvTo Tds yA.Waaas aVTWv EK 
and 1hcy(mcn) gnawed the tongues of them from 

'TOV 7TOVOV, 11 Kat €fl\aacf>~µTJaav 'TOV 0Eov 
the pain, and they blasphemed the God 

70V oVpavoV EK TWv 1T6vwv aV1Wv 
of them 

1<ai 
and of heaven from the pains 

E1c 76Jv J"AteWv aV'TWv, Kai oU µE1ev617aav 
from the sores of them, and they repented not 

€K TWv €pywv atfrWv. 12 Kat o £KTOS 
of the works of 1hem. And the sixth 

£g€X£EV T~V ¢ufA17v aVToV E11i 
poured out the bowl of him onto 

' 'TOV 
the 

1TOTaµ,0v 
'river 
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and the water thereof was 
dried up, that the way of 
the kings or the east might 
be prepared. 

l J And I saw three un
clean spirits like frogs 
come out or the mouth or 
the dragon, and out of the 
mouth or the beast, and 
out or the mouth of the 
false prophet. 

14 For they are the 
spirits or devils, working 
miracles, which go forth 
unto the kings or the 
earth and of the whole 
world, to gather them to 
the battle of that great 
day of God Almighty. 

15 Behold, I come as a 
thief. Blessed is he that 
watchclh, and kecpeth his 
garments, lest he walk 
naked, and they see his 
shame. 

16 And he gathered 
them together into a place 
called in the Hebrew 
tongue Armageddon. 

17 And the seventh 
angel poured out his vial 
into the air; and there 
came a great voice out 
of the temple of heaven, 
from the throne, saying, 
It is done. 

18 And there were 
voices, and thunders, and 
lightnings; and there was 
a great earthquake, such 
as was not since men 

REVELATION 16 

-rov µ.Eyav Ev<f>p&."TT/v· Kal £fiipavB.,, -ro 
1grcat Euphrates; and &was dried 'lhc 

vowp aV-roii, Zva ;-ro<µ.aa8fi ~ OSOs- TWv 
•water 'of it, in order 'might be 11he 2 way •of the 

that prepared 

{Jaa<Mwv -rwv d?To dva-roA?jS' ~.\lou. 13 Kal 
'kings 'from '[the] rising 'of [the] sun. And 

E loov EK -roii a-r6µ.a-ros -roii opaKov-ros 
I saw out of the mouth of the dragon 

Kai. EK Toii crrOµ.a:ros Toii 871plov Kai. 
and out of the mouth of the beast and 

EK -roii a-r6µ.a-ros -roii rprnOo?Tpo<f>~-rou 
out of the mou1h of the false prophet 

7TVEvµ.a-ra -rpla. dKaBap-ra ws {Ja-rpa.xo< • 
'spirits 1thrc:e tunclean [coming] as fro~; 

14 elaiv yO.p 7111e.Jµ.a.1a Saiµ.ovlwv 1Towiivra 
for they are spirits of demons doing 

CTTJfLE'ia,, a EK1TOpEVETaL £7Ti TDVf f3aoL>..eis 
signs, which goes forth unto the kings 

-r?js olKoU,UVT)S' OA7JS', auvaya.yEi:v aV-rovs 
of the 'inhabited [eanh] 1whole, to assemble them 

Els -rov ?T6AEµ.ov -rijs ~µ.ipa.s T?j> fLEYM7JS' 
to the war or the 'day 1great 

"TOV 8EOii "TOV Ti"O.V70KpaTopos. 15 '18ov 
of God of 1he Almigh1y. Behold 

ipxoµ.a.< ws KAET."TTJS'' /WKapws ci yp71yopw" 
I am coming as a thief: blcs.sed [is] the[one] watchins 

KaL 7TJpWv Ta iµ.d:na 
and keeping the garments 

YVfLVOS' 
naked 

7TEpma-rfj 
he walk 

Kai 
and 

aUX7JfLOIYVV1)" ain-oV. 
of him. shame 

aVTotls
them 

'E{Jpa.<a-ri 
in Hebrew 

T0v 
1he 

' 7'01TOV 

place 

'Apµ.a.yEOwv. 
Harmagedon. 

aVToii, iva µ.;, 
of him, lest 

{JAE7Twatv "iv 
they(men) see the 

16 Ka.i ~ya.yEV 
And [t]he(y) assembled 

TDv Ka.AoVµ€Vov 
being called 

17 Ka.i o <J3&a1ws 
And the s'!venth 

EgEXEEV "iv <f>•a.\71v av1ou €7i'L ' TOV d.lpa· 
air; poured out the bowl of him on 1hc 

Ka£. efij.\8Ev <f>wvry fLEYM7J £K TOV vuoii 
and acame out 1 voicc 1a great(loud) out of 1he shrine 

0.770 roV Bpovou A.!youaa· y€yovev. 18 Kat 

from 1ho throne saying: ll has occurred. And 

EyEvoVTo d.aTpa7iai KaL </>wva.i Kai. f3pov1at, 
there were lightnings and 

Kai. 
and 

a£Laµ.O~ 
1earthquake 

EyfveTo 
1occ;urred 

voices 

µ.iya.s, 
1a great, 

and thunder~. 

o[os
such as 

' OVK 
nor 



were upon the earth, so 
mighty an earthquake, a11d 
so great. 

19 And the great city 
was divided into three 
parts, and the cities of the 
nations fell: anU great 
Babylon came in remem
brance befon.: God, lo 
give unto her the cup of 
the wine of Lhe fierceness 
of his wrath. 

20 And every island 
ned away, and the moun
tains were not found. 

21 And there fell upon 
men a great hail out of 
heaven, e1•cry J/One about 
the weight of a talent: and 
men blasphemed God be
cause of the plague of the 
h:iil; for the plague thereof 
was exceeding great. 

CHAPTER 17 

A ND there came one 
of the seven angels 

which had the seven vials, 
and talked with me, saying 
unto me. Come hither; I 
will shew unto thee the 
judgment or the great 
whore that sitteth upon 
many waters: 

2 ¥.;ith whom the kings 
or the earth have com-
mitteJ fornication, and the 
inhabitants of 1hc earth 
have been made drunk 
with the wine of her forni-
cation. 
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JylvETO d</J, oV avOpwTroS' Jy€vero .. 
£7'ft 

did occur from whent man was on 

TijS' yijS', TTJil.tKOUTOS' aeiaµO~ oVTw µ€yas. 
the earth, such an earthquake so great. 

19 KaL Ey€vETO T, Trot\,, ~ µ,eyO.>..T/ el, 
And "became 11he 3city igreat in~o 

ai 7T6Aeis TWv €8vWv 
parls, and the cities of the nations 

ErrEaav. 
fell. 

KaL 
And 

Ba{Jv>..wv 
Dabylon 

~ µ,eyaATJ €µ,vryaOry 
lhe great was 

remembered 

£vWrriov Toil 8EoiJ SoVvai aVTfj 70 7TOT~piov 
before God to give to her/it• the cup 

TOU oi'.vov TOU OvftDU TijS' opyijS' avToii. 
or the wine of 1he anger of lhe wrath or him. 

20 Kai Traaa vijaoS" £cf>vyev, Kai 5pTJ 
And every is!and fled, and moumains 

OVX E{Jpf.(}T/aav. 21 Kai xa>..a'a fLEyail.YJ 
were not founc..I. An<l 1hail 1a great 

w~ TaAavTtala KaTa{3alver, EK ToV oVpavoV 
as a talent in size comes down out of heaven 

ToV~ dv8pWTTov~· KaL E{3AaacP~µ17aav 
on men; and 2 blasphcmc<l 

ol av8pwTrOL TOV 0Eov EK TijS' TrATJyi/> 
1 men God from the plague 

TijS' 
of the 

xa>..a' TJS', OTt µ,eya>..Y/ EaTiv ~ TrAYJrTJ 
hail, because 

aVTijS' 
•of it 

17 

TWV 

acf>oopa. 
6exceeding. 

Kai .q>..Bev 
An<l came 

ExOvTwv 
having 

£)\Q>..TJaEV . 
fLET 

spoke wilh 

aot TO KpLµ,a 

• EtS 

one 

Tds 
the 

.!µ,oii 
me 

Tij> 

8great 'is 1the 1 plague 

' TWV . ' dyy€>..wv EK E7TTa 
of the seven angels 

' ' cf>ia>..a,, KaL E1T'Ta 
seven bowls, and 

Mywv· oeiipo, oeigw 
saying: Come, I will show 

TropVTJS' TijS' fLEYQ>..T/S' 
thee the judgment of the 'harlot 1great 

TijS' Ka81'/fLEVTJ> £11£ V8cfTwv 1TOAAwv, 2 f'E(}' 
silting on •waters 1many, with 

?}S" £.rrOpvEvaav OL {JaatAEiS' Tij> yij>, 
whom Dpractiscd 1thc 1kings 9of tho •earth, 

fornication 

KaL €µ,eOuaOT/aav OL Ka'TOf.KOVVTES' T~V yijv 
an<l Dbccamc drunk 1 the 

[ones] 
1 <lwelling [on] 1 the •earth 

' TOU oivov TijS' 7Topvelas- av-rij>. 3 KaL EK 
from the wine of tho fornication of her. And 

• Even in English a city is often personified as feminine. 
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3 So be carried me 
away in the spirit into the 
wilderness: and I saw a 
woman sit upon a scarlet 
coloured beast, full of 
names of blasphemy, 
having seven heads and 
ten horns. 

4 And the woman was 
arrayed in purple and 
scarlet colour, and decked 
with gold and precious 
stones and pearls, having 
a golden cup in her hand 
full of abominations and 
filthiness of her fornica
tion: 

REVELATION 17 

0:mjv£yK£v /.L€ 
. [f'Tlfl-OV . 

ELS EV 
he carried away me Duo a delert in 

1TV€Vµa:Tt. 
spiriL 

Kat el8ov 
And I saw 

' KOKKLVOVJ 
•a scarlet, 

yvvai'.Ka Ka871µ.iVT)V 
a woman sitting 

e1T1 871ptov 
on 'beast 

yiµ.oVTa ovoµ.aTa {3>.aafrJµ.ws, 
being filled [with] names of bla.sphemy, 

lxoVTa 
having 

K£</>a>..Us £7TT0. Kai KlpaTa. 6£Ka. 
1 heads I.seven and 1 borns 1t.cn. 

J'vv? -?v 1TEp<f3•f3>.71µ£vr, 1Top</>vpo0v 
woman was ha)·ing been clothed [in] purple 

4 Kat TJ 
And the 

Kal ' Ka.l. KEXPVawµ.iVT) XPVUUp KOKKLVOV 1 
and scarlet, and ha1:ing been gilded with gold 

Kat >.i8w TLp.lc.p Kai 
and 1stod'e 1prcci.Ol.iS and 

1Torr'jpwv XPVUOVV EV 
'cup 1a golden in 

yiµ.ov {33€>.vyµ,0.Twv 
being filled of( with) 

rii> 
of the 

abominations 

1TOpV€WS 
fornication 

aUrijs-, 
oi her. 

µ.arr;a.piTa<;, Exovaa 
~rls, h.a·.rir.g 

rfi XEtpi. aVrij; 
the hand of her 

Kai 
and 

Ta 
the 

5 KaL 
and 

d.KO.llarrra 
ande:a..~ thing! 

, ' E1TL 
on 

TO 
the 

5 And upon her fore
head Y/as a name written. 
MYSTERY, BABYLON 
THE GREAT, THE 
MOTHER OF HAR
LOTS AND ABOMINA
TIONS OF THE EARTH. 

6 And I saw the woman µIrw-rrov 
drunken with the blood of forehead 

aVrijs 
of her 

ovoµ.a 
a name 

yeypaµ.µ.ivov, 
hai;ing ~een wriaen, 

the saints, and with the µ.varr'jpwv, BABYAQN H MEI'AAH, 
blood of the martyrs of a mystery, BABYLON THE GREAT, 

Jesus: and when I saw H MHTHP TQN IIOPNQN KAI 
her, I wondered with The Mother of the Harlots ard 
great admiration. TQN 

7 And the angel said of the 
unto me, Wherefore didst 

BAEAYI'MATQN THI: I'H.E. 
Abominations 

thou marvel 1 I will tell 6 Kai. E ll>ov Tijv yvvaZKa 
woman 

of the Earth. 

JU8Uovaav lK 
being irunk from thee the mystery of the 

woman, and of the beast 
that carrieth her, which 
hath the seven heads and 
ten horns. 

And I saw the 
ToD aiµ.a.To~ TWv ciylwv Kal EK 'Toti 

the blood of the sa..ints and from the 

aiµ.aTo; Twv µ.apropwv 'l71aov. Kal 
blood of the witnesses of Jesus. And 

8 The beast that 
sa west was, and is ~~t~ £8m;µ,aaa 18wv aVTT/v 8avµ.a µ.iya. 7 Kat 

11 wondered 1secing 1 her '[with] &wondC"r 6a great. And 

£l1T£v µoi 0 ci'.yyEAos.. SW TL £8aVµaaa~; 
=said 'to me 1the •angel: 'Why didst thou wonde.-? 

EyW 
I 

Ka(. 
and 

TOV 

£pW CTOL 
will tell thee 

'TO ii 
of the 

EXOVTO> 
having 

KipaTa, 
horns. 

70 
the 

µ,varr'jpwv rii> 
mystery of the woman 

roV {3aCT'T&.~oVTOS" ain-ryv 
her carrying 

Tcls £7TTa KE<f>a)..Os Kal Ta 
the seven heads and the 

8 TO 871piov o do€; ~v 
The beast which thou wa• 

sawcst 



and shall ascend out of 
the bottomless pit, and 
go into perdition: and 
they that dwell on the 
earth shall wonder, whose 
names were not written 
in the book of life from 
the foundation of the 
world, when they behold 
the beast that was, and is 
not, anU yet is. 
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1<a.t oVK £a11.v. 1eai µ{) • .A£r. &va{3alvtiv 
and is not, and is about to come up 

€1< ~3 dfiUaaov Kal. Els ci7TWAEtav tJ77cfytt • 
oat of 1he abyss and 1 10 9destruction 1gocs; 

Kai. 8avµaa8~aOVTUL oi KaTOLKOiiVTfS' £7Tl. 
and •will wonder 1the [ones] 1 dwclling 8 on 

rijS' 
1the 

yfi>. Jw o~ yeypa1T-ra' 
•earth, of \vhom 1 has not been wriuen 

Ovoµa 
1 namo 

Errl. TO {N3>.iov -rfi> ,w-r;, dml Ka-ra{3o>..fi> 
the scroll of life from [the] foundation 

K0aµ.ov, {3A€1TDVTWV 
of [thc1 world, seeing 

oVK EaTtJI Kaf. 

9 And here is the mind 
which hath wisdom. The 
seven heads arc seven Kai 
mountains, on which the anJ 
woman sirtcth. 

0
, 

is not and 

TO 81)plov 01t .ryv 
the beast that it was 

' r,ap€0'TUI.. 9 ~8.: 
is pre.sent. Hore [is] 

10 And there are seven 
kings: five are fallen, 
and one is, a11d the other is 
not yet come; an<l when 
he cometh, he must con
tinue a short spa.:e. 

VOUS' 
the mind 

K£c{>a>.a< 
heads 

KaBTJ-rai 
sits 

0 Exwv ao</Jlav. . 
at 

having wisdom. Tho 

ETTTO. Op7] £la{v, 07TOV ~ 
'seven 3mountains 

ETT' ' -av-rwv, 
on them, 

1arc, 

/(at. 
and 

where the 

flaaLAEiS' 
•kings 

ErrTd 
seven 

yuvr} 
womc::Ln 

ErrTU 
•seven 

11 And the beast that , 
10 oi 

the 
TTEVTE ETTEaav, 

fell, 
Eariv, 

wa_;, and is not, even he is E~:~~' 
the eighth, and is or the , 
seven, and goeth into o 

fivo the one is, 

a>.>..oS' oiiTTW .ry>.B£v, o-rav €>.On 
perdition. the other not yet came, and whenever he comes 

12 And the ten horns o>.iyov UUTOV 8£i µ£iVaL. 
which thou sawest are 'a little 1 him 1it behoves 'to 

11 Kat. ' TO 
And tho 

ten kings, which ha\i! [while] remain. 

received no kingdom as 81)plov o .ryv 
yet; but receive power as beast which was 

' oVK EaTtv, Kat. aVTO;--KaL 

and is not, even ho 
kings one hour with the OySoOs- EaTtv, 
beast. •an eighth 

Kat. ' TWV . ' ' EK E7TTa £UTlV 1 

J J These have one 
mind, and shall give their 
power and strength unto 
the beast. 

14 These shall make war 
with the Lamb, and the 

Kal 
and 

?JEKa 
ten 

and 

d?TuJAEtav 
destruction 

KEpa1a 
horns 

a 
which 

'of 3 the 'seven 

VrrclyEt. 12 
goes. 

d8£S' Se Ka 
thou 1 ten 
sawest 

£laiv, oiTLVES {3aat'AE{av oUTTw 
1are, who a kingdcm not yet 

1is, 

KQ(. -rd. 
And tho 

{3aai>.£tS' 
'kings 

£>..a{3ov, 
r~cc1veJ, 

ci.>v\d. Egovalav w~ /3aat'AELS µLav wpav 
but :authority 3 as 'ki11g'i ~one 6 l10ur 

>..aµ{3avovaw µ£-ra -roii BTJpiov. 13 oi5rot 
1 receive with lhc boast. 1hcso 

Svvaµw µlav yvdJµ1)V 
one mind 

Kai JgovuLav 
and authority 

14 O{JTOL 

These 
µET(r. 
'with 

Exovaiv, 
have, 

ath-Wv 
of them 

TO ii 
3 tho 

Kat. 
and 

T~V 
the powl!r 

B1)pL<fJ 8J>6aa1v. 

dpvlov 
"'Lamb 

bcas1 they give. 

1TOJ\Eµ.~aOl)(;<V 
1will makt' war 
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Lamb shall overcome 
them: for he i• Lord of 
lords, and King of kings: 
and they that are with 
him are called, and chosen, 
and faithful. 

15 And he saith unto 
me, The waters which 
thou sawest, where the 
whore silteth, are peoples, 
and multitude>, and na
tions, and tongues. 

16 And the ten horns 
which thou sawest upon 
the beast, these shall hate 
the whore, and shall make 
her desolate and naked, 
and shall cat her flesh, 
and burn her with fire. 

J 7 For God hath put in 
their hearts to fulfil his 
will, and to agree, and give 
their kingdom unto the 
beast, until the words of 
God shall be fulfilled. 

JS And the woman 
which thou sawest is that 
great city, which reigneth 
over the kings of the earth. 

CHAPTER 18 

A ND after these things 
I saw another angel 

come down from heaven, 
having great power; and 
the earth was lightened 
with his glory. 

2 And he cried mightily 

REVELATION 17, 18 

Kai. TO 
and the 

dpviov vr.K'1juEi aVrotls, 071. ICOpio~ 
Lamb will overcome them, becau">C 1Lord 

Kvplwv 
•or lord! 

Eu-riv Kai. {3au1)vd.1s {3ant.A.£wv, Kai 
1he is and King of kin~. and 

oi. JUT' 
the with 
[ones] 

aVroV KA71Tol Kat. £KAEKToi Kal 
him [are] called and chosen and 

' 7TW'TOL. 

faithful. 

a eloes, 
which thou 

sawe&t, 

15 Kai 
And 
~ f] ov 

where the 

)u!yn µoi· ' VS a-;-a Ta 
he says tome: The waters. 

1TOPVTJ Ka0117at, >.a.oi 
harlo: sits, pci-,pJ~ 

Kai. ox>.oi '' Er.aiv Kai WVT) Kai y>.waaai. 
and crowds arc 

16 Kai Ta olKa 
And the ten 

TO 871piov, ~ 

OV'TOl. 

tho beast, these 

Kai ~PTJfLWfLEVT)V 
and 1 ha•dng been desolated 

yvµ.in/v, Kai. T<iS 
naked, and St he 

and nations and tongues. 

KlpaTa 
horns 

Eloes Kal 
which thou saw~t and 

µ.w-r/aova.v 
will hate 

Tiiv 
the 

1T0pV7]v, 
harlot, 

1101.~aovaw aVrT]v KaL 
1will make 1her and 

adpKas aifrij> <f>O.yovrar., 
'Hes hes 'of her 1will eat, , 

Kai. av..n}v KaTaKavaovar.v [Ev] 7TVpl· 11 0 
and 'her 1will consume with fire; 

yap 8eos ESwKEV Els T<iS Kap'Slas airriiw 
for God gave into the hw.rt; of them 

1TOtfjaat Tiiv yvwµ.71,, aVToV, Kai. 7rotijaai 
to do the mind of him, and to make 

p.lav yvwµ.71v Kai. ooiivat Tiiv {3a.n.Aeiav 
one minJ and to give the kingdom 

aVTWv TW 871pi'!J, axp• -re>.ea8~aoVTa• 
. 

Ot 

of them to ihe beast, until 'shall be accomplished 1the 

>.6yoi TOV ernu. 18 Kai. f] yuv1, -l)v 
•words •or God. And the woman whom 

eloes EaTLV f] 7T6>.is f] µ.eyd>.71 f] Exovaa 
1hou is tho scity 1great having 

sawest 

{3aar.Aelav . ' TWv {3aai>.£wv Tij> yijs. E7TL 

a kingdom over the kings of the earth. 

18 MeTa Taina elOov illov ayye>.ov 
After these things I saw another an~el 

KaTafjalvoVTa EK ToV ' - exovrn. ovpavov, 
coming down out of heaven, having 

E~ovala.v µ.eyd>.71v, Kai. f] yij £,PwTia811 
saulhority 1great, and the earth was enlightencJ 

' rijs 86g.,,, aVToii. 2 Kai. eKpag.,, EK 
from the glory of him. And be cried 



with a strong voice, saying, 
Babylon the great is rallen, 
is fallen, and is become 
the habitation or devils, 
anu the hold or every 
roul spirit, and a cage of 
every unclean and hateful 
bird. 

3 For all nations have 
drunk or the \\<ine or the 
wr;,ith of her fornication, 
and the kings or the earth 
have committed fornica
(ion with her, and the 
merchants or the earth 
;11~ waxed rich through 
the abundance or her 
delicacies. 

4 And I heard another 
voice from heaven, saying, 
Come out or her, my 
people, that ye be not 
partakers or her sins, and 
that ye receive not or her 
plagues. 

5 For her sins have 
reached unto heaven, and 
God hath remembered her 
iniquities. 

6 Reward her even as 
she rewarded you, and 
Liouble unto her double 
according to her works: 
in the cup which she hath 
filled till to her double. 

7 How much she hath 
glorified herselr, and lived 
deliciously, so much tor
ment and sorrow give her: 
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€v laxvpij. </>wvfi .\€-ywv· E7TEaEv E7TEaEV 
in a strong voice saying: Fell[,] fdl 

Ba{Jv.\wv -;, µeyci.\1), Kat €y.!veTO KaTotK1)T+ 
Babylon the great, and became a dwelling-

ptOV 3aiµov{wv Kat </>vAaK~ 1TaVTO> 
place of demons and a prison of every 

7TVEJlµ,aTOS' d1<a8c5.prov Kai. </>vAc:i-K~ 7Tavr0s 
•spirit 1uncloan and a prison or every 

OpvEou dKa8dprou Kai. p.Eµia17µEvov, 3 Ort 
'bird 1unclean :aand •/wving been hated, because 

fK TOV oivov TOV Ov/J.OV Tij> 1Topveta> 
•of 6 tho 1 wine 'of the 11anger 10of the 11fornication 

aUrijs 7T€7TwKav 1Tcivra TO. €8v71 J Kai. 
1'1of her 'have drunk 1all 1 the 1nations, and 

ol {3aa1Ae'is- Tij> yij> µeT' aihijs- E1Topvwaav, 
tho kings of the earth with her practised 

1cat ol €µ7Topot Tij> yij> EK Tij> 
and the merchants of the earth 'from 3tho 

TOV aTp~vovs- avTij> E1TAOUT1)aav. 
~or the 'luxury 7of her 'became rich. 

fornication, 

3vvaµews-
'power 

4 Kat 
And 

ijKovaa lli11v </>w.~v EK TOV ovpavoii 
I heard another voice out of heaven 

.\.!yovaav· £g.!.\0aTE o Aaos- µov Jg avT1)>, 
saying: Come yo out[,] the people of me[.] out of her, 

iva µ~ 
lest 

avyKotvwV>)a']TE 
ye share 

Tat> 
in the Sins 

aiJ'TijS' Kai l1c Twv 1TA1)ywv avTij> iva 
1lest . 

aL 

of her, and 3 of 'the 'plagues 'of her 

µry M{31)TE" 
•ye receive; 

S OTt EK0AA~011aav 
because 'joined together 

avTij> 
•of her 1thc 

d.µaprlai TOV oVpavoV, Kal. €µv11µ6-
1 sins 

VEUGEV . 
0 

up to 

Oeos 
bered 1God 

6 a7T0/30TE aVTfj 
Give ye back to her 

Kat l317T.\waaTE 
and 

aVTij!>' 
of her; 

double. ye 

' EV 
in 

TW 
the 

KE.pO.aare avTfj 
mix ye to her 

Ta 
the 

heaven, and 

di'itK~µaTa 
misdeeds 

1remi;m. 

athijs-. 
of her. 

,;,, 
as 

Kai. 
indeed 

a-Ur~ 
she 

d7Tef8wKEV
1 

gave back, 

i311T.\a KOTcl. Ta €pya Ta 
tho double according to the works 

7TOT1)p{cp ~ £KfpaaEV (J) 

cup in \~hich she mixed 

i311TAovv· 7 Oua £36taaev 
double; by what she glorified 

things 

a.YrTJv Kai. EaTp17vlaaEv .. TOaoVTOV i'ioTE: 
hcr[sel[] and luxuriated, by so much give ye 

avTfj {Jaaaviaµov Kai. 7T.!v0os-. Ori EV 
to her torment and sorrow. Because in 
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for she saith in her heart, 
I sit a queen, and am no 
widow, and shall see no 
sorrow. 

8 Therefore shall her 
plagues come in one day, 
death, and mourning, and 
famine; and she shall be 
utterly burned with fire: 
for strong fa the Lord 
God who judgeth her. 

9 And the kings of the 
earth, who have com
mitted fornication and 
lived deliciously with her, 
shall bewail her, and 
lament for her, when they 
shall sec the smoke or her 
burning, 

I 0 Standing afar off 
for the fear or her torment, 
saying, Alas, alas that 
great city Babylon, that 
mighty city! for in one 
hour is thy judgment 
come. 

11 And the merchants 
of the earth shall weep 
and mourn over her; for 
no man buyeth their mer
chandise any more: 

12 The merchandise of 
gold, and silver, and 
precious stones, and of 
pearls, and fine linen, and 
purple, and silk, and scar
let, and all thyine wood, 
and all manner vessels of 
ivory, ar::d all manner 
vessels of most precious 
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7fi Kap8lq. ain-fis Myn DTL Ka071µ,a. 
the heart of her she says[,] I sit 

{3aal>u.aaa ' x.fipa oVK .::iµI. Kai 7rlvf!os KaL 
a queen and a widow I am not and sorrow 

ov ,...,, i'.ow· 8 oia Toiho ' ,..,q. ~/L£pq. €JJ 
by no means I see; therefore in one day 

if~ouow 
. .,,).71ya< aVrijs-, 80.varos Kai m 

will come the plagues of her, death and 

.,,/,,Bos KaL >.iµ,os, Kal. £,, 7TVp< KaTaKav-
sorrow and famine, and with fire she will be 

Bfiaerai · 0-ri laxvpOs KVptOS" J fi£os . 
0 

consumed; because strong [is] [the] Lord God the 

Kplvas au.,...,,v. 9 Kal. KAaVaovcnv Kat. 
[one] judging her. And $willw~p •and 

K6t/JoVTai £.,, ' aVTTJv oi {3aaiA£is TfiS 
1 wail bover 9 her 11he 1 kings ~or the 

yfis o[ J.LET 
, 

ain-fis 7Topv£VaaVTES' Kai 
'earth 111 lhc 11 with uher 11 having practised and 

[ones] fornication 

aTp71vr.O.aavres, Orav f3AlTTwar.v ,.,Q.., Ka7TVOv 
having luxuriatetJ, whenever they see the smoke 

Tfi> 7rvpwaEws ain-fis, to d.,,C, µ,aKpo0£v 
of 1he burning of her, 1 from 1 afar 

EoTTJKDres Sui T0v cf>0{3ov Toii ~aaavLap.oV 
of the 1standing because of the fear tormcm 

ain-fi~, A€yo~TES' · oVai ~ 7TOALs-
of her, saying: Woe[,] the 1city 

' , ovar., 
woe, 

~ µ,£y6.>.71, Baf3u>.wv ~ laxvpa, .,,J>.is ~ 
1great, Babylon the 1stronf:. :11ci1y 

07, 
b&-

wpq. 1}A11£v ~ Kplais (JOU. 

the judgment of :hee 
11 Kai 

And rn hour came 
causo one 

oi €µ,rropo1 TfiS yfjs KAaLouar.v Ka~ 
the merchants of the earth weep and 

7rEv0oiiaw £.,, , , , 
DTL ,..Q., yoµ,o» UU77JV, 

sorrow over her, because 'the scargo 

' - oVSds dyopa~n 
, , 

12 yoµ,o•· QV'TWV OVKE7"L, 

•or them 1no one 3 buys •any more, cargo 

xpuaoii Kai dpyupov Kai >.tBov 'Tlfl-LOV 

of gold and of silver and 1stone 1of valuable 

Kat_ µ,apyapLTWV Kat_ f3vaaLvov KaL 7ropfvpas 
and of pearls and of fine linen an<l of purple 

Kal a71ptKOV KaL KOKKlvou, Kai. 1'1"ilv 
and of silk and of scarll!I, an<l all 

g.J>.ov BVi'JJOV ' 1Tciv aKeVos £AE<f>6.v1ivov Ka' 
•wood 11hyine an<l every 11 vessel 1ivory 

Kai 71(.iy aKEUO> EK ~.J,\ou 'TLfl-LW'TQ'TOV 

and every vessel of 'wood 1vc::ry valuable 
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wood, and or brass, and Kai xa,\Kov Kai ai8~pov Kat 
iron. and marble, and of bronze and of iton 

µ.apµ.apov, 
of marble, and 

13 And cinnamon, and 13 Kai KWVaµ.wµ.ov 
odours, and ointments, and cinnamon 

Kaf. aµ.wµ,ov Kai 

and frankincense, and O , Kal ' 
wine, and oil, and fine UJJ.iaµ.a-ra • µ.upov 

and spice and 
Kai. ,\i{3avov Kai 
and frankincense flour, and wheat, and incenses and oin,menl 

beasls, and sheep, and otvov Kat EAatov Kai a£µ.i8a,\iv Kai. 
and 

and 

horses, and chariots, and wino and oil and fine meal 
al:-rov 

corn 

slaves, and souls of men. Kat Kn]VT} KaL 7rp0{3aTa, 
14 And the fruits that and boasts of burden and sheep, 

1<ai 
and 

i1T7TWV 

of horsea 
thy >oul lusted after are Kat pE8wv Kai ' 
Ucparted from thee, and and ofcarriages and O'~~~;i~~' Kai 

and 
i/lvxa!: 

souls all things which were 
dainty and goodly arc O.v8pw1Twv. 14 Kat T, 07rWpa 

fruit 
aou TfjS 

departed from thee, and of men. And the ~or lhec 1of the 

thou shalt find them no £rrdJup.laS TfjS i/luxfls a7rij,\8Ev 
more at all. 1 lust sor lhe "soul 

ci.1T0 aoV. 

15 The merchants of 
these lhjngs, which were 
made rich by her, shall 
stand afar off for tile fear 
of her torment, weeping 
and wailing, 

16 And saying, Alas, 
ala' that great city, that 
was clothed in fine linen, 
and rurple, and scarlet, 
and decked with gold, and 
precious stones, and 
pearls! 

17 For in one hour so 
great riches is come to 
nought. And every ship
master, and all the com
pany in ships, and sailors, 
and as many as trade by 
sea, stood nfar off, 

went away from thee, 

Kal. 77cf.vTa Ta ,\trrapa ' Kat ' Ta ,\aµ.1Tpa 
bright 
things 

and all the sumptuous and tho 
things 

ci7TWA.€TO ' ' aoV, ' ' , a1TO Kat OVK€'TL oil µ.~ 
perished from thee, and no more by no(any) 

means 

aziTd. Evp~aouaiv. 15 oi Ep.7ropot 
, 

TOVTWV1 
of these 
thinss, 

1 them 1shall they find. 

ol 1TAovT~aaJJT€S' 
tho having been rich 
[ones] 

ar1]aovTal s,a 

, , 
a1T 
from 

T0v 
1will stand because of the 

avTfjS 1<,\aiov'TES Kal 
of her weeping and 

oVai ' ' r, 1T,t,,\,, ouat, 
Woe[.] woe, the Zcity 

{JE{3A1Jf1-E"1J {3Vaaivov 
been clothed [with] fine linen 

Tho merchants 

aVT'ijs-, 
her, 

, ' a1TO 
1from 

µ.at<p68£0.1 
'afar 

¢6{3ov 10V {3aaaviaµ.o0 
fear of the torment 

rr£v8ovv-r£s, 16 M.yo_vns • 
sorrowing, saymg: 

r, fl-Eya,\1], r, 1TEpt• 
1great, having 

' 1Topc/Jvpovv ' Kat Ka& 
and purple and 

' KOl<KLVOV1 
scarlet, 

Ka(. 
and 

KExpuawµ.€Vf/ 
having bee" gilded 

EV 
with 

xpuaiqJ 
gold 

Kat AiOw 
and 1 ston~ 

Ttµ{<p Kai µ.apyapl-r"[/, 17 on 
1valuable and pearl, because 

µ.tq. wn 
in one hour 

' Kat 1TOS 

~p11µ.w811 
3 w<is made 

desolate 

And , 
'T01TOV 

every 

1TMwv 
steersman 

' Kat 
•a place 3sail ing and 

8.J.Aaaaav epyd,ov-rat, 
3sc3 1work, 

,j 'TOUOiJTO~ 
1such great 

1T,\OVTOS. 
11 wealth. 

Kat 
and 

suilors 

1TOS ' 0 
1every 3one 

Kat Oaoi T~V 
an<l as many as 3 the 

d7TO µ.aKpb8£v E'a-r11aav 
1 from 3afar 1Sl00d 
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18 And cried when they 
saw the smoke of her 
burning. saying, What city 
is like unto this great city! 

I 9 And they cast dust 
on their heads, and cried, 
weeping and wailing, say
ing, Alas, alas that great 
city, wherein were made 
rich all that had ships in 
the sea by reason of her 
costliness! for in one hour 
is she made desolate. 

20 Rejoice over her, 
thou heaven, and ye holy 
apostles and prophets; for 
God hath avenged you on 
her. 

21 And a mighty angel 
took up a stone like a 
great millstone, and cast it 
into the sea, saying, Thus 
with violence shall that 
great city Babylon be 
thrown down, and shall be 
found no more at all. 

22 And the voice of 
harpers, and musicians, 
and of pipers, and trum
peters, shall be heard no 
more al all in thee; and 
no craftsman, of whatso
ever craft he be, shall be 
found any more in thee; 
and the sound of a mill
stone shaH be heard no 
more at all in thee; 

23 And the light of a 
candle shall shine no more 
at all in thee; and the 

REVELATION 18 

18 Kat 
and 

£Kpa,ov 
cried out 

{3AE1ToVTE'fi T0v Ka1TV0v 
seeing the smoke 

rii> 
of the 

-rfi 
to tho 

xovv 
dust 

1Tvpwa£w> 
burning 

.,,.6>.n 
1city 

E7Ti. TdS 
on the 

KAri{oVT£S Kai. 
weeping and 

' ' ~ .,,.6>.i-; ovat, 
woe, the •city 

aVrijs AlyovreS"· TlS" Oµ.ola 
or her saying: Who(What) [is] like 

1uyaA-n; 19 Ka< if3a>..ov 
1great? And they cast 

KE<f>a>..as a.nwv Kat iKpa~ov 
heads of them and cried out 

1Tev8oVvres, Alyo~ES"" oVai 
sorrowing, saymg: Woe[,J 

fi JL•ya>.71, Jv fl E1TAOVTTJaav 
'great, by which 'were rich 

7Tcl.VTES" oi Exov-res -rd. 1TAoLa f.11 rfj 
'all 1 the [ones] ~having ~the ~!>hips 'in 7the 

IJa>..aaDTI EK rii> -riµ.wTTJTO> aitrfj>, Q-r, 
•sea from the worth of her, because 

µ.iij. wpq. -TJp71JLw071. 20 Eiuppa{vov £.,,.' 
rn one hour she was made desolate. Be thou glad over 

aVrfj, oiipavf: KaL oL ciytot Kai ol cbrd-
her, heaven and the sa.ints and the apost-

UToAot Kal ol 7rpo<f>TJTat, 0-rt EKptvaJ 0 
les and the projJhets, because 1judgcd 

0£a> -ro Kp{µ.a VJLWV £g a.nij>. 21 Ka< 
1God the judgment of you by her. And 

>)pev ,r, ayyEAo> w> laxvpo> >.{IJov 
•tifled 1one langel 

fLVAtvov 
1 millstonc 

Aaaaav 

µ.iyav, 
1a great, 

Mywv· 
saying: 

Kat 
and 

OVrW<; 
Thus 

1 st rang a stone 

if3a>..ev t:ls 'T~V IJO.-
1hrew into the 

opµ.fiµ.an f3>.711Jfiae-rai 
with a rush 6sha! I be thrown 

Baf3v>.wv ;, µ.eya>.71 7TOArs, KaL oV µ.~ 
1Babylon 1 thc 3great 'city, and by no means 

evpelJfi £Tt. 22 Kat </>wvT/ KilJap<tJbWV 
of harpers [shall] be longer. And sound 

found 

Kai µ.ovat.KWv Kai au>.71-rwv 
and of musicians and of flulists 

OU µ.~ aKovalJfi EV aoi. 
by no means [shall] be heard in thee 

TEXV{TT)> r.aU'Y/> 

Kai 
and 

;..,,,, 
longer, 

aa.A1Tta7£Vv 
of trumpeters 

Ka.L 7TOs 
and every 

OU µ.~ 
c:raftsman of every by no moans 

evpelJfi 
[sholl] 

be found 

W aoL ETt, Kat </>wvT, 
in thee longer, and sound 

aKovalJfi EV 
[shall] bo heard in 

>.vxvov ou µ.~ 
of a by no means 
lamp 

aot ETr., 
thee longer, 

q,a."TI Ev 
[shall] in 
shine 

µ.v>.ov OU µ.ry 
of a mill by no mc3.ns 

23 Kat <f>ws 
and liglll 

aoL [TL, Kai 
thee longer, and 
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,PwvT, vvp.<f>iov Kai vvp.<f>~> oil ,,.~ 
voico o[ bridegroom and of bride by no means 

0.KovaBfl Ev aol. ETt" 0TL [ oi] €µ:rropol 
[shall] be hoard in thee longer; because the n1erchan!s 

aov ..)'aav oi P.EYW'TUVE> Tij> Yii» on 
of thee were the groat ones of tho earth, bocause 

voice or the bridegroom 
and of the bride shall be 
heard no more al all in 
thee: for thy m<rchants 
"'ere the great men or the 
earth; for by thy sorceries 
wt:rc all nations deceived. 

24 And in her was €11 
found the blood or pro- by 
phel,, and of saints, and Ta 

rfi <f>app.aKEL<[-
tho sorcery 

ee~. 24 Kai 

aov €rr.\avr}O~aav rrav'Ta 
or lhec 'were JeccivcJ 1all 

EV av'Tfi alp.a 
'blood 

rrpo</>~Twv 
aor prophets ,,r all that were slain up-

on the earth. 

CHAPTER 19 

A ND after these things 
I heard a great voice 

of much people in heaven, 
saying, Alleluia; Salva
tion, and glory, and hon
our, and power, unlo the 
Lord our God: 

2 For true and righteous 
are his juUgmcnts: for he 
hath judged the great 

•nations, and in 

Kai. &.ylwv Eiip€0~ 
'aml &of saints 1was found 

€a<f>ayp.€vwv €1TL 
hm•i11g been slain on 

her 

Kai 
and 

yij>. 
earth. 

19 METa TavTa ijKovaa 
After those things I heard 

p.EyaA~v ox.\ov rro,\,\ov €v 
1a great 'crowd 3of a much in 
(loud) (groat) 

1TciVTWV rWv 
of all the [ones] 

</>wvT,v 
as ~voice 

oVpavif> 
h.:aven 

AEyovTwv· O.,\,\~.\ov<a· ~ awTwia Kat 
and 

~ 
saying: Halleluia: The salvation 

86ga Kai ~ 8vvap.•> 
glory and the power 

2 o'TL aA1)0tvaL Kat 
because true and 

;oii 
of the 

SiKaLaL 
righteous 

Ornv 
God 

' aL 
the 

the 

~µ,wv, 
or us, 

KpLaEL> 
judgments 

whore, which did corrupt aVToV· 
the earth with her fornica of him; 

p.Eya.\~v 

0Tt 
because 

EKpLVEJI 

ho ju<.J~-.!d 
~v 
the 

rrop~v 
2 harlot 

1groat 

TTopvElq. aVTijS', 

Tj'TL> 
who 

tion, and hath avenged the 
blood of his servants at 
her hand. 

fornication or her, 

Twv Sov.\wv 

3 And again they said, 
Alleluia. And her smoke 
rosi:: up for ever and ever. 

4 And the four and of tho slaves 
twenty ciders and the four 3 KaL SEV'TEpov 
beasts fell down and wor· And secondly 

~v yijv €v 'Tfi £<f>0EtpEv 
defiled the eanh with the 

Kat 
:Jlld 

EgE8LK1]aEv To 
he avenged tho . -

UV70V £K 
of him out of 

£ip1]Kav· 
they haw! said: 

XE<po> 
[the] hand 

a,\,\1].\ovta' 
Hallelui:J; 

. aiµ,a 
blood 

UV'Tij>. 
of her. 

Kai. 
and 

shipped God that sat on 0 Ka1TVO> 
the throne, saying, Amen; the 

UV'Tij> dva{3alvEt Eis ToV~ 

Alleluia. 
smoke of her goes up unto the 

aiWvas- 1Wv . ' 4 Kaf. €1T£.aav aiwvwv. 
agl..-s of the ages. And 8fcJI 

rrpwf3vTEpOL ' OL Ei'Koat TEaaapE~ 
3el<lers 

;faaEpa '0a, 
8four 'living 

creatures, 

Tip Ka0~p.€v'f' 
sitting 

Kaf. 
and 

£1Ti. 
on 

1 twenty-four 

rrpoaEKv~aav 
worshippo<l 

To/ Op6v'f' 
the throne 

,\€yovTE>" 
saying: 
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S And a voice came out 
of the throne, saying, 
Praise our God, all ye his 
servants, and ye that fear 
him, both small and great. 

6 And I heard as it 
were the voice of a great 
multitude, and as the 
voice of many waters, 
and as the voice of mighty 
thunderings, saying, Alle
luia: for the Lord God 
omnipotent reigneth. 

7 Let us be glad and 
rejoice, and give honour 
to him: for the marriage 
of the Lamb is come, 
and his wife hath made 
herself ready. 

8 And to her was 
granted that she should be 
arrayed in fine linen, 
dean and white: for the 
fine linen is the righteous
ness of saints. 

9 And he saith unto 
me, Write~ Blessed are 
they which are called unto 
the marriage supper of 
the Lamb. And he saith 
unto me, These are the 
true sayings of God. 

10 And I fell at his feet 
to worship him. And he 
said unto me, See thou do 
iJ not: I am thy fellow
servant, and of thy breth-
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O.µ.~v 
Amen[.] 

9povov 
6throno 

~µ,Wv, 
of us, 

.i.U11.:\ovt.i. 
haUcluia. 

£f<;.:\0£v 
1came oul 

11ciV'T£S 
all 

S Kai t/JwvT, d?TO 
And a voice 1 fror.1 

Afyovaa· aLv£t'T€ 1W 
saying: Praise Y'! 1be 

oi Soii~oi aziToV, 
the slaves of him, 

cf>o/306µ.010• 
[ones] fearing 

. ' aUTov, 
him, 

o[ 
tho 

p.<Kpol 
sma!1 

Kai 
and 

-roii 
'the 

9£w 
GdJ 

ol 
the 

o[ 
tho 

p.EynAot. 6 Kal 
And 

ws 
if Kovaa 

I heard 
ws rjiwvTjv ox,\ov 

great. 

7ToAAoii Kai 
1of a 

much(groat) 
and 

</>wvTjv 
as a sound 

a sour.d 

vba;wv 
••,:llers 

11;ro .... ·d 

1ToAAwv 
1of many 

Kai Ws- </>wvfiv f3pov-rwv laxvpwv, >.£yoVTwv· 
and as a sound 1 thunders 1or s1rcing saying: 

(loud), 

cLU.77Aovtcf, 0Tt £{3aaL\.evuEv KVpws- 0 BeOS' 
HaUe1uia. because ~reigned 1[the] Lord 'the 3GoJ 

~µWv 0 '1TaVT01<pcJ.1wp. 7 xalpwµ.ev Kai 
'of us 'tho eAlmighty. Let us rejoice anJ 

ayaAA<Wf.LEV, Kai OwaoµEV ...1iv botav aww, 
let u.s exult. an<l we will give the glory 10 h~. 

c;,. ~,\0£v o yaµ.os 
because ec;ame 1the •marriage 

dpviov, 
''Lamb, 

Kai 
and 

~ 
the 

yvvTj 
wife 

aVToV 
of him 

~1olµ.aaev Eatrn}v, 8 Kai 
prepared herself, and 

f3Ucratvo11 
~fine linen 

£86011 aVrfi iva 1TEpt{JnA71Tat 
she might be 
cloth<J [with] 

it was 
given 

to her in order 
tha! 

>.aµ1Tpov Ka0ap6v· 
'dean; 

TO yO.p fiVaa1.vov .a. 
1 bright 

b<Ka<wµaTa 
'righteous deeds 

>.eyfl µo•· 
he tells me: 

TWV 

'of the 

for lhe fine linen 

d.ylwv 
'saints 

£UT{V. 
1is. 

1 <he 

9 Kai 
And 

ypO.ifiov · µ,a1<&.ptot ol Els- TD 
Write thou; blessed 11hc [ones] 1o 'the 

b£L1TVOV TOV yaµov 70U apv{ou K£K,\71µevo<. 
ls upper 'of 

the 
'marriage 80f aLamb 1haring been 

Kat 
And 

T06 

TWV 
the 

Kai 
And 

dµ.• 
11am 

the calied. 

My fl µo< · o&ro, o; .\oyo• d.\71llcvol 
he says to me: •words 'uue 

0Eov eloiv. 
3of God 'are. 

1To8wv 
feet 

JO Kal 
And 

E7reaa 
I fell 

€µ1Tpoa0Ev 
before . ~ avrov 

of him 
1TpoaKvv1'Jaa< 

to worship 
aUTW. 

hin;. 

My£< 
he says 

Kai 
and 

µoi- opa 
to me: See thou 

[do it] 

TWTI d.8£~11 
of the brot bers 

µ+ aiJv8ov>.6s aoV 
'o[ 
thee 

not; 

aov 
of thee 

1a fellow
slave 

TWV ExOvrwv 
h:i.ving 



ren that have the testi
mony or Jesus: worship 
God: for the testimony 
or Jesus is the spirit oi 
prophecy. 

11 And I saw heaven 
opened, and behold a 
while horse; and he that 
sat upon him was called 
Faithful anJ True, and 
in righteousness he doth 
judge and make war. 

12 Hi~ eyes were as a 
flame or lire, and on his 
head were many crowns; 
and he had a name writ
ten, that no man knew, 
but he himself. 

13 And he was clothed 
with a yesture dipped in 
hlood: and his name is 
called The Word of God. 

14 And the armies which 
H"ere in heaven followed 
him upon white horses, 
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T7]v µ.aprvplav 'l71aou· r<fi 9.:w 1TpoaKWr]aov. 
the witness of Jesus: 1God 1worship thou. 

Ti yap µ.aprvpla 'l71aou £arw ro 1Tv.:uµ.a 
For the witness of Jesus is the spirit 

rij> 1Tpocf>71r.:la>. 
of prophecy. 

11 Kat £ rsov 7'0V ovpavov TJV£'/)yµ.€vov. 
Arul 1 5aw heaven having been openod, 

Kal lSoV i1T1TOS' AEvKOS', Kai. 0 Ka8~µ£VOS' 
and behold[,] 'horse 1a white, and the [one] sitting 

£1T' aVTOv TrtaTOS' KaAoVµEvos- Kal. d.A7]8Lv0s-, 
on it 'Caithful 1being called and true, 

Kat £v 8iKatoaVVT1 KplvEl Kat 1TOAEµ..:i. 
and in righteousness he judges and makes war. 

12 oi 3€ ocf>9a>.µ.o1 avrou cf>>.og 7Tvp6>, 
And the eyes of him [arc as] a Hame of fire, 

Kat £1Tt T7]v KEcPaA~11 am-ou Siali~µara 
and on tho head of him 'diadums 

1To1\>.a, £xwv avoµ.a y.:ypaµ.µ.€vov o ov8d, 
1many, having a name ha1•ing been written which no one 

of8£V £l µ.~ aVTOS' 1 13 Kat 1T£pt{3ef3AT/l-dVoS' 
knows e11;cept [him]self, and having ban 

clothed in fine linen, white iµ.a:nov 
and clean. hi's a garment 

clothed [with] 

{3£{3aµ.µ.€vov aTµ.an, Kat K€KA71rai 

15 And out or 
mouth goeth a sharp 
sword, that with it he 
shoulJ smite the nations: 
and he shall rule them with 
a rod of iron: and he 
treadelh the winepress of 
the fierceness and wrath 

having been in blood, and 'has bet)n 
dipped called. 

ro 5voµa a1holi o >.6yos rou 9eou. 
1the 1namo 3of him The Word of God .. 

14 Kai TO. aTpart:VµaTa TO. Ev ;ip oVpavij> 
And the armies in heaven 

~KoAovlJEl am-w £cf>, r1T1T0l> AEVKO i>, £v8e8vµ€voi 
followed him~ on 'horses 1white, having bt-e11 

of Almighty God. Q, 
16 And he hath on his ,.,vaawov 

vesture and on his thigh 'fino linen 

AWKOV 
dressed [in] 

KalJap6v. 15 Kai EK 
1white 'clean. And out of 

, ' -roii aTDµ.aTOS' aVToV 
of him 

E" K7TOp€VE"Tat poµ.cf>ala 
tho mouth proceeds 

ogE"ta, iva Ev aVTfj 1Tarafo 
1a sharp, in order wi1h it he may 

smite that 
' Kal aVTOS' 1Toiµ.avei 

will shepherd 
aVroVs 

and ho 

ai871p~· ' Kal aVTOs-
them 

17a1e-t 
tan iron; 

rou 
of the 

IJeau 
of God 

ETTL 
on 

and he treads . 
Ol.VOV 

wine 

rou 
of tho 

7'0 
the 

rou 
of the 

8uµ.ou rijs 
anger[,] of the 

1TavroKparopo>. 
Almighty. 

' ' iµ.anov 
garment 

Kai 
and 

ETTi 
on 

•sword 

ra £9v71 -
1he na1ions; 

EV ;,a.13s'I' 
with 2 ~taff 

rTJV ,\71vov 
tho winepress 

&pyij> 10U 
wralh 

16 Ka1 ffxEl 
And he has 

10v µ.71pov 
tho thigh 
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a name wrilten, KING OF 
KINGS, AND LORD OF 
LORDS. 

17 And I saw an angel 
standing in lhe sun; and 
he c:ricd with a loud voice, 
saying lo all the fowls 
that ny in lhc midst of 
heaven, Come and galher 
yourselves togclhcr unto 
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aVToV 
or him 

0110µ.a y£ypaµ.µ.t!vov· 
hav;ng been written: 

BA.EIAEQN KAI KYPIO.E 
OF KINGS AND LORD 

17 Ka< dllov Eva ayy£/\ov 
And I saw one angel 

TW T,Alcp, Kaf. ifKpat£v EV 
lh~ sun, and he cried out in 

BA.EIAEYE 
KING 

KYPJQN. 
OF LORDS. 

' - £v EU"i"WTa 
standing in 

,Pwvfi /J-EYaAT/ 
1 voice 1a gn~al 

(loud) 

the supper of the great /\t!y_wv 
God; sayrng 

7Tii.ULV 
to all 

To is 
the 

Op11€01s 
birds 

Tols 7TEToµEvots 
ftyir.g 

18 That ye may cat the £v 
flesh or kings, and the in 
ncsh of captains, and the 
nesh of mighty men, and TO 
the nesh of horses, and of 
them that sit on them, 

tho 

µ.£aoupavr)µ.an · 
mid-heaven: 

0£VT£ 
Come ye[.] 

0£i1TVOV 
•supper 

TO µ..!ya -roii 

aO.p1<as 
fleshes 

1grcat 

{3aa1Mwv 
of kings 

avvcix8T/T£ 
a'iscmble ye to 

8£ov, 18 Zva 
of God, in order 

' KaL 
that 

ailpKas 
tleshe.\· 

and the Ocsh of all men, 
both free and bond, both 
small and great. 

19 And I saw the beast, 
and the kings of the earth, 
and their armies, gathered 
together to make war 
against him that sat on 
the horse, and against his 
army. 

20 And the beast was 
taken, and with him the 
false prophet that wrought 
miracles before him, with 
which he deceived them 
that had received the mark 
of the beast, and them that 
worshipped his image. 
These both were cast alive 

ye may cat and 

x1>.1cipxwv 
of chiliarchs 

KaL a&p1<as l..axvpWv Kaf. 
fleshes of slrong men and and 

acJ.pKaS 
fteshes 

i7T7TWll Kai TWv Ka8T}µfvwv £.rr' ' -aVTWV 1 

of horses and of lhe [ones] sitting on them, 

I<ai 
and 

aclpKas 
fleshes 

llov/\wv Kai 
slaves bolh 

rrclv-rwv £A£v8£pwv 'T£ 

of all 1 free men 1bolh and 

µ.1Kpwv Ka(. 19 Ka< 
small and groat. And 

dSov TO e.,.,plov Kai -roVs {jaat.AEiS' rij<> 
l saw the 

yij> 
eanh 

Kai 
and 

1TOL1jaaL 

to m.ike 

Ta 
the 

,-Ov 
the 

beast and the kinp of the 

a1paTEVfaTa aVTWv UUVTJY11.Eva 
of them !ra1·ing bl't'n armtcs 

assemblc<l 

1TOA£µ.ov µ.£Ta Tov K~B.,.,µ.t!vov 
war with the [one] sitting 

frrt. Toti irrrrov Kai µt:.Td. TOU 
on the horse anJ with the army 

aV,-oU. 
of him . 

/J-€T 
with 

Ta 
the 

0£V 

. 20 

aVToV 
it 

,-oVs 

Kai imcia8T/ TO 
And 'was seized 1 th\!l 

cl ifrn0o1Tpo<f>~TT/> 
the 

' ' EVW1Tl0V 

before 

false prophet 

' - ' QVTOU 1 EV 
it, by 

817p[ov Kuc 
1 be..1.st :.in.I 

cl r.ol~aus 
tho h,tving 

[one] done 

' i7TM.v17-Ol<; 

which he de-

/\af36na<; TO xapayµ.a. 10V 

ceivcd the [onos] having received the mark of the 

e.,.,plou Kai TOVS' -rrpoaKuvoVvTaS' Tfj ' ' f.lKOVL 

beasl and the [oneo] worshipping the image 

aVToV· 'WVT£<; £{3/\~8T/aav ' Svo t:.ls 01 

of it; 'Jiving 'were cast 'tho 1 two into 



into a lake of fire burning 
with brimstone. 

21 And the remnant 
were slain with the sword 
or him that sat upon the 
horsr. which .n1·ord pro· 
ceedcd out of his mouth, 
and all the fowls were 
filled with their nesh. 

CHAPTER 20 

A ND I saw an angel 
come down from 

heaven, having the key 
of the bottomless p;t and 
a great chain in his hand. 

2 And he laid hold on 
the dragon, that old ser
pent, which is the Devil, 
and Satan, and bound him 
a thousand years 

3 And cast him into the 
bottomless pit, and shut 
him up, and set a seal 
upon him, that he should 
deceive the nations no 
more, till the thousand 
years shoYld be fulfilled: 
and after that he must be 
loosed a little season. 

4 And I saw thrones, 
and they sat upon them, 
and judgment was given 
unto them: and I saw the 
souls of them that were 
beheaded for the witness of 
Jesus, and for the word of 
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T~v Atµv71v Tov 7Tvpos rijs Kawµev71s 
tho lake of fire burning• 

Ev 8Elw. 21 Kai. ol Aot?Tol. d7T€KT0.v071aav 
with sulphur. And the rest W\!re killOO 

Ev Tfj poµ<Palq. ToV Ka871µ€vov J;rl, TOO 
with the sword of the [one] sitting on the 

irr1TOV Tfj E~EABoVan EK ToV aTOµaTo~ 
horse prorneding§ out of the mouth 

aVToi1, Kai 7TclvTa Td. Opv£a ExopT&a811aav 
of him, and all the birds wer6 filled 

' TWv aapKwv aVTWv. El( 

by the 

20 Ka< 
And 

fleshes 

ElOov 
I saw 

of them. 

ayyEAov 
an angel 

KaTa{3alvovTa EK 
coming down out of 

TO ii ovpavov, fixov-ra 'T~V KAEi:v Tij<; 
hedven, having th" kt::y of the 

df3Uaaov Kal ciAvaiv JLEYd.A1Jv €1Tl T~v X£lpa 
abyss and 2chain 1a great on the han,t 

aVToV. 2 Kal EKp0.TTJaEv TOv Spd.KovTa, 
of him. And he laid hold [of] the dragon, 

0 O<foi~ a.pxai:os, os Janv Ll ta{3oAos 
the •serpent 1old, who is Devil 

Kal 0 EaTavOs, Kal ESTJUEV aVTOv xtAia 
and Satan, and bound him a thou-

sand 

ETTJ, 3 Kal f!{3aAEV atiTOv El~ T~v U{3vaaov, 
years, and cast him into the abyss, 

Kal EKAEtaEV Kal Ea</>pdyiaEv . , . -
E1TUVW avTov, 

and shut and sealed over him, 

i'va I-'~ 7TAav~a'[/ fin Ta f!BvYJ, axpi 
in or- he should not deceive longer the na1ions, until 
der that 

TEAwOfi Ta xtAta E'TYJ • µErd. Taiha 
'arc finished 1the 2thousand 3years; after these things 

OEi: AvOijva.i 
it be- 1l0 be 

aVTOv 
1him 

µtKpov 
a little 

XflOVOV. 
time. 

hoves loosed 

4 Ka.1 .:toov 
And I saw 

' ' avTOVS', 
them, and 

Tds ifiuxds 

Opovovs, Kal €Kcl.Biaav 
thrones, and they sat 

Kp{µa E0007J aUTOi:S', 
judgment was given to them, 

Twv 7T<7TEAEKwµevwv Sta 

'' E7T 

on 

1<al 
and 

the souls of the having bet:n because 
'T~V 
the 

[ones] beheaded of 

µapTvp{a.v 
witness 

'l71aov Kat Ota Tov ,\6yov 
or Jesus and because of the 

• Feminine, agreeing with MµV'T/, not with the neuter :rVp. 

§ Agreeing, of course, with ,'Joµi/>a{f1.. 

word 
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God, and which had not 
worshipped the beast, 
neither his image, neither 
had received his mark 
upon their foreheads, or 
in their hands; and they 
lived and reigned with 
Christ a thousand years. 

5 But the rest of the 
dead lived not again until 
the thousand years were 
finished. This is the first 
resurrection. 

6 Blessed and holy is he 
that hath part in the first 
resurrection: on such the 
second death hath no 
power, but they shall be 
priests of God and of 
Christ, and shall reign 
with him a thousanu years. 

7 And when the thou
sand years are expired, 
Satan shall be loosed out 
of his prison, 

8 And shall go out to 
deceive the nations which 
are in :he four quarters of 
the earth, Gog and Magog, 
to gather them together 
to battle: the number of 
whom is as the sand of 
the sea. 

9 And they went up 
on the breadth of the earth, 
and compassed the camp 
of the saints about, and 
the beloved city; and 
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-roiJ 8£0v, Ka£. 
of God, and 

To 871p{ov oV8£ 
the beast nor 

who 

"T7]v 
the 

OU 
, 

1Tpoa£KVV7Jaav 
did not wonhip 

' , 
E'l.KOVa 

image 
aVToV 

of it 
Kai 
and 

oVK Dta{3ov TO xapayµ.a E7Tl. TD µ,ETW7r011 
did not receive 

Kai 
and 

E11i. 
on 

the 

'T~V 
tho 

mark 

XE'ipa 
hand 

on tha forehead 

' " avTwv· 
of them; 

Kai £'71aav 
and they lived 

[again] 

' Kat €{3aaLA£vaav /1-E'Ta TOiJ Xpta'TOV xUua 
and reigned with Christ a thou-

sand 

'771. 5 ol Aot1Toi 1Wv VEKpWv oUK E,71aav 
years. The rest of the tlbad diJ not li\"e [againJ 

iiXP' 
until 

n>.w8fi Ta xD\ta €T7J. AvT71 ;, 
w~ro finished 1he 1housand years. This (is) the 

dvciaTaais 
•resurrection 

r.pcl.rrrJ. 
1first. 

6 µ.aKapw> 
Bies.sell 

Kai 
and 

ciytoS' 0 Exwv µ.€pos Ev rfj dvaaTclaEL 
holy [is] the [one] having part in the 1 resurrection 

1Tpurrrr 
1first; 

oVK Exfl· 
has not 

Tov Brnv 
of God 

£7TL ToVTwv 
over thes.e 

E{oualav 1 

authority, 

0 3£UT<pos 80.vaTOS 
the second death 

lli, EaoVTa.t iEpEls; 
but they will t--e priests 

Kai 
and 

TDD XptaToV 1 Kal. /3aa1.AEV-
of Christ, and \.\ill 

aouaiv fl.ET, aUTOV [Ta] xD\ia ET7). 
reign with him the thousand years. 

7 Kai oTav T£Aw8fi Ta xD11a 
And whenever arc finished the thousand years. 

Au8~aETat 0 aaTavcis EK rijs ef>v>._aKijS 
1 will be loosed 

' - 8 UUTOU 1 

of him, 

€8VTJ Ta 
nauons 

yijs, TDv 
earth, 

KaL 
and 

EV 
in 

1Satan out of 

E{EAEVaETat 
will go forth 

the pnson 

11Aav7jaat Ta 
!O decei\·e tt:e 

Tais- TEaaapatv ywvLais rij) 
the four corners of the 

I'wy Kai Maywy, avvayay£iv 
Gog and Magog, to a'i.sembl..: 

' ' ElS' aVTOVS TDv Tr0A.:µov 1 CfJv 0 dpi8µ0s; 
them to 

atiTWv ws 
of them as 

[is] 

dvf.{3Tjaav 
they went up 

£KVKAEuaav 
encircled 

KaL "T7]v 
and tho 

the war, 0f whom the number 

J, iiµ.µ.os rijs 8a>.daar;s. 
the sand of the s.:a. 

Erri. To tr AG.Toi' rijs; yijs, 
O\-er the breadth of 1he llnJ, 

T~V 1Tap£µ{3o>.~v rWv 
the camp of 1he 

.,,-6>.w 'T~V ~yarr71µ.Ei•77v· 
1city hariflg been :laved; 

9 KaL 
An<l 

KaL 
and 

ciylwv 
saints 

Kat 
ar.d 



lire came down from God 
out or heaven, and de
rnurcd them. 

IO And the devil that 
deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and 
brimstone, where the beast 
and the false prophet are, 
and shall be tormented day 
and ni~ht for ever and 
ever. 

11 And I saw a great 
"hite throne, and him 
that sat on it, from \\<hose 
race the c~rlh and the 
heaven llcd away; and 
there was found no place 
for them. 

12 And I saw the dead, 
small and great, stand 
before God; and the 
books were opened: and 
another book was opened, 
\\ hich is the book or life: 
and the dead were judged 
out or those things which 
were written in the books, 
according to their works. 

[] And the sea gave up 
the dead which were in it; 
and death and hell de
livered up the dead which 
were in them: and they 
were judged every man 
according to their works. 

14 And death and hell 
were cast into the lake of 
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Ka-r£f11J 
•came 
down 

TTvp 
1firc 

EK TOD 
out 

, -oupavou 
heaven 

' Kat 
and 

KaT€¢>ayev 
devoured 

of 

aVToVs-· 10 Kal 0 Su1{3oAos- 0 1TAavWv aV-roVs-
them; and the Devil - deceiving them 

was cast into 

8ELov, Q17ou 
sulphur, where [were) 

ifiwSo.,,.po</>~-r11•;, 
false prophet, 

' VUK'TO<; 
and night unto 

11 Kai £r8ov 
And I saw 

-rdv Ka8ryµ,£vov 
1he silling 
[one) 

Atµ,V1]V 'TOV 1TUpb<; 
of fire 

Kal 
and . 

0 ' Ka< 
also 

KaL 
and 

lake 

-rd 811pfov 
the beast 

{3aaavia8~aov-rat 
they will be tormented 

TWv 

Kai 
am.I 

, ' 

tho 

aiwvwv. 
the 

8povov 
ages 

µ,iyav 
of the ages. 

ArvKOv Kai. 
!throne , , 
€7T 

on 

•a great 

aUTOv o~ 
it "of 

whom 

1 whi1e an<l 
, ' Q'TTO 

1from 
TOLJ 
1 the 

7rpoaW1Tov 
•rncc 

E</>vyEv ~ Yii Kai 0 
, , 

oupavo>, 
'heaven, 'fled 1the 3c.arth •an<l 'the 

Kai. T61TOS' ovx €vp£e11 aVrois. 12 Kat 
am.I a place was not found for them. And 

doov ' , 
To Vs µ,£ya>..ou-; ' 'TOU<; V€Kpou-;, Kat 

I saw the dt!a<l, the great and 

' µ,iKpov-;, laTWTat; 
, , 

ToV Bpovou, TOVS" €VW1TLOV 

the small, stnnding before the throne, 

Kal {Ji{JX.{a ~vo{x811aav· Kai ci'.X.X.o {Ji{JAtov 
and scrolls were opened; and another scroll 

~vo£x811, 0 
, 

-rii> 'wiis· Ka(. EKpt811aav €a'i'tV 

was which is [the - of life; and 3 were judged 
opene<l, scroll] 

oi V€Kpot 
, 

TWV y£ypaµ,µ,€vwv . -rot> €K €V 
1 the 'dead by the having been in the 

things written 

{3i{3>..Lois ' -ru £pya , - 13 ' Ka Ta avrwv. Ka< 
scrolls accord~ the works of them. And 

ing to 

£8WK£V ~ 8cl.Aaaaa To Vs v€Kpov> To Vs 
3gave 1the 2sea the dead , , - Kru 0 8ava-ro> ' . 

4S1J> €V aVT'fl, Kat 0 

in it, and death and hades 

€owKav To Vs ' To Vt; EV 
, " V€Kpou-; aVTOLS", 

gave the dead in them, 

' EKpt811aav EKaaTos KaTQ. -ru €pya Ka< 
and they were judged each one according to the works 

aVTWv. 14 Ka(. . 80.va-ro> Kat 0 4°11> 0 
of them. And death and hades 

J{3>..~811aav 
, 

T7]v Mµ,v11v TDD 7TUpo<;, ELS 
were cast into the lake of fire. 
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fire. This is the second 
death. 

15 And whosoever was 
not found written in the 
book of life was cast inlo 
the lake of fire. 

CHAPTER 21 

REVELATION 20, 21 

o&ros .; 80.vaTo> .; a.v-r.p6s . 
~ £UTLVJ 

This 1 tho 'death 'second 1is. the 

Alµ.1111 TOV 1TvpDs. 15 Kai .r TIS oUx 
lake of fire. And if anyone not 

•vp£811 Ev rfi {3t{3>.tp rii> ~wijs y<ypa,u-
was found 1 in *thci 'scroll 8of life 1ha•·ing been 

µEvos, £{3>.~811 £ls T~ll Alµ.111)11 ToV 1rVp6s. 
written, he was cast into the lake of fire . 

21 Kat .18011 ovpavov . 
Kawov Kai yfjv 

and •earth And I saw 1 hea11en 1a new 

A ND I saw a new Kai~v· 
hca ven and a new 13 new; 

earth: for the first heaven 
and Lhe first earth were 7rpwT11 

0 yd.p 7rpWTos oiJpavds 
for the first heaven 

y7j a7rijA8av' Kat ~ 

Kai. ~ 
and the 

ea.>.aaaa 
passed away ; and there first 

oVK 
earth passed away, and the 

EaTt.V €Tt. 2 Kat. rTjv 1T0Ar.v 
sea 

"iv was no more sea. 
2 And I John saw the 

holy city, new Jerusalem, 
coming down from God 
out of heaYen, prepared 
as a bride adorned for her 
husband. 

3 And I heard a great 
voice out of heaven saying, 
Behold, the tabernacle of 
God is with men, and he 
will dwell with them, and 
they shall be his people, 
and God himself shall be 
with them, and be their 
God. 

4 And God shall wipe 
away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be 
no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more 
pain: for the former 
things are passed away. 

is not longer. And 1 the 'city 

ayLa.11 'J <povaaA~µ. Kat"'iv Efoov Ka'Ta
coming 3 holy e Jerusalem 'new 11 saw 

{3alvovaav 
down 

£K 
out of 

TO ii 

~Totµ.aaµ.€111)11 ws 
havil;g been prepared as 

-r<{J dv8pi. airrij.;. 
for the husband of her. 

oVpavofJ 
heaven 

,,vµ.q,11 ,, 
a bride 

3 Kat 
And 

µ.<yd>.11> EK TDV 8p6vov 
1a groat(loud) out of the throne 

~ UK11"'1 TOV e.ov µ.<Ta 
the tabernacle of God [is] with 

, . 
arro 
from 

TOiJ 8rnv, 
God, 

K<Koaµ.11µ.€111)11 
ha~·ing been adorned 

ijKovaa </>wvijs 
I heard •voice 

>-•yovUTJs · l8ou 
saying: Behold[,J 

TWv d.vBpWrrwv, 
men, 

KO.' aKTJVWaa µET' aVrWv, aVroi. 
and ho will tabernacle with them, and they 

Aaoi. aVToD €aoV7'aL, Kat. aVTOs- 0 8Eds-
•peoples lof him 1will be, and 1 [him]self 1God 

aUTWv 
them 

SaKpvov EK 
tear out of 

faTat., 4 KaL EgaAdr/ln 1iiiv 
will be, and will wipe off every 

TWv O<f>BaAµWv alrrWv, Kai. 
the eyes of thorn, anJ 

5 And he that sat upon .; 
the throne said, Behold, 8avaTo> 

death 

oVK €a-rat ;..,,, oVTE 7TEi·8os-
will not be Ionger, sorrow 

I make all things new. 
And he said unto me, eaTac. ETC oVTE KpavyT, oVTE 1T0vos- oVK 

nor clamour nor pain will not be longer; 

.rw.,, 
•said 

OTl Ta 7rpwTa a1rijt\8av. 
becauso 1he first things passed away. 

o Ka8~µ.•vos E7rt TW Op6vtp · 
1 tho [one] •sitting 'on 'th~ ~throne: 
?TotW 1Tcfna. Kat Afy£t · 
11 make 1 all things. And he says: 

5 Kat 
And 

lSoV Kawd. 
Behold 'new 

ypa,Pov, on 
Write thou, because 



Write: for these words 
are true and faithful. 

6 And he said unto me, 
It is done. I am Alpha 
and Omega. the beginning 
and the end. I will give 
unto him that is athirst of 
the fountain of the water 
of life freely. 

7 He that overcometh 
shall inherit all things; 
and I will be his God, and 
he shall be my son. 

8 But the fearful, and 
unbelieving, and the abo
minable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and 
sorcerers, and idolaters, 
and all liars, shall have 
their part in the lake 
which burneth with fire 
and brimstone: which is 
the second death. 

9 And there came un
to me one of the seven 
angels which had the seven 
vials full of the 'even last 
plagues, and talked with 
me, saying, Come hither, 
I will shew thee the bride, 
the Lamb's wife. 

IO And he carried me 
away in the spirit to a 
great and high mountain, 
and shewed me that great 
city, the holy Jerusalem, 
descending out of heaven 
from God, 

11 Having the 
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oVToi ol AOyoi '1TLGToL Kai d.A718ivol 
these words faithful and 1ruo 

6 Ka1 £ltrlv µ,oi· ylyovav. £yw TO 

1021 

eiaiv. 
ere. 

Q)..cf>a 
And he said to me: It has occurred.• I fam] the alpha 

Kat. TO <I,, ~ dpx~ Kai TD -rEAos. 
and tho omega, the beginning and the end. 

lyW 
'I 

Tip oupwvn 'Dwow EK Tij> 
1tothe[one]'1hirsting •will give oul of the 

tr71yiJ> 
fountain 

'TOU vOa'TO') T-ij> ~wiJ> Owp€av. 7 0 viKWv 
of the water of life froely. The over

[ one] coming 

KATJpovoµ.~a£i TaVTa, Kal. Eaoµai aVTW 
shall inherit these things, and I will be to hi~ 

8€0) KaL aVrOS' €a1ai µoi viOs. 8 ;ots SE 
God and ho shall be to me a son. But for the 

onAois Ka1 dtrla'TO<') Ka1 E{30£Auyµ,lvot') 
cowardly and unbelieving and htH'ing become foul 

1<aL. </JovefJaiv Kat. 7r0pvot~ Kat. t/JapKaµoLs 
and murderers and fornicators and sorcerers 

Kat dowAoAcfrpat> Kat traa<v Tok t/Jw'Dlaw 
and idolaters and all the false [ones] 

'TO µ,lpos avnvv EV 'Tfi Mµ,V[/ 'Tfi Ka<OfLE"TJ 
the part of them in the lake burning 

7TvpL. Kat. (JE{w, 0 laTtV 0 00.va;os 0 
with fire and wir/1 which is the 1dcath 
SeV1epos. sulphur• 

isCC"ond [,shall he]. 

9 Ka1 1}All£v £f') ' 1Wv €K €rr1d. ayyl.\wv 
And came one or tho seven angels 

'TWV ExOv1wv 
having 

' Tas £777Q. cf>ia.\as. 1Wv 
tho seven bowls, 

Y£fLOV'TWV 'TWV 
being filled or(wilh) 

tho 

£7TTQ. trA71ywv rWv ' , 
EOXUTWV, 

.!.\a.\71a£v 
spoko 

aot 
I will show th<'.e 

TOiJ 
of the 

dpviov. 
Lamb. 

7Tl'ELJ'µaTt 
. . 

€7TL 

spirit onto 

Kat. ~onUv 
and showed 

SC\"CO 

µel' 
with 

2 plagucs 

Eµoii 
me 

Mywv· 
saying: 

VVfLcP'1" Tryv 
bride[.] tho 

10 Kal d7r~VEyKfv 
And ho bore a\vay 

opos µ€ya Kal 
'mounlJin 1a grc<1t 1 and 

µot n)v troA<v Tryv 
me the 2city 

'I Epouaa.\ryµ, KaTa{jalvovaav EK TOD 
Jerusalem coming llown out of 

ci.7TO TOiJ Owii, 11 i!xouaav Tryv 
from God, having tho 

•Collective neuter plural; cf. ch. 16. 17. 

1last, 

'i'>Eiipo, 
Come, 

yuvaiKa 
wilC 

/~€ 
me 

EV 
in 

vifr'!Aov . 
Phigh, 

dylav 
1holy 

oVpavoiJ 
heaven 

odgav 
glory 
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of God: and her light 
was like unto a stone most 
precious, even like a jasper 
stone, clear as crystal; 

12 And had a wall great 
and high, and had twelve 
gales, and al the gates 
twelve angels, and names 
written thereon, which are 
1/re names or the twelve 
tribes of the children of 
Israel: 

13 On the east three 
gates; on the north three 
gates; on the south three 
gates; and on the west 
three gates. 

14 And the wall of 
the city had twelve foun
dations, and in them the 
names of the twelve 
apostles of the Lamb. 

REVELATION 21 

TOiJ Oeov· 
of God; 

o </>warT,p at'rrfjs ~µotos >.{Oip 
of it [was] like to a stona the light 

Ttµ.iwrO.TlfJ, 
very valuable, 

ws >.Ww 
1ston·e 

lrla1Tt8t KpvaraAAl~ov-n • 
1to a jasper being clear as crystal; 

12 £xovaa TEixos fLEya Kai vifn7>.ov, 
having 'wall 1a great 1 and 3high. 

<xovaa 1Tv>.wvas 8W8eKa, Kai lrri Tois 
having 1gatea 1twelve, and at the 

1TVAWCJLV ciyy.!>.ovs 8W8EKa, Kai Ov6µara 
gates •angels 11welve, 

lrnyeypaµµlva, a EaTtV 
having been inscribed, which is(are) 

</lvAWv viWv 'lapa~A. 
tribes of sons of Israel. 

1TvAWveS" -rpEiS', Kai d.7TO 
1 gates 1thrcc, and 

TpEi>, 
'three, 

KaL 
and 

ci?TO 
from 

from 

vOTov 
south 

and 

rWv 
of the 

13 dTTO 
From 

~oppa 
norlh 

1TV>.wves 

KaL d7TO ovaµ.wv 1Tv>.wves-
1 gales 

TpEiS". 
11hree. a:id from west 

names 

8wOEKa 
twelve 

civaTo>.ijs 
east 

=Awves 
1gate:; 

TpEiS", 
1 thr~. 

14 Kai 
And 15 And he that talked 

with me had a golden TO TEixos Tijs 
•gates 

1To>.ews 
city 

<xwv 
ha.,.·ing 

Oeµ.e>.lovs 
reed to measure the city, the wall of the 1foun<lations 

and the gates thereof, and 8W8t:Ka, KaL '' E1T ath-Wv OwOEKa dvOµ.aTa 
the wall thereof. 1twelve. and on lhem twelve 

16 And the city licth TWV 8w8EKa a1TOCJTo>.wv TOV cipvlov. 
foursquare, and the length of the iwelvc apostle'i of the Lamb. 

15 Kat 
And 

>.a>.wv 
is as large as the breadth: , 
and he measured the city o 
with the reed, t we Ive [~~c] sp~~

€µ.ov KU>.aµov 
'r=l 

thousand furlongs. The 
length and the breadth 
and the height of it are 
equal. 

17 And he measured the 
wall thereof, an hundred 
and forty and four cubits, 
according to the measure 

xpvaovv, iva 
1.i goldca, in order 

that 

mo 

fLETp~CJ"[} 
he might 
measure 

Tiiv 
tho 

rr6Ai.v 
cit~· 

Tous 1Tv>.wvas- air1ijs- KaL TD 
the gates of it and tho 

Teixos
wail 

av;~s. 
0: It. 

16 ' ~ Kat 
And the 

7TOAis- T£tpcl.ywvos 
ciry 1square 

KE'iTal., 
1lies, 

TO µTjKOS airrijS' Oaov TO 7TAd10S'. 
the lenglh of it [is] as much as the bre.::11.lth. 

€µ.eTp71aev Tiiv 1To>.w Tw Ka>.aµ.<11 
he measured th~ city with• the r~.J 

CJTaOLWV OWOEKa xcAtaOwv· 
3fur!ongs 1 twehe 1 thocsands; 

TD 7TAcfToS' Kal. TD Vt/los 
the breadth and the height 

TO 
th~ 

alrrijs-
or it 

µijKOS 
length 

Laa 
1equa\ 

' l<aL 

and 

Kai 
AnJ 

' Kat 

ond 
, ' earn·. 
:is(a:-e). 

17 Kai 
And 

€ µ.ETp7]U81 TD 
he measured the 

aVTi]~ €KaT0v 
of it of a hunJrcd 

TEUaEp6.KOVTa TEGacipwv 
[and] forty-four 

1TTJXWV, 
cubits, 

µIcpov 
a mc~urti 



of a man, that is, of the 
angel. 

18 And the building of 
the wall of it was ofjasper: 
and the city was pure gold, 
like unto clear glass. 

19 And the foundations 
of the wall of the city 
were garnished with all 
manner or precious stones. 
Tho first foundation was 
.iaspcr; the second, sap
phire ; the third, a chal
cedony; the fourth, an 
emerald; 

20 The fifth, sardonyx; 
the sixth, sardius; the 
seventh, chrysolyte; the 
eighth, beryl; the ninth, a 
topaz; the tenth, a chryso
prasus; the eleventh. a 
jacinth; the twelfth, an 
amethyst. 

21 And the twelve gates 
were twelve pearls; every 
se\ era I gate was of one 
pearl: and the street of 
the city was pure gold, as 
it were transparent glass. 

22 And I saw no temple 
therein: for the Lord 
God Almighty and the 
Lamb arc the temple of it. 

23 And the city had no 
need of the sun, neither of 
the moon, to shine in it: 
for the glory of God did 
lighten it, and the Lamb is 
the light thereof. 

24 And the nations of 
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&.118pWTTov, 0 £<rriv ciyyEAov. 18 1eal. 
of a man, which is or an angel. And 

.;., EllOWfl-TJa•s "TDV T£lxous avTijS i'.aams, 
tho copmg or the wall of it [wits] jasper, 

Kai .;., 1TO,\LS xpua{o11 Ka8apov oµmo11 
and tho city [was) 'gold 1clean(purc) like 

vaAip Ka8apip. 19 oi 8£µ,e,\w, TOV T£lxous 
1glass 1ro clean(p11re). The foundations of the wall 

-rfjs 1To,\<ws rrani ,\i8w nµ,t<tJ K£Koaµ,17µ,€110.-
or tho cily 2 with 'ston~u ~precious 1having been 

every at..lorncd ; 

o (hµ,€Aws o rrpwrns i'.aams, o 3£VT£pos 
the foundation first jasper. lhe second 

aam/npo;;, o -rpl-ros xaAK"'}Ow11, o -reTap-ros 
sapphire, the third chalcedony, the fourth 

aµ,apayoos, 20 o 1TEfL1TTOS aap8ovug, o 
emerald, the fifth sarllunyx, the 

EKTOS aapO<Oll' 0 <{300µ,os xpua6,\,0os, 
si:ii.th sardius, the seventh chrysolite, 

0 Oy8oos- ffP,pvAAos-, 0 €11a1os- 101!0.,iov, 
the eighth beryl. the ninth topaz, 

0 S€Ka'TOS' xpvaOrrpaaos, 0 Ev8€KaTDS 
the tenth chrysoprasus, the eleventh 

vaKivBos, o OlvOEKa-ros dµ,€0ua-ros. 21 Kai 
hyacinth, the twelfth amethyst. Ami 

oi 8worna 1Tu,\w11£s owSrna µ,apyap'i"Tai· 
lhe twelve gates [were] twelve peurls; 

d11a £fs £Kaarns -rw11 1TuAw11w11 1)11 £g 
ruspec- 3onu 1each of the galeis was of 
tivelyt 

€vos µ,apyapl-rou. ' KaL ~ 1T,\aT£ia -rijs 
one pearl. And tho stroot of the 

rroA£ws xpuatov Ka8apo11 ws vaAos 3wuy7/s. 
city [was] 2 gold 1cl~an(pure) as 3 g!ass 1transparent. 

22 Ka~ vaov oVK El8ov J.v aV1f7· o yap 
And a shrine I saw not in it; for the 

Kvpws ' 0 8eos 0 7J'aV10Kp0.Twp vabs aiJTij~ 
of ii Lord . Kai £0TLV, 

is, and 

ou XP£la11 
not need 

aeA7/11'7s, 

God 

TO 
the 

. wa 

the Almighty 

ap11fo11. 23 Kai 
Lamb. And 

-roii T,Atou 
of tho sun 

moon, in order 
that 

c/Jalvwaiv 
they might 

shine 

av-rfi· 
in it; 

36ga roV 
glory 

d Avx11os 
the lamp 

Orn ii 
of God 

avTijs 
of it [is] 

E</JWTtOEV 
enlightened 

-ro 
the 

d.pvlov. 
Lamb. 

sh;ine 

.;., 
the 

oV8€ 
nor 

1ToAis 
city 

Tij!; 
of tho 

~ yap 
for the 

24 

Kai 
and 

' Kat 

And 
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them which are saved 
shall walk in the light of 
it: and the kings or the 
earth do bring their glory 
and honour into it. 

25 And the gates of it 
shall not be shut at all 
by day: for there shall be 
no night there. 

26 And they shall bring 
the glory and honour of 
the nations into it. 

27 And there shall in no 
wise enter into it any 
thing that dcfilcth, neither 
wlwtsoe11er worketh abom. 
ination, or nwketh a lie: 
but they which are written 
in the Lamb's book of 
life. 

CHAPTER 22 

A ND he shewed me a 
pure river of water 

of life, clear as crystal, 
proceeding out of the 
throne of God and of the 
Lamb. 

2 In the midst of the 
street or it, and on either 
side of the river, h'QS there 
the tree of life, which bare 
twelve manner of fruits. 
and yielded her fruit every 
month: and the leaves 
of the tree were for the 
healing or the nations. 

3 And there shall be no 
more curse: but the throne 
of God and of the Lamb 
shall be in it; and his 
servants shall serve him: 

REVELATION 21, 22 

1T€pt7ra'T1]aovaiv 'Ta Ef}VT} Sta TOiJ </>W"Tos 
~shall walk about 1the •nations through the light 

ai}rijS", Ka(. ' {3aatA£LS 'TijS yijs <f>Epovau• Ot 
of it, and the kings or the earLh 

-rT,v SO~av aVTWv £ls- aVn]v· 25 
the glory of them into it; 

1TVAwv£s ain-ij;; ou µ.T, KAnaOwuw 
gates of it by no means may be shut 

bring 

Kai ol 
and the 

~µ.lpas, 
by day, 

vVg yO.p oVK £aTat €Kt:i· 26 Kat " OLUOVULV 

for night shall not be there; and 

-r-T,v S6gav Kai -r-T,v 'Ttµ.T,v TWv 

they will 
bring 

£8vWv 
the glory and the honour of the natiom 

Els aVT~V. 27 KaL OU µ.T, claf>,Bn els 
into it. And by no means may enter inro 

TT0.V 1eoivOv ' Kat [cl] 
it every(any) profane thing and the [one] 

77oiWv 
making 

{38€1.vyµ.a Kat fEvSos, d µ.T, o1 yEypaµ.-
an and a lie, except I he ha~·ing been 

abomination [ones] 

µ.lvo< Ev To/ {3i{3>.lcp Tijs ~wijs mu dpvlov. 
written in the scroll of life of the Lamb. 

22 Kat i!8£tglv µ.o< T.o"Taµ.ov vOaTOS' 
And he <ihowed me a river of water 

'wijs l.aµ.1Tpov ws Kpua-ral.>.ov, EK7ropwoµ.£
oi lil'e bright as crystal, proc~-

vov EK 
ing out of 

dpvlov. 
lamb. 

KaL TOD 
and of the 

mu Opavov Tov 
the throne 

2 ev µ.lacp "Tijs 
In [the] mi<lst of the 

1iOT·'J.f1-0U 
river 

Ornv 
of God 

Kai. 
and 

rr/..a1Elas 
street 

10V 
of the 

aV1?]s
or ii 

KaL 
anJ 

EKeLBEv 

gr5>.ov 'wijs 77oioVv Kaprrovs 
thence 

8wb£Ka, 
a tree or life rrodw.:ing rrull'i twelve, 

Kaid. µ.i]va 
accord- 'month 
ing to 

£1<aa1ov drroOt80U11 1ov KaprrOv 
frui~ 1cach rendering tho 

Kal Ta <J>U,~\a . -aVTov, 
of it, and the lea\'CS 

Ocpa1TElav TWv .!Ovwv. 3 
he;iling of the na1ions. 

oVK EaTal fTL. ' KU< 0 
will not be longer. And the 

longer. 

Toil gV/..ov el; 
of 1hc tree [will N::} for 

Kai. 1T0.v Ka1cl.OEµa 
And c\·cry curse 

=no cu:-se will be any 

Opal'Os -rov £1rnii 
thron:; of GoJ 

KaL TOD d.pvfov EV aVTfj EaTal 1 KaL o1 
anJ of tho Lamb 

8ov>.o, 
slaves 

aVToii 
or him 

'in 3j1 

l.a-rpeuaovaiv 
will do service 

1\vill be, and th.: 

Ul'Tlp 1 4 Ka~ 
to him, anJ 



4 And they shall see his 
face; and his name shall 
be in their foreheads. 

5 And there shall be no 
night there; and they 
need no candle, neither 
light of the sun; for the 
Lord God giveth them 
light: and they shall reign 
for ..:vcr and ever. 

6 And he saiU unto me, 
These sayings are faithful 
and true: and the Lord 
God of the holy prophets 
sent his angel to shew unto 
his servants the things 
which must shortly be 

REVELATION 22 1025 

O,PovTaL 
they will see 

-ro 
the 

7rpOawTTov 
face 

' ~ avrov, 
of him, 

Kai 
and 

-ro 
the 

Ovoµa aV7oV J7Ti TWv µerW7Twv aVTWv. 
of them. namo 

5 t<ai 
And 

Exouaiv 
they have 

TjA{ou, 
of sun, . ' aVTOVS, 

them, ·-atwva;-
ages 

of hirn fwill be] on the foreheads 

vUg oUK EaTat ETt., Kal oVK 
night will not be longer, and not 

xpeiav c/Jw-ro> Avxvou Kat c/Jw-ro> 
need of lighl of lamp anU of light 

DTL KUpLo~ 0 0€0~ c/iwTlaei €TT' 
because lthc] Lord God will shed light on 

Kai f3aaiAEUaouac,v els ToUS' 
anU. they will reign 

'TWv 
of thci 

'' auvvwv. 
ages. 

unto the 

6 Kai c;l11iv µ01.· oO-rot oi A6yoi 1TLa;oi 
And he SJ.id to me: These - words rare] faithful 

done. 
7 llehold, d.A:ry8Lvo{, Kai 0 KVpios 0 8£0~ ;Wv com c i<ai 

quickly: blessed 
that kecpeth the sayings 
or the prophecy or this 
hook. 

i.'I he and 

7TVEVJU1.;wv 
spirits 

true, and tho Lord the God of the 

TWv 7Tpocfn7;Wv d.1TE'aTELA£v ;Ov 
of tho prophets sent the 

8 And I John saw these 
things. and heard them. 
And when I had heard and 
seen, I fell down lO \\-Or

shir> before the feet of the 
angel which shewed me 
these things. 

9 Then saith he unto 
me, See thou do ii not: 
for I am thy fellowservant, 
and or thy brethren the 
prophets, and of them 
which keep the sayings of 
this book: worship God. 

10 And he saith unto 

ayyeAov av-rov 8Eiga, "TOL> SovAOL> av-rov 
angel of him to show to the 

a. 8£t ytv€'aOa1. Ev TdXEl .• 
things it be· to occur quickly. 
which hovcs 

slaves 

7 Kat 
Ami 

of him 

lOoU 
behotJ 

i!pxol-'ai -raxv. f-laKap<o> & -rripwv -rov> 
I am coming quickly. Blessed [is] the [one] keeping the 

Aoyov;; -rij<; 1Tpoc/Jrinia> -rov f3if3Aiov -roVTov. 
words of the prophecy of this scroll. 

S KdyW '/wcfvv'Y}S 0 d.1<0Vwv Kal. {3A€'7TwV 
And l John [am] the [one] hearing and Se\!ing 

TaVTa. Kai DTE i}Kovaa Kai i!f3,\eifm, 
these things. And when I heard a;iJ I saw, 

" 1TpoaKuvijaai Ef-L1Tpoa0Ev TWV 7To8wv E1TEaa 
I foll to worship before the f~t 

ml?, Seal not the sayings 70;; ciyyEAov 'TOV SnKvVov;Os µ01. 'TaVTa. 
of the prophecy or this of the angel showing me these lhings. 

9 Kat ,\£yEL f-LOL" opa f-l~· auv8ovAo> 
And he I ells me: SI!~ thou [do] not; 2a f(,IJow-slave 

aoV <:lµ1. 1<ai 1Wv ciSEA</JWv aov TWv 
"or 1hec 11 am and of the brothers of thee the 

1Tpoc/Jri-rwv Kat -rwv -rripovv-rwv TDV> Aoyov> 
prophets and or the r one'>] keeping the words 

-rov f3if3Aiov -rov-rov · -r<ji B<<ji 7rpoaKVVTJO'OV, 
of this scroll: tGod 1worship lhou. 

10 Ka< AfyEL f-LOL" I-'~ ac/Jpayiav> -rov<; 
And he tells me: Seal not the 

,\6you> -rij> 1Tpoc/Jrirela> -rov f3if3,\lov -rov-rov· 
words of the prophecy of this scroll; 
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book: for the time is at o Katpo> yap 
hand. 1 the 3 time 1for 

EyyVs-
'near 

£aT1,V. 
'is. 

11 0 
The acting 
[one] unjuslly I I He that is unjust, 

let him be unjust still: 
and he which is filthy, let 
him be filthy still: and he 
that is righteous, let him 
be righteous still: and he 
that is holy, let him be 
holy still. 

12 And, behold, I come 
quickly; and my reward is 
with me, to give every man 
according as his work 
shall be. 

a8tK1)GaTW 
let him act 

unjustly 

ETt., 
still. 

Kai. 
and 

0 
!he 

p=apo> 
fihhy [one] 

pv11'avlJ~Tw 
let him act 

fil!hily 

ET'L, Kai 0 Sl1<ato~ OtKawailvryv 1TOtTjGclTw 
s1ill, and the righteous [one] 1righteousness 1 let him do 

€Tt, KaL 0 ci.yr.o~ ci.yiaa8~Tw ETt. 
still, and the holy [one] let him be hallowed still. 

12 'l8ov <pxoµat Taxv, Kat o µwlJos 
Behold 1 am coming quickly, and the reward 

/.LOU µer' Eµ,oU, cbroSoUvai £KciaTw WS' 
of me (is] with me, ro render lo each ~an as 

13 I am Alpha and TO Epyov EaTf.v 
Omega, the beginning and 1he work 

aUToli. 
1of him. 

13 EyW rO 
I [am] !he 

c'iA,Pa 
the end, the first and the Kat TO 
last. and the 

apx~ 
be~in
ning 

T w, 
omega. 

Kat 
and 

0 11'pwTo> 
1he first 

TO TEAO>. 
<he end. 

alpha 

Kat 0 EaxaTo~, 
and !he last. 

14 fLaKO..ptot ' Ol 
messeJ the 
[aro] [one<;] 

, -

14 Blessed are they that ;, 
do his commandments, ., 
that they may have right to the 
the tree of life, and may 
enter in through the gates 7TALJvovTt:S Td.S' GT01\ci.s aUTWV, Lva laTat 
into the city. washing the robes of them. in or- 'will te 

15 For without are , ltov~fa 
dogs, and sorcerers, and 1/ <S v • 

whoremongcrs, and mur- 1
Lhe :1.authority 

derers, and idolaters, and 'w1js Kat 

aVTWv . ' 
E'TTL 

3of them over 

TO,, 1TV,\watv 
whosoever loveth and of lire and 2 by the 1gates 

der that 

TO gJ,\ov 
1he tree 

elaEABwar.v 
1thcy may enter 

Tljs 

r.lr; 
into 

maketh a lie. T~v 1TDAtv. 
16 I Jesus have sent !he city. 

15 Egw oi KVvES' 
Outside the Jogs 

[arc] 

' ' Kat OL cf>apµaKoL 

mine angel to testify unto 
you these things in the 
churches. I am the root 
and the offspring of David, 
and the bright and morning 
star. 

Kai oi 7T0pvoc. 
and the fornicators 

d8w..\oM.Tpa< Kat 
idola1ers and 

Kai 
and 

ol 
!he 

and the 

<foovEir; 
mun..lerers 

mi> ,P<Awv Kat 
and everyone loving 

sorcerers 

Kat 
and 

oi 
!he 

"1"0tWv 

makini;i: 

17 And the Spirit and i/iED8o>. 
the bride say, Come. a lie. 

16 'Eyw 
I 

'[1]GOV> 
Jesus 

µou µapTvp1jaat 
of me 10 witness 

€KKA1/ULat>. €yW 
churches. I 

ycfvo> Llavi8, 
. 
0 

offspring of David, !he 

1Tpwi."v0S'. 
•morning. 

E1TEµi/ia Tov ayyE,\ov 
sent !he angel 

Vµ,iv TaiYra , ' Tai<; E1TL 
to you these things over( in) 1hc 

Eiµt ~ pi' a Kat ' 70 

am 1he root and 1he 

aan,p ' Aaµrrpo> 0 0 
3star 1brigh1 

17 Kat TO 1TVEvµa Kat ~ ,.,;µ¢11 Myovatv· 
And !he Spirit and the bride say: 
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' ' And let him that heareth ;pxou. 
say, Come. And let him Come. 
that is athirst come. And 
whosoever will, let him 

Kai UKOVWV e::l7TUTw" 
let him say: 

take the water of life 
frcelv. 

1 s· For I testify unto 
every man that heareth 

And the [one] hearing 

Kai Q oupwv Epxeaew, 
thirsting let him And the 

[one] come, 

vowp 'wij<; owp€av. 
fre~ly. [tho] of life 

water 

()€>.wv 
the wishing 

[one] 

1027 

;pxov. 
Come. 

>.af3€-rw 
let him 

take 

the words of the prophecy 18 Map-rupw Eyw 1TaVTL -ri/i aKOVOV7" 
or thi.i book, If any man •witness 11 to everyone hearing 

shall add unto these things, -rovs .\Oyous -rij<; 7rpoc/>ri-r€La<; -rov {3if3>.iou 
God shall add unto him the words ofthe prophecy 'scroll 
the plagues that arc written 
in this book: roUrov· €0.v TIS' £7ii8fJ £TT' aVrc:f, ETn8~a£t. 

19 And if any man shall 1of this: If a:iyone adds upon(to) them,"' awill add 

take away from the words 0 8£0s £TT' aVrOv rds 7TA71ycls Tds 
of the book of this - 1God upon him the plagues 
prophecy, God shall take yEypaµµevas EV -ri/i 
away his part out of the hai·ing been written in 

{3if3Altp ToVTq.> • 19 Kai 
and 

book of life, and out of 
the holy city, and from 
the thin12s which are writ· 
ten in this book. 

20 He which testifieth 

this scroll; 

EUv -ris d</>EAn d7TO 
if anyone lakes away rrom 

-rWv 
the 

>.6ywv -ruV 
words or the 

f3if3>.iov -rijs 7rpoc/>riTElas -rav-r17>, ac/>EAE'i 
scroll of this prophecy, 1 will take 

these things saith, Surely , ()€o'~ , ,,€'po~ 
I come quickly. Amen. o , TO ,- , aV-roV d7TO 

away 

TOV gu>.ou 
Even so, come, Lord - 1God the part of him from the tree 

Jesus. 
21 The grace of our 

Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Amen. 

-rij<; 'wij<; Kai EK -rij<; 1TOAEws -rij<; ciylas~ 
of life an<l out of the :acily 1holy, 

-rwv yEypaµµevwv EV {3t{3Altp ToV-rcp. 
of the ha1•ing been in this scroll. 
things written 

20 Aeyn o µap-rupwv 

-raxv. 
quickly. 

Says the wi1nessing 
[one] 

'Aµ~v, Epxou 
Amen, comer,] 

-raU;a· 
these 

things: 

KV pt€ 
Lord 

21 'H xapi<; TOV Kupiou 
The grace of the Loni 

7T6.VTWV. 

all. 

, 
vai, 
Yes, 

coming 

'l17aov. 
Jesus. 

'lriaov µE-ra 
Jesus [be] with 

•Neuter plural; see last clause ofvcr. 19. 
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